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degeneracy followiMl llie jirodiiflioii from soiitli-

eni seeds. T!:e apple trees also vvliicli had ac-

quired maturity of size in oiie-lourtli the time of
a iioi'thern growth, began ah'eaily to evince evi-

dences of early decay. But they could be readily

sii|i|)lied witli yomig trees by importation, and
the supply, thus lie maintained.
These facts are but an outline of a conversa-

tion upon agriculture. If they are deemed to

have any interest, tliey are at your disposal. P.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Accouut of the Apple in the State of Alabama.
About the year 1818, a young man of enter-

prise went from the vicinity of Boston to thecily
of Mobile in the State of Alabama. Mis purpose
was to engage in the jiurchase and shipment of
cotton, which lie entered upon and for a nnmbei
of years, while tluit great staple either advanced
or maintained its price in the northern and Eu-
ropean markets, he iucreaseil in wealth and great-
ly extended his business. Tempted by success,
his ap((etite n|)peaied to grow upon what it fed
on: lie strained his capital and credit to their ut-
most tension. His stock of cotton by contract
and on hand was very great, when his fair sky
of promise was darkened with the clouds of ad-
versity. Price s lell to rise no more, and in their
fall, all and more than all his gains were exhaust-
ed and swept away. Still young, despondency
soon was succeeded by that enerev which the
precepts and habits of his youth tauiht him. He
procured a small tract of land near Mobile, wound
lip bis business, and was fortunate enough in two
or three years to meet all his engagements. On
this small farm he recurred again to the employ-
ment of his youth, imported from New England
the choicest kinds of a[iple and jieach tives^, and
what he was enabled to produce upon his fijrm
found a ready sale and high prices in the cily.

—

He handled of course less money, but uhateanie
in was his own : there was no dJinand upon him.
He related to tlie writer of this, on a visit about

one year since, that the apple tree in jjarticular
grew with unetpialled lapiilily in that climate.
In five or si.\ years the small frees bad become
large, and the Russetting, the Greening, the Pip-
pin, &c., which hardly attain tlieir full growth in
Massachusetts before they are checked by the
apiM-oaching winter, at Mobile ripen in August
and September U|)on the trees, and greatly sur-
pass inexcellence the same fruits at the iiorlh.
They ripen as it were in succession ; the fruit
most e.xposed to the sun and air first reaching
matnrit}

, and are gathered and sold as tliey ripen.
He assured the writer, that such was the supe-
rior flavor, size and excellence of these apnles,
ripened on tlio tree, that they could not be iden-
tiliedwith the .same kinds oY northern growth.
His little orchard bad averagftd him a return cipial

,Jo fifty dollars per tree for a number of years.

—

5J
'J'lie ground was kept ploughed constantly, and a^ light top dressing of mamire was laid on each

r-~ successive spring. The efTects of climalo wronoht

^^^
this change upon the liuit, and was not less

^^ sinking in vegelable.s, e.si,eci;dly the potato. The
seed, and also the seeds of the beet, the carrot,

Q-&.C. he imported every year from the north, and
O_foi- tlie first crop they surpas.sed in size and qual-
^rity, the norlheru origiurds. But he found that

For the Farmer's Montlily Visitor.

ludian Tradition.
Ejfects ofjudicious crossiw^ of Breeds of Cattle.

No doubt can be entertained that there is great
room for improvement in the various breeds of
our domestic animals. With all the importations
into the country made with a special view to im-
provement, how very few, compared to the whole
number of our stock, are found of even good
qualities. If all were good of each kind, viz: our
horses, neat cattle including cows for the dairy,

and sheep, what an immense difl^erence in the re-

sults of a single year would there not be ? One
good horse is equal to two of inferior qualities;

one good ox, to two poor ones; and a first rate

cow equal to three or four ; and yet the same food

and pasturage is required, head for head. If all

our animals were equal to some specimens, or
even approached them, would not the diflference
be equal in a win^lo yetir to tlio debts of all the
States in tlie Union put together?
The stock of our animals as they now are is

susceptible of a ra[>id improvement, without hav-
ing recourse to England, and merely by care and
attention in preserving the best, and judiciously

crossing to iiiqirove what is termed their valua-
ble (mints. In this manner, we are told, all the
fine breeds in England have been obtained.

A recurrence to our Exhibitions, and agricnl-

tuial reports will show thtit among our own stock
have been found specimens equal to any of the
ini|>nrted improved breeds. And if fiirmers would
but select the best cows, the best pigs, horses,

&c., notice the deficient points, and cross to sup-
ply the defects, would not a rapid and most ad-
vantageous inqn-ovement take place?
For our beef cattle, the northern and north-

western States appear to have advantages in soil

and climate over the other and warmer portions
of the country ; the cattle are generally larger,

and improve belter. There is, however, along
the whole Alleghany nmgo of mountains reach-
ing almost to the Mississip|)i, excellent pasturage,

the cool moist ranges of the mountains being al-

most equal if not superior to the north. Erom
ibis range is produced the fine beef found in the

Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore and Wash-
ington markets. And here is a country too, most
favorable for sheep, as yet but thinly settled, and
a climate for its healthiness no where surpassed.
There appears to be less room for improve-

ment in our swine than in the other races of our
animals. The breeds in the west, in particular,

can scarcely be expected to improve ; some of
their largo hogs weighing from one thousand to

fifteen hundred pounds.
This is iully sufiicient, and quite e([iial to our

expectations or our hopes, and would reach our
imaginings unless we should give rein to some of
the Indian traditions west of the Mississippi to-

wards tlie Rocky Mountains, where are found
those wonderful skeletons of animals, of a form-
er age. "Sitting in the wigsvam of an old Pawnee,
(says a late traveller,) one fine evening, smoking
the pipe of fricnilship after a supper of grouiid-
nntsaiid the dried tongue of a buffalo, I inquired
what had become of the race of animal.- whose
great bunes are ibiind in the neighborhood.

—

These animals, said the old chief, afler pulling
bis pipe fiom his month, were the gilt of
the (Jicat Spirit to our Fiithcrs in hapjiier days,
before the heel of the white man had marked

our shores, and while we lived in brotherhood
with one another. They were then the slock of
these wide iirairies around us, they dpvoured the

evergreens of the rocky bills in the winter; in

the summer and aiunmii they fed on these plains,

and grew fat ujion the cane brakes of the shores
of the rivers. They were no other than the pres-

ent race of the buffalo increased in size by se-

lecting the largest cows, for a thousand or more
years. When this began these plains were cov-

ered with wood : in time all the young timber
was devoured by the cattle. The old growlh
died, the new eat down, and hence tlie.se wide
ranges. At length war arose among us, the Great
Spirit left ns to our fate, the cattle were turned
loose, and no longer cared fijr ; they grew small-

er and smaller, until they became, as they had
been at first, and what we now sec thera." P.

From the Philadelphia Fanners' Cabinet.

Belgian Husbandry.
In no part of the world has the cultivation of

the soil attained greater perfection, than in Bel-

gium ; and the numbers of a work devoted to a
description of the husbandry of that country,

and the manner in which, by [lerseveriug indus-

try, its btirien sands have been converted into

the most fertile of soils, are not the least val-

uable of the series published by the London So-

ciety.

FiArmors in tliis country, spG.ak of the impolicy
of extensive outlays in improving their farms;
"It will not ])ay the expense," is the objection

most frequently made, and one which is the most
forcible, in reply to those who urge upon thein

.systems, for the permanent meloration of their

soils. We have sometimes been disposed to

consider Ibis feeling of regard to immediate ex-

pense or profit, more as the natural result of that

restlessness of character, which is said to belong
to ns as a people, and which leads ns to suppose,
with reason, tiiat what will not pay note, may be
lost to us forever, as from our known migratory

propensities, it is scarcely (irobable our lands

will remain in our hands, or those of our child-

ren, fir any considerable time, rather than of any
disinclination to encounter the labor which an
improved husbandry requires. The benefits of
a good system of farming, or the evils of a defec- ^
live one, can only be fully seen and appreciated

in a considerable term of years; on such lands

as the greater part of those in this country are,

when brought under cultivation, what may bo
called the skianins;. or scoiirghit; system, in which,
repeated crops, with little labor and no manuring,
;ire taken off, may be the most |irofitable for the

time, although fatal to the soil and the prosperity

of the fanner in the long run; but when the

perniaueiil value and productiveness of lands are

taken into consideration—w hen it is remembered
that it is much easier to keep lands in heart, than M
to restore them when reduced to sterility; and
that the eventual agricultural jiroponsily of a
country is depending on a correct system of man-
agement, the imiiortance of selecting the best

models, and conducting our farming operations

with reference to future results, as well as present

profits, becomes perfectly evident.

To illustrate the eftects of the two systems of

firming, or rather, to show the results of the im-

proved one, as compared with that generally

practised with us, we give a few extracts from
the papers on Belgian fanning; and the first is a

description of a firm of one hundred and forty

acres, on the river Lys, Courtnay.

'Of this farm, near twenty acres ai-e in fine

meadows along tjie river, occasionally flooded in

winter, but not irrigated. About ten acres are

rich, heavy land, adjoining the meadows, in which
beans and wheat thrive well: all the remainder,

about one hundred and six acres, lies in a oblong

fiirni, bounded by a hedge-row; at one corner of

which, nearest the river, stand the fiirm build



^I)c Jarntcr's ilIontl)li) l)isitov.

iugs. A road or p.-itli, six luet wide, runs llirouj;!)

the middle of tliu field, and llio road or patlilljat

leads to tlie liiriii van!, skirls one end ol' it. Tlie
soil of lliis large field, is a ricli, light loam, which
lies overa substratum of clay, but at such a de|>lh

as to he perfectly sound and dry : it is not very
fertile in its own nature, hut has been rendered
so by many years of an iiiiproving husbandry :

every part of the land 1ms been ie|n'alrdly

treiiched and stiiivd luo orthrec fttt deip, an<l the
immense quantity of manure, chietly liquid, |)ut

oil year after year, has convcitrd the wliole into

a rich mould ; the strength and vigor of the crops
bear witness to the goodness of the liushaiuhy.

"As we walked along the path, which is just

wide enough to admit the wlieels of a cart, the
whole produce might be seen at once. The flax

bad been pulled, an<l remained stacked on the

ground ; the colza (cole, or rape seed,) had been
beaten out, hiu the stems remained where they
had been cut; there were fifteen acres of most
beaiitifid flax, of a bright straw color, and the

stems a yard long; this besides the seed, was
worth in the Mack, from twenty-five to thirty

j)ounds sterling, per acre ; twelve acres of colza
liad produced about four luMidred bushels of
seed ; eighteen acres of oats looked so promis-
ing, that they could not be set at less than seventy
bushels per acre ; eighteen acres of wheat, which
stood well, with short, phuiip ears, were estima-
ted at forty bushels per acre ; eighteen acres of
rye, with straw six feet high, would probably
produce rather njore than the wheat. There
were six acres of white ;iop])y, of which every
plant was strong and upright, and the produce of
which was estimated from twenty to twenty-three
bushels of seed per acre ; six acres were in po-
tatoes, expected to ])roduce at least twenty-two
hundred bushels ; about an acre was in carrots,

which looke<! fine and large ; twelve acres were
in clover, nearly the whole of which was cut
greeu, as food for horses and cows, and produced
three good cuts in a\ear; tlje ten acres of lieavy

land were partly in beans, and partly in wheat;
and the stock kept on this firm, consisted of

twenty-seven cows in milk, five or shi heifers,

nine horses and three colts.''

It cannot fail to strike the most inattentive

reader, that the crop of this one hundred and
twenty acres arable, greatly exceeds, perhaps
doubles, that of our ordinary fiu-ms of the same
size; when on many of what are called onv dairi/

farms, of about the sairie size, not more stock is

kept than on this grain liirui. ^lanuring and
deep tillage have done this for the Brabant farm,

and it will do the same for any, or almost any,

on which it is adopted. We are convinced that

money expended in converting laad into lich

garden mould, is well apfilied, althoueh for the

moment, it njay seem to be thrown away, par-

ticularly on lands, the owners of whicli are ex-
pecting to get to the far West, by '-year after

next, at furthest." We add a description of the
tillage culture of another farm of about four

hiuidred acres, of iiatm-ally first rate land, but

which, by being treated ?s described, is so much
deteriorated, that tiie crops rarely more than
half equal those on the same number of acres on
the one just noticed.

"The rotation on this farm, is as follows: 1,

fallow; 2, winter barley ; 3, beans; 4, barley,

or wheat, 5, beans, clover, potatoes; (>, wheat

;

7, oats. Thirty cart loads per acre, of long ma-
nure, the straw not much decomposed, are put

on the fallows before the last ploughing, and the
winter barley is sown in October ; the produce
being eiiiht quarters, or sixty-fom- bushels per
acre. Wheat, on the same [ircparation, gives

from thirty-two to I'oity bushels per acre, so the

barley gives the larccst crop, and with the least

exhaustion to the soil ; every year a portion of the

pasture is broken n]i and pl.mted with colza.

—

The natural fertility of the soil is shown by the
succession of crops proihiced on the newly
broken up land, without manure, viz.: colza,

wheat, beans, barley, beans, wheat, clover, wheat,
beans, oats ; but after this scourging, no wonder
the land needs rest; and this is given without
much care, liy merely allowing the natiiral grasses

to spring up, without the truuhle of sou ing the
seeds : it takes, however, three years before there
is any tolerable pasture, but as it remains nearly
twenty years before it is again broken tqi, tlie

deterioration is not so apparent ; but under a
reguhrand judicious course of husbandry, this

land might be kept up to the highest state of
l<;rlilily, and the ultimate profit would be much
greater."

This is a [lictme of the farming so )ir(;valent

171 litis counlry, imd which is lust lessening our
products and ruining oiu' lands: it may be (iiirly

called tho exitaiislitig process, as the whole object

seems to be, to get as much from the earth, and
rctmn to it as lilth as possible. By the first

mode of linniing, tlu! land improves constantly,

growing -more productive, and of course more
valuable: a farm cultivated in this way, by deep
tillage, thorough management, and a well comlue-
tcd rolaiioii, beconjes in time, a rich mould to the

depth to w hicli the soil is stirred, and the roots

of plants, having thus ample room for range and
pasturage, the crops are invariably good; and
thus the labor and expense is repaid, and a soil

is formed, lar superior to the richest native earths

and which can then easily be kept in condition

to give the most am])le crops. Cultivator.

To the Memory of Francis S. Iley.

AlIHOK OF THE " STAlt-SPA."<GLED BANNER."

Oh ! say, has it come, with '• the dawn's early light,"

What no omen foretold " at the twilight's last gleam-
ing?"

yes ! the soul of the minstrel has taken its flight.

And we hallow his n:iine whilst our tear-drops are

streaming,
For the desolate hearth, and the wail for the dead,

Too fatally tell us the poet has fled.

And the Star-Spangled Banner in sorrow shall wnve,
For the heart that has loved it, is cold in the grave.

On sojne lonely bark, in the midst of the deep,
Where tlie deck-watch is kept I'or the mate that "re-

poses."
What is that soft music that mingles with sleep,

.\nd the solace of night's weary guardian '• discloses ?"

Now It mellowly floats on the breath of the gale

—

Now swells like the tempest that shatters the sail ?

'Tis the Star-Spangled Banner that's sung on the wave,
Whilst the minstrel lies low in the sleep of the grave.

And the soldier, whose home is the tent-covered field,

\V'li<»se glniies in war, nn.i the patriot's promotion.
Would gladly emblazon on victory's shield,

The name that each freeman must hear with emotion
;

And the son^^ that is dear to the patriot's ear,

'Mid the terrors of battle, the hours of care,

Is the Star-Spangled Banner, which proudly was sung,
Whilst the harp ot' the poet with cypress was hung.
But, oh ! may he tind on that heavenly shore,

Where the pure see their God, and fiecl no condemna-
tion.

That sorrow, and sickness, and sighing are o'er

;

.\nd that angels shall lead to a blest habitation,
•' For triumph he must, if his life has been just,

And if thro' its journey in God ivas bl', trust,'*

Whilst the Star-Spangled Banner in mourning shall wave,
.\nd the tear of the patriot shall fall ou his grave.

Valeria.

There are a certain set of articles, which, for

some excellence or othei', go the rounds of news-
papers every three or four years. The following

is one of them, which we have met with some
half dozen times:

—

Woman and Marriage.

BT WASHIiNGT0>' IRVING.

I have speculated a groat deal upon matrimo-
ny. I have seen young and beautiful women, the
pride of the gay circles, married—as the world
says— Weill Some have moved into costly hou-
ses, and their friends have all come and looked
at their fine furniture and their splendid aiTange-
menls for happiness, ami they have gone away
and committed them to the sunny hope.*, cheer-
fidly and without fear. It is luituial to bo san-
guine for the young, and at such times I am
carried aw.ny by similar feelings. I love to get

unobserved into a corner, and watch the bride in

her white attire, and with her smiling face and
soft eyes moving before ine in the pride of life,

weave a waking dream ot her fiilure happiness
and persuade myself that it will be true.

I think how they will sit upon the liixmious
solii jis the twilight falls, and bidld gay hopes,
and Uiurinur in low tones the liow unlbrbiddcn
tenderness, !Uid how thrillingly the allowed kisses

and the beautiliil endearments of Hedded life,

will make even their parting joyous, anti how
gladly they will eotne back from the crowd and
the empty nfirth, and of the gay, to each other's

quiet company. I picture to myself that young
creature, who blushes even now at his hesitating

caresses, listening eagerly for his footsteps as the
night steals on, ami wishing that he woidd come

;

and wlien he enters at last, and with an affection

as undying as his pulse, folds her to his bosom.
I can fee! the very tide that goes flowing throtrgh

his heart, and gaze with iiim on her graceful

forin as she iiroves about him for the kind ofTices

of afl'ection, soothing all his unipiiet cares, and
making him forget even himseli; in her young
and unshiulowed beauty.

I go for\\airl tor years, and see her luxuriant

hair put soberly away from her brow, and her
girlish graces ripened into dignity, and bri;.'ht

loveliness chastened into affection. Her husband
looks on her with a proud eye, and shows her
the same fervent love, and the delicate attentions

which first won her, jiiid fair children are grown
up about them, and they go on lidl of honor .and

untroubled year.*, and are remembered when
they die! I say I love to dream thus when I go
to give the yoimg bride joy. It is the natural

tendency and feeling touched by loveliness, that

fears nothing for itself, and if 1' ever yield to

darker feelings, it is because the light of the

picture is changed. 1 am not fond of dwelling

upon such chatiges, and I \\\\\ not minutely now.
I allude to it only because I trust that my simple

page will be read by some of the young and
beautiful beings who move daily across my path,

and I would whisper to tiiein, as they glide by,

joyously and confidently, the secret of an un-
clouded future.

The picture I have drawn above is not pe-

culiar. It is colored like the fancies of the bride;

and many, oh ! many an hour will she sit, with

her rich jewels lying loose in her fingers, and
dream such dreams as these. She believes them
too—and she goes on for a while mideceived.

The evening is not too long while they t;dk of
plans of hapjiiness, and the quiet meal is still

pleasant with delightful novelty of mutual reli-

ance and attention. There comes soon, how-
ever, a time when (lersonal topics become bare

and wearisome, and slight attentions will not

alone keep up the social excitement. There are

intervals of silence, and detecte<l symptoms of
weariness, and the husband first, in his manhood,
breaks in u[ion the hours they were to spend
together. I cannot follow it cireumstantially.

There come long hours of unhappy restlessness,

and terrible nii.sgivings of each other's worth and
afl^ection, till, by and by, they can conceal their

uneasiness no longei', anil go out separately to

seek relief, anil lean upon a hollow world for

support which one who was their lover and friend

could not give them!
Heed this, ye who arc winning by your inno-

cent beauty, the aflections of high-niinded and
thinking beings! Remember that he will give

up the brother of his heart with w horn he has

had, ever, a fellowship of mind, the society of
his cotemporaiy rnmiers in the race of fame,

who have held with him a stern companionship
—and frequently in his passionate love he will

break awjiy fioni the arena of his burning am-
bition, to come and listen to the "voice of the

charmer." It will bewilder him at first, but it

will not long; and then think you that an idle

blandishment will chain the mind that has been
u.sed for years to an equal communion ? Think
you he will give up, for a weak dalliance, the

animating themes of men, and the seaich into

the mysteries of knowledge? Oh! no, lady!

—

believe me—no! Trust not your influence to

such lii;lit fetters ! Credit not the old-fashioned

absurdity that woman's is a secondary lot— min-
istering to the necessities of her lord and mas-
ter! It is a higher destiny I would award you.

If your immortality is as complete and your gift

of mind as capable as oms, I would charge you
to water the undying bud, and give you a healthy

culture, and open its beauty to the sun, and then
you iiiay hope, that when your life is bound with
iiuotlier you will go on equally, and with a fel-

lowship that shall pervade every earthly interest!

Fro.m the Maine Cultivator.

Batter 3Iakiug in Jfew York.
Mr. Editor,— Business led me to visit Goshen

and .Miuisink, Orange county, N. Y., in my late

journey to that State, and knowing that it was
noted through the Union, as a superior butter

making country, I determined to learn every part

of the process. I was surprised to find that after

the milk is straiiied, every part of the process
(lifters from ours.

The milk is strained in pans, or oaken tubs,

hohliiiur two pails fidl. Every thing is done in

tlie cellai-. The milk is not meddled with until it

cottgidates, when each day's, or each half dav's
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tiiilU is pill ill tlie chiirii with nearly an equal

qiianlciy of colli ualur in oi;iiuiier. ami wann
Water ill aiitiiiiiii or winter, to liriiiu' it to llic

pro|ier ti'iii|)eiaiiiie, wliicli is fVoni 55 to 66 de-

grees of l''alireiilieit.

Tiie eliuni i.s made in tlie barrel form, of oak,

hooped witli iron, with a wooden lioop three in-

ches wide at lop, in vvliieh the cover rests. For

6 to 10 cows, the cliiirii should hold 30 gallons,

Olid in that proportion for a hirger number. I

believe they rarely exceed two barrels, as in largi;

dairies they prefer to churn several times a day,

to the use of larger vessels.

Cluirning is never done by hand, except for a

single cow. In small dairies it is done by a ilog

or sheep, on an inclined wheel, propelling the

dash by very .-imple gearing. Those larger,

have horse, or water power. The motion can be

communicated to the shaft and arm, elevating

and depressing the dash a convenient distance

from the moving power, by two wires. For a

dog or a sheep, (the latter is preferred, both from
economy and elliciency.) a wheel 8 feet in diam-
eter, is inclined about 23 degrees \/\l\\ the hori-

zon, on which the animal is placed, having cleats

nailed to prevent his sli|)piiig. No other harness

is required than a stra|) aroinid the lu'cU. His

weight is sidKcient to move the machine. On
the upper side of this wheel is laslened a cast

iron cog wheel, or circular racket, 3 feet in diam-
eter, which carries a pinion and crank. The
wheel is often out door—sometimes in the cellar.

It may be in u barn or shed, and the motion coni-

mnnicated by wires, as betbre stated.

When the biilter begins to curdle, as it is call-

ed, all is washed down with another pail of wa-
ter, and the motion coiitiimed till the butter gath-

ers. Let it be remembered the butter is never

touched with the hanJs. All is done with a short

laille, the blade of which resemliles in shape the

clam shell, and is five inches across at the end.

The haiiille about five inches long.

The ladle and tray are always kept filled with

cold water, when out of use, to prevent the but-

ter from sticking to them.
The butter is worked and salted with the ladle

in a tray. When it has stood long enough to be-

come firm, after sailing, all the buttermilk is

worked out, aid it is packed down solid in tubs

ef 40, or firkins of 80 lbs. If it cannot be made
solid by the ladle, a pounder is used. When one
cliiiriiiiig is put ilowii, a cloth is put on, covered
with salt. This is taken oft' at each ailditionand

replaced, until the; tub, or (irkin, is almost full,

when half an inch of strong brine is poured
over the cloth. Salt is never left between the

1 aye IS.

They prefer blown ^n ground s:i\l, because it is

finer, and dift'uses itself sooner and more perfect-

ly througli the mass; it requires a greater meas-
ure, but the same weight.

A churn \ist;d daily, is cleansed twice a week.
The tubs are prepared of oak or ash, and when
wet, rnlilieil thorongldy with as much fine salt as

will stick on the inside.

Butter thus made and cured, will keep for

years in a cool place, and sells on an average,
fifty per cent, higher tliaii butter made in the

usual way in our State.

Cows average from 1.50 to 200 pounds a year,

and tlie buttermilk is estimated to make 100
pounds of pork, which, when it brought 10 cents,

(laid all expen.ses of making the butter

—

now,
only half.

Some churn over the buttermilk after standing
one day and pouring oft" the water. One man
who had ten cows, told me he in.'ide all the butter

used in his family, in this way, and had 20 lbs.

on hand. Yours, truly,

James Bates.
Noridgcwock, Sciit. 20, 1843.

For tlio Farmer's iMoiittily Visitor.

Ecoiiomy i'cr J'armers.
There are many points of economy which in

the course of a single year, miioli less in the or-

dinary life of a fanner, would make a very
great diflfrreiice. A dit^erence between depend-
ence and independence, wealth and poverty—the

h.iving of a very liitle farm lor e.-icli of tli;? boys
and girls, or nothing at all. Onr superfluities

cost us more than our wants, and it is not econ-
omy to forego the necessities, the comforts, and
conveniences of life, for these are idl consistent

with true economy. Aud indeed we generally

find that those who attend to true economy 'i-'ive

all the essenti.ds of lilL' about tlieiii.

Economy is not Ibiind in deprivation, but in

snihi-ieiicy. Be generous to the land : it will not

yield without manure, and this will produce an

abnndiint crop, and iliis feeds the limiily well and
clothes well. One well fed horse is worth any
niimber of scare-crow.s, and is more creditable.

A place lor every thing aiid every thing in its

place, is economy in time and labor. Not less

so is to have all the tools of the kind best adapt-

ed tolheir use,anil always in oider. A few inin-

iiles spent in grinding the axe in the morning is

well paiil for beliire sunset. One well fed, well

sheltered cow will give more milk than half a

ilnzeii starved ones. The calf is worth more;
more butler is made; the milk is of a healthier

quality, the children are healthier, and the doc-

tor is not called in.

Liberality to the land is not less essential than

it is to the laborer. By it we procure the best

wcirkmcn, and they are the most profitable to

their employers. Like the soil, if well led and
widl p.iid, they are able and bring about more.

—

This also is ecmiomy : for a .strong man, like a

strong an. 1 willing team, gets n|) the hill wdieli

the weak anil disheartened .stop at the bottom.

Liberality sustains, and promotes fore-cast.

—

Take lime by the Itire-lock, says the adage. Have
plenty of seasoned wooil prepared; keep the

windows whole ; this keejis tlie house warm, the

family healthy, the wile good-natured. She an-

ticipates her duties, and has time to spend a cheer-

ful evening, knitting in hand.
Do (uie thing at a time, and once well done, is

twice done ; this also is economy ; and good mate-
rials for clothing well made up, are also the cheap-

est in the long run. If onrfarmers would attend to

these things, and others that their good sense will

suggest, they need not think of going to the tiir

west or south to seek for bettering their condi-

tions. Onr lands are capable of producing liu'

more than they ever have done, and our popula-

tion and comlints would correspond. We need
not look to the monotonous, unhealthy, debilitat-

ing, and frequently demoralizing factories for

employment ; there is yet ample room, and what
we cannot buy we can make (or ourselves. Let
us then attend to these things; keep our sons and
daughters at home or near us. Then with the

blessin." of lleavini we shall prosper, and at our
annual thanksgiving see our board and fireside

encircled with kindred blood and happy tares.

A FARMER.

From Graliam's Magazine for Februarj'.

Born to love Pigs and Chickens.

BV N. P. WILLIS.

The guests at the Astor House were looking
mournfully out of the draw ing-room windows,
on a certain rainy day of an October passed over
to history. No shopping— no visiting! The
morning must be |iassed in-doors. -And it was
some consolation to those who were in town for

a few days to see the world, that their time was
not quite lost, for the assemblage in the large

drawing-room was nmnerous and gay. A very

dressy aftiiir is the drawing-room of the Astor,

and as full of eyes as a peacock's tail—(which,

by the way, is also a very dres.sy affair.) Stran-

gers wdio wish to see and be seen (and esjiecially

"be seen") on rainy days, as well as on sunny
days, in their visits to New York, should, as the

phrase goes, "patronize" the Astor. As if there

were any jwfronage in setting the worth of your
money

!

Well—the people in the drawing-room looked

a little out of the windows, and a great deal at

each other. Unfortunately, it is only among
angels and underbred persons that introductions

can be dispensed with, and as liie guests of that

day at tlie .Astor House were mostly strangers to

each other, conver.sation was very fitiii! and guard-
ed, and any mnvement whatever extremely con-
spicnons. There were lour very silent ladies on
the sofa, two ve.y silent ladies in each of the

vvindow.s, silent ladies on the ottomans, silent

ladies in the chairs at the corner.s, and one silent

lady, very highly dressed, sitting on the music-
stool, with her back to the piano. There was
here and there a gentleman in the room, weather-
bound and silent; but we have only to ilo with
one of these, and with the last mentioned much
embellished young lady.

" Well, I can't sit on this soft chair all day,

Cousin Meg I" saiil tiie gentleman.

"'S!i— ('all me iMargaret, if yon must speak so

loud," said the lady. "And what would you do

out of doors this rainy day? I'm sure it's very

ple.'isiiiit here."

"Not for nie. I'd rather he thrashing in the

barn. But there must be some ' rainy-weather

work' in the city as well as the country. There's

some fun, / kiiovv, that's kept for a wet day, as

we keep corn-shelling and grinding the tools."

" J_)ear me !"

"Well— what now'-"

"Oh, nothing!— but I do wish you wouldn't

bring the stable with yon to the Astm- House."

The gentleman slightly elevated his eye-brows,

and took a leaf cf music from the jiiano, and
commeiiced diligently reading the mystic dots

and lines. We have ten minutes to spare before

the entrance of another person upon the scene,

and we will make use of the silence to conjure

lip for you, in our magic mirror, the semblance
of the two whose familiar dialogue we have just

jotted down.
Miss Margaret Pifl:5it was a young lady who

had a large share of what the French call la

benute dii diable—youth ami freshness. (Though
why the devil should have the credit of what nev-

er belonged to him, it takes a Frenchman, per-

haps, to explain.) To look at, she was certainly

a human lieiiig in very high perfection. Her
cheeks were like two sound apjiles; her waist

was as round as a stove-pipe ; her shoulders had

two dimples just at the back, that looked as if

they defied puncliing to make them any deeper;

her eyes looked as if they were just made, they

were so bright and new; her voice sounded like

"C sharp" in a new piano; and her teeth v\'ere

like a fresh break in a cocoa-nut. She was inex-

orably, imabaledly, desperately healthy. "I'his

llicl, and the difficulty of uniting all the fashions

of all the magazines in one dres.s were her two
principal afilicliuns in this world of care. She
had an ideal model, to which she aspired with

conslant longings—a model resembling in figure

the high-born creature whose never varied lace

is seen in all the plates of the fashions, yet, if

possible, paler and more disdainful. If Miss

Pifllit could but have bent her short wrist with

the curve invariably given to the well-gloved

extremities of that mysterious and nameless beau-

ty ; if she could lint have s;it with her back to

lier friends, and thrown her head langnishingly

over her shoulder without dislocating her neck ;

if she could hut have protruded from the flounce

of her dress a loot more like a mincing little

muscle-shell, and less like a jolly fat clam ; ill

brief, if she could have drawn out her figure like

the enviable joints of a spy-glass, whittled ofi'

more taperly her four extremities, .sold all her

uproarious and indomitable roses (or a pot of

carmine, and compelled the publishers of the

magazines to refrain from llie distracting multi-

plicity of their monthly fashions— with these lit-

tle changes in her allolmenl. Miss Pifilit would
have realized all her maiden as|iirations up to the

present hour.

A glimpse will give yoii an idea of the gentle-

man in iiuestion. He was not niiich more than

he looked to be—a compact, athletic young man
of tuenty-oiie, with clear, honest blue eyes,

brown face, w here it was not shaded by the rim

of his hat, curling brown hair, and an expression

of fearless qualities, dashed just now by a tinge

i/f nittic baslifulnes.s. His dress was a little

more expensive and gayer than was iiecessay,

and he wore his clothes in a way which betrayed

that he would be more at home in his shirt

sleeves. His hands were rough, and his altitndo

that of ii man who was accustomed to fling him-

self down on the nearest bench, or swing his

legs from the top rail of a fence, or the box of a

wagon. We speak with caution of his rusticity,

however, for he had a printed card, " i\ir. Eph-
raim Ihacely," and he was a subsciiber to the

" Spirit of tiie Times." We shall find time to say

a thing or two about him as we get on.

"E|)h." Bracely and "Meg" PilHit were "en-

gaged." With tlie young lady it was, as the

French ?i\y, faute de mieux, for her beau-ideal (or,

in plain English, her ideal beau) was a tall, pale

young genlleinaii, with while gloves, in a rapid

consumption. She and Eph. were seconil cous-

ins, however, and as she was an orphan, and had

lived since childhood with his father, and, more-
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over, bail iiilieritocl the Pitllil faiiii, which luljoiii-

ed tliat of the Bracelys, aiul, inoreuvei-, had hecn

told lo "kiss hei- hl'tle liiishaiid, and love liiiii

ahvavs" by tlie dyiiiir l)realb of her mother, and

(moreover third) "had l)eeii "let be" liis sweet-

heart by the imaiiimous couseiitof the nei^libor-

liood, why, it seemed one of those matches luade

ill heaven, and not intended to be travestied on

eartli. It was niulerstood that tl'ey were to be

married as soon as the yonni; man's savings

should enable him to pull down llie old Pifflit

house and build a cottage, and, with a fair season,

that inisht be done in another year. Meantime,

Eph. was a loyal keeper of his troth, though

never having had the trouble to win the yonn^

lady, he was not fully awaru of the necessity of

coiirtship, whether or no ; and was, besides,

somewhat unsusceptible of the charms of moon-

light, after a hard <lay's work at baying or har-

vestin;:. The neighbors thought it proof enough

of bis love that he never "went sparking" else-

where, and as he would rather talk of his gun or

his lisliing-rod, his horse or his crop, pigs, poli-

tics, or any thing else, than of love and matrimo-

ny, bis companions took bis engagement \yith his

cousin to be a subject upon which he felt too

deeply to banter, and they neither invaded his

domain by attentions to his sweetheart, not- sug-

"esteii thought by allusions to her. It was in the

progress of this even tenor of engagement, that

sonTe law business had called old farmer Bracely

to New York, and the young couple had managed

to accompany him. And of course, nothing

would do for IMiss Pifflit but " the Astor."

And now, perhaps, the reader is ready to be

told whose carriage is at the Vesey street door,

and who sends up a dripping servant to imiuire

for Miss PitHit.

It is allotted to the destiny of every country

girl to have one fashionable female I'riend in the

city—somebody to correspond with, somebody to

quote, somebody to write Ir^r the particulars of

tbe last elopement, somebody to send her pat-

terns of collars, and the rise and fall of louniuns,

and such other things as are not entered into by

the monthly magazines. How these apparently

unlikely acquaintances are formed, is as much a

mystery as the eternal youth of post-boys, and

the eternal dm-ation of donkeys. Far be it from

me to pry irreverently into these pokerish corners

of the machinery of the world. I go no tartlier

than tbe fact, that Miss Julia llampson was an

acquaintance of Miss Pifllit's.

Every body knows "Hampson & Co."

Miss Hampson was a good deal what the Fates

had tried to make her. li' she bad not been ad-

mirably well dressed, it would have been by vio-

lent opposition to the imited zeal and talent of

dressmakers and milliners. These important

vicegerents of the Hand that reserves to itself

the dressing of the butterfly anil lily, make dis-

tinctions in the exercise of their vocation. Wo
be to an unloveable woman, if slie be not en-

dowed with taste supreme. She may buy all the

Btufts of France, and all the colors of the rain-

bow, but she will never get from those keen

judges of fitness the loving hint, the admiring

and selective (lersuasion, with which they delight

to influence the embellishment of sweetness and

loveliness. They who talk of "any thing's look-

ing well on a pretty woman," have not reflected

oifthe lesser providence of dressmakers and mil-

liners. Woman is never mercenary bnt in mon-

strous exceptio'is, and no tradeswoman of the

fashions will sell taste or counsel; and, in the

superior style of all charming women, ) on see,

not tbe iniiuence of manners upon dress, but the

affectionate tribute of these dispensers of ele-

gance to the qualities they admire. Let him who
doubts, go shopping with bis dressy old aunt to-

day, and to-morrow with his dear little cousin.

Miss llampson, to whom the supplies of ele-

gance came as naturally as bread and butter, and

occasioned as little speculation as to the whence

or how, was as unconsciously elegant, of course,

as a well dressed lily. She was as abstractly a

very beautiful girl, though iu a very delicate and

unconspicuous style ; and by dint of absolute

fitness in dressing", the merit of her beautv. Iiy

common observers at least, would be half given

to her fashionable air and unexceptionable toi-

lette. The damsel and her choici; array, indeed,

seemed the harmonious work of the same maker.

How much was nature's gift, and how much was

bought in Broadway, was [irobably never duly

understood by even her most discriminating ad-

min.'r.

But we have kept Mi.ss Hampson too long upon

the stairs.

The two young lallies met with a kiss, in w bich

(to the surprise of those who had previously ob-

served Miss PilHit) there was no smack of the

latest fashion.

"My dear Julia!"

"Mv dear iMargeriue!" (This was a romantic

variation of flieg's, which she had forced upon

her intimate friends at the point of the bayonet.)

Eph. twitched, remindingly, the jupon of his

cousin, and she introduced him with the Ibrmula

which she had fbiiiid in one of iMiss Aiistin's

novels.
" Oh, but there was a mock respectfulness m

that deep curtsy," thought Eph.; (and so there

was—for Miss Hampson took an irresistible cue

from the inflated ceremoniousness of the intro-

duction.)

Eph. made a bow as cold and stiff as a frozen

horse-blanket. And if he could have commanded

the blood in his face, it would have been as dig-

nified and resentful as the eloquence of Red

Jacket—but that rustic blush, up to his hair, was

like a mask droppeil over his fijatnres.

"A bashful country-boy," thought Miss Hamp-

son, as she looked compassionately upon his red-

hot forehead, and forthwith dismissed him entire-

ly from her llioughts.

With a consciousness that he had better leave

the room, and wallv oft' bis mortification under

an nmbrella, Eph. took his seat, and silently

listened to the conversation of the young ladies.

Miss Hampson had come to jiass the morning

with her friend, and she took off her bonnet, and

showered down upon her dazzling neck a (iro-

fusion of the most adorable brown ringlets.

Spite of his ancry humiliation, the young farmer

felt a thrill rmi" through his veins as the heavy

cnrls fell indolently about her shoulders. He
had never before looked upon a woman witli

emotion. He hated her-oh, yes! for she had

given him a look that could never he forgiven—

but, for somchodij, she must be the angel of tbe

worhl. Eph. would have given all his shee]) and

horses, cows, crops and hay-stacks, to have seen

the mail she would fancy to be her equal. _
He

could not give even a guess at the height of that

conscious superiority from which she individu-

ally looked down upon him ; but it wonid have

satisfied a thirst which almost made him scream,

to measure himself by a man with whom she

could he familiar. Where was his inferiority ?

What was it' AVhy bad be been blind to it till

now? Was there no surgeon's knife, no caustic,

that could carve out, or cut away, burn or.=carify,

thevnlirarities she looked upon so contemptuous-

ly? But the devil take her superciliousness,

nevertheless

!

^ , n i i ,

It was a bitter morning to Eph. Bracely, nut

still it went like a dream. The hotel i)arlor was

no longer a stupid place. His Cousin Meg had

gained a consequence in his eyes, for she was

The object of caress from this superior creature—

she was the link which kept her within his ob-

servation. He was too fill I of other feelings just

now to do more than acknowledge the superiori-

ty of this girl to his cousin. He /f/( it iu his

a'fter thoughts, and his destiny then, lor the first

time, seemed crossed and inadequate to his

wishes.

wretches they would seem to her. What insup-

portable horror she would feel at the dreadful

inelegance of the farm. Meg was pale with

terror and dismay as she went into the details of

anticipation.

Something must be done, however. A sleep-

less night of retiectiou and contrivance sufficed

to give some shape to the cajiabilitics of the case,

and by daylight the next morning the whole

house 'was iu commotiun. Meg had fortmiately

a large bump of coustrnctiveness, very much

enlarired by her habitual dileiiimas of toilette. A
boudoir must be constructed. Farmer Bracely

slept in the dried-apple room, on the lower floor,

and he was no sooner out of his bed than his

ban' and bagijage were tumbled np stairs, his gun

and Siiuday "whip taken down from ilieir nails,

and the floor scoured, and the ceiling white-

washed. Eph. was by this time returned from

village with all the chintz that could be bought,

and a paper of tacks, and some new straw car-

(\Vo hereby draw upon your imagination for

six months, courteous reader. Please allow the

teller to show you into the midille of tlie follow-

ing July.)

CnAPTEP. II.

Bracely farm, ten o'clock of a glorious snni-

mer moriiing—Miss PifHit extended upon a sofa

iu despair. "But let us i;o back a little.

A week before, a letter had been receiveil from

Miss Hanqison, who, to the delight and surprise

of her friend Margerine, had taken the whim to

pass a moutli with lier. She was at Rockaway,

and was sick and tired of waltzing and the sea.

Had farmer Biacely a spare corner lor a poor

'^

But Miss Pifllit's " sober second thought" was

utter consternation. How to lodge fitly the ele-

gant Julia Ilami>sou? No French bed in the

bouse, no boudoir, no ottomans, no pastilles, no

baths, no Psvche to dress by. What vulgar

peting; and by ten o'clock that night the four

walls^of the apartment were covered with the

gaily flowered material, the carpet was nailed

down, and old farmer Bracely thought it a mighty

nice, cool-looking place. Eph. was a bit of a

carpenter, and he soon knocked together .some

boxes, which, when covered with chintz, and

stnftedwith wool, looked very Idic ottomans; and

with a handsome cloth on the round-table, ger-

aniums in the windows, and a chintz curtain to

subdue the lii-ht, it was not far from a very

charming boudoir, and Bleg began to breathe

more freely.

But Eph. had heard this news with the blood

hot in his temples. Was that proud woman

coming to look ag.ain upon him with contempt,

and here, too, where the rusticity, w hicli he pre-

sumed to be the object of her scorn, would be a

thousand times more flagrant and visible? And

yet, with the entreaty on his lip that his cousin

would refuse to receive her, his heart bad check-

ed the utterance-for an irresistible desire sprung

suddenly within him to see her, even at the bitter

cost of tenfold his former mortification.

Yet, as the preparations for receiving Miss

Hampson went on, other thoughts took jiossess-

ion of his mind. Eph. was not a man, indeed,

to come off second best in tbe long inill of wrest-

ling with a weakness. His pride began to show

its'colors. He remembered his independence as

aVarmer, depeniient on no man, and a little com-

parison between his pursuits and life, such as he

knew it to be, iu a city, soon put him, in his own

consciousness at least, on a par with Miss Ilamp-

son's connections. This point once attained, E))h.

cleared his brow, and went whistling about tbe

farm as usual—receiving without reply, however,

a suggestion of his Cousin Meg's, that he had

betterliurn his old straw bat, for, in a fit of ab-

sence, he misrht possibly put it on while Miss

Hampson was there.
.

Well, it was ten o'clock on the morning niter

Miss Hampson's arrival at Bracely farm, and, as

we said before. Miss Pifflit was in despair. Pre-

siimin" that her friend would be liitigued with

her iournev, she had determined not to wake

her, but t"o order breakfast in the boudoir at

eleven. Farmer 15racely and Eph. must have

their breakfast at seven, however, and what was

the dismay of Mes, who was pouring out their

coffee as usual, to see the elegant Julia rush into

the first kitchen, ciirtsv very sweetly to the old

man, null ui) a chair to the table, apologize lor

bein-^'late, and end this extraordinary scene by

IirodTicing two newlv batched chickens from her

bosom ! She had been up since sunn.se, and out

at the barn, and down by the river, and up in the

hav-mow, and was perfectly enchanted with

every thing, especi.dly the dear little pigs and

chickens

!

.,.,',,,/•
"A very sweet young lady !" thought old far-

mer Bracelv.
,

. ,„

"Verv well—but lians: your condescension!

thonght" Eph., distrustlhlly. ,
, .

, ,„

"Mercy on me!— to like pigs and chickens!

inentallv"eiacnlated the disturbed and bewildered

Miss Pi'fBit.
. , , .

But with her two chicks pressed to her iireast

with one hand, Miss Hampson managed her cof-

fee and bread and hotter with the other, and

chattered away like a child let out of school.

The !dr was so" delicious, and the liny smelt so

sweet, and the trees in the meadow were so

bciniiful, and there was no stiff siduwinks. and
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no lirick liousef!, ;ui(l no n'oii niilmgs, nu<\ so

many dear specUled liens, and lunny little iliick-

cns, and kind-looking old cous, and colts, and

calves, and ducks, and tiiikcys— it was delicious

—it was eiicliaiitiii;,'— it was wortli a thousand

Saratou'as and Rockaways. How anybody could

prefei- the city to the country, was to Miss Ilamp-

son tiiatter of incredulous wonder.
" Will you come into the boudoir?" asked Miss

Pitflit, with a languishing air, as her friend Julia

rose from breakfast.

"Boudoir!" exclaimed the city damsel, to the

infinite delight of old Bracely, "no, dear! I'd

rather go out to the barn! Are you goiug any

where with the oxen to-day, sir?" she added,

going up to the gray headed old farmer, caress-

inaly, "I should so liiie a ride iii that great cart
!"

Epii. was still a little sus|)iclous of all this un-

expected agreeablencss, but ht; was natiu-ally too

courteous not to give way to a lady's whims. He
put on his old straw hat, am! tied his handker-

chief over his shoulder, (not to imitate the broad

ribbon of a royal order, but to wipe the sweat

off handily while mowing,) and offering Miss
Hampson a rake which stood outside the door,

be begged her to be ready when he came by

with the team. He and his father were bound to

the far meadow, where they were cutting bay,

and would like her assislant^e in raking.

It was a "specimen" morning, as the maga-
zines say, for the air was temperate, and the

whole country was laden with the smell of the

new bay, which somehow or other, as every body
knows, never hinders or overpowers the |ierfuine

of the flowers. Oh, that winding green lane be-

tween the bushes was like an avenue to paradise.

The old cart jolted along through the ruts, and
Miss Hampson, standing up and holding on to

old farmer Bracely, watched the great oxen
crowding iheirsides together,and looked off over
the fields, and exclaimed as she saw glimpses of
the river between the trees, and seemed veritably

and unaffectedly enchanted. The old farmer, at

least, had no doubt of her sincerity, and he watch-

ed her, and listened to her, with a broad honest

smile of admiration on his weather-browned
countenance.
The oxen were turned up to the fence, while

the dew dried off the bay, and Eph. and bis

lather turned to mowing, leaving Miss Hampson
to ramble about over the meadow, and gather

flowers by the river side. In the courses of an
hour they began to rake up, and she came to

offer her promised assistance, and stoutly follow-

ed Eph. up and down several of the long swaths,

till her flice glowed imder her sun-bonnet as it

never had glowed witli waltzing. Heated and
tired at last, she made herself a seat with the

new hay muler a large elm. and, v\'ith her back
to the tree, watched the labors of her compan-
ions.

Ei)h. was a well-built and manly figure, and all

he did in the way of his vocation, he did with a

fine dis[ilay of muscular power, and (a sculptor

would have thought) no little grace. Julia watch-
ed him as he stepped along after bis rake on the

elastic sward, ami she thought, for the first time,

what a very hamlsomo man was young Bracely,

and how much more finely a man looked when
raking bay, than a dandy when waltzing. And
fur an hour she sat watching his motions, admir-
ing the strength with which he pitched up the

hay, and the grace and ease of all his movements
ami postm-ps; and, after a while, she began to

feel (Irowsy with faligue, and pulling n[) the hay

into a fragrant pillow, she lay down and It'll fast

asleep.

It was now the middle of tho forenoon, and
the old firmer, who, of late years, had fallen into

a haliit of taking a short na)) before dinner, camo
to the big elm to pick up his waistcoat and go

home. As he ap|)roached the tree, be stopped,

;uid beckoned to his son.

Eph. came up and stood at a little distance,

looking at the lovely picture before him. With
one delicate hand under her cheek, and a smile

of angelic content and enjoyment on her fiuclv

cut lips, Julia Hampson slept soundly in the

shade. f)ne small foot escaped from her dress,

and oiK^ slioulder of faultless polish and white-

ness showed between her kerchief and her sleeve.

Her slight waist bent to tho swell of the hay,

throwing her delicate and well-moulded bust into

high relief; and all over her neck, and in large
clii-ters on the tumbhnl hay, lay- those glossy

brown ringlets, admirably beautiful and luxu-

riant.

And ns Eph. looked on that dangerous picture

of loveliness, the passion, already lying jxrilu in

his bosom, sprung to tho throne of heart and

reason.

(We have not room to do more than hint at the

consequences of this visit of Sliss Hampson to

the country. It would recpiire the third volume

of a novel to describe all the emotions of that

month at Bracely f\rm, and bring the reader,

lioint by point, gingerly and softly, to the close.

We must touch here" and there a point oidy,

giving the reader's imagination some gleaning to

(io after we have been over the ground.)

Eph. Bracely's awakened pride served him the

good turn of making him appear simply in bis

natural character during the whole of Miss Ham p-

son's visit. By the old maifs advice, however,

he devoted himself to the amusement of the

ladies after the haying was over ; and what with

fishing, and riding, and scenery hunting in the

neighborhood, the young people were together

from morning till night. Miss Pifflit came down
nnwillingly to plain Meg, in her attendance on

her friend in her rustic occupations, and Miss

Hampson saw as little as possible of the inside of

the boudoir. The barn, and the troops of chick-

ens, and all the out-doors belongings of the liirm.

interested her daily, and with no diminuiion of

her zeal. She seemed, indeed, to have found her

natural sphere in the simple and affectionate life

which her friend Margerinc held in such super-

fine contempt; and Eph., who was the uatuial

mate to such a sj)irit, and himself, in his own
home, most imconsciously worthy of love and

admiration, gave himself up irresistibly to his

new passion.

And this new passion became apparent, at last,

to the incredulous eyes of his cousin. And that

it was timidly but fondly returned by her elegant

and bii;h bred friend, was niso very apparent to

Miss Pifiiit. And after a tew jealous struggles,

and a night or two of weeping, she gave up to

it trani]uilly—for, a city life and a city bnshand,

truth to say, had long been her secret longing

and hope, and she never bad fairly looked in tlie

face a burial in tho country with the " pigs and
chickens."

She is not married yet, Meg Pifl^it—but the

rich merchant, Mr. Hampson, wrecked complete-

ly with the disastrous times, had foimd a kindly

and pleasant asylum for bis old age with his

daughter, Mr.s. Bracely. And a better or lovelier

farmer's wife than Julia, or a happier farmer than

Eph., can scarce be found in the valley of the

Susquehannah.

For tho Farmer's Mont'.iy Visitor.

From the Dyind of Columbia.

Lime o;i Clayey Soils.

Mr. Hill:—In a late number of the Visitor

you mention the use of lime upon the soils here,

and the increasing inter 'St felt in this vicinity

uiion the subject of Agriculture. There is per-

haps no part of the Union tliat offers to youth,

industry and enterprise a more sure i-cturn than

the District, and adjacent counties in Maryland
and Virginia. A climate very healthy, and most
agreeable temperatin-e, to every reflecting mind
are important considerations, as so large a por-

tion of the happiness of life di-pends upon health,

in a good climate. When a fair allowance is

made i\<r the prices of produce, lands are not

higher here than in the West, society is good,

and all the comforts and conveniences of an old

settlement are at once entered upon and enjoyed.

These are weighty matter.s, if our object be the

pursuit of virtuous happiness.

1 was one of those who looked upon the Ches-

apeake and Oliio Canal as the great inslmnient,

that in addition to the capital it will create w hen

the coal mines are fiiirly reached is to change the

whole character and appearance of the liorflers

of this great thoroughfare, the District of Colum-
bia, and the adjacent shores along the river Poto-

mac. I expected this change from the use of

lime as a cheap and permanent basis of a fi-rlile

soil. This mineral abounds along the borders of

a large portion of the canal, and already wo not

only supply ourselves for building pur|)0sps, but
we have excluded the lime from the State of
Maine, on the slitn-es of the Chesapeake Bay.

—

Lime, wherever founO is always attended with

productiveness of soil. There are no exceptions

that I am aware of whether applied by the hand

of man or found as belonging to the soil by na-

ture. On the .shores of tiie lakes in Ohio, and

Indiana, it is I'oiind in quite small particles mixed

with the soil, and every year's cultivation seems

to increase the ferlility. The ex|)osm-e to the at-

mosphere by the plough adds more than is sub-

tracted by the crops, even a crop of Indian corn.

Our soil here is or baa been in past time greatly

reduced by cro|)s of tobacco and wheat. But it

is found that lime produces clover, and clover

turned-iu, results in fertility. In Pennsylvania the

application of lime has "driven out," as express-

ed by one of her farmers, the jioor land from en-

tiro counties, where the laud is quite sinfilar to

the soil here. It has not only changed the char-

acter of the soil, but the change is permanent.

—

Fresh slacked lime acts most powerfully upon a

growing crop, especially of corn or clover. Lime
in this state decomposes vegetable matter and

with water becomes the best food for plants.

When lime has been exposed for some time to

the atmosphere, it again absorbs the carbonic

acid gas, expelled by burning, and in this state

rather retards than quickens vegetable decompo-

sition ; hence persons are frequently disappoint-

ed in their expectations upon the application of

lime composts, or after exposure, but in this state

a permanent fertility is given.

An old Scotchman, and very worthy neighbor

of mine, ploughed in some oysier shells upon a^

poor hill many years ago. The spot, about half

an acre, has ever since been distinctly marked :

the grass is earlier green : it keeps green in dry

seasons, and is always re-sorted to by the cattle

in the iiastnre within which it lies. Every year

it appears a small portion of the shells are dis-

solved by the moisture, and thus imparts fertility.

One of my neighbors, who, by the by, is a

daughter of the late Commodore Truxton, and
causes her fields to be plonshed with no less rep-

utation than he jiloughed the seas ! this fair

Farmeress is admitted by the neighbors to be a

.sort of model, and to stand as number one for

skill and energy. It was on her field of corn some
three years since that I witnessed the astonishing

effects of lime. It was fresh slacked lime, and

the crop was a pattern one that only found a ri-

val in the accomplished proprietor, anrl since that

time this field has produced five crops of clover.^

Some of the farmers of the fertile county of

Prince George's, Maryland, as I am credibly in-

formed, find lime, or plaster and clover, a much
less expensive mode of emiching their large corn

and tobacco fields than even the manure of their

own stables. It will hardly pay for hauling and

spreading upon their fields, when put in compe-

tition with clover, lime or (ilaster. These renew

the soil, again and again, after these exhausting

crops.

Lime, then, in our opinion, is to regenerate

the worn-out soils here. Population must

come in, the rivers and rail-roads at band will

take the produce to ready maikets, and at no dis-

tant day, expanding upon the capital which the

coal mines will give to ]{altimore, she bids fair

to become the rival of the " London of America,"

New York. SYLVANUS.
January l.'i, 1843.

A Farmer of Olde.n Time.—The American

.'Vgriculturist has a very entertaining notice of an

old work on farming which recently fell in the

way of the editor, and which bears the following

title

:

" Foore Bookes of Hiisbandrie, collected by

"M. Conradus lleresbachius, Counsellor to the

"hygh and niightie prince, the Duke of Clue;

"coineyning liie whole arte and trade of Hus-
" bandrie, with the antiquity and commendation

"thereof. Newly Englished and increased, by
" Barnaby Googe, Esquire. Genesis iii. 19 :

' In

"the sweate of thy face slialt thou eate thy bread,

"tyll thou be turned agayne into the ground;

"for out of it wast thou ti'ikcn : yea, dust thou
" art, and to dust shalt thon return.' At London :

"printed for John Wight, ir)78."

The contents of this volume would seem to be

as curious in phraseolosiy and spelling as the ti-

th-. Tho finthor says that " under the North Pole

it is reported the ground is so fertil,//i«( they sowe

in the morning (mil reapc at Tioon." Of manure,

he states that there are three kinds, "the first of

Poultrie, the next Human, the third of Caliel.
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Man's mine, beinf; tluce inoiitlis kept and poiiifd

»i|n)li llir rootps ;;!' Apple ti'jcs ;:!;d vines, liriiig-

etlj fjreiit (iuitliiliicsf^c to llie tiers, iiiitl yicldelli .-i

Jileiis'iilit li'iiilo. Old doiiiif.' is Ije.-t liir Coineand
new (or Meddow. \\ Imt tiiiie soever it ho ap-

plied tollie iiioiiiid, \oii iiiiisl loeli tliat the windc

be ucslerly and the J\l-oone in the u-niu."

His iiiode of Caltinjr I'allle is so siiiijiie and
cheap llial we commend it pnrticidaily toiliu no-

tice of tlie lariner. It consists in " washing llieni

with warm water, and h_v ciMling thi-ir sUiinies

nnd blowing v\inde into their belMes with a

reede."

There are a ereat many other novel prescrij)-

tions given in this old volume to guide ihe hus-

bandman in llie !.';;'.li .m" success and (trosperity,

und if ue find tliat tlie one we have iiiven above

in relation to fiiltini? cattle should be snccessl'nily

adopted, we shall be encoiu'aged to niaUe liirtlier

extracts from the work at some fittnre time.

^\)C iTavmcr's iHontl)l]j lltsitor.

"As lNnEPE,NDE>T AS A WoOD SaWVER."—
We know not liow it is, but we iiave often lini-

cied that tliere was an independence about

wood-sawyers which is not to l)e found in any
otlier class of people. From whence does it

arise ? jierhaps from the fact that for a five dol-

lar bill he can set up in business, buy his saw and
horse and commence operation immediately.

—

His business does not depend upon hinnan laws,

upon tariffs, a free trade ; it is in the weather

alone that he depends for his business. If the

days are cold, wood is up, and the wood-sawder
lubs his hands and is sure of work. If a warm
Spell comes, he consoles hin>self with the reflec-

tion that it will not last loner, and that it will be

talanced with a cold sna|) hereafter; nothing

worries him like a January thaw; nothinir pleas-

es him so as to have the thermometer below zero.

He is the decided enen)y of coal stoves, and even
air-ti{;hts are decidedly objectionable. Those
cook stoves vvhich requii'e three cuts, are tlie ne

plus xiltra of hinnan invention. He is indepen-

dent in the thought that as long as wood grows

and winter follows autumn, his business will not

fail. Though sometimes disappuinled in a job,

he never is down-cast: "cut and come again," is

his motto. He is pleased with the thought that

by his labor his own and his iieighhoi's " pot is

kept boiling." He warms the ((?etof the childien.

His daily labors are in efl^ect to counleract old

Boreas, and to let him know that while he is king

without the house, that he is king within. A pei--

son standing in such an important relation to

tnankind, braving with his hiimhle saw and horse,

the frosts and storms of life, adding heat and com-
fort where all v/as cold and chill ; we say a man
standing in such an important relation, must feel

the dignity of his calling, and that inde|iendence

and elevation of character which arises from the

reflection that we do not live for ourselves alone,

but for the glory and comfort of the common
family of man. Who can wonder then, at the
" independence of wood sawyers ?"

—

Lowell Cou-
rier.

OcR Modes or Life.—Theeditorof the Phil-

adelphia Enquirer thinks that the modes of life,

the means of preserving health, are not suftieient-

ly cared for in our country. He says: " Hun-
di'eds become old and feeble at fifty or sixty,

while others are still vigorous in mind and body,
at the age of seventy or eighty. Look through
society, and many examples will be found. The
influence of misforlnne and disease is serious in

many cases, hut with the multitude, the habits,

the disposition, the tone of mind, have a far great-

er influence. We were forcibly struck," he adds,
" with this view a day or two ago, diirir.g a visit

from friends, one sixty-two and the other fifty-

one. The former, I hough subjected to many vi-

cissitudes, the victim of more than one serious

freak of fortune ; looketl as well as he did ten

years before, and was quite as cheerful. The oth-

er was rapidly declining, and without any appar-
ent cause ; the first being a business man ami
compelled to expose himself to all descriptions

of weatlier, in oixler to obtain a livelihood ; the

other being in independent ciicumstances, lliongh

it is, perhaps, right to add, of rather indolent

habits, and fretful disposition."

Arab Beauty.—Among them was one of the

most beautiful girls I ever saw, aiiparently about
twenty years of ago. She was of q dark com-

plexion, with eyes black as jet ; the inside of her
eyelids was blackened with kolile, her tl'eth were
white as ivory, and her long hair Ic'll down her

neck and over her shoulders long enough for her

to sit down upon. i?iie h;id large siKei- ear-rings

and a silver ring ihiongh her under lip, gently

drawing it down and displaying her fine teeth.

Throngh her hair was passed a silver arrow, con-
fining her veil to ihe top of her head, which was
thrown back negligently over her shoulders: she
was habited in a long, blue, loose shirt, o[ien at

the breast; her bare arms were covereil with

bracelets and amulets, and a string of heads was
wound round her neck ; her feet were bare, and
two large rings were fiisteued round her ankles.

She walked as all ihe Arab women do; wiih a

grace and beauty of carriage J never saw sur-

passed ; nor in simplicily and elegance of ap-

pearance have I ever seen a fine larly of Europe,
with her jewels and pearls, equal this plain and
sim|ile Arab girl.

—

Jlddison's Travels.

AoRicuLTtJRE.—Rev. Mr. Choules in a dis-

course ou Agriculture, says that the first book
on culture as a science, was ])ublished in Eng-
land in the sixteenth century. The first reward
(or an essay on Agiicnlture, was given by the

celelirated " Protector," Oliver Cromwell. But
the ureat era (ioiii which all the triumphs of Ag-
riculture now d;ite, is 1793, when uiiiler the au-

spices of Pitt and Sinclair, an Agricultural sur-

vey of England was ordered, .•uid public atleu-

tion directed to this important subject. Peers
placed their sons with praclical larniers fi)r in-

struction. Chemistry was soon called to the aid

of production, and Agriculture took its proper
rank as the first and noblest science.

Gen. Washingto.n's Toast.— At tlie close of

the Revolntinaiy War, when the American Army
was disbanded, Gen. Washington took an affect-

ionate leave of his officers, and at a jjnbfic din-

ner on the occasion, gave the Ibllowing toast:

"The American Soldier of Freedom -May he at

all times secure a good and |ilenliful ration ; and
when he has finished his tour of duty on earth,

may he pitch his tent in the Elysian field.s, and
there receive his reward from the right hand of

the God of battles!"

From the Rochester Democrat.

The Lost Found.
We had frequently observed a heart-broken

looking lad jiass by with a gallon oil can in his

hand. His tattered garments and his melancholy
face were well calculated to excite observation

and pity. It was hut too evident that the vessel

v.hich he carried liad been diverted from its le-

gitimate use, and thai it was now used, not as an
oil-can, but a whisket jug Having seen him
pass twice in one day, with jis ever present can,

we had the curiosity lo accost him, and did so

by inqiiiriiig his residence
"I live," said he, "iivi? miles from the city, on

the road."

"You have lieen to the city once before to-day,

have you not .'"

" Yes sir, I came down in the morning ; but I

could not get what I was sent for, and had to

come again."
'• What was you sent for, my lad? It must be

something very important, lo make it necessary
for yon to walk twenty miles in this storm."

" Why, sir, it was whiskey that I \v.is .sent for.

Father had no money, and he sent me to Mr.
's to get trusted ; but he wouldn't trust any

more, so 1 had to go home without the whiskey
;

but father sent me back again."

"How do yon expect to get it now, when you
couldn't get it in the morning?"
"Why, sir, 1 have brought a pair of shoes

which sister sent mother. Mr. will give

whiskey for them. He hiisgot two or three pairs of
mother''s shoes now."
"Do vou like to carry whiskey home, my

boy?"
"Ob, no, sir, for it makes all so unhappy; but

1 can't help it."

We took the responsibility of advising the boy
not to fulfil his errand, and returned home with

him. The family, we found, consisted of hus-

band, wife, and four children; the oldest (the

boy.) was not more than ten years of age, while

the youngest was an infant of a few monUie. It

was a cold, blustering day. The north wind blow
harshly, and came roughly and unbidden through
the numberless crevices of the poor man's
hovel. A few black embers occnpieil the fire»

place, around which were huddled the half naked
children, and the woe-stricken mother and will;.

Her fiice was haggard— her eyes sunken—her
hair dishevelled—her clothes tattered and un-
clean.

She was .sealed upon an old broken chair, and
was mechanically swinging to and fi'o, as if en-
deavoring to ipiiet her infant, which moaned pit-

iliilly in its mother's arms. It had been sick

fiotn its birth, and it was now seemingly struj,'-

gling to free itself from the harsh worhl into

which it had, but a few nionihs jirevioiis, been
ushered. There was no tear in the eye of the

moiher, as she gazed on the expiring b;ihe. The
fbnutain had been, long befijre, dried up by the
internal fires whii'h alcohol hail kindled and fed.

Yet she was the picture of despair; and we
could not but fancy, as she sat thus, that her mind
was wandering back to the happy past—the days
of her infancy and girlhood, and her early home.
Poor thing! She had given her afiV-ctions and
her hand to a man who had taken the first steps

in intemperance. She hail left her home full of
buoyant hopes—hopes never to be realized— to

s|)end a life of misery with a sot. Bioken-lieart-

ed—cast out from the society of her former
friends— li owned upon by the "good society"

humanp—spoken of as the miserable wili' of a
miserable drunkard— with no arm to help, no
heart to pity—she very soon became a tippler ami
a drunkard herself.

By the side of this woe-smitten niother kneeled

a little girl of five or six years, down whose sal-

low cheeks tears were coursing, and who ever

and anon exclaimed, "Poor little Willie! Must
you die?" "Oh, mother, must Willie die?" and
then kissing the clammy sweat from little Wil-
lie's brow, covered her face with her tattered

apron, and wept.
In the opposite corner of the chimney, and

among the ashes which covered the hearth, sat a

boy of about seven year.s, draggiiiij from the half

dead embers a potato, which he broke open with
the remark, " Mother, give this to little Willie.

May be he's hungry. I'm hungry, too, and so is

sister; but Willie's sick. Give him this potato,

mother."
" No, poor boy," said the mother. " Willie will

never lie hungry again. He will soon be drud."

This remark drew all the cliiliiren around the

mother and the dying child. The father was
sitting upon what was intended (or a bedstead,

without hat, shoes, or coat, with his hands thrust

into his poi-kets, apparently indiflerent to all that

was passing around him. His head was resting

upon his breast, and his blurred eyes wore fast-

ened upon the floor, as if he were afiaid to look

up at the sorrowing group who were watching
the countenance of the dying infant.

There was a moment of silence. Not a sound
was heard. Even the sobs of the little girl had
ceased. Death was crossing the hovel's thresh-

old. The very respiration of the household
seemed suspended ; when a light shivering of the

limbs of the infant and a shriek fi'om the half

conscious mother told that the vital spark had
fled.

For the first time, the father moved. Slowly
advancing to where his wife was seated, with

quivering lips, he whispered, "Is Willie dead?"
" Yes, James, the poor babe is dead !" was the

choking reply of the mother, who still sat, as at

first, gazing upon the fici; of her little one.

Without multering another word, the long bru-

talized tiither left the house, muttering as he left,

"My God, how long?"
At this moment, a kind-hearted lady came in,

who had heard, hut a few moments before, of
the dangerous illness of the child. She had
brought with her some medicine; but her angel

visit was too late ; the gentle spirit of the babe
had fled, and there remained for her but to com-
fort the living. This she did, while wi; followed
the father. We related to him ihecirctim.-lances

which had led us to his house, and briefly spoke
of the misery which inevitably follows in the

wake of intemtierance.

"I know it, sir," said he ; "I have long known
it. I have not always been what you now see

me. Alcohol and my appetite Inive brought me
to this depth of degra<Iation."



"Why not master that apiielite?" You have

the power. Thousamis have proved it."

"Sir, 1 l)elieve it. J Imve seen others as far re-

duced as myself restored and made liappy. But

you are thefirst wlio iias(;ver spoken to me upon

the suliject; .and 1 liad too stronic a passion for

liquor to thirdi of a refbrmalion myself."

" Well, will you let me make the effort:"

"I will. It has occii|)ied my thou!;hts during

tlie whole morning; and now, in the presence of

Ahnighty God, I swear never iijiain to touch the

accursed lliiiii; which has ruined me, and made
beesars of my family."

Happy enoiiiih to hear this manly resolution,

we returned to the house with him; in due time

we made the fact known to the wife—and pro-

ducini; a \<\ei\f;ti, the whole Jhinihj signed il upon

the table which held the dead bod;/ of their child P'

The scene was an affecting one.
» JF » if # » *

Two years had passed, when the incident was
recalled to oiu- nfmd by a shake of the hand from

a gentleman who was retmning west with a stock

of div goods which he had just purchased in

New York. // was the man who signed the temper-

ance pledge by the dead bodi/ of his child !

From the Boston Daily Advertiser.

Margaret's Song, i

FKOM COETHF.'S FAUST.
Reigned a monarch once in Tiiule,

Constant even to the grave
;

Whom his mistress loving truly,

When slie died, a goblet gave.

Nou^iht on earth so highly prizing,

Oft lie drained it mid liis peers.

And, as oft, her image rising,

Made his fond eyes gush witli teara.

So, his last when he was breathing,

Summed he his possessions up.

Freely to his heirs bequeathing
Towns and towers—but not her cup.
With his knights and barons loyal.

In the banquet-hail sat he,

Down there in the castle royal

Of bis fathers, by the sea.

'I'hcre the tippler stood, and swallowed
One last sup of life's own blood

;

Then, with feeble hand, the hallowed
Chalice cast into the flood.

Droojjed his old eyes—wan and winking

—

As they marked it in the main,

Fulling—splashing—filling-—sinking

—

A'ever drank he drop again.

Madame De Stael.—After the restoration,

Madame de Stael retiu'iied to Paris, but soon again

chose the repose of Coppet. She came once
more to inhabit that dwelling which time had
rendered pleasant, and with whicli were associa-

ted the image and the remembrance of lier tathei'.

Crowds of foreigners thronged her liouse ; they

came to enjoy happiness under her hospitable

roof I too, have often resided under it, and the

time I spent there, was the happiest in my life.

It was n.ot merely that one found in it more know-
ledge and wit than might be met vvitli elsewhere;
but 1 was happy because that know ledge and that

\v\l were never employed to diminish the pleas-

ure of existence. Kind, good natured gaiety

were alike welcome there. The imagination was
always occupied, and the soul experienced that

happy leelimr which inspires contemiit for every
ihiiig base, and love for all that is noble.

Lord Byron w.is one day amifimiced. It was
natural that the most distinguished female of our
age should desire to know tiie celebrated poet.

Madame de Stael was well acquainted with Eng-
lish, and could appreciate Lord Byron in his own
tongue. He occupied a country house opposite

to Coppet, on the other side of the Lake of Ge-
neva. To come thither he crossed that lake,

whose aspect inspired his muse with the Prisoner

of Chillon.

Madame de Stael, now in a very ailing state,

returned to Paris in the month of Septend)er,

181G. It was thei'e lliat this brilliant meteor
ceased to shed her life-giving rays on every so-

ciely. As her soul surpassed her physical strength,

she enjoyed, till her last moment, that world
which she loved so well, and which will so long

regret hei'.

I had quitted her in the spring to go into Italy,

having no idea that wc should lose lier so soon.

There w.is in her so much cf the sjiirit of life,

that half a century seemed insuflicienl to consume
it. To the last, her house was the centre of union
for every thing distinguished in Paris. She know
how to draw out the wil of every one, nnd those

who had little, might offer that little without feur,

as she never despised it, provided it was natural.

Her soul gave and received all impressions. In

the midst of two hundred persons, she was in

couimimication with all, and would successively

animate twenty different groups. The ascend-

ancy of her presence put folly to silence. The
wicked and the fijolish alike concealed iheiriselvcs

belbre her.

I returned from Italy somewhat iniensy at the

news we had there received of Madame de Stael,

hut without being much alarmed. I approached

Coppet in sadness, for 1 knew she no longer dwelt

in it. Arriving on the 28lh Jidy, I stoppeil be-

fore entering the village in order to look for a

moment into that park where I had so often

roamed. I approached those courts, which 1 be-

lieved to be deserted, but found them, on the con-

trary, crowded with people. They were come,

they said, to assist at the obsequies of Madame
de Stael.

I entered by the door of the vestibule, which

was open. I passed in front of that theatre in

svhich I had been ten years before. The curtain

was down, but that day of emotion, of success,

and of life, rushed involuntarily upon my recol-

lection.

I saw the coffin descend, borne by the princi-

pal inhabitants of the village; for these old men
would not yield up the privilege of carrying her

mortal remains to that tomb, where her father's

rejioscd. Theirs was no desire to pay homage
to her renown, (for of what importance was that

to them ?) but to her, who had ever been forward

to do them kind offices, and who was an object

of their love on account of her worlh.

Her children, her relations, her friends follow-

ed the procession. Her coffin was placed at the

foot of that where her father lies, in a monmnent
which he had erected, that he might be united in

the same tomb with her he had so loved. This

narrow dwelling contains the mortal remains of

these frienrls whom bo strong an affection and so

sacred a tie had linked together. They have

again met in heaven, but nothing can replace

them on earth.

—

Sargent^s Magazine for January.

Following a Funeral.—Our nature is chast-

ened by the mournful ceremonies attending the

departure of a fellow-being from among us.

Tossing over our exchanges yesterday, our eye

caught the words of a cotemporary who falls ex-

actly into our notion. At this season, in the

South, no subject conies nearer liome to our feel-

ings and observations. "Touches of genuine

nature are to be met with at a funeral. The ar-

tificial is tlirown aside, the mask we all wear in

the business or pleasures of life falls off, and we
are able sometimes to catch occasional glimpses

of men as they really are, or ought to be. We
say, sometimes, for there is abundance of hypoc-

ri.sy at a funeral, as any where else, but even tiiis

is worth contemplating."

None may, however, mark the solemnities of

the grave without awakening to some degree of

serious reflection. We see around the gaping

earth, mourners, not of hoods, scarfs, and weep-

ei-s, but of the heart—mourning a loss beyond

that of the world's losses—losses no world's

wealth can re|iair. The tender, dutiful wife

—

the jjrudent, affectionate husband—the son or

daughter of our youth or of our age. The pa-

rent, dropping ripe into the lap of the earth, or,

deeper grief, cut off in the midst of his hopes,

expectations and pursuits, leaving perhaps a

young family slenderly provided for, or not iit

all ; the attached and long esteemed friend, the

woman we loved, or could have loved. These
are the griefs, v.irious in the impression, that sur-

round the yawning grave.

—

jY. O. Picayune.

Beautiful Sentiment.—The following ex-

tract is taken from an address delivered at Ur-

banna, Ohio, by John A. Bryan, Esq., present

Assistant Post Ulaster General:

—

"A mother's love ! How thrilling the sound.

The angel spirit that watclied over our infant

years, and cheered us wilh her smiles! C>, how
faithfully does memory cling to the fast fading

mementos of n parent's home, to remind us of

the sweet councils of a mother's tongue. Ami,
oh! how instinctively do we hang over the early

scenes of our boyhood, brightened by the recol-

lection of that waking eye that never closed

while a single wave of misfortune or daimer

sighed around her child. Like the lone star of

the heavens in the deep solitude of nature's

night, she sits the presi<ling divinity of the family

mansion, its delight and its charms, its 8tay and

its hope, when all around her is overshadowed
with the gloom of despondency and despair.

The cherished object of her affection has arisen

to manhood's years, and exchanged the sportive

morn of being, for the busy and stirring adven-

tures of the world ; and yet, wherever he may
wander— to whatever clime or country inclina-

tion or tluty may invite his wayward footsteps;

whether facing the wintry storm, or buffeting the

mountain snows—the undying prayer of a moth-

er's love lingers on his path, and sheds its holiest

incense upon his pillow."

(t/^In the |)lace of our own lucubrations of

fiir less value, we present the entire address of

the Hon. W. C. Rives before the Agricultural So-

ciety of AUterniarle in Virginia, in October last.

To the qualities of an eminent statesman, civilian

and scholar, Mr. Rives adds that of a practical

farmer and planter of the Ancient Dominion.

Possessed of one of the finest estates of Virginia,

his leisure time is expended in the care and im-

provement of his ground!*. More than twenty

years ago we remenibcr reading the address of

the late^President Madison, whose farm lay in

the same county, before the Albermarle Agricul-

tmal Society. This departed jiatriot and states-

man, on retiVingfrom the troublous waves of po-

litical life—from a defensive war of political per-

secution consequent upon the responsibility his

position called him to assume in the nation's

war with Great Britain of 1812—halted not in

his useful career; but set an example to his

State in practical Agricullnrc, the effects of

which are even now felt. The eminent men of

Virginia appear no less elevated in their domes-

tie pursuits than thev do in their career as war-

riors and Statesmen.' Washington and Jefferson,

I'uylor and Madison, Barbour and Rives (the

three last as the foster fathers of a humble Couti-

ty Agricultural Society) will each add to their

chaptet of fame the name of having contributed

to bring into repute the calling which is at the

foundation of all other callings of the country.

—

Ed.F.M. Visitor.

ADDRESS,
OF HON. WM. C. RIVES,

I'RESIDENT OF THE AGRICULTUKAL SOCIETT OP

ALBERMARLE, AT THEIR ANNUAL FAIR, ON THB
29th, of OCTOBER, 1842.

Gentlemen of the Jlgricullural Society of M-
bermarle.

This is the first occasion, since you did me the

honor to make me your President, that I have had

an oiqiortunitv of returning you my acknowledg-

ments for so tlistinguished a proof of your confi-

dence and regard. I feel how little of ability I

have to advance, in an effective manner, the

noble objects of our association ; but whatever

powers or faculties of good 1 possess shall be

fiiithfully and zealously devoted to your service.

The sense of my incompetency to fill the meas-

ure of your expectations is deeply enhanced,

when I recollect who they were that have occu-

pied this place before me—men, "who have held

the scale of empire, ruled the storm of mighty

war," and having served their country in its high-

est and most difficult station, have given the se-

rene evening of their days to the glorious task

of redeeming nnd elevating its agriculture.* Of
these illustrious citizens, my immediate and hon-

ored predecessor has, since our last annual meet-

in^', closed his long and distinguished career of

pi'rblic usefulness.' While liis State and the

nation at large mourn his loss, we cannot but

feel it, in an especial .manner, on an occasion

like the present, when his imposing and anima-

ting fi^rure was wont to mingle among us, and

to fmpartliesh zeal to our common pursuits.

Every great undertaking of public utility

seems destined to alternate periods of depression

and revival. Ours, I trust, alter a temporary re-

laxation of the interest felt in it, owing, iJiobably,

to the occupation of the public mind with more

exciting but cert.iinly not more tiseful subjects,

is now, it is to be hoped, on the eve of a revival,

•Mr. Maoiion and Gov. Barbour were successively

I'reeidents of the Agricultural Society of Albormarlt.



8 ^{)t JTarmcr's iHontl)lijbisitor.

wl)icli will ciidiio it witli new eiHMf:ies,aiKl cnrry

it forwi\i-(l, with acc-elorute(\ veloi-ily, in llie |i;uli

of ils iiscliilncss. It seems impossible to qiies-

lion the liiiili utility of siicli iissociations, wlien

coiuUicted'with a riglit spirit. They stimulate

the progress of improvement liy the potent in-

fluence of mutual example, anil tlie generous

ardour of an awakened emulation. The mind,

as well as the heart of man, is sociable, and seeUs

companionship and communion with other minds.

We are told in a hook of revered authority that

"iron sharpeneth iron—so a man sharpeneih the

countenance of his friend." This social jirinci-

ple is the modern lever of Archimedes in all

enterprises of public good, from making a rail-

road or canal, to christianising a world. There

is no country in which it has been so extensive-

ly and efliciently emiiloyed, for general pui'pose.s

as in oin- own." The characteristic feature of

American society was remarked upon, with his

accustomed discrinfuiation and judgement, by

a learned and distinguished foreigner w ho visit-

ed us a i'ew years ago, and who, tracing its exis-

tence to the popular character of our institutions,

affirmed as a general [iliilosophical truth, "that

in Democralk countries, the science of associa-

tion is the mother of science ; the progress of all

the rest de|)ends on the i)rogress it has inade."t

Jf this be true as to the general objects of hu-

man science and improvement, how emphatically

true is it in regard to that great interest with

which we are specially connected. As cidliva-

tors of the soil, we live in a slate of insolation

and dispersion on om- respective farms. While

the ineirdiersof other professions and callings are

congregated in towns and cities, or are lrer|uently

brought together in the exercise of their profes-

sional duties, the farmer treads the daily paths of

industry in the majestic solitude of nature, re-

lying, each one by himself, upon his own unaid-

ed judgment in the conduct of his daily toil. J$y

the happy expedient of associations like the pres-

ent, we are brought up periodically from the sol-

itude of oiu- daily pursuits, each one biinging

with him as a contribution to the general fund

of skill and kno\vle<lge, the results of his ow n

separate ex|)erience and observation to be thrown

into a common stock for the benefit of all; for

if) regard to everv species of useful knovvlp<lge,

communUy of goods, is now, thanks to the si)irit

of the age, the established law of the social, and

more especially of the agricultural world. The
more experienced and snccesslbl of our breth-

ren, too, briuff with them, to the annual compe-
titions of skill and improvement instituted by

these associations, specimens of the choicest iiro-

ductions of their industry and care, animal, vege-

table, and mechaincal, while the help- meets

whom Heaven in its bouiUy has bestowed upon

us, ever ready to assist in every good and useful

work, grace the department of the exhibition

which belongs to them, with the fmer, but not

less essential fabrics of tbeir cunning household

arts. Who can doubt the efficacy of institutions

such as these to incite, stiinidate and aid us in

running the noble race of in<lustry and im|irove-

ment which Providence has set before us.

If any such there be, let him cast his recollec-

tion back to the appearance aiid condition of our

farms some twenty-five years ago, when this so-

ciety was established, and compare them as they

were then with what they are now. Though we
itU feel there is abmidant room .still for ijnprove-

ment, yet so great is the jirogress which has been

already effected, that the iilenlitij of certain farms

which I coidd nanje, has been almost literally

lost in the change. Take, for example, irj this

immediate vicinity, Peniiark, the iiirm of our

worthy brother Mi'. Craven, one of the earliest,

as well as most sucessful pioneers in this benefi-

cent march of improvement, or Moors-brook, the

residence of anotiier of om- worthy colleagues,

Mr. Charles Meriwether, a more youthful hut not

less zealous votary of the cause of rural im-

provement, and who that knew as I recollect

them, in their ruined, exhausted, and dilapidated

condition, twenty-five years ago, would recognize

them as the same places now, except by their

unchanged geographical position ? The wand
of the magician, set in motion by this society,

has passed over them, and in the place of the

desolate nakedness of red galls and gidlies, or

that still more dreary typo of poverty and neg-

t Da Tocqueville.

lect, the broom-slrnw ivUderncss, have succeeded

the golden abundance of the rich and waving
wheat-field, or the bright verdure of hills clad in

luxtniant clover and green-sward. Sinfdar and
c(pial, if not greater changes have taken (ilace

upon many other farnies within the sphere of this

society, which could be named ; anil while their

exterior aspect has been thus magically trans-

formed, it would not be risking too much to say

that within the same period, their actual market-

able productions have been, at least, tripled. If

any should be inclined to set down these results

10 the credit of tlie general spirit of improve-

ment, which has more or less pervaded the coun-

try at large, within son;e years jiast, rather than to

any influence exerted by this society, 1 shall be

pardoned for leferring them, in no invidious

sense.to the marked and acknowledged difference

in the progress of agricultural improvement be-

tween this and adjoining counties, possessing

similar natural advantages, but not hitherto ))ro-

fitling, in an equal degree, of the stimulants and

aids derived fiom association like ours.

While the success of the past supplies us with

abundant motives for perseverance, the jirospects

of the futuie aftbrd a yet stronger incentive to

incieased exertion and zeal. Agriculture,as a sci-

ence, may be said to be as yet in its infancy. The
researches of learned and inquisitive men, with-

in the last ten or fifleen years, have thrown a

new light upon some of the most im|.orlant pro-

cesses of nature, concerned in the rearing and

bringing lo matinity, the productions of the

earth. Organic chemistry, which has done so

nnich lately towards revealing and explaining

those processes, has almost w holly had its origin,

as a distinct branch of science, within that pe-

riod. Everv rational system of agriculture nnist

be bottomed on a knowledge and application of

these ])rinciples. In what manner plants carry

on their nutrition and growth—what substances

contiibule to their nourishment and support, and
iTi wliat Ibini outer into llit-ii coiislilulion,—by
what organization they appropiiate and assimi-

late their food—the structure and functions of

their different organs,—the sources from which

their supplies of food are mainly derived,

whether li-oin the earth or fiom the air—the com-
position, ingredients, and influence of the soils

in which tliey grow,—the chemical action of the

various manures employed to jiromote their

irrowth—all tliese are matters of which the agri-

culturist should possess a sound and correct

knowledge, if he would practice his profession

with intelligence and siu'cess. The elementary

principles of these enquiries, he derives from

the chemist,the vegetable physiologist, the miner-

alogist, the geologist ; but mmdi remains to he

done by his own enlightened and discriminating

observation. The i;u-mor indeed, is the fellow

laborer of the man of science in prosecuting his

researches into all the arcana of the vegetable

economv. His true character is that of an f.r;je-

n'7»f»(n/ philosopher, whose operations in the vast

laboratory of nature, are the indispensable com-
plement of those performed in the laboratory of

the chemist.

Here, then, is a new ami important field forthe

usefulness of agricultural societic*. It is under

their encouragement and siqiervision that a well-

disested series of accurate and skilfid experi-

ments can be most a<lvantageously instituted anil

conducted, to aid in the advaniement of agricul-

tinal science, and to test the theories on which

some of the most essential problems of |)raciical

agriculture depend. The importance of^ this

desideratmii has been long felt by men of science.

Sir Hunqihrey Davy, in his well known lectures

on agricultural chemistry, remarks "that nothing

is more wanting in agricidture than crperimcnts,

in whieh all the circumstances are mimilebi and
scitniijically detailed, and that this art will advance

in proportion as it becomes exact in its methods."

In this most useful branch of hmnan knowledge,

\\B may freely and without reproach indulge the

passion of the day for mesmerising. We may
commune with natiu'e in her sleep, interrogate

heron her mysterious law,s, elicit the secrets of

her most hidden processes, and turn the revela-

tions thus obtained to the highest practical bene-

fit of om- species. I will take the liberty, on an-

other occasion, of inviting the attention of the

society to some suggestions in detail for extend-

ing our usefulness, in this respect.

May we not hope that the Professors of Sci-

ence, in return lor such services as we may be

enabled to render to the cause of libend knowl-

edge by our experimenlal operations in testing

and ilfnstrating its principles, will cheerfidly

come forward, fiom lime lo time to aid and en-

ligten us by their theoretical and philosnpliical

views of the phenomena of nature, and of the

true methods of investigation and improvement.

It is, I am sure, only necessary to make the ap-

peal, to have it proni[)tly and zealously responded

to. Noihing has more strikingly distinguished the

nlilitarian age in which we live than the honor-

nble anxiety of men of science to apply the re-

sults of their researches and discovevies to the

practical purposes of life, and thus, in their day

and generalion, to add to the amount of actual,

positive good in the world. To all, who arc ani-

mated with this noble spirit, there can be no

higher encouragement and reward, than to find

the active chisscs of society aiqireciating, at their

just value, the aids which science is capable of

affVjrding to their industrious pursuits. The late

accounts from England bring us information of

Liebig, the great German Chemist, whose recent

work on organic Chemistry marks a new and

l)rourment a^ra in the history of Science, mingling

with the farmers of Yorkshire at their cattle sliowa

and Agricultural meeiings, and expounding his

theories in familiar popular addresses. The dis-

tinguished ffeologists of that country, Buckland,

Mi'nchison,'De la Beche, it is well known, have

zealouslv complied with the calls made upon

Ihem, by imdertaking gratintously, geological sm--

veys of the soils and sub-soils of extensive agri-

cultural districts. In our own country, the labors

Professor Hitchcock, Dana, .fackson and others, of

attest the same sedulous and faithful attention, on

the part of men of science in Uepnblican Ameri-

ca, to the interests of practical agriculture ;
and

I need not, I am sure, go beyond the limils of our

own society ibr a distinguished exanqile of a

like public'sjiirit in a learne<l Professor, whose

labors are so well known to us.*

It is the province of associations like ours,

•.'cntlemen, to invile and bring forth the contri-

bniions of men of science to the cause of prac-

tical improvement. The great work of Liebig,

to which I have just referred, was prepared at

the special instance oi' the British Association

for the Advancement of science. The Iecture3

of Sir Hunjphrey Davy on agricidtural chemis-

try, whicli gave the first marked inqietns to the

application of science to agri<-ulture, were deliv-

ered at the request, and in the incsence. of the

Board of Acriculture of England. A merecoimty

Acricultural association in England,resembling in

e\-ery respect our own, has recently had the good

fortune of bringing forth by ils encouragement

and intervention, a work of extraordinary merit,

which for the popular and intelligible form m
which its instructions are conveyed, as well as

for the body of sound science it contains, is prob-

ably destined to replace all its predecessors. I

refi^r to the lectures of Professor Johnston "on

Agricultural Chemistry and Geology." the first

pa"rtof which only has yet aiqieared, but which

aftbrds the promise of a code of instruction,

when completed, of the highest value to the

practical ai'iicnltmist. These admirable Lec-

tures were delivered before the Durham County

.dgricultural Soeieti/, and the members of the Dur-

ham Farmers Cluh, in a style of explanation so

lucid and comprehensible, as lo call fbrno previ-

ous technical knowledge of the subjects of whicli

they treat. Here is an example worthy of imita-

tion. We have already shewn our sense of the

intimate and important connection between the^

objects of our sociely and the investigations of

science, by makinc the learned Professors ot our

University, ex-oflicio, honorary members of this

Association. Shall we not imite tliem, fioin

time to time, to bring the lights of their several_

departments of science, ihiongh the njedium of

jiopular lectures, to direct and illuminate the

paths of our agricultural labors, and to sustain

and embellish,'^ by the efforts of their genius, the

chief pillar in the edifice of our national Jiros-

perily and grandeur? Shall we not lay public-

spiriied men of s.-ience every where under con-

trihniion in the some holy cause ? I shall venture

to propose this to von, gentlemen, in the firm

confidence that an appeal to the patriotism ol

American science can never be made in vain.

" Trofcssur Roscrs.
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By llie means heic su.^SRstcd llie usefulness of

our socifly may bt! greatly CMl:irj;L'ii, iuul iiiiicli

may be done, by its iiisiiiiiiieiitalily, Ibrtlie iuter-

ests of agricult'iire. But yet other measures, of

a wWer sco|ie, are deitiaruleil Ijy tbose interests.

A public emlowmeut, under the patronage of the

Slate, for instruction in the principles and prac-

tice of agriculture, is imperatively due to that

great class of the coinuuinity, which is immedi-

ately connected with the cultivation of the earth.

We have, in great iniMjber, schools of Law,

schools of Medicine, schools of gcner^d Litera-

ture, but none of Agriculture. Why is this so ?

The recent census shows that the ninnber of

persons engaged in Agricidtm-e is four times

erealer llian the whole iiuniber of persons em-
ployed in Commerce, Maniiractures, the Learned
Professions, a4id Trades of every discription, all

put together. Does not every consideration of

policy and justice, then, require the provision of

some means of professional e<lucation, in an art.

So which so pre<.lomiiiaut and vital a portion of

the industry and worth of the country is devoted.

Is agri<'idturc alone to be de;rraded into a vulgar

und empiii'"'*' pursuit, which requires no lilieral

instruciio!! .' On the contrary, there is no other

profession, ] will venture to atiirin, which de-

mands, for its intelligent cxeri'isc, so wide a

range of scientific knowledge. It embraces with-

in its scope, by u direct and tiecessary depen-
tlence. the domain of Chemistry, IJotany, Vege-
table Physiology, (Scology, Mineralogy, Meteorc-

3ogy, Zoology, Mecliariical Philosophy, not to

speak of the moral and political sciences winch
have so important a bearing, in many respects,

upon some of its highest interests. To which of

the Zt«nief/{irofessions, so called, I would ask, is

so large a group of kindred sciences associated

jn such close and intimate relalionshJi>r

These considerations. are making themselves
daily more and more felt, and are arousing |Kib-

lic attention, in every enlighiend cooinumity, to

the justclainis of agrictdtural e<hicati-on, A pro-

fessorship of agrieuliine has lieen longestablish-

ed in the universities of Edinbui'g: and Onhljn
;

ond from the former has recently pi-oceeded one
of the most valuable works on tiie "elemetits of

practical agriculture," ever publishad. !f dis-

tinct professoi-sliips of agriculture have not yet

been founde<linthe English (miver.s=.ties, aiTange-

tnentsare in progress for establishing them; aiwl

in the mean time lectures of distingtrished abiii-

ty have lieen delivered on the s'.ibject hy some of
their learne<i professors,—among which it v/OiiJ<{

•be inexctisable not to memion par-ticiilarly -the

jectures of Prefessor Daub^ey <;f the University

of Oxfortl. It is lime that Virginia should acqsiit

herself of the debt which every enl-iglttened and
especially every Republican connnonweltli owes
to this gr-cut primor<lial interest of society. We
must have a professorship of agiicuK-ire in om-
University as a jiart of the ge«eval course of lib-

eral studies, to linnish our youg men, when they
•quit its walls, v/ith ,-i conijjo'Hnt-linowiedge of the

•priiicipl'SS of a iirol'essioii which so many of
them embrace in alter life. I-!i a-driition to this,

there should lyj estahlishcol in c<inneftioii with
tlie University, a special figricuUur-al instilule, de-

signee! for tiiGse wlio might not wish or find it

convenient to follow the general course of Uifi-

versity stiulics, but whose olgect. would be to ac
qifn-e in shorter time or at less expense, the pro-

fessional education of an instructed agricultm-al-

ist,as well as the gener.-d accomplishments of an
nteliigent and useful cilisen. In this depi'.rtment,

theory and practice should go band in hand; and
for that purpose, a model and experimental farm

should be attitched to the Institute to be conduc-

ted under the mest skilful supervision and nian-

agetnent, an<l to afford examples of the most im-

proved methods of culture and fertilization.

Of such ail iiistiiution, a perfect exemplar,

tested by forty years of sucesslul experience, is

presentetl to us in the admir.dile and celebrated

establishment of Von Felleidierg at Ilofvvyl in

Switzerland, I am sjiared the necessity of de-

fails in the develo[)n)ent of this suggestion, by

simply referring to that well known establish-

ment as a general model, admitting readily of

modifications where a difference of circumstan-

ces tnay he supposed to require them. It was my
good fiirlune during my residence in Europe, to

visit this classic spot ; and c.-ui safely say, that I

saw nothing in the palaces of Kings, in the mii-

seutnsof the fine arts, in tlie gorgeous displays

of wealth and power on every hand, which im-
pressed me with half the adnfiration I felt in

contemplating the modest but noble establish-

ment of the Swiss Repid)lican patriot and sage.

Agriculture he chose as the basis of hisenter-

piise: and by the happy combination, in the

training of bis pu|)ils, of intellectual and bodily

labor, mutually relievitig and giving zest to each

other, be has achieved those prodigies of moral

and physical inq)rovement, which have drawn
upon his institinion the earnest attention and ap-

plause of the civilized world. It has furnished

to Continental Europe the best models of its

agricullme. while it has sent lin'th into its various

States aiul Kingiloms some of their most useful,

virltioiis and enlightened citizens. At the same
time, the model tanii of liofwyl stands a proud
refutation of all the stereotyped satires, so fre-

quently iiididged, on scienlilic farming, as the

accounts of tlie establisbmenl, kept with niiimte

mercantile exa-"tiiess, disclose through a series of

years, a nett prolit of 8.J per cent upon the whole
capital employeil—a rate of profit with which, I

venture to say, any of us practical farmers would
be more than content.

I have thought it not unsuitable to the present

occasion, gent^lemen, to present to you these ob-

servations on the means of extending the tiseful-

ness of our society, of elevating the standard of

our profession, and of promoting the progress of

agricaltural science, in which the highest pros-

perity of the State, as well as our own personal

ioterests a-nd feelings, is so deeply concerned.

If I ehaii have tlnown out any thing which shall

appear to you worthy of being further pursued,

i shsH es-teeiM myself happy in awakening the

iiit.?rest •ef those, whose intelligent exertions,

•oeticmTiitg with those of our agricultural breth-

ren elsewhere must ensure, by their united moral
influence, sociress to whatever object of public

good t^iey may espouse.

Pass we now from these topics to those of a

Tiiore (a^niliar character conncci-ed with operative

agrtciiltore. The bountiful Author of our being,

gentfetiien, lias give to man dominion over the

earth, tiud over all its produ<-iions. but coupled
with the grant the expres condition and injunction

that he should juWue it by his industry and toil.

It is no iiart of the scheme of Divine Providence
that spontaneous nature should supply the wants
of man. On the contrary, there is hardly any
thing which nature presents to us in a state

which supersedes the necessity of liimian labor

to make some change in it, to prepare it for the

use of men. Political economists, indeed, tell us

that labor is llie only source of the necessaries

and conveniences of life, or what they call wealth.

Whatever exception may iie taken to this propo-
sition, in its unqualified strictiicss, it is neverthe-
less, undeniable that huniaii labor is, by fiir, the

most important constituent in almost all arlicies-

consumed by man—even the ordinary produrt*
of the earth. The great philoso|)lier, Locke, ?a^

marks that "if we will rightly consider ihings-as-

they come to our use. and cast up the several ex-

penses aboiit lbeni,wbat is purely owing to nnfu-rs,

and what to labor, we shall find that, in most &i'

them, ninety-nine hundredths are wholly tw be

put to the account of labor.'" And he .idds,.

that "it would he a strange catalogue of tilings-

that the industry of man iirovided and macte use

of, about every loaf of bread, belijre it cam? to our

use, if ^ve could trace them."'' Let us nsS repine

at this law of our being, but recognise in it a

new proof of the goodness and wisdi«!j' of Di-
vine Providence, which thus supplies ws wifh
constant motives to that active exerti&a of our
liicnlties, nii;iital and bodily, in whicb eiily the

true dignity and happiness of man .ire' to be

found.

The earth, then, is given to us in a s-tate tan-fit

and incompetent for the snpfiort of chifizcfi man,
but with varied and indefinite capacsoi-^s of |>i'o-

duction, to be drawn forth by huinan rndiistry

and art. Tlieie is no part of its praiiitive sur-

face which does not stand in need of improvement,

in some form or other, by arlificial iiiMJans. This
is the fundamental principle of n^ricnlfure as

an art, and points to a constantly pre^-ressive im-
provement as the end of every geiieroug sy.'tpm

of fill niing. No man should bo cofltenl sii>>ply

to preserve his lands in the condtliioii in whVcli

•See Trentise of Civil Government, B.ll,cl«ip. V. s.

10, and 13.

they are. The poor should be made rich, and
the rich richer; and such is the efficacy of arti-

ficial means of improvement that what was or-

riginally the poorest land in Europe, (1 refer to

the light sandy soils of Flaiider.s,) is now prob-
ably the richest—.so that Flemish Husbandry has
become synonymous with llie perfection of fer-

tility and productiveness. In effecting this ex-
traordinary triimqih over the disadvantages of
iiatme, much doubtless, has been done by good
tillage, deep ploughing, thorough draining, and a

judicious rotation of crops ; but the most effici-

ent agent has been the minute care in collecting

and preserving, and unwearied diligence in the

application of manures. These, indeed, in con-
nection with proper culture, are the "charms
and mighty magic" by which the wonder work-
ing power of agricultural iniprovement has every
where wrought its miracles. It is alike curious

and encouraging to observe how the catalogue of
these precious resources is daily extending by the

discoveries of modern science, and the inquisi-

tive spirit of the liunian mind. In addition to the

numerous class of vegetable and animal man-
ures, so long known, and \vhiise virtues have
been tested by centuries of experience, it is iiov'sf

discovered that the respective compounds of
lime and magnesia in hones, and the peculiar

chemical atfinilies of charcoal powder and soot

have placed them high on tl?e list of valuable for-

tilizers.

But it is chiefly \n the wide field of mineral
manures, and in the bowels of the earth, that the

researches of the chemist and the geologist are

from lime to time unfolding new resources for

stimulating and increasing the productiveness of
its surfiice. ] need not bring to your \k\v any
of these modern discoveries, ni' which yoti wilS

obtain a liir m(/-re satislactory knowledge from,

the jiublicatioHs v^hich treat of them. But J

cannot pass without notice the extraordhiary and
cheering results, which have already ftillowed,

and are fikely to be still fiirther produced, in a
portion of our own sttite, by the use as a ma-
nure, of t\iose beds offossil shells, which are
found deposited, in suc^) targe ahnndance,,
thro^^gbou£ the tide-water region, and to which,

the if-enomination ef mad is now general'ly ap-
])lie*]» And here we have occasion to remark a,

striWng ex.ample of tliat w ise econoniy of Pro-
vsd«nce ro which i have already referred. The-
regioi) ill which tiiese hirge deposits of inarl are-

fotijjd is distil,guishef^, for the most part, by nat-

fH'al soi-ls of an inferior fiirtility ; hut beneatlk

Eheii'sorfiise aatwre has [ilaced, in libera! meas-
ure, the muans of emichirig them to any extent,

ihns-hivitiiig tli& enterprise aud industry of man
to- their improvemeH?. h. was the- fortune of a
publisj- sfiiriteel &iid' intelligent Virginian, at a
arit-ical uroiBenS tor his country, to perceive the

inestin-iabls valae &f this hidden tals^nt ; and, un-
der the awakening influenee of his able writings

ami e."i[t>eri<neutal det«oiistrations, lower Virginia-

is now undergoing one of the most remarkable
traiisformaticns of tliis age of iinproveuieijt., I;

need not say that T speak of the able author of"

the "Essay on Cidcarcotis Wanures"^—a work-
that has already taken a distinguished place-

among theagrictiltural Classics of the English
language, aud whieli will transmit the name of"

',its authsr ts future times as a public beneriictor..

You a^'s not anmindful; geiyremcu, that luiliiro-

has|)Jaecd on either siJe of u^, in the region wo-
occD^iy, one of the most erficienl of this fiimily

of ealeareoms manures. • t refi'r to t!io vein 01"

li'mestone which borders nson the east, nmning
parallel with, and at about a mile's distance froni'

the base of the- southwest moimtuins, and the
broaoler field »f it which skirls us on the west,
running along the western base ef the Blue
Ridge aionntai'iis. Tlieso liodics of limestone-
itiii- ill paralfel direetions through the entire widtli

iof the stale, and at aJwut an average disianco of
twenty-five mih's fi-otn caeii other. It hecoirie.s,.

thei'eJore, a mattci'of iiitsrest to the whole range
of eonnties lying in this situation, and not inap-
propriately e:dled the Pisdniouf, counties of Vir-
ginia, 10 enqaii-e how far we may profftabl-y avait

ourselves of this material, which nature has
placed on either hand of ws, I'm- the mipi-ovemenc
of our lauds. It strikes ane at first with some
surprise that linvc having been ailvantiigeously
employed, from the earliest limes as u inannrc,
doc.bls should still exist, in various localities, as
to the beticfits.of its (rpplicattuii. But when it is
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rccolU-ctn.l that it belongs to the class of what

me called speciid niuiiuies, adnpte.l to imrticiilar

soils and even on the suil.-i to which it i.s a(hi|iteU,

retuiii-iMi; to he used in ditrerent qiiamilies ac-

rordiii" K> the coiidilion of the land lo wliicli it

is a|>i.hed,tliis spirit of caution is not an niii-eason-

uhle one.
. . , ,• i ,.„

JJein- somewhat of a vioneer in the lime hns-

handi-v in tliis portion of the Stale, leel mysel

called" on, -entleiiien, to give you the results o

mv experience. I have ii.e.l ahout 1-2,000 nish. ot

it,"(slaked iiipasurc,) iVonia qnany opened tor the

purpose on luv own land, which has heei, spread

over ahont 150 acres,al an average, therclore, ot

80 hushels to the acre, rionie accounts which 1

had reail of its eflects elsewhere, not expressed

with the accnr.acy and discriniination so iiiucli to

be desired in such connnunications, had led me

to expect a decided effect from it upon the ffrow-

ina- croi'—t'y ^^'l''"^!' • ""-""" ''"= ""''"I'' °' V
emu or wheat, immediately succeediu2 the appli-

cation of the lime. Tn this, 1 was disappointed

;

but the discrepancy is probably accounted lor l.y

the fact that 1 have not hitherto used lime :n

combination with putrescent maiuires from the

firm yard or the stable, while others have most

probably done so,lhou-li that circumstanc^ vvas

not noted in thecumnnmications to which 1 re ei.

Mv first disappointment, however, in regard to

the efiVcts on the growlns: crop, was more thaii

comi.ensated bv tlie marked, unequivocal, and

dc-cided effect'l have never failed to jierceive

from the lime alone in the doixr succeeding the

wheat crop—with which it has been my general

l,ractire to apply the lime at the time ol seeding,

hanowiiiL' in the lime and wheat .it one and the

same operation. The increased lu.xuriance ot

the clover has furnished, of course, conclusive

evidence of the improvement of the land Iroin

the ain)lication of ilie lime, and has in Us turn,

inured to the still further amelioration ot the

poll All mv observations in regar.l to lime

would lead ine to the opinion that it is the most

permanent of all manures, and to conc_nr in the

conclusion"so forcibly stated by Dr. Jj'.mes An-

derson, one of the most copious and able ol all

the British writers on agriculture, "''" '", '"^

most valuable "Essay on Lime" says Ilia! is

cff-eds on the soil loill be felt, perhaps as Ion l^ as lie

soUexisIs;" and this conclusion he jnstihes bv

the mode of its action altering the nature and

constitution of the soil itself, and emhiing .t with

cnpacities and afnnitics which it never^ jclore

possessed. My ai>i'licatioi.sof lime have oecii al-

most enlirelv on a close gravelly loain, ot_ a

brownish or"eray color; and the result ot a sm-

cle exiieriment on land of a diiferent description

wonld lead me to believe that it is not adapted

to the red ferrrusinous clay soils of the sides and

base of our.soutli- west mountain:). It is a proverb

in England and Scotland that

'• !! li)nl Mnrl5 sand

\Vi;i -non buy I'^nd ;

Bin \\i: that limrls clay

'J'lirnws all away."

The reason that Dr. Anderson suggests for the

comparative inctTiciencv of marl on clay sods is,

that clav forms a larize proportion ot marl, and

the addition of clav to clay, therefore cannot be

expected to pro.luce so good an etieot. 1 he

same reasoning would furnish a solution of the

supoosed want of a.lnption of lime lo the red

clav soilsof the south-west mou:ilains/;ra;.'r. and

of 'its nnrpiestionable eilicacy on tlie_ adjacent

m-ayloam.sas a chemjcal analysis o! •he t.vo

BoiU has, I understand, disclosed the existence

nireaily of two per cent, of lime iii the former,

and ol' hardly any sensible quanuty whatever m

the latter.
. ,, i ,i,i..

Nothing can be more certain tl.a'! too i..^.u.,

beneficial effects of lime as a maiune,"!! a .arge

maiorityof our .soils, in which, according to an

analysis by Mr. lluilin, of as many .as si«;;en

different specimens taken from various and <. in-

fant parts of the State, lime is very rare;y cner

found as an original and natural mgreoient. 1 l.e

important i.ractical question, then, i.s, "'''•=",'"'

the expense of the application is justihed bv the

benefits of the manure. This is a question which

every person must determine for liims.^It accorrt-

in<' to his particular position, and Ins own views

of"profit and loss. For myself, 1 will only sav

that I have always found the best application l

could make of money derived from the land,

,vfi5 lo return it back to the land iti the shape ot

in.iirovement. There is no investment of capi-

tal which can be more safe, and in iimety-nine

out of a hundred cases, none half so prohtable.

If by laying out five dollars in manure on an acre

of land you make it produce you 'iO bushels o

wheat worth a dollar a bushel, when it produced

but five bushels belbre, and this product is re-

newed to yon every four years in an ordinary ro-

tation of crops, have you not secured an interest

of one hmidred p.u- cent, on the outlay you have

made, and at the same lime, increased the value

of your land four hmidred per centr And yet

results such as these, extravagant as they may

seem, and thotish we may be unconscious o

them ourselves, are ol'ten achieved by a liberal

and spirited system of improvement. The pas-

sion of us VirVmi'i farmers is to aciimre more

land—not to make the land we already possess

more productive. If a farmer should a.ld yearly

to his possessions a hundred acres ot land, he

would doubtless consider himself getting along

very prosperously in the world. But it at no

.'[•eater expense he can make a hundred acres ot

hmd twice or thrice as productive as they were

before, is he not doing much better, with the

great advantage of having a more com|)act sur-

face on which to concentrate his labor and care.

The mistbrtnne of our Virginia agriculture is

that we have already too much land lor the la-

bor we can brins to cultivate it. As we are not

likelv to make a'voluntary curtailment ot the ex-

tent of our firms, the greatest practical reform

that can be introduced into their management is

to curtail the arable sirface on each, and to lay

down a larger portion of our lauds to grass. In-

stead of wastini the energies of our soil by aii-

auallv spreading' over a wide surface a siiperh-

cial, negligent, and teazing cultivation, yielding

eoniiiarativelv nothing, how much better would

it be to culfn"ate one lialf or one third of the

si.ace we now do, to concentrate upon that all

our resources of labor and improvement, and lo

leave the rest to recruit itself by the healing pro-

cess of nature. Liebig has explained in a very

in-enious and philosophical manner the process

by^which lands laid down to grass are constantly

renewing and improving themselves, and has

thus confirmed the deductions of our own obser-

vation by the demonstrations ol science. Should

anv one'doubt whether we should derive from

the reduceil surface, better cultivated, a product

equal to that of the whole under inadequate cul-

ture, let him recollect the instructive story told

iiy old Columella, in his De re rustica, ol a Ko-

iiian vine-dresser, who had a vineyard and two

dau.dners; when his eldest daughter was married,

he gave her a third of the vineyard for a portion,

and vet he had the same quantity of fruit as be-

fore; when his second daughter was married, he

Olive her the half of what remained, and still the

produce of his vineyard was undimmished.

This anecdote of the Roman agriculturist,

gentlemen, i.oints the full force ot it.s moral

against that fatal mania for emigration which has

hTtherto carried off so large and valuable a por-

tion of our population to seek wider domams

for themselves and their families in the prairies

of the west. U is not more land that we need.

We haveenou-h and more than enough already,

if properly cultivated and improved, for our-

selves and'our children alter u,-. It is industry,

improvement, good husbandry we want to de-

velope the natural capabilities of our soil, and to

make it adequate to every reasonable wish, an(

even to the tbndest dreams ol prosperity and

wealth. With these, seconding the gilts ot Prov-

idence by which we are surrounded, we shall

have nothing to envv to the untamed abundance

of the west, tempting us from the cherished

scenes of our childhood and the hallowed tombs

of our ancestors. I am happy to believe, gentle-

men, that a brighter day is now dawnmg upon

us and that the eminenl natural advantages ami

superior capabilities of Virginia are beginning to

be aniireciated, at their true worth, by the citi-

zens of our sister States as well as m be more

and more felt by her own children. While emi-

gration from oiir borders has, in a great measure,

Teased, other states are hegiiniing, in their turn, to

send to us tributes of their moral, industrious, and

enterprisins iiopulation, attracted hither by the

advantages of our climate, our numeixus naviga-

ble rivers, our water power, our mineral resour-

ces, our favorable geogi-apbical position, our kind

and improvable eoils. Of these welcome swarms

liom kindred hives, I have recently become ac-

quainted with one of so inteiestmg a character,

nibracing persons of great respectability, from

one of the oldest and most highly improved

counties in the State of New York, (the county ,/l

of Dutchess) that I cannot deny myself the grati-

fication of reading to you a letter! have recently

received from an intelfigent citizen of the county
^

of Fairfii.x, in answer to some enquiries I addre?3-

ed to him, giving me the particulars of their eettle-

nient and establishment in that county.

(Here Mr. Rives read the letter referred to a3

follows.)
^

»

" I proceed to viake the following answers to your

enquiries. ,, , , r j
How many citizens of JVew York have purchased

land in your county 9
_

v.

.\iisvver.—From the best information lean ohlain

there are about ffly-six families that have purchased

land some of which have not removed, but the grenler

pari of them now reside in the county ; these fami-

lies averaice from three tofve persons, making about

two hundred persons in all.

How much land in all have they purchased f

\n-<wer.— Thirteen thousand Jive hundred and

thirl,, two acres. They have very generally prefer-

red small sized /araw, from one hundred and fjty

to two hundred acres, but Ihey have been compelled

to purchase large farms, or ralher large tracts oj

land, which Iheij are culling up as fasl^asthey ccin.

Have the,/ been siificienthi long established to in-

dicate what their system offirmiwj: may be?
_

Answer.—i do not think they have. But their

system, sofar as I have observed if, is infavor oJ the

cultivation of grass over that of gram, and thusJar

the,, hive made rapid i,nprovemenls r»i (.le appear-

anie of their far„is, if nothing else. ThcyrcnarK

that if clover will grow well, they are salt.yed they

can make the land rich. ,
^ n- ,c,

Have thexi used lime and with what ejject.

I

\nswer.—I do not think they have used lime to

an,, extent, so as to know what its effects will be.

'irheit appears to be the pivsped of a farther ac-

ccession of settlers from that quarter ?

Answer.— 2'/ie pi-ospcd seems to be very good. 1

have no doubt from the information I have obtamed,

that the,, will continue lo come amongst us. I lity

seemtobei'jcli^hled with the climate and general y

pleased unth our people, and I know of no one lolio

has settled here who is desi>-ous to return to the north.

Thei-e is now a sii-ong disposition amongst the

icealth, Jarmcrs of Dutchess county (the ridiest

counti'i in the Stale) to pwcliase lands and remove to

this count,j. .Wuc/i mia-hl be done by our Legislators

to promote this emigration so important to our im-

poverished and wilderness state, but J forbear lo enter

upon this topic at the present."

This a-ricnltuial immigration into our State

from New York marks a new and cheering era

in the history and fortunes of Virginia. It has

all taken place within two or three years past, and

consists of some of the most intelligent, worthy

and substantial farmers of one of the most iin-

nroved and fertile districts of the north, it is

impossible to prize too highly such an accession

of industry, capital and intelligence to our agri-

cultural community, or to estimate the full extent

of the gooil effects, direct and consequential,

which it may bring in its train. What an emphat-

ic homaae is it, gentlemen, to the superior natu-

ral advantages of our State, which have hitherto

been too m'uch sli-hted and neglected by our-

.selves. It is but the beginning ot the influx of

enterprise, skill and wealth which will flow in

upon us li-om other States, while we retain in coii-

lentment and happiness our own native popula-

lion, if bv improved systems of husbandry we do

our nart "in .leveloping and demonstrating tie ca-

pabilities and productive powers of our soil, under

the hand of persevering and enlightened culture.

Wha' a field of usefulness to our country is hero

opened to us all ! It is a race of noble emulation

in which we may all contend lor the prize ot true

patriotism. It is an oft quoted .saying ot a cele-

brated writer, that whoever makes two ears of

corn, or two blades of grass, to grow where oiilv

one grew hetbre, deserves better ot mankind, and

performs more essential service to his country

than the whole race of politicians put logethcr.

How much is the merit and the magnilnde ot thi.^

service increased, when at the same time by the

example of his frnitfiil laboi-s he attaches, with

new and indissoluble ties, his children and his

neighbors to the land of their birth, and brings a

dozen usefii) citizene intollie State, where nfore-
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time a dozen useful citizens were iiecnstomed to

leiive it. Every njun wlio perlbriiis Ills part in

fiiii-li a work, liowever <il)srine hisdustiny in oili-

er respects, ornoisefess liispiitli of iile, is a pnl)

lie lienetiu-lor, and a pjitriot. TliC iiiiinblcst la-

borer in Sneli a cause
• " Serves his country, recnnipensns well

The state benc;itli llie shadow of whose vine

H'e sits secure, and in the Bc:ile of life

Holds no it^nohle, if a sliwhtci!, place.

The man whose virtues arc more felt than seen,

Must drop indeed the hope of noisy praise
;

But he may bo.Tst what few that win it can,

That if his country stand not by liis slvill,

At least his lollies have not wrought her fall."

Effects of Expansion.

A cannon hall, when heated, raniint be made
to enter an opening |hroii;;li which, when cold, it

passes rapidly. \ j.'lass stO|>per, stickin;; fast in

the neck of a botlle, may bo released by snr-

romidin;; the neck wilhacjolh taken onl ofvvarni

water, or by immersiiiir the botile in the water

up to the neck. The b'ndins rin;; is thus heated

nnd expandeil sooner than the stopper, and so

becomes slack or loose; upon it. I'l|ies for con-

veyinjf hot water, steam, hot air, &c., if of con-

siderable length, must have ioiain,i;s tiiat allow a

dei:ree of sbortenin;? and lenglhenin!,', otherwise

chaiijie of temperatni'e may destroy them. An
ini'ompetent pei'son imdertook to warm a lar^'e

mamifactory by steam, liom one boiler. He laid

a risid main pipe alonj; a passa;:e, and opened
lateral branches thronjih holes into the sevei'al

aparlments; lint, on his lirst ailmittinj; the steam,

the expansion of the main pipe tore it away from
all its iiranches. In an iron railin};', a jiate which,

diirinc a colil day, mai' be loose, and easily shut

or opened, in a warm day may stick, owini; to

there beinii trrealer e.xpansirm of it and of the

neii;hborinir railin;;, than of the earth on which
tbey are placed. Thus, also, the centre of the

arch of an iron bridge is higher in warm llian in

cold weather; while, on the contrary, in a sus-

pension or chain bridge, the centre is lowered.

The iron pillars now so much nse<l to support the

I'ront walls to houses, of which the ijronnd stories

serve as shops, with spacious windows, in warm
weather really lift up the wall which rests upon
tliem ; and in cold weather allow it a^rain to sink

or subside in a decree considerably greater than

if the wall were biick from top to bottom. The
pitch of a piano fc)rte is lowered in a warm day,

or in a warm room, owios; to the expansion of

the strings being greater than the wooden frame
work; and in cold, the reverse will happen. A
harp or piano, which is well tmied in a morinng
drawing-room, cannot be perfectly in tune when
the crowded evening party has heated the room.
Bell-wires, too slack in summer, may be of the

proper length in winter. There exists a most
extraordinary exception to the law ol' expansion

by heat, and conti'action In cold, producing un-

speakable benefits in nature—namely, in the case

of water. Water contracts, according to the law,

only down to the temperature of forty degi'ees;

while, from that to thiiiy-two degrees, which is

its fi'eezing point, it again tlilates.

A very curinu.i conseipience of this peculiarity

is exhibited in the wells of the glaciers of Swit-

zerland and (dse« here, that when once a pool or

shallow well on the ice commences, it goes on
quickly deejiening itself, until it penetrates to

the earth lieneath. Supposing the sin'face of the

water originally to have nearly the temperature
of the melting ice, or thirty-two degrees, but to

be afterwards heated by the .-lir and sun, insteail

of the water being thereby dilated, or specifical-

ly higher and detained at the surface, it becomes
heavier the more nearly it is heated to forty de-

grees, and therefore sinks to the bottom of the

pit, or well ; but there, by dissolving some of the

ice, and lieing conseipiently cooled, it is aaain

rendered lighter,and rises to be heated as before,

again to descend.

From the Massachusetts Plou:^hman.

Furm Work for Febrsiary.

Remember this is the shortest mouth in the

twelve. Perhaps you will recollect better if the

truth be told in metre:

Thirty days hath September,
April. June, and November^
Siiort Feb. hath 23 alone.

'I'lic other months have thirty-one.

We once heard a farmer eav that this is the

most useful stanza he ever saw. He was a titili-

l.nian of the first water, Imt he did not abound in

musical nerves.

Cattle nnist have hay and water, and if yon

have roots so much the better. Make use of your

corn stover before spring— handle yoni' cattle and
make them gentle, both steers and heifers; and
whether they have lice or not, rub a little lump oil

on their slundders and at the roots of the horns.

This is sure to destroy lice as nngninlum or to-

bacco, and it is not injurious to the cattle. Skim-
mings of the pot also are excellent banes for lice,

the salt contributing to render them a destructive

bed.

Cows that calve in February must be nursed
with care. Cold water should not be alloue<l

them soim after calving. A paillid of water with

a shovelliil of hot embers thrown in to warm it a

little, is found to be a good drink for the first.

Ill all cases when it can be done, the cow
should be milked clean before the calf takes his

turn; he must take the slripfpiugs, and it is no
III liter how cle ui he draws off the milk since the

udiler, in such case, will imt be likely lo become
hard. Tlie cow will geni;rally driidc the first

milk if she has not had access to water before

milking.

HOV/ TO TREAT SWINE IN THE STRAW.

Before the month is out many will expect lit-

ters of pigs in their styes. Sows shonhl not be

disturbed before littering—^they must have ample
room, and they ought to he kept separate from
other hogs. Many litters have been wholly de-

stroyed by troidiling the mother hefi)i'e she had
fiirly fixed her straw bed. It is not good lo dis-

turb, or remove her to a new pen at any time
within a mouth of littering.

The sow must not be fed soon after the birth

of the pigs; no hearty food should be given for

'34 hours after. Warm swill, not rich, may he
administered, but be very cautious of rich food for

two or three d.nys.

It often happens that the sow will destroy her
own pigs; she will eat them. To prevent ihi.s,

slices of salt pork may be given to her, as she
often seems to have an uuaccoiuitable desii"e lor

meat at such times. After the pigs are old

enougli to draw off all the milk, the mother may
be fed better, and in one week her food cannot
he made too rich.

You will ask whei'e will be the harm of feed-

ing well before the mother has got fairly out of
the straw? We have no theory to offer, in an-

swer, hut we know that by offei-ing rich foorl too

soon, the ap|)etite of the mother is so cloyed that

she loathes lier meals and pines away for a long

time after.

CALVES.

These animals require the best of hay during
the first winter, and if they can have a fnw po-

tatoes or other roots they will he more likely to

become cows at the age of two than if kept on
poor fodder. A little meal will not hurt them in

case the hav is poor.

Colts shonhl learn to eat from high racks;
there will then be no need of reining them in so

tight when in the harness. Colts must not have
much grain.

It is a pleasant business to take care of stock

througli the svinier, when barns are marie con-
venient and cattle can bo kept clean. It is de-

lightful to see cattle comfortable in the inclement
season of the year, when, but for the care of man,
they must perish for wan; of food. By admin-
istering to their wants man cultivates his faculty

of benevolence, and stamls as much higher than
he who protects no helfiless creatures as parents
stand highei' in the scale of benevolence than

those who have no care of offspring.

Boston and OI^•CIN^'ATI.—The Cincinnati Phi-
lanthrspist says:—"When the Sandusky Rail

Road is finished, Cincinnati will be within three

days of Boston. From Cincinnati to the Lake
the distance may be accomplished easily in six-

teen hours; a magnificent sieam packet will then
receive the passengers and transport them to

Bnffido in 20 hours; and from Buffalo to Boston
they will go by rail road, savin t!iirty-fbiu' hours;
the whole distance from Cincinnati to Boston
rei|uiriug (Uily seventy hours. Does this predic-

tion startle any one.' In a few years it uill pass
into history and be regarded as a very conjmyn-
place fact."

England and France.
The following "iVotes" we copy from the

Magazine of Horticulture, but with iidditions and
emendations by the author.

.Voles on Eitgltinil and France, during two several

visils lo those Countries, in llie years 1810, 1841
and 1842 ; with some remarks on their Buildings
and Horlieulture, and on Rural .fijfairs, &ic. By
William Kenrick, Nonanlmii Hill, Newton,
IMass.

Liverpool, which I visited for the first time in

December last, is in lat. .W'-^ 27' north : and, be-
ing near the northwestern coast, is deemed n
very cold part of England. The sun rose at that

time and place at h. ill-past 8 o'clock, and remain-
ed above the hoiizon only seven hours, its great-
est elevation being hut thirteen degrees at noon.
From these causes, vegetation is neither so rapid,
nor is its growth so prolonged, at that place, as
in the more southern and inland coniuies, and in

the viciidty of Lonilon. The g^udens and nurse-
ry grounds of some of the most distinguished
cultivators are protected from cold winds by nu-
merous sub-divisimis of hedges, which screen
lh"m from the cold, thus essentially promoting
the growth of various tender plants. These
hedges being trained very close and flat, occupy
but little space. They consist sometimes of the
beech, which retains its leaves and protecting
power for a long time when dry, and till late in

winter; orlhe.Sorius hijbridus, or silver-leaved

mountain ash, being very handsome and well

furnished with bi'auches, is also sometimes used
;

evei'green privet being at times condiined with
this, or w ith the beech, to render the bottom
more imjiervious and secure.

The country of England, through which I

passed, was generally sub-divided by hedges: it

seemed a rolling country, with but few stmies
;

and in the highest state of cultivation. These
hedges being planted on the edge of a ilry ditch,

are seldom pruned ; thus managed, they occupy
much grouiul ; yet though they have frequent
breaches, or weak p.arts, they seem to answer as
an effectual ft?nce to the well-trained English
cattle; but 1 doubt whether they would answer
thr ours, accustomed as ours usually are, at an
early age, to loam in the underbrush and woods.
The only perfect and properly trained hedges
wliich 1 have ever seen, aie those pruned in

pyramidal fi>rm ; thus pruned, and thus only,

they retain their branches to the ground, becom-
ing impervious to their base.

Between London and Portsmouth are immense
tracts of low, barren lands, black and boggy, or
wet, producing only the heath, or other useless
herbage, and extending in some places, ;is (iir as
the eye can reach. From Wimbledon Common
to Salisbury Plaiii, and for many miles fiirther

south, I think 1 uinst have seen liill 50,000 acres
of barren or deserted lands, which I am persua-
ded might with skill he reclaimed. In some
parts, the soil appeared shallow, resting on chalk,

or calcareous rocks. These chalky rocks abound
with flint stones, which are here so .abundant,

that they are used in forming roads—roads thus
formed, being nearly as hard and as compact as

iron.

In that country, and also in the north of France,
and especially in the vicinity or suburbs of the

cities of Loudon and Paris, vegetation commen-
ces earlier than with ns ; and it appeared to me
that their fi'uits, their trees, anil most other vege-

table productions, generally made much greater

growth during the whole season than is usual
with ns. This I ascribe, not to any natural su-
periority of soil, or of climate—but to the gener-
al system of higher cultivation, and of deep til-

lage, which they puisne. By this systi'm, the

roots strike downwards deep into the soil, from
whence alone they are able to dra\v conlimial
sources of nourishment in times of drought.

Yet from the comjiarative obscurity of theii- at-

mosphere, and other c;iuscs, these droughts arc,

as I understand, not near so frequent or so
scorching as with ns.

Throughout those fertile districts of England
and of France, through which I traversed, oxen
were never used ; at least 1 never saw but one
working ox, and that ox in harness, toiling with
horses. About the cities of Loudon anil Paris,

donkies are much usi'd ; a liardy, patient, and
eniinenlly iisetiil race, inasmuch as they are long-

lived and will subsist on very oi-dinary iiu'c. The
heavy dray horsee of London, wliich are employ-
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c(l almost exclusively in the transportation of
porter, are of Fleinisli orij;iti and of |M-0(rigioiis
size. It is stated tliat the hest-lraintil fanii and
cart-horses of the English, are never alloued to
run, but arc taugiil only to walk at the cpiicii step.
These liorses are f;enerally lurije and fine, and in-
fnfptely more useful than the Enjrlish lace-horse.
Whether the team consists of two or tnore
horses, the ploufrhman manages hoth liis plonirh
and his well-trained horses alone—two horses
workinjr abreast.

The horses of Normandy, or those which car-
ry the diliirence between Havre and Paiis, are
stout and strong, an<l compactly htult, and evi-
dently of that same hardy breed which we liere
call Fre7ich or Cannd'mn horses, and wdiich, with-
out doulit, were originally brought from this same
country into Canaila, by the original emigrants
from Normandy. These horses are large and
handsome: owing to a colder climate, those of
Canada being evidently of diminished size.
The lands in the vicinity of Paris, and, as I be-

lieve, throughout most ot that country, are sel-
dom enclosed. In that country, and in the
suburbs of that city, flocks of sheep are occa-
sionally seen feeding in the open tields, euarded
and attemled only by the shepherd-dog, who
inarches around the flock in a circle continual!
and the sheep that attempts to stiay is
arrested and brought back to the fold.

At the great raiij-oad depots or stations in Eng-
land, the car-houses are never built of wood, but
of iron incondmstible, with roofs of sheet-iron or
of slate. Walls of stone or brick, or pillars of
Siollow cast iron support the superstrnctm-e, ibe
/dates, purlines and rafters being of the precise
form of the edge rail, which is used on our rail-
roads;—round rods of iron serve as ties or stavs

;

similar rods alsoseive as cross-beams to connect
the plates on winch the rafters rest. These con-
necting rods are elevated in tlie centre, to allow
greater h-ead-room and space above—the slates
bein«t secured, resting on narrow strips of iron,
which are laid horizontally at intervals across
the ral'lers.

The houses anil

ll.v,

quickly

now princijially closed, by order of government.
Ill the suburbs, and particularly on the side of
Vilry and Vincenncs, numerous and new open-
ings are to be seen in the midst of the fertile
fields, through which the stones arc drawn up-
wards by a great wheel, thirty feet in diaiiieter,
from the vast caverns beneath, pillars being lelt

at intervals to sustain the superincumbent weight.
At some other places, as at the hill of St. Cloud,
on the road to Versailles, these caverns are en-
tered horizon t.illy, and near the base of the hills.

The streets of these two great cities are paved
generally with stones of a cubical, but never of a
round form. In the latter city, especially, asph-
altum being cheap, is already much used for
side-walks.

I

nouses and public buildings are almost
imiversally built of stone, or of brick, and cov-
•ered with slate or tile: excejit only the cottages
and ont-buildings, in some particu'lar sections'^of
the country, are sometimes covered with tliatch,
Vo the thiriuiess of a loot ; this thatch being com-
jiosed of straw, and an otherwise useless wild
grass, called ling. Timber, in those coniiliies,
Ijeing comparatively scarce, shin-les of wood
seem never to be used, or to be (piite unknown.
The straw-thatched roof seldom or never takes
•fire in lliai iiioist climate. A new article for
roofs has lieen lately introduced, consisting of
large sheets of felr. formed of lbs coarsest wool
or of woolen rag.'^ ; these being saliiraled or dip-
ped in fispbifiMKj, are said to be both durable and
•cheap. •i'!i.- v,'a1!s of large public buildings are
strcngtbei:./; .-rt frequent intervals, and at all out-
ward a-Kgles, iiy Plrong projecting abutments, or
upheld by other efl'ectual modes," many of the
churches iieing built in form of across; the
walls of large clnirch<;s or cathedrals being
fitrengthcned by rat'gesof niassive columns witli-
311

;
theee being strongly sonnectei! with the side-

walls at top, serve nsl ojily to sup[rort the roof,
5iut to 1ceep also the .walls ji! ji'ace. Still more
<1urab1e siructm-es.are the Jacsr*.- and aiici^'ut ali-

8>eys. These, St? (iirasl have iK-eii, are built of
(extraordinary strength, with co.:ii{..oi;nd rir di ul.ile

.«ide walls; ;lK;se jiarailel or do«ble w.df.s '>»\wj
firmly timred by juimerous tr,-uitw-<'r.«e iun? iii;i-i-

sive |>arlilions, or sU-ong sul)-.djviJing v. ab's, a
range -of iiumeroiis s;na11 comp!uti«..M;ts, oi cells,
or cloisters, 1>eing tlins foru;eci vviUicn ihe ?;.lls.

Siich were the sancluarjes orahodes-uS'ihe in.-uks
of forKjer days.

Tlie stone which 'is princ1[ia%' ^>f:«ii in J^iHi-
don, is a sjiecies of sandsl(nie, soft -.-s first. ; nd
easy to extract from the ijiiarry, tmid t« won-.;
and «n these accounts pvcn fu-" mare ext<;!isivelj
used tha.M harder gianiltL The high chalkj clitTs,

which hound the Biilish channel on liolh sidi's,
.appear to be hut a viu-icty of this same saiid-
Kione. From Havre .to Paris, and on botJi sides
of the river Seijio, a good portion of th/? coiiyiry
appears to i)e uiideiiaid with this same stone—

a

considerable portion of Paris being bniltnp from
stones obliuned from vast quurries or suhterrane-
ous caverns, which have be'en S'urmed benetith the
city itself; the openings of tiicse caverns being

I former communication I have stated that
the frnit-bearing s|}ecimen trees, in the garden
of the London llorticultin-al Society, were gen-
erally planted in close order, or but six or eight
feet asunder, in the row, and encouraged to
branch low. A portion of the pear trees, having
been trained in the rpienouille or [lyramidal form,
by bending downwards the young shoots at mid-
snmmer,aiid thus confined for a season, they retain
their jiosilion forever after unchanged, lii some
instances, tlieir lower limbs, being loaded with
fruit, were found lying on the ground. Such was
the case, as particularly witnessed with those new
kmds, th<j Dunmr re and Rouselencli, of Mr.
Knight, both of which have so lately proved in
that garden lo be among the number of the most
productive and valuiible of all fruits.

At the Garden of Plants at Paris, the trees of
the iiear being preservei: in perfect qnenoiiille or
pyramidal form by the most scientific operations
of spur-pruning during mid-summer, are thus
rendered abundantly productive to the ground.
The same system is perfectly understood and
practised by some of the most' distinguished cul-
tivators of Viiiy.

In several (larts of England, and particularly
atVitry and other parts of France, the business
of the nurseryman descends Ironi liither to son,
and liom generation to generation ; and, by care-
ful and long-continued observation, the intelligent
nurseryman is enabled to know and to identify
with accuracy his fruit trees of many species, in

most of their kinds and varieties, by sight, and
by iiispeolion of the tree and its leaf, or even in
inaiiy cases by the tree alone and its wood dur-
ing winter. JJy certain features and indications
they are known, ami by signs even more invaria-
ble and infjdiible than by the mere inspection
and examination of the fruit, liable as is the fruit

to vary in quality and appearance, in different ex-
positions- ami .soils; or, as the pastor, or good
shepherd, knows, and is fully able to recognize,
by their varied features, each and every individ-
ual of bis owr; flock. 1st, they are distinguished
by the general I'urni of the tree, some growing
tall and bandsonu', the shoots rising vertically or
upright, in others horizontal or straggling, or pen-
dulous. 9d, by tlie .crowlh of the young wood,
which in some is very strong or stout, in others
slender and feeble;— fiy tlie form and position of
the eyes ;—by the color of the yoimg wood, which
varies from dark brown or black to yellow or deep
red ;—by the color of the blossoms, which vary
from dark red to white ;—or by the color of the
leaf, and nl.'^o by its peculiar cjiaracter and form.
Of the fruits the most appro»-ed, an<l of the

more recent introduction, the following kinds ap-
pear from the best informaticru I was enabled to
obtain, to stand pre-eminent. Of Gmjies, the
Canon- flail Muscat ; M'U' Sweel /later; IVilmoVs
J^ew Ear!,/ JTuscal ; JVilmoVs .Yejf Blnrk Ham-
/ntrg ; this last being remarkahfy di.stiiict in its

appearance, and larger than the B\:\r.k Hamburg,
moresingnlaram! beautiful

;
ye; not indeed deem-

ed superior in regard to flavor lo that celebrated
variety. From i\lr. Ronald, who front Jiis j-.nsi-

tion and opportunities, ought certainly to know,
I have nnderslood distinctly, that this kind is jden-
tical with the new and celebrated " Victoria."—

'Black Champion is another kind, recoimneiidcd
by !i\i: Gray the younger, who so very lately de-
ceased, as new and much superior to Black Ham-
bi.'rg, being both a lar-er berry and of higher fla-

voi', and an excellent hearer.
Of Pears, very lately ])roved by Mr. Thomp-

son at the Garden of tiie London Ilorlicultural
.Society, the Van Mon.s Leon le Clerc, as he stated
tome very recently, is believed to be the best
pear i:l the world, uncommon size, beauty, flavor.

and all things considered. The Bcurre Bosc, and
the Louise Bonne de Jersey, :\.s there l.itely proved,
have 7;iorc than rivalled the; Marie Louise as most
valuable and productive and profitable kinds.

—

The last named, particularly, has prnyc-d with us
a prodigious bearer, and is in very high rp|)Ute
at Paris ; it is there called the Louise Bonne d'Av-
rcmchcs, as it is stated by them to have originated
either at Avranches or at Cherbourg. "

The Duchesse d'Orleans is another new kind,
of a beautiful golden russet color, which is very
highly spoken of in Normandy. Of the later
trials, or of 1841, as Mr. Thompson informed me,
the following other kinds have been there ap-
proved, as being of very distinguished merit, and
as highly deserving of extensive circulation.

—

Thompson Pear, a new Flemish fruit ; Allhorpe
Crassanc of Knight, Hacon's Incomparable ; and
the Dunmore, also of i^Ir. Knight. This last is

large and of most excellerit quality, a jirodigious
bearer, and ripens between those two main and
rnost profitable and established varieties, the Wil-
liams Hon Chretien and Blarie Louise; or it rip-
ens a little before the last named. From this
cause, the genuine trees of the Dunmore, as 1 am
informed, are now sold by some as high as half
a guinea each. Rouseleneh is another new kind,
originated by Mr. Knight, and lately proved to he
eminently valuable. AH Mr. Knight's new kinds
prove great hearers generally, according lo Mr.
Thompson.
Of new ornamental or useful productions, I

will here speak particularly only of two distinct
species of trees, namely, the Deodara ami the
Paulownia. The Panlovvnin imperialis is yet ex-
ceeding rare. It is of a growth so rapid that, in
a highly fertile soil, it is stated to have grown to
Ihe height of twelve feet in a single season. The
leaves are of unusual size. The tree which
bloomed for the first time in the Garden of Plants
at Paris, in open cuhiirc, and in the beginning of
May last, is stated to liave produced flowers ojf a
blue color, like the splendid Glo.vinia ccerulia.—
This new tree is from Japan,—the jiarent tree of
all in France. lu Normandy the Paulownia is

tender while yonn;r, afterwards hardy.
The Deodara, Cedrus Deodara, or Pinns Deo-

dara, or Holy Cedar of the Motiutains, is a new
tree from the elevated mountjiins of India, other-
wise termed the God tree, so called because cer-
tain nations of those countries worship beneath
its shade.

The Deodara is an evergreen tree with leaves
like the larch. The trunk groves t;tll and upright,
the branches horizontal or pendulous. At Liv-
erpool I first saw the tree, in December I84I, and
perfectly hardy in that cold but moist climate.—
By to)): it was there made to assume the form
of the weeping willow. Altogether, it is a most
rare, useful and splendid tree. In a late number
of the Gardc7ier^s CJironicle, a rnost valuable jour-
nal which is edited in London by Dr. Lindley,
he there states that the Deodara " is as hardy and
fast growing as the hirch, more valuable in its

timber, and with the evergreen beauty of the Ce-
dar of Lebanon. Of all the trees of British In-
dia, this is incomparably the most important to

England. It has every good quality and no bad
one." Thus speaks Dr. Lindley ; and from his
pre-eminent botanical knowledge, and from the
))osilion which he occui)ics, no one in ihct conn-
try ought to be a better judge.

Other new hardy and beautiful trees are—the
Sorbus liybridus, or silver leaved mountain Ash,
the Gariya eliptica, and some oihers which I

might name; but none comparatively appear to
be worthy such distinguished notice as those
which are aliove described. W. K.
Nonaiitnm Hill, Newton, Nov. 1843.

Wo.ndehful Sights in the Am.—The vener-
able .'\merican Lexicographer has thoiigl'.t it

worth while to notice, in the New Haven Hejald,
'.he use which appears to linve been made in re-
cent [)ublic,itions of certain atmospheric phe-
nomena, in reference to the great change which,
it is said, is to come over the world this year,
ile says :

—

"To per.sons not accustomed to see any iimi-
snal phenomena in the heavens, such a fiery ap-
[jearance of the clouds must be very terrific." lir-

norance in such cases, is a calamity. I had scvii

more wonderful ayipearaiices in "the clouds or
heavens, and was not in the least disturbed.
"In the dark day. May 1!), 1780, the heavens
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were covered with a dense cloud ibr three or

four hours; the legislature was in session at

Hartford, and such was the darkness that business

could not be transacted without candles. Dur-

ing this time the clouds were tinged with a yel-

low or faint red for hours, for which no cause has

been assigned. I stood and viewed this pht- noui-

enon witli astonishment, hut I had not any fear

that the world was coming to an end.

"In the evening of March 20th, 178-3, an ex-

traordinary light spread over the whole hemis-

phere from horizon to horizon, north and south,

east and w^est. The waving of the light was

visible, and some persons heard or imagined they

heard a slieht rushing sound. I then resided in

Goshen, Orange County, New York, and stood

Jialf an hour on a bridge over the Wall-Kill, to

'witness this extraordinary phenomenon, but I

saw no person that was frightened at the sight.

"In the year 1783, a great part of Europe was

for weeks overspread with a haziness of atrnos-

plieie, which caused great consternation. The
churches were lilleil with suppliants. The as-

tronomer Lalande attempted to allay the liiglit

by endeavoring to account for the appearance,

which he ascribed to an uncommon exhalation of

watery particles from the great rain of the pre-

ceding year. But at last the cause was ascertain-

ed to be smoke from the great eruption of the

volcanic Hecla, in Iceland, which covered more

than three thousand square miles with burning

lava, in some i)laces to the depth of Ibrty leet. I

had this account from Dr. Franklin, who was in

Europe at the time.

"In a late paper, published by the Millerites, I

saw an article stating that the Northern Lights

foretell something terrible. The writer seems

not to know that in the high northern latitudes,

iu the sixteenth degree and northward. Northern

Lighis are of daily occurrence, and so have been

from tiiue immemorial. So illuminated are the

beavens that persons may see to read by the

light.

'"These lights occasionally come so far south

as to ilhuniiiate the sky in our latitudes. Some-

times they do not ajipear for many years. At the

close of the seventeenth and beginning of the

eighteenth centuries, those lights were not seen

for a long period, and when they re-appeared,

about the year 1817, our ancestors, who had not

seen or heard of them, were all alarmed, and ac-

tually supposed the day of judgment had come.

"During my life I have been so much accus-

tomed to see iiortliern lighis, falling stars, so call-

ed, and fire-balls, that they have long since ceased

to excite my curiosity.

"Nearly thirty years ago I read an article in a

Vermont "paper, s"taling that the Northern Liglit

on a certain evening was so low as to be visible

between the spectator and a distant mountain.

N. VVEI'.STER."

tirely of cheese. One of these poor men re-

maining to finish his seU-allotted task, having

sent his children home early on account of a

dangerous pass, and not returifmg himself at the

Unw. he rt-as expected, was found the next day

dead of liuigue and exhaustion ; his liands Iblded

meekly on his breast, as if his last thoughts had

been resignation and prayer."

A Swiss Hay Harvest.—A late traveller in

Switzerland gives the following account of the

bay harvest in lliat country:

—

" So completely pastoral is this district (Can-

ton de Vaud) that there is not a plough to be

fi)und in it, ami all ihe coin it produces would

not supply the inhabitants with a single week's

consuuiption. Their gardens anil orchards are

lelt to run wild
;
yet will they gather with their

own hands every blade ol' grass that grows in

the hedges or other places that cannot be got at

by the scythe. It is scarcely possible to give .-m

idea of the exceeding im|iorlani;e attached to the

hay-harvests in these pastoral communes: even

those spots which are inaccessible to the goat-s

are gaiiieil by the poorer people, who risk their

lives by clinging to the sides of the precii)ices,

with iron crampons attached to their feet, to

give them more lirjuness in their hold. They
generally have hall" of what they thus gather for

their paiiis; they bring it all down the steep anil

daniierous descents on their l)ai:ks in bumlles ol

one hundi-ed ami fifty or two hitndred pounds

weight, exceiit iu some cases where they lie

tliem up and roll them down the side of the

mountain into the valley. Sometimes the cram-

pons of these poor people break ; iu that case

their falls are usually fatal ; and under the most

fivorahle circinnsta'nces there can scarcely be

anything more laborious and wretched than their

exertions. As long as the time ibr them lasts,

they generally sleep iu the o|)eu air or in cavities

of ihe rocks, and their i'ood consists almost en-

Levant, Jan. 21, 1843.

Ho.N. Isaac Hill—Dear Sir :—Voiu- Month-

ly Visitor has been a welcome guest wilh us

ever since its first apiiearance, entertaining with

its interesting details, and instrucliug us iu the

[lerformance of those things which our heails

and our "hands find to do;" and in order that

others might be benefitted eipially with ns, I have

taken some (laius to proi;ure more subscribers

in ;ny vicinity.

Your frequent remarks and couuuunications

on the subject of draining swamps and other

wet lands have prompted me to the undertaking,

and cheered me in the execution of a piece of

service in that department which yields me inuch

satisfaction already, to say the least, and affords

a rational hope of profit in the end. 1 allude to

the draining and clearing recently of a tract of

swauqi or bog of three acres connected with a

tract of land of 140 acres bordering on Levant

village, all of which was until within fifteen

years past in a state of natiu-e when I first pur-

chased and entered on the premises. Sixty or

seventy acres of the native growth of this land

liave since been made to disappear before the

axe, and a large proportion of the last has felt

the ettects of the plough and other subduing and

smoothing instruments of husbandry wielded iu

some good degree by the hands of the owner
between intervals of using the lancet and other

services connected wilh the healing art. The
plat recently reclaimed lies but a tew rods from

my dwelling; it formed a shoal basin, encircled

in" part by a tract of intervening intervale of more
elevateil surlace and soil of alluvial origin be-

tween the swatn|i and the Kenduskeag stream,

which makes a sweep at this place forufmg a

semi-circle partly around tlie whole; the stream

ordinarily being some feet lower than the swamp
itselt; The remainder of the swamp is bounded
by a high and remarkable ridge which extends

some six or eight miles north and south, and

known by the name of the ' Horse-back." Said

ridge being composed of jjcbbles, loose gravel

and sand, all the water wdiich descends from the

clouds over it, finds a ready passage downward,
and issues iu innumerable s|)ring3 of the purest

water all :dong ils base. A great number of

these issued into the bay above named, covering

its surface, which was an entire level, with water

the year lound, and sustaining a dense growth

of dwarf alders, water willows, and a still thick-

er crop of cattail flags spread all over its surface,

furnishing an ap|jJ'opriate luibitation for innumer-

able tribes of frogs of every variety of note, from

the veriest groiuid bass to the " highest pitch in

tenor;" these joining in one fiill and grand cho-

rus at all proper seasons of the year, sereiiaded

the inmates of ova- dwelling to the heart's con-

tent. The place had fbi'merly prodiu-ed a heavy

and thick growth of cedar, which liad been rear-

ing itself and falling down iu every possible

direction, and being burierl by the accmnnlation

of decaying vegetation " for unknown ages past,"

mitil tliis kind of soil had attained the depth of

from one to two feet, resting on a subsoil of fine

sand with a slight mixture of clay.

Being heartily lired of viewing this unsightly

spot, surrounded as it was by cnllivated land, I

came to the pin-pose of transforming it into some-

thing more agreeable, iu appearance at least, if

not to that which should yield some profit, and

my first operation woidd evidently be to relieve

the premises of llieir incundient water; but as;

draining land in this section of country was
r.ilher a new business, my neighbors and towBS-

lueii pref(M-ring hitherto to operate on land alove

water r ither than seek that under ils surfat'e, I

found it difficult to obtain the services sjf any

one who was disposed to enlist in the Uisiness

of digaing, where one must necessarily stand

nearlv to the knees iu mud and cold water in

the rnonth of Novendjer in these high latitudes

— this season being fixed upon as interll'ring less

svith tiie other business of the firm—but uo en-

treaty would avail, and nolhii'vg daunted, and

with shovel and axe in hand and adopting the

maxim of the late apostle of peace, viz: "that

what ought to be done can be done," I entered

singly, connucncing at ibtt margin of the streiim,

opening a ditch of sidficicnt dciuh to carry off

the water, and penetrating through the first bar-

rier, an eud)ankment produced by alluvial de-

posits by the fi-tshets of the stream, into the

swamp, the water gushing in from the sides of

my ditch like that from a saturated sponge under
hard ()ressure, and producing a flood in my rear

sufiicient to turn a small mill. I soon arrived at

the " fiill tide of successful experiment," when
others, seeing my works, were induced to lend

a helping hand, and shapins our course "along
the high" lands," but being careful at the same
time to keep at Iheir base, cutting our way
tbrongh woody obstruclious with our axes, and
excavating with our shovels, after nuich toil, ar-

rived at the stream iu an opposite direction to

that where a commencement was made, a dis-

.
tance of seventy rods, and opened an ample way
for the passage of the waters each way into the

stream.

Thus by means of this and another cross ditch

of one half the length of the first, 1 succeeded

in gaining the first object.

The next was to free the ground from the in-

cumbrance of alders, willows, and the genera-

tions of fallen timber on and in the earth, which
labor was reserved for another year. This was
accomplished in the month of December of the

following year without the loss of a man, although

at the expense of cold fingers iuid stained apparel

;

and the labor of eradicating alders an(l other

growth, root and branch, and raising huge logs

from beneath the surfice after cutting away the

frozen earth above, and piling up the immense
masses for burning, was a caution ; some hun-

dreds of cords at least.

Last spring I succeeded in consmifmg these

relics of antiquity from off' the face of the earth,

but not without great labor .-uid tenacity of pur-

pose, on account of their iucombusiible state,

and their api)arent unvvilliugness to give up ex-

istence. I afterward snjoothed and mellowed
the surface of the ground as well as it could

convenienlly be done with the harrow, and put

in a small seeding of oats, together wilh herds

grass, red to|) and foul meadow se(;d, wilh a

small quantiiy of clover, the last by way of ex-

periment. The oats grew rank iu many places.

The grass seed took well, and even the clover

looked in the fdl as though it meant to [uake an
effort to sustain itself even on such a soil. Shall

I succeed iu producing any considerablo crop of
rass on this j^round in its present state ? I am

not yet snttii-iently acqualiUed wilh the subject

to give a rational soluliou to the queslion. It

remains for further fune and exper'mient to tes-

tify. The future influences cf the sun wilk

doubtless do something; and if it should prove
too dry alter the sun iias shotie lunger upon it,

water is at command to sv.jtply the needed mois-

ture.

The expense of this sifhievemenc is about $40'

the acre, allowing one dollar per day for the la-

bor. Whether it wllil prove a yrofilabia invest-

ment at the cost I inow not, but it is a fiict al-

ready established shat three acres of the earth's,

surface have bee-n. fecla'uned ; thaS ample means
fir supplviiig !>j.e compost keap are procured p

and that mot-© than Ihixc spires of grass have

already beoat macLe to grow where 7io7!e grew
before. Tite miijiie of the iiogs lias beei\ also,

brinight fovv, and it caunot be said they havo-

merely fcning their instrnuients of musi;; on tho
willows,. for tlic wUlows tbeuiselves have disap-

pear^if.

i ftave obtained twelve subscrihirs for tlit^

Visitor in addilion to the Pootniastei's list, whos(4-

awanies be will transmit together w'lth the money
\i'or the same. If you tbird; the fi)regoiug worthy

a place ui your vahiahje paper, it is at your ser,*

vice^ With UMicli rcs|ieet.

Your obedient strvanS,

ISAAC CABE..
Lev(mt, Penoiscoi Co. Me.

For the- Fanner's Rlontlily Visitor.

John Smith and .Tohu Bi-own.

Tliere i>rcliably never existed tv\i> more re--

iimrkahle men tlum those named ul the head ot

this ailielc.

JotLN Siifru has lived in several ceuuirtes, iji
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(lifTorein coiintiii's, at the sainu tiinn and imiler

ilitlei-eiit rliaractei-s. In Enfilalid lie is a fai'Mier,

blacktfinilli, doctor, l)p^;;ai', Ian ycr, loal'er, minis-

ter, danein^-niasler. Lord .Mayor, f,'nive-di^'j;er,

coUler, and a genllenian in llie House of (Joni-

tnons. At tlie same time lie may he tinind trav-

elliiifr on the continent for health or pleasure,

ca[itain of a ship, a hand before the mast, rea<l-

ing prayers and peilbrmiiig other religious servi-

ces ibr the navy, trading in the Indies and in al-

most all parts of the world. In America he i^in

ail places and in all employments. At one time

we read ol his lieing lost overboard, and in the

same p.iper he is represented as picked up by

the watchmen of the city and lirouglit before the

police. He is at the same time a linker and
statesman ; a boot-black with ebony face, and a

member of Congress ; a sausage pedler and an

attorney ; a wood-sawyer and a minister ; a school

master and a horse doctor. At two funerals in

B., N. H., John Siiiith was buried, and John Smitli

and wife walked in the procession. At E., John
Smith was settled as pastor of a church, and at

tlie same time John Smith is tbunil building stone

wall and sawing wood alH. F. There is scarce-

ly a town buryiiig-ground in the county but that

ynu may iind in it the tombstone of John Smith ;

and freqnenlly the tii'st man you meet after pass-

ing the grave-yard, will hail to the name of John
Smith.

JoH."i Brown, a neighbor of Smith, (for he has

neighbors,) is also a remarkable ujaii, and has

been such for many years past. In looking over

religious biography, you will tind him a clergy-

man, settled at Haddington in Scotland, anil an

author of much celebrity. Hut he died—so says

his biographer— in 1787. It is not long, however,

before we Iind John Brown an eminent merchant
in Providence, R. I., who is s.-iid to have died in

1803. But he still lives, though he has been lost

overboard several times, taken and killed by pi-

rales, stablied, hung, &,c. His grave-stones are

numerous, but he yet walks and rides aboiil.

—

Thouilh sometimes he is Ibund in not very re-

spectable society, he still occiifiies as honorable

stations as any other man. Tiiere probably are

not many better men tlian John Brown; and it

is doubtful if many are found who are worse. In

fine, he issccond lo none for aiiv thing, exceplitiir

jdways .^J/-. /o/h! .S'mi'(/i.
' JETHRO.

The MrsTERions Mosic.—One of the won-
ders of the south-west is the mysterious music

at West Pascagoula. A correspondent of the

ISKltimore Republican, who examined it atten-

tively, thus takes tlie mantle of romance from

it:

—

" Diiriug several of my voyages on the &i>an-

isb Main, in the neighboriiood of ' Baragua,' and

'SanJuaiide Nicheragtia,' from the nature of

the coa^t .ve were conipeiled to anchor at a con-

siderable distance from the shore ; and every

eveiiing, from tUifk to lute at night, our ears

wei^.deliL'bted witii the ^olian music that could

be bearil limieath the counter of our schooner.

At fii«. I thoitghl it was the sea breeze sweeping

thmiigb the strings of my violin, (the bridge of

whii-h liiad itiadverreutly left standing,) but, af-

ter exttti-'niation, found it was not so. I then

placed eiiy ear on the rail of the vessel, when I

w.is c«ntii;nally charmed with the most heavenly

strains il;:it ever fell upon my ear. They did

not souiiii as if closa to ii.s. but were sweet, mel-

low and iEfial ; like the soft breathings of a thou-

sand liiios, touched by the soft iiiigcrs of the

deep sea-ir^t.iplis, at a;i imniciiss distance. To
the lone -iCiiKiner, farfroiij boa.e and kindred, at

the still iiiH?r of twilight, t'lo notes were sooth-

ing but ii;Hlaiicho!y.

Althougii :I have consideiable ' mi:-;ic in my
soul.' )ne ni:gi.t I became tired, and determined

to fisli. Mv'ltick inltaltan hour was astonish-

i;ur— I had'ljab' filled my bucket with the finest

w bite cat-6s}i»I ever saw ; and it being late, ntu\

the cook aSleuji, and the moon shining, 1 tilled

my bucket tvJiJi water, and took fi.-h and all in

. mv cabin ier<tj*e night.

I bad act y«'. fallen asleep, when the same

r sweet notepifaf] tpon tiiy ear; and getting up,

what was n)y..s«n. |jrise to find my ' cat-lisb' dis-

. coursina: svc-eet Kfeiiiils to the sides of my biickcl.

I e.xamine*^! lbe«: closely, and discovered that

there was atti«sbed.!o each lower lip an excres-

cence, divided '.-.y-uM'i wiry fibres, and by the

, exhalation and -ijgcj arge of breath, a vibration

was created similar to that produced by the

breath on the tongue of the jewsharp."

It appears by the following facts, establi

by the census of 1841, that the largest w
growiii" State in the Union is
"

Ohio', 17,979,647 bus
The next is Pennsvlvania, 12,872,319 "

The third New Yo"rk, 12,309,041 "

Tennessee gives the largest

No. of bushels of corn, 46,285,-359 "

Kentucky next,

Ohio third,

Virginia raises the most
tobac<:o,

Kentucky ne.xt,

Tennessee third,

Louisiana raises the most
sugar,

ed
heat

40,787.120 "

35,452,161 "

79,4.50,193 lbs.

56,(i78,(i74 "

35,168,040 "

88,189,315 "

Care oe A.mmals.—Every kind of animals
require iniich care in cold weather, or at any
season when shut up, in order to preserve them
in good health and condition. For want of at-

tention they frei|uently become diseased and die,

or grow poor, to the great loss of the owner.
And it is frequently the case that animals thus

treated, or rather neglected, consume about ns

much food as would be necessary to keep them
in good health and flesh with profier care. Salt

should be given to animals occasionally, both as

a means of thrift and preventive of disease.

By the free use of salt we have known severe

disorders that have appeared amonir a herd of

cattle, first mitigated to a mild form, and finally

arrested before going half through the stock,

when, svithout some preventive means, such dis-

eases prevailed tliroiigh the herd.

In cold weather salt should be given in small

doses, lest it open the pores and produce colds.

Wood ashes mixed with salt in the proportion of

four to seven quarts to a quart of salt, is consid-

ered excellent fiir stock, as it promotes an ajipe-

tite and prevents diseases. It v.ill prevent bots

m horses and rot in sheep.

We have given this mixture with evident suc-

cess. Cattle and sheep will generally eat it free-

ly. Horses are more particular than most other

animals as to w hat they eat or drink. Some of

them will not eat this mixture. In such cases

mix a small i]nnntity of ashes with salt at first,

and put them on roots of which the horse is very

fond, and in this way he will get accustomed to

eating iliis wholesome condiment.

Animals should have a good supply of [iiire

water. Some persons think that sheep do not

ni'.m\ water in winter when they have access to

snow, but if such persons will siqiply them with

water, they will see their great mistake, not only

from the decided preference which the animals

give to water, but fiom their superior condition ;

and the advantages svill be evident by the greater

number, size, and superior condition of the

lambs. Sheep will go a considerable distance

after water, and go oftener than cattle, after they

have first been coaxed or gently diiven to it, that

tliey may know where to find it.

Cattle should be fed regularly, and have but a

small quantity o!' fodder at a time, as they will

breathe iqinn it and render it unpleasant or ol-

fensive. To prevent this, in soni:; measure, the

cattle hoii.^e should not be boarded up in front,

e.xceptiuff above the heads of the cattle, and one
board at bottom to keep the hay in its place.

Then the breath of the animals will pass oflT

with less injury to the fodder and alTord good

wholesome ;iir for respiration.

Boys should be early learned to feed stock, as

it is a business that requires much experience,

and a sound jutL'ment, according to the kind

and condition of nock, the fodder, weather, &:c.

But they should have the advantage of constant

instruction and superintendance of .some one of

ri[ier years. Thissnpervision is necessary where
boys are faithful and attentive. In some cases

boys are negligent, and then it becomes more
imporl;int, as they may manage someH'bat like

the old negro, who threw ail the hay to the mas-

ter ox and requested him to divide it among
them.

—

Farmers' Journal.

they will come out in the spring. It is a maxim
with one of our oldest and most experienced
wool-growers, that sheep shonlil be filled once
per day with something that they will eat. They
are rather capricious in their appetites. This
caprieiousness depends very much upon the

weather. When it is severely cold, they will eat

almost any thing with avidity. Common bog
hay is then greeiiily sought after. But when the

wi'alber is more moderate and tliawy, they are

more dainty, and will turn from the same kind of
fodder which they were very fimd ot; perhaps
the day before, [iemlock boughs, we believe,

are never refused by them, until they become
somewhat tough in the spring of the year. They
are green, succulent, heavy, and no doubt quite

nutritive. Those who can obtain the boughs of
pitch [>ine, wdl find them as good or better than
the hemlock. Perhaps some of the other ever-

greens of the turpentine order are good, but we
have never tried them, and cannot speak, there-

fore, from any exnerionce ot our own. Those
who have a small siqiply of hay will do well to

furnish a good su;)ply of browse, and those who
have plenty of hay should also furnish them with

a good supply of browse by way of treat.

—

Me.
Farmer.

Composts.
It is objected against the use of Lime in the

formation of a compost heap, that it not only
promotes decomposition, but expels the ammonin
eliminated in the process, and hence, that the

most valuable part of the manure, if not the only
part which enters into the food of plants, is lost.

That lime does promote the decomposition of
those vegetable and other substances, which form
the constituent elements of conqiost heaps, we-

most readily admit— nay, in our v»ew, we hold it

that this is one of the most useful ofiices per-

formed by it; but we are not as yet prepared to
bill into the belief; t!iat it necessarily also drives
ofi" beyond the reach ol' the plants, those parts of
manure which are irapable ol' being taken np by
their roots, because it is within the competency
of every one making a compost heap, to provide
against such contingency, in cither one of two
ways. First, by covering the mass with a body
of earth or mould siitbcienlly deep to absorb the
escaping gases—and, secondly, by sowing Plaster

over each layer of the heap when first made up.

By taking either of these precautionary means,
the ascribed tendency of the lime may be coun-
teracted, while, by its decomposing property, nu-
triment will be provided for the growing crop in

a (arm which « ill render its benefits immediate,
and enable the cultmist to reap present profit.

Among the most enl'tghtened and earliest ex-
perimenters ill Plaster, was the late JohivTaylor,

of Caroline, Va. He, after a series of years of
close observation, canii> lo the conclusion, that

among the most profitable ways of using plaster

was that of incorporating it with his yard man-
ures, as he put them out in the spring. Without;

giving, er |>resuiniiig to give, the ?-a/i'ojiaZe of its

operation, he contented hiiiisesf with simply
stating the firt. Kor do ue believe, that, in tho

then state of agricuhnral science, that he could
have described the modus operandi, si' fee had
been so disjiosed. But this lesiilt of the experi-

ments of Colonel Tavlor, is amply explained by

the theory of Professor Liehlg, who ascribes to

Plaster the capacity of giving a fixed condition to

the ammonia which is brought in'o the soil, or

in other words—of seizing on ai;d retaining in.

the soil, the volatile iiortions of manure, wliicU.

would otherwise be lost lo the soil but for this

power of attraction and reSention, inqiuted totho
Gypsum. If it did not possess this power, witb
resjiect to this peculiar food of plants, which is

found as well in the elements as in the soil, it

would be difficult, iniieedj lo divine the process
by which so small a (pianlity as a bnsb.el of Plas-

ter to the acre could effect so disproportionate a
quantity of benefit as it does, in the increase or
the crop to which it may be applied.

—

.American
Farmer.

Hemlock Browse for Sheep.— Sheep, as

well as other domestic animal.s, like green food

in the winter, and indeed the more they can

have of a lieavv and succulent nature, the better

PouUrv.
We are confident iiio.-i of our farming friends

would find thiit more attent'ion to their poultry
yard.s, would add essent'tally, not only to lh»
comfort of themselves and their (iiuiilies, but
also t^) the aggregate of thejrannual (arm profits.

Without any jiarticular etTort, or any extra
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buildings or yards, from 50 to 100 fowls may lie

kept on every furni of a liinidred acres, and llie

contrihmions tliey \vill tniike in eggs and chick-

ens to the iiioducts sold, will amount in the end

to a han<lsonie sum. It is true, to he made a

source of profit tliey must receive allentiou ;
the

eggs must he gathered daily, two or three liens

must not (as is iVequently the case,) he allowed

to sit on one nest;conps must be provided tor

the chickens, as they are hatched, and they, as

well as other domestic animals, must he fed.

Fowls will sometimes, perhaps, do a little mis-

chief; if idlowcd access to grain fields, they will

break down and destroy more than they will eat,

and if they find the planted corn, they will show

a perseverance and dexterity in tracing out the

rows, and extracting the plants, worthy of any

featlierless hiped that lives by his wits and the

plunder of the public. The true way to put an

end to such trouhlcs at once, is to confine the

depredators, when you do not wish to kill them;

and then a little extra feed is all that is necessajy

to save both your crops and your fowls.

Domestic |)oultry usually do much better that

run at huge, than they will if restricted to nar-

row limits in the coop or yard. Their health is

improved, their flesh is finer and better tasted,

and they will produce more eggs, at large, than

in confined situations. The turkey, in particu-

lar, is a strenutnis advocate of the largest liberty.

Hens in a garden are a pest, but there is no ne-

cessity of being troubled with them there. A
common jiioket-fence five feet high will effectu-

ally exclude them; it being well known that

fowls rarely attempt flyini: over such a fence,

and when made plain, such a fence costs per-

haps as little as almost any other.

To have the ponltry-yard j)rofitable, the fowls

should not he kept until they are old. There is

no objection to ineserving a favourite cock so

long as he is active and lively, but hens after

three years will not produce as many eggs as

those of one or two years. Much, however, is

depending on the breed kept, but more on the

manner in which they are kept, so far as good

layers are concerned.
The Game cock l)reed and the Bantnm breed,

are not generally kept, exi-ept by amatem- poul-

try breeders; rarely by lUriuers, as they attbrd

little profit as layers or rearers of chickens.

The chickens of the game cock breed are so

pugnacious as to he constantly fightiiig with

one another, and in this way sad devastation is

made amono- ihe broods : the Bautun.s are so

small as to be undeserving of notice, except as

objects of curiosity.

One of the most beautiful of our fowls is the

Hamburg, or Poland Top-knot, and it is also one

of the best with which we are acquainted.

Both Mowbray and Boswel!, in their works on

poultry, speaks highly of this breed ; the first

saying, "they are one of the most useful vaiie-

ties, (larticularly on account of the abundance of

eggs they lay, being least inclined to sit of any

other lireed, whence they are sometimes called

encilasliiio; l(i;/ers, and it is usual to set their eggs

imder other liens;" and the last remarking,'- this

is a kind we esteem above all otherj^, both for

their appearance and usefulness, and we regret

they are so seldom lo be njet with pine in this

country." Mr. Hement says,'- they are hardy,

enduring well tlie extremes of heat and cold, al-

though they are not so thickly covered with

feathers and down, as some other breeds. Their

colour is of a shining black, or a deep glossy

changeable purple, with a large white top-knnt

of feathers, covering so much of their head us

almost to blind their eyes, and often require

clip[iinir. The contrast of this pertiictly white

cn)wn with the black plumage, is tndy beanliiiil;

but lh:;t of the cock diflfers from the hen, hers

being lir.)ad and erect feathers, while his are

narrow and hanging down in every dirrclion."

We have seen a'few inslunceSi in which a small

lidt of brillian-t red fi'athers existed in the centre

of the white knot, almost realizing the appear-

ance of a spleiidicl flowei-.

—

Cultivator.

Facts Worthy of Note.

Whenever the farmer or jiUinter discovers his

fields covered with slieep sornl, he may conclude

that (he soil needs linr'7i<r, the presence of the

sorrel being unerring evidence of the absence of

calcareous itiatler, and that the soil is too acid tor

the purposes of heaKliful ycgetation.

Lands too, whose natural growth is pine, re-

quiie lime, as that wood almost alwajs delights

in an acid soil devoid of lime.

Clover, Snnfoin, Lucerne, ami all grasses of this

family requiie that there should he lime in the

soil on u Inch they may be grown, and, indeed, it

may be said to be luhciV lost, to attempt to cidti-

vatethem advantageously on lands in which this

mineral does not form a constituent element.

Now, may it not be the absence of lime in much
ot' the soil of some of the southern portions of

our (-ouiitry, whi(-h opposes such obstacles to the

growth of clover? We think it demonstr.iblc

that it is, and we are etpially ceitain, that, if lime

or marl were applieil to all such lands, that clo-

ver might be grown there as well as in any other

part of the country.

—

American Farmer.

Farmina;lon Falls, Me. Jan. 30, 1843.

Dear Sir:—At the time you were in Farm-
ington 1 mentioned to you that I would send you

oiie of "Beard's patent Bee-houses'" if you would

accej)t it. If I recollect aright you said that if

yon could arrange for one on your grounds you

would take one, and that you would communi-
cate «itli me through my imcle.

As the winter is fast passing away, and as

sleighing is the most conveinent time for con-

veyance I have taken the liberty of addressing a

letter lo you upon the subject. If you think it

worth your while to try them I will give direc-

tions to have a house sent to you at Concord.

Tiie profit of a single house might not be an

object to one of so many engagements as your-

self, hut to the scientific agri(Mdtmalist the mat-

ter of profit is a trifle compared with the pleasine

of witnessing one successful experiment. That

there are large gains from bees in these houses

to those who keep them for that purpose I could

furnish abundant testimony—that their operations

are a great natural curiosity worthy the attention

of the naturalist or man of science caimot be

disputed, or that the box-honey is a luxury that

any geutleniiMi might well I)b proud to place up-

on'liis table, is a (piestiou about which there can

be but one opinion. Enclo.-.ed is the description

of the house, &c.. about wl;ich you spoke.

If you feel disposed to publish any thing in

relation to it, it would lie very gratilying, but 1

feel very anxious that you should try them your-

self, that you may he enabled to speak from |ier-

soual acquaintance.

To say tliat you have seen a man and do not

know aiiy hurt of him is faint praise; but to

say that you have an intimate .-icquaintance with

him, that you have found him to be a man of

sterling worth and imdouhted integrity, is giving

a man a character worth possessing. Be so kind

as to write as soon as convenient and inform me
whether you will take the trouble of a house and

greatly ol)lise

Your obedient and very humble servant,

E. C. ROLFE.
Hon. Isaac Hill, Concord, N. H.

We remember our fiiendand his group of bee-

hives, alihongh we had but a moment to s])end

in viewiiiL' them. We will try the bees and

watch over them, if he will send us the sanqile

he nieiiiions; and thank him too.

Old Fields.—Inquiry.

Hon. Isaac Hill—We helieve_ that the im-

provement and renovation ol" old fields that have

been worn out by the old system of cnhivation,

can be effected by the liberal usi; of clover and

plaster, at a cheaper rate than by the use of sta-

ble manure. This has been eft'tclually tried by

the Shakers at Canterbury, in the Uee use of clo-

ver aiul pl:t.ster and feeding oft'tlie crop by cattle,

or turning it under as a green crop. But it has oc-

curred tons, that ploiighhig the ground at a good

de|ith, some three or four limes in the course of

the season, without cropping at ail, would im-

prove tli;- quality of the soil, in a good degree.

—

We should like "to bear your opinion on this sub-

ject Yours triilv,
•

L. DURAND.
Derby, Conn., Jan. 27, 1843.

^^Tf' It is our present belief that all worn out

lands may be renovated by the jirocess of simple

|)loiigliing: yet the clover and plaster process

mu-it uenerally be as easy as any other process.

—Editor.

We deeply regret that we have not made this

number of the Monthly Visitor all it ought to bo

fioin om- own labors. An absciK^e of six weeks,

with inilispositiiin while from home, previ nied

our writing out the remainder of our imeresting

journey in Maine, and the description of ilu Mus-
quash Meadow Farm in Vermont, with has of

other matters set down in our note book. We
call ourselves a better scholar in the study late in

life of that most exhilarating subject. Agricul-

ture ; and we mean to forget nothing of it once

committed to memory. Driven into the field of

politics by untoward events, we yet while on the

way gladly tinu to our intelligent farmers lor the

details of their experience, admiring the fact

presented in all our towns that the sure path to

Independence is to be found in the prudent cul-

tivation of the Farm when it may fail in every

thing else.

Good and safe calculators, who have taken pains

to ascertain the fiicts in both countries, affirm

th.-it although the price of labor in this country

for the benefit of tlie laborer is three for one to

the price in Great Britain, yet so great are the

burdens of taxation upon all prodin-tion in the

foreign country, that the coiit of producing, is less

in this country tliaii it is theie.

The millions of British subjects in the fiir-ofi"

India, besides other modes of indirect taxation,

contribute directly to the usurping government,

a full third of the proceeds of their labor: in the

island of Britain itself it may be affirmed that all

of two-thirds of the people's earnings goes to

the government. In such a state of things, how
much better is the condition of the British labor-

er than the American slave ?

TJieMilford Hop Growers,
In 1840 sold at 3.5 cents—in 1841 at 15 cents

—

in 184'2 at 8i cents |)er pound ; and this last price,

a good and fbrtimate hnshandmaii informs us, af-

forded them a living profit. If so, how ought
New Eiiirland farmers to " go on their way re-

joicing" ill the prospect that better times may
make them more and more independent.

The New York Tribune contains an account

of a Power Loom recently invented by Air. Clin-

ton G. Gibbons. Among the peculiairties of this

new loom, is its dispensing entirely with cams,

headdles and trenddles, in weaving every descii[i-

tion of cloth. The new I'eatiire, which the in-

ventor calls a " weft puller," seems almost in-

stinct with intelligence and life, drawing every

thread of the weft tight, alter the shiiitle has

been thrown, drawing it forward and drawing it

up to the iitce of the cloth, thereby preventing

the looping of the weft thread occa,sioned hy the

diagonal. The machine stops the instant a shut-

tle is exhausted or a thread broken, thus securing

that perfi'cl ap|<earance indispensable to figured

cloths. And although working at a speed of

1000;»H-« or threads of welt per minute, the

fabric produced was absolutely faultless.

Small Productive Farm.

I raised, the past year, liom 30 acres of land,

700 bushels of potatoes 80 bushels of barley, '<J5

bushels of beets, 15 bushels of wheat, 1(1 bushels

of beans, 4 tons ot mowed oats, 6 tons ol' English

hay, 10 tons of meadow hay, 40 bushels of corn,

•20 bushels of carrots, 75 i-hickens and turkeys,

and a great variety of garden sauce. I have killed

one hog, wi;ighiiig 3!-'0 poinuis, made 400 pounds
of butler, kept three cous, .-i pair of oxen ; two
h(!ifers, two steers, eight sheep and four hog.s,

I have been on the place but two years, and
have laid six acres of land to grass ; the land a

clay loam, easy to work. I have no convenienco

for my hogs lo graze, neither do I believe it

economy, for the extra inanuio that can be made
by yarding them, will pay the extra feed. 1 mi.*

lime with niy ccunpost, and [ilaster my corn, po-

tatoes and grass, i sort my potr.toes heliue sale,

and by that me:ms save half a peck per bushel,

which would he lost to me if not sorted. Final-

ly, 1 cook every thing I give my liog.a, and feed

warm and keep warm, A. T. PERKINS.
—Maine Farmer.

It is said, the wheat crops of France, liave been

almost diuililed within the last thirty years ; and

the poiatoe crop, more than qiuuhupled witliiu

the same period,
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Lowell, Jan. W, 184S.

IIoii. Isaac Hill—Sir:— I notioed in one of

the niiDiliiirs of your valuable pnper something
in leiTiii'il 10 the ciihiv:ition of Peach trees. ]

wish to iiHiiiire llie best way of raising » peach
orchard IVom the seed^the time ami iiiniiner ol

plaiilim;, and also wlicre best lo transplant, and
likewi.se the kind of soil in which they will best

flourish.

Please give the result of your experience about
it in the iie.\t Visiior.

Vours respectfully,

BROOKS SHATTUCK.

We have no experience in this mailer that

could he useful to our rurre.spoiu'ent. VVe will

be pleasml to receive a full statement of the best

mode of cultivating the peach from any iViend

in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, or the District of
Cohnnhia, where orchards have been cultivated

to the ureatest advantage. I\Ir. John Hill, of the

Boston Quincy market, lui^'ht fiu'iiish us an ac-

coiuit of successful peach cultivation in West
Caiulirid::e, Mass. that would be highly useful to

all such as desire to grow that excellent and
highly palatable fruit.

A Largf. Crop.—Mr. Oliver Warner of Had-
ley, Mass., harvested the past season, from eigh-

teen acres, part meadow land, twenty-one hundred
wid si.vl;j-one bushels of corn. This was measined
after being husked. No more than his usual

labor was bestowed n|>on this crop. The ma-
nure was spread over the land and well ploughed
in. JMr. Warner is in favor of deep ploughing.

—

A'orthampton Courier.

The pioprietor of the Globe Mills, in Ken-
sington, Philadelphia, having fixed upon Wed-
nesday last, for resujuing operations, the ex-

tensive yard attached to the mills was filled early

in the morning by a mass of people numbering
considerably over a thousand, all anxious to ob-

tain employ'ient. Tiie foreman was obliged to

go to a window and call out the names of 400 of

those formerly employed, who were set to work
and the others disnnssed.

Pretty coon Yield on a^ Acre.—Mr. Gid-

eon Uaws, of Foxi'ioft, has raised the past sea-

son, from one acre of land, fifty bushels of good
sound corn, ten bushels white beans, and six

loads pumpUins. Me estimates the value r)f the

w hole crop at S/ti, viz :

Corn, 50 bushels, at -SI per bushel, $50 00
Beans, 10 do. $1 do. 10 00
Pumpkins, 00

Corn Ibdder, 10 00

-Piscataquis Herald.

876 00

Preservative Compositiom.—For a compo-
sition for coloring and preserving gates, roofs,

and timber generally, fi'om the weather, melt
twelve ounces of rosin in an iron pot or kettle,

add three gallons of train oil, and three or four

rolls of biiinstone ; when they are melted and
become ihin, adil as much Spanish brown, (or

rod or yellow ochre, or any other color you like,

ground as usual with oil,) as will give the whole
the .^liaile wanted. Then lay it on witli a brush

as hot and as thin as you can. Some days after

the fii'st coat is dried, lay on a second. It is

well attested that this will preserve plank for

years, ae.il prevent the we:;iher from driving

through brick work.

Winter PtorGtii.xG—As ihere are many in-

tervals of weather through the winter, when ihe

frost is sufiiciently out of the eround to enable

you to have your stiff clays, intended for spring

culture, ploughed, let us advise you never to let

tiuoh an interval pa.ss v>iihinit putting evin-y plough

that you can spare lo work; and lo see that the

ploughmen do their work as deep as the strength

of yom- team will allow: don't be afraid of turn-

ing up the "/))":(•)!'' of the subsoil.

Fencing and Lumber for Farm Pdrposes.
This is the season when you should get all your

post, mils anil other /H?ii6cr out, and when we need

scarce tell you that after it is cut. it should he

carted to the home enclosures, liir the conveni-

ence of employing the bands in working it up

during such wet days as they cannot bo occupied
in out door work. From all such trees as may
be fl'lled f'or the purpose named, the bark should
be stript od" as it will fiicilitate the seasoning of
the limber, and prevent the ravages of the worm,
by depriving them of a hiding place.

Important Facts.—Ploughing heavy soils

when wel, does more injury than it' the team
were standing idle.

In ploughing green sward deeply, the furrows
must be always at least one half wider than
deep, else the sod will not turn well.

All grain fields seeded to grass should be rolled.

Muslij irrain is made sweet by putting it in

boiling water, (double the quantity of the grain)

letting it cool in the water, and tlien dry it well,

skim the water.

A sins;le weed may draw out the nourishment
that would have given fulness to half-a-dozen

ears. To he free fiom taxes is far less important
than to be lice fiiun weeds.

Barley seed may be freed from oats intermixed,

by ])ouriiig water ii|)on it, when the oats will

float, and may be skimmed ofl".

Preserve leaehed or imleaclied ashes, which
have accnmulaled during the winter, to be applied

to corn in the hill or row.

—

Phila. Museum.

Gates and Bars.—If every field on your farm
has not been already provided with a good sub-

stantial gale, have them made between now and
the opening of spring, so that you may banish

every pair of bars fiom off your place ; see that

your gales have good fasleidngs, that they open
freely and he closed securely.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK MARKET, Feb. 1

—

Tliree days
prectding—ASHKS— Pots sell slowly at 55.50 lor brand

of 1843; nothing doing in Pearls. Beeswax—Small srilcs

good Southern at 'JSf, cash. Cofice—.Market very lirm,

with light stocks, except of Jova and .Sumatra, which are

plenty and dull. Sales Brazil at 7 a 85 ; Cuba, 7^ a 8;

Laguayra, ":}, 4 mos; St. Domingo, .5^ a 5^c cash, t'ot-

ton—.\n active demand for export. Holders, however
linve throughout evincoil a willingness to realize, and
sales of ordinary to middling I'nir have been made at a

decline of Jc per 11). Transactions embrace 4(J00 bales

flpland and Florida at 5 a 7Sc ; 1000 Mobile, 5^ a 5J ;

600 jNew Orle;tns, S.J a
7.J
—together 1)200 bales,

FLOUR—Market t'oi^ Western extremely dull, and

holders generally seem anxious to realise
;
prices, how-

ever, are without iiarticular cliange, the very limited de-

mand ofTering no indiiceioent to accept lower rales.

GRAIN—^Northern Rye lower ; 3000 bu. taken yester-

dav for distilling atStc, ilelivered. iVorthern Oats have

declined a cent or two ; 800 bu. River afloat sold at 30c,

and they close very dull at that ; Canal 30c ; 2000 bu. Va.

brought 21.^ a 22, cash. Corn continues to decline.

OILS—Market continues bare of Whale. Linseed
verv dull. Small sales .\m. at 76 a 7Sc. cash. English

held considerably above these rates. Of Olive, 300 bas-

kets small sized bottles sold at §3,12^, casd and 4 100s
;

and 130 do large size, §3,23 a 3,30, 4 mos. Provisions—

The same inactivity prevails in Beef and Pork before no-

ticed.

Cincinnati, Jan. 28.—River Intelligence.—The river is

about en a stand . with sufficient water fur the largest boats.

.Miami CannI— lieceipts vesterdav 293 hbis Flour, 14lj do.

Whiskey. 137 do. Pork, lOO do. Lard, and 311 ,(508 lbs Bulk
Pork. Hogs—There is no change in the market—daily

sales at ,^2 20 a 2 50. Flour—The whole stock that has

arrived at the Canal has been taken at ^2 62. Whiskey
is in fair demand at 13|h. at which a large part of that at

the Canal was taken yesterday.

BO.iTOj\ .1IARKKT.—FEBRLAiiY 4.

ASHKS—Small sales of Pearls at 6ic, and PoU at 5 a

\c . and If'O casks for export at 5^c per lb.

COTTON—The market has l)ccn very quiet through-

out the week, and the sales are small, butat no lower pri-

ces ; ahoot 630klules have sold. Mobile, 7.^ a Sc ; 200.do
Florida, 6j a l^c ; 200 do Uplands, ej a 7i ; and 150 do
New Orleans 74 a 7|c per lb.. 6 rnos.

COKFEl'2
—

'ihe sales of St. Domingo have been con-

siderable, mostly for expert, say about 600<J bags, at 3.^ a

3|c—small parcels best grades 6c per lb. 6 inos. In other

descriptions the transactlons«re unimportant.

FLOUR—Dull—Genesee, common brands, 4 55 a 4 63.

and fancy. 4 69 a 4 75 ; Ohio via New Orleans, 4 25 ; Fred-
ericksbuVg, 4 25, 4 mos, and Philadelphia, 4 25, cash.

GRAIN—Sales Southern yellow flat Corn 48c; and
white 47c ; Southern Oats 2oc per bush.

MOLASSES—Dull ; sales 600 hhds Havana sour ICJ a

16^0 per sal, 6 mos.
SUGAR—The sales f re moderate at former prices ; 2 a

300 boxes Havana brown 6
J
a 7c per lb, 6 mos.

OIL—A sale of .300 bbls Crude Wliale Oil was made at

35c per gall, etpial to cash. Sales Linseed small, 78 a

30c. Asnle ol Palm has been made, but we did not learn

the amount or terms. Holders are a little tirmer.

PROVISIONS— A mideiatc demand has been observed

for most articles, and prices remain without much change,
.\ sale bv auction was made of SO bbls. Western v,'!e.ir

Pork 2f8 75 a 10 12^ per bbl ; 40 do do Mess g7 87 a S 12^ •

do do, cash.
HIDES A.ND SKINS—For tanning, sales of 7000

Hiienos Ayres have been made, 23 a 24 lbs. at supposed
12c per 11). 6 iQos. credit. The shipments by first hands
during the past week, are about 20.000 Buenos Ayres and
Chili. Sales of Bulfilo, 40 bales, 7 a 8c per lb; 15 bales '

green slaughtered Calcutta a J^'l each. 6 mos credit.
^

HOPS—The business done in this article since the last

weekly report has been by retail only. Stock on hand es-
timated 230 bales and about 100 bales remaining in hands
of growers.
The following returns exhibit the quantity inspected

under the authority of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts for the last five years.

First Sort. Second Sort. Refuse
year. bags, weight. bags, weinlit. bags, weight.
1042. 1939 383,304 163 317428 24 4,014
ICll. 1330 2,r2,0I2 210 42,210 07 11,877
1840. 991 188.803 331 70,386 108 20,439
1839, 585 107,907 528 99,182 150 26,312
1838. 1087 208,109 623 119,049 175 32,834 '

Total. .\verage.
bags, weight. price. value.

1842. 2r28 4is:946 Sic J?3*,563 02
1841. 1607 306,099 13^ 41.323 36
1840. 1480 279,833 30 83,949 90
1839. 1263 233.461 13 35.019 15

1838. 1885 339,992 15 53^98 8

J

BRIGHTON MARKET—-MoNr,AV, Jan. 30, 1S13.
Reported for the ISo^lon Daily Advertiser.

At market G2t) Beef C'attle, 1200 Sheep, and 70 Swine.
100 Beef Cattle unsold.
Pkices—i>Y(^ Cattle—Last week's prices were not

sustained, and we reduce our quotations. .\ few extra at

Si 50. First quality S4a 4 23; second quality §3 50 a

3 75; thiid quality JJ3 23 a 3 30.

Sheep—Sales from ,5 1 to 1 30. Wethers from g2 50
to ,J&3 73.

Swine—No lots were sold to peddle. A few were re-

tailed^from 3(1 to .ic.

t'SIE.VPi^R TH.\X EVUR!
FARMEirS MONTHLY VISITOR,

YOLU3iK V.
GONDUCTtU liV ISAAC IIILI..

Witli tlie new year will cnminence the lifih year oftl.e

existence of the Visitor. The public, and especially prac-
tical farmnrs, have nianifesteii tokens ol' favor towards this

our little favorite in many substantial ways : all who have
read it may anticipate what it will be by what It has been.
With no abatement ol" zeal for the great cause of Agri-
cultural hnprovement—with a determination to contnb-
hule his best efforts tor the succeeding nuinbers of the pa-
pet wherever Jus lot may be ciis-t—the Editor thinks he
can assure its readers that Ihe Visitor will be as valuable
and as interesting hereafter as it ever has been. It shall

contain as much matter printed on as g^ud paper as the
precedini^ volumes.
Some people think ourpaper would be clieap enough at ^

the price of one dollar a year : wo think a sini^le volume
to many subscribers has proved to be worth ten times that

sum. But we intend to do the better thing to ourselves
and our subscribers both, by hereafter putting the suhscrip-

ion price at

[G^HALF A DOI.LA11 A YEAR5XII
to all wlio shall vav in advance for the next year. Old
subscribers on our books wlio expect their papers con-
tinued by settling and paying up arrearages at the Ibrmer
rate of seventy-hve cents, siiall also have the new year

for the sum oi" fifty cents.

Conditions of the Visitor for 1343*
Any responsible and trust-worthy person who may re-

ceive a subscription paper is requested to act as Agent
foV procuring subscribers ; ten percent, will lie allowed
to the person who shall send us more than one subscriber

—twelve copies will be ses.t for the advance pavment of
FU L DOLLARS : tweaty-iive copies ft.r TEA DOL-
LARS j and to in:iUe the inducement sufficient for some
lover of .\grjcuiture to arouse the wliole farmers of his

neighborhood, wc will send a bundle of sixty copies for

the year to the agent who shall procure them, exclusive

of postage, fur TVVKiNTY DOLL.\RS! The payment,
i:i every case, must be made in advance.

[0== Money and subscnplions, by a regulation of the

Post Master Gent^ral, may in all cases ife remitttd by
the Post Master, free of postage.

All gentlemen who have heretofore acted as Agents
are requested to continue their Agency. The Visitor is

published montlily on a sheet of t-i.\tuen pages of royal

quarto size, and each number contains as much matter as

a respectable duodecimo volume of common novels.

Old subscribers who come under the new terms, will

please notify us of the names alrendy on our liooks.

The first number of the new volume of the Visitor will

be issued on the last of January. 1843. Agents are re-

quested to send in the names of sub-:cribcrs as early in

the month of January as may be convenient.
With our low prices there can be no excuse for any

farmer who wishes to avail himself and bis family of
much information on the subject, of more importance to

the temporal ii-.teiests of the people of this country than
any other, for omitting to subscribe. We have no right

to claim his patronage ; but we do say that the taking of
our pajier need not interfere with his subscribing for any
other political, religious, cr literary publication of the
present day. The cost of a sinude hour's amusement will

be greater to liim than the price of our paper for one
year.

All communications and subscriptions for the Monthly
Visitor, will be addressed, free of postage, lo JS.\AC
HILL & SO^'S, CocoRD, N. H. by whom it will be
published.
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For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Good Pork.
We have many specimens of hogs that are

equal to any wherever Ibiitul. Tlie noted breeds
111 England liave been obtained by judicious se-
lections, and by constantly preserving the best as
stock suine: in the course of a few years the
wliole become excellent. Willi this animal, as
with almost every other, it is important tliat'the
female should be perlect in the good points. It
is also important for fir.el rate pigs that the sow
should have age. One winter is sufficient for
hogs intended for pork, as within twelve or
eighteen months they cease to grow fast, and the
meat is better, than that which is older. But a
breeding sow does not begin to be good until
three or four years of age; and they will con-
tinue to improve for a number of years, and do
not fail until sixteen or seventeen vears of ao-e.

In this State where our swine are mostly rear-
ed in pens, or are what the Southrons call jocks
it is found e,xpensive to keep our breeders until
of sufficient age, but would it not pay well for
one fanner in a town or neighborhood to keep
one or more of first rate bleeders and supply liis
neighbors with pigs as stores.'

As a general truth the thrifty animal eats no
more than the unthrifty, and like a good coat, we
are apt to take better care of them. A nuiiiber
of farmers might unite in obtaining a superior
animal, or rather in selecting, and each mi<iht be
eiuitled to a share in the increa.se. All tl"e En-
glish breeds, as has been already mentioned
have been obtained by selections and preserving
the best, and by never breeding in and in as they
term it, but cross to improve the points.

In the Southern and Western States where
large niiinbers of hogs are aniiiially reared the
breeding sows are kept until they tail to feed
well, but as a general rule, they are not carefully
attended to, and selections h:!ve been great-
ly neglected. Our northern breeds are generally
better and although not too large, are much lar'r-
er, and we prefer fatter pork than at the south
There the pigs range their woods, and .sometimes
devour potatoes during the summer; in the au-
tumn they feed upon the mast, (acrons, chinko-
pins and nuts) when they are for the first time
put in pens, fed on corn in the ear and water for
about four weeks, and are then slaiiehtered.

This makes the .southern hams, and the whole
IS salted and smoked

; it is all called bacon.
In the West it is somewhat difl'erent, as accord-

ing to the section of country, and the improve-
ment of the lands, the practice varies. Where the
ranges are large and few enclosures, hogs are
reareil as at the south, except they turn them in-
to their corn fields to fatten

; when imi.rovement
has advanced, they pen them up as with us

The very large hogs will do to talk about, and
carry off prizes at agricultural exhibitions; but I
have known men of judgment speak in prefer-
ence of the smaller races. The large animals
are generally coarser, and do not either make as
good meat, nor does it suit family purposes as
well. It is often too large for the pot in most of
our families, and too thick to take salt as readily
as the smaller meat. 1 have thought it an error
extending to all our domestic animals to aim at
the largest size. Good points; in other words
well formed animals of the proper size, are pre-
ferred for family use, or for the market.
There is no animal perhaps that reaches matu-

rity for use in so short a time as the hog, and is
it not worth our attention, to obtain and keep the
kind that produces the most and best meat, in this
short period .= A FARMER.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

My mother's Butter.
It was as good as ever was made, and so were

the pies and symbalh. Who is there brought up
in the country that has not the same feeliu".'
Who but reverts to his youthful taste, and as his
memory furnishes forth the seasons and limes
when he enjoyed what he still thinks the best of
butter, and of every thing else, prepared by a
mother's hand, and supplied with an unequalled
mother's kindness .'

All kinds of modes of making and preserving
butter have been presented again and aaain. To
make it good is now so common that we have al-
most forgotten that it can be otherwise

; and
nothing speaks more favorably of the admitted
neatness and excelling carefiiliiess of our uniiar-
alleled women.
That man of self esteem, Dickens, who was in

our country, admitted the surpassing excellence
of our females in literature, and liad'he been ca-
pable would no doubt have pa.ssed a hii'her
encomium upon them as wives and mothers," for
their qualifications every where.
But I aiTi leaving my starting point, and what I

thought I should have said ere tbi.^, which was
not about the tnode of making, hut rather of
keeping it for a length of time as" good as new.
My mother's mode was to have" a barrel about

half full of brine, made fVom Turks' Island (not
English) salt, which is the purest as well as
strongest. The butter, wlien made, was dividerl
into lumps or rolls of about four pounds each,
and put into the brine, and kept below ihe sur-
face of it by a clean hoard cut to fit with holes in
it.

The butter, if well worked at first, never be-
came rancid in the least, and was better twelve
months after it was made than at first. The bar-
rel of course should be always in a cool cellar,
cool in summer, and warm in winter.
The main object in rendering butter proof

against spoiling is to keep it from the air, and
when put away, there should be no buttermilk or
water in it. I am now spetiking of firkin butter.
The Arabs melt their butter over a slow fire,

which expels all the watery particles ; it will then
keep without salt; and the Irish have ailopted
with success a similar mode for exportation to
the East Indie.^, \tith the desired success. The
mode of keeping it in a convenient state for daily
use is what I thought might be new to some of
your readers, and which you can, if you think
pro|ier, make them acquainted with.

A FARMER.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Fencing—Time for cutting Timber—Preserva-
tion from decay.

On the time fiir cutting timber with a view to
its duration for fencing, and for resisting the el-
enients above gronnd,"inticli has been written.
It is a subject of considerable importance to the
farmer when post and rail fence is extensively

used, and for bis buildings of wood as they fre-
quently are in Ihe country.
Some kinds of timber resist decay much bet-

ter than others. The locust, cedar, mulberry
&c. endure a great while, and the chestnut also'
IS very good; but the different species of the oak
IS extensively used when other more preservable
cannot readily be obtained.
On a visit during the last summer to a friend

he informed me that all his fences of a farm'
of about four hundred acres were of wood • no
stone could be procured, and as he had been
many years upon the place, his attention had
been particularly directed to the subject. He
had, be said, for many years cut his timber, rived
his rails, and prepared his posts in the winter
months, as at that period he generally had the
most leisure

; but some fifteen years aeo it liap-
peued that he cut and prepared a quantity of
fencing in the month of August. The rails of
oak were still sound even the sap portions, while
those from the same wood lot cut and prepared
the previous winter have entirely decayed. For
some years past, since time and observation had
convinced bim of the superiority of summer cut
timber, he said he had all his fencing pi eiiared
from the middle of June to the middle of Aucrust.
And he would not be satisfied with his relation of
the superiority, hut took me to his field to test
the greater weight and soundness of some winter
and summer rails. He also assured me that for
the purposes of carriages, and indeed for all pur-
poses, the preference was decisive.
These facts brought to the recollection of the

writer an article written by Timothy Pickering
formerly of Massachusetts, which appeared in
Skinner's American Farmer some years ago. It
shew a similar result in some fencing I think inNew Jersey, part of which had been made from
timber cut by the British troops, in the month of
June during the revolutionary war, and ahruptlv
left by them. They had cut it for fuel ; and on
their leaving it the owner converted it to fences
Mr. Pickering noticed the superior durability of
Ihe summer cut fence many years after, and gave
the result of his observation to the public through
the medium I have mentioned. It applies equal-
ly to chestnut as to the oak timber, ami is worthy
of trial.

'

Another mode of rendering roofs, weather
boarding and pine fences durable, is the applica-
tion of lime. This is already perhaps pretty gen-
erally known

; but it can do no harm to repeat
the fact. Lime fresh slacked is a caustic, alike
destructive for a very short time, to vegetable and
animal matter; but as soon as the caustic opera-
tion terminates it becomes an anti-sceptic, and
retards decomposition. Experiments havo' de-
monstrated that limed roofs linve remained en-
tirely sound, while those not limed constructed
at the same time have greatly decayed.

In the process of preparation it is not necessa-
ry for whitewash

;
in fact, unless for appearance,

that had better be omitted.
Let II bushel ofgood lime be slacked in n suita-

ble vessel, and pour to it almost any quantity of
water which will reailily take as iiiiich of tl„.
hme m solution as it is capable of receiviir.- and
let the shingles or weather boards be soaire<l in
Ibis water, and apply it plentifiilly with a mop or
brush. It apphcil in the latter mode it should ho
on both si.les, and plentifully. Wood prepared
III this manner endures heller than when i.ain-
led, and that without a repetition.

All of us must have observed ihe durability of
white washed fences; yet the water readily pen-
etrates the lime and reaches the wood. Lime in
fact atlracls moisture, but yet the wood under it
endures.

1 am convinced of these facts, and have .ivailed
myselt of them in my fences and buildiiios
Indeed a pie|.aiation of lime, colored to taste
with ochre, or some other, with tlie uddilioirof-
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some salt, or old l)i-ine, iimkes the best pnint for

a house in the eoiiiitr.v. It will last as long as oil

paint, adheres well, and it' put upon a shiniile

roof, will not readily take fire. Appearanres are

worth attending to, as well as the more soliil

concerns, and where, as in this iuslanre, ihev go

hand in liaml with eeonomj', all will admit of

their importance. All foreign travellers are

struck with the youthfid freshness of the appear-

ance of our country ; if we will hesiir ourselves,

and use the ndvaniages we enjoy under our free

institutions, we may increase our own happiness,

and still further excite their wonder and applause.

A FARMER.

From the Knickerbucker.

A Remiuiscence of the late War.
" The King of France, with forty thoasnnd men,

Mar hed up tlie hil I, and then—marched down again."

" There appeared to be some Vitality attending almost

all our attacks upon .'\mcrica, during the last war.''

—

Mar-
ryatt.

About the middle of May, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred uud tbtirteen,

the inhabitantsof a vill.ige not liirlioin the mouth

of the Genesee river were tlirown into a tumult

of alarm, by the ajipearance of a British fleet

under Sir J. L. Yeo, oft" their shores. In the

general consternation and confusion, various ex-

pedients were ' proposed, rejected, suggested

again.' lor ridding themselves of their unwelcome
visiter. Some were in fiivor of an immediate

fortification of their dwellings; others thought it

more easy to Ueep them oft' shore, and prevent

their landing, than to defend their families after

they had landed. 'I'he proposition was at last

suggested, by a timid citizen, 'to retire,' and save

what they could in a lnirrie<l flight. But stoutly

and manfully the good people rejected this shaiiie-

fid proposition, and put their heads together to

concoct a plan more agreeable to their sturdy

patriotism.

During this lime of doubt and uncertainly, it

was a moving spectacle to see the 'tremblings of

distress' which many of the good people exhib-

ited, as the ships of the fleet slowly neared the

shore. Mothers shrieked and clasped their in-

iimts to their biisoms ill fearful anxiety ; the little

girls crii'd, while the larger ones looked to their

sweet-hearts for protection in this horn- of peril.

These latter again bluntly declared that they

would nut run, but wouhl 'slick by and see fair

play. Let the red-coats come on ; we'll meet

'em!' One yoim^ gallant, exasperated tit seeing

the aftiirtion of his lacl_\-love, swore that the Brit-

ish were 'a set of rascally, heathenish racamuf-

fiii.«, good for nntliihg under God's heavens but to

scare women and children I' The more sagacious

saw in this move the destru'tioii of their stores,

and feared lor the result.

Deteriiiiiiiug at last not to yield without a show
of fi^ht. the iiiilitia were assendiled, men and
bovs, ill all three lumdred strong, and occupied

nn elevated position near the lake, whence they

could see all the mancEiivrcsof the fleet. Present-

ly a boat was seen to put oft' from the commo-
(iiire's ship. Now let the valiant soldiers nerve

tlienispKes for the contest! But slop! It is a

flag of truce ! Now our friends are in a worse
dilemma than before, being entirely guiltless of

any Know ledge of military or naval etiquette, or

indeed of military aftairs in general, save the reg-

ular militia drill. What a predicament! No-
body seemed to know what to do, but everybody
was of the opinion that something must he done.

After some deliberation, hastened uiidmibtedly

by the rapid approach of ihe boat, Lieulennnt H.

was delegated to lead a file of men riown to the

water's edge, and 'find out wliiit was wanted.'

As this lieutenant is a conspicuous character

in this reminiscence, it may not be amiss to give

the reader a descriplion of his person, in the

words of a bai-k-woodsman :
' He w as a great fii-

vorite among the girls in the village, and liad en-

joyed a great name in the military line, having
commanded a com))any of volunteers in New
Hampshire, before lie emigrated to the West.

—

A shrewd yet reckless disposition marked all his

actions. A man couldn't get round him, no more
than he could choke a lion, and yet he was as

i're.p, open-hearted a chap as ever kissed a pretty

girl afore she knew it. I've seen him mancpuvre-

ing the sogers too, when Ca|)tain Sliiite used to

1)6 to the widow's a-Saturday evening, and
couldn't attend to the military exercises.' In short,

the gallant lieutenant was a universal fivorite,

particularly among the ladies, who regarded him
as their esfiecial guardian and champion in these

troiibUsome times.

Putting hiiiiseir at the head of his men, the

worthy lieutenant marched rapidly down the hill,

and forming a line near the water's edgi', awaited

the next movement in stern silence. Indeed, he

afterward said ' that he wasn't so very sure bin

the fellows in the boat wanted to play 'oin ,i trick,

and if there ever was a time when he leltagreat

responsibility on him, it was then.' He did not

wait long, before he was hailed by the liritish

messenger : ' Is that the way you receive a flag of

truce? It is generally the custom to meet with-

out arms on such occasions.'
' VVal !' said the lieutenant, still maintaining his

soldier-like position, without turning his head, '1

didn't know but you mig-ht cut tip some deviltry

or other with our people : howsniiidever, as you

seem to be a pretty peaceable, well-disposed, w ell-

behaved sort of a lellow, my men may right about

face a little w.ays.' So turning on his heel, a la

mililnirc, he ordered his men to relire a few rods,

and hold themselves in readiness for farther ac-

tion. By this time, the boat was close in shore,

and the messenger, an officer, as appeared from

his iir<iform. was about stepping ashore, when the

Yankee interrupted him :

' I say, hello, mister! you don't come on this

ground, till I know what you're after! So, jest

stay in the boat, and say your say out!'

The Englishman, perceiving that it would be

useless to oppose this ajipeal, resumed his (losi-

tion in the boat, and declared his mis>ion, which

was, to demand a surrender of the stores that

were concealed there or ihereabont, on penalty

of an instant destruction in case ofa refusal. Our
officer replied :

'I don't know about that 'ere last part of the

business; but I will consult my superiors, and

get their opinion on the subject.'

Turninu to his men, he ordered them to wait,

and not ' let that <-liap come ashore till he came
back; when,' added he, adilressing the oificer,

'I'll report progress, and let yon know how we
conclude the act.' So saying, he marched up the

hill, and disappeared among the crowd ! Alter

some minutes conversation with the older inhab-

ilaiits, and a few young leaders in the little army,

he resumed his march down the hill, and placing

himself in front of his men, who had awaited

hi> return, agreeably to orders, he delivered him-

self of the following reply to the demand of the

British :

' I am ordered by the General to tell you that

we shall keep the stores, until the king shall send

a force siifiicient to take them away. So, if yon

waul 'em badly, you must get 'em the best way
you can.'

Somewhat astonished at the reception he had

met with, and seeing noihing very inviting in the

coiinlenauce of the sturdy Yankee, the servant

of the king gave the word to his men, and quick-

ly returned to his ship.

While these occurrences were taking place, the

crowd on the hill were suddenly dis|iersed, and
the militia, in regular order, filed oft' on the left

into the brushwood, r.ud marching round to the

right, appeared again on the hill, in sight of the

fleet, but in a dilferent order, so as to present the

appearance of a new compi.ny just arrived from

another (iiiarter. These again in turn filed oft'

and immediately another body of men came in

directly in front, filed oft', and disappeared like

the former. These niaiiOPU\res were repeated

acain and again ; and the motley nnilorms of cit-

izens, with a great noise of ilrnni and fil'e, con-

triliuteil not a little In the deception.

After this had continued a considerable time,

the lieutenant remarkeil, probably being some
what latigneil with his arduons'.luties, that 'the

Britishers didii'l seem in any hurry about them
stores, and he reckoned that they would take

time to consider the matter some, afore they tried

it!' And so it proved : for the British command-
er deliberated ;i long time before making any ap-

parent movement; and after firing a few guns,

with no other effect than to waken the echoes of

the dense forests which skirted the lake, and
elicit a few si'reams from the females, he sailed

leisurely away, to the no small gratificalion of the

Americans, w ho fe.-ired I'or the success of their

ruse. But ihe final disappearance of the fleet, in

the course of the afternoon, quieted entirely \hi

doubts of the most timorous : and they returned

to their dwellings sincerely thanking that Provi-

dence, or ' liitality,' as the worthy captain has it,

which had protected them from the destructiou

that had threatened them.
The evening was spent in joyous festivity, and

the agents of this great 'finality' were by no
means forgotten in the general joy. Lieutenant

B was the hero of tlie day, and nobly lie

bore his honors; gallantly reaping the reward of

his labors in the s7iiiles of the ladies whom lio

had protected. It is even asserted that he was
seen to steal various kisses I'rom the lips of these

pretty charmers, in the course of the evening.

From llie Calctilta Clnarterly Review'.

THE SONG OF THE FORGE.
Clan?, riane'. the massive anvils ring

—

C lang, clang ! a hundred hammers swing.
Like the thunder rattle ofa tropic sky
The mighty Idows still multiply;
Clang, clang 1

Say, brothers of the dusky brow.
What are your strong arras forging now .*

Clang, clang—we forge the coulter now

—

The coultfr of the kindly plough.
Sweet Mar>- motlier, bless our toilj

M:iy its hro'ad furrow still unbind
To genial rains, to sun and wind,
The most benignant sud.

riang, clang—our coulter's course shall be

ISy many a sweet and sheltered lea,

By many a strc-anilet's silver tide,

.Vmidst the song of moriiijic birds.

.Amidst the lo\v of sauntering herns.

Amidst soft breezes, which do stray

Through woodbine hedges and sweet May,
.Along the green bill's side.

tVhen regal Autumn's bounteous hand,
With wide-spread glory clothes the land

j

When to the valleys, from the brow
Of eacll resplendent slope, is rolled

A ruddy sea of living gold.

We bless—we bless the plough.

Clang, clang—again, my mates, what glows
Beneath the hamm-r's potent blows?
Clink, clank—we f irgc the giant chain.

Which bears the gdlant vessel's strain,

'.Midst stormy winds and adverse tides;

Secured by this, the good ship braves

Th^"! rocky roadstead, and the waves
Which thunder on her sides.

.Anxious no more, the merchant sees

Tlie mist drive dark btfore the breeze,
The storm-cloud on th:* hill

;

Calmly he rests, though far iiway.

In boisterous climes his vessel lay.

Reliant on our skill.

Say on what sands these links shall sleep,

Fathoms beneath the solemn deep?
By .Afric's pestilential shirt*.

By many an iceberg, lone and hoar,

By many a palmy w-t-stern isle,

BasMng in Spring's perpetual smile
;

By stormy Labrador.

Say, shall they feel the vessel reel

Wiien 10 the battery's di-adlypeal

The crashing broadside makes reply
;

Or else, as at the glorious Xile,

Hold crappling ships, that strive the while,

For death or victor}- ?

Hurrah—cling, clans—once more, what glows.'

Dark brothers of the forge, beneath
The iron tempest of your blows,
The furnace's red breath ?

Clang, clang—a burning torrent clear

And hriUiant, t>f t)rieht sparks, is poured
-Around and up in the dusky air,

.-\s our hammers forge the swobd.

The sword I—extreme of dread
;
yet when

I'pon the freeman's iliigh 'lis bound,
^Vliile for his allar and his hearth,

Whih^ for his land thai gave him birth.

The war-drums roll, the trumpets sound.
How sacred is it then I

Whenever for the truth and right

It Ha-bes in the van .d' ligbr,

Whether in some wild mountain pass.

As that where fell Leonidas
;

Or on somt- sterile plain and stern,

.A IVIarston, or a Bannockliuni ;

Or amidst crags and bursting rills,

The Switzer's .-Mps, grey Tyrol's hills ;

Or, as wlem sunk the .Armada's pride,

It {.'leanis above the stormy tide
;

Still, still, whene'er the ba'ltle word
Is I.ibi.'rty, when men do stand
For justice and their native land.

Then Heaven bless the smobd!

For the Farmer's Montlily Visitor.

Cultivation of Peach Trees.

Mr. Hill:—It being a rainy day and out of

door work tmcomibrtalile, I tlinnglu I would oc-

cupy a leisure moment by answering the eittptiry

of vour Lowell correspondent and give some tic-

connt of my experience in cultivating the Peach.

.And as brevity is said to he the soul of wit, 1

shall endeavor to make my communication as

short us possible.
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Tlie stones .shniilil lie sown in rlie antinnn, in

u ricli wai'rn siiil, lUHi tlie j'oiniL' plants will show
thernselvfs in tlie r(illo\viiii;s|i hm. 11' tliey Imve
a gdipii cliaiKic tli(! n-ees will proh^ildy be ready
to bud (lie first mmi'. TIih sei'oiul year they can
ht; tivnispl.uiled to ilio |)lai'e wln-re lln'y are to

remain, or sit in the nursery rows il' iiucndcd for

sale.

In order to <:rn\v the Peach tincci'ssfnlly, it

shonlil have a warm sandy s.iil, made rri-h and
kept in cultivation; a siitiation shclleied iVoin

col<J winds: the sonth side ol" a Pine Giove
woidd li(! very favorahieto |ierlectiii;^ its Unit. I

liave known them to frnii wcdl the third year,
lint this is not coiMrimn. When tln.'y hear Inll,

the Irnit shoidd he thinneil ont, and tiic ero|i will

be lai:;vr, as il j;ives it all 0|i|iorlnniiy to swell
and attain to a ^ood size.

Jt is III' no use to atteiii|it tin; enltivatioii of
Peaches on c-ild stiff' soils. When |ilanted ont
ill the Orchard, twelve I'eet apart is a !,'ond dis-

tance. They will require but little prniiinjr.

Shorlenin!; the new Wdod a litlle, will cause them
to set more fi liit buds lor the next year. A dress-

ilii; of Wdod ashes arnimd the niot of eaidi tree

will destroy the woini that lives upon the inside
bark. Il is a jxood plan to plaice a quantity of
leaves, or slraw-litler, aronnd the trees to keep
the groimil t'rozen, and prevent the sap startin;;

too early in the sprinir, and thereliy escape injury
I'roni late Hosts. Alterwaids dij; this coveiinjr
into the soil.

A piof'essinnal gardener, IMr. Editor, inight
prolialily make a lonaer chapter than I have, by
Ihriiwinif a creat deal of mystery, or what I cail

quackery, about the cnlliv,Ltioii of this frnit, (as

they j^enerally do alioni every thinj.' else,) but I

believe the above is all that is necessary for any
plain (iirmer who laippens to live in a laiitnde
fivorable to its jrowlh, to insure to himself a
.-iipply of good friiir. HI.

"Tu/ton Lawn,'" Mwton, Mass. Feb. II, 1843.

A Gambling Hocse i.\ Paris.—What a con-
trast to the dark and gloomy slieeis of Paris, w ith

their irregiil:ir p;ivernent, was the brilliantly li^iht-

ed vestilinle, wiih its iriarhle pillars and sp.icions
siaii- rising graeel'nlly lieyiind it, ^^ hicli met mv
eyes as I entereil Ti'i'scati's. Following in the
crowd ot' persons who pressed their way along, I

reai'hed a large ante-chamlier, where sever.d ser-

vants ill rich liveries received the hats and cimes
of the visitors who thronged eagerly llirward,

their merry voices ••iiid gay laughter resounding
through the inched roof
As the w ide doors were thrown open noiseless-

ly, 1 was quite nnprepiiied for the splendor ol'llie

scene. Here were not only olficeis of rank in all

the ii!\\:i of their brilliant niiiliirin, and civilians

in full dress, shinlMir in stars ami decni'.ations, but
ladies also, with that perfection of toilette only
known to Parisian women, their grai'efid figures
scattered through the groups, or promeudini:
slinvly up and down, conversing in a low tone :

while servants passed to and fro .vith chinnpagiie
and frnit ices on massive silver salvers, tlieir

lioisf less gesture and quiet demi'anor in perfect
keeping; with the hushed and tranquil look of all

aniinid. As I drew closer to the t.dile I could
mark that the stillness vv.is evtu! more remarka-
lile : not a voice was heard but of the croupier
of the table, as with ceaseless monotony he re-
peated—" fic'/es le jeii, messieurs!—Lejeu est fail.
jVoirc perd—el couUar s:uzne. Jiougc perj—et le

coukur ;" the rattle of the rake and the chink
of the gold iiillowed, ;i low muttered "sacre" be-

in^ the only sound that mingleil with them. I5nt

I could marii that allhougli the etitpiette of ruin
demanded this unbioken silence, passion worked
ill everv leature there. On one side was an old
man, his filmy eyes shaded by his h.-uid from the
strong glare of wax li;;lits, pecriiijr with eager-
ness, and tiemnhius lioui age and excitement as
the cariis fell li om the l)aid<ei's hands, his Iil.-rich-

ed lips mutteriuy: e.irh word a(ii<r tlie croujiier,

and his wasted cheek quivering as the chances
iiiidiued against hiui. Il^-e W';is a bold and man-
ly tare, flushed ;md heated, w liosc^ lilood-sliot eve
ran;_'ed quickly over ihi; boaid, while (Vfvy now
and then some eftiirt to seem calm and smile
would cross the features, and in its working show
the dreadful struggle that was maintained within.
And then again a beautiful girl, hej- dark eye di-
lated almost to a look of wild insanity, her lips

and red, and her fair ban. is cieiiched, while her
bosom heaved and fell as though some penl-np
agony was eating within her very heart. At thc^

eiiil of the table was a vacant chair, b-side which
an officer in a Prussian uniform was standing,
while beliirc! hiui was a sui:ill lir.issclaspe<l box.
Curious to know whattliis meant, I tnrueil to see
to which <il tli<i'-e about me I ohuIii venture to

address a question, when suddenly my lun iosily

liecame satislled without (uiquirv. A loud voice

talking C'niian with a rongli accent

—

l\\f lieavy

tramp of a cavahy boot, clanking with l;ir!.e

spurs, annomiced thi' approach of some one who
cued little lor the coiivimiional silence of the
rooms; and, as the crowd opened, I .saw an ohi

man in bine fmiliirni, covered with stars, ellioiv

his way towards tin; chair; hisejeleows of shag-
i!y gray almost concealed his eyes as effectually

as his heavy moustache did his mouth. He walk-
ed lame, and leaned on a stick, which as he took
his place in the chair, Ik; placed unceremoniously
oil the table before him. Tlie box, whiidi was
opened the mouii-nl he s.it down, he now drew
towards him, and, plunging his hand into it, drew
liiith a liandl'ul of Napoleons, which, wiihoiit

w.-iitiur; to count, he threw on the table, uttering,

in a thick guttural voice, the one word " rouge."
The impassive coldness of the croupier, as he
prononnced his habiiual exordium, seemed to

move the old man's iuqiatienee, as he rattled his

fin:;ers hurriedly amoii;; tlie gold, and muttered
some broken w rds of' German between his tee'li.

The eiioriuous sum he betted drew every eye
towards his part of the table, of all which he
seemed totally r«'gardles,s, as he raked in his win-
ning, or frowned with a heavy lowering look as
often as foriuue turned against him. IMarshal
Rlncher^for it was he—was an iiiipassioni-d

gambler, and needed not the excitement of llie

champagne, which he drank eagerly from time
to time, to stimulate his passion for play.

As I turned from the rouge et iioir table, I re-

marked that every now and then some person
left the room by a small door, which, concealed
by .-i minor, had escaped my altenlion when 1

entered. On inquiry, I found that this passage
led to a secret part of the establisluuent, which
only a certain set of players friMpiented, and where
tables were kept open the entire day and iiiiiht.

Curious to see the interior of this den of greater
iniipiity, I presented myself at it, and, on open-
ing, found myself in a narrow corridor, where a

servant demanded my billet. Having inl'ormed

him that I was merely there from motives of cu-

riosity, I offered him a Napoleon, which speedily
satisfied his scruples, lie c'ondncled me to the

end of the gallery, where, touching a spring, the

door opened, :iiid I tiiuiid myself in a room con-
siderably smaller than the srt/oii, and, with the
exception of being less brilliantly li;ihted, eipiaily

splendid in its ilecorations. .\roniMl on all sides
were small parliiions, like the cells in a London
coff'ee-house, where tables were provided for par-

lies to sup at. These were now unocciqiied, the
greater altr.aciioii of liigh pl.ay having firawii ev-

ery one around the table where the same moiio-
toiions sounds of the croupiir's voice, the sam<!
palter of the cards, and the same clinking of the
gold continued unceasingly. The silence of the

salon was as nothing to the stillness that reigned
here. Not a voice save the banker's was ever
heard—each better placed his money on the red
<ir black sipiare of the lalile without speaking

—

and the massive rouleaus were passed backivarils

and foru arils with no other sound save the noise

of the rake.

—

Duhlin University Magazine.

is fiistened to the enri of a pole nlioiit ten feet
long, which I put behind ine over my shoulder

1 proceed a-uinst the wind, cnrryin{f"tlie loaded
gun in th(^ irtlu'r hand.

'•The deer, on seeing the light a])pro:ich, conies
to a stand, and looks steadily at the light. As I
am in a.lvaiice of the liurni.'.g torch, the animal
cannot see me, and however timid, may be a[i-

proaclied very near. When llfleeii or twenty
paces distant their eyes reflect the light, and, ex-
cept they are Larger, shine like those of a cat
when seen by candle light. The deer never of-
t'er to flee fiom ii lij;ht w hen jiidicionsly »p-
pro.irdied

; and the distance being short, it is a
point blank shot, as aim is t.ikeii right l>elweeii
the eyes.

"Ten days ago," said my friend, "wiltiin four
miles ol' my resideiu^e, in the e')urse of two
hours, we hung up five deer, which weie all I

wanted, or that 1 could use before the meat would
spoil."

The hanging up, he SJiid, was thus:—When
he shot, the deer wa.s taken by his tnan, and
suspended to the branch of a tree, that neither a
panther or wolf shouUl carry him oft' in their
alisence. When they hail hung up wdiat they
wanted, they returned on their own trail, and
alier t.akiiig ont the eiitniils, shouldered their
deer each, and |iroceeded home, the man relnrn-
ing the following muriiing and one by one bring-
ing the balance.

The deer are still quite plenty in the greater
portion of the State of Alabama, and may be
shot with little trouble, or purchased at a very
low price. The taste of the meat is pei-iiliar,

and to those iniacqiiainled, it is not at first much
esteemed. But the taste formed, in early or
after life, all other kinds of meat give place to

it. Our young Shakspeares may have their fill

of deer killing without moleslaiion. or conqdaint
from any one, and the planters can have, w ithout
money, plenty as gojid liii haunches as wealth
can elsewhere pjociire. SYLVL'S.

Jan. 1843.

r-'tir the Farai&r'd iMiiiuhly Visitor.

Blazing the eyes of the Deer.
On a recent visit of an old I'rieiid, he made me

acipiaiiited with a mode of proenring venison in

Alabama that was new to me. He s.'id that dur-
ing the fall and winter seasons, he could at any
lime procure as much fresh deer meat as he
wanted, with very little trouble, without hoiuids
or trap.s, by blazing their eyes.

His desciipiiun was as liillows:—"J always
kei'p fresh venison on hand," said he. "and when
my stock is running low, I i.'o to iiiv pine wiiod
pile and .select out some pine knots fidi of tur-

pentine, put my gun in order, -lud when the ni;;ht

has tiiirly closed in 1 repair to the usual haunts
of the deer iii the iieii;liboi hood, taking along

. ,
a man to assist with ;i small dark lanlhoru. On

pmted, her ciieek marked with patches of white I reaching the woods we light u pine knot, which

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Timber iu Bow.
The town of Bow, on account of its broken

smiace, is thought by many to be rather a poor
township of land. If I were to give an account
of some of the crops of rye and w heat w Inch

were raised by some of the tiirmers in this town
lastjear, possibly a Vi-\v (if the readers of the

Visitor, who may have heard of IJow, would
change their opinion. But I will reserve this for

another article. I wish now to speak of the

timber in Bmv.
There have been iuiineii.se quantities of valua-

ble timlier taken from our forests in years past,

which have been floated down the Merrimack,
through the IMiurimack canal, and so on to Bos-

ton. Friend Rogers, John Brown, Esq. and sev-

eral others fiillowed the business of liiuibering

fiir a niiuiber of years, and sent down below
hundreds of thoiisaiiils of tons of pine and white
oak. Laige iiiasis for ships have gone out of our
wdods to the shipyards in the vicinity of Boston.

Since the death of the two men mentioned, the

lumbering business has fallen otf, but there is

considerable done at it this winter. A iMr. Per-

ley, of Oaiiver.s, or somewhere near there, owns
a large tract in the easterly part of the town,
from which much wood and timber h;is been
taken away. Near to this tract is aiiolhcr let

which was owned till lately by one of'tlie IMaiiu-

fjicturing Coiiqmiiies. Two men have bought it,

and are takini; out the timlier in fine onUr. The
abinidance of snow w liicli we htive this winter,

tiivois their eiiterpri.se very iiiiich. They recent-

ly cut a stick w liicli it took si.x or seven Mike of

cattle to draw out. It was 7'i I'eet long-, 4.f. lie!

diiinieter at the lint, and 18 inches at the top. It

is f(ir a mast.

There is abundance yet of pine tiinbei of the

old growth in Bow. There are some of the

handsomest hard and Norway pine to be found

in our liiresis that I ever saw in the coiintrv.

Many of the trees measure over one hiindicd

leet in hei;ilit. The liberty pole on Wood hill is

of white pine, and nicasiires over '.10 feet. It is

one stick only.

Chesniit grows in all parts of the lowii,exce))t

imiiicdiatcly upon the river. Many thousands

of sleepers for railroads have been carried from
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Bow woods. In tlie season of nuts we abound
in them, as some of the Concowl boys know.
Our town is not to be laughed al.

Bow, Feb. 1843. J. W. P.

(U' We tliank our friend Chandler for the

following; and anticipate his future communica-
tions as among the most valuable to our readers:

Concord, Feb. 13th, 1843.

To the Editor of the Fanmr's Monthly Visitor :

Dear Sir :—At the repeated solicitation of the

late Di\ J. Fanner, I, a (i;w years ago, began to

keep a Meteorological Journal, and had it pub-
lished in one of the papers in town a few times.

Severe iiftlictions in my family prevented its

continuance, and from that time to the present

year, 1 have almost wholly neglecteil it. 1 have
re-commenced keeping it,and if nothing uncom-
mon hapi)ens to prevent it, I shall probably con-

tinue it.

In order to comply with the Doctor's earnest

request that I woidd " keep it and have it pub-
lished," I send you inclosed the journal (or Janu-
ary, and if you think it worthy, and can spare a

place for it in your Monthly Visitor, 1 shall be

much obliged. I need not say any thing to you
of the value of a correct meteorological journal

to the farmer, as well as to general science, for

of that you are a better judge than J.

In the joiu'nal for February and thereafter, 1

shall include the observations of the barometer
and such other improvements as my time and
means will permit.

Respectfully, vours, &c.
ABIEL CHANDLER.

METEOROLOGICAL JOl]RN.\L KEPT AT CON-
CORD, N. H., BY A. CHANDLER.

JANUARY, 1843.
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creatures, in one apartment; they became so
tame, that whenever he came with Ws dish of
flies, they descended to take tlieir food. Tliis
«tory, related in the French Dictionary e>f Natn-
ral History, il" true, proves, tliat even "these soli-
tary and cruel creatines may in some degree Ire

tamed, and lose their natural propensities to' at-
tack and cat each other.

Another instance is mentioned hy Ltitreilfe, in
which a spider appears to have acquired tame
habits. A Frenchman of the name of Pelisson,
being imprisoned in the Bastile, was depriTed of
pen, iiik, and paper, and reduced to the society
of an ignorant and sullen Basque, whosfe only
occupation was playing on the musette. A spi-
der made its web at the edge of the window
which lighteil the prison : and to relieve the
dreadful ennui of his situation, Pelisson under-
took to tame it by [ilacing flies in its way, while
the Basque played on his instrument. "By de-
grees the spider became accustomed to tlie sound,
and run from his hole to receive its prey. Thus
by being always summoned by the sound, and
having its fond placed gradually at a ftrther dis-
tance from the web, the insect in a few months
became so well disciplined, that at the first sig-
nal, it would leave its hiding place, and come
and take its flies at the bottom of the chamber
ini'Jer Pelisson's eyes.

'

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.
Mr. Editor:—Though your paper is almost

exclusively confined to information upon Agri-
culture, yet I notice that you occasionally giv'e a
corner to the Antiquarian. Being something of
that turn, I occasionally get hold of some old
book which interests me not a little. Recently I
met with a book at Mr. Samuel Leach's, in Dun-
barton, of rather ancient date, and which is as
curious as it is ancient. Mr. Leach came into
possession of it in the following manner:

Capt. Joseph Leach, his lather, belomred in
Manchesler, Ma.ss., and for thirty years led a sea-
faring life. In the Revolution he "used to go pri-
vateering. Sometimes he would take a prize
and sometimes iie would be taken. In one of
his prizes was a library of books,an(l the book to
which I have referred was one of the number.
The title of the book runs thus: "The Danish
Laws : or the Code of Christian the Fifth. Faith-
fully translated for the use of the Fwi'^lisli In-
habitants of the Danish Settlements in America
London: Printed for N. Gibson, in Charles-
Street, 1756.

With your permission, Mr. Editor, I wish to
make a few extracts from this book for the Vis-
itor. Your readers will probably laugh at some
ot the Danish laws. They are almost equal to
the famous Blue Laws.

Of Oalhs and Imprecations.
1. Whoever is addicted to frequent

swearing and rash invocation of the D
Name, shall be deemed a publick
one to whom no credit can be
oath.

iinpreeations, and severely punish and chastise
them for every such offence; and tite kjw em-
powers them so to do.

" Art. ,5. If Prjests, or others in holy orders,
whose life oifght to be an example of virtue to
laity, arc found guilty of unnecessary and pro-
fime swearing,(!) to (he scandal of the weak, or
permit their wives, children, or domesticks, to
practice it unpunished, they shall suffer double
punishment."
The foregoing is rather a curiosily. Some

|mr(3 o{ it, if put in practice at ihe present day,
might check profanity a little. Art. 2. might
throw a restraint upon the tongues of some'of
our Congress men now at the Capital. Art. I.

is a very good one, hitting the nail on the bead
exactly. But the last Article sounds oddly.
Swearing Priests

!

Well, wiiat is the punishment for such an of-
fence ? Not to degra'de the oflender from otiice,
but give him ' double punishment.' Whether his
punishment is to be like that in Art 3, or Art. 4,
it does not say.

If you like these selections, Mr. Editor, I can
give you some more from the same book.

ANTIQUE.

signs of that putrid fermentation which takes
place in animal bodies when the humors become
stagnant. These accidents are to be avoided by
stopping the nose and mouth with handkerchiefs

;

an efficacious method is that likewise praclised
by the cainel.s, who bury their noses in the sand,
and keep them there till the slorm is over.
Another quality of this wind is extreme aridi-

ty
;
which is such, tha,t water sprinkled on the

floor evaporates in a few minutes. By ibis ex-
treme dryness, it withers and strips all llie plants;
and by exhaling too suddenly the emanations
from animal bodies cris|)s the skin, closes the
pores, and causes that feverish heat, which is the
invariable eflfect of suppressed perspiration.

'Art.

Jivine

lyar, and as
liven without an

"Art. 2. If any in. iuliabitants of towns, in spile
of the admonilion of the Clei ev, continue stub-
born anil obstinate in the habit of swearin", they
shall be admitted to no office of luofit and honor
nor shall the complaints of such, in regard to
taxes, burthens, and grievances, be heeded or
redressed, unless they can prove their reforma-
tion by the testimonials of their Pastors; and, if
these means avail not to their amendment, they
shall be banished from the town. And, to the
end that this ab.iminable vice may be the more
effectually restrained, the Magistrate shall set ui)
I illories in the market, and other places, and
.strict charge shall be given to the constables to
put therein such as they find guilty of sweariii<r •

all such as are put into such pillories, shall
"

four shillings Danish to the Constable for
tee.

i"»y
his

" Art. 3. In the
found obstinately

i

coimtry where .-i person is

, .
,

. addicted to this vice, iho' often
admonished seriously by his Pastor, the lord*
shall commit him to close coufineincni for some
Uayson bread and water.

"Art. 4. The fathers and mnlhers of families
shall not only themselves abstain fi

swearing, but shall restrain
servants fi-uii

tlieii

all unnecessary and

lom all proliine

i:hi!dri'ii and
rash oaths and

in ihT,h/i T '' ""'' 'P<=^s^"t".ii-e froquently usedinlhisbook. It is presumed that the formci ' '

soil, and the latter were lahorcrr.
owned the

The Simoon.
The effects of the Simoon are instant suffoca-

tion to every living creature that happens to be
within the sphere of its activity, and immediate
putrefaction of the carcases of the dead. The
Arabians di.^cern its approach by an unusual red-
ness in the air, and they say that they feel and
smell of sulphur as it passes. The only means
by which any person can preserve himself from
suffering by these noxious blasts, is by throwing
himself' down, with his face upon the earth, till
this whirlwind of poisonous exhalation has blown
over, which always moves at a certain height in
the atmosphere. Instinct even teaches the brutes
to incline iheir lie.ids to the ground on these oc-
casions.

The Arabs of the desert call these winds Se-
inoum, or poison, and the Turks, S/iamyewla, or
wind of Syria, from which it fbrmed the Samiel.
Iheir heat is sometimes so excessive, that it is
difficult to form any idea of its violence, without
having experienced it; but it maybe compared
to the iieat of a large oven at t"lie moment of
drawing out the bread. When these winds be-
gin to blow, the atmosphere assumes an alarm-
ing aspect. The sky, at other times so clear in
this cliinale, becomes dark and heavy; the sun
loses his splendor, and appears of a vi'olet color.
The air is not cloudy, but grey and thick, and is
in fact filled with an extremely subtile dust which
penetrates everywhere. This wind, always light
iind rapid, is not at first remarkably hot", but it

increases in heat in proportion as i't continues.
All animated bodies soon discover it, by the
change it produces in them. The lungs, which a
too refined air no longer expands, are contracted,
and become painful. Respiration is short and
diflicult, the skin parclieil and dry, and the body
consumed by an internal heat, "in vain is re-
course had to large draughts of water; nothing
can restore perspiration. In vain is coolness
.sought for; all bodies in which it is usual to find
it, deceive the hand that touches them. Marble,
iron, water, notwithstanding the sun no longer
appears, are hot. The streets are deserted, .-nid
the dead silence of night reigns everywhere. The
inhabitaiils of houses and villages sb'ut themselves
up in their houses, and those of the desert in their
teiiLs, or in pits they dig in the earth, where they
wait the termination of the destructive heat. It
usually lasts three days, but if it exceeds that
lime it becomes insupportable. Wo to the trav-
eller whom Ibis wind surprises remote from shel-
ter! he must suffer all its dreadliil consequences,
which sometimes are mortal. The danger is
most imminent when it blows in squalls, for the
rapidity of the wind increases the beat to such a
degree as to cause sudden death. This death is

a real snftbcation
; the lungs being empty, are

convulsed, ilie circulation disordered, aiid the
whole mass of blood driven by the heat towards
the head and breast ; whence that ha-morrage
at the nose and mouth which happens after death.
Tliis wind is especially fatal to persons of a ple-
thoric habit, and those in whom liitigue has des-
troyed the tone of (be muscles and ihe vessels.
The corpse remains a long lime warm, swells,
turns blue, and is easily separated ; all which arc
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Line upon line, and precept upon precept.

Smalj, Farms. We can hardly urge too much
or loo often the advantages of small farms. How
inany ofour fanners would be benefitted by sell-
ing one half of their land, and applying the pro-
ceeds to the improvement of the other half.' A
farm of suflicient size to deserve the name can
scarcely be too small. An acre of land well till-

ed, and with plenty of manure,will produce more
than four of poor land, and takes less labor. A
small tract takes less fence, and hence they can
be better made, which kee|)s out brenchy cattle,
effecting another saving. All the labor on a small
finin is accomplished with a saying of time; and
he who saves time saves money also. Thegoin"
and returning from work, the hauling of manure',
and produce, each and all is quicker done. The
owner too can always be in sight on a small
farm; and his hat in the field, will sometimes do
more than both his liands. No greater mistake
can be made, and perhaps no one oftener as we
think, than that of buying more land, ex-
tending our domains while our lands are not half
equal to what they are capable of

This buying land is a sort of inherent vice of
our nature. It existed among the Romans, as is

believed from the instructive lesson of the Fa-
ther and his two Daughters. One was married,
and be gave her one third of his farm ; the two
remaining thirds was equal to the whole. The
other daughter also became a wife, and he grant-
ed her an equal portion to her sister ; and the,
one third that was left to the father was still

e(|ual in its productions.
Is it not best to live for ourselves also as well

as for our children ? How many of us do and
have foregone the comforts and to some extent
the conveniences of life to obtain more land and
portion out our children .' The same money
laid out in completing and rendering our dwell-
ings convenient, in a good carriage in which to
altend meeting and visit our relatives and neigh-
bors during the leisure that isoftenest found with
a small farm, would keep our wives and daugh-
ters In better humor. Many id' our liirmeis also
are deficient in shelter lor their fuel, and have so
much to attend to on their large fiirins, always
driven for time, Ihat it is not laid in beforehand,
and cut and split and dry ready lor use. A good
wood house is built for the price of one or two
acres of land. In bad weather the uuodcaiibe
cut and split and left to season. The cooking is

better; and when we return home from our busi-
ness or labor we are met with a good meal, a
cheerful fiice and a comfortable fire in cold
Nveather. These things go home to our aft'ec-

tions: we nre happier, and are more prone io be
grateful to the Dispenser of all good.

Hence, by restraining oiir desire for more, and
applying what we iiiighl thus spend in bettering
onr condition, we insure peace and cheerfulness
at our firesides, and improve our moral condition
also. Charily and the blessings of life begin at
home. Hardly a house or tlie buildings near it

are as convenient and comfortable as they might
lie made.

If we sometimes meet with fretfulness where
we would have smiles, let ns see if there is not
cause. I am somelliing of a farmer, and have
always noticed that the best farmers and ivi.sest

men, listened to the women within doors. Many
of our farms are sufficient for three or four, and
instead of our sons going to the South and West
to seek their fortunes, would not they and we, be
fill-, far, happier in marrying and selllimr iironnd
mid near us .= A FARMER.
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For the Fiirincr's Monthly ^'iRi^•r.

Matters and thiu?<^ in aeneral"T\vo days ride
with my I'ucle Jiicob--The pair ol .Scis-

sors.

A belter speciinen ofa iiiiiii of siMy-five cniiM

liiiidly lie Ibiiiiil llimi my iimcIh J.icoli. He liiid

never lieeii iii:iriii'il, aiii! like ni(wt single men of

tliis Mini lie Wiis keeiil,\ |MMTe|)tive cjf all ilie ills

tliiit iirmifest lliemselves in tlie ennnnhiiil slate.

lie iva!< a tliiilty man, and was a snil ol |irnent to

all tl.e little orphans ul'tlie vill!i);e. All of tliem

have a liow or a comtesy for nncle Jacoli; .anil

when his cherries and sninnier apples were ripe,

they were snre of a welcome, and a ride in the

swing that he |>iit up on pmpuse tor his little

visitors. I was a visitor iVom boyhood at his

house. [ rode his poney w hen I desired, bnt on

riindilion that 1 rode without a siii-k, lor my ini-

cle Jacob used to say as he pnt me on bis back,
'• ii!w;iys keep the whip in the manger, Billy, and

there will he no occasi<in elsewhere." I\ly mi-

cle's apartment had the ptcnliai Ities of single

men. Me had a place for every thing, ami Ii.kI so

long been used to it that be coidd, he said, find

every thing in the darkest night as well as in the

brightest day. \o hand of woman ever raised

the tranqifd dnst of tlie corners. The spiders

liad their appropriate corners, and were viewed
with pei-nli.ir liivor, as one had nerved the arm
of Wallace, be saiil, by an exemplary lesson of
perseverance.

My nncle was fond of hooks, gave a peference

over the early |ioels, as they came wilhin l.is

range, and took a leafling newspaper on each

side; Imt, allhongh fieipienily solicited, be never

conid he prevailed npon to lie a candidate for any
office. In his scrap book I noticed that save a

few pieces of poetry there was nothing bnl

recipes tor pickling meal, dnrable cements, cnres

for the ails of cattle; and nearly the wlirjje was
copies li'oni Enrope.in journals of elopements of

married people, hnsban<ls poisoned by their

wives, migratefnl children, leniale extravagance,

&(. From tlie.se pieces he evidently ilrank in

a solace to wnniaU'd affections, or composeil his

mind in the horns of solitnde, from the woini of

those ibonghts (hat are more afflicting than the

excitement of an ill-snited ininriage.

My nncle, as he bad no wife, occasionally, as

all old bachelors have to do, did his little rents of

mending, ,Tnd be wore aioinid his neck a neat

gold chain which suspended a common old liish-

ioned pair of sm.ill scissors. What was rather

singular I had never seen him nse them, liir,

slipped in a little case to keep harmless iheir

points, they were constantly kept in an inside

pocket.

My nncle and my father were fre(]nent visi-

tor.s, allhongh some twenty miles ap.nt; bnt my
lather's other brother he never visited. 1 never
bearil him mention bis name or inrpiire concern-
ing his family; and this occnrred to me as rath-

er sing(dar, as toy nncle William .anil my liither

were as aftectionate as brothers generally are.

Trne be resided in Massacbnsetis, .and at a con-
siderable distance, bnt this coidd not exactly ac-

coimt tor the silence and indiffui'ence of my mi-

cle Jacob.

One pleasant day in antnmn. as pievionsly ar-

ranged, we took .a ri<le towards the npp.i r part of

the State. Wy micle came the evening previ(nis

and took me to wnit upon him as he saiii, and as

the sun touched the neighboring hills with his

bright beaiiKS, we were in the little Dearborn,
lifted the reins, and tny uncle remarkeil as his

horse put out with a flowing mane and trumpet
nostril, "always keep the whip in the manger,
my boy."

My uncle wi.shed to see some cattle almnt fifiy-

five nfiles dist.int, and we led off; wlien rising

the hill, "steady Selim, said be, we sliall have
need of your mettle bel'ore night." We descen-
ded and m.ide a short turn in the road by w hich

some beanliful cows were enclosed, and a line

blooming girl of eighteen had just set through
the fence the third pail of milk, and stepped
round a noble imp.itient Durhaju to pri>ceed with
her morning's work. It was still, and we heard
her tine clear voii-e betbre we came in view, and
as she pushed the cow to make her conveniently
step her hind foot, she recognizeil us and nodded
with a smile. "You're acqnainred with that girl

1 see. Bob," .said my nncle ; "that smile coidd nev-
er shed its beam upon a stranger I" "She knows
tis boili i think, said I ; and as she is neighlKir

Tbriliy's dattgliter Peggy, she could do no less

than recognize us." "She is a line liK'king girl

any bow," s.iid my uncle. "Her gown was

pinned up, which was neat on her, and as she

stepped imind that cow she displaM'd a line

turned ancle. Her stockings were as while as

her pail, and Bob, as liir as I could judge, there

was no bole in the heel. There is no better

sign than a girl neat in llie morning, and were 1

a young man 1 would not wed the Venus de

iMedici, if J once caught ber with a hole in the

heel other stockings."

I had long bad a curiosity to know how it

bail happened that my uncle had never married :

the way was now opened, ami 1 said, "Uncle,

fine girls could not have lieeii so plenty lormer-

ly asHow. 1 |ja\e wondertd that yon have ever

lieen single. Why, it every girl should get a

husband that keeps her stockings whole, there

would not be an nnmanied girl in the whole

Stale by next thanksgiving."

We were passing on at a brisk trot: my uncle

averletl his lace and made no reply. We were

close upon neiidibor 'I'lnitiy at the bead of a

n ber of bands cutting up his corn. A how

was all that passed, when my uncle remarked
"that man knows what he is about; he takes

time by the liirelock, and he is pnrsniiig the best

plan in the best way. See Bob, that tine Held ot

corn has never been topped. That is wise, and

the stems are still green near the ground. The
corn will weigh more, and ilie liidder isworili

double what it would be if suffered to sland uinil

it is ilry. You perceive aUo ihat be is Ibllowing

tlie men and hauling and sitting it upright against

that rail fence. When it is busked, which should

be done in lour or five weeks at farthest, the

blades, tops and sliooks should all he taken to-

gether to the barn or stack. The stalks are best

got rid of by burning them up, for they will take

ilnee years to rol." "1 have neverseen that mode
of culling or hauling corn : how is that ?" " Why
you si'e. Bob, be has ii i pie of saplings like a

"pair of shalls: they are long, and the bulls upon

the ground; at the Inwir extremities are a

couple of stakes to keep the com from stripping

off Corn when cut up is an inconvenient tiling

10 handle, especially on a cart. Now this is law

and by pulling out the stakes at the fence there,

then hold ;ind start the horse, and it is unloaded

at once, and l.iys even for setting up."

We were slopiiiL'down a hill, and out of sight :

—"See," says my uncle, "these fences are in

good order, things .ire well done within and with-

out that placi'. Boll."

We measured miles along ; my uncle said but

little except vvliin he saw sometiiing to profit by

or commend, " That liidil," said he, " is too flat,

it does not carry off the water soon enough after

it tidls. How easy it would be to double the hay

upon it by some Ireiich drains. They could

easilv be "led inlo this little valley here," as he

poinied bis finger. "See, it is some ten feet

lower. There is not one farm in ten. Bob, that

could not be improved by draining; wherever

the water stands, it does barm."

.\s we passed a cart and pair of oxen, my un-

cle read me another lesson. "Did you observe

his nose. Bob, that driver.^ The temperance

people, I think have yet something to do. Whey,
Selim ; I do -'Ot wonder he starts, tor it is many
,1 day since he heard a wheel cry tor grease; and

he had no lasli to bis whip, or rather stake, and

that was pointed. 1 dismissed a man last spring

hicaiise be put a point in the end of his whip

handle to drive my callle with."

.\ house now opened to our view ; looped am
windowed raggcdness was exhibited ; and my
uncle said, " It is all of a price. 1 expected as

much w hen I heard the wheels cry out."

" We will not be too critical, Bob," said my
nncle Jacob ;

" it is unpleasant to view the de-

ti'cts of tiirnis or our fellow creatures ; they are

always worthy ol" our sympathy rather thail ceii-

snre,"anil always take irdngs by the smooth han-

dle, my boy."

The day was a pattern of a day, of our calm

moral speaking Autumn. "
'I'liere," said my nn-

cle as he pointed to a cattle yard at the right,

" there is an error in placing that yard ;
every

thing else appears well about that place. In or-

der to have the southern aspect, which is right,

the wash of that yard rims inlo the road. See

how the grass iiiid trees show it where bis neigh-

bor over iherc has turned in the drain." " Ma-

nure, Bob," continued my uncle, "is the hncr
and the screw in the machinery of the farmer.

it raises and overcomes almost every lliing. We
have much lo learn in making and appliiig it.

It should never he siitli;red to beat and hiirii up,

and the ottemr a barn yard is cleared out, and
put in a pile wilh sods, or dilch mud, the belter.

The books are lidl of direciions about the ap-

pliialion of manure, &c. but in my jndgineiit."

said my nncle Jacob, "in all cases it sbonid

be eillier on, or near the top ol'ihe ground. Jl is

in tlie l-er^ act ofdecomposilion, Ihat it feeds veg-

elalion ; and this optration goes on llie liistest

where the nianuie is exposed lo ihe air."

"I have never .^reii," said my nncle Jacob,

"a rich liuin and a poor farmer together. They
are as inseparable as man and wile. 1 have ot-

len seen a lean man and a fleshy wife, and vice

versa: this will do very well in our cold (-01111-

Irles; but a fat liirm and tiit owner go band in

band."
"There is a right kind of a hmise. 1 have til-

wa^s wished, iSob, since I visited Pennsylvania,

ihat I bad built my house afier that fiishion.

They call ihem Switzer houses there, as they

were iuirodnied by the emigrants fiom Swiizer-

laiid. It is cut in, you see, on the soutli side of
the bill, ai'd the catlle are stalled in the basement,
which has three sides of walling and the soiilli

»ide is open, and tiiere is the yaid fur the slock

of catlle. 'fbese slabs are warm in llie winter,-

.'mil cool in the summer. The hay is easily put

in above, and easily slipped down to the racks, if

ihev have rack,-', for I have dispen.sed with mine
for cows and horses both. It .will do out of
doors; but horses are very ajit in reaching up to

suck ill with their brealb the dirt and seeds of
llie hay, and this is injinions. I have found that

ihev avoid this and eat quicker from a box or

crib."

"There isanniher of my contrivances ;" .said my
uncle Jacob. "The waler is conveyed to the caiile

_\aid. This is not of snail iinpoitance. ]n sli|i-

perv weather ihey will fnqiieiilly go \\ilhoiit

waler tliaii go a sliort dislance. and no one \\lio

has not tried it can imagine the difference where
water is always at hand. Callle are like ourselves

in this, that tiiey do best to have it when they

want ii, and Si bin here cannot be induced to

drink when be is very warm. I have noticed the

same lliing in other horses."

Ill this manner we rude on. 1 listened to my
nncle Jacob, and f.aind lliat he bad a reason

liir all his views, and he w.is alwa\s uoiiced as a

man of judgmenl. \ red flag now iippeari il on

ihe lii;;li ground at some di-lance ahead, and as

we drew near, we saw that il was an auction, and
ii large niim'.ier were collected.

" Ah," i-aid my uncle, shaking Ids head, "ah.

Bob, there it is. I wonder how many of the

people have read the great Franklin upon auc-

tions. How plenty is good advice, and bow i'ew

follow it! I have olfeii read the s.-ige advice of

Poor Richard, ;ind like him I abstained. ] never

went to an aiiciion unless to buy something I

wanted. If 1 did not see il, I imin Mb.-itely re-

turned lest I should buy that which I ilid not

want, and thereby lose both time and money !

Cmiosily, Bob, lakes jicople from place to place,

and lo auctions among the rest ; and how lew of

IIS can resist temptation. I have always thought

that most sublime and awful produclion, the

Lord's prayer, was not exactly correct in the

translation. Lead us not into temptalinn

iniElit have been, preserve us from temptation.

CerUiin it i.s. that temptation is a perilous silua-

lion lor weak human nature. I have prayed for

Divine assistance to resist il, bnt never could be-

lieve that good Being was instrumental in leading

me into it."

"I wish," added my uncle, reverting to the

(.rndenlial sayings of Poor Richard, " that they

appeared more iiei-|uently in print, for ahliniigli

the saying is that all good advice goes to the

moon, I think that some of it remains behind, as

I have tpiite lieqneiitly Ibiinil these remains to

come quite convenienily to my a.-sislance."

It was getting near dinner time, and some
miles beyond w,-is llie nexl tavern : but we kept

straight on, although we had a niuuber of bows
from the company collected, and one Iroiu the

man of the white hammer himself, ".is we
want nothing. Bob, let us not appear among
them," said my uncle.

" Here we have another Thrifty," said he, as
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we flnsc('iulK<l tlie Iiil! uiid saw n man splitting

the lijlls whenci! his I'oiii had receiilly heeri cut.

" Ahhoiinh iKMi-, yoii ^f;i3 ho is not lur the auc-

tion ; ami, Boh. .-iDill |ih)M;;hinir is a heuefit. I

liave tiii-il it, and i-onhl sei.' the next year exacily

where 1 left off. What a line pair of oxen he

follows ; and see, Uol), the wliip is over his slionl-

ders. There is his house, and his wile and

daughter, no doulit; the dinner things are done

u\> and they are };"'"S 'o spend the afternoon

with a neiniihor ;
plain and neat and not killed

with lacing, I wish (he temperance people would

take this matter also in hand, aiiH erudiuale the

residue of tij;ht lacing."

"Ohserve," said niy imcle, "those robins:

they have liseu and lodged upon the fence. As
soon as the plou^hni:m ;;ets out of tlie way they

will resort to the new turned furrow for the

worms. There they iro ilown. 1 have always

since a child had a feeling of regard for the

roliin. Like other hoys when I thought myself

a man Iiecanse I could tire off a liawling piece,

1 shot them ; hut it went against my conscience.

1 believe that the birds all together do the farmer

more good than harm. I put up boxes for the

wrens. I love to see the swallow skim the fields,

and of a still simset after a shower in summer,
how delighilnl is the round note of the robin.

It takes me hack to my childhood when I read

and believed the story of the children in the

wood, and 1 do not envy that man his feelings

wlio does not sympathize or anlhorize tliese leel-

iuis. How wantonly we destroy the birds!

When I went south and visited the scat of the

great Washington. I observed the robin, ihe crow,

blackbii-d and the thrush (|iiile tame, at the very

door of the dwelling. ' We never molest them,'

said the gardener, 'and tht-y build ne.ir the house
to avoid the hawks.' I saw a flock of crows too

in the corn fiehl, which was just out of the

ground. J inijnired of an .aged negro if the

crows would not pick irp the corn. ' Oh no,

massa, he alter de worm ; be no touch 'e corn

when he can get 'e worm.' I have thought, Bob,

that- we do many things without reflection, and
the destruction "of birds is one of them. I have

never had .any corn pulled up by the crows.

I've seen them often in my tield, but the cut

worm has caused the re-planting of many a hill.

It is something less th;m twenty miles Irom tliis

tavern at the cross roads yonder to the place of

our destination. We will get our dinner there

and give .Sclim his also."

My nncle had been there before; every thing

was as usual at a long established liouse, and in

time we jint forward again.

Our road now lay throngh a less improved

tract of country ; but little attracted notice, only

now and then a few wonls. " Tliere's woods
eiiongh ; w by do our lads go to the west for

woods? and there's a tine stream to saw the

tiudier. Good land that! there is two feet of

soil in that swaitip. I remember when tny best

meadow was very much as that is;" and so on.

The fact was, my nncle lia<l just had his dinner,

and with a good" appetite be " had done justict

to it," as he remarked as he took the third slice

upon his plate. " We must lay in. Bob, for the

night; (iir we shall stop at a place where they

are a little out .it the elbows!"

We riaclied I lie pasture lot—saw the oxen

and the lieifeis. " Tliey are three quarters Dur-

ham, Boll, and my choice, red color. There is

much in the selection of slock," saiil my uncle
;

" the books are full of definitions ; the jiictiu-es

are better, and experience best of all. One thing

we do not imdeistand, and there is much in it,

which is what is termed the handling of cattle.

For oxen the best are black, but they are less

gentle than other colors. But after looking i(

they are not too sliy. leel them ; there is a great

diflerence, and that is parlicnlarly impoilant in

cows," s.iid my uncle. " But what sort of feel

should they have, uncle ?" " Why, Bob, soft and
smooth, like, like— like the neck or check of

I'eggy Tluifty, then, if you know what that i.s."

" We siiall only have time to reacli the tavern

befoie dark. Do not let Ihe cattle want for salt,"

said m\ uncle to the young man who had the

care of^ them. " In about two weeks drive them
down." He lifted the reins, and we hurried

away. "You see, Bob, thai we move fiister lli.in

we have during Ihe day. The horse knows that

night is near, anil all caltle should rest at night.

I say Ibis, because some people in hot weather

have ai) idea that it is better to travel at night to

escape flies and the lieat ; if this is pursued,
I heir Iwasts gel no rest, and they soon break
down."

.\ sign of the glolte with one staple and the

|)ost bowed, and a weather-beaten bouse, with

wooden panes to some of the broken lights w;is

near. "This is tlie place," said my uncle, "and
it w ill give lis an estimation of our own homes
bi'liire morning." No one appeared to attend to

our horse; mid as we took him from onr car-

liaL^e, "lake the rope here," said my uncle.

—

"You'll find none in the stable, and do not let

them give Selim any ol' llietr new corn, or we
shall find him down in the morning with the

colic. Allend to him yourself, Bob; put him in

a stable where the ground is level, and let him
have rope to lie down; if the hay is tolerable, I

ilo not care about the rest. If we would have
things well done, we must do them ourselves: if

tolerably well, we must see to Ihem."
I fbniid, on going in, my uncle at home, seated

at the kilelien fire, for the evening was cold.
" Yon have come upon us rather unawares,"
said the woman of the house ; the butcher did

not call to-day, and the people that dined here
nearly cleared us out of fresh meat." I took my
seat, and said nothing. "Poor crops this year,

'Squire," said the landlord, as he came in ; and
the dangliter, who looked fresh-washed, now
blended with the group. " ^Ve can give you a

cup of coffee and a slice of corned beef, and a

piece of cheese and bread," said the wife, as she
put a dish, with the slices of beef in it, before

the fire; and as my uncle bowed, she disap-

peareil.

The note of preparation reigned, and home
came the son with a gun, accompanied by a lean

long legged yellow tyke of a dog, with while
eyes, and a re.d sheep-chasing look. No sooner
dill this cur enter the room than he smelt the

only meat in the house, and making strait for the

dish, those convenient slices disappeared in a

nioinenl. My nncle smiled and remarked to me,

J^lhat will do him good." Tlie good woman
enleied with coffee—pot in hand. The dog
made for tlie door; she kicked at him—all |uir-

siied, but he had got his supper, and was oft'.

"What shall we do, 'Sipiire.' we are worse ofl^

than before. Can you make out w ith some hasty

pudding? Our meal is from the new corn."

"Notliing better," sjiid my uncle, "audi have
Barlow's authority to boot." The jiot was hung
on ; the water boiled, meal added, and pudding
sputtered in the pot. The mother came down
from the chamber, where the dangliter still was,
anil taking a salt box of about a |)int from the

closet, put in a handliil
;
gave it a stir, and left

the room. The daughter followed, and did like-

wise. The landlord now came in and tried his

hand at a stir, remarking, "the last we liad was
not sailed. I'll see to that," and gave it the third

piiining. He shortly left the room, when my
uncle rose and said, "Bob, it is now onr turn,"

and he emptied the box, finishing with a stir.

The cort'ee was made, the talile laid in the next

room, anil the hasty pudding swung to the centre

of the table. It was served round, ;ind the whole
liimily seated. The landlord first tasied. "Turk's
Island!" said he, "who salted this puddini;?"
" Why, as Ihe last was forgotten, 1 did," said the

wife ; "and 1," said the daughter;" " I," said the

landlord; "and I too," said my uncle, "as I saw
it was the fashion." The supper was made witli-

onl the pudding, when my uncle said that he
wished to return liy the lower road, and inquired

if" ihere was a public house. "No," said the

Inndlord, "there is a new tavern at about twenty

five mile.s, where yon cross the river, and an old

acquaintance about ten miles oft", if yon intend

to leave before l)reakfast." "'Phat is onr iiilen-

lioii," s.iid my uiiide. " I do not know who these

new peiqile are; tiiey came from the upper pari

of the .Slale, and are said to be lately married."
".\ new laooni sweeps clean," said my uncle

Jacob. Our day's drive sonmlly invited repose :

we retired, ami "nature's sof"t nurse soon sealed

our eyelids up."

The fine moining that followed found ns on
the road soon after Ihe sim rose. We now looked
homeward by another road. "I told yon. Bob,"

said my uncle. " that we should have somelhiug
as an oll'sel— it is rare that we find such a house
in our State: but all men are not Solomons, and
we best learn bv coiitrasf. I can geuerallv •.'uc>s,

'

saiil my uncle, " what a bouse is as soon as I sco

the woman. They are essential every where,
bill at no place more so than in a tavern. In my
journey .sonili I put up at a new tavern. It was
dark when I arrived, and a great noise was made.
The bell was rung for the lioy to take my lioise;

it was rung for him to bring in my trunk—rung
to set the supper table, and again when it was
ready. The fiire was worse than that of last

nighl. Some strong cheese was poked under
my nose five or six tiiiies. I was rung up to bed,

and bitten ibron;;li the night. They told me Ihe

next moriiiiig, which was fretted v\ith iiell ring-

ing, that they expected to make that a first rate

house befiire long. " For some things," said I,

" it is unrivalled already, and i have no doubt I

paid an additional fiftv cents for this doiible-

iieaded sliot of a compliment."
My uncle was in good humor alw;iys, but lie

appearoil gayer than usual. When we liroke

our fast we f"ound his old schoolmates. The
hearty welcome, the flitesaiid fortunes of school-

mates, the laurel and the cypress, were blended

in the reminiscences of tliese long known fi lends

briefly met and brieny parted perhaps forever.

My nncle said but little—we rolled on ; a school

by the way side broke loose before us. The little

boys came onl, and as we passed, they took off

their hats and bowed low. The little girls too,

curtesied, and my uiicIg uncovered his bead, and
bowed rt'peatedly. A fine young woman, the

teacher, followed—locked the door of the iiouse,

and took her way towards the nearest house ;

—

this was doubtle.«s the instructor. "There is no

country on the t"ace of the earth like ours," said

my uncle, "and if we adhere to the admoiiilions

of our great Washington and hold fiist together,

onr destinies are magnificent. Our women are

generally more intelligent than those of any

other naiion that exists, or that ever existed ; ami
the women make the men. Washington and
Napoleon each acknowlcdtred their obligations

to maternal instruction. A mother's precepts

abide with us always, and are frequently, under
Providence, our most solid fonnilatiou in the

quicksands of life. Nowhere, Bob, nowhere are

found such women as are found in onr country.

I was thinking, Boli, last night, and indeed I have

thought of it before, that as I am getting old, and

find it more difticult every day to attend to my
aft'airs, I hope 1 am not mistaken in the smile

that fine girl of" farmer Thril"ty sent into the car-

riage yesterday morning. I want some kindred

blood to do the last sad oflice of life for me, and
to witness the long embrace which the grave

gives to mortality. Say then. Bob, if it is worth

voiir while lo come and take care of me while I

remain, and take my farm anil place when 1

shall have gone ?"

I\Iy uncle paused, and just at this moment wo
came to the new inn at the river: a fine looking

young man took the horse. My nncle entered,

and as I approached the door, who should come
out but my cousin Mary oftering me her cheek

with "Robert, I am so glad to see yon." "That
is your uncle .)acob, IMary : he docs iiot know
yon, for yon know mat it is nearly foity years

since bespoke to your father. I will keep Ihe

secret of who von are; and that is >oin husband,

tell biin also."
" Our meal was excellent, and my

uncle did it justice. Mary kept out of the room

until the apple pie came, when she came in be-

hind my uuide, placed it on the table, look his

plate aiid wiped it with a clean napkin. My
uncle looked up— his knife and fork fell—he

drew a short breath. Mary left the room ; ho

turned round and looked after her. I oft'ercd

him a slice of the pie; he said nothing— his face

was first flushed : the color bail now left it. "Tell

me. Hob, oh do tell me, if you know who is

ih.-it!" "Thai," said 1, "is my cousin Mary. She

has been married but last month, and has com-

menced upon this little spot here." "Lit us go,

let us go," sai.l be, "I cannot stay." We were

soon rea.lv, and when we were about to depart,

my uncle "pulled out his purse; but cousin Mary,

who now came liill hefiire and near, said, "Oh
no; we are so pleased lo see Robert beie that

we are paid." I'nclc- .lacob indled out his band-

kerchief, atfccied to blow his nose, and d'd not

lake it aw.iv limn his liice until we left the I ou.«e.

He pressed' M.iry's hand as he turned away, and

as we crossed over the stream, I saw him take

the old scissors from the little chain around his

neck and throw ibeni into the water. He wos
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110 longer rlie fai'iner, the critic, the observer,

We travelled many miles without a word, and
occasionally the " bi}r round tears coursed one
another down his cheek in piteous chase." I

was lost in amazement. The heliel' that my old

uni'le hud tallen in love could not he entertained,

but it was like, and unlike it. Heat length (bund
his tongue. "I have been wrong," said he:

—

" the very emblem of her tnother. She may
have been right alter all : the post offices were
not trusty then. Her voice, loo. 1 have been to

blame. I was away more than a year, and if she
did not get my letters—she was not to blame in

marrying William after all."

" Well, hob," said he, " now give me the reins.

Where did we leave off? I was thinking if you
could arrange matters with Peggy there, it would
do." How is it. Bob.' I thought at the time
that smile''—" Why, uncle, we are hut wailing
for a little place her father is in treaty for, if 1

must tell. We attend singing school together,

and I see her sale liome two evenings in a

week !"

" I would rather marry her than the Queen of
England," said my uncle: "there is a better

promise of happiness liere and hereafter too. I

have ever (added he) been in favor of those sing-

ing schools. They bring out the voice, and I

have great faith in voices. Did you notice the

voice of that sweet girl to-day ? it is as like to

her mother's as her face is."

" I do not think it better than Peggy Thrifty's,"

said 1; "you have never heard Peggy since; that

is not new." "There is no other—and yet (said

my uncle) perhaps I am mistaken. But, Bob,
there is in the music of the day much of fashion,

and little of the heart. I have been to town to

liear the anthems; 1 have heard Kendall's band
at Boston, and other music much applauded

;

their music was good, hut my heart has only
been softened, and the tear gathered in my eye,

when I have listened to simple melody. Some
round, full woman's voice, where each word was
distinct, and the countenance and tone nnited

with it, this, and this only, has stirred my very
sold. It is natuie herself that thus speaks.
Hence it is that in my opinion the Scotch songs
are so generally admired, because they are adapt-
ed to melody rather than harmony."
My uncle's remarks were becoming loo pro-

found for me, or something else, so that it re-

lieved me wh.^n as we rose to the top of a hill

that overlooked an extensive view of the Merri-
mack—"See," said my uncle, breaking off, and
pointing his finger—" see how the silver thread
of the stream winils away there, and how beau-
tiful the cultivated enclosure appears! Why
should our children leave us for other lands?
There is nothing surpasses, and few scenes that
equal this." To be sure the nearly setting sun
reflected back upon us a most delightful pros-
pect. "How many happy hearts, how many
comfortable fire-sides we take in at this view !"

said my uncle. " Paradise was only conipleted
when W(m]an was made, and our women are yet
to foster the greatest nation the sun ever shone
upon."
My uncle went on, brought out by the inci-

dents of the ride; lie talked of almost every
thing until we reached his own door, when as
he shook me by the hand at parting he said,
" Bob, remember what I have said to you; and
to make sure, as 1 atn apt to be forgetful, I have
put it down on paper, for my own use, and per-
haps show it to Peggy one of these days."

October 25/A, 1842.

P. S. Jit V7ide Jacob's, 2Slh of January, 1843.
Things have been arranged since our little

. journey. Peggy and 1 were made one on thanks-
giving evening. Cou.sin Mary was there, and
my uncle Jacob insisted that she should come
and keep us company tor a day or two. But he
almost entirely monopolized her. I never saw
an old man so absorbed and happy; he has given
her his best Durham heifer, and a New York
wagon to ride to meeting in ; and he went him-
self to convey her to father Thrifty's, where her
husband is to call (or her to-morrow. Peggy's
sister, who came back with him, informed us
that on parting with cousin Mary he kissed her
on each cheek; put hisgoM scissor chain around
her neck with a pair of Abbot's best suspended
at the end of it, and told her to bring her father
and mother over to see us as soon as conven-
ient, and that we should depend upon their

company at the next Thanksgiving eve. My
uncle appears very happy ; he has turned every

thing over to me. He says that boys do not like

advice, unless they ask it, and then they want it

to conform to their own views. Almost every

pleasant evening he goes up to see Thrifty, and

we often go along with him. He talks of crops,

and stock, and composts, and all that, over his

pipe, and says that Peggy is the best woman in

the world but one. We are puzzled at his ec-

centricity about the old scis.sors, and look upon

his conduct as proceeding from a sort of mono-
mania, as he appears quite rational in other re-

spects. If he should take to conversing these

long winter evenings wlien we get a little more
settled, you may chance to hear again from my
uncle Jacob's neidiew,

ROBERT.

Young Ladies.—Young ladies, as well as

young gentlemen, sometimes, and very often too,

stand in their own light, and do themselves much
injury in their endeavors to win and woo each

other. No young lady of sense cares a fig for a

dapiier dandy beau, who prides himself more on

the cut of his coat and whiskers, the parting of

his hair and the insipidity of his conversation,

than tor the more enduring qualities of the head

and heart, which make his acquaintance profit-

able and pleasant; and what young man of sense

would not prefer a wife who can cook, and wash,

and sew, and scrub, and " do things" necessary

to perfect the arraugement of every well regu-

lated household, to one who can sing fashionable

music, drum on a ))iano, talk sentimental non-

sense, and repeat whole pages of album poetry.

Not that accomplishments of this nature are to

be discarded or neglected altogether, but that

the essentials ought to be acquired first and prac-

ticed the most.

Young men of sense like to see their sweet-

hearts sometime in the kitchen, with theirsleeves

rolled up, and a pan of hot water before them, a

dishclotli and a piece of soap in their hands, and

haul at work on the dinner, breakfast, or suppe^
dishes. Oh it is a beautiful sight, and in sweet

accordance with republican principles. Homer,
and other good old worthies, tell us how Priam's

daaughter and the " maids of Penelope," plied

the loom and wove their own and their husbands'

garments. But many of our daughters in these

degenerate days, follow the example rather of

Solomon's lilies, " w hicli toil not, neither spin,"

and consider it beneath them even to have a

knowledge of the most ordinary parts of house-

keeping.
Now young latlies you are altogether wrong

here. You never appear more beautiful than

when employed in some useful occupation, in

learning the art and mysteries of " making afiple

sweetmeats, long-sauce, and punq)kin pies," as

Washington Irving would say, and in testing the

truth of Mrs. Child's "Frugal Housewife," a

capital hook, by the way, for young ladies, and
making improvements thereon, if possible. In

the days of chivalry, the lady-loves of the knights

burnished their lovers' armor. Let the same
labor be now applied to burnish the milk-pans

and boiler covers, and strainers, and tin cans;

hang them on the kitchen wall, as trophies of

your art and industry; rise early in the morning,

feed the chickens and get breakfast ready, sweep
the floors and dust the chairs, and when the bell

rings, have the breakfast smoking on the table;

then fly round and do all the work required, and
if you go systematically to work, you will have

the whole afternoon and evening to devote to

reading, writing, sewing, music, or shopping.

What a delightful wife a young lady brought

up in this way, makes. She is much better than

gold, yea, than n)uch fine gold, sweeter, also, than

honeycomb. In her is her husband blessed, and

in loving her there is much reward.

—

Lowell

Courier.

goyne's army, and produced a change in the for-

tunes of the war most disastrous to our country-

men.
After Gen. Burgoyne had reached Lake

George, at the head of the forces that had been

concentrated at Quebec and Montreal, with a _

view to the capture of Albany, and the occupa-

tion of the surrounding country, his progress

was extremely dilatory,—to an extent, indeed,

that seems to those who are not fully acquainted

with the exact state of the country at that time

and tliQ. whole circumstances of the case, entire-

ly irreconcilable with the exalted military repu-

tation of that officer, and his fidelity to the royal

cause. Between Montreal and a point nearly

twenty miles this side of Saratoga, the country

was an almost pathless wilderness. The settle-

ments along the Mohawk and Hudson cherished

a deadly hostility to the invading army. The
support of the British fleet, by advancing up the

Hudson, was absolutely essential for the furnish-

ing of Burgoyne's army with the necessary sup-

plies, as well as desirable for military co-oi)era-

tion. And it was in expectation of its advance,

that the General resolved on a delay which ad-

mitted the assembling of such reinforcements in

support of the American General, Gates, as were
fatal to the enemy's plans. This delay on the

part of Burgoyne was however unnecessarily

l)rotracted. For, Sir Henry Clinton, by the cap-

ture of Fort Montgomery, through the instru-

mentality of a thousand men who had been de-

tached from his force at Haverstraw Bay, and
the successful demolition of the several obsta-

cles interposed by the Americans to the ascent

of the river,—(a heavy ship, armed with huge
timbers at the bow, advancing with all her can-

vass spread before a strong south wind, severed

on a second trial, the chain extended across the

Hudson at West Point)—had effected the pass-

age of the fleet up the river, and transmitted, by

a sure and safe conveyance, as hs believed, infor-

mation of this fact to General Burgoyne. This
was contained in the document described above,

as inclosed in a silver bullet. The messenger
intrusted with it, somewhere in the Northern

part of Dutchess country, fell in with some coun-

Irvmen who were good patriots, and who insist-

ed on searching him for secret correspondence.

They discovered on his person three musket
balls, in all respects alike save that one seemed
to weigh much lighter than the rest. On his cap-

tors' observing this, the spy instantly seized the

ball and swallowed it. The circmnstance was
communicated to George Clinton, by whose com-
mand emetics at first, and afterwards cathartics

were administered, the operation of which was
supervised by a file of soldiers, and residted in

the recovery of the ball and the interception and
disclosure of its contents. The spy was hung-

at Hurley, and for want of information which be
carried, Burgoyne and his army were captured at

Saratoga.

The following is a copy of the letter inclosed

in the bullet :

"Fort MoiNtgomery, Oct. 8, 1777.
" .Voiw voin, and nothing between iis but Gates.

I sincerely hope this little success of his may fa-

cilitate yom" operations, in answer to your let-

ter of 28ih September, by C. C, I shall only say

that I cannot presume to order, or even advise,

for reasons obvious. 1 heartily wish you success.
" Faithfullv vours,

" 11. CLINTON.
" To General Burgoyne."

From a late English Paper.

An interesting relic.

At a public meeting a few evenings since.

General Tallmadge exhibited a silver ball, con-

sisting of two hollow hemispheres joined to-

gether by a slight screw at the edges, which bad

once contained an interesting and inq)orlant

document addressed by Sir Henry Clinton to

Gen. Burgoyne, which, if it had not been provi-

dentially intercepted, might have saved Bur-

Value of Urine as a Manure.
Experiments of C. Alexander.

The (()llowing extract transferred from tho

Farmers' Magazine to that s|)irited and valuable

agricultural work. Young's Letters of Agricola,

is so important and instru(!tive that I subjoin it:

"This intelligent farmer, Charles Alexander,

near Peebles, Scotland, had long been impressed

with the great importance of the urine of cattle

as a manure; and he set about so discover, by

a long and well conducted series of experiments,

the best method of collecting and applying If.

He began by digging a pit contiguous to the

feeding-stall, but distinct altogether from that

which was appropriated for the reception of the

dung. The dimensions of this pit, according to

his own account, were 36 feet square, and 4 feet

deep, surroimded on all sides by a wall ; and the

solid contents were lt»2 yarils. Having selected
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tlie nearest spot where lie coulil find loamy eiulli,

and this lie always took fioiii the surface of some
field tinder cultivation, he (iroceeded to fill it;

and found that, with three men and two horses,

he could easily acconi[ilish 28 cubic yai-ds \Kr

day ; and the whole expense of transporting the

earth did not exceed £41, lUs. When the work
was complete, he levelled the sintace of the

heap, in a line with the mouth of the sewer,

which conducted the mine from the interior of

the buildinc, oil purpose that it might he dis-

triliuled with regtdarily, and might saturate the

whole from top to iMilloni. The <jiian(ity con-

veyed to it, he estimates at alionl 800 ijallons;

but as this calculation was founded partly on

conjecture, for he measured mutlie liquor, it will

be better and more instructive to furnish tJie

DATA, that are certain and incontrovertible. The
urine was supplied by 14 cattle, weighing about

24 stone each, and kept there for five months on

fodder and turnips. The contents of the (lit

produced 288 loads, allowing two cubic yards to

be taken out in three carts ; and he spread 40
of these on each acre, so that this urine in five

months, and from fovirteen cattle, produced a

compost sufficient for the fertilization of seven

acres of land. He states fuither, that he had

tned this experiment for ten years, and had in-

discriminately used in the same field either the

rotted cow dung, or the satmated earth ; and in

all the stages of the crop, he had never been able

to discover any perceptible difference. But what
is still more wonderful, be tiiund that his com-
post lasted in its tfFe<"ts as many years as his best

putrescent mamue; and he therefore boldly

avers, that a load of each is of equivalent value.

" Conclusions of vast importance are deduci-

V)le from this statement; and 1 cannot resist the

feeliug, of placing them in a strong and advan-

tageous light. They speak a volume of instruc-

tion ; and if we are willing to learn, they ninsl

lead to a very material alteration in the con-

struction of our barns, ll appears, then, that in

five months, each cow discharges mine which,

when absorbed by loam, furnishes manure of

the richest quality, and most din-able effects, for

half an acre of ground. The dmig-pit, which
contained all the excrementilious matter of the

14 cattle, as well as the litter employed in bed-

ding them, and which was kept separate for the

purpose of experiment, only furnished during the

same period 240 loads, and these, at the same
rate, coidd only manure six acres. The aggre-

gate value of the urine therefore, when com-
pared with that of the dung, was in the ratio ol

seven to six ; so that we are borne out by these

premises in this extraordinary inference, that the

putrescible liquor which in this province, anil

under the management of our farmers, is wasted
and annihilated as far as regards any usefiil pur-

pose, is intrinsically worth more than the dung,
as an efficacious and permanent dressing: and
if we take into consideration, that this latter ma-
mu'e is not treated with any skill and judgment,
it will not seem surprising, that the culture of
while crops has never been carried here to any
extent, since we have dest)ised and neglected the

only means of creating them."

For the Farmer's Montlily V^isitor.

Mr. Hill:—I have read in several of the ag-

ricullnrar papers, within a few months past, vari-

ous accounts of the value of ashes in agricnilure,

both leached and unleached ; and in most cases

their application was attended with decidedly
beneficial results. But there is a great difTerence

in the value of soapers' leached ashes, and those
frorii the pot or pearl-ash faclory. Dr. Dana says,
" the soap chandler, in leaidiing ashes, uses about
one peck of lime to each hnsliel of ashes." This
is used for the purpose of taking up the carbon-
ic acid in the ashes, which makes the lye caustic;

it then readily combines wiih ihe oil or grease,

and forms soap. The lime used with the ashes
is "ipiick lime," or in other words lime that has
had its carbonic acid driven olT by the process
of burning. After being leaclird it is carbonate
of lime, from the carbonic acid derived from Ihe
ashes, and is chemically the same as before be-

ing burnt. Then in 125 bushels from the soap
boiler's, we get 100 bushels of leached ashes, and
25 bushels of carbonate of lime. The manufac-
turer of pot or pearl-ash covers the bottom of
his leach-tubs with swingle tow or straw, and
puts over it a bushel or two of slacked lime, and

does not renew the lime again during the season

of making; consequently, there is no lime mjxed
with the leached ashes from the pot-ash.

From the above facts, every one will see there

is a material difference in the value and effects

of the two kinds. Therefore the farmer that

uses leached ashes fiom the pot-ash, expecting

to realize the same results as those do that make
use of soaper's ashes, will be likely to meet with

disappointment. 1 have never seen Dr. Dana's
" Muck Manual," but have read a few extracts

as published in the agricultural papers. In one
of them, the Doctor goes into a calculation to

prove that soils are not exhausted of their lime

and ashes by cropping or cultivation. F'or by
his figures he makes out that an acre of soil to

the depth of six imhes " contains 3,021! lbs. of

lime, and 73,311 lbs. of pot-ash, or nearly 1| ton

of lime, and 36 tons of pot-ash." Well, every
farmer must say there is enough in all conscience
of lime and pot-ash in his soil ;—and I do not at

all dispute the Doctor, but if there is that amount
I believe it is nearly insoluble, and therefore of
little use. Liebig says the lands in Virginia, by
long cultivation, become entirely unproductive
in wheat, for tvant of pot-ash in the soil ; he says,

(if I recollect right, it being more than a year
since I have seen his book,) that there is 12 lbs.

of pot-ash, annually carried off the soil, in the

grain and straw of an acre of wheat—1200 lbs.

in a hundred years. But according to Dr. Dana's
statement, there would be left thei-e, in the soil,

some 35 tons of pot-ash per acre. Now, Mr.
Editor, I am a "plain, practical, every-day farm-
er," and shall not attempt to decide, where learn-

ed doctors disagree. But being willing to con-
tribute my mite, for the benefit of our craft, 1

will state a few facts, and give my views, with
the hope that they may result in further investi-

gations, but not having the happy talent of say-

ing much in a Jew rcords, I hope you and your
readers will excuse the long yarn I am about
spinning.

1 think 1 can furnish a few facts, to prove that

the application of ashes to the isoil in addition to

the 3b' tons, is attended with beneficial results.

1 believe also the |iart that ashes perform in ag-

riculture is not fully understood. The general

opinion is, that it acts as a stimulant to the grow-
ing plants, and a decomposer of vegetable mat-
ter in the soil, and |)erhaps the above opinion is

partially correct. I apprehend the most impor-
tant part ashes perform in agriculture is in de-

composing silica, anil rendering it soluble, so as

to be taken up by the rootlets of plants, and by

proper vessels carried to every part, and there as-

similated and applied to the various purposes for

which nature intended it, viz: to form the skele-

ton of the plant or tree—the glaze on the corn-
stalk and kernel, the outer covering upon wheat
and oilier siraw and grasses, &c. &c. The ma-
terial of this glaze is derived from that kind of

lock callerl quartz, (sometimes called rock crys-

tal, or white flint stone ;) it is dissolved and ren-

dered soluble by an alkali. Home kinds of trees

require a much larger quantity in their structure

than others, and produce a much greater amount
of ashes, upon being huriil. The burning of
wood converts it again to silica ; the insolulile

part of ashes is mostly sile.v. Oak retpiires a

much larger amount, as it is much heavier than

pine wood. To prove the solubility of silica by
potash, I will state a lew plain facts because we
common farmers want fiicts, and illustrated in a

way that we can nnderstaiid them. From the

fact that lye dissolves the silica in wood, tubs
for leaching ashes are usually made of pine, as

they are not so powerfiilly acted upon by the lye

as if they were made of oak. An oak tub, alter

having been used a few times for a leach tub,

would have its silica dissolved, and a stave lour

inches in width upon being dried would shrink
to two inches, wholly in consequence of the dis-

solving of the silica (uritty pari.) But the ashes
do not operate upon the vegetable tissue or fibre

of the wood.
When it was the custom of fiirmers' wives and

daughters to spin their thread from fl.ix, the next
process was to boil it out in lije lo soften and re-

move the harshness of the thread by dissolving
the minute particles of silex, but it did not de-
stroy the strength of the vegetable texture. Maii-

ufiicturers of paper from straw go upon this prin-

ciple' : the straw is boiled in lime water or lye,

the glaze iqion it is dissolved, and the vegetable

fibre is unharmed. From these fiicls, then, it

would seem the alkali acted upon the inorganic,
rather than upon the organic or vegetable matter.

Dr. Dana's statement of the amount of [lot-ash

may be correct; but I will try to prove that 1 am
right in my conjecture, as to its being insoluble,
and therefore inert. Common g-raiiite is the pre-
vailing rock in New England, and is composed
of three different minerals—quartz, felspar and
mica

;
quartz is supposed to be of an acid nature

—felspar contains 12 to 15 percent, of potash-
mica fiom 5 to 8 per cent, of potash. Chemists
tell US that the rootlets of living plants and trees
have the power of decomposing irnmite rock, to

oblain the jiot-asli we find in then- ashes. 'Tis
said, "the living plant is a consummate aiialist."

1 will, though with much diffidence, give you my
theory of plants decomposing rocks.
The decomposition of vegetable matter always

produces an acid—or in other words the decay-
ing or rotting, or more properly the slow com-
bustion of vegetable matter partially converts it

into carbon. The oxygen of water combines
with the carbon and produces carbonic acid. This
acid in its liquid ami gaseous form having an af-

finity for the alkali in the rock, dissolves it; the
alkali dissolves the silica, (quartz,) and by theen-
dosmose principle of the living plant, the water
holding these in solution is drawn up by the root-
lets, and these salts disposed of and assimilated
to the purposes designed by the first great cause.
In proof of this position I forward you a piece
of rock, not acted upon by Ihe " living plant,"

but by decomposing vegetable matter, and it will

convey to your mind a better idea of my mean-
ing than I can by the pen.

In some situations, there is a superabundance
of alkali and silica— in others just ihe quantum
needed ; and in others a deficiency. These prop-
ositions 1 think 1 can explain to the satisfaction

of you and your readers. Upon the lianks of a
small river, running tliroujjh this town, there is

frequently a strip of land one or two rods in

width and sometimes several rods in length, a
few feet above the bed of the river. Upon every
overflow of the banks by a fi-cshet, there is left

upon them a deposite of gravel and fine sand;
yet every year these strips produce a tolerably
heavy crop of red-top grass, generally free from
any mixture. When secured in good order for

hay. It has every appearance of first-rate winter
fodder. Yet our cattle will not eat it unless
nearly driven to the borders of starvation. Again,
there is a similar kind of grass, only more wiiey
and jointed, growing upon our gneiss and gran-
ite ledges, and fiequently quite a thick growth
of it, where the soil is but tuo or three inches in

depth; it is red-top grass, but from its small and
narrow leaf and wirey appearance, but few per-
sons would siipfiose that it was the same kind of
grass, ihat was growing within six feet of if,

where the soil w;is deeper. The grass on the
river bank, fiom the conimniuted and fine parti-

cles of quartz, fii-ldsparand mica, lakes on and in

such a quantity of silica, that it is hard and diffi-

cult to maslii'ate, and probably it is not so nutri-

tious, as if grown where Ihep'e was more vegeta-
ble matter in the soil. That, iqion the ledges,
the roots of the grass rest ilirectly upon the rock
and decompose it: this contains more silica, and
is harder than that upon the river bank. This
establishes my first proposition.
There are other silnalious where all the neces-

sary constitiieiits fiir a perfect developemeiit ap-
pear to be rightly hidaiiced. With such spots all

our farmers are fiimiliar. They are found wher-
ever the wash from rocky or gravelly roads is

carried over grass lands, the wheels of carriages
and travel on the road are continually grinding
lo powder the component parts of stones and
rocks in the road, which renders their sails solu-
ble. This with the animal and vegetable mailers
;ire sprayed over the ground by every heavy show-
er ; the result is a heavy cro|i of grass. Herds-
grass in such places is freqiienlly found four or
five feet in height, standing perlt'ctly erect till

mowing time, and alliirdiiig palatable and niitri-

tiocs liiod fiir callle. This I offer lo sustain my
second proposiiioii.

My Ihird was. ihat there were others, where
there was an absohile deficieiey of potash and
silica, but an abundance of nulrilimis mailer.—
Where a piece of land has the «ash of a l>;un,

the grass starts early in the spring, and bids tliir

to yield u great growth of grass; but for want of
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(i!:iiiiiria it li-eiiiiently fulls or lodgBS lii^Core it

lii;;i(lri cult, ;iii(1 when iii.idn into li;iy it will wriyli

ri::lit .•icronliii!! lo itslmlU: iiiiii'li ot" lliiji is ficrii-

siciiifd l)_v a ilctir.ii'iicv ol'silf.x. Tlii;s.uiic lesiills

me tVe(|iic;iilly (t.\liil)ili:cl on leclMiircLMl iiicjidiuvs,

\vln!re liiHi-e i* .-! irn-iil aiiintinl of di-LMviii" vuge-

tidile iiiiillBi'. A coiii|iostol'Miiiiiiiie, u itlj a l.iiye

niiMiifiiy of aslies and line sand, is llii; riglit drt-ss-

iui; for siicli spots.

When llie primitive •jiowlli of wood on our

new lands is felled, and linnit ii|ion tlie <;ioinid,

and tliere is soinetinn's t.vo or lliree Innidrec!

cords |)cr ari'p and none of tlie iislies carried olf,

we ainiosi invarialilv ol>tain a lieavv ero|i l^f wliea!

or rM'. 1 have Uiiouii of more than 50 Imshels

of vvlieat, or GO hnshels of rye per aere on siieh

lands. The intense heat .shivers np the rocks:

the jrreat amount of alkali readily dissolves the

disintefjr.iled roek, and, in its soluble .state, it

lorms a stiff stalk, with a hard, liiick ^alaze upon

the straw, which prevents the rnptminir of the

sap vessels; the sap, inste.-id of oozing ont iipcui

the stalk and rnsfiii;;, is carried to the hea<l of the

fcrain and tills it with a heavy, phiinp kernel.

—

The crops of frrass that follow for several ye.irs

correspond with the ^rrain cro|)s, l>iit nltirnat(dy

the ve^eiidile matter is used irpatfil nearly all the

soluble potash is iiseil np—.so that the farmer

iiMisl resort to the plough and iiiaruire to get a

fair crop ag.iin.

Every praelical farmer who lias attempted to

raise wheat on hi:;iily manured land thai has

liecii loll!.- ciiltivati'il. knows that it is lialde to

lodiie, and very friMjiionlly rust or mildew. The.se

two evils mi;.'ht, 1 think, he nearly remedied hy

the appliiMtioii of the ri^ht amount of aslies— if

that r>!{ht anionnt could be nscerlained and obtain-

ed hv the firmer. As to the aiiioinit, he need

not fear of jieltiiig on too much, if he w ill just

reflect how iiiueli is left upon an acie of bninr

l.iiid where two or three hnndred cords of hanl

wood iscniiverled lo ashes; hiit in all prohaliil-

itv a vciij iiiuch less amount would an^wer. J

conceive there is Inn little ditficnity in any or ev-

ery farmer's ohtainiiii; his supply, hy ploughing

up a small patch of sandy or irravelly suard land

and leltinir the furrows remain till dry, iheii com-

mence a fire, with .a small quantiiy of wood, and

•.'r.idiially pile on the sods, and very large heaps

may thus he coiiveited to aslips. The vegelahle

matter would he burnt, the (larticles of ipi.ntz,

feldsp.ir and mica would he broken and shivered

and thereby rendered sidoble, and aft'ord those

verv sails so essenlial to a good growth of grain.

.After the mass had become c.iol enough lo be

removed ii should he put under cover, to be ap-

plied !o 111- "heal gionnd. alier being jjloiighed

in the spring'. In all probability tifo'eii or twen-

ty cart-loids would have the desired effect, and

the ijood (itti'Cts would also be lilt for several

years by the snceeeding cro|is.

preipieiitly promising crops of wheat are al-

most entirely ilestroyed by rust. On highly iiia-

nined lainls, if there happens lo be a day or two

of warm, sti-aniy, good corn weather, in .July or

Aimnsi, at about the time wheat is in the milk,

the rush of sap is so great, that if it do not pro-

duce apoplexy, it does that which is ne.irly as

l):,d— it rnpliires the tender and inejideni coating

111 the sl.ilk ; the sap vessels hin>t ;
the s.ap ex-

udes, and forms a coat of nist, and the crop is

nearly ruined. In some of the agricidtnral pa-

pers the lasi year 1 read an aecomit that wheat

never rusted w.ieie it was sowed upon an old

coal heath, and that grass and other cro|)s iil-

wa.s succeed well and were liixni iani. I think

this was attributed to the remains of the char-

coal ; but perhaps a part might be justly altribn-

led to some other cause—to its fnriii.shing a thick-

er coat of ijlaze to the grain, and presenting the

rii|ituiing of the sap vessels.

I ml:;hl i-ile a great many more facts in aildi-

tion, to siiil>lV any one of the benefit of adding

to our cnltiv.ited soils, potash in a more soluble

stale than we find it, as locked np in sand,_grav-

e.l, stones or rocks. You will find some of llieiii

ill'.Mr. Colinan's 4ih Report, viz. .Mr. llaLmerton's

compost of peat and barilla ; Mr. .T.uvi-'s account

of glass factory manure; Mr. Whipple's state-

ments ill regard lo the value of salt petre or iii-

tio—that being about one-half potash ;
10'2 lbs.

of nitre conlains as much potash as 79 lbs. of pot

or peailash of commerce. He applies about 150

lb.-', to ihe acre.

But asln-e are also iiteful in agriciilturi* for neu-

tralizing aciilily in soils, and for the forinalion of

nitre or saltpetre (iir agricultural purposes.

In the (lib mimber (.lime, 184'2,) of the Farm
<'r':i Monlhlv Visiior, there is taken fioiii the ".Ail-

baiiy CuhivMlor" all article or review of Dr.

D.uia's Mnik Manual. In this article there is a

statement made by the Doctor, .-ind another by

Ihe reviewer, which I think are calculated lo lead

to erroneous couclnsioiis. The Doctor says, his

first principle in agricultural cheinisliy is "one
rock and conseipienily one soil :''—from this he

lavs down his second priiici)de, " that rocks do

not affect the vegetation wnich covers ihein."^-

The ri'viewer .<a)s that "rocks certainly exert a

powerful iiitlnence on the soil that covers iheiii

in many cases," but ihi.s, lie says, •' is ov\iiig to

their /j/iysica.' condition, and i oi to their chtmiad

cousiiiu'iiou." Now 1 think, to the mind of ev-

ery liiiiner, the plain English of the above would

be this: All soils are derived from rocks: all

rocks are (diemieally the same: er^'o, the chemi-

cal constituents of rocks never affect vegetation.

For the sake of many of our liirmers, I wish

the above was true ; but the weak ;ind sickly ap-

pearance, and light and short cro|)s of corn, we
every vear see growing upon soils coiilainiug

sulpiiiirale of iron—iron pyrites, or what farmers

more commonly call biiiii>toiie rocks, proves the

above dia-trine iinirne. There are»si.\ thousand

of acres of laud in this Stale, that once yielded

heavv crops of corn, that now with a dressing

of fifteen or twenty lo.ids of manure will not give

more than the saiiie number of bushels of com,

and without manure it would not yield five bush-

els per acre ; and this decrease in amount of

crop, is almost wholly in consequence of siil-

plmrous or sulplitiric acid in the soil, derived from

the disiutegraiioii of rocks containing sulphur

and iron, llundreds of onr fiirniers have dug

sofid and heavy rocks from the soil, and laid them

into wall, and -soon the oxygen of the air and

w.-iler (ombines with the iron, and it is decom-

posed and coiuerted loan oxide or rust ; this sets

the sulphur fic-e, and that combines with oxygen

and Ibriiis sul|iliurous or siil|)hiiric acid, accord-

ing to the amount of o.xysen in comliiuatiou with

the Milphnr. This renders the soil acid, and uu-

fortnnatolv the more this land is worked by the

plough and harrow, the worse it is, by ex|iosing

the stone inorc! and more to the action of the

osygeii and eliminating increased quantities of

sulphur.

When corn is planted on lands, containing this

acid, derived from such rocks, it generally looks

well and piomisiiig lor a tew weeks, at least as

louL' as the pl.iiit draws its noiirishineiil from the

decomposing kernel. But after the rootlets on

the main roots are formed, and they begin to ful-

fil their office, by alisorbiug water from Ihe soil,

a re-aclion t.ikes place and the plant remains sta-

tionary tiir sever.d weeks—the leaves assume a

reililish purple color, the main root is cmroded

or rusted off, to the length of one or two inches,

and the firmer generally lays all the blame to

worms, when in'fact, there may not be a dozen

in uii ai-re. Afier a while a new set of roots

st.irt out at the lower joint, but so few and weak,

the crop is light, and .i largn porlion of the corn

ill attempting .o cut it, is pulled up at harvesting,

by Ihe .-iekle.

1 think upon inquiry among farmers having

lands coutaioiii:; this kind of rock, you will fiiul

hundreds that will confirm my statement.s. Here

the inquiry may arise, is there any remedy ? Yes :

nnleached ashl's will neutralize the acidiiy of

such soils, (precisely as salaBralus does sour

dough.) by coinbiniug vvilli the free acid of the

soiland lin-ming a neutral sulphate of (xitash.

—

But I li.ive my doubts about plaster of Paris l.eiii::

iisetid on siii-h soils. ti>r it is composed of -10

parts su
I

ph uric acid, (oil of viiriol) and '28 of lime
;

but the aciil is neutralized by the lime, and there-

fire inert. But reasoning from chemical prin-

ciples ; if we apply to such soils, hydrate or

>lacked lime, it will rombine with the acid of

the soil, and the lime will be converted into sul-

phate of lime—plaster of I'aris—and thus re-

move the free acid from Ihe soil, in the ratio of

10 lbs. of aciil lo '2l? Mis. of lime. It can also be

remedied by vcrij heavy ilre.ssings of manure ;

lint lliat is not a'lw.iys within the reach of the

firmer.
'•

It is well :iscertaiiied that ilitferent soils have

dift'erenl properties; jMejiidicial lo the growth

of some plants, and lavorable to tie' pertcctitui

of others ;" and it would be a most fbrtmiate cir-

cumstance if' these differeni'es in the properties
of Koils were better understood, and more gen-
erally acted upon by the irreat mass of fiirniers.

Notwithstanding die bad character I have given
soils containing sulphur in excess, lor growing
corn; and for many other crops, it is equally
prejudicial; yet it is peculiarly fiivoralile to the
perfHClion of others. In Jones's " Conversaiions
on Cheniislry," page 130, speaking of su'phur, he
say.s, "it exists in some ve^'elables, especially

those of u cnicifonn tribe" : that is. ihe tribe of
plants consisting of cabbage, tiiinip, miislard,

radish and cress, of every variety. In some re-

spects this fiinily of plains piKssesses peculiari-

ties coin. lined in no oiher Iriiie.

Jn the Dceniber number of the Genesee Farm-
er, page 18.5. there is an extract copied from the

Farmer's Joiirual, Eng^., on soiks, hy Win. Chat-
terly, from which 1 make the following extract

:

" riiH state of chemical combinations, in which
the various ingredients of the soil are fiiinid, al.«o

materially injhiencfs its iinrtiliiy, though such
combination should (li(fl:r soiuew hut for particu-

lar crops: for instance, wheat requires that a por-

tion of 6'(7tra, should be in union with potash:

and fill- clover, iliat sulphur should exist in the

soil in the coudition of a soluble sulphate. In
eonfirmaiioii of the above theories, i will relate

a tew frhts lliat have come under my immediate
observation. In 1837, I came into po.^session of
an old firm that had not had a furrow ploughed
oil it for ".20 years In one of the fields there were
l-'2 or 15 acres that had been yearly mowed all

this time, and did not average 5 cwt. of hay per
acre. Many of the rocks and stones in the soil

were of the 'brimstone order.' That spring I

ploughed about all acre and a half— -being as fir

as I could judge, the best land of the field, nia-

niired with .iboiityO hiails of manure ; soinetliing

over an aere w.is pl.inted with potatoes, the rest

with corn. From the liiabh' appearance of the

soil and the long lime it had l.iid in grass, I ex-

pected to have raised a good crop, but in July

and August I observed many of the tops wilted

and dead. Upon e.xaminalion, 1 Ibnnd the stalks

from the surface of liie ground to their roots,

entirely corioded or rusted off tiy some cause to

me then inexplicable. I think the crop was less

than 80 bushels per acre. The part planted w itii

corn amounted to nothing except lor fodder.

—

The next year, ('38) all except one-tenth of an
acre was sowed in oats—rusted bad. The tenth

of an acre was manured v\itli about fiiiir cart-

loads of coarse manure, ploniihcd twice, and
sowed v'itli riita baga ahoiit 'iOtii of June—har-

vested 1st of November, trimmed close, and ac-

curately measured, and the yield was 100 bushels

—or 1000 per acre. In '39, the ]iroduce of' tur-

nips was very good. The years '-10 and '41, in con-

seipience of drought, tlie turnip seed mostly

tidied to vegetate, and what few did, the insects

destroyed. The past season, ('4"2) I pl.inted three

small pieces of land with sijuashes and pumpkins.
They weic destroyed by the black bug : one of

the pieces was set out with rnta baga plants in

July; several very warm days succeeded, and the

tops were killed to the surfice of the ground ; and
it was piiaiiy days before they showed any signs of

life. When they were harvested in November,
many of them were the lamest turnips 1 ever

saw. The other pieces were sowed kite in July

with English turnip seerl by merely hoeing them
in, iind nollung farther was done to them till they

were harvested. The product was ne.irly tuenty
bushels of as fine turnips as ever I saw. I can-

not doubt hilt the sulphur in the soil exerted a

beneficial influence upon the growth of the tur-

iiip.s."

My experience of four years in cullivaling clo-

ver upon this kind of land, fully confirm- Mr.
Chalterl\'s statements ; but from the length of

this paper I must forbear lo go into particulars.

The opinions I have expressed in thiscommii-

nicalion, 1 tiiisl are correct; wlial I have staled

as fkcts. I believe are so, but if J am in an error,

1 sh;dl be happy to he set riL'lit, as I liiive no f;i-

vorite theories that I wish to establish at the ex-

pense of truth. LEVI BARTLETT.
Warner, Feb. 1843.

Live honestly, hurt nobody, and render to ev-

er*' one his flue. To these three generjd pre-

cepts Justinian has reduced the whole doctrine

of ]'d\v.—BI'Jckstonr.
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A str.iiige story.

Lord Piiicllion iiiid M-.\\><\- Friiv, a rnii|ilc of

Fii^lisli jji'lilli'iiieri, ln^iiiu :M Ciin) List .•UJliiiiili,

on their niiini li-imi A!i>s,<iiiiii, vvlien- tliry pick-

ed il|> iMiiidi dC tliMt iiiHii-Minliiiii wliicli li:is lieen

uiirUed ii|) SCI well liy C;i|it. Bond llr.id i\\ liis

lili' ot' Uriice, (oiiiid the lowii in a stiite ol' cxtni-

oidiiiaiv excilriiiciil, in cuiisriiMfiii-e oflliH i-ecenl

iinivid ill tliDSi! |i;irts iit' a ct^lidir.itt'd iiiiivii'i.ni,

tidiii the fKiiire ol' Al'iicii, snineuhere in the

vi<liiity of the M il.iins ol' the Moon. It w;is

iiaiveisiilly snid, and fienendly helicvod, that this

chaiaiter jiossessed .ind exercised the power oC

.showiiijr to any visiter who chose to coaiply

with his terms, any person, dead or living', wlioni

the same visiter pleased to name. The Eiif;lisli

tiavellers, alter ahmidanl iiapiiries anil sonie

soriiple.s. repaired to his residence, paid llieir

fees, and were admiiled to his Sanctum. They
found theniselves ill the presence of a very liaiid-

Koaie young iMnor, uiili a very Ion;; lilacU heard,

a eriiiisoii caftan, a snow while tiiilraii, eij;lileen

inches hiiih, blue trousers and yellow slippers,

silliiii.' cross-leu^ied on a turkey carpel, three led

sipiare, with a cherry stalk in his mouth, a cup of

cofii^e at his left elbow, ;i diaiiiondhefled (la;;;;er

ill his ^iirdle, and in his ri;;ht hand a lar;;e vol-

ume, clasped with hrazen clasps. On hearing;

their errand, he arose iiiid kiui led some spices

oil It sort of small altar in the middle of the

room, lie then walked round and round the

.•illar for half an hour or so, niulieriiif; words to

thiiii nuinlrlli^ihle : and l-aviiijr at lensjth drawn
three lilies fif chalk aliout the allar, and placed

himsell upiiiilil lieside the fl. line, desired iheinio

seek a .Seer, and he was ready to •;iMtify llieiii in

:ill llieir desires. Tliere were in the old ilays,

whole scliuels of niai:iciaus here in Faircpe, who
could do nothing in lliis line without the inter-

ventimi of a pure Seer— to wit, a maiden's eye.

'J'lie African lieloui;s to the same fiaternity— he

made llieiii imderstaiid ihat iiolhiiiir could lie

iloiie until ii virifineye w,i- placed at his disposal.

Me iiade them ;;o oni in the streets of Cairo, and
li'lcli up any child ihey tiiiicied, under ten years

of ajje. They did so; and afler walkiiif; aliout

for half an hour, selected an Arab boy, not a(

paiently above eiiilit, win

at marbles. They bribeil

lirnie, and look him with

the African Roi;er Kacoii.

lii^diteneil at the smoke
chatter tiiid the mntleriiii:— but by and by he

Slicked his sniiar candy, and recovered his iraii-

ipiilitv, and the magician made him seat himself

under a window— the only one thai had not been

darkened—and ponrc-d about a lable spoonful of

some black liignid Into the boy's ri;;lil hand, and
bade liiin hold the band steady, and keep his eye

fixed upon tin' smliice of the liipiid, and llien

resiimiua his old stalion by the brazier, siiii^' out

fur si'\er:d niiniites on end—what do you see ?

.Allah bisiuillah—whatdiMoiisee.^ lllala Resold

Allah! What do you see? All the while the

smoke cm led up taster and taster. Preseiuly llu^

lad said, "Bisinillah! 1 see a liiM>'e—a liorse-

maii— 1 .see tuo horsemen— I see three— 1 sei^

four—five—six

—

I see seven horsemen, and the

seventh is a Su/tot." " lias he a fla^' ?" cries the

niafiieiali. ''He has three," aiiswercil 1 he boy.

••''I'is well," says the other, " now halt 1" and wiili

that be laid Ids stick iij;lit across the fire, and
standiiii; np addressed the travellers in thesi!

words:—Name your name—be it of those that

are upon the earth, or of those that are beneath

it; be it Frank, Moor, Turk, or Indian, prince or

be^iirar, liviiii; and brealhiiiLf. or resolved into llie

(Inst of .Adam, ;WOU years ai;o— speak, and this

boy shall behold and describe."

The first name was William Sliakspeare. The
Maiiiciaii maile three reverences towards the

window, waved his w.ind nine limes, siiii^ out

somethiu;!- beyond their inli'ipretation, and at

leimlh called out, •'Boy, what do you behold r"

"The Sultan alone remains," said the child

—

"and beside him I see a pale-faced Frank— but

not dressed like these Franks— »» illi lariie eyes,

a pointed beard, atall hat, roses on his slioes,aiid

a short mantle!" 'J'he other asked fiir Fnnu-i.'!

Jlrouel de Vu'lalre, and the boy iinmediately de-

scribed a lean, old, yellow laced Frank, wilh .i

liii^ie brown »vi;r, a nutmeg; j;raler profile, spindle

shanks, buckled shoes, and a ;.'olil snuff box !"

Lord Prndlioe now named .\rcdeacon Wraiiii-

Imiii, uihI tliu Arab Ixjy made answer, and said, " 1

III they found playini:

hiiii wilh a fi'W iialf-

llieni to the studio of

The child was much
iiid the smell, and the

perceive a tall, trrey-haired Frank, wiili a black

silk petiicoat, walkinj; in a garden with a little

I k in his hand, lie is readiiij; on the book—
his e_\es .-ire bri-lil and ^.deaminj;— his teeth arc

whin— he is the h.ippiest lookinj; Fr.aiik I ever

beheld." Major ['^ lix liow named a brother of

his, who is in the cavalry of the Fast India Com
paiiy, in ihe presidency of Madras. The Ma-
gieiiiii sijined, and 1 he boy jif;ain answered. •'

1

see a red haired Frank, with a short red jacket,

and while trowsers. He is slaiidini; by the sea

shore, ami behind him there is a black man in a

tmb.iii, holiliii^- a beauliful hmse riiddy capari-

soned." " (Jod in Heaven !" cried Felix. "Nay,"
the boy resumed, "this is an odd Frank— be has

tm ned roniid while yon are speakini;, and, by

.Vll.ih! he has but one arm!" Upon this the

Major swdoued away. His brother lost his left

arm in the cainpaijin of Ava!

Cliiy Lands.

iTlr. Allen, of the "Amerir.ui Ai:ricullnrist, " in

i;iviiig some directions fm- the inanajienient of

stiff clays, recomiueiids as the most effectual

mode of improvemeiil and the most desirable

where circumstances will justify the expense,

the ineorporaliou of a siifiii'ieiit quantity of sand.

Tlioroii;;l der-drainin;; is next advised if the

cost can be inemred. At any rate, he advises

where the naltnal lidl of the land does not

atibrd sntiicient declivity to carry off the surface

water, the m:fl<iii<,' of beds ten or twenty |i?et

wide with liirrows leading; into a common ditch

wilh sntKciiuit fall. He adds,
' Another mode of improvement, which to a

certain extent is within every farmer's reach,

and as one of the le;;iliinate objects of every

g-ood tiirmer's sysieiii, is to add lar;;e qnautilies

of coarse, nult'iinented iii.anuie, and all his un-

deca\ed ve;;elables; which may be done on a

lar-ie scale, by lurnini' in matured crops produc-

ed upon Ihe laud. There is no danger of put

tiiiL' on too much manure of this kind, if buried

siiliicienlly ileep, in proportion to the ipiantity

used. And there is as bllle dani'er of sntfeiinH

any loss of the manure, it will last till exlians-

tei'l by the iirowth of vefjetalioii. Nor will it

burn the land, aceordiiif; lo the common plira.se,

as an excess of maniiie does on light and sandy

soils, ll is not carried auay by rains, rir evapo-

r.-ited by heat; but like coin, securely hoarded in

a siroirg box, it is safely reiained till the owner's

key is applied lo unlock it. The mechanical, as

well as cliemie.d characier of this soil, parlicn-

larlv ad.ipis it to the preservation of iiiaiinres ;

fiir in addilion to its stronir chemical affinity fiir

amuiouia, which is the fiertilizing principle in

all soils, its mechanical striicliire enables it to

hold, beyond the possibility of escape, all the

animal and vegetable siibst.-inces buried bene.ilh

it"
Mr. Alliii reeoniinends, and ill this we know

that be i- correct, that cl.iy lands slionld be

ploughed for s|iring crops in the tiiH. He goes

on lo say,
" !f ciirn or roots are reqniied, the land shonlil

be half iilniighed the previous fall; that is,-

a

space shonlil b.- left iii ilested, of the widlli of

a fiirrow, oil which the upturned liirrow isthrown.

By this opi'iation a l.irge dry siirliice is exposed lo

Ihe salutary effects of air and moislme, heat

anil tiost ; a'nd it will be in ihe best possible con-

dition for early tillage, and .abiiiul.Uit cro|is. It

will be mellow, fii.able, and compai alive ly dry,

and by llioioiigli cross-plougliiug, ban owing and

rolling in the spiiiii;-, it will be well tilted for the

reception of tlie seed.

'For wiati'r wheat we do not lliink them

suitable, unless prepared by thorongh under-

draining, as the wheat is very generally winter-

killed, or thrown out by the frost, or drowned

by excessive rains, before tlie sun gets sufficient-

ly high to protect it. But wilh the best varieties

of spring wheat, it produces largely. For the

1 roduction of rye, it is totally nnsuiled ; but of

bailev, oats, pease, grass, and roots, when suita-

bly "prep.ired, no soil produces belter crops.

Thir (diief value, however, is dtv grass lauds,

anil wliiMi properly put down in meadow, they

oULdit never to be disturbed, as with good man-

agement, Ihey will be ill a constantly improving

state, and afiiird the most profitable and remnn-

eraliiiL'- reinrns. Hut whili' in this condition, no

animal should ever be siiffacd to graze them,

and csiHciully while the ground is soft. Poach- !

ing is di!slriiclion to them, and no scarcity of
other fliod will jnslify ihe farmer in ilriving bis

catib- upon his meadows while salnraled wilh
water ll is a common opinion by ibnse nnac-
I'listomed lo iheui that clay lands « ill not pro-

duce good clover; yet v\e have never seen better

clover, or larger crops, then we have repeatedly
raised on them.

" When reipiired fiir roots, corn, or other hoed
crops, llie soil should be well charged with ma-
nure, iind the most iboidugb tillage will be am-
ply repaid. ' .'\ liiile land well liFled,'lia» a pe-
culiar signification v\ hell applied to this kind of
soil. Plaster, (sulphate of lime,) has no appreci-
able effect on it IV hen applied in small quanti-
ties; anil lime, (eiirbonale of lime,) has less then
on any of the li'jhier soils. Ashes are valuable
on any land, and, we believe, under all circum-
stances; yet we have repealedly made the appli-

ralioii of them on a M'vy sliffclay, wiihont deri-.

vingany immedi;ii(. perceptible benefit. A long-

er time is reqniied under cerl.dn circnmslances,
for them and other maunres to act, but llieir ac-

tion conlinnes through a niiKrIi longer period."

Mary Magdalene.

BY THK LATK FRANCIS S. KKY, ES-Q.

Ti) the h:ill of tliat fciist cniue the sitiful and fair,

Slip hotird in the city tli it Jesus wns thore
;

UnheediiiL' the fpleiidoi" h it blnz^ d "n tl.e board,

She Bileiitly knelt at the feet of her Lord.

'I'ho hair on her forehenri, so sad and so meek.
Hati^ dark on the blushes that liurned on her cheek ;

And so sad and so lowly she knelt in her slianie.

It seemed that her spirit liad fled IVoni her frame.

The frown and the niui niur went rnnnd thro' them all,

That one so nnhallowed ..^hiuild tread in tfiat hall
;

And some said tl:e poor would he objects more meet,
for the wealth of the pcrluiiie she shower'd on his feet

!

She heard hat her Sivii'Ur. she spoke hut vvilli tears,

She (lar'fl lu'i look up to the heaven ot'liis eyes ;

And the hot tears i:n>h'd foilh.at each heavi. of her breast,

As her lips to his sandals were throbbiagly press'd.

In tlie sky .after tempest, as shinetli the bow,
In the [.'l.iiice of the sunbeam, as nieliclh the snow,
Me looked on the lost one, her ;.ins are forgiven,

And Mary went forth in the beani) of Heaven.

Tut; Flower .M.\rkf.ts of Holh.nd.—Major
Davezac gives, in Ihe Ifeniocraiic Review, the

following' account of the superb flower markets
of Holland :

At .Auislerd.im, rireehl, Rollcrdam, the Hague,
aiifl above all, at Harlem, the floral city, crowds
of individuals of all the classes of society are

seen assembled ,il theflov\er markets, held twice

a week in each of these great cities. The rich

.•ittends them lo make exclnsixely his own, by
purchase, the emeralds, the rubies, ibe sapphires

of the vegetable kinL'ilom, in .iddilioii lo those

which he alreaily possessed, liirmed in depths of
the earlb through the slow elaborations of a!;es ;

but, in spite ol his covetous eagerness lo obtain

the iiiono|)oly e\en of these, nalnre's treasures,

the iadigent too has seen these dazzling gems of

the spring; he has inhaled their perlume : and,

while the variei;ated Camelia, the purple Lages-
iremia, the uaiidy, inodorous C.ictns, the morn
sweet-scented but still gorgeous Peony, and all

the cosily exoiics are bona' away to spre.id a
irrealer liisire over the abode of opulence, the

I ble Violet, the Rose, (now ihou^lil to be a

Miliiar fiovver, thon;;li still blnshiiiL' ils loveliness

and exii.iling the mosl exqnisitiMif fl-avrance,)are

taken to the home of ihe poor, to light llie gloom
of his lowly shell— lo give swtM'iness to the liiilc

air be is yet allowed to breathe. I always alleiid-

ed these floral markets, and I do not remember,
crowded as ihey always are, ever to have heard

a quarrel there. .An eli'gance of maimers, nay,

of language, seemed inspired by the grace and
beamy of the ephemeral gardens; every one
present acted and spoke as if he feared either

to injure b\ brutal acts, or to soil by the expres-

sion (d' iaihdicale ihou'.'lits, these lender ami fr.a-

u'ile treasures of the Sjirin^'. All clustered arnimd
lliem, like bees; and .ill, like bee.s, appeared to

gather ti-oiii lliem nothing but sweetness. Then;
is a tradiiioii at ihe Hague, that .Toh.-innes Secmi-
dns, the Dutch poet who s.tim of Kisses, (whose
house, near the flower markets in that city, is

still lo be seen,) always wrote w illi a nosegr.y on
his lable. Afti'r lie.iring of this, as I read bis

BiiAi'a over again, 1 fancied in the poetry, besides
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the charm inlierent to the subject, the arorna of
the flowers he loved. Here, I may he allowed,
w'iiliout disresslii;,' much, to speak of the harvest
of roses wliich always draws to the fields where
they are cidtivated, near the Hague, numerous
visitors. In the month of May, nothini^ can he
imagijied more beautiful than the aspect of those
rose fields. The air, filled with the sweet eman-
ations, makes you aware of your approach to

them, before you come in sight of them, oiu'round-

ed as they are by thick live hedges, intended to

guard the young buds from the inclement winds.
An air of festival spread all around iiroclaims
that this is no vulgar field-work. Hundreds of
young girls, dressed as if for a village holiday,

coiunience the gathering with appropriate songs.
The first time I witnessed this novel harvest
scene, it seemed like a dream ; I became doubt-
ful whether I stood on Batavian ground ; the erhe-
rial sweetness inhaled in every breeze, the earth
covered, as it were, with a green carpet embroid-
ered with roses, the melodious voices of so many
young and beautiful girls, would liave indeed
wafted the imagination to the milder regions of
Greece or Italy, but that the azure eves and gold-
en hair of the pretty Rosieres, proclaimed them of
Norman race. Those roses gathered in Holland,
strange as it may appear, are shipped to Constan-
tinople, destined to return to Europe so concen
trated by chemical art, that the |)erfume of ten
thousand is often used by a lady to scent her em-
broidered handkerchief.*

*The roses are packed up in large hogsheads, in alter-
nate layers ol' flowers and salt, and pressed with areat
force. It appears tiiat the salt does not destroy the essen-
tial oil which contains the aroma of the rose.

From the American Aizriculturist.

Practical Farming.
Wheatsheaf Farm.—We recently made a

visit to the farm of W. A. Seeley, Esq. of Slaten
Island. The buildings aie in a style of entire

jilainni'ss and simplicity, yet with perfect adapta-
tion lo the object in view. A huge and well

constructed windmill, of the most substantial

kind, occupies one o( the group of farm build-

ings, wliich is used during a great part of the
year in grinding for this and the neighboring
farms. But the peculiar merits of the out build-

ings consist in the barns. There are two of
them, of lai'ge size, and so couslructerl, as to

aflTord the greatest qnanlily of available room.
They are both built upon a side hill, thus enabl-
ing the loaded hay and grain to be drawn in

upon a level wiili the upper side, and the entii-e

floor is appropriated to their occupancy, while
at the same time that it affords a great abundance
of convenient room, saves the trouble of pilcli-

iug it high, and furnishes the fodder just where
it is wujited to feed into the racks for the stock
below. The iniilergrnund room of one is <livi-

ded into stalls lor horses on eilher side through
its entii-e range, one hundred and thirty feet, and
a large gangway, accessible by fohlinir doors at

each end, runs through the centre, affoi'ding am-
ple room for carls or wagons for removing the

manure. Water is admitted at one end through
a stop-cock from a pond above, forming a reser-

voir from the drains. Commodious yards ad-

joining, afford space fiu" exercising the animals.
This b:u'u is exjiressly desisriied for stabling su-

jicrmuuBrary horses from this city through ilie

winter, yet its construction admits of its being
used to equal advantage for any other slock. The
other barn, being designed for cattle and sheep,

is open on the south, and the other three sides

are occupied with racks for the stock, which are

divided, when necessary, by |>artitiiMis and en-
closures.

But the partii-ular advantage of these barns,

consists in the adiiiirable contrivani'e afforded liu'

the accunndation .and economical preservation of
the mamire. Under shelter from the washing
rains and exhausting sun, well mixed with
earthy and vegetable tnatter, it is here retained

till it can be advantageously applied to the land.

Between, and contiguous to the barns, is a tank
capable of holding twenty-five thousand gallons,

which is the receptacle of those enriching liquids

of the i'arm yard, without the retention and care-

ful application of which, to the growing crops or
stercoiated heap, no farming arrangement can be
ileeme<l complete. An outlet near ll/e to|) con-
ducts off the surplus liquid to a heap of compo.st,

if it rises too high before requited for use, by

which it is absorbed. At all other times the cis-

tern is emptied by sheet iron buckets attached to

a revolving iron chain, and propelled either by
the windmill, or if necessary, l)y horse-power, the
shaft geering into either as required.
No particle of animal or vegetable manure

produced upon the farm is allowed to be wasted.
All is preserved and added to the general stock
of compost. The necessity of resorting to the
city for manure at a large expense, is here shown
to be unnecessary, and those who at first jeered
at this nndeitaking, are now wisely following the
exam[ile. Since the full organization of the
farm, there has never been less than two thousand
loads of surplus manure ready for use.

A small patch of thestiffest and itiost uiiprotn-
ising clay, from which, Mr. S. says his first at-

tempt for a crop of buckwheat, resulled in a
growth of about six inches; by an addition of a
coating of sand ploughed in, and a subsequent
one harrowed over the surface, produced a most
bountiful yield. It is thus the intelligent and
observing book farmer avails himself of all the
principles of science and the experience of oth-
ers, in his practice, and the consequence is, he
gets rich, while his equally industrious and eco-
nomical, but ignorant neighbor continues poor.

The Ibish Peasant.—His hospitality is not
only a habit, but a principle : and indeed of such
a quick and generous temperament is he, that in

ninety cases out of a hundred, the feeling pre-
cedes the reflection, which in others, protiiptsthe
virtue. To be a stranger and friendless, or suf-

fering hunger and thirst, is at any time a passport
to his heart and purse. But it is iiot merely the
thing or virtue, but also his manner of it that

constitutes the charm that runs through his

conduct. There is a natural politeness and sin-

cerity in his manner which no man can mistake;
and it is a fact the truth of which I have felt a
thousand times—-that he will make you li^el the
acceptance of the favor or the kindness lie be-
stows to he a compliment to himself, rather than
to you. The delicate ingenuity with which he
diminishes the nature or tlie aniount of his own
kindness, proves that he is no conmion man,
either in heart or intellect; and when all this

fails, he will lie like Lucifer himself, and actually

.seduce you into an acceptance of his hospitality
or assistance. I speak novv exclusively of the
peasantry. Certainly, in domestic life, there is

no man so exquisitely affectionate and hinnan-
ized as the Irishman. The national imagination
is active, and the national heart warm ; and it

fidlows very naturally that he ehould, and is

tender, and exceedingly strong in all his domes-
tic relations. Unlike the people of other na-
tions, his grief is loud, but lasting, vehement,
but deep ; and whilst its shadow has been che-
quered by the laughter and mirth of a cheerful
disposition, still in mometits of seclusion, at his

bedside prayer, or over the grave of those he
loved, it will put itself forth, after half a life, with
a vivi<l power of recollection which is sometimes
ahiiost beyond belief. The Irish are naturally a

refined people ; but by this i mean the refine-

ment wliich appreciates and cherishes « liatever

there is in nature, as manifested through the
influences of the softer arts of music and poelrv.

The effect of musii^ u|.on the Irish heart I know
well, anil no man need tell me that a barbarous
or cruel people ever possessed national music
that was beautiful and pathetic. The music of
any nation is the manifestation of its general
feeling, and not that which creates it; although
there is no doubt but the one, when formed, per-

petuates and reproduces the other. It is no
wonder, then, that the domestic feelings of the

Irish should be so singularly affectionate and
strong, when we consider that they have been,

in spite of every obstruction, kept under the

softening inflnence of music and jioetry. The
luiisic and poetry too, essentially their own : and
whether streaming on summer evening along
their pastoral fields, echoing through their soft

silent glens, or |mured forth at the winter hearth,

still by its soft and melancholy spirit, stirring nji

a thousand tender associations that must necessa
rily touch and improve the heart. ."Xnd it is for

this rc.ison that the heart becomes so remarkably
eloquent, if not poetical, when moved by sorrow.
Many a time have I seen a Keener commence
her wail over the corpse of a near relative, ex-

temporized under the excitenicnl of the moment

into sentiments that were highly figurative and
impressive. In this she was aided very much by
the genius of the language, which possesses the
finest and most copious vocabulary in the world
for the expression of either sorrow or love-
Carleton's Trails and Storits of the. Irish Peasantry.

Ten Days in the State of Maine—Continued.
Passing out of the rich and beautiful valley of

the Missolnnscot or river of day along the banks,
anglicised^Sandy river, from the lower village of
Farmington, we strike ofl' where the river turns
from a south-eastern to a north-eastern direction
into the county of Somerset. Leaving the level
road on the alluvion of this river the rise is mod-
erate ; and looking backward the Bald mountain.
Mount Ahrahaiu, Mount Bigelow and the Saddle-
back mountains appear more prominent in the
distance at the north-west and north. We come
into a country longer settled, <;f n thinner and less
fertile soil. Sandy river unites with the Kenne-
beck just above the site of the ancient town of
Norridgewock ; and the modern town, which is

the capital or shire of the county of Somerset,
lies on both sides of the magnificent Kennebeck
from whose high banks on either side is thrown
across a bridge high above the channel of water
passing underneath. The conn house and main
village are on the easterly side upon a high allu-
vion level ; and trees and gardens adorn the well
painted houses which are mostly situated upon
the main street running along the easterly bank
of the river. At this village the river turns from
a south-easterly to a north-easterly direction, and
coursing six miles breaks through a ridge of
rocks at the Skowhegan falls. From Noiridge-
wock to Quebec the distance is 180 miles—to

the line dividing Maine from Lower Canada it is

90 miles; and it is 50 miles to the Forks of the
river, where the course of the road turns up in a
north-west direction, the waters of the Moose-
head lake coming down in another branch from
the north-east. There are five fiirms along the
banks of the Kennebeck on both sides all the
way from Norridgewock to the Skowhegan falls.

Bloomfield was originally a large town below
Norridgewock on both sides of the river: tire

west side is still a town of that name, and the east
side, formerly Milburn, is now the town of Skow-
hegan. In the river between the towns is an
island of seven acres, on each side of which the
water is compressed into a narrow channel down
which it is precipitated in a fall of some fifty

feet. .\ bridge extends to each bank from the
island ; and on this are several hotises and a
bank.

A Mr. Weston settled on a fertile track of in-

tervale a few iriiles below the falls in 1772. In
his expedition to Quebec three years afterwards.
Gen. .Arnold called in aid the Westons to force
his barges up the fidls. The troops were station-

ed upon the island ; and it is related of the late

Gen. Henry Dearborn, then a captain of a New
Hampshire regiment, that on a challenge from a
Virginia regiment for a wrestle with a negro, the
latter was beaten, and the meed of victory was
awarded to the muscular strength of the Granite
State. Subsequent to the Revolution, but more
than forty years ago. Dearborn, having hecmne a
settler in the county of Kennebeck, as Major
General reviewed all the troops within the limits

of the present comities of Somerset and Franklin,
embodied in a single regiment near Farmington
falls 11(1011 Sandy river; the same country minhl
turn out an army now of five or ten thousand
troops.

Easterly of the island within the limits of
Skowhegan, at a higher elevation than the imme-
diate river banks is a level field orriginally
wooded with pines, of some two thousand acres.
High and elevated above the river hank on the

east side of the Kennebeck is the beautifiil town
of Cornville. At this place resides with her son-
in-law, Geii. Kingman, Mrs. Page, the widow of
Enoch Page, and sister of our Gen. Cilley of the
Revolution, at the advanced age of nearly one
hundred years. This lady, as the mode of her
travel in youth, lately talked of visiting New
Hampshire, her native State, on horse-back!
She has outlived, it is believed, all the numerous
children of her deceased brother, who gloriously
distinguished himself at Saratoga, the l.ast of
whom, more than seventy years of age, died at

Epsom not many months since.
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The Cattle Show for Somerset County wus
held in Bloomfield on the opposite side of the

Kennebeck from the village of Skovvhegan, on
Friday and Saturday of the same week in Octo-
ber, 1642, as that of Franklin County at Farm-
ington. There was not so large an attendance or

so great an exhibition. The farmers of the

county in mass seemed not to he moved for the

occasion ; but the energy atid laudable public spir-

it of its President, Doct. James Bates, seemed to

be infusing itself at all points. His own example
as a farmer in the beautiful town of Norridge-
wock—the labor and expense he has bestowed in

the introduction of improved cattle, sheep and
swine—his experiments and leadings in domestic
economy—go far towards placing him in the

ranks of the first philanthro|iistsand agricultural

patrons of his State. Di'. Bates has been twice a

member of Congress from Maine.
The teams of oxen on the Kenuebeck exliihit

evident marks of the improved breeds of cattle

which have been introduced by the Vaughan
lamily and others at Gardiner and Hallowell more
than twenty years ago. It is said that twelve
hundred yokes of cattle are employed every
winter liigh up the Kennebeck river and the

blanches at its sources and about the Moosehead
lake in transporting logs to the river : these logs

are floated down the river, and manufactured at

the saw mills on the way. At Hallowell and
Gardiner, besides numerous tnills at the latter

place propelled by water power, there are sever-

al steam saw mills which are constantly employ-
ed in tiie manufacture of boards and other lum-
ber. It is conjectured that the timber brought
down the Keimebeck is nearly if not quite

equal to that which comes from the Penobscot and
its branches.

There were at the Bloomfield exhibition some
specimens of large oxen with the power to give

locomotion to an immense weight.

Among the curiosities of vegetation at Bloom-
field, Mr. Drew of that town exhibited cabbages
raised from the stumps of former years, which
he said he could produce from year to year by
the sim|ile process of taking out the sprouts with
narrow leaves, and retaining the sprouts with
broad leaves, transplanting or setting them out in

the spring. The cabbage heads exhibited by Mi'.

Drew were three heads from as many branches
of a single root.

Maj. Daniel Allen of Fairfield, who keeps from
sixteen to twenty cows, made a grand exhibition

of butter and cheese and other articles, from his

farm: of these a pair of worsted hose, spun at

the rate of thirty-eight skeins, manutiictured by
Mrs. Bowman, the mother of his wife, a native

of Sandwich, N. H. and 73 years of age, attrac-

ted our attention.

This town of Fairfield lies below Bloomfield
on the westerly side of the Kennebeck, all the

way down which are heanfiful lands and first

rate farms. Of these farms, that of Mr. Ivory
Low,'an emigrant from Cape Cod, presented the

length of two hundred feet in barns.

We were so fortunate as to fidl into the best of
company, and meet the most generous treatment
all the way on this ex|)e(litiou. For these atten-

tions we were indebted almost solely to the cir-

culation which the Monthly Visitor had gained
among the farmers of Maine. Gen. Locke, who
keeps a public house at Bloomfield, and who al-

though a mechanic and a publican has enjoyed
the confidence of the State of Maine in both

high civil and military offices, made us welconje
at his house over the Sabliath.

About leaving Bloomfield on Monday morning
in the stage, we fell in with a gentleman well ac-

quainted with the country, who in Ids gig offered

to take us to Augusta. This gentleman was
Benjamin Bjown, Esq. of Vassal borough, the

patron of the Hospital for the Insane, at Augusta,

to whii-h he had presented in its origin the sutn

of ten thousand dollars, a like sum being given

for the same object by the Hon. Mr. Williams of

Augusta.
On our w;iy down the river we passed on the

west side of the river to Waterville, the seat of a

flourishing college under the patronage of the

Baptist denomination: the colleges, three edifi-

ces of brick, are situated at the north part of the

town. Not very far north of Waterville is Ken-
dall's village, where mills with machinery to car-

ry three hundred saws have been erected. The
cost of the mills was .$180,000 ; and the whule

has recently been sold for the diminished sum of
$0,000

!

The compact part of Wateiville is a village of
some hundred houses: here are the Ticonic falls,

being three successive falls of the whole mass of
water flowing down the Kennebeck. The day
previous to our visit an Irishnjaii, under the in-

fluence of liquor, run these falls with a canoe:
he stove his canoe, and mutilated his face, but,

to the astonishment of all, escaped with his life.

A bridge crosses the Kennebeck at Waterville;
and within a fisw rods of its termination the
Sebestacook, a river as large at the mouth as the
Merrimack at Concord, comes in from the east

side. At this point is the ancient site of Foi t Hal-
ifiix. Directly and within a ndle from the village

of Waterville, we come into Winslow, where the
first places that present themselves are the
splendid farms of Messrs. Dingley and Green.
The latter, a native of Dover, N. H. has intro-

duced a fine stock of imjiorted cattle, which he
is constantly improving.

All the way down on this side of the river to

Vassalhorough is a succession of farin.s, general-
ly large in extent, well cultivated, and speaking
the wealth of their owners in their neat houses,
their commodious barns and outhouses and their

fine oxen, cows and other animals. The soil is

generally of a stifferand more clayey quality than
that upon the New England rivers farther west.

It is the more productive the deeper it is plough-
ed anil the more it is worked. Ploughing deep
in the fall the ground is pulverized by the winter
liost, so that with the aid of no very great quan-
tity of stimulating manures large crops are pro-
duced.

Vassalhorough on the east, and Sidney on the
west, over and against each other on the Kenne-
beck, each extends six miles on the river and
eight miles back: they are both towns of great
wealth and have been made valuable by agricul-

tural improvements. Situated upon the river,

their produce is of easy access to a market. Al-
though Vassalhorough is above the falls in the

Kennebeck, ship building has been carried on
there. Benjamin Biown, Esq. residing here many
years as a merchant, ship owner and farmer, has
done a great business. He has built ships in

that town, which have been taken down the river

at high water, of 350 tons burden. There are in

this town extensive tanneries which have done
a large business. It is only a few years since,

that Mr. B. and his friends considered his for-

tune to be ample. Besides his business at Vas-
salhorough, managed with skill and ability, he
was connected with large lumber operations on
the Penobscot, and owned extensive mills at

Orono. The managers there were not as careful

and skilful as himself; and at the advanced age
of more than threescore years, involved as have
been many other men in pecmnary obligations,

his hundreds of thousands of hard-earned
property have taken to themselves wings and
flown.

As places of cm-iosity in Vassalhorough, Mr.
Brown pointed us to a housi^ in which while in

the Canada expedition Arnold and Burr slept

with each other; also to the residence of John
Gilley, an Irishman, who there died a few years
ago at the great age of 124 years.

The Insane Hospital of Maine stands opposite
the lower end of Augusta village, fronting the

State Capitol, and ahout one mile below the Au-
gusta bridge : between the bridge and the Hospi-
tal is the United Slates Arsenal with the granite

buildings attached. The lot of land attached to

the Aisenal, the property of the United States,

consists of thirty or forty acres extending from
the river to the road which luns parallel to it:

these groimds are surrounded by a substantial

picketed iron fence ; and the ample wharf upon
the river is of solid stone masonary. The smn
laiil out for the erection an<l accommodation of
the .Arsenal must be some hundred thousands of
dollars.

The Hospital with its adjacent buildings and
grounds cost some hundred and thirty or forty

thousand dollars. It differs not very much in size

and shape fiom the Hospital at Worcester as at

first erected, and that of New Hampshire erected
since : the two latter are of biick— the former is

granite taken tVoni the H.illowell quarries. In

the month of October there were seventy patients'

at the Augusta Hospital. I'ollowing the laudable
example of the Worcester Hospital, the attention

of the su[)erintendentaud directors of the Maine
Hospital lias been turned to the cultivation of the
grounds about it. The situation was a fiirm and
part of the donation of Mr. Brown. The culti-

vation of land, the rearing of crops, isone of the
most salutary modes of employing that portion
of the patients who are of suicidal or homicidal
predisposition, where association in numbers of
more than two persons makes it always safe to

have them work together—the propensity of de-
structiveness being secret and stealthy in incep-
tion and execution. It is quite as likely that one
suicide or homicide would prevent the vicious
action of another as that a sane person would do
it. So that it is perfectly safe to trust several
persons of these predilections in the satne com-
pany.

The farm attached to the Hospital is abundant-
ly large for all the purposes of such an institution.

It is a beautiful olilong square with its base on
the Kennebeck river rising gradually and extend-
ing to the road on the east. The improvements
on these grounds made within the last year are
great. On about hidf a dozen acres between
the stone edifice and the street on each side of
the lane running on an inclined plane down to

the Hospital, twelve hundred bushels of potatoes
were raised the last season.

The land has been graded on the west front
between the Hospital and the river. The drain-
ing from the buildings, like that at Worces-
ter, is carried into pans for the manufacture of
manure. Only one constant hired iTian is kepi
there for the labor out of doors : nearly all the
improvements upon the ground are made by the
voluntary labor of the insane inmates. The farm
consists of severity acres of strong soil, on which
improvements will be more lasting aii<l perman-
ent than in almost any other of all the varieties

of soil in our countiy. Tiie quantity of hay
upon this ground has already been much in-

creased.

A workshop gives employment to many inge-
nious triechariics especially in the \\ inter: the
work comes from their hands in great jiei fection.

At the time of this visit there were seventy
patients at the Hos|)ital. Doct. Fay, the princi-
[lal, and Mrs. Bartlett, as the matron, fill their

places very acceptably.

Moral Effect of Music.—Major Davezac,
in his chapter on Gardening, in the last nundjer
of the Democratic Review, speculates thus on
the effect which the cultivation of music has
upon the German character:
Whoever has sojourned in Germany long

enough to associate much with Germans, must
have remarked the singular tnildness, the [ileas-

ing simplicity of manners, the elegance of hab-
its, and the general urbanity of deportment,
forming the characteristics of a people which, in

order to hold a first rank among the great pow-
ers of the earth, need only to be united under a
single and national government. That a people
so long oppressed by a multitude of petty princes,

domineered over by a numerous and heartless
aristocracy, inliabiling, too, a countiy often ileso-

lated by the invasion of foreign armies, which
for centuries have made it their Imllli'-groiind,

should have preserved, nevertheless, the primi-
tive kindliness and amenity of their nalure, is a
ni.iial phenoniPiion which, while visiting in that

country both the palaces of the gre.-itest and
linmblest abodes of the peasantry, I li.iva been
leiiipted lo aiiribute more to the love of music
that obtains tliiougli all classes of German soci-

ety, than to any other cause. There the fiercer

passions kindled during a day of suflciing and
trial, instead of being cxaspeialed by the angry
repinings of ihe family circle, when the work-
ingman letmns lioiiie, .-u-e, on the contrary, hilled

to rest by the harmony of song. The iii:idiiess

of Said yieldeil to the harp of David. I'olyhins

says, that music softened the ferocity of the

Arcadians, who inhabited a region where the
climate was iiii|iiire anil damp; while the people
of (-'ynoptlie, ulio held that science in contempt,
continued to he the most barbarous of the Greeks.
In Germany, nnisic creates for the care-worn
laborer another and belter world, a middle re-

gion between this earth, where wealth and the
enjoyments it procures are allotted to the few,
wliile to the many are assigned privations, con-
tumelies, irremi'diable poverty, and that future
world where equality that Imnished exile from
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Improving Meadow and Swamp Lands.

Hun. DAMEL p. Kl>'(i's STATEMENT.

T'o Ihe Co.-iiinilkv on RedaimiDg .Meadow Lamis,

/'or the Jissex Countij .'JgricuHwal Socicti/.

{iE.\TJ.EME-\— I liavi^ iiiii(li) several fX|)i'iiiiients

ill iiii|)ri)viii^' «ul iiii'ailiivv anil prat l.iiids wliu'li

1 will, as liiielly as |i(issil)li', stale to _\oii.

On I.mil wliii-li admits of |il()ii<;liin;;, I have

j/l.iiited |ii>t.iti(rs on ru.irse slalile riianine ; alter

reiiiiiviii;; Ilie rri)|i, I li.ive siiweil uinter lye and

liciils and red tu|) seed, as late as Nuveiiiljer, and

tliev liave always irrovvii well and {jiven jjood

cioj)3. Alter a tew \ears tlie fjrass will degene-

rate, and 1 liave loniiil niiloaclied wood .islies the

best apidieatiun to invigorate the soil.

1 have s|iread gravel and the accumulations un-

der an old harn floor on a Wel meadow, and

sown grass seed, and the crop has heeii very

lieavy.

In 1831^), I ploughed Tony pules of peat mea-
dow, and planted potatoes on coarse stahle ma-
liiire. 1 harvested in the lid! sixty hiishels ol'ex-

celieiit potatoes. The next spring 1 again ploiigli-

ed, aiiil applied a compost of tilteen hnshels of

hone maiiiiie and three cart lotids of loam: on

this 1 rai.-rd a large crop of sugar lieets iitid ruta

haga ; one of the liiririer, weighing with the

tops, seventeen pounds, and one ol the latter,

twenty five pounds. Tlie ground appeared like

a rich lied of compost, and I carted Iroiu it tell

cords which I spread upon upland gras.s. In the

liill, one cord of horse manure was ploughed in

and winter rye and grass seed sovmi. In July,

1811, 8 hiishels of rye were reaped, and soon al-

ter, a good crop of grass. In August, of the

same year, a second crop of grass was cut on

this piece. This year, the first crop of hay was
flfiy hiindreil to tlii^acre, and the second, twenty.

i have drained four other pieces which were
so miry that oxcii could not travel over them.

The jieat liw fuel fully pays the expense of ditch-

ing. The annual cro|i lieforu my iiiiprovemeut

was not worth a shilhng per acre : it was buck
horn and low hushes. This meadow has heeli

]iired with a topping knife to tha de|ilh ot' three

anil fiiur inclics, according to the depth of the

wild L'lass and roots, then cm iiilo sijiiares of tif-

teen inches and iiivcried. Coarse stahle uiaiiiire

has heen wheeled on, polat<ies dropped and cov-

ered with llie loosest sods. Ijillle lahor is re-

quired in hoi'iiiL'. The r-rops of potatoes li.ive

heen ^'ood io qu.iiitity, and excellent in cpialiiy.

Till Ihis year, when a (larl of the meadow was
flooded hy the heavy rains in June, the erop has

been two hundred liushel.s to the acre. Cahliages

and beets have also done well. Alter .securing

the crop of potalo.-s, I have taken oft' the loose

toppings ami used them fiir compost. The quan-

tity removed is not Ijir fi-oiii sixty cords to the

:ini'. The loiighi-sl and most rooly sods 1 have

burned on the iiie.idow, and spread the ashes, but

the aslies so appli.-d, have not eipiilled my ex-

pectations. Aliei removing the sods, the smfiice

was levelled with rakes, and winter rye and
grass seed sown. This was on the si.xteeiuli of

November. Early in the spriiij;, 1 spread on the

ineailovv woolen waste from a carpet fiictory, and
on a part of ii, a compost of hen maniiru ami
loam. The lainr producd a most Inxuri.int

groivth. The ryi.' w.is partly winter killed, lait

wliat survived was rank and heavy. .Alter reap-

iiiir the rye. more than thirty hundred to the aiue

of grass a)id stnhble was mowed, and another

crop miL'ht have heen iiKide, hut I preli.-rred to

feed it oH\

'I he present season I have treated iwo parcels

in the same manner except th.it I have sown
finvl me.idow- wiili the herds grass mid red top,

and 1 have not sown rye,.^t'or I find that ordinarily

the gra.ss will he liirwai/d eiKuigh to mow the

summer sifter sowing in the tiill. I had doubts

of the expediency of sowing so late as Novem-
ber, hut my success has eucoiirrged me to repeat

the exj-eriiiieiit. 1 have a compost of loam and

.•stable iiianure, which I intend to spretul on my
reclaimed lueailows. 1 consider tlieiii the most
profitable l.uid-for grass, and the toppings re-

moved afiind a licli contiihiition to the htuii

yard, pig pi'U, and compost heap.

The ([uanlity of laiui on which I have made
experiments, exceeds three acre.«.

Respectful I v suhmitted,

D.\.NJEL P. KING.
Danvers, Nov. ], 184Q.

.Mo.NUME.NT TO UuR.Ns' FIlGMLA.ND IMaRT.—
This inoiliimeut has now Ik^cii complt;ted over

the irrave of llighl.iuil i\lary,io the West Church-
yard, Greenock ; and it will be no longer noticed

i%ith regret, as has often been done by strangers,

that there was not even a stone to mark the rest-

ing place of a uiaideii whose love inspired some
of the most iiiipassioiied lyrics which have en-

riched our own or any other language. The
erection is more of the Koiiiaii than the Grecian

style of architecture, is pyramidal in form, and
may be said to be divided into two compart-

ments, the cornice stones lu'tween which are

beatilifnily and elaborately carved. The first or

lower coiii|iartiiient contains the inscription tab-

let. The sei'ond hears a bas-relief of Burns and
.Mary Campbell, representing their p.artirig scene,

when they plighted troth and exchanged IJihIes

across the "stream around the Castle of Mont-
gomery." The artist li.is been peculiarly h.-ippy

in depicting the position of the happy pair at

this hallowed ptirting ; and few who have seen

a correct likeness of the bard can fail to recog-

nize it upon the beantifiil Ayrshire stone which
has been lised, ahlioii;;li it has been necessary,

to be in keeping with llie truth, to impart to the

features a more juvenile cast to those in which
Robert Bnriis is usually represented. The third

coiii|.artiiient (•onttiiiis a figure emblematical of

iiriefi bending over ill! nrn with iier arms encir-

cled, and oo w hicli is carved the word "Mary."
Above her head, aiirl almost lit the apex of the

pyramid, a star wiili rays is cut, in lemembrance
of' the beautiful invocation of" Mary in lle.iveii."

The inscription on the inonuiuent is simply
couched tis tiillows:—"Sacred to Genius and
Love—to Burns and Hii;hl,-iiid Mary." The
inonument stands about J7 fi^et high, was erected

at the cost of £100, and is by fiir the most iiiipo-

siiig object 111 this old cliurcjiyard.

More Intellisrence Necessary.

All Ohio coriespoiideiil ot the Genesee Far-
mer makes some observations which may prove
valuable to tlio.se wlio choose to heed them. He
says :

—

" Whatever may he regarded as the remote
C.mses of embarrassiuent, it is certain that it is

none toe less real ; nor is il easy to prescribe the

mode, or predict the period, of recovery. One
thing, liov\ever, has sini<-k me as a titvor.-ilile

omen, that is, the liirmeis tliron^houl the whole
coimlry are beginning to inquire into the causes
and condition ot' the present state of things, and
are arousing thems.-lves to aclion on the subject.

Many of them begin to suspect that lliey have
been blinded and misled by designing men, and
that much of the <•» il might h.ive been avoided,

if Ihe :;reat laboriiux ami producing class had
been rightly inliiruied and on tlieir ;i:uard, so as

to have checked the %\ild scheuie.s of aiiiliiiioiis

politicians. This leads them In see the absolute

iii'cessity tlieie is that tiirmers in this country
should be men of more general intelligence

—

should have more know ledge of the principles of

political eccuiouiy, and read and believe some-
thing besides what is foniid in their own one-
sided parly newspaper. 1 have never observed
imoug fai luers such a breaking up of party preju-

dices, and such a disposition to inquire alter

knowledge, as at present."

Book Farmi.vg.—Show me a thrifty, practical

and expeiiii.emal liirmer, and I vvill show you a

mall who reails works on ALuiciihure. or who
borrows bis hints from a neighbor who takes

Agricultural papers.

Show me a tinnier whose fences are going to

decay—whose h.df starved cattle are strolling

over !i brush field—and I will slioi+ you a man
who, if be is not on the relrogade track, takes

too lilile interest in agriculture to patronize an
agricultural pa|ier.

—

!'. Cabinet.

New Arm ok the iMilitarv.— \Ve fiiiil ih<;

fiillowiug extracts t'roiri ihevoliiiue of the British

Natiiralisi's I.ilirary, conceriiing Ijr.ES, i:i a late

iiuuiher of the Louihin Quarterly. They con-
tain the only !i;i|ilic.uioii of the auger of bees to

useliil purposes, which we have ever seen re-

corded :

" .\ small privateer with forty or fifty men,
lu;ving on bo.iril some hives made of earthen
ware, full of bees, was pursued hy a Turkish gal-

ley inaiined by .500 seaiiien and soldiers. As
.soon as the latter came alou:;side, the crew of
the privateer motiiiled the ringing with their

hives, anil hurled them down ou Ibe deck of llie

galley . The Turks, astoiiishe<l at this tioveJ

method of warfare, and mi.ible to del'end lliem-

.selves from the stiiigs of the enraged lii'es, be-

came so terrified that ihey llioii.;lit of nolhiiu;

but how' to escape their li.ry : while the crew of
the small vessel, defeiidi d by masks and gloves,

flew upon the eii-my sword in hand and captur-

ed the galley almost without resistance."

Tlie reviewer well rem irks tliat "it must
strike the reader bow well furuisheil this vessel

must have heen to afford at the moinent ' masks
and gloves' fiir forty ineu."

The other extract contains an a|iplication of
the same military arm to the pur|iose of pre-

serviiiir the peace :

"During the confiisiiui occasioned by a time

of war in 1.52.5, a nest of peasants assemblini; in

llolmsiein, in Tliiirin^ia, attempted to pillage

the ho;;se of the miui.sier of Eleiide, w ho, hav-

ing ill vain employed all his elojiieiice to dis-

suade them from their desiifii, ordered his do-

meslics to fetch bis bee hives, and throw them
in the middle of this flirions mob. The eft'ect

was what luiglit be expected: the peasants were
immediately put to flight, and those were laijipy

who escaped imstmig."

Rules worth beiu? observed by Farmers.

1. Porlorm every operation in the proper sea-

son.

2. Perform every operation in the best man-
ner.

3. Alw.iys keep your implements and tools in

the best order.

4. Finish one job before you begin iiutither.

5. .After fiiiishiiii: a job always return your
tools to their proper places.

(5. Don't put in a crop too large to cultivate

well.

7. Personally attend to every operation, and
see that it be effectiiallv doiie;—Baft. Farmer.

White Carrots.—This is a new species of
that valuable root, and from its nncoimuon pro-

diiciiveiiess niiisi be an iiiipoitalit acqitisilioii in

field root culture. i''or milcli cows and any other

stock, if is a citeap and lii-li fiioil. From our

own experience we are enabled to sav, its growth
excels tlie con n oraniie I'arrot in its yield.

I'nlike oihers, it projrcls several inches out of

the ground, like the sugar beet, or long turnips.

In rich soil with deep tilth, the prodiiciion is

enormous. Twenty-two tons are said, hy the

Ainericaii .Agricniiiirist, to have been raiseil per

acre this year in Massachusetts.— Farmf/'s Vaii-

inet.

Relic or Burns.—A detemiiiied bookworm of
t!ie aniiquari.iu sclic:ol, and a native of Ayrshire,

entered some time ago, ibe liouse, or rather hovel

of a Kilmarnock vender of odds .•mil enil.s. His
errand at the time w.as to pick up a liivorite classic

volume ; and, while engaged in inspecting wares
nearly as iiiiisty as the catacombs of Egypt, his

eye at length rested on a veteran volume, en-

titled " Grammaire Angloise Francois," which he

purchased more fiir its antiquity than appaii lit

utility. The lioards were completely torn a«ay,

and covers appended, first of irray paper, next

jiart of a manuscript which seemed a letter, and
above alia coarse snip of leather. On reuioviiig,

1. 1st week, one of the pieces of paper, he recog-

nised in it a tide paye. from which he learnt that

the book had been impriuleil in 177'J. .Anxious

to see more of the literary skeleton, he removed

the other rude covering.s, and In his joy, discover-

ed on one of the leaves an antograpli dear to his

heart—" Robin Burns." Thus stimulated. In;

proceeded to nnrol liirlher what to liiui was a

greater prize than an Egyptian inuiiiiny, and at
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eiiyth iinfolderl a specimen of tin

wliicli Rdliiii ilfiilt, even thus eiirly.

riHi as llillows :

—

" Friendship how sweet thy smile
When throned on woman's love."

And again

—

" A curse on yon vile despot lav/s,

That could, witliouten ony cause,
As pnssion turns,

Put pith and pity, wi' the taws,
In Robin Burns.''

Co.NNUBiALiTV.—Mr. SiiiiQii \Vilco!c,in n ooni-
iiiiinicitioii to the editor of the JJostoii Courier,
very [latheticidly .^ets forlli hi.^ Jj.xperieiice ill

iiiatriiiioiiiai life, lie says:

—

" i have Ijeeii married only eiirht weeks. For
the fiist fortiiiylit al'lei- my iiiarri.ijie, we (that i.-

my wile and I) did very "well. We had only lo
amiifie ourselves, wiihonr enconnterino- any oftlie
cares of married life. Every l]\hi)r was "in per-
feetoriler; all was new and clean ; iiolliiiiir wa.s
req.iired luit to please and he pleased, to play
and not to work, and to eiiji>v all the sweets
wilhoiil ;iiiy of the hitters of ii(e. Even for two
or three weeks after this, all went on siuoolhly.
My yomiff wilt; would sit with me in the eve-

iiiiiff with her work, while I read to her, or we
lieiiiiilod the time in pleasin;; conveisaiioii. If
there were any stnekiiu£s lo iiieiid, or ihe like,
tliut was the time lor doin;; it. If a (aiiloii was
ii)i?sinir from my vest, or coat, or my sliiit, she
would immediately perceive it, .-iial ki'iidly reme-
dy Ihe deficiency. Ahout the fifili week,"howev
er, on takin-r from the diawer a clean pair of
hose, I perceived a hole, and meiitioiie.l it. A
few days after, a similar circnmstaiice occurred.
She rang lite bell for the ,!;irl, and tiesired her to
repair the rent. A day or two after, I lost a liiit-

ton fi-oiii my vest, lint she look no noiice ol" it.

I mentioned it. She looked serious .iiid dii;iiilied.

anil inquired why I did not leave the ^'arnient at
my tailor's for repair.' My hose were now al-
ways sure, when taken from the drawer, lo have
holes in them; and the excuse was, that she
really had s<t much lo do in ironintr her I, ces and
collars, and other nice articles ol' her own, and
so iii.iiiy calls to make and receive, that she had
no time liir any tliiu'; else.

The servant iiiil, loo, was so much occtijfied
In wasliiiiL' and iioninjr her ilresses, &:<-. tli.-it even
she had no leisme lo darn stockinj,'.s. In most of
the eveniiifrs, also, when I went home fiii^in-d
Willi my day's hiisiiiess, ! liimid ihat my l.idy had
went lo some tViend'.s, a mile or two disiaiii, and
that I was expected to fillow her, in ihe course
of the eveninif, in order lo attend her himie.
Freqiienily, at dinner time, I liniiifl no dinner,
the cook having hecome displeased, ai d t.iken
French leave; and as liir my wife's I<il;iking
to hroil a steak, or lioil a potaloe, she couhl not
think of doing such a servile thin^'. On my
Sently remonstraling with her, and reminding
her of her tbrmer lahors in her father's family,
she replied that she "married in order \(i belter

herself, ami svas not going to soil her hands v\iili

family ilrndgery." In shoit she h.is hecome after
only eight weeks, a mere line lady, entirely val-
neless as a wife wilhont any dispositionto he
useful, or contrihnte in the least to my happiness.
I will here conclude hy "warning my sex of the
crafliness and sellishness oi' woman."

tinned, and many others whii h would he deemeil
highly imleficale in other lands; and however
iimch the Ibieigner may at tiist he templed to

doidil their strict correclness, he .soon learns that
no conventional rules opposi: a harrier to such
acts. True modesty consists in the thought
which governs every tiction ; and vimvcd in this
light there was certainly no iminodesly in the
girls of Ojo Caliente imhdgiiig in a hath, even if

they did appear 'ri:;lit helore lblk>,' as the |)hil-

osopliic Sam Slick would say."

use of the saw, ihe hammer and the trowel. It
forms part of his oidinarv l.usiness to hiiild log-
honse.v, men.l plongh.s, wagons and hairous, ;md
even kill and dress sheep aial liigs.—A'/iWis/i
proper. "

The hest load of hay which has appeared in
Concord street during the winter was broimlit
inio town on Wednesday (March 2) from Dm-
ham, liirly-liiur miles distant, near the seahoaril.
It was pure herdsgra.^s, and as hiiglit as silver.
The price here had heen from filieen to eighteen
dollars, hut was reduced in coiiseipience of ;he
good travelling hringing so much hay li'om the
upper country, so that tills lies; load was sold U,r
lliiiieen dollars a Ion. The hay helonged lo Mr.
Thomas S. Channel, who.-e /iirm consists of
ahoui one luindied and forty acres. He set out
from home with two h ads, hut sold one load
out of town three miles at a lietter rate than the
one hronghl here. His usual crop of hay ex-
ceeds two tons to the acre.

Mr. Channel hronght ns upon his load of hay
a sin.ill liox of heauti/id B.ildwin apples, t.-^keii

from Irei'S which he grafted ahoiil tilieeu \e;ns
ago wilh scions hronght iidin Wi'iiliain, Mass.
Nine of these trees produced 44 harrels this
year. Mr. C. moved into New Hampshire from
Es.se.x comity, Massachusetts, ahont n\ei.ty years
ago. The larmers from iMass.achuselts set lis an
example that has a most salutary efll-ct.

cents a

The keeping

A farmer of Lyndon, Caledonia comity, Ver-
mont, on Hilly acres of land last season raised
seven himdretl hiishels of Spring wheat. The
seed, Ibriy hushel.s, was Inongiil from Sandwich,
N. II. Twenty-two acres of linrnt gionnd. Willi

the old liisliioued hald wheat, avei.iged twenly
bushels lo the acre. IJlack sea wheal on plough-
ed land yielded about tilieen linshels lo the acre.
The same I.yudmi tlirmer, on ten acres, raised

five hundred bushels of Indian com.
'The .same geiiileman has thus far kept this

winter forty-eight head of cattle on wheat straw
with a sprinkling ofo.it meal, without using a

single ton of common hay. The straw is cut,

and with it for a week's leed, twenty-one bushels
of groimd oats are mixed: the o.ils are there
now worth eighteen cents per linshel. He is of
opinion that r\e straw cm lor cattle is worth at

least two thirds the price of hay.

A Profitable Cow.—One of the cows at the
State Llinaiic Hospital has given this \ear 101:3
gallons of milli. Que other cow is calcniaied lo
have done as well, „n,| a tliii.l has (iillen but
hllle short of the ,.lher two. The cows are of
common breed,,-, pnrciiased of farmers in ihis
town. 'The milk of the one cow at lom
ipiart would be Wdrth .f(|(i2,08.
costs ahont $7r}.— H'orceskr ."spy.

Mii.cH Cows.—As no i

peel lhe.<e animals lo

milk, unless he leeds them well, we call upon
V oil to see, m addition to ihiee g<iod li-eds of hay
or bidder, that your milch cows receive also dn'e
proportions of succulent (bod of some kind and
he sure to give them salt twice a week.

Oxen-.—Let your work oxen he comf irtablv
accommodated wilh lodging.*, and well f,-,], il,

order that lliey may he the iietter enahleil to sii.s-
tam themselves in iheir toils, and be sure and
give them each a handful of salt twice in each
week.

nan has a right to ex-
ive either good or mnci,

ixoii MS. fi

111 ihe first

Sheep.—In a very early An^do
shepbeiil is represented as sa_\iug,
part of the morning I drive mv'slieep to ilair
pasture, and stand ..ver them in" heat and in c<dd
wilh dots, le.st the wolves destroy them. I leaf!
them back to their liild.--, and milk them twice a
day; and I move their folds and make cheese
and butter."- T'ltracr'* Anglo-Sax. li. 546.

A BATHi.NG scE.NK.-Mr. Kendall, in bis San-
ta Fe Sketches, says:

—

"At Ojo Caliente there i.^ a warm halb well in
the edge of the town, and several of onr party visi-

ted il Ibr the piii pose ol'bali.ing. 'The wate"r boils
lip in great qnaiiliiies, and forms a lari;e find
deep b;isiu from the very foimlain head. We
immodialely divested ourselves of onr clolhiiiLr

iiiiil dashed into the refreshing element—diving
and swimming about in water just warm enongli
to he comlbrtable. Kidbre we had left the lart'e

natural b.itbing tub onr party was increased ii\

the arrival of several Mexican girls, «hn, not iii

the least daunted by our presence, immcdiatelv
joined in onr aqiiat"ic sport.s. With merry iinil

joyous laughter they commenced splashing ihe
vater about them; now diving to Ihe bottom,
and I ben rising to ihe snrfai-e, shaking the water
from their long hair and p:iddiiiig "about like
Newlonndland dogs.
The custom of ih(! connlry sanctions the open

commission of scenes such as I have jnst luen-

No man can ever borrow hiinself out of debt.
If you v\isli for relief 3011 mist work for it,

economise fiir it. Yon must maki,' more and
spend less than yon did while yon were inmimg
in debt. You must wear homespun instead of
hroadclolb, drink w. ter iiislead of champa:;iie,
and rise at finir instead of seven. Indiisiry, fru-

gality, economy— tlie.se are the handmaids of
wealth, and the sources of relief

Vermo.nt Sugar.—The siniriilar fact is slated
111 the Monipeliei VValcbiiian, that, next to Louis-
iana, the Slate of ^'ernlonl is the greaiest sugar
pioduciiig State in the llnion! The amountOf
maple sugar produced in 1840 was over 2..').50
ton-;, being over l7;!-4 piainds n. each iuliabiiaiit
allowing a po|mlalioii of 2:11.948. At five cents
a pound this is woiih .<i?.55.!'(i3 20. The Waicli-
niaii .stales that this qnaniiiy is very far below
th.it produced the last year, and thinks it uia\ I e
.salely estimated that the siiL'ar prodiiceil "this
season will, at the low price of five cents, be
worth one million of dollars.

Blinds o.v Horses.—A writer in the Albany
Cullivaior .sjiys:—"Let mi^ say to all who have
skiliisb bor.ses, cut off your blinds, anil if your
bor.ses scare at a leaf let them see that it is

only a le:if A horse is a reasonable [r] animal
—and if he has a idi.ilice to look aroniid blin, be is

not fioiiig to run nnlrss snmeibing shows a dis-
posiiion to hurt biin. If dii\crs woidd lake tla^

precaution to Imii a horse's head quick towards
the danger from wliicb be cannot be reined, and
let tin; animal see his danger, he would be as
jeady to sliiin the danger as his driver. 'Two
jeais since, I bad a pair of boi-si\s that vvoiihl

run away at every unnatural louidi or noise, un-
til I ml off the blinds <d" the bridles, and they
have never run away since. To lest the tnilh clf

this, put a blind bridle on a skittish ox, and he
will he almost immauam'able."

Fe.ncinga.nd Lumber for Farm Purposes.
This is Ihe .season when yon sIkmiIiI get all jour
pciat, mils, anil other Itimliir onl, and when we
need scarce tell \oii lh;,t after il is cut, it should
he carled lo the home eiKdosures, for ibe coiive-
nieiici' (d' empliniug the bands in workiuy it up
during such wet da\s as they cannot be occupied
III out door wiirk. From ail such trees as may
be (elled Ibr tlie purpose named, the h.irk slionlll
he stripl off, as it will facilitate tin; seasoning of
the limber, and prevent the ravauesof iln
by depiiying tlieiii of a hiding place.

worm,

A:\iERicAiN Farm Laborers.—The American
l.diorer is ii'ost expert at the use of the ax(! and
sc_\ the, hut handles Ihe spade most awkwardly.
having no idea of banking', hedging, and many
other operations common 10 laiglisli lahorer.s.—
The versatility of his taleiil, however, renders
bini lar superior to the British laborer in .Amer-
ica, the latter l.nvin" no cluiuce with hitn in the

Cornstalk Sugar.—The inanufiictme of su-
gar from cornstalks has been attempted with suc-
cess in several pail.s of the Uiiiled Slates. The
Cincinnali (yludnicle notice a specimen produc-
ed in Wav iie coimiy, lllmois. It stales Ib.'it the
siivar is well grained, and as giical as the New
Orleans siijiar. It was m.idewiih the simpli st

kind of machinery, I strncled by a carpenter,
and Ihe proci-.ss is .said 10 be easy. T'lie calcula-
tion is, lliat a Ihousiniil pomiils of this sugar may
be made from an acre of corn. .<\t this rate, the
business will he profitable, and cannot hiit open
a new and vast source of |irodiiiii(m lo iho
West.

Enor.mous llou.—We saw on Wednesday last

at the slaughter bouse of Jcdin Grinder, one of
tlie largest and hitiest bogs we ever saw. Il

weighed (alive) l-:iOO lbs. ami was r.^i.sed by Tho-
mas l\las^e^, Jr., ol N(;wcasll(t llunibed. iieiit

it who can.

—

Delaware State Journal.

Live Stock.— Cattle and sheep were the chief
riches of the Britons when they became Inst

known lo the Komaiis (Ca'tar, v. c. x.) and they
are still a great source ol «iir agricidliiral liche.s.

A gooif temper, a good library, good heallli,

and u good wife, art four choice blt'ssings.
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Fanning in the river counties of N. York,&c.

Tl)e advantages of new tacililies for iranspoit

will he realized wherever iin|)roveineii:s shall he

made. In the State of New York, from the city

of New York to ButJalo, tiiose advantages have

been felt, fir^t in the introduction ol steanM)oats

on the North river, and afterwards m "'e l^raiid

Canals from Alhany to Bnftalo and irom Albany

to Lake Champlain. Between New York and

Albany in the river comities the price ot im-

proved lands to the farmer has been raised from

60 to 100 dollars the acre. It is now a very com-

mon event in the county of Dutchess to find

farms of one hundred acres selling for ten thou-

sand dollars. Why is this? It is because the

farmer on this land, from his facilities to a mar-

ket, although at the distance of more than one

hundred miles from the city, is able to sell tor

ready money his whole surplus produce— it is

because he makes on these himdred acres his

1000 and 1500 dollars in a yeartrom the improv-

ed cultivation to which the ready market tempts

him ; while the poorer farmer who has "ot ac-

cess to the market, who is obliged to spend halt

the value of his produce in transporting it, iiei-

forms a harder labor without gain or encoui-age-

inent. The farmers of the river counties ot New

Y'ork take their produce in the afternoon or eve-

niu''. ten, fifteen or twenty miles or less as the

case may be, to Poughkeepsie, or Hudson, or

Catskill,"orNewburgh: that evening it is on the

steam-boat which regularly plies up and down

the river, and the next morning it is fresh in the

market of New York as the same kind of prod-

uce raised in the immediate neighborhood By

means of the facilities of transport wealth has

poured by thousands into the pockets ot the

farmers of New York. And we now find the

farmers over and bevond the CatskiU mountains,

who ha.l been far, very far removed troni a mar-

ket, supplying the people of the crowded city of

New York with fresh milk daily at the prices of

five and six cents per quart by means ot the rail-

road to the river and steam-boats upon the river .

In a late journey the editor of the Visitor met

a farmer of' Orange county, New York, returning

from a visit to a friend who had emigiated trom

Ins neighborhood to Virginia. Four years ago,

that frien,], Mr. E G purchased one

thousand acres of land, near Fredericksburgh,

Va. sixteen miles from the steam-boat lanihiig on

the Potomac. Two hundred acres ot this land

was wood and timher-the remainder cleared,

worn out and producing little at the time ot ].m--

chase. By iVtquent ploughing and summer tal-

lows and principally by the use ot hme- burnt

ovster-shell lime the best)-he is already able to

keep eicrhtv head of horned cattle, and raised

last year eighty tons of hay. He sowed one

hundred bushels of winter wheat last tall, and

raised one thousand bushels of oats last season.

He does his work with white laborers. Besides

getting his pay as he goes along, in ten years, it

he proceeds regidarly, he may raise the value ot

his farm from six to sixty dollars tlie acre.

The New York farmer who gave us the above

information, went to Virginia partly to look out

a farm for a son, who, he thought, had hetter be

a farmer than a merchant: .Mr. 1.- VV is

a Yankee, a native of Canaan, ConneclM-ni, and

went from that Slate sixteen years ago, and set-

tled in the VValkill valley, town ..1 MoiUgmnery,

county of Orange, in the Slate ot New y-'k.--

His present turm consists ot llnee luunhvd ^cies,

and besides his own hruids and those ..I us .~ons,

he hires laborers at the rate of u-i._ aiul iwelve

dollars a month each. Upon this larm he <-ux^

80 to 100 tons of hay in a .season, ami Iseeps ^o

cows and 4.5 head of horned callle. Hi-"' •.'''>

Ti-ound is principally natiu-al mowing, Jieldnig

one to one and a half tons to the acre. He uses

plaster ui.ou his land and all the manure he can

make His course is first to break up land Irom

the clover sod and i.lant corn— next season sow

oats: after the oat crop is ofl; put onthe n.anure

and sow winter wheat. The ground is then laid

down to clover. His product of wheat with ma-

nure is 20 to 95 bushels to the acre—without ma-

nure, 15 to 20 bushels. He gets 30 to 50 and some-

limes 60 bushels corn without manure. He lioes

bis corn only once, hut passes over it three tunes

with the plough or cultivator. His cultivated

land is almost entirely free from stone: there is

no lime-rock in this vicinity—but there is a por-

tion of lime in the soil. His usual product is

800 to 1000 bushels oats—300 to 500 wheat and

iye_600 corn on 20 acres. He purchased this

farm sixteen years ago, when it produced scarce-

ly enough to pay for the labor. His land would

now sell from 20 to 60 dollars the acre, accord-

ing to the improvements made upon it. His

usual cash sales amount to $1500 a year, besides

the articles raised tor the sustenance of a large

family with the hired help. He says the cider

and whiskey mills in his neighborhood have gone

to decay—orchards, but for the cultivation of

fruit, are not much attended to. The tanners

generally do their work without the use of ardent

spirits.

Mr. W. mentioned a neighbor of his who, on

a farm of 500 acres, sold 3300 bushels of grain

raised the last vear. Several of the farmers upon

the Walkill rai'se their hundred wagon loads of

corn in the ear. This country is beautifully lev-

el ; and has much advanced from the improved

cultivation. The buildings generally are in fine

order: new painted houses, within the last thirty

years, on all the well cultivated farms, lake the

place of the old dwellings.

One farmer of that neighborhood lived from

hand to mouth for several years, |)lanting about

thirty acres in a year with little manure, and la-

boring hard to procure little. He reduced his

quantity of cultivation from 30 to 10 acres ;
and

from that day he has been growing rich, raising

more produce on the ten than he did tiom the

thirty acres. All his farm, as far as it is cultiva-

ted, has increased in value tour-fold. He counts

that he had been sleeping away the sixteen years

of his life in which his farm was not improved,

but grew less and less productive.

Another neighbor (Mr. W. intormed us) has a

small improved tlirm of 112 acres, which he has

carefully husbanded, and w hich he now rents an-

nually for 450 dollars, or about ih dollars an acre.

Chicltens, per lb.

Turtieys,
Potatoes per bushel
Beans, wtiite, per bushiol

Baldwin apples per barrel

Russets
Hides, Buenos Ayres, dry
Wool, American halt' blood

" Pulled, superfine

Hay, country, per hundred
Straw,
Herdsgrass, per bushel
Clover, northern

" southern
Leather, Philadelphia, best
Boston, dry hide

Lime, Thomaston per cask
L'Etang, white

Hops, tirst sort

10
10
33

1,50
2,00
1,75

ll.i

28
2G
75
40

2,50
10
9

25
15
55

a 14
a 12
a 42
a 2,25

a 2,25
a 2,00
a I2i
a 30
a 30
a 80
a 46
a 3,00
a II

a 10
a 27
a 17
a 60

1,00

a 9A

CATTLE AND MEAT.
BRIGHTON, h'EB. 27. At market, 440 Beef Cattle,

750 Sheep, and IflO Swine. 40 Beet' Cattle unsold.

Prices—Betf Cattle—We quote to correspond with

last week ; about the same prices were obtained for a

like quality, viz : A few extra at $5. First quality, g4 50

a 4 75; second quality, g400a4 25; third quality g3 SO

a 4 00.

Coics and Calves.—Very few sales.

Sheep.—Sales were made from 2 50 to §475.
Swine.—JNo lots were sold to peddle. A few were re-

tailed from 44 to 54c, and a few small shoats at Or.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. At market, 950 Beef Cattle,

100 Cows and Calves, and 600 Sheep. 250 Beef Cattle

unsold.
PRUHs—Beef Cattle—The 6.ales ranged from g4 00

to 6 50, with occasional sales extra at 6 75, average, 6 50.

Cows and Calves—90 sold at gl8 a g'lS, to g30.

Sheep and Lambs—500 taken, at J? 1 25 a §200, to 3 50

a 4 50.

Acknowledgments.—Mr. B. F. Neal, and

our Friend Stevens at the Shaker Mills, will ac-

cept our thanks for the very acceptable specimen

of about one tburth of a hundred flour from the

premium wheat raised on the Loudon hills.

Hon. H. L. Ellsworth, Commissioner of Pen-

sions, has sent us a specimen of " White Blue

Stem Wheat," being the fullest, largest and fairest

specimen of winter wheat we have ever seeu.

Any gentlemen who has the right kind of land

to try the raising of winter wheat shall be wel-

come to the sample, provided in the due course

of time he will communicate the result of his

experiment to the public.

If Husbandrv is made respectable, as it ought

to be, it will .serve to check one of the greatest

evils that bear now heavily upon the community

—the rush of our young men into the learned

professions, which are already filled to overflow-

ing; especially that of the Law, which, under

the present wretched course of legislation, ot

making litigation cheap, is starving this once

honorable and most useful profession.

BROKEN BANKS IN NEW ENGLAND
Lafayette, South Boston
Middlesex, Cambridge, Ms.
JNahant Bank, Lynn, Ms.
Norfolk, at Koxbury, Ms.
Nevvburyport, at Newbury-

port, Ms.
Oidtown. atOrono, Me.
Passamaquoddy,CastportMe
Roxbury, Ms.
Stillwater Canal, Orono,Me.
Wiscasset, Me.
Washington Co. Calais, Me.

WHOSE

BurriUville, R. 1.

Commonwealth, Boston.

Chelsea Bank, Chelsea, Ms
Castine, .Me.

Derby, Conn.
Eagle, New Haven, Conn.
Fulton, at Boston, Ms.
Franklin, at South Boston.

Farmers', Belchertown, Ms
Frankfort, at Frankfort, Me.
Globe, at Bangor, Me.
Kennebec, Me.

LIST OF B.^NICS IN NF.W ENGL.AiND
CHARTERS H.WE EXPIRED

Bath Bank, Me.
Bangor Bank, Me.
*Bank of Montpelier, Mont-

pelier, Vt.

Concord, (Sparhawk cash-

ier,) N. H.
'Cumberiand (old) Bank.

Portland, Me.
Damariscotta Bank, Daraa-

riscotta. Me.
Farmers and Mechanics',
Pawtucket, R. I

The Massachusetts Courier says that Mr. Oli-

ver Warner, of Hadley, harvested the past sea

son, from 18 acres, peat meadow land, 2161

bushels of corn, (24 barrels to the acre

THE MARKETS^

Hampshire Bank, Northamp-
ton. Ms.

Kennebunk Bank, at Arun-
del, Me.

'Mendon Bank
Newburyport Bank, old

Phcenix Bank, Nantucket
Sutton Bank, Wilkinson-

ville, Ms.
Saco Bank
**Waterville Bank
Winthrop Bank, Me.

* The bills of these banks are still received.

BILLS NOT RECEIVED AT THE SUFFOLK BANK
MAINE.

Agricultural Bank, Brewer 80 a 90 perct.dis

Bangor Commercial Bank, 5 a 6 "

Calais Bank, at Calais, 10 a 12 "

City Bank, Portland, 12 a 15 "

Citizens' Bank, Augusta, new emission worthless.

BOSTON MARKET.—March 3.

FLOUR AND GRAIN —ri-ouu—The speculative

movements in New York produced quite an excitement

amono the dealers here, causing prices to go up -b a Jl

cents per lb. There are no good brands ot Genesee ob-

t.iinable for less than 4 75; most holders ask 4b7i,ana

lor tancy go.
GRAtlN.—There have been no arrivals ot any import-

ance during the past week, and prices, in consequence

are fullv supported for prime qualities mealing Corn.—

Salesfr'omstores, of yellow flat, at 53 a 51c, and white

ftic per bushel. The sales of Oats have been at improved

prices; 1000 bushels North River, received per rail road,

sold, at the depot, at o2c ;
good Southern, 30 a 31c

;
Kye,

dull at 58 a 60c, last salrs Southern 55c.

RETAIL PRICES aFqUINCY^ARKET.
n ...^„ I iu 15 a lb
Butter, lump, per lb.

tub

Cheese, new milk per lb

" four meal
Eggs, per dozen.
Beef fresh per lb.

* salted

Tallow, beef per lb.

Pork, whole hogs,

15

10

6
4
14
5
4

16

18

9
6

17

12J
8
9

Damariscotta Bank,
Frankfort Bank, at Frankfort.

Georgia Lumber Co. at Portland,

Globe Bank, Bangor, worthless

Lafayette Bank, at Bangor,

Mercantile Bank, Bangor, ^ ^ ^

Oxford Bank, at Fryeburg, fraud.

Oidtown, at Orono, worthless.

People's Bank at Bangor, closed.

Penobscot Bank, at Bangor, no such bank.

Stillwater Canal, at Orono, worthl. — a —
St. Croix, at Calais, 12 a 15

Washington County, at Calais, worthless.

Westbrook, at Westbrook, Me. 3 a 5
NEW H.\MPSHIRE.

Concord Bank, 2 a 3

Wolfeboroush Bank, worthless. — a —
MASSACHUSETTS.

Commonwealth Bank. Boston, 60 a 70

Chelsea, 80 a 90

Farmers' and Mechanics', Adams.
South Village, new worthless. — a —

Fulton Bank, Boston, worthless

Middling Interest, at Boston,

Middlesex, at Cambridge,
Newburyport, at Ncwburyport,

Norfolk,' at Roxbury,
Nahant,
Roxbury, no sale.

RHODE ISL.\ND
Scituate Bank,

VERMONT.
^

Bennington, Vt. no sale. 70 a

Essex, at Guildhall, worthless. — a —
CONNECTICUT.

Housatonic Rail Road Co. * a 40

worthless.

- per ct. dis.

50 a CO
3 a

75 a 86
redeemed

a SO

— a 50
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Manufactures iu Vermont thirty years since.

We corainijiirl to tlie farmer readers ot' the
Visitor the follouin^' article, wliicli we find in

the Moiitpelier Patriot, from our friend Henry
Stevens, Esq.. of Barret. He lias done well to

cast back to that point of time when the liiir

liaiids of Vermont mannfactiired in tlieir own
families more than the whole value of the cloth-

ing of that State—because if money was carried

out to purchase the ra\v material or any other
article of fancy, more was brought in from the
sale of woolen and linen manufactures sent abroad
for a market.
A return to the times when oiu' mothers spun

and wove the strong cotton-linen which was im-
rivalled tor its strength and durability—when the
finest of the wool dyed with indigo blue, was se-

lected and wrought into cloth, fidled and dressed
by the village clothier, and made up by some
ingenious seamstress into the comely Sunday
suit—when the tidy linen, cotton linen or linsey
woolsey female dress best adorned the beauty of
the maids and made most comely and comfort-
able the mothers and grandmothers;—a return
to those pure and spotless times, when there was
a fascination and a charni in the evening fire-

side, when the songs of the females accompa-
iiicfl the music of the spinning-wheel^when the
youngest were sent to their early evening repose
while the elders assisted their mothers in the
household afiiiirs, and the boys studied their les-

sons for the morrow's scliool, or both boys and
girls, and .sometimes titthers and mothers united
in innocent sport after tlie day's wojk was done ;

a return to these times may not be expected at
the |)resent day. Our clothing may not now be
all made under the (iu-mer's own roof— it would
be impossible to return to the slow process by
which cloth was made in most fjimilies: if it

might be done conveniently, it po.ssibly might
not be expedient to do it where so much is .saved

in labor by the inventors of new niachineiy in

our mauiitacluriiig eslablishments. But we oii^'ht

to profit by the tacts disclosed fiy flir. Stevens in

another way. It should be the" study of every
industrious liirmer's tiiinily to invcid some siibsli-

tule lor the domestic; manufactures of thirty and
forty years since. Theie are many fimilies who
now do this: more wfiuld do it, if" tlicv had the
o))portunily.

I'he brai(jing of palm leaf and straw has been
a good business in years past: the: fingers of
New England females filled up the world with
the palm leaf mannlacttne till the article is no
longer called for. We wonder why it is there is

no better encouragement for the" braiders and
sewers of our own bright straw, for surely there
is no lady so proud that she does not ;ippe"ar bet-
ter with a neat bonnet made of the straw li-om

our own fields than in one of the most costly

imported materials.

The raising of silk with its inanufactures might
employ many females under the roofs of their

fathers' houses. The introduction of labor-sav-

ing machinery has brought up the mamd'acture
of fine woolens in the Shaker families of this

State: the business of making fine flaitnels for

the markets of our cities has been carried on by
them to good advantage. That inilustrions com-
munity of people manufacture nearly all their

own clothing, and much more that they ilispose

of. They are a living example, demonstrating
that some of the present generation as well un-
derstand true domestic economy as did our fath-

ers and mothers thirty and forty years ago.

—

Ed.
Far. M. Visitor.

New Platform for Vermont.
MR. STEVENS TO DANIEL BALDWIN, ESQ.

Barnet, March }st, 1843.

Dear Sir:—In my last 1 named the encour-
agement oflTered in 1787, by the General Assem-
bly of this State, for the growth of wool and the

manidactures of cloth. To give you the num-
ber pounds of wool shorn, the mnnber yards of
cloth manafactured, annually, during the exist-

ence of said law; also, the statistics embraced in

the fiist census of this State, in 1791, and 1800;
(during this time the wool and cotton were card-
ed by hand,) to give you all these statistics, con-
nected with this State, would make this commu-
nication much too long. For the present, I give

you, below, extracts from the census of this State,

in 1810. It is with pleasure I inform you that

from the census of 1790, 1800, and 1810, Ver-
mont stands at the head, in point of household
irianufactures. At that time no State in the

Union manuliictured so many yards of cloth, in

pioportion to her population, as Vermont. From
1792 to 1806, we were toasted on the 4tli of July
celebrations, throughout the Union, as a "hard
money people." Again: "Vermont, the back-
bone, hip, shoulder, kidney and pluck of New
England." Look for a moment to 177<). Our
then populatioji did imt exceed 25,000 ; in 1783,
about 33,000; in 1791, nearly 80,000; in 1800,

154,465; in 1810, 217,714. liming this period,

we find that the inhabitants of this State maim-
facturecf most of their own clothing. In those

days "all the women that were wise-hearted, did

spin with their hands," The IMinisteis vvolild

now and then say to us, that " the virtuous wo-
man seeketh wool and flax and makelh willingly

with her hands. She layeth lier liands to the

spindle and her hand holdeth the distaft'. Her
husband is known in the, gates where he silteth

among the elders of the land." In looking over
the following extracts from the censLis of 1810,

we must conclude that most of the women at

that period "were wise-hearted and did spin with
their hands." Their husbands wei-e known in

the ilischarge of theii- official duties as lieingclad

in their own manulaclures, I have been told

that, dining the emb.irgo or non-intercoin'se, the

General ^ssembly of this State ])assed a joint

resolution, saying that it should be considered
ungentleman-like lor a Member of the House or

of the Coimcil to appear in his seat other tliati

clad in the growth, production and manufaclun'
of the State. Please examine the statistics, not

only of llie Si.ite, the county of Caledonia, but

the town of Aloutpclier. 1 here give you tin'

extracts from the census as to your town in 1810:
Number inhabitants 1,877; nimdier looms 139;
number wheels t)18: number yards linen cloth

24.388; luunber yards cotton cloth 1,125; num-
ber yards woolen cloth 10,8(i3; number pounds
sugar 19,774; number of sheep 2,746. Ucie we
have .36,376 yards of cloth. .\t that lime there

were, say 400 females over fifteen yeai's of iige

;

therefore the average number of yards manufac-
tured vvotild be more than 90 yards, and more

than 19 yards of cloth for each person in town,
and more than 261 yards to each loom. The
[topulation of Moutpelier in 1840 was 2,985; the

household maiiufiictures, as by the census, .$7,349

—less than $2 50 to each individual, and not
enough to furnish each male person with a fash-

ionable hat, and each female with a fashionable
bonnet, to say nothing about other necess:iry

apparel. As it is with Alontpelier, so is it witli

the State. The free trade politician may say to

you, sell your wool and agricultural productions
and buy your necessaries. 1 contend that the

annual average of necessary woolen goods is

equal to 89 00 to each person ; say from the
feeting to the outer coat. Therefore, to furnish

the inhabitants of Montpelier with necessary
woolen goods, $26,865 is wanted. How are you
to pay this ? I propose to take all your wool, say
12,00"0 (lounds, at 30 cents per pound $3,600
400 liogs at .'t:12 00 each 4,800
300 head of fat cattle at $20 00 each 6,000
All that you can spare of your dairy, say 6,000

1000 fat "sheep at 1,500

$21,900
Here is a balance you tmist secure by mortgage

of $4,965, on real estate, or club together and get

the money at the Bank.
As it is with Montpelier, so it is with about

every town ru the State. There is no necessity
of laying our present embarrassments to any
particular class of individuals or party. We
have all gone astray; we have forsaken the poli-

cy pursued by our fathers, by exchanging the

raw material for mannfactnred articles. I am
sorry to be under the necessity of informing you
that, in jioint of household inanufactme.s, Ver-
mont is beat, out and out, by Missouri, Kentucky
and Arkansas, three slave-holding States. Ar-
kansas stands at the bead of this Union; her
household manufacluies are more than .$5 00 to

each inlialiitaiil ; Missouri and Kentucky more
than $3 00. Once patriotic Vermont, for many
years stood at the head; now side by side witli

Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee. I ask, if it is

not a disgrace to Vermont, to be beat by Arkan-
sas, a slave population, fuid to be ranked with

slave-holding Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee ?

This stain must be wiped away before 1850.

Such being our situation, I am not surprised that

a saying should go abroad throughout the land,

''Tliat llie known resources of the Stale are inadequate
to the support of its native population.''

Amidst the suflijrings of the people from 1769
to 177.5, in the contest with the "land jobbers,"

and the siifTerings during the revolutionary war,

no such expressions as to our " resources" as a
people, have ever gone forth from our legislature,

i>or fiom a coinmiitee appointed by them. Our
present embarrassments are not occasioned for

the want of materials, nor tf)r want of "rcsoKrccs."

The census of 1840 will certainly settle the

question. There is no State in this Union, take

into consideration the number of inhabitants,

number of acres of improved land and its ap-

praised value, that produces so large a (]iiantity

and value of agricidtural productions as Ver-
mont. We can speak of filling our grau.-iiies

with five million bushels of grain, our hills as

being covered with one anil a hall' million of

sheep; more than 384,000 head of cattle; more
than 203,000 swine; nearly 9,000,000 hui-liels of

potatoes; more than 800,000 tons of li.iy ; the

production of our dairy estimated ;it more than

2,000,000 dollars. Yet, in the midst of this alum-
dance, fi)m-fiftlis of the population of this State

are mostly clad in the manufacture of our si.-iter

States, or foreign conntrirs. Nine out of ten of
those in public office, from the haywards to the

highest office, aiie clad other than in the manu-
fiicturc of this State. The policy which this

St.ite, as a State, has pursued for years, in rela-

tion to her agrictiltural, meciianical and nuinii-
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facturing interests, lias been such that the tniser-

ies of poverty liave invuiled the tire-sides of so

many of our respectable fellow-citizens ; the ef-

fects produced by this policy is deplorable in the

extreme. Property, of all kinds, is depreciated

beyond example: "a ieellng of gloomy despon-

dence is beginning' to prevail every where. Es-

tates are sacrificed to pay for that which we ought

to have manufactured for ourselves. The policy

we have pursued as a State, offers a continual

encouragement to the manufactures of our sister

States, if not to foreign coimtries; at the same

time our own manufactures perish in the strug-

gle which they are as yet unable to maintain.

The pursuing a policy which creates the neces-

sity of depositing a large proportion of our sur-

plus capital in the banks of our conmiercial

cities, instead of employing the same in causing

a greater dislribnlion of labor at home, tends di-

rectly to oblige the producer of the raw material

to exchange abroad for the manufactured ar-

ticle. The capital being deposited in the com-
mercial or manufacturing districts, causes the

raw materials to follow the ca|)ilal ; the sinpliis

labor will, of course, follow the capital and ma-
terials. Therefore, we farmers, without the ar-

tizan, mechanic, or manufacturer, are the farmers

without tools.

STATE OF VERMONT.
Manvfaduring Statistics as returned hy the Mar-

shal, A. D. 1810.

Carding machines 139, carding 798,500 pounds
of wool at 6 cents per pound §47,910

Fulling mills 16(3, fulling 94a,!«30 yds.

of cloth at 25 cents per yard 235,740

AVoolen cloth 1,207,976 yards at 75
cents per yard

"

905,982

Linen cloth 1,859,931 yards at 35 cts.

per yard (>50,975

Cotton cloth 131,326 yards at 30 cts.

[)er yard .39,397

Mixed cloth 191,426 yards at 38 cts.

per yard 73,741

Looms 14,801, weaving on an average

two hundred and forty yards each,

3,552,240 yards at 8 cents per yard 284,179

Spinning wheels 67,756, spinning on

an average 70 skeins each, 4,742,-

920 skeins at 4 cents per skein 189,716

Spinning jennies 23, spinning with

804 spindles, averaging 70 skeins

each, 56,280 skeins at 3 cents per

skein 1,688

Sheffield,
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le.iviiij u considerable spnco tiiiorciipied ; and tlie

next ninrneiil Qiiesada, in conijilete general's iiiii-

forin, and njonnled on a bright liioron^^ljliieil

Enylisli horse, with a drawn sword in hand, dash-
ed at (nil gallo|) into the area, in much the same
maimer as I have seen a Manehegan liiill rush in-
to the aniphitlieatre when the gates of his pen
ure suddenly flung open.
He was tlosely followed hy two mounted offi-

cers and at a short distance by as many dragoons.
In abnost less time than is sufficient to relate it,

several individuals were knocked down and lay
sprawling upon the ground, beneath the horses
of Quesada and his two friends; for as to the
dragoons, they halted as soon as they bad entered
ibe Puerta del Sol. Jl was a tine sight to see
three men by dint of valor and good borseman-
fbip strike terror into at least us many thousands :

1 saw Quesada spur his horse repeatedly into the
dense masses of the crowd, and then extricate
himself in the most masterly manner. 'J'he rab-
ble were completely awed and gave way, retiring
by the Calle de Cnnmiercio, and the street of Al-
cala. All at once Quesada singled out two Na-
tionals, who werentteiiiptiiig to esca|ie ; and set-
ting spurs to bis horse, turned them in a mo-
ment, and drove theju in another direction, strik-
ing them in a contertiptuons manner with the fiat

of his sabre. He was crying out at the lime,
"Long live the absolute Queen 1" wlieu just be-
neath nie, amidst a portion of the crowd which
had still maintained its ground, perhaps IJoni not
having the means of escaping, I saw a small gun
glittering for a moment, then there was a sharp
report, and a bullet bad nearly sent Quesada to
his long accoimt, passing so near to the coimte-
naiice of the General as to graze bis hat. 1 l)ad
nn indistinct view lor a moment of a well known
foraging ca[),just about the spot fjoui whence
the gun had been discharged; then there was a
rush of the crowd

; and the shooter, whoever lie

was, escaped discovery amid the confusion which
arose.

As for Quesada, he seemed to treat the danger
from which he bad escaped with the utmost con-
tempt. He glared about him fiercely lor a mo-
ment

;
then leaving the two National.s,who sneak-

ed away like whipped hounds, he went up to the
young officer who commanded the cavalry, and
who bad been active in raising the cry yl the con-
stitution, and to him he addressed a few words
with the air of stern menace: the youth evident-
ly ((nailed before him, and probably in obedience
to his orders, resigned the conmiand of the partv,
and rode slowly away with a discomtilled air;
whereupon Quesada dismounted, and walked
.slowly backwards and tiirwards before the Casa
de Postas, with a mein which .seemed to bid defi-
ance to mankind.
La C;ranja: Revoldtion at Madrid.—The

Granja, or Grange, is a royal country seat, situated
ainong pine forest.s,on the'otber side of the Guad.i-
rama bills, abnut twelve leagues distant from Mail-
rid. To this place the Queen Regent Christina bad
reined, in order to he aloof hum the discontent
of Ibe ca|iilal, and to enjoy rural air and amnse-
iiients m Ihis celebrated retreat, a monument of
the taste and masniticence of the first IJonrbon
who asceniled the th|-one of Sj)ain. She was
not, however, permitted to remain long in Iran-
quduy; her own guards were disafiected, and
inore mclmed to the principles of the consiitn-
tion of 182.3 tlian to those of absolute monarchy,
winch the iModerados were atlempiin^' to revive
again in the goveinuient of Spain. Early one
morning, a party of these soldiers, headed" by a
certain sergeant G.ircia, entered her aparlnient,
and proposed that she should subscribe her hand
to this constinnion, and swear solemnly to abide
l)y It. Christina, however, who was a woman of
consideralile spirit, refused to comply with this
proposal, and ordered them to withdraw. A .scene
o( violence and tumult ensued

; but the sergeant
still coiitmned Hriii the soldiers at leumli led her
down to one of the courts of the pahice, where
stood her well known paramour. Munos, bound
ami bn.dColded. '-Swear to the consiilutioi

,you she rogue!" vociferated the sw.-Mihy .ser-
geant "Never!" sai<l the spirited daughter of
the Neapolitan Bourbons. "Then your corteio
shall die," replied the sergeant. "Ho, ho! iny

et ready your arms, and send four bullets

another moment would have consigned the nn-
(iirtunate wight tn eternity; when <;hri.-itina, for-
getting every iliing but the feelings of her wo-
man's heart, siidilenly started forward with a
shriek, exclaiming—" Hold, bold! 1 sign! J

sign!"

Premium Crops in New York.
I.NDiA.\ CoR.N—i'lW Premium— l^i bitshels per

acre.

On the sad day of May, 1842, I ploughed Uf)
one acre of green sward, for the purpose of
planting it with corn. After ploughing it once, I

harrowed it well, lengthwise of the furrows. I
tlien marked out the ground so that the rows and
bills should stand precisely two feet apart either
way. On the 25th of the same month, I planted
it, and was careful to put precisely three kernels
in each hill ; when it was large enough, I hoed
it, and continued to hoe it three different times.
No other tool was used in the process of hoeing
and cutting up ihe weeds, but the hoe; being
very careful to keep the weeds and grass down
as much as possible, and in hoeing, to leave the
ground as near level as possible each lime.

I permitted the com to stand until it was fit for
harvesting, wilboiit cutting or topping.
Between the lOtli and 15tli of November, I be-

gan to husk it, and also to weigh the said corn.
I found the aggregate weight from the said acre,
in the ear, 13,286 lbs., of a good quality.
About the lirst day of JaiMiary, 1843,"l thrashed

out all the sound corn that grew on said acre,
and measured it in a sealed half bushel, and
weighed it, and found that it fully lield out 00
pounds to the bushel, and it prodiiced me one
hundred and twenly-two bushels of good mer-
chantable corn. My team and man were occu-
pied one day in ploughing the said acre, half a
day harrowing, 2 days labor, planting, and Gdays
labor, hoeing, and 6 days labor, harvesting, thresh-
ing, and weighing.

122 bushels corn, at 37i cents $45 75
Expenses 14 OO

Cost of Cultivation.
Plotighing, one day
llariowiiig, one half day
Thirty loads of manure, and drawing
Seed cwn, 12 quarts
Planting, two days
Hoeing, !fe\en days
Nine bushels ashes
Two bushels plaster
Cutting and shocking, two days
Husking and weighing, seven days
Horse and hand, with ctiltivutor

89 bushels, at 37i cents
Expenses

$2 00
1 00
y 50
374

1 50
5 25
1 12
25

1 50
5 25
1 00

$3(j 74iS

3:3 37i
26 744

lads;

Ibrongbihe lellow's brain." Mniios was forth-
Willi le( to the wall, and compelled 10 kneel
down; the soldiers levelled their musket.s, and

S3 1 75
SAMUEL PHELPS.

Ira, Cayuga co., Jan. 1843.

frj= The soil on which the above was raised
is of a much stronger quality than the common
corn land of New England.

Indian Corn— .S'ccotii Premium—69 bushels per
acre.

Ldther Tucker, Esq., Secretary of the N. Y.
State Agricnitnial Society:—I send yon a slale-
ment ot my crop of Indian corn, "the present
season. The laud on which it was raised, is a
warm gravelly soil, and has not bad any manure
applied for six years. It had been paslnred for
the last six years, until fitting for the present <-orn
crop. The 30tli day of April, caned and spread
upon said piece, nine loads of straw manu/e, and
ploughed uiuler. May 2d, carted and spread
upon the remainder of said acre, eleven loads of
straw manni-e, and ploughed under. .May 5lli,

carted and spread upon the furrows, ten loads of
rotten manure, and harrowed lengthwise of the
furrows. May 'Mi, planted said piece; rows
three feet apart each way. The 24th of May,
plastered and ashed it, at "the rate of ten bushels
to the acre—nine of ashes to one of plaster.
June Glh, went tliroiigh with the cultivator each
way. June 7th, hoed said piei-e, lint not the
corn, for the (iost had cut about tlnee-lburths of
it level with the ground. Juiie24lb, went through
with the cullivator both ways. June 25tli, hoed
it again. July 12th, went through with the cul-
tivator both ways. July !.-{, hoed it the third
lime. July 15th, sowed on it one bushel of
plaster, broadcast. September ]7lli, rut it up at
the roots, and put it in siooks. Oct. 1st and ."id,

husked and weii;bed the entire crop, which
amounted to 8..")40 lbs.; then weighed ,".00 lbs.

and put it hy itself. Dec. (Jth, weighed it again,
and it weighed 391 lbs. making in the whole, 011

the tiih of Dec, C,<;78 lbs. According to ihe
weight of Dec. (ilh, there would be eighty-nine
bushels of com. allowing seventy-five lbs. to the
hnsliel. Seveiity-tive lbs. ol e;u-s of corn will
make fifly-nine ilis. of shelled corn—or according
to the first weight in Oct., allowing seventy-five
lbs., there would be one hundred and thirteen
hushejs and sixty-five pounds. The amount of
corn fodder was four loads on said fiiccp.

$f!G3
WILLLAM INGELL.

f'olney, Oswego Co., Dec. 28, 1842.

Statement of Oats raised on one acre of land, hy
Wm. A. KrssELL, o/" Me town of SaUm, county
of If'ashington, and State of .Yew York.

'

The soil is what is generally termed a clay
ioam; has been in potatoes for the last five years,
with the exception of one yeai-, when it was
sowntooals; has had a top' dressing of about
fifteen loads of nmniire, well rottec

,
per year,

except this season. None the present yeai.

—

Sowed about the 25lh of .-ipril, two bushels and
three pecks seed, common oats. Land ploughed
once, and harrowed with a square harrow, and
crossed. Grain reaped between the 1st and 10th
of August, yielding fil'ty-eight dozen and six
sheaves of oats. Threshed "abnut the 20th of
September, producing by actual measurement,
ninety-seven tmshelsand four quarts; that being
the quantity grown upon, anil the product of one
acre. The expense of cultivation is ns follows:

One day's work ploughing, sowing and
harrowing

Half day harrowing and sowing
Seed, 2J bushels
Reaping, raking and binding, and cart-

ing to barn, 4 days
Half day for teatn

S8 03

§2 00
1 00
] 03
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with the lower pnrt of the howl, and siiioUes

ai,'ain as before. The feet, and arms, and breast,

are successively toiiehed ill a similar way; and

after each toiichin}:, the sacioii smoke is inhaled

as before. The pipe is then passed to the one

on his right, who smokes as his fellow had done.

And thns the Great Pipe goes round, and the

smoke rises and mingles with the votive oftln--

ings to the Great !?pirit that are suspended above

their heads. Immediately alter this smoking, is

believed to be a favored time for oftL-ring pray-

er to the Great Spirit. They pray for cour-

age, and victory over their toes in the cam-
])aign they are about to undertake; and that

they may be protected from the spirits of evil-

minded medicine men. They then make a sol-

emn and irrevocable vow, that if these medicine

men do not make them sick—do not enter into

their bosoms ami destroy their strength and

courage, they will never again see their relatives

and tribe, unless they do so in garments stained

with the blood of their enemies.

Having passed through these ceremonies, they

rise and dance to the music uf war chants, till

they are exhausted and swoon. In this state of

insensibility, they imagine that the spirits of the

brave dead visit them and teach them their duty,

and inform them of the events that will transpire

during the campaign. Three days and nights

are passed in performing these ceremonies ; du-

ring which time they neither eat nor drink, nor

leave the lodge. At early dawn of the fourth day,

they select a leader from their number, appoint a

distant jilace of meeting; and emerging from the

lodge, each walks away from it alone to the place

of rendezvous. Having arrived there, they de-

termine whose liorses are to be stolen, whose
scalps taken ; and commence their march. They
always go out on foot, wholly dependent upon
their own energies for food and every other ne-

cessary. Among other things, it is considered a

great disgiaoe to be long without meat and the

means of riding.

It sometimes happens that these parties are un-

able to satisfy the conditions of their consecra-

tion during the first season ; and ihereliire are

compelled to resort to some ingenious and satis-

factory evasion of the obligations of their vow,

or go into winter quarters till another opening

spring allows them to jirosecnte their designs.

The trappers relate a case of this kind, which
led to a curious incident. A war party of Black-

feet had spent the season in seeking for their tn-

emies without success. The storms of api'roach-

ing winter had begun to howl aronnd, and a wish

to return to the log fires and buffalo meat, and
hilarities and friendships of the camp of the tribe

in the high vales of the Upper Missouri, had be-

come ardent, when a fijriorn, solitary trapper,

who had long resided among them, entered their

camp. Affectionate and sincere greetings passed

at the moment of meeting. The trapper, as is

the custom, was invited to eat; and all appeared
friendly and glad. But soon tla^ Indians became
reserved, anil whispered ominously auiongtlicm-

selves. At length came to the ear of the trapper

high words of debate in regard to his life. They
all agreed that his white skin indubitably indica-

ted that lie belonged to the " Great Tribe" of their

natural enemies, and that with the blood of a

white upon their garments, they would have ful-

filled the terms of their vow, and could return

to their friends and tribe. But a [lart of them se-

riously questioned whether the sacred names of

friend and brother, which they had for years ap-

idied to him. had not so changed his natural re-

lationship to them, that the Great Spirit, to whom
they had made their vow. had sent him amon;;

them in the character which they themselves had
given him—as a tiiend and a brother. If so. they

reasoned that the sacrifice of his life would only

anger Ilim, and by no means relieve them from
the obligations of their vow. .Another party rea-

soned that the Great Spirit had sent this victim

among them to test their fidelity to Him. He
liad indeed been their friend; they had called

him broihcr: hut he was al.so their natural ene-

my; and that the Great One to whom they ha<l

made their vow, would not release them at .all

from its obligations, if they allowed this fiictitions

relation of fiiendship to interfere with obedience
to Himself The oilier party rejoined, that al-

though the trapper was tlieir n;itural enemy, he
was not one within the lueaning of their vow;
llial the taking of his life would be an evasion of

its sacre<l obligations—a blot upon their coinage
•—and an outrage upon the laws of friendship ;

that they could find other victims, but that their

fi-iend could not find another life. The other i)ar-

ty rebutted, that the trapper was confessedly their

natural enemy ; that the conditions of their vow-

required the blood of their natural enemy : and

that the Great S|)irit had sufficiently shown His

views of the relative obligations of frieiidshi|)

and obedience to Himself in sending the trap.pei-

to their camp. The trapper's friends perceiving

that the obstinacy of their opponents was unlike-

ly to yield to reason, proposed as a compromise,

that, since, if they should adjudge the trapper

their enemy within the requirements of their

vow, his blood only would be needed to stain

their garments, they woulil agree to take from

him so much as might be necessary for that luir-

pose ; and that in consideration of being a broth-

er, he should retain enough to keep his heart

alive. Asitlieir return to their tribe woidd be se-

cured by this measure, little objection was raised

to it. The flint lancet was aiq>lied to the veins

of the white man; their garments were died with

his blood; they departed for their nation's vil-

lage, and the poor trapjier for the beaver among
the hills.

JMy worthy old guide, Kelly, bad often seen

these medicine lodges. He informed me that

many of his votive offerings before mentioiied

are iiermitted to decay with the lodge in which

they are hung; that the penalty to any mortal

who should dare apjiropriate them to his use was

death. A certain white man, however, who had

been robbed of his blanket at the setting in of

winter, came upon one of these .sacred lodges

erected by the young Arrapahoes, which contain-

ed, among other things, a blanket that seemed

well calculated to shield him li-om the cold. He
spread it over his shivering frame, and very un-

advisedly went into the Arrapahoe village. The
Indians knew the sacred deposite, hehl a council,

c;dled the culprit before them, and demanded
why he had stolen from the Great Spirit ? In

exrnlpation, he stated that he had been robbed;

that the Great Spirit saw him naked in the wintry

wind
;
pitied him : showed Ijim the sacred lodge,

and bade him lake the blanket. "That seems to

be well," said the principal chief, to his fellow-

coimsellor.s, "the Great Spirit has an undoubted

right to give away his own property ;" and the

trader was released.

depending on consumption, take nearly as miicli

from the poor man as the rich one. And if we
cannot countervail the inequality of indirect tax-

ation, we shoidd be cautious not to increase it

by a corresponding inequality in our direct taxes.

It is worthy of your consideration, w nether some
relief may not be fcnnd by transfijrring the as-

sessment "on mortgaged estates to the extent of

the amount secured, from the mortgagor to the

mortgagee. This would prevent the same prop-

erty from being twice taxed, or the money at in-

terest from escaping t.ixntion.

Another measure of relief to the poor tax jiay-

er, which I recommend to your fiivorable regard,

is the reduction of the poll-tax. This would ac-

conqilish two objects, the one affecting essential

political rights, and both worthy of earnest con-

sideration.

Extract from the Message of Gov. Morton, to

the l^egislatnre of Massachusetts.

The State, as well as the nation, having derived

its revenue tVom other sources, has left the sub-

ject of direct taxation to towns and counties.

—

But if the State should never have occasion to

resort to it again, it is not the less our duty to

prescribe just and equable rules of assessinent.

From my observation of the operatioiis of the

existing laws, I fear that ihe burdens fall with

unequal weight upon different portions of the

community. Real estate, which is not the most

proclnclive" species of property, being incapable

of concealment, receives more than its just share

of taxation ; while personal property, and es-

peciallv shares in joint-stock companies and mon-

ey at interest, being less tangible and visible, in

some measure escape the notice of assessors.

—

The agricultural interest is not only the first and

greatest interest, but the basisof all other branch-

es of industry. It com(iiehends three times as

many persons as any other pursuit, and more

than'all others unite<f. As a class, they ask less

and contribnie more than any other class. .And

w bile they seek no special privileges or exclusive

advantages for themselves, they are peculiarly

liable to be preyed upon by them in the hands

of others. If any remedy for the unequal bur-

dens imposed upon them can be devised, it will

be our duly, as lam sure it will be our pleasure

to adopt it.

Another remark which, doubtless, has occur-

red to every one conversant with the i)ractical

course of direct taxation, is that the assessments

are almost invariably heavier u|ion the poorer

thauTipon the wealthier classes. As the property

diminishes, the ability to pay taxes more rapidly

diminishes. Vet it is fi?aied that in practice, the

pioporlion of the taxes to the estate, increases as

Ihe abiliiy to pay decreases. This tendency

should be" strenuously counteracted, especially

as, in our conq.licated system, the indirect taxes.

From the Berkshire Farmer.

Mr. Foote's Prize Essay.
" A good asriculturist wUl neglect no means of forming

Jung-he^ps ; "it on!;ht to be his first, and daily caie, for

witliout dung there is no harvest."

—

Chaptal.

Prelimhian/ Propositions.

That vegetation ann'nally appropriates to itself,

and thns removes fiom the soil, a certain amount

of nutritive jirinciples; and that the removal of

a succession of crops, without some comjjensa-

tion in the shape of manures, will gradually im-

poverish, and, if carried far enough, ultimately

exhaust the soil, are propositions so manifestly

true as to require no illustration. We every

where see that the process last indicated, is sure

to be followed by a gradual change in the color

and texture of the soil, and by a proportionate

diminution of its vegetable products, until, if not

arrested, the final result is absolute sterility.

• The truth of the converse of these proposi-

tions is equally evident. Take an old field which

has been reduced to barrenness by an unrelent-

ing system of cropping without compensation,

and "restore to it a jiortion of those vegetable

matters by the abstraction of which its poverty

has been occasioned, and amendment is at once

the consequence. Repeat the operation, and a

further jirogress towanls fertility is made ;
exteivl

it sufficiently far, and the face of nature is en-

tirely renewed, and every symiitom of a full re-

covery exhibited.

From these, and other kindreil considerations

readily suggested to the reflecting minil, we draw

the following
Injerences.

1. That the aiqiropiiate food of vegetation is,

for the most liart, neither more nor less than the

ultimate results of vegetation itself, modified by

the action of the animal organism and the seve-

ral processes of fermentation.

2. That a limited amount only of the food of

vegetation is contained in any given quantity of

S. That a single cro|> cannot be removed from

the soil, without diminishing, to a certain extent,

its capabilities fcir supporting vegetable life.

4. That an uninterriqited en jqiing of any giv-

en portion of soil, without remuneration, will at

len^'ih infallibly reduce it to sterility.

.1. That the original fertility of any given por-

tion of soil can only be maintained by faithfully

restoring to it, in the" shape of manures, an amount

of vegetable matter equal to that which is annu-

ally abstracted from it.

t). That an impoverisheJ soil can only be restored

to its original fertility by the application to it of

vegetable matter gTc«(fr than that which is an-

nually taken from it.

7. The most exhausted lands cannot only be

regenerated, by sufliriently increasing the pro-

portion of vegetable matter in the soil, but raised

above the highest point of iheir original fertility.

8. That the, deteriorated conditionof the ma-

jor part of our cultivated soil, is proof conclusive

that all the resources of, the farmer have not, in

general, been put in requisition.

9. That the secret of all goo<l fanning lies in

the skilfiil management and judicious application

of home-made manures.

10. That it is of the highest importance to the

asrricnltmist to study more carefiilly the nature

of the soil, the wants of vegetable life, and the

mutual relations and dejtendencies of the soil and

vegetation ; and above all, to cast about him and

explore the sources of those animal, vegetable

and mineral substances, the proper application
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of wliicli to Ills cultivated fields, is not I'uly an
indispensable pre-ifMiiiisite to their increased f'er-

tililj, hut the eeitaiii liarbinger if coupled with
economy, of competence at least, if not of atHu-
ence.

Definilion of Manure.
Manure is a tei-fn of almost indimited applica-

tion—emliraciiii; an immense luimher and varie-
ty of substances—includinjr indeeil, whatever can
be named in the animal, vegetable and mineral
kinirdoms capable ofiniprovini; and fertilizing

the soil. Says the author of British llusband|-y,
"Anything whatever may be called inanure,
which, when applied to the soil, rectifies its de-
fects, corrects any bad (piality, or either slimil-

lates it to yield or stores it with iintriiuent."—
Any class of so heterogeneous a mass of sub-
stances whioh should at once prove salisfiictory

to tlie agrioultuial chemist, anil intelligible to the
merely practical furmei-, cannot, in the present
stale of agricultural science, be attempted with
any prospect of success. A [iraclicul classifica-

tion alone, however, would seem to he called for

on the present occasion, and that which is regard-
ed as the simplest will be chosen..

Classification of Man ures.

From the earliest speculations on the nature
of manin-es, down to a very recent period, ma-
luues have been divided into two classes, nutri-
tive and stimidative, or such as furiush the direct
food of plants, and those which act as stiujulauts,
or excite to take up and assimilate such kinds of
food as is presented to them. In the first class
have been placed all decayed and vegetable mat-
ter, farm-yard manures, animal excrements, night-
soil, and such other matiejs as havijig been de-
rived from, are considered as capable of being
re-coiiverted into vegeta!)le matter. Iji the sec-
ond class it has been the custom to place gypsum,
lime, such salts as aie (bund to produce a tavor-
able effect on vegetation, as the phosphates of
lime in bones, and the intrates existing in salt-
petre, soda, &c. Albany Cultivator, ^'ol. 8, p.
yS. To these may be added a third class, con-
sisting of variable mixtures from the two former
with several kinds of earlli, and denominated
composts. Thus we have the sim|)le classifica-
tion of all the manures into 1st Xutrilive Manures,
Qd, Stimulative Manures, and '.id, Composts.

.Yiitrilire Manures.
The great depositories of the manures of this

class are the barn-yard, the piggery, auil the priiy
vaidt—each of which will claim our attention,
lor a moment, in relation to the causes which op-
erate to diminish the amoimt and value of their
coiilents.

Catisfs of Waste.
How, then, are the contents of these deposito-

ries chiefiy liable to waste ? We answer, 1st.

By infllration, or soaking away into the earth
;

2d. By evaporation, or being taken up by the sim
and wintis; 3d. By excessive /fn/ieii/n/jo)!, in
which the heaps accumulate so great a degree
of heat as to dissolve the salts uhicli they con-
tain and dissipate them in the form of gaseous
exhalatiojis

: anil 4lh, by drainage, or flowing
away in the currents of water which are sufi^ered
but too often to despoil our barn-yards of their
richest treasiu-es, and to defile ourhighways and
elog up om- ditches with tliat which migljt'oiher-
wise latteii our corn-fields.

Remedy for Drninage.
To close eftectual'ly' the last named vvastegale,

it is oidy necessary to excavate the centraTpor-
lions of the yard as to foi'm a stifiici^'nl reservoir
for the liipnds lh;it will naturally find their way
into it, and carefidly cojivey away the droppings
from the roofs of the buildings by good conduc't-
or,:, and to tm-ii the coujse of any superfluous
waters from higher groimds, by effective trenches.

Remediesfor Itfdtralion and Evaporation.
To guard agaii)st infiltration, let the yard, and

especially the excavated portions of itj receive a
Ihoriiugh coating (if nature has not been before-
hand ill su|ipl\iiig one,) of the purest clay atcom-
iiiand : and te escape the mischiefs ol' evapora-
tion, furnish it with an abundance of litter, such
as refuse straw, oris, weeds, and leaves fiom the
forest, together with muck, surlitce-soil from the
road sides, hedges and ditches, or any otliei' con-
venient mailers of a porous nature, to absorb the
hquids, and protect the whole mass from the
influences of the aliiiosphere. A further seciiri-
ly will still be found in occasionally strewing the
yard with plaster, which, by combining with the

volatile portions of the inamrre and converting
them into salts not volatile, will rob the atmos-
phere of its prey.

Remedy for Fermentation.
Having taken the above precautions, little dan-

ger need bea[iprehiMided from excessive ferment-
ation, except in case of (-onsiderable piles of
horse-dung; and here it will be very easy to avejt
the evil, either by occasionally S|)readiiig open the
heaps, OI-, what is far better, by inlerlardiiig them
at projier intervals, with muck, or surface-soil,
which will not only efli-ct the object in (|uestion,

but, absorbing the juices of the pile, become of
equal value \\ ilh the dung.

Value of Liquid Manure.
It will readily be perceived that the principal

effort of the liirmer, in the preservalion of his

manures, must be directed to their /i^ttiV/ portions
—lliese portions not only being by far the most
exposed to loss, but jiossessing a superiority in
value ivhich renders their loss irreparable. This last

sentiment, involving as it does a subject of vital

interest in agriculture, we shall take the liberty
of illuslraling by the introduction of several au-
thorities.

"The greatest value should be attached to the
liipiid excrements of man and animals when a
manure is desired which shall sii|)ply nitrogen to

the soil. The greatest jiart of'a superabundant
crop, or, in other worils, the increase of gjowlh
which is in our power, can be obtained exclusive-
ly by their means. When it is considered that
with every pound of ammonia that escapes, a loss

of sixty pounds of com is sustained, and that
with every pound of urine a pound <d" wheat
might be produced, the difference with which
these lii|uid excrements are regarded is quite in-

comprehensible. In most places only the solid

exciements impregnated with the liquid are used,
and the dmtg-hills containing these are protected
neither from evaporation nor from rain. The
solid excremenls contain the insoliilile, the liquids

all the soluble phosphates, and the latter contain
likewise all the potash which existed as organic
salt in the plants consumed fiy the animal."

—

Lie-

big\s Organic Chemistry, p. li)l.

" Liquid manure consists in a great degree of
the urine of various animals, which during its

decomposition, exhales a larger quantity of am-
monia than any other species of excrement.

—

Now all kinds of corn contain nitrogen, and con-
sequently any manure which yields a ready sup-
ply of ammonia, must cause a fuller develope-
ment of those parts of the plants w liich arc of
the greatest use to man. Even llie kind of ani-

mal manure usually employed in Ibis country
owes its efficacy, so far as it is dependent on the

ammonia present, to the urine, rather than to the

solid excrement, of which it is made up, and
hence becoiries materially deteriorated in this

resjiect, when the more liquid portions are al-

lowed to drain off" from it."

—

Duubfs Lectures on
Agriculture.

"The quantity of liquid manure produced by
one cow annualh', is equal to fertilizing \^ acres

of ground, [iroducing eftciUs as durable as do
the solid evacuations. A cordof loatu, saturated

with urine, is equal to a cord ol' the best rolleil

dung. If the liquid and solid evacuations, in-

cluding the litter, are kept separate, and soaking
up the liquid by loam, it has been found they will

manure land, in proportion by bulk of 7 liquid

manure is wasted."— G;ai/'s Elements of Agricul-
ture, p. .jO'2.

" Upon nearly all our farms the dung of tpiad-
I'upeds is exposed to the open air, w ithoui the
protection of a shed, as soon as it is removed
from the slables ; and is thus washetf by the
rains, which carry off all the salts, urine, and so-
liibli! juices, and form at the foot of the mass a
rivulet of blackish fluid, which is either wholly
evaporated o|- lost in the ground. In pioporlioii
as fermentation advances, new soluble combina-
tions are formed, so that all the nutritive and
stimulating principles of the dung gradually dis-
appear, till there remain only some weak por-
tions of the manure, iutiM-iniugled with stalks of
straw which have lost all their goodness."

—

Cliap-
tal's Agricultural Chem. p. 'm.

A J'aluablc Hint.
"To remedy as much as possible an abuse so

injurious to agriculture, it is necessajy at least
to dig a deep dit<-li to receive all the juices which
flow from the ilungbill, in order that they may be
used in the spring upon the corn or grass lands

;

or that they may be preserved to water the grass
lands with, after the first mowing. A large cask
fixed upon a small cai t, ami w hicli can be filled

by means of a hand pump, is sufficient for this

purpose. Beneath the tap of the cask must be
fitted a narrow chest about four feet long, with
the bottom pierced with holes, through which
the liquor may be scattered. This mode of wa-
tering, when used after mowing, produces won-
derfiil effects upon the crop of the following year."— lb.

An Erpcrimenl.
In confirmation of the statement last quoted

the writer may be permitted lo notice an experi-
ment with liquid manure made by himself din-
ing the past yeai-. Some 150 gallons of liquitl

were dipped in the month of October, from an
excavation beneath his horse-stable, -iind evenly
distributed over a small area (perhaps 20 square
rods,) of old meadow land, the soil a stiff" clay
loam, on which but little grass had grown for
fiiiir or five years. When that area was mowed,
about the first of August last, it was judged to

yield at the rate of at least thi'ee tons lo the acre !

10 solid, while their actual value is as 2 to l.

—

One hundred pounds of cow's urine affi)r<l 2.1

lbs. of the most pouerfid salts which have ever

been used by liirmers. The simple statement,

then, ill figures, of the difference in value of the

solid and liquid evacuations of a cow, should im-
press upon all the importance of saving ihe last

in preference to the first."

—

Daiia's Muck Manual,

p. 171.
" Urine is always a mosi valuable manure. No

farmer should permit it to run to waste, but should
so prepare his cattle-yard by loam or swamp
muck, and by plaster, as to save these invaluable

products of liis stables, and of his own dwelling.

As the urine is commonly mixed with the solid

excrements in the barn-cellar or cattle-yard, it

increases the value of ibis manure, it promotes
its decay, and adds its own salts ; but if the whole
is exposed to the influence of atmospheric agents,

it facilitates their action, and aids in depreciating

its value ; hence it is gc'iii'ially u holly lost to the

fiirm. Farmers ought to know lliis, and to In-

apprized of the fact, thatat least one-half of their

an increase of certainly not less than five lo one,
and attributable to no other assignable cause than
that dressing of liquid manure, of which too a
considerable portion must have been made of
water.

.Management of our Stables.

From fuels like the above, we should be ipiick

lo gather lessons of wisdom ; not lessons of
knowledge merely, (for they may be profitless,)

but lessons of that practical wisdom, which not
only comprehends and appreciates what is good,
but employs the best means of its attainment.

—

Let our stables receive a just share of attention :

let the ground beneath them be shaped as to con-
duct the urine which falls upon it, direcily lo the
common reservoir in the yard ; or let it be exca-
vated in a pi ope r form and supplied with suitable

absorbents; or let ihe floors he made tight, so
that the urine can be taken up by Ihe litter, or
conveyed by gutters lo the yard, and there can
be no question that at least one-third will be an-
nually added to the value of our slock manures.
Where any of the impioved machines lor that

purpose are in use, the expense of cutting the
straw intended for liller will be more than repaid,

by the greater e;ise with which the floors maybe
cleaned, especially in winter, by Ihe greater
amount of liquid it will absorb, and by the great-
ei- facility and evenness with which the manure
may he spread in tlie spring. Dry powdered
muck ;iud loam, stored under cover foi' that pur-
pose, may also be highly recommended for free

use in the stables, as being well adapted lo pre-

vent ihe waste of the liquids tlieie, and .also to

the escape of the juices and gases frcmi the

heajis as they are formeil wilhout. And last,

not least, an occasional sprinkling of plaster over
floors will not only preserve siicli .salts as would
otherwise lie lost liy exhalation, bin at the same
time greatly contribute to the sweetness of ilie

slables.

.Merits of this Systcjn.

It is not imagined that the system now indica-

ted for the preservation of our barn-yard manures
is a perfect one, securing all ;idvanlages desirable

lo be secured. It does not wholly protect the

manures from the wasting action of the atnios-

jilierc, iior from liability to loss by infiltration and
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drainage. But, perhaps^, consiileriiir; tlie iiriiver-

Siility olils applioutioii, and llie coiiipaialive easse

and Vlieapiict's «itli vvlilcl] it may lie adiiptcd, it

is the liest that can lie lecniiiineniied lor general

praptice. In :>iliiati(ins where it is pracliralile,

additional advantajjes may bo uminestionalily se-

cured liy the use nt' a barn-cellar, inlii which any

or all the mannres of the estahlisimjf nt may he

thrown, with snjiahle ahsorhents, and the wlinle

wrought tOf;ether into the rirliest of all compo-sts

by the vohmtary labors ot' the swine. No doubt

larniers will tind their acootuit also in hoiisins:

their manures as much as possible, since by being

thus protected, their most valuable p<irtif)ns(th(Mr

juices and salts) will be preserved to a much great-

er extent than it is (lossible for ihein to be in llie

open air.

Comparcilire Value of Manure.

The barn-yard being the common receptacle

of the excrements of the hor^, tlie cow and the

sheep, and the great object having lieen, thus far,

to point out the best mode of saving the ivhole of

them, the comparative imlue of these different sub-

stances has passe(i unnoticed. In order, however,

that the tanner may direct his labors for the pre-

servation of his manures to the greatest profit,

he should certaiidy have the benefit of all known
facts on this point

"The (|uantity of vegetable and animal matter

in horse dung is considerably larger than in cow
duntf. It is as 27 to 14, or nearly doidile ; and

of cour.se the quantity of nitrogen w Inch it is ca-

pable of yieldmg is nearly double that of cow
dung. Sheep dung is similar to horse dung, but

contains a greater quantity of vegetable matter

in a soluble state. It is also ricln r in salts ; and

the quantity of nitrogen which it is capable of

yielding is greater than in either of the prece-

ding substances. Hog manure contains still larg-

er quantities of solidile matter, and is capable of

yielding a large quanlliy of nitrogen in the form

of anunonia. It ranks next in value to night soil,

which has ever been celebrated as the most val-

uable substance used for innnure."

—

Gray's J}g-

ricuHure, p. 286.

"Experiments undertaken by order of the

Saxon and Prussian authorities, varied in every

form, and continued for n long period, prove that

if a soil without maimre yiehl a crop of three for

one sown, then the same land dressed with cow
dung yields seven for one sown,— with horse dung
ten for one sown,— with human manure fourteen

for one sown."

—

Dana, p. 143.

The Pigga'y.

Still greater care will be here requisite to "see
that the coniinnnwealth receives no detriment,"

inasmuch as the treasures at .stake are of higher

value, and fiom two circumstances more liable

to waste ; viz: there being a greater proportion

of liquid excrements, ami the solid portions be-

ing more exposed, from the fact of their being

constantly upturned by the rooting of the swine,

and thus presenting every hour in the ilay fiesh

Burfiices to the action of the sun anf! winds.

The Ibrmer of these circumstances will be ju-

diciously met by supplying the pens with an
abundance of straw, leaves, saw-dust, and the

like; the latter by furnishing the yard with an

occasional load of nuick, and almost any ipianli-

ty of weeds, pea and buckwheat straw, potatoe-

vines, ^c.^^-all of which will be rapidly conven-
ed into the most efficient supports of vegetable

life.

It is suggested whether it woidd not be an im-

provement on the present system, were the yard

and pen but one enclosure, consisting of an open
area under cover, (with floors for eating only,)

where the same use might be made cf muck and
litter as at present, and the whole completely

shielded from the atmosphere.

The Privy Vault.

This, in proportion to the volume of its con-

tents, should conuiiand a greater share of our

solicitude than any other of the depositories of

the farm manines. Consiiler simply the nature

of the food from which the substances under con-

sideration result, we might well suppose them to

possess a superior efficacy in jiromoting the

growth of the finer plants anil grains,—a suppo-
sition AJiich agricultural chemistry unites wiih all

experience in fully justifying. So far, therefore,

as the simple preservation of manure is concern-
ed, it is doubtless (iom this quarter that the farm-
er can derive the greatest jnofit at the least ex-

pense '

Let the vault, then, {constructed with a due

regard to convenience, as well as to the exclu-

sion of air and moisture.) be carefully supplied,

at proper iiitervids, wilh powdered charcoal alone,

or with dry powtlired muck and gypsum, (the

best of all substances for this purpose, but for

which cut-sliavv, surface soil, ashes, and old lime

may be substituted,) and the object will be fnlly

accomplished. The liquid portions will be ab-

sorbeil and the volatile products converted into

fixed salts ; ilie whole mass will become inodor-

ous and inoffensive, (no small advantage to the

family as well as to the farm,) and a goodly quan-

tity of the richest of manures will be prepared

tt)r convenient application to the cultivated crops.

From tlie N. O. Picayune.

SONG.
BV ItOBEHT JOSSELVN.

O. why will you bother me, Kate,

Wah your smiles and good liumor so sly,

With your sonjs and your innocent prate,

And" that eloquent dance of your eye ?

I am weary of ljein;T in love

—

U has lo'ng been the curse of my life ;

By all that is sacred above,

1 want neither sweetheart nor wife.

So why will you bother me, Kate, &.c.

1 tremble to sit by your side

—

1 am fearful of hearing you sing

;

I have the experiment tried,

And. indeed, 'lis a dangerous thing!

Alas '. that 1 ever should more
Be ensnared by a beauty and belle;

My heart, ever wounded and sore,

Will nuver iind lime to get well

!

Then why will you bother me, Kate, &c,

There is something. 1 cannot tell vvhat.

In the sweet smde that brightens your face,

Which forces me, whether or not,

To seek you in every place.

Don't look at me. siren, I pray,

Or summon a frown, if you look,

,\nd drive me with coldness away,

'Till I take to the tiddle or book ;

And beware how you bother me, Kate, Sec.

Holy Springs, Miss.

Joachim Murat, King of Naples.

Miirat, King of Naples, Napoleon's brother-in-

law, was so remarkable a character during the

whole wars of the Revolution, that some account

of his peculiarities seem desirable. So early as

the battle of Millesimo and Montenolte, in 17iJ(i,

he was Napoleon's Adjutant, and, by his intre-

pidity and daring, contributed not a little to the

triiin'iph of that memorable cam|iaign. It was

by these qualities, as well as his handsome figure

and dandling manners, that he laid the foundation

of the reputation w hich gained for hint the atten-

tion of the Emperor's sister, aid, by winning her

hand, led to his brilliant fortunes and elevation to

the throne of Naples. Nor was his merit in

many respects inferior to his fourtune. His pier-

cing cuup-(VceH; his skill in judf;ing of the posi-

tions of the enemy; his chivalrous demeanor
when leading liis troops into battle; bis calm

intrepidity in the midst of the most appalling

dancers; his tall figure and noble carriage, as

well as inconiparable .seat on the splendid charg-

ers which he always bestrode, gave him the air

of a hero of romance, not less than the charac-

ter of a first-rate cavalry otficei'. At the head of

his gallant cuirassiers he feared no danger, never

paused to nnniberhis enemies; but with match-

less hartlihodd threw himself into the midst of

the hostile ariay, where he hardly ever failed to

achieve the most dazzling exploits. In Napole-

on's earlier campaigns at ,\usterlilz, Jena, and

Eyiati, Murat was always at the bead of so im-

mense a body of horse as to render success al-

most a matter of certainly ; and it was to the

weight of this formidable phalan.x, generally

eighteen or twenty thousand strong, that the Em-
peror mainly trusted for the gaining, as well as

completion,"of his victories. But Murat's genius

and daring in the field were equally conspicuous

when he had no such superiority to insure the

advantage. Napoleon's sense of these qualities

induced him to overlook his desertion of his post

after the Russian retreat, and subsequent advan-

ces towards the Allies; and his heroic courage

never appeared with brighter lustre than when
he threw a last radiance over the victories of the

emjiire at Dresden, and stemmed the torrent of

disaster at Leipsic.

The exterual uppearauce of Napoleon formed

a striking cotitrast to that of his royal brother-in-

law. When they rode together along the front

of the troops, Mtuat attiacled universal attention

by his conimaiiding figni-e, his superb theatrical

costume, the splendid trapping and beautiful tig-

ine of his horse, and the imposing military dig-

nity of bis air. This dazzling display contrasted

strangely, but characterislically, with the three-

cornered hat, dark sinlont, leather breeches,

huge boots, coipnleiit figure, and careless seat

on horseback, which have become immortal in

the representations of Napoleon. The impos-

ing aspect of Mnrat was, however, wetikened,

lather than heightened, by the rich and fanla.stic

dress which be wore. Dark whiskers on his

iiice contrasted with piercing bine eyes; his

abundant black locks spread over the neck of a

splendid Polish dress, open above the shoulders;

the collar was richly adorned with gold brocaile,

and from a splendid girdle of the same material

hung a light sabre, straight in the blade, after the .

manner of the ancient Roman, with the hilt set

in diamonds. Wide pantaloons, of a purple or «

scarlet color, richly embroidered with gold, and

boots of yellow leather, completed this singular ^

costume, which resembled rather the gorgeous

trappings of the melo-drama, than the compara-

tively simple unilbrm of modern times.

But its greatest distinction was a large tliree-

cornered liat, surmounted by a prolusion of inag- '

tiificeiit white ostrich feathers, rising from a broad

gold band, which enclosed besides a superb heron
~'

plume. His noble charger was set off with gor-

geous bridle and stirrups, richly gilt alter the_

Turkish fiishion, ami enveloped in trappings of

azure blue, the tint of the Italian sky, which also

was the prevailing color of his liveries. Above

this fantastic but dazzling atlire, he wore, in cold

weather, a magnificient pelisse of dark green

velvet, lined and fringed with the richest saliles.

When he rode beside Napoleon, habited after his

simple fiishion, in this theatrical costume, it ap-
,

peared a living image of splendid fidly contrast-

ing with the "naked majesty of thought. And
with whatever sentiments the fiintastic mngnifi-

cence o( the King of Naples might be regarded

on peaceful parades, they yielded to an involun-

tary feeling of respect when his white plume

was seen, like that of .Alexander the Great, ever

foremost in the ranks of war, jilnnging into the
'

thickest of the hostile ranks, regardless of the ft

shower of cannon balls for which it formed a

never-fiiiling mark; or when he was beheld re-

j

(urning from a charge, his sabre dripping wtrt
*

with the blood of tlie Cossacks, whom, in the

impetuosity of ovei flowing courage, he had chal-

lenged and slain in single combat.

—

Alison^s His-

tory of Europe.

Vermont Sugar. 'i

'The Monlpelier Watchman estimates that the

maple sucar produced in that State the present

season, at the low price of five cents |ier |iound,

will amount to one million of dollars. This will

make the quantity of Sugar about 20,000 hlids.

In 1840 the quantity was but 5500 hlids."— /f or-

ctsier Spy.
/. ,. I

In a journey .nbout the first day of Marcli
,

through and over tremendous snow banks, seventy

miles''norih, around the Lake Winnipiseogee and .

among the inountain.s, the greatest object of| at-

traction amidst the desolations of an old fashion-
|

eil winter bevond the ample barns and barn-

yards and the interior of comfortable houses was

"the numerous beautifiil second growth maple"

orchards : these orchards have well sup|ilanted

many apple orchards which had been set out ami J

cultivated lor the jiurpose of cider making in

by-gone year.s. If they are not now, they will iu }

a very few years he"sufiicient to furnish the

whole sup])l"y of sugar and molasses for the

Stair. These orchards make beautiful groves in

much of the pasture grounds—sometimes in

rocky runs where the feed is lint little injured.^

Ofleii there aie decayed or supernumerary trees

which are convenietitly used on the ground for
'

fuel in boiling away the sap. We saw in Loudon

in the midst of a very fine orchard a small su-

gar boilinn house in which kettles were set.

Some ma|ile orchards are so compact that the

sap fiom the trees may be collected by means

of troughs running over the orchard to the camp.

Where there are conveniences and good ar-

rangements a small number of hands may make

a large amount of eugur in a {i;w days. The
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first running of the sap ulvvnys prodHces the best
sugar. Tlie sii^ar season of New England Uists

only a few weeks: it is somet'unes pretty innoli
uli over in one lortnight. Tlie sap runs hest
in fair sunsiiiiiy (lays: when there is an out or
easterly wind it very seldom runs to much ad-
vantage.

Tlie following: hints and information in rela-
tion to sugar making are from the Albany Culti-
vator and Vermont Watchman :

" 1. Pay strict attention to cleanliness : carefully
strain the sap before putting it into the boilers.

2. As to boilers, common kettles should not he
used, as the sap in rising or falling as the fire is

increased or diminished, forms a crust, often
blunt, on the sides of the kettles, and this is more
or less mixed with the sap, discoloring it. Pot-
ash kettles may be used, taking care to set them
in a stone or brick arch so that only the bottom,
with a small portion of the sides, is exposed to
the fire—and then never let the sap get below the
top of the arch. Sheet or cast iroii vais, from
ten to twelve inches deep, set on the top of the
nrch so that only the bottom is exposed to the
fire, are best. These shoidd be three fijet wide,
and may be ten or tvvelve feet long if necessary.
This great length in i)ioportion"to the width,
saves fuel ; as a tire in the motnli of the arch (the
chimney being in opposite end) will heat the
whole length.

3. Strain the syrup when put in for "sugaring
off," and put in a pint of milk to each pail full.

4. Don't run the sugar in cakes, but "stiril
off." On this point sugar-makers differ.

yVe add some hints from another source.

—

Adds iuj(ue sugar, and puevent chryslalization.
Beware, then, ot sap that is soured, "or of using
tubs, liuckets, or kettles which are sour from any
cause. When the syrup is " sugared off;" put it

all in one deep vessel if possible, so that it may
be longer in cooling. The longer sui;ar is cool-
ing, the larger will be the grain. "Jn draining
sugar, it shoidd be kept in a'warm room, so that
the molasses in the sugar will be warm enough
to flow. Sugar refiners place their sugar in
moulds (eanheru or painted sheet-iron,) in the
shape of a sugar-loaf : common tunnels would
answer perhaps, the small end down, with a plug
at that end. These moulds are filled with hot
sugar, and placed over i)ans. Afterten ortwelve
liours, when the sugar is solid, the small plugs at
the bottom are taken out, and the bottom or tip
of the loaf of sng-ir is broken open with a wire,
to clear the way (or the molasses to flow. After
draining three or four days, the base of the loaf
is made perfectly level, imd a syrup, made by
dissolving in water the best refined sugar, is

poured iipon the loaf in the moulds to the depth
of an inch. This percolates through, dissolving
the mola.ssess matter, but not the chrystaline su-
gar. This process is called liquoring, and is re-
peated over and over again until the loaf is as
white as desirable. Thus refined sugar is man-
aged

;
and if rare be taken in all the processes,

from the sap to the sugar, to keep all c/fa)i, we
presume that this process may be adopted and
result in good maple loaf sugar—good enough
for any body. In Jndia the same kind of moulds
are used

; but instead of pouring syrup upon the
loaves, they are covered with moist leaves, or
with a mixture of clay and water. In either case
the water or moisture is the agent for carrving off
the niolas.ses. Set the loaves in a hot ("not too
hot) oven to dry them thoroughly, afier thev have
been drained.

We gather these hints from descriptions of
sugar-making in the Indies East and West. ]f
any body is disposed to make experiment.-^, let
lis hear of the results.

Pri.nting.—Go into one of our civic printing
ofScfs, from which is daily leading forth the
bright impress of the rditniial minil in charac-
ters that shall never lade or die. Behold the
swift winged mercuries of the press visiting eve-
ry temple of science, every edifice from which
knowledge can iin|)ait its stores, gathering it to-
gethi r and sending it forth anon to the thousands
of minds in each of which it is immortal. There
IS more to astonish the mind itself, much more,
in one of these printing offices, than in the cala-
coml s of Egy|.t, the sable magi of the east, (he
sages cif anti(|nily, or the hidden oracles of Del-
phi

;
t' cse morning and these evening sheets,

goiug forth abroad into tire world, a.^gimilating

mind wiih mind, and making man the neighbor
of his fellow man in spite of distance, mountains
or intervening seas. Here, then, in the "art pre-
servative of all arts," do we find the gem, the ele-
ment, the living maieiial of early liistory and (he
triumph of nund over matter.
God Was the tirst printer, lie gave from bis

awful baud, amid the thunder and blackness of
Sinai the tablets of stone, on which was printed
the mind of God. The decalogue of all the
moral law, the claims of iimn u|)on man, and of
God upon all.

Priming is the art that shall go down to latest
years, to remotest posterity, to nmumerable mil-
lions yet unborn of God. the thoughts of men
who are living now; of men who lived centu-
ries since; they defv time, and the printed in-
scrijitof these men shall live, too full of soul to
be put into the grave wilii their perishable bodies.
It was a bright thought of that author, who in his
dying moments was just able to ask if the proofs
of his last works were corrected—"all correct-
ed?" "Yes, all." "Then 1 shall have a com-
plete edition in glory '."—J. JV. Maffilt.

Tlie Silk Business at Auburn.
Those who believe widi us, that the only ob-

stacles to the success of the culture and mann-
(itcture of silk in this country, are such as can lie

easily removed by perseverance and the capital
necessary for its manufacture, will rejoice at the
success which has attended the effort which lias

been made to introduce this business into the
Auburn prison, by the enlightened and well di-

rected efforts of Mr. Polhemns, the Agent of that
inslitutioii. It will be seen from the following
Report, rei^ently made to the Legislature, that

notwithstanding all the obstacles attendant on
the introduction of a new business, it has been
made sufficiently profitable to pay as large an
amount tor the labor of the prisoners, as any
other branch of industry affords:

—

Report of the Agent of the State Prison at Auburn.
The effort to introduce the manufacture of silk

was commenced by the agent, on the 20th of
May, 1841, at the suggestion of the Governor.
A single throwing mill was purchased, and a
small quantity of cocoons was purchased in the
vicinity of Auburn. Two convicts were assign-
ed to the business, one of whom was employed
in turning the wheel, and the other in preparing
and serving the cocoons. After six months, four
other throwing mills, built in the prison, were
set in o|)eration in the same manner, with an ad-
dition of eight convicts. In April last, water
power was provided, and soon afterwards, five

other tlnowiug mills were put in operation, oiie

of which was |iurchased, and the other built

here. Two machines were subsequently added,
and in August last, a steam engine was substi-

tuted on the fnlure of the water power. The
effort had attracted some attention abroad, and a
full and regular supply of cocoons was received,

at |)rices varying from three to four dollars per
bushel.

The machinery and apparatus now consists of
the steam engine, 12 throwing mills furnished

with G4 spindles, 12 bobbing wheels, 12 station-

ary wire swifts, pair of upright swifts, 8 pair

of horizontal swifts, 1 drying rack, 2 quilling

mills and apparatus, I set ot reeling pins, 10
seventy-two inch reels, 12 forty-four inch reels,

1 band maker, a dye bouse with kettles, iinple-

menls and fixtures, and other utensils and ini|)le-

ments. The value ot' the machinery, utensils,

and implements, is .§2,11.5, which may be as-

sumed as the cost, and of course, includes the

labor of the convicts in constructing the same.
The toice employed in the nianiiliiclure of silk,

has been increased from two to forty convicts,

and ibe aggregate labor of the whole since the

commencement, is 8,tiG2 days.

The table hereto annexed, exhibits the result

of the operation. The aggregate value of the

avails of silk m;mufactiued, in sewing silks, twist

and tiibric, together with the materials and pro-

ducts on hand at low rale market prices, is

1^12,763 26
The whole expense of the manufac-

ture, exclusive of the labor em-
ployed, is 9,7(Tt) 51*

Leaving the sum of $3,99G 75

" Of this sum, 58|4'6 went into ti.e hands of farnicrs,

for co«oon5 and reeled silk.— tV«.

for the avails of the labor and interest on the
cnpitol

; etiual to 34 cents and 6 mills per day,
for the labor of each convict. A reference to
the agent's nnnual rejiort will show that this
average is equal to that of the products of the
labor of convicts under the conlracls in mechan-
ical departments.
The sewing silk produced is .superior to the

imported article, in strength and softness of tex-
ture, in smoothness and in color, and is preferred
wherever both have been tiiirly cotnpared.
The operation was begun merely as an experi-

ment; neither the agent nor the operatives had
any practical acquaintance with the manufacture.
The chief part of the machinery has been not

only constructed, but invented here ; consequent-
ly, there have been hindrances, delays, expenses,
and losses, which could not occur in a business
conducted with the advantages of skill and ex-
perience.

The cost of the material has been far greater
than it would have been, had there been any
general attention to silk culture in the country.
The products encountered prejudices in the mar-
ket, and the market value of such products has
been depreciating, while the cost of the material
has not diminished. When these facts are con-
sidered in connection with the machinery pro-
vided, together with the material and products
on hand, and the condition of the busines.», and
the fiscal condition of the prison, the agent lias

no hesitation in declaring that the business may
be conveniently enlarged during the present year,
so as to increase the force employed to an hun-
dred men, with an increase of profits exceeding
fifty per cent. ; and that it may be so extended as
ultimately to employ all the convict labor which
can be assigned to it, consistently with a proper
conduct and management of the prison.

The agent therefore feels himself authorized
to congratulate the Inspectors on the successful
introduction of a new, most interesting, and most
useful department of iudusiry; which can be
rendered at least as profitable as other modes of
employing the convicts, while it is e.xempt from
objections on every side. The financial advan-
tages thus secured, could scarcely be exaggera-
ted, since the results fortunately appear at a time
when more than an hundred of the convicts are
left unemployed by the operation of the law of
1842, designed to jirotect the mechanical labor
of our fellow citizen against competition in the
penitentiaries. But these advantages are incon-
siderable, compared with the general and lasting
benefits which must result from the successful
establishment of the silk culture and manufac-
ture in the L'niled Slates, a <lepartnient of indus-
try that hasenricbed and aggrandized every coun-
try by which it has been adopted.
The manufactory here will give the necessary

impulse to the silk culture, while it will present
a model and furnish instruction to our fellow
citizens who may desire to engage in the manu-
facture ; and by its successful results, encourage
the employment of capital in the production of
fabrics, which, tliongb more generally used bv
the opulent, are slill regarded as among the most
indis|'ensable articles consumed in every civil-

ized countrv.

HENRY POLIIEMUS. Agent.
State Prison, Auburn, Feb. I, 1843.

The Swallow.—Kaim, in his travels in A-
merica, tells a pretty anecdote of the swallow,
which be says was related to him by a lady of
great respectability, who was a witness of the
tiict. A cou|)le of swallows built their nest in a
stable belonging to the lady in question, and the

female laid eggs in the nest, and was about to sit

on them. Some days after, the male was seen
flying .ibout the nest, sometimes silting on a nail

near it, and uttering a very |)laintive note which
betrayed his uneasiness. On a nearexaniination,

the female was found iind in her nest; fiom
which she was removed, and her body thrown
away. The male went to sit njion the eggs, but

after being about two hours on them, and [lerhaps

finding the business loo troublesome, he went
out and returiieil in the afternoon with another
female who sat upon the nest, and afterwards

ted llie young ones, till they were able to provide

for themselves.

He that lives on his money, is wiser than he
that lives for his money.
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We extract the following st.iteinents relative

to Preniiuiii Fnrins in Massachusetts, selecte<l

fioin a miniber of others, from the New England

Farmer.
In the first case Mr. Morgan sliows that much,

very much may he done upon a poor run down

farm in a short space of time. The town where

he resides, itself a manulacturing town, is not far

from Springfield on Connecticut river; arid the

advantage of a near cash market enables him to

en^a-^e hired help with the assurance that he can

pay it fronj the proceeds of his larm. This gen-

tleman has in a short time brought out such a

production as we seldom find on a farm so far

in the interior.

The second case is in the township of Adams,

Berkshire county, a town not very far from the

southwesterly corner of Vermont, and easterly

i ne of Renssalaer county. New York ; that town

is likewise an extensively manufacturing town.

fAs in the other case, so in thin, the practical

.ariner will be interested in the process by which

he farmer makes sure gains.

From the JSew-Eiigland Farnier.

Premium Farms.

Stalemenis of the successful competilors for the Pre-

miums on Farms offered hj the Massachusetts So-

cietyfor the Promotion of Agriculture.

FRANKLIN MORGAN'S STATEMENT.
Answer to questions put:

1st. My farm contains J-15 acres.

2d. The soil is loamy, excejit a small part,

which is light soil.

3d. I plow 7 or 8 inches deep.

4th. Effects of deep plowing.—On three

acres light thin soil, I have plowed deep, and

in 1841 turned in a crop of clover about the time

it commenced flowering. The same season 1

sowed it to buckwheat, and seeded it at the same

time with herds-grass, redtop and clover. This

season have cut at least 1 1-2 tons excellent hay

to the acre.

5th. Best method of improving soils.—The

loamy soil is mostly put to mowing and pastur-

ing. When the land becomes bound down, I

Iiarrow with a heavy drag, about the 20th April,

and seed with the usual tpiantity of grass seed.

The result has been, in some instances, tour-fold

the quantity of grass. In addition to harrowing,

1 have usually plowed a strip of the lot, and

heaped it up with about 3 pecks of lime to the

cord. This compost is spread at the rate of about

12 loads to the acre.

6th. 1 till 21 acres: 12 of oats, nianured with

15 load conjpost to the acre, and harrowed in

with the oats ; (3 acres to corn and 3 to potatoes.

7th. The manure is applied in compost.

8th. I spread on, and plow in, about 15 loads to

the acre, when I plant, and at planting time put

manure and plaster liberally in the hill.

9th. Green-sward I plow flat, manure it on the

surface, harrow thoroughly and plant.

10th. I mow of upland 25 acres. Eight acres

this season, averaged 3 tons per acre ;
the re-

mainder, something over 2 tons per acres. Herds-

grass stood 4 1-2 feet high, and some measured 5

feet 3 inches.

11th and 12tl). 1 do not irrigate.

13. Thirty acres, lowland mowing. Quality,

herds-grass, clover and English (or fine grass.)

Average, 2 tons jier acre. Since 183"J, 1 have

very much improved this ground by ditching and

manuring,—more than double the quantity and

improved the quality.

14th. In the fall of 1839, commenced with 3

acres low miry ground, so soft that oxen could

not get over. I first made a ditch around, and

then carted gravel. Employed three men and

two teams (one yoke oxen each) for three weeks.

It is now hard. Manured and plastered two

years past. Mowed last year for the first time.

—

This season have cut Jgfio crops— herds-grass,

clover and English grass: should judge about

four tons to the acre, both crops included.

15th. Had six acres in corn. First spread on

ten loads compost to the acre, and plowed it in
;

then spread the same quantity on the surface,

and harrowed thoroughly. Rolled the seed in

plaster, and planted three feet apart.

16th. Potato land prepared as for corn. Cut

large potatoes, and plant as near even with the

surface as convenient, and haul earth ui>tothem.

Planted Long-red or Merinos for stock, and

Carter potatoes (so called) for table use.

17lh. No other vegetalsles.

18th. Twelve acres of oats, wheat and rye

n)ixed, were sowed 20th September. Laud
planted to potatoes last year, and prepared as for

potatoes this season : plowed tsvice last spring:

sowed 3 bush, per acre ; 2 1-2 oats and 1-2 bush,

wheat and rye. Aveiage yield per acre, 40

Luish.

19th. 12 acres laid down to grass 20th April.

12 lbs, clover and 1-2 bush, herds-grass sowed

with spring grain.

20th. Means of manure making.— Last year

fatted 28 hogs. I furnished them with muck
from the banks of ditches, turf from the road-

side, weeds and every thing of the kind 1 could

collect. Fatted tjt5 wethers, which I sold lor

.$585. Also fatted 57 oxen and wintered 51 head

cows, steers, and young cattle, and one span of

horses. My entire stock was kept on cut feed.

The whole labor ])erformed by two men. I am
fully persuaded this process is a great saving of

fodder—1 think at least 20 per cent. Carted from

my barn 767 loads manure last spring.

'21st. Have now 103 head cattle: 24 horses fit-

ting lor market, and have 97 sheep. One barn

is 123 feet long by 36. One shed 48 feet by 20
;

one 55 by 20; and one 36 by 19: all the sheds

are 16 ft. posts. They are all filled with hay:

have sold 7 tons besides, and stacked out .32 ox-

wagon loads. Oats all put in stables. Have a

cellar imder the whole barn: can drive in with

cart and oxen. Nearly all my manure is cover-

ed.

22(1. Cows i>art native and l)art high bred Dur-

hanis. I njust give the IJurham cows very

much the preference for the dairy or for fatten-

ins;. They are quick to take on flesh as soon as

we leave off milking them.

23d. When raising calves, I put two with one

cow, and let them run in the pasture.

24th. Have only tnade butter and cheese for my
family's use ; and rented the remainder of my
cows for $20 each, and kee|i them through the

season.

3oth. 1 have 97 sheep—mixture of Southdowns
and Bakewells: 30 fat wethers produced 174 lbs.

clean wool : ewes average about 4 lbs. each. In

winter, give them privilege of sheds, with plenty

of water in the yard. Feed them on cut feed

through the winter. Lambs dropped in Februa-

ry and March :—did not lose a single one.

26tli. Kept 28 hogs. Average weight, 329 lbs.

Cross of Berkshire and Yorkshire.

27th and 28th. Through the summer and fore

part of fall, fed them on raw jiotatoes and ap-

ples, with one bushel of corn once in two days,

buried in holes in the muck, for them to root

over. Carted from my hog-pen last spring, 443

loads manme. See answer to question 20, (or

materials for making manure.
29th. Hired help.—F'our men employed for

nine months each, at $13 per month : and six in

addition through baying, at §1 per day.

30th. Have about 100 apple trees. Part en-

grafted. Feed all, except choice fruit, to hogs.

31st. Have no other fruit trees worth describ-

ing.

32d. Have neither canker-woims nor borers.

33d. Allow no anient spirits on the farm.

This farm I pmchased in the fall of 18.39, for

§2140, with the crops included, which then

amoimted to only 35 brish. corn, 40 of oats, 120

of potatoes, and not exceeding 25 tons day. It

had been worn out and run down by bad n)an-

agement; fences and buildings decayed. Had
hut one small barn, which bad been suflicient to

receive the crops. I have used this season, six

tons plaster atjd ten casks lime. I have not less

than 150 tons hay and 20 of rowen—and could

have cut 50. FKANKLIN MORGAN.
Palmer, 1842.

CLF.MF.NT Harrison's statement.
1st. My farm consists of 225 acres of improved

land.

2d. The soil is sand, loam, gravel and clay.

3d. I plow about .5 inches deep.

4th. Deep ploughing makes a more dmable
soil.

5th. To improve my land I plow in dung, and
seed down with a grain crop, without hoeing.

6th. I till about 25 acres a year, and put 20

loads of dung to the acre.

7th. My manure is applied in its green state.

8th. I spread and harrow in my irjanure in all

cases, with an addition of dmig in the hill (when
planted with uorn or potatoes.) from my hog
vault.

9th, I plant green-sward the first year, but seed

it down the second year, in all cases.

lOih. 1 mow about 15 acres of upland ; the

average, one and a half tons to the acre : when
the land gives but one ton, I plow it immediate-

ly-

11th. I irrigate five acres, but no longer than

the water runs roily: too much water makes sour

hay.

12th. I mamue no land except on the furrow;

harrow it in while spreading, to keep it from
waste by the sun.

13ih. I plow all my Ujowing land; if swampy
or wet, 1 drain it, and in a dry season of the year

plow in dung and seed it down ; and in lieu of

swamp grass get timothy and redtop, and this

year had a large crop, thick at the bottom, but not

so much seed.

i4th. If the bog land cannot be drained, I

should recommend to cart on sand.

15th. I planted four acres of corn this season.

I take my poorest dry nieadow, turn it over, cart

on about 20 loads of dung, harrow it in, furrow it

both ways three feet apart; put half a shovelfull

of dung from my hog vault in a hill; soak my
seed in saltpetre ; roll it in jilaster

;
plant it care-

fully and hoe three times. The average yield is

fioiii 50 to 90 bushels to the acre;— last year, the

committee called it 95 to the acre.

16tl]. 1 planted two acres of potatoes. I pre-

pare the ground as for corn; plant two by three

feet apart ; apply long manure in the hill, and

seed with my largest potatoes—(11 hills this year

made a busliel.) Plant four ditlerent kinds : for

feeding, the flesh-colored and old white. My ta-

ble ))otatoes do not yield so much.

17tl]. Raised no other field vegetable this

year-.

18th. I sowed 15 acres of oats, 16acresof bar-

ley, and 12 acres of rye. Last fall, all crops

were very stout—more than a common yield. I

recommend barley to seed after. In the spring,

I seeded down 25 acres to meadovv,witli one peck

of timothy seed to the acre ; if mixed with clo-

ver, a less quantity : this is a plenty, as you see

on my land I sow three bushels of oats or barley

per acre.

19th. I sometimes sow wet land in August af-

ter mowing; dung it on the furrow; and after

sowing it, cover it with the litter from my thresh-

ing floor. Too riuicli grass seed can be sown on

an acre, as well as other seeds.

20th. I make manure in a vault, in which I

keep six or eight hogs for that purpose; I cart in

earth, ashes, lime, all the filth of the house, and

all I can get from low places.

21st. My stock consists of four oxen, five cows,

four two-year olds, fiim- yearlings, four calves

—

all of the Durham and Devonshire breed—rim

into a cherry-red color. I keep one pair of horses

and 600 sheep. 1 have one barn 72 feet long by

38 wide—32 feet posts, with basement story and

cellar; one barn 60 by 40 feet, ','3 feet posts, with

basement story ; one barn 40 by 34 feet, 21 feet

posts, with basement story ; also one more barn,

40 by 30 feet, 15 feet posts, with sheds attached

sufficient to house 300 sheep. My manure is

covered.

22d. My cows are, as before mentioned, mixed
breeds.

23d. My calves I take from the cow at six days

old, and bring them up by hand.

24th. 1 make butter and cheese for my own
use.

25th. The number of sheep I wish to keep is

500—sometimes overrun and sometimes fall short

of this. My sheep are of mixed Merino and Sax-

ony breeds. I expose about 200 ewe.-<, from

which I raise 150 lambs upon an average : they

come in May. 1 feed my sheep in boxes in the

winter, under cover. They yield from 3 to 3 1-2

lbs. of wool to the head, and it takes about 1 cwt.

of hay to grow one pound o( wool.

26th. I keep eight hogs and seven pigs: breed,

Berkshire mixed with China. Made 2700 pounds

of pork.

27ih. Through the summer I feed with the

wash of the house and mow clover for them. I

also bury corn in the vault, with a view to make
them stir uj) my dung. I fat them by boiling po-
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tatoes and [uimpkins, triixing in while hot, barley

meal, to sciiki it.

98th. 1 t:il<e ahout 40 loads of maniue from

my ho{.' sly. !t is made as stated in answer 20.

t^ytli. I employ five hands in the months ol

A|)rU and l\Iav,at 50 cents a day and board ;
from

the 1.5lh of July till 1 get through hayinjr, I em-

ploy 8 hands at .«1 ; utter haying, two hands by

the monlli, at 50 cents a day.

30th. My apple trees are 100 in number ;
about

one-half grafted fruit. I have a plenty grow, but

living in a manufacturing neighborhood, 1 catinot

save enough for my family's use. I have 50

young tiees.

31st. I have plums, cherries, cranberries, pears

and quinces.

33d. My trees have not been attacked by

woirns.

33d. I use no ardent spirits on or about iny

farm.

1 cut about twice as much hay as 1 formerly

dill. My barns are all tiill, and half of the

floors.

With respect to the agricultural cause, I beg

leave to submit this to you inspection.

CLEMENT H.AKRISON.
Mams, Oct. 25, ^8i'i.

Lvdia Darrah.

The superior otiiccrs of the Hritish army, were

accustomed to bold their considtations on all

subjects of impoitance at llie house of William

and Lydia Dariab, members of the Society of

Friends, iunnediately opposite to the quarters of

the Commander-in-chief, in Second street. It

was in December, in the year that they occupied

the city, that the Adjutant General of the army
desired Lydia to have an apartment prepared for

the rece|ition of himself and frieiuls, and to or-

der her fimiily early to bed, adding, vvlieii ready

to ilepart, nolice shall be given to you to let us

out, and to extinguish the fire and candles. The
manner of delivering ibis order, especially that

part of it which commanded ibe early retirement

of her IJunily, strongly excited Lydia's ciiriosily,

and deteiniined her, if possible, to discover the

mystery of their meeting. Approaching without

shoes, the room in which the conference was

lield, and placing her ear to the Uey-hole, she

heard the order read for the troops to quit the

'city on the night of the 4lh, to attack the Am-
erican army encampi^d at White Marsh. Jleturn-

ins immediately to her room, she laiil herself

down, but in a little while, a loud knocking at

the door, which lor some time she pretended not

to hear, proclaimed the inlentinn of the (larly to

re I ire.

Having let them out, she again sought her bed,

but not to sleep; the agitation of her mind pre-

cluded the possibility of enjoying it. She tliungbt

only of the dangers that threatened the lives ol

thousands of her countrymen, and believing it to

be in her power to avert the evil, determined at

all hazards to afiprize General Washington of his

danger. Telling her husband, at early dawn,
that flour was wauling lor domestic purposes,

and that she should go to Frankfort to obtain it,

she repaired to Head Quarters, got access

General Howe, and obtained permi-ssion to pass

the British lines. Leaving her bag at the mi"
Lydia now pressed forwaiil towards the Ameri-
can army, and meeting Captain Allen M'Lean
an officer, from his superior intelligence and ac-

tivity, selected by General Washington to gain

intelligence, discovered to him the important se-

cret, obtaining bis promise not to jeopardize her

safety by telling from whom he bad obtained it.

Captain M'Lean, with all speed, informed the

Commander-in-Chief of his danger, who, ( f

course, took every necessary step to baffle the

contemplated enter|)rise, and to show the enemy
that the was |)repared to receive ihein. Lulia

returned home with her flour, secretly watched
the movements of the I5ritisli army, and saw
them depart. Her an.\iety during their absence
was excessive, nor was it lessened when on their

return, the Adjutant General summoning her to

his apartment, and locking the door with an ail

of mystery, demanded, " Whether any of the

family were up on the night that he bad received

company at her house .'" She told him, "that

without an exception, ihey bad all relired at 8
o'clock." " You, I know, Lydia, were asli;ep,

for I knocked at your door three times before

you heard me; yet, although I am at a loss to

conceive who gave the information of our in-

tended attack to General Washington, it is cer-

tain that we were betrayed ; for, on arriving near

his encampment, we found his cannon mounted
— his troops under arms, and at every point so

perlt'Ctly prepared to receive us, that we were
pompelled, like fools, to make a retrograde move-
iiieiil, without inflicliiig on our enemy any man-
ner of injury whatsoever."

Culture of Hops.

A deep rich loam, rather heavy than light,

with a porous sub-soil, is the best soil for the hop.

Air should have free access to the plantation, but

if protected by woods on the north aiulnoilb-

west, the efl'eia will be good. 'J'be neighborhood

of swamps should be avoided, as they aif apt to

IM'odiice mildew. The soil must be fitted by

deep and tine ploughing, and repented harrowing,

so as to destroy all weeds, and make the soil as

mellow and tine ;is possible. They must be

planted in rows, six or eight feet apart, each

way ; at 8 teet, there will be (j80 hills to the acre
;

at (3 ti-et, 1,210. Hops are planted in the spring,

and by cuttings and sets from older plantations;

each set should have two joints, or eyes; and

are generally, some six inches in length. The
ground is marked out into s(|tiaies, at the proper

distance; and where the tiirrows cross, a shovel

full or two of compost manure is put in ; on this,

a qiuintily of earth is drawn to make a hill ; and

in this, five or six sets, at intervals of six inches,

are placed. The bops produce nothing the first

year, and a crop of' potatoes, roots, or corn, is

usually taken oft" It should be a hoed crop, to

keep the tjrouud clean.

The hops require hoeing and hilling annually ;

and a dressing of manure is ajiplied every three

years. The vines, the first year, are not allowed

to spread ; but are twisted into a bundle on the

bill, so as not to iiilerf'eie wilh the other cro|).

The secontl year, in the spring, the hills are

opened, the old vines cut awav, the earth loosen-

ed, suckers cut away around the edges of the

hills, and nothing allowed lo remain that will

injure the principal roots, or interfere wilh tlirir

throwing out stioug shoots. The poles may tie

set in April; they should be some 12 feet in

length, and stout eiiougb to resist the wind.

Ahout 3 poles will be best lor eacii hill, placed

so as to give a full exposure to the south. They
must be set firmly, with an iron bar, and the

earth rammed closely around them. The vines,

after they have grown to a proper length, must
be seemed lo the poles by dried rushes, or strips

of bass, two strong shoots to each pole, and all

the rest must he cut away.
The value of the bop, depending on the quan-

tity of lupulin, or yellow powder, it contains,

should never be [licked as it sometimes is, nniil

that part is fully developed, or in other words,

not uuiil it is ripe. This is known by the yel-

lowish hue of the boo, or by examining it, and it

should llicii be gathered, with as little delay as

possible. The bop should be gathered in dry

weather, and when it is free fiom dew. For
gathering, a frame is used, upon which a cloth is

liiiiig by tenter hooks, and around which the

pii-kers, generally v\omen, stand, while the hops

.lie cut off at the root, ami brought carefully M
them by them. When full, the cloib with ibc

hops, is removed lo the ilryiu!; house, where lliey

are kiln dried, and bagged liir market. The
process of kiln drying should be completed as

fast as the hops are galliered, lo prevent their

acquiring an uupli'asant flavor from the moisture
they contain. When dried, ihey are packed in

bags, pressed in closely, and firmly sewed up,

and are now ready tin- market. Every step in

the process of ilryiiig, must be performed with

neatness, and a regard to the saving of the pe-

culiar principle to wlii(!h the hop owes its value.

The product of the hop is variable, ami must ho

considered rather an uncerlaiii cro|). From 10

to 15 cwl. |ier acre may be considered a medium
crop; though it has reached fiom 20 to 24 cwt.

A |)laiitation will last, well tended, from 12 to 15

years, when its renewal becomes necessary.

—

Cidlivalor.

own both to the foreign, both to the sumptnous
fashions of the deposed nobles, and the filthy

raggedness of the sansculott.s Frizzled and
coifl'e, not a hair was out of order, not a speck
lodged on the surface of the blue coat, not n
wrinkh; crumpled the snowy vest, with its under
relief of delicate pink. At the first glance, you
might have seen in that fiici; nothing but tin; ill

fiivored features of a sickly coimtenanci! ; at u
second glance you would piuceive it bad a pow-
er, a character of its own. The foiebead, though
low and compressed was not without that «p-
pearance of thought and intelligence which, it

may be observed, that br(;aillli beiweeu the eye-

brows almost invariably gives; the lips were
firm and tightly drawn togciber, yet ever and
anon they trembled and wiilbed restlessly. The
eyes, sullen an<l gloomy, were yet piercing, and
full of a concentrated vigor, that did not seem
supported by the thin feeble frame, or the green

lividness of tlie hues which told of anxiety and
disease.

'•Such was Maximilinn Robespierre. Such the

chamber over the Meuuisiers shop, whence issu-

ed the edicts that launched armies on their ca-

reer of glory, and ordained an iulificial conduit,

to carry off the blood that deluged the uictropo-

li.s of the most marshal people on the globe!

Such was the man who had resigned a judicial

appointment (the early object oi' his ambition),

rather than violate his philanthropic principles,

by subscribing lo the death of a single fellow

creature ! Such was tlie virgin enemy to capital

punishment, and such Bulcher Dirtnlor, now, was
the man whose pure and rigid manners, whose
incorruptible honesty, whose hatred to the ex-

cesses that tempt lo love and iirine, would, had he

died five years earlier, l.ave left behind him llie

model tiir prudent fathers and careful citizens lo

place before their sons. Such was the man wl o

seemed to have no vice, till circumslan.-es, th.-t

hot bed, brought Hirtb ihe two, which in ordinary

times lie ever llie deepest and most hilent in n

man's heart

—

cowardice and etwi/. To one of
these sources is to be traced every murder that

master-spirit coimnitted. His cowardice was of

a peculiar and strange sort, for it was accompa-
nied wilh the most nnscrnpnlous and determin-

ed will, a will that JVapoleon reverenced."

Kobespierre.

"He was alone, yet he sat erect, formal, stifl",

precise, as if in liis very home he was not at

ease. His dress was in harmony with his pos-

ture and chamber ; it afl'tctcd u neatness of its

Analyses of Indian Corn and Ruta Raga.

To the Editor of tlie JVcw England Farmer

:

Dear Sir—In your last " eek's paper, yon ex-

pressed a wish for analyses of Indian corn and of
rnta baga. They are herew'nh enclosed—and
for the purpose of comparison, potatoes are add-
ed.

100 lbs. of— C'or». Ruta Baga. Potatoes.
Contain ol' Frcsti dug. FrRsh dug.

Flesh-forming princi-

ples—Gluten, albu-

men, &c. 1.2(; 1. 2.07

Fal-forming princi-

ples—as Gum, sugar,

starch, woody fibre,

oil, &c. 88.43 13. 24..34

Water, 9. 85. 72.

Salts, 1.31 1. 1.3!)
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cnmliiiintion with tlips>e tissiie:=, or in cijrtain se-.

cretions and excrotiniia. As tlii^ pigments of the

nniinal lissiics ;iri' ideiitiral in coiMiiosilion with

certain parts of vi>j;clal)les, which alone form
them, we may infer, thai in the animal and veiie

table systems, the -salts perform similar part;".

Rigid analysis wonid prohahly sIkhv that the salts

are .nlways pro|iortional to the tiesh-formiiij; prin-

ciples. As in the animal lioily. the salts form imi

fat, so in the voiretalile, they form not a part of

starch, fliim, sn;.'ar, wood. Essential they are to

tlie formation of the filant, liy whieh the tiit-forni-

inir principles are prodnceil, and e(pially essen-

tial to the jjrowth of the animal body. How ihey

net, is unknown. It is determined by chemistry,

that the salts form certain definite proportions of
certain parts of the body. We may infer then,

that their action is, to fnrin only the snbstances

of which they are essential elements. If suppli-

ed in quantity frreater than the body reqifn'es to

form these elemeins, they would |>roliably be e.\-

creted as n.seless I'ldess then, you have son)e

evidence that salts act on animaU, as in some
cases on plants, to increase bulk and develope-

ment, the position that salts e.xert "a greater ac-

tion, in proportion to their quantity, upon the

animal system, than the orfranized matters," re-

qifn-es farther proof Now this proof, chemistry
expects from practice<l cattle-feeders and stock-

raisers. The analyses above, comjiared with your
experience, may throw some lisht upon the sub-

ject.

With regard, Jam your ob't serv't.

SAM'L. L. DANA.
Lowell, Feb. 28, 1843.

AORICDLTURE A SlTBJF.CT FOR StUUT.—"If
there was ever a subject iiresenting I'ood for

intellectual inquiry, that subject is agriculture,

invtdvini.', as it <lo>s, the most subtle operations,

and the deepest myst"ries of nature. It is the mind
which constitutes the tri.e diirnily of our nature.

Without it, man would be a mere machine ; with

it, lie becomes a divinity. It is for the farmers to

come to a knowlerlge of the true character of
their great calling, and place it where it belongs,

among the liberal professions, iind among the

most exalted of sciences. Formerly, whenever
there was a lame or delormed child in the fanfdy,

it Wiis thought lie would do lor a tailor or a min-
ister ; and if he was a dunce or a bloukheail, he

would answer for a liirmer. These prcpidices

are gone, and that stock is nearly worked out.

Agricidture is assuming its proper place among
the pursuits of itieii; and, yielding to none mider
heaven, in nsefidness, in honesty, and intrinsic

respectability, let us seek to prove, that while it

presents objects to call out and interest, it is

every way wortiiy of the application of the

Jiighest talents which ever fell to the lot of man.
"I have already said that the glory of man is

bis ir.ind. If his animal nature is curious, and
wonderl'nl, his iniellectual nature is transcendent

and divine. This places him at the head of the

animal creation. In his miuil .are the secret

sources of that energetic amhorily, which sub-

jects the most powerliil elements of the physical

world to his sceptre, and makes him the 'mon-
arch of all lie snrvevs.' We see every where,

what an influence .and standinij the high cnltiva-

lion of the mind cives to every man u ho li.is it

in conmumity. No official sl.itiou; jio m:iss of

wealth so elevates a man; ami even if \\e were
cursed with tlie tiristocratii^ distinciions which
prevail in otiier (oimtries, such is the spreading

influence of intelligence, that the cidiivaiion of

the mind would eu.ilile the man lo triniiiph over

them all. To attain excellence in any art, the

princi|iU'S of that .art require to In' made the ob-

jects of specific iiupfiry and study.

"In order to a successful practice, the tu't must
be learnt as well as the science—the execution

as well as the theory. The best prospect of

success is when they are uni;ed ; when si-icnce

directs the application of ,art, and ail in its turn

riemonstrates the lesson of scieii'-e.

"None of the labors of the farm, excepting
wbere tliey are excessive, require any intensity

of application nr any abstraction of mind, which
would interfere with the most active exercise of

t!ie intellectual powers on subjects quite foreign

fiom tlie farmer's immediate occiqialion. He
may comnnine intimately with nature even when
bending over his hoe; lie may talk reverentially

with God about hie wotider-workiiig providence,

from between the handles of his plow : and lie

may olten in his fields hear the deep voice of a

divine pliiloso|ihy speaking lo his soul, as the
shepherds heard a message from heaven, while
lliey were counting the stars and watching their

sleeping flocks upon the plains of JJabylon.

—

Colman's Ainicuttund Address at Rochester.

From the (Cleveland Daily Herald.

The Dairy.—-Treatment of Cows.—Butter
Making.

Change of Pastures.—To insure the production
of the largest quantity of butter, a frequent
change of pasture is required. A farm should
be so fenced that the cows can be changed into

a different lot every four ur five days.

Hatting.—A constant and full supply of salt

should lie before our cows in some secure place.

They will eat moderately what they require. If
only occasionally furnished, they often take it in

quantities so large, as to act medicinally to their

injury.

it corrects almost any bad quality of the milk,
arising from the eating of aromatic, or bitter

herbs, and also much of the natural animal
odor, that frequently impairs the sweetness of
butter.

Driving—kind treatment.—Many a faithful cow
lias been seriously injured by a careless boy
driving her furiously to and from the pasture.

All harsh treatment of any kind, as scolding,
striking, kiiiking, &.c. is also detrimental. I have
known mtiny cows rendered worthless from
these causes. The utmost kindness and gentle-
ness of manner must be shown on the part of
those who manage our slock.

Milking.—This process should be done syste-

matically, at regular periods of the day. Sun-
rise and sunset are perhaps the best periods; for

immediately after the one, and before the other,

cows in hot weather feed to the best advantaire.

They are so much creatures of habit, that the
milker shoiilil be changeil as rarely as possible.

A stranger is always regarded as an unwelcome
visiter, by a milch cow.

Cleantinc.is ivilh the idoisils.—The pans, pails,

strainers, bowls, churn, and every implement
employed in butter making, must not only he
well washed, luit they must be thoroughly scald-

ed with boiling hot water, and be perfectly dried
afterwards, either in the sun or before a fire.

This must he repeated every lime they are used.
Merely pouring l)oiling water upon them when
loaded with sour milk or cream, will only serve
to scald in the liad flavor, if i may use the ex-
pression. Wash them at first, and then scald
them thoroughly, if you would have sweet but-

ter.

There are certain filthy practices which slat-

terns liill into, that should be corrected—such
as wetting the cow's teals with milk, and jier-

milling it lo drop into the pail— milking in the
morning without washing the hands, &c.

.Milk-house and Inillery.—In hot weather a good
spiiiig-house is necessary for the making of l)ut-

ter. It must he constructeil of either brick or
stone, and in no instance of wood, as that article

never fails, in such a sirualion, to become moul-
dy, and impair the flavor of butter. It must be
built so that it can be thoroughly ventilated. A
window should be placed on the north, east, and
west sides, which must be liirnished on the out-

side with wire gauze screens, and on the inside

with tight shutters. During the day, the shutters
must be dosed, and at night must he raised.

A spring may be dispensed with—and it is

even problematical «hellier it does not, upon
the whole, do as much injury by imparling
dampness, as it does good by lowering the tem-
perature. A well constructed house without the
spring, will answer the purpose. It should be
shaded with trees, or arbors of grape-vines. .•\ll

mouldy and decaying wood-work, boards, boxes,
barrels. &c. niiist he kept out of it—iilso all for-

eign substances, as meats, fish and vegetables.

The air of my spring-house was rnineii fi>r a
week or more, merely by [dacing in it a few
mackerel.

f^kimmiiig the milk.— In hot weather the milk
may he allowed to curdle before this 0[ieratiun

is performi d, but if it be delayed any longer, a

thin, watery finid \\ill form iietween the milk
and the cre.im, after which the good qualities

are inevitably destroyed. It is necessary, in mid-
Igummer, to skim the milk every morning and

night. This point must receive the strictest at-
tention. Negle(!t of it often gives a streaked or
innitled appearance to butter, as well as impairs
its flavor.

Cream.—As soon as it is collected it should he
placed in a stone crock, which should he either
hung into a well, or set up to the brim in the
spring within the milk-house.

Churning.—This operation must be resorted
to as soon as a supply of cream is obtained, and
in hot weather cannot safely be delayed beyond
the third day.

A variety of patent churns have been palmed
upon the public, none of which, we believe, is

to be preferred to the old fashioned ui)right dash-
er, or I he barrel.

Working of butter.—This must be repeated un-
til every drop of the buttermilk is expelled;
twice or three times will be necessary, nor must
it he delayed too long, till a change begins to
take place in the remaining buttermilk, as that
will impair the flavor of the butter, which no
subsequent treatment can restore.

Salting.—The salt slimild he added at the
commencement of the first working. Much of
our western butter is injured by the employment
of the common New York salt. The finest

ground article should be used. It can now he
obtained in sacks, of oitr tnerchants, at a reason-
able price.

Good old WiLLi.vM West, the celebrated and
successful farmer of Delaware county, always
bad a large bed of compost, duly and properly
prepared in the field he intended to plant with
coin, wherewith lo dress it. He raised fine
crops and improved his farm, and left a good
example for others to follow. It was a maxim
with him " to be kind to the soil," and he leaped
his reward.
Query, was there ever a fanner who annually

prepared and applied a good bed of compost to
his corn, who did not thrive and prosper in his
callinc?

Winter in Russia.

Under the head of" Winter in St. Petersbm-s,"
we find the following in the Constitutionel

:

—says
the Ledger:

" Winter is more variable at St. Petersburg
than at iMoscow ; that i.s, the cold does not reign
there with such continued severity. Thus, fur
instance, it is said not to be a rare circumstance
at Moscow, to find a tiuii peeling, or any other
nialter thrown by chance tiom a window, catch
on the balcony, and becoming immediately fro-

zen, remain there suspended for the most of the
winter. Such a case could not occur at St. Pe-
tersburg, where, although the tliermometer often
descends to 30 degrees of Remaur below zero,

(35i below zero ot Fahrenheit) the neighborhood
of the sea combats the icy winds of Siberia, and
unexpectedly brings on the most strange changes
in the temperature. It has never rained in tlie

memory of man at Mos-ow, during the months
of December and .lanuary. At St. Petersburg,
on the contrary, rain frequently falls dining these
two months, and at that period it has been con-
stantly the custom to replace carriages by sledg-
es. This latter kind of vehicle, which no person
gives lip, becomes the tnost convenient in the
world, i'eiiig driven in the midst of snow and
mud. The winter at St. Petersburg, on account
of the.sc sudden transitions, so nnexpecied and
so rapid, is far more formidable thiin at Moscow,
and to sirangers, who have not experienced its

efli'cis, is particularly serious. To defend one's
self fi-om the weather, the most constant and
miniitc precautions are required.

" In October, the Russians, and all who have
been long in the country, assume fur clothes, and
keep them in continual wear until the month of
April, after tlu! ice has broken u]) on the Neva.
Smves are lit every where, and each family lays
in a stock of birch wood, the blaze of which is

more abundant than of any other woud. There
is a servant es|)ecially employed to attend to the
stoves, and his duty is to kee|) up as much as
possible, an etpial heat throughout the house.
The best stove-keepers, whose fame procures
them a high salary, are generally from Moscow.
Twenty degrees of cold do not appear astonish-
ing to an inhaliitant of St. Petersburg, though he
then casts a curious look at the thermometer.
At U3 or 2-1 degrees, constant rounds arc made
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during tlie iiiulil, to incveiit {\w police anil sen-

tinels'"lVorM t'a'llin;; asleei) on tlieti- posts. Should

llie colli briii;: on drowsiness, and the sufferer

not he ahle to prevent himself tixitn jielding to

its influence, he must perish, as he can oidy wake

from liis sleep in llie other wflrld. At t>5 de-

grees the theatres are closed, and all those who

are obli-ed to go out on foot, hurry alon:,' with

their utmost spee<l, most anxiously looking at the

noses of all whom they meet in the street. If a

sudden paleness—of which no intimation is

"iven hy any physical feeling—should appear on

That part of the "face, the passer by rushes for-

ward and commences ruhhing the afflicted fea-

ture of the alarmed passenger with snow, to

jjroducc animation.

"The same thing may occur to the oi)erator

Iiefore the hour is over. "At 30 degrees of col. I,

the populace alone go out of doors; entire fam-

ilies shut themselves up, and not a single sledge

of any appearance of fashion is seen in the

streets. Yet even then the military reviews are

not interrupted, and the highest dignitaries, up

to the Emperor himseli; repair to them without

a cloak. It imist he evident that, with cold of

such intensity, the sufferings of the poor uuist

he dreadful. Yel it may he affirmed, without

exaggeration, that the lower classes in winter

suffer less in Russia than in France. There are

placed in the various quarters of every large

town in the empire, public estahlishments heated

liy larire stoves, w here every person that pleases,

niav lake refuge. Dreadful accidents undoubt-

edly mark the arrival of the severe season, but

they generally fall on the servants of Russian

noblemt-n, whose carelessness towards their ser-

vants' coudort is akin to barbarity. It must not

be forgotlen, either, that three-tijurths of these

accidents are attributable to the abuse of spirit-

uous liquors. The passion of the people for

biandy, sets at defiance every warning, and in

%vinter it becomes more than usually fatal."

def lUtes, than let livm take oute his tables, and
wine the delantes.

"And yf he canne not wryle lette him nycke
the defiuiles upon a vppon a slycke, and to shewe
his bayely, as I sayde before. Also take hede,

boilie eriy and late, at all tynies, what manner ol

people resorie and comme to thy house, and the

cause of theyr commyuge, and specially yf they

brynge with them pylchers, Cannes, taiicardes,

bottelles, bagges, wnllettes, or bushell pokes."

An old Agricultural Writer.—It is .said

that Sir Anthony Firzherbert, one of the Judges

of the Court of Coimnon Pleas, was the first

person on record who attempted to eidiglilen

English husbandmen by wriiing on the art of

Aiiricnltm-e. He wrote a treatise, wliiih was

published in ].io4, entitled " The Book of Hius-

bandry" .and anolher .a few years afterwards en-

tilled " The Book of S^vet/ing and Improvement."

Sir Anthony, in his Book of Husbandry, describes

at some length the various inqilements used ill

his time fortilling the ground. He also recom-

mends that young farmers should learn lo make

their yokes,' or-hoa-s, stools, and all inanner of

g-eure, "lest the purchase of these articles should

be loo costly for ihem. This advice would not

be ill applied to the farmers of the present day

—neither would the suggestions contained in ihe

followir.g extr:ict from his antiquated work.

—

Boston Merc. Jovrnnl.

'•And oner and beside all this boke. I will

advise him to rise bi-iime in the morning, and to

go about his closes, pastures, fieldi's, and spe-

cially bv the hedges, and lo have in his purse a

payre of tables, and whan he seeth anything,

that wolde be amended, to write it in his tables
;

as if he fyiule any horses, mares, beastes, shepe,

Bwyne, or geese in his |)astures that be not his

owne; and peradneiitme though they be his

owne, he would not have them l'oo there, or to

fvnde a irap, or a slienle in his hedge, or any

water staiidyniie ill his pastures iqipon his grasse,

uherby he may take double limie, both losse of

his grasse, anil lotling of his shepe and c-ilnes.

And also of staiidynge water in his corne fieldes,

at the laiides endis or sydes, and howe he wold

bane his landes i)!owe<l, ilnnged, stiirred or

sowen ; and his corne weded or shorne, or his

catlell shifted out of one pasture into another;

and to loke what dyching, quticsettyng or pl.isli-

ing, is necessary to be had ; and to ouersee his

shepherd, howe he handleth and ordreth his

bhepe, and his seiaunles howe they plowe anrl

do theyr warkcs ; or if any gate be broken down
or any'want of staues,and go not lyghtly to open

and tyne, and that it do not traise, and that the

winds do not blow it open, with many mo ne-

cessary ihynges that are to be loked upon. For

a inaiialwaye wanderynge orgoiiige boiite some-

what, f) niletli or seeth that is aniisse, and wolde

be atnended. And as soon as he seelh any such

Sit Reasons for Planting an Orchard.

BY EDSON HARKNESS.

1st. Would you leave an inheritance to your
children ?—plant an orchard. No other invest-

ment of money and labor will, in the long run,

pay so well.

2d. Would you make home pleasant—the

abode of the social virtues ?—plant an orchard.

.Nothing better promotes among neighbors a leel-

ing of kindness and good will, than a treat of

good frnil, often repealed.

3d. Would you remove from your children the

strongest temptation to steal ?—plant an orchard.

If chililreu cannot obtain fruit at home, they are

very apt to steal it; and when they have learned

to steal fruit, they are in a liiir way to learn to

steal horses.

4th. Woiihl you cultivate a constant feeling of

thankfulness towards the great Giver of all good?

—plant an orchard. By having constantly before

you one of the greatesi blessings given to man,
yon must be hardened indeed if you are not in-

fluenced by a spirit of humiliiy and thankful-

ness.

5ih. Would yon have your children love their

home—respect their parents while livinir and
venerate their memory when dead— in all their

wanderings look back upon the home of iheir

youth as a saiued spot—an oasis in the great

wilderness of the world?—then plant an orchaiil.

6lli. In short, if you wish lo avail yourself of

the blessings of a bountiful Providence, which
are within your reach, you must plant an or-

chard. And when yon do it, see that you plant

good fruil. Don't plant crab apple trees, nor

wild pimns, nor Indian peaches. The best are

the cheapest.

Arnold to Quebec the same year, and in the bat-

lie of the 31st l)e<-., I77.'>, in which Montgomery
fell. On his way home, Mr. Fellows slo|iped at
Mount Independence, and was there cumpelled
to do duty in Gen. Wooster's d.'lachment for
some time, in 1777, he enlisted liir three years
in Capt. Gray's company, in tli<! regiment of the
pallaiil Col. Siainmel, and served out the term as
corporal and sergeant: he was probaiily, if in

Scannners regiment, in boih of the actions that
preceded the capture of Burgoyiie at Saratoga.
His whole term of revolutionary service was four
years and a half

Soldiers of the Revolution.

JoH>- M'Gui.NN, alias Gowam, a |)ensioner of

tlie United Slates, in the lODlh year of his age, is

probably the oldest man in New Eiigl;ind now
living. Some account of him Ibrmerly given in

the Monlhly Visitor, re-published in John O'-

Groal's .lournal, printed at the borough of Wick
in the counly of Caithness near the nurthern end
of Scotland, has calli.'d the public attention to

this veteran. He was forty years old in 1775

—

was then impressed into the Brilish service, and
while on his way to the United States in a trans-

port ship was captured by an American ship of

war. 'I'hus captured, he chose rather to enter

the service of the young Republic voluntarily

tlian to go back to ihe compulsory service of

Britain: he then changed his name IVorn Gowan
or M'Gow.'in to M'Guimi, by which last name he

las been known in this country. He buried

himself in the United Slates for more than sixty

vears, holdin:r no com munication wllli hislrieiids

and relatives in Scotland under the apprehension

ih.'it he woidd by them or by Ids unlive govern-

ment be taken and considered a rel'cl :md a trait-

or. Israel W. Kelley, Esq., who first procmed
for him Ihe benefit of the pension law, and has

always procured his semi-anr.nal stipend, infiirms

us that, wiien he called on M'Giiimi in the firsi

week in March, he found him much altered in

the last six months. He slill is able to walk from

room to lonm— his inoiion is quick: he isalmost

;it Iliat point of " seconil childhood ;md mere
oblivion," which indicate the rinming out of llie

hiSt sand and almost ihe last flicker upon tlii'

bliiwn-out c;m<!le. The jnesent rrsidence ol

M'Guinn is Andover, upon the tiinipiki^ not very

fir from the post office kept by Samuel Butn-r-

fic'ld, Es(]. We hope yet to go and see him be-

tiire he dies.

Moses Fellows, a soldier in Stark's regiment,

aid who was in the batlle of Bunker Hill on Ihe

17th of June, 177.5, is siill living at Salisbury. N.
II. One year ago Daniel Bean, also in tin; bat-

tle of Bunker Hill, was also living In the same
town v these men were both of the e.xpeditioii of

To prevent the Decay of Wood.
Take twelve ounces of rosin and eight ounces

of roll brimstone, each coarsely powdered, and
three gallons of train-oil. Heat them slowly,
gradually adding four ounces of bees' wax, cut
in small bits. Frequently slir the liquor, which,
as soon as the solid ingredients are dissolved,

will be fit for u.se. What remains unused, will

become solid on cooling, and may be re-melled
on subsequent occasions. When it is fit for use,

add as much Spanish brown, or red or yellow-

ochre, or any color yon want, first ground fine

in some of the oil, as w ill give the shade you
want; then lay it on with a brush as hot and
thin as yon can ; some days after ihe first coat
is dried, give it a second. It will preserve plank
for ages, and keep the weather from driving
through brick worn. Common while paint may
he used on top id' it, if recpiired, li)r the sake of
api'.eaiance. Two coals should always be (;iven;

and in all compound machinery, the separate
parts shouM be so varnished, belore thev are put
together; after which, it will be prudent lo give

a third coating to the joints, or to any other part

which is peculi.iily exposed to the action of
moisture; such as waler-shoots, flood-gates, lie
beds of carls, ihe tops of po>is, and all limlnr
which is near, or vvitliin the ground. Each coat
should be dry belijie the parts are joined, or llie

last coat applied. The composition should be
applied when the wood is perfectly dry. It is

necessary lo menlion ihat composilions made of
hot oil, should, for the sake of security, be heat-
ed in metalic vessels in the open .air. For when
oil is brought lo ihe boiling point, or (itiO deg. of
Fahrenheit, the vapor catches fire; and though
a lower degree of teinperalure should lie used in

this process, it is not alvvays possible lo regulate

the heat, or to prevent the overflowing of the
materials; in either of which cases, were llie

melting performed in a hon.se, liilal arciilcnls

might happen.

—

.drchives of Useful Knoivlcdge.

He is a i)Ublic beneliictor who, by the prudent
and skilful outlay of his time and money, shall

make a single fiild yield permanenlly a double
crop; and he who does litis over a stpiare mile,
virtually adds a square mile to the national terri-

tory— nay, he does more: he (hnibles to this ex-
tent the territorial resources of ihecoimiry, wiili-

oiit giving the stale any larger territory lo d.dt'iid.

All hail, then, to the improvers of the soil!

Health and long life be ihi'ir (orliine— may their

hearts be light :nid their purses heavy— inav llieir

dreams be few and |)leasant, !iiid their sleep the
sweet repose of llie weary— may they see ihe
fruits of their own labor, and may iheir sons
reap still heavier liarvests.

—

Btitckwood's .Mnga-
zine.

Road Wash.—When ihe great body of snow
which now covers ihe earth, melts, it will proba-
I'.ly go olT rapidly and carry with itficnn the hi:;li-

l;mds an immensi^ qnanlily ol iV'rliliziiig inatlcr

into swanqis and broidis below, unless arresled in

ils course and made to irrigate those parts of ihe
liirm which m.-iy be thus improved. This \yd>\\

from these highlands and roads no good farn.er
will sufler to be lost.

A fpw davs since while visiting the farm of the
11(01. Thomas French of Caiilon, we were shown
a piece of land w hich had bore large crops of
hay fi)r a series of years wilhoiil having been cnl-

livaled or manured, all produced by a careful
irrigation by the meiins of wash from the
road.

Adjoining this (arm which has been made to

more than quadruple ils prodiids under the skil-

ful cultineof i\lr. French, is a tiuni which nearly
a century ago was bought by an Irishman, w hose
desceiiduiits now possess it. Of this sou of Erin,
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it is said,when he first eiitereil that neighburhoofi

nnd inadi' known Ids intention to pnicliase, a Ijnni

\\Uf^ on tlie upper side of ilie icjad was otli-r-ecl

iiiiM, hilt he declined the pnrchase, saying, "that

lie wonid never pnrehase a linin l^iiia; on top of
the road,'" and accoidin}.'ly he purchased one on

the lower side of the road, and we have no doiihl,

that the wash iVoni the road alone since that time,

has been worth to hini and his heirs half the

value of the original purchase.

Mr. French has recently liiiilt him an an elegant

and convenient house, ami finds the host fanning

implements most profitable. These we saw care-

fully housed, as they always should be, and in or-

der for sprinjr work.
Let your tools, seeds, scions, &c., all be in rea-

diness for spring work. Calculate how yoi; can

get the greatest crops at tlie least expense and
labor. Be not ambitions to cultivate a great deal

of land, but rather to get large crops from little

fields.

" 'Tis folly in the extreme to till

Extensive fields and till them ill.

Shrewd common sense siis laughing by,

And sees your hopes abortive die.

For more one fertile acre yields

Than the liuge breadth of barren fields."

Fifty bushels of corn from one acre will give

yon a li\ ing profit, while fifty from three acres,

if it does not rnii you in debt will give yon hut

your labor for your \)a\ns.—American Traveller.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The Stonehain Murder.

Mr. Editor:—It may not be uninteresting to

some of your readers to have an account ol' the

awful tragedy which stands at the bead of this

article. I extract it from an unpublished inanu-

.script lunv in my possession, which will proba-

bly he given to the public iii the course of the

season.

".\iiioug the early settlers of Stoneham, M.s.

there were some by the name of Gould. The
name lias now become quite common in that

town, and in the adjoining (own of Sonlh Read-
ing. There were two families of that name set-

tled near to Spot pond, on the old roa<l leading

to Maiden and Medford. One of the (liniilies, at

the lime in which the murder look pini-e, con-

sisted of two brotliers, who were bachelors, a

sister, who was a maiden lady, and a widow
VVinship, hired help. The names of the broth-

ers were .(acob and David ; and ilie sister's name
was Molly. Jacob was the oldest, and owned
the real estate ; hut Daviil and Molly were mi-

sers. Sonietiiiies they would let money, where
there was very good security, but gener.illy pre-

((rred to keep it in specie. Some of their gold

pieces were so ancient, (having been handed
down from several generaljnn.s, in whom the

miser principle existed) tliat their true value was
not known. It was generally understood among
the people that there was considerable specie in

that house, and many a thiefi no doubt, had
longed to get bold of it. At leiiglli the time

came for the hoarded gold and silver to get into

circiilatiiin.

" A noiorious rogue by the name of Dalton,

who had formerly rcsiiled in Stonehain, was an

inmate of the State |irison at Cliarleslowii, Ms.

when the niiirder took |ilace. It was ascertained

afterwards, that this Dalton inli>rined some con-

victs, who were about grailmdin^, of this slore

of money, anil instructed tlii;iii how lo get it.

(At that lime there were oppoi nmiiies for ihe

convicts to converse with each other.) 'I'lic

name of one of these graduates was D.iiiiel.<,

who had formerly been a shoe-dealer in Hosiou.

About two weieks betbre this murdei-, Daniels

passed through that part of the town in wliic-h

the Goulds lived, or. a tour of disemery. He
made inquiries of two boys, wlioiii he met sepa-

lately, relative to the condition of ihe lliinily ;

'-whether they lia<l money; had they ttmis, or

dogs, or were they pretly (tonrageuns ?'" The
boys' answers (irobably satisfied him that there

colild be lillle difticnity in the way of making aii

effort to get hold of the iiiorey.

"The widow who lived with this family was
Unowiuff to their having a considerable sum of

money, as she had heard them talk about it; and
being a woman of not a very reputable charac-

ter, and moreover being on pretty familiar terms

with an infamous man by name of C
,
(who

was suspected of being one of the robbeis) it is

very reasonably supposed that she was part wid
parcel in the horrid tragedy. She had been
known to make Irequent visits at the house

where this man lived, previous to the tlital 2.5th

of November. On that night she acted strange-

ly, looked at the watch, and went out twice, as

though something nncomtnou was on foot. She
had never been known to look at the watch be-

fore. But her conduct farther will be noticed

hereafter.

"On the 25th of November, ISIH, Jacob went
lip to town to get some rum, as be was intending
to kill his hogs the next day. Pooi' man ! he
little thought of being butchered himself He
had come home, and between eight and nine o'-

clock, while he sat either drinking some sling, or

taking his supper of milk, (which it was is not

now recollected) in rushed three ruftians with

their faces blacked, and with dirks in hand, and
demanded bis money. The widow had just been
out and left the doors ajar, so that they came in

without noise. Jacob attempted to defend him-
self with his chair, but they overpov;ered him.

He fell, being stabbed in several places; and one
of the wounds, which reached the region of Ihe

heart, proved mortal. David, through I'right,

passed by an axe which stood near him, and
seized upon a billet of wood ; but the fellows

left Jacob and fell upon David. He received

three wounds; one in his side, or abdomen, one
against his heart, but which was preieiited from
reaching it by the dirk's passing through the

thick part of his left arm first; and Ihe third

stab was near the left shoulder-blade.
" As no farthsr resistance was made, the rob-

bers proceeded to bind the hands of David and
Molly, which they tierl so tight as to c.iu.<e the

cords to cut into the flesh. The fourth man
stooil at the door to keep watch, and to prevent

escape, and was no doubt the notorious ('
,

who had consulted the widow upon the matter
belbre-hand. When they were about to tie ihe

hands of the widow, the ruffian at the door
cried out, 'don't hurt the widow.' The robbers
called them all by their names. The widow's
hands were tied so slightly, that she said, in a

laughing manner, 'I can get my hands out;' but

they charged her not to do it.

"After their hands were secured, David and
Molly were compelled to go u\> stairs to hand
over their money. In going up the stairs, the

light went out in the dark lantern which they

had with them, and in Ihe sciifHe to secure llieir

prisoners, Molly's bands were badly cut wilh a

knife, as well as one of the fingers of a r(diber.

This robber was evidently Daniels, who was af-

terwards detected, partly by means of this wound.
When they had lighted up again, they led David
to Ills money, which consisted of about two
hundred dollars in silver and gold. 3Iolly got

hers next, which was about eight hundred dollars

in gold and silver, hoarded up in a large stocking.

Jacob had but one five dollar bill. He was not

a miser.
" \i\er they had secured the money, they threw

the poor creatures down cellar, and set a table

against the door. The widow walked down
among the rest. They then drank upon the riini,

divided the money, and finally left, threatening

that they would kill tliem all, if they attempled
to come out of the cellar till morning. But .la-

cob's dying groans aroused the feelings of David,

and at about eleven o'clock he ventured to go
up, went to a neighbor's and gave the alarm.

Three men started out immediately with their

guns, and went to the Ininse with him. The
robbers had probably been gone two hours.

" By daylight the whole town was aroused, and
many were in |.nrsuit. Jacob died at daylight,

and bis last words were said to be, ' the w orsi

devil is in the house,' referring, as was supposed,

to the willow. David was so much frightened

that he did not know of bis wounds, till lliey

brought a light and took up the others from llie

cellar. When he recovered himself a little, and
saw the blood flowing ti-oni his own wounds, he

began to liiint, and it was several days belbre the

surgeon gave encouragement that he would get

well.

"Though the most diligent search was m.ade,

nothing of the robbers could be tbiind. That
old scoundrel C had fled, and no trace of

him was left.

" .\n iiii|ue.-t was held upon the body of Jacob.

When the widow was examined,- she could not

hold up her hand to take the oath, nor raise her
eyes to look upon the coroner. It was said that

she drank pretty freely of the rum that was left

;

but whether it was guilt, or because sire was
tipsy, which made her ilrop her hand and her
eyes, others must judge. Suffice it to say, that

though the people geuenilly inspected her of be-

ing accessory to the murder, she was never ar-

rested on this suspicion, but was suffered to run
at large, unhung.

" A reward of five hundred dollars wag offeretl

by David Gould for the detection of the robbers,

and the Governor of the State added five hun-
dred more. This started out many in pursuit.

It was not long before I>aniels (the ntan spoken
of before) was taken up in Newport, Rhode
Island. There were many suspicious things

about him, all the particulars of which are not

now recollected. He had a cut on one of his

fingers, which looked as tboiigh it were done
with a knife, but which be declared was caused
by a sea-shell, while he was skipping it upon the

water. There Was blood in his pocket-book, and
on some of bis money, which he said came there

by his putting in his finger after a rag to wrap
around it. He bad also some gold pieces, re-

sembling those which had been descrilied by the

Gould.s, but which he said he bad taken in Bos-
ton, or somewhere else. The suspicions were
so strong against him, that he was brought on to

the jail at Lechmere Point in Cambridge, and
committed for trial. The two boys with whom
the conversation had been held (irevious to the

murder, were carried to the court-house and
were required to go into a crowd of men, among
whom was Daniels, and see if they could find

the man who had conversed with them. One
went ill and immediately pointed out Daniels as

the man. D. ilid not seem to be moved by this

iioy's story. The boy was then taken to another

room, and the other lioy brought in. He quickly

walked up to Daniels and declared him to lie

the man, at the same time telling him what he
•said to him at the time mentioned. Daniels then

turned pale, and began to sweat profusely. He
did not have his trial in full at that lime, and was
again committed. Just before his trial was to

take place he hung himself in his cell, thereby

confirming his guilt, though be made no coiifes

sion.

"About this lime a iiign byname of Phillips

was taken up on suspicion of being concerned
in this murder. He was at a gambling house in

West Boston, and had money in his possession

w hich answered to the description given of that

lost in the robbery. Upon his examination,

though David and i^Iolly felt positive that the

money was theirs, yet they did not dare to swear
to it, and so he escaped. He left the State jirison

about the time that Daniels diil, and was nodouhl
an accomplice with him.

"After this, another man was taken up at

Portland, Me. but probably he was innocent. He
was not retained.

"Old C came home some years afterwards,

but he was of such a malicious disposiiion that

the Goulds did not dare to meddle with him.

"It is now twenty three years since this horrid

transaction took place, and nothing fjntlier has

been ascertained in relation lo the robbers. Da-
vid Gould is dead, and whether Molly still lives

is not known to the writer. If ' uinrder will

out,' it may yet come to light, but it is very iin-

nroliable. Possibly the murderers are all dead."
'

J. W. P.

Pi.NXTUALiTy.—Method is the very hinge of
business—and there is no method without pum;-
tuality. Punctuality produces calmness of mind :

a disorderly man is always in a hurry ; he has
no time to speak to you, because he is going
elsewhere, and when he gets there, he is too

laie for his business; or he must hurry away to

another before he can finish it. Piinctiialily

gives weight to character. "Such a man has

made an appninlment ; and I know he will keep
it." This conviction generates punctuality in

you ; for, like other virtues, it propagates itself.

Appointments become debts. 1 owe you punc
tiialily, if J have made an appointment with you

;

and have no right to throw away your time, if I

do my own. Punctuality in paying the printer,

is a shining virtue, and is one of the requisites

to the character of a good member of the com-
iminity.

—

Selected.
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The best mode of cultivalion in tlie garden is

on a sinj,'le tivllis, nnininir norlli aiiil soiilli—
tlio posts of wliicli slioiilil i-itliLT lie ced.ir, or have

cudar bottoms, and than In; s|ili(:e(l ahont ten feet

hi^'li, and liave Mri|)s oi' lioai-d ahtint two inches

wide nailed on llieni almnt ihree feet apart. The
usual Way of cnliivnrrnjr them on an arbor with

nn arch, is bad. fiir«lhe reason that those clusters

whiidi do not i;et the son, will selilotn ripen well,

and if they do, they wdl be withmit flavor.

They slioidd ifiimedialely after the fall of the

leaves, be thoriiN;.'hly pruned, and have every

rinnier of new wood cm into Hve buds or eyes of

the old wood. They should lie kept open and
free. New shoots should be enconrafred near the

grnnnd, in order to have the bearing wood low,

and to protect the frame from the winds.

They may be cidiivated at the liiot of old and
worthless frnit-trecs, or on shade trees, and after

three or four yc-O's of protection from the cattle,

they will jjive yon no tintlier trouble. Thus the

care and expense of trellisin^ and pruninj,' will be

wholly spared.

One single Isabella vine, ridiivated in this way,

has been known lo proiluce, for the fom' years

last past, from ten to fifteen bushels per year.

Such a vine as this, in the vicinity of any of our

cities, or large manid'actmiug villages, would
yield more profit than two acres of Indian corn.

Now farmers, do you want to have a few bush-

els of fine grapes for winter, to cheer the social

circle ami gladden the hearts of yonr friends and
gnests during o\n' long winter evenings? If so

you have but lo wilt it nnd it is done. Von can ob-

tain vines at twenty-five cents apiece. This lux-

n;v is at the oonmiaud of the ricli and poor—then
go ahead and adopt the mode of cidtnre best

adapted to yonr circinnstances; and for this ad-

vice we shall ask no greater reward than a rich

cluster of delicious jii'apes, when we call on yon,

tinee years from next February, if our life shall

be so loni; coutiiuied iinlo us.

From the London Qnirteriy lieview.

The Honey Bee and Bee Books.

It is lime lo say something of Her Majesty of

the Hive. She is the mother as well as queen of
lier people, laying liom 10,000 lo 30,000 eggs in a

year, and it is not till she gives symptoms of con-

tiuifing the race that the full tide of her subjects'

affection is pomed fbrlh towards her. They pre-

fer a Victoria to an Elizabeth. There are differ-

ent cells formed for the ipieen, the worker, and
the drone, and she ileposites eggs in each accord-

ingly. 'J'he bees, like a wise .and loyal people as

ihey are, do n<it stint their soveiei^'us to the same
narrow mansions as comcut thetnselves: they

build iheir royal cells nuicli thicker and stiouger,

and of more than twice the size; nay, unlike the

surly blacksmith at I?iii;hlou, who hesitated to

give up his house for the convenience of his sove-

reign, they think uothiug of pidliug to pieces and
convening several of their counnon cells when
royally reqifnes it, and who vote with alacrity in

their committee of supply every demand made for

the e.Mension and iinprovement of their sover-

eign's palace. Wlien finished, their unuiature

Windsors resembles the inverled cup of an acorn

somewhat elong.ited. We said that each had its

peculiar cells, and that the queen lays only drone
eggs in drone cells, and so on. But it has hap-

l>ened, either in her flurry, or fr(un some uri;ic-

countable accident, that a drone ei!g has fallim

into a royal cell : time goes on, and the egg swells,

nnd becomes a larva, and then a pup'b '""' ''"^

bees feed it with royal (iiod, watch its progress

with anxious care, ajid hover in the ante-chamber

in nervous expectation of the royal birth—judge
then their surpr?se when, instead of a princess

royal.ontwalks the awkward and mystified change-

ling of a (hone. Their innale and extreme
sense of loyally does not allow them at first to

discover their nfistake ; they crowd about bin),

backing with reverence, as they always do in pre-

sence of their real i]ueeu; meanwhile the foolish

fellow, adilled by their homage, and yet chuckling

at his tihexpecied diL'uity, tm-ns himself about

with the incredulous slare of Hassan, the sleeper,

when he awoke in the p.alace and robes of the

khalif, .and, with ilie stmt of dear olil Listou in

the ' Illustrious Stranfier," so soon commits him-
self by his img.ainly ai-tious, lliat ihey tpiickly

find out iheir error, ami turn fiom him in unnut-

igated disgust. This scene has been actimlly ob-

served.

It would he an endless work to recount the

many stories told of the devoted attachment of

these good people lor their queen. Her presence

among them is their life and glory. She is the

main-spring upon which all their work, their or-

der, their union, Iheir happiness seems to turn.

Deprive them of her ami all is confusion, disor

der, and dismay. They seem to mourn for her

when dead, and can with difficulty be withdrawn
fioin her corpse. The Ibllowiug extract tiom a

private letter describes such a scene as all bee
liooks are full of:

" Last year I was sent for by a lady, w ho, when
she wants my assistance, sends all over the parish

for me with a little note with the picture of three

liees in it, and this calls me at once to her aid.

One of her bee-hives—a glass one— 1 found w hen
1 arrived in a state <if the greatest coid'usion, the

inmates rumiiug up and dou n ami milking a

fearlid noise. We soon discovered the re.ison of

Ibis. On looking about the bee-house, we ob-

served her majesty quietly taking im airing abroad

nid<nown to her subjects—she had got thiuugh a

hole which had been left for air. We thought it

was time fbi- her majesty to return home, so we
ipiietly put her back to her subjects. Where all

had been confusion perft-ct peace instantly pre-

vailed—the news was comniuificaled in a moment
—the pleasure of the little loyalists was manifest-

ed by a gentle placid motion of their wings, and
they returned kirthwith to Iheir former labors."

lu this case the Queen bad slipped out by a

b.ick door, wishing no doubt lo enjoy that privacy

and quiet which royalty to often si,i;hs after; at

other times, when she walks out in public, she

meets with that respecllid homage and freedom
fiotu interrnplion which may read a good lesson

to the British public.
" There I saw the old Queen bee walking round

the stone at the moulh of the hive as if she was
taking an airing, and of all ihe sights I ever saw
in my life nothing ever pleased me better. 1

would not have lost seeing it on any ai-count—to

witness them pay bou age to her as she walked
round in the ojien air pleased me exeeedini;lv."

—

[Smith, p. 94.]
" When the Queen goes forth to take the air, as

she often does, many of the small bees attend up-

on her, guarding her before and behind. By their

sound I have known when her majesty has been
coming forth, and have had lime to call persons
who have been desirous of seeing her.'"

—

[Sydserff,

ch. Hi.]

With the tilteration of a few words, w ho would
not think this the description of I he Terrace at

Windsor, or the chain-pier at Brighton, ami of the

English peojile when oii iheir best behavior ? All

the wonderful tricks with which Wildman the

bee-conjurer astonished the last geneialion were
etfecled by taking advanlage of their instinctive

loyally. He made ihe bees fiillow him where he
would, hang first on this hand, then on that, or

setlle wherever his specl.alors chose. His secret

consisted in having possesion of the Queen,whom
ihey clustered round wherever he iniL'ht move
her. Nor are they merely summer friends : the

workers will defend their Queen in the utmost
strait, and lay down their lives for her. For they

sting but once, and that stiiig is death to them;
' Aniniasque in vidnere poiiuul.' How many a

Tuniiaii sovereign has been left in his last hours by
. ...['. I I 1 1— 1 :., .!.„ ^ i.:..« ^i i.;"^

same conduct
; perhaps, indeed, if it were so, it

would lower the quality of ihe feeling, and re-

duce it to too mechanical an instinct. Bees, like

men, have different dispositions, so that even
their loyahy will sometimes fail them. An in-

stance nut long ago came to our knowledge,
which probably lew bee keepers will credit. It

was that of a hive, which, having early exhausted
its store, was Ibund, on being examined one iriorii-

ing, to be utterly deserted ;—the comb was emp-
ty, and the only sympton of life was the poor
Queen herself, " unti iended, melancholy, slow,"

crawling over the honeyless cells, a sad spectacle

of the lidl of bee greatness. Mariiis among the

ruins of Carthage—Napoleon at Fontainbleau

—

was nothing to ihis.

That the mother of so large a family, and
queen of so rich a store, passes her honey-moon
somewhere may be rejisonably supposed, but such

is her innale modesty thai the lime and scene of
her nialrimouial trip are still involved in the ut-

most mystery. Whethershe loves the pale moon-
light, or whether, as we are inclined to suppose
with Huber, she prefers a bright May morning,
and Hero-like, lights her torch of love on high,

in either case she scrupulously shuns Ihe curious

eye of man, who has in vain endeavored lo pry

into those mysteries which she as industriously

conceals.

tliosi.' wl'o had basked in the sunshine of his

power! The bees teach us a better lesson. Dr.

Evans, whose poem of •The liees,' though some-
limes rather Darwinian, is exiremly inleresting

and true to i.atiue, give» in his notes this affecting

anecdote :

—

" A queen in a thinlyiicopled hive lay on a

honey comb, apparently dying ; six workers sur-

rounded her, seemly in intent regard; quivering

iheir wings as if to fin her, and with extended

slings, as if to keep of iiilrnders or assailants.

On presenting lliem honey, though it was eager-

Iv devoured by the other bees, the guards weie
so completely absorbed in their mournful duty, as

entirely to disregard iheprofii^red bampiet. The
liillowing day the queen, though lifeless, was still

surrounded by her guard; and this faithful hand

of aitendanis, /is well as the other members of

ihe family, remained at their post till death came
kindly to exiiuguish both their affection and their

^uief ; for though constantly supplied with lion-

ev, not a bee remained aWve at the end of lour

days."

We must not, however, invariably expect the

For the Farmer's Monthly \'isitor.

Sugar.

No one article, perhaps, enters so largely into

the use of every class in society as sugar. We
scarcely eat or drink that sugar does not form a

part, in childhood, in manhood, and in age, this

article is ever a favorite, and use makes it a ne-

cessity. From the cradle lo the grave, in healih

and in sickness, we use sugar. Who then can
doubt the impoilaiice of the recent experiments
by which it appears that, acre for acre, the corn-

stalk will viewiih if not surpass the cine. In

every State in this Union sugar maybe produced,

and instead of Ihe enormous importalion from
abroad we shall be enabled to produce this great

article at home, thereby rewarding our own f<eo-

ple, and making the return to our own soil. It

is true that experience is still necessary, hut the

tact and aptitude of our people will soon acquire

this, and if each farmer shall not make his own
sugar, he may supply the corn-stalk to some
neighboring fiictory that will do it for him. Our
Indian corn crop is already of great magnitude,

.almost reaching the (piantiiy of five hnmlreci mil-

lions of bushels, and it can be extended to al-

most any further required extent, and the time
may not be far oft' when we sli.dl become per-

haps the exporters of sugar. It appears liom
Mr. Ellsworth's report that tlie heel sugar is di-

minishing in France, and liom the policy of the

Government there, giving place to that of ihe

French colonies : but that the corn-stalk has there

already attracied notice, already the experiments

made leave no doubt of the preference of the

corn over the beet, and induce a slrong probahil-

ily that it will also surfiass the cane. What
changes will this not produce among ns?-iiolon^'-

er shall we depend upon the tropical regions for

this supply ; it will be produced ralher in Ihe

colder regions of the norih, or medium temper-
atures. The corn in fact thrives heller in our
middle than in our most sonlherii Stales— the cli-

inale may be too hot lor corn lo thrive well, and
in these climates man is more able to endure la-

bor, necessary in the growth and maiiulaclure.

—

If we judge from the refineries of sugar, where
the brown sugars are converted into loaf and
while, it is probable that from the greater chea|)-

ness,botli the crude and refined sugars w ill be pro-

duced principally at large factories. The mode
of evaporaling in vacuum which is so important
and so clieaji when on a large scale, can scarcely

be expecled in small private establishinents, and
Ihis with the facilities of Iraiispoit.ition can
easily be accomplished in our country. Such es-

tablishments on our railroads will have great ad-

vaiitaces. On their borders Ihe corn may grow,
ami conquering disl.-ince and time their growth
will supply the great factories. One word upon
manufactories. What we have done by way of
incorporations should stand : but are we not arl-

nionished to stay our hand ? We desire not here
lo touch upon |)oliiical affairs : ills lijieiiin to

the design of ihis woik. Bui if our law makers
would refuse acts of incorporation for all objects
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that can lie effected without them, we tliiiik it

woiihl he better. Can we tloubt the wisdom of

keeping all things in ecjiial |ioi?e, and f;iantingn«

exclusive piivileges. Upon this hasis we woidd
iike to see siipar and all other nianuliK-tories go

forward and prosper Then there will he no

lieart-hurnings, no hard feelings, and it will l>e

in accordance with the genius of our free insti-

tutions.

We rejoice therefore at the ]irospect hefore us.

Our great country as it is excluded from foreign

markets, liir the sale of its surplus coininodilies,

is turning round tipon its great resources at home,
and this article of sugar is a most acceplahle one,

ii|)ou which to rely and avail otuselves of It

comes, too, in very good lime, and is soiled to its

pmpose. Let us ilieii liold on to our ploughs,

and with the hiessings of Divine Providence, we
still he a favored and happy people. J.

ScBTERRANEAN FiRES

—

The Cause—The dis-

appearance of a small pond of water in Missouri

during the recent earthipiake, and the issuing of

a stream from a hole at the bottom, has called

forth tlie following remarks by a correspondent

of the Joinnal of Commerce:
During the shakes of an earthquake in the win-

ter of 1811 and ' 12. a person walking near the

banks of the Muskingum river, in Ohio, discov-

ered smoke issuing from an opening in the

jrround ; he examined the spot, put liis cane in

the opening, and it immediately took fire. He
was much alarmed, and on his return to town re-

lated the circuinslanees. 'l"he Legislature of the

Slate were in session at Zaneville, and immedi-
ately adjourned to view the phenomena. The
report spread rapidly tlirough the village until it

reached the ears of an old gentleman who imme-
diately explained the rnalter. He had the year

previous burned a kiln of lime on and againsi

the bank of the river, which ignited a vein ot

bituminous coal that continued to binti under
ground, and the violence ol the earthcpiake had

thrown down so mnrh of the bank of the river

as to cause the opening.

An examination of the ground proved that the

old gentleman was right in his conjectures. Sub-

terranean fires feeding upon bituminous coal may
have produced the phenomena spoken of iu the

St. Louis paper, and the subterranean fuel may
have been kindled by electric fluid.

Shakes are very frerjuent near St. Louis, and
more piuiicnlarly near Shawneetown, ill. At
the Uniled Stales salines in the neighborhood,

shakes are felt almost every year. During the

shakes iu 1811 and ' 12 at New .Madrid, bitumi-

nous coal was thrown up in large (luantilies at

that place.

Liquid Petroleum, which is very condiustible,

is found in boring for salt water through the re-

gions ofcountry west of the Alleghany Mountains
and in many places it comes to the surface in the

shape of mineral Tar Springs. lumieiise quanti-

ties of Carburettcd Hydrogen gas also issue tiom
some of the salt wells of the West, and from nu-

merous springs termed burning springs.

The different Virginia springs, possess every

degree of tem[ierature, from that of the heat of

boiling water ilown to the temperature of nfiy-

two degrees. The increased Icmperature is en-

tirely local, as ap|iears from all the investigations

which have been ma<le in the Western Slates.

The Carburettcd II\drogcn gas is sd on fire at

the Kenhawa Salines, and at the !)Uriiing springs

in Virginia, by the iidiabilants, to aflbrd \isitors

the opporlimity of wilnessing the I'henomenon.
Beneath the earth's surface in many locations,

are vast gasometers of carhunetled hydrogen
ga.s, and also burning bodies whi<'h have become
ignited from chemical causes, fidly understood.

These subterranean files produce in the coiuse

of time, intense heat, displacing vast bodies of

solid matter, until perchance, a body of water is

thus reached, which on coming in contact with

the liquid fire, becomes converted into steam.

This must either find vent by some terrific ex-

plosion, or be condensed by a Ibree of pressure

which must shake the earth for an immense dis-

tance around.

The effects of earthquakes are quite various.

Sometimes the motion is vertie;d. throwing build-

ings upward ; at other times the motion is hori-

Zonlul. It is a wonder that earthquakes are not

more frequent, and more disustrou.=.

For the Kiirnicr's Montlily Visitor.

Soils, Wheat Straw, Stock, &c.

Mr. Hill:—Your correspondent, Mr. Barllett,

has given some valuable inlbrmation in relation

to soils, wliioh is worthy of the careful atienlion

and consideration ol' the cultivators of the soil.

The component purls of soil, and its adaption to

the growth of pariieular kinds of crops, are gen-
erally very little understood. The leading char-
aclerisiie, or one of them in the work of Liebig,
is to adapt the Ibod to the vegetable or other
production cultivated, and in doing this, if we
but correctly understood the (fifl'erent articles

composing our soils, we should readily know
what lo add and what to omit. Pivery larmer
has noticed the very great ditttjrence in the pro-
tlucts upon ditVerent soils, under similar care and
altention, and with equal quantities of niaimre.
The writer of this upon a field of young clover
applied a heavy top dressing of manure the
year before last, wiih very little effect in the
increased production, but noticing the vigorous
growth near the roots of some trees where some
wood ashes had been applied, a slight dressing
of new slacked lime npun the field .seemed to

infuse new life and vigor to the whole, and the
second crop, and even the third, was heavier
than the first, which we are all aware is in gen-
eral much the best. It is generally the case in

parts of Virginia that wheat and corn produce
the best on a reddish soil which has a mixture of
clay, and silex; the red appearance is generally
attributed to iron. This is the kind of soil (bund
in the county of London, which lies a little be-
low the blue ridge of mountains, and from thirty

to forty miles west from the city oi' Washingtou.
Belbre reaching this tract ot country, on leaving
that city, the lands are sandy and clayey, but
dijsliiute of the red color. These Loudon county
lauds have been in cultivation for many years,
and their productiveness has gradually increased
under the application of plaster which is applied
to clover. It is a very billy region, and in con-
sequence of the heavy rains that liill, the loosen-

ed surface by the plough is frequently swejit
down into the vallie.s, but the whole earth to a
considerable depth is the same, and these hill

sides, with plaster, appear as full of productive-
ness after as belbre. The rotation is clover,

wheat, Indian corn and back to clover, which is

ploughed in after feeding the second year. I

saw noticed in your last Visitor, rather, as 1

thought, in the light of a discovery, that wheat
straw answered a good purpose lor feeding to

winter stock. In this comity of Loudon the
fiuMiiers, who are many of ihem members of the
Society of Friends, have adopted the practice of
feeiling young cattle upon wheat straw during
the winter without any other fodder, which has
been iu use for many, very many years, their

wheat and grass fed beef being the principal
sources of their wealth and support. Dm iiig the
latter [lart of the summer anil in the autumn
they purchase young cattle not suffieienily liit

for slcUightering, which come in at that season
from the west; these they put into enclosures
where there are slack yards of wheat straw and
upon which their cattle are lid until the coming
of the grass in the spring. They are then turned
upon the clover fields, and as they become liit

are sold to the drovers and driven to Washing-
ton, liallimore, &-c. If it is llie second or third

year of the clover, afier being (ed by the catlle il

is ploughed and sowed in wheat.
They also buy sheep in the lidl, but most (ie-

quently early in the spring, and thcd during the
summer, and liitten on the surplus indian corn
the following winter, when they are disposed of
1 learned among these farmers a liict in relation
lo sheep I never saw noticed iu any work upon
the subject, and that is, if the sheep are driven
liir, however slow, later than May, iliey « ill not
thrive during the season, or can lie remlured fat

the following winter. It had been olien tried, 1

v\as informed, and with the same result. To .-i

great degree it is also said lo he true with heel
cattle if driven fir in hot weather, so that the
practice is lo avoid, w ith these people, any piir-

ehases of sheep after the month of April, which
are intended to lie (iittened for the market the
same year. If the foregoing is deemed of anv
value it is at your service; fiir myself I looi(

upon every new liiet iu agriculture as tending lo

our general welfare. VIATOK.

Fur llic Fanner's Montlily Visitor.

Notices of the February Visitor.
Hon. Isaac Hill :_Tlie Feb. Visitor has come

to hand, and 1 think it one of the best iiumberB
that 1 have yet had, alllioiigh I have always con-
sidtied it one of the best Agricultural "papers
published. Time, paper and talent, will not al-
low me of making leiigiby comments on your
valuable paper. The first article, headed " Good
Pork," we ihink is very good as a general thing,
although we had supposed that the "breeding
sow" was as good at two years old as ever, and
should think that they must fiiil before they ar-
rive at the age of sixteen or seventeen year's old.
It is true, that it takes no mori! to keep a thrifiy
animal than an uniluiliy one. And there is no
doubt but that the animal can be greatly improved
by crossing oiir best native breeds with the hand-
some Berksliires. Our liirmersiis a geneial ihing
like pork v\lien fiiited which weighs about three
hundred to three fifiy, as then ihey have good
sized hams, plenty of lard, and good" thick pork.
The article of "My Mother's liutter," i.s, we be-
lieve, in general, " good as ever was made, and
so were the pies and symballs." The liict is, we
believe that ".Mother" can make as pood butter
as any man, woman or child. There are a great
many different ways of preserving butler when
laid down in tubs for fuliire usin. We believe,
however, that if the buttermilk is all worked
out, and packed down with plenty of Turks Is-
land .salt, il! wHiiie oak tubs, and kept away from
the air, that there will be no difficulty in keeping
it sweet any length of time. However, we never
have seen any lairi-down butler that we thought
quite as sweet as that made fresh in June. The
article on Fencing, Time for cutting Timber,
&c., has, as the w riter says, been writien much
upon, and also the same ground laken which he
has done. We much doubt, however, whether
taking .-dl things into consideration, it will be best
for the farmer to cut his rail limlier in the Siim-
iner season—for this reason : the Summer is a
time when the farmer is busy as a bee, in gallier-
ing his hay and harvest crops ; and besides that,
1 never have found many farmers, vvood-chop-
ers, or what not, that were very fond ol swinging
ail axe in a hot day. The winter season is the
time when the farmer has plenty of time for this
business, and need not be afraid of heating his
blood by swinging the axe. And if chesniit rail
tiinber is cut and split and stript of its hark at
this season, it will last .-ilmost an age. The idea
of putting a lime wash on to shingles and boards
for preservation we think is a good one, aiitl also
to coal the ends of fence posts which are set in
the ground. He and others will continue to give
us "line upon line, and precept upon precept,'"
till all our fiarmers in New England w ill here
learn that the " profits" come from a little land
"well tilled," and not from the large number of
acres which they cultivate. We have before yivcii
some of our ide:is upon this subject to the riirm-
er, but as we think these in liie above article
come more to the point, we wish every farmer
to read them well. 'J'he above articles are sign-
ed by " A FariiKu," and if be were to give usliis
real name, and place of residence, we tiiink it

would be acceptable. The article of M. on " the
culture of the peach," is very good, we think, as
he tells a short, plain, practical story, in few
words, but of siiflicient length to answer, we
should think, all ii.sefnl purposes, on the cultiva-
tion of that delicious fruit, the peach. The arli-
cje of "Robert,'' with a " iwo day's ride with his
I'licle .Tacob," taking it all in "all, is, wc; think,
one of the best things we have seen for some
lime, as all thioiigh the story it has a direct hear-
ing upon liuniiiig and its afiiur.<, and proves that
"Uncle .lacoh" niulerslands his business, as
well as human -"nature." His .•Clipper on the
"Turk's Island pudding," loi-elher with his land-
lord and hostess, and many oilii'r pleasins inci-
dents in the comso of his journey with bis
nephew are very instructing." We hope that
" Robert" will give us some more of his convei-
satiiins wiih his " Uncle Jacob." The article of
" Levi Hailletl," upon soils and their different
qualities, according lo Dr. D.-ina, Liebig, and oth-
er chemists u|ion llie chemical ipialilies of soil,
and of crops suiinl lo such soils. &c., is along
article, anil we should think ill the main is coi-^
reel in the principles ai,<l llieoiy laid down. It
«ill he well fill- lis tiirmers lo sinily the character
of our "soils" more than we have done. Vour
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own raiiihies in the State of Maine, are continued

in this nnmber,anrl (•ontiniie to he as interestinj; as

ever, and they show «hal a vast amount of in-

formation can he jraincd hy one in travelling in

tlie different States, who gives his whole atten-

tion to the cause of Agriculture and to the hap-

))iness of mankind. Since we liave read the

V'isitor we have lieen more than ever convinced,

that the farmers of cold am! "sterile" New Hamp-
shire and Maine are ahout, if not <jiii;e as well off

as those of old Connecticut, who live farther

south. In fact, we would say to our farmers, both

old and young, that instead of leaving our own
native soil, and looking with an anxious eye to-

wards the rolling Prairie of the '• far West," we
would say to one anil all, slick to our New Eng-
land soil. And now, Mr. Editor, if you think

these few "notices" worth noticing, you can pub-

lish them in your valuable Visitor.

Yours truly,

L. DURAND.
Derby, Conn., March 24, 1 84.'3.

they lay down in a circle, their heads being ar-

ranged toward the circumference, as if to Ijjce a

common danger.

The darkness influenced eveu'the smallest an-
imals. M. Fraissc observed a number of mice
which were luniiing briskly, became suddenly
still when the eclipse began.

For the Farmer's ISIonthly Visitor.

Tools, <fcc.

In the winter, and in rainy, weather, old and
successful farmers look to their tools, and put

them in order for use, and in place. Tools kept

in good order last longer and of course accom-
plish more than those that are unattended to.

—

When the season for using them has arrived, and
the we&ther pro|)itious, how much finie is lost if

they require grinding or mending. " Time is

money," says the great Franklin, and many oth-

ers, and there is a great difierence in the value

of time. If our seed is sown in season, the har-

vest secured in season, why, we have the fruits

of oiu' labor. But if the harness is to be mend-
ed, and the plough shirpened before we begin,

half the day or more is spent in preparing, when
we should have been ploughing, and the rain

may catch us before we arc ready, and here is

the first loss. 1 hen we have to prepare our tools

when the harvest is ready, and great loss is sus-

tained in not getting it cut in time or secured.

—

Almost every farmer has experienced the loss

that arose from want of care to be prepared in

time. One hour earlier in the liay field, and the

hay would not have been overtaken by the storm,

that half mined it, and made the horses sick into

the bargain. There is no better lime to do things

tlian the earliest time. It may do in diplomacy
in the affairs of nations to postpone to to-inor-

row that which can be done to-day ; this is said

to have been the motto of Tallyraml, the great

minister of Napoleon— he never did to-day that

which could wait till to-morrow; and that may
be from the great truth that irien are governed too

nuich, and that in laws or conventions it is often

better to do nothing than what is frerpiently

done. But this will not do in laney ; we must be

up and doing, "and he that by the plough would
thrive, himself must either hold or drive ;" it is

better to be too soon than too late, and it is pru-

dent and wise not oidy to be all ready with onr
bowls up when it rains porridge, but to have them
well shaped so that we may catch our fidl share.

Our farming tools are of an excellent kind, and
if we apply ourselves the soil will repay our ef-

forts, and if we keep steadily lo our purjiose, and
avoid debt in these hard times, we shall he able

to grq£t the next tliaid\sgiviiig with a new coat, a

good dinner, and above all, a gratelid heart. P.

Influence of Solar Eclipses on Animals.
—i\l. Arago, in his account to the Acadeiijy of
Sciences of the solar eclipse of 8lh July last,

stated that he had often heanl accounts of birds

dying from the mere influence of an eclipse of
the sun ; but could scaicely credit (he siateinent,

as they could only die from fear; and the dis-

cliarge of a gnn ought to frighten them nmcb
more, and yet it is certain that it does not kill

them, unless they are actually hit. One of M.
Arago's friends nuiile the follow iug experiment

:

He ]. laced five limiets in a cage : they w<'re lively

and active, and fi>d U[) to the moment of the

eclipse: when the eclipse bad terminated three

"of them were dead.

A dog was kefit lasting from moriuug; inurie-

diately before the eclijipe he was offered food and
fell on it greedily ; but w hen the dnsk couunQiic-

ed he suddenly ceased eating.

The horned cattle in the fields seemed affected

with a kind of vague lerrni-; during the eclipse

F'or the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Lime.

If any one doubts the paramount benefits of
this article in any soil or situation, let him try

half an acre, lime it well, and we think that in

four or five years he will extend the application.

One well done is forever done with this great

fertilizer. Who ever saw the ruins of a house,

where the plastering and mortar is found, hut
has seen the rich strong gr.-iss, at all seasoii.s, wet
and dry? What produces this? The fertility

that gathers to the residence of man cannot thus
last. Can it be any other than the lime in the

mortar? Lime acts more decisively upon some
soils than upon others, but limestone land is ever
fertile wherever found, and where it is deficient,

if we add it, it will remain. It seems to act in the

manures as a kind of condiment, preparing them
for the appetites of the plants. A small por-

tion of lime or alkaline matter is found in all veg-

etables, grasses and trees ; lime supplies this, and
hence the vigorous growth wherever it is found.

It is much more advantageous to double the pro-

duce of one acre, than to work two acres for the

same return. Let ns try this article. If we see

no marked advantage the first year, and but little

the second, doubt not: tor it reciiures time to get

this material fairly under way. But when it does
act, its operation is steady and durable, and an-

nually returns the cost of the application. F.

Rebellious Hens.
A neighbor of ours states that hog's lard is

the best thing be can find to mix with the dough
he gives to his hens. He says one cut of this fat,

as large as a walnut, will set a hen to laying im-
mediately after she has been broken up from her
setting; and thus his hens lay through the whole
winter. Will some more experimenters try the

virtue of hog's lard ?

—

Massachitsetis Ploughman.

Professor Jackson has presented to the Nation-
al Institute at Washington, an ingot of pure tin,

from a lot of ore discovered by hiin in Jackson,

N. H. The compact tin ore of this tnine yields

73 per cent, of pure tin.

We believe the tin ore at Jackson is the first

discovery of the kind in the United States.

Constitution and Gnerriere.

To the Editor of the Pennsylvanian :

DfAR Sir :—Since the death of my late esteemed
tViend. Commodore Hull, tlie periodicals of the day seem
to vie with eacli other as to \vhich siiall give to tlie late

veteran, that praise to which his chivalrous and meritori-

ous achievements, due to his memory, and fully acknowl-
edged by the country, entitle him from a grateful and free

people. His capture of that noble frigate the Guerriere,

which vessel came out from Halifax fully prepared for

action, cannot be too highly appreciated, more especially

when It is considered, that it was the Jirst contest with

the enemy since war was declared, and near one-third

of the crew of the Constitution were foreigners, born

under the pr'jtection of a flag, which was now seen for

the first time iloating in the breeze in proud defiance of

the stars and stripes under which they h.id so recently

sworn allegiance. This circumstance weighed strongly

on the inmd of Commodore Hull as the Constitution was

preparing for battle, and although the men were active and

quick in obeying the hurried orders of their officers, and

seemed impatient for The order to bear down for the ene-

my, vet, the mind of Commotlore Hull fcwas still under

the niost painful an.xiety and doubts, as lo the aliejis on

board proving faithful in the expected battle, nur were
his doubts fully luik-d on this subject, and at this must

important crisis, until the first Lieutenant (Morris) np-

pr.iached, to say, the ship was ready for action. The
time had now come to test the fidelity of his men, and to

relieve his intense anxiety. The order ^vas passed to

bear down ti:tr the enemy, at the same moment, as the

noble frigate fibeyed her helm and came round majestically

with her head tu'the foe, and the stars and stripes were

thrown to llie breeze from the mizen peak, at that insfiiit

three deafening huzzas resounded through the ship from

her gallant crew. The sudden and une.xpected shout

of allegiance to the flag and proud defiance lo the ap-

proaching enemy, so thrilled through the heart of the

Commodore, that he could no longer subdue his hitherto

pent up feelings. He thanked his God, turned his lace

toward the lafl'rail, and gave vent to his feelings in tears

of joy. At that momen't, as he inlormed me (on relating

the iccnunt of the battle) he felt sure of victory, and,

continued the Commtdnre, had the Guerriere proved a

Lint of Battle Ship, 1 ivonid not have shown her the

stem of Old Trontides. Ho.ung the above may add to

the already high encomiums on the character of the late

gallant Hull;
I am in haste, and with the highest respect vour obedi-

ent servant, JOHiN H. SHERBURNE,

Circumstantial t^viDEScE.—The Manchester Cou-
rier supplies an addition to the list of cases which prove
the terrible risk of actinu on circumstantial evidence.
On the 26th April, 1817, Margaret Marsden, aged Ih,

housekeeper to Mr. Litllewood, a gr'icer in Salford, and
Hannah Partington, aged 20, his servant, were found bru-

tally murdered at his house in Pendleton, and cash and
properly to the amount of more than £160 were stolen.

From various circumstances of strong suspicion, five men,
named James Ashcrolt, the elder, David Ashcroft, James
Ashcroft, the younger, William Holdcn and John Robin-
son, were apprehended, and tried at Lancaster, before

Baron Richards, at the .\ugust assizes, Friday, September
5th, 1317. Although not direct, the evidence was strong-

ly circumstantial, and the jury found the three .^shcrofis

and William Holden guilty, but acquitted Robinson, On
the follo\k'ing Monday (September 8tli) the Ashcrofts and
Holden were executed ; but every one of them, "calling

their God to witness," died protesting their innocence
and singing a hymn. Nevertheless, the public were per-

fectly satisfied of their guill, about which there never
seemed to be a doubt, until Thursday, Ihe 9lh inst., when
an old man. aged 74, named John Holden, (the uncle, we
believe, of the man who was hung,) living at a very dis-

reputable place called Fgypt, on the road between Leigll

and Chowbent, finding himself on the point of death,

confessed to two women whom he called lo the bedside
for the purpose, that /tp was the perpetrator of the mur-
der referred to, but that he did not commit the robbery.

On the following day he died.

THE MARKETS.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

New York Market, March 29.—.\shes—Both
sorts remain dull ; slow sales of Pots at JJ5 12^ ; Pearls

held at ^6 75. Cotton—There is not so much activity

within a day or two. The market, however, is very firm j

sales aboutUOO bales a day ; Uplands, i| a f,| ; Mobiles
and New Orleans 5 a 7^c. Provisions—The market for

new Pork is diill ; sales of Ohio new at S8 25; old ^7 75 ;

Prime is in more demand than Mess ; sales of old at J^5 75
a g5 81 ; new J^6 87A a $1. Beef is in fair demand;
country mess JJG 62f a ,$6 75 j city 7

;
prime $iZl^ a

^4 50; city §4 75 a ,^5. Lard is rather quiet; steady

sales of Western at $o^ a ,g5^. Smoke Hams 6^ a 7^0 ;

Shouldetk 3c. Smoked Beef 6 a 6^c. Seeds—150 tierces

rough Flax-seed sold at ^9 for crushing; but little doing

in Timothy ; sales at ,gl6. drain—There is nothing do-

ing in Wheal, and none here tor sale ; last sales at 90c.

Rye is scarce ; sales to arrive at 56c. Oats scarce ; North-
ern 33 a3!c. But little Corn here ; sales at 50 a 53c. em-
bracing measure and weight. Flour—Holders of Genesee
all ask ^3, and sales are made at that. No New Orleans
afloat; irom the store it is selling at ;J4 75. Southern of
the common qualities is selling at ^4 25. .Oils— Within
a few days two parcels have been sold—2200 bbls. Whale
and 400 Northwest coast—at 3Ic. Sales of English Lin-

seed at 90, and American at 85 a 88c. Hemp—Sales of
Manilla at ^130.

BOSTON MARKET—March 28,1843.
GR.\1N—Corn, southern, 49 to 52 els. ; Northern, 55 to

57 ; Northern Rye, 58 a GO ; Southern Rye, .35 ; Southern

Oats, 27 a 29; Northern Oats, 30 a 31 ; Beans, bushel, 1

a 1 62.

FLOUR—Baltimore, Howard St., ,94 12 a 4 25 ; Phila-

delphia, 4 12J ; Fredericksburg, 4 12.j ; Georgetown, 4 25

a 4 37; Richmond, 4 25 ; Petersburg, i 75 ; Genesee, 4 81

a525; Ohio, 475; Indian meal,bbl. 2 75 a g3.
HOPS—Per lb. 10 a 12.

,

HAV—Perton, 10 a g^^-
EGGS—Per doz., 16 a 18 els.

PROVISIONS—Beef. Mess, per bbl. K4 50 a 8 ; Pork,

6 00 a 1 1 ; Butter, lb. 9 a 17 : Lard, G ; wfins, 7 ; Cheese,

3 a 6.

WOOL—Prime or Saxonv. per lb. 35 a 37; Am. full

blood. 32a33; J blood, 32 ;'.i
blood, 28 a 30 ;

:' and com,
25 a27 ; Smyrna, washed, 20 a 23 ; do. un^vashed, 10 a

13; Bengasi, 8 a 10 ; Buenos Ayres, 7a 10; Superfine

mrthern pulled lamb, 26 a 30 ; No. 1, do. 23 a 25; No. 2,

(lb. 15 a 20.

NEW YORK C.\^TTLE MARKET— .March 27.

At market, 000 Beeves, (650 from Pennsylvania,) 100
Cows and Calves, and 300 Sheep.
Prices—Beef Cattle.—The advance of last week is

fully sustained, and we quote to correspond. Ret-iiling

Cattle ,95 75 a 6 75, with a very few exlr.i at 57; inferior

to fair S3 50 a 4 75. 100 unsold.

Cows AND Calves-Sales of 90 at $\b a 20 t:. jJ25 a

30.

Sheep—All at market taken at .^fl 25 a 2 25 lo ^3 50i
6 50 for a few extra Wethers,

BRIGHTON MARKET—Mo-NDAV, March 27, 1843.

Reported for the Boston Daily .VUvertiser.

At market, 475 Beef Cattle, and 870 Swine. 50 Beef
Cattle unsold.

Prices—Beef Cattle—The prices obtained last week
fora like quality were hardly sustained. .\ small num-
ber extra at ,§5 12 a ,§525. First quality. S4 75 a ,95 ;

second quality, g4 25 a ,9450; third quality, iJ3 75 a

S4 25.

Sheep.— IS'one at market.

Sivine.—A lot to peddle prime quality. 4c for Sows,
and 5c for barrows; also, lots at 3j and 4^c. .\ lot old

Hogs 4^c. At retail from 4A to 6c.
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Oats.

The OAT—Avtna saliva.

Of this grain, as well as of wheat, there are u
Sl-eal iniiiiy varieties. There are tlie ivhilc, the
black, the red, llie Poland, the Tarlarian, the polaio,
and the Hupcloivn o:\l. This last variety, ten years
since, hail been then l.itely intrcnliiced into Eiij;-

laml, hy a ;Mr. Sheriff. Ii U said to grow toa
greater lii>io|it ihan any oilier i-iiltivated variety,
and yet, from the natnre of tin; straw, to he not
pniiie to "loilite." It has moreover, according lo

En.ylish aceijiints, the qitali!y of ri|)eiiin<r, and of
yieliling a finer grain, which i.s not so liahle to
shatter as other kintN. Then there is the '' skin-
kss out," iniiiortetl into England in 1830, and
sn|)|iosed to have come from some remote dis-
trict in China, and to have heen qnite unknown
in Europe nnlil a few ye.irs prior to the dale
iihove nieiitinned. Great advantages are claimed
fi)i it in the Kiiglish hooks over all other kinds.
Thoiioh I know it has heen l()r a fewyears in the
seed stores in this coimti-y, I do not "recollect to
have seen any favorahle or particniar notice taken
of it, as founded on experiment hy American
agriciiltmisls; hut if half he tnie that is said of
it, it deserves early and fair trial and full report,
he the result what it may, and especially if it

prove a fiiilnre. It is said for instance that " w hen
thrashed from the sheaf, it is exactly like oat-
meal, and is fit for iiinnediate use for cnlinnry
purposes, aiuPtxcry other which oat-meal is coii-
snmed for, the grain lieing cpiite free from every
particle of riml or hnsk. The flavor is delicious,
and it contains nuicli more larinaceons matter.
Then; i.s, of course, considerahle saving of oats
and e,\pense of kiln-drying, sifting, &c. One
peck of skinless oats, says the English accomit,
contains more nutritious foorl for a horse, than three

pecks of common oats ! The produce is most as-
tonishing, the average being twenty-six hariels,
of litmli^en sloiie, lo the Irish acre.* It was not
sown till the 4tli of May, !830, and was retiped
early in August the same year. It is remarkably
harily, and well adapted "lor this (the English)
climate."

On the above we have only to say, that it car-

* By an act of parlinment of 182-t, for the equalization
of weights and measures throuirhout the United Kingdom,
" the i-ood of land shill contain lilO square yards, and
the acre ol' land doJ-O square yards, being IfiO square
perches, pides, or rods." Previous to that, the tScotcli
acre was eqiml to one acre, one rood and two perches
(nearly) of English measure; and the Irish aero contained
7810 square yards, and WIS equil to one acre, two roods
.and nineteen perches (nearly) of English measure. The
above account of the yield of skinless oats was published
ten years since only, and of course since the act if uni-
formity, and wlieii the Irish acre was the same a": ours
containing I&IO square yards.

rii!s with it, in onr jiidgitieiit, u strong odor of
exaggeration, (^specially as to the comparative
amomit of nutritive (|ualilies. It would have
heen much more satisliictory if the writer had
given the weight per bushel—and that, by the bye,

is a me.-isure of value so iniiith more unerring
than that of capacity, that itdjserves to be much
more imiversally ado|)ted in all onr common
dealings and commercial operations.
The quantity here given, supposing the stone,

as doubtless is meant, to be 14 pounds to the
stone, gives JODt! (loiinds of grain to the acre and
of a quality asserted to he more unlritions than
the couunon oat, as three is lo one .' or e((ual in

its nutritive qualities lo more than three hundred
bushels to the acre of ordinary oats. Now this

may he true, but I confess it is rather hard to

swallow ; but as to the number of hushr-.ls, there
is nothing incredible in that, if we may believe
the iiccnunt in the American Fanner of the 15th
iMarch, as to a crop pioduced by Col. Atlee of
Marylaiu], who is re|>resented, truly no donbt, by
a (iienil, (liiinself among the most particni.ir and
observing of all men,) as being "a gentleman
whose lepreseutations may, I believe, be relied

on."

The standard weight for oats, established hy
law, in New York, is believed to he forty pounds

;

and my impression is, that the "eastern shore"
oat, of iMai-yland, would not average more than
thirty pounds. Now granting Col. Alice's crop
of C8 bushels to the acre to weiiih 4"2 pounds to

the bushel, and we have 285(3 pounds to the
acre. But this, it is presumed, means heaping;

not slrick metisure. There are probably few,

perhaps there is no crop, either of grain or cul-

inary vegetables, more iiiflueuced in weight and
quality by soil and climate, within the sphere of
its common cultivation, than oa/s ; and, in gen-
ei-al, (i-om my observalion, I should say that laud
best ada|)ted to the growth of oats, will be found
in like manner suited to the liish potatoc.

It may be tissnmed that there are fi:w errors in

w liich firmers incorrigibly persist, few delusions
which it is so difficult to dissipate, as tlitit under
which they are seen every year to be hninhugged
by some jieio sort of grain or vegetable! The
vulgar iinpressioii is, that tininers of all people,
are most governed hy a stolid prejudice in favor
of old practices and old thing.s. Nothing can be
farther liom the truth. Like all other men and
classes, since the days of Horace, they are never
content with their ovvn lot or with what they
have, and are ever re.tily to try some new fatigled

im|ilement or process, and to believe that some
new object of culture will prove a Gotl-seud,
yielding a profit beyond all ordinary results.

Hence the exclamation ol the Mantnan hard

—

Oforlunatos nimium sua si bona norint A;jricolas.''

Hence, too, we see, every season, some new
and wonderful kind of wheat, or o.-it, or corn, or
|)olatoe. Who does not remember the famous
rolian potatoe that sold for a dollar a piece, and
the morus mullicaidisi and now we Inive an
'•im|)orted" bhndv oat, on sale hy R. Sinclair, Jr.

& Co., in Baltimore, at about seven fold the price
of common oats, or $2 a bushel. Without mean-
ing to discourage experiment, ora rational change
of seed, lint quite the contrary, I would yet
have every liniiier lay it down as a rule, to plant
and to sow and rear liom the best to be harl with-
in the same range of soil and eliniate as his own
— for he may rely upon it, that wlialever kind he
may intiodnce, these two agents will have their

resistless iuHuence, jiiid will aller the nature of
whatever is subjected to it, and make it accom-
modate itself to their imnintabli; power. Thus
it is and ever will be with corn, whe.it, oats and
tobacco. It was never intended by I'rovideiice,

that the wants of the faimer should be snp|ilied,

anil his granaries tilled, by the mere importation
of olher seed or grains, in lien of those he ha.--.

It wonhl he incomiiaiible with the decree "thoii

.shall live by the sweat of thy brow." Let him,
us a general principle of action, he aalistied to

preserve for himself, from his own fields and
flocks, by careful selection, or to procure from
cliinale tuiil soil similar to his own, the very best
of every thing to be reiu-ed or cultivated; and
still ihei'e will be ample room for improvement
while full scope is left fiir the exercise of his

sagacity and industry. There are two reasons
why the Iri.-h, or pointo oat, imported, shotdil be
cleanei', |ilinnper, heavier, and more beautiful

than the proilnce of the s,-ime oats in this coun-
try, and more especially in the Soiitln rn States.

Ireland possesses a climate and soil remarkably
ailajHed to the nature of that grain, as it is to the

jiotato; but let these oats be sowed, some on the
eastern shore of the Chesapeake, in Maryland
and Virginia, and some in the moister climate
and shorter summer of the Alleghaliies, and the

diflerence of weight will tit once proclaim how
idle it is to rely in any great ineasnro liir profit-

able results on mere change of seed. The Alle-

ghany oat, on land equally fertile for other crops,

and husbanded with equal cure, would approach
twenty percent, nearer to the perfection of the

imported grain, than would oats produced in a
more arid region.

These observations are not made without re-

flection and are prompted by the desire to per-

suade liu'iners to rely more on what has been
proved to be adapted to their locality and on
their own personal care, in pulling atid keeping
their own land in the best heart ;ind the bi^st tilth.

In a letter of recent date fiom the gentleman of

Baltimore before refi;rreil to, he says:—"I had
an order fiom my friend, a few days since, for

twenty bushels of seed oats, and after taking
pains to examine those of Sinclair &. Co., for

which tliey asked 50 cents per bushel, (say po-

tato oaLs,) ami .$2 (iir imported black oats, and
e.vamiuing also other lots of seed oats at Orn-
dofis and other places, at 3li cents; finally I

pnrchaseil a lot out of a waggon in market at 27
cents, which my man thought better than any of
the other samples we had examined." So much
to show bow little we should be governed and
every year led to give extravaiiaut jirices for veg-

etables and giains, under high-sounding names
or other extraneous recommendations.

As it is now (St. Patrick's day) lime that those

who intend to sow should put their oats in the

ground, I would recommend lliem to put that in

the best order as to tilth, and to sow at least

double the xtsual quanlity—which wt; stipi)ose to

he two bushels to the acre in the Aliddle States,

unless it be poor land, sowimI without any ex-

[lectation of reaping a crr)p with the trouble, and
only for the sake of bringing poor land into clo-

ver, in which case they may be sowe<l thinner.

Tliere tire few things in which we ililler more,
and we believe more unprofitably for onrselve.",

fiom the agricultiiriil ijractice in England, than

in the much less quanlilij of seed which we put to

the acre. Nothing can be more obvious than the

economy of heavy seeding, to the maximum that

the land will bear, bectiuse, although we may
not reap more lo Ihe bushel .totfijig", we get more
to the acre, with much less in pro|M>nion of l.ihor

in sowing and harvesting, besides getting txfrrcal-

er return of interest from the capital invested in the

space or area of land thai is sotced. One thing is

to be |);nlii-u|arly observed with this crop—that

)'( leill not Ileal- amj redundant moisture in lite land

—that it should" be in itself " laid" as dry as

practicable, and then it does not ii-quire indis-

pensably the fineness of tilth which is demanded
for some other ciops, Ihougli probably the nearer

to g.'irden cnllnri5, the better, liir nil cro|.s. Uf)-

on I'old or stiff soils, says tm English writer

of anlhority, from //'ue to six bushels will be re-

ipiired, ami on chalk lands etg;/i/ bushels will not

be too much, if k<iwu broadcast

"f)n all light, dry and sandy soils, oats should
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l>e sown much earlier than they generally are.

On strong, rich fertile soils, oats will not require

sowing so early, as from the greater strength of

the soil they will grow nuich quicker than on a

soil of a poor tlescri|>tion. Rich soils require

plouirhing but a slioii time before sovi'iiig.

"On all light soils it is advisable, innnediately

after putting in the seeil, and on all lands as soon

as the plants are ihree or four inches high, to

apply the roller. I>y this operation, light, dry po-

rous soils are greatly benefitted, as it enables

them to retain the moisture more perfectly, at

the same time, by pressing the earth to the roots,

the growth of the plants is materially promoted.

When the soil is worked up lightly, moisture

either filtrates through it too quickly, or is loo

easily evaporated ; in a dry season this tnay oc-

* casion a jireat deficiency of the crop, more es-

pecially on a light soil. " Oats are ready for the

scythe when the grain becomes hard and the

sti-aw of a yellowish color ; but, both wheat and

oats should be cut before therj are dead-ripe, as it

not only prevents shattering, but improves the

grain by augmenting its nutritions qualities."

In proof of the liability of grain to change

quickly even with iuconsiderable change of cli-

mate and to degenerate when transferred to a

less genial soil, we extract the following from a

late number of the English Farmer's Maga-

zine:—
.

"In oats early maturity seems connected with

excellence of quality, and late maturity with tie-

generacy. When a valuid)le new variety is in-

troduced, its chief merits are—the small quantity

of it needed to sow on an acre—the early ma-

turity of the crop and its superior mealing value.

Less' seed is required because it more vigorously

spreads its roots and multiplies its steins. Our

|)()talo oat has gradually become later, and is

every year approaching the character of our older

varieties. Thirty years ago 5 bushels of see.l

were sufficient for an acre, as 6i or 7 bushels

are now, and if we do not on average soils sow

our own degenerate potato oats a week or two

earlier than we did 30 years ago, or as early as

we then sowed 'common oats,' we reap none

of the former advantages of the potato oats.

Some think a mere change from clay to gravel,

or li-om gravel to clay, enough, but remove a

seed or plant from a better soil to a worse, and

deterioration will be sure to follow."

Finally, I recommend every farmer to get the

best seed he can if he has not himself had the

providence to save the best, from soil and cli-

mate like his own—to have his land well pre-

pared—to harrow or lightly plough it in one way,

the land being first ploughed, and to bush it in

the other— to sow much more seed than usual,

according to the strength of the land, and when

a few inches high to be sure to roll it. Let seed

oats, as well as" all other seed, be steeped, the

refiise thrown off, and rolled in lime or plaster,

or even ashes; anil finally, to sow before his neigh-

bor, and, as before said, to reap before it is dead-

ripe.
.

I shall need no excuse for occupying so much

space with this article, in the opinion of those

who bear in mind that it is one of the most im-

portant sta])les of the United States. Next to

Indian corn the annual produce of oats is nearly

one third more than that of any other grain,

even wheat. It may be worth while here to add

the product of each, (as founded on the census

of 1840,) estimated for the year of 1841, to wit:

of wheat the product was 91,642,957 bushels;

bailey 5,024,"31 ; rve l!l,333.474; buckwheat 7,-

953,.5"44; oats 130,607,(32:3; Indian corn 387,380,-

18.5; potatoes 113,183,619; tons of hay 12,804,-

705; tons of flax and hemp 101,181.

This immense produce of oats and corn might

be inferred from the vast and wasteful redun-

dance of horse over inore economical mule and

ox power for agricultural purposes in the United

States,—feeding as we do 4,33.5,669 horses and

mules, (of which last the j)roportioii is very

small,) being nearly a million more of these

slu.rt-lived expensive animals than are kepi in

Great Britain and France together ! How much
would it augment our national wealth and re-

sources, if horses were sid)siitiited by other ani-

mals in every case where it could be done with

economy? When the population of Great Brit-

ain in 18.30 was about equal to ours now, they

sustained only 1,.500,000 horses, while we_ pro-

duce corn, oats and hay fodder to feed 4,335,669

;

difference against us of 2,83.5,669 short-lived

expensive beasts, which, supposing them to cost

on an average, in east and west, town and coun-

try only $25 a year each, and we have an annual

outlay in the United States for horses over and

above the numlier kept in Great JJritain, (with an

equal population,) amounting to !ji70,891,725,

which, in three years, would pay the debts of all

the States in the Union! New York alone pro-

duces nearly 22,000,000 bushels of oats, and

I^eimsylvania nearly 20,000,000.

When it is leconniieuded that oats be cut

before they are dead-ripe, it is to be understood

that the same practice is not to he ob.served a.s to

so much of the crop as is intended to furnish

seed oats. These should be ripe, but the straw

of oats not dead-ripe is much more nutritious,

and is in fact more valuable as fodder than sec-

ond crop clover hay.

Extract from Col. Alice's account of his crop

of oats published in the Atnerican Fartner ot the

15th nit.:—

"This variety of oats was introduced into

Frederick county from Oliio some 12 or 14 years

since, and though sown upon a heavy clay soil,

has retained its weight and plump appearance,

weighing, as the present crop does, 42 pounds to

the "bushel. It is decidedly the most valuable

oats we have had in this section of the country.

I know of no particular name for it, other than

the Big Oats.

"My tenant, who cut the crop, believes there

were select acres in the field, that would have

yielded 80 bushels per acre. This crop was

grown upon land which the summer before had

produced a heavy crop of corn from a sod which

had been ploughed under the fall before. The
stalks, last spring, were carefiilly gathered and

hauled into the manure yard, in which I soiled,

or fed, some cattle during the summer. The
ground was then ploughed and 2J bushels of

oats sown per acre—would now, on good ground,

recommend 3 bushels as prelerable. It was

carefully harrowed one way, then crossed with a

large brush harrow, and afterwards rolled. This

last operation, which leaves the ground smooth,

greatly assists in gathering a crop so much down

as this was. No manure was used to either the

corn or oat crop. The oat stubble was well ma-

nured and ploughed under, and two crops of

wheat in succession will be grown, and then laid

down in grass. This is my regular com-se of

cropping."

It is |)articularly worthy of remark that in a

rotation of crops intended to destroy g.-irlic, by

frequent interruption of its extraordinary powers

of vitality, none is considered more auxiliary and

effective to that end than oats. .1. S. S.

ff'ashington.

The first aud last Dinner.

BY PR0FESS0.1 WILSON.

Twelve friends, much about the same age, and

fixed by their pursuits, their family connections,

and other local interests, as permanent inhabi-

tants of the metropolis, agreed, one day while

they were drinking their wine at the Star and

Garter at Richmond, to institute an annual din-

ner among themselves under the following reg-

ulations: That they should dine alternately at

each other's houses, on the first and last day of

the year; that the first bottle of wine uncorked

at the first dinner should he re-corked aud put

asvay to be drank by him who sliouhl he the last

of their nuinhtM-; that they slioidd never admit a

new member; that when one died, eleven should

meet, aud so on—and that, when only one re-

maine<l, he should on those two days dine by

himselt; and sit the usual hours at his solitary

table— but the first time he so dined alone, lest

it slionid he the only one, he should then uncork

the first bottle, and in the first glass drink to the

memory of all who were gone.

There was .something original and whimsical

in the idea, and it »vas eagerly embraced. They
were all in the prime of life, closely attached by

reciprocal fiieudship, fond of social enjoyments,

and looke<l ti)rward to their fiitnre meetings with

unalloyed anticipations of pleasure. The only

thought, indeed, that darkened these anticipa-

tions was one not very likely to intrude itself at

this moment— that of the hapless wiirht who
was destined to uncork the first bottle to his

lonely repast.

It was bright summer when this frolic compact

was entered into ; as their pleasure boat skimmed
along the bosom of the Thames, on their return

to Loudon, they talked of nothing but their first

and last feasts of the ensuing years. .Their

imaginations ran riot with a thousand gay pre-

dictions of festive merriment. They wantoned
in conjectures of what changes time woulil ope-

rate, joked each other u|)ou their appearance
when they should meet—some of them hobbling

upon crutches after a severe fit of the gout—
others poking about with |)urblind eyes, whom
even sjiectacles could hardly enable to distinguish

the alderman's walk in a haunch of venison

—

some with portly round bellies aud tidy little

brown wigs, and others decently dressed out in

a new suit of mourning, for the death of a great

grand-daughter, or a gre.it-grandson.
" .As for von, George," exclaimed one of the

twelve, addressing his hiother-in-law, " I expect

I shall see yon as dry, withered and shrunken as

an old eel-skin, you mere outside of a man !"

aud he accompanied the words with a hearty

slap on the shoulder.

George Fortescue was leaning carelessly over

the side of the yacht, laughing the loudest of any

at the coiiversatiou which had been carried on.

The sudden manual salutation of his brother-in-

law threw him off" his balance, aud in a moment
he was overboard. They heard the heavy splash

of his fall. The boat was proceeding swiftly

along—but it was instantly stopped.

The utmost consternation now |.revailed. It -

was nearly dark, but Fortescue was known to be

an excellent swimmer, and startliiu; as the acci-

dent was, tfiey felt certain he would regain the

vessel. They could not see him. They listened,

aud heard the .sound of his hands and feet. They
hailed him, and no answer was returned, but in

a faint ami gurgling voice, and the exclamation,

"Oh God !" struck upon thttir ear.s. In an in-

stant, two or three who were expert swimmers
plunged into the river, and swam to the spot

whence the exclamations had proceeded. One
of them was within an arm's length of Fortescue

—he was struggling and buffeting the water,

and before he could be reached, he went down,

aud his distracted friend beheld the eddying cir-

cles of the wave just over the spot where he had

sunk. He dived after him. and touched the bot-

tom—hut the tide must have drifted the body
onwaril, for it could not be found.

They proceeded to fcne of the nearest stations

where drags are kept, and having procured the

necessary apparatus, they returned to the fatal

spot. After the lapse of above an hour, they

succeeded in finding the lifeless body of their

lost triend. All the usual remedies wero em-
ployed for restoring snspendeil animation, hut in

vain—and they now pursued the remainder of

their course to London, iii mournful silence, with

the coipse of him who had commenced the day

of pleasure with them in the fiilness of he.ilth,

of spirits, and of life! .Amid their severe grief

they could not but remember that one of the

joyous twelve had already slipped out of the

little festive ciicle !

Tlie mouths rolled on, and cold December
came with its cheering round of kindly greeting

and merry hospitality; and with iicame a soft-

ened recollection of the D'.te of poor Fortescue ;

eleven of the twelve assembled on the last day

of the year ; :md it was impossible not lo see

their loss as they sat down to dinner. The very

irregularity of the table, six on one side, and only

five on the other, forced the melancholy event

upon their memory.
There are few sorrows so stubborn as to resist

the unitid influence of wine, a circle of select

friends, and a prospective gaiety.

A decorous sigh or two, a few becoming ejac-

ulations, and an instructive observation on the

uncertainty of life, made up the sum of tender

posthumous offerings to the manes of poor

George Fortescue, as they proceeded to discharge

the most important duties for which they had

met. By the time the third glass of champagne
had gone round, in addition to sundry potations

of fine old hock, and capital Madeira, they had

ceased to discover anything so very pathetic in

the inequality of the two sides of the table, or

so melancholy in their crippled numberof eleven.

[The rest of the evening passed ofli"very pleas-

antly in conversation, good humored enjoyment

aud convivialitv, and it was not till toward twelve
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o'clock (liat " poor George Fortescue" was ngain

I'eiiieiiilicix'd.]

They all agreed, at palling, however, thut thev

lia<l never passed snch a liuppy day— rongratu-

lated each other upon having instituted so de-

liglitCul H meeting, and promised to he punctual

to their appointenent tlie ensuing evening, when

they were to celelirate the new year whose en-

trance thby had welcotned in litnnpers of claret,

as the watcl tn liawled " past twelve o'clock,"

beneath their window.
They met accordingly, and tlieir gaiety was

v\ithout an alloy or drawhack. It was ordy the

first time of their assendding after the death of
*' poor George Fortescue," tliat made the recol-

lection of it painful ; for, though hut a lew hours

hiid intervened, they now took their seats at the

taLle as if eleven had been their usual nniidier,

and as if all were there who had ever expected

to be there. It is thus in every thing. The tirst

time a man enters a piison—the first book an

author writes—the llrst painiing an artist executes

—the first battle a general wins—nay, the first

time a rogue is hanged—(for a rotten rope may
provide a second perlbrmance, even of that cer-

emony, w itii all its singleness of character)

—

difl^er inconceivably from the first repetition.

There is a charm, a spell, a novelty, a freshness,

a delight, inseparable from the first experience,

(hanging always excepted, be it remendiered,)

which no art or circumstance can imjiart to the

second. And it is the same in all the darker

traits of life. There is a degree of poignancy

and anguish in the first assaults of sorrow, which

is never fbmid afierward. In every case, it is

simply that the first fine edge of our feelings has

been taken ott", and that it can never be restored.

Several years had elapseil, and our eleven

friends kept up their anniversaries, as they might

apllv enough be called, with scarcely any per-

ceptible change. But alas! there came one din-

ner at last, darkened by a calamity they never

expected to witness, for on that very day, their

friend, compainon, l)rotlier, almost, was hanged !

Ves, Stephen Rowland, the wit, the oracle, the

life of their little circle, on the morning of that

day, forfeited his life upon a public scaffold, for

having made one single stroke of his pen in a

wrong place. In other words, a bill of exchange

was passed into his hands for £700, passed out

of his hands for £1700; he having drawn the

important litlle prefix to the hmulreds, and the

bill being paid at the banker's without examining

the words of it. The forgery was discovered

—

brought home to Rowland—and though the great-

est interest was used to obtain a remission of

the latal penally, poor Stephen Rowland was

hanged. Every" body pitied him, and nobody

conid tell why he did it. He was not poor, he

was not a gandiler, he was not a speculator, but

phrenology settled it. The organ of acquisitive-

ness was discovered on his head, after his exe-

cution, as large as a pigeon's egg. He could not

help it.

It would be injustice to the ten to say that

even wine, friendship, and a merry season, could

dispel the gloom which pervaded this dinner. It

was aj;reed beforehand that they shoidd not al-

lude to the distressing and melancholy theme
;

and having thus interdicted the oidy thing which

really occupied all tlieir thoughts, the nattual

consequence was, that silent contemplation took

the place of dismal iliscourse; and they separated

long before midnight,
* * * "* Some fifteen years had

now glided away since the late of poor Rowland,

and the ten remained ; but the stealing hand of

time had written simdry changes in most legible

characters. Raven locks had now become griz-

zli.d—two or three heads with not as many locks

altogether as may be reckoned in a walk of half

n mile along the" Regent's canal—one was actu-

ally covered with a brown wig—the crow's feet

were visible in the corner of the eye—good old

port and warm Madeira carried it against hock,

claret, red biugundy and champagne— stews,

hashes ami ragouts grew into (jivor—crusts were

rarely called for to relish the cheese after dinner,

conversation w;is less boisterous, and it turned

chiefly lo politics and the state of the fluids, or

the value of landed property—apologies were

made for coming in thick shoes and warm stock-

ings: the doors and windows were more care-

fidly provided with list and sand bags— the fire

more in request—and a quiet gatne of whist filled

up the hours that were wont to be devoted to

<h'iid<ing, singing, aiid riotous merriment. Two
rubliers, a cup of cotti;e, and at home by eleven

o'clock, was the usual cry, when the fifth or

sixth glass had gone round after the removal of

the cloth. At paiting, loo, there was a long cer-

emony in the hall, liultonim; np great coals, ty-

ing on woolen comtbrters, (ixiiig silk handker-

chiefs over the mouth and up to the ears, and
grasping sturdy walking canes, to support un-

steady leet.

Their fiftieth anniversary came, and death had

indeed been busy. One had been killed by the

overlurning of the mail, in which he had taken

his place in order to he present at the dinner,

having purchased an estate in Moumouthshire,
and retired thither with his family. Another
had undergone the tijrrific operation for the

stone, and ex|iired beneath the knile ; a thinl had

yielded up a broken spirit two years after the

loss of an only surviving and beloved daughler;

a fourth was carried ofl' m a few days by tin:

cholera morbus; a fil'lh hail breathed his last the

very morning he obtained judgment in his favor

liy the Lord Chancellor, which had cost him his

last shilling nearly to get, anil which, afier a lit-

igation of eighteen years, declared him the right-

ful possessor often ihonsand a year—ten minutes

after he was no more. A sixth had perished by

the hands of a midnight assassin, who broke into

his house for plunder, and sacrificed the owner
of it as he grasped convulsively a bundle of ex-

chequer hills, which the robber was drawing
from beneath his pillow, where he knew they

were every uighl placed for b.'lter security.

Four little old men, of withered appearance

and decrepid walk, with cracked voices, and dim
rayless eyes, sat down, by the mercy of Heaven,-

(as they ihemselves tremulously declared) lo cel-

ebrate, for the fiftieth time, the first day of the

year; to observe tlie li-olic compact, which half

a century before, they had entered into at the

Star and Garter at Richmond! Eight were in

their graves! Yet they chirped cheerily over

their glass, though they could scarcely carry it to

their lips, if it was half full ; and cracked their

jokes, and luticulatetl their words with ditficnity,

and heard each other willi still greater difficulty.

They muinliled, they chattered, they laughed, (if

a sort of strangled wheezing might be called a

laugh;) and when the wines sent their icy blood

in warmer pulse throngh their vein.s, they talked

of the past as it were but a yesterday had passed

by them—and the future, as if it were a busy

cenliuy that lay before them.

They were jiist the number for a quiet rubber

of whist; and for three successive years they

sat down to one. The fourth came, and their

rubber was played with an open dummy ; a fifth,

and whist was no longer practicable—two could

play only at cribbage,and cribhage was the game.

But it was litlle more than the mockery of play.

Their palsied hands could hardly hold, or their

lading sight distinguish the cards, while their

torpid faculties made them dose between each

deal.

At length came the last ilinner, and the sur-

vivor of the twelve, upon whose head fourscore

and ten winters had showered their snow, ate

his solitary meal. It so chanced that it was in

his house, and at his table, they had celebrated

the first. In his cellar, too, had remained for

eight and fifty years, the botlle they had then un-

corked, re-corked, and which he was that day to

uncork again. It stood beside him. With a fee-

ble and reluctant grasp he took the frail memo-
rial of a youthful vow; and for a moment mem-
ory was failhful lo her office. She threw open

the long vista of years ; and his heart travelled

throngh them all. Their lusty and blilhesome

spring—their bright and fervid summer

—

their

ripe and temperate aulmnii—their chill, but not

too frozen w inter. He saw, as in a mirror, how,

one by one, the laughing companions of that

merry hour, at Richmond, bail dropped into eter-

nity. " He fell all the loneliness of his condilion,

forhe had eschewed marriage, and in the veins

of no living crealure ran a drop of blood whose
source was in his own ; and as he drained the

glass which he had filled "to the memory of

those who were gone," the tears slowly trickled

down the deep fiurows of his aged face.

He h.-id thus fnllilled one part of his vow, and

he prep.areil himself to iliscli.arge the other by

silling the usual number of hours at his desolate

table. With n heavy heart he resigned himself

to the gloom of his own thon<;hts—n lethargic

sleep stole over him—his head fell upon his bo-

som—confiised images crowded into his mind

—

he bahbleil to himself—was silent—and when
his servant enlered the room, alarmed by a noise

which he heard, he found his master stretched

upon the carpet at the toot of the easy chair, out

of which he had slipped in an a|iopletic fit. He
never spoke again, nor once opened bis eyes, ul-

thoiigh the vital spark was not extinct until the

following day—and this was his Last Day.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Blinds to Bridles for Horses, iSrC.

IVIr. Hill:— In the Visitor for the last month I

noticed a short article recommending bridles

without hlinils, as having a tendency to prevent

horses from shying or taking frights. I agree

with the writer upon this subject, and since my
attention was diawn to it, which was some years

ago, I have remarked that horses, especially

voiing ones, are mine liable to take fright with

the blind bridle than without or under the sad-

dle. Some may suppose that tlie wagon or

carriage has its iiiBiieiice in this, but I think it

more attributable to the Minds. Some years ago

I read in an account of an English traveller in

Germany, that the horses in their carriages had

no blinds to their bridles, and that in travelling

or with loads, iheir heads were not reined up,

but left at full liberty. This mode was approved

by the traveller for the reasons assigned by the

Germans, that horses are not apt to be frightened

when they can see—that their eye-sight is injured

by blindsexcltiding air and light, and compelling

the animal to a constrained and unnatural exer-

tion of that organ ;— these were the reasons as-

signed. For the other peculiarity of leaving the

horse's head liee, especially when on the road

with heavy load.s, the reasons are that he works

easier when be can swing his head and adapt it

to his exertions, than when restrained ; that in

rising a hill with a heavy load, a horse will bend

his neck low towards the ground, and that he

will pull a load of greater weight than he can do

if his head is reined up hii'li, &c. Every one is

aware how skilful the Germans are in managing
cattle, and especially horses, and every laboring

man proves tlie very great importance of having

the limbs in a proper position for the exertion of

muscular power. Those people who pull against

horses, or rather, let the horses pull against

them, have not so great a superiority in strength

as may be imagined from these exhibitions of

strength. It is simply by placing themselves in

a position for resistance, by which their muscu-
lar powers are brought most successfully to ope-

rate to counteract the exertions of the horses.

This is well known to anatomists and those ver-

sed in the art of performinjr these feats. Does
not the same reasoning hold good in horses in

putting forth their strength ? It may answer the

purpose of a gay appearance, for carriage horses

of those who ride for heallli or pleasure; but I

feel persuaded that if our farmers would use

bridles without blinds, and give horses a free use

of their heads for a short lime, we should not

see the present praclice again recurred lo.

We have in this State a good breed of horses,

which, every thing considered, cannot perhaps

be improved by a different race, allhongli much
may be done by attention in crossing for points.

But we have in very many cases much room for

improvement in the accommodalions and treat-

ment of this noble, high si.iriied, hard lempfred

animal. There is sireat, anri it is believed, often

unnecessary cruelly practiced in what is termed

breaking colls. Horses appear graiefnl for kind

treatment,—they show evident signs of affeciion

lo those who tre.it tlipin kindly. The .Vrabs who
possess perhaps the most courageous .mil fiery

breed of horses known, have at the same time

the most docile and best trained. They sleep

with them in the same tent ; their children lie

down and climb upon their horses w illiont fear

and without injury. I cnce knew a man in our

sister Slate of Massachusetts who reared, and

broke to harness, a great number of colts; he

was a practical man of the old three cornered

school, and the last man in my native town who
wore, which he <lid to the last, the revolutionary

hat. He had great fondness for hor.ses, and used

to say that although he had liioken hundreds of

colls, lie had never struck one with the weight
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of a liisli. His practice was first to put a Itridle

only upon a colt, and fasten liini to tlieliairnes of

an old steady horse before the oxen about the

farm, and let him Itail in this way for a day
or two. He then put on a collar and haimes, and
let him lead about for a day or so more, as con-

venient. Any horse woidd answer, but the best

was the mother of the colt. Next he put the

traces, in addition, but fastened them u[) between
the haimes, and merely let them jiuf^le about the

sides of the animal, and this answered for one
or two days more, or at a i\umber of times when
convenient. By this time the yoimg animal be-

came accustomed to the feel and rattle of har-

ness, and also to s:o slou; which is an impor-
tant object. To finish, he is hitched before the

oxen by the side of another horse, with an empty
cart. In this way without the least severity, his

youn^ horses would leadily fjo in harness, and as

my old friend said, they would pull soon enough.
When once learned to s^o slow, they would rea-

dily learn to i;o fast, and alter a few days of use

by the side of another hnrse, they would quietly

jjo without such company. We all know how
important it is to form good habits in horses, that

if when youni; they become frightened, or dis-

couraged, it is rare that they ever forget it; and
we also know that when a horse is what is

termed obstinate, they will die under the lash

before they will move forward. This is almost,

if not always, owing to mismanagement at first,

and whatever is done, a cult should never be
brought into use by a timid man, for the animal
will most certainly find it out. Have we not

many of us much room fi)r improvement in the

treatment of this animal, which a kind Provi-

dence has bestowed for our user After a hard
day's toil we require a wholesome iiieal and a

comfortable repose; does not the animal that has
toiled with us require as much? My old three

cornered friend was ever kind to his horses— it

was a rule with him never to let a horse stand

upon any other than a dirt or clay floor, and this

should be level or very nearly so. A horse when
•standing, if left to himself, will never stand on
sloping ground. He takes a level spot, and al-

most every one has reu:arked the horses in a

livery stable if not in the act of eating they stand

back at the halter's length, because this brings

their hiiiiler feet upon the raised part, or rather

brings the animals U|)on a level. If our stables

are, as they should be, on dry ground, a very

little clay or dirt twice a year, will suffice to fill

up the inequalities produced by the wear of the

feet, and keep the horses feet in better condition

and their joints less lialile to swell than when on
a plank or |)aved floor. The Virginians, so long

noted for their fleet horses, always keep them
upon a dirt or clay floor, which is not only deemed
better than any other, but is also the least ex-

pensive. Their fleetest horses, intended for ra-

cing, or the turf, as they call it, are kept tqion

short pastures in smntner and hard fare in win-
ter, with very ordinary shelter, until they are

three or four years of age. This they say pre-

vents them from growing too large, which would
be the case under more generous treatment.

Their winters are less severe than ours, and they
let their colls run in an enclosure, where there

is good wat(;r, and feed them on coarse hay, with

no other shelter than a sort of shed covered only

at the top to shelter them from the weather.

When these horses are taken into use, they are

better treated ; but most of the Virginia stables

are made of logs, and o[)en at the sides between
the tiers.

As a general truth do we not drive our horses
too fast ? All horses have a natural gait, and
when pushed beyond that it wears upon them
and makes them prematurely old. Nine times
out of ten it woidd be difiicult I think to assign

any good c.uise for fast driving. If the surgeon
is wanted to take up an artery, and which, if iiol

done piomptly, the man must die, why then put
the horse to his best, let him devour the way as

it were, and if he is well used at other limes, he
will lie eiiable<l to do it so much the quicker;
but these cases, and similar ones, are rare, and
we lose more than a little by liist driving. All

teamsters accustomed to take heavy loads are

aware of the fiict that, with good keeping, their

horses are easily kept in good condition, for they

move slowly. It is not easy to keep a sla;:e

horse in order that is pushed at great speed f<)r

only fifteen or twenty miles in a day, and yet the

same horses with twice the weight usually taken
would keep as fat as they could walk and go
the same distance each day on a walk. By fast

driving we lose in the wear and breakage of the

carriage, we lose in the expense of keeping oiu'

horses in creditable condition ; they are made
prematurely old by the heat and cold from the

violent exercise; and to the man of a good heart

who is teiuler of the unite animals given us for

our use and not abuse, is there not also a loss

in our humane feelings? If these things are so,

is there not an economy idso, so desirable in

these times in surrendering up this pride of ap-

pearance in fast driving?

There are sotne accounts, well supported, of

horses living and retaining their usefulness to

even forty years of age, yet most of ours become
worthless before half that period. I never ride

in a railroad car but with a satisfactivin derived

from the fact that it is without the severity of the

old mode in a stage coach, which annually de-

stroyed so many fine horses. I have known
these noble and andiitious animals in hot weather
frequently to drop in the harness and soon alter

expire tVom over exertion. This cruelty i* spared

by the cars, more room for the convenience of

the traveller, and greater speed; but let us not

attempt with our horses to imitate that speed

;

and 1 would be rejoiced to see less speed in our

pleasiu'e carriages, than is too often the case.

Every thing relating to our horses, as well as

cattle, is worthy of our attention, for we have

not yet reached that enviable state where there is

no room for improvement.
March 15, 184;J. A FARMER.

From the Southern Literary Messenger.

How to plant and cook Potatoes.

Ch'iose a loamy soil that's sandy.

Throw manure broadcast and thick

—

Stercoracis should be handy,
That the work may go on quick.

It is best to plough in winter

—

Deep ploughing is the only thing.

Use your labor without stint or

'Twill be double in the Spring.

When you tind your ground is drying

Let the kidney then be freed

From tlie hole where they've been lying,

.\nd select the best for seed.

Then in April, fall to planting

From llie larije potatoe hea[i

;

Let no little hands be wanting.

They're good as men, and twice as cheap.

Do not cut the root to pieces,

Nor let It into plaster roll

—

A kidney usually increases

Two told, it' you plant it whole.

Hills are best. I'nr vou can tend them
.Ml .irounil. with plough or hoe

—

J\ot too close or you will rend them,
,\nd the oiJsetti will not grow.

Keep down weeds and dres3 the hills up.

Let them both have ram and sun

—

Then the plant grows well and tills up

And your summer work is done.

Now before the ground is frozen

Look nut lur a sloping spot,

Which, if dry, and rightly chosen.
Keeps the roots from growth and rot.

Six feet deep, the French have found out,

Roots will never germinate
;

So take the hint and dig the ground out,

When you want your planting late.

Having told you how to plant them,
Also how to lay them by,

Now for cooking when you want them
For the table in July.

On the day you want to use them,
Take the kidneys from the ground,

Of a size, 'tis best to choose them,
Throwing out what arc unsound.

Wash them clean and scrape the skin ofT,

One water never is enough ;

Take the eyes and nubbins thin off,

And every little speck that's rough.

Do not let them lie in water,

(So the nice observers say)

—

Not a minute—not a quarter,

That will take the taste away.

When the fire is burning brightly,

And the water's boiling hot,

Sprinkle table salt in lightly.

Then put the kidney's in the pot.

Eighteen minutes—sometimes twenty,
Cooks them nicely to a turn

;

Some say more, but that is plenty,

Every one must live and learn.

Pour the water ofT, and set them
On hoi coals that they may dry,

But mercy on me ! do not let them
Burn, or into pieces fly.

Some prefer them whole at table,

Others mash them in the pot.

With butter! //la/ is execrable.

And truly, you had better not.

How scandalous it is to bake them,
How barbarous to fry them brown,

How vandal-like in balls to make them,
.\nd with the band to pat them down.

The only way if you will mash them,
Is with milk that's new and sweet

—

Then with a ladle quick slap-dish them
If you want Ihera fit to eat.

After mashing do not smear them
On the top and all around.

For in that jcay hut few can bear them ;

Let the mass be one rough mound.

One thing more—don't cook too many.
Just boil enough for each to taste

j

Kemember two will cost a penny

—

Better it is to want than waste.

When potatoes roll in plenty.

And hard times the poor distress,

Knowing that their food is scanty,

Give them now and then a mess.

Poultry.

Poultry, from the French pou'et. The term
includes all the domesticated birds raised for the

table ; fowls, turkeys, geese, ducks, and Guinea
fowls. All those fowls may be niaile very profit-

able to farmers by proper care and feeding, hut

not otherwise. In Canada, fowl-yards cannot be
made use of in winter, but they are neces.varv

for the fowls during the spring, summer, iind

fall, and should be attached to every fowl-house.

There are certain seasons that it is very desira-

ble the farmer should be able to confine fowls,

and this can only be done wheie there are suita-

ble houses and yarils. Fow Is of every descrip-

tion are much more profitable when pi'ovided

with a fowl-house and yard, than when suft'erej

to go at large. We stibmit the following selec-

tion made from the article " Poultry," in the

Penny Cyclopsedia :

—

"Those who intend to rear fowls or any kind
of poultry should have a distinct yard, perfectly

sheltered, and with a warm aspect, well fenced,

and secure from thieves and vermin, and snfii-

ciently inclined to be alwtiys dry, iind supplied

with sand or ashes for the cocks and hens to roll

in, an operation necessary to disengage tiieir

feathers from vermin : running water shntild be
especially piovidcd ; for the want of water, of
which all poultry are fond, produces constipation

of the bowels an<l inflammatory diseases; and
for geese and ducks balliing is an indispensable

luxury. A contiguous field is also necessary lor

free exercise, as well as for the siqiply of grubs

and grass to the geese. The tovvl-honse should

he dry, well roofed, anil fioniiug the South, and,

if practicable, at the back of a stove or stables;

warmth being conducive to health atid laying,

though extreme heat has the conlrary efii-ct. It

should be furnished with tsvo lattice windows,
that can be opened and shut at pleasure, at oppo-
site ends, for ventilation, which is frequently iie-

nessary ; and the perches should he so arranged,

that one row of roosting fowls should not be di-

rectly above another.

A house twenty feet long and twelve feet wide
may be made to accommodate 150 hens at roost.

The plan is simply this:^the first roosting perch
(i-oimded a little at the upper angles only, for

gallinaceous fowls cannot keep a firm hold oti

perfectly cylindrical supporters) should be placed

lengthways and rest on tressels in each enil wall,

si.x feet (Vom the front wall, and at a convenient

height, which must depend upon the elevation

ol the house fiom the floor, which may be form-

ed of plank, that can be easily swept. Another
perch should be fixed laddervvays above this, but

ten inches nearer to the back wall, and so on,

until there are four of these perches like the

steps of a ladder when jiroperly inclined, btit

with a sufiicleiit distance bptweeti the wall and
the upper otie to allow the potdtiy-maid to stand

I cotiveniently upon when she has occasion to ex-
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nmine the iiests,^ wliich it is lier ditty to do every
d;iy ut leai^t once, and in tlie allenioon. Tlie

lii^hest of these she can reach by standing on a

stool, or step-ladder. By this contrivance tlie

liens, when desirous of reaching the nests, have
no occasion to fly, hut merely to pass (ioin one
stick or perch to another. II the size and form
of the house permit, a similar construction may
be made on the opposite side, care being taken

to have an open space in the middle of the room,
and a snlliciently wide passage for the attendanl

to pass along the walls. It is not at all required

to have as many nests as hens, because they have
not occasion to occupy them at the same time

;

and besides, they are so (iir from having a repug-
nance to lay in a common receptacle, that the

sight of an egg stimulates them to lay. It is

liowever true that the iiiost secluded and darkest

nests are those which the hens prefer.

The nests, if built in the wall, are in tiers from
the bottom to the lop, the lowest being about
three feet from the ground, and a foot square. If

the layiiig-chatiibers consist of wooden boxes,

they are nsnally furnished with a ledge which is

very convenient for the hens when rising. But
the best receptacles for the eggs are those of
basket-work, as they are cool in summer, and
can easily be washed. They ought to be faslen-

ed not directly to tlie wall, as is generally the

case, but to boards fixed in it by hooks, well

clenched, and with a little roof to cover the rows
of basUet.s. They will thus be isolated, to the

great satisfaction of the hen, which delights in

the absence of all disturbing influences when
laying. All the rang<!3of nests should be placed
chccipie-wise, in order tliat the inmates, when
coining out, may not startle those immediately
under. Those designing to hatch should he near
the ground (where instinct teaches the ben to

choose her seat) and so arranged that the hen
can easily enter them without disturbing the

eggs, Wheaten or rye straw is the most approv-
ed of for the bedding, being cooler than hay, and
less subject to produce lice in the hens, which
often annoy them."

—

British American Cultivator.

From tlie Farmer e Cabinet.

Sabsoil Ploughing.

Subsoil ploughing, which has attracted the al-

tention of lininers lor a tt;w years past, and has
been attended with successful results, it seems
was put in (nactice in Maryland in 18'^, as will

appear by the following extract from the Ameri-
can Farmer, of April, 18"23 :

•' This is to eeriily, that in breaking my land
for corn last spring, (about (iO acres,) I followed

the barshare plough wiih a substratum (subsoil)

plough, until 1 had broke about 2.5 acres. I be-

lieve the average depth of my ploughing with
the barshare was about five inches, and that the

substratum plough worked about seven inches
deeper in the same furrow—making the whole
12 inches deep. That otherwise, in the planting
and tillage, the management was just the same,
and the land of about equal quality throughout
the field. Tliat the corn on that part where the
substratum plough was used grew about twelve
inches taller, kept its color through the season,
and produced at least 50 per cent, more corn.

That the corn on the other part of the field suf-

fered very much with the drought, and fired

considerably.

JO.^EPH DfXAPLAINE.
MoiUaiomcnj Co. J\Ll. Feb. 18, 1823."

It is hoped the above snccessfnl experiment,
together with similar results within the last year
or two, ill oilier sitnalions, will induce mo|;e liuni-

ers to try their bauds at subsoil ploughing the

coming spring. The trials, so far as ihey have
been heard from, confirm the good results that

were aiitii-ipated from stirring the subsoil, with-

out bringing it to the surface, as is the case in

trench ploughing. The subsoil plough introduc-

ed by Prouty, is a very [lerfect agricultural iiii-

plemem, and fiilly answers the purj)ose for which
it was constructed, lie has them mannliictmed,
adapted to one, two or three horses, to suit cir-

cumstances. They would be a valuable thing to

rouse up a garden with. They are nothing more
than a plough willioiit a mould-board, rather nar-
rower and higher than a common plough, and
can be made by any common plough-makor.
Qnere.—Would not subsoiling bo capital in

potatoo ground ? X.

Somnambulism.
This singular aberration from our natural hab-

its may be considered an intermediate state be-
tween slee|iing and being awake. This infrac-

tion of physiologic laws may, therefore, be look-
ed upon as a morliid coinlition. Physicians have
given it various denominations, founded on its

phenomena, nodi-va<j;alio, nocli-surgium, nocti-am-
hidatio, somnus viu:iUtns, vigiiia somnans. Soni-
namhulism was well known by the ancients;
and Arislotle tells lis, " there are individuals who
rise in their sleep, and walk about, seeing as
clearly as those that are awake."

Diogenes Laertus slates that Theon the philo-
sopher was a sleep-walker. Galen slept whilst
on a road ; and pursued his journey until he was
awakened by tripping on a stone. Felix Plater
fell asleep while playing on the lute; and was
only startled from his shimbeis by the fall of the
instrument. There is no doubt but that, in som-
ambulisi.s, the intellectual functions are not only
active, but frequently more developed than when
the individuals are awake. Persons in this state

have been known to write and correct verses,
and .solve difficult problems, which they could
not have done at other times. In their actions
and locomotion they are more caution.", and fre-

qnenlly more dexterous, than when awake. They
have been known to saddle and bridle horses,
alter having dressed themselves; put on boots
and spurs, and afterwards tide considerable dis-

tances flom home, ami back again. A sleep-
walker wandering abroad in winter, complained
of being frozen, and asked for a glass of brandy

;

but expressed violent anger, on being oflered a
glass of water. The celebrated sect of Tremblers,
in the Cevennes motmtains, used to rove about
in their sleep; and, although badly acquainted
with the French language, expressed themselves
clearly, ami put up prayers in that tongue, instead
of the Latin Pattr and Credo, which they had
been tanglil. A singular phenomenon, in some
cases, of this affection, is that of walking about
without groping, whether the eyelids are closed
or open. Somnaiiibulistn has been known to be
hereditary. Horstiiis mentions three brothers
who were affected with it at the same period.
Willis knew a whole family subject to it. It is

not generally known that the subject of the
French dramatic piece called "La Soinnambule"
was founded on fact.

The faculty of conversing in a state of som-
nambulism is too well authenticated to be doubt-
ed, although, in many instances, it was a fradii-

lent trick of animal magnetism. This singular
power has been recorded by several of the an-
cient writers, many of whom pretended that di-

vine inspirations illumined the sleepers. Cicero
tells us that when the Lacediemonian magistrates
were embarrassed in their administration, they
went to sleep in the temple of Pasipha', thus
named from Pasiphainein, or "communicative to

all." Stiaho mentions a cavern sacred to Pluto
and .Inno, where the sick came to consult sleep-
ing priests. Aristides is said to have delivered
his opinion whilst fast asleep in the temple of
-i3scuhipius. It would be endless to quote all

the authorities on this subject. Modern mag-
netisers, however, outstrip the ancients in the
wonders lliey relate in regard to somnambnlent
faculties developed by magnetism. In 182!), Clo-
quet, a very distinguished Parisian surgeon, ns-

sisted by Dr. Chepelain, removed the cancerous
breast of a lady in her magnetic sleep, during
which she continued her conversation, uncon-
scious of the opeiation, wliich lasted twelve
minutes.

The faciilly of seeing through the clo.sed eye-
lids, was Hilly substantiated iii the presence of a
commission of investigation appointeil by the
Academy of Medicine of Paris, and in the pres-
ence of fifteen persons. They found a soniimm-
bnlist, of the name of Paid, to all iqqiearance
tiist asleep. On being requested to rise and ap-
proach the window, he complied immediately.
Mis eyes were then covered in such manner as
not to awaken him ; and a pack of cards having
been sliiit>led by several persons, he recognised
them without the slightest hesitation. Watches
were then shown him, and he named the hour
and minute, though the hands were repeatedly
altered. A book was then presented to him, (it

happened to be a colleciion of" operas.) and he
read Cantor el instead of Caslnr cl Polh'r, Tragc-
dif Tji/rirpic. .\ volume of Horace was then sub-

mitted to him, but, not knowing Latin, he return-
ed it, saying, " this is some church book." Tlie
celebrated Dr. Broussais laid before the same
.somnambulist a letter he had drawn from his
pocket ; and, tu his utter surprise, he read the
fir.st lines; the doctor then wrote a kw words on
a piece of paper in very small characters, which
the somnambulist also read with the utmost fa-

cility. I5ut what was still more singular, when
letters or books were applied to his breast, or be-
tween the shoulders, h(^ also perused them with
equal accuracy and ease. In one instance, tho
cpieen of clubs was presented to his back ; after

a moment's hesitation, he said, " This is a club

—

the nine;" he was informed that he was in error,

when he recovered himself, and said, " No, 'tis

the queen." A ten of spades was then applied,
when he hastily exclaimed, " At any rate, this is

not a court-card; it is the ten-of-spades."

The many astute tricks played by animal inag-
nelisers, and frequently detected, naturally in-

duced most persons to doubt the veracity of
these experiments; but when we fin<l they were
witnessed by seventy-eight medical men, most of
them decidedly hostile to magnetism, and sixty-

three intelligent individnuls not belonging to the

profession, and in every respect disinterested,

what are we to say ?—perhaps exclaim with
Hamlet,
" There are more tilings in fieaven and eartli, Horatio,
Tfian are dreamt of in your ptiilosopliy I"

Dr. Millingen.

Gentle Means the Best.—The best tamer
of colts that was ever known in Massachusetts,
never allowed whip or spur to be used; and the
horses he trained never needed the whip. Their
sjiirits were tmbroken by severity, and they obey-
ed the slighest impulse of the voice or rein with
the most animated promplitiide. He said it was
with hor.ses as with children— if accustomed to

beating, they would not obey without it. But if

managed with untiring gentleness, united with
consistent and very equable firmness, the victory
once gained over them was cained forever.

In the face of all these facts, the world goes
on inanufiictnring whips, spurs, gallows, and
chains ; while each one carries within his own
sonl a divine substitute for these devil's inven-
tions, with which he might work miracles, in-

ward and outward, if he would.—.V. Y. A. S.
Standard.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The Potatoe Root.

This vegetable, now so indispensable at our ta-

bles, has been in use less than three hundred
years. It resulted from the discovery ofAmerica,
as it was unknown to Europeans prior to that

time, and it was a long time after that event be-

fore it was either known or noticed. All vegeta-

bles as well as fruits are changed by culture;

some of them to such an extent as to almost de-
part from the identity of the original, and most
of them as to retain only a resemblance in kind
rather than in appearance. This is said to have
been the fact w itii the potatoe. Like the ground
nut it was indigenous to South Ameri'-a, in a
temperate climate, where the roots of the growth
of summer were not killeil by the frost of the

following winter, and where in this way only or
by the seeds from the balls the plant was con-
tinued. Under these circumstances the roots

must have been small in size, growing as they

did upon the same spot from year to year, anil

with no encouragement from the hand of culti-

vation. In this condition the potatoe was noticed

by the botanist of that day ; and observing that

the tinlives used the root when washed as food, it

was taken and carried to England. Here it was
slow, very slow in its progress to public estima-

tion. Like tobacco in this respect, but unlike it

in every other, the prudent and wary refrained

lest there should be something pernicious in this

new article of liiod, that required only time to

develope itself, upon the human system. Like,

however, the deeds of a good man, what was
gained was not lost ; the root produced moi e and
more from year to year, and those who used it

grew more and more fiind of it. It was especial-

ly deemed valuable to accompany the gross and
harsh fboil of salted provisions. It also bat!

medicinal properties claimed for it, that for a time
no doubt produced customers, such as have since

become fond of the tomato under the idliiiing
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name of the love apple. The polatoe took root

ill Ireland, and it was observed that the Irish

were a very loving people, and had the niost nu-

merous as well as robust families of children,---

no " cheese paring" progeny they. About this

time and doubtless in reference to this supposed

virtue in the potatoe, we find merry Jack Fal-

staff, with a Windsor wife upon each arm under

the spreading oak, ejaculating "let the sky rain

potatoes" and thunder to the tune of "green

sleeves." With its own merits, these winning at-

tributes and the wants of man, the potatoe at

length became a universal favorite in Europe and

in this connlry. It has become beyond that of

any other root an essential in domestic econouiy.

It has no doubt increased greatly the inhabitants

of the earth, and mitigated in a large degree the

occasional distresses and famines from destroyed

crops of corn; for this root thrives best in tliose

wet .seasons that blight and mildew the wheat and

the corn. The potatoe too is successfully grovvn

where Indian corn cannot be matured, and in

fact it grows best in moist and cool climates. In

this State and in Maine it is a great article, and it

comes to greater perfection than in the Southern

more sunny ami dryer climates. Ireland is fam-

ed also for good potatoes, and her clim.ite, moist

and cool, seems extremely well suited for its pro-

duction. Maine, to a very considerable extent

in common with a portion of this Slate, exports

large quantities of this root to southeri; markets,

and must, it is believed, continue to do so for

years to come. The people of the Atlantic

southern cities look to us for their winter supply

as a matter of course, but they have a resource

in their mountain ranges west of them that may
in lime rival this supply. As line potatoes as

can be found in this or any other country grow

in the upper glades of llie Alleghany range,

where even in Penn.sylvaiiia and Virginia it is

too cold for the ripening of Indian corn. Here

also is found the oat, vieing in weight almost

with wheat, and no doubt ecpialling the famed

oats of Scotland which grow there also in the

mountainous districts. The vast resources and

latent wealth of this great mountain range will

yet be unfolded. Inexhaustible coal mines, iron

mines, as well as fertility of soil, in a climate

pronounced by Volney to be the best in our

country, yet wait the lievelopement of the hand

of man. These resources are however advan-

tageously located ; like the torrents they now
divide, their productions will pour down upon

our eastern and western cities ; the great article

of fuel, and all the products of fiom above and

below the surfiiceof the earth, the potatoe among
them. It is thought by many that it is time that a

new variety of this root should be brought forth

from the seeds from the ball. This root, like the

apple, &c. is believed to have its age, and decline.

Old men will recollect when |iotatoes now gone
were the preferred kinds for the table. The old

fashioned red, the inner skin of which was of

a scarlet color, and the old English whites, are

now no where seen, or but rarely. They have

been succeeded by other kinds: such as the

pink eye, the chenango, ficc. This last kind orig-

inated from seed in Mercer county, Pennsylvania,

on the Chenango creek, and hence its name. It

is about twenty-five years since, and is thought

to have past its best days. At about from ten to

twenty years from the seed is believed to be the

most abundant period, and the sign of degenera-

cy is manifested by the potatoe ball which is said

never to grow upon a new species. By taking

these balls when ripe and sowing the seed which
is quite small, small plants may be raised with

roots not much larger the first year than large

peas. These preserved and planted produce fair

sized roots, and the third year ijuite good pota-

toes. From the seed in this way a very great

variety is produced, in form, color and qualities,

the best of which can be saved, and the others

rejected, and it is said to be a sort of general

truth in relation to potatoes that those having the

greatest number of eyes are the most productive
and least palatable, while those of few eyes are

the reverse, less productive and best for the table.

The Chenango is among this latter kind, and the

Rohan the former. Let then some of our fiirm-

ers of leisure, turn their attention to a new spe-

cies. They who in this way promote the benefit of
society by new and prolific articles of life and
comfort, are among those w ho not only have their

sure reward, but benefit their day and genera-

tion. Would it not do well by a sort of general

consent to give to the fruits, or grain or roots,

produced in this way, the names of the persons,

not only to distinguish the production itself; but

to stimulate to exertion ? It is 'my own feeling,

and common to many of us to feel gratified and

rewarded by this notice, this liiiiie which is bet-

ter than the' fame of the conqueror over man, he-

cause it has no drawback in human sorrow or

sufTering, but goes to promote plenty and pros-

perity.

PLANTI.NG.

A light soil is best for potatoes ;
plant in row.s,

three or four feet wide, and the potatoes cut;

each piece one foot apart. Select from the

largest and best shaped, and also of the pure

kind. Potatoes will not mix from growing to-

gether in the same hill. When dropped, cover

first with strawy or long unrotted manure, and

cover with the plough one furrow upon each

side. All th.it is afterwards necessary is to run

the cultivator or plough between the rows, stir

the ground around the shoots, but do not raise

the dust around, especially at the last hoeing. If

the seed is old, that is, such as produces blos-

soms for the vines, it will pay belter than hoeing

lo go through the field and cut tiieni off as soon

as they appear. With these pre|)arations, good

grounil well prepared, anil a good soil, you will

have nothing fiirther to do, but to harvest and

disjiose of an abundant crop of excellent pota-

toes. This is my way of raising, but all other

ways are sure and good, provided the seed is

good, and plenty of any kind of manure. P.

Chinese Customs.

A late writer on China says:—"Gaming pre-

vails among the lower orilers ; but so much iii-

fiiiiiy attaches to gaiiihlers, that the more respec-

table classes of the people are free fiom this taint.

They have a ^ayiug, that 'gainhling is allied to

robbery.' The venders of iVuit somelimes gamble

with piirchasers in the following nianiier: A boy

wishes a half dozen oranges. The finit, and

half the price demanded for it, are laid down
together. Recourse is then had to the dice-bo-v

If the urchin throws the highest number, he

pockets the money again, and gets the fruit for

nothing; if the seller, he in like manner sweeps

the stakes, and the di.sappoiiited gamester may

whistle for his oranges, or try his fortune else-

where. Quails are trained for fighting, and also

a species of ciickit. Two of these insects are

placed in a bowl tog(!ther, and irritated by a

straw, when they attaitk each other with great

violence; though the combat does not usually

end in the death of either, hut in the retreat of

one. Hundreds of dollars are staked on the re-

sult of these miniature conflicts; ;.nd large sums

are often paid lor victorious warriors. The
gamesters fight them fiir cakes; but, in their

slang dialed, each cake is understood to mean a

certain sum of money. They have another game

of chance also—a kind of raffle— in which many

stake a small part of the value of something, in

consideration of a chance to gain it by guessing

its weight, he who guesses nearest is enlilleil to

it. The butchers often raffle a pound of meat

in this way. Dice, cards, and dominoes are all

favorite amusements. Their cards are small

pieces of pastboard, about three inches long and

an inch broad, with red and black characters on

their faces. The Chinese chess ditiers in board,

men, and moves, from that of India, and cannot,

in any way. be identified with it, except as being

a game of skill and not of chance. As promo-

ters of mirth and conviviality at their merry-

meetings, they have the two following auxilia-

ries: one of these amusements consists in each

one guessing at the number of fingers suddenly

held up between himself and his opponent; and

the penalty of the loser is each time to drink a

cup of wiiie. In still calm evenings, during the

cuntmuance of the Chinese evening festivals, the

shouts of the common people, engaged at this

exciting sport, are sometimes so boisterous as to

drown all other sounds. The other festive sport

is a handsome boqiiet of flowers, to be circulated

rapidly from hand to hand among the guests,

while a roll is beaten on a kettle-drum, con spirito,

in .III adjoining room. Whoever may chance to

hold the flowers at the moment the drum ceases,

pays a similar forfeit. Of out-door amusemenls,

the most popular is kite-flying. In this the Chi-

nese excel. They show their superiority as well

in the curious construction of their kites, as in

the height to which they make them mount. By

means of round holes, supplied with vihraiing

cords, their kites are made to produce a loud

humming noise, like that of a top. The ninth

day of the ninth moon is a holiday especially

devoted to this national pastime, on which day

numbers may be seen repairing to the hills lor

the purpose of kite-flying ; and after amusing

themselves, they let them fly wherever the wind

may carry them, and give their kites and cares at

once to the wind. It is said that in ancient limes

a kind of foot-ball was introduced into 'the anny

of heaven' as an exercise for the soldiers. The

game at shuttlecock, in which the feet serve as

batlledores, is also a liivorite 'Held sport.' In

Pekiii, during the winter, skating, and other

amusements on the iee, in which the emperor

takes a part, are among the natioii;il exercises.

"Nothing surprises a Chinese geiilleiMan more

than the vohmlary exertion which Europeans

impose on themselves for tlie sake of health as

well as aniusemeiit. Some Chinese merch.ints

were once invited to a ball given by ihe foreisin

residents at Mac-iio; and .ifler the dancing was

finished, one of the native guests gravely in-

quired why they did not employ their servants to

act ihis fat"i^niiiig part for them ! In allusion to

personal coinlbrt and ease, they say, 'It is belter

to sit than to w.ilk; it is better to lie down than

to sit; and still better to sleep than to do either.'"

For the F.irmer's Monthly Vi.sitnr.

liBrd Oil, and Lard Candles.

The readiiie,<s with which our people adapt

themselves to a new state of things, or Inrn their

exertions into new channels of euiployinent, lias

excited the surprise and admiration of the visit-

ors from the old setllemeiils of Europe. We
are truly a people of all works, and reljing upon

resources that liiltil our expectations, we iiiider-

lake untried employmenls with confidence, and

fiiil not in our expectations. We are called egot-

ists, and a vain people by others. Be it so. There

is a happiness, a harmless happiness often in vani-

ty, and the man or people that think well of

themselves are far ))ielt;rable to the timid and

those bowed down inspirit.

Unless our ideas of self-e.stimalion were borne

out generally with -some degree of truth, unless

experience fVom time to time fortified us in our

good opinions of ourselves, we should soon lose

That buoyant and confident spirit which marks

our people, and which is one of the products of

our fVee institutions, our e.xempiion fi-om birth-

right honors, and the wihl wave of our ever

troubled sea of conflict and exerlion. Where in

the annals of any people can be found a parallel

to the eft'orts of "the .seamen who went on liiot to

the shores of lake Erie, and who wilh their own

hands entered the standing forest, li-lled the trees,

collected the limber, built the ships, launched

them rigiied, and gallantly stood out for the ene-

my in ninety diivs? The same men who manned

the fleet, aiid triumphed, wer% the axemen, the

teamsters, the ship-wiights, Ihe rigger.-, the sail-

oiH and the conquerors. This may be deemed

perhaps out of place here, but it natmally came_

into my mind as an illustration of the hahils of

our people, even our liirming people.

Encouraged by these considerations we cannot

be kept back in "our progress as a people stayed.

The barriers will be passed, the difliculties tri-

umphed over, and new and productive channels

found ("or employment. Among these already, oil

and candles tloiii lard is established. Our sur-

plus corn if it finds no vent abroad can readily

be turned into lard, and our own, and the de-

mands of foreign countries siipjilied.

The number of hogs may be promptly doubled

almost in a single year—whole litters of pigs

raised instead of being more than half killed

when young. Mr. Ellsworth in his report com-

putes the value of this new article equal to our

cotton crop in ihe South. And although this

may, and probahlv does exceed the limit, still it

is a cheering prospect. When gas lights were a

few years since introduced it was then said that

the introduction was fbrtimale, as the whale was

becoming scarce ; this monarch of the great deep,

this leviathan of the sacred Psalmist has been

driven from the frequented oceans into the lati-

tudes of the poles, and is scarce even there. The

profits of whaliiii: have become very uncertain

from the uncertainty of taking them ; and just at
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this piii|iitioiis moment we Iieliold llie welcome

intmdiiction of lard oil and lard candles equal in

every respect to llie spermaceti. The market

camlot well lie overstocked with fiood pork.

Prices have (alien i;enerally, and of this among
others; lint it is, and will ever he in demand as a

cash article. The prices of sperm and other oils

have lieen affected already, and must lie still more

by the conversion of lard into oil and candles.

No candles are snperior, and it reqnires some

experience to discriminate them from the hesi

spermaceti candles. The nianufactnre is now
supposed to he very profitable ; but shonUI lard

continue al its present [irice, and the prospect is

that it will not be enlianced, we may expect these

beautiful candles at bom ten to thirteen cents

per pound. As a natural consequence the can-

dles from beef tallow will fall in proportion, so

that whatever may betiill us we shall have this

kind of liirht chea'p. This very year iipwarils of

four millions of ponnils of lard has been shipped

for Europe from Cincinnati alone ; and this is but

the opeiiinif of the trade, audits profits in this

branch of industry. S.

For the F.irmer's Monthly Visitor.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord

by A. CHANDLER.

March.
|Barujn|Thernioni-i Wind. i Clouds,

eter.
I

eter. | From. Force. | From. Am't.

W. l,Gm.
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THE SHORT HORN BULL, FAIRFAX,
Tlie Property of E. P. Prentice, Esq., Mount-Hvpe, near Albany, N. Y.

For Ihe Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Henry Ii> Ellsworth, Ootnmissioner of Patents
at the City of Washington.

No man who 1ms liitlieito occupied the station

of commissioner of [iHtents, has in onrjndgment
filled that place so advantaaeonsly to his conn-
try. Since he came to the slation,and only since,

an annnal pamphlet has l)een issned in the shape
of a report to Congress, which is now not only
valuable and instructive to il»e slatestnan, but to

the whole country, and its citizens in every walk
and pursuit of life. Hen- we tind not only the

patents granted in the preceding; year arranced
in a maimer that gives facility in reference, but

also those patents expiring hy the limitations of
law and thus becoming common property. This
is valuahle,very valuable information to the users

of patent rights and to Ihoso who desire to use
them. On looking over the pages what a grati-

fication is derived from the evidence here given
of the never ceasing energies of the human mind
under a government that invites its energies and
fosters and protects its trium|ihs? The time may
be said to have passed when we felt any thing
like a pride of rivalry with other nations, and if,

as is said of us, we converse in the e.\travagarK'e

of metaphor that amounts to poetry, do we not

tread also upon the heel of imagination in our
inventions ? True it is, and nnist ever be the
case, that many are failures, hut these may, and
often do contain valuable contrivances, that are
applied elsewhere, and hence the great whole is

advanced and benefitted.

But this is entering upon detail, while the re-

port which has attracted our attention, and not
for the first time this year, deals in generalities.

The commissioner of patents has not been an
idle incumbent contented with the salary, fulfil-

ling the letter of the law and resting there. Far
otherwise. Catching as it were the fire of en-
thusiasm of invention and nsefuluess so con-
stantly flowing in upon him, he ba.s condensed,
and harmonized tlie whole, and placed facts un-
deroureyes at ouce gratifying and astonishing.

The farmer sees how large a share he has in the

prosperity of hiscotmlry—that more than eighty

per cent, of the population look to the soil fur

employment and support; and the results of the
great combined effort is here given. The pro-
ducts, the aggregate i>ro(lucts of each State in

the Union are presented, and the combined whole
is sunnned up. This task, so satisfactory, could
not have been accom()lishe<l without nuich labor;
but this is but the beginning. Mr. Ellsworth who
enters the field does not confine hini.self to

it, but also unfolds the triumphs of the laboratory
and the work-shop. lu this report, of which we
propose hereafter to take notice in detail, we
finil the valuable introduction of new branches
of industry, and new inventions of general inter-

est noticed and explained. The position occupi-
ed by thi! commissioner of patents is a favorable
one for the dissemination of useful knowledge,
and it is not iniused or neglected. Mr. E looks
forward to further triumphs, to greater usefulness.

He looks to the fulfilment of the trust reposed in

our country by a generous foreigner, and which
though paid in gold has so far been unexecuted,
to diffuse knowledge among our tnen, a knowl-
edge of our resources and the means of drawing
thetn forth ; a knowledge of ilie elements that
surround us, and the means of rendering them
more usefid to man ; and a knowledge as far as
we can penetrate of the planets and worlds that
we can only observe beyond our reach. Wluit
has been accomplished, leads ns to anticipate

what may yet be done, what is still in reserve for

toil, energy and genius. Our aniicipations may
be realized as in the document belore us. Last
year we thought that nearly every thing in such
a publication had been accnmplisbed, but the
present year shows that we luul been unaware of
the extensive fields before us. How slow has not
been in Europe and even in onr own country the
ailoption, the general adDjition of improvement.
Matured hopes and cherished preferences, are
hard to be overcome. How slow has been the
triumph of steam power, even wiih its striking
demonstrations to multitudes—and what changes
has it wrought.' The triumphs in agriculture
may be as decisive. So far we have had to deal
with a virgin soil and genial skies; but to reno-
vate and keep up these soils now claims, and
must hereafter claim our especial attention. The
means of doing this are, to a great degree, still

imknown and undeveloped. The plan of Mr.
Ellsworth would disseminate this knowledge as
inifolded by experience upon the wiuL's of the
wind ; and we could if we would plant our
vine and gather the rich clusters with our own
hands in our own day and generalinn. More
than eighty, it appears, out of every hundred are
immediately interested in this informalion. But
it is not limited here; the other twenty have
their share also. Alter perusing this rei)ort, we
propose to give it a further notice. P.

As spring, with its cheering sunshine, and re-
freshing sliowers, reanimates to new life the
growth of vegetation ; so the soothing accents of
love and sympathy restore to wonted brightness
the heart desolated by grief; causing itto put
forth the shoots ofgratitude and iov.

—

Frasmenls
e/Time.
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Inlormation to those intending to emigrate
to the West.

Messrs. Hill :— lliiviiij:- rei-emlv iiiiidc ji loiii-

tliioiifili ili;pt |i;iit nf iIk' ripiiiiti-y Kiiinvii n.s tlie
" (ill- «f.<t," I he;; to lie iHTinitii'il to ;iive jiii ;ic-

cniiiit ol' ^;<lnle |i(iill(iii of it Id yuiir iiiiM,t;roiiLi

jendeip,

]ii csliiiijitiii^' llip;i<lv;iiit;a'fs 1111(1 ilisii(lv:iiit,-it:PS

ciC ji coi.iilrv, its rlistaiii-H Irniii the •;rciil riipii-

iiiiicliil iiijirkct witli uliii-li ii ddfs liii.-.iiies,s

slidiild 111- li.krii ihiM i|ii. .ir-riiiiiil. I imi iiiviiie

tl.-il .>^iiili di.-ii.i CI- i.~ .,iil| ciiii.in.iid liv miles Ss
it wjis I'i'Idif il;r diivs (if ll iiiiiiirti'd Fiilliiii.

Th.M il c \\< i-ici II ((iiiiitiy uiili lifi- |in-M'iir lli-

rilitir.-i ((.I- iiiiHn- iiiiiiiii'iilicni IhIkm^ imrlii' soiiip
diMidviiiil;i^'Cs iirisiiif; lidiii iis di.-iiiiicH ri<iiii the
ciMiiiiiPicitil riliesi nf ilip sen lio.ird, i.-i im doiilit

triip; hilt llieii- iiiiiiriiiiiidp duiiidlr.x inti) iiisij;-

';ifi'';'iiff', ilpo'i •' |iprsi>iiJil p.\:iiiiiiiiiti(iii (if tlip

(lipililies lor i ket, wliioli iIk? |iipsKiit iiii|inivp-

iiients afford. Bo.sion is ;it tliir* linip !)iit ;i spvpn
iliiy.s joiinipy fioiii ilir KiuiLs on ilu; i\esteni
slioip.s nf Luke i\Iicl;ij;;iii.

Wiscori.'iiM, jniiiifT it i.« ivip, liiit >ii()iiff in lipr

infiilicy .iiid "liiir to liid^nld," Piijoys even at iliis

day, -more real |iio.s|)prity, iti proiionioii to liei-

|iO|ililalioii, and Ciipilal jiivp.«led, ihaii many, I

iiii^lit fiiy almost any of the old Slalps of'tlie
Union. I uiti not li: zard an o|.inioii of its liiime
|iros|nriiy. Hjtlioiit j^ivinu my |-(.;,^i„is. Tlii.s

floiirii-liiiiL' Ti'iriioiy is pi.ii.piv frcp from iliat

heavy iiionml rancp, a "Sttile' DpIh," wliicli is

ri!im|iiii.' llie pneis;ips of most of ilip SlatPS,
while at the saiiip lime slip piijoys tlip lipiipfiisof
a ciirrpiicy as <rood as lliiit nf Npw Eiijilaiid.

The sonlliprn and Hpsipni [lorlioii of liip Tpi-
riinry, allliomih a |iiaiiie coiiniiy, is not, jis •rpii-

eiidly sii|i|iospd, a vast |ilaiii wii'lioiit a mim tree
lo eiilivpii llip eye; oii llip contrary, it lias an im-
dtdatiii".' siirfapp, and is in most pints sufficiently
iiilprs|ipispd with i;rovcs to sn|.|ily all the iicci-s-
sary timher for a dense |>o|inlition. Many of
llipse proves are extensive, and Ijir sin|)ass in
heanty any that are spcii at the east, };ivinjr to
the connlry the appearance of liaviiiff lonjr heeii
settled. A faniipr nf small means may here
SPCin-e a r-irm of ](iO acres, the cost and iii"i)irove-

ments of which, will not exceed ten or tuplve
hundred dollars, that, for anj,'ht 1 can see, has a
permanent worth equal to one of like extent
and imiirovenient located in the interior of any
of the Eastern States, when at least four times
that siiiii would he ie(|iiired to make the pur-
chase. 1 say of ef]nal worth, for J am saiisfieil
that the superior richncs.? and fertilitv of llie soil
will more than overhulance any infcriorily in the
price of the produce.

Trne, it will reijiiire a short time, and but a
short time, to enable the emi^nant to iraiher
around him all those delicacies and ipfiiiempiits
which he may have enjoyed at the east, hut the
real iiaiu and prosperity all the while will richly
compensate him lor any temporary inconvenience
he may have to expeiipiice.

_
There are several ilniviinr towns in this Ter-

ritory growing np on the shore of Luke iMichii:an,
where harlinrs are contemplated, and I must say
in justice to the enterprising inhahilants of those
places, and the extensive commerce of that lake,
liave heen too lonj; neiflected hy the General
Government. One of the places referred to is

the village of Racine, the shire town of the
county hy that name. It is situated at the mouth
of Root river, and is much the most pleasantly
located town ] have seen in the west. After
pussiiijr a narrow sand har at its inoulh, the river
is of sufficient width and depth for all the pur-
poses of a safe and irood liarhor, and has, by
order of the General Goveniiiienl, heen twice
surveyed.by different officers of the Topo^jiaphi-
cal Department; and hy each a fiivond.le report
has heen made, showiiis,' that but liivv if any
other places afford such ample faciliiies for coii-
striicliiijr a harbor. A short distance up this
river is an extensive limestone quarry, at or near
which commences a .series of raphis, affoidin;;
valuable water privilefje.s at several points, some
ot which are already occupied for saw and flour
iriills.

The land was hrouffht into market at many
of the other towns on the lake some years eailieV
tliiin at this, thus ^riviiiir them a lempoiarv ad-
vanlape, which, with equal aid from Cou-res.s by
W!'.v o) harbor iiiiprovenieiiis, they canimt long

maintain. Iii anticipation ofsnch improvement.s,
and in view of the commercial iuiporlance of
this place, Con;;ress erected a liulil-house, and
also made an ap| loprialioii for a IJniicd Suites
load, to run from ibis poim across the country lo
the Mississippi, which has already been coiii-

pleled as laiwest as Janesville oil Rock river.
The present popnhilinn of llie villaiie cannot he
iniich less than I5C0. 'i'he hiiildin:;s are jieiier-

ally new. and maii\ of them in:;ood lasle.

The court lioiisi' is laiie and elej;ant, not in-
lerior lo lliose in many of ibe easlern cilies.

Tlieic an; n\ o line nM'eliii;;-hoi)ses, and also a
sale and siihstauliid jail. Resides these public
hiiildini'S and the hiimeious dwelliliiis and me-
chanic sliop,s. there are lour l.iij;e uare-honses.
four commodious hoi'ds, kepi in superior stj le,

and filieeii or twenty mercantile establishments,
many of them wiih splendid storks of {loods,
which are sold at a fair profit, and yet so low as
to asloiiisb one from "yanki^e l;ind'," until he is

told, as i was, that alilioni:li more than ;i thoii-
sai ll miles friiin New Yoi k, llieir Iraiisportatioii
cnst hut ].5 cents per linii(lre(l; a sum less than
siilficient to carry lliein by laud 100 miles into
the iiilerior ol our hijilily favoii'd Stale. The
coimiry westward from Racine sixly-Hve miles,
w.is, iiiilil the ye:u- 1837, in the po.s.<e'ssioii of the
Indians, whose title was not until lliat year t^x-

liiifiuished, alllionj;h some whiles had previoiislv
settled ainonjf them : yet such are the natural
advaniaj;es (if the tract referred to, so recently
the abode of the savage, that there are novv
wilhin iis limits, three or>:anized conniies, with a
popnialioii of more than twenly thousand iiihabi-
taiils; beiiii; about one third of the wliide popu-
hilioii of the Territory. The time is not Ilir dis-
tant when a railroad will be cons rncted from
ihe lake lo the iMississippi, v.hicli, owin;; to the
nature of the country, can he cheaply accom-
plished, thereby ;;really lesseiiiiii; tin; cost by
land iransporialion of llie minerai and jiiiiirnl-

Imal products of llie interior, and coinplerm;:
the last link in the {;ieat chain connectina ihe
East wilh the West. Considerable qiianlities id'

lead from the mineral rejiioiis, which are pemi-
liaily rich, wcvf. hroiijrlit in duriiifr my stay nt
RaciiK^ to he shipped to New york iiponihe
opening' of navigation. Health, which should be
prized above all piice ill every laud, is enjoyed
ill Wisconsin, in as };reat periection, as iii any
other porlion of the world, and liir <;reater tliaii

ill other parts of tlie western country, u case of
consumption never havinv'been kiauvn.
The Ibrefioinjr statement of liicis contains some

of the reasons for my firm faitli in the prosperity
of that infant Territory, and the advantajtes to be
secured hy a settlement vviihiu its borders, and
};rowiiii;- iq) with Ihe country to become distin-

fiuished.

Why, then, do the yoiinj; fiirmers of New
Eiijilaud purchase land at froiii l^ to 50 doll.-irs

per acre iu the old States, when they can ^'et for

1 25 to 5 dollars tli.-it which will he "periiianentiv
belter, and from which they can reach the iiiar-

kct nearly as cheap? The inechanic loo, in
whose ranks 1 am prend to class myself, could
he hut tear bimself away from the associates of
his youth, (ivhieh at best will soon be lorn froin
liiiii,) would profit by the change, not only in his
meelianical business, but by seciirini; a free-hold
estate tor himself and liunily, when aire or niis-

fortunes have disipialified him for the piirsiiiis

upon which he relied fur his own and bis Diriiily's

snpport. J. MORRILL.'
Charkslou-n, jMass.

TiiiiTs OF THK Arabs.—A miser of Kniii
heariu;,' thai there was a celebrated miser at liis-

sora, to whoiii all other misers mi;;ht t.'o to school
resolvtil to !fo and take lessons of him. He
went and told him wherefore he was come.
"Thou art welcome," said he of Bassora ;

" we
will !_'() now to the market to make purchases.''
They went to the baker. " Hast thou Kood bread .•"

"At your service, f;entlemeii, IVesh and white as
butter." "Thou seest," .said he of Bassora to liiiii

of Kiifa, "that hntter is better llian bread, which
was compared to it, and we shall do belter lo

fret butler." They went to the hiiiier seller, and
asked if he had irood huKer. " .\t your service,
butter liesli and sweetas the nicest oil of olives."
"Thou hearesi," said the host, "the best hntter
IS coiiipaired with oil, which miisl In; far preliir-

abJc", Tliey went lo till oil iiieichanl. "Hast

Ihoii (rood oil.'" "The very h(;.st ; l.ri'Hit and
clear as w.iter." " Ho I ho !" cried he (d' B issora
lo him (d'Kulii, "then water i.s the best diet of
all; i haveii wlioli; lubfnl of it at home, with
which I will enlerlain thee nohlv." And in liict
be set but water bellire his ;ui-sl, since water
was belter than oil, oil i| bntier, and boiler
iliaii_ bread. " God he praised !" said the miser
ol Kiilii, "I have not made iiiv journev in vain,
bill have learnid soioethinir of value."
A well-known Arabian horse-slealer once re-

lated as follows, w bat had helalleii hiininlhe
deseii: "I oiiee, as I wasasliay in the desert,
came lo a iribe of Bedouins. 'ri,ev received ini!
with ;;re.il hospilaliiy. and killed aeaned every
day on my acconnl. I prayed iIkmip iioi to piit
ihemselves to such inconveiiience, but let me de-
part. Still they would iioi suffer me lo fro. and
every day they killed a camel. At leii'ith one
day I fjot ail opporlmiily, drove off a fli-el camel,
moiiiit(;d it, and went aw.iy wilh all sikmmI. The
owner, who saw me iroiiif.' off w iih his ciinel,
mouiied and pursued me. When he had hroii>;lit'

me back. In; poinied to a snake that was lyiiiff
in Ibe .sand. "Seest ihoii," said he, "the tail of
iliat snake there .' I w ill hit it « iih this arrow."
He shot, and llie arrow pii'iced ihe poim of ihe
tail. " Ajid with Ibis .arrow," said be, :is he drew
forth a second, "

I will hit its bead." He shot ihc
snake's head ill two. "Tlion seest now," said he,
"that wilh this third arrow 1 should not miss thy
breast, and thou dost deserve it liir rewardiiifj
our lios|)iiality with flii;|it and loliberv— hiii',

since thou art onr }riie-t,i;o hence in God's name,
and choose twenty camels ijiore to take with
thee."

—

Miss Leslie's Mupraziyie.

O.-v- THE Necessity of Trimmi.xg Or.\amf.n-
T.\L Trefs, &:c.—Trees seldom stay loiifr eiion;;li
in the iiiirsei;v to have ihc'r lH;'ads propeHy
formed. If they were left'iu the nursery tlieiV
roots would soiiieliines be too l.iifre to be re-
moved with Kaft;ty. In passini; aloiifr the streets
I often see trees intended fijr ornamenl that are
any lliiiit; but ornaioenlal. They onylit to he
Irimined anunally ; for vviihont" a handsome
round head no tree can havi; a handsome ap-
pearance. To accomplish ihis, shorten the
hrauches every spriiifr until the head of the tree
is sufficiently lliirk and equally lllled. This will
add to its fzrowlh and beauty at the same time.
I furnished the rnioii Bank about Iwo years ano
wilh some Chiiie.-e Allanthus and silverdealed
jioplar trees, whi(!li have been carefully attended
to by the officers of that inslilntion. Next sniii-

iiier lliey will be admired hy every passer by;
and 1 niiidd respectfully request persons who
(Ipf'ue instriiciion lo inspect those trees now, and
affaiii next siiiiimer.

Anoiher mistake is freqnenlly made in plant-
iiif;- trees in iiusiiil.ible frionnd. lAIany of our
streels when iiiaded for paviiifr have been diigr

down to fiiavel, or improdnctive clay. In such
•iioimds no tree will fjrow. The remedy is Ibis:
— Remove the improdnciive frravel or clay where
each tree is lo be planted about four feet square
.•iiid two feet deep. Then fill up the hole wilh
rich viriiiii or lop-soil. With this lre;ilment trees
would sehhuii liiil to be credilable lo the owier
and nurseryman, especially if well watered the
first year. When the rools have once laken a
(rood hold ill the ground, wateiiiifr will nut bo
necessary.

BiURs.^Fanner 1 take care of the birds and
they will lake care of you. \ little attention to
their habits and regard for their safety will im-
prove winr income, and al.so render tlieiii afrree-
ah!,; ompamons. A \vi in ihe New York
.loin-n.il oft.'oiiimerce relates llie Idllowiiifj pleas-
iiifr aiitcdotc :

I'..:rly last snmuier I was on .a visit to an old
friend in llie comilry.aiid as we sal on ihe piazza,
talking of lliinjis Ion;; f;Oiie by, I noliced lli.il on
the trees iiiid si. rubs in his y;ird, there were n
gr(;ai number of birds, i'leseiilly ihijy flew down
upon the pia/za, and qniie a troop of llieni came
hopping Inwards us. .My old fi ii-iid put his litind

in his waistcoat pocket, and took out some seeds
and criinis of hic.id, .ind scattered llieiii close hv
his (hair. The birds picked them up, and llieii

flew upon the trees again, singing mil llieir notes
sweeler than llie strains of Bellini or Anher.
My friend llieii remarked, that Ihe spring of

181'.', having coiiie on early, had brought on the
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Iiinls <;inliei- llitin iisiiiil. The Kioiiiid Imvin:; lie-

come coviMcd Willi siii)W,tliey liKlook tlieiiiselveo

!ii lii.-i linii.-<L' lor l(i()(l. Ill' Idok !'|i('ci:il |i:iiiis Id

^ive il lo lliciii, Mini llicv came reiiiil.iilv to lit; feil

They hiiilt llieir iiesl.s in the iielf;hlioilioo<l, iiii<l

when llieii- yoiiii;; ones were liiilclied, they

hroiiiilit them" to the house iilsn. He Siiid llmt

lie took his .•irteriioon ii:i|i on his piiizzii, ami lli<^

hinis siMii; him I.) sleep. Jiiilceil they seemeil

quite his pels.

From the Fanner's Cabiiiiit.

Irrigation.

1 have long been ol the iiiiiul, that farmers in

this eonntiv were not f;eiiprally aware of" the

jjreat lieiietiis to lie derived in many sitnalioiis,

troin throwiiii;, at a trifling expense, the water of

their small streams over their grass lands. In

the rpiarlers ol llie old world, irrigation is prac-

tised lo great exlinl. We all have heard of the

woiiderliil lin-iiliiy cominiinicated to the lands

adjacent lo the Nile, liy the overflrnyiii" of ils

waters. ]n ('airo there is a canal called Klialis,

which is o|)eiied when the Nile is high enongli,

and tiom that the water is conveyed into reser-

voirs and cisterns, and is afterwards distrihnted

into the fields and gardens, as occasions require.

Wicker baskets, lined wiib leather, as Ktaled l>y

some model n travellers, are sometimes used in

Egypt fiir raising the water, which is .swung

over the hanks of llie Nile by means of a rope,

worketl by llie men, and emptied into canals,

which convey it to ihe places where it is needed

fcir irrigatiuii. In China, this process has fiir

ages been made use of, fiir increasing the fertil-

ity of their lauds. "The waters of the chief

rivers of the north of Italy, such as the Po, the

Adige, the Tagliamenlo, and of all the minor
streams, are employed in irri^'ation. There is

no other country which possesses an extent of

rich water meadows, eipial lo that of the Lom-
bards. The entire country from Venice to Tu-

rin may be said to be formed into one great water

meadow
;
yet the irrigating sysieni is not confin-

eil to grass lands. The water is conveyed into

the hollows between the ridges, in corn lands

—

into the low lands, where rice is cultivated, and

around the roots of vines. From llaly, the prac-

tice extended into the South rif France—into

Spain, and then into Briiain. In the Slates of

Lonibardy, the water of all the rivers belong to

the State ; in those of Venice, the government
extends its idaims to that of the smaller streams,

and even to collections of rain jt'tr/er .' So highly,

for the use of the cnliivator. Is water of every

kind valued, in ihe iiorlli of Italy. It is necessa-

ry, therefore, in Lonibardy, to pmrhase from the

State, the water taken from the river; this may
be laken by means of a canal, tbrongh any per-

son's grounds, Ibe government merely requiring

Ihe payment of the value of the land to the pro-

prietor, and restraining him from carryinir his

canal tbroiii;h a garden, or within a certain dis-

t.aiice of a mansion. The water is sold by the

government a!" a certain rate, which is regulated

by the size of the sluice, ami the time the run of
water is used; this is either by the hour, half

hour, or quarter, or by so many days, at certain

periods of the year: the right to these runs ol

water is regularly sold, like other pio|ierty. .Ar-

thur Young givi's an accnimi of Ihe sale of an

hour's run of water llirongb a sluice, near Tin in,

which produced in 1778, 1500 livres. The rent

of the irrigated lands in the noiih of Italy is,

upon an average, more than one-third greater,

than the same description of land not watered.

"In Bengal, wells are dug in the highest [lart

of their fields, and liniii these, by means of bul-

locks and a rope over a pulley, water is raised in

buckets and conveyed in liltle <-liannels to every

part of the field. No altempts at cultivation ine

here made, wiiliont the assistance of water, ob-

tained by some mode or other. The art of irri-

gation was not confined to Ibe old worhl. The
Mexicans praclised il long before the days of

Columbus. They collected the mountain tor-

rents, and conducted their walers to their lands

in proper channels, with much care and address."
— .See F<inner\i Refrisler, Mrii/, 184'2.

In Englanil, ibis mode of turning their streams
to the advanlage of ihi ir agriculture, is very ex-

tensively praclised. Some of their finest [lastiue

lainls owe their prodiiciiveness lo this artificial

applicaliini fd" water, nature's grand medium of

'Hitility. They think no water so clear, or so

fiill of impurities, as not to be useful for the pur-

poses of irriiialion. Sir Huinphrey Davy thinks

ihat in general, " those walers that breed the best

fish, are the best lilted for watering meadows:
biK most of the benefits of irrigation may be de-

rived liom any kind of water." In the vicinity

of Edinbnrifb, the Craigintinny meadows are

made va.<';lv productive by throwing over them

the water fi-om the city, which carries along with

it, in a state of semi-sohnion, the rich matter it

lias collecled in ils passage. "The grass is let

every year by public sale, in small paiches of a

ipiarter of an acre, and iqnvanis, and generally

brings fi-om £'24 to £.'iO peracre, per annum. In

)8i6, part of the Earl of Moray's meadow fetched

£57 per acre, per annum !"

Napoleon.

We derive the liillowing interesiing sketch

li-oin an esteemed friend and I'orrespondenl, to

whom our readers have heretoline been indebled

for entertainment of no common order:—The
minutest circumslaiice connected with the man
" whose deeds have eclipsed all past fame, and
rendered all liitnre doubtful," is now become
historical. The writer of this sketch happened
to be ill Paris during the spring of 1812, when,
although iipgocialions were going on between
Prime Konrakin and Ihe Minister of Foreign

."^fTairs, yet every one knew that war with Rus-

sia hail been decreed in Ihe mind of Napoleon.

Dav after day large bodies of Iroofis, of every

arm, arrived and departed toward the iiorih, after

having been reviewed by the Emperor. Nothing
could exceed the splendid equipment, martial

bearing, and enlliii.-iasm of the Imperial (iiiard,

waving their glittering eagles as tliey defiled by

thousands before their invincible leader in the

Clianqi de Mars. Otticers, who had just return-

ed fi-oiii the detested warfare in Spain, spoke of

the contest of Russians a frolic for a few inonlbs,

from which they were sure to return covered

with fresh laurels of victory. They indulged in

Ihe most absurd speculations concerning the in-

cidenis and perils of the approaching campaign,

and seemed as ignorant, as they were regardless,

of all the horrors which awaited them in their

filial retreat through the frozen plains of Russia.

On the morning of the Olli of !\lay the Iri-color-

ed banner of France no lon^'er floated above the

gallery of the Tuilleries. Napoleon had depart-

ed with the Empress for Dresden, to play the

part of " King of Kings." The evening preced-

imr, I saw him at the Grand Opera, which was

then ill the Rue-Richelieu. The Emperor and

Empress occupied the front of the box; behind

them stood rows of the imperial household, in

brilliant costumes, and the two adjoining boxes

were filled with dames d'honneur and dislin-

^'iiislied courlier.s. The Emperor entered the

theatre in the midst of the |ierformaiice. The
whole audience arose to .salute him, which be

ai-knowledged by a slight inclination of his head

bef<)re be took his seat.

He remained until the ballet was nearly ended,

and then took leave with the same careless cer-

emony with which he entered. He appeared lo

take no interest in what was passing upon the

slai'e, except fiir a ft-w moments, when Gardelle

and Bigollinis danced a pas de ileur. His glass

was conslanlly in use, directed to all parts of the

theatre, as if he were intent upon examining the

face of every individual present. Occasionally

he raised bis hand, wiihoul turning his bead, to

receive his sniifF box from the cliamberlain, who
stood up behind him, in watchful atlemlance.

.Not a word was uttered by him to the Empress,

nor to any other person in the box. It wa.< evi-

dent from the restlessness of bis manner, that

bis mind was pre-occiipied wiib fiir-away scenes ;

and if the dark ciiriain of Hitmity could have

been lifted up for a momeiii, what scenes and

events would he not have beheld! Being very

near, I kept my eyes riveted upon him. He was

ill a plain nniiiirm of bine, with red cuffs and

white fiiciiigs. and wore the grand cross and rib-

bon of the Legion of Honor. His person was

rather corpulent, but seemed nniscniar and ac-

tive. His lilne-giay eye was deep set in his head,

and occasionally tlirew out vivid flashes of ex-

pression. His forehead was broad and smooth,

and his leundes thinly covered wiih dark brown
hair. His nose was firmly set and finely fcirmed,

and bis iiioulh and chin were the model of clas-

sical beauty. His visa;^- was square and his'

neck very short. His complexion was healthy,

but colorless ; his lieard of a bluish tinge. His

tiice and expression were calm and grave, more
beiiignaiit tliaii commanding, and bore the aspect

of a sculptured Grecian marble. Now and then

his It-atmes relaxed from their habitual expres-

sion of melancholy into a smile of exquisite

sweetness and good nature. His small triangu-

lar cocked bat lay beside him, and his hand,

svhicli was small, white and plump, frequently

rested upon the cushion belijie him. Allhoiigh

I had often seen him before, my mind always

recurs lo his appearance on that memorable
evening. I saw before me the iiiysterions being

whose genius bad exalted him to the snminit of

hiinian |iower, and whose hand swayed the dea-

tiiiies of the civilized world.

I beheld him at the very apex of his glory, at

the nioment of his departure upoe. his immortal

campaign, which shatlered his power, and hast-

ened his downfidl. I find it difKcnlt to analyze

the sensations which passed through my mind
while standing in the presence of a man wliose

fime filled the universe, and in whom alone

seemed embodied the power of moving the

world. It excited emotions of sublimity akin to

those felt upon seeing Mont Blanc or the Falls

of Ni.igara ; but more intense, more active, more
reflective.—Anic^eriocier Magazine for April.

The Remains of Napoleon.— It having been

announced officially that on the aSth of January

llie chapel of St. Jerome, w liicli held the remains

of Napoleon, at the Hotel deslnvalides, would be

closed to the public, in order that due progress

miL'lit be made in the crypt or subterranean

monument in wliicli they are finally to rest, we
took advantage of the rich sunshine of the 23d

to pay the chapel a last visit. There was a con-

course of visiters, but not so large as to interfere

with a leisurely inspection. We entered by the

right side oi' the chapel, where stood, each with

a tri-colored flag in his hand, two veteran pen-

sioners, who directed us to advance on that side

and withdraw by the other. A lady whom 1 es-

corted stopped to ask an aged subaltern, seated

near, whether he had been with the Emperor,

and if so, in what battle .' " Ask, madam, {was

the immediate reply,) in what battle I did not

liiliow the great Napoleon. Egypt, Loili, Dres-

den, all .-aw me in the ranks fighting for him
who now lies j;onder." The languajre used was
Frencti, of course, and the old sohlier, whom we
discovered to be siy:lilless when he raised his

band to touch his military cap, uttered it with an

earnestness that fiir lis proved it to he extempore.

The circular chapel was insulated from the great

church of the Hospital ; converted into a sanclu-

arvfroin noise and light; l|nng with violet velvet

glittering here and there with beads; and, alto-

gether, with its half darkness and ritual drapery,

[iroiliiced an effect w hich ihe French call grand-

iose, but which impressed me with sentiments

the reverse of Ihat epithet. The coffin which

encloses the imperial remains is of a dark wood,

reseuihliug cedar; it appears heavy and solid,

and has a burnished handle at each end. It wa.s

covered with a canopy of purple velvet, lined

with ermine, and riciily figured with Jieurs de

lis; at one corner the initial N. and at the other

the imperial eagle wrought in gold. At the head

was the Napoleon crown, and, on a cushion at

the foot, were the various insignia which once

shone on his breast. Above waved the haliners

gained in mighty battles. Aiislerlilz, Dim, Lodi,

Jena, &c. are inscribed in golden characters on

the sides of the chapel, and a pyramidal urn

near the head of the coffin hears the words Hon-
neur et Pntrie. A lamp has been kept constantly

hurniiig near the corpse. Every day scores of

wreaths were thrown within, through the gates,

by devout worshippers. The repository or tomb
w'ill he beneath the pavement of" the main edi-

fice, under the axis of the dome—an arrangement

which is severely criticised. The real nionnment
will be a hii^'e equestrian statue in Ihe middle of

the court. Five years are asked for the execu-

tion of the ivhole design.— Jfatsh's tetters to the

JVational Intelligencer.

Influe.nza AMO.^G Stock.—This contagions

disorder seems lo conlinne with unabated vio-

lence in England. One extensive cow-keeper in

the vicinity of London lost 170 cows from his

herd, and another 40, within four weeks.
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Duties of Farinecs.

Ainoiifr llie riiiiny ddlifs wiiicli devolve upon

riini]eis,di«re is none of liislier ini|H.rlun(e or

to vvlikli is iittiiched a sjivalei- sliuie of iei*|iontii-

hilily, than thai of artoidini; lo llie risini; jjeiie-

i-alion llie nicans of iMstiiulion, and tlie lacilities

Cor cnllivaiin^ tlic mind. It is in vuin we lalk ot'

in)|imving lite s( il^and elevatin;; tlie standard ol

B;rricnllnri' in tliis'conntry, uliih; the \ontli, llie

sons and dan<i;lilers of tininers, are denied the

liiivileues of education and moral (•nllMr<', uljicli

every sound and tliinkiufr mind « ill admit are

necessary to enalile lliem to pursuit llieir avoca-

tions Willi |>leas(ne and prolil, and to discliarfie

in a proper niaimer tlieij- duly in tlie various re-

lations ol' lite.

Tlie sniijeot of eflucation in sdioo

importance to fin-iiiers, and may vvitli propriety

lie discussed ill an asricultmal journal :
lull we

intend in lliis article only to point out some of

Is of vast

tlie errors anil omissions of duty witli vxlm'li

iiianv liirmers are cliaifiealile in tlie education

anil irainingfd' those «lio are soon lo enter upon

the stage of action, and lo whom the ajrricnltuial

interest must look for ils Irieiids and advocates.

Education does not consist solely in the Unowl-

eiliie gained at schools. The liislory of some of

our inost eminent men shows that individual

exertion, when aided and encouraged liy pa-

rental tidvice and .lid, may lie means of aci|iiiring

a degree of knowledge and of reaching u posi-

tion which the mere advantages of school could

never afiord. We here repeat, what we have

often in ertect said, that self-culture is more neg-

lected uiiKing fanners than any other class of

persons. Il is lime that there was a refiirm in

this respe<-I, and we are happy in hei. g ahle to

say that there is evidence of its commenceiiient,

in'tlie desire of agricultural reading, which per-

vades, to siMiie extent, the youth of this comitiy.

It is the <luiv of those having the care of yonlli,

so to eiicnu'rage Ihe first appearance of these

desires, as to form permanent haliits. and a dis-

position for investigation, which always leads to

vahial'le results. That liillier who, when his son

discovers evidences of a fondness for agricnl-

inral pnrsuils, and an inclination to store his

mind with that inlbrniation which may he de-

rived from llie experience and writings of others,

withholds the means of gralilying llie.se iiiclin.-i-

tioiis, phnes himself in an unenviahle position

and can lilanie no one liiit himself; if his sou

does uot pursue that course of conduct which he

could desire. The youthful mind is never iii.ic-

live, and if it is tliwarte<l from its laiidalile iii-

clinalion, will he very likely to engage in the

pursuit of ohjecls which it would he wiser lo

avoid. There is no snhjeci on whicli the mind

of young men can with more propriety he em-

ployed than in the improveinenl of agriculture,

ami we think the judgment of our readnrs will

coincide with ours, when we say that the surest

means of leading ihe mind to an investigation of

agricultural science, and the hest means of ac-

complishing ohjects or improvemeiils, is to place

hellire them piihlicatioiis wiiicli have lor llieir

aim the L'ood of agricultural iiiteieit. Olieii

have we lieard the hoy of twelve or fifteen years,

urge his liilher to siihscrihe llir an agriciillnral

paper, which could he had fiir fifty ceiils or a

dollar a year, promising to read il altentively, and

in some instances to work out ,'iiiii earn the suh-

scriptioii money, while the father would utterly

refuse lo allow' him the [irivilege of storing his

mind with information, which might be the means

of adding greatly to his nsefiilness, and preveiil

him from acquiring hahits of dissipation and

idleness. And why is this refused? Simply

because it will cost a few shillings a year, while

as many dollars would perhaps he lieely expend-

ed on (diiecls which can he of lu) possible ad-

vantage io Ihe yonthfiil mind. , There are hun-

dreds'' of such cases even in ihis enlightened

coniuiuiiitv, and we wish in a ri'spccifiil manner

lo call the attention of such iiidiviilnals to tli<^

subject, and to show them the nature of the re-

sponsibility which lliey have thus volnnlaiily as-

sumed. If we wonlii elevate llie character of

the liirmer, we must enlist the fi'elings of the

youth, thus enabling them well to .act their part

in the iluties to vvhicli they will be called. Where

is the man who is williiigto stand in the way of

improvement, by keeping, as far as his iiitlnence

goes, the .sons and dangliler.5 of liirmers igno-

rant of the means of improvciiieiit whicli shall

however, to .say that

fi'inales aiiiong llie

community, exert all

rural pmsnits, and

be extended to them in their youth. Every op-

portiinily should he embraced to impress upon

y<iniig persons the advantages, as well us the re-

spectability, of agricnltural pnrsuils.

When v\e hear a young l,idy,aiid the daiigliler

of a rariner, say »ith an air of conlideiice that

she cares noihiiig li)r the interests of agriculture,

and that she feels far gre'iter inlerest in alleuding

balls, and dancing schools, than in reading publi-

cations devoted to the improvement of the busi-

ness in which her parents have obtained an

holiest living, anil perhaps amassed a fortune, we

generally conclude that althougli llie pareiiis may

know very well how to lake care of dollar.s and

cents, they must have neglected the education of

their children, and are accountable for a violation

of duty not only lo their family, but lo the circle

in which the children are to move. We have

hearil young ladies openly avow the above seiiti-

nieiils,"anil have fi; It pained on account of their

iirnorance, while they supposed ihemselves well

iiiforiiied and well "educated. We are happy,

a very great portion of the

agricultural portion of the

llieir influence in (iivor of

that much of the spirit ol

iiiiprovement which is now every where vyitness-

ed, as well as a great proporlion of the interest

which is manifested in agricultural exhibilinns,

iir.y be liiirly attributed to the inMneiice of fe-

iiiaies. Let "fathers and mothers discharge their

duty in a proper maimer, and educate their chil-

dren so as to encourage rather than repress a

fondness i<)r agricultural pursuits, and the lime

will soon come when agriculture, instead of be-

inir looked iifion with disdain, will engage the

attention of the young and hold a high place

aiiioin; the occupations of lili'.

It is loo often the case in this country, thai

yoniig men instead <if relying on their own pow-

ers of mind lo investigate the difiiirent and va-

ried subjects connected with agricultural piir-

s'lits, rely solely on the knowledge which llieir

liitliers can impart, and never dream of turning

aside liom the track which others have pursued

befiire lliem.

We recollect on one occasion meeting with a

fanner whom wi' invited lo subscribe to our

join iial. and inquiring the price and the ohjecls

of the paper, he inqiiii"d of his son, a young

man of perhaps sixteen or eighle^n years, if he

woiilil like to have an agricultural paper, lo

uhicli he replied that he wanted a paper that bad

funny stories in it. On onr remarking that a

knowledge of agriiuiltnral pursuits was of fiir

greater consequence to a young man than a pe-

rusal of" fiiniiy stories, he very promptly answer-

ed, "lean learn enough aiioiit fanning from

Dad." We liiar that ibis opinion is fiir too pre-

valent aiiKMig the sons of liirmers in this coun-

try, and that they rely more on Dad than on their

own exertions. We ask liirmers, and the friends

of agriculture, to think of these thiiiiis, and see

whether their duly iloes not require that they

place wilhiii the "reach of the yiaitli in their

charge, inliirmation which sli.ill enable them not

only to make a proper choice of business, hut

which will qiialily them Ibr the proper discharge

of the business of iheir choice.— Central A". 1.

Farmer.

3,396,431; Ohio, l,i)li3,!157: Vermont, 1,3P3,420;

Virginia, l.'-'8(),73(i. In the products of the Or-

eliard, New Voik and Vernioni have nearly dou-

ble the aiiionnt of any other Slale— the liirmer

heiiii; lo the aiiKHint of ^l,/;!?,-!.")!) ; llie latter,

Sl.iO'J,-:Jt?7.

There; are many other items which we intend

lo give hereal'ler. The resources of the country

are abiinilaiit. If our citizens will only econo-

mize—purchase no more (iirelgn articles ilian

are absolutely necessary ffir their wants—the

time will soon arrive when the pressure which is

so heavily lell. will pass away. We must return

to a system of eoonomy in every department of

life. Frngality and industry are ahs<ilnlely ne-

cessary to the prosperity of this couniry. We
must learn lo live more within ourselves, if we
would he prepjired Ibr exigencies, such as we
now wilnes.s.

—

Central JVew York Farmer.

A§ricuUuial Statistics.

From .-ill examination ol the Marshal's returns

at the last United States Census, it appears that

the State of Ohio raised more Wheat than iuiy

other State in the LJiiioii— exceeding I'eiinsvlva-

liia by about 8,000,000 bushels; and Peiiiis\ Ivania

exceeds New York abonl •J,OCO,000 bushels;

Virginia about I,.'5()0,00(. less than New York.

New V'ork, however, exceeds Peniis}lvaiiia in

Rye, about 3,000,000 bushels—Indian forii, >,-

800 0(10 hiishcls—Oats more than 2,000,000 linsli-

t-U—IJiickwheal, 300,000 l-nsliels— Barley, -i.aOO,-

OOObiishels— Potatoes, 21,000,000 bushels—Wool,

1,000 000 Ib.s,— Hay, nearly 2.000,000 ions—Sii-

•'-.n- over 8,000,000 pouiid,s. and proilncts of the

dairy, upwards of 8,000,000 dollars. The State

of Tennessee rai.-ied 42,1100,000 bushels of Corn,

exceedinir tiny other Slate in the Union. North

CarolimC 34,500,000— Virginia, 34,000,000— Illi-

nois, 28.000,000-Michigan, 22,000,000—Alaba-

ma, 18,000,1 00.

Of neat Cattle, New York possesses 2,fi42,4:3;3 ;

Peimsylvaiiia, 1,140,418: Ohio. 1,008,313. Of

Sheep", New York has .5,381,225; Peimsylvaiiia,

Fai'iniiii; without Kiini.

Whoever commeiiced the Temperance Re'br-

mtilion. was, in truth, ;i benefictor lo Ihe linmaii

race. From the highways and h\Ha\s, from the

borders of the abyss of degradation, if not from

the deplli of the abyss ilseli; thousands will rise

lip to call that iiijm blessed, w ho litis .saved them
liom iheiiiselves. Great as are the liilents of

O'Contiell, there is an nnpreiendiiii.' priest, who
is nt the present moment ihiing more lo elevate,

di.seutlirail, and regenerate Ireland, than fi thou-

sand O'Ci ells, without his tiid, could have

done. Wherever Father .Mallhew goes, llie dis-

tilleries become useless, the pig gets iili extra

quantity of corn, the wife a new dre.ss, and the

l.iborer sheds bis rags Ibr a new coat, saved

fiom earnings lli.il fininerly went to brutalize

and iiiipoverisb himself and ftiniily. Scarcely

less striking has been the result of tibstainlng

fiom the common use of ardent spirits in the

United Stales, and in no deparlment of industry

has this influence been more lieneficitilly felt

than in that of agriculture. Of this no one
doubts, we believe, who has made the experi-

ment of farming ii'llhoiit rum, or in other words,

hanisheJ ardent spirits from his fanning opera-

tion.s.

We are well aware that there were llionsands,

in fiict nearly every liiriiK r in the country, who
when the idea of farming without the use of ar-

dent spirits was first proposed, deemed it wild

and visionary, if not impossible. So iiitiiiiale

had the associations of work and rum beoeme
in the minds of most men, that to separ.-iie iliem

—lo undertake lo break in upon linig esl.iblished

ii<i„jrK— to i;el ill !i harvest, or erect ;i building,

without such drinks, retpiiied no little exercise

of reason and inilependence of feeling. Many
who were coiuinced the practice was ii.seless,

hesitated about abolishing it, lest the withlndd-

ing spirits should be cliar;;ed lo a penmions dis-

position. CVoitd sense, however, and a feeling of

right prevailicl; riini was banished from Ihe har-

vest field and the rai.-iii;;, in mimeroiis instances,

and it was liniiid that none of llie injurious ef-

lii^cts .intieipa'ed by many, billowed. There was
no want of laborers ; the coarse grains still coni-

iiitmded good prices; and finir or five distille-

ries in every town ceased to produce iiiid distrib-

ute misery and death.

In those neighboi hoods, and on those fiirius

from which intoxicating drinks have been ban-

ished, those revolting scenes unfiirtnnately once

too conimon, are now no longer seen. We re-

member when il was Ihe ciisloiii lo find each la-

borer in llie hai vest field with bis pint of spirits

daily, that there was lieipieiilly niore,waste fi'oni

the effects of the drink than their l.ibor cost. We
have seen in the harvest field by Ihe midille of

the alieriiooii, the reaper so blue that he was iis

likidv lo cut his own lingers jis the grain, and
compelled to resort to acorner of the fi'iice and

a nap, to resKne a cap.-.city to woik. We have

seen half a dozen cradlers racing it through a

wheattield like madmen, .\ elpiiig andyc'lling like

savages, throwing the grain li(liiiid them without

care or llion^ht, and causing a wiiste greater than

as many swine would li;ive done, even if they had

been oitlie most .-ipproved alligator breed. We
have st^eii a dozen men reeling home from a rai-

sing' lo sleep Jiway the liquor thai had stolen a-

wav their reason, or, as was iimst likely, to abuse

their wives and children. Now, where temper-

ance principles prevail, such scenes are never

witnessed ; unci their iiidtieucu can be traced in
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the tniti^niion of tlipue evils, oven where they
jire not jet Cnlly trinin|)h;uit.

The |H'o|icr soinc(^ nl' jiliihly tn labor is found
in food ; this idone noinlshes and conli^ifi

slreiiiilh. Ardent sjiiiits !.'iv ^ no nourishment;
they only stinnd ite; and experience proves, that

nil ex|ieiidilure of power, not haserl on the true
source of suppl\,eau only lie iViuporary, anil

nnist priidiir'e residls the more injurious to the
individual. The i-orrect coiu'se, lITen, is to sidi-

stiliue thc^ riHirilious for the siiondant, heallhfnl
fcH- the injmions, liahils that too frerpn'nily end
in ruin t()i' those llial are ceriaiidy sale and hon-
*trahle.

If there is a sin;;le reader of the Cultivator,
who has never made a trial of fnaninjf uiihout
rum, we ask him as a friend to make it thcirouoh-
ly the present season, and then to jud;.'e liir him-
self The experiment is not now an imlried and
liazai'dous one : it eni'oimlers no opposing pnli-

lie opinion, nor snhjects the farmer to the charge
of eccentricity or juggardliress ; and it is tiot

one wliicdi miiiht oin:e have lieeii considered us
tam|>ering uilli the health of the workingman.
'J'he man who lahors nnist have food iii ahnn-
d.ince, anil ol'the liest kind ; he nnist have driidi
too, hni this shoiilfl not be ardent spirit.

—

Albawj
(. 'ullivcitor.

Fr un liin Tennessee Ai^riculturlist.

To Farmers' Daughters.
I take advantage ot' a leisure hour, tn make a

few remarks to the young ladies who t,'\ke ;iu in-

terest in the Agricnitnrisl. We have he.ard l,i-

dies ri'gret that they had spent .so much time in

what was nseles.s, to the ntier neglect of what
was useful to them in their capacities as mistress
of honsehohl.s. Before marriage, liieir time was
taken tip in a round of amiiseinenls, ami thev
h.id no opporluuiiy to learn any thing of the du-
ties which afterw.ards devolve on them: thev
li.id no time to he iiselid ; no lime for domestic
edncaliou. With sni-h haliils, the duties of do-
inesiic lite .ire often hnrdensome, and home, in-

stead of lii'ini;- the seat of comfort, is often the
pl.ice of misery. A good writer has observed
that domesiic life is the gathering place of the
deepest :ind purest affections, the '-sphere of
woman's enjoyments as well as her duties;" but
when a girl is tamzlit that it is the giving up of
happiness and tieeilom, she is not well ipi.-dilied

to adorn it, to reiiiler it the resting place of her
Inisband's heart.

Jf a girl receives no home education, because it

is feared it will interrupt her li;ippiness. and be
burdensome to her; when she enters a home of
her own, she is often at loss about the simplest
inatter.s, and as to good and prudent inanaje-
ment, it is~a study she is obliged to commence,
instead of beiim able to practice it.

I have known in.uiy girl.s, and some of iheni
Farmers' dangliteis too, who were ashamed to
say they knew how to do anylliing: as if it wi-ie
honorable m be useless. ] have hearrf it boast-
eil, "I put out the making of" all my dresses; I

have never knit a stocking in my lilt' ; I can't
make pant.iloons for my brother or" father." This
may be cmisidereil vastly genteel by the pioiiil

and idle, but yon do not ofieii find a" genileinan
of good sense ;inil |)roper feeling, preferrini lor

a coii'panion through life, a woman who boasts
of her ignorance and iiselessness. I want to
tell yon of a family I once met wiili in n neigh-
boring State.

The pressure of hard limes deprived them of
mo.st of their liviiiL'. The mother, instead of
iloing every thing herself, pnl her dangbters to
business, not only to assist her, but to teach them
ihey were in a world where work was the order
of the day, :nid that those who would not work,
would not have much to eat. The girl? rose ear-
ly, prepared breakliist, arr.ingcd the table neatly,

apiip.-ued .-It it in good order, and I tlioniihr I had
never partaken of meals, where more good ff'el-

ini: and enjoyment appeared to prevail. This
was lot all ; they took in sewing, engaged in ev-
ery useliil employ-' ent, and from a conscious-
ness of doing tlicii- duty, they weie cheerful and
happy. Every one I heard s|ieak of them, nien-
timied this example as worthy ol'all jiraise, and
the gentlemen shewed by choosing them fin-

<-("n|);minns ihrongh life, jiow miH-h they conid
be inilnenced liy a jnndent and correct course oi
conilnct. Now 1 do not think it necessary thai

<*^.ery young lariy should so coiislnnt'v exert her-

self: circumstances do not demand it, but I con-
sider it proper that every one should learii some-
thing' of the duiies that will devolve upon her,
so that she may be able to perfiinn them grace-
fully. Such knowledge need not prevent the ut-
most extent of inlellecliial culime. Some of
yon will think me a most nnsenliinenttil, unfiish-
ionable sort of a woman, when I advise yon to
learn how good bacon, vinegar, bread, butter,
cotfee, puddings, pickle.s, pies, (-nstariKs, and eve-
ry thing else good and relishable, are made. You
w ill have to learn some lime or do worse. Better
early than late.

Yon will find a knowledge of these matters
comloii.ilile and nsefnl, when you will give up
innsie. dancing, painting on vel'vel, iinil all other
fashionable /Ha/i/r((/)s. After a husband is caught,
it is a great deal easier to keep him caged by
having good tires and gooil eatables for his l>en'-

efit, than by dancing gracefully or singing soft
love songs to liiiii. They do very well before-
hand, but he don't care about living on them
long. He is very apt to want someihini' more
substantial, as be trudges down the bill of lili^

I would tigain advise you to acquire a knowl-
edge of business; working with your own bands
soioeiimes, even if it should tarnish their white-
ness a little. A soft white band may be much
admired, but after it is given to a gentleman for
life, he floes not consider its beauty a very strong
recommendation, when lie finds it has been kept
for a show ,-ind not for use. 1 think a young la-

ily should be able to si-onr a kellle and grace a
diamond. Some years since 1 knew a number
of girls in Kentucky, who dressed themselves by
making jeans, domestics, nice stockings, with oth-
er sin-h articles, and exchanged fin- store goods.
On Sundays when they shone out in the meeting
house and singing school, in their bright yellow
shoes, blue stockings and scarlet ilresses, why,
there was no telling how fine Ihey did feel—and
bow the young country beaux would wonder and
admire, thinking all tin- time what good lielpmntes
they would luake mi their little farms. These
girls had some reason tn be proud of their liiLdi

colored habiliments, when they cmisidered them
the work of their own hands, their own honest
iiidnslry, and not wrung lioin the earnings of
iheir hard working fithers and brothers. I have
in the last few years seen l.-ulies robed in velvet,
whose husbands had robbed the liilherless and
widow of bread, had broken up w hole fiimilies
of honest, industrious people, and made them
homeless and houseless wanderei.s. As I looked
on these richly dressed ladies, I thought of the
pure and simple happiness of the bright girls of
Kentucky and could not but contrast the differ-
ence between them. But to return.
Among other things let me tell you to learn

bow to make so.-ip. I do not kiiowthat J should
have thongl-t of naming this, if my ignorance
of soap making had not troubled me exceeding-
ly. At first I did not know, and depended on the
old woman who lived with me to make it. I

went to her when the soap keg was almost emptv
and told her we must have some as quick as pos-
sible. " Why, Lor, Miss, now dmi't yon see il

ain't the right time of the moon ?" I tried to per-
suade her that soap making and the inoon were
but very slightly connected, if the other part of
the business were well conducted. . It was bow-
ever to no purpose. I h;jd to wait till the "riyht
lime" came round belia-e I could get my soap.
.^lier thi.s, when I had the superintendence of'

a large family, I was obliged to buy it by the
barrel, because I did not well imiicrstnnd the
maimtiiciiire of the article, and I was really
ashamed that such extra expense was caused b\
my ignorance. Sometimes there was too iiincii

lime with ihe ashes, then not enough : sninetiiues
it was too grea.sy, and sometimes any thing but
what it ought to be. 1 tell yon my "experience
in the matter, so yon may learii li-om your inoili-

ers now and not have the trouble of learniiur
w ben yon ought to be making it. As I have
given jon so long ,1 talk on the stibjei-t, J will
add a receipt i found a short lime since in the
Ciiltivatoi-, Vol. .5, page 124. It may be of use to
mothers next year if not to yon. Mr. Tomlinson.
writing to .Indge Buel, says, "his wile has no
ironble about soa|). The grease is put into a
cask and sliong lye is added. During the year,
as the fat increases, more lye is put in, and all

orcasioually stirn-d with a stick which is kept
in it. By the time the cask is full, the soap is

made ready far use. It is made bard by boiling
niid adding a quart of fine salt to three gallons
of soap. It is put into a tub to cool and tlTe frotli
si.-raped off. It is alierwards melteil to a boiling
heal, and a little rosin or turpentine given wbicli
improves the quality." LUCY.

Prum.\g FauiT Tkees.—It will be toDnd upon
experiment, that a wound made on a tree in
March or April, will look black as soon as the
.sap begins to fiow, .inil that the sap will ooze out
until the leaves have put out so as to receive it;
while a wound made in June, will remain white
and immediately commence lie/iling. And a tree
that has been iM-okeii by lieiiig loaded with fruit,
or otherwise, while the tree is green with foliage,
the wound will look wliite and the wood remain
sound; while one broken in the winter by snow,
or from any other cause, will look black lind de-
cline to decay.

It has been my humble lot to spetw! the most
of my time in the spring anti fine part of the
summer in engrafting and pruning fruit trees,
and my experience goes to )>rove that the best
time for pruning is when the leaves are tiill

grown, .-md the tree is vigorous and in a growinij
state. For at this season the sap has been spent
in the fiiliage, and the jM^res of the wood are
filled, so that when the limb is taken off, the stni
and warm weather will dry the end of the limb

lid close the pores of the wood against the wea-
ther, and the sap will keep the limb alive to the
very end, and the healing will be perceived iin-
mediatelv.

—

Bosi. Cult.

Naval Stratas^ems.

One of the prettiest tricks performed during
the last war, was by Commodore Rogers. In
the early part of the war, when he was in com-
mand of the President, the English ships on the
coast knew that lie was on a cruise: and would
soon return, and all the commanders were cau-
tioned to keep a good look-out fiir the Yankee
frigate. The President fell in with the land oft"

Moiitank Poiiit,and was standing toward GayHead
keeping an eye to windward for the eneiuy's
(u-nisers, when a strange sail was made in the of-
fing, on the starboard bow. He was soon made out
to be a schooner, a rakish looking one. too, com-
ing up under full s.iil. She soon hoisted English
color.s, and fVom her general appearance, anil the
color of her canvass, confirmed the indica-
tion that she was a meniberof the liimilv of John
Bull.

Commodore Rogers shortened sail, and also
hoisted English colors—ainl the commander of
the srhonner, who was evidently a thick-headed
fellow, took it for granted that the President was
one of the English frig.ites on that station. But
ill order to make sure that he was right, he hoist-
ed a set of signals—which of course could not
be understood on board the Yankee. The Com-
modore, however, ordered a red and white flag
to be run iqj rpiicUly ancf immediately h.-niled

down. This had the desired effect. "The flag
was not clearly disiingnished, but the command-
er of the schooner was convinced that his signal
iad been duly answered, and not wishing to ap-
pear dull on the occasion, haiile'l down his flag-,

and coiifi'Miefl his course until be came under
the leeward quarter of the frigate, and within
ranee of her guns.
The President hove to with the British ensign

flying at her peak—the schooner was soon with-
in h.-iil— anil the question was askeii lioni the
President— " What schooner is that ?"

"His majesty's schooner Highflyer," was the
reply.

"Come on board, sir, with your pajiers, di-
rectly."

" Aye, aye, sir."

The boat was lowered forthwith, and a British
Licnienant stepped into it, and was iilongside of
the frigate. He ascended the gangway with an
air of much importance, and was politely receiv-
ed by an officer on deck, and ushered into the
cabin, where sat Coiiimodoie Rogers, "as calm
as a sumniei's inornimr," with a roguish leer lurk-
ing abfiiit his conntenaiice.

The Lieutenant, with a bow, banded the com-
modore .=ome papers, containing bis instructions.

"Umph!" grniited the Con. uiodore, "and so,

sir, 1 see you are on the lookout l()r the Atneri-
can frigate. President, Commodore Rogers."

' Ygs, sir :•'
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"Have yon seen any tiling of lier?"

"No sir!"

" When <lifl yon leave the sqiii\dron?"

"Yeslenhiy nioiiiiii'.', sir."

" Have yon hail so particnlar a description of

the President as to enable yon to recognize her

if yon slionid (^liaiice to fall in with her ?" eon-

tinned the C'onniiodore.

"Certaiidy, sir! 1 shall he able to know her

iinniediately !"

" Welt, sir!" said Commodore Rogers, will) a

stniie loukinj; the British officer (nil in the eye,

"I will kee|i yon no Ioniser in snsjiense, and will

take this o|i|iornniity to intijrni yon, that yon
are on hoaril the United Slates shi[) President,

and that the (if rson whom yon now address is

Cortnnodore Rofrers!"

The astonishment of tlie poor Lientenant may
he imajiined. He had heeii ef>regionsly doped
and conid never hold up his head again. The
labors of his lili? v>ere destroyed in a moment.
While this little scene had been enacting in

the cabin, the crew were piped to dinner, ami
the officer of the deck ordereil one of the boat-

swain's males to ask the boat's crew to come on
board and get something to eat.

This fiHiclionary accordingly looked over the

side, and addressing the hoal's crew, said—"I

Bay, shipinates, step aboard will yon, and get

something to eat.'"

" Shipmates, is it .' Ha!" replied a suspicions,

dry looking chap, acting as coxswain, who was
in the act of thrnsiing an eiiormnns qnid of lo-

'liacco between his jaws. "Pretty shipmates von
are !"

The men went on deck, and took a look at the

sails and aronnd them. '• I say, Ned," said the

coxswain, "jnst twig that split caitvass jib

!

—
Brother Jonathan has fairly got to windward of
us this time!"
The next morning the frigate President and

schooner HighHyer were snugly at anchor in the

harbor of Newport.

—

Boston Muxanlik Journal.

CcRE FOR Foot Kot in Sheep.— 1 take the

liberty of sending yon the t(>llowing very simple
remedy for foot rot in sheep.

1 had occasion to procure a Spanish Merino
Buck, a few months ago, from a distant part of

the country, and on going into my sheep yard

soon afterwards, 1 found him very lame in two
of his feet, so much so as scarcely to be able to

walk, I inimediaiely removed him to the barn

floor, and on examiiKition liinnd that his lameness
was occasioned iiy that scourge of the Ovine
race—the foot rot. 1 cleansed the hoofs thor-

oughly with warm soap snds, ami fled to my
bocjks for a remedy. 1 soon found in ll.'e ' Com-
plete Grazier,'' p. 16.5, several remedies for this

disease, hut as I had not at hand the ingredients

of which they were composed, I laid aside my
books, and took down that '•erne all," among
farmers, my liotlle of spirits of tiu-peutine, and
with a fe.-itlier applied it to the parts affi'Cted,

quite plentiliilly, twice or three times, in the

space of three days, (keeping him upon the dry

floor,) when I found that a perfect cure had been
efiecleil, and pin him with the flock again, and
have .seen notiiing of the lameness since.

Now, Messrs. Editors, this is a simple remedy,
and t'oumf in every tarmer's medicine chesl, and
1 can salKl^' vouch for its efficacy.

—

Albany Cul-

livator. ". J. R. Speed.

Important to Farmers.—-Hart Massey, fjsq.,

of this village, took a small portion of the seed

corn with which he planted a field, and soaked

it in a solution of salt nitre, cotnmoidy called

saltpetre, and planted five rows with the seed

thus prepared. Now for ihe result ; the five rovps

planted with corn prepared with saltpetre yield-

ed more than twenty-five rows planted without

;my preparation ; the five rows were untoucli<!d

by the worm, while the remainder of the field

suft'ered severely from their depredation.

We should judge that not one kernel saturat-

ed with saltpetie was touched by the worm,
while almost every hill in the adjoining field

suft'ered severely. No one who will examine
the field can doubt the efficacy of the pre|:ara-

lion. He will be astonished at the striking dif-

ference between the five rows and the remainder
of the fiehl.

Here is a simple fact which, if seasonably
known, would have saved thousands of dollars

to the farmers of this county alone in the arti-

cle of corn. At all events, the experiment shoulil

be extensively tested as the results are deemed
certain, while the expense is comparatively notli-

i ng.— U 'ash inslon Slundnrd.

Agricdltcral Interests of the Nation.—
This country contains about fifteen millions of
while popniaticm. Peihaps a majority of our
readei-s, consisiing of the meicantile and mann-
facHiring classe.*, suppose that a large poilion of
these ai-e merchants and mechanics. If so, they
may be surprised in learning that lliese two
classes do not constitute an eighth part of the
whole. According to the census, the whole
innnber of persons employed in maunfactnres
and the mechanic arts, is less than 4(10,000. The
number employed in commerce is liir less. The
census exiiihits 1,108 houses engaged in foreign
commerce, 2,881 commission houses, no small
portion of which are confiueil to American inan-
uliictm-es, ,57,.')(i.'i retail stores, 35,963 men em-
ployed in the bnnher trade, 17,.'>93 men employed
in the internal transportation trade, 4.808 men
employed as butchers and packers, 3G,>584 men
employed in the fisheries. If we estimate four
men to each connnercial house, and two to each
retail store, we here find an aggregate of 164,470.
If we suppose one liulf of these to have linnilies

of three persons, which is above the average, the
whole number will be (573,860 persons. If we as-

sign the same average to the manufactiu'crs and
mechanics, we shall find an aggi-egate of 9()0,000

men, women and children. Thus the aggregate
of all persons connected with these two branches
of business is only 1,533,860, a little more than
ii million and a half, or about one eleventh part
of sixteen millions. This leaves Ouirteen mil-
lions and a half emp|i>yed in agricnltm-e. But
we will make a liberal allowance, and allow to

all occiipalions, excepting agriculture, two mil-
lions, or one-eighth of the whole.

—

Philadelphia
Leds:ei:

Qcantity of Breath in Man ano Woman.—
The French are a most experimental race, and
their discoveries in arts and sciences proverbial-
ly in advance of other nations. By experimcnis
made at the Paris Academy of Sciences, and
arrived at by an ingenious species of mask being
placed over the fiice of a person whose breath
was to be examined, it was ascertained that man
gives out a larger qu.antity than woman, and this

diflereuce is most striking between .the ages of
sixteen and fiirty, at which latter period the

quantity of earlKuiic acid given out by the luale

is double that of the female. In the m:ni the

quantity goes on increasing from the age of
eight years to thirty, after which it begins to

diminish; and as a man becomes older and older,

the diniinnlion goes on in an increased degree.
In (dil age, the quantity is not gre.-iter tlian it was
at the age of ten.

—

Phila. .V. jliner.

Botany.
" l''rxther, IcI us rnnse the (lelds

"Try wliat the upland, what the covert yields."

Botany is a useful jnid elegant science.—

a

science that, of all that refine Ihe mind, has a

most pleasing tenfleiicy to inspire its votaries

with ihe admiration of the works of that benefi-

c%i»t Briug, who adorns Ibis universe as an ex-
tensive garden. We read that one of the early

works of creation, was the decoration of the

earth with the riches of vegetation—and that,

when creation was finished, the SufU'eme caused
a garden to be planted, in which grew every tree

that was pleasant to the sight, and good for lijod,

anil put a man into the garden, to keep it and
lo ihess it.

Tills is high authority for devotion to the stiuly

of Botany, and a proof of ii^; being connected
with the serene tempe^^f Innocence; and as a

further incilement tliaiP mere pleasiue in the

sigh:—the blessing of heallh is given, as the com-
p;mion that allends the votary's steps in search
of specimens, whether ihrough green hawthorn
lanes, the cowslip scented meads, by the prim
rose loving stream, or along the heath-covered
mountain—doubtless, such rambles b,-ive called

forlh many of Ihose heanliful effusions, lloiu po-

ets of all ages, in praise of "nature's fairest chil-

dren," flowers that speak to the afteclions of all,

ill dreinning youth, or relrospeelive age.

'Buds are the joy of trees, .-md flowers are the

feast of the eye;" thus while we "tri:ada path
bestrewed wilii flowers," or examine the most
delicate and minute .•irrangemeuis of tiji; various
specimens, our pleasure is enhanced by the grate-
ful fl'elings that rise up like incense, and lead ns
to "look Ihrough Nature, up lo Nature's Cod."—
Montreal (larland.

True Female Nobility.—The woman, poor
and ill clad as she may be, who balances her in-
come and expendiliire—who toils and sweats in

unrepming mood among her nell-lraiued child-
ren, and presents, them moruiiig and evening, as
oflerings of love lo her hnshand, in rosy health
and cheerful cleanliness, is the mosi exalted of
her se.x. Before her shall the piomh;st dame
bow her jeweled bead, and Ihe bli^s of a happy
heart dwell with her for ever. If there is one
prospect dearer than another lo the soul of man
— if there is one act moi-e likely to bend the"
proud and inspire the broken-hearted— it is for a
snfiling wilt! lo meet her husband at the door with
his host of happy children. How it stirs up the
tired blond of an exhausted man, when he bears a
rush of many feet upon tin; staircase—when the
crow and carol of ilieir young voices mix in

glad cnnfnsiim-—and the smallest inoimts or sinks
into his arms amidst a miiihfnl shout. It was
a hallow from every couulenauce that beam-
ed aronud the group! There was joy and a bles-
sing there.— London Journal.

Mart Stcart.—Her fiice, her form, have been
so deeply impressed upon the iniiigination, that,

even at the distance of nearly thiee centuries, it

is unnecessary to remind the most ignorant and
uninformed reader of the striking traits which
characterize that remarkable countenance, which
seems at once to combine our ideas of the majes-
tic, the pleasing, and the brilliant,- le.-iviiig ns lo

doubt whether they express most happily the

queen, the be.iuly, or the accomplished woman.
Who is ihe.-e, that, at the very meutiou of Mary
Sluari's name has not her countenance before
him, familiar as that of the misiiess of his youlh,
or the favorite daughter of his advanced am; ?

Even those who feel themselves compi;lleil to be-

lieve all, or ninch of what her enemies laid lo her
charge, cannot tliiiik withoiil a sigh i;pon a coun-
tenance expressive of any thing rtuhcr than ihe
foul crimes with which she was charged «hen
living, and which still continue to shade, if not
to blacken her memory. That lirow, so truly

open and regal— lliosi; eyebrows, so regularly
giacefnl, which yet were saved li-oni the charge
of regular insipiiliiy by the beaiilifui efTecI of the
hazel eyes which seemed to nllrra lliousand his-

tories—the nose, with all ils Grecian precisii.u of
outline—the month, so well pro|H)riioned, so
sweetly formed, as if designed to speak nothing
hut what was ilelighllid lo hear— the dimpled
chin—the stately swanlike neck, foiin a counte-
nance, the like of which we know not to have
existed in any other character moving in that

high class of life, where ihe actress as well as
the actors command general and undivided al-

tention. It is vain to ,siy that'the porlr.iils which
exist of this remarkable wom.ui,are tioi likeeaidi
other; for, amidst their iliscrepaucy, e.ioh posses-
ses general features which the eye at (turn ;ic-

kiiowleilges as peculiar lo tlie\isirjn uhich onr
im;igiualion has raised while wi; read herhisiory
liir the first lime, and which has been impressed
upon it by the numerous prinlsand piclines which
we have seen. Indeed, we cannot look on the
worst of them, however deficient in point of e.\-

ecution, without saying that it is meant for Queen
Mary ; and no small instance it is of llie powiu-
of beauty, that her charms should have remained
the subject, not merely of adufiration, but of
warm and chiv.alrons interest, after the l;ipse of
such a length of time. We know ihat by i'r.r the
most acute of those who, in latter d,i\s, have
adopted the unl'avorable view of Al.-iry's ch;iracler,

longed, like the execniioner before his iheadful
task was perliirmed, lo kiss the fair hand of her
on whom he was about to perform so horrible a
duty.—.ScoM.

Nitrate of Soda.—The Gardener and Prac-
tical Florist stales lhat iwo cwt. per acre is rec-

ommended (i)r liirm crops; 6 oz. in 4 gals, of
water (or celery ; 1 lb. in 12 gals, (or dahlias ; 1

oz. to 1 gal. for strau berries ; and I lb. to 8 gals.

for onions.
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Bells.—The cliiinrs oC liellrJjire so ititiiiiiitely

associ.iled in Idra "llli llie iiiiiil fioiirid.-i and do-

iMeslic qiiifl of llii' cijiiiiU-x, tluil we lirileii lo llii'iu

uilli llie same feeliiitrs iii;*|)lied liy llio siii^'iiif,' ot

a ivoodlaml liiook ovim' lis |iatli ol" [lelililes, llie

liiiin of insects on a sninnier Held, oi- any other

of the many voipos of nainie. To have heard

the cliiioes once. ihoiiL'li it he hiil a hroken re-

rullectioM of inlinii-y, is enough. Tlie ear never

forgets while the lieiiit feel^ It is said that the

delit'lit ranseil hy hearing' llie sonnd of hells, is

allojrethcr arhiliary ; that we chat onrselves into

the helief of their melody liy their yssoi-iatioiis

of home, or the village chnrch niider whirii we
have always heard them. Perhaiis so; l>iit the

real existence of some lhinj;.s consists not it what

they are, Init in what they a|i|iear. This is u vile

doctrine in morals, Init it is jiood |diiloso)phy in

other matters. The lover who "sees Helen's heati-

ty, in a hrow of Ej;y|>t," violates no law ol mor-

als or ride of loiiic;, l)nt is most leasonahly enli-

tli'd to his helief It is mo dece|ition of conscience

or injnry done to honesty; it is a good trait, and

comnieiidahle in society. It is one of those ina-

lienahle riuhls of tiiitli like the natnral claims to

lihertv, that are horn heliire systems or modes of

government, and sorviv; them too. Bnt hells

have an artist like nnisic of their own, of a far

hij;her tone than that drawn from violins, or fiorn

other earthly instruments. Thev are hnn;; aloft

in the pure air toward the skies, or, as the saint-

ed George Herhert .says of them in his Clmrcli

Porch,
" Think when the bells do chime,

*T is Angtfls' music."

The chime of church liidls reminds me of a lofti-

ly hnilt nest of sinL'infx hinis in some forest tree,

joinini; their varied notes together in mingled

harmonies.

I.N'DCSTRY.—E'ery yoimg man shoidd remem-
ber that the worlfl always has and always will

honor industry. The vulgar and useless idler

whose enerjiies of mind and hody are rnsling for

want of exercise—the mistaken heing w ho pur-

sues amusement as a relief to his enervated

muscles, or engages in exercises that produce ii"

useful end, may look with scorn on the snmtly

lahorer engaged in his toil. But his scoru is

praise. His coniempt is an honor. Honest in-

dustry will secure the respect of the wise and

good among men, and yielil the rich frifit of an

easy conscience, and give that liearty sell respect

which is aho\e all price.

Toil on tlieji, \oung men. Bo diligent in hnsi-

iiess. Improve the heart and the minil, ami you

g will find the well-spring of enjoyment in yoiu'

own souls, aiul secure the confidence and respect

of all those whose respect is worth all effort to

ohiaiii.

Living TO I.OSK.—Who i.-; ihere that lives past

twenly. ih-al (hies not live to lose? First noes hy

vonlh. down into thai deeji, ileep sea, which nives

us hack none of all the treasures thai it swallows

up. youth goes down, and innocence with it,

and peace is llieii drowned too. Some sweet and

hapuy feelings that helou^'ed to yiuith, like the

strong swimmer from some shipwrecked h.uk,

struggle awhile upon the surliice, hut are engiilli'd

at last. Strength, vigor, powers of enjoyment,

disappear, one hy one. Hope, hnoyaiil hope,

siiali'hiu!.' at straws to keep hei'self afloat, sinks

also in the eiiil. Then life itself goes down, and

the hroad sea of events, which has just swallow-

ed up another argosy, flows on, as if no such

thing had heen ; and myriads cross and recross

on llie same voya^'e the spoi where others per-

ished scarce a day hefore. It is all loss, nothing

hut loss.

—

James.

SoAKi.VG Corn to feed Horses.—One of the

best farmers in the vicinity of Baltimore, s.ives

one-third of his corn hy soaking it heliue hi'

feeds it to his horses. He" pl.aces two hoL'slieads

in his cellar, secure from the frost, and fills tlu'in

with ears of corn, and pours fin water to cover

it. When well soaked, he f'i'p{\:i it lo his horses,

and when (me cask is einpiy, he fills it again .and

feeds from ihe other. By the time one is empty,

the corn in the other is well soaked. The colis

ai'e so well soaked that the horses eat the whole,

and they rerpiiie only two-thirds as much corn

when prepared in this way, and there is no

doubt that this preparation and the eating of the

col) with the corn, renders the food more whole-

some.

—

Farmers' Journal.

Tuck in tour Ruffles.—"Tuck in your ruf-

fles, Tlnnuas; we have a few nails to make,"

said a hlacksmilh to his son, as he came from

school, at twelve o'clock.
—

'i'liomas tucked in his

ruffles and took off his coat and was hiacksmitli

until he had earned his dinner, and then ate it

with a good relish. '• Poll out yonr ruffles,

Thomas; it is school tiiiK! now," .said the liilher.

Thomas expected it, and fell as happy with his

rntfles tucked in, as his playmates at their play.

It wiiuld he no had action, in " these hard

times," for many a young man lo tuck in his ru-

ffles, and swing an axe or hold a plough, or make
a nail—for many a young man who.se expecta-

tions of riches lioiii the gains of trade, are sadly

dis.-ippoiuied, to earn a living hy some calling

which the world honors less, hut pays hetter

—

some liumhie occnpalion, which, while it holds

out no delusive hope of immense wealth, hy a

single speculation, assures him of food and rai-

ment.
We would here recommend agriculture, in an

especial manner. Not such farming as consists

in first running in deht liu' land.s, mortgaging

them hack fiir payment, then horrowing money
to put up fine hiiildings. and then hiring men to

put on the (arm—no! this is not the way. But

lay your own shoulder lo the wheel—tuck in

your ruffles and earn your hread hy Ihe sweat of

yonr brow. It w ill he the sweetest you ever ate.

Cows.—The following is from one of our ex-

changes— it is good advice. The point at u liich

liirmers are most at limit, and that for which our

corresp(Mideuts and hundreds of others blame

them, and with reason too, is, that they overstock

their farms—oidy half leed their animtils— let

skeleton cow-frames drag themselves over the

pri mises, and complain because these dry bones

do ii'ot give milk abimdaiitly. Wherever cows
are kept for the daily, it is po.ssihle and proper

—

yes, it is a duty—to keep them well. This can

be done. If you cannot keep four well, try two ;

llie two, well kepi, will give more income than

finir halt'-starved one.s. The goodness of the

cow is determined partly by her native proper-

tics— bnt the liiod also has iniich, and very much
to do, ill making her good or olheruise. Keep
no more than you can feed well—very well.

—

The Friend.

Good Advice.- If yonr coat is comrorlahle,

wear it two or three months huiger; no matter

if the gloss is oft. If yon have no wife, get one;

if yon hive, God bless her; stay at home with

her, instead of speiidiiux your evenings in expen-

sive liioleries. Be honest, frugal, plain—seek

content and happiness at home ; he indnstrious

and persevering; and our word tor it, if yon are

in debt you will soon iret out of it ; if your cir-

cumstaiices are now embarrassed, they will soon

become easy, no mailer who may be President,

or what may he the price of stocks.

—

Boston Cul-

tivator.

Lice o.n Fowls.— In your October number, I

observed some remarks on using sulphur to de-

stroy lice on fi>wls. 'I bis I have tried in former

years vviih entire success. Mixed with Indiuii

meal and water, and ted in the proporlion of 1

lb. of sulphur to 2 doz. fowls, in two parcels, a

ti^w days apart, I have found llial it would soon

exlerminale the lice, and produce a remarkably

lieallhv and glossy appe;ir;mce ill the li:)wls.

They slionid at the same lime be supplied with

proper dusting places.

—

.llbani/ Cult.

So.4P Suds.—There is no better manure than

dirty soap suds ; and there is not a tarui-house

ill tiie country, hut w hat urodiices enough of it

in the course of a year, l^Panure a g;irdeii two

or three times over. Dlriy suds, after washing,

is aluinst universally thrown into the iiearesi

giitier, to be washed away and wasted. VV(Hild

it not be an improvcmeni, and show a l.indable

economy in ilie good woman of the tiu'ui-hoiise,

to have it conveyed lo the garden, to enrich the

ground, and make the vegelables giovv more
luxuriantly? The potash, the grease, and the

dirt, all of which are component parts of soap-

siid.s, are first-rate inaniire.s, and should alw.iys

he applied to make plants grow, and especially

when hard times are loudly complained of, anil_

sound ecoiumiy is the order of the day.— Farm-
er's Cctlnnet.

How Farmers can tell whether Ammo.via
IS ESCAPING FROM A Du.NG-HEAP EVEN WHEN
THEY CANNOT SMF.LL IT.—Hild over the heap a

feather dipped in vinegar, and if the ammonia Is

escaping, ic/itVe /itmes will immediately be per-

ci'iveil. '

If the fumes are seen, the heap wants n thin

coating of swamp mud, or soil, or some other

substance that will hold the ammonia.—jV. E.
Farmer,

An Aphorism.—A Tiadesman may incur in-

debtedness ill the way of his business; for to

enable a iiiaii to g-iVe credit, it is reasonable that

he receive it. A farmer is justified in ilebitini;

his tiirm for what are justly termed la.sting iin-

proveineuts—^such as the purchase of manures,

draining, extra ciillivaliou, and the erectimi of

necessary bnildiiigs: hut no person is justified

in going into deht for expensive food or i lothing,

in such times as the present ; iiiiich more repre-

hensible would it be for him to indulge in ex-

pensive amu.seineiit of any kind whalever. Z.

The little I have seen of the world, and know
of the history of mankind, teaches me to look up-

on the errors of others, in sorrow, not in anger.

When I take the history of one poor heart that

has sinned and suffered, and represeiil to myself

the striigirles and lem|)talioiis it has passed

throngli, the bright pulsations ofjoy; the feverish

iiifpiietude of hope and fear; the pressure of

w;mt ; the deserlion of friends ; the scorn of the

wdild that has lillle charity; the desolation of

the soul's sanctuary, and threatening vices within

— heallli ijoiie—-happiness gone—even hope that

remains loiii.'est none— I would fain leave the ei'-

riinr soul of my fellow man with him from whose
liands it came.

—

Longfellow.

Those who wish to raise bonutifid crops of

grass, must not be parsimonious of seed ; for be

sure, there will not be more spears of grass than

there were grass seeds sown. Orchard grass

combined with clover, has comuiended itself

much lo many who have tried it; and in some
soils it is found to answer better than timothy.

Somi! say. the more /HHrf.s of grass seed sown
toi'ether, the more hay and pasture will be pro-

duced. O.

Keenk's Marble Cemf.nt.—This is a cfwiiW-

iiation of plaster of Paris (Sulphate o.f Lime) and
alum. Cormuon boiled plaster is steeped in a

saturated solution of alum and then re-calcined

:iiid reduced to powder when it is fit fiir use.

Ahhougli not capable of standing weather, this

subst.iiice is now allractin;; much notice from

the hcauliful stucco which it fornts, reseinhling

marble. Ii may be colored hy simply mixing tlie

cidor with the water used in applying ii. The
hardness of the substance and its beaiiliriil pol-

ish, have brought it into use for interior decora-

tion.

Arranging Cattle in Summer PASTrar.s.

—

Oxeii and steers may run to:;etlier ; cow.s, heifers,

vearliiiiis, and large weaned calves, each class hy
themselves. Bulls ui;iy run wiili oxen, if not

ill-tempered. Horses are better alone, and so

are sheef). Pastures ought to he divideil so as to

admit of a change, and it is very desirable to

have every pasture watered with a running stream
or spring.

—

Amer. ,i)gricult.

P'oR Corn— .\ Recipe.— .Mix plaster, mileach-
ed ashes, and quick fine lime logelber, in the

following proportions:—two parts plaster, two
pails aslie.s, and one part lime, and apply a small

(luaiitity of the mixture to each hill of corn im-
medialelv after the first hoeing, and see if it don't

i;o a '• leetle" ahead of anylhinir yon ever tried to

make corn grow. Be ^ure to leave one row
wiihont Ihe a|iplication, '-jest" to see the differ-

ence.

—

Con. Ftirm. Gazette.

Home.—The only foimtaiu in the wilderness of
life where man drinks of water unmixed wiili

hiilerness, is that which gushes up in the calm,

and steady recess of domestic lilf'. Pleasm'e

may beat the heart with ariificial exciteiiient

;
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ambition may ilelude it witli golden ilieaiiis; war

may oriidicale its fine fibres and diniinisb its sen-

sitiveness, but it is oidy domestic love lliat can

render it truly linppy.

Temptations to amateur farminsr."A Granite

Farmer in the Kuipire State.—Improved Cat-

tle.—Fairfax, Matilda, A.c.

Into uliatever |iart of tlie coimtry we jonrney

however the liice ol tlie soil may be covered

with deep snow hanks or immersed by the

streams of runnini; spring freshets, and tbe trav-

elled roads stirred into deep mud—there is an

attraction in Agricniiure that fills us with entliu-

siasiM when we reflect by the improvements that

have been made in some places, what may be,

what should be, and what njusl be done in oth-

ers.

Covered up, if tlie earth be in dee[) snows fill-

ing the roads liigli above the fences, when we

see in a blustering wintiy day a neat and trim

barn and yard uilh the cattle, sheep and hojses

in good heart, standing on the sunny side of the

buildings—when we see the ample piles of rock-

maple, beech, oak, or may be evi n pine and

hemlock, collected for the subsequent season's

use—when we see the whole windows on the

claphoarded one story house, may be covered

with a coat of white or red paint—we arrive at

once, without entijring, at the conclusion tliat

there is conilijrt resuiiiug liom the enjoyment of

the competences pi-oduced by industry, and inde-

pendence wliieh knows no concern for responsi-

bililies to the fiice of man, within doors, lo which

those who live in the fine bouses of villages and

cities are strangers. The care-worn speculator,

the nierchaiu watching tbe rise au<l fall of piices,

the mechanic looking and depending Ibremploy-

iiient upon tlie aliilily and disposition of those

about him, can neverappreciale tbe better eiijoy-

tnenf, the greater happiness of the farmer whose
ample ground produces whatever is necessary to

sustain bimsell' and his laniily, and who has al-

ways enough in the crib to supply ibe wants of

this year's failing crop, or tiie loss of his cattle,

horses, sheep, swine, or fowls liom any domestic;

calamity.

We cannot greatly wonder that men who have

obtained cotnpetence by a successfiil pnrsifit of

business suflicient to retire from it, should find

in the pinsinis of the farmei- a strong temptation.

'J'bere camiot be a doubt that a greater and bet-

ter enjoyment will result li-oin tbe improvement

of mother earth even when the cost laid out up

on it is not always retiuned, than in tbe spending

a waning life of affluence in the meiest indo-

lence, fliat retired meicbant of great weallh,

Mr. Hk.nrv (X'SHing, of Waterlowir, Ms. spends

his thousands amuially upon his favorite farm

gromids and bis unrivalled gardens— he calcu-

lates npoti and expects no profit. He employs

many men an<l domeslics: but fiuther th:ui is

necessary for their sustenance and his gratifica-

ti(Ui in treating friends and strangers who visit

him, he will send notbmg lo market for the sake

of the profit. He has ncdghbors all around liim

who profit from his experiments and imitate

whatever residts from good calculations; and
those neighbors, increasing in weabb as they

increase the capacity of their land lo yield, make
tlie country around in the season of vegetation

appear almost like a liiiry laud of eiichauluicnt.

The example of tliat eminent patron and liiend

of Agriculture, the late Judge Buel, in convert-

ing a stcrije tract of light bard-pine soil into one

of the most beautifully produciive farms of llie

conntry, has cieatiMl a passion fiir f;u-ming all

around the capital of ibe State of New York.

We have heard and read much of the volunteer

efforts of Messrs. Cor.mng, Prentice, Cement,
M'Intire, Wilson and others, either in the cul-

ture of their grounds, or in the introduction of

improved breeds of cattle, sljee[>, swine, &c. A
late hasty visit at Albany left us but two hours

for a personal txaminatiou of any of the im-

provements made about that city, and this at the

season which of all others was most fiirbidding:

alternate snow banks, ice and mud almost pre-

cluded the locomoiion of man or beast away
from a rail-road during the month of April. It

was a most extraordinary spectacle in the midille

of that mouth to labor liir many hours in a steam-
boat fitted np as a machine to break the ice of

two feet thickness to cut out a path up the noble

river that annually floats millions of dollars in

value of the farmer's products to the Atlantic

markets.

Our old acquaintance and employee of twenty

years since, the senior editor and proprietiu- of

the Albany Cullivalor, invited ns to visit Ilie farm

of his friend, Ezra P. Prentice, Esip, about,

one mile sonih ol the city of Albany. This gen-

tleman, a retired merciiaiit and maunliiclnrer,

who has made a speedy and an ample fortune in

dealing extensively in the article of furs, is yet

in the prime of lifi', and carries into the pursuits

(iV agriculture all that energy and decision which

secured him such abundant success in his fbr-

riiei- pursuit. We were not a little surprised to

learn that he was from the Granite State, a na-

tive of .Msiead, and grandson of the late Judge

P. of that town ; and that be had caught bis in-

spiration and tact for business and enterprise

from those «ell known country merchants and

traders, Messrs. Hutchinson- and Cueney, who
weve long well know n to the farmers of Chesh-

ire, and who in a fiiir business made each in bis

life-time a respectable estate. The partner in life

of Mr. Prentice is a daughter of our deceased

friend Cheney, to whom the flourishing village

of Newport owes much of ils prosperily, anil

whose inilefaligable exertions, almost "solitary

and alone," created, while a (iiember of the Leg-

islature, the new county of Sullivan.

Mr. Prentice purchased a few years since, at

the price of about one hundred dollars an acre,

the farm on which In* now resides. On this

land be lias erected an elegant mansion which

must have cost at least $20,000: in ils rear is a

beaufdid garden interspersed witli arbors ol"

grape vines and oilier fruit and ornamental trees

and shrubbery. The front view from this house,

lii^h above the river, is most s|)lendid, with the

city of Alliany at the lefl, and the white sails of

the river craft, with its floating palace sti'amers

passing up and down upon the right. Directly

frcmting this residence, nearly down to the level

of the river, is Rensselaer's island, laid off into

lots for garden cultivation.

Mr. Prentice has arranged his farm and grounds

in tfie finest possilile taste. His long ranges fd

slables are kept with great neatness. The litter-

ing wbicli he uses for bis cattle is saw dust and

wood shavings: these, as the best absorbents of

iiriiie, added to the droppings of the cattle, and

heaped with other masses of litter, are converted

by (ermentation into the most valuable manure.

Mr. Prentice devotes his almost exclusive at-

tention lo the rearing of cattle. These are most-

ly Improved Short Horns, of which he kee|)S

about sixteen breeding cows. He keeps a fe"

animals of the common stock of the country, lo

show by coiiliast Ibe great difference between

Ibein aiid the oftspring of his imported slock.

For the likeness of his Improveil Short Horn

Bull Fairfiix, we are indelned lo the volnnleer

generosity of our fl-ieud Tucker of ihe Aliiany

Cultivator. The plate was engraved as a front-

ispiece to the second volume of ihe Traiisaclioiis

of the New York State A^rii-iilliiral Society:

ibis animal received in 1841, the first prize as the

best two year old bull from the New Yoi k Slate

Society : "and tbe first prize of a bull of any age

at the' last fair of the American Iiistiinle at Ibe

cily of New Y^ork. He was sired by the highly

celebrated English bull Sir Tliomas Fairfiix, and

was iiiiporleil in the cow by Mr. Prentice three

years ago. He is of a milk white color, which to

the admirers of our best New England native

cattle may be an objectio>i, since we are in the

habit of associating health, sireiigib and ele-^

gance more with deep red, than wi;li cattle of

any other color.

But llie most extraordinary, if not the most

valuable animal of ibe callle kind we have ever

seen, is Mr. Prentice's cow " Matilda,"
_
the

mother of seven beautiful cows and heifers tVom

seven down lo two years of age standing side by

side with her in the saitie slable. Allliough the

color of Matilda is milk white, with one excep-

tion her otfspriug are brindle, in a mixture of

white. This llimily of cows, we may safiily as-

sume, has never been exceeded in this or any

other country. We need only see them lo be

convinced that there is much ill an improved

breed of cattle—that a good cow for a breeder

may bo cheaper t<i an iiidepeudent tiiruier at ihe

price of one hundred and even five hundred dol-

lars than a bad cow to be taken as a gift. 'J'lie

poiiils of the good cow, of "long in ihu face and

calm in the eyes," "clean in the jaws and full in

llie chine," " wide in the hips and thin in the

Ihlghs," "broad in the ribs and long in the

rump," " light in the neck and small iii the tail,"

" wide in the breast and .«ilkj of skin"—are all

prominent in Ibis family of Matilda.

Alaiilda was calved in 18-U, and was raised by
C.N. Benient, Es(p at Three Hills Farm, nearlhe
cily of Albany: her dam " Majesty" was inipoil-

ed by the lale Mr. Hollis diieclly from bis yard
in JJIythe, England, oil his removing to Ihi.s

country for seltlement : her owner refused the

price of .*700 fijr this cow when she first landed.

Our fiieiid flicker presents in successive niim-

b(!rs of bis Cultivator correct likeiies.ses of some
of the improved cattle, iiiuler the auspices of
men of means and of elevateil lasie and gener-

osity, who are ailding iiiillioiisof nllimate benefit

to the country by improving those animals on
which iiiati is greatly dependent fiir sustenance
as well as for lalior. We wfiiild be pleaseil lo

group the family of Matilda in one of the nnni-

beis of ihe Monlhly Visilor if the owner would
present I hem fiir the graver.

Mr. Preuiiee likewise has paid adeiilioii to the

rearing of South Down Si eep, and slid keiqis

up an interest in the production of Berkshire

swine. His present object is almost exclusively

directed to the Diiibam Sliort Horned Callle.

—

His fiiriii is cultivaieil with ibis view. He plunghs

and tills very little land : his manures are spread

upon the siirfiiie of his meadow grounds, whii h

give liiiii ccqiions supplies of excellent hay lor

the cattle. Much of his gioiiiul yields a value

in bay exceeding the lawful inteirst upon a cost

of three or four hundred dollars to the acre.

Recipe for making good Bread.—James
Ro(-lie, long celebrated in Baltimore as a baker

of excellent bread, having retired from business,

has fiirnislied llie Baliimore American wilh the

following recipe for making bread, with a request

that it should be pnbiislied fiir llie inlbrmatioii of

the public :

"Take an earthen vessel larger at the lop

than the bottom, and in it put one pint of milk

warm water, one and a half pounds of flour and
half a pint of malt yeast; mix tlieiii well togeth-

er, and set it away, [in winter it should be in a

warm place.] until it rises and falls again, which
it will in liom three to five lioins (it may be set

at night if wauled in llie moriiiiig ;) lliei. put two
large spooiifids of salt iiiio two quarts of water,

and mix it well with tbe above rising; then |iiit

ill about nine pounds flour and work your dough
well, and put it by until it becomes light. Then
mix it out in loaves. New flour requires one
Ibintli more salt than old and dry flour. The
water sboiihl be tempered according to the wea-
ther; in spring and liill it should oiily be milk-

warm; in hot weaiher, celd; and in winter,

warm."

Washington Cake—So called, because il was
a fiivnrite at the table of Geii. Washington. Re-

ape for making.—Take two lbs. of flour, one

quart of milk, with an ounce of biiller, healed

icigeihei ; put the milk and butter into the flour

wlicii il is about lukewarm, add a ceiil's worlli

of yeast, three eggs and a lea-spoonlid of salt

;

|ilaci- it in pans over night, and bake il in the

morning, in a quick oven, for ihree quarters of

an hour.

To make Yeast.—Two middling sized boiled

potatoes, add a pint id" boiling water and two
table spoonfuls of brown sugar. One pint of ho

water should be applied lo every half pint of the

componiid. Hot water is b«'tler in warm wea-

ther. This yeast being made wilhonl flour will

keep longer, and is said to be much better than

any previously in use.

To Wash Woolen Goods.—Tiie art of'wash-

iiiL' woolen lioods so as lo preveni them fioiii

shrinking, is one of the dcfiderala in domeslic

economy worthy of being recorded, and it is

tberefbre with satisfiiction that we explain this

simple jirocess to our readei.s. All dcscriplions

of woolen goods shonlil be washed in very hot

water with soap, and as soon as the article is

cleansed, iiiiinerse it in cold water, let it then he

wrung and linng up to dry.

—

Selected.

To be truly and really indeiiendent, is to sup-

port ourselves by our own exertions.
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Times liJivi; cliiini'tMl siiirc oiir irnindiiiotlipis
ppilii llidir osvii Viiili, 1111(1 wciR liol iisli.iriicd ti)

knit in ooMipaiiy: iiiirl wv Ikivh n'ponicd it in

{renenil buiiUiii[iH!y. I5f;nl tlie Ibllowiii;,' illus-

trations :

Customs in ]7t3.
I\I;in t<i the pluujli j

Wile to the cow
;

Girl to the yarn
;

Boy to the barn;
And your routs will bo netted.

IS 1,3.

Man, tiaiuly O I

Miss, Piano

;

VViTe, silk and satin ;

Boys, Greek ami Latin
;

And you'll all be "azetted.

The Season.
"Who ever saw the like ?"—VVIiy many

have seen more snow niion the i;ronnil at this
season than is now upon it. Mr. Jereniiali Stick-
ney ol" this town, who never l'orj;eis any ihinj;
he lias seen or heard, told lis last Saturday, tha't

Jiist 58 years a^'o that day he uas in Boston, and
it was Fast Day ; the snow was more than fotir
i'eel deep.and lie hired a horse and sleii^h to po ont
toCamhridL'e Collej;e to visit the lateCharles VVal-
ker,Esq. of this town, who was then there, and he
drove his horse into flrilis ofsnow so deep, iiot-

v\ithstandin!r the road had heen lirokeii onf, that
he had to shovel his horse out two or throe times.
Col. Morrill Shepard inrorms tis that 58 years
aj;o, come the 25th of this month, the snow" was
deeper and stifl'er than it was the first of this
month. Sleijrhs and teams then eonld he driven
over fences anil across fields or pastures iipnn
the crust of the snow. Oiliers living among ns
nssiiro IIS that the winter and spiin;r of 1785 was
more severe than last winter and (iresent spriiiu'
was and is. Other cold winters and haekward
Rprin;;s have heen felt liy many innv livin;;-: but
such a .Alarch and such an April as we have to
record in 18-l;3, we have never known.—.V. //
Courier,

The season- will be .--roductive.—An old
(armer of Worcester county says that in the year
1785, ihe snow held to the depth of liiiir fi;el till

the 20lh of April. It flu'ii suddenly tliaweil off
and summer came on directly; and'noyear wiih-
iii his rememhrance before lir since h.is equalled
that tin- |)rodnctiveness. Taking' that as a pre-
cedent, we have ahimdant reasmi to anticipate a
frnilliil season, to compen.-^ate for the ri:;ois of a
h.-ickward spring' the present \car.—Ba!lhnorc
,r}m. Farmer.

05=' The Merrimack river, which rose to iis

lii'fhest point on llie 17th of April, and has kept
lip exceedinjily lii::li for the la>i week. after warm
vvealher and a pretty copious rain on the niuhi
of Sunday, is now (Tuesday, April 25,) ti^aiii al-
most 11) its hiidi pnini of a week a<;o. 'I'lie qnan-
tily ot water lloulnjr down this viillev since the
conmienceinent of melliiif; snow this spring has
been immense— the quaiiiity remaining' in the
deep snow iijion the frroimd at the north is still

great. Although our season is extremely back-
ward, yet there are stroiii; indications that the
season may be highly prodnctivt!.

Ackuowledgnients.
Our new and valued correspondents more than

make lip to the leaders ol the Visitor any defi-
ciency which may he caused by Ihe edilor's fail-

ing to write nut those observiiiions which his
fi-eqneiit joinneyings have enabled him to ".set
in a note hook" for fiiuu-e reference. The best
of liis acquired knowledge may be brnngbt out
hereafter, while «e ask of the "wjiters who have
so much interested and instructed our feader.-,
that they will coiiiiune their favors.
We consider it no mean compliment to oiir

inonlhly work of small pretensions, that the vet-
<.iaii aiiririiliiiral ediior who established the
American Fanner more llian one Ibmth of a
century ago, has furnished the first article for
our present number.
The coriespoudents who have furnished for

the next nnniher of the Visilor in'eieslinn arli-
cles on the cidiivation of Hemp and Fl.ix, on the
preparation of limber for il'iicing, on oil painting,
on the Potomac fisheries connecled uiilian jij.

dian story, on the constinction of cheap water
dams, &c. &c. will accept onr thanks.
To the enterprising editor of the Albany Cu\-

tivator are we indebted lor the entire co|'jies of

that excellent print eight years ever since its first

establisbmeut by the late "judge Buei,—also for
an early copy of the second volume of the Tran-
sactions of the New York Slate .Agriculliiral
Society, togmher with an Abstract of the pro-
ceedings of the County A>;ricultural Societies of
New York for the year 1842. These works will
furnish lis with copious supplies of the best mat-
ter liir future unmhers of the Visitor. To the
.same gentleman are we also indebted lor the
portrait of Mv. Prentice's short-horn Bull "Fair-
fa.x" presented in this number.

A fine ox, late the property of, and fattened by
Charles Smart, Esq. of Concord, was slaughtered
by C-ipt. Samuel Blake on S.-ilurdav last, the
weight of which was—Quarters 12U0"—Hide 125
—Tallow 217: total ]G02 pounds. This ox sold
for $80 on the hoof, less than five cenls per
pound. He probably averaged to the bntcher
seven cents per jiound, andWas worth at least

$110.

For Graktiing Wax.—Take 5 oz. pitch, 4 oz.
roziii, 2 ox. beeswax, and 1 oz. lard, aiul melt
Iheiii well together.—£no-/is/, paper.

O.Mo."is.—If onions be |j|aiiled in the same hill
with vines, it is said they will protect the latter
IVoni the depredations ot' the striped bug.

BAanC NOTE ASID EXCHA:\GE TAiJI,E.

Corrected for the Boston Courier by Willis &. Company Ex-
change and Money Brokers, No. 25 State Street

A|iril 13, 1843.

8p"The hills of all the Banks in the Ncw-Ensland .Slates
""''',, '"'' '" B'"") credit, are received at par on deposite by the
Mittblk Bank, which transacts all the business relatm"to coun-
try I>anks, lurllie associBted Banks of Boston.

Counterf^-it S'i bills on many of the New Ensland Banks ^
are in circulation— Fjrkins' stereotype plat-.

Counterfeit S^hill^ of tils Urunswick Bank, Maine, have
been some tune in circulation.

Counterfeit .«i bills of the Wasliineton Bank, Boston, are in
circulaliun.

' '

THE MARKETS.
DOMESTIC MARKET.*.

From the Massachusetts Ploughman.
Boston, April 21.—FLOUR AND GRAIN.— The

stock of all descriptions IS much reduced, but the demand
inconsequence of Ilie opening of the JV..rth River is
more blicU at the close. Sties of the week consist of
2000 bbls. Howard street, 4 G2 a 4 75 and a parcel superi-
or 4 87. cash; 1200 Philadelphia. 4 62 a 4 75. cash; 300
Baltimore City Mills, 4 62, 4 mos ; 2000 GeoriJetown,
4 7.J .1 4 87. 3 a 4 mos ; 1090 Fredericksburg, 4 62'a 4 75
4 mos

; lOOU Oi.io rimiid, gj a 5 12, and flat boop, 5 25 a
3 37, anil do. fancy. 5 50 per bbl. cash.
GRAIX.—There was an active demand for Corn early

in the week, anil prices went up to 63 c for yellow flat,
and 3o c for white; buttbe arrivals since being more than
equal lo the wants of dealers, prices have liillen off', and
>ve quote the closing rates for yellow fl.it to be 61 c, round
62, and while 57 c per bushel. Southern Oats 30 c, and
Delaware 32 a 33 c per bushel The list salif of New
Orleans was 2500 bushels, at measure, 38 c per bushel,
cash.

Cattle and SEeat.
Brirhtqn, April 1 i —M m.uUet, 375 Beef Cattle, 15

ytike Working 0\en, 50 Sheep, and 2130 Swine. ]20
choice Beef l.'attle unsold.
Hkices— /iei/ (.'«//(e—Last week's prices for a like

quality ivere not sust lined. F.xtra at ,"(5. First qualitv,
s(4 73 ; second do, gl hi) a 4 62 ; thud do. g t a §4 ."iO.

'

Sivine.—Lots to peddle
3:J

lor Sows, and 4.^c lor Bar-
rows

; Old Birrowsl^c, At retail from 4 to'3Jc ; small
Shoats, weigliing under filly. 3 and 6c.

Provisions.
Retail prices inside Boston Quincy liiarket.

Butter, lump, per lb. 12A a 20
Hiuter, tub, nj ;, ]8
Cheese, new milk, per lb. 6a 8
Cheese, four meal, per lb. 4 a 6
F.ggs, per dozen. ]2A
Beef, fresh, per lb. 6 a ]2A
Reel, salted, 4 a g'

Beef, smoked, 7 a 8
'i'.iilow, beef, per lb. 7 a 7.1
FcH-k, whole hoas, 5.^ a 6k
fork, fresh, " 5 a 10
Pork, sailed, ga 8
hams, B. ston, new, per lb. S a 10
Hams, Western, per lb. 7a 9
Lard, best per lb. 6^ a 7
Veal, per lb. 4a 3
Calves, whole, 3 a 5
Mutton, per lb. G a 16
Sheep, whole, per lb. 6 a 8
( hickens. per pair, 624 a I 00
Turkeys, lb. jy a 12
Gee.se, common, per lb. 4a 8
Potatoes, per bushel, 33 a 42
Radishes, per bunch, 8 a 12i
Spinacii, per peck, 12^3 14
Lettuce, per head, new, 6 a 8
Onions, per bunch, 3 a 6
Cabbages, per head, 2 a 4
Early Seed Peas, per busli. 8 00
Marrow l'',it do. 4 00
Beans, white, dried, per bushel, 1 30 a 2 23
Peppers, per gal. 37^ a 50
Pickles, per gal. 23 a 37.4
\inegar. per gal. 17
Baldwin Apples, No. 1, per barrel, 2 50 a 3 00
Russets, best, per barrel, 1 73 a 2 25
Sweetings, per bbl. 1 .50 a 2 25
Cranberries, bushel, 5 50 a 6 00
Oranges. Sicily, per bo.^, 2 25 a 2 50
Oranges, Havana, per box, 2 50 a 2 75
Lemons, per dozen, 12 a 17

•BIAI.VE.

.Vgricultiiral Bank, Brewer -

liansiir Commercial Bank, Bangor - -

Bangor Bank, (old) - - - .

Bath Bank - - charter expired
Casliuj Bank - ....
Citizens' Bank, Augusta, (new plate)
C'alais Bank
City Bank,Poi1land ....
llainariscotla Bank ....
I'Vaiikl'.irt Bank, I'rankfurt.
i;i.,b. Bank, Bangor ....
(Georgia Lumb.T Co. Portland
Ilallowell and .'Vugnsla ...
Kennebec Bank - . . . _

K'-nnebunk Bank ....
L;ifayette Bank, Bangor,
.Mercantile Bank, Bangor
Oldtown Bank
llxibrd Bank, Fiyebnrg- . Fraud
Passamaqtioddy Bank ....
People's Bank .....
Stillwater Canal, at Orono
.Saco Bank redeemed by Trustees at Saco
St. Croix, Calais ....
IVashington County, Calais
Westbrook Bank, Westbrook
VVaterville Bank (closed)
VViscasset Bank ....

80 (R) 91 1f> ct. dis.

3 ®) 4 „ „ „
worthless,
redeemed,
worthless,

do.
10 ifi) — „ „ dis.

10 (S — „ „ dis.
worthless,

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.

3 ® 4 ,, „ dis.

3 IB) 4 „ „ dis.

worthless,
do.

do.
do.

do.

15 (S — „ „ dis.

worthless.
2 (5) — „ „ dis
redeemed,
worthless.

NEW-HA-AIFSIIIRE.
Concord Bank . ... o ^ jjg
Hillsborough Bank . ... worthless."
New-Hampshire, Portsmouth.charter expired, redeemed.
Wolfborough Bank : . . . '

worthless.
VBRMO.VT.

^Agricultural Rank, at Trov, fraud, no
such Bank authorized.

B.-nninglon Bank, Benninslon . - — ® 93 „ „ dis.
Cuniinercial Bank of Vermont, fraud,no
such Bank authorized.

Essex, at Guildhall .... worthless.
Green .Aloiintain Bank . fraud do.
Jefferson Conntv Bank . fraud do.
S;. .Ilbaus Bank - - - . 3 ® 3 „ „ dis

M.ASSACHl'SETTS.
Amherst Bank . charter surrendered. redeemed.
Berkshire Bank . ... worthless. <
I- liarlestown Bank charter surrendered redeeni-d at Suffolk.
Chelsea Bank, Chelsea - . - 81) ffi 90 dis
ConiinonweallhBank, Bo.ston . - 80 85,, , d's
East Bridgewater Bank, charter surren-

T. ^'^^^i
.'"""-- redeemed.

Essex Bank, Salem .... worthless
Farm -rs' and Mechanics', Pouth Adams do.

'"

Farmers' Bank, Beh hertowu - . do.
Pranklm Bank, Boston - . do.
Fulton, or U'innisimm t Bank, Boston do!
Hampshire Bank, Northampton - do
Kilby Bank, lioston . - closed do.'
Lafiyttte Hank, Boston ... do
.Mend.m Bank - . . closed do'
Mirtdl 'sex Hank, Cambridge redeemed 2 (5) 4 „ „ dis
Middling Int.-rest Bank, Boston . 15 1® 20 „ dis
.Nalmnt Bank, Lynn . - . 85 ® 90 „ „ dis^
.Newburyporl Bank, - . . 70 fi) _ '

dis.
Plirenix Bank, Charl.-stown - - 35 iff 40 ,, dis
-N'orf ilk Rank, Ecixbury - - . rpdecmed." "

Pho'nix Bank, Kantucket - - worthless"
Roxbury Rank . charter annulled do.

'

Sutton Bank ..... ^o.
Winthrop Bank ..... do".

EHODE ISLANFI.
Burrillville Bank ..... worthless.
Eagle Bank, Newport . fraud do
Farmers' Bank ... - . . ,|„[
Farmers' and Meclianics'Bank . . 75 1® 8'J "„ „ dis
Franklin Hank, Providence fraud Worthless
.Mount Hope Bank - . closed r.-decined.
Pa.scoagBank . - . . . 5 rd) 7 „ „ dis,

CON.VECTICUT. "

Bridgeport Manufacturing Co. fraud worthl -ss
Derby Bank do.
Eagle Bank

jjo'
rioiisatonic Railroad Co. . . _ ® 33

'
a-.„

NEW YORK. " " "
New York City - - - . I @ _ jj.
Old Safety Fond, good Banks - . 1 (S) U di.s'New do do Red Back uncertain — ® a ','

,',' dis!

United States Bank Bills, old and new 60 " m „ „ dis.

Nova Scotia Bills,

NewBfuiiswick Bills
8 " 9 „ „ dis.

7 " 9 „ „ dis.

Drafts on New-York
,, ,, .Allian\'

„ „ Philadelphia

„ „ Baltimore

„ ,, Norfolk

„ ,, Richmond
,, „ Charleston

„ ,, Savannah
„ „ Augusta, Ga.
,, ,, Mobile

„ „ New. Orleans
,, „ Nashville

„ ,, St. Louis

,, ,, Cincinnati
,, ,, Columbus

Exchange on England
.,, on Paris

E.XCllANGE.

SJ
20
)

5
3
4

a i

» .1

»i
a —
a ih

^ I
a —
a —
a —

dis.

dis.

dis.

dis.

dis.

dii!,

die.

dis.

dts.

., (lis.

a 11 preminm
7 „ dis.

4 „ dis.

dis.
13 a J4 djf).

premium
5f 27 a 5 30
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IIS perhaps have any doubts upon
of |)aint upon buildings agiiinsl

Kor the Farmer's Monlhly Visitor,

Oil Painting,

Few person
the protection
decay. We have heard this all our Jives, and
while It adds so much to the appearance of our
new doniicils, we are willing witliout question,
to believe in its utility. Yet some have denied
that a coat of oil and color upon the surface of
tlie wood does prevent it, and on the other hand
have alleged that it facilitates destruction by not
keeping out the water and lueveming that free
evaporation of the water when imbibed; and
thus Ijaslens its destruction. The house painters
have hut one opinion upon this subject, and that
\ve are all Yankees enough to guess, without be-
ing told

; but those who use lime as a wash have
another and a ditfeient opinion from the former
On the tops of the ont-hotises in the city of

Jialtimore many years since, one lialf of the
wood work exposed to the weather and equally
e-xposed to wind and weather, waa painted with
colors in oil as usual; the other half was left
without paint altogether. After a period of years
which in this climate soon decays wood, the
work was examined and it was found that the
unpainted wood was decidedly in a sounder state
than the painted.

It is not with readiness that we admit of facts
resulting from e.\pcriments, when they are in op-
position to long received opinions, in the iiii-
Jirovmenls of almost everv department in agri-
cijltiire, which has undoubtedly taken place The
triumph has not been an easy one over many an
error; hut, the derided book knowledge, and ex-
perience has steadily advanced

; and tardy us this
has been, it has advanced more rapidly than in
any other country.
Everyone has, or may observe that painted

wood which has been exposed until partly decay-
ed has a sort of crust formed in part of the paint
Itself, Willie under this the wood is rotten This
crust only exists upon painted wood, and as paint
IS rarely so tight long as to keep out the water
torced in by our long storms; so it may prevent
that prompt evaporation on drying which would
permit the wood to endure. All are aware that
the shaded sides of a house, or fence where the
moisture continues, or where covered will
hasten destruction. Even brick walls
proof against the destructions effected by beim'
covered with creepers or other vines "•

"

ful houses and cottages that adorn fair New Eng-
land stript of their coloring. Appearance to a cer-
tain extent, and certainly ia this, is a blessing and
a virtue; but in some cases, perhaps in all, we
iiiay in time find tliat a coloring whose basis is

lime, or water-proof cement, while it is cheaper
and equally pleasing to the eye, is also more pre-
servative in its effects. The water-proof cement,
which is a species of limestone that does not
slack and becomes rapidly hard from exposure to
wet, has been used here in giving a very pleasing
tint to brick houses. In some few cases, this is

much less expensive than oil, and far more dura-
ble.

These hints are rather given In a spirit to awa-
ken attention than from any very positive opin-
ions. Oil certainly leads on comliustion wlien
we ap|)ly the actual elements of fire to wood
with which it is united ; and if the chemists are
coriect when they tell us that decay is the same
thing in a slow way, may It not add a helping
hand in both cases.

A MARYLAND FARMER.
Ajiril 14th, 1843.

vines,

are not

The des-

but a slow
Iruction of wood by the weather Is
combustion and if the conjecture against paintbe correct, the smothered flame sinks the deepest

I do not expect, nor would desire to see paint
superseded by ungariiished wood, and the heauti-

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Tumble Dams for Water.
Numerous instances occur upon our farms and

country roads where the construction of a dam is

necessary, and (dieapness and durability are
desirable in accomplishing these objects.

—

Tliere Is no difficulty with money and materials
under the direction of scientific individuals on
those who have had long experience in erecting
dams great or small to propel the machinery of a
factory, or to irrigate a field ; but something dif-
ferent is wanted for thea every day purposes,
-something within the usual reach of almost every
man or neighborhood.
This may be found in the use of small saplins,

or branches of trees of almost any kind, by lay-
ing the butts even across the stream and branch-
es down, and [ilaciiig upon theni stone of moder-
ate size. This should be done in layers, first the
saplins, then stones, and so on until the desired
height is attained. Dams of this kind have been
found to endure in large rivers resisting the
floods that swept away the costly structures of
masonry laid l>y art and science. The tops of the
small trees or branches being down stream make
the most effectual resistance to the descending
torrents: held down by the stones, they cling to
the bottom, and the intersecting branches hold
the whole together from bottom to top. All dams
are very liable to undermine from the backward
spread of a portion of the constantly tumbling
stream. Hence the various contrivances to pre-
vent this; but can any thing surpass the tops of
the branches of trees all slo|iing with the run of
the water and extending out or down stream so
far as to render undermining impossible. Dams
made in this way at first are leaky : the water
finds Its way among the stone and branches, and
it requires some time to render them waterproof.
This however is done sooner or later accordiii"
to the rapidity of the stream, and the quantity oT
leaves or other floating matter everywhere swept
along with running water. These substances of
whatever kind are sucked In by the water be-
tween the stones and branches and there remain,
and the dam soon becomes tight and immoveable.
The lendeney to decay may appear objectionable
to these structures of wood and stone; but when
we consider that a dam is constantly wet, and as
it were submerged in water, this objection is di-
minished in importance, lor all know that wood
of any kind constantly uniler water is not liable
to decay. Some considerable experience has
been had in works of the kind now proposed,
and they have been found the least expensive
and best for general use by a

COUNTRY ENOTNEER.

Premiums offered by the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural Society, 1843.

The Trustees of this Society, bv their Com-
mittee, Hon. Peter C. Brooks, E'lias Phinney,
Henry Cod man, and Francis C. Lowell, Esquires,
have offered the following very liberal premiums
for excellence in various branches of farniing (he
present year.

The agent who will be sent to inspect farms
offered for premiums will timke many Inquiries
as to the mojies of cultivating each farm. These
will appear in our next.

FOR STOCK.
From any County of the Commonwealth, to be

exhibited at the annual Show of the Hampshire,
Franklin and Ham[i(len Agricullural Society, in
the Autumn of 1843. Among other objects.
For the best full blooded Bull, of an Import-

ed breed, not less than one year old, on satisfac-
tory assui-ane* being given that he shall be kept
for use, in some county of the State, at least nine
months from the day of exhibition.
For llie best ditto, of native breed.
For the best Milch Cow, full blood, of an im-

ported breed, not less than three, nor more than
ten years old, with satisfactory evidence as to
the quantity or quality of iier milk and the man-
ner in which she has been fed.

For the best ditto, of native breed.
For «he best full blooded Heifer of imported

breed, that has been milked not less than three
months, with satisfactory evidence of the quan-
tity and quality of her milk.
For the best iHtto, of native breed.
For the best yearling full blooded Heifer, of

Imported breed.
For the best pair of Wwking Oxen, taking in-

to \iew their size, power and training.
For the second best diiio.

For the best pair of three year old Steers, take-
ing Into view their size, power, &c.
(IT^By an annual of full blood. Is Intended

one, whose dam and sire were of the same race

;

and reasonable evidence of the fact will be re-
quired.

The amounts of jhe premiums for the fore-
going, being §iOO In tite whole, will be particu-
hirly specified in ilie premium list of said Society

;

and no premium will be awarded to any animal
which has heretofore bad a premium of the
State SocieSy.

Competitors will be required to comply with the
rules and regulations of said Society, and also to
give notice in writing, of their intention to offer
animals for the foregoing Premimiis, to Benjamin
Guild, Esq., Boston, Recording Secretary of the
Massachusetts Society for Promoting Agriculture,
on or before Monday preceding the day of exhi-
bition.

JOR THE BEST CULTPIVATED FARMS.
For the best cultivated Farm, on which no

premium has before been given, of not less thsn
70 acres, exclusive of wood land, regard being
harl to qnantity of produce, the manner and ex-
pense of cultivation and llie general appearance
of the farm, $200 00

For the next best, 150 00
For the next best, 100 00
For the next best, 75 00
For the next best, 50 00
For the next best, 2500
To obviate the objections which some claim-

ants for premiums may have to making a written
statement of the condition, products and man-
agement of their respective farms, as herelolbre
required, the Trustees propose to relieve them of
this trouble by an inspection, either personally or
by an agent, of the fiirHIB wliich may be offered lor
premium.
N. B. Claims to be .addressed to Benjamin

Guild, Esq., in Bo.^ton, before the first day of
October next.
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(form of the application.)

To Benjamin Guild, fcisq., Boston.

Sir,—The siibsciilici- livinf,'iri tlie town of

hereby nuiUe.s known his intention ot" ai)|>l}'inj;

for a preniiuni for the best farm, and offers the

same for inspection.

ROTATION OP CROPS.

For the best rot;ition of crops on the same

land, not less than two acres, for three or fonr

years in succession, conmiencing when it ism

grass, ^»/o

Premium to be claimed in December, 1843 or

1844.

It is expected the applicant will state the tpial-

ity and condition of the land, when he tirst

plouirhs or breaks it np; the manner of prepar-

ing it each year, specifying the times of ploiigh-

ing, the quantity and kind of iiianure used, the

.seed, vvliether polatoes, Indian corn, or other

grain, planted or sown, and the kind and quantity

of grass seed, the lime wlien sown and whether

witTi grain or alone, and the quantity of produce

each year, including the last. The ai)plicant's

own statement, signed, but not sworn to, is all

that will be required,

VEGETABLE CROPS.

For the best crop of the following Vegetables

on the acre, regard being had not to the quantity

only, but to the expense of raising—such as ma-

nure, ploughing and labor:

—

Of Carrots, orange or white, $40
" ditto on half an acre, 20
" Mangel-VVurtzel, 30
" ditto on half an acre, 15

" Sugar Beet, 30
" ditto on half an acre, 15

" Ruta Baga, 20
" ditio on half an acre, 10

" Cabbages, free from earth when weighed, 20
" ditto on half an acre, 10

For the greatest qfiantityof Vegetables (Grain,

Peas, Beans excepted) for tiome consunqjtion and

not for sale ; raised lor the keeping of slock, re-

gard being had to the size of the farm in propor-

tion to the cro[), and to the nundier of the stock

kept; and also to the re.'ipective value of the

vegetables as food, and the expense of raising

the same, ?'-^'^

It is to be understood that the «j.i]ian.ttty of land

specified above, is in each case to be in one

piece. And the claimant of any ofjlie aliove

premiums, shall wiih one other person, make a

Statement according to the be.st of their knowl-

edge and belief, to the following parlicidars, «nd

shall obtain a certificate of the measiiu-,e,ci,ienit of

the land by some sworn surveyor.

The particulars an-

—

1. The condition of the land in t1i« spring of

1843.

2. The ju-oduct, and general state of cultiva-

tion and quality of manure used upon it the pre-

ceding year.

3. The quantity of manure the present season.

4. The quantity of seed used.

5. The depth of ploughing.

6. The time and manner of sowing, weeding,

and harvesting the crop, and the anioiiiit of the

product ascertained by actual measurement, after

the whole produce for which a premium is claim-

ed, is harvested, and the entire expense of culti-

vation.

7. At least forty bushels of the vegetable, for

which a premium is claimed, (except oidons .and

common turnips,) arc to be weighed, and .56

poiuids free froin <lirt, svill be considered as a

bushel. T^
EXPERIMENTS, DISCOVERIES, A.ND INVENTIONS.

For the most snccesslid experiment in the im-

provement of pastuie grounds, whether by break-

ing up and sowing dowi; to grass, or to grain

and grass, or to other crop—or by scarifying,

manuring and seedins, or otherwise:—premium
to be claimed in December, 1843 or 1844, $30

For the best accoimt, founded on experiment,

of draining and reclaiming wet, or meadow
land, not less than three acres, within four years:

premiums to be claimed In December. 1843 or

1844, $50
For a satisfactory ex[>eriment of turning in

Green Crops as a manure, on a tract not less

than one acre, and proving its utility, giving an
account in writing, of the process and the result;

and particularly descjiliiug the condition of the

griiund bcl.bre turJiing in the crop— ihe kind of

crop—when sowed, and when ploughed in, $.50

For any newly invented Agricultural Imple-

ment, or Machine, superior to any designed for

the same use, a reward not exceeding fifty nor

less than ten dollars, accoriling to the imiiortance

of the invention, $50

To the person who shall prove to the satisfac-

tion of the Trustees, that iiis mode of rearing,

feeding and fattening neat cattle is best, $20
MANURES.

For the best conducted experiment, or course

of experiments, in iIm; application of Lime to

the cultivation of Giasse.s, Grains, and Vegeta-

bles ; and generally to the improvement of the

soil by theiise of lime. Premium to be claimed

in December 1843 or 1844, the claim to be ac-

companied by a written statement, specifying tlie

nature of the soil experimented on, its previous

tise and treatment, $50

For the best experiment or course of exi)eri-

ments, with bone manure : premium to be claim-

ed in Decendier, 184-3, and 1844, $20
PLOUGHS.

For the best improvement on the Subsoil

Ploughs now in use, adapted to reduce jhe

draught, $'^'^

farmer's DIARY, OF DAI' BOOK.

The Trustees are of opinion that great benefit

would be experienced by fiirmers, if they were

in Ihe habit of keeping a Day Book or Diary, in

which should he noted Ihe particulars of all their

agricultural proceedings, the lime and manner of

sowing; the state, condition and produce of their

crops, and of their dairy ami live stock ; their

mode of culture ; experiments and rotations;

with the expense and profits of conducting their

farms. To this end, a good form, or method of

an.dysis, is necessary ; with pro|)er blanks, col-

umns and headings, for every subject. They

therefore offer,

For the best form of a Diary and Account

Book, adapted to the wants of New England

farmers, $30

APPLE ORCHARDS.

For the !>cst Apple Orchard, in any county of

the Commonwealth ;
planted out not less than

two, nor more than ten years before April, 1842

regard being had to the number, distance and

condllion of the trees, the kind of fruit, and

the mode of trealment, which must be de-

scribed, ^ $^0
For the second best, 30

Claims to be addressed to Benjamin Guild,

Esq., in Boston, fice of expense, on or before

the first day of September ne'xt.

INSECTS.

For the best jjiaciical treatise, in a concise

form, on insects, generally injurious in this part

of the country, to trees, vegetables, and other

cultivated plants, and on the methods of prevent-

ing their ravages, .I^IOO

Claims for ihe premiums on Vegetable Crops,

Manures, Experiments and Inventions, together

with the evidences required, are to be in writ'mg,

and sent fi-ee of expense, to Benjamin Guild, Esq.

in Boston, Assistant Recording Secretary, on or

before tin; first day of Decend>er next, and ihey

will be examini'd by the Committee, previous to

the 5th day of December.

the babyhood, manhood, womanhood, and death.

These are the epochs which divides life that

—

". hovers lilie a star

'Twixt niglit and morn,
Upon the horizon's verge."

Our American boys are not well grown boys,

that are AomuncH/i, as Curlyle would say—min-
iature men, dressed up tn holies, with long tailed

coats, gloves and canes, anil loo often brave in

cigar smoke. Their hair, it is long and manly,

iheir carriage most particularly erect, and to

stumble agahist a curbslone and roll in a little

cl^an dirt would be a calamity. Their faces are

grave and thoughtful with the throes of nascent

manhood; their adilress profoundly calculating

and reflecting the wisdom of tlie incipient man
of the world, as if they knew sorrow, and had

taken deep, very deep glances into that wonder-

ful storehouse "of mysteries, which the day of

judgment alone will clear ii|i, the human heart.

Tlie girls! How many of ihem are allowed

to give forth the impulses of their generousjsen-

silive natures! They, too, are little women.—
They too often do not kiss their manly brothers,

much less are they caressed by them. They

are little women deep in the mysteries of the

toilet, redolent of cosmetics, perhaps versed in

hemstitching and working lace; their very dolls

have had bustles, and they poor things, with

forms cast in the mould of God's own workman-

ship, w hose very curve and every development

is beauty and lovliness, must wear bustles too.

Hardly do they darn their brother's stockings, or

hem his handkerchiefs, or delight in the handy-

work of making his linens. When half grown

they are serious, sober women. 1 hey dance and

sing, and smile and simper methorlically. They

walk on slilt.s,tliey dance willi evident constraint,
^

and by-and-by we expect iliey "ill not dance at

all. We expect soon to see the little beings,

with eyes fixed alone on their neighbor's defi-

ciencies. Ah! how wrong to check the bnoy-^

ancy, the exhilaration, the joyous outbreak of

these jonna creatures, whelher it he in romjiing,

or running, or dancing, and whether the dancing

be to themusic of their own voices, of the pia-

no, or the violin, or the harp, or ihe tablet, or of

a German band, if providentially they might pick

one up lor love or money!
This is a demure, stupid, hypocritical, hiimbng-

liing age, and we arc going one of these dayi?'tO

say more about it.

—

Siivannah Republican.

Boys and Girls.

are they : What has becomeWhere are they : What has become of the

juvenile race that uscil to make the welkin ring

with the frolicsome laughter, the free, unres-

trained sfiorls, ihe merry, innocent pasliiiies of

happy boyhood and girlhood? What has be-

come of that ^i,cauiifnl race of fair haired, rosy

cheeked, wholesome boys, and warm, radiant

sunshine of girlish fiii-es, with uleps as elastic

and graceful as that of a wood nymph, willi a

laugh sweeter than the magic of singing birds,

ivith all their naluraliiess, their uuafl'ected ease,

and the beautiful confidence which is the pro|ier

heritage of early youth ."

Byron might well have sung in his day

—

" Sweet is the laugh of girls."

It was well then and now if in the "green

lanes" of meirv England, on the sunny plains

of France, uloiig the vine clad hills of Germany
And elsewhere, these " celestial voices" maybe
heard, but not in matter of fact America. No

;

they are uoi here. During the Revolntioi. it was

not thus. When children had to choose a play

ground that was secure fioin shells and round

shot, it was not thus. By heaven! there is no

boyhood nor girlhood now. There is the birth.

A Time for All Things.
' 1 only tell YOU what yourselves do know."

Mark Antonij.

Farmers often need a lillle jogging; they need

to be reminded of what they already know
;
they

have many cares in summer, and when they have

no niemoiamlum tu refer lo they let slip Ihe op-

portunity of performance at ihe most proper

season.
" "There is a time for all things," but

time is alwaxs most under our control when we
take it b\ the foretop.

There" is a class of fiirmers who reason well

but who do not act in accordance with their own
theories.

"They know the right and they approve it ton,

Condemn thn wrong, and yet the wrong pursue."

Thus you will find large lamlhohlers admitting

that they have more acres than Ihey can make

any |)ro"fit from ; vet these very men continue to

add "field to field." They have not money to

spare to pay for an agricultural paper, but they

have money for more land while the old farm re-

mains but half cullivaled for the want of a liltle

enterprise. Von find men every where ailniilfmg

thtit they plant over too much ground ;
that it

_\ields them no |irofit; yet they pursue the same

course from year to year. They seem to bo as

:niich afraid "of planting a less number of acres

ihan formerly, as of owning a less number.

Tliey have no"t manure enough to spread over

Ibiiracres; and instead of pnttiiig two of the

four in irood order and getting a crop that will

repay tlie labor, while the other two are recruit-

ing by ploushing under what may grow on them,

they will spend their valuable time in endeavors

to make a little manure go a great way. They

will ilole out a mess to each bill for t'eur ihe roots

of the corn aiid the potatoes will not he able to

find it unless the -seed is buried in it.

A very sli^iht variation in Ihe management of a

firm will often increase the profits enough to pay

for a dozen agricultural papers- -a single hint,
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we are often told, has been of more service to a

subscriber tlinn the cost of a year's stibscription

—jet we have many ianclliolflers who give not

the least encoiirageineMt to an agricultnral paper I

They hft not a finger to circulate facts, experi-

ence, knowledge of hnshahdry ; though they are

sensilile of their own deficiencies.

There is one class of landholders which the

irorld will never cease to admire. They make
themselves familiar with the contents of these

papers yet contribute nothing for their support.

They persuade hired men to take them, or they

liorrowof neighljors—then they are heard to say

they can manage their farms as well as those who
subscritie. We hope, for the honor of the pro-

fession, they are but few of this class.

—

Mass.

Plotighma)!.

For the Farmer's Montlily Visitor.

Blinders for Horses ajain.

I also concur in the views contained in the

former Visitor upon the wisdom of dispensing

with blinds for horses. It is also recommended
by considerations of economy, as the plain bridle

will cost less, and will answer the double purpose

for harness and saddle. All horse dealers of ex-

perience know that dark stables are apt to make
horses shy and take fright, and it is cominon to

man as well ns animals to have most fear in the

dark; and apprehension generally outruns the

reality in danger.

In Spain, where bull fights are a national diver-

sion, these animals are always previously kept

for some time in a dark place, which renders

them fierce and malicic.is; which would not be

the case to so great a degree if kept in the light.

But we have to encounter fashion and long

usage ; and the former beyond all question the

most formidable of the two. If this was an af-

fair which was in the hands of the French milli-

ners, and they woidd but set the example, we
should see how quickly it would travel from me-
tropolis 10 metropolis, city, town and country.

Of all the moiiarchs of the earth fashion holds

the first and foremost rank, defying the power
of despotism itself.

Like many other fiishions familiarity atone

could recommend its continuance; for a bridle

without blinds has the better appearance, and is

also better for the preservation of the vision of

the horse. There can be no doubt that to cover

the eyes closely and constantly, they woidd be

greatly injmed or destroyed, and every approach
short of that, has no doubt its influence. A free

and unobstructed communication with the air

and light is beneficial. Let us try it, and if

we find no disadvantage we will probably discov-

er the reverse. SVLVANUS.

From Allison's History of Europe.

Napoleon.

When despatches overtook the Emperor, as

they often did, on the road, Duroc or Caulain-
court, who rode at the side of the carriage, re-

ceived and opened the bag, and presented the

letters to the Emperor without stopping. Di-

rectly a nmuber of envelopes were seen tailing

from the windows of the imperial carriage, and
it was evident from the rate at which they were
tossed over, that the letters were devoured with
the rapidity of lightning. The useless despatch-
es and covers were cut to pieces and thrown out

in the same way : often in such quantities, as to

strew the track of the wheels with little frag-

ments, which, tiodden under by horses or crush-
ed imder the wheels of the succeeding carriages,

made a while li.ne along the road. Napoleon
generally cut these despatches to pieces with his

own hands, or if not so em|)loycd, worked inces-

santly with the window sash or carriage door;
he coidd not remain a moment at rest. If there
were no despatches or morning statements to

read, he had recourse to the Paris join-nalsorthe
last publication of the day, with which the draw-
ers of the carriage were always stored ; but they
generally shared the fate of the imirnportant des"-

patches, being thrown out of the windows sifter

a few pages had been cut up. In such numbers
were these discarded literary novelties thus toss-

ed overboard, that the officers of the suit gener-
*ally contrived to collect no inconsiderable stores
of diveiting trifles by picking them up on the
traces of the carriagt. The emperor was insati-

able for something new, and opened with avidity

every fresh publication ; hut his taste was for

solid and well informed writings, not amusing

trifles; and he had an incredible tact in discover-

ing from a few pages whether there wasanything

worth reading in Uie book, so that, in his hands,

the ephemeral literature of the day disappeared

almost as fast as it was introduced.

The ante-chnmher of Napoleon during a cam-

paign—whether in his tent, in his field, or in the

apartment of farm-houses, or even cottages,

which were dignified for the titne with the aj)pel-

Intion of "the palace"—presented the most ex-

traordinary spectacle. No one could form an

idea of the fiitigiie there undergone by the whole

attendants, from the grand 'squire, Cualaincourt,

to the lowest valets. Duroc and he were them-

selves indefatigable, and by unwearied exertion

and extraordinary activity, had introduced the ut-

most degree of regularity into the imperial

household ; but it was no easy matter for the

strength of any others in attendance to stand the

rigorous services which were exacted. Persons

of illustrious birth or the highest rank—such as

Naabonne or Cualaincourt, were obliged to wait

here night after night, sleeping on straw or

stretched out on chairs, ready at any moment to

he called in by the emperor.
Frequently he aroused his attendants eight or

ten times in the night when despatches requiring

instant exertion were received. All who were

there on service slept habitually on straw, wrapt

np in their cloaks, ready at a moment's warning,

either to mount on horseback and ride twenty or

thirty miles without hailing, or to take their turn,

tJie moment the emperor's voice was heard, in

the no less fatiguing duty of answeiing his des-

patches, or writing to his dictation. So crowded
was his ante-chamber in general with attendance,

that it was not inaptly compared, by those iidiab-

itingit, to the inside of the wooden horse of

Troy. The fitithful Rustan, whom he had brought

from Egypt, usually slept near the door; he

dressed and undressed the emperor; and when
he rode out, was constantly on hand to bring the

telescope, or provide the cloaks and umbrellas

which nfight be required for protection from the

weather.
The true sense of Napoleon's glory, and the

most characteristic of the ruling i)assions of his

mind, was in his cabinet. This apartment was
never wanting even in the worst accommodation ;

the ingenuity of his attendanis, supplied every

defect ; and, if no room could be got, his tent

was always on hand, which was arranged, for the

purpose, in the middle of the squares of the Old

Guar<l. Although this important department

was overloaded with maps, and military state-

ment.«, and despatches, the most remarkable and

titiiform regularity was observed in ils arrange-

ment; and it was managed, that though the em-
peror so often moved his head quarters, every

thing was in the same [)lace one day with anoth-

er. In the middle stood a large table, on which

was extended the best map of the theatre of

war; and on it were stuck pins, with heads of

difl>!rcnt colors, representing his own and his

hostile columns. It was the duty of the director

of the topographic bureau to have the map with

these pins laid down the moment that head quar-

ters arrived at any place, and almost always the

first thing which Napoleon did was to call tor the

map when he arrived, for he held to it more
strongly than any other want of his existence.

During the whole night the map was surrounded

by twenty or thirty wax candles constantly burn-

ing, and a fine compass stood in the middle of

them. So frequently did the emperor call for

the ma|) when out on horseback, that Caulaincourt

had a portable one, which he kept constantly tied

on his button across his breast; and he was often

required to unfold it ten or twelve times in the

course of a forenoon.

At the corners of the cabinet were four lesser

tables, at which the secretaries of Napoleon were
engaged in writing; and sometimes Napoleon
himself and the chief of the topographic deparl-

nicnt, were to be seen there likewise. The em-
peror usually dictated walking about in his green

surtout and grey boots, with his hat upon his

head precisely as he was interred at St. Helena.

As his ideas flowed with extraordinary rapidity,

and as he spoke as rapidly as he thought, it was
no easy matter for his secretaries to keep pace

with his elocution. To facilitate the expression,

a certain number of hieroglyphic symbols were

established by him to signify certain things ; and
they were not a little curious, as aflbrding an in-

dex of the light in which these things were re-

garded by him. Thus the tail of the dragon sig-

nifies the French army; a whip, the corps of
Davoust ; a thorn, the British empire ; a sponge,
the commercial towns. It was the duty of the

secretaries afterwards to decipher this chaos, and
extend it in proper sentences. Hut the emperor
had a singular facility in iriaking it out, as the

symbols had been established by himself. Often
there were despatches to which answers were to

be dictated at the same time—one from Spain
and another from a distant quarter of Germany

;

but the complication and a variety of objects to

Ije considered, made no confusion, on such occa-

sions, in the steadiness of his mental gaze. The
moment that a despatch was read, and its bearer

questioned, an answer to it was commenced ; and
not unfrequently, while the secretary in one cor-

ner was making out orders of the most important
kind for the war in Spain, the other that sat in

another was drawing a diplomatic note; a third

busy with the orders of twenty brigades ; and
the fourth with an A. B. C. for the king of Rome.
Nothing could exceed the distinctness with which
the threads of all these varied subjects were pre-

served in his mind, and although the orders which
he gave for the direction of the different opera-

tions were often unfortunate or erroneous, from
the impetuosity of his mind leading him to de-

cide without sufficient information, and their ef-

fect was still more frequently marred by the neg-

lect or incapacity of inferior functionaries; yet

they were always founded on an able and lucid

conception on his part; and the very errors they

contained, which sometimes were of the most
serious kind, generally arose from the intensity

of that conception, rendering him blind to the

opposite set of considerations.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The Cnltivatien of Hemp.
The growth of hemp to the extent of our

wants for the variou.^ uses to which that article

is applied, is not only interesting to the farmer,

but is of great national iin])ortance. It has from
time to time attracted the earnest attention of

the National Government, and a disposition has

been as constantly maniiested to encourage its

growth and manufacture, so far as its use was
required, for national purposes. In the inquiries

maile, no doubt was ever entertained that the

soil and climate of almost any part of the coun-

try are genial to the growth of this article ; and
the proofs adduced have gone fin ther, and show
iti the most satisfactory manner, that American
grown hemp is not only equal, but superior to

any other kind known. How, then, does it hap-

pen, if this fact is so, that little or none is used

in our national, or mercantile marines in the

manufacture of cordage ? This is so; for the

annual consumption of about seven hundred
tons for the United States navy, and a far greater

quantity for the cordage of the merchant ser-

vice, is principally Ru.ssian hem|). The gratify-

ing fact of the excellence of our liemp when
well prepared, is also attested by others, showing
that we are in the fair road for general improve-

ment, and that in a few years we will be able

not only to supply our own demands, but that

we may become the successful competitors with

Russia in other loreigu markets.

A few years since, all uxiv hemp was dew-
rotted, when the article was comparatively very

inferior to what it now is; since which, in the

hemp growing Stales of Kentucky and Missouri,

the process of water-rotiiiic has been [iretty gen-

erally introduced, and the impiovemeiit of its

quality has greatly advanced, and is still advanc-

ing. The samples, small in quaiiiily, prcpaied

from the water-rotted hemp, have enabled those

experienced and competent judges to pronounce

our hemp, as already staleil, siqicrior to any other.

When the process of sowing ami rotting in the

best manner shall be generally adopted (and

from the aptitude of our people, and their Intel-

ligence, that tiuK^ cannot be distant,) we shall

doubtless supply our own wants, and rely no

longer upon a distaiii people for so essential an

article.

Hemp of a suitable quality is the best material

for sail duck, especially in heavy ships of war,

and although of late, cotton enters largely into

competition with it, there can be little doubt that
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if hemp was more aiiiinilaiil, so as to fulfil the

wants of tlie goveniiiiiMit and ttie mercliuiits, it

woiilil aiipeisede cotinn idiorretlier. Tlie iiianu-

fiictiirc of sail duck aijil oouon lia^'giiig is still

left in the hands of roceigneij!, whicli we miglil

make, and it is ho|.L-il soon will he made, at

home.
During the yeai' ISil, upwards of six millinna

seven iiunrlred thousand yards of cotton baggini.'

were ini[)orted into tlu.' llnilod Slates, which was
mure than in any preceding year. Indeed, it

appears that the qnanlity had I'.een, and doubt-
less still is, increasing. l"or in the year 1838 the

qiianiily was one million si.x hundred and odd
thousand yarils, .showing that the niuount more
than quadrupled in three years.

The number of scpiare yards of canvass for a

ship of the line of tin-ee decks, is 10,447, and as

calculated for the Navy of the United Stales is

3fi9,431 square yards. All this is now made from
Atnerican materials, anil is of American manu-
facture; but the cordage i.s still princii)ally made
from Russian hemp.
The following papers taken from a communi-

cation made to Congress at the last session by
the Secretary of the Xavy, furnish valuable in-

formation upon this subject, embracing also flax.

They go to show thai we have only to be more
carefid in the preparation of om- hemp and flax

when grown, and they will equal any of any
country. Nature performs her part; the soil

and climate are propilious, and we may perhaps
rely upon om- accomplisliing the desired object

of supplying ourselves, ii^hen the difference in price

shall be deemed of sufficient impotiance to induce the

effort, for we lack neither the soil or the knowl-
edge. On the rich bottoms of this State, both
hemp and flax will thrive, and the coldness of
the clliiiate compa]-ed with Illinois and Kentucky,
is in our f ivor, ("or it appears that in Russia the

best hemp is produced in the most northern
gr junds of the hemp region:

—

The following observations relative to hemp
are taken from the American Farmer, vol. 5, p.

9il, and are said to be approved by the experience
of practical men in our own country, particularly

Mr. Henry Kip, of Buffalo.

Frorn the American Farmer, vol. 5.

Hemj) is a very hardy plant, resists drought
and severe frost, is easier cultivated, less exhaust-

ing, anil more proliralile than many other crops,

with which this does nut interfere in its cultiva-

tion (except the tobacco crop) ; it is sown before

and gathered after corn, and requires no attentioii

when wheat is sown, harvested, or thrashed. It

will grow, year .after year, on the same ground,
on which, if sutficieuliy rich, it is the surest crop.

It is liable to no disease, and injured by no in-

sects.

TIIF. SOIL.

The soil should be deep, clean, dry, rich, and
mellow. The plant has a tap root, which de-

scends to a cnnsideiable depth ; and therefore

the soil should be deep, and he thoroughly mel-
lowed by deep and li-equeiit ploughings. Fall

ploughing, and two or three ploughings in the

spring, together with the harrowijig, so as to

smooth the surface (and thereby enable the seed
to be sown even, ami the heiiq> to spring up
eqn.illy, and be cut close ;o the roots,) are pre-
paratory steps to the putiing ill of the sjed.

THE SEED WHEN SOWN.
The seed (to ihe amount of two bushels f)er

acre, on middling soil, and three on rich ground)
should be sown as early as possible, in the spring,
after the groimd hecnmis dry and well prepared.
Early sowinir renders the coat heavier and strong-

er, enables the hemp to cover the ground early,

so as to smother weeds, and, before the sun be-

comes powerful, to shade the soil and preserve
its moislnre. The sied. .-ifter being cast as even
as possible, should he harrowed in, to as equal a

depth as may be, that it may all start together;
and a lieavy roller should then be |)assed over, or
11 brush drawn across to smooth the surface, in

order that the hemp may be cut close to the
roots,

RIPENI.NG AND 11 ARVESTI.NG,
When the hemp becomes fit to be cut, the

stalks (if the blossm male hemp, turn yellow,
become a good ileal speckled, and (lro|) most ol

their lo.-ives, and, if ihe air is still, a cloud ofdusi
arises from the blossom sftilks, and hangs over
ihn field. When sown early, it will be fit to cut

about the first of AugiisL The above appear-
ance will become indicative of the jiroper time,

and then it should be cut without delay; for if

sufl^ered to stand longer, (as about one half of

the stocks blossom, and the other half bear seed,)

the stocks of the male will wither and blacken,

and the coat be of but little value ; and the fe-

male hemp, which has stood to ripen the seed,

requires a lont'er time to rot than the male, and
consequently, both would be thereby injured.

The best way to s;el seed would be to soiv some tliinh/

in a separate patch. The uioileof cutting is prel-

erable to that of pulling, a man will cut half aii

acre per day, and a quatter pulled, is said to be a

day's svork. By the Ibrmer jiractice, the incon-

venience of dust, and the dirt attached to the

roots, will be avoided. Cut hemp will be worth
ten dollars a ton more than the pulled. Knives,
or hooks, fur that purpose, limy be obtained for

about $1 25 each. When cut, spread the hemp
a day or two, to dry it, then bind it and put it up
in shocks.

WRETTING (or rotting
)

As soon as harvested, in order to prevent the

rains from discoloring it, proceed, as early as

convenient, to wret it, by placing it in clean, pure
writer, formed by a stream spring, or clear pond.
If rotted shortly after cutting, about five days
are generally required for the purpose. Yon
will be able to judge, by taking out a liaudful

and drying it, and if the stalk of sheaves will

shake out and separate easily from the bark,

leaving it clean and entire, the process of wret-

tiiig is completed. The bark, or Hut of liem[i, is

connected with the sl;ilk, by a substance which
must be either wreited or dissolved, before they

will sejiarate
;
produce the separation, and the

work is accomplished. Ex|ierieiice will be the

best criterion. The water in wbicli it is rotted

should not run rapidly, as it would in that case

wash away the coal. You may have three or

four wagon loads ol' hemp, to the depth of three

or tour feet, sunk at a time, but it should be com-
pletely submerged, though not suftered to touch

the bottom. If separate quantities are put in on
several successive days, the days and quantities

should be noted, tiir tlie purpose of ascertaining

which becomes first wretted, and which should,

therefore, be first taken up; for, if left in the

water a day or two too leng, the hemp will bn

materially injured.

DRF.SSl.NG A.VD SEtUEING.
When rolled, open anil spread it, that it may

dry soon. The process for breakintr and swing-
ling is the same as that for flax. When it grows
too long for dressing, (say from 8 to 10 ti^et,) it

may be cut into two equal parts without any
injury. Be very particular in keeping the long

and short liemp separate, and not have the seed

and butt ends jjut Ingether; be also careful to

dress it clean. When dressing it, put twelve

haiidliils ill one head, laying them straight, the

length of the hemp. The handfuls must not be

lied, but bind the heads light v\ith a small band,
about one foot from the bnit end ; it will then be

ready to be put into such sized bales as may be

suitable. Some hail it into a box, across the bot-

tom of whicli four ropes are laid to tie the hemp
when pressed into it. When packed, it should

be perfectly dry, otherwise it will rot.

The following remarks from the " Plough Boy,"

on the subject of water-rotting in preference to

dew-rotting, coincide with the opinion of experi-

enced cultivators: '"If the crop is to he dew-
rotted and got out by hand, ils profits must be

comparatively small, because it cannot be thus

pre|)ared to command the highest price in mar-

ket, compete in quality with the Ru-'sia hemp,
much less drive it from oiir market.s. But, if the

.'\meiican hemp planter be prepared with proper

inacluiieiy to dress and prep.ire it, we ought not

Id doubt, much less to despair, of his ultimately

arriving at a perfection in the production and
dress of the article, to equal, if not excel, the

best sani|iles of Russia hemp,"

Extract of a letter from Mr. A'lini'Oi Gosdsell to

Mr. S^imuel Swartwout, ^Ipril, \SH, taken from
the .liinerican Farmer, vol. 5.

"lam prepared to show that Hta/er-ro/dng-, in

all cases where it can be done, is, most unques-
tionably, lo be preferr.ed. 1st. It is more durable

for all the purfioscslo which it is applied—a fact

pertc'Ctly well known to those who maiiufacture

sack and cordage. 2dly. It is more easily bleach-

ed ; and. Silly, il will yield a greater quantity of

fibre from a given quantity of the plant. My
own experiments with respect to the superiur

durability of water-prepared fla.x, were very sat-

isfactory. I placed on the ground a quantity of
flax that had been sufliciemly water-rotted, for

dressing, by the side of an equal quantity of tin- .

rotted flax, and turned them once in three days,

until the new flax was siifliciently rotted for

dressing also; and, upon examination, I found
that ihat whicli had been inevioiisly water-rotted,

had lost none of its strength, and tliat it had not

altered in any res|)ect, except in ils color, which
was a lillle brighler llian when laid out: both

parcels were now siifli;red to remain upon the

ground, until the dew-rotted became worthless,

when the water-rotted was found to be still strong

and good,

"I repeated these experiments with dressed

flax, ami with the plant, and found the result the

same. This, in my mind, fully established the

very im|iortaut fact that lonter-rottcd flax or hemp

is infinitely superior to that which is dew-rotted.

"I made an attempt next to ascertain the pro-

portionable loss in weight, in each process of

rotting, and found them bolli nearly equal, viz:

alintit twenty-five per cent,: but I Ibunil, at the

same time, liiat the produce of this equal quanti-

ty of plant difliereil materially in weight. When
it came to he dressed, the dew or land-/o/(erf

averaged from 12 to 16 pounds of fibre only,

while the water-prepared from 16 to 25 per cent.

This ditterence in weight I consider to be quite

sufficient to defray the extra expen.se of water-

rotting, while the value of the article would be

enhanced one third more. My strong desire to

investigate this subject fully, induced me to make
other trials, by boiling and steaming, in order lo

avoid the rotiing process altogether; but I did

not succeed in any of them sutficieuliy to wsir-

rant their recommendation to Ihe public : on the

contr.iry I became convinced that neither would
answer.
'•My next investigation was an attempt to as-

certain the nature of tlie substance in which the

fibre lies imbedded, and found it to consist of

glim, mucilaginous luatfer, and a peculiar kind

of vegetable extract, containing a small quantity

of tar. These substances were precipitated from

their solutions by means of re-agents, when, af-

ter drying, the gum liore a greater resemblance

to gum lac lliau to any other snbslance, and was
perlectly soluble in solulious of potash, whether

caustic or carbonated, and also capable of being

dissolved in alcohol. The other jiarts, as mu-
cilage and extractive matter, were .-ioluble in

water; hence, I conchiile, that polash is the

cheapest sokent for cleiinsing flax, and that this

can best applied when it has been cleansed from
the woody [larl, and manufactured into cloth.

" In the management of hemp and flax I would
recommend the liillowing method, because ii

saves labor, and is more convenient lo dress.

When the plants are pulled, care should betaken

lo sort ihem, by putting the longest lengths by

themselves; and, for Ihe purpose of tiicilitating

the handling of it at the machine, it is well to

put about one pound of the plant inio a bundle,

as soon as the seed is threslied ; which is done

with exceeding expedition by the machine. Let

it be put to rot in water, the surface, alter the

plant is immersed, to he covered with boards or

straw, or anything else, to exclude the sun's rays,

which will cause the whole to have the same
color. If troughs or vats are made use of (I

would certainly recommend them where the tlir-

mer can possibly procure them,) after the |dant

has been forty-eight hours in water it should he

drawn otl' when the water will be found to lie

excecdinglv discol.ired, and this should be re-

peated ; after which, let the plant remain im-

mersed until it be siillicienlly rotleil, which must,

of course, be determined by experience and
judgment.
"The disagreeable smell, so much dreaded and

deprecated, will, by this process, be greatly di-

miiiished. When tlie weather and the water

were both warm in summer, I have known them
lot in seven days: in oilier instances, in cold

weather, lliave known them to lie buried for

iiiiiely days, without injury."

Extracts of a report made hj "Peter Besnard, Esq.,

Inspector General for Leinstcr, Munster, and
Connaiin-M, to the Trustees of Ihe Linen Board,

London,'" bt/ whom Mr. Beignard was appointed to

proceed to Holland and the .Melherlands for Ihe
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purpose of ascertainins; the probable reasons ivhy
tliose countrits arc able to produce a ^fi<LT of a
softer and more sit'ii/ qualily than the fax o/' Ire-

land, i,-c. Si'c., 1 8^3. Taken from the .Imcrican
Fanner, vol. 5.

" Tlio piooess of flax-dressiiig is performetl
here (Lokeraii) iiiiil in Frnnce on u liaolile some-
what (litToreiit IVum niirs: it is nearly square,
and the teeth not more tiiaii two inehci and a
liair lonj;, and ahhoiig:h the worlt is Hell per-
formed on it, it is not considered hy some En-
jjlish Hax-dressers as eqiiid to an Eniiiish hackle.
Of JMr. 1 jiarticularly inqniied if all the
flax iJiirchaseil hy hini gave seed, which he in-

IbriTjed ine it did, even if intended {or l\ie fnest
purposes."

Proceeded from }?riissels to Tournay, by
Halle Engliein, Ath, and Leus<', in all ol' wliicii

towns the linen /iiannfacture is carried on. On
the whole line from Brussels to Tonrnay excel-

- lent flax is ijrown in considerahle qnaiitities; the
greater |)art of it was pulled and set up to dry in

a manner difteiing from the practice in Hollajid.
in this conrilry ai:il in France Hax, when put to

.dry, is not lied in i)un.lles, but is [jlaced loose, in

a sln|)in!j; direction, in lon^ rows or ridges, the
heads or boles to meet, and the root ends spread
out so as to (orni a V reversed. At each end of

,
the double rows of tlnx, and at certain intervals,
stakes are driven into the ground lo support
them. This mode is decidedly prelerahle to
bundles, because every part of the plant is equal-
ly presented to the influence of the air; but it

• slionid be observed that it is suitable to a cuujitry
where mild, calm weather prevails in ihe flax
season.

In Cambray, I made inquiries relative to the
article of cambric, peculiar lo that town, or, as it

is here called. Batiste, from the name of the man
- who first introduced it, which, it is said, he was
iuduced to do, in consequence of Ihe extreme

^ .S'.iftncss of the water in the neighborhood. Here
I was so Ibrtuuale as to seo every pro(;ess of this

mnnufacture, from the preiJartion of the flax from
the hackle, lo its linisli for the consumer; and I

was assured by many persons conversant with
the business, that, except for .some very superior
kind of canduic, and very limiled and iju;onsid-

• erable scale, all flax used in the manufactm-e
gives seed : for it is in the after manajjement of

- the flax plant, the people of Cambray say, that
everything,' depends to render it fit for "line works.
.So tenacious is ttie Government of France of
this seed, as well as of flfx, that the export of
both is |u<diibitcd. The process of steepimrand
cleaniiiir flax, in tl]is|)artof France, and in Flan-
ders, whence they get some supply, differs litile

from the plan foilowe<l in Holland

—

ever\ll]in"
hein<f done hy baud; hut the greatest care is

observed in every stage of prcparalion for the
hackle.

' Heie 1 feel it my duty to slate, that, for regu-
lai-ity and method, in every operation, the plan
pursued by the Duich boers, is to he preferred to
any other. In all cases, their mode of saving

' seed has decidedly the preference, in my estima-
lioh, and it may be necessary lo add, and to im-
press on tba minds of the flax cnhivalors in Ire-
land, who sow th.'it plant, as an article of general
commerce, that, wiihout ihe seed, the Dutch boers
would consider the business a vci-y improfitable
one. It is generally computed, that, after all e.\-

. peiises of ripiiling, &,c., Ibe seed leaves at least

^
froni £8 lo £1), the English acre; and one of ihe
most convincing prool's that ran be adduced in

favor of ihe Dutch mode of cidlivalion of fla.x,

*. is, tli.at .all the growers are independent, and ma-
ny of them have, within a few years, risen from
•»'ery hmnble beginnings to cous'iderable wealth.

In the progress of my several toni's through
the countries that I have visited, I made it a |iar-

licidar point to exaufuic, with care and attention,
tin; sciil in which liax is grown, and lo ascertain
(it possible) whetlier these places possessed any
local advantages for the cultivation of that plani,
which were not also possessed by the gjowers in
Ireland. As far as my humble judgment serves,
1 could jiot observe, on Ibis niission, nor call to
mmil, from the experience of many years, that
the South of Ireland does not possess every
lecpusile to admit of her growing flax of the
same quality, and to the same prolit, as is ex-
perienced in Holland, which, however, can not
be done without obtaining the seed, and present

shape, which must always insure a demand and
n renumeraling price.

Why so general an opinion as has prevailed in

Ireland, for a series of years, that flax which
gives seed, is not adapted for her fine linens,

should have taken phu'c, I can not conjecture,
nor is il here necessary for me lo dwell on ; but
1 can uiulerlake to assert, without fear of con-
Iradiclion, that I have seen on ibis tour, flax, the
growili of Holland, Zealand, Brabant, Flanders,
and France, that has given seed iiilly ecpial in

ipiality to vvli;;t is grown in other t'ouniries, and
applied to the mannfaclnre of arlicles of as fine

a texlui-e as any made in Ireland. In a word,
the growers of flax, in any of the countries I

have namcul, woidd be considered as persons
void of common underslanding, did ihey not par-
take of eveiy advantage and benefit which nature
f:ives lo the flax crop ; or, in other terms, if they
did not .s.ive the seed wiib the same care as is

usually bestowed on every description of grain.

SOIL.

The soil preferred by the cultivators of flax in

the Netherlands, is a deep loamy clay, or what
they term lilt land, free Iron] weeds, and capable
of giving wheat, which is, in almost every case,

the previous crops, exce|it when land, after pro-
ducing madder, is to be l-.ail, wliicli is esteemed
the best of all ; hut the cnllivation of that plant
being rather limited, it is rarely to be met in

ipianlity compared with wheat stubble ; it is,

however, a general practice in that country never
to sow flax but in rich, good groimd.

PRF.PARATIO.'V OK THE SOIL.

The mode usually followed in the Netlierlaiuls

of |)reparing ground for flax, if from wheat stub-
ble (the general previous crop,) is, after reaping,
to have il immedialebj lighthj ploughed, and let to

lie in fallow until the ensuing spring, when it is

agaiii lightly ploughed, preparalively lothe sowing
of the seed ; but if gro^vu alter a madder crop,

the custom is to give a light [ilougliing in spring,

a little beibre sowing.
SOWING.

With respect to the seed sown tn Ibdiand and
Zealand, it is invariably either Riga or home-
saved, none other being used; the latter is sown
for two, sometimes three seasons, in succession,

never longer ; and, at the end of that lime, Riga
seed is again sown; but some of the rich and ju-

dicious flax boers every year sow a small parcel

of Riga seed, so as to keep up a constant suc-

cession of fresh. When selecting seed for sow-
ing, either of Riga or home-saved, Ihe most scru-

pidnus attenlion is jiaid to [uocme it of the best

and cleanest kind.

.\s to the quantity sown in any given portion

of grouiid, much depends on the qualily of the

soil, and the age of the seed, which experience
alone can determine; but, as well as I could col-

lect information from the boers on this sidijecl,

conqiaiing their measurement with Ihe English
and Irish acre, Ihe qnaniity sown bears a due
proportion lo that of Riga seed, usually sown in

England and Ireland. The time of sowing is

generally between the end of IMarcb and middle
of April.

puLLtrsa.

In the Netherlands and France, flax is always
allowed to arrive at maturity, and is never pulled,

[)arlicularly in Holland and Zealand, unlil the

seed is perlectly fornied, and the capsule brown
and hard, so as to be easily disengaged from the

stalk. When in that suite it is pulled, and at

once made into small sheaves, which are placed

in stocks of eight to the slock ; the root ends on
ihe ground piojecting, and the heads meeting al

the top in such a manner as to present the entire

of (hem to the influence of Ihe air. In this way
it remains eight, ten, and sometimes fourteen

days—according to Ihe slate of the weather.

Should occasional rain fidi at this time, it is con-

sidered of great service, .to wash off the iuq)uri-

tiesand withered leaves which atluch to the plant

when ripening.

turpi, ING.

When the flax is s.illicienlly dried, it is taken

to the barn, and the process of taking oft' the

seed immediately commences. This operation,

in the Netherlands, is chiefly done by ripples, or

iron pins, about sixteen inches long, and one
inch square at the bottom, gradually narrowing
at the to[i, and forming into squ.ircs. The pins

are fislened in a block of liud)er, above four
nig the article to market in thut merchantable inches thick, eighteen im-hcs wide, and made in

the form of an octagon ; the upper part Hloped
off so as to let the boles run down to the floor.
These pins are set at about a quarter of an inch
asunder, thiity of them in each block, which is

fastened, by means of two staples and wedges,
to a two-inch plank that rests on tripletrees of a
sufiicient height lor grown persons to sit on while
rippling. Two usually work at the same ripple—silting op[)osite each oilier, and drawing the
flax alternately ihj-ough the teeth. Dming this
process great can; is taken not lo let it slip
through Ihe hands so as to entangle the root
ends, which, in every process, are kept as even
as possible. When the seed is discharged, the
flax is again made into small sheaves, and in
every instance hound together by plaited cords,
three and a half feet long, made of strong rushes,
that usually last tor years, and are carefully put
up from one season lo another. When the en-
tire quantity of flax prepared (or rippling has
imdergone that operation, the boles are immedi-
ately run through a veiy coarse tcieen, sulfi-

cienlly open tu admit every panicle of waste or
dirt lo pass through, so ihat ihey remain free of
all impurities. The wasie discharged in this
manner is used by bakers in heating ovens; and
the bole, by being thus cleaned, remains sale,
and the seed can be kept fur any time required.
The mode most approved of for taking the seed
from the bole is to thrash it; which is done by a
flail, the handle of which is similar to a common
one, but the working part is not more than half
the usual length, and about four inches in diam-
eter.

The hulls, after the seed is discharged, are
sold at the rate of two pence the sack, tor feed-
ing cattle in the winter. Tliey are chiefly bought
by Brabajtt faiuiers, who mix them with various
other vegetabh'S and cai-rols, which they grow
with their flax in grotmd suitable: andj'havo
s-een, in Brabant particularly, mnneious field.s

with flax standing to dry, and the peasantry
weeding carrots liiat had grown with it, and
which appeared in a prosperous state.

STEEPING.
This process, being Ihe most important one

which flax undergoes, and on which ils value in
a great measure depends, claimed my most se-
rious attention, and occupied me for a consider-
able time in observing it in detail, as performed
by various slce|)eri!, and w ilh flax Ihe growth of
(fitferent places.

In general, ihe steeping iiools in Holland arc
similar to what are known in Ireland as trenches
of water to drain and divide the low giounds,
such as abound in various p.-uls of :lic sonih and
west provinces, particularly where the soil is liest

suited to the growth of flax, and most like that
of Holland and Zealand. 'J'hose trenchei-, in the
summer months, are grown over with light grass
and weeds, which are cnt,a little bet()re sleeping
time, from the edges of the hank only, leaving
the middle and the trench undisturbed. Pievious
to steeping, a sod or mud bank is thrown across
each end of that portion of the trench required,
which is seldom more ihan sixty to eighty yards.

]n making those banks, the mud, lor the dis-

tance of eleven or twelve (let from each, is drawn
with iron scrapers tiom the middle and bottom
of the trench, and sloped against each of them,
leaving a space of waler, tree from weeds and
mud, sufficient to put in a set of sheaves, anil

admit of a pool, eight or ten feet, between the
cross-bank and the last la\ei- of flax. The sleep-
ing-pool being thus prepared, a bundle of sheaves
is opened, and eight of them laid in with small
light forks, with which Ihey are as regularly
placed as if laid wiih a line; each sheaf being
put down wilb the root end toward the cross-
bank, and the lop end toward the bollom of the
pool. When the first layer is down, a second
and a third layer of eight sheaves is put in ; the
root end of every layer meeting the bands of the
I'ormer one. and all placed in an oblique direc-

tion. When three layers, or Iweiily-fbur sheaves
(which is always the nundier that is put in at a

time,) are laid, the sleepers, who are pru\ided
with scrapers and forks, draw tiom the bottom
of tlie trench mufi, slime, weeds, &,c. &c., just

as it comes to hand, and which they place, to the
thickness of six or eight inches, on the flax, leav-

ing only as much of the last layer uncovered as
may he sufficient to receive !he fir.-it layer of the
next, and for which roi>m is made by the removal
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of the fuud, slime, &c., us-ed ns a covering for

the fornier layer.

Id laying on the nnid, great care is taken to

l)Iaster it together, and so conihine it as to e.\-

chide the air and light completely from the flax.*

The entire qnantity heing thus placed in the

pool, nothing appears hut a surface of mud. The
next operation is to throw, from that part of the

trench not wanted, a snflicient quantity of water

to cover the entire mass to the depth of six or

eight inches. Although the mode of throwing

the water inlo the steoping-pool is done by a

simple contrivance, it is nevertheless worthy of

ohservalion, as it ahiidges labor and saves time

—

points duly appreciated by the working classes

in land. This business is performed by means
of a triangle, made of slight poles, placed across

the trench near one of the banks. From the

centre of the triangle is suspended, by a slight

cord, a shute, or oblong box, capable of contain-

ing about five or six gallons, and which lies at a

small depth in the water. To the shute is at-

tached a long handle, with which the steeper

works it, and so throws the water in'o a cut made
in one corner of the cross-bank, by which it is

conveyed over the mud. When this is done, the

flax remains from six to thirteen days, according

to its quality and the temperature of the weather,

and, in some cases, the properties of the water
and mud; and I witnessed, myself, the taking

out of flax, grown in Holland and Zealand, some
of which had been steeped in seven days, while

others required fourteen to prepare it. It is here
necessary to observe, that the flax-growers in the

Netherlands carefully watch the flax during the

steeping process, particularly after the fifth day,

when they once in every twenty-tour hours take

out a sheaf with a fork and examine it. If not

sufliciently steeped, it is carefidly replaced and
covered. When the flax is found sufliciently

steeped, it is drawn out with great care, by forks,

beginning with the sheaves last laid in; one
sheaf only being taken out at a time, which is

turned over into the water, to disengage the mud
from it, when it is gently washed in the pool, and
left at the end of the cross-bank for that pur-

pose. After washing, it is laid in rows, by the

side of the pool, to drain ; from which it is spread
on the grass, where it remains until the cidtiva-

tor finds it ready for breaking. For this process
there is no defiiie<l time—every farmer judging
for himself when his flax should be raised ; hut
it is the uniform practice in those parts of France
and the Netherlands where 1 have been, to grass
all flax after steeping. No regard whatever is

paid to the situation of the steeping-pools as to

aspect Those which I saw, in various places,

lay in every direction ; nor did it appear to nje

to be of any moment, in conseciuence of the to-

tal exclusion of the light and air by the covering
of mud, &,c. When removing the flax from the
field to the barn or store, it is again made into

small sheaves, nearly of an equal size, twelve of
which are bound together siniilarly to what they
were when going to be steeped.

DRVI.NG.

Should the flax, which has been raised from
the ground, be found partially damp, which often
happens in Holland, it is dried, or rather aired,

on what is called a kiln, but which is merely a
brick building, in an open space, about twelve
feet long, with a slight brick wall in the centre,
and projecting walls at each end, about three and
a half feet deep. The fire pit, which runs the
whole length of the building, is from two to
three feet under ground ; the fuel used vi always
the shoves and other waste that drop in scutch-
ing, which is kept continually stirring, so as to

throw a regular and gentle heat to every part of
the plant, which lies across strong rods, that rest

on each end of the pinjecling walls. When the
flax can be cleaned without this process, it is

done ; but, when necessary, it is performed with
the greatest care. Itinnediatcly after the flax is

sufliciently aired, it is put into a small building,
air-tight, where it remains imtil it cools.
Putting the flax into this building, after airing,

is, I believe, what gave rise to the idea of its

being stoved, in Holland, previous to cleaning;
as I could not learn, in the course of my inquir-

* Only one set of layers of sheaves in depth is put in
each steeping pool at a time, it being found injurious to
the flax to let the-discharge of mucilage from one parcel
blend with another, .^bout one loot of water is in the
pool when the flax u laid in.

ies on that subject, that such a practice had ever

existed.

BREAKING AND SCUTCHING.
In the Netherlanils, flax is always broken and

scutched by hand machines—for the most part,

with breakers and scutchers, similar to those

known in many parts of England, where flax is

much grown, and known, also, in sotne parts of

Irelanil. In one part of Flanders, a hand ma-
chine, similar to that described in page 0, is

used; and it appears to he very ajiplicable to

those districts where flax is grown in small quan-
tities, and does not arrive to that length and
strength of staple produced in the rich grounds
of many parts of Munster. In no instance, how-
ever, could I discover that any kind of machine-
ry, worked by moving power, was ever used in

Holland ; but it is worthy ofremark, that, through-
out the Netherlands, the flax plant is so carefully

attended to, in every operation, that it breaks and
dresses with great facility and coni|)arative case,

and presents a more finished and better article

than is to be found in most other countries.

While viewing the treatment of flax in the

Netherlands, I was not a little surprised at seeing

cattle of every kind grazing in the field where it

was steeping, and with free access to the steep-

ing-pools, the water of which, in Ireland, is con-

sidered to be highly injurious to every animal.

Having questioned a boeron this ntatter, he told

me he never knew an instance of cattle being
injured by flax water, nor is any precaution

whatever used to keep them from it. On ex-

an^ining the water in which the flax is steeped, I

found the color of it to differ much frotn that of

the flax pools in Ireland; and I am led to think,

on further consideration of the subject, that the

vegetable inatters which are blended with the

nuid, when spread over the flax, being decom-
posed in the fermentative process that takes

place, mingle with the mucilage of the plant, and
act as agents to neutralize its injurious qualities.

How far this may be the case, or whether the

plant, heing ripe before watering, and totally ex-

cluded from light and air in this process, may
produce effects different from those in Ireland, I

shall not pretend to say; but the fact is as I liave

described it.

That the mode practised in Holland, Zealand,

Flanders, and France, of excluding light and air

in the steeping of flax, has a powerful eflfect on

the color of tlie plant, cannot be doubted; and
that the properties of the water and mud em-
ployed, have considerable influence in that point,

as well as on the texture of it, is equally certain,

and is fully exemplified in each of those conn-

tries, as will be seen by the following state-

ment:

—

In that part of Holland where flax, the growth

of that country and of Zealand, is steeped, and
where the soilis dark, and of a slimy natm-e, the

water soft and clear, and perfectly suited for culi-

nary, and other domestic uses, it is found that it

comes from the steeping pool, of a dark clay

color, varying only in shades, according to the

quality of the soil, or mud, with which it is cov-

ered ; but every parcel is imiformly of one color,

from each pool ; it is, likewise, of a soft and silky

nature.

In Zealand, when flax is steeped, as in Hol-

land, with respect to the exclusion of the air and

lisht, it is always of a imiforui color; but, from

tlie quality of the water and soil, comes from the

pool of a light straw color, and is harder in its

nature than that steeped in Holland. This is

attributed to the brackishness of the water and

soil, which purges the plant in the steeping pools,

and deprives it of its extractive matter; so much
so, that it is calculated to lose, in steeping, in

Zealand, from 20 to 25 per cent, more than when
steeped in Holland. For this reason, the Dutch

flax boers bring the fl.ix that they grow in Zea-

land from the field, dried with the boles on it, to

be steeped, &c., at home', often fifty and sixty

miles distant. When flax, in Zealand, is not

steeped with the same care as in Holland, by ex-

cluding it from the air and light, with mud and

slime, it comes from the pool precisely as it does

in many parts of the south and west of Ireland,

of various colors and qualities, even in one strick

or bunch ; in con.sequence of which, it sells, at

all times, in the Rotterdam market, at an midcr

price, lor inferior work. This is a strong proof

of the effects produced by the exclusion of light

and air in the steeping [iroccss.

In Flanders, where the soil is lighter in quan-
tity and color, and the water clearer and fresher,

than in Holland, the flax is some shades brighter

than that steeped in Holland; but not of the t

straw color, or harsh description of that steeped
in Zealand; it is, however, unifririiily of one
shade from every steeeping pool, doubtless in

consequence of the exclusion of li^ht and air.

in France, where the soil is still lighter than
in Flanders, the flax is of a lighter color than in

that comitry or Holland, and is between a straw
and clay color, neither so hard as the Zealand
fla.x, nor so soft as that steeped in Holland ; it is,

however, like all the others, wlum excluded from
the light and air, of one color from every pool ;

>

nor did I see, in the course of my examination
of flax, in the several countries I visited, any of j,

that article striped in color, or of different quali-

ties, in one head or strick, but that grown in a
part of Zealand, w here the cultivation may he
said to be in its infancy, as compared to other
places.

On the whole, it appears to me, from every in-

formation I have received, and from the best

consideration I have given the subject, according
to my humble judgment, that the exclusion of
the light and air from the flax, in the steeping
process, as practised in the Netherlands and
France, form the most important iioints in the

treatment of that plant; and I am of opinion,

that a due attention to the mode practised in these

countries, would eventually lead to the cultiva-

tion of flax in Ireland, on a scale that would be
of the utmost importance to the landlords, tenan-

try, and peasantry of the comilry.

With respect to the regulations in those coun-
tries for tlividing the flax into different sorts, or

numbers, according to its fineness or coarseness,

there is no law or public examination, as in Pe-
tersburg and Riga—nor does there seem to be
the smallest necessity for such a measure: the

flax growers thefiiselves being sensible of the

advantages derived from a regular system, care-

fully assort each quality before they offer it tor

sale, and set a price on it accordingly. On this

point, the merchants are equally piirticular; as

they se|>arale, with great care, every quality they

pui'chase. In making up for a foreign market,

there is no rule as to the size of the bundle, or

pack, the merchant being governed by the orders

of his correspondents, who, for the most part,

differ in respect to the size of them, some di-

recting them to be made up in bales of one cwt.,

while others order them in bales of four and six

cwt.

On a recent examination, by Mr. Bander, of
Kew, of the material which covers the Egyptian
rtiummies, it was found to be made from fla.v,

some of it plain linen, and some of it from twist-

ed yarn, sinular to sowing thread, varying in the

quality of the texture, according (as it is suppos-

ed) to the rank of the deceased. In making this

discovery, Mr. Bander ascertained that the fibres

of the flax plant are cylindrical tubes, the surface

presenting a spiral appearance.

The fact of the fibre of the flax being a lube,

appears to me to elucidate, most clearly, the

cause of the slowness in the fermentative process

of the finer plants, compared with the coarser'

(2) being an equal portion in circumference of

the fine, contains a greater number of fibres or

cylinders, of more minute dimensions than the

coarse, and do not, therefore, discharge the air

and mucilage (3) so rapidly as the latter, u hich is

composed of considerable quantities of wood,

and less fibre than the fine; it likewise demon-
strates the necessity for dejiriving the plant, be-

tbre steeping, of the bole or capsule, iiliich may
be said to act as a stopper to the fibres or cylin-

ders, and actually seals them at the tops, thereby

preventing the necesscry discharge mail the bole

separates from the plant, which it always does ir

with great uncertainty ; thus occasioning portions

of it to be over-steeped, and other parts not suf-

ficiently done, w hich causes the variety of colors,

and inequality of texture, so ol'ten found in Irisli

flax.

In Russia, and in every other \y.\n of the con-

tinent, flax is deprived of the hole befoje sleep-

ing, and it is a fact well known, that flax grown
in Ireland, generally speaking, is the most irreg-

ularly prepared for market of any in Europe,

though the soil of the country is at least equally

fertile, atid the climate as congenial as that of

I.
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Hollaiitl or the provinces on the shores of the

Baltir. ,

The mt'llowness and evenness ai every de-

scriplion of continental linen, so well known and

admired by tliosc ar()nainted will) that riianulac-

tnie is considered to arise from the siipenor

quahty of the flax of whicii it is composed, m
the preparation of which tlie greatest pains are

taUen. Viewing, therefore, the treatment ol tins

vahiahle plant in the Netherlands in all ils hear-

ings, it seems to me that the greater art (il such

it may be called) of prodncing it ol' a better

quality, and in a more merchantable form, than it

is'done in Ireland, rests solely on a well-regulated

system, from which no person deviates, Ironi the

sower of the seed to the export merchant."

Notes— 1. In speaking of the qualities of the soil in

Holland, Flanders, and France. 1 allude to those places

only where 1 have seen liax cultivated. .... ,

o It is well known to those conversant with the treat-

ment of flax m Ireland, that the fine plant reiiuiresniore

time to steep than the coarse. It is also known that the

top ends are not so well atee|)ed as the other parts. Al-

lowing the capsule to remain.on the plant in the steeping

process, seems to account for the latter defect.

3.-The mucilage, or, mure properly speaking, the resin

of the flax, ia a "permanent die, from which a variety of

shades of color has been obtained.

Extract of letler from Mr. , of France, to

Peter Bernard, Esq., dated

London, August 23, 1822.

"In answer to your question respecting the

causes of tlie different appearances of Irish and

Dutch fla.x, I have endeavored to give you, as fol-

lows, the best solution iu my power:

—

"The Irish mode of steeping flax, compared

with that used in Holland, is defective iu pruici-

ple, and injurious in tlie result, to those cpialities

essential to constitute a good article.

" When flax is steeped in a green state, while

the plant has not yet attained maturity, it is plain

that all the fibre of which it was susceptible is

not formed: and its constituent principles, being

but iniiierfeclly conibined, are the easier separa-

ted. This occasions substantial loss. The car-

bon which should go to form the fibre, is, by the

process of fermentation, sent off in the shape of

carbonic acid gas, which, rising to the surtace of

the water, esca|)es, and forms that deleterious

atmosphere so liital to animal existence. Again :

the flax being exposed to the influence of the

light becomes variegated, and the decomposition

is'^so rapid and inmultnous that not only tiiucli of

the tender plant is destroyed, but the volatile

products fly off, and, meeting no resistance, mix

with Ihe air, forming a mixlure of suljihuratcHl

and aiiimoniated hydrogen, which is but too evi-

dent to the olfactory senses of those who come

within the sphere of the nauseous and noxious

effluvia. The defence set np in favor of this

mode, namely, timt the younger the jilant the

finer the tissue, even if true, I doubt would com-

pensate for the actual waste occasioned.

"In Holland the fl.ix is not put to steep uiilil

at perfect maturity, and even then it is covered

over iu the steep with a thick layer of earth and

nind, which, while it defends the flax from the

action of light, furnishes certain aftiiiities whicli

do not fail to take up and form, with the sub-

stance thrown off by the lijiincntation, iiLsolnble

<'om|ionn(ls, such as earthy carbonates, sulphates,

&c., and thus it is that the tissue suffers less, and

maintains its uniform ipiality and color."

Extract of a letler from manufacturers in .\eic

York, dated ' ''July 2!1, J 824.

"We have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt oi' your letter of the 20th, desiring infor-

mation respecting the cultivation and manufacture

of hemp in the Uiiiled States; and it affords us

much pleasure to comply with your request, as

far as our own experieni^e and knowledge of the

snbjects, together with the hints derived from

other respectable sources, may enable ns.

"A considerable portion of the lauds in the

States of Kentucky, Ohio, lllinoi.s and Indiana,

is well adapted to the profitable culture of hemp.
It may also be grown to advantage iu several of

llu! couiilies of the State of Nevv York, and on

the borders of the Couiiecticut river, or indeed

in any of Ihe Middle and JOaslern States, where
the soil is conqiosed of a rich loam, or on allu-

vial bottoms.

"Kentucky is the only State where ir is at

present raised in any considerable quantity, and
the crop of last year, in that State alone, ^^as

probably from 500 to 1,000 tons, which is maini-

facturcd chiefly into (-otton bagging and the

coar.ser kinds of ropes, such as bale ropes, &c.

"With respect to the extent to which i: niay

be cultivated we have no hesitation in expressing

our belief that Kentucky alone- can furnish a

sufficient sui'ply lor the eousumptiou of the Uni-

ted States.
. .

" Hemp beiog nn exhausting crop, it is said

that the best of land will not advantageously

bear a snocessioii of moie than three crops; but

iu Kentuckv it has been ascertained by experi-

ence that the land, by being afterward put into

grass, especially clover, will, in three years, be

restored' to its'ability to produce a further suc-

cession of three crops of hemp.

"The quantity obtained from an acre by the

ordinary process of rotting and preparing the

hemp, is from 500 to 800 pounds; but v,'hen

cleaned in an unrolled state, it is supposed that

the yield will be from one half to two thuds

more. The {x;rfection to which machinery for

cleaning hemp, both in a rotted and unrolled state,

is now brought, warrants tlie coiickision that in a

short time it will be iu general use.

"The ordinary mode of sowing the seed is

considered to be deti^ctive, from the small ipian-

tity put into the ground. .Vt present a bushel

anil a quarter is the usual quantity, which pro-

duces too rank a growth, and of course the fibre

is coarse and harsh. It is said by judicious far-

mers that, upon rich soil, two bushels of seed at

least ought to bo used to the acre.

"The hemp of this country, before rotting, is

fully equal to any hemp of foreign growth ; the

texture of the fibre, generally, resembling that of

the St. Petersburg and .\rcliaiigel ; and the finest

kinds being fully equal to the best Riga.

"The price of St. Petersburg clean hemp here,

at the firesent, is $170 per ton. [The average

price for this kind, may be taken at $180 to J5200

per Iqn.] Riga is worth $10 to $20 more ; while

American (solely from the imperfect manner of

rotting il) sells now for about .$1 10 per ton.

"Our hemp is almost invariably what is termed

dew-rotted, am\ experience has satisfactorily shown

that cordage made of hemp of this description,

is by no means so durable as that made of trater-

rolled Uemp; and the foreign hemps, abovemen-

tioued, are all water-rotted. Dew-rotted hemp
does not retain the tar necessary to the protec-

tion of the cordage from the ettects of the wet,

anil without tar it is injuriously affected by the

water, in a much greater degree than water-rotted

hemp.
"In order to make our hemp equal to any of

foreign growth, and to supply its place altogether,

as fiir as quality is concerned, nothing further is

necessary than that it be water-rotted, or prepared

without rotting, if, upon proper investigation, it

he found that the machines, whicli have been

conslrncted for the imrpose, will make the hemp
suitable for all kinds of cordage.

" We have long and anxiously looked forward

to an improvement in the cullnre and prepara-

tion ot tlie hemp of our own country, and in-

quiries which we have diligently made, have re-

sulted in the conviction that the expense and

difficulties of water-rotting hemp, have been

much overrated with ns. It was tried upon a

small scale, iu Orange county, in this State, the

.last year, iu wooden tanks, and the experiment

resulted very satisfaclorily.

"The usual mode of waler-rottiiig hemp, is to

steep the pl.ints in pools of standing water, or in

clear and ruuning water. The length of time

reipiired for steeping is various, and a complete
knowledge of it can only be attained by practice

;

much will, of course, depend upon the tempera-
ture of the water. In some cases, ten or eleven

ilays may be necessary, whereas, in others, four,

or five, or si.x, will be found sufficient. The
slenderest hemp is said to require the most soak-

ing, and the operation is known to be flnislied,

by the lieai t separating easily from the reed or

woody part. 'I'lie bundles should he laid in the

water crosswise upon each other, taking particu-

lar notice of the manner in which they lie when
put ill, ill order that Ihey may be taken out -svith-

oiit difficulty.

"Fine and soft fibriul hemp is the best: ours

is too frequently the reverse, owing to the seed

being too sparingly sown. The strongest and
richest land will, of course, yield the most a6u?i-

c/aii? crop; but that whicli is poorer, will pro-

duce the finest and softest hemp. Hemp which
has stood for seed, is not considered equal to that

which is pulled before it is ripe ;
consequently,

it would seem proper to set apart a piece of

ground upon which to ripen seed for a subse-

ipient season, and the seed thus raised, will be

better than that raised in the common way.

"The foreign hemp received here, is not gen-

erally of as good quality as is produced in the

places where it i% grown. It is frequently old

liemp, having in part lost its sireiiath. It is, more-

over, all more or less injured on the voyage, by

being heated in the hold of the vessel, and, in

many instances, very materially so, even in car-

goes whicli are here deemed inercliantable. If

we would require any additional inducement to

encourage the cultivation and proper manage-

ment of the hemp of our own soil, so as to avoid

a dependence upon foreign countries for this in-

dispensable requisite in the equipment of our

ships, both national and of private characler, it

may be found in the fact that the supply of for-

eign hemp, at all times precarious, has, on some
occasions, been sadly deficient.

" We have been furnished, lately, through the

instrumentalily of the commissioners of the navy,

with a small' quantity of water-rotted hemp,

grown on Onnecticut river; we have, also ob-

tained a similar quantity of hemp raised in Ken-

liickv, prepared and dressed by machinery, with-

out watering or exposure to dew. Both these

hemps look extremely well, and we have no

doubt will make strong cordage. It is our in-

tention to have some of each |)arcel spun and

prepared for cordage, in precisely the same man-

ner to be made into ropes of the same size and

weight, as nearly as may be, and then to test

their conijiarative and respecfive strength with a

rope of the best Russia hemp, of similar size,

and similarly made in every respect. The result,

with any remarks which shall be deemed per-

tinent, shall be commuiiicaled to yon as soon as

the experiment shall have been made, which,

we trust, will be in about a fortnight.

" We consider that the foregoing remarks up-

on the quality of hemp are equally applicable,

whether it be converted into cloth, twine, or cord-

age. Hitherto, cordage has constituted the al-

most entire consumption of hemp. A consider-

able quanlily, we conceive, will now be wrought

into cotton bagging."

From the Tenn. State Agriculturist.

Flowers, &c.

Pho, pho, flowers are not fit to eat, what do

you plant them for? they take iq) too much room,

require too much time to attend them, we have

heard some utilitarian old lather say; its a waste

of time: the sturdy old liiruier does not think

the time wasted, when he sits him down at mid

summer in his "cool entry," "ith bees humming
around liii>i,ona he. is regaled with the delightful

perfume of the sweetbriar and honeysuckle; in

that half dreamy, half coiisi'ions state that en-

sues after enjoving "a farmer's dinner," he never

troubles himself with the cause, it is enough

that he feels the effect.

Young ladies, cultivate flowers, you will find

your interest will be so great iu them, that you

will be up with the lark, to see what progress

your buds have made through the night; the

morning air will brace and invigorate you; you

will find intruders, in the sliaiie of sprigs of

ijiass—which your bump of order will not toler-

ate; pulling it out will be good exercise; air and

exercise will promote health and cheerfulness;

your cheeks will rival your rose from natures

own pure hue.

ftlothers, cultivate flowers, that your children

may emulate your good example, that home may

be the sweetest spot to them ; our first tiiother

was placed in a garden, as the most appropriate

place for one who was to be the partner of him

who was formed after the image of his Maker;

that her first lessons might be taught from na-

ture's most beautiful leaves of instruction, if we

feel troubled and care-worn, for troubles will

come, does not a walk amongst the flowers calm

and soothe ns by leading our thoughts to more

pleasant things," to the manifold kindness of our

heavenly Father in studding the earth with so

"wels; our imaginations can scarce keep

color and
many j

pace id texture.with the varieties of

lis handiwork; are we not taught that this is

not our abiding place, by the flowers ;
in autumn
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they fade, wither and die, in spring tliey bud

forth with renewed splendor and heauty, blossom

and send forth their richest perfume as incense

meet for the creator of all pood ; shall we be

more imgrateful than the simple violet and not

send the incense of our praise for all his mercies?

He gave us flowers as ministrators of his love to

us, we use them as emblems of love and esteem

to our fellow creatures; who would reduce all

things to mere utility ? our creator has set us n

better example ; flowers are the stars of the earth,

her children, and she nurtures them with her

tears; do they not richly repay her kindness?

—

Are we not lold that Solotnou in all his glory,

was not clad like one of the simple "lilies of

the field ;" they are aesociated with all that is

beautiful, elegant atwi lovely; they deck ihe bride,

the May queen an«J tlie solemnities of the burial:

they are associated with our earliest and most

pleasant recollections o/' ^;;if. Who does not

remember some favorite flower of"my mother's?"

What woman does not remember how often she

has been led frorw nature "up to nature's God,"

by the simple structiue of a flower, and what
woman of refinement, sensibility and aflTection,

but loves flowers; indeed they bear a close re-

semblance to her lot, and

"No marvel womnn should love flowers; they bear

So much of fanciful similitude

To her own history ; like herself repaying
With such sweet interest all the cherishing
That calls their beauty or their sweetness forth,

And like her, too, dying beneath neglect."

Men may afl!ect to despise them and ask what
is their use, hut the most uiipoetical looks with

pleasure on a handsome garden ; or even a log

cabin covered with vines, and its neatly kept

plait ill front, and pictures to himself scenes of
happiness, and associates it with neatness, order
and comfort. In Charily we'll e'en etid this

flower epistle. Yotns,
AUNT CHARITY.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Mr. Editor:—I setid you the following ex-

tract which I woidd like to see in the columns
of the Visitor, as it contains a lesson to all who
ore raised from an humble, private sphere, to a

public, piominent station. Ha[)py indeed will it

be for such, if ever reduced to humble life again,

if they have retained in their exalted sphere a

kiudly remembrance of their fonner state. The
extract is from the writings of Fenelon, Arch-
bishop of Cambray, the mere mention of which
is sufficient to warrant its excellency.

J. W. P.

« The Triumph of Steadfast Integrity.

" Shn-Abhnr, king of Persia, being on his trav-

els, withdrew from his retinue, in order to visit

the country, and there, without being known, to

behold mankind in all their native freedotn. He
took with him only one of his courtiers. '1 am
weary,' said he, ' of being among sycophants,
who take all occasions to overreach whilst they
flatter me. I am determined to visit husband-
men and shepherds, who know nothing of me.'
"He travelled with his confidant through sev-

eral villages, where the peasants were dancing,
and was overjoyed to see that his subjects, though
at such a distance from court, had their diver-

sions, and those withal so innocent and. inex-
pensive. After refreshing himself in a cottage,

he crossed a meadow, enamelled with flowers,
which decked the borders of a limi)id stream.
Here he spied a young shepherd, playing on his

pipe beneath a shady elm, whilst his flocks were
gazing aroimd him. The king accosts him, sur-
veys him closely, finds his aspect agreeable, and
his air, though easy and natural, yet gracefiil and
majestic. The mean habit with which the shep-
herd was clad, did not in the least diminish the
agreeableness of his person. The king suppos-
ed him at first to be a youth of illu.'^trious birth,

who had di8gui.sed himself; but he learned from
the shepherd that his parents <lwelt in an adja-

cent village, and that liis name was Alibcq. The
more questions the king put to him, the more
he admirejj the strength and solidity of his gen-
ius. His eyes were lively, and yet had nothing
in thein wild or glaring ; his voice was sweet,
moving and melodious ; his features were not
rude, neither were they soft and eflTeminate.
The shepherd, though sixteen years of age, was
not tonscions of those perfections which were

conspicuous to others. He imagined that his

thoughts, his conversation, and his person, were
the very same as his neiehbor's. But wiihout

education, he understood every thing that reason

dictates to those who listen to her ndnionitioiis.

" Alibeq inforined the king of the state of the

people, who frequently smiled at the innocent

freedom of the youth. He gave tiie courtier

who accompanied him a private signal, not to

discover that he was the king, for fear Alibeq,

if he once knew with whom he conversed,

should lose in an instant his wonted freedom,
and all his native graces. ' I am now convinc-

ed,' said the prince to his comtier, ' that natiu-e

is as beautiful in the lowest slate as in the high-

est. No monarch's son was ever born with
nobler faculties than this yoimg shepherd. 1

should think myself infinitely happy, had I a son
equally handsome, intelligent and ingenuous. 1

will have him educated at my own court.'

"The king accordingly took Alibeq away with
him, who was much surprised to find that a

prince should be so pleased with his conversa-

tion. He was at first taught to read, write, and
sing, and at'terwaids improved, by proper tutors,

in all the arts and sciences which adorn the

mind. The grandeur of the court, and a sudden
change of fortune, in some measure influenced

the temper of Alibeq. His crook, his pipe, and
shepherd's dress were now forsaken ; and, in-

stead of them, he appeareil in a purple robe,

embroidered with gold, and a turban enriched
with jewels. Alibeq was handsomer than any
other inan at court. He was qualified to tran-

sact the mo.st important affairs, and merited the

confidence of his master, who, sensible of his

refined taste, soon conferred on him the post of
jewel-keeper and treasiner of his household.

•'During the whole reign of the great Sha-
Abliar, Alibeq's reputation daily increased. But,

as he iidvanced in years, he more frequently re-

membered his former state of life, and always
with regret. 'O happy days!' would he whis-
per to himself ' O innocent days ! Days when
ever I tasted true joys without change. Days,
since which I never saw one so pleasant, shall 1

not see you any more ? He who has deprived
me of you, by making me thus great, has utter-

ly undone me.' Alibtq soon after revisited his

native village. Here he gazed with fondness on
those places where he had formerly danced,
sung, and tuned his pipe with his fellow swains.

He made some presents to all his friends and
relations; but advised them, as they valued their

peace of mind, never to resign their rural plea-

sure, never to expose themselves to the anxieties

and misfortunes of u court. Alibeq felt the

weight of those misfortunes, soon after Ihe death

of his good master, Sha-Abhar.
" Slia-Sephi succeeded his father. Some en-

vious, artful courtiers found means to prejudice

the young prince against him. 'He has,' said

they, ' betrayed the trust reposed in him by the

late king. He has lioarilLil up immense trea-

sures, and embezzled valuable efiects.' Sha-
Sephi was young, and a monarch ; which was
more than suflicient to make him credulous and
inconsiderate. He had, besides, the vanity to

think himself qualified to reform his father's ac-

tions, and to judge of things better than he had
done. To have some plea for removing Alibe<|

from his post, he commanded him to [iroduce

the scimitar, set with diamonds of an innncnse
value, which his royal grandsire used to wear in

battle. Sha-Abhar had formerly ordered tliese

to be taken off'; and Alibeq brought witnesses

to prove that they were so removed long before

his promotion. VVhen Alibeq's enenjies found
this scheme too weak to effect his ruin, they
prevailed on Slin-Seplii to give him strict orders

to produce an exact inventory of all the rich

furniture entrusted to his care, which the king
would see himself Alibeq opened the doors,

and showed every thing connnitted to his charge.

No one article was missing; each was in its

proper place, and Jireserved with great care.

The king, surprised to see such order every
where observed, began to entertain a fiivorable

opinion of Alibeq, till he espied, at the end of a

long gallery, an iron door, with three strong
locks. ' There it is,' whispered the envious cour-

tiers in his ear, ' tliat Alibeq has concealed all

the valuable effects which he has purloine<l.'

The king now angrily exclaimed, '1 will see

what is in that roon). What have von concealed

there? Show it me.' Alibeq fell prostrate at

his teet, conjuring him not to dispossess him of
all he held valuable ii|)on earth.

"Sha-Sephi now took it for granted, that Ali-

beq's ill-gotten treasure lay concealed within.
He commanded the door to be opened. Alibeq,
who had the keys in his pocket, unlocked the
door. Nothing, however, was found there, but
his crook, his pipe, and the habit which he wore
in his youth. ' Behold, great sir,' said he, ' the
remains of my former felicity ; which neither
fortune nor your niajesty have taken fiom me.
Behold my treasure, which I reserve to make me
rich, when you shall think proper to make trie

poor. Take back every thing besides ; but leave

me these dear pledges of my rural station.

These are my substantial riches, which will nev-
er fail me. These are the precious, yet iniiocent

possessions of those who can live contented with
the necessaries of life, w ithout tormenting them-
selves about superfluous enjoyments. These are

riches which are ])Ossessed with librrtyand safe-

ty ; riches which never gave me one moment's
dis(|uiet. O ye dear implements of a plain, but

liappy life I I value none but you : witii you will

1 live, and with you die. I here resign, great sir,

the many favors which your royal bounty has
bestowed upon me.'

"The king was convinced of Alibeq's inno-

cence, and instantly banished his accusers from
the court. Alibeq became his jirime minister,

and was intrusted with the most important se-

crets. He visited, however, his crook, his pipe,

and rural habits, that he might remember ihem,
should fickle fortune deprive him of a monarch's
favor. He died in a good old age, wiihout wish-

ing to have his enemies punished, or to increase

his possessions ; and lell his relations no more
than what would maintain them in the station of
shepherds, which he always thought the safest

and most happy."

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Rose Water.

The season for roses is at hand, or near enough
to be turning our attention to the siibjcci, and
every tiimily can, if they will, supply themselves
with this agreeable and useful article. The char-

acter of the rose is fully established every where
in the soft and luxuriant climate of the East, and
in Europe and America, every where a favorite,

every where the evidence, if not an instrument,

in civilization. It adorns both youth and age.

The old lady or gentleman that wears this fra-

grant blossom evinces a desire to please, and to

be agreeable ; and the effort gains admission at

once to our hearts. The youth who wears it

displays taste and grace in the moving emblem
of life ; but like youth its season is brief—its

leaves fade and fall, and unless we arrest it for

our use its fragrance too is spent and gone.

All over the East, rose water is in great re-

quest in cooking. Rice is prepared in a hundred
or more different ways, but rose water is ever an
ingredient. The French also use it far more
generally than the English or Americans, and
perhaps the French exceed us in the prepara-

tion of dishes, or what is termed llie culinary

art. It enters into pies, custards, the prejiaraiions

of cooked apples, sauces for imddings, and in

the various preparations of milk. We are not

sufficiently aware how much smell has to do
with taste, and how in the various kinds of wines
the discrimination is often more owing to the

former than the latter. Rose water is a home
article, and accords with ouv policy and econo-

my ; ills far belter in many insiancos than the

spices that cost money, and is still liirther rec-

ommended by being more conducive to health.

It is so easily made, and the mode so generally

known here in New Hampshire, that it could
not be necessary for our instriiciion to describe

it; but this paper travels farther and wider than
these borders; it spreads over tlie country,

where it may not in all cases be known that n
very simple still head made of tin to fit the din-

ner |)ot is all that is requisite to distil rose wa-
ter. The workers in tin every where in the

town or country ran make them, and describe

ihe mode of using.

From the roses as they blossom daily they

must be gathered and the leaves pulled from the

steins and salted down in stone jars, or in a keg
or bucket. They wilt, and the .«alt preserves

them from spoiling, and a Ijficket or jar will
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hold a liirge quantity. As soon as tFio hlooniing

spason is past, tlie leaves slionlil lie put into tlie

pot for distillation, covered with water; tlic still

head then is to be )int on, and the business is

effected over a steady fire. The first running

from the still is the strongest, and it should he

continued so long as it is good. The whole

should then be mixed, corked close in bottles,

and put in the cellar—the cooler the belter. It

freezes readily in winter, and this should be

guarded against. It is at once ready (or use, anil

imparts a flavor to ap[)le i)ies, puiniikin pics, cus-

tards, &v. that has no erjual.

It has another use as a perfuine. There is an

intensity in the "otto of rose" that to most per-

sons is disagreeable, and to many it causes ner-

vous headache. This is the oil of the rose; the

concentrated essence, and is too powerful for the

nerves. Not so with rose water, which has a

sort of diluted freshness about it that renders it

ever agreeable. Asan article of the toilet, there-

fore, and we believe we may use the attractive

word cosmetic, it is recommended, and has no

quackery about it.

CouuMon every day corn meal is one of the

best things to soften the skin, and give it a good

appearance, that can be used. There is a great

deal of oil in corn, and it is just in the light

state when ground to impart softness and smooth-

ness. This article was once sold in England as

a cosmetic, at a guinea a pound, and no doubt

sustained its reputation so long as it was recom-
mended by a high price. This, to be sure, is a

menial use for Indian corn, which as a grain has

been thought to have no equal. It makes the

best beef, the best pork, the best mutton ; affords

the vvliolesoiupst bread, and we now have the

pleasure of adiliug to its merits, that it may be

advantageously used to improve the unequalled

excellence of our country-women.
JOHN SMITH.

as close on the Iireast of the garment as the feast-

ers at a crowded publii' festival. His waist was
remarkably slender; so slender that, as he stood

with his arms akimbo, ho could easily, as 1

thought, with his long bony fingers have spanned
it. Around him his coat, whichjwas very tight,

was held together by one button, and in conse-

quence, an inch or more of tape, to which it was
attached, was perceptible where it was pulled

through the cloili. About his neck lie wore a

large white cravat, in wlii' h his chin was occa-

sionally burierlas he moved his head in coiiver-

salion ; no shirt collar was perceptible; every

otlier (lerson seemed to pride himself ujion the

size of his, as they were then worn large. Mr.
Randolph's conii)le.\ioii was precisely that of a

muinniy, withered, saffron, dry and bloodless;

you could not have placed a pin's point on his

face, where you would not have touched a wrink-
le. His lips were thin, compressed and co'o|h'S^;

Ihe chin, beardless as a boy's, was broad for the

size of his f ice, which was small ; his nose was
straight, with nolliing remarkable in it, except
it was too short. He wore a fur cap, which he
took off, standing a few minutes uncovered. 1

observed that his head was quite small; a char-

acteristic which is said to have marked many
men of talent. Byron arid Chief Justice Mar-
shall, for instance.

From a Volume of Sketclits.

John Randolph.

I remember some years since to have suku

John Randolph in Raltitnore. I had frequcnlly

read and heard descriptions of liim.andouc day,

as I was standing in Market, runv Baltimore

street, I remarked a tall, thin, unique looking

being hurrying toward me with a tpfick iiiqia-

lient ste|i, evidently much annoyed by a crowd
of boys who were following close to his lieels.

not in the obstreperous mirth with which they

would have tlillnweil a crazy or drunken man or

an organ grinder, and his monkey, but in the si-

lent, curious wonder with which they would
have haunted a Chinese bedecked in full coslumc.

I instantly knew the individual to be Randolph
ti'om the descriptions. I therefore advanced
toward him that I might make a full observation

of his person without violating the rules of court-

esy in stopping to gaze at him. As he ap()roach-

ed, he occasionally turned toward the boys with

an angry glance, but without saying aiiUhing,

and then hurried on as if to outstrip them, but

it would not do. They followed close behind
the orator, each one observing him so intently

that each one said nothing to his compiuiions.

—

Just before 1 met him he slopped a filr. C, a

I'asbier of one of the banks, said to be as odd a

tish as John himself I loitered in a store close

by, an<I, unnoticed, remarked the Roanoke ora-

tor titv a considerable time, and really he was the

strangest looking being I ever beheld.

His long thin legs, about as tliicic as a strong

walking cane, and of much such a shape, were
encased in a pair of tight small clothes, so tight

that they seemed jiart and parcel of the limbs of
the wearer. Handsmue white stockings were
tiistened with great tidiness at the knees by a

small gold buckle, and over them, cuniing abnul

half way up Ihe calf, were a pair of what, 1 be-

lieve are called hose, coarse, and country knit.

He wore shoes. They were old fiishioned, and
fastened only with buckles—huge ones. He
trod like an Indian, without turning his toes onl,

but planking them ilowii strai'.'ht ahead. It wasi

the tiishion in those days to wear a fan-tailed

coat, with a small collar and buttons fiir a|inrt

behind, and a lew on the breast. Mr Randolph's
were the reverse of all this, and, instead of his

coat being t;m-tailed, it was what we believe, the

knights of the needle call swallow-tailed; the

collar was immensely large, the buttons behind
were in kipsing pro.vimiiy, and Ihey sat t"gcthcr

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Fencing.

The writer of the article upon summer cut

rails, has barely given the facts as for ihe general
stock of information. He has too often used an
axe not to know that it is more agreeable to

A'ield it ill January than July ; but he has done
this with no view to controversy. Many, very

many farmers cannot command cliesimt rails:

they have only oak, and h;ive to Uf^e it. Some
have leisure in the summer, and at that time cut

and rive their rail limbers, uhen the days are

twice the length they are in winter; and it is a

matter for calculation, taking tlie durability into

the account, if they are not the cheapest.

In agriculture, as in patent rights, a great deal

is found that is not |)raclical, but useful hints

may be derived (i'oiii fiiiilty articles, as well as

delt'ctive inventions. P.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

How things used to be dcne.-'A faiinei- of
the olden time.

The time was when nirming here in Francps-
lown was not what it is now, and those were the

limes fiir me. A nam need not be constantly on
ilie alert, \i\> early and late, with every thing in

order to get .iloiig, fin- ilicii |Moiluce commanded
high prices. The French and Russians and ail

Europe "ere at loggerheads: they left Iheir

fields of cultivation lor fields of battle, and we
led them with our products. That was a time
when a man could got along with liis hands half

of the time in his breeches pockets, instead oi'

holding on to the plough haiulles—when it was
just as well to gel up after breakfast as before.

1 well remember that time, and instead of the
stir and preaching aliont temperance and culling
down the good old apple orchards to preverit

hot heads' mischief, we had muddled cider and
good generous fiip with a lie:il(-d (loker in it to

take ihe "air off." Iiislcud of iliat quiet, steady,

noiseless indiislry which we have now a days,
which comes of cold water and h.ard limes, wo
had music and frolic, and ofien figliis in the hay
field. The ovMier of a farm c.iine regularly
forth twice a day at all seasons, wilh his pitche:'

<d' loddy, generous and sweet, will; a bumping
toast in it. It was a pleasure to behold b;;n

coming forth from the good old hciise at 11, and
4 o'clock, with the exhilarating beverage; every
arm was nerved, and every mouth became dry
as he approched wilh the cheering potation. I

well remember one of Ihos'. days, and we had
many such, wlien the man wilh whom I worked
c;ime fiirth about two in llie afternoon with a

bucket fiill of loddy— refreshing name—now set-
ling out of use and obsolete. Yva, he was a
good hale fellow that had just waked up fi-om

his usual two hour nap at iionn, being aroused
by the thunder that rumbled away in the norlli-

west. The clouds were lifling in heavy black
columns; the sun was whitening their edges,
and ihe cpfick lighlning darted from cloud to
cloud ; and presently came the heavy echo of

(1 severely, and said that the reason of his taking
is shirt oft" was that his torn skin would ineiiil

the trembling ihiinder. We had a number of
acres of hay down, part of it (it to go in the
next half ilay, which we were he.-iping up as fast
as we could. Every n)aii drank a double ilose,

and our emjiloyer among the re^t, and cried out',

"to it boys;" and to it we went, hooping and
halluoing in ihe most approved style. The big
cloud meanwhile kept lifling iqi higher and
higher, widening at the boltoin, and the cic'ar

deep blue at Ihe bas(! of the cloud showed that
it was not all wind. This hay was soon in heaps,
and then came the tun teams, a yoke! of oxen in

each, to get in llie porlions already dried beloro
the rain, if possible. The worlhyowner, a man
of some flirty-five, mounted one of llie wagcms

;

and all lianils, taking another pull at the toddy,
(ell to it merrily. He called for two of the best
hands to pitch to him, and as it went up first one
side and then the other, he kept crying out,
"more hay I" When it got a liitlc above the
cart ladders, about one half of it fell back agifm ;

but our spirit was up, and we did not mind tri-

fles.

An Irishman named Kenedy, who was at the
other cart,.liaving been accidentally hit wi;h a
lake's tail by his companion, stripped off his
shin, and went at him for the outrage. They
were in that generous slate that it was lather a
cufFlhan a bruising affair. Kenedy was seralch-
e

I _. . „
without cost, but his shirt would not.

All this time the storm was as busy as we
were, in the distant wooils. We began to hear
the roar of ihe wind that was driving it forward,
and the big drops began to fiill here and there.

It was not more than nvo or three hundred yards
to thebarn. We were now loaded, and went ofT

in fine style. Our hero, (or such was every man
who in those generous days was bountiliil in the
cheering beverage, called for a piichfork and
told Ihe man to "run the oxen," (iir the slorin

came fasler and Custer. He forked the animals
(i-oiii ihe lo[) of the load, and the man used the
rake's tail below. Over Ihe ground they went,
shaking off nearly half the load, and at length
over went the cart, hay, owner and all together.
Down came the rain ; the catile were left to

take their pay (or having overturned the hay;
and we all went to the barn wet as drowned
rats, and while the storm was passing, .we had a
very cheerfid round at wrestling.

There are no such times now, Sir. Editor; the
limes are sadly changed, aye, sad and sober, and
this effect, or rather defect, comes in my opinion
from this substilulinn of cold water. All the
men no\v-a-days look so pale and sober-like, and
when they ride a horse, they are as lifeless and
heavy upon the po(U' animal's back as a bag go-
ing to the mill, inslcud of rising iii the stirrups

as they used to do at every bound, and striking

out their legs stiff and graceful as horsemen
should do.

Depend upon it we ;ire not half the men we
should be on account of llie.=e palc-faced socie-

ties, which have induced our people to tak(j

driwn l!ie cheerful old signs of " If. I. Goods'
and where under their auspices our ancestors
spent so many happy days—generally rainy
ones. Who can deny llie depreciating effects of
this change? Our pco]i!e are becoming cow-
ardly ; liir we used to have ten fights where we
have one now ; and as to intellect, we are be-
(•(Hiiiiig so fallow, as lo be even insensible to our
flepressioii. Huw many of our great men of in-

tellect required a stimulant to achie\ e their great-
ness, who of course wdiild have been only ordi-

nary tncii without it?

When we availed ourselves of this convenient
hanilmtiid to mind and metal, we were wise and
brave. We looked like men, and could fiico any
thing; now, forsooth, we ilo nothing but plod
on, keep our farms it is true in better order, our
coats whole, and go to meeting witii our wives
tmd children.

A FRANCESTOWN FARMER of ]70a

WiiALTii.—One of ilic licst and most satisfac-

tory uses of wiMJih, my dear boy, (says Pniicli in

his letters lo his son.) is to dazzle with our riches

the eyes of our neighbors. Your mother once
hit this point to a nicely. We had long ex|)ecled

the payment of a small legacy bci]ueatlied to her
by a distant relation, whose exact degree of
kiivflred 1 cared not much to inquire into. Ji v. as
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.eiioii;;li for us thiit your de;ir inollier's iiaiiie

>v;\.s down ill the will; iiiiil tli.it tiie pxeciitors

pminisi-d soMifi d:iy to Ijiillifiilly perforiii tlie

iiijiiiiclioiis of the dojir dcrejised. "And ivheii we
aei this money," s:iid your' mother to me ill a

iiiomeiit of coiiniibi.d coiifideiice, "I tell yoN
what we'll do with it— I tell yon, my love, what
we'll do with it." As J knew she would proceed

no further iinill I hesr-fed to know her inlentions,

] at onee put the question: "What, niy dearest,

what will you do with it?" " Why, my love,"

answered your parent, her eyes sparkling with

pleasure, "we'll take the plate out of pawn, and
jfivo a party." Yes—the jrreat jjratification to he

irathered from the legacy was, that we iiii.;;ht

flash our four tea spoons and pair of tonjis in the

eyes of people for whom we iiad not the slii;htest

esteem ; and to one of whom, your moilier had,

I know, oil three occasions captiously refused

the loan of her bellows. I think I have heard

you say, my love, the face of nature—the o|>en

sky—the fields, the trees, the shiiiin;; river, all

are f;lorious to you! My dear hoy, whatever
may he your present delijjlit in coiiteni|ilatinjj

these olijeets, as yet you know nothins: of tlieir

value. Look upon them with the eye of a pro-

prietor, and what a hlooni will come upon the

picture! Every hit of turf will he an emerald
to yon ; every grasshopper will chirrup— a very

ansrel to your self-complacencv ; every tree, mov-
ed by the wind, will bow to yon as yon pass by

it; the very ft*h in the river will "show the siin

their waved coats dropp'd with i;old," reflecting

these i/our wealtli, and not tkeir beauty. Nay,
that porlion of the sky, which rains and shines

its Iilessinirs upon your land, you will behold as

yours; yea, Ininian jiride, stroiior in its faith of
jiroperty, will read upon the face of heaven it-

self, ".l/eum.''' (mine.) Every sunbeam will be

to you as if it were an iiiKOt. How delicious and
how eiitrancinjr must have been the feelings of

Adam when he awoke in Eden, to find himself
.—a landed profirietor!

—

London Chrtravnii.
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Shad anilHeriiug Fisheries of the river Poto-
mac.--Indian Council Ground, &c.

From the first ot' April to the first or second

week ill May, the shad and herring are taken in

;,'reat abiiiidaiice in the Potomac, at the beij;iii-

niiiit of the fishery low down near its entrance

into the !iay of the Chesapeake, and as the sea-

son F.dvances higher up until they reach the

great falls some sixteen miles above George-
town, and com|)assini; a distance of more than

line liinidrcd and filly miles. On no river in the

United States, ami no one known any where, is

there found so e.xtensive and abundant a fishery

as this ; and the shad taken in dip nets at the

falls are all of llie largest size, and of superior

flu or. It is said that the ra()idity of the current

[irevents any but the large and vigorous tish

irom stL'iiiming it: hciice no inferior fish are

fuiind there. 'I'he fishing season is a season of

ahnndaiice of food ; it makes glad the heart of

the poor man, and ihe colored race grow fat, and
their faces shine .as if the very oil of the food

was issuing from the pores of the skin.

The nets used are sonietimes more than a mile

in lei.gth ; one end is made fast on the shore,

and the whole is payed out tiom a row boat w hicli

relurns with a long svveep to the shore, and as

it is i;athered in, the waters swarm with the finny

victims.

At these landings or fisheries the wagons re-

pair from the adjacent country to lay in their

store for the year. The fish are .struck with salt,

as they are cleared and put in ; and they wheel

off to their homes dripping brine tlie wliole dis-

tance. This first sailing extracts a good poiti(ni

of the juice, and they are then packed away in

casks or barrels with a plentiliil aililition of salt.

Herring and hoe cake is an im[)ortant item ol

food, where herring can be obtained; it is not

iinfreqnently that it has been inentioiipd as hard

fire, and .'.n evidence of the pincliing condition

of those, the blaciis, who are siibjeited lo it; but

this is an error: it is both niitritinus and whole-
some, and corn bread and herring have been pro-

nounced by epicures, acciislomed to canvass
buck ducks, as among the most delicious of lux-

uries.

Before the Cliesa[)eake anil Ohio canal pene-
trated so I'ar into the country, and before the

railroads to the north, fish were frequently 60

abundant that they were used as manure, and
were not worth salting. These improvements
and IJiciliiies of conveyance have enlarged the

market, and of course increased the demand.
They are now taken to the cities of New Voik,
Philadelphia and ISahimore, and far up the river

into the valley of Virginia while fresh, and the
denianil has come up to the supply. It is not

meant that all are used in a fresh stale ; but this

extension of the market has terminated iheir

application as a manure fiirther than the offid is

concerned. At this season also the streaked
bass, which is called by the name of rock fi.«h in

Maryland and Virginia, is taken along with the
shad and herring very large in size and full of
spawn. These last named are the best of the
tish ot' the Potomac ; hut there are also found
the red and while perch, the latter an excellent

pan tish ; eels and sturgeon, called on the North
river, Alh;iny beef There is a mode of cooking
the sturgeon that recommeiids it to the most
laslidious palate; but as this requires a skill not
generally tiiund, ibis fine fish is sold at a very
low price in the markets of the District.

It is a matter of tradition and history that the
city of Washington, now the .seat of this West-
ern Empire, was before onr days, and jierhaps at

a very remote period the great council ground
of the aborigines of the counlry. It was here,

and perhaps upon the very spot of the cafiitolT

that the delegates from the wide-spread nations
of the red man held their annual meeting, not
as the white ina.n does, in the winter, but in the

vernal season, when the Eastern branch and
Potomac were swarming with fish. It was no
doubt the ease wiih which food was obtainable

at this season, and the place where it was found,
that led to the selection of this spot. We are

creatures of habit, and of imitation, and in de-
ciding the waving scales of dTscussion that pre-

ceded the selection of this spot as the seat of
our Government, it may have been that the pre-

vious adoption of the red man weighed soine-

lliiug in the doulitful balance. We are :i civil-

ized, a christian people ; we have succeeded
what we call the savage man, on whom the

cheering light of Keligion has not dawned. On
the very spot, as tradition informs us, where onr
capilol now stands with its lofty turrets, was lit

up the annual council fire of the great people
who preceded ns. Their voices in the Spring
time are heard there no more, and are silenced

forever. As we ascend the liill on which oiu'

towering edifice stands, we press their graves;
their ashes are under our feet. Is onr annual
assemblage more solemn and dignified than was
theirs, where only the voice of age and experi-

ence was heard ; no struggle for the floor, no
riotous mirth, or lannling gibes ? Could an aged
sachem who was wont to appear there awake
from the sleep of two centuries, what would be
his amazement ! Like the then tall forests that

crowned the hills, his race is gone and mingle
with the dust of the eartii ; and ere we take to

ourselves the self-satisfying thoughts of improve-
ment in morals and in manners, are we quite

sure that the difference is so great as to afford a

very permanent satisfaction? The red man is a

savage: he delights in the blood of his enemies;
and he who has slain the greatest nniiiber is the

greatest hero. Anil is it not nearly so with the

most civilized, who call themselves the most
Christian? The red man despises labor; he
lives in the wooils, and delights in the chase.

What is common to the whole race of the In-

dians is the objecl of our men of ease and wealth
who are looked up to—the Indian has few dis-

linctions in his society—the aged and the brave
who trinniph over their enemies are most exalt-

ed. And does not the white man too exalt the
brave, and stimulate glory rather than virtue and
humanity? We worship in the solemn temples;
and does not the prayer of the red man in the

shades of his lofty forests asceuil to the Great
Spirit fiom as pure and stainless a fountain :

Suffice perhaps of this:— the race that our
fathers found here, whose home and land it was,
have gone; the remnant of the race step by
step are driven on in company with the elk and
the biiftalo to the far, far west; and a lew brief

years will find them on the shores of the Pacific,

where they, the last of their race, will pass away,
and their name, existence, and all recollection

that such men were, be fiu'gotten forever! No!
they will not, they cannot easily be so soon or

forever be without a monument, proud and siil>-

lime, and more enduring than the hands of man
cati rear. While there is love for harmony in

Ihe soul; while the rising generation imbibes
the lessons and names of the preceding; while
our language shall have a tongue to utter ro, and
a heart to feel, the prominent features of our
land, its silver lakes and majestic rivers will

bear those names of more than musical grandeur
and conception bestowed al the baptismal font

as the Native Indian. Erie, Ontario, Ohio, Alle-
ghany, Potomac, Connecticut and Merrimack,
Wachuselt, Monadnock, Wetatick and Kearsarge
shall abide with the nation, and carry along witli

them the memory of those who, when otir Fa-
thers were driven from their own firesides by
oppression, received them as children. S.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

JHeteoroIogical Journal kept at Concord
by A. CHANDLER.
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in a siiiguliir manner too ; it did not break up as

usual, but tlie ice entirely ilissolved away.— I'itli,

n lieautil'ul day; and as it is so long since we

have seen " the like of it" it is worth reconling.

It has been jieilectly clear, except a few liglil

cirrus in the north in the P. W. and tliesnow has

"made off" in great haste. Kobin-red-hreast

made her a|)|ieuiance to day.— 14lli and ]5th,

fogiiy.—]6th, saw martins for llie first time.

—

17tiii began to rain in the night ; ceased about

ri P. M.—94lh to27th, foggy, and moderate rain;

afternoon of tlie 27th was showery, vvilh some

lightning.—30th, A. M. cold S. wind ; P. M. be-

tween 2 and 3 o'clock, a sligiit hail storm ;
began

to rain about 4 o'clock.

The first snow fell the 34th of November, and

from that time until the middle of April, except-

ing about two weeks of the last of .(aiuiary, the

ground was covered with snow, making almost

five entire months of winter; the whole (piaiility

fallen was not tin- from six feet. It has been a

very long and severe winter, but lho.se who wish

to see accounts of longer and more severe ones,

are referred to the eighth volume of the Ameri

can Almanack, page 169 to 175. Notwithstand-

ing the lejigth of the winter, there has not been

a more favorable month of May than the present

for the larmer fur mtmy years, and from present

appearances (lAIay 22d) those farmers who will

plough and sow with an unsparing haml, with-

out regard to signs of the weather, and the fool-

ish signs of enthusiasts, will reap an abundant

harvest. -

THE REAPER AND THE FLOWERS.

BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

There is a Renper. whose name is Death,

And, with his sickle lieen,

He reaps the bearded grain at a breath.

And tiie flowers that grow between.

" Shall 1 have nought that is fair?" saith he ;

" Have nought but the bearded grain ?

Though the breath of these flowers is sweet to me
1 will give them all back again."

He gazed at the flowers with teiulul eyes.

He kiss'd their drooping leaves ;

It was for the Lord of Paradise

He bound them inliis sheaves.

" My Lord has need of these flowerets gay,"

The Reaper said, and smiled
;

'• Dear tokens of the earth are they,

Where he was once a child.

•' They shall all bloom in fields of light,

Transplanted by my care,

And saints, upon their garments white.

These sacred blossoms wear."

And the mother gave, in tears and pain,

The flowers she most did love
;

She knew she should (ind them all again

In the fields of light above.

O, not in truelty, not in wrath,

The Reaper came that day ;

'Twas an angel visited the green earth.

And took the flowers away.

each side by vast rolls or swells of earth and lock,

which rose so high as to be capped with snow.

In the distance to the west, were seen throiigli

ihe openings between the bnles, a number of

spiral peaks that imagination could have said

Ibriued the western front of a vast holy edifice

of the eternal hills. On the eastern face of the

cable biile, there were two transverse seams of

what appeared to be crystallized rpiartz. The
upright was about sixty feet in length ; the cross

scau^ about twenty feel, tluown athwart the up-

right near its top and lying parallel to the plane

of the horizon. I viewed it as the sun rose over

the eastern mountains and fell upon the glillei-

ing crystals of this emblem of the Saviour's suf-

liiiing"; built with the foundations and treasured

in the bosom of these granite solitudes. A cross

ill a church, however ijillen we may suppose it

to be from the original purity of worship, exci-

tes, as it should, in the minds of all reasonable

men, a sacred awe arising (iom the remembrance
of the scene in .Tiidea which spread darkness

like the night over the earth and the sun. But

bow much more impressive was this cross of

living rock—on the temple of nature where priest

neveV trod; the symbol of redeeming love, en-

graven when Eden was unscathed with sin, liy

God's own hand on the brow of his everlasting

mount.-iiiis. The trappers have reverently named
this peak the " iMomilain of the Holy Cros.^."

It is about eight hiuidred feet in height above the

level of the little brook which runs a few rods

t'rom its base. The upper end of the cross is

alioutone hundred feet below the summit. There

are many dark and stately groves of j'ine and

bals'uii "fir in the vicinity. About the brooks

grow the black alder and the laurel ; the honey-

suckle and a great variety of wild (lowers adoin

the crevices of the rocks. The virgin snows of

ages whiten the lofty sninmitsaroimd ; the voice

of the low murmuring rivulet trembles in the

sacred silence: "O solitude, thou art here," the

lip moves to speak. "Pray, kneel, adore," one

seems to henr softly breathed in every breeze.

"It is holy sround."

—

Faniham's Travels in the

Oregon Territunj.

The Hkart.— In a healthy state, the heart

makes eighty pulsations in a minute; and it is

calculated that from two ounces to two ounces

and a half of blood are expelled into the aorta

at each pulsation; conse(]uently, at least nine

thousand six hundred ounces will he thrown i'l-

lo the aorta in an hour, which would amount to

one thousand four hundred and forty pounds in

one day.

At each pulsation, the quantum of blood is

propelled eight inches, which amounts to fifty

feet in a minute I The tpiantily of blood in a

human body is, on an avarage,about thirty pounds,

and passes through the heart about twenty-three

times ill the space of one hour I

A weight of fifty pounds, hung to the foot, the

leg laid across the opposite knee, was raised by

the action of the popliteal artery. Allowing (iir

the distance fiom the centre of motion, this

proves that the heart must possess a power ot

at least folk hundred pounds !—fifl^ Mam
Clarke.

The Mou.nt.^ln of the Holy Cross.—There

were, on the western siile of the stream which

we wwe ((allowing down, a collection of bnles

or conical peaks clustered around one, whose lop

was somewhat in the form of the gable end of

ail ancient chiircli. This cluster was i>aDked on
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A winter evenins, at my uncle Jacob's, where-
in he relates hoAV he was once mistaken for a
Public man or a Representative of the Peo-
ple.

" What is the reason," said my uncle Jacob as

be pulled off his boots one of the stormy cohl

evenings in February, tm-ked his toes into his

slippers and drew near the fire; "what is the

reason. Bob, that Peggy has to wade through this

deep snow backward itnil forward to the barn .' I

am sure that Peter could do all the milking."

"Why," said my wife sending a sweet smile for

her uncle's solicitude into his face, "the Irutli is

that Daisy will not let any one come near her

with a bucket but me. She never would, and

perhaps the reason tliat fallier gave her in lo make
weight ill my dowry was that no one could come
near her at lionn. She has been so ever since

she was a heifer. I have handled that cow ever

siiice she was a week old ; and with me she is as

senile as a lamb. When I was at home also she

would be milked first: so sure as I went to an-

olh'-rcow befiirc she was finished she would im-

mediately make for the favorile, and compel the

first attention. I cannot say lint that I think well

of her taste."
•' Peggy," said my uncle, " he or she that is fa-

vored by you must be alive to jealousy, I am
sure."

"One thing is certain, uncle, that you can com-
pliment ill a storm as well as any other time.

VV^ell, well; there is a salisfaclion in a night liKe

this, 10 have a comfortable fire side, to listen to

the repelled storm as be blows the bail against

the windows; there is a satisfaction lo know tluil

we have done our duly even to the dumb animals

that an all-wise Providence has given lor oiir use,

and not for our abuse. It gives me satisliiclion to

give the |>igs a warm supper this cold night and
to put in a^good fork full of straw to add lo their

nest, and as Bob shut the barn door anil I heard

the horses grinding their fiiod I felt that all was
right."

"I could not sleep," said my uncle Jacob, "it

in the pauses of the storm I heard the snfli'ring

swine squeal, or the exposed hungry cattle low-

ing; and when I see people so unfeeling as to

neglect their cattle, or cruelly abuse them, as 1

have done, and thought 1 could pei-ceive the poor
creatures imploring for mercy in their look.s, I

have almost wished that there was truth in the

doctrine of transmigration, and that they niiglit

one day feel how bard it is to be helpless, de-
fenceless, and to suffer."

"How different people are," said n'y wife,

'from what we ofti^i imagine them. It made me
sick at heart when Roliert told me of your de-

sire that we should come here to live. 1 thought
yon so queer and fixed, as old bachelors usually

are, and not good tempered either : but I have
been so disappointed, and am so hapjiy."

"Who is given to complimenis now," replied

my uncle. "I must not let that pa.«s. I have
been as niucb disappointed as you. Husbands
hardly ever duly estimate I heir wives— farmers of
course in |)articular— until they lose them. When
I look upon your rosy health anil your good tem-
per, and see you at your needle these winter

evenings, I think of how niiicli of the real happi-

ness of lili" we bachelors forego, and how liirlu- ^
nate those are, who, like Bob, win the affections

of a farmer's daughter."

"I think," said I, "that it is lime for me to put

in a word. These good opinions seem to leave

me out alto<r<'lher ;" and lo give mailers a new
turn, I mentioned lo my uncle that some of the

neighbors had expressed a desire that he should

be a candidate for representative to the next Leg-
islature.

"Farmers," -said my uncle, " make good men in

such places, and ihey must be filled; but 1 have
always avoiileil them. Some years ago I was
waited upon to know if I would serve, and I was
told thai if I would consent I slKUild be elected

without doubt. I told tliern the truth, that I did

not desire it, and that w hatever huent defects or

blemishes I might have, lliey would he sure lobe
brought into view by the rubbing every public

mail gets; that if my character was good as they

said it was, I wasilesirous to keep it so. But af-

ter supper I will tell you that I once came so near

office ihat I was actually taken liir a llepresenta-

tive, hut tliis was in the Bay State, and is some
twenty years ago."

I saw that we should have no reading for this

evening, at which I was not sorry ; for my uncle

has seen a good deal of the world and treasured

it up, and it passes off our long evenings with

|ile,-isure and profit to hear liim unfold the jiast.

!f liirmers would all, as we trust most of then:

do, use their resources at home—meet each other

half way in complimenis, rather than in contra-

diclions—try kindness and good nature in all ca-

ses; they would greatly adil to their own liappi-

ness aiui difl'iise it around them. This is the

doctrine of my uncle Jacob, and 1 will now pro-

ceed to relate his account of his being mistaken

for a Uepresenta'ive.

Our supjier of hasly pudding was over, which
since onr supper at the tavern, each one salts for

Iheiiiselves. iMy wili; put everything in place;

took herjiuittiiig in hand, and my uncle lit his

pipe, when he commenced his story as follows:
" Twenty three years ago, I think it was in 1820,

I had occasion lo go up to Boston. I rode a fine

mare, the dam of Selim and had all his marks.

The first evening 1 reached \asliua, fori did not

slart very early in the day, and slopped at the l!iv-

ern. What a change in the appearance of the

country has been made in twenly years I A great

deal of the low laud w here the best hay now
grows was then like our meadow, where I got

about a Ion and a half to the acre last year.

Well, when I was seeing that my mare was pro|i-

erly taken care of, a man spoke to iiie and said

you have a likely horse ihere, and alter a little

conversation ofit'ied to trade. He was a travel-

ler, said that he owned a fiirni and wanted to in-

crease his slock of horses. He led ont his horse

and said that he had no fault, but that llie mare
would answer his vie«s best. One of my ma,\-

ims is to let well enough alone. I had no desire

to cbaii;;e, and I told him that as my animal suit-

ed me I had no wish lo part with her. He uas
very airree.iblc .ind good natured, and recurred lo

the subject a iiiiiiiImu' of limes ilnriuL' the evening.

We lodged in the same room, and I noliced that

heio.^e at daylight ihe next moiiiing-. There
was something about this man that I did notliiii-

cy, so as soon as he hail gone down stairs 1 got

up and went out to the stable where 1 liiund my
genllemau just mounting my mare. He bad
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])iiiil liis bill, and was goiriK hcA'ove breakfast, liav-

iii<I fiut oil li.e saildle liiiiisijH'. The Miiiii"lio

liiulcliarpe of the .stable thoii,::lit,as he had liearil

him talk of it, thai we had arliiallv traded liDrses.

Not so liisi, said 1, willi my horse iliei-e! ' VVIiy,'

said he, ' wluit am 1 about?' looking p^iirpi-iseil :

'
I have got your horse indeed. J have lianlly j;ol

my eyes o|ieii, and wonid not have made siieli a

bliincier fur filly dollars.' Nor 1 either, I replied,

.so he clianiicd hor^res, inoimlcd his own, and was

off." '•V
"Why did yon not have him taken np?" i?a>»J

i\larj;aret ; " Icr hi.s design was evident."

•'1 was well satisfieil at liavinn shvimI the mare,

and the less we have to do Willi rogues the bet-

ter," .answered my iinele. " r5o I went on to Bos-

ton and as I went al<ing upon the road there was

a great talk alioiit the sea-serpent by the people,

and boat.-i were said to he out with men armed

w itii harpoons to take the erealiire.

" When J go! to Boston I ,-aw my horse put in

the .stable arid told the keeper to let no one have

her hilt myself, and then I went down to see my
old sehoofnnite, Dr. Symptom, who sold medicine

near the market. That [ilaee has altered as mneh
as onr farms since, ll was then a low shed, open

on all sides, where now stands that lieamifn|

specimen of modern urcliitectiire. 1 had arrived

early in the afternoon, and the market was slill

open, but the busy time past, and the iiiarketmeii

who were then farmers, or the sons of larmers,

appeared to h.-ive little to do, and consequently

inorej-han usually prone to iniseliief. 1 went in-

lo the store of my <dd friend: he knew ine at

once and was hapfiy to see mo. A boy came in

haviiig a fox witli a chain about bis neck, and

addressing liimself to Symptom, told him that he

inider.-toud he wished to piircliase live fo\es. 'I

do 1101,' said my (i-ieiid: 'this is the shop said

the hov; and they told mi^ in the market there

that you were buying np all ihe foxes you could

get for the purpose of letting them loose to clia.-e

lliem.' 'I do not want any,' said Symptom.
' I'erhaps you will give mo something tiir liiiii.'

'1 tell yon I do not want him at all,' and lie gent-

ly motioned the boy to go out. Scarcely had he

got out, when a tali man, his face black, with a

basket of charco;d, the dust of bis load, came in

and looking round slep|ied behind the door and

1 mplied his basket upon llie iloor. The Doctor

seized the brass pestle of his mortar and made at

llie coal man. He was justly eiiraaed, for the fine

dust clouded the whole shop. The man i'ended

oft' with his basket and hacked out of tlie door.

Who sent yon here?' said my friend, ''i'he

owner,' was the reply, ' w ho paid me for the coal,

and told me to put it beiiind the door, aiirl not to

iiiinri you.' He was scarce gone when a large

m;iii came in with a leather bandied whip, and

appetued to be, as he actually was, a driver of a

wagon. Accosting the. Doctor lie said, 'your

name is Symptom ?' ' Yes,' replied the Doctor.
' Well,' said the teamster, 'I am told that you

picked up my great co.it, which dropped from off

my wagon just now.' 'I have seen no great

coat.' ' Vou need not deny it,' said llie man.

braiidishinir his whi;: lor the coat 1 will li;

bffore I leave this shop.' -1 know nothing of it;

I have not seen it. It was the men in the market,

who wear lihie fror'ks, thai sent you here.'

As ihe tcaitisier closed the door after him, for

he appeared couviiieed of having been .sent on a

kind of fool's erraiul, my friend locked it, ami
^ve retired to the back part of the shop lor a

short time.
" These p:'0|ile," said he, "when the lime of

sale is over, like other idlers, go into mischief,

and have got a kind of run upon me. Almost

every afternoon I am annoyed by them ; in the

morning, iioliie, respectl'nl, and attentive, but in

the aflernooii any iliing for fun, and a liarmless

apolhecary suits their purpose."
" Who are they ?" said I.

" Why," he answerrd, "they are from the siir-

roiniding conulry. Many are from Roxbiiry, as

respectable a place as any that can be found."

"I went out airionglliem. as 1 wished to know
the prices of articles, and see what they were
about. There was little doing, and almost as

soon as I entered I heard soma one remark, re-

ferring to me, 'he is a Representative, and comes
from down east.' 'Why from there?' s;iid an-

other. ' Why, do yon not see that he has a red

haodi-crchlcf about his neck? all the membeis

from Maine wear red stocks to give tliein a sort

of military aspect.'
" I felt a little ilattered," said my Uncle Jacub,

"at being so respectably sorted, as 1 was aware
that the Maine part of the State was equal to

any other. So I said nothing upon that subject;

but I went up to a young man or lad that ap-

peared about seventeen, who seemed to have a

prepossessing e.xpression, and inquired the prices

of his different articles. 1 never met with more
respectful attention, or heard better answers, and
felt sure that he was not one of those wlio en-

gage in mischief. As I was pocketing a few

rnsseting apples ]iurchased from him, for it was
ill May, I inquired if he knew why they were
called the Ro.xbury rnsseting? 'Perhaps,' lie

replied, ' because the first tree of the kind grew
there, but they would be more appropriately

named the Warren rnsseting. for tlie tree was
a seedling upon the farm that belonged to the

liither of Cien. Joseph Warren, who lt:ll at JJim-

ker's Hill.'

'"Then you know tlie place?' .said I.

'"Perfectly well; I daily pass it on rny way
in and out of tow n.'

" ;\t this moment two or three of these mar-
ket men appeared to be looking up on the tops

of the bniliiings, very earnestly. 'There he is

again,' said they ;
' how he grins!' ' What a ras-

cal I' said another. ] stepped from under the

eaves to see the object of so much earnestness.

'There he goes; there lie comes again.' 1 look-

ed, but saw nothing. They kept exclaiming and
pointing to each other, but I saw nothing. ' What
is it ?' 1 at length inquired of the young man
wdio had Just sold me the apples. 'Itisakill-

eck,' he replied, and then there appeared to be a

general laugh among them; but ,1 s;iw nothing

to be merry at, and when I got home I looked

into my books upon natural history to learn whv,t

a killeck was, biitcouldfiud no such animal. At
this moment up came one of ihem ; I knew him
by his striped frock—-and breathed as thongli he

had walked fast, and said, '1 have seen him; I

would not have missed for ten dollar?^.' ' I told

you,' said anoiher, ' it was worth going down
for. and they are going to (int liim in the Miisi^imi

to-morrow, or rather this evening.' 'So they

said,' was the reply ;
' while I w^as there they fed

him; he ate five low l.s—swallowed them whole,

and the last was a rooster, which went down
spurs and all. The keeper of ihe Museum is to

pay two thousand dollars for him, only for a

a week. Those fellow's will make a (Virtnno out

of him.'
" I began to conjecture what it might be, for I

had heard at Lynn as I came up that the sea

serpent was off Nahant, and that the whalemen
were after him. So 1 inquired if it was the

snake they were speaking of, when they told me
yes, that he was on board a brig at the lower

end of the Long Whart; where tlie people were
goiii!,' to see him before he should be init into

the 55nseuni.'
"

' But as you area member,' said one, 'you
will doubtless prefer to pay for seeing him there.'

1 answered that I should leave town in the morn
ing. 'Then you have not a inomeiit to lose,'

said they; 'the monster has just been rendered

lorpiil by feeding, and as soon as they can, he

will be taken to the Mnseuin.

"A liuckney-coach was passing along near,

and, as soon as I looked towards it, which lliey

|ieiceived, they hailed the man, who stopped,

w hen they undid the door, escorted me in, and
told the driver that 1 was a Representative, who
wished to ;:o down to the end of the Long
Wharf:
"So polite were they that I had no chance to

speak, and off the carriage went, and they ch<!tr-

ed me on my departure. My first sensaiion was
(piiie pleasant; a little of the 'oats of onice,'and

1 w.is iiol a liltle |iroud at being mistaken for n

meiriber ior Maine.
" ' How much belter il is,' said I to myselt: 'to

be looked up to, rather iliriU looked down upon,

like my worthy friend Svmptom, whom they rim

upon because he .sells medicine.'

"Musing along in this train I now fmuid my-
self well down upon the wharf: the sailors were
busy, trucks passing and repassing, and I began
to look out for the vessel with the large snake.

.'Vs we CMine near the end of the wdiarf, the diiver

inquired when- I wished to get out; and when I

answered 'at the .>=hip that has the sea serpent

on board,' he laughed, and said that he should
hardly find her that day. I was now myself
again, and fairly hoaxed, went back to my old

friend, for the blue frockcd regiies bad all gone,

and over a cup of tea told bim of my ride to Sl^e

the fish, and all the circuni.>iances. He and his

wife both laughed at me, which proved that they

would have been ready to encourage amusement
to thc-mselves, at the expense of others.

"This comes of being only mistaken for n

Representative. What : lime those must have
of il wdio are really so if perchance they fall into

the'toils of these vegetable Phili.-tines.

"'So they really quizzed yon?' said my wife,

" ' Yes, I was overreached, altlioui:h put on my
guard by what I bad jusl witnessed in my friend's

shop.'
"'

I thought yon were too wary fiir such peo-

ple—they must be a roguish set any bow.'

"'Oh no,' said my uncle, 'not more so than

others; like lawyers tlieir wits are sharpened by

constant exercise, and they take a pride in out-

witling th()se especially who manifest more than

usii.-d suspicion. The cheer they gave me as I

rode away was jnst about as sincere as public

men frequently receive, savoring more of mirth

for ihemseives than respect for others.'

"What a school for teaching mischief a mar-

ket must be," said I.

"Well," replied my Uncle Jacob, "there is

tnucli to be said on both sides. Wickedness is

to be found every where, and onr universities

fiir learning and morality have their full share.

1 do not know that for that practical wisdom that

we draw upon every day as we pass along the

journey of life but that the market is as good for

a boy as a college. In the hitler I sometimes

think that a |)ride is fostered ihat looks upon la-

bor Willi the hands as ilegrading, and our pride

often costs us more than our necessities, and how
crowded are what is calleil the liberal profe.s-

sioiis of Law, Physic and Divinity! Nnmhersof
onr youth who attempt these fiiil, and a depres.s-

ing broken spii it seems to attend them. Besides,

the press has become so prolific, and science,

taste and knowledge so cheap, that the fiirmers

and mechanics are treading close upon the heels

of those w ho are bred to literature. In a college,

liltle of practical knowledge is obtained at a

time of life when the character is formed, and
Ihe impressions then made endure—and how is

it uilh the market boy? Is he not brought at

once into the very whirlpool of [iracticcd wisdom ?

Does he not read men while the other reads

books? Is he not taught politeness in making
sales, caution in not being overreached, calmness
lioni the constant exercise of good temper whicii

his irritating position brings into action, and that

word without price to a young man or young
woman either, Peggy—that monosyllable JVo '

For I look upon the youth of either se.x who can

say no complacently and adhere to it when .said,

that they have acquired a better safeguard than

is taught in halt' the aiMilemies extant. It is

practical wisdom rather than learning which con-

stilntes the back-bone of society. ' And had I

been married,' said my uncle, and here he paus-

ed, and fidtered a little in voice as he spoke
;

'had I been married, 1 would Jiave sent at least

one half of iny boys to market when well out of

the sidiool- house to finish their education.'

".And what," said 1, "would you have done
with the other half?"

'•Why," he replied, "1 would perhaps have
sent them to Dailmo:itli : if too indolent to get

along with their hands, I could do no oilier than

let them try their heads."
" And what would 3011 do with the glils, un-

cle ?" said my will'.

" Why, 1 would have them taught the useful

ratlier than the ornamental," he replied. "Give
them an equal chance with the boys at school.

Let them learn to knit, and sew, and spin ; exer-

cise is the best kinri of bloom ; and 1 have been
thinking this evening as 1 have seen you so in-

dusliious, what a fortune you are wilhont a pen-
ny. When I see the liandsome young women
that attend meeting, 1 say to myself what possi-

ble excuse can so mnuy of our young men have
for remaining single?"

Here Uncle Jacob kiinc!;ed the ashes out of
llie bowl of hi."! second pipe: "And now," said

he, " Boll, for a rubber of gnmmon, and then it

will be my usual hour for retiiing. I have been
so talkative that you have not found a chance for
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a single page of liistory to-niglit." \Vc plajed
om- rulilier—Miy iiiirle took liis candle. We
r.ilied tlie tiie and followed, and closed om- eyes
lo tlic riiiisic ol" the somul of the wind, and pat-

ter of the hail ami snow upon the winihius.

ROBERT.

The Cottage.—" Roses bloomed in the garden
—^^jcssainines peeped tliroii:;h its lattices—and
the fields alioiit it smiled with the efl'ecls of care-
ful cultivation. Lights were seen in the little

parlor in the evening, and many n time wonid
the passenger paiise hy the garden gate, to lislceii

to strains ol' the sweetest mnsic hreuthed by
choral voices from the cott.-ige. If the mysteri-
ons student and his wife were neiilected l)y their

neighbors, what cared they? Their endearing
ami mntnal afteclion made their home a little

paradise,"— .v. iCVciti Mirror.

A cottage garden, profierly cnltivated, is f(dl

of beauty. Jls well formed walls and borders,

adorned with fragrant flowers, exhibits a gorgeons
display of richness which cainiot be snrpassed.

The English cottager lakes a praiseworthy pride

ill the varions species of flowers which adorn
his gaiden ; and not mdVcqueiitly prizes are

awardeil to him hy horticidtnral anil other socie-

ties (V)r his skill in bringing to matnrily, and pre-

senting the world with improved s|iecimpiis of
floricnilure. Th(> sindy of the vegetable king-
dom is also a snliject of bis earnest soliciiiide,

and the avidity wiili w hich he pnrsiies this favor-

ite object is the tlieme of frequent admiration.
The cognomen of "the garflen England"' is cer-

tainly an appropriate compliment, and it is but
jnslice to remark lliat we are in a good degree
indehled to the skill of the gardeners of our "fa-
ther land" for many of the beanlifid emhellish-
menls of onr iiardens. Onr antlior j'eciies sev-

eral nseliil hints on this snbji cl, w hich are here
sidijnined :

" Anoiher way in which a uonian may make
her labor extreinely profltable, is the nianngenient
of the garden. Sfie may easily acqinre skill and
experience, and lor my part, I think slie cannot
have a preltier annisenjent. If tliei'e were noth-
ing to be got by it, it is worth a lillle labor to

have the view t'rom yonr cottage window orna-
mented with roses, boney-suckles, stocks, and
niignionetic, instead of seeing a heap of rnbbish,
or a slough, (U' a plantation of thistles and sting-

ing nettles."

The Young Man's Leisure.—Young man !

after the labors and duties of the day are ended,
bow do you spend your evenings.' When busi-

ness is dull, and leaves at your dis|iosal many
unoccupied hours, what disposition do you make
of tlii'in? I have known, and now know, many
young men, who, if ihey devoted to any scien-

tific, or literary, or professional pursuit, the lijne

they spend in ga(nes of elnuice, and lounging in

bed, and in idle company, might rise to any euji-

neuce. You have all read of the sexton's son,
who became a fine astronomer hy spending a
'ihort time every e'veninu- in gazing on the stars

idler ringing the liell for nine o'clock. Sir Wil-
liam Pliipps, who at the age of fojly-five had at-

tained the <irder of kiiisrhthoocl, ami the oflice of
high sherifl' irf New England, ami Governor of
Massachusetts, learned to read and to w rite alter

bis eighteenth y(^u, of a ship-carpenler in Hus-
ton. William Gifford, tlie great editor of ilie

Quarterly, was an apprentice to a shoemaker,
and s[)ent his leisure hours in study. And be-

cause he bad niiillier pen nor paper, slate nor
pencil, he wrought out bis problems on smooth
leather with a blunted nwl. David Ritlenhonse,
the American astionouier, when a plough-bov,
was observed to have covered his plough and the
fences vvilh figures and calculalions. James
Eergiisou, the great Scotch astronomer, learned
to read by himsclt', and mastered the elements of
astronomy whilst a shepard's boy in tlie fields,

by night. And perhaps, it is not too much to

say, that if the hours wasted in idle company,
ill vain conversation, at the tavern, were only
spent in the pursuit of useful knowledge, the
dullest apprentice in any of your sliops, might
become an intelligent member of society, and a

fit person for most of our civil ofilces. J5y such
a course, the rough covering of many a youth
might be laid aside; and their ideas instead ol

being contined lo local suhjecls and prol'essioiial

technicaliiies, might range throughout tlie wide

fields of creation; and other stars from theyoung
men of this city, might be added to the list of
worthies that is gilding onr country with a bright

yet mellow light.

—

Rev. Mr. Murray.

Trom the Iviiickcrbocker, for Mny.

THE BEES OP ST. SI.^ION'S.

For fieveral years the bees have deposited tlieir lioncy
in the tnwer of the Church on S:iiiil Simon's Island, off

the coast of Geori^ia. The Rector, Kev. Mr. Walker,
has regularly sold the honey, and sent the procceda to the
Missionary Funds :

There lies far in the bosom of the seas,

An island fair

;

All summer long the patient little bees
Are busy there,

'fhe honey which iliey gather in their round,
Buzzing from Ilower to flower,

They hoard it in a quaint bee hive they've found
In the old church tower.

Their store is taken every year, nor do
The bees complain

;

They know that UoD will send, ne.xt .Spring, a new
Supply again.

The produce of tiieir careful gatherings goes
To men in lands abroad.

Who preach "glad tiiliiigsof great joy" to those
Who know not GoD.

Like Jonathan, when fainting he did roam
The hungry wnste,

How was he quickened when an honey-comb
He did hut taslc !

So to those weary laborers on lone shores,
This humble hive supplies

The luscious droppings of its annual stores
To light their eyes.

Poor Christian! e'en in such small folk as these,
A lesson see :

Doth God take such good care for tiny bees,
Yet none for thee ?

Then say not, Little-fiith, thou hast no power
To gather honey too

;

All round thoe bloom the flowers, and every flower
Is filled with dew.

Siwcmnah, Jan. 22, 1843. J. H. H.

Instinct in a Bird.—One of the most re-

markable cases of instinctive knowledge in birds

was oflen related by my grandfather, who wit-

nessed the fact with his own eyes. He was at-

tracted to the door one summer day by a troubled
twiileriiig, indicating distress ami terror. A bird

who had built her nest in a tree near the door,
was flying back and forth with the utmost speed,
uttering wailing cries as she wimt. He was at

first at a loss to account fijr her strange inove-

ttienls; but they were soon explained by the

sight of a snake slowly winding ii|i the tree.

Animal ningnetism was then unheard of; and
whosoe\er had flared to mention it, would donlu-
less have been hung on Witch's Hill, wiiliont

benefit of the clergy. Nevertheless, nmrvellons
and altogether unaccountable stories have been
told of the snake's power to chai'in birds. l\Iy

grandfather having a inind to test the truth of
such stories, thought he vvonlil watcli the pro-

gress of things, but being a humane man, he
resolved to kill the snake before be despoiled
the nest. The distressed mother meanwhile
eoiitinued her rapid movements and troubled
cries; jmd he soon discovered ihat she went and
came continually with somelhing in her bill from
one |iarticular tree— a white ash. The snake
wound his way up, bill ilie instant his head came
ni.-ar the nest, his folds relaxed, and he lidl lo the

ground rigid and ap|)arenlly lifeless. iVly graiiil-

(iitlier made sure of his death by cutting ofl' his

head, and then mounted the tree to examine into

the myslery. The snug little nest wa.< filled with
eggs, and covered with leaves of the white ash .'

The little bird knew, if my readers do not,

that contact with the while asii is deadly to the
snake. This is no idle snperslitiou, but a verita-

ble fact in natural history. The Indians are
aware of it, and' twist garlands of white ash
leaves about their ankles, as a protection against
rattlesnakes. Slaves often lake the same prec;iu-

tion, when they travid thiougb swaiiips and for-

ests, guided by the North Star; or to the cabin
of some white man, who teaches them lo ri'ad

and write, by the light of pine splinters, and re-

ceives his pay in massa's corn or~r>bacco.

I have never beard any explan.alion of the ef-

fect produced by the w bile ash ; but I know that
settlers in the wilderness like to have these trees
around their log bouses, lieing convinced that no
snake will voluntarily come near them. When
touched with the boughs they are said to grow

suddenly rigid, with strong convulsions ; after a
while they slowly recover, but seetn sickly for
some lime.—Mrs. L. M. Child.

Letter from a Farmer's Wife.
Messrs. Editous.— I am a Parmer's wife, and

as such should bo pleased to becmne your cor-
respondent, if I could by that means induce oth-
ers of my own sex, who are much belter quali-
fied to write than lam, to become contributors to
your paper; fiir I really think you could ilevote
a column, or a part of a coluitin, fur our benefit.
Why should all yonr attem'ion be paid to cultivate
the mind of the fhriner, while the farmer's wifij
is wholly neglected. We have no papers devoted
lo ourselves. There are the fUshiouable Maga-
zines, &c., but Ihey are filled up with love luid
murder stories, the fiisliions of our great cities,
music, and a sorry kind of poetry, which are
good enough in their place perhaps, but ihey do
not furnish us with the information we vvant.
The farmer's wife wants something more. She
wants to know bow to fulfil her duly in the
sphere in which an all-wise Providence has pla-
ced her. I do not think you are'so mnidi of a
flatterer as to tell us that we are perlc;ct; neither
do 1 think yon so much of a slanderer, as to say
we are so proud, vain, or ignorant, as to be Un-
able to learn our duty as the wives of farmers.
As almost every thing, in and about the house,
comes under the superintendence of llie wife,
she ought to be widl instructed in the art of
housekeeping, taking care of the garden, dairy,
poultry, &e.; and let me tell you, I think the suc-
cess of the liirmer depends very much on the
proper management of his wi'fe. How can a.

firmer thrive, u hen liis « ife crawls out of bed
after the sun has been some time shining, jerk.-,

on ii dirty dress, jumps into her shoes slipshod,
which shous the lioles in the heels of her stock-
ings to advantage, and llien starts in a /lurry lo
get breakfast with her night-cap on, and her bed
left ill the way she got out of it .' In two boms
after all hands on^lit to have been at work, break-
last is ready, which may be a mixed up mess,
with sour bread or he;i-vy cakes, spre;id on a dinv
table by the side of ihe wall, which nothing but
a keen appetite, and one continued volley of
scolding, could make go down. With such a
start in the morning, it is not hard to guess how
business will go about the house as well as on the
farm, through the diy. Instead of ihis, we ought
tf) rise with the lark in ihe morning, and as clieer-
fidly jio to ihe business of the day, neatly dressed
from head to foot, our bouses in order, wiih a
(dean eood breaktiist ready by times. Then if
the firmer does not go to bis work with n light
heart and strong arm, it is not our limit. As a
well-wisher of the cause you are engage! in, I

send you these \'e\v hints, hoping you may do
mtich towards promoting the proper cultivation
of the soil, and the proper cultivation of the
miiul of the farmer.- and the fiirnier's wife.—.5/-

hanij CuUivalor.

Yours respectfully. Sakah.

Castle Building.—The habit of what in

common parlance, is called " building castles in

the air," has a most pernicious influence on the
healih of Ihe mind. There is a legitimate exer-
I'ise of the imaginative fiiculty wliich is ailvan-
lageous lo the understauding, and to this no
reasonable objection can be in<;ed : bin when
the fancy is allowed " lo body liutli the forms of
things unknown," wiihont being under proper
iliscipline. much evil will result.' Individuals en-
dowerl with tin unheallliy expansion of iinagm-
.ilion create a world within themselves, in wWn-h
the ininil revels until all consciousness of ihe re-

ality which surrounds ihem is Inst. The dispo-
silion to reverie is very pernicious to intellectual

he;iltli. Many habituate ibeniselves to dream
with their eyes o[ien, without the sense being
literally shut; they .-ippear lo bi' insensible 10 the
impression of objects extern;il -lo themselves.
This condition of mind borders dfisely upon the
confines of iiisanilv- If the im.-igiuation bi' thus
permitted to obtain so predominant an influence
over the other fiicnliics of the mind, some [lar-

licular notion will fix itself upon the fancy; all

other intellectual gnitificntions will be rejected
;

the mind in weariness or leisure, recurs con-
stantly to the fiivorile conceptions, and feasts on
the luscious (iil.sebood whenever she is ofl'ended
by the bitterness of ihe triilli. By deirrees the
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lei^'ti of fancy is confirmed: sliB grows first iiii-

penoiis, anil \n time (If.-<|iotii,- ; the fictions begin

to operate as realities, false opinions, fasten upon

the mind, ami fife passes in (heains of Japture or

anguish.

Hiiit« on Health.

Avoid excess of (bod, as tlie principal soince

of dyspepsia. Fi\eorsix horns should elapse

between rneals. Commercial and professional

men should avoid long fasting. Do not hnrry

from dinner to business, rest an hour afterwards.

Never eat things out of season, nor much of

dishes to which you are unaccustomeil. Much
liquid delays the digestion. Avoid intentperauce.

Water is tlie most wholesome beverage. Excess

of fermented liquors is highly injurious. Useful

exertion is iudispen'sahle to liealtli, and happi-

ness. Mirscular exercise well regulated, is con-

ducive to longevity. The sedentary should walk

whenever they have an opportunly. Never con-

tinue exercise after it has become paiid'ul. Stand-

ing at a high desk to w rite, w hen fatigued with

sitting, will be found highly beneficial to literary

men. The constant use of soft stuffed seals is

injurious. Rooms in which the sedentary are em-
ployed, should be warmed by fires in open grates,

whicli assist ventilation : not by steam, hot water,

gas, or close ovens. Never stand or sit with

your back to the fire. IMental excitement is one

of the most prevalent causes of disease, produ-

cing dys|)epsia, monomania and insanity. Few
things tend more to the preservation of health,

and the prolongation of life, than the mainten-

ance of a calm, cheerful, and contented stale of

mind, and the cultivation of feelings of affection.

Mental inactivity is scarcely less injurious than

excessive exercise, giving rise to hypochondria-

sis. In the choice of professions, the talents,

disposition, and natural beiU of the mind of the

- individuals ought to be studied. Trips to tlu;

country, to watering or bathing places, are highly

beneficial to those who live in towns.

—

Citrtis's

work on ^'Preservation of Health."

PuLMO.NARY Consumption.—In the incipient,

and indeed in more advanced stages of this un-

hnppy complaint, the iidialing of the fumes aris-

ing from the burning of a composition, the basis

of w hicli is supposed to be common far, has been

of singidar utility. A. Mr. Timevvell, of I^oole,

Dorsetshire, has employed it with extraordinary

success; the modus operandi he thus explains:

—"The first symptoms of this horrid disease

are generally accouqianied by an irritating cough,

which niises from the excoriation of that beauti-

ful and delicate structme, the lining of tlie air

tubes, whicli, no medicine can possibly reach :

these excoriations aggravated by the cough, grad-

ually degenerate into open and destructive ulcers,

whereas the fiiinigalioii coming in immediate
contact with these excoriations, or perhaps, small

ulcers, it heals them, the coiish ceases, the pa-

tient gains strength, and ultimately recovers.

—

Foreign Paper.

From the I''ariner«' Cabinet.

Salt for Grub Worms.—A correspo"deni

of the New Genesee Farmer sa_\s, that .-ifler

finding the grub worm was cutting ofi' his corn

and cabbages at a sad rate, be first applied ashes,

then soot, and Scotch snuff to the hill, hoping to

destroy or drive away the worm, but it was all

to no purpose. Afterwards, seeing it stated that

salt was very disagieealili! to the grub, be appli-

ed about two table spoonfuls to each hill of corn

or cabbage, )ilacing it so as not lo touch the

plant. The worms left them imniedialely.

Another s;iys, that by putting about "a pinch"

of salt !o each |ilant, two or three times, the

worm ceased his depredations. He also men-
tions a neighbor, who watered liis cabbages dai-

ly with \vater from a salt pork barrel, and was
not troubled; but as soon as lie discontinued

the practice, his plants were attacked, equally

with his neiglibors.

Dead Animals.—By covering dead animals
with five or six times their bulk of liesh soil,

mixed with one part lime, and suffering them lo

remain, their decomposition would impregnate
the earth with soluble matter, so as lo render it

a most valuiible manure, which might be appli-

ed in tlie same way as other mamncs to crops.

—

Davy.

It is recominended not to allow the lime to

come in contact with the carcass, else the de-

composition would be retarded. The lime may
be spread overtiie surface of the heap of earth,

where it would imbibe the gases as they are en-

volved during the decomposition of the dead an-

imal ; tliat having ceased, then the whole mass
may he turned over together; and after a season,

the compost may be carried abroad as a dressing

of superlative value. It is said, in Fiance the

value of a dead hor.se is oftentimes far greater

then that of a living one.

Greek Minstrelsy.—Greece was, without ex-

aggeration, a land of' minstrelsy. It is not to a

few great names and splendid exhibitions, to tem-
ples, and theatres, and national assemblies, that

weneedappeal for proof of this assertion. View
her people in their domestic occu|)ations, their

hours of' labor or refreshment, peep into their

houses, their worksTiops, their taverns; survey

their vineyards, iheir gardens; from all arises a

universal sound of melody. The Greek weaver
sang at his loom; the Greek baker sang beside

his bolter; the reapers sang in the field, the wa-
ter-drawers at the well ; the women grinding at

the mills' beguiled tfiidr toils with song. * « *

On board ship was heard one kind of strains;

around the wine-press pealed another ; the shep-
herd had his own peculiar stave; the ox-herd re-

joiced in ballads more suited to the ears of

'horned bestial'—the 'godlike' swineherd dis-

dained to be outdone. Greek nurses, like other

nurses, soothed fretfiil infancy with lullabies;

Greek bathiiig-inen, unlike the grim race of mod-
ern bathing-women, were given to be musicial.

At bed and board, in grief in love, in battle, in

Itistivity, walking, runing, swinging, sitting, or re-

cumbent, still they sang. Young men and ma-
dens, old women and children, woke the untir-

ing echoes. Beggars asked for alms in verse.

No occasion, great or small, of a mortal career,

was without its appropriate harmony : marriage

had itsepilhalamium— its soporific strains at mid-

night— its rousing strains in the morning; par-

turition had its hymns to Diana; Death himself

was forced lo drop the curtain to soft music.

—

.Sir D. K Sand/ord -

Something for the Ladies.—In the Provi-

dence Chronicle we find Ihe following new mode
of preserving flowers and keeping them fresh.

Suppose simie of our fair readers in this delight-

ful land of flowers try it :

—

Procure a flat dish of porcelain, into whicli

pour water ; [dace a vase of flowers, and over Ihe

vase jilace a bell glass, with its rim in water.

The air that surrounds the flower being confined

beneath the bell glass, is conslanlly moist with

water, that rises into it in the form of vapor. As
fast as tlie water becomes condensed it runs down
the side of the bell glass into ihe dish, and if

means be taken to inclose the water on the out-

side of the bell glass, so as to prevent it evapor-

ating into the air of the sitting-room, the atmos-

pliere around the flowers will remain continually

damp. The plan is designated the " llopean Ap-
paratus." The experiiiieut may be tried on a

small scale, by inserting ;i tumbler over a rose

bud, in a saucer of water.

Honesty.—A right mind and generous aftec-

tion hath more beauty and charms than all other

.syunnelries in the world besides; and a gi-ain of

honesty and native worth is of more value than

all the adventilious ornanienis of estates or pre-

ferments.

Enthusiasm.—Enthusiasm is a beneficent en-

chantress who never e\-erts her music hut to our

advantage, and only deals about her friendly

spells in order lo raise imaginary beauties or to

improve real ones. The worst that can be said

of her is, that she is a kind deceiver, and an

obliging flatterer.

Rashness.—Make no vows of enmity while
j'ou are smarting with a sense of neglect or cru-

elty; pain speaks with little propriety.

Woman.—A man cannot possess anything that

is better than a good woman, nor any thing that

is worse than a bad one.

Precept and Example.—Whatever parent

gives his children good inslructioD, and sets them
at the same lime a bad example, may be consid-

ftred as bringing them food in one hand and
poison in another.

Passion.— Never suffer your courage to exert

itself in fiercenes.^, your resolution in obstinacy,

your wisdom in cunning, nor your patience in

sullenness and despair.

The business of husbandry brings men ac-

quainted with the condition and iny.-<tery of all

iidand trades, inasmuidi as they all depend on
and have relation to the plough, in which all in-

terests are interwoven ; nor can a discourage-

ment fall on husbandry, occasioned either by bad
seasons or untoward circumstances, but the arti-

san, the merchant, and even the sovereign on his

throne must feel it.

If gentlemen would use such methods to at-

tain a skill in husbandry, as they do to becoitie

masters of any other art or science, they would
soon find an entertainment in it, not unworthy
the most exalted genius.

On Lying.—Lying supplies those who are ad-

dicted to it with a plausible apology for every

crime, and with a supposed shelter from every

punishment. It tempts them to rush into danger

from the mere expectation of impunity, and
when iiraclised with frequent success it leaches

them to coidbnnd the gradations of guilt, from

the effects of which there is in their imagination.s

at least one sure and common protection. It

corrupts the early sinqilicily of youth, it blasts

tlie fairest blossoms of genius, and will most as-

suredly counteract every effort by whicli we may
hope to improve the talents and mature the vir-

tues of those whom it infects.

A quiCK Sale.—Two weeks ago Major John
Gouhiing of Sherburne gave us to understand

that he had Pjur or five hundred good apple trees

for sale. We told him he ought lo make it gen-

erally known, as apple trees were in great de-

mand. We inserted a notice in the Ploughman,
and 11! one week all his trees were gone. People
ouglii not to keep trees from year to year in their

nurseries when nothing but a notice is wanted to

bring purchasers. In two years from this Mr.

G's trees would have been a nuisance on his own
land.—.Mass. Ptoushmu n.

Rearing Calves.—As veal is very low many
farmers will be inclined to rear their calves in-

stead of killing them. It is impiirlant that such

as are intended for cows should he taught lo drink

milk and swill ; it is easy to teach them when
they are young.
When calves are taken from the cow they are

very often tifinbled wilh the scours. We have

always found boiled skimmed milk a sure reme-

d v-

—

Plo usitman.

More about the State of lUaiue.

The most interesting part of the Ten Days in

Maine last October was the day spent with oiir

excellent friend the Rev. William A. Drew of Au-
gusta. By the way this town of Augusta, being

the highest upon the Kennebeck of the three vil-

lages which want no great addition to make a
coniinueil city from the lower end of Gardiner to

the great dam above the first bridge on the river,

is one of the most beautiful of this fine country.

These villages embrace a population of nearly

ten thousand hihuhilants. Sloop and steamboat
navieation extends as high up as HallowelL An
immense business in the mannfacture of the

huge piiie logs brought all the way fiom high up
the Kennebeck and the numerous lakes and
ponds at its several sources into hnnber is done
at the .\ugnsta dam, at Hallowcll, at Gardiner
and at Piltston. Gardiner has a fine water power
in a stream coming in fiom the northwesi, which
is fed by the extensive ponds which extend north

and south between the towns of Hallowell and
Augusta and Winlhrop. Hallowell and Piltston

have splendid sleam mills on either side of the

river. Augusta and Hallowell extend east and
west five miles on both sides of the river, while
Gardiner west and Piltston east below, and Sid-

ney west and Vassalhorough east above, are each
only on one side of the river. The six towns,
containing each al)Out thirty-two thousand acres
— and more than this probably, as in the original

surveys generous allowance was always i»ade fo»-

waste and water—are among ihe most valuable
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for ctihivation in the coiiiitiy. The Kennebprl?

valley vvilh its sevej-al branches is sfarcely inli;ii-

or to the beautiful valley of the dark flowinn

Connecticut: the hill lands near it are even njiich

less |ireci|iitons and rocky. There is not perhaps

a town any where that will cqinpare with the ten

mile township of Farininglon Ibriy miles north

of Angnsta on the Sandy river branch—where

every acre of upland is feasible and possesses

the same elements of fi^rtility with the best alln-

vion.

B<!lovv Gardiner the land is more broken and

mnch less vahiable than it is above. Sidney and

Vassalboroiigh, the biehest on the river of the

six towns, are the easiest and best land. The
strikinj;- characteristic of the H.dlowell and An-
gust.-i soil is a heavy clay and marly loam : this

soil produces abimdanily with the stiinnlatin;;

manures when plun<;hed deep in the fall ami

pulverized by the fiosts of the succeeding win-

ter.

These townships were a part of n grant orij;-

inally made on the Kennebeck to the Plymouth

company: the ancient proprietorship of this re-

gion, embrai-ing several otiier towns, has not yet

become extinct. Several wealthy families were

extensive ovviiers of the^e lands. The Vaiighan

family, blood connexiojis with the late British min-

ister to this country of the same name, owned to

the extent of one mile on the south line of Hal-

lowell west of the river over the whole distance to

the Winthrop pond. Both Hallowell and Augusta

on the west side are precipitous from the river

valley; and the westerly parts of these towns,

much of which is yet in tbrest, seem to have been

but recently settled and cleared.

The State capilol stands at the south end of the

Augusta village on an endnence westerly of the

main street: fronting it the lot owned by the

State extends some hundred or more rods to the

river. This lot is cultivated and set out with

trees: in it is the cemetery in which the remains

of State ojficers and legislators dying at the seat

of government are deposited. The body of

Enoch Lincoln, a late most esteemed Governor

of Maine who dieil at Augusta while in office,

was here laid. This gentleman was of that dis-

lingiiished family at Worcester, whose father was

the lirst Afiorney General of the United Slates

under the appointment of Mr. Jefferson : an eld-

er brother, since that time, has been Governor of

Massachusetts and is now collector of the port

of Boston : two other brothers, although not as

high in office, were also men of the highest grade

of intellect. On all hands Enoch Lincoln is

spoken ol by those who knew him in the highest

terms ol' praise as a public man of great ability

and amiability. He (lied at the age of Ibrty years

on the 8lh of October 1829; thijleen years aller-

wards, in conseipience of the construction of-a

tomb at the place of burial, his body was" disin-

terred from the grave in which it was first depos-

ited : laid within an outside box, the mahognny
coffin lined « ilh sheet li-ad, tlie flesh U|)On the

bones was preserved of the consistency of wax.

Mr. Drew, who was present ere the vital warmth
had lelt the body at the lime of his death, was
present at the exhumation thirteen years after-

wards, and was able to recognize the familiar face

of the deceased Governor. In the basement of

the State house the body remained preparatory to

its deposite on the finishing of the tondi: Ihrougli

a glass in the cofiiu we were enabled to look on

the fiice of the man whom we had seen alive

some twenty years previous, but whose fiesli and
sinews were as strange to oiireoneeption as if he

bad risen li'oni the dead.

The capitol of the State on the west side al-

most directly fronts the Insane Hosfiital and its

lieautiliil grounds on the east side: fmtherto the

left and nearer to the Augusta bridge is the

United States arsenal with its grounds extend-

ing from the river to the road. The lot of
cronnd, some thirty to fifty acres, belonging to

the United States, is snrronnded on the land side

by permanent iron fence set upon granite blocks,

w liicli must last tor ages. On the water side is

an extended wharf with stone abntmeins filled in

with saiul and gravel Tiie arsenal itself con-
tains many thousand stands of United States

aims with other materials of war. The public
buildings of the State and of the United States on
both sides of the river are all built of the grey
Hallowell granite.

The minerals, collected and deposited at the

State capitol by Doct. Jackson, the late State

Geologist, are a good beginning lor a inusenin of

great value. Here the scientilic may study the

soil of the different locations from the labi'ls

upon the diflrt-relit specimens. Other (tmiosities

may here be seen ; among them the corner stone

with its inscription laid at Fort Haliliix by Gov.

Shirley as early as 17.^-1, in VViuslow, on the

point of junction of the Kennebeck and Sebasli-

cook, opposite the town of VVaterville.

A most valuabh; part of Hallowell is its per-

fect granite ledges situated from one to perhaps

three miles from the river in the higher grounds.

Blocks of this granite of almost any desired ex-

tent are split out and prepared like hewn timber.

This material has not only been used in the pub-

lic aiid-other buildings of the vicinity, hut has

been [irepared and transported to the several

cities in the south and west—to New Orleans,

Natchez, &c. Recently however, the more fanci-

ful, but less perfect Quiucy granite having been

preJjLM-red, or else the change and general depres-

sion of business, have closed the present u^se of

the Hallowell quarries.

Comparatively it is only a few years since the

lands of the State of Maine were esteemed at

all valuable for agricultural purposes. We well

remember the time when the farming country in

the region of Augusta first broke upon the people

ol' Massachusetts as of any value lor cultivation.

Up 10 that time lumber upon the livers was the

great object of traffic ; Boston was principally

supplied with fuel cut down near the shores of

the sea and rivers. Cedar posts and rails shipped

from Maine supplied the scarcity of timber of

the liirmers in the fowns about Boston. Such an-

imal inroads were m.-ide upon the forests near

the navigable waters in Maine, that fears were
entertained tli.at the accustomed supply might
soon he exhauste'd. How remarkable is it that

since that time the discovery and use of anthra-

cite coal, with a greatly increased consumpliou
of fuel, has kept down the price to a nominal
value still less when the value of money has been

reduced! It is but just beginning to be discov-

ered that there is more easy and valuable land

l(M' cultivation within the limits of the State of

Maine as fixed by the late boundary treaty with

Great Britain than in all the other five New Eng-
land States. A wheat country, like that of wes-

tern New York known only until the construc-

tion of the Erie canal, 0|ieiis upon ns in the

Aroostook and St. John's valley; and a forest

covered with uncounted millions of timber fiom
the southwest to northeast remains to be conver-

ted into valuable cultivation.

'J'lie fimiily of Wingate, among the first settlers

of New Hampshire two hundred years a^o, is

cnnsiiicuous among the fijrmers of Kennebeck.
Meeting them we at once discovered the fi'atures

and the peculiar longitude of the race as exhibi-

ted by the venerable Judge whom we saw upon
the bench in New Hampshire thirty-seven years

ayo, and who snrviveil more than a eeiitury of

years, dying only a year or two since. The late

Gov. Wiii,i;ate, of this liimily, we believe was
born in Hallowell, wh(--re his father settled in the

c.ipacity of a physician, upon a tract of l;md, now
ail excellent firm overlooking the compact village

upon the river.

More recently others of the same name, mem-
bers of the Society of Friends, liavi.' settled in

the extreme west end of the town of Hallowell

along the shore of Winthrop pond which ex-

tends north and south alioiit twelve miles. Here
Ihe soil is as easy as the alluvion upon the river.

The farms are very neat: each well painted

lionse has its ample barns and out houses and its

orchard of abundant fruit trees. The society

here has in the midst its unpretending place of
public worship painted white, vvithoml steeple or

bell on other ornament.
Our object ill traversiiiff the westerly part of

Hallowell was to visit the premises of Friend

J. Weeks Haines, whodeserves nim-e credit, eon-

siileriug his means, for entprjirise and public

s|iirit in iintroducing improvedi breeds of cattle,

siieep' and swine, than possibly any other New
England man. Mr. Haines had visited the re-

cent great Agricullural' Exhibition of New York
at Albany, where he b;id purchased of Mr. So-

thain a full bloojled Hereford bull calf nine

months old, which weighed alive (!00 pounds:
this creature had white head and I'eet with his

liody of a mahognny color: his hair was of the

consistence of silk, and his delicate legs pre-

sented a view of the vinns .inil cords through tlic^

skin ; also, a short horned Durham bull, which
he purchased of Air. Prentice of Albany, whose
weight at nine inoiilhs was 575 pounds: this

calf was named Leopard, being spotted and of
the color of that animal. In New Ymk he took
the first preminm of the two societies. 'J'he

pnrchaser was able to bring these two fine ani-

mals all the way frmn Albany to Hallowell, a

distance of about three hundred and fifty miles,

by steam cars and steam boats, in the space of
about two days.

We did not find Friend Haines at home : he

had made a trade of a iiill blooded Durham bull

weighing 1^00 pounds at two years, and a heil'cr

three years old, p:irt Dnrhain and part llerelord-

sliire, of his own raising, to Hon. F. O. J. Sinitli

of Westbrook—these he sold at ihe price of ,sl25
;

and he had started with these animals and a

brood of Berkshire piigs with their dam for the

agricultural exhlbitipii for the county of Cum-
berland to be held at the town of Gray two days

after.

Mr. Hainesfirst made a pitch upon a forest fiirm

of 195 acres, purchased of the Vaiighan estate

eleven years ago, with little other resources than

his own hands. This laud is somewhat stony

and rough, but when well cultivated is very fer-

tile. It is high ground about half way between

the riveraiid the west line of Hallowell. On
this land, without maiinre, 400 bushels of pota-

toes were last year raised to the acre. The Diit-

toii corn was very large where Ihe land was nia-

iiiired, and had not been stricken by frost as late

as the 18lli October. This tinni lies nearly upon

a level declining a little to the south : the fielils

are natural to and abimdaiit in hay. Good
spring wheat grows npou it: the fields are well

divided and H;'nced off.

This gentleman seems to carry his pas.Moii for

impifived breeds of animals beyond "hat S(mie

might believe to be his best interest : i:evertlie-

less he must have made something by his perse-

verance. At the Augusta fair he exhibited fmui

his own farm more than sixty animals, oxen,

cows, bulls, heifers, sheep and swine, ami was
siiccessftil in obtaining several premiums. Be-

sides those we have already mentioned, were his

yoke of oxen girling seven le'et two inches, part

short horn Durham, part Herefordshire, aiid^

|iart of the Denton breeil. These oxen at the

liiirs of both Augusta and Headfield, on a trial

of strength, distanced every oilier \oke of cattle.

After hitching to a load as heavy as any other

single yoke of cattle could draw, filieen men
were added to il, and these oxen carried the

whole off. Mr. Haines had just sold at good
prices lour of the catile kind of his own raising

—;imong them a full blooded Durham bull, to go

to Illinois: he had also sold three other cattle to

;i Mr. Howard to gosonlh.

air. Haines keeps lioin forty to sixty hogswilh

which he makes abundance of maiitire for his

land. Two Berkshire sous with their young
were as handsome as we can suppose black hogs

with (mrly tails to be. One of the sows two
years old had seven pigs five weeks old— the

other one year old had ten pigs three weeks
old. These pigs were of a jetty black color

with a small mixture of while. He had, also,

two other full blood Berkshire sows a'lil one

three (burths blood: likewise a full blood boar

two years old with an offspring almost exactly

resembling him six nionlhs old. For his broods

of full blooil Berkshire pigs, he finds a ready

sale at four weeks old attiiree dollars each. His

sheep, which came to our view, were of the

South Down and Dishley breed. \

After a very gratilying tour of nearly a whole

day among the liirms in the westerly part of

Hallowell ami Augusta, retiring tor the night to

the Augusta house, we were on our way belbre

light next morning for the Agricultural exhibi-

tion at Gray in Cumberland county, where the

exhibition, "in that most ancient part of the State,

so tiir as relates to Aiiriciiltinc, was certainly in-

ferior to those further in the interior. On our way in

the stage A'e passed ihefuin in Monmoiilh \\here

the late Gen. John Ch.-mdler, a native of N. llamj)-

sliire, made his first pitch several years alter he

retired from the revolutionary service. This

genilemau, who cleared his faun with his own
hands, was a General in the last war—a Senator

in Congress and several years Collector of Port-
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.land. He rntired in his last years to an olngiint

seat vvliich he had pni-rhasi'd in the viMago of
Augusta, at whicli he died about two years ago.

He was anioug those- patriots whose services auil

wliose virliies will he long rccollerted witli grat-

itude hy his fellow citizens.

The county of Cuiuherhind is evidently im-
proving its Agricidture, especially along the

seahoard. The marine niaiuires liere, as along
the coiist at the westward, are conjing greatly

into use : in Westhrook the iniproveiiieiit was
evinced liy the niaiuire piles in many tields and
the verdure of the meadows at a late season—
also on the Piscataway river further in the inte-

rior near Falmouth. Of the crops worthy of

notice was that of Mr. William Moriill, of 48
bushels of wheat to the acre, and 181) bushels
of rye from four bushels of sowing oii 4 acres

39 square rods, hy a Mr. Foss of the same tow n.

Hon. Meshech Humphrey of Gray, gave 30 laisli-

els of onions from ten square rods—a product
almost equal to Weatherstield in a country iiiuch

further north.

Of the inaicufactures, those of silU by Mr. John
Dillingham of Tm-ner, who jirodnced in the

year 1841. lour thousand skeins: for the susten-
ance of the worms, he prefers the morns expansa,
u thicker and more hardy leali^d imdherry, to

the ntoriis mnlticaulis; Mr. George Fitch of
Bridgtoti, has made each of several seasons from a

few "trees, 4 Ihs. of sewing silk. The hounty
|iaid hy the State is 5 cents per |ionnd for cocoons,
and 50 cents per pound for manufactured silk.

This article is now produced in several towns of
Maine.

S|"/eeimens of very superior Ingrain carpeting
manuliictnred hy J. Woodward at Gorhani

—

Hats by Covin and Kimhall and Lihhey at Port-

land—Hardware, such as hmi|)s, Brittania tea-

jKits, tea-trays,&c. hy Messrs. Porters and Stevens
of Westhrook—were creditable to the manufac-
turing ingenuity of that county.

Beard's Improved Bee House.
We have heretofore tioiiced the cheap ai;d

convenient Hee House patented by Khenezer
Beard of New Sharon, Maine; having tasted of
the pure honey t.-iken from one of these houses,

sent us last winter by Doct. E. C. Tiolfe of Far-
miiigton, Maine, who is an agent for selling the

right .md tin nisliing the houses, we again call

the public notice to them. These houses .are so
constructed as better to seciu'e and protect the
bees than any other that has yet come within our
knowli'dge. Mr. Rolfe. at the Concord lower
bridge has summered and wintered the bees tor

two houses, now busily engaged at their sum-
mer's work. Without llie protection of any cover
other than the house itselt", these bees have wilh-
sti od in a ii inaikable state of ple^ervation, the

iuclenienoy o!' the last Ions winter. AYiy person
who has the curio.-^iiy to see these newly inven-
ted houses; may ih) so by calling at the loll-honse
of thebriik'e parsing from Concord to Pembroke,
where he can obtain iulianiation how the hives
inav be priicurc<l.

The followinir mode of constructing these lice

houses is extracteil from llie scheilule of Mr.
Beard's letters patent. "The Houses m:iy he
made of vai'ions sizes, accordim;' to the nnndier
of swarms that inhabit them. A Bee-House, for

fom- swarms of coiiniinii size, should be thir-

ty-nine .•mil a half iiu-hes in length. Th(! width
on the bottom, twenty-three inches ; and from the

bottom upwards (ilteeu inches it widens to twen-
ty-nine irielu^u. From the fifteen inches to the
top is fourteen inches, making the whole twenty-
nine inches. Across the top is eleven inches,

and frou] the to[) downwards, on both sides, it is

sloping so as to shed off the water. This sloping

part or roof is hung on hinges at the top, so as to

))ut four small hives,- with bees in them, into the

large house: and also, small boxes lor the bees to

make honey in. On the top of the house a cap
is put to shell off the water from the joints that

nre made by the covers or lids. The Bee-House
stands on fiiiir legs, made fast to it by nailing at

each end. The linltom has one boaid, ten inches
wide, whi'li runs from end to end, and to this

bollom board there are on each side two small
bottom I)oai(ls, hung by hinges, taat should be
let down in hot weather, to give the bees more
rooin to enter the hives in the time of making
honey, anri also to give them a fresh circulation
of air, and thereby facilitate them in their labor.

These bottom hoards are to be put up in the fall

as soon as the flowers disappear, so as to protect
them from being robbed by their neighbors, and
kept so until flowers apjiear again."

Among the nmnificenl presents of last year,
the editor hi d the pleasure to acknowledge the
liberal gifts of the bi'st Scytlies and Suailhes and
Hand-rakes ever used on his premises from Gen.
Colby of New London, and Dea. Barrett of War-
ner: o higher prkt can be affordtd for their nrticlcs

thfin for any ue have yet seen. We would that

some ingenious mechanics would give us an op-
portunity to commejid, as of equal superlative
value with those jnst named, a newly im|iroved
cultivator to work among the corn and potatoes
—a revolving hoise rake that will not entangle
the hay—a Roller that will lay the harrowed
grain ground smooth as the floor—or a light

seed plough that will answer well for one or
two horses. Pitchforks, dung-lbrks, shovels, hoes
and rakes, always come to us in good time at the
opening of spring. Our praise f()r the very best
articles is worth more to the manufacturer than
the money ]irice.

Rifles for grass and grain Scythes.—Mr.
True K. Mason of Canterbury, N. H. will ac-
cept the thanks of the Kditor of the Visitor ;br

half a dozen of his excellent lifles. They come
to us very opiioriiinely, since the sands washed
over our intervales by the high freshets of this

S[)ring will require these best rifles to restore a
keen and smooth edge to the scythes of our work-
men, without which they cau labor neither to

their own ease or our profit. Tl>e composition
for these rifles is of a thorough, genuine, water
proof cement that will not suffer them to flake
or scale off, or to be iifti^cted by water: the em-
ery is of the best quality.

Pronty and Mears' Plough—the sward plough
followed hy their .new subsoil plough—have
been at work in our field three days last week :

tiiur acres were turned over as beautifully as the
most fastidious eye could wish. The first plongli
turns the sod upon a gromid work of manure
spread upon the sward to the depth of eight
inches: the sidisoil |)lough fiillows in the sanie
liirrow stirring the ground eight inches deeper.
A portion of the field has been left with the or-
dinary ploughing of eight inches. We shall see
in the course of two years whether sul)Soil

|)lougliing is of any value.

Bf: Something.—Be something—says the tal-

ented King.sluiry, no matter what. Throw aside
all collateral aids— oft' with your coats—and de-
termine to work your way U|). Providence has
provided the ladder ; there it is beliire you;

—

come mount, mount. Don't fold your arms un-
til you find something that suits your talents.

Take the chisel—the saw—the axe— the hammer.
We recollect a young gentleman—an intimate
friend—^wiio was a fijw years since wealthy, be-
ing worth some filiy thousand dollars— he did an
excellent business; hut the last panic, like a

whirlwiiul. swept his whole properly overboard
and left him a bankrupt. Did he reiriain idle ?

No. He braced himself up- for a fi-esh struggle.
He minded not his delicate hands; but worked
his passage (iom a western port to New Orleans.
Finding nothing lo do there, he worked his pas-

sage to New Vork. There we find him busy anil

contented as of old.
" What are you at now, Bill ?"

" At !—Oh, I'm porter lo a broker in Wall
street."

"Pay well eh?"
" Wl^y, enough to live on. 1 receive nincpence

a day, and have the privilege of slee))ing on his

counter at night. Hal ha!—a broker's counter
makes rather a hard bed."

"But, Bill, yon ought not to live thus. Your
talents should make you look higher."

" .^y, and so you woidd have me run the risk

of starving, out of respect to my talents-' 1

must do Kunuthing. All I want is a liiolhold. In-
quire for me in a year fVom now."

In a year he had worked himself npto be con-
lideiitiai book-keeper in a large New York estab-
lishment. He will he admitted as a prntner soon,
and will ;icqi!ire anolhi.'r fiirtnue. He adopted
the true method to keep out of iiiischiel^

Good old William West, the celebrated and
successful farmer of Delaware county, always
had a large bed of compost, duly and properly
prepared in the field he intended to plant with
corn, wherewith to dress it. He raised fine crops
and improved his farm, and left u good e,\ample
fi>r others to follow. It was a maxim with him
"lo he kind lo the soil," and he reaped his re-
ward.
Query, was there ever a farmer who annually

prepared and applied a good bed of compost to

his corn, who did not thrive and prosper in his
calling.'

Preserving Winter Apples.—Mr. VVillard

Haven, our townsman, tells us he opened one of
his barrels of apples last week and took out 200
Baldwins, [lerfeclly sound, and found but one
rotten one. He first put his apples on a floor to

dry, then headed them iq) quite tight, excluding
the air, and put them into a cold cellar last au-

tumn.

—

Ploughman.

A lady requested a friend of ours to tell her to

what order of natural history man was usually
assigned. He of course answered I^er philosoph-
ically, and desired her to give him woman's loca-

tion. " Oh," said she with a smile, " man embra-
ces woman."

Why does steam cause the common grist mill
to go ? Do you give it up ? Well, then, the sun
causes the vapor lo rise in steam, whicli is waft-
ed by the winds in clouds, and fiills upon the
mountains; as it runs ilown, the mill dam arrests
it, and the mill is turned.

The Farmer.—With no inheritance but health,
with no riches but industry, and no ambition but
virtue, he is the sole king among men, and the
only man among kings.

Scraped horseradish made into a syriqi, is said
to he an excellent remedy for hoarseness.

THE MARKETS.
Flour and Grain.

—

Boston, May 2f!.—FLOUR.
Ttie transactions in Genesee comprise nearly all the ar-
rivals ol the week at i 9t a ^5 per bbl. and 'lancy 5 12^.
The st'.ck of .ill kinds is uiicommnnly small for the sea-
son, particularly of Sduthern, whicli has improved within
a few dajs 25 c per bbl. and at which rate holders are
firm. Sales consist of 2 a 3000 bbis Frodericsburgh i 37
a 4 30, cash, and 4 62.J, 60 days ; 600 do, do. Belmont
brand,4ii7; 1000 do. do. extra'iSagle. ,55, cash; 100 do.
do. do. 5 2j, 60 d,lvs, on interest ; 10 a 1200 bbIs George-
town, coinioon. 4 ()2^, and do extra bakers, g3 a 5 12 per
bbl; 903 bbIs Philadelphia, 4 62^, cash and short time;
200 do. How-ard street, 4 62^. cash.
GRAIN—The demand for Corn has been extremely

limited, and at tlie close of our report there remains five
carbines afloat unsold. Yellow flat is ofTered at 55c with-
out finding buyers. \ c«r<;o New Orleans a little heated,
sold at Sir. and a parcel in good order. 52^c per bushel

;

yellow fi:it ,54 a 55c, and round, rather green. 53. and dry,
37 a .58c per bushel ; white 53 a Sic per bushel. North-
ern Oats 30 a 31c; do. Rye, 65c; 1000 bushels heavy
Shorts, 30c, and 500 do. light do. 28 c per bushel ; Brao
21 a2.'ic,

A'fio i'ork. May 23, 2 p, 111.—Genesee Flour is selling
at 4 81, but hardly .500 bbIs could lie found at any price.
No receipts since Saturday, so that the market is at this
moment more entirely bare of Western Flour than ever
before in this city or Boston. A sale of iNorthern Corn ^
has been nude at Si^c in the slip. It should be remark-
ed. however, that a good deal of the Northern Corn is

objected td because it has lain through the winter in an
exposed situation. Fresh Jersey would sell at 56c rea-
dily.

Cattle and Meat.
Brighton, May 22.— .\t market, 350 Beef Cattle, 16

pairs Working Oxen, 33 Cows and Calves, 430 Sheep, and
1700 Swine. 50 Beel' Cattle unsold.
Prices—Bee/ Cattle—The prices obtained last week

for a like quality were noi sustained. Wc quote a few
extra g350; hrst quality, ,g5 25 ; second quality, «4 75
a go 00; third quality, g* 00 a j^4 50.

Working Orra.—Sales at ,958, 65. 70 and 75.
Cow^ and Caiufs.—Sales at 514. 17. 22.28 and 35.
Sheep.—Lots were sold from J(l 50 to 2 50.
Swine.—Lots to peddle Iroin 45 a 5c for Sows, and 51 -

a Gc for Barrows ; large Barrows 5u. At retail from 3A
to 7c.

"

New Yorlc. May 22.—At market, 758 Beef Cattle. 110
Cows and Calves, and 465 Sheep. 320 of the Beef Cat-
tle were from the South-all at market but 30 sold.
Prices— Hi'et' Cattle ranged from ^5 lo §7 30 fur re-

tailing, and ,S4 to 4 75 for poor and ordinary kinds.
Cows and Calves—80 sold at 18 to 25, a ^30.
Sheep—Sales ,it 1 73 to 2 SO, a 4 50 tor e.Mtra lots 30

left.
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For the Farmer's Motithl)' Visitor.

The submerged water-wheel of Lt. Hunter,
of the U. S. Navy.

Every iiii|iroveiiieiit in sciuiicc, or llie meclmn-
ic art.-j, has iiii injiiiediate or rejiiole lieuring up-
on asjricultiirp, aiul the cultivator of the soil.

The cxten.sion of tho a|)[ilio;;tion of sleani power
within the last I'orty y(3ar.s. lias greatly changed
the condition of hnrnaii society, and this chan!j;e

appears to he still inaUing onward in its comse.
We have in Arncrica a irrcator extent of railroad

(iian is to he found in any nation on the globe
we' inlialiit ; and the largest iininl)er of sleatn
vessels eni[)Ioyed in onr inlei-coin\se hetween
each other.

These facilities distrihiite alike our people and
the productions of iheir labor from the most dis-

tant parts of our country, ei|iia!izing the prices
ui our marts of trade, and tending to equalize
the value of pro|)erty all over the country.
So proinpl has been this change that while it

exists in fact, men can hardly realize its trntb,

and it will take another generation to make it

corn|dete. It will take time to extirpate the fact,

that lands lying four or tive hundred miles from
our cities, are as valuable, or nearly so, as tho.se

within Com- or five miles only. These are changes
that belong to a stale of peace

—

lrani]uil, gentle,
christian peace ; but it appears that the alteration
v.'ill be as ,';jcat and as striking in a state of war.
Steamboats and railroads are here as important
«nd will doubtless be as decisive. At sea no
longer will be heard the importance of wind-
ward a>id leeward, in the reports of naval con-
flicts; no more the fearful apprehensions of a

^lee shore, and disnfissed will be the awful terrors
of the gale. Steam, |)Ouerful steam, enables*
feeble man to triumph over tliese powerful ele-

ments of nature. He yokes one element in su-
perior strength against another, and marches au
the deep against wind, waves and tides.

Among the improvements that have been made,
and the following one of Lt. Hmiter, will doidit-
less be still (iu-lher penetrated : this has appeared
to ns as very important, es|)ecially on the ocean.
The paddle wheels acting constantly under wa-
ter are not subject to be now lifted out of the
water and then buried as in the ordinary boat, in

wb!6h the tbrmer is almost lost in rough" weather.
Below the rough surliicc they push steadily on,
quietly and couslaiiljy. For canals, also, may we
not look for great advantages, obviating the" ob-
jetfnons to other steamboats, which requii-e so
much rnoui, and agitate the waters, does it not
promise to siijiersede all other kinds of power ?

Hut we anticipate too much. Lt. Hunter, who
has had great experience, undei-stands this mat-
ter best, and let him speak, as be does in the
following cominu'iicstions upon this subject:

—

To tlie .'Vnjjfrf Cumiaitiees of the Senate and House

of Reprcsf.ntntit^e.i of the United Stales :

111 presenting the accompanying model of a

steamer for harbor defence as well as for service

at sea to the consiiJeration of your honorable
committees, I beg leave to submit with it the

followiuff remarks

:

It is manifest, ami imiversally admitted, that

the heavy armed national stoim vessels of l''iUrope

may be placed in evtyy navigable water that is

not adeijuately deliiudeil against this new power.
B)' reason of their eelcriti/ and ceitainty of move-
ment, \.he shot which shall announce their assault

will he the first iiitiination had of their approach,
and their attack thus becomes the more formi-

dable because accofnpanied by the panic of sur-

prise. It is also known that the extent of our
inland navigable waters is more than twice the

extent of our sea coast, and, forming the great

highways for transportation, bear on their siu-fii-

ces, and in the comnn'icial depots established on
their shores, the contributions of tlic two great-

est sources of national wealth—the produce of
the .soil and the produclions of the art and in-

dustry of the country. It is further known that

the naval |)owers of Europe have already exten-
sively applied to their fleets this powerful auxil-

iary of steam. In view of these fitcts, the fol-

lowing self-evident truths are tlierefore present-
ed : first, that our vulnerable extent of territory

is trebled ; and, second, that protection is now
required against a new form of naval power,
possessing, as before stated, celeril)/ and certainty

of movement.

This controlling change in the mode of naval

warfire has placed our counti-y on a vantage
giouiid cnfmently beyond all others, and it be-
hooves us to improve it. On the bunks of the

great outlets of our vast interior to the ocean,
and far removed from the seaboard, the earth

teems with the iron and the coal, the main es-

sentials to our defence, while the operatives,

skilled by long habit in working them, abound
in every section of our country. Nature has
thus furnished in chief the elements of protec-

tion required against this new power, at points
so advantageously placed, that the means of pro-
tection we shall propose will he stripped of much
of the enormous cost which has ever heretofore
attended our systems of defence. With tlie

materials at hand, and removed fi'om the danger
of assault Viy reason of their being so tin- inland,

defences will no longer be required to protect
our docks and arsenals of construction ; nop will

we find annually inciunbering our naval estimates
the huge amounts for repairs upon iron steamers,

which we here propose to build, and upon which
we propose to i.;ly as our itieans of defence,
which now (brni one of our largest items of na-
val expenditure.
Having reached this point, let us examine into

the comparative merits of this system of defence
and its economy. We claim lor it—

1st. That the original cost of these vessels
shall be but one-half of that of the ships here-
tofore dependetl U|ion to perform the service for

which this controlling change in naval warfare
has entirely unhtted them, and that these vessels
shall secure to us the control of the sea.

In demonstration of tiiis, a galvanized iron
stcamiu- of this description, of 3,1^3 45-!.).5 tons,

mounting on one deck a liattery more formidable
than that of a first class ship of the line, viz: ii2

ten-inch double fortified shell guns can be built

for $350,000, a sum nearly one-third less than
the average cost to the Government for the con-
struction andequipment of the North Carolina*

" Cobt of' the Delaware.
Cost of the JNorth Carolina,

p-f.>,3i;S

« 1,852

Aggregate, 975,220
The Nor?!; Carolina cost less thin any other ^d in the

service.

or Delaware, exclusive of their armament an
stores, which amounted in the aggregate to

$975,S;iO, or to ;v487,6I0 for each. A reference
to the annexed paper marked A, being "an enu-
meration of the many advantages of Huiiter'a

steamer," will exhibit clearly the superiority of
this moiio of cuiislruclion overall others. Being
impervtous to shot, ever under entire control,

whether by steam or sail, with speed equal to

any emergency, and throwing a greater concen-
trated weight of metal, (superior in range to any
thing known,) our position will be conceded to

us, that a fleet of these vessels will secure to us
the control of the sea.

9d. We claim for tliese vessels an entire ex-
emption from cost for repairs.

Because the iron, of w liich ir is juoposed to

construct aiid cipiip them, having undergone the
process of galvanism, is freed from corrosion by
rust, and therefore becomes indestructible ; and,
as a corollary from this, it follows:

3d. That from the character of their construc-
tion and equipment, they will be ever ready for

sea.

4tli. The expense of mainlaining them will be
one-third less than that of the ships now afloat,

and the means of riianning them ever at hand.
Because the number of seamen required for

them is nine-tenths less than the complement for

the ships now in use, whilst able-bodied lands-
men will riiake up the rest of their crew, which
shall number but two-thirds that of a ship of the
line. The use of steam being designed as an
auxiliary power solely, wholly independent of
the canvass, and i^flicient in itselt; it will be re-

Borteil to only on emergencies; its cost will

therelbrc be com|)aratively light, whilst the wear
;uid tear of thi'ir canvass, gearing, Sec, (it being
so simple,) will be insigniticant when contrasted
with that of the ships, and will in reality save n
difference equal to the cost of iheir fuel.

.'jtli. 'I'heir capacity for carrying fuel is so great
that, without the aid of canvass, they will be en-
abled to keep the sea as regular cruisers for two
months, and with sails aloiu; they will be ns effi-

cient as any otli(>r class of vessels.

This position will he made maiiili^st, as well
as the following, by an ius|)ection of tlie annexed
paper A, and the accompanying model."

fitli. They cannot be sunk by shot from cannon
afloat, nor can they be destroyed by fire.

_

7tli. By reason of their light draught ofwater,
(it never exceeding sixteen feet in the largest

class vessel,) all of ourSoiilhern harbors (to none
of which our larger ships can now have access)
will be rendered availalde and open for protec
lion or defence.

8tli. This floating force, pos.sessed of celerity

and certainty of movement, L-iw, with llie rapidity

of an express, be concentrated at any given point

of attack, and the expendilure necessary tr» its

entire creation will cost the country absoluiely

less than the fixed deftjiices for Hampton road
and the depot at Norfolk alone.*

These positions conclusively established, as
we regard thetn to be, illustrate the incalculable

advantages, in point of usefidness, efficieiicyianrl

economy, which this system presents over our
present means of defence, whether employed in

protecting our commerce in the remoiest qiiar

ters of the earth, or used as a defi hce lor our

firesides and homes from foreign invusion.

All of which is respectfully suhmiltid.

WM. W. HUNTEK,
Lieutenant United Stales A'avy.

February -20, 1843.

» Cost of Fortress Monroe, at Old Point
Comfort, S3£J0,2S!

Cost of Fort Calhoun, at the Ripraps, lj983,726

Total, l.Ofi.nirt



82 Sl^e jTarmcr's iUontl)lg Visitor.

An env :.:ati(3n of many rfthe advantages of Hun-
Itr's sleamer over all others.

L'Tlie inacljiiiery and puiMIe wheels are en-

tirely protKCtet! I'roiii shot ami llie irregnlai ao-

lioii of ihu sea.

2. The entire length of the deck is available

for a bailery.

o. liy means of the shield deck, the vessel is

reiKlered a life boar, and c.inr.oi be sunk by hhot.

4. Thi.-i vessel can ont-nianopiivre all others,

bv reason oC the l.itei'.il or horizontal action ol

her |)addls wlieels. •Ahich enable her to turn on

the cenli-e ot a circle. Sh:' can, therefore, at

any time readily .;;ive or r.void a rakini; fire ; and,

for the Same i-eafons, can, in a navri.'\v channel-

way, keej) miller way with jioi' broatl.-iide a;iainst

or acrn.Js the tide: and In-', by a vibratory

juovenicnt, without advancing or receding, can,

ill a channel-way only her length or breadth,

comniaiid her [losilion, modifying it as may be

nece.as.iry, and prolong- her fire at pleasure. She
thus is equal lo a line of batteries of the same
weijjhi ot' melal, as <rreat in e.'tent as the navi-

gable length of the channel.

5. This vessel rei]iiires no rudder to direct her

course, being steered by the throttle valves and

starting bars of the engine.

6. The aftion of her paddle wheels aid ma-
chinery being noisele.ss, she is fitted fur siir|irise.

°'. Having lu'tiier wl.eel-honses, guards, nor

cros^-shafls, in point of tonnage she. saves tiieir

weight, and that of the paddle wheels, which

float.

8. The simplicity of her "lachinery, the con-

sequence of her paddle wheels and their cases

being made to serve as air pumps and condensers

and thus comh^'iimj the almosjdioric auxiliary

power, and all the advantages of the low jires-

sure e.:gines with the simplicity and iightness of

the high, gives a vast available amount of tonnage

for the trans|)0"tHtion of I'uel, and reduces the

actual vv'eight of the engines full three-fourths

below that of those at present in use.

9. The power of the engine being imparted

in a line with the keel, and not at right angles to

it, as is the case with the orninaiy paddle wheel,

the advanlaL'e is gain-d of appl\ing the motive

power at the junction of the centres of gravity

and motion, and, consequently, at the point w here

it is most availaljle to propel ; and the propellers,

acting on a coniiunoiis resistance, being always

submeiged, the vess'd and machinery are snb-

jecie I to less wearand tearthau thtit consequent

upon the ordinary action of the paddle wheel,

which is applied lo the siirfacr; of the water with

the mechanical power of the haniiiier, and is

subject to the gravitating influence of the water

in emerging fumi it.

10. As a crnisini; steamer, using her sails to

prolong her .'•upply of fuel, her wheels subject

her to scarcely any perceptible diminution of

speed, because they are mainly within the body

of the vessel, and, v\ hen disconnected from the

engine, float, and, const quently, revolve readily

of tliemstlves.

11. Tl:e projieller becoming more effective by

the denser resistance of its increased submer-
sion, the vessel may be '>iden to the extent of her

greatest capacity of dispiaci ,,ie:it, whilst other

steamers cannot be l-ulen beyond the dip of their

paddle wheels. This advantage, in fact, doubles

the relative available tonnage of the vessel.

12. When built of iron, her propellers acting

beiow the flrating ice, she is perfetily adapted lo

the uses of an ice-breaker.

13. A vessel thus propelled cannot, in a heavy
sea, broach to or bring by the lee, unless throngli

the grossest negligence, becan.^e, ;he propellers

being in the centre cf the vessel, disconnected
and lateral in their action, the vessel can readily

he brought out of the trough to head the sea.

The nidmary steamer is ever liable at such a

t me to tliese dangers, because then her paddle
wheels aam.ot be discomn cted.

14. T^;s vessel may run alongside a wharf,

board, or tow, in a sea-way, with entire protec-

tion to the propellers, inasmuch as ilipy are un-

der shelter fiom the protection of the vesst^l'.-

Wides. The ordinary steamer cannot do these,

because her paddle wheel shaft would interlerc

to iiushi[( tlie wheels, and tlie wheel-houses ol

ihHiii.selves would i.iitit lier tor the service.

1.1. In a gale of wind, it -vonld never he at-

tempted to heave to an ordinary steamer, unless

she eouid display in proper position more can-

vass than the surface of her wheel-houses, which
is always impossible, whilst this ve.-sel can be

hove to with perfect safety, cither under canvajs

or under her lee wheel. Through a head sea

site may be driven will; nearly the same velocity

as through smooth water, becat:se the propellers

are in either case equally etficient, being alvays
submerged. Not so with the ordinary ste.'uier

;

at sncli limes she has always one wheel too

deeply immersed, whilst the -other is revolving

al'iiost entirely in the air, and ihe impussiblhiy

of di.-- otmecting them, in consequei^ce of the

irregular action imparted to the machine, render^

them bo'ih, at such a time, not only useless but

extremely oaugerous.
WM. W. HUNTER,

Lieutenant United States jYavy.

February Q6, 1843.

fVofhington City, JVovember 18, 1842.

Sir:—By yiiur direction, 1 have the honor to

submit tlie following stalen.ent, e.^hibiting in de-

tail a plain practical way to economize vastly in

the expenditure of money and time in the dis-

charge of several duties indispensable to the

naval service.

A small iron steamer of light draught of water,

with submerged horizontal metal pro|iellers,

sliouliJ be appentied to each depot; lier dimen-
sions adapted to the ready passage of locks in

canals, with power for towing, and capacity to

•carry at least one hundred tons. This manner
of propulsion is ascert^'lned to be, beyond all

question, fierfoctly adapted to the navigation of

canals as well us the se:., and for the service of

towin:; and des|jatch, as well as for the uses of

an ice breaker. Such a vessel car be built en-

tirely of iron, complete for operation, for $35,-

000: and, when ii shall be desirable to use her

for [uirposes of assault, lookout, surprise, fif signal,

a heavy pivot gun will be mounted on her, wliich

shall at all limes be kept in readiness tor this

service at the depot to which she is assigned.

In the event of hostile fleets in superior force

occupying parts of our bays and sounds Ibrmiug
Ihe common navigable highway between dislaiit

points of our country, this small steamer may
with safety pass beyond ihe range of iheir guns,

because the extensive flats in our bays and sounds
admit of the passage of vessels of light draught

of water, for :iiosi part, btjond gunshot range of

the channel ; and thus may be effected the im-

portant service of a lapid, economical, and safe

transportation, through canals, slio;d water, and
over flats, from the lakes to the seacoast, fro.u

depot to depot, and alimg the entire line of cur

.-Vtlaulic seaboard, of heavy ordu; oce and ord-

nance stores, troops, seMiuen, anchors, chain ca-

bles, ships' tanks, provisions, and all tlie muni-
tions of war that it may he necessary to assemble
with despatch at a given point, us well as coals

for the use of steamers, &c. '

T!ie present available iisefulnessof tluse liltle

vessels will be found in the facility :md despatch
tiiey afford in itie transportation of seaman, pro-

visions, ordnance, and other weighty stores, such
as anchors, chain 'ables, iron t mk.s, blocks, rig-

gin?;, &c.—the freight-iuoney on which, paid

yearly by the Government, will more than build,

equip, and defray all the expense of said steam-
ers.

Beside this, their saving to tlie Government in

towing national vessels to and from se'. against

adverse winds and cur''entf, and the facility and
economy with which they can supply vessels

with water anil provisions, will save yearly a

large ;i mount of monty.
The material nt' wliich they are constructed,

being imperishable and incombustible, will ren-

der repairs for many years unnecessary, i'lie

water-tight iron bulkheads of the vessels, divid-

ing her into distinct sections, lender her a life

boat; for, allli(.ii<;li shot or other injuries may
cause one section to fill with water, yet the buov-
ancy obtained from the others will still keep her

afloat. Thus are obtained these three imporiant

ends : 1st, an insignificant cost, if any, for re-

pairs ; Qd, a giiaianty against destruction by fire ;

ind, yd, an almost entire security from the risks

of sinking.

T'>,' cost of maintaining and paying her crew
w.ll he almost nnihiiii;, because it should not

coiisii-t of more than (bur persons. When it is

desired to use the vessel, an assistant enginoe''

and three men shonld be detailed from the depot

for her crew. When her service shall hav®
been performed, this crew will resume their reg-

ular duties at the depot, and tliB ve.«sel may be

seemed to .he v.haif, where she may remain
without the cost of attendance, because, as be-

fore slated, the material of which she is con-
slrncted is not perishable.

If it is desired to -Mipply speedily a ship-of-the-

liiie (in Hampton road, for instance) willi 100,000
galloi,< of water, the manner in whir h it will be

done by this vessel is this, which will at once
evince iho great economy of time and money
consequent upon ils use: Her Crew (viz. the as-

sistant enginee: and three men from the depot)

wi ; be directed to proceed to the Dismal Swamp
canal with ilie steamer. Her fuel will cost noth-

ing, because it will be abundantly supplied by
the cuttings atul chips of the navy yard, which
for other purposes w^iild be of no value. When
ill Ihe canal, a cock in the side of the vessel is

turned, and she will soon take in 25,000 gallons

of fresh water. The cock is then shut, and the

little steamer' proceeds to the ship. When along-

side, instearl of requiring the labor of the whole
crew of the siiip for a day, with the wear and
tear of cord:ige and water cask's to hoist in these

25,000 gallons of water, as well as the wear
and tear ol' boats, bars, sails, rigging, &c., the

engine of the steamer works a force-pump, to

which is attached a hose leading to the shifi'a

water casks or tanks, and, with the expenditure

of a few chips, the 25,000 gallons of water are

placed in the ship's water tanks ; and the sleamer,

in all weather and against any tide, when boats

could not perform the service, will repeat, with

certainly, the operation, until the vessel is water-

ed, whilst the crew of the ^hip may be otherwise

employed in preparing lor sea.

It is a truth, thai the cost of wear in rigging

and water casks, in the operation of hoisting in

the tenth part of her w.iier, together with the

wear and tear of the ship's boats, oars, sails, &c.,

used for ihe conveyance of the same, would
more than pay the whole expense of watering

the vessel by the plan proposeil, to say nothing

of the loss of lime, labor, exposure ol' the crew,

and detention of the vessel. By the same mean.a,

the vessel, which might be otherwise kept from
her cruising ground by adverse winds and tides

may be towed to se.i at comparatively no expense.

This same service, as it is now performed by pri-

vate steamers, co^is twenty times as iimch, and
is attended with risk of injury to the vessel being

towed, because these sterniiers are not suitably

conslrucled for such service, and their command-
ers not being amenable to naval law, they, in fact

and in practice, command the time and manner
of execuling this service.

The foregoing staiemeiits are Ihe more confi-

dently submitted for your consideration, from the

t'act that I have already performeda part of tlio

si'rvices herein rel.fted with my liiile experiment-

al steamer the "Germ," propelled on the plan

described. And I take this occasion to state that,

ill the course of my experiments with her, she

has run through ocean, lakes, rivers, canals, over

10,000 miles, with a crew of I'.ree persons, and
at a cost of /?'•'' dollars per d.'v, including fuel.

I have the s.-'i- iiclion further lo acquaint you
that I have taken the first vessel (viz. tne " Germ")
by steam power from the Allantic seaboard to

Lake Erie, and thence back to her starling point

iti North Carolina ; and, in so doing, have [iracti-

cally shown that, as soon as the work of enlarg-

ing the Eric canal through the State of New
York, now in progress, shall be completed, armed
steamers of 200 Ions, of this construction, by
reason of their peculiar adaptation to canal navi-

gation (they causing no injury to the banks) may,
at the pleasure of lue De[)arlment, be despatch-

ed from the Atlamic to Lake Erie.
^

Li developing these facts, which .Tppear lo me,
in a military and other points of view, valuable

to our country, J have cheerfully incurred much
expense, which has brought me no return beyond
the attainment of these ends. Should you eon-

cur with me in the belief that this experimenlal
boat, the "'-eriif may be in miiy ways usefully

enqiloyed in tlie service, L le^pectfully propose

that she shall become the p operly cf the Gov-
ernment, at her actual -c-itst i . me—viz, 85,000.

Resiieclfully, your obtdi'-nt servant,

W.VV. HUNTER,
Lieutenant United States JVavy,

Hon. \. P. Upshur.
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For^the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

While vegetation is rapid in groAVing the air is

more salubrious.

Mi.xeil with the Htmospliere that we nie con-

stantly iiilialing is a portion of «h« deleterious

gas known as carbonic acid gas. This gas is ab-

sorbed by growing vegetation : the tarboii uniting

with the jnice of the plant forras the woody
poi'tioii and tliereby pin'ifies the uiinosplicre for

the respiration of animals, and contributes to

tlieir liealth and happiness. The olecay of vege-

table matter by putrefaction in the fall of the

year, when plants have ceased to grow not only

is supposed to give out a miasma iitifavorable to

health, but leaves the carbonic acid gas united

with the atmosphere to woiU its deadly influence

along with it. May we not ascril)e the healthi-

ness which is produced by di'ainii>g and cultiva-

tion in no small degree to the growth of vegeta-

tion, used for man and anrnial.s, and not left to

decay, and that the better lands are tilled, the

more fertile they are made, the healthiera neigh-

borhood becomes, if this be so, and that it is

experience every wlieie would seem to prove,

does it not afford another and additional induce-

ment to farmers for their efforts to enrich their

farms, and themselves at the same time .- Among
the benefits i)roduced by the application of lime
too, in addition to the fertility it imparts to the

soil, it is an absorbent of carbonic acid gas.

The act of burning lime stone drives otT or
separates this gas from the lijiiestone and renders
it quick lime ; but when afterwards e.vposed to

the atmosphere it gradually imbibes again car-

bonic aciil gas in quantity equal to that lost ; and
this has doubtless a healthy influence upon the

air of the atmos|)liere.

Almost every person likes the smell of recent-

ly white-washed rootns: they are usually said to

smell of the lime, which may be no other than
the improved air produced by the new lime; for

instead of imparting any of its bulk or substance
to the air actually increases in volume from the

atmosphere.
Air which is offensive from putrid efHuvia

mixed with it is known to l)e rendered agreeable
by the presence ot chloride of lime, which in

like maiiner absorbs the gas generated f)y the de-
composition of animal matter.

There is said to be a great difFeience in the

absorbent powers or appetites of growing vege-
tables for carbonic acid gas, and it has lieen con-
sidered that the sunflower in glowing absorbs au
imusual quantity. Some jjersons have so much
faith in the effects of the growth of this plant,

that they cultivate tliem in large numbers near
their houses, and fimcy that they contribute to

health and that the air is more exhilerating in

consequence. That the effect as far as it goes
is beneficial there can he little doubt; and a be-

lief, that goes beyond the advantages, must also

do good, lor the mind has a large sliare in the
health.

It then m.iy be considered as a fortunate cii-

cunistance that well a|qilied efforts in agricul-

tme not only result in better health from tiic ex-
ertion of our hands, hut that fertile lands dift'use

from the vigorous growth of vegetation a heal-

thier atmosphere ; and tar frojn being unaccep-
table, fertilizes the pocket also.

With adilitioiial inducements every day multi-
plying Ufion us, the papers on agriculture shed-
ding their light and knowledge on all sides, let

us go forward. We have only to do our part,

under the assurance "that the seed time and
harvest" will be continued. B.

From the Allgemeine Zeitung.

Recollections ot Pekin.

In the first few days of our residence at Pekin
we experienced so much inconvenience from oiu-

Euiopean clothing that we made all possible

haste to exchange it for the costunie of the Chi-
nese. Fortunately for us, no one here need
trouble himself with that care of what he shall

put on, and wherewithal lie shall be clothed, a
thing that disturbs so many a head in the more
intellectual capitals of Europe, for the tiuly pa-
ternal or maternal Government of China releases
its sid)jects even from this anxiety. The won-
derfully complex Chinese wardrobe, with all its

divisions and subdivisions, is subjected to cer-
tain rigid and ini'aiiahle laws, and not to the
ever-changeful caprices of fashion. The vicissi-

tudes of the season determine the regular peri-

odical changes of dress, and they are observed

with the same punclual obedience as the dictates

of the fickle deity by the fiiir "liormes" of Paris

or London. Theie i.s no room either for the

feeling of irreverent mirth, with which we are

sometimes disposed to regard the cut of our

gL-andfiitbei-'s coat—for grandfather, father and
son are all habited in garments of tlie same fash-

ion—and an Imperial proclamalioii announces to

the lieges of the Celestial En>pjrc when the iime

has arrived for exchanging the costmne of spring

f()r that of summer, and that again for what be-

fits the aututnn. One point, however, has been
left imguarded. IJke Achilles, they are vulnei--

able in the heel, and the fasliion of shoes is C04i-

tinually varying.

We no sooner found ourselves equipped in full

Chinese costume, as by law established, than we
sallied forth in a small bii-ed chaise to gratify

our curiosity with a sight of Pekin. We drove

fiast the palace of the Emperoj-, who, however,

only passes the winter here, but the spring, simi-

mer, and autumn at a country residence, twelve

miles oft' the capital. The town palace occupies

an immense space, and consists of a vast as-

semblage of houses of one story high, covered

with tiles. Each of these is separate, and has

its particular destination. In one, the Emperor
lives; in another, transacts business; a third

is the residence of^ the Empress; a fourth of the

widow of the deceased Emperor; a fifth con-

tains the concubines of the reigning sovereign
;

a sixth those of the departed one ; others are in-

habited by their children, eunuchs, and atten-

dants in countless swarms. Each house is sur-

rounded with a Idgh wall, within which none
may enter without permission. These are again

enclosed in one general wall, the gates of w hich

oidy ojien to the courtiers, and the outer enclo-

sure alone is free to be entered by the public.

The shining yellow tiles covering the roof of

the |)alaco wei-e all we were destined to behold

of it; and, turning away after this scanty gratifi-

cation, we diove through a street which, like all

the principal ones, was distinguished for breadth

and regularity, but none are paved. In the mid-

dle of every "main street the earth is thrown up

to the height of about three feet, for foot passen-

gers .'Uid light carriages; those heavily laden,

anil drawn by from five to seven mules, must

pass along the narrow paths at the sides next the

houses ; but when, at'ter heavy rain, these be-

come filled with impassable mud, even heavy

vehicles are allowed the advantage of the raised

road, which, being broad, would be convenient

enough, were it not hemmed in by tents and

booths, encroaching so much on the pathway as

scarcely to leave room for two carriages to drive

abreast. When the Celestial Majesty goes out

to take a drive, which happens several times

duriii" the year, these booths are all cleared

uwav, and the road smoothed and covered with

yellow .sand, that the inconveniences of the

streets of the capital may not be exiierienced by

its ruler.

The immense population of Pekin occasions

the streets to he filled the whole day with an lui-

interrupted succession of vehicles, proceeding in

two lines in o|q)nsite directions, and it sometimes

happens that the whole procession is brought to

a stand stdl by nothing moi-e tlian a question of

politeness. If a Chinese, when driving, meets

an acquaintance on foot, he must necessarily dis-

mount from his carriage, let the weather or the

dirt be what it may, inqiure after his friend's

health, and invite him to enter the equipage.

The pedestrian is, of course, equally hound to

reciprocate the inquiries, and to entreat the first

to pursue his way. The owner of the carriage,

however, will not get into it till the walker has

passed on, and he, on his part, cannot tliink of

passing on till the other has got in. This cere-

mony will sometimes occupy half an hour; and

if the rencontre sliould hap|ien to be of dignified

official personages, the Chiuese await its conclu-

sion with marvellous patience. Now and then,

however, the case is diffeient. On this our first

drive it happened that a ragged, dirty fellow, in

a kind of greasy smock frock, who was driving

a sorry looking machine, drawn by a lean mule,

detained us all a ipiarter of an hour with his

grimaces on meeting an acquaintance; but this

was too much for his long-suffering countrymen,

and they bawled to him to cut short his polite-

ness and drive on.

Although the principal streets are, as I have
said, sufficiently wide, the bye streets are so nar-
row that two carriages cannot pass in them, and
a driver is obliged or. entering them to call out,

that no one may enter at the same lime at the
opposite end. Formerly, at every point of inter-

section between these streets there stood a gate,
closed at night; but though many of these gates
are still standing, the custom has been discon-
tinued.

The houses of the Chinese have a monotonous
appearance, being mostly surrounded with high
walls of gray half baked brick, above which
nothing but their peaked roofs are to be seen.

The only exception to this uniform gray color is

offered by the imperial palace, which is covered
with smooth green tiles. Besides this, seven or
eight princely abodes offer some variety of color,

but the unvarying dusty hue of the rest would
become insupportably wearisome, were it not for

the relief afforded by the projecting shops. Be-
tbi'e the entrance of each of these hangs a var-

nished black board, covered with gold letters,

but there is little decoration in any other than
the sweet-meat shops. The whole fronts of
these are almost covered with gilding, enriched
with sprawling dragons and other figures, and
their spleisdor is rendered still more striking from
the contrast presented not unfrequently by the

ruinous hovel and broken down wall adjoining.

Gardens or walks for public resort do not ex-

ist in Pekin, and among the buildings the only

ones worthy of notice are the temples, which are

profusely painted with verinillion.

Among the sins of the Chinese, certainly can-
not be counted that of an excess of ceremonial
devotion; for these temples are almost always
empty. A newly appointed official sometimes
seems to consider it a duty, when the place ob-

tained is a lucrative one, to visit all the temples
in the city, and then he goes to work in the fol-

lowing manner:—He carries into the temple a
bundle of tapers, made of the bark of trees and
sweet-scented oil, and kindles them before the

idols, whilst the priest strikes with a slick on a
metal plate. The worshipper then makes a few
prostrations, throws down some money, and the

business is settled. The common people never
enter the temples hut on particular occasions,

such, fop instance, as in time of great drought,

when they go thither in troops to pray for rain.

Of any other prayer than a supi)lication for im-

mediate temporal benefit, they do not seem to

have any idea.

During certain days in every year, indeed, the

temples are much frcqucTited, but lor the purpose

of trade, not of devotion. The <'ourts are then

filled with traders, who display their goods, prin-

cipally of the ornamental kind, and the visiters

stroll about or make purchases as at a fair. Enor-

mous prices are demanded on these occasions.

For a stone of grass green color, much valued

by the Chinese for rings, bracelets, &c., a mer-

chant asked me 250 Ian, (upwards of £100,) and

took 26. The scene is finther enlivened by the

exhibition of conjurers throwing knives, tumblers

walking on their hands, and other similar diver-

sions; but by the evening the temple is again

left silent and desolate. The priest alone has the

ceremony to perform of burning thiee times in

the day a small taper before the idols, prostrating

himself at the same time. Should this duty be-

come too onerous, he sends one of his scholars

to do it for him, and, if the scholar should not

hap|)en to be in the way, perhaps a coinmon
laborer. As long as the tapers are lighted at the

proper time, and the due portion of prostration

performed, all is right. It must be a very unrea-

sonable idol that would require more.

If the houses of religious worship aTinually

stand empty, the houses of public cutiitainment,

on the other hand, are almost full. 'I'he prices

charged at these places are enormously high,

and, among the young men of the wealthy classes,

it is by no means uncommon for a a supper par-

ty of three or four to spend 50 lans, (£23 10s.)_

The dainties consumed on these occasions are of

a very recherche description, and |)rinci|)ally re-

commended by the difficulty of procuring them.

A favorite dish, fi)r instance, is roasted ice, which

is enormously dear, and very few cooks possess

the skill and dexterity required for its prepara-

tion. A lump of ice is taken upon a seive, and,

after being quickly enveloped in a sort of paste

made of sugar, eggs, and spices, is plunged into
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a pan full of boiling pork fat or lard. Tlie grand to their lieari'

•^ point is tlien to serve it np before tlie ice has olf, iniresislin;

time to melt. What may lie the pceuliar r.ttrac-

tion of this dainty dish it woidd he h\rd to .-ay;

for, tliotigii frOiCen inside, it bm-ii!- the inoiitli

wheiifii' tt ted. AsinaM 'ilateliil costs six lans,

(about 3(i<!.) The Chinese viands in general are

disagrf .-ciole to a Enropeaii, as tliey do not use

salt in their cookery, and do use an iaiinoderate

quantity of pork fat, bi-eid^^; ginger and garlic.

The roast meats, however, it must bo adn/ittcd,

form an honorabis exception, and would be :ic-

ceptable even at the table of a Parisian gaslronome.

The inifiiense number of taverns (or traiUurs) in

Fekin find no want of support, as it is tlic cus-

tom to entertain guests there, and not at private

houses, to which relationship or very ['articular

intimacy alone can jive a claim to be invited.

A b.mquet at ont cf the -e houses is considered

to be a iiecessary coMchisiji. 'o tht' p'easure of n'

theatric"! eriteriainmenr, which is generally 0V3r

bj' si.t ii; the evcnm<i, beginning at tl3v=>n in tl e

forenoon. At these dinii^rs or suppers the hand-

som." b'>ys w'.io piay the female jiarts are fre-

quent guest;:, and they are allowed to select the

dishes. Their choice, as may be supposed, is

seldom guided by economy, and indeed it oeca-

Fionaliy happens that tliey have an understand-

ing with the master of the house. These boys

are generally elegantly dressed, polished in their

manners, and fluent and even witty in tlieir con-

versation.

The Chinese women are to be seen neither in

the temples nor the theatres, nor the taverns, but

only in the street," None but the lowest class

ever walk on 'oot, others thive in the carioles,

tht ladies of the highest rank are borro in litters.

They go without veils, with their heads uncover-

ed, aim decorated w-th I. 'aiitifid artificial flowers.

Indeed, this custom of sticking liowers iu the

hair is so prevalent, that 1 have !:nov/n a dirty

old cook, ruiming out to buy a little garlic or a

cabbage, stop 'o pdorn her grey locks witli a

flower. The dress of the Chinese women con-
sists cf red or green trowsers, embroidered with

colored silks, and a jacket and upper garment,
likewise einbroidered, Narrow shoulders and a

flat liopom being regarded as hanrlsornp, they

hind a broad girdle tight over the breast, by way
of improving their figu:es.

Going out to take a drive is an affair of great

ceremony with a Chinese lad^', as she must have
one horseman to ride belbre the carriage, one to

ride after, a coachman to driv^., and two men on
each side to hold up the vehicle lest it should tip

over. The entrance is on the front; and the

mule which draws it is not harnessed till the

lady and her attendant have entered, v\ hich is

managed by bringing the carriage in'o the house
and resting the poles upon the stairs. Wlicn a

gentleman goes out he displayf: his ni'ignificence

by the number of his attendants, which often ex-
ceeds twenty. Not more than one or two of
these fellows ;\re decently diessed, but, however
ragged or dirty, pride demands that a numerous
troop of those lazy^vagalionds should he main-
tained. ' -

"

The movement in the streets of Pskin h.'-gins

with break of day— th; t is, in snnuner at fom-
o'clock, and in wiruer .it six, and the noise and
bustle increases till sevn, when ir isat its h' itrht.

By nine or ten o'clock the whole, city is asieeji,

the most |irofound still ess rei^s in the desolate
streets, and only here and 'he"e is seen the I'aint

light of a pC; er lantern fast-ned again.it a post.

Quarrels in the streets of Pekinseldom occur,
as the Chinese are the arrantest cowards in the
world, av.d rarely think of fighting if there is a
possibility of running away. They can, how-
ever, become formidable when rendered despe-
rate, but seldom li.3ve recourse on common oc-
c^.sions to any other weapon but the tonsrno.
Gncc, indeed, ilnring the early part of my stay a'.

Pekin, 1 witnessed an atii-ay in which two Chi-
nese, armed wi'h thick sticks, attacked with in-
describable rage a thiid, who had offended them,
and thou'^h, having received .some severe blows
on the h-^ar> ibe poor devil fell senseless to rl

contein, and then carried them
, to the ntagistrate.

From the New Mirror.^

ROSEATE SUMMER IS HERE.

Softsliowers, gev.tly descellili;;g,

Wake enrth's lovliest dyes
;

Pure dews, silently trembling.

Roll from nigbfs elittering eyes.

Jo.v—jo.^'—py—joy !

Roseate suunnei is here 1

Lo, when even's hist hour,

Star-winged, flyeth the iriorn,

Grove, wood, mountain and flower

Sparkle with riory new-born.
Joy—joy—joy—joy !

Roseate summer is here !

Clear streams, purling and cushing.
Sweet birds carrolling gay

;

Fruit, flov.er, fraizrant and blushing,

Blend with the brightness of day.
.toy—joy—joy—joy !

Roseate sucimer is here 1

Now siau's tenderly la uish.

Smile, blnsh, tipiiible andsi^l:

;

Thou. Love, rapturous ansuisi, !

Wilt thou not -vhisfjer them, v.'hy
'

Joy—joy—^joy—joy I

Roseate t^umn.^r is here !

For tlie Farmer's Monthly Visiter.

Cookiug Food for Stock.

There is no doubt of tlie advantage in one

]>oiut of view of the cooking of food for some
animals : ibis point is that the same quantity of

fjod atTords when cuoked a larger |)ortion of

nutrition. But is there not still a doubt as to the

advantages of a general adoption of the cooked
mode of feeding? What is true and advan-

tageous on a large scale will not always answer
on a small oi.e: a dinner for one man each day

will scarce jiay for fuel and the wages of the

cook, but when an hundred instead of one sit

t'own to dinner, it is a very different affair, and
the tavern keeper who woulu go behind-hand in

the one case could afford to ride in his chaise in

the other. Will not a similar rule apply well in

cooking food ibr domestic animals •• Most tenijit-

i:ig accounts have ajipeared from time to time in

the agricnitinal journals of proiitable under-
takings in feeding large nuuibtrs of swine upon
cooked food, but I have never met with much in

a small way upon a limited scale that seemed
worthy oi' imitating.

Ssvine is ti.eiitloned because it is rather doubt-

ful if much or any advantage i> derived in co.i^k-

ing for neat cattle, miich cows, or for hor.~es.

Perhaps th.T e.\;;eri'nents have tended to leave

the ?nhject in gr.;at doubt as regards all animals
that chew tne cud. The most decisive advali-

tage is believed to have been funnii in swine and
if it Mould answer here, except for a large nuin-

b^r, why is it that our fiirmers have not more
gf^nerally adopted it. Is it not IVmu the cause
already adverted lo which applies here a.s iu oth-

er cases, that e.\p>rusive and perfect n.-acliinery

will l)b [rue economy where a great deal of work
is to be accomplished lait wili not answer fo, a

sinj'Jecase—the stage proprietor who employs
s.'ime one .ir two himdred hor.ses erects a s'mp
and hires a smith to shoe thein, but «ou!d Ihi.-i

answer for one or two horses ()i:i_\. Aimusl tuiy

farmer can boil his small potatoes, and t:io meal
also to fatten his hogs at the beginningof winter,

he fan antl doe.s do this ^vilh tiie utensils in con-

stant use all the year round in his family, but be-

yond this is it not questionable, whether it is in

econoiry or iirudence to uo. liid here it occurs

to the mind v hat should not be loriBWen, never
to mi.x the meal or use tlie watft" iii^Iiich pota-

toes have hern boiled for the food of swine; fur

it is 'til known to be iiijui ious and to act as a

medicine to scotn- as it is termed. When ihere.-

fbre we see so olien s..ch laudable expe.rimeiiis

and results in the cooking of food and urget' ibr

adoption, does not the old adage occur that we
mav he more nice than wise. P.

ground, they continued :o work away at him
withoi "eiiig prevented by the bystanders. Bv-
and-by the police appeared ; but deterred. ap[ia"r-
ently, by the flashing eyf-s rnd stout cudgels of
the bellitrp'-nnls from inlerferi«<; in Mielr div^r-

Ainong the foreign psipers furnished us by Col.

Greene of the Boston New Exchange, by the last

arrival, was the '-Inverness Herald and Genera]
Advertiser for the Highlai:ds and Islands of Scot-

:;nd." (nvernesshire is the most extensive coun-
sion, waited till they had belabored their victim I ty of Scotland, and includes .seveiai of the islands

I of Hebrides: independent of the islands the

county is 80 miles by 50. and is divided in nearly

cijual parts b; ti.cC.ledonia canal. It hasseveral
lakjs. [iart;:ularly those of Ness,'Oii-h, Lccliy
and Liiinke; and the extensive plains which sur-

i-ciMicl tliese lakes are fertile. 'I'iie highlands feed
many shesji and beeves. The mftuntains and
forests contains immense numbers of re3 and
roe-deer. The borough of Inverness, iiie shire

of the county at which [iluce the Herald is print-

ed. i.-( situated on both sides o'" the Nesy river,

and has ;i cjiiimodious liarboi. At this place is

a salmon fishery. To show tlic attention paid to

Agriv^ilture and Rural Economy in Scotland we
extract tli6 Ibllowins articles from the Herald :

0THK.1 VALOABLF. PROPERTIES OF GYPSCM.
Bi.. . to the reniaikably fertilising powers of

prepared Gypsum, niay be added others of a
liigly va'jalilc character. Drilleil in \vitli turtiip-

seed, i' causes so s)i(!cdy a vegetalion, that, even
in the hottest droiigh'.s, there is no danger of
lo.-hig tlie first season—a loss which has so fre-

quently been fulluwed by thai of the crop itsell".

TliC young plant, thus ra|)idiy and viooroitsly

grown, IS rarely attaji^ked by the fly—a:,d, even
where that destruc've enemy is alrer.dy in tho
field, it cannot fii'l under more certain conquest
than a top dressing" f?f Gypsum, applied when
the plant is wet. Nor is this all:— ibr, even
where the fly lias commenced its ravages, cot
only has it been thus at once annihilated, but the
Gypsum has S|'eedily pushed the injured plants
into beautiful ainl healthy growth.

Alike destructive is the Gypsnin, similarly ap-
plied, to the shig, and several other foes, which,
by thus themselves becoming a manure, as con-
verted into friends.

Upon precisely the same principle, as regards
the potatoe, of stimulating immediate vegetation

—in conjunction Viiith the proteciion to the cut
side, by its being coated with finely powdered
Gypsum, it is s'rongly hoped (a hope encouraged
by an experienced potato grower) that the Gyp-
sum will act as a preventive of that dread disease
— the dry ret—a disease by which, in peculiar
seasons, some hundreds of acres are los*.

Again, with rolerence lo wheat. As regard?
tJie immense injury to whic'.i— paiticularly in all

light soiis'—this crop is subject, liom being thrown
out of the itround, by the action ol((fepring-frosts,

&c., r,nd by which a lo.^is of 50 |)er cent, is fre-

quently sustained—the fine Gypsum, drilled in

with the grain, has jiroved itself, by numerous
experiments, a jierfect p;eveiit;ilive. The Gyp-
sumed portion has always grown strong, healthy,

and jirofluctive, in straw and ear, while a large

[lart of the nngypsiu'ied portion has becnihrown
out of the ground, and, of course, rendered
worthless. In this important application of Gyp-
sum, no failure has been known.

Another valuable quality of (iypsnin is that of
its durability in the land ; for, unlike the nitrate

of soda, guano, rape-diist, soot, &c., whose bene-
fii.? arc limited lo n single crop—the Gypstim,
fioniihe slowness of its solution, must much ex-

iiUfi its fertilising powers to three or luur cn.p.s

in sin cess'on.

This article is also exceedingly valuable, when
spn!diieri in stabUs, beast-sheds, pig-stic.'^, ])onl-

iry houses, iiigcon-cotes, and on dnng-hills— pro-

n..ii!i;g greatly the l•^a!tll of animals, riid pre-

v:-nii:ig tbe escape of the amniotii:i, that very
s|>irit of manure, which would otherwise be car-

ried off in vap'.r, an,l rob the manure, according
to cheniical calculation, of full half its strength.

But the Gy;isutn is, perhaps, here best applied
wet; and the occasionally watering the ii:annre-

he;ips wiil, in this resjiect, greatly promote the
opt ation of the Gypsum. Such is the powerfiil

iecommer.d;.tion of Liebig, .•^nil several oilier

inolessors of .•gricnliure. It is also another of
Liebig's recommendations, th<-,t fine Gypsum be
sown upon turi.ip-layers, immediately, end suc-

ccssivly, rf'ter beiny eaten off with sheep, whose
dropings are stronuly impregnated with ammo-
nia, which the Gypsum iixe.s.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.

The Gypsum—which shonhl be as fine as

wheat-flour—may be sown alornr with the sepd ;

or—wliich is greatly preferable—applied as a

top-dressing, to spring-crons, in .April, or the early

part of May, and when the plants are wet. The
qnan'ity, goucrally sown, per icre, need not ex'

leed from .5 to 10 bushels—fc an ordinary drill?

sowing, alone, say, 8 : for top-dressing, 5 or 6;
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foi- nii'ilipp, 4 h;is!ic!s, to be diiUcrl ia v,'nh tlia

seed, ti) eiisiii-e its coming up, and 4 buslieis as a

top-clressiii^', when tlie plants iiavc allaiued lljeir

fourth leaf, to i;roinnte tliKir more vigorous tid-

vftuconifrit. On dovei', &c. 3 Imsiielj!, to lie

sown soon af'lo]' the mmhov,:! of llii," corn "crop, to

streiigllicn tht'ni ibr tiie ^vintt'r, and 3 liiishels

more in Aijiil, or ear!}- in Slay, to stiniidate the

soiiuiicr iricuvtli. With the ahove e\cc|itioii, as

also lliat of the drilling in with wheat, upon iis'ht

soils, to prevent the actiosi of spring-frosts, &c.
mid«n portion of the dressinjr for [Kitatots, a top-

dressini; is warmly reconniigiided as prodnttive

of the greatest benefit—t;d-;ing especial care that,

in all top-dresiinjrs, the plants be very wet, when
the Gypsnni is ajiplied, that it may adhere to llio

leaves. It is through the leaves that the greatest

benefit is derived. After a gentle shower, when
not a very rainy season, is the bestiitno; or, in

the ahseiice of rain, in a heavy dew, very early in

i«the niorrjing. The weather, should also be still.

For Potatoes.—The se;s nnjst, first, be rolled

in Gy[isiHn, and, when they have been placed in

the trenches, about a table-spoonfnl be scattered

upon each set. Then cover in the sets as usual,

atid when the lojis have grown tuo or three

inohes out of the ground, let tliem have a good
top-dressing. For ihfse three dressings of the

potatoes as nmeh as 15 bushels per acre has been
very profitably ap[)'ied, and, even then, by far the

cheapest manure which the potaloe crop can ef-

ticienily receive. This crop alone e.\ce|jled, the

ordinary expense of all other dressings, as direct-

e<l above, in-.-.y be set down at from Gs, lo V2s. [ler

acre.

lUlAI>'i.<0.

!n those parts of Glot'cestersliire where the

soil is sliff, clay-draining is extensively practised

on gra;:S-land, for wliich it is nio.st effectual, an-

sweiing all the purposes of tiles, at a iniich

smaller expense. The plan is as follows:—

A

uenidi is dug three ii^el deep, in the .shape of a

wedge; at the bottom of this a ce: lain r.ntnber

of solid pieces of wood resembling tiles are jjla-

ced, aid attached to each other by tuo lialf-lin!;s

of 11 chain, acting as a binge. Oji ihe top of

tlipse the clay is thrown in small (juantiiies, and
well raimned down, to the depth of twelve inch-

es; the remainder of the soil is then filled in,

and the Inrf replaced. The wooden inodcls aie

withdrawn by a strong lever being (ixed at the

outer end, by which means the drain is lelt per-

fect in form, and as smooth as a pidisbed table.

This will last for years, and will carry the water
off admirably. In drainimr a small orchard last

yi'ar, a drain was cut across whicdi liad been in

use It! jears vvilhont exhibiting any signs of
damage. The price inclndiuj; all charges is, I

believe, about ]i5<l |ier yard.

—

If. IV.

IWPIVOVEMKNT OF LAND.
He who provides additional em|doyment for

labor, and by that employment produces more
I'ood, and at the same time increases the retmii

for bis capital, is a sincere friend to himsellj his

country, and to the caiise of huuranily. Enter-

taining this opinion, anil having some spare capi-

tal, I said to m>self, Shall 1 with this thousand
|iounds pinchase a few moie acres ol' land, and
thus increase the compernion for it; or had I not

nnn-h belter invest it in improving one of the

farms 1 now have—about ]30ai;res.' 1 deter-

mined on the lalter course, and how gratifying to

mv feeling has it been to see about 20 men and
bo_\s employed in draining, others in making tile-

|ii pes (.300,000) some in carting them, and again

some in collecring and carting stones to till the

drains, besiiles tliose engaged in putting <lo\vn

and removing the tindier, and trimming close the

lii;.'h, unsightly fences, taking in the wasti!-piec-es,

vVc. When twelvemonths shall have completed
these improvements, am J not to look (iirward lo

the permanent employment of more hands by an
iin|-iroved rotation of crops and increased pro-

duce? My plans, however, were not, at first, ac-

ce|ited without difficniiies and objections. My
tenant (a truly worthy person,) had prejudices,

and five years of his lease were iiuex()ired. I

said, " Your land, in its present wet stale, is not

growing two-thirds of what it should do." lie

replied, '• I tiu'in clean and regular, and carry

oft" all the top-water; but I dou'l believe nn-

d'-r-drains are of any use in our strong soil,

ahhougli I agree as to putting down limber

and low fences." "Well, then," I sai<l, "let us

agree to this: the whole expense shall be mine,

taking iis tny remmicratioii, two-thirds of the ex-

tra-produce nyri- ai\d above what your books will

show as'the produce of the last seven years ; the

olher third shall be yours." To this bo readily

consented, and is now perfectly convinced of the

importance of p;n'i(:ct drainage, low fences, and
little timber ; and ol" ibe prospect of this farm

being very quickly as good a one as most in the

county of Essex. Let capitalists, instead of buy-

ing more land, impro''e what they have ; they

v.'ill not only increase their rents, but do a great

national service, and we s.'iall hear hut little of

over-population and the necessity of removing
our alile-bodied Agricuiuiral laborers to other

and distant parts. 1 should add, (having three

cottages on the property,) I mean to adopt your

excellent recommendation of ullotments to the

deserving laborer.—/. J. J\T., Stamford-hill.

STEA'.II.NG HAY FOIl CATTLE.
A lierlfordshire fiaririer asks information re-

sp::ctiug li.o process of St»aming, which will

make riuisty hay palatable to cattle, &c. Should
your Leicestershire corrcsiiondent not ansv, erhis

inquiries, I shall be very happy to do so, ,is I

know of nothing so desirable and economical,

even in a small llirrn (and no large one ought on

any account to be without it,) as a Steaming ap-

paratus. I will uiih |)leasure send him ihe size

and cost of my Steam-house, &c., which is cal-

culated for a small farm of CO acres, and with

which I make all musty Hay

—

iojis and bottoms

of stacks, the ))arts which horses and cows re-

ject from their mangers, &.c., [lalalable, and, I be-

lieve, nutritious (bod. i likewise get a great deal

of Straw eaten by horses. The same apparatus

steams sufficient Tur.nos or Potatoes for from
100 to 800 [jigs, as well as horses and cows. Tlie

cost of fuel is fibout 4s a-week (coal 8s 9d per

Ion). Perhap; the plan of a Steam-house would
be acceptable to son.e of your readers, as few
have an opportunity of seeing well-regnlitjd

farms, except those situated in our best agricnl-

tuial districts, and even there Steaming is 'iiile

practised. A small farmer in this vicinity keeps
up all day an enormous fire in his kitcl;._n, that

he may boil potatoes fbr 2 horses and 9 P-gs-

An eigluh part of Ihe extra coal would steam
lour times the quantity.— IV. D. F.

Turkish Dress.

The Orientid ihess may well be advoi:aleil

against the Western as founded on principle and
reason, and approved by experience—not the

production of caprice or fashion. The intent of

it ajipears to be to defend the head, for which
the turban is so well adapted ; to keep the leet

dry and moderately warm ; the loins well girded

and warm ; the chest free and i ool ; and the

neck free, without any pressure on its blood

vessels, depending for warmth on the beard.

All who have made tri.-d of the Turkish costume
have, I believe, expressed approval of it ; regard-

ing merely their comforts, its suitableness to the

climate, the ease with whiidi it is worn, inde-

pendent of its beauty and picliiresipieness of
effect. As regards the feet, it secures iiom corns

andliunions; which, until the inlioduciion of

the tight hoot, were unknown ;imong tlie Turks.

As regards the loins, the folds of Ihe shalwar,

and the pressure there applied by the waistband,

are a good |irotection from lumbago and dysen-

lery. 'I'lie turban is equally a defence from the

sabre, llie sun's rays, and the cold blast. The
dress of the Turkish women continues unalter-

ed : indeed, whilst I was in Constantinople, a

suspected disposiiion to expose more of the

charms o^he face was o|iposed by an edict ex-

pressly on the subject, lecpiiring a strict observ-

ance of the ancient rule of propriety. In prin-

ciple, the leniale costume is similar to the male;

avoiding ligature, excepting iiboiii the loins; al-

lowing tin? limbs t) be free in their movemeiils ;

and affordinir a graceful drn[ieiy, not designed

to display llie form of the individual liml-.s, and
well suited to decorum and a modest nature.

The. yashmac, tiie veil of the women, holds the

))lace of the manly turban: it coyers the head,,

the neck, and: the wdiofe of the face, exce[iting

the eyes and nose ; and the feridjee, or loose

cloak "or mantlV!, performs the same service for

the rest of the body, excepting the bauds and
fi'et. Tlie imder-clolhiiig of both sexes is very

similar ; and, whether shirt or waistcoat, boddice

or drawer.s, is on the same plan of easy loose-

ness. Tlie form of Turkish drawers is well

fitted for the dressing room : liuving no opening
in front, and of ample dimensions, it is easily

slipped on rising ; and confining a large quantity
of air, it is well fitted to pr-jvent the lower part

of the body from being idiilled ; on which ac-

count it is not undeserving of the attention of
persons of ilelicatc censlitiitioii and of invaliils,

esjieeially wiien travelling. It answers very well
even when made of innslin, sous to occupy very
little Sjiace in a arpel bag or portmanteau. The
Turkish shirt may be mentioned with commen-
dation as an excellent night shirt, without collar,

nicely fined lo ihe sliouldeis, with ample sleeves.—Dr. Davifs Malta and ihe Ionian I.iUs, ^r.

For tiie Farmer's Monthly Visitor.'

Extraordinary Farm Produce.

A valued friend in London, has forwarded to

us the British Farmei'.j .Magazine, fbr Jun. 1843.

We take from it the ibilowing article, vvhich it

credits lotbe Northern Whig.

—

Fan;- t:r''3 Cabinet.

Notwithstanding all that has been said and
written on agriculture in Ireland, and besides the

many instances' of snccessf"! practice in many
parts of the country, comparatively little is yet

known of the real fertility of the soil, and the

great capabilities of this hkher"o neglected part

of the empire. The people know not the pro-

ductive powers of their land : tor in few instan-

ces has a farm been brought, by judicious culti-

vation, to the highest point of its production.

Perhaps the most successful example of the ca-

pabilities of land, under (iroper management, in

Ireland, and ol' the immense crops which can be

raised, may be seen on the National Model Farm,
under the Board of Educaliou, at Glasnevin, near

Dublin. This farm, strictly conducted on the

improved system of green cropiung and house

feeding, contains .52 statute acres, and there are

kept on it, dnriii- the year, 22 head of cattie and
three horses. It suiiplies, on an average, ninety

persons d ring tl-3 year, wil'i farm produce, such
as tr.ilk, butter, potatoes, and vegetables of vari-

ous kinds; and furnishes the fi'vining establish-

ment with pork, besides a nuniber of private fam-
ilies with the above arlic'es. A considerable

qiianlity of vegetables are carried to market, and
all kinds of grain, which is abundant. Tliere is

at present a crop of oats upon the farm, the pro-

duce of 14i British acres. It is secured in eight

stacks, and is estimated by the best judges to be

equal to the average produce of 50 acres. It

stood peneetly close upon the ground, average 6
to 7i feet in height, the head and ear correspond-

ing ; the other crops, potatoes, turnips, Italian

rye-grass, &c., of Idiy quality', TIr; manager
conducts the farm on his own account; pays

£257 7s. 6d. pel- aunum, of rent, ListiJcs other

expenses, amounliug in all, to upwaids of £400
per year; and we are informed, and believe, that

lie realizes a very handsome annual sum from it

besides. He labors and manages it almost exclu-

sively by a number of boys, agricultural juipils,

and teat hers, wnoare there in training in the sci-

ence and practice of agriculture. As a test of

wluit land is capable of producing, when brought

to its highest point, there are fi-w examples so

appropriate as we have in this particular in-

stance ; there are, perhaps, more crops raised,

more cattle kept and fed, more human beings

supplied with the comiiion necessaries of life,

more manure accumulated, niore employment
given, and, in iiict, more money made, on this spot

of land, than on any oiher farm of the same ex-

tent, (conducted on a proper scientific rotation of

grain and green crop) in any part of the empire,

or the world. Did the average land of Ireland

produce only one half of the value, according to

(pianlity that is on this model fiirm, we should

hear no more of corn laws, tariffs, or want o(

employment amongst the jieople.

Frora the Rochester New Genesee Farmer.

The Wheat Crop.

We rearet to state that the appearance of the

wheat crop in Western New York, is very unfa

vorable. We mentioned last month that it wai-

bv no means prnmi.sing; and, since that time

the dry and cold weatlier has been very injuriou-

to it.
" Wc dislike all croakinn, but we speak ad

visediy when we assert that the wheat crop o

Western New York will not be more than ha!

an avprago one.

From all along the line of the canal throng
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Orleans and Niagara counties, ,we learn that

wl)ile some pieces look well, others, look so bad,

that the prevailing opinion is, that not more than

half an average,crop \vill Ite realized. The em-
bryo heads of ,the v.'heat in this region are found,

jon examination, to be unusunlly short, owing,

doubtless, to the drought and .cold of the past

month.
The present prospects for Indian corn,,in this

region, are even worse than for wheat ; but there

is still time enough for this crop on warm sails.

Tlie accounts.of the wheat crop in other States

are quite various. In Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Michigan, and part of Illinois, it is said to loqk

very promising-; in some other States tiuite ,lhe

reverse. vWo give a few extracts from exchange
papers.

Virginia.—The appearance of .the wheat and
rye crops in some parts of Virginia, is very un-

favorable. The iHessian Fly is .returning and
will destroy many fields. There .is to be seen,

occasionally, a good field of wheat, l«it where
one such is to be found, .there are several of the

opposite.character.

The Rockingham Register says :—" The wheat
crop in this county has greatly improved in ap-

pearance, within a few weeks ijast."

The Winchester Virginian remarks that the

same is .true to a good extent, in regard to the

growing .crop, in Frederick and the adjoining

counties.

Marylajid.—The Queen Anne's county Tele-
scope Slates that the Fly is committing great

havoc in the wheat fields in that county. The
cut worm is also at work upon the corn.

The Chestertown News of May 20th, says:

—

" Within the past week, the old destroyer, the

:Hessian Fly, has made its appearance among the

wheat fields of oiu' country, and i.s doing con-

fiderable injury. Wheat, generally, is not prom-
ising, a considerable quantity having been winter-

killed, and owing: to the unparalleled drought of
last autumn, a good deal never vegetated.-'

Pei.'nstlvania—tCliesten Comity.—The w inter

grain generally looks well and gives reasonable
expectation of a full average ciop.—rWest Chester

Ex.
Lancaster—The jirospects of a ijSoe . crop

,

.of

wheat and rye are very flattering.-fiViicZ.

Berks—The fields in this coupty g,ive eyery in-

dication of a ])\enleQ>js, harvest.—ffl^adpig.Guz.
Illinois.—Warsav.', #siy;I^i,h.—-The wheat

though nmch injured is not. -.ijozen out to the

extent that was expected. The late rains have
been quite beneficial, and many (lelds of which
there liad been but little hope, qre now quite

green.

—

Signal.

Iowa.—The prospect of a full .crop of wheat
in this vicinity and the mining district, has never
been better. The complaint is general in other
parts of the Territory that it is mostly destroyed.—Dubuque Express.

Michigan.—From every portion of the .t^tate

ive receive most cheering accounts of tlje pros-
pects of «he wheat crop. Senator <?ust, from
J^ivingston county, informs us that in his_seetion

.they had never looked better since his,residence
\A the State.—jpetroii Mr. of May 25.'

'

lO'Hlo'.—^We are glad to learn from differont

par'lls' of tile country that the wheijt" crops this

year promises to be more than an average.

—

Cirdeville Watchman.
The SEAso.if and the Crops in England.—

There is every jirospect of a very early and abun-
dant crop this year. From' the mildness of the
.winter, the wheat crop'was inqre forward at the
beginning of A pr^l {hail it iisually is at the end
.of that mpnth, and the abundant rains and oc-

casional genia^ weather which we base Bailee

had, have caused it to advance, iiotwithstan(J|ing

a few checks from frosty nights. The spring
corn, which was got into the ground almo.^t as
well as the wheat, is also beginning to show it-

self strong and healthy, especially the oats and
beans, and the grass crops look better on the Jst
of May than they have done for several years.
There is, in short, a prospect of great abundance
of every kind of produce, except, perhaps, of
fruit, the blossoms of the fruit trees having suf-
fered very much from the April (rosts.—Eurqpean
Times, May 4.

Indian Mooe of Nursing Children.—Tiie
invariable custom was for the "squaw" to place

the "papoose" or jnfant .in an upright cradle,

which was suspended ftom her:back and which
slie.cari;ied about with her throughout all her ar-

,duQUs toils from morning to night. The infant

was tied with deer skin straps to a board which
rested against the back of the mother, and as

they were back toiback thoy looked of course in

contrary directions. The feet rested on a band,

and from the roof of the cradle were suspended
.ingenious and beautiful toys and rattles with

which the little Indian amused itself in its waking
moments. The position was considered one em-
inently,conducive to the full development of the

limbs and chest, an<l the growth of a healthy

frame. The mother, in the course of her opera-

tions in cutting wood, cooking or dressing skins,

was continually stooping and rising, by which
the papoose enjoyed an almost perpetyal rocking

motion. If it was cross, and cried, the mother
only worked the harder, and upon no considera-

tion did she take it down for the purpose of
soothing or coaxing it to goodnature. There .it

swung up and down till it fell asleep at its own
convenience; but when ,the mother heard that

the child had awakened, and v.'as good hiuiiored-

ly playi.ng with its rattles, she took it in her arms
and fondled and fed it, though, on the first symp-
tom of a frown, it was again suspended back to

back ill its cradle. jVTight not civilized mothers
take a leaf from the book of the squaw, as to the

inutility,of over-fondling,cross infants which are

deterurined to give noisy proofs of their presence
in the world.

—

Callhi^.s Lecture.

;For the'Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

iDeep Ploiigttiii?>

All practical farmers are aware that where the

soil is buried, and the poor.strata beneath bi-ought

to the suriiice by .very .deep ploughing, little or

no ci-ops can be expected the first year, unless

manure is very freely applied to the surface.

The reason for this is apparent, and strikes the

minds of all who have had .much .ejrpericnce,

for where sterility and poverty me on the face of
the land nothing can be expected. This also re-

veals another important truth in agriculture, and
holds good with manure as well as soils.: it is

the decomposition of animal or vegetalile sub-

stances that nourishes vegetation, and this is ef-

fected most rapidly when exposed to the influ-

ence of the atmosphere. But if deep ploughing,

which places the soil mostly out of the reach of

the most numerous root of growing crops, in-

duces loss and unproductiveness, it does not

exactly follow that deep ploughing is an error in

farming. If we wish to rear an orchard, does
not experience teach us to dig deep and wide,

and, that side by side trees will grow more than
t\>ice as fast in the deep stirred mellow earth ?

If tciie in relation to trees, should it not also he

apt to be true in the atinnally planted crops. Is

it not very generally true that ironi a desire to

fyrm more land than we can well prepare, both

manure qnd labor fill short of their wonted re-

turn. iHow productive are our little garden
spots, where the ground is completely pulver-

ise)! and the manure well mixed ; and these little

spots is the land are better naturally than all the

rest of the farm ? If theseare generally admitted
facts, then why shall we not without hesitation

prftclicR at once the mode whose results are so

decisively advantageous? Simply because we
cannot. Our fanners do not want discernment
an^l juilgement : they well know that co(i,)pai:ed

with Europe land is cheap, and labor dear, and
that their interest lies in farming as il.;ey do,

adopting from time to time the iiijpi'.ovements

thut science and experience are dM.i»y unfolding.

Jn many parts of the old w.oiW where labor is

cheap and land dear, }sLfge fields are entirely

trenched to the dep.th ,cf three or four feet ; every
stone and root is removed, and the la^id thus
treated with iijanure and care, aj.e rendered
highly productive.

In the ,\vest, where the emigrants fi'oifl abroad
sit down sjde by side with the Americans u|)oii

new lands, the difference is very r.emaikable in

the mode of cultivation and the comparative
success.

The European cuts his trees one by one en-

tirely ofi; The American, always the better axe-
man, cuts his only about two thirds: at last he
fells a large tree to the windward, and like a row
of bricks they go on knocking each other down.
The American fells his so as to break B good

.deal of the upper branches uf the trees. This
the foreigner does not dream of Next the for-

eigner goi's to work digging up the slumps, while
the other who .does not miss the ground they
cover permits his stumps to rot in their i)laces.

Wlieii the winter comes one wants corn, while
the other has an abiiiidance. Here it is not con-
sidered that the most thorough work is always
best. There is a practical point beyond w hich
there is as much sacrifice as is found in the not
reacliingit. That the mellow open deep stirred

earth holds and retains more moisture than hard
shallow ground, we all know. That moisture is

indispeiisible to the giowth of tiees and |>lanls,

is equally true ; and this is most easily gained by
the roots in a deep stirred ciiltivaliun. Every
year, it appears fioni the residt? of experiments
in agriculture, that the gieytest .benefits are de-
rived fiom the use of the jsubsoil, or coulter

ploughs; and shall we not find in this implement
similar benefit to tliose derived from trenching?
This plough stirs the ground deej), but does nof
br'mg the subsoil to the surface, and the coulter
or bull tongue plough as it is sometimes called,

does not require much strength. A single hor.se

with great ease will follow the ordinary plough
in the same furrow. By ploughing and cross
ploughing in this manner the land may be deep-
ly and effectually stirred, and I am jiu-liued to

the opinion that if any farmer doubts the bene-
fits, and will try it with any .crop, he will doubt
.no (longer.

This mode of ploughing also seenjs adajited to

our habits of extensive farming. The labor is

much less than trenching ; a .very boy can man-
age the coulter plough, and the easy draught
makes it appropriate work for boys and colts.

Our ploughs generally are for our country greatly

preferable to the English, and with the same
number of .horses we do more v/oi:k than they.

We use two horses for the same pinpofie that

they use three, and with our two wc plough from
one quarter to one third more land in a day.
Perhaps they do their work rather better: they
spend more time in leaving no sod unturned. If

we go on with our improvements as we have
done, we may hope not.only to surpass them in

agriculture, but we may not much care where
boundary lines are now marked. P.

The Banker Hill Address.
We have thought we could confer no great-

er fovnr upon our subscribers to the Visitor than
hy giving them in the number for tliis month,
Mr. Websterts most able address at the Bunker
Hill celebration of the 17lh inst.

Independent of the thrilling elocp,;eiice and
patriotic feelings running through every par.-i-

graph of the Addre-s.s the flict of its delivery by
a talented son of the Granite State renders it

doubly valuable to the p.'itrons of the Visitor.

For however much New Hampshire may differ

from Mr. Webster in .[lolilical opinions, or gov-
ernment theories, .she will never cease to regard
his pre-eminent abi|i[ie.s as reflecting tlie highest
honor on his .Piitive State. In the columns of
the Visitor the Addre.«s will lia,ve a chance for

pieservatioii and future reading that could not
be expected in the files of a .co,mmon weekly
newspaper. Our children aiv^ our children's
children will hereafter read it with a pleasure
rather incrcas-ed than diminished by the lapse of
l^tne.

From tlie Boston Courier of June 19, .18<3,

Mr. Webster's Address.
DELIVERED JIT THE CE/.EBR^TIOJf OF THE COM-
PLETIOM- OF THE BLJ\'-KEH HILL MOJ^UMEJTr,
JU.VE 17, a843.

CORBECTED FROM MR. WEniTEH's OW.S MINUTES.

4 duty has been performed, .-t work of grat-

itude and patriotism is conqijeted. This struc-

ture, having its foundation in soil, which drank
deep of early revolutionary blood, has at length
reached its destined height, and now lilts its sum-
mit to the skies.

We have assembled to celebrate the acconi-
plishment of this undertaking, and to indulge,
afresh, in the recollection of the great event,
which it is designed to coinmemorate. Eighteen
years, more than half the ordinary duration of a
generation of mankind, have elapsed, since the
corner stone of this inominient was laid. The
hopes of its projectors rested on voluntary con-
tributions, private munificence, and the general
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favor of tlie public These liopes Imve not liceii

disap|ioiiited. Donations have heen inarlc Ijy in-

ilividunls, in some cases of large amount, and

smaller i^imisoontriliuled by thousands. All who
regard the object itself as important, and its ac-

complisilitiienl, therefore, as u good altained, will

entertain sincere respect and gratitnde for the

unwearied efforts of the successive Presid'-nis,

Boards of Dijectors, and committees of the As-

sociation, which has had the general control of

the work. The Architect, equally entitled to our

thanks and commendation, will find other le-

vvard, also, for Ins labor and skill, in the beauty

and elegance of tiic obelisk itself an<l the dis-

tiuctioa which as a work of art it confers on

him.
At n period when the prospects of further

progress in the undertaking were gloomy and

discouraging, the Mechanic Association, by a

most praiseworthy and viirorous effort, raised

nesv funds for carrying it forward, and saw them

applied with fidelity, economy and skill. It is a

srateful duty to make public acknowledgements

of such timely and efficient aid.

The hist efturl, and the last contribution, were

from a different source. Garlands of grace and

elegance were destined to crown a work, which

liad its commencement in manly patriotism.

—

The wiuidng power of t!;e sex addressed itself

to the public, and all that was needed to carry

the monument to its proposed height, and give to

it its finish, was promptly supplied. The moth-

ers and the daughters of the land contributed

thus, most successfully to whatever of beauty is

in the obelisk itself, or whatevei- of utility and

public benefit and gratification in its completion.

Of those, with whom the plan of erecting on

this spot a monument, worthy of the event to be

commemorated, originate<l, many are now pres-

ent ; but others, alas! have themselves become
subjects of monumental inscription. Wdliam
Tudor, an accomplished .scholar, a distinguished

writer, a most amiable man, allied, hotli by birth

and sentiment, to the patriots of the Revolution,

died, while on public ser\ ice abroad, and now
Ties buried in a foreign land. William Sullivan,

a name fragrant of Revolutionary merit, and of

public service and public virtue, who himself

partook, in a high degree, of tlie resijectand con-

fidence of the community, and yet was always

most loved where best known, has also been

gu-tiiered to his fathers. And last, George Blake,

a lawyer of learning and eloquence, a man of

wit and of talent, of social qualities the most

agreeable and fascinating, and of gifts which

Onnbled him lo exercise large sway over public

assemblies, has closed his human career. I know
that in the crowds before me, there are those,

from wliose eyes copious tears will flow, at the

mention of these names. But sucli inentjon is

due to their g.';ni'ral characler, Iheir public and

private virtues, and especially on this occasion,

to the spirit and zeal, w itii whicii they entered

into the undertaking, which is now completed.

1 have spoken only of those who are not now
numbered with the living. But a long life, now
drawing towards its close, alwajs dl^lingnish-

ed by acts of public s[iirit, humanity, and charity,

forming a character, whicli has already become
historical, and saiii-tified by public regard, and

by the affection of fiiends, may confer, even on

the living, the proper immunity of the dead, and

be the fit subject of honorable mention, and

warm commendaiion. Of the early projectors

of tlie design of this monument, one of the most
prominent, the most zealous, and the mo>t efti-

cient, is Thomas H. Perkins. It was betieath his

ever hospitable roof that those whom ! have

mentioned, and others yet living and now pres-

ent, having assembled for the purpose, adopted

the first step towards erecting a monument on

Bunker Hill. Long may hii,, remain. Long may
he remain, with unimpared faculties, jiiiilie wt('''i

field of his u.sefniness. tiifi .diarities have dis-

tilled like the dews of heaven; he has fed liie

hungry, and clothed the naked ; he has given

sight to the blind : and for.such virtues there is a

reward on high, of which all human memorials,

all language of brass and stone, are but humble
types and atteinpte;l,imitat.Qns.

Time and uatuie have bad their course, iii di-

minishing the number of those whom we met
here on the 37th of June, 182.5. Most of the

fevolutionary characters then present have since

deceasedjiaud Lafayeltie sleeps in his native laiid^

Vet the name ami lilood of Warren are with us;

the kindred of Putnam are'also hero; and near

me, universally beloved for his character and his

virtues, and now venerable for his years, sits the

son of the noble-hearted and daring Prescott.—

Gideon Foster of Danvers, Enos Reynolds of

Boxford, Phineas Johnson, Robert Andrews,

Elijah Dresser, .losiab Cleaveland, Jesse Smith,

J'hilip Bagley, Needham Maynard, Roger Plais-

ted, Joseph Stephens, Nehemiah Porter, and

James Harvey, who bore arms for their country,

either at Concord and Le.vington, on the I9ih of

April, or on Bunker Hill, all now far advanced

in age, have come here to-day. to hiok once more

on tlie field of the exercise "of their valor, and

to receive a hearty outpouring of our respect.

They liave long outlived the troubles and dan-

gers ot' the Revolution ; they Imve outlived the

evils arising from the want of a united and efii-

rient GovernTuent ; they have outlived the pen-

dency of imminent dangers to the public liberty;

they have oulived nearly all their cotemporaiies
;

but they have not outlived—they cannot outlive—
the aff-ctionate gratitude of their country. Hea-

ven bas not allotted to this generation an op|)or-

tunity of rendering high services, and maui-

I'esliug strong personal devotion, such as they

rendered and manil'ested, and in such a cause

as roused tue iiatrioiic fires of their youth-

ful breasts, and nerved the strength of their

arms. But we may praise what we cannot equal,

and celebrate actions which we v.'ere not born

to |)erlbriT). '^PukhrwaesthenefacerereipubliccB;

etiam benediccn hitud ahsurdum est.'"

The Bunker Hill Monument is finished. Here

it stands. Fortunate in the natural eminence on

which it is placed— higlier, infinitely higher in

its objects and purpose, it rises ovei the land, and

over the sea, and visible, at their homes, to three,

hundred thousand citiz'ins of Massachusetts,— it,

stands, a memorial of the last, and a monilcr. to

the present, and all succeeding generations. I

have spoken of the loftine.ss of its purpose. If

it had been wilhout any other design thau the

creation of a work of art, the granite, of, which

it is composed, would have slept in its native bed.

It has a purpose; and that purpose gives it char-

acter. That well know purpose it,, is, which

causes us to look up to it with a feeling of avye.

It is Itself the orator of this., occasion, it, is not

Irom my lips, it is not from any huuiati .lips, that

that strain of eloquence is this day to flow, most

competent to move and e>;Qite the vast multitudes

around. The potent, speaker stands motionless

before them. It is a phiin shaft. It bears uo in-

scripiions, frontijig to the rising sun, from which

the future antiqtjarian shall wipe the dust. FoV
di;es tlie rising sun causetones of music to. jsstie

from its summit. But at the rising of the sun,

and at the setting of llie sun, in the blaze of noon-

day, and beneath the mihL-r effulgence of lunar

light, it Jouks, it speaks, it acts, to the full com-
prehension of every American, mind, and the

awakening of glowing enthusiasm jji ev3i;y Ainer-

ican heart. Its silent, but awful, utterance ;
its

deep p;ithos, as it brings to our conlemplaiioii the

!7lli of June, 1775, and the consequences which

li.ive resulted to iis,.to our country, and to.the

World, from the events of that day, and which

we know must continue to rain influence on the

destinies of mankind, to the end oftittie;lhe

elevation with which it raises us high above the

ordinary feelings of life, surpass all that the study

of the closet, or ,eve.n .the. inspiration of genius

can prod,uce. To-day, it speaks to us. Its future

au,ditories will he through sncpessive generations

of men, as Jhey rise up before it, tmd gather

round it. Its speech will be of patriotism and

cqurtige; of, civil and rehgioua liberty; of .•"ifje

government; of the moral improvement and, (el-

evation of fuankiiid ; and,of the imiportal mem-
ory of those who witU hsroic devotion havti sac-

rificed their lives for their country.

In the.older world, numerous fabricss^still exist,

r(i;ared by human h^ltds, but whoga object has

been lost, in the . darkness of ages. They are

now nictitimeuls. of nothing, hut the labor and
skill, vvl^ich constructed them.

The nfi,glity pyramid itself, half buried in tlie-

saiida-of Attica, has nothing to !)ring down and
report to n.s, but the power of kings and the,ser-

vitude of the .people. !fi it luul, any ptirpose be-

yond that, of a mausoleum, such jjurpose has

perished from history, and troin tradition. If

asked, foi: its -moral obj/jct,., its admonitioi), its

sentiment, its instruction to mankind, or any
high end in its erection, it is silent—silent as

the millions which lie in the dust at its base, and
in the catacombs which surround it. Without

a just moral obj.ecl, therefore made known to

man, though raised against the skies, it (.-.cites

only conviction of power, mixed wiili strange

wonder. But if the civilization of the |)iesent

nn:e of men, founded as it is, in .solid science,

the true knowledge of nature, and vast discover-

ies ill art, and whu-h is slimulated and purified

by moral sfcutimeiit, and by the truths of Chris-

tianity, be not destined to destruction, before the

liiial termination of bun, an existence on earth,

the object and purpose of this edifice will he

known, till thai hour shall come. And even if

civilization should be suhveited, and the truths

of the Christian Religion obscured by a new
deluge of barbarism, tlie memory of Bunker
Hill and the .\nierican Revoluiion will still he

elements and parts of the kuowledge, v\liich

sliall be po.ssessed by the last inau, to vvhom me
liglit of civilization and Christianity shall be ex-

tended.

t'liis celebration is honored , by the presence

of the Chief Executive MagistratM of the U.iiicin.

An occasion .so National in its object and rliarac-

ter, and so much connected .with that Rev»j|ijlion,

from whicli the Government sprang, ;;' the.head

of which he is jilaced, may. well receive from

him this,. mark of attention and. respect. Well

acquainted with Yorktowu,. the scene of the

last great military struggle of the Revolution,,

his eje now surveys the field of Bunker Hill, the

theatre of the firft of these important conflicts.

Hti sees where. VVarreu fell, where Putnain and

Prescott and Slark and, iKnowltun and Brooks

fought. He beholds tlie s|)ot, where a thousand

trained soldiers of England were smitten to the

earth, in the firet effort of Revolutionary war, by

the arm of a, hold and .dmermiiied,. yeomanry,

contending for liberty and their, country. And
while all a-«semhled here entertain towards him
sincere personal good wisjie-s, and the. higli re-

spect due to his elevated offitie,and .station, it is

not to be doubted, that he enters, with true

.\nerican fceling,.into.,the.pulriDtic enthusiasm,-

kindled by the occasion,, which .animates the,

millions whicli surround hiin. .

His Excellency, theGovernor.of the Common-

-

wealth,,the. Gvweri.ir of Rliocle Island, and the

other distinguished public men, w horn we have

the honor to receive as visifors a'-id guest , to-day,

will cordially, tmite in a celebration connected,

with the great event of. the Revolutionary war.

No name in the history of 1775 and 1776 is

more distinguished than that of an ex-President

of the United Ststes, whom we expected to see

here, but whose ill health .)irevents his attend^

ance. Whenever popular rights were to be as-

serted, an Adams was (iresent ; and. when the

time atne, for the formal Declaration of Inde-

pe-jidence, it was the voice of an Adams that,

shook the Halls of Congit-ss- We wish we could

have welcomed to us, this day, the inbe.-itor of

Revolulioiwry blood, and the jnst and worthy

Representative of high RsvolutioiK-ry names,

i;ierit and services.

Banners and tiarlgcs, proce-ssions and flfigs, an-

nounce to us, that atnidsl this unco<mled multi-

tude are thousands of natives of Nev,- England,

nov/ residenis in other States. Welcome, ye

kindred names, with kindred blood I From the

broad savannas of the South, fiom the newer-

regions «f the West, from amidst the hundreds-

of thousands of men of Eastern origin; who
cultivate the ricli valley of the Genesse, or live

along the chain of the Lakes, from the moun-
tains of Pennsylvania, and the thronged cities of

the const, welcome, welcome I Whe'rever else

yon may he strangers, here yoijare all at home-

You assemble at this shrine of liheiiy, neaiilie

family altws, at which v our earl ittst devotions-

were paid to Heaven; near to- the temples of

worship, first entered by you, and near to the

scliools and colleges, in which your education

vvas4-eceiv*id. You come lutlier with a gidrioiis

ancestry of Liberty. You bring names, which

are on the rolls "of Lexington, Conoord and

Bunker Hill. Yidu come, some of yon, once

more. to be embraced ' by an aged Revoltionary

fatht'r, or to receive another, perhaps, a last bless-

ing, bestowed in love and tears, by a mother, yet

surviving to witness, and to enjoy, your prosperi-

ty and happiness.
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But if family nssociations and the recollorlions

uf the \n\t-X, hi-inj; you liillier with firoater alacri-

tv, and niingU; uitli your ^'reeling much of local

•atlarliiiieiit, and jii-ivatc afl'ectioii, ^.'rectinj; also

he given, iVec and liearly sre*''i"e> ^" <'very

Ami?iican citizen, who treads this sacred soil,

with patriotic feelin!.', and rcs|]ires with pleasure,

in an atmosphere fragiant with the recollections

of l77o. This occasiim is respectahle— nay, it

is grand, it is suhlime, hy the nationality of its

sentiment. In the seventeen millions of happy
people who form the American community, there

is not one who has not an interest in this Monu-
ment, as there is not one, that has not a deep

and ahiding interest in that which it commemo-
rates.

Woe betide the man, who hrini;s to this day's

worship feeling less than wliolly American!—
Woe betide the man, w ho can stand here with

the fires of local resentmentsbnrinng, or the pur-

pose of fomenting local jealousies, and the strifes

of local interests, festering and ranUling in his

heart. Union, foimded in justice, in patriotism,

and the most plain and obvious common inter-

est ; miion, founded on the same love of liberty,

cemented by blood shed in the same common
cause; union has been the somxe of all onr glo-

ry and greatness thus liir, and is the ground of

all onr highest hopes. This column stands on
Union. T know not that it might not keep its

position, if the American Union, in the mad con-

flict of human passions, and in the strife of par-

ties and factions, should bo broken np and de-

stroyed. I know not that it would totter ami full

to the earth, .-uid mingle its fragments with the

fragments of Liherty and the Constitution, when
State should be separated from State, and liiction

and dismemberment nlilitcrate forever all the

hopes of the founders of our Republic, and the

great inheritance of their children. It might

stand. But who, from beneath the weight of

mortification arnl shame, that would oppress him.

could look up to behold it? For my |)art, should

1 live to such a time, I shall avert my eyes fiotn

it forever.

It is not as a mere military encounter of hos-

tile arinies, that the battle of Bunker Hill founds

its principal claim to altentifui. Yet, even as a

mere battle, there were circumstances atten<rmg

it, extraordinary in character and entitling it to

peculiar distinction. It was fought on this eir,i-

nence ; in the neighborhood of yonder city ; in

the presence of more spectators than there were
combatants in the conflict. Men, women and
children, from every commanding position, were

gazing at the battle and looking for its result

with all the eagerness natural to those w ho knew
that the issue was frani'ht with the deepest con-

sequences to them. Vet, on the sixteenth of

Jime, 1775, there was nothing around this hill

but verdure and culture. There was, indeed, the

note of awful preparation in Boston. There was
the provincial army at Cambridge with its right

flank resting on Dorchester, ami its left on Chel-

sea. But here all was peace. Tranquility reign-

ed around.

On the seventeenth, every thing was changed.

On yonder height hud arisen, in the niyht, a re-

doubt in which I'rescntt comujanded. Perceived

by the enemy at dawn, it was iimnediately can-

nonaded from the floating batteries in the river,

and the opfiosite siiore. And then ensued the

hurry of preparation in Boston, and soon the

troops of Britain embarked in the attempt to dis-

lodge the I'oluuists.

I suppose it would be dillicult. iti a military

point ol^ view, to ascribe to the leaders on either

side, any just motive for the conflict which fol-

lowed. On the one hand it could not have been

very important to the Americans to attempt to

hem the Britisli within the town by advancing
one single post a quarter of a mile; while on

the oilici- liauil, if the British found it essential

io dislodge the American troops, they had it in

their pow(M-, at no expense of life. By moving
. up their ships and batteries, they could have com-
pletely cnl olf all communication with the main
laml over the neck, and the forces in the redoubt

woidd have lieeii reduced to a stale of famine in

forty-eight hours.

But that uns not the day for any such consid-

erations on either side ! Both parties were anx-
ious to try the strength of their arms. The pride

of England would not permit the rebels, as she

:eruied ihetn, to defy her to the teeth, and with-

out for a moment calculating the cost, the lirilish

general determined to destroy the tort immedi-
ately. On the other side, Prescott and liis gal-

lant fiillowers longed and thirsted for a conflict.

They wished it, and wished it at once. And
this is the true secret of the movements on this

hill.

I will not attetnpt to describe the battle. The
catinonading—the landing of the British

—

their

advance—the coolness with which the charge

was met—the re[)ulse-^the .second attack—the

second repulse— t'le burning of Charlestown

—

and finally the closing assault, and the slow re-

treat of the Americans—the history of all thcs(^

is familiar.

But the cousecpiences of the battle of Bunker
Hill are greater than those of any conflict be-

tween the hostile armies of Em-opean powers.

It was the first great battle of ttie Kc.'volution ;

and not only the first blow, but the blow which
determined the contest. It did tiot, indeed, put

an eiul to the war,,but in the then existing hos-

tile state of lijeling, the difficulties could only be

referred to the arbitration of the sword. And
one thing is certain ; that after the New England
troops had shown tlieuisehes able to fiice and

repulse the rcgidars, it was decided that peace

never coidd be estal)lished hut upon the basis of

the Independence of the colonies. When the

sun of that day went down, the event of inde-

pendence was certain ! When Washington heard

of the battle he inquired if the militia had stood

the lire of the regulais. And when told that

they had not only stood that fire, but reserved

their own till the eacmy was within eight rods,

and then poured it in with tremendous effect—
"then," exclaimed he, "the liberties of the coun-

try are safe !"

The consequences of this battle were just of

the same importance as the Revolution itself.

If there was nothing of value in the principles

of the American Revolution, then there is nothing

valuable in the battle of BmikerHill and its con-

sequences. But if the Revnhitinn was an era in

the history of man, favorable to human happi-

ness—if it was an event which marked the pro-

gress of man, all over the world, from despotism

to liberty—then this motinment is not raised

without cause. Then, the battle of Bimker Hill

is not un event undeserving ctlelirations, com-
memorations and rejoicing.''.

What then is the true and iieciilitu- principle

of the American Revolution, and of the systems

of government which it h;is confirmed and es-

tablished ? Now the truth is, that the American
Revolution was not caused by the instantaneous

discovery of principles of government before

unheard of, or the practicable adoption of po-

litical ideas, such as had never before e'ltered

into the minds of men. It was but the full de-

velopement of principles of government, forms

of society, and political sentiments, the origin of

all which lay back two centuries in English and
.\meri<;au history.

The discovery of America, its colonization by

the nations of Europe, the history and progress

of the colonies, from their establishment, to the

time when the principal of them threw off their

allegiance to the respective Slates which had

planted them, and fbmided govermnenls of their

own, constitule one of the tiiost interesting trains

of events in human annals. These events occu-

pied three hundred years; rluring which period

civilization and knowledge mtide steady progress

in the old world; so that Europe, at the com-
mencement of the nineteenth century, bad be-

come greatly changed from that Europe which

began the <'olonizalion of America M the com-
mencement of the fifteenth. And what is most

material to my present purpose is, that in the

progress of the first of these centuries, that is to

say, from the discovery of America to the settle-

ments of Virginia and iMassachusetts, political

and religious events took place, which most ma-

terially affected the state of society, and the sen-

timents of mankind, especially in England, and

in parts of Continental Eiu-one. After a few

feeble and unsuceessful efforts by England, un-

der Henry the Seventh, to plant colonies in

America, no designs of that kind were prosecu-

ted for a long period, either by the Eui;lish gov-

ernment, or any of its subjects. Withmit in-

quiring into the causes of this long delay, its

consequences are sufficiently clear and striking.

England in this lapse of a century, nnknovvn to

herself but under the Providence of God, and
the influence of events, Wiis filling herself for

the work of colonizing North America, on such
principles, .-iiid by such men, tis should spread
the English iiatue and English blood, in time,

over a great |)ortion of the Western hemisphere.
The commercial spirit was greatly encouraged
by several law's passed in Henry the Seventh's

reign; and in the same reign encouragement was
given to arts and manufiiciures in the Eastern
countries, and some not unimportant mollifica-

tions of the Feinlal system, by allowijig the

breaking of entails. These, and other measures,

.•mil other occurrences, were making way for a

new class of society to emerge, and shov/ itself

in a military and lijudal age. ,\ middle class,

neither Barons nor great laud-holders on the one
side, nor the mere retainers of the Crown, nor
Barons nor mere agricultural laborers on the

other. With the rise and growth of this new
class of society, not only did commerce and the

arts increase, but better edmation, ii greater de-

gree of knowledge, jnstcr notions of the true

ends of govermnent, and sentiments favorable to

civil liherty, began to spread abroad, and become
more and more common. But the iilants spring-

ing from these seeds were of slow growth. The
character of English society had indeed begun
to undergo a change ; but changes of national

character are ordinarily the work of time. Op-
erative causes were, however, evidently in exist-

ence, and sure to produce, ultimately, their pro-

per eliii-t. From the accessiosi of Henry 7th, to

the breaking out of the civil wars, England en-

joyed nnich more exemtition fi'om war, foreign

and domestic, than lor a long period before, and
during the controversy between the houses of

Vork and Lancaster. These years of peace were
fiivorable to commerce and the arts. Commerce
and tlie arts augmented general and individual

knowledge; and knowledge is the only first

fountain, both of the love, and the principles of
hmnan liberty. Other powerful causes soon

came into aclive^play. The reformation of Lu-
ther broke out, kindling np the minds of men
afresh, leading to new habits of thought, and
awakening in inilividnals energies before un-

known, even to themselves. The religious con-

troversies of this period changed society as well

its religion; indeed, it would he easy to prove,

if this occasion were proper for it, that they

changed society to a considerable e.xient, where
they did not change the religion of the State.

The spirit of commercial and fiireign adventure,

therefore, on the one hand, which had gained so

much strength and influence, since the time of

the discovery of America, and, on the other, the

assertion and maintenance of religious liberty,

having theirsonrce indeed in theRef()rmalion, but

continued, diversified, anil continually strength-

ened by the subsequent divisions of sentiment

and opinion among the reformers themselves,

and this love of religions liberty drawitig after

them, or bringiiij along with them, as they al-

ways do, an ardent devotion to the principles of

civil liberty also, were the poweiful influences

under which character w.is formed, and men
trained lor the great work of introducing Eng-
lish civilization, English law, and what is more
than all, Anglo-Saxon blood, into the wilderness

of North America. Raleigh and his companions
ntay be considered as the creatiu'es, princifially.

of the first of these causes. High-spirited, full

of the love of personal adventure, excited too, in

some degree, by the hopes of sudden riches from

the discovery of tnines of the precious metaks

and not nnwilliui; to diversify the labors of set-

tling a colony with occasional cruising against

the Sptmiards in the West Indian seas, they

crossed and re-crossed the ocean, with a frequen-

cy which surprizes ns, when we consider the

state of navigation, and which evinces a most
daring spirit. The other cause peopled New
England. The Ubiy ['lower sought oin- shores

under no high wrought spirit of commercial ad-

venture, no love of gold, no mixture of puri)0se,

warlike or hostile, to any human being. Like

the dove fiom the ark, she had put forth only to

find rest. Solemn prayers from the sliores of

the scii in Holl.ind, had invoked for her, at her

departure, the blessings of Providence. The
stars whicli ^niided her were the unobscured con-

stellations of civil and religions liberty. Her
deck was the altar of the living God. Fervent

prayers from bended knee.s, mingled, morning
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and evening, with iIib vnicos of oci?;in, and llie

si.s;hiri!: cf tije wind in lier shrouds. Evci-y

l)roP|)er()iis breezp, which, ;j;pntly swcllinjr her

ssiils, helped tlie PiL'i-ini? onwmd in their cmn-se,

;iwol<c new anthenjs of praise : anil when the

elements were wron^ht into t'tiry, neither the

tempest, tossini; their fi-nijile bark like a feather,

nor the darkness and Imwiinj;- of the rnidniiiht

storm, ever disturbed, in man or woman, the firm

nnd settled pnrpose of" their sonls, to undergo all,

and to do all, that the meekest patience, the

boldest resolution, and the liitjhest trust in God,

could enable hmrian beings to suffer or to per-

form.

Some differences may, doubtless, be traced at

this day, between the descendants of the early

colonists of V^irginia and thosi' of New England,

owing to the different inrtuences and different

circumstances under which the respective settle-

ments were made. But only enough to create a

pleasing variety in the midst of a general resem-

blance.
" -Jacks, non omnilnis rinn

' JVec divcra lamen, qualein dtcet e^se sororeiii.'"

known sentiments of others, and addres.sed to

his l()llowers motives likely to influence them.

—

At the same time it is evident that ho himself
looked upon the world which he discovered as a

world of wealth, all ready to be seized and en-

joyed.

The conquerers and the European settlers of

Spanish America were maiidy milit.-iry cojnman-
ders and common soldiers. The monarchy of

Sfiain was not transferre<l to this heinis|)herp.

but it acted in it, as it actc'il at home, thi-ougli its

ordinary means, and its true representative, mili-

tary force. The robbery and destruction of the

native race was the achieveinent of standing ar-

mies, in the riglit of the king, and by his authori-

ty; fighting in liis name, for the aggrandizements
of his power, and the, extension of his preroga-

tives ; with military ideas under arbitrary ma.xims,

a portion of that dreadful instrumentality by

which a perfect despotism governs a people.

—

As there was no liberty in Spain, how could lib-

erty be transmitted to Spanish colonies?

The coloni.?ts of Knglish America were of tlie

peo|)le, and a people already free. They were of

But the habits, S'»ntiments and ohj"Ctsof hotli, the middle, industrious, and alreaily prospcroi

soon becaitje modified by local causes, gruwuig

out of their condition in the New World; and
as this condition was css(^ntially alike in both,

and as both at once adopted the same geni'ral

rules and principles of English jurisprudence,

these differences gradually diminished. They
gradually disappeared by the (ii'Ogress of time,

and the influence of intercourse. The nece.s.-ity

of some degree of unimi and ('o-nperntion to de-

fend themselves against the savag(' trilies, tended

to excite ii! ihem mutual respect nnd regrual.

—

They fought together in tlie nais against France.

The great and coiuuion cause of the Revolution

bcund them together by new links of brother-

hood ; and finally, fortunately, happily and glo-

riously, the jiresenf form ol government uniti'd

tiiem to form the Great Repiihlii- of the World,
and bound up tiieir interest and fortunes, till (he

whole earth sees thai there is now ibr them, in

present possession, as well as future hope, only
'• One Country, One Constitution, and One Des-
tiny."

'Fhe colonization of the tropical region, and
the whole of the Southern parts of the Continent,

bv Spain and Portugal wa.s conducted on other

])rincit)fes, under the influence of other motives,

and followed by far different consequences.

—

From the time of its discovery, the Spanish Gov-
ernment pushed forward its settlements in Amer-
ica, not only with vigor, but with easerness; so

that long before the first permanent English set-

tlement had been accomplished, in what is now
the f'niled States, Spain had conquered Mexico,

Peru, anri Chili ; and slretidied her power over

nearly all the territory she ever acipiired in this

continent. Tlie rapidity of these conquests is to

be ascribed in a great degree, to the eagerness,

not to say the ra[)acity of those numerous bands
of adventurers who were stimulated to subdue
immense regions, and take possession of them in

the iiami!of the crown of Spain. The niines of

gold and silver were the excitements to these ef-

forts, and arcordinifly settlements were generally

made, and Spanish authority established on the

immediate eve of the subjugation of territory,

that the native po|>ulalioii might be set to work
by their new Spanish masters, in the 'mines.

—

From these facts the love of gold—gold not pro-

duced by industry, nor acciminlated by com
merce, but gold diiir from its n.ulve bed in the-

bowels of the earth, and that i^artli ravished from
its rightful |)Os.session by every jiossihle degree

of enormity, cruelty and crime, was long the

governing passion in S|ianisli wars, and S|ianish

settlements in America. Even Columbus him-
self did not u holly escape the influence of this

base motive. 1\\ his early voyages we find him
passing from island to islaiul, inquiring t'very-

wliere for gold: as if God had opened the new
world to the knowledge of the old, (Uily to grati-

iy a passion equally senseless and sordid ; and to

otTer u[) millionsof an unoffending race of men
10 the destruciion of the sword, sharpened both

by cruelly and rapai-ily. And yet (^olnmhus
was faraliove hisageand cniihtrv. Entlinsiaslic,

indeed, but sober, religious aral magnanimous:
born to great things and ca|>able of hiah senti-

ments, as his noble discourse before Ferdinand
nnd Isabella, as well :is the whole hi.story of his

lifeshows. Prohablv he sacrificed much to the

class, the inhabitants of commercial and mami-
facturing cities, among whom liberty first revived

and resfiired, after a sleep of ;i thousand years.

in the bosom of the dark ages 5 pain descended

on tiie new world in tlie armed and teriihlr

age of her monarchy and her soldiery ; England
approached it in the v.inning :md popular garb of

personal rights, public protection and civil free-

dom. England transjilanted liberty to America :

Sjiain transplanted power. England, through

the agencv of private companies, and the efforts

of individuals, colonized this part of North
America, by indnstrioiisindividuals, making their

owui way in the wilderness, defending themselves

against the savages, recognisini; their right to

the soil, and with a general honest pnrpose of in-

trodncinsr knowledge as well as Christianity

among them. Spain stooped on South America,
like a lidcon on its prey. Every thing was gone.

Territories were acquired, by fire and sword.

—

Citii^s were destroyed by fireanri sword. Hund-
reds of thousands of hiunan lieings fell by fire

and swiM'd. Even conversion to Clnistianiiy

was attenqited by fire and sw<iril.

Behold, then, fidlow-cilizens, the difference re-

suhingfrom ihe operation of the two piiiiciiiles!

Here, to-day. on the suminitsof Bunker-Hill, and
at the foot of the monument, behold the differ-

ence ! I uoiild, lliat the (ifiy thousand voices

jiresent coidd proclaim it, with a shout which
should lie heard over the globe. Our inheritance

was liberty, secured and re^oilatad by law, and
enlighteneri by religion and knov.'ledge ; that of

South America was of power, stern, unrelenting,

tyrannical, military power. And look to the re-

sults, on the genia-al ;:nd aggregate ha|qiiness of

the human race. And behold the results, in all

the regions conquered by Cortez and Pizarro, and
the conirasted results here. I suppose the terri-

tory of tlie United States may amount to one
eighth or one tenth of that colonized by Spain
on this continent, and yet in all that vast region

there ar(),bul between one and two inillions of

Enroiiean color and European blood; while in

the United States there are fiiurteen millions

who rejoice in their descent fi'oiii the people of
the m«re northern part of Europe.

But ws follow the difft-renee, in ihe original

principle of colonization, and in its character
and objects, still fiirlher. We must look to mor-
al and intellectual results; we must consider
conseijiiences, not only as they show themselves
in the greater or less multiplication of men cu'

the supfily of their iihysical wants— but in civili-

ztition, improvement .and happines.s. We must
inquire what progress has been made in the true

science of liberty, and in the knowledge of the

great principles of self I'overnment.

I would not willingly say any thing on this oc-

casion discourteous to the new governments,
founded on the demolition of the power of tlie

Spanisli monarchy. They are yet on their Iri.il,

and I hope ff'i- a favorable result. But triilh, sa-

cred truth, and fidelity to the cause of civil lilier-

ty, con;pels me to say, ihat hitherto they have
discovered quite too much of the spirit of that

monarchy, from which they separated themselves.
Quite too iiequpnt re.sort is made to military

force: and quite too much of Ihe substance of
the people consumed, in maintaining armies, not

for defence against fiireigii aggression only, Im
for enforcing obedience to domestic authority.

—

Standing arniic\s ju-e the oppressive instrtiments

for governing the people, in the hands of heredi-
tary and arbitrary monarehs. A military repub-
lic, a government founded on mock elections,

atid siqqiorted only by the sword is a tnoveiuent
indeed, but a retrograde and disastrous move-
ment, IVom the monarchical systems. If men
would enjoy the blessings of Repnbli"aii govern
ment, they must govern tlieiuselves by reason,
by mutual counsel and consultation, by a sense
tmd feeling- of genei;il inti.-rest, ;iiid by the ac-

quiescence of the minority in the will of the
majority, pro|ierly expressed ; and above all, the
military must be k<qit, according to the language
of our iiills of rights, in strict stihordinalioti to

the civil authority. Wherever this lesson is not
both learned and practised, there can be no po-

litical freedom. Absurd, preposterous is it—

a

scoff and a satire on free forms of cmistitutional

liberty, fin' constitutions and frames of govern-
ment to be prescribed by military leaders, and
the right of suffrage to be exercised jit the point
of the sword.

i^iking all allowance for situation and climate,

it cannot be doubted by intelligent minds, thiit

the difference now e.\islii:g beiweeii North and
South America is justly attrihulable, in a great

flegree, to political institutions; and how broad
that difi'erence is I Suppose an assembly, in one
of the valleys, or on the side of one of the moun-
tains of the southern half of the hemis]ihere, to

be held, tliis (ffiy, in the neighborhood of a larga

city ;—what would ht? the scene pi%sented ?

—

Yonder is a volcano, flaming and smoking, but"

shedding no lig'lit, monil cr inleliecti;al. At its

foot is the iniiie, yielding, nerlaqis, siuiielimes,

large gains to capital, but in whicii labor is des-

tined to eternal and unreqiiitted tuil, and reward-
ed only by penury and beggary. The city is fil-

let! with armed men ; not a free people, armed
and coming fiu'th voluntarily to rejoice in a pub-
lic festivity; but hireling tioo[!s. supported by
force<i loans, excessive imposilionsoii cnmmeree,
or taxes wrung from a hall' ff;d, and a h;df cloth-

ed population. For the great there are palaces

covered with gold ; liirthe poor there are hovels

fif the meanest sort. There is an ecclesiastical

hierarchy enjoying the wealth of princes ; Init

there are no tiieans of eiliicatiun to the peojde.

—

Do pulilic improvements favor imercomse be-

tween pl.ice and pi. ice ? So iiir fiom this, that

the traveller cannot pass from toun to town,
without dang(V every mile, of i-obliery and as-

sassination. I would not overchiirge, <>r exagger-

ate ihis picture; but its principal sketches are all

100 true. ,

And hov," does it contrast with the scene now
actually befiire us? Look round upon thrse

fields; they are verdant and beantilid, well ciilii-

vaied,and at this moment lo.ided uiili the riches

of tlie early harvest. The lumtls whiclitill tlieni

are fi'ee owners of the soil, enjoying equal righls,

and |irotected by law fl'om opjircssion and tyran-

ny. Look to the thousand vessels in our sight^

filling the harbors, or covering the neighboring
sea. They are the inslrmiienls of a profitable

commerce, carried on by men uh" know that ihe

proHls of their hardy euterprize, w hen they make
them, are their own ; and this coiumerco is eii-

conr.iged and regulated by \\ise laws, and defend-
ed, when need be. Ivy the valor and pnlrioiism id'

the country. Look to that lidr ciiy, the tihode of
so much diirused wcallli,N'^o rniicli general happi-

ness ;;iid comfort ; so much personal indepen-
dence, and so much general knowledge. She
fears no forced c(nitribiitionp, no siegi^ cu' sacking
li'om iniliuiry leaders of rival fiirtimis. The
hundred temple.=, in which her citizens worship
God, are in no danger of sacrilege. The regn-

la.r adininislration of the laws encounters no ob-

stacle. The long processions of children and
youth, whicli you see this day, issuing by ihoii-

sand.s from the ti'ee schools, prove the care anil

anxiety, with which a popnlr.r government pro-

vides for the education and morals of ihe people.

Every where there is order; every where there

.is security. Every where the law reaches to the

highest, and reaches to the lowest, to protect him
in his rights, and to restrain him fiom wrong;
and ovw all hovers liberiy, that liheriy which our
liithers fought, and fell ftu', on tlinfe very spot, with
her eye ever watchful, ai <1 her eagle wing e\er
wide out spread.
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The colonies oF Spain, from tlicii- ori;.'in to tlip

end were subject to tin; sovereign aiithorily of

the kingdom. Their Guv^rnment, as well as

their conimerco, wns n strict home nioiio|)oly.—

]( we iidd to this, the estahlishcd iisajie of filling

iniporlaiit posts in thu administr.-ifion of the

Colonies, exclusively hy natives of Old Spain,

tbns cnllins ofl" liirevei-, all hopes of luinora'.>le

pr'^.lerment fioiii every man horn in the Western

hemisphere, canses ciioMgii rise np liefore lis at

once, to acconut folly for the snhseqiient history

and character of these provinces. The Viceroys

and Provincial Governors of Spain were never

S.I hoiiiP, in their iroverriments in America. They

did not feel that'thev were of the people, whom
they governed. There official character and

employment have a jjood deal of resemhiance to

those of the Pro-consnis of Rome, in Asia, Sci-

oilyand Gaid ; hut ohvionsly no resendilance to

those of Carver and Winthrop. and very little to

those of the Governors of Virginia after that

Colony had estahlislied a popidar house of Bur-

£6t?SGS.

The English Coloinsts in America, generally

speaking, were men, who were seeking new

homes in a new world. They brongiit with

them their thniilies and all that was nio<^ dear

to them. This was especially the case with the

colonists of Plymonlh.-iiid Massachuset's. Miiny

of them were edncated men, and all possessed

their foil shnre, according to their social coiuli-

tion, of the knowledge and attainments of that

jiL'c. The distinctive (diaracteristic of their set-

tlement, is the introduction of the civilization of

Ein-ope into wilderness, without bringing vviih it

the I'.oiitical inslilntions of Europe. 'I'hc arls,

seiences and liieralnre of Eugl.iiid came over

with the settlers. That great portion of the

common law, which regulates the social and per-

sonal relations and conduct of men, came also.

The ,Tin-y catne ; the habeas corpus came ; the t*s-

tamentory power came, and the law of inheritance

nnd descent came also, and except that pari of it

which recognizes the rights of primogenitm-e,

which either did not come at all, or soon gave

way to the ruleofeqnal partition ofestates among
children. But the iMouarchy did not come, nor

the aristocracy, nor the church as ail estate ofthe

realm. Politic.il instifniions were to he I'ramed

anew, snch as shoidd be adapted to the stale of

thinas. But it could not b(Mloulitlul what should

be the nature and character of these institutions.

A general social equality prevailed among the

settlers, and an equality of l)olilical rights seemed

the natural, if not the necessary consequence.

After forty years of revolnticjn, violence and war,^

the people of France have phiced at ihe head of

the fundamental instr -tits of their govern-

ment, as the great boon oblaineil by all their suf-

ferings and sacrifices, the declaration, that all

Frenchmen arc equal before the l.-iw. What^

France had reached only by the BXpcnditnre of

so much blood and treasure, and the exlfibitirni

of so innid) crime, the'EuLdisli colonists obtained,

by simply changing their place, carrying wnli

them the' iniellcciual and uioial cidtnre of Eu-

rope, and the pi'rsnnal and soi-i.d relations to

which they v.ere accustomed, but leaving behind

their jiolilical insiiimions. It has been said uilh

nuic.h veracity, that the felicity of the American

<'olonists consisted in their escape from tin: past.

This is true, so far as respects polilical estahlisli-

ment.s, but no tiirther. They lirounlit with them

-•I full portion of all the; riches of the past, in

science, in arts, in morals, religion ami liteiatuie.

The Bible came with them. Anil it is not to be

doubted, that to the free and uiuversal reading of

the liihie, is to be ascribed in that age, as as-

cribed in every age. men were much indebted

for right views of civil libertv. The Bible is v

book of faith, and a book (d' doctrine; but it is

also a book, uhicli leaches man his own individ-

iial responsibility, his own dignity, and his eqnal-

itv with his f-llow man. Bacon, and Locki-, and

.Milton and Shakspeare also can-.e with them.

They came to form new political systems, but

all tiiat i)elonged to cultivated man, to tiimily. to

neighborhnod, to social relations accompanied

them. Tu the Doric phrase of one of our own
historians, "they came io settle on bare crea-

tion ;" btit their settlement in the wilderness

nevertheless, was not a lodgment oi' nominal

tribes, a mere resting |)lacc of roaming savages.

Tt was the beginning of a permanent cominiini-

ly, the fixed residence of cultivated men. Not

only was English literature read, but English,

good English, was spoken and written, before

the iixe had iiiadi! way to let in the sun upon the

habitations and tields of Ihe settlers. And what-

ever may be said to the contrary, a correct use o(

the English language is, at tiiis day, more gene-

ral throughout the United States, tbiin it is

throughout England herself. But another grand

characlerisiic is, that in the English colonics, |)0-

liiical were left to be managed by the colonists

themselves. There is another fiict wholly dis-

tinsruishrng them in character as it has distin-

gnished them in iiirtiine, from the colonists of

Spain. Here lies the foundation of that experi-

ence in self-government, which had preserved

order, and security, and regnlariiy amidst the

play of popular institutions. Home government
was the secret of the jirosperity of the North
American settlements. The more distiugnished

of Ihe New En^jland colonists, with a most re-

markable sagacity, and a long sighted reach into

futurity, refused to come to Ami'rica, unless they

could bring with them charters providing the

administration of their ufTairs in this country.

They saw ti-om the first, the evils cf being gov-

erne.I in the new world, by counsels held in the

old. Acknowledging Ihe general superiority of

the crown, ihey still insisted on the right of pass-

ing local laws, and of local administration. And
history ti-aches ns the justice and tin! value of

this dciermiuatinn, in Ihe example of Virginia.

The oidy attempt to settle that colony fiiiled,

sometimes with the most melancholy and fata!

consvqueuces, from want of knowledge, care

and alteulion on the part of those who had the

charge of their affairs in Engl.-ind ; anil it was

only alter tiie issuing of the lliird charter, that

its prosperity fairly commenced. The cause

was that by that third chartei', the People of

Virginia, (for by this time they so deserve to be

called,) were allowed to constitute and establish

the first popular representative Assembly, which
ever convened on this continent, the Virginia

House of Burgesses.

Here then, are the great elements of our polil-

ical .system originally introduced, early in opera-

tion, and ready to he develo[ ed, more and more
as the progress of events should justify or de-

mand.
Escape from the existing political systems of

Europe : but the continued enjoyment of its sci-

ences and arts ; its literatm-e, and its manners;
with a series of improvements upon its religions

and moral sentiments and liabits ; home govern-

ments ; or the ppwer of passing local laws, with

a local administration.

Equality of rights.

Representative systems.

Free forms of Government, founded on popu-

lar Re|)resentation.

Few topics are more inviting, or iiinie fit for

philosophical discussion, than Ihe action and in-

fiuence of the new woild upon Ihe old; or the

contributions of America to Europe.

Her ohligation> to Euro[ie tor science and art,

laws, liter.-iture and manners, America acknowl-

edges as she ouirhl, with respect and gratilude.

.\nd the people of the Uiuted States, descendent>

of the English stoci;, grateful for the treasures

of knowleilge derived from their English ances-

tors, acknowledirus also, with thanks and filial

regard, that among those ancestors, under the

culture of llam|.den and Sydney, and other as-

siihmns friends, that i=fe(\ of popular liberty first

irermiiuited, which on our soil has shot up to its

full height, imlil its branches overshadow all the

land.

But America h.as not failed to make returns.

If she has not caiicilled the obli:;alion, or equalled

it by others of like weight, she has, at letist, m.ade

respectable advances, and some iijiproachcs to-

wards equality. And she admits, that staiMli.'ii;

in the midst of civilized nations, since in a civil-

ized age—a naiion among nations— ihere is a

high part which she is expected to act, for the

aener.al .advance of human interests and human
welfare.

American mines have filled the mints of En
rnj e with the precious metals. The productions

of the .Amt'iicaii soil and climare have punreil

oiit their .abimdance of luxuries for the laMes of

ihe rich, and of neces.siries ti;pr the sustenance

of the poor. Birds and animals of beauty and

value have been added to the European stocks;

and traiisplanlalions from the iransceiidaiit and

miequalled riches ofour forests have mingled

themselves protusely w itli the elms, aud aslies,

and drnical oaks of England.
America has m.-ide contributions far more vast.

Who can estimate Ihe amoimt, or the value, of

the augmeiitalion ol the connnerce of ihe world,

that has resulted from America.^ Who can ima-

gine to himself, what would be the shock to the

Eastern Continent, if the Atlantic were no long-

er travel sable, or there were no longer American
productions, or American markets.'

But America exercises influences, or holds out

examples for the coiiBiileration of the Old World,

of a much higher, because they are of a moral

and political characteiy
America has I'urnished to Europe proof of the

fact that popular institutions, louiided on equality

and the principle of represenlajion, are capable

of maintaining governments—able to secure the

righls of person, projieity and repnialion.

America has proved that it is praciicable to

elevate the ijiass of mankind— that portion which

in Europe is called the laboring, or lower class

— to raise them to self-respect, to make them
competent to act a part in the great right, and

great duty, of self-government ; and this she has

proved may be done by education and the diffu-

sion of knowledge. She holds out an exam|)le,

a thousaiiil limes more enchanting than ever was

pi-eseiited before, to those nine-tenths of the hu-

man race who are born without hereditary fqi"-

tune or hereditary rank.

.\merica has liirnislied to the world the char-

acter of Washington I Aud if our American
institutions have done nothing else, that alone

would have entitled them to the reupecl of man-

kind.

^Vaslliugtoll !
•' First in war, first in peace,

and first in the hearts of his countrymen !"

Washington is all our own! The enthusiastic

veneration and regard in which the people of

the United States hold him, lU'ove them to be

uorthy of such a coiniti yinaii ; while his reputa-

tion abroail reflects the highest lionor on his

country and his institutions. 1 would cheerfully^

put the question to-day to the intelligence of

Europe and the v\orld, what character of the

century, upon the wnole, stands out in the relief

of history, most pure, most respectable, most

sublime ;" and 1 doubt not, that by a siifTrage ap-

proaching to uiianimit}, the answer would he

Washington !

This structure, by its iiiaightness, its solidity,

its durability, is no unfit enddem of his character.

His public virtues and [lublic principles were as

firm as the earth on which it stands ; his person-

al motives, as pure as the serene heaven in which

ils summit is lost. But, indeed, though a fit, it is

an inadequate emblem. Towering high above

the column which our hands have Iniilded, be-

hold, not by the inhabitants of a single city or a

single State—ascends the colossal grandeur of

his character, and his life. In all the constituents

of one— in all the acts of the other— in all its

titles to immortal love, admiration and renown

—

it is an American pioduclion. It is the embodi-

ment aufl viiidicatiiin of our trans-Atlantic liber-

ty. Born upon our soil—of parents also born

lipou it— never lor a mouieiit having h;id a sight

of the old would—instructed, according to the

modes ol' his time, only in the spare, plain, but

wholesome elemenlary knowledge which our

institutions provide lor the children of the peo-

|,|e—growing up beneath and penetrated by the

genuine iiifiiieiices of American society—grosv-

iiig up amidst our expanding, but not luxnrioHs,^

civilization— partaking in our great destiny of

labor, our long contest with unreclaimed nature

and uncivilized man— our agony of glory, the

war of inilepenilence—our great victory of peace,

;lie forma' ion of the Union atid the esiabiishment

of tlie Consiilutiou— he is all—all our own!
That crowded anil glorious life

—

" Wlicre iiiuhitutlp ol virtues passed along,

Ivich pressing {bmiinst, in ttie mighty throng

Contending in be seen, llien makinij room
For srreater muUiudcs tliat wc.-e to come ;— '

That life was the litV; of an American citizen.

1 claim him ti.r America, In all the perils, in
'

every darkened moment of the state, in the

midst of the reproaches ol'enemies and the mis-

;;ivings of friends— I turn to that transcendaiit

name for courage, and for consolation. To him

who denies, or doubts whether our fi?rvid liberty

can be combined with law, with order, with the

.security of property, with the pursuits and ad-
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vnncement of h;iii|iiiicss— to him wlio denies

that (iiii- iiLstitiitioiis are eiipal)le of piodiicing

exiiltiilioii of soul and tlie passion of true slorv

—to liim who denies tliat we have contiilmtcd

any liiiiig to the stock of great lessons aii<l great

examples—to all these I reply hy pointing to

Washington !

And now, triends and fellow-cilizens, it is time

to bring this discourse to a close.

We have indidged in gratifying recollections

of the past, in the prosperity and pleasures of

the present, and in high hopes of the future.

But let ns reineinher that we have duties and

obligations to perforin, corresponding to the

blessings which we enjoy. Let us remember the

trust, the sacred trust, atlaching to the rich in-

heritance which we have received from our fa-

thers. Let us feel our personal responsibility, to

the fidl extent of our power and influence, for

the preservation of our iuslitutions of civil and

religions liberty. And let us remember that it is

only religion, and morals, and knowledge, that

can make men respectable and bajjpy under any

form of government. Let us hold fast the gre.it

truth that communities are responsible, as well

as individuals; that no government is respecta-

ble which is not just ; that without unspotted

j)urity of public t'aitli, without sacred imblic^

principle, fidelity and honor—no mere forms of

government, no machinery of laws, can give

dignity to political society. In our day and gen-

eration let us seek to raise and improve the mor-

al sentiment, so that we may look, not for a de-

graded, but for an elevated and improved future.

And when we, and our children, shall all have

been consigned to the house appointed for all

living, may love of country—and |)ride of couii-

tiy—glow with equal fervor among those to

whom our names and our blood shall have de-

scended ! And then, when honored and de-

crepid age shall lean against the Wise, of this

monument, and troops of ingenuous youth shall

be gathered round it, and when the one shall

speak to the oilier of its objects, the purposes of

its construciion,and the greatand glorious events

with which it is connected—there shall rise, from

every youthful breast, the ejaculation—"thank

GodJ I—] also—am an American."

The Prayer of ihe Rev. Mr. Ellis, on the

occasion of the late celebration at Bunker Hill

:

Sovereign of the Universe, lliou disposer

of all events—thou God of nations and of men,

devoutly and reverently would we invoke thy

paternal blessing. We have come up to the

mount of cosily sacrifice and the treasured re-

membrnnces, that we may celebrate the deeds of

those whom we vi'iierale, and pay a grateful

tribute to their laeniory .and to their sacrifices.

We. have coniRfro;n homes of peace and plenty,

and wilh the families which thou dost bless—and

it is our boiinden duly to adore thee our Lord
and our father. For except the Lord had been

on our side, our enemies, had triumphed over us.

We adore thee :i.s tiie Gnd of our fathers—the

arm of their 'bought—the stay of their confidence

—their friend—their (irolector. And we invoke

thy blessings, O God'! 'jpoii. this venerated rem-
nant of the band, that lliey may return late to

dieir reward, and may bear to the first gatherer

of the hosj tiie tribute of respect and gratiliide

which we now offer— to assure them that Ihe

victory was fully won, tliat it was worth ils cost.

We invoke thy blessing upon ibe Chief Mag-
istrate of tJiis lia|)py nation—upon bis^-oiiuscllors

and his st;iie.^iien--and upon this gathered com-
pany—and now would wa solemnly consecrate

this stoi>8 of niomorial, and would ask, in prayer

that thy blessing may crosvn ils summit. We
consecrate it not in remembrance of strife, nor

to perpe"jjatfi a scene of blood, but in memory
of ihe great and the good—to attest a great anil

holy iratli—and lo remind those that are to come
after us of duty—of liberly—of jiisliiie—aiiif of

the fear of God. May ils foundalion ever res; in

a land thai is at peace, and ils summit point to, a

heaven of love ;. and when its last stones cruiuble

into dui^t, may onr children's children continue

to enjoy the bles.sings of liberly, and honor their

fathers who suffered that they may enjoy it.

Hear us, oh Sod ! and answer our grayer, in the

name of Christ our Redeemei!

is most lovely and enchanting; and whether the

tales that are told us of its influence be truth or

fiction, they equally ])rove the general perce])tion

of ils power over the feelings and aflvctions of

humanity. From the course whistle of the

plough-hoy, riding homewards on the fore-horse

of his team, lo the loud peal of the organ amid

the chorus of some hundred voices, music seems

10 be the most natural language of the happy, the

spontaneous solace of the sad. With every idea

of things beautiful, pure, and delightful, music

has been associated: hut we never mix it with

the images of things base, vicious and disgrace-

ful.

l-'or the Fiirraer's Montlily Visitor.

Aunt Polly's Ride.

Aunt Polly was no ordinary woman: she was
forty-five or thereabouts, and weighed two hund-

red .and twenty-six the last time she con.scnted

to know her weight by Dearborn's patent balance-

She was good tempered and kind, as large fleshy

jjeople are apt to be, and had withal much firm-

ness of tein|)er witli her mildness. She was

fond of society—went often to see her neighbors

of a summer's afternoon and usually drove the

horse herself in a neat bellows top chaise, for

she rarely walked, and never undertook it lor a

distance.

One afternoon Dobbin was anxious to get

home, for it was near sundown, and notwith-

standing my aunt pulled hard upoatlw reins he-

kept increasing his speed until lie reached a gal-

lop. This was inviting if the road was good and

le\el, for my aunt said that she was turning over

in her mind what the Parson bad said, for she

had been to visit him. Turning into a lane on

her way, a long hill lay before her, and as the

horse had refiised to let her think upon other

subjects she now turned her attention to him,

ami raising herself a little from her seat and

feeling the lash she gave him six stripes, three

under each flank, and as her arm had muscle in

it each blow left a welt upon the skin. Dobbin
gathered and leaped forward like a race horse,

lliinking no doubt that urged thus, something of

conseipience was in hand, for he had never felt

such cuts before. As they came into the main
ijoad after gaining the hill, Dobbin still put for-

ward. The ground was easier. A stone was in

« long reach of the road at the foot of anotlw-r

hill. They saw the chaise coming, kjiew the

horse by his wliile iiice, and the inmates choked

the door with sur|irise: they li.id never seen my
aunt under such headway before. As she raised

the second hill she repeated the conniliment of

stripes. All saw that in anger rather than in

fear she rode. It did not take my aunt long to

gel liome. Dobbin blew like a winning racer

and the sweat rolled off fi'om him. "What is

the matter, aunt ?" ''Noihing, Dobbin only wenl>

fiisl at first lor his own amusement: it was then

iny turn, and I made him go for mine. I have'

given him a baktr's dozeiijsix under each flank

.mil Iwo above. He sliovvs the lalleys, and has

had justice all round." WILLIAM.

Masic.—In every age and every country,

music has. been madp 'he emblem of whatever

France before the Revolution.
We have been much impressed in reading Al-

ison's History of Europe, wliich the Harpers are

now issuing, wilh llic deplorable condition of

the French Agriculturists previous to the Revo-
lution which overturned temple and throne in

ihat country. The only wonder .ui American
experiences is. not tli.it such a terrible revulsion

took place, but that liuman nature could have
endured such op|)ression and indignities so long.

Things are bad enough now. in some of ihecon-
linental countries, but tlianli. Heaven such op-

))ression would iiovv be meti by prompt and over-

whehiining resistance. We condense from the

first voluiiK! of the History some facts tu sub-

slantiato our remarks.

'J'lic taxes, exclusively afTeoling agricultural

labor, amounted lo about 30 millions of dollars,

So excessive was their burden, that Sir Arlhur
Young calculated that supposing liie produce of

an acre worth £3 2.S 7il., ihe [iroporlion which
went lo the King was £1 Itis. 4d. ; lo the biud-

loril liSs, and to the tiirmsr 5s. In other words,

if the produce of ihe acre was divided into J2
parts, nearly 7A wen! to. the King, 3^ to the pro-

pritior, and one to the farmer. But thi.s, though
deplorably bad, was ma.'le still more intolerable

by the game law.'^, which fetlercd the most im-

portant operalions of agricultnri;. Game of the

most destructive kind to the crops were permit-

ted lo go at large. Large herds of deer, and
numbers of wilil boars to be luinled for the

amusement of the great, ravaged the unenclosed

fields. The damage done to four jmrishes in

IMoutceaii, amounted from this causi! to about

40,000 dollars. Numerous edicts existed which
prohibited the cultivator from hoeing jiiid weed-
ing, lest the young palridges should be deslroyed

;

from mowing hay lest the eggs should he des-

troyed ; taking away the stubble lest the birds

should be deprived of shelter; manuring with

night soil lest the flavor of this game should be

injured. The people were bound to grind their

corn at the landlord's mill ; press their grapes at

his press ; and hake their bread at his oven. The
use of hand-mills was not free, and the (iroprie-

tors had the power of selling to the laborers the

light or privilege of pounding buckwheat or

barley between two stones.

We repeat, it cannot be wondered at, that a

spring so enormously loaded, should, when the

pressure was suddenly removed, react far beyond

any safe or mar.ageable bounds. The enslaved,

oppressed, trodden down peasant of France, bad

a long arrear of vengeance and bitter wrong to

settle with the oppressor, and every line of ibe

long account was summed up in blood.

—

JV. Y.

CuUivaior.

For tfie Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Agriculture.

This most important branch of industry be-

gins to be looked upon in its true light. Not
only by liiose who are more immediaiely con-

ceriic!!, but by all classes of the community.

For the last tilteen or twenty years, there has

been a strowg disposition, in our young men, (and

old ones, too.) to leave the ciihivatinn of the

earth, and go to some manufacturing village or

cily, where it was supposed a support was mon;
easily obtained. Conseqnenlly, the farming in-

terest, has been neglecteil, until wiiliin a few

years. Men of all professions are beginning lo

look upon Ihe cultivation of mother earth ns the

base upon which all oilier branches of industry

must rest. The question uatuially arises, what
ha.s- produced this general interest felt by the

(jommunity, in regard lo fiirining? 1 apprehend

that the weekly and moiuldy agricillural publi-

cations have done much in prodnciug this resnil.

And you, .Mr. Editor, have (lone much in placing

this pristine occupalinn of man in its true light.

iMany an individual like myself who have spent

fifteen or twenty yeais in the Cotton .Mills, (which

whilst it has, in some instances, contributed lo

fill the pocket with coppers, has, in more instan-

ces, been at the exjieiise of bealih and hap|ii-

ness,) have been, by the reading of your excel-

lent paper, indncod to leave the hot and dusty

atmosphere lo which a manufacturer is necessa-

rily exposed, to breathe the pure and invigorating

air liiat blows over the gniiid hills anil ihroiu;b

the luxuriant valleys of our good old New Eng-
land. About two years since I accidentally fi-ll

in wilh one of the Visitors, the pi'rii«al of wliicli

recalled numerous a.«siicialious of my boyboiid.

I concluded lo subscribe lor it the ri'iiLiindcr of

llie year. Sin"(; that lime I procured :ill the

back numbeis li-nm its couimencomenl, aiirl have

read ibem all to the present niimbcr; and h:ul 1

paid fiiiir ti)ld the price of si!bscri|.'tioii, I should

liave oblained an equivalent.. I consider that 1

derived iniicli valuable iiifbrmaliou wliicdi 1 iii-

tenrl to make a practical a|iplication of.

I have been mush interested in reading the

various articles inn lation lo compost heaiJ^. It

seems to me that this source of nulriment lo

plants has been vvolidly overlooked by tile gen-

eralily v' Rirmers. Manure iiiid ils .ipplicalion

is of the first impoi t.incc. Without lunuuie It

would, be ill vain lo cultivate llie soil, w illi any

reasonable hope of a fliir remimeralinn. If iiia-

nurs is of such impoi lance, is it not necessary to

use all our means wiiliin reaah to increase ii?

These means are in abiindnnce. In ihe first

place, our barn and bam yards should be socon-

slrucled as to receive ilia wash of the barn sliedd

and other biiilding.s. The stable fi^oors maybe
so constructed with a triflin;: expense so as lo

save the urine of the callie and horses, which is

considerf (1 by practicil men to be of equal value

with the droppings. Also the hog pens may be

made a reservoir for the prodncliou of the farm.
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liv fii|)|ilyiiig tbe teiiniits with the raw iiiiitenals,

siicii as lo.ini, jkxI, li-aves, and every oihiT vt>^e-

lahle substance. Peat and meadow tniid may be

ccmvei-ted into a vahiable compost when satnra-

ted with tbe materials uC the barn y.-.rd.

B. S.

WfiKAT Culture in FbaiNCE.—The Revue rfes

Economisles comains a statistical table iM(Mealii)st

tbe actnal state of tbe production and eultme of

wheat in France.

More than two-fifliis of the lill.-ible laiiil I'n the

kingdom is appropriated to llie cuitivatinn of this

prodnct, coveriiii; an extent of snrfice ol' two
tbo'isaml eight hnndred sqnare leasnes, eqnal to

one-tenth part of the whole sn))erficies ol' France.

Of every hniulred acres, llierefore, that arecnlti-

vated, forty are sowed with wheat. The propor-

tion ot' land so eniphiyud is by far the greatest

in the SonlliW(!ste]|i De[)arlmenr.

No country in Enrope appi-oacbes France in

the extent of country cidlivated in wheat, Spain

comes next lb it, bavitij; a triHe more than liaK

tbe nnantity, and next tbe British Isles, with a

liiile more than one tliird. The proportion of

the crop to tbe .'•eed in France is us six and a

quarter to one.

Bin ibon^'h at the Sonibwest t!ie wheat covers

larjrer extent of surfice, the p'rodnrt to tbe acre fa'o Commercial Advertiser

is much less then in the Beparimeut of Nord,

make forty-five pounds of flour, and each barrel

of tbe former to contain one bundred and nijiely-

six pounds, the total of pomids \\i\!>fjlern millions

sixty-four thoiisnndjive hwiidred und tliirlij two .'—
Durm^'tbe saUK^ period there was si;nt troni ibis

city aloni^' with this inmiense tpiantily of flnnr,

thirteen himdred forlji-eii^ht thousnnd two hundred

and l/tirteen pounds of butler and lard. 'I'here

.WIS also sent over two and a quarter millions of

pearlaslf and other ashes. Now, if tbe good
people on the road will furnish proper " wetting"

and the ])laoe to bake it in, we will put tuo
pounils of jrood flour in each foot of cake, and
lard, hmter and saleratns enoush to match, and
treat them with acontininius Short Cake_/'o!(r/cen

hundred twenlij-six thousand mites and one hundred
and cifrhti/ rods ton;^.

One end of tliis cake might be placed in the

capital of .^lifsomi. iind the other would not only

reach to Bosloii, but it would " slirk out" over the

Atlantic some Iwt hnudred mile.s. Of this, all

the people in tbe United States njigbt eat an<l be

filed without a mirairle, besides giving tbe fish

of llie great deep a "glorious nibble."

As an addenda So tbe above, it will be seen that

wilhiu the last 24 bo'.us there have arrived in port

ov,r 3.5,000 barrels of flout, and 3.3.000 husbels

of. v\ beat and other articles in proportion.

—

[Biif-

Oise, Seine and Mnrnc, at the Nori'ri, and Finis-

terre in Brittany. This results either from great-

c:- '.'erliliiy of soil In the latter, or from .superior

cuitivalion, im" more probably from both.

Tbe quantity of wheat produced iii France, is

.Tn'aier than the- i-.sriiregale of that raised in tiii>

British Islands,i-wpfleii, Poland, Pruss'a. HoH.-i.'kI,

Belgium and Sp.-iiu. fhis fact attests the extra-

ordinary feriiliiy of that conniry, which iias nev-

er yet been more tli:m partially developeil.

in France e.ich iuh.abitaut consumes on an av-

era'_'e aiuunily, 210 litres (A' wheat: the British

Islands, IfiS; in Spain, l".i7 ; in Holland, .57 ; in

Pru.-isia, o6; iu Poland, 25: in Sweden, 8. (Tbe
litre is a measure containitig somewhat more
than a pin.t.) In tbe north of E(uope the iidiabi-

lanls use rye and barley almost exclusively. Tbe
h\<\\, every body knows, live im potatoes.

Tiu^ value of the seventy millions hectolitres of

^^ieat r.-iisei! amuially in France is one thousand

four bmirlred millions of irimcs, ,S2)V2,.500,C00.)

Two hundred a.nd .seventy one millions in value

are raised in teji de[;artmeuls only, principally

at the North ; while ten others, cbieily in the cen-

tre, produce but nineu-cn millions. The value

b;is no fixed relation to ihe tpiantily in diffi-rent

districts of country. Tbe price in diff-rent sec-

liim.s varies consiilerahly. being ilways lov;er at

i!;e North, where tbe qnautiiy produceiS is l.irger,

than at lla; Soulb. The etfecls (if this meiinality

of prodnciion .are frequently nianilested in asc.-u-

(iiy Ht one exiremiiy of the country, v\l]en a glut

in tbe market almost c.inses ruin to the cnlliva-

tors in llie f>lher. Tbe levelling operalion of

railroads uiil idiimately remove this source of
eudiarrassment.

France exporis very lillle, if any wbent. Elev-

en or Hvelve iiiiilions, m' huclolitres being used

liir seed, ibere remains bul tifiy eight millions,

which is almost wholly cmisnmed in the country.

I^he annual ni-erage of individual ronsumfition

of wheat in France is one hectolitre and liu'cc:

fourths. A reasonalile suppfv for each individual

being three hectolitres per annum, it follows ili.at

tbe deficiency of oni'aud a quarter ^cdo'.'i/'S nnisl

be supplied li-om other products,—rye, barley,

in.aize, b'lckwlip.at, potatoes, and cbesinns. To
suhstitnte wheat for these, the prodiu'lion uuist

be increased forty (bur millions. This lesull

may come to pass. Accordin? to ihe ambor of

these tables ihe produclion has been (bmbled

nearly in the last eight ye;us.—A". Y. Journal of
Commerce.
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Fjr tile Fiirtr.pr's MtinthI} Visitor,

Horse and Cow.
.A horse costs the (irice of three cows. The

annual expense of kee|)ing bim is about three

times .IS much, if we include bissboKing. He is

worn om or nearly loses bis value in ten years,

which is a loss of ten per cent per annum upon
tbe cost. 'I'bus if we give for liifn seventy-five

dollars, that is gone in ten years: keepijig and
shoeing, say forty dollars a year, is in ten years

four huinlred dollars, making four bundretl and
sevculy-fivc dollars in all. 'f lius liir every horse

a faraier may kee[) beyond wb.Mt may be neces-

sary tor farm work is equal to Ibrty-seven dollars

fifty cents out of pocket each year. Upon the

Doctor Franklin cilcniation that a penny saved

is eqnal to two earned. Ibis ibrly-seveu dollars

fifty-cents is equal to niiiely-live dollars ; lor if

we lose or expend forty-seven dollars and fifty

cents, it is gone, ;disoinlely out ol' pocket; and
we h;!ve to earn that amomu before we can pos-

sess it. Now biul we saved it, and put it with

the same ainoimt earned it would come to ninety-

five dollars as plain as can be made.
Let us now look after tbe cow: an excellent

one can be had for twenty-five dollars. She will

last fiir ten years, and rn.ake on aii average fifiy

dollars worib of butter and cheese per \ear,

which m.ay be set down as clear gain, ihr tbe

skinmied milk will pay for ber keeping. This is

for ten years a gr.in of five hundred dollars; fin'

at Ihe em) of that lime she will bring her origin-

al cost for beef, uaiUiug tbe cost .about balanced.

Now how stamis ihe Xwo accounts of horse

and cow ,' At tbe em) of ten years, Dr. borse

1^470. Cr. cow §.500. That i.s, ue have or may
have for om- cow invcstinenl five buiulred bright

dollars to buy bmd with, or fit out our daughter
in marriage, or pm out at i'terest; where.as he-

lore we can gel the 8475 which ihe horse h.as

cost us, we must earn it. Let us reflect then,

an<l see if we have not too n^any favorile colts

upon our bands, kept not because we waul them
f(u' use, but 10 please Tommy or Hilly; and for

c;ich horse we Sf|l we c.iii buy two or three con s

th,-\t will make tlie woild prosper and enable us

io look tbe tax collector in the face. P.

are ever tetnpted to purchase on credit, put it ofT

for three d.iys. You need time for refiectiuii.

Never beg fruit, or anything else you can pro-

duce by the expendilme of a little time or labor.

It is as reasonable to expect a man to give away
the products of his wheat field, as of his ortdiard

or fruit garden.
If yuH keep your sheep and cattle in _\0Lir

mearlows until June, don't coni|)laiu next winter

because you are compelled to purchase hay for

yonr stock.

Tbe man who n.ses good seed, has a good soil,

and works it in good season, rarely fails of having

a good crop to reward bis toil.

Never forfeit yom- word. The saying in trntb,

of any fai-mer, " his word is as good as his bond,"

is worth more to him than the interest of S10,0CH)

annuallv.

—

AT. Y. Cultivator.

from tilt? U. S. Gnz^ttp.

THE JOURNEYMAN PRINTER.

A mental l.imp hung out by life's wayside,

Unnotice;! ; yet his uu:,re1endiiig ray

Shines clearly ou man's intellectual v/ay.

And prnvps to pilgrims an unlaibng guide.

He has witliiii a worthy sort of pride,

A:al knov.'s his worth, though some allow it not:

A heart, a thinking mind, above his lot,

'Mon:; men ar,^ his. His cofTeriiiU supplied;

Yet want and virtue seldom ask m vain ;

Nor in his life exempt from various pain
;

Few days are his—the rose that freshly bhiom'd

On boyhood's cheek asr:umes the hue of death
;

The uil of life within him soon consumed,
F.'re two ,scnre years and ten he yields his fatal breath,

Fhiladelplaa, August 18, 1842, Tam,

A Long Short (Iake.—Bread stnft's form an
!m|,ori;.nt item in the rapidly growing conmierce

of this city. To ilhislrate the exieut of Ibis

branch of our trade, we h.ive made a small cal-

culation which will be foiuul to been entiiely

correct.

Dmiiia the last wpek in May there were seni

from HiifTido via. tbe canal, sixty-one thousand

and ninety-seven barrels of f^our, and sixty-eiitbi

tbonsaiid .six hundred and fifty-si.>: bushels of

wheat. Allowing each husliel of the filler to

Tliinss to be Remembered.
Honses should never be pnl to severe work on

a full stomach. Jlore burses are hurt by hard

rirt\ ing alter a full feed, than by a full feed after

hard driving.

If the fiirmer wishes to have bis pork iiarrel

and meal chest hold out, let bim look vvei! to his

kitchen garden. Plenty of vegetables conduce
not more to health tliau to profit,

[n l;iying in a stock of winter fodder for ani-

mals, let it not be forgotten that a little loo niucli

is just enough. Starvir,g animals at any time is

miserable policy.

As you treat your land so it «ill ireat you,

Fceil it with maiinres liliLrally, ar.d it wiM yiebl

von bread homiliinlly.

.Avoid debl as you would the leprosy. If \ou

!ViANi;KACTi;nt: of Ma.vure.— If you have a

family and keep a horse and cow—or cow only

—you are able to manufacture, annually, one

hundred cords of manure, which s'lail be worth

to you or to purchasers, wlio will be glad to pay

you life money tor it, nine sbillings, or even two

dollars per cord.

Sup|Hise your barn is near your house. Sup-
pose, also, you dig and stone iqi a large vault

under the "barn, wifo. which all the mine of ihe

borse or cow, and llieir other excrements, shall

be deposiird. Let your si|»k drain also lead into

this repository. On the way, between tbe sink

and the barn, letPtbe privy be placed, niider

which the soap suds and oilier washings fioiii

llie sink shall lie discharged, on a plaiik fiooi',

into the depository under the barn. Let (Ant be

the ciinmon receptacle of tbe ."ink, privy and

stable. Keep a liorse or ox cart, or even a

wheel barrow,—and between April and Novem-
ber, be sure to carry into that vault sods or other

materials from the ioads and fields, amonnting

to three cords per week, for tbe uliole season.

The next s|iriug you wilt have at le.-.st, one hun-

dred and fifty cords of niatilire, saturated with

animal and luinian excrement, and the washings

o'' the sink and wash room,'^, wliicli uill be of

the stroiigesl and best kinds, and \vbicli will be

worth every cent of two dollars jier cord. In all

human probability, the contents would bring you

uvo hnudred dollars. Is this not worth the

pains? It may all be made so much clear gam,

uitb little or no jiecuni.iry cost to the house-

keeper.— H'../}. Dreu's Ploui^h Boy.

Catde and Sheep of Great Britaiu.

We find the following in a late English journal,

and give it for tbe purpose of comparing it wiili

some of our own statistics .anil prices :

"Tbe total number of horned cattle in the

United Kiuiidorn, is estimated at 7,000 000, .and

the total mniiber of sheep at 32 000,0(10. Valu-

ing the first, |u>r head, at £10, and the last at 25s.,

both together will give a total value of £1 10,000,-

00(1."

Ill tbe Unil,-d States, according to the census

of 18S9, the iimnber of sheep 20,000,000. But
the difference in Ihe estimated value is the most

striking point iti the comparison. There, the

a\erage value is put at about $45 for the cattle,

ai'.d about S6 fm- the sheep. Here, an avenge
price of $12 lor the cattle, and .91,50 lor the

sheep, must be consideied a libei'id estimate.

This fact shows why ibe prices of meat are so

liigli in Gieat Britaiu, and proves that we ought

to be able Io furnish them a supply of beef at

remnneratmg piices. We ihink it clear that iu

llie present position of trade, tariffs, and prices,

u fair export trade in beef and pork to England,

may be exiiected — .V. Y. Cultivator.
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Thf! West, and far West. Hints to tiiose who
are lookiiig that w.iy.

J ;i;n nut a very old iiiiiii, iuiil Vft in mj' liin-

lidod, tli;; vvct.t ;is now was the liiiul of |)niiiii:<p

mid lit' iioi).!. Since tliat time I Imve liad some
pxpei-ience. I liiive seen some {lo to ilie west,

jiiid never come liiicU: otiiers li;ive. reim-nt'd eitli-

( r alier a visit or a sliort stay; and aljont ten

yeais alio 1 tooi< llie we>lei-n iever Iken ragiii-r,

imd went tnysell' ;o lieliold tliis lai.d flouing

with niilU and lioney.

Before 1 say any tiling fintlior, T will makelliis

KUgircstion : if for tlie west i-ati-y witli youyoiilli,

health, some expei-ience in liiiiiiiti^', and some
little sum of oioney. If yon Iiave not the kvliole

of these, sometimes, ulii;ie there is •energy and
cincrprisc, tlie money it.ay he left out, I)nt all the

rest are inilisiieneahle for siicees.s in die west.

Before 1 went to the w-st I had a conversation

with an c.ged man who iiad resided for some
years in the Siste of Ohio, and he ohsei ved that

if jjcojile would on this side oi' the monnlains

deny themselves those every day comforts and

convenience v hioli could not be iiad in the new
settlements— if money, or gain was their desire,

they conlil thrive faster at iiome. I have often

thought rf tiiis since, ami it came to my niiiid

when there with tiie samples of western living

and independence under my e>es. Ohio when
i was a hoy w<is theuvrf; to il the cu'reiit then

flowed. Every fascination was then liirov,! out

to ind.ica einijiralioii : p'ose, pt otry, iind jjupi',l„r

sonss prevaile<l, and ol' course many went, fre-

quently ill companies from towii~, and they sat

down, ami established tiieir setlleirients together.

They had as all must have, in new setilemeiits

many hardslispsand privations, and their child-

ren, or new purchasers now reap in llieir old

seltlements the fruits of their labors. While
thf ;k is fertile and iinoccniiied land this side of

the Rocky mountains, this will continue to he the

case. The etnigration from Ohio and Indip.na is

now perhaps as greater greater in proportion to

their numbers, than from States this Atlantic

side; and yet those States are not one third till-

ed.
* While speculators have lands So sell, glowing

ilescriplions wiil find their way into the |uiblic

journals, and there can Im no doubt th:it \outh,

industry and strength will tilmiiph^aud svliere

will ;liey not I-' A young man vvlio can Ibrego

society such as he had been here accustomed to,

wbo car build for himself a log house, toil hard,

and live the greater part of the year iipon " hog
and haniiig" niay own his land and in some
twenty or thirty years, should he live so long, be

what is termed independent; that is, he may
own 160 acres, have a better house than at lirst,

and see liis boys, if be has any, full of the idea of

going west to seek their fin'tunes.

But llii'se are perhaps too gcnend remarks.

Let us leave our homes, tiimiliar faces, and com-
forts: give scope to the desire for change ; read
ihi^ glowing account of the west, what i'ortniies

have been made in cstimnted value, uiiil turn our
tiices westward in the grand march of empires.

1 was already away (i'oiii my home in Rb;ssa-

clmsctts, and having got my anchor up was read-

ily sucked into the current. Reaching Baltimore,
I took the road through Frederickiovvn in Mary-
land, for Cumberland. After passing Fre.lurick-

town I went throiigli Roonsborougli and Hagers-
town, and sav/ there land as good and cultiva-

tion also as I ever saw in the east or west. Ha-
* gerstown is one of the most beautiful inland

towns to be met ivitli in our country, .ind is situ-

ated in the limestone valley that extends along
from north to .soiiiii between the Alb ghanics and
the blue ridge from Ne\y York to Georgia.

Passing through Cumberland 1 entered on the

National road comnienced dni'ing the adminis-
tration of Tvlr. .reD'erson, which was at the lime]
travelled very rough, jt had been made by lay-

ing a bed of large stones and then covei ing with
dirt or sand. Very little of the road being level,

the rains had washed all the dirt away and left

the stone loose and rough as in the bed of a

stream.

E.\cellent grazing land and rich bottoms and
vallies are fouiifl interspersed through tliB whole
ra.iige of these mountains. Onr people need not
go to iialy fin- skies, to Scotland or Switzerland
for mouutai:s, for they can find all here in as

great sublindty and beauty ; and find them too in

a land where our own language is spoken, where
no danger awaits the traveller, and wbeie, if

beatlli he the object, the air is bracing and elas-

tic and the tiu'e at the |inlilic bouses good.

1 had talked with people of the west and been
told ol' I he giant grov. th of timber and vegetation,

that when 1 jiassed ihe summit level of the moun-
tains and saw the slreanis t^ow iiig towards the

setting instead of the rising sun, 1 should begin

to realize the realities of my dreams.
1 did reach the summit level of the inountaiiis,

where J liiund the trees with the buds scarcely

swollen in the middle of May, and this road at

that time, one of the great thoroughfares of the

west, was alive with the vehiclesof the emigrants.

I now Jiassed the great liarrier where so many
had passed and were slill pressing ibrsvard,

liUoyaiit with courage ;md hope, doomed to rec-

ollect in their far away solitudes their early

homes, kimlred and tiiends. But all was not

westward, and onward.
Some i met ;md not a few returning back to

the places they had left. With these the ro-

mance was over ; sickness and disappointment
liad beljdlen them and in poverty they were now
returning to dream no more of wealth, health,

coinibrt and ease, but to enjoy these blessings in

the rational manner which w ill tor a long lime

yet be lound in our own New England and At-

laulic bortlers.

Reacliing at length the ballard slreaiii of "the
pli;asaiii batiks of the Oliio," at Wheeling, J

cros.sed it with the living current, and most of

tliat current like tl^ one flowing past to retmn
no more. 'I'bere wjis hut one boat at this lerry

;

ami the number of wagons at sunrise was so

great that the day was insufBcieiit to take them
all over.

Passing tlirougli Ohio I saw as I thought va-

cant lands, or rather uncultivated lands enough
to supply the emigrants for a long lime. Indiana
limited my western visit, then coni|>aratively

new, now a sort of froiiiier State. During my
stay 1 savv muidi of the west, the people frank,

hospitable and kind, all telling how very fine the

country was, each considering their location the

very best, and most of them desirous of selling.

i\'!y impressions then were what I havecontiu-
ned to believe, that there is no land however (i-r-

tile that is not soon exhausted by cropping, with-

out manure is used. The west has its share of
good and poor lands, ami the good are worn out

except river bottoms, by tillage. It is only where
the floods upon their bottoms bring with Ilieni

and deposit fertility, tlml coniinues to produce.
These botioins are most of them unhealthy, and
taking the lands in general,and the cost of sending
the iiroduce to market, they were as high iind

are now as higli in the west as in t!ie Atlantic

Slates.

Onr yonll: were pressing forward, siiil are, and
will continue to do so, to ilw> west, and it appear-
ed to niK that the youth only were there. J saw
few aged, i,i:(i no old men. It wc.s not then the

land of such aliontiance as we are often told;

their cattle were low in flesh, and money was
rathiM' dear than pro<ince abundant. How has it

been since? Distance in countries as in vision

enlarges every thing, but if accounts be true al-

iboujib last jetir was a very proibielive one, great
numbers ol' cuttle have starved for want of tijoil

in iMic.higan. It occurred to me while there that

many of the people were soniething like the fox

ill the fable, that cut ofi' his tail. 'J'hey acted
wisely in making necessity a virtue: they had
sold out at home, gone to the vyest and invested
all they had, and were desirous, as man is aso-
cial animal, of as much company as possible.

That captivating picture of great advance in tlie

value of their lands is realized by but a I'ew ; it

is a prize more rare than prizes in the lotteries,

costs more, and is rpiitetis (iir famed.
Let us look a little closer into the matter which

has been draiiiitig New Kngland of licr yoiiili,

and w ho carry with iln-m the blessings and fruits

of onr favored institutions, or schools, academies,
colleges, and the morality upon which all good
society is based, 'i'lie great objects of existence!,

the improvement of our moral condition, how
are these secured, and w'bat promise is held nut
in western emigration ? One of the complaints
1 found there was that s>dioo!s were few and iiir

apart ; and this cannot but b'! the case where the
residences are few and fitr ai'Kit. It i.s and was
different in the little towns and villages, but here

even less favored than in New Engltind ; tind the
lands no biUter, and murkels (iir distant (or the
produce. 'I'lie solicitude for ihe instruction of
children is even great ; and this cannot but he
paiiiliilly lelt by those who are deprived of it.

The moral instruction so necessary to all

—

habits
confirmed and Ibrmed undei- precept and exain-
iTles—how are they? That which applies to
schools !br the children applies here to their pa-
rents: places for ineelitigfbr public worship are
either remote and inaccessible from badness of
roads, or not within reach at all. Hence those
occasional assemblages once a year called camp
meetings so (Hiumion in the west, which like
Druidical worship in the shades of the forest are
imposing and solemn.

In connection with these is socioly. social in-
tercourse between relatives and neiglibors, and
the lone of li'eliiig which is being constantly
impressing and growing here in our established
communities. We need not advert to Ibis in

new and sTjarsely settled countries, which mav
be scarcely said to exist at all.

And lastly, i'or our-hoines, our fire sides, ihe
closest of all human ties, where the greeting is

more than welcome, where ''either we must
live or have no life," In no sitnatioii perhaps in

our whole country is the condilion of woman so
trying, so laborious, and so wearing to mind and
.body. Like heroes they do meet and struggle
with their condition, but grace is for>£otteii -md
polish worn ofj where inducement (iiils to oper-
ate: and settled ami stoical melancholy", vvllli

premature age, are the products of a kw short
years. This has been and must be Ihe fate and
fortune of many of those who penetrate the wes-
tern forests with the bloom, itrace, and accotrifi-

lishmeuls that adorn New Enghmd; and if onr
young men will go, and lay the 1,'aais of liilnre

society ill after generations, in mercy, and as
they love the fair daughters of onr land leave
the-n: to a better State, and wed witii those al-

ready inured to hardships, and who will not re-
])iiie at the recollections of former days.
What then must be the conclusion ol' all lhi:5?

why, thai the lauds yet mioccu(iied at home are
still siifBcient ; that the same industry and less
privation will secure as much of nioiiA- Irere as
there, and what is far mors important, moral and
inteb'i'Ctnal improvement and social h;.ppiiiesii.

Lei onr lot be Cast W'bere we may; roam wliere
we will, and whatever fortune may alleiid us,

we shall fiiii! no where, a better resting place, or
more congenial atmosphere, than is ibund in our
father land, onr own ever blessed New Ens-
land. V.

From the N.ilional Intelligencer.

The liocust.

As this insect has niade its a|)pearance the
jiresoiit year in several sectioi^s of our countrv,
it.s histery .and character may be inleresiiiig to
many of our readers. These in.=ects do not ap-
pear ill ail paitsof iIk' country ;il ihe same time
of the same year. I have ihe location of sixteen
distinct districts, in which lliey .a|j|iear, either in

difTerent year.s or with large spaces of territory
intervening. The following tidile will give an
idea ol'the districts.

I'.cippenr in

In LiMiisiaiKi Ihpy nppear i:! )£;:« 1853
At G;ill;i|Kilis .Ohio, l8:-a IS.55
Or, the Muskiiiiium Kiver. Ohio, li^^i) IS'\G
In Penii. west ofiliB moiuitniiir., l!;32 ja^S
Eastern Georjtia and Morlh Carolin::, 18.31 ]85i
Prince Georjre's Co., Va., IStd 1846
Southeast New '^'nrlt, Western Coniiccti-

cnt and Massachusetts,
, ]8!5 1S43

Middlese-i Co.. Mew Jersey. iiiifi 1843
Faquier Co. Virginia, and as far south as

.

M.llon.N. C, lG2o 1343
iNorlhern M.irvlanil and Southern Penn.
Delaware and Northern 'Virginia, IE34 1851

Mississippi, N. E. Port Gibson, 18:U IVol
iiouih part of Massachusetts, 18a:l lUaj
Kei.tucltjj and adjarent p;:rts ofOhio, 1!:.?S 1855
R'iid.Ile (,'ouiiliesofGeor'.;ia. UMi IB5a
Norlh Carolina, central Counties, and

.South part oC Virginia, 1842 183
Illinois, tmc;ut .\lion, 1842 18i9

It may be that the two di.-tricts, i>,iuskingnni
River, Ohio and Kirilucky, may be one' and tiie

same, although the Mnskiiigum river is a long
distance above Kentucky. So also may ihu
Middlesex Co., N. J. district be n part of the
Southeastern New York, Western Mass.ichnsetts
and Western Connccticiit ilislricls. AH the oth-
ers are perfectly disconnected ; and the only point
at whicli we are at tiny less in the boumiin ies of
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ihe disliicts; we do not know vvlietlier those a-

bove iiiclicaled covtr the «hole extent of onr

coiinliy, or whether there i\re others not vet re-

conled". If editors of newspapers and postmas-

ters would take npon themselves the trouhle of

iiiformiii!; me of the lin-t wlieiiever and wlierev-

er the iocnst occnrs I sliould be ahle to make
tlie table complete. It is not uncommon in some
pans of om- counny for this insect to appear at

periods dilferin;.' mure or less from 17 years.

VVe account for this iu this way. Loudon Coun-

ty, Virjiinia. is on the borders of two districts,

that of Maryland, etc. (1633.J and that of Faqnier

county, etc." (18:26-43) and these districts lap over

ei;ch other in London county, and probably for a

long e.\tent ol' territory. Hence on this border-

belt the inject ajipears every eijihtli and ninth

year alternately. This circumstance has led the

])eople in that scciion of the country to disbe-

lieve in the seventeenth year character ol' this

insect, assertins; that it is not true, at least so far

as their section of country is concerned. Other

sections present other deviations from the same
cause. For example, in the south part of Henri-

co county Va., ihey have the locust this year,

and they" will have tlieni a^ain in 1846; the bor-

ders of the two dislrirts lapped as above.

These insects make their way out of the ground

as soon as the weather becomes warm in the

spring—say from the 15th of Ai>ril in the South,

to the 15th of Ma) in the North—makinga round

hole, like a three fonrth-inch augur hole, in the

ground. In a grove of shrubbery, that was oc-

cupied by trees or shrubs seventeen years be-

tbre there will he several of these holes in a

square foot. The insect, when it leaves the

ground is in a chrysalis state. He seeks a tree

of shrub, inniiediately attaches himself to it a

few feet from the ground, until he becomes dry,

when he ruptures his shell on the back, works
himself out of ii, gradually expands his delicate

wings to the sun and air, and in the course of an

hour or two is rea<ly for flight. They are near-

ly a month hclbie they leave the ground after

they have reached near the surface, having form-

ed a kind of chamber at the top of their holes,

apparently for the purpose of availing themselves

ol' llie v.arnjtii of the siin, as they descend to the

bottom at night and iit cold weather, and ascend

to the top in day time in warm, dry \\eatlier.

The top oi'the.chamber or hole, and its sides, are

nicely cemented (or the purpose of excluding

water.

Soon after the insect has taken flight, as above

uieiitioneil. the lufioii of the sexes takes place

and in a lew days i seneraliy only one or two,) the

females begin to chqiosit their eggs in the small

branches of trees and shrubs. They generally

<-hoose hianchesaliont the size of their own bod-

ies. It will be inqiossihle to describe the ntode

ofdeposilin!,' the eggs «iiliout the aid of draw-

ings. The fetn;ilK has an iustjument called an

ovipositor, (egg dejiositor,) by means of which
she ujakes an excaration in the branch, to the

depth oi' about half way between the baik and
|iith ; iu each excavation she tle|iosites t«o eggs;

and then withdraws the ovi|)ositor, makes anoth-

er excavation, de|josits two moie, ai:<l thus pro-

ceeds till all .-ire deposited. If she has not room
enough on one side, she goes round to the other,

and when she does so the branch is apt to perish

from the interriq)tion of the sap; hence we see

so many dead branches on the trees and shrub-

bery in the summer of •' locust years."

In from three to five days after depositing the

eggs the female dies. The male dies a day or

two sooner. They always select living wood in

which to deposite the eggs. They are not par-

ticular as to the kind of tree or shrub, except that

they generally avoid all Tesebinthenate trees

such as pines, etc. In six to seven weeks after

they are depnsiteil as above, they hatch ; the lit-

tle insects, citepruir out of the excavations, fall

to the ground and iunncdiately enter the earth

in search of food, attaching themselves to the

tender ritdicals of grass or other vegetable

growtii, and feeding on the exudation from their

surfaces. They have no other mode of feeding.

They have a trunk or proho.scis with three capil-

laries or hairs; which they extend over the sur-

face of the roots, and njerely take up the exuda-

tion above mentioned, and this is their only food

at any period of their lives. Even the full grow n

insect takes its food in the same way. The
vonng insect is so small it can scarcely be seen

by the naked eye. After having descended into

the groimd they remain there until their advent,

seventeen years afterwards. The locust is greedi-

ly sought after by all sorts of birds, and hogs
from the first time they leave the groimd; and
the young insect is jiursned with equal avidity by

rats, and other devourers of insects as soon as

they leave the egg.

It ought to be stated that this insect is not

properly called a locust. There is an insect of an
entirely different character that has borne that

name for more than a thousand years; viz: the

Egyptian locust, and several other insects of the

same genus. The locust (properly so called) is a

grasshopper, resembling our large grasshoppers

in all respects. Onr locust possesses not one
feature belonging to the true locust. How ridic-

ulous is it then, for us to give a name to an in-

sect that has been appropriated to an entirely

diflferent one forages ! The proper name for our

insect is tdligonia sepltnninm. As it is unques-
tionably the most interesting insect of the world,

or at least that has yet been discovered, I think

we should give it a new name, aiid not intrude it

upon a company where it cannot by any |)Ossi-

bility be a welcome guest, and wherein it loses

all the clair)is to distinction that its natural char-

acter is entitled to.

It is not possible to give a full description of
the insect in a newspaper without the aid of
drawings. It is a very curious insect in many
respects. As to its peculiar character, requiring

seventeen years for maturity, I can say nothing.

So far as I know, and 1 have taken great pains to

inform myself, this is peculiar to this insect.

Natmalists make no mention of any other with a

similar habit. Then, again, as to its appearing

in families or communities in different paits of

our country in different years. How wonderfully

strange is this! How can it be accounted tor?

Dare we presume to ex()lain it ? That it is so, I

know; and all may know by a little attention to

the subject.

It will be seen th.t I have indicated the locali-

ties of sixteen distinct districts of the country in

which these insects ajipenred in different years,

or if any two or more in Ihe same year, widely

sejiaratcd from each other, and I have no doubt

there are others that I have not discovered, snfli-

cient to cause the advent of the insect in some
portion of the continent every year. 1 have often

thought it was a most heautil'nl natural emblem
of our republican institnlions, or rather a natural

iiulication of the peculiar political geographical

divisions into which our nation should be parti-

tioned. It has been suggeste<l that the difference

of climate was the cause of their appearing at

the South one time and at the North at another;

but this cannot be so, because they appear the

same year in Marylanil and Pennsylvania, and in

.Mississippi; iu Massachusetts and Kentucky ; in

Georgia atid Illinois. But I must have fatigued

both you and your readers by this tedious essay.

Should any of your readers desire a more per-

fect aicount of this extraordinary insect, I can

send them a pamphlet pidilished in 1834, with a

plate representing the insect in all its stages of

existence, the jiricc of which, owing to the cost

of the plates, is one dollar for two co/)i'cs, wliich

shoulil be sent free of postage by applicants.

Will editois atid postmasters do ine the favor

of informing me of the appearance of the locust,

whenever and wherever it may appear ? If all

V. ill do so it will enable me to inform the public

of Ihe exact time of ihiir ap[iearance and of the

number of districts, :md their boundaries.

GIDEON B. SMITH, M. D.

For the Farmer's Monthly \'isitor.

Washington's favorite Supper.

It was said of Washington that his favorite

meal for sujiper was a nimbler of milk and a

piece of corn meal bread newly baked. This

we think can be reconnnended for those who
are desirous of sound sleep and good health ; and

to those whose appetites have not been vitiated

by high seasoned food, nothing can sur|iass it as

acceptable to the palate. For those who labor

hard, and require something substantial to restore

spent strength, it is strong food ; to the man of

leisure it is liglif food ; to the disorded powers, it

is simple food, and iu milk is found a great cor-

rective of an inihin?ed appetiff : to the feeble it

is light and r i tricious food, and dreams and night-

mare leave undisturbed the repose of those who
lie down after such a composing supper.

It was among the anecdotes of Washington
that after he became President of the United
States he had occasion to make a short journey
from Philadelphia, and although he desired rath-
er privacy than notoriety, people would gather to

the roadsides and |)laces of his stopping for the
jiurpose of beholding him. He had ridden till

night and had been frequently under the neces-
sity of returning and reciprocating attentions.

This with the ride had fatigued him, and he was
desirous of a quiet supper and retirement to bed
as soon as he should reach the tavern. But as he
dievv towards the village the people were becom-
ing more numerous, iiiid an address and supper
in company awaited him. To avoid this with
his oidy attendant he took a retired road and
pushed at a gallop to reach the stopping place
i(ir the night. In the darktiess he alighted from
his horse unknown, went in, and his friend that

accompanied him aiiplied for supper and lodg-

ings. It was the house where preparations were
making, and the answer was that no supper
could be prepared at present, for every body was
fully occupied in the preparations lor Gen. Wash-
ington who was expected every nniiute. "'All

we want is a pitcher of new milk and a piece

of corn bread if you have it." '' You can have
that at once," was the reply ; and Washington
and his friend took their supper quietly and
without other company. The innkee|)er was
then told that the general having supped was
fiitigued, and wished to retire at once to his bed;
that he wished to be excused to those whose
kindness had brought them together to see him,
but that without refreshing sleep he apprehended
that he would be unfit to proceed in the morning,
when it woulrl be light and he would he happy
to see his friends before his departure.

The tavern keeper who had an idea that a
great man must have a great supper, after Wash-
ington had retired, made known what is above
related, and the next tnorning the chief rose, re-

freshed and aifimated to greet his countrymen,
and pursue his jomney.
Ye farmers of the Granite and other States,

who fioni your own efforts ami the iulbrmation
obtained fiom the Visitor, shall become rich,

keep, I admonish you, to your plain habits and
Washington suppers, and thereby promote health

and increase your days. Many who become af-

fluent leave oft' exercise and go to eating high
seasoned food, heavy meat or lobster sup
pers, and are first in tlie hands of the doctors,

and then the undertaker. Avoid this, we beseech
yon; and whenever your pride shall whisper
these things to you, turn away with the recollec-

tion of Washington, whose wisdom was shown
here as in every thing else. P.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Premium Crops.

It is a matter of regret expressed over and
over again by the conductors of agricultural

periodicals, that iu the lists of competition the
nuud)ers are so few. What can be the cause of
this.' Is it modesty, dilEdeiice, or want of con-
fidence in success? And how does it happen
that the spirit of emulation, the desire of noto-

riety seems to animate almost every other pur-
suit and calling in society? In different States

where societies for the promotion of agriculture

exist, there seems to have been a few individuals

who share among them the prizes annually
awarded; and few seem disposed to wrest (lorn

them the tiime and reward of iheir exertions.

Is this not owing in some degree to the fact that

we cultivate too nuich land, and farmers are
unwilling to bestow the care and time necessary
to obtain premiums? If this be so, should we
not do well, iu many cases, to sell a portion of
onr liirms, or induce onr children to marry and
set them oft' portions, and then concentrate our
manure and our labor on what would remain?
Every year New England sends out her swarm
from a soil capable of sustaining a population
equal to the whole United States. Can any one
doubt this, if he or she tuins to the records of
the civil anri social state of the Chinese; and
even at the point mentioned we are not yet half
filled up with numbers. No one, we suppose,
will imagine that the Chinese are set up as wor-
thy of our imitation ; of course that is not meant

;

but the fact is adduced to show of what our soil
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is capable, himI what we inuy still hope in panto
accoiuplisli. If mil- crops were more geiienilly

than tliey are, in the same list with the tew

- preiniiiiu" crops, what a flitFerence would it not

make in the aji^negatp value of our prochicis,

and wealtn and population.

In the frrent nuirjhers that have left, and are

nnniially Icavrnir us, nf our yoiuig and enterpris-

ing men, how many are there that increase their

wealth or happiness ? No trnii son ol' oin- land

ever forgets iiis natal skii s ; and we helieve few

better their condition in their efforts far away.

vCvery farnjer is aware that in an endeavor, a

failing' endeavor it may he, he is sure of a pre-

mium: he may not get the ten, fifteen, or twenty

dollars awarded for the best— ids name may lie

known only to iliose who award it to another;

but is he not, is not every one rewarded in the

value of the crop he does make ? Is not seventy-

five bushels of corn to the acre a premium in

^ itself ove" ibrty bushels ; and so with every other

crop? Let us consider, if such rewards, even

when we fail, are not of sufficient value, we may
rely upon it that the increased labor and expense

of unsuccessful efforts fur p,-enfmms is an outlay

that re'urns more that] com|)ounil interest; ard

in this light all these crops are in fact i)reniinm

crops; they gain us credit as farmers—they give

us plenty for our cattle, and leave the purse in a

^rnore solid condition at the closing up of the

year.

It has sometimes occurred to me that i)remi-

nms might he more acceptable,and have a better

effect, if bestowed in a difftirent way than in

paying n:oney. Money may he said to have no

identity; no one inquires, when the farmer pays

a debt, how it came there, and the pride, if it

ha', e any share in the effort, bus nothing tu lay

hold of to attract and retain public attention. If

the preiiiiuin was in a coat of the best cloth,

premium cloth, of American mannficture and
growth, _or the best sill; for a dress in the butter

and cheese department, these would last for

some time as the best dress for pulihc occasions
;

and the wearer would be as often reminded nf

his success, and his wife or dangliter of her in-

' --Justry and care. Upon this same princi|jlc, sil-

ver cups with the name inscribed have no douht

been given ; Uv\ I am a little old fashioned, .-lud

go for something of more utility. The r-ilver

cup or goblet is rarely ussi\ : when com]iany is

expected, it decorates the mantle or tea table,

and may descend in the famih'. It does not

wear out. Now the coat or silk itress will wear
out, and then for anoihei' effort for ii new suit. 1

am an ac'vocate for the hapi'lness of the young
jjeople, our sons and daughters; and if we coidd

' so arrange matters as to bring then- efforts into

the, lists for premiums; and then if they chose
let the tiew premium (iresses garnish the liap-

|)iest hours of their lives, to afterwards go hand
in hand through life: after these people should

get pietiy mmieruns there might he some aildi-

tional etinris ncces.^ary )i)r a premium. The
united etfo;ls of those who had triumphed in

,
duors and out would promise us specimen farms,

and S|jecimen liu'in-ljonses also, diffiising tlieir

benefits ever} where about iheni. If any benefit

arises f]'(mi these suggestions, 1 shall be amply
repaid for the time in putting them togetluM-.

A FARMER.
.1% 30, 1843.

For the F.-irmRr's Monthly Visitor.

• Parsons/!M,Me.June\0,i8i;i.
Mr. EntTOR:— I was much gratified ;md I think

instructed by a communication in the February
or March mnnber of the Vi.-itor from aMr. Bart-

lett in relation to the use of alkalies in decotn-
posing stone and forming a part of the stock of
oats, wheat, &c. which a|ipeais rational and prac-

tical. It accomiterl satisfactorily to me for what
bad been a sidject of wmuler. 1 had notic'ed

grain pailiculai ly oats on Ihe Aroostook audio
all the new .>ettled parts of iNlaiue, very large and
tall standing eiect. and in no case lodged, but

whenever 1 attempted by mimmingtoget a larger
growth on them in this town, they lodged bclbre
they got to neany the beighth of those geci\

growing on new lands. 1 now have no rioidit it

is occasioned by a deficiency of decnniposed
, mineral substance in the soil to form the neces-
f sary hard suh'tauce in the stock to support the

plant of large growth. Whether the mode he
suggests to fiirjiish a supidy by burning the turf

is well worthy of a fair and full trial to ascertain

if it can he done with practical and economical
effect. I am inclined to the opinion that the

soil on the Aroostook will never as iiere be defi-

cient in that necessary sidtstaiu'c to form the stock

of oats, &c. of sufficient strength to sustain the

head without lodging, because I ha\e observed

the soil there to differ widely in containing a

sort of gravel different from nurs—not ol"pebiile.«,

but slatey and thin, whicli ex|iosed to the surfiice

and air decomposes and dis.appears, forming 1

have no doubt the requited ingredient for a strong

straw. Yours respectfullv, &c.
RUFIISM'INTIRE.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Met3oroloe;ical Jotirnal kept at Concord
by A. CHANDLER.

It34:3. 1
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trace tlie itii|iroveiiieiits llmt have taken place

only a few centiitiiis bad;, dinvii lo our liiiu',

iiiav we not re-eclio tlie |iiior Iiisli woman's ex-

clamation ol' "All ! then wliat a lieaiitHiil world

^vill it be when it is fiiiisliedl"

Kor tlie F^inner's Monthly Visitor.

Messrs. Hiu. & So.ns:— 1 notice in the Vis-

itor ibf May a commnnication Ironi a Maryland

faritier suggesling tlie inniilily of paint on build-

ings, wliicli my experience fallows to be errone-

ous. Your correspondent does not say wlietlier

lie refers to paint on tlic roof or sides of bnild-

inys, but bis remarks seem to ap|)ly to ijotli. Jt

is tlie first time 1 ever beard donbted tbe utility

of n:;iiit on tbe sides of buildings, tbougb 1 bave

fivqueiitly on llie roofs. It is said tlie coat on

the sliiiigles forms slijtbl dams below tbe Imis

wliicli retain tbe water and rots off tbe sliingles

at tbat point. This may be so on conipaiatively

flat roofs—of .sncli I cannot speak (ioin e.xperi-

eiice, but on roofs sbarp or steep, tbe water falls

from tbe bins of tbe sbiiii;le.s on tbe paint and
lunsoS". The coy; of paint prevents the sbiii-

cle from wearing, and tbat or the oil in tbe wood
[ireventJPthe water from i)enetl'atiiii;-, and tbe

wood from swelling and shrinking, and the sbin-

j;!es are thus kept l;is: and not washed up or tbe

)iail.s loosened. To avoid tbe effect mentioned

on roofs rather flat, some paint each course of

shini^les iis they are jnit on so as to bave the biits

of the next course lap over tbe paint. I <io not

know bow this operates iioni any experience,

but should think well, and should adopt this

practice bad I a roof o!' this desciijition to cover.

But my iiiteniion is rather to .'^tate the result of

my own experience and observation, than to j:o

into nny speculative re.isoning on tbe subject.

In 3820 I pmchased tbe lioiise and barn or

stable where i now live. Tbey had been built

twenty-two or liires years for the first settled

liiinister of the parish, ar.d I was tiius able to

make certain their njie. Tbe house was built

one or two years before the barn. 1 occupied

them tbe year before I purchased. The roof of

the house was ibeu frood 'and did not require

shinjiling till 1841. Jt bad been painted. The
roof of tbe barn vras leaky wlitn 1 first occupied

it, and I had ro make partial re[iairs of so much
i>r it as I needed lo jaeservo the hay, &r. After

] pnrcirased, in 1S21 1 think, J took it down and

retnoved it. I lonnd tbe shingles worn out and

thin where nut gone, it had not been painted.

The roof of the house liiat had been paiineil,

though sliili{;!ed one if not two years belbre tbe

barn, was in a i'r.r heller slate of pnservation

in 1S41 than the ni-.painted roof of the barn «;:s

in 1S19. ] do not nurii;tite the wl-.oio difference

to the coat of paini, but to most of it. The roof

of the barn was i.-.-A sosleop.-js that of (he iionsc,

which was sleeper than usual, while the born

hud the irsn<d |;ilch. 'j'bere ii,if;lit ba^e been

some dilierence in the qnaiity oi' the shingles,

but not suiiicient to account for half the differ-

ence ill (iurahilily, and iiidetd I know nol that

there «iis any (fiftereice in qiailiiy.

Vonr coirespoiulent remarks, that'^all are

r.ware the sliadid siilcsof a bam or ie.iice where

the iiioislnro. combines, or where covered viiili

viiie.s, liHSteii dcsirnciion." J mn aware of no

siicli fact : but i!;y obsei valioii leails me to a dif-

fereiit conelnsioii^ J ilo nol know about vines

hastening cvslriic"n, but sl.ude I .-.m •.•onfuieiii

d<)es nor. In front of my house wl'icb faces

south, were a row of Lombarily poplars which

eiiecliially shaded it when J |inrcbase(l, and there

had been oihers on the east and west ends, bul

hod partly died or become removed.

Some years after 1 purchased, one of my neigh-

bors, who was, the joiner iliJ'.t built and fini.shed

tbe house, a man of good sense, and who bad

imbibed the notions of your 'liaryland corres-

pondent, expressed hi.s wonder that I retained

these poplars lo sb.ide and rol my house. This

led lo a discussion of the (juestion, and lo an ex-

amination of the efiTccls of lii;hl and shade on

the house. I asked him to examine the stale of

the clapboards on tbe front whore shaded, and

on the west end where the trees had been lony

removed and the clapboards exposed lo the stm

!<nd freed irom t!ie (-ffecls of the shade. Tbe
'difference was palpable .".nd slrikin.!.', and tufii-

cient to cbant'e at oiu-e his settled opinion, en-

tertained for years. The concliision was irresis-

tible tbat the sliade was a preservative and not a

destroyer. On tiie west, and wheio not shaded,
the weatlior—that is, moisiure, wind and sun
acting upon and suddenly drying it—bad worn
off tbe paint, and tbe clapboards had become
loose and tliin, in some places literally worn out,

while those shaded on the front were still cover-

ed with paint—close with sharp edges as just

from tbe plane. Soon after this I repainted tbe

house ami set trees to shade the west end where
I Ibiiiid it necessary to replace some of the worn
out clapboards, 'i'be difference is still apparent,
and would now I think convince your correspon-
dent, could be inspect the bouse, of tbe tidlacy

of bis opinion about the effect of shade as well

as of the preservative effects of paint by com-
paring the state of this building with others in

tbe iieighborbood of more recent construction,

but not efiifcted by shade or paint.

It appears to--mie reasonable that if oil does
lead to cojubiistion and to decay, it does not more
so ihun .11 hot summer sun.

I have no experience of the preservative ef-

fects of a wa>ii of lime, but when I shingled my
house in 1841 and built a tiew barn, I covered
the shingles on both with a composition the base
of whicli was lime, alkali and salt, not so much
under the impression it would preserve ibe roof

as well as paint in oil as that it would render it

less combustible and diminish the danger of fire

from fiilliiig siiarks, and would be a cheaper cov-

er. I cannot yet speak of its jireservative effects.

I have noticed ever since a boy that the hack
or north tools of buildings though covered with
moss did not so scon leak or re(]uire new shing-

ling as the South roofs. This 1 have heard attrib-

uted to tbe ettiict of tbe beat of the sun in sud-
denly drying the upper surface of the shingles,

warping and rending ihem thus exposed to its

direct rays. Whether this be the true reiison or

not, I am satisfied of the fact first brought to my
notice vvben a boy by my father, who found it

necessary to re-shingle tbe South or South east

roofs of his buildings some years sooner than

the north ones. So l;u' as niy enqiiiries extend 1

an) confirmed in the belief of this fiiel by thaex-
peiience of olbers.

Permit inn to make a suggpslion connected
wi^ this as a niulier of economy and comfort in

tb^oiiStruction of buildings of all kinds the re-

sult of e.xperience anil observation—and tliat is

to have roofs made steep instead of flat—relative

terms and indefinite 1 admil, but a roof is scarce-

ly ever loo £tee|) or sbarp, but often, nay, general-

ly loo flat. The advantages are tbat steep roofs

I'.esides the room afforded inside are more easily

kept light, are much more durable, are less liabk-

lo I e binken in by heavy snows and less likely

lo take fire by sparks Codling and resting on them.

These are no trifling considerations in this cli-

mate of rains and snows and where lumber is

getiini; high and monev scarce. M.
Pnrsomfic!d,Me.., June 10, 18-J.3.

of fifty per cent., the recent advance in the price

is of the greatest importance.

—

jVtwburjport Her.

THE MARKETS^

The siifldcn vise of Vv)ic;:t in llie State of Ohio
to C5 oenis per luisltcl, uiih a corresi-oiidiiiji'

prit'o in lndi:i[!n, Illinois and Micliii^an, is pjilrn-

ifiied lo make i\ «rt;ni ohnnjrc in the valne of al-

niopt every desrnptioii of property thronghont

iliat jrrerit frr.':i:i i^iowinir disirici. Six and ei;:ht

iij(jnihs jiiio wheat u;;s dov\ n lo forty and rifty

cents, and in nsany i!i>i;;nceii, imieh helow tli:it

rate. In i!;at deprcssie.n. tl:o;>e farmers only that

were ol.!ij;ed lo rai>e n.oney sold llieir wheiU.

—

Tiiose in more afHueiil circnmstp.nees, kept t!ieir

crops en }:rmd.

The impoitaiice of a ri?e in ilie article of

wlieat may l^ es-liinrfled iVom I he fhllo'-viii;;;

statement of t'le prndrxlion in tiie priMcipal

wheat crowing Staler taken fi-pm the censns of

IS-IG. hein;,' the irroutJi of ^6S^:
Ohfo," ]7,P7aij47

PennsYJvariin. l-2.S7%^V:>

New York, r-VJ09,0Ji

Viruinia, 10,010.105

Indi;;na, 5,508,804

lllinoi.s 4.C2(),184

Mich;.ir^;n, 2,866,721

By llie ah-ijve taltle it wi!i Ua seen that Ohio
stands far aliea<l of any oilier Stale, and itiseon-

fidenily asserted by those familiar with liie si\h-

ject that t!ie product of Ohi(», Illinois and iMJehi-

'.ran, Uilt pariicidarly of "die tlirc*^ latt named
Slates, hasdonhled within lUe la^i fonr years. If

[his is correct, 'ir if th'-vrn hr.s hj».'n» Jin ijtcrease

Charleston, June 2i.—COTTON.—Wo have no new
feature to notice in Upland. On Thursday, later advices
reached us per Columbia at Boston, since which Ihe salea
do no not exceed 300 bales, purchasers having reiused to

buy unless at lower prices. QuoUtions in the present
unsettled state ot thf; in;trket are nunnnal. Receipts
2-248 bales, sales 3U"2 bales. iNoUiin>j done in Sea IsJatid.

RicG a good demand "iih ligiit receipts and a liinited

stock on sale, and prices have gone up higher. We quote
iaierior to good fair 2 a 2 37^j good and prime 2 50 a
2 62^; choice 2 75. Freiijhta—An engagement ha? been
made at ^c to Havre. We quote to Liverpool 5-16ths Tor

cotton in square bags. To New York a id Buaton dOc fQr

square ba^s, noaiinal.

—

(Courier.

A> (o i oih, June '11, 2 P. .>/.—The sales or cotton are
500 bales: prices steady, (ienesee Flour ^ol^ for com-
mon brands. Ohio and Michigan Jgo G2 a 75, and fitncy

brands ,*?() a 6 2J. The receipts are lisht, and there is no
accumulation of stock. Wheat 120c, tales. A small

,

parcel of iuferinr Soutliern Rye sold al65c. 1000 bushrls
good Northern Corn sold at a7c ; bat 700 bushels mixed
brought only 54^c, wt. delivered. Oats are dull at 23 or

29c. Several purchases of Pork hnvc been made, in all

1000 barrels, at $d 50 and ^H 50. Prime Lard in barrels

is worth 6 a (j^c j kegs G,^ a G:^c. 200 hhds Kentucky To-
bacco have been taken for e.tport within a day or two at

about o.^c lb. and several hundred l;e:;5 manulncturud lor

Canada, at steady prices. Foreign Bills aro rather dearer.

The snlcs to-day have been at o^ a ^ prem, for sterling,

and 5 30 a 2o^ for francs. Stocks are quite lirm.

—

Jour,

of Com.
Albany, June 27.—Wc do not hear of any transactions

to-day. We continue our transactions of yesterday at

S^% H § fcr all dei:f:riplions in good order. The flourcon-

s;f:ned is generally stored at §G. A beat load of feed is

held at I2c— lie oifered. iNo change ingrain and nothing
doini^.

WOOL.—Probably 20.900 lbs of the clip of this county
have been brought in and sold within the past week. The
demand is good but price.s low—varying from 15 to 25 cts.

One very superior lot (that of Wra. Parsons) we are in-

I'ormcd. brought 2() cents, which is the liighr.sl price given
in our market. From appearances v.c should judge the
product ot won) this spring unusually large in this county.—Lochport (Niagara Co.) Couritr, June 2!.

Wool has taken a rise among us. and is now going at

25 cei\{3 ihr good samples, cash. Tlie arrival of a gentle-
man from ihe Kast, witii funds to invest in wuol, ha?
Given great animalion to the market, some ^91500 worth
iieing exchanged in a day.— Westficld ( Chaut. Coxinty

)

The Vv'ool Season, says the Wheeling Times, has com-
menced here in earnest; and there appears to be plenty
of money on han:t tor the purch;;se of all there is in the
country, and the sImcIc is not .jfnall. There are eight or

ten bnyors to our knowledge, full handed. It commands
IC to 26 cents.

FLOUR.—As w:; anticipated, the price of this staple

product of our region of country is already rapidly reced-

intr. Our last advices from Cincinnati slate that flour is

now dull in that ciiy, at 1 do!i irs per bbl, and that there

is an abundant supply in the market. The rapid depres-

sion of prices occurring at a period when the coming
crops are beginning toassunse a most favorable and prom- J

ising aspect, will have a tendency to depress the pries of

3our still lower, and it imv now be assumed with some
degree of contidenctr that the maximum value, when the

article h »s once attained its level, will not range higher

for the remaiader of the season tlun ^3 or 3 50 per bb!.

— Wk€i:lin^ Gaz. of Friday.

BRinHTOX ItlARItET—MoNr>AV, June 26. 1S4S.

[Reported for the Boston Daily Advertiser.]

At Mnrkot 3S0 Beef Cattle, 12 pairs Working Oxen, 15

Cov.s and CaJve?, 1500 Sheep, and 300 Swine. SO Beef
Cattle unsold.

Pricks—Beef Calth—We quote a few extra 5 25
j

firstquahlv, 475 a ;^5) second425 a -1- 50 j third qualilv,

3 75 a 4 2o. •
Working Oxen—Sales at ?.Gb. j^70 and ^7S.
Coifs and CaJucs—Sales at ,^1G, .^22, §25 and ;g23.

Sh2ep—Lots were sold from 1 50 to 2 50.

Swine—A few smrdl lots were sold at 44c for sows, and
oz for Barrows ; a lot to close at 4c. At retail from 4 to

XEW YORK CATTLE MARKET, June 26.
At market 900 Beef Cattle. Qo Cows and C.ilves, and

1200 Sheep and Lambs. 750 of the Beef Cattle were
from the South, and 350 remam unsold.

Price.-,—Beef Cattle were vary dull, and our highest

quotations obtained with dtfiiculty, £i 75 to G 25 for re-

tailing qinlitics- Cows and Calves—Sales of C5 ii'20.

S25, and^Sfl. Sherp and Lambs—.Ml but 5?:i t^iken at

5l 59 to ^3 '75 for Slieep, and ^\ 50 a §2 75 for Lamb.-.

THE MARKET, Jr^ie 2T—3 o'cJock, P. M.
Slocljs are quite Siin. The sale^ of Cotton are 500

bales; prices ?ieady. Genesee Flour g'5 75 for common
brands. Ohio and iMichigan 5^ ^^ ^ ''^< ^'iJ f^incy brands

§6 a 6 2o. The receipts arc light, and there is no accu-

mulation of stock. Wheat I'iOc, sales. .\ small parcel

of inferior Southern Rye sold at G5c.

1000 bushels good iSoriliern Corn sold at 57c ; but 700
bushels mixed brought only 54^c. wt, delivered. Oats

are dull at 23 a 29.

I

Several purchases of Pork have been made, in a!) 1000
' l.hls. at g9 50 and gll 50. Prime Lard in bbls ie worth 6
1^^: '.:fati.. t«5P.fi'. a 6 I rpnt?.~A'. V. Jour of Cof'
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For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The Honse Alartin.

This in one of the hirds that (bllovvs the resi-

<lence of" man, and mostly resides nloiij; with
hiin in populous cities and towns. Almost the

highest antiquity of literature mi>kes mention of
liini, and as the "guest of slimmer" the martin
is known in the temperate zone all over the

glohe.

Viewed even as we are happy to believe most
birds now are becoming, he is harmless and no
donht quite lieneficial. Living upon flies the

multitudes of those insects that are generated in

such immbers in all populous places, there is no
estiiniiiing the vast nimibers that are daily, dur-
ing the season, destroyed by these birds. On
the wing ibr a greater part of the time from the
dawn of morning to the dusky twilight of even-
ing, and every deviation in their flight, every
curvature snaps up a fly or a ninsqnitoe, and the
number of insects amounting to thousands found
at once in the cruw of a martin only gives us an
idea of the quantity these numerous birds devour
in a day. How pleasant, is it not, to watch them
upon the stoops of their little miniature liouses,

with their shiny blue black plumage, talking,

scolding, and cliallerins with each other, as if

there were great diflieuhy in maintaining the
discipline and order of their little abodes; then
a whole group will take wing together and go
floating up and down, and sweeping off" in all

directions for tniles, and then relnrniMg as it were
by previous conse?it for another coBoquy for a

quarter of an lioiu-. In a hot day of midsimi-
mer as the heavy thunder cloud comes ptishing
column after column of heavy black clouds,
when the deep toned thimder that follows the
quick flashes, drives all other of the feathered
race to timely shelter, then the martin called in-

to action as it were by the sublimity of the war-
ring elements, may be seen high up and near the
coming clouds, whether the insect tribe are driv-

en into the eddy of the winds, which oppose and
lift u heavy cloud and push it onward, we cannot
tell but in that sli'Iness which pervades where
the onward wind that diives the cloud conquers,
unawed and apparently busy in this little wind,
and does not im-n or depart for his well known
shelter until the storm compels him, for when it

at length reaches him, when it is fast wafting its

torrents to the very place where his shelter is,

then, and not imtil then, with a hasty stoop he
drops to his shelter and cree|)s in. It is (ileasant

to hear as soon as the east is streaked with the
coming day the martin begins liis chatter, wel-
coming the day; and does it not speak in favor
of those who erect little houses or boxes for
their accommodation. Is it not probable that
those who thus care for these birds are pot also

friends to each other, and whether it be fancy or

fact we, have sometimes been attracted to a pub-
lic house in preference because we saw a niartio

box on the sign post along with the sign.

In the spring as soon as the weather is warm
enough to breed the insects, upon which they
live, the martin comes, or rather once carae, aryd

is now beginning to cotne again. In the spring
of 18.3(), during the mouth of May, when the

martins in New Vork, Ohio, and Baltimore had
built their nests, laid their eggs, and some of
them had young. -A long storn>from the North-
east prevailed for upwards of two weeks, during
the whole of which the sky was obscured by
clouds and rain or mist continued during the

whole time. An acquaintance had a number of
boxes peopled by martins, and unaWe to get food

all this lime, they died upon tliei*' nests, leaving

their eggs and young to perish, or dropped down
from their boxes. It was almost a complete
destruction of these birds in all our Atlantic

cities and a friend informed the writer that bush-
els of dead birds were found inone of the Uni-
ted' States sliip houses where tliey had built. So
imusual an event attracted my notice at the time,

and since in conversing with different persons
upon the subject, they have' informed me that

this desolating scourge of the martins was pre-

vented by the Alleghany range of mountains, as

they o|)posed a barrier to tlie storm. Beyond
them in the cities of the west, where sunshine
was while the storm existed hero, there of coiu'se

no such consequences followed. From 1836, to

the present, the martins have not made up
for the loss. Indeed for one or two of the suc-

ceeding simimers we did not see a single bird of
the species, and to this time they are {esv in

nunilier compared to the previous stock. Tliere

is, we believe, no doubt that the same birds re-

turn, if alive, and the young also to the places of
their former residence or birth, the oft'spring, of
course, to find new abodes in their native cities,

growing with their giowth. Hence may we not

expect that it will yet take years to su[)ply the
devastation of the cold rain storm of 183t), which
seven years since has scarce begim to make up.

The little houses of their ancestry still are open
for their reception, cheerless and still as the va-

cant hiunan habitations, they have been, but with
more propitious seasons may we not hope to see

the " temple haimting martinet" animating the

sky above us, hear again his spirited chattering,

as we awaken from the refreshing slumbers of
our sunnner nights. K.

Budding.
Budding, or grafting by germs, says Mr. Lou-

don, consists, in ligneous plants, in taking an eye
or bud attached to a portion of the bark, and
transporting it to a place on another or different

ligneous vegetable. In herbaceous vegetables
the same operation may be performed, but with
less success. The object in view in budding,
is almost always that of grafting, and depends on
the same principle, all the diflTerence between a
bud and a scion being, that a bud is a shoot or
action in embryo; in other respects, budding is

conducted on the same principles as grafting

In every case, the bud and the stock must be
botanically related. An apple may be budded on
a pear or thorn, but not upon a plum or peach.
Common budding is performed from the begin-
ning of July to the middle of August.

It is indispensible that the hud, to bo inserted,

should bo fully formed or ripe. After the incis-

ion of the slock, great care nuist be taken in rais-

ing the bark, that the cantbium be not scraped or

injiu'ed. The cambium is that soft portion be-

tween the wood and the bark destined to give

support to the descending fibres of the buds,
which fibres subsequently become embedded in

it. In budding, therefore, the bark must be very
carefully lifted up, and not forced from the wood

with n bone or metal blade as is too often done.

For propagating choice fruit, the o|)eration of
budding possesses several advantages over that of
grafting. "It is," says Buel, " more readily per-

formed, with fevier implements, less preparation,

and with greater auqcess ; it does not injin-e the

stock if unsuccessful, and the operation may be
twice or thrice repeated the same year, as the sea-

son for its performance is protracted, for some one
or other of the varieties, for some three months.
Although Jtiiy and August constitute the ordinary

season for buddmg, the plum and cherry may
often be budded in the latter part of June, and
the [)each, apricot and.nectarine as laSe as the

middle of September.
" The fii'st consideration is to pravide stalks, if

this provision has not already been made. Seeds
may be collected the coming season in almost

every family. Those of stone fruit may be mix-
ed with earth, or deposited in a hole in the gar-

den, and in the autumn buried superficially in

the earth, to expose them to the expanding in-

ftnence of the frost; and in the spring those of
the peaeh and plum that have not burst the shell

should be cracked, and the whole sowu in n well

prepai-ed seed bed. The cherries may be sown
immediately after they are taken from the fruit,

and the apple, pear, and quince either in autumn
or spring. All the kinds will generally grow the

first season. The same rule applies to plants as

to animals; the better condition they are kept

in while yoimg, the more profitable they will be-

come at maturity. Thus two or three rods of
ground will suffice a farmer for a nursery of
choice fruit, from which he may replenish his

orchard anil his garden at pleasure, and readily

appropriate to his use every new variety which
comes under his observation. No one will re-

gret the labor and attention which he has be-

stowed on a little plantation of this kind, after

he has begim to realize the fruits of it. Orna-
mental shrubs and tiees, to embellish the grounds
about his buildings, may be added without cost

and with trifling labor."

—

Fanners^ Encydop.

New mode of Grafting.

Editors of Cultivator:—Mr. C. L. Whiting
of Granville, showed mc a mode of grafting

which I do not recollect having before beard of.

It was done by taking young trees or sprouts

from the root or stump of a tree, of the size of
the finger, splitting them through the centre at

intervals of a foot or so, inserting scions in these

splits at right angles with the tree, and then

bending down the tree and covering it slightly

with earth— leaving above the surtiice two or

three buds of the scions, and leaving out, also, a

few inches of the top of the tree. Thus fixed,

it is said each scion will become a tree, and when
sufficiently grown, may be taken out and trans-

planted. Mr. Whiting showed me several apple
trees which had been grafted in this way, one of
which had some half dozen pear scions in it,

that all appeared growing v/e\l.—Mbany Culti-

vator.

V'ermiiv OS VipEs.—We hope our gardeners
will make various trials this summer, to destroy

the bugs and worms thai, are so officious among
garden plants. Charcoal dust can be readily

procureii in most places, and this article is bene-

ficial to the plants in several ways— it improves

the soil by attracting nitrous substances, and it

raises the temperature about the plants around
which it is placed, since the rays from the sun

arc not reflected back as they are from light col-

ored substances. But charcoal dust is always

offensive to insects and grubs, and though it may
not kill them, it will djive them away. A little

may be sifted over the plants every day or two,

ami we incline to think that charcoal will prove

to be as good an article as any that has been re-

commended/or garden jilantn.

—

Mast. Plough'n.
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Hampton Be;ich»Fish Chowder—aud. some-
thing else.

"Do not, iiry good Miirgaret," for lie liiis left

off' CiJJiiig lier Peggy, "do not cleiin out nij

room so often," sr.id my Uncle Jiieob a few morn-
ings since, as we were all sealed at the breakli\sl

table. " It disorders my arrangement
;
yesterday

when I felt upon tlje leilge .for the nail to Ittstei)

lip the window, it was gone ; and the other night
when ] wanted to light a, candle, after feeling for

.•-ome time, 1 Ibuud the friction matches upon
llie opposite end ul' tlie mantle from where 1 had
left them."
"But, uncle, you know that 1 obtained the

|,rivilege of keeping things as they should be,

and one camiol always recollect, to put every
tiling in the exact place. I heard the nail fall,

but did not think it of any importance ; besides
1 could pot e,\aptly tell where it had been dis-

turbed;''

"I have had ihat.sayie nail for more than
tvyepty years Xor tjj'e same purpose, and—

"

" Is your coffee sweet enough, uncle ?"

"I'll ,te,ll you how it is: ijjis house has been a
kii)d ot',saficlum sanctorum, fora, longtime. None
of (fiy (icqtiaintauces who_co.me here liijve ever
before been inside of it, and women, you know,
ILke.pt.ljer folks, want lo see what isinside. 1

shpw theni over the house, and my name as a
housekeeper is now in the balance : and it would
neve? dp to have your r.sJoni.out of otder or neg-
lected. They would say, 'only think of it! she
is quite careful of her own comfort and conven-
ience, but she lets the old gentleman get on any
how

; J actually liijd to ask for a .clothes-brush
after coming out of his ipom. This would never
do.'

"

"You may smile, uncle, but ,1 WQn?t answer,
and I atn .very careful about replacing evei;y
thing."

" Margy, Margy, 1 give up—you are ,iu ,the

right; but the very ne,\t time I go up the lo\yn
I'll buy a lock. You shall have the key as often
as you please to put things to right, as you call

it ; and I have never been so comlbi,table as
since you came, hut I cannot have the eyes of
all your female acquaintance prying h>to tny
room. Tbei-e,is nothing there butlhe bed of a
lonely old man, his easy cliairand cliast.of draw-
ers; but the room iiirist be locked."
"Then, uncle, you must carry the key in your

j)0cket, for your room is the first one thev in-
quire after; aud if .it^hall be locked I can "have
no peace while the key is in the house ; and
that very ciicuinstance will make a sight worth
more than all the rest. T.hoy \viirpepp through
the key hole."

" Well, well, be it so: I don't know how it is.

I find every thing sp c,lea,i,i and trim in doors;
that I know I am happier than \vlien 1 was so
lonely. And, Bob, am I not becoming fiesliy,
think you ?"

"To be sure you are, uncle."
" I believe. Bob, ih:i,t ithe tiauie .of mind has

much to do with hcaUh. As I approach the
house, IMargarei's vgjce blends so sweetly with
the breath of Spring, and .the fragrance 'of the
flowers, that I I'eel sensations I cannot express.
I rejoice in your hiip)iiness. Unluckilv for me
1 was thrown off of my track when of voiir age;
and it is too late now" to repair that inishap." I
Iiave lived alone, which is what was never in-
tended ; and although not unhappily, yet I have
at times felt that loneliness of condition, that
want of some one lo sympathize in mv joys or
my sorrows, that I am sure, and it wa"s iny in-

destroys the appearance of her motion over the
waves."
"'What is the land off here to the right," said

I ; '*that appears to be an island ?"

"That is an island," said my nude; "that is

'Plum Island, just out of the harbor of Newbury-
port."

continued; " per-

is going-to ?" said

the hay season oommences, we will take a ride t stand still, and yet she moves. The distahce
to Hanq)ton Beach. It is many years since I '

was there. There is a sublime stilling of o^ir

fijeliiigs when we look upon the sea, as it comes
swooping upon the sand ; and then to look abroad
upon I he waters ! There is no end lo them ; aud
do you know. Bob, I am the best hand at making
a chowder, llie best that can be found for many
miles. You may laugh, rosy cheek, if you will,

.It the idea of my cooking with a white apron
on, as they do in the pnrlez vous country ; but

among other greasy habits bachelors acquire,

they are compelled to learn to dress their own
dishes. I \vish to go to llie Beach beliire the

throng of company arrives, and it w ill take three

days, one each way and one there, when I shall

make the chowder."
"We must have," said my uncle Jacob, "a

little recreation now aud then ; and I have been
talking with my neighbor Thrifty, who has agreed
logo. He thinks the ride, and the sea air will

benefit your mother, J.Iargaret, aud you know
that she has been rather idling this spring."

This was the I'leliminary step to our ride to

Ilainpton Beach. Our crops were all in iqion

our little tiu'in ; ilie tishing gear put in order,

and my Uncle Jacob as busy as a bee in prepar-

ing his trimmings—the sailed (lork, the crackers,

and the pe|qier, and rareripes, (onions.)

A ride through the country in the latter part

of May is a very pleasant affiiir ; the birds are in

full chorus ; the water runs clear ; the fields are

in their attire ; aud the air is delicate. These
are all liut generalities. As for a description, no
one can do it justice ; it must be enjoyed to be
realized, for it cannot be put on paper and fold-

ed up. In a description it is something not un-
like the falls of the Niagara, or a picture of them

;

feeble, unreached, and unfulfilled.

Whoever on a line day at this season has sep-

arated himself from care and an,\iety, and passed
over a line road in good company—by way of
embellishment I will say a young and amiable
wife—such a man, and all such may readily enter
into my feelings. As for my Uncle Jacob, he iiad

the reins ; no one equals him, in his own opin-
ion, and in truth he drives well. He does not
keep a constant talking and twitching the reins,

but quietly lets his hor.se move forward, and
however fast he may go, never frets

In ilue time the blue ocean, with a view of the
Boar^ Head, ojiened lielbre us. Said my Uncle
Jacob, "it is an hour yet to dinner, and while
it is going forward we will look out upon the
sea." Fanner Thrifty, his wife, my Uncle Jacob,
and his rhildien, Robby and Margaret, were the
sum total.

'• We feel better for the ridej*' said Farmer
Thrifty, as he alighted, handing mil my mother-
in-law ;

" and we are ihinking that chowder will

not come amiss."
" Not to day," said my uncle, " not to-day ; re-

member the old adage of the way to dress a fish

;

the iirst thing is to catch him ; aud to-morrow I

trust we shall do both. It is many years since I

was here; these taverns have been built since,

and of many of tho.se houses inland scarcely a
roof was to be seen. 1 was then young, and my
companion.-!, too—six, seven, yes, eight of us—
we were here. We caught (ish and we sliot

]>lover, ami jusi where that rock rises yonder,
we cooked our dinner."

saidlivesc"

tentiou to have done so, I should have been far
better off had I marvied. But I hope not the
worse for you, my children

; for you are becom-
ing more and more such every day."

" When 1 look around as we come out of
i\iecting, and see the number of blooming faces,
their neat attire, and airy step, I ask myself what
possible excuse so many of our young men can
have for remaining single ? Their worldly pros-
perity, happiness i5nd morals, all recommend
marriage. I wish sometimes that I had been a
minister instearl of an old fashioned fellow of a
farmer. 1 would make it a p6int to rpcoinmeiid
this subject in a series of lectures until I would
not leave a single bachelor in this whole State.
However," said my uncle Jacob, " we must leave
this matter for another occasion and fitter hands. ..,.,

As soon as wo get our corn crop in, and before I her

"Not one of that company now
my uncle, with a voi.c that lold his heart was
still warm; "they are all numbered with the
millions that preceded them : with me they were
joyous; with me, as we now do, they looked out
upon that ocean. Its waves then rolled as they
do now ; they appear to me now as they did
then; and the lliture visitor to this spot in all

futm-e time shall still see them as we now do,
and feel perchance as we feel. How solemn is

the scene, and the language of the vast deep!"
"How the waves rise and fall," said Margaret

;

"and that brown grass—

"

" That is rock weed, my child," said my uncle,
"just as it was thirly-five years ago, in its appe.nr-
ance ; but how charged am I! I am here, as it

were, with posterity ; but my real posterity will

soon be here without me."
"Is that a ship," said mv wife, "that goes

there.'"

" No, that is a brig," replied my uncle. "Her
course is east-south-east : she has the wind on

quarter. How she moves: she apjieais to

v\lid those lillle sails thei

"They are small craft," h(

haps fishermen."
" 1 wonder where that brig

my mother.

"Perhaps to Eiiglaml^ |)erhnps, perhaps to

Davy's locker."
" And where is that ?"

" Where many a poor tar has gone."
" By the time the sun sets," said my uncle,

"she will lie hull down, and on the dawn of
morning land will no longer be in view."

" How the waves seem to run along the beach,"
said Margaret, "and then they fall back, ivhen
another follows ; how interesting!"

"That is their limit," said my uncle, "and He
only who has marked can know when they shall

cease. After dinner, we will take a ride upon
the beach."

" 1 was just thinking," .said my mother-in-law,
" that it was about time for dinner."

" The ride to-day has been better than medi-
cine," said my uncle; "and the smell of the salt

water I expect has maile us all of the same o]iiii-

ion."

Just ill time, and as it was now ready we did
not wait for a .second summons, for the accepta-
ble news. Little was said at llie early part of
our meal ; there was fish soup, fish fried, and fish,

boiled, and this circumstance, I have elsewhere
remarked, that we grow talkative and polite to-

wards the close of a meal.
" Well," said my uncle, as he w luffed his pipe

after it was over, "this afternoon we will take a
ride over the beach, say in aboiii .-ui hour hence,
when we get over the drowsiness of eating. We
must keep stirring ; we that have industrious
habits know not how to be idle. A sea scene
is less tiresome than any oilier. There is sub-
limity in the ocean, rolling in wave after wave;
but we will ride over the beach to-day, and to-

morrow we will go out and fish."

Our light wagons ready, and all refreshed, my
uncle took the reins and led the way to the

beach upon the right. It was indeed most pleas-

ant and exciting. After going to the end, nearly
a mile, .Margaret and her mother, with myself,
got out and walked for some distance, gathering
the smoolh worn jiebbles and shells. We saw
the holes, called the iHeathing holes of the clams,
for it was low water. These clams were the
kind of lijod that the pilgrim fathers fi;d upon
during their first dreary wiiiier; and but for

these perhaps would never have seen the open-
ing of spring. The surf rolled in upon the

curved shore, « ith a long conliuued crash as it

broke, and gracefully settled back, and amid this,

perched upon a sloiie, I heard my favorite spar-

row, llie earliest bird of the spring, that gives

out her swe^ music the whole of the sum-
mer. Sonie#ecreatioii seems good for all, even
the liu'mer ; none perhaps is more rational, none
can be more |ile.i.saiit and liealih restoring than
a rifle and short stay at Hampton Beach in the

snmmer. Good tiire, good attention to coniforl,

anil moderate charges.

I iiad aided the women in filling a lillle bas-

ket u ith relics of the shore ; and my uncle Ja-
col(, who had been silently looking about him,
no doubt enjoying ohi recollections, when he
motioned us to get in.

" I am going i.) touch in the edge of the surf"'

said he, " lo wash the w heels." We edged in

at a slow ti^t, and as the coming wave rose un-
der us, 1 saw we were getting lurther and further

in deeper waler. Now we were nearly on the

bare sand, and then in a moment the water was
u|) to llie breast of the horse. My nncle from
some cause edged in so far that when the swell

came in it entirely covereil the horse, who reared

up, and it drove into the wagon so high that my
wife, after seizing one of the reins that pulled
the head of the horse seawjird, jumped into the

water; and I, of course, followed her, Iripping

against the whe>-l ; as I sprang out I fell head-
long, v/as conqiletely ducked, aud got a nioulh-l'uU

of water besides. Peggy was not better of}'; sire
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liad leaped upon the very crest of the wave, and
was carried up some ten (eet, and I had but just

lime to right myself when 1 seized her by one
foot as she came hack upon the under tow. Fol-

lowing up the next wave, when it left us, we
made a clear landing upon the beach. Peggy's

mother had also jumped out, but as they wei'e

more prudent, had only got about half drenched
with the water.

As for my imcle, he had stuck to the wagon,
and had got the horse headed in shore, and was
soon on a dry footing, although very little of the

top of the wagon was out of the water.

That wife of yoms, Bob, had liked to have

drowned me.' id my Uncle Jacob. " I was
pulling for the shore, when she seized the near

rein and headed f^clirn for Liverpool, or some
other foreign port. I am soaked to the throat.

If the horse had not been clear of bridle ham-
per, I think we had both gone ; but he raised

his head out of the water and made for higher

ground. You would not have been worse off if

you had staid on hoard ; you could only have

got wet, and you have all that, and the danger

was increased. Maxims are good for nothing in

a state of alarm ; hut get in here—salt water

will make you healthful ; there is no harm in it,

but if people could be calm it is always best to

stick by the wreck, on sea and land," said my
uncle. " Those who jimip overboard, or from a

carriage generally, fare worse than those who
stay by."

" J thought I was drowned," said Peggy.
"You'd like to have drowned n)e," said my

uncle.
"1 did not pull the rein until there was dan-

ger," said she.
" And why did you pull at all ?" said my imcle.
" Because I thought we were getting too deep,"

she replied.
" And so you went deeper," said my uncle ;

"and Boh, too, popped into the water after you,

ike a frog from the bank. It was the ninth

wave," rejoined Uncle Jacob; "and if you had
been quiet, we should have had the eight follow-

ing swells to have reached the dry beach in."

" What is meant," said I, " by the ninth wave ?"

"Nothing," he replied, "but that every ninth

wave is the largest, and swells the highest upon
the shore. Wiiy it is so 1 cannot tell ; but if to-

morrow you will stand upon the beach, and
notice the wave that reaches the farthest up, you
will find that it is the ninth wave, and every

ninth wave will do the same."

A little boat with two sails had neared in shore,

and was bound as we were to the landing above

the Boar's Head. A single man was in the stern

sheets, and it was now head and head—the horse

and the boat. She glided over the waves, crash-

ing out the white foam under her brow. My
Uncle Jacob said that we must not be outrun by

the boat, and we sped over the beach. " To-mor-
row we will take a ride in her, and try the hook
and line ; but for to-day we will dry out this salt

water, which hurts no one, except like othergood
things, we take too much of it."

' Are the wheels sufficiently vvashei?" said

Peggy. *

' Out upon you," said n)y uncle ; "I will scold

yon all next winter, by the evening fire, for at-

tempting to drown me."
Again we arrived and were welcomed at the

nn, and the tavern is the place of all others

where we feel that the welcome is not in the

mile of recei)tion merely— it comes fiom the

heart. A cheerful eveniug, no had consequences

from the laving in "Neptune's salt wash," filled

up the balance of the day, and arrangements
were made (or oiu' sail on the morrow. Before

we go to rest, however—and we found the beds
good enough to make an Emperor drowsy—

I

will take the occasion to .say a word in behalf

of a visit to the " Boar's Head" at Hampton
Seach, where it is hut justice to say that it may
well serve to fill up the poetry in the mind of
the classic, who has read of the Boar's Head in

Eastcheap ; for it compasses East, and is suited

to the times iu bein* cheap also.

The monstrous breathings and breaking of the

waves upon the shore was the last sound I heard
on going to sleep, and the first that arrested my
attention on the following morning. The wea-
ther was mild and calm, and until some time
after the sun rose a thick fog enveloped every
hing around us. Mr. Stephen Fales, the owner

and ski[)per of the boat, announced that the boat

was ready, the bait and all on board ; and I here

take the occasion to reconunend him to visitors,

as heingskilful and accommodating. There was
no haste necessary, and we waited after an ex-

cellent breakfast mitil a light south-west wind

sprung up, which with the sun soon dispelled

and chased away the mists of the morning. We
then repaired to the shore, "eyed the dark main,

and heard the billows roar." On getting aboard

Mr. Fales observed that we had better ply in

shore for two or three hours, as it was ebb tide,

and that the time for taking tish would be on the

turn of the tide, or what he called the " young
flood." We all united in this proposition. Mar-
garet andiher mother, with my Uncle Jacob and

Farmer Thrifty, stowed themselves in the stern

sheets of the boat. The painter was loosed from

the fast at the wharf, and the boat swung off, so

that the fore-sail, which had already been twist-

ed, shouldered the breeze, and we began grace-

fully to lift and pull over the smooth swell of the

waves. Doubtless one of the most beautitiil ob-

jects is a vessel when she has tripped her anchor,

and is yoking the winds in her eager swelling

canvass, and is beginning to get head way on
her. It is also most exciting and delightful to

tlie family of the farmer, who perhaps enjoys for

the first time the rise and fall and easy rock of

old Neptune's cradle. The great Author of our

being has every w here scattered his bounties and
his rational enjoyments, where the care and in-

dustry so generally necessary may be usefully

relaxed, giving a new relish to our homes and
our pm-siiits. On the sea shore and among the

beautiful islands that dot our bays, no enjoyment
perhaps surpasses that of a fishing excursion in

sunnner. Old and young enjoy it. The air is

bracing and excites appetites. Fish and clams
are a sort of certainties to be relied on, and after

the repast the aged converse in the shade of a

tree, while the boys and girls swing or walk
around the shores of the verdant islands. These
.-ue thine. New England ; from the landing of

the Pilgrims thy sons and daughters have tasted

these enjoyments, and wherever their enterprise

may lead them away from these shores, often in

their moments of recollection they will return to

thy rocky shores, thy everlasting granaries of the

deep.

We were now in this very lap of pleasine.

My Uncle Jacob was f\dl of good humor. We
lay off and on, running the whole length of the

beach, and keeping within about half a mile

from it. Mrs. Thrifty said that were it not for

the rocking of the boat she should suppose that

we were still, and that the shore was moving
along. I attended to the sail when we came
about, and Mr. Fales managed the helm.

At length we changed our course and stood

off lor the fishing ground. The wind, which
had been light, was becoming dead, and at about

eleven o'clock in the forenoon we reached the

place, when it was nearly calm.
" It is now low water," said Mr. Fales ; " we

may fish and drift; there is no necessity of haul-

ing down the sail, for by the time it breeies from
the east, which I see by the haze will be the case

presently, we shall have as many lish as we want,

and perhaps some of us by that lime will want
to g9 ashore."

Farmer Thrifty, my uncle and myself only put

out our lines, anil my uncle was highly delighted

by remarking before his line reached the bottom,
" 1 have a haddock ;" and as the shiny captive

was lifted in it appeared that he was right. It

was my turn ue.xt, then my father's, and my Un-
cle Jacob then said, as he started his fish, "I now
have a cod."

The wind had entirely ceased for some time,

and the swell was smooth and gentle ; there was
just enough of an east breath to cool the weather

side of a finger, while my Uncle Jacob and my-
self pidled in fish after fish, and he never failed

to tell what he had got as soon as he started

him from the bottom.
" And how do you tell a cod from a haddock ?"

I asked, for the water was from eight to ten fath-

oms deep.
"1 know by the pull," said my uncle; "the

cod makes a steady pull back, but the haddock
jerks with great activity."

Om- women had become quite indifferent: all

life in the morning, they were now so still that

they did not even look at the fish as we lided

them over the side. My wife presently looked
up, her face pale, and said, "I believe I eat too

heartily this inoruing ; my breakfast is going to

disagree with me."
Her mother said that was her case also; and

Farmer Thrifty had ceased to fish. My uncle

and Mr. I'ales smiled in each others' faces, and
in a short time all three were sick.

" Let us go ashore," said Margaret.
" Oh ! 1 wish I was at home," said her mother.

"How would you like some chowder.^" said

my uncle Jtioob, "with n good'slice of fat pork ?"

" You may eat your chowder yourself," said

my wife.
" As we have fish, enough," said my father,

" we may as well go to land."

"There is not wind, enough," said my uncle,

"and the fish bite like good iellowe.'"

" I never felt worse,"answered Margaret, " and
thought that you had more sympathy."
Whoever has felt what is termed sea-sickness,

will not fail to have some feeling for those he
may see suffer from it : those who know it not

from experience, generally are very stoical upon
the subject. Soil was- with my Uncle Jacob:
he knew that it would do no harm, and would
soon be over, and that when again on land by

the time dinner should be ready, the sick would
be creditable customers to his chowder.
A light breeze from the east almost impercei)-

tibly took us to the shore, the women landed and
were left to recover, while my Uncle Jacob ami
Mr. Fales went to work. A chowder isa dish, and
not a fish, as some have imagined out of New
England. It may be made with olams, and
I;hen it is a clam chowder; but the better sort is

where fish is used and clams also, and this is the

one I now have in hand.
Between two parts of a rode the pot was fTxed

—the fire made, and some slices- of excellent

clear sailed pork first pat in.. When the fat was
well melted out, my Uncle Jacob, who was prime
cook, took out the dried slices upon a sharpened
stick and put into the fat some sliced onions

;

in a few minutes the slices or pinks of two fine

haddock which Mr. Fales had prepared were
put in with a bottle of as good old cider as ever

a Harrison man smacked his lips to. Then some
black pepper; next about halt^ a peck of crack-

ers, well soaked, and one pound of Peggy's best

butter, brought for the occasion ; an4' lastly,

when the butter was fairly melted, about two.

quarts of clams opened raw by Mr.. Fales, who
took off their night caps as he progressed.

Margaret and her mother were sitting up, and
despite of the tendj)erance influence, had request-

ed to sip a little of the old cider, which was
Farmer Thrifiy's best, and he had. pulled a cork

for their accommodation.
The feast or rather the ohowder began to

smell well ; and by the time it was ready, and
dished into three large tin pans, all hands, sick

and well, were ready also. Aind what was I do-

ing all this time .^ Why, I \i'as making spoons

to eat it with, which were the real Pilgrim spoons,

made by inserting one edge of a olam shell in

a split stick, which servedifor a handle. All the

conjpany agreed that they had" never tasted a

better chowder. My Uncle Jacob was delighted,

for he prided himself upon his skill, and Marga-

ret and her njother outdid any well people 1 ever

saw.

No company coidd be happier than we were

;

drenching and sea sickness were forgotten, or

only contrasted with our present condition.

This was our finale ; the last, object of our ex-

cursion was now accomplished ; and Farmer
Thrifty, who said that he wislied to put in a

piece of potatoes while the weather was fine,

proposed that we should return home that eve-

ning.

" Our horses are refVeshed," said he, "and we
may diminish the pleasure of our trip if we re-

main longer."

To this my Uncle Jacob assented, and with

spirits refreshed, we soon were under way over

the road which took us from Hampton Beach.
* ROBERT.

My i, I84a

A sood example in society, is like money at

compound interest; with this exception : the in

terest is paid by neither party, but received by

both.
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The Grare of a Dog.

Mr. Cli.inillpr, of the U. S. Gazette, in a very

toiirhin^ and lieaiililbl article, tlesoribes a visit to

the grave of a favorite and fiiithlitl <lo2. It is too

lohft for lis, hut we cannot resist mailing the fol-

lovvinj: extract:

—

It is not seemly to inonrn for a dofr; hut when
for eleven years the animal has followed yonr

footsteps—when his clear voice has greeted your

return, or when, coiled u]) at yonr feet, day after

day, he has lifted his flexible eyebrows and turn-

ed his dark eye to see when yon would leave the

writins-tahle and ^o forth for his pleasure, as he

had tarried for you, you feel as if the death of

even a doir ujiglit warrant a melancholy sensa-

tion, and be pleaded in excuse fur a recollection

at least for his canine virtues.

Hunter had become a sort of jirecursor of our

own comings; and those who would meet ns, as

we came to or went from our office, would watch

for Hunter that they might find us. A feeling

had sprung up between us, and we had learned

even to check each other's faults. He undoubt-

edly had the most to do, or at least the most to

suffer, in that respect, but still he tried, and some-
times succeeded. I

The poor dog 1 ad become a member of the

family when it was small; and the flock that had

risen up like olive branches aroimd our table,

were afl'ectionately guarded and tenderly fondled

by Hunter. 'But he never ronlcsscd the right of

mastership in them. He took his ])lace on the

hearth-rug before tiiem with \is much indepen-

dence as if they had been his offspring instead

of ours; and when business or pleasure called

us from the city, he look upon hirn.-elf the guar-

dianship of the domestic circle, and declined his

daily visit to the office, as much as if he had a

pecuniary investment in the dwelling, or was
morally and legally responsible for the welfare of
its inmates.

Hunter had been in perils. He was bitten,

with one other canine friend, by a mad dog. His

friend died with hydrophobia—kind attention

saved'Hunter. He remembered it to the last;

and when the sickness cauje bom which he was
vroi relieved, the beseecliing look and the particu-

lar emphasis of his moan showed that he re-

membered with gratitude favors past, and desired

a re-application of the remedies. But he asked

in vain. He pined anay, and facidly after facul-

ty departed, until voice failed, the hearing ceased,

the eye was lilted up slowly but dim, and the

tail slightly moved, to intimate iiis recognition of

him wl'.o had been so long Iiis companion, and
his last effort was to lick the delicate hand of a

child who had come to take his leave of the Inst

one that seemed twined with his earliest tore,

and whose name was the first word he had artic-

lihited.

Old Samson tcok the dog in his barrow, and
went forth with a measured step to find a place
where he triight give him the decency of liinial,

without intruding uikiu the repose of human
beings who, made ifi a belter image, justly claim

a sanctity lor their dust.

The little procession, as it weul forth, had with

it something of a tonchitjg air. The body of
Hunter was decently covered, not ostentatiously,

lest ridicule should attach to the scene, and Sam-
son had put on his best clothes, avowedly le.-s

for funeral purposes than that he might appear
decently belijre the mistress. Little Willy, tlie

only follower of the train, had drawn his cap
over his eyes, to hiile a few hasty tears, and "as
regulating his stt>p by the solemn and measured
movement of Samson. Few felt .m interest to

inquire what was hidden beneath the while pall,

and the unwonted njelaucholy of ihc boy was
suffered to pass without inquiry.

When the procession hail rejM-bed the place
of sepidture the body was lowere<i, not thown,
into the grave, and Samson i-einarked that the
collar was still about Hunter's neck, ''ril lake it

off," said he; "it will do (or another dog."

Little Willy leaned over and looked down into

the grave; and llien, lifting his streaming eye to

his sable companion, he said, "No, let it be, Sam-
eon, let it be. I don't wan(»!my more dogs; and
if I do have one, I don't want to see Hunter's
collar on his neck."
Samson sodded up the grave and turned to-

wards him. " Will vou rido in the bariow ?" said

he to Willy.

Tim child turned and looked at the carriage

with a shudder, and walked onwards.

When Willy reached home he went and sat

down alone beside Hunter's " house" and wept a

flood of tears; and it was oidy when the memo-
rials of his faithful friend, more than twice his

own age, had been removed, that he could dry

up his tears. And even now the mention of

the dog makes the "clouds return aftei- the rain,"

and cast a gloom over the sunny spirit of the

child.

For the Farn!e,r's Monthly Visitor.

John Smith ou Rose Water.

Mr. Editor:—I am right glad to see that .'Mr.

John Smith is yet alive, and that he has furnish-

ed the Visitor with an article on Rose water. I

know not whether it is the old manor the young

i!:an who writes,'bnt they have both been report-

ed as dead.

In Mr. Smith's article on rose water, he says,

"fiom the loses as they blossom daily they must

be gathered and the leaves pulled li-oin the stems

and salted down in stone jars, or in a keg or

bucket-" As I was much employed in this busi-

ness when a boy, 1 ctui from experience give a

better way siill. 1 used to get up early before

the dew was off; and go to the wild rose bushes,

which grew in great plenty by the road side near

my house, and iiluck the new blown rose, bud

and leaves together. These were put into enrth-

cm pots {cheaper than stone) as soon as brought

home with the dew on. A layer of salt was put

on the boitoii', then one of roses, then of salt,

and so on. I have filleil several pail pots in a

season, all done in the morning before I went to

school. A i)ot of buds and leaves together, that

is, the whole rose put in, will make more rose

water than the leaves alone, and it is done with

a qnailer of the work. Wild roses m.ake better

rose water than those which are cidtivated, or

the double ones.

1 hope that Mr. Smith's communication will

be heeded. There is no better spice for pies and

cakes for mv taste than rose water. J. W. P.

4th. To take advantage in a bargain is virlunl-

hj to make money out of another's pocket, who
is not aware of it. Worldlings call it 'fair play,'

but honest men call it 'cheating and swindling.'

5th. The only just means of increasing wealth,

are constant industry^true economy of time as

well as money—well directed labor, and the regu-

lar application of a jiorlion of oiu' profits to in-

crease our capital.

Gtli. Never expect your lands to give yon much
if you give them litllc ; nor to niake you rich, if

you make them poor. Therefore, always manure
them to the full extent of your means, and they

will make you ample returns in rapidly increas-

ing productions.

7th. Economy, not less than humanity, reijiiires

yon to keep all your farming stock in a thriving

condition, for a working unimal in good order

will do much more work, and eiit less than a

poor one ; while the rest of yonr stock well kept,

will yield more of everything, than double their

number, if half starved, as such animals often

are.

8th. To ' save at the spiggot, and let out at the

bniiiT,' will soon empty the highest hogshead ; so

will economy in smtdl matters, and waste in

large ones, speedily squander the largest estate.

9ili. In all farming operations, never forget

that time like money, if once lost or mis-spent,

is forever past recovery.

10th. Constantly arrange, before hand, ihe dai-

ly work of yonr farms. Then none of your

laborers need ever be idle.

The Curse OF Ill-Tempeh.—A modern wri-

ter thus forcibly depicts the evils of a great in-

firmity :

"Ill-temper! thou tronhled ami liarrassing

spirit, sent by the enemy of mankind to blast the

happiness of all who yield to thy influence 1 who
keepest more than half of the human race with-

in thy dark and stormy dominions! What an

abode of peace, and joy, and love, would this

earth be it ihou wert exterminated. Villains and
their crimes only disturl) us at times, as tempests

ohscm-e the simimer sky; but n hen Iho'n spreadest

thy tlusky wings, the brightness of the daily sun

is lost, and lbs flowers that spring up in the

thorny path of life are blighted under thy bane-

ful shadow."

ToiWATo Pickles.—Take tomatoes when two-

thirds ripe— prii'k Ihem full of holes with a fiirk;

then make a strong brine, boil it ami skim it.

—

Vi hen cool put \onr tomatoes in; let them re-

main eight days, and then take out and put ihem
in weak vinegar. Let tiiein remain tueniy-fonr

hours; then lake them nut and lay a laying ol

tomatoes, then a lliiu laying of oinons, uilh a

leaspnonful each of cimiamou, cloves and pep-

per, and a lablespoonful of mustard; then pour

ou sharp vinegar. You may put them in jars, if

vou like.

—

Mich'san Farmer.

Maxims and Precepts for yonug Farmers.

1st. Love not money for its own sake ; still less

for the power it gives you to gratify selfish and

sinlul passions. But (ail not to regard it as ihe

most efficient means to accomplish all benevolent

purposes. You will tliuj make it a blessing in-

stead of a curse, both lo yourselves and others.

2d. True economy consists not so much in

savhig money, as in spenduifr it when niatle, solely

and jtw'iciouslij for purposes really useful. This

annually increases your profits, instead of dimin-

ishing or keeping them stationary.

3d. ,'\void debt as vou would a peslilence, i\ir

it humbles, debases, and degrades a man in his

own eyes; subjects him to insults and persecu-

tions from others; but still worse, it is a perpet-

ual temp-tation, however anxiously resisted, to

fraud, falsehood, nnd thell—nay, not unfreipient

ly, to despair and self murder.

0;^ We copy the two following communica-
tions on the sidiject of harvesting and securing

grain, from the Michigan Farmer of July ]5.

—

A person of om- acquaintance, who has resided

some three years in a wheat growing setlion of
New York, informs ns that the farmers of that

region, after cutting their grain, secure it in the
" Dutch shocks," or " stooks" as they are there

called, with the most complete success. Their
stooks are formed prcck-iely as mentioned in the=e

conmmnications, and during the three seasons

he resided there, he never knew or heard of any
grain being injured by bad weatlwir while m
stoaks.

From the Michigan Farmer.

To Professional and Practical Farmers.
1I.\R VESTING.

As in ethics, so in Farming, we should prove
all things, and hold fast that which is good. For
your present number, 1 feel disposed to offer you
a few remarks on the time, mode and manner of
harvesting.

I have not time, if disposed, to enter into a

long disquisition ujion any of the topics ctmnec-
ted with the securing of crops, but would simply
offer a few of the results deduced from the ex-

periments of some of our most experienced and
sci^^ntific farniers— foi there are many such, (Gi.'d

bless them!) and they are doing more towards
promotinjf the prosperity and hap[>iness of iheir

fellow.s, than any oilier class of scieniific men.
He who exjilores the broad expanse of heaven,

and follnvvj^the planets in their couise, is not

doing halfso much praclieallyfcto benefit_the

world, as he who delves the ground and follows

the plough in its course. ,

Wheat should be cut much jireener th.nn most,
of our I'ariuers are in the practice of doing.

—

Experiments have shown that it not only makes
ivhiter una belter flour, but more of it—two very
great desideratums. It should be cut before the

berry becomes hard, and he who has n large

harvest should begin whilst it is quite green.

—

Wheal that is left standing till llie berry is hard
and quite ripe, not only loses mneli by shelling,

but the flour is of an inferior quality and much
hroivner. Let some of our farmers who are
faithless and unbelieving, try the the experiment.
It will cost but a trifle, and they will then be
satisfied that an acre, cut green, will produce
more bushels and of a better quality, than whan
suffered to stand and ripen thoroughly in the

field. . ,

"

Many of our Michigan farmers are too .sloven-

ly in their mode of harvesting. This manner
has been partly induced by the low price of
wheat, and partly by the scarcity of labor, but

more from the ruinous practice of sowing more
ground than they can sow well and reap trell, ac
cording to their means. Surely, if itisprofitabi
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to raise wlieat cU nil foi- inaikel, it is worth while

to save iill th;it Is raised. AOer ciilliiii:, the hest

method of oiirinji the wheat ]iro|)erly for the

hiirti or stack, is to set it up in what iscoiniDonly

called "Dutch shoclis"—lhat is, to si't it iiji hy

twos, ill shocks of twelve; rows north and south,

that holli sides may have the lienefit of the i'lut

mornins and evenin;: alternately. They shoidd

be .set lip as |ierpen(licnlarly as ihey will well

stand: her,ds slightly pressed (o^ethei-. If put

up well, in this manner, they will stand a lonj;

storm wiihout injury— hesides, it is cheaper than

any other method.
Oats are better to be put up in small shocks,

and capped—as in lliat condnion they will re-

main a long time without injury—and should be

ihoroushly cured before housed, as of all fjrain

they are liiost liable to luust, from beiii;; too soon

lioused. IM. W., OUT east.

A Chai)tei- on Harvestiu?.

Mr. Editor:—The season is near at hand,

with farmers, when lime is the most valuable to

them of any period of the year. At no season

can the farmer more truly say 'Mime is money"

than in Wheat Harvest. If wheat is allowed

to staml until it is too ripe before harvest com-
mences, every tldn^' nmst he done in a hurry.

The wheat shells badly, and much of it lidls down
and is lost. Also, if it is rusiy the kernel be-

comes shrunk, vvooly and light, and is nearly ru-

ined.

There arc many diffi-'rent opinions among
farmers in regard to the proper lime for cutting

wheat. Some think it must be so ripe that the

head will curl down and shell well, while others

contend that it should be done beliire this i.^i the

case: and in my opinion nearly all neglect it too

long, and thereby lose much of their grain. From
my own experience and observation, wheat is

ready to cut wlien the stalk has become yellow,

or ripe, six or eight inches below the bead. I

always begin lo cut my wlie.it vvhen the joints

are green, and before a head iu the field will

shell by rubbing in the baud, or when the hard-

est kernels can be mashed between the thumb
and finger. Wheat cut at this time will shrink a

little, but it shrinks into a round, plump, chrystal

berry, free from that hollow-sided, wooly look

and bad color that late cut wheat invariably has,

and also loses nothing by slieHin^-.

If wheat is smutty, much is gained by early

cultins;'. Then but few of the smut kernels

break in the threshing, and those that do break

instead of luaking dust, remain in kernels like

coarse powder, which is not the case with well

ripened smut which nearly all beccmies powdered
to dust in ihresliing, colors the wheat, and injures

it for market, as I think many will reiuember

from last years experience—and will from that

of this year also, if the matter is not attended to

in season. When wheat is badly rusted, it is

ready lo cut, green or ripe. Soirie iiave objec-

tions to early cutting, thinking that if" wet weath-

er shnnld come on before the kernel becomes dry,

it would be likely lo grow, but I have never

known this to be the case where wheat was well

set up. The best way to set U|) wheat in the field,

that I have ever practised or observed, is this:^
Take two bundles with the band heads turne'a

inwards, and set them up with the bulls liu' eiio'jp-!!

apart so that the heads will lean uell logethe.r am!
form a complete ridge ; il' the bands are uneven
on the outside, the mieveu parts should ije dr^wn
upwards so as to foriu the ridge— th.esi proceed
and finish the stook by setting up, the bundles
two and two, as above directed, "pUcijig them as
closely as (los.sible, and beint; oar^lid. lo make
every two bundles support iheviiseive.s.for n stook
of wheat slioidd never lean logelJier lenirihwise.
Wheat set up in ihi.s uay, wi'd s;aml during long
rains with but iiiile injury. Wheat that is cut
green should be loosely \iound, that it may liave
a chance to ciu-e welt; aud it shoidd nl^o be well
cured before it \s pm iiUotKe mow or stack.

A. REYNOLDS.
Hanover, Juli/ 10, 1343.
Remarks.—This coininsmication is of the

right kind. It is practical, seasonable and to the
point. The sulnect disciisseil is an important
one at this limp of the yoar. and we hope the
advice given will be observed during the aj)-
proHching harvest. Let the contents of the arii-
cle be remembered by all wlieat grower.s.—£rfi-
lor Michigan iarrwr.

For tlie Fanner'^ .Monthly Visitor.

Meteorological Journal kept atCeucord
by A. CHANDLER.

1843. 1
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1 From the Central N. Y. Farmer.

•The Dairy.

"Wexlesire once more to call the attention of
.our readers to the subject at the head of this ar-

ticle, and, if possible, to impress upon the fann-

ers who are engaged in the production of Butter

and Cheese, the iinpcrtance of attending more

,

particularly to tlie quality of the article produced,

-than many have liitherto done. The value of
the products of the, dairy in this State are large

and constantly increasing. Prices are so low at

present, as almost to discourage the attempt to

manufacture at all—but we design to show be-

fore closing this article, that instead of relaxing

. their exertions, in conserjuence of the depressed

.prices of produce, the pi-esent is precisely the

time for improvement, both in quality and quan-
tity. The market for Butter and Cheese has for

, the last four or five years been so fluctuatiiig,

.ranging, fo/ butter, from eight to twenty-five

cents, and for cheese, from four to ten cents

—

that farmei'S have been unable to make any safe

. calculation .while preparing their produce for

market, as to the proiiable amoimt of their sales,

and the consequence has been, that sometimes a

. much larger return has been realized than was
anticipated, and in other seasons, the amount has
.come so far short .of the farmers' expectations,

as seriously to disappoint him in his engage-
ments. /These changes and fluctuations are,

. however, in a great measure, beyond the farmers'
control, and vexatious as they must always be,

will doubtless continue jii some degree lo exist.

Our produce dealers , have, for the last few

,
years, in many instances, suffered more severely
than farmers themselves. Probably more than
half of the individuals engaged, in the purchase
and sale of butter and cheese, have within the
last five years either failed or suffered the loss

of large sums as the result of their operations.
•And yet we fear that in loo many instances, farm-
ers do not sufliciently appreciate the usefulness
of this class of citizens, regarding them too often
as speculators preying upon the interests of the

,

producing classe.-j, rather than aiding them in

•disposing of their produce.
It becomes important for farmers and dealers

r to learn what are the causes which have pro-
duced so much disappointment, and if the rem-
edy is with either, or.both, it would seem to be
for the interest of all concerned, to correct the

. evils at once. Arnong all the losses and vexa-
tions attending the sale of the products of the

dairy, we venture to say that seldom if ever has
any material loss been sustained on afrst rate

article. We telieve that those who have had
most experience in the business, and who have
for years been familiar with the New York smd
.Boston markets, wjl! sustain us when we say

• chat.nine-tenths of all the losses which have oc-

curred in this busines.s, have been on an inferior

article, and one which ought never to have gone
to market If we are not correct in this position,

our correspondents are desired to set us right,

and to give us their views and opinions without
. reserve.

Let every individual who is engaged in the
production of butter and che£se,. determine to

make none but the first quality, and see that the
buttet js .packed in nice smooth and tight kegs
or tubs, and the eiieese so attended to as to pre-
serve its good qualities until, i: is consumed, and
we greatly. mistake the good seu.se and liberalitv

of the consumers, if the maker is not rewarded
for his- labor.

'

iWe know that a tliousand excuses may be and
often are framed for making a poor article, but
we also know that where suitable accommoda-
tions are at hand, there is no real excuse for

-Slaking l)Ulter or cheese of an inferior quality.

Now if there is any thing so very difliciilt in tlie

process, why is it that many of our farmers uni-
formly make a gooii quiility, while others always
fail ? The truth is, and farmers will sooner or
later find it out, that it is just as easy to manu-
facture an artice of good quality, as to make the
miserable and unpalatable stuti' which is year
after year sent to market under the name of but-
ter and cheese. What becomes of these articles
after they go from the cheese room or the cellar.^

Why they nraspnt to the market where first the
butter of good quality is purchased ft)r family
use—another portion, the .flavor of which is so
bad as to render it entirely unfit for the table, is

purchased by .bakers, ivho manage To rcot nut

the. bad qualities to such an extent as lo make it

answer their purpose, and the balance goes
abroad under the name .of grease, and is sold at

prices varying from four to eight cents per pound.
•Cheese is disposed of in about the same manner,
except that instead of being sold for grease, the
poor article is purchased for fish bait, and so the
whole, both good and bad, is'finally disposed of,

while the dairyman curses the times or the buyer,
or possibly the Administration, if he belongs to

the minority parly, for keeping the prices down.
Let no farmer or farmer's wife say, '• 1 c;\nnot
make a good article, 1 always have bad luck,"
&c., but rather let them try to improve until the
produce of their dairy is not in any respect infe-

rior to the best that goes to market. It is true,

and we say it with pride and satisfaction, that

many of om- fartners are using every exertion to

improve the quality of their dairies. To such
the meed of praise should be awarded, and we
hope also to see them receive that more substan-
tial reward which will compensate them for the
toil and care necessarily bestowed upon their

busines.s. The farmers have the means at hand
for correcting all the faults ami the mismanage-
ment which at present exists in dairy manage-
ment. They, above all others, are deeply inter-

ested ; and they cannot long remain indifferent

to their own interests. The spirit of improve-
ment is abroad, and will continue to increase
until the dairy products of New York shall be,

as some of them now are, equal to any in the
world.

Produce dealers may also do iruich to improve
the quality of these articles. It has been said

that they should make a greater difference be-

tween a good and a poor article. We go farther,

and say, take the good at a fair price and let the
poor alone; do not purchase at any price. You
then make the producer think by touching his

interest. This is the mo,>!t effectual method of
reaching him. .And why should the buyer take
an article to market on which he invariably loses

money .'

We hope that our readers will not only think
upon this subject, but that they will put their

thoughts on paper, so that we may have the plea-

sure of spreading them before the public. We
give some valuable articles this month as an ear-

nest of our intention to do this subject full jus-

tice. C.

The Rattlesnake.

We find in "the Southern Sportsman" tlie

subjoined interesting account of a rattlesnake,
which the writer had in bis possession during a
long period, for the purpose of studying the
physiological characteristics of that reptile:

—

Some years ago, in the country, I liecaiue pos-
sessed of a fijie specimen of "the rattlesnake,
which I kept alive in an iron cage (luring a whole
year. While he was in my possession, I had
ample opportunities of studying all his charac-
teristics, his mode of life, spont.-uieous instincts;

in short, many new features in this terrible crea-
ture's peculiar physiology.

At first, when the negro from whom I bought
him exhibited him to ino on the verandah of niv
residence he had a small cord fastened round his

neck. On my seeing him, I asked if his fangs
had been extracted. It appears, from what hap-
pened .^ifterwar.ds, that my ,quesiiou, was badly
put, or ill understood, since the negro readjiy

answered that they had.

To give me a complete idea of the size and
beauty of the creature, he took him out ot the
small wooden box in which he had brought him
to mo, feai-lessly detached the string, .nnd let him
loose on the ground. The reptile began to glide

in a sinuous, undulating, but gentle course, along
the court. Seeing him approach the limits of
my neighbor's plantation, 1 desired the negro to

bring him back, lor fear of his tres|)assing on an
unknown locality.

Obeying my^instructjoiis, the man immediately
recaptured him, which he effected by applying
bis fingers to the back of his head, and brought
liim to me again. I then 'began to examine him
attentively; and after haYing'caused bis moulli
to be opened, what we'it my astonishment and^
concern in perceiving two long and terrible fangs
projecting from tl)e sides of his upper jaw. 1

Ihought for a motipeiit hOw* inconsiderate we had
been in leaving hlin'-frye\ foi'' an' instant.

,
How-

ever, J said nothing, Viit went forthwith for n

small forceps, and instantly extracted them. I

questioned the negro as to his fearlessness in

seizing such a dangerous animal, seemingly with-
out the least precaution. He replied that there
was never any danger when the snake was not
rolled up, preparatory to making a spring. I had
already heard of ibis peculiarity in ,the reptile,

but this was the first ocular demonstration of its

being taken advantage of, that I experienced.
We put him in his new abode, I paid the negro
his price, and he deparled.

At first I sought .diligently to procure for him
his usual food, which . consists of small living

animals, such as birds, the ynungof rabbits, squir-

'

rels, &c., but, for the whole of the time he was
alive with ine, I,never once knew him to eat.

The only appetite beseemed to consult was that

of drink, in which he indulged most abundantly,
plunging his head into the water furnished him,
and swallowing large draughts at a time.

When in a state of excitement, be would vio-

lently agitate his tail, giving forth that noise of
the rattle which inspires so much terror in his

natural wilds amongst all the beasts of the field;

and, looking with intentnessof purpose, to which
some people fancifully ascrilie fascination, would
dart on the object wl|ich displeased him, with
the rapidity of lightning. There is a peculiarity

in the structure of this serpent's mouth which I

had frequent opporliuiity of ob.serving. The two
fangs are bent inward to such an extent, that, to

enable him to make use of them, it is necessary
that the upper jaw should be thrown very far

hack. Thus, when he intends to biie, nothing
can equal this extraoidinary appearance of his

mouth so expanded. It absolutely appears as if

his head were half ofl^.

When he was lying at his length, if I ventured
to come near, to threaten him with my finger, or
with any other object, passing briskly over the
wire of the cage, I used to see him prepare for

defence, gathering his folds into a spiral form,

which frequently became a double spiral—one of
which being formed by the lower half of the

boily, in the middle of which his rattle was per-

pendicular, vibrating; the other in an inverted

way, by the upper part; but this incompletely
terminated, on account of the position of his

bead, which he turned against the middle of his

body, as if he would there take a point d'appui

to overlook the object by, which he was dis-

turbed.

This animal remained thus enclosed nearly

one year without takinganvfood whatever, (from
28lir,Tune, 1840, to lltli of" June, 1841.)

In the spring of 1841 he changed bis skin, or

rather epidermis, by which i was enabled to re-

mark how he increased the number of rings in

bis rattle. There were ten of these when 1

bought him; on this event occurring, I nuudjer-

ed eleven. The last tnigmept:^ .remaining of the

old epidermis were stuck to the new rattle. It

is very well known that these appendages are a

continuation of the epidermis in the rattlesnake,

as the nail.s are n continuation of the epidermis

in man.
During his captivity, two long venomous

fjings bad replaced those which 1 had at first

torn out.

.After his death, I stuffed him and preserved

him. in a glass case. I put him in the position of
a double spii-al, which was habitual to him when
he was excited ; and I gave him, as nearly as

possible, his exact attitude when Jie disposed

himself to dart forward, opening, very wide his

vast moulh of resplendent whiteness; showing
his threatening fangs on bolh sides of <he upper
jaw, qpd on the outside the moiion of projection

and retraction of his narrow forked tongue, dart-

ing with an extreme rapidity through a gutter in

the middle of the inferior jaw; liis. jiead being
elevated two or three inches ft-om the ground

;

bis neck resting against the njidflle of his body,

as if he woidd thereby be assured of the violence

of his shock; |iis eyes fixed arid glowhig; his

caudal raltle perpendicular erect, and agitated by

its startling and terrifying vibr(ilit)fi.

H.aving had frequent opportunities of talking

about this animal with uiy friends and visiters in

the cau(iiry, I Jej^riied many peciihadlies of the

habits and instinct of his kind.

The rattlesnake, whelher met with in his ex-

cursions on the gi'ound, or surprised in his pri-

vate recesses,, ynless provoked, either on purpose
or thi'9Ugh inadvertence, is never the. aggressor
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(t is on this account tliat the |n-iulent hunter I tjie cage, before the nninial hegan to move hrisk-

rarely le;i|is over tlie trunk "fa fallen tree, for
|
ly and sounil the rattle.

(ear ui' alighting on or near one of tliose foriniila-

ble reptiles; v/iiich, liy the hye, are happily sel-

dom encniMitered in this part of Loiiijiiaiia. The
custom is to get on the trunk, and pass on to the

other side—a very necessary act of sound dis-

cretion. Every one knows the danger of its

bite, which, in ceitaiu circumstances, causes

<Ieath in less than an hour. One of my friends,

(Dr. D., a Creole physician, practising in the couji-

try,) lately anil successfully treated a patient who
had been grievously bitten. I will invite him to

give the public an account of the means which
he employed in curing the patierjt, or, if lie pre-

fers it, give myself a ilescription of it in his

name.
Anotlier physician, one of my intimate friends,

passed a night in a state of great [lerplexity, of

which the following account tnay give the reader

some idea:—He had, like me, entertained the

desire of observing the particidar ways of these

terrible reptiles kept in a cage, and succeeded in

furnishing himself with four of them, of various

sizes. For tijar of some accident, off account of

the negligence of his negroes, ho had placed the

cage which enclosed them in a spacious room,

which be made his lied chamber. A negro was
selected to lt!ed and attend to them. It was my
friend's custom, on liis retiuMi home, to take a

glance at his animals, to assure himself of their

being well shut. One night, having come home
very late and lired, he neglected this precaution,

and went to bed. The weather was very hot,

and notwithstanding his slate of fatigue, several

hours glided away without his obtaining any
sleep. He suddenly heard a light, sliding noise,

on the floor along the wall of the apaitment,
which left off very soon, and he ceased to give

any more attention to the circumstance. After

some moments, the same noise revived, and he
then cautiously looked out of bed to ascertain

what might be the cause of if. The moonlight
shining f(dl into the room, he observed the laigest

of the snakes (he had 18 rattles) roaming free

along the floor! I leave the reader to imagine
what were his impressions at this unexpected
sight! VVhat_was he to do in this case? A
loaded giui was hanging in the extremity of the

room. How to reach it was the question. Fur-
ther: was this animal the ordy one out ol the

cage, or were the others, too, at liberty.' 'I'he

whole of the servants were asleep. He resolved

to wait for the morning: but he first took the

precaution of slowly and carefully drawing up
his musquito curtain around the bed; afterwards

be sat down and carefidly watched the issue.

The animal continued to make some undulatory
movements through the room, after which the

Doctor beard him approach the bed, and at last

all became silent. VVe shall see, in the end, that

he had come to place himself precisely under
the bed, had rolled himself up, and from that

moment moved no more. My object here is to

talk of [he feeling which kept tny friend awake
all the night.

At daybght he heard the steps of a servant
who was coming, according to his custom, to

perform his mondng duty. The Doctor cried

out to him not to open the door, but to go for an
old African negro, named Isaac, Who was known
to approach these reptiles without fear. The
latter arrived, entered confidently, and, as we
said before, saw the snake rolled up under the

bed. The three others had remained in the cage,

although the door was open ; his first care was
to shut it. My friend insisted oji his shooting
the snake. Isaac refused, and declared himself
able to seize the animal, without the least fear of
being bitten by him. In efl^ect, he advanced to

the beil, whistling softly with his !ips, pronounc-
ing some words in English in a chressing lone,

and then, alter some minutes, be ventured to

pass his hand over the back of the snake, all the

time trying to sooth him. Afterwards, lifiing

him gently by the heati, whilst he conliinied to

whistle, talk, and soolh him, lis induced the ani-
mal to place himself on his arm and body. The
snake let the negro c.irry him thus ihroiigh the
chamber, without betraying either fright or any
offensive emotion. The Doctor asked Isaac to

replace, the reptile in his cage. "Oh, master,
this is impossible," says he; "if I attempt it, the
snake would be angry and bite me—look!" In-
deed, scarcely did Isaac stoop and lean towards

Isaac immediately got up, began again his

soothing caresses, and the animal fell calm. He
then asked for a strong sheet ; by degrees ac-

customed the snake to the view of this object,

and then passed one end of the edges of it be-

tween his arm and the animal's body, continuing

his wheedling and walking about all the time.

As soon as he was certain that he could in a mo-
ment envelope the animal in the sheet, he rapidly

threw it around him, and thus was the snake

mastered. All that remained now to be done
was to reinstate him in the cage; of which the

door was very small comparatively with the mass
which formed the animal so wra|)ped up. Isaac

displayed the same dexterity in unrolling the

sheet,"that he had done before in all his interest-

ing nianceuvers. He succeeded, by a series of

quick and skilful movements, in getting him hack

to his old quarters, without receiving the slighlest

injury; shut the cage; and tliqs my friend's un-

pleas'ant atliiir terminated. The negro, however,

said, if a similar aftiiir happened again with the

same snake, he could never venture to approach

him for fear of being bitten, because he had in

this manner deceived him.
These facts are of undoubted authenticity,

since 1 bad them from the mouth of my friend.

But I conless that I do not know bow to compre-
hend the perfect security of the old African, and
still less, perha])s, the sagacity which he attribu;

ted lo the snake. To be able to establisii the

(act necessary to (bund any serious discussion on

this subject, it would be necessary to try the

same manceuvers employed by the negro, to ob-

serve their effects, and afterwards atleni[)t an ex-

[ilanation of them. This is a hazard which I

certainly do not choose to risk.

There is an attribute pecidiar to the hog, in

relation to he rattleshake, the mention of which
will not, I trust, prove eritirely uninteresting to

to the reader. On' his'iippro'ach, the latter seems
terrified, and' tries to escape. But the grunter

pursues, seizes, and devours him with the most
absolute rndi(ftrehce of bis rattle ftlid Tangs, If

it be a sow, acc6mpanied with A litter of young
ones, she even divides (he prey among the little

squeakers. It is also usual, in certain localities

where these reptiles abound, to drive foi^Ward a

bog fastened in a leash, to lemnve them from the

places to be visited. The doctor questioned the

negro if he had something about him belonging

to this animal, or other substance equally etfica-

cioiis, in inii;nidating or appeasing the snake.

Isaac dirtclly replibd that he did not employ any

other means than the cSrfesses'tvhich he liad wit-

nessed. '
' .

I will close tiie^^e remarks ^vith the relation of

another adventuly.'wbich threaielied in its ef-

fects, perhaps, to be still more terrible. A huir-

ter of my acquaintance l^sed to aimise himself,

whenever he met some nrie sp^ciHien of the rat-

tlesnake, with endeavoi^l'ng to catch him. This

he was enabled to do by iheans of a long stick

cleft at the end, with which "he was accustomed

to seize him by the back of the head.

Ofte day, as" he was postal at some distance

from his 'friends, watching (Jir his game, (deer,)

he perceived one of these reptiles; he seized

him in the manner above mentioned ; and then,

after having firmly placed his fingers behind his

head, he diverted himself by opening its mouth
in ordfcrto examine bis teeth and fitngs. In ihe

mean time, the snake, quite unobserved by my
friend, who was entirely absorbed in the inspeoT

tion of the creatiire's head, liad twisted ils body

in mmierous folds around his arm. Little by

litlle, he was conscious of a slight pressure, ac^

colnpanied by an alarming numbness in this

member. He immediately endeavored to disen-

gage his arm, but, at the same time, the pressure

and niunhness kep^ augmenting", he, by degrees,

felt with horror that his fingers were losing all

Iiouer of retaining their hold. At last the head

of the animal began to slip away, gradually draw-

ing near the palm of his hand, and the thought-

less huntef had just made up his mind to t!}e

horrible consequences of his imprudeiice, when
his companion at the next post, alarmed by his

cries for help, most opportunely arrived ; hastily

pulling out a bide bottle of ammoniac, and, un-

corking it, poured ils contents into the rattle-

snake'f mouth. Suddenly ijijs frightfid scene

was completely, changeil ; the animal unrolled
himself, fell to tlie ground, and was killed.

I will just mention, en passant, (or the infor-

mation of the uninitiated, that some hunters in

these regions are accustomed lo carry with them
a bottle of this alkali, to provide against the
chance of their dogs being bitten by the snakes.

I personally know both the human actors in

this terrible scene, and I am sure that one of
them will certainly never expose himself to a
similar danger.

I do not add any reflections to these light,

sketches, the consequences and inferences natu-

rally flowing from the incidents they embrace.
The perusal, however, will not fail to point out
to US the danger we are always liable to incur,

notwithstanding every possible ))recaution, of
being seriously injiu-ed by making such ferocious

creatures the olyects of domestic amusement or

careless investigation.

B- , M. D.

Improvemeut of Animals*

It appears to he one of the laws of nature,

that specific changes in vegetables as well as

animals can be eft'ecled; but only by a slow and
gradual progress. What at first is a mere acci-

dental properly, and not sensibly inheritable,

may by a repetition of impressions from genera-

tion to generation, beqome at last confirmedly

hereditary. That ihisis the case with regard to

anirtials, many qccurrences prove. Indeed we
cannot in any oilier way rationally account for

the varieties even of our own species distinguish-

ed by 9olor, size and other peculiarities observed

in nations, tribes and families. No one will pre-

tend to say, that such distinctions were brought

about in a day, or a year; they therefore have

been (iroduced as has been asserted, by the con-

tinual and unitbrm action of their causes. The
properties impressed on one generation being

ihus inheri:ted in some degree by the ne.xt, vvhicli

receiving additional and stronger impressioiis, of

the same kind (rom the same causes, still ope-

rating, will transmit them slill furlher with in-

creased efticacy, till at last the effect is carried

to 'IS uKimate point.

h'iiD^imals possess the faculties of inheriting

qualitii^s, of which there is little doubt, we should

frorn'yeiar to year select the best for propagation,

and frot^i iheir produce again choose the best,

and tlius continue without intermission.

By criissing inferior breeds with some of the

improved kinda, and raising the be.st calves, it is

in the power ofiaUnostevi^ry farmer in the course

of a few years, without involving himself in debt,

greatly to- improve bis stock of cows, and increase

the income of his dairy. Much however depends

on the care and attention bestovted on the young

stock, let them be of vyiiat breg'd they may, for

the first year of theh-" grdw'tb. Calves should

always be kept growiiig, and never suffered to

fall away, by which meiuis ibey will attain better

gize^come.tD> maturity much sooner, and grow

in better forin,'«nd without attentioii, it is folly

to attempt t» improve our stock.

—

Central A". Y,

Farmer. ^•

Oh ! blest are they.

From ihe Sivedisli «/ Frederika Bremer.

"O! blest are they who silent weep
Upon the breast of the furfiiven,

VVlio bless each other, and will keep

-Love's promises, mutually given !

" O blest arc they, who win again

The (Viend, whom they have wept at losing,

And whoa blessed heaven regain,

The path ol' peace forever choosing 1

" Let all bitter doubts remove,

Heal the heart's deep-seated sorrow;

Tears of reconciling love,

From the source of Love we borrow."

Always suspect a man who afl^ects great soft-

ness of manners, an unruftled evenness of tem-

per, and an enunciation studied, stern and de-

liberate. They bespeak a degree of mental

discipline, into which he that has no purposes

of cra(\ or design lo answer, cannot submit lo

drill himself. The most successful (jnaves are

usually of this description, as smooth as razors

dipped in oil, and as sharp. They affect theppe , . , ,

innocence of the dove, which they have not, in

order to bide the cunning of the serpent, which

they have.



104 M}t laxmtx's illontljli) Visitor.

From the Farmers (Mass.) Advocate.

Editorial Rambles.

We now pass toBilleiica, vvlierethereisa very

commendable spirit of iiiiprovement among far-

mers, evidenced by neatly tilled fields, reclaimed

peat bogs, carefully cultivated orchards, and ele-

gant and commodious farm buildings.

We were attracted to notice the farm of Mr.

Nathaniel Stearns in particular by a large new
barn which he has built, on a plan purely his

own, and of its kind, one of the best in the cotin-

y. Built 58 feet by 30, high posted, the floor

running through lengthwise, this barn will hold

from 75 to 100 tons of liay. On each side of the

floor are- neatly finished and perfect stalls for cat-

tle and horses; and a tool room, where we saw
what is absolutely neeepsary to a good farmer, a

large lool-cliest, well fm-iiisbed with saws, augers,

bits, planes, &d. &c. Over a part of the floor

was the grain loft, witli a double floor, perfectly

tight, and a pitching hold about the ce^itre. At
one end, a little more elevated than the grain loft,

was the threshing room, into which the grain is

hoisted through a window from the grain loft to

be threshed. This room is ventilated by a large

glass window in this end of the barn, whicii being
open, there is a free circulation of air through the

barn by the means of a window in the opposite

end. All the doors slid on rollers at the top run-
ning on railroad iron bars. Tliis Mr. Stearns
thinks very ini{ior{ant, aij Lliey are not slamming
about and liable to be injured by the winds : each
door and window biu one fastens on the inside by
an iron bar, so that access to the barn is through

i one door ftstened by a Jock and key ; anil after

the other doors and windoivs aie all bolted and
this door locked, the barn Ls secure against every
thing Uit yiolet»ce. Mr. Stearns preferred this

plan to that of setting bis barn on the side hill,

eahd pitiehing in hisiiay and grain near the roof,

-atMlithen.permitting them to fall down into the

1 bijysi whicli is thought to save much labbr. We
'i .were a little surprised not <o find under so per-
-fect a Ijain as tliis.a cellar; yet we soon found
-ibal;, Mr.: Steams was well aware of the great
Lvalue of liquid manures, and had provided; for

saving them, by so constructing (lis stable floors,

>jlhat he couid^at will fill up under them with such
lmaterials£tnr> compost and* absorbents as he
.pleased, ^h^ butt ends of the sliingles, on the
.upperedge^as'Mr. Stearns expressed it, were all

champered off, giving the water a more rapid and
.free escape from the roof. Thus, he remarked,
shingles would last mimy years longer, and the
roof lie less liable to leak. The extra,ao8tof:tbis

,
was siiout SC.'i A shed, Li stoi-y high, pro«ect-
«d the yaird on the north. The estra costof the
half story,making an excellent giain and store

xoom, was but SI8. This is worthy the attention
of ali building cattle sheds ; for these half stories
iare very valuable, to fanners on many accounts
Oil the eastside of the yard, meeting the ,sbed,
was the hen-house aiul (liggery. The cost of this

•barn was SHOO, and it is worthy of a visit from
those v/ho. are about to build new barns—how?-
!Sver>\Vie believe a collar tinder tlia ivhole barn,
for*arious farm purposes, imuld have bcejt a gnat
improveme-nt. His farm contains 110 acres. He
now cuts from 85 to 30 tons of mnrketalile bay ;

and when his bogs are stocked dow^i, which lie is

now reclaimnig, the quantity will be doubled.
His house is small, <is eucrj/ farnier's should be;

for great houses have already -eaten up ithe sub-
giance of, and i^uined too many farmers. 'Small,

:

neat and convenient, should bethettiotto of every!
farmer in building a fjirm house. His house'
does not make much show externally, but iiiter-

nally, from the Cellars to the very attic, jn all its

closets and sleeping rooms, it was a perfect model
of order and neatness ; and vre could but say to

ourself, if theie is any tbilig in the ', remark thai
daughters jo ihcu- doi^restic habits take after the
inother,soinecne woul^l certainly find jewels here.
We would go any time teu mjfeg. fur the pleas-
ure ©f seeing such a Beat and cocJ dairy roqni and
cellarasMi'H* Steams'. She i makes lier butter
by taking the ei»am ofT assoon as, it has all risen,
ehui'Ds i?, and ie6rks/dl iJte imUeitnilkmiihyhiuu],
riien put» it down in, -kiyerit.Tviib loaf siigui- and
salt itwerF/ensng,-arKi.keepa it «5*lude<l from the
aiirji Her staop made with

,
her diwn ih.tiui^t; v.as

oiceillefti—.t««T{i;h.j«olicd.nF if it had seen a gpod
ojany.Bceubbiitg^j Thls.sheot^Uedcold soap, and
istaite-i t 'ae.^lH'9\ard«-^it! lbs. i greusei iI.0 1 bs, pota«h,
4 pails strong lie, such rs will bpar up ^;n| pgg.

and then fill up the barrel with weaker lie or last
j

runnings. This permitted to stand, being now
and then stirred, will become good so;ip,iu hot or

cold weather, in a short time. This soap keeps

well, and will never become wormy.
Order and system make business, in-doorsand

out, easy ; and with all her domestic care and
exactness, Mrs. Stearns had the freshness and
cheerfulness of health upon her countenance, and
evidently was ahappy lady. Let the do-nothings

of iier se.x, worn put with imaginary trouliles,

chafiid and fretted eternally by the wrnng-doings
of the world, learn, iu the example of Mrs.

Stearns, that the world goes right with the indus-

trious, whose afleclions, ihougSits and ambition

are set on permanent objects of real usefulness

—

that the highest happiness, if sought, is not to be

found in the fleeting shadows, the vain ostenta-

tion, silly pride anil holluw-heartedness of mere
fashionable liie or the deceitfulness of riches.

—

Well it is, and God has so ordained it, that the

worthless and useless things'of this life can ijei-

ther afford substantial health and happiness, per-

manent motives of pursuit, or attain the desired

good. Therefore, be thou man or woman, let the

end thou aimest at be just, and thy objects accom-
plished useful to thy.self, thy kindred, and thy

fellow men; and our word for it, in severe labor

and trial thou shalt find strength for thy work,

calmness and cheerfulness in the mid.st of disap-

pointments, self-reliance and well founded self-

approbation, as step(iing stones to higher eftbrts

and greater progress; and above all, in thy do-

ingo, the precious thought that thy God approveth
thee.

He who reflects must be permitted to moralize

as be surveya life untler its difTerent phases, for

he, who knows the y.orld, reads individuals like

a book. To him the stcretsomees of human hap-

piness and misery are visible, and if he has a

heart he must speak.

Mr. Stearns is reclaiming several acres of low

wet bog, principally by thorough draining and top

dressing of sand and loam. We think he will

soon abandon this method and resort to the plough

or bog hoe, and after this, if the land is enough
subdued, to top dress with a compost in vvliich

sand and grave! are the principal ingredients, and
then stack down to grass.

Finally he is doing a great deal on his farm

and when his present plans ai« all executed, will

undoubtedly entitle himself to the favorable notice

of our Agricultural Society. |. ,

Mr. Thomas C. Foster, South Parish, Andfver,
hasasmsll farm, with excellent buildings and

great ..variety
,

qf fruit trees, situated pear the

depot, y.iiich he woidd sejl oi) reasonable terms.

He has found the cuitivution of the apple very

profitable, He has given his trees as much cnie

as his coin, and iiqiv regrets that ytius ago he

did. not traii.sphiut.mpr.e tree?,,f9,i- jiow
^

,n^ h(; is

growing less ?ble to \yprk„Jifl',i9„,j-s^,eiyipfe,Jiargei

returns fin" a Utile lulicir> ^, =.-,,'•.,! '
I

, Any p?i!spn wjsjijng to buy a^iiijdl, neat farm,

can. apply at .tb'S qllicf. Also, ,i hirger,i)ne, witji

an elegant :gardcn well supplied with a great vari-

ety of IVuit trees, shrnblj.iiy, flo'.veif and buildings,

all in first rate style ;aul order. The ndvaiitagen

for ?diicaliug a faiviily of children here, eipial

those of any place in New England, besides socie-

ty here is goo4 with its usiial.attenflsuit privilpges.

Botb tiieg? (arjus lire p;ilj4,n|jtb|;(;,e.:tiy.ii(ijss .^V.^lk

of til,e tl?110t,, :.".',,
J •)|.i,a^,i,i I, .I-'^.Tlh Uj. !>.,.:'

, Fftiv Ijuve passed from fjiebattle ground at .the

North b|',idge, in Old Concord, to the centre of the

to\v.n,,iiuJ;npit notice the conwnodiou.-i I'arni build-

ing of Jlr. Abel 1^. naywa,rd. This farm fonncr-

iy^balpjiged to H. Hayward. The present occu-

I«int, by a little altrntion to llie tnanufactiire of

compost, hap increased his hay crop, as ive arc

infbrf)ie.4l,iabout five f(i!d. Mr. H. hf^sa promis-

iifgyoung.prchunl, he has not Iclt it jo thrive by

neglect ,as, was formefly the niiivcrsrd custcirii, but

wisely Hae^is ihegroiuid loose aboiit his trees, ina-

nures .?fld,.>vashes them. His eon lind .-i fuu- fli-

vpfjtp v^b.bits., ?ilr. H. tbuud ni.any of his ti.ec^

gicdled,,though koHK Ways from the hoi|se, aiid at

lafit dftect^rt tltis',Ji;)ng-eai;ed gentry in the, very

a^t,and.,?,eltile4,fji;9 iiiatter pn tlie :-pot ^vitlj ;i

tloiible Jb9,rre!lefl,;;i!li., , ,,:, i,,', ,..,,.„ ,,. .,,-

Mi\Coll(urn IIqi)iJqcT>§,%'"'>}.!!?ls, -been,greatly-

iniproveil ^nd, thougti'yfiJvV year's afeb coiisldered

very poqril^nd. is now fast qqimlliiigsnme of th4
^ .

bey laritiifini'lhe town, and, wijj soon, if heperse^ thj^s'!»{)gt;^liestj>vj'e.(,l,„£>n l!i

veres, be worthy nS^tRtr's prethium; This farhl
.(,.,„ ^o)",,^.!! Ii,ib qo.

Ls .^iitnated in the East part of the town, on Vir
ginia road so called.

His upland by dfcp manuring, clean and thor-
ough cultivation, his hay crops, liy top dressing,
are all much improved. He has made about one
mile heavy stone wall, and previously to doing
this, he wisely look into consideration the impor-
tant subject of laying out his fiirm into fields both
with reference to beauty and convenience. He
has many acres of peat or bog meadows, nearly
worthless when he came into the possession of
them. There he has commenced reclaiming in a
most exemplary manner; first by draining. To
acconi[ilish this he has dug, at the expen.se of a
shilling a rod, about IJ miles of as perfect ditch-
es a.s yve have seen. The smooth meadows he
then turned over flat witth a large plough, after

haying, and plants with potatoes the next spring,
manuring them well in the hill. Those that are
rough and rooty he turns over with bog hoes when
he has leisure or can hire the job done to advan-
tage. This costs him about $15 per acre. If the

turf ia very strong, lie .hauls it into heaps and
burns it and then spreads the ashes on the land.

The m_of;t Approved manner of ditching is to cut
ditches round llie bog to cut ofl" the springs and
let these empty into a central drain which carries

ofl^ the water, sloping the sides or banks of the
ditches back fi'om the bottom each way, so that

the water may run off the land into tiie drains,

and then one may rnow.down to the liottom of the
ditch. Thus the vegetable matter in the ditches
is easily cut and cleaned out and water prevented
tVom settling bacl> en to the bog, and drowning
out the gr.iss, in case of heavy rains and freshets.

He took up three acres of this bog last year and
received very encouraging crops. This year he
takes up five acres more, which will not be a large
job as his drains are all cut, and as most of it iua
dry time will plough well.

He has 100 grafted apple trees, grown trees,

upon which he has put new tops. He adopts the
practice of Elias Phinney Esq., of Lexington,
Gov. Pierce and Charles Wellington, and other
celebrated cultivators of West Cambridge and
its vicinity, and the same as that recomended by
the State Society's Committee on Orchards to wit:
of taking off the tvkotelop and setting a great
many more scions than he will permit to grow
eventually. This he does to keep up an equal
flow of .sap throngli all parts of the tree, and to

force the growth of pcicns fast enongii to have
them heal over and unite with the stock before
the stock can have become injured by time or ex-
posure, for, if the scioi) covers the .sfock after ibii?,

the limb vvill become defective and ilshealth and
productiveness destroyed, by baving-otie fiet t^ff

the sap vessels entirely intcrriiptsid. .,...!,.t -n^
Mr. H. retired lioui business in Boston a few

years ago and
i

though not accustomed then to

labor, has become one of the inost able bodied
p.Bd laborious men in bis section of the town. : :

,
Ladies!, Mrs. Hadlock tool; an interest in the

farm which amqunted altnost tv) enthusiasm and
she will pardon lis we trust when we say that we
strongly suspect her of being ambitious to pbtaia

a, premium on it. This was a pleasing ciicum-
slniice, fpr when the wife aiuI dausliiors fall back
and say thfij dialike fanning, llicy cant bear tli^

dirty business, be assuretf it makes the father's
and husband's heart sad, lint where cheered wjih
cncouraging,r,::iiies-af wife ai.ddaug liters he aogs
cheerfully and jcpuragepusly to his yvork, the suit
sliinea'bright on every effort and he. can say with
Mi-. Hitdlot'k "he knows not \vhat -it isjto feel

tired." After a|l, there is a good deal^qf, U;tithiii

the remark of a thriiiy furmer of pl/l Coricord in
us on this subject, Speaking of lijs success.to
him, he said, " iVIr. Meiriam, I tell you there, is

more than one half in havins; a good LiouifnanW!
On the farm of Mi-. Cyrus Stow gi:eat attention

is given to the cultivation of thy onion. W?
slioiild judge he ha.s aowii ihis y.e3i-.three acre.'?.

He considers thejii as profiiiibi^ i(is any crop,
tlioni]l! lie must riai.se, them a.t, far great.Qrt;x(iens3

than ihey dp in,r>anvers and vieinily where they
being niaiiurejd with seaiwecd iSjc, arg keplcl^ay
with far, (ess .labor, H* lm<! sp,vei;al| B.cj-es of very
riandsottie grass, on rephunieVl, bcgs^ fdidiwas. in

,filne turning over a pieqe with bog-.hocs.
, H?

jiaid Irivshmen bnardii^ thejiiselves ()vhQdo most
of this kind of work in lliis vicinity) 4 RhillitigsA

day iiii^ considered. that bogs would well pay for

cm. Root cultur.ftilifls
'^

. .;*« .bn'jt-



®l)e jTarmcr's illoxitl)lp bieitov. lOi

rereived due attention on this funii, llioii<;li hay

and gniiii me the |iriiKi|ial crops.

We wereinlarriind thatilie liirrneisof Conoord
were about (iirniiiij; a town society oliili. Tiiose

are becondiig coininon, and are nndotduedly

nnrong the most efficient means of agiicultniul

piojrress.

Mr. Win. Blanchard of BiMuisca isnuicli inter-

ested in the cause of afrricnlture and well inform-

ed on the snliject. We observed tiial he propa-

gated qninces, by partly cutting off the small

lower linihs and bending them down, covering

them about four inches deep in the eaith, leaving

the top out from a foot to 18 inches. Mr. Phin-

ney propogates tliern by simple layers.

From the Baltimore Clipper.

Parental Government.

Mnch of the vice and immorality, and we may
add, crime of the age, is attribniable to the re-

missness of parents in the edncation and raising

of their children. Instead of preserving a whole-

some discipline; enliircing regularity; and in-

cnlcuting honesty, imliislry and proper religions

and moral feelings, njost parents are content to

let their children act independent of control ;
go

and come at pleasure, and form associations,

without the least restraint or being snbjected to

any acconntal>ility. The consequences are natii-

rnl ; as parents will not control their children,

the latter govern their parents—and hence, a

yonng master or miss is indignant if questioned

as to his or her whereabouts after dark. They
become insolent, proud, extravagant and indolent

—know nothing of doniestic duties—get niar-

rifid, and spend miserable lives. ?iIost young
jiersons repel with indignation all advice to learn

a mechanical business, and deem themselves too

respectable to soil their hands by mannal labor,

thoiig'i they can sometimes use them to pick a

jiocket, or to break into a house. Nor, indeed,

is this feeiipig confined to the yonng. Parents

are ambitions that their children shall shine in

what is called f-ishionable society ; and hence

the first lesson taiiglit girls is to dress extrava-

gantly and to distort their persons; whilst the

iaoys are indnlged in the fancied glory of hecojn-

ing luminaries of the b;ir, the pnlpit or the medi-

cal profession. One of these lads must be wait-

ed on with the strictest attention an<l respect.

and never ajipsars in the street unless with glov-

ed hands and dress of the newest ;nid most fash-

ionable cut. They begin the world fools, and

too often terminate life as knaves. We are

nware that lecturing on this subject is of little or

_uo use, as the false moile of rearing children has

"bccotne too general, and is too firmly fixed, to be

changed excepting from necessity. And yet we
do not despair. The wild speculations which

have overspread the country with ruin, have had

the salntury effect of recalling thousands to their

senses, and to make them reflect, in their present

•neoessitniis conditions, on the, errors of their past

lives. Greater economy will be gradully intro-

'dnncd ; and parenis inay be made to feel, that

•lliev have Bot dischaiigefi their 'whole duty to

the'ir oftspringiby raising! them'tb rtttspisia 'b«)i*es!

indnstry. ' - ' '• <'''
'^ ' ''

'
,

'

'

On this subject vye havo an ndiniraWe art^icle

from the Bangor Wlfig and Ooiirier; vvliich p:<-

tpressps our views and sentinients in hnignage

inruch more ap]H'f'P''i'"e '<"'' i!Sii>ressivoithaiiwei

can use-i-andi we quote froliwih^lor tlie tenefit"ofj

ciir readers. -" •

'
i!'>'i .•!,;.ii-nii,, •!. ..--ini v !

|

.u.:"The liiiiewas wheti parent's vnlort'theii* owhi

hodses and governed ami gnided iheir chiklren';:

when yoiilh were recpiireil to a,-isist'iii the lahors!

of thefinnily ; to restrain their p.lssions iiHil *iib-

init their wills to parental judgment; tQ-liecoU!-

teoiis and respccirsil to their Seniors;- fienceal'le,:

qnift, and orderly in pnblic'i]ilaees: siibordinnte

and deferential to. tite wi.^B atirl virtmnts: and

cheerfully to submit' to the restrainto *)f social

order and good government; when Ibey wore rei-i

quired and doiight.-id to devote all theVr loisurej

iioiirs to theeuhivation of their nn^nt-t! and nio-'

ml powers. Every ' discriminating mind innsti

rpadily lierceive the fitness and salutary infliipnce

of f-xicM a state of tliins9,an«l;i!» iiiij>ortnnt bear-

ing upon the cbaraqter of'sofioly and the olestiny

of the nation. .

[•'' '<'
,;

.i ,i • m ^
!'>.-

"The voice of Natitvejexiierience,-(Hid pstrirttl-

ism all demand the best . exertions of pareutB to

maintain such a condition of society; but. for

pome twenty-five-ye»)rs spa^ tticrb-hns bP6>n a

growing disposition in our fathers and mothtn-s

to reynquish this salutary control of their off-

spring, and to throw oflfthe responsibility con-

necteil therewith ; and on the part of children

and youth a corresponding disposition to assume

the government of their parents, the school, the

teacher, the lyceum, and the magistrate, and to

trample upon all laws, human ami divine. This

deplorable state of things has thus in part been

superinduced by the folly, indolence, and indie-

cility of parents", who, though readily admitting

the duty of parental government, are unwilling

to make the requisite exertions to bring up their

children in the mannei- which reason, justice,

bimumity, and religion dictate.

"But another prominent co-operating cause of

this great and wide-spread evil is to bo found in

the insidairdinate, lawless, reckless spirit of the

age—that radical, pidl-down, demagogue spirit

which so lamentably pervades these United

States; that innovating, experimenting, infidel

and distinctive spirit, which would uproot every

great and well established principle, disregard

every vital truth, and destroy all respect for ex-

isting laws and in.stitntions ; that spirit which

considers rowdyism as nothing but the lawfid

exercise of natural liberty, with which civiliza-

tion, social order, and good government have no

right to interlijre; in fine, that brutal, miserable

mobbish spirit, which can brook no restraint, but

woidd make its own arbitrary will 'the sole rule

and guide of all its actions;' in other words, that

spirit which, in the French Revolution, character-

ized the trio, Robespieire, Danton, and ;\larat.

This reckless spirit, these modern absurd notions

of personal rights and civil liberty, and the out-

rages to which they have led, have already struck

a severe blow at the morals of the people and

the trembling institutions of America.
" Forty years ago, youth from fifteen to twenty

years of age, properly brought up, would hardly

dare to pass an evening at a neighbor's house

without special permission iVorn their parents or

guardians; and they would as soon run their

hands into the fire as give their iiarents or in-

strncters an insolent reply. Wiien their (larents

and otheradults were |)resent, those youth would

conduct in a njodest, respectful, and deferential

manner, looking up to them for instruction and

advice. But in this 'eidightened age of freedom

and indepemlencp,' every 'spirited yonlh is ex-

pected to have his own way, think and act for

himself, without being trammelled by the foolish,

obsolete notions of antiquated parents, teachers,

and magistrates!' In this novv' state of 'republi-

can simplicity,' boys from twelve to eighteen

years old go vvliere they please, seek what haunts

of folly and vice they please, annoy and ins(dt

whomtliey please, and 'kick up a row' when
and where ilioy please; and if any respectable

citizen rebukes them for any of theii' disgracefui

conduct, they turn to, assail and denounce him as

'an aristocraVic old tyrant.' Not one parent in

ten in our villages knows half t'le time, by day

or night, where ids boys of ten. twelve, or fifteen

years old are, or what '•scrapes' or sinks of ini-

quity they may be in. And when these boys are

.vflioniHi if asked to perform any .service to pro-

mote thoitilerests of the family, ten tooneth.it

tbeyvvliine and snarl sit the alleged hardship, and

[lerliapsmterlyreftisei'Wilh •often.'sive and inso-

lent langUiVge;'"' >>-'•;! "''l -lureKi ..

Fr-im the Ci:!cii;n.nii Gazette.

.. .'i; h.-'iii' i-^ gmall.FariMS.

' W!'e'«re-glii<! that the fin-inrrH thrnngiiont the

cm!*rtry rfro disctissing this subject wiilr so mitcli

fft' interest amtenriTeVitlfesS.'
'"''''' •"'' '^f^iu.'-i

1

For a Inng ti'mfi' we'have''iiWutge(t 'ffi e.vlf'S'^sl-f

pwt' fancies in ever'y tbinh;: Ijftcge possegKions

;\'lid large \\'enlth?-^lhesi! werC'^coWnted ei^sciitiid,

and tew were t!re men whonniid toil contenied-!

ly on Ertiall farms, and be satisfied vvith a limited

iwsiness. B(!k the txiierience of the' last few

j'ears ba.e timtjht lis all, thiit iVioney, beyond thai

iioint which Piciii'f^s ns independence, is not an

elemetU of happiness or progress. 'When sought

tor, (or its ov.m sake, it is ever s meant) of evil.

Nor can ft be otherwise, if gruspod nt to grmifv

a low social ambition. Tbt-se trtwlis have rtiadt

Blow, but iPiu-e progress, ftinonit iiH ch«s(Js;T<!!

among lions more than the' Rciicultui'aliintei'edts

of the land. ' " ''<"'; ','' •''•' •
'

'

•

Wc may tri^ntidif'^rhc-'gi-bwing" (li9)JosJtiof»ion

(().-> part of fanner? to ;i()Sfip<i«ionliya>»'iriiich|nnt!

as they can cultivate well, as proof of these re-

marks. And we cannot t)ut rejoice at it ; for, if

rightly directed, their infiuence will ever be ex-
erted for the substantial good of all—since it

possesses, from a variety of causes, that admix-
ture of wisdom and prudence, which is unwilling
to run fi)olish risks, or try hazardous experiments
in gov(-rnmeiit, or the policy of government, yet

which is never backw.ird in making exchanges
whenever in reason they are called for, or urging
relbrins when existing evils demand them. Just
views of home ensure just views generally, with
regai-d to everything else. And when the farm-
ing interests practice on their own soil whatever
a wise ecmiomy, comfi)rt, and real independence
may demand, wc may feel assured, not only that

their influence will be rightly directed, but that

they will see to it that those virtues are practiced

in our public affairs.

And, as a general rule, the possession of as

much land as may bo well cultivated, will help

to establish these virtues. First, the tiirmer who
^

is so situated can apply his industry better;

second, he can employ all hia capital ; third, he
can do more, and obtain a surer and steailier re-

turn from both ; fourth, ho can secure more of
those comforts which tend so much to improve
and civilize all of us; a good dwelling, good out

houses, good fences, good cattle, greater fertility

of soil, anil a better knowledge of his business.

Nor is this all. When men measure themselves
thus, by what thoy can do, and are zealous to do
it, they are not so apt to be led astray by specu-

lation, by avarice, by social display, or any of

that class of evils whi<-h so mnch tlistnrb and dis-

tress society. They love the earth thoy till, they

are content to till it, being proud of the labor of

tlieir bands; they finil, and feel under these cii-

cmnstances, that they can do more good to others,

ami enjoy themselves better, because iiecessnrily

they will lool; more to what is in a man i!r;ii

what is a;ou!i!/ liini ;— to character, rather than

to- the number of acres he may own, or the

wealth he may (lossess.

It is a national blessing, in every way, to nuilli-

ply small farms. Show us a State that has the

most of them, and we will guarantee to find there

the greatest amount of substantial wealth and real

happiness. Economy, it is said, is a mine of
wealth: that is practiced on them. Energy is

the means to supply this mine ; and as the truest

economy and the stoutest energy are employed
on them, the more small fitrins we have, the

greater will be the strength and wealth of the

nation.

For the Farmer's .Monthly Visitor,

On choosing and breaking Males.
(0° ^Ir. SKI>Sha, the 'lliir!l .\ss;slr.iit Post Msstor

General, and FaUier, as he has bean called, of the A^^ri-

tnltural Press in the United States, hr.s ever heen i warm
a.'ivocate to.- the mnre genenl nse uf* the Mule. Som-?
one desirous of Recin£; him carry tmt hi? theory, wrote to

J.lesBrs. SrKVi-.NsaK, BlantoN and Swigep.'t. conspic-

uous members ol' the Aanciiltuvji Society of Kriitucliy,

(of wliieli State, amies conslilvuo one o1 the prinoinr.l

staples) reqi:e3tiR5 them to look out for a p.iir of maleii

!or Mr. S to go in Itglit harness; and for tiie choice of

them submitted to the judi;raeiit of these gsntlemen the

ibllowinj^ rules, vvoicii as they relate to an impr.;tant

branch of Aaierican Husbandry, were ut our soUcitation

furiushod for preservation in tiie Monthly Visitor :

Kind Sirs:—your aid 1 would solicit,

Wiierein these lines ivi|| make cjplicit.

Tl^an you, none better know the rules,

To jniii/e of l-iorscs, Cows raid AlTilss ;

And of lliesc last, I wish to gel

A pair, for road and carriage (it,

—

A pair that sh^dl witliout ill luck.

An-lton'/r do'to " Old Knthtcl!."

.Size nnd'St.i^eti(ith. you know tiiey need,
With docile spirit, wind and speed

;

If ail else suit, fiSr years a few,
Mori oii lesB*—ymi> reedn't'tiiem c.~chew

;

1 T'iorciiwithat ihey BJiould luatr.b exactly,

iSo.ihey be Ij'.U form'd compactly. -.i

. Yet if, Ki iooliin.n'. you can ttaLch 1

So much itie better, I sliouUI say..—

sinQt miijdiua:, w.hrither bhipk or iSiy.

Xf'l lliein in" cpjoF ba the aa>ne,

Or ol^e let C07itra$t be your aim ; ,i'

Theiaine in spirit anil in action,,

T'.ifrc do Cur likeness-to a fraction. :i

,, •

,, Qiticli to '• gic" and to '• ttiia.T.hith.ir.
'

i t

Tiic ro: I is—*' leather or pi uncila'- 1

But if you'd have their (cn.jjfr rigl,t.

Forever kfcp tlissc nihi in'sig/it;

'ksk Siit'tnr ;I.Uie3 I'ht-'ll b'ear me •»;,

And who will d ire /iisjuilgiiisnt dcubt t

The .\ss mail be oT itfall'csf bried
ris;,-. .plJP yoo'db**'9Ut-e'to !in\"e mule? ftre'd" 'f-H
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From dullness—and piisscss the fire

That men and mules derive I'roni sire ;

For buth. the dam, loo, i,hould he good,

And to be that, she most have " blood."

Forsneed, one miijht be well content,

And on that point, shmikl not relent,

II", by the hour, tliej boih possess

Foot to go six miles in harness.

In breaking them, it's well agreed,

They must be mated with a steed

Brisk of action and well mettled.

Until you have their habits sellled,

For these once fixed, lor good or bad,

No others can you give instead ;

III no case more than this we find

As " twig is bent, the tree's inclin'd."

]Vow will you see, and let me know
If you can get tliem, and how low ?

Such a pair of mules for Skinner.

That hij no more may play the sinner.

Like those who daily write and preach,

But never jjrariicc, what they leach!

For twice ten vears, his theme has been

The mule from obloquy to screen ;

That so, -no longer men should fail,

His value in creation's scale

To know; and fairly recognize

And give at cattle-show the prize.

That's due to beast, that works the most.

And most doth earn, at the least cost.

Thus equipped, you understand,

He swears he will take oft' the brand

That's on him stamp'd ; and in the street

Publicly show the mule is fleet

Enough, for any man of reason,

Who only wishes, that in season,

(When he drives hiin there in traces)

He may arrive, at cluirch or races.

And Skinner says, too, if he's treated

Kindly, when on his hack one's seated

More "sure he is tlius under saddle

Than any nag that man can straddle.

On mountain sides where roads are rough.

What so sure of foot—says lie— ir tough ?

And then what one so little eats.

Or with so little rest, repeats

His task 1—and for longevUy f

Compare it with the brevity

Of life, that niiketh up the spafi

Of other beasts, th it work for man !

Quoth reader—this is very fine

In Skinner—but why then decline

The mule to drive ? Let iis behold

Him prove what he has often told.

I'hat what we deem of no account.

And quite unfit to drive or mount,
Is not that soiteful, dev'lish thing.

That, if you mount, will surely fling

You down—and there to make you stick.

Quicker than lightning, he will kick

You on the head, or on the back
;

Then switch his tail, ar.d— let a

—

As Sterne's, when drove by nuns religious

Did, in their face, let one prodigious !

The story's told, if it concern ye.

Somewhere in " Sentimental .lourney."

It states how, on the road henighled.

Two pious nuns became affrighted,

.\nd then, how on the mules they lavish 'rf

\'ain blows. •' in dread of being r.ivish'd."

The old mule stood, and shook her head.

Then her tall, and then—as Sterne l:as said !

The nuns at last both recollect

That blows on mules have no effect.

They have two words of magic force

'iMong parlez vons, in cf>minon use ;

The hr^t of these is

—

^acre bu-;re

!

Then the curse is

—

sacre /litre ! !

Such shocking words ! how could nuns bring

Themselves to say—for any thing ?

So ill the innuntains, there they stood

While thought of robbers chlli'd their blood.

Till finally. Sterne says they hit

On tills pi in—ifo.-rfs and sin to split

In two

—

^\\t} one of 'em slid bu
And t'other jf(?r— ind t'otlier, /«,
And t'other sister then said ter.

And then their stubborn mules mov'd on

As well as fir Postillion.

To priest that night tliese nun.s—confess'd !

But oh ! dear sirs, how I've digress'd !

Men here say mules may work In cart

Or plough—tho' In 'em both they'll start.

Pray sec then, sirs, and let me hear

If you can help to make it clear.

This hy-brld Is' not worth the less.

Because he's neither

—

Horse nor Ass!

To Youatt's celebrated work on the Housr. published

under the auspices of the Society in London for the Uif-

fu:ilon of L'seful Knowledge, .Mr. Skinner has prepared

an Introduction at the instance of Messrs. Lea and Blan-

rhartl, the American publisherB.

The introduction relates principally to the training,

jockeying and perfor^nanccs of the .American trotting

horse.

He has also appended to the same work just published

an elaborate essay on the Natural History and value of

the Ass and the ilULE, with this appropriate motto from

Shakspeare

—

"_ He would
Have made them muies, wh^o [lave their provender
Only for bearing burdens and sore blows
For sinking under them.''

Both these performances of Mr. Skinner are very high-

ly spoken of for their research, novelty and force of il-

lustration.

We copy from the JNew York " Spirit of the Times"
the following extract from a notice of the work in a letter

which, from the allusion of the Editor, is obviously from

Nicholas Binni.E, Esq., President of the Pennsylvania

Agricultural Society :
" 1 open my letter to tell you how

much I am delighted with Skinner's edition of Yoiiutl on

the Horse. The serious part is full of Instruction, and

the gossip about old M.aryland horses, and Maryland peo-

ple, chariojng. It made me regret his present occupa-

tions, so far as they wean him it'rom such delightful and

useful pursuits."

Agriculture.

Tiie first thing a farmer thinks of is a good

soil. To that he loolis as his mine, froii) wliich

he is to derive his gold and silver, transmuted

from its dust by the sweat of Ids brow. Not-

witlistaiiding (lie Geologists have a vniiety of

names for very simple siib.«taiices, yet, as regards

agriculture, four primitive earths, with simple

names, are all we need trouble ourselves about.

No matter where the farm may lie—whether at

the foot of mountains, whose crumbling frag-

ments fill the valleys beneath ; or on the banks

of some river, which has rolled its sediment

along for ages, we look always to find either

CLAY or SAND Or MAGNESIA. It is the mixture of

tliesr wliich gives fertility.

Now let us ask ourselves what the.^e substan-

ces are. Clay, or, as some preti^r calling it, alu-

miue,. or argillaceous earth, is a " compact sub-

stance, absorbing water slowly, and when moist-

ened lliroughont, is soft, pliant, and exceedingly

tough or tenacious. In its ordinary condition,

it is loo compact to permit the penetration of

the ifiots of plants, and it is an enemy of veg-

etaiiuu in this form." Clay, says oiir authority,

and our experience tells us the same thing, is

the worst kind of soil upon which we can ex-

pend our time and lobor. Jf it has beneath it a

gravel or friable rock, or saud, it is manageable,

and may be hiought under control. In this way,

some portions of Albany county, which are all

clay and saud, have been made, by judicious

commingling, to produce crops. If, however,

the substance is the darker and more compact
clay, which is greasy and tenacious enough to

prevent water sinking through it, the chances of

ameliorating the upper soil are slim enough.

VVIiat then is the best mode of trealing such

soil ? asks our reader. The priuci|de of treat-

ment, is to mix it with sami, or some other light

substance, which will make it easy to coinmiu-

nte or pulverise, and keep its particles separate.

Thus, we are told by experienced f;irmer.«, Ibey

have found calcareous or lime manme.s, ashes,

the sweeping of the streets, peat (a valuable ar-

ticle, of which immense quantities have recently

been discovered in Hamilton couiily in tnis State,)

and farm-yard manure are useful and efiicacions

in bringing such ii soil into coiuliiiou. Plough-

ing before the winter sets in is also advisable, in

order that the frost may mellow the turned np
furrows. When thus improved, clay lands may
be brought to bear very good crops of beans,

wheat, oat.s, clover, and Swedish tuniijis.

S;ind, aiiollier primitive conslituenl ol the soil,

is sonieiiiiifs colled silex, silica, silicious matter,

or earth of flints tiie terms being synonymous
in cniiinion usage. "It has little or no cohesion

among its parts, retains moisture, promotes pn-

trefaclion, but permits the gasses to escape." It

is therelbi'e a very proper substance to mix with

clay.

Sir Hum|)lirey Davy, the great chemical ngii-

cnlturist, says, no soil should be cdled sandy un-

less it contains seven-eights of sand; and we
coidf'ss tliat whenever we have Icxiiid that pro-

portion, we found the other eight uiili it loo. Il

genei'ally composes one-half of the hulk of every

soil. Wlieii it effervesces wilh acid.«, it should

be called a calcareous instead of a silicious soil.

The game high authority informs us that the

best counteracting agents for saud are a mixture

of clay, marl, warp, (the sediment of navigable

rivers,) sea ooze, sea shells, and peat or vegeta-

ble earth. The farmers of I\'orfork, in England,

have entirely changed the ))ro(lnctive character

of their county by this method. Jesse BiiePs cel-

ebrated farm, near Albany, was originally a se-

ries of sand hills, mixed with bog laud of a cold

and sour nature, ',v|iich he entirely reclaimed.

—

Sandy soils have latterly grown into favor, be-

cause they are .so easily worked. When properly

(ireparcd they produce good crops of Uunips, po-

tatoes, carrots, barley, rye, buckwheat, pens, clo-

ver, and various other grasses. They are not

strong enough lor wheat, beans, or flax.

As one great ditticiilty is the exposure to

drought, this should be remedied by deep plough-

ing, to retain some moisture in the substratum a.s

a reservoir for the roots of the plants. Gravelly

soils are similar to the sandy in requiring addi-

tions to give tenacity, and in particular what are

called compost manures. "Both these soils re-

quire frequent returns of grass crops."

—

JY. Y.

True Sun.

Divorces, Courtship, Marriage, Ill-assorted
Matches.

Applications fqr divorces seem to be very fre-

quent of late, in certam parts of this country.

Matrimony is a most sacred contract. It should

not be entered into without due deliberation, and
the knot once tied, and sanctified as well by the

laws of God as of man, the husband should not

he permitted to put awiiy bis wife, or the wife

her husband, for any but the most important con-

siderations. Nothing, as it seems to us is more
calculated to unhinge society, to corrupt the

heart, and to weaken the obligations between pa-

rent and child, than discontent and discord iu

wedded life, and as a consequence, efforts at dis-

tiuion and divorce. Perhaps a great error may
be attributed in the first place to hasty marriages,

and iu the second, to an indis|iosition after mar-

riage ill the parlies to amend their faults of tem-

per, and to overlook imperfectipns of character

in each oiher. How many ill-assorted matches

are theie in the world ! How many couples euler

into a contract for life, who know little or nothing

of each other's character, mind or infirmities.

How many, moreover, are there, who, imperfect

themselves cannot overlook or forgive the imper-

fections of others! What rashness, what impro-

priety, what wrong, characterize the system of

courtship, as too generally carried on in this

country! How frequently do we discover that

matches made in a moment of haste, and influ-

enced altogether by mercenary motives, terminate

in the most frightful family chaos, 'i'oung peo-

ple are too apt to look at the world through a

iiilse medium. Young ti^males es|)ecially are

taught in many cases to believe that an early mar-
riage is the great aim of woinau's ambition. A
lover is a darling object of their dre.im.', long be-

fore they have passed their teens, ftlere lads are

sometimes |)ermilted to address them for years,

without the ability in the first place to decide as

to the nature of tlieirown feelings, as to the trials

and vicissitudes of the world, or as to their pros-

pect for discharging the duties which devolve on
the head of a tamily. Parents are ofien to blame
in these cases. They permit their daughters to

associate with those whom they would not choose

as husbands for their children, and yet are sur-

prised when, under such circumstance.^, attach-

ments are formed, and runaway matches take

place. They subject the young and inexperien-

ced to influences, which are calcnhited to touch

the hearts and bewilder the minds of such, and
yet ar^i horrified when the res;;!t is a love-scrajje

and an ill-advised marriage.

But older heads are frequenliy involved ill

matrimony, wiihont due cousiileralion. Too few
seek for a reciprociiy of taste, ilisjiosition, morals
and manners in the partners of their matrimonial
engagements. Impulse, momentary feeling, has-

ty fancy, or mercenary motives govern and con-
trol too many courtships in this coiinirj'. Some
one has said that "ill-assorted malches are gen-
erally early ones, and that courtships carried on
under the sanction of friends, are seldom broken
oft', except it be wise they sliouhl.'' There is

truili and force iu this. We see it re:ilized al-

most ev»iy day. Sometimes, we admit, |)arents

are loo obstinate, and consult ambiiinn, rank in

life, and pecuniary considerations, rather than
the real welfare and true lia|ipiuess of their chil-

dren. But thesp instances are rare, very rare.

The happiest marriages iu the vast majority of
cases, are those which secure the brightness of a
parenfs approving smile. Having lived longer
and seen more of the world than llieir childien,

and feeling too, ^liat iu the joys and sorrows of
those children ihey will deeply participate, and
live over, as it were, a second life, the (iiilier and
mother are seldom apt to form an erioneous
judgment.
We would not have mammon to enter too
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largely into CQiisidenitions romiected with iiial-

rimony. Far better lor n female to be blessed

with a husband, who, kind and niitiriiig in his

attentions to her, is also temperate, inleHijjent,

prudent and active— wlio never feels hapiiier llian

when at home, or in the pnrsuit of his [iroper

avocations,— far better, we say, tor a woman to

choose snch a companion, than one more affluent,

bnt less devoted, npriglit and industrious. In

the one case she will possess sources of constant

dependence, while in the other, the first cold

storm of misfortune njay rednce the pecuniary

means, and at the same time dissipate the dreatii

of affection. F'redcriLa Breijier draws an admi-

rable portrait of a husband in her story of the

Neighbors. "Thank God!" says her heroine,

when alluding to her husband, who with a rough

e.xterior is described as possessing a superior in-

tellect and a noble nature—" Thank God, that

Lars Anders is no gloomy secret. Ilis soul is

clear and undisguised as God's daylight, and this

constitutes the blessedness of united life and the

peace of home." Again, on the other hand, con-

trasting a lawful and unlawful object of affection,

she says

:

"He treats her harshly, hut she bears all with

slavish servility. How deep must a woman have

sunk before she can suffer herself to be .so treat-

ed, and, like a hound, creep fiiwning to the foot

which kicks it away I How unlike to this spirit

of a slave is the fi-eV, but unassuming mind, wiflj

which an honored and beloved wife devotes ber-

Belf to the object of her pure devotion !"

We will only aild, in tiie language of a true

philosopher, that "a lover's quarrel has often-

times spared many a niatritnonial sr|nabble, and

were both parlies to weigh duly their mutual un-

fitness befote uniting ihemselvi.'s, what loads of

misery might be averted."

—

Philaddphin Inquirer.

From the Albany Cultivator.

Improvement of Domestic Stock.

Few things are of more importance to the ag-

ricultural interest of a country, than tlieir do-

mestic animals ; ajid any decided improvement

in the breeds, Ibrms a solid addition to the pro-

ductive wealth of a nation. For instance, any

change in the character of our cattle, which, by

adding to their weight, aptitude to feed, early

maturity, &c. should give a gain of twenty per

cent, on their value, woidd increase the worth of

this item alone about fifty millions of dollars.

That such an improvement might be made on

the conjtnon stoi-k of this country, there are few

intelligent men that at the present time will

doubt. Facts and experience are most conclu-

sive on this point; and what is true of cattle,

will also hold true of all other varieties of do-

mestic aniuials.

But while most will readily adirfit the necessi-

ty and practicability of improvement, there are

some differences of opinion among practical and

well informed men as to the best methods of

effecting it. Some contend that the only rational

prospect of improvement is to be found in intro-

ducing foreign stock, and breeding from these,

to the exclusion of all native animals, 'lliere

are others who maintain as strenuously that there

is no necessity whatever fpr any introduction of

foreign blood ; that we have among ourselves,

and in our own herds, all that is necessary to

produce as perfect animals as any of the im-

proved breeds of Europe. Others assert that

the truth lies midway between these e.\treme

opinions; thai the true cotn-se is to import valu-

able animals, if they can l*e ohiaiued, from abroad,

and breed them to our most valuable and choice

stock, taking caie to select such as are the best

adapted to produce any given res-ult or quality.

We shall examine these opijiions in llieir order.

Careful and skilful breeding lies ;if ilie fjunda-,

tion of all im|)rovenient in .stock, and this is

mainly effected by J;,idic;ous selections. Color,

form, "quality and disposition, are all under the

control of the breeder. He can equalize and

harmonize the whole, or he can develope one

jioint at the pxpeii.se pf the others. It is rare, iii-

deed, perhaps never, that any single point is

found in its highest degree (jf excellence, exce|it

nt the expense of some other quality. Thus the

taking on flesh rapidly, is incompatible, from the

verv nature of the case, with a copious pecrelion

of milk; and the deepest and be.-;), ujilkers of

the herd, may usually be set down us the most

raw honed, n"' '" say worst looking of the whole.

The reason of this is obvious: the quantity of

nutritive matter taken in the lood is of necessity

limited, and it is impossible for it to perform two
odices, or i'atlier be in two |>laces at once. It

cannot go to the formation of Hesh and IJit, and
yet he secreted in the liirm of milk. The term

best, then, as usually applied, may adnnt of a dif-

ferent meaning. Tlie best animal for the grazier

or the butcher, is not necc-ssarily the best for the

dairyman ; although there are ttivv deep inilkers

that will not, when the secretion of milk is sus-

pended, take o'l flesh rapidly—a fact which
shows the incompatibility of the two. The best

animal, or the one which it should be the object

of the breeder to piotluce, is the one that com-
bines the most valuable qu.dilies, and it is in this

sense that the term should be always under-

stood.

The nundier of those who insist that wo are

to look to Eiigland,and to the' produce of impor-

tations fVoni that country alone, for the improve-

ment of our stock, is of course limited. There
is something absurd in the idea of replacing the

ten millions of our natiye cattle by imported

ones, or their progeny, in any reasonable term of
years. Besiilcs, bad we the means to make the

injportation, tlicy have not the animals for us.

Notwithstanding the attention paid to the breed-

ing of .-minials in England, the number of the

improved animals is still limited ; and though

cattle to meet any dentand might be supplieil,

such as we should require, or ought to require,

coidd not be had. Great changes in the charac-

ter of the stock of any coinitry, demand time.

It has taken mare than two hundred years since

Gov. Winslow introduced the first three heifers

and one bull into this comitry, to bring up our

stock to its present number. This was in 16"24;

and time would enable lis to fill our country with

imported stock, were it necessary to \yait for such

a consummation. As the question, however, re-

lates to present improvement, the idea of de-

pending on importation whoHv, must be discard-

ed.

The second position, viz: that we have in our

present native herds all the materials necessary

for improvement, and that a recurrence to foreign

improved breeiisis unnecessary, is fiu' more plau-

sible, and has a much greater number of sup-

porters, than the one we have just considered.

It is argued, and truly, that all the improved
breeds are maiie up breeds ; that it is idle to seek

for what may be called an original breed; that

(he varieties of domestic cattle are depending on

clilTinte, ciosses, or perhaps in some instances on

accidental circumstances; that the improved cat-

tle of England have been bred almost within the

niemoiy of U)an, from old varieties already ex-

isting there ; that what has been already done,

maybe done again; and that nothing but the

same jmlgnient in selecting animals to breed

from, and the same skill and perseverance in

followii,)g.the laws of breeding to their results, is

wanting, to produce as valuable stock from our

native varieties, as has been produced IVom the

native varjeties of Engliiiid. We have purposely

stated this argument in its strongest form ; be-

cause, while we admit the jiossibility of produ-

cing, in this country, improved breeds equal per-

haps in value to llio.=.e at present existing in

Eniopp, we think it would be the height of folly

lo undertake the task, in preference to availing

ourselves of the labors and skill of European
breeder,*. To make ourselves understood, we
will select llie Short Horns or Diirhams, as the

breed best known, for the purpose of illiirtra-

tion.

We can trace the Short Horns, as a disiiiict

breed, to its originators, Charles and Robert ("ol-

lins, some fifty years since. Others, as Berry

and Coates, co-operated most eft'ectnally in for-

warding the iuiprovement commenced by tl;ei:i

;

and within the last twenty years, the number of

bfiieders of this slock has inohiplied in every

part of England. It canuflt l^e denied that more
skill has been .cihihiteiJ, a gyealer acquaintance

with the true principles of the im|)rovement of

slock acquired, and llie real points that coiistitu:e

the vgl.ue of animals more fully developed in

this ca.se, than in :my previous instance. Scarce-

ly a variety of domestic cattle can be found, from

which animals may not hi,' selected, with one or

more points as faultless, aiul as well developed,

as in the improved stock ; but in most cases,

these valupble points must be considered as ac-

cidental, as experience proves there is no cer-
tainty of their being conlinue<l in their offspring.
The science of breeding consists in uniting in

one animal as many of these valuable propcuties
as possible, and rendering them constitutional
and permanent, so that they may descend to their
progeny, or so that the danger of their loss may
be avoided. This is what has been done in the
case of the Short Horns. That their excellen-
cies are permanent, and fixed in the breed, is

proved by their invariably imparting more or
less of them to any variety with which they are
crossed; that the blemishes and limits occasion-
ally to be found in them, are to be considered as
accidental, and not inherent in the breed, is

proved by the fact that these defects are rarely
propagated, or reproduced in their progeny. It

has taken at least fifty years to bring up ilie Short
Horns to this point of excellence : and there is

no probability whatever that any modern skill or
knowledge could materially shorten this period
in engrailing these valuable qualities iijion the
native slock of this country, by simple selection

and breeding from our varieties alone. We
must, then, to raise up an American breed from
native stock only, condfming as many valuable
qualities as the Short Horns at present possess,

employ some fifty years, with much labor ami
money, and then finrl ourselves at precisely the
point of improvement where the English breed-
ers now are. We think, then, that the advocates
of an exclusive American breed, or one produced
from our native varieties, without reference to

Ibieign stock, are guilty of as great an absurdity
as those who vvould rely on imported stock only,

to replace with an improved stock our native

herds.

The third c«ur.se for iinlirovement is that of
those who believe that the best way is, to obtain

the best and highest bred animals liom abroad,

when suidi can be procured, and breed them lu

our best and choicest native stock, having refer-

ence, in our selection of animals, to those points

we consider most desirable in stock, or in which,
perhaps, the imported are the most deficient.

And this is the method to which we give a de-
cided preference, and to which, it is believed, v^e

must resort and adhere, before any essential

change in the character of our stock, generally,

will be effected.

There are some who seem to suppose that ue
are to regard the high bred imjipited animals a3

perfect, and incapable, by any skill of br(;eding,

of further improvement. No breeder, however,
who has aijy knowledge of his prolession, will

view the matler in that light. He .'^ees in the

Short Horns, for instance, animals very superior
lo the common stock of the country; animals
tiiat combine a far greater number of valuable
points, and are of consequence a decided im-
provement upon any native breed; but he is far

IVom looking on them or any other breed of Cat-

tle as perfect, or incapable of furtlier improve-
ment. On the contrary, he sees in these im-
proved breeds, and these fine imported animals,

llje basis of still greater impro.vements ; he sees
in them, what the lal)pr of the most skilful and
cai'eful ill Engl.md have taken fifty years lo ac-

complish; aiul instead of going hack lo the point

from vvliich they started, be intends to make the

highest vantage ground they have leached liis

stalling jioint in the career of further progress
and improvement.

In breeding from foreign improved ptock, It is

necessary the American farmer or breeder should
pay |iarticular atlention to the purity of blood,
and the predominating qualities of the animal.
The principal yalue of any improvement in ani-

mals, consists in its permanency ; indeed, this

quality is one of the main tliinjis that marks the

difference between ihe high bred imporleil ani-

mal and some few of our native stock, if the

improvement is not permanent; if the valuable

qiialilies have not become fixed and constitu-

tional, there is no secuiily that they will be im-
parted to the piogeny, or thai Ihe high raised

liopes of the breeder may not end in bitter dis-

.appointment. It is in determining this question
of blood, that ihe pedijiiee becomes iniporlant

;

and a i-pference to iho Herd Book will infmni the

l;reeder whether he may depend upon stock |)0S-

sessing the qiiabties of tlieii- parents, or leave it

to he determined by the event -.vhelher that stock

shall possess most of the quaiili(-s of the Shorf
Horn or the scrub. In regard to the qiialilies of
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tlie imported Hiiinials from wliiiili we expect im-

provetrieiit to our lieiils, it appears to us tliat

there are two points liiat have heeii soiiiLtiines

overlooked in inakini oin- selections. We have

not paid ailention enough to their inilkinu; pro-

perties, or llieir ahiliiy and aptitude to lalirir.

The okl Short Horns" were the hest milking

breed in Kuitland— a repntaiion which, as a

whole, certainly dons not lielong to the i(n|»-oved

breeds. That ihi;rs are some superior milkers

nmonj; them, is notorious; and that milking deep

miirht be made one of the peculiar characteris-

tics of the breed, no well informed breeder

doubts. We very much questioii, however, wheth-

er there is at this lime in Europe or in the United

States, a herd of om/ improved stock. Short

Horns, Herefords or Devons, from which twenty-

five cows can he selected, that would produce as

inueh butter and cheese as the twenty-live native

cows mentioned at paL'e 79 of the May Cultiva-

tor, or that from ihs twelve native cows men-
tioned at page 85 of the same nmnber.* The
reason is a plaiii one; olher qualities thaii a deep

milking have been principally regarded by their

breeders; beef, and not milk, has been the great

object. Tliat deep milking can easily be bred

into tliem. no one questions: and this we believe

is (me of the points that calls for immediate at-

tention. Another jinint tliat has not been suffi-

ciently attended to, is aptitude to labor. In this

comitry, very few instances can he found in

which high bred animals have been put to the

test of labor; luit in England, Short Horn bul-

locks have been sid)iected to the yoke, and, un-

less we are misinformeil, were found iu this re-

spect inferior to the Devjns or the Hereford*,

indeed, the forms of the animals ihemseU'es,

indicative of diminished activii<> and power of

locomotion, would lead the observer to expect

such a result ; and by some it may be considered

doubtful whether the aptitude to labor can l)e

engrafted on this stocl;, unless at the expense of
other more important and valuable qualities.

A question, most important to the agriculuiral

interests of the country, is not milrefinenily ask-

ed, snrl it is desirable it sliould be correctly an-

swered ; that question is, how can the desired

im|>rovements be ttiost cerlaini}' and expeditious-

ly made? On this point, we are fortunately not

left to theory alone; but we have ihe result of

uianv experiments, which w.jidd seem to be de-

cisive of the n.'aiter. In all crosses from a high

bred or iiiade up stock, with iiderior breeds, there

is a constant and powerful tendem-y to deteriora-

tion. Habit is hardly equal to a contest with

nature ; iinphinled (pialiiieg, mdess careluliy

guarded, are apt to disap()pnr before the power-
ful tendencies of natural and cou.'titutional ones:
ai!<l if is to prevent this degeiteracy, to retain all

the old qualities that are valuable, and add new
ones that rre desirable, ih.it requires all lbs skill

«nd caution of the breeder. Man hims^lt", stud-

ied physiologically, has fm-ni.'.he^ some of the

ni"!-"t useful lessons which can be oiTer( d for the

;;uidance of the modern breeders of aiiimals.

Our opinion as to liie true course to be flillow-

ed, und the one which we doubt not v.'ill be

penerally adopted, is, fur the breeder to select a

fidl bred bull of the kind preferred, possessing

tlioso qnaiiti.'S ui;jst desii-able, or indicating that

tiiey are inlifieut iii flie breed, .^inch is de-

pending on the proper selection of the male, for

it is he that stamps most indelibly his character
on the progeny. .Ascertain whether the unini ds

from which he is descended, ilie particular fami-

ly, we mean, are noted for any particular quali-

ty, and what licit may be. In the same breed,

jind of equal [luriliuud' idood, animals may be

found in v.iiich t!;e^i-edondnating quality differs

essentially. Aptitude to fatten, deej) milking,

excelleiice in the yoke, kind handliug, &c. &c.
may not be prominent in all aiiimals of a breed

;

and it is for the breeder to select with reference

to the qualiiies, whet'ier of form or color, most
desirable. Having secured bulls of undeniable
excellence, let the breeder next select from ids

native stock the best cows he possesses, or thtit

f'Caij bi^ procured—those in which tlie qualities of
- easy t'eeiling, deep milking and kind dispositions

< appear to be the most strongly marked and fixed,

nnd lirecd from such cows otWy, if he hopes to

,^Ji> t!i(? d.iiry of 25 cows tr.d proitact ppr cow \ras .013!

lljs..or,ljuiter and cheese ; and .of tl.e dairy of,i2.ieow3
the product per head was 533J lbs. In iKHa cilBs.the

: fows liW DJistur'e and liay-oiily.'
' 'Ottii rs

efTL-el a permanent improvement in his stock.

We have never known ail instance in which
such a cross did not at once mark and change
the character of a stock for the better. The
cattle shows and fairs of oiir country prove that

these half liloods are far superior to the native

stock, in every case, where ordinary attention has
been paid to seh-ction in breeding, and that in

many instances they have approximated in Ibrm
mill value to the pure blood progenitor. In this

Jirsl cross, we have rarely known the farmer or

breeder to be disajipointed ; it is in the next and
succeeding steps in the progress, from which
disappointment has arisen, and this has been oc-

casioned by causes perfectly easy to explain.

How oflen have we beard it said, "our first

calves ^vfre almost equal to the imported bull,

hut now they are no heller than old tHshioned
.slock." And this was true; for they were noth-
ing but the ohl stock. Let it be remembereil
that breeding from I'rosses, without recurrence
to [)\iye blood always degenerates; but where the
first cross or hall' blooil is bred to a full blond, a
half blood heifer, to a pure blood hull for in-

stance, improvement is sm-e to follow. The
course pursued by many, perhaps most of our
farmers, is this: a native i*ow is bred to a pure
short horn, and the jirogeny is a fine bull call;

Tiiis calf, a half blood, is u.sed for a bull with
his herd of native cows, and the farmer is sur-
prised to find such a falling off iu the qualities

of his calves from that of their sires. Now the
true course would be, if the progeny in the first

instanc-e was a bull calf, to fit him for the yoke
or the shambles ; if a heifer, to breed her to a
pure blood bull, und a good calf might be con-
sidered certain. By this recnnence to pure
blood, the stock will be constantly rising; by
breeding fiom crosses without such a recurrence,
it will be as certainly sinking. By procee<iing in

the way here [lointed onl, using full blood bulls

and the best native cows, our stock as a whole
would be rapidly irniiroving, and the way pre-
pared fur ail advance on any of the present
breeds.

But it may be doii'.ited by some, whellier any
ini)irovemeiU on the best of the present hitiii

bred ca,ule, is possible, and the idea of it to be
scouted as an absurdity. " What," it may be
said, "talk of improving a breed by crossins
them with those still lower in the scale.'" We
answer yes, and hope to show there is nothing
chimerical in the plan. For illustration, we will

again refer to the Short Horns, as unquestiidinbly
at the head of the improved hreed.-^. Breeders
have enumerated i|ll great iiunibcr of points as
going to make a perfect animal; to make one
absolutely perfect, we will supjiose that 30 enn-
meraterl qnaliHcation.s are requisite; that the
Stiorl Horns, as approaching ihe nearest to this

slandard. possess 20 of the desired qualiiies; and
the oiher varieties or breeds in a descending
ratio down to our native stock, which may be
put as posse.-^si;ig but five of the.se requisites.

The question is, can an arduial possessing; 20
good iiiiints, be improved by one possessing onlv
10 or 5? We answer yes, if Ihe one posse.sslng

30 is ileficiL'Ut ill any of the points po,-sesscd by
the lowest, or by 5. 20 intiy be deficient iu liar-

dihooii or l!ie p-owcr of enduring our seasons;
in milking [iroperties; adiqitation to labor; qua-
lity of flesh; or somo other point or ]>oinls, pos-
sessed iu'a remarkiible degree by 5; and this de-
ficiency remedied by a skilful cro.ss wiili .">, which
shall cngrali and fix ihe valuable point on 20,
would make if 91, or furnish a decided advance
towards animal perfection.

The opinions we have advanced in this paper,
are not to be considered as mere theory alone;
experiment has in a great degree demonstraicd
their correctness. At our cattle shows, cro.sses

of the improved breeds with our native cattle,

have been exhibited, which have placed beyomi
a doubt the i)o.«sibdity of rapidly improving our
stock iu this way, und by their superior (pialiiios

fnriTished every incentive to the undertaking.
But there must be no breeding downwards; eve-
ry cross must be upwards both iti blood and in

desired qualities. We do not say that any ani
mals have yet been produced equal to the finest

of the improved breeds, but we h.=;lieve some
might be pointed out tliat would not suiTer ma-
terially in a comparison with a great majority of
our ifiiported animal.--, for all the ordinary pur-
poses of the farmer.

Believing as we do, that it is to skilfiil crossing

of the improved pure stocks with our best native

animals, we are to look for the earliest as well as

the permanent iuiiirovemeut of onr herds, and
the liuihling up of an American breed worthy of
the name, the importance of introducing and
preserving animals which shall serve as the basi.'i

of this improvement, fin-ces itself upon us at

once. It is to the pure blood stock already

among us, or which may be introduced, that we
must mainly look ; and every precaution should
be used by the breedeis of such stjck, and every
eflfort used not only to keep ihein pure, but to

provide lor their further advance by skilful breed-

ing, and by the infusion of new blood occasion-

ally, to prevent the entijebrmg and degenerating
effects of too close in ami in breeding. The
breeders of improved stock can scarcely attaidi

too much iuiporlaiice to [ledigree, asiii that alone

have they proof of the endurance of the valu-

able qualities of the animals they breed ; and the

confidence of the public once shaken on that

point, or any deception practiced, will be most
unfortunate, as seriously lending to check the

improvement of domestic slock. Men who do
not look at the subject in all its bearings, are

sonielitnes beard to complain of the prices paid

fur imporied or improved animals, and denounce
all efforts at improvement as speculation, or mere
money making. We, on the contrary, view the

improvement of onr dtimestic stock of all kinds,

as an aff nr of national importance, and think the

public spiritei! individuals engaged iu the busi-

ness are richly deserving the approval and the

thanks of the agricultural public. If they are

well |iaid for their labors in the cause of iin-

prove.'iieut, we shall rejoice at it most sincerely ;

but we have yet to learn that any American
breeder lias found his purse grow inconveniently

heavy, in cimseqnence of his callle sales. The
men who add as efficienilyto the national wealth
a* they do, are, to say the least, entitled to their

share.

The Bright Poker.—The widow Mugfje-'
ridge, in her best room, bad two pokers. The
one was black and somewhat bent, the other

shone like a ray of summer light— it was efful-

gent, spcckless steel. Both pokers stood at the

same fire-place. " Wiiat I" you ask, "and did Ihe

widow i\lnggeridge stir the fire with both r"

Certainly not. Was a coal to be cracked— llie

black poker cracked jt ; did she want a rousing
fire—the black poker was plunged relenllessly

into the burning mass to stir up tlie sleeping
Vulcan; was a tea-kettle to be accommodated
to the coals—the black poker supported it.

".\nd what," niethinks you say, "did the bright

poker?" I answer, nothing, save to stand and
glisten at the fireside— i;s black, begrimed com-
panion )ioking, raking, burning, banging, doing
all the sweating work. As lor the bright poker,

that was a consecrated thing. Never did Mrs.
Muggcridge so to Hackney for a week to visit

her rclati<!ns, that the bright poker was not re-

moved from the grate, tind carefully swathed in

oil flannel, and awaited in greasy repose the re-

turn of iiK mistress. Then, oiice^ more, in glist-

ening idlenes.s, would it lounge nqiong shovel

and toiigs ; the jetty slave, the black pnkcr,

working until it was worked to the stump, at last

to be flung aside for vile old iron ! One dozen
black poker.s did the bright poker Fee out; and
to this day—doins nothiug— it stands lustron.s

and inactive! My smi, such is life. When you
enter the world, make up all yofir energies to

become— A B:is:ht Poker.

—

Punch.

Bassiino Beet.
In compliance with the request of the Editors

of the Cnhivator, I can inform Ihcm that 1 have
cultivated this beet for the two pn-n yea?\s, and
consider it decidedly the best beet lor table use

which i know. The roots are as flat as the flat

Norfolk lurnep, and grow as large; often eight

inclies in diameter on fertile sail. They grov.'

mostly above ground, and are consequently easi-

ly gathered. They suffer less by being crowded
than any other root I am acquainted with, o('teiiJ|

attaining considerable size when growing in ac-'W

tual contact As au ear!)/ beet, it is very excel-

lent ; and it may prove one of the best field crops
we can cultivate. Sjiccimens were exhibited at

the Slate Fair at Albanv. J. J. T.
Macj'don. A'. Y., 1843.

^ —Alhany Cultivator.
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Q^^TIie folio wiii*]^ sketch prepared hy the

juh'mr editor of Hill's Patriot more pariioularly

for that journal, ha^ heeii hut partially puhlislied.

It may prove not uuiiiterestin«>: to many of the

readei-s of the Visitor most oi' vvlioui are not

subscrihers to Hill\s Patriot.

At Plynnjuth wo Mrne I one day, ancl,al the suggestion

o'' the l:indlor'l ni" the Poniigevvasset. spent Thursday in

visiting " Prospect HiU" in H'lldernesy, about four milrs

distant. This elevation we find called, on Carrigaiii's

map, '* Squam Mountain ;"' probably for the reason that

Squam Lake iies Immediately at its base, on the suuth.

From its summit the view was extensive and line. On
the northerly side can be seen th*" imposing Francoiiia

AN EXC(rRSION TO THE WHITE MOUNTAINS, HilU—twenty-four miles di^^tant—Mount Layfayctte and

Reflections on riixirnm^, toktrtin printer's inli is con-

sidered as an antidote for dyspeptics and favorably
compared with inourttuin trout, and strawberries and
cream.—*• Notes by the luai/,"

—

Plymouth, the Femi^e-
loasset Hou^e, and a visit to Squam Motintain.—Fran-
coma Notch. Floor.i. *' Old Man.'' Foxes, munntai/is

and Iron Works.—Sethlehvm , politics, hot weather, and
arrival at the moMiltsins —Fabynn's Mount Washing-
ton House and coi!\fortable quarters. Ascent ofa hi^h
hill.— Guides, horses, camps, cold weather, cold victuals

and cold water, hail storm and a snapping wind.—De-
yceni from Mount Wushini;ton to the " (iiilfof Me.rico,"

returning home by the •' Falls.^'—Ethan A. Crawford.—Botany amo7j,? the mountains.—Notch and Notch
House, •' Bridle Road,'^ Thomas J. Crawford. S^'C. t^'C

Returning fiom an excursion to the Frannonia and
White Mountains, al'ler an absence of nearly a fortnight,

tilt; junior editor of this paper finds hiinselt" once more
in the atmosphere of old newspapers, and surrounded by
printers' devils clamorirus for ' copy.'* Instead of inhal-

ing a cool mountain brrfze, we are once more STiuffing

the heatod air of " ohi Penacook/' perfumed, as usual . in

the immediate vicinity of our '•' sanctum." with the fra-

grant odor of printer\s ink. We have feasteil onrst'lf up-
on the mountain trnut, and luxuriated, to our heart's con-
tent, upi>n the wild strawberries and delicious cream
which abound in the vicinity of Nash and Sawyer's Loca
tion. These are all very good of their kind—but not to

he conijiared with printer's ink ; inasmuch as the latter

will sharpen the Rp|)etite, prevent indigestion, and drive
away dyspepsia—while v/e find, from our own recent in-

dividual experience, that the former have exactly the

coiitrovy lendency—(jrslrftviiig the njjpetite. and. in case
one neglects to take sufficient exercise—(such as to climb
Mount Washington, for instance— ) causing indigestion

and provoking dyspepsia. Oh yes, we prefer printer's ink,

decidedly. Let the reader reflect for a momentnnd judge
of the incalculable atlvantages which the public derive
from it—of the multitude of pour printers, hall'-nlnrved

editors, and r;igged()euny-a-liiiers who get a partial living

ainf manage to prolon;r, temporarily, their miserable exis-

tence with its assistance. With such con^^iderations we
have returned, not unvvillingly, from a very pleasant trip

to the mountains of our own gallant little state. We
propose giving our readeis a hasty sketch of cur peregri-
nations ; and, if we shall appear somewhat egotistical in

what we have to say. the reader will excuse the fault,, and
grant us the usual Ijceuf^e which our brethren of the press

always claim— to use tlie pronoun we as much as they
please.

Leaving home in co-iipativ with onr friend S . of

this place, on the evening of Tuesday July II, at about
half-past four, we walked as far as "S iridbnrtilon Bridiie,

17 niiles distant, where we arrived a little before 10 the

6'iine evening. We had provided ourselves with conve-
nient knapsacks, and tuck with us from ten to twelve
pounda of baggage, each, with the intention of traversing

as much of the whole distance on foot as circumstances
would allow.

On tli'^ (""llowing morning wp continued ovir journey to

New Hampton—twtlvc miJes—where we arrived an hour
before noon; having walked most of the way under a

burning '^nn, and some miles over a very hot and*sandy
ro;id. The Institution at this place, lor the education of
youn? ladies and gentlemen, is favorably known through-
out New F,n;rlind. Having fonnerlybeen connected with
the m^,le department of it, which is located one mile
nnrth of the school for young ladies at the lower village,

we, of course, put int* requisaition the universal propen-
sity which prevadd am^ng Yankees lor asking questions,
and made our enquiries " thick and fast" of a gentleman
with whom we stitpped three or four hours. \Ve were
gratified to Ignrn that the Institution is in a presper<ius
condition, while so in:iny of the numerous academies and
high schools in the State, we regret to say, are rather on
the decline. TliC young Indies' school, in particular, we
were told, continues under excellent management and is

well sustained.

[^paving New Hampton in the afternoon, we proceeded
on foot a mile or two uTitil overtaken by the stage in

which we took diftlls. more to bunmr the ailings of the
rebellious feet of one of us, than our own inclinations.

After a pleasant ride of eleven miles, on the western
bank of the Pem)gewa;S'?t, with high hills about us on
either side of the riv^r, we reached the beautiful little

village of Plymouth beft}re dark, (it beir'g our first visit)

and took lodgings at the excellmt *' Pkmicewasskt
House," kept hy D. R. Biirnhani^sq. This is one of
the best of the many first rate public-houses on the route
to the White Mountains, via Franconia Notch and Win-
nipisseogee Lake. Like inoft of tlio hotels on our route,
we were gratilied to find it conducted with a strict rotxard

to temperance—no bar-room loafers to riicturb its quiet

—

a gentlftmanly and obliging landlord—a good table—good
bods—the house surrounded with fine trees and pleasure
jrrounds—in fine, with every appointment and accommo-
dation to render either a long or short stay delightfui.
Travellers from Buston may "leave the city by the first

train of mi'vning cars, dine in Concord, and reach Flyni-
outh by st.a^e the same evening. Thence Ihoy can pro-
ceed the next morning by stage, on Mondays, Wednesdays.
and Fridays, through the Franconia Notcli—stop long
enough to view the curinsjtioR there—to Littleton ; and
thence to the Wlnle Mountains—twenty indes east—the
same afternoon, accomplishing ^e whole journey in less

than two d^ys.

Hiystack, with the intervening valley of the Pemigewas-
set, comprit^ing the cnllivatpd portions of the towns of

Cainpton, Tiiorntoii, Woodi^tock and Lincoln. To the

north-east arc the Sandwich mountains ; White-face.

Corway Peak, and Pequawket mountains, the two la;>t in

(-"onway. On the east, south-east, and south, may be

seen the celebrated Red Hill north of Centre Harbor

;

Winnipisseogee, Squam and O^sipee lakes ;
Ossipee

mountain in Ossipee j Measley Pond in Holderness j the

Guiistock mountains in Giifoid j the Great Bay in Sai^d-

bornton ; the valley of the Pemigewasset witli its numer-
ous winflings ; and the villages of Holderness and Mere-
dith. On the west is a beautiful view of Plymouth villa;;;e

v/ith the fertile cultivated fields on the river; farther on
a village in Rumney with the valley of Baker's River;
Carr's monntain, in i'-llswortli and Warren, and the

Moosehillock in Benton. The view from '* Prospect

HiU" or*' Squini Mountain" we can recouitnend for its

beauty

—

particularly of the Franconia HiUs on the north,

jind the delightful sheets of water to the south and east.

The excursion from Plymouth to its summit is the more
pleasant and agreeable on account of the lacility ami ex-

pedition with which it may be made. We ascended with

a carriage to within a mile of i\\v- top, in company with

four L'entlemen, among whom was our landlord bearing a

vessel of extensive dimensions full of " victuals and

drink," which somebody more poetical than onrself, per-

haps, would have denominated *' tempting viands" and
" conljng boveraces." To these we did not fail to do

ample justice. F'rotn the hill we returned to Plyinouth

at an early hour in llie evcnio'?.

There is not a more deli'^dttful village in the State than

Plymmilh, and no place where the stranger can spend a

week maro. pleasantly.

Having thus unexpectedly, but pleasantly, been delayed

a day in the time which we liad anticipated on starting it

would take ibr us to reach the mountains, on Fiiday

morning, at 3 o'clock, we took the stage for Littleton

and proceeeed 24- miles to Lincoln, passing through
CampLOn,jrhornton and Woodstock. At Thornton we
f'iuiid an excellent f>ublic-!)Ouse where we took breakfast.

V\^e arrivL-d at Linccdn at 10 o'clf.ck, and left tiie stage

with the intention of resuming our journey on foot.

This place is situated in the wildest part of the Fran-
conia Gap. near its cntranro and is celebralfd among
travellers as the location of the celebrated Floom,
pool and Basin. These are certainly the greatest natural

curiosities, in point of romantic and natural scenery, we
ever beheld. To be appreciated they must be seen. The
rioom is nearly a mile distant from the road \vhcre the

stage passes, stopping long enou'.di, if desired, to afford

the passengers an opportunity to visit it, whitli usually

occupies about one hour. It is a natural channel, canal,

or cavern open at the top, riven, apparently, through a

solidJediie of rock—said to be about 13C0 feet long—the

walMpom 50 to 100 hitJh in different places, and, (we
fihouWtliink,) oO or 40 feet apart—through which the

waters of a small branch of the; ^Jpineiv asset flow. It

is situated in the very lieart of a vi^ild forest, which ren-

ders the approach Ln it a little difficult and fatiauing.

The visitor, however, is amply repaid by the grandeur of

the prospect for his or her trouble. At tlie lower extrem-
ity of the Floom (which bv the way takes its name from
tfio resemblance it bears to the fl-mm of a mill) is the

Cascade, so called. Here the witer fell nt the time of

our visit in a gentle ripple over a solid ledge for 300 or

400 feet at an inclination of perhaps 30 degrees. T.his

plane is remarkable for the uniformity nf its inclination.

It can be travrrs'^d fay vit^itors at this season of ihe year

without wetting the feet, although the surface of the reek

had evidently been worn smooth at former periods by the

rushing of the torrents which fall in t!ie wet seasons from

the mouiitains vliove. Anr)lher curiosity at the Floom is

a hiiiie rock, weighing many tons, which seems to have
been hurled from Us place in the mountain regions above,

and falliiiir directly over the channel to have been wedged
between tlie walls of the T'loorn where it remains fixed,

elevated some fifty feet over the heads of thctse. who by

leaping from rock to rock, venture n:^ far ns the upper end
nf the channel. Our stay at the Floom was ncces&;irily

limited to a few ujinutes. The lovers of wild ; cenory
miu;ht spend days in this roniantic, spot and not be
satiated with the imposing views here found. Near the

Floom is the Pool, about half a mile distant. This place

is found in the Pendgewasset, consisting of^a whirl-pool

in its waters, and, threc-f«:urths of a fciiie further up the

Notch, is the Rasin. scoopnd out of the solid rock, which
forms the bed (»f the river, by the action of the water

—

both great curiosities, which, like every thing else among
the mountains, we would a[!vi6e the reader to go a.id see,

rather tfnn content himself with any lame description

we can give of therri.

Alter dining at Mr, Knight's near the Floom—the din-

ner wns good and would have satisfied the most fastidious

epicure—we lef"t his house, which wittva shed and barn

constitutes the whole village of Lincoln so far as it fell

under uur obstsrvation ; and proceeded at !2 P. M. pedes-

trianically again, on our ^vay to Franconia Iron Works,
12 miles, where we proposed to spend the night. We
were accompanied all the way by as comfortable a shower
of rain as one could desire to walk in. We say '• com-
fortable" because the weather actually rendered our walk
more pleasant than disagreeable. Snugly ensconced be-

neath a couple of good umbrellas, which for a wonder
we had managed to'keep with us while travelling 70 miles

—(we hod them fastened to our knapsacks)—we trudged
on our w#y without geiting wM.

Three-fourths of a mile brouiiht us to the Basin which
we have already anticipated. Six miles from the Floom,
at the Franconia Notch, is the Profile, or " Old Man of
the Mountain"—an exact [irofile representation of a man'a
face to be seen from one particular point only. It is formed
by the peculiar appear.mce of a rocky lediie. on the brow
of the mountain w,est of the road through the Notch, and
is situatnd some Ihttus-and or two thousand jeet above its

level. This is the greatest curiosity, as such, in the
whole mountain region. 'I'he " old man" htis been eo
frequently described that we shall bid hini "goi'd after-

noon" and walk oii a few rods to the Notch House. Here
we find our •' quondam friend," Clakk Knapp, Esq.,
who it seems has located himself here to take care of the
" Old Man of the Mountain," since that antiquated indi-

vidual could not take care oj him. Mr. K. appeared very
good-natured—gave us a cool glass of lemonade—showed
us a beautiful young fiwn recently caught in the neigh-
borho()d, a sly young fox confined by a chain— (the old
fox is suffered to go at large)—and a better half acre of
potatoes which had been planted, as he informed us, but
thirty days, than we found any where else on our whole
route.

Leaving the Notch House, a walk of three miles brought
us to the northern opening of the Franconia Notch.
From the former point to the village at tlie Iron Works,
SIX miles, the road descends towards tin; north the greater
part of the way. Emerging from thw woods, the traveller

beholds an entire change in the aspect of the country
from that presented for forty or fifty miles in going up
the I'emigewas^et and through the Notch. The small
streams, which have until now emptied into that river,

change their course and run towards the Connecticut.
Descending the steep hill leading from the Notch, we
approached the south branch of the Ammonoofiuck ; and
io(tking back from here, we found one of the best views
of Mount Lafayette iuid the other Franconia hills which
we had yet obtained. The deep green forest trees which
cover these mouiit'iins— tlie beautiful ravine on the north
s de of Lafayette, produciiig by its inequalities a great
variety of shades, form a most picturesque view, which,
although le.ss grand than the tcenery at the White Hills,

we consider no less interesting.

We reached the public house at Franconia lion Works
about G o'clock, where we were glad to find temperance
once more predominant, and a good supper, lodging and
breakfast. Visiting the Ir(m Foundry at this place, we
were told that the works were in but partial operation,

owing to the hard times. Instead of forty or fifty, only
some half dozen workmen are now employed in manu-
facturing the ore, taken from the mines four miles west
of the foundry, into bar and cast iron. The large furnace
was not " in blast," (as the workmen term it,) and the

small forges, only, appeared to be in use, in connection
with n large trip-hammer, by means of which, the ore,

after being melted, is ''drawn out" into bar-iron. To
these we should have added the furnaces for " castings''

which also were in blast. The large furnace is " blown."
and the Iiie kept up, for six months in the year, night and
day, by an immense pair of helloixs carried by water
po^ver. .Several weeks' lime is required to raise the hcill

of this furnace to the proper temperature, to sustain

which vast quantities of charcoal are used—this article

being purchased at an extremely low rate in the immedi-
ate vicinity of the foundry.

Saturday morning, July 15, found us again on our jour-

ney in ^oud season. We continued to " fod it" the re-

mainder of the way to Fabyan's Meunt Wabhinglon
Iloute—!9 miles—wliere we arrived about 4 o'clock, P.

M, after some luarm work— the thermometer ranging in

the uuddle of the day at about 110 in the sun, to which
we were exposed the whole distance.

Five miles fnmi Franconia (leaving Littleton to the
north-west) broucht ns tu the vilbige of Bethlehem, situ-

ated on the l;iLib land seuth of the Great Air.monoosuck
river. This town contains the best farms to be found in

the immediate vicinily of the mountains; here we notic-

ed alyo several fine vegetable gaidcns, not to be Eurpnsted

by any in the more southerly towns of the Slate. Moat
of the land is well cultivated, and the crops of iiay, in

parlicidar, appeared to be very luxuriant. From the high
land in Bethlehem, with a ..lear sky. there is n grand view
of Mount Washington and its ri^ht and left liand neigh-
bor;—filteen miles distant. At the tune nf ( ur passing,

the view was almost entirely obscured by clouds hanging
about the moui. tains.

Three miles distant from Rethlehem village, we crossed

lijc Animonootuck,an('vvf re _: lad In crier a rf at red public

linuse one otoiy high to rest ourselves. While the young
niaii, who appeared to have charge of the house, was
preporing us a pitcher of lemonade, (we saw nr; ardent
spirits here, also,) our companion, who by Ihe vvny was
disposed to form an acquaintance with the public in gen-
eral wherever we happenetl to rqjget a bod} , cemmenced
a political conversation with the host, who infoimed us.

in answer to o question relating to the politics of his

town, th.it '• the ratlicals" (meaning, as we found, the

friends of Col. White) couldn't raise a breeze there in

the town of Bethlehem at the election last year ; but this

season the hoot was rather on the other leg, and they (the

White men) h;id clnnr- pretty considerable of a Iiusmese.

For his part, he didn't really like ' this going against the

reg'lar nominators," and as for rail-mads, he had but little

afiection for iheni, 'because, since the completion of
tfie Concord and Briston rail-road, much of the travel froni

the nortli part of the State and Vermont, u hich formerly

passed through the White Mountain Notch to Portland,
now goes throutrh the Franconia Notch to Concord."
"Very true," said our companif'U. ''but you \Vill allow
that in the former case it hcnefilled must the tavern-

keepers in the State of Maine ; wliilc it now benefits

those in New Hanipshite on the Pemigewasset and Mer-
rimack rivers." "Oh vey." replied ou.- radical friend,
' burwe don't care for that, you know ; it hurts our tav-

ern .'"

From thig place, during the rema'^nder of our day's
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journey, we were nearly roasted alive by the heat of the

sun, which our friend's familiarly denominated

the " old hay- maker/-' occasionally ej iculating, when the

heat was remarkably oppressive, "How he puts in!"

Stoppint; at the " CarPnll Hout^e," five miles west of

Fahvnn's, we procured a tjond dinner with plenty of straw-

berries and cream. The road to Whitchehl rntets, at this

place, the roads from Bethlehem and Littleton. The
township cnntains some half a dozen houses, and is called

Carroll. IVlanv acres of land have here been cleared

smce we visited the mountains four years since, and are

fast being brought into cultivation through the aj^ency of

industrv.^'hnrd labor, and persevereiice. which are abso-

lutely necessarv on the part of the poor but honest peo-

ple, who by the sweat of tlieir brows alone, gain a scanty

sustenance in this wild reaion.

Passini^upthe Ammonoosuck, and bya coupleof humble

dwellings—one of them a log: house, and both swarming

with children, in any quantity—we came to a three story

white house, occupied like all other houses on the road,

as a tavern, or place of " entertainment for man and

beast/' This was formerly called the " Dcnnison House."'

It is rather unfavorably located ; being out of sight of the

highest mountains and* three-fourths of a mile farther from

them than Fabyan's. Upon approaching this place we

gazed at the sign and read—" Ethan Allen Craw-
ford." We looked about us to find the veteran moun-

taineer, but he was absent.

Fifteen minutes' walk brought us to Fabyan's " .Mount

Washington House''—as good a hotel, in point of fare,

beds, comfortable sleeping rooms and parlors, as can be

found in the cities. One of us had visiied this house on

two former occasions, and knew our host and his accom-

modating and efRcient lady. On the present occasion we
found that a great improvement had taken place since our

last visit ; the rooms had been re-furnished and repaired ;

better horses and new saddles had been provided to ascend

Mount Washington ; the number of horses had also been

increased to ^//(>fn—-'thus affording an opportunity for a

large party to ascend at the same time. During our three

days' stay at Fabyan's we regaled ourselves upon the de-

Icioiis trout, and wild berries, wh'ich, in addition to every

other luxury to be procured within forty miles, appear on

Iiis table three times a day. Spending Sunday at this

lif use, we found the parlor table of our hostess covered

with an abundance of books and pamphlets appropriate

for serious or secular reading. We would not omit to

notice the obliging assistant at the iMount Washington

House—Mr. Walker; as well as the accommodating and

intelligent guide—Mr. Oliver Fabvan. brother of our host.

On Monday, July 17, we started at 3 o'clock A. M. to

ascend Mount Washington by Mr. Fabyan's path, which,

too, we also found much improved since a former visit.

The party consisted of Messrs. S—z , O. Fabyan (our

guide,) and the writer. The distance is about 19 miles

to the summit and back again, over a rough and narrow

path, 10 or 12 miles of which may be traversed by a re-

spectable equestrian a^ a round gallop. The distance

from the foot uf the mountain to the summit is two miles

and a quarter, which is traversed by the horses all the

way, stopping in the steepest plaees, at intervals ot a few

rods, to taljebreath. Much of the path up the ascent is

very steep—other parts will admit of the horses trotting

slowly. In some places, near the top, the track is but the

shadow of a path, marked with piles of stones, called

"monuments," to guide the straggler. In these places

tlie horses proceed safely and without accident over the

rough jagg€d stones partly covered, here and there, with

a little earth, where it can be obtained.

Having galloped our horses most of the distance for

four miles, across meadows, and through the mazes of

thickly-growing birch bushes, we were compelled to

6lacke'n our pace after entering the \\i\d and dense forest

a mile or two distant from the foot of the mountain. The
horses proceeded upon a walk over the rough path, partly

paved with wood in the shape of roots anti stnnips, and

in other places with stones. After fording the Amnionoo-
tuck. with Its rocky bottom over which the water dashed

Kpitcfully to the depth of a few inches, for the fifth or

sixth time, we reached tiie camp at the '' foot of the moun-
tain,'' as our ijuide called it, although we had been Ir.iv-

elling Tip kill for a mile or two before reaching it. Here
we found an excellent spring of pure, cold water, at

which we slaked our Hurst, and then commenced the
• ascent," par exollcncc, with an injunction from our

guide to " lean forward" and give our horses the rein.

Some of the way the path seemed to ^o up, almost per-

pendicularly
;
perhaps at an anylc of between sixty-five

and seventy-tivc degrees. The noble ^inimals scrambled

up the sleep places until they came upon ground com-
paratively level, when they would stop to breathe a mo-
ment, and then start again' with apparently as uuich zeal

and desire to reach the toa as their riders. Parsing by

two small camps, abnut a npie from the summit the trees

became dwarKsh and rapidly diminished in size as we as-

cended ; until, havingalighted from our horse and '* climb-

ed" some distance on toot, we were glad to throw ourself

upon tile spruce trees, as upon a bed. to rest. The growth

of the spruce, which near the road-side at the foot of the

mountain in im.ny cases exceeds forty or fifty feet, is here

but a few inches ; and the dimiflulive trees being thickly

interwoven with each other, furnish a capital maitrass.

Within a quarter of a mile of the summit we Ibnnd

ourselves among the rocks and slunes which serve to pro-

tect the proud and lofty head of Mount Washington from

the wintry blasts, tempests, storms and clouds which rage

arttund and hang over it nearly three-fourths of the year.

Here Mr. Fabyan has constructed a house, fifteen or

twenty feet squ.aro. three sides of which are of stone, and

the fourth of boards and plank. The interior is furnished

with a convenient bench and stove, which, as well as all

the timber used in the construction of the edifice, were
carried up the mountain upon the backs of horses; |iie

wood ctmsuined in the stove has to be transported halT a

mile in the same manner. This house affords a good

shelter to the visitor in case he is overtaken by a storm.

Leaving our horsea here, in preference to riding them
upon the e.\treme summit as we might have done, we
traversed the remaining quarter of a mile on foot, and

accomplished the entire journey, nine miles, in 2 hours

and 40 minutes.
At tlie summit we found the view slightly obscured by

a haze or mist—but not enough to prevent our enjoving

for an hour or more a scene of indescribable gra'ndeur.

Standing at u height of more than 6000 feet above the

level of the sea, we looked down upon the lofty heights

of the White mountains around us. The barere collection

of our exalted station almost drives us into a strain of

transcendentalism , and we opine that some of our cele-

brated modern American philosophers mnst have first

visited Mount Washington, descended, and then written

those essays in winch they have tortured so excfuciatingly

the King's English to e.xpress their mystified and e.valted

ideas. Mount Pleasant, Adams, Jefferson, Madison.
Munroe and .lackson, as westood upon the summit named
after the *' Father of his country" .sf.r /c£7-///rce above

every thing but the clouds, tor once, had to look up to us.

Twenty miles to the west was lofty Lafayette, of the

Franconia range—seemingly so near as to appear less

than five miles distant ; farther on we iiad the valley of

the Connecticut, succeeded by the range of Green Moun-
tains in Vermont, upon which we could also look down,
Immediately under us, to the west, were the Ammon-
oosuck, Fabyan's liouse and opening, with Mount Decep-
tion on the north—to all appearance a respectable swell

of table land, no longer able to conceal its real top or

impose upon us, as upon some impatient climber-up its

sides, who vainly fancies that he has just been about to

reach the summit some half dozen times already, and, af-

ter altainingeach successive elevation, has occular dem-
onstrations that " still they come," and that, having con-

quered a seventh, there is " still another ;" (poor fellow
)

D(ni't you wish you was up here on Mount \\ ashington ?!

On the west and northwest are the villages of Bethlehem,
Lancaster. Jefferson and Whitefield ; to the northeast,

Shelburne. the valley of the Androscoggin and its princi-

pal source. Lake Umbagog. On the east may be seen, in

a clear day and with a glass (which by some blundering

oversight >ve had neglected to take with us.) the ocean,

many villages and cultivated tracts of land in Maine, &c.
iSlc. Immedtately beneath us, to the south-east and

south, were the Saco river, the village ('f Conway, Pe-

quavvket mountain, and still farther Lovewetl's pond and
Fryburg village, all from forty to fifty miles distant, but

apparently beneath us. On the south, were the Sandwich
mountains, including Corway peak and Whiteface, be-

yond which we could see distinctly Red Hill, Lake Win-
nipisseogee—the latter appearing like a small pond—and

the Gunstock mountains m Gilford.

Wc remained upon the summit of this mountain of

mountains 2 hours and 10 minutes, and partook of an ex-

cellent dinner which our guide had brought itlong in a ca-

pacious pair of •' saddle-baus ;" protected in the mean
time from the wind which blew a gale from the south-

west, beneath the huge rocks on the north-east sdc of the

summit, where there is an excellent spring, or basin, of

water, supplied, as we supposed, immediately from the

clouds themselves, and kept cool by frequent snow and
hail-storms. During our stay the wind increased, andat
no )n the mercury in the thermometer sank to 44.*^ • "W
At half past one, P. M., perceiving the clouds gather-

ing below, we suddenly dftide up our minds that it would
be best for us to be " making tracks," down hill, with as

much expedition as the state of the road—the state of

our recently laden stomachs, and circumstances generally,

would allow. Having gone down u few rods, we met a

very numerous company ai' respectably grown hail-stones

comiuii up at a rate of speed which m.ide our horses and
ourselves fian^ our heads. This comptny was escorted

by a deafening band ot music, led by one " Boreas," who
performed'the principal solos and played his parts so

shockingly harsh and shrill as to disturb seriously onr

auricular organs, and impress us with a very contemptible
opinion of his musical abilities. We must confess nev-

ertheless, that we were completely overcome by his per-

formances. Seemingly infuriated by his music, the great

hail-stones and the little hall stones Hew about ourdcvot-
ed pates for a few moments like madmen, buffeting itur

ears and faces, and tryinu their best to '• pick a fuss" with
our nasal organs. The wind from Professor Boreas' in-

strument, particularly, proved very annoying. With a

force almost, if not quite, equal to the steam on a loco-

motive engine when raised as high as from fifty to sixty

pounds to the square inch, it rushed past snapping our
" soap-locks" into the eyes, in a way anything but agreea-

ble to our feelings—arraigned, as we seemed to be, upon
horse-back, betbre a tribunal composed of so many petu-

lant, snailey, and ill-tRinpered judges, who seemed to

louk upon us as having encroached upon their premises
and as having indulged ourselves in a " contempt of the

court" by thus trespassing during their temporary absence.
Our friend, '' the General," subsequently remarked, (when
adverting to this incident in our excursion upon Mount
W., which, by the way, was by far the most annoying to

£ay the least, which befel us,) that the conversion of tun

nail- into diminutive whip-lashes and the application of

these to oi^r eyes, reminded him so forcibly of a couple
of squirrels engaged in whipping themselves to death with
their oicn tails, that he was irresistibly compelled to

laugh, while suffering under his part of the infliction.

After having fairly commenced descending, a few min-
utes carried us below the force of the storm. The de-

sc'^nt is made much more rapidly than the ascent. The
horses are suffered to take their own course ; being al-

lowed a loose rein. In going down the steepest places,

they step cautiously and carefully; keeping their noses
near the ground, and sometimes halting a moment to sur-

*By an observation made at Fabyan's at the same lime
it Gtood at 75.

vey the path, as it were, where it may chance to be more
rocky than in other parts, or the roots of trees happen to

protrude across it in such a manner as to require a long

step. The sagacious animals seem to pick their way
down, instinctively ; and vvc were informed thai no acci-

dents have ever taken place from their stumbling, or oth-

erwise. When the rider has dismounted, if suffered lo

proceed by themselves, they will frequently trot down
steep places with twice the rapidity their riders can fol-

kiw them.
Ladies make the ascent of Mount Washington now.

almost daily ; this was occasionally done when the four

miles and a half, from the base to the summit and back,

were traversed on foot. Our guide informed us, that on
such occasions he had frequently been ' bound by the

silken bonds" of as many silk handkerchiefs to four

of the fair creatures at once, while scrambling over the

ri'U^h stones on the top in a high wind ! Fthan .A. Crawj
ford, we are also told, was in the habit of waiting upon
his female |>roteges over these places, by taking them
H^on /(is 6«c/c and confining them there with his apron
strings, or something of the kind !

Half a mile below the summit, at the right as you de-

scend, is the " Gulf of Mexico," so called—a yawning
chasm on the north-east side of the mountain some thou-

sand feet deep. It may be viewed by leaving the moun-
tain path a few rods. About three miles I'rom Fabyan's

on the return route, three fourths of a mile north of the

poth are the " Falls" in the Amonoosuck. Leaving our

horses where the paths diverge from each other, one of

us proceeded to their location on foot, in company with

the guide. The view well repaid us tor our walk and

getrmg drenched among the thick wet bushes and trees

on either side of the pal;h. At the Falls the eddying of

the water has performed some curious freaks. An im-

mense ledge of granite, overwhicli the stream passes, has

been scooped-out and made to present the appearance of

sundry basins, similar, (although smaller,) to that at Fran-

conia. The cascades at this place are also well w'orth

viewing.
Reaching Fabyan's at an early hour ia the evening par-

tially drenched by a slight fall of r.ain which had continu-

ed tliroughout the^ afternoon, we found a good tire and

every accommodation for onr comfort. The view of the

mountains from here is the only view which can be ob-

tained from any liouse within five miles. The summit of

Mount Washington and t!ic neighboring peaks are envel-

oped in clouds much of the time, and from Fabyan's the

changes of the atmosphere about them are apparent

throughout the day. With a clear sky, Ihose ascending

Mount W. H*ay be seen distinctly from here with a glass
;

they may be detected and the motion of their horses per-

ceived, frequently, with the naked eye. Those visiting

this house will be provided wiih horses and carriages, if

they desire, to ride to the iSotch, six miles, or the VVilJey

Hout^e^ eight miles, on the road to Conway. The excur-
sion is ^er a tine and slightly liitty road and may be made
in two or three hours.

Before le:vving Fabyan's we had an opportunity to take

a peep at Kthan A. Crawford, who is the lion everybody
must see in connexion with the other tall sights. When
we made our visit in ISSH, Mr. C, we believe, was resid-.

ing at Guildhall, Vt. He has since returned and resumed
his location among the giant hills of JNew Hampshire
where he had formerly spenl the most of his lil'e—how
many years we are unable to say—and had become cele-

brated for his knowledge ot the mountains and his famili-

arity with the wilds and fastnesses hereabouts. He is now
about o3 years old—is some six feet, four inches, high;
and has always been remarked by those who ha\e become
acquainted with him as a man of intelligence. Plain in

his manners and blunt in his aduiess, he might shock the
over-fasiidious by his conversation. Ethan A. Crawford,
however, can tell more stones of his own experience,
and deliver himself of more dry jokes than any other

man within fifty miles of the '" Dennison House" where
he now resides. Go and see him, by all means.
While at Fabyan's we had the pleasure of becoming

acquainted with W. Oakes Fsq., of Ipswich, Mass., who
has visited the mountains frequently for seyeral years
past, and has engaged himself in procuring specimens of
the botanical plants and shrubs in the regions round about.
Mr. O. showed the writer an extensive and beautiful col-

lection ot' mountain plants which he had made during
several weeks stay here this season These he had pro-

cured, with the assistance of E. A. Oawford. by frequent
excursions, from various parts of Mount Washington and
from the wildest and most inaccessible places in its vi-

cinity. Mr. O. has already spent several years in collect-

ing and arranging botanical preparations from all parts of
J\evv England, which he is now engaged in classify-

ing, and proposes to publish a botanical treatise thereon
at no very distant period.

Tuesday afternoon, July IS, we resanied our journey
on our return toConcord, lOG miles, reaching home on
the Saturday following ; of this distance wc travelled 94-

miles on foot, and had time and a favorable opportunity
to see much more than circumstances and the state of
our columns will allow us to describe. Ojr walk on
Tuesd ly afiernoon brought us to Ab^l Crawford's, 12
miles from Kabyan's, 8 from T. J. Crawford's ' iSotch
House," and from the Willey House.

From Fabyan's, four miles, over a good road, a little

ascending, is the so much celebrated "JNotch." Here
there is just sufficient room for the road and the head
waters of the Saco, some five or six feet wide, to pass.

—

An immense ledge of granite, hundreds of feet high,
overhangs the passage on either side of it—the whole
opening being only two rods in width. Within the last

thirty years it is said lo have been very much obstructed
by the falling of the rocks—the road formerly passing
through the Notch nearly on a level, for some distance.-^

The descent is now uneven and abrupt. Years ago, we
are tidd, this place was impassable for carriages, and the
road passed over the steep hill on the easterly side.
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A tew rods before rearliinc; the Notch, in an opening

of" several acres, is the Notch House, kept hy Thomas
Jefferson ('ruvfnrd. This hnuse is now much visited,

since the construction 'if n new path hv Mr. ('r;i\vford

to the summit of Mount Washington, (which commences
nenr hy,) called the '• Bridle Road." This path ascends

at first'abrtiptly, and passes over the rid^e of mountains

to the South of Mou.t W. The ascent is said to be

more ijradual than the last two miles of Mr.^Fahyan's
route, hut it requires a longer time to accomplish the

whole journey. Some prefer the ' Bridle Road" on ac-,

count of the View to be obtained from the sammit of

Mount Pleasant and the other ridges over T^'hich it pas?es.

Occasionally a view can be obtained from thesr; when a

nrospect from Mount Washington is obsfnired by the

clouds. Mr. Crawford calls the distance over his road,

six miles. To appearance it would seem to be, perhaps,

a mile fir two more ; hut we may be mistaken. Mr.

('rawford has the reputation ot keeping a trood house,

and will furnish excellent horses and safe guides to those

who wish to ascend from here. Since our visit in 1839,

he has much impriived his premises, having repaired, re-

painted and re-furnished his rooms with handsome furni-

ture. He also has recently obtained a comfortable double

wagon, manufactured at the well-known establishment of

Messrs. Downing &. Abbot of this town, and fitted up

with easy cushioned seats and " Shriver's patent springs,"

for the accommodation of his guests.

There is some rivalry between Messrs. Kabyan and

Crawford in regard to their respective houses and moun-
tain roads. Both of these gentlemen are obliging, good-

natured and accommodating to all who may call upon

them. Judging froni the great number of travellers to

the mountains, whom we met on our return through Con-
way and Centre Harbor, as well as the large number who
are daily passing through this town on their way, we be-

lieve they will find neilliertime nor inclination to quarrel,

nor room enough about their respective •' plantations" to

do so, if they should bo so disposed. For our own part

and for the benefit of the public, we could wish that they

might, by some arrangement for the mutual advantage of

hotli, unite their mountain paths so that the ascent might
he made by one and the descent by the other. Such an

arrangement would increase the interest and render the

excursion, if possible, more desirable.

AN EXCURSION FROM THK WHITE MOUiN-
TAINS.

The Willey House, slide in 182(). and destruction of a

family.—Charcoal and Jack-knives cojisidered, in con-

nexion with the interior icalls of a drcayim^ house, as

the means whereby hundreds wottld become celebrated

and hand down their naines to posterity.—Abel Craw-
ford's.—Midges, Musguitoes and an nnpnrallelled de-

struction of life by a Boston editor, cawsing a greater

sensation among the ' smallfry" at the mountains than

was ever before known.— Bartlett.—" Co7ning through

the rye"—in at vtie gate and out at another.— Conway.
LovewcU's pond.— Travi lUng to Centre Harbor, " by
express."—Rid Hill and }\'innipissiogee Lake.— Ceii-

Ire Harbor,farrning and silkicorms.—Meredith village,

*

Meredith Bridge, Fellouyg Mills, and a last look at

Mount VV^ashington.

Two miles below the JNotch Flouse is the far-famed

WiLLKY House, where resided the family of Mr. Samuel
Willey, consisting of himself, wife, five children, from
three to twelve years old, and two hired men, wim were
nil buried beneath the slide from the mountain west of

tlieir house wliich occurred on the night of Monday.
August !2G. 1G26. Tliis was the time of one of the mo^t
extensive floods ever known among the mountains. Tlie

r;'in had previously fallen in great quantities—the banks
of the Saco had been submerged, the road washed away,
huge rocks and trees hurled from their lofty elevations^on

the neighboring mountains and carried down the stream
by the force of the waters ; flocks of sheep and cattle,

supposed to be in safe places, as well as houses and out-

buildings down the valley, were destroyed. Previous
to the fatal night, several slides had occurred which
alarined the famdy—one slide having terminated in the

- valley about srixty, and another about twelve rods from the

house. In a more full account, which we find in the

Farmer's Monthly Visitor, {conducted by the senior edi-

tor of this paper,) Vol. 1, No. 8, llie writer says :
—" Mr.

.Abel Cra\% ford, (who lives six miles below tlie Willey
House,) saw one of these slides, and represents it to us
as descending with prodigious power, hearing large rocks
and logs, and in some cases trees standing ; but not faster,

as he supposed, than a man could walk. The nearest

came so close to the Willey house, that Mrs. W. caught
her two youngest obildron in her arms to escape down
tlie valley."

Trusting in an all-wise Providence, the family, who
were of a religious character, rennined in their exposed
situation utilil the night of the 2Glh, when the slide, by
which they were destroyed, occurred. An immense
quantity of trees, rticks and earth came down, back of

the housa. lo tlie depth of 25 feet and 10 or 12 rods wide,
in a confused mass. Strikinii a rock in the rear, the slide

left the dwelling standing where it :-t\\\ continues ; but
carried away an out-huildinu on the north. The family

' in attemjilinu^ to escape from the house, which lliey prob-
ably supposed must certainly be destroyed, were met by
another slide, fartlier down the stream, and all perished.
Nothing was kiiown'ol their fate for two days—the road
beingso blocked up as not to allow of the passage of
horses and carriages. A traveller tVom Whiteficld pass-
ing through the notch, on foot, came to the house—found
the family absent, two horses dead under the ruins of the
barn, and a yoke of oxen, alive, which he succeeded in

extricating, 'j'his man passed on, (it is said,) supposing
that the family had escaped and were eafe 1 On the fo!-

' lowing Thursday, the news of the disaster having reached
Conway, about 50 persons arrived—among the number a
brother of Samuel Willey—and wij^ the assistance of

dov's, succeeded in rescuing the bodies of Mrs. Willey,

one of the hired men, named Allen, who were found near

each other, covered with brush, and Mr. Willey, at no

great distance from them, all very much mutilated. Two
of the children and the other lured man, IMicholson by

name, were found a day or two afterwards—the bodies uf

other three children have never been discovered.

The Willey house, at present, is fast going to decay.

Six years ago while passing, we found it inhabited by the

family of a Methodist preacher. His wife, a modest and

comely looking woman, with two children, were the only

inmates of the house at the lime of our visit. Her hus-

band had gone ten miles to preach ! In answer to an en-

quiry, wlicther her situation did not prove lonesome in

that'sequestered and forbidding spot l we were assured

that she could remain contented, and live happy, even

there. The house, however, has since been deserted

—

the walls and wood-work of the interior are garnished by

the names of hundreds of visitors, aspirants for fame,

whose soubriquettes are either emblazoned upon what re-

mains of the plastering with charcoal, or carved upon the

doors and wainscotting with jack-knives. Some future

slide from tlie mountains may, eventually, overwhelm the

house and consign to oblivion the works of ingenuity,

which have cost so much zealous labor—which have

probably been brought to their present state of perfection

through the agency of innumerable smutly thumbs and

fingers, and have resulted in the ruin of many a good

jack-knife. A porticju of the shed which remained on

the north side of the house a tew years since has been

destioyed. 'I'he doors have been pulled down and broken
—!he windows abstracted—we recognized lour or five

sashes of them garnishing a half-finished hut, (the orifices

of which had evidently been enlarged expressly for t^heir

accommodation,) situated some ten or a dozen miles

down the Saco in the town of Bartlett—and the house

otherwise defaced. This should not be ;
the humlle

dwelling should be suffered to remain, unmolested by the

hand of man at least, until it shall crumble to pieces of

its own weight—a monument to the memory of the un-

fortunate family which fled from its walls, vainly seeking

for protection from the falling mountains in places, prov-

identially less secure from danger.

Below the Willey House six^miles. i^lhe residence of

Abel Crawford, the father of the Crawford family,

who has already been mentioned. This is the old veteran

of all. The house where he lives is well known to trav-

ellers as one of the best public houses on the route to the

Notch, and is kept by his son-in-law, Mr. Davis, assisted

by a younger brother of the Crawfords. The elder Craw-

ford is nitw 73 years of age and has resided on this spot

10 '' winters," during which tune he has experienced hard

luck—having lost property to the amount of gSOOO or

more bv the flood which destroyed the Willey family

—

some good luck

—

travelled up-hill more miles, caught

more trout, killed more bears, deer, midges, musquitoes,

and other wild and blood-thirsty animals, than any other

man within a hundred miles. Speaking of midges and

musquitoes, our venerable friend, Crawford, we arc told,

manages the varmints pretty niuch as he pleases To
their constant attacks during the warm weather, by ex-

posure, he has become perfectly impervious. Having

long been acquainted with the habits of these animals

they never approach the dwelling of the old gentleman to

'' present their bills'' without being invited to take a

smoA-e, or which they arc not remarkably fond. At the

time of the flood of ISl'G, as we have already mentioned,

Mr. Crawford was a suff'erer; one half of the intervale

croiind near his house, and one of his barns, we believe,

having at that time been overwhelmned and destroyed by

a vast quantity of rocks, trees, earth and rubbish, swept

down by the torrent. Mr. C. informed the writer that

the waters about his dwelling rose as high as the filth

clapboard, endanirering the lives of its inmates vvho for

sometime could not escape to the neighboring hills. The
house stands on as high grounil as may be found in the

valley, and, at a distance of several rods from the chan-

nel of the Saco. This place is called Hart's Location,

and the township contains some half dozen dwelling

liouses south of Crawford's, each surrounded by a few

acres of cultivated intervale ground. From the Notch,

Ihrough Hart's Location, to the town of Bartlett, the Saco

runs through a narrow valley shut in on either side by

immense hills and mountains. Just in the rear of Abel

Crawford's dwellinL^ with the Saco intervening, is a high

elevation called '• Mount Crawford" over 2000 lee t high.

'I'he view from this hill to the east, south, and southwest,

is said to be very <iiie. While here, we were shown some
very fine specimens of quartz and other minerals found in

the neighboring mountains by Mr. H. H. Crawford, a

younger son ol^" the ianiily. Mr. C. has recently discov-

ered a lead mine and some specimens of mineral paints

—

among the latter yelloio ochre—in this nfighborhnod.

The editor of the Boston Mercantile Journal says of him.

that '' in his explorations of Mount Crawford, ho not long

since fell in with a huge quartz crystal of a dark color

and beautiful appearance, weighing some thirty or forty

pounds! He conveyed it some distance towards the

house, but the day being warm and himself somewhat fa-

tigued, he placed it conspicuously on a stump, intending

to carry it home at a future day. But it unfortunately

happened that a few days afterwards, some gentlemen
who ascended Mount Crawford, behejd the crystal, and

admired it so much, that being unable to convey it home
in a perfect condition, they broke it into many pieces,

and marched proudly to the house with fragments iu their

pockets !"
/

The Saco and several of its tiibutaries, within half a doz-

en miles, either above or below here, arc remarkable for

the fine iruut with which they abound. Stopping at Craw-
ford's overnight we had the pleasure of forming an acquain-

tance with (.'apt. J. S. Sleeper, of the Boston ftlorcantile

Journal, from one of whose interesting letters, written at

the mountains and published in that paper, wo have alrea-

dy quoted. Capt. S. is an enthusiastic disciple of " leak

Walton," and frequently visits the mountains during the
summer months to indulge hiiiitelf m his favorite sport of
angling for trout. These unfortunate fish fear hiin tnore
than the musquitoes and midges do the elder Crawford.
When the Captain's arrival becomes known, there is a
general " hue and cry" among the whole finny tribe ; and
when upon a fishing excursion, it is said (we do not vouch
for the truth of the story) that the ill-fated fishes will
sometimes raise their heads above water, and with tears
in their eyes, like Davy Crockett's coon, cry tor quarters!
After staying some time at the "Notch House," (from a
pond near which he had taken one hundred and eighty in

one day,) Capt. Sleeper, with his son. had reached Abel
Crawford's on his return home, where lie seemed to be
detained, as by enchantment, until he could have a fair

opportunity to create a sensation among the inhabitants
of the Saco for some half dozen miles in the vicinity.

The breakfast table on the morning of our departure bore
ample testimony of his skill and success, Capt. S. depos-
iting upon our plate a diminutive monster, a little short
of ' a feet" in length, which proved to be as much as we
could conveniently attend to for some thirty minutes and
over.

From Crawford's, on Wednesday morning, we again
started in good season, and proceeded to Conway Corner,
about 20 miles. Passing Ihrough the upper part of Bart-
lett the open space and intervale land on the Saco be-
comes much more extensive and is shut in by the liills

and mountains much less. Loipking back and towards the
north, the view of the mountains is grand beyond deecrip-
tion. To the south-eaf>t is Pequ:iwket mountain in Bart-
lett and Conway. The route through Bartlett to Conway
is very fine—the scenery beautiful, and the road, like all

others in the nprth part of New Hampshire, hard and
good. Finding that we could shorten our day's walk a

couple of miles by taking the road on the western side of
the Saco, we left the stage road about II miles before

reaching Conway, having Bartlett and North Conway vil-

laijes on our left across the river.

Passing over a road but little travelled, we opened a
farm gate, and found ourselves suddenly travelling across

a hay-field, with but a very faint outline of a path before

us, to say the best.

The writer had been over this ground six years before,

in riding from Conway to the mountains ; and had met,
on this very spot, the elder Oawford travelling in the op-

posite direction. Our company, at the time, consisted of
four persons travelling in a couple of chaises, each drawn
by a single horse. We had then taken this road, as in

the present instance, to shorten the distance. Upon ar-

riving near another gate at the opposite extremity of the

field, and perceiving the slight pattern of a road beyond,
we proceeded a short distance farther—came lo a halt

—

and were about making up our minds that it was of no
use to try to reach the White Mountains (which we could
see in the distance) if we must tide all the way through
corn and hay-fields. From this dilemma we were relieved

by seeing an old gentleman approaching us in a wagon,
and then we reasoned very coneclly that since he was
travelling from the opposite direction, over our road wliich

seemed lo go no-where, he most certainly must have com^
from some-where; and consequently we concluded that

the road must have a termination. Saluting him, we in-

quired

—

" Is this the most direct way to the Notch ?"

"Yes!" replied the old gentleman- in a tone which
seeined to indicate that it was a matter of course.

" How far IS it to Abel Crawford's—old Crawford's we
mean ?" said we, continuing our inquiries.

*' Nine miles—are you going there to-night ?."

" Yes," replied one of our party, •' we intend to. Howr
IS the road beyond here ?"

" Why, pretty good, seeing you've got here," replied

our friend

—

looking first one way and then the other, ae

if to determine whether we should gain anything by taking

the •' back track." 'Phen presuming in his turn to ques-

tion us, he continued

—

" It you are going up to ('rawford's to-night, when you
gel there, 1 s'pose you'll want to see Ihfe ' old man/ him-
self, sha'n't you ?"

'' Certainly !"

" Well, see him now, then !'' responded our friend, evi-

dently much pleased with hini&elf lor having introduced

to us so suddenly the veritable Abel Crawlord, in propria
perso}ia.

Aside from the view of the mountains, the scenery

through Bartlett and the upper part of Conway is very

fine. The road on either side <»f llie river passes through
beautiful intervales and imiucdiLitcly beneath high hills.

.At one point in Lower Bartlett. on the western side, a

huge clifi' of craggy rocks overhangs it to the height of
several hundred feet, and seems to threaten the passer-by

with immediate destruction. Making our exit iioin hay
and corn-fields through a second g»lo, the road became
wider and better, and passes througn two or three miles
of pine plain land, opposite the pleasnnt village of iSorth

Conway ; and thence through another tract of improved
intervale, by several neat cottages and farm-houses to
" Shattigec," or Conway Coiner, 70 miles north-east of

Concord and 54 north-west of Portland.

This village is « greal thtirough-fare for travellers to

the mountains from either Portland or Concord, who slop

here overnight. It is situated at the junction of the Saco
and Swift rivers— the latter rising ini or twelve miles

west of -it, nortli of the Whiteface mountain in Sandwich.

On tlie east is the town of Fryburg in the Slate of Maine,
in which is situated Lovewell's I'ond, so called from a

Capt. Lovewell, who witn thirty-four others, in the year

1775, here fought a desperate battle with three times his

ngmber of Indians, under the celebrated chief, Paugus.

In this severe contest, which lasted ten hours, all but nine

of the whites were either killed ur dangerously wounded,
and were at last compelled to surrender to IIm; Indians.

Both Lovewell and Paugus were slain in the encounter.

An interesting account of this and other battles of the
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brave Lnvewell, may be found in Belknap's History of

jNew Hiiinpslure.

At Conway Corner is an excellent hotel, called the
*' fKQ,UA\VKKT HoL'SE,'' where no intvfxicating liquors

are to be found, although tiic appointments of " mine
host" are not surpassed by any other house in the vicini-

ty. Good hotels and public houses are worlliy oi' con-

sideration, parlicularly to travellers after a fatiguing day's

journey ; and wo have, in the progress of this sketch, en-

dLavored to give all such as we became acquainted with,

a passing notice. Stopping at Conway over Wednesday
nicht and into the forenoon ot the following day, we had
a good opportunity to experience the hospitality to be

found at the Pequawket Hfiuse, as well as lliri politeness

of friends, residing near by, with whuin we had niyde a

casual hut pleas;intacqiiaintance while at the mountains.

From Conway to Centre Harbor is 32 miles. Leaving
the former place, we walked to Eaton, six miles. Wish-
ing to reach Centre Harbor the same evening, and having
commenced our journey too late in the day tt> acconiplisii

the whole distance on foot, after an hour's delay, we
procured of a friend, a horse, wajjon and boy to accelerate

our motions. With these, at To'ciock H. M. we pro-

ceeded, having been premonished by the owner of the

horse that tlle beast, although of very respcctahle apjjear-

ance, was not remarkable for his swiftness, and that we
were at liberty to make u^e of the conveyance as long as

we pleased, taking care to send back the horse, wagou
and juvenile coachman sufficiently early to admit of their

reaching home the aairre night. We succeeded in ad-

vancing at a rate of speed, varying between two and four

miles per hour, until wc had accomplished eight or iiin^

miles ; wlien, recollecting the advice given us on setting

out, we wheeled our equipage to the *' right about," and
once more betook us to our feet, admonishing our driver

not to humor his beast going home by the application of
the whip-l.ish, since we had by observation made up our
minds that the aloresaid implement was looked upon by
the snail-like quadruped as a very agreeable recreation,

rather than as an annoyance.
Passing along the shores of the Si.x Mile Pond through

Wcs*. Ossipee, and up the Bear Cainp river, we had Ossi-
pee mountain close on our left, east of which lies Ossipee
Lake. To the norlh may be seen Pequawket, Corv^ay
j:eik and Whitefaee, fourteen or hfteen miles distant. \
view of these mountains may be had in passing from Con-
way to Meredith Bridi^e nearly the whole distance. West
of the town of Ossipee is Sandvvich. 'Our road lay

through the south-easiern part of this town, and we left

the two villages in Sandvvich to the north-west. Arriving
on the height of land, at this point we had a partial but
tine view of Winnipisseogee Lake, its numerous islands,

Bnd Red Hill near its north-western shore. From Red
Hill may be obtained one of the most delightful prospects,
it is said, to be found in the United States. It embraces
the whole of the lake, thirty miles in extent, chequered
by 366 islands, large and small, on which are some of the
most productive farms in the State. At its south-western
extremity are the Gunstock mountains in Gilldrd. The
prospect from Red Hill also comprises all the mountains
at the north, besides numeious lakes, ponds, mountains,
hills and viU.iges in almost every direction. The appear-
ance of the lake from its summit at sunrise is surpassingly
beautiful and grand, and is thought by many to excel Lake
George or any similar sheet of water in the United States.

'Passing at the fool^.f Red Hill, throuj'h a plea=:int vil-

lage in Moultoiiborough and by many excellent farms,
three or four miles more, by stage, brought us to Centre
Harbor at a ratiier latn hour in the evening. Here is an-
other excellent temperance hotel, three stories high,
called the Senteu Housk. kept by John Cue, Esq., sit-

uated ten or fiileen rods from the shore of a delightful
cove or bay in the lake. In the intervening space, Mr.
Coe has laid out a Sue garden, with the ground slightly
descending, at the font oC which is a convenient bathinff-
house, a wharf, anil sail-boat well Hlled up for the ,accoi-j-
rniidation of sportsmen and those wishing to take a sail

on the lake. \ great many visitors from the (jities fre-
quent Centre Harbor .-.nd stop with Mr. Coe during the
6ummer season, on their way to the mountains. The as-
cent of Red Hill is usually m.ade from here, and good
horses and I'.arriages may be obtained for the purpoaeat
any tinje. "i'he landlord of the Se:ite': House is a farmer,
having very much improved the land in his immediate
vicinity', from which he raises the best of crops ; keeps
cows enough to make his own butter and cheese, which
are of the best quality. Mr. C. also infor,aied us that he
cultivates a tract of land on Long Island (we think it was)
in the lake, from which he raises corn equal to the cele-
brated • Brown corn." The land on these islands is

probably better for raising corn than most any other land
in the State; perhaps in consequence of the absence of
unseasonable frnsts which are prevented by the moisture
arising from the water,^^

Mr. Coe also sVoweP us an extensive "cocoonery,"
containing upwards of 4000 silk worms— some of them
still fei^inc: upon ihe mulberry leaf, and others busily at
work enveloping themselves in the cocoons, from which,
after having been heated in an oven to destioy the v/oims,
the silk is spun out by means of a commim spinning-
wheel. The whole process to those, who. like ourself,
have never before ooscrved the worms while lecoing and
v,(hen at w 'rk, would prove intei-esting. Four thousand
silk worms, in devouring their breakfasts, made almost as
much ?l0J3e and ado, in masticating their food, as would
a respectably large fiock of sheep. This cocoonery was
under the superinlendance of a dau'ihter "f Mr. Coe.
who appeared to be well acquainted wiih the business,
and who favored us v/ith a couple of skeins of sewing-
silk, equal. (-18 we are told by such industrious ladies of
our acquaintance as make use of the article,) to the best
of Italian mrinufacture.

Friday, July 21, we resumed our journey homeward at
U o'clock A. M. Four miles and a half brought us to
.Meredith Village. Since our visit bcie, six years ago, the

business of the place and number of houses and places for
public worship seemed to have nearly doubled. This
fact speaks well for the intelligence, indusiry and enter-
prise of its inhabitants ; among whom, as well as among
the citizens of Meredith generally, we can number a by
no means insigniiicant number of prompt-paying patrons.
The villages at Meredith Village and Meredith Bridge

have recently been rendered conspicuous in the temper-
ance cause. j\o ardent spirits are sold in any of the
public-houses, most of whose keepers have voluntarily
ceased selling, and the traffic would be entirelv banished
Irom the town were it not that intoxicating liquors are oc-
casionally smuggled within its limits from Concord.—
What a shame and disgrace is this to the capital of the
State I Frequently upon our journey, when speaking in
regard to the remarkable iniproveiiient in the appearance
ol the people, farms, dwelling-houses, and every tiling
else made by the substitution of temperance for drunken-
ness, we liilt ashamed of our native town—the capital of
our noble little State— to hear it remarked, " //' your
Concord/olkn would stop selling liquor, there would be
acurcely u drop used in the wliolc northern section of ihe
^Utte.'' As the case now stands, we did not enter a single
public house on our way home from Conway where we
could detect the presence of aloholic drinks in any shape.
All of these houses—sfune ten or a dozen in number—ap-
pealed to be well kept ; no bar-room loafers, no cursing
and swearing ; the landlords good-natured and accommo-
dating—good tables, rooms and beds, with every thing
neat and in order. The bars of most of them were furn-
ished with a sufficiency of temperance drinks—thereby
preventing all chance of the traveller's dying of thirst,
and the probability of his over-eating himself and com-
ing to an untimely end through a surfeit of good things
decidedly preponderated over the possibility of his starv-
ing to death.
From Meredith V^illage to Meredith Bridge, travelling

south, is nine miles, over a hilly road, and by some of the
best farms between Conw.ay and Cimcord. 'I'his. the gen-
eral appearance of well-constructed houses, capacious
barns, and neat oat buildings, would have indicated had
tne ncighDuring fields with their abundant crops not made
the fact already evident to the wayfarer. Passing up a high
and steep lull over a mile in length, we could see Mount
Washington and its neighboring heights, from which we
had travelled SO miles ; the distance, however, could not
have exceeded 60 xniles in a direct line from the place
where we stood. Mount Washington may here be recog-
nized by the height, distance, and its peculiar appearance
on the souihern side produced by the rushing of torrents
down the mouiiiain when the snows melt away , forming
numerouu ravines or chasms on the surface of the moun-
tain, which present, at a distance, a yellow, sandy appear-
ance similar to the dry bed of a small stream.
The villages of Meredith Bridge and Gilford, separated

from each other only by a narrow bridge, and having a
continuous street through the centre ot each, are two of
the most thriving manufacturing places in the Stale.
They have sprung up within a lew years bv magic, as it

were, and contain jiunieruus small manulacluriiig estab-
lishments, mills, stores, two or three handsome meeting-
houses, three or four hotels, and a large number of nett
and well-painted dwelling houses. Taking supper at the
WiNSipibSEOGEE CoFFEE HousF.—Well kept and tinely
shaded by ornamental trees—we continued our walk af-

terwards, in the ' cool of the evening." as far as Fellow's
Mills, in the north-western part of Gilmanton. Here is

a cotton mill of bri^cik, a meeting-house, two or three
stores and quite a number of neat dwelling-houses, all of
which have '' swarmed" within the last ten years.
Stopping at Fellow's Mills over night, we entered upon

our last day's journey homeward, and completed the final

ruin of two pairs of what were (when we left home) very
decent calfskin boots, (although they had then seen their
best days,) on Saturday, July~i2, having walked, in all,

160 miles, and been absent' from home 1 1 days. From
the hill just south of Fellow's Mills we could see for the
last time, the Sandwich mountains, and still beyond—as
we thought—Mount Washington. Wishing t!ie latter a
'' gf5od morning," we will not describe too particularly our
fatiguing walk home, (nineteen miles.) under a burning
sun and over a sandy road; lest the reader, already fa-

tigued perhaps by a detailed and. (possibly, to those who
have never travelled to the mountains.) tiresome account
of our peregrinations, should -'take French leave" of iis

before we shall have said to them—" good evening"!"

A NEW Churn.— It liaviii;; liueii foitiid by ex-
periment, Ilint llie greutest qiiaiility of tlie finest

quality (if Ijiittei- is olilaiiied finni crearn at a
iiiei.ii teni|ieratiire of SS'' Ftiieniieit, Mr. Daviil
Kilcliie, of EdiiibiM-gli, lias made a cliurn uliicli

seems well (•aloiilated to ncconiplisli the object
of keeping tiie temperature of tlie cream at the
desired jioint. It consists of one cylinder placed
concentric wiiliin

i another, so thai water, either
cold or hof, as the case may require, may he put
into the oilier cvlindcr.

The VVtATHiiR.—The jnesent snnmier Ims, so
far, been all lliat ilie liiisbandmun could desire,
a dry June ; a hot July, wilh moisture enoiif:!!

from tlie clouds to assist vesetation ; and no
fiiists of wind or floods of rain carrying destruc-
tion in their train. It is true wcsiifti;r corporeal-
ly from the heat, wiih a lemperalure averaijinij

90 to 'J4
; but then, what a comliiit it is to reflect,

that while we are suffeiing the coi'n is growing!—.Vorfolk Herald.

Hen's Eggs—A correspondent of the Farm-
er's Cabinet, states that in often repeated trmis
he fomid that the eggs which approached nearest
10 ronndne.ss always produced females, wliile
those which were pointed at one end always pro-
duced males. Tliis ie a fact of some iraportance
to those who rear chickens for market, who pre-
fer males on account of tiieir larger size.

Tall Rye.—Vegetation has thriven rapidly in
the last few weeks, as one sample we have' be-
fore iis, a stalk of spring Rye, from the farm of
i\Ir. Asa Libhey, in East Eliot, measuring seven
feet in length, will show. It was taken iiom an
acre, the average height of wliich is about six
feet.

—

Portsmouth Journal.

05^ We have received " Lectures on the
A[)plication of Chemistry and Geology to Agri-
culture. By J. T. W. Johnston. Part 111. On
the Improvement of the soil by Jlechanical and
Chemical Means.'' New York : D. K. Minor.

—

But too late to notice in this number.

THE MARKETS.

From the j\ E. Farmer.

WHQLESALK PRICES CURREJiT.
Corrected with great care, weekly.

GR.MjX.—Duty, Corn, Rye and Beans, free; Barley
20 per cent. ; Oats 20 per cent.
Throughout the week the market has been exceedingly

dull, and prices barely supported.
COKIN.—iNorthern, old, bushel 00 to Gl—Southern,

round yellow^, old, oo a 5y—Southern flat yellow, new, 37
a 58—do. do. while. 53 a 00—do. i\ew Orleans, 50 a 52

—

Barley, 0(1 a 00—Rye, iNorthern, 00 a 70—do. Southern.
CO a 62—Oats, Southern, 00 a 00—INorthern do. %9 a Si-
Beans, per bushel, I.OO a l,i52—Shorts, per douhlebushel,
23 3 25— Bran. 15 a 18.

FLOUR.—There was a gradual decline in the market
until the close, when a better demand exhibited itself,

and simie little advance was realized in prices.
Baltimore, Howard street, 4 mos. cr., ^5.50 a 5,75

—

Fredericksburg, low land, 4 mos.. JJ5,62 a 5,75—Genesee,
common, cash, ^5,12 a 5,37—do. fancy brands 5,37 a 5.50
—New Orleans, cash. 5,00 a 5,12— Rye, 3,75 a 4,00.
PROVISION'S.—The transactionsduring the past week

have not been to any great extent; Beef is more firm,
and some small lots have realized a slight advance ; Pork
IS unchanged in price.

WOOL.—Duty. The value, whereof at the place of
exportation shall not exceed 7 els. per pound, free. All
whereof the value exceeds 7 cts. per pound, 30 per ct. ad.
val. and 3 cts. per pound.
The transactions in this article in market have beeo.

very limited in e;(tent, since the new clip was taken off,

but in the country there has been an animated demand,
and an unusually large quanutv of fleeces have been sold,

and in some cases a very considerable advance on the
prices of last year has been realized. Pulled wool is

scarce and prices have considerably advanced. There is

a steady demand for coarse foreign, and the stock is grad-
ually diminishing.
Prime or Saxonv Fleeces, washed, lb. 37 a 40 c— Amer-

ican full blood do.' 33 a 3.a—do. 3-4 do. 32 a 00—do. 1-2

do. 29 a 3'J— 1-4 and common do. 25 a 27—Smyrna Sheep,
washed, 20 a 23—do. unwashed, 10 a 13— Bengasi do. 8
a 10—Saxony, clean, 00—Buenos .\yres, unpicked, 7 a 10
—do. do. picked. 12 a 16—Superhue iSorthern pulled
lamb. 28 a o2—No. 1 do. do. do. 25 a 27—No. 2 do. do.
do. 19 a 22—No. 3 do. do. do. 12 a 15.

HOPS.—Duty 20 per cent.
The last crop is nearly all disposed of—only about 30

to 40 bales rem liii, which are selling by the bale at 15 a
20c per lb. The growing crop looks well.
CHEliSF..—Shipping and 4 meal, 4 to 6c.—.Nov., 6 to

EGGS.—11 a 12.

Baltimore JMarket, July 26, 1S43.

[Reported for the Baltimore Clipper.]

CATTLE.—About 100 head of Beef Cattle only were
oflered at the scales yeslerday, and all disposed cf, at an
advance over last week's rales. The prices ranged from
gi 124 for inferior to ^$2624 per 100 lbs. for prime quality
on the hoof, equal ta, ,S425afi5 net. Live Hogs are
selling at ji'3S7.v a J^4.
FLOUR.—'i'iiere is but a limittcd demand for Howard

street. \ few sales fiorn sioi-es have been made of fresh
ground, good mixed standard brands, at ,§5, at which price
it is held. We quote the receipt price at gi Sl^. Ciiy

'

Mills, of new wheat, is firm at'^oSO, though we have
not been advised of any transactions at that rate. Sales
of Susquehanna have been effected at S3, and of Rye
Flour at g3.

^

C;RAI1N.—The new crop of Maryland and Virginia
Wheat is beginning to arrive, and has caused a cousider-
able decline in prices, and we now quote prime Md.
Wheat ,gl 00 a gl 05 ; inferior 90a 97. A sale of a cargo
of Penn. prime has been made at gl 10, and another to-
day at glO.ja gl 06. Maryland Corn is selling at 32 a
33 cts. for white, and 34 a 55 for yellow. Oats 25 cents.
Md. Rye 53 a 5.i cents.
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Captain Topliff—The Sailor Farmer.

or all the men not lii-ed to fanning, and wlien

the earlii^.^t part of lif; is over, fancy retirement,

gi-een fields and singing hii'ds, perhaps sea-faring

men succeed the he.st. Your merchant buys a

thrin ; s|)eii(ls liis money ficely ; sets out his

trees in tivenues; has plenty of heads hesides hi.'J

own to ilirect him in the (i[ierations : and so with

almoi:t all other callings; hut an e.vceplion has

been noticed in the sea captain ; he knows no-

thing of fanning, hut he comes to it naturally and

hindly. In tlie first plaee,habits have been form-

ed for anticipation ; he ij ever looUiiig ahead of

the time to be in readiness when the wind shifts,

imd generally anticipates the change. When he

is so accustomed to command, and to feel that

the responsibility is upon him, that he takes his

own coimse! only, and follows no advice but his

own ; and then the treacherous elements ofwinds

anil waves admonish him to have a place for

every thing and to keep everything in place

—

a practice that is both time and money with si

farmer.

T have known a nmnlier of instances of men
who until some forty-tive or fifty years of age

ploughed the deep, lake their savings and buy

small farms, and they ahnnst always loake the

ends meet. They generally locate wiihin sight

or the smell of the ocean, and are among those

that may ho seen in a neat litlle anat in summer
gliding over ihe waves of our inner harbois, tak-

ing a lew fish and then returning to llieir neat

lilile homes; for one of their merits is never to

piu'chase much land.

These farmers too, I know not why, are apt to

be distant in their manners; they do not gener-

allv associate familiarly with ihe neighboi-s, but

maintain tow.ards theni a sort of ship-boai-d dis-

tance ; but w hen tliey are approachetl on business

are courteous and polite.

One! of these captains who in the nieichant

service had accuijiiilatcd a comfortable [iroperty

l)ouglit an estate some two miles fiom Ihe sea

shore, in the centre of uhieh was a hill that com-
manded a line prospect of l.ind and waiei'. This

hill was ihe only uncleared land upon the place,

and alihongh there was a very suitable house up-

on the road which bordeied upon one side, our

captain fanner orei-ted a small oiiO on the apex

of iho hill with only two roonis and a kitchen,

having a little balcony or lo'ok out jdace for liis

summer afternoons and long mast-he.ad tele-

scope. The building of this house began the

wonder— no workmen of the neighborhood were
emp'oyed ; it was framed at the next town, and
was actually |)nt up before any one knew he in-

tended to build one.

In the ne.xt place he e.vcliided a nnniher of idle

persons, curious to know wliat lie was about, by

oidering them ofl" his piimiise.s. His faiin liands

were Germans, who had not yet learned enough

of the language to converse ; llie.se were put in-

to the house by the road side, and formed a sort

of advance guard to the captain and owner far-

ther inlainl. " As he attended public worship

regularly, riding a swilcli tailed liorse to and fro,

the Parson attempted to make avisit,but was told,

•'not at home." The farm began to wear aline

appearance, as he was out early ami late with

his workmen ; and if some of the neighbgrs ven-

tmcd to ask him by way of an introduction what

he intended to plant in the field he might be

ploughing, lie would answer in a maimer that

discouraged farther inquiry, and turn the other

way. All thought him rich ; some called him
proud—others said he had been crossed in love,

which was doubtless fomided upon the circum-

stance that he was a bachelor. His work was
all done in good time— his crops well adtipted to

his land, and many said ihal he must have been

a farmer in early life. Curiosity grew ti-oni day

to day. "What sort of a man is lie," would en-

quiie some certain-aged young ladies who had

expecteil that the Parson would certainly be able

to tell all about him. "What can he be doing up

ilicre with that glas.s," said others, as they saw it

glisten as he aimed it off daily upon the ocean.

"He is the jiroudest creature in tiie world,"otliers

would remark, " he thinks himself too good to

speak to one."

Hut linv/ was this wonder increased when, one

afternoon, a six pounder iron cannon willi a

ship's gun carriage, was brought from the nearest

sea-port anil planted near his house upon the

hill! The whole neighborhood was in commo-
tion ; the news spread fiom house to house.

"Noliody has threatened liini that 1 know of,"

said a very pretty widow, "that he need prepare

for a siege."

What was their astonishment the following

calm morning when at dawn the six pounder

was heard tor s^ix miles round ! Every one listen-

ed ; those in doors came out—but one fire was
all. Again at the settingof the sun bang it went,

and the smoke rose in a little cloud above the

house at the top of the hill. Day after day, and

week after week this was repeated; and the hands

were sc6n lo turn out to their labor w hen the gun

was heard, and at evening they left the field and

went home upon Ihe same signal.

Some boys that were sent to see what ihey

could discoV(;r, and who ciept through the bush-

es 111 quite near the house, reporled that at sunset

tlie captain rung u bell, upon which a negro man
with an apron like a cook came out and touched

off the gun, which was placed just before the

front door. He then re-!o:ide<l it, threw a painted

cover on, and retired. Curiosity like a |)lant,has

its giowili, maturity smd dediue, and in this case

after iiboiit three months of fruitless endeavors it

beg:in to wear away, and no other nolice was
taken than a passing remark of, '•there goes the

captain who lives on the hill and fires the big

guii."

.As wonder diminished, also did the desire to

awaken it, .••.nd when noliody iijipeared lo notice

or care liir what he was about, he began to show
a disposition to give the infiirmalion.

By degrees Captain Toplifl' was found oul to

be quite like other people. Ho bade the neigh-

bors good morniiig, and submitted all his plans

of larmiiig operulions, and if any one asked his

advice he gave it without hesitation, and what
a|ipeared r.vther surprising, his views iqion farm-

ing were so fraught with wiidoni that many who
had cullivaleil iho soil all their lives profiled by

his advice and wondered where he could liavc

got liis knowledge.
In the third year of his residence his farm

was adinilted lobe the most productive and best

in the whole town of equal dimensions', and on

ihe meeting of the Agricultural Society which he

joined, he was(u))on being complimented wilh a

premium) asked how it could possibly happen
that a man who had until so receiiily all his life,

followed Ihe sea, could be so excellent a practi-

cal farmer ? His answer was " that before going

to sea on his last voyaiie, having made up his

mind lo quit the ocean for the land, he purchased

what he considered the cheapest article of the

book kind—the whole series from the com-
mencement of an agriculliual |)nblicatioii. This

he read upon ihe voyage, and bringing his judg-

ment to the selection of what was valuable he

found he was at home the moment he look pos-

session of his farm."

But for this circumstance can we doubt that

bis effort would have been a failure, or nearly so?

And perhaps no money that is expended pro-

duces such an enormous interest as that for pe-

riodicals upon farming.

Capt. TopliflT was soon acquainted wilh all the

neighbors, and among litem with Deacon Morey,

—whose three youngest daughiers had all mar-

ried in the neighborhood. Nabby, the eldest and

like many other oldest daughters the most capa-

ble of the liinnly, was left ; but Ctiptain Topliff,

who had seen much of the world was as good

liere as in sifting [leriodicals. He .saw her worth,

and was not so faint hearted as to keep it to him-

self. Nabby,who in earlii-r days had learned the

couplet of "There lives no goose so grey," &c.,

soon took up her residence at the house upon the

hill. She was not partial to being waked up at

the dawn, and so the Captain upon her merely

hinting the mailer told ihe cooklo discontinue it,

and from that lime to look to IMi^s. Topliff for

order.-j. Yetir after year passed away; the farm

and the wife engro.sseil the whole of the Cap-
Iain's attention, and he was ofien heard to say,

that he began to be happy when he bought a

farm and improved it, but was only perfectly so

from the hour that Nabbv Morev becamo Mrs.

TopliflT. DUXBURY, .MASS.
I'Jlli June, 1843.

KiCHT THINGS THAr DO NOT LOOK WELL.—It

does not look well lo let the garden grow op lo

weeds, and then say iha! a garden is good for

nothing.

It does not look well lo have a gate without

hinges, held up in the gateway by a prop in a

"slantindicular" position, leaving at the boiloni

an aperture through which some hog with a con-

venient nose can rub, and so slip around into the

garden.

It does not look well fiir a man to thump and
abuse his liorse or oxen, just to try his whip ; or

to suffer his boys lo do so.

It docs not look well to keep the horse in a

stable not cleaned, till his hind (i-et are 45 de-

grees higher than his fore feet, so that Ik; is obli-

ged to rear up lo get himself on a level every

time he wishes to swallow a little hay or oats.

it does not look well lo have ihe woman hang
out the clothes on rough and i horny bushes, ami
tear them in getting them otfj uhi.'iia neat liiic

would save Ihal trouble.

It does not look well for a ni.ui lo keep six

lank, hungry greyhounds, when lie can keep no
cow or ))ig ; and for no iinrpobc bnl to worry ihe

iieiglibors' cattle, and annoy tlj': neighborhood

with continual barking.

It does not look well for fariinis' daughters to

be always tidkiiig about pi.iiio-phiying and the

irillings" of riiguor Caiilaniiii ; while Ihey do
not know of what butter is made, and pretend

lo suppose a cow a rhinoceros.

It does not locik well for any body's daughters

to walk streets in kid sli|)s in Deceniber, and
lace ihemselves so cruelly that their voices waste

away, and their cheeks turn to the color of

moonlight.— Prrtirit Fanner,
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I'"rom the Piirmer's Advocate.

There isasiitisliiciion in suiy^ssfiil experirneiils

wliicli re\vill(l^: the opir.itur, iiulepeiKleiilly ol the

pnifit wliii-li limy lir ileiUcd lioiii llitiii. It' llie

eX|ieriiiieiilw iiroves iiiisiiccessliil, lie not only

meets <iisM|i|M>iiitMroiit, lint olteli snst;iilis losses

Ijolh of lime miij |ji.j|" in ; lint wjieie im expeii-

tliellt IMIi lie ii<:|r)e \tillll>iit liiiziinl tu H 1111111'^

inirse or reputation, tind ilieie is un even chance
iiir success, J c^in see no li.irin in nmkiiij; one.

—

Umler these precnntiorls, induced hy rending a

coiiMiiiiiiicatiuii in the Cultivator, wriiten nearly

three years auo, hy a ;::enth-inan whose name I

have rorv'OtleiijWho reconiinended tlie course I am
alioiit to de,«cri!)e, I at once removed my slahle

floor and let my horse furnish material.* for his

own lied, Nviih the addition of a little litter, where
he lodi;ed ijciitir as coml'orlahly thioiijili the w inter

as he had done on a plaiiU floor, ke|it clean. In

the sprini;, 1 had, I sliouhl jndge doidile the quan-
tity of mannre from my liorse,iin<l that was not

all, it was north tuice as winch liy the load as

when thrown into the yard, as had formerly heen
my practice, ami the ailvantai;e has outdone my
most saiifroine e.speciations, and my horse has
wintered quite as well as formerly npoii a floor,

and the lahorof levellini; and littering is le.ss than
cleaning my stahle The manure w hen taken out

in the sprim; is hiirldy impregnated with anmio-
liia, which we have reason to suppose constitutes

the most valnahie part of the manure; lint is so

volatile that it soon evaporates on heiiiL' exposed
to the weather. I think that horse manure wastes
inore on beins; exposed to the sun, air, and rains,

ihan that of any oilier animals, and tliat -every

one would find his advantage in keepinjr it hous-
ed, who prefers having his horse lie upon a floor,

— iModern huilt harns.ue generally furnished with
cellai's; my leinarks iiere more particularly apply
to those like myself, v.lio liave old harns without
cellars. Those w ho lia\ e harn cellars have great-

ly itie advantage of those ulio have none, as they
rail cfiiiduct all the iiqnid exi'remeuts away with
the mass \; hic'h is quite as vnhi.ahle, and contains
the laiiiesl quantity of ammonia, which, heiii^'

thrown out doors, is mostlv lost hy heing washed
H itli rain and e.xposed to evaporation in the suii-

gjiine.

I fully helievc in the -statement of the laleHon.
Timothy Pickering, in re:;^!"d to the impoitanie
of saving the urine of anim:.ls for manure. 1

have now let my horse lie w ithout a floor three

winters, and have applied his mamrre tu the soil

with Miiexperted re.sidis\ I formerly considered
njy horse manure of lint little valuf w hen thrown
out doors from day t(> day, l>ut now I can tell

within a ytird when,' it has heen spread, hy the

side of thai thrown from the stahle :ind exposed
to llie weather, hy llie more vigorous cro|is which
spiinsr from it. Farmers in the country, remote
from large village.s, generally cannot purchase
inaiiure, and if lliey ii.i;;hl, 1 very lunch doiihi

whether tiie extra -iiiciime from it wonhl rewaril
them liir ihe expense :iiiil hdior of puivhasimr
and hauling dunz friusi distant cities ; tlieretlire

ev.'iy hint V. hicli may instruct us how to enlarge
ami i.iiprove i>ur qii iiililies ot' manure, is of im-
portance to every larmer, and sometimes "con-
trivance is more profitaljJe than liaril work.'"

SIL.AS .BUOW.N.
Wilmington, July 5, 1843. •

F'jr the Furiiier's ^Joiithly \'is!tor.

Hominy.
To THi. l^nivor. of the Visitos;

In the article contained in your last upon \\io

West and tar West, it is stated that '• llog and
lliiniiuy" is the Tood of the West. Your com
posiior appeared to li.ivo stumhied at the void
honvr.'i, lor ii is primed huming, whUdi is perhaps
the hiiilt of Ihe wrmr in tiie curtlessiie.ss of hit
maniiscri|t. This ariii-le hominy is .111 excellent,
wli'desome, and nmrieioiis food, very liiile used
in New England at the present day, hut well
kninvii to our tJilhers inider the name iit' srtmp,
tmd was donliiless oiiiaiiied from the Indians li\

our Puritan I'lliiri s. The Indians still use this
dish, and it is most common in neiv setilf uieiiis
of the whiles where mills are distant. Honiinv
IS made Irom Iniliaii corn, which is pni into a
large mortar ntide of wood, usually the hutt of a
tree of hard wood. The corn issoaked liir a
short time in wat«r. „i- what is hetter weak lev.
when it is pounded a sufficient lime to take off
the hulls or skiu of the corn, and the kernel is

also hrokeii at llie ir'aine lime, it is then dried

and die hull winnoweil out. Jn this stale it is

then hoiled fiu' a numher of hours in a small

qualiliiy of water over a slow lire iiiilil llie whole
is tender. This is then seasoned with butter,

pork fator ham grease, and is eaten in the f'oiith

and West with almost every meal, especially in

winter wheii llie weather is cool. Jt may he seen
in all the Soiiiriern markets ready hoiled, made
from white corn, and sold hy the quart usually

hy a <'olored woman (iiegre.ss or muhilto) in u

clean white apron and very inviting in appear-
ance, almost as white as hoiled rice. Our \. E.

girls who goto reside in the far Wist soon learn

practically how this dish is prepared, and with
no other articles than hacon and corn will pre-
pare a rep.ist so good that the guesl or traveller

desiies no greater lu.xurv. V.

From the Maine (_^ultivalor.

An Attempt to Demonstrate the Cause of the
Kolaiy Motion of the £ai'th.

The investiyatinu of those laws which govern
the heavenly hoilies, and the relation sustained to

lhem»liy the earth, is attended with more flifli-

ciilly than terreslrial bodies, inasmuch, as we can
olitain a knowledixe of the lalter by aclual ex-

periment, while of the former we c.Uiiiol; yet,

we can trace the relations between the niiitions

of terrestrial and celestial bodies, and this we will

do ill the present I'ase.

All, who have uiriiessed the spinning of a top,

have doubtless oh.served, that when first put in

motion, it moves in an ellipse, and, at the same
time, has a motion upon its own axi.s, tliat altera

short time, its ellipitical motion ceases, but lis

rotary motion coniinnes. The cause of this

change of motion appears to he, that the friction

between the point of the top and the surface

upon which it moves, is greater than the friction

lieiween the air and the top ; that the top (if J

may so express myself,)' seeks that kind of ino

tioii which is attended with the least resistance,

:ind consequently its motion liei'omes rotary en-
tirely. Now hy Newton's Principia, hook J.

page JP, law J, it appears that if boilies set in mo-
tion meet w ilh no resistance, they always coii-

litiiie that motion! but the planets meet with no
resistance or friction; consetpieiitly if the force,

which put the planets in inoiion. hud been like

that which put the lop in motion, they would al-

ways retain both their elliptical .iiid rotary ino-

ti<in.

Aiiain, I think it can he proved, that the rot.iry

motion of tlie earth is a necessary re.s'dt of the
laws of aiiraciioii : (or the attractive [lowers are

reciproially as the squares of the distances, and
weight is .ittractioii to a central point; let us
now suppose the earth not to move on its axis,

and that one and the sami' side is presented next

to the sun; then the sun vyoiild atiract that side

more strongly than the ojqiosite side, that would
make rlie aitraclion towards the celitro of the
earth less on the side nearest to Ihe sun, Ihr.n 011

uie other sidi' ; consequently that siile whieli- is

nearest tlin sun, would not be so he;ivy as llie

opposite sale; nuw lei lis see what wciiild be Ilit.

ertcct ; if we lake a piece of pith ami attach a

piece of lead to one end of it, .-.iid place it with
-he light side do.vir^nd ihe heavy siile up, it will

in.staiiily invert its posikion, that is, the heavy
part 'v ill move towards the centre of aitraclion ;

(•(Miseqiiently reasoning fr/mi analogy," I infer,

ili.it ilie heavier part of the earth Woidd, fall or
iiirii towards thi; centre of a'traction, tlic sim.

The .'ame reasoiiin" will equally' apply to the
other planets. Indeed (lie correctness of it aj.'-

pear? lo be confirmed by the fiict, tliist no ap-
pearance of a diurnal moiioii oi' ihe plane! (ler-

scliel has yet b'l'n discoveied : since being til

such an iinmen>-e di^lanee from thp'.>=<m its di-

ameii'r Iwars a.very small proportion to it, there-

line ihe ilifference of the sun's astr.iciion will be

less on. the ptiiis iieaiesl to imd fiulliest from it.

Is is sftvident that the dinriial motions of tlie

planets will not <-ease, upon this principle, since

while they are turniii^' to the sun, the- preponder-
ance of w,:iu:lil will he turning frimi tin! sun, lliiis

making them perpetual. It may also be suppos
ed, that ill falling towanls the sun, it would, like

a petidiiliim. <.'aiii sufficient motueiiium to carry

as liir from the sun, iind also would make the
moiidii peijielnal.

The .innuu! motion of ihe Enrth.—Having ex-

amined the laws of the earth's diurnal motion,

let 118 proceed to examine, or rather lo invi;sti-

gale the laws of its annual motion. The causes
of liolh motions appear to me 10 be one and llic

same, viz: attraciion, for, it has already been

ilemonstrated, that the sun's attraciion being

slioiiger on that side of ihe earth, which is near-

est to him. has a te;ideiicy to render that ide of

die earth li'ililer than die oilier; now iMr. Kofjer

CoieSiin his preface 10 Sir Lsiiac Newton's Prin-

cipia, says, '"Let the mass of tlie eartli be dis-

litmuished inio any two parts whatever, eitner

equal, or any how unequal ; now if the weights

of the pans towards each other were not mutii-

;dly equal, the lesser sveighl would give way 10

the greater, and the two parts joined lognher
would move on ad iufiiiilinu in a right line to-

wards that part lo which the greater weight

lends: but we have shown llial the tejuleniy ol

the preponderance of terrestrial weight or gravi-

ty is from the sim, coii.sequenlly il, alter this ef-

fect had been produced, the attracliim ol ihe sim
should cease, I infer as a corrollary to the state-

ment of Mr. Cotes, that the earili would move
from liie sun in a right line iid iiifiiiiliim: and

I this perhaps will account for llie cause of the

! ceiitrifu^ial force, but the attraction of the sun
dies not cease: and, the ewtli having a rotary mo-
tion, and not obeying either of the tijrces, vshicli

are contrary to each other, t;ikes a course be-

tween lhem,and consequently will revolve round
the sun in a circle, or nearly so.

Tims far, we have endeavored 10 d'-monslrale

in a theorelicHi manner, thai the diurnal motion
of the earth is caused hy the alti.iclion of the

sun; we vyill now endeavor to demoiistiate it

mathematically; in order to do which, we mtisl

find the Ibrce of the sou's attraction upon the

earth; since attraciion is inversely propuilional

as the square of the dist.ince, ill order to rind the

attractive power of the earth as far oft' as the

sun, we must divide 'Xj.OOO.OOO hy 3.965, the

radius of the earth, then divide 16 feet by ihe

square of the Jihme qnotieiil, for the dislance,

llirough which the earth would altract a boily at

that distance in oni" second of lime : now since

the quantity of matter in the sun is 3.JO,000 limes

as great iis that of llie earth, and aliraction being
as the qiiaiiliiy of matter, we must miilliply

this last resiili iiy 3:50,000 liir ihe distance whicii

die sun would utlracl the e;irtli or a particle

of matter on the ea^li in a .second of time,

which dislance is less ihaii ,0] of a foot. Now
there are 3,600 seconds in an hour, and ,01 mid-
tiplied I'.y the square of 3,C0O, will give tl:e dis-

t.ince ill feet during an horn; this divided by
T>.;i60 will L'ive the distance in miles (hiring an
hour, which is 03 nearly ; this distance is a vers-

ed sine, which being subtracted from 3,y6.5. the

radius t'f llie earth, will leave 3,94"2 fiir a cosine
;

iheii as 3,965 radius of the earth is to 3,942, the

cosine, so is 11,000,000 tabular radius 10 cosine Q
degrees 11 iniunles.*

Sir lsa:ic Newton, in his Primijii.i. hook 3,

paiie 31.7. Lemma 2, .says "The total fiace or

power of all the panicles situated every where
about the sphere to liirR.the e^rih about the axis,

is to llio whole force of the like numher of par-

ticles, iiniHiriiily disposed round the whole cir-

euiiil''ereiice of ihe equator in the fas-hiou of a

ring, to liirii ihe whole earlli about wiih the like

circid.ir jnotion .-is 2 to .5. Now since by the

eartli's diurnal moiion, the ceiilriliigal force is

greatest at the equator, and con.st qiieiuly the

particles c.f ihe poles will slldiMlovvn ioshe eqiai-

lor, and ihereline form into a ring; then 2:5::
(;-

: 1.^" and 3(10" divideii In 15° =24 hours.

Perhaps the aliove theory, may explain why
the ti.lej! rise on iioih sides ot the tarih :il the

same time; for, the.>'im and llie moon allraciing

the vvjter oil that side of tIKe e.utli nearest 10

;hi-m, cause a tenileney of the prepoiuler.inee of
wei;;ht lo shift tow.-irds the other side; ihis will

cause a motion of ihe piirlielesof fluid that Way,
and coiiseqneiitly the tides will rii-e Oil both sides

of Ihe carih at the same time.

* In Webtier's Mithem.Tlics. vol. 9. it is sinted. thntac-
cniifiL' ti> i\ir Isanc Newton, the Sun at Us mean ttisiance

IVoiii liie £.irili subienils an an.:)e ut' 32 minuic:; loser-
oiulsj einpinvmg this ivitli ulher ilal.! gi?cn in his Prin-
ripia. I nbl:ii:i :;s a result le^s than .six degrees. Wliereas,
arciirclin^ to the abiive calculaU'in bv either dun, it is

more than six dei^ree?. 1 Ihercliire lake as a mcdiuio be-
tween the two resuUs, six decrees.

A nail in that front boaidof the barndoor wil

save the expense of a new board.
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For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The Etymology of "Sweetheail.'"

"The rose of Shiron blossomed there,

The Caircst flower that sjrcw."

Prior to llie Revolutionary struggle, Imfore the

battle uhicli freed the spot Cor the nioniimeiit, at

tlie rompletiou of which we the other day as-

sembled to unite ill s'"""'''!''""' *'°'" '"^'^ '°

1775, the carriaire roadii were limited to Bo.stoii

itself, and its iniiiiediate vicinity. Then, as now,

in the far west, jouriiies were made, neii^hhors

visited, and business was attended to l)y travel liiif:

on horseback The roads rough and narrow,

skirleil and overhung by the forests, left this as

the oidy facile mode of passing over iheiii, and

around the well attended meeting-houses of the

pious pnpul.uion of that day were numerous

liorse posts and hooks driven into trees for se-

eming the animals while the never omittt-d cere-

mony was performed.

, It hap|)ened, as it now ha[)peus in onr new
settlements, that insterul of the varnished car-

riages and polished harnesses of the present,

when we now speak of, that two or three rode the

same trusty horse, not in the constrained single-

ness of our hoarding school nfisses, copying after

the pictures in the ^lagazines of the latest fash-

ion, but with that ease and grace which use and

confidence, derived from it, practiced from child-

hooil, alone can give. The girl, to ride well, to

enjoyjt, to guide her horse when restive, cabnly

and firmly, must begin when a child behind her

father or her brother, and she grows y)\) never to

know or feel fear, aud thinks of any thing as

soon as an accident from riding on horseback.

At the time of our story the girls, and (lersons

still live that can remember, instances where the

streams were swollen, that they would lake oft"

slioes and stockings to keej) them dry, lc)ld up

their riding skirts and fearlessly swim their horscK

across llie streams. About and even in Boston

itself were little patches for the raising of vege-

tables, that sold readily at high prices, and the

agiicidturist of the day could be seen with his

panniers made of basket stuff, threading the

streets and disposing of the surplus frotn bis

garden, knowing and being known by every one.

This was Boston ami its neighborhood at tliis

lime; the towns of Stougluon, of Sharon, Fox-

borough, &c. were quite reuujte, and the sparse

[lopidation oidy went to town, as Boston was
called, for important purposes.

An occasion of this kind occiu'red in the visit

of Fanny Hart, aud her most happy Isaac Tol-

nian, for the pm-pose of purchasing the most in-

teresting dress for the most important occasion

that occurs in life. With what anticipations do

we not look forward—what dreams docs not

fancy weave—how the flowers spring up and
adorn the paths we tread, on our buoyant reach-

irigs to this scene ! And then the anchor of

hope that hehl us to our parent roof is weighed

;

we lauiu-li our bark upon the sea, and leave that

Shore, never, oh, never, to he again marked by

its keel.

Funny Hart was a<linitted generally, so amiable

was her temjier, and winning her manners, to be

the belle of Sharon, and catching the idea from
the sacred psalmody in which she participated

with a correct ear an<l good voice, she was
known as the " rose of Sharon." Lest the

strength of this figure may impart an impression

of riidiliness that was not hers, let it be men-
tioned that her cheek was neither pale or red,

but through a fair skin those winning shades

were richly blended, ami seemed as it were to

contend i'or empire. Fanny was now nineteen,

and no farther description will be atteni|)ted, to

fail here, save the sculptor ami the |iainter,

whose creations are ralher to he admired than

sought after, or described.

In the early |)arl of the year 1774, Fanny, the

eldest of the grou|; ofchildren, was sitting by her

i7iother. The eveifmg was fine and the father

was by. On the morning following, ere the d.iwn

sbotdd streak the east, she expected to be behind
Isaac, on their way to the town of Boston.

"I looked," said the mother, "through all the

stores in Cornhill, ami in my opinion the silk

at Benny Spcar'» is the most suitable. He said

he would take fourteen shillings a yard for it,

which is as cheap as any of as good a quality,

and it suits your eyes aud skin, Fanny. It is a

light fawn color, which always inatchec with

blue eyes and light hair ;. in fact it is very near

the color of your hail', my dear-''

" Here are the double Joes, Fan," said the in-

dulgent father, as he handed her tlie coin of

that day long l.ud up for such occasions ;
"and 1

will now retire. You should be off by four in

the morning, and will scarcely reach home by

ten at night even then."
" There is a moon," said the mother, " and put

some dough-nuts and turn-overs in the saddle-

bags, and one of those little cream cheeses ; it

can be left by the spring in Milton, and with a

new loaf that you can get at the south end, as

you come out of town, will answer for dinner."

Before the east was rosy, before the timid deer

had left his leafy lair to brush the nuirning dew
of the meadow^Isaac Tolman was at the door

for Fanny ; his eager horse well fed for the oc-

casion, hearing his bowed neck upon the bit, and

fretting the ground with his fore feet. The light

in Fanny's room that Isaac had seen from the

hill a mile distant shewed that she had not miss-

ed the hour. In a moment she was on the horse

block, then behind him, aud her arm aroimd his

waist, and in a few moments the fond and con-

fiding mother heard the clattering of the horse's

hoofs die away in the fast increasing distance.

We may talk of walks by moonlight, of riding

in a chiiise over smooth rural roads in summer
—of pleasure parties where "Robin is;" but is

it not doubtful if any improvement has been or

can be made upon the old fiishioned mode of two

upon a horse ? for when Isaac turned his head

to speak to Fanny, as his horse fell into a walk

on reaching the next hill, her cheek, her peachy

cheek, was so near that Morso may obtain

patents for his magic telegraphs, and Mesmerism
may uidbid her wonders, but the touch of beauty's

li|i, magnetism cannot convey, nor Mesmerism
explain.

When the sun was fairly up, they were far on

their way. Few were the persons they met;

hero and there was a clearing and a house ; but

the native forests for the most part bordered the

i-oad, in which the ])artridge could be seen steal-

ing away on the approach of the horse, and the

sfiiiirrelran along llie rail feu(;es, anticipating

the frost with an early chesnut in his mouth.

.\t Milton Mills the horse was fed, and beside

the spring there, at the foot of the hill on the

west side, Isaac and Fanny ate the turn-over ap-

ple pie and dough-nuts, and drank from the same

nouril which floated there (or the ni-e of the

thirsty traveller. Here, loo, the mother's advice

was remend)ered, and one of Fanny's cream

cheeses was left to he ready on their return with

the wheaten loaf they should get at the bakers.

Lovers had appetites in those days.

In Boston the " rose of Sharon" attracted the

eye of more than one idle ofliicor in a red coat,

as she passed along. The purchase of the silk

was made, fawn color, and in a double fold care-

fully placed in the hands of Isaac. Early as they

had left, ere that was done the noon was passed.

To Fanny it had seemed short; she I'.ad never

been in Boston; and eveiy sign was read, every

person noticed, and the march of the King's

troops in King street stepping to a fine band of

iiuisic seemed to her like enchantment, aud she

afterwards tohl her mother that she fancied that

she heard those martial strains, and saw the glit-

ter of their arms long after her head was laid

upon her pillow at night, and imtll sleep chased

awav the illusion.

At the South end they alighted for a short

time, at the baker's, next door to Col. Davis'

store, noted for .selling the best West India goods,

and whose hogsheads of molasses surrounded

and excluded the approach to the horse-block,

which then fronted the door of every store. All

but orje of these were hiving upon the ground,

as they were then ri'ceiving them from the ves-

sel ; that one, leaking much at one of tbo heads,

was headed up. Isaac was mounted— brought

his horse by the side of this, aud Fanny tripping

over the lain hogsheads gained this in order

again to vault into her seat behind him. How
uulooked for are the incidenis of our lives!

Who can foresee what time will produce! Onr
good aud our evil fortunes alike are wisely

shrouded from '.he penetration of human eyes.

The spring that Fanny exerted started the head-

ing o( the upright hogshead of molasses, and

doVii Fanny sank until her feet rested on the

bottom, slipping as it were through her dress.

which did not readily settle in the thick fluid.

Both Isaac and Fanny had loo much good sense

to be the willing objects of a street spectacle,

and their first endeavor was to be out and uwny
with all speed ; but before Isaac could dismount
and come to her aid—for to get out alone was not

easy—her whole dress, (not the new one) riding

skirt and all, was drinking deep of Col. Uavi*'

molasses, who saw the affair from behind his

counter, where he remained.
Charming Fanny, sweet, and. more sweet Fan- ,,

ny was soon behind Isaac, the horse reeking with

molasses, in a long gallop over the Neck for the

shades of Roxbury. Wlieu tlie woody road

was reached Fanny first broke the silence by
inquiring it' the new dress had been kept clean

of the molasses. " All issafe," saiil Isaac ; "and
Fan, what a sugar candy condition you have got

in," touching her dripping frock, and tasting.

" I have never tasted better tnolasses." Faiiuy

followed the example—they divided the loaf, and
as they nibbed it off, recomineadtul it to their

palates by touching the ends at each bite upon
the reeking dress of Fanny. As they passed a

traveller here and. there, or some idler leaning

over a gate who looked with surprise at the

plight they were in, they laughed outright.

Let us leave them thus, happy on the road for

home, which Fanny reached at ten in the evening

in the face of a fidl moon, and turn our attention

to the worthy Col. Davis aiid his molasses. He
saw, as we know, the accident; felt conscious

that the fault if any was liis, for the hogsheads

shut out the hor.se-bloqk, and being a man of

good taste never for n moment enlertaiiied the

idea that the article was less valuable from the

circumstance. He therefore set about having it

conveyed in buckets to the hogshead on tap, and
not one of his customers ever found fault with

it. On the contrary, as it happened to be the

best flavored of an excellent cargo, many who
bought of it afterwards inquired if he still had

any as good as the last they purchased ; and the

Col. was seen to smile when one of them said

that it had a flavor like " nut meat,'" as he mused
to himself if it derived that ]ieculiarity from the

falling of 11 very jjretty young woman into the

hogshead.
if the custojners of Col. Davis near Boston

knew nothmg of the matter, the reader will not

suppose that the people of Sharon were long

ignorant, for such was not the case. Fanny of

course told her mother on the night, and ;is soon

as she reached home; the mother imparted it

that day to her sister anil her three nieces, and

oil the following Sunday during the exchange of

congratulutions on coming out of meeting the

liict'of Fanny Hart's visit to buy her wedding

dress, and her slip in the cask of molasses was
known to all Sharon. Ah, rose oi Sharon i fair-

est blossom of her vales I; charming Fanny

!

sweet Fanny ! ssveethearl I ! Is l he reader now
satisfied ? have we proved the etymology of

sweetheatt ?• If not, let him know that for years

after, w henever a young couple were seen before

marriage, riding upon the same horse, the event

of Fanny was remembered, and pointing them
out, the observer would say, •' there goes

with his sweetheart behind him."' What matters

it if this coinpounil word is lijund earlier? Wo
say it was vvanderingabout without a fixed mean-

ing until tlie journey of Isaac and Fanny ; this

like a statute to usage iit once gave it date ^iid

stability.

Somev^hat confident in our erudition, we will

nat trouble the reader larther upon it, but if not

mistaken he may send an inipiiiliig thought after

Fanny and her fartiiues. Let him know, then,

that in due time on the notable evening of

Thanksgiving the minister of Sharon in the

presence of the relatives of the two families of

Isjiac and Fanny pronounced them for their joint

lives one aud inseparable in their worldly for-

umes. Those who had long admired Fanny
never saw her ap|iear so well ; ihe tiiwn colored

.silk, the gauio 'kerchief that "fitfully half con-

cealed, half disclosed" her fine bust tied with a

white satin ribband—all was in keeping, all ap-

propriate—now no longer a belle, but Mrs. Tol-

man,
Time has changed almost every landmark of

that day. The forests have gone—cultivated

fields aiid human habitations have supplied their

places. The horse-paths have been supplanted

bv beaten wide roads ; and, painftd to say, Fauny
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after i-e:inii{r a iiiie nimily whom she taught by
exaiii|ilp and precept to Ix; larjiiers or fanners'

wives, at length green ulil age marked her fair

foreheiid with his fnrrous, uiid Tune laid her

autnirn ringlets in the liiist; but to her dying

day, for that loo came, it was remembered that

she was onre the Ro^e of ^liaron, and had worn
the gnrlanrl of fame, void of envy, and guiltless

of ofl'eiiee.

Jsaac Tolnian, from I'arly life, kept a joinnal

.of the events coniiccti-i! with his family and his

farm. Wln.-n his wili; died, who preceded hi,m

to the grave about fourteen months, his journal

terminates, he having made but one entry, "Au-
gust 30, (S'2:3, my wiio died.'" He (^xpre.^sed no
sorrow, exhibited no sign of grief; not a (ear

followed the chaiiiiels of his aged cheek. In

compliance with u roqnest she made at one of

their last interviews, Isaac would not look upon
her face after her spirit had fled. He listened

with apparent inriiflercnce to thu discourse of

the clergyman at her fiinend, and followed to

their resting place her remains. When the cof-

iiii had been lowered down a solenjn ptu'.se en-

sued, in the nddst of which he looseil his arm
from the hand of his eldest daughter, stepped
forward and looked dou-ii ; then bowed his aged
uncovered head, and departed, .^t Ivis home,
where his youngest son also lived, he directed

his bed to he made in another room, and within

the few following months more than once he

'was heard to leave his chan.ber in the iiiglitand

seen by the light of the moon bending his steps

tovvarj 'the churchyard, but he was back in the

morning, and o|)ened his lips to no one ; he was
never heard to liiention his wife's name. The
biossotus of the iiext spring he did not look upon

'w'ith jdcasure ; the i/i'nird breath ofSuumierwas
unheeded ; the tie. tl:;t b(}innl hini to existence

had been severed, ami every day his frame was
becoming atteniiuied and more and more feeble.

At length he took to his bed, rather from decay
than disease, and when his bom' came, when, as

is common, obscin'ity and forgetfidncss rested

up(1»i all that had been i;nj)res!<ed in the region

of middle age, the long fo-'gotten incidents of

boyhood and youth again were remembered. He
was jdaying as it were with his hands; his feet

f.'aci became cold, and his features settling into

'the sharpness of death. "At fom- o'clock. Fan

-

)ij', IsIk'II be at the door." '• What will your
tjiother ;h;i)k—covered wiilh mota.sges ? Here is

the bundle; srodd night; Ishall s'ee you to-mor-
row, sweetheart." Side by side their ashes rest.

One slab covers thL'Ui, inscritMitf; "'baae and
Fanny Tolman." ' - F.

Shwon, Mass. July 1, 184.3.

FLoniuDi.TURn.—An intelligent friend, long'

accustomed to the pursuits of floriculture, and
retntu-Uably fortunntf in raising plants from seed
.and cuttings, attributes his sncces.s, in a great
measure, tc the plan he has invariably adopted^
which is to keep liis plants as lU'ar ihe level ol

the ground as possible ; the win.liows of his

Jiitehen aftbrding him the best situatioh'fpr strik-

ing, ciiiling, fee; after Wliis;!! come his parloi-

vvindov.s, and th.en those of his tirst floor; but

above this, his plants' never i5oin-ish. And the
cause for this, he considers p«rfecily piaiu and
natural ; for at and near ihe syri;:c.; of the eajlh
there is always a degree of ttjoistrire.lloatinu: in

the atmosphere ; lilit above, it is wanlipg; while
the altilu.lc of a third s'ory, or an attie, is dry.
and unf;icndly to vegetation. "^

When the season arrives for the removal of
his plants from the house to the open air, h<i is

careful not to set the |;o!s on b]-i< ke or a pave-
(infi.nt, for these arc continually extraclius mois-
,t'.l)e,!iwn>the earili in the pots, ami in hot ueaih-
,er -the .i sols of the idants are thereby scorcl;e<l

anddrieel up, He, places them on the earth, and
in ij.atejilig-, .pgtirs some betiv'ei'ji tliem, and
thus the pot8 arekejit ii;ois! and cool dming the

hottest day. It i.'J -t iiicr, that no where havn i

spsn liner plants than his; nor do J know any one
who can i-aise then! wjjh such .cer.'ainty, ainl

with so little troublo and difScuJ-ty.: and heliev-

JTJff t!;«it the bint may be valuable to tv:a;iy of

"your' I'np.rters, paniculHrly to ;hosa whose la.!'ors

in floricnltbre are chiefly cbnfiued to the house.

•it is commim\c'%d. in tha hojjc t'lat they will

jpciprocate, it' jij' iheir power so to do.

—

Far.

'.Vah'net. S.Dale.

Daily AItern«tion of Labor and Study.

The (lej)arturc from the good old ways of fa-

thers is not always to be attribiued to the degen-
eracy of children, but to the overruling hand of

Providence. If so, the inference is, that some-
thing better is to be substituted. It is the part of

wisdom, therclbre, to notice the indications--to

look abroad on the face of society and ascertain

the wants of the coi!imunity.

The present generrtion distinctly remember
when the sound of the S[iinning wheel t'or !)ot!i

fla.x and wool was heard in tilmost every farmer's

tiimily throughout the land. The fimiily was
cieihed by the industry of the females. The in-

trodtiction of cotton rendered feiijale labor in

farmers' tamilies less productive. No siibsiiliAe

was introduced. Silk could have been to .a very

considerable e.vtent. A conseipience is that the

daugliters of America have become less industri-

ous, more effeminate and ujore fashionable. And
as a further conseijuence, in coimection .xviih

other causes, greater extravagance has .been _ in-

troduced into faniill(;s.

'''here has been ;i similar ci;:i;ige .in reference

to boy.s, but not iti the same extent. Formerly
it was the custom when a boy wished to learn a

trade, to look n|) tiirhim at) eni|/lpyer of charac-
ter and business habits, to whom the lad was le-

gally apprenticed, into whose family he was in-

troduced as a meifd)er, and to whoin.iie was ac-

countable for his conduct. The employer be-

came a guardian, responsible for the morals and
industrial habits of his apprentice. To him be-

longed the formation of the man.
This custom does not now so generally [u-c-

vail. In large cities especially, boys are hired by
the vi'eek, month or year. Few or no obligations

exist than those ccmnecled with labor aiul its

price. If thy boy lias not the hie.ssingof a sweet
moral home, the probabilities of growing lip a

useful member of society are few. When his

ilaily labor is done he is master of his hours aiid

act.s, and selects his own company. The jiroba-

bility is that he becomes fond of dress and ail-

diirted to in.iny hurtl'ul practices. Uis wants
increase and his soul becomes bent cu greater
compen.satiou. His ideas of obligation axlend
no liu-lher than the price of his labor; and of the
quantutn and kind he is a))t to consider himself
the best if not the sole juilge.

We liavfi heard some of oiu' most worthv citi-

zens de!)roro this state ol' things. They are de-
sirotis of givihg flu ir sous a trade. Behind the
counter they consider the path of temjitaiiou and
ruin. To put them ii^ the woik-shoj) or printijig

office tit .so inucii per w'eek or mouth is liireign to

all their ideas of tr/iiuing youth up with views of
the obligaliolis of lile that lead to the establish-

,j
nient of character and perlt'ctioji of a/t.

\'v'hat does this .s'ta'te of things call for? W'liat

dries the age gK(-in to deiiiand ? We answer,
schools of labor. They ;ire adapted to obviate
ihe.s'c cvil.s Every con.-iderahle village ihrough-
oi;t our coimii-y could sn|)port ;i school where a

trade and an educaiion could lie obtained. Tiiese
schools cnsdd be either pnlijic or private. .'Vs

private establisliuionts they can he coiiducted by
one individiud or by two or more in partnership.

^
It is [lerfecilj an ca.?y matter for a ypiitli to go to

school front two to ^slv Ijours a day am! spend
fiOU! foiij'fo eight in icarniiig a tr.-ide in the hiui-
ly of Ins leacliei', at hojne with his pa re fits, or
uiih one to whoui he is regulariy ahil legally n))-

preniiced. It is not-necessary ibat hio're thiiii o;ie

branch of liiisinessh shoiilif heconnecle/1 with the
school.'' This may''be either farming, vegetable^
ga'rdeiiing, f?oric:illure, growing ei'/irtianjcntar
and iTuit trees, or some inechanic'«! c'r inanufiicj.

turing pm-j-uit. In such a school the a?piraiion.s,

and acts of Ihe youj'b \Vouh! be !hose best calcu-
lated to ilevelope [he whole p'h.y'.sic.'i!, menial and
moral njan, Tiie reward of industry and skill

would be the ai-fjuisition of ficiiiiies (i(r the llir-

Iher prosecution of ,'ijudies. Noble objects woidd
ever be jn-esenled and noble purposes lormed.
A period of four to ten years of appreiuiceship
would intro(hii;e on tlie stage of action an indi-
vidual combining the excellences of a (al.'orer, a

fcholai-, ap.d a gentleman.
The plan is equally adapted to the condition

and wants of females. Theie are many branches
of business whicli could be ciiiidticted in con-
nection v.iili schools—where the girls could be
mide'r the iitncrvision and control of their teach-
er, or uiidei-'tlie roofs of their parents! Many

young mi.^.sijs of chy birth and of high txpecla-

tious woidd be much itnproved and intrinsically

iiccomplislui'd liy being apprenticed in some in-

telligent lluuier's or H;,ecliaidc's family, with the

privilege of spending some four or five hours hi

a day at study under some able .in.stfiictor.— {/.

S. Farmer.

F.iom tlie Newark Diily .'Xdvcrriser.

Protection from Iiightningr.

Dining the present season, previous to the fiwt

of July, 1/iirt.:i-one cases of deaths by Lifhinini^

have been rep'orted in the uews))apers, as having .

occurred in diiTerent pails oi' liie union ; the |

number sliinncd or shocked have been still great-

er ; sevoiyl valuable buihiings have been set on
fire and consumed ; a school himsc has been as-

sailed and two of its tender inmates instantly

struck dead a worthy family kneeling around
the evening altar, have been visited by the des-

troyer, and both parents in a moment rendered

lifeless in the midst of their children ; and in

another hoiijie, four out of eleven pprsons have

been killed liy a single n.isb. These are but li

l"ew instances of the deaiructive ravages of this

fearful element during the season. The subject

of ju'oteption is tliereforn one of much impor-

tance and general interest.

As, notwithstanding the sure teachings of ex-

perience for near a ci-ntiiry on this head, there

are still many vague notions and unsountl theo-

ries abroad. Professor Olmstead has comiinmi-

cated, through the Journal of Commerce, a sc-

ries of instructive papers, showing that the old

Franklin rod, properly made and applied, affords

complete and certain [irotection ; and that .if, in

any case it seemed to fail, the failure has been
'

proved lo he owing lo most prilprihle defects of con-

strvdion or applicrition. 'I'he Prot'essor adds—
" Our oldest men of science, most conversant

with these matters, are unacquainted with a sin-

gle case of damage by lightning to premises

protected by rods nearly or exactly of this con-

struction. Soine ol them have been peculiarly

well^it'uatcd for hearing of such cases, had tliey

occurred within fijiy years. Can more he sant of
any of Ihe ncwfornu proposed'7"

He then proceeds to specify the proper mode
of constrjiction, &c., which we here subjoin for

the benefit of our readers:

J. .Maleriiit. Iron is the substance generally

eniidoyed liir lightning rods, and its efficacy lia.s

beer, estibhshed by experience. It 'u; liable how-
ever, to certain defects, asainst v.'bicli it i.s nece^'-

sary to jirovide, the cbii-f of which 'ts.ils tenden-

cy to riisl, Rn<i gi.e il'y diminishes its conduct-

ing power, and of course by keeping it well paiu-

teil will] black paint, or by sn! jeciitig it to the

proce.-s called galvanizing. I5lack pamt is pre-

ferred to other shades, because being composed
of charcoal, it is a better ccu/luctor ilian the me-
talic oxides which form Ilie basis of most other

kinds of paint.

Copper has two decided advantages over iron.;

it is tlom six to eight limes a better conductor

than iron, anci i-; not liable to have its conduct-

ing powers impaired by rust. But it costs about

eight times .ts much as iron, and tln-Tcfore is not

so likely to come into general use. In c:is<>',

liowever, where the additional expt^ise is not

deemed impornmi, in consideration of ihe addi-

tional safety, we would reccommend ihat-iighl-

ning rods be^maiile of copper.

9. Fo'Di and Di'nensions. Round r<;ds

those which have been longest in ii.se

accompanied by the other essential

.they have never been known lo fiiil. Sonieelec-

Iricians, however, have urged a iireference' for

square and rough b.-irs instead of ihe round and
sniO!,;th cylinders usually employed, maintaining

that such are belter on two accounts, first, be-

cause \,vl^eu.struck they suffer the charge of ei'ec-

trieiiy t9 (;4:'ape by numerous jeis, til ail the

sharjijineib aqd.points throughout tho length of
the iqd, vilioreaB a round and smooth cylinder

cont(i!.c,ta is ill p cpncciilraled form, requiring-

that tlse vvhole sl):J(:l esfiape at the lower termina-

tion i' or, Ji'.tbHl tails to tfibrd a complete exit,

iucreasitig-.thc jiahjiiiy w ]eap from the rod in one
forinida'nlH volume. Scaciui^ly, ihey urge that

such point.'" and lines favcr tlic,<^/ijrence into the

rod of such charges as may appraj.ch it laterally,

wdiereas the romid rod only admits £he charge

Ht the top. 1 am not acquainted Avith any ex-

periments in plectiicity,.of hij(;.¥'in!inrity, which

are

and when
requisites,
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prove iliat ilie coiidticfu)^' I'nwiTof lo'igli iron is i

greater thiiii tl;ut of Kuiooiii, otiier things heiiig !

<;(]ur,l. 'i'lio (iti.-ilogy ol' iliiids would I«;kI ns to
|

l)cdievc it lo be less. Jt is suid that, iu cortain

"^iise,-* where the rongli i-ods luivc heen siiiirU,
j

flic liiiiitniiif;- li:is hecn seen to slrt'inn (ioni the
j

rod in vurions parts, tliiouglioiit ils length, thu;-

disjier.sins the charge, and leaving but a iusidnni
to be conveyed to the earth. Snch an illunnua-
tioii (d' the rod, itseltj nsnally implies h defec-
tive condni-ior; v.iieii eleclriciiy pusses througli

a good I'ondnctor i;apacioiis eninigh lo transmit
it, it maiulpsls no light. A perfect <',oniiection

with tile gromid will make the lightriing t;:kc

that course, rather than discharge itself into the
eUinospliere.

I'licre inay be cases when the conr.sc ol' light-

ning from llieclonds to the earth has been so di-

verted from a perpejidicidar dtrection, (its usual
lonli^) as to timet a lightiniig rod laterally instead

of entering its pointed snriiuur. Such cases how-
ever are lielievcd to he exiremely rare, and re-

(luire to be better untheniicated. No such in-

stance has come to my knowledge of a building
being sl*-nck laterally, when armed with a good
conductor of the cuuimon form.
The sue of the conductor may be, in most ca-

ses, alioiit three' fourths of an inch in diameter.
Rods that are attached to very high buildings, as
steeples, should he an inch. Soaiehavc suppos-
ed that, since electiicity pervades the surfaces of
conductors, it is not necessary that the rod should
be solid, but that it would !)e 0(pially good if

inaile in the form of a Hibe;.liut, ahhougli the
fluid traversi!s the surface, yet. ti»e conilucting
[lower is proportioned to the solid intws ; and
this considemrion as well as a reganijo strength,

rctpiires the parts to be solid... In . ordinary dis-

cliarges of liglitiuiig, a smaller conductor, than
the one here recommended, would proliably be
suflicient; but in tlie most violent discharges
(against which we wish specially to provide) a

smaller conductor, as an iron wire, would be
liable to be used, or broken in pieces; or nor being
able to convey the entire charge, thi.s would be
apt to divide into several branches a.iid find its

way to the earth bj diflvrent .routes.

As the: metallic barsare usually, sold in detach-
ed pitices of a few leet in length, itbeeoines ne-
cessary to unite them, and Co insure perfect con-
linuity by well lilted juinls, is one of the most
important principles of tlie whole. I know of
no betlerjuint than that made by Mr. Griswold
of New Haven;— it is the mortice and tenon
joint, the projecting. |)art of the end of one piece

being tncely fitted .to a corresponding slit in the
Olid of another i<iece, and the two pinned firmly
together. Pndialily ingiuiious artists .will devise
other kiiids of joints which are equally, good.

—

Tlie only essential point is, that it should be a

perfectly close lit, the parts of one piece being
in intimate contact with those of the other in us

large a surface as possiide.

3. Tenninnlions. Tlieu))|'er part of the rod
should consist of a tapering stem of copper, end-
ing in one or more sharp points of a metal not
liable to nist. It. may be either platina, silver or
gold. Gris\v()ld's reds have their tips coated
with gold leaf J biit.as tliis-is somewhat lialilc to

wear off in time, a better method is to gild the
points on copper by the new electrotype process.
Gold is the Ijcst conductor of electricity of all

the inetals—far better than plalina—and when
thus permanently incorporated with the copper
points, notljing_niore eligible can be desired.

—

Electricity thus furiiishts the best means of se-

curing lis against its invn inegiilarities. A single

point only is generally employed in Eurojie, but
in this coittitry three diverging points are more
common, partly because they are considered
inore tasteful, and partly because it is supposed
advantageous to present points to tlie cloiifls in

different direclious. But there is some rea.son

to believe that a single point has greater efficacy

than several, since, as was mentioned in another
connexion, it ha.^ been (bund by e.xperiinent, that

ii conductor charged with electricity, will be soon-
er discharged by asingle point than by a collect-

ion of nine [joints.

The lower part of the rod should hayq un in-

creased surfice, either by enlarging the size of
the bar or by letting it end in several branches,
all terminating in sharp points. As iron, howev-
er, is pecnliariy liable to rust in the ground, it is

c'pccially necessary lo.|irolect , this pari of the

rodTroin corro.^ion, either by a thick cftating of
black paint, or'(wliat is better) by .employing gal-

vi'.ni/.ed iron without paint.

A. .'Ipjilication. The efficacy of-
a' 'Ughliiing

rod'is miitti incr<:ase'?l by its lisin-g hig'h above
the biiildihg. Even at tlie top o("'a spire, it is

not sufficieift that it [irojecta little way above the

spile; llir alllKinirh it might even in that case

protect the spire itself, yet its power to protect

the other parts of the building would be very

small. A long needle held near a charged con-

ductor, will readily discharge the electricity if

the thumb and finger be applied to the leinoter

end ; but if applied near the adjacent end the

conducting power will be greatly diminished.

—

Tnis e.\perinifcnt was tried by Dr. Frankiin, and
the necessity of rods rising high above buildings

inferred Iroiii it. A similar c.\perinieiit was a!'-

terwards tried by Lord Stanhope, wdiicli led him
lo similar conclusions. The rule, thereliire, that

a lighlning rod will protect a space every way twice

llic exlenl of ils height above the iuihli7ig. requires,

in its application, a careful consideration of the

circuhistaiices. If a house has but one chimney
and the rod is attached to that, there being no
other prominent object on the roof, the height of

the rod may be recltoiied fi'oin the ridge at the

highest part of the roof Thus if the rod rises

fifteen feet ab.ove the ridge, it will protect a space
every way li'oiii it of thirty feet. Biit if there

are .several chimneys, it will be necessary to

reckon the height of the rod above the level of

the tops of the chinums. In such cases it will

generally be better to employ two or more rods,

than to attempt to cover the whole space by a

single stem of "great height, it iiuist be borne

in mind, that the kitcdien idiimiiey requires spe-

cial protection. When the building i.-i not of
very great extent, it will be sufficient to have a

single cofiilnclor lead lo the earth, while one or

more separate stems rise b'om it to guard points

of the house peculiarly exposed. In many cases,

however, it will be more eligible to let separate

conductors descend to the earib from two tiislant

chimneys by the shortest possible route, than lo

tittenipt to connect several stein-s with a common
condiietor.

The cojuierion with the ground is, finally the

most important point of all, sinrx', however per-

fect the con.luctor may be, wdiether ol' one or

of m.uiy projecting stems, all will be unavailing

unless an easy e.xit be furnished to the electric

fluid .at the low estpemity. Some writers have

recommended tlitit the rod be pliin:;ed into a

well. Dr. Hare suggests that, in cities, it bo con-

nected with the public acqueducts ; but as these

methods might be itr many cases inconvenient or

even impracticable, t'>e only general ride that

can be given, is, that several times referred to

ii]rem\\, nHnie\y, lo let the rod descend to the depth

of permanent moisture. This will vary with the

iiiUnre of tlie soil. In a sandy or gravelly soil,

it is not less than eight or ten feet. It isa usel'id

pra(;tii-e also to dig a pit- two feet or more- in

diameter, hWi the centre of whii h the rod is in-

serted, and the surrounding space filled «iili

fine ciiareoal more or less in the state of pouder.
'I'liis serves to kee|) the rod iVoni rusting; when
thoroughly wet it is very retentive of moisture;

and it increases the conducting surface at the

lower e.viremily. It is essential thiit the charcoal

should liavo been tbotougldy bnrneil. Stove
pipes and metallic gutters, or water pi|ies, and
metallic coverings of the roof, should all lie eith-

er brought into conducting cGinmimication with

the li^dilning rod, or have separate cnnnectlon
with tiie earth. A strip of copper, having one
end uuiind closely around the lightning rod, tlie

other end nailed or soldered to the inetallic roof,

would form the communication requisite; and if

the pipes and glitters were similarly in contact

with tiie metallic sheeiing, the wdioje would sev-

erally compose parts of the li!.ditiiiiig conductor,

and contiilnile to the general safety, instead of

acting as an antagoniti'jibrce lo the lightning lod.

The Philosophers Stone, or something near it.

!n ('arniinL', il'you would out do your neighbor,
use two shovels liill of inaunre, w^ere he uses but
otie, Iri,, diplomacy, be right, and then never
jield. In war, bring more force upon tlie key of
your enemy's position than he can resigt: in love,

kiss twice to vour rival's once, and if ?he is very

IMctiy, three iinies. UNCLE J.VCO.H.."

I'"or tlie Fdrinor's .Monthly Visitor.

The time for ciitttiiK small Grain, Corn aud'
Hay.

In the appointments we make for the transac-
tion of our worldly affairs, it is a coirinion say-
ing, that it is lietter to be too soon, than too late

;

which means, no doubt tliat un early a!t*;iiilance

will not subject ns to tlit; accusation cf having
lieeii the cause of wasting the time of others.

True this undoubtedly is, and do we not suffer

ill consequence of our neigligence, fiir those who
look upon time as money? Tliose who know that

\vliat is passed is gone to that abyss whose tide

flows on forever, without ever returning, cannot
but '

ic'el displeased Avitli those who may cause
them to wail iind thus squiinder the time of otli-

ei-.s. Doing things at the time and in season is

an old adage, that is presented to ns in cliiid-

liood, and as we iiiatnie iri'litb, follows us on-
ward to the end where there is no time, where
we count not, the days are not ' numbered, and
there is neither seed time norliarvtst. i'et with
all the lessons, all the adnioniiions, all that wis-

dom has taught, and e.\|ierience every day ex-
emplifies, how few there are that do things iii'

time ! How rare are the fiirmers who are not

driven by their business, instead of driving their

business before them, and thus as in waiting for

the hastening tread of their ceaseless traveller.

In no one thing perhajis, attending a farm, is

more lost or gained than in the timely, early

harvesting of crops. Has not experience been
ample upon this subject .' Tn the experiments
n]ioii wheat, made with great care, it has appear-

ed that when cut almost in the milk while the

stalk was yet green, even in this state it was
eipial ill yield to that which was permitted to

stand too long, or become dead ripe. In rye,

bar'ey, and oats it has appeared from experiments
that befiirc they become i-liinding ripe, while to-

wards the root there is yet a portion of the sap

and green appearance, then is the time to put in

the sickle, or crailie. The grain is heavier, shells

out less, in the handling', preventing waste ; the

straw is better for all juirposes ; for if straw is

[iicriiiitted to stand too long, it btjcomcs brittle

and rotten, and as food for young stock in win-
ter, the early cut is worth double to that which
is permitted to stand until its substance has es-

cape'd. Is there not another consideration too,'

that should induce nio.st of us farmers to com-
mence cutting our grain, and corn rather too ear-

ly ? We are well aware that a few days of good
weather, such as we have so often and generally

in the harvesting season, changes very materially

the harvesting of our crops; the ripening process

is rather a rapid one ; fi-oni tfic firi-t symptom of
change it is but a few days before the whole is

wrought, the grain has lost its iiiHk and is hard
if ripe. Then if we begin early, if we begin a
little too soon, it is almost certain that we shall

not finish too soon ; that if the first acre is not

quite as far advanced as we conld wish, the

chances are that the last .ncre will be a. little too

much so, and that we thus tlirow away the largest

portion oftime sve can apply to the very best ofthe
season. If this is true for small grain, how niucli

mine so if possible in Imlian corn, the fodder of
whicli is so valuable when obtained in time.

There is a practice in all the Southern Sfaics of
what they call blading their corn. While the grain

is yet ill the milk they go through the field, strip

all the blades, and tie lliem in handfulls with u

blade, and set them up tor a few days to dry.

These bhide's are considered the very strongest

and niost nutricions food for horses, and ara

usually fed to those in pre|iaration for runnin.;r,

in the place of hay. There is I think no doubt
that pulling the blades thus early is injurious to

the yield of the cro;), the season when they are

stripped lielng too early, and the corn is doubt-

less deprived of a portion of its proper nourish-

ment, for if 1 am not mistaken the experiments
have shown tli.it even cutting the to[is or stalks

of the corn is tin injury, diminishes the yield, and
how much more to strip off the whole of the

leaves at an early period .' But when the com
is out of the milk, when the leaves are brow i,

the stems and root of the stalk is yet green, then
as we believe is the time to cut it up by the

roots; then the grain will, as the fodder dries,

extract their dui: share of it, and the corn not on-

ly be heavier, but the fodder worth double to

feed to the stock, which for n chatlge in winter
will prefer it lo the best hay.
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It is not 111! of us llmt have room for the whole

stalks and Iilades, and my practice liiis hecii to

get up the whole crop, early cut, against u fence,

and ill husUii!!.' it out, which cannot be done too

80011, to strip the blades iVom the stalks, and pnt

thein away on the top of the haymow : the stalks

when dry I usually hurn, for unless they are out

up the cattle will mil hut very little, tramiiling

the rest in with the manure, where ihey are more

plajjue than [irotit, for they embarrass the hand-

iin °or loading of it, and in the held are a long

tinfe in the way of the plough without doing any

good.
Corn leaned against a tence is very convenient

in husking. Itaftbrds a shelter from (he wind, and

stalk by etalk there is great facility in the work.

No Farmer wo suppose rc(piires a hint ii])on tak-

ing care of his crop after he has made it
;
and

few are willing to bestow their care and labor tor

the benefit of the rats and mice, yet do we not

still find quiie too iiianv corn houses that are ac-

cessible to Ihoir depro.iations ? If we wouUI but

make the calculation, wo should I think find that

if these animals can come at our corn, they will

destroy nioro in a single winter, than the cost of

excluding them. All know how a corn-house

should he made, and detached from other build-

ings, set open posts two or three feet from the

ground, and loniul each post where they are not

capped, wiih wide flat stones, there should be a

sheet of tin, which neither rat or mouse can pass.

Thus with the steps to let down from the inside

only when the door is opened keeps them out

;

they may try and will try in vain to gain access.

We save our corn the fruits of oiir toil by this,

and we relish the bread better : for who but fiin-

cies that he can taste the dirt of rats and mice,

when he knows that they h.ive been swarining

and feeding among his corn ?

Not less imporlant to our stock is it that our

)iay should be cut and cured early. In the prepa-

ration of .medicinal herbs, and sage, savoiy, and

marjoram, for the seasoners of our food, are they

not best cut or gathered early, and dried in the

shade ? In this way the green color is retained

and there is more of the aroma or fragrance. It

is not practicable on a large scale to cut hay and

shade—dry ii; but have not all observing farmers

noticed that hay cured in not very clear weather

without rain is the brightest, and has in the win-

ter or spring the smell of new hay ? This does

not and cannot often happen, but all have it in

their power to cut a portion of their hay sooner

' than they do. Clover, herds-grass, or timothy, and

all other grasses liave been deemed best when in

blossom; and this may he true, but if we wait

before we put in the scythe until it is full blown,

will not too much of our crop have to stand too

long, and would it not therefore, be best to begin

earlier, for the hay is not any better in quality

when in blossom than it was a week before, but

it is considered as at its maturity of growth in

that state. Would it not then be well for every

farmer to besin cutting his grass before it gets

fairly into blossom, so as to enable him_ to

finish sooner tliaii when the blossom falls off? It

is deemed of not less importance to make good

hay than to have good plump grain, and with our

cattle the former will save the latter ; tor if the

liav is good and nutricious, the cattle will have a

creditable appearance and do their work with

little or no grain. As a part of the art also of

saving hay well, salt should not be omitted; one

peck'toaton costs but little, and the effect is

thought of more value than a bushel of corn ;—

the cattle eat it belter ; the hay is better, and it

puts on more flesh. If we wish to sell it we con-

fer a favor and a benefit upon the purchaser and

realize a larger sum of money for our pay, for

we deem it perfectly within hounds to say that in

each ton of hay one peck of salt will make a dif-

ference of one huiidreil pounds, which will pay

for the salt and trouble of sprinkling it when we

put it away, and gain for us the reputation of

making excellent hay.

By industry, care, and attention then,our farms

will improve," our crops will be good, sell profita-

bly, and we shall benefit ourselves, our countiy,

aiid the Granite State. ^•

Happiness.—Inward peace of mind, conscious-

ness of integrity, and satisfactory review of our

own conduct, are circumstances very requisite to

happiness. Those who possess them will have

the frequent satisfaction of .seeing knaves, with

all their pretended cunning and abilities, betray-

ed by their own maxims; but were they ever so

successful, the honest man, if he has any tincture

of iihilosophy, will discover ihat knaves are

themselves in the end, the greatest dupes, and

have sacrificed the iiivahiahle enjoyment of a

good characler for the aequsition of worthless

gevv-gaws. How little is required to siqiply the

necessities of nature, and in a view to pleasure,

what a comparison between the unhought satis-

faction of conver.sation, society, study, even health

and the common beauties of nature, but, above

all, the peacelul reflection of one's own conduct

—what compassion, we say, between those and
the feverish, empty amusements of luxury and
expense? These natural pleasures, indeed, are

really without price, both because they are below

all price in their attainment, and above all price

in their enjoyment.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Mr. Editor:—The extract from the V. S.

Gazette contained in the last iinniber of the Vis-

itor, entitled " The grave of a Dog," recalled to

iiiv mind the following poen,which I copied some
years since from a Magazine, and which I have

seldom seen equalled lor beautiful imagery, and

deep pathos.

Jl'est Chester.

The Dead Spaniel.

''Up Spaniel ! the huntsmnn is winding his horn

111 the greenwood : the winged echoes tioat

'Mid tile bright biinnered clouds like the hcraidd ofniorn :

He.Tr'stthou not ihe wild choir? heiir'st lliou not?

Oh 1 it was not thy wont with tlie sluggard to lie

Wlien the dingles were voiced with the shrill hunting

cry.

"Wake sleeper! the sunbcan hath stol'n on thy lair

With a smile thatrebuketh thy sleep;

TJie west wind is lilting thy shining brown hair,

But tliy slumbers are changeless and deep.
Can the sunbeam not kindle thine eye as of old

With delight, that thy glance is so dreamless and cold ?

'The west wind I ye reck not the spell wliich it brings

I'Vom the hills and the green forest bowers.
Where the wood-birds sit laving their beautiful wings
In the dew-drops that fill the wild flowers ;

And the sun-bee's glad roundelay bids Ihes rejoice
;

Up, up, lionest hearts with thy welcoming voice.

"Yc stir not! but I have a charm beyond all

That the shrill huntingclarion could be,

Or the stiff sunny smiles on thy bright locks that fall,

Or the wind's "wizard numbers" to thee,

Or the wood-pigeon's murmurs, the bee's madrigals
;

Up, Roswal ! 'tis she whom lliou iovcst that calls.

" 'Tis she whom thou lovest ! her voice was a spell

That no slumber was wont to disown,

And thy heart leapt ast'ree as some blithe marriage bell,

When iier gratetul caresses were won ;

But now, oh ! what change has come over that heart.

When her gentlest caress can no pleasure impart?

'•There's a step on the t'nreshold 1 the stranger is conie I

Ye are stretched his dull shadow beneath
;

He hath spoke, but thy quick ringing challenge is dumb,
For the sentinel's slumber is death :

?vo larum shall rouse thee : no joy of the past

.Shall give light to thy sleeping, the longest and last."

(Jr.^fting Gr.\pe Vines.—A writer in the

last number of Hovey's Magazine of Horticul-

ture, (i\lr. Camak, of Athens, Ga.) gives a very

simple mode of grafting grape vines. His plan

is as follows;—" Cut ofl' llie old \ iiie below the

surface of the earth, after the leaves arc fully

expanded and all danger of bleeding is past.

Split the slock as in cleft grafting. Insert the

scion, consisting of one year old wood, and hav-

ing two or three buds, having first cut the end to

be inserted in a wedge shape. If the slock close

firmly on the scion, fieing is unnecessary. If it

does not close firmly it must be bound up tight.

Draw the earth up around the whole leaving the

hud mainly depended on, nsii.illy the second

from the lop, just even with the surface and Ihe

work is done. The after management conslsis

in taking off the sprouts that rise from the stock,

those that spring fi-om the scion, all but one and

training that up carefully !is it grows."

It seems, from his account, that it is not even

necessary to match the barks, only bring the slock

and scion in contact and keep them so. Many
of our native, fox or frost grapes, which are now
of no value, might thus be rendered productive.

We hope some of the proprietors of barren grape

vines will think of this, and engraft them anoth-

er .spring.

l-'rom the Boston Mercantile Journal.

The United Status and the Macedonian.

Heading in your paper of the 14ili iiist. a very

graphic account of the battle between Ihe United

Stales and the Macedonian, I was reminded that

I had in my posession a very fine counterpart to

it, written on the day after the battle by a gentle-

man who was a volunteer on hoard the United

States. It would be difficult to imagine a greater

contrast than the scene presented on board the

two ships.

.'It Sea, October ^6, 1612, lat. I, loii. 29.

My Dear Friends :— I will endeavor to give

you something like an account of what I have

wilnessed since we parted. The gentry who
have heretofore done the sea fighting of the world

have represented it as a business so frightful,

have so filled our ears with the thundering des-

cription of the cannonade, and so wrung our

sympathies with the agonies of the wounded and

dying, that had I not just come out of one as

noisy, at least, as any of theirs, 1 should think it

a very improper sort of a picture to present to a

lady'.seyes; but it being a very tame concern,

save now and then a ridiculous occurrence, 1 not

only do not despair of giving you a very minute

account, which shall not aftectyonr nerves, but I

liojie even to excite your curiosity as high as mine

was when I came in sea for the purpose of see-

ing a fight. You must know tliat yesterday

morning I was waked out of a sound sleep with

the very agreeable intelligence that a t'rigale was

in sight, slandinir for us, and close aboard.

—

" How large is she ?" "Very large, sir." " Per-

haps it is an American or Sfr.inish ?" "No, sir,

she has got an English flag flying." "Give me
my clothes." The purser by "this time had got

the intelligence. His station you know is in the

cockpit, out of shot. With his clothes in his

hand, he was darting with the rapidity of light-

ning for his hiding place, when, seeing me, he

stopped suddenly, and taking me to his cabin,

said, "Come, my "good fellow, there's no knowing
what may happen, just subscribe lliis receipt for

your share of the small stores."

A very pretty omen, thought I. Dressed and

armed (for you must nnderstad I am one of the

goodly fellowship of boarders) 1 ventured on

deck. Here every thing was in buslle—the hurry

of ineparation fi)r battle. I met the Commo-
dore's eye. " Well, sir, you .-ire ready, I see."

" Yes, sir," said I, in a very husky voice. " We
shall have a fight." " Think so, sir ?" " Oh, yes,

there she is and a beauty, too." I got on a gun
earriiige, looked over llie bulwark, and there she

was sure enough, right abreast of us, show iiig all

her teeth. Ah I thought I to myself, how much
better 'twould be now if she would only strike

without firing. "Shall we hoist the ensign?"

asked a quarteriiiaster. "Yes." "More than

one?" "No; we can whi[) her as easily under
one flag iis four." "Silence!" And all was as

hush as death. Our captain now made a speech:
" My good fellows, we'll Inuo no cheering. If

you knock out one of her masts, don't slop to

bawl about if, but thump away the harder at the

other tniv." Well, thought I, if yen don't make
a better fight than you have a speecli, we may as

well give up at once. " Fire one broadside fiom
the giindeck 1" And oft' it went, very much like

fifteen other guns, makingsoine noise and a great
smoke; and then very fiiinlly we heard ten guns
in relinii, hut not a shot came near us. 1 grew
(•.ibii, and now if they would only finish ital this

di.-lanoe

!

The enemy, however, went about again. Our
sails were hauled up, and there we lay, wailing
for hijn to come down. He came within about
half a mile, and let slip all his broadside, and oflT

went ours. And so we went on, our men firing

three limes to his once—the slioi flying thick and
close, whiz, whiz, whit, whit, ihiy flew fast and
thick. I went to the capstan to minute that one
of her yards had settled, and the moment 1 turned
my back, crash came a shot, through and through,
knocked down three men, cut ofl' a whelp of the
capstan, and threw it oft' ito a thoihsand splinters

all about me. There the men lay— not a groan,
not a wry look, no crying out. At length Lieut.
Funk, who was one of them, beckoned to me. I

took him in my arms and carried him to the gun
deck, to the grating over the cockpit. There
were three others with their legs off. "Let them
go ilown first," said Funk, "lam in no plan."
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Tlicy M wpiir <li)uri. I |miI him lliroii^'li. "Go
to tile roininodnn'," said lie, "Iciiii l'cI iIkwii

williom ym." 1 tiiniP'l to ir<> "(>, "H<i 'ln'''; "i*""

vvf'i-e |iicUiiiL' ii|' oii<^ "'" tl'tii' iiicsr^iiialns uilhotit

a liciid. "Odiofllie port with lii/"," said llie

f>ftirei-, ;iiiil lliev lliiew him out as if lie'il been u

doir.

All this at any otlier liiiiH woiilH have licpii

fiisti'Hssiiii;- ; hut \vli«'ii I srot on di^rl; a smile fi-oin

the commtMliiro, and " Well .Mr. B., yon came lo

SPe a fiiiht, now do you like it?" " V'l'ry well

;

liiit Ft seems lo me 'twill uever he over." "No.

(said he,) I shall have to f.o home for powder and

shot if he keeps off miudi loii^'er." Directly he

set his foresail and eilired down pretty close to us.

The Coimnodoreturued to me," We'll iioiv settle

it ill twenty iiiimites;" and after seventeen, spent

iTinch ill the same manner as I have descrilied,

down came all his masts and yards, his firinir

ceaspil and we ranged ahead. Soon we went

aliont and stood dose to him, w hen he acknowl-

edged he had struck. And this was all. .\nd

tiiis is a fi^iht. I looked at tiie watch, and we

have heen hainmerinjj; ""'ay one honraud twenty-

two niimites. "What sl'iip is that?" "The
Macedonian." " Give Commodore Decatur's

roinpliments lo Capl. Garden—hopes he's well."

Yon must know that last March, Gaptain Garden

was at Norfolk with his ship. While there he

and the Gommodore had a warm dispute aI)ont

the respective discipline, etjuipinent, armament,

&c. of their and our ships. At last they fpiarelleil,

and the Gommodore told him ih.at if there should

be a w:ir they inisht he ahle to settle those ques-

tions: till then they^lad heller not he <liscussed.

Caiden replied: "My IViu'ale is tlioia'ht a match

for any siuL'le decked sliip atluat. She may ^'o

down, sir, lint she can never strike to a friir;ite."

He came on hoaril lookins more like a InWcher

than any ihiu:; else, for Ik- was literally hesmear-

ed from head lo toot with blood. Ho was receiv-

ed at tlie's.-in;jvvay in the most firac-ious manner
Iiy his old .icqnaintance, shown into the cahin,

aiid. ahhon^di in the most distressinsr stale of

mortification, sa\in^', " I shall certainly he hniifr;

my ronntrv never will foryive this; they wont

believe it till I tell them oC it," &c. &c., was soon

pacified, atid al leiisth in some deirrec satisfied.

He was was told lliat the Guerricre struck in

thirty mimiles, with half the loss of men he hail

siiffe:-ed, and so on— for ,\on must kaow he came
from a scene horrible enouu:h to make him inad.

Hi.s decks were lumbered with his dead and

vvoi'mded. Out of a crew of threehundred men
he had ihirty-siv killed anil'sixty-eiuht woimdi'd ;

we onlv seven killeil and five wounded. His

vessel was a comjilete wreck : ours, in one hour's

tiino, could have whipped just such another

friirate in half the time, could we have frot close

alon^T side one. We are low employed in put-

tins her in order lo come to America, wiih what

chance yon will easily jnd^iO of our j/etliuj,' her

in, « hen inflirmed that we are just two thousnnd

five hundred miles from home, and n wiutei's

const to come on. With Decatur's luck I think

we may reach America by the first of December,

when I liopi' to have the pleasure, &c, &c.

With the kiiidesl refrard, I am, my de.ar friends,

voiir much ohliired ;ind verv hnmble seivant,

U. F, B,

l-'.irlhe farnii',',-. Monthly Visilur.

Instruction to Youn? Women.
Mr Hill:— .\ writer in the Visitor liir May

solicits somethini' for the infornialiou of our

women in the art of hnuspkeepiiif,', and

their (louipstic duties. Such information wimld

not at any lime come amiss, Cdv even the btst in-

formed anil most c.ipahle are not hurt by heiii!.'

reminded cjf these impoitant duties. As in mor-

als, so on our ttrms, admonitions streu^tben our

virtues; and the weeds will find their way into

the best of gardens if they are not every year

destroyed. It may not however he amiss to re-

mind "this eorrespondent of the Visitor, that he

has within his reach a work upon the subject he

U solicitous about, that far surp;!sses any thing we

could say ; and that it would be a piracy that

vvonhl subject us to just cpiisine if we were to

transfer it or any part thereof to the coluilins of

our inontlily sheet.

Ilnvinn had occasion to look at a number of

public works old anil new upon house-keep-

in:i and dotnestic economy, we without hcsilatiou

give the prefejence to the " Krugal Housewife,"

by Mr.s, Ghild, to any 0/ al' others. It is adapted'

to our country and the habits of onr people ; ami

il' a voiuiff woman, the wife 'of ii youn^' liirnier

were coii'ipelle'il to place Kold in one scale, and

this hitle volume in the . tlier,on her first entrance

under llie marriau'e roof, ilic sold would be as dust

in the halaiico, loil';-, Ion;; beliire tl;e nsnal race

of lilii is run. It is an every ilay, a practical

book, svhose value can only he appreciateil by

those who make themselves acquainted with it.

Almost if not quite all other works upon this

subject are exiruvajraiit and not suited to the

plain fiiiL'al wift?. Their contents leave eis to

iruaj;iiie that the compilers were promidsalin;^ a

sort of evirience of their own frentility, and ac-

cuslomed to the viands of what is sometimes

calfed polished society. One needs a fortune lo

hesiii with, to practice after their teaching's; and

for this very reasmi their works are not suited to

the mass of society, or what we consider the

<.'reat stib.-<tance in ihe body politic. But Mrs.

Child, in her Frufial Housewife, has won nnfiid-

iiifl laurels in proiliicin;; that which is calculated

III beiieril the greatest number, and althougli we
cannot with propriety trespass upon her rights

by inserting any portion of it, we should be very

hiippy to receive any coinmnnicalion from her

that she may kcl disposed to iiialcp, and lo rn-

commend to the liur daimhters of our land that

rthen they shall go to purchase the habiliments

liir the bridal hour, not to liirget in their purchases

the volume of the Frugal Housewife by Mrs.

Ghild.

CoN.\ECTicu;r Clocks.—The writer of the

money articles in Bennett's Herald, in a late num-

ber, gives the following illustration of the pro-

gress of Yankee enterprise. It would seem lliat

the making ;md e.xporlation of clocks bids fiiir

10 come into competition with the most exten-

sive Inaiiehes of manufactures fijr which this

counliy is so celehiated :

"A few days since we made some remarks on

tlie increasiilg- exports lo Great Britain, particti-

larlv of Connecticut wares. 'I'he Journal ol'

Commerce of yesterday stated that clocks were

sent to England, invoiced at $\ 50 each, and that

when the 'officers of the Customs seized them

lor midervaliiations, it was agreed to on acentint

of the ten per cent, advance.'

This is the sneering and contettijitnous man-

ner ill which one of the most inlerestiiig speci-

mens of .American enterprise iVi'treated by those

who should know better. The clocks sjiokei'i

of are not sold lor .$1 50 each, nor are they in-

troduced into Enuhind by indireclioli. The inge-

nuity of New Eiiglanders has long enabled lhein_

not only to nndersell Europe in all articles of

household utility, but to supply', by their iiidns-

irv, many of iuiportauce as yet not known 10

Eiuo|iea"ns. The clocks in qii. stion come under

this head :—They have brass worK cut by ma-

ehinerv, out of brass plates made lor that use in

Goune'ciicut. They are filled up in polished ina-

hoiiany frames, in a neat manner, and when fin-

ished, fiirni all eight-day limepiece,vvliicli cannot

he rivalled in tiie world for accnr.icy. These ar-

ticles h.ive long been known to the public of this

coiinlry, hut are strangers lp_ luirope, until in-

lioibiced there in ihe spring of 1841, by the firm

of Hperrv and Shaw, No. 8 Coiirtlandt street.

I'lir liist invoice was taken as an experiment.

—

Tlie duty is 20 per cent, in England. Tlie Vis-

touisluneiil with which these specimens of Am-
erican work were viewed was very great,not only

lor the beauty anil excellence oflbe clocks them-

selves, hut tlie heantifiil and enduring polish of

the cases excited great admiralion, and is a per-

fect novelty there,' iind cannot yet be_ imUated.

This first invoice sold at from £4 to £5 each, or

about .*viO: since ihat time not only has every

packet to !!^,ngland carried an invoiee, hut large

quantities have been sent to the noiili of Europe,

and the late India bound ships have also taken

considerable quantities. They are also finding

their way into all the ports of Europe at a great

profit to the enterprising makers. The timounl

shipped since the first experiment in lci41 has

been near 40,000 clocks, which, at -S'^O, reaches

the important sum of S800,000, and stands next

to the article of rice in exports of American i)ro-

duce. The number of these clocks malinlactur-

ed annually in Connecticut is 300,000, Messrs.

Sperry & Shaw iiirii out 300 per week in this

cily. 'I'ho manuliictnre, in its importajice,rar ex-

ceeds that of many, the conductors of which are

ever clainoring for 'protection,' beciiuse ibeir

skill and enti i-prise i."5 not sufficient to sustain

them against the siiperioriiy of Iviropeaus. An
important business has grown up without pro-

tection amid the sneers of the brainless, and
bids defiance lo the competition of the world,

covered by the natural protection of the Ameri-
can people, which consists al itie in their un-

matctied enlc'ipri.se and industry. They do not

'go louml with Ihe hat' whining to their lellow

citizens lor alius ill the shape of taxes tor therr

henetit. They llinnv down the giiiintlel, and re-

pose with niiifily confidence on their own le-

somces."

From the DeauKantic Review

Hampton Beach.

BY J. O. WHITTIER.

, The sunlight glitteVs green and bright,

Where, miies away,
Lies stretching tu my dazzled sight

A luniinciua belt, a misty light,

Beyond the dark pine bluffs and wastes of sandy gray

The tremulous Shadow of the Sea

!

Against its ground
Of silvery light, nick, lull and tree,

.Still as a picture, clear and free,

With varying outline mark the coast fur miles around.

On—on—vve tread with loose tfung rein

Our seaward way,
Through dark -green fields and blossoining grain,

Where the wild brier-rose skirts the lane,

And bends above our heads the flowering locust-spray.

Ha! like a kind hand on my brow
Comes this fresh breeze,

Cooling its dull and feverish glow.

While through my being seems tu How
The breath of a new hie—the healing of the seas 1

Now rest wc, where this grassy mound
His feet hath set

In the great waters which liavc bound
His granite ancles greenly round

With long and tangled moss, and weeds with cool spray

wet.

Good-bye to Pain and Care! 1 take

Mine ease to-day
;

Here where these sunny waters break,

And ripples this keen breeze, I shake

All Inirdeiis from my heart, all weary thoughts away.

I draw a freer breath— 1 seem
Like all 1 see

—

Waves in the sun—the white winged gleam

Of sea-birds in the slanting beam

—

And far-ufF sails which flit bcloie the South wind free.

So when Time's veil shall fall asunder,

The soul may know
T^o fearful change, nur sudden wonder,

Nor sink the weight of mystery under,

But with the upward rise, and with the vastness grow.

And ail we shrink from nn.v may seem
No new revealiiiu ;

Familiar as our childhood's stream,

Or pleasant memory of a dream,

The loved and cherished P.ist upon. the new life stealing
1

Serene and mild the untried light

May have lis dawning^

And, lis in bummer's northern night

The e'/cning and the dawn unite,

The sunset hues ol 'J'lliie blend with the soul's new morn-
ing.

I sit alone : in foam and spray

Wave after wave
Breaks on the rucks wii.ch. stern and gray,

Beiiealh like fallen Titans lay.

Or murmurs hoarse and strong through mossy cleft and

cave.

What heed I of the dusty land

.\nd noisy town '!

1 see the mighty deep expand
From its white line of glimmering sand

To where the blue of Heaven in bluer waves shuts down !

In listless quietude of mind,
I yield to all

The cliange of cloud, and wave, and wind.

And passive on the flood reclined,

I w,inder with tlie waves, and with them rise and fall

But look, thou dreamer!—wave and shore

In shadow lie

;

The night-wind warne me back once more

To where my native hill tops o'er

Bends like an arch of fire the glowing sunset sky I

So then, Beach, Bluff, and Wave, farewell

!

I bear with me
\o token stone nor glittering shell.

But long and olt shall memory tell

Of this brief thoughtful hour of musing by the Sea.
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Sir Jonah Barriugtou*

Sir Jonah was a native of tlie Emeruld U\e,

and was made, we think. Chief Justice of lie-

land. Before Handy Andy we couhl have le-

coinmended Sir Jonali's Memoirs of his Own
Times as a relief to inelancholy or cure for the

blues; but wo now yield the palm to the latter

production; althoujh for verity we still tfive the

preference to the Memoirs, as the other \a the

work of imaifination. This is not tlie place for

criticism ; neither is the Visitor a review except

of farming operations ; hut Sir Jonah relates of

himselfone merit that we think worthy of notice.

In the first place he married late in life, which,

we agiee with him, whs a creat error; and his

wife was very handsome,wlitch was all rii^ht, and
which had he heeii liitiiteij to this part of the

country,he eonid not well have avoided, as,where

there are none other than pretty women, is a

matter of necessity—hut it is another point that

we are after. Sir Jonah had a friend, who had
been for many years a married man : and upon
his own confession, the irrey mare was the better

horse in his fiimily. As Sir Jonah was about to

wed, this friund undertook to advise him upon
the subject. "Begin," said he, "Sir Jonah, begin

right, and after one breeze, you will have a

smooth sea, and a cloudless sky. Be firm at tirst

;

let your wife know that you are, and will be luas-

ter ; if you do not, siie will put on the breeches,

and you will be hen-pecked as I have been. The
Persian tale of the man who killed his wife's fa-

vorite cat the first day of marriage is worthy of
letters of gold. All men about to be married
should read it."

Sir Jonah listened with attention, aud had some
idea of adopting his friend's advice ; but he ap-
peared a very happy man, loved his wife, (who

Fate is like the oculist, who, when about to

open to a blind eye the world ol' light, first ban-

dages and darkens the other eye that sees.

None but polished men and poli^hed glasses

will readily cohere.

'J'he longer portion of life is a field beaten Hat

as a threshing-floor, without lofty Gothard Moun-
tains; often it is a tedious ice-field, without a

single glacier tinged with dawn.
A man whom grown uj) people love, children

love still more.
Of ways for becoming happier (not happy) 1

could never iiKpiire out more than three. The
first, rather an elevated road, is this: tosoarnw.'.y

so far above the clouds of life, that you see the

whole external world, with its wolf-dens, charnel-

houses, and thnndcr-rods, lying liir Iteneatli you,

shrunk into a little child's garden. The second

is, sim|ily to siidi down into this little garden ;

and there to nestle yom-self so snugly, so home-
wise, in some furrow, that in lookii'g out from
your warm huk-nest, you likewise can discern

no wolf-dens, charnel-houses, or thunder-rods

but only blades and ears, every one of which, for

the nest-bird, is a tree, and sun-screen, and a

rain-screen. The third, finally, which I look

upon as the hardest ami cumiiugest, is that of al-

ternating between the other two.

Drink is the friction-oil of the tongue, as eat-

ing is its drag.

The best wives will complain of their hus-

bands to a stranger, without the smullust likiiu;

them the less on that accoimt.

Man camiot prognosticate either liis joys or his

sorjows, still less repeat them, either in living or

writing.

Love, like men, dies oftener of e.xccss than of

hunger; it lives on love, but it reseiid)les those

x\rpine flowers, which feed themselves by sue-

had by the way the mo..t I'nind of the two) and |"'" |'om the wet clouds, and die if you besprin

there were no marks of the fangs of the ben
about hitn ; if he was billed, his skin was left

whole. Sir Jonah was married—went abroad,
and after twenty years h? met his Irieud. "Ah,
Sir Jonah, how happy I am to see you

;
you look

so contented, and the advice I gave you before
you went away on the eve of your marriage—

1

see you have followed it." " Not I," said Sir Jo-

nah. "Not followed it, why ?" "Because I pre-

ferred the life of a Philosoi)her to that of a Sol-

dier." ERIN.

Thoughts and Sentiments^

FROM THE GEltJIAN OF JEAN P.IUL.

The most violent pnlsps of joy are lieavici'

than the movements of pensive sadness. And
thus beautifiilly runs our pure transparent Viih

along, under the blooming curtains of May ; and
in our modest jdeasure, we look with timidity

neither behind tis or before ; as people who are
lifting treasure gaze not round at the road they
came, or the road they are going.
Men ill bnll-heggar tones demand of Fate a

root of Life-Licorice, thick as the arms like the
botanical one in the Wolga, not so much that

they may chew the sweet beam themselves, as
to fell others to earth with it.

In retros[)ection, we shake away the snow of
'J'ime from the winter-green ofMemory ; and be-
hold the fair years ol' childhood, uncovered,
fresh, green, atid balmy, standing afar ofl" before
us.

In the physical as in the moral world, there
are more tear seas than firm land.

We die murmuring, unless we regard our ex-
istence as a drum ; this has only one single tone

;

but variety of time gives the sound of it cheer-
fiilness enough.

In many female hearts sympathy and envy are
such near door-neighbors that they could be vir-

tuous nowhere except in hell, where men have
such frightful times of it; and vicious nowhere
except in heaven, where people have more hap-
piness than they know what to do with.

Just people, who make much of money, pay
their debts the most punctually.
Man is a fool from the very foundation of him.
In the summer of life, men keep digging and

filling ice-pits, as well as circumstances will ad-
mit; that so, in their winter, they may have some-
thing in store to give them coolness.

Deliriums are dreams not enriched by sleep

;

and all dreams transport us back to youth.

le them.
Life shades itself oft" to my eyes like a hasty

summer night, which we little firc-fiies shoot

across with Iransietit gleam.
In youth, we love and enjoy the most ill-as-

sorted I'riends, perhaps more than in old age, the

best assorted.

To apjirehend danger from the education of

the people, is like fearing lest the thunderbolt

strike into the bouse because it has windows;
whereas the lightning never comes through these,

but through their lead iiaiiiing, or down by the

smoke of the ehininey.

Trifles are the provender of Love : the fingers

are electric discharges of a fire siiarkling along

every fibre; sighs are the guiding tones of two
ap[U"Oximi\ling hearts ; and the worst and most
eft'ectual thing of all in such a case is some mis-
fortune ; for the fire of Love, like that of Nap-
tha, likes to swim on water. Two tear-drops, one
in another's, one in your own eye.~', compose, as

with two convex lenses, a microsco|ie which en-

larges every thing, and changes all sorrow into

charms. (lood sex ! 1, too, consider every sister

in misfortune as fiiir ; and, perhaps thou wonlilst

deserve the name of Fair, even because thou art

the snftering sex!
NV'cak and wrong heads are always the hardest

to change.
There is a closer approximation of hearts, aud

also of sounds, than that of the .Ki-lio; the high-

est approximation melts Tone and IJcho into IJe-

sonance together.

Good women grudge each other nothing save
only clothes, husbands, and flax.

Nations

—

unlike rivers, which precipitate their

impnriiies in level places and when at rest—droj)

their baseness just whilst in the most violentjiio

tion ; and become the dirtier the farther they
flow along through lazy flats.

Does Life otrer us, iii regard lo nur ideal iiopes

aud purposes, anything but a jirosaic, unrhymed
uninetrical translation ?

Model Farm.—The British J'armer's Maga-
zine, for January, 1643, contains the follow iug

account of a model farm, cultivated chiefly by

boys, who are pursuing a course of education in

scientific agriculture:
" Perhaps the most succe.ssful example of the

ca[)abilities of land, under proper management, in

Ireland, and of the immense crops which can be
raised, may be seen on the National Model Farm,
under the Board of Education, at Glasnevin,

near Dublin. This farm, strictly conducted on

the improved system of green cropping and
house Itieding, containing 5'~i statute acres, and
there were kept on it, during the year, 22 head
of cattle and 3 horse.?. It supplies, on an aver-

age, ninety persons during the year with farm
produce, such as milk, butter, potatoes, and veg-
etables of various kinds ; and fm-nishes the farm-
ing establishment with pork, besides a number
of private liimilies with the above articles. A
considerable quantity of vegetables are carried
to market, and all kinds of grain, which is abun-
ilant. There is at present a crop of oats upon
the farm, the produce of l4i British acres. It is

secured in eight stacks aud is estimated by the

best judges to be eipial to the average produce of
50 acres, it stood perfectly close upon the

gronud, average 1) to 7i feet in height, the head
and car corresponding, the other crops, potatoes,

turnips, Italian rye-grass, &:c. of like ipiality.

The matiuger conducts the I'arui on his own
account; pays £"250 7s. 8d. per annum rent, be-

sides other expenses, amouiiling in all to up-
wards of £400 per year : and we are informed,
and, believe, that he realizes a very handsome
annual sum from it besides. He labors and man-
ages it almost exclusively by a number of boys,

agricultural pupils, and teacher.';, w ho are there

in training in the science and practice of agri-

culture. .-Vs a test of what land is capable of
producing, wdien brought to its highest jioint,

there are few examples so appropriate as we have
ill this particular instance; there are, perhaps,

more crops raised, more cattle kept and led.moie
human beings supplied with the common neces-

saries of life, more manure accunnilated, more
employment given,and in lact,*nore money made
on this spot of laud than any otiier farm of the

same extent (ciuulucted lui a proper scientific

rotation of grain and green crops) iu any part of
the empire, or the world. Did the average land

of Ireland produce only one half of the value,

according to quantity, that is on this mode) farm,

we should hear no more of corn laws, larifis, or

want of employment among the people.

Another Bu.nker Hill SoLDira gone.'—
Under our obituary head is recorded the death of
Jo.NATiiAN Gamage Esq., of Fryeburg, Me. aged
yO, who was pieseni at the late Bunker Hill cel-

ebration and lost his reason liom excitement pro-

duced by the occasion, in which state he died

without any other a|ipareiil disease.

In the list of names, published iu the Boston
Courier, of Revolutionary soldiers present on the

above occasion, Wip tollowii.g were notinseited—
Jonathan Gamage, uf Frv burg ^Me. aged 90; Jon-
athan Bell, of GoffstovMi, aged SB; John Burns,

of VVhitefield, 88; Israel Hunt of Nashua, 85.

Returning from Boston in one of the extra

trains of ears, late on the evening of the J7lh,

the writer, upon his arrival at Ijouell, being de-

tained an hour, found ohl Mr. Bell of Goftstown
who had come up sometime in the latter part of
the afternoon aectimpanied by Mr. Bums of
Whitefield, a member of the late Legislature.

—

Both of these old veterans, it «ill be recollec-

teil by their fellow-citizens in New Hampshire,
went 10 Bunker Hill ill each other's company un-

der the escort of the Stark Guards of Manches-
ter, in personal ajiiiearance ihey very much re-

semble each other. ( pon their arrival at Bos-
on they were taken in a barouche drawn by a
plendid pair of horses, and conducted under es-

cort of the Stark Guards and Washingion I'ha-

l.uix to lodgings which had been jirovided for

them at Concert Hall. Here they were almost
lost iu fhe crovvd. On the uiorning of the i7th

the old soldiers— both uf theui were " as spry as
cats"—got up early and "footed if all the way
over to Bunker Hill and back, (henveen three and
liiur miles the whole distance,) to "see if it looked
as it used to," as Burns expressed himself to us
iu giving a description of the celebration when
we met him at Lowell. •' Bui it has been consid-
eruhty built up since Iwcis there," continued the old
gentlemau (he had not visited Bunker Hill be-
tween the day of the battle and the morning in

question.) " I couldn't see but one place that
looked as it used to, and that was where the Brit-
ishers landed."

Old Mr. Bell, when we met him, had been left

at the depot in Lowell, and was at a loss to know
how he should get home, having lost his friend
Burns and being ici^/iou? Hioiic^." Wo took him
in charge and he was somewhat surprised a? well
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asappaicnlly much deliglited to ("iiul thai he had

"so tuaiiy ijnod Crieiid.'^," as lie said; and also that

ho coidd travel, literally taking with him ''iieiiher

scri|» nor purse." After we litid allayed his anxi-

ety lest he phonid rjoi get hojnc that nifjht hy as-

suring him that there woidd he no tronljle ahoul

it, ihe old man ya.ve several gentlemen and the

writer, assembled at the Merrimack Honse in

Lowell, an animated description at' what he had

seen and heard while in Boston. Neiihi.-rhc; nor

BioMis had gone over to Bunker Hill with the pro-

cession, having lieen left hy accident— probably

Iiecause they could not be found when absent on

their morning's excursion to that place, at the

time the processimi u;i,s formed. This may also

acxoujit ior their names not appearing in the

printeil list. The old gentleman, although a

strong tenipenmce man

—

[we judge so from his

refusal to drink a glass of wine, and also by his

conversation)—appealed very jovial and cheerful,

and sang with nuicli spirit an ohi "continental

6ong" the \iord6 of wh-oh we do i]ot now recol-

lect. His step was tirm and elastic, but his eye-

sight failed him in the darkm-iss of the evening,

s^o that he could not distinguish objects plainly—
which, as well as the conlhsion attending the

arrival and departure of the cars, was the cause

of his hein:;- lelf, when leaving his seat for a nio-

iuti\n.^HilCs Patriot.

son, and let them gather the fallen apples for

themselves. Some I'armers occupy their orchards

us pastures for their swine, from early spiing

until the last of August; and hy so doing keep
down the various weeds and grasses which oth-

erwise would draw nutrition from the soil, and
materially exhaust its fei tility. I'he swine also

arc serviciable in promoting the healthy growth ol'

the tiees, by keeping the soil about their roots

in a loose state.

The principal objection against pasturing swine
in oirhajds, is, that their services are thereby
lost in the manniacture of manure in the hog-
yard. This objection though, does not exist, to

any considerable extent, against tni'ning the

swine into the orchard a part of each day during
Ihe few weeks rec]uisiie to consume the (alien,

wormy apples.

Fur the Fanner's Monthly Visitor.

EiTois ii) the Treatment of Horses.

When a horse shys, or shears, at some unac-

custojned object, and which all young hoi-scs will

do, never sjicak sharidy, or worse than tl]at,strike

hipn, if you would avoid his starting the nc^xt

time he sees the sann; or any similar object. Al-

most aiiy horse may be' brought lo a conlii'nied

habit of shying by such treatment. What should

be done, then ? Check him to a walk
;
give him

time to see the object, and he will soon take little

or no notice of it.

II" a horse stumliles or trips it is a coniinon

practice to strike him for tha\ This will not

mend his habits of tripping and stiuubliug, but

will add to them, if he has spirit, that of spring-

ing forward with dangerous quickness whenever
it occurs; as he will ex[iect the lash lo follow

tis a matter of course. The; remedy if it can be

railed one, is to keep an eye upon the road, and
w here frour stones or nuevenupis the failiiig is'

apprehended, tighten tin! reins and enliven the

horse, but never strike him after the accident.

As yon would save the slrengtli and wind of

your horse drive slow np hill, and as \ou would
save his limbs, and your oivu, drive slowly down
hill.

Never wash off your horse with coid water

wJien he is hot, or let him drink it frntly in that

state. If the water is ipiite warm, it will not

hurt him.
Do not permit the suiith \vhen he shoes your

horse to cut out any portion of the soft part, or

what is callerl the frog of the ti)ol—this is apt to

gradually draw in the quarters of the hoof and
cripple the animal— an<l is reconuuended only

hy the smooth appearance it gives lo liie botioiu

of the foot, which is more apt to I'alcli a round
.>ioue in the crook of the shoe iliari oiheruise.

Do not feed with grain, e.*-pecially cm-n, when
a horse is warn), cirv^n) much fatigu-jd ; if you do
you may founder and inin him.

Ifyou want your horse to last, and your carri-

age also, drive slowly.

Do not keep a horse too (at. or loo lean, as ei-

ther disqualify him for bai-d labor.

The more kiurlni'ss and good temper is extend-

ed to a horse, the better will ho behave in'relurn.

Bad temper aud bad habits come generally (i'oni

bad usage. TURF liO'OK.

Germi.n.4Tion.—Gernnnation is the process by
which a plant is produced from a seed. It is, in

truth, the sjiringing into life of a new individual.

The phenoujena of germin;itiou are best observed
in dicotyledonous seeds; such, for instance as

the beau, pea, lu[)in, &-c. These seeds consist of
two lohes, at cotyledons, enveloped in a coiiuuon

membrane; when this is removed, a small pro-

jecting hofly is seen, which is that part of the

germ which subsequently becomes the root, unil

is termed the radicle; th.e other portion of the

germ is seen on carefidly separating tiie cotdydons,

ami is termed the ptuuiidrt •, it afterivanls forms
the stem and leaves. When the ripe seed is re-

moved (ioni the parent plant, it gradually dries,

and may be kept often tin' an indeliuile period,

without urnlerguing any change; but if placed
under circumstances liivorable to its termination,

it soon begins lo grow ; these requisite circum-
stances are, a due temperature, moisture, and ihe

liresenceof ail

winter. He buys a tract of 160 acres, and erectn
a small honse—a shejierd, wiih his dogs, lakes
the entire care of the sheep, ami can do so of
3,000 sheep, and 200 head of cattlf.

You can thus easily |)erceive that if the farm-
er can procure the use of thousands of acres of
meadow for nothing ami hay for §1 per ton, it is

in vain (or the wool gioivcrs of Westeiu New
Yoik or New England, to undertake long lo

compete with the West. 'I'he injury to the wheat
cro|) by the winter will prevent ujany (iom eii-

gaging in it in Illinois, as extensively a.s the
admiiable soil would otherwise altenipt them
to do.

What if yon have a patch on your knee, it is

nothing to be ashaujcd oi; It lays easier on the
mind than a writ at the door, or an interview
with a creditor, who ('eels you have wronged
him. Belter wear an old hat, an unfashionable
coat, or a p:;ir of cowhide shoes, ilian lo live ex-
travagantly, rim in in debt, and have every body
(eel that you are a viliian. There's noihing like
prudence and economy, especially if you are
striving lo keep u|i your credit. Who will trust
you, ifyou are pcoi' and lazy, dress in fine broad-
cloth, and display gold chains, rings and breast-
pins.' No one. But with a homespun coat, a
brown face, hard hands and indnslrions habits,
yon are sure lo be favored. Your iqjpeaiance
indicates that you are frugal aud will be a t^ut'e

cuslouier.

For the Faniii^r's ftlomhly Visilur.

liUceriie, or French Clover.

This is a s|iecies of ilie clover, nmcli cultiva-

ted in the Islaiuls of Jcisey and Gi;ernsey, which
pertain lo England, and also in ir.ngland .and

France to a considerable extent, it is said lo

The most favorable'temperature siu:ceed best in sandy or gi-avelly soils ; the heavy

Gather up tour winur.iLi.s.—Farmers slioidd

see ihat all the green apfiles which (all from the

trees during the sununer, are carefully gathered

u|) and fed lo the svviue. If not, Ihe small mag-

gots or worms contained in them, which have

caused them lo fall from ihe trees, will perp(!lu-

ate the. s[iecies, lo perform the next year the

same predatory evils as the parent worm docs

the present year. Whereas if the. swine con-

sume the apple they consume the worm also, and

the evil is prevented by the deslruction of its

cause. When orchards .are so silualed as to be

securely enclosed, the better way is lo turn in

the rwine during a few weeks at the [irojier sea-

ls between 60 deg. and 80 (leg.; at the fretziu

point none of the most perfect seeds vegetate,

and at a lemperature above 100 ileg., the young
germ is usually injured. No seed will grow
without moisture ; water i.s at first absorbed by
the pores of the external covering, and decom-
posed ; ihe seed gradually swells, its membranes
burst, and the germ expands. The loot is at

first most rapidly developed, the materials for its

growth being derived from the col_\ledons; and
when it shoots out its fibres or lootlets, these ab-

sorb nourishment tiom the soil, and the phimnia
is developed, rising upwards in a contrary direc-

tion to the root, and expanding into stem and
leave.". For this growth, the presence of air is

requisite; if it be totally excluded, lliongh theie

be heat and moistiu'c, \bt the seed will not vege-
tate. Ileuce it is that seeds buried very deep in

Ihe earili, or in a sliiF clay, remain inert; but

on admission of air, by turning uji the soil, begin
to vegetate. Light is injurious to the growth of
the seed. It is, iherefore, obvious that iheditTei'-

cnt requisites ('or germiualicui are attained by
])lacing a seerl under the surliice of the soil,

wiiere warmed by tlie sun's ray.s, and nioistened

by ihe humidity of the atmosphere, it ia exclu-

ded from light, hill tiie air lias access to it.

—

Far-
i^ncijchp-cdia.

Illuvois Pkairif.s—SitF.Ke HijsBA.\DKy.—The
travelling corresjiondent of the Boston Adver-
liser speaks thus of the piairies of Illinois :

The l>oundless and beautiful piuiries of Illi-

nois wiih a soil of unequalled richness, are lead-

ing lo the introduction of various agricuhnral

prodix-ts. such as flax, hemp, tobacco. This is

extensively raiseii rm the Rock river, and it is

said that aiiuut 200 tons will be expoited from
th.-it region during ihe present year. The cli-

niate of Illinois is said lo be suitable, and surely

its soil is equal to anylliing. But hy (iirthe mosi
important mailer is the very extensive introiliic-

lion of sheep into ibis State—so extensive, that

it is now probable that at the end of five years

there will bo more wool raised in Illinois than

in any oilier Slate in the Union.

The fu'mers from Western Nev/ York are

driving their (locks, and Scotch and Knglish far-

mers are going very l.ugi-ly into the business. 1

have now befiu'e me a wealthy fiirmer of Wes-
tern New York, who has arranged to send out

•2,000 sheep this fall. The sheep run at large on
the praiiie in llie summer, of course, al no
charge. He pays, he tells me, §] per ton for

cutting and slacking 350 tons of prairie hay, for

and clayey soils, ns well as those that are li.ahle

to he oveiflowed, not soiling it. As a crop for
soiling on suitable land none perhaps equals lu-

cerne. From some experience, I consider il as
a feed equal but not superior to clover, lo which
it is quite similar in appearance. I have seen
from lime to time accoimts of this crop—some
English st.itcments, showing ihat il has been cut
six or seven limes in a season ; but Ibis caniiol be
done in any part of this country, which every
where, is u drier climate than England, and
hence is less favorable Cor the lepeated efJbrls of
vegetation.

Lucerne, when once well set, lasts for nnv
known number of years, and in iliis respect i.-,

superior to clover which dies at the einl of three
or four years, and is I'crhaps superior in longevi-
ty to a.iiy known anificial grass. My experience
and observation have convinced me ihat it is more
difiicult lo introrhice than iiio.st of the grasses.
Some of my neighbors had .so liitle of their seed
take as not to be worth coniinning; and upon an
acrev\liic!i was sowed w iih nearly double ihe
qiiamity of seed said 10 be sufficient, and sowed
equally, it came up quite regular, but now the
third year it cover.^ the gr'iund |netiy generally,
the roots wlieii thus !ia\ iiig groivn 1 ar"e and
spread wide.

There is 1 lijiiik an error in supposing that
light, ihin lauds will proiiuce lliis grass and that
upon such land it can be cut a number of suc-
cessive time.-'. Ail experienced fanners are
aware that no land can stand unrenewed, exhaus-
lioii, but that the most exhansling crops are gen-
erally tho.=e of a sU'ong aiul ra[iid growth. Now
which crop can try the lantl more than one rut
repeatedly, and of such vigor as this is known
lobe.' As a soiliiig crop for milch rows, none
perhap.s surpasses ibis. A very small piece of
gronnd will produce a very large ]irp|)ortiona!c

qnaniily of feed. Bui there tinisi lie something
to go upon

; the soil must by irealeil gem ronsly,

aud what is put upon Ihe lamfninst bear sotue
deirree in proportion lo what is taken oft' from it.

Lucerne renews its growth best in a moist
climate where the atmosphere is humid, and
does not seem to require a great qnaniily ol'rain

lo saturate the ground. Indend cnieof the qnali-

lies which favorably leconmnnds this grass is

thai il is not so readily rea<-!ied by dry svealher,

as its mots, and especially the top root, if it has
a chance, |i('nelrale very deep into ihe earlli.

No land therefore can be well prepared (iir the
sowing of lucerne that is not deeply stirred ; and
the erop.s so surprisingly large in Euiope have
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l)Bfn made ii|ioii land llinl have been Ireiiclifil,

or tunieil to iIk- iI.>|)IIi ol' bf-tweeii one and iwo

leet. Sin:li ctrorls avu ib-erned toi) tbrinidablo

and expensive in a connliy wlieip land is plenty

and labor nnn-liliiijlier llian in the old eonnlnes

abinad. Bnt have we not by our inventions been

enabled, and »re we not mm- able to do almost

as iinieli with our subsoil plonahs, and at a small

expense ? For a rro|> that will lust fur hall a een-

inrv, ean we not afford to pre|>ar« the L'ronnd by

efforts a liille more than is i-onnnonly reflnin d ?

and iloes no! this appear well adapted lor lhose_

near onr towns anil rities, where the means of

|",'riiliziiii' and renewinji the soil are at hand, ami

whei-e it is so desirable to keep one or two eows?

On a mellow .soil deeply ploughed or stirred, ami

if the land is already L'o'od, it may be top dressed

with wood .ashes, wiiicli is a conjrenial manure

to all kinds of clover. Sow this seed at tlie

late of twenty five pounds of seed to the acre in

the month of .May. I remarked that where ashes

had been spread,"the seeil took much belter than

where there have been non". It will not make'

miicl) ofan appear.ance the fii'sl year, and \\ ill not

be fit 10 cut until the second season. 'The first

vear it woidd he well to keep down th(T weeds, for

it should not aci'ordin^' to custom be sown with

anv other crops : hut the weeds need not be

looked after tieyond the first summer, for the lu-

cerne will start bafiu-e them on the ensuing

sjirin::, and conslanllv after keep them under.
' - P.

(C Th". chirnenphv of <>ur correspondent, '-P." is so

cttremelyditiicult to decipher, that the united exertions of

b.'lli con);nsit,or and proof-reader have proved ineffectual

in making intelligible many parts of his excellent es-

There are in the liuited S'ales, one hundred

thousimd vounix ladie.s, as Sir Ralph Ahercromhie

said of those of Scotland, " the pretliest la.ssie.-!

in a' the worlil,' who ktiow how- neither to toil or

to spin, who are yet clothed like the valleys;

who thrum the piano, and a few of the more

dainty, llie harp—who walk as the bard say.s,

softly—who have read roinaiice.s, and some of

them seen the interior of theatres— who have

been ailmired at the examination of their hi^li

,.<elii,ol_wlio have wrou:;ht al;;ebraic solutions

(Ui the black-board—who iire, ill short, the very

roses of the .-(iU-den, llie. otter of life, w lio yet oi;n

never expect to be mariied. in' if married, to live

without—shall I speak or forbuar?—pnltiii;S their

own lilv hands to domestic drn-djrefy.

GI5N. Jacsso.n and his Tailor.— I'lie South-

ern Chronicle tells tlie following irood story :

"After ihi; termination of the Seminole ('am-

pcitru, G.'U. Jackson visited VVashliigton city, and

iliiring his stay there having occasion to supply

hinself with a nether ;rarment, employed a (iisli-

iouahle tailor uiimed Ballard to make it. Ballard,

who was a very ponipniis little fellow, and loud

of beim; recogiiised by great men who had been

his citsloiner.s, a few days after he had finished

the numeulioiiahles, seeing the Geiier.d in front

of Teniiison's Hotel, in coiiver.satiou with scum:

•jcntlemcn, stepped up and spoke to him. Tlie

General, thinkinir him some disiiii;;uislicd iiiili-

vidual, very cordially ^ave him his hand, hut not

remeiiihering him, 'in a whisper inipiired his

name, for the purpose of iiitrodiicin:; him to the

companv. To which Dillard replied, ''/ »r«rfe

your breeches." Tie General, deceived by llii!

tound, immediately turned to the company and

iiiiroHiiced him as" ^]ajor Breeches— :\. title thai

poor Ballard w.is afterwards obliged to wear to

the dav of his death."

Small PnoDucTivE FAKfi.— I raised, the past

vear, from 30 acres of laud, 700 bus lels of pota-

toes, 80 bushels of barley, 25 bushels of beets,

1,5 bushels of wheat, 10 bushels of beans, 4 Imis

of mowed oats, 6 tons of English h.iv. 10 Ions

of meadow hay. 40 bushels of <;orii. 'iO bushels

of carrots, 7,5 chickens jind tnrkey.s, and a great

variety of L-arden sauce.

J have killed one lioir, wei^ihing .S90 Ihs., made

40(J pounds of butter, kept three cov.s, a [lair of

oxen, two heifers, two steers, eight sheep and four

liOL'S. I liave been on the phice but two years,

and have laid acres of land to grass; the laud

a clay loam, e.isy to work. I have no conveni-

ence for my hogs to graze, neither do I believe it

economy, lor the extra ircunire that can be made

bv vanlin-.'- them, will pay the extra feed. I mix

lime with my compost, and plaster my corn, (lo-

tatoes and grass. I sort niy potatoes before sale,

and by th.al means save half ii peck per bushel,

which would be lost to me if not sorted. Fin.illy,

I cook everv thing 1 give my hogs, and lied warm

nmi keep warm. A. T. PFIIKINS.
— Ginesse Farmer.

Pleasures of Jjiaginatio.n.—To think of

ice-cream when prostrated beueatli the torture

of a raging feviu'.

To reail an author's description of a character

disiingiiishi'il Ijy uialiy excellent points,aiid lamy

he has drawn your own portrait.

To ilreamof fiuiiiiig heaps of gold, not know-

ng next morning where to find a breakfast.

To fiuit^y yourself the particular object of ad-

miiation,when you arc walking about withadish-

% pinned to your coal t.ail.

When an editor slips out some diabolical tnn-

endoahout somebody, to feel convinced at once

that he is assailing yoii, and commence a suit of

libel against him.
Toseiifl an old jmetical composition to a news-

p:iper,with your own initials attached, influenced

by a (les()er.ite resolve to be a poet any how.
' To start out in the morning with a pocket full

of bills to collect, fiincying yon "ill come back

at night with a pocket full of bank hills.

To be assured that a bright eyed beauty is

leerhig at you, wdien the young lady is afflicted

bv nature with a shocking bail squint.
' To he the architect of all your own houses,

and to avoid paying for land or eml>loying a

builder, erect them all in the air.

To open :i creditor's note, threatening "pro-

ceediiigs," fancving it tm invitation to dinner.

CiriyuiH- ofl'a iiesv silk umbrella, under the

iimocent dehisiou that it is your own.

Flattering yiTiirself wiili the hope of assistance

from arich'relation.—JV. O. Picayune.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Keeping a Horse too man y.

One \\ovse well kept, and well treated uill do

m-ore work and give the owner a better charac-

ter and credit, than two horses badly kept and

illv treated. For men of weahii an, I means, it is

of'lillle account. They do not iniud the cost of

li-edin;; a horse or two, .mil it is a part of the dis-

play tli.it feeds their pride and is perhaps as lillle

open to censure as any other ; but we farmers

must look closely after the pence tiiid if wc can

save the expense of a Horse, and keep only sis

many as may be ileeiiieil indispensable it makes

some dilTereuce at the end of a year, tind is of

suflicient moment to be worth the attention of

most persons in the coiirse of thirty years, which

is a fjirr esnm.ate of a farmer's life after he gets

married. iMaiiy live, as all are aware, much be-

yond that period; but it is a limit that will an-

swer our purpose. In the course of thirty years

then we may estimate that three ^jood horses tire

wrirn out ; whic-li, taking them at five years old

when we begin to work them, will make each

fifteen vears of age, and takin<r the ails ;iiid acci-

dents to which horses are liable, he is a foriimate

liirmer th.it can make three horses last lor that

leuirth of time. We are now upon the extrava-

y.airce of extra lior;*es, iiiid take a case fi)r thirty

vears when a tiirmer keeps hiit one more than

is necesssarv for his purposes, and this extra

horse is three times feuewed, which if worth

sixty dollars each, is one himdriHl and eighty dol-

lars' to bei,'ln Willi. The keeping may with the

cxiien.sc of shoeing be estimated ai fitiy dollars

per year, which will in.ike in thirty years with

the "cost, sixteen hundred and ei:;lity dollars.

Alay wo not liiirly estimate ihat this sum if .-av-

.ed.'wonli^if placed at interest, be doubled, which

will make three thousand three hiiudred anil six-

ty dollars, a pretty hanilsome sum for these limes.

I have put it down as doubling only; and as it

would be a yearly iicciimulation, - this may he

suflicient, tdtliou^'h we are all aware Ihat-nioiicy

at compoinid interest doubles in abrait eleven

years, or a liiile more than one third of the time

"meniioned. This calciilaiion is ha.sed upon the

most fivorabic view of the case; for when we con-

sider the iiomerons diseases, that horses are lia-

ble to, an. I the accidents by which they are so

often injured or rendered worthless, the estimate

iiiav be looked upon as still too favor.ible, ,ind

!ha"t the dift'ereiice is greater than §3:360. Hou
verv conveiiieut this sum would he when a son

fir ilaiighter is about leaving us to settle in lile ?

Wli.it a start would it not give them, and even if

divided among Ihrei; or four of llieni, would it

not make them ipiite happy ? And this too,

would be gained miilcr circiiiiistances that wonhl

convey a blessing and a benefit all along on tlio

journey of thirty years ; tor wc should keep the

rest of our horses" better, our neighbors would

notice their well fed sides, and it is not in human
nature Iml we should ti-el proud of their sleek

and comniendaltle appearance.

I have seen my brother farmers fall into the

error often of keeping a horse too many, and it

often also applies to other portions of their

stock; their cows and oxen as well as h(irse.i?.

"A word trrthe wise is suflicient," ami the inter-

est I take in their welfare h.is induced me to call

their attention to the subject, as I take it tor

r.iiiieil that tlM?y are all wise, and is it not desir-

able that they should add prudei>ce and economy

to their wisdom ?

1 have another piece of economy to offer for

their acceptance and patronage. Not a year

passes hilt I gain—who can tell bow much, tbf

I cannot— bvt.ikiiig and reading with attention, a

work upoiiAgricultnre. It is every way advan-

taiieons, and fills up the sp.ire time at home so

agreeably, that it cost me three times as much if

1 went abroad for the enteriainmeut it offi-rs._ I

find good moral.s, good habils, and useful infor-

mation all garnered up in the Visilor for fifty

cents a year, and my children aaiii information

that is caicnialeii to benefit them thro' life. 1

have therefore come to the conclusion th.at it is

an item of economy, llnit commends itself to us

bv every cmisidsration, to take the Visitor.
•^ JOHN SMITH.

\ffecting iNcinr.piT.— During the visit of President

Tyler and tlic He.ld3 of Departments to tlie city of- Bos-

ton, an incident occurred of so affectins,' a character,

and in conne.tion with personages so distm^uislied, indi-

cating so much of character, portraying so much snHer-

mt-, a""! to make a deep and I isting impression u^mn every

on'e .\ ho witnessed it: but it lias never yet been pub-

lished, it must have been ere this related lo hundreds,

and it must have pr iduced upon hunUreds by the recital

such effects as it did upon those who witnessed the scene.

We do not see that any harm can come from the recital,

none to the public certainlv—none, we believe, to the

parties more nearly connected with the subject. The
Sabbath followin,' the celebration of the monument, was

a beautiful dav, and tf.e president and most of his suite^

attended chu'rch in the inorninjr, at srverll pi ice.s of

worship in which seali were tendered' by lurepualile citi-

zens. In the ewning it was proposed to visit Mount

Auburn^ th« cemetery upon whose deconition so iiuteh

taste and wealth h:is been lavished, and where repose the

ashes of so ui my mat were beloved liy their friends and

honored by mankind. The president, indisposed from the

exlraordinarv fatigue of Ins journey, reception and cele-

bration, was" not "^of the party, but the secretaries of the

tre isurv, navy and v.'ar departments, ihe post master gen-

eral, chiefs of bureaus, and nearly all the ladies and gen-

tlemen, attended by the commissioner to China, his sec-

ret irv of legation,' &c., went rn carriages to the burial

place, where they were admitted by ftlr. Buckingham,

and conducted Ihrouih winding paths to every beautiful,

romantic or celebrated spot which the cemetery con-

tiins. It was natu.-.d that iMr Uuckinghain should, among

other places, wi.-^h to show his own lamily bon.il place, a

site of great beautv. .Vdvancing at the head of the party

witii Mr. Secretary Spencer, ho came to the enclosure.

Ill the centre was a lastel'ul monument of marble, erected

til tlio memory of his talented and beloved sm, Ed-.vin._

Mr. .Spcncr remembered him. and the circumstances of

his early and lamented death ;—how in his youth, lull of

'Tenius. giving the briLjhtest promise of fnlurc renown, he

tiad goni; oa a vovagc to the West indies, died and was

buriTd at sea..an'd ivhcn he read the inscripiion, -The
sea his body liolds; his spirit, heaven," he fell , cpiick as

if the lightning had gone through his heart, ghastly and

senseless to the enrth, and was liorne from the ground by

Mr. Wicklifl'e. 'I'he cause—the coincidence—the con- .

trast, was loo appirent to every one. A deeper gloorh

lell over the party than ttiat caused by the solemn place

in which they stood, and tears of pity fell from those who
could sympathise with parentil distresses, wdiich even the

lapse oi' time could not soften. Surely, if ui^n knew the

agonies which even liie circumstance like this renewed,

though they liked not the politician, they would spare IhO;

latli-jr.

—

X. y. Sun.
. ...

Peaches.
Messks. F.DtTous :— I wis once in conversa-

lion with Dr. Waterhouse, Cambrid.i-e, Mass. at

hi.^ house, when he g.ive me some very good

peachestoe.it. I observed to him that we cotild

have no such luxury in .Maine where I lived. He_

said that it was our ignorance of the manner of

raising the trees. Said he, "your winters are

cold aiiil \onr siinimers hot, your peach trcef?

irrow so fiisi in summer that your severe frosts

ill winter kill them. You iiave only to take

awav the soil wholly down to the pan where you
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wish to locate the trees. Sow four pe.ich stones,

then ill llie (iill or near the settincr in of llie win-

ter ; they will vegetate in the next s|Hinfr. tuiil

towards" liill, il" any branches have grown too

tniieh, so that the winter will he likely to kill

them, lake away a lilllc of the top, slake aioiiiul

and keep your cattle from them, and keep your

ground poor and in a few years yon may have

plenty of fruit. They are li short lived tree, ami

you must sow or set out young ones often. 1

came home and planted the stones which he gave

ine exactly ;is he directed, and in a few years 1

had a plenty of peaches. Alter having taken off

many to cat and give away, I well remeinher to

have'liarvesKMl a'half hushel full from one of

the young trees. No care was afterwards taken

of tile trees or grounds, 1 having left the premis-

es of course ali went to ruin. I name this lo

show that there is no difficulty in our raising

peaches, which I hope we shall do, as most people

like them and may have them if they are lint too

lazv.

—

Maine Farmer. S. WOOD.

Business.—A gcnlleman called j'esterd.iy morning
nl the ci'unting house of one of llic iron merchants ot

this cilv, to purchase filly tons of piij iron. In the course

of the 'negotiation, the merchant was led to inquire to

what purpose the iron was to be applied ?

" To make weiLdits for Yankee clorkt^.'"

*' Why, what can you do with so many clocks V
*' They are siiipped to Engl.ind."

Think oC that I Jifly tons of iron tor cli'ck weiglits,

eacli rhick ruqnirinij, probal ly. less ihan live pounds.

—

We s«w It stated some time since in an tjighsli paper,

that these clucks were being introduced into the manu-
facturing districts of (neat Britain, and almost every

workman was becoming the ownc^ of one of them.— U.

S. Gazette.

the wonder was how he could do it. To a fiieiid

and acquaintance who (piestioiied him, he said

ihat it wa.s very simple. " I use money," said he,

" lor all that 1 "hiiy, hy which I save time as well

as money ; and I make my own purchases, and

liy that means 1 gel good weight, good measure,

and good articles. These together amount to

some twenty-five per cent, or one fourth, which

in a few years, saved and put at interest makes a

snug little sum."
Another jiart of his jilan was to anticipate his

wants, and not wait until he was out and be con-

stantly runniug to the store. Once a month his

wife "overliauled the boxes and cannislers and

the articles were noted down that would be

wanted for the next four weeks. One trip to the

store sii|iplied all these, and then that trouble and

much lime was saved, f^iippose on an inspection

it was found that some seven or eight articles

would be wanted in the course of a month. It

they had been suffered to remain mili! out, it

made seven additional visits to the store which at

one mile each way would make fourteen miles

travel besides the loss of time. See then how

these little things operate ; and this was another

savins'.

Let ns farmers then look to these things. 1

adopted lo some extent the practice uf this thriv-

ing man as soon as 1 found itoiit,and have found

a saving of expense as important as a good crop

of farming produce, and from a wish that others

may do the same, send it to the Visitor

A Youm; .Ma.n, just enlcring upon the duties

of life, can commit no greater inislake than to

consider himself above his business— ihal such

branches only as are particularly pleasant are

worthy of his consideration, and that in many
respects, instead of ser\ iiig himself or his em-
ployers, he must he served. Let such an one, if

he would win "golden opinions" and tine gold,

strive lo be useful, by attending steadily to his

business—study order, neatness, economy, so-

briety and temperance; discard idleness, tidse

pride, hypocrisy, dandyism, and tobacco, and he

"every inch a man."

I

A FARMER.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Cash.and Credit.

The object of successful cultivation and good

crops is that we may obtain a good rciurn for

our skill and labor in cash. If this be so, and
there is a mode of making the money we may
receive go farther, and consequenlly a less sum
procure the articles we want, is not this import-

ant to the liiriner? Suppose all farmers should

adopt the rule? never to purchase until they had
the money in hand, would it not U'ake a great

difference, for it is well known that those who
sell oiv credit add to the price the risk they run,

which is always more lliau siuipli; interest, ami if

this is saved, u lial can be at once so safe and ,u[-

vaiitageous.' The customer that pays down is

always a welcome visilor: he gels ihe best arti-

cles at the lowest price beside.-'. In the conise

of not a very long life the difference between
buying with cash, and on credit, is a little estate;

and can a belter or wiser jiolicy he pursued hy

farmers to render them entirely iiulependent ?

They lie down and rise up, free frtun the painful

apprehension of not being able to meet demands
outstnndingj-instead of turning their ihonghts to

meet engagements. They are li-ee to consider

ing crops. No pursuit perhaps calls for the ex-

ercise of sound judgment more than fanuiug,

and those who devote theiraUcntion to it succeed

the best. If this be so slicnld not every means
lie taken lokeep the mind iii'e from oilier con-

siderations?

One of my neighbors who had a small income,
and that limited so that there was little variation

from year lo year, still «as known to live iii great

eomlbrt and independence. Those who visited

his house, and happened to be there at the time

of a meal always found a good table, but no pro-

fusion ; and it became a subjecl of remark that

this man who had a family, a[)peared to have
more comforl.^ aliout him than others with three

or Ibm- limes his means. In the course of years
loo, he was found to have surplus money, and I planks' one inch

TiiK Chops.—The Washington (Ga.) News of thelOtli

inst. says—" In all parts of the South, the crops are re-

ported 'to be excellent, hi this respect this section does

not differ from the others. The crop of Corn, notwith-

standing the unfavorable prospect at the commencement
ol the season, is better than cranmon, and there will be,

unless cut short hy an early frost, or by oilier misfortunes,

fully an average c'rop of Cotton. It is said to be boiled,

and to be, as yet, entirely free from worm or rot."

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Bees.
At this time in the day of knowledge, wlio

shall |>re.sume to give any information that will

be new upon the subject of bees ? The use ol

honey and the care of bees is older than letters,

and reaches farther back than history ;
for we

find that as early as these shadows of the past

entered, that this little industrious insect was llie

object of loslering care and attenliou.

The Ahysiniaiis, the Egypiiaus, ihe Grei'ks

and Romaii.s, all, each enjoyed the fruits of the

labors of the bee, and "hen letters oblaiued their

place ill the advancfmeut of sociely, the glean-

ings of observation and experience were record-

ed" ami poets versified their praises in winning

rhymes.' Man has obtained no small share of

his knowledge from the insect and animal crea-

tion, and even his virtues have received enconr-

agemeul from imitation. The affection of the

dove, the fidelity of the dog, and the cmining or

wariness of the fox, are so many examples that

supply our defects and strengthen our purposes;

but aniougtliese,the iudustiy, the order, the good

govenimeiil and mathematical ex.imple for

strength and room, exhibited by this little insect,

the bee, have been often noticed, said and sung.

it is not sriange then, that the subject of so iniich

attention, so long bestowed, should still be view-

ed with lively interest; and various and numer-

ous have been the contrivances and inventions

for their comfort and accommodation. Not a

year passes round but the products of bees, in

newly contrived hives finds a place in the vari-

ous agricultural exhibitions of the' coiiiilry. 'I'lie

Patent oflice at Washingtmi swarms with bee

hives, with all sorts of gchemes for taking the

sweets without destroying the laborer, and for

destroying and keeping out their various ene-

mies.

\Vhat then can be expected but to tell us that

which we already know, or rather to unlearn our

wisdom, but "not to straw reliiru" allhoiigh

straw hives are still in Europe extensively used.

After some experience, and altenlion lollie com-
mended new iiccommodalious for the bee, in

garrets, swinging houses, apaitments for working

up and down, I have come to the conclusion thai

the old fashioned simple srpiare hive of co on

fioards is ihe best, and that no oiher house or

shelter is desirable than that the top or cap of

the hive should project over some four or the

inches on each side. Hives made of boards or

thick, free from knot liolrs or

wind shakes, eighteen or twenty-four inches deep
and twelve inches wide in the clear, are the best

I have used. Boxes on the tops, aparlmeiils and
ilivisions, 1 have found tuure plague lli.-in profit ;

they require lime, attention and walching at a

season when every thing presses upon a farm.
The lop of a hive should project as I have said

Itir enough to keep off a portion of the falling

rains and the bniiom or board upon which Ihe

hive may be placed should be beviled outside of
where the hive extends so as lo coii<lu<-t ibe

water out and off. Bees like calm iibont their

homes; and a good shelter li'om winds is found

in a leiice round the euclosiue, which keeps otl

the wind, dog.i and cattle. VVithni, should, if in

grass, be kept cut close : if not, free from weeds.

Four little pilesof any kind of wood driven in

the ground will serve to put the bottom boards

upon u Inch the hives are placed, so as to raise

them two feet from the ground. I do not think

it very imporlant which way the opening or

access faces, but prefer the poitit of sonlli east.

If wiildii fiflee?) or twenty miles of the sea, no
salt is necessary ; hut if at a greater distance some
should be placed two or three times in a season

upon the edge of each boltom board, where
ready access can be had.

In some of the southern slates a practice exists

of driving bees, instead of destroying them for

their honey. At ntglit the intended hive is

placed bottom up anfl an empty liive of the same
size mouth down over it. They then timmp or

beat the bottom or full hive with sticks, and even

blow in smoke to start the bees up, which when
tliey have accomplished sufficiently, the empty
hive with the bees is (ilaced where the other

was taken, and early the next morning the re-

maining bees are smoked out from the full one.

This should be done, if at all, suflicienlly early in

the f-eason lo enable them to lay in a store licit:

will siislaiu ibem during the ensuing winter, and

where ihe, stock is short, is a mode of preserving

il.

In Maryland and Virginia, bee hives are seen .

about the comiiry house.^, resting upon benches,

or piles without any shelter, a flat stone frequent-

ly upon the lop of each hive, I suppose lo keep

it fi'om being blown over. I saw repeated in-

stances of this when I passed through parts of

those states some years aao.

JOHN SMITH.

Fine Wool Sheef.—The article which appeared un-

der this head in our No. of last month, was wrillen with

such haste lor the press, thai one im-iorlant 'tini in etli-

maling the value that w.inid accrue to the country from

adoplnig a Eupeiiir breed of line-wooled i-lietri, was en-

tirely furgotlcn. It was pencilled down in nnr notes, but

was'unfortunateiy overlooked in writing lliein out at

length. It was this: On the same food, the quanlily of

wool would be increased at least one pound per head an-

nually in adopting an inipioved breed of fine-wooled

sheep, so that from the eleven millions of shorn sheep in

the United Stiles, U.OCO.OOO Ihs. extra of wool would be

obtained, which, reckoned at thirty cents per pound only,

(it is actually worth nearer forty cents per (loiind even as

low as wool now IS in this market.) would increase the

productive wealth of the firiners §3,300,000. Now add

to thi< gi.2-'7,0C0 for the iinpmvenient in quality, and

we have an annual gain of 55,527.000 to the country

from this source alone, which, according lo our estimate,

is more than doublin.i llie value of the whole crop of

wool now produce. 1 in the [Iniled Slates, we having set

it down at present at Sd,]91,ot}0. Adopt an impr.ived

breed of slieep generally, and the value of Ihe woid crop

would then be ,yl0,724-,6u0. .^nd this is but one among
the many benrlfts proposed lo the farmers by adopting an

improved stock, and an improved system of husbandry.

When will the agricultural ccmimunily of this laud be-

come awake lo the importance of a sieady, sytlemitic.

and an enlightened practical course in these matters.—i\.

y. Asriculturist.

Professok LiKBiG, the popular writer upon

Agricultural Chemistry, when in England, was

iiT Yorkshire, attenilitig agricultural meeliiigs,

and is said to have displayed every disposition,

to communicate iiiformation. lo all who asked.

He is quite a young man—3'2— and has done

more than aii'v other person now living, lo

•make two blades of grass grow where only

one grew before." Sir" Mimiplirey Davy, before

Liebig was bom. lectured on Agi icnitnral Chem-

istry. But the G.-rmaii has reduced to il practi-

cal system, what was not much more than a the-

ory with Davy. -At EdUiburg and Aberdeen,

there are now "csiablisiic'd L'niversiiy Professor-

ships of Agriculture, as well as at Oxford and

Caiuliridge. This shows how completely the

public are aware of the importance of ciil-
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tivniiiig .ii;riciiltui-e as n science. Cuptiiiii B:ii'-

olny lias made a rorliiiii! Iiy alteiiding to tlie

cliaiijres of crops anil hriMMlinK of stofk. Let

others take tiic him iiiirl do likewise.—fu/-mere'

Cabinet.

. F ic tli8 F.irncr's M >ntlily Visit jr.

Meteorological Joiiinal kept at Concord
by A.-CilANDLER.

lS4r3. ,
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tin; e;iiiie caUMiliUioii.may nlso be coirect for any
nildifioiial iiuiiilier. Take for txamiile tin; ciops
jireliy uell ascertaijieJ, anrl a|)|ily tliLMu to tlie

inaiiitoiiaiire of a liurse. If «c leetl on hay, lie

will rat six tons in a year; and an acie of };iio<l

grass is lint one ami a half Inns, hence it will take

four acres uf gooit land in i;rasslo Ueeponr horse

on hay alone; and to l;j:e|) him in gooil trim, the

weiuher nnisl he lair while it is a Mialung. Land
.
good enongh to \ ield qne and a half tons of hay

to the acre, will prochu-e fonr hundred hnshels of

potatoes, which cost more in plantinff ami liueins

tint may. be gathered wixhont peril from the

wee.ther. 7^liese jioiatoes will buy hay or corn

and hay enough to keep two horses, and making
an allowance for the labor, niay, we think be con-

sidered fiir more prolilable tlian hay— for the

<'.are and labor of half an acre of potatoes can-

not b(! eipial to (ijm- acres in hay; and tlien vve

nui,V fairly estimate the valiiQ of the three and a

half acres of lunil, aud lbs interest on the value

in addition.

One aero in Indian coin will if good, give si.\ty

bnshels; and then we have the ((»lder eijual to a

fonrili of a ton of hay, aiid two tons of pump-
kins. This one acre of corn will.givc; the hoise

a Ijushel of meal per week for one year, and we
have the five hnndred of fodder, and the pump-
kins to,add to it with eight bushels of corn to jiay

Jur the grindijig.

.Tims do we not find that the corn gives ns the

advantage of a gain of three acresover die grass
;

and the horse will do ns more credit in his ap-

pearance besides.

Farmers caimot of conrse do w ithont h;iy ; bnt

1 had thought when I have so often heard that the

best crop was a ciop of hay, that it conld.not be
c.\aclly so, inasmuch as 1 have generally noticed

that those larmers gel along the most thrivingly

uhonirn their aHention to the crops, of grain

and roots rather than so much hay. Hay. is rather

an expensive crop too, all tidngs considered.

—

Do we not pay I'.ie liigliest wages for baying as
we call it.' ajid it takes up much room in our
.costly barns. Corn is worked in cloudy weather
.as well as fair, takes less loom, and. tho.wage.s rd

those who attend to it are not so high, and no
season but is dry enough to harvest it in good
order; and this also may be said of potatoes.

—

,Hay has but one \\s<; and one application, and
that js to. feed our horses and cattle ; bnt Ihr our
Iiidia:vcorn the limperor of grain, it is goo(l for

inau, bis poultry, his pigs and his cattle. No food

j^erhaps makes so i;oo<l nie;it as this same Indian

•corn ; the best of beef, of pork and of potatoes.:

and if we woidil iiiake butter in January equal

in flavor ami color, lo that of May, let liie cows
b:ive a little corn meal each day, and we have it.

.S'liBSe remarks are tyrown out as a sort of

,geiieml ,triilhs .i^- a\vak<:(i attention and to set my
brethren .who pursue, the laudable occnpatlcu-of
tilling the ground to thinking, aud to ]>ro!it by
result.;. We farmers li.ave no cause but lo be
saiisfied with. our relaiive txiuditioii in society.

If niir pro.ducc.is.lovv in prii'e, what we wish lo

purchase must also fidi! if vve get lei's money, it

goes further, and the (;dl of pu-ices d.O!4S ««l.ralch

lis v\ilh a, heavy stock on hand, which we have'

borrowed money to jitucbase, and when the note
becomes <lue to look blue. If wc keep steady
and sen.il the results of jojur efforts to tlie.Visitor

for the benefit of others we may get thr(«igli the
world with our full share cf. the w-oild,s goods,
.and cheerful hiijies.. P.

For the Fiirnier's -Monthly Visitnr.

" Buy cheap and se!i riear."

What right lias ihe merchant to ihe pA'clnsive

use of this e.\<:elluut, tli,is ihiifry nia,\im? I should
like to be inlbrmed. If v.e could Qnly keep this

sicadily in view we might soon bt'couie wealthy,
and live from oft' our money, as the phrase goes
.over there in t!ie Bay State. One day J hit upon
this mono, and it so fastened upon my fancy that

.1 determined at once In re,peat it to myself every

night on gqiiig lo bed and let it out on opening
my eyes in the uioriiiug. Tlfuf I siippa;;ed.would
jjoon make it so familiar that it would aluays be
,!it hand and whisper itse!l"in my ear,"' buy cheap
and i^ell dear," when I .>ihoiild be driving ;i

bargain. For two sncceediu'; days my wi(i;

knew nothing of the leaf of g;Hn 1 had picked
up. and I deteindiK.'d to make her very hajipy by

the surprise wdien she saw ine shell out the sil-

ver. For two days she took no iiolico ofil, but

on retmaiiiig the third evening she said, " my
dear, yon must have lalhn in love with that old

saw." ISegiiiiiing to he jealous, she was of my
(iuicying any thing hut herself. .1 kept my course

and said nothing. The next morning when I

saw that she hail not yet woke, 1 said, "buy
clieaji and sell dear." Shi; opened her blui; eyes
upon my face in ania/ement ; and asked me if I

was really gelling flighty. "You women," I said,

•'know little of the benefits of wise maxims, which
arc the results of ages ol experience, which liulil

ns steady and safe upon the stormy ocean of life,

give ns plenty of ballast to pass the river Styx,

and have something left after paying the lerry-

nian his fee." " 1 don't want to know any such
stiifl'as that," .said she, as she turned over and
co/nposed herself to sleep, while I stepped down
to kindle ihe fire and hang oil the tea kelllelbr

breakfast, determined to put my ma.xim in opera-

tion on every opportnnily.

Inaction is the bane of life; be that casts not

his hook shall iievm' take a fish, and he that neg-
lects to liiiy a ticket shall never draw a prize.

For two days I had held on to my wisdom, but

not a single opening liad [iresented itsi.df to begin
ill the use of it.

I was in my barn yard shaking out some fod-

der to my cattle the third day, when a .voice fiom
ihe road reached ine with the qneslion of "Mr.
<lo yon want to buy a horse?" " Buy che;ip and
sell dear," said I in an under tone, "now lor the

onset." Well, I set ijiy fork against the rack

and got over the i'niice and was soon in the road;
it was a pretty bay horse enough, bowed bis neck
and appeared restive like a nag of mettle. " I ilo

not think," said 1, "that I want a horse ; I iim al-

ready fully supplied with horses, and miless a

man wants, it is dear at any price as Dr. Fraiik-

lin used to say." This word dear came in rather

in the wrong place, lor my motto, and liJ\ed to

haye brought it in question ; but the man ix-plied,

"lam willing to sell the cliea|iest horse ever
sold in Fraiiceslown : he is only si.x years old

this grass, and was sired by the son of the cele-

hrated horse Eclipse; the very color, sir, you see

he is sorrel." "Then he has lilood in him,' said J,

" Warranted," he replied, "the best in America."
Here he touched his flank wiili his spurred heel,

and. the animal jumped and bore on the bit as

lliough he would run like a deer. "Yon have
plenty of hay," the man continued, " it will cost

nothing to keep him, and I will put liini so clieaj)

that in a week or so, von may doulile \ouriiion-

ey.';

This speech so exactly fined my maxim that I

asked the man his price. "Ninety dollars," said

he, " aud I will give you ii.y iionor that si.\

months ago, I refused two hundred and filly

from two or three jiersons who wished to take
hi.ii to j'joston, and dispose of him tiir a tiolter."

" What, is he quick," said 1, while 1 run in iny

heatl^niuety aiid two hundred and fifty is ;i dif-

ference of (Hie hundred and sixty to begin ^vith.

Tins is profit enough, said I. Nothing is gained
ill the long run by being unreasonable, and the

best. of jiiaxims, like f.ther good things may be

carried too far. My hay, thought 1, is heller in

manure ; the liorse will help to <lo that ; and if I

make.butoue hnndri'd doil.us, ih.al will do to be-

gin with, and so 1 asked the man if be was but

si^'i years old. "Do you think 1 would tell you a

fdsehood," lie answered ;
" no, not for twenty

lio.scs,— look here," opening his month as he had
(lismouuted :

" look at bis leetli—.sec llieir length.

Your old horse grinding for so many ye;irs has
ihem worn to thegnms; ami if you buy him let

me caution you upon his l(;ed. he is so high
^spirited; he has eat nothing hut hay, tiud poor
li.iy too, fi)r six mouths; aud see what order he
i..; in. Fed on oats, ho will do bis eighleen inifes

ill an hour without bre.iking." This cleuclied'

the nail of my hesitation. I <w)iii(l not say one
word by way of abalDinoiit, and so the niaii wail-

ed wdiile I went to the house and emptied .the

old.stoi-king.
" Wli.it are yen about, S;inr.al "'said my wife;

' wdiat are you going to do with money .' leave
euongh to shingle the house," s;iid she, " for you
know it is uaiiltid had enough ; aud the man is

lo I'oiiie next week to begin."
" Buy.chcap asid selldear," said I, "Deborah,

! mean to clear (nioiigh to shingle tlin house, and
buy a carpet t(>.ctbe |;ailour to boot ;"—and out I

I went, slocking in baud. When f got. to the

road, I saw that Deborah had the window ojien,

and she bekoned to me, and as I counted out the
money the man said that he never felt so bud
abojit scdiing any thing before, that he inight as
well give him to me, aud but for a <lebt that ho
iiiusl jiay that day, he would not look at twice
Ihe amount.
My liiile daughter now came ands.iid, " Moth-

er says don't buy the horse iiatil she sees jou."
TJie horse was mine— the nian on the way to
the tavern with ninety dollars and the saddle, to

take the stage llir the Biiy State, and I with a
light heart and almost emiily stocking u»ik .my
little dangliler by the hand, and went to enjoy
my prospects and receive the prai.^cs of my wife.
Deborah saw the whole ati^iir before 1 entered

the room ; the l.orsc turned into the barn yard,
and my liitle girl with the empiy-stockiiigiu her
hand as wc came up the walk, wiili smuelhing
like reproach in lier tone, and a galhering l(;ar.iii

her eye. "Samuel," said she, "how. could you
pun with all your ready money for a horse, when
we do not want one, and do want many things ?

I I'-^ally could not have believed it, anil did you
not promise me to have the roof

,
rtiade whole

;

the plastering is coining down in the chambers,
and every rain keeps me wiping up." "1 Khali

more than double my money ; the horse is dirt

cheap, Eclipse blood, and trots eighteen miles
an hour witli case." " Who told yon so ?" "Why
the mail who sold him, "VVhoi.s/ic .'" "A stran-

ger from the 15ay stali;, and only sells the horse
to keep the slieritf off.' 'I actnidly could cry,"" said

Deborah, "it makes me sick ! And what did you
give for him ?" " Ninety five dollars, six years
old, trots riiihleen miles an hour, and is. blooded."

"I lldnk it's lime that yon were bled or something
else," said Dc;borah, "for your horse bled the

stocking." Look here" said she, as she held up
the limber rag. "I am going to double my ino. -

ey— ' buy cliea|) and sell deaf,' we shall want
both stockings." "Aud who will you sell to .'Peo-
ple are not so plenty who go off upon old saus,
to use them without , reflection. 1 have bsenTor
ten years trying to cure your hasty action. I

thought lliat 1 had done so
;
you jironiised tne, it

was a comfort to spe tin; stoidiinji grow, for -wo
sufi'er for llie want <if sxiiiie few tilings, and then
yon go and spend the whole (iir a horse."

I did not (dioose tost;iy longer. What my wife
d was not at all agreeable,

. and her wokIs so
to think lait it had beenJ.;''. Illsuiriled me, I it3]i

easier to buy.

I went out aud saw my niiL-hbor.lbc. black-
smith coming up ihe road, which reminded me
that I had promised to pay Ids bill, and this made
me feel somew hat uuea.'^y about my empiy stock-
ing. He is knowii to he a.judge of a horse, so
I bade him good uiorniug aisd aske^l liini lo look
at my i-'iirchasc. " So," said hi;, "yon have bought
llie horse that came up ilie road just now; the

man offered him at m-y shop." " And what did
he ask for him?' "Why he nt first said sixty

dollars, bill fell to bidf lia.' sum— iiir the horse i.s

olil, has a ring bone on his ofi'lii-iid legs, and has
been cruelly foundered." i was gl,<d .Deborah
was out of hearing. Icoald have idd mvself

—

"And .so yoi. have bought him?" This upper cud
of iiiy.nevv maxliu, brought all the rest, aiid 1 be-
go'ii to have my doubts if ii would not gat the
other end for(;most beibre I slmnld t'et clear of
ihc expeiimenl. "Here is .my biif," said the
smith. Ah, the enipiy stocking! I had to ctudess
Ihe Irnlli, my money w;is gone, .and I could not
pay it. "One bad paymaster iiiak«5 a. number."
said the man. I relie.l, and relying, have pi-omi.s-

e.d. I began.lo feel worse aud worse. My wife saw
how it was. She had laid by a sum of money
equal to (he debt for a new-dress. .She.came out
and put it in. my. hand ,ind a.-ked my neighlior if

all were well at home. I saw tiiat IJ<;liorali

would win all llie reputation ot' the day, and mv
more than soficiied heart told me that she de-
served it.

Wlien the smith
romises, Samiie

was gone, fI.'O .said, "your
-- - , - , are iniun.-.', and I had rather

continue to wear the old gown another year than
that he who has earnet! our muney, should come
a second lime for it

"

The sloiy got wind, and ilie n.xt Siindav, I

could not but notici; that some ofthe most sitible

.menof the town were marked in their respecl.'id

aiteiitioiis to.my wife.

As tor the horse, 1 sold him to the laniier for
the skin tiini soap grease, upon Deborah's adwte
that the quicker 1 got rid of him, the le.ss we
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thdiilil liisi', 1111(1 (or my iiiuao I I'oiiiid tljiil is easi-

ci- t*ai(l lliiiii ildiit"; iiikI in ciiiicliisiDii, 1 have |)UI

llie slocking into licr li.niils where, it l)i.'f;iiis to

gain ill wiMiilit, and am firmly resolved not a^raiii

to liny cliuap and Sfll dear witlinni her coiisi-nt.

Tlieri; arc |ilciiiy of'yoiiiif,' women here in this

and the neii;hliorin^' touiis that would equal

Delioiuh in n|i|)lii'alion, iiidnsiry and prudence,

niid none need wish to excel her.

SAMUEL * » *

Francesloun, loih July, 1843.

Hard Times—Thf. Cure for Them.—Indus-

try and frLinality—work harder and spend less.

Never conliiimd pconomy, which is a virtue, with

stinginess, which isa vice and ol'leii the very op-

jmsite of "conomy. Make your money lieforo

yon .spend it, and doirt Imy a thin;; hecan.^e it is

cli'Nip; nor imagine for a moment, that extrava-

paiiee and geiitilily have any necessary, or sen-

sih.e connexion. We have loo many yonniinieii

ainonast lis, who seem to think idleness a hadge

of hi;rh lilW, and the hest mark of finished man-

ners to loaf ill soda shops aiid hilliard roMiis,

spending their inheritance on frivolities, or more,

vinming up dehis they are never going to pay,

for alight depends on thorn. If these would re-

niemher thai lahor in this coimtry is honor, and

idleness disgrace, and only spend on their hranis

one half they waste on then- backs, the times

would be as easy ai'ain as they are, and, society

be stocked will, valuable men to fill iis high pla-

ces, and Incralive employments: whereas but

too many we see bartering iheir reputations (or

perishable dross, and melting their suhslance

away by keeping up a blaze of gentility to the

world, which a little puff of scorn will soon ex-

tinguish, leaving nolhing of them but an unsav-

ory snuffi if we might advise them, it would be

in those lines of Ben Jolinsim, w hieli we should

like to see stuck up at every popular lounge and
fiishinnable corner i>t' the whole town.

" I'll hav(; you sober, and contain ynnrself,

Niii tliat ymir stiil be bigger tlinn ymir bnnt ;

—

But ni'Klernte yciur expenses, now at first,

A.-i vou iniv lljc s;inift proportion still
;

Nor Btnnil so much on your uontihty.

Whicb IS nu airy and mere borrowed tiling

From dead men's dust and bones, and none of yours

Except you mafia or hold it."

[Charlestown Mercury.

Report on Silk.

h\ Inolcing over some old rnaunscript.s, with

w Inch our onr office is literally y/oof/crf, we came
across the snlijoiiied report of John Searle, Esi].,

Chairman of the Commillee on Silk, made at the

annual meeiing of the i\!eriimack C iiy A;;ri-

culliiral Society at Fraiil>liii last Oclolier. It had

been handed in at our oftice and by some means
become mis-laid. The report, alliiongh written

nearly one year since, does not read any the

worse for age. Mr. Searle will we iriisl, accept

our exciisiHiir having delau-d ihe publication of

his excellent report iinlil this late day, and con-

tiiine to (iivor iiswilh his correspondence in fu-

ture. Oilier corres|)ondents whose articles may,

perchance, have Iummi omilieil, will readily attri-

linle the imiissinn In ilie right cause and not des-

pair of beiii'i properly alleiiilcd to in future. We
give Mr. Searle's Report below :

Mr. Preside.nt;—It appears ihat silk, and the

silkworm were first known in aiicicLUt rfer, or

Serica in Ohir.a. It was there liisl discovered in

its own n.uive mulberry I'oresls. The ciiltivalir.n

of silk coinmehced in China 700 years before

.Vbraham, ami '37(.0 before ihc birlh of Christ.—

'I'he emperor of ihe Earth, Iloimg-ty, who reign-

ed over Chiiiii more than IPO years, and wliosi;

name is renderi-d imuiorlal liir his noble and

useful deeds

—

\ni who tauglil the Chinese to

construct ships, mill.s, cai ts and other vvm-ks of

usefulness, he also persuaded hisfiist consort, Si-

liiiL'-chi to bestow her alleiilioii on the silkwm-m,

it being bis earnest desire that his empress like-

wise, might conlribnte tothi> welfare of the em-
pire. Allied thereline, by tlie women of her house-

hold, Si-ling-i-hi gaihered the silkworiiss from the

trees, and innodiiced tlieni lo ihe imperial apart-

ments. Tims slielieied and protecied, tiny vvere

abimdanily supplied wiili leaves, and yielded

silk superior in i]Uality to that produced in the

forest. She also taught them its manufacture

and embroidery, which cimtinued lo be the oc-

cupation of her successors, apartments being es-

pecially approjiriated to this purpose in the im-

perial palace. From beini; the occupation of

ihe highest rank of females, it becuine that of all

ranks in China; from China it was exported to

India, Persia, Arabia and indeed to the whole of

Asia.

The caravans of Sericaperformed long jour-

neys of 243 days from China to Syria. .At Rome
as late as A. D. 270, a silk attire of purple was
accounted by an emperor as a luxury too expen-

sive even fir an empress,and that eiii|iress his wite

Sevira, its value being equal to that of gold by

weight. In the sixth century, two monks arrived

at the court of the emperor Justinian at Constan-
tinople from a missionary expedition to China
and brought with them the seed of the mulberry,

commuiiicatins to him also the discovery of the

mode of rearing the silk worm, and although

the exportation of the insects from China was
forbidden on pain of death , yet by the liberal

promises and persuasions of Justinian they un-

dertook a new expedition, and at length relnrned

through Bnnkhara and Persia to Constantinople

in .5.55, w ith eggs of the precious insect conceal-

ed in the hollow- of their canes or pilgrim staves

w hich they had obtained in that far distant land.

In Greece, the ciillnre and mannfuctnre of silk

soon overspread the country, the noblest ladies

themselves aiding by their example.
From Greece, the cultivation of silk was in-

troduced to Sicily and Naplesin 1148; but on
account of the ignorance of I lie age, it long re-

mained neglected, and it was not till 1540 that

it li.id extended to Piedmont, and indeed lo all

Ilaly. So exlensive is its cultivation at the pres-

ent day throughout Ilaly, that according toConut
Danilolo's staiement, two thirds of their w hole

exports cou.-i>l of silk. Also, to a late,aud anlheii-

tie wwkon ihe silk trade, England imported of

raw silk from the year 1821 to 1828, 24,157,568

pounds, wnrili .f 121,787,580. Of this amount

i>59,88 1 ,'.'83 worth came from Italy alone. It ap-

pears fioin a commercial report of our U. S.

Treasury, that we imporled in the year 1839,

silks fi'om other places than India,— the great

silk mart of ihe world, to the ainoiiut of §!8.277,-

705. In the late act of Congress n larifFis inclos-

ed, averaging from 50 ceiils to •'J2,.50 per pound
on silks. This is the first lime that Congress
has allemplcd to encourage the silk business by

protection duties. In tile revision of the tariff

in 1810, 23, 25, and 28, silks were allowed to

come duty free, or at most, subject to a merely
nominal duty. This bill has been enacted in

view of the actual results from making silk in all

the Slates of the llnioii.

These residis for a series of years, have dem-
onslraled the entire feasibility of the silk enter-

prise succeeding in this country, and have also

shown that we have a climate aud soil eminently

suited to the silk culture.

In etfect, ii proclaimed the recorded opinion

of Congress, that our country can now grow
and maiudaclure its own silks, as well as its col-

tons and woollens. The other provisions of the

new tariff encountered more or less sectional

(eeliug; hnt all parts of the coiinlry are alike in-

teresled ill the silk business, so that this measure
it is believed will excite no opposition (i-oni any
rpiarler. In this state of the case we have

ground for the fullest confidence that the |ioficy

now eslahlislied will stand imdistinhed— ihe

country is decreed to be a silk growing and
mamifaclnring one, and that, we opine, settles

the matter. Onr farmers anil others now see

that they will have a ready and full demand lor

cocoons aud raw silk as (ast as they can be fur-

nished : everything at present promises the ex-

tension of the silk business. Since 1830, it has

been gr.idually increasing

—

within that time a

vast nmoiint of praciical knowledge has been

gained and dilfiised. Thirieeii of the States [lay

a bounty, and it is to be hoped that the other

Slates "ill at once adopt the same measure.

Gideon R. Smith of Ballimore, Mil.—and none

ask heller aulliorily— spe;ikiiig of the Stale homi-

ly ol' Tennessee, says it is equivalent to 333 per

cent, addeil to iis v:;lue and will about pay ihe

whole expense of jirodnclion— thi.s, you will re-

collect, is less ihaii some of the Stales pay. Mr.
Gridley, the superintendaiit of the silk business

in the Slale Prison at .'\ubiirii, N. Y., in a letter

to Will, R. Prince, Flushing, Long Island, says

they employ the poorest labor, such as cripples,

boys and negroes, whose labor heretofore was
worth only 15 cents per day, now earn more

than 31 cents when engaged in this business.
Mr. Coleman, late agricultural commissioner of
Mass., ill his finirth report, says, a Miss Barton
in that State, who accurately noted all the de-
tails, hatched 2i ounces of eggs in a vacant corn
house, the fixtures of which were merely tempo-
lary shelves of rough boards with a few hurdles
lo contain the worms during their three first

ages. The worms spun in 28 or 29 days, anil

produced 248 lbs. of cocoons, which made 20
lbs. of reeled silk, valued at the low price of
.S5 per pound, amounting to .SIOO— deduct from
Ihi.-i, the young lady's time and bo.ird for one
mouth, .$18. Also, 2500 lbs. leaves at 5 cents per J
100 lbs., gathering cocoons, camphor for curinif, ^
.'S2,50, reeling it at 75 cents per lb., interest on
leel, $1,00— total, $49—leaving as yoti perceive
a balance of $51 net profit. Add lo this the
State bounty, which is on cocoons 15 cents per
111., together with 50 cents per lb. (or reeling, and
yon have ,$98,20 for one month's labor, with a
large amount of eggs in possession.

According to the .Marshals' returns for 1839,
there were 200,683 lbs. cocoons produced in the

r. S. in that year, of which amount N. H. pro-

duced only 692 lbs., Vermont 5684 lbs. aud Conn.
135 times as great a quantity as the former
State. Mr. G. B. Smith, to whom I have already

refiirred, say.s, that the large and small pea-nut
varieties are the very best—the small pea-nut
generally coniaiiis fiom 3.500 to 4500 cocoons to

a bushel, yielding from 20 to 23 ounces of reeled

silk of the finest and best quality; whilst the

egg shaped contains only fiom 2500 to 3500
cocoons, yielding from 12 to 16 ounces. Here-
marks also, that killing the chrysalis with cam-
phor vajior has been found an excellent and
economical mode

Mr. A. B.Jones of Hartford, Co., Conn., exhibi-

ted at last year's fiiir of the .\inerican Institute, ii

newly conslrncled machine for reeling, with its

samples of sewing silk, which obtained silver

medals. Mi.ss S.irah C. Greenongli of Canter-
bury, pre.seiitcd for exhihilion, tuo splendid spe-

cimens of wrought silk, viz: a cape and work
bag, which received a premiuin. At the same
fair also, was presented—by John Lancaster of
Franklin, N. H.—a magnificent card of sewing
silk, most beantifully variegated, manufactured
by Amos Gleason, Jr., of Newport, N. H.

It is a coniinou report in Conn., that famous
land of steady habits, wooden clocks and other
' Vankeo Notions"— that young ladies imagine a

young man does not promise to prove a good
husband unless he is possessed of siifiicient inge-

nuity to have obtained at least two or three patents.

The bachelors in their turn require as an impor-
tant essential lowards their "bean ideal" of an
agreeable and prudent wife, that she should ap-

pear on her bridal d.iy in a silk dress of her own
manufactiue. If these opinions should [n'evail

in .Merrimack county, your commillee anticipate

a much larger show next year.

Respectfully for the Commille,
Yours, &c.,

JOHN SEARLE.
Friinklin, .V. H.,

mh Oct.. 1842H
Diversity of Climate a.nd SEASONS.^Thii

.\lbany Argus, alier collecting many instances of
the weather in different parts of Ihe Union, ill,

regard to dryness and moislnre, remarks :
—"Ac-

cording to Ihe usual l.-iws of nature, it is impos-
sible fiir a drought to pervade our w hole coimtrv.
Neilher can we have a fuiuine as long as the cul-

tivation of the soil is attended to. Local aud
partial scarcity may prevail, but what is the loss

of one section is liequently the gain of soino
more fortunate section. When the North is

parched wiili dronghi, the Wert or the South is

rejoicing in ferlilizing rains. When the sum-
mer is coiil in .\ew York aud New England, it

is fiequenlly the warmer and more genial in

Michigan, Wibcoiisiii or Ohio; and even u
drought which would burn all vegetation to a
crisp here, does not exhaust the crop-grn\i ing
energies of the black nnick of the Western
prairies or the woodlands. Their new and vir-

gin soil is comp.iralively more independent of
the dews and rains of heaven. This is the chief
reason why the Great West presents so inviiiiii'

a field to the ihrifly, calculating and iuihistrioiis

(iiriner. He can place more reliance upon the
intrinsic qualities of the soil and upon his own
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exiTlioMS, ,111(1 less ili'|iKiuleiit fiir a return iipoii

ilie uiiceiiiiiii eveiils of iiiiii mid miii. We Imve
UiKiuii wlieiit to lipen on tlie Wesleni |ii!iiries,

ill sdcli cloudy vv(^iiilier hs would, in tlie Eiistein

Stiiles, on onr tliin iiiid conipanilively inipover-

islied r^oil, liive no liilliiess lo tlie berry— llie ex-

i.'iM'iliiii; ricliiiess imd nalnral uiirnilli of tlie

Wesleiii Mill in a nii'asiiie f-npiil^ iiig tlie uli-

seiice of ii warm and ri|ieiiiii!; siiii."

Fiir the F;u-njer's Mrinthly Visitor.

' New Inventions—The West India Farmer.

Travellers ii|ioii tlie roiuinent of Enrojie liave

freqiienlly iioiii-ed tlie cliiiiisy, ill-cniitrived, old

fiisliioiied iiii|il('iiieiit.s of a^'iiciiltiire. Ploiijjlis,

lioe.s and otiier tools, similar lo tlin.-e used one or

five liniidred years sim-e, un^ slill tiiiind, and no
(tis|)o,-iiion iiianifestril to cliange or proiMire a

belter kind. In such places inventors, if liappily

there were any, iiiii;lit cnmplain of ilie reluctance

to adopt their iinprovenieiits, and of the extreme
difHcnIly of niakiiii.' an inroad n|ion old iisajies

and ti.xtd habits. 'I'liis coinplaiiit liiids il^ way
abroad in onr oivii country wliere men of }jeiiiiis

in llie mHchanic arts, like poets in the intellectnal

world, are not always affluent, and where pat-

rniiajie is necessary from the less gifted to illus-

trate and prove the excellence of their inven-

tions.

Hilt there is perhaps less cause for coni|ilaint

in this tli.'in .-ini other country. If onr people

are cautious, they are still more iidveiilnioiis in

experiments than any other known nalioii, and
we have mure ohjecis tiir their conlemplatinii

and cl.iiiiiiiiir their attention. Who iliat has vis-

ited the Patent Office ill Washiiiglon and seen
some two or three lininlred plniij;lis that have
been [lateiited, and similar proofs in almost any
oilier tool used by the (iiriner, has not been struck

with surprise at the fertility of onr people in

contrivances to iiianai;e onr fertile soil .' The
triiili perhaps is that onr fanners could not with

the means arisiiiir from any reasonable prolits

afford to make trial of every new inveniion that

is presented. There is no end to ilie .seed sowiiifr,

erass ciittinji, horse rakiiifr,wimiowin^' and lliresh-

hins machines that have been devised, and are

aniinally ivroiij.'lil out by onr inventive Ki'iiinses.

The number printed afier beiiiL' pateiileil makes
quite a li'lle volinnc. Sometimes as owe man
emerges fi'oin onr ciiie.", who has been liirtnnaie

in trade, and what is still more exiraordinary has

closed his liii>iness belore tiiiliinr, with his pock-

ets full, he rifles in the country in fine weather,

hears the birds sini;, perhaps siill sweeter, the

milkmaids ; reads book.s, and dreams oi fertile

fields, fino.caitle, flowiiii; milk and ilelicions biil-

li r. Jdieiies* annoys such a man, and he buys a

firm: hope is buoyant; his eye is bright and be
is completely happy so long as llie passion lasts,

and stern reality has not awakened liiiii from his

visions of pleasure, lie lislens lo the robin ; he
Watches the aciivity of I he wren ; the air is fra-

grant ti-om the clover, .iiiii with these real deli:;lils

he cherishes the laudable ambition of being
named as the best (iiriner in the neighborl ood.

Specimens of such men occasionally make their

uppearanire neur.eai'h of onr largt; cities; they
improve the land—they hnihl excellent barns of
the newest conlrivance—ihey introduce improved
breeds of aiiiin.'ils, and are the very cream of pa-

liriiis for the pJaiisible doctors of patents.

Scarce a iieigh'.iorhood but sooner or later has
i'ell the endnriiig benefit springiiiiT from thi.'se

fertilizing sprin:;s. True tliepassion tor farming
does not geiiei.illy last a great while, not beyond
the eleV;.lioii of ihe poi'ket, if as long', but ihe

improved drained meadows remain ; the laiildiiigs

are there, and ilie improved anfl superior cattle

spread their inflne-in-e and conlinne their bene-

fits; and however miple.isanl the never returning

dollars to the man may be, he may still put hap-
|jjhi-ss cliea|iat any cost in having been tl!fc means
of l.-isiiiig benefits to his fi'llow man.

.Most of IIS have seen or liearil ol' ihese kind of

faroiers; and ahhoiigh their experimenlal liirnis

reduce or exhaust their means, lliey widen the

iield and improve what is now termed the .sci-

ence of agricnllnre. One of these men happen-
ed to purchase Some years since a farm in my
iieighliorliood. He was rather over loiildle a;^i',

and had made his Ibrlime iu a (oreign coimlry,

within the lalilnde of the Iropics, where be had
resided from the time he came of age. Cherisii-

ing, like a true son ol' New Engiand, the remem-

brance of the land of his birth and bojiiood, like

the peasant of the Swiss mountains, the obji cl

first ill his desires was to enjoy the wealth he

had compassed by his enterprise, anioiig the

scenes and the people of his yonlli. Having lost

his wile in the miheallliy climati; of the eipi.-itor,

his first ol ject was a companion f<ir grace and
ornament ratliin- than use. as his object was per-

sonal ease rather than ihrift. In this he was liir-

Imiaie to find a lady ripe and accomplished, anil

adding to her execmion in music a taste for the

niiise.s. They were soon united, "happy, happy,

happy pair ;" others than the lirave achieve the

llie (iiir. On a tine day in sweet June they took
po.ssession : noihiiig could exceed their delighl.

Tired wiih the iiu|iiial parties in town they es-

caped to the country. "How plea.sani ! bow
sweet! how charming!" ''my dear, and my
dearest," were tantologous and exhausted long

beliire the sun hid his bright liice on that day.

All olher d.iys were blank.s. lie had now enter-

ed upon the ihreshold of long lii.stered desires:

she li.'id wrillen of love in ;i collage twining like

the woodbine—^now she enjoyed it.

They had been actively employed in the morn-
iii£—tilings were not yet arranged, and dinner

rather late. Snidi butter, such milk, such titiit

they had never belore lasted.

On rising for the first time, in their new abode,

from the table, in "the pleasanlest room they

liad ever been in," there appeared to be a sort of

mnliial oveiflowing of the heart. As she put

her hand within his arm for the adjoining room,

he rctmned the complimeiii with a .salntallon

more sweet than thai which had sealed the vow
of marriage. The moment seemed to exhale

ihe very perfume of existence. All ye, who live

ill narrow streets, in dwellings that look out upon
pavefl streets and brick walks, instead of grass

lawns and wide ranges
;
ye know nothing of the

favored tew who l;ike up their abode in the coun-

try. " One hour of glorious liberly is worth an

eternity of bondage."
But we are not destined here to unalloyed

bliss. My friend and nei;;libor was a shrewd
man— his wife a very sensible woman, and hence

did not expect it. It is the bitter that leads ns to

know the sweet; the rough, the smooth; and it

w;is the contrast that recommended at first every

thing about them.
B.ii'k of the resilience he had purchased a field

of alioul ((iiir acres, the surface of which present-

ed more sioiie than soil. His first eftort was, in

accorl.nice. with his declaration on buying the

place, to clear ibis groiiiid of stone to the depth
of from eighteen inches lo two feet.

A IKMV neighbor in the coimlry is a mailer that

awakens ntlentioii, and llie design of clearing a

field of stone brought early next day some six or

seven men acciislomed to ''drilling and blowing
rocks." No objection could be made to working
by till! inch which was a fortnnate circiinistaiice

as il ;:ave the nev.- fniiier employment in keep-

ing llie account. Powder was purchased— a bar-

rel at a lime. .At it Ihey went and it was (piiie

syiiip:ithetic and exciting to hear the rattle

of the drills, with iio.v and then if son of
camionade from the blasting explo.sions. Du-
ring a greater part of the day the fiirinnate pro-

prieKu' might be seen under the shade of a tree

with his stale in hand, with e:icli man's iiaine in-

scribed, and airainsl which he set down as they
uent on ihe nnmb.'r of inches they perforated.

He had read book.-*, and used dry sand instead
of broken brick to confine llie charge, and there-

by avoid iIk^ danger of explosion in rammiiig.

III! also used m.'ilcli paper, instead of a fuse of
wet powder to produce explosion, which paper
he made by "lissolving some saltpetre in water,

with which Ihe jiaper was wetl.ed ; and this wIiimi

dry is a sure and safe, as well asa-imiliirm burn-
ing slow iimicli. Hence, alinosl as soon as he
came among us, two dangers in blasling rocks
were removed—Jlieone in ramming the load,

the other in the powrhr fuse. This sort of bat-

tery of blasting h.'is an interest in it, the placing
of the hole in tije right place lo produce the b.-st

effect; and by and by it was liinnd thai much
greater execniion was dime by digging the earlh
away from ilie rocks lo the desireil depih before
they were blasted. This gave employment to

more men, and then the sliirdy oxen with the
roller-drag came to remove them for " the best
stone fence ill the whole town." And then,came
the stone layers; and as Ihe Iield was eleuied the

stone men worked into the new wall upon the
road line—the fouiidaiion nearly two feet below
the surface, out of the reach of the fiost.

" Employment is the scythe of time," and he
that is well employed is happy. What then was
Ihe wife doiiiL'all ihis lime.' She had been bred
in town, could iiol quilt, or knit, or make shirts:
sh(^ could sing, and play uiioii the pi.ino, but
wiihoni ,'in audience, this is dull mi. sic. The
linsband was very, very happy; and that beini;

the case she would join him in a seat beneath a
tree— look at the fraginenls of rocks— point out
the difterenl materials of which they were I'om-
posed, 1(11' she had studied miner.dogy, and send
up an inquiring wiindcr al the wisdom that had
miiied them togellier so tiriiilv. " What," said
she one afternoon to her husband, " what my
dear, are you goiiiir to do with this land after it

shall be cleared of the stone?" "1 have been
thinking myself of thai," ho replied, " it will pro-
duce alomost any thing wiih a plenty of iiianme."
" What a charming fiower garden it would make,
my dear." "This," said he, "brings lo my iimid
an experiment 1 have read of which I have di;-

sired to make. You are (imd of roasted chick-
ens: now it is said that the seeds of snn-flowers
makes the (iittest and best fl:i.voi'ed chickens in

the world. I Ihereliare have made up my mind,
as the opportunity now occurs, to plant the w hole
wiih siinHouers and rear a great niimher of
chickens; and next winter we will fea.st upon
chii'kens after the f!;jvor of the seed of the suii-

flouer."

"This is exceWent," s.-iid his wife, " it is the
very best plan we can adojit ; I have heard the
capon breed of chickens iniicb praised; let lis

iherefore, as we have the hens to purchase, pro-

cure that kind only."

"I have my doubts, my dear," .said the poeil

man, " if we shall find them very readily: and
perhaps if yon look into Webster you may find

that they are Irish."

Wlipthcr this is the case or not I did not after-

wards learn, and heard no more of tlijit Iiir pre-

lirred breed of fowls. The fowls were pur-
chased—the cliii kens multiplied ; the fi)iir acres
lirescnied a most brilliant show of sunflowers.
The seed was abimdanl, and the chickens wi-re

made till and regaled the palates of the proprie-

tor and his coni|ianioii. They had llieir lime,

and are now gone; but a heller four acres, more
free from sloiie, cannot be lomid in the Bay
Stale. The wall too, it is there siill; the slorms
have not moved it, or the li'osis lilted it, and
tlieie it will long sttmd as an endnrmg evi-

dence of one of the prodni-ls of expei imental
farming.

The cannonade fioni the four acre battery

ceased; but it is the liappiiie.ss of farming that

ere one labor is over, the f^teady, ever onward
progress of the seasons brings fiirth another,

i'lie gi'as.* was now grown, and the sliirdy mow-
ers were in the fields. Whan the sun had chas-
ed away the mornimi's nwt, he came out to lake

that pleasure derived lr»m wiliiessing cheerful
labor. As nei;>hbors were bolli bii.sy and re-

mote, his wife was lieipienlly his companioii,
and seated togeiher upon the moss covered rock
under a shade, they togellier enjoyed the scene.
Some six or eight mowers following each

other, llicir coals off, and sloo|iing and striking

all togeiher as they fi-l!ed the tall grass, it is said

ihey piesent a beanlifid siglil ; and then as tiie

clear and bracing west uiiid finis over the willing
hay, what a fragrance it takes wiih it.

Our West Indian liirmer was the liieiid of
genius: he entered inio the poetry of inveiilioiis,

and the patentee of a new implemenl was sure
of a willing ear and an o|ieii hand. One of
llu'se camewiili a horse rako, "that would do
ilie work of half a dozen men." It was piir-

ch.-ised at once: the man invited to dinner and
th.inked, and the day following a siiirited twelve-
mile-aii-honr lior.-e harnessed to it. The men
shook llieir heads, ,-iiid hiokeil wiih quizzing sig-

nificance al each ollau'; hut an aclive young man
took Ihe handles of ihe rake, and a fine lad of
liantcen, iioiliing tiliaid, backed the lioisi;. OfT
Ihey went like a ciiniser at the tap of Ihe drimi
from ihe i^larl. The man at ihe handles was
dislanced in llie first tvvenly rod.s. The rake
touched first one end and the<i the oilier, and
capered in the air as if it was alive and jump-
ing; and the horse whose sides vvnie lashed wiih
the ropes, jumped in earnest. The hat of the
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hoy lilew oir; Imt he stuck on and reined in as

well iis Uf. c.oiilil. As tliey a|i|ii<)iiclied tlio li-iicc,

iliev veered oO', and round llie fit-Id they went.

It vvas a wonderful patent; our tarnwr Imd not

time to tliink and settle his tiiirul; wife, men and

all oidv turned tlieir head-' to I'olknv the honnd-

iii"- steed and Imujiding ralce. SliiUinu' a stump

the ralte went iii two; and tit* Uoy thinking no

<l()uht that there was sntHeient of the first experi-

ment, as the horse ranie round near the slahle,

reined him liirllie door, where he slopped; the

sweat liej;imiingto break ootot'him and hetrem-

lilinj rdl over.

"The L'round is too rou^h Cor that thing, I ap-

jirehend," said tiie man \vho liad licen shaken

from till! Iiandles. "And the horse too hist,"'

said another. ".\nd is the boy hurt ?" said the

wife. "Not I, ina'aiii," said tin." hid, tm-niiijr his

ruddy face, as he sat with his trowsers worked

up nearly to his knee with his ride. " When you

want to rake airain, I am ready (or it." But the

new (iirmer now took the affiiir in a different

liijlit. He saw that on new, fevel jironnd, njioti

the western prairies, where there is neither

stump nor stone, hush or hiier, the liorse i-ake

niiijht answer; hut as his (iirrii was finite tineven,

he liad seen enotigh of it, and it was slowed
awav, in tlie corner, useless and forgotten.

Nest came a horse scyilie; tint the moment
was gone hy—the result of the rake led him to

think, and no purchase was made.

TliH iutroilnt-tion of an e.\periuiental, or rather

tasteful farmer into the country, is a matter that

excites notice in the whole neighborhood: such

persons have a laudable amiiiiion to excel. To
own the best cows, horses, pigs, fowls, &.C., ,ind

as they geue|-aHy want to purchase, it opens for

a time a sort of home market. The cows of-

fered were lialf or three tiuarters Durham—the

pigs pure Berkshires—the hoi-ses of the most
approved kin<ls; and as for the fowls, whose
])rogeny were to he fattened upon the seeds of the

growing snn-flowers, they v.ere left to the lady

.•IS hehuiging to her department; and as herprel-

ere-ice had got wind, tlie little rogues who came
forward \vilh a hen for sale under each artn,

warranted them to be the true capon breed.

The f;u-ui \v,-is soon stocked, ami imderlhe man-
agement of its owner, who began to follow the

Jidviee of his laltorer.-, had a very creditable ap-

pe.-uance.

Summer was soon past. Thn West Indian

and his wili? became tlivorites in the country.

When she met the Viashful little hoysaiid girls as

she walked abroad, she patted their rosy cheeks,

.•isked them their names, and invited them to

come ami pay liCi- a visit ; and wheji tliey did on
.•1 Haturilay afternoon, she gave l^ieni "c.-d^e and

lemon water"

—

i^layed upon the piano, and in-

(hiced them to dance to the music.

Now "chtll Novendier hissnrlv Irjimj-et blew ;"

the never e.\h.-U!sted beanly of the chaiiging tiiit.s

of the forest leaves was pictured far ami near.

The birds were in flocks with their grown hrootis

—their voices UiUte, journeying 13 the soiuh lor

milder skies; iif.d when winter came vviib his

breath of power, the sturdy oak, like a deter-

mined giant, siiippL'd hare his liujlis to meet
liiur.

I5v and bv the vi-,iers and stre'inis were cover-

ed with ice; ttie iui|iatienl school boys congre-

gateil upon it, and late in the eveidngf, in the

fiiild lighi of liie moon, could be heard, tiill of

mirth, gliding over the glassy sin-tiice. 'J'his was
all jieusive anil pleasant enough to onr experi-

mental farmer : he woulil sit iiy bis tire side

—

play a rubber of hack gammon with his Hifc,

and iMiw and then visit or welcome a neighbor:

hilt time evidently wa.s hanging a liitle tn-avily
;

tlie honey moon was waning, as she is said to

do wnh those on wtioin the srcopd change comes
—someliiing sooner than .-a first.

At last a SHOW storm came in earnest: two or

three previous falls had taken place since winter

came, but they oidy produced good sleighing,

and in double wadded wrapper.* he who bad

long been li stranger to a snow tirdie in his resi-

dence within the tropics, now beheld it fall (in-

tfiree days in succession. The iiirrn was more
than two miles from the frequented road, and
this cross road bad on each side, nearly the

whole distance, a stone wall or fence near-

ly hidden in smiuiier by the thick set barberiy

bushes. Tlii.-i, when the bushes were in l<)liage,

had won the admiration of tiiis liapjiy couple.

when the grass was green and the birds peopled
them, and led to the determination to purchase
the farm. But how changed ! The snow was
now actually piled up between these fences; not

a mark was on the white snow, liir neither man
or lieast attempted the road. Social visiting too,

that resunrc-e at other times, was now cut ofi"

There was enough to do in making paths to the

harirs ami stables and about the dwellings witli-

oiit looking tiirlher for employment or pleasure.

"My dear," said he one evening, at the twi-

light hour of reffection, " this weather and this

climate will not answer for me. When I was a

I'oy I enjoyed it; 1 would buffet it, dive into the

snow and feel none the worse; hut I find that it

is now a different atTaii-. No longer a boy, 1 am
no longer able to bear the severity of this cli-

mate: had 1 remained here, doubtless it would
have lieeti otherwise, hut twenty odd years with-

out the sensation of cold, svhere under the shade
of the orange trees I longed to feel it, now it has
come it overpo«ei-s me. To tlie south then,

where these icy fetters ai-e taken oft", where the

spring come.s, let us go. I have had tny fill of
fiirniiiig here, and to the s'.inny south let ns go."

Tour lung weeks, four weeks of impatience
pas.sed away belijie the main road could be
reached. All this time the resolution of quitting

in the spring was cherished and confirmed ; and
at last when it arrived, the farm was sold, with
the improved land—the new buildings—stone
fences, stock anfl all, to the young man who had
fid;lit"ully served him as a hired man ; and at

ab;iiit the cost before the improvements were
made :uul the increased value given. He, with
tlie daughter of a neichboring farmer for a wife,

still resides lher«. Prosperous and happy, with

a growing family, no idle time or heavy hours,

utiether the lane is filled with snow or not^ali
agree that the West Indian proprietor made valu-

able and permanent im|)rovements, and the

neighbors rounil, all remember him with feelings

of satisliiction for bis generosity, and the ae-
con'i()lishmenis of his wife ; and each year they
raise a tew sun-flowers for the purpose of ("alien-

ing a spit of chickens a litth; better relished than
common, for a weihling or thanksgiving dinner.
Onr West Indian in due time went, it is believed,

to East Florida, where be .?till resided, on the
last intelligence—where he can eat the orange
from his garden and feel the sun whicli the habits
of more than twenty years formation had ren-
dered necessary to hrs comfort and happiness.

Sk.vson'I.vg Post.s ,vnd TuiBER.—I'dsts slioufd ncTcr
be put in tlie ground in a giecn state, notwithstanding
they will last iiiiii^esl in wet ground. Constant wet from
water will not injure them, but tfve fermenlatinn of the
natural sap in the wood llastens decay. We ougiitalso to

name in connexion with this, the imporlanne of suif"ering

the sills of K house and other buildings to become dry
behtre they are used. It is trae we now set buildings
liigtier than we i'onnerlv' did, and we take smaller timber
for sills, and both these practices tend to ('ivor the dur.i-

bilily of" the timber—yet we are often obliged to put in

new sill.5, on account of tlie timber being used in an unfit

slate. A sliili of limber eight inches square, is better
fur -any budding, as a sill, than one twelve inches square.— .V. y. Mschaiuc.

THE MARKETS.
BOSTON 3IARKET—Aug. 26, 1843.

CO>'r rLii—Sales of 4€0 bags St. Domingo at 6c, 1 per

c uls. (J aius
J
1200 do do, monliy t.iUen for export, at () a

GJc; 4 to 500 do Portp Cabello CJc ; 800 do Java, pan
Government, lOj a 11 c; SCO do St. Jago 7|c ; I'adaiig at

7c per lb, G mos.
[fSH—S.des to some extent of Grand Bank Cod in

outporls, 2 3'2. and large UariK, here, f»u" the coiiiilry

trade, al 2 G7 ; Halle at 1 37 a 1 42, and Haddock 1 JO a
1 62 per qil. Mackerel have v.-iried somewhat in prices

again this week, but clote at 3 jO a 5 7o for JN'o 3. and ,?S

for J\o2, and S'O Wo I, cash

MOLASSluJ—Sales of a cargo Ha*an» soar, 20c, 4
and 6 mos; SCO hhds do, to go to I\ew York, 2Cc; 270
hhds Surin:im, half cweet, 2C^c, 3 off for cash. .Small

s'ales liliivaiia and JMatnnzas sweet, 24 a 2oc, 6 mos.

S.ALT—Sale of a cargo Cadi-"., 1 37; 1000 hhds Liver-

pool, about 1 73 per lihd.G mos; a cargo 'i"urk's Island.

2 19 per Ittid, cash. iSo sales ol sack, biit transactions ai

nactioil were at 1 40. cash.

-SUU.VK—-Sales reach fully 2200 bojes Havana and
Trinidad brown Gl 7| a 8c, principally at 7^ ; a few whites,

choice, \C'\c ; 40 liiids JNew Orleans poor be j and St Jago
.Muscovado, 2d quality, 6|c per lb, 6 mos.

WOOL—'J'hc sales of dumesiic in the city are on the

increase, but ov\iiig to the manufacturers having su[ip!ied

themselves largely in the country, of late, the transac-

tions are inconsiderable as yet.

FLOlift—Again the market is lower, and very dull.

Genesee, good common brands, at 5 a 5 Go, and fancy at
j

the usual difl'erence; Ohio prime g.^ a 5 12, and sour at 1

4 30 a 4 02; Michigan 4 87 a .?3 > Philadelphia 4 75 a

4 87 per bbl, cash Some little export demand has eased
the market of the following parcels of Southern—100
bbls Georgetown, choice brands, 5 23 cash ; 1000 do Fred-
ericksburg, common, 53, cash ; 600 do do ** Kxtra Eagle,"
,iyG,4nios; 100 dj Corn Meal 2 75 per bbl, cash. The
market closes languid.
GRAIIN— 'J'he market has improved a little—sales

Southern yellow flat Corn at 58 a .09c ; Western White
from vessel and store at 52 a 5.ic per bushel. Rye haa
improved, and Oats are selling at former prices.

NEW YORK MARKET, Aug. 23.

FLOLT.—Western, with a light demand, very dull;
common Genesee 4 87.^; Michigan 4 73; common to good
flat Ohio 4 75 a 4 8I4 round hoop for export, £5. South-
ern very dull, and sales effected with difficulty ; George-
town gS; live flour again a trifle lower; North River g3
a 3 124. closing at ,S3; Jersey 3 12^ a 3 23.

(iRAIN—iNorthern Rye slightly declined. Corn firm,

and good prices well sustained. Sales white and yellow
Southern at 3 ! a w3c ; Northern 37 a 38, measure.

RETAIL PRICES INSIDE QUINCY MARKET
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For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Our own Breeds of Animals.

Is it not qiiestioiiiihlc whether, tor tlie iirtuul

]iiir[)Ose of breeding and rearing stock, it is not

more advantageous to select from the animals

long domesticated, rather than from the clioice

specimens brought recently from Europe ? We
are aware of the fact, that all, at no distant peri-

od, were imported ; and that ont of similar ma-
terials or races, the noted stocks in England have

been formed, from jiidicions crossings and care-

ful selections, added to great attention in feeding.

Have we not often seen, in every part of our own
country, farmers obtain the reputation of excel-

lent cattle, who never paid a high price for an

animal ; but whose success may be ascribed to

good selections, and more than that, careful at-

tention afterwards? The instances are sufficient-

ly numerous, of importations with extraordinary

keeping afterwards, that have resulted in great

profit to the importers ; hut unless this extra care

lias been kept np, few of the second purchasers

have been benefitted ; and has it not often hap-

pened, that these recently imported breeds, have,

when kept with our long hahilnated and acrli-

mnted animals, shown the worse condition of the

two.' A change of climate and of food, when
added to the nmde of sheltering and feeding, ne-

cessarily produces a great alteration, for better or

for worse, in the cattle that are subjected lo it.

'J'he most noted breeds of horses, neat cattle,

sheep, and swine in England, have been pro-

duced by long ami caieful attention, in a climate

far ditt'erent fiom our own ; and for this cause it

has perhaps often happeneil that these breeds

fall ofl" in our hands. In our cattle, as in our

farming, we have to accomplish tiiore with the

same numlver of laborers. In speed and bottom,

iu size and power for draught, our horses, long

in tlie country, surpass the English. Notwith-

staudiug the far >>reater number of racers trained

in England, and the care and attention bestowed,

increiising the niuuber of chances for fleet horse.s,

our races have been' made in less time for the

same distance, than in that comilry, or than ever

was made ; showing that the horse has improved
since he came among us. Our work horses, also,

taken as a whole, are superior; and all the im-
jiortatinns for a considerable number of years,

liave proved less valuable lh;m llie stock idready
iu the country.

For our neat cattle, those heantifid animals
that liave been imported, and the whole ami half

breeds from then), we pay extravagant prices for

them ; and, encouraged by extravagant recom-
mendations, excitement keeps up care and atten-

tion, which tend still to sustain the acquired re-

pulalion : but would not similar care ami atten-

tion iiroduce more profitable results with our

own ?

Some of the best milkers, and all our finest

beef cattle have known no relationship to these

Durham or Devon or other bloods. If we calm-

ly reflect and consider the eftiicts of extravagant

prices paid for sheep, do we not find similar re-

sults ? The thousands of dollars paid some thir-

ty years ago for a single sheep, is now a matter

of histoi-y. The speculations of those times

sliow how far the iiund may be exciteil by gain,

as well as by superstition. What have become
of the golden dreams that flitted through the

imaginations of our people ? We are their re-

presentatives, whose herds were to be blessed and
profited; but lias it come to |)ass? That the

Merino produces wool of superior excellence,

rivalled by the South Down, is without doubt

true; but they are not generally more valued

than our stock that was here before them. Our
climate, for sheep, greatly surpasses that of Eng-
land. It is not as moist, especially in winter;

and it ought to have been the case, ere this time,

that our manufactories had been supplied from
our own fleeces. The mutton of our country, as

well as our beef, is finer in gi'ain and better fla-

vored than the English.
What has been proved in lelatiou loour horses,

and cattle, and sheep, is equally true in relation

to our swine. Over and over again, in almost

every part of our country where the iinjiorted

breeds have been kept vvilli our own, the latter

have proved superior. The truth is, that men of

means and taste almost always turned their at-

tention solely to the beautiful specimens of the

imported breeds, and accounts of these have
Ibmid their way belbie the public through our

cattle exhibitions and agrienllural publications,

filling the eye of the amateiu' farmer, and <livert-

ing almost the whole attention to them.
It is hoped that the time is at hand, when we

shall look at home rather than abroad for excel-

lence, believing, as I firmly do, that all onr do-

mestic animals, whose very constitutions liave

been changed and become assimilated to omsoil
and climate, are superior to the im|)orte(l for

pleasure, profit, or palate ; and, like their owners,

liave advanced and improved over the original

stock, from being transplanted to the new world.

If others will believe with me, and bestow the

re(|uisite cave anil allentiou, at no distant liuje,

Europe may be looking lo America for su[ierior-

ily iu domestic atiiuials as well as men.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

From the Boston Cultivator.

The Tomato.
We have collected from various sources many

methods of saving, cooking and preparing the to-

mato, and wc have no tloubt that they will be
very accejitablc to our readers, as every one will

find .something that is new, and those who have
not paid much attention to the subject will find

the list of receiiUs very interesting and useful if

ihey have, or can conveniently obtain this excel-

lent vegetable.

Tomato Sauce.—Peel lipe tomatoes, slew them
as apples for sauce, and season with salt and
pepper. Ifyou add butter, salt will not be neces-
sary. This sauce is not too tart to use with
meat, but when not used iu this way it is im-
proved for the taste of some persons by adding
a little sugar or molasses.

Tomato Jelly.— Peel the tomatoes and stpieezc
them thi'ough a fine cloth, adil their wi^ight in

sugar, boil to a jelly, and then bottle it ligiit, and
keep iu a cool, but not freezing place.

Tomato Oumplins.—Skin carefully, without
breaking the meat, then make, cook and use
sauce same as you would apple dumplins.

liroileJ Tomato.—Cut the large ones in two
and broil—then add a little butter or suit, and
pepper.

Tomato Omelet.—Peel a ipiart of ripe toma-
toes, cut tlicui up and simmer about twenty

minutes. Chop a few onions fine, and throw in

will] ci'umbled bread and a lum|) of butter, and
when nearly done beat up liiur eggs and stir in,

and in a few minutes it will be done.

Raw Tomatoes.—Slice up the ripe fruit in vin-

egar, like cucumbers, with a little pepper and salt,

or it may be used like other fruit witliout season-

ing.

Dried Tomatoes.—Take them fully rifie, scald

that they may skin easily. After this operation,

boil them with a little salt and sugar, but no wat-

er, then spread out this in shallow pans and dry

in the sun. They will soon dry enough to pack
away in bags, which hang up in a dry room.
When wanted to use, soak in warm water.

Tomato/or a Cough.—The tomato has been
useil for a cough with decided success, says a

writer in the Farmer's Register. In one case

the cough was from a diseased state of the liv-

er, in another from the lungs. It mitigates and
sometimes effectually checks a fit of coughing.

It was used after having been dried as last

above named, with a little sugar added to iriake

it palatable. In a green state, they may be

made into a syrup for this purpose.

Fried Tomatoes.— l'ee\ and slice them np, and
fry in butter, or without butter if you choose.

\'hiother Way—Cut pork into small pieces, add
1 onion, of a size proportion to the family, cut

up fine, fi-y these till the pork is brown ; then

put in the tomatoes, cover them up, and fry till

well done. This says a friend who has cooked
tomatoes iu many ways, is excellent. The pecu-

liar strong scent of the onion escapes in cooking,

but it imparts a fine rich flavor to the dish.

Tomato Fi'g-*.—Scald and remove the skin, in

the usual way, add six pounds of sugar to one
peck of fruit, cook them over the fire, use no
water, until the sugar ]ienetiates and they aro

clarified. Then spread them on dishes and flat-

ten and dried in the snn. Spread a little syrup

over them occasionally as they are drying.

—

When dry, pack down iu boxes, adding some
powdered sugar lo each layer. They will keep
long and retain their flavor. The syrup that re-

mains should be concentrated and bottled for

use.

To-mato Catsup.—Mash up good sound ripe to-

matoes, and to a peck add a pint of salt. Let

them stand two days, then strain, and boil the

liquor with two ounces black pepper, the same
quantity of spice, one ounce of ginger, one of

cloves, and lialf an oiiuce of mace, until the

scum stops rising. Strain, bottle, and cork tight.

Some add bruised onions, garlic, horse radish,

or mustard, and omit some of the other season-

ing. So many condiments are not only tmiiec-

essary but unwholesome, especially when all

compomuied together. A person who has trie<l

it says that green tomatoes are as| good as ripe

lor catsup.

To Keep Tomtdocs Fresh.—Pack them in jars,

puting alternate layers of s;iiid and tomatoes, un-

til the vessel is fiill, then cover them np tight to

keep the air out, and set them dow n in a dry cool

place, but not cool enough lo freeze. Some say

that they may be kept in this way all winter.

Others recommend packing them down in saw-

dust, cotton balling, charcoal dust, and other

substances that are used fi)r the preservation of

grapes and other fVuit.

Tomato Preserves.—Take good ripe tomatoes,

peel and boil them, and preserve them with

good brown or loaf sugar, or with molasses. If

not (iceled they burst, and do not so well retait;

their consislency-

Tomato I'ickles.—Pickles arc made of the

green fruit iu the same way as you make cu-

cumber or other pickles. The ripe fruit may
likewise be pickled, and some prefer it; it is

doiibiles'; the most wholesome, or allowing ihat
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|)irUlv.-s arc iinheallhy, it is the least iinwliole-

srmi.'.

To Preserve Tomatoes.—Uissf.lve suit pnoiieh

ill uali^r to iimke il lieiiiaii egi;
;
plarb iieit'ectly

ri|iH toMijiloeii ill il stone or fiUizcd Piiiilieiii pot,

without pl•e^lsilI;^ thi-rii; covt'r tln'iii with the

liiiiit-, ariH cover llir pot with a
i
hile in such n

iiniiiier that it pnssf.i upon lli>: frnit. This

siiiiple piocess will pn.'siM'VH thein inin-e tli.iii a

VB.ii", wiilioMi att<niiion. They fhoiih' he soaki'd

in ticsh ualcM- several hours or longer helore

conUiiiL' ihini.

Tonilij T.trt. — l{iA\ out your ,l<in;;li ami pla<-e

il on till" plate; tlii'it having' pealeil join- tonia

tons, slice Iheoi ihiiilv. spreail iheiii over the

(!-)M:h, aihl <iveelrn aihl spice as yon please.

7"' 'wfa /''CS.^Sti- v ti>'iialoes, and mil them
thro' a seivi' ; then add spices as yon would to

apples, and make into pies.

Tondn Jiiii.—SltiA- tlieoi and ml) thro' a seive,

then add the same wei.'lil in snv'ar, and ste.v

diivav to tiie iisM d consistence of j im.

Tamtio ini Dr!el Berf.—Sl'irr dried heef, add

to it t.nniloes, and ai|d also hn:i.-r. pepper, and
fl.inr. lint no salt, and sfevv till done.

B tktd Tiini'tloes.—Cin tbcm in two, and remov-

iii!.' a part of tlie i-ontei'ts. fill them with crntiihs

ot" jiraied hread, season ujlli parsley, salt, \f\--

per, a little hotter, w willi any ihim.' yon please.

Then hake llieni like apples for 20 or 30 min-

utes.

Another Jfa;/-— <'nt tlieni in two flatwise, lay

llierii in a dish, with the flat side i)p, put ;i small

piece oi' hnlterand some salt and pepper on them,

shake on a Utile flour, set ti;eni in Jlie oven and
bake till done.

Si)'crd Tomrtlnes.—Receipo for a hosle-l. four
boilinyf water over yonr toniaioes. skin tlieni,

then lioil them well. After which adij a pint of

salt, a tahle spoon full of black pepjier cayeimi^

each, half an ounce of cloves, and the same
qn iniitv of m ice. |\ri\- well, and put them into

jars. Run iniilton suet over llieni, anri lie over

the jars stron;! bliK^ paper, or bm-kskin. In this

vvav they have been l.<ept tbrou!;h the vvinirr.

Siiv'ng Tomnloes.—The editor of the A.neri-

pan Farmer i;ives tlie following method. On
the approach of fi o^t take up ihc^ vines, with ihe

fruit on them, and hijn^ them up under cover in

some out house, or dry place, aiid yon will have

n larjie aihlition to yonr winter siore. The small

preen fruit will ripen, (as to color,) and ihc larg-

er <nies will prove, at that season of the year,

very acceptable. We throw the vines over a

p(de and place it in our barn, or any convenient

place, and there let them hiiny, takinj; from the

vines the fruit as it is wanted for use. In this

way they keep v ell. aiid a lar^e 'puinlily can be
secured with a ver^ little I ihnr.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Saw Mills.

Is it not snrpi'isiii;.' lliat ihe savini.' labor rjia-

cliine, a saw mill, is not to be ui' I with in all

Enj.'land.' In one of the numbers of ihe Penpj
Mai;aziiie, under the head of " r'aw .Mills in

Ameiica," ihe writer h,is iindei taken to aetpiaiot

his leadess with the mode of erecting and work-

iiiff saw mills in this country: but the whole ef-

fort is exhansicd in a drscri'tioii of i) saw ii.ill

on tie- Si. Lawreiiu! iP'ar Cillel)e<^ which is cnl-

c'daled to leave the Cn;;l'sli reader imdirlh.:

impression ihat this is a sort of paiteni, vvhii h

the f Jnileil Si.ili s Aini-rici'lis have learni d !o iio-

iiaie, bill wiih.iiu siM-c.cS.7. !ii i'ii.uhn.d, t!;;j tiiii-

ber is .'iaw'd by men—as such a inachiiie, for the

savi'iii ni' Labor, as ;i saw mill, would iif>t be ptn'-

niil'td. Piibi'c npiniofi, aiisinu from the iieiie-

ral niffiwlon 'if knowle(l;;e, has not vet re.iclMal

that elev.ition in the " mother eoimlry " to per-

mit l.ibor-,i:,vina maehinery to stand wil'«;nt ;i

baliery tr. pi-oieet il ; and among these, saw mill.;

are not found.

This saw mi'', winch is so favorably noticed

in tire Penny jVIasrazin ', is believerl lo be fir less]

insreniniis than many found in the llniied Slates,'

from \*liieh, no diiiibt, the persons were em-'
plo\eil to ereci lilis. The circular saw — the mode I

of sawioL' wood inlo a (.'real variety of shapes
.•mil loiiii^, is all .An.eric:m, as well as oiir plan-
imduiacldr v, ai.d a mehitude ofoiheis. (Jen-

I

ins has I'rll scope; nnd, iiiste;al of liL'in.if re-

pressed by nil n'.eidii:hleiied hiborii.i' (lass, is

ei c iiiraied by ili;o uperaiive class Here, Irom
which these inventiuiis generally spring.

.An Aoieiican Irascllii.'^ m KnulaiKl is latr-

priseil to remark their coiiipar.itive i^nor.ance,

which in fiicl peivades the hi;;her as well as the

lower ehissesin that eountry, in relalion to .Aoier-

!<•«, kept so by their Basil Halls and Dicken.s,

who address their remarks !o the proverbial ej;o-

ti'-m and vaniiy of iheir pHlions.

C ipiain Hall could r.oi believe his own senses

when Iravelliiijj in this i-oiniiry, thai (Ui his iik'II-

liniiins that he was a ''(/apiaiii ir the Royal Na-
vy." no submis.-ive respect or addilimial alleii-

lions were paid lo him. His lady w:,s said to

have iliffeied in opinion vvilli liini ill relalion to

Ihe Americans, allejiinj;', iind no ilonbl Iriily, llial

she met civiliiy riiid politeness from all classes

aiiil in all places.

As to Uickens, he had more ittenlioii.s than he

had been {\!'t^i\ to, or felt ih it he deserved, and
went hmiie and paid ns, as those deserved, who
availed themselves of his presence to attract at-

teniion— no admiraiiou or resjiect for Charles
Uickelis.

To 'JO luck to our subject—if ihe Briiish pub-

lic .oe in i^'oorance, and lo In; kepi so. Ilieie i--

no harm in nnr own knowledire, iliat the most

inigiortant (li.•^covl•ries and improvements in sci-

•.v.vv, and iin-chaiiies for ihe last ci'iiinry,' have

been the trrowlh ol' the New Woi Id ; and as

soon as a man is tinmd in Eiiiiland Willi sense

enough to comprehend and copy, their whole
jiosse of writers cry out, "Wonderful ireiiiusl

imsnrpassed inveiiiioi?!" and strai.ulit his name
is eM-olled and reuistered before the world. What
they may lack in {.'eiiius they .irnei.d by periiiia-

eiiy. T'mV persevere in supporting the preleii-

sioiis set up iiiilil ihey believe their own fabrica-

lions, and thus become i;ulled in common wiih

those of their own people whom they orij;inally

misled. .'\ saw mill, which in ils simplest sirnc-

inre, everv bov in our c-ioiiiry underslands, is

made o,niii' .. ^rreat tiling, and ilie descrii'timi ot

".Saw Mills ill America," iiirns oni lo be in ilie

British dominions—on the banks of the St.

Liwrenee !

Hanover, M H., Aug. 1843.

For ti)e F.inner's Mnnthiy Visitor.

Rose Water and John Smith.

Mr. Kditob:—J. W. P. of yonr last Visitor

has added his share to the stock of knov>leilj;e

upon rose water; but it came too late for this

season's use. IMy roses had been jialhered and
salted heliire the Visitor came to baud, ii has

more ihan once occurred to me that the buds
wdiild do no harm

;
perhe.| s ihey would imparl

a bitter tasle, and land in_\ iiei;"hbors ailhered lo

the praelii'C we thioieil. aiul perchance should
have so contiiiueil bill lor tlie information we
now have.

) have ihoiifrhl tli.at the white rose made the

most ajrreeable rose water, and the red il.amask

the most powerfid in odor; hut the wild rose,

dwarf biisli, is jierhaps sweeter than either ; and
there can be lillle iloiibt ol'the tiict, that ihe buds
(0' slamii a will add to llie (piaiilily which iiiaj

he onli.iiied, wl.;ch is an advaatafie, since il ap-

P'ais that Ihey will not injure ihe qiialiiy ; and
of all the perfumes, none perhajis i.s'so ^. iieially

accepiabr as this, when too much is not used.

I once alieiKied a musiral parly ai a nei<;lihoi'.s,

and saw upon the inantie some tumblers filled

with roses in bloom : and, on comiiiir near, ilio'i

1 had lie' er seen or ilil iiled the perfume of hel-

ler, li Was out of season for rose.s, and I sup-

posed ttiat ihey hud ln;en obiaitiefi Irom u jxreeii

jionse. There wa.s. howevei'. no jireeii house in

the nei!.diborhood. The iiiteuious daughter lei

Die in o the secret: the roses were papi r, and
had been made in tlie fimily, and a sm.all ijiian-

ti;y of iliiir own niaimiiu iiind ro^e wa'.er had
b. 'en put into the wa'eriiithe Inmhh'.'s, \v hii'li

appeared lo keep the iiowers' from drooping.

Too (loliti! lo H.-k, all the cmnpaiiy wondered
where such fine roses had ciniie from at iha;

scjison,

So uH:rli for thai—and now let me he;r Mr J.

W. P. not to kill me nff [>:o soon, lis myself and
my rclaiioii, John Brown, Irave, as we are in-

clined lo hope, the pro.-pect of a picliy Ion;!;- life

\ei ; and li.e in ihe i xpectation of ei'jo\iiij the

ti'a.iiraiiee oi the losts htr loiov years ,*die> d. To
be seie, we lieloiifr to quite a nmnernns fiimily—
have scores of namesake.* at home am! abroad,

and many (piile le^peclable. Perhaps this may
ill sun.e decree be uecoimied lor, that we are all

remaikably partial lo lo^e water uiid the j;ood

thin;;s ii so acceptably lecommends.
How such a slory s-honld •;el alii<iad,as my be-

iiiir dead, is not a little surprising', since I have
lived onl so many plagues, liimines, shipwrecks,
and bailies— hir in all ihe deslnn-tion produced,
yo'i will Hud me siill fresh and vigormis among
the names of Ihe snivivors.

.JOHN SMITH.

I'toiti Hunt's Mercliant's .Mnijazinc i'or Sppt.

The Salem Tast 'iidia Marine Society.

The East Indi.i iMaiine Society of («alem, coiii-

piised of individuals who have i.avi^;:ted the

seas beyond the Cape of G "od Hope or Cape
Hern, as masler.- or siipe.carijoi's 'if vessels he-

loo;:iiig lo that city, was liiimdcd m ihe war
17!ii', and in U'OI obiaiiied fi-om the le!;ish:iiu e

ol i\!assachn<elis an :ici of iiicorporalioii. The
prinr-ipal objects of the instilution are to assist

the widosvs and children of ih-ci'ased members
who may need it from the limds of the soclity,

lo collect such facts as are calculated to further

the iiiiproveinrnt and .securiiy of iiaviiraiion. aiirl

lo t'lriii a miisenm of natural and arlifici.d cnri-

'i^iiies, especially such as are to be found beyond
the ('ape of Giajil Ho(ie and Cape Horn, wliieli

lasi object is in great ineasnre olit.-iiiied by the

donations of members, as well as others frieiiclly

lo ihe inslilulion.

Till- place (d' ils organizatlmi in the cily of

Salem seems peculiarly appropriate. Long a

permanent depot ofcomniHice with the p'.ast,

tiler- are few poinis aloUL' this part of our coast

which more sli'ikin:;ly e.\lnbil tlie ilisiinguisliing

trails of ihe inaralime population ol New Eng-
land indiisli-y, hardihoorl, ilirili, encigy, forecast

and perseverance. Although the eastern coni-

meice from ibis port has been somewlr.l dimiii-

i.-lied of late years, il ha\ing been Irans'erred in

coipil measine to the more c:eniral hai bins of
Boston and New Vork, x\e may still perceive ill

ils e.viensive ilock?-, rimniog far into ihe i-iiy, new
and ele;;ant shipping, ils spacious groniiil.-, its

broad and well-sliaileil streets bordered by long

lim-s of snbsianii.il mansions, and ihe appaient

llirift of its bnsiling pnpnlaiion, now numlieriiig

about twenty ihonsaiid, the evidences of a solid

prosperiiv s^hich aie understood to be allogeiher

ihe oflspring of commerce. But allhongh th'!

trade wiili Ihe e.-isr from this jioit has become
recently diminished, it appears from aulheniiL-

reliirns, that li)il_\-nve ships and barks, fiirly-

seveli hiigs, tour sehooners in the fcneiizii trade,

Ihirleen \' haling ships and harks, besiiles a lon-

iiaL'e id' (iirty-one tliousaiid three hiipdred and
niiiel.\-l<iiir, employed in the coasting trade and
fisheries, now sail from iis harbor. From ils

niariiime position and commercial character it

would nalm-ally be e.Xjieci d that a huge propor-

lion of ilie people have a cminei-lion more or

less inlimale wiih the sea, and who could without

irreat iiiconveiiience conliihnle to the inti rcsis

ol the society. By con.-ieiineiice, the inslilulion

Is oonslimii d of some of the timst experiener d

and respectable iiidi\ iilnals of ihe place; inrii

ol'si-ieiice, as well as meri'iy practical knowh dje.

The opportimiiy whi(-h ihey must enjoy for iho

ohservalion of difterent people and iiisrniilioiis,

and ihe collec-iiou of cinions articles in the vari-

ous countries which Ihey visit dining their voya-

ges, is manifijsi, and llnre is probably no di posi-

tory wheie such ai'licles can he inori! salely

lodged than in the East India Maiine Hall.

'Phe admission to ihe hall of the imisenm is

grainitons, iinil on entrance one is surprised ai

the variety of the cinions and intcresling woiks
ol n.-ilure and of an lliat has been here aci-nnni-

lated. The .•iparlineiil of Ihe museum is a smgle
loom, bill large and roinmoilions, .-iiid iis siiles

are lined with c.-ises of gla.ss coiiiaiiiing the arii-

(-Ics e.vhihited in clafssified inder, while llie walls

are adoiiied at inlervals with paintings and 1*11-

iies, as well .'IS nniiiei-ons implements of war iiioi

peace used by demi-civilized nations abioad.

I'liey are conslituled inaiiily of ini>cellaneons

articles, of qiiadinpeds, bird.-, shells, coins, paper

bill.s, books and journals of the voyage present-

ed to the society liy the vaiious navigators liom

ihat port.

The first object »liii-li meets the i-ye on pass-

im: the dooi-, is a gronj) of eastern figures as

lai-ge as Ji'V, either standing or eionched beline

ii. Among them is a Pei.-iaii merchant uiili his

riili silk bhawl, and all the articles composii g
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liij onliiiaiy firess ; ii reli^'ioiis dcvolee ii|>i)ii liis

liiiei^-, :i siliiku jiiL't'lcr :iii<l :i sciivi^iifr, eiicli iji

their !ici-iistoii!c(l costiiiiifs. Slniiiliiij; iiminid

the ii|):irtiiieiit in <littVrent |)osliires, tire iiicr-

cli.-iiits (if the Eicst ill their ii|i|im|iriiile yiirlis.

BMil whirh iiii|M(>s the niiiul not less hy then-

flri>>! Ih.'iii hy their pernliiir eoiniieiiiinces. Bm
the nK)>l iiitere.-iinir ohjeeiri ill that (lart of the

rolleciinn— intere.sliiig iioin the (iiet of our new
reltitions with the ('hinese emiiire—are the vari-

ous snhjects of thatronntry vv.hicli are eiiiiiieiitly

life-fike, aniniij; uhiim, the niaiiflariii, in hhie

silk rohe, slifl' with frohl oiiihriii(l>'ry, appears the

most coiisiiii-uoiis. In the oa.-es ivliieh liorder

the roniii lire varions sniaher ti:.'nres of the same
nation, ein|iln\eil in ifK'l'i'rcnt neenpations, which

are equally interestin;.' with ihe larger forms.

The models of various ships wliieli from time

to time have plied from the port of Salcin, are

conspienoiis ohjeels ill the hall, surrnimded l>y

parts (d' the s-keleions of sea animals, and those

of the land; the whale, »lie iiiammolh, the rlii-

iinceros, and others of smaller size enrlosed in

fflass cases or in lioltles. Among other iiitiMcst-

iui£ arlieles are twi) ivory lialls, so carved, that

there appear twelve or Unirteen enclosed in the

outer one. which is formed of one entire piece of

the same material. But the most intercsliii^'

part of the colleclinii is a carveil hex of ancient

workinanshio, presented to the E.ist India Ma-
rine Society hy Elias Hasket Derhy.and fiiven to

hitn liy a •lenlleiiiaii of Westpli.-dla, then tr;ivel-

hiii in our own country, who procured it in lial',

where it was executed, as is snpposeil, hy a monk
ns early as the fonrteenlh century. The ijlohe is

of hnxwood, and measures two inches and a six-

teenih of an inch in diameter. The tipper half

ronlains a carved lepre.seiitalioil of the celestial

reirion, comprisinsr fifty-eiidit whole len;.^!! fi^'-

iires, while the lower is designed to exhihit the

resmreclion, da.y of jndiniienl, .'iikI piiriiatory
;

and here there are tweiity-ei<.'lit whole length,

nineteen half hn^th fit'iires, and five heads; in

all, fi'iv-two. Ill all, there are one hundred and
ten figine.s, v^llicdl, fe.p.n through a iiia<jnifyinjr

fjlass, exhilvit strikins expressimiH. With the hox

is a p.imphlet containinjr a description of this very

exiraoifliiiary article. The collcclion of liiids,

althonsh not as extensive as in many other imi-

seiiins of our own country, is still interesting.

The cahinet of shells is of some value, and
indeed the opportimilies enjoyed by the im\i-

pators fioiii that port, to cidlect S|iecinie(is of

this character, were favnralile, and they a|ipe;ir

to have improved them to ureal advantage. They
are here arranged ill scientific order, and are

classified according.' to their genera and species.

Nor is the cnllei-iion of coin less inlei esling than

the other ]iarls(if theexhihilioii. Some of those

coins were purchased, while others were granted

as donations lo the society, and the dates of a few

extend hack to the yearl'Ol.T B.C. Among them
tire the cmreiicy of Rome, Sp;iin, France, Por-

tugal, Anstri.i, Russia, Holland, Java, C'e\loii,

Denmark, England, and the early colonial cur-

rency of onr own coiintiT. Added to these, are

contained in the eolleciioii niiiuerons hills sliou-

iiig the paper currency of foreiiin countries, as

iilso tin' continental paper currency of our own.
A most useful pan of the insliliition is the list

of the journals of the voyaL'es presented to the

society hy its mendiers. L'lider the fourteenth

article of its l.iws, every mcmher hound to sen is

entitled to receive a lilank journal from the sec-

retary, ill wliiidi he is required to enter the oc-

cnrreiK'is of the voyagi-, and particularly his

ohseivalions ol' the variations oj' the conqiass,

hearings and distaitres of capes and headlands,

of the lalilnde mid longitude of ports, islands,

rocks, and shoals, and of soundings, tides, and
currents, and, on his return, to tieliver it to the

inspector of the journals for the use of the so-

ciety. Ill conformity to this rule, a iriass o(

journals has hi en accumulated, which is calcii-

ialefl lo throw some light upon the regiiui nnvi-

gaied hy Ihe mariner.'. VVc have, in those jour-

nals, carefully prepared acconnis of the numer-
ous voyasres made hy the navigators from the

port of Palein to the East, extending hack as far

as the year 170?, which fiirnisli important matter

for future reference, hesides sailing directions for

many places and coasts ; the modes of transact-

ing hiisineps in several of the native ports of the

East Indies, with an account of the weights,

coins, exports and imports, together w ith eoine

of the most interesting coiiiiiiurcial oirctimstuii-

ces connected with thr)se plaircs.

'L'lie various o'jccts arr.iiigeil around the hall

could scarcely he emimeraled within the com-
pass of a volume. .VfPuiliiig mailer ol' study to

ihe man of science, and amusemeiil to Ihe mere
traveller, they extend to every depariment of re-

search, animal, mineral, and vegetahle, as well

as to woi'ks of art—civilized and harharons—the

large as well as minute. 'I'lie upper shelves of

the hall are adorned with the hiists of <lislin-

L'uishiMl individuals, aiuoiig vvhiidi stand (uit most
conspicuously those of our own Washington .-ind

the Adamses; and ahnve all, looks down from

the canvass llie placid coimlenaiico of that truly

irreat man, Naihanicd Bowililch, a citizen of Sa-

lem .-iiid a niemhor of the society. It is a filling

place for the presence of such a man, amid the

trophies of the commerce to which he was ii

most (lislinL'uislied heiiefiictor. It may not, per-

haps, he inappropriate to conclude this hrief

sketch ol' a valuahle instilnlioii hy the recom-
mendation to the estahlishmeiit of siniil.ir socie-

ties in our more prominent sea-port towns. i\u-

irieioiis opportimilies are presented lo the mari
tiers of our coiiulry, in their successive voyage.-:,

to collect maii'rials for similar cahinet.*, and, hy

the ilifi'usioii of a right spirit among their nieni-

hers, they may he made to suhserve important
ohjeels, teiidiiig to increase the means of intcdli-

geiice and to improvo ihe condition of those who
navigate the ocean.

For the F.inner's IMiinthly Visitor.

The ^Vood Thiash.

This is one of the most charming and delight-

ful hirds known in this coiiutiy. It is of the

same liimily, and so much resemhles the ground
thrush, (u' what is commonly callml here ihe red

thrasher, iis to he very fr(M]iien[ly misiakeii liir

that hird : hut its music is very dissimilar, and
the hours of performance also vary. The back,

top ol the head, and upper parts of the wings
are of a dark reddish lirovvu : the breast ap-
proaching white Willi dark spots, as in the i; round
thrush or ted thrasher—but the wood thrush or

wood robin is every way a smallfcr bird.

Quilling the similarity of appearance, if we
lurii lo the haunts and hnhits of the two hints,

these also do not materially vary. Both build

their nesis (Ui hushes, generally in some thick
copse or cluster near a small sire;im, and are ac-
tive and skilful in making ihi ir way, almost un-
seen, through theiii, near to the ground. In their

food also, which consists id' insects and berries,

they are still the same. But the wood ndiiii— for

that name pleases us best—selects the upper
branches of a high tree for the pouring out of
his sweet music. He is reslless and fanciful, aial

often changes his perch from tree to Iree ; and
here he iliftLU's from the ground thrush, who
generally occupies ihe top of a liiisli or tree of
medimii size lor his perfiirinances. The wood
lohiu coiiiuienccs with the uid.acing of tin; east,

while the waning inonn slill casts her shadow.
He hails the coming day with his iiialiu song,
which consists <d' only three changes — first,

someihiug like the banging bird : then a rich

warble, reseudiling the German flule in a trill
;

then changing to the nolo re.seiijhiing in some
respects the red-winged black bird, but liilling

with a cadence, that leaves the anxious listener

wilh a sort of suppressed hreathiiig to catidi the
d^iiig fidl. The rich and peciilkir fulness of the
flute note or ch;iiige, has, in the opinion of the
admirers of the wood rtdiiii, no equal ainoiig the
(i.'athered liilie. Here the gnuiiid thrush is un-
like him— fill- his siuig is in liu- more varied iiuiii-

liers and change's, and juslly places him along
with the cat bird, as one of tht- liesl singers ; hut

he never so enchains the ear with atteiilion as

the wooil robin. The red thras-lisr delights; ibe
wood robin ahsorh.s us. The killer may have
some advantage, from the time of his siiming,
over tlieliirmer; iis he comuiences at early dawn
and continues ill the early part of the day ; he is

not always, hut most frequently, silent at noon ;

anil after the sun fidls, he fiillows ibe paiting il.iy

with his rich tones until twilight has f.ided froiii

the west.

This breathing of miLsie in the still, solemn
evening, attracts tittention ami impresses bis
tiierils oil the mi'iiiory. The ground thrush or
red thrasher is neither so early or so late a soiig-

1 ster, but jjives out hie iiioeking-bird chorus at the

time when other birds aro generally chanting,
ami every goose is cackling ; hence the perfor-
iiianee may lose its due credit, from nqif4)ein!;

so liivorably timed. The wood rohiu is rather a
rare bird with us in Nosv England, and appears
lo prefer the climate of Pennsii Ivauia, Marvlaiid,
and Virjiuia, where a pair iii.iy be found in al-

most every little forest surrounded by ciiliivalioii.

Here, many, even in the country, have never par-
liculaily noiiced this bird, coutiiuudiug him wilh
the oiher already mentioned ; hut in those States
tiirlher soiiih, the ground thriisli is rare exce|)t

during these.isons of migration— in spring to the
noitli, and in the fall, to the soiilli ; ,-ind hence the
wood robin, who remains there during the snin-
iner. is a noticed and noted favorite.

The plumage (d' our hirds generally surpasses
in beauty and bright coloring, thosi; of Europe.
Not less is the su|>eriority of their niiisic. Those
of our coiinirymeii who have been accnstoined
lo hear our mocking birds, onr thrushes, and a
thousand more, and have read the English writ-

ers, in prose and verse, upon their nightingales,

&c., are in wonder, when lliey visit Eni;l;ind, at

Ihe inferiority of their singing birds. Kven those

of the same kind.s, comiiion lo both, seem lo iiii-

hihe a superior gaiety and chciu'lulness in our
sunny, trans|)ar<';il afmosphere.

Climate has its influence upon man ; wdiy not

on birds .' In cdear skies, genial simshine, and
loftier scenery. tJie mind and body improve upon
darkness, fog, and contractiiui. Our birrls have
become greater favorites than formerly ; and if

we will noiice their excellencies, they will, I

trust, becoiue still more so. TItey are our roni-

panions in our fields—their music makes us hap-

pier—and, feeding mostly on Ihe insects that in-

jure our fruit and grain, we may well spare what
liiile iliey may eat, for the pleasure and profit they

bestow. S. J.

The Coo.^try.—Wha can describe the pleas-

ure and delight, the peace of mind and soft trati-

qiiiliiy, which the sick feel in the balmy air, and
among the grei'ii hills and rich wootls of an in-

land village! Who can tell how scenes of peace
and quietude sink into Ihe minds of painworn
dwellers in close, and iio'^sy places, and carry

their own fieslmess deep into their jaded hearts!

Men who have lived in crowded, pent up streets,

throni;h whole lives of toil, and never wished
foridiange; men to whom custom has indeed
been second nature, and who come almost to love

each brick and stone tli.at formed the narrow
boundaries of their daily walks—even they, with

the liaiiil of death upon them, have licen known
to yearn at least for one short glinip.se of Na-
Itire's face, and carried fiir from the scenes of
their old pains and pleasures, have seemed To

pass at outre iiilo a new slate of being, and
i-rawling forth from day to day to some green
sunny spot, have had such memories wakened
up within them hy the sight of sky, and hill, and
plain, am! glistening water, that a foretaste of
heaven itself has soothed their qni(d\ decline,

and they have sunk into their tombs as peace-

fully as the sun, whose setting they watched from
their lonely chamber window hut a few hours be-

fore, fiided from ilieir dim and leeble sight ! The
memories wlii<di peaceful country scenes cjdl up,

are not of this world, or id' its Ihoiiyhls or hopes.-

The gentle influence may reach us lo weave
I'rcsh garlands for the graves of those we loved,

may purify our tbonghts, and bear down before

it old (nniily ;uid hatred; but henetnh all this,

then' lingers in the least reflective mind a vague

and half-fiirmed consciousness of having held

such feelings long before, in some remote and
distant I'tme, which calls up solemn thoughts of
distant limes lo come, iiud bends down pride

and worldliiiess beneath it.

—

Dir/t'cns.

A Be.\utht'L Idka.—In the inoimlains of the

Tyrol hniidreds of the wuineii and children

come out when it is near bed-lime, and sing

iheir national song, until they hear their hiis-

b.'inds, llithersor bndhers answer them from the

bills, on their return home. Oil the shores of

the .'\driatic the wives of the lishenneii come
down to Ihe U'acli tihoiit sunset, and sing a mel-

ody. They sing the first verse, and then lisK n

fiir some time; and then sing the second verse,

and listen until they hear the answer come I'roiii

the fishermen, who are thus gniJed by the

sounds to th»irovvn village.
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F'or the Fnrmev's Monthly \'isitor.

The Agriculture of the District of Columbia.

Those who have read the iiiteiestiiig Joiiniiil

of the hite Mrs. Adaius given to the public by

her son, may recollect her nrcoiint of this part of

the country on heriirri\al in the jcwr ]800. The
roa'Js between the Capitol anil Raliininre, wliich

lay tliroiigh an almost uninhabitnlile tbrest, were
appalling. What then roqniietl two days to (ler-

foriii, is now accoinplisheil in about the same
number of hours by rail road. The District of

Columbia, e.\cppt Alexandria and Georgetown,

was almost nncidtivatcil, and large poiiions cov-

ered with forests. The city itself fixed upon as

the seat of the General government was but a

worn out plantation— with nothing that makes a

city except the unfinislied public liiiildiiigs, and
the shantees that sheltered the worktnen employ-

ed in their construction. Surroimded by forests,

it was a favor to get a load of wood. A soil

resting upon as good clay for bricks as any in

the world,— these were brought from England
or Philadelphia, with v\ hich some of the first

houses «ere built. Willi a delicious climate, the

early residents depended upon the north and the

east for fruit, vegetables, and almost every thing

else.

How must all this iiave changed in forty odd
years—a ])eriod that njakes scarcely a notch up-

on the fi'ce of an European landscape, hut here

pioduces a coinplete revolution. Fields verdant

and productive where was the tall forest—fruits

60 excellent and abimdant that in their earlier

ripeness they are now sent to the less genial

north for a market—and the jirodncts of the

market garden, various in kind, plenty and cheap.

As for building materials the brick kilns have in

many instances made excavations for the streets.

The article is so excellent that they ling like

metal arid are broken with difficidty. Lime is

abundant, made upon the spot from stone brought

down the canals, where marble and abundance
of other stone used for various purposes are

quarried. The horn of plenty seems to have
been emptied here, where make-shift necessity

existed forty years ago. Visiting the Washing-
ton market the middle of this month (September)
abmidance every where met my eyes. The va-

rieties of meats, beef, veal, and lamb, were ex-

cellent and cheap: butler in quality no where
surpassed ; the sweet potato in high pyramids,

and all other vegetables as good as 1 had just

seen in Philadelphia or New York. As for the

fruit they appeared to me to surpass those lities.

Melon.s, peaches, pears, and superior grapes, re-

minded me of what I have reaii of the south of

France and the gardens of Italy. Here also 1

isaw baskets of flowers arranged with taste and
tied in small bunches, captivating the senses by

their colors and fragrance. One of these I pur-

chased, and was told by the boy who sold them,

and who appeared to me like a young liulian,

that they " grew at Mr. Pierce's, about fom- miles

off"—a place I determined to visit if time per-

mitted before my departure.

The cleanness and beauty of llie grounds ex-

cited my admiration: the walks shaded with

trees, and bordered by flowers: a jet of water
falling with refreshing coolness, and this scene
enlivened in the afternoon by well dressed com-
pany drawn thither for social intercourse, and to

listen to the mingling strains of music by the

Marine band. Casting myself iipiui one of ilic

benches, what i saw, heard and felt, left ine in

no surprise that persons, especially those who
are young, become fascinated by a residence at

Washington. Conqiauy, gardens, climate, mu-
sic, and I'.evcr alloyed excitement—all, all are

liere, to chase nwuy and banish froin the mind
the melancholy realities of existence. On visit-

ing some tew acquaintances who had become
residents, I found them all preferring Washine-
ton. 'i'liey at first felt the newness of chauire,

and they generally tell desire to return ; but liiis

was of short duration, and was soon oulweigheil

by more povverlul and constant attractions.

Here also are found the wonderfid productions
of the sculptor, and the eventful periods of our
history, made forever present by the painter: we
land with the Pilgrims, join in the Declaration
of Independence, behold the haughty submission
of Burguoyne at Saratoga, and see the disarmed
ligst of Cornwallis led captive at Yorktovvn.
These, all these, are heie, and Pocahontas also,

who like woman every where, manifested how

stronger is love to man, than to religion, kindred
and to country.

But I must prepare to be away, and before 1

depart will take a ride without this fair, this fas-

cinating seat of western empire. Mounting n

lioise, by direction, I took the roud northward for

Pierce's ivhence ilie flowers already spoken of

had come. I passed along the city about one
mile—the streets not yet opened, but in cultiva-

tion—ascemled the first hill on which is erected

the Colundiia College that overlooks an exten-

sive and fine jirospect of coimtry, city, ami liver.

A field lay on my rii'lit, that in fertility equalled

any wheie in New England, and 1 was told that

the whole vicinity was undergoing renovation
from the use of lime. T |iassed the race course
on my right where the steeds of the North and
the South, like their owners near by, have so of-

ten contended. S|jeed and mind!—and where
may we not hope, in future as in the past, the

race will be for the benefit and good of our com-
mon country! The soil appears sterile, but cul-

tivation shows it otherwise ; whenever care had
been bestoweil, a vigorous growtli appeared.

When I had passed the race course, I entered

the woods, and soon a number of roads put me
at fault. 1 waited, but saw no one, andthen re-

turned to the last past house and inquired the

way. On again I went— penetrated deeper into

the woods—descended a steep hill and arrived

at a forest of pines, where I turned to the right,

which was again wrong. But the evening was
fine— the smell of the woods agreeable, and I en-

joyed the solitude found so near ihe capilol.

—

Reaching a mill that lay across a beautiful little

clear stream the object of my ride was pointed

out some distance behind, and to reach \\ hich I

had to retr:ice my steps about a mile. A road

for lovers, reflections or romance again brought

me to the same stream lower down, which hav-

ing passed 1 ascended the hill capped with a

fine stone house and surrounded by walks, gar-

dens, flowers and evergreens; this was, this is

Pierce's, and named Linnean Hill. It lies on the

banks of Rock creik, the stream already men-
tioned, and is on a hill surrounded by hills. Va-
riety is here presenled, stream, forest, hill, dale,

waste and cultivation. I was looked upon with

no surprise; and the same lillle Indian hoy that

I had seen in the market became my purvey-

or. The plants were outside the gieeidiouse,

but in great variety, and the flovseis and shiiib-

bery were uurivalltd in their beauty.

Neatness seemed lo prevail, for as I caught a

glance within doors, I saw order and taste mani-
fested. Ilow fortunate the owner, said I, with

such a spot and so excellent a housekeeper, hut

still more fortunate would he he weic he mar-
ried, for he is said to be a bachelor.* I have
never seen trees more completely loaded with

frnil : and jdaiits and oiiiauiciital trees a|q;eaied

in everv direclion. It' I had devoted a flay iii-

>tead oi all hour, il could not have been loimd loo

long, and I hail been |ileased to make ucqiiain-

tance willi the owner, who appears to have .reti-

red to this sequestered spot and wedded Flora

the Goddess, lalher than a mortal wife. But I

must quit this scene, and prepare for my depart-

ure in the uioniiug in the rapid, rolling car.

As 1 returned leisurely tii the city in the twi-

light of the eveniuif, the reins carelessly drop-

ping upon the neck of the walking horse ; I

could not but reflect upon the changes that forty

\ears h.ave produced ; so striking in Washing-
ton and iissubuibs, so lemarkable every where.

If length of lil'e were marked by change, how
long have we not lived .• The tell tale of Time,
I he moss, has not grow n iq'on our oldest edifices,

and we are a great, a growing, and above these,

;i free nalinii, with talent to improve, and energy
to execute, with soil and climate to produce, and
a triumph over distance ihat makes us all neigh-

bors, and brings our mutual products to our mu-
tual wants; what may we not anticipate for the

future? I reached my tavern and, (juicker than

my pen can trace it, have 1 reached mv home.
A VISITOR.

Sept. 20, 1843.

* We think our correspondent is in error here, as vis-

itors to Linnean hill have represented the accomplished

lady of the owner as staiiding prominent among the at-

tractions. '

Indepenilence consists in being able to live

without the aid of others.

From Blackwood's JNIagazine for August.

The Cry of the Children.

BY ELIZABETH E.EAKliETT.

Do ye hear the children weeping. Oh my brothers I

Rre the sorrow conies with years ?

They are leaning their ynuiig heads against their mothers,
And that cannot stop their tears.

The young lambs are bleating in the meadows.
The young birds are chirping in the nest,

The young lawns are playing in the shadows,
The young ffowers are blowing in the west;

But the young children. O iny brothers !

They are weeping bitterly !

They are weeping in the playtime of others

—

fn the country of the tree.

Do you question the young children in their sorrow,

Why their tears are tailing so ?

The old man may weep for his to-morrow
Which is lost in long ago.

The old tree is leafless in the forest

—

The old year is ending in the frost

;

The old wound, if stricken, is the sorest

—

The old hope is hardest »o be lost !

But the young children, O my brothers!

Do ye ask them why they stand

Weeping sore before the bosoms of their mothers,
fn our happy fatherland ?

They look up with their pale and sunken faces,

And their looks are sad to see
;

For man's grief untimely draws and presses

Down the cheeks of infan'^y.
' Vour old earth," they say, " is very dreary

—

Our young feet,'' they say " are very weak '

Few paces have we taken, yet are weary

—

Our grave-rest is very far to seek !

Ask the old why they weep, and not the ciiildren.

For the outside earth is cold-
Anil vve young ones stand without, in our bewild'ring.

And the graves are for the old,

' True,' said the young children , ' it may happen
That we die before our lime !

Little Alice died last year—the grave is sliapea

Like a snowball, in the rune.

We looked into the pit prepared to take her

—

Was no room for any work in the dost clay!

From the sleep wherein she lieth none will wake her,

Crying—'get up little .-Vlicc, it is day !'

If you listen by that grave in sun and shower,

With your ear down, little Alice never cries;

Could we see her lace, be sure we should not know her.

For the ncio smile which has grown witliin her eyes.

For merry go her muuients, lulled and stilled in

The shroud, by the kirk chime !

' ft is good when il happens,' say the children,

That we die before our time !'"

Alas, 'he young children ! Ihey are seeking
Death in lile. as best to have !

They are binding up their hearts away from breaking,

With a cerenient from the grave.

Go out. chiklren, from the mine and from the city

—

Sing out, children, as the little thrushes do I

Pluck yourhandfuls of the meadow cowslips pretty

—

f.augh loud to feel your fingers let them through !

But the children say—" .\re cowslips of the meadows
Like the weeds anear the mine ?*

Leave us quiet in the dark of our coal-siiadows,

From your pleasures fair and tine.

' f*'or oh 1' say the children, '" we are weary-.-

.\nd we cannot run or leap :

If JVC caredfor any meadows, it were merely

To drop down in them and sleep.

Our knees tremble sorely in the stooping

—

We fall on our face trying tfi go
j

And nnderiiealh our heavy eyelids drooping.

The reddest Jloiver would look uspale as snow.
For ail day, we drag our burden tiring,

Tlirougii the coal-dark underground

—

Or. all day, we drive the wheels of iron

bi the factories round and round,

,\ll day long the wheels are droning, turning

—

Their wind comes in our faces !

Till our hearts turn, and our heads ivilb pulses burning,

.\nd the walls turn in their places!

Turns the sky in the high window blank and reeling—
Turns the long light that droppeth down the wall

—

Turn the black ffies that crawl along the ceiling—
Are all turning all the day, and we with all !

All day long, the iron wheels are droning

—

And sometimes we could pray

—

' O ye wheels, (breaking off in a mad moaning)
Stop 1 be silent for to day !"

Ay.be silent! let them hear each other breathing,

For a moment, mouth to mouth
;

Let them touch each other's hands, In a fresh wreathing
Of their tender human youth

;

Let them feel that this cold metalic motion
Is not all the lite God givetli them to use;

Let them prove their inward snuls against the notion

That thev live in you, or under you, O wheels !

Still, all day , the iron wheels go onward,
.\s if fate in each were stark

!

And the children's souls, which God is calling sunward,
Spin on blindly in the dark.

Now, tell the weary children. Oh my brothers I

That they look to him and pray

For the blessed one who blesseth all the others.

To bless them another day,
Thry answer—" Who is God that he should hear us.
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Wliile this rushinfr of the iron wheels is stirred ?

When we sob aloud, the human creatures near us

Pass unhearing—at least, answer not a word
;

And we hear not (inr the wheels in their resounding)

Stranirers speaking at the door.

Is It likelj God, Willi angel's singing around him,

Hears our weeping any more '?

•' Two words, indeed, o( praying we remember;

And at midnight's liour of harm,

Otir Father ! looking upward m our cliamber.

We say softly for a charm t

We say no other words except Our Father

!

And'we think that, in some pause of angel's song.

He may pluck tiiem with tlie silence swoet to gather.

And hnhl both in his right hand, which is strong.

Old- Father ! If he heard us, he would sujely

(For ihey call him good and mild)

Answer—smiling down the steep world very purely—

Come and rest with mo, my child.'

' But no," say the children, weeping faster,

" He is silent as a stone
;

And they tell us. of his image is the master

Who commands us to work on.

" Go to !" say the children ;
" up in Heaven,

Dark wheel like, turning clouds are all we find !

Do not 'mock us! we arc atheists in our grieving—

We look up to Him

—

but tears liave made us blind ;"

Do you hear children weeping and disproving,

O my brothers, what ye teach (

For God's possible is taught by his word's loving

—

And the children doubt of each !

And well may the children weep before ye—
They are weary ere Ihey run!

They have never seen the sunshine, nor the glory

Which is brighter than the suii !

They know the grief of men, but not the wisdom

—

They sing in their despair, with hope at calm

—

Are slaves without liberty in Chrisldom

—

Are martyrs by the pang without the palm!

Are worn as if with age : yet unrctrievingly

No joy of memory keep

—

Are orphans of the earthly love and heavenly—

Let tlicni weep— let them weep!

They look up with their pale and sunken faces,

.\nd their look is dread to see ;

For you think you see their angels in their places.

With eves meant for Deity.
' How long,' they say, how long, O cruel nation.

Will you stand, to move the world on a child's heart,

Trample down with mailed heel its palpitation.

.\nd trend onward to your throne amid the mart

!

Our blood splashes upward, O our tyrant!

.\nd your purple shows your path

—

Jiul the child's sob curseth deeper in the silence

Than the strong man in /its wrath.' "

*.\ commissioner mentions the fact of weeds being

thus confounded wilh the idea of Howers.

f The report of the commissioners represented instan-

ces of children, whose religious devotion is coiitined to

the repetition of the two first words of the Lord's Pray-

Anecdotes of the Hawk .\ni> the Eagle.

Jm a recent visit to the Kemielieck, it was my
])leasiire to tarry a slioit time, quite near the

slioi-e. Early one delightftil mornini;, a,s I stood

on the thi-eshhold ol the door, surveying the gen-

tle .scenery of the river and watcliing for sturgeon,

wliicli frequently dart through the motionless

surface, and then with a loud plunge dash again

into the water, causing the unfolding ripples to

float to either liauk—my attention was arrested

liy the aiqieaniiice of a large hawk which was

rapidly descrihiug circles in the aii-. Presently,

with s"udden swifmess, he made a spiral descent,

and then <larted sli'aight into the water, from

which slowly <'meiging he hroiight forth a i>oh!e

sliad-lish. The hawk soon alighted on the hank

wilh his captive, and placing the shad in that

position which would offer the least resistance

to the air, and therefoi-e the less irnpe<le his

flight, he fastened his claws into eacli side of the

lish, and glided off with his hnoty, passing di-

rectly over my ln;ad, the clear vista ahove afford-

ing a perfectly distinct and (deasing view of the

captor and the captured. This circumstance 1

nientioncil at hreakfast, when another incident of

a similar, hnt far more interesting nature, was
related, and can he confidently relied upon as

lieiiig strictly true.

Early in the season a gentleman had occasion,

at sunrise, to visit his wear ; and on his return,

attracted hy a rustling in the water, he ohserved

a large and fiercely strong hawk striiiigliug to

master a very rrctive salmon, which he had drag-

ged to the sinface, and was endeavoring to bear

away. With no little difficulty he finally accom-

plished his ohject, and slowly began to wing his

way for an adjacent thicket. At this moment,
the gentleman described, perched upon a rock

overshadawed hy a small cluster of trees, a hold

and beautifiil eagle, wdfich, in common with him-

.solf, had been a close observer of the scene that

had just been developed. When the hawk had

flown a sufficient di.stance from the river to ren-

der a retreat with his prey impossilile, the eagle

shot forward with great swiftness, immediately

overtook and encountered him. The hawk made

a most vigorous and brave resistance, but his

incumbrance was so great, that he was soon

Ibrced to submit, when, reliuqnishing his grasp

of the salmon, he withdrew again to the river.

The fish was immediately caught up from the

ground hy the eagle, which pioiidly mounted

upward with his prize.

The salmon, still being alive, commenced a

brisk flouncing, and, (taking advantage of the

eagle's inexperience of his trick,) after a lively

fliiUer, bounded from his embrace, and fell once

more to the earth. The eagle made a despeiate

pounce, ajid the doomed fish was borne upward

a second time in the air. The gentleinan watch-

ed the majestic soaring of the proud bird, and

su[iposed that he was taking his last glimpse o(

both ihe conqueror and the vanquished, when,

to his great siM'prise, he liehelil them desceniling

rapidly. The eagle either loimd his prisoner too

industrious or too burdensome, and once moi-e

alighted u(ion terra firma.

j>eizing the salmon hy the head wilh one talon,

he divided him with the other by tearing him in

two. The larger [liece he resumed, and then

swiftly swept through the air with appai-ent ea-

gerness to leach liis resting place. The gentle-

man advanced to the spot, and taking up what

the eagle had ahandiiued, carried home the tail

of a fi-esh and elegant salmon. The fish was

served iqi at the table and much praised for its

fine flavor and raciness, hut the incident was not

related until the repast was ovei'.

Hasvks occasionally eng;ige wilh salmon that

are too powerful for them, and, having plimged

in their claws, they become entangled, and are

drawn a long distance through the walei', and

thus frequently drowned.—Boston Transcript.

The Spot Pond .Aqueduct.—We have re-

ceiveil a circular signed by a conunittee of the

Company incurporated by the last legislature for

the purpose of constructing an Aqueduct from

S|)ot Pond in Slonehamto this city. Carelul es-

timates and e.-iaminations have satisfied the com-

mittee that the cost of the work, including the

purchase of the Pond, will not e.xceed §500,000

—of which about .'$37,000 is reserved for cou-

tinaencie.s. The capital of the company was

fixed at half a million by tin; Charier, with the

privilege of increase to double thai amount, and

it is confidently believed that the shares will all

l>e taken by the citizens, all of whom know, and

many of vvhom feel the want of a much larger

sujqily of pure water than can be furnished by

ihe old Aqueduct Company. Jamaica Pond, from

its considerable elevation, is unequal to furnish

water to the hicher parts of the cily, but the lev-

el of S|)ot Poiirl is foriy feet above the State

House floor, ami thei-efore the proposed aqueduct

can be carried to the highest hill in town without

the least danger of a failure in tlie supply. The

aiea of Si)ot Pond is 283 acres, capable of yield-

ing at least 1,7.50,000 gallons per day, and the

commiltee calcidate that a nctt income of $50,000

will be realized the first year for the use of not

more than 500,000 gallons daily, leaving a nullion

ami a quarter gallons to siqjply a progressive de-

maud. The subscription books will be kept op-

en from the tenth instant to the first of October,

at the office of Thomas .\. De.Nter, Merchants

Bank building, where further iidbrmation will be

given to inquirers.—Bosion Evening Gazelle.

which all their departments are conducted. The

loss inevitable from this extravagance and waste

must come out of the pocket of the stranger who
patronizes the establishment. Any one, too, who

will look at the servants, and the manner in

which they dress, will not be surprised that they

want high lees from all n[)Oii whom they attend.

lma<rine, as is actually the case, the waiter dressed

in fine broadcloth, a rufiled shirt, white cravat,

elegantly worked collai-, pmnp.s, and occasional-

ly, white gloves, and what a contrast do we see

to those we have been accusKuned to have around

us! This finery in which these servants dress,

is no doubt borrowed from the servants of the

nobility, who are vei-y gaudily ariayed. The ar-

istocracy seem to have quite a passion for hand-

some servants. Of course they are dressed in

livery, but as livery is not confined to the nobili-

tv,biit extends to many commoners as well, I can-

not see its use, unless it be to distinguish the

servant from the master. A stianger, without

this distinction, would be at a loss to know who

was the gentleman-the servant being in many

instances the better and more intellectual man

of the two, as I have often observed in Hyde

Park. . ,,

The practice of giving fees to servants in t.ng-

land, iias become as much a part of her system

as the revetuie laws themselves. It is a custom

Ihe moi-e especially vexatious to Americans, be-

cause they have not been u.sed to it. The evd

does not consist in any thing so much as the un-

certainty as to what you have to pay. It when

one's bill weie presented at a tavern the amount

due to servants were added on, according to

some fixeil and geneial rule, there would not be

much reason to complain. But, as it is, the trav-

eller is often put to the necessity of paying moi-e

than he can afford, or than the services are vyorth,

for fe.ir of seeming to impose upon a menial by

payiiv to little. At many public places, where

no tickets of admission are sold, anti.]ue places,

churches, noblemen's seats, &c fees are regulady

exiiected. and generallv the gratification felt by

the stranger is such as to make him feel that

any little sum he may have to bestow, is well

spent. 1 can tolerate a poor widow, making her

livelihood by exhibiting the memorials of such a

man as Shakespeare; lean e.xcuse a vvorkmari,

in a hot manufiictory or foundry, toiling and

sweating from day to day for lean wages, asking

for the wherewith to buy a bottle of ale or soine

comfort for his family ; but when 1 see noble-

men, who are rolling in wealth, and splendor,

and superfluity, making as it were public places

of their seats, irrounds and galleries, permitting

their establishments to be shown for money,

which indirectly finds its way to their pockets,

or else payitig their house-keepers and porters

with what is received, and thus permitting these

gentleineu in livery to levy contributions upon

the public, wherewith they may gamble, and

carry on biffh life below stairs, 1 can find no

justification ibr such practices being carried on

hy men, who assume to be above everything sor-

did, and more than that, who style themselves

noble. I do not know bow the practice o tak-

ing fees could have become so general unless it

be" a sort of exten.sion of the principle upon

which John Bull has acted-that of taxing every

thiiiL' that would bear it."

E.NGLISH I.N.NS AND E.XGLISH SERVANTS.—An
American, writes thus to the Richmond Enquir-

er from Felton, in Northumberland County, Eng-

land :

" I have had cause to he surprised at the com-

forts to l>e had at the country inns of England,

eipialline, as they geueridly do, those of ihe best

hotels oi' London. I say surprised because the

terms, as coinpai-ed wilh those of London, are so

moderate. At this inn, the price of lodging,

such as a prince might be cnnlent with, is only one

shilling. Meals are not quite so cheap, hut much
lower than the same in London. You know the

London hotels are proverbially high priced, the

world over. This is not at all wondcrfiil, when
you consider, in addition to the heavy taxes upon

every thing that is used, the extravagance with

Thf Growth of the Elm.—Against planting

ornamental trees, the selfish argument is often

urged, that inauv years must elapse, before they

attain to any considerable size, and consequently

the person who plants them cann ever expect to

derive advantage from the operation. We would

(savsthe Mercantile Journal) recommend to such

persons, the perusal of the following commu-

nication from Exeter, in the last number of the

Porisinouth Journal:
, „

..S,R._In vonr "Rambles about Portsmouth

I observed vonr largest Elm is 13 feet round the

"irlh. In our crooked but interesting town. Col.

N Oilman, when a boy, planted »" t>^"
'«;f;i'^

his father's door, which 10 years since measured

13feet9 inches,-and Ihi. <lay that go?<l C°'°"-

nel who is hale ami hearty, measured it again,

nil fou"td it to give 16 feet 4 -"ches, gaming in

10 years 2 feet 7 inches. It is ca led Gov. Gil-

mm's Ehn,'' and under its magnificent shadow

["rwrUer last evening witnessed the naphats ol

a worthy pair of souls. amicus.

Exeter, Sept. 13, 1843."
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Uncle Jacob's Views of (he Etrects ol'tlie A-
mericaii Climate niinn I>ieu and Aniiaals.
"1 tell vol! vvliiU, Hull," sm'hI my iipicli.', us lie

lij;lilf(l Ills jiijio Jil'ter \vi)iMii;r iiii (lay iiiiKPti;.' tlir

com, "if it were not for tlie lulior iind fXt'ilions

I make, lliecookiiii; of lliat wile of your." would
give iiie tlie eoiil : every iliiiipr is the very liesi;

and to look ut llie tnlile is iiiviliitiiiu eiioiii;li. i

relisli every ll.'iiii.'

—

liirtlie cloth is so wliite, the

idatrs liiifilit, tiiid every cookiiii.' uletisil in llie

ver> lle^t (•oiMlili<iii. flow is it, niy hoy— doe'S

she" never scold ? 1 mil tcdd that these neat wo-
men arc very apt to have the tongue hung in the

tiiiddlc."

"Anioiig llie ^'ood thiniis she has learned,''

saiil 1, "she has nt.-ver learned that."

" Ah, Hull," he rpplied, iuterrnjuiujr me, '"every

time I look upon her, I put you dov.ii as a hicky

fellow. The Irulli is, I have heen to-day, as J

was vvcedinir out the corn, tiu'iiiiii; over in my
nund the suhjoct of the effects of our soil and
rliuiule npoi iticn and atdiuals, and I have come
to the conchision that, like onr Cnntiiient, our
motmlains, and our streams, every iliiuj; is on a

lar^ir, a more niilile scale, than in the old world.

Our women are handsomer, and have lar more
inlelliiicnce ; lliey are more moral, make hetter

wivesaiid mothers. The men, c(ursequently, sue

su[ierior. Where id found v. Washington, or a

Franklin? Where the skill and conia^'e that

marked us in the Revolution, and since? As
farmers, what s( rt of a (i;.'nre do the Ena;li.-h, or

other foreiiiiiers make amoMg ns ? They would
liecouie paupeis, if they did not ahandon their

modes of tillage and copy onrs. On their hoasted
element, have we not shown to llie world tliat we
call linild better ships, handle them with more
skill, out-maiiipnvre iheni, anil flog them before
they had time to get ready ?

" Pull the cork out of ilia! bottle of cider. Boh.
Th.il's a girl, Petray ; the very tiimhlers become
clever in ihis house."

"The English will set it presently," said my
wife, ns she tilled his tumbler.
"Talk of their Champaigne, too," said my un-

cle; "1 never tasted any equal to farmer 't'hrif-

ty's cider; and the best that is sold in the conn-
try, I verily believe, is so (iom the circumstance,
that onr own apples, instead of French gra[)es,

furnish the material.
" What, (said he, lesuminff the thread), have

we not taught them how to make steam engines ?

have they not copied our boat engines, our rail-

road engines? and from ns they have learned to

card the wool of their fjictories."

" Why, uncle," said Peggy, " Dickens and their
other visitors do not think so."

"And what care 1," said my nncle, " what is

said by Dickens or otiicrs ? Tliose people came
here as their writers formerly visited France, not
to upeak impartially of ns, but to administer to
the conceited pride and arrogance of their own
people; and their productions are hut the embo-
dying of their own vices and i!eji?cts. Their
books may teach us their own delt-cts, pinsical
and nienJal, hut never can impait to their own
pe'.ple a picture of .\niericans. Dickens is a
cringing dependant upon the aristocracy of his
own country. They buy and read his book, and
he finds it necessary to soothe their wounded
pride and conscious inferiority bv faisifvin"- us.
There has been no time, fiir these liundred vears,
(said my uncle) but we have had men superior
as farmers, as soldiers, sailors, statesmen, orators,
and mechanics. They have only surpassed us in
a hireling, depemleiit race of scurrilous writers
of falsehood and delamation. As to their supe-
riority in breeds of animals, in my ojiiiiion, (said
he,) onr stock as a whole is better than theirs.
Great attention has been paid to a few particular
kinds, by a few people; but this is verv limited;
and a larger number of snperioraninial's of every
kind can be found in this connlry than in Kn;;-
land. And what does this prove, bnt the benefi-
cial, the improving effects of onr .soil and climate
upon the original importation ? The Durhams
the Devoiis, and Teesewuters, when they have
coi7ie among us, have proved a sort of liot-honse
plants, that exjiosuie has soon blighted ; and this
superiority has only been preserved (or a short
time by great care and expense. Turn them up-
on the pastures that fatten oiu- cattle, and they
become lean and inferior.

" All we hfive to do, is m take better care of

the animals ih.it we already have, to still fiirlher

advance llieir superiority— liir we have in our
Indian corn, that cannot he piodncrd in an Eng-
lish climate, an article ofhiod that "ill enable ns
to mainiMtn the improvement alrPi.d\ so dei-i>ive.

"About half a glass more of yo.ir liither's

cider, my dear—my pipe is out—and now lor my
sli(ipers and the candle. Good nighi." R.

Meeting of f fie Royal Asricnltural Poclety at
Derby, } nglaiid.

By the kindness ol onr London friends, we
were put in early possession of various London
and other English pajicrs, containing ve.ry lull

accounts of the proceedings of the meeting, and
several of them filled with pictorial illnslratioiis

of the cattle yards, trial of implements, dinners,
&CC.. itc. It must have been a proud dav tiir the
I'liiglisI: agriculturalist, and a scene which no
fi'iend of liirming could look upon without feel-

ing his blood coursing more warndy Ihrongh his
veins. The United Stales were ably represented
at the meeting by Mr. Everbtt, mini.ster to

Great Britain, and by Mr. Colman, who, onr
readers are aware, is now on an agricultural tour
through that country. Both gentlemen were

I

called out, .Mr Colman at the Coniicil dinner on
i Wednesday, and Mr. Everett at the great Pavilion
dinner on Thm-sday, and their speeches were ve-
ry effective, and leceiveif gretit applause.

r.iR. f.verf.tt's speech.
Mr Everett, the American minister, was a guest

at the annual dinner of the Royal Airricnllural
Society, at Derby, England, on the llihofjuly
last, and his health bt/mg proposed by the I'liair-

man. Earl Spencer, made the folhuving speerh :

Mr Everett, upon rising to return thanks,
was received with loud and lung continued cheer-
ing. He said—?.Iy lord and gentli-men, I assure
yon, without aH'ei'tation, that when 1 consider the
kind manner in which you, my lord, have spoken
of me and my coinilry, 1 am almost overpowered
by my (i'elings, and want words to express them.
Such a notice, from such a company, of myself
and my country, from this iiUolligcnt assembly of
English noblemen, and gentlemen, and yeoiueii
—Ilom you, my lord, who have borne the flag of
yonr cmmtry with honor on the sea—(cheers),
and who sustain a position of such importance
and respectability on shore— sii', I want words to
thank you as 1 ought. Von have done me no
more than justice, 1 assure you, in ascribing to
me the kindest fi^eliiiL's towani the land of my
liitbers—(cheers.) My lord, ! am a great believer
in the efficacy of race and of blood. ] do not
think it is couiined to a question of short-horns
and Ilerefords, and South Downs and Leicesters.
I believe in the nice of men as well as id" the in-
ferior animals— (cheers.) Alt.achcd, as I am, ar-
dently, passionately, to my own conntry, desiions
to strain every nerve in her service, aiid it" need
be, to shed every drop of blood in her deli^nce

—

((dieers), 1 yet rejoice that my ancestor.s were the
countrymen of your ancc^'lois. fliy lord, the
soMiid of my native language beyond the sea is

music to my ears—(cheers). 1 do rejoice that
when 1 speak my niolher toiisue I speak in the
mother tongue also of a kindred people like that
of yourselves— (cheers); and my lord, if there is

any occasion— if tliere is any inening that ought
to bring ns together as brethren, is it not at a
meeting of those devoted to t! e ereat |i.iieiit art,

the common interest of civilized nations ?—(Tre-
meiidons cheers.) Oh, my lord, I believe that if

one thousandih |iart of the energy, of the skill,

of the treasure that have been expended by rival

nations in the deadly struggle of what iscalled
"the field" had been employed in a generous
emtllation to see who should excel tlie other in

the arts of peace (cheers), I believe, my lord, il

I his had heeii done, you firmers wonhl have
driven us diplonvitist.'iont of tiie fiidd (cheers);
at any rate, you woiiM leave ns verv iitlle to do
in carrying on angry international di.seussions

;

yon have Ijeen pleased to allude to the important
commercieiT connection lietween our two conn-
tries ; it i.s important, .mil earnestly and heartily
do I wish that it nii^ht become more so (cheers).
Bnt there is n tlionirht on this siibjeet which has
struck me, siiii^e 1 listened to yonr lordslu|i's in-
slrnclive speech last evening, illustrating the in-
calculable importance of agricnltnr.il pursuits.
The coimnerce between our two countries is the
I.Ti-g^-st that is carried on Iwtwcen any two conn-

tries on the fiice of the globe. 'I'he aniin.il eom-
niHrce between Gnat Britain and the United
States is nearly tvMi-fold that whirli you carry on
with any other people. The eniireannnal move-
ment of this eomuierce both ways—your e.\ports
to the United Slates—yonr imports Iroin the Uni-
ted Stales—either of them sini:ly being twice as
great as your eominerce with any other nation.
And yet, what think yon it amoimis to? Alioiit
as inncli as the value of the annual crop of oats
and beans in Great Britain (cheers). I take the
lad Iroin the instructive essay of yonr worthy
collaborateur, Mr. Pnsey. One more fad to show
the importance of your aericnhnre. The whole
foreign commerce of Great Britain, in pursuit of
which you overshadiiw the ocean «ith your fleets,

and plant your colonies in the farthest isl.ind.s, is

actually less in value than the annual grass croj)
of these islands (cheers). So Irnly was il said
that he was the greatest benelactor who could
make two blades of grass grow where only one
grew before (cheers). It does not become me,
my hud—I will not say as a stranger— by yonr
kindness yon will allow me to throw off that
name (cheers)—but as yonr guest, it does not he-
come me to enter into great details on this occa-
sion

; bnt it struck me, in aoing over yonr iinple-
meiit yard this morning, that however neglectful
and inactive you may have been heretofore in tho
improvement of ugriciillnre, there is nothing lo
complain ol' now. It does seem to me that there
is an amount of science, of mechanical skill, of
practical sagacity, of capiial.and of atleiition, on
the pari of the liiglier orders—of diligence and
perseviu-ance on the part of the inlei-inedialeaiid
laboring classes, combined tiir the prnmoiion id'

agricniiure, that has never been equalled in tho
history of the world. (Cheer.s.) And it is a most
remuikahle liict, if yon will pardon me for iii-

dnlging in a general reflection, that till lately all

great discoveries and improvements in agricul-
ture seem lo have been the product of the very
earliest infnicy of minkind. Who can tell, my
lord, when that instrnment that lies at the basis
of all civiliz.-iiiun, the plough, was invented?
Who can tell when man firstcalled in the limii-
ble partners of his lalmr, ihe horse, thi; o.\-, the
cow, the svvine, the sheep, and took them into
profitable alliance with himstlf? If von could
find out who was the shepherd tliet first caught
the svilil (log, and t.iu^ht him to help and lend
the flock, you ought to rear a monnnient of brass
or a marble cenotaph lo his memory—a higher
monument tlian was ever raised to a hero or
monarch. Who knows where the cereal grains
or the esculent roois were first cultivated ? I'I.ere

is bnt one of them, as you know, the pntaloe, of
which the history is known— all the rest reliie

back into the darke.--iautiqiiiiy. They were culti-

vated at a time when your ancestors were roam-
ing over the inoras.ses of the now beautiful (ree
and nierrjj England—(cheers) ; when our ances-
tors were roaming painted savages through the
land. Aye, when the Romans and Greeks were
living on beach imts and acorns—(hear, hear.)
It seems, in fad, tlitit in reft'ience lo the progress
of agriculture, mankind li.is followed that curious
law which Mr Owen alluded to at the council
dinner yesterd.iy— llie law that governs the ru-
minating animals in the tropics. He pointed out
to ns most beantilidly that the rnmiualing ani-
mals there have a lar'.;e fiit hump between the
shoulders. This is nourished and grows in the
first five months of the yi ar, when tliere is plen-
ty of teiod, and they get along with the hump as
well as they can through llie seven .'urceeding
months of scarcity. So it seems with maiikinil
w ith respect to a!.nicnltural discoveries. Jn tho
very infini-y of the r ice they got (his large liit

hump betwei n the shoulders, and liir 0000 years
Ihry lived upon little or iiothin? el.-e—(eiieers
and langlner.) Tlie very plongii lliat we read of
in Virgil we may now see in use in the South of
Europe. We sec it siill in the hands of the pea-
santry as we di.scover It in b is relief on the scul|)-

tmed remains of antiquity. Il is a most pleasinjj
fact that this revival of the great art of .ijiricnl-

ture in these latter days of the world, is the woi'k
of the Anglo-Saxon race of which you have spo
ken. It has been left to you, and if you will per-
mit me lo .say to ns, living as we do in tliis un-
genial climate; beneaih these weeping skies;
(the rain was then desi-endiug in torrents, and
the observation wjis loudly cheered ;] it has been
left to ns to do that whlcji not Italv nor Greece
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ii.is l/es-n aMe. to do Willi M tlicii- sniiiiy rliiiialp.

Yes, ami it is tlit; w.iul ot llmsi' tr(i|iiciil luMincs,

tlidSH i-iiHi-vritiii^' hi-i'cZHS (if llii; siinlli, tlial lias

tiiM-pi Mil!, thai has !;pn-li lis, lliiil liai liili'iud, tiiat

ler.-evviaiK-c, llial iiiiliislrv, lliat rrsdliilioii, llial

lire vvdilli all tlie spices iiiiil all tlic finlil "f llie

li„|,i,-s_(,-|ie.Ms.) Yes, it is this lliat tiialiles you

to MiaUe that lioast in uliieli 1 lio|ic' you uill |iui-

iiiil me, loi- my coiiiitiy, to join

—

" Man is tiie iinbltT growth our soil supplies.

Andsnuls are ripened in our nunhern skies."

(oheiTS.) 1 Ik'i; yoiii- imnloii lor the lcii<;th ol'

time I h.ivi! iletaiiieil you. I assure you ili.it

wheu lliese shouts shall Iw liearil aeross liie At-

l.Hiiic, .IS tiiey uill in 18 or 19 ilay.s they will lie

eehoeil lioiii iiearts as wanii as ^ouis.—(cheers.)

MR. coliian'.i SPEI'.CH.

Th« President, Lonl llaiilu ieke, ealleil U|iui)

Sir Cojiii.'Ui li-oiii Aiiii'iiea, to re|ily.

iMr CoL>rA^ hejiaii hy ohserviiiir lliiit he never

rose with more dilfiileiice tliuii ii|poii this oeea-

sioii. He li'lt o|i|pressed hy ilie roiniciioii id his

iiiahllilv to say what would he worihy ol' the at-

tention' of itiis dislin-iiished asseuihly; anil hy

his tirateliil sense of the treat, neiit wliieli lie had

reeeived, whieh had lieeii uoiliiii;^ Inil a siieees-

sioii ol' acts ot" kiiiiliiess and liosjiiiality siiiee his

arrive.l ill tiie eoii.itiy. He ajjreed willillie iiohle

Pie.-ideiil in his aiimiraiion of the iiiijileiiiiMds

and niaeiiines exhiliileil in the Show yard; iiiit

he leli the yard with ^ical regret, that aiiioiiL;' all

the various and in^-eliions ijiodiietions, lliere was

not to he foimd a macliine fiir iiiaKiiij; a dinner

s|ieeeh. Hi' lio|ied that some one ol' llie iii^r,..

iiiiiiis L'eiuleineii at the other end of tiie ilall,

mi^lii |i|-eseiitly sii|i|ily the delieieuey. It iiii;;hl

not he neeessary for tiie iiiemliers of the Ko\al

Agriculiural Soeiety, whose speeches lie desired,

ill ihe laii^^iia-ie ot' the coimniltee, " to eoi eiiil

irenerally ;" nor to tin; iMinisler I'lenipoienliary

iroiii the United Stall's, who has all admiraMe

machine ol' his own, which alwavs tnriis out the

l)i,',-i work : hill iiir .-iieh a poor wi,t:lit as limiselt',

t'rom the Yaidiee land, it miyht he exiremelv

convenient.

.\gi icnllure was the preat sidject of that occa-

sfioii; .'iiid he meuil no invidious relli-eiion,s,

\\|ieii he pronouia'cil it the tirt of all arts, the

ioKiidalion of true vveallli, a source of rational

pleasure and useful occupation, and the ;;reat

conservator of morals. lis indispensahleiiess

must he universally ackiiowled;;e<l. They mi_lit

do without physicians, if they would observe

strictly the laws" of health ; anil wilhonl law\ers,

if they would kei'p their tempers ;
and po>.iihly

without preachini!-, if every man would take care

of his ov'ii conscience ; and without soldiers, if

men would oliserve the firt-ul law of chrisiiaii

equity, and •do to others as they would that oth-

ers slioiild do to them;" lint how they were lo

do wilhout the farmers Iir did not well see.

Airiciiliiire, he had said, is the foimdatioii of

true wealih. It is indispeiisahle to liimiaii sub

sistence. Gold and silver are the mere e.\|io-

iients of wealih : and a man iiii^dit cominaiid the

mines of Golcoiida, and heap up his accumula-

tions of money as hiyh as the Andes, and yet

starve in tlie liiidst of them. Auriciilinre is the

source of many of the hi.vuries of lilc. Auricnl-

tiire is llivorabie to morals. He would not as-

sume for ll.c farmers more virtue than prevailed

in other classes; bii! lie would say of the agricnl-

tiiral proli'ssion, ilia' there is iiolhinsr in its pur-

suit prejudicial to •iood niond.s. AiiricnlUire is a

Ronrco of imiocent and rational pleasure. Many
of the brif;hiest ami best minds vvliicli ever a-

ilorned hiiinaii iiaiinc, have so I'onnd it. He be-

lieved his excellent friend, (ilie Duke of Rich-

mond,) for so his kindness permitted him to call

him, highly and justly as he prized the duty ol

defendinir'llis coinitr>'s honor on the field of bat-

tle, vvmild yet acknowledfre that he has found

some of his sweetest pleasures ill ll'.e |.iirsiiits of

aL'rieuhine ; ill the improveineiit of this an, and

ill i-eiideriiig the earlli prodnclivo for the suste-

nance and comfort of both man and beast. There

was another pi-eat mind, to their inieresl,iiiwhosi;

reputation be was surprised to liiid the English

were not more sensible ; he meant Was!iiiif;ton ;

for Washington was horn an Eii^lislmiaii, a Bril-

isli siibjeel, and defended the honor of the Brit-

ish Ha:;, and llouf;h afterwards he became an nii-

dutifiil son, yiH every fiiir mind would do justice

lo his convictions of duly. WiiKhiugtoii fbiilid

ill iifiricidiilie the liii;liest and |)tiiesl gi'iiiificii-

lioii ; a;id his a^riculliiral journals, as lliey ex-

hibit the most minute, and e.\acl atieiitioii to the

iiianajieiiieiu of his liir.'ii, evi-ii uinidst the bur-

densome uiid an.xions diiiies of public lile, are

aiiic)u<! the most inslrnclive documents ever giv-

en to the v\oi id.

Eii^Hand t.ikes the lead of the world in tts im-

proved aj;riciiltiire. ft has lon^^ been disiin^uish-

ed Im- it.^ eiili^hteiieil improvements. Tlie names
of Tiill, Yoiin,:;, and J^iiielair, loriii a bii.ulit coii-

siellalitiii. There are other nanus lo be added

to theiii, ol' whom he would .say in the words ot

the limnaii poet, -'may it be late beloie they re-

turn to the siars,"wlio are destined In share

even a more briiliaiit iinmoilality. lie could not

speak bom personal observation, but Iroiii infoi-

uialion ; and it is said that of all nations, (Jeljii-

iiiii ha.'i iiiosi fully tested the prodnciive capaci-

lies of a r-iii-le acre. The ul'i icidlme of Ger-

many must be hi}>lily impioved, as he had the

most aiitlieiitic assurance from a German Irienil,

that he had himself assisted in ;;ullierni^- 4000

liuc-hels of potatoes from five acres of land, a

cro|i v\liicli lie iielieveil bad in no cmitry been

surpassed. The afir'.ciiltiire ol C;hina is ie|iorted

to be carried lo a liii(b deiiiee of perleciioii. It

is staled that the Chinese lileraliire has 27,000

treatises upon af;ricidiiiral siihjec;,--. This may
be C'hinesi! e.xa^jjeralinn ; bul one or two of the'ir

treatises, which bad been translated, he had read,

and be could say they showed iiitelliticnce and

exaciness of olisei vatioii. Indeed it would bald-

ly be v\ell lo treat with disdain the ajiiiciiluire of

even a barbarous iiatiiMi, who by their iijiriciil-

tiire had subsisted such all iiiimeiise |iopiihilioii

and accumulated siicli vast aiiiotllits of wealih

and laid so larue a poriion of the world under

tribute. Ann lieu is nr^iiij; on her aj;riculiiiial

improvenienis, and like >oiin<i; lulus, is lolhiu'ii}.'

ill llie patii of heralii-estor, " uilli one'pial steps."

'J'he advancement id' a;;riciillme, i.e deemed
amoiij; the biiiher piirsniis of pliilaiilliropy. its

moral and religious teiidf iicies deserved coiiside-

ralioii. There is every ihinjn in the cnliivalioii of

the earth lo iiivile the mind lo ihe contemplation

of lliat inv.,-ible and beneliceii' ajieiicy, which

from the wide spread table of its boiinly, supplies

the wants of all livinj; thinus.

He would call the atlenlion of iliat assembly to

one other subject, and lliat was the iiiipiovemenl

of the condiiioii of the laboier. A lii^yh aiitlmr-

ily commanded ii>"iini to u iizzle ihe ox which

licailelli oiil the corn." Every eflnit should be

made f.ir the edncaiion and elevation of the la-

boring classes. It wa^ loo late ill li.e ilay to de-

ci\ tlie value or dispaiai;!' the influence ot eiln-

c.dioii, as tboufih it would injure the laborer.

He would ask ii' il injured those classes in socie-

ty who are already blessed wilii it.- It should be

iiiveii to the laborinjr classes likewi.se, as a < -

solation under their severe toil, and as ii meai'S

of wholesomo recreation, anil of wiihdrawiii;;

iheiii from ilie beer house anil oilier places ol

corruption, tind of inakinj; their homes more

bap|.v.

Mr Colinati asked leave, in conclusion, to offer

the followiiiff seiiliiiipiit : England— ilie sun in

the political sphere ; likelier own Eddystoiie, a

bl.ize of li;;lit in the midst of the ocean. May
.sIk! send forth her radiance, not to wither but

to cherish ; not to inako desolate, but to (piicken

iiiid make alive. May her intelleciiial and iiio-

r.".l eneriiies be roncentraied upon the hifihest

objects of pliihmlbroiiy, the spread of kiiowl-

eir-re, the advanceiiient and difi'iision of the use-

bd arts, and the nniversiil extension <if civiliza-

tion, libel ty aiiit peace.—.J.'i;nu/ Cnllira'or.

The liilliiwilih' is u clieup and efli dual method
of doiii^ all ll.is :

VVlii.'ii convenient, llie pit should be on the

iioitli side of a wall or of some trees to shade of!'

liolli wind and rain. But these advaiiUijjes can-

not always be had, without too iinicli cost.

llaviiif; selected the best plice lor your pit,

tirst lay in way toil, peat, or any soil as difTereiit

as possible from that of your farm, and jiive it a
hidlow surface, like a ^reat tea-saucer. Upon
ihis lay pol.ito siulks, and any oilier \ej;elablo

miiller, ea.sy to fin'iiient, and hereupon ii lajer of
dniiir. Nexi a layer of ve;;elable matter, as peat,

Iiirl, balk, rotten weeds, leriis, leaves, or any kiiiil

of dead veijetable, to increase your (piaiitity ; and
so every week, cover your dun;.' from the slaliles,

siyes, iScc., sviili three orliinrtvmes as mncli dead
vcfjelable matter; lliiis mi kiii^; up voiir heap in

alternate layers. 'I'lie urine should all rnii into

the pits from stables and all, by narrow drains,

where it will not he iiii'.cli e.Xjios il to evapora-

tion ; and anolhei such draVn slionld lead from it

lo a lower pit, lo catch the overflow iiijis when
there are any, and keep ihem to ihne.v back up-

on tli(^ dun;;, in dry limes. This lower pit should

be deeper aiul s;iialler than the otiiei', and n list

never be allowed to ovei Bow, as that would be

waste. It may contain ealibiifre stumps and oth-

er tbiuL's (litiicult to work, vvbieb may be thrown
hack upon ihe heap us they rot.

The lower pit may be used as a store of lifpiid

mr.niire, foi waiei inj; your corn in May or June ;

which jiives it a start and miieh streiii;tlieiis ii9

i:rowth. \\i leaky ground, the boimm of llie pita

should be slannihed with clay, and stones or f;rav-

el stamped iino ii to haiileii it.

The privy slinidd dischar^ie into the larye pit,

if pos.sihle, or ( Ise inio ihe small one; and coal

ashes (but not wood ashes.) iir«! flood to throw

where this comes out. iSaw-dust or tiuf-dnst

from the stack does very well. Honse-wasbints,

as soiip-snds, &c., should a.'v-o be thrown on ihe

heap; but the wash of ihe coimlry and heavy

floods (f rain should not be allovved lo enter it,

but be led iiiio the mead.nvs by other cbunnel.s-.

Ill V'. el seasi lis, the tops should be slanted to

turn of!' Ihe rain.

Eaili lajer of iIiiiifT beins povered with a layer

of peat or oihr r dead ve^ietable matter, the \\ hole

heap, when fiiiisbed, should be crusted over w ilti

wav-soil or other eiirlh lo retain the vapors. The
li'rmennilioii will be slower or qiiii ker, as it is

more or less covered and compressed.

Wherever your heaps are made, wliellier in

the viii'd or in ihe field, yive them a bed of some
sort to absorb the draina;.e, and crust them ove|-

witli soil, and mix np the diiny beliire spreading.

The d.ainaae carries down tlii! streni;tli ol the

heap; somelimes enon;;li to kill the seed in the

place where the heap stood; whilst it VMiuld

have been ol' the greatest benefit if spread out

with the i\u\\ii.— Plymovih Htruld.

Fiiendly Advice to Small Farmers.

Practical difcdioiis for the place and mnnrtgemeni

of the Dung/nap.

giR_Farmeis have iienerally found out the

ndvaiita;;e of havini; a diitii'-pit insiead of a diiii^-

heap; lint still Ihe rich drainage of the diiiij! is

much of it allow ed lo rim away. The urine from

the slable.«, &c,, does not half of it run into the

diiu'i, lhoii;;h it is the best parr, tiie ei-senre of

liie whole ; and the privy manure, ivhicli is bet-

ter still, is mostly nef:lecied idtojiellif ''•

.'Ml draiiiiiiL's' from the slables, cow-houses,

and stves, should run into the pit, and the over-

flow in^.s should be caught in another (lit, to throw

back iti Hrv weulhei".

Head and liuiul Labor.

The Baneor VVbif; has the loUowing e.xcellen:

remarks oil this subject

:

What limiesl vocation can be named that does

not conlribnl", in a greater or less deuree, lo ilie

enjovment of' men? It may Ije humble, indeed,

bill it jioes to swell the mi;;iily at'yref;.ile: ii iiiav

be the rill that trickles from the moimlaiii side,

but it dilfuse.'^ fertility through the valley, and

miiiyles ils (hops nt last wiili the ocean. The
true American motto is and must be— marked
upon our forehead.-', written upon our door post

—cliamielled in the earth, and waited upon the

waves

—

InJuxIrij—Labor is Honorable, and idle-

ness is dislionorable, and 1 care not if it be labor,

whether it be of llie head or tlie hands. Away
with the miserable jaruoii of the polilical econo-

mists, who write so complacently iibonl the pro-

ducing and non-pioduciii': classes. It has no

liinndation in nature or experience. Whitney,

whose coltoii gin doubled the value of every acre

of land in the South, raised morecoiion willi bis

head than any twenty men ever raised wiili their

hands. Let im; exhort those of you who are de-

voted to intelle.-tiial piirsnit.<, to cherish, on youf

part, an e.-iidttd, and a jiist idea of ihe digi.ity

and vahie of manual laboi, and to make tiiat

opinion known in our works and seen in the

earnest of our action. The hilioriue men in this

coimtiy are vast in imn.ber, and respectable in

character. We owe to them, under Providence,

the most eladsome 8|iectack' tlic sun beliold.i in
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Ills course—a land of cultivated and fertile fields,

an ocean white witli canvass. Wo owe to tlieiii

the annual Sjjectaclc of polderi haivests, which
carry ])lenty and happiness alike to the palace
and the cottage. We owe lo them the fortresses
that guard our coasts—the ships that have home
our flag to every clime, and carried the thunder
of our cannon triumphant over the waters of the
deep.

Scab iu Sheep.
This, says the Genesee Farmer, is one of the

most tio'ihlesonie diseases to which sheep are
subject. Its prevalence at times, is the cause of
severe losses, particularly to those who keep
large numhers of the animals, and to whom an
efficient and speedy remedy is unknown. The
following article on the prevention of this |;est,

contains sound advice, and as it is |iublished over
the gentleman's own signature, is probably enti-
tled to regard :

"This being the proper time to give the infor-
mation, 1 send you an account of the manner in
which I treat sheep affected with the scab. I re-

about thirry-nine lunidrcd njiles above St. Louis,
and live tlioiisaiid tl'om New Orleans.

Reluriiiiig, you would of course wish lo see
some of the triluilaries of the iMissouii, for this
purpose yiui wuuld make a little excursion of
eleven himdred miles up the Yellow Stone, or
sixteen hundred up the Platte, and of twelve
hundred up the Konzas, and so hack lo St. Louis,
oil the Mississippi river, twelve himdred miles
from New Orleans. There you l.-ike a boat for
the beautiful Ohio, and rem up that river to Piits-
biu-gh, one thousand miles from the month of the
Ohio, and two thousand from New Orleans.
You would sec the flourishing towns of Louis-
ville, Cincinnati, and Pittshiu-gh ; the most luxu-
riant crops of all grains and grasses; tiue and
numerous flocks and herds of every kind

;
you

would smile to see the |)rimitive contrivances
uafted on the bosom of the Ohio, bearing the
products of the Ohi,) valley to its distant uiarket
in New Orleans, and more than all, you would
rejoice to see the healthy, happy, smiling faces of
the people.

haps

, , ,
- ,

I

"^'^ i""'' ^^'V downward von would he promicommend that sheep be put ui a newly burned ted to shoot fifteen hundred or two thousaii
fallow as soon as possible after shearing. Peo- miles up :he Arkansas river, just to see where .1

pie are careful to avoid the blacking of sheep.
but I think it is a sure remedy I'oi- the scab, and
also for the foot rot. Let them have access to a
piece of burnt ground, as fresh as possible.
Leave down the fence from the pasture, and they
will invariably go a mile to get it for their lodg-
ing. Like patent medicines, it cures all diseases.
It is an almost certain remedy Ibi the fly that
produces the worm iu the hea<l. If sheep can
have access to a piece of burnt ground, they are
sure to make it their resting place day and night.
It promotes the health of sheep, aiid does no
damage to the wool. Until late in the fall, I gen-
erally keep from .seven to ten hundred sheep,
and have tried the above experiment, and of late
years let my sheep have access to fiesh burnt
ground, and they are remarkably healthy.

JOHN SPICER."

Valley of the Mississippi.
A writer in the National Intelligeiu'er, who has

presented some very interesting and imposing
views of the magnitude and resources of this
vast internal empire, thus refers to the extent and
capacity of its navigable rivers:

" The Mississippi is known by such crude and
indefinite names as the West, the Western coun-
try, the Lake coimtry, the Southwest, the Far
West

; by some it is called the Laud of Piers, and
sjnce the election of 1840, it is sometimes^.dled
Coon-skni regions. Its boundaries on the west
are the Rocky Mountains, Mexico, and Texas-
on the south the Gulf of Mexico ; 011 the east
the Alleghany Mountains

; and on the north the
Lakes and British possessions. It contains nearly
as many square miles as continental Europe, and
It populated as densely as England, would sus-
tain a population of five hundred millions of hu-
man beings—more than half the |,resent pojin-

ua" °^ ''"^ *""''^''- Stretching from the 29th to
the 49th degree of lalitute, it possesses ^reat va-

'c'^ir^';'''"""^- ^" 'i'^'"'css of soil and extent
of tilliable land, it is not surpassed by any coun-
try of the same extent. Its snrfiice is almost un-
broken by a nioiintain or hill of sufficient size to
impede cultivation. Geographically viewed, it is
pre-eminently a commercial coimtry, and is par-
ticularly eligible for foreign commerce. To see,
reader, for yourself what the Mississippi valley
IS, suppose you go on board one of those steam-
boats lying at the wharf iu New Orleans and a-
bout to start for the Upper Mississippi river.
JLeaving the orange groves and sugar plantations
of the South, 111 about ten days the boat will land
you at the Falls of St. Anthony, twenty-five hun-
dred miles up the Mississippi i-iver; if yon think
you are not far enough north, you can walk round
the*alls, and taking another boat, ascend ehdit
iiundied or a thousand miles farther. On your
way up you will have passed through many cli-
mates, and seen the productions of each under
cultivation, and over a vast mining region, abound-
ing in coal, lead, iron, and copper ore, all found
in veins of ^vonder|•nl richness. As you return,
should you wish to take a peep at the West, you
will take a boat at St. Louis bound up the Mis-
souri river. After a couple of weeks or so of
«ood bard runniug, she will land you at the Great
trls, m the country of the Blackfoot Indians,

those hides and furs come from. You would 110

doubt run two or three hundred miles up the
Yazoo, and two hundred or so up the Big Black,
both in the State of iMississippi. to see the coun-
tries that send out those stupendous loads of cot-
ton that you met 011 your way up ; and just be-
fore you reached New Orleans you would be
sorely tempted to pop a thousand or fifteen hun-
dred miles up Red river, to see the splendid cot-
ton plantations of Louisiana, and give a finish
to your excursion.

When you get hack to New Orleans, you would
have a tolerably accurate idea of what the Mis-
sissippi valley is; and by piitliiig the distances
together you will find you have travelled very
comfortably by steamboat sixteen Ihnustind mile.s,

and iu going and reluming, double that distance.
Should curiosity lead you "to investigate, you will
find that the Slississippi river and its "tributa-
ries of the Mississippi valley possess a slenmhoni
navigation of from Iwenly-Jive lo thirtij thousand
miles. Such is a brief but true geographical
glance at llie valley. To the mind of an Atlan-
tic or European reader it may appear more of a
"fancy sketch "than a true description. Let them
not suppose that the truth is violated because our
rivers are htr^e

\ we did not make llietii and are
not responsible fm- iluit. We have, however,
plenty of such little streams as the Hudson, the
Delaware, the Potomac, the Santee, the Thames,
the Severn, the Mersey, the Hiimher, but we do
not dignify them with the name o\' river ; we call

them creeks or bayous. With us it takes a river
to make a river."

Kor the Fanner's Monthly Vu^itor.

How TO SHARPEN A RAzoit.—Wlio tilut lias

had his voice change fi-oni the tenor pipe of a-
dolescence to the bass tone of manhood—who
that has reaped weekly or oftener his chin for
a twelvemoiilh,that does not know, or thinks that
he does, how to sharpen a razor.' It is a very
simple matter : only give it a good, keen, smooib,
easy cutting edge, and it is accomplished ; and
any one may, but can every one do this.' How
does it happen that new razors are generally
keen, cut the beard at first smooth and easy, anil
that three foinths of them never after the first

edge is spoiled are brought to their primitive
goodness of edge? Can this he in the makins?
Is it possible to have the very edge of any better
stuff' than that which lies close behind "it ; and
yet would not this seem to be the (%-ise, for as we
all understand as we believe, that the fault is in

the metal rather than ourselves. Burin spite of
this, I cannot help believing that there was much
wholesome, and agreeable truth in the remark of
an elderly man, who heard a stripling cry out
against his razor, as be winced before the glass;
"My boy," said he, "the good razors are in more
abundance than the good sharpeners." In con-
firmation of this, do we not find iu every con-
siderable town and city, persons who deal iu the
exchanse of razors, always ready upon the pay-
ment of a trifling difference, to give a second
hand article with a keen hair cutting edge, for
one that has tried the temper and patience of an
excellentself esteemed sharpener; and this same
good for nothing article the following dav per-

is equal to any ever tried—"part of the
stock of a deceased barber, Ihe very best judire
of razors in the whole cily."

"

If these surmises show us the Iriitli, and that
the fault is rather in ourselves than in the cutlers,
have we not somethiuir 10 learn in the way of
putting a good edge upon this by no means nn-
iniportant instmnieiit that we use so often.' 1

have thought that the subject is of sufficient im-
porlance to receive sjiecial attention, and tliat jn
our academies, and if not there, iu our colleees,
a Professorship in the art of sharpHiiins razor,-*
would add more to the durable happiness of the
scholars, than some that are sustained. Temper,
time and money would be saved by it.

We may smile at this idea, as hardly worth a
.second thought, and yet is there not "much that
is taught ill these places, which mainlains a big
little man of consequence, that is never after used
iu life, and while the fashion holds, do we not all

require shaving and that often too.' We may
know the Hebrew, as well as it can be, which
few will understand if we use it, and vet be io-
norant of the foundation of the daily practice of
shaving.

"*

Methinks we are spending too inucli iu the
preface, and ihat it is getting time to come to the
edge of the matter. Be it so then—the affair on-
ly requires a litlle time, considerable judirmenl,
and some care. Most razors then are badly shar-
pened fiom using a strop of leather to put the
final eflge on, or a soft, or stuffed strop purchas-
ed for the purpose, either of which renders the
edge what is called round, or so thick near the
real edge that it will |)ull the beard, but not cut
it off". We farmers all know that a sc\the or axe
with a round edge will not go, and call for the
grindsione: and can we expect a razor to work
with a round edge? Yet a soft strop, or strop
by way of refinement, prmhices this edge as cer-
tainly as if it were sharpened iipiui the insirle of
a ring. .\ razor strop then slioiild be of thin
leather upon a perfectly level, aiul |ierfectlv hard
surface; this will keep the edge sufficiently thin,
and not wear it round. Tlie'next thing is al-
ways 10 draw from heel to point

; and when it

is sharp, leave off, for too much is as great an er-
ror as too little.

Ill moist weather the beard cuts easier than in
dry: hence take more time in lathering the face
in the latter case. The Egy[)iiaiis rub the chin
with soap for a considerable time beliue shaviii",
and in this preparation do prelty easy work witfi'

a dull tool : hut both in good order aie best. Ac-
custom yourself to lay the razor as flat npcui the
fiice as possible, for this puts the edu'e at right
angles wilh the beard ; a slope is rather <liguin»
than cutting. When the job is over, dip it urhol
water—wipe it dry—touch it twice or three
times lightly on the strop, and either wrap the
razor up, or put it in a case lo exclude the air,
for as the air will rusi, so it will soon spoil the
edge of a razor.

With these precautions we may do our own sha-
ving, with ease, and always with more advantage
of lime and money than when done by others.

"

A Fauhfr who shaves himself.

Farmers' Clubs.
Of th-e various methods lliat have been adopt-

ed to awaken inquiry among farmers, promote
inyesligation, furnish the means of interchaime
of thought, and creale social harmony and good
feeling, few have been more successful tlian the
associations known by the name of farmers'
clubs. What the agricultural society is to the
county, these are in many respecis lothe neigh-
borhood

;
aiul the good "results, wherever they

have been instiluted and sustained, are not less
apparent. The efl^ecl of such associations does
not so much depend on ihe numbers, as on the
spirit, zeal and iiiielligence of the menibers, al-
though where tlie right feeling prevails, the more
that combine ihe better. There are kw a"ri-
ciiltural neighborhoods where a dozen men can-
not be found willing to meet once a month to
compare opinions, .-iiid comnvimicale the results
of their experience and observations. Even li:ilf

a dozen, if they are men of the right slani|), will
make the meetings of such a cinb'most interest-
ing and instructive. Such meetings are the
places to discuss and setlle all points of a prac-
tical character in agriculture; soils, their quali-
ties, and the crops best adapted to each kind;
agricultural iniplemeius and ihcir improvement

;
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new theories, and their rationality or practical

hearing
;
questions connected with a^jriculiurul

reading or education ; in short, every thing hc-

longing 10 the farm, tlie oi-chard or the garden,

will he foinid a suitable and fiuitful topic of le-

inai'k. Such a chih should possess an agricnlui-

ral library, sujtported by the contributions of

each associate, aiul open to every niend)er ; tlie

books and periodicals to be subject to such reg-

ulations as to afford security against loss. The
best foreign as well as domestic works on agri-

cnltine and its kindred sciences might always
be found, and all the most valuable of our peri-

odicals useful to the farmer placed on tile for

reading or for reference. To each individual the

expense would he far less than if his laboi'S for

informaliou were alone and imaided. and the

mutual advantages decidedly greater.

Another of the beneiits resulting from such an

association wotdd, or might be, the forinntion of

an agricultural museum, embi-aciiig speciuiens

of the various soils cultivateii by the niemlters,

or any of those remarkable tor their fertility or

otherwise ; specimens to illusti'ate the geological

character of the district, and show the beai-ing

this science has on agriculture ; specimens of

the various kinds of grain and cidiivated plants,

whether remarkable fov size, novelty, or their

valuable ipiaiilies ; fruits, roots, &.C., according
to the season ; together with all such matters as

are calculated to interest and instruct such a

!»ody of men ; the whole, as far as possible, to

be preserved for the benefit of all. We have

fuei'ely thrown out tliose few hints, in the ho|)e

that some of our spirited farming neighborhoods
may be induced to further develop them and re-

ilnce them to practice. Wherever, in Kurope or

in tiiis country, this or kindred plans have been
adopted, the lesults have been most happy, and
the cause of agriculttrre lias received a decided
itnpulse.

—

Albany CalUvalor,

From Hill's JN. H. Patriot.

Correspondence of Hill's Patriot.

A tour ill Canada East— ,<tanstcad—Fannin-^ country
in Canada ; soilHj seasons, iSfC.— l\iivn^ on (he St. Fran-
cis— S/icrbroolic^ its business and odoanta^cs—Rivers
iMcnipkremagog and St. Francis— Canadian French—
Bad accommodations for travellers; any quniitity of
children and bed-bugs—Canadian houses— Similarity

of the condition between the inhabitants and the face
of the country ; our correspondent's bad opinion of the

capacity of the Canadian French for self-;^overnmeni—La Bai—Nicolct ; its college for the educati-iit of
priests, l^c 6yc.

For a pleasure lour at this season ol* the year, a trip

through F.Tstern Canada atfords more sources of nuiusc-
tiieiit and instruction than perhaps any oilier region ol'the

same distance. In entering Canada over our iVontier, we
are first introduced into one of the most delightlul villa-

ges that this continent furnishes. Slanstead, for quiet,
tranquil beauty, is not surpassed by the best of our Amer-
ican villages. There is nottiuig mild or stnkiiigty roman-
tic about It. but its natural location iieln^x one continuous
plain, and its buildings so generally good and at such re-

spectful distances from one another, its landscape view
of' lake and mountain, all conspire to irive the place an
air of comfortable beauty.

In travelling on from titanstead towards the St. Francis
river, through H idcy and Complon, we can see as beau-
tiful a farmintr country as can be found any where this

side of Uie Ohio. The soil is fertile and easily cultivated.
The se.isons are short ; but vegelalion is not. like man,
dilatory in pcrformin,' its work. The Etrowth is propnr-
tionat:;!y speedy. When winter is seen lagging till almost
midsummer, all things appear gloomy, and the most con-
tiding are well nigh led to doubt the sure promise of seed
time and harvest. But all at once summer is on, and
vegetation seems to shoot forth by maLiic ; tlie growth is

almost momentarily visible, audible. Seed time and har-
vest almost flow together ; the time intervening being so
short that the one is scarcely past before the other is

present.

The townships of Hatley, Stanstead and (^ompton, are
pmbably better than a fair sample of the Eastern town-
ships ; but they are noted throughout for fertility of soil.

Coming on to the bank of tlic St. Francis, at'ter passing
through the pleasant villages of Hatley, Compton and
Lenniixville. we arrive at Sherbrooke. This is the capi-
tal of the Eastirru townships. Its situation is at the junc-
tion of the Mempbreinagog and St. Francis rivers. The
Memphremagog here furnishes one of the best water
privileges any where on the continent, but it is but little

improved at present.
Sherbrooke is a town and has the privilege of sending

a member to the Provincial Parliament. Its natural po-
sition i?' truly picturesque; it presents every variety of
aspect but uniformity, of which it has none. * There is a

pleasing contrast exhibited in the two rivers. The ftlcm-
phremagog is a noisy, bustling little stream, worming its

way through mountains of solid rock, which overhang it

on either side ; its motion is quick and nervuH, and re-
minds one of a ymall man in breathless .igititioii laboring
tn accomplish some mighty task. The St. Francis on the
other hand is a still, passive stream, much resembling the

Connecticut. Sherbrooke possesses more natural than
artiticial advantages at present : nevertheless it is a place

of considerable business, and it' any place this side Mon-
treal is fated to be a v:ity, this is it. In passing down the

St. Francis from Sherbrooke, there is nothing noticeable
except the marked fertility of soil presented every where
that the forest has been prostrated- The next viUage we
come to is Melbiurne, a pleasant and quiet place •, oppo-
site the river from this is Shipton, a village of much the
same character.

As we pass on from Melbourne some twenty miles, the
inhabitants, which hitherto have been almost entirely

Fnglish or American, become mixed with Canadian
French. The latter increase until we come to the French
country, which is sontL' 35 or Ad mdes below Melbourne.
We tind the village of Drummondsville possessing a mix-
ed character. By the appearance of the bouses, we
should infer that the Frencli were the majority. It has
one of those most pitiful of all accommodations, a French
tavern. If an American unacquainted with the langnage
could content liimself in one of these insipid places, he
must be impervious to all attacks of home-sickness. If

good wishes and gracious smiles and most obsequious
bows could refresh the wary traveller, there would be no
lack here of sutficient entertainment to well nigh revivify

a dead man. But the food is so cooked as to have no
taste but superlative flatness. Again to see the floor

alive with some half a acore oi' flaxen-headed urchins
prating their nasal discord, seemingly a mock Babel, the
destitution ot all means of diversion, even to the want of
an alman.ack, and the numerous specimens of animated
nature which the beds contain, all produce an effect very
like a dose of rhubarb.
The French country as a whole is a novelty. But when

one's curiosity has been satisHed, the novelty ceases.
When you have travelled five miles in the French coun-
try you have seen the whole. It is all a dead level, and
the land is apportioned into oblong lots of equal size,

which are held by tenants, under a segnior, by a sort of
Feudal tenure. Vpnu each lot is a cotUge a story and a

half high, bedaubed with whitewash so as to be {as Bnz
would say) ' the very whitest of white." Near the house,
but not in it, is an oven huilt; and In many cases sepa-
rate from the house is a kitchen where the cooking is

done. At the distan(-e of the width ur length of these
lots (as you maybe travelling) you will invariably lind

the same. You can always satisfy your curiosity as to

whether the people are baking by noticing whether the
covers of their ovens are carel'ully braced up. They will

live with an infinitely small income, and be coinfm table

with a half dozen articles of furniture for quite an exten-
sive family.

The country and people [uesent the aspect of a level.

They will neither raise themselves nor suffer themselves
to be raised. 'J'hey will plod on in the old tread-mill life

of their fathers, not only willing but determined to con-
demn themselves to eternal inferiority.

Dupes of papal tyranny, they scout every soecies of
improvement in morals or politics, as almost a sacrile-

gious innovation. The sympathy which some of our
people manifested for them in the rebellion of 18.37 was
sadly misplaced. Though they may have suffered some
injustice during the supremacy of the Tory party, yet
there wa5 no sufticient cause for a separation from the
mother country. Kveu if the cause was sufficient, it

would not have been policy for them, for they are no more
fit for self-government, as a body, than a herd of monkies.
They would have been dupes of demagoiiues. In fact,

the body of them were led into the rebellion by a few
designing but unprincipled men, who controlled them by
representations such as self-interest dictated them to use.
Besides, the English parly have the tiue interests of the
provinces at lieart, and are and have been active for im-
provement, and creating a spirit of enterprise -, while the
Canadians (French) have clogijed every thing of the kind.
To hope much (rom the Canadian French, as a body, is

vain under the mo>t favorable circumstances. They have
not the elements of progression in them. They are
fickle, contracted, and volatile as ether.
The principal French villages we piss in this route to

Port St. Francis, are La Bai and iVicolrt. Both are quite
pleasant locations. La Bii is noted for nothing in par-

ticular more than for its cliurch. This is quite splendid
fir such a place, ornamented within with some very flue

paintings, crosses, t&c.

Nicolet is truly a beautiful spot. It is situated on a

small river of the same name, and on one side of it is a

b'jautiful pine grove. It is the seal of a college, contain-
ing at present ahout 300 students. The buildings arc ol"

stone, four stories high, and sf)aciou-i enough to accom-
modate all the students and teachers in the various duties
of stutly in g. eating and sleeping. The buildings are more
spacious anil imposing than perhaps the buihlings of any
of our INcw Fngland colleges, but show a deficiency of
taste in their exterior construction and location. Students
are taken when hoys and kept 7, 8 it 10 ye'.rs. until they
couie out sanctimonious, palc-visnged priests. Any one.
at any age. can enjoy the privileges of the colleire. F.vc-

ry teacher has charge of a certiiiii numl.cr, whom he in-

structs and watches over. He eats with ihem and sleeps
in the same long hall, and accompanies them in all their
sports.

We passed through this village on the day of the annual
examination ; we saw priests going away from them in all

<lirections. Some dozen accompanied us to Quebec ; and
among the number were some young friars or priests,
clothed in black robes and under broad-brimmed tri-cor-

iiered hats, who appeared the sorriest objects my eves
ever beheld. They looked like living mummies. Tiiev
did not appear as if there could be the least glow of ani-
mation m their souls.

If my readers are not too much bored with this, nt a

future time I will be happy to accompany them to Que-
bec. ZAC.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
by A. CHANDL.KR.

August.
iBarotn-

I L'ler. I c'ter. [Froni. Force. From. Am'l.

T. 1,44 m.
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Hints TO Farmers.— Tlie fiillowiiii; |iractioHl

hiiils to l'".iciiiiTS, .lie t:.\livu'lecl iVorii .-in ii(lilp".<!i

ilcliviTcil ill Itild, liiifoii- tl:.! Al is;iii(rliu.-ielts Ag-
ririiltiii'.il SuciiMv, In Josiah Ql'i.vcy.

" Grciit Protit.-i ill iifiiiriilliirK run result only

from ••rcjii iiir|iroveiiifiii.-^ o(" tliR snil.

Glcut iiii|iiciV(;iiiiMls ol' llii» soil iMii resnil only

fiiiiii iiiircininiii;.' iiidiisirv. 'I'lie cliii't' sindy of

fVfi-y Wiriin-r s.'ioultl he irli it is uiej'ul, and what

is use'ms ei/'tnsc, hi re!,itiou to his mi. The dis-

criMiioiilioii lii'lvveen iIitm' is tlio iii.isH'r kfiv of

the (iiniii^r's |»ros|;fi-iiy, Tlit; first should lie

ineiiired Hi;h ii (Veedi'iii liltle, short ol' |irol'tisioii,

'I'lie hist slioiild lie sliimni-d, as llip s.iiloi- slums
the rorks, where lire seen llie wreck of the

llOiies of jiri^i-eiliii^ in iiineis.

Ill this .-irl, iiiid iihiiosl in iliis nrt alone, "it is

till! liliei'al hand wliieh ninkelh rieli."

LiliL'iMlity ill [ii'oviding nieiisils, is the saviiijj

of liolli liiiii.' and l.ilior. 'The iiioie iierfeet his

instriniienls, the iiiore |irofil.ilile .are they.

So also is it uiih his wiirkin<r cillh' .ind Iiis

^uock. 'I'iie iiiosi [lerfecl in llieii" kin.l.s are e\er
llie most inofiiahle.

Liliur.iliiy, in iiood linns and warm ."hellpr.s,

is llie soiii-ei; iif health, stien:,'lli ami comfori to

iinimals; cuiises Ilieiii lo tliiive on less lood, and
sei'iires Iroiii il.iiimye all sons of rro|is

Lilierallty also, in the |imvisioii of fond for

doiiie>iic anijiials, is the source of llcisli, iiiiis-

cIh and niaiime.

Liheraliiy lo the earth, in seed, ciilune and
coiii|iosr, in the soitree of \{< bomiiy.

Thus it i.-", in am ii'iihiire, as in every part of
irealion, a «isi^ ami P.iternal Pioviileneit lijis in-

KKiiai'iitely eooiiecSed onr iliir, with our iia|i|ii-

ne.ss.

]n ctdiiv.iliny: itio earth, ilie roinliiinu of man's
!*Success is his iniinstry ii|«in it.

Ill r.iisiii^ (loiiieslie. aniinal.s, the coniiiiion of

.
Ills str-eess is, kiiidiieKS and henevolence lo

the 01.

Jn !i, l.iii^ tlie [irodnrtiveness of the earth de-

[leml iijioii the diiifieiiee and wisdom of the

eiiilivaeor, the IJniversid Father has ili.se|i;ii-alily

ffiiinerteil ilie fertiliiy of his eivation with the

Rtroiiire^l intelleein.sl iniiiiceiiients, and the liinli-

Cft moral moiives.

in iiiitlin.' the liriilal world under liis domin-
ion, lie has placed tin; happiness of which their

iiauire is siisi epiilile, iiiidur the strong ^Mialaiiiee

of man's iiiteresl.

Instead, tlierefure, of rcpinins at liis lot, lei

thf: cnliivaior of the ground eonsider his, as

(imoiig llie hi:,'liest and happiest of all Imm.-in

destinies, siixie. in rel.ilion lo llie earih he is the

iiislromi'ht of Meiven's lioiiuty ; and in relniion

to the inferior orders of crcilion, the almoner of
Pioviileiice."

For tiic FaraifT's .^Innliliy Vi.vi'.or.

Iniprov3nisut of Bog- I^nudst

Mr. Ei>iToR : lain no; in a h.iliii of wiiiiiii;

for |iiililii;aiioii, liiil I Iliiiik any tiiiii:; wliich uill

[iroiiiule the farming iiilere.st may he a welcome
loessenijer to some ol your readers.

Comiiiiiii oi'servalioii makes it rvideiit that
farmers in general lio not iindeisland the value
of tlieir iio<> laiid.s.

Ill lSi3 I pmchised a farm oa w liicli was a
lal or lioi; of nearly ii a-eii acre:?,dt which about
twelve ai'iTs were clrared, l .%o acres of whicli
were productive of loleraliie mcado.v liav and
perhaps two •iiore produced a coarse hassock
mid Idisliy crop, w liicli was of sm.dl v.dne. Tlie
clf.au'd part, lairderini; on a small lirook, or oijilet

from a uainral pnnd, and the remainder, lieiu^r

very iineveu, would i;ot pay ike lalior of mowiii;;
tiinl makiiiy:; and miiclmf it wasciifnely liarreii.

it was composed iif del ayed veyctaiioii with no
irravel to a coii.-iderahle depth ; and i could not
sell it for anyihiiii', il iieiii^ considered worthless
by my iiei^hhois.

Ill the spriii;.' of IStL'Tcommeiiced llie oxpe.--
iu.en! of ciilhv.ilioii, liavin;;- cur a dilcli ii\o feet

de(;fi aroiind ;i!iout one and a half acres, .so as to
(Iraiii to the brook. I ploii<;lied and harrowed u
small piece while the imderfrosl woofl he.ir tiie

oxen, and cariiLi! on five or si.\- !o,iils of :iavellv
soil, which I sjucad on a part of the lilla.L'e.

About the (irst ui' June, 1 pl.uited with corn,
beans, potatoes, Trencli turnips and pumpkins

—

each with and vviihoiu manure, and each willi

and without friiivel ; am! .soweil ont.s. My corn
utiil polatoes with luaiiuif io the bill succeeded '

iiincli beyond my expectation : beans and vines

did not do well ; bin without maiiine the produce

was no litller than on upland, and I i-oiild not

discover that "jiMVel made any ditTeience.

Ill 1840, I ditched more hind and ploughed

more in the dry .scMson, and planted wiili pola-

loes of various kind.<, all of which were rich, dry

and mealv, ami better tliaii I ever raised on dry

land.

Ill 1841, I plaiitnil with com, and being a dry

season 1 bad a lariier crop than perhaps any of

my townsmen ; and thus 1 have coiitiiined to

iliicli and (iiilivate more land each year, first

wnli poialoes, iie.xl wuli com, and afterwards

sow diiwii Willi o.its and grass.

Ill I8i'2, I sov\ed down about one and a half

acres wiih clover, beidssirass, red top and foul

iiieailow: ihe result was alioni three tons to llie

acre of e.\Ct lleiit hay : and I have two acres

more sowed ibis year, vvhicli look equally proiii-

isiii!.'.

But ihe present year, 1843. lias been vcryuet
and it was late befiire 1 could plant; and my
corn am! poialoes have solF.red by llie fr(i>l of

last week lliree iiii;lits successively. Birley suc-

ceeds Well in a dry season, and flax does «ell in

all seasons. I have t.'ieil lime on my cornlaiid,

but saw no favorable o|ieralioii.

I now find my wortldess bos; to he the most

valuable land I |io,-sess, and llie cnllivalion lias

not cost me more than preparing my upland in

ueltinir off the stone. When it was so wet and
soft iliat I i-oilId not plough, I have used the bar-

row, and some of the laud has never been

plon>;lied, but yet would bear a ^ood crop. My
nei^libois are now lr\in:; ihe (;Xjiirimeiit by

brushing,' up their bojr l.iiids will) liiir prospecrs.

DAVID Sl'iLEri
Lymlebo.o', Sept. 23, 1843.

P. S. I have us •(! m inure in tlie s.ime manner
as usual on dry land: lioise manure, 1 think,

suits best.

The bojr lands in New England which have
been reclaimeil wiibiii the last five years, have
added uiiicli to llie aiuoimt of good Eiijilisb bay.

iMiii'h has been done in many towns, but more
remains to be done in oilier towns. Dilehinir

and drainiii:r in some plai'es have convened the

most olieiisive bog-lioles into hay meadows yield-

ill!.' !wo and three Ions to llie acre. 'I'he cold

black soil, v\heii drained, is olien enriched by a

liberal apjdicalion of f;ra>el and sand. A jrood

piiiiilice is lo cany of}' the peat or iiiiic-k of ilie

lioir ditches to light sandy land, and bring back
to spread over the surface the sand or gravel

whicli is to be liiniid near.

A most excellent method of dis|iosinj of sur-

plus rocks is to cany them to fill the ditches dug
upon bog meadows. One wide ditch eiicircliug

II bog meadow wbich shall turn oO' ihe cold

springs, once tilled with small rocks, anrl covered

xvilh a suriaee soil ol" some tv\elve or fifteen

inches, will forever do iis work. The im>i^lilly

a|ipearailce of rocks at llie corners of fields will

be avoided : the more dilclies iheie are iii.ide in

a wet meadow, the richer and belter v. ill liecome

the land

(^ol. Pliinney of Lexiligloii, i\!.s. whose [leat or

bo:; meadow ha.s been made to be worlli fi.'im

three to five hiiinired dollars to the acre, has

(•hanged the appearance of adjacent hard rocky

fields by rliaiiing successive trenches in the

meadow and carry ins; the smail rocks in wiiiier

to be covered up when the fiust disappears in

spriii!.'.

The. bog meailow.s so frequently connecled
with many conmry farms may be mad;' a mine
of wealth lo llieir owiiei.-=. 'I'liey fmiiish a ma-
terial for making manure which shall greally in-

crease the prodiiet uf uplands; at the same lime

the work of extiaciiiiff this material brings iiiio

acfioii a mass of inert matter producing abimdanl
vesetatiou, which wouhl otlierwise remain use-

less.

Our friend Siilcs doe.s a double SHrvire to the

cotiimiinity when he gets his two or tinee Ions

of excelliMii hay lo the acre where little oi- iiotli-

ina' grew before : he lakfis a most efVecln.-d siep

to add lo his agricultural capital and onh.ince the

value of his fiiriii, at the same time his exaiu|ile

is of great v;ilue to all his li-jighbors who have
useless lauds placed tinder like circumslanceg.

—

Ed. Fari'Kr's Month'.i/ Visitor.

1^0EPE.^DENCE OF THE FARMER.—Of all the
condiiions of uieii—•and 1 have miii:;led v\ltli

every variety— I believe in truth that none is so
iiidepeiident as that uf all imln-^ii ions, fru::al,

and sober farmer; none ati'ords more ihe iiieana

of coiiteiiluieiit and subsl.miial eiijoii iiient ; none,
where llie ediicaliou has iml been iie;;lecled,

presents beiier opportmiiiies liir moral and iii-

te'llecinal im|irovemeiil ; none calls more loinlly

for relii;loiis gr.iliinde ; none is siiiied lo give a
more lively and ih'eper impression of the good-
ness of God. Some yi'ars since, in the most
rugged parts of New Hampshire, among its

craggy clifis atiil rude and bold uKiiiiitaiii.s, 1 was
travelling on horseback, and came suddenly
upon a pl.iiii moss covered cotl.ige, in the very
bosom of a valley, where the brave settler bad
planted himself on a tiiW acres of land whicli
alone seeuieil capable of cultivaliou. Everv
tiling about the residence bespoke industry ami
call-. Ueing f itigiied, 1 slO|)jiet| to ask refresh-

iiiehis for my horse. .\ h.ile yomig^irl of about
filieeii, bareheaded and barefooled but perfectly

iiiode>l anil courteous, with <ill the ruddiness of
Mebe, and all tiie nimhleiiess and vigor of Di-
ana, went immediately for all arinfid of hay ami
a measure of o.its tiir my horse, and then kindly
spreail a table with a cloth as white as tlie siiow-
(Irifi, and a bowl of pure milk and brown bread
Ibr his rider. I never enjoyed a meal heliire.

I ufcred llie family pay for their bosjiiiality ;

but they ,-leadily reliised, sayiii^; that I was wel-
eoiiip. 1 was not willing thus to tax their kiiid-

iie.ss, and ilierefore took o;;l a piece of money
lo iiive to one of the children that stood near.

'No," .said the parents, •'be must not take
II ; we have no use liir money " " Heaven liu

pr.iised," said I, '• that I have fomid a peojile

wilhoiit av.irice. 1 will not corrupt you;" and
giving ihem a hearty thank ot^i^riiig, wi.-hed

them God's blessing, and took my leave. Now
here where lliese l.nmble people with a home,
wliich, if it were burned down to-day their neigh-
bors would re build for them to-morrow—with
cloiliiug made Irom their own fiiicks by their

own hands; with bread enough, and beelj pork,

butler, cheese, milK, poultry, eiigs, Sir., in aliiill-

d.iiice ; a tood school for six moii«lis in ihe year,

ykiiere the children probably learii more beoause
they know the value of lime, than those wlio
are drinii to .-^idiool every day in the week, ami
every week ill the year ; with a plain religious

mer ling on a Sunday, ubere, wiihoiit o.steiitii-

lioii or parade, lliey meet nei^ildiors lo exchange
liieiidly saliiialious, lo lie.ir words ol guoil moral
counsel, and lo worship God in the most simple,

but not the less acceptable liirm ; and above all,

here were hearls at peace wiili llie world and
wilheacli oilier; fiill of hospitality to ilie pas-

sing stranger, niicaiikered by avarice, and uiidis-

tiubed by aniliirion : where upon earih, in at)

humble condiiion, sliiill we look for a luo e beail-

lilid example of true independenee, for a briiibt-

er piciiire of the true philosophy of liti; r— Gt»7-

csce Farmer.

IVoni tlie New Orleans Picayune.

From the Far West.

Fort Ptidle, L i H'iminc Fork, }

Mily Sth, \8i3. ^

Dear Friends:—Here we are, at this point of
our long travel, in entire safely. From here we
sliail start in an hour for the Black Hills, Green
River, ihe Sweetwater and the Wind River
Moiinlains, having twenty or thirly d,i)8 trtivel

sliil bcliiro ii.s. We shall then spend a .<iliort

lime at some lavoiablc localion among ilie moiiii-

laiiis, and commence our return in Aii:;iisi, 1

cannot now trust myself to speak of the gran-

deur, sublimity, soft beauty and appaliug wild-

iiess— all of which have been passing, liken iiia-

iiy-cli;iiiging panorama, before me tor the last

forlj -.seven flays; 1 cannot treat so engross-

ing a thema hiuriedly, and will only tell yon
iliat we are now in the land of the Cliay-

luiiies, and «ithin thirty miles of us is alien-

campmeiit of some four hundred lodi?es, number-
ing about one tliousaiid warrior.*. We are ninety-

tlii'ee strong, well armed and provisioned, and
mean lo iiiaicli through them with all ease and
confidence. We have passeil tlirougb one but-

fjdo region, ,nnd are now without liesli meat;
hut as we were indiistrioii.« in drying the niii-

in.ils' flesh while we were killing a dozen a day
our Btoiei are still quite equal to onr npjieritcs
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III liiive or four (Injg wo !*liiill iiirniii lie .iiiioiif;

tlie iiiil.iiiifil loicis di' llif MiOiii.lMins iiiul |ir;iiik'

wiislcs, wlifie \VK t^liJill find Ilium swuimiii^ in

drii,-er iimmiIipis iIimii i vcr.

TIk! Cutlidlic |iiiesls tliiit 1 told yon of •iieslill

uiili ii.s, Iiiivclliiii: to their new setlleiiieiit iiiiiopi^'

llie converted Fl.iilieiiilf, mid we linve wlitit I

iiKi stire must be new in lliis lin'-wesslerii wil-

derness—early mugs in ejiiiip every Simday iiior-

riina !

One of nnr coniiKmions w;is lost from eiioip

on the Nortli l''ork ot tlie Plmte, for four days,

htivin^T lf»st Ills liorse, coat and lilankets, ami
Waliderin}.' Iiaielboleii aliontllie jiiaiiie. lie was
lomid at last, and his story, whieli is of the live-

liest interest, \oii shall liiiow hereafter, l-'ilieen

of IIS, lorlmed with ihiist, were ridinu'away in

peareh (jf the river, !;allo|iint; and yidliiii; like

Indians, when he, lieinjiidone in a ilislaiil hollow,

took IIS liir real red men, and eoiK'ealed himself

iiiilil we and ihe whole eam[) moved e(im|detely

out of his siyht or know led<.'H. Every soul of lis

liuil f;iveii him np as hnleliered liy the Siotix,

when he was at lenj.'th fiirtmiaKdy found.

We are all jnsl reviviiii;- tiom a mimifieent

iiiiil ma^rnifieent jollifieation thai we had n|ioii

our ever-;ilorions Fourth of .Inly I What do
yon think of roast heef anil phim pwldiiis;?—
ye.s, rieli and luseioiis a.s ever eame liimin^ iVoni

the lirazen kiieheii ol' ;Messrs. Mitdiie & Water-
man

—

Khiiie wine, (three dozen) milk |Hineh.

.'Ui'iiHiy fi'iirkn, [a In Sioux) eorn doil>;ers, (a la

hunter) all Ihe rhoiee |)urls of a hnfl'do, eooked
ill the hest known style, and every \\\\\\\i really

nnd truly sn|perh. The '-stars ami slri|ies" were
raised In mid-eaiii|i at sunrise, sainted hy three

volleys of thirty rilles, and three loud rheeis.

—

We liiiil a mas;^ in the niianinjr from Father De
Vos, and a dinner a ki brai impcriul (iom our
coiirteoiis host. Sir William Stewart, in the afli;r-

IHioii. We had an orii^iiial address from liie

orator of the day, (Geor^'e W. Chrisly) an ode
from the moilesl pen that tells yon of it, a son^
writien for the lime, and five hours of glorious

nierriineiit.

Hurrili ! fur the pr;irie rind mnunt-iii) 1

Hurrali I frtr tlie wilderness *rr.iiij i

Tim forest ; the desert; tlie I'mi iLiiiii—
Hurrah I IVir our glorious l<iii;i I

We may reaeli !nde|)eiiileiu;e l>y the 20iii of

Oclo!>er, and then, he snro of it, I shall lie home.

as the sayiiiu aptly suits, '• liy the lirst boat." Onr
travel thus far has been so prosperous, 'hat any

prospei^t of beinj; necessilaled lo winter in the

niomitains is now removed, and in sixty ila)s we
shall he prepariii'; "to no Fast."

The Oreami emi^jranls (nine hundred sonls,

two hundred wag<;o'"*i '""' some six or eiahi

hundred head >f ^vinl;) are about ten or fifteen

days bi hind ns. Of them 1 shall have a iletd to tell

yon. Fortune ami friendsiiip eroun von.

Uood-bje, "M. C. F.

Gen. Sulliviiu ainnug the Iiidiaus.

We do not reeolleet of meeting a moreaeeept-
able menial repast iIkui we li-unid in ihe Porls-

moulh Jomnal of Sent. !(J, in the di.u'y of an olK-

eer kej t in I77!)dniini; Gen. Sollivau'seampaiu'ii

anion}; the liiiliaiis m tiie then wilds of Pennsyl-

vania and New York, the year aiier Ihe massaeie

in the WyoiniiiL' eonulry. A general nolieeof ihis

exiiediiiuii lo the Indian eonniry is jjiveii in the

several histories of the American revoliitioiiar\

war; but what troops eoiiipospd the same, what
point they started iiom, wh.:t paiticnl.r route

they travelled, what transpired (ui the way, had
never before roine to our knowled^'e. In tliLs

llilhcrto inipiili'i.hed jniii Mil we liave a coueise

liistory of the whuh; matter: it was an expedi-

tion, whieh, il' there had been no Indi.in enemy
liirkinjr in the path— if there had been no other

obstacles than the impervious s.\ainps, era^iry

nionntaiii nicks. and inniimeralile rivers anil

eresUs presented in its roiirse—must have been a

niatter of wonder lo llie de: ei iidt'.nts of New-
H iinvshire veterans who paiiieipaied in the har-

dy toil and <lanj;cr of w hieli so little is known as

to have it searcely marked anioiiii ilie ihiilfm^

events of the rovolniion. It is lo the eroilit oi

New Hampshire that ninonj: her sons sixiy-fbiir

years a^o a man was found wiib the ready laleni

of eoinmittinir to paper amidst the fali^iues and
snfFeriii!;s o!' siieb a journey, so terse and coin-

jirehensive an account of such an expediiioii.

The merp rneiiiioi) of the nameH of"Lt. Cyl

Dearborn, Capt. Fol';; and Rev. Mr. Fvans," as

eenneeled with ihe iocidenis of the campaign, lo

Ihe numerons acipi .iiitaiii'rs .and eonnexioiis of

tlio.se persons in this Stale, willshow these patri-

ots as the actors in a held where not one in a

himdred before knew them lo have ever fitrmed.

With Sullivan, and Poor, and Cillev, and
ScAMMKL as bis seniors, lew i ffieers of the revo-

lulioii of bis rank and ai;e did a more valuable

service than HbiMiy Dearborn ol New Hamp-
shire, who allerwards was disiin^nislied in civil

lile as well as fo|- atl.iininy ihe rank of command-
er in chief of ilie .Amerieau army in ihe hue war
wilh deal Urilain. The •' Uev. i\lr. F.v.-in.-," who
for some lime was of the (auiily of Washinfilon

MS cli.-iplain in the army, was ti>r many yearssuh-
sei|nent to ibe revolution the settled niiiiisler of

the only church in Concoid : his venerable wi-

dow, who still survives liiin in this town, within

the last lt!vv years h.is been the recipient "ol' ihe

bounty of the country in a handsome pension a-

moimling lo several ihonsaud dollars. The eld-

er sohliersand oflicer.s, who wilb their wives died

previous lo the p;issaj;e cf the law of ]S3"5 ami
were not inclmleil in ih(4 law of 1818, rei'eived

none of Ihe benelils wliieb have since unexpec-

tedly fallen to many of ihe joiiu^'er portion of

revidulioiiary mi'ii and women.
If ihe mapirily of onr readers shall c,-.icdi any

pnriion ol ilie eiillmsiasm we lelt iii periisiup: this

journal asamoii^ llie new discovered maimscripls

whiidi will s;o lo -iive to lliis Slate and its heroes a

substantial repiilaiioii that shall neser die—we
shall have been v\ell paid fur its pnbliealion.

—

Ed. r. JIonlMti Visitor.

Frnni the Porlsninutli Journal.

Sutntaer Cam;>niiu of the Revoliitiontiry
Army in 1779.

The followini; inleiesiin;.' journal, kept by an

oflicer under (jen. Sullivan, was limnd amoii^r

Gen Sullivan's papers alter his deatli, and pre-

sented hy his widow to a friend, in whose iamily

it h.is ever since been reiained. It has never be-

fore appeared in print. As il is im|)ortant thai

every incident eonuected with the [{evidution

should be preserved, we feel jrralilied in having

the [)rivile;;R of presemiiifr il to our readers. Il

f-ives a picture of every day Id'e in the camp,
with which many are unacipiainled wdioare well

verserl in the history of the Revolution.

Frida'j morning., Jane 18, 17711, the Nmy Jersey

and Ncw-Hampsliire bii!;ades,witli Procior's Keir-

imeiit of Ariillery, under the comniand of M.jor
(Jeneral Sullivan, liejian to march from Easliin

on an expedition lo the Weslern froniier ajiainst

the Siivaues ; about Iii o'clock the troops hailed

for the day at Hilliers Tavern, 12 miles from
Fasion.

li)tb.—Marched at 4 o'clock diis morniutr and
advaiiC(-d as far .is IJrinker's Mills, 7 miles, where
ihe Army haiied to draw provisions anil lefiesh

ihemselves. We came Ih^rmiih a narrow pass of

ihe 15aie Monntain, called ibe WimI Grip, a pas-

sai,'e app(U'eniiy desi!.'.'ied by nature inr a commu
iiication; and ..ceordim.' to llie descripiion uiveii

by Cornelius N'epos, prelly niueh rerembliii!; the

straits of TI:ermop\ Ire, wiiere 1500 Greeks under
I.eonidas checked ihe pro;.-i-pss of800C00 Per-

sians coiiinianded by Xerse.s. After baviiin' taken

rest and refreshment, the troops niandiedi) miles

iiulher lo a tavern near Poiroiia Point, and en-

camped. At this place II ralllesiuake was killed,

having a full trown bird in bis stomach. The
Imil tlironjiii this ilaj's march is mountainous,
rocky, barren and Jmiuhabitable, bul will water-

ed, and ihe .streams .-iboimdrnL' wiili Iron'.

iiCih.— M.irched at 8 o'clock, mid enlerod an
extensive forest, called I 'a! Great Swamp, into

Vjhich we adv.-uiced ,5 miles and eneaniped on n

small brook. The General ;;i!VO tiiis pl.-ici; iJie.

name of Chowder Swamp. The house we left

this niorning is llie last of the jnhabifaiils till we
reach Wyominsr.

21st.—This day's iiiarcli of :.-l inihs wa.i as se-

vere as it was unnecessary, throii!;!i a vvildi-riiess,

where there iiad been only an Indian path, till

the Iroops cut a road this spriu!>:, for the passa;;*:

of Sullivan's Army. The iiili:;i!e of ibis day miiilit

have been prevenled by a louu'er march yesler-

d.iv, but afier crossiiii; two consideralile sii earns,

there is no proper };roimd foran encampment till

we get lhroii;;h the swamp— and having passei!

ihis, \v'e enter a dark, gloomy grove of cypress.

liciidock, eproce, pine, &e. called the S.hadesi of I

Death. The growth of timber in ihis swiinip is

amazing.
22d.—We moved but .5 miles to a desolate farm,

the properly of one Bullock, who bad Im-cu driv-

en (itf with his liuiiily by ihe savages, litre we
found large meadous and plenty of grass lor onr
horses.

2;3d.—Our next place of halting is Wyoming,
distant 7 miles. About 4 miles fro.n the low ii

we saw iwo monuinents set Up hy the wiiy siile in

memory oi Capl. Dr.vis a'ld l^ielit. .lones, of the

I lib Peunsylvani.-i liegiuient, wilb Ihe lidlowing
inscriptions: "The place where ('apt. Davis was
mmui'ieil b_\ ihe sav.ii:es .April '^;J, 177i»," and
"The blood of Lieut. Jones." .MionI 12 o'clock
we eulered ihe lowii of Wyoming, which exhih-
ils a melancholy scene of ilesolalion in rnineil

bouses, wasled fields, (alherless children, and wi-
dows. These unhappy people, alier living in

conlinual alarms, and dispuliii<: for many U'ars
iheir possessions wilh ihe Peun.sv Ivanians, at

length were alt.aeked by a ineiciless band of sav-
.•uics, led on by a more savage lory, theimualnral
uionsier Biiiler. Their houses vMie pinudered
and burnt, their callle and effects conveyed away
afler lliey had capilulaled, and liie poor hilphss
women aiiil children obliged lo skulk in Iho

niouiiiaius and perish, or travel down to Ihe iii-

habilaiils, liimgry, naked .mil imsii;iporied. In ii

word, lar.gu.iiie is loo weak to paiui, and hmiian-
iiy unable lo bear the bisiory of \\\f^ suttiirings.

The refugees who joined the Jndiaus to cut off

this seltlemenl are said to have iiveii preols of
more wanton and nimatiiral haibarily than even
the savages tlieuiselves. The (iillow ing is a deep-
er tragedy than has been acted since the days of
Cain. .-\ young man by the name of Henry Pen-
cil, who had escaped the fate of most of his cnmi-
trymen, and in ihe evening of the I'.iule bad tak-

en relime on a small island in the river, was dis-

ci.'vered !>y a tory. whofiercel\ accosted him with

ihe appellalinn ofa ri'hel : ihe |
ooi f How be-

ing nnarmed, began If. implori! his pily, led down
upon bis knees and eiitrealed him no| to stain his

hands wilh bis brolhcr'sli.'ood. "John, I iuii Nour
brolher— spare my lile and I will serve voii."

'
I know yon are my broiher," replied ihe villain ;

" but you are a rebel, Henry, and we are of
opposite sides and seiiiimeiils." In the mean
iime he w.-.s loadini' bis gun wilh great coolness,

whicdi, after tbi>. most moving appeal to his hu-
manity and jiislice, \villi ail (h liher.-iliou he levid-

ed at his broiher's I'.reasl a:;d shot him!— then
tomahawked and scalped him ! Another young
man who lay coniealed in the hushes a lilllc w.-iV

off, and afterwards made bise.sc.-pe, lieard ,-ill ihal

passed, and .saw the mmderer, vvho sloof! upon
a log w 'die he lo;!iled his gnu. and knew him lo

he the brother ot his unfortunate companion. He
also adds that the savages came up soon after b«
laid finished the bloody deed, cursed his cruelly

in tlie iiitterness of their hearts, and said they
had a great nfniii to put him tu death in the same
way.

21th.—This evening one of the sentries llreil

upon a savage, who had crept up wilbin 2 or f?

rods of him, in order to lake him by surprise, b:ii

Ihe fellow m.ade bis escape.

25lli and26lh.—Noihing happened worlhy of
nolii-e.

27l!i.—The 21 and ,"5d New n.-.ni|>slihH Regi
menis were ordered to move llii ir ground and
pilch on the plains of .Abraham, JJ miles higher
lip, on the Western hank ot ihe Rn.'-iipii haiina,

in order to be more convenient to Cilley's and
Conrilandi's Regiments, which composed part

of Poor's I5,iL;-ult, and li.id been l>ing some time
on Jacob's jdains. Tin; place of onr camp is

near an old Slockade Fort, built by t!:e inb;i!.i-

lanis, and called Foiiy Fo;t, from 40 persons lo

whom, the jtraiitof the W_#*)mi!ig lands w:is made
by Ihe governmeni of (!!!niineciicut.

28!b.—Gen. Sulliviiii ree'd a letter from Gen.
Clinlon, dated Schujiarie, advi.sing that he was
furnished wilh three nionib.s' |irovi.>ion,s, I7C0 el-

feetive men present, and :700 more at anelher post,

ready to join him and were wailing his comiiiiind;.

Same letiiM- adds, lliat he bad taken and haiigc.l

a Briiisli nllh-er, a spy, who was going froni But-

ler's army to New York. By il'.e same express

we li;irii from Gen. ("linKm ihat tlie Oneida iribe

of Indians had received a letter rroin («eii. Hal-

dernian. Governor ot' linebec, chargin:; them
wilh a breach of laith, and breailiing out ihreat-
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eiiings against them if they ilid not declare in fu-

voi' (>r Hrilaiii.

30th.—Cillfv's ami Counlamlt's Regiments
were iiuistiMed.

JuUj Isl.—Miciiael Riisehiny and Lawrence
Miller inhabitants oC Sussex county in New Jer-
sey, heini; convicted hy Court Martial held at

Easton, the 'M June, Gen Maxwell president, for

enticing soldiers of ihe American Army to desert,

and sentenced to softer death, were brought foj th

hy the Provost and this day led fortl. to execution;
the former was hanged and the latter reprieved.

2d.—Rode out this morning with Gen. Poor
and Lient. Col. Dearborn, about 4 miles fioin

camp, to view the ground where the battle was
fought between the savages and the people of
Wyoming under Col. Butler. We saw a stockade
fort with a covert way to a fomitain, which our
guide told us was built for a show by some of the
disaffected iuhabitants, and given up to the ene-
my immediately upon their approach. We ex-
amined the trees where the line of battle was
formed, but fumid very few marks of an obstinate
engagement. It a|)pears iiideed that the enemy
were superior in umiiber to the militia, and soon
after the commencement of the action, turned
their left flank ; this bj-oughton a retreat, in which
the savages massacred upwards of 200 men ; we
saw moi-e or less of bones scattered on the ground
for neaily 2 miles, .-md several skidls brought iji

at different limes that Ijad been scalped ami inhu-
i.janly mangled with the hatchet. A Captain's
comufission, with 17 coutineiitul dollars, was
fomid iij the pocket of a skeleton of a man, who
had lain on lh(^ gjound 12 jnojilhs ; our guide
showed us where 73 bodies had been buried in

one hole. This phu'e may with piopiiely be nanj-
ed Golgoth:i. All the houses along ilie river have
been burnt, anil the gardens and fieliis, the most
fertile J evei- beheld, grown over with «eedsand
bushes, exhibit a moiaucholy picture of savage
rage and desolation.

3d.—Anniversary of the battle and destruction
of the settlement of Wyoming.

4th.—Anniversary of American Independence,
declared liy Congress July 4, 1770, at Philadel-
phia. This d.iy being Sunday, the celebration of
il was delcrn'd till ni'Xt day, when iJiig. Gen.
J'oor gave an enlertaiujijent to the officers ol his
Brigade, 87 of whom were present. .After din-
ner the following patriotic toasis were drank :

1. July 4th, 1776, the memorable Era of Amer-
ican Independence.

2. United Slates.

3. 'J'lie grand Council of .America.
4. Geuer;d Washingtoii and the .Army.
5. (Jeneral Lincoln and the Soulhern.Armv.
<). Gener.-d Sullivan and the Wcslern ArmV.
7. King and Ciueen ol' France.
8. May the Counsellors of America be wise,

.and her Soldieis invincible.

9. A suci'i'ssful luid decisive <-ampais.'n.

10. Civilization or de.Mlh to all .American sava-
ge.--.

Jl. The immortal he.-dih of those heroes that
have fallen in defence of American Lihei-ty.

12. May the; new woihl be the 1,-ist Asylum foi-

lieeilom and the .-u'ls.

13. M:.y the hiisbamlman's cottage be blest
with peace, ;iml bis fields wiih plenty.
The whole of the eiuertainmeni seemed to be

conducted wiili such joy and feslivily, as demon-
slr.ited an independent elevalion of spirit on this
impoj-tant ami interesting occasion.

Otli.—.Advices from Juniarta, Ihe Western
branch of the Susrpieh.uuia, that ii parly of Indi-
ans had set upon and scalped 9 of the inh.diiiants.

Ulh.—Early this morning one Winslow, a sol-
dier belonging to the 3d Sfew-Hampshire Rcgi.
ment, went to bathe and was drowned. About
8 o'clock an uncommon black and heavy , cloud
arose in the East, with distinct claps of "ihmider
like the report of a comon, followed by a severe
shower of rain and hail ; sonu! of the hailstones
were as laigi" as lirii's euas.

7th,8tli, yth.—No news.
10th.—A delachmeiu of 150 men from 1st and

2d New Hampshire Regiments was sent towards
Easton to escort some stores and repair the load.a.

11th.—Our officers received their commissions
from Congress on the new arrangement.

12lh.—Three companies of the German Ucji-
ment deserted.

13th.—We received a visit from Col. Butler
and his !arly and half a dozen vonuir ladies from

Wyoming, with whom we passed an agreeable
aflernoon. Col. Bntler showed us a death mall, or
war mallet, that the Indians le.'t by a man they
ha(! knocked on the head ; the handle resembles
thatofa hatchet, with a string drawn tlnongh the
and to hold it by ; it is made of the root of a tree,

wiihalarge ball worked on the head of il, and
looks not much unlike a four pound shot in the bill

of an eagle, with a tuft of feathers in his crown :

the end of the handle shows a face of a wild-cat.
I.'ith.—We learn from the Eastward that the

main body of Ihe British Army have retired from
King's ferry on Hudson river, leaving 6 regiments
lo keep that post.

llith.—Rode out with Generals Sullivan, Max-
well and Poor, and several other gentlemen, to
view the groimd where the two Butlers Ibiiglit.

17th.—By advices from Connecticut, the ene-
my have m.-ide an incursion into that Slate, and
burned Fairtield and plundered New Haven.

I8th, I9th, 20th.—NothiuL' remarkable.
21st.—We received a letter from Major Gibbs

of his Excellency's guard, advising that in the
night of the loth inst. Brig. Gen. Wayne vvilh the
Ligdit Infantry had surprised and taken the fort

at Stony Point, near King's Ferry on Hudson
river, by which important enterprise npvvaids of
500 British and new levies, with all theireannon,
warlike slores and baggage, fell into our hands.
23d.—Made an excm-sion to Lachanwannock,

about 8 miles, on a party of pleasure with Lieut.
Col. Dearborn, Capt. Fogg and Rev. Mr. Evans;
staid out all night and "returned next day. A
guard of 20 men from Poor's Brigade was" sent
up to this place to protect some of (iie iuhabitants
lill they mowed llieir grass and reaped their grain
that grew spontaneously (i-om last year's crop iiu-

gatliered
; w herever we rode, the same sad scene

of ruin and desolation appeared.

^ 24tb.—Gen. Hand ariived at Wyonnng from
Sunsbury, with 70 boats laden with provisions
for our expedition.

25ih.— Five soldiers belonging to the German
Regiment were sentenced by Conrt-.^larlial to be
shot lirir desertion.

2t)lh.—The five deserters scnienceil to suffer
death yesterday, were reprieved.

27!li.— Gen. Poor marched finm Forty Fort to
Wyoming in order to be convenient to fall in with
the line of march.

28th.—Nothing remafkable.
29th.—Received orders to inarch towards Tioga

— next day Gen. Sullivan received a letter from
Northuiid>erlaiid.

30[li.— Copji of Ihe Idler.—The enemy yester-
day made themselves masters of Freedland's
Fort on the West branch of the Susequehanna,
upon terms of capitulation, viz: The men to re-
main prisoneis of war; the whole garrison to be
plundered hy the Indians: the women logo free.
The number of the enemy appearing before Ihe
(i)rl, about 250, one-lhird British, Ihe residue were
savages, together with a corps ile reserve of 100
more at some distance, the whole under the com-
maml of Capt. lAlcDonahl. We have now atNor-
thumberlancl.aboui 150 to op|)Ose the enemy and
protect the women and children, whom it is im-
possible to get off We expect to be allacked ev-
ery hour, as we are the most frontier garrison, and
fear without some speedy assistance must fall a
prey to s.ivage tvr.ints. The enemy have collec-
ted all the cattle and everything vafiiable as they
come on. We beg leave to give it as our opin-
ion, that a p.irly of men thrown across Ihe coun-
try will retake the plunder and evervthing else.
Wm. Cook, D. Q. M. G.
N. B.—The nundier killeil in action were Ca|il.

Hawkins Boon and forty men, .alter the capitula-
tion, who were on a scout and Irid not heanl of
the surrender of the garrison. The accounts we
received from Ihe Delaware at .Minisings on the
29th are more favorable than at first repre.'enied.—The toiies and savages made a descent upon
that setllement and b.ave burnt several houses,
barns, iSic.—w'ere attacked by a regiment of mi-
litia, who repulsed and pursued lliem a consider-
able distance. Forty men were killed on our
side, the Col. and .M.ijor included : the enemy's
loss unknown. We hear Gen. Clinton with the
main liody of the British Army is moving up
Hudson river."

The .Army under General Sullivan received or-
ders to mar(di to-morrow morning.

31st.— .After a great deal of trouble in fitting
and loading ihe boats and in fixing the iiacklior-

ses for the march, we n)Oved from Wyoming at 1

o'clock, in the i;)llovving order. Gen. Hand's Bri-
gade one mile in front, to act as light infantry

;

Gen. Maxwell's and Poor's; then the i>iick-hors-
es, about 1200 in number, followe<l by about 500
head of cattle ; one regiment for a rear guard

;

200 men as a fl.ink guard on the right, and GO men
on our left by Ihe river. Col. Proctor's Regimein
of" Arlilleiy go by wafer with about 120 bo.ils
wiih iirovisions and stores. A Captain and 60
men marched on the opposite side of the river
lo scour the shore and prevent ambuscades being
formed. We marched about 10 miles and en-
camped near a stream called Ijichawaniiunck,
which fiills into the Susipiebanna at this place.
The land here is level and exceeding fertile, bul
now desolated, and the houses burnt by the sava-
ges, the inhabitants having shared the "same fate
of their neighbors at Wyoming. We have had a
remaikably wet season for a fortnight past, which
still continues.

August, \sl, Sunday.—We lay still this inorn-
ing. wailing lor fiiir weather and the arrival of
onr boats. .Afternoon, 4 o'clock, we slruck tents
(the weather being favorable and boats arriving)
and inarched to Quilutiniack, 7 miles. The dif-
ficulty of the way along the toot of a mountain
that jutted down upon the river, gave inconceiv-
able embarrassment lo the troops, as well as the
pack horses and cattle, so that the former did not
arrive at the place of encampment before 9
o'clock, nor the latter with the rear guard till

next morning. About 3 miles lioin Quilulimack
is a romantic fall of water, down a precipice in
the cliff of a rock 70 feet high. In this day's
march we passed over a large Iract of good land.

2d.—The army l:iy still on this ground to rest,

to |-ecruit Ihe pack horses, and collect the kegs of
flour, ammunition, and other baggage that was
left behind fiom Ihe perplexity of the way and
darkness of the night. The morning showed us
that the groiinl we encamped on had been in-
habited and tilled, though now overrun with
grass and ihislles of a mighty growth. .A wild
enormous mountain lay close on our (i-onl, and
the river in our rear. We drew the seine at this
place and caught a number of fish, consisting
chiefly of rock, pike, garr, chnbbs, and suckers.

3d.—We proceeded 12 miles finlher, over a
much better country than we expected, and en-
camped on an old field, near the month of a
small river that falls here inio the Sus(|uehanna,
called Tunckhamuiick. Nothing remarkable ha])-
pened through this ilay's march. The deer
seemed lo be plenty on this groimd; a largo
fiiwn that lay skulking in the bushes, alarmed
with the noise of the troop.s, attempted lo make
its escape

; but beins entirely surrounded, was
taken without a wounil, affording great amuse-
ment to the soldiers, and an agreeable viand to

several of tlie officers.

4th.—The Gener.d beat and wc struck tents at
6 o'clock this morning and marched 13 miles, by
actual survey. We passed several places that
were once the habilalions of retirement and do-
meslic peace, but now the solitary haunts of
savage.s. The /o.?/ stood near a small rapiil river
called Messhopping; we encamped two or three
miles beyond this stream on a desolate farm, the
properly of one Vanderlip who had joined the
savages and gone off'. This day several large
rallle-snakes were killed. Onr jitlle fleet found
great difficulty and endi irrassment from the
shoals and rapid.s, so that they did not come up
wiih the army till 10 the next day. Immediately
n|ion thi'ir arrival the troops were put in motion.
4'he land we passed over this day is fine to admir-
alion, and the growth of walnut the stateliest 1

ever saw.

5th.—Our next place of encampment is Wya-
lusing. distant 10 miles, the ground rocky and
inoimiainoiKS, particularly one tremendous ridge,
over which onr right flank was obliged to pa.ss,

that seemed to overlook the world and ihreaten
annihilaiion to oui prostrate troops. .Alier leav-

ing this place the scene opened to a fine clear
extensive piece of wood-land. Here the Gene-
ral apprchemling an attack, Ihe signal was beat-
en for the army to close colmnii. This order of
march was observed till we left this forest and
gained the summit of a very lofty mountain,
when another signal was given for marching in

"

files. From Ihe top of this height we li;id a
grand perspective view of onr little fleet coming
up the river, at about three miles distant. The'
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green Iiills, as far as the eye could reach, rising

like the seats of an amphitheatre, and the dis-

tance of the iM()sj)ect gave the river and hoats

tlie beainilid resemhlance of miniature [.aiming.

After niarrhing aliout two miles we descended

into the low groimds of VVyaltising, where every

one was amazed at the luxuriant growtli of tim-

Im r, chiefly sycaniore—few of the trees heitig

less than 6 feet in diameter; and to close this

(l,i\'s njarch the more ngreealily, after passiiig

tn'rr half a mile piny barren, the plains ol' Wya-
liisiiig opened to om- sight, covered with Kuglisli

-iMss, the greenest and richest carpet that natiu'e

ever spiead. There was once an Indian town at

the place, consit^ting of about 60 hous(^s or Imts,

bnilt in two parallel right lilies, forming a street

of 00 or 70 feet wide, with a chnrcli or chapel

in the centre. The plan of the town is still plain

to he seen from the old ruins that remain on the

ground. The natives it seemed ha<l actually em-

braced the Christian religion, which was taught

them by a Moravian Missionary, sent from Beth-

lehem for that purpose, lii the year 1770 the

Comiecticut Company having purchased the hinds

on tliis river, the Indians retired further West

and left this place in the possession of a few

Americans, who have joined the enemy since

the commencement of this war, notwithstanding

the settlement has been overrun by the savages

and the town burnt. The Susquehaima at this

])lace makes nearly a right-angle, and forms a

point on which the town stood, and where Gen.

Sullivan's army lay two days encamped.

gtb.—Sunday moridng, 7 o'clocU, moved on

towards Tioga and encamped on a piece of low

groirnd by the river, where there has been a set-

tlement and four tiimilies dwell in the year 1775.

This place is called "Standing Stone Bottom."

Ca|)t. Spahlinff, who coinmatuls the independent

company in Gen. Hand's light troops, lived at

this place, distant 10 miles.

9l|,.—Marched .-it 6 this morning, and baited

to breathe near a cold stream called VVesawkiug,

about 3 1-2 miles from last encampment—then

pursued our route without rest or rcfieshcnent

about 1'2 miles farther, the weather hot and men
very much fatigued. This brings us to Sbeslm-

koiiuncU Bottom, a large meadow of near 150

acres, lying on the Susquehaima, covered with

a vast iiurthen of wild grass. We rested here

this evening and next day, and Wednesday morn-

ing.

lltb.-—The armv received orders to inarch to

Tioga, . I bout two" miles above Sheshekonunck

plain. 'J'he troo|is forded the river where the

stream wa* rapid and pretiydeep; nolwithslniid-

ing, the men came all salii over except one who
was carried down by the current a considerable

distance, and s;ivpd
" by Lieut. Col. Barber, Adjt.

(ieneral, at the hazard of his own life. The cat-

tle and pack-horses were as Ibrlniuite in crossing

as the troops, After advancing about one mile

through a rich bottom covered wilh strong and

stately tiudier, which shut out the sun and shed

a coul iigrenahle twilight, we unexpectedly were

introdu(-ed into a plain as large as that off

Sheshekonunck, calltil "Queen Easier I'lanla-

tatiou." It was on this plain near ihe baid< of

the Sus(pieliauna, that Easter Qu(a'ii of the

Senc<-a Irihe, dwelt in retirement .-md sullen maj-

1 -ty, detached from all the subjects of her naiion.

The rums of her palace are still to be seen.—

Surrounded in what we supposed to be the ('bap-

el, ivas Ibmul aii idol, which might well enough

III- worshipp<'d without a breach of the 2d Com-
mandment, oil account of its likeness to any

thing either in heaven or eanh. About sunrise

the General gave orders for the lowii to be illu-

minated, and accordingly we bad a glorious bon-

fire of upwards of 30 buildings at once. A
melancholy and desperate spectacle to the sav-

ages I many of whom must have beheld it lioin

a^neighboi mg hill, near which we fbmid a party

of them had encamped last night. And from

appearances, the inhabitants had left the town

but a few hours before llie troops arrived. Geii.

Hand with some light-iufantry, pursued them

about a mile, when they gave him a shot from

ihe top of a ridge and ran according to their

i-uslom, when the fire was returned ; but niifortn-

iiarely liir us the savages wounded three officers,

killed six men ami wounded seven more. They

were pursued but without efiiict. Our next ob-

ject was their lii'lds of Indian corn, about forty

acres of which we cut down and destroyed. In

doing this business Ihe Indians and Tories fired

upon three Regiments across the river, killed one

and woumled five. Having completed the ca-

tastrophe of the town and fields, we arrived at

Tioga about sunset the same day. very iiiucli fa-

tigued, having marched not less than 34 miles in

24 hours, w illiont rest in the extiemest heat.

14th.—No news to day.

15th.—Nine hundred chosen men under the

command of Brig'r Gen. Poor, are ordered to

march to-moiruw morning up the Susrpiebaiiii;i

to meet Gen. Clinton, who is on his march to

join Sullivan's army wilh his Brigade.

This afternoon a small ptirty of Indians fired

on some men who were without our guards.

—

After some cattle killed, one man scalped and

another wounded, a body of men were sent out

in pursuit of the enemy, but could not come up

with them. The detachment under Gen. Poor

marched at 10 o'clock, P. M. in two columns and

proceeded 13 miles up the river. The lelt

column had very dilficult manhing, as they

marched some distance from the river ; the road

rough and thick wooded. Our encampment this

night is near an old Indian settlement called

Mockhowaunck. The land on the river is gen-

erally very good.

]7ll,.—\Ve marched early this morning, pro-

ceeded 12 miles to Owago, an Indian town aban-

doned last spring-; here" is a large body of clear

intervale. Our march to day very severe.

Igih.—We marched early this morning, pro-

ceeded 14 miles to Chocomit, another large Indi-

an town which was abandoned this summer.

—

We burnt all the houses. Our day's march to-

day has been more severe than yesterday. We
marched through a swamp covered with large

pines slaudiut;' and lying and a remarkable growth

of bushes 20 feet high. At sunset we were

agreeably alarmed by the re)iort of a cannon,

which we supposed to be fired by Gen. Clinton's

army for an evening gun.

Itith.—Our troops were put in motion very

early this morning. After proceeding one mile,

(jen. Poor received an express floin Gen. Clin-

ton, iiitbrming him ihat he expected to be here

by 10 o'clock this day. We returned to our old

eiicampment, where Gen. Clinton joined us with

2000 men, with provisions, ammunition, stores,&c.

At 12 o'clock the whole army and fleet moved
down the river Owago, and encamped, after

which the whole town of Owago was made a

bonfire of to grace our meeting.

20lh.—A very severe storm to-daj'.

21st.—Marched at 7 o'clock, 10 miles, and en-

camped.
22d.—Marched at G o'clock, and at 11 o'clock

arrived at camp at Tioga ; we were saluted by

13 cannon.
23(1.—About 5 o'clock this afternoon a very

shocking accident hap|iened in our brigade; a

soldier accidentally fired of!" a gun and killed

Capt. Kimball ; he was beloved and lamented by

all who knew him. An express arrived from

Col. Broaillicad at Fort Pill, informing that he is

on his way with a body of troops and Indians to

the Genesee country.

2tJih.—Our army marched 5 miles and en-

campeil.
27lli.—We marched at 8 o'clock, our march

greatly impeded by the ailillery, ammnnition,

was;;ous, &c. The army (djiiged to halt 7 hours

for the heavy artillery to come up.

2t)ib.—AsGcn. Clinton's Brigade did not come
up, and having all the corn to cm down, wo did

not march until 2 o'clock, P. M. One lirigaile

and p.irt of another, wilh hiuses, callle. &c. ford-

ed the river twice Ihis afternoon ; the current

v^asvely rapid; some of our flour and ammu-
nition was ill the ford. Our march to-day not

more ihaii 3 miles. At 10 o'clock in the cvei.iii;,'

the ii-arof the baggage and part ol' the army en-

camped at Chemoung. By a small scout of ours

that came in this afleruoon, wc are informed

that a large encam[imei)t of the enemy lies about

4 miles from Chemoung; a small party of iliein

fired upon a party of ours, but did no damage.
2i)th.—The army moved at 9 o'clock and pro-

ceedt^d 5 miles, when our lijilii troops discovered

a line of hreaslwork about 80. rods on their lioni,

whi<di upon reconnoitcu iiig we found to extend

about half a mile, with a large brook in fionl,

the river on llieir right, a mcumlain on their left,

and a large settlement in their rear, calleil New
Town. Their works were very artfully made

with green bushes, so that discovering them wa»
accidental. The ground was well chosen. Skir-

mishing commenced as soon as they (bund our
people discovered them, antl continued till our
disposition was maile, viz: ihe arfilh-ry to fbriii

ill tVoiit of their ranks, and Gen. Poor's brigade
with the right flanking division turned the ene-
my's left; we ascendcil the mountain and fell in

with the enemy's rear, supported by Gen. Clin-

ton's brigade ; (ien. Maxwell's brigade formed a

cor|is de reserve; Gc'ii. Hand's and the left flank

covered the artillery to |iiirsiie the (uiemy if they

should retreat. At .3 o'clock Geo. Poor began
his route by columns liorn the right of regiments,

passed a very thick swamp, lorded a large creek,

destroyed a considerable number of houses that

appeared to have been lately built. After passing

the creek, we soon began to ascend the mountain,
when we were saluted by a brisk fire from llie

enemy, and the Indian war-whoop; the riflemen

kept up a scalK.iing fire, while we formed the

line of battle wilh fixed bayonets, without firing

a shot, althougl) the enemy kept up a steady fire

upon us all the way up ihe hill. Cid. Reid's regi-

ment on the left of the brigade was most severely

attacked, which prevented his being able to ad-

vance as fast as the rest of the brigade. Alter

we had all, except Col. Reiil, gained the summit
of the bill, we commenced a heavy fire upon the

enemy, which they were not able to withstand,

but look to their heels. Half an hour before the

action became serious «ilh ns, the artillery com-
menced a very heavy fire upon ilie enemy, which
soon made tlieni retire, pursued by our light iii-

fiintry about 3 miles ; ihe enemy lost a great part

of their packs, &c. The w hole killed and wound-
ed in our brigade were 2 killed, 2!) wounded—
since died, ! captain, 1 lieiit. 1 sergeant, and 11

men. The enemy's loss found on the ground,

II Indian warriors dead, 1 squaw, 1 tory, 1 negro,

prisoners. The enemy's strength was 200 whites

and COO Indians, and they had a great number
killed and wounded, and the remainder most
horribly jianic struck. At sunset wc encamped
oil the ground lately occ-npied by the enemy,
where we Ibnnd a considerable number of blan-

kets, many packs, trinkets, <S:.c.

30lh.—This day remained on the groniid, de-

stroyed vast qnantilies of corn, and burned 4

houses. The army, by request of Gen. Sidlivaii,

have agreed to live on half allowance of meat
and flour «hcn we cannot get com. This night,

all our wounded, with 4 pieces of our heaviest

artillery, all the anmiiiuilion and waggons, are

sent off by water to Tinga.

3]sr.—We marched at 10 o'cdock, 'the right

column over the hills, Ihe left by the river; we
proceeded 4.J miles to where the Ablegaroa and

Caynaga branches unite, where there was a

pretty town called Kaiiiiawatshalla, which they

abaniloiied this morniiig ;
some boats uere seen

going oft' by our advance parties. Al'ler halting

idiout ail hoiu', we proceeded up between the two

rivers on a fine plain, and encamped. The w hole

army formed a square. A detachment of our

u-my pursued a party of the emuiiy up the Alle-

ijhany, but could not overtake them, hut found

jiiil destroyed several large corn-fields.

Sept. 1st.—We marched at 1(1 o'clock, proceed-

ed 3 miles on a plain, passed a narrow defile be-

tween a high mountain and a deep morass, then

proceeiled one mile and entered what is called

the nine miles swamp, Ihrongli which we had to

open a road for the ariilleiy betueen t"0 tre-

mendous ridges of mountain.s, where runs a

murmuring stream « hich our arlillery and pack-

horses were obliged to ford between 20 and 30

times. Our advance guard arrived at a town
called French Katteieen : at dusk found fires

burning, ami every appearance id' the enemy
having left the place but a few minules. The
main army at dark was I wo miles from the town,

in oiie of th" thickest and most miry swamps I

ever saw. We arrived at Ihe town at 10 o'clock

at night, all except Gen. Clinton's brigade, very

inncii fiitigiied. This lou n contains about 30

houses; tlie stream we folded so olieii to-day

runs Ihrnngh this town and into Canandaguia or

Seneca Lake, ihe soiiih cud of u hich is three

mil'-'s from this lov, n.

2,1. We lay still to-day to recruit the men,

and destroy the corn, i.*v:c. We found an old

srpiiiw in the; hushes, from whom vve learn that

liiiiler uilli the lories went frmii ibis place with

all the boats the ilav before ; the Indian warriors
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iikivkI of} llnii- rmnilies mikI tfTiM-is y«;iti-iil.i_v

inoniiii;!, and lljtii reliinitil m lovm imcl si.immI

till Miiisct ; file savs that llie squaws anil _\(iimi^

Indians were for ;:ivini! llifiirsilves ii|), Iml ilie

Indian war i itiis wcinhi not ajiiee t(» il ; she liko

« iM- Ni\s llial IJiiili r uiel licre a ri-inliacenienl

lit' Indians wild weif ilfsiions «t fifililin^ ns, linl

llicv rwiild iiul pievail on liini to risk anuilier

lialiir.

;3(1.—Wo niaiclied this nioiiiing at 8 o'clock

3 miles over vcrv ii)nj;h fironiiil, and caiui' np-

jiusiii' ilie ei.il ol the lake, and then liinid vi ry

toiid inaiihinji; hy lh(! side ol' lli« lake 9 ii ilcs.

mill tircainiM d ; this lake is la-twien ^0 and 40
miles Ion;:, and 3 loo miles wide; runs neaily

INoitli and Sonih. 'i'he old siinaw ahiive inen-

lioiied ue If It in tin; town in, dec a liule hark

liul ; lliK Geii'l i;avt' her a |MoIeclion and some
|iiiivi.-ion.

4lh.
—

'I he army inarelii il at 8 o'clock, [iroceod-

cd 4 miles to a town which consists -il' one very

loim house and several small ones, which we
hnined; we destiny ed several larfiH corn Hilds.

")ih.
—

'I'll.; ariiiv maichid at 1(J o'clock 5 miles

to an old Indian lovvn called Candia, where there

is a very old a|i|'le orcliaid. The town consists

ol' alioiit is or 20 houses, and 3 Indian se|iiilchres,

ver\ tine, win resume chief wan iors arc de|iosii-

ed. We tiiimd a man who was taken a |nisoner

at WMimiiij; ; he says tin; savages are very much
liiil tc: il ijjr (Hovisioiis ; ihul their whole de|)eM-

deiice vva^'nn liiiiitinj; ; that the Indians were
verv iiiiicli alarmed and dejccied at heiiij; heat

ot rse.v Town. We destroy id the town, corn-

fiilds, orchard. &i". The horses and catile were
»<) scattered lliroii^h the woods, ihe army could

not march till 3 o'clock, P. iM. Proceeded 3
miles and encam|ied.

Gill.—We marched at 7 o'clock to the end of

the lake, where we e.\|iected to meet the enemy,
where ihey iniuhl have hud irreat advaiitajje, as

we lorded the end of the lake. Alter we came
in si^hl of the ford, several scouts were sent out

to reconlioine the woods; v.e found the coast

clear, passed ihe ford, marched ahoiM 3 miles hy

the side of tli,'; lake, and came to a small setlle-

nieiit which we destroyed, and |iroceedeii 2 miles

farther to that end of the Seneca called Caiiaii-

riajTiiia, where we arrived after sunset; here we
e.\|MCied to have taken some prisoners, two hrii;-

ail<-s liein;;; ordered lo make a circninnis maicli

round llie lowii, one on the ri;;ht, liie other on

the leli, lint fonnd no person in it oralioiit il, e.x-

oi'iil one while child alioiit 3 years old, who we
suppose is a captive. This town is called the

Seneca Castle ; it coiisisis of alioiit 40 houses

very irregularly situated in the centre of the

town ; has heen a stockade lint and hlock-lionse,

which are j;one lo mill. Mere are plenty of
friiii' trees iind a lew acres of ileared land cover-

ed wiili English f;rass; their corn-tieUls, vvhiidi

are verv larsje, an; at some disiance from the

town ; there was left a jireal nnmher of skiii'sand

cnr'ci.-iiies. 'I'iii: army lay still ; the riflemen

were sent to desiroy a town ahont 8 milfs Iroiii

hence on the side of ihi' lake calhd Ga;;hseon;;li-

L'wa ; we found very lar^e fjeldso! corn and ;;rass

alNuiI iliis mw n, and a considerable qnaiility of

h.iv in slacks, which we stt on fire.

7li, —Marc.ird hy 12o'clock for G. Iiesse. Wliat
of tin; corn, heaiis, sijnasties. &e. the horses and
caltle did not ear, we deslioyed v all the invalids

were sent hack under an etcort of ."jO nun to

Tiooja.

8ili.— Tlii; army marched at 8 o'cleck
;
pro-

ceeded 3 mires ihroiiiili a very thick swamp, then

came to some lar;;e old fieldji ; conl'm'-ii d 3 miles ;

came in si;;ht of a' pleasant pond called Canan-
daiinia : we forded the outlet ol this lake and
raiiie to a town calleil Caiiaiidajinia, consisiinj; of

:iliont .30 houses, which were well hnilt, we
hlirned the houses, di'slioved the <-orn, &e
marched lo the fields and encamped.

9lli.— The army marched this moriiinjr at sun-

rise 14 miles to an Indian town called .\nyayca

(H- llanneyaVPli, consistin.L' of alioiil 10 houses

and M'veral large corii-fii his w litrh vve deslroyed.

lOlli.— The army marched at 12 o'clock. A
small post esiahlished here, :il which t!:i' provis-

ion, pack-horses anil ;iiiiiiiniiiiioii will he lel'i til!

we ictnrn, e,\cept wh.il is necessary lo carry lis

to Geiiesse and hack here ; one piece of artillery

will he left also.

llili.—Marched at 7 o'clock, proceeded li

miles and c.ime lo a town called Kaiiegsas, con-

sisting of alioiii 18 houses, with plenty of corn ;

here ihe army hailed 4 Inairs to hiiild a lirid;<e

over a hed creek, anil de.stroy the corn, &c. At
this town lived a noted vvarrinr called the Great
Tree, who has pretended to he friendly to lis,

and has received several presents from his E.\-

celh ncy General Wasliini;toii ami Congress. A
pari}' ot' riflemen and some others, <G in nuiliher,

iiinler ill • eomiiiand of Lieut. Boul, was sent lo

reconnoitre a lovvn 7 miles from this, and order-

ed lo letiirnat dayhreak ; they killeil and scalped

an Indian at the lowii in the morniii;;, and re-

liiined ahont half way to camp, when they im-
prndeiiily halted and sent 4 men to repin't to the

Giiieial what they had discovered; after lyin{i'

still some lime, they discovered some scatteriin^

Indians helweeii them and camp, vvlioni they

pnrsii' (I until they had killed one of tlieni ; they
were then attacked hy a hody of two or three

Inmdred lories and Indians. Lieut. Boyd sns-

tained their tire soinetime, lint beiiij; nearly snr-

romided he attempted his escape by riiiiniii;r,

lull was so <losely pursued that liiinself and 14

men were taken and killed. The enemy left all

their packs, hats, &,r. where the action com-
menced, which we liiimd immi'diately alter the

army marclieil on ; we proceeded to the above
town and encamped; the town is called Gojtli-

cheqnarattee.

FARMER'S MONTHLY VISITOR.

(^ncord, N. H. September 30, 1S43.

Extraordinary Ctiop ok Hay.—In a small
field of 5.1 acres, the properly of .Mr. Francis
Dodl, of Medley, near Siocksfield, there is the

astonishiiif; nnmlier of 'il pikes of old-land hay,

hein;; eipial to lOA Ions! The .same field, a few
years a;;o, piodnced only 11-2 ton.

—

Manchester
[Er.g.] Guardinn.

'I he editor of the Hloiilhly Visitor was llie

witness of a crop of h:.y the present year quite

as extraorilinarj as the above, within one mile
oi; the Capitol of the liniled Slates at Wash-
in;;loii.

The iiallaiit Gen. Henderson— a true Virginian
hy hirlh, to vvjioin the leyislalme of his native

Stale has reeenlly piesenttd a splendid sword
as a compliment of his noble hearin;; while
commanilini' the marines on hoard the Cvaiie.

and Li vnnt in one of the most eMiaordinary
naval achievements on record—has for several

years comiiiaiulid the barracks for tlie marines
ne.ir llie Navy Vard at W.

Believiiijr it, at in peace there is notliina' more
becomes a public man than the promotion of
ihe improvements of the country, Gen. ileiidei-

son, at the interv.ds of time between those ne-

cessarily devoted to public duty, prides liiinsc If

in atlemion to a::iic:dtme and horiiciilinre in bis

own iiei;j:hhorhood. Hound about the federal

city for \eais there Slave laid open tracts of land

which, having' been worn out in the first crops
of corn and tob.u'co, have been considered unfit

liir cidiivalion, Jieiii;;, if pos.-ible, more sterile in

appear.ince than the lijibtest liarrens in New
England. Gen. 11. has taken up or purchased
and enclosed several of llie.se small tracts; and
the earlier risers in midsummer may frequently

.*ee the veteran at work in bis pardeii before
stime other iientlemeii can be indticed to leave

Iheir pillows for breakfast.

Mis garden, which has been I.iken from the

most forhidilii:;: barrens, exhibits specimens of
m.ammoth Silesiaii beets, onions, tnriiips, toma-
loes and other veijetables that would do credit

to the richest miiiket j;arden at West Camliridjie

or Waterlown.
Theliay crop fmm anolher lot, which snea-

sined a little short of three acres, was all«cnf

ihiw II at the same time, and after it was dried

laiil out in equal piles. Eroin the ine:isnrement

of one load, counting.' all the piles to be cqii.-d,

the p.rodnet of this fietil of three acres at a sin-

itle cnlliiijf exceeded twelve tons! The hay,

which Was principally tiinoibyor herdsjiras, was
as innch superior to the common hay expix^^ed

in the VVa..~liin;;lc:ii market, as t!ie croji was
larifer than the usual crop.

The way ibis larjie crop was obtained was as

follows: Alier Ibe land bad been lakrn ii|i and
planted with corit wilb ;i pood maiiiiriii!; it was
laid down to grass three years ajjo «ilh a crop

of oats. Since that liiiie the ;ri)iind has had
every spriii;; a coatin;: of compost manure. Tho
coatin;; of manure the last sprini; vvas about one
hundred and filiy small horse cart lords, equal
sa\ to seventy-five clever Neiv Enulaiid ox-loads.

This manure, in il.-s wlioli; cost, (Jen. M. believi-s,

could n.it have been, vahiiii:: lii.-j own stable iiia-

iiiire which vv.is mixed in the compost, more
ihati fifty dollars. Mis piles of compost ara
made yearly in some open space: he piircliaseg

the ashes, the contents of the privies, the vege-
table and other ortM collected about the bar-
racks, as well as by other occnpantsof tenements
in the neijihborbood, payiii:^ iheiii such price as
will iodiice them at ullliiinis to cleanse the yards
and other places where offensive articles are apt
10 collect. Tlie.se are carried lo the common
reservoir, where with the addition of lime vvhic|»,

ho obtains at ten cents a bushel and olher ma-
terials mixed in and covered with common soil,

the hetip of compost g-fows tliron;.di the summer.
Beliire the mass is iicseil, it is broken up and
shovelled over. Willi such m.ilerial as this be
has been able to "et as much good li.iy from arj

: ere as we have ever seen ^row on any rich soil,

liom a portion of the sleiile pronnils which have
loiij; lain so iiiiich to the disadvanlafie and dis-"'

credit of the .seat of froverniiieni of the country.
Gen. Henderson annually ti.ses, from necessity,

his ample compost heaps upon a small amount
of land ; and it maybe thoujjbt bad economy
animally lo cover a small frrass plat with sncli

all alnndance of iiiannre. Me calculates, if the
advtintages of his iiiiinnre did not extend beyond
the present season on the lot from which the

^reat liav crop vvas taken, that for his fifty dol-

lars ill manure he obtained one hundred dollars

worth of bay. The same lot, if no inannie vvas

piii upon it fiir the three coiiiini; years, wonlil

produce annually from two to three tons of hay
to the acre. Sncli hay as the crop of the ines-
entyear is worth in the Washinj;ton market
generally from fifteen to twenty dollars a ton.

The f^illowin^ article, which we find in nil

En;;lish newspaper e.xiraeled from a late scieniif-

ic writer on .Aiiricnlture, iiiaj .serve to enlijihlen

the reader on the apparent woinler that poor
ivorn on! soils, wHIionI Ihe appUcatton of vesetiible

iwinures, mrty ncovtr ihcir ori^innl feitiliii). Some
slimnl.iiits may be waiitiim ; and i>enerally these
siimnl.inls may be fiiiind in small comparative
quaiitiiies of pl.ister or gypsiini, or salt, or lime,

or ashes both iinleached and leached. On .some
kinds of land p.nre silex or sand—on other «i;(l

different kinds simply clay, will answer ihe pur-
pose. It is the same principle that imparls the
extraordinary value In the various inarls that are
lobe liiitiid all over the country. Indeed il is

our belief that the niulersoil almost nniver.sally,

if it he liule lietter than loose sand or fiiavel, a!'-

ler due exfiosnrc, imparls additional vaha- to the
surfai'e. We have yrow in:; the present year in

spite of the seviM'e dron^iht, on the fl'vviii;; white
sand thrown up fi-oiii the hed of iMerriinack riv-

er in successive freshets, Indian corn vv'uli the
e;\rs filled to the very tip,<, where Proiily and
Alears' subsoil plon;;h stirn^d the ijroiind to the

depth of from twelve lo sixteen inches.

—

EJ. F.

M. Visitor.

OF TiiE Carbon of Plants.— Let ns
ii..|rii,n ..i.en-e the irrass in a meadow, or the'

wood in a forest, receives the caihoii essential to

the formatloii of that tcooJi/ /tire constituting; the
principal wei:;ln and solid bulk of the tree or

plant. Whole ti-;;cts of open country in the
green wilds of .Americji, immense woods and
fltresls ill all p:irls of the world, receive no e;ir-

hon in the form of maniii'e ; bow does it liM|ipen

that the soil, iiist»lil of beiu!.' extiansted tlironyli

the annual production of vegetation for ages, be-
comes every year richer in carbon ? Ill other
words, a certain (jiiantity of carbon is taken ev-
ery year from an miinaimred forest or meadow,
in the form of growing; vvooil or gr.-i.sses; and. in

spile of this, the qnai.liiy of carhull in the

augments; it becomes richer in vegetable mnii

in linmu.s— so iiincli so, tli:;t in process of time
it will not support the tiees which stood upon it:

they fall, .-iiid tlie surface becomes a |ieat-iilo.s.s,

bniying huge trunks in its bosom. Plants give
back more carbon to tlie soil ihaii they take from
il: il is eviden), then, that their growth must de
peiid on the reception "'' "•"•i"" •= <"«.i c.

^OCRCE
nqniie when-

sol

lid

of carbon as food from



^\)t Savimfs ill.inti|lij iHsitor.

niiotlii'ir|iiaiii-r. It is i!<il flei.iifl ll)at inniiiiif,

ri.L'-litly cliof^cii .•111(1 !i|i|ilie(l, exerts iiii iiifliKiici-

ii|ioii tlie i!io\vlh <>i |p|iilil!'; hill it lieitlier Sfivt'S

i'w llie prmliictioii of tlie cmlioniiceoiis \v<mii1\

filup, i.or li.is liny iiifliii'iice ii|ion it; In riiiisc svi-

find llnit llif fiMiiiiiitv o)' c;iiImiii |iimiIiici'iI liy

m.imiivil laiiils i-i mil irii'iiiHi- ilniii tliiit \i(l(li'<l

hy iaii(!s wliirli ai-f not niiiiuind. 'i'lie disc-iis-

sidii lis tn vvliMt iiiiiiiiii-e leiilly |ir(i(liii-i s. Iiiisi

iiolliiiif! til dd Willi ilin present qneslLni, wliieli

is, tliP iiri^iiii of llie rarlidli as llie |irii.ci|ial ele-

ment (if llie uundy fil.re. It iiiiist lie derived

fVoiii iitlier sdlili'i's ; and, as the siiil dues nut

virld it, we are (h-iveii In Indk liir it in the atiiuis-

]}Ui'it!.—Pioduiiive Fai-nutig."

Lime on Potatoes.

The coMiiihiiiil is preiiy ;.eneral the |irrsriil

year—and tlir evil lias lieen iniTe.csili^' aiiiili.ill_\

es|ieei dly (in the idlii>ial Sdils ol our rivers and

streams— lliat the ercips of |.diatoes have lieeii

injnreil liy lili;;lit iir rn.-t. On the liiiili ni'»

•.idiinds hillieno llie e\ il lias not heen niiKdi (ell
;

hill even there ive are tiild tlie |iolato tops have

heen killed hy hliaf t liir «eeks lielore llie croii

liad ohiained inalmity. Our nei^iiihor William

Low, u ho is nil exeellent liiriner, lliinks he has

this year hiiiiid a remedy for the rust in his |iola-

to ero|i in the a|iiilicalicin of a small qiianiily of

lime lo eai-h liiil at the time of |lalllillL^ He
tried this year ii s)ioonlnl to a hill in his potato

land on Concord iniervaie: h(^ finds his potatoes

hitter than tliej have heen liir many years. He
tliinUs he will next vcm' niiiUe iiise ol' a jiiU in a

hill.

Is it not pns»ilili' that tlie lili;;)il in wheat, oats,

&e. as well as in polaloes, eomes (i-oiii the ali-

senee of that iieeessaiy ili^iedieiit in the soil ?

Lime is a most vahialile material to he diffused

in the eonipiist heap. It was too expensive when
the eost at the pliiee of iisiiiif was Ivvd and three

dollars the eask. Since the railroad has heen in

operation the price of Thdmaston lime at the

C'oneoiil depot has eoiiie down lo 1 Vii eeiiis;

and the price will not he dver due dollar when
the directors of the road shall lie conviiieed that

it will he their hest interest to reduce still fmllier

the expense of freight from one linntli to one

tliird.

moss roveivd iiiisture jirowitijj; up inlti hiisin s
,

and wood: lifter ii snceession of years, luiiifi
|

linrned off, the ori^'inal lertiliiy returns at hast'

in pr. portion lo the size and !ij!e of the svood.
j

It is said that upon eoininon pine plain laiid.s, ti
j

siiiiile w'la's crop ol clover plon>;l.e(l in. aided'

In the "supply of a hhshel of firoimd plaster to

ihe acre, will he very neinly or (inite (quid to

the application ol an ordinaiy coaling ot ma-

1

nine.
^ |

The inheieiil principle of resnseilatioii in siH
^

laiuls is one of ur'at enconrai'emeni to the larm-
|

el : il irill slwic In llie mil ^i:.ni:rul'.(in one of Ihe

most iinpoiiaiil t7ifj»ir(S I'li tlie prospeils of Ihe Ihir-

lien old .'U (nilk slides wimh theij h.ivf tjtl seen.

Finding ample markets in diirciiies, wlieie there

is iMiw a ^ill^le acre of improved cultivation, we
.-hall see himdreils and thousands of acres.

The idea ol land lieiiif; worn-oiil and iisele.ss

should he lorhiilihii l\ the tact that there are

laud,- in Nrw l".iii:lanii whii-h have heen con-

stantly cnhivated lor one and two linndred years

where the la«it year's (^riip has heen exceeded hy

ihe crop of no lormer\ear. 'I'liis is nol done

williontlhe applieaiion of sliiniilaiits ; hiil it is

all a mistake if we suppose these slimnlalits

must eipial ill volume and cosi the qnaiility and

value dl ihe prodnclidn. Mncli the j;re;.ler par'

df the value of prddnciion is in the siiil itsell

imliihiiiir Ihidii^h the aid (if siiiiinlants those

(pialiiies in the aimospliere v\hicli assist onr

mother earth to \ ield iis increase.

A ViRGi.MA CROP.—HiLl, Carter, who dales

liis leiiei ill riliirley, in Vir)iJiiia, Sepi. 9, sa_\s he

raised llie present year on ItiO acres of clover

fallow. .5000 I iishels (if wheat, which is a liltle

overljl hiishels to the acre. On 110 acres df

Cdrn-lield w heat, he made 2:130 hiisliels. which
is ovei '21 liiishels to the acre. His whole crop

was 7o'-il) hnshels, alllioii;.di there was ;:reat lo^s

in the hane.-l and thrashing', owing to a long

and protracted wet season.

'I'lie soil of Viiiijnia, if v\o may credit tradi-

tionary inforinatidli, was originally not less fer-

tile than the fine lands of the west. VViiliin llie

recolleclion of middle aged persons, the greater

porlion of the wheat flour used all along the sea-

iioard ill .\ew England came Iroiii the t/liesa-

peake and the Di lawaie hy water. Indian corn

in qiiantilies fifty \eals iigo was hroiight from

Virginia to s;iippl\ linsiness for ihe tide mills ol

Boslon, « liicli were kept going day and iiii;lit.

^I'liose l-.rge expoiis were made from Virginia,

Hs well as the mice profitalile piddiiets of lohae-

in. Pievioiis to the revolnlionary war il was
< oininon lor llie Viiijinia planter to he worili his

hlindred llioiisand dollars. But in later \ear>

llierc. has heen sad deterioraiion in the Viii;iuia

soil: laijie dislricli have hecmne worn oni, and
['

: reii w-asles.

The fiel caiii'dl he too extensively circnlaled.

tiiiit what i.s considered worn out and exhaiisled

soil possesses wiiliin itself all the elemenls no
ccssarv 1(ir a compleli! and eflectiial resloralion.

The -''clover fidhiw" df Mr. Hill Carter's wheat

land inav he tikeii as demoiislrauoii of onr posi

tioii : this land, it will he perceived, vielded

wheat at the rale ol' 31 liil.-liels lo the aire, while

the "cornfield wlie.il" was 24 hiisla is lo the

acre.

\Ve presiiniP the clover fiillow of IMr. ('arter

never had the advant.ige i)(" a coat either of sia-

hle or coinpust manure: its fiirliliiy originated

entirely in vegetahle aceiminlatiun from Ihe

groivili df the clover. W'e helieve il to hi' a widl

estalilished principle that worn out land «ill re-

suscitate itself This may he seen in Kuffering u

The following eommendalion from onr old

persoial, hut not political Iriiml, IJudlf.y Lea-
viTT, who has calciiliiied and pnhlisheil an an-

nual AlmaiiacU in Niw llampsliire for forty-

eight snecessiip years— is Cdiiipensalion ill loll

tor ;m\ lahor of ihe Rdiior df the Visitor:

"t£>r/ie Furnifr's Miwlhl;i ristor.—'lW\s is

the liile of a valnahle woik piihlishid at Ciiii-

( (ird, N. H., edited hy ex-i:overnor Hill. This

useful and welcome ' Visiloi' is snrpas.-ed hy no

woik (it the kind now hefore llie An.erieuii piih-

lic. It is afliirdcd for ahoiit one half of what it

is really woiili, and should he in the hands of

every liiriner.

—

^liilh."

The printer ol Leavill'sslPreolypod Alnuinaek

for 1844 inliirms iis (Sept. 22, 1843) that lueniy-

eighl thousand of the stereotyped edition have

heen this year aheatly printed and disposed ofi

From Dudley Leavitl's Ahmnadi for ISW.

The Faiiuer.

or nil pursii'ts liv ni 111 invfiited,

The dinner's iiiuki^ llie hot coiiteiitcd
;

His calling's gn.id, liis poiliis liiyli,

Anil ell Ills labers all lely.

Meciic.iics all by liini arr leil,

or luiii the ineichaiil se<^ks his bread.

His hunt gives meat lo e.wry thing,

Up IViMii the beggar to llic king.

T lie inilk and honey, corn and wheat,

Art^ b\ Ins fdn.rs made « iipiele.

Our c"lntlH^ Ir hnii mnsl lirsl arise,

'I'n dl ck the top. and dre;s ihe wise :

We ll.en by vote may ju^ily stair.

Tlie Fanner's rank amon^ the yreal ;—

•

More indeiicndent Ihan li.ey all.

'fliat dueii upon this eailldy ball.

All hall, ye I-'ai nipr>, young and old,

Irtish on V"nr [di'Ugli with ijoaraiio bold;

Your weaifli aiiM'S troni y:ur ciod,

Y«;ur indein^ndoiico Iroin \otir IJod.

Since liioii liic jdoii^li supports the nation,

And men ol rinU,ol every stalion,

Lit luiigii to J'armfii make a bow,
.•\nd every man procure a [dough.

For Iho Firinor's Monthly Visitor.

The Storm at W.ishiiiitoii City.

The slonii in the Disirici of Coliimhia, thai

oicinied on the 14lli and iiniil llie nidriiing o|

llie J.5lli of r?eplemher, was for the qn intily ol

rain that iidl, and the violence of ilie wind, un-

precedented (or hall a cenimy. The eopimis

rains ihal had fiilleii within the jireceding foil-

nighl had satiii'i^dl the groimd, and raised all

llie liihnlaries of the Pi.tianac from the Ingliefl

poinl lo iis monlh, so that when this new (Mpn-

iioeli.d came, fnhiess was made to merflow ; ihe

loss that has followed, like the sweeping eai..iii-

ilies of great fire.s, never can he known. How
many ill these events \^M\^• oeiMsinii lo neal iln:

II ile sajiiig in relaliim to these powerful ele-

ments, thill lhe,\ are good servants lini ImiI nias-

leisi' On the I4tlitlie wind was from the north-

east, a"i'oinpaiiied wiili lain, imlil KmmikIs (.'ve-

iling, v\lien it veered to the noutli west and coii-

liiiiitii iliKiii^ilioill Ihe iiighi Inciettfii i; in violeM-u
Ulilil the fields of corn were laid proslrale helore
it, trees and lenees lilowii down, ard the ruin

had swollen the Mule streams to ihe magnitude
ol rivers. Dining the w hole of the dav of ihe

1.5lh the wind eoiiinned hlowini: I eavy, and the

rain had mostly ceased. The wind now soiitli-

soiilli-wesl, lili.w in;; up ihe river, pnslied in tlie

tide and hacked up ihe deseending waters. On
the night of llie Kiili and nidrning of ihe ]7ili,

the flood ii-aehed its highest point; llie wind
was laid, hnl Ihe di srelidniL' loinnls in iheir

gieaiest stn noil, ndw rei.elied their highest

piiini at the head iif lido w aier.

In Ci (irgeidw n all ilie laliorers lliat could li(!

raised or pressed for money were einploved;
goods v\ere moved iwii or three times, each time
lo where they were llidiiohl sail', anil at last

reached, and daiiia;<ed hy llii^ amliilions flood.

Water street, or the street nearest llie^iver. Iie-

eaii.e as it were a part of it, and lioats and scows
were liiisv in crossiiijr and re-crossing with per-

sons and property. The wharves helow this

sireet iipdii which ihere were lariie qiiantilies of

fine Wddd and liimher, were covered, and all

these with other property wen? swe|it down the

stream. These wrecks were iiiinoled with the

ravages ihat came from higher up: slacks of

hav, liiiilier, tree.s, liiiit, and piim|ikiiis came
diiviii;; on. Great fpianlilies of il em were slo[)-

ped ii\ Ihe ean.-ewa\ of the Uniled Siif'S hiidge

that crosses llie Potomac leading to Alexandria,

which for two tir ihiee sik oessive days and
iii;jlils was lined willi hiisy w ri cki is, w ho oli-

laiiied a larye amoiml nf wood. Ininher. and oth-

er property made coinmon hy the tnerw helming
monarch.
The cdrii ernp must suffer severely from this

storm, liir the ears are so llo.l^y that they \> ill

lav npoii, or some part of each toi eh the ground ;

and tlie fields are loo extensive to admit ofgalh-
eiing it, wiihont very Cdiisiderahle injury in

spdiling the ears that came in eonlact uiili the

wet earlli. The linil and frnil trees have also

their share of the damage; a large qiianlilv (d'

llic apples shaken ofl', the limhs hroUen, and
some hlowii down. On this occasion the ofleii

expressed phrase of the " severest sldiiii in the

memory ol onr oldest iiiha'.itaiits" will he hoine

ont hy the liu-r, fur vvithniit a figure of spi i cli it

li;:s heiMi f", iriily.

In the fi'leiiioon of the 17lli the waters hegnn
tn fidl, and had drdp|.eil sever.d fit t hy tl e morii-

iiig of the 18 h. hilt how changed ihe cdndirion

and the prospects of nearly all v\ ho liordercd

upon Ihe river uiihin a flw days!
Since the dry weather that w.-is so near short-

ening Ihe corn eicp, there has heen a snceession

of rains, so ihat the fields are almost fit lo mow,
and the early ppar trees wlili h shed their leaves

in the drj weaiher have got new leaves and
coining iiilo a secnnd Idnniii. The fill vefcta-

liles appear iincdminonly well ; the turnips very

promising, mid the enhhafes will head loo early,

so that n aii\ piohalily will split o|ieii and ^poil

hehire winter. The iiill pasiiiiage will he filie

for the callle. and ihe fine hnller of ihis season

he made ahiindant. T.

F. r li.e Fannei's .M Idy \'i>iIor.

Effects of ^hade upon Wood.
IVln. KniTOR;— Fome lime since it writer in

_\ onr paper seemed to lake it lor piai.ti d that

wood deca_\s fiisler upon the shade or iiditli side

of a house; hilt lliis was afterwards noliced hy

anollier writer from the Stale of Maine, who
in.-.iiilained just the reverse, in d thai wond i X-

po.-ed to ihe weather cnd.ired longest in the

shade. Tlie other day the leaky conihlion"'of ii.y

roof II quired atlemioii ; ll,e house staids north

and sia.ili, ihe piich of llie mof equal on each

Aslope. Those on ihe north side wi re so roinii

ihal new shingles were sid siilnti (I, hut on exaji.-

ininn those on the sonili side they were liimd

siiffiiienily good lo reiiiain and cumIiicI off the

water fnr some lime longir.' I suppose that tin)

shingles had heen on ahonl liiilv Mars.
P. X.

To the Kditor of die Farmers Mmitlily Visitor.

Dpar Sir:— 1 send \oii ii slateineiit nf the

tesnli of Ihe fiisl iq eralion in (iilteliing swine at

ihe N. 11. .Asvhiir. lor ihe Insane.

.\ pig was slaiighiereil this day when it w.is

2J!) (la\s old, and it weighed, alier being diesstd,
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22") 3-4 ll)s., having •iHiiied, upon, the average,

more than a puiiriil a day.

It was of ihe hreod roiiiid in tliis vicinity—

a

mixtnre, perhaps, of the Berlisliire and oM Hye-

fieUl lireeds. It was kept in tiniviiiir condition

all Slimmer on llie swill made in tlje lionse; Init

for the last few weeks a little meal was adiled to

its feed.

Its nncommoii thrift must ho attrihnled to its

{rood family Uaits and the even-handed Mjaiiage-

nient of its keeper, Mr. Wm. S. Foster.

Yours, &c.,
GEO. CHANDLER.

Jlsylum, Concord, Sept. 25, 1843.

Value of I'laster.—In tite ap|dication of a

KJngle ton of ground plaster upon a lield of twen-

ty acres of rye, the EcKtor of the Visitor lielieves

his crop was improved tins year at least fifty

bushels i this plaster cost $iJ,.50. All pastin-e

and mowins, ;-nd tilled lands, especially of light

soil liahle to drought, will he grvatly improved
by the application of a bushel of ground plaster

to the acre—with plaster and clover, the crops of

dry sandy loam may he wonderfully increased.

Hundreds of tons should be used where none is

used. Ground plaster, we understand, is on sale

at the Concord Depot in exchauiie for The farm-

er's produce, for from seven to eight dollars the

ton: plaster in the stone at five to sis dollars.

Agriculture in the Empire State.—It is

said that the Agricultural E.xliiliitiou of the great

State Society of New Y'ork was attended by 50,-

000 people: §12,000 were added to the fnn'ds in

the payment of new meujhers—10,000 paid in

by old members, by the contribution nf one dol-

lar each. Hon. Messrs. Martin Van Burcn and
Daniel Webster were among those who travelled

hundreds of miles to attend ; we intend to give

the speeches of these two gentlemen in a future

mimher of the Visitor.

Abel G. Qci6G, Esq., at Chester lower village,

has ibis year procured from one and three

foinths of an acre of hind, at two crops, eight

tons of good English h.iy. The value of im-
proved farming i.s well shown in the fields and
orchards near the beimtiful village which has
been the ^.eat of two (Governors, a Chief .luslicc.

Attorney General and other high oflicers of our

State yovernmeut, the most of whom have been
gathered to their fathers, but whose examples in

the capacity of farmers are not imwortby of im-
itation.

The Cattle Show for the County of Alerriinark

will be on Wednesday the 18th day of October
next, at Boscawen Plain.

A Good Daughter.—A Good d.^nghterl

—

There are other ministers of love more cou-
.spicijons than her, lint none in which a gentler,

lovelier spirit dwells, and none to which the
heart's warm requitals more joyfidly respond.
There is no such thing as a comfiarative esti-

mate of a parent's love for one or another chilfl.

There is little which be needs to co\et, to whom
the treasure of a good child has been given.

But a son's o<:cupation and pleasures carry hirn

.•diroad, aiul be resides more amongst tempta-
tions, which hardly permit the affection that is

following him, perinips, over half the globe, to

be unmijigled «ilh anxiety, until the time when
he ctnues to reliutiuish the shelter of his father's

roof for one of his own ; while a good daughter
is the steady light of her parent's lionse.

H<'r ide.-i is indissolubly coiiiected with that

of his happy fireside. She is his morning sun-
light and liis evening star. The giace, vivacity

and tenderness of her sex have tiieir jilace in

the mighty .sway which she holds oyer his

spirit. The lessons of recoided wisdom which
he reads with her eyes, come to bis mind with
a new charm as blended with the beloved
melody of her voice. lie scarcely knows weari-
ness which her song does not make bini for-

got, or gloom wbi('h is proof against the young
brightness of her smile. She is the pride and
ornament of his hospitality, the gentle imrse of
bis sickness, and the constant agent in those
nameless, numberless acts of kindness which
one chiefly cares to have rendered because they
are unpretending but expressive proofs of love.

.\nd then what a cluserful sharer she is, and

what an able lightener of her mother's cares!
What an ever present delight and triumph to a
mother's .aft'ection I

Oh, how little do tho.se daughters know of the
power which God has committed to them, and
the happiness God would have tliem enjoy, who
do not, every time that a parent's eye rests upon
them, bring rapture to a parent's heart. A true
love will almost certainly always greet their
approaching footsteps, that they will hardly ali-

enate. But their ambition should be, not to
iiave it a love merely which feelings implanted
by tiaiure excite, but one made ijitense and
overfiowing by approbation of wortliy conduct,
and she is strangely blind to her own happiness,
as well as nndutiful to them to whom she owes
the most, in whom the perpetual appeals of pa-
rental disinterestedness do not call forth the
prompt and full echo of filial devotion.

—

Dr.
Palfrey.

Great Principles and Small Duties.—
What thousand services are rendered, ay, and by
delicate hands, around the bed of sickness, which,
else considered mean, become at once holy and
quite inalienable rights! To smooth the pillow,
tc) |)roti'er the di'aught, to soothe, or to obey the
fancies of the delirious will, to sit for hours as
the mere sentinel of the feverish sleep ; these
things are suddenly erected, by their relation to
hope and life, into sacred privileges. And expe-
rience is peipetnally bringing occasions, similar
in kind, though of less persuasive poignancy,
when a Hue eye and a lovely heart will quickly
see the relations of things tiirown into a new po-
sition, and calling for a sacrifice of conventional
order to the higher laws of the afiections, and a-

like without condescension, and without ostenta-
tion, will noiselessly take the |iost of gentle ser-
vice, !ind do the kindly deed. Thus it is that the
lesser graces display themselves most richly, like

the leaves and flowers of life, where there is the
deepest and the widest root of love; not like the
staring and artificial blossoms of dry custom, that
winter or sunnner cannot change; but living pe-
tals woven in nature's workshop, and fohled by
her teiuler skill, opening and shutting, morning
and night, irlancing luid trembling, in tlie sim-
shine and the breeze. This easy capacity of
great affections for small duties is the peculiar
triumph of the highest spirit of love.

—

Endeav-
ours after the Christian Life, by Rev. James Mailin-
cau.

Agricultural Survey OF New YoiiK.^We
learn from the Albany Cultivator that Dr. Em-
mons, who has hcretofoie been engaged in the
geological survey of New York, is now employed
by the Governor, under the act of last winter, in

making an agricultural stn-vey. He proposes,
if possible, visiting each county before the close
of the season, fiir the pirrpose of makins such
observations in this department of the sm-vey as
shall serve to pioniote the great object of tigri-

cullnre. Tlie collection of soils forms ii part of
bis duties. Observations on draining ; the in-

fluence of slope and exposine on late and early
vtigetation

; the extent of drift; the distribution
of the irdnerul manm-es, as peat, marl, limestone,
&c., aiiH the extent of the diffeient agricidtural
divisions or regions, are prominent objects of
the survey.

—

Boston .Mcr. Jour.

Emblesiatiu properties of Flowers.—The
fair lily is an image of holy innocence; the pur-
pled rose a figure (d" healthlid love: faith is rep-
resented to us in llie blue pa.ssion flower; hope
beams forth from the immortelle ; Ihe caresses
of life are rcpiesented by rosemaiy ; the victory
of the spirit by the blue, fiagraiit viidct; com-
passion by the p(!ouy ; friendship by the ivy ; ten-
derness by the myrtle; afTectiouate reniiiuscenoe
by the forget-me-not ;—German honesty and fidel-

ity by the oak-leaf; miassundngness by ihecorn-
flowei, (the cayemie,) and the auriculas, "how
li-ieiully they look upmi us u itii their child-like
ejes." Even the dis|)Osilions of the hmiian soul
are exjiressed by flowers. Thus, silent griel is

poitrayed by the weeping willow ; sadnc.-s by
the angelica ; sbiuldering by the aspen; melan-
cholly by the cypress; desirous of meeting again
by the starwort ; the night svvelfmg rocket is a
figure of life, ;is it stands on the fi-oniiers between
light and daikuess. Thus, nature, by tliese

flowers seems to betoken her sym|iathv with ns :

and whom hath she not often more consoled
than heartless and voiceless men were able to
do?

Hope.— Hope is like a poplar beside a river

—

underndned by that which feeds it—or, like a fox
chase, of which the pleasure is the pursuit—or,
like revenge, which is genep-ally converted into
disappointment or remorse as soon as it is ac-',

complishcd—or, like a will-o'-the-wisp, running
after which, through pools and puddles, you,
are not likely to catch anything— but a cold.

"

THE MARKETS.

B OSTON MARKET—Sept. 27, 1843.
[Reported for tlie i\ew England Farmer.]

SEED.'?.—Herds Grass. §2 50 per bushel. Red Top 45
to aO cents. Clover—Northern, ]2c.—Southern 9c —
^'1';d''I>'?'m^^''''

P" "'• ^™^'y Seed, S225. per bushel.
(jKAIN —The market continues in the same dull sta'c

with a further reduction in prices.
CORJV.—Northern, old, bushel 56—Southern, round

yellow, old, 55—.Southern flat yellow new 53.—Rye
Northern, 63 a G5—do. Southern, 60 a 62.—(3ats Southern'
28 a 29—Northern do. 30 to 31—Beans, per bushel 1 Oo\
a 1 62.—Shorts, per double bush. 22 a 36.— Bran. 18 a 20.FLOUR.—The news from England by the Caledonia of
a lavorable prospect for a good and abundant harvest in
that country, has dispelled all expectation of a demand
for the English market, and prices here are consequently
more depressed.

Pliiladelphia do. 4 mos. «;4,65!. Fredericksburg, low I'd
4 mns. 4,62 a 4,7.5, Genesee, common, cash. 4^56 a 4 62
do, fancy brands, 4,75 -a 5.00. Rye, ,g3,00 a 3>25 . Indian
Meat in bbis ,52,75 a 0,00,
PROV ISlOiN'S,—The market is without any material

alteration since the last report ; sales have been restrict-
ed to a limned demand from the trade and for vessels' use
Beef—.Mess, 4 mo. new bbl, S8.50 a 0.00. Navy ff7 00

fJrLr.^^-'^-'^^^ ' 0,00, Pork-Estra Cleai", 4 mo.

'

e, i ^n ''f, ll*
°°-''"- '^''^""- S'2,.50 a 13,00. do, mess.

,?I1,00 a 11.50—do. prime. glO.dOa 10,50. Butter store
uninspected. 7 a 9—do, dairy, 10 cts, a 14—Lard ^o l'
South and Western,

5,J a 6^-Hams, Boston, fi'a 6.i—
Southern and Western, 5i a 6^-Cheese, shipping and 4
raeal, 4 a 4 1-2—do, new milk, 5 a G. ^
WOOL, Duty—the value whereof at the place of ex-

portation shall lint e.^ceeri 7 rts, per pound. 5 per cent, ad
val. All whereof the value e.xceeds 7 cts. per lb. 30 per
i;t,^ ad val, and 3 cts. per lb.

There is more inquiry for Fleeces,^and sales to a mod-
erate extent have been made at prices which fully sustain
our quotations.

Prime or Saxony Fleeces, washed, lb, 37 a 40 r —Am-
erican full blood do. 30 a 35—Do, 34 do 32 a 00—Do ^ do
29 a 30— ; and common do 25 a 27—Smyrna Sheep
washed, 20 a 23—Do, unwashed, 9 a 12—Bengasi do 6 a
f>—Sasoiiy, clean, 00—Buenos A( res unpicked. 7 a 10—
do, do, pirkeri, 12 al6—Superfin'pNnrthern pulled lamb
2S a 32—No, I do, do. do, 25 a 27-No. 2 do, do, do 19 a
22— No, 3 do do. do, 12 a 15,
HOPS. Duty 20 per cent.
There have heen no M.assacliusetts Hops of the new

crop inspected.
Tst sort Mass IS 42, lb, 6 a S,

HAY, 14 to '.6 per ton—Eastern Screwed S9 to II
EGC;s, I2al4.
Besttm Sept. 29,—FLOUR-A rather better feeling has

been manifested Mi the market, and the views of most
holders are not below 4,68.^, and c insiderable sales have
been made at that price. The principle tr:insactions in-
Soulheni have been for Georgetown at ^5, cash, and
extra do 5.75, for foreign ship.

CiR AIN—The niarket continues in a very inactive state,
particularly for the season of the year. Sales of yellow
flat Corn 52 a 54n

;
prime white 30c per bush. In Oats,

sales of Nothern 30 a 32.;, and Southern 29 a 30c.

BRIGHTON MARKET—-MoNr.AV, Sept. 25, 1843.

[Reported lor the B<jston D.iily .\dvertiser,]

At Market 1250 Beef Cattle, 700 Stores, 3.300 Sheep,
and 1125 Swine, From five to eight hundred Beef Cattle
and several hundred Stores also remain unsold,

Pkices—BetfCiitilt—The market is completely ''glut- '

ted," and prices are probably lower than they have been
lor many years We quote e.vtra at 1.25 ; first quality, 3.75 ;

a g 4 ; second quality, 3 50 a 3 75 ; tliird quality, 5- ^0
a 3,25.

S(oi-cs.—Two year old go a 13 ; three vear old ^^II a
17,

Sfiee-p—Small lots were sold from 50c to 1,50, Wethers
1,25,1.88.

Swhie—Shoats to peddle at 4^c a i^c for Sows, and 5^
a 5^0 for Barrows ; old Barrows D.c. At retail from 3 to

6,^.

NEW YORK MARKET— Sept. 25, 1843.
At market, 1000 Beef Cattle, (350 from the South.) and

3300 Sheep and Lambs,
Pr.lCEs

—

Jlccf C'atllf—Have not varied since last
week. We quote to correspond, viz : g4 toJj;5 624the
100 lbs,, with sales of extra a little better; 35 taken for
Bermuda. ,300 left over.

.S/ifcp mid Lam6s.—Sales at SI to S2 for Lambs, and
.*?1 50to ,«3 00for Sheep, All sold.
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t^or the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The fruits and flowers of Washington.
" You me (bud of faiining," siiid my tavern ac-

quaintance after dinner as we were sitting in the

reading room, "and so am I. See here, there
is to be an exiiihition of the Society, says the

newspaper tliis ui'tenioon to which we, as a por-

tion of the public are invited. As yon leave to-

morrow for the North, it will fill out your chapter
on the Linnean hill visit. Let nie see—at the .\l-

deriiien's room city hall at 4 o'clock— it wants
but a (jiiarter to the time : let us go." And in

five minutes we entered through a long wing of
the building, and then we began to ascend the

stairs in company with baskets, and bo.\es, and
flower pots, and men in a hurry and sweat, for it

was hot weather and still and close besides. The
room we reached was small, and some coiiversa-

sation was in circulation about a disappointment,
that the room was in use foranotlier purpose, iVc.

and the exhibition was soon arranged, evidently
to a disadvantage.

The fruit was good as I had ever seen, especi-
ally the peaches, and some ai)ples of superior
flavour. From the varieties of this fruit hcji; that

I have seen I think them superior to any 1 have
met with at the North. I mean the varieties that

ripen during the siiminer and autumn, and they
are very abundant in the market.
The peaches, tliat splendid fruit, were, I think,

superior in size and appearance to any 1 have be-
fore seen, and one of the busy members inform-
ed me was the " Jersey fruit"—the trees general-
ly have come from New Jersey, which is the
great peach State. The climate here is well ad-
apted to peaches, for they were plenty in market
at nine pence (V2i cents) the peck, or at the rate

of fifty cents a bushel.
In the exhibition of flowers we were highly

gratified; and here the ladies who attended the

exhihilion appeared, over in taste, to bestow much
of their attention. The public grounds, and pri-

vate green houses (
" conservatojies") hold a sort

of rivalry for this branch of nature's beauty, and
it appeared to us that the proprietors, as we sup-
posed them to he, felt a livelier interest in what
was said and observed in relation to the flowers
than the fi nils and vegetable productions. As to

these latter, the time lias parsed when the City
was <lependant upon the north for the best; for

better and finer I never have met with any w here.
Those who retain the iujpressions of twenty,

thirty, or forty years past, can hardly believe that

it is Washington when they perceive beauty,
taste, and plenty all around them. At the close
of the exhibition there appeared a sort of scram-
ble for the an ides. This does not in the long
rmi [lay for the [)roduction, and empty honor in

time is iiy.l to wear out. I wuj n gainer and tast-

ed a number of fine peaches, &c., which I should
have been willing to pay for, and I thought that

if they had, as we do, sold them at the close to

the highest bidder, for the good of the treasury,

it would have been belter; for, having got saucily

elbowed once in scrambling for Rank stock, I have
disliked the usage ever since.

A TRAVELLER.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Qualifications of Farmers' Wives.

To THK Editor of the VistToa:—A writer

in the Visitor for May speaks of the great impor-
tance of females, especially the wives of farmers,
being acquainted with all duties of a domestic
kind, and bestows high encomiums upon her
" who rises with the lark," prepares suitable food
for her family, &-c. My opinion perfectly coin-

cides with hers in the importance of a farmer's
wilt; being well acquainted with all that is ne-

cessary for a farmer's wife to know, and that she
superintend and assist in her domestic duties, so
that every thing be done as it should bu. Yes;
I would praise her for her skill in preparing the

good hot cakes, and clean breakfast. Yet I would
contend for the superiority of her who with
neatness and ceremony performs her routine of
domestic duties with alacrity, in order to spend
a few hours in reading, that she may impart
light and knowledge to those around her, thereby
enriching her own mind, and those of her fami-

ly, so that they may become useful members of
society. Time is making vast ravages among
those who take an interest in the welfare of our
country.

Who are to take their places and build up the

decaying walls of our little Republic ? Shall we
look to our large cities ? Do not many of their

yoiuig men live in idleness and dissipation.'

Are they accustomed to that close application to

study, and business, which is necessary to disci-

pline their minds, and fit them for important
places in government ? Where, I say, are we
to look for our future legislators and statesmen,
but atnong the sons of our honest yeomen .•

And does not the formation of their minds
depend upon their mother ? Are not the first

impressions the strongest and most lasting .' And
are not those received from the mother? Is not

the child tauglit the love of good and evil, and
the love of God and his comitry, from his moth-
er .'' Does he not imbibe her sentiments and
feelings with tiie first dawnings of reason .' How
important, then, that slie be intelligent, and that

her sentiments be correct and her judgtiient
gooil.

The business of farmers requires constant at-

tention through the busy seasons of the year

;

they have but little leisure for intellectual piu'-

suits, or instruction of their children, and the
woman who spends some portion of her time in

useful reading and imparting the informaton
thereby gained to those around her, does abun-
dantly more to benefit her family, than she could
po.ssihiy do in raking hay or picking potatoes.

We are creatures of imitation, monkey like. If

a child see.! Iiis mother take a book, he likewise
will take one. If she speaks of what she reads,

he will likewise, and so iuqiriiit it on his memo-
ry. The ijiflnence of such a woman is great.

It will he IVlt aroimd her, and it will lell upon a
generation yet unborn. The mind of man is

natiM-ally grovelling, but reason bids it rise, im-
prove and be useftd.

Women possess quicker sensibilities, and finer

fceliuL's thaji men, and they have more leisure

for impiovemen;. Let them improve their time
to the best advantage and we snail have an in-

telligent community.
A man's mind is not very likely to expand, or

be elevated, whose wife can talk of nothing but
feeding the ducks and chickens, though the

ducks and chickens should be fed and fed often

too. ACCA.
Piltsfeld, Oct. 12, 1843.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Exhaustion of the Soil.

The soil may be, and doubtless has been, ex-

hausted in numerous cases within our country ;

but it is believed that it has been produceil by a

suspeion of crops, without returning any thing

in the shape of tnanure, to supply what was thus

taken away ; for we believe, where manure is

used not only that the soil is capable of main-

taining its fertility, but that it can be raised to a

standard beyond its natural condition. In one of

the numbers of the New England Farmer, piib-

lished at Boston, sotnething opposite to this opin-

ion is asserted, and after, no doubt, very learn-

ed use of Professor Liebigs views, and a plenti-

tiful top dressing of ammonia, alkali, gallipots,

and blow pipes, which good naturedly puts us in

mind of the extraction of suidjeams from cu-

cunfljers, the conclusion is arrived at, that the

lands near the city of Rome became exhausted

from use, and have been ever since barren.

From what authority this conclusion has been

drawn I know not, hut in my recollections of

hi.story, I was under the iinpression that unhealth-

iness, and not sterility, has left the Campagna
without cultivation.

If recent travellers are to be accredited, even

the terrors produced by the fatality of the cli-

mate have been lately encroached upon, and

this level, this tertile barrier to;ihe '-eternal city,"

ig becoming cultivated. When Rome wa.s in the

height of her power, when it was the focus of

wealth, the seat of letters, and the arbitrer of

what was called the civilized world, the whole of

the plain now called the Catnpagna was under

cultivation, or embellished by taste. Gardens

and country seats were there, with industry and

tastejto accomplish and adorn ; but whent be giant

and barbarous Goths and ^'andals broke their

fetters, and struggled to escape from the bondage

of disgrace, ali the accmnulaiions of abused

power were overwhelmed and swept away by

the enraged and mighty tide. The city was
wasted, and its forced accumulations sunk back

to a natural level. Then the fertile fields that

surroimded it were abandoned, and portions of

them have not yet resumed their former produc-

tiveness and fertility.

This exhaustion, this ebb that knows no re-

turning flood, can it be correct ? If we but

turn to the East, upon the banks of the Ganges,

the garden still of the Globe, do we not find the

most fruitful soils; and was not this soil fruitful

and productive before Rome rose ? From that

time to thi.s, as these people then were, they havo

continued ever since, ignorant of the refinements

and results of chemistry. If there has not been

time enough in some three thousand years to

produce this irredeemable exhaustion, and for-

ever prostrate sterility, still may we not consider

it long enough to answer our purpose ; and not.

like the man of eighty, shiver at the thought that

in about nine hundred years the coal mines
wotdd give out.

Willing to believe thiit great improvements
may be made in cultivation resulting from chem-
ical analysis and having no other disposition than

to praise this Queen of the sciences, still may
it not he doubted whether these refineujcnts will

profit the mass? Wheat straw in quantity is an

excellent maniu-o; but the (|uantity defeats the

idea of an application by Farmers in general.

Things may do tor experiment and tipon a small

scale that are too minute and expensive for gen-

eral use; and can we expect or hope with all the

agricultural chairs as they are called in the imi-

versities at home and abroad, to seo our farmers

bottling up ammonia, or using gallipots, and cru-

riblfls instead of the old fashioned manure aiul
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lie plough ? Do iiol, tlieii, let us feel auy appre-

hensions lest onr soil bIiouUI liiil ns, or Itms ihiit

science will leave us heiiind in her uiaiih on-

ward. With our ears mid eyes open, and our

hands busy, we may hope still to fret alons; pros-

perously ; and if we hut apply the Unowledye

within our reach, our crops will he ahnndanl

allhoimh we never auulised the soil npou which

thev may grow, wilhont ituzzling our heads

aho'ut hlow pipes, exhausted receivers, or any

other curious contrivances, teaching us the lesson

that too much wisdom is as wasting a companion

as idleness itself. ^•

N. B.—It is a sid.ject of regret to P. that he

has occasioned so juuch loss of time and trouhle

to ihe compositors and proof readers of the Vis-

itor. Me acknowledges the reproof as being de-

served, and has fouiul no small diflicully in read-

ing his own writing, aided hy memory. This

bad penmanship idmv be set down to careless-

less in part, and for the rest, perlm])S the excuse

may be granted, th.it the writer appears to more

advantage in the farmer, which is the nobler,

than in the scholar. Be that as it may, he feels

his conscience bear him out in his object, which

was to throw in his mile to the general stock of

a meritorious publication, that dlftnses valuable

knowledge—a fountain of pure good without the

alloy of evil, that brings ns all as it were into

onegreat circle aioimd the intellectual fireside

of th.e land, where each [Jiotiis as a donor or

receiver, and where no enemies are awakened,

or contentious feelings kept alive. If he has

succeeded in any way iu adding auy thing, he

has his reward ; if he has not in this, he has his

reward in what has been done by oihers, in the

contributions they have made, and is withal so^

jieiiitent that he iinpes the compositors and proof

readers will lake him into charitable favor, and

have compassion, and extend fc.rgiveness. Should

this be too much to expect, and llie request

deemed too uiire.-!.sou.ible. then, at least, some

benefit may be hoped, as thc-e worthy youths

can never be expected to forget the lesson, and

will of course be careful ne\ er to give others

the trouble I may have occasioned them, and

will write so very lej-ibly that he that runs may
read.

Sept. 5, 1843. P-

Costume of a Maudaa Chief.

FROM CATLIN'3 N0TE5 ON THE NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS.

Mah-to-toh-pa had agreed to stand before me
for his portrait at an early hour of the next uiorn-_

ing; and on that d.-iy I sat wiili my palette of

colors prepared, ami w.iited till twelve o'clock,

before he could leave his mileite with feelings of

satisfaction as to the propriety uf his looks, and

the aiTangement of his eipiipiiKMits; and at tliat

time it was anmuiiirei! that " .Aiah-io-lcih-pa was

coming in full dress !' 1 looked out of tlie door

of the wigwam, and saw him approaching witha

firm and elastic step, accompanied hy a great

crowd of women :iiul children, who were gazing

on him with admiraliou, and escorling him to

my room. No tragedian ever trod the stage, nor

gliulialor ever entered the Rom.-in Fonim, with

mine gr;:ce and niairly dignity than did Mali-to-

toli-pa enter the wigwam, where 1 was in readi-

ness to receive him.. He^'iook his attitude before

me ; anil, with the slern!;ess of a Briitns and

the slillness uf a slaiiie, lia stood until the dark-

ness of night broke npois tthe solitary slillness.

—

His dress, which was a very splendid one, was
complete ill all its parts, and consisted of a shirt

or tunic, leirgings, moccasii«J, head-dress, neck-

lace, shield, bovv mid ipiiver, lance, tobacco-sack,

ami pipe; rohe, belt, and knife; medicine-bag,

tomahawk, and war-eluh, or po-ko-mo-kon.

The .S/i;r(, ot' w Inch I have spoken, was made
of two skins of the niouniain sliee)), beautifully

dressed, and sewed together by seams which
resleil upon the arms ; inie skin hanging in ti'onl

Ujioii the breast, and iheoiher falling down upon
the back; the head being passed between them,

and thev lalling over and resting on the should-

ers. Across each shonkler, and somewhat iu

the Ibrm of an epaulette, was a beanliful band;
and down each arm from the neck to the band
was a similar one, of two inches iu width (and

crossin;r the other at liiilit angles on the should-

er.) heainifully embroidered willi porenpioe quills

worked on the dress, and covering the seams.

—

To the losver edge of these baiid.'i the whole

way, ai intervals of half an inch, w re attached

long locks of black liHir» which be had taken

with his own liHlid from the heads of his ene-

mies whom lie had slain in battle, and wiiich he

thus wore as a trophy, and also as an ornament
to his dress. The front and back of the shin

were curiously garnished in several parts with

porcupine quills and paintings of the battles be

had tbiight, and also with representations of the

viclims that had liillen hy his hand. Theliollom
of the thess was bound or hemmed w ith ermine
skins, and tassels of ermine's tails were suspend-

ed from the rtrms and the shoulders.

The Leggings, w Inch were made of deer skins,

heantifnily dressed, and fitting tight to the leg,

extended from the feet to the hips, and were
liistened to a belt w hich was fastened around the

waist. These, like the shirt, had a similar band,

worked with porcupine quills and richest dyes,

passing down the seam on the outer part "of the

leg, and tiinged also the whole length of the leg,

with the scal[i-locks taken from his enemies'
heads.

The .Moccasins were buckskin, and covered iu

almost every part with the beautiful embroidery
of porcupine's quills.

The Head-dress, which was superb and trulj

magnificent, consisted of a crest of war-eagle's

quills, gracefully lalling hack from the forehead

over the back (lart of the head, and extending
quite (low 11 to his feet; set the whole way in a

profusion of ermine, and surmounted on the

top of the head, with the horns of the buffalo,

shaved thin and highly polished.

The .\ecklace was made of fifiy huge claws or

nails of the grizzly hear, ingeniously arranged

on ihe skill of an oiler, and worn, like the scalp-

locks, as a trophy—as an eviiience unquestion-

able, that he luul contended with and overcome
that desperate enemy in open combat.

His Shield was made of the hide of the luifTa-

lo's neck, and liardeued with the glue that was
taken from its hoofs; ils boss was the skin of a

pole-cat, and its edges were fringed with rows of

eagle's quills and hoofs of the antelope.

His Bow was of bone, and as white and as

beautiful as ivory ; over its back was laid, and
firmly attached to it, a coating of deer's sinews,

which gave it its elasticity, and of course death
to all that stood inimical before it. Its string was
three stranded and twisted of sinews, which
many a time had twanged and sent the whizzing
dealii to animal and to human victims.

The (-laiver was made of a panther's skin, and
hung upon his back, eli;irged with its deadly ar-

rows; some were poisoned and some were not;

lliey were fealheied with hawk's and eagle's

quills; pome svere clean and innocent, and pure,

and others were stained all over, wilh animal and
liinnaii blood that wa.s dried upon them. Tlieir

blades or points were of flints, and some ofsteel;
and altogpiher were a deadly magazine.
The Lance, or spear, was held in his left hand;

ils blade was two-edged, and of polished steel,

and the blood of several human victims was seen
dried upon it, one over the other; ils shall was
ot the toughest ash, and ornamented at intervals

with tufts of war-eagle's quills.

His ToinccowcA- was made of the skin of an
oiler, and tastefully garnished with quills of the

porcupine, in it was carried his k'nick-k'neck (the

iiaik of the red willow, which is smoked as a

substitule for lob:icco;) it contained also his flint

atid steel, and spunk for lighting

His Pipe, which was ingeniously carved out of

red sleatile (or pipe-stoue,) the stem of which
was tlii-e« feet long and two inches wide, made
from the stalk of the young ash ; about half ils

Ihs .Medicitif-bag was the skin of a beaver, cu-

riously oiuainented with hawk's bills and ermine.
It was held in hi^ right hand, and his po-/ro-»io-

/fon (or war-club) which was made ot a round
stone, lied up in a piece of raw hide, and attach-

ed to the end of a stick, somewhat in the form
ol a sling, was laid with others of his weajions

at his feet.

Such was the dress of M.di-to-toli-|)n, when
he entered my wigwam to stand for his picture ;

but such I have not entirely represented it in his

portrait; having rejecled such trappings and or-

naments as interfered wiili the grace and sim-
plicity of the figure. He was beautifully and
exii'avaganllv dressed ; and in this he was not

alone, lor hundieds of others are equally ele-

gant. Jn plumes, and arms, and oruameius, be
is not singular ; hut in laurels and wreaths he
stands unparalleled. His breast has been bared
and scarred in defence of his country, and liis

brows crowned wilh honors that elevate him
conspicuous above all ol' his nation. There is

no mall amongst the Mandaiis so generally loved,

nor any one who wears a robe so justly finned

and honoiahle as that of Mah-to-loli-pa.

I said his robe was of the skin ofa young buf-

falo bull, and that Ihe bailies of his life w ere em-
blazoned on il ; and, on a former occasion, Ihat

he presenleil me a beautiful robe, containing all

the battles of his life which he hud spent two
weeks' time in copyiiiir from his original one,

which he wore on his shoulders.

This rohe, wilh his tracings on it, is the chart

of his military file; and, when explained, will

tell more of Alah-lo-ioh-pa.

Some days after this robe was presented, he
called upon mo wilh Mr. Ki|ip, the trader and
interpreler for the Mundans, and gave me of each
battle there ponrlrayed the tbilovving history,

which was interpreted by Mr. Kijip, from his

own lips, and written down hy nie, as we three

sat upon the robe. Mr. Kipp, who is a gentle-

man of respectability and trnlli, and who has

lived with ihese people ten year.s, assured me,
that nearly every one of these narrations were
of events ihat lia[>pened whilst he had lived

with them, am! had been familiarly known to

him; and that every word Ihat he asserted was
tine.

And again, reader, in this country where, of
all countries I ever was iu, men are the most
jealous of rank and of standing; and in a com-
niimity so smidl also, that every man's deeds of
honor and chivalry are familiarly known to all;

it would not be reputable, or even safe to life, for

a warrior to wear upon his back the representa-

tions of battles he had never fmight; professing

to have done what every child in the village

would know he never had done.

So Iheii I lake the records of battles on the

rohe ol .'\!aii-to-toh-pa to be matter of historical

fiict ; and 1 proceed to give ihenias I wroie theni

down from his own lips. Twelve battle-scenes

are there re|iresented, whore he has contended
wilh his enemy, and in which he has taken four-

teen of their scalps.

[We need only add, that the original rohe now
hangs in Mr. Catliii's Indian gallery, where also

may be seen every article of the costume above
tiescribed. not only of the Maiulan, but of many
other tribes of North American Indians; the

same article of dre.ss exiiihiliiig (leculiarities of

material and construction, that make the dress

of one tribe distinguishable from every other.]

—

English Paper.

length was wound with delicate braids of the

porcupine's quills, so ingenioiisly wmuglit as to

represent figures of men and aniiiials upon it.

It was also ornamented with the skins and beaks

of wood-pecker's heads, and the hair of the

while buflalo's tail. The lower half of the stem
was Jiainled red, and on ils edt'es it bore Ihe

notches he luul recorded for the snows (or years)

of his life.

His Robe was made of the skin of a young
buflMo bull, with the fur on one side, and the

other finely and delicately dressed ; with all the

battles of his life emblazoned on it by his own
band.

His Be//, w hich was of a substantial piece of
buckskin, was firmly girded around his waist;

and in it were worn his tomahaw k and scalping-

kuife.

Importance or draining.—When we liave

got a piece of good loamy land lying on a dry

subsoil, or well chained, it is our own fault if we
have not good crops, or if the vicissitudes of

the seasons affect us to any great extent. The
lasl two years have been trying years fin- had

larmeis; and we may look upon it as a warn-

ing to keep our land dry iu winter. Whoever
has ob.served the difference between the pro-

duce of two fields, both of nearly the sainecpial

ily, hut the one drained and the subsoil ploughed,

and the other merely phiuglied up in bigli and
narrow stretches, must be fully convinced that

the capital which is laid out in thorough draining

often pays a better interest, w idioiit risk, than ihe

most usurious discounter of short bills could have

the conscience lo desire. This year it has been

100 per cent, and more, in some heavy wet soils,

now laid dry. Draining, in the best manner,
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seldom costs more llian (il. per tiore, and it can
be (loiin crtecliiiilly liir lialf that siiiii. VVitliout

lit'ini;' (lr:iiii(.'c!, lljr i-old wet land.-- wliicli aliniiiKl

ill Kiifiiaiid will licit average jLi iiiishelsol' ulieat

|iei' acre, lakiiii;- into the account the great many
fields which Ijiiletl eiilirely. The sairie soil prop-
eily di'aiiicd, with the same labor and mainire,

will averai;e 30 hnshel;-, with double the qiinutily

of straw, and more than a liusliel per acre of
seed may bo saved. Here, then, is a difleience

of 15 hiishels per acre, which at 6s. amount to

41. 10s. and ailovviny- a load of straw more than
on the midrainoil land, wortli II. 10s., we have
just the cost of the draining, nr cent, upon cent.

on the capital. We have ourselves realised this

difference ; .-md-wc; have 10 acres of wheal in a

draineil Held, and 8 acres in another of c(pial

qiialply, but not ihained. of which the liist will

average liy estimate iiti bushels per acre, while
we do not e.\pect more than '20 or 'i2 from the
Qther. Tile poorer crop has been the most ex-
pensive, owing to the constant hoeing and weed-
ing reipiired to Ueep it clean, .'\lier this can any
proprietor or taiiant liesitate to have his heavy
and wet lands drained .' if ueitlier the one nor
the oilier have money to spare, let them borrow
it if they can, at live or six or more per cent.

—

They will soon bi^ enabled to pay off (he debt;
but every piudcnt landlord sliouhl urge bis ten-
ants to drain, and offer to find tiles on receiving
five per. cent, additional rent for the cost of tlieiii.

— Gun/nev's Chronkle.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The Oalc.
' The royal Oak— it wns the tree

That sav'd his royal Majesty.''

—

Old Fi-imer,

There are said to he about two hundred and
lifly varieties of the oal<, all of them valuable, and
most of the kind particularly so. Among those
most generally known in this country is the white
oak, w liich is valuable for general uses where
limber of great strength is wanted ; but the live

o.ik is superior to the white oak in hardness and
solidity.

The white oak is deemed better than the Eng-
lish oak, but does not reach so great a size, and
giovi's belter in this country than in Europe. No
tree of the forest has so long maintained the high,
we may say the highest rank, as this tree. The
oldest historians of |)rofaiie liislory mention it:

the |ioets of all ages have found in it a subject
worthy of commendation, and it has been a mat-
ter of regret to many that the unsparing axe has
left so \'tiw of the venerable monarchs of our
primitive forests standing as wiinesses of the past,

the present, and to reach the future.

In England we learn that there are some oaks
from ten to twelve centuries old, and he that can
look upon these aged trees which have stood so
long in the face ol' the elements and have seen
so many generations pass awiiy, without res[iect

Ibr the venerable tree, must have little regard for

those who have gone before us.

In the forest of Windsor are still the same
trees whose summer foliage shaded so many
successive monarchs, from William the Cnmpier-
or down to the present young Queen Victoria.
Here Shakespeare caught ihe images woven
iiy his tancy into his Mernj Hives of Windsor.
No tree strikes a faster root into the firm set earth,
or offers such powerful resistance in its branches
to the angry winds.

In the choice of our ornamental trees have we
not overlooked this tree for a more sl\owy, short-
er lived variety— less calculated to endure and
carry with them to future times a venerable ref-

erence for the past.' They are of slow growth!
Be it so, and they are slow to decay.
What offers a more sidiliine and lasting orna-

.nent to the residence of man, or to ornamental
grounds than "Jove's oak," claiming interest and
respect, anil adding by years to the respect paid
to it ?

It is never too late to begin in a good work,
and the acorns from the native American oak as
well as those of the English oak which thrives
well here, might be obtained, and begin to run
tlieir race of time, eiukiring witii letters, laste,
and refinement.

'

SYLVANLr?.

The Falls ok Niagara. — Mr. Catlin's
Model.—Mr. George Catlin has this week added
to the other attractions of bis Indian gallery a
very ingenious and carefully arciirate model of

this cataract and the adjacent country on both
shores, in which every field and fence, mill and
fnclory, nay every single tree, is said to be an
exact porirait of the oi i^rinal. This model is of
.Niagara as it was in iS'lT, sixteen years ago ; it

is about \\\'c feet long by tour feet w iile. and on
the scale of 90 li;et to an inch. Of Niagara
river it includes about three qiiaiicrs of a mile
above the \a\U ; showing the rapiiL-s, which have
a fall ol" about 34 feet in that distance before
they reach the preci|iiccs over which this im-
mense body of water leaps at the falls, a descent
of 1 J4 feel. It also exhibits Goat Island, which
separates the llorse-shoc from the American
lidls:aiid in the main stream of the rapids.
Round Island and Half .^looii Island, near the
Caiiadiun bank, the ^and bar in the centre of the
slreaiif, and soiiili of Go.it Island, Quail, ,Moss,
and Ship islands, near the last of which the
steamer Crirolinc, after she had been fired and
towed to the rapids, was last seen, and where
she is supposed to have gone to pieces amongst
the rocks and rapids, as there what was just iie-

fore a mass of conflagration was suddenly ex-
tinguished. In the rapids which rush through
the strait separating Goat Island from the United
States shore, and leading to what are called the
American falls, are seven small islands, shown
in the model, the principal one being Bath
Island, which lies about midway, and lais been
made the centre of llie bridge of couimunicalion
across tlie strait to Goat Island. 'I'be names of
four others of these islands are the Cow and
Odt; the Bear and llie Hog. Goat Island, which
is 75 acres in extern, it appears, has been pre-
served, for the most part, in its primilive state,

clothed with its jirimeval forest ; its owner. Judge
Porter, whose mansion, in the slate of NewYork,
is shown in the plan, refusing several good of-
fers for it, as an eligible seat (or extensive inan-
nfitclure.s, from ils immense water power, and
keeping it for the convenience uiul gratification
of visitors to the falls, who pay a toll of a dollar
to cross the bridge, which the "judge has erected.
The two falls are nearly at right angle? lo e;ich
other; the Horse Shoe, which has an edge of
790 lineal yards, though the width of the river
at the foot of the fall is only 407 yards, fronts
nearly due north ; while the American fall, which
appears to be about 380 yards across, and about
the same distance below the Horse Shoe fidl,

fronts to the W. N. W. The Horse Shoe cata-
ract has a fall of 154 feet next Goat Island, and
150 feet next the table rock on the Canadian
''ide. The American fidl, next Goat Island, is

158 lt;et : and next the state of New York, UT.i

feet; and at this |ioint the width of the strait or
Niagara river is 577 yards. Near this point is

the only safe ferry below the fills for nearlv
seven miles. On tlie United States side are
shown, on the model, the inanufaetuiiiig village
of .Manchester (as it was in I8->7, but it has
since been considerably extended); with the
saw, flour, and paper mills; nail, woollen, and
cotton liictories ; General Whitney's liotel ; the
road to Eewiston, &c. On the ('anailian side
are seen the thick woods covering the bank,
For.sytb's hotel. Brown's hotel, the descent lo the
cavern beneath tlie falls, mnler Table rock, and
the roails to Bufialo, Queen's Town, &c. with
Street's mills, and other manufacluring eslab-
lishments above Half-inooii island. .\t the foot
or north side of the model, is shown a geologi-
cal section of the strata, viz. alluvion 75 feet

;

beneath it the geodiferous limestone, 87 feet;
and below that, shales and slaty gypsum, of un-
known depth. The dejitli of water at the ferry
is T.;0 feet ; its surface being below the lime-
stone, ami its bed extending fiir into the shales.
iMr. Catlin minuiely surveyed the whole of the
neighborhood, to the extent embraced by model

;

and then, accompanied by Judge Porter, who
verified the survey, went up to the Black Hock
Ferry, llie narrowest part of the river, where it

is seven furlongs in width, in order to calciiiate
the (|uaiitity and weight of water passiii" over
ihe falls. They found by logs that its average
speed was 6 l-'3 miles per hour ; and its averaire
depth, IC feet ; so that ihiongh this narrow strait,

which is only 30 miles froin Lake Erie to Lake
Ontario, and forms the only outlet for Lakes Su-
perior, IMichigan, Huron, Erie, and Lake of the
Woods, (coniaining a watery area of 153,000
srpiare miles,) there could not be less than 1,715,-
000 tons of w.iter pass a gi\'cn spot per iiiinute.

or 103 niillion Ions per hour! As comparatively
few of our Manchester readers will probahlv
ever see this grt'atest wonder of the .\meric:m
continent, we recommend all who wish lo rea-
lize a [liclnre of iNiagara to visit tiiis bcautilid
model, wilhont delay: and tliey will snon form
a better conception of tin: relative positions and
proportions of various places, than they can ever
hope to do, by reading the account of every
tourist who has attempted to describe this won-
derful scene.

—

Manchester {Eng.) Oiiarilian.

From tilt; Ladies' Repository.

•' II 11 H o w c d i) e t II y name I"

EV MISS C. KUGAKTUN.

UallowrLl '. ay, liallowrd I ir t iliilio in pi.iycr,
But ill ourila'dy thoughts and daily speech';
At altar and at hearth-stone—everywhere
That temple-priests or home-apostles preach.'
Oh, not by words alone, bat by our deeds,
.\nd by our faith, and hope, and spirit's flame.
And by the nature (>\' our private creeds,
\Ve hallow best and glorily Thy Name.
INature doth hallow ii. In every star.

And every Hower, and leaf, and leaping wave,
She praises Thee ; who, from thy riralm afar,

.'^llcll stores of beauty to tiiis fair eai-th gave.
But these alone shcmld not Thy love proclaim

—

Our hearts, our souls resiniud—' All Imllowcd 6t Thi/
Name !'

Shirhy ^'illagc, Mass.

1* or the Farmer's Monthly Vi.sitor.

Native Cattle.

Jlest Tisbuni. Orl. 8, 1843.

Dear Sir :—On looking at the last number of
your Visitor I was much pleased with the eood
sense evinced in the remarks of "New-Ham[)-
sbire" on "our breeds of Cattle." He could not
have chosen a better subject in my opinion. There
is no folly more worthy of the lash at this trmc
than that of buying bull calves at a couple of
hundred of dollars each. Dishley bucks, and
other impurteil animals which suit our climate,

soil and markets as illy as the institutions of the
country whence we bring them, woidJ sour demo-
cratic tastes and tempers. The headlong zeal of
the ignorant to purchase blood stock reminds me
of the scene in the play called "The Merry days
ofKing Charles," where the eager chopsticks rush
forward to possess themselves of Rochester's
Pilks.

The Irutli is and has been, that we want no
iniportetl stock— no Short Horns, Alderncys, .or

Cotswolds, but simply improvement of the breeds
we have now. We have as good a breed of cat-

tle—the red catllc of New England, as there is

in the world. .A breed that Col. Jaqiies would
place along side of Colling.'^, Ciiliey'sor the beeves
of the Scotch prize-show, any day in the week,
and ask no fiivonr. This breed has become adapt-
ed to our climate and soil, and will grow as quick
to a given size ulieii in the yoke— will pertbrm
twice the labor when in milk, give more milk,

and altogether .^nit ihe firmer of limited means
and stinted pastures immeasurably better than
the pampered breeds brought over the water by
amateurs of wealth, or by others to make money
of them.
"The Durhams an; beauliful animals," exclaims

one at my side. True. "And what kind of a
coach could I Ty Veller drive for 500,000 pounds
a mile, all cash paid down," said that eminent
man, Samivel's liilher, when discoursing on rail-

roads. And I say produce me a Short Horn
beautiful, sleek, and weighing some 1.500 at two
years ohl bred on the light soil of Plymouth,
Bristol, or Essex counties. I want a stock adapted
to a ))oor soil, and stinted iiasture;and 1 have
them. My sheep will weigli never more than fit'-

ty five pounds, generally about forly-lwo, but, 1

turn them out in the fall, and I seldom sec them
till spring. They are as hardy and tough as the

gulls on the sea shore. My cattle are small—my
oxen at eight years old will oiil\ "cigli from !'f0

to 1000 pounds, my cows from ."iOO to .550 pounds.
The oxen are strong and hardy, carrying as much
as I call get on a commaii cart id'any of the bulk-

ier farm products. .My co\\s frcipii'iilly in tin-

grass season make ten pounds of biilter a week.
It may be dis|iuted, sir, but 1 adirni lliat upon

the richest grass lands in your state I can carry

a greater weight iqioii an acre in small caltle Ihan

in large, and ilmiiig llie winter season the gain
in the fodder is incalculable. I have had large

oxen, and lilcrallv thev "ate me out of house and
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lioiiie." I am sick of large ciiltle, large sheep,

Inign lioises. 1 know ihat the fiii.ill hreeils are

most (irofitable. A market is easier lijuiul lor u

small bullock than n large one ; the meat is un-

questionably belter, anil if an acriilent befal

there is the smaller loss. They can be kept on
coarse hay ; they need less grain in proportion to

their size, anil they will grow lat on land where
a DiM'liam pet would only live IVumj day to day.

1'lie Durham cattle are adapted to the rich fields

of Durham, of Suffolk, liincolnshire, Wiltshire-
are bred only for the butcher, and do well iji a

market where beef is worth from 6 to 8d the lb.

Let us improve oiu" own stock to the highest

possible degree of improvement ; covet as much
IS |)ossible the " short legs and barrel bodies,"

give premiujns for the best nalmal milker; and
oceasioually pay as high as seventy five dollars

for a " Haskin's cow," but go no farther. These
exotic breeds are not adapied to our soil, climate,

market and means. They are, in another shape,

the " mulberry tree," " beet root for sugar" and
other Calibans of the imaginatiun which have so

afflicted our country, and sown distress and mi-
sery through the land in tlie last ten years. We
have become wise enough to discard many for-

eign lii.xuries, and the cnnseqnence is reluiniiig

prosperity— let us remember that these expensive
foreign cattle are things we do not need.

Yours, J. A. J.

For the F;»rmcr's Monthly Visitor.

Horses and Mules.

Fashion is a tyiant exacting submission with
more potency than the nifjst absohile despot.
The horse almost every wheje in our coimtrv
is preferred to the mule, because he is an animal
of better appearance ; bus proportions in size

more suited to our vehicles; fills up the h^irness
better; and, more th.in these, oilier people use
horses, and do not fancy muhs. The horse,
moreover, is generally less obf!:irate in temper
and consequently easier to amend in any faulty

habil.s. A fine horse in his pride .-ind beauty i.s

doubtless the noblest animal th:ii man has sid)-

jeeted to his use, and when kiniily treated exhib-
its traits of character, of courage and attach-
ment winning and endeaiing. It is not to be
expected then, that with these considerations the
liorse will easily be supplaiiteil, or find a rival

in the sleepy looking, lo]ig-cared, slope-lailed

animal, that is neiilier horse nor ass, but an
equivocBl vibrating thing that is half brother to

both.

But dismissing our piide, habits, prejudices
and appearances, h-l ns cahnly consider the val-

ue of these animals coinparatively to the farmer:
let us look at the debit ;mil credit ol'tlie account,
and see wlipre that will bring lis, or which will

put our aftiiirs in the best condition at the end
of ten or fifteen years— the use of horses or the
use of mules upon our liirnis. Horses, liom the
time they begin lo wink, aie ixeni'rally worn out
in that time, their cost is gone, li.st forever; a
mule will last fifty or sixty years, or more than
three limes as long as the horse ; hence he hard-
ly begins to work wln-n ilie horse is gone. This
is the first advanlage.
The iiuile is kept .-.t less expen.se, varying in

the opinions of exprrieticed persons fiom one
Ihiril to one half that of the horse: this in fif-

teen years may be set down as equal lo .-J'lSO, in

adiliiion to ihe loss by the worn out horse and
the expense of procuring another.

.\'^aiii, the mule is rarely sick, and will sta'id
haiil usage uiucli belter than the horse, and this,

ahhough it cannot be put down in figures, is in
the roiiife of contingencies a decided gain, for
I'l'w of us but occasionally have our horses laid

up and even lose llieiii by ilisease.
'• ISiit," sals ihe advocate liir the horse, "your

iiinles are no better than so many Esqniimiux
ilous

; they have no weight—they can |ndl noth-
ing." Not quite so fast, niy friend ; small though
they may he, the owners of mule teams, who
once owned horses, declared that they will carry
IIS heavy h.ads as an equal nnniber of horses

;

that unlike, and surpassing the horses, they are
not discoiiraged by being set, or stopped in bad
places, and will by their lietter patience and hab-
ils of endurance wear out the horse team on the
.'lame road with equal weight.
Do not let us be led astray by a|'.pearnnces;
mule is not yet done. In "his fooling he far

at-ses ihe hoise ; he will travel over acclivi-

ties where the other Cannot go, and no accident,

as broken shafts of the chaise, or broken limlm

from pitching out of it, ever occurs, where this

careful, faultless footed animal is depended nn-

on. Only let him have a Ibothold and he will

pull
;
give liini but room enough to place his

feet, and he will stand up. If lie is obstinate

and hard headed, it is only in pursuance of hab-

its already formed ; let them be properly inbred,

and your mule will ever be found where you
would have him.

In Spain, in Rarbary, and in Italy, the trusty

mule has no rival in the horse ; he requires no

pen to speak in his [uaise, for his chnracter has

long been established. In the .'«ho\vy and easy

carriage of the rich he is loiiiid in bright

harness. lie is the animal upon which the well

fed cardinal takes his airing in the country; the

ladies prefer him for the saddle; Ihe traveller

journies upon him ; and, lastly, his long cars are

seen in the field, and in the cottage the abiding

companion of the tiller of the .soil.

Few or none of iheseanimals are used in New
England ; some are found in the middle states

of Penn.sylvania, Maryland and Virginia, where
their use is increasing; but when we get to the

South, and especially on the sugar plantations of

Louisiana, there the mule occupies the place of

animal labor almost exclusively. The raising of

mules for the Soiiihern States and for the West
Indies has long been a profitable branch of farm-
ing in the West, estiecially Kentucky, and when
reared from blooded stock, they make the best

of animals lor the carriage, saddle, or for draft.

MULETEER.

Ode,
WRITTEN FOR THE RENSSKLAER COUNTY AGRICUL-

TURAL FAIR.

THE \OICES OF AUTUMW.
Jjy A I.ADV UF LANSINCBURGH.

There's music in the forest trees,

And notes in the still woods now
;

The rushing whirl of the failing le.TVes,

And the sound of the rustling hough.
There's music in tlie wild bee's hum,
As it sports through the garden bowers,

And sips the last of the honey-dew,
From the lingering Autumn flowers.

There's music in the stream, ere long
To be bi»und with an icy chain,

As its cold briglit waters leap and bound,
On their way to the distant ninin.

.\nil shall the voice of man t)e mule,
When nature around him sings,

And tiie very " air musical,"
\Viih tlic voices that autumn brings ?

There's music in the ploughman's song.
As he wends his homeward way,

.\nd thinks on the stores laid up secure,
I'or the coming winter's day.

There's music in the reaper's heart,

As he views his golden store,

.And sees that with heaps of gathcr'd grain.

His barns are running o'er.

Oh' there are voices, and sweet ones too,

That rise from the farmer's home.
While gratitude lights his honest tiiow.

And breathes in his manly tone,
Tliey are the rightful " lords of the land,"
And tenants of Clod's own soil,

.\nd l-fe makes them rich in Iheir happy homes.
With the fruits of their honest toil.

From the Shores of the Ivhine, by Dumas.

Napoleon before and after Waterloo.

GOIKG TO WATERLOO.
We saw two carriages upproachins', g.illoping,

each with six horses. They disapjieared for an
instant in a valley, then rose again at a quarter of
a league's distant from us. Then we set oli" run-
ning toward the town, crying U Empereur ! V-
Empereur! We .-irrived breathless, and only pre-

ceding the emperor by some five hundred paces.

I thought he would not slop, wliatever niigln..

the crowd awaiting him, and so made for ihe
post house, when I sunk down half dead, with
the running; but at any rate I was ihere. In a

moment appeared, turning the coiner of a street,

the foaming horses; then the postilions all cov-
ered with ribbons; then the carriages themse.ves;
then the people following the carriages. The
carriages stopped at the post. I saw Napoleon !

He was dressed in a green coat, with little epau-
lets, and wore the officer's cross of the legion of

honor. I only saw his bust framcil in the square
of the i

chest—that fiimous medallic head of the old Ro-
man emperors. His forehead fell forward ; his
features, immoveable, were of the yellowish col-
or of wax, only his eyes appeared to be alive.

Next him, on his left, was Prince Jerome, a king
without a kingdom, but a faithful brother. He
was, at that period, a fine young man of six and
twenty or thirty years of age, his features regular
and well-formed, his beard black, his hair elegant-
ly arranged. He saluted in place of his brother,
whose vague glance seeined lost in the future -

perhaps in the past. Opposite the emperor was
Leiort, his aid-de camp, an ardent soldier, who
.seemed already to snufi' the air of battle ; be was
smiling too, the poor fellow, as if he had long
days to live! All this lasted for about a minute.
Then the whip cracked, the horses neighed, and
all disappeared like a vision.

RETl'RNI.NQ FROM WATERLOO.
Three days afterward, toward evening, some

people arrived from St. Quentin ; they said as
they came away they heard cannon. The morn-
ing of the 17tli, a courier arrived, who scattered
all along the road the news of the victory. The
18th nothing. The 19lh nothing!" only vague ru-
mors were abroad, coining no one knew whence.
It was said that the emperor was at Brussels.

—

The 20lli, three men in rags, two wounded, and
riding jaded horses all covered with foam, enter-
ed ihe town, and were instantly surrounded by
the whole population, and pushed into the court-
yard of the town house. These men hardly spoke
French. They were, I believe, Wcstiihalians, be-
longing somehow to onr army. To all our ques-
tions, they only shook iheir heads sadly, and end-
ing by confessing that they had quilted the field

of battle at Waterloo at eight o'clock, and that

the battle was lost when they came away. It was
the advanced guard of the fugitives. We would
not believe them. We said these men were Prus-
sian spies. Napoleon could not be beaten. The
fine army which we had seen pass could not be
destroyed. Wr wanted to put the poor fellows

in prison : so ipiickly had we forgotten '1.3 and
'14, lo remember only the years which had gone
before. .'My mother ran to the fiirt, where f'^e

passed the whole day, knowing it was there the
news must arrive, whatever it were. During this

time I looked out in the maps lijr Waterloo, the
name of which even I could not find, and began
to think the place was imaginary, as was the
men's account of the battle.

.^t four o'clock, more fugitives arrived, who
confirmed the news of the first comers. These
were French, and could give all the details which
we asked for. They repeated what the others

had said, only adding thai Napoleon and his

brother were killed. This wc could not believe!

Napoleon n;ight not be invincible, invulneriiblo

he certainly was. Fresh news more terrible and
di.sastrons continued to come in until ten o'clock

at night. At ten o'clock at night wc heard the

noise of a carriage. It slopped, and the postmast-
er went out with a light. VVe followed him as he
ran to the door to ask for news. Then he start-

ed a step back, and cried, " It's the Emperor !" I

got on a stone bench and looked over my moth-
er's shoulder. It was indeed Napoleon ; seated
in the same corner, in Ihe same uniform, his head
on liis breast as before. Perhaps it was bent a
little lower; but there was not a line in hiscoiin-

teiiiince, not an altered feature, lo mark what '

were the feelings of the great gambler, who had
just staked and lost the world. Jerome and Le-
tort were not with him now to bow and smile in

his place. Jerome was gathering together the

remnants of the army.—Letorl had been cut in two
by a cannon ball. Napoleon lifted his head slow-

ly, looked round as if rousing from a dream, and
then, willi his brief, strident voice, " What place
is this?" he said. " Villers Culeret, sire." "How
manv leagues from Soissons.^" " Si.x, sire."

"From Paris?" "Nineteen." "Tell the post-

boys lo go quick ;" and he once more flung him-
self back into Ihe corner of his carriage, his head
falling on his chest. The horses carried him a-
way as if Ihey had wings. The world knows
what had taken place between these two appari-
tions of Napoleon !

!ige window. His head fell ti])on his wc have read

A True Poet.—The following is the con-
clusion of Mr. Hilliard's Oration before the Phi
Beta Kappa of Harvard College. It is of rare
beauty, as aieall porlions of his discourse which
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The poet musl not plead Wis delicacy ol' or-

"gaiiizalioii as an excuse for dwelling apart in

trim gardens of leisure, and looking,' at the world

ofily tlirough the loopholes of his retreat Let

hini flnii; liiinself with a gallant heart, upon the

stirring life, that heaves and fo.uiis around hijn.

He must calllioine his iinagination li-oui those

spots on which the light of other days has

thrown its pensive charm, and he content to

dwell among his own people. The future and

the present nnist inspire hiin, and not the past.

He must transfer to his pictures the glow of

morning, and not the hues of sunset. He nuisi

not go to any foreign I'harphar or Ahana, for

the sweet influences which he may find in thai

fiimiliar stream, on whose lianUs he has played

as a child, and mused as a man. Let liini sow
the seeds of beauty along that dusty road, where

humanity toils and sweats in the sun. Let him
spurn the baseness which ministers food to the

passions, that l>lot out in man's soul the image

of his God. Let not his hands add one seduc-

tive charm to the unzoned form ol' pleasure, nor

twine the roses of his geifius around the revel

ler's wine cup. Let him minale with his verse

those grave and high elements befitting him,

around whom the air of fieedom blows, and

upon whom the light of heaven shines. Lot

fiim teach those stern virtues of self-control

and self-renunciation, of faith ami pr.tience, of

abstinence and fortitude—which constitute the

foundation alike of individual happiness, and

of national prosperity. Let hiju help to rear np

this great people to the stature and symmetry of

a moral manhood. Let him look abroad upon
this yoimg world in iiope^ai;d not in desponden-
cy. Let liiin not be repelled by the coarse sur-

face of material life. Let him smvey it with the

))iercing insight of genius, and in the reconcil-

ing spirit of love. Let him find inspiration

wherever man is found; in the sailor singing at

the windlass ; in the roaring flames of the fur-

nace ; in the dizzy spindles ol the factory; in

the regular beat of the thresher's flail; in the

smoke of the steam ship ; in the whistle of the

locomotive. Let the mountain wind blow cour-

age into him. Let him pluck from the stars of

his own wintry sky, thoughts, serene as their

own light, lofty as their own (dace. Let the

I)urity of the majestic heavens flow into his soul.

Let his genius soar upon the wings of faith, and

charm with the beauty of truth.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The cultivation of hills and high grounds.

It must he a mistake in any farmer to buy

more land while he leaves his highlands without

cultivation. The idea that these lauds are so

poor that they will not produce, is erroneous, for

wherever there is drpth of earth, be it any thing,

save rocks, there judicious cidtme will succeed.

In a wet season, the elevated ground produces

the best crops; no sur|)lus water remains to sat-

urate the roots, and keep the soil unfit to work,

and whatever is grown upon high land is apt to

be of superior quality, even timber. The green
grass is sweeter, the grain crops are generally

better, and so also are the roo.t cro|)S. If the

rains have in course of time swefit the fertility

from the surlace of our hills, and left them com-
paratively barren, this does not prove that if the

soil were good upon them, they would not pro-

duce ; it oidy proves that barren lean land is

alike every where. It is ihouglit a mistake, he-

cause the water runs from the high gromids that

they are liable to be too dry for cidlivatioii : this,

1 thiidt, is not the ease wliere they arc fertile,

as in the southern part of Ohio, where they ap-

pear to withstand drought very siiccessfidly, anil

as we have on an average more wet than dry

seasons, good high land in a majority of cases

appetirs to have the advantage. Wliat we may
put upon these elevateil spots is liable to be

washed down to lower situations, it is true; but

if those deposits are our own, do we not gain by
the temporary effects, and in two places instead

of one only ?

Travellers in the East have reinarkeil the as-

tonishing fertility of the hills, although steepand
high. In the hot climati; of Syria they do not

ajjpear to suflVr more from drought than the

vallies below. They are, it is said, most fre-

quently wrought into terraces for the conven-
ience ol' laboi', and to hold the scanty rains that

may fall ; and to their very summits they are

crowned with abundance. In this country and

in this moist climate there is no necessity to re-

sort to such e.xpedieuls. There is for the most

part abundance of rain, and wo recpiire only the

application of laimr and manure; a propitious

climate will do all the rest. It may be worth

our efforts, thai however steep our hills are, to

get them well set in grass. iMamire and plough-

ing will enable ns to'do tliis ; and when accom-

plished, for many years no belter, if as good hay,

will grow upon our firms.

The advantage! of applying niaum'e to high

laiids may be dwelt upon a little furlher. When
we appiv a fertilizing application to our vallies

or low grounds, what is washed from them by

our heavy annual rsiins goes to the streiuiis and

is hurried away forever into the great aiul never

filled reservoirs of the rivers. Here we may
and do derive an advantage ; we reap the heavier

crop and are iiaid for our labor; but a portion,

and sometimes not a small one of tla; fertilizing

properties of the maimre is carried off; it enters

the great streams, iloes good to no one. and is to

the whole community capital destroyed. Not
so the manure we spread or work into our high

lands. Here it also acts, iind the portion dissolv-

ed by the laius is filtered, its essence arrested

in its downward progress -^o tliat the lower lands

receive those benefits that otherwise would be

lost; and the ap|dication of mamire to the best

advantage has ever been deemed of great im-

portance to the farmer; and does not this come
within the scope of one of them ? In the one

case we in some instances nearly lose our ma-
nure ; in the other we derive a double advantage

—high tmd low around both.

MOUNT AIRY.

We perceive our correspondent " Mount Airy"

labors under the same ideas of our mountain

ands. erroneous in some respects, as we did our-

selves, and as most persons do who have not

ooked as well upon their surliice as into their

very bosom : the truth is, that the best fertility

of all the alluvion upon our rivers comes down
from the mountains. Little need is there to

carry manure uj) the steep sides of our highest

hills to make them sufficiently fertile for all the

practical uses of the farmer. The mountains

are usually rocky; and after they are cleared the

best use to which they can be put is for rearing

our flocks and herds. There are no tat cattle

like those annually fed upon our mountain pas-

tures: the flocks of sheep that furnish the finest

wool of New Hampshire, ramble from May till

Novendier among the steep cliffs over the very

tops of ohl Kearsarge. Our Friend Sibley of

Hopkinton, who obtains, when the common fine

Merino wool sells from thirty five to forty cents,

a price for his Saxony wool that he "is not at

libcrly to name"—say seventy five cents to a dol-

lar—keeps his sheep in a pasture of his own
clearing in sight of his own premises, fifteen

miles from home upon the moiinlMins.

At first, when we began to reidizethe strength

of ferlilily upon and around old Kearsarge, we
thought it iiecidiar to that particular moimtam.
Since that we have learned that there is no

mountain of all the Granile Hills, that is not ah-

sohuelv clear rocky ledge, which does nor pre-

sent fertility upon its sides and in its valleys

w herever a lodgment of earth can be made.

Another advantage of mountain ]iastures is, that

they are only reached by the longest and sever-

est "drought." Still another advantage these lands,

and all high hill lands possess, is that the frosts

seldom reach theiri so soon by from two to four

weeks in the latter end of the season as they do

in tin' plains and valleys below. Indeed in the

low pine country and in swamps surromuled by

Ifiyh mountains, the frosts sometimes cut off

vegetation in neat ly every month of the year,

while upon the inoimtains above the country is

exempted from frosts six mouths in a year.

The striking charnctcristic. of the high moun-
tains <lifteriug from the common notion of ele-

valicuis and depressions is their great retention

of nioisuue .-.ml their greater humidity in all dry

seasons. Generally among the rocks pure streams

of crystaliue water ooze forth from their sides

near the very tops: within ;i very few feet of the

highest elevation of Mount Washington there is

a spring of pure water, and near its apex at an

elevation of nearly six thousand feet above the

tide water in sight, beyond the region of vegeta-

tion, is a pure transparent pond, or lake, tiom

which, fed by subterranean springs among the

rocks, issues a <'<)n8tant streiun of water, rolling

over the cliff's below, sufliciem in the dryest sea-

son to carry the mai-hinerv of an extensive fac-

tory. A space of open ground nearly on a lev 1

with the lake, stretches out between Mount
Washington and the other eminences, coveted

with moss that makes it resemble a vast pasture:

travelling across this the tread is damp and wet

like that of a common cranberry meadow into

which the foot sinks at each successive step.

The clouds resting upon our high mountains of-

ten when it is fair weather below, indicate that

much more rain and snow falls there than upon
the grounds below.

The rains in the course of time we do not

concede as having "swept the fertility trom our

hills," except when they so sweep off tin; soil

as to leave nothing hut hare rocks. Very soon

wherever there is a lodgment, the rock itself,

exposed to the atmosphere, becomes fertile soil
;

and it is Ibis principle that will forever make the

mountains above as well as the valleys below,

fertile. This fertility will differ according to the

natme of the rock : a limesione rock, or rocks

of secondary formation, will always produce a

more ready fertility ami sireiiyth of soil, than

the primary or granite rock. But as the substra-

tum for improve<l cultivation, after land has long

been used, we are inclined to the belief that the

granite and other hard faceil soils, as well as

the sandy light kinds that have tiillen from the

older moimtains, may be marie equally valuable

with the best limestone lands. Of this kinil is

the larger poriiou of our own old county of

Hillsborough, and the upper part of Middlesex

and Worcester counties on the side of the Mer-

rimacrk river declivity. That soil, together with

the Wachusett, Wetatick, and corresponding

ridges of mountains running up north in New
Hampshire, as valuable farming land, is equal to

almost any other in the best [lart of the United

States.—£(/. Fanner's Monthly Visitor.

National Silk Convention.

The following are tlie Resolutions adopted by

the hite Silk Convention, holden in the city of

New York :

1. Resolved, 'J'hat ibc full establishment of the

Silk Business, as an integral |)tirt of the ordinary

industry of this country is tin object claiming the

early and high regard of every jjatriot and phi-

lanthropist.

2. Resolved, That in the history of past expen-

inenls in growing Silk in the early settlements of

Georgia, South Carolina and Virginia, in Penn-

sylvania, Connecticut, and .Massachusetts, imme-

diately preceding the Revolution, and subsequent-

Iv and especially in the larger, more general and

more successful efforts of the jmst few years, we
have ample grounds for augmented confidence

in all the great principles on which the business

is based.

3. Resolved, That in regard to all Agricultural

products, tiiere is a broad and well defined dis-

tinclion to be observed between transient and

permanent causes of failure or success—that the

permanent causes are soil and climate; and that

wherever the.=e are known to be fiivorable to any

such product, we should never he discouraged

by transient causes operating against success-

knowing that these causes o|iernte in like manner

in regard to all such products.

4. 'Resolved, That as American Silk, in the

state in which the worm leaves it, has long been

known to be of fir.-t rale quality, it is iidequate

proof, lliat the soil and climate of our conniiy

are eminently congenial to its culium, inasmuch

as these two things are the permanent c:misi s

that control the quality of every Agriculiiiral
[
rn-

5. Resolved, That the Silk Culture demands

for its successful iiro.secmion, cssenii.illy i In-

same climate, and llie same kind of .-rasiuis, aid

the same kinds of upland soil as are required lor

Indian (^orn ; and, as the crop is sucesslully cul-

tivated in all the States ami Terrilories ol li.e

Union, there is nothing lo forbid, bnl every thing

to encourage, the coextensiv.' ciillivaiion ot ihe

Silk crop.
• »

(i. Resolved, That ini..-imich as in America

and China, the mulberry iree is found in llie Na-

tive Forest, it is a manifest indication of Divine

Providence, that this Country, as well ns China,
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was designed to Ijc a great Silk growing Coun-
try.

7. Resolved, 'l'li;it in vii;vv of llie e\|ioriinents

made in ditterent pans ol' tlie country, as report-

imI to tiiis Convention from most of the Slates

of the Union, in teodinv' uornis in a nalin-al State

iif the ntniospherp, we are liappy to rcirard the

i]nestion as trium}jli<iall;i .-setiled
—

'I'liat, in onr

snpmior rliniatc, ilie open shed, or tent, seein'ing

111 onr worms ample sliaile, .and Heaven's pnre
air cssenlially nnolistriielod, is, except to very

early or lery late feeding, not only all that is

needed in this way of hnildins, Imt intrinsically

better than errclosed rooms: 'I'lierefore,

8. K(soh'c:l, That 1843 ivill form a new Era
in the history of the silU cnlture of the United
Slates.

9. Resoh'eil; That the introduction of the for-

eisii varieties of the Ululhcrry 'I'roe, and the fa-

ciliiy with which they havi; lieeome acclimated,

and the reasonahle ratt^ at which they may now
lie propagated, give to the Ameiican l'co|ile every

.idvaiiiage for the vigorous [iroseciition ol' the

silk cult ore.

Whereas, In the feverisli excitements of the

yp-nrs 1838 and '39 many exaggerated statements
were put forth hy persons solely interested in

iiees as an article of speculation, in regard to the

prolits 10 he expected i'roni growing silU, and in

regard to the imriiisic vaha; of theMulbery tree;

and whereas, in the prostration that came sid)se-

quenlly over this hnsiness, the public mind was
thrown into a state of complete revulsion, the

great boily of our ];eople for a time regarding
the whole Iwisiness as a delusion, and Midherry
tree.-, as utterly worthless— fit only for the liatnes

ami the floods—therefore

10. Resolved^ That we deem it due to ourselves

and to the pid)lic, in all candor to say, that the

jnilk culture is, in oin- judgment, entirely feasi-

ble, and may easily become second to no other
business in the country ; that when conducted
«ilh appropriaK; praclic.d knowledge anil skill,

and with appro|iri,ite tiicililies, it is more protit-

ahle than other ordinai'V agricultiu'al pursints

;

.mil that mulberry trees, for the pnipose for

which they were designated, are intrinsically val-

uable.

11. 'Resolved, That the Convention deeply re-

gret the loss which the country has sustained in

the wanton and inconsiderate destruction of mul-
lierry trees conserp.ient upon the revulsion above
referred to ; and thi'y earneslly rccomnieiul to the
[iresent owners of trees to preserve and multiply
them wilh all due caie, knowing that iheii- value
li)r making silk will, in tluo time, be appreciated.

12. Resolved, That we aie ninch gratified in

beholding the mauifi>staiioii of a growing public
confidence in the essential merits of the Silk bu-
siness; and we are herein decidedly encouraged
to go forward in the business ourselves, using at
the same time, all appropriate means to enlighten
the public mind, and confirm the pidilic confi-

dence still more fully. For this purpose we will

freely connjiuuicate to individuals, and to the
Conductors of the Newspaper Press, the results
of our own experience, and such other iufornia-
tiuii as may be in our power to give ; exercising
all due care to keep within the liirfits of rigid
truth.

13. Resolved, That we rejoice in the liberal

Protection designed to he given to the Silk bu-
siness in the new Tariff; and in the tact, that this

section of the bill excited no opposition from
any quarter of the country, we ijave a pledge
that the policy now established will remain nn-
distiubed, and that such amendments as experi-
ence has already shown, or shall hereafter sliow,
to be necessary, will be readily secured ; and far-

il'.cr, inasmuch as our Congress has never im-
posed discriminating duties except in favor of
si.ch products as may be brought tbrth from our
own fields and workshops, this act is oidy the
expressed opinion of the intelligent body that
passed it, that our country can as well make its

own Silks as its Cottons and VVooleJis, its Hats
and its Shoes, its Ploughs, its Sails and its Axes.

11 Iteieas, the present Tariff presciibes a duty
of fitly cents on the pound of raw Silk, or Silk
in the gum, and a higher duty on Sewing and
other manufactured Silks; and whereas we are
fully inlbrmed that Sewings and other Silks can
he and are imported nearly ready for the market,
and yet retaining the gum^ coming in under this
low duty—Ihercfore.

14. Resolved, That we consider this a manifest,
and a gross evasion of the law designed to aid the
American Alaulactnrcr.

15. Resolved, That Gen. .lames Tallmadge, 1.

R. Barhom-, .lolm \V. (iill, Gideon 15. Smith,Hor-
ace Pitkin and .1. Danfiirth, he a Cojiimittee to

claim of the Secretary of the 'I'leasnry the
prompt correction of this abtise ; and, in case it

shoidil become necessary, that they lay the sub-
ject belbre Congress at the early part of its ap-
[iroaidiing session.

Jl'hereas, from the returns made to the Conven-
tion, it appears that there has been a large increase
in the quaniily of cocoons raised in the couiilrv
the present season, especially at the West anil

the South-West, so largo as "to give just grounds
to fear that many will be lost for the want of be-
ing tiutely and suitably leeled— therefore

16. Resolved, That the early and earnest atten-
tion of the friends of the Silk Cause be ilirected

to Ijimily reeling, and to the cstiiblishment of fi-

latures for jiurchasiug and reeling cocoons, in

different localities where they are now urgently
needed

;
and that the Legislatures of the several

States be requested to grant liberal bounties to
encourage this important and essential part of the
general business— reeling silk in a manner stnta-

ble for all the varieties of silk goods.
17. Resolved, That this Convention are exceed-

ingly gratified, in witnessing, as they do on this

occasion, such a rich variety of cocoons, raw silks,

sewings, twists, braids, gimps, cords, ribands,
handkerchief-', cravats, hosiery, laces, flowered
tissues and l>rocadcs in great variety forveslings,
plain and flowered lustrings and many other
kinds of dress silks, velvets, satins, surges, armo-
zines. and other sill; goods, grown upon onr own
soils, and under our ouu brilliant skies, and man-
ufactured by the skill of our own citizens.

18. Resolved, That our Manufacturei-.s, and oth-
er business men, have now every reasonable en-
couragement to invest, in a wise and careful man-
ner, their fimds in this new form of Dnmeslie La-
bor ; growing and manuliictiuiug silk.

19. Resolved, That this Convention learns with
dee|) regret that, as in other kinds of American
maiuilitctm-es, it has hitherto been deemed neces-
sary to attach the foreisn titles, English, French
and Italian, to the excellent sewings and fabrics
of our own Silk iMannfacturcs, in order to com-
mand a ready sale in our city markets, superior
as these sewings and fabrics are known to be in

strength, texture and durability to the foreign
articles ; and that we earneslly reeoumiend to

otn- Silk Manufacturers, now in the infancy of
our enterprize, to set a good example to iheir
brethren in other mamdactures, hy attaching their
own name to their own goods.

'10. Resolved, That we recounnend to our fellow
citizens to cherish by their patronage, our infant
silk establishmenis. In this we appeal to those
patriotic feelings which ever glow in the hearts
of Americans, asking of them all a mutual pledge,
each to sustain the efforts of the other, in the
progressive development of onr mighty resources,
and the attainment of a perfect National Inde-
pendence.

21. Resolved, That the thanks of this Conven-
tion be presented to the American Institute, for
the ap)M-opriate and vigorous measures they are
now taking to promote the interests of the silk

business: for the ample accommodations they
have jiroviiled for the .sessions of this Convention";
and that they be respectfully requested to call a-

nother convention similar to the present, during
the next .Annual Fair of the Institute.

22. Resolved, That those who are now engaged
in the silk business, and others who may engage
in it the coming season, be requested to keep as
full a record of^ all their o|ierations as may be
convenient; that they be requested also to hold
county or other local Conventions, throughout
the country, sometime in the month of Septem-
ber next, and collect the^e records as extensively
as may be, and forward them to the Secretary of
the Institute, in season for the next Convention.

23. Resolved, That the Institute be also request-
ed to take measmes to procure as soon as may
be, a new Silk Manual adapted to the present
state of the silk culture.

24. Resolved, That the doings of this Conven-
tion, together with the numerous letters received
from ilift'erent parts of the coimtry, be submitted
to the American Institute for publication in the
foi'm of a Rfport.

Itteteorolosical Journal kept at Concord
by A. CHANDLER.

1S43.
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(\j=' \n tlio lollovviiis notice of Dr. Howe of

Boston, the New llatni)sliire leiuler would linnlly

i-eco"nize tlie iimn who has repeatedly nppeiired

at the seiit of oiir Legislature as the Imtnble m-

striietor and alicndiint of the unfortiniate anil

poor blind. A hnnian licin;,' without that e.xpre.s-

sive organ, the eye, as the more prouiiuent point

of the TntelliL'ence which distinjinislies our race,

to the rnere'heholder is the least interestinsf

:

deformity of bndv.thc loss of henriufiaud speech,

lessens liot the v'ivaciiy or mars the i]uo^ propor-

tions of the most irtellectual aixl lioautiful lai'e

—

the si'jhlless eyeballs even of the innocent and

s;ay spoil all our notions of beauty, ami le.-ive a

permanent disauiveable imin-ession. Dj'. Howe,

to us, has appeared as the humble instructor ol

the humblest human beings, hepmiiiiL' with the

very ABC of l<nowlcd};e. Travelling' abroad his

phi'lanlhropy leads him to appear in a hijiher

charaeter, in an attitude which ereat men might

envy, because kinirs and luiiperors are made to

show that thev ffcl his power.

Mr. N. P. Willis of the New York Minor,

thus writes to the editors of the National Inlelli-

„g„c(;,.. Hilt's Patriot.

Jottings.

Dr. Howf..—It will he a curious piece of news

to yon that our countryman Dr. Howe (lately

married and gone abroad) has been slop|ied on_

the borders of Prussia by a Ciihinet ordrr, and of

course is shut out from so much of the Rluue as

lies (if my geoL'raphv serves me) l;etween Cuh-

lenlz and" Cologne. 'This special edict on the

part of a Uiiifl wilh a standing army of two hun-

dred thousand men is no small compliment to

Dr. Howe's coiise(^uenee; but perhaps it would

interest your readers to be made acquainted with

the cetera intus.

About ten vears ago I had the honor (and as

such I shall al wavs treasure the memory) of shar-

ing Dr. Howe's loilgings at Paris for some months.

He was then employed in learning that system

of iustrnction for the blind upon which he has

since grafted improvements that have made him

a sepal-ate fame among philanthropists. Philan-

tluophy seems to be his engrossing and only

mission in life, however; for, though giving '.he

most of his day to the objects of his special er-

rand, he found" time to maUe himself the most

serviceable man in France to the cause of Po-

lanil. The disasters of Warsaw had tilled Paris

with destiinle refugees, and distinguished men

who had shared in that desperate battle were lit-

erally houseless in the streets. Our common
breaUfast-room was thronged with these unfortu-

nate patriots, and, with noble liberality, Dr. Howe

kept open table for all who came to him—many
of them to mv knowledge getting no fond else-

w here, and among olhers, Lelewel, the disliii-

gnishcd poet and patriot, coming in one moriimg

JoasUa breaklast.as 1 well reccdiecl, after having

slept out a winter's night in the street. Lafayette

was at that time at the head of the Polish com-

mittee, and Fenimore Cooper (whose generosity

to the Poles shonhl he chronicled, as well as the

devotion of his time aiul talents to the cause)

shared with Dr. Howe the counsel and most ef-

ficient agency of the benevolent old man. At

this lime a siim of money was raised to be sent,

with some imnoriant and secrect des|iatclies, to

the Poles wl'io had fled into Prussia, and Dr.

Howe oflered to be the hearer. J went with him

to the Messagerie and saw him off in the dili-

geiw, very little suspecting the daug(U-oiis char-

aeter of liis errand. He arrived at Berlin, and,

after jiassing the evening abroad, returned to his

hotel and found a couple of ofoij (/'rjrmcs in his

room. They informed him thai he must accom-

pany them to the police. The <loctor understood

his position in a inomciil. By a sudden efiort he

succeeded in pitching both the soldiers out of the

room and closing the door, for it was all-impor-

tant that he should gain time lo destroy papers

that he had about him. The gens-d'urmts com-

menced a parley wilh him through the bolted

door, whicli resulted in a compact that he should

be let alone till morninL', on condition of his

agreeing to go with them piwcenbly at daylight

—

they keeping senlry outside, lie had no light,

hut he passeil the night in tearing into the small-

est possible t>agnienls the important papers ami

soaking them in water. Among his pajiers,

however, were two or three letters from Laliiy-

ette to himself which he wished to preserve, and

after examining the room he secnMed these in

//,e hoUnw of a 'piaster cast of the king which chan-

ce.l to be there, and so saved them ;
lor though

the minute fragments were picked out and put

together aiiain, (as he snbsequeiilly di.scovered,)

he'^wrole to a friend at Berlin six mouths alter,

who went to the hotel and found the secreted

letters safe in tin! plaster king's keeping!

At dawn Dr. Howe opened his door, and was

marched innnedialely to prison. By chance, on

the evening of his arrival he had met an Auieri-

can in tlie"entrv of the hotel who had recognized

him. and the liexl day came to call. Frum_ the

mysterious manner in which the people ot the

house denied all knowledge of what had become

of him, this gentlemoii suspected an arrest, and

wrote to i\lr. Kives, our then minister to Fiance,

stating his suspicion. iMr. Rives immediately

ilemaiided him of the Prussian government, and

was assured in replv that they knew nothing of

the person in question. Mr. P.ives applied a

second lime. Dr. Howe had now been six weeks

in solitary confinement, and at the end of this

perioil he was taken out in silence and put into

a carriage wilh closed windows. They drove

off, and it was his own terrible belief for the first

day, that he was on his way to Siberia. By the

light through the covering of the carriage, how-

ever, he discovered that he was going westward.

The sudden transition from close confinemeiit

to the raw air, threw him into a fever, and on the

shire, became, during his visit there, highly in-

terested in the progress of those ingenious maii-

ufiiclures, which, not many years before, had

been eslablished in thai inimedinte nelghhor-

liuod. The application nl' ui:;i'hlnriy lo the art

of spinning was at that lime a novelly ; and the

splendid fortums that some ingenious mechan-

ics, who had been snccessfid in introducing it,

were supposed to be realizing, seemed to hold

out extraordinary enconrageinenl to the exercise

of any inventive" faciiiiy that should contribute

to the improvemeiitof our national manufactures.

Mr. Cartwright was not aware in how high

degree a faculty of this iiiiturc existed in his

own mind, until it was brought into action by

the accidental occurrence of a conversation at

the publii- table, on the subject of new and in-

genious iiuentions, especially thai of Sir IVich-

anl Arkwrighl's recently invented method of

spiuuing cotton by machinery. It was observed

by some of ihe "company present, that, if this

new mode of spinning by machinery should be

generally adopted, so much more yarn would he

mauutiic'inreil than our own weavers could work
.

up; thai the consequence woiihl be a consideia-

hle export to the Continent, where it might be

woven into clolli so cheapiv, as to injure the

trade in England. Mr. Cartwright replied to

this observation, that the only remedy for such

an evil would be to apply the power of iiiachine-

ry to the art of weaving as well as|to that ol

.bird day of his silent journey
f^^^f^^'i^j^

I :?;:;:Si>'7an't;r^.rod;;:^d"br:;;:spi;,dl:

rlS'o::;h;r;;Ur:::::Uigr while' cha^ind^ine^ ^o, Manchester, who were

. . I I . . .1.- : ^ i^i-oef^nr t\nf\ w no. u 11

horses, a physician was brouglu to the carnage-

door, who, after seeing the prisoner, wrote a cer-

tificate that he was able lo proceed, and they

again drove on. That day they crossed a corner

of the Hanoverian dominions, and, while stop-

ping (or a moment in a village. Dr. Howe saw

the^red coats of some officers, and by a bold

attempt escaped from his guards and threw

himself on their protection. They quietly re-

stored him to the Prussians, and the carriage

drove on once more— his guard tinally setting

him down at Melz, on the borders of Prussia,

with orders never to enter again the Prussian

dominions. At present he is at Bulen-Ba-

deu, and Mr. Everett is engaged in a negotia-

tion, throjgh the Prussian minister al Loudon,

(Chevalier Bunsen,) for the revocation of the

Cabinet order and permission for a simple citi-

zen of the United States to show his bride ihe

Rhine! Mr. Greene, our counsel at Rome, who

is now ill New York, informs me that Dr. Howe

is also on the black list of the king of Naples—

of course as a general champion of liberly.

Dr. Howe's first reputation, as is well known,

was made as a Philhellene in the Greek revolii-

timi. Ue left tliis country entirely without means,

having just completed "his studies in surgery,

and worked his jiassage to Greece. He entered

the service as a surgeon, and soon gained the

highest promotion—serving part of the time on

board the armed steamer commanded by Ha' j.

liiiirs—the only fault found with him being (.-is a

Hanoverian comrade of his told me at Paris) that

he would be in the fight, and was only a surgeon

when the battle was over. His wiinlo career in

Greece was one of gallant acts of liravei.-y, gen-

erosity, and .seU-sacrifice, as represented by his

companions there—and if he could evei-lie made
to overcome the unwillingness with which he

speaks of himself, his history of per.sonal adven-

ture would, wilhout doubt, be one of the most

curiously interesting narratives in the 'ftorld. Dr.

Howe's slight person, delicate and beantifiil fea-

tures and soft voice, would give one. thi: impres-

sion that he, was more at home in his patient

labor of winding light through the hibyrinth of

the sense-iinpri.soued Laura Bridginan ; but a

more fiery spirit, and one more reluctant to sub-

mit to the details of ipiiet life does Dot exist, and

the most trying service he has ever done in the

cause of philanthropy, I sincerely believe, is this

discipline of bis tumultiious energies to the

patient leaching of the blind. He is still a young

inaii— not yet forty, I believe. I could not Irust

my admiration and afteetion 10 say more of his

character than the giving of this sitnple statement

of facts.

present, and who, it may be presumed, vvere

better acquainted with the subject of discussion,

would not admit of the possibility of .such a

contrivance, on account of the variety of inove-

mcnt< required in the operation ot weaving.

Mr. Cartwright, uho, if he ever had seen weav-

ing- bv hand, had certainly paid no particular at-

ieiith"ui to the process by which it was perlorni-

ed, maintaineil that there was no real impos.si-

bilitv in applving power to any part oi the most

conmlicated Iiiachine (pro.lucing, as an instance,

the automaton chess-player); and that, whatever

variety of movements the art ot weaving irnght

require, he did not doubt b'.l that the skiltii ap-

plication of mechanism might produce theiii.

The discussion having proceeded to some length,

it maile so strong an impression on Mr. Cart-

wright's mind, that, immediately oa Ins return

home, he set e.'ooul endeavoring to construct a

macliine the.i slionld justify the proposition tie

had advanced, of the pracilcability ot weaving

bv mac'.iinevv. It may be renuirked, that tne

iucred.ulif, expressed by those !-'S"tle'n<'"'.,3

were of .,n ,» rsons most likely to be acqnamte.l

with f.e e,ha.l .-my attempt been Pr^^^'^^y

mad, o wP«^-« hy machinery, is a Pr- .V

^f";^
"

sivemoof'thal no^W"!; ol ^'"^ ^""^ ha.t -Jh rf iv

b een'effected. Ife «-' attempts, as .mgh . b^

Dr. Cartwrioht's Invention of the Pow-
er Loom.— Ill the summer of 1784, Mr. Cart-

wright, hap|)ening to be at Matlock, in Derby-

- een ettecten. - '

, ,,„„,; hol,.ar, v ,-,ther
supposed, were •«";• ^j',, ^j...^. -^ ^.e.
draw nigs nor "loc.^ls " -m

Vas
iia-

huve no means id' li'SCinj.
~,rt

mechanical expen'iienf, norot-'fl'^cr
j,,,^^ og . -

mode in which he prol'fsed X6 ove
,.^0,,,^ .lith-

cnlties that had appeared i .«"'•»' niirr.abio t
''"

to experienced m.c lianicijUs. J^', ihocoiii'^ '

a few months, ho Aever, "^fi' iHu; 'Lnoiight Ji'

loom lo such a start ' of pji-igies;,, as led hiiiv ,'i,

imagine that it migin ev eiitnally' ltecoui!i prsftf .

hie; ,-ind, to the surp. I'ise of every ons \v\hi' " ~

at itti conversant witl i undertakings of tiris

ture, as well as to that ol liis personal li'ienti,., /,.i

took out a patent in Ajiril, 1785,' in otderto se-
cure to himself the lx\ et led advantage.s -.if rlji;

invention. Tlie pstciit, o r, as it' is now called
the power loom, lias cloul )tless been iniceivin'r

continual additions fiVnii various luuiiis diuiiii»

the last fifty years; and th e lieantifnl machine
(adapted as it is to eviry variety of lifhrii-, and
now in use loan immense extent) rtifli-rs con-
siderahly in detail, even liiuu llie mosl impruved
form of Mr. Cartwiight's iincDiiou. l>u< to hinj
the merit is due of having been the (iist to ap-
ply power successfully to tlie hi^-,',ness of weia-
ing, and the principles liy «',ii,:h he achieved
that first great step may h.; iiiiced through everv
progressive improvemeijt. ami imqiieslionablv
opened the way to in.iiiy nf those ingenious ail"

ditioiis by means of which laier machiiji>ls
have brought the power lo.mi to its present state

of excellence.—.l/cmo;V of Dr. Cartwright.
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From tlie Newark Morning Post.

[Abridged from the longer report in the N. Y. Tribune.J

The great New York Agricultural Fair.
•^ The great Fair of the New Vork Agricultural
Societ}', held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, has justly altnicted a large share of interest.

It «as attended by, pinbably, 30,000 persons,
mostly from Western New Yoik, and the pres-
riice of some of onr most distinguished men ad-
iled an interest to the occasion, which made it

prominent above all other gatherings of the
kind ever assembled in this country.
The great supper of the fair was appointed

for AVednesday Sept. S7, and about a thousand
persons .«at down to the table. James S. Wads-
woitli, Esq., one of llie most extensive and intel-

ligent land holders in Western New York, presi-

ded. Mr. Webster came up in the cars on Wed-
nesday evening, but was both fatigued and ill,

and although loudly called for, made only a few
remarks, reserving his speech for the following
evening wlien another supper was ordei-ed to

give him a fitting opportunity. His ap|)earance
was hailed with loud and repeated cheers, as was
tliat of the other dignilaiies who honored the oc-
casion w ith their presence.

JMr. Wadsworth, the Piesident, on the removal
of the cloth, opened the speaking festwal. He al-

luded to the (leculations and other crimes which
had arisen from the abused credit system, and
seemed to regard the iarming interest, as the
gieat stay of the country.

" He turned, he said, with a proud faith to the
farmers of the country—to tlie laboring millions
v\ ho were seeking competence by industry—not
wealth by speculation. When he recollected
that 3,700,000 of our people ate engaged in the
pursuits of Agriculuire, while J 17,000 only were
ill Commercial, and 800,000 in JManulacturing
puisuits, he was led to ask himself, if this pre-
ponderance of numbers did not indicate the
i:icat influence of the l.'iboring classes. He ex-
pressed the belief, moreover, that the politicians

of the countiy, in giving attention to the Tariff
regidations, allowed too much relative weight
to the interests of I\Ianufactuier.=. He said that

it was noticeable, nioreover. that every one who
had been elected to the Chief Executive station

in the Union, had sought peace and quiet retire-

uicnt in the peaceful pursuits of acricultiu'e :and
ho was happy to find that their illustrious guest
(Mr. Van Buren)in this had followed their exam-
ple." (Cheers.)

Mr. Van Biiren beiiig thus alluded to, arose
and made a very neat and brief speech, intended
ra'her for those who sat near him, ilian for the
multitude. He rnrido his acknowledgsments in

:. very R-eling niamicr, foi' theatleulion bestowed
upon him—spoke of the gratification wliiidi the
scene before him had occasioned—adverted jiar-

licularly to the ladies' part of the exhibition, .nnd

gave the liifits of his brief experience in agrici.I-

ture, iji doing which he took occasion to say tha:
the last two years of his life, which he had devo-
ted entirely to the culture of his farm, were the
hapfilcst of his whole lifr.

Gov. Bouck was toasted by Mr. Leiand, and
Mr. Granger i.y the President, as the favorite

MOD of Western New York. Tlie latter gentle-
man of course responded. He is a tall, fine

looking man, and a good speaker. After having
made the usual expressions of pleasure, gratitude,
& c., S;c., he said :

"lean but feebly describe to you the emotions
which crowded into my uiin<l when to-day I

took luy seat in the cars by lli<! side of the man
v\lio raised the first bushel of Genesee wheat
West of Cayuga iako ! (Loud cheers.) J name
Abner Barlow—yes, the man in full health and
vigoi-. wlio sowed the fiist seed and raised the
(li-.^t wheat in the West; and he was even then
ill the pride and strength of middle manhood.

—

The world can present no such instance in its

histoiy. Even in my short day, and short it is,

though 1 am getting a little in the grey of the
evening—even in my short day, this city ofRoch-
ester was not even a village. When I moved
into Western New York, this splendid town,
which presents now nil the arts of polished life,

when the stasie proiuietor would not even deign
to change horses here—he only lualered and
went on— is now a city which pucks more flour

than any other in the world! And what Roch-
ester has done, others also in our land have done.
< inrinii.-ui, ill Ohio, is a town hn-ifcr lliaii ibal

famed Odessa, which the whole jiotvcr of Russia
for fifty years has been building up."
He toasted the surviving pioneers of Western

New York, and gave way to Mr. Webster, who,
after stating the circumstances umler which he
came to the fair, his fiitigue, &c., &c., assured
iheni that he intended to meet them there
on the morrow, and sal down amid deafening ap-
plause. A toast to the editors brought out Mr.
Dawson, of the Democrat, Rochester, who made
a very humorous and happy reply.

On Thursday afternoon an immense concourse
of people assembled within the inclosure. A
stand had been erected, and on it were the Presi-
dent, Mr. Wadsworth, Mr. Van Buien, Governor
Bouck, Ex-Governor Steward, Hon. Chiistophcr
Morgan, Senator Rhoades, and other eminent
gentlemen. The President made a few opening
remarks, and introduced Dr. Beekman, of Kin-
kerhook, who had been invited to deliver the an-
nual address. He presented a hasty review of
the ojierations of the Society since 1832, when it

was first orgpnized.
After he had closed his Address, there were

loud and repeated calls for Mr. Webster; but
the President announced that he had not yet ar-
rived. There were then calls for Mr. VanBuren.
The President said that he had already left the
ground. The reports of the several Committees
were read, and on making anotlicr call for Mr
Webster, it was announced that he was ill.

—

Governor Seward then addressed the audience.
Among other things he said :

'•I rejoice to meet here the Farmer of Schoha-
rie— it shall not he wy fault if there is not tend-
ered to him the most cordial su])|iort in the advo-
cacy of the great interests of .Agriciilliuc to which
he is so solemnly pledged. (Loud and repeated
cheers.)

" I rejoice to meet here, also, the venerable Ex-
President of the United States— the Farmer of
Linden wold ! (Loud cheers and laughter.) J am
sure that if he put,^ forth his hands in the matter
with ardent zeal, there will be no longer a check
to Agriculluie. I rejoice to meet here, more than
all, the liirmer, the piiiloaoplier, the orator, and
the statesman of Marshfield. (Cheers.) I sym-
pathise with the regret w liich you experience in

fliiling to hear his voice on this occasion, instead
of mine, to speak to you of the peaceful, the joy-
ful pinsuits of Agriciiltme. And 1 think ihpt ]

hear the voices, not only of the stalesmeii of New
York, and Massachusetts, but of the statesmen of
the South, and the statesmen of the West—and
that with the voices of these illustrious men min-
gle the prayers and aspirations and best wishes
of the Statesman and Farmer of Ashland, (loud
cheers.) whose name awakens on the instant the
responses of all your hearts."' (Protracted and
loud applause.)

In the evening 5! r. Wehsler Has able to ap-
pear at the supper, which was prepared at Smith's
saloon, opposite the Eagle Tavern. After the
cloth was removed, Mr. SVadsworth said that he
iiad been a student in Mr. Webster's ofiice, and
aliiided to the reniiuiscences of that time. He
then introduced the distinguished Senator, who
began by alluding to his early acquaintance with
Mr. Wadsworth Me then went on to speak of
the dirteicnce between the planting interest and
the Agricultural interest proper.

"The dilierence appears to be this. Tropical
cultivation, the raising of sugar, rice, cofiee, for

example, is rather a matter of commerce than of
agriculture. It consists mainly in the production
of one article. The production of tliat article

depends on the expenses incurred for soil and la-

bor, of that sort appropriate to its cultivation ; this

is all capital. Whenever one would enter tipon
Tropical culture he invests his capital in the soil,

and as we all know, a portion of it also in labor.
It becomes, therefore, rather of the nature of a
commercial underlakiiig.than the jilain and home-
ly, but healthy and beneficent field cultivation.

The consequence is, such as a philosophic inqui-
ry would lead us to expect. One is uncertain,
precarious, changeable, partaking of the vicissi-

tudes of trade and commercial enterprise. The
other is a boino interest, always siibstanlially the
same— liable, it is true, to those vicissitudes
which attach themselves to all human concerns,
but securing to him who enters upon the cultiva-
tion of his own lands, by the labor of his own
hands, a competency, and promising to guard him
affain^t llii^ accidents ni' life n= far as is possible

for the most fortunate of human beings. The
contrast is evident, when we examine carefully
the condition of him who trusts to Tropical cul-
tivation—suppose of coffee. He raises one thing
for sale, and one only, and buys of others every
thing else. He has one commodity to carry to
market of sale, and twenty to seek in the market
of purchase. What is the conseipience of this
state of things to his finances, to his means of
living, of security and comfort ? We see at once,
that as he produces but one article, and that arti-
cle a commodity subject to the fluctuating prices
of the commercial world, a depression in its price
affects him through the wliole extent of his an-
nual income. It", lor example, the jirice of that
article fidls 10 per cent., he loses I'J per cent., of
his expectations ; the loss goes through the whole
ju-oduct. if it rises, he is enriched—if it fidls, he
is impoverished. And, therefore, estates which
are rich to-day may he poor to-morrow ; and no
man, not jjossessed of a vast capital, can rely upon
his pioperly Icir the support and comfort "of his
family, and the education of his children from
year to year.

Now, contrast with, this the state of the farmer
of Western New York, or of New England ; or
of England, or of any other sliiclly Agricultural
society.—The f"armer of the Western part of
New York raises a great variety of articles—as
we have seen by the exhibition "of to-day. There
is collected every species of useful productions
fit for human nutriment, animal and vegetable.
There are the fleeces of" his flock—capable of
being turned to a great extent into the production
of raiment for himself and family. In the varie-
t>j therefore, there is a great advantage. He has
the means of securing to himselt" an independ-
ence—and it is true of an individual, as of a na-
tion, that without independence, no man is a man,
nor can ever be a man. (Cheers.) It is this which
gives him personal resjiectabiliiy ; for you will
perceive, that if he has (irovisions and fleeces, his
table is supplied, his fiimily, to a great extent is

clothed—and if prices fall, how f"ar is he affected .'

" Gentlemen, this reflection might be pursued
at great length. It might be made to appear to
what extent it affects the character of society.

—

Why, what is the society in a plantation estab-
lishment in the West Indies .' There is no so-
ciety! There is a capitalist, and there is labor
oi a particular description ; but a society of in-
telligent, I'rrc spirits— there is none, none, .none,
and there never can be ! It is, tlierelbre, in the
temperate climate— in the rich and favored spots
of God : it is therefore, gentlemen, beneath such
a sun as shines on you and on such an eaitli us
that on which you tread, that the truest develope-
ment of a strong society is to be made that can
ever be witnessed on earth. [Loud cheers.]
Gentlemen, every body knows, that at the foun-
dation of all that is important m human life lies

this great business—the cultivation of the earth.
If it were for his sins tl.at man was condemned
to till the land, it was the most merciful judge-
ment that Almighty benignity could have inflict-

ed upon him ! [Loud cheers.]"
Mr. Webster next went on to show, that there

were certain interests in every country w liich it

was the duly of Governnient to care for and
"protect." Among them he named first, that of

inoviding public ways and means of transporta-
tion, and as he was on the line of the great Erie
canal he seized the occasion to pay n passing
tribute to the genius and perseverance of Clinton.
"I need not say, gentlemen, that you in West-

ern New York, are a striking, and I doubt not, a
grateflil, e.xam])le of the excellent system of laws
and policy which has prevailed in your State,
and given yon an ea.sy traiismissinn for the pro-
ducts of your rich soil and industrious labor to a
place of sale or consum])tion. (Cheers.) Who
is there here now, that does not feel the benefi-
cence, the wisdom, the patriotism of Clinton,
and the other projectors of your vast internal im-
provements? (Loud cheeis.) Party violence or
party injustice may <lim for a time, and prejudice
may iiijui-e, and malignity may rail ; but there
cannot be, i am sure there is not, an honest man
in all Wc.-K-rn New York, on w hose heart the
memory of Clinton is not indelibly engraved!
(Enthusiastic ap()lause and cheer.s.) Gentlemen,
in this respect,your position ennobles you beyond
anything on the face of the earth. iS^ew York
city has been brought very near your door.s.

—

The i.'1-ent Emporium of this jrreat Onlincnt
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lies close before. Voii Hie rich In your home

niaiUet— a market of i)iircha.se aiul of sale.—

All New York is at your feet. You can deal

with her as if you liveil ill one of her wards—

I

inean for all the purposes of commerce.

"And, gentlemen, if 1 misht eontcmplale a con-

(lilion of society in which, uilh regard to the dis-

charge of all great duties, nolliinir was lull to he

desired, 1 should look at Western New York, with

lier favored climate and fertile fields, with those

improvements she has completed and those oth-

ers which she contemplates, an object of interest

uol only to all the States of this great Union, but

to the feelings and hopes and highest asjiirations

of every man. Gentlemen, the tanners of New-

York have no just reason to envy those who live

amid the coflee fields, the sugar canes, the orange

gloves, the palm trees, ami cocoas, and the Jiiiie

apples of the tropics. Far otherwise. His wheat

fields, his grass fields, his herds and flocks, and

liis forests, are infinitely richer."

He next insisted that it was the duly of a Gov-

enuneiit to yirotect her markets, or, to use hisown

words, to " take care that there should be a de-

jnatid for Agricultural products."
" 1 am not about, geiillemen, to enter upon the

(ineslion— the debaleahle subject—of a protect-

ive lariii; to any considerable extent. But, I nev-

ertheless do say— at least 1 do think—and why
should I not «(i/il?— [Cheers and cries of " say

it, out with it, go on."]— 1 do say, gentlemen, that

the .'Igriculliiic of this country is the great matter

which demands Proiedion. It is a inisnomer to

talk about the Protection of Manufactures; that

is not the thing wo want or nee<l ; it is the Prolec-

i'lon of the AericuUnre of tlie coimlry. {Re[iPated

cheers.) It is a funiisliing lothe surplus produc-

tions a market, a near market, a homt market, a

large market I You want a home market ; a stea-

dy demand fur AgricuUural products. And iliif

is, and must be lurnished by the Commercial Clas-

ses, the sea-faring classes and all other classes of

noii-produeers. Now, gentlemen, I certainly ad-

mit, that those who have invested their capital in

aianuiiictures have a great interest at slake, and

it is just that they should have secured by law a

reasonable protection to that interest.— But I do

also insist, in spite of all the sophistry and all the

Wheat-Growing in Maryland.

A Good Crop.—Our respected fellow citizen,

William Carmichael, Ksq., raised this year iiptm

twenty acres of land, riiu: thousand and licrnli/siv

bushels of Mediterranean wheat, being u IVaction

below Jifty-one and a half bushels lo the acre, ave-

raging sixty pounds to the bushel. This is a

very great yield, larger we believe, than was ever

made before on this shore, and v^e question

whether the Slate can beat it. This shows what

good farming will accomplish.

The land on which this wheat was raised, is

not better wheat-land than two-thirds of this

county, but bus been greatly im|iroved by Ihe

use of marl aiul marsh mud.— Ccnircvillc Times.

The iesi<leiice and (iuiii of Mr. Carmichael is

on the eastern shore of Maryland, being on that

point or tongue of land between the liver Dela-

ware and the Chesapeake bay which embraces

the three counties comprising the State of Dela-

ware on the Delaware side, several counties of

Maryland on the Chesapeake side, and three

counties of A'irginia at the southern e.Mremity

extending the entire width of the cayio.

Originally a wheat, corn and tobacco country,

principally cultivated by slave labor, this tiact of

country had become more worn cut than any

other section of the middle or northern States.

As in the lower counties of Virginia, near the

Atlantic waters, now and then a splendid liirrii

was left, where the cullivation is kejit up; but

whole districts of eoimlry have been abandoned

as sterile; an<l he who travels through iliis coun-

try in many directions wouiil suppose the greater

part of the country had never been ca|iabie of

producing ordinary crops.

In this region of country, beils of marl have

been discovered, whicli, with the application of

sea and swamp manures, are already producing

wonders. Lime also is extensively ajiplied as a

sure renovator of the soil. The application of

these manures is fast bringing up the cultivation.

With no other application than plaster and clo-

ver, Icrtility can be restored lo the most worn
out lands.

The land is natural to the jiroduction of wheat;

but Indian corn is more etisily raised in quanti-

follv (as I must call it) of this age—and this age
j
ties than in New England. The cidtivaiion is

is lull of sophistry on this subject, thai the great
|

prineipaily by the plough and the cultivator. In-

thiiig to be lookeii for is, lliat we have at home a stead of three or lour, or half a dozen acres,

demand for the surplus products of our Agricul- 1 many farmers have their fifty or hundred acres

tur(>. and on the other side, a home ilemaml for
!
of Indian corn.

ing a stated price. The vtilue of the l.inil«ith

the addition of a bearing peach orchard is in-

creased (bnr-fold, so that the estate of the owner
rises in value as the profits of his crops increase,

presenting double compensation ior the labor

expended.
The thorough method adopted by Mr. Carmi-

chael I'or improving his wheat-field, sliow.s how
much th(^ farmer gains by i;nriching his lands to

the highest point. The additional expensi; is re-

munerated in the crop of a single year; but the

value of Ihe increased fertility extends into the

crops of succeeding years so much that if the

land in an exhausted state would be dearly val-

ued at the price of ten dollars the acre, it will

be cheaply valued in its improved state some
lots at two hundred, and other mote fertile lands

at even three hundred dollars the acre.

—

Ed. F.

M. Visitor.

Bf.ar vv.—Are you in humble circumstances?
Does poverty stare wildly at you ? Are you sick

in body and depressed in mind ? Never fear
;

l](arnp and all is well. Have you failed in busi-

ness .' Has fire, or flood, or storms on the ocean,

destroyed your property and left you almost

pennyless? Bear up with a stoul heart and

strong courage, you will be ou your feet again anil

stand as firmly iis before. Have your iViends

been swept aw.-iy by insidious disease.' Have
lliose you loved as life, turned treacherous and
li)rsaken yon—so that now they deride your

kindness and laugh at your broken heart? Bear

up ; have courage to overcome your feelings, and

grief W'ill soon give place to joy. No matter

what has given you pain, or eausi d the tear <if

sorrow to trickle down your cheeks, the best

course— the only wise course—is to bear u|) n."-

der yoin- diflicnilie.s. Sufler not the stni-ois of

adversity to beat so furiously on your sli'^ i i.eart,

as to overthrow it and c.-mse you to perish. Do
no such tiling. Yield nnt your strength, and

God and man will help \..u out of your difiicul-

ties. Suhniit— falter—sink—and you are gone

—you perish forever, and no one will lift a fjnje.-

to save you fioin the dust. Bear up— be coi.-

agcous—and every man will put forth his

strength to a.ssist you.

—

Anonymous.

ihe products of Maiuifaeluring industry. (Cheers)

This neighborly exchange it is, this neighborly

intercourse among ourselves— lliis snp|if>iiig our

own wants tioni city to city, from villi'.go to vil-

hn;e, from house to house, this, /^!S it is which is

calculated to make us a happy and a .strong peo-

ple."— (Ri)lhnsiastic apphMise.)

Mr. Webster having disposed of this part of

his subject, went into a deliiiice of llie positions

which he took at Btiltimore concerning commer-
cial treaties, in the course of which he eaid :

" I believe that the policy of ICugland is and

has been, and will be more and more towards a

more liberal intercourse, an intcreomse favorable

to our gre;it interest.^ to all the interests of the

Noilh and Middle, and equally fiivorable to till

the friends of the South. It is most certain, that

within a few months a new and great clitmge has

been produced in our intercourse with England ;

a very great change. Articles produced in your

State' are yearly hecouiiiig more and more intro-

iluced— provisions finding a market in Europe I

In the last six months (piite a new trade has sprung

up between ns and England in the article of

provisions. While 1 was in New York, I took

occasion to inquire of some piactical merchants

and valued friends how the matter was, and they

s.iid, quite to my astonishn\ent, that cargoes of

lanl, butler, cheese, beei; pork, &e. were ship-

ped to England every day, and that a vessel of

Ihe largest class, wiihin the last tweniy da\s. had

leltNew York loadeil entirely with provi^:ons, to

the exclusion, as it happened in that case, ihough

1 do not mention it its a matter of triumph, of a

single pound of cotton or tobacco.—Who ever catti

Ihonglil, eighteen month.-^ ago, that a large cargo

cMitirely of provisions would go to a London mark-

et ! VVho does not rejoice and feel llie brnefi<'ent

influenoe of this upon both nations.' The peo-

ple of England are belti-r fed—the agriculture of

New York is better encouraged, and the interest

of both is better promoted."

The city of Wilmington in f)elaware is near

the north-easterly confines id' that Stale en the

line of Pennsylvania: near it around the Bran-

dywine heights are beautiful farms. New Cas-

tle, the ancient capital of the Stale, is live miles

below. Still further down about five miles in

Ihe middle of the river is the sunken island

called Pea Patch, on which expensive fortilic.-i-

tions erected by the United States were utterly

destroyed by fire a few years ago. At this point

the north-easterly bank of the Delaware is the

eounly of Salem, New .Jersey, ami the south-

westerly bank is New Castle orthe upper county

of Delaware. Here is the eiitranee ol the granil

canal which unites the waters of Chesapeake
bay with the Delaware, which was cut through

at an enormous expense, about tuenty \ ears ago.

This canal, before the lirst construciiou ol rail-

roads, was calculated on as ihe m.-im transporta-

tion route from Philadelphia to Balilniore : al-

though considerably used, in the transport of

meicliaiulize and sloop-iiavigaliun, it is poor

property, and will probably never reinihmse to

its owners the original cost. When this canal

was first cut through, the coinury on ciiher hand
presenled tihnost a deail waste of sterility, jiro-

duciiig on whole extended fields scarcely sufli-

cient grass to keep a creature from starving.

Now hundreds and thousands of acres have been

converted into hearing peach orchards, yielding

to their o\vn(.rs the profits of ihonsa.nds of dol-

lars annually. A Pinladelphia butcher moved
upon this poor land several years ago—coimm^nc-
ed llie renovation of the soil ami the rearing of

-started extensive peacli orchards, scttiiii.'

new ground every year uiiiil he has iucrl^•^sed

his peach fields lo several hundred acres. His

Income from this source is ten, twcniy, and some
_\ears thirty Ihonsand dollars in a year. The
peaches arc picked imd forwarded lo the l.-irge

cities by water, where the receivers are under
contract lo take care of them as they arrive, [lay-

SixTv Bushels to the Acrk.—We state the

following fact to show what may he done by pro-

per management. Henry Workman, Esq., soli-

citor of this tou'ii, |iliinied about an acre and
three perches of ground willi ralher more than a

bushel and a half of llie red cluster wlu'.-it, fur-

nished by iMr. Robeit Beniaii of Lencliwick, and

the jirodiice is twenty bags or sixty bushels to

the acre ! The sei-d vv:.-- set by the haml, that is,

it was dibbled. The kind upon which this extra-

ordinary crop was grown is known to he as good

fiir cast ;is any in llie Vale of Evesham.— ff'orccs-

lei- [Eng.) Chronicle.

The attention of tanners who would be inde-

pendent anil who have the means of purchasing,

is asked lo the advei tisenient of farms in the

liiwiis of P._\e anil Bairinglon, N. 1!., especially^

to those in the pattern town of Rye. Farms of

so large extent as these must rise in value on the

hands of their owners equal to the value of from

six to twelve percent, annually if the right course

shall be pursued. There are excellent and in-

dei>endent larmers in Rye, whose whole culliva-

tion scarcely amounts lo thirly acres. The priv-

ilege of winch these sea-shore farmers avail

iheniselves of securing the dressing washed on

the shore by every out wind, and the privilege

of loading the jiotato crop directly on board ship

— have added immensely lo the value of the Bye
lands. In the vernal season the cultivated p.arts

of that town present a most InMiitiftil appear-

.•inee. Since the jiltenlion of the inhabiiants has

been turned from fishing to fiirming, the town

has become one of the most desirable spots in

the Suite for the farmer's ri'siilence: schools

kepi neiirly the whole year, with the I'est in.slrne-

lors, at noprivale expense for luition, are bring-

ing up a new generation cducateil and filled fiir

the society and business of choice in afler life.

The farms, late tlie property of the Hon. Isaac

Waldron ol' Portsmonih, now lo be sold, iiress-nt

prohahly ;is good chance for investment with the

prospect of gain as call he found in any part of

the country. .'\s a matter of piihlic interest, tlio

advertisemeul has been admitted lo the columns

of the riioiilldv Visitor.
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For the Farmer's Moiitlily \ isiior.

House Plants.

Ill our cold ;ind v;ii'mlilu crmiate llie tender

plants of warmer cliinatts are ajJl to lie lilifjlited

and destio_\ed even in our lionses : and tlie liurd-

ii r spec-iK:5"tlial are more at home rrciinenliy snf-

Irr from tin; oliangealile re^iion of our eliniate.—
Green lionsi-s, as \\e term thi:iii, prodiiee plants

iiiid llower:^ superior in lieanly to tliose raised in

llie open air, or in tlie windows ot'onr dwellin!.'?,

Oivin^- no ilonlit to tlie mori' iinilbrm tempera-

ture kept lip and tlie inoistiire oC tlie atmosphere,

.whii-li is retained, and maintained hy the j^lass.

Jiiit it is within the leaeli of persons loud of

plants to equal if not surpass the green house,

liv ylass cases over plants made tij;lit, and placed

over them ill their windows. In briek lionses

Ihc whole window may he adapted to dowers liy

havin;;- a sasli inaile lor llif inside as well as the

out, hoili of w liich should he very tijilit or close,

so that the space within shall not lis subject to

the allerations of temperature, heat and cold

—

this spare may lie divided by shelves, and these

occupied by the ordinary flower pots. In these

]ilaees or i.iiiderti^ht glass cases plants require

lint very little water, as the nioislme is slopped

by the f;las.s froiii escaping, and thai which evap-

oralion carries oif by day from the sun's rays is

t.ikeii backasain at iii;;lii. By jjlass cases the

Eiiiilish havi: been enabled lo introduce into

(iryat Britiaii plants and flowers from India and
the rrupics, that perished imiler all previous ef-

Ibrls, the ch.iiiL'es ot' teniperatnre ahvays des-

troy iiiir them on the passa^'e. Sealed up in a

ixl.iss can, a I cli of ilowe.rs cut from the stems

were sent a year or two since from New York
across the Ailaiitic ocean as a present to Queen
Vicioria, and arrived there in s;ood order.

Upon the same princi|)le it is that ciiltinj;s can

be made to i:rovv under tumblers reversed, and
the most difiiciilt, as the Japonica, are thus treat-

ed, t.akini,' them ofT at the nijcht season and giv-

jii:.' them but liitle snn.

Tlie quince, the [leach, the pear, and oihor

fruit trees may he easily made to strike root from

ciininffs taken off in February as for engraftiiij;,

and when the root has taken, it is easy lo preserve

llicrn.

For these purposes a small flower jiot with

lifiht sandy earth should be used, .'Uid one scion

or ciiiiinjr placed in each, over which a tumbler
may be revfrsed.

It i.s needless to say that all the varieties of ro-

ses will readil (• firow from slips in this way, and
will do best in a window, as the temperature is

there more steady than out of doors.

A LOVP.R OF PLANTS.

10xP£:Ri:tr;.NT:i AND OBSERVATIONS ON THE
Pi'.onucTiON OK Butter.—We fiiirl in the tians-

iictioiis of the Highland Al'. Soc. of Scotland, an
interesting arcunnt, by Professor Trail, of eiylit

series of experiments in the prodnciion of but-
ter. Tlicfy occupy ten piijres, but we have room
only for the principal results.

I. That the addition of some cold water diir-

inir cliiirninj; facilitates the process, or the sepii-

ralion of the iiiitler, especially when tln^ cream is

thick and tile weather hot.

'.}. That cream alone is more easily churned
tliaii .-i mixliire of cream and milk.

'). That bmii-r produced from sweet cream has
the finest flavor when fresh, and appears to keep
loii;;est withoiu acquiring rancidity: hut that the
Inittermilk so obtained, is poor, and small in

quantity.

4. That scaldinjr of the cream, according to

the Devoiishire method, yields the largest quanti-
ty of butler; whieh, if intended for immediate
use, is agreeable to tlie palate and readily salea-

ble ; but if intended to be salted, is most liable

to acquire, by kee|iing, a rancid flavor. The [no-
cess of scalding is troublesome : and the milk,
alter the removal of the cream, is poor, and ofien
would be unsaleable from the taste it has acquir-
ed troni the heating.

5. That churning the milk and cream together
sifter they have become slightly aciil, seems to he
the most economical process on the whole, lie-

eause it yields a large qiiauiity of excellent but-
ter, anil the bmiermilk is of a good quality.

G. That the keeping of biilter in a sound state,

appears lo depend on its being obtained as fipe

from niicombined albumen, or casein, and water,
;i3 it can lie, by means of washing and working
the Lmlter when taken from the churn.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Swamp Land.
No portion of a tiirm js more profliiclive, or is

sustained in fertility at so little cost as that wliiidi

has originally been a swamp. These low situations

having for a long course of time received the

benelils derived ti'oiii the high grounds that sur-

round tliiMii in the washing down by the rains of
the vegetable matter, from the leaves and decayed
timber w liich being sioj^ped, or strained in the

passage of the water through the swamps, accu-

mulated into Ji deep strata ot' vegetable earili ;

and when ibis is opened to the snn and drained

by art, it forms the best and generally the deep-
est soil. VVilhin the last twenty or thirty years

the attention of our farmers has been atlracleil to

these [irevioiis waste spots, the long unmolested
homes of the frogs and niiiskrals; and every suc-

cessful effort, as all have been, has attracted iit-

lention, and kindled new desires of imitation and
profit in their respeciive neighliorhoods. And
these, since agricultural journals have beoonie
common, have taken a wider range, and the suc-

cessful efforts, on the wings of the welcome
sheet, have been spread coextensive with the

country. But after all of what has been done, is

there not yet mncli to be accomplished? No
one cm ride forty miles in onr State, and not

witness many sjiots still soaked with water, in a

state of unprodnetiveness. How few were the

Indians in number, compared lo onr present pop-
nlalion ; and yet this disparity, great as it is, is

not surpassed by what we arc capable of, com-
p uvd wilh the present.

When all our lauds shall he rendered prodnc-
live that now are waste, and those we now till

shall be improved to their capacity, then and not

until then will New England be full ; and then

the overflow of its population may seek new
abodes wherever the prospect niriv open before

them. Efiorts have been and will doubtless con-
tinue to be made to hold out indncements for

the virgin soil of the west ami sonihwest; these

efforts have drawn iiiany, and will draw more to

these regions, led liy the spirit of adventure
and hope of gain, so fiiscinaiiiig to youth, and as

we, are all of one country it should pain no indi-

vidual that such is the case. But ask the travel-

ler of the whole globe, inquire of the sojourner

of the west or soiitii if he ever saw a people with

a larger portion of the elements of happiness, or

a sweeter home than is here in fair New Eng-
land.

Before we go deeper upon this point, it may
be well to return to the spot whence we started,

a .sentiment that many an emigrant has painfully

felt when sickness or nnfiiUilled hopes have been
his, and the poetry and romance of youth have
been supplanted by sober reality.

In the draining of low lands we have nothins
in Ibis coimtry that can compare widi the eftorts

in England made upon the (ens and peat bogs of
Lincohisliire. Whai we have done has been ac-

complished more quickly, for this great under-
taking there commenced even heldre this coun-
try H'as colonized, and has gone on, and is going
on still. Vast sums of money have been expen-
ded, and large ipiantities of land equal to any in

the Island, liaVH been rendered produciive.' A
nnniber of rivers falling into this level, which is

as low as the adjacent ocean in many parts, has
presented great diflicnlties ; but most of these

by drains, dykes, and Anally by steam, have been
overcome. This last contrivance is an cnormons
wheel with capacious buckets; this is tinned by

means of a steam engine, and elevates the water
of a vast tract of cuiiiilry, which is conducted to

this point by drains, overa dyke, whence it runs
off leaving the fertile laud in a stale for cultiva-

tion.

Onr connlry is not yet so thickly settled as to

justify such an undertaking even if we had a

similar tract of bog land. But sncli success is

calculated to animate us to accomplish what we
may have to do. We have very many swamps
and wet meadows which could be easily laid dry,

at a small expense of labor, which could be a|i-

plied when we could do hardly any thing else.

Too often wp are prone to look far a\\'ay lor ben-
efits that could be equalled or surpassed by others

found at our doors, and it is worth the attention

of each of us who has slid witliiii bis fences a

piece of low wet land, whether in bushes or clear-

ed, to try if it cannot be rendered more produc-
tive, and if money conid not be better iip[ilied in

draininu- it than by the purchase of addiliona

acres. " HOME IMPKOVEMENT.

Harvest Hymn.
God of the rolling yenr! to tliee

Our song shnll rise—whose beauty pours
In nnny a goodly gilt wilh free

And libcr.Tl hand our Autumn stores
j

No firstling of our flocks we slay

—

fVo soaring clouds of incense rise

—

But on thy hallowed shrine we lay

Our grateful heart in s.icrifiwe.

Born of thy breath, the lap of spring
Was heaped wilh many a blooming flower;

And smiling summer joyed to bring,

The sunshine and the gentle shower

;

And .Autumn's rich luxuriance now,
The ripening seeds, the bursting shell,

And golden sheaf, and liulen bough,
The fulness of thy bounty tell.

r^o menial throng, in princely dome,
Here wait a titled lord's behest,

But many a fair and peaceful home
Hath won tliy peaceful dove a guest

j

INo groves of palm our fields adorn

—

No myrtle shades or orange bowers

—

Cut rustling meads of golden corn,

And fields of wavaig grain arc ours.

Safe in thy care, the landscape o'er,

Our flocks and herds securely stray
;

JNo tyrant master claims our store

—

No ruthless robber rends away

—

No fierce volcano's withering siiower

—

No fell simoon with poisonous br«atli

—

Nor burning suns with baleful power.
Awake the fiery plagues of death.

And here .shall rise our songs to thee,
Where lengthened vales and pastures lie,

And streams go singing wild and free,

Beneath a iilue New Fngland sUy
j

Where ne'er was rear'd a mortal throne.

Where crowned oppressor never trod,

Here—at the throne of heaven alone,

.Shall man in reverence bow to God.

Female Dress.—The following remarks .".re

from one who oiiglit lo be good authority on
such subjects—the Countess of Blessington :—
What a multiplicity of pretty things we wo-

men require to render us what we consider pre-

sentable ! Biid how few of us, however good
looking we nitiy chance to be, would agree with
the poet, that "loveliness needs not the foreign

aid of ornament, but is, when unadorned, adorn-
ed the most." Even the fairest of the sex like

to enhance the charms of nature by the aid of
dress, and the plainest hope to become less so
by its assistance.

Men are never sufficiently sensible of onr lui-

mility, in considering so necessary to increase

our attractions in order to please them, nor
grateful encigh for the pains we bestow in the

attempts, liusbands and fathers are particular-

ly insensible to this amiable desire on the parts

of their wives and daughters, and when asked lo

p.-iy the heavy bills incurred in consequence of
this praiseworthy hnmility.and desire to please,

evince any feeling rather than that of satisfaction.

It is only admirers, not called upon lo pay these

said hills, who duly appreciate the cause and ef-

fect and w ho can hear of women passing whole
hours in tempting shops, without that elongation
of countenance peculiar to husbands and flilh-

ers.

1 could not help thinking with the philosopher,

how many things I saw lo-d.ay that could bi^ done
wiihout. If women cculd be made lo under-
stand that costliness of attire seldom adds beauty,

and often deteriorates it, a great amelioration in

expense could lie accomplished.
Transparent muslin, the cheajiest of all ma-

terials, is one of the prettiest, loo, for summer's
wear, and, with the addition of some bows of
delicate colored riband, or h bouquet of fresh

flow ei s, forms a most becoming dress. The low-
iic.ss of the price of such a robe enables the pur-

chaser to have so frequent a change of it, that

even those who are far from rich may have lialf

a dozen, while one single robe of a more expen-
sive material will cost more ; and having done
so, the owner will think it right to wear it more
freqnentlv than is consistent with the freshness

and purity that sliiuild ever be the dislingnishing

cliaraeteristics in female dress, in order to indem-
nify herself for the expense.

I was nevermore struck witb this fact than a

short time ago, when I saw two ladies seated

next each other, both young and handsome, hut

one, owing to the freshness of her robe, whicli
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was of siiriple or2;niK!it', looked infitiiii'ly Iiettei-

j

than the otIiPi-. vvlio vvtis quite tis pietly, liiit who,
weariiij; ;i lohe of ('.\|.ei)sive luce, «hi)^e wliite-

iiess hiid liillen into tlie " sere and yellow lenlj"

appealed Hided and passe.

Be uise, llieii, ve yoinifr and fair: and if, as

I fijspeet, yonr ohject he to please llie lords ot

tlie creation, let yonr dress in suiiinier lie snowy
white muslin, never worn after its pristine puri-

ty becoiiirs prolileinatical ; and in winter let some
lialf'-dozen jdain iind siiiiph^ sill; cowns he pm-
•diased, instead of the two or thiee expensive
ones that iienerally Ibrtn the wardrohe, and
which, ronseqnenlly, soon not oidy lose their

lustre, Imt iiive the Meaner the appearance of
liaviiif; snttered the same fatc>.

And yon, O linshands and fitliers, present and
fisliire, he ye Jidy impressed with a sense of
your niaidfiild ohlii;ations to me, for tlins open-
ing the eyes of yotn' wives and daughters how
to please without, drainins;- yonr purses; ami
when the maledictions ol' lace, velvet andi satin

sellers fall on my hapless head, for counsel so

injurious to their interests, remember lliey are in-

ciuTed for yoiir's

!

Fin- llic Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Sticking Hogs in the South.—A traveller to

that regi(Jii, who had some little Unowledf^e in

these matters stopped at an inn in .SdmiIi Carolina
to hreaUfust ; it was the season ibr Uillinjr piijs,

and as these things are there done by the nejiroes

he saw Scipio and his wife enter tlie |)eii aiiioiif;

a number of irrnnters that would weiijli IVoni

(ifly to seventy-five pounds each. Scipio had an
api'/iii on, and in his hand a l<nife, tlii' blade of
wliicli bad been a cm and thrust sword; it was
a terifijc inslruinent indeed. Catcbinjf a pijr his

fore lej; was held back and Hcipio bejraii rnniiing
tlie sword inlii bis iiecli. lie soon stopped bis

music, but be pushed in (artlier and fartber.

—

What are you doinj;-, said I
—"is that the way

you stick a pig in these parts.'" "I must toiicii

nis heart, inassa, he no kill, unless I touch liini

heart," " Why it n.nst be lower down, I think,"

Siiid I, " for see tlie point is coming out iiniler his

tail." MILFORD'S JOURNAL.

the drover is minutely described, with particu-

lars respeclinn; his ag'', trade, beiirbt, coniidexiou,
residence, color of hair and eyes. Wbeu a dro-
ver is lined (or ill-nsiiiii- cattle or sheep, it is en-
dorsed on his license, wbicli in that case is not
renewcil without some trouble, .-ind prodncinj;

securities for future good behavior.

—

Peniii/ Mag-
azine.

Cattle Drovf.rs i.v E.nola.nd.— The drover
is liable for any dauia£;e or acciiient that may
liappcn to the stock uniil sold and delivered to a

drover, who may he called a butcher's drover, for

be only drives from the market to the shop or

slaujibter-hoiise of the pmidiaser. The cattle

generally arrive in the suburbs of London on
•Sunday mornins, where the master drover and
hi.? men are ready to receive them. These men
be pays about 10s per day, and they have besides

the chance on their return of driving purchases
for butcher:? who live along the road, of which
they generally avail themselves. After resting

the remainder of the day and iiigbl, the drover is

up and stirring at a very early hour on Monday,
as bis drove iiinst be at market by live, where the

salesman is ready to receive tbeni, and tbey are
tied n[) according to bis direction: if there is no
room for this, tbey are tornied into "ofF-drove.s."

This is too often a scene of great brutalitv, and
too painful to be described. By dayligiit the
poor animals are tired and sore, and li iglilened

into the required position for the convenience of
purchasers to examine them. The butcher now
arrives, chooses such as suit bis purpose, and, af-

ter chafli'iing with the salesman for some tin^e,

the bargain is struck. The salesman then takes
out a pair of scissors, cuts a small portion of hair

off' the rump as a mark, and the purchaser re-

jiairs with him to the b.mker's to make the pay-
ment. The suburban drover is now told the

beasts are paid foi' : on which be takes a knife
from his pocket and culs ofl' all the loose hair
from the tail, placing bis distinguishing mark on
the animal with a piece ol reil ochre. The fown
drover seldom drives for anv but butchers or
other drover,'^. Some of tbeiii do not, leave the
market at all, hut merely drive shee'i in and out
of the pens. Like the last das- ol' 'drovers, tbey
are licensed by the clerk of f/ne ,|,a,ket, pursuant
to rules and regulations i-,,.„|e l.y the cilv author-
ities I he license nir.st be renewed aii'imallv to
entitle the holder ,o ^^,.^, u\s badge, wiihont
winch he cnuld ,,01 stand in the market or diive
cattle or sbcep i,, ,i,p ,.i.j^^of Lomton and West-
niuister otid the suburbs. The charge for ibe re-
new.

d
of ,he bcenseii..5s,

/,'=-•
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The Farmer, the Parmer's Sous and Daughters.
In no other situation perhaps are to be found

more of the siibstanliai goods and coudiirls ol'

life tb.-ui centre around the fireside and bouie of
the (iu-mer. .At this season of the year, when he
has got bis harvest home, his stock of fowls and
lurkies, bis pigs of twenty score each orinore, his

fragrant crib of apples, bis heaps of potatoes, and
the corn house showing the yidlow ears ibrongh
the cracks to the very eaves, his hay well secured
and his labor if be hired any, paid ; the;! such a
man may rub bis bands, and feel that he has on-
ly to continue bis course and attention, take lime
by the lijrelock and get his winter's fuel at his
door before the snow fiils, and enjoy bis evening
blaze in tlie midst of bis funily. i'"reefruni debi,
such a man, such afarmi'r, has no cause liireiivy;

he is happier than the President of the Union,
and travels onward in life's road move smoothly.
Nuinerons, we hope and trust, aresncb birmer.s.
No blessing is reached without toil and yllention,
and the horn of plenty may be said to be turned
month dowiivvards at tbetlaor of every imlnstri-
oiis tiller of the soil.

It has often occurred to me that our firmcrs
too often strive to obtain money rather than liap-

pines.s. What can money procure, that we have
not about ns

; wholesome I'ood, plain warm cloth-
ing, n welcome home and a good conscience

—

aye, a clear conscience more valuable than can be
pnrcbasefl with money. If we have but a siidi-

cieiicy, let us rather rejoice that we liavi; little or
none of snrpiiis cash ; iiir this species of wealth
is accompanied with care, apprehension andtmx-
iety.

We may rest in confidence tliat the seasons
will continne—that the seed time will come, and
that the harvest shall not lail ; and in this expec-
tation shall we liiid our most safe reliai;c«^

But we find it as a very general sentiment that

people are (piile willing to undergo the trials of
plenty of money, w batever tbey may be. This is

and doubtless will be a general seniimenl, be-

cause good money lias always been scarce, and
it is one of the troubles therefore that we need
not dread. But is the man of wealth, of [ibnty
of ready money, thereby rendered mori: happy
than bis neighbor who is without debt, or a dol-

lar in his pocket, but has a farm and tin; crops
in, with the things of prudeni-e about him?
The C(unpelent inecbanic, who with bis wife

and three children, was rather iiidignant at the
owners of rows of bouses, who offered bim a

bouse to live in, his (dolhing and expenses, if be
would only rent out the piopeity, superintend
repair.s, collect the rents, and keep the accounts,
thongbt that the wealthy owner should pay more,
and was surprised at bis closeness in only pay-
ing bis expenses and those of bis fimiilv." The
man of money said to bim: "Yon ajipe.ir to en-
vy me; you wish that yon were in my situation.

Only reflect for a moment, wb;it I ofT'er \oii is all

that I can have; it is all that any man can have
— for if we go beyond our expenses, if our in-

come excee<ls lbi;ni,it increases our labors in ac-
counts; wo can only have a living, and that eve-
ry able honest man can get who applies bi'.;,self."

The man who !;-|s bi.s purse bill of uioney, if be
t'ravels, is liable to robbery and violence ; he may
and such men sometimes do lose their lives,

while the light Jiocket with a light be.art goes
sale. There was much in Ibe rem.'irk of the man
when merchants were liiiling and jieople losing

their money or rather losing the expectation id'

getting it when be said "I am e;isy— I owe no- I

tiling, and nobody owes me." I

Most of us are desirous, and this feclin-r is!

oonstanlly infusing its energy most advantageous-
ly, to provide something for our families—to give

our children a start on their journey, 'i'liis is all

right and proper, but if wc look around us for

those ill the enjoyiiieiit of independence, those
who are in coiuHirlable circnmstaiices, shall we
not generally find them the makers of their own

or sent out into the world without :i peunv, mi. I

who by intelligence and good condnei Imvi; si.c-

ceeded.' If this be so, why then should we be
so solicitous— why should we desire to leave our
boys that which turns upon them the desitins of
bad men, ;ind lea\i'stlieni now widiont any tbiii<r

but ill habits? Something may be given to our
daughters to set lliem up in housekeeping when
they are married, and especially if tbey are so
happy as to iiet an industrious man for a husband;
but is not the best fortune we can give to our
boysagood plain (not genllemaii'sjeducation, in-
dustrious babit.s, and the I'Xample of good inor-
;ils? ^ Y.Z.

'"iin/ies «

The Indian Weed™its uses and abuses.
CoK.NECTicuT Tobacco.—Almost every per-

son convi-rsaiit with the character and bistoryof
Conneclient, knows that tobacco, lliongb not a
staple production of the soil, has been cubiv.i-

ted by the firmers for the last hundred years.
Though not so common now as formerly, yet
ui.Muy of the old farmers still have their tobacco
patcii, raising at least enongb for their own con
sumption, and often a little to spare. We know
several farmers in the interior, who have ahvay.s
raised their ow n tobacco, and also one terrible
'•old aristocrat" in this city, who is very fond of
the vile weed, and who now, in the green old

.•;u(' of eighty years, has never used any otlier.

!Meet bim in the sanctuary, at the forum, in the
halls of le^isl.alion, in the public streets, or at

ibe domestic fireside, and J 1111 will always find
bim prepared wiili a quid of good old Connecti-
cut toliacco. Ill the Connecticut valley, around
Windsor and Warehouse Point, extensive fields
of tobacco are cnltivaled, from which iinmens"
qiiatitiiies of cigars are mamdactured rnil sold
tbroiigiiout ibe country. The native i~ i. ixed
with til" Cuba or other foreign tobacco, and the
"very best" Priuci(ie, Regalia, and La Nurma, or
any other qnaliiy of cigars required, are iiiaiiu-

raeinred to order in any quantity,—and in trial)

very few others are used even by the first i

";

qui:! nnnrs and connoisseurs. 'I'here's hardly .

booliy of them that knows the difi'erence between
a Connecticut <-ig!ir and a Culiian—and for the
best reason in the world— there is actually but
very little difference. .AInios! all the cigars .'old

in the shops for foreign cigars, are made at

home.

—

JVeiv Haven Herald.

No people better understand bow to manage
the menus for acquiring wealth than the people
of Conneclient : in the art of money making
they .-ire a little in advance of the Yankees in

any other part of New England. The best
Spanish llavaima cig-ars, we have been iidiirnied,

are those maniifiictured from mixed Cuba and
.Ameriean tob.,cco under that name in Connecti-
cut. The Connecticut valley, of all other places,
is the most fertile of any land so long cultivated
in the United States. This noble river, for the
distance of about a hundreil and fifty miles from
Hartford in Connecticut to Bath in New Hamj)-
sbire, preserves all tin; way scarcely len miles
difference in disianee from Boston—one hundred
miles being the medium. Passengers and heavy
merchandize p;:ss now overland from Bo.-ton to

Springfield on the river in four and five bour.s.

In the more soiitheiii region, near Ilartlbid, is a
country equal to Virginia and IMarylnud for rais-

ing Tobacco. The same river banks above in

Mas5ac*-,ii;-ctts at Springfield turn out Hemp.
Hatlleld Jiiid Northampton meadows boar the
Hronm-roni in jierfection ; and further north for

a hundred miles is a country prolific and sure of
Inilinn corn : beyond the corn country Spring-

wheal. Oals, Peas and Potatois are as sure and
prolific as in any part of the United Slates.

In the iiiatler of Tobacco our own recollection

carries ns b;ick fiiiiy years, when the settlement
of the north and rougher back-boiie of Worces-
ter county iii IMassacbnsetts was new ; what time
all the wheat Hour used was raised by ibe farm-
ers, and when the bread fell short potatoes and
vegetables were cooked to supply its place, and
when brown crusts nnd parched grains were
made to supply the place of iinporl(;d ten nnil

coft'ee— wdicn good wholestmie bean jiorridgo

fiom the boiled pot laid the Ibundation for the
hardy constitutions now denied by the i.Wii't4"olci«?

of hyson tea and pound cake—when (d; ,'^

„„r en..- J '- g sM-

town \v->f_^ ;,,g first

^"''"^''''•"-"'Mi.u.,,,,,,,^

lU ^ coo iiivy
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clearing "f" the forest ;—at this time, our recol-

lection is, that the pioneef liiriueis raised their

own tohacrc). The seed, we rerneinher, was
sown in ilie late tall or early spring in some
place where the sini lia<l luelted away the deep
snow. The plants were Iransplantefl, generally

in the richest spot that conld lie foiuid alMjiit the

premises. Sometimes the sheep or cow yard
near the harii was parted and lenced off—some-
limes a rich hnriit spot wheie piles of logs liad

been consiiiiird in a new clearing was selected.

The plant i;rcw up of deep green where the
ground was rich and it coiikl take deep root— it

was yellow and slow of growth where the soil

w;is poor and the siihsoil was not stirred. Tlie
sight of this liixnriant weed was tempting to the
joimg to imitate their fallieis as tohacco cliew-
«rs. Those who knew how to rear the tohacco
plant knew also how to cure it when it was
raised. All the stiirjidants of the right kind of
mannre were made to push forward its growth.
Standing ahoiit three feet apart, the gronnd was
freipieiitly stirred ahout it with the hoe: as the
*;talk grew lii;;lier and the hroad leaves extended,
the holtom or perishing leaves were taken out

—

the Slickers were broken oft" or extracted as
tliey started from the joint; and when the top-
pinL' stem appeared, that was broken off to throw
a stouter growth into the main stalk and broader
leaves below. One fiir stalk was usually select-

<.>d where the sieni was suffered to monnt up
into the yellow blow, distinguished from its fel-

lows roniid about by a statelier and higher, hut
not by so rich aii<l so luxuriant growth : this was
to give the seed lor another year. And this sec^
of the tobacco so fair and so small: our bible
iiati taught ns in the parable of the Saviour that
the mustaril was the smallest of all seeds spring-
ing fioui which came the hrancliiiig tree in
which the birds of the air nfiglit lodge. It seem-
eil unaccountable and paradoxical to onr young
mind how the tobacco, a still smaller than the
mustard seed, should be the germ of a larger
sl.ilk, of larger leaves and covering a larger sur-
face, if not of so extended anil so numerous
branches. Then the season of ripeniuff, the fit-

ting moment of cutting down the toliacco stalk

—

the lime when the rich green approximated to

blackness—the care that no untoward frost

should touch it before the cropping. And then
the curing: the tender leaf must not be allowed
to will under a sununer or aut<imiial sun; lint

Rome dark shed or corner of the barn, among
the lirst cutting of the corn stalks, or over the
hay mow where the exterior winds and air had
nut free access, was chosen in which to suspend
the inverted stalk, taking care that it should not
coiiie in contact with any thing that should
mould llie leaf; or change its flavor.

The process of laising and rnriiig tobacco
was so templing and fiscinaring, that we lia<l

even attempte.! it when residing under the pa-
ternal roof befori' ten successive summers had
mi inhered iis ii in iiy years of our I'arlier existence

;

and seeing nihers do ihc! same, we not onlv suc-
ceeded in <iur loiiacco yard, but we went through
the process of curing; and allhongli not inge-
nious enoiigli to make good pintail, we succced-
t'cl in manufaciuring tolerable hand tobacco in
in.-ii.uioii of that Viridnia liest so luscious to the
couiirmed tob.icco cliewer.

Eiijoying the vjork of raising and carrying to-

b:'.oi-n ihrough its several |iioi!isses so ninch^ the
wonder now n us is that we liarl not from a boy
been both tobacco cliewer aiul smoker: as for
siiiifliiui that came and lasted us, excused by a
confirmed catarrh, from the age of twenty-one to
tbrty-lwo

; hut that bad habit has been '

broken
oti by total ab-tinencc. To chew tohacco we
never attempted

; and as for suiokinp, the recol-
lection of dizziness from once; whifling half a
cigar has forever been a barrier against all invi-

tations to join in the accord of a throng of smok-
ers after diiinor.

We have been led to believe that the excessive
tise of tobacco has been often as deleterious as
that of rum ; and when we see a temperance
advocate constantly with a ci.L'arin his mouth, or
else with the tohacco juice rmiiiing fiom eacli
corner of his cheeks, wo think him in almost as
bad a way as if he took his dram three, four or
half a dozen times a day. Nothing liires ns a
worse presentiment tliaii to meet tiie youth in the
streets puflir.g his cigar, and we give up that
child as lust uho, under ihe ;me of iifieeu or

even eighteen years, goes about his work with a
smoking pipe in his mouth. This matter of
smoking, which is merely the precursor of rum
intemperance, is certaiidy more freqnenl than it

was twenty, or oven ten years ago; and we re-

gret to see men of iespectability,"wlio intend no
wrong, setting an example which is not onlv
against cleanliness and yciod manners, but highly
pernicious and demoralizing to any community.
The expense of the inveterate smoker is great-

er daily than that of a man soaked in rimi : the
old smoker, who can afford it, will have the best
cigars; and these retailing at three cents each ;

suppose he smokes twenty, twenty-five and thir-
ty of a day, as some do, here will "he the cost (ler

diem of a lair laborer's wages on a country fiirm,
from half a dollar to a dollar. A man with a
common income might ruin himsell in a seri(;s

of years— he would smoke out enough to |)ur-

chase a farm which Would make him iudepen-
dei>t in property.

The nauseous weed has indeed been of bene-
fit, if it has been injurious to the country. ]n
Virginia and Maryland the raising of tobacco
made many a plaiitei- wealthy in the earlier set-
tlement of that region. 'I'he sale of Virginia
tobacco in Europe furnished the first means for
the purchase of arms and munitions of war in
FiaiK'e that enabled the united infant colonies to
keep alive the contest until an alliance with the
French nation assured American Independence:
it was the raising of tobacco that gave VVashing-
tou ami his kindled spirits of the Ancient Do-
minion the wealth enabling them to raise the
slandm-d against royal oppression. But the cul-
ture of the Indian weed by means of the labor
of the desceirdantsof Africa (oicihiy drawn into
slavei-y has brought a ciirse upon much of the
soil where the means of wealth had been gath-
ered. A new generation, freeing or ameliorating
the coirdition of the slave, may "yet restore the
deserte<] tiirms which tohacco iiad exhausted in
the successful culture of wheat ami other useful
grains.

Tobacco.—The bitter haired borne to tobacco
by that singidar man, James 1., and inherited by
his imlbrtnnate son, was manifested by various
edicts of prohibition during their reigns, though
it became stich an im|iortant article of commerce
that Charles laid a heavy impost upon it, which
soon became so great a source of rcveirne that
he attempted to monopolize it. But, besides these
exertions of ro\al authority. King James, who
has been called "a peda.nt amongst kings, and a
king amongst pedants," tried the tbrcc" of argu-
iiieiK, of ridicule, and ofabuse, in a tre;itise which,
in the style of ilie lileialuie of the day, he called
"A Comiler Blast to Tohacco ;" he .s'aid it was
the lively image and pattern of hell, lor ''it pos-
sesses all the parts and vices by which hell is to
be reached ; first, it is a smoke! so lu-e the v;mi-
ties of the world; secondly, it delights those who
take it, so do the (ileasures of the" world make
men loath to leave ihem ; thirdly, it niaketh men
di-unken and light in the head, so doth the vanitv
ol'tlie \vorld-uieii are drunken therewith ; fiiiirlli-

ly, he that takelh tobacco sailli he cannot leave it,

it bewiicheth him ; even .so the pleasures of ihi'

world make men loath to leave them, they are
so enchanted liir the most part with them ; and,
besides all this, fifthly, it is like hell in the very
substance of it, for it is a stinking loalhsome
thing, and so is hell." The monan-h, also, in one
of the conceits of the day, says, " Were 1 to in-
vite the devil to dinner, he sho'nld have three dish-
es, a pig, a pole of ling and mustard, and a pipe
for dessert."

—

London and Paris Observer.

aicrrimack County Agricultural Society.
We .-ue not yet what we shall be. The ad-

vance of agricultural improvemiuit in this coun-
try does not altogether depend on lire success of
agricultural associations. They do ereat aood
where they are entered upon a'nd |inrsiied with
spirit; but they are not always the best farmei-s
who are most aciive members of agricultmal so-
cieties, nor are the best productions of the soil or
the best animals always hroiiglit out for exhibi-
tiun and coiiipidition. In many places the soci-
eties are oper.iting well on the whole aEricnl-
liiral community: in others they arc conip;u-a-
tively disregarded. 'I'liere are ex-cellent Coiiiilv
Societies in Ma.-.sarlinsells whose operations
have been salutary Uir many years—we name

among these the eldest, Berkshire ; Esses, whose
animal publication has gone forth in book form
from year to year ; Middlesex, Plymouth ; but
nobler and more nrnnificent than all, Worcester
at the " Heart of the Commonwealth." These
societies ai-e awakening a spirit in the interior
towns, and creating a rivalry to excel among ad-
jacent towns and neighborhoods, and individual
Itrrmers, furnishing conclusive evidence of the
greater and almost imiveisal pi-eva!ence of the
iiirproviug systeirr. They are in the midst of a
rich conruimrity ; and wealthy individuals take
gi-eat pride to exhibit the results of successful
experiments. Connecticut also turns to excel-
lent account tire spirit raised by Agricultural as-
sociations in nearly every county of that Stale.
We ther;e amiiially read reports of premiunt
firms, of i-eclaimed swamp lands, of increased
prodirciious: we see her farming towns turning
out rival teams of oxen, seveirty-five and a hun-
di-ed yokes in a train ; and we are rejoiced there
to find the assurairce from their experiments that
our labor and expense in the drainage of bog
lands and in i-edeeming soils deemed to be ex-
hausted, may not be in vain. So in the State,
newer in culture thair our ovvrr, at oirr northeast
extrenrity, we find the County Societies of Maine
operating a most salutary inilluence— inspiriting-
the enterprising and curious farmer to new ef^
forts, o|)eiring new lands, and bringing many a
fruitless sorrel field into a luxuriant growth of
useful vegetation.

We however aie free to acknowledge the fact
that the larger poi lion of the very best farmers
of the country never have heen, and perhaps
never may be, members of any Agricultmal So-
ciety. Very few of the pattern fiirmers within
ten miles around Boston, and so along our sea-
board generally through New Hampshire and
Maine in the vicinity of the lai-ge towns—very
few of the men who have made the irrost sur-
prising improvemeirls and made themselves
most wealthy and independent by farming—are
ever found in attendance at the Agricultiii-al an-
niversaries of their several couritle.«. The fact
is, the liahitital industry of these men is such, that
they think they can find no lime to spend in fan-
cy, experimental tiirming and its exhibitions:
satisfied with the results of their own labor and
ex|ierienre, and imdersianding better their own
art thair those who speculate "more and practice
less—they are disposed to take to themselves all
the benefits of their own better knowleilge to
turn their attention to whatever article will pio-
dnce the higher juice and greater profit— to
scare away by peisever-ance "daily and nightly
whatever appears to mar the prospect of a crop,
and by artificial means to shun those evils which
the less wary liirmer dreads.
Under these observations we place some fann-

ers know n to us personally ; and we select, as the
spot of the highest improvement within our
knowledge, that place of the nativity of our own
ancestors, to which our earliest, briirhtest lecol-
leclions extenri, to wit: West Cambridge, near
Boston in Massachusetts. Witliin our own mem-
oi-y, much of that which is now a gai'den there
flonrishiiig fruit oi-cliards turning out an annual
prulil of hundreds of dullnrs in a year— acres of
strawheriy beds— fields producing"two and three
different crops of a slimmer-was either sterile,
unproductive sand pkiin, wet swamp or mor-ass',
or hard and flinty Inirheny hedges. Lands worth
now from two, three to five hi'indred dollars the
acre lying near those before esteemed of value,
were then deemed of very little or no value. We
believe there is not a liirmer in that neighbor,
hood who is the member of an agricultural soci-
ety

; and some of them have so strong a preju-
ilice against hook liirming, that they can hardly
be prevailed upon to look 'even into iirt agricultu-
ral paper. All we can say of these gentlemen is,

that if we possessed their inactical knowledge
we would consider it a better ipialification to con-
duct a useful iigricnltural paper than we ever
pos.sessed, or ever expect to possess from leading
or tiom our own experience. So in our own
county of Merrimack: our very best (;irinersai-c
not members of our county agricultmal society.
We woiiMthat we conhl make these gentlemen
helieve that we of ourselves knew enouffh, or
could gather information sulHcient to make our
Mgricnltnral paper interesting to them. We have
ever wislied our Agricultural Society success—
we have attended its meetings aa often as we
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coiikl. But it is not yet, nor is it soon likely to

be, as extensive in its itiflnencc ilnonsth tiieeoun-

ly as we wish it inifjiitbe. Some ofour best ngri-

rultiiial towns have scarcely a member: many of

oni- best practical farmers never have been mem-

bers.

It" all our towns would take hold of this mat-

ter in the spirit of our neighbors of Boscawen,

or Canterbury, or Nortlifield, we cannot doubt

that the ffood effects of their exertions would

greatly more than comi)ensate for the time and

money expended; and although there are noble

fanners instant in season and out of season to

watch the opportunity of tnaking every improve-

ment, we cannot doubt tliat the effect of niaUmg

their light to shine so that others, seeing their

good works, might follow their example, would

be salutary and lasting. A man may be a capital

and a successful farmer, adopting by his good

judgment all the better improvements, and the

value of his knowledge be almost entirely con-

fined to himself; whereas by association and in-

lerconnnunication he may not only impart the

benefits of his own knowledge to others, but

tnay jjlace himself in a position to learn olher

facts which his own good sense will teach him

at once how to apply^ This valuable inforinti-

tion is very likely to be concentrated in all agri-

cultural uss( ciatioiis : and the more general and

extensive the association, the greater will be the

diffusion of knowledge ; and each member of

the communily will have not alone the benefits

of his own experience and that of his ncarneigli

bors. but the benefits of improvements of the

whole mass.

The exhibition of the Merrimack Agriciiltuial

Society was on the I81I1 of October at Boscaw-

en. The editor regrets that his inevitable en-

gagements both this year and last prevented his

personal attendance. Last year he spent four

j)leasai]t days travelling the county wherever

farms were entered for premium ; and on lliat

occasion he performed the laborious services as

a pleasant doty, for which he «as amply com-

jjensated in tlie kind entertainment whicli he ev-

ery where received. Such a torn- as he took then

in several tours through every town of the State

—over mountain, hill and glen, through grazing

grounds, meadows and tilled fields—would be to

him more pleasant than any travel in a stranger

country. He entered not his own farm ; but the

committee aivardid him tlien the first premium

for his field of potuloes. He planted this season

a new field of five acres of potatoes in the sod,

from which he dug rising nine hundred bushels.

His best cornfield was upon pine plain land. He

counts bis main crops of the present year as fol-

lows :

tiO tons of hay at $10, worth

200 bushels rye, on 20 acres, at 67c

300 bushels corn, on 8 acres, at 67c

POO busliels potatoes at 25r.

25 bushels while lieans, $1 25

Beets, cabbages, onions and olher gar

den vegetables, worth

Expenses— equal to

One hired man one year, aveiage

boaid and wages 58 cents per

day, $174 00

Two'ollicr men at $20 per month
six months each, 240 00

We.-u- and tear of tools and labor

anil expense ol team, 200 00

Taxes on laud cultivalid, 50 00

Interest on value of land, 240 00

Expense of maniue and grass

seed purchased, 160 CO

on the east side of the river, worth 100 00

$701 25

Leaving ns Iho jirofit ofour farming in the cur-

rent year in somelliing really more substantial

than the gain of the maid from the proceeds of

her pail of milk, nearly equal to two dollars a day

the year round. We entered not for a premium

this "year; but we think our fifty acres produce

of new land may entitle us to a premium another

vear. Our crop was shortened ten tons of hay

by as many acres overlaid with mud and sand, by

the freshets. Even at present low prices we do

not believe our farming has lieeu a losing busi-

ness. We intend to stand by the County Agricul-

tural Society, and may, within the next two years,

enter our tarni and crops for premium.
We learn from the State Gazette of this town

that the Hloughing Match at Boscawen was well

contested between Messrs. Isaac Virgin of Con-

coi-d, Little Burbank, John Farmer and David F.

Kimball of Boscawen and others; that an excel-

lent address was delivered by Simeon B. Lit-

tle, Esq., President of the Society. The sen-

timent at the coni^lusion was— '• Be just, lionest

and industrious, attend to your bnsiness, never

go into wild, sclieming speculations, be kind to

your neighbor, take a newspaper and pay the

printer."

Rev. Messrs. Tracy and Worth united in the

public proceedings.

An ulul^ually large number of the farmers, me-

chi iiics and other citizens were assembled un tlie

occasion. The Boscawen fanners, alone, tunieil

out about 80 yoke of oxen, besides a large nmn-
ber of steers, heifers, horses, sheep, swine, &c.

The farmers of otlier towns in the county, as

will be seen by the list of premiums, brouglit in

forexliibition "many products of their industry.

Needle Work—Miss Maiy Courser, Bosc'n, I iJ'^

do Mrs. L. M. Chadwick, <lo '•»

do Mrs. E. Gieeu, lai- v^ii "0

Fnl
veil,

&c—Jere. Tiltou, Norlhfield, 1
50

/D
50
75

1064 00

Leaves as apparent gain.

But to this may be added, as included

ill the above expense,

40 acres of rye sown for next year's

crop, worth $5 an acre,

Beilerments on ten acres of intervale

land by tillage and manure for future

crops, worth ten dollars per acre,

Improvements ou ten acres of piiie+dain

land on the Londonderry turnpike by

clearing, breaking up, manuring and

femiiig, worih $15 per acre,

Improvemelit on 30 acres of (line plain

151 25

200 00

100 00

150 00

Premiums awarded at the late anniversary of tlie

Merrimack jlgriculturai Society:

Best Farm—Abraham Brown, Norlhfield, $5 CO

2d Silas Call, Boscawen, 4 00

3d F. W. Coffin, do 3 00

Be.-t Garden— Enoch Coffin, do 2 00

2d Jeremiah Kimliall, ilo 1 00

Best Wheat— Albert Ames, Canterbury, 3 00

2d Beiij. Wliipple, Dunbarton, 2 00

3d David K. Foster, Chichester, 1 00

Best Cow—John Taylor, jr., Franklin, 2 50

2(1 Josi.ih if. Phiibrick.Sanbornton, 2 00

3d Fisher Ames, Canteibm-y, 1 00

Best Potatoes—Geo. Peverly, do 1 00

Rest Carrots—Albert Ames, do 100
Ploughing—Isaac Virgin, Concord, 1 25

do David F\ Kimball, Boscawen, 1 00

do Joliii Farmer, do 75

Working Oxen—Joseph Gerrish, do 3 00

do Isaac Virgin, Concord, 2 00

flo Benj. Fariiuui, do 1 00

3 year old Steers-Heurv Faruum, ilo 1 00

do A. Brown, NoriliHeld, 50

2 year oiri Steers—Jolin Pcvcrly,Caiiterbury,l 00

do A. Biirluuik, Boscawen, 50

J year old—iVbraham BinlKiiik, do 100

3 year old Heiler—A. Burbank, do 1 00

2 do do N. Blaisdell, Canterbury, 1 00

Best Bull—John Taylor, jr., Franklin, 3 00

2d Aliraham Burbank, Boscawen, 1 00

3d Jereuiiali Tliojiipsnu, Sanhornton, 50

Milch Cows—.'Miraham Burbaid;, Bnscaw(!n,3 00

do Jeiv. flinmpson, Saubornlon, 2 00

do L. M. Chaduiik, Boscawen, 1 00

Mares and Colts—Samuel (:;hadwick, do 1 00

do F. W. Coffin, do

Colls—John Peverly, Caiitei biuy,

do Biiijaiiiiii \Vlii|^ple, Diudiarton,

}}ii,-lis—Joseph Barnard, Iliipkinlon,

do L. M. Chadwick, BoscaueM,

Ewes—Joseph Barnard, lliipkiiilon,

do Josiah H. Philbrcjok. Sanbornton,

Cloth, - , .,...,

do Laban Morrill, Canlerbury, I
^^

Carpets and Rugs—Owner unknown, lint the

one lined wiih bed licking, 75
do Mrs. E. Conch, Boscawen, 50

Blankets, Connterpanes and Coverlets— D.
F. Kimball, Boscawen, 1 00

do Isaac Virgin, Concord, \ Ot»

do Bliss E. Sargent, Canterbury, 100
do Miss Elizabelli S. Green, " ,50

Flannels—Miss Jidianii Pingrey, Salisbury, 1 50
do Samuel Chadwick, Boscawen, 1 00
do Samuel Moore, Loudon, 50

Woolen and Silk Hose—Miss Ann Morrill,

Boscawen,
do Mrs. E. Couch, Boscawen,

Sewing Silk and Twist—S. Moore, Loudon,
Boots, Shoes, &c—T. D. Roberlson, Warner, 1 00
Leather—T. D. Roheilson, do 7.'>

do T. D. Roberlson, do 50
Arliclesof Special Improvement—Sanuicl

Moore, Loudon, on piece of M. de Lniue, 1 OO
2d Mr.s. H.uriet Cogswell, Boscawen, 75

Voted to J. S. Robinson, Concord,on Plough,! 00
Voted, That no persons receive any premium

unless they join the society and pay a lax.

Voted, 'I'bat the Executive Coinmitlee appoint
a committee of three in each town in the coun-
ty, to solicit new members.

Voted, That the Exeivutive Committee appoint

the lime and place for llie next cattle show, and
that it be continued two days.

Voted, That the premiums for this year be paid

the first of next Jarniary.

'Wie following otiicers were chosen for the en-
suing year:

President, Benjamin Whipple, Dunbarton.
Vice President, N. B. Baker, Concord.
Secretary, Jeremiali Kimball, Boscawen.
Treasurer, James Peverly, Concord.
Executive Committee, George W. Doh, (Umroid;

Joseph Barnard, Hopkinton ; T. D. Robertson,

Warner; Laban Morrill, Canterbury; Joseph
Pillsbury, Boscawen.

50
1 00
50

2 00
1 00
2 00
1 01)

Joseph Noves, Franklin, if in funds, I 00
2 00
100
2 50
2 00
1 50
1 00
50

2 50
2 00
1 50
I 00
50

Sows—Joseph Pill.-liury, Boscawen,

do do do do

Bulter—Sanuiel Moore, Loudon,

2d Laban Morrill, Canlerbury.

3d Benjamin Walker, Boscawen,

4th Enoch Coftin, do

5ih John Killiuru. do

Cheese— Benjauiiu WlM|iple, Duidiarton,

2d James Cochrau. Noilhfield,

3d Naihau KlHinrii, Anduvcr,

4th Laban iMorrill, Canlerbury,

5lli F. W. Coftin, Boscawen,

Scythe making in Wayne, Keuuebec Coun-
ty, Maine.

The editor of the Visitor acknou ledges the re-

ceipt of three beautiful sleel-li;\(di Hcuhes from
ihe factory of IMessrs. Hitchcock, Taylor and Com-
pany, successors of R. B. Dunn in VVayne, Maine.

These scythes may be seen as a sample at ihe

Counting-room of Hill's Palriot— ihey are excel-

lent of their kind. JMr. Taylor of this firm has

wrought at scythe making (i-oiu a hoy ; for sev-

eral years he was engaged in the mamifactory of
Messrs. Colby and IVIesser at New- London, N. H.

The Wayne mahiifacimed scythes have already

been iMtrodnccd at Aridiersi, Milford and some
other places in New Hauqisliire, and have been

very extensively used iu the southern comities of

Massachusetts ; Plyuioiiih, Brislid, &c. The or-

ders for another year are already nuinerous in

both Stales. The last year the manuliicture was
about four thousand doziui, and will be extended

another year to five or six thousand dozen.

The scythe makers at Wiiyiie furnish this arti-

cle from "thirty-eight 10 fifty inches in length, and

of all the shapes required for Use in plain and

rough lands— iu stout iind thick, or lliiii and scat-

tered grasses— in fresh or salt nieadov. s, or upland.

These scythes are considered, as they iindoidit-

ediy are, in no respect inlf^rior to Colby's best, to

F.irwell's, or any other well known and establish-

ed scythes. The laying and tempering of the

edge is the great matter wauled to make a good

scyllie : of this part of the business perhaps no

man in the country has a better knowledge than

Mr. Tavlor, who is doing every thing in his pow-

er to suit the farmers who may choose this im-

portant implement from the Wayne manuliictory.

PRESF.nVI.NG WINTER ApPI.ES.—.\ppleS tllMt lUe

to be kept long must be ke[)t cool and dry ; it is

beat and moisture that contrihute most to decay.

Some cool shed or the cooh^sl part of ihe b;irn

is therelore pnferable to a cellar at ihls season.

But when colder weather comcs,a cellar of some

kind is necessary. A cellar which has ire in

one part of it may be the most convenient place,

but the cellar must be cool or the fruit will soon

begin to rot.
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For the l'"ariiler's Mmillily \'jsilt)r.

The tJoo«l iild TiiiicR.

Wliat is there in llie ]i:iM lliiil rasis so soft jiiiil

emleaiiiii; a shadow ? Mow does it hapiiini that

reiiieiidiiaiicc oiilv .-ecnns to peiforji] the kind of-

fice of pi-psetiliiii; to our iiiiiids those ohjects and
circiuiisliinces that hiiii;; jov and ph'a.-uie once
known, heieft of those diawhacU.s that invariahly

attend the present? Is il not that we aie iiatin-

idly inclined to revive that which allbrdeil ns

happiness, wliile we reject the ahoys tliat attend

it ? When we were qnile hovs did we not hston

to liie narratives of the ai'ed of those times when
They were young, anil dweifing upon the events

of tlieir times, liow they inviiriahiy ciintnisted

iheni with the then present, in which Ihe jiresein

was ever in llie sluuiovv of depression .Tiid fallen

condition? And is it not the same now, when
we hear silvered locks converse ? anil do not we
that wear them act nnder the same propensity

for exagaeralion of all that is pleasant, and forgel-

liainess of the painliil?

Porsnini; these ihon^hts may there not be some
fjnestioii itWith all the improvements in njechan-

ical powers and sciences, man has heen rendered
happier or made hetter.

This may he thought a little too iinich in the

genei'al ; if so, let ns he a little more particnhir

i;i what was in onr mind when readinifin the last

luiniherof the \'isitor the article on silk, ai:fl the

inei.'ion there made that it iniirht snpply the

})la<-c nf the distaff and the melodions spinninj;

wiieel, which have heeii sorrowfnlly silenced liy

the capacious and piompt exeenling liictories.

This would be most desirable ; for has not folly

come al(Hi'j with the idleness of the limes ? We
who c .M _o h.iok some forty or liliy yeaijjt re-

tneiiihrr i;ow it was then. Scarce a nonseltl the

country could he approached, hut we heard the

thrifty sound of the spinning wheel, swellinj; ami
dying, like a bar of nnisic ; atid the young wo-
men were found at home, with their minds pure,

while their hands were busy. And o(n' home-
spun clothing— it was something that kept the

skit) dry and warm ; and we could jump a fence
or mount a horse wilhoni breaking loc-ie at the

elbows and knees, as we sometimes now do.

Theyonng people rjjay ditier wiih ns as to the

benefit of the change; but 1 think the old ones will

shake their heads, and give a preference to the

time when they werevonng.
Wearing apparel has become cheaper, but have

liie wearers become liappier? 'J'here are so

many scenes and circumstances, the blazing
hearths and brioht lighted fires connected with
the winter evenings and old spinniLig wheel, that

some time ago when ] heard the almost tiirgutten

hum as 1 approached a country house, I slopped
to listen if my ears were true : the tear gathered
in my eye, and the somid went deeper to my
iiearl than a strain by the best Bo.-ion band of
nmsic.

It would seem very desiralile since tlie mnnu-
factories have snperseile<l ihe dnmeslic produc-
tions, and that stern fashion suslains the change,
that some pursuit, some home effort, to employ
our families should be fouiul. Formerly in very
many faufilies all the shininir, sheeting cloth. &c.
was made at home ; and ipiihing too, that joyous
a.iseuiblage, when coverlets were worked, insK^id
of coimterpanes being wove—then wastiiere not
time, and time enough (iir all these ihiiiKS? Cut
how is it now? jelieved from these hon;e efforts

that were like staves to virtue and health, by a-
dopting the more beautiful productions of ma-
chinery, we appear to have less time than ever,
and the little left to be done which formerly was
done—why, lily-cheeked youth cannot soil her
fingers with it. Our pride, that costs us more
than our necessities, and engendered as it is by
want of industrious habils, is it not ruinous to

our families ?

Willi the lessons daily before nsof the success
of indu.Htry and virtue, does it not seem straneo
that so many of our people push their hoys tijr

the posts of gentlemen, .-iiid tinir ^irlsto become
ladies in that sense which makes idleness a boast?
If we are willing to be taught by experience, ifa
careful inspection of what is every day hefi^re

our eyes, has any thing in it instructive, do we
not gather from ihem that most of these efforts
are failures; tluu the two Ibid afHiction of [.ride

and poverty result from these ill-judged attempts
to elevate ujion any other basis than modesty, in-

dustry and virtue. We have no other iiobilltv I

than merit and talent which must ever climb to

elevation by steady perseverance, and yet we
would ('(unpass these heights by external ajipear-

ances and inactive tiffectalion.

Shonh! we not endeavor then to introduce
somctliing to supply the oldfashioneil habits of
(hunestii: indnslry of half a century back, under
a conviclion that belter than any mone) or repu-
lation we may posses.s, will be" to our children
habits of indiistiv, tempeniiice and virtue?

OLD TIMES.
Saco, Me.. Sept. ].">, 1843.

REMARKS.—Among the country moveables at

Ihe Railroad depot ihe other day, our attenlion
was attracted to the beam and ketch of an an-
cient weavei's loom, as precisely like that on
which the good mother forty-five years ago wove
not only ihe woollen striped liock and trousers,
the tow and collon-lineii shirts, but the finer tow
and linen for pantaloons and vests, and even the
liner woollen cloth lo be fulled and dressed by
ihe vi|l:ige cloihiiu- I'm' Sunday and holiday wear.
This venerable i>ld relic indiH'ed us to look tiir-

ther into the pile, and there we saw almost the
precise spool-wheel on which, acting the hoy and
girl of all work, onr own child's finger.s' wound
quills. Looking further, tlu^ olii blades, the linen
whi;el and the larger woollen and cotton spin-
ning wheel were also at hand. We could vouch
for them that they were at least half a linudred
years old :— old and bruised as they were, they
were still so much -i matter of fireside attach-
menl, liteially all " hr-ir loom," that some family
moving probably to the fiir west or it may be in-

to Lowell or some pent up manufacturing village,

conhl not leave ihem behind, but must take them
along with them. We saw the name of "Sili'tr"

marked upon the artii-les vvhich coiupo.sed the
(iiniily liunilure—a name bmiie by a noble spir-

iterl fiuiner of our old acquaintance in a neigh-
boring town, who in declining age has followed a
son to i^Iichigan, where fither, mother and chil-

dren are now congregated as among its most en-
terprising and even wealihy inhabitants.
There are families still lel't in New Hampshire

of the " Silver'' st;imp, who cannot be made to

put aside the old loom and the spinning wheel of
a singli: thread: there are ladies whose industri-
ous lingers will not lire on useful and substantial
l.ibor. And we find plenty for all such to do.
Wilne.ss th(^ delicate females at the two Shaker
families in New Hanqishire: there fine wooled
spinning and maiinfaciuring are carried on under
the labor saving system. iVIany threads in the
.spinning jenny are (b-awn out instead of the one
thre:id : but yesterday at Peverly's we saw beau-
tiful fine flannel drawers made to hand at one
dollar per pair, not by the Shakers, but by ladies
of Canierhury who were taught how to do this
nice work by ihe Shid<er ladies' exanqile.
The iinlustry of our connliy females is such,

that, although the woik of iheir mothers li;is been
snperseileil by the ma<'.hinery ofliiciories in many
di'sirable jioinis, they still "will foster habits o"f

lili; which will do no discredit to those who have
gone behire ihem. They will look well to their
household aflairs— provide wiih their own hands
the means of comfort aroninl their own hearths,
and make glad by their habits of economy and
carefulness the hearts of all such as have cliosen
or shall choose them for companions in life.

long subsisted between the mother of a fiimily
and her childri'u, her latter d.iys will be full of
comfort. Knowing that tlie iiitentions of all a-
roiind her an; good

—

tlieir conduct wise and ju-
dicious, she enjoys the gratification ol' observing
the machinery which she basset in motion, work-
ing alone, and no longer requiring her gnitling
hand. At times she almost imagines that her soul
has already passed the confines of earth, and stir

veys every thing from a heavenly station.— TAiVrf
volume of Prop-essive Education.

Song.

Here's a smile for the p.ist with its sunshine and shade
For no tear can restore us one joy that's decayed

;

E'en an urn. when the sunhght is over it thrown,
No more seems the record of sorrow alone

;

For the briu'htness that Heav'n hath lovingly shed.
Seems to tell us lio«v calm is the sleep of the dead.

.\ smile, still a smile ! tlio' the flowers which appear
On our pathway ol' life may yet cradle a tear;
Still the light of your sadness each drop will illume,
And its warmth change each grief to the spirit's perfume!
'J'heii wli3' should we sorrow', when trladness can shed
A light o'er the living, a calm o'er the dead .'

Old Ace ok FEMAi.ns.—Tranquillity ought
to be till' ilistiugiiishing characteristic of"old age ;

a tranquillity resulting liom firogressive sel(-
alienation, .-ind Internal amelioration. Where
this tranquillity exisl.s, it is in itself useful ; useful
both as an example and in its immediate influ-
ence. The opinions which iu'e expressed are
then allowed their fiill weight, and good feelings
are widely difi'used. Whei'i perfect liarmonv has

Cutting Grain, Corn, <fcc. *c.
Hon. Isaac HtLL:— I noticed an article in your

August Visitor on the above subject, writteii bv
P.. on the early cutting of small grains, andconi.
I think that the culting of straw grains early,
hits lieen more sadly neglected, by the majority
of our fiiriners, than almost any other business
iu the summer season. The directions laid ilow n
by P. are just what we would like every farmer
to try for himself, that is, to comiuence cutting
his rye or wheit when the stalk is yet green, and
beline the berry gets hard and dry, ami thus
prevent a great waste in harvesting. And be-
sides that, the straw is much more valuable when
secured early, than when it stands till it is dead
ripe before it is cut.

With regard to early cutting up corn, we be-
lieve jnst as P. does, that wlieii the corn be-
comes hard, and glazed in the centre of the ker-
nel, and while the stalk is yet green, then is- the
right time to cut it up. His practice of setting
it up against a fence to husk out differs from
ours, which must be a heavy job to cut and car-
ry it from llie field in that way. And we doubt,
too, w hetlier that jiractice would afJbrd much
protection to the crop incase of a storm, as most
liirruers cannot' husk out the corn until it has
cmed and ilrie.l in part. The practice of strip-

ping the husk and blades from the stalks must
require more lime than most of us farmers can
find time for, especially if we have a large crop
on hand. It is true if the huge kinds of corn
are planted, the stalks will be large, and the cat-
tle will not eat them unless they are sliced in a
cutting box, which is the way that all corn stalks
should be saved, cliafl'ed in a straw cutter, and
the cattle will eat all clean if the stalks are cured
well. However, we have found with the smaller
and earlier kinds of corn, that when cut up and
cured well the cattle will eat about all clean,
when fed in the manger without being cut. A
few of the bills may be left, which will readily
tread into the manure heap. The practice of
slri|)ping the corn leaves from the stalk may
answer at the South, where they raise large
crops and large kinds of corn, and where labor
is cheaper and " niggers" more plenly than ut
the North.
The way that we have cured our corn for a

few years past is this: two of us take five rows
through the field, and we cut up and carry our
corn on to the middle row, fur the low of slacks

;

we then leave one hill standing to stuck around,
and thus we cut and carry, taking care to set
every handful of .corn heading at the bottom of
the slack ; and when the slack is of sufficient
size, we take a handful of straw, turn down the
tops, and bind it around tight, and the work is

done. We have noticed this season corn cut
up and stacked iu this way to stand up better
than iu any other way. If the groiin.d is wanted
for winter grain, then perhaps it may have to be
bound in bundles, and carted ofi' aiul stacked in
anoilier fielil. Some fiirmers cut it off without
binding, and set it up in stacks, and bind the
top, lliongh it does not generally stand up so
well as it does stacked around a sUmiliug iiill, in
the corn field. We are convinced th.it we can
cut up, and stack, a field of corn in this way as
quick, if not quicker, than in Ihe old way of
io|)ping, liiudiiig and slacking; and as lo the
economy of culling up, we think there is but
feu will question that point. The corn ripens
bi'ller, llie stalks wiih the husks are all sweet,
bright, if not in season, and if Ihe farmer has
not barn room sufficient to stow them, as but
few of ns do have, then let them bring them up
and stack them around the barn yard, where
they will l)e handy to your stables"; and when
yon eonunence feeding out, do not throw them
oflf' the top of the slack first, but commence at
the boltom, and pull out around. As fiist as yoit
pull out, of course the slack will settle, and in
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this way jou cmi leuil out your stacUs, ami keep
them sheltered fioni the storm hesijles.

For a corn knife we Use a half corn scythe

which we have cut in convenient leii^itli, and
liaVe one end shanked down, and a handle put

on, leavinj; the lilade some fourteen or tifteen

inches in length ; and with that knife we can
cm otj' a hill at a cli|K

1 I shodid he happy, Mr. Editor, to have your
opinioi) on the economy of culliiijr np corn, and
also on the manner in which yoii cure it and
store it. Yours tridy,

L. bURAND.
Da-hij, a., Oct. 20, 18-13.

Remarks.—The editor of the Visitor, not ovcr-

wise ill his own conceit, prefers followin;i the

advice of such fanners as Ids Iriend Duiaiid, to

presenting his own case as a com-lusive exam-
ple. 'I'he pr.ictiee in the Connecticut river por-

tion of New Hampshire is very common of cut-

tin<r coin as soon as it is filled and glazed with-

out toppiup. This makes it pretty sure against

injury liy early frost; and we helieve the cpian-

tity and quality of the corn are almost equal to

what the corn might he if the corn were tO|>ped

and left standing. The practice in this section

of the country in the Merrimack valley has heen
and continues to he the topping of the corn and
securiiiji the stalks first, and gathering it late.

Sometimes in anticipation of a fiost the suc-

ceeding night in Septetijlier, stnall fields with

the tops on are cut up and slacked to dry iti the

fieW.

This year the corn raised by llie Editor of the

Visitor was on different kinds of land. Oiu- in-

tervale land intended tor corn, and hetter pre-

pared hy previous manuring than any lot we
ever had, was covered with wi.ier from the fj-esh-

ets of the river until the usual time of planting.

It was planted lute in May with additional stim-

ulating inanur« ; but what with loo much wet
at the commencement of the season, and the

siihs-equent drought parchitig down the deep
stirred liest intervale soil, the corn gained little

head until late in July : at the lime of ha\ itig,

when we were absent from town, detained hy
sickness, our manager .'laid the prospect was that

upon this rich land there would he little or no
crop. It did however come forward afterwar<ls

—some of it grew large ; hut it was very hack-
ward and was scarcely in milk when the first

frost in September cut upon the corn au<l potato

vines farther removed from the river: this field,

liowever, entirely escaped ihc effect of that frost

from the log and humidity arising from the river:

it continued green till October, when it had ar-

rived at the usual stale of topping, at which
time, in the [irospect of iinolher frost, wo direct-

ed it to he cut down to the boltinu and slacked.

These stacks remained niilil about the 20lli of
the nKUith, " hen they were carried in and set

ahoiU Ihe barn. So nuich oi' the lot as litis heen
husked shows sounder corn lliaii any vvu have
this year ; and the whole stalk is left unusually
bright to be eaten by the cattle.

We had another corn field upon the pine plain

fu/tber from tlie river— a piece of land the cul-

tivation of which we had tried h r experiment.
A rye field of last year on which sixteen stout

ox-bucks of stable manure were spread to the

acre was ploughed to the depth of about eight

inches, turning up the yellow sand and some of
it gravel that the turned up stumps had bionglit

near the surface. The ploughed ground was
harrowed once, and upon four acres eight hun-
dred bushels of leached ashes were spread : the

land was again harrowed, marked off and plant-

ed the first week in May. while our old intervale'

corn ground was under vvsiter—the hills ;it about
three and a half feet distance each way. The
corn was up belbre our other corn was planted ;

and on the 1st day of June was large enough for

the first hoeing : its complexion was a lieantil'ul

green, and the rows might he seen the whole
length of the field. Kill on the nighl of that

first day, a severe frost laid every spear of corn
low. A few days after this, ahtint the ]Otli of
the month, we planted wliite beans through the
field between every bill of corn one way. Re-
turning home late in the month of August, we
found ilie whole field covered like n mi:t with
bean-vines, the pods on which were nearly ripe;
nnd the corn oo, except where the frost had cut
down to the r ots, was also alive and flourishing.

and the crop nearly ri|)e. Before the first frost

ill Septemlier the beans were pulled and brought
green from the field, v\cighiiig from seven to

eight tons. The first fiost loiiched the stalks,

and in the einl injured all the corn that was not

fully ripe; but after the culling of the stalks

the field of corn was as handsome iis any field

we have seen in the viciniiy. 'I'he beans were
pretly well cured by spreading them over the

hay mows and fieors on |ioles in two barns.

There were, houevcr, some injured in the closer

barn, where the green pods and viiiesllaid in too

great thickness. '^I'lie crop of corn and lieans

together, for sterile pine plain land, was im-
mense; and one of our neighbors wondered
that the crops were largest on llie land which he
had always considered poorest. We will have
of the corn tit least forty bushels to the acre

;

and if the beans had stood alone they would
have heen considered a good crop on such land.

If the frost had spared the corn oil the first of
June, and no beans hadhecn planted, we believe
the corn would have yielded sixty and po.ssibly

seventy bushels to the acre.

VVe helieve the crop of corn would liave been
much improved had the whole been cut near the
time the beans were pulleil and before the frost,

as much of it afterwards touched by ihu frost

would have ripened sound in the slack.

A friend on Connecticut river in Grafton coun-
ty had suggested Mr. Diirand's method of cut-
ting up the corn ami stacking without lopping

;

and this he repiesenled to he the bringing of the
gulliered hills around ihe hill left standing-
binding with a wisp of straw—the stack stand-
ing in safety until llie corn was perfectly cured;
when, turning up the stack fi'oui llie bottom and
cutting otf ihe sUindiiig stalks of the supporting
hill, the bundles are easily taken to the loaded
carl. It is our belief thiit the prefijrable mode
would he to gallier and stack the corn when the
latest perfect ears shall be so far rijiened as to

he glazed, iiiid while the stalks are yet partially

green— soon after the usual time of topjiing the
stalks; and that while the crop of good sound
corn will not he less, the cattle feed from the

stalks will be decidedly better.

Our own experience as to the cutting of rye

and oats is, that there is great gain in culling

early, while the joint of the slalk is yet green :

rye especially, well cured, gives fiour almost
equal to the best wheat. The crop of oats is

not lessened— the qualit)' is rather improved.
The straw in all cases is worth innch more for

fodder; but particular tittcntion must he paid to

the effectual drying and curing before the grain

is packed away for threshing—else the grain will

suffer essential injury.

—

Ed. F. M. Visitor.

A Public W.4lk in a Spa.nish City.—At about
seven in the evening "all the world" assendjie on
the upper walk. The ladies at first occupying
the upper benches, the gentlemen pacing up and
down in the centre, and sunning themselves in

the bright eyes of the seated heaiilies : but very

soon these latter become tired of their repose
;

the benches are abandoned, and the walk then

becomes .so densely thronged Vv-ilh promeiiadi;rs

of both se.xes, that it is a matter of some difficul-

ty to steer one's way clear through them. The
costume of almost all these pretly loungers is the

same—a black silk dress with shorl'sleeves, and
long net gloves, a black lace mantilla, a natural

rose or carnation at one side of the head, and a

large fiin (never in ivpose) in the hand, form the

simple ;ind elegant toilette most in vogue. Some
few while manillliis are to be seen, but they are

not advantageous to complexituis so dnsky as

lliose of the Gadilanas. anil are not much in favor.

Here and thert! a wonld-he French bonnet and
shawl, of some incoiigrous mixini'e of colors,

show glaringly in the dark niass of veiled heads,

its though purposely to demonstrate that llie gretit

secret of a Spanish woman's benny and grace
lies in her mantilla, and that, dressed like other

women, her personal snperioi ity no longer iis-

serls itself; for..it is as true that no Spanish wo-
man knows how to put on a honnet, as it is an
undisputed fact iliat none but a Spanish woman
knows how to wear a mantilla. Keep lliem to

tluir natural dress of sable hue from head to foot,

and ihey are the most elegant and distingushed-

If-.oking race of women that can he imagined
;

bullet them run riot among tin; bonnets, feathers

and colors (which they have no idea of assorting

nijudicioiisly.) and they sink to the level of the
ill-dressed wmnan of any oilier coiiiiiry. There,
is one superiority hovvcver, which they must
maintain, lei their dress he what it may, over the
women of all oilier nalions; and that is, in iheir
walk—that graceful swimming gait peculiar to

themselves, which is as happily flee liom the af-

fected mincing wriggle of French women, as it

is lidiii the awkward, grenadier stride indulgeif
in by my coiuilrywomen. There is nothing the-

atrical or alii'ctc-d— nothing of what Addismi has
termed "recitative dancing"— in the deviarcltr of
the Spanish womi'ii : but it combiiK's an inex-
pressible grace and harmony of movement, whii-li

imparts a charm to them iieyond that of mere
beauty— .a something without which beauty is in-

complete, and wliicli Virgil has rendered lull jus-
tice to, when he caused -Eneas to recognizi- \'e-

iiiis— not by the superiority of herliiceaiid Smui,
but by her manner of walking:

" And by iier w;i!H Ihe Queen oC Lnvc is known."

Ms. Romtr's ''The flAojic," &,r.

Finin tfie Siiuthern Planter.

Agricultural .aphorisms.
Annihilate ilie impleuieiils of husbanhv

which have hern brought into existence in the
course of a few hundred years, and the recollec-

tion of their uses, and starvation would be the

consequence. So in ;i few hundred years liom
this time, the then inhabitants of the earth would
starve on the practice of our present system of
liusbtindry.

We are all hoiii in sight of the innunlain of
plenty, and all desirous of climhiog toi;.< suniinit :

hut let me tell you, that you can only do this by
holding on to a plough or hoe handle. If you
attempt to climb up by any other means, yon will

surely tumble. Me who never attempts to climb
up this mountaiii is a brute, he who attains half

way, is a man, and he who moui.ts tlie summit, is

a liero.

With him who has "learned enough," I claim
no kin; nor will I keep his company.

Nature works for the agriculturist while he is

sleeping; who el.se can claim the boirjit'}

Equally silly is he who is killing his land to

fill his purse, wilh him w-ho killed his goose to

get the golden egg. We learn iioi. su much hy
our own experience as hy the experience of
others; and it is much easier to pr:;cuie this !iy

reading than by travelling.

He who seeks more light ihe liicie he finds,

and finds more the niure he seek?, is worihy to

be called a sage.

You never saw a vulgar character disiitlcrcslcil-

ly sensible of the value of time.

Neatness begets order.

He who assumes the air of patronage, should
know, that, unaltendetl by delicacy, his services

are atiioiits.

Prejudice and conceit are the ofi'sprlngs of ig-

norance, and the great barriers to agricultural

iinprfivement.

A cent expended in money or time, in the

promulgation of agricullnral knowledge, will add
many dollars to the public slocli.

Those who exert themselves in the diftiisioii

of agricultural knowledge, receive the approba-
tion of all the real liieiids of their country.

Nothing injures agriculture inonMhan whimsi-
cal novelties; except l.'igoted adherence to olil

and bad habits.

If you treat your land hadly, it will return the

compliment.
Never plant on foul ground to save a plough-

ing, or on wet ground to save time.

The best way to convert tin agricultural bigot,

is to |)nl good examples before him, tind be silent.

If we make large cro|is at the exfiense (d' our
land, it becomes every year more evident that our
apparent gain is real loss.

iManure is to a farm w hat daily food is to an
animal; it must be procured at any .sacrifice.

It is necessary often to be reminded of what
we already know.

PouLTiiY Yards.—Every farmer should sup-

ply his table with fresh meals from his poultry

yard. I}y proper atteniioii it may also be made
a source of profits in .idiruion. A yard ol' siiit-

iihle size, enclosed with pickets, including a poul-

try house, and a supply of fresh water, and n

pond to wash in, are indisjiensabie to the suc-

cess of raising fine poultry.
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To insure a plentiful supply of ojgs in winter,

let the fowls liave ii wain) lialiit:ilioi) in wliicli

they can leinuin tlnoii\'h the ilay in eoUl severe

storms, with room to move ahout. I'laee a

trougli about four ini'lies wide, and (()nr inches

(leeii, luifl lenjrth according to cin;nm3taiice!<,

uitliin the yard, with a roof so low a» to prevent

their getting into the trough ; keep this well snp-

plieil with feed, that they may have it liy them
constantly. In summer, let them out once or

twice a day to ramhle a while, if you have no

crops near enough to he injured hy theii' depre-

dations. As they are somewhat carnivorous,

some kind of fresh meat is necessary for them
once a day in winter, when they are not supplied

witli insects.

No poultry is profitable to he kept after three

years old. Something depends however, on the

breed and the maimer in which they are kept.

The Poland top-knots are considered as the best

for eggs and are sometimes called everlasting

layers. They are more hardy than most kinds,
• for the extremes of weather.

—

Fanner's Gaz,

A GREAT PRODUCT I.N A SMALL SPACE. Mr.
' Levi Uutchins, on his plat of fifty sipiare rods in

the West Palish of this town, has this fall gath-

ered 275 bushels large measure of beantifnl car-

rots. Tlie labor of this garden is mainly done
with his own hands; and he is now, we believe,

in his eighty-fourth year—a revolutionary pen-

sion!;', rntninencing the service when a boy at

the time liis father (Col. Gordon llntchins) march-
ed the first company from this tow n to Massa-
chusetts in 1775 aftei- the battle of Lexington.

Potatoes.—The editor of the Visitor has a

])otaio ''u;i his field—an old fashioned bine

—

wliii!i wi. ighs two pounds and six ounces. If

any larmer has one of greater weight, will he

send it for exhibition.-'

We observe by the Massachusetts Ploughman
of Oct. 28, that in the Boston market the com-
mon potatoes are 33 to 374 cents per bu.'ihel,

while the Blue Nose (Eastern and Nova Scotia)

|iotaloes are from 75 cents to a dollar a bushel.

Why can't we raise the Bine nose potatoes in

New Hampshire.' Our high hills turn out l!ie

best potatoes in the world; and we think we
have succeeded in raising very good potatoes,

avoiding the blight and rust, by planting between
the sods of turned over grass ground in our in-

tervales. A friend has engaged to send us a

barrel of the Blue Noses from Boston : we will

[jhirit more of these next year, could we be as-

sured that they will not suddenly deteriorate in

our climate.

We have sold from the field between 500 and
COO bushels potatoes at 25 cents the bushel : this

is the price in Concord. The farmers in the

neighborhood of Hallowell, Me., shipped in one
week from the wharf in that town 12,000 bushels,

which solil at the averaiie of 25 cents the bushel.

Winter Apples.—The market at Bosttm (ac-

cording to the Ploughiiian) begins with the " Por-
ter apples" at 3,.50 to .$4 per barrel: coMunon
grafted winter applesare from $2,50 lo $3. The
scarcity of apples this year has raised the jirice:

handsome winter apples retail at this place lor

one dollar a bushel. How well do these prices

reward those who are carelhl to cidtivate by
grafting or inocnl.-itioii the better kind of afi-

ples? Tliose who connnenced a few years ago
alreaily reap the rich fruit of their labors.

It is found that not only apples, but peaches,
and even strawberries are sent abroad in a fine

state of preservation in the ice ships which go
liom Boston. Cargoes of ice from Fresh pond
and the Spy ponds in Cambridge and West Carn-
liridge are cuntinnally loading from the railroad

wharf at Charlcstown. A gentleman at the lat-

ter i)lace informed us that he sent out last sum-
mer to one of the West India islands either one
or two hundred boxes of ripe strawberries— that

on their arrival they opened as fresh and as tiur

as when they were fiist n.-ickerl, and they were
considered sogreata luxury that they command-
ed at once as high price as in conscience could
be asked. The same gentleman has an elegant
peach orchard : several hundred of his trees are
fresh from New Jersey, bearing well ufter being
transplanted two and three years. Of these he
raised this year some three or four hundred
bushels. Two hundred dozen of those first ri-

pened were sent in an ice shij) to go across the
ei|nator.

For the rarmer's Monthly Visitor.

Mr. Editor:—I have taken nuicli interest and
pleasure in reading your useful and interesting

Visitor to Farmers ; but as I have never seen

anything upon llie subject of preserving Leather
from hardness and cracking, I wish you or some
of your contributors would give us Fanners,
some dissertations upon the subject of the best

mode of preserving our harnesses, carriage tops,

boots and shoes, &c. &c.
One of your Subscribers and a Fanner.

I.NCOMEUSTiBLE Thatch.—It has been proved
by repeated experiments that straw, saturated

with a solution of lime or common white-wash,
is incombustible. The fact is of great importance
to the rural population ; especially as lliatch is

not only rendered fire-proof, but more durable.

A s(diition of alum has been tried, but being so-

luble, the rain destroys its virtues.

Commerce and Navigation.
A Washington correspondent of the Journal of Com-

merce, lurnishes the annexed statements of the Commerce
and iSavig.itiun of the United States, for the year ending
September 30th lolS.

Exports.—The exports during the year amounted to

S\0i.6in.5:U; of which Sya,909,996 were of domestic,
and S\l,1^2\.h38 of foreign articles. Of domestic articles

JJ[72,467,634 wore exported in .American vessels, and 5*^t-
.5()2,3()'2 in foreign vessels. Of the foreign articles ^8,-
4'25,3C9 were exported in .'Vmerican vessels, and ^3,296,-
J49 in foreign vessels.

Imports.—The imports during the year amounted to

5100. IGi.087. of which there was imported in American
vessels ;!tU3.724 .280. and in foreign vessels .'j 1 1 ,M7.C07.

One million live hundred and ten thousand, one hundred
and eleven tons of American shipping entered, and 1,536,-

-iol tons cleared from the ports of the United States.

—

7.32,77o tfms of foreign shipping entered, and 740,497 tons

cleared during the same period.

Tonnage of the United Statas, Sept. 30, 1843.

Registered 975,358 74
Enrolled and licensed 1,045.73629
Fibhing vessels 61,26851

2,092.39069
Of the registered anil enrolled tonnage there were em-

ployed in the whale fishery 151.61274.
Total tonnage of shipping built in the United States

during the year ending Sept. 30th 1842.
Registered 54,532 14
Enrolled 74,551 50

129,083 64
Of the (lon)estic articles exported there were of pro-

ducts of

The Sea §2,823.010
The Forest 5,518,292
Agriculture (animal and veg.) 3,856,073
Do. 11,903,652
'J'obacco 9,510,755
Cotton 47,503,464
Manufactures 9,472,000

THE MARKETS.
Boston and New York Markets.

From the Massachusetts Ploughman, Oct. 28, 1843.

[Wholesale Prices in Quincy AInrkel.]
BF.KF— .\ew Mess per bbl. cash 7,75 a 800;Kavy Mess,

per bill. 6,25 a 7.0U ; Jso. 1 per bbl. 6,25 a 6,50; Boston
Extra Clear Pork. bbl. 15,00 a 15,60 ; Clear, bbl. 13,00 a
13..50; Lard, 7; Ohio F.xtra Clear Pork, bbl. 12,50 a 13,00

;

Clear Pork. bbl. 12,50 a 13.00; Mess, 11.00 a 11,50;
Primp, 10,25 a 10,50; Lard in bbls. 6 a 6:^ ; Hams, per lb.

6 a 7 ; Boston do. do. 7^ a 7,^ ; Tongues, per bbl. 18,00 a
20,00; Tallow, tried, per lb. 7| a S ; Sheep, 500 weight,
3a 7; Lambs, do. do. 3a 5 ; Poultry, 500 do. 10 a 12;
BUTTFK—Lump, per 100 lbs. 14 a 18; Firkin, best,

per ton 10 12 ; Butler, shipping ton, 8 a 10 ; Cheese, best,
per ton 5iJ a 6 ; common, ton 4 a 5 ; Eggs, 100 doz. 14 a
15.

APPLES, Russets, per bbl. 2,50 a 3,00; Baldwin, do.
2,75 a 3,00; Peaches,' bushel, 3.50 a 4,00; Cranberries,
bushel, l,.50a 1,75; Quinces, bbl. 3,50 a 4,00 : Beets, bbl.

1,00 a 1,12; Carrots, bbl. 1,00; Pot.atoes, Cheiiangoes,
bbl. 75 a 1.00; Eastports, bbl. 1,37 a 1,50; Onions, bbl.

33; Squashes. Marrow. 100 lbs. 1.00: Pickles,
bbl. 1,50 a 5.5U ; Pep|)ers, pickled, bbl. 6,00 a 7,00.

II.VY—Country, per hundred 65 a 70 ; Eastern .Screwed,
per ton 10,00 a 11,00; Straw. 35 a 40.

BosTo.v, Oct. 27.

FLOLR.—The market has acquired moie Hrmness,
and no good brar.ds of Genesee in prime order can be liad

under 4 81 pen bbl ; a parcel of deck Flour,, otherwise
good, sold at4 77, cash. For Southern there is an in-

creased demand, chieHy for exportation. The sales of
the week amount to about 3500 bbls, various kinds.
CRAIiS.— Since the last report the sales of Corn have

been large, comprising a large portion of the stored lots

and all that has arrived durnig the week—20,000 bushels
sold at 51c and was resold by same purchaser at 52 a .55c

;

10.000 bushels yellow fiat, afloat, at 60c; OOOO do do
stored, a lilHe healed, at .66 a 58c. Sales. Northern Oats
alSOaSIc.

From the i\. Y. Journal of Commerce.
Oct. 24—3 o'clock, P. SI.

Cotton is still nuict. ^\'csIcrll Flour is workin:; up-

ward. The price on "Change to ,§4 G24 for all good Gen-
esee brands, and gi 56 a 62 for Ohio and Michigan. For
500 bbia Troy, jjfi 56 is offered. Southern Flour, on the
contrary, (Iroops. Georgetown can be had to-dav at I

»4 50aG2^. '
'

_
Wheat is worth 95 a 100c. Rye 65 a 66o. Northern

Corn 55c. weight, sales ; Southern white handsome, 5Jc,|
sellers. 3.600 bushels Barley, a f lir article, but not prime,!
sold at 46c. bushel. Oats 27 a 23c.

Lard—200 bris prime sold at 6J eta, lb; Mess Pork
gllJaA; Prime 510. Sales Beef g3 75 a 88, and ^5 83
for country brands, of new. Whiskey is unchanged, 23A
a 25 cts.

There are some sales of Hops at 6 a 8 cts. Whale Oil,
800 bbls at 40 cts. Ashes are in fair demand at ,'^4 50 for
Pots, and ;?5 25 a 31 for Pearls. Sterling Bills, 8^, not
brisk; Francs, ^^5 20^.

P. S. Evening—Some 300 bales of Cotton make up the
sales of the day. 150 quintals Cod fish arrived and sold
at something over 52 37, the article is scarce ogaiii.
Mackarel remain heavy, sales at gl 75 and g9 50.
I\10L,\SSES—Todi.y distillers came forward and swept

the market at 31c, 6 ms. Saturday and since the salei
embrace four cargoes, and about 300 hhds. Havana and
iMatanzas, at the above price.

Brighton. Oct. 23.
CATTLE A.\D .\IE.\T.—At Market 1500 Beef Cat-

tle, 1 100 Stores, 3800 Sheep, and 1750 Swine.
Prices—Uerf Cattle—We quote to correspond with

last week, viz : a few extra, sold at460; first quality,
54a425; second quality 375; third quality, 2 50 a 3 30.

Barrelling Cattle—We quote Mess, 3 25: No. 1,2 50 ;

N0.2, S2.
' '

Stores.—Two year old 58 a 12; three year old ,^11 a

Sheep—Small lots were sold from 75e to 1 42. Weth-
ers from 1 45 to «t2.

Swine—Prime lots to peddle 44 for Sows, and 5^ for
Barrows. Ohio Hogs large 3, 5i and 3J. At retail from
5 to GJc.

New York, Oct. 23.
.\t market, 1650 Beef Cattle. (350 from the South,) 30

Cows and Calves, and 2500 Sheep and Lambs. 500 Beef
Cattle remain unsold.

Pricks—Beef Cattle—The prices obtained were about
the same as last week. We quote sales at 3 50 to So 50
the 100 lbs.

Cows and Calves— \\l sold at from 5118, 25 to gaSJ.
Sheep and Lambs—S^\es at g\ to 2 37A for Lambs,

and 1 26 to gS^ for Sheep. 2100 sold.

Prices Current at the Concord Depot, Oct. 30.
[Reported for the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.]

SEEDS.— Herdsgrass, bush g262
Clover, Northern,

" Southern, , ,

GR.MN.—Corn Northern 62i a R,^
Southern, o7| a 60
Rye, bushel 53
Oats, •• 30
Beans, " 75 a ^1,25

FLOUR.—Genesee, best, bbl go 37.^ a 5 50
Ohio, «5 25 a 5 37.iPORK.—In the hog 200 lbs., per lb ..54a5
Extra clear per bbl «!4

L.^RD.—Boston inspection per lb .', .7
Country e/,

HAM S.—Southern, g
BUTTER.—f'ommon firkin, 6 a S

Best dairy 10 a 12
CHEF.Sl-^— Extra new milk. 6

Two and four meal, 3
EGGS, per dozen, jo.^

LIME.—Tluimaston, per cask g\ 12|
COD FISH, per quintal !,S2iO
PLASTER.—Lump, per Ion go 00

Ground, ••

,J8 00
S.\LT.—Turk's Island, per hhd gi a 4 50

Liverpool, ...gSM
St. Ubcs |3 75

MOL.ASSES.—West India, per gal 27
Sugar house, 4o

SUGAR.—Brown Havanna, lb 7^ a 8
A. Loaf Sugar, 12..^

Loaf " common, ll
COFFEE.—Java, 10 a 12

St. Domingo,..,. 6^
TE.\.—Souchong 35 a 40

Young Hvson, 38 a 50
Old . - 624

FARMS FOR Sa£r!

A VALUABLE FAR.M for sale, situated in RVE, N. It.

and improved by .VI K.SI.MO.N HROVVN, conlaining about
122 acres, suitably divided into Wood, Pasture, Salt Marsh and
Tillai^e land. The above farm is under a high state of culti-
vation, and lyiiip within a half a mill: of the sea shore, from
which manure can be obtained in any quantity, renders it a
rare cliaiice for any one desirous of obtaining a very produt
ti\e farm.
There arc on tile premises a large two slnry house, large barn,

cider house and shed. A plan of the land from a recent sur-
vey, may be seen at the Counting Room of the late Isaac
WAi-onoN, Esq. No. .6, Bow .street, Portsmouth, or at the store
of TAYLOR & WALDRO.V, .No. 59, Brn.ad street, Boston.
,\t either place the terms of sale will lie made known.

Also, fin sale, another FARM in Kye, situated near the
above, containing ahout 3L1J acres, l-'ur particulars apply as
above.

.^Iso, for salea P.4.RM in Barrinoton, being the late resi-
dence of Col. ISAAC VVALDRO.N', deceased.

For a particular description of said farm, apply lo .Mr. JOH.N
II. WALDRON, on the prenii.sc.-.

Rvc, .V. It., Oct. .^, 1313. 03
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From tlie Albany Cultivator.

Transactions of the first New York Agricultu-
ral Society.

We liave lalciy re-examined the volumes pub-
lished by this Society, about fifty years ago, and
have been surprised at the mass of valuable facts

the distinguished men engaged in its siip[)ort,were

at tliat period able toacouinulate and publish. No
farmer can talie up these volumes without at once
[lerceivin;; the vast debt we owe to the Living-

ston:*, De Witts, L'Hoiumedieus, Clintons, Mitch-
els, &c. &,c., who formed the first association for

the promotion of afrricultme in this state, and in

the exiieiiditure of labor and money did so ranch
to elevate llie art to its proper place. As propo-
sed ill a late luiiiiber of the Cultivator, we shall

give brief notices of soiue of the most important
papers to be found in the series,

in the lirst vol. page 71, is to be found a paper
oil the Hessinn Jit/, ixnd much as has been writ-

ten on llie sulijcjct since, very little addition has
been been made to the mass of infiirmation con-
tained in this |)aper. It is from the pen of J. N.
Havens, Esq. Mr, Havens' statements agree
with our experience and observations, viz: that

the fly iiiiilcrgoes in most cases two transforma-
tions, or becomes a periect insect twice a year,

depositing its cl'^s linth fall and s|iring. The
egg laid in the fall souii wheat is hatched, and
tlie insect remains in the chrysalis state thioitgli

the winter. In the spring it emerges a perfect
insect, and from the eggs then deposited, are
produced the insects which are ready to attack
and destroy the (nil wheat. Burning the stubble
or plongliirig it under carefully and deeply, is re-

commeiuled by Mr. M. Burning we have not
tried, but deep ploughing the stubble immediate-
ly after harvest, we kninv to have a good effect.

It is to the e.vperinifnt.s of Chancellor Living-
ston upon Giipsuin, their varied nature, and the
iiiiitbrin success tliat attended them when made
in connection with clover, that we are mainly
indebted for the revolution and improvement in

agriculture consequent on the clover and plaster

husbandry. The paper in which he records- his

experimeiit.s, commencing in 1789, is one of the
most interesting in the volume. The inferences
to which the Chancellor was led, viz: that plaster
produces the be.it effect when used in connection
with clover- that it is comparatively useless on
wet moist soils— that its action is very little aided
by the natural fertility of the soil—that on dry
.soils it is of great valnt; to Indian corn—and that
in most cases if pro<luces no effect near the sea,

are such as ex|iKriencc has confirmed. From
some of his ex|)erinieiits he w;is led to infer that
8 bushels of pulverized limestone was equal in

effect to (') biisiiols of gypsum, but on clover, we
are conrideiii the ilisproportion would be found
ftr greater than llii?.

The paper of Mr, L'llommedieu, on the Prep-
aration of Manures, contains many hints that

could scarcely fail of improving the practice of
our best farmers. Ili.s remarks on composts
(nade of turf and barnyard manures, swamp
mud, leached ashes, &c., are so much in advance
of the age in which they were written, that they

seem ratiier to have been penned by a cotempo-
rary of Liebig and Dana.

At the lime this volume was prepared, the

growing and preparation of Clover Seed for mar-
ket, was much less common than it now is, and
Suffolk, 011 Long Island, produced and sold more
than all the rest of the slate, Mr. L'H. gives a

paper on gathering and threshing it, from which
it appears in the modern mode of threshing and
cleaning by water or horse power,a vast saving of
labor has been effected. Mr. L'H. says the great-

est quantity be has? known grown on an acre, was
four bushels and sixteen quarts. Such a prod-

uct as this, any where, would be considered enor-

mous.
Ill this volume is an account of a crop of In-

dian Corn, raised at Hoboken, by Mr. J. Stevens,

amounting to 118 bushels, 'i quarts per acre.

This crop and another were raised on a wager;
were measured accurately, and the result excited

much attention, it being one of the first of those

large crops of that grain that have now become
so common, .Mr. Stevens planted his corn in

double rows, 5i feet apart in this manner:

The sides of these triangles being 7 inches.

The corn was <libbled 3^ inches deep, one kernel

in a hole, which was then filled vvith rotten dung.

One of the earliest as well as ablest memoirs
on the Salt Sprins:s of the state, is to be found in

this volume, tioiii the pen of Dr. B. DeWitt. To
us who have so long been conversant with that

section of country, bis description conies with

the freshness of our early impressions, ai.d we
almost forget that more than -10 years have passed

since wc first heard of Salt Point, or tlie paper
before us was niitioii. One of the most remark-
able changes in the vicinity of the Onondaga
Salines, which has taken place since Dr. DeWilt
examined the district, is in the health of the re-

gion. The town of Salina now contains a popu-
lation of some ]'2,000; and the number of cleaths

annually, docs not greatly exceed that which ex-

isted at the time Dr. D. wrote. The cultivation

of the country, the lowering of tlie lake, and the

draining of the swamps and marshes, have con-

ferred a degree of salubrity rircly equalled. One
cannot avoid recognizing ilie advantages of the

late geological survey and explorations of the

state, when they contrast the knowledge acquired

with the crude speculations as to the source of
our brines so current at that time. The quanti-

ty of salt made annually', (17!.)7,) is estimated at

60,000 bushels. The product of this year, J8<W,

will not vary far from four millions of biisliel.s

Simeon DcVVitt has given his method of Pre-
serrine; Butter, so as to avoid the rancidity so

common and so disagreeable. A cask of suffi-

cient size is provided, into which brine made
from good salt, as strong as possible, a little salt-

petre adrled, an<l then boiled and skimmed to in-

sure purity, is poured, al'ter the ves.sel has been
previously soaked and washed in another brine.

The butter is then made into suitable rolls, as it

comes from the dairy or is purchased in the mar-
ket, and put into the liriiie. To keep this butter

|ierfectly under the brine, and on this the sweet-
ness is mainly depending, a circular hoard of
nearly the size of the cask is provided, in the

centre of which a round stick is .secured, the
iipjier end of which rises above the cask. Two
wire staples are driven into the top of the cask,

and a cord (lassiiig from one thrnngh or over the

lop of the slick, and secured to the otht-r effec-

tually, keeps the butter below the surface of the

brine.

We think this a good method of keeping but-

ter sweet, but the best method we have yet seen
tried, is to pack the butler while perfectly sweet,

in firkins, heaped up close, and then throw them
into a vat supplied with spring water of a low
temperature, or else into a well of the same kind.

Exclusion of air and a low temjierature, are thus

both secured, and these points gained,butter well

worked and sweet, may be kept so for an indefi-

nite period of time.

Nearly 100 pages of the 2d volume are occii-

|)ied by a series of papers on Sheep, by Mr, Liv-

ingston. Mr. L. was among the first introducers

of the Merino into this country, and we here find

one of the earliest descriptions of this sheep,

ipiality of wool, and its probable effect on the

improvement of our native sheep by crosses.

What was theory in Chancellor L., has become
fact in practice, and though his labors were de-

cried and underrated by many, the result has

been felt in every part of the United States. The
agriculturists wiil not be apt to forget the man
who was mainly instrumental in bringing gypsum
into use, and introducing the Merino into the

country, and this distinguished honor can fairly

be claimed for Mr. Livingston.

Soaking Seed Wheat in brine, and then drying it

in lime, to prevent smut, was first brought before

the farmers of New York in these volumes, and
wherever adopted produced the happiest results.

The public spirited farmers on the east of the

Cayuga lake, early availed themselves of this

preventive, and with such success, that large

quantitiesof Cayuga wheat found its way to other

places for seed ; and it was for years, and per-

haps still is, believed by many, that the practice

of brining and liming originated hi the district

named. Strange as it may seem, with all the

certainty of exemption from smut this treatment

of wheat offers, there are very few farms where
the practice of liming is so carried out as to ef-

fectually exclude smut from the fields. Greater

attention to this point would be for the benefit of

all parties concened.
One of the most destructive insects to the grain

grower in the southern anil middle states, and

occasionally farther north, is the true Weevil,

which attacks the wheat in the sheaf or the bin.

Mr. L'Hommedieii states that this insect may be

driven from granaries, mills, &c., by sprinkling

over the wheat fine nnsla<-ked lime, five or six

handfuls to every five bushels, as it is shoveled

into the bins. When wanted for use, the fanning

mill will blow off the lime, as well as the dust

made by the weevil from the wheat. Wheat we
understand is now successfully preserved in the

south, by heating a hogshead turned bottom up-

wards over a coal fire, as hot as it can be made,
and while hot, filling it with wheat and heading

it carefully up. This destroys what weevils there

may be in the grain, and effelually excludes

others from entering.

There are papers from E. C Genet, on several

subjects, in one of which he describes the benefit

he derive<l from feeding some valuable, but dis-

eased and weak Merino Sheep wiih milk. Their
restoration was complete, and what was singular,

while the lest of his flock suffered severely iVoiii

the scab, the milk fed shccii were pcrli'ctly ex-

empt. In Switzerland, and some parts of France,

the best vinegar is made from the whey of milk,

by a very simple process. The whey, carefully

clarified, is poured into cask.s, wiih aromatic

herbs and eider blossoms, to give flavor and color

as desired, and exposed in open air to the sun,

where it soon acipiircs an uncommon degree of

acidity. We think that in the newly settled parts

of our western states, where cider for vinegar is

not to lie bad, this method of proviiliiig an article

so essential to the health and coiiifoit of a family

might ho found useful.



1()2 Ql{)t Saxnuxs iUcntljln biciitor.

Tlie opiiiiofis ami llie fiu'ls (idvanrrd hy Prof.

Briiwnill. on ll'e iivfilness of Oreal JiriUtin for
the gruivlh of J'^lne II oo', \i:i\i: luc'ii S'liVy ^•^ioll-

li.<liid liy loiifr expel n.'iM:f, .uiil liy flie niiivcr.'iiil

fuiliirf 'iC C'Vei'.v iilleiupt lliiit Ims lioen iii.iile to

))io(liJce |>iii« MKi'iiiii 1)1' 8h.\(iii mooI in iluii liinj[-

iloni. Iv\|i(iii'n(re, Ii>o, li.i.- dcniONstialt-il llial in

no |iart iil tlic woild can lietier oi' finoi' wool lie

piovvn llian in tlie UnilSfl Slates; aid every year

is adding prools to our vast re.sonrces in tliat re-

f|iect, paiiicniaily in lire adainalion ol' the west-

ern stales to ili |iiodnmiiii:.

The 4tli voIuMiB is dividiMl into two parts, and
boll I are tilled uiili papers ot'iic-at praetical valne

to llie (ariner. One ot' llirse is a descriplion of
lie manner of ciiiiivatinf; tlie Peach at llie south,

by James Geddes. lie thus notices the nietliod

there ndoptfd to avoid ihe atlacks of the peach
borer, aiul uhicli woidd doubtless be as efl'ee.iive

here as iheie. ' A) prevent these insects from
operaliiiij on l!ie soliened bark near liie surlace,

a hill of earth about a foot iii^h, is raised around
each tree alioiit the tirst of June, and taUcn away
nhoiit the first of September. 'J'he insects either

find the bark too liard and dry to pleree, or llie

takini; uway llie earlh leaves the egjjs uncovered
and they perish; the tiict is, that after leii years
trial, Mr. Baj iy has found his trees thus com-
Jilelely preserved a.aainst the v.orius."

Mr. Diirkee meniioiis that lie has twice killed

patches of the Caii'uln Thistle, liy covering them
with sir.ivv to the <leplli of liiiir or five inches.

This w.is done in the spring when they were
about si,\ inches lii:;h. and care was taken that

the straw was not disiiu lipd. We have often de-
stroyed siiiall patches of lliem in this way, using
\vlieat, pea, or other straw for siiiotheriiifi them,
but we have always used it more liberally than
is reco/iiinendeil by Mr. Dnikee. Where the
thistle has bin jiisi taken roof, perhaps this is as
good a meihod of exierii.iiialiii;.' them as can be
tried; bin refieated ciitiin;;s, so long as ihey con-
tinued to vegetate, has been the most certain
remedy wiih us.

Jni]iiirics are freqiit nily 'iiiaile as to the best
nietlioil of geriiiiiialiiii; llie seeds or haws of the
Thorn; ilie follou iiiir, enudeiised from a paper
by Mr. Tilihits, will we think be salisfacmry.
Colled the lliorii berries when ii|ie,and lay ihem
in a pile mixed with a small qiiantiiy of rich
warm loam, in a place in tlni garden somewhat
shaded by a fence or tree. Jii the next summer,
turn tliemass wiili a shovel, ihal the whole may
be eqieill) exposed lo air anil frost. In llie .si i--

oiiil spring, «l.eii ihey have been exposed to the
frosis of two uiiiieiv, and ihe air of mie sum-
mer, and as early as a bed can he made lor their
recepiion, spread the seeds with the mixed loam
over a bed of rich, warm, clean earth, wiieii the
good .--eeds «id soon sprout and grow. Some of
the plaiilr will ;;riiw two lei.'l, and may be set in

hedges the next spring, while ihe siualler ones
itiay stand till the next year before ihey are Irans-
planie<l.

'I'he liilhmiiiy diieciiuus fin- preserving fndi,
I'ivHii ill this \o]iinie. are from ihe pen ol ilr.

Knijlii, .he n iefiTilid 15iiij-li lioniciiilni isi :

'riie iiio-f N,iccess!i,. luril.od of preserving
pears and app! ,., i%l,:eli 1 Imw- idiheii.i iried, has
been piaeii,.. i!,(.i,, j|, j. I.ized eaulieiii pans, eacdi
coiilaiiiiiiu alaiii? a galle:., and sii.ioimdiiig each
frnil «ilh papii ; hi.i ii is prol'able ihe da, ft ol

oats, ii i'ri'f 'roiii moi.-liiie oral \ oil'eiiMve smell,
nii,;ht be used with adva'ii.-ige ni.^ieail of paper,
and at less expi use oi iroiilije. The.-e ve>sti,.

iieiiiff periect cjlimlers, alioin a fijot ea."h hi

lieiirhi, st.ii rl very cm.veiiienily on each other,
and thus pre.-mi tie! means of preserving mmli
fniil in a small room; and if ihe spaces beliveen
the top of oi:,i vessel and the Im.^c of i^nother, be
filled uilli a cement composed of two parts of
the cind of skimmed milk, and one of lime, by
which the air will he excluded, the laler kiin..- lif

apples and pears \' ill be preserved with lillle

change in Iheir a| pearance, from Oi-tolier till

March. Dry cool silnalions, are the best lor the
|)riservali(ni of linir."

We have thus made a hasty skelch of some of
the papers in these volumes thai record llie la-

bors of the first A^Micidlural Society of New-
York. The efi'ect of these labrrs we feel at the
present day. in ili,^ impulse they gave to aj'iicid-

Iiire, and ihespiiir of inquiry and im esiigiiiioii

ey piodiir li. ';'!;e leadin:: >|iiiits of lliis asso-
vioii were men ol powerliil minds, lar-ieucli-

I

ing in their views, and in llieir practice evidvnily
in advance of their .-ige. It is eralilyiug lo trace

In these vnlnmes llie germ of some of the great

improveiiicnis of ilie times; to behold sngiies-

lions and iiiipiiries expanding into practice and
((lets; lo see where we in onr hnsliandiy have
improved on the old, or introduced new inellinds

inciilline; and in particular to olisi'r\e the vast

advance there has been made, since liiese vol-

umes well! [lublished, in mosl of our agricultu-

ral implements. ^

Fer llie F.. ruler's Monthly Visitor.

Messrs. Editoks :— 1 took the inclosed from
ail old paper published at Haverhill, Mass., in

1803. 1 sent it to the Fatineis' Advocate, Bos-
ton.

It contains a Immoi'ous account of the prepar-
ation of u market can, and may amuse some of
your readers of both Patriot and Visitor. 1 reail

the General's Journal many years ago, and was
nnich interesteil.

Froni the Boston F.irnier's Ailvocalo.

WiT.LiAM Heath was a Major General in the

army of Ilie I'nited Slates during the Revolu-
tion. He was eiilinsti d uilli many impnrlaiit

coirmiands:—among others, he hail charge of
Biirgoyne's army w hile prisoners near Boston.
He was an observing man. and kept a dally jour-

nal, which he published as Heath's Memoirs, de-
scribiiiir himsell on all occasions as '' Our Gener-
al." He li;id heard ihat he resembled the Mar-
quis of Granliy, and stated the liict in his i\le-

inoirs— it gave rise to a waggish rhyme, as fol-

lows:

—

"Oh ! my cliirky, my chicky, my dnnily,

iVhat a gip.it lieiieral am 1— 1 look like the Marquis of
Gr.iiiby!"

General Heath was, in his way, a useful offi-

cer, alihoii;:h I am not aware thai he took part in

any action dining the war. He died some years
ago on his (arm at Roxbmy. He w.is finions for

raising early produce tor Boston market. Heath's
jonrtial contains much valuable inlbrmaiion.

V.

Poetical Paraphrase ot'our deaeral's Jiiurnal.

In th:it famed town which seiidd to B iston mart.
The ^lidin^ Inm-piiim and the raltliiiiz cart;
Which 8lai VPS ilsell". lo wp.dlhier p ililps [lie ise

;

Witd evprv hiinb acd i;:iilii*st liutsimr peas,
Wliicli hohls ill laifket sliJIs an envied iiaiiio

;

For liuirh'r giirv, vPGri-lable fame. ,
ill tfinl I'liaud town whose wealthy I'armers sow
A field 111 radish, and a grass plat mow

;

Whose early harvest is a sieve ot greens.
Whose laller harvest is a m -ss of beans

;

O'er wh'tse scant I'ajms no sturdy oxen eo,
Bat a l.iii!i :donjliboy tackled to i hoe.

"

ill that l.jm I low II. -.vheiicc mother Oriper rides.

With panii.ers bMiiiHliu^'froni her nnres Link sides

;

l.adeii \Mth b;rcii birk b ixes. Iierries l.irt.

With >ueel I'osewater, iiid lehiip snnit;
While tlirough the stieels. ihe shnli longued widow

sere I1II..1.

Her neck b'-pf .-ausa^e. and hef tou:;h stiin^r beins.
in Itiit I'liiicd r.ovvii. wiipucp comes the falsest beef,
'I'be pliiiuppsl I imb. nml ve.il. aiifl pii; and Healh,
Our Geiier ! rose—and rose l.erore the snn
Had oVr Hie rocky town bis race beirnii.

For 't\v;is tlie hour when [irUiienl rarmers start,

From hoinpspnn bed to l.itje Ine mirkel cart.

.Ground him all llie y.aiinglinjr HiNiths [iiep.ire,

'I" obey Uie precept.^ '! p.iti'i-nal can

—

Some pick the yreen eired corn w.th ta.'^seled siJk,

Some i-l.an toe old. some water the now milk
;

Some villi disleinipil cheek inflalellie laiyb,

S"ine wilh llic flishclout pltiin,i the kidneys cram
;

.Some 'veii and cnniips wash . i the clear stream,
Some \ t loii.'-L'athpied jieas to rnake ihem «jreen

;

Last aiilnmirs butter some work o'er anew,
With j'jlce ol' ca-r-ts tinge tile ifoldeoi hue J

'I'he rioicid l.iyers ayouthlul (i>rm nssuine,
The siglitly box displays the lumps of June.

Our Gen'ral rose and thus addressed the drove,
Of yoiin<i!iiiL,' Heaths; Sprouts of your lather's love,
shoots of my glory, scions of my name,
Tvvij^s of my hope, and suckers ^i' my fame,
Vour labors ipiit

; suspend thif huckster's art,

Unhorse the panniers, and unload the cart

;

Let Boston bellies erumble one wnole d.ay,

Whilst t the boners of your sire display
;

For know il 1 am denied this publication,
My (aols must surely suffer mutilation ;

For why do you see when ace in print am 1,

I'm always sure to tell the self-same lie,

'Tis for posteiitv I write 'lis true.

But then i jiublish to aiiv:intai»e yi'u
;

Willi liowers ol Greece and Uome I'd sorn he flustered,
1 lovp no flo-.vprs but li e flower of mustard,
-And thai 1 love because Uye proverb cries.

That laustard makes a very weak man wise
;

I But the stern Toe to rpyal tyrant gu..e,
I must adopt Tor pun^i the royal style.

—

Know Ihe'.i Will He, nil, our Major Cienonl,
Was born near Boston, and that is not all ;

O wondrous stranire, and past profane belief,

I-'ive generations of the name of Heath,
i-ived in one house, which stood on the same lot,

.And du;^ poi.ttocs froiiv the self-same spot

;

And what is more strange, our (ieneral so big,

On this same spot does still potatoes dig I

The poetry furnished by out' correspondent is

of as rou;;h a c;ist as the poet would make the
character of his lii'io or of the town in which he
re.-^ided fifty or sixty years ago. There still lives

in the town of Rovliury a market firmer contem-
porary with Gen. Heath as the yomnj; man is lo

the ehler of his neighliorhood, the Hon. Kbene-
ZER Seaver, who as a member of Congress
from old Norfolk voled for the Dee'aiaiion of
War in 1S1',J. Gen. Heath, previous to thai lime,

had been an misuccesslid candidate for Lieut.

Governor in Massachusetts, rminiii;; on Ihe same
licket with Gerry and Sullivan: he officiated for

several years as Judge of Probate tor his own
Ccimiy. He was by no means an inferior man
— both himsell'and his neiohbor Seaver were of-

ten caricatured and laughed at on account of
iheir politics. Onr masier in the printing busi-

ness, Joseph Cnshing, Esq., formerly ofAmherst,
now of Baltimore, served his lime nith the ven-
erable Wiliiam Aiaiiiiing in Boston, who novy
claims to he the great-.iirandliither of printers in

New England: wliih; all apprenlice lie (iVlr.

Cnshing) set the t\ pes and read the proofs of
Gen. Heath's '^lemoirs, visiling the old gentleman
at hisdomii'il in Koxbmyas the successive sheets
went to press; from him we had derived the im-
pression thai Gen. II. was much like other vete-

rans we remember ot' onr own Slate. His edu-
cation was a little hetler than that ofsome of onr
eminent men— nearly as good as that of either of
the late Governors Langdon and Gilman, and
perlaqis better than that of either Gen. Stark of
Gen. Pierce. Perhaps the Mas.sachn.selts man
was a little more vain than either of those men-
tioned, and this vanity tolerated for the time the

satire of the critics.

The description of the "scant farms" of old
RoxlKiry and of iheir stinted eaily harvest <if a
"seive of gieens" and Jater harvest of a " me.ss

of beans"—the forced and diminniive products

of this " riieky town"—coiitr.ist well with iis pre-

sent condiliim. It is only a few weeks since we
rode over a priiK'ipal road of the town of Rox-
biiry ; and if ever the e\e could luxuriate on the

productions of onr mother earih, the successive

fields of this town presented ihe scene rich from
Ihe liaiiil of Nature. Jt is ill the im]irovenieut .if

this riiuged groiiinl, the nearest to liosinn which
is cnllivaled, thai ihe weallli of llie city has been
throw n ag.iinsl the best eflbils of the thriving

orij;iual ov\uers of ihe soil, like Heath and Sea-
ver, and their descendant..*. E F—— , Esq.,

whose father ftill at the heail of a regiment at

HiibliaMliKii, uho has by his mercantile skill

and fiiijincial enn.'i'prise, made of himself a "niil-

li^||laile" ainoiio llie men of Health, has ,'i lieanli-

liil iiirin or ''place" wiihin ihe coiitines of Rox-
hmy: keeiiiiig up the "Id fashion of farmer.s he
infill nieil llie edilor of llie Visilnr that he aiiiiu-

ally raised his crop of h inter rye, and that the

city had };iown to thai extent that his laid been
for >everal veal's the neaiesl rye lield to Bo-ion.

Among Ihe niimlHceii! Jiatrons i<{ a^'i ii'nltnre,

w hose naiiie^ 'lughl to be lin'ever res, ecled Iiy

all lovers of improvement, were the late Joh.n

Pri.vce and Be.'vjami.n Bussey, who boih were
resident in Roxhury. The annual income from

the cultivated lands in Roxhury at this time
would probably well compare w ili the entire

commercial gains of the ciiy of Bo^^lon fifty years

ago. To a country farmer, the prnlits of fiirming

in Roxlini'v woul.l . 'em to be almost incredible,

I

I

is much to the credit of such men as Heath and
Sevier, not only thai ihey have labored efficiently

as public men, aiding lo procure our Independ-

ence and lo sustain the operaiions ol' a free gov-

ermrieiit, but also laboring personally as pioneer

market fanners, a highly respected class of our

citizens.

—

Ed. F. M. Vis.

Takixg the Veil.—The imposin.ff ceremony
of takiinilhe while veil was yesterday pel fbi ni-

ed at the Carmeliie Nminery on Aisqniih sirect,

in t!ie chapel all.iclied to the instiinlioii, which
was witnessed by a large concourse -of spectac
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tors. The candidate for the veil, Miss Courtney,
of Ch:irles county, Maryland, attended by Miss
Ellen Louisa Jenkins, ot" this city, in the capaci-

ty of hrides-niaid, entered tlie chapel about 9
o'clock, both dressed in puie white, witii em-
broidered veils thrown loosely over their heads,

.taking their seats <iirectly in front of the altar,

ninoni,' the audience. The sacrament of hijih

mass was then performed by the Rev. Mr. Gildea,

and also administered lo the applicant for holy
orders. The Reverend ArddVishop Eccleston
now entered, arrayed in the pontificals of his

station, when the curtains behind the prating of
the cloisters were drawn, and about 20 sisters all

dressed in white with heavy black veils thrown
over their heads and shoulders, each bearing in

her hand a lijihted taper, were perceived walk-
ing two and two towards the doors leading into

the chapel. The candidate for the veil was then
received by the reverend mother, a lighted taper

wreathed with flowers placed in her hand, and
conducted within tiie |)recincts of the nunnery,
the sisters wiiii their lighted tapers following,

which was visil)le to tne audience through the

gratings. The Archbishop then read a passage

of Scripture, proclaiming the reward of tho.se

who forsake the world and all the ties of kindred

to follow Christ, as the authority of the Church
for the dedication which was about to be per-

formed, and delivered an eloquent address, di-

rected principally to the yoimg novitiate. She
then approached the railings, and the Archbishop
questioned her as follows:—"My child, what do
you demand ?" to which she answered, "The
mercy cf God, and the holy habit of religion."

H. •' Is it of your own free will that you demand
the holy habit of religion?" A. " Yes, it is." Q.
" My child, have you a firm intention to persevere
in religion to the end of yojr life, and do you
hope to have sutKcient strength to carry constant-

ly the sweet yoke of our Lord .Testis Christ sole-

ly lor tlie love and fear of God ?" A. "Relying
on the mercy of God, I hope to be able so to do."

The novice then arose, and retired, conducted by
the su|ierioress and assistants, to put ofT her sec-

- idar dress, and returned in a few minutes arrayed
in the religious habit of the order. She then
knelt down, and her secular veil being removed
by the assistants, she was girded with a cincture

by the superioress, and received the veil of the

chinch, previously i>rostrating her.self before the

altai'. She was then raised and saluted by the

superioress, after which she saluted all the sis-

ters present, when they retired in the precise or-

der iu which they had entered, chamiting the
same low and solemn hymn which had been

- heard throughout the greater part of the cere-
mony. The extreme beauty of the novice, the
solemnity of the ceremony, and her firm and iin-

fanltering carriage and manner, rendered the
scene one of unusual interest.— Baltimore. Sun,

'^\lh inst.

Gone are thy Beauties, Summer.
BV MKS. R. S. NICHOLS.

Gone arc thy beauties, Summer, and silenced is thy
mirth.

And all th}' passing witcheries are fading From the eartii
j

The many songs thy streamlets sang, beneath the moun-
tain pine.

.* re now remembered but as dreams—as dreams no lon-
ger thine.

Each briglit younjr bud thy kindness nursed, lias drooped
its fragile head,

^And scattered lie their pale, cold buds—dead are thy wild
flowers—dead !

While every lofty forest, in its towering plumes and
pride,

Has donned its gorgeous robes, and laid thy livery aside.

Thy birds, whose silvery voices made music round our
home,

No more with glittermg plumage and merry chauntings
roam

;

Thy winds' low-whispered melodies are numbered with

,
the past,

While spirit-moans and dirges are swelling on tlie blast!

The purple of our mountain tops is streaked with sullen
gray,

And all that's bright and beautiful is fading swift away

;

_,The sun spurs on his fiery steeds, as he were weary too,
And would exchange his' burnished clouds for Summer

skies of blue.

Gone are thy glories, Summer, but hast thou fled alone ?

Have none, when in their household glee, missed one fa-
miliar tone ?

Is there no v.acint seat beside the bright and blazing
hearth 7

*

Have no young gentle spirits passed from our abodes on
earth 7

Thine answer. Summer, I will know—thou'lt whisper,
more than one

With eye of light and step of glee, down to the tomb
have gone !

Thou'lt tell nic, stern, relentless Death, thou hast no
power to stay.

That beauty, pride, and loveliness, alike become thy
prey.

Yea, they have passed, Oh! Summer, like thy flow-
eret's whispered tones,

And autumn winds their graves o'ersweep with many
sighs and moans

;

But memory o'er the bleeding heart, her vigils sad shall
keep,

And Summer'a breath must ever wake a strange, fond
wish to weep.

A'^ery important to Farmers.
./? (teic edition, iiuj/roved and greatly enlarged, of

the Bommer Manure Method, secured by United
Slates tetters patent.

Agriculturists, although yon have favorably re-
ceived the first edition of my method, and though
as it appears from ntimerous testimonials in the
agricnltuial papcis, it has given satisfactory re-
sults, I have nevertheless seen that this first edi-
tion was too incomplete, and that from the nu-
merous questions which have been addressed to
me by my subscribers, 1 have, like them, felt the
want of a commentary upon the instructions,
and clear and precise explanations upon various
points of the application of the system, so that it

may be better comprehended and more easily
put into practice.

I have written a new work which is tnore com-
plete, and vvhicii, I hope, will meet with their
approbation.

It does not become me to jtidge of the merits
of this new edition ; nevertheless, I think that I

can give the assurance that, in this work, the
system is so improved, and its application ren-
dered so easy, that the least intelligent farmer, in
faithfully conforming to the prescriptions and
instructions therein contained, cannot fail of suc-
cess in his operations.

This work resting upon facts and practical re-
sults, which are conscientiously reported, is pre-
sented to you with confidence. 'Fry and judge.
The work is divided into two parts. The first

contains the method in all its simplicity.

The second contains explanations and analyt-
ical developments of the .system ; instructions
upon its application; some new processes; solu-
tion of manure questions of high importance

;

and lastly, supplementary articles consequent
upon the system.
To give you an idea of the new edition, I will

cite part of its contents. The first part of the
method contains,

1st, Two difTerent proces.se.s, by means of
which any one can cause, iu a few days, the de-
composition of all straw and green or dry vege-
tables, and their conversion into a rich, unctuous
and durable manure.

2d. Two processes, one by high fermentation,
and the other by moderated fermentation, by
means of which any one can reduce all kinds of
turfy or swampy matter into a rich vegetable
compost or mold.

3d. A process, without fermentation, to reduce
all kinds of swampy matter, [lond mtid, sliine
from rivers or the sea shore, street mtid, black
earth from the woods, &c., into a superior mine-
ral compost.

4th. Two processes for preparing compost
with earth.

5th. The means to augment and ameliorate
maisure heaps.

6th. The means to prepare "purin," a fertili-

zing liquid for irrigation.

7th. The employment of dregs or lees, and
residues of manufactories.

8th. A process for reviving the heat under
garden beds, without changing the litter.

These various operations are represented by
nine designs, each occupying its respective place
in the work.

Second part, Jirst sectiotu

1st. Vegetable compared with animal manure.
2d. Four principal advantages of the Bommer

mamue over that of cattle.

.3d. A dissertation upon (Irmeiitation, the gra-
vest question upon the subject of manure.

4tb. Opinion of authors tq)on the question,
"Shotild manures be fermented or not?"

5tli. My opinion upon the question.

6th. Appropriation of my manure to diflferen
earths.

7th. Appropriation of my manure to various
plants.

8th. Solution of the problem put by Payen,
the celebrated chemist. He says "that the ai't of
manures consists in the avoidance of the too great
solidiility of matcritils which decompose too easi-
ly, and to render soluble tho.se which decompose
with too much difficulty."

9th. The nourishment of plant.s, and of what
they are composed.

10th. Vegetable metempsychosis, or transmu-
tation of n dead into a living vegetable.

11th. Economy—how to cause it.

Second section.

1st. Fom- difi'erent qualities of saturated water.
2d. The disposal of the place of operatioHs in

different ways.
3d. Ley ingredients; meansof procuring them

without expense ; their fertilizing value.
4th. Retrenchment of three ingredients which

tire not absolutely neces.sary in the ley.

5th. EiTiployment of ground bones, horn sha-
vings, saw dtist, ground chari^oal, blood and oth-
er residues of butcheries and salting establish-
ments.

Cth. Table for the reduction or augmentation
of the ley ingredient.s, so as to appropriate the
manure to the soil and plants.

7th. Variation of the quantity of the ley ingre-
dients, according to the size of the heap.

8th. The least and greatest quantity of mate-
rials which can je employed in the fabrication of
Bommer manure.

9th. Virtue of the ley—what is it.

10th. A simple process to render manure as
short as you wish.

1 1th. How to reduce leaves to manure.
12tli. Reasons why the heap ought to he cov-

ered with straw or hay, and not with solid or
compost inaterials.

Section III.

1st. Proportions to observe in the mixture of
turfy or swampy materials with vegetables, and
why.

2d. The most favorable season for the prepa-
ration of composts after this method.

3d. Is it advantageous to use composts in a
fresh state?

4th. Regulations to observe in the manufacture
of composts.

5th. Etu'opean composts or molds compared
with mine.

6th. Poudrette compared with my composts.
7th. Means considerably to atigment the ma-

nures of a farm.

8th. Immense advantages of the employment
of hutnan excrements and animal dejections.

9th. Effect of watering with "purin" or ma-
nure liquor, urinous, ptitrified water, compared
to that of my mineral or earth composts.

10th. Liquid manures compared with my com-
posts.

11th. Enumeration of 24 principal advantages
of this method.

Sectio7i IF.—Supplementary .Irticles.

1st. Analyses of earths, simple means to detect
the nature of earths without the aid of chemis-
try.

2d. Advantage resulting from this analysis.

•3d. Interest which every one has in knowing
the nature of his lands.

4th. .Means to detect marl.

5th. Division of irianures, and its uilvantages.

Cth. Preservation of manures ; mode in use
compared with that which I propose.

7tli. This method is already in tise on a great
many fiirms ; results which have been obtained
from it.

The matter of the new edition occupies about
100 pages; it will be henceforth furnished to

subscribers instead of thcabridgetl method,which
contained but 20 pages. The price of the patent
right is defiintively fi.xed as follows

:

Farm with garden, not over 20 acres, gC
" " " 100 " 10

200 " 16
300 " 18

" " " 400 - 20
Over 400 aci'es in any one farm, 85
The method ctinnot be taken lor only u portion

of a farn), and every suhsc;riher is reqtiired to de-
clare the whole extent of his arable land.

By the necessary documents recorded in the
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Patent Office, the right for the southern and wes-

tern states is held by Alihett cfc Co. ol' Baltimore,

uiiil Uir the norlhorti and fasten) stales, viz. New
En<^land, N. York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and

Delaware, hy Gi'org.- Uoininer of" New York, who
keeps his oHli-e at 75 Greenwich street. Far-

mers liviii;; in ilie northern states who desire to

hny the true method, are invited to send to iny

office or to my agents. Tiie only agents estab-

lished by me,"and who are authorized to sell my
pateiilid method, are Messrs. Eli Barnett at

Weslville, Connecticut, general agent for the

New England slates, and U. D. Robinson at New
Brunswick, New Jersey, principal agent for the

tate of New Jersey.

All agents hereafter a|)pointed will he announ-

ced in the newspapers of the respective counties

and states. Principal agents who may appoint

sid)-agents, are bound to give notice to the agri-

cultural pnbiic through the press. Whenever
this announcement is not n]ade,the farmer should

be on his guard not to be duped hy counterfeit-

ers, (who have alreaily arrived,) rnd who will not

fail to offer them false methods for their good

money.
To facilitate the circulation of my method, a

register is openeil with each postmaster, where
farmers, who have the intention to buy it, can

subscribe. These postmasters will address every

month a list of subscribers to my office, or to my
principal agents in the respective states. The
])0stmasters will receive, in the course of the

next month, insirnctions for their guidance tmder

the circumstances.

Every subscriber who, having paid the price,

should not receive the njethod in due time, will

please notify me of the delay, (at 75 Greenwich
street, N. Y.,) when it will be innnediately atten-

ded to.

Farmers, take notice that Mr. H, Heermance of
Kinderhook is not my agent.

In order to i.ieveut the frauds and to counter-

act the manoeuvres of some rapacious individuals

always ready lo invade the rights of others, 1

will serve them up to the agricultural public, as

they present themselves; and in this, 1 count upon
the sujiport of the press, « ho are also interested

in denouncing lo the jiublic those who meditate

injury to them.
Finally, it shoidd be known that all copies of

the melliod (or the northern and eastern states

are signed and sealed by myself, and those of

the southern and weslern states by Abbett fc Co.;

that any method euibodjiug om- in.structions,

which should be circulated under any otiicr

name, will be considered as false and coiuiteri'eit

and that those who make nee of it will be prose-

cuted according to law.

Those who desire to buy ilie riglit fi--r a state,

or for one or more counties within my limils,can

address me at my ofvcc, or my piincipal agents

in the different slates.

All editorsof newspapers who have more than

400 fanner sidiscribcrs, by inserting the present

nriicle enlire, v,nd ,iicni;i[ianyiiig it by a small

edilorial article, shall have a right, with n copy of

the method, to its fullest extent, with the privi-

lege of ceding the right to any of his friends, if

he shoidd not himstlf be a farmer. To be enti-

tled to the above privilege, he will address to my
office the journal which contains the inseition in

question, an<l the :netliod will be imuictiialely

foiwaided. If the editor intend to cede his

method to another person, he should inform me,
post paid, alxl send n;o the name and residence

of the person to whom he wishes to cede it.

GEORGE BO.M.MER.
.Yew YorTc, Sept. 13, 18<3.

From Hill's JN. H. I'atriot.

Robert Morris.

Justice has never been done to the character

of this great and good man, w ho was the pivot

upon which turned (he American Revolution.

There were bold hearts and sirong hands to per-

form the work in the fielil— but means to support
Ihein were as necessary as the steel which arm-
ed llieir bauds. Those means were supplied by
the I'redit, patriotism and abilities of Robert
RIorris; and a public moiuiriieut to him would
be as appropriate an expression of public grati-

tude, as a statue to our Fabian Conunander in

"^hief. A recent ai-quainlancc with the family*

Robert MiTris Iflt hvo tons—of wliom but oue io now

of his descendants, whose virtues reqiure no pan-

egyric which my himible pen c:in bestow, gave

me the (ijllowing anecdotes, w liich will serve to

illustrate the influence which the powerful mind
and patriotic efforts of their aiice.Mor exerted up-

on the cause of American Liberty.

As Mr. ftlorris was the person to whom Gen.

Washington looked for the means to sustain his

military operations, he always considted him, he-

fore making any movement of consequence.

During that gloomy period of the war, jireced-

ing the aflair at Trenton—when the Americans
had been driven liom one intrcnchment to anoth-

er without attempting to make a stand in the

field, Mr. Morris said to Gen. W., "Soniethiug

must be done to rouse the courage of our people

—They begin to doubt your ow u courage ;
you

fiiust tight—even if defeated, and remove the

doubt." Col. Slark, in the council of war about

the same time, used these words " If you ever

intend to make these States free and independent,

you must learn yoiu' men to trust to their Jirc

arms for safety, and not to spades and pickaxes."

One opinion was that of a clear-headed, far-sight-

ed statesman—and the other of a veteran and

fearless soldier who had already passed more than

seven of the best years of his life in the public

service. Both tended to the same end. It was

agreed in council to cross the Delaware and at-

tack the enemy.
The result was the surprise and capture of

1000 of the enemy at Trenton, and a few days

afterwards the rout and captm-e of another divis-

ion of them at Princeton.

These events happened in Decendier 1776, and

Jan. 9, 1777. They gave new life and vigor to

the efforts of the Patriots. Cornwallis, instead

of pursuing Washington any fartljer, returned

towards New-York.
When Gen. Gates was appointed to command

the army of the South, he called upon Mr. Mor-

ris before his deiiartnre for Head Quarters. The
latter espresseti his regret at his acceptance of the

command. Why ? said the General. " Your
habits of business," replied the other, '• are not a-

dapted to that command—for you must not oidy

command your troops, but you must be your own
commissary, and you will find a country in which

supplies will not be obtained without more diffi-

culty than in the valley of the INiohawk, or on

the "banks of the Hiulsou. If you accept, / fear

that the laurels of Saratoi;a nulifade in the Sonth."

The result justified liis preilictiou. The battle

of Camden was losit—the army broken up—and

the indei'atigabic Gen. Greene api)oiuted lo re-

trieve ihe disaster. After the close of his South-

ern caiiipaign, which ended with the brilliant

u-lion. of the iMMaw Spring: Gen. Greene met

Mr. Mnriis at Philadelphia, and while coi:vers-

ing of his camjiaign, said, that, but for two e-

vents, which be considered as interpositions of

Providenci', ho must have dislianded his army.

lie stated that in his greatest distress— his men
calling for pay, and money wanted for sup|ilies

—a gentlcriiaii vi houi he hiil observeil about his

camp, but whom he did not know, came to him,

and said—" Gen. Greene, are you not in great

distress?" He answered that he was. "How
much do you want ?" " Nothing less than S20,-

000," repliiri the Gen. " will enable me lo kee[)

the army trgether a month." "I can supply you

with that sum," said the gentleman, and to the as-

tonishment of the <7eneral be handed him the

money ami departed.

Another similar occasion occurred ; the same
gentleman again relieved him and disappeared

without any one knowing whence lie caine, or

Whilhcr ho went.

"Then you never knew, said Mr. M ,who

helped you on those occasions." "No," said the

Generai. "/do," returned the other. "I sent a

confidential agent to watch over your condition,

and aid you with means when necessity required.

I fearedthat if the whole amount was paid over

at once, you wouhl be more lavish of it, in con-

sequence of your previous difficullies, than would

have been prudent; and I St nt Irim to parcel it

out to you, as his judgment directed." The Gen-

eral looked indignaulat these remarks,and touch-

ed the pommel of bis sword: but after a momenl's

reflection answered—" You were right—we were

driven to such extremities, that if all had been

paid at once, I should have spent it too soon."

After the arrival oi'-llie Fieucli army, it wa.s

expected by the whole country, that something

important would be atlemiiled. Washington, at

first, thought of attacking the British amiy—then

of occupying New-York city. Mr. M otris op-

posed this. He said, "I have no means on hand
for such an enterprise. If you fail, it w '/I cause
us a loss of money and men which we cannot
replace, and we shall lie ruined. If you succeed,
you have no fleet to oppose that of the enemy,
and cannot maintain the conquest. On the other

hand, your chance at the South is preferable.

Cornwallis is in Virginia with 10,000 men. The
French army is at hand, and Count De Grasse
with a strong fleet is in the Chesapeake, to second
your operations." " But," said Washington, "1

have not the means lo iransiiort my army ihitber

and my men will not march before their" arrears

of more than three months are paid—for want ol'

which, they are almost in a state of revolt—and
you say yon have no money." Mr. IMorris answer-
ed, "Jf you will liy the Virgini.-i campaign, I

pledge my head that I will find the means and
supplies."

It was agreed U|)on. Mr. Morris pledgpil his

own credit ^^ ith Gen. Schuyler for 3000 barrels

of flour to be delivered at the head ol Elk river

—engaged all the boats and rafts to be obtained

—called a uieetincr of the Quakers of Philadel-

phia— told them that if the Americans succeeded
they and their properly would be protected ; if

the British triumphed, f/ifi/ (the Quakers) possess-

ing most of the vvealtii of the country, would be
the first they would plunder. The Quakers nn-
s\\erei\, ' It'^e will lend to thee. Friend .Vorris, but

not to the government." A loan was thus obtained.

More money being necessary, he next applied to

the French Minister, Chevalier De Neuville, who
replied, that he hud but 20,000 crowns, which the

French trooj.s would require, and his Govern-
ment would disgrace him if through his mea'i.s

there should be any failure or delay in paying the

French troofis or supplying their wants. " But,"

he continued, " two French frigates with specie

are on the way: they are behind their time, and
I fear are ca|itiired—but if they were here, I

would advance what you want."
Mr. Morris proposed that they should take a

carriage and visit the army—to which the othei

assented. They had scarcely proceeded four

miles, when a courier was seen riding after them
at Hill speed ; they hailed him ; and he produced
a despatch tor Mr. Morris, which announced the

safe arrival of the French frigates with the spe-

cie, They drove back to Philadelphia—took on
board three or four kegs of French crowns and
proceeded to Head Quarters. The Continental

Troops were paraded—the kegs broken ojien, and
the contents poured upon the ground. A sight

so unusual dispelled all discontent from the minds
of the soldiers. They were told Ibis was but an

earnest of what was coming, and with acclama-
tions agreed to march wherever their General
oi'dered.

One of the northern troops observed to his file

leader—"Jonathan, that is luu'd (alluding to the

difiUrence between French crowns and Continen-

tal paper.) It is hardly nci'essary to add that the

result of this njovemeut iu Virginia, concluded
ihe War of American Iiidepeudence.

The French emigrants who fled to this country
fiom the horrors of the French Revolution, fre-

quently obtained aid ;ind asslslauce in their up"

cessilies, from Mr. Morris. Among others vmis

no less a personage than Louis Phillippe, the

present King of the French, and bis brother. The
following is a copy of an original letter to Rob-
ert Morris iu the possession of his son, Hon.
Thomas i\Iorris of New-York. The original is

written in a very handsome hand:

[Copy of alettcrfrom Louis Phillipe to Rbbert Morris.'\

Pittsburg, ID of Jmie, 1797.

•Sir :— ll is only at my return from a western excursion,

that I have received here the letter you have written lo

me the 30th of March, toirelher witii the enclosed letters.

That delay occasioned my long silence. We are very

much obliged lo you. Sir, for tlie attention you took ni

forw ar^'ing us some Irltr rs of our jNlolher's. which she hid
sent to your care. We Leg you to accept our best thanks
for It, aiid i pray you, .Sir. io believe me,

Your most alieci'e. &c.
{Signed) L. P. D'OKLIiAKS.

Mu. RoEEHT Morris.

If there is any error in the historical m:ilters

herein before mentioned, it must be allribiited to

a misconception of the writer, who prepared this

article from the recollections of several ;igrceable

and interesting conveiiiations, which he lately
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enjoyed at Nevv-Vork with the worthy dfscpnd-

antsef Hon. Robert Morris. V.

iidd succeed any

Lime«

Tliere is no slibstance, containing no animal

or vegetable rnatter,which exercises a more pow-

6. tulor beneficial eti'ect tlian lime, in some one

nr all of il.s lbr(ns of carbonate, |ilios|>liatu and

.«-nlphate. In the cominun form in which It is

founil, that of a carbonate, it acts in two ways,

riieclianlcnily mid cliefiiicaily. Being less porons

than sand, and more so than clay, its mixtnre

improves soils in which either of these prevail;

while as an alkaline earth, it acts cheirdcally on

snch animal or vegetable matters as may exist in

the soil. Lime develops its chemical action most

fnlly when in its c.uislic state, or when, by bnni-

"iiig, the carbonic acid has been expelled, and the

lime rendered h hal is termed quicklime. In this

state, it dissolves such organic matter as may ex-

ist in soils, and prepares it for the food of plants.

Hnmus frequently exists in the soil in a solid and

insoluble state; lime applied to this, renders it

soluble in water, in which form it may be taken

up by the roots of plants. A vast deal of need-

less controversy has been carried on respecting

the value of litne as a manure, or the quantity

which should be used per acre. By some, it has

been extolled as the very highest on the list of

effective manures; while others have decried it as

of no use wh.itever ; and both have appealed to

experimenis as establishing their positions. A
•knowledge of the natiu-e of the action of lime,

would have prevented such seenfing contradic-

tions. "Liuie in excess, forms, from the bmnns
of the soil, an insoluble salt ; and may thus, when
applied to a soil abounding in salts of lime, or in

which it alreaily exists, be pioductive of injury,

whatever may be the vegetable or organic matter

of the soil. In this state of e.vcess, lime con-

'erli!, but at the same time locks up, the huunis

of the soil, when if applied in the right quanti-

ty, it would have been nsefni. Lime is of no

value whatever as a converter, or produces no

cheniical effect in promoting growth, unless there

is organic matter in the soil on which it can act.

Lime is most efficient when used on soils fidl of

insoluble humus, such as peaty matter or woody
fibre, but which, from the abinulance of the tan-

nin principle cojitaiued, resist the ordinary pro-

cesses of decomposition." There would seem to

be no difficulty,therefbre, in determining whether
~ lime can be used on any given soil to profit. In-

deed there are, it is believed, none where it would
not be useful, except such as are already supplied

with this carbonate, or those which are wholly

destitute of vegetable or organic matter. As a

general rule, the greater the quantity of humus
in a soil, the greater the amount of lime which

may be applied with benefit. As long as there

is a store of organic matter in the soil, lime, If

not in excess, is a valuable manure; but when
this is exhausted, the a[>plication of litne only

increases the sterility by destroyin": such efl^orts

at vegetation as might in time, aided by light and
moisture, partially remove the unproductiveness

existing. This fact may serve to explain some of

the conflicting statements that have appeared in

the asricultural journals of our country, on the

-..se of lime. Vi'here humns is abundant, the

quantity that ujay be safely used, is very great;

- on soils already poor, a small portion speedily

exhausted the remaining powers of the soil.

Litne, from its alkaline qualities, acts in neutrali-

zing whatever free acids exist in soils, whether
< oxalic, phosphoric, malic, or others. It acts also

in decomposing some of the earthy or cotupound

salts formed in the soil, and thus renders the

•J;eine held by them, available to the plant; but

its great and most important use is in converting

the insoluble organic matters existing, into solu-

ble ones, and thus directly furnishing an abund-
ant source of nutriment. Carbonate of lime is

sometimes used pounded or broken fine; and in

this state, its mechanical value is great in stiff" or

clay soils. Snch soils too, usually abound in

acids ; and these gradually acting on the lime

gravel, its chenfical efll^ct is slowly but benefi-

cially apparent.— Gaylord's Prize Essay.

We are of the opmion it

w lie I'o

"He covers the floor of his Cellar, with hur-

dles, two in thickness, and on these he puts a

little straw, upon which the apples are placed

without further Care or attention, except remo-

ving all that appear to be faulty as he places them

in the cellar; and he thinks it is unnecessary to

use any particular care in this respect. He has

at present, 110 bushels of apples thus heaped up

in his small cellar; two or three times a week,

he given a good wetting witli fresh water, as

much as he tirnd<s will well wei the u-hole of them.

This water drains oft' through the straw and

hurdles, into a well. In this way, bis apples

keep well until the time he usually disposesof

them, the best to make him a sood return after

Christmas. At present the api lies look as well

and as firm as if just gathered, and I understand

that dining the hist 10 years, they have always

kept just as well and as fresh, as now. How
much less troublesome and easy of ap|)lication

for keeping large quantities of fruit, thaii storing

them away in dried sand, on shelves, or in boxes

or in many other ways highly recommended."

Preservation of Apples.

In the London Gardener's Chronicle we find

the following account of the mode of preserving

apples adopted by a gentleman in Herfordshire.

From the Baltimore American.

The Copper Rock.

The annexed paragraph from the Detroit Ad-

vertiser of the 14th, has referenco to the celebra-

ted mass of virgin copper which was aimounc-

ed some days since by the Secretary of War to

the National Institute, to be on its way to Wash-
ington. This rare ciniosity should by all iTieans

be in the keeping of the Institute, and we pre-

sume that Mr. Eldred, on being reimbursed the

expenses iinrm-red in Its removal to Detroit, will

not hesitate to surrender it to the agent of the

Government

:

Great Curiosity.—Our readers have all heard

of the famous Copper Rock of Lake Siqierior.

It is now in this city, in the possession of Julius

Eldred, Es(|., who, after much expense and sev-

eral months of hard labor, has succeeded in re-

moving it. It is certainly one of the greatest

mineral curiosities in the world, and every one

will be anxious to see it. It is supposed to weigh

about four tons, and is nearly pure copper

—

about 05 |)er cent. Its location was in the bed

of the Ontonagon river in the Upper Peninsida,

about 300 miles above the Sank de Ste Marie.

The following interesting description of the

Copper Rock is <tontained In a letter from Pro-

fessor Colcraft, published In the New York
Commercial ,\dvertiser, under date of

Detroit, Oct. 13lli, 1843.

The, so called, cop(ier rock of Lake Superior

was brought to this place, a day or two since, in

a vessel from SaultSte Marie, liaving been trans-

ported from its original locality, on the Onton-

agon river, at no small labor and expense. It is

upward of twenty three j'ears since 1 first vis-

ited this remarkable specimen of native copper,

in the forests of Lake Superior. It has been

somewhat duninished in size and weight in the

meantime, by visitors and travellers in that re-

mote quarter; but retains, very well, its origi-

nal character and general features.

I have just returned from a re-examinatlon

of It in a store, in one of the main streets of

this city, where it has been deposited by the

present proprietor, who designs to exhibit it to

the curious. Its greatest length is four feet six

indues, its greatest witlth about four feet, its max-
imum thickness eighteen Inches. These are

rough measurements with the rule. It Is almost

entirely composed of malleable copper, and
bears striking marks of the visits formerly palil

to It, in the evidences of portions which have

from time to time been cut off. There are no
scales In the city large enough, or other means
of ascertaining its precise weight, and of thus

terminating the uncertainty arising from the sev-

eral e.-5thnates heretofore made. It has been

generally esliiriated here, since Its arrival, to

weigh between six and seven thousand pounds,

or three and a half tons, and is, by far, the larg-

est known and described specimen of native

copper on the globe. Rumors of a larger piece

in South America are apocryphal.

The acquisition, to the curious and scientific

world, of this extraordinary mass of native met-
al is at least one of the practical results of the

coppermining mania which carried so many ad-

venturers northward, into the region of lake

Superior, the past Summer (184.3.) The persoi

who has secured the treasure (Mr. J. Eldred) has

been absent, on the business, since early In June.

He succeeded in removing It from Its diluvial

bed on the banks of the river, by a car and sec-

tional railroad of two links, formed of timber.—

The motive power was tackle attached to trees,

which was worke<l by men, from 14 to 90 of

whom wereeini)loyefl upon it.—These rails were

alternately moved forward, as the c;ir passed

from the hindmost.

I have no books at band to refer to the precise^

time, so far as known, when this noted mass of

copper first became known to Europeans. Prob-

ably a hundred and eighty years have elapsed.

Marquette, and bis devoted con}paiilon, passed

up the shores of Lake Superior about 1(5(38,

which was several years beibre the discovery

of the Mississippi, by that eminent missionary,^

by the way of Wisconsin. From the letters of

D'Ablon at Saull St. Marie, it appears to have

been known prior to the arrival of La Salle.

—

These allusions will be sufticient to show that

the rock has a historical notoriety. Apart from

this. It is a specimen which is, both mineralogl-

cally and geological, well worthy of national

preservation.

In this manner the rock was dragged four

miles and a half, across a rough country, to a

curve of the river below Its falls, and below the

junction of the forks, where it was received by

a boat, and conveyed to the mouth of the rlvei,

on the lake shore. At this point it was put on

boaid a schooner, and taken to the falls, or Sault

SteMarie, and thence, having been transported

across the portage, embarked for Detroit. The

entire distance to this place is a little within one

thousand miles; three bumlred ami twenty of

which lie beyond St. Mary's.

What is to be its future history and disposition

remains to be seen. It will probably find its

way to the museum of the National Institute In

the new patent office at Washington. This

would be appropriate, and it is stated that the

authorities have asserted their ultimate claim to.

it, probably under the 3rd article of the treaty

of Fond du Lac of the 5th Aug. 182G.

It is clearly a boulder, and bears marks of at-

trition from the action of water, on some parts

of its rocky surface .-IS well as the metallc por-

tions. A minute mineralogical examination and

description of it are required. The adhering

rock, of which there is less now then In 1820,

Is apparently serpentine, in some parts steatitie,

whereas the copper ores of Keweena Point on

that lake, are found exclusively in the amygda-

loids and greenstones of the traji formation.

—

A circular depression ot opaque crystallliie

quartz, in the form of a semi-geods, exists in

one face of It; other parts of the mass disclose

the same mineral. Probably 300 lbs. of the

metal have been hacked ofl^, or detached by steel

chlssels, since it has been known to the whites,

most of this within late years. Yours, truly,

HENRY R. COLCRAFT.

A Mother's Agony.—The ravages of the yel-

low fever have been great iii Mobile for the pop-

ulation, and several instances luive occurred

where whole family circles have been broken up

by the ruthless band of the fell disease. Truly

the following, which we copy from the Herald,

is a picture sad to look upon :

"^'Jlndthen Itoo u'ill lay me down and die !'—

Almost hourly In the day we hear of some in-

stani-e of real distress, which is sufficient to

wring tears from a heart of stone ; where some
poor unfortunate being has lost by death all that

bound him to earth, and the last tie which held

their affections is severed.

A day or two since, the most heart-rending In-

stance of aftliciion and calm despair was told us,

which we ever remember to have heard. It is

this

:

Some two or three weeks since, a lady of this

city gave birth to a child, and still wbih; on her

bed with debility, she was taken with the yellow

fever. Her child died, and her husband and

mother were seized with the same disease. In

a day or two after, a younger brother was taken

down—and as all of the family, with the excep-

tion of one brother was taken sick, the last one

was carried to a house of a friend. In n few

days, the mother, who was first taken down,

died ; her husband followed her shortly after.—
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The aged motlier rei'ovHied so far as to go ami
nurse liersick Ijoj— atiii in ilje iiieumiiiie llie el-
der brother, the last of the fiiiiiily, was also seiz-
ed with the lever. The mother "wutclied, with a
mother's solicitude, the fast-obliing- life of her
youngest boy, who was sinking into death's em-
brace. Ere long he too .lied—and in a few mo-
ments, when his bereaved parent saw lier loss,
she observed in a certain tone which too j)lainly
told of despair, 'Now that he is deail, I will go
home anrl mirse my last child ; and when he is
deai\, I too will liii/ mc down middle!' Oh, who
can picture the agony of that bereaved and heart-
broken woman! Words cannot ^o it, and none
Imta parent can feel that mother's misery. What
an awful chasu) has been made in her bosom,
tiever, never in this world to be lilled '.''—Mercan-
tile Journal.

^\)t banner's illoutljli) Ibisitor.

From the Albany Cultivator.

Boinmer's Majiure Method put in practice.
Messrs. Gaylord i,- Tucker .-—Being a subscri-

ber and constant reader of your valuable a'M'i-
cidtural publication, 1 frequently find there, alni-
cles on "Bommer's Method of making Mamn-e."
As these articles are chiefly from the pens of
agriculturists who have followed this method
with entire success, it affords me unfeigned plea-
sure to be able, on my own behalf, afso to bear
testimony to the value of this method, and
through the medium of your paper, to make the
results of my experiments and operations known
to my fellow citizens. This I do both for the
sake of bringing before the public the great ad-
vantages derived fiom using the method spoken
of, and the benefits insured me by its application
and at the same time in order to render a deser-
ved tribute to the truth.

On purchasing Bommer's method last spriii"-
I immediately pre|)ared a heap in the presence
of a few neighbors. 1 followed strictly the di-
rections laid down in Bonuner's book. "After the
lapse of a fortnight, the heap was opened in the
presence of a number of Ihrmers, ami our aston-
ishment cannot be conceived on seeing the met-
umori)liosis which had taken place, as ue found
all those weedy and stramineous materials of
which the heap had been constructed, reduced to
rich black manure, having an ammoniac smell,
much more pungent than the best stable manure.
Beholding so surprising a result, the farmers
present formed themselves into a public meeting
and in that capacity nominated a commiitee from
their midst, who were charged with the |)re|>ara-
tion of a report of what we had seen, to he sent
to the agricultural press.

I ploughed in this manure into one-half of a
field intended for potatoes, and in order to insti-
tute a comparison of effects, I put the same
quaniity ot my best stable manure into the other
half of the field. The effect on the soil was very
nearly the same with both these kinds of manure;
but the vegetation on that part of the field which
had been furnished with Bommer's manure, was
more lu.xunous and the foliage of a deeper ver-
dure, which I attribute to the richness of the sa-
line matter which it contains, and which alone
preserved the humidily of the soil duriu" the
severe drouth of this last season. It is proper to
remark also, that in the composition of the '-Bom-
mer manure," I employed simply such doses of
the mgredieuts as were absolutely necessary to
insure success in the operation of making it, and
If I had increased these quantities, there is not
the least doubt that the result of the Bommer
iminure would have been very fin superior lo
tliat o( any horse manure.

Perfectly satisfied with my experiment anil its
resu ts, J have put up fixtures near my barnyard
tor the purpose of preparing large qiianiitie's of
this manure; and within the last two months 1
have made three heaps, which have yielded me
between 200 and 300 loads of excellent manure.
The last heap was composed entirely of 100 loads
of sedge grass, nearly dry, with which I inter-
mixed 40 loads of swampy matter, such as exists
on my farm. All my outlay in purchasing in"re-
dients to form the lye for this last heap, amounted
to between $20 and .$30, and in disbursing this
trifiing sum, I have made a heap of manure,
which I would not dispose of for S250.

I shall prepare other heaps of manure before
the Winter sets in, and those who may be desi-
rous te see me at wojk and to assure themselves

of the truth of what I have said, need only call
at my farm, and judge for themselves.
The benefits which I derive from usins this

method are not inconsiderable. Before becoming
acquainted with it, I purchased every year from
three to five hundred dollars worth of manure,
which I needed over and above that of my own
farm yard, for the 200 acres wliich 1 have. Now
I do not purchase one penny's worth, and I can
make double the quantity if i choose. I have the
advantage of producing my manure in the sow-
ing and planting season, "l can make it more or
less strong, more or less fermented, so as to suit
the soil and the kind of crop for which I want it;

I spread and plough it in while it is |)erfectly
fresh, and consequently in all its strength. These
are some of the results experienced by ino in
using Boinmer's method of manuring land.

GERRIT KOUWENHOVEN.
Flatlands, L. L Sept. 15, 1843.

Krom Hill's N. H. Patriot.

The Song of the Vennouters.*— 1T79.
Ho—all to the borders ! Vermonters, come down.
With your breeches ot" deer-skin, and jackets of brown;
With your red woolen caps, and your moccasins, come
To the gathering summons of trumpet and drum.

Come down with your rifles !—let gray wolf and fox
Howl on in the shade of their primitive rocks;
Let the hear feed securely from pig-pen and stall;
Here's a two-legged game for your powder and ball.

On our South come the Dutchmen, enveloped in grease
;

And, arming for battle, while cantimr of peace
;On our East, crafty Meshechf has ga'^thered his band.

To hang up our leaders, and eat out our land.

Ho—all to the rescue ! For Satan shall work
No gain for his legions of Hampshire and York I

They claim our possessions,—the pitiful knaves.—
The tribute we pay, shall be prisons and graves !

Let Clinton and Ten Broek,{ with bribes in their hands,
Still seek to divide us, and parcel our lands ;^-
We've coats for our traitors, whoever they are

;The warp is of/faWiers—the filling of tar !\

Does the " old bay State" threaten ? Does Con-ress
complain ?

'^

Swarms Hainpshiic in arms un our borders a"ain ?
Bark the war-dogs of Britain aloud on the lake ?
Let 'em come ;—what they can, they are welcome to

tike.

What seek they among us ? The pride of our wealth
Is comfort, contentment, and labor and health,
And lands which, as Freemen, we only have trod,
Independent of all, save the mercies of God.

Yet we owe no allegiance ; we bow to no throne •

Our ruler is law, and the law is our own
;

Our leaders themselves are our own fellow-men,
Who can handle the sword, or the scythe, or the pen.

Our wives are all true, and our daughters are fair,
With their blue eyes, of smiles, and their light' (Jowinc

hair; *

All brisk at their wheels till the dark even-fall.
Then blithe at the sleigh-ride, the husking, and ball I

We've sheep on the hill sides ; we've cows on the plain
And g.ay-tasseled corn-fields, and rank-growing grain ;

'

There are deer on the mountains; and wood-pigeons fly
From the crack of our rnuskels, like clouds on "the sky.

.\nd there 's fish in our streamlets •iiid rivers, which take
Their course from the hills to our broad-bosomed lake

;Through rock-arched WJnooski the salmon leaps free
And the portly shad follows all fresh from tlie sea.

I^ike a sun-beam the pickerel glides through his pool

;

And the spotted trout sleeps where the water is cool.
Or darts from his shelter of rock and of root
.\t the beaver's quick plunge, or the angler's pursuit.

And ours are the mountains, which awfully rise
Till they rest their green heads on the blue of the skies •

And ours are the forests unwasted, unshorn.
'

Save where Che wild path of tJie tempest is torn.

And though savagr; and wild he this climate of ours.
And brief be our season of fruits and of flowers.
Far dearer the blast round our mountains which javes.
Than the sweet summer zephvr, which breathes over

slaves.

Hurra for \'ekbiont '. for the laml which we till

Must have sons to defend her from vulloy and hill ;
}Leave the harvest to rot on the field where it grows,

.\nd the reaping of wheat for the reaping of foes.

From far Michiscoui's wild valley, to where
Poosoomsuck steals down from his wond-circled lair,
From Shocticook river to Lutterlock town,
Ho—all to the rescue ! Vermonters, come down !

tion over about sixty townships of which grants had been
given by the Governor of New Hampsliire. declaring
those grants illegal. An attempt was made to dispossess
the settlers, but it was promptly resisted. In 1771. New
York passed a most despotic law against the resisting
Vermonters, and the Governor ofl"ered a brge reward for
the apprehension of the celebrated Ethak ALLt.f, and
seven of his associates. The proscribed persons in turn
threatened to "A-jH and destroy any person or persona
whomsoever thatshould be accessary, aiding or assisting
in taking any of them." See Allen's I indication, p. •i.'i

Blood was shed at Westminister CoLrt House, in 1775.
Mde R. Jones' Narrative. In 1777, \'ermont declared
its independence. New York still urged her claims and
attempted to enforce them with her militia. In 1779
New Hampshire also laid claim to the whole Slate of
Vermont. M.issachusetts speedily followed by putting in
her claim to about two thirds of it. Congress, powerless
under the old Confederation, endeavored to keep on good
terms with all the parties, but ardently favored New York.
Vermont remonstrated warmly. Congress threatened.
Vermont published "an appeal to the candid and impar-
tial world''—denounced Congress, and asserted its own
absolute independence. Notwithstanding the threats of-
fered on all sides, the contest terminated without much
bU>odshed. and Vermont was admitted into the Union in
17yi, alter existing as an independent sovereignty for
nearly fifteen years. Williams' History of Vermont, 6fC.

tHon. Meshech Weare, Governor of New Hampshire.
}Gov. Clinton of New York, and Hon. A. Ten Broek

President of the New York Convention.
'

^The New York sherilTs and those who submitted to
the authority of New York were often roughly handled
by the Green Mountain boys. The following is from the
journal of the proceedings of the Vermont Council of
public safety .—CoiincH'of Safety, 3d Sept. 1777. '

is permitted to return home, and remain on his, . -, — remain ^
father's farm (and if found off to expect thirty-nine lashes
of the beach seal) until further orders from this Council,'
The instrument of punishment was termed the " beach
.^eal," in allusion to the great seal of New Hampshire af.
fixed to the grants, of which the beech wd well laid upon
the naked backs of the •' Yorkers" and their adherents
was considered a confirmation.

II" Rather than fail, 1 will retire with my hardy Green
Mountain boys to the desolate caverns of the mountains,
and wage loar with human nature at large."—Ethar,
Allen's Letter to Congress, March 0, 1781.

Come York or come Hampshire,—come traitors
knaves

;

If ye rule o'er our land, ye shall rule o'er our graces ;
Our vow is recorded—our banner unfurled

;

In the name of Vermont we defy all the world !\\

and

*Tho political history of Vermont is full of interest.
In 1762, New York, by reason of an extraordinary grant
of Charles II. to the Duke of York, claimed a jurisdic-

Gypsum or Plaster.

Gypsum is the third principal salt of lime
which exerts a powerful influence on plants, an<l
is one of the most valuable of all our mineral
fertilizers. Jlucb variety of opinion has been
entertained respecting the manner in which it

exerts its influence or produces its effects on
plants; and these opinions can scarcely he said
to be harmonized, even at the present time. Da-
vy was inclined to consider it a direct food for
the plant, as it is found, to some extent, in those
plants on which it exerts the most power.
Chaptal referred its power to its stimulating
agency on plants, produced by its action when
dissolved in water. Liebig ascribes its value to
its giving a fi.xed condition to the nitrogen or
ammonia which is brought into the .soil, imd
which is indispensable for the nutrition of plants.
Dana, to the action of lime and acid of which the
gypsum is composed on the organic tnatter and
silicates of the soil. He says—"It seems almost
incredible that so minute a portion of a mineral
can act nt all

; yet how beautifully is the result
explained by the principle that plants decompose
first this salt ; the lime, for plaster is a sulphate
of lime, then acts on geine, which is thus ren-
dered .soluble; while the acid, the oil of vitriol
or sulphuric acid, immediately acts on silicates."
It seems very probable that no single one of
these suppositions will be found able to account
in full for the action of plaster. That of Dr.
Dana appears to approach as nearly to a solution
as any of them, if we sxteiid his term silicates
so as to embrace those combinations formed by
the union of the acid of the gypsum with aminn-
Ilia, after its separation fro1n the lime. If the
action of plaster was due to its fixing ammonia
alone, then it ought to be equally efiicient at all

times and places, which it certainly is not; or if
it acted directly as nutriment, then its action
would be as constant as that of rotted manure or
compost, which farmers well know is not the
case. Plaster does not act as usefully in the vi-
cinity of the sea, as in the interior: and on heavy
wet soil.s, is scarcely felt at all. Light sandy soils,
or loamy ones, are tho.se on which jdnster acts
the most sensibly ; and clover, lucerne, potatoes,
cabbages, and the leguminous plants, such as
peas, vetches, &c., are the vegetables on which
it exerts the most powerful influence. It is much
valued as a dressing for wheat, not so much, per-
haps, for its direct action on that plant, although
that is not trifling, as for its effect in securing
and proiDotinjr the growth of the clover and oih-
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er frrtiss feed.-', usually, in wheat roimtiics, smvn
witli (his (Toil. So iiiarlied is tlie iiillueiice it

exerts iir tliis rcs|i('ct, tliar plasicr, clover, and
wheat, aie ulwa/s associalcd in the; iiiiiid of iIik

most siieresslid wheat jirowers ; and ils use is

the most extensive in the hesi wheat j;nn\ iufr

distiicts of our coiiiury. In the niiiids of many,
a senseless prejudice has existed ai;aiiist plaster,

on the firoinid that it the more speedily exhausts

the soil, aiui tlial the heavy crops at first ohtaiiied

were the prii-o of ruined iarms. It is douhtless

true that tiie man who uses plaster (Ui his liu'lii,

who takes Trom his soils all he can gel, and re-

tiuiis nothinij; to them, will soon fiiul his soils

worthless enouf;li. lie who intends lo farm it in

this way, should avoiil plaster; hut let any I'armcr

alternate wheat ami clover; hiishand and apply

his muiunes ; feed off his clov(n' in his fields, or

to his stock ill their stalls; let liini not spare his

grass seeds in seeding, or his plaster in dressing,

mill his fiirm will never run ilown. Such men
need not fear plaster.— GitijloriTs Essaj.

From the iM. E. Farmer.

Laud Draining.

The business of nclainiing suamps, meadow
lands ami hugs, hy di ainim,' and other means is

now under good headway in many sections of

New Eiiglaud, and it is not uncommon, when we
visit a liii'in, for ihe proprietor to say of this or

that field, with ils heavy hnrdeii of grass or oth-

er crops, that it h.is heen recdaimed lioin tm un-
productive vva^te. It is a creation of his own, as

it were, and no wonder he feels proud to point

out to his visitor an improvement of so much
iinporiiince. It is the hest iiiveslment a farmer

can make, thus to suhdue and hriiig into cullivu-

tion these wjiste places, \'. hose chief products are

rushes, lirakes, hushes and frogs, and whose ex-

halatioiis eugi'uder pestileiici> and death. The
outlay, to lie sure, is great, if done at once, and
it is nut within the means of every laudhulder to

carry on an im|irovemeiit ol' tliis sort, independ-
ent of his ordinary lUimiiig operations: hut he
can do it hy degrees, as he has leisure from the

more urgent business of the seasons. There are

tliousands of acres either already reclaimetl, or

in the process of reclaiming in this State, and we
may salely assert that there are tens of thoiisaiids

more whose value would he increased an hund-
red fold liy a judicious jn'ocess of iiraining.

The.se unproductive waste portions are not all

eirihractd in the low lands and meadow swamps,
but there is much high land cold and wet, cover-

ed witli hard-hack and other bushes, denoting
the presence of stagnant water—a sure prevent-

ive of idl pidtitalile im|);-ov.?ii I'lit, until the hid-

den evil is ecadicated.

An Knglish writer well r. marks, "that until

the soil is laid d.'"v, agricnilure lannnt he sncess-

I'ully pursued. Wilhout a sutficieut supply of
moisture, gradual moisture, I shall call it—not

stagnant water—I admit that vegetation will not

proc-'ed ; hut wlierevera superabundance exists,

it is bauefnl in the ratio ol' that excess, lo the life,

to the healili of the plant. Draining, therefore,

where such operation is necessary, is the basis,

and it ought also to he the forerunner—the pre-

luile—wherever a snhstaiilial, well-executed im-
provement is cxpectPil or intended. For until

the snperflnons moisture is withdrawn, yon can-
not bring your soil into that sliiSe of jinlveriza-

tion, anil expel the vicious principles it may have
imbibed from ils long contact with water. Nor
liiilil it is hi'ought into sn<-h a slate of pulveriza-

tion, can it accept— inhale, as it were—the pnri-

Aing, the IVuclilying influence of the atnios[dier-

ic air.

"iMamire applied to lauds in a wet state, is, in

H gretit measure tbroun away: it is in fact, like

tossing your bread upon the waters, but yon shall

not find it again after many days,' no, nor until

the superfluous water is uithdiawn,andyour soil

lironghl into a slate of pulverization—into that

state of garden-like culture, in w Inch alone it can
exert its best energies, expaiul its virtues to full

effect, in the perfect production of those sorts of
plants which generally constitute the food of
man."
There is perhaps no operation in rnral econo-

my, of such vital imporlaiice lo the well being of
agriculture, as that of draining, in some locations

and sections of our country. The modes of do-
ing this, with the expense, are subjects worthy o(

serious consideration. In England, the art of

draining is receiving that alteniion which ils ini-

purtaiice demands, and llieie are peixuis whose
sole business it is to make snivels, plans and es-

tinialB.i, so that the liirm.'r may go uiiderslandiitg-

ly to uorU. It is here lieipiBUtl> done at bap-ha-

zard, anil oftentimes in a very iujuihi'ious man-
ner, and much money is .somelimes spent without

producing the desired eKecl. We have, however,

ollen vviiuessed tin pleasing result of a thorough

and efl'eclual draining of wet, unpniductive lands,

which wlieii well dune, are invariably the most
li'itile of any in tlie cinmtry, ihe prairies of the

West not excepted.

The lion. 15. V. French, of Braintree, has heen

experimenting upon bis liinn by the way of drain-

ing a poriiou of it, whii-li, no doubt will produce

the eft'ect aimed at. The larm of this gemleman
was visited by the writer live years since, and a-

gain the past month. During this interval of lime,

there appears lo have heen a contiuned scries ol

solid, pel iiianent improvements in progression,

and among oibers, and not the least in interest,

are his experiiuenis in draining.

A portion of his firm, from what we saw five

ye.-us since, and hy the appearance of some of

the adjiilumg lauds, wiisoi' the mo=t unpromising
cbaiacier— wet, cold, rockv, and covered with

hard-hack and other bushes, the conmion occu-

pants of such soils. To guess what disposition

could be made with such an abundance of stones,

would have puzzled even a Yankee. This land,

originally so uiiinvitiiig, has been converted by

ibe present proprietor into beamiliil smooth fields,

vvilliout a stone to mar their snrfice.

The first object of Mr. French was, to dig out

and dispone ol the stones. To do this, he (iivid-

ed a tract, we suppose, of 18 or 20 acres, into

small lots of two to three acres each, and dug a

ditcli to the depth of 2^ liiet or more, lor the foun-

dation of the dividing walls : into this he lum-
hled stones, upon which he erecietl most substan-

tial walls, S lo ai feet high : these serve Itir Ihe

double purpose of walls and drains. He also

dug other trenches of greater width, as a means
of gelling rid of the stones, and at the same time

10 drain ihe land ; but alter all, it was found that

in some portions of these gfciuuds, there was still

too much moisture, as the occasional appearance
of ruslies would testily. He therefore determin-
ed to make tliorough work with one of fiie small
lots of about two acres, directly in rear of his

bniklings. He has dug arain.^'^I leet apart, across

the breadth of the pioce. These drains weie
three feel wide at the surface, '.?.; i'nel deep, and
the width of the spade at the bottom.

The manner of laying the stones to form the

drain is, lo select such as are nearly wedge-shap-
ed or triangular; these are placed opposite to

each other, in the botlom of the trench, with the

small ends down—thus forming a passage-way
lor the water, in the sliape of a rude goibicarch.
Thi.s, as it will be perceived can be done very ra-

piilly. A little care is necessary that ihe stones

be laid in such a maimer that they will not lidl

in. This course being coniideted, stout chest-

inits rails are laid leiigtlnva\s in the centre. A-
nother course of stones are then laid upon each
side, resting upon ihe rail and the lower course,

and thus (inuiing three openings for the water to

pass. Sin. ill stones are then tliiowu in to within

a foot of the surface ; the trench is then filled

with the soil.

These drains all discliarge themselves into a

larger one, which runs lengthways at the bottom
of the piece, and from thence into an adjoining

pasture. Tlie field has considerable ileclivily.

The large dr.-.in is made similar to ihe small ones,

excepting that it is broadiir, and has two rails laiil

lengthways instead of one, thus giiing ample
room for a free discharge of water. This section

of Mr. French's tiirni is somewhat elevated, in a

moderate swell, which gives every chance for

thorouuh draining. He sluted that the expense
of draining ibis lot, was at the rate of $30 per a-

cre. It should lie remembered that the stones
were all handy.
Mr. French has used the subsoil plough very ex-

tensively on these grounds, to much advantage

—

of which, and his many experiments vvilli iiian-

iire, we hope, with his leave, to speak at some
future lime.

A writer upon the subject of draining s.iys:"!
shall call him a d(dt, who, with the means of re-

clamation in his power, whether from narrowness
of mind or sluggisii apathy of soul, robs the lu-

borer of his hire, and Ihe nation of its bread, by
allowing his acre.-i, lo lie comparatively sterile,

drowned wiih water and covered wiih weeds,
.scattering iufectii'ii over the land with every
wind thai hlo\is. To say the least of it, he is

neillier a friend to hliiiself, his race, or bis coun-
try. The fact is, you may send ship aliersbipon
the ocean, yon may aild bouse lo house on ihe

land—yon have plenty (d' elbow-room, but \on
cannot stretch out the map of your country, and
plant additional liuins ihereoii."

Remarks of tiif I'ditou of tiif Visitor.—
The lesiimoiiy of our li iend Beck and the ex-
ample which he presents in fiivin' of land drain-

ing, confirms fully what the Fanner's Monthly
Visitor lias repealed in nearly eveiy paper for the

last two years. We know Ibe paliiniii- individu-

al well, Hon. B. V. French, who is bringing up his

liirm in Braintree at the expense o( .'S30 an acre
by nnderdraiiiiiig : he is iiiiidligenl and practical

in his profession, and wonld be Ihe last man in

MasMichiiselis to throw away his money by cov-
ering il under ground.
Our hilly rocky grounds in New-England are

generally of the laud lliat has Inriied out beller

lo the first settlers lliau any other lands P:;\iiig

perhaps the comparatively small tracts of river

alluvion. Farmers who made llieir pitch on
these lands on ihe suiiiiy side of hills with the

right slope that naturally drained ibeinsi Ives, and
who thus have found their lands of permeable
deep and warming soils, have been able to keep
lip the character of theirs as good firms; but

much of the lands which at fn-st turned nut great

crops have flattened down and become both cold

and sterile. 'J'liere are bnuineds and thousands
ofacres of land long mowed, and pasture grounds
coveied with moss and barfl-back, ibat now seein'i

to be vvorlb a mere ti ille either for llie crop gath-
ered or led. Much of this land will not pay the

taxes and ihe interest of any iiotninal sum put
down as its eslini:iled value.

The simr cold land south of I!oston in Norfolk
and Plymouth counties, (that part of Massachu-
setts in wliich Mr. French resides) is much of it

even harder to reclaim than the more billy count-
ry further in the interior : if he can disjoint the
siiperabuiulant rocks and dispose of them in

drains at the expense of tliiily dirllars the acre,'
we should say that much of the cold hard lands
among Ihe higiier hills iif Middlesex and Wor-
cester in Massachusetts, and Hillslviroiigh, Mer-
rimack, Cheshire and Ci.dinn in New-Hampshire
might be cleared, say for menty dollars the acre.

Indeed we know of no way more convenient or
less expensive for disposing of snperabimdaiit
rocks than digging trenches which sliall cut off

the cold springs in hard-hack pastures and in

side bill basins wiiere the ^ild meadow grasses
only grow in meagre ()i:antitips. The rocks are
put out of Ihe way of the cultivator forever, and
will always be performing ii useful service as a

drain bed for the surplus water that, wl,:i ; lying
near the surface, is of serious detriment to tlw
growth of all n.'sefnl vegetation (d' the surround-
ing land. V

The main drains should be constructed with
great care so as to leave space for the running of
water: this is very easily done. If the ground
\»; porous and soli, a board laid along .at the bot-

tom will prevent ils gullying; and a little care
will be iiece.ssary lo place ihe stones in a posiiion
so lliere shall he no caving. Tlie rocks may af-

terwards be laid in promiscuously until within
about a fool of the surface, when shavings, straw,
or if nothiiig more convenient, turned-over soda
will prevent the din from falling into the crevi-
ces so as to clog or pnweiit the passage of the
water. Where the ground is near a level, there
must be more Ii eipient ditches and passages made
for the water. The main passages should be com-
pleted ill the first iust.Tiice; and if ihe smaller
passages shall not be sntficient to effectually

drain the land, then other subsidiary drains may
be very convenient to dispose of the additional

rocks that shall be brought upon the surface by
the deeper ploughing.

It will be linind, upon all these heavy lands,

that the most valuable part for cnllivaiion will be
over the cnveretl ditches. The inoisinre of the
covered rocks furnishes proieciion at all limes a-
gainsl drought ; ami the influence of the sun and
atmosphere imparls that genial warmth so neces-
sary for the free growth of vegetation.
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Where the drains are sufficiently numerous,
the plough, year after yeur, should be struck deep-
dr and deeper—an inch or two— into tlie hard
pan, if there be a rocky hard pan, as is commonly
tlie case. FiVery turning up an inch of the pan
will be equal in its eftijct of several years to the

value of a coat of nianiue. Jf too much be
brought upon the surface at once, until it has had
an exposure to ihe atmosphere, it will rather in-

jure than benefit the first year's crop ; and from
this circumstance arises the dread felt by most
farmers at ploughing up gravel from below the

surface mould. It is our sincere belief that on
any cultivated ground a cpiantity of this lower
sand or gravel brought up and raised with the

surface mould will always be beneficial ; there is

no hard pan stirred by deeper ploughing that vtill

not ultimately be of great benefit in any cultivat-

ed field.

There are many hill touns in New Hampshire,
and some in Maine, Vermont and Massachusetts
whose agriculture and productions are not equal
to what they were filty years since, near the time
of their first settlement. The rocky uplands of
these towns was originally rich ; but they have
been cropped for a succession of years without
any improvement of good cultivation. These
lands at first were rich in grass and pasture ; but
they were mowed year after year ui}lil liay not
enough to pay for the labor of getting it was pro-

cured—then pastured until cattle and sheep woidd
not thrive upon them. Growing poorer every year
the occupants annually become less able to live

u|)Oii such lands. They jilant and sow under
greater and greater discouragements, finding it

more and more difficult, even with hard labor, to

make the two ends of the year meet. Their large

houses and barns, erected while the land was in

its virgin fertility, are perhaps too e.Mensive for

present use—too large and exposing too great a

surface to be kept in re|)air without much expense.
The owners are generally embarassed with debt;
and frequently are willing to sell for enough to

square them off, seeking relief by removing to

the far West or into some mamifacturing village
— discouraged at all events in pursuing labor on
ihoir own land for a living.

Son)e good larms—excellent farms when they
were first cleared—have gradually depreciated in

manner above described. They have been aban-
doned for cultivation, and turned iiUo pastures

in some instances ; in others we have seen con-
siderable tracts with the fences rotted down
thrown into the highway, and growitig up again

to forest.

One hundred acres, with twenty or thirty of it

lel't for the supply of wood is sufficient for a com-
mon New England liiriiier. We will suppose a

farjn of one hundred acres, worn out by the con-
tinued cropping of fifty years—a rocky hard pan
Uu'U), whose original hill growth was rock maple,
led oak, beech and birch, and the colder wet parts

hendock. The mowing lielcis svhere there was
no swail or wash have become almost utterly bar-

ren—the pastures have grown into hard hack or
moss. To continue cultivation in the old way of
such a farm will sicken and disgust every man
who undertakes it.

But a young man, who has a little spare money
to begin with, m;iy do well to own or purchase
and cultivate such a farm by a different process.

He may, we think, do as well upon it as to go in-

to the new country at the west and ]uircliase.

Say there is not an acre of this ground in arable

or mowing, as it has been cultivated, that will pay
in the crop for the labor. I^et hitn take ten acres
of his hard hack |]asture too roi'ky for the plough
which now produces only a modicinn of sour feed.

The larger rocks in these ten acres will nearly all

be wanted to make a permanent good stone wall

around it. If this land is so situate<l a trench tor

this wall may be dug all Ihe way and a drain made
in which many ot the smaller rocks may be dis-

(losed of: if the wall may be constructed without

a I'oimdation uiion the surface at the price of a

dollar the rod, the cost of Hvo dollars a rod will

add toil the advantage of the drain. Once fenc-

ed ill this way this lot of ten acres woidd cost in

its exterior wall three hundred and twenty dollars:

it must be a very rocky piece of land that would
not be effectually cleared by this length of drain

and exterior wall. If the land was not bounded
on soine highway, one half of the expense would
he for the benefit of fencing and draining some
other lot ; and of course one half of the rockv

material should come from that source; this would
bring down the expense of draining and lencing

10 sixteen dollars the acre.

Thus far the draining of the lot, if made the

whole distance, is one hundred and sixty rods on
its exterior. To begin with after this, a main ditch

or drain at the lowest point, as near the middle
of the lot as practicable will be sufficient, clear-

ing off the small stones brought up at Ihe first

ploughing. This main drain may be dug, the

stones drawn, laid and covered, at the expense of
one dollar a rod—ftrly dollars—making the ex-

pense thus fiir two hundred dollars, and the extra

expense of draining one half that sum. What
practical man will deny that in the very first year's

crop he may not gain at least fifty dollars laid out

in draining r

Here we have the land just in the jiosiure to

produce the greatest gain that can he had from
any cultivated soil. After the crops ot the first

two years, we want to strike the plough deeper.

Thus far the ground is divided into two parts by

a main drain in the middle with drainage under
the wall around it. After the sod.^ have become
rotted the rocks apiiearing upon the surface will

be sufficient to niako three additional lateral

drains; these should run in the best direction to

carry off the water, beginning to construct them
in all cases at the lowest jioint so as to leave the

ground dry at the place of present work. These
lateral drains, one hundred and twenty rods in all,

may be made at an expense of half a dollar a rod,

sixty dollars. This would make the whole ex-

pense of draiidng, and clearing the ground of

rocks independent of the wall itself, ."SSGO, or .*180

if one half of the exterior drainage be taken for

the benefit of the adjacent land.

The stone fence constructed over the drain,

never to be hoven by frost, if it shall be well

made, will stand the life of the longest man : it

will be the cheajiest fence at one dollar a rod

that could be supported on this land. Its supe-

riority over common stone wall where the tbun-

datioii i.^ exposed to the sinface frost will pay

nearly the extra expense of constructing the un-

der drain. Besides, in a greater part of this

calculation of expens'! for drainage we are all

the time making the most convenient disposition

of the surplus rocks, and carrying them out of

the way at the least possible dititaiu'e.

At this lime we have a lot of ground well pre-

pared for a crop—a lot which m.'iy be binter

prepared at each successive crop. Say it is

ploughed first at the depth of eight inches; let

the next ploughing take it two inches deeper into

the hard pan ; ."•iid this exposed one or two sea-

sons, li;t anotlier plough take it two inches still

deeper. By this lime, if it shall be tbuud the

drains are too distant and inefficient to give as

light a soil as the best growth shall require, let

the new rocks exposed by the deeper ploughing

1)8 disposed of in new additional drains.

In all this procesH for the fir.st five or six years

the maimre placed on such ground, if there be

no more than the common quantity, will yield

twice the crop, and probably more than the same
would on the best of similar ground that was
simply ploughed without drainage. By that

time payment would be made in fidl lor all the

additiniial labor and expense laid out ; and for

future cultivation and profit these ten acres would

be really worth mure than the whole of the

ninety remaining acres of the tarm.

Say the drainage and clearing .shall all cost

three hundred dollars or thirty dollars the acre ;

and suppose in consequence the produce of the

land should be increased one third in a state of

improving cultivation in Indian corn or [lotatoes,

in oats, or barley or hay. Suppose that the drains

should be a permanent impioveinent growing in

v.ilue in proportion as the soil was slirrcil deep-

er, and maturing a greater amount of vegetation

in proportion to the stimulaliii:; mamn-esaliplied.

With increasing animal crops from this land we

find increasing value to the soil: we find the

products of this soil not alone maintaining itself:

cutting two and three tons of the hay to the acre,

the material lor manure will keep up its own
fertility to the highest point and leave a large

surplus for other grounds—for the same stimulant

on a deep, rich, permeable soil will throw out a

much greater (juantity of vegetation. A laboring

man had better hire such land at an annual rent

of fifteen or twenty dollars an acre, working at

seventy-five cents a day to pay for the rent, than

to own poor land and work it himself. He will

get more produce tor the same labor rent and all

at the year's end, and leave his own premises to

be improved for some other purpose. It is by
improving land in this way that a tenantry in

England supports itself while the original owners
of the land are increasing their weallli as their /

lands are made better.

Jenny and the Watchi
In some of the country parts of Scotland, a

custom prevails of yoimg men giving their

watches in trust to young women for whom they

have declared their attachment. The watch is

kept and carried in the bosom of the fair one un-

til the anxious couple are united in the bonds of
wedlock, when, as a matter of course, the pledge

of sincerity is given up to the original owner.
This is imagined by the country lasses to be an
infinitely better plan for securing the fidelity of
sweethearts than that of breaking a sixpence. A
watch is a valuable and highly-prized article. It

is worth, at leasl, a couple of pounds, and the lo.9S

of that sum by an individual in an Inmdde condi-

tion of life is a very serious matter. Still, we be-

lieve there are cases in which the pro|)oscd

match is broken off, and the watch abandoned
linever ;—though, doubtless, this is only in cases

of great fickleness, or when weighty reasons for

desertion inlervene.

The following laughable incident regarding a

watch so intrusted, occurred a tew years ago :

Jenny Symington, a well-favored, sprightly

girl, in a certain farm-house in #alloway, had
been intrusted with the watch of her sweetheart,

Tam Halliday, (a neighboring shepherd,) which
she carried with the most scrupulous care, in her

bosom ; but even the most carefully kept articles,

will sometimes disappear in spite of all the ])re-

cautions considered necessary to preserve them
Jenny, be it known, was esteemed a first rale

hand at preparing potatoes lor the family sup-

per; none could excel her at serving them up,

beaten and mashed in the most templing style.

On one occasion, in harvest, when ihe kitchen

was crowded with a nuudier of shearers waiting

for their evening mail, and while Jenny was beat-

ing a mess of potatoes, what did the unlucky
watch do but drop from her bosom—chain, seals

and all—into the pot among the potatoes! Jen-

ny's head being turned away at the niument, she

knew nothing of the disaster, and therefore con-

tinued to beat on at her task. She certainly

felt a little surprised when she felt there was si ill

a hard potato to beat, notwithstanding her previ-

ous diligence ; but thinking nothing of it, she

continued to beat, occasionally giving the liariJ

potato (alias the watch) a hard tluiinp v. ilh the

end of the beetle, .^t length, she tlioughl she

had fiiirly completed the business: and so, infiis-

ing a large jar of sweet milk into the mess, she

stirred il all up together, and ihen placed the

vessel ready for the attack of hungry lookers-on.

Behold, then, the pot—a round gawso tripod,

planted in the middle of the floor. A circle was
formed round it in a trice, and horn for horn Ihe

shearers began to stretch and strive. Many
mouthlids had not been taken before ccrlaii)

queer looks were manifested.

"Diel's in the tatties, says one, " J think they've

got banes in them."
"Banes!" says another, "they're the funniest

banes ever 1 saw ; they're made o' broken gla.s.s

and pieces o' brass; I'll sup nae mair o' them."

With that, another produced a silver watch-

case, all battered and useless, from his capacious^

horn spoon : and a universal strike among the

suppers immediately ensued. It was clear that a

watch had been beaten up with the potatoes; so

the good wife had nothing fVir it but to order the

ilisgraced pot out of Ihe way, and to place a bas-

ket of oatmeal cakes and nulk in its place.

What were poor Jenny's feelings during the

strange denouement ) On the first ajqiearance of

the fragments of the walcli, she slipped her hand

to her bosom, and soon fbtmil how mailers stood.

She bad the fortitude, however, to show no symp-

toms of surprise ; and, although every one was

wondering where the broken watch had come
from, she did not disclose her knowledge of how
it found its way in the pot. As it had belonged

to no one in the house, the materials were not

identified ; and as Jenny was a young woman of

great prudence and modesty, and had never

shown any one that she bad a watch in her po9-
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session, no one tensed her ahont it. *In a short

time the noise of the (irriinistaiice died nwny, Imt

not till it had gone over the neighborhnod that

the family had a watch in the potato |/ot, and,
among others, it came to the ears of the owner,
Tam Halliday, who was highly pleased with the

' conduct of his beloved Jenny : for he thought
that if she had cried or sobbed, and told to whom
the watch belonged, it would have brought ridi-

cule on them both. Tam was, in short, delight-

ed with the way the matter hati been managed,
and he thought the watch was well lost, though
it had been ten times the value.

Whatever Tam's ideas were on the subject,

Jenny felt conscious that it was her duty to re-

place the watch. Accordingly, next time she met
iier lover, she allowed no time to elapse before
she thus addressed liiui

:

"Now, Tam, ye ken very well how I have de-

molished yoiu' good silver watch ; but it is need-
less to regret what cannot be helped. I .shall pay
you for it every farthiiig. The one half I will

give yon wlien I get my halfyear's wages at Mar-
tlemas, and the other half soon; jis my brother
has awn me three pounds, which he has promis-
ed to pay nie albre the next Fastern's e'en fair."

" My dear Jenny," said the young man, taking
her kindly by the liand, "I beg you will say noth-
ing about that ridicidous affidr. 1 do not care a

farthing for the loss of the walch, mair by toiien
;

I have gotten a rise in uiy wages fjae tiie new
luitd, for I maun tell ye I'm now appointed chief
herd in the Ca's Hope. Howsoever, to take any
payujent from you, to rob you of your hardwon
penny foe, would he disgraceful. No, no, 1 will

take none of yotir wages ; but there is one thing

, I will take, if you are willing, and which I hope
will make us both happy for life."

"And what may that be, Tam, now that ye're
turned grand lie.id sheiiherd ?"

"I will take," said he, "yonrself; Imt mind, I

do not ask you as a recompense for a paltry
watch. No: in my eyes, yoiu- worth is br-yond
all estimation. If you will agree to be mine, let

it be <i0!ie freely; but whether you are willing
CO maiiy me or not, from this time hen-ceforlh

the watch is never to be spoken oC
What followed may easily be imagined. Tam

and .lenny were ni.arried as soon as the plenish-
ing of the cottage at the Ca's Hope could be pre-
pared

; and at the wedding the slory of the watch
and the potato pot was made the topic of much
hearty mirtj] •unung the assembled coujpany.
The last titne we visited Jenny's cottage, we

reminded her of tlie transaction. " Honts," said
she, "that's an aiild story now. The laird has
l>eeii Site well pleased vvi' iIk; gude man, that lie

has gi'en him a present o' that eight-day dork
there. It cost eight pounds in Janii- I.ockie's, at

the east part o' Dumfries ; and there's no the like
in all the parish."

The Season.
By T, HOOD.

i5uininer"s gone and over!
t'o^'s are falling clown

;

And Willi riis&et tinges,
Autumn's doing brown.

B0112I1S are daily rifled

By the gusty thieves.
And the Book of Nature,

tjetteth short ol' leaves.

Round the tops of houses,
Swallows, as they flit.

Give likely yearly tenants,
jKoticcs to quit.

Skiea, of fickle temper,
Weep by turns and laugli-

j\iglit and Day together,
Takiim; hail-and-hall.

So September eiideth

—

Cold, and nicst perveiso—
But the uioiitlis that follow

Sure, will pii!c:h us worse !

Salt and £,iine.

Salt and lime, artiticially mixnred as a nianmo.
promises to be a valuable" aid to the farmer in
those positions where the soil aboiuuls with in-
soluble silicates or geine, and wheie other ma-
nures necessary to produce decomposition or
fermentation are not at hand. ProC Johnston
recommends a mixture of tv\o parts of lime and
one part of salt, the mixture to remain incorpo-
rated in n shady place, or covered with sods two

or three months before using. Salt and lime

shotdd not be used immediately after mixing, as

had results are apt to ensue; btit alter being well

mixed in a dry state and lying as directed, it may
be applied at the raleof troin thirty to sixty bush-

els per acre, either before or at the time of sowing.

Mixed with soot, salt acts with great power on
roots. Mr. Sinclair mixed six and a half bushels

of soot with the same quantity of salt, and used
the mixture on lands sowed to carrots. The re-

sult was, that unlnannred land gave twenty-three

tons of roots per acre, and the manured yielded

forty tons per acre; and Mr. Cartwright found
that where unmanured soil gave 157 bushels of
potatoes per acre, 30 bushels of soot and six of
salt, made it produce 240 bushels per acre. Dr.

Dana furnishes so beatniful an exjdanation of the

manner in which this mantire acts, that it de-

serves a place entire: "By mixing rpiicklime with
common sail, its soda is let loose, the acid com-
bines with the lime, forming a soluble salt of
lime, and so long as the soda remains caustic, it

has no effect on the muriate of lime, but as soon
as the soda becomes mild or ctirbouated, dei!om-
position of the muriate of lime is jiroduced, and
the common salt regenerated. Commencing
then with quicklime atid salt, we pass to a solu-

ble salt of lime and the original salt. )f these
various changes take place in the midst of jieal

or geine, it is evident that the caustic soda acts

upon the geiue, and also evolves ammonia from
that substance ; secondly, that the muriate of
lime, in its finely soluble slate, insinuates itself

among the particles of the geine; that the soda
19 also equally difliised, and that when the soda
becomes carbonated, it produces an almost im-
palpable carbonate of liuie, throughout the whole
mass, which, by its equal diffusion through the

soil witli the geine, acts upon the silicates, as has
been heretofore explained." To produce these
effects. Dr. D. directs to take one one bushel of
salt and two bushels of lime; to make the salt

into strong brine, and with it slack the lime.

Mix both well together, and let them remain ten

days; then let them be well mixed with three

cords of peat, shoveled well over for ahont six

weeks, when it may be used. A quantity of salt

suflicient to destroy all vegetation, may be ap-
plied to a soil with safety when a few months are
to elapse before the crop is to be put on ; as the
chemical changes which take place, partially

neutralize its effect during lliis time. A small
quantity mixed with the soil in each hill of corn,

has been I'onnd to protect it from the wire worm
and the cut worm ; indeed there is 110 substance
that insects of all kinds more dread than salt. It

is probable, theiefore, that furtlier experiments
will show that not the least value of salt is to be
found in its preventive properties against these
depredators.— GayloriTs Essay.

I
For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Native nnd Imported Cattle.

Oiieaas Co. T't. JVoi: 8. 1843.

Dear Sir—The monthly visits of your esteetn-

ed periodical have recently afforded considerable
amusement to your readers in this vicinity, by
reason of certtiin contributions to the Septemlnr
and October numbers upon the subject of .Va/irc

C«///e,- I refer to the remarks of " New Hamp-
shire" and of "J. A. J." of West Tisbiiiy ; those
of the former appeared in the Visitor for Sep-
tember, and although the opinions of the writer
are in my view erroneous, they are expresspd in

a serious, and some« hat candid manner; while
the latter enters the li.>ls, with all the dashing
boldness of a knight errant. He opens the at-

tack by commentling to the lash all persons
foolish enough 10 buy improved cattle; iiiid

likens the " headlong zeal of the igiioranl," to

use his langiia:;e, "to purchase blood stock" to

something in the " Merry days of king Charles"
and fjirther illustrates smdi (idly by ipiolations
from the .sayings of "Tony \ellrr"'and others,
from those eililying writings, the Pickwick Pa-
pers. Now, sir, if the authorities to which J. ri.

J. refers have really any connexion with the sidi-

ject, then the gentleman has a decided adv.uil.age
of me; fori have never found leisure for sui-li

reading, and must remain in ignoianco of them
unless they jire republished in the " Visitor" or
" Cultivator," whicii for several years have been
my evening companions. But of the "Short
Horned Durham." and the "Devon," I may he
permitted to say I do know i-oriiethiuar : for iiow-

e\er foolish it may seem to J. A. J., I must co"'
fess to the folly of buying, rearing, and sellin^
these cattle; and scores of my neighbors would
be compelled to plead guilty to the same charge.
And by way of justification we should insist

Firstly, that the crossine:s of these cattle have re-
ceived the approbation of the best Jtidges in this
coimtry: To show the truth of this assertion ref-
erence may by had to the Reports of the Com-
mittees, at the N. Y. State Agricultural Fairs for
the years 1842 and 1843: (see Cultivator) and,
sir, how came it to pass that the Joint Premiums
of that extensive society, inviliii!: competition
from the whole union as well as iis own State,
were rewarded to the.se breeds of cattle .' If it

be true, that they are " illy suiUd to our climate,
soil, and tnarhets,^' that they require better owe and
feed than can be afforded in this country, if they
are less |irofitable lor the farmers of this country
than the small native red cattle, how is it that
committees, selected from the different States of
the Union, could he induced to give these the
preference ?

We might also refer to the improvements of
stock in the state of Kentucky through the agen-
cy of Mr. Clay, the well known character of the
Durham cattle in Oliio and in Massachuselts.
But without going abroad we would

—

Secondly, challenge the most rigid scrutiny into
our own experience and observation in this vicinity.
The stock (Durham) which we have here, was
imported through the Province of Canada within
five or six years past. Of the purity of the
blood there is no question; and thongji ju fir.st

it was coinbatted and sneered at by prejudice,
and even ignorance, it may now be said to have
acquitted itself triumphantly of .-ill the objections
arrayed agtdnst it, and is being considerably cir-
culated through the northern portion of this
county. Facts are so much heller than theoiy,
that a few details I hope will be allowed in rela-
tion to these animals.

1 will premise that we have no monsters of
"two years old" weighing l.'iOO pounds; but in
one town in tiiis county, some thirty two-vcars
old heifers of the half breed have' been "sold
during this fall, at an average price of tv\eni.-
dollars a h(:ad: and they were bought by shrewd
and enterprising farmers, men who cannot lu'

blinded by ignorant zeal or by mere fancy, but
who in their purchases trncf tiie V(due received,
a fair and adequate consideration. These cattle
would bring in market double ilie price of the
common two year olds, without any reference 10
breed. Their merits, not their pedigree, com-
nieiid them to the purchaser. In size they aie
su|ierinr, in shape lliey are perfect. I speak of
the uniform chaiacler of the slock, not of siiiale

and rare examples. In the town of Derby,
where the experiment has been tested morefiiltv
than in any oilier in this (|iiarter, the instances
are many w here the half lilnnd Dinliam has been
reared by the same ILuiiier and in the same fold,
with advantages of care, fooil and blood on ihe
side of the dam precisely ei|ual with those of the
native stock; auM yet any stranger would fix a
double value on the foi-mei- over the laller. Nor
is there any occasion for buying hull calves at
two hundreil dollars a piece, rndouhleilly the
best form of the Durham iur this comity is' in a
cross with the native: these may be obtained tit

the same cost with the common cattle. For
whatever may he saiil of Ihe tender and reclili;

habit of this breed and of ilieir expensive appe-
tite (two ralher inconsistent Iciilures by the way)
actual experiment has demonstrntid ihal ihev
will thrive on coarser feed in sniruiiertmd poorer
hire in winter than ihe nalive calile. I know the
history of one herd now in this coiintv of tvM>
year ohis, forty in nnmbei-, whicli will bciu- com-
parison with any stock of 1 ipial number in New
England; in my opinion: and I know that they
have received poorer iee<\. and le.>-s aiteiiticii

llian is bestowed by a majority of farmers in this
State iqii.n cattle of the same age. During lln;

last winter they lived upon slr.iv only, iiniil into
January; and in the lalier half of the past winter
they were actually stinttNl from scarcity of hay.

Vom:= Willi respect, VEKiMOIVi'r.
(To be cotdinitfd.)

We wish to make <MU' \'isiiur the repo.^iiorv of
facl.s, rather than a nieditim of controvcrsv. So
far as our correspoudcnts bring out useful (acts
we ;uc Ldnd to publish ihcni. We win- im-liiied
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to think our Tisbiiiy friend was |iaiMly ironical

when he (U'scrihi'd the ailvanlajre.s iiC sniull, in-

ferior catlle : if in earnest, his theory may lie a

good one for some imriions of Massaciinseils,

|ierha|i!i the ishmdj^of Nanicicket, IMailha'.s Vine-
yard and some of the Cape Coil towns—although
it is to lie ho|ii'd they may not a|i|ily to what
those |ilares may liecome in the march ol im-
liroveinetit. We arc sure, from onr own person-
al oliserviilion, that the small cattle, even if o(

the native hreeds, cannot Ions continue on the

irreeii paslnres of norlhern Vermont. Tlie
mixed Dnrham, Devonshire anri IloldernesK cat-

tle are doiiij; •rnat tliiiii;s for the jrraziers of the
Greeii IMomitaiiis : onr corresiiondent froni the
very Cai.'ada herders is correct in his (acts. The
size and qnalily of ca.ttle in that renion have
heeii inijiroved and i.-s last impruvinj,' lioni llie

introdnctiiin of the im[ir<:veil hreeds of England
anci Scotland.—jEi. F. M. Visitor.

From Hill's N. H. Patriot.

List of Capt. John Stnru's Rangers, in the
years 1757, '58, 39 and '60 from his pay roll.

Andrew Gdman,
William Gaffield,

James Chase,

Jasper Bailey,

Joiiathnii Holihs,

Jasper Nuedham,
William G;irralls,

James Peters,

Tristram Barnerd,
Ja.m^ s BrodricI;,

F.dmimd Welilmr,

Kich.ird Kinision,

Adam Dickey,
Josiah Molan,
Eilw.-ird Gordon,
Asa Heath,

James Riiss,

Sargeant Kell,

Rohert Hnrd,
Krinsle\ i'otel,

James Binkly,
Daniel Abhott,

Daniel Newell,
James Roes,
Jacol) Colhy,

Rohert Dickey,
Josiah Sewall,

John George,
James Qnimby,
Reidien .'\llen,

Jolin Ev.-ms,

Alexander McNeil,
Nehemiah McNeil,
Josiah Sweat,
John .Martin.

Caleb Dalloi),

Joseph George,
John Allen,

Nathaniel WcstOlt,
Edward Webber,
John Merlon,
.Ser,:.'eanl Jewell,

Wiiliam Peters,

John Fram,
Saninel Dniightcii,

Labels Raes,

James Flin:^,

Saninel Doherly,
Andrew Boyiuon,
James Colby,

Joseph H.all,

David Baker,

t^lisha Hutchins,
James Cr.aylon,

Samuel INIackey,

John Pane,
James liumphrey,
Genri-e Whaley,
John Peney,
Rohert Siewarf,

Jaiiies Henry Kinir,

Aliner Dickey,
William Ivini;-toi>,

John Rohison,
James .McGlahaii,

Alexander Dwimiel,
Roliert Hmnphrey,
Jotham Slobhs,

Jedediah Cram.
Total, 09.

Above are the names of hnmblc indi\idiial9 ;

—

bnt they are a part of the nnclens .aronnd which,

the Uevohitionary army was formed. These vet-

erans of the seven years war, v.'ere many or

most of them in the ranks of the 1st New Hamp-
shire Regiment, and by their experience and
coolness cheered and sustained thi! yonnger
soldiers, in their bloody encounter with the

choicest regiment of the Briiish Army, (ihe

Welsh Fnsileers) on ihe left wing, at Bmdier's

Hill. The order given to one part of the line,

was, "reserve yonr firo mitil tliey pass yon-
di r bank:"—to the other, " i-eserve yonr fin;

till yoii cat! see tlieir gaiters distinctly, and aim
at them." The conseqnencc was,, that almost
every shot told with fatal effect. Had they fired

lit any other mark, as the enemy vvero adv.ancing

np a hill, the shot wonid many of them have
|iassed over their bends. The troops w ho obey-
ed the first oril.r, were on the left of the Regi-

ment, and on more level ground than the right,

which was fythcr np the Hill. Col. Stark told

Doct. Bentley that after the enemy had been
broken and the smoke cleared away, they lay

before hiivi as thick as sheep in a pen. Ninety-
six privates were connted on ;he beach, the ex-

treme left, opposite to Moore's company, the- next
day after the action. There were no ofilcers

among them—they had been removed.
I have made these remarks on the ciedit of a

work upon ISnnker Hill Battle which a friend
j

hitply presented me

—

entitled " The vtil lifled."
j

Thinking the names of these fdd soldiers of
||ie French war miulit be to yon, a matter of cu-

riosity, 1 liave copied them from an old manu-
script ill my possession. V.

Site and f«ize ofGaideus.

In the practical science of gardening, the first

point lijr deliheralion is the selection of a site.—

It is snHicient to remind those who are iiiakinv

the choice, that the position of those regions,

which all aniiipfily conceded to be the sonice ol

the nobles hnilsand of nneipialled plants—Media
ami Persia— v\as on fertile plains, gently declin-

ing towards the south, protected by momilaiii

ranges on the north, and intersecleil and iirigated

by iicqnent streams. These may satidy be taken

as moilel.s, whether our plats are measured in

square feet or acres. In most cases, un aspect

more norlhern would not be positively ohjection-

alile. Provided the limits will permit, a variety

will of com'se be secured, and a consequent con-

tinuance of bloom beyond that allowei! by a sin-

gle exposure. The Romans, in this whole mat'er
of location, were exlreinely fiistidions. What
shall ue, who olien place onr gardens not only

out of sight, but behind the stal/le-yard, because

tliere perhaps is a patch of unappropriated soil,

think of the enthusiasm of Pliny, who was so

passionately fond of his gardens, at the Villa

Lanrentia, that he contrived to see some part ol

them fi'om every apartment in the buildings,

even while he was b.;thing, and when he re-

cimed ; for his couch v\as .-o placed as to give

one liew at the bead, another at the foot, and
another at the back. "Jfyon have a country-

seat left yot: by an ancestor," said Varro, " in

an ill air or upon au ill soil, sell it and buy an-

other; sell it ibr .uiy thing rather tbati live upon
if."

, A i-apital error of Americans is the neglect of
arl>lH~icidtnre in connection with floriculture.

—

There has bec^n only one attempt at whatistecli-

nically culled aiboretum, this side Ihe seas; and
ordinary residences are most shamefully nakeil.

Foliage produced here with the greatest ease is

despised, because our territory is just clear tiom
a wiidernesJ. A barren is not men ly left, hut

often actually created in the imuiediate vicinity

of houses, which at a little distance are sur-

rounded by luxuriant verdure. Dwelling placi.s

instead of enb.niring, rather interrupt llie gen-
eral beauty of the scenery. They are invasions,

not impruvemeni.s, on the general freshness of

the sjiot. We are far enongli tiom catching the

animated admiration of Wadsworth, when he is

describing tluise " pastoral farms," near Tintern

.Mibey, that are "green to the very door." We
afieci the more artificial, glaring fiirius. Hence,
to a travelli'r, Ihe wooded intervals between New
England villages tu'e often more agreeable ilian

the vill.iges lhemselve.«. If the new settler on
the frontier is absolutely compelled to make the

pathway leading to his door, to lie among black-

ened cinders and scorched herlwge, let not us,

in the name of all that is decent, grow conten-

ted with misf'ortimes that liccrssity fVirces him
to endure. While ihe English have introdiii-ed,

within a century, lliirtefti or fourteen hmulred
foreign species of fbiest trees among their native

growth, we have been laying onr uplands open
to the sweeps of winds, the wear ol' waters, the

blaze of the sun ; robbing at once the soil of its

lt-i|ility, the climate of its salubrity, and the sei.se

of beauty of its ennobling gratilicatiou. We sh.dl

yet fimi ourselves emulating the Irish nidulity,

whose " mansion and park" are sometimes found

to amount to a naked house, in a naked grass

field, surrounded by ii stone wall. The leisure

moments of a few spruig mornings devoted to

the transplanting "of tree.s, indigenous and e.xoiic,

were most humanely spent, whether one would
inhale the fragrance of their blossoms, refresh

himself by their shade, taste the fruit of tlieir

boughs, or listen to the birds' voice.", " that sing

among the branches." Those moments would
carry t'rateful blessings, heyoml the narrow circle

of selfish interests, lo children and successors.

The |ilainest dwelling, brown and mossy, if it

have old elms waving over it, and claudiering

hoiieysnekles about its windows, is venerable and
homelike. The prim, upright affair, that breaks

all alone the moiniioiiy of a sandy level, looks

impertinent and stiff with its paints, mahogany,
.ind window blinds. As soon ;is possible, too,

we hope we shall exchange some of our fences

of bare white rail.s, for hedges of the various

thorns, or at least cover them with holly and ju-

niper.

The size of gardens will of course vary with

forinue and opportunity. Sir William Temple

recommends to English trolilemen from lour to

eight acies. These dimension.'* would include
the artificial heath, for which some of the Bihish
gardeners have a decided fancy. With us, rural
gardens in most cases can hardly exceed one or
two acres, often fair a single rood, and sometimes
hut a few rods. It is only to be rememhered,
that when the extent is limited, the form should
b.- somewhat regular, anil have as fesv Witva of
circumference as may be. Squares ap-e better
than polygons, and perliaps ovals belter than
squares, though on this pi-int opinions differ. If
the eye takes ill the wliiile outline at one view,
the bonndaiy should be such as to satisfy. A
larger enclosure, where the sight ranges indefi-
iiilely, will admit a more irregular shape. If vue
adopt, as is most profitable, the smaller style, we
have before us the fine examples trf Antwerp,
Amsterdam, and Brussels. Now, however, when
the cities of the Nesv World are young, and the
towns of the interior not densely occupied, is a
time more liivorable than any later period can he,

for making liberal ap|iropria'ioiis of laud for

pulilrr purposes. The subject of figure and
boundary just referred lo, nierits especial study.
Easy, graceful, flowing lines, are among the most
essential elements of a beautiful landscape. We
have seen two coiitrasled representations of a
connlry residence, in both of which the general
features are the same. In one, however, the
stiff, angular avenue, and awksvard ft-nce.s, make
the whole piece dry and harsh. In ihe other,
the curved walks and correspi.uiling disposition
of slirubliery give an air of neatness and ele-

gance. The change itself; fi-om the lirst to the
last is sli:;lii ; the effect is wholly of an opposite
kind.— Christian Examiner,

.Anecdote of a Goose.—In Willoiigliby's

Ornithology we find tlie follow rng striking atiec-

dote :

'-The following account of a Canada goose is

so extraordinary, that I am aware it would with
difficulty eaiu credit, were not a whole (larish

able to vouch liir the truth oC it. The Canada
geese are not liind of a poultry-yard, hut are
rather of a rambling disposition. One of these
birds, bowevcr, was observed to attach itself ii)

the strongest and most affectionate manner to
the house dog, and would never quit the keu-
nel except for the purpose of fijeding, whefi it

would return again immediately. It always sat
liy the dog, but never presumed to go into the
k"niiel, except in rainy weather. Whenever
the dog barked, the goose would cackle and run
at the |ierson she supposed the dog luuked at,

and try to bite him by the beets. Soiuetiines
she would attempt to feed wriih the dog; liut

this the dog. who treated his faHlifiil companion
rather with indifference, would not permit. This
bird would not go to roost wMlt ^he others at

night, unless driven by main force; and when
iji the morning she was turned into the field,

she would never stir from the yard gate, but sit

there the whole day in sight of the dog. At
last, orders were given that she should be no
longer molested, but suffered to accompany it

as she liked. Being thus left to herself, she ran
about the \ard with him all the night; and, what *
is particularly extraordinary, and can be attested
by the whole parish, whenever the dog went out
of the yard and rau inta the village, the goose
always accompanied him, contriving to keep up
with liiiii by the assistance of her wings; and in

this way of running and flying, followed him all

over the parish. This extraordinary affection of
the goose towards the dog, which coniiirued to

his death, two years after it was first observer!,

is sup)>o,sed to have originated fVom Ids having
accidentally saved fier iVom a fix in the very
moment of distress. While the dog was ill, the
goose never quitted hfin day or nigbt, not even
to t'i'iti]; and it was apprehended she would have
been starved to death had not orders been given
for a pan of corn to be set every day clo.se to the
kennel. At this time the goose generally sat in

the kennel, and would not suffer any one to ap-
proach, e.xcept the person who brought the dog's

or her own food. The end of this faithful bird
was melancholy ; for when the dog died, she
would still keep po.«session of the kermel ; and
a new house doL' being introduced, which in size

and color resembled that lately lost, the poor
goose was uulKippily deceived, and, going into the
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kennel as usual, the new inhabitant seized her
by the throat, and killed her."

For the Farmer's Monllily Visitor.

Thanksgiving;.

A FAMILY MEETING, WHEREIN MY UNCLE JACOB
APPEARS FOR THE LAST TIME, MAKES HIS
BOW AND RETIRES.

Retmniiig from a visit willi iny wife from the
residence of Fanner Thrifty, my uncle, who had
been looking for ns, as he s;iid, hamled Pegsy
from the carriage; "and how is yonr motlier?"
"Sick, sick," slje answered, "and lam sick at

heart also. But liere is a note for yon, nncle,
which has been iheie for a week, and is from
my aunt Mary." " Oh, let me see—Jacob—'tis

her hand, and to me." My nncle read the note,

and it sectned as it' a spirit of abstraction had
seized u|)on him, in which mood we left him;
Margaret to lier room |irfi|>aiatory to milking,
and I to the care of the animrds. This was in

tlie month of October, and it was one of the
]ileasantest evenings of that preferred season of
the year.

When every thing had been attended to and
the candles had been liiilitcd, and we were drawn
round the hearth on wliicli a ciackling faggot
blazed and diffused its cheerful light, my nncle
said—"They are coming—yonr aunt has written
a pinnjise herself I have been comparing the
writing with a letter of more than forty-five

years ago; it is the same hand, but how different
- the state of mind !"

"I did not kuosv, nncle, tli;it you (lossesscd a
letter fi-om her; you never mcniioned it to me."
"No, my child, I had no njoiive for doing so:

besides, that was a letter for my eye alone, and
I am not aware that any one ever .saw it, nor
now ever will ; it is in ashes," added he, pointing
with his finger to the curled form of a sheet of
paper between the andirons; "I have kept it too
iong,and have now used tlie means which should
have l)een resorted to forty years ago to fbiget it.

My wisdom comes late: it is not good to cherish
sorrow or regret for things that are beyond om-
control or redress. But here, Peggy, here is her
note. 1 have turned over a new leaf^here read
it:"

" October 5, 1843.
"Valued Friend:—My daughter Mary coin-

inuiiicated thy « ish that we would take "dinner
with yon on thanksgiving day. We will do so
if we can, and your brother, my husl)and, is

well pleased with the prospect of going. From
me he never knew ot om- love, and has often
expressed his anxiety to know the cause why
you have avoided him. When 1 sav> Mary with
the gohl chain that was my niothor's, that you
had given her, my heart w.as broken. I had for-
gotten it; but the scissors—a new pair was in

their place. Attectionatelv liuewell,

"MARY ** * *."

" P. S.—We shall not be able to attend your
meeting, as we imist hear the anthem at our
own, where Mary is accounted the best singer;
hence we shall not arrive until about four o'-

clock."

"Uncle," said Peggy, "what means all this?
Here ni^ aunt discdoses news, and it seems that
Jiiore than forty years ago."

"Yes, yes, we were, njy children, as we are to
meet once again, and in yonr presence, it is right
and fit th.it jou should know it ; we were attach-
ed, and that most pleasing hope of life was ours.
I went as iriany now do to find in the distant
West a better home ; her scissors and chain
she gave me at our parting. 1 wrote to her, and
at the end of two years, when I returned, she
.had married to my brother. Bob, you saw how
her daughier moved me ; and slie now wears
the chain that was her mother's ;— all now is

right, and you know ;dl."

" I have heard my aunt say," I remarked, " that
<-he often thought yoH a strange sort of a man

;

that in your yonili you went away tor the Ohio,
and nothing was heard from .\ou" until your re-
turn, which occasioned great imeasiuessto yoin-
friei]<Is."

"Then she was right," said my nncle; "time
flies, and they ought not to wait fin-ever.'"

After supper Margaret took her knitting ; my
uncle took his pipe, and I was about to proceed
with "Belind.a, by Miss Edgeworth," with which
my wife was so well pleased that sh.e asked for

a .second reading, and which those who possess
a similar taste will find worthy of perusal.
"Nevermind the bonk now, Robert; I am

thinking of what Uncle Jacob has just told us,

and that they are to be here ; these meetings
have an excellent intiuence ujion people; they
reconcile diftiirences, and explain the causes of
misunderstanding; (or the heart that beats in

gratitude for the hiessings of the season towanls
the Great Giver of all good, cannot be other than
kind at the same time. How did thanksgiving
originate, nncle .' ] never heard or read of it in

any other country hut this."

"There has been some surmises about it," he
replied; "some have supposed that the I'ilgrims
at riymontb first ordained it, lor their preserva-
tion fi-om the Indians during the first year of

their residence ; others that it was an acknowl-
edgement of their gratitude tor the harvest that
they had gathered

; hut these, I tl]iid<, aie errors.
I believe the first thanksgiving was proclaimed
in Massachusetts in 1749, moie than one hundred
years after the landing at Plymouth, and has con-
tinued from that time each year to this. 'J'he

day originated in feelings of deep and fervent
gratitude. 'Never,' says one of the records,
' was there such drought in New England, up to
the early part of July ; the streiuns cease<l, the
springs failed, the forests jippeared like autmiin,
and the pastures were so dry that they took fire."

"In the midst of the drought, when it appear-
ed as if the earth was about to withhold her in-
crease, and the labm- of the husbandman fail, a
day of tasting and prayer was proclaimed, and
the hearts of the people as one man went up for
rain. This was 1 believe in June, 1749. The
rains soon came, and the remainder of the sea-
son was very favorable, resulting in a good har-
vest. When this had been gathered, a sense of
gratitude so generally prevailed that in Novem-
ber a day was set apart for the expression of
this feeling; and this was, and ever should be,
thanksgiving. Custom and long usage have as-
sociated with it other fl-elings, otiier practices.
Parents and children, biothers and sister.s, meet
at the same board, and circle around tlie same
fireside. Those that are flu- away in distant
States, or foreign lands, if they ku'ow the day,
go home in imagination, and in spirit are there,
although their seats be vacant, and

'• l^emerabr.uice, (hitliful to lier trust,
Restores the lost ones Ironi the dust.'''

"This imperfect i|notation," said my Uncle
Jacob, " has bjought to my mind something by
the same author upon this veiy sulijsct. Peg^y,
hand to Robert from the shelf'there, the volume
of American Poetry, that he may read to us the
lines of Spjagne, who, with Drake, ;md Bryant,
are good enough for me, and founded upon our
own scenery, institutions and habits."
My tmcle re-lighted his pipe, and whifiedaway

with his eyes shut. Margaret stayed her busy
fingers; while I read as well as I could the; fol-

lowing, under the head of

THE FAMILY MEETIAG.
\Vc are all here \

Father, mother,
Sisler, [jroUier,

All who hold e;ich oilier dear.
Each chair is till'd—were all at homo ;

To-iiight let no f:oicl strani^er come :

It is not olten thus around
Our old lamiliar hearth we're found :

Bless, then, the meeting, and the spot
;

For once be every care I'or^ot

;

Let eentle Peace assert her power,
.•\nd kind Aft'ection rule llie hour

;

We're all—all here.

We're net all here !

Some are away—the dead ones dear
Who throng'd with u-s this ancient hearth,
And gave the hour to guiltless mirth.
Fate, wilh a stern, relentless hand,
Look'd in and thinn'd our little hand:
Some like a night-Hash pass'd nway,-
.\nd some saidi, lingeiinir, day by day

;

The quiet (jrave-yard—some lie there

—

And cruel Ocean lias Ins shares-
We're uol all here.

We are all here !

Even they— the dead—though dead, so dear
;

Fond Memory, to her duty true.
Brings back their faded forms to view.
I^ow life-like through the mist of years.
I'^ach welt-remember'd face appears !

We see them as in times long past;
From each to each kind looks are cast

;We hear their words, their smiles behold -,

They're round us as they were of old

—

We are all here.

We are all here !

t'ather, mother,
.Sister, brother.

Vou that 1 love with love so dear.
This may not long of us be said

;

Soon must we join the gather'd dead
;

And by the hearth we now sit round,
Some other circle will he found.
O ! then, that wisdfiin may we know,
Which }ields a life of peace below!
So, in the world to follow this,

Alay each repeat, in words ol bliss,

We re all—all here.

" Read it agtiin, Bob," said my uncle ;
" it will

bear repetition, and you will give the meaning
of the author better, fiom a more perfect com-
prehension. Ne,\t to good writing is good read-
ing: the liitter perhaps the most rare of the
two."

" These meetings," said my nncle when J had
done, "are rather in sadness than in mirth; but
like the house of mourning rather than feasting,

the heart is made better. At each renewal of
the practice, when another year litis been added
to the never-fiiiling jippetite of 'J'ime, new fiices

ajipear, and old ones are missing. Well, it is a
long time since I have filled a place in the ring,

and now it is to be at my own house, ^o it goes
—my singidarities are leaving me, and my kin-

dred are taking their places. I shall look foruard
to the day with more ih.in usual anxiety, and to-

morrow, Bob, if fiiir, I will visit the pasture lot

and see how the stock comes on. It ttdtes a tur-

key some time to fatten, and I will get font-, I

think, f'loni Mr. Staples, the tenant, and attend to

them myself.''

" You must call and see your favorite on your
way back, nncle."

"The very thought was in my iriind," replied

he; "she is the bemi ideal of [lerfectinn with
me ; and I would not miss her or her voice (<n- .i

trifle."

" And 1.9 her voice so much better than mine ?'

" No. Maggy, no; but only two voices ever
filled my ear, and she has one of them."

" Her motlK'i's, then, is the other ?"

" Yoti have it, my child, and 1 long to hear it

once more. It is said that .-i vvonian never for-

gets her first love, and I am sure some men do
not. Now for my caudle, Peggy, and good
night."

The employments in which we feel nn inter-

est are constant sotnces of happiness. The
farmer who prepares and works upon a jiriine

crop ; the wile who hibors for the premium but-

tei-, iiud the young woman who plies her needle
for the promised wedding day—how cheerful
are their hours; but farmei's wife or maiilen
were not more constaiil or happy than appeared
my uncle in fixing his coop.s, feeding liis poultry,

and shaping every thing for the appointed time.
" Yon keep the windows so bright iiiid clear,"

said he one day to my wile, " that I must get
some paint and give the jiarlor a new brushing
up."

Things went on in this niauner i:iilil the day
u hen my nncle should see, and did see, his kin-
dred cii-cling his fire-side. On our little farm
every thing too was in order, for we were ;is de-
sirous that things slioidd ajipear as well out of
doors as within. Even the horses were l)rnslied

up a little more than common, which maintained
our reputaiioii of having as gond tis any in tlio

neiglilioihood.

The time that el.ipsed hrtween the reccijit of
the letter and the .-isseiiiblagt^ of liie comp.-uiy on
the appointed time at our residi-nce was a period
of happiness, .\ large portion of the happiness
of company is often found in the piepnration to
i-eceive them. It was lo be the first visit of our
lelations generally, and niy wifi! mtinilested a
constant solicitude to have every thing tibonl the
house in the best order. Nothing 1 believe could
have pleased my uncle better: alwavs steady, in-

dustrious and honest, he acquired and nniiutain-
ed the character of a disci-eet, thriving and sen-
sible man ; but he was a bachelor, and of conse-
quence was a stranger lo those social relaiion.?

which spring f'rom fiimily connections. But the
latent feelings were in him; the soil was propi-
tious, and fiom the recent upiiuning, iliey burst
forth to meet the genial sunsiiine.

With his bi'othir Robert, uho is my own fii-

ther, my uncle had ever been on good but r.-iihcr
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formal terms of iVieiKlshili. When oiu-bani and

ill! the ro<klcr was huriit some ten years since, at

the hefrinnin'T of whiler, he came the next day

und toUl my father that he had ploity of liay for

both, and shonhl feel it unkind if he did not

send and f>et it, as we had occasion to use it

for our catth'. And when the frame was ready

for another barn, he came witli Ids man, and as-

sisted the whole day, and when the bottle was

tinown from the ridge-pole, was as loud as the

loudest in the three hearty cheers that follovvcd.

He oifered too his horse: " Robert," said he,

" money will work cheaper than credit. This

has been an accident that could not be foreseen,

jukI if you lack any cash for the occasion, 1 will

Jet yon"have it, for'l have just about enough by

njefor such an object." This was not wanted
;

but the hay we accepted, and the only pay Uncle

Jacob woiild receive, was what he terujpd an

anchor to the wind" anl: when his barn should

burn down he should come and help himself

for what he had lent.

With his other brother he had held no inler-

course. On my nude Jacob's return tiom tlic

west, I have heard my lather say Ite was for a

time in a sort of melancholy slate lor a year or

so, when he took up the little firm where he

now resides; that he never heard him speak of

his brother William in any way ; and that no

soi-t of intercourse was kno^vn to exist between

them. lie supposed what the cause was, but it

had no l)reall) fiom my uncle Jacob.

Things were no" coming right, and a social

intercourse about to be established, to be inter-

rupted only bv the lapse of time, which makes

and breaks ail compacts, and the influence was

diffused all round.

Among the beneficial influences of our New
England"hahits, social visits may be enumerated.

If we spend an afternoon with our neighbor

—

observe every thing in order, his fields clean

liom wced.s, his crops promising, his cattle neat,

and good contrivances li>r saving labor and ma-

nure, do we not go home benefitted, to say notli-

ing of the information derived from llie practical

lesspns of conversation r

We go to work and adopt the im|iri)veiiients

we have seen, double our diligence, that, as my
uncle Jacob says, we shall not be outdone by

our neighbors, and derive the furllier a<lvantagc

of beuehtling ©nrselves. This of out door af-

fiiirs is but a cloudy day, perfect iniliflereuce to

the efJect.s in doors. The paiuls are scrubbed,

the tins scoured, the fuiniture rubbed, and the

windows wasiied, and the floors, too, get an ab-

luiiou of water, soft soap and sand, just as likely

on a cold raw easterly day a.-i any other time,

says my uncle. Thus it i.s, one acts upon an-

other, and the whole community feels the im-

pulse ; and may we not attribute the improved,

beauliful and improving condiiion of New Kng-

land in no small degree to ihe effects ol' our so-

cial habus ?

•' I begin to grow nervous about this meeting

of ours," said my Uncle Jacob one ffiie nioon-

liirht evening in October, as he drew his chair

to'vvards llie fire which sent its genial rays upon

the wall. "Tiie aftiiir is new lo me, I have

lived so lorn; apart fnun all these things."

' Why, uncle, I live upon it ; I think that we

.^hall have a verv hapi'V lime."

'• Every thing will be ready, I think," remarked

he: "I never saw fouls feed beitei- than ihcty

do. 1 have given them the laal year's corn and

oats, and am trying tlie experiment of charcoal
;

but I do not perceive that ihcy eat much or any

of it."

" Do vou think the old grain best ?"

"Beyond a doubt, poultry will lay eggs belter

and bcuer, fatleued. as indeed will all animals,

on well kept grain that has age. 1 have loiuz

known and practised this," saiii my uncle, "and

if my corn crop had failed this year I should

have had enough ; and two years of scarcity

have never followerl each oilier."

" Of all the festivals," said my uncle, as he re-

curred to that in whiidi he now felt so much in-

terest, " none that 1 have ever heard or read of

is so appropriate as our thanksgiving; and there

is not to be luiinil on the face of the eartli, and

never lias lieen, a people who had so much cause

for gratel'iil emotions as the American liiriner.-.

No where is such a class to be Ibmid. In Eng-

land, France, or (jernmny, which arc the only

nalions that any comparison might be looked for,

the farmers are but the laborers, not the owners

of the soil ; und in that manly intelligence and

independence which is so common that we take

no note of it, nothing of the kind is to be fotmd

amonsr them. Here we feed upon luxuries that

they know nothing about; and these considera-

tions are causes of gratitude at all times. But

further, il is now the close of the season ;
our

barns, our corn cribs and our cellars are full.

What a fragrance meets us as we descend from

the fine apples laid in for a winter's evening!

It is all our ojvn ; and no man in scarlet or in

purple dares dispute our right. And what a cli-

mate, loo, we have at this part of the year! what

calmness and beauty! All who have seen both,

unite in the excelling grandeur and beauty of

our autumnal scenery.

"Touched by the nightly frosts, the forerunner

of winter, the yellow, the red, the brown and

the green of the liiiest hill side blend together,

andthe crimpling leaves under our feet speak us

to age a lesson of beauty to the eye and moral

to the heart. I drink in and feel this." said my
uncle, "and get almost as much benefit from a

walk in the woods at this season as from a ser-

mon. As a people we are hardly sensible ofonr

advantages in tile most fivored country yet

known. 'I'he feeling of joy upon the earth's in-

crea.se has always existed; and it is sufficient

for my classical knowledge lo recollect that Ihe

Greeks feasted and drank in honor, as it is term-

eil, of Ceres and Bacchus, the gods of harvests

and of wine. The Romans too had their feasts;

and modern Fiiirope revels at Christmas and the

Carnival. But it was left to America, surpassing

them ill lakes, rivers, scenery, frcedotn, people

and plenty, lo onulo them here also; amino
prototype can be found having so much to rec-

onunend it as that established in deep feelings

of dependent gratitude.

"This NewEugland festival is becoming, and

J am rejoiced to observe it, more and more an

American festival. It is spreading wider and

wider, west and south ; anil wherever a true son

of the north may be found, he will ob.serve it;

bis heart will yearn towaiils Ihe land of his pa-

rentage ; the home of his youth, and the scenes

of his childhood ; and he will remember with

dewy eyes, the puddings and the pies, the broth-

ers, sisters and cousins thai he once met on this

day, but which, alas, he shall meet no more."
" I hope," said my uncle, as he knocked the

ashes from his pipe— the precursor for bed

—

"that this purely American feslival will find fa-

vor ill every American bosom."
"Time and the hour run through the longest

day." Had my uncle been in age as near twenty

as he is seventy, and had the evening been ap-

pointed for the" tying of that knot which will not,

I annot be undotie, he could not 1 think have

been more watchful, not to say impatient.

"i believe they will answer," he said to my
wife four days previous, as he looked at the tur-

keys, chickens, and ducks, when he had hung
tliein up in ilic bnitciy, and in tnilli I never saw

finer, covered as ihey were wilh abundance of

white fat.

We have one tree of the Harvey apple, which

he insists upon it are the best for pies, as his

grandfather did bclbre him: these he careliilly

pre[iared liir cooking, and he declared that "our

PegL'v" makes as good pies as any woman in

NcwHampshire. I uinsl say, that more palata-

ble crust 1 never tasted; and yourcorrespondent

John Smith would have been pleased with llie

seasoning of rose water, which we were so sea-

sonably reminded of last spring. All the com-

pany complimented the pastry. Margaret's fa-

llier said that he was nol aware of her being so

i;ood a cook. Her uncle William remarked as

he took the third slice, that either Ihe dinner or

his appetite was excellent ; and aunt Mary ac-

knowledged that she had never been able to

make such flaky crust, rich, she said, without

beini: fally.

1 began to think that 1 had been most fortu-

nate, and when I recoliectcd that Bill Tompkins
tried at one time to win her, I felt my heart flut-

ter, and drew a short breath.

But 1 am so (dated that I find myself ahead of

my story, and before the company or day has ar-

rived, 1 am finishing off the dinner, which was

.sufficiently good to satisfy the most llislidious—

to fulfil the utmost wishes of my uncle Jacob—
to excite mv vauitv, and make my wife feel that

she had laken a stand respectable and respected

in New England society.

The other day my tincle said, as he held up
his coal by Ihe collar hetiire pniling it on, " This
is not quite Ihe thing. Bob, and 1 must have a

new one : it has served as my go-to-meeting coat

lor twenty-three years, and has neither a patch

upon il; but the threads appear upon the cuffs

and elbows; and, Peggy, what color shall 1 se-

lect ?"

" None better than a brown."

"And yon must go to Concord with me, for I

am but a poor judge in these matters; and i

must also have a new hat, and both of American
growth and manufacture, too. Those who btjy

my corn shall iiave my money, or rather 1 will

return il to theni for their labor," said my uncle-

"This money and currency that we talk so tnuch

about is but the measure of value, the universal

yard-stick, and is worth tittle else than lo ascer-

tain the worth of what we eat, drink and wear."

The new clothes were finished to an excellen t

fit, and the wearer became them so well thtU

some of his acquaintances scarcely knew him.

And when the anthem was being sung that fol-

lowed a most appropriate sermon, my uncle

stootl up, and turned round to face ihe choir

:

there was not a better looking man of his age ii»

the whole assembly.
Presently on onr return home, where my wife

had remained lo see to the dinner, my father and

five younger brothers and sisters arrived ; next,

Margaret's parents and six children ; then cousin

Mary and her husband— all of whom my uncle

received at the door, and gave cousin Mary a

kiss lo top off the welcome. Rut he was evi-

dently uneasy, and sat his chair where he could

see lo the end of the lans where it joins the

main road. A carriage turned in, and Mary
going to the window said it was her "father anrf

mother. My uncle was embarrassed. I hatJ

never seen him so much so- They were at the

door ; his brother alighted—tliey shook hands,

looked each other in the face, but if they spoke,

1 did not catch the word. For forty years and

more they had not met. My aunt Mary was
handing out her children, some six or seven fine

boys and girls all grown or nearly so. As she

descended wilh hers she met bis extended hand,

and said, "Jacob I am pleased to see yon." He
looked in her face like one who doubts; bespoke
not. 1 saw his hand press hers, and then he
led her to a seat by the fire-side.

All the nephews and nieces came one after

another and shook hands when their names were
meniioned. To each of his nieces triy imele

paid some complintent of fine eyes or fine hair,

or rosy cheeks; and then he placed himself be-

side his first, his only object of early attachment.

They eyed each other, and every moment ap-

peared to become belter acquainted, while the

whole company fell inlo conversation.

Pe^gy opened the door and said, " dinner is

ready."

All dinner scenes in New England are similar:

they are the places where diffidence is worn off;

strangers become acquainted ; and towards the

close, all are apt to become officiously polite.

1 have already sufficiently anticipated and en-

larged upon Ihe scene, where description must

fiiil. The younger part of the company follow-

ed, and passed the best encomium upon the

plum puddings, whith were reconnnended by a

sauce in uliicii the rose water was found.

'J'lie sun had gone down before dinner was
over; the brothers and sisters, who wei-e the

seniors, passed ihe evening in ralional conversa-

lion. My uncle Jacob was attentive, but rather

a listener than a speaker, and only smiled when
his nieces of different ages came to put a kiss

upon his cheek in redemption of u pawn, from
the large room.
Here indeed, as it should be, was innocent

uiirlli and iolity. Some of the aequainlances of

my grown cousins had come in, and dancing,

blind man's buff", robin's alive, and pawns, fol-

lowed each other, dispelling avvkward diffidence,

unfolding character, and bringing Iheni better

acquainted wilh each other. 'J'hese are the so-

cial enjoyments of childhood, of approaching
manhood, and of matured year.s, and no son or

(laiigliler of New England, go where he may,

under whaiever sky his enterprise or fortunes

may place him, but recurs with a beating bosom
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to tlie hours of happiness and scenes of his kin-

dred land—his first home.
The hour of nine was a sigfiial for hats, coats

nnd shavvls. The parents and small children

rode—the hoys and girls walked to their respec-

tive homes, except where tlie distance made a

tarry until morning necessary.

Before going, however, they all went into the

little room to see Margaret's two hoys of the

same age, who were fine fellows, and who have
been till now kept out of view, in compliance
with the remark of my uncle Jacoh. that compa-
ny should never he entertained with young chil-

dren.

Kind reader, whoever thou act, if thou hast

had the patience to peruse the events recorded
of my uncle, from the retireoK'nt in which we first

found him, living a recluse, his feelings soured
by early disappointment, until circun)stances

have reconciled him to his relations, and phued
him on a footing of amity and happiness not

again to be disturbed ; if any thing in this is

worthy of examjile, or if any of his sayings or

<loings afford a lesson of useful knowledge, then

his nephew has been revvarde<l for the labor of
writing them down. And if, on the other hand,
there should be found among the readers of the

Visitor those wlio have wished the pages had
been appropriated to other matter, they will now
perhaps rejoice to learn that uncle Jacob does
not doubt their taste or judgment, and wishes
them, in common with others, health, prosperity,

and liap[)iness, and writes with his and tljeir

most obedient in a lasting farewell.

ROBERT.
[We cannot consent tliat this shall be the last

we will hear of uncle Jacob's nephew.]

Death of Col. John Trumbull.
This venerable patriot died here, yesterday

morning, at the age of 87 years. His remains
are to be removed to New Haven for interment.

Col. Tniinbidl was born at Lebanon. Conn., on
the 6th day of June, 1756. His father, Jonathan
Trumbull, was first magistrate of the colony of
Connecticut before the separation (lom Great
Britain ; he [lossessed, nevertheless, the confi-

dence of his countrymen to such a degree, that

they annually re-electrd him Governor of the

State dining the whole war of the Revolution.

Immediately after the battle of Lexington,
fought on the 19th of April, 177.5, John Trum-
bnll attached himself tn the patriot forces in the

capacity of Adjutant of the first Coiniecticut

regiment. On the arrival of Gen. Washington
at Boston, subsequently to the battle of Bunker
Hill, Mr. Trumbull, then an accomplished
dranahlsman, sketched a plan of the cjieinj's

works, with so much accuracy as to secitre the

favorable notice of the General, who soon after

appointed him to the post of second aid-de-

cairip. lie retaine<l the situation but a short

time befiire he was appointed major of a brigade

at Roxbury. In June, ]77(), Gen. Gates, then
promoted to tiie rank of Major General, with the

conmiand of the Northern Department, coniprc-

heiiding Canada, and the Canadian frontier, ap-

pointed Major Trundiull bis Adjutant, with the

rank of Colonel. .'M'ter some months of ardu-
ous and efficient service, the refusal of the Con-
tinental Conirress to date his commission from
the time of his appoitilment by Ge.neral Gates,

induced Col. Trmnbidl to retire from the army.
Thus terminated his miliiaiy career, on the 22^1

of February, 1777.

On bis return to Lebanon, he rt:^umed his pen-
cil, and subsequently having succeeded, through
the mediation of Sir .John Temple, in olitaining

I'.ermission from the British Government to re-

side in London, for the purpose of stnilyiiig

painting under Mr. West, he tepaire<l to that

metropolis. The news of Arnold's treason ;uul

the execution of Major Andre resolved the En-
iglish goyerrment to adopt retaliatory me.-isnres,

juid Col. Trumlnill, the destined victim of their

revenge, was arrested for high treason and eon-
fined in Tothill-ilelils Bridewell. He wi s lieatisd

with courteous consideration, and the King was
prevailed upon by Mr. West to pledge the royal

promise, that, in the worst possible event of the

law, his life should he safe. His coniiiiemont
was, however, protracted to eight months, at the

expiration of which he was liberat<'d by an order
in council, and admitted to hail. lielbic the

treaty of peace was concluded, he returned to

America; but in 1784, he rejoined Mr. West,and
devoted himself with gri'at assiduity to his favor-

ite inofe.ssion. In 1794 he was appointed by Mr.
Jay, Secretary of the mission to Great Britain,

which post he occupied till the conclusion of
the treaty. In 1796 he received the appointment
of fifth commissioner from the commissioners
appointed to carry into e.xecution the seventh ar-

ticle of the treaty, and his iisefid labors in that

capacity constitute a part of his country's his-

tory.

In 1817, the reputation which Col. Trmnbull
had acquired as an artist, induced the Congress
of the United States to secure his services in exe-

cuting the splendiil paintings of the Declaration
of Inde|iendence, the Surrender at Saratoga, the

Snrreniler of Cornwallis, and the Resignation of
(Seneral Washington at Annaptilis, which adorn
the rotunda of the Capitol at Washington. The
TrumhidI Gallery at Yale College, contains fifty-

five pictures painted by this great artist, and is

one of the most interesting collections of which
our country can boast. These paintings were
presented to the Institution in consideration of
an aimnity of one thousand dollars, to be paid to

Col. Trumbull during his life. The profits of

their exhibition alter his dece<.?e, were stipulated

to be applied towards the expense of educating

students in needy circumstances.—JV". Y.Jouriinl

of Commerce. JVoi>. 15.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
by A. CH.iNDLER.

18*3.
October.

[Barum-jTliermo:n-i Wind. i Clouds.

I
eter. j eter. 1 From. Force. From. Am't.

s. ),riui.
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diiPiive in tlie ^'iii|)e ns to fiirnisli llie coiiiniPice

of tlie world aiili wines, derive their t'ei'lility

iVoni rlie di'i-oMi|io,sed, irudied roc;ks lln'own IVoin

e;n-lli"s hosoin. Rocks in ;iny and every stale me
the" salt of the earth" tliat |ireserves eonlinned

<-iii|is for the finiiier— roiitiniied feed for his cat-

tle npon oin- " ihonsaiid hills." Our New Eng-
land fnonntains appear more craggy ami bare, be-

cause so loni; has been the lapse of time since

they were the rej;ioM of the earihipiake and the

volcano, that tin; natin-al wear upon their steep

sides has cajried off" earth and soil faster than

the rock itself Earth will however every where
acciniiNlate in a position not to be worn otf' and
washed down by the waters; but the earth be-

low is constantly receiving accessions from the

cra^'gy rocks upon the steepest hills and nionn-

tains. The breaking and broken fragments are

silently and steadily changing into earthy parti-

cles, and those particles as constantly minister

to the ferliliiy of the ground where 'they lodge.

Even the wind liloning dust is an active agent

in this work.
The soil upon our river intervales made from

sauil which has blown there, is nnich more liable

to be bairen fioni (h'OUL'ht than the li;;litest sand
waslieil directly over them from the bed of the

river. Tliis bed of the river sand tbrms much of
the subsoil of onr intervales: where the water
biici^s in instead of flowing over, the sediment is

of a textiue contaiuiiig nioie of the clayey than

the saiidy element ; inid in many points of onr in-

tervales we (d)serve sometiuies clay ami some-
times sand and sometimes black vegetalile nxndd
iying in strata below the upper soil. But even
where the subsoil is flowing sand, when once a
soil is formed upon thesurlace, which njay easi-

ly be effected by a comparatively iiiconsiilerable

ainomit of manuie, changing the complexion of
the earth entirely—a sward will soon fellow the

fiu-mation of surfice soil, and the earth will suf-

fer no sooner from drought than the bard pan
soil : if the jiromiil shall be stirred to the depth
of twelve inches, little apprehension need be en-
tertained in either case from ordinary dry weath-
er. The iporiius sand, as will a bed of pebbles
weighing from one pound to ten, or even one
large rock lying within eighteen inches of the
surfiice^will foriu a good substratmn tVu' a fridt-

ful field of gi-ass or grain. It must be a long
drought that over these will injiue a crop.

But there is a virtue in what appears to be
flowing sand from the bed of the .Merrimack,
whose effects greatly surprised ns : clover springs
up in if, and where it is suffijrod to take root,

grows hixiuianily without a particle of manure.
-\s soon as the grass once springs, the character
of the soil chaii;;es. Herdsgrass as tall as we
have ever met with elsewhere grow.> iji this riv-

er sandy formation, wherein we would suppose
that as many as ninety parts in a hundred were
pure silex. The fertility of this composition nnisl
be derived from ilisiulegralion of mountain rocks
brought down the river from the coimtry above,
and now perliap.s for the first time adapting it-

self to the growth of vegetation.

Wherever we see sand thrown upon the river
lianks from the bed of the river, we always feel

a strong anxiety to see the experiment tried of
changing its char.ictcr by uuxing alumina or clay
with the sand. Such land, if cultivated at jdl, is

usually woi-n out by slight surface ploughing fi;ii-

successive crops of rye. Let the plough go down
double its usual depth, and let sonie one or two
hmulred loads of black sw.am|) muck or clay

—

burnt clay will do the better service—be spread
to the acre; let these flowing .sands U|)0ii onr riv-

er banks undergo this process; and we bind our-
selves thai they will soupi present some of the
best and most [irofitable cultivation of our funn-
els.

The Cradle of a WEsrERx Farmer's Child.
1 writing to his friend in Charles-
f kl I n ,*; 1 1 1 ir / I uo.> f'i .1 ..i . . ..t* .. -.••ii[t(i

tiiY '^,>ii ,v,uei.-<. J ne railing irt consiriii
the horns of bucks killed by my own bands
The rockers are nnde from a' waliint tree that
grew on my sister's plantation adjoining me.
The spring mattrass or lining is stuffed with
wool from my own sheep. 'J'he loose mattrass

is also filled with domestic wool, tnanufactured
and lined by my own wife. The pillows are
filled with tiiathers from onr own wild geese,
they have also been nianiifactiired by my own
wile, with her own hands. Accompnnyinff the
cradle is a whistle, which was made by a friend
residing with me, out of the tusk of an alligator,

slain by my own hand, as well as a fan made by
the same friend out of the tail of a wild turkey
killed by me; accompanying the whole is the
hide of a panther, dressed after the fashion of
the chamois, the animal having been slain with
my own hands, and with my own trusty rifle.

This is for the stranger to loll and roll upon
when tired of his cradle." The letter from
which we make this extract is published in the
Charleston Courier.

For the Farmer's Monttily Visitor.

How 'to make ^ood Ink.

Mr. Editor.— Presuming that there are many
fanners' boys preparing to attenri the country
winter schools, and that some of them are as
much perplexed to obtain good ink as I used to

be, when I had to make it of while maple bark,
or go withour, I enclose yon the following recipe
furnished me by the late Doct. John Farmer,
which he thought was the best he bad ever used;
and his testimony in its fiivor is enough to ensure
it a trial without any oilier. I have put the pri-

ces to the materials, so it can be seen that they
are not expensive.

Blue Nuigalls 2 oz. cost 10 cts.

Gum .\rabic, 1 oz. " 4 cts.

Sulphate of Iron. ] oz. cost 3 cts.

Verdigris, 4 dram, cost 1 ct.

Pulverize them separately, niix and divide into
four papers. Dissolve one of the papers in a
gill and a half of spring water, and place it by
the fire for 24 hours, shaking it often, and it

will be fit for use.

All writing ink should be kept in well corked
bottles so as not to suffer it to be ex|)osed long to

the air until it is used for writing, and the ink-
stand should be stopped up when not in use.

When it is kept from the air it will be very pale
when first written with: it will flow from the
pen readily wiihout clogging it up, and it will

strike into the paper so that it cannot be easily
erased. A. C.

Ohio Vineyards.
The vineyards of Ohio appear this year to be

in the ''fiill tide of successful experiment," and
though considering the use of wine as a beverage
nnnecessaiy, still, as large quantities of it will be
used, we are glad to notice the success of the
Ainerican vinedresser, as supplying an important
deficiency in our [jroducts hitherto, and one that
annually costs us larije sums of money to pro-
cure. Every step thus eaiued, we consider a
iriumph for home industry, and a nearer ap-
|iroacli to real practical • inde|iendciice. The
German emigrants from the banks of the Rhine
have taken tlie lead in this matter, and their suc-
cess would seem to be certain. Among ilie vine-
yards that are scattered up and down the Ohio,
ill the vicinity of Cincinnati, that of Mr. J. E.
Mottier is one of the most prominent. From a
description of a visit to it by the editor of the
Cincinnati G.izette, we gather the Ibllovvliig facts.

The vineyard contains about (j acres; tlie vines
planteil in rows 6 leet apart, and 3 feet apart in

the rows. They are trained to posts firmly fixed
ill the ground, 7-^ liiet high, and intertwined from
hill to iiill .Locust posts are preferred by Mr.
.M. as the most durable. INlr. Mottier cultivates
none but Ainerican varieties of the grape, and
they are of course hardy, anil need no protection
in winter. He runs a [ilougli or cultivator occa-
sionally between the tows, to keep the soil in

good order and the weeds down. He prefers a
northern to a southern exposure, as his experi-
ence tenches that the grape in that vicinity oftener
sufTers tiom early, or spring,tlian from late fi'osts.

Since 1829, he has lost but one crop from frost:
on the Rhine, if three crops out of five are saved,
the vinedresser is fbrtimate. One thousand five

hundred gallons of wine were made last year;
more vines have this year come into hearing, and
the wine luodiict is estimated at 4,000 gallons.
The Catawba urape makes a white wine, resem-
bling the Rhenish Hock, and in good repute.
The Cape grape makes a red wine, more like
Burgiinrly. The wine sells readily at $1 per

gallon. l\Ir. Mottier is also largely engaged in
the culture of other fruit.s. His strawberry beds
are very productive, and he sold last spring 5,000
quarts. His peach and apnie orchards were la-

den with the finest fruit.

—

Albany Cultivator.

A Caution to Boys.
Boys, in their " fiin," often violate this com-

mandment, namely: bearing "false witness"

—

telling what is not true, in order to deceive. I

have known serious consequences attend mi.schief
of this kind. Two boys, who were roving about
the fields while the grass was long, look the idea
of tying the gia«^s oyer the "short-cut" path
which led to the village, and was much frequent-
ed by loot pussenger.s. "Satan finds mischief
still, lor idle hands to do." As soon as they had
iiccomplished their purpose, they bid themselves
close by, so as to witness the sport. They had
not waited long, when they saw a man running.
" I'll warrant it," says one, "that fellow is run-
ning for a wager; and he'll not see the grass tied,

and fall. He passed swiftly by them, struck his
foot against the erass, and fell. "That's fun,"
said they, and were going to laugh; when they
saw that the man was not able to rise. Trem-
bling, they went to help liini, when he said

:

"Some bad boys have tied the grass over this

|)ath, and 1 have fallen, and put my thigh out of
joint, so that 1 shall not be able to walk for n
moiilli. I was going for a doctor for a sick man."
They looked at one another, when one of them
said :

" who is this sick man ? we'll go tor a phy-
sician." "You cannot run as fast as I should,"if
Pd not had this dreadful fall; he lives at yonder
white house : I'm afiaid he will not live for you
to get back." Well did they wish the grass had
not been lied ; for the sick man was their own
father, who had been taken suddenly and dan-
gerously ill. Whether lie got well or not, I do
not know : but of this I am certain, that they
never engaged in any like fun afterwards.
There was a gentleman and bis lady, who liad

spent many years in India, returned lo their na-
tive land with a son and little daughter. Tho
little boy was constantly engaged in some mis-
chievous trick, notwithstanding the frequent ad-
monitions of his parents. One day, he told his
sister to hide under the bed. Then he went lo

the window, and screamed out, " Sis has fallen
out of the window." His mother ran to the
window, and not seeing her, was rushing down
stairs, when she fell. She was taken up, and
laid upon a bed ; and in a few hours died .' Thus,
this little boy was deprived of his excellent
mother, whom he tenderly loved, through his in-

ordinate desire of " fun."

I could relate many other stories of the same
kind; but these are enough to show the evil ef-

fects of a love of mischief, or fun, as some boys
will have it. Christ will not love that child who
is engaged in mischief; and then to think of the
misery that awaits the one engaged in it in the
world of woe, 1 should think would be sufficient
to detir any one.

I "ill merely add a few texts of Scripture,
which I hope every one will carefiilly consider

:

The wicked "devisetli mischief upon lii.i

bed: he seitetli himself in a way that is not
good."

—

Pstdm xxxvi. 4.

"He that seeketh mischief, it shall come unto
him."

—

Proverbs xi. 27.

"The wicked shall be filled with mi'Dc/nV/"."—

Proverbs xii. 21.

".A wicked messenger falleth into mischief."

—

Proverbs xiii. 17.

"The wicked shall fall into mischief

—

Prov-
erbs XXIV. 16.

—

Er. Paper.

Grafted Apples from the New Hampshire Hills.

Hox. I. Hill—Dear Sir:— I send you n small
box of apples, as a samiile of some of the fruit

growing in my orchard, of two hundred graft-
ed appletrees. This year for the first time I have
sent one ton of apples to the Boston market ns
an experiment, via railroad. They netted me a
handsome profit. .And as ] understand that
Farmer Hill takes quite an interest in such mat-
ters, I hope he will excuse me this liberty.

Yours, &c.
HENRY PHELPS, Jr.

Groton, November, 7, 1843.

(J^ The specimen of apples, sent as above,
were received in good order ; they were as fine
ns any apples we have ever seen. We tliink
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tliere is no sdil or siluiition lietter lor cnclmixls,

|iro(liiriir;; (irirer or l>eltm" a^)|iles, lliiiii is (oiiiid

ill tlic liill towns iill uhm^' flu; l(,ii-U luiim of tli(,'

GnniiK' Stjiie. Evny man wlio liiis a liiiin

should liejiiii a jn'iitre<l orcli.-nil of !i|i|>le trees.

Tlie most tavoraliln ground is hdievcd to lie ii|iom

those sides of liills least exposed to the cold

winds. Of the kinds sent iis hy Mr. Phelps
were the Golden and Ponnd Sweeiin<r, the old

fjisliioiied Pearinane, the Ornton Greenii.ir, the

Biiel Greening' and iheNodhead.
Our r.dlroiid* continued ihronjih the cnniitry

\\\i\ afl'urd the easy, sale and ehe:i|) means of
traiis|ioilin^ harrelled apples to the sealio.ird;

these may he nalculated on hereafter as one of

the best and surest articles (or profit of any
tliinf; raised hy farmers.

Orchards well cultivated (or ordinary crops

under the plo<.ij;h will not (iiil to sustain tiniliy

aj)ple trees.

From tiie Dover Gazette.

A Fair Crop.

Capt. Francis Phniier of this town, raised the

present season (roin 157i rods of hind, 90 hiisli-

elsand 14 qls. of ;;oo(l, sound corn, inakin.;r Ul
bnshels and 27 qts. to the a<we. The land on
which this corn <f.-ew is slaiy or ffiaveliy. The
rocks in it are of a yellowish color on the ont-

siile, hnt when broken, bine. The orijiinal

growth was white oak and pilch pine. This
land w.Ts olmn'tas iin{3rodiiclive, up to the pres-

ent time, as any Capt. PImiiev h,id on his liirm.

It has not, probably, for thirty years past, borne
more thuii one ton td' hay any year, and many
years mn<-h less than that; and it is llioimhttliar

it never pKidnced over thirty bushels of corn in

n year betore. The ij)respnt ci-op was not owin<;

to the ^ondiie^^s of the laiul, but to the liberal

applicaiion of manure and proper anil curefnl

cidiine.

This land was broken up in tlie sprinj; of '42

and plained to potatoes wrth a top dressing' ol

220 biisliete of bleached ashes to the acie. Last
spring it was dressed w itii 38 loads of 40 bush-
els each williout heinfr trod, of ihree-fofirih stii-

hle iiamrre mixed wiili oiie-t<>urlh of soil from
the hl^lnvav, plonyhed in. Tla; corn was plant-

ed on the ISlh of May, 2 fi. 9 in. between rows,
and 20 in, between hills willi .3 kermis in a hill.

It «as cidiivaled with the Cultivator and careful-

ly hoed twice, and no more. Ths corn was an
early ri;;lil rowed yellow.

Capt. P's account with this acre of corn stands
thus:—

One rtcre of old ground planied to corn, Dr.

To interest oti it vahfd at $50, S^'i.OO

" 38 loads of Rmnure at ,$1,50, 57,00
" lianlini: and spreadiii!; do., 4,7.5

" I'loniihinir aiwl harruwiiif;, 2,50
" Planlin^r, 1,25
" Hoeing 7 days, at 75 cts, per day, 5,95
" Ilarveslitig 9 days, at ilo., <),75

$80,50

One rrcr-e of old ground planled to corn, Cr.

Bv 90 bush, and 14 qisofcorn at7octs.,$67,39
'' Corn hxlder, 14,00
*' Half ilie worth of the niannre, in-

cbnliny haulinj; and spreadiuir,

reniaiiiing in the land, 31,00

SI 12.39

80.50

(iy° Lenvins a Jirofit of
Somerswovih, Nov. 1, 18!3.

«3].6D
R.

MoDn, F.tRM.—The British Fanner's Mapii-

aine for January, 1613, contains the follouini; ac-

count ot' a model liirin, cultivated chiefly by boys,

V ho lue pnrsiiitig a coui>t; of edncatiun in scien-

litic agriculture:
" Perhaps the most successful e.vainple of the

t-apabilities of land, under proper iiianav'einent in

Ireland, an<l of the iininense i:rops u liich c:mi be

raised, may l>e seen on the National Model Farm,
under the Board of Education, at Glasnevin,
near Dublin, 'j'liis (iirm, slriclly coiKhiewd mi
the improved syslein of yre«'ii-croppiiig and
lioiife I'eediiifr, contains 52 siainie acres, and
there weie kept S2 hei.d of cattle and 3 hr)rsc.s

It supplies, on an avera^'p, ninef\' pi sons ih.i injr

llie year with liirm pioduco, such bb milk, butter,

potatoes, and vegetables of v.iriotis kinds; and
liiriii-ihes the farming establishment with pork,

besides a number of private liiinilies with the

iiliove articles. A considerable qnanlily of veg-

eliihles aie carried to market, and all kinds of

grain, which is abimdant. 'J'liere is at present a

croji of oats upon the tiirm, the produce of 144

Biitifh acres. It is secured in eight stacks, and
is estimatefl by the best judges to be equal ot

the averiige proiluce of 50 acres. It stood per-

fectly close upon the ground, aver.-ige 9 to 74 leet

in height, the head and ear corresponding, the

other crops, potiitoes, turnips, Italian r^e-grass,

&c., of like qn;ility.

'The in.-inager conducts the (iirm on his own
account; pays £250 7s. 8d. per annum rent, be-

sides other expenses, amounting in all to up-

wards of £400 per year ; and we tire iidiirmed,

and believe, th:it lie realizes a very handsonie tin-

nual sum from i: besides. He labors and mana-
f;es it almost exclusively by a nmnlier of boys,

agricnhiiral pupils, tind teachers, who are there

in irainiiiL' in the science and practice of agri»

ciihure. Ak a test o( what land is i-apable of

piorhicing, when brought to its highest puint,

there :ire li'w exam|iles so appropriate as we
have in this particular instance: there are, per-

haps, more crops raised, n ore cattle kept ami
fed, more hiiinan beings supplied with the com-
mon necessaries of lih^, more manure accuimilu-
led, more employment given. and, in fiict, inoie

money made on this spot of land than on any
other (iirm of the same exient (conducted on a

proper scientific- rotiilion of grain and green
crops) in any part ot the empire or the world.—
Dill '.he average land of Ireland produce only
one-half of the value, accoriiiiij;- to quantity, that

is on this model farm, \v>; should hear no more
of corn laws, tarifi's or want of employment
among the people."

CultiA'atiou ol' Cranberries.

The common Cranberry of our .Middlesex and
Norfolk county meadows has become (iimons,

h;ilf the world over, without any aid ti-om closet

lariners or (iom chemists. This kind of fruit

seems to deliylit in wet gronud.s, (iiid we incline

to n-Kcss it will not flourish greatly in any other
soils. The vines can he easily irausplanled, and
the ttisk would not he Herc-iileau to (ill up an
acre of soft meadow with plants enough for the

whole.

Were we to engage in this biisines.s, we would
use sharp spades and take up sods six or eight

inches square, (iom metidows v\here the \'iiies

are tilready too thick. About two thousand of
these would be enough for an acre; they would
then h^- half as thic-k as hills of corn, and would
soon s,iread so as lo cover the groniifl. It «ill

not hurt an old bed to thin them nut. We are

satisfied, oil the contrary, that diirgiiig among the

old vines will aid ilieni, as digging aiuoiig straw-

berry vines «ili improve the .-trawberiy h.irvesl.

Rakes are now made on piirjiose to gaiher the

fruit, ai;d though ihc-se rakes tear the vines in

jiieces annually, yet the prodiii:t has been much
increased by raking. A near neigiihor of our

own began iiiit a (Inv years .-^go to rake a little

patch of one-ioitrth of an acre. He ohr.iined 12

Iinshels only, the first season ; the next year 18,

then 2.5, and so on till his last harvest on this

(cimtli of an acre vvas 65 bushels of liandstmie

ci-aiilieiries; we saw them on his barn floor. We
have yet li'-i;rd of no one who has injiii-ed his

(U'anheiry vinc?s by raking.

Ill rcL'.nl to flowing we need more experi-

ments; the water may gciii^rally be kept over
the vines till the middle of May. It should be

kept on a,s long as po.ssiule to keep the blossoms
hack and out of the way of (icists ; but if the

water becomes warm it will kill the vines: j^'U

see no cranberries ill meadows that are kept flow-

ed till June. It is lietter, however, to draw the

water off as soon as the first of Ftlay, .-iiid a(i"r a

day or two flow again. In 1842 the cranberries

were very ^'enerally destroyed by tlie nnc-omiiioii

friisis of June, as late, we think, as the 10th.

Froils in Sepieiiilier sometimes liestroy the ber-

rii'S, titid it would be well to flow them, in cold

iii;;lits, where water is plenty.

—

Mussuchusells
Ploughman.

V,\i,VE OF Time.—From the manner in which
lime is wa.-:ted, it is fair to infer that lew are
aware how much tnay bo accomplished when

what may be called its shreds and parings ar;)

fully occnpietl. The celehratt-d Frenchman,
('haiicellor D'Augessean, had a wile who habitu-
ally kept him wailing some ten or twelve miii-

nlc's, when called to dinner. These miiinte.-^, and
these alone, he devoted to the. couiposiiiou oT
one of his works; and in filieeti years, three
quarto volumes were produced, which are still

admired, and still remain a proof of what men
i-onid (Id, were all their time empkiyed in well
directed eflTort. How olien do we hear men
coinplainiiig they h.ive no time to do this, or that
to rea<l, to inliirm their mimis, when more than
the time used by the Chancellor tu pro,luc-e his

great work, is lost by ihcm, thrown away without
[iiofit to any -tine.

Air^Tight Stoves.

Dr. B.ites of Norridgewock, olTers, in the news
paper piihrished there, some seasonable siigacs-
tions on a particular use of tiiis kind of Stove-

' These stoves are olten s|)okeu of as udiiiir a-

hly adapted to sick and nursing rooms. This I

doiihf not would he the case if nnrse.s «n<l othei 'd

wiviild pay attention to the proper degree of heaf
and ventilation. Kuch I .-iiii convinced is rarely
the case, and until this thing shall be better iin-

deistood and better inanaged 1 shall not be a
convert to their use in sick rooms. As hitherto

managed I am sure they have been anything hut
beneficial. I (eel it a duly to call the attention of
medical Iriends to a sulject becoming every day
more impoitant.

With a thermometer, in li^ht rcxiins, it is not
common lo find a sick chamber in which is an
'Air Tight' at less than 70 dog.—frecpiently 10
deg. higher.

Persons in health would be sensibly debilitated

to lie constantly in such temperature, and it is

next to impossible (err the sick lo regain their

lost strength in such an atinos.phere night and
day.

Even to those in vigorous health, whose ditties

call them oiten into the open air of our severe,

hut changeable climate, the transiiioii (i-cnn sum-
mer lit-jit to keen blasts of winter, are Hnylhing
hnt safe. The bracing c:ii>'cts of cold air are not
realized when its conlrast vvilli the teniperaltii-e

of otir usual aboile is such iis lo benumb us, in-

stead of promoting; a %i;;orous reaction.

If comUirlable wiirmth is not secured by a tem-
perature of about tJO to (i5. it would be better to

secure it l.y preventing its esca|ie (iiiin oiir per-
sons by clothing, than by raising the temperature
of the general atmosphere by stove heat.

Evc^ry person who uses an Air Tight stove
should have a thermometer, and not trust the fid-

lacy of his own (eeling's for regnlaling his rooms.
Circmnstances may occasion one |!ersoii to snf-

(in- by he;it in I he same room in which another
is iini-oni(iirIable fiir want of it.

W'iih (civv exi-eptions the best houses in our
Slate, public- and private-, are either badly venii-

laled or not at all. Where this is lo be done by
lowering the sash, I wish to tell your readers of
an unpatented window spring, cliea|iei- and better

than all which i have sc:en bearing Uncle Sam's
seal. It consists simply of a fiiiltoii in the shape
of a new moon, two inches long, made ot hard
wood one Ibiirlh of an inch thick, (iisleiied to

eac-li sash by a wood screw. By c-uttiiig a iiolch

ill the upper part of the li-ame to rei-eive the low-
er end of the button, ihe window is kept up; by
loosing it, it fiills to ,-iiiy other like noi<-h. So of
the lower sash, by culling grains or notches in

I he front sliding rod, the wiinhnv may be (iisteti-

ed down or elevated to any desired point."

JnnipixG Low. In nine hundred and ninety-

nine casHS out of a thousand, the Imiihles ofmen
may be traced lo the desire to surpass -mil oiit-do

their (callows. We arc^ all crcatni-es of imitation,

and strive to excel all that has lieen clone belcire

IIS, An instance in line life of the: Diike cd'Giam-
inont embodies a lesson of jiraciical wisdom.

—

Cardinal iMazariiie was amiisin:.' himself one day
by jiinipins; close! legyed a«:ainst the wall, when
suddenly the dnkce eiilen-d his closet. To sur-

prise a prime minister in so boyish an occnp.'i-

lioii was dangerous; .-i less skilful courtier might
have siamiiiered c\c-iises and retired. 'I'lic duke
entered biiskly, and cried. •- I'll het one Imndrecl

crowns that I |iimp liiL'her than your eminence,"
and the duke and carirmal began lo jump for

their lives. Grainmotit took care to jiinii) u few
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inches lower llmii llie cardinal, and was within

six months ufteruards marshal of France. It is

wise alioai/s to jnmp low.

"Poems BY Mrs. Eumce T. Daniels.—This
is ll]i' title ol" a beautiliil little voUime of 184 pp.
coiiLiininj; u memoir and the poems of this lady,

who, during her liCo time, was wont to furnish

her valiKihIc contributions for the colnmns of
the Visitor. It has been pnblished by her friends

more particidarly for their own gratification ; a

few copies have been left on sale at the book-
store of Mr. .Jolm F. IJrown in this place. It

will answer admirably for a cheap Christmas or

New Yegr's Gift, bein'j handsomely printed and
bomid, and sold at the extremely low price of

G2.i cents.

A notice of the decease of Mrs. Daniels has
already been published. Her death, it will be

recollected by oiu- readers at the time, occurred
nt Plainfield, Juno, IG, 1841. We transfer from
the volume of poems, noticed above, the follow-

ing beautiful effusion composed on her death-

beil ;i short tim<' previous to her decease, and
committed to jiaper by the hand of n friend

when the author herself was too weak to hold
a pen.

The Flower of the Alps.
'i'!;e Alpine Flower, (Rosa \Ipina,) a species of the

Rhododendron, is n native of the Alps and some other high
mountains, and '^rows above all other ligneous vegetation.
It is found, on the Alps, at an elevation of over 7000 feet,

and near the rej^ion ot' perpetual snow,—a solitary flower,
to adorn the ice-bound courts of the palace of the king of
: terms. With its roots deep set in the fissures of the
rocks, it stands thereupon the very outpost of vegetation
—a lone sentinel—the boundary line of life—and throws
out Us bright, red flower, and sweet odors, upon the sur-
rounding desolation—a blusli on the cheek of death.

On Alpine cliffs, forever white
With ancient drift and snow-wreath old,

The sun pnnrs out his floods of light,

Where .nil is drear, and stern, and cold.

There, iieverdolh the violet blue.
That vesnor flower, its azure show

j

-Nor purple bell, nor wild-rose hue,
WMth tinted siiadnws, flush the snow.

But, far below, from beetling cliffs.

The vulture spreads his sail-like wings
j

And heedless, o'er uufatlioined drifts,

From crag to crag, the chamois springs.

But. far above the vulture's nest,
The dauntless mountaineer hath trod,

'.Vherelife seems locked in dreamless rest,

.•\nd JVature dwells alone with God.

There doth he find that wondrous flower,
Whose buds those chilling airs endure

j

Its only bed, some rocky tower.
Its only ftiod, ths sunshine pure.

Tale as the lily cheek of death.
It breathes a balmy fragrance there

j

As if some viewless angel's breath
Were floating on the still, cold air.

'Tis ever thus ; could we but soai
.\nd track t!ie mind's mysterious flight,

Or tlie deep caverned heart e.splore.
Whore thought lies, curtained from the sight

;

There, haply should some maze unfold
ISright tokens of its birlhri;;lit power,

—

iNo human heart, so stern, so cold.
But bear-i some pure, rcdcei^ing flower.

THE MARKETS.
Coiicoril, Prices Current, jVoveraber 23, 1843.

[Corrected weekly for Hill's .\. H. Patriot by Gilmorc Sc
I'ratt, at the Depot Store.]

.\SHES.— Pearls per ton ,§5,37
Pots ' " '«t37

ALUM, per lb '...'.j

COFFEE,—St, Domingo per lb 6 a GA
Porto Rico • 3ay
Porto (.'abello '

8A a 9
Old.Iaia ' - 10

DYF. STUFFS.—Copper.as, • '.'.'.'.2\

Indigo Bengal. (!,est) •• gl 75 aVso
M.milla ]icr ib glCOa 1 25

Logwood 1st qnil per ton .'SSOOO
Redwood, per ton gSOOO
'"^tio •' ,ij(3000

Cimwood ." ,^S0 00
Jirinietonc roll, per hiiu ,^?3t'0

Camphor per lb jjl 00
Madder " IG

iisu Ml p..
t:aslor Oil per g:,l gl m

I- ISH.—Old dun per quintal Ja 00
Coniinnn cod '

'ii^> iij
Mackerel No 1 ptrb'b'l".'!!.".".'..'!!.'.'!'.!".51100

" - " gooo

Herring per box 50 a 75
FLO UK.—Genesee common brand, bbl .?5 50

" fancy " " $515
FRUIT.—Cask raisins blue mark per cask JjiBfiO

" black mark ^C 25
Box " bunch per box ^2 25
Figs Turkey per lb 12
" Kleme " 14

GLUE.—Best Russia •' 25
Best American *' lb

GR.'VI N.—Corn Jvorthem, per bush 65
Rye, bushel 53
Oats, ' 30
Beans, " gl 00 a 1 25

GRASS SEF.D.—Herds seed per bush gi 76 a 2 00
Clover Northern per Ib 10

" Southern " 7
GRINDSTONES.—Rough per ton S25 00

Finished •' " g3750
IRON,—English Hat and square per ton ^60 00

Banks refined • " <jt8000
Swedes assorted JjfSOOO
Square extra Swedes per tou 5^0 *W

LEATHER.—Sole New York extra per lb 17
LIME,—Thomaston per cask S' 25
iM OLASSES.—Havanna per gal 26

Surinam " '* 28
Trinidad " " 30
Porto Rico " •• 32
East Boston sugar-house per gal 42

MUSTARD,—English per lb 15
American " *' 10

N.MLS,—Boston Iron assorted per lb 5A
Other brands '* '* 5^

NAIL RODS.—Old Sable per hun §5 75
OIL.—Spring Sperm per gal 75

Winter bleached per gal 90
" unbleached " 85
" Whale refined per gal 50

Linseed per gal 80
FAINTS.—Lead Bo?tc:i and Salem extra dry lb 6

" " " ground in oil 7
" " " dry No 1. hun...5a50
" '* " ground in oil No I **. .§6 50

Red Lead per hun ,5'' 50
Whiting (pure) per hun gl 00
" common 75

(.'balk per ton 6 50
\'enetian Red II 4
Chrome Yellow 3^

FLASTER.—First qual. I ump per ton ,?5 00
" Ground • 5850

PROVISION S.—Pork extra clear per bbl g] \ 30
" Common clear per bbl S\35()
" Mess " ,?1250

Butter store [ler lb G a o
•*' Family Prime 10 a 1

1

Cheese 4 meal per lb a 3
New milk 4a 5

Hogs, round per liun ^oOO a 5 50
Rice per I b 3
Salaeratus perib 5
Turkeys iSi. Cliickeus per Ib 6 a G^
Geese per Ib 3 a An

SALT,—Turks Island per hhd of 8 bu 54 50
Boiiaires • "

.S-1 00
St, Ubes ' '• ,^375
Liverpool ' " '• '• ,^350
Liverpool per bag 5--^
.Salt Fetrcpcr hun S750

SHOT, assorted sizes " '• ^550
SI'iCES.—(;assia per Ib ...20

Cloves •' 30
Pepper ' ; 10
Mace •• 5100
Ginger •

6.J
Pimento " 12
Nutmegs best •• £1 00

SOA P.—Brown per lb i 4 a 7
White ' 8aI0
.\ssirted " K,\

SPIRI'rS TURPENTINE per g,al 50
SUGARS,—Brown Havanna per Ib ''3 a 8.{

Porto Rico " 7,ia8
LnafA " 12,4al3
Crashed " 12| a 13
Powdered " 13 a 13,'.

Lump • 10 a 10^
TAR per bbl g3 30
TE.\S,—Y'oung Hyson good •' 40

Young HvKon extra '' 45
Old

"•
• " G5

Souchong, best •' 32
Ning Y'onj:t ^t^^t *' 55

TOB.\CCO.—According to quality per lb 5 a 30
VARNISH.—First quality Furniture per gal g200

'• " Coach " " g2,W

BRIGHTON iHAKKET—.Mo.sp;v, Nov. 20. 1843.

[Reported for the Boston Daily .\dvertiscr,]

At Market 3000 Cattle, (about IMO of which wore Beef,)
and 1100 Stores, 5200 Sheep. and 1420 Swine.

PlllcKS

—

tier/' C'aUte—We tjuote a very small numl»er
extra 4 25 a 4.50 ; first quality §4 a 4 25; sec and nnaliiy
3 50 a 3 75 ; Ihiril qualitv, 2 50 a 3 23.

Burrehn:; Catlte—Mha 3 12.^ ; No. 1 , 2 62^ ; No. 2 gi.
Stores—Two year old go a 12; three year old gll a

17.

W/ocp-Dull, Small lots at 60c, 75c, y2c, SI 33, and
1 50. Wethers from 1 25 to g2.

tiioinc—(jood Lots to peddle, 4c for Sows, and 5c for

Barrows. Ohio .Shoats, 3,\ a 3Ac for Sows, ij a 4.\c for

Barrow^, (:ild Hogs from 3 i'o Jc, .Vt retail from U
to Gc.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET, Nov. 20, At
market 1000 Beef Cattle, (225 from the South) 31 Cowa
and Calves, and 2000 Sheep and Lambs,

Prices—Beef Cattle—The market rather dull, and the
range of prices for good retailing qualities from gi a 4 73
to go, with a very few extra at g5 25—200 unsold.
Cows and Calves—All taken at gl8 to g25.
Sheep and Lambs—Sales of 1850 at gl 12J a 3 25, g4

for Sheep, and ,§1 a 1 87i for Lambs,
H.ay—Supply equal to "the demand. Price from 56c to

75c per cwt. for loose by the load.

NEW Y'ORK, Tuesday, Nov. 21, 3 P. M, There has
been very little done in Cotton, and what effect the news
shall have is not ascertained,

FLOUR is still rather cheaper. Common Michigan
and Ohio, and fienesee wet, have been sold at gl 50, yet
good fair brands of Ohio and Michigan have brought g4
33 a 65, and of Genesee gi GO a 62, ''

ALBANY, Nov. 21. The flour market is very inactive
to-day. There is scarcely any demand, and our quota- *

tions are almost nominal. For Genesee, ,si4 36:J a 62,V,
Michiaan, ,^4 50 a 5G:J. A lot of 1000 bush, Ohio wheat
sold afgl ; 2000 bushels oats at 28^c ; 1800 bushels four
rowed barley at 54n, and 1000 do, two rowed at 50c, not a

bright article. The receipts of flour continue heavy;
yesterday, 14,013 bbls. ; to-day, at 5, P. M,, 11,841, The
receipts for the week at tide water will be about 102,(XX)

bbls., making the aggregate for the season, 1,932,916 bbls; •

only 17,o0t bbls. short of our estimate 2,000,000 bbls, for

the season. It will exceed that estimate.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10. Cotton—Arrived since
the 7th inst. of Louisiana and Alississippi, 8856 bales ;

Tennessee, 2214; Arkansas, 108; Mobile, 38; Florida,

16; together, 11,227 bales; making the total receipts
since the 1st of September, 131,570 bales, against 160,312
at the same period last year. Cleared in the same time,
3328 bales; making an" addition to stock of 5,899 bales,

and leaving on hand, inclusive of all on shipboard not
cleared this day, a stock of I'O, ill bales.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
FARMER'S MONTHLY VISITOR.

VOL. 0, CO.MMENCING J.UN. 1844.

WHILC other periodical publications, political, liter-

ary and scientific, have made much greater noise in^

the world, and uiany of them have gone the way of alf

things perishable—our quiet, little monthly Journal has
kept on its way, and done a little more than support itself. »

The Editor lias written more on the subject of A^'ricul-

ture within the last five years than he has upon politics,

although a part of tlic time lie has been connected in a
political newspiiper; and he has derived more subsiantiat

satislaction in intercourse and conversation with l.irmers"

ot long experience than he ever derived from all political

associations—even from intimacy with the leading states-
men and politicians of the day. This intercourse hap ini-

pLirled to the X'isitor that spirit wliich hap made it most
acceptable to its numerous readers—it has, as he has ^ood
reason lo believe, gathering as in a focus the better and'
more useful part of the furiners' know ledge and experience,
given our Visitor the character more acceptable than that
of being a herald for the mere book farmer. It has en-
couraged no new experiments where the Kdilor did not
believe Ibeir practical utility had not been established.

—

Most delightful to him have been the results which have
followed the recommendations of uur \'isitor in bringing
hundreds and thousands of acres of useless swamp lands
into profitable grounds of high fertility, m reclaiming many
fields that hud been treated as waste because they were
considered worn out. in tlio light which it has thrown upon
the nature and compof^ition of the various manures, in the
examples it has presented of successful farming:—in fine,

in that good spirit it has infused in those neighborhoods
where il has been read.

The f dlowing voluntary compliment paid us by a vete-
ran observer and favorite ul the Fanners of jNcw Hamp-
shire who has calculated and cumpiled one of the most
popular Almanacks of the country for forty-eight tucccs-
sive years, will show any man wlio subscribes and pays
for our \'i3itnr that he cannot be in danger of losing an.

tiling by subscribing for the Vis^itor. VViiere can be select-
ed a belter judge of the merits ol a Farmer's newspaper,,
than DuiJi.MY I.k.witt of Meredith ?

'

" 7'/ie rarmcr's Month!;/ Visilor.—This is the title of
a valuable work published at Concord, W. H.. edited by
ex-governor Mill. Tliis useful and welcome ' Visitor' is

surpassed by no work of the kind now before the .-Xmeri-
;|

can public. It is aflbrded for about one half of what it is '

really worth, and should be in the hands of every farmer."
Hitherto, our subscription list has varied f^om four lo six

thousand. That our next year's subscri[)tion may be made
at least ten thousand copies, we offer the following induce-
ments to agents :

l^ize of the Visitor sixteen large pages upon the largest
size dcuble rojal paper, giving more reading matter in one
number lli:in h:is been usual in four comiiion weekly
newspanerii. Price to subscriljcrs,

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.
lltirly r.opivH will be se;it to one address for 'VV.1\ DOL-
LARS, and at the satne rate (or anv additional number.
Tioenlu cofdis forSEVK.N DOLLA'RS,or Ttn copies for

FOURDOLL,\RS.
Persons wi^tiing to take advantage of these terms must

in all cases forv.ird the cash in advance.
{j^A^ents in the several toicns will in all cases notify

us.previoui, to Jun. 1, IS44, ot those jJi-c^cnl siibscribirx

vjho intend to (liycontinuc. It is hoped that our Agcnt'i will

send in their subscripiicns bc/bre the commencement q/ the

year IS'W. *

AddieSF. ISAAC HILL, h SOiSS, Concord, W. H.
i\ov. ir>, WAo.
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CONDUCTED BY ISAAC HILL.

' ThO«E who LABOi: IX THE EARTH ABE THE CHOSEN TEOPLE OF GOD, WHOSE BREASTS HE H\9 MADE HIS PECULI A R DKrOSITE FilU SlinST,\NTI AL AND Of, N CINE *IRIl'K' Ji'J/CrsOn.

VOLUME V. CONCORD, N. H. DECEMBER i30i 1843. NUMBER 12.

THE FAUMEK'S MOI^TTHLV VISITOR,
Pl'RMSllED IIY

ISAAC HILL, & SONS,
P1S3UED ON THC LA^T DAY OF EVERY MONTH,

^^t No. 3, HilPs Britk Block.

QCpGv.^iEnw. Af.ENTs.— H, Coi;.k, Kecnt', N H. ; Thumas
j^, Hampton, Wiishinglon City, D. C, ; John Mabsh, Wash-
inijton ?U IJiisron, Jlasy, j Chapi.i;3 Wafpes, Drinley Row,
Worcester, Ma.sy,

TESVMS.—To single subscribei-:^, Fi/tu Cnils. Ten per
cent, will he allnwcd to the psrson who sliiiU send more thiin

one subsrhlier. Twelve copies willbe sent for the atWance
payment of Ficc Dollars ; twenty-five copies for Ten Dollars;
aixly copitis for 'l\onitij Dollar?. The payment in every case to
be made in advance.
^;^Mone)j and .mbscriptionsy by a regulation of the Post Jifaster

General^Tiiaij ill all cases be remitted by the Fust Master, free of
^ostaifc.

(j:^.\i\ gentlemen who bavt- hr-retufore acted as Agents aie
requested to continue their Agency. Old subscribers who
come under the new terms, will please notify us of the names
already on our books.

^i) c i!lontl)ij btgitgr.

The New System of Husbandry.
It is not a little leuiarkablu that those princi-

l>lcs, o[>poiiito to tliu practice of most of the
(iiniiers in the United States, which are now oi)-

elating the most surpiisiiif; changes in various
parts (if tlie country from constantly improvetl
luisl)andry on lands long cultivated, should have
been well understood in Europe seventy-live and
a hundied years ago. The discouraging, dis-

paiiigiiig system of cultivation so prevalent in

Anjerii'M, has resulted in the great ci'ops produc-
ed from the virgin fertility of our soil at first

requiring no artificial aid oi- stimulant, becoming
gradually ami insensibly exhausted, when it was
more 'convenient or more easy than to renovate
them to move into a new position, lilie the shep-
herd popidation of the patriarch Abraham's time,
after the lan<is bad become exhausted. Our
farmers have taken up new lands—cut down,
burnt up or Imiiled off the large trees of the
forest— at first obtained a large return in the
crops (ifir the labor, and those cinps lessening
from year to year so gradually :md insensibly that
there is no teirj[itation lor commencing the pro-
cess of reformation. Indeed, such has been the
npparent discouragement in the bad prospect of
n cash price for a snr[ilus ciop that most liuiners
have not deemed it sale to lay out any extra ex-
pense for the renovation of lands beyond their
own labor. Even at this lime iiiu men have the
surplus funds, and those who have them suppose
tliey can fad a mncb more profitable investment
in placing their n.oney in some other position
than in sulistantial imfirovement to llieir fiu'ins,

looking IQ remuneration in future years.

As the country, and especially that part com-
posing the six Now England States, is now silu-

«ted, we do not believe that surplus monev can
be belter vested by most of ouj- farmers than in

increasing the capacity of their land lo produce :

even the faru.er who is discouraged to labor
beyond the raising of just so much produce as
lie can consume, cannot do better than .-ipply

that tinie which is expended in indolence anil
inaclivily to the application of those means
within his reach which shall make a single acre
produce double what it already yields him.
We have said that the improved and improving

hnshandry was well nndeislood in Europe sev-
enty-five and a hmubed years ago. In conse-
rpience of the a|iplicatioii of that knowledge,
whole distri(!ls of Croat Uritain and Ireland have
hec.omc like a well cultivated garden, paying an
iinnna! rent to the owners of the soil e pial to the
whole value of the iirodiicc of the best cultivat-
ed lands in the interior towns of \ew England.
Some two years ago, James Claik. Esip, of

Franklin, loaned us a work in nvo volumes en-
titled "A Ne\v SysTK.M or ITusbanduy," pub-
lished iu Phii.l'telpliia in the year J78.5. This

work was purchased by Mr. (?lark's (iither, the

late Joseph Clark, in iT'JU, and seems to have
been the properly of John Wentworrh, who was
a subscriber for the work. Its author was C.

J'rtrlo, Es(|. who, from his own account of him-
selfj had written and published a previous work
on Agriculture in England. The New System
was published in this coiiiilry by subscription

;

and the names of more than oue thousand sub-

scribers, embracing most of the distinguished

public men of (he country at that lime, are given

in the book. Ainong its patron.s wc obseive the

names of George Wusliington, Gouverncur iVlor-

ris, David Rittenliouse, Thomas M'Keaii, John
Hancock 3 setts, James Uowdoin, Thomas Gush-
ing, Benjamin Austin, Gen. Kikix, Esij., A. Ilol-

yoke, M. D., Gov. Clinton, John Armstrong,
George Clymer, Richard Stockton, lion. Gov.
Livingstone ofN. J.; and among the New Hamp-
shire names, John Langdon, John Sullivan, Na-
thaniel Eolsom, William Whipple, Jonathan C.

Chadhourne, Paine Wingate, John Pierce, mer-
chant, C. March, RI. I)., Jacob Sheaft'e, Jonathan
Warner, A. R. Cutter, M. !>., Jaines Sheafle,

George Atkinson, Joshua Brackett, Josiah Bart-

left, Elienezer Smith, John Wentworth, Maj.
Amos Cogurll, (meaning Cogswell,) Ebenezer
Thompson, jun., Josiah Adams, &c. &c.
A few evenings since we took up the volume

for move attentive perusal : the first part of its

title page is as follows ;

—

ANEW SYSTEM
OF

HUSBANDRY.
Erom many Years E.xperience,

WITH TABLF.S SIIOWIKG THE

Expense and Profit of each Crop.
That a Farm of 150 Acres will clear 4021. 4s. sterl. a "^""ear.

How to stock Farms lo the best advantage. How tlie

Crops are to rolIo»v eacli other by W.ny of Rotation.

Of Trench-Ploughing, slu.wing luiw to raise good Crops

HITHOUT MANURE.
&C. &C. &.C.

By C. VARLO, Esq.

As we progressed in the perusal of ibis book
we at once observed that the Author was less

polished as a writer than \vM pi-.icticed as a

Farmer of " many years experience.'' .\nd we
were very agreeaiily struck with the opinions of

sixty years ago. so correspondent and so coinci-

dent with those which are now fo well succeed-
ing in opening a new era to Agricnllili'e iiTall

the elder settlements ol the United Slates. Ac-
cuslomcd in all our early e.\peiience lo consider
(hat the elements of the earth's fertility were to

be found only upon or near the surface, it has
seemed to us bolh wonderful and pleasing to tind

luxuriant vegetation gron- out of the materi.ds

that, after resting myriads of ages in earth's bo-

som, have been exposed to almos]dieric action.

Deep ploughing for the last ten or fifteen years,

and tlic burying of manure deep for the last four

or five years, have from questions of donbt grad-
ually established themselves in our mind as mat-
ters of fact. The idea of vegelable manures
leaching down in n light silicions soil and losing

their benefit, is extensively believed: wc at first

thought it must be so, then doubted, but at length

have come to the opinion that no p.irl of the

strength of niamire below ihe action of the roots

of vegetation is lost by leaching. In this opinion
Mr. Varlo's w ork, wrilten sixty years ago, is co-

incident with our own view of lliis matter. And
we were highly gratified to find his ex|)ericnce

anil that of the eminent Sir Arthur Voiing go
into the ground deeper than wi; had ever dared
to enter—so deep as to admit the i.ciion of voge-
lation covered twelve and fifteen inches below
the surface has n salutary effect upon the new
crop plante<l upon the JMirface.

We would copy much iiilo the Visitor from

tjiis valuable work of Mr. Varlo's coiriprising our

tlieory; but we only have room in this number
itir the following:

—

From V;irlo'9 New System ol" Huibandry. .\nno 17S.*>,

A Dialogue betweeu a Farmer and the Authoi'/'

Farmer.—What is the first principle of ngri-

cnllnre ?

.Author.—The first principle in agriculture, is

to make heavy laud light, and light land heavy.

F.—How may this be effi-cted ?

.'I.— It may iie done two ways ; neither of
which can fail of success. First, by laying sand
upon heavy clay land, and clay upon light sandy
ground; which tempers the two extremes, and
brings them to a friendly loam. Secondly, by
trench-plonghing as directed in this work.*

* Trench ploughing is an operation as described

by Mr. Varlo by which the sod is first turned

over say at the depth of six or eight inches, and
before the trench is covered another plough fol-

lows, bringing up the subsoil as n complete sub-

stitute for the upper soil including nil the sod

and vegetable fibres. The effect of this woulil

be to tluovv the whole of ihe upper surface mould
deep in the ground. From an example of this

trench ploughing so early as the year 17G5 in

Yorkshire, England, mentioned by that distin-

guished patron of agriculturp, Mr. Arthur Y'^onng,

where the depth of ten inches was gained by one
plough following the oilier, very bad,land was
turned inio good, and large crops of barley, ;?Ci3

and potatoes procured. It seems to us tliat trench

ploughing must be somewhat inconvenient, and
that in the first ciiltivalion the ijisadvantage will

be encountered of using the Uirned up soil before

it shall have the due melioration. A better sub-

stitute may be found m the more recent method
oi' Suhsoil ploughing—an operation which on most

soils would liirn over ihe sward and have it from
five lo eight or ten inches tleep—stirring with

the second or subsoil |)lough the ground to tho

deplli of from three to eight or ten inches below

—giving a scope in ihe w hole of from twelve to

sixteen- inclie.~. As deep us ihe ground is moved,

so deep w ill there be a fieM for the roots of veg-

elalion ; and the growing crops will find at once

the necessary slimnlanl of manure early in the

season. Afier ihe first jenr, where the land has

been sulisoiled, a single plough may be made to

strike deep and bring iifi llic subsoil in a state

greatly meliorated from ihe first action of the

plough in such quantities as will promote the

most heiillhy growth of vegelalion.

—

Ed. F. M.
Flsitor.

F.—\\\i\ trcnch-plougbing ; will not our com-
mon method ilo betler; paniciilarly on our thin

down-hiiids, where, if we plough above two or

three inches deep, we spoil the ground ?

.i.—This is a bugbear that many larmcrs are

frightened at without any real cause, as any land

will bear trench-ploughing. For, tho'.tgli the un-

der stratum of some land, at first •turning {\p,

iTiay be stubborn and unkind, yet, bel:;g exposed

lo the ntmospbere, together with a top-dressing

of a compost, or .some other fine, rotten manure,

will bring it to a mellow temporate corn mold.

ir'._.l|," what sort of soil will trench-iiloughing

answer liest '

.i.—In all sorts without excepiioii.

/'._!„ vvl-.at sort will thin ploiighlug answer

best r

,'l,—In none, lor ijie opposite rca.son.

ir'._Pi-,,y favor me with your reasons, upon

which youground this bold assertion ? And take

care ih'cy be substantial, or I shijll bring a jui^

of farmers upon you.

.7._It Is not the first lime I huye been criticised

upon by them ; and yet 1 Imvo convinced a great

many of ihein, either by ocular d(,'moii>irnlion, or

j^ .-. ^SiasP"
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178 ^!)c Jarmcv's iUoiitijhj visitor.

(iiijiiiMt'iit, ofilifiii- error; Jind some, lo luy cer-

tdlii kiiiiwl((l{;e, liiive vi^iiliirnl out ol' tlieir olil

roiifl, ;\fiil lire now reiininir lln* pinfit <it it.

/' —Your rciison ii))Qii sIikIIow ploiigljiiig, il

Vim I'leiii^e?

^.—On tiiiih, t!iin, f;r;ivelly, or s;ind.v lund.

\vliicli lii-.s neiir clmlk or lime .slon«>, iiiid ihe t^iir-

fiu-f, 111- corn mold, niixeil "itii .-inv ,<iirl nl' sniiill

ftoiie or |ielilileK. If siicli In? tilli-d slmlluvv, it is

lull ronsisleni wiili re.iMin that il ran produce «

"onrt rrn|i: lor it is well luiiivvn, ilinl corn roots

strike no deHper tliiin tliu [ilmiiili Ims f£one.

Suppose r. pliin;i;li only turns up two or tliree

ineliex of pintli, so iliii) a liody of mold is, liy tin;

son, soon lie.iled tlu<in;;li to the lools of the rorii
;

'i)d, liein;.' niixi-tl iinionr.' flint, or stone, adds lo

ne evil, as lliey reflTt a donhle porlinn of heat,

whii'li Inniis or extracts the juices from the ten-

der (iliroijs nulls; eonsefjoentlv ninsl U'lider the

rrop weak and sickl\ : in a dry snininer ilie nop
is scarce worth reaping'-, and in a wet one, wliicli

suits sncli land liesi, it dm.'S not produce above

lialf the crop it wolild. if propiijly liilcd ; for, liy

nature, such land is j^ood and lidl of salts, and
could not inissoCn crop, were it tilled or brought

to a projier depth of corn nmld.

F.— In what case du:.'S tren<:li-plon<i|iing pre-

vent the snn fioni hnrning the roots, &:.c. com-
plained of in the opposite case ?

A.— Indeed, Mr. F.irmer, yon seem to liifle

with yonr own miilerstaiidinjr, or you would not

make me w;asie time in answering so simple a

qiiesiion : liesides, 1 have already treated pretty

'l.irL'ely upon this suhjecl, in my first volinne;

however, as a lew v.'ords \\ il! do, you shall be

indnlfied.

By Ireiich-plonjjhin.!,', the upper .«od, or corn-
mold, falls to the liotioin of the furrow, perhaps
eijihl or ten inches deep. That sod, wliicli is

interwoven svith, and full of roots of j;rass, weed.s,

stnlilile, &e., contains a jireat deal of nitrous and
jnicy pariii-les; and lI!e^e roots, lieiiif; covcreil

with a sufficient ipianlily if inaiileii earth, cannot
vefietaiCj but are isinotlieied and killed. The
death of them tirints en ferinenlaiioii ; llien fol-

lows a pnli'efaction, wiiic'i tnins ihem into ina-

linre; and conseipiently inakes them food proper
lir>r .other plants.

And as iliese juicy panicles lie too deep for

the sun to exTract them from the earth, their eii-

richinir sidistame is a kiivlly tiiod fi>r tlie corn-

roots to feed upon »H Slimmer; neither can the

earlli, so lontf as Ihry renmiti in il, nni lo;;ethei

ill a close solid body, nor can i'. be called liarren

or thirsty ; but the root will always find admit-
tance and noinishrneiit in it, and will not fail to

enlar!j;e the ear niiwiirds, in iiroportion to ilic

depth it jroes; for no fibre will .u'o fiinher tl .in

the earth cojit^dns food suitable lo its iiainre- In

short, if tWe (jrou'id he hot and sandy, tiencli-

I'loiijifiin;; makes it cold and moist ; and, if .siron;;

oii I layey, it opens i', and keeps il loose ai.'il

inellovv,

A few Remarks made in the West of Kuglaud.
Being glad lioih lo give ami receive anv in-

sti iiclions, th.it may be of niilily to the public,
for the iinprovenieiit of ajiricnlluie, when upon
my travels, I ;;eneral!y wait ii|ion such penlleinen
fanners as I am told are best .-d-lj to .satisfy my
ouriosily ; mid also most likely lo take e.dvice.

And as I am well convinced of iho ;.'real ad-
vantage lh:it would aci-rne, iint <inly to the liiis-

bandnian, but also to the public in ;;eneral, could
the liirniers be prev.iiled upon to jiut in jiaciice
trench plon:;liintr. and .setliiig the seed n'{,'nlarly.

I generally introduce those suliJRct.s, and am
as often answered, ihat scliinu Ihe seed ^raiii bv
grain, would be too tedious and expensive; and
as to trench-ploughing, their lanilwill not bear
il.

However, I seldom ipiit the fi.ld till, by tryiiin-

the ground, I have convinced them of iheir mis-
take in the matter of trci:idi-plonj;liing.

I have sometimes starifcd this subject amons a
company of (iirmers; and have had the satisliie-

_ lion to find some of them ipiote cirenmstances to
back my ari;nnjenls ; two or three ot which I

shall naoilion us follows:—
Mr. \Vii:iain I..-icy. of Ropdy, in Hampshire,

said dial he had a piece (If tiiin chalky land,
\vliich a few _\ear.s ajfo he plimuhcd in a very dr)
tune; his orders lo ihe ploughmen, were to
pluujjti it US usual, perhaps not uliov e two or llirce

inches deep, lor fear of ouuiii;; loo near liie

chalk, which would spoil the land.

However, as the j:rouud was extremely hard

ami <lry, tbe nieii could not obey ti.eir master's

orders; lor instead of three inelns, llie earth

bloke up liom ihe bed of ihe chalk, and turned

u|i in laifie fiiirows, perliaps a liiot thick.

The liirmer, as well as his nei;;liliOi s, thouiillt

the land was spoiled liirever ; but conlrary to his

expeclations, he never had so good crops on that

round helore, as he had both that year and
since.

The like case happened to one Farmer Baker,

not liir from Warminster Wilis. For thoni;htbe

land broke up from ihe chalk, \el it lironylil bet-

ter crops after this deep ploui:liiiiu than bi-li)re.

A geutleuiaii liirnier, near Froome, in Somer-
setshire, ploiifilird a piece of stronu clay-land, in

a dry lime. His iiilenlioii was lo plon<-li it thin;

for as it bad a »liile clay under the corn-mold,
he was afraid to inrn il up, least il should spoil

the ifromid. Bin comrary to his desire, the gi on ml
rose in lari^io tliick liirrous,aiid broii;;lit up much
clay with il. However, the clay melled with the

sun ill summer, and the frost in winter; and boih

the ji'iound v\iih the crops upon it, have been
much better since than beliire.

iMi". Davis of Fram|)ton, in norsetshiie, a very

worlhy {;enlleman laiiner, ploughed a piece of

down-land muidi deeper than common, and bis

crops were a great deal belier for it. 1 have lin-

got the particulars of-' this experiment, hut well

remember the substance, as it caused a lnii{;h in

the coinpany iit dinner.

J, as usual, was extollin;r treiicli-ploiifjlnng, but

Mr. Davis was not wilhcut a '^real many doubts

and Itjar.s, that bis land would nol bear it. How-
ever, ill the iiiidsl of his scruples, be recollected

ihe above i-ase, which bad happened to himself.

Mr. lii'jram ol Clarendon-Park, near Salisbury,

Wilts, rents a dowir (arm. He has a larf^e field

near bis house, wiiich he fallowed last sinniner.

The >;round was very full of weeds and scutch-

fiiass, aiul he had taken a jrreat deal of pains to

destroy iheai, by plon;;liinir, find liarrowiujj; it

many liincs over. At the time I was there, he

was burning the weeds, and such rubbish as was
harrowed up.

1 loll! him he mitdu have improved the land

inuch better, and with a great deal less expense,

if he had ireucb-ploughed it, for by that means
all the siibsiance of ilie weeds would have re-

mained in the ground, and turned iiilo a rich

manure; whereas by burning lliein, such ciiricli-

ing qualities are evaporated.

In short, I ex'plained lo him the whole method
and value of irench-ploiighing, « hirh ho' seemed
to lisien io «sili auentioii, but ^vlls not wiihoul
his doubts and fears, lliai the groinid would not

bear it ; however, tliosc doubts waii; soon re-

moved, by trying the ground with a spade. But
vilial strengliiened my tirgumciit the more, ivas a

garden which had been incloseil (iom the said

Held. Ho told me that for some yeais alter llie

garden was inclosed, il produced very bad cro|is.

Every thing that grew in it was suiall and riint-

ish ; neither could the ground be kept free from
weeds. A gaideiier told bim, as a grcal secret,

that if'be vwjiild Inivegood crops, he unisl trench

I
to ibe il-pili of liiiee spade-giaits, and ihrow lo

! ihe boilom all the upper mold which contained

I the weed.s. He did so, and ever since it h.is been
I ihe best garden in llie coontry.

When be considered well the whole affiir, he

I

liked the scheme; and iunnediately gol a plongb

made accoidiiii.' to my directions; and as wheal
seed lime was then coming on, he liench-plongb-

ed the land on which be sowed his wheat. Hi,'

allowed to eacli acre only about half the quantiiy

of seed that is commonly u.-'i'i\. And ul tins

time, there is not a crop in the neighboring couii-

iry that looks so well as lii.s.

The last lime I saw him in Salisbury, he told

uie that many farmers, hearing of fiis proceed-

ings, came to see his irenched-land and crop;

and every one approved of it ; and that he knew
a great many who were then getting trer.ch-

ploughs made from his paltern. and that he was
sure it would gain groimd amazingly.

Mr. Hardy of iMai lies-iown, Dorset, is a very

considerable gentleman liunifr, and seems to be

indued wiih lalenis and a spirit liir iminovement.
I shewed hiiM how ;o alter his plou;;h, for the

purpose of Irench-ploUL'iiing'. He lold me that he

would certainly begin thia piece of husbandry.

Mr. Tliomas Nicholls of I5urton, Dorset, is ii

considerable gentleman fanner ; and one that

seems to excel in hiisliandrw lie is so much
bent upon this melli'Ml ol liinch-pl'iugliing, that

be offered my ploughman thirty poiinils a year,

which by llie liye, I do not thank bim for; us it

has made the man saucy ever since.

William Hcl.\ar, Em|., of Coker in Soniersrt-

sliire, a geiiilemaii fon<l of iniproveinenls, is also

deierniined to begin the nieilKxi of irench-plongli-

ing.

U|ion looking over my meniorandnni liook, I

tind no less than two hundred and twenty-nine,

to whom I have shewed in the West ot England,
how to alter ihe ploughs lin- tn-ncli-plougliing

;

and who told me that they wonlif absoliilely put

in practice what 1 have laken so much pains to

make them undersiatid for their own interest. ' •

Prairie and I^Iountain ! ife.

The Bke IIc.nteus.— Our evenings around
the camp-tires were generally wliiled away with

jiipes and chat, now and then a song, and some-
limes a yarn, liliier taiicilid or line, Irom some
of ihe rude idiaiaelers around us, Kncainped
up.on the Jf'aJik i-roosi, or llig F.lk, when jour-

nexiiii.' outward, only some sixty miles beyond
Westporl, we listcni d one evening' wiili intense

interest lo the following narmtion, gi\en, per-

haps, with more eHi'ci in the iincnnth words of
the story-leljer, li was one of the first of these

camp-fire relations that we heard, and was so

told as to leave ;i vivid iinpressioii upon us all.

Il was sometime in ]83'2, Ihat a parly of fifteen

or twenty persons collccled among the liltle vil-

lage seltiemenls of upper IMissonri, for the pur-

pose of a bee hunting expedition out upon Grand
River. .\s is usual on such occasions, there

were more novices than practical woodmen
among them, and in a few days, betbre a single

bee tree was found, their provisions bejan loriiii

low, while no sign as yet appeared of either

honey or game. Thus critically circumstanced,

an old man by the name of Vaiiderpool undertook
with his son, to return to the seltlemeiits, and
bring out Inrlher supplies for the rest; but the

man and boy were only a \'t:w hours out of sight

of their compaiiions whtn they became bewil-

dered, and by niirbtfall the two were iborouifbly

lost. Their only course now was to lay down
and wait patiently imiil daylight came to assist

in setting them right again, hut during the night

the nntbriiniate old man in some accidental

manner discharged his lille, the ball pasing

ihrongh his left thigh and sliatteiing the lioiie in

a mnsr dreadful way. Night wore slowly away
over ilieiii. while the old man hiy in horrible

agonv, and without prospect of tissistance, until,

as dav dawned, it was dctennined lliat the lioy

should serd< the seltiemenls alone, and hurry

back widi aid to bis father.

Accordingly, the youth set ofT alone, invoking

Providence to guide him, while an old and faith-

ful dog was the only livinc thing left with the

wounded fjither, to lick his feverish hand tind

listen to his uioan5. More fortunate than he an-

ticipated, the son ilid in a brief period reach the

selllements, from whence he sot out again iiii-

mediately with every necessary assistance, both

liir his fiilher and the uiilncky bee hunters upon
Grand River. But the poor boy was now vxorse

lost llian ever, and he could neither find t!ic

place where he had left his father, nor diri ci the

friends who were with him whereto look for the

main party. All this time Ihe old man l.iV in

most acute afHiction, unable lo stiraii inch, while

endiniug the maddening agony of thirst, and
wilh a cool stream rolling but a le^v yards tiom
liim, through a deep deft in the prairie, over-

liuinr by a broacl-sp:eading 'jrouih of limber.

lie lingered in ibis way until the third day after

his son left him, when the desolate invalid began

to (eel his brain wandering beneath the severity

of his sufferings, and in llii? siinalion his poor

tiiend, the doif— the only thing that seemed yet

imbued with kiiouiedgeand sympathy li'r hint—
presented the niiliappy man with his only, cruel

and desperate method of prolon!;ing life.

Coaxing the aftectitnialR creature near enough
lo him liy the feeble nioiionof bis hanrl, he made
a desperate (iluiige at the ahimil's neck wilh his

kniici, and was liirliniato enough to sever the

jiignlar artery, and the jioor doL' ex|iireil almost

williout a struggle by his side ! Old Vaiiderpool

then, by great exertion, turned liiinseif bo os to
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Houiiip blootl with liis lips, itiul in tliis

tii;iii.Ti;ed to imiiihe ii siifSciency of

toiioli til

uay lie

straiifie siir^teiiaiH'f to give him a pailial resiora-
tioii of sireiigtii, with which he diajrsed himself
hv slow ile^irers down to the edge of the creek.
Here the wonnded man slaked his three days
thirst, and fell at once off into happy micoii-
Bcioiisiiess of pain and sufferinjr, his liody qnite
hidden tioin vitw hy leaves and the thick under-
growth of wild shriihhery aromid him.
Some luinrrf after, poor Vanderpool's compan-

ions, the other hop hunters, came past tliis very
spot, they having waited his return until patience
had expired, and now having determined to

nlmndon their search after bee trees, and make
tlieir way homciiard as soon rs possihle. They
fi)und the (IcNid dog, and though already iiartially

torn hy wolves, they at once recognized as Van-
derpool'.'i, hut negiectrd to search the vicinity
with such scrutiny as might have discovered to
them their unfortnna'e companion ; and, oidy
Katisfying themselves that he was not there, tliey

hurried on their way homeward.
The hoy, too, at length succeeded in bringing

his friends to the spot, and finding various foot-
prints .nound, his father gone and the dog killed,

his iiannal conclusion was, that either friends or
enemies had been there and carrie<i the old man
ofK This opinion titstening itself at once upon
them all, they left the place and tinned back to
the sellletucuits, while poor old Vandcrfiool with
lii.-s broken thigh still lay, not insensible, but
n|«eechlrss and powerless, among the bushes on
the margin of the stream ! He jieaid his friends
searching for and wondering what had become
of him, but could give them no intimation of Ids
near whereaboiit.s" He heard his son's voice, and
could gasp forth no tone or mnrniur loud enough
to give warning of his presence. They were
preparing to depart, to leave him there "for the
Inst tinip, and he could not call to them. They
were goiie, and he was alone in the desolate wil-
derness, helpless, wounded, starving and dying,
with now not even the dog to crouch by liisside,
and seem in some sort a comjianion to him.
'I'lie helpless old man could not drag his innlila-
ted body up the bank again, and the remaiidug
flesh of the dog was torn by wolves almost in
his sight and hearing, while the horrible convic-
tion alone remained that in dread probability his
own body would prove the next meal for the fe-
rocious beasts! In this miseral'le condition,
sinking benealh hope ill bodily and mental an-
guish, the poor old bee-hnnter passed another
iiight, and \el with tirin tenacity nature clung to
life, and feeble existence lingereil in his frame.
The boy and his friends, as well as the other

people of the bee-hunting party, arrived at their
homes, fully expecting to hear" of some lucky
chance having brought the old mtin in before
them, but consternufion and alarm at once suc-
ceeded to this hope, when they were told that
Vanderpool had .as yet neiiher been seen or
hear<l of! With instant and humane despatch,
the whole party, joined by as maiiv more fresh
recruits, hurried away for a general a"nd thorough
search after the missing man, and, in-oceeding
once more to the spot where his sun had left
him. a more careful investigation had the happy
ertect of at last restoring the uiitbrtunate cripple
to his friends. They found him among the leaves
and shrubs, by the edge of the water, just where
he had dragged himself nearly two days before,
wholly inseusilile and fiist hastening toward a
condition beyond the reach of linnian aid. Yet
that ohl man was living when the story was told
t.o us on the /rrt/i/w roos/, and is still a hale old
fellow at the dale of this \vriting ! The veracity
of our simple iiifi)rm!iiit was never doubled
I'lnong us, but our interest in the story was in-
creased when, on our return several months af-
ter, we accidentally met with further intelligence
of "Old Vanderpool," fully confirming the'anec-
do!u we had heanl of his critical adventure when
out. nearly twelve years ago, with the bee-hunt-
ers.

How much is there dailv occurring in real life
llial leaves the pen of fiction in the back ground.
How many occurrences fiide constantly away
umecorded in oblivion, (in despite, even", of the
ever-eager daily papers,) liill of all the elements
calculated to enlist sympathy and interest. How
whimsically iniist it seem to us that the world
rnovep, when we reflect that a vast legion of ro-
lances, poeti nnd story-tellers exist by coining,

with great labor, fanciful reseinbUuices of things
'Jiat |)as.s in truthful reality every day unnoticed
before our eyes in the grc",t panorama of nature.

And how much more welcome clo we ever find

the real picture thai we recognize than the ornate
and elaborate crealions of fancy. Old Vander-
pool and Ids neighbors, with whom his story has
long been an ordinary aiul almost Ibrgottten af-

fiiir, will iloulitless be surprised enough at seeing
a sin)ple iinccdote of their fiir locality picked up
at last and put into print.—.V. O. Picaytiue.

The Fisher-Boat.

IIV EI-IZA COOK.

boni^iwain pipcb hisINo reeTer fetruts upun l>ci dock,
crew,

Whose ruuijh .md tanj jaoket? urt as often brown as
blue

;

Her sails are torn, her tinibers worn she's but a crazv
craft,

\'et luck liclides her in the g.ile, and plenty crowns her
draught. ' -

Let but a foe insult tlie land that holds their cottage
home,

.\nd Yankee hearts will spring Crom nut the merry little

Foam.
What, ho ! what, ho ! away they so— the moon is hii^di

anil bright

—

God speed the little fisher boat, and grant a starry night.

No jieiuiants flutter on her masts, no poi t lioles range hur
sides,

A dusky speck—she takes her place upon the midnight
tide.

While gaily sings »:oir.s happy boy, -'A life upon the
sen.

With jolly mates, a llowing can. nnd trusty nets lor
me.''

But many an hour of fe.irful risk she meeta upon the
wave.

That ships of stout and giant form would scarcely care to
brave

;

And many a one with tremblini; hand will trim the beacon
light,

.4nd cry " God speed the fisher-hoat upon a stormy night."

We proudly laud the daring ones who cross the pathless
main.

The shining gems and vcllow duct ul other climes to
gain

;

We honor those whose blood is with the mingled waters
found,

Who fought till death to gu.ird the clili'a those waters
circle round.

'Tis well ; but let us not forget the poor and gallant
sot

Who toil and watch when others sleep, to cast the heavy
net;

Their perils arc not paid bv lame—so trim the beacon
light.

And cry *' God speed the fisher-bout, ami grant a starry

night."

ears. To be free from taxes is fur less important
than to be fiiyc from weeds.

JSui-ley seeils may be freed fiom oats intermix-
ed, by pouring water upon it, u hen the oats will
float, and m.ay he skiiumeil ofil

I'reserve leaclieil or imleached nshes, which
have accumuliited during the winter, to be op-
I'lied to the corn in the hill or row.

important Facts in Agriculture.

A spot of land which, when pastured upon,
will yield sufiiciently only for one head, will

abundantly maintain four head of cattle in the
stable, if the crop be mown at u proper time, and
given to the cattle in proper order. The soiling
yields at least three times the quantity of manure
fiom the same number of cattle, and the best and
most efficacious surtinier manure is made in the
stable, and carried to the fields at the most pro-
per period of its fcrinent.ilion. 'i'he cattle, when
used to soiling, will yield a much greater rpi;;nti-

ty of milk, and increase taster in weight while
fattening, than when they roam the field,", and
are le.ss liable to accident—do not sufier by the
heat, fiics, or insects, and are not affected by the
weather, escaping also many disorders to which
entile always abroad are liable. Each bead of
callle IimI in a stable, if plentifully littered, yields
annually sixteen large double cartloads of ma-
nure.

Lei manure be spread as soon as possible after
cartiaig.

When rolled or fermented manure is ajiplied,

let it be as thorotighly mixed with the soil as soon
as possible.

Ploughing heavy soil when wot, docs more inju-
ry than if the teams were standing idle.

In ploughing green sward deeply, the furrows
must iilways, at least, be one half wider than
ileep, or else the .sod cannot turn well.

.\ll grain fiidds seeded to grass should bo roil-

ed.

Musty Grain is made siveet by pulling it in
boiling water, (double the ipiautity of grain,) let-

ting it cool in the water, and then dry it well

;

skim the water,

A Single weed may draw out the nourishment
that >voul<! hsve given fiillnecs to hrilf a dozoii

Yanki;k I.nge.nuity.—a gentlem.-.n residing
near onr city, in a beautiful country residence, was
desirous oflcvellingofl'liis lawn around hishoiife
when much to his annoyance, his workmen found
a huge rock so near the siirliice, as to render u
removal of it tibsolutely necessary. This rock
was a real hard headed boulder, weighing, per-
liap,'*, several tmis ; and if it li;id been oidy one
fool lower in the earth it would not have beeu
an obstruction to the rcriuired level of the lawn,
but how lo get rid of that fiiot was a puzzle ; to
blast it was impracticable, liir the house was too
near. Home knowing ones advised a burning,
and then, by throwing on «ater, decompose it;

some thought hot cider would ilo the needful
;

oiheis went so fiiras lo reccommcnd Brandreth's
Pills, and Mof^iitt's Lotions, that in time might
ivork it ofT.

Ill the extremity of this perple.xity a lank, slali-

sided Yankee presented himself, a"nd after talk-
ing with the proprietor, who was all for lawn,
(though above a pun,) .says he, " Squire, what will
you give now, if I put that ctarnal rock out of
your way, or as much on't as is ncce.»sary to se-
cure your level ?" " Why," says the Squire, " if
you can manage to get rid of about one foot of
the top of that rock without blasting and will
agree lo have it done within a week, I'll give you
— so much." " Th.it's n hard bargain," says Jon-
athan, " lo one of us, but I'll risk it." And he oft
jacket and went to work with spade, and before
suns(!t ()f the same day ho had dug a hole along,
side of that rock deep enough for the purpose,
and then t.iking a rail for a pry, he tumbled it

from its bed heels over head into the pit—vvliere
it now lies two feet below the required level.

—

On pocketing the smn ((greed upon, says he,
"Squire, I told you that was a hard bargain for
one of us; but seeing that (have given you a
notion how to get rid of iinoiher such a critter
in case you meet one in your lawn, it is almost
equal to a patent right, aim it ?" And with that
he bowed off and departed, leaving the gratified
proprietor in admiration of tiiat wonderful down
eastniolher wit, lliat seems ever ready to grapple
with and overcome all difficulties, "and in all

"hard liargains" generally manages lo keep on
the safe side.

—

,'lmencan.

Cows holding up their Milk.
A fanner observes that he was troubled with a

cow holding up her milk, and he could devise no
ineans to remedy the evil ; when his son, onlv
nine years old, look the manngenienl of the cow",
in this respect, and sitcceeded well. This son
was afterwards at his uncle's, who had the same
trouble, and feariid that he should lose his cow,
as she hud not given down her milk for several
days. 'l"ho boy .said that he would milk her.
He went to work, peifiirming the ojieration pre-
cisely as though the cow gave down her milk,
Ihoiigh lor some lime she gave none; he still

persevered, and after some time the milk flowed
fi-eely, and he obtained nearly two pails-fidl.

This shows that mildness and steady persever-
ance is iieces.sary in ibis business. Soinc persons
become lielfiil if they cannot succeed in milking
at once, and then abuse ihe cow lor her obstina-
cy, instead of persevering, and succeeding, as
they might in many cases. It is doiilitless most
natur.il ami easy lor a cow lo give down her milk,
anil when she holds it up she puts heri-clf under
a restraint, and this requires a constant exertion,
of which she will become tired after a while, if

the milker perseveres. These are our views, and
we advise those who are so unfortunate as (o
litive a case of this kind, to try the effect of per-
.severance— long persijverance, if necessary.—

•

Boston Cnlliialor.

Cost of a Euaoi>EAN Tour. — Mr. Erastus
Uidoks, one of the editors of llie New York
Ex()iess, hiiviiig recently returned from a rapid
tour in Europe, gives iho following account of
travelling abroad, in answer to sundry iuquiries :

"The route of tiip rt-iiicr ntfp'- iflrirt"-.r i- l*,.^
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laiiil, 111 tlie Isle of \Vij;lit, iiiid visiiiii"; Poiis-

iriOiilli .-iiul Biiijlilon on llio wjiv to Loiuloii ninl

till." towns in the viciTiily, xva.-; Ilirongii lii-ljiiuni,

lli)ll^;nl

—

IVoiii Anish'iilnin iti llMiiiliijr},^ to Kiel

ill DePiiiiirk. iVoto'KicI to Co)ii'iili.'ii;e.ii, jiiid lioiii

C'i|)i;iilia^en to El.^im'iiriiiirl Gotli'iiliii-;; in tiwe-

d :!; tVonj GotieiiiiiMir to Clii'it^tiaiia and ilie in-

I'Tior ol' Norway. From Norv. ay tliK writer re-

traced Ins ftHiis'to (iolienhnr,:;', and llience liy

|iost and ranal to tin; oajjitol oi" Sweden. In

Sweden lie visited l'|isal;: and tlie mininjr dis-

tricts. Retnrning to SioeUlioIrn lie took |ias^!-a<^e

(or Alio and Revel in Finland, and llience to

Cron.siadt anr! St. I'cterKhnr^'. In Russia he
travelled from ei;jlil(:rn Imndred to two llionsand

liies, nine leinlis <ii' the distanee hy the land

.•oiivpyances of the eonnlry. Poland came next

in liis ronle, and entering' the rountry npon the

Rfi'-sian (Vuntier, he !eit it by llie Riussian. His

lonfe in I'rnssia, aClfr visiting' IJerlin, Polsdinn,

atid all (daees of interest in the vicinity, was liy

mail road to Li-ipsic, and iheme lo Dresden l)y

the same conveyance, 'iavini spent a few ('ays

in Saxony, we passeil on iiy land anil water to

I'ra;;ne, and conlinncd onr ronte thion^di Bohe-
mia to Linz on the Danid)e, descending which
we fniind onr way to Vienna. Onr ronto afier

visilini.' all t!ie conn'ry in the iieii;hhorhood wixa

to Trieste, acros.« the Slyrian ,Vlj)S to Trieste,

thence hy the Adriatic to Venice. By Padna,
Ferrara, Bolojnn, Florence, Rome and Naples
we reached the Mediterranean, leaving Na|)les

lor Le>;horn, Pisa ai'd Gei!0:>.

By Pavia we reaclicd Milan, anj re-entered

Sardi'iia after crossiiiij the Simpion. Swltzer-
lanc) came next, and ai'le" I'C.ssii::^ many pleasai;t

days npon the lakes and iiiOimtains, we leCl Ge-
noa l>y the Jura monnlains ami (mtered Paris hy
the interestinir province ot" Burgundy, ('<dh)"in^

the Seine fioin Dijon liy the capitol. By Rouen
and Havre we re-entered Enj'laml, and after

travellinjr one thoiisainl miles in Enj.'l.md, Ire-

laed, and Scotland, took passage Iroin Liverpool
to New York in the ship, which in sijilit of land
and home, had well nigh given ns ii grave be-
neath the .s'^a.

We have nipntioned hot few of the places we
visilerl ;—the time of alisence was a few days
sh'ivt of ei'ihl months. Onr travelling: expenses
were a little more than one thousand dollars. The
distance, inclndiii}; tivo vo\a^es ticross the At-
lar.tie, about nineteen ihousaiiil miles.

The most expensive ciMsntry for travelling we
visited was Russia. England came next, and
then Wollatid. In N'orway, Denmark. Si\eden,
Poland, Prussia, Austria, and till the German
coniitrv, expenses are about the same ;is they
are in the United States. In Italy anrl France,
iraveHins is cheapi r than with ns. in Russia,
one of the most expensive ilem-s iis v.elJ ;is the
i;reatesi annoyance, is iiassport,*. The cnsioin
n'' feeini; servants [ircvails all ovi'r Fmope, aiid

the demand is le^'ion. At the respe<-taliie hotels

in rinjrhiiid. waiter, ohanibermaid and bool.s ex-
pect a per dieni of fifty cetits. If yoti ride a
limidrecl miles np.oh an En^ilisli or Irish mail
coach yon must pay the ynard atid the coach-
man, who demand at least two Enulish shiliinjis-

eaeli. Tlie list of smnlries, too, are many for

porlera^'c. Railroad travelling in En.^Iand is

very expen-ive, and l!^e price in the second class

cars is considerably more (ban in the liisl class
ears in the United .States. In Prussia, S.i.xoiiv

and Austria, where alto<rpther there ate about
three or four liiimln A mil.s fif railroads coni-
|ileied, railroad iravelliiur is .ahont the same as
with us. In Frctiice, the dilTcrence is not mate-
rial, but in the secoiid class cars, wiiicli are gen-
erally equal to our best, the price of travel is

cheaper. Tiavelliir^ hy coaches in Great Britain
varies from S4,50 to S8 tiir one hundred n.'iles,

the inside seats bein^ most expensive, and in

iiood weather the least comfijrlalile. The prices
in the French and It.tlian (liM;;ence alto vary,ar><l

olnost in the same rat o. Throughout ahiiost
ail Europe, boarding is alrnosl a piece-work bii-

sine.«s. .'\ Dane, Swede and Norweiiian w ill eat
foiirortiw tneals-ii day; atid a Fretichman nev-

•er more than two. Ea'cli 'pa\s for what he has,
and the amount of a bill of course depends alto-

gether upon ihe latie<. and appetite of the travel-

ler. More we miahtadd, ami liave ,i;iveii in the
series of letters we have «iilien, and which are
now in the (aims,-- of publication. Our present
aim has been only lo comply witli the wishes of
s veial c_prresjjoiuleiit8.".

£(iuivuleut of Vaiiciis Plants to liny, &c.

We fed the follo»\in>; table of eipuvalenis in

t"m,ilh's lianslaiion of Burgher's Economy ol

Fiiraning :
—

100 lbs. of good hay are equal to

DO lbs. ot' <-lover hay, made when fully blos-

someil.

98 lbs. of do. made before it blossoms.
of do, second cro|>.

lucerne bay.

sainfoin do.

greet! clover.

vetches or tares, green.

green Indian corn.

v. beat straw.

rye straw.

oat straw.

pea stalk.

raw potatoes.

boiled do.

mangel wurlzel.

English turnips.

cat rots.

ruta bagii.

rve. (grain of)

wheat, do.

oafs, do.

buckwheat, do.

Indian corn, do.

peas.

bee.ns.

horse chesnuts.

acorns.

sunflower seed.

linseed cake.

wheat bran.

rye bran.

wheat and oat chaff.

rye and barley chaff.

An ox requires 2 per ceiit. of his live weight
in bay, per day; it' he works. Si per cent. A
milch co\v, 3 per cent. A fattening o.x, 5 per

cent, at first, 4 j.'er eeni. when half fai and after-

waiils. Sheep, when grown,3i percent, of their

live weight, in h.ay, \;i-r day.

98
98
69
410
4(i7

J75
:JV4

;.'44

164
153
201
175
339
504
276
3G8
54
46
59
64
57
45
55
CO
G6
G-2

69
105
109
167

179

The ExTKAORnt.NAnY Results of Seilfdl
Agricultuhe and Mortic'.'ltdre, stated in the

annexed extract from a report in the 'I'libmie of

liie proceedings of a meeting of the Farmers'
Club this week, should slimnlate to like efforts

elsewhere. We remetiiber to Inure been mticti

struck, at the recent cshibiiion ;ii Nihio's under
the auspices of the American Inslitnle, w ilii the

reniiirkahiy fine specisnee.s of cereal gia/ms iind

of garden vt gelabies fro:;, the farii! of Mr. Pell,

.mil can nov. iindei-.slund ihcir in^rked superiiai-

ty.— »6'iuv)f)/ AJv.
'Mr. il.igs staled lliat Mr. Peil, of Ulster

county, made a.slatemeijl al Ihe Re|)osiiory rela-

tive to his e,\piriiOeiitai larming, from wliicb it

appeared thai he liitind iiei:efit from the use ol

oyster shell lime— using lliiee hmidred bushel."

per acie. That in addition he had ciiipioyed

fifty-two Iwishels of charcoal per acre. 'I'hat pn
this charcoal dressing be o"!;iaiiied l.iSt suminer
seveniy-ui^Jit bushels and twenty-lour ijn.-iils ol

wheat per acre. That bo had Iwenly thousand
apple trees in full bcariitg. That in dry wpatiier

he had applied lime (reeiy at the roots

—

fijuiid

that this preserved the verdure and growth v\heii

the neighborhood was giiich injured by the

drongiil. Tliat tie bad ciit wheat two or three

weeks sooner tiiuii iiis neighbors, and vvheii the

root of the straw began to turn brown, and vvbcii

by the pressure of il'e finger and thiimh on the

grain its milk would fly out. Tliat this v.heiit

weighed sixty- four pounds per bnsliel. That he
cut clover and ' housed it on the same ria_v

—

sprinkling about a' bushel of salt over every load.

That thi.-: clover retained its green color anil was
preferred by cattle lo that saved the old way.

Tlial he dijiped a sponge in amtnonia and applied

it to the worm iiesbs on his trees and banished

them cuinph tely. That he has sent four ihoii-

saiiii barrels of apples to market, many of which
go to Loiiilon and iheie sell for nine dollars per

barrel. That he^cmployed a man from Vermont
to engraft l«n thousand ap'ple trees for -SIoO.

i'hat this man bronghl n company ul' men, of
whom two sawed off the proper limits, 'wo nore
made the proper incisions (two of liie^i.j in the

branch, two more inserted the giafts, two more
applied a comjio*! of wux, tallow, luvd losliL

Tiiat out of tlic twenty thousand giafts not one
failed."

Notes on the foregoin?;.

lii many purlions of the United States longest

cultivated it is already understood that "lima
will bring up ami restore the fertility of the coun-
try." Ojster shell hnrnt iiine issaiil to l>s better

liu' agiicultnral purposes than common stone

lime. Around anil dear the numerous tide-water

rivets ami bays of the Atlantic Stales, are many
beds and banks of oyster shells, which, partly

deconqio.sed, are olien used in thr-ir crude stale

as manure spread upon the siiriiice. At several

points iipoii the Potomac river these oyster banks
exist, being perhaps the collections of buinlreds

of years by tiie iihorigines e.t the several landing

places prior lo the Sijtilement of the country by

the English. These oyster banks may be easily

tr.insported by water for the use of nninerons
plantations. i?ut a large portion of ihe middle
Stales above tlie oyster shell and green sand
mtirl formations is underlaid with lime-rock from
w hich lime is made at an expense not exceeding
eight or ten cents the hnshel. The ipaintity of
stone lime used as tiianure hy ihe liirmers of

Virginia, iM.irjIand, Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey, has perhaps been doubled every year tor the

last live yetirs: its increased use, like that of
plaster in many towns of New lyiiglaiid and the

North river counties of New V'ork, is pioofof
its high I able as a manure. Those who doubt it

will find ample demonstration of the iiicl w hen
viesving tlie increased proiluetinn of the farms

on which it has been used.

Three hundred bushels of oyster shell liirie

with fitly two bushels of charcoal lo the acre,

would change the character of almost .Miiy soil—
both together must make the ground exceedingly

fertile. That it should eiiable any land to yield

seventy-eight bushels of wheat lo the acre, would
seem to he almost incredible: we do niii doubt

the tendency of the manure would be to carry

out with the greatest growth of the straw ihe

greatest perfeiiion of the ear in the liu'gest num-
ber of full kernels. Btil for any crop on light

soil, ploughed deep, both the lime and ihe char-

coal will be exceedingly valuable. The stimu-

lant effect will not be lost in one or two years.

We see the eftect of a simpig charcoal bed on
very samly land bir even ten yetus of succeeding
c-ullivaiion.

The action of ilie dry lime npon apple trees

when applied round ihe roots, is worthy of care-

ful irial for experiment. One of the great effects

of lime and g) psom the sidphaie of lime, is to

arrest the fugiiive annnoiiia floating m the at-

mosphere an ! convening it in the proper lime
ami waj li ihe growiii of vegelalion. The soil

licows nni o;!l\' more releniive fi\' moisiure, but

changes, more than the iliscolorizalion of tlie

material applied, the color of ihe whole, face

of ihe surhice— the lime or aslies makes tim

ground of a deeper black. !l lime, either Irom the

stone or oyster shells, will promote the healih

and vigor of the apple or frnil iree, how simple

will be Ihe process of applying it—and how tri-

fling the labor and exii-nse.

Again : li-sv great the advantage of early ciil-

ting the smc.ll grains, such as wheat, rye, o.ats

and barley. We have ourselves tried the expeii-

meot on oats and rye after the straw was yellow

and while ihe Joints only w-ere green: and we
have found ea.rlier cutting lo help the qtialiiy of

the grain, e.spccially of the rye, makiu'i- it caf>ablo

of being potiverled iiilo floor of whiteness and
flavor in the process of bresid making, scarcely

inferior to the best wdiear. If grain can be cut

yet -sootier and while the milk can be [uesseil

from the kernel, with no depreciation of weight,

the tiirmer will obtain a great advantage on ac-

count of the e.xiended season of curing it.

We are somewhat incredulous as to the pracii-

cabilily of eiilting and housing green clover on

the same day: one bushel of salt to every load

of half a ton would be scarcely suflicient to pre-

serve it. There would be risque of its healing

or moulding in the mass. We cannot, however,
doulil the ntibiyof cm ing clover and other green

hay in the cock, leiling it remain several days in

the field, in good weather, w lihniit spreading.

The rapid drying of green hav in a hot sun, it

would seem probalije, «viH carry off what con-

tributes to the better qualities of the hay itself. _

The ii))j)iicatiofi o|° aniittonia as the means o'

..«*-
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dHSti'0>iiJ,- i:;iit<-;r|)niiil'^ iii,'Ui;,;ii,.(!:H,. trci;» is wov-

fhy oV trial j if f/ifoiUiiil, tlio vvBiniii so (UiStfiiiJ-

liVtf Id jViiit ti-i'e.i iiiiiy Uti fjin rid of at liiflin-g cx-

We call lii'.rdiviTcdit ilie iiccoiiiit nl llie Hiiri;

jinicosd of llm Vuniiont ijiMfier;). If a ciiii;jk;

IIPB can l)e gi-.ifted in a liiilf iidoziiii |>l;u-t:s wiUi-

oiit a failure of one scion, it is bKUcr ihan any
ease of gral'un;,' v.c havu ever kiioAvn. Two
scions n(ion cviny point of a limb are nsnally

inserted, in tiie cliaiice tliat one may not sni'.eemi.

One alone, secnro fioni aCfident.-i, would he Ijet-

ter ill a limb tlian two; but le.st botli sbuuld die,

we insert other siriims ni another point of tlie

same limb, so as to be assured tliat otie slioot at

1* a^t HJiall succeed.

The r using oi" good ajiples I»as becwne a iivat-

(er of yreat iinixirtauci; to tlie farmers of New
Kngland. Ojieniiiir wide tiie greater jiouion o!

'lie comilry in llio quick and easy traiis|i()rt over

rail roads, apples may become an item of great

Value lo be sent abroad. Ships Iransporliiif.' ice

can carry tlie upiilcs of Mew EuKi^nid to all the

tropical climafes, even lo the disiaiit East Judiaii

seas, where they can be delivered as i'resh and
Hs perfect as at the marliet town distant only a

few mile?, li'e, which is now transported from
our shores over distant seas, is considered to be

one of tlie safest' and bel=t articles tiir frcL'ht.

With it apples and fruits are Uept \n perlect

f'resliness. A friend of ours at West Cambridge,
-jM;!ss., sent out tun hundred boxes of ripeslraw-
I'criies in an ice ship last summer to Havana :

they optuied as h;nid>onie as I hey wo'ild in Bos-
ton market the mnriiini; suci"eedin<.' the day on
which they were picked, and they were sold as a

luxury of imcoiamon temptalion for just such
price ns th.e vender had a conscience to ask.

The same nifciiileman sent out in an ice siiip two
bumb-ed dozen of bis first picked peaches, the

return ti-om which be iKid not heard at the time
(if oin- finpiiry. .'Vpples, such as are barrelled

fi-oiii the jirafted trees of New Eiighind, are ti

luNiiry in forei.i;n countries sure to sell for a good
price. We are told that there are no apples
raised in Kiiriipe equal to ours. Indeed the iSlew

Eniflaiiff SiMli.'S have not the present year raised

a[iples sufficient for the consiimiilion of our own
cities and villai;es. Thousamls of barrels of ap-
ples have b:'en bronirht over the Western rail

road fioiii the interior of New York to lioston

the present tiiri; ai d this additioji bus not even
supplied the demand, for "ood apfdes were sell-

ini: in the Boston market, In Novenil>er, as hi<;l)

as thre? and a half dolkn's ihe barrel.

from tlieN. Y. Plebei.m.

" A Hume on the Mountain."

A !<oug.

Deiict'ted t'j Hie Miustrcla nf Freeilom—the Hutchinson
F-linily.

Away nn tlip nuiuntniii ! O i^ivo nis^ ;i heme.
Where F.njli^s tn huilil t\\eh vviht^ eyeries slinll come

;

W'heia c<i!d winter blasts, and the summer winds wmtr
Tiieir fciids on my chccli like a bnnner Bhall fiing.

Thpre nr?RlTivesin the ¥;i!c who do tyranny's wUI,
They d ire not an up u> the ch-lts nf Ihe hill

5

Where li-aves have a spirit, and rocks take a form,
Whea. Irccdo.ii yoes by in the roar of the storm.

They rettcr i-n lowland and smite on the plain.
To mountains Ihpy bring ni.t the sword nor the chain,
There are tonL'Ufcs in Ihose winds aiitt old boughs as

tlley^wavG.

Crying— * D.ire not to bind in onr shadows a slave.''

O ! thcrs do the Ttui-'s by li^eir nltrrs arise,

And loiftni; their liamU to'lhe light ol' the skies,
Siiako the fclters, tlioaitclves and tlieir country hive

wi>rii.

And laoyh all the bands of ilie tyrant w,th scotn !

.^w.ay on the mountain my eastlc shall stand.
Where gatiier Ihe brave and the true of the land

;

Wh-ii-o a sllont siiall sjo u:i lo liie Heivnns in glen.
From the hearts of the hold—we are Ireel we are free!

C. D. Stuajit,
December, 1313.

A Story of Birds.
DY M/IS. CHILD,

•' Two barn-swallows came into onr wood-shed
in the spriiif; time. Their busy, earnest twitier-
insrs led me at once to suspect that thev wen^
lookinjr oin a biiildinir spot ; but as a carpenter's
bench was under the window, and frequent ham-
mering, sawing, and planeing were going on, I

had liilie iiope Hull t.ii:y would cjioose a hicatioii

under oin- I'oof. To my surpri.-e, however, they

soon began to bnild in ilie eroich of a beam, over

the ojjen door-way. 1 was delighted, and spent

mun- time walchiiig tliem than '•penny-wise"

people vvixild have approved. It was, in liict, a

beanlifnl little drama of domestic love. The
niother bird was so important; and her mate was
so attentive! Never did any newly-inarrled

couple take more saiisfactiun wiih their first

nicely-arranged drawer of baby clothe.s, tbim

these ilid in liisliiuniii:^' their little woven cradle.

The I'alher-bird scarcely ever lelt the s'lde of ll»;

neist. There he was all day loiig, tw'mering in

tones that were most obvionsly the onlponrini;s

of love. Sometimes lie wonid hriii^ in a straw,

ar a bair, to be interwoven in ilie precious little

fabric. One day my altention was arrested by a

very nnusual tvvittering, and 1 s,iw him circling

round with a larye downy fe.itber in his bill. Me
bent over the unfniislied iiesi, and otlered it to

his mate with the most gr.iceful anil loving air

iinagiimble : ami when she put ii|i her iiHiiith to

lake it, he |ionrcd forth such a gush of gladsome
,«omid! It seemed as if pride and idfection

had swelled his heart, till it wa.s almost toi> big

for lii;i litihs hosoiM. 'I'he whole Ir.vnsiictioii was
the prettiest piece of fond coquetry, on both sides

that it was ever my goi:)il luck tfi witness.

"It is evident that the fatlier-bird liad formed
correct opinions on the women in question ; for

divriiig Ike progress of iiieiih:itio;i he vohkiteered
to perlijiiii his share of lioiiseJKiM duly. 'Hiree

or iinir times a day would he, with coa.xing twit-

terings, persuafle his palient nute toflyabiOad for

food: and the moment she had left the egas, he
woiihl lake the maternal st<iti<m, and give a lotid

alarm whenever cat w dog came .dneit the (irem-

istsi He certainly pertbrmed the office with tiir

less e.'ise and grace ihtin she drd ; it was some-
thing in tlie style of an old iiaclielor tending a

babe; but neverlhidess it showed that his heart

was kind, and his principles correct, cojicerning
division of labor. When yoinig ones came forth,

he pursued the .same equalizing policy, and
hroiii.'hl at least li,ilf the Ibod I'or his greedy fami-
ly. But when they beconie old enough 10 iiy, the

veriest ruis.mllirope wiHtld have laiiglied to watch
their mancenvres. Siirh chirping and twitlering.

Such diving down frtnii the nesl, and dying up
again! Sncli wheeling round in circles, talking

to the young ones all the while ! Such (dinging
to the sides of the slieil with their sharp claws,
lo show the timid little fledglings that there was
no nted of iidling I

" For three days all this was C!n-ri(}<l- on with
increasing .-ictivity. It was obviously an tnfaiil

flying school. But ail their ttdking.ind fuss were
of no avail. The little dov.ny things looked
down ;ind tlien looked tqi, ami alarmed at tlie in-

finity of space, sunk into tlieir nest again. At
length the parents grew inipiv!ient,iii)(l summoned
tlieir neighhois. As i was ))ickina np chips one
day, I lijiind my head encircled willi a swarm of
swallows. They flew up to the nest, and chat-
tered away to the youjig ones-; they clung to the
walls, looking bacli to tell how the thing was
done : they dived, and wheeled, and balanced,
and floated, in :>, manner perleetiv beautiful to

behold.

"The pupils were evidently ntncli exc'ued.

—

They jumped np mi the edge of the nest, and
twiiiered, ami shook their feathers, and waved
their wings ; and then, hopped' hack asain, saying',
' It's pretty sjiurt hilt v\ec,in'l doit.' 'i'iiree times
the iiei;;hbiirs cime in and repeated their grace-
ful lessons. The thir.l [hup^ two, of the young
birds uave a sudden plini;;e dowiiward, and then
fluttered and hopped, till liiey aliiihred on asm.ill
iipri^'ht log. And oh! such praises as were war-
bled by the whole traop ! The air was filled with
their joy! Some was flying round, swift as a

ray of light; others were |iercheil on the hoe-
handle, and the teeth of tlie rake : miiltiliiiles

clung lo the wall, after the (ashionof their preil\

kind ; anil two were swinginj.', in a most gr^'.celiil

style, oil a pendant hoop. Never, while meinoiy
lasts, shall I forget a swallow party! I have frol-

icked wiih hie.-.sed Nature much and often; but
thi.<, above all her gamlxils, spoke into my minosi
heart, like the iilad voices of little children. The
beautiful family conlinned lo be our playmates
until the falling leaves gave token of approach-
ing winter. For some time, the little ones came
home regularly lo their nest ut night. I wus ever

oil the wntcli to welcomi^ them ; and count I Fiat

none were missing. A sculptor might have taken
ii lesson ill bis art from those little creature.s,

perched so gracefully on the edge of iheir clay-

buill cradle, tiist asleep, with heads hidden niider

tlieir folded uings. 'i'heir fimiliarity was won-
derful. If I hung my gown on a nail, I tiiuiid a

little swallow perclieil on the sleeves. If [ took

a nap in the aliernuon, my waking eyes were
greeteil by a sw.dlow on the bed-po.st ; in the

siiimuer iwilij;ht they flew alioiil the sillint^-rooin

in searcii ot' flies, and somelimes lighted in, ihe

cha'ns and talile.s. I almo.-t ihonghi they knew
how nniidi I loved them. But at latl ihey flew
away to more yeiii;,! skie.s, with a whole troop of
ndations and iiei:;lili )i'.<. h was a deep ['.'in to

me, that 1 should never know them from oiher

swallows, and ihat they would have no recoilec-

tioii of me."'

For the Farmer's JMontbly Visitor.

• Dertf/, Orleans Counti/, VI. ?

Dec. 6, 1843."
$

Deaii Sir:—-I am not tin; writer of ilie article

signed " Verinoni'' in your Last nnmber, but can
Siiy that it is no li.Hion, and ain requested by the
writer to continue the subject, as 1 happen to

know, perhaps, as much lUiout the Diirliain cat-

tle and n,itivo too, in lid.s p'ace as any oilier |ier-

Suii. The writer refe 'red to, is only inisi.ikeii

about the time wliirli these cattle have been here.

The rea! •' i.uproveil shnii Horns," have never
been in Vermont, 1 think, iiniil broniihi here from
Queliec, by myself in March 1810— an acconnl
of wdiicii I gave in one of the niinibers of the

Visitor of that year.

It iiKiy lie seen by that nolico that I then anti-

ci)ialed inucli trom the sUiek, informed as I was
of its success in Kentucky, I'emisylvania and
Western New Vorl; after l.> or 'JO years' trial— but

I can now say that my hopes, thus far, have been
more than realized. There is of course none of
1113' stock of Durhams mure than 2 years old last

S|iring—and there are only 8 or 9 heifers that

have bad calves, but these, vvithoul a single ex-

ception, have been worth tiir milk the season past

both ill quantity ;iiid quality, an average of two
of the ihjtive cows in this vicinity. Tliis iii.iy be
llionght a strong a.s.sertion, but I hold msscll re-

Sjionsilile to .suhslaniiate the fact by nndonbted
lestimony. 1 bad ott'eretl the fall p,i5l $S;0 each
for a iiumlier of these heifers and ii is lelused.

have sold within the past two nioullis 15 2 3 ear.

ol4 beiJers-at an average of §21) each, and lb '.

years old steers at $'26 a |)air. J cmdd sell man
inortj at these and even lii;;her (irices if! Iiii

them. 1 am no tanner and can truly s,iy ib

these cattle have never had tlie care bestoweU
i.:pon them which g^oorf fniners ordinarily bestow
.(ipoii their stock.

Another liii't in regard lo this slock should not

he overlooked, and should convince the most in-

credulous, of its siiperioi ily

—

il is uniformly {rood.

'tliis sipck is not extraordinarily large, but solid,

filled up at every,, |,>oint and weighs much more
according to lliidr kvserior appearance than the

native (jali.le, and their heef is of an excellent

quality. I said I. was "no tiirmer," which is true

in its proper sense, yet I have a large real estate

and have r.iised more or less cattle lor tueiity-flve

years, but all of the native kind ; and conir.iiy 10

the theory and practice of "J. A. J." of West
'risbnry, I find the Durham Cattle tnnidi easier

kept than any cattle I ever had. Tliree or lour

years ago I conidndi'd i iiinst keep some sheep
to clear my pastures from raspberry bushes, this-

tles and- other nuisances of the kind: now iliey

are entirely (dear of these, and have been made
so by the slioit keeping and siqieriur scrnbliing

of my LKirbam citile. Now, if it lie a fuel, w liich

I do no,t doubt, that I can raise a steer or heifer,

which a,t the age of '2^ years will rlress (i to 7

hundred pinimls, at even less cost than J. A. J's,

whiidi will weigh only 3 to 4 hundred, it would
seem a dictate of coininon sense at least, llial the

experiment be made.
The idea |ilaiiily advanced by your correspond-

ent "J. A. .1." that the less a man has the less he

is liable to loose, as beiii^ fiivoralile to raising

small stock, is preposterous in the extreme; It is

coiitrarv to reason and the ambition of man as

denionsirated by more than 0000 years e.vp ri-

ence, and I should hope, with the Editor, llial he

did not mean what he said. I would not assume
Uie office of diotuior—aud 1 tjo uot believe in
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the practicubility of the Fourier syslcm of associa-

tion, in ihc present iinpeifect stiile of society :

bill 1 do believe in :iilvisiiig unci assisting eucli

other— in protitiiij; by each other's experience and
in approxinnilinw us thst ami as near as pussilile

to such u svsteni. N. COLBY.

For the F.Tnncr'a Monthly \'i3itnr.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
by A. CHANDLER.

1843.
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^\]t laxmas iHoutl)ii) llisitor. IS

have not liKcii kcjit in ciiliivaiioii. The (iirii! is

divided into lield.s of D'oiu tilxly uci'ea to lots o!

twelve liPies. No tiiutfji.d Ciiii snr|iass tlie liinc-

.sloMO for temping; iu>i\ on tliis Ihriii tljej'c lire

nlioiit ihi'oo miles in len^illi of the iiei^t iind hand-
Roiiiest slone fence lii;it 1 have ever seen. Scat-

tered |)i'oiniseuoii.-l_v over the fields me great

niiiiiliei',* of loi'iust trees, wliieh spring up spoii-

taneoo^ly ami fjrow ki.xnri.uilly. The oak, in u

field, has a v> iiiierinu; inflnenee nnon veiretiiiioii

uiiirin ils shade. Not .so with tiie l;]eii>.I. The
client jrenerally yrows a.'* richly under tjie locn.si

11^ in (ilher pbrL-s of (he field. Niitnlier.s of llietn

are therefore periliitted to grow in every field,

where lliey serve thr shade to storU an<l restinj;

plae.'s liDr lahorer.s, and fiirijii^h Hlininiunce of ilie

)(io.-it ihi'-;drle liuib-.M' for posts and Ibr oiiior pur-

poses.

more than once, and hills tlie corn no Dioro than

what the |ilongh will hill it. When the coi-ri is

so nearly ripe that it will nialure in the stock, he

cuts it up close to the roots and .stacks it, anil im-

mediately puts tile •iroiiiid in wheat. SiMneliiiii-s

he sows the wheal first and th( n ploughs llic seed

in; and soineliines he fr^t ploughs the gronnd,

and then scatters the seed and harrows it in ; the

alternative depends upon the slate of thei:roiind.

Me is careful to have this done by the middle ol'

Ociidier. The stacks of corn are afterwards

haiili.'d in, the coin liitsked otit, and the stoi.'k.-*

Jed ont to the cattle, who trample the larger ones
under feet and make of thein a rich m.anure.

-After the wheat is scattered upon the ground, he

sows the field with clover seeii. The next year,

after tlie nliein is harvested, nothing is permitletl

to run njion the field. Tiie tielil then lies two

Tim liind is well adapted to wheat, rye, o.ats,
|

>cars ll! Clover : e:

Indian corn, and the different (grasses; but wheat
and Indian corn, especially the former, are ilie

staples of this fiirm. The want of running
striaiiis of water in a limestone country is a

general iiiconvenio; ce, which renders it less de-

sirable for grazing cattle than ibr raising grain.
'! his di.'ft'i-t is ill a great measure oliviated bv the

eoiisiruclioii of artificial [londs. As tiie land is

midiilaiiiig, ill iiKuiy of lire field.*,

al the jmii-liiin of two or more fields, a plain

chosen at the foot of a dechvity, w here the lains

which (iill upon a large field are brought, by a

natural wash, wiliiin a small eoiiipa.-.-'. Ijeie

ihey excavate the earth by a gradual desceiiffrom
the acclivity In the depth ol three or fr,\u- leel,

and v\ iih Ilie exeavaii-ii earth liwm all embank-
ment tij'oo the iouer margin, so as to I'elain in a

jmol of forty or tiliy feet in ili.. meter, tho water
which washi-s hoiii llie higher giouiuls. Tlie.^e

pmids ;;eiier.illy continue In hold a full suppU' of
water lor stiM-k dmiiig the whole season of the
greatest drought ; and wh.it is remarkable,all the
ci'.ltle and liorses prefer this waler to that of a

ioniiiiig slreaiu or well. 1 believe Col. Tiiley
lias never known the lime when all his ponds
Were dry

;
yet they tu'e less convenient than riin-

nins; streams, which inclines him and his iieigh-

y in the sijriiig of each year

he .•jcallei'S over it about a liaif bushel of fine

pla.-tei' of Paris lo the acre, wliieli causes it gen-

erally to yield very heavy burdens of clover hay.

In this way he once raised from two aeres of

land eighty' bushels of wheat; and from a field

of twenty acr* s he raised a fraction over thirty-

three basliels per acre. From a field of sixty

acres lie avwaged more than thirty-one bushels

nd fretpienllv to the acre; and as he receiveil the miller's re-
" ciipt fir tiie (piantity, there (oidd be no. ii,ii>lake

as to the amount, lie has also, in. this way, n\is-

ed from a field of thirty acres, si.tty-live bushels

of sludled corn to tijc acre. These, it is true,

are imeoimiionly large crops: but tliey show the

exc(-llen( ipiality of the land and give some io'ea

of the beamy of this lai m when nature is lavish-

ing upon it her hjvely ci.iiile.s. Tliongh the clover

and plaster are the principal sources of improve-
ment to the' soil, "yei Cul. Tiiley is careful never

)ois more to the riiltiiaiioii of grain than to the

raising of large stocks of cattle for market.
I doubt whether lliere is a region of country in

Americ.i where the baud of nature has been
more profuse of her gitis to the farmer, than
this; and in all my travels I have never seen a

n;oie be.iutilid or a more desirable farm than
that of Col.Tuley. I5nt iiHprovements lieiiendly,

in iliese (laits, have been greatly negltcied, till

wilhiii a very f«w years.. The hue John Kerliiol,

v.'jio-died iir itj-fi, owned a (arm of five or six

hundred aciiyisailjoming that of Col. Tiiley's, and
iiiiglii be regarded as the first person who gave
a spur lo the iiuprovement of the land. He be-

caii the world wijlmnl a cent ; anil when advanced
in years, he reaped the fiiiit of honest industry
and (iradeiit economy. By firming alone he was
Slide lo ('(siribiite about seventy llion.>and dol|,-ns

Jiiiioiig hi.-- children, and at the time of his de-
tnise he stii/ retainetl properly worth jdioiil seV-
«;iity or eight;' ihoiisand dollaiv. While doiii^'
this, he always snstiiined the character of a lib"
ei'al man, a geiiei.-'iis indijtbin:, aiwi an e.vijmpla-
ry christian. This circmK.-Hanee alone demon-
Btrales, not only the ijood liiriner,, hui a gooil
tanning ooiintry.

Col. Tidey, as before reniarketr, is now con-
snlered the best farmer in ihe neighborhood.
The Hiiumer olcidtivation which he pi-j/Wrs, is as
follows: Take a field which ha.s been. twit year.s
in clover, and (iillow it by ti.rniiig over ibe sod I

with ;i phmgh in the monih of -Aoi'iist. or earlv
I

in September. JBelweeii ihe nlih and fifteeiiih of
October, sow it with wheal, about a iinshel and a
half to the acre, imd harrow it in. 1'hc next
year, after the wheat is cul, lei it lie, and it be-
comes covered will, a thick and .strong mowth of
nig-weeil. The followie.g spiini; turn it np wiiii
the ploni.di and plain it wkll' kuliaii corn helbie
the mi.hlle of April. The corn he piaiiis in hills
fonr feet apart each way, and eiylit or ten kernels
in a hill. As soon as ihe corn is up, he be.rins
cultivating u with ihe plom-li, and ploimh.s it both
Ways about (.ii,r times in the ivHtrse of 'he sea-
son. Alter ploughing it (be first lime, ami. when
going over it the .cecoiid time, ihe pjomdi is fol-
lowc.l by the hoc, when be Ihins the corn bv
pulling up Ihe surplus plants, and leavms; bu"l
two Blocks to the hill. He seldom uses th hoe

lo suffer a panicle of manure to be wasled. H
miilormly makes l.irge quantilics of it, ami al-

ways spreads it iipoji the highest parts of ijie

fields, lie fiiid*llm tuniiiig of it in much lielfer

lor the laud than top-dressing, as the benefit is

more periMaiieuI, much ol'ilie top-dressing being
exhausted hy evaporalion.

The method above described is called the five

years' shift; aiul ihougb most a|iproved, is neces-
sarily ireiiuently departed from in so'.ue of li»)

field.s, as oals and oilier things are '.leces-siiry to

be raised on a farm like this. 11< rai.si'S in^V fe>v

calile more than are necessary for bis own llsB.'

His dairy is large, having g'^iierally from fifteen

lo twenty milch cows; hiii. ho does not keep a
market dairy, lie genei-ally kills from eighty to
a hundred lings i:i h season", and keep's a flock fff

upwards of a hmiured sheep. He cominoi.lv
rais( s ahmit fifty or sixty turkeys a year; bill „V
you know' he is Kind erf'the good thiiiKs of t|ji;>

life, and abni'daiit in liospit.dii;«, be keeps tliei.,
liir himself i.nd bi^ friends. CMj this fiirtii fi-erv.
tiling is iieeessardy condiicteif ffpoii ;m e.Weilsive
scale. He lias this (all sowed in ijie ground six
hundred and filiy bushels of seed wheat, fi-om
which he may anticipate a harvest of manvthon,
sands ol bushels.

'

On tiie whole, this |)lace approaches as near lo
an earthly I'aradise as the depraved state of man,
under the cnise wbiul^wu has brought uimn the
world, will possibi;.- i.'iluiii. Had voii taken the
lime to make the Colonel avisil.'when last in
\Vashin:.'ton, and while nature was in full bloom,
tl:e pleasure which you would have t'finti] in the
gentlemanly and cordial reception von wonlil
have received; theagreeableness of his excellent
lady, and the satisfaction of viewing the luxuries
I'f nature in her richest blonin, o»i ikisenchaiit-
in^' spot, would not have left room Ibr mia re-
gret.

1 have tiie bono

orchards have auffered seveicly (iom the winler
ilepredatioiis of these vermin.
Now it is said that casloj- oil beans jdaiiled in

a garden will prevent the allacks of mice, and
also drive o(f mob s from the vicinity where the
beans are planted, if so, would not a composi-
tion made of lliesc be.in.s, and spread on cloth to

bind around the trmik, be a preveiitiv ; against
the evii complained oi ? Would the beans in

this way not be as rdfensivr as w ben planted ?

Would the eppiicalion ol' ilie oil (castor oil) to

the balk not priveiit llie attacks?
An answer to these (juestioiis, or any other sug-

gestions, would oblige one imeresled.

HAZLEWOOD.
.\Vi:i York, .\'nv. SO, 1843.

Hon. Isaac Uill

inor to Ire, vary respectfully,
Vour obedient servant,

O. B. B.

To PRESERVE FrUItTkF.es rRO.M THE ATTACKS
OF Mice.—A correspondeiit of the Albany Culti-
vator makes the following suggestions "ui;, this
subject:

—

EniTOKS OF TUF CULTIVATOR:—I observed all

article in yonr paper sometiine since, liom a
writer who inquired how ha was to preserve
young fruit trees tiom ibe atlricl<s of mice in the
winter, as they gnaw the Iwirk beneath tf>e snow
or crust, ami thus destroy She tree. I have also
heard this complaint from western farmers, par-
ticularly liom Wiskousin, where ninny young

From tlir London :i iM f-'aji-i Observer.

The (stales of the American Tjiiion.

Pecuniary m.itters have juusenied so alarming
an aspect in the United .States fiir the last two
years, that the holders of ilie bonds of llie indi-

vidual .States in Kurope, wiihout receiving their

interest regularly, have learned that the priiici-

p.al was giea.ily endangered, and ill the enil WdiiUI

probably be entirely lost. 1 bat they have bad
sutficient (tanse lo be tii^hleiied on account of
the odious doctrine of " Rc/iudialion" engender-
ed in Mississijipi, will not fie ipiestioiied. but that

this cause any longer exists cannot l(>r a moment
be rationally believed, except »* lar as rel.ite:; lo

the solitary slate from w liicli it emanated, in the

extraordinary crisis through which the States

have pas.-'ed, in monetary affairs, there is some
apology for those in arrears w hich have evinced

a delerininaiioii faithfully and bonesily to comply
with their obligations, so soon us they can avail

themselves of ample mean.%. From their high

stale Oi' apparent prosiierify ifeey liecoine siiil-

ileiily involved in diifi.-idttes, which the most

.sagacious nfmd could not f iresee. It was a ca-

lamity to ibemselves, atrecimg most seriously

tin; fupiiali.-,ls and oiher.s i>f Europe, but it eoiilil

ilot lie branded with crime, where the piirpoaB

was inflexible to repair ibe injury at the earliest

possible periodi {l»;a.soi!able persons are alwavs

iiitUiUeiit ill c.ises of inabilily to euiuply wiib an

eiigMgcment,.l!Owever grievous the inconvenieiic.e

which iii.iy be occasioned, whiui imaccoinpanied

,;bv. fraHduU;iU.iiile:4limis.. States as well as iiidi-

.wUtsis can only fall from tijeir po.-iiion in iho

esiitlialion of their coiileiiiporaries by a depar-

I
tm-e from tiie principles of justice >";;',

'i'.,,,. ,|^y|.

I ing. Tne objut of tllis pimlication is to make
a candid exposition of the finaiiirial eondiiioii

' and resources of each of the sovei"'-"

Bellas its prevailing ^.e.mmenr/i;;"';;;;;;;"; ^
'- public mdel.tedne.ss, ,.((.., etc. Tho.e I'vAmerican Confe.leracy w.as Ibrmed

m.ii..;ed m ihe order that ihevwere orr.gmaliyset.ied; and' the others as ihevwere admiiied into the Lmion after the adoi„i,.n
of the Oonst|t,,tion of the United Stales in US')
ViRGi.MA.—Settled in .U;u7 by Knglish j ton-

lainsa popidali-m of 1,->7.'>,(jlI0 while mhabiianis
and 4dO,000 negroes; extent of terriforv (i4.0C0
Em;bsli sipiare miles; general election in April •

voters, citizens, freeholders of value of tij dols.'
and hon.se keepers one \um-; Legishilnre meet
first Hlonday in December ; nielropoJis, Riclj-
mond : annual expense of slate institutions,
.^80,000 dols.; nieuibers in ibe National Hoii.se of
Representatives 15; capital emploved in li.ieitMl
tr.ide 4,-39'J,500 dols.; in manufiictnres, ]2,75-J,251

dols.; crop of 1842 estimated at 85,000,000 bn-h-
els of cereal grain ; 4,000,000 lb. cotion

; and 87-
000,000 lb. tobjicco; public debt 7,40y,l(i6 dols'.;
ample provision made during the last session of
Ibe Legislature, by dii'd iaxalion, \h\- mainlen-
ance of credit. Interested in Imiik.s, of nndnijbt-
ed solvency, to the amount of about ^000,000
dol-s.; and in 1.50 miles of canal, 225 railroad, and
about 1,000 earthen and iM'Adamized turnpike,
to the v.-diie of the rem.iiniler of the money bor-
rowed. A '• Repiidiator" has never darkened the
threshold of the public coimcil.s.

Nf.w York.—Settled Il)14 by Dutch; contains
a popiilaiion ol' 2,550,000^ inhabitants; extent of
terrilojiy 4t>;200 Knglish sqiinre miles

; general
election 1st Alonday in November; voters citi-
zens 21 years of age, inhabitants of the slate for
one year; hejjislalnre meet first Tiiesilay in Jun-
uary ; metropoli.s, .Albany; annual expense of
state iiistilntions 1120,000 dols.; members in the
national House of Repieseiitaiives, 34 ; capital

W'Jlil

in !7:

ihe

wJU.bi
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etii|iloycil in foreign trade 41t,5c^0,000 ilols.; in

iiiiuiufactuies (J3,37J,125 ; eiop of cereal gniiii

of 1842 esiiriiuteil lU 57,000,000 bushels. I'uljlic

debt 2(j,078,.3G'J dols. liil.nx-stfd in (JOO miles ol

caiml and in 800 niiirs of raih-oud. New york
meets licr interest pniictuully. Her ability to do

so in futnre no one qncstioiis. She has numer-
ous resources. Her pnijiie works are generally

useful, and pay some dividends, while from her

salt springs (state property) she derives a large

revenue. It was believed that within her limits

there was not a solitar;, " Repudiator," but latter ly

an individual high in olVice has become its advo-
cate—without, however, making any cunverls.

M.issACHUSKTTS.—Settled in 11)20 by English :

eontaius a population ol' 758,000 inhahitaiit:-;

;

extent of territory 7,800 English scpiare miles;

general election second Monday in November;
voters, citizens 21 years of age, one year's resi-

dents, and have paiil a state or county tax; leg-

islatm-e meet first Wednesday in .January; me-
tropoliSjjBoston ; animal expenses of state insti-

tutions 450,000 dols.; menjbers in the National

House of Representatives 10; capital employed
in foreign trade 14,000,000 dols ; in manuiactmes
(34,000,000 d(ds.; crop of cereal grain, of 1842
estimated at 8,000,000 bushels. Public debt .5,-

424,137 dols., interest regularly providctl. Inter-

ested it) 27 miles of canal ami in 382 miles of
railroad, which pays l.irgc dividen<ls. Entirely

free from ' Repudialors."
New Hajipsuire.— Settled in 1623 by English

;

contains a population of 287,000 inliabitants
;

extent of territory 9,280 English square miles;

general election second Tuesday in March ; vo-

ters, citi/cns, no other ipialificalion than to be
21 years of age ; Legislature meet lirst Wednes-
day in June ; melro[>olis, t'oucord ; annual e.v-

|)enses of state institutions 50,000 dollars; mem-
bers in the National House of Heprpsnntatives 4

;

capital employed in foreign trade 1,500,000 dols.

In manufactures 10,000,000 dols.; crop of cereal

grain of 1812 estimated at 3,500,000 bushels.—
Public debt, NONE ; interested in about 50 miles
of railroad. (None as state.)

New .Ieiisey.—Settled in 1624 by D.-uies ; con-
tains a population of 375,000 inhabit.\nts ; extent
of territory 6,900 English square irdles; general
election second Tuesday in October ; voters,

citizens 21 years of age, one year's residence in

the State : Legislature me'-t umuially; metropo-
lis, Trenton ; aimu;rl expense of state institutions

60,000 dols.: members in the National House of
Representatives 5; capital emploved in foreiirn

trade 95,000 dols.; in maiuifuctiires 12,500,000
crop of cereal grain of 1842 estimated at 13,0(10,-

000 bushels. Public debt, none. Interested in

43 miles of canal, and in about I-'jO miles of

railroad.

Delaware.—Settled in liTJ/ by Swedes and
Fins; contains a popidation of 78,000 while in-

habitants and 2,600 negroes; extent of territory

2,0(>8 English square miles; generitl election,

second Tuesday in November; voters, citizens

21 years old, residents in the stale one year, and
paid tax assessed ti'U days before voting; Legis-
lature meet first Tuesday in January : metropolis,
Dover; annmd expense of state institntions 30,-

000 dols., memljers in the National House of
Representatives 1 ; no cajiital employed in for-

eign trade ; in manufactures J,7.'i0,000; crop of
cereal grain ol' 1842 estimated at 5,500,000 bush-
els. Public debt, none. Interested in 14 miles
of canal, and in 17 miles of rcilroad.

Connecticut.—Settled in 1()33 by English
;

contains a population of 312,000 iidiabhants ; ex-
tent of territory 4,770 English square miles:
gener.d election first Monday iu April ; voters^
citizen 21 yc:irs old, to possess a freehold of 7
dols. per auiunn, have done military duty, and
()aid a stale tax ; Legislature meet first Wednes-
day in May; U'.etro'polis, New Haven; annual
expense of st.ite institutions 80,000 dols.; mem-
bers in the National House of Representatives 4

;

capital employed in foreign trade 5f;.5,000 dols.;
in manutiiclures 19,152,000 drf*.; luop'of cereal
grain of 1842 estimated at 0,370,000 bushels.—
Public debt. .VL^^E. Interested iu about 135 miles
of railroad.

Marvlanu,- Settled iliUKil by English- eo-,
tains a populaiiou of 480,000 white i V-, '.',L

and 87,937 negroes; extent of ^^"'''"HS
English squai-e miles

; general e^.i^lTZ^^^
day in October; voters, .'•"^ens 21 years oJ" age.

ihey vote; Legislature meet first Monday in De-
cember; metropolis, Annapolis; annual expense
of slalc iiisfuntioiis 2(i0,0(}0 dols.; members in

the National House of Representatives, 6 ; capital

employed in foreign trade 4,500,000 dollars; in

inanufactures 8,000,000 dols.; crop of lereal grain

of 1842 estimated at ] 8.000,000 bushels ; of to-

bacco 28,000,000 lb. Public debt, 14,989,940
dols.; including a large amount of interest un-

paid. Inlerested in 2()0 miles of canal, and in

315 of railroad. Maryland, in order to relieve

herself from her enibarrassmenis, proposes to

sell her entire interest in her railroads and canals,

which she estiui.ites at 11.700,000 dols. This
with her siiikiug fund would leave a del.'tof only

2,110,664 dobs, against her, which she could
speedily exiinguish. The lialiimore and Ohio
railroad is the very best work of the kind in any
of the slates, and is already, although not com-
pleted, more than half the length to its original

point of destinatinn, the great thoroughfare from
(he west to the metropolis of the nation and to

the northern cities. Energetic measures have
within the last few weeks beei'i taken at Pittsburg
to exiend it to the Ohio river. So soon as this is

accomplished it will yield, in all coining time,

dividends equal to any railroad in "the world.

—

The Che.sa|>eake and Ohio canal tod, in which
she holds an interest lo the amount of 5,000,000
dols., is a stU|ren(lous work. Seventeen miles
remain to be finished before a test can be fully

put to its g'reat importance. So soon as il con-
nects the vast and heretoliire untouched iron and
coal moimfains of (Cumberland with the Atlantic,

ihere is not a (picstion but it will yield dividends
eipial lo ihe Erie and Hudson cunal. It \vill ul-

timately be extended to the waters of the west,

in w liich event must of the produce bordering
upon the Ohio river would be transported upon
it to Haltiiuore and other seaporLs in that direc-

tion. Amidst all the (lifiicnlties which she has
had to encounter, Mnryland has frowned indig-

nantly upon repudiation. She will pay lo the

last farthing.

RnoDE lsi,A.ND.—.Sctlled iu lf>3G by English
;

contains a po[)ulalion of 108,000 inliabilants
;

extent of territory 1,363 English square miles;
general election in April ; voters, citizens 21

years of age, inust In- resident iu the stale three

mouths and have a freehold of 134 dol.-.; Legis-
lature meet in June anil October; metropolis.
Providence, annual expense of state inslitiilions

38,000 dols.; lueinbcrs in the National House of
Re|>resBnlatives 1 ; capital employed in foreicn

trade 2,144,000 dols.: in nianuficliires 18,630,000
dols.; cro|i of cereal grain of 1842 estimated at

800,000 bushels. Public debt, none. Interested

in about 60 miles of rnih'oad.

North Carolina.—Settled in 16.50 by En-
glish; contains a population of 756,000 white
inliabilant.s, ami 247,000 negroes; extent (d" ter-

ritory 48,060 English s(juare miles; general el-

ection in .August; voters, citizens of the age of
21 years, twelve months iu the state, may vole

for a member 10 the popular branch cf the As-
sembly, bul must own 50 acres of land before

they <^an vole for a Senator: l.i-gislature iiiecl

second Monday iu November; metropolis, Ral-

eigh ; annual expense of state institutions, 107,

000 dols.; members in the National House of
Rejjresentaiives, 9 ; ca|)itai emploved in foreign

trade, S 50,000 dols.; in manuliictures, 4,842,900

dols.; crtqi of cereal grain of 1842 estimated at

35,000,000 bushels ; cotton 5.5,000,000 1b.; tobac-

co 17,000,000 11'.; Public debt no.ne. Interested

in 15 miles of canals, luid in iqiwards of 200
miles of railroads.

Pennsvlvania.— Settled in 1683 by English :

contains a popul.-ition of 1,600.000 inhabitants;
extent of territory 4;VW0 English square miles;
general election second Tuesday in October;
voters spiue qualilications as in Delaware; leg-

islature meet first Tuesday in January-, inetrop-

lis, Harr'i.,;lii|rgh : annual expense of state insti-

tutions 700,000 'dols.; members in the National

House- of RcTireseiitatives 24: capital emjiloyed

in foi'e'5*^jfr'adc 3,662,811 dols.; in manufactures

36,-500,000 *lols.; crop of cereal grain of 1842 es-

timated at 80,000,000 bushels. Public debt, in-

cluding interest wliicli she failed to provide lor,

39,47(>,000 ilols. Interested in about 578 miles

of' railroad, and in upwards of 800 miles of ca-

nal. Pennsylvania's negligence in not resorting

nt the outset to ihred taxation, to (lay the interest
a residence of 12 n,o,ubs i„ ,|.e c-onmv" the^re on her bonds, seriously affected th. rep

of other indebted states. When it was seen that

with taxable property to the amount of 900,000,-

000 dols. she permitted her credit to be dishon-
ored fiir comparatively small simis, taken in

conneclion wilh her vast w-eallh, it was feared

that her influence on other states might be pro-

ductive of mischievous consnqnence.-i. The last

legislature, however, luilhorized the sali; of 16,-

000,000 dols. worth of her works; and should
this be consummated, which there is every reason
now 10 believe, there is a certainly that the in-

terest on her remaining bonds will be promptly
paid hereafter, from means already adopted. In

Pliiladelphia a few individuals in February 1842
got up a nu-etiug in favor of repudiation, but it

was so di.=reputal)le lo those concerned in it,

lluu the do(-irine is disavowed by all classes and
conditions.

South Carolina.—Seliled in 1069 by English
;

contains a population of 600,000 white inhabi-

tants and 330,000 negroes; extent of territory

24,000 English square miles; general election

in August ; voters, citizens 21 years of age, resi-

dents of the stale two years, and of the district

in which they vote six months; legislature meet
fourth Monday in November; metropolis, Col-
unibia'; annual expense of state insiitniiuns

307,000 dols.; nieuibers in the Nruional House
of Representatives 7 ; capital employed in for-

eign trade 3,668,050 dols; in manufactures 3,-

837,000; crop of cereal grain of 1S42 estimated
at 2.5,000,000 bushels; cotton 70,000,000 lb.—
Public debt, .5,424,137 dol.s. Inlerested in 22
miles of canal and in about 250 miles of railroad.

South Carolina pays her interest without an ef-

fort. Re|)udialioii never was esiiouscd by any
one belonging to her soil.

Georgia.—Settled in 1733 by English ; con-
tains a population of 700,000 white inhabitants

and 285,000 negroeti ; extent of territory 60,000
English square miles; general election first

Monday in Octobifr; votcr.s, citizens 21 years
of age, (j months in the county where voting and
paid taxes; legislature meet first Monday in No-
vember; metropolis, Milledgeville ; annual e.x-

pense of slate iiislitntioiis 187,000 dols.; mem-
bers in the National House of Re[u-esentatives 8,

capital employed in foreign trade, 1,543,500 dols.;

in mauufiictures 3,479.085 ; crop of cereal grain

of 1842 esiimated at 29,000,000 bushels; colton,

165,000,000 1b. Owes about 1,000,000 dols.; in-

leresl paid ])uuctually ; debt regarded as nothing
compairing with her resources. Interested in

72 miles of canal and in upwards of 200 miles
of railroad.

Ver.mont.— Settled in 1740 by English ; ad-
mitted into the Union March 4, 1791 ; contains

a population of 2'.!2,000 inhabitants; extent of
territory 10,205 English square miles; general
eleclion first Tuesday in Septeinbpr; voters, citi-

zens 21 years of age, residents of the state one
year; legislature meet second Thursday in Oc-
tober ; metropolis, iMontpelier: .•uiuual ex[)ense

of state institutions 50,(i00 dols.: members in

the National House of Representatives 4 ; capital

employed in manufiictures 6,000,000 dols.; crop

of cereal grain of 1842 esiiinaled at 5,500,000

bushels. Public debt, none. No interest either

in canals or lailroails.

Kentuckv.—Settled in 1775 by Virginians;

admited into the Union June 1st, 1791 ; contains

a population of 800,000 white inhabitanl.s and
183,000 negroes ; extent of territory 42,000 En-
glish square miles; genera! election in August

;

voters, citizens 21 'years of age, residents two
years in the state and one year In the county in

which they vole; legislature meet first Monday
iu December ; metropolis, Frankfort ; annual ex-

pense of state institutions 257,000 dols.; meni-

liers in the National House of Represenlaliv(-s

10 ; capital employed in foreign trade (320,000

dols. In inanuficiiires 6,400,000 dols.; crop of
cereal iirain of 1842 estimated at 70,000,000

bushels-' of tobacco 70,000,000 lb. Public debt

3,085,.500 dols., intercs! regularly paid; always

acts in the best of faith towards her creditors;

interested in the canal around the fidls in the

Ohio river; iu 30 miles of lailroad, in well-coti-

diicted banks, and in various improvements on
highw.iys and rivers.

Tennessee.—Settled in 1765 by English; a.t-

mitted into the Union 1796; contains a popula-

tion of 860,000 while inhabilanls and 185,000

negroes ; extent of territory 40,000 English

square miles: -{enerHl election in .'\iigust annu-
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^l)c iiiimcr'5 iHontl)l|j iliyitor. i O.J

iilly ; voters, ritizeiis 21 years of asje, ri.'Siding C
iiiuiitlij ill ilje cuiiiity uliorc tlicy vote; luftislii-

liire meet first Monday in Oi-lohei-; iiieiropoliti,

Niis^livillc ; aiiimul exjieiise ol' slate iiistiliiti(jiis

134,000 (iols.; iiiuijiliers in tlie National lUuise of

Representatives 11 ; capital employed in l'cirei!;ii

trade 1,405,000 dols.— in nianidactuies 4,170,000.

erop of cereal firain of 1843 estimated at ()5,000,-

000 bushels; of cotton 35,000,000 ll>.; of tobacco
37,000,000 lb. Public debt 3,398,000 dols., inter-

est re;;iilarly paid. Interested in a bank anil in

()5 miles id' railroad. Contains no repndiators.

Tennessee is scarcely aware tliat slie ovvcsany-
thiiifT. ll" it was doubly as large as it is at pres-
ent it would cause licr no anxiety.

Ohio.—Seltlt'd in 1788 by Eii'ilisli ; admitted
into tlic Union in J803; contains a population of
1,750,000 inliabiianis ; extent of territory 30.0C0
English square miles; geiier;il election second
Tuesilay in October : voters, citizens 21 years of

age, 12 monilis residents in the slate ; le;L'islatmc

meet first Monday in December; ineliopoli.'!,

Columbus ; aiiiuial expense of slate institutions

920,000 dols., members in the National House of

Representatives 21 ; capital employed in foreign

trade 6,000,000 dols.; in maiud'acinVes 19,000,000

dols.; crop oi' cereal ai'aiii of 1842 eslini.-iled ai

100,000,000 bushels: of lobacco 7,000,000 1b.—
Public debt 17,000,000 dols., interest punctually

j.aid. Inlercsii.'d in ilU8 miles of caual, 50 of
railroad, and 530 of .M'Adamized turnpiUe.

Ohio owes a large debt, but slie has promptly
paid tlie interest upon it. Etibrts have been
made to injure her credit, but .^hc will nobly

sustain herself come what may. iler canals are

nearly all completed, and most of them will de-

clare large dividends heiiceli>r\vard

—

divideiuls

ibat ultimately will relieve her citizens from tax-

ation. She is ill all respects one of ihe most
prosperous of the American States. Her growth
is without i> parallel in the history of the world,

iiut well-tlirectcd enterprise has kept pace with

it. No one within her limits has uttered a woitI

or written a line in favor of repudiation.

Louisiana.—Settled in 1699 by French ; ad-
mitted into the Union in 1812; contains a popu-
lation of 372.41 1 white inhabitants and 178,000
negroes; exieut of territory 48,000 English square
miles; gener.d, election firsl Monday in July ; vo-

ters, citizens 21 years of age, resident.s of the

parish one year, and paid laxes six inonlhs be-

fore voting; legislature meet first Monday in

Jamiary ; metropolis. New Orleans ; annual ex-

jiense of state insiitiii ions 690,000 dols., itieitilnirs

in the National House of Representatives 4 ; ca|)-

ital employed in foreign trade 17,000,000 dols.;

ill inaniifictuies G.450,000 dols.; crop of cereal

grain of 1842 eslimaled at 8,000,000 bushels;

of cotton 200,000,000 lb.; of sugar 134,400,000
II).; of mola.s.-^es 4.000,000 gallon's. Public debt
23,985,000 dols. Interested in G5 miles of rail-

road, and 85 of canal, and in banks to a large

nniount. Louisiana suffered her credit to be-

come dishonored last winter by failini: to pro-

\ide Ihe interest on a small ])art of her bonds.

—

This was occasioned by the failure of the citi-

zens' bank of New Orleans, a result wholly un-
expected. She is too rich, too powerful, not to

repair the injury which she has snsiained, at an
tarly period. Gondliolders may rely upon a

faithful comi'liance with her contracts. She is

free from re|iudiator.-.

Lndiana.—Settled in 1700 by French ; admitted
into the Union in 1810; contains a popidaiioii of
8.50,000 inhabilants; extent id' territory 36,000
English square miles; general election in Au-
gust; voters, citizens 21 years of age, 12 months
residents in the state; legislature meet firsl Slon-
day in December; metropolis, Indianapolis; an-
nual expense of state inslitmions 127,000 dols.;

members in the National House of Repi-esenta-
lives 10; capital employed in foreign trade 1,250,-

000 dols.— in niaiiiifaetiires 4,437,000 dols.; crop
of cereal grain of 1842 esiini.iled at 65.00;),-

000 bushel.-.' Public debt 12,75},0G0 dul.s.' In-

terested in a bank, in 76 miles of canal, and in

about 100 miles of railroad. Indiana has paid
no interest on her bonds reoenlly ; nor is it cer-
tain that she will be enabled to ilo so (luring the
Ihe present year. Her public works are not lu-

crative and the money which she has in banks
cannot be realized. In time, however, her credit
will be retrieved. She has an ordei ly,industriou.s,

f cononfical population, who now that they see
their true condition are stimulated to increased

cxerlions, calling upon no other Hercules for

aid than their fertile fields. Repudiation finds no
favor in Indiana.

li.Li.Nois.—Settled ill 1740 by Frencii ; aii-

iiiitted into Ihe Union 1818: ciontaius a popula-

tion of 550,000 inhahilaiits; extent of terrilory

52,000 English square miles ; jieneral election first

Monday in August; voter.s, citizens 21 years of

age, residents in the slate six months; legislature,

meet first Monday in December; metropolis,

Springfield; annual expense of stale institutions

180,000 dols.; members in the National House
of RefM'csentatives 7 ; cipital employed in for-

i'ii;n trade 334,000 dol.s.; iii maiinfMciiires3,l()2,-

717 dols.; crop of cereal gr.-iin of 1842 estima-

ted at 45,000,000 bushels. Public debi 10,500,-

000 dols. Interested in 96 miles of can,-il, and in

r.iilroads to a small extent. Illinois has been
wofully discredited. She has pai<l no interest for

about I wo years ; but by forcing her bank into

liquidation she has diminished- her obligations

upwards of 3,000,000 dols. Her canal is uii|prol-

itable, because it is unfinished. It is to be regret-

ted that, instead of ex|/eudin:i money upon oth-

er stupendous projects, slie had not concentrated

her streivlh iqion the canal from Lake Michigan
to the Illinois River. This is a work of the

greatest utility, opening an outlet for her vast

[iroducis to C.inada, and to New York and Bos-
ton. .All her improveuients the late legislature

authorized to be sold, as well as a large body of

valuable lauds, fiirthe benefit of her creditors.

—

She is young and el.istic, and cannot long be

bowed down by pecuniary oliligations. No one
in her coiuu-ils has dared to speak of repudi-

ation.

Mississippi.—Settled in 1716 by French ; ad-

mitted into the Union in 1818; contains a |iopu-

lation of 380,651 white iiiliabitants and 196,000
negroes ; e.xtent of territory 45,375 English square
miles; general election in .-Xugnsl, biennially;

voters, (fitizens 21 years of age, residents 12
months, and done military duly and |.)aid taxes;

legishiture meet first iMonday in November; me-
tropolis, Jackson ; annual expense of stale insti-

stitnlions 216,000 dols.; members in the Nalional

House of Representatives 4 ; ca|iilal employed in

foreign trade 673,000 did.*.; in maniidictures 1,-

803,723; crop of cereal grain of 1842 esiiinated

at 20,000,000 bushels ; of cotton 25.5,000.000 lb.

Public debt 7,000,000 dols. Infere.sted in liroken

banks to the amount of 5,000.000 dohs., and in (iO

miles of railroad. Misjissip.pi upwards of two
years ago repudiated 5,000,000 dols. of her debt,

and has not even provided interest tiir the le-

iriaining 2,00(',000 dol.s. which she recognizes as

just. The majority in llivor of repudiation in this

state was e.\ceedingly meagre, and at the next
election ir is pretty certain that Ihey will be in

a powerless minority, utterly disgusted wiih the

disgraceful doctrine which they originated.—
Representatives have not been chosen for the last

two years. Mississippi will yet stand erect :

good councils wilKspeedily prevail there.

Alabam.4.— Settled in 1713 by French: ad-

milted into the Union in 1819; contains a pop-

ulation of 60.5,000 white iidiabitaius and 250,-

000 iisgrnes: extent of territory 50,875 I'aiglish

square miles
; general election first ftlonday in

August j voters, citizens 21 years of age, resi-

dents of the state one year, and three iiioiiths in

the comiiy ill which they vote; legislature meet
fourth Monday in Oclobrr; metropolis, Tusca-
loosa : annual expense of state insiituiions

100.000 dols,; meinlxM's in the National House
of Represeiitalives 7 ; capital employed in fo-r-

eign trade 3,355,000 dols: in nianulactnres 2,-

165,179; crop of cereal urain of 1842 estimated

at 30,000,000 bushels; oV cotton 1,50,000.000 ll>.

Public debt, 1.5,400,000 dol.-. Interested in banks
which b;n'e been Ibrced into liquidation, in 37
miles of canal and in about 80 miles of railjOiid.

Alabama bus (leiermined to e.\lingiiish her di.dit

at (he earliest possible moment, and for this pur-

pose has forc<!d her funds fi-rHii the b.anks and
ieviei) la\es u|ioii her ciiizcn.s. She pays all de-

mands against her as they mature. Nol a solitary

repiidiator has vet been discovered there.

Maine.—Settled in IftlO by English ; admilled
into till! Union in 1820; contains a population of
.502,000 inhabilanls; extent of terrilory 31,9(iO

English square miles; general election second
Monday in September; voters, citizens 21 years
of age, residents three moinhs befiire voting ; leg-

islature meet first Wednesday in Jaiuiary ; me-

tropolis, Aii::nsta i annual expenses of siare insti-
unions 78,000 dols,; inemliers in the Nalimi.al
House of Repre.MMiiatives 7; capital employed
in foreign trade 1,647,000 dols.; in manufieliircs
8,800,000 dols,; crop of cere.-il grain, of 1842
estimated at (!,000,000 bnshel.s. Public debt I,-

000,000 dols. Interested in 20 miles of canal
and in 50 miles of railroad, IMaine jiays regit--

larly. No repudiation there.

li'lissouRi.—Settled in 1763 by Frenchj; ad-
mitted into the Union in 1821 ; contains a popu-
lation of 430,000 white iiiliabitants and 58,500
negroes; extent of territory 60,000 Enylisli
square miles; general elei^fion first Monday in

August; voters, citizens 21 years of age, resi-
denis of the State 12 months; Legislature meet
first Mond.'iy in November; metnqudis, Jefierson
city; animal expense of stale insliuitioiis 176,000
dols,; members ill the National House ofRepie-
sentatives, 5 ; capital employed in foreign trade
746,500 dollars; in nianufiictures 2,709,505 dols.j

crop of cereal grain of 1842 estim.iteil at 34,000,-
000 bushels; of tobacco 26,000,000 lb. Public
debt, 642,000 dol.^. No works of internal im-
provement. Missouri redeems her piomise.s.

—

Her debt is so inconsideralile that she could not
do otherwise. She i.a a stale of vast substance,
and knows nothing of doctrines so odious as
repudiation.

Arkansas.—Settled by Lonisianians and a
Terrilorjal Government Ibrmed in 1819; adniir-

led into the Union in 1836; contains a popula-
tion of of 1 15,000 white inhabilants and 20,000
negroes; extent of territory 124,000 Eii::lish

square miles; general eleciion in August; vo-

ters, citizens 21 years of age, residents of the

state tuelvc months; legislature meet in Decciii-

her; mctiopolis. Little Rock; annual expense "f
slate instilnlions 52,000 dols.; members in !.':e

National House of Ucpresentati-. iv. 1 : i . j.ital

employed in foreign trade 91,000 '''l!^.; in mar-''

facturcs 439,037 dols.: cnqi of ciMeal gniiii of
1842 estimated at 10,000,000 bushels; oi' curmi
at 12,000,000 lb. Public debt, :!,2G3,0CO dols.—
Interesled in a bank; no internal improyeinents.
Arkansas owes for her age, a !ar;,e deb', upon
which a heavy aruount of interest rcma'ns un-

paid. Every year however, increases in a iiiighly

ratio her ability to comply with her obligations,

and as long as she continues honest in her pur-

pose, hopes may be reasonably eniertained thai

she will overcome her delinqnencies. The last

advices represent her as making vigorous efforts

to re-establish her credit.

Michigan.—Settled in 1670 by French ; ad-

niilted into the Union 1336; coHi.aiusa popula-

tion of 250,000 inhabitants: extent of territory

65,000 Enirlish square miles; general election

second Tuesday in November; voters, citizens

21 years of age, residents of the cuiinty six

months before voting ; legislature meet in De-
cember; inetropoli.s, Detroit; annual expense of
state insliiiitions 141.000 ' dols.; nieiubers in

tlie National House of liepre.sentaijvcs 3; ca[iit,'d
'

eiiqiloyed in liireimi Iraile 178,000 dols.; in man-
ni'actiires 3,1.'5().360 dols.; crop of cereal graf i

of 1842 estimated at 20,000,000 bushels. Public

debt 5,6 1 1,000. Interested in 80 miles of rail-

road. Michigan reliises to recognise as binding
al)ont a third of the bonds which she issued, in-

asmiich as she received not a sou fortlM?m. She
has imposed t.ixes for the arrearages, on thiit por-

tion which she considers Iiona fide, as nejl :is

providing for the future interest thereon.

Thus it will In; perceived tli;it ihe aggreg;ite

indebtedness of the states, as nearly as can be
ascertained, is 204,177,249 dols; ami that there

li.-is been no disposition manifested by any of
them to repudiate except ftlississippi and Michi-

gan. The total amount at any lime end.ingercd

by " Repudiation" did not exceed 7,000,000 dol.^.,

less than a twiuity-ninlh |iarl of the bonds issued.

This sum c:innot, liowevi-r, be put down asliope-

lessly lost. In Mississippi lliere is a rc<leeniriig;

spirit abroad. The wrilerof this received by llio

.l;;st Boston steamer, hnters from that state, w liicli

aie full of encouragement that the Goths and
Vandals will at the approaching election, be

driven 'f!"-om the capital. .Ahhough Michigan

pleads that she received not the slightest consid-

eration for the bonds, which she declines to pro-

viile interest for, she wilt doubtlessly see the in-

justice, at an early period, of |iermiiling tlie in-

nocent jiiirchaser of her obligalioiis to suffer.

—

in the cmbfirrii.ssed condilion of her treasury ami
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-of lier ciiizeiis, she n^siiiMed .111 ui]iennl)li; |)iisi.

lion ill tlie srali! of jiisiii-R vriili le^anl to this

mallei' which iijje iiiifl j.'oi'd ailviseis will iiillii-

ence her In chaiii^e.

Each of the Slalr.i has soriielhiiif;— a irix-at

(leal indeed

—

(ex<-<'|ii Missisi-i|ii)i) to show liir the

iDoiiey liorrovved ; Init if they had iirofli^attly

scattered ev;'iy dollar 10 the Unir wind?, if they

had not 11 n)?le of iriternid improveiiirnt within

their limits, il' tlie erilire capital which they in-

vested had i'len sunk lliey coidd, wiihoiit sid)-

jecting tlieti)Si'lves to n hurlheusome taxation, in

a year or tiv. I pay all demands against ihem.

—

Look at the crop of 184"3 of the idneicen in.

flehted states. They produced 718,000,000 hnsh-

T)f ^rain—cnon^li lu Ibrnish nearly every livinf;

mortal on tli« face of the carili with a laisliel

each ; 801,000,000 ponmis of eoiton—a ."aifficien-

cy when niannlacmred to affoid a ch.anire of ap-

parel 10 the wh<:ie Iniman tairiily ; and 2.i;),000,-

000 111. of toh.tcco—an ahnndance for the lovers

of that indi.--pensal)le liixmy throiishont the

world! This i* the liest of evidence that they

cnn pay and that they wii.i, (.-ay lo the "iitleruiost

farthing." They are iniliisirinn?, they are fruiral.

Olid llieir feiiile fields will soon liquidate llieir

tlelits. They are ilrainino; Europe of the prei ions

fjietals. To lie used in the purchase of their

Htaples. 22,000,000 dois. were received at New
York, New Orleans, and other ports, helween the

first of Janimry and lifleenili of May. It may he
said that 184'J was peculiarly seasonable; hill

let il he remarked that it was rendered d.nilily so
by the care and ener^ty of the cidiivatois ot' the
soil. A siiniliir result will be ^^illiessed ag.iiii

this ye.ir. Whatever may he the "Crop Crook-
iiiii" there is no gcno-al crop faii-ure in the
United Slates as long as the lioe'.i edge is sharp
and the Pliinghshare Cvitu from rust. When the
earth is (aitliliilly drawn upon, it never siifKo's a

bill to be dishonored, paitiinla/ly in a cotiniry of
such vast dinieii-ions and wiih so deversified a

climale as that emhr.iced within the hoiindaries
of the .Aineiii'an Uepuhlie. But, in addition to

their ayriciilliiral resoun-e.s, the states li.ave olliei's

of great magnitude ; llieir iron, le:id, ;;old, and
coal iniiip.s— salt and oiher mineral spring.-^

—

their
ooininerce and iiiannt'actoriKS.

An impression prevails in Europe, in certain

<inarters, tliat the G.'iieral G:ivernnient can, cnn-
siitniionally, assnnio the dehis uf the States.

—

This belief is predicaied upon the provision lliat

it made for llie piynient of their ilelils, in 1700.
occasioned by the revolulidiiary war. In the
striiL'gle fiir independence the Slates coiitrihiiled

freely, and as it w.is in support of a mtllnnal oii-

ject, il was ohligaiory on the General Govern-
iiieiit to re-iii-slale their cri-dil at the earliest
ronvenieiit inomi'nt. Coiuress superintends the
Tt'dionnl inlen'.''ls of ihe Union. Z<oro/. concent.':
are left to the Slate Lp:;islatnre.^. The powers
of the former are e.xerciseit most in time of vs'ar;

t!mse of the latter in time of peace. Congress
cannot extend its intinence or aireiicv to aiiv in-
terests except tlios>o th.il are siridli) national.—
I,-r»powers are einiineraied, and any act beyond
the pale of its duties vvoiil.l be of no force. It

<',an rorflllid Qnailtj estalilis.'i post ronds, but it cati-

iiot make crinuls. When lliat iiistriiment was
iindor discussion In the Convention bv which il

was formed, it is said that ihat illnsirii'nis philos-
opher and slatesin.in, Dr. Franklin [iroposed to

add to the clause, " Cong;ress shaft have poirer lo

estnblish posi-qfflc(-s nnd posl-roaJs," a.-vd to mark
CA.NAl.s, but that his inotinii was rejected bv a
considerable ninjoriiy. What absnnlily then in
siipi>o,se that Congres.s, with this fact "before its

eyes, coidd n)ipropriale funds for making a canal
in Illinois, or Pennsylvania, without flagranlly
violating Ihe (;onstitinion which it is sworn to

support. It is iijle in ihe extreme for the bond-
liolders of the in livt hirti Slates to e.xppct any
nciioii favorable 10 their wishes from the " ^'^| rr.h

States." None can ever legitimiilely proceed
from tlmt i]uarter. The Consiiiution niierlv pre-
elndes the |)ossihility of .=i;c!i an occurrence. It

i^ the iiolicy, to say nolliing of its duly, of the
General Governmeni to preserve the j-ighis oC
the Stains. The Senate of ihe United Sfl^s de-
rives its existence inuiiediately from the state
legisUilures; and the popular branch of Con-
gress and Ihe President are elecled mul.-r their
control. As has been seen, the Constiiniions of

the separate states determine the qualifications of
citizens 21 years of age e.xeicising the riulit of

Allliougli the General (iovertiinenl cannot
make it.self responsible for the Public debt of
Louisiana, if a war were waged against thai

stale, if the metropolis of it were bcsiejied by a

foreign eneiiiy, on account of ils indeblediicss.

ihe course which it would pursue is not al all

(piesliouable. The eonsiiintioii declares that the
• L'niled Slalei* shall piuiect them (the Slates)

from invasion," and tor ibis purpose it has Ihe

power 10 order troops liom the most remote point

in the Union. The Slales are as fi ee to make
conlracis as ciiies or the indiviibials by whinii

they are iiirmed : and it would be a solecism in

the eslablished usages of the civilized world for

a European creditor to call upon his government
10 take pos.se.ssion of the estate of a debtor, in

one of the stales, vi el armis. The crediior mii.-t

look fjr coercive iiieans to the laws of the couii

try wherein the dehliu' resides. To recover the
sums loaned to ihe slales there is vo legal power,
nor can Ihe defiult of any one or the whole of

them, in Iheir stale capacity, he jnsily made a

casus belli agaiut tire " United States." The mond
ohligaiiou, therefore, is all that the crediior can
nly upon for the security of his iiiveslmenls in

sioeks. If the .Aiiieric.ins are ludeeil what they
are lepresiuiled 10 he by a jiorlion of the slumped
sheeis of England, e.xciiiuj; wherever they go llie

recolleelion that they belong to a dishonest peo-
ple, deficient in the elements of gooil liiith, coiii-

iniuing the most stupeiiihiiis irands, pillaging
'Europe. ( le., etc., not a do'lar of the vast siiiiia

ll..y Oive will ever be liijnidaled. If they are
i doiiiute of honor, if ihey merit the opnndiriong
epiiliets so unceasingly luslowi'd upon thein,

howi.'ver extended llieir idiillly, payment could
not be expecieil. New Hampshire, Coniioelicnt,
Vermont, Khode Island, New Jersey, Delaware,
North Carolina, v\ hiidi owe not one dollar, are
denounced -a^ swind'ers. New York, Massachii-
si-tts, Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia, Alaba-
ma, iMiss.iuri, Kci.tocky, Ohii>, Tennessee, whicU
11 ive miinlaliied their credit nl all limes and un-
der all ciicumslance.s, are denonneed as strind-

Icrs. Even the nation ilself, which sini-e the
adupiioii of ils Consiiinlion has paid funded debt?
10 Ihe am it of 500,000,000 dols., uiihoirt ever
having suffered a solitari/ obtigaliori, hnioerer larfsc

or however small Ihe amount, lo be dishonored, is a.s-

saihai in the m.Jigiiiiy of a fiendish spirrl. a:»

" being •;iiiliy of a fraud as enormous as ever
disgraced the worst king of the most degraded
naiioii in Europe." Whereliire this groundless
abuse.' Because out of a while j;opuk(-(iou of

17,,5y.5,000 -some 300,000 are Bepndialors— not of

the national debt— hui of a ponion of ilie didit

of the stale to whiidi they belong; and because
Ihe sovereign slales of Pennsylvania, .Mary l.iiid,

Iniliana, Ilhiioi,s,aud .\ikaii.sas, have fiiihil lo pro-
vide llieir iiiterc'^ls reg^^larly, allhoiijih manili'st-

iiig a delerminaiion to pay by the sale of llieir

public works, (and oilier means,) the advantages
ot' wjiieii are as yet but merely in embryo.
The combined powers of Europe vsilli all llie

innncnce ihey could brinu 10 U-ar— willi the

purse and the sworil united—wonhl be unable to

get the ti.ibiliiies of' the slales assumed by the
general governnicnt, even if such a measure
were palpably coiistiuuioiial. Il 1 onid not des-

cend from ils high posiiiou lo sanction a doctrine
so nnprineiph d. <'i$stimption is the twin sister

of Rfpudiation, and is alike desliiute of moral
and poliiical chaslity. The objcci of one is to

get rid of debts by ifiiposiui: payment on a party
not benefilled by their creation, and the niher by

totally di-ivowing the face of llieir obligaiion.

If we were driven lo the allernalive of choo>ing
between these detestable heresies we shoiilil nii-

lieslalingly select Repudiation, lor allliongh it

would he swinilling on a magniticeiit scale, it

would not he more so in the end llian Assump-
tion, whicli with ils aiieiidant evils would inifvi

lably lead to the dissolulioii of the Union. No
nation eoiilil survive the adoption of a project so

wiiolly unjusl. It would be oin: of' the most
despotic governinent.d acts Ihat the world ever
wilnessed. It has been shown in this coirimuni-
calion that the current expt'iises fijr iIk; support
of local ihstiluliniis are ilifferent in all the states.

The governineiit of New llainpshire with a pop-
nlalion of 237,000 is adniiiiisleied for .50,000 dols,,

while that of Louisiana with a pO|iidall<ni of
372,000 requires 090,000 dols. for its support.—
What kind of justice would that be which would
compel economical New Hampshire to pay the

ilebts of extravagant Louisiana ? The annual
exports of New H.impsliire do not e.\ceed 500,-

000 dols., while those nl" Louisiana anionnt to

not less than 1,5,000,000 dols. Therefore in llie

former siate economy is indispeiisible, while the

laJler can afford to pay lier public servant.-) high
sabp'ies.

Whatever may be said on this .side of the .At-

lantic, derogatory to the rpptitairaii of tFie Ainer-
ican Republic, it iieverlheless is in the '• full tide

of successful experimenl." Theiv never lia.-j

been a period since the earliest date of ils exis-

tence, when confidence at home in its perpiluity

was more unboundeil. .As an evidence of this,

ils fi per cent, stocks are connnanding n premi-
um of 1(3 per cent. It owes, comparalively

speaking, no debt—tibsolntely none, but what is

held by ils own ciiizelis ; while ils annual ex-

pendilurcs h.ive been reduced within the coitl-

pa.-s of 2.3,000,000 dol.-.. ! I

Mark iIk' |irediction. The last cent of piiiici-

pal— the la.-t cent uf ufTEREST— will be paiil on
the bonds issued by the stale.s. Slocks are daily

c hanging owners— jaissiiig font fureigiiers to

citizens. The securilies of the diflereiit coiii-

moinvealilis nliimately will lie owned at home,
which will iHiirl lo slreiiglheii those issuing iheiii.

It is not at all improbable but that there vviill ha
ennsiiiniional prohibitions iiaHinst she ensatioa,
of funded debts. The questii!.n is alreaih' agita-

ted in Virginia, Massacliuseits, New York, and
elsewhere. It is ttnihinhtedly their true policy not

10 invite a dollar li(n» abroad, except that w hicli

their surplus prodneis coinni.ind. They are,

eniphatieally " agriculiu.'isls ;" -ffJOO.O'iO'of per-
sons are eii;;;'.gifj' i») tUh r'uanch »>i' industry,

wiiile in al! others le,ss than 1,000,000 find em-.
ployment. Their inarch to (hirable weallh wilt

be onward as long as they coutiime lo cnltivaio

the soil faithlVirry'. M.

The Pirate Lover^

Br stnTT- ~

rnrewpll ! rirev.-cil ! the voire J"il he;il"^

[lis Iclt its Inst soit lone (viih y.a—
It's next iviiisl jnjn the s:?:tw.iril chrer,
And shnut .Taiong the shnuli.ne crew,

Tlir anccnts winoh I sciiFce e"«lil form
Beiie.Tlh your rrown'.s contrnrfintr chccfic,

A'lu^t give the xvord above the storm.
To cut the mast, and clear the wreck.

The liaiij eye, I d.ired not rrii,=:e—

The hnnd Ihnt shook when [tre&sed to thrr.f;

^lust point thp nans Lijjon the ch:ij*c—
i\hi,-t bid the de.idly ctttliiss slline.

To .ill I love, or hope, or fenr,

Hoa(»r. or ortn, a U>ni adieu !

To all, th:il life has soft and dear,
F.irewell ! .<»r.ve iDeninry of you.

The Pirate Lover.

By PEItClVAL.

Thou art ^'one Tron:! thy lover, ihou lord of the sea ;
The illusto'ti 1^ over lint boynd me to thee.
I will not reL'rei Ihee tho' dearest thou wert,
1 cannot lorget Mice, thou lord of my heart

!

1 have lovi'd Ihee too deeply, to hnle Ihrp and live,

f am blind to the hri-jhte^t p.iy c untrv can ffive :

But I cannot hefiolj thee in plonder a^w-f eore,
-And thy Minna fjhall fold thee in IbndRess no more.

Xfir on the biilfiw. thy hlack vcsi^el rides :

The wave is tiiy pillt)w, thv pillnvay its tifles :

Thy cannon are P'Unted, tliy red flag oil high

—

Thy crew a.-e undaunUiJ, but yet thou must die.

f thou^fit tl'.nn wert brave as the sca-!vin!Ts of old,
\or drpatned thee a slave and a vass^d to gold,
.Mv failh .shaft he pliu'hlpd to none but the free

;

Thy low heart has biiihtcd my fond hopes in thee.

I will not upbraid thee, f leave Ihee to bear
'fhe shanir' thou hast m ide thee, its daniiei and care.
While thv banner is streaming far over the sea.
Oh ! my fond heart Is dieaming— is breaking for thee.

My heart thou hast broken, ihou lord of ilie wave
;

Thou hnj,t le!t me a token, to real in my wrave.

Tho' false, niein and cruel, th,>u still most be dear.
And thy name like a jewel, be Irejsurcd up here.

Gapes in Chicke.ns.—A writer in ihe Ten-
nessee Agricnlluiisl. slalesiluil chickens or lowl.s

fed with corn ground coarse, as for hominy, will

never have the i;iipe,s. It is not improbable such
would be the resuli, and those whose fowls are
liable to this di,~ease, would do well to try this

manner of feeding. It is only a prevenlive, how-
ever, tiot a cure.
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tomparative value oi Oxen and Horses for

I'loK^liing.

Willi liie riesile Ihnl llio f'nllovvins coii'cs(ioii-

clence iii;iy luiiiif mit iiioro fnnn lioiii tiiTuniti?

oliserveis rcs|iijcliiiy; llif ifhu'ue viillie to tlie

fnrfnPi' iliroiigli CiiUire iiuiiilnTS of tliis piippr, we
r^uboiil i[ tor |jiililirnlioii :

Post Office Department, }

Inspector's Office, I lilt JYov. 1843. I

Mr Df.ak Sir:— 1 uiii |ii(|i:iiiii!L' lui ps>iiy on
llie viiliif of oxen Jis coni/;iiip(l to !loi>es for the

ploiijfh Hnd for heavy (hiiiiyht on tlie road ji] the

liopo of pertunfliiiL' the Soot hern Fanner to es-

teem them av*; the Xew-Englaiid riiiin does for

these nsn.-'.

I want to '^ct some lUilhentie inliinnation from
sudie timber gcitin^r riiuion, as to their oapai-iiy in

respei't of sirenylli and speed— wliat «eij,'lils lliey

wilMinnl, and how far travel in h day;— where
cnti 1 hest apply for il ? Is the information to be

iiad in Maine or New Hampshire, or where and
of whom ? What is voiirown ohservalion or ex-

perienee as to their capacily in lUaplough 7 How
nmeh land will a span of oxen plough day in and
(lay ont?— will they Iiaek to it through the day,

or do you rest them for some liniu's in the middle

of the day ; or do \ou plouj,'li one yoke of them
in the inorninjr and another in the evening! ?—Do
yon use oxen singly in the <;ciieral way,— if, so in

what (inrposes, and he,w fjeared ? Hinv are your
oxen, when at or not at work treated, different ly

from other cattle? 1 believe tlia! they might be
economically substituted for horses niuch further

(and more generally, )soiith than they are now,
and with n saving of millions to the country.

Washinglon, Dec. 7, 1843.

Dear Sir:—Yours of the 11th idtimo was re-

ceived at so late a period unterim' to my depart-

ure from the north, and not being possessed of

that aeemale inliiriiialion which 1 might wish in

relation to the siibjeet on vvhieb it treats, that 1

have liesitated and delayed to answi*-, in the ((.'at

that any thing 1 might olTer might tend to mis-

lead the [lublic.

If you should have lime m address my friend,

the Hon. James Bates of Norridgevvock, Maine,

I bpli''ve be would give you interesting and ae-

cinate infonnalion of the value of oxen in the

timber getting legion of IMaiiie. In no part of

the e.onntry have 1 seen sni-li oxen as 1 have seen

Ht three difirrent agricullural exhibitioiis in the

connlies of Kennebeek, Franklin and Somerset,

in the Slate of Maine. To the eff;>r[s and piiii-

lic spirit of Messrs. Vaughaii (a relative of the

late British minister at Washington,) Gardiner

und others, has ihe iine country on the Keiine-

l)eck and its tributaries been indebted for great

improvement in their breeds of cattle. More
than in any other regiui; of the United Slates is

the mixture of llie Diurham, Holderness and Ayr-

shire breeds seen in the common cattle of the

fields. At the fair in October, 1842, in the beau-

tiful town of Farniington, which you will [ler-

ceive by the map is very neai' if Tiol (piite be-

yond the 4.')ih tlegree of north latilndc, 1 saw
the heavies! team of more than one hundred
yoke of oxan that I had erer witnessed ; and in

^hat team a be.-uuifHl yoke of five year old steers

which had not yet attained their growth, a mix-
ture of the Holderness, entirely red, with hair as

fine as silk, anrl glossy skin about the hips and
iie>slriks of the same color: these steers were of

tlie larg'e.-t size of full grown eallle.

II is a common thing at the Keansbeck cattle

shows to make trial of the strength of cattle by

Kingle yokes attached to the drag loadeil heavily

with stones, or to the loaded cart with a single

pair of w heels. Docile and teacliable, I have
sometimes se«'n these oxen move bodies which
would seem to be almo'^t incredible. Not dis-

coui'aged by repeated nnavaihible altempls, the

faithful animals would •<Ai\ nevv ctloris in altered

positions; and when once a start was given lo

the burden, the movement was kept up until the
object of retpiisite distance was gained.

The country in the upper reaioii of ihe Ken-
nebeek river, as in thai oi' the Penobscot, (which
two magnificent rivers have their sources near
each other) is the laud of tall pines, the most f r-

tile and lieantiful both ibr exterior and interioi

finish in wooden bnilings. I was inforined that

twelve hundred yokes of oxen were annually
employed in the upper Kennebeek alone, in the

pine woods about the Moosehead lake. That
country is comparalively new ; and abhough pro-

ductive in grass, does not yet produce enough for

Ihe consumpliou of lliese (•.illle. A gemleman
I'esiding near the ^Moosehead lake, on ii fiirm of
his own recent clearing, informed me a le»v

weeks ago iha! ihe [nice of hay in his neighbor-
hood was fifteen dollars a ton, while in other

parts of New England, where there was no win-
ter lumbering, the price was not over six or eight

dollar?.

On the Penobscot river there are engaged for

ibis winter about twenty-five hundred men, and
probably nearly a.s many upon the Kemiebeck.
About two men lo eacti yoite of oxen would be

the likely number. The mo.-t of these men are

employed in the woods b.;yoiid the setllemcnis,

anil live in tem|)orary huts or camps, doing their

own cooking without the society or assistance of
females.

The oxen are treated with as much care ami
humaiiiiy as the men. Obliged olien to path the

deep snows, it might be supposed tliey would be

liable to injury ; but care and attention prevent
iliis. The largest and finest oxen are selected

t(jr this service ; and the highest ambition of the

keeper and driver is to improve his oxen so that

I hey may excel.

It is said that the fisheries from Marbleliead
and oiher maraliuH! towns ofNew England were
the school for ipialif\ing iho mo^t eXjiei't seamen
lor our public ships: so I do not doubt that ihe

linibei and lumbering business, generally doiie

in till' winters in New England, has abundanlly
improved the size and value of Ihe ox. I have
always found in my own State of Ne'V Hamp-
shire those farmers to be himlierers who had the

largest oxen, which would perlbrm the most la-

bor and exert the greatest strength.

My own experience in this matter is cpiile re-

cent, and of course limited. I have at this time
<-attle of my own raising which, having been
taught to step quick and having worked in the

same team with hoi.'cs, will, side by side, travel

as fast and plough as niucli in a day as the same
number of horses: a pair of these oxen will

turn over willi a plough that carries twelve indi-

es of the last year's corn or jiotato ground or

easy slubble land, fiinn one and a h.ilf to two
acres in a day, working eight hours, tour in the

forenoon and four in tlie :!liernoon, with ihi; rest-

ing of one and a half hour at noon. Oxen, well

led with hay and a poriion of Indian com or

meal, will in tin! heat of fUmtiier stand il to work
daily from eigkt to teni hours. The Nevv Eng-
land farmers do not, however, generally v\ork

them every day and all llie time. There are I7ia'

ny days in winter wlien it is not convenient lo

take tlieui (rom the barns or stables in which
they are slieltered ; and in seasons of leisure,

most fiiriners (urn out their oxen in mid-.=uniuier

to graze in the fii»lds and jiastures.

Oxen sre exclusively ii!»h\ in ihe business of
heavy lumbering ; in which case they Rrc fiir the

most part atlached to large logging sleds. On
rough, hilly liunis, oxen are almost invariably

used Ibr dr.iwing manure to the fields, and pro-

duce li-om them— for collecting rocks to make
fences and tii^' other farm uses. In the plough,

likewise, where the share rs interrupted by
rocks, roots and hardpait, teams of oxen are

deemed almost indispciis-able : sometimes fiir the

want of a suflicirnt slrengih of oxen, a single

horse or a pair of horses used for the liimily car-

riage, are attached to and precede one or more
yokes of oxen. In this Kcrvice horses are easily

biokeii in to to the pace of the oxen, and fre-

quently lead the team quite as well as the oxen.
Those who work their oxen only a poriion of

the time, treat ihem no belter than their common
milch cows: they stand generally in the same
stable wilh the i-ows, and are turned in the same
pastures, where it is convenient. 'J he best liiini-

ers frequently have handy pa.stnre lots of good
li*ed fijr the oxen alone. Where oxen are work-
ed couslanily, they are kept up at hay and led

with grain through the year.

In former limes oxen were used extensively
for the transport of mercliandizR and products
on the long travel. They may be driven more
carefully over bad roads, such as existed fi)rtv

years ago. Since ihc great improvement of roads
uhicli has taken place in all the settled parts of
New England, heavy horse teams have bi-en em-
ploypil for th« long transport of merchandize.

Almo.-t every considerable town at ilie iiisianco
of more lli:in Lwcniy miles Iroiii the seaboard
has ill constant employment one or more of
these heavy teams of lloiii three to five pairs of
siout horses. 'I'liese horses are i'ed on hay and
grain, (Indian corn or o:its) ami travel daily iho
year round : iheir usual distance of iravel is fi'ruii

fifteen to twenty miles, at as slow if not slower
pace with n lieavy load than the ox. Reflecting
on this subject, I am led to give the opinion that
teams of oxen drawing large loads on the long
travel of New England roads the year round
would not be an improved substitule for hoises;
although I am fiee to declare the belief that ox-
en might flo the same service with as little ex-
pense and the same feeding.

I am inclined to ihiuk that the horse may bet-

ter stand lalior in a warm suhiy climate than the
ox. The general seiiiimeut in New England
would be that oxen are belter Ibr farm wor!; on
uneven, hard lands; and lliat horses iiiay lie bet-

ter used by farmers on level, light lands. Tlie
p.ice of the horse wilh llie plough is more rapid
than that of the ox, and the general opinion is

that more land may be plougheil in the same time.

In transporting maiiuie and produce at a dis-

tance, soinething is gained by the quicker pace
of ihe horse in going or returning without a load.

But there is one inducement which should
lead every farmer who can do his work equally

well with ihe boisp and the ox, to piel(--r the bet-

ter; and that is the greater value of ihe ox ulieii

worn ont in service. The old and faiihi'ol horse,

no longer able to do his masler service, is an ob-

ject of commissi ration : humanity revolts at

knocking him on the bead when you can have
no more of him than the value of his skin. On-
the conirary tlie worn out ox which has been
humanely treated, cenerous though he may i e,

yci unconscious that kindlier treatment is i^.iimg

him fiir a last and most usefiil piirpo-e, is never
more vahmlile than when prepaii-d lor the kiii.o

of the butcher. If the .«ole purpose of rci riii-/

him had been to this end, it would seem as if

his owner had derived tiom him the full value of
the expendilure.
There is nnotiier consideration which should

induce u.s to prefer the ox to ilic horse; il e for-

mer is much less liable to he ruined or die of
disease under llic common aUenlioii and keeping
of the tiirmer.

It is my deliberate opinion that in all the hill

country of the I'liitcd .Slates, ihey may be ino.'-t

profitably used liir fiuir and planialioii purposes.

Of the diirerent melluals of gearing the ox, I

am jiarti.il lo ihe system uhicli every where pre-

vails in New Eoglaiul. They work in jiairs con-

nected lo each oilier by a yoke, wilh the neck of
the ox fiistened by bows. The diauglit come.s

upon the breast like llie collar and hames of Iho

horse. A staple and ring in the yoke connects
eiilier to the longiie of a cart, wagon, Bled or

oiher vehicle, or wilh a cliain or rope upon a

plough, harrow or drag.

The sleer or young o\ is soon taiiLhtwhcn
yoked with his fellow to turn so the right or left,

lo stop or move (inward by a word or molinii.

It is only out of Now England that 1 have srcii

small cattle guided and driven liy negroes wilh a

rojie attuched to the horns.

I am, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,

ISAAC HILL.

Lime for pisfbeuvino Apples.—Some perijoii

has made an excellent application of the di.-covc-

ry which was iriade some years .since, of the

value of lime in preserving articles liable to dam-
age from moisture. One of its first applicalions

w;is in [ircserving [ilanis sent from distant parts

of the world, by .scientific explorers, to Franco
and I'^ngland. These s[iecimeiis, lieielofiue, in

spile of the grealest skill and rare, were apt in

long voyages to become mouldy and discolored,

but it was found when p.-icked in tight cases

wilh powdered quicklime, this substnni:e absorb-

ed all moisture, and kept the plants ppifeclly

dry and s:ifi'. Now it has been applied to the

preservation of ;ipplc.s. The jaocess we cou-

deiise fi'om the Genesee Farmer:—"Tliu appli'S

are to lie kept in casks, and in pntliiig theui U|.',

a layer of chaff is |tlaceil on the bottom, sprinkled

with quicklime; then a layer of afi)>les, to be fol-

loweil by successive layers of chaff and lime,
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(iMlil ilie riisk is IllU'rl, \\ lieii it is U> be cli).-;e!j'

lie:i(l(Ml up."
Cliiifl' liiis. it is Weill Unown, been frefjiiRiUly

used (or packing ;\pplcs, but lij' itself it is not ;i

tintticieiit ;;ii;ir(l iifriiinst loss, iind bus been ^'enei-

jilly iliseanlcil, iis it vviis loniid lo iriibibi' :inil le-

liiiii nioistniv, ciui.-in;.' tile njiples to niiinlii .-uitl rot

woise tbiin tbiv wunlil if paoked abmi-. Oiift of

two qnails ol' cansiir liMii' is HmouI lo itiecHially

ooiuileiart ibis tendency toabsoil) iiioisluie; tlie

little w bicb enters llie cask lieinj; attracted l)y tbu

lime ratber tbaii ibe cliaft'. We liave bad no ex-

])eriiMiee in tbis ineiboil of pieservin;; apples,

but ibe tbt'ory is a good one, and vvc dmibt not

woiil<l lie snccessl'nl. Il is besides so vei'y easy

in application that we tliink many would do well

to lest ils efficiency ibe [)reseiit season.

—

Albany
Cidtivtiloi:

Notes fioin the jouriiies and couversations of
the year 1843.

In A|iril last, Ibe eiiilor called on tlie Hon.
Dixon H. Lewis, who remained at the ciiy of
Washington after the close of ihesittiuir of Con-
gress R few days. At his rooms he bad the mod-
els of several inventions, by au inuenimis iiie-

cbatiic, one of bis constituents, ISii-. Jubii \i.

Remington, a resident of Lowndes county, Ala-

linmu..

The first was an invention for strenjriliKning

timber by means of the lever, by wbicli the reacti

of bridfjes and rail roa<ls may be extendeil witb-
oiit aliulmenls. Cm in sefiments the sirini; piece

bears immense weight on tlie principle of ex-

tending' till- (iressure of the wei^rht alon;;- the
whole line instead of makino; it bear upon a

sinjile point. Mr. Lewis weighed at that time
425 pounds; (in better bcailli we mulerstand be
since wei<;hs 465!) The model strin;; was scant
half an inch in diameter; yet it bore the whole
vveiylu of Mi: Lewis upon it. Two connnon
jitrsons mi;;ht stand upon it bouncing upon it,

with their whole force, wiilioiit break or fracture.

The pressure was extended along the line from
end lo end ;• of com se very little power except
at the ends was rerpiired lo sustain the main
Euppurting timbers.

Mr. L'nvis also exbibiteil the modid of a Ccu'ii

grinding Mill invented by Mr. Ileminglon : tbis

mill is made to catch the wind bl.jvving in any
direction, and sirikes the vviii:;s from one to lie

other carryini; the power round the entire circle.

The principle of this wimlmill is similar to the

sailing of a sliip witero the wind tilling the sails

from all points, excepting that (Hieclly abe.nl, is

made to exert a power equally effective as when
it blows directly in range of the point of sailing.

To the fresh water sailor like ourselves, it is u

great pleasure in the stalely blowing of the breeze
I'rom the west with the man at the helm direct-

ing the cour.se in a due soirlh'West dh-ection, to

see the tilleil siils forcing the ship along appar-
ently in the face of the wind wilh all ils power
as if acting in a diieciion nearly'opposiie that in

which it strikes the liice'.

Mr. Lewis, from the s;iine ingenious inventor,

exhihiied a moilul for raising water upon a de;id

level by which the cotmncni grain mill, at an ex-

pense not exceeding olie hundred and fifty dol-

lar.J, may be made to grind fifty bushels ui' crn-n

in a day. Jn this invention the pressure of ihe

ulinosphere is made to perforin the useful ser-

vice of raising the water [)ower to its due ele-

valiim.

From the same hand was shown a machine
for cleansing colton by separating the seeds and
filib, of very simpl.' con.«truetion, vvbereiii a single

dog will do the work of four nudes on a machine
of the connnon construction.

Another very useful invention by Mr. Reming-
ton Uiis a Ditching Macdiinc, by which a mile of
ditch four Icet wii!e and fijiir and a half f(;elileep

in plain or prairie soil may be made in a day.

Tbis macbiue throws out the earth as it proceeds,

and is worked wilh four horses: u saw in this

machine cuts off all roots in the way.
Mr. Lewis is now, as be ba.s been for many

years, a member of Congress in the House of
liepresenlalives from the State of Alaliama : he
is likewise a disiinguisbed amateur and promoter
of ihe iijijric.nliin'e of the country. Under the

disadvantages of person which his appearance
indicites, his great industry has made him not

only iiseful as the represeiitalive of his State, bin

be has done and is doing imich lo promote the

useful improvenients of llie country, Ife well

understands the use of newly iinenled instru-

ments for liiri' ing and other purposes; be says

be consiileis no yomplicated maebiiis lo be vabi-

ahle. The samples of the .Vbdiama inventor, (or

which be was Ihe ageia at VVii>bmgioH in enter'

ing anil securing the patent, were boiiorable ti>

that y(nmg Siale, and may do liiHoh li>r prcnnot-

iiig llie grow til ami prosperity of ibe new Stales

souih and west, as well as that of older Slates

where they shall l)a Uronglit i4Ho use.

Among the most iuleresiing men of the coun-
try who has not tigmy.l in public life is the well

known merciiaii!, Mr.lMalthias liruiu, the owner
of the be.uniful sent at I'erlb Amlioy in liio Ssat>?

of New Jersey notired- liy every iKi.-rser-by. We
derived ureal plea:-nre from a few dTiys residence

and o|iportunilies t>f ^fonv^'rsaiiou wjlh thi.'^gen^

lleman la.st winter at Wasbingion. At tlie age-

ol' seveniy-seveu years- !«; had all She activity and
enej;iy of a man at lite Uiiibllo age of life,. He
was at VVashingtou ui a- |>eriod c^f eonsidesilvie

excitement among ibe diifl'erent religious denouii-

naiions. Mr. Knapp wa.^ there and fireacheiV at

the old theatre liir sevetaJ. successive daya ami
icighls. iMr. U. adendeiJ a,ll iJiese lueeHugs with
great pnncluaiity. Alllimigb'active in llie uliairs

of woihily liusiness, bo i>ku!o religion, the "cuve

thing needlul," the main objiect- o4' lijs thoiigl.'ts

and conversation. He c;niw) to- WashiDgiim lo
< ontest in the Supreme Cixnt- of l-lm Unil-ed

S.'ates an after responsibilisy where be (lonld myl

have the least personal inleres*., fsHHiivvliicbi vve

lielieve, on the trial be siircsei.Uji!' in- relieving

himself. Several years ago U« wa;? n-p»>ii- lix

bond lo the government for icit dtuies eC Tboras-

as Smith and Company of the ril-y of New Voik :

upon Ibis bund he paid .'J'JOOjOOtV tor wbitdi' Ire

never has bad a dollar of fier.^onid Ueiteiit.

—

Tweniy ye.ars ago lie erected Site bi'icU. sU^fes

upon the wharf at Ani!iii_\ at ihe cost. »f .S"iO,G(JO

:

these stores, iiir several late _\ e;irs siii-ce tJie vviit-e-

bonsing of teas has been siispendeil, liuve r«iited

at scarcely -$400 per unnuiii.

The only daiiuhter of Mr. Bruin umrrieili the

Reverend Dr. Whltelionse, a sellled clergviiian

at Kochesler, New York, of the Protestisnt Kpis-

copal denominalioji. So ailached vias Dr- Wliiie-

liouse to his peojile that be has deehikjd. a

situaliuii ill the city of New York wiib a sid+iry

double that which be receives at Rochesser.

With his son-indaw and dau;;hter, Mr. Brniii

travelled one year in Europe, visiting the varions

stales .'ind kingdoms of that seciiun of the world.

He purchased, mostly in ltal_\, statuary and paint-

ings and books of the various langnaiies, wbicli

he has arranged in an extensive. Ii.dl attached lo

llie elegant mansion at Ainboy where be resides,

his son, son's wife ami niece composini;' his limi-

iiy.

Mr. Bruin, pursues Agriculture and Horticnl-

lure at bis Amboy counlry seat. He culiivates

many of the varidies of lU'iiamental and friiil

irees. His extensive and eleg.inl garden grounds
are laid otf in sipiares: besides what is orna-

mental, he eullivales some ol' the squares in what
is useful. On a srpiare of seventy leel be. usual-

ly riiises 25 bushels of potatoi.'S ; but with the

use of green sand m.-u'l which be has lately in-

troduced be has increased the quantity raised on

a single square lo 70 busbels. The green sand
marl, Mr. Bruin says, is foiiiid in Sew Jersey no
where easterly of the river Rarilan, nor has it

yi.t heel) found either on Stalen ishind or Long
Islainl near to New Jtivey and the harbor of

New York. The marl wbicdi he uses is bronghi

in lighters and sloops lioin Sbrewshnvy, further

south on the coast of New Jersey. He thinks

ibe origin of the green sand mai I which under-

lays much of the sterile grounds in the westerly

pan of New Jersey, to be successive and exten-

sive oyster beds which grew in former distant

ages when the country was sul)mer"eil and form-

ed a part ui' ihe se.n.

Mr. Bruin remarked that be had seen layers of

oyster shells in the process of decomposifnin and
liiange to marl, upon the Savannah liver in

Ceorgia, taken from top to bottom of a perpen-

dicnbir bank—from which circumstance he be-

lieves the marl lo have originaieil from marine
shells. Some marl is grey, some black, and some
nearly while: the grey marl is consldeied best

for agricultural uses.

Mr. Brtiiij informed us that ho bad made five

acres of heavy clay loam land with a thin upper
mold highly productive simply by the applica-
tion of several hundred Umiia of clear eawi from
the sea shore H> his ne':glil«>rhood.-

The ednor of lbs VisiKM" wfas ve.-y much in--

tei'esled and graiilied wilh ihe inforuialiou de-
rived in several hoHrs' convers.aiion wilh MiV
Bruin, He Ikis in his time contribuied a l.irgc

share tovvards she welfare of olbers- ami lor ibe-

benefit of our comiuou country ; in good old ag^
he eonlinnes his eflbrts to be useful. ]n tin

sjuiet cf amost l.appy et>ntentn>ent with the al-

lotmeirrs of Providence, in the coi'iforts of ;

hfavenly ho|ie, may bis few reiBtiiniirg last tlaj.'>

Iw his best days, and his reward be that of Ihe
" good and fakblul" in the ]<iy of Ifm Milker and
Saviour,

We Fiavc heicTbrore more jhan once t'lflvcrtet?^

to the exee'lenl arrangement and lutmagcment of
aj;rit-n!lural affiiirs at the Miass»usdn*eeit.'! Stale-

Hospital for the lii.san* at WorcesKer. Having iiT

February I'iisl i*K;iii) visile.'!- and spent ii fnll da-
at that institution, recurriivg to our uiemorandi-
wtj think the progress there made worthy ihe at-

ieiiliou of l>oU.i tho phiUuitbropist and tlie liirni'

er.
•

The ma.?ter spirit of this instrtiitlon is Doct.
9. B. Woodward, who lias been at its head from
the coiumenceiiMinl some twelve years ago, who
never left it for a iJ'.-iy for tlie fi^rst Swo years, and
.ybo~ in- all the time ha.i varely l>een absent one
week at ([ time. In all its arra!igPi;ioiilS' tliiji

gentleman isalwayn at home—be direcis inwioora

HuiJ-out, and is the liest e.ijtonent of every in-

sirmueiit aiMf item of itb ntanagemenr..
Much of tire money expended in the ereerToi>

ftir clmritable .-iiid other public inslitntions of
massive hnihiiugs vve ceiis!<ler to be Utile better

:baR itirovv.i is^way, Tiiese^ greaf estienses are-

usiuiUy eilber directly or indirecrfy tlirov/n upon
llhe oJ'ject of charily ttr In? benefitted. Of the
seve.^'al Ins.^ne Hospitals^ vvirb:!? his Knowledge-
Doct. Woodward wiles- llie cost of building ancS

other ap|iaratn.* as follow*: '.he AI'Lean bospital

at Boston, ^000 or an annual slvarge at fi pel'

eeiii. of f.120 fop each paiienl ; ¥tica, N. Y.
aiOOO or $<jO ; Wojcsste? ^00 or $30 : Con-
cord, N-. H. 8050 or S'2J. The Uiica hckipital,.

an insiiiution under ibe patronage «f the Em-
pire Stale in il-s inatn btiildiivg aloiw cost $"230,-

009: the land luid hiiildiiurs attached to the
M-'Le.in charity at Boston,. i!in9t have cost eveni

iHoi'e in proportion ; while the VVor«ester Stale-

hospital cost only aboiil one foorlbjand tlieCon-
ccs'd hospital less than o)ie shtth the whole ex-
pense; of laud .-md buildings of lbs latter—and
these of tiic very best kind for permaiitnce and
corr^fo1t—heVtig ou-ly ahtiul $30,000..

The Woreesrj-ir iKispiial- under the n>an.-igR-

incut o-l SXici. Woodward and its judiciotis trus-

tees niid voluniary Hiiaiicier, A^ D. Foster, Esq.
with a g?nerons use of tba bei>l fooil and medi-
cal pre));iroti»ns liir the inmates, ha.-f been almost
a self-supi'oriing inslitnlicMi : the IxiJanee paid

from the State ireasury has scarcely ainoHUled tt>

the sum of 82000 a year.

The individuals supported at the Worcester
hospital, neaily all adults, fvr she two hist _\ears

have exceeded in ntimlHir lonr hundred. To
imagine that lintiiber of ujaniacs, many of them
raving mad before they are brought there, col-

lected anil living together under one roof, wonlfi

seem lo those who have found the greatest vii;i-

lance ami maiiual strength and sometimes chains

necessary lo make safe a single mad individual,

,-1 wmider next lo impossibiliiy. Of the average

number of 430 in the year 1843, il was found
that 400 attended religions services on the s;ib-

buth. We had ihe high gralitication lo attend,

at she chapel erected for ihe pnriiose, both the

Sunday I'orenoon and afternoon service, and
never were we present at a more attentive or

orderly listening audience : it was jdeasina to

witness in the choir of singers, iTialesand females

uniting in harmony of voice, presenting the most
perfect order from what might be considereil the

clemenls of discord.

The Worcester hospital originally of the size

of the new insiiiution at Concord, has been once
extended with convenient wint'S doubling the

halls of accommodation. Jt being found siilltoo

small, the trustees have asked and obtained of

the State authority lo make additional buildings

for 150 patients, the erection of which has al-
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rcrtdy rmiiiiicuccr). Tlit! v>|>f-ii>"i? -of t1* new
trecti'Mi is to cohih tilliiii.rtHly liotn the Julnmiiei

fiiinl, a iiifi to iIk' iiisliuaioii Uy a Uuly of iJiut

:uuiic, ol' S.-il-ein.

Tlic jn'o^'ress of Hiis iKisi'itiil -lias been jiioce-

siickI, At tii-st otily sOHie two or tNree m'ics

wen: iiji|i;o|ii ialt'd as llie Imililiiijr s|Kit. (The
Concord ijit-litiitiiin cotninences with a lieaiitilul

tract near llu; villafje of I'-^O aort's.) Fimliiii; Ifw

•i-nllivalioii of fscnk'Ji-t rmitt: rciy jwofilalilc, a jilal

<']'' /ive acrt's was liirecl liy tlic |iayim'Mt at fn.-t-oi'

!i trifling aiunial rent ; lint llris laOd iici'oininjt

every yoiir more valnuMc as w<:il i'rotn tin; ex-

|j!insii;n of tlie t-ir.o aiKl Imtiin-ess of Wocccster
from a villaijf to a city as fioni llie c<iininnal in-

crease <if fertility ol' tlie In! il.seii; iIk! trnstees at

ieiifiili loniid it i'X|ie<li('ni lor riie liest interest of
llie liospilal to |inriliase oniiigiil tliis live acre lot

at the price of $500 an acre. It tiiay hanUy he

•crodite<l, lint it !)a<l heroine an ascertaiti«l C:h-i

lliat !is n rnatcerof pecnrriary profit the aiinnaJ

rent of S30 per an I! conhi he afToi^led hy the

liospitaJ tor this I iid, hetter to own it ut that

^)rice than lon;;er to hire it.

Distant friMii tlie iii-stilntion froin lialf h intle

to a mile on llie east in an extensive sv\el-l or hill

of land, nincli of which was oiij^jnally exceed-

ii);;ly rooi;li and rocky. Out of its soiidierly

iiioie abrupt .si/les in -several IkiUohs or vatleys

oozed spiin;;s of cold water from tiro rocks: tlit'

hif;lier ami less idiiiipt pa4ts of the hill when
•cleared of the nniiierotis i-ock.s li«-aine yeod land

for irrain or j^-iass. Several lots n|ioii an(' at tlie

foot of tJiis hill, atiionnting in all to sonie twenty
or lliirly acres, have hecn successively pnrchased :

the Koii^'hest part of thit; croniul is pas?ur<% a

;porti«iii 1 .1' the lowest <lead wet soil hrrS heoii

convened hy dilchini; and nnderdraiinng, dis-

posing td' thousands of loads of stone, i.'ito the

liest and most prodnctive niowinj; ijroiind.

The aiiKinnt of fjronnd tiiown over in theye.TT

3843 (lid not exceed firtec-'ii iK'ies: ihefpiaiitityo!'

^ood linglish hay ohtained was fnll filly tons: of

this fifteen tons was .second croji. The aUnndant
manure made «iid saved upon iiie premises is

stifllciinit for the highest enltivtrtion. Fivnr

horses, one yofjeof iweii doing -t'le iniiin part of
itiie w<irk npoH the land, at^! (ilTeen cows are

kept on hay, corn slincks and other materials

prodiice<l on the sumII .fpninlity of almnt thirty

«(;res of <mltivat6fl land. 'J'lic filieen cows tii'e

made to 'pro.4t>ce «l>niH!ance<!f jnilk at all sen-

foiis for the free use of some yOOlo -100 inmates

as well as the tnperinJeiidaiit, kee^iers, attend-

ants iinrf families. 'I'o m::ke the coivs ahiiiKl.i-nt

in iiiitk, tliey ;ire fwl with meal liaily^grcen

feed is tnoued (irir them as soon as the jKi^-tniXis

run short in sinniner,^ii)d i'.i winter alKint lliOO

bushels of icarrols raiseil on ilic premises are led

out to tlieni. Every <j«art-of meal tvortli tw-o to

three ceiit.f proihices at feast one quart of tnitU

•worth five and six cent.s. The feed npon the side

'Jiill simhnier p;isture'is annnally mnch increased
l>y sowing in ihe spriifg cenwnon vvoo<l ashes
and plaster, 'llie <'0'ws ihiis we'd and jndi-

ctrpiisly fed, give donliii; ihi! qjiaiitity <isnally

ol>taine.d by Jiiost dairy (ar-mers Ironi an equal
iinniher. One of the <-ows in te-n month-;, whose
milk v.;is ini'asnred by one of the l(ee|iers, g^iw;

JlOl^i gallmis : another milke<! f<>r many d.-i}s u\

.•-ncces>ion lilqiiarts |ier day.

The l«rn erected a* the Worcester hospiiai in

1841— the iiKxIel for tlia'l ei-eeled at l.he Oincoid
iiospitiil ill 3642— is woithy the a^friition of those

fariiiei'S who w-onhl Iniikl liir profit, for conveni-
ence and i<ir the roiiiliirt ami MM'iniiy of imimjils.

It is 60 fci-t by 40, with IS li-et beams. TIik

stalls are calenhiied lor 18 head of cattle on one
side, ajid fi\e sejwrate iipariments for as maiiy

iior^-es oil I'Im; other side, with the eiilrano^

flooring tlirongh the middle and ;i hay in the:

larger part of the westerly side. The stand loe

the tattle osi the easterly side is two feet beiow
«he middle floor : tlie niaiuire aiid nrinc when
cleared falls into a basement below; and these,

mixed with such material.* as are throwii in, are

tlie basis for ihe working of haif a dozen t<r

more hogs, 'l"he draining from the house -of ad
kinds passes through this basement and _\aid at-

tucheil on its way to several successive p.nis be-

low, where mannre is inannli;<-lnred by ihe sim-
|de (irocess of satnrating soil and loam llip-o«n

Into iheni, ;ind <'hange<l as soon as the material

is sidfirieiitly dial ;;eii w iili ammonia. The over-

flow of those pans is carried oft' by draining and

rlividing it in small quantities on the mowing
gruniKls, \\ liich by iis aid are made to piodnce
hay, two a<i<l lhre« crops of a )ear, hi greatjilmn-
danit\ Water lin- ihe li;n'ti ytirds an<l fortlie sup-
ply of 4lio gre<U buildings in every apartjnenl,

lining cisterns in the roof, is brought from sjiiingH

iqioii the hill above allnded to.

When the cows fiom higHi ft'eding become fit

and gtve less milk, lht!y are sohl i'nr beef, and
others are bought from the siirroimdiiig firms lo

supply their pla<-es, ihe best iumI liif;hest priced
cows being consideied clieapest and iii'ist profil-

ahle. The einnmonot cows, under this good
feed and maiiag-iiment, will rarely lijil lo become
as good as Cimld he desired. The hospital l;irm

can hardly afiiird to rear even the best calves.

—

Among ihe cows in the stall wjis abeaiitilid llol-

deniess heiler, three years ohi, most extraordina-
ry tor her elegant jin-fptn'iions, her size and her
doc-iliiy. T-he-catrle in the staH M slaiiil with
chains liiL-teiied to the horns near the rools, giv-

ing the creature fidi op-portiniity for [day of the

liea<l, (in- lying ilown and rising v;p, and standing
at ease, l)r. \Voodward considers cows partly

ini-tive and partly of Ihe [lolderness breeds whicii

have some yeai-s been inliodnceil into the coun-
ty of Worcesier, to be iho best milkers.

The swine annnally raised at the Worcester
hospiiai are a must 4ir<ditable and pleasing part

of -tlie eslablisliii'.ent : sows are here kept for

breeders until they are several years old. The
hogs are SI inixfnre «f the Berkshire, with the
bhiocj of the Ohiliese, the Bedtind and the Lei-

cester intermixed. These are made to weirh
when s!anghlej-ed at twelve months old, from 1575

to 450 lbs: if kept ^tS monllis, they wei^b from
500 lo GOO. The Hosjiitai mixed breed have fre-

quently beeti i-<_)\d when si.-^ weeks old at six to

eight dollars jier pair,

!n ihe cnllivation of the fruitful gronnds near
llio Hospital, ihe great plenty ofcompost niaiime
so easily -made is spread over the gnannl in suf-

li<-ieiit <pianiilies. Tiiis land is tiieii ploni;lTed

dee.j), uith the confter covered nearly to the
lieam^ Llie gurd-eri working inmates in numbers
fbllovv 'O'itI". ia4<e.<, and pulverize and clear the

tiirned-np fnri<-)vvs. The carrot and sugar beet

are found to lie the surest crop; lint par.-liips,

cabbages, sijnashes, melons, and almost every
kind ot' gard^in vegetable are raiseil to meet the

wants of the t?stahiishinenl.

A small pla-t (sf the garden ground is annnaliy
appro^irialed tijr |noilncing aljoiit 100 bushels of
onions Wanted fin- the Hospital. Dr. Woodward,
burn in Weiliersfield in Coimecticni. fimons for

its onions, thus described to ns the mode of rais-

ing iheni there pnrsned on the same groniid for

fiiore Iha-li a hmidred _\c;irs:

First, t^^enty-lom- heajied on loads of pnlver-

it;ed mannrc fire sj'read lo the acre, and ploughed
under early in ihejnonih of iViarch. Tliegroimd
is raked and made into beds about fonrleet wide,
will; a space left beiween Ihe beds of one foot.

Wemen pass over the cenliH of these beds on
-'.iK^ir kiie^s and .sow each way. Carrot seed is

sumetimes inlenningled with the onions, ami
beers are sowed on ihe oniside rows. The on-

ions are gathered in August or September, and
tlie c.-irrots coi tinne to grow idiin-vvards. The
-gi->(iiiiu) is of cmiise kept clear of weeds through
-the si';;son.

Willi f-irining and gardening so syslenialie and
so prodnciive as at the Worcester Hospital, no
wtnuier llic inmates who are liirmers liy trade

should be willing lo volunteer in ihe labor. Four
fifths <d' all the finning ami garden w-ork. the

milking and care of cows and swine, l!ie lending
of horses, the pieparalion ol fuel, and inecban-
ieiil trades fur iiinkrng and pieparing firm uten-

sils, is doni' by the inmates, whose minds are di-

verted and whose bodily heallh is improved by
the salul.ny exerci.se altendant on labor. 'i"he

wiirk' is all vohmlary; or if constrained, ii is dime
so gently that the patient at least believes he is

not foici d at all. I'lie gar<leiiers have their plals

vvhii-h they call their own: some well versed in

hnsiiiess insiriiet others who know not so well.

The nuniomaniac, insane only on one subject,

restrains and prevents thi; ininries which oiheis

more deranged might do to iheniselves and oth-

ers; so that there is aciinilly nioie, safety in :iii

association of deranged persons than when i-jich

is isolated aiul aioue. In the arand improve-
ments made at the Won-esicr t lospiial — the

bean'ifying of Its gronnds and their iiiirivulled

prodncliou—the hands of the insane man—often
the hands o( the homicide stained with the blood
of his lelhuv man— have been made to pcrliirm
the prlnci|ial lalim-. How much more gratifying
to tlie humane is siirl se and direction ol'lhe
physical powers than that they should be wasted
and perish in the lillh of dungeons ami cages eii-
i-haiiied beyond the reach of SMiipathy w'iib no
hope of earthly coin(i)rt or the pleasures of hu-
man assoeiaiion

!

]iNocDLATi.\G Cheesf..—What will the ingeniii'
ty of man not eoiiliivi>.' A inelhod has been
discovered iit' ivoculatmg cheese ; ov in other words,
of translerring the chanieter of an. old cheese
into a new one. This rather cnrions idea is

brought forward in a coininnnir.ilion to the .'\gri-

cnltmal Jonnial, by John Robins l-sip, Secre-
lary of ihe lloy:il Society of l-^dinhnrgh. •' If it

he required," says he, "to comnnmicate to a
cheese the flavor ami apiiearalice of an old one,
it may be done by the insertion in the new cheese
of portions of the old one containing the bine
mould. The little scoop which is used in sam-
ples of clice.se, is a ready me.-ms of performing
the operation, by changing ten or a dozen rolls

which it extracts, and placing tlieiii to dis.~eini-

nate the germ of ihe blue mould all over the
cheese.

"A new Stilton cheese treated in this way, and
well covered up from lh(! air a few week.s, be-
comes thoroughly impregnated willi the mould,
and generally with u fl:ivor not to be dislingnished
from the old one. 1 have sometimes treated

half a I/cineaster cheese in this way, have left tin;

oilier half in its natural stall-, and have been
much amused with the remarks of onr friends

on the siiiking supiiriority of the L'jiiglish cheese
over the Scotch one."

If this ingenious plan bo found really snccess-
liil, on repeated trials by others, Mr. Kohinson
will deserve our thanks for bringini; it foruard.

The ne.xt invention we shall hear ot' «ill proba-
bly be that of iiiocnlatiiig legs of mutton, and
turning them into beef

—

Maine Fanner.

Crj" Mr. Daniel S. Foliett of Centre Harbor
lias left at onr oftice several s|iecimens of a new
kind of polniues which he has raiserl the past

season froiu Ihe "|iotaioe ball" of Kidney pota-

toes. We iiavc been told that almost any variety

can be raised from the planting of the lops sev-

eral successive seasons. Mr. F.'s potatoes are
large sized, of a bine color, shaped like ihe kid-

neys, and as he infm-incd ns, yields ahundaiilly ;

they are coverd uilli ''eyes"' nearly as iMuh as

the Rohan. We have tried some of them and
they prove to be mealy mid good.

Prospects of the Visitor fer 1S44.

We have already received sonic large, lists of
snbscribeis to onr next volume. One genlleman,

at Tliell'ofd, Vt., has forwarded fiftij-one new
names; oiliers have done nearly .-is well, and oth-

ers yjroniise to drt even better. We luive nimier-

ons relnrns from each of Ihe New England
States; Vermont and Connecticut, thus far, take

the lead. Onr present list, for 1843, numbers
nearly 4CC0;hII of whom vie hope to retain,

inisling ihat they will observe our lenns and
prompily ((irward the cash, in advance, for the

next volume. With onr very Ion price of siih-

sciipiion, we confidi-ntly look for at least 10,000
siibscriliers to the coining volume. Let onr
(iiends see that ivc .'ire not disappointed, and we
uill endeavor lo see that tltey are not disappoint-

ed, so far as onr hiimbi

reimn for their kiiidiies.=.

Great Yiei,d.—Andiew Johnson, Esq. of this

ton n, has ju>l harvested his carrot crop, which

has yielded the enormous weight of 0790 lbs.,

which grew on 3(> rods of land. They are of the

orange kind, and many of them measm-e four

ami five inches in diameter, and liom 1 to 3 feet

long. Ot three monsters which staml at the side

of onr desk, one is2C) iiiches long. 'I'hose who
love good pies, and liave no sipiashes, should gel

a snppiv ol ibis carrot, as they make excellent

pies !

We alsii learn iliai Mr. Geo. W. Lee has raised

lids sea-on. 21 bushels of canoison a piece of

groinnl 8 liei by 20, uhich is a gi eat yield.

—

Ha-
verhill Gazelle.
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FKMiNtNK Amuskmk.n'ts.—Willis, in^ne of his IclterB

to llic '\V':ii=hin<_'tfin intpllirjonccr, s:iyp l!ie feimlf Jviiasl}'

is f.'ijiiinii i:i(iun(l in New York. Tlicro nrp tatlios' otjsltr

.shops t" ha U nnd there, niui InJies' rrading rooms.—
These Jirr- iiothiriL'" cxtr innliiini y, (<'r in Phihidelphia llien-

nro hulic-s' e.iiinii liimses est ibli? iiet), which (ashionnbh'

I.Klirs Ktnp iiitii whi'n \\-vy are tint shfippm^, :ind thti,^

t^pt-nd a dnuhle vhnrc ol" their hnsbantlV money. But
xvlvit is n little sini;i»i-ir is that in ISp'v Vcirk Ihey have
.1 laihes' cluh boirlini^ alleys, most luxurious in all its

rppdintnientp— cnrpetP, nlt'-mans, dreshinj rooms, &,c.

The f.uiiilics Biiljscnlnni; are of the ninst fiishioiKihle

cliques iind no mile toot is sulTered tn enter this gyne-
cian L'yrnmsiutn—the pins beinr; set up hy girls and tlie

atleridance exclusively feminine. 'J'his caps the climax
oC modern improvement.

—

Phil. Dollar News.

KunrlRuM!— It has been proved by parliamentary
evi-k-nre, that 5I2.00(),CC0 are yearly loft tn the Briti^ih

inlifin by thipwrorks .'ind accidents at !?oa, caused by
intempprancf. From J\' v. 11, to JMarcli 16, a little over
four monilis, seven hiinHrcri and sixteen vessels wore
wrecked and twenly-fiix hundred lives lost ; the chief

cause of which is sti'cny; drinft I VV<'uld that there

was not a dr-tp nf the curseil poison in the world—wlial

an amount of mispry and sufTerintr would be dune aw.iy!

Let us. then, whetiicr we be in Kn:.>lat!d, America, or any
part o)' the ylobe wliere rum is e<i|d, do alt we can to put
down ti)p huTid traffic—lot every man. woman and chdiJ

be anused to action, and do something fur CiufTeiing hu-
manity !

The Orfgon KMicnANTs.—The IJurlinston (Iowa)
Gizplte of PsVv. llih, contains a letter from Mr. M. W.
McC'irnesF. "f the expedition, dated Fort Laraniee, July
13. From tl.is itappenrs they had travelled 1.000 miles
without rain. The Inst (lOO miles of their journey they
found good roads, and strantie to say, ihcir cattle are

frrowingfat on the hmir tramp. The Sioux and (-heyenne
in''hns were all rnujd and inclined to be troublesome.
'J'i.fy had encountered, 400 miles from the foit, sonie
ypani'- '^' en roitio (rout Iowa to the Spanish Provinces.
witli :, mil carco of' Hour carried on mules. The price
of flci. was ,525 "er hundred ; sugar 5'- |>er pound ; cof-

'"e ^i rO per p( und. The distance ircm this I'ort to the
*S u li Fass" uf the mountains is 350 miles, and required
25 days to make it. They have probably reached their
di.'bi!;iation liy this time.

Pa? the Printer.—The disastrous consequenct of
ncglectiiifT lo pay the printer, are clealy seen in the an-
nc» ( p-ua;?iapii from the " Mississippi in :''

" I he Bmkruot Con; I was opened in this city on Mon-
day l.ist. But fpw of the last applicants had paid the
printf-r*!. and the consequence was that the necessary
prooi' oi' publication was not made, and the cases were
scratched from the docket."

Fi.ouK TRADE.—Ei-portpd from the United States.
Vear. i\o. of bhls. Avera;_re price.

1835 779.O04 $5 G7
183G 501,9'-26

1837 318,381
1838 438.444.

1839 393.y(i.3

1840 1,893, 121
1842 ].5I(J.8l7

7 00
9 40
8 00
750

[5 37
5 12

STOCKS, MONEY MATTERS, &,€., IX BOSTOJV-
Frnm the Bn^tcm Post, Dec. 25 and 26.

The abund.incti of capital seeking investint-nt in stocks has
been, if pfissihl-', increased dnrincilie past week, by dividends
dttlarec! and anticilIat^d m mannlauiuhn^' and ladioad corpo-
rations. Tbi amount thus added to the floating cajiiiaj of i.ur

city is mure than half a millinn of dollars, inchiding those ex-
pected on or before January IfI. The intf-r.-st on United States
G, 5^ and 5 per cent, and ptate stocks held here and in onr vi-
cinity to a tiroat amount, wdl swell the total to nearly if not
quit " a mdMi.n.
Of n-ir yreat railroad interest, the returns and dividends art:

grnerally satisfactory. Pome di^appointnur-ni was felt at the
dividend madi; hy Ihe Worcester Co., as 3^ nr 4 pLT cent, wa.^
Confidently expected. The diicrtors, however, in view of the
requisition fnr a renewal of ih:- engines and other stock, thouj:ht
it best to reserve lar^'ely for depreciatii.n. The Maine makes
3 pf r cent. J Eastern 3i, Proviiience 3, Taunton 5, and New
Serif -rd 3.

Our stock board now publish their daily sales, v.-hich show,
hnwever. hut a fraction of the business done in "thij slretl."
I'he closing rates for Lowell Uailrrjad were, 30 advance oMcr-
*d, no sell.r.~—Cone ord, ftHO offered for §50, no i^ellers—Prov-
idence, G^otTered, Tl a.-ked. Sales of 20 shares Eastern in
iMassacliusttts at 8.^ advance— for New Hamp-'hirc 6,^ nff-red.
Tbcre were heavy Iran.-ac lions in Readinfi Kailruad dnrinp the
week and on Saiurday—39) shares wi re suld at 2i) 95 a §30 25
for 51 Fur the G per cent, innds, 80 was olfered, including
the intere.'^t. The n.w loan obtained bv this company is at ti

P'-r cent. There were sales i>f 26 shares Portland on S.attnd.iy,
at 911, dividend iiff—and 75 Aulnirn and Rochester at 105. I'n

Cliarle?l{jwn llrancb there has been a decline, na sume have
realized, atti'i so cieat an adv.ance in price, and the present
mild weatlier pKinises badly for the ice irnp at Fresh Pnnd.
Western Radroad ha-^ rtueiuated from S52 to 52.V, at which rale
it cJ.ised on £:alurday. Norwich bas lallen to SOi offered and
2d a-ked.

In manuficturins ptocks, there has been some stir in thn<ie
which have recenily made dividends. Laige sales of Nashua
at .S431 a 485, divid.-nd of :iii3

i .iff. Merrimack has been sdd
at 25 advance, and .Middlestj.x al 33, on lime. Fur Vork, U is
ofTered—N. E. Worsted, 87.

Roads.
Railroad dioidc-.Hls fjr the past siz mouths.

Lowell,
Worcester,
Ea-»tern,
Providncr",
ricislcin 3nd Maine,
Nashua,
New I cdfoid,
Tanntnn Branch,
C'harljdlowu Branch,

Capital. Divi-
dcmls.

S1.800,O'n $4
2,700,{|J!)

2, :>(10,0)0

1,830,')00

3,'JO),000

4 I J,l)03

4) J,;)JO
25 1,010
25') ')00

Sil.000,000

Ainotiut.

$72,000
81,000
GtijOOO

51,000
3t>,n00

iG,ooa

12,031)

n,5J3
7,5)0

6357,000

Currr-nt.

prices.

$VM
117
108
108
107
130
107

120
78

THE MARKETS.
COSCORD WHOLESALK

CASH PRICES CURRENT,
For AVest 1nd[a Goods &l Groceries, Flol-r, GRAin, Pko-

DUcE, laon &- STEtL, PLASTEit, Salt, Lime, &lc, &.c.

Corrected weekly fur Hill's S. H. Patriot by GfLMORE k
PRATT, at tile Uepul Stnre, Uoncord, \. H.

Dec. 28, 1813.

....4i
.)

4

A.?HES, Pots
Pearls

ALLLTM
BLUi; VIl'KIOL, 84
BRIMSTO.NE, Hull, 3

Sulpliiir, I

CAHIPHOR, Refined 1,00
CANUTES, Moulil 10

Sperm, 3-3

C.\ST01t OH,, first qual-
iTv, l[>-g;ill l,on

rilALK, l^ liuJiil 50
ClIFFEE, St. Dnmingo 6J

Porto K ico, 6i
Pnrto Cilli.llo, ej
Old Govrninient Java,.. . 9

COPPERAS -J

FISH, Bank, p-quinlal,. .8,75
Bay, 2,I.2J

Olii Uuii, 4,00"

FLOOR, Genesee, t.5,50
Fancy lirand, 5,75
Ohio, Akron, 0,0')

FRLTJ'. Fies 14

Raisins, blue mark,. .. .7,50
Black mark 7,00
Box, bnncli, Q,25
Zenet Currants, 10

FUSTICK, Cuba,!* ton, 30,00
Tampico, 23,00
GniuiKl, (p-hund 1,5U

GLUB, Rii.^siaii best 17

.Allr-Tican 11

GRAIN. Oats, \j> hush. ..30

Corn, t>5

Rye, 53
Beans, 75®1,5)
Peas, 75'fi!l,0a

GUlNDSTUiNE.'S, Ist qual-
ity, finished, (f> lb 2,25

Do. do. uniinished, I

A

GU.\I COPAL, -10'

HERRING, p- ho.t. No. 1,. .50
.Scaled, 75

INDIGO, Bensal,. 1,10® 1,75
Spanish float, ... 1 ,00 (Si 1,50
Manilla, 75i&l,25

IRON, Old Sable, 4',

English, -23

Banks, refined 31
En^'li.sh, .'.heet 5.'

Russia., do 12® 13"

Old Sable nail rods 5.V

Noiweglan do 5^
Common do 4^
English ljoo|), 5
American do 4
Shoe Shapes, Am 4
Swedes, shoe sliapes, 41

LEAD, Sheet 5
Pig, 4

LEATHBR. New York
Sole Leather, Light, 17 (ffl 20
Do. Ileavv 15® IG

LIiME, Tllom.aston, fir^t

quality l,-25

t.'amden, do 1,00
LOGWOOD, St. Domin-

go, IP ton, 22,00
Cam peachy, 27,00
GroTtnd, {i* hund 1,50

MACKEREL, No. I, I*
bbl i0,75

No. 2,....
No. 3

.MOLASSES, Havana,
Surinam, ....
Trinidad
Porto Rico,...

Snsar House,,
NAILS. Boston Iron Go's
brand, 41
Old Colony do 4'

Warehaui do 3:
PAINTS. Clirome Yellow, 3

Litharge, 7
Red Lead, CJ
Prussian Blue, best 80
Ven-ti.an Bed 3
Verdi cris, 2,00
Whiting, best 1

Do. common, 3

French Y.-II0W 3^

Paris Green, best, 35
Vermilion, 2,00
Camwood, 4,00
Peabody's e.\tra Lead,
cround in oil, 6,75

Do. No. 1, 5,75

. .5,75

..5,25

. .5,M

..4,75

0,75

. . . .28
30
.32

.45

Do. Extra Dry,.
Do. No. 1, do...
Albion extra, ilo.

Do. No. l,do. ..

PLASTER, V> ton (i,OJ

D.I. irround 9,00
PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-

tra clear f- libl, 14,00
Common du IJ.uo

Extra Mess. 12,no
C(iminnii do 1 1,5U
Round Hofjs, ^ hun-.

drcd, 4,00® 5,00
Butter, # fti, e® 11

Cheese, new iiii!ch,...4 '& 5
Four meal, 3rd 4

Dried apple, best, 4 ® 4^
Lard, northern, 7|
Do. southern, li.\

Turkeys, 5 ® 6
Chickens 5® 6
Geese, 4®

REDWOOD, ground, ^
hiind 2,50
Nicaragua, j<- ton, 35,00

RICE, l?-liiind. best 3,50
ROSI.N, 1» bill 3,00
SAL.1!R.\TUS, first qualitv,5i
SALT, Si. Ubcs,

If* hhd. 4',00

Cadiz, 3,75
Bonaire.s, 4,75
Turk.'i Island 4,75
Liverpool, 3,75
Do. fine, Worthingston
brand, {!^ baj:, 2,25

Do. oilier brands, 2,00
SALTPE-1'RE, crude, 7

Do, refined, 7^
SEED. Clover, northern,. 10

Do. sonttlelii, 7

Herds grass, ^ hu.1,75, 9,00
SHEETINGS, prime p yd... 7,5

SHOT, assorted, 5.J
SHOVELS, cast steel, ^

doz 10,00
.Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, G,50

SOAP, Castile, 12
White Soap, best, 8
Brow n , No. 1 4
Familv, 5
Extra, 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground, 22
Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure, 6.^

Mace,i*tb, 1,00
iVutiregs, best, 90
Pimento, whide, II
Do. ground, 12
Pepper, whole, 10
Do. ground, 11

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
^ gall 50

STEEL, Swedes, best 8J
Sanderson, Brothers &
Co. cast steel 18
Jessop Sc Son, do 17^
German, best, 12
Do. coinm.m 10
Coach spring, best, Q\

SUGARS. Brown Hava-
na, very best, 8

Do. do. prime, 73
Do. do. fair, 74
Double refined East Btia-

ton loaf,
l-2.i

Do. do. crnslied ]-2,l

Do. do. powdered, 13'

Common loaf, 11

Porto Rico, best, 8
Purified Muscovado do . ..7i

TAR, t* bbl 3,00"
TEAS. Gunpowder, best

quality, l/'-lti, 75
Imperial, do 80
Hyson, do 60
Hyson Skin, do 30
Young Hyson, common, ..30

Do. do. fair, 35
Do. do. good, 40
Do. do. best, 45

TOBACCO, common keg,..

6

Good do in
Common box, 8
Good do 125
Honey Dew, do. best, ...IM
Cavendish, -25

aiOTICE.—We the undersigned, ciliiens of tlr
County of Rockingham, b.-lieviiig tin' interest of Ati.
nicuLTL'RE would be promoted hy an a^^^ocialion of

Fanners, similar to those in diflerent Counties in this State
and in other Stat-s, do hereby give a call to all who feet an in-
terest in raising llie standard of .'Vgricnlture, to niei-t at the
Kail-Road House, in EXETER, on thj 3d Wednesday of
January next, at 10 o'chick, A. .M., tn take into consideration
the propriety of forming .^uch an .\ssoriation.

Ei^t/ir—John Kiinlnll, ?*. Gilman, Jr., Jno, Sullrvau.
Sfratlia.n—S. B. VVittgin, James Riindlett, Gjo. Barker.
Kin-/ston— ,\Ioaes Saiibiirn, John Page, Lt:vi S. Bartlett.
P;(a,s(ow—Josiah P. BIy, Daniel I'easlee, John Pollard, E«a-

ben Peaslee.
Kensiii^t-on—Ira Blake, S. Parsons Tucke.
Seabrouk—Jno. Philbrick.
Hamplon Falls—S. P. Cram, R. S. Prescott, George II. Dodg?,

W. W. Healey, Thomas Leavill.
DanciHr—John Page.
Soutk IIa:n[il.v't—Moses Eaton, jr., John Palmar, Abel Brown.
Hmjnwnd—Philbrick Cram.
£p/iin?— Daniel W. Ladd.
Hainjitoif—Uri Lamprey.

Dee. 13, 1843. 4t

Coaiitiiig-House Almanac for 1844.

1

S -3 S
Sun rises

anil sets

every Sa-
turday.

.MOON CHANGES.

JANUAUy.
1 ? 3 .1- 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 li! 13

U 13 15 17 IS 19 20
21 22 23 24 23 2G 27
28 29 30 31

FF.BKUAKY.
1 2 317 I 4 50

15 6 7 8 9 10 R 5(i 5 4

11 12 13 li 15 IG I7<; 47 5 13

13 19 20 21 22 23 24|6 30 5 24
23 2G 27 28 29 . . .

.

XIARCH.
12

3 4 5 6 7 3 9

10 11 12 13 H 15 IC

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 2|j 27 23 29 30
31

APRIL.
.. 1 2 3 4 5 G

7 8 9 10 n 12 13

14 13 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
23 29 30 ..

MAY
1 2 3 4

3 6 7 8 9 10 1!

12 13 14 13 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 23
26 27 23 29 30 31 .

.

JUNK.
I

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 II 12 13 14 13

16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 23 26 27 28 .29

SO
JULY...123436

7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 4 .33 7 2'

14 15 16 17 18 19 20|4 39 7 21

A m. /i.mj d. h. m.
7 31 4 29, Full moon 5 42 a.
7 27 4 33 Lastquart'r 12 4 39 a
7 20 4 40 JVew union 19 I 21 a'
7 13 4 47 Fiistquart'r27 7 30m'

6 26 5 34
6 16 3 44
6 6 5 54
5 56 6 4

3 46 6 14

33 6 23
25 6 34
16 6 43
7 6 32

Full moon 4 3 49 h.
Lastquirt'r 11 29 M.
iNew moon If

First quart'r25

Full inoon 4
Lastquart'r 11
iScw ninon IS
First quart'r 27

3 49 .M.

4 54m.

10 a.

32 m.
27 a.

6 A.

Full moon 3 2 II M.
Last quart'r 9 3 26 e.
New moon 17 11 51 M.
First quart'r 23 3 46 .\.

4 38 7 2

4 30 7 10

4 42 7 18

4 36 7 24

4 31 7 29

4 28 7 32

4 23 7 35
4 25 7 35
4 26 7 34
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Asparnffus, cnltivalinn of,

Aiiricuiiurnl papers,

Aminonin, snaking corn in,

Adam, the first liirmer, and his wife,

Allies fur manure,
Allernatinti ol crfips,

A<»riculture in tlie U. 5.,

Alpachn wool.

American Institute in N. Y., call of,

Apple trees, ai^e nl,

Artichokes Inr sheep.

Agricultural improvements,

Agricultural meeting at the Capitol,

B.

Birds, pnelry by Mrs. J. Grey.

Butler from scalded milk.

Bleeding ol the nose, to stop it.

Butter in Virginia ,,,11-! lo
Budding and gralting. H. 17, lii. U
Bees, niaiia;;emelit of, history, 11, driving out, tc. / 1

Blight on Iruit trees,

Bone dust.

Bulls, ringing of.

Bogs, more light wanted on,

Bult.r, experiments in making,

Bushes, cutting of.

Butter, 74: of Goshen, N. Y.,

Butchers and oxen in Paris,

Beef, milk iScc,

Buckwheat,
Barn-cellars,

Boft rye, from Oxford, Me.,

Battle of Plaltsliurg.

Bancrolt, Hon. G.. address at N. Y. Slate Ag. lair

Bristol brick, a remarkable fact,

Boys mind your mother,

Biography of a porker.

Butter, pui chasing of,

C.

Commerce and navigation of U. S. in 1842,

Courtship of Miles Standish,

Crows, how to catch them
Curing hams,
Chenango, or Mercer potato,

Connecticut river farm at Claremont. (by editor)

Contracting debts,

Chemistiy applied to agriculture rationally.

Calves, rearing of.

Clover seed, preparation of.

Corn in the District of Columbia, (by editor)

Cucumbers, culture of,

Carrots,
Charcoal for mnnnre. -

Chinches, how I., i xlirpate them.

Chemical solutions, soaking seeds in,

Cypress and olher western trei-s.

Calcareous manures, observations on

('lean culture.

Concord, its iiitrrvalej. (by editor)

(.larcmnnt, or Kubbar.l •>..

Corn, best method of ciiroig, 126 ;
grinding with co.j

Cobbett, VVm., on gardenrig. 130,145

Commerce and navigation >. I
'•.:. S.,

(Caledonia county, \^t..

Crops of 1 844,

Capture of Burgoyne—poetry

C^heese exported to F.ngland,

Commerce fi. revenue of U. S. from 1789 to 1844,

Corn crop,

D.

Dignity of Agricultural labor.

Dairy House, construction ol,

Draining, its good effects.

Driving trees in the western backwoods.

Deep ploughing, (by editor)

Debt a blessing,

E.

r.nglish cattle.

[".xlraordinary Miser,

Kruption of 'Ml. Kliia in 1843,

lv;idosion on hoard V. S. steamer Princeton,

Education of young men as vvorkingmen.

Exports of domestic produce from 1S21 to 1842,

English cllllery,

English Harvest, an,

Eben Elshender, the Moor farmer,

Egirs hatched by steam,

Economy of farm labor.

Emigration—turkies,

Engineering, essay or, by M. F. M.

P.

Eircs from aslios.

Food r)f different nations.

Flying strawberries,

Finest leaves for manure.

Fiflv years since.

Floods in Arkansas.

Flax and hemp, by H. L. Ellsworth,

Feeding ol cattle.

Farming on the Aroostook,

Farm, .Massachusetts premium,
Farmers, their position in society.

12,69
14. 19
'52

64
66
69
85
106
13J

136
163
166

177

84. 106

76

Gypsum,
Gralting. budding &c.,
Cit'od orchards,
Guano for manure.
Circcn fodder for cows.
Garget in cows,
Gartlens,

Great Britain, statistics of,

Grooming—care of horses,

G. 68

11

II. 17, 18, 19,46
6.')

76,78, 101, 119, 132, 136
97
114

161

147

151

130. 146

H.

by T. r.uffia

10

39
48,161

101

85
102

113
186

1

3
4,39

26
27
30
34
52
58
62
102
115
185

35
86

91

14, 84

19, 100,164

Husbandry & manufactures of the Flemish and

Irish (by editor)

Hemp and cordage, statement of value import-

ed from 1821 to 1842.

Hampton, farms in, (by editor)

Hemp, American,
Hoi-tieds, preparation of,

Hay-niaking, &c,, 57, 72, 90 ; sailing in the mow,
Hints to farmers.
Hops,
Heidsgrass, and editor's remarks.

Hogs, of Merrimack Co.
1.

Improved cattle—by J. A. Jones,

E. P. Burton,

Imports of U. S. from 1821 to 1812, statement of,

'• I'm going hiune"—poetry by Annette,

Iron and steel, essay on by T. Gill,

IiitercstiMg chemical discovery,

Iniprove.aielil ol the plough,
" in machinery,

Indian corn,
" " largo crops of,

Ireland, state rd'agriculture in.

Improved farming in Massachusetts,

Improved Stock
K.

Keeping a day book.
Kenrick's American Orchardist,

Kearsarge—poetry by B. E. P.,

L.
Lard oil.

Lime,
Land of Washington, Virginia soils, (by editor)

Lady's dream—poetry

Labor of the farmer his great blessing

Lowell, its manufactures.
Lime, use of.

Landlord and Tenant,
M.

Meeting of farmers at State House, Boston, 2. 56

Mctereological tables, by A. Chandler. 3, 42, 64, 73, 96,

109, 123. 139, 158, 174, 184

Maple sugar—J. Woodworlh,
Mechanism of standing.

Manufacture of needles.

.Mineral and inorganic manures, by Prof. S

Melons, cultivation td'.

Milch cows, report rni, by J. Scarle,

Maple sugar.

.Marl in tlie Southern Stales, by T. Bulbn.

Merrimack river, poor lands upon, (by editor)

Manchester, IN. H,,

May—an ode. by H. J. R.

Manure, five kinds, experiments with,
•' guano.

Morse's magnetic telegraph.

Manures, by H. L. Ellsworth, application of, 117;

compost,
Miscellaneous articles, 110,111,116,113, 119, 127, 134,

159, 165, 175

Metals, manufacture of. 137

Matters and things in general—editors obseiva-

tions, 15o--r-3

Mercantile honor, '^^

Markets, &c.. If., 32, 48, 64, 80, 95, 112, 126. 144.

160, 175

K.

iSotes from the journies and conversations of the

editor m 1843. 6,22.53

JSiible white pine, (by the editor) 64

Nauvoo. the iMorman city. 99

l\ew mode of tannine, 100

Nose bags for horses,
^

'
1"^

JNew York State Ag. Soc. [iremiums for Jan. 1845, ^ 167

iXever too late to do good (by editor) 17Q-1-2

O.
Orcharding, cider &.C.

Olden tiniL-,

Obilnary notice, (by the editor)

One acre, value ol.

Opposite opinions—birds.

Open market most valuable to the farmer,

P.

Poisons and antidotes.

Poultry,
Potatoes, disease in,

Preservation of le.ither.

Peach trees, diseases of,

Physiology of animals,

Planting potatoes, new method, by L. Bartlelt,

Pears, disease in,

I'otalo cultivation, (by editor)

engcl.

61

•JO

180
188

26
29
38
45
47
51
57
61

63

75
76

163

Pulverizing the soil.

Potato crops, discussion on in a meeting ol N. Y.

farmers, 31, potatoes.

Pasturage of bees.

Pitching hay by horse power,
Pickles, of various kinds.

Political economy.
Profitable sheep.
Pressing hay,
Preinium slock at Worcester,
Potatoes, improvement of quality, 158 ; disease of

in 1844,
Premiums at Merrimack co. ag. fair,

Productions of U. S. (letter of Simon Brown,)

R
Unndolph, John, the farmer and statesman, (by editor) ^7
Rye, town of, farms in, (by editor)

Recipes,
Rainy days, employment for.

Report of Ag. committee in iN. Y. Assembly, March

1844,

Revolt of the Pennsylvania Line (com.)

Rur,.l ccmetaries.
Renovation of worn out lands,

S.

Selecting seeds
Song of the shirt, by T. Hood,

Spring work.
Seeds, manuring and steeping of.

Sow liberally.

Spring diseases of animals.

Soils must he reclaimed, (be editor)

Scotch farming, by R. H. Grey,

Sliepherd's dog.

Salt and lime, 74; durability of salt as a fertilizer,

Slavery in Louisiana, by T. Flint,

Saw-mills,
Science and agriculture,

Sheep in the highlands of Scotland,

Sycamore trees, decay of,

Saving beans, mode ol,

."^ong of the hay-makers,

Seed, proper depth of.

Strawberry, value of.

Saxony sheep of N. D. Grove,

Situation of gardens, soil &c..

Swine,
Sand, an improver of soil.

Sheep, driving of.

Sailing—fish-ponds—birds—editor's remarks,

Subsoil ploughing,

T.

Tobacco—Products of Connecticut,

Transactions of JS. Y. State Ag. Society, 25 years

since.

Turnip flv. how to prevent its depredations,

Turnip crops.

To niv ancestor, poetry by G. T.

The Suicide, pi'ctry by H.J. B.

The Farmers, poetry, by a tiller of the ijround,

Things to be aimed at on a farm.

Trees, season for trimming, 77 ; transplanting,

The last Sea Fight,

Thunder storms and lightning rods.

Tillage of the corn crop.

To farmers' daughters—' Dear Girl,"

Toads useriit.

Ttme is money.
Too much land.

Tall grass in Hill, and large rye.

Take care of your woodlands.

U.

Unrulv horses, invention for controlling,

' e<tws.

Upper California.

V,

Virginia, farming in. Gen. Washington, Chancellor

Livingston, &.C. (by editor)

Volcanic eruptions at the Sandwich islands,

Victoria's resnect for the Sabbitli,

Value of irrigation, (by editor)

Vagaries of an invalid (by the editor,) 92, 103, 120, 140

139
97
110
113
114
118
140
156

163
160
181

30
31

'13

49
79
122

4
21
35
42
50
51
59
61
65
106
85
97
98
104
109
111

117
119
126
130
143
150
151

167

169

8

10

U
29

69
71
150
87
88
90
105
114
132
134
144
164

2
18
66

10
£0
33
50
147

11

It, 48, 55, 164
15

19

28, 99
37
*;
47

7
19

45

Visit lo Lindetnvotd,

Vermont catlle-shovvs,

\V.

Wives of farmers, as agricultural writers.

Western railroad, transportation over in 1843,

Winnipisseogee lake and its environs (by editor)

Wonderlul cow.
Wintering farm stock,

Worceste^r county, Mass. (by editor)

Wile worth having.

Water of farms, '•

Willis Gavlord, death of,

Washington's farewell to his army.

Wax for grafting.

Wool, history and growth of,

Wheat, prevention of disease in,

Waste manures.
Whipple J. address before M. C. Ag. Society,

Wool trade,

Worm or Potato Insect,

Wheat, drilling of.

117

164

2
4
6
8
14

26
68
70
71
73
SS
97

148
148
163
187
189

05=- The next volume of tlie Visitor will be sent to the present subscrioers, unless otherwise ordered.
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considered (in Englaiul) indispensahly mcessnry to 1 per, says "one object with cattle is simply tiiat of

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Imported Cattle.

Mr. Editor:—In llie Septeinber number of

the last veai'.s Visitor aiipeared some remarlis,

sifjiied "New Hnnipsliiie," on our own breeds of

cattle. They were replete with good sense and

obvious and unansw«riihle truth. S|)eaking of

the imported cattle known by the name of" Im-

proved Sliort Horns" ihe writer says—"Encour-

BgpQ by extravagant recoiyniendutions, excite-

.iiDeiit keeps up care and attention which tend

gtill to sustain the acquired reputation." He ad-

verts very properly to the history of the specula-

tions ill merino sheep several years since, the ex-

travagance of which almost equalled the mulber-

ry fever of 1839. Your paper,sir, hasseldom con-

tained more truth in the same number of lines;

1 beg ihe agricultural jmblic to read them, and
profit by them.
On receiving ll.'.s number of your paper, the

opinions of " NeV Ham|)shire" coincided so en-

tirely w.tii :>Tv 0//11 that I was iiuliiced to add my
warning cautit 1 to his. As I never put iien to

paper without a deep conviction of the indh of

what I write, there is, and I mean there always
shall be in my lucubrations, the nerve and enthu-

siasm which ever belong to tlie advocacy ol' the

right side. Hence, and by calling things by their

right names, it seems I have roused the ire of

genilemf^n who deal in ihisiiniiortcd sloe;;, and
they are rmt vviih assertions which I will disprove

by the admissions of some of the veteran (but

more candid) breerlers of this very stock.

And first "Vermont" says, " Actual experiment
lias demonstrated that they will thrive on cours-

er food in sninincr, and poorer fare in vi inter

than the native cattle. « « • Diir-

; iiift the last winter, they [onu herd of forty head)

UvtdonslraiuC.) on\\, till January." Sober, re-

flecting men will scarcely re(]uirfi disproof of

this, for it i.< universally knowr) anil admitted by

all but dealers, ihnt they require high keep and
especial care.

In llie winter of 1841, meetings of fanners

10 the numberl of ten, were held at the Slate

House, in Boston. They were very numerously
attended, and the discussions elicited much in-

formation on a variety of topics connected with

ngrituhure. The fourth or llfih evenings were
devoted to cattle, and incidentally to "Improved
Short Horns."

Jlr. Lalhro|) of Springfield, an enthusiastic

breeder of Short Horns, addresseiJ the meeting
lit lenglh. He admitted ilistinctly tho necessity

of sood keep lo make them e.\cel.

G. \V. reatliursttmbaiigh, a well known tanner,

in a letter lo Col. J. li. Powell (TVanaadiona q/'i price it commands, has caused the eujierior ap-
Penn. >3gri. Soc, Vol. I, 30) says " that to keep up preciation of the Short Horn breed in that cotiii-

tlieit pival qiiuiitip" we must remember that il i;" ' try ; tho N'pw Fiirmer'i rnleiid'. r, at; English pa-

/teep them extremehj well, and in a very difl'erent

manner from the general custom prevailing here,

which i.", in summer, to leave the cattle to help

themselves to what they can find, end in winter

to give them a moderate quantity of hay and

straw. It is certain, he cotitiniies, that the breed

will degenerate if not kept in high condition. I

am sorry that the Improved Short Horns, requir-

ing all this care and attention, seem not 10 re-

ceive a greater share tha.ii the common cows, get-

ting some hay twice or three times a day, and no-

thing else, iliit, sir, I am sure your readeis will

think 1 mean to insnlt them if 1 attempt further

jiroof of a truth so self evident as that this stock

demands, imperatively, high keep.

but suppose it were admitted that they would

subsist on the same quantity of food as the na-

tive breeds, why, even in that event should they

he preferred ? JDo they make better oxen ? I de-

ny that they make as good, and will bring to-

gether a few authorities in support of my posi-

tion,

Mr. Featherstonbaugh says "The Devon blood

appears to produce the best oxen," and also that

" these oxen make as good beef as any other

blood."

John Hare Powell, the very apostle of Im-

proved Short Horns, himself says", he "should

not select Short Horns expressly for draught

alone." And he hea|)s praise upon praise, Pelion

upon Ossa, on the vigorous ami si)irited hullocks

of Massachusetts and Maine. "A New England
ox, like a New England man, is exposed to exer-

tion ; the hills upon which he must generally

seek his food give health to his lungs and vigor

to his niusoles, nourishing the frame without

loading it suddenly or producing sluggishness un-

der the yoke." {Transactions Penn. -'igri. Soc. I,

52.)

"The Devons are the speediest working oxen

in England, but Herefordshire oxen are the

strongest draught cattle we have." (Lawrence on

Calth:)

The truth is, sir, that the Improved Short

Horns are too sluggish for the yoke. The only

claim they have to our consideration is their dis-

position to take on fat, and this unfits them for

active labor. Let us consider their claims lo be

considered first rate milkers.

iMajorRudd, one of the most cel.'jbrated breed-

ers of Short Horns in England, paying at Col-

ling's saile, in 1810, 800 guineas (about $4000) for

two old cows, says " If cows of the deep milking

kind sire wanteil, they must be sought for amongst
the old hrecd. An Inijiroved Short Horn will

yield about eight or nine pounds of butter per

week : an<! this very ordinivry yield I beg you to

observe, sir, is in the fertile vale of Teeswater,
and in the hands of un amateur."
At the agricultural meetings before alluded to,

Mr. Coleman said "he had owned several Siiort

Horned cows, but they had failed to meet his ex-

pectations, and were at best ordinary cows."

Mr. Buckminstor, of the Boston Ploughman,
" was of o|)inion that our native cows arc belter

milkers than any that are injported."

Mr. Lathrop, the gentlemauiy and candid
breeder before referred to, admitted the "necessi-

ty of good keep to give the breed sii|)eriority over

other breeds." And he distinctly clmitted the

imcertaiiuy of ihe breed for milk in these words,

which i quote froai the N. E. Farmer of Feb'y
17, 18U. " Some families are \ci-y superior deep
rich niilk;;rs, whilst others are fit alone for their

readine.ss lo take on tat."

I could quote other oi)inioiis, but those I pre^

sumo will he siiiju/ieiit to satisfy iiiiprtjudicud

men, for whom alone I write.

The demand in England for beol* and the high

fattening their carcasses."

"If a breed of cattle is wanted for the general

purposes of farming in countries where hetf is in

great demand, the Improved Short Horns are the

best." (Major Rudd to John Hare Powell, 18:24.)

On the rich pastures of New Hampshire and
Vermont, Short Horns, raised especially for beef,

may do well. On poor lands, Pharaoh's lean

kine would be a better stock. I .-igree in opinion

fully with the following gentleman :

"This breed is not fitted for us in Now Eng-
land." (Mr. Coleman, Agriculturul Commissioner

of Massachusetts, Feb. 17, 1841.)

"The Devonshire stock brought over here ear-

ly would probably prove the best stock for us.

(.Mr. Webster^s speech at ihe first agricultural meet-

ing in Boston, Jan. 14, 1840.)
" The best breed of cattle decidedly for all pur-

poses are the fine red cattle of Hampshire and
Worcester counties, Massachusetts. (Genesee

Farmer, 1832.)

"New England cattle are entirely suited to tho

character of the country." (A. B.JUlen, Esq., of
Buffalo JV. Y. in the Albany Cultivator.)

And now, sir, having as I think established the

superior fitness for New England of our own
breed, I will consider the adaptation of that breed

in its various sizes to tho predicament of soil and
climate. 1 contend thai the smaller varieties of
our own breed are to be preferred on all soils

below the very rich.

"A horse, cow or hogof inedinm size is better

than a large one." (Mr. Buckminster, .V. E. Far-

mer, Feb. 17, 1841.)
" Large cows in good feed do give more milk,

hut in sliort feed the small ones do as well." (Col.

Sheldon, Ohio.)

Mr. Weld, a inember from Sturbridge, confirm-

ed Col. Sheldon's statement.

"If a man has ordinary grass, or intends to

shift on a common he must make choice ofsniall

stock which are not too heavy to labor through
the day to fill themselves." (Mowbrai/^s Treatise,

Bost. Ed. 18a,3.)

"By an immutable law of nature, the animal
not less than the vegetable will be accommodat-
ed (in size) to the food given for its support. (Col.

Powell, Trans. Penn. Ag. Sue.)

It is in my recollect ioti, but I have not the au-

thority ut hatid to support il, thj'.t London cow
keepers prefer email animals. Sure I am that

pul.'lic ojiinion is undergoing a great change in

England as respects the size of cattle. The Liv-

erpool European of September 24, 1842, now be-

fore me, says—"The Balavia Steam Ship from
IJolterdam landed on Wednesday thirteen cows,

not for slaughter bul for breeding. The cows nro

of the Siiort Horned breed, and very small."

I admit at once the great b.^auty of the Short
Horn breed. Nothing adds a greater charm to

park pcetiery than the sheeted and pied cattle of
this r.ace. I have seen them in England fteding

in large herds under tii>3 majestic oak which per-

ha[)s witnessed the struggles of the Sftxoii and
Norman, or "grouped on the breezy knoll, or by
the potlern door," and the effect is delighifn! in-

deed. I make no doubt that this was one of the

causes of their great p<ii)tilarity. '• Their beauti-

fully variegated colors, spotted, striped, some-
iirnes sheeted red and vvhite,80inctimes black and
white," rendered them tiio chief ornament of

.i^liy a nohlo seat, 'i'hey became the fashion.

Wo all know what fashion will do in England.
Lord Taiikorvilio's famous wild ciitllo at Chil-

iinghani Casilc, which no man can approach with

safety, would, to-morrow, bring a higher price

ihaii'tho best yhort lIoriLs in llie realm, from the

single circuii):<tancu that no man can buy them
alive .'Vniij llieir imhlo ownSr for money, and
there are none oihci- in the vvholo kingdom.

I reiterate (dl I said in my liirmer article, "Tbai
w'« wtitit nil imported stock, but iii'iiplv improve-



ulhc /arntcr's iHcnthi" fciintov

r.'ieiit of ilio lu'eeils we hnve now.'' I coriiiil^iiii

of <li.sinj:ernioiisncss in ilie leplv of Mr. Colliy.

I never Siiifl llial my cjillle wotilil weigh " iIjivc

or four liiimlreiJ"—I lani- sniil llint llie "less n

mail line, (lie less he is li;ihle to lose." \Vli:itever

1 ill) t-iiy, »vill Iji'iir llii: lift^t of plain coiiiiikiii

sense, dupeiid upon It, mid to liave t^aid what he
makes nie say would unfit me for any serious dis-

quisiiioir.

1 tnidcrstand Mr. Colhy to be a breeder of
Short Horns on all e,\ti;nsive scale. I ••ee noth-

ing wronp in thi?, only let the piiMio know his

voeation, thai they ni.-:v lie prepared to make the

due allowance tor sfcif-interest.- He were luit

a poor hreeder if he li'lt no zeal, nor liad sutflred

liis prejudices to ha enlisted in favor ef stuek ac-
quired at high prices, and no doubt lired at much
cost. J. ATHEARN JONES.

i-'roin tile Miifes. Ploughinan.

Second meetiug of Farmers at Jlse State
Ifour.e.

On Wedne.sday evening last the ineiiibers of
the legislature and oiliers interested in farinin<;

held a very full meeting and dispusscd ihe sub-
ject which had been agreed on nl the previous
tneetinj;, viz: Mmvres.
The hall was inore i'ull than at any one meet-

injc last winter, and the most earnest attention

was paid to all that \u;s said by the sjieakers

—

every one seemed interested.

The prtrident of the Senate, Ji]r. Qiiiiicy, pre-

sided. The editor of this paper, who hml been
appointed to open the subject, Sjieiit 30 minutes
in eaiiiuj,' the attention of Ihe meeting to the

principal materials which are niade use of as

manures. In the fr,-gi list be named that from
the lioise, hoined cattle, sheep, boys, and the hu-
man fanfily.

He considered lieise m,^llu^e, when |iioperly

managed, more lasting tiiau any which is called
animal manure; il^is now so managed that ten
times as much is made from a borsc that is kept
up, as we formerly made ; its powerful fermenta-
tion renders it most valuable to be mixed with
jieat and other materials that arc not readily rot-

ted.

Of the other kinds named he considered the
hog and the human very poweiful and capable of
efjecling much in the compost heap; but that

they disi ppeared sooner than any of the others.

The second class of manures was^esA and_/is/i.

He spoke of l\ie Mu.:haden fish which are caught
ill vast nmnbers on ourcoasts, tisb that are rather
hu'ger than the Alenife and full of oil— .so rich

that a single cart load, mixed with loam, will

make ten loads of good manure. The Alewifc
has foniipily been much used for manure, but as

the number has diminished, nearly all are now
eaten. OJhl, shavings of leatlier, hair, horii, and
bones are good in the coinpo.u heap. Bones are
also used, after breaking them in fine jiiecps, by
strovving on the surfiice.

The next class named was^rce.'i i:i;ir/S, or veg-
etables grown for llie pm'iiose Of being ploughed
in—such as the s;r(isses,'i^e, oi.-/.9, biicku'heril, Indian
corn. He rnnsidered !l:e ploughing in of green
crops, on soils that can be easily plouslicd, the
cheapest mode of enriching hnuls tbilT he b.is ev-

er tried— that corn, on hnul thai will beyi' it would
enrich afield more limn .Tuy vegcttble which ive

cultivate, ihongb but few trials have yet b^i
made of it. ^ -' '" -

Of mineral manures he lianie'd 7)/as/.»)', a capitab
nrlicle !br some (iehls, but seemingly v.-nrthlcHS

on others—,TO,'/m>e. a rich arlicle tiiat is found
under iiii'.diugs and very fertilizing. .S'orfcr, pot-

ash, and bnn'frj also have been fouisrl useful. Pot-
ash may he \\)UU(\ too dear for agiicniturai pnr-
jiosps. \nit we u:~e the article of which it is-madc,
ashes : and when these are leached ibey are valu-
able on dry suils.

He next luMiied certain nKiterials ih,-it may he
converted to manure. Pe:it, Sfatvee.i, rockweed,

ke!p. He spokealso of the moderng'uaiio, a in w
arild? that is now exciiiu^ mnch aiteiition in
Enuland; a kn.il that is found on tlin coasts ol

Sonth Amnric.i and on the islands in the Pacific

ocenn-— it JH supposed to be principally the dung
of «ild low Is which has acciinnilatcfl (iir age.s.

Pou:h\lle, also was spoken of, a modern poni-
Iiouml which is so much adulterated that its val-

ue bc-irs no coniparisoa wiib its cost. And last-

ly Bommer's patent manure, or rather a plan of
; converting vegetable substances qnickly to m.i-

iiure. The whole sobemeisan imposition, in all

pro!i;d>ility, upon the public. Ti;e Commissioner
of patents says Bummer has never obtained a

patent liir making manure.
The Hon. Mr. Allen of Pembroke, said this

was a sniiject of vast and CNteiisivo importance,
be had enqiloyed many hours in considering il

;

and he fearefl he might say so much as to Hans
gress on the patience of the assembly but for the

securiiy w hich had been providerl ajiainst speak-
ing too louiT. He said we nin>l be;;in first on the

margin of the field, tlii^ outskirts must nol be neg-
Icted. Before recent improvements aud scien-

tific discussion were introduced, liirmeis thongbl
little of looking beyond the barnyard (or nia-

nines— they had a nolion that leaves and sub-
stances of that kind were injurious. But we now
find that idl vegetable matter may be converted
to good manure—that we live in a transition slate

and lind all things tmdergoing a change, the

growth of forest and fields all in turn becoming
new Ibod of plants.

lu minerals be thought we migbl i\in\ inex-
b.".nstilile funds and sources of supply, and that

we sboiild prepare to catch the rich materials
that are floating in the atmosphere—be would say

gases if be wanted to appear sciemilh;—as the

gentleman |)receding bim had named salipctre,

^vhicb is found under buildings, be would say il

collects in any place thai is sheltered, hence the

importance of keeping manures under covin'.

He thought .1 vast number of articles iiiiaht be
converted to manure—that his faith was full and
proliably in advance of his discourse. He leli

bis inabdity to do jiislice to the subjert, and fear-

ed that be had succeeded no belter than the sec-

tarian clergyman, who never could persuade bis

audience that be himself fully believed his own
doctrines.

Hon. Air. Dodge of Hamilton, said, tlir,l among
the articles enumerated by the first speaker he
did not notice salt. He wished that more tri.ils

might be made of tliis. Seaweeil, because of its

salt, was good. Muscle beds are madiriise of in

Danvers, .'ind they are (bund very good for ihe

soil. Is it not owing to the salt.̂ Ho recom-
mended its use in the compost heap.

N. Hardy, Esq. of W'altlnun, said manures are

of great inipoilance in agrictdtnre. The first

gentleman has lohl us of many kinds of manure ;

ihey are all good. Every farmer h;is the materi-

als on bis own farm to enrich it. How shall he
ap|)ly them, how shall he make his compost
he.ips? I answer with bis yard manure and his

soil mixed with it; imd in tlie room of lime and
ashes give me hogs' noses. Writers may talk

r.b.iut their chemical (M' mineial manures; keep
hfigs, hogs! Keep them in cellars and throw in

your hassocks ; their noses will sooner decom-
pose a hassock than all the nostrums of the chem-
ists. Hogs will worK better ihan jour Irishmen,
ihnngb it may cost more to keep llifnu. Hogs
will work seven days in a Week, while you must
bo preliy kicky to find an Irishman that will

Hork six.

If a fanner has a dozen bead of rattle be m.iy

make fifty cords, or two hundred loads in a year.

He must occasionally haul materials from the

first of July to the first of December. Olhers
nigh the city may buy manure, but 1 can't afford

to haul it to my farm. I can make it (in- half

what it costs in Boston. Some liiriners with liir-

ty head of cattle make lefs inaiiure ihaii others

with.seven head. Keep cattle—make your hogs
work—no labor is ciieapcr than tli.at of the hog.*.

The i>rpsident observed the i.ist speaker seem-
ed to go the whole bog on this subject. He
should like to bear what others conid say. He
seems to challenge you all to answer bim—all of

yon who !io!d to minerals,

A number more genilenien spoke, but we have
no room tor the remiiindei' this week. We shall

give it in our next agiicnilnral page.

Importa.nt i.nventio.v iop. co>'TRor.L!>f; r-.>-

RfLT HORSES.

—

Mr. iM:ller,an ingenious saddier,

of Lothian street, K'din'.iurg, has deviserl a mode
capable of preveiaing even the strong'st sui'!

wddest horse fi-om esca()in<r the conlwd of its ri-

der or ilriver. On Weiinesday last, i^ir. Miller

mnde a public trial of his invention in Qnren
street, in the presence of Professor Dick, Mr.

Wordsworth, anil a mnuber of individuals, in-

cluding several of the country gentlemen, and
nil of opproved knowkdge. For this purpose, a

strong, active, hard-pnhing, and notorious run-
away horse, was procured, and yoked in a gig,

when Jlr. Miller boldly took bis seat, and reques-
ted some of the company to irritate the animal,
with which desire tliey rehictantly com]jlied. Oil"

set the horse, but he bad scarc-ely made a few
springs, when Mr. Miller at once subdued bim,
bringing bim to a literal stand. 'I'his was re-

peated several times, every means being employ-
ed to provoke still further the restive animal ; but

he \vas as ofiun brought up by Ali. Miller, and
apparently with a re.idy facility. All present ex-
pressed themselves delighted and surprised, not

more by the efiiciency than the neatness and
simplicity of the invention. The apparatus can,

.we understand, be obtained at a trifling cost, and
null, besides, be used with any liarnes or riding-

bridle, wiihoiit alter.-ition.

—

British Jhiierican Cid-

tlvator.

From the Dubhn University Magazine.

Birds.

Br MKS. JAMKS CIILY.

Joynis nnH linp;)y creitures

—

Ronmers of cnrth and air

—

Free ciiildreii of the wooits

—

Bright glaiicers e'er the floods,

Your fioine-s are evervwliere :

Dear are yc, ;ind ntiiiiliar to tlie he.irt.

Making of nature's lovehest things a part.

Ve arc upon the innuntiins.

With proud and lonely flight

:

Yp are urum fh-^ heath.

'i"he di^ar blue lieaven beneath,
Siii3;iiig in wild delight

;

The rock doth slajlter you, and many a nest,

Amidst tlie ledges by the Uke, doth rest.

Ye skim the restless ocean,
Wliite plumed, like fairy things :

Y'e iiaunt liie inl.iiid river.

And the sweeping wilii.ws (juiver

With the rustle of your wings
;

Ti^rough the dirk pines your ho"niew:ird way ye tike.

Or drop to your lone nests in bush or brake.

To vou morn hriiigelb gladness—
The first red H'ush of day.

Breaking your l^st, appeals

Unto your hearts—unseals

The eilenl song?, that lay

Like dreams, within you through the quiet night,

And now bursts freshly forth to hail the light.

Y'ou slumber with the sunset

—

Scarce doth Ihe day wax dim

—

.Scarce doth the (irst star glitter.

When from y^ur nests you twitter

Your happy vesper hymn ;

Like one who, to the woods her lone way winging.

Fills the deep night with her impassioned aingingl

Solemn are woods at inldr.ight,

When through the heavy shade.
Scarcely a moonbeam finds

An entrance where the winds
iSl:r through each green arcade

}

But dear to you that safest solitude.

Where on your rest no mortal may intrude,

.\nd joyful is your waking.
Amidst the sighing trees,

In llie sweet naatin hnins.

When smile the openiii!? flowers:
Wliat want ye more than these ?

Ye seek no praise—your songs as sweetly sound,

As though a crowd of'-ifrorsai tpers stood roupd.

Ye are the poet's emblem.
So doth his song gusii free

—

So winged and ijl.id his spirit,

Dulh his high gift inherit,

rouring^ls melody
Beneath clear skies, and if they darken, keeping
Song ever in lii? hcnrt, though it bo sl-cping.

Sleeping, but not for over.

Still to new life it spring.'".

When hope's sweet light doth waken
.\(id care and fear are shaken.

Like dew-drops from his wings;

And 'midst the (lowers and trees with sunshine glisten

ing,

He hath his own reward, though none be listening.

Farmers' Wives as writers for AtJBicuL-

TCRAL Papf:rs.—Your presence here to-d.iy is

most gratifving, and I njoice to know that our

fiirmers' wives and daughters, are beginninsrto

leel that Ibi-y have a right to witness Ibesfitpndid

display of animals, which the enterprise of our

•'armers have presenied for e.xbihiiion—and I

irnst Ihe day is rapidly (.assiiig away, when it

shall be deemed immndesi liir our first females

to vVitiiess the display of our doim-slic animals,

—while no blush tinpes the cheek of the most



lir •^rTii**"" '^-^aiettJC

^i}t Jgymcr's iiloutl)iL) iHstlor.

fastidious in fxaminiiig tho menaijorii!, and the

iiioiikcv liilR', ill llicir annual exliibilionstlirougli

tlie coiiMtiy.

But 1 siill more ivjuicc tliat tlie ladii's of our

county aio enrioliiiig tlie columns of our agii-

nilttiial journal, liy contiihiiiiotis from tluii pen.

Here is a field open to tlieni where they can reach

thousands of minds and benefit them liy their

eximrienee, in all the details of doni(^slic life.

This is a fichl jjceuiiarly their oivn, and they, as

no others can, hero may iiia!<p sn^jestions that

will be of advantage and profit, and vvhicth will

have an influence on multitudes in all limes to

come.
For the encouragement of those who have al-

ready aided in this muniier, permit me tosuy, that

your eontrihufions have already been transferred

to nuiiinous oilier agricultural journals, and are

now beini; read by thousands of the daughters of

the piinny South—and the pioneers of the West-
ern Valley are around their firesiiles, reading the

reflections which )ou have given, and their liearts

are gladdened, and lliey take new courage to help

forsvard ihe t'leat work before them, of subduing
the wild fields of the Western Valley, and caus-

ing them to bud and blossom every where as na-

ture has already caused their magnificent jirairies

to bloom.

—

lolmsim^s Address.

For the I'armer'i; Muntlily Visitor.

Meteorologicai Journal kept at Coucord
by A. CH.4.JiDLER.

lS-t3. 1



iJI)C Ihima-'s iHonll)li) Visitor.

articles found in cvpi-y fimiily ; such as Penrlash,
Vinegar, Sivcel oil. Green tea, tvhite of estgs, sugar,
milk, molttsscs. Epsom Sails, Clial/t or Lime, common
sail, ^T. Sf-c. it seems [noviili^mijil tluitsuoli siiii-

])\i; d iini'stic nie.-uifi should he so coiispii-iunisly

remedies oi- tiids in ijie iiist.iinaiieoiis aciioii re-

quired by these cases of poisons. Let heads of
families tliiMl< of tlii.-'. H.

Fort Preble, Dec. 1843.

Soap-stone (tHiodles.—A corrospondeut of
the .Aiiiericau AyrieidiurisX sajs sflap-stoiie f;rid-

dles are greatly biiperior to east iron ojies, as
they are not sniiject to frequent chanires lioni

heat to cold. They siiould bo ahont 3 4 of an
inch ill thickness, lie Jias one in use, and the
cakes liaked on it are iietier tliaii from the ordi-

nary iron ijiiddles, and it jiives preater satistiic-

tioii to those empio.'ied i;) the culijiary depart-
ment.

Statement of the value of articles imported into the

United States, designating the countriesfrom ivhich

received.
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MuTTO.v.—Hon. Daniel Wehster keeps iit his
lirm in Slar.shticid, (i-oni sixty to nil lunidred
sheep, chiefly -for iheir meat. His selection em-
braces the goutli-doHns and the Leicesters.
On a recent occasiim, Mr. Welister itmaiked

how little the great tii^iss of Americans cared for
mutton as food, wlilh? in Eiipl.ind t^ie |jeople
generally esteem it the vocy best of hntcher's
meats. He said he bpfieved one reason to be,
that the English mutton in general was better
than onrs. -'Yon may occasiona.lty," he said,
"find good mutton in Albany, New York and
Philadelphia—but in England you find no bad
mntton."

A sJieep, according to iMr. \Vebster, should
never be killfd foj- the table before it is three
vears ohi, A land), indeed, ma)' get ni-arly its

till I growth at a year and a half, or twuity nionlhs,
and become very fit, ami this is the .tge at which
they are nsnally sold liir the shambles; but siir-h

early mntton is not delicately mixed, the lean
with the (iit. It shrlid<s in boiling, and when cut
upon the table, it fills the dish with ivliite gravy.
Mutton two years older, though no liitter, ui'll

have a much liighei- flavor, the nuiscle .•md the
fat being mixed, and when thoroughly cooked
will fill the ilisli with rcrf gravy.

It is gratifying to lind these views maintained
by one whose authority will secure fur them the
influence to which they arc entitled. The at-

teinpl in some circles to exclude mutton from
the list of delicacies,"is here well and deserveillv
rehidied. No man ulio |iossesses a cultivated
taste in these matters, will fiiil to respond to the
discriminating remarks of Mr. Webster.— ff'or-

cester .^gis.
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From the New Orleans Picayune.

The Pilgrim Fathers.

They are 6luml>ering now, all slumberinj,
The stern old hemes ot the Plymouth Rock !

While centuries of time are numbering
JNew honors for ti:e good old Plymouth stock.

Piljrims afar, the sons of pilqrims now
Carry abroad with them the spirit-flame

Of hiijh resolve, tli.it nnde opponents bow.
And give their sires llie silver-wreith of fame.

Wanderer.^ from an uncongenial strand,
Uraving the seas and daring sava;_'ednnger,

The Pilgrim Fathers snu<>ht another land^
To see their star of faith gleam with thestran''er

Long may New F.n^land boast the worth exiled"
Reflected in each Pilgrim Father's child !

'

race or-variefy ; hut when the exceptions irro in-
ferior, we can reject them.
These exceptions to general rules offer great

advantages, and a wide field for imfirovemciit,
while the disadvantage is a mere trifle. As a
spark will kindle a great fire, so from n single
seed of superior pjrcellence, large crojis of this
superior production triay be raised, and widely
disseminated for the benefit of thousands.
There is no subject of improvement so triiicli

neglected as this; it is within the means of all,

and yet few give attention to it. Too many are
content to plod on iu the old way, and while they
spend much in manure and culliv.itinn, they neg-
lect a rniieli cheaper way of improvement, or to

avail themselves of those made by others in thia

way, when at less expense they could accomplish
it, atid perhafis inore efl^ictnally.

We selected seed from the first piirjipkit) that

ripened, in n variety which we cultivated for

several years, and last year some were ripe ill

two months and five days from the time of plant-

ing. Nuinerons inntaiices could be cited of the
above remarks, but it is so clear to every com-
mon observer, th.'it no evidence is necessray ; but
it is important that they be reminded of a sub-
ject so much neglected, and with so much loss.—Selected.

Wfstern Railroad.—Principal articles re-

ceiveil at ]5oston from tlie Western Raih-oad ill

1843—timoimts left at way stations not iucltid-

ed:-
Marble—217 slabs, and 60

tons.

F'rec stone—110 tone.

Salt provisions—858 casks

and bbls.

Horses— 15S.

Carriages— 1 16.

Sleighs

—

io.

Flour— I23.3G6hbIs.*
Wool— 11,996 bales.

t

Charcoal—13U,000 bus.
Oats- 111,170 "

Rye—7.870 "

Corn—3,505 "

Brooms—230.OCO
Birlev—2,825 bus.

Beer—fiO casks, 1 ,149 bbls. Paper—6,337 boxes and bdls.

Mineral W.iter—589 boxes. Cheese boxes—5,000.

Leather—73,039 sides, 1,687 Clocks and weights—957
rolls. boxes.

Cheese—3.651 casks, 7,202 Iron—1,000 tons

boxes, 508 tons lt»ose. Stoves— 1 ,837.

nutter— I!),284kegs,285bbls.Lard—222 bbls. an. I 49 kegs.
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Selecting Seeds.
Great imfirovemeiit may be made by n judi-

cious selection of seeds. In most all crops, fome
plants will be found more early, or in some re-
spects superior to others. From such, seeds
should be carefully selected.

If a cultivator de.^ires to have any ^n-odiiction
earlier thtm usual, after procuring an early kind,
let the first seeds that ri|)en, on a well grown
and productive phiii;, he secured, and so proceed
year after .\ear, and in this w;iy a vaiielv will be
oblaiiicd that will excel in earliues.s.

Every variety of vcgutable may he rcndereil
moie productive, by selecliiig, every yo.ar, the
seeds otihe most prodnclive .aud well formed
plaiit.s, Ai:<\ this method of improvement will
he finmd the cheapest tluitcaU be pursued, as tiu;

dittereuce in the cost of good and poor .-eed is a
mere trifio.

Select |icas for .seed tliat grow in lonir, full
pod,.i, oil vines that bear abundantly, and if yon
would have them e;ulier, take those which ri|ie,n

first. Choose beans in the same way. Select

Ha)— 1,305 b-.lfs

-Apples- 10,547 bbls.

Glass—964 boxes.
Hogs (dead]—12.755.

Potatoes— 5,845 bus.

Watermelons— J 10 tons.

Cranberries—937 hUls.

Nuts— 1,673.

Ship limber. &,c
Ploughs-4.050.

Beans— 680 bbis. 572 bags.

Salt— 167 bbls., 2 881 boxes
and bnirs.

As^hes—613 casks and bbls.

Peas—032
Seed-1,937 •' "454

bags.

Beans—4 .800 bus.

1,200 tons. Venison—492 saddles.

r.lulton—2.GU0 carcasses.
Domestics—27,800 bales and Poultry- l.ICO bo.\eii.

cases. Skins— 1,400 boxes and bun-
Boots and Shoes-

Bes.

15.000 ca- dies.

seed corn from stalks that bear two or more good .potash kettle, .set in an arch in such n iiKiimer
.,.,t.t. I ...l.„ .; .. 1 ,. , 1 , . ,- ,

'",
. , ' , ,,.,.-ars, and take the largest and best fiirmi^il car.<.

Choose froin sic.lks that are l.irge at the hotloiu,
and run off to a sriii;!! top, not very hiuli.

if you would have early onions and few scid-
limis, select for seed a few ih.-it ripen first, and
have a good tbrui. Select the handsomest liir-

nejis for seed, having just the form you woiild
choo.se, ifyoiiwdiild have fine crops for the
market; and l»y this selection t()r years, yon will
get a variety that may be relied on.

Follow the same role in every thiuL'. Like
produces like, is a general law of nature; the
same in the vegetable juid animal kiiisdoiii: there
are some rxcepiions, bu: not enough to att>i-i

'luiterially the gencr.il crop id' production, and
by ihc-e exceptions wo may profit; lor when the
exceptions ,-ire an impiovi-meut, ^^o ma v follow
lliuin out, and iu a short time esiablisli u new

* Flour received in 1S42, 85,986 barrels,

t Wool received in 1S!2, 6,713 bales.

Maple Sugar.

Mr. .Joel Woodwoith, of Watertowu, Jefferson

county, N. Y., whose maple sugar, i-efiued to the

(iegree of loaf sugar, obtained the premium at

the late Agricultural Slate Fair ,Tt Rochester, N.
v., thus describes the process of uianufactnre in

a letter to the Society's Committee on that sub-
ject. Wu cojiy from the Watertovvn Jefllirsn-

ni:m :

—

Gentlemen:—I herewith submit to. your in-

spection 50 Ib.s. of my maple sugar, 'i'he li.l-

hiwing is a statement of the manner of making
and clarifving the same:

In the first phic.o I mtike luy Inu-kets, tub-- and
kettle's ;dl perfectly clean— 1 boil llie sap in

tiiat the ed,ge of the kettle is defended nil around
/iom the fire; I boil through the day, taking care
not to liuve any lliiug in the kettle that will give

color to the ^ap, and to keep it well skiuimed.
At night I have fire enough luidcr the kettle lo

liuil the sap nearly or quite to syrup the next
iiiorniiig; I tiien lake it out of the kettle nnd
strain it through a flannel cloth into a tub, if it is

sweet enough, if not 1 put it into a caldron ket-

tle, (which J have hung on a pole in such u man-
ner that J can swing it on and off the fire at

pleasure,) and boil it till it is sweet enough, and
then strain it into the tub and let it stand till the

next morning; I tiien lake it tiiid the syriip in

the kettle .-md pi;t altoffciher in the caldron and
sugar it oft". I used to clarifv, say 100 lbs., of
sugar, with tlie whites of five or six egg;) well

beaten— about one quart of new miik and ii
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spoonful of salei-atiis, all well inixea with tlie

syiiip jjelore it is sfaldiiij,' hot ; I- tlien make a

moderate fire fiiiectly iimler the calilion, until

the scum is al! raised, then skim il oft' clean, tak-

ing care not to let it hoil so as to rise in the ket-

tle^ hetore I have done sUitnin4n!; it; I then snj:ar

It off, leaviii'? It sn daoip that it will drain a little.

1 let it reniain in the kettle umll it is well fjrann-

lated. I then put it into lioxi-s made smallest at

the holioin, that will hold li-om 50 to 70 Ihs., hav-

ing a thin piece of hoard titled in, two or to in'

inclips ahove the hollom, whii-li is hored toll o\'

small holes to let the molasses drain through,

which I keep drawn off" hy a top ihronah the

bottom. 1 put on the top of the sugar in the hox

a clean damp cloth, anfl over tliat a hoiii-d well

fined in, so as to exclude the air from the sugar.

After It has done or nearly done draining, I dis-

solve it and sugar it off again, going through

with the same process in clarifying and draining

as hefore.

1 do trertify that the ahove is a correct state-

ment of IDV mode of niaking maple .sugar.

JOEL WOO DWORTH.

worms.' As soon as the dew is off, the young ne-

groes drive these gangs of tnrkies regularly over

the tohacco field, where each one takes his row,

ami it iscmious to see how cpiickly they can spy

out the smallest worm, and what numhers tliey

will kill. As the heat of the ilay comes on, they

are driven into some neighhoriug shade,, and led

with a little gi;iiu, lo pieveut the worms Irom mak-

ing ihem sick, and lo keep them from heing sur-

feited with loo much of a good thing. After the

tohacco has lieen housed, the planter allows his

leathered auxiliaries to take the run of the corn-

fit-ld aiul the hog-pen. In this way tliey soon gel

their growth and lieeome liit, when aU e.'ic.ept the

hreedmg slock reserved l()r the ne.U year, hecoine

the perquisite or pin money of the good house-

wife, who sends them to the Washington market,

where they average about $1 to the hoarding-

house keepers, and are in then- turn devoured hy

niemhers of Congress."

Attempting to Cultivate too much Land.

The Farmers generally attempt to cultiv:;te loo

much land. The disadvantages arising from this

cause are many and obvious. Ii is no exaggera-

tion to say, that the lands cultivated in the coun-

try are callable (wider a high state of cuhivation,

of producing twice as much as they now pro-

duce. This applies, we will suppose, not to the

jiastming, but lo the arable land alone. The
farmer, then, in the purchase of his land, might

save, say, one sixth of his original oullay in the

reduced quantity of his arable land. The sum
thus Siived, would enable him, in the first in-

slauce, to put his}aud hi such a state of cultiva-

tion, as would in a few years, double his crop per

aciey Norvvould the annual cost of cultivating

nn aere of land in this highly improved state, be

materially increased. The cost of ploughing,

planting and hoeing an acre of grrumd capable

of proihicing liliy bushels of corn, would he no
more than ihnugh ihe land were only capable of

producing twenly five bushels. » » «

Take the average of all the upland mov/titg iii

the coimtry, and ilie yield- will not probably ex-

ceed >5G0 of hayto the acre. And three tbiirths

of this land is capable of yielding two tons lo

the acre. lief ihe farmers reduce the luaiility of

their grass land two thirds, and they will find

that, with skilful cultivation, they save one half

of the labor, and still obtain their usual quantity

of hay. » i * Ln.t jim fin-niers of

the country reduce the amount of their cultivated

lands, take special care to increase the quantity

and qualiiy tsf tlieii- manure, and adopt a wise

rotation of crops, and they will soon find that

lands whif.h now "mock their scant manuring,"

would soot! yield a plentiful harvest and richly

repay their toil. Let them adoj.: the best system

of tiusbaiulry, ami this would prevent the emi-
gration of our fiu'mers to the West. They would
soon .see ihat the rugged soil of New Knglaiul,

under skilful cnliure, is, when taken in connec-
tion with New England comfort. New England
inslitutions, and a New Enalaud market, to Ite

preferred to the more fruitful prairies of the

West, where the productivenKS.s of the soil con-

trasts so fearfully with the domestic comfort of

the inhabitams, and the worlh of their literary

and religious iriSiituiions. Who, that reflects

upon the subject, would' be willing to exchange
the comforts of a New England farm-house, and
the refinements of New England society, for the

privations of a log-hut in the wilderness .•' Who
would not endure iliesummerV heat and Winter's

cold, common to our clitnate, rather than the

burn and chill of the ague fever?

—

Hudson's Ad-
dress.

From the Boston Post.

Commerce and Navigation of the United
States.

From the annual statement prepared at the

treasury department, in confiirmity with the act

of February 10, J820, of the commerce, naviga-

tion, &c., of the United States, we learn that the

expei-ts (d' ihe countrv ilurh)!i the year 1S42

amounted to $104,691,534 ; of which ©92,969,996

weje of domestic, and $1 1,721,538 of foreign ar-

tiides. The iuqauty' during the same period

amounted to $100,162,087. Excess of exports,

$4,529,447. Excess of imports over exjiorls of

American p.reduce, $7,192,091. Of domestic ar-

ticles, $71,467,(134 wt'i'e csported in American

vessels, and $21,502,362 in foreign vessel.'^
i
of

the foreign articles $8,425,.389 were exported in

American vessels, and .53,296,149 in foreign ves-

sels. Total exports in American vessels, $78,-

893,023-; tontl m foreign vessels, $24,798,51 1. Of
the fcreigi> articles exported, $4,196,438 in value

wer3 entilled to drawback. The value of the

imports in American vessels was .$88,724,280 ; in

foreign vessels, $11,437,807. The following ta-

ble shows the amouni of our imports from the

different countries of the world, with the amount
which they fall short of or exceed the value of

the exports of American proiluce to the same
countries. The reader can ascertain Ihe value

of our exports to each country by merely sub-

tracting the excess of imports or adding the ex-

cess of exports :

—

Excess of Kxcess of

Nations. rmports. Imports. F.Sports.

BfiMiii :ind Ireland g31-,204,i49 g4,0.50,262

eluding $318,1.197 for sperm candles,) $2,092,094.

Total, 2,823,010.

The Fo«est.—Skins and furs, $598,487 ;
gin-

seng, $63,702 ;
product of wood, §4,856,073. To-

tal, $5,518,262.
Agricultdke.—Product of animals, $4;568,-

772 ; vegetable Ibod, $11,903,652; tobacco, $9,-

640,755 ; cotton, $47,593,464 ; all other agricul-

tural products, $81,470. Total, $73,688,113.

Manufact-ures.—Cotton, $2,970,690 ;
gold and

silver, and gohl leaf, $1,170,754; liouslujld fur-

uiiiu-e, $290,997 ; Utather, hoots, and shoes, $168,-

925; soap and tallow candles, $485,128; snutf

and tobacco, $52,5,490; lead, $.523,428 ; wax, $ 103,-

626, iron, $1, 10!i.,522;spiiiis, beer, ale, porter,

and cider, $353,127; refincil sugar, $291,499;

gunpowder, $161,292; medicinal drugs, $139,313;

copper and brass, $97,021 ; all other aiiicles, $2,-

549,799, Total, $10,940,611.

Imports and exports of the United Stales from 1330 to

1342, inclusive.

Value of Imports. Valve of Exports.

Year
1830...
1831 i03,iyj,l5i4

1832 101,0iy.'i60

1833 108,193,311

1834 126,521,322

1835 149,895,742

1836 189,980,034

1837 140,989 217

1838 113,717,404

1839 162.092,132

1840 1&7,141.519

1341 12r7 ,945,488

1842........ 100,162,0.37

Uom. produce

570,876.920 S5y.*6ff^r9
61,277,057
63,137,470
70,317,698
81,024,162
106,189,082
101,916,680
95,564,414
96,033,821

103,533.391

118,895,634
105.382,722

92,969,996,

For'ii mdee.

g 14,387,479
20.033,526
24,039,473
19,822,7.35

23.312,811
20,504,495
21,746,360

21 ,854,962

12,452,795
17,494.525
18,1903,12
15,469,081

11,721,538

Use or Tdrkies at the South.— .T. S. Skin-

ner, Esq., in a communication in the -Albany

Culiivalor, says

:

" .Many object to rearing tiirkies, as being very

mischievous and desituctive lo vegetables and
grain ; hut in the tohacco region they are consid-
ered indispensable for their agency ill destroying

the worm which destroys the plant in the bed. In

Maryland, ilie large planters, besides rearing all

the turkies they can, send round and buy up largo
• gangs' of young tmkics, at from 37 1-2 to 50 cis.

each, exprcs.sly to assist in ' keeping (!ov\n ihe

Bill ish colonies 4.403,794

France....-..- 16,974,053

French colonies 249,33.2

Spain 1,145,375

Spanl^ll colonies .11,031".213

Purtu;;al . . . .• 142,.537

PortU'Tuese colonies 205,097

Russi.-i 1,350,106

Prustii 18.192'

DunrD.irk

Swedish West Indies 23,242

Sweden 890.934

Dinish West Indies 534,321

Holland 1,067,138

Dutch colonies 1,147,082

Btlgium 619,588

Hansc towns 2,274,019

Sicily ......639,419
Italy....- 987,523

Sardinia

Austria 413,210

Ionian Islands 14^294

Turkey .370,248

Morocco, &.C, 4,779

Hayii 1.266,997

Teias 480,892

Mexico 1 ,995.696

Central America 24,994

Brazil 5,948,814

Slates of South Amarica 5.173,906

Chin.i...... 4.934,6-15

A.sia generally 979,689

Africa generally 559. 158

West Indies generally. . ..

Europe (countries notepe-

citied)

South Ocas.. 41,747

Uncertain places 10,1 14

6,120,2.36

41,240
293,959

g390,2£5'
5,974,477

09,864
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We hope many of our friends will make trial

of this mode oi" iircpnring the milk to he set

nwny. People who have li'.rjre dairies will he

imich assisted if they eaii make as good hutter

in Novemher and in December, as in the early

part of autumn. The churnin<r is commonly a

tedious business wiicn the milk is set away in the

usual mode, ami the butter when it comes often

looks like lard.

The milk must not be allowed to boil over the

fire, but it should he made scalding !iot : it may
come near boiling.— Boshn Ploughmnv.

Notes from the Journovs and Conversations ot
1813,

Faiiming on the Ohio river.—In a former
number of our Visitor, we advened to the com-
inendable example of Gen. Archibald Hender-
son, connnander of the U. S. marine corps, in

his improvements on the sterile groundiJ, htin-

dreds of acres of which have for years remained
unoccupied, near the Capitol cf the Union : v.e

there noted the fact, that Gen. F{. had procured

the larijest crops of excellent English hay on
these grounds at a com[)aratively smiill expense.

Gen. Henderson is a Virginian by liirth ; and
his native State has presented him with a splen-

did sword as the reward of his gallantry on board
of one of the United States ships at the head of
a small band of marines in a naval action during

the last war with Great Britain.

The father of this gentleman was cotempora-
ry with George Washington and among the civil

fathers of that mother Stale of lhe!^oulh, Virgin-

ia : he was often of her Legislature and among
her most esteemed public men. Even before the

revolutionary war the attention of the oldest set-

tlers of Virginia near the Atlantic border was
tin'ne<i to the West. Kentucky was settled from
Virginia ; and Lexington, the fairest of her cities,

owes its name to the circumstance of the news
of the fust blood spilt in the war of Independ-
ence at the town of Massachusetts of the same
name having been received on that ground by a
band who had there located as her first settlers.

The occupation of Gen. Washington in his youth
was that of a land surveyor, and in this business
was he often engaged in those (larts of Virginia

and Pennsylvania bordering upon the Ohio river.

It will be remembered that in early life he exe-

cuted the dangerous and difficult commission,
under the royal governor of his native State, of
passing through ibe wilderness for tl:e purpose
of reconnoitering and ascertaining tho condition

of the preparations made by tlie French govern-
ment which had creeled a tort and slockado
comman<ling the river Ohio, called Fort l>u-

(juesne, now the hication of the flourishing city

of Pittsburgh.

The military journeys of Washington gave
him an ojiportunity to Judge of the value of the
lands beyond the Alleghany mountains: he he-
came himself the jiroprietor by purchase of ex-

tensive tracts. Oilier Virginia gentlemen did
the same thing. Albert Gallatin, who is now
among the very few survivors of the revolution,
who Qame to (his country vvhon yoinig, was first

a profbssor and tea. her of the French language
at the University of C"ambridg«>, «nd afterwards
located himself at Uiclniiond. lie was also a
land surveyor, and on account of (he excellence
of the S(ril, he was induced to remove himself to

the head waters of the Ohio, on what was after-

wards conceded to Pennsylvanin. This gentle-
man at an early day introduced the manufacture
of glass first in tlic western country, which has
been many years and continues to he carried on
at what is now called the "Iron city"—a place
already eminent for its prosperity and its superi-
or manufactures. Mr. Gallatin's location was
some thirty miles eastward of Pittsburgh among
the Alleghany mountains. He early represented
this part of Pennsylvania in Congress, and al

the commencement of Mr. Jefferson's adminis-
tration was selected as the second oliicer of his

Cabinet. Tliis gentleman, we have understood,
at that early day, was eminently successful both
as a farmer and mamiliictnrer in tho \vestern
wilds of Pennsylvania, having fallen into that

part, first claimed as within the limits of Virginia,
which was aftervvards conceded to Pennsylvania.

In this western co\mtry the father of Gen.
Henderson made the pitch for a farm on the Ohio
about twenty miles below Wliccling, in Wood
county, Virginia. This farm consisted of about

fJ.'JO acres of river alluvion, and the like rpiantity

of higher upland. To show the results oi' south-

ern and western farming even where the owners
ore absent, we have been induced to notice this.

After the death of his father. Gen. H. became the

owner of this farm : in the appraisement of the

estate he accounted as for the benefit of the heirs

for this property at the price of !*f?,,')UU. Twenty-
five miles below this liu'm in the Ohio river is

Rlannerhassetl's island, which at the time of

Bmr's expedition and alleged conspiracy was
rejiresented as one of tho most spletidid and
gorgeous spots on earth, adorned with all the

beauties which a liberal expenditure could add
to the sponlaneous productions of nature, and
which afterwards became desolate from the tnis-

fortunes of its owner v\howas involved in the

alleged treason. The farm was carried on after

its purchase by Gen. Henderson ten years, and
was conunitted to the charge of a laboring

Scotchman who pursued the business of his IJirm

after the maimer of his own country, and who,
after paying the whole expense of carrying it on,

in the space of seven years paid over to its own-
er a net profit of 80,000. The Scotchman came
to the country without property, but so good
were his wages and other privileges granted by

his patron, that at (he end of the term he was
able to purchase the one half of this farm, for

which he paid $10,000, more than doubling in

value the original price.

Tho course of cultivation of liio alluvial soil

has been two years planting with Indian corn,

manuring well the second year

—

(tcir here, al-

though in the fertile west, manuring has been
found to be of value to the land :) the third year
sown with wheat and laid down to grass.

The upland of this fiirm is excellent grazing

land, ami heretofore much of the profit has been
from the raising of cattle. The Ihnham and the

Ayrshire breeds have been introduced : two
years ago, half-blood Durham heifers sold at 1*22

each, while common cattle of a similar age were
sold at 813. Gradually the raising of sheep is

taking the place of raising cattle on this farm.

Seven years ago Gen. H. purchased three hundred
full blood merino sheep, of the best selection,

at three dollars a piece: these have been increas-

ed to a flock of eight hundred ami filly : from
ihesft was taken tho last season l.'i.iO lbs. of fine

wool, which sold early in the season at an aver-

age increase of eight cents in .a pound over the

price of last year.

The larm is carried on by Mr. Taggart, the

man at (irst employed, and is owned joinlly I)y

him and Gen. Henderson. That it has been cim-
ducled on the improving systeni is proved by iis

increased and increasing value. It has been a

constant .source of profit lo its owners. Gen. II.

would be univilling to dispose of his remaining
half even at a considerable ailvance u))on the

price at which he sold the other half. He is

<piite sure that wool-growing upon this fiu'm, at

the late depressed prices, may he jnade a profita-

ble business: indeed his experience thus far has
demonstrated the tact.

t.AKE \rj.\N!PISSEOGEE AND ITS FWIROXS.
There cannot be a more splendid view on (iarth

than that from Red Hill in .Moultonboroiigh, N.
H., overlooking in its whole extent from Centre
Harbor to Alton bay that bciuuilid sheet, l.^ke

Winnepisseogee, the largest interior body of wa-
ter «iihin the limits of JN'ew England, with its

hnmlrcds of islands and the whole amphiihea-
tre in which it is bedded, and the far stretching

view of the Merrimack river valley on the south
and the mountiiins on either hand. North and
northwest, in a more restricted amphitheatre
bounded by still higher mountains on all sides,

is a smaller lake, almost equally beantilid hut

less noticed from that circumstance and its more
rough and rugged shores.

The soil on the shores of these lakes and the

cultivated islanils in the larger lake is the best

quality of primitive upland. To the extent of
probably a mile upon these shores, and over the

islands, the grouml is protected from frost fre-

quently a month and six weeks later than .-similar

grounds that have not the local udvanlage of a

body of fresh water.

In the course of last winter, when the snows
blocked the roads to a great depth, and the iher-

moineter ranged below zero, the editor visited

.Meredith, and travelled entirely rmmd the larger

lakf". Tarrying a day and a night ot Meredith
Uridge, siluatetl below the outlet of tho lake, he
saw the pellucid waters at that time flow out from
under the ice as if from a living spring, with the

warmth of so much life as to be free from frost

as in the summer. The town of iMercdith ex-

tends some ten miles above the Bridge, with the

lake on the east and u bay on the west, dividing

it iVoni Sandbornton : the permanent water at

tvvo several points, has already made each liill its

busy village, with various mills and manufac-
tures. Tlie beautiful " Lake Village," nearest

the point where it cnminences liie discharge of
its waters, «ii!i five hundred inhabitiints, has
grown up within a short jieriod. About ten

miles, passing many farms on the more elevated

gromuls, we come to another busy and cleanly

white village in the liiuits of Meredith, where
there are other mills and manuliicturos, on a
stream discharging itself from one of lho.se nu-
merous ponds at a higher elevation which turn

their waters into the linger lake. Still further

on some four or five miles, we come to the town
and village of Centre Harbor, which derives its

name iVom its position at the head of the lake,

being the place of landing for goods shipped to

and from the country, thirty-six miles on the

route from the seaboard.

Centre Harbor is a welcome summer residence

to all city people who go to the country for health

and recreation. For many years an elegant pub-
lic house has been kejit here in the name of Sen-
ter, liither and son, the latter of whom still sur-

vives. The first Mr. Senter came to this place

by water some seventy years ago. He |iut in his

boat.s above Amoskeag falLs, dragging them with

his provisions and fm idture over land by the

successive falls to the lake, which he navigated

from the points of first entrance until he pitched

upon the fine location.

The Senter house is now kept by Mr. Coc,uho
married the daughter of the sm'vivor of the first

name : at this place having spent the night, wc
gathered from the inoi;ih of Mr. Coe, some facts

interesting to us in relation to the agricultural

iinprovements of the vicinity—|inrlicnlarly re-

speclini; his own operations upon the farm.

Mr. t.'oe brought out to his guests tor our eveii3

ini; repast tiie fruit raised on his o«n premises,

called the Senter apple. This kind of apple was
originally brought f>om England by the grandfii-

llierof tiie present iMr. Senter— it was larger and
of better fiavor than the Baldwin, which arc the

favorite winter ajiple of New England. These
apples have been raised at the Harbor ever since

.ihc.iit the year 177.5.

Centre Harbor is about forty ntiics north from
Concord: the soil on the lake, shot e near the vil-

lage is light and sandy— the gardens upon this

ground arc made quite as forward in spring as

tliey are at Portsmouth.
In Winnipisseogee lake there are between two

and three hundred islands of various sizes: upon
some of them there are fine llirm.s. The largest

crops of com known to have grown in New Eng-
land, have been raised u|ion sotne of the islands.

.\s high, we believe, as 1^7 bushels to the acre of
shelled Indian corn have lieen proiluced. Long
island, within the limits of .Moullonboroiigh, con-

sists of 1200 acres of land, divided into ei^hi

farms ntid thirteen families. Mr. Brown and Mr.
L:!mprey, who have raised the larger crops of
corn, have the lo:s on the island ne.irest lo thr:

lake. The soil of this island is of a deep orange

— it is rocky like the piimilive soil of the vicini-

ty. The rocks are the couimou grey graidte. .\

portion of .Mr. Coe's farm is upon this islam! :

lie last year raised f)&5 bushels of fine spring

wheat upon the corn ground of tho preceding
year, and was more fortunate in the crop than

most other farmers of the Slate.

Besides the islands, thei e arc several extended

necks running down into the lake, being parts of
the townships upon the shores. Of these, run-

ning down near Long island, is Moultonhorough
Xeck, extending eight miles into the lake: this

neck has sixty-five fiimilies, all farmers well to

live. More than half their dwelling houses arc

neatly painted red for preservation. A main
road well made extends the whole length of the

neck—from this branches pass off to accommo-
date each farmer. Formerly it was the fashion

of the (iirmers of the Neck to come to Centre
Harbor every Saturday even in the bu.sy season

of thr year lo |iiircln'=e rum, diiuk and swnp



^\)t iTarmcr's illnntlilri llisitor.

ill whose presence lie (lirecti.'d liis serv.-iiit 10 gO

luiH l;ilie one liiiridiril ilollnrs jis m dontilion to

Bii|i|ii)it the coiiliiiiraiice oT liis iVee trade |i;i|)er.

Mr. Riii\dol|)li's |iolitii-.il liislory is recollecled

I'y those who liave riiMrUed piililic events for the

last hult'eeiitury. (^'oiniiijc into Ciin^ress wiien

under the ronstitiilion,il njje of Iwoniy-tive years

US 11 yonn^r ehiitii|iicni ol' Viri>ini:i (iriiieijiles, he

u;if< c»Med to acconni by hlso|i|)oiientH lor his le-

giliiiiiite ii,ulu to hi:? position— « liether Ills ;i!je

qnalified him for a sent. "Go and n^k my eoii-

stituiMits," was his etiiplialic reply. His talents

proved him to lie iinich more potent as the lead-

er of a minority in the opposition than ris the ad-

ministrative champion of the rulinfi party. He

I

evidently failed ilnriiif; the (irst four year.s of Mr.

Jefliii,son as a leader—gradually lieeame fjonred

I that hi;? plory iivj the premier of tiie Hon.se had

Tlie celelirated John Randolph, while lie lived, departed ; and hy the time ofthe eoimiienee.-neiil

the linsine.ss of a planter wilhli snceess of the war of 1812 lie had heeoine one of those

i)orse.s and hauler: many would not leave till te ii

Hiid twelve o'clock .at tiij;ht. The eonrse of con-

duct ol' these inhahiiants, ofa new and helter in-

structed iieneration—(few children any where in

New Hamiishire that cannot read and write)

—

lia.s entirely changed dining the last thirty year.s.

jMeredith Neci<, further south on the lake

shore, extemls four miles into the lake, and con-

tains ahoiit thirty (iirms and as many familieji.

Sqiium lake, which discharges its waters at Hol-

(lernes.s, aliont twenty miles ahove tlie Winnipis-

seogce at Fi-.-iiiklin, lies on a level twenty-seven

letl ahove Wiiniipisseogee, and is distant only

some two miles: with very little labor it might

be made to discharge it.self into the hirger lake

below.

THK r.Vn.SlKR A.Ml STATESM.ift.

pnrsiiei

which enahled him to accumulate ami leave a

large propel ty. His plantation called Roanoke,

near the river of that name, is in that part of

Virginia which borfleis on the State of North

Carolina. The celebrated |>lantation is a beauti-

ful level of many acres. The title to his proper-

ly is now ill contest between conflicting heirs,

and during the controvcr.sy neither h.is pos.ses-

bioii.

A gentleman, who visited the place in the Fall

of 1842, described to us its situation at that lime.

His dwelling-houses and place of residence was
in the woods out of siylit of the laud usually

cultivated. The house where he resided as long

as he lived was an old one of one story and only

two rooms. The outside of this house i.s not

even clapboarded, but is of rough hoards. The
posts of the piazza in front rest, not upon stone,

but upon wooden hUicks: the front door step is

an uneven cobble stone taken as if from a com-
mon wall. At a liitle distance from the olil

bouse is one more recently erected of nearly the

same dimensions built as a s nhstitnie, hut aban-

doned by Mr. Randolph as bis residence, under

the idea that he was always sick there, (n this

house the extensive library left by Mr. Randolph
wjis kept and siill remains.

An intelligent colored man and sl.ne to Mr.

Randolph resides with his wile mi the premises,

having the exclusive control in tlie state id' abey-

ance while the title to the property under the last

will remains nndecifled. This negro man was
for many years the close personal attendant of

Mr. Randolph. When the duel v^as fought with

Mr. Clay the negro John stood within fifteen

icpt of his master.

The servant rcineinbers and relates almost

every thing occiirring in the life of bis master

—

points out the bed where he slept, his daily hab-

its and occupations when at home—his peculiar-

ities of personal intercourse with his neighbors

and those who visited him— his often arbitrary,

but generally luimane treatment of both family

nnd field slaves. The grave where his remaifis

repose lies in the vicinage of the house where
be resided : by bis especial direction his grave

was longitudinally laid <lne east and west and his

bead hud at the eastern e.MieiTiily.

Mr. Randolph dieil at Badger's hotel in Phila-

delphia alioiit the year 1832: he travelled in his

own carriage— a homely veliicle drawn by four

liorses^when on his way to the north, and tar-

ried soiiiH time in VVashlui'Inn. Always the

champion of the Virginia doctrine of fri^e trade

ns contra- distinguished from a high tarift" he was
at the lime near his death a great favorite of

southern politicians of the school of Slate righl.s.

The writer reuieinhers, while the Senate was in

session, that i\Ir. Callioim, then a distinguished

Senator from South Carolina, moved out of his

own seal to give Mr. Randolph :i place on the

floor—a circninstance, aceoriling to our best rec-

ollection, that never occurred in any other case

in favor of any individual however distinguished.

The negro John related a fact which proved

Mr. Randolph's "ruling |iassinn strong in death."

Mr. Condy RiiiTuct, a celebrated and able writer

of the free trade school, now likewise deceased,

published a newspaper at Philadelphia,which lan-

guished for support. The paper was suspended,

und proposals were issneil and silbsiuiptions ask-

ed lor reviving its publication. Wandering in

bis mind, his last conversation was on the free

trade subject with the person standing over his

bed n hom he supposed to be Mr. Raguet himself, < ago.

men in Congress who took a stand against Mr.

iMadisoii. From the House of Re|iry«i;ntatives,

some time after the war, Mr. Randolph was trans-

lated into the Senate of the United States. In

this body, during the administration of J. (i. Ad-
ams, he attacked that admiuistralion with his ac-

customed scorching satire : hi.'' reproofs were
both feared and felt; and his duel with Jlr. Chiy

was one result of the freedom with which he ut-

tered words in debate. On a new election of

Senator about the year 1828, it will be remem-
bered that John Tyler, the present President of

the United States, was chosen as in opposition to

Mr. Randolph. Our inforinaut, « ho was at the

time a member of the Virginia legislature, and
who was there an eflici<iit friend to Mr. Tyler,

says this election and preference was not deci-

ded, as was then supposed, on parly grounds.

Mr. Randolph presents the anomaly ofa po-

litical man, shooting acro.ss the horizon in all di-

rections like some erratic comet, who was at the

.same time the steady and successful planter and
farmer who never came out at the end of the year

poorer than he begun it, and who always contri-

ved to keep an extensive tobacco plantation im-

proving in its capacity for production.

FARMING I.N VIKGIMA. CHANCELLOR LIVINGSTON,
GKN. WASHINGTON, &C.

All along till! Atl.inlic seaboard, we haVe evi-

dence of the resiisciiatioii and reclamation of

sterile lands. Chancellor Livin^'ston an. I a band
of wealthy associates on the Hudson river in

New York commeiired ilie work of improved
eiiltivaiiou on their own farms more than fifty

years ago ; and from that day !o this the farms

of Orange, Dnii'liess, Columbia, iSiC. near his

place of location, have been growing more and
more valuable. The improved farms in those

comities from the river to the distance of ten

and fifteen miles now sell from sixty to one hun-
dred dollars the acre. Ciianeellor Livingston, in

an agricnlliiral address published in 1794, said

—

" As Agricnlinre is the Imsis of arts, by furnish-

ing the materials upon which they work, so it is

the |iareiit of science, by uniting men in civil

society, who without il.s'aid would have contin-

ued to be waiurering savaL'cs, but liitle advanced

in im|iroveinent beyond the beasts of the forest,

that afforded them a miserable and scanty sub-

sistence." .And again : "To the disg-race of this

Slate (New York) it has so happened, that thoiigb

it has always possessed men of rlistingiiished tal-

ents, the rage for party jioiiiics and dissipation

have defeated every attempt to establish any so-

ciety for the pnnnotion of arts, agriculture, or

any literary or scientific object."

The example of such men as Livingston has

done every thing for the river counties of New
York. It w^as this distinguished patron of Agri-

culture who first demori.';trated the value of gyp-
sum as a manure; and to its iiitrodiiclion nnd
cnniiiined use is it mainly due that the counties

of Dutcliess and Columbia have doubled and in

some instances (piadrii[iled th(!ir agriciiltiir.d pro-

ductions. Where there is great imp.rovenient

there is always great increaserl value to the lands

of that neighborhood, 'I'lie farmers of Dutchess

and the other river counties of New York in

twenty years have increased the cash prices of

all their im|irovi il lands perhap.s foiir-liild, svliile

the fashion of fainiiiig in many counties ol' Vir-

ginia and Maryland had ih.'preciated their lands

one-half iVom the prices of forty and fifty years

It is well for the country, that in nil llie o''

settled parts of it, the agriciiliiiral spirit has been
aroused, and that the win k of renovation and im-
provement is going on, 'I'he lands about tho

seat of the National goveriinient, many years
silice worn out in the deteriorating proees.s, bavo
been abandoned and neglected by llioii.^ands of
acres, iiiilil they no longer bear their original

I>rice : many |iluntalioiis, which were liomishing
in the rcvohitioii, have become desolate. S|)arks'

Lile of Washington presents an cngr.ued plan
of the three planliitioiis nt' him who n ill always,

fi-om his disinieresK-d love of country—and fioin

his great prudence and consummate ability, be
set down as " first in war, first in peiK'e, and first

in the hearts of his countrymen :" those three

planialioiis, wdiich were visited only twice by
their ilhislrious owner during the whole term in

which be was commainlerin chief of the Amer-
ican arinie.s, rtere all the time cultivated under
the care of an overseer, and llio work performed
by slaves ; all this time, itis remarkable that they

yielded a profit to their owner. These planta- •

tions, .'luce the death of VVashiiiptoii, which took

place ill December 17!if), only !i few days before

the commencement of the present ceiittny, have
become a mere iinprodiictive waste, giving hard-

ly a snfiiciency to subsist the few slaves that re-

iiiaiii about the premises. The beautifiil gardens
and lawns, the green house.--, the work-shops,

the tool lioii.se.s, the stables the kitchen bouses,

and even the ancient mansion itself, with the ar-

bors and walks, and the brick walls which di-

vided and encircled llie ground.'", have all become
as the picture of desolation and decay.

Mount Vernon ami its environs are but n rep-

reseiilatioii of iiincb of that [>:irt of Virginia ill

which il is locaied. There is jierhaps a reason

why agricultural inijirovemeuts should flagii|'on

some of the low urouiids of the river."! iiii.l creeks

which border upon the Chesapeake and Dela-

ware bays in the prevalence of bilious fevers and
ague? nt some seasons of the year; but the

higher grounds are said to be as heallhy, when
the residents become used to the climate, as any

other part of ihe United Slates.

The county of Fairlax is that part of Virginia

nearest to the city of NVasbinglon, and is con-

sidered among the poorest Of the Virginia lanils.

To this point a considerable number of the New
York fu'iiiers have recenlly turned their atieii-

tioii ; ami the occupiers of less than half a doz-

en years have already put a new face upon their
^

lands by means of tici! w hiie labor instead of the

labor of skives. Of these I he Hon. Goiiverrieiir

Kemble, l:ite a memlier of Congress from ihe

county of Putnam, N. Y., lately sold his fiirm in

Ihe highl.inds opjiosite West Point at ninety-si.'?

dollars the acre, and purchased a large tract of

the Fairfax land.s. Mr. .^lontaigne, another farm-

er member of Congress from New York, also

sold at home and purchased in the same county

six hundred acres: in one season he cleared fifty

acres of his new purchase and sold the standing

timber upon it for twelve dollars the acre—more
tliaii the price of purchase. A .Mr. Foster of New
York purchased in the .^ame vicinity a fiirni and

tract of l.ind of eleven himdred acres at the low

price of tliiee dollars the acre. Mr. Townsliend,

the .sergeant-al-ai'rlis of the List House of Repre-

sentatives, lately a citizen of Connecticut, very

wisely while he was in oflice got under Way u

(iuiii in Fairfiv w hich he purchased at a low

price about twelve miles out of Washington, to

which he has retired with the prospect of some-

thing more permanent as a means of procuring

the means of living tluin an otTice from which he

intist be ejected in the iips and downs of political

parties. The northern fiirnu-rs find a very sensi-

ble difference and advantage in favor of tlieVir-

gini.'i location. They can work more days in

each year, and in the winter season to quite as

good advantage as any other time—there is not

so much frost in the ground as to prevent ploiigh-

intr a greater part of the winter.

The lands considered to be worn-out are very

easilv renovated : plaster with clover and suin-

iner "fallows will bring up this land without ma-

nure. Rut manure is abundant and cheap. On
the ntivigable waters lime can be |inrchased at

from eight to ten rcut.-i a biisbei. :\t various

points on the rivers there are deep beds of oys

ter-shells, which, spread over the land ill (pianii

ties, have a lasting efi'-ct upon the laud. Recent

Iv it bus been iliscovtred that much of the couii-
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try neRrly on h level with t!ie cretks iuul bays is

iiiideiluid with rich tmuls, mul ihct-e with otlier

marine manures, wherever aflvmitage is taken of
them, greatly contribute to ilie increase of crops
and to rise in llio Value of the hinds,

Virginia does not want for piihlic spirited men
wlio are ardent in the cause of agricultural im-
provement. Twenty-five years ago the county
of Alliemarle had its Agricultmal Society over
which James Aladison, jate President of the Uni-
ted States, for several years presided : we fe-

incmher to have read his agricultnra! addresses
Ht that time. The same society for several years
Bt'terwnrds had for its distinguished head, Gov.
Barhour, who was Secretary of War under Mr.
Adams. It has now for its President Hon. Wil-
liam C. Rives, late minister of the United States
to France, appointed by Gen. Jackson, and now
/"or the second time a distinguished Senator in

Congress. Mr. Rives has a most magnificent
/arm in the county of Albemarle. This County
lies south from Washington in that beautifully

^fertile range of counties along the foot of the
Blue Ridge: his farm consists of several thou-
sand acres, and is of itself a large fortune. He
represents the soil of his county as far better
than that of Fairfax; and from his description
ns well as that of other gentlemen intimate with
that part of the Old Dominion, we are free to

recommend it as a most desirable position for

free and independent gentlemen of the North
who wish to emigrate to a milder climate neaHy
equal to our own in all the elements of long life,

There is one difference between Virginia and
most of the Southern Slates and the States of
New England : they have very few or none of
our fine roads intersecting all parts of the coun-
try over which the traveller jiasses, and produce
is transjiorted with equal ease both sumujer and
winter. For several months in winter the Vir-
ginia roads are tllmosl impassable—they are nev-
er worked like the roads at the North: a bridge
or a causeway once washed away is seldom re-

paired—a pathway or carriage track once cut
down so deep as to be dangerous, the successive
travellers seek new means of passing by turning

must bring this fiirin or plantatixi'n to a high state

of cultivation.

FLEMISH AND IRISH HDSBANDtty AND MANUKAC-
TURKS.

There is iro part of the world where the culti-

vation of the ground is pursued with so much
diligence and success as by the Flemings in the
Kingdom of Belgium. It was the Flemings who
first introduced improved agricultiue and manii-
fiictm-es into the island of iOreat Biilain. With
a soil not naturally propitious to agriculture, that
country is made to yield the greatest production.
For this jmrpose every species of manure is

gathered and preserveih The Flemings make
use of liquid manure preserved in tp.nk.«, am! thi.=

liquid, dropped over the ground and rej^eated

during the progress of vegetation, stimulates ton
rapid and lu.xiuiant growth.

In a conversation with Mr. Serruys, the minis-
ter of Belgium to the United States" we gathered
the information, that barley and hops were ex-
tensively grown in Belgitun, and that iieer from
these was an article much in use and of consid-
erable trafSc, and that rye upon the lightest soil

was much raised and used for bread stuff.

But the cultivation to which the Flemings give
their greatest care and attention is the rearing of
flax, in the manufacture of which the inhabitants
had attained to the highest degree of excellence.
The stimulating liquid manures were of much
value in tho growth of flax: the cleanliness of
tilth, the perfect freedom from weeds, which the

neat husbandry of the country secures, was well

adapted to the flax husbandry. Mr. Serrnys cal-

culates that one thiriy-sixtb jiart of the whole
country is each year covered with a growth of
flax, in which as cajefid cultiv.-.iion and as mi-
nute labor as that of American gardens is be-

stowed. This cultivation of flax o[ipns to that

country the manufacture of fine linens, in the
export of which the country gains great wealth.
The cultivation of flax in the north of Ireland,

from which, as well as from Belgium, fine linens
are exported, has contributed much to the wealth
of that country. The city of Belfast, which is

and it was then said that the seed of that field
would pay all the expenses of cultivation. Why
may not ficix beconie as profitable at the north aa
cotton at the south? and what forbids the manu-
fiicture of fine linens by machinery at Lowell,
Manchester and other places where cotton and
woollen goods are (irodnced ?

nto the adjacent fields and woods. All the re- 1 the great empoVium for linens, in 1821 contained
pairs of the trodden path seem to come from the but 37,000 inhabitants: in 1831, it had risen to
cutting of new ruts and filling the old ones to

|
53,000 ; and in J841 it contained nearly 70,000,

be used wheti tho standing water in them shall
be soaked away.
Northern neck, a tongue of luud between the

Potomac and Rappahannock rivers, was the res-

idence of the celubiated John Taylor of Caroline,
who was both u statesman and a farmer, and
whose valuable essays of Arator, published more
than forty years ago in successive newspapers,
and since republished in a volume of several
editions, form in themselves n sy.steni for the
farmer of the middle States. Hon. John Tal-
iafferro, who first came into Congress in the year
1801, and who since that period has been more
than half tlie time a member, resides in that part
of the State. His occupation has always l)ceii

that of a planter and farmer, and he still'delighis

in that occupation because he has been emiiviut-
ly successful. He says the civil law ought to he
made so as to deprive any nian of his land who
sliall abuse it, and that the man should be as much
punished for maltreating the soil as for maltreat-
ing the beings made from mother earth.
Since his accession to office. President Tyler

has purchased a beautifid farm of POO acres in

Charles City Comity, on James river, about thirty
miles below Richmond, which he intends to make
his place of quiet retreat wlien retiring from his
present position: tor this farm he paid the .=ium

of twelve thousand dollars—some of it is river
alluvion, and all of it naturally very rich land.

—

It is of that ground more or le.<!S liable in the fall

to bilious and autumnal fevers, although tho an-
nual mortality to those raised upon it does not
perhaps exceed that upon the higher grounds
deemed more healthy. The labor upon the Pres-
ident's farm is done by seventeen colored persons:
one old man tends a grist mill upon it which
gives three anil a half bushels of grain as toll

having almost doubled in twenty years. The
linen manufacture and the linen trade are the

life and soul of Belfast— it is ex]iortcd to Lomlon,
to Spain, to the United States of America, to

British America and lately to China.
A German traveller in Ireland in 1840 says, "a

great deal of the Belfast linen is still woven on
hand looms in the cottages of the peasantry, but

power loom weaving, or that of machinery, is

more and more trenching upon their domains.
The melancholy struggle between the hand loom
and the power loom, which in England has al-

ready terminated in favor of the hitter, is slill

going on at Belfast. The spinning of flax by
machinery was long a difficult proiilem to the

inventive beads of English mechanics. The
process was niuch more difficult than that of
wool or cotton siiluning, because the flax con-
sisted of a number of long single smooth fibres,

which were not so easily spun into nsuablo ma-
terials as the shorter and more comiccted tlueads

of cotton anil wool. At length it was proi)osed

to pass the flax through warm water previous to

spinning it. This process spliis, curls and en-
tangles the fibres, which are then e:isily spun in-

to a long connected tiu'ead. Thu.s by warm
water the manufacturers are enabled to do with-

out the busy and delicate hands of the spinning
girl, and one spinner can now, alas! superintend
machines, vvhicdi do the work of fifty-four spin-

ning wheels at once.—The bleachers are no bet-

ter otl than the spinners. Chemistry bus mndo
such nqiid pjogress, as to offer cliea|)erand more
expeditious methods of blenching than any which
the cottager can pursue. A great dejd of the

fine damask is now mantifactured at Belfast; and
since the linen manufacture ha* given so much
importance to this city, many other brancheK of

Tobacco — Pkodccts of Co.vnecticut.—

A

strange tuticle, by some imaccountable means,
got into our paper a few weeks since, respecting
the growth of Tobacco in this State. It was oiu-
intLMiticu tc have said that a greater amount of
Tobacco was grown in Conncciicut than in any
of the free States this side of the mountains

—

that we groiv more of the article than any Stato
this £\Ap. of the tobacco region of Maryland and
Virginia. Pennsylvania comes next to Connecii-
cut; In our Slate there was produced in 1840,
according to the official return.s, 471,(i57 pounds.
In Penn.sylvania there was grown iho same year
325,018 pounds.
The products of Connecticut, ns exhibited by

the returns of the last census, aflbrd an agreea-
ble pictuje to her sons. Although there are but
two States of less territory, the agricultural la-

bors of Connecticut show a return liiat will com-
pare with some of the larger States. We were
astonished on comparing the returns of Con-
necticut with those of Massachusetts, to find that
w iih scarcely half the number of acre.^, we about
equalled her in many of the most important ag-
ricidtural staples, that in some, we actually ex-
celled her. As it is a matter of interest and
instruction, we introduce some of the princi|)al

staples of the two States.

Massacbusettii.

Oai.s, bushel.--, 1,319,680

,5.36,014

89,000
l,80!),192

5,385,653

941,900

509,395

Massachusetts has an area of 8500 square
miles; Connecticut has an area of 4764. Mas-
sachusetts has a population of 737,699—Con-
necticut has a population of 310,015—yet the

result of agricultural labor in this State as com-
pared with that of Massachusetts in the articles

sfiecified, is highly complimentary to the industry

and Ihrift of our citizens. Were not the facts

which we publish of undoubted authenticity, few
would be persuaded to believe ihat there was
such a dis;:roportion, as that with less than half

the population, and but about half the territory,

we produced an almost equal amount of the

most important agricultural products.

—

Hartford

Times.

Rye,
Buck-wheat, "

Indian Corn, "

Potatoes, "

Pounds of Wool,
Tons of Hay,

Connectiout.

1,453,262

737.424

303,043

1,-500,441

3,414,243

889,870
426,704

daily. The President had under cultivation land
j

cominerco and industry have, of course, sprung
Bufticient the last summer to produce 2500 bush- iqi to supply the wants' and share the prosperity
els of Indian corn. He is (iist increasing the ca- of the lincii manufacturers."
pacity of this farm by clover cidtivation. The Can there be any doubt that much of tlie soil

past summer, among his items of improvement of the United States is as well adap-ted to tho
was five thousand bushels of lime, which was growth of flax as that of Belgium or Ireland .• A
contracted to tie delivered near his premises at I few years ago, in the county of Washington, New
e'ght '.'eiits tht bus hf'I. His couvsc in a few i rave ' York, « e s;>^« a fi«ld of about f.i>v pr-rci of flciv ;

Wonderful Cow.
In ilieOlii nujnbcr of the "American .Agricul-

turist," published in the city of New York, wo
noticed an account of one of the most extraordi-

nary cows for butter we have ever heard of

—

particid.-uly in the large q.iamily of butter pro-

<!uced from so small a quauiiiy of milk. The on-

ly cert:iin test of the dairy properlie.-; of a cow is

in the milk-pail and chmn.
Mr. Schenck, the owner of the cow. says, " I

never, until the summer of 1842, kept her nillU

separate (rom three other cows, and then for ex-

periment, I tried it only one wcvk. She then

gave iB cpiarts i>er day, and her milk m.ide 15

poimils of butter."

Now 16 quarts per day, would be 12G quarts

per week, from which 15 lbs. of bniler was pro-

duced, which would bo one pound from n frac-

tion over eiglit quarts of milk.

'On the 21st of Alay,'' continued Mr. S., "I
commenced keeping an accurate account of her

milk, and the butter it made. She at no time ex-

ceiided 16 quarts per day, nuil on tin; 10th of

June, being 21 days, she made (iSi pounds of

butter of the best quality." Thisalmo.t exceeds

creduliiy. Sixteen quarts per day for 21 days,

makes 33t) quart.=, from which 6,5i potmds of

builer was produced, which would be 1 pound
of butler from 5 quarts of milk! I Why, it is

generally coiifiilcred a good cow, who>e it;ilk

will produce one pound of butter from ten quarts.

But how gan we doubt, when .Mr. S. say.s, '• This
was *n incredible I coidd scarcely believe my
')>\ n sniso-i .Hbliongli I ivpighcd th" butt' r ot ev-
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ery ciRiniiiig myself. I tlioiiglit I would try it

agiiiii for a day "or two. 1 kt'iit one day's milk by

itself, 15i quarts on the loll) of June, uml churn-

ed it. All the milk was cluu-ned, as it ajipeared

to he unnecessary to cream it: I had 3 lbs. 8 oz.

of butter ready lor the lalll(^ The ne.xt day it

was also tried, and it produced 3 lbs. 4 oz. The
first ilay above, the milk Wrfs put in two pans—
the other day or.ly in one [lan, \vhi(di njay have

made the diiierence of a quarter of a pound."

In September fbllowin>r, siie gave only 11 and

12 quarts per day, and made 10 lbs. of butter per

week, which would be at the rate of 1 lb. of b'Tt-

ter fiom 8 quarts of milk.

The celebrated Durham cow, Blossom, bred

by C Henry Hall, Esq., of Harleu), is said to have

given in 1S40, in one week, 2474 quarts of milk,

or moi-e than 35 quarts per day—from which
was made 13.^ pounds of buiter. In the summer
of 1841, two months after calving, she gave in

one week, 253ji quarts, or 3G- quarts per day,

which yielded I7i lbs. of superior butter. On
the 13th of Jidy, tburth moiilh afi(;r calving, she

gave in the morning, ISJ (]uans; noon, Hi do;

evening, 11 do;—33 quarts. She gave 16 quarts

per day up to the time of calving. This is one
of the largest f)roducls as to quantity of milk on
record. But in the first place it took over 18

quarts of milk to make 1 pound ol' butter, which
is 3i times as much as in one case of Mr.
Schenck's cow, and 25 as much as in another,

showing most conclusively tliat it is not always
the quantity, but the qualily of the milk that pro-

duces the butter.

The Dm ham cow, lielonging to J. H. Powell,

Esq., about which, so tmicli ado was made a few
years since in Piiiiadelphia. produced in 3 days,

8 lbs. iuid 13 oz. of butter, which would be at

the rate of 20A lb.«. per week. She yielded re-

peatedly 26 quarts per day, which would give 1

pound of buiter to 9 quarts of nfilk. One quart

of her cream [iroduced 1 lb. 5i oz. of buiter. In

one case, two minules, in anoiher case, only three

second.'', were recjiiired to convert the cream into

butter. Belina was considered oim of the most
extraordinary cows at that lime. BiJl Belina has

lieen beaten since by a cow we find recorded in

Mr. Colman's "Fourlli lle|iort of the Agriculture

of Massachusetts." The cow belonged to Mr.
Barrett of .N'orthamptoii, Mass. This cow milk-

ed for one fortnight, every eight houis ; at each
iiii:;' vieldiiii; il holiliug 10 quarts

the weight of the milk averaging daily 49^ lbs.

Her milk has yielded daily, 2 lbs. 5 oz. of butler,

making 32 lbs. G oz. in 14 days. But liere is

the staggerer. " From one milking alone, 1 lb. 6
oz. were made, which will give 4 lbs. 2 oz. of

butler ))er day, from one cow."
The fanions Haskin's cow, the mother of .Mr.

Jaqiies' celebrated ' Creaiiipol" breed, gave some-
limes 18 quarts, averaging from 14 to 15 <piarls

per day. Her n)ilk was noted a.s being extraor-

dinary lor lis richnej^s. The milk of two days in

the month of .\jm'11, madi; 2? lbs. boiler, and was
made from 2 l-liitb (piarts of cream. ."Mlowiug

14 quarts of milk, whic h is the lowest anioimt
Vier day, it took over 10 quarts to produce one
pound of butter, which is double ihe quantity of
that to .Mr. Schenck's cow, in one trial. So we
m;iy safely say, that Mr. Schem^k's cow is the

most exlr.iordinary cow, for buyteracious quali-

ties we have on record, and in tact wo have no
knowledge of any in Kurope, or the world that

equals her in the richness ol' her milk.
'

In a list of sixty-five remarkable cows, furnish-
}

ed by Mr. Colman in bis report, the average is

about 10 qiiarts of milk io procUice 1 pound of
butter. 1

In a irial of a two year old heifei', in the month '

of March, we made from 8 ipiarls of her milk 1

'

pound of buller, which we thought at the fMue i

very ex.'raordinary, and sliil think so. .-Mihoiiu'li i

we have accounts of several liiut h.ive produced i

1 pomid of biitler from S quarts o!' milk, we have !

never heard of l»ul one, with the exception of I

Mr. Schenck's, that produced it from les.--, aiiil
|

that was a cow in Shfhion, Vl.; she L';ive 26
j

quarls in one day, and two irdlkings in 24 hours,
produced 3 lbs. 14 ouiie.'S of butter.—.9rta;)^

i

.Vortheni Light.

SroPI'I.VG BLEEDIiNG FliO.M THE NoSK.

—

\}\..

N-grier, of .\ngiers, Franco, has inihlishcd a new
jmethod of stopping bleeding fiom the nose. I

Tl"! following tact induced him |o 'rv ilie plan;j

—" Some years ago, I cut myself under the nose

while shaving. The lilood flowed copiously from

this |)etiy wound, and i coidd not stop il, either

with court-plaster or by cauterilzing with ihe ni-

trate of silver. By chance, however, I lifted up

both my arms at once to reach something, and I

saw, to my great surprise, that the flow of blood,

which was copious just bidbrc, immediately stop-

ped. I lowered my arms, and the hcemorrhage

l)egan«igain ; I again lil'ietl them up, and again

the blood imujediately sioppe<l. In this way 1

renewed and stop[ied ihe flow five or six times,

in order to convince myself perfectly that the

sudden raising of the arms was really the cause

of the ha;rnorrhage. Lastly, I ke|)t my arms
raised for one or two ininutes; anil during this

period a plaslic crust fi)rmed upon the cut, which
put a final stop to the hai-morrhage." The fol-

lowing case, being one of those reported by the

author, will show his mcihod of proceeding:

—

"April, 1839. A chinniey-sweep, aged (burteen,

had already lost two hundred grammes (six oun-

ces) of blood from the right nostril. The blood

was siill flowing very tiisi. I had the boy placed^

wilb his head high ; then, with the forefinger of

the left hand, 1 compressed the nostril from which

the blood was flowing; while doing this I made
him lift up his right arm perpendicularly, telling

him to be keep it so tor two ininutes; the IiCbiu-

orrhage had stopped in ten seconds."

From the JMew Vcrk Rover.

Courtship of Capt. Miles Staadish.

A TRUK HISTORICAL RO.MANCIC.

KY MOSES SICI.LINS, 1762.

About tliis ralher singul.ir production, a word or two
seems nccessarv. VVhellwrit be really a genuine antique,

or a moie modern irnilalion, is .t question for critics to

discuss. VVc can only throw such light upon it as we
iiappen to piissess, and such as the document bears upon
the face of it. ,

In order to ascertain whether the ballad was founded

in truth, VVC have turnetl to sfuiie old Wew Knglant!

C^hronicles, and Had that t!ie whole story is historically

true to the letter.—Captain Miles Standish did come
over in the May-liower, and his wife's name was Rose.

—

iMr. John Alden and Mr. Wdliam Mullins were among
the number that came over in the same vessel. Mr.
\V illiim Mullins had a daugliter whose name was Pris-

ci!la,and the maia incident accriroing to lire chronicles

actually occureJ precisely as related in the pocin.

B A L L .4l D.
Miles Standish in the May-flower came

Acrf>ss the stormy wave,
.\rtd in that little banfl was none
Mere gei\erous or brave.

Midst colli December's sleet aaJ snov/
On Plymonth rock they land

j

\Veak were llieir haiuU, hut strong their hearts,

Xhat pious pilgrim band.

Oh, s.vJ it was in their poor huts.

To hear the storm-wind blow
;

.\nd terrible at mid. night hour,
Whenyeil'd the savage foe.

And when the sava:^,*. i^rimaad dire.

His bloody worit bejMii,

I'ur a champion brave. I have been told.

Miles Standish was the man.

But Oil, his heart was made to bow
With griefund pain ftill low,

For siclness on the pil,jrim b^nd
Now dealt a dreadful blow.

!n arms ofdeath so fist they fell.

They scarce were buried,
.\nd his dear wife, whose name iva*! R>se,
Was laid I'mciig the dead.

lbs sorrow, was not loud bur deep,
Vor her he did bemoan,

.'\nd such keen anguish wrung his lieart,

He could not live •.lone.

Then to John Alden he did speak
;

John .Mden was his friend :

.\nd said, "frienrl John, unto my wish
1 pray thtc uow attend.

My heart is sad, 'tis very sad.
My poor wife Rose has gone,

.Vnd in this wild and savajre land
I cannot live alcnc.

'J'o .Mr. William Mullin?, theti,

1 wish you would repair.

To see if he vvill give me leave
To wed his daughter fair.

"

Priscilla wa» Ihi.- dauL-hter't, name ,

Con.elynnd fair was she.
And kind'orheart^ho was withal, .

.\r? an\ niii'i couH hr.

John .^Iden, to oblige his friend,

Straightway to Mullins went.
And told his errand like a man,

.•\!id askecffor his consent.

Now Mr. Mullins was a sire

Quite rational and kind,

And such consent would never give,
.\gaiiist his daughter's mind.

He told John .Mden if his child
Should be inclin'd that way.

And Captain Standish was her choice.
He had no more to say.

He then cali'd in his dauL-liter dear,
.\nd straightway did retire.

That she might with more freedom speak
In absence of her sire.

John Alden had a bright blue eye,
,\nd Wis a handsome man,

.•Vnd when he spoke, a pleasant look
O'er all his features ran.

He rose, and in a courteous way
His errand did declare, ^

And s.aid, *' fair maid what word shall I

To Captain Standish bear?"

Warm blushes glowed upon the cheeks
Of that fair maiden then;

At first she turned away hereyes.
Then looked at John again;

And then, with downcast, modest mien,
She said with trembling tone,

"Now prithee, Joha, why dost thau not
Speak for thjself alone ?"

Deep red then grcvv John Aldon'e fa.-:e

;

He bade the maid good bre;
But well she read before^e went,
The language of his eye.

No matter what the language said,

Which in that eye was rife

—

In one short month Priscilla was
John .\Iden's loving wife.

How TO CATCH Cbohs.—The foliowinc de-
scription of a successful mode of catching crows
appeared not long since in an English paper

—

and will doubtless prove new an<l interesting to

many of our couniiy reailers, w ho are annoyed
by these inveterate corn-slealers in the planting
season :

—

.'^t Dover, last week, a novel wager w as decid-
ed at the Red Cow public bouse, between several

persons who had met there to regale themselves.
The iiitensiiy of the weather, it Jippears, ha\ing
put ihe feathered tribe to the shift, a vasl qiumti-
ly of crows were daily observed to congregate at

Faribinglowc, between Dover and Folkestone,
on a mizen, whose inlernal heat bad rendered
the surface clear of its coal of snow. This cir-

cmnslance did not escape attention, and a wager
as to ilie tinuil>er of birds that could be taken
resulted. -Accordingly the person proceeded to

prep;u'e for ll'.e (lerf irmnnce of his task, by care-

iiilly making ;i quanlity of small paper Ci;[i.~-, in

shajie resembling a cone; these were besmeared
wi;li bird-linin round ihe inner (.--art of the base,

and as many holes were made in ih.e dung-hea|i

as were required to deposit ar.d keep them in an
upright position. Iiilo each of these caps a bean
was put ; and ihe. scheme being thus far com-
plete, the p.arties left to wilness the movemenis
(d" ihe unsuspecting crows. Picsenily, innumer-
able qiiantilies dropped upon iheir old haunts
and peering out the treasmcs which lay at the

hoilcm of the cap.--, sweeter fur than the giapes
ill the fable, striilled and croaked, and appar^iiilly

comprmiciiied each other on their good liirtune.

.\l lenglh, one of llie sinulty gentlemen, bolder
ihan the rest, determined lo make liay whilst the

sun was sliiiiiiig, popped his head in to seize iho

trensure ; but no sooner had ho grasped it in his

beak, than in Hying lo withdraw his cranium, it

adhered lo his raven coat. The sight was now
extremely laughable; blacky shook his bead, but

I lie lost nut llie envelope; llicn aliemjited to fly,

i he soared a i-oiijiideiable beiglit in the air, skim-

t

ining wildly around, until at lenglh he dropped
j
and was taken ; and in Ibis vv.iy, scores of llicm

were observed buffeting against each other, until

!
the bet was duci<lcd by a larger qiianiily being

icnnght tli.in iho slipulaiion of the bat required,

UiDfl ill less time.

BcTTF.R IV Vir.Gl.M.v.—Tlic Souiberii xl.mli-ir

thus speaks on this inbject:—•'And to siicli am
. extent iloe% tills failure exist, that a great many.
h.ive never ffcn, ami do ie>l kiK'W w! n! jf»j»>.jl
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butter is. We have known many a neat and tidy

lionscwife, an exreilcnt pfovider too, pride lier-

>elf ii;)ori lier liiitier, which in coni|jari!-on with

sun>e U'liich iniiy he had fruni Northern dairies,

was not (it to Cecil ii doi; upon. Siirh sinlJ' as is

.sold in the Richmojid niiirket at this time fnr Uj
cents a pound, would not bring, in I'liiLulelpliia,

more than or 10— cuiirh of it woidil not be

thonglit good enough to ijrease a curt-wheel.

We can assure our reuderis that we do not oxa^-

trerutu this luatser; and if tliey could only tasie

the .~*weet, rich, and niarrowy butter that can he

bad in liie Northern and Eiustern niarUeto Cor 17

cents a poinid, they would ever aCierwards .-iii-

preciate as it deserve^- the miserable grease they

have been accustomed to dijjuify with the name
of butter.

"A Cew d:iy6 since, we happened to Uicet with

an article iu a celebr;jted jrrocery in this city,

from the niounlains in Virginia, twelve mouths
old, Cully equal lo any it had ever been our ^oorl

fortunf^ to encounter aii) where. W'e then a.-ked

what quaulily of such bnltcr could be sold in

tliis market. His reply was, '1 myself will con-

ti.ict Cor ten ihousund pounds of such butter an-

jmally, at '20 cents a pound.' Now, to thi.s cir-

cumstance we would wish particularly to cull the

attention of Northern dairymen— they wliolliiuk

th(!y are doina well to iret la ci-nts a pmnd I'or

llieir butter. Our lands are belter and cheaper,

our climate more favorable, and our market hijjher

than any they have been accustomed to, and we
doubt if iu the Union there is an oponinn Cor a

better business than a well conducted dairy es-

lablishmejit at the Cool of the Southwestern moun-
tains, in Virjfiuia, would afford."

,1 statemcnl exhibiting Ihs vnlue of hemp nn:l cord-

age imported into the United States from 1621 to

1842, inclus've.
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rniseil in a luiiseiy oC siicli soil jis is best :i(Ui))t«il

to their giuwth.
CiYPSUW.

Cul. Taylor, of Virginia, lias piililisliod the re-

sult of nllhis experiment!^, in ihe use of this ina-

iiNrn; and llio.se uliicli seem ilio moit imporiant,

tiiid die least pruhlnnalioal, are as follDus:

—

I. Gypsum lias liiiie or no etfeet on lands newly

cleared. '2. It has no efleel on lands whirli have

been exhausted vvitii severe (;ro|ipin^', nnlil such

lands are first eonsiderahly recruited with lime,

or other manure, in order that a pabulum he

llierehy aflbrded for the operation of tliefjypsum.

3. If the weather be, for some consiileraMe lime,

either very wet, or very dry, after the ajiplicalion

of tlie yypsum, it will have little or no eU'eet.

4. Lime is a more powerful assistant to the ope-

ration of frypsniii than other manures. Judge
Peters (of Pa.) also says that the (<>re<,'oiii,« is

agreeably to ids experieiice ; and further, that

tiioiijjh he has (ieciiiently apjilied gypsum to

growing crops without eflei-t, yet he has invaria-

bly found henelit irom uelliu^ seeds, of every

kind, and tlion rolling them in this maiiiife, he-

lore committing them to the e;uth. It has also

been discovered, in the state last r.ientioneil, that

the mere strewing of cypsuiu over the j^roiind,

underneath liaiit tree.*!, is an efTeclual remedy for

preventinj;' the fiuit being injured by the late

spring frosts. Gypsum is well known to attract

tnoisliue very poweifidly. Lands strewed with

this manure have more than double their usual

tjuantity of dews. Hence it wouM seem that all

the moisture in the air surroundinjr the trees, is

<lrawn, by the i;ypsum, to the ;rrouiid, and thus

the young stock of germinating fiiiit remains un-

injured.

On preventing lite Drpretlalions of Ike Turnip-Fly.

BV JiK. ARCii.'BAi.D GORRiF, Rfrit Gardtn.

I^om the Transactions of the Calcdoninii itnrUcullura'

Society , 1S19.

In tlic month of March, 1810, I hail a souin^
ut' early U.ilcli tiu'iiips above ground, on a south

liorder, soil strong black loam. About the iOlli,

J oliservt'd some of the Hies begin to attack them,
and in a few days they all disappeared. To pre-

vent this happening to the next sowing, I steeped

the seeds two ilays previous to sowing, in a strong

ley mixed widi sulphur. Aiiout the middle of

.\pril, this souing began to rise, and the seminal

leaves were fully expanded in two ihiys, when
they likewise began to disappear. The next

souing without sulphur, u as above ground about

the latter end of April; ami this, I endeavorrri to

preserve, by sowing a little soot along the drills;

at the same time, 1 dusted over some rows with

coal ashes, river sand, and road dust, two rows
with each. I was surprised to sec the fly devour-
ing the turnips dusted with soot, so voracionslj'

that few of them stood one day, ami what re-

mained wei-e totally despatc'ied the next niorn-

ing, ahhnngh none were burnt bj' the soot, ii be-

ing laid on quite thin. 'J'he next that gave way
were those covere<l with ashes; and lastly, those

rovered with sand became .a prey to destructive

illM'Ci'-.

Aftcu- a nniiilier of oilier unsuceessfid exjieri-

ments, I tried how quiekllmo might defend the

young turnips from their merciless devourers. 1

dusted over a few rows with it; anil it was wash-
ed off about a \veek after, when I found the tur-

nips niicounnonly fresh and green, although they

had been almost devoured previous to my apply-

ing the lime dust. 1 then wiuil on with confi-

dence, dusting all my young turnips the moment
I perceived the fly began to threaten them, fjeav-

ing ii few rows miihisted. to prove the experi-

ment, I found those I left midnsted ao off ra]iid-

ly.

I was doubtful that ui\ success was in some
measure owing to the advanced state of the sea-

son, .-uid the consequent rapid progress of vege-

tation, btit from repeated trials made in the early

part of ibis season with iniiform success, I am
eonfirnied in the opinion, that quicklime du>teil

over the seminal leaves of young lurnqis, is both

an easy and efi'ectiial method for preventing the
depredations of the luinip-fiy. A liusbel of
f|uickliiue is .-iillicient to dust over an acre of
fhilled turnips; and a boy may soon be taught to

lay it on almost as fiist as he could walk along
the drills. If the seminal leaves are powdered
111 tilt sUglil'-i-t ilr:;rir, it is sutliciciit, but should

rain wash the lime oil' before the tinnips are in

the rough leaf, it may be necessary to repeat the

operation, if the fly begin to make its appcar-

unce,

Jienmrks on the present .Mode of Buddinv; and
Grafting Fruit Trees.

BV .Mn. .Ton.N wtL.MOT. of Ilseworih.

From the Transactiniis of the Horticultural Society of
London, lyPJ.

The good old way of grafting and budding
fruit trees, was to do this upon a stem or stock

several fiiet in height; and it is by this mode of
raising trees that we now see so many beuutiful

and fioiirishing orchards. But this will, 1 very
much fear, be looked lor in vain by those v/ho
are to cotue after us, if a stop is not sjieedilv put
to the method fiillowed at present. They are

grafted and budded upon slocks but a few inches
high; and this practice, (although it certainly

answers the purpose of piomotinga quick supply
of plants,) if it be well considered, i\ill be pro-

ductive of the gri'alest mischiefl The nursery-
man in working the standard fruit tree from the

bottom of the stock, is not only injuring the in-

dividual who plants, but docs irreparable injury

to the public. Trees tbtis worked, 1 am well as-

sured, will, ill the ordinary course of things, hi.'-t

but a few years. This I perceive must be jjar-

ticidarly the case with trees plaute<l in a garden,
where liequent mauuriugs are coutiuua!l_\ adding
to the soil, so that in a few years it becomes rais-

ed above the bnihled piut. "ju this case the whole
of the wild stock becomes buried, and it is by
that means deprived of the geui:d influence of
the Sim and of the atmosphere; and being thus
abridged of the nourishment and refreshings
which nature intended for it, it begins to decline
in vigor, and noon after decays and perishes.

This] have fVequeiiily observed in my own ex-
perience, and hence it is that trees are continual-
ly decaying, and such fri quent supjilies of them
are required.

It ought also to be considered, for it is in my
opinion a matter of great importance, that by the
practice I deprecate, finit trees are exposed to

uiiieh ({reater danger through external injuries

than they otheiwise wonhl be. It is notorious,
that the bearing stem, (es|)ee!ally of peaches,
nectarines, and a|iricots,) is much more tender,

and therefore much more liable to be injured than
the wild stock ; and, if injured, is by no means
so likely to he so soon :uid eirr?ctnally healed.
Kvery man of observation know.s, that the wild
stock will bear, without tnatori.d injury, wounds
and bruises, wbii h would occasion to the olhera
rapiil and incurable decline. .As, therefore, by
this new method, the whole, or almost the whole,
of the stem of the tree is of this tender iiatiue,

and by (he old method the wdiole of the stem was
of the hardiest wild stock, it is evident, that trees,

as they are now raised, are exfiosed to perpetual
injuries from the spado, cattle, insects, &.c., which
they would not be if the old method of working
from the top were to be restored. .Argunients
need not, I conceive, be multiplied to prove that
nature in its wild state is much more able to bear
injuries with impimiiy than it is in a state of cul-
tivation, and that the latter often become !i prey
to glim, canker, &c., which produce a gradual
decline, from causes which wonhl do none, or a

very trilling injiu-y to the wild slock.

An Uisny on the Ji'inagemenl of Bees, ivitli an .k'
count of some ciirioits Fuels in Uitir History.

J!Y DU. JAMES HOWISO.N, of HiUcUll.

l'"roni the Transactions of tlle f'aleclonian llorliculluial

Society, l!l!li.

It being my inteiitiim to describe to the Socie-
ty the iiKiuagement of a single hive of bees, from
their swarurmg until they themselves have .sent

forth their first colony, I shall remark on the dif-

ferent operations, as they naturally succeed each
other, according to the method now in general
use: leaving that finllowed by tne, of taking I'le

honey without killing the bees, to be ex|ilained
under a distinct head.

Variety of lie's.— To the common observer, all

working beo.'^, as to external a|)pearance, are
nearly the same; but to those who e.vamine them
with atienliou, the difl^u'ence in size is very dis-
tinguishable ; and they are iii tlieir vicious and
gentle, indolent and active uatnres. essentiallv
iliffiM'ent.

<.>f ihe rtO'-k ulii.-h f h;id in Ij^I.i, if te.jnire.l

250 to weigh an ounce ; hut they were so vicious
and lazy, that I changed it for a smaller variety,
wlii<-h possesses much better dispositions, and of
which It reqiiiies 2!ll), oii an aviu-age, to weigh
an ounce. Whether size and disposition are in-
variably connected, 1 have not yet had sutlicieiit
experience to determine.

Miderials and size of i/a'cs.— Hives made of
straw, as now in u^e, have a great advantage over
those made of wood or other material.s, fiom the
effectual defence they afford against the extremes
of heat ill summer aid cold in winter. That the
hives in size should corres|iond as nearly as pos-
sible with that of the swarms, has not "had that
utteuition paid to it which the subject demands,
as much of the success in the management of
bees depends on that circumstance.
From bhud instinct, bees endeavor to fill with

combs whatever hive they are put into, before
they begin to gather honey. Owing to this, when
the hive is too large for its inhabitants, the time
ibr collecting their winter store is spent in un-
profitable labor; and sturvatiou is the conse-
quence. This evil also extends to occasioning
late swarming the next summer; it being long
beiijre the hive becomes so liiled with young bees
as to produce a necessity for emigration, fiom
which cause the season is loo fju- advanced for
the young colonies to procure a winter stock.

I should consider it a good rule in all cases,
that the swnrui should All two-thirds of the hive.
The hives used by me for my largest swarms,
weighing from five to six iiounds, will contain
two pecks measure of corn, and will yiehl in a
good season, eight Scots pints of honey, and Ibr

smaller swarms, in proportion, liives wiih emp-
ty combs are highly valuable tin- second swarms,
as the bees are thereby enabled much sooner to

begin collectinff honey. «
Situation for Hives.—That the hives should ho

so placed as to receive the rays of the rising as
well as meridian sun, is of considerable impor-
tance, heat and light appearing llie principal
stimulants to the hives. A hive sositnnteil as not
to be touched by the sun until some hours later

than the other hives in the same garden, would
in the course of the season lose a proportional
number of days labor. Hives should stand at.

some jlistance fruui walls and hedges. When
lately building a garden wall, with a good expo-
sure fur bees, I ordered a number niches to be
made, into which 1 afterwards put hive.«. I'hese
were, however, so much iiilestedwith snails in

summer, and mice in winter, that I was under
the necessity of removing theui to a more open
situation.

Feeding: of Bees.—\ear the sea little honey is

coHecled alter the first week in .August; hut in

high situaiions. where the flowers are later, ami
heath ahoimds, the bees labor vvitli advantage
until the middle of Septeudicr. The.se are the
pro;)er periods, according to situation, (or ascer-
taining if the hives iuieiided to he kept contain a
s'.ifiicient winter stock. Tiie killing id' the drones
(a very singular fict in the history of the bee, jind

which will he noticed hereafter,) perha.ps marks
this time with more precision.

If a large hive does not weigh thirty pounds, it

will be necessary to allow ij h.df a poimd of
honey, or the same quantity of soft sugar made
into a .syrup, for every pound that is deficient of
that wcij;l]l ; and, in like proporliun, to smaller
hives. This work must not be dehiycd. that lime
may be given liir the bees to make the ilepo.-li in

their empty cells before Ihey are rendered liu-jiid

by the cold,

I must here notice, that sugar simply dissulveil
ill water (which is a couiuion prnclice) anil sugar
boiled with water into a .-yrup, form compounds
very diflerently suited fiir the winter store of'

bees. When the former is wanted liir their im-
mediate iiomishuient, as in spriiig.it will aus-.ver

equally as well as syrup; luii if it be laid up as
store, the heat of the hive quickly evaporjitiiig

the water leaves the sugar ill dry crystals, not lo

b(; acted upon by the trunks of tin; hecs. I have
known several instances of hives killed bv htm
;;r'r, while some pounds weii;ht of su;,ou" in this

stale reiiK'.iiied in their ci lis. 'J'lie boiling of su-
gar into .syrup forms a cIosit combinatiou w itb

llie water, by which it is |ireveutpd fiom flviuir

off, and !i consistence resembling that of honey
retainei!. I have bad frequent experi-uice of hives
not containing a pound of honey ['reserved in

)icr|Vrt he.-thli ihiuu^li the '•. ioter' ^. ilh fti^ar «o
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preimied, wlieu given in proper lime, and in siif-

fii-ieiit qiianlity.

Covirit.g the Hives.—Bees are evidenlly natives

of a uarni cliiiiate, a liij:!) tein|jerature biMnjrali-

solii;ely necessary to llieir existence; anil itieir

continiiin;;' to live in Imllow trees iliuiiif; tlie se-

vere winters of Russia and America ninst depend
on the heat proilnceil from ihc j^'reat size of the

swarms which inliahit these aiiodes. From my
own ol)servation, the hives which are hest cov-

ered dnring winter, always prosper most the th\-

lowing Slimmer. In conserpience, nhont the crni

of iiarvest, I ndd to the thin coverine of straw

put on the hives at the lime of swarmine, a thicU

coat, and slnit tip the ajjerture thrnnuh wliich the

hces entered, so that only one can pass at n time.

Indeed, as a very small portion of air is necessa-

ry for bees in nlieir torpid state, it were heller,

diirinjt severe frosts, to he entirely shut up, as

nnmbeis of them are often lost (i'om heiii,? en-

ticed to quit the hive by the sunshine of a winter

day. It will, however, be proper at times to re-

move, by a crooked wire or similar instnnnenl,

tiie dead bees and other filth, which the living at

this season are unable to perform of themselves.

To hives whose stock of honey was sufficient

for their maintenance, or those to which a jn-oper

quantity of sugar had been tiiven forll»E purpose,,

no futlier Mtention will be itecessary, milil the

breeding season arrives. This, in warm situa-

tions, generally takes place abnitt the beginning
of May, and in cold about a month after.

Owners of hives are often astonislied, that at

this advanced season, when their bees had, for

weeks preceding, [uit on the most promising ap-
pearance, alter a few days rain, they became so
weak and sickly as to be unable to leave the hive,

imd cotuiuue declining until they at last die.

F>om paying attention In this snbjeci, I am
convineed thiit the cause is as follows. The
Toififg bees, for a sliort time previous to their

leaving their cells, an^^l some time after, require
fieing fed with the same regiihirity that young
Wrds are by their parents; and if thest'ire in the

hive be exhausted, and the weather such as not

to admit of the working bees going abroad to

collect food in sufHcient rpianlity for themselves
."ind their brood, the powerful principle of affec-

tion for their young, coinpels them to part with
what is not enongii iiir tl«ir support, at the ex-

pense of their own lives.

To prevent such accidenl.s, I make it a rule,

that if dming the bj'ee4ingsea«)n, it rain fortwo
sixfessive days, to feed all the bees indiscrimi-

nrjteiy, as it wnnld be difficult to ascertain those
»;i!ly who reipiire if.

Of SiDurming.—For severrd years past, my
hives have uiiifiiriTiiy sent forth thair first swarms
dming the second week in July, from which il

.tppears, that early or late swarming !")i Ihs same
siiuations is not .-^o much regulated by good or

iMid seasons, as might have been expected. Near
the sea,.lhis will of course take place some weeks
earlier.

The first swarming is so long preeeired by the

.^!Ipearance of drones, anil hanging out of work-
ing bees, timt if the time of their leaving the hive

vs- not observed, it must be owing to want of care.

Tlie signs of the second are hovvcvfr more equiv-
ocal, the most certain being that of the qneeii, a

diiy or two beiTn-e swarniing, at intervals of n few
liiinntos, giving out a rsonnd a good deal resem-
bling that of u cricket. It t^requeutly ha|ipens,

ihiit the swann will leave the old hive and return

again several time.";, which is alwaysowing to the

queen, not having acconipgiiled them, or IVom
having dT<i[i))ed oil iiie gromid, being tonyoimg to
l7y to a distance. In such cases, I have seen her
finmil near to the old hive, and on being taken
ap and pluced in the new one, the swarm instant-

ly settled.

Gooselierry or currant bu^llcs slionid be plant-

r;d at a short distance from the hives, for llie bees
5o swarm upon, as by attending to this I have not

iost II swarm, by straying, for several year.s. This,
t .TM), however, (!onvini'ed, ih'iieiuls much on the
si'itiwe oftho lues which I'mii: tlie stock. When
a, lave yields more than two swiirm.s, these should
unifmHidy b(! joined to others that ,-n'e weak, as

iVoiii the hueiiess of ihe season, and drtliriency in

iivimber, they will otherwise perish. This jmic-
lion is eiir^ly formed, by inverting at night the

hive ill whi/.-l; they ine, and phning over il the
oneyun intciid tliein to enter. Tliey soon ascend,
i-nd app.'n'O.miy with i-.,) ojiposiiion from the for-

mer possessors, as I have never observed fighting
to be a consequence.

It being very mdversally believed, that two
queens caiiuot live logethe'r in the same hive, I

have for several days after "this tinced junction,
setnched for the murdered queen, but never with
success. Should the weather, for snuie days af-

ter swarming, he untiivorable liir the bees goiu"
out, they nmst he fed with care until it clears up,
otherwise the yoimg swarm will run a great risk
of dying.

Method of obtaining the Honey without hilling the

Hees.—^The Society will see, from the peculiar
structure of the hive, with which I accomplish
this object, that I was under the necessity of
making it of wood, in [ilace of straw, wliich, for

the/easons before given, I should have preferred.
It consists of two distinct hexagons, one placed

above the otiier. The under is formed of six

t)anes of half-inch deal, each measuring ten
inches in width, and eight in depth, and covereil
with a thin lioard at the top. This forms .t box
that will coiiiain two pecks measure of corn, and
wliich, I consider, as sufficient fiir the largest

swarm. This is intended for the breeding as well
as winter habitation of the bees. The upper is

of the same dimensions and form as the under
at bottom, but in order to give it a conical shape,
for the more conveniently fixing thereon a coat
of straw, the panes at top are only five inches
wide, which is also covered by a piece of board.
The upper box has a moulding fixed to its under
part, which projects about a quarter of ai> inch,

and so exactly emliraces the upper part of the
lower box, as to join these two firmly to^Hther.

In the deal which forms the top of the lower box,
are cut four oval holes, each one inch wide, and
two inches long, through H hich the bees pass
into the upper. This communication, when not
wanted, is shut by a board, w hich moves on a nail

in its centre. The sma'd pane of glass in the ton
admits of seeing the progress

"it
of the ii[i|)er liox,

the bees have iriade in il, without separatin
from the lower one.

When the swarm is first put into the lower box,

Ihe commtmication is not made with tfie upper
until tiie bees have completely filled the lower
with combs. The communication is then to be
opened, when the bees will ascend, and if the
season is favorable and the swarm numerous,
they will fill it also, but not until they have com-
pletely stocked the lower. By removing th>-.

straw covering, and looking through the glass in

the upper box, it niay be seen what honey has
been collected. Should a paVt or the whole of it

he wauter!, it w'ill only lie necessary carefully to

separate the upper fi'om the lo«er box, and shnt
the hoard of communication. The tipper bo.x is

then to be removed to some distance, and the
bees contained in it driven ofT", on whicli they
will immediately join their crompaiiions in the

lower. So soon as the honey is taken llom the

box, it can be re[ilaeed, .ind if early in the se.ason,

tiie commnnic.itioii (3|i(;nc<l for making more
honey; but if late, it must be ke|>t shut until the

hive has swarmed next summer. If hoirey (;miil)

early next season is preferreil to n swarm, then
liin commnnicalion tiinst be ojiencd abont the be-

ginning of .Fnne.

All the honey jirocnred in this way is remark-
able for its purity, none of the cells having been
ever polluted by the bntching of young bees.

The greatest advantages, however, fiasji this

ir-eihod, are the early and large ssvarms—the cnn-

seqiience of not killing the bees.

Coitc'ttsioii.— I shall conclude this essay with

same curious fiicts in the history of the bee, which
presented themselves to my notice during the

managemeiit of this singular insect.

1st, I have frequently observed, that during

swarming, the t.wig or branch which supported
the swarm, weighing fVom five to six pounds, or

30,000 bees, had its snrface completely covered

with the first cOO or 400 that alighted upon it,

the remainder of ihe .s-warm having their wliole

weight supported by that small number, which,

in any other situation-,, must h.ave lorn ihem to

atoms.
2dly, That light is not necessary tn-tfie iidH>rof

bees, or if it is, it must be in a degree incompic-
iiensihle to us. The passage to the abode of the

hiimhie bee is often a zigzag, several yards in

length, tlirongli wliich it appears inijiossible for

any light to pass.

"dlv. Upcs are entirelv directed to tbtir food

by smell, as appears from the following experi-
ment. 1 placed in a tea-kettle a cloth, through
which I had strained some honey, and after fixing
the lid, 1 put it on the ground alioul 200 yards to

windwarii of some hives. 1 was soon alier much
amused in seeing a number of bees followi'ng the
difFenmt windings of the scented breeze, iiiilil

they reached the spout of tlie kettte, wliicit they
immediately entered.

4thly, Killing the drones by the worUfng bees,
when the breeding is at an end, is perfiirmed in
a singular way, and done liy one bee in general.
It almost unitbiinly fixes on tlie drone at the in-
sertion cf the left wing, when it tears «iili its

fangs the nmscle which mofes the wing, so that
when thrown from the stand of the hive, it cannot
again rise, and is usually killed by the cold of the
following night. No stinging or other violence
is ever used ; and although the drone is four
times the size of his executioner, no attempt at
retaliation is ever offered.

On the Cultivation of Asparagus.

Br .Mi«. DA.NiEL JUDD, F. S. H. Gardener to

CHARLES CAMPBELL, ESQ., of Edmonton.
From the Transactions of tfie London HnrticuUural

Society.

Having laid before the iriemhersnf the Society
a sjiecimen of asparagus raised by me, and as it

has been pronounced by those who saw it to be
the finest they had ever seen, I presume that an
account of my method of cultivating it will not
be unacceptable to the Society. It 18 as fol-

lows:

—

I select some of the finest and etuViest heads,

as they make their appearance in the spring, for

seed; these should l->e tied to stakes during the

summer, to keep them upright, for the better

ripening of the seed ; in doing so, caie sliould be
taken not to drive the stake through the crown of
the plant, wliicli woidd injure it tor the ensuing
season. In autumn, when the seeds are ripe,

they slioidd he washed out of [he berry, if lliey

are to be sent to any distance ; but for home sow-
ing 1 prefer keeping them in the berry till the
lime of sowing, the pulp being a great nourish-
ment to the seed, which ought to {k kept in a dry
place during the winter.

The seed should be sown in the niortli of
^larch or beginning of April, a rich piece of
ground being first prejrared fin- the purpose, in

drills drawn Vfidi a comnion hoe, deep enough to

admit of the seed being buried about an inch and
a li.df below the siirlace ; and these drills, i8

inches apart, to admit of cleaning withonl dam-
aging tlie plant. The seeds should not be sown
too thick, if the summer proves dry, a good
watering about once u week or furtnight will be
of great benefit.

The next season prepare a piece of good land,

imincnmhered with tiees, and that lii s well l"or

the sun
;
give it a good dressing of «cll reduced

horse-dung from 6 to JO inches thick, all regu-

larly spread over the siirfiice; then proceed with

the trenidiiiig, (if the soil will permit) two feet

deep; alier this first trenching, it should lieidiout

a fbrtniglil or three weeks, ami then be turned
back again, and then again in the same space ot'

time; by this |;rocess liie dung and mould he-

come well incorporated ; it uiay then be laid in

small ridges till the time of plaining. The work
should all be perfiirmeil in the hest uealher llu.-

winter will alioril, that k, not while il rains, or
.sHifHv is lying on the ground, as it wuuht lend to

make the hind heavy and sour; all ihis is to be

]>artic;iJarly atiended to, as the prcpar.ition of
the soil is of more consequence than all the man-
agement afterwards. A>1 the lime of planting, I

always spread over the ground another thin coat

of very rotten t4Hng, and- [loint it in half a spade
deep, niakiiig my bedetis-ree feet Vr-ide only, uiili

two feet of alleys, ew that three rows of gnis.s,

one foot ajiart, ar* all \ plani on e;ich bed; 1 finil

this to be the best method, as by this plan there

is not the least trouble in gathering, whereas yfiti

ru'e obliged to set a foot on one of the wide beds,

before you can eet at all the grass, to the great

injury of the bed and the buds under the sur-

liice.

My time of planting is \i hen I observe the

plants are beginning to grow, which is the best

lime for the plants to succeed; if moved earlier,

as it is iho practice with mtisl people, they prr-

Inps have to li" torjiid for two or three numths,
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which onuses lunny of them to die, or if not, they

ill ftPiierui shoot up very u>^iik.

After having irot my pLiiits iip, I strain tlie line

and eiit <lo\vii ii trciicli, sloping in tiie iisu;il way
for planting liox, and make idioice ol' all the

finest plants, pulling them in, one foot apart, and

one iii<,'h ami a half helow tlu; Pnrliioe; after this

is done, 1 iei ihe alleys and heds lie level till aii-

tuinli, then dig the alleys out deep enough to get

Ironi t'oiir to six inches of mould all over ihe hed,

and over this lay a eout of dimg, and fdl in the

alleys with any long dnng 1 eali get.

T he next season, instead of digging out the

alleys, 1 lay on a mat of good rotten dnng, three

inrhes thick, and fork it evenly into the heds and

alleys, and so on every season nfier, never dig-

ging out Ihe alleys any more, as it is known the

uspiiragns plant form< a fresh crown every sea-

son ; and sometimes it happens that in a few
years the ci'own will increase almost into the al-

ley, so that hy digging out this, you must inevi-

tably spoil that plant; if this is not the case, when
the heds are in good condition, the roots will he

sure to work out at the sides into the alleys, and
hy (liL'iling out the latter, these roots must he cut

off, and you will often see them exposed all the

winter hefore dnng can he got to fill tliern np;
rather than he ti'ealefl in this way. they had heiter

be without any thing all the winter, as asparagus

does not suffer generally hy fiost. 'I'he first two
years I liave a very ihin <'rop of celery plants or

lettuce upon the heds, hut nothing aflcrwards,

nor ilo I plant any th ng in liie alleys after the

same period, for I tliink the asparagus is injured

tlierehy.

The third season I begin to cot, hut not cener-

ally. The fourth and fifth season, the heds are in

full bearing, and maybe cut from plentifully, but

] never make a practice of cutting very much
after the first week in June. I then beuin to let

it run ; in fact I never cut the very small grass at

ail. Asparagus being so valuable a vegetable,

some |iPrsnns continue to cut indiscriminately till

the latter end of June ; but this practice is of

very great injury to the next year's piodnce. Five

beds, as above mentioned, which had been |>lant-

ed five or six years, were very weak when I first

had the care of them, but by following the prac-

tice above detailed, tliey are not only imfU'oved,

but ain.ost equal to any I have now gol.

I ought to observe, that I do not desist altogeth-

er from cutliug, but kee[i taking what makes ils

appearance by the side of the standing grass till

the latter end of June.

On the Dtslrudive Effects of Ihe Aphis and Blights

on Fruit Trees; icllh useful Observations for
prcvdtting Ihein. i?j/ Thomas Anduew Knight,
i2bQ., of Ellon, near Ludlow.

Fi'ma the Traiisucliuiis nP llip Lnndoii Society for the En-
cuuragenisnt ot" .\rts, .M;niui;icLin-es :ind Cosniacrcc, 1819.

So many writers on gardening, and on general

agriculinre, have treated on blights, and so m:my
different ihtories have been oifered lolho pidilic,

that ihe snlject may appear to many, to have been

already suliicicntly investigated. The Society,

however, eulerlained a coulrary opinion; and,

having expressed a wish to receive liiniier iulbr-

malion, 1 avail myself of this opporlnuily to lay

before them some remarks, \\hicli I have at dif-

feii.'iit limes made, dming several years of rather

close allenfmn lo the subject.

What are usually termed blighls, in the vague

and extensive signifiealion of that vvDrd, appear

to me to originate from three distinct causes:—
from iiiseci.s, from purasilicul plants, and from
n;i!avorabl(! seasons.

The destriiclive effects of the aphis on wall-

tiee.s are .so well known to every gardener, as

scarcely to reijuire descri|)tion. Th.e leaves cnrl

np, the fruit drops off, and the progress of vege-

tutiun is abiiost totally suspended. Much ill-

NoTE. It ivill he observed of course that the

above mode applies lo ihe cliinale of England,
which is inrire humid and more I'ft:^^ from frost

than New England—in a country where the se.-i-

soii is slinied, and where the vegetalion sprinus

earlier ami continues later. The course of cnhi-

vatioii in this coimiry ol' consequence should he

varied to ronforni lo the climate: we consider

the fiiregoing, vvritieu more than lwenly-fi\e

years ago, to be one of the most pe,rfecl ami
practiced methods of rearing .\s[iara^s.

—
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applied Labor is often used by the gardener to

di'slroy these insects, though they are not \ery

tenacious of life. Another more i.'Xtensive, hut

less fatal disease in plants, the honey-dew. is

produced by this insect (asdescriheil hy ihe Ahhe
lioissier de Sauvjiges.) It has, however, been
contended, that the honey-dew is not produced
by the aphis, hut that it is a morhi<l exudation

from the plant : at least thai there are two kinds

of it; because the leaves are often covered with

honey on trees where the aphis is not found, and
because the aphis is sometimes found without

the honey-dew. But to this it may he objected,

that honey, not being a volalile substance, will

remain on the leavi'S till it he washed off by the

rain; and, when moistened by the <lew, will leave

the appearance of a recent exudation ; and that

ihe aphis certainly does not atToid honey at any
period of its existence. I have frequently placed

plates of glass and of talc under the leaves ot

irnit trees, on which different s))ecies of the a|)|]is

iihonnded, and I have found these substances to

he in a few hours covered with honey; and 1

have at other times distinctly seen the honey fall

from the under sides of tlie leaves, where these

insects ahoumled, by the following means: Hav-
ing placed a small branch, containing a nnn)er-

ous c<ilony of insects, in the window of my study,

wheie the sun shone strongly upon it, I closed

the shulters so as lo exclude all the light, but liiat

which leli directly on the branch. In this situa-

tion the descending drops of honey became ex-

tremely visible by refraction, and aiipe.ared evi-

dently to he cmitled from the insect with con-
siderable force. Each drop contained many mi-

nute white points, which I considered as the eggs
of the aphis; but, as I knew that the modes of
generation in this singular insect had much en-

gaged the attention of natnr.-ilists, I did not ex-

;imine with sufficient aitention to decide tint

point. This species of insect af^pears to require

a previous disposition in the tree to receive it;

au<l its first attacks m.ay thence bo considered as

symptomatic of a i)rcvious ill habit in the tree:

fir I have found that trees wh.ich have lately been
transplanted, have totally escaped its attacks,

when every otiier tree, of the same kind of fruit,

growing in the san:c situation, has been nearly

destroyed. And I can assert, (i-nin many ex[ieri-

inouts, that if every peach and nectarine tree was
to he dug np once in every five or six years, and
to be replanted with some fresh mould round the

roots (which should be as little injured as possi-

ble,) a much hn'ger quantity of fruit, and of a

very sup.erior quality, would be obtained. It is

uimecessary to inform ihe ex()erieni;ed gardener,

that the tr(;e should be removed early in the au-

tumn ; that its branches siionld he considerably

retrenched, and lliat it should not he suffered to

hear a heavy crop of fruit in the succeeding sea-

son. I have never found any species amongst
the numerous and prolific genius of the aphis,

which »vas not readily.destroyed on thewalllree
hy covering it with a sheet of canvas, and under
that introducing the smoke of tobacco. It is,

liovve\er. necessary that the fmtfigation sliould be

repeated twice or thrice, with intervals of foiiror

five days. I have ot'leii seen the addition of sul-

phur recoumieiideil, and have known it tried, bnl

always with filial consequences to the tree, as well

as lo the insects.

The blossoms of apjile and pear trees are often

said by fiirmers to lie blighted, when ihey arc

destroyed hy insects which breed williin them,
or in iheir fruit; and the stuns term i:-; used,

when the leaves have been eaten by the caller-

pillar: but as the insects themselves, as well as

the manner in which their depredalious are

made, are extremely obvious, they do not proper-

Iv come under our ohseivalion when treating of
lilighls.

The species of parasitical jdants which are

found in the form of disease on other plants, ap-

pear to me greatly to exceed the nn!id)f.r of those

I have any where seen described hy biit.niical

writer.'). Of ihese the mildew is the most com-
mon and oliviiius. If a branch, injfecied uith

this disease, lie struck by the baud fn calm dry
weather, a quanlity of white powdi'r will be

found to fly from it; and if ihis be receiveil on a

plans of talc, or of glasii, and exatiiineil by the

unc<oscope, it will \in found to consist oi' very
numerous oval bodies, evidently organized.

—

'I'liere is aiuither plant sinular to this in evej'V

tiling but color (being 6r a tawiiey brown,) which

is not nnfreqiiently found on the leaves of yotl'ig

apple trees. Both these plants appear to me to

be evidently species of mucor: and as much the

greater number of species of this genus of plants

is (iinnd to flouiish in damp air, and in situations

deprived o( light, it may be siqiposed that liio

I'megoiiig diseases might bo prevented or re-

moved by placing ihe plants at proper distances:
hut 1 have not found this to be the case. They,
however, abound most in low and sheltered silu-

aiioiis; but they are not imfreipienlly seen in

those of an opposite kind. The red and while
mould on hops, .-ind the black sjiols on stalks of
wheat, (the rnbigo of Virgil,) and many other

diseases of [dants, will, I iliiuk, be found to arise

from Ihe atlai;ks of minute jdanls o(' ilus genus,
which appears to me to possess qualities some-
what similar to the digestive powers of animals.

TliK most common and extensive causes of
what are termed bliglits lemain still to be de-

scribed, jmd evidently exist in the defects and
sudden variations of onr unsteady climate. What-
ever be the cause by which the sap is raised and
pro[ielled to the extremities of trees, it is well

known that its progress is accelerated by heat,

and that it is checked, or totrdly suspended, by
cold; and it has been ascertained by others, as

well .-IS hy myself, and indeed is known to every

experienced gardener, that a plant under the

most skilful management rloes not readily recover

its former vigor, when it has been injured by ex-

posure, for a few hours, to a tempeiatnre inncli

below that to which it li:is been previously accus-

tomed. It frequently hajipens in this climate,

when the blossoms of onr fruit trees are just

expanding, that a very warm day succeeds a

night whose temperature has been some degrees

below the fi'eezing point of water. In such a day
the eviqioralion from the unfolding leaves and
blossoms will lie greatly increased by the agency
of heat and light, whilst the supply of tiourish-

meiit is in a great measure cut off by the ill

efix'Cts of the |(reoe<ling night. The blossoms

will nevertheless unfold themselves, but will be

nnproduclivs, from the want of due nourish-

ment; whilst the hazy appearance of the air,

which almost alvvajs accompanies such weather

in Iha spring, will induce the gardener unjustly

to infer that the ill effects he observes have aris-

en from some quality in the air (distinct from

excess of heat and cold,) which he denominates
a blight.

The best defence against this kind of weather

for wall trees, that I believe has yet been tried, is

a covering of a double and triple net : for hy this

the tree is in some degree protected from Irost;

and iho ex':ess of evaporation, in the succeeding

day, is in a very consideral)Ie degree prevented.

Liglitinng is sn[)posed by rrumy to be Idghly inju-

rious to Ihe bliissmiis of trees; but 1 believe that

tile ill effects which appear sinuetimes lo accoiri-

paiiy it, may be more jiislly attributed lo excess-

ive heat. The caiei'ul gar.lener ol'teii covers his

trees wirh mats, or something of this kind ; and
by almost totally depriving the tree of light, cre-

ates that hIiL'ht which he is anxious to exclude.

As tiie blossoms o(' every tree are farmed dur-

ing Iho preceding summer and aninmn, they will

evidently he more perfect in proportion as those

seasons have been fiivnrable, and as the manage-
ment of the gardener has been judicious ; and as

the power of hearing, imfavorahlu weather will

he proportional to their vigor, and to llie maturi-

ty of the annual wood, through which ihe sap

passes to support iheiii, the gardener should bo

(thmigh he r.arely is) extremely tillentivo to ki:op

Ills trees in such astate,aiid the br.uiches at sncli

distances from each other, that they may receive

the greatest possili'e honeSt from the portion of

liirht and heat which our shadowy di'mate allords

them. It frequently happens in pminii!-!, that too

much bearing wood is left on the (rei'. Every
gardener ought to know, ihat whore a Inmdred

irniis are a siiHicieiU c; oji for a tree, he h.as a bet-

ter chance to obtain tii.il hundred from one thon-

Fand hlo.ssoms, lo which ilie'whole nourishment

of the tree is directed, than when the saine quan-

tity of nourishment bus lo SUpjiort a hundred
ihousand.

lu standard fi-uii trees, when' no advantages

can be derived frioii covering them, much may
be done by thii judicious application of the prun-

ing knife. The branches of a tree of this kind

ought to he nnii'h thinned towards iheir e.xlremi-

lie!!, so that the light maybe luliniite.l into tho
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rentiR of the tree; liut tli-j intoiniil parts of it

>hoiilil never be so tliiii as in admit of a free cui-

rftlit of nil- tlii-oiij;li it. Wlieii a. tree Ijii? Iicen

properly pniiiecl, lilussonis ;iii(l fruit will lie foiiiiH

on every part ofitiisml in miseusoimble sen-

hons, l!ie internal lilossoins will receive protec-

tiiin from the external branches, which will be

inifrnitfnl.

It is particnlarly the interest of evin-y planter

to take care that the vurielies of fruit which be

jilanta be siilBcienlly lianly for the t^itiuilion in

whifli he places them; for, if this be not altenil-

ed to, little benefit will be derived from the fore-

£oin'' observations.

From the .Mbiny Cultivator.

Winleriug Farm Stock.

Messus. Editors.—.As we are now in the fod-

(leriiifi season, I otter a tew remarks on the sub-

ject of winteriiiT stock, llavin;: noticed in vari-

ous sociions, a want of attention on the part oftlie

fu-nier, it may not be ariiiss to admonish him at

this season ol'the year.

Many .seem to say by their management, that

yonng stock will not ijiow and thrive in winter,

and some are com|)clled to skin more or less be-

fore spring, for want ofattention. Let no more
stock be kept on a farm llian can be at all times

in thriving condition, with shelters to protect

them from the chilliii^ blasts of winter, especial-

ly for the youn? ; <;:ive them the best of hay, morn-
ing, noon and ifiglit ; and if they do not thrive, s

little grain miiy not be amiss. Calves may be feil

on oals in winter without injury ,say a pint per day,

till accustomed to grain ; then increa.se the mess
till you give a qn.irt at morning and night. Calves

thus wintered, with good pasture the following

smnmer, when dressed in the fall, will weigh
from five to si.v himdred weight. jMany of our
best colts are injin-ed by the first wintering, and
are nr.t worth as much in the spring as when
wenneii in the fall. Thus yon see a loss of fod-

der and growth, and many times midsummer is

past hefiire they begin to thrive. The growth of

the slock is the profit of the farm, therefore daily

rare should be taken to see that they are constant-

ly iinpro\ing. Let every foddering show that

your stock is gaining, and in llie spring you will

feel rewarded for vour winter's toil.

Dutchess Co., .Xov. 23, 1843. J. G. \Y.

Wood.—Wood cut in the shortest days of vvin-

tT has been |iroved by actual experiment to cn-

tlnre much longer than that of a simihar descrip-

tion cut in .Time. The laws of vogetahle physiol-

ogy, and p.arlicularly those involved in regulating

the wonderlul economy of the ascent and descent
of the sap, are as yet loo imperfectly understood
to . i.nit of a .satisfactory ex|danation of this fivct,

e.lti ough the fact it.-elf is now becoming imivers-

idly well known.
Wood partially seasoned, is preferable in many

respects lor fuel, to that uhich is thoroughly so.

It is an eiregioiis error to sup[)Ose thai the eniirc

mass of fJuid contained in wood, is mere water.

Like the blond ol'ihn human system, it is a com-
pound liquid, of wliich pure atjuenns oleiiienls

conslitule the base, but in both cases chemistiy
has developed the presence of other substances.

In partially seasoned wood the water is absent in

a great ureasure, anil all that is combustible in

the fbiid, left.— ,SWec/Ct/.

From the American Ag:4cu!turist.

Lotion for a. Ijulise or Stkai.v.—In a let-

ter liom .Mrs. .Siisetle Andrieu, n woman who, by
insiinct, experience, and talent, is, as I am per-

suaded, the best nurse in these L'nited States, I

find the following recipe for sprains and bruises.

My system has always been to spread such things

tiir and wide, for the benefit ofiinmaniiy anil the

brute cri'ation. In every family there should he

a cnmmon-place liook, in wlfndi such things
should lic entered or pasted, for iilthongh we of-

ten hear of cures for burn..*, scalds, sprains, col-

ics, &:c. when these occur, wo have either fijr-

gotten the materials or the pro|)ortii)ns, or wc
have them not at hand. How many farmers r.re

there who have such a thing as a set of phlem"s
to bleed a horse, or a bottle with the neck of it

\vra|iped with twine, ready to adnfmisler a

ib'ench? But to the prescription (br a bruise or

sprain ; 1 pin! soft soa[), 1 pint strong vineg.ir, 1

handful of table. salt, a tabic spoonfid of saltpe-

tre. 1. a, S.

From the Bostiin Cultiv-itor.

Onr Girls.

UV i FAKMCa.

'f'hn (;iil.^ ll;nt live within our town
Are beautiful and truft

;

Their lips like ruses newty Mown,
Tticir eyes like drups of dew.

Their chpeks lilie pctmics. frcsii and I'df,

Thrir leolh as wliite as pearls •,

Atul tlie sunny whiteness of Ihuir necks
Chines tiirough their dancing curls.

A kiPS Trnm rosy lips like theirs,

There is some fun in taking
;

.\nd if you clasp them rnunil their waist,

Vou need not fi.-ar their breakiuj^.

Our girls have no filse modesty,
The chickens olt they feed

;

And then tbev do not blush, L think,

To wash a shirt in need.

They mend their husband's breeches, too,

r^or e'er will they aspire

To wear the same unhallowed things,

Or throw them in the tire.

Cicod thrifty housewives they will niake.

Of habits neat and clean
;

I'or pumpkin pics and Johny-cake
Their equals ne'er were seen.

Dime Fashion's gilt and gaudy cliain

Hangs lightly/on their limb.?-—

Tlipy deem her blittcring gcw-eaws vain,

.\nd tcout licr bKsUing wliims.

West Atthboroii^k, Jan. 1.

Profits of Poultry.

From the report of a lommiitee on Potiitry, of

the Wayne County, (N. Y.) .Agricultural Society,

v\e gather the following items:—Alb. C;i!l.

Ch;ules P. Smith, of Out.irio, keeps 1'20 hens

and y cocks. Attached to his hen-roost is a yard

containing one-lburth of an acre, enclo.«ed with

a picket-fence six feet high. From the first of

March to the tenth of October, be had G,000eggs

and 115 chickens,

John J. Thomas, of Macedon, states that care-

fnllv coniUicled experiments have led to the con-

cbision, that "a bushel and a half of oats will be

an adequate yearly supply fiir each adult" lien,

and that by allowing the fowls "an hour's run

for exercise before retiring for the night, high

healih and productiveness will be secured."

D.ivid dishing keeps 25 hens, and feeds them
wiih oats, corn-meal, liroom-corn, seed and ref-

use meat, iind supplied with ashes, pounded
shells, &.!•.. They were confined to a warm but

(dry room dniing winter. His account current is

as follows :

—

Poidfri/ lEsUMishmtnl Dr.

To investment of stock and fi\lure,=, $50 CO

Interest, 3 00

Feed, a large eslimale, 25 bnsli. oats, 20 ct., 5 00

.AttciiiUince, 5 00

Tot:.l, $13 50
Cr.

Hv 85 doz. egtrs, 12 c. sold earlv, ?!> 38

ISy SOO chickens, 10 cis., 90 00

§•30 3S 29 38

Leaving a nett balance of $15 88

On an investment of $60 00, or, an interest of

more than 25 per cent, on the capital eini)loyed.

Agiicr.Itiiral Tapers.

The American Farmer, a weekly agricultural

paper, continues to be publislied at iJahimore,

.Mil. It was established more than iwemy-live

years ago by John S. Skinner, Esq., who «as for

many yens' Post blaster at Baltimore, and w ho

is now" Third Assistant Post Master General at

Washington. This valuable iiewsp;:per lor many
years hail a greaf effect in stimulat'yig agriculln-

ral improvements throughout the coimtry. So
valuable did Mr. S. make the paper, that he sold

it out for the atmi of twenty thousand dolhir.s.

—

•Mr. Skinner conliinies to devoiejiiuch of his at-

tention to agriciihural suhjects.

The .VIb.-iny Cultiv.itor lias had and cominnes

In hiivc a larger circulation llian any other agri-

cultural journal of the country. This paper «as
established by the late Jesse Bnel of Albnijy,

who derived his taste and his skill from the New
Vork agricidtnrisls of the Jschool of the late

riiancllor Livin^stoti. Jud^'e Bnel commenced

his career as printer of a village newspaper, first

at Troy, afterwards at Poughkcepsie, and subse-

quently at Kingston ; at the latter plai-e, he em-
ployed the lime stolen from llie )iriniing office

in making from a barren spot which he pur-

chased a beaulijiilly productive garden, in which
he raised almost every variety of vegetable and
fruits. This was about the beginning of the last

century. Gen. John Armstrong, who ilied tlio

last year—the reputed author of the celebrated

New burgh letters— whoso wife was the sister of
Chancellor Livingston as was also the wife atid

long-time widow ot' Gen. Montgomery—was a
politician in the tieighborhood of Kingston, a
friend of Btiel, who instrncled him in the busi-

ness of Agriculture, and wrote at the same lime
political articles fiir his pa|ier. .At the iiistniicu

of Gen. .Armstrong and others, Jesse Buel went
to Albany about the year 181'2, and there estab-

lished the Albany Argiis. This paper, exceed-
ingly well and prudently conducted while under
his charge, he published imtil sibeut the year

liS'20, when he sold it out, purchased a tract of
land upon the barrens about three miles out of
Albany, which lieconverteil into one of the inost

profitably produclivo liirms of its size ever

known in this country. This farm, which was
the wonder and delight of all the amateurs of
agricnllure who visited it, contained only about

si.\ty acres. While engaged on this farm Judge
B. as a maiter of amusement more than gain,

first established the Cultivator. Luther Tucker,

Lsq. of Rochester—once a jonriieymtm printer

in the service of the editor of the Visitor—had
established tiie Genestee Farmer, a valuable ag-

ricultural paper in western New Vork. He was
induced there to give over his political newspa-

per, and after the death of Judge Bnel he united

the two jiapers alAlhany. Calling to his aid one

of the best writers on t!ie subject of agriculinro

in the country, Willis Gaylonl, Esq. of Cayuga
county, Mr. Tucker has given tolbe people more
interesting original matter relating to agriculture

than has lieen loiind in. any other similar work
of the country. As his patronage has been ox-

tended to every State and Territory of the J^nion,

so his correspondence wiili the best piaclical

men of the country has elicited much informa-

tion interesting to the reader. The Cullivator,

sets of wliich from the couimcnccmeiit may be

had on apj.lication to .Mr. Tucker's agents, is of

itself a library for the farmer, in which he may
obtain information on almo.st every agricultui:d

subject. Mr. Tucker devotes himself will) gieat

assiduity to bis paper, which he makes interest-

ing by presenting many illustiatioiis of the sub-

ject. So valuable is tiie csliblishinent become,

ihat about two years since he paid the son of

Judge Buel ten "thousand dollars for one half of

the property in it. In bis great undertaking, Mr.

Tucker is coniinually aided by the State .\gricnl-

tural .Society and the patronage of the Legisla-

ture of the Eiiiiiire State, so that it cannot now
be said of her as it was said by Chancellor Liv-

ingston fifty years since, that "ilie rage for party

politics and dis.sipalion have defeated every iit-
.

t;:in|it to establish any society for the promotion

of arts, agriculture, or any literary or scientific

object."

L.vRU Oh,.—The following, from the Alia*!, at

Cincinnati, shows an improvenienl in the miinii-

factiirc of oil from Uird.

The lard in the leaf and strip, is thrown into a

large wooden vat, some ten feet in rliaineter,

V. liere it is tliorougldy melted by a volume of

steam being notired u[)on it. It is then conveyed

to another vat underneath, the water thoroughly

evaporated, and the melted lard drawn off into

keg.'i and barrels. Ojic hundred and fifty bar-

rels a day can be thus rendered, with the labor of

two men"; there is no possibility of the lard be-

ing bin-iit, and every particle of it in the hog U
saved, which cannot be done by any press, how-

fer powerful. It is notprohablv known that we
'

-.1 1.1 :.'.. „c i....,i „u ..,,_

the oil we receive fiom France nicely covered

over the top of the flask with tin foil, and pack-

ed in wicker baskets, is compoiiiided with lard

oil, say at least one half. As the ingenuity ol"

onr people ii not disputed, and .is they have long

ln-en cplpbrated for inakini capital cham[)aignb
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out of Newni-k cider, it is not prcsiimeti that lliey

!ire idle in llif! iiiiuiiiliictiu'i! ol' oil.'" 'I'lie.v liiivc

only to purchase oUI flasks, hntth'salirl haskuts

—

n leu- hogsheads oT ohvc oil iiiixfd with a lew of

lard oil, packed off and sold at three dolhirs and

n half pel- dozen hottles, yields a very fair profit,

und may he considered siitficiently pure for our

fiiinilies", hotels and ealinsr houses. Oil, like hnt-

ter, should ahvays he pure and sweet. We may

be sinjiular in our notions, hut uo prefer the oil

piesspd from the olive instead ol' the ho^', and

tliiiik the oil from Lucca is idwajs to he prefer-

red.

HonTicui-TVK.ii. FACTS.—Fruit trees which

have had their roots iVozen in removal, may he

preserved hy hurvins them in the ground, I elore

they have iu the least ilegree thawed. The (Hjui-

inoii opinion that when the roots are once frozen,

the trees are destroyed, is disproven hy the tiicl

that trees are often successfully transplanted with

the roots comphMely frozen in n hall of earlh.

1'he roots of .small trees do not often extend fur-

ther downwards than ihe frost penelrates. When
the roots are thawed hy the air or sun, their de-

strnciion is certain.

Scions for gruliin;; may he rut tiny time durin;j

winter, if they are piihser]uentiy kejit moist,

which is tiiqst easily and safely done hy burying

liiem in the ijroimd.

To prevent yonii;; currant hushes from ha-. in-j

suckers, the cultiufjs, when put into the firoimd,

should iiave all theirhuds removed, except those

on the upper extremity.

'I'he I.est lime in the year to transplant fruit

trees, is ^vlien it can he most easily done ; e.xeepl

hImii ilie lender trees, such as the apricot, nec-

tarine, and peach, are to he removed to a colder

rcfiion fif country, it is hcst to do it in thesiirin;;.

W hen, ho'.\ ever, il hccoiiies necessary to remove
such in autumn, they shouhl he proteried li'om

tlicelfecis of a colder climate in winter, liy bu-

rviii}: the roots and half the stems in a treiudi.

Seeds \\hich are to he sent to any distance, tu'e

best preserved when put up in pulverised char-

coal.

—

Aniericun Farmer.

lime with iriy cotripost, and plaster my corn, po-

tatoes and grass. 1 sort my potatoes before sale,

and liv that means save hail" a peck per iinshel,

whiidi would he lost to me if not sorted. Final-

ly, 1 cook every thing I give my ho^s, and feed

warm, and keep loarm. AVT. PERKINS.

5I,i.F..—The followiii"' exhibit of the luiiidier

of yHi<ls contaiiied in a mile iu dilTerent coun-

tries, will often prove a matter of useful relerciice

to readers.

ftiile in Enj;land or America,
" Russia,
" Italy,

" Scotland and Ireland,

« Poland,
" Spain,
" Germany,
" Sweden and Delimuik,
" llunjiary,

Leasnio in F.nt;lantl or America,

17G0 vds.

1100 "

Mt;7 "

2a00 "

4400 "

5028 "

586() "

n-i-i "

8800 "

5280 "

How TO MAKE AN UKPltODUCTIV F. FRCIT TrEF.

BEAR.—A lady of our ac(piaintanoe look us into

her yaiden a lew days ago, w here we were shown
an apple tree which, she informed ns, had been

planted for ten or more years, lint had never be-

ibre borne any fruit. In lookintc over an old vol-

ume, she ncciiientally met with what purported

to be a reuieily for this unproductiveness, which

was simply to cut from each limb, close to where
it diverges from the trunk, n piece of bark about

four inches round the limb, >\nd one inch in

width, and immediately replace it by tyiui;- il on

with n ra^ unli! it adhered ai;aiii. Early iii the

spring she tried Ihe experiment upon the tree

we sjieak of, leaving, however, two or three of

the limbs uuloucherl. Tlie result is, that it is

now tilled with ap|iles, which bid fair to rijieii

finely; but it is uoriby of remark, that only on

those limbs whieh hail been cutis the fruit to be

seen. The operation is very simple; and, as it

has proved successful in this instance, we have

no hesitation iu recommernling its trial ill simi-

lar cases.

—

Rendimr Ginelie.

PRESERVAfl'tON FROM DROWMNG.—Take a silk

handkerchief, and sprcadins it on the jironud,

place a hat on th.e centre, wilh the crown up-
ward in the ordinary position of wcarin;; ; and
gather up the corners, iiiviiig' them a tw ist to keep
them more securely togc'lber. The [icrson may
then venture into tlie water, without beinp in any
fear of the drowning person takinji hold of him,
as the quantity of jiir contained iu the hat is

stifticieiil to support two per.soi s ; or it ini^ht he

advisable to put the corners of the handkerchief
into the hand of the person drowniiif;, who
would be thus kept floating' and easily conveyed
to the shore.

Disease in Potatoes.—Dr. G. B. Smith, a

I'aiue of weight in the agricultnral world, in a

letter to an editor iu Baltimore, suggests iu rela-

tion lo the present extensive rot in the potato,

(whitdi he sa_\s has destroyed large qiiamities of

Mercers and pink-eyes this season, in that sec-

tion of country,) that itis caused by *' hot, damp
Wi-ulher, as the potato is approaching maturity,"

and that the disease is a ''ftuxgns belonging to

the same class of vegetable grouth as rust and
saint iu wheat, smut in corn, mould and mildew."

He says, "I would recommend that all diseased

potatoes he carefully taken out and thrown away,

that lime, either quick or air slaked, he sprinkled

among ihe healthy potatoes,just enough lo whi-

ten their surface slightly. The appearance of

the disease clearly indicates its characier, and
the remedy seems almost as clearly a matter of

course."

We think these snggestloiis are important, and

hope lliey v\ill be acted u()on at onee, v.'here such

n retnedy is required. I'luit it was owing to mi-

us:ially hot and moist weather succeeding that

whii-h had been reiiiarkably dry as well as wniui,

. Bcems luiib.able ; and we hope the subject will not
' he lost sight of, until the true character of this

forniididile disease is established, and, if possible,

some check to its sjireading discovered.

—

Mbnny
Call.

From the Geneese l''ara!cr.

Smalt. Prohlctivf. Farm.— I raised, the past

year, from 30 acres of land, 700 bushels of pota-

to(.=. 80 hnsliels of barley, 25 bushels of heels, 15

bushels of wheat, 10 bushels of beiins, 4 ions of

mowed oats, G tons of Euiilish hay, JO tons of

meadow bay, 40 bushels of corn, 20 bushels of

carrots, 75 ehiekens imd turkeys, and a great va-

liciy of garden sauce.

I'have filled one hog, weighing 390 lb?., made
4C0 pounds of butter, kept three cows, a pair of

oxen, two iieilers, two steer.s, eiglit sheep .ind 4

hoL's. I iiave been on ihe place' but two years,

and have Laid six acres of land to grass; the laud

a chiy loam, easy to work. I hiive no conveuieiice

f(M my bogs to graze, nei'her do I believe it econ-

omy, lor the cxtin manure that can be made by

yarding them, will pay the extra feed. I nii.x

Wonders of the Atmospheric Railway.—
The Loudon IMeehaiiics' Magazine for October,

ISI3, says :
—'Aiiolher trial of the atmospheric

railvvay,"which is now nearly completed between

Dublin and Dulkey,on ihe plan of IVJessrs. Clagg

and S.umila. took place last week, wljen ihe re-

sults obtained vvere even more surprising and

satisfai-tory than before. The speedallaiiied was
fully sixty miles an hour, and all the |iaits of the

marhinery worked with gre.-it exactness. It

would seem as if we might now almost venture

to ]n-onounce the riays of sleam railway as iintn-

hered. A Jpeeil of a mile a iriinute, is as great

a stride beyond the present railway speed, as that

was beytuid the stage coach rate twenty years

Food and pastvrf. for Cows.—In the same
animal, says .Johnston in his Lectures, the quali-

liiy of milk is known to be greatly infinenced by
the kind of food. This is best understood in the

neighborhood of large tow nr., where the profit

of the dairy-mall is dependent upon the (pianti-

ty, rather than upon the quality of his milk.

Hence the value id' highly succulent foods—of

ihe grass of irrigated meadows— of mashed nr.d

steamed food—of brewer's grains—of lurnipf,

notatoes. and beets—-and of olher similar vegeta-

ble productions, which eoniaiti much w.ater, inti-

mately mixed with nulriiivi; iii.'ilter, and thus

tend both lo aid iu the production of milk, and to

increase its quantity.

Things op importance.—To have your cel-

lar well secured against frost
;
your windows and

tloors in good repair
;
your wood house withal

least a year's stock of fuel cut and i)ih;dinit;

your yards warm and comfortable
;
your stables

(dean and wt|| venlilated
;
ynurfiirm implements

carefiilly cleaned, repairid, and housed
;
your

district schonl attended to, anil evi ry thing pro-

vided lo liieillt.-ite eduealion ; iisefid and instruc-

tive reading for long winter evenings ; a kind and
benevolent heart to the poor

;
plenty of (bod for

your animtds; the receipt ol an agricultural jour-

nal ; and though last, not least, exemplion from
debt, and a conscience at peace with God and
man.

To Protect Plants in Winter.—At a late

meeting of the llmiicidliual Socieiy in Paris, M.

Victor Paquet made an interesting commimic;i-

tion relative to a mode of protecting, ou the open
ground, delicate plants from frost in winler.

—

'I'bo branches are lo lie tied together, and if ne-

cessary, two slicks are lo he placed ovin- the

mound as supporters. Some lilteris to be ]ilaced

over the ground round the plant, and a sack, or

other covering, i.s to be'plaeed over the whole.

—

This covering is lo ha made thoroughly wet, so

that it may be frozen at the first frost. The fro-

zen siirfice, not admilling wiiliiu the interior, a

cold so intense as itself, the idaiit is in a compar-

atively wariri temperatnrc.

Green and Dry Wood.—A cord of wood
whilst green, is saiil to contain 1443 pounds of
Water, or one hogshead and two barrel.s. Let
every fiunier who haiiLs wood to market, remem-
ber that when he transports it green, he is car-

rying that weight and (piantity of water on this

load, wbiidi, if he had sufi'ered his wood lo re-

main after it was cui lid it was suitably seasoned,

he might save from the burden of his oxen or

horses, or pile upon ihe top of it lliree-fourihs

of a cord of seasoned pine, and yet have no hea-

vier load tlian the green cord alone VM-ighed,

—

Maine Cult.

Something new.—A novel inveniion is noticed

by the Eastern (I'a.) Whig, which consists of a

light wagon so arraugetl thai if the horsi! look

fright, became fractious, or any other danger

ihreatened, the person iu the wagon could in an

instant, by simply pulling a strap, diseonnect him
(i-om the vehicle, which is supplied wlllTa break,

and stops on the s|iot.

" Nest Eggs."- •" G. C. M." informs us thai he

mamitactu|-es "nest ei'gs" as follows:—'-Take

eggs and make holes in ihe large ends ah.oiit one

fourth of an inch iu diameier, and iu llie small

end make them the size ol' a pin ; hy blowing,

force out their conients. Then take r-alcii;eil

gypsum und Spanish white, about equal parts:

To extract Oil or other Grease.— T.-dio

some coniiiion magnesia,— not the calcined,

—

scrape off" a small (loiiiou, and riih it on the

grease spot. Let it rest half an hour, then brush

it lightly oft" iind rub on some fresh magnesia.

Repeat this several times till the grease disappcius

enlireb'.

Liaves are the lungs of phuit.-- : ihcy t.akc oxy-

gen from the air and emil carbonic acid, which
is composed of oxygen ;md i-arbon. While t!ie

former goes oft', the latter remains and conveils

the sap into a kind of pulp, u part of which con-

sists of carbon. The pulp passes from ihe iip-

p(n- to the under side of the leaf. The cells where
the pulp lodges being yello.\', and the carbon of

a dark blue, they form,"togetlier, the green color

of the leaves and voiiiig bark.

Match Making.— An inlelligent inantifacliiiTr

of matches, states that this business is now woitli

$1,000,000 to Ihe Eiiiled Stales. A (ew ye.i.rs

since ihey were all imported from Europe, prin-

cipally liom Geimany. Now we exp'ort lurgo

qnantllies to ihe West Indies and South Aircricn.



16 SI)C Sauna's iHontijig bisitor.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Dear Sir:—In noticing nii article in tlie Vis-

itor res|iertiiig lime on potatoes as a preventative

a^iainst rnst, 1 wonlii remark that I sowed eight

casks of lime in 1842, on ten bushels' sowing of

wheat, an<l foiiiitl it a good article for the growth

of the wheat, and alio to prevent rnst. The
o-ronnd was |)loiighed in the fall and iiiannred

;

Then ))loui,'hed in the spring, and sowed ahont

the 20th oT April. The increase was 136 bush-

els from 10 hnsliels sowinj:.

I also sowed 5J bushels for Isaac Foss : sowed

it in fom- lioms. The yield was 102^ bushels.

Onr .'-lahles of jrrass were the greatest that they

iiave been for 10 years. We thiidi lime equally

Qs good on grass as on wheat and potatoes.

Respectfully Tonrs,

NATHL."MOxVTGOMERY.

Ukprecedenteu Cold Weather.—The re-

cent cold weather has been so severe as to freeze

over Boston harbor and render it im|iossible for

vessels either to arrive or dep'art. The steamer
IJiittania has been <lelayed a day or two in its

departure from Boston for Liverpool on this ac-

count. The Bo^tou Post gives the following

account of the o[)cniug of the harbor in that

city ;

—

OPF.NIKG OF THE Haueok.— Vcslerd.iy morning the

gentlemen who had contracied to open the harbor, com-
menced operations. Tliey liad a Ibrce of about three

hcndreti men and sis liorses, and ice iaiplements of all

shapes and siz??, among which, the most cfTeclivc were
ice-p!oughs. The forces were divided into two parlies,

one of wliom commenced at the open sea below, and the

other at East Boston, in the vicinity of the Cunard wharf
Four furrows were cut. about 2o ieel apart, thus making a

channel 75 feet wide, sufficient space to admit of the de-
Darture of tire steamer Brittanra. The ice between the
"two southern furrows, 25 feet wide, as soon as cut, was
broken up and hauled under the ice by means of ropes
and grapnels. Last evening, about sunset, a channel 23
feel \. iJe and five miles long had been opened by the par-

ly wiio commenced at East Boston. Tiie party below, at

the same time, had cut an opening two miles in length

and 7-5 feet wide. When the two parties meet, the re-

maining ice, which is cut into two furrows above, will be
broken up and floated out with tile ebb tide, thus leaving
an open channel 75 feet wide, from E;ist Boston to the
enuthern outlet of the harbor, which is entirely clear of
ice. I'he partj' who commenced at F-ast Boston used
horses to drag the ice-ploughs, but below it was Ibund
impracticable, and men had to perform that l.ibor.

A horse and iiled and two men, while driving over the
ice below, ti?li through, and were rescued with much dif-

ficulty. This is the only accident, so fir, tint has oc-

curred. The weather was remarkably mild during the

tlay, and large n'jmhors of people were on the ice. includ-

ing several i.idies, witnessing with a,nparenl glee the open-
ing of the harbor.

Last night the weather continued so mild Ihat the con-
tractors continued their exertions, intending to continue
them through the night until they have completed a chan-
nel ' ifTicieiUly wide to adniit the steamer Briltanin to

dep :i to-day. Tiiey have tents and fires on the ice, and
suitd)le refreshments for their forces.

RAii.noArs and .Mails.—By the annual report of the

U. S. Ftkst oince, it appears that ^5,000 per annnm is paid

the Portland ; g2.953 to the Concord and i\asluia
; ,§10,-

068 tithe Eisiern. in M.isj. aad ^. H.; g5.S6!) to the
Mai.ie

;
gS.GOOto the Lowell

;
.STS.oOO to the Worcester;

;gl3.2.30 to the Western; ;?7.6CG to the Providence;
al,SOU to the Taunton, and g2. 100 to Ibc !S"ew Bedford
railroads. Total payment to railroads in IMassachusetts,

^5o,G93. Tile Schenectady, for 73 miles, receives Jjlo,-

GO')
i
the Syracuse, .*?9,~75 ; Auliurn and Rnchestcr, JJI7,-

925; Rochester,5l3.650; Buffalo and Attica, ,?8,7S0 ; the
IS'ew Brunswick, ^i 1.783; Trenton, &.<. g20.878 ; Co-
lumbia, SlS.'inO; i-leading, ?j'6.875 ; Baltimore and Phila-

delphia, ;JSJ.60C; Bdiimoru and Ohio, g43.22j; Augusta
anil Charleston. gS3.01£ ; Madison, S-d.JlS; Macon.
^20..5S0. The whi-.le amount paid to railroads for mail
BiTvfce. is 5531.752, and to steamboats for the same,
S2Gt,773.

350; Indiana, 6,400; Illinois, 200,000; Mi?.sonri,

13,150: Arkansas. 8,700; Florida, li,000.—Total,
0,179,174.

Importa.nt to Agriculturists.—Rags as Ma-
nure.—The value of rags has liL-eu |jroved by
Mr. r. Howard, of Dovvlish Wake, near Bath.,

Eng., who dres.sed u forty sicre [lieee of land
partly with rags and partly with lime, and put it

into wheat; ttie result of which is, Ihat the part

dressed with rags is far superior to the lime part,

producing stalks six feet four inches high, with
the ears proportionably long and large, the pro-
duce avejaging forty bushels an acre. Two oth-

er small pieces on the same farm, dressed with
rags after potatoes and vetches, are erpially pros-
[lerous. The ohl laborers of the place declare

they do not recollect ever seeing such pieces of
wheat before. The seed sown was called the
golden drop and the white lainnias.

—

Herald.

The Wages of Factory Girls.—The Cin-
cinnati Atlas, speaking of a factory in that city

for the manntacture of cotton bagging, in which
55 gills and 45 men are employed, says

—

"A lillle girl at this establishment qifit work on
Saturday at 2 o'clock, having woven thirty cuts,

equal to 3,520 yards, from Monday moriung, lor

which she was paid twenty cents per cut, being
six dollars lor less than as many days' employ-
ment."

AUCTIO.M SALES YESTERDAY.
[By Henry Robins &. Co.]

CF.EF—Western Prime, 35 bbls
, ^4 per bb!., 4 mos.

COFFEE—St. Domingo, 10 bags, d\c per lb., cash.

SUGAR—Havana brown, 10 bxs. 7c per lb., 4 mos.
CORN MEAL— 100 bbls., gH 12 per bbl., cash.
BREAD— Pilot, 30 bbls., 2J a 2o per lb., cash.
BCCKWHE.Vr— 10 do., ,§3 59 per bbl.; do. do., 20

bags, 100 lbs. each, ^1 G2 per bag, cash.
PAPER—Wrjoping. double, 170 reams, 67 a 47cJ ; do.

single, 137 reams, 26 aSo.'; Letter, 100 reams, $1 35 a
1 22^3 bhoe, SO reams, 30c per ream, cash.

[By John Tyler.]

PORK—Western extra clear, 25 bbls., §11 75 per bbl.,

cash.

LARD—Do. 100 kege. 6|c per lb., cash.

BEEF—Do. Prime, 29 bbls., gl 12 per bbl., cash.

COJfCOKIJ WHOtiES.'tljE

CASH PRICES CURRENT,
For West India Goods & GaocEaiES, Floub, Gn\i."», Pro-

duce, Irok & Steel, Plasteh, Salt. Lliie, &c. &c.

Corrected weekly for Mill's K. II. Patriot by GILMORE &
PR-\TT, at the Depot Store, Concord, N. H.

TiiE Markets.—We are unable to give the
readers of the Visitor the usual variety under the

head of ' Markets''—onr exchange papers from
the cities south of Boston not bavins come to

band for several days in consequence of the in-

terruption of the mails, which, lietween New
York and Boston, have been retarded and ilelay-

cd by the freezing of water communication.

02/^ The |)ublication of the present nmiiberof
the Visitor we have delayed a day or two, in or-

der to arrange our list of new subscribers, itiany

of whose names liave not been returned within
the time specified in our prospeclns for the pres-
ent volume. Tliose subscribing hereafter, can be
furnished with liack numbers.

TO FORMER SUBSCRIBERS.—TAKE NO-
TiCE.

PG^'^Ve shall .send this volume of the Visitor
(for 1844) to al! of our subscribers of last year

;

excepting; to such as have alreatly or shall IIVI-
.Mi:UI..iTEliy order to the contrary, who, by
givias usuotice throuah the postmaster iu their
several towns, and pacing up for any arreara-
ges, wiil have tueirsubscrijitious discontinued.

(X^T/iosf^ u-ho Jmve not aireadji paid llieir sub-

scrijjfionsfor the priscnl I'olume, should reroUed thai

our terms are '-cash in auvcince," and ad cccordinj;-

bj. Prompt prnjnunls are particular!;/ and urgeiili;i

requested, since our suhscriptinn price is so vert
LOW that the publication of Ihe yisdor cannot be sus-
tained otherwise. Jli it will be inconvenient, and in

man;/ cases impossible, for us to send out agents to

miike collectionsfront such, they loill great!;) oblige

us bj !ia:iding the arnounl due io Hit postmaster oj

the toicn tvlicre tlieij may rt^sidc, who wit! enclose iiio

us ivilhout tlic expense of poslas^-e to iliem.

LHILL 4- SO.YS.
Concord, Jan. 31, 1344.

THE MARKETS.

The S.4.LT Trade.—The Boston shipping list

has some valualile statistics in referetice to the
cr.iaiilily of salt manufaclm-ed in the United
Stales in 1840, and the quaii!iiy imported In tiia!

yeiii-. The iiggregate is i-4,302,:J37 bnshel.s wliich
would give to each man, woman and child in the

Union, a portion of sev:»ii-ei_'li!hs of a, husliel o!

f!alt. The following table exhibits the aggregate
amount of salt inatiufuclurcd in 1S3!), in eatdi

State and Territory in tlie United Stales. It

shows how widely tliij mineral, so necessary for

man, is dilfused tlironghuut onr onnlry :

—

Maine, .'iO.OOO bnsbi-ls ; New Hampshire, 1,'itTO
;

Massachiise'its,376,590; Counccticnt, 1,.500; New
York, 2,867,864; New Jersey, 500; Peiinsvlvn-
hia, 549,4<)8 ; Delaware, 1.460 ; Marvland. r,QOO;
Virginia, 1,755,648: North Carolina, 1,4S3; Souili
Carolina, 9,550: Kfutitckv, 219.n9,5: Ohio, 9f>7,-

BOSTO.V M.iRKEr—Jan. 31, 1844.
[Reported (or the Courier.]

FLOUR—The tlomesiic market is very arm to-day, and
as there can be no arrivals chile the present cold v/eatRer
last.^, the liarb ir being entirely closed, holders anticipate
some t'urthpr advance in prices. Sales ol" Ohio gT), and
1000 hbls. Genesee §5^—the best descriptions of S.ontli-

erji are also § !:i;rlier. Grain ofal! kirit<s isiield Tor better

prices; yellow flat corn we quote at 53, and v.hite aOc.

Its, best, 35 a 3Gc per bushel.

NEW YORK C.ITTLE BJARKET, .Tan. 29.
.\l Market. 9£o Beef Cattle. ( loO Southern,) and JSOO

Sheep and Lambs.
PaiCKS— flfe/ Catlh—Wp. quote giZj ii HO, to $5

25 a &^0. O^^CPi^ quality, and ilnti.

Safp niensmbs—M Si 60 a So, with eales of eitra

at ,S5 a .?G.
.J P ' .^

.\LB.\NY, Jan.SJ. Kiour sells at S4. There is con-
siderable f.vo-rov-cd Barley arriving, and sales of prime
have been made as hii»h as .'J3c. Oats come in l.»r'^e

qinntities. and sell at id a 29.Jc. Rvc sella readily at 65Ac.
.\ small lot 0\' v.lntc field Peas at 50c

j
green niarrowials

at GO a 31c. Sales of Tiuaothy Seed at ^2? a 2^. Park
comes in freely, and sales of iieivy ar.^ luad.T at ^5. and-
POfDc choice lots imiirV^^r

Jan. 3)

ASHES, Pots, ni
Pearls .i',|

.\L1,U.M 4'

BLUE VITHIOI.,, -SJ

RIUMSTO.^iE, Roll, 3
Sulphur, .' 4

C.'i.MPHOr., Refined..... 1,00

CANDLES, Mould, 10

Spsrm, 32
CASTOK OIL, first qiial-

ilv, 4>eall l,Ra

CHALiv,"^ hunJ 50
COFFEK, St. Domingo, 6J

Porto Rico,, ?,i

Porto Cabi-llo, 9
Ohl Government Java,... 11

COPPERAS, 9
F1.?H, Uank, g^ quintal,. .2,73

Polioiik, 2,50
P,av, ^,62^
Old Dun, ..4,00

FLOUR, Ger.c3ee, 5,75

Far.cy brand, G,09
Ohio, Akron, 6,0)

FRUIT. Fics, 14

Raisins, blue mark 7,50
Black mark 7,00
Bn.^, hunch 2,35

FUSTIOK, Cuba, f- ton, 30,00
Tarapico, ,'>2,00

Ground, ti* bund 1,50

GLUE, Russian bi-st 17

American II

GRAIN. Oats, 30 cent 1» bu
Corn 6-5dodoIni
Eye, .'.. 58 do dobil

Beans, 75 -ai 1,50

Peas 7511)1,00
GRINDSTONES, 1st qual-

ity, finislisd,^? ib "-,33

Tij. do. unfinish,id, \S

GC.M C0P.4L, 4!)

HERRING, =» box, Ko. I, .55

Scaled 75

INDIGO. Een5aI,.l,lO'a!i.75
Spanish float, ...l,na@ 1,53

Manilla 75'aJ,*25
IRON, Old Sable,, 4',

En;Hsh, 3
Banks, refined, 4
Eii^li..^il, sheet, 5
Russia, ilo p.; '51 13

Old Sabl; nail r.ids a.j

.Norvvegian do «

Ooniinon d.i 4.^.

Enj;Iish hoop, 5'

A:nfrica!i do ....4

Shoi Shap.;s, Am '
. . .44

Swedes, shoe shap.'^s, 4|
LEAD, Sheet, 5

Pig, 4
LEATHEtt. Nciv Vcrk
Sole Leather, Lisht, 17 ® 90
Do. H:-avy, 15'?S16

LIME, TJioinaslon, fu^t

q.iaiitv .1,35

Camdil, do M^
LOGWOOD, St. Domin!''^

Ro, l*t.in, 2^00
Campeachy, 27,00

Cirou'iid, ^*hund I,.50
j

MACKEREL, ^lo. 1, ^
bh! 11,00

!

No. 9, S,03 1

No. 3, 7,00:|
MOLA-i.-SES, liavaqa, ..fti-23 i

Siirimm 93
I'rinidad, -VJ I

Porto Rico, v 33
j

£iij"r House, 45 i

NAILS. Boston Iron Co's '

|

brand. ;...4"

Old Cidanv do...........

4

1844.
Do. Extra Dry, 5,75
Do. No. 1, do 6,95
Albion extra, do 5,25
Do. No. l,do 4,75

PLASTER, p- ton, 5,50
Do. cround 9,00

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra clear 1(> bbl, 14,00

Common d.i 19,00

,£.\tia .Mess, 19,00
Voinmon do 11,50
R'uind Hogs, ^ hun-.

dred, 4,00'® 5,50
Butter,^ lb, (iiffill

t^liuese, new inilcb,.. .4fw5
Four meat,. . , 3 O 4

Dried apple, best 4 fW 4^
Lard, northern, 7i
Do. southern, 64 ,

Turkeys, ii(»B

Chickens, G®6
Geese ; 4fi)5

REDWOOD, ground, r
bund.-. 9,.'>0

Nicarajiia, If* ton, ....35,00
RICE, K> liund. best, .-,..3,53

RDSLN, t»lilil 5,00

SAL/E:{.\TUS, first qualitv,5i
SALT, at. Ubee, f- hbd. 4,00

Cadiz., 3,75
lionairei, 4,5D

Turks Island 4,50
Liverpool, 3,75
Do. tin.":, VVortliingston
brand, {> has, 9,95

D.i. other brands, 2,19
S.*LTPEPRE, crude, 7i
Do. refined, 8

SEED. Clover, northern,. 11

V'i. s^uthetn, 7
Herds :;risi, » bu.1,75, 2,00

SHEETINGS, prime1?-yd,. .8

SHOT, assarted, SJ
SHOVELS, cast st^cl, t*

do'^. .

.

5t-;el pointed do...

.

Iron da. bet.
Do. common,

SOAP, CB>-tile,

While Soap, best,.

Brown, No. 1,

Family,

.10,00
.9,00

.8,00

.6,53
...12
....8
....4
... .5

Extra, ...0
SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 90

Do. ground S3
Chivus, 30
Gin?er, pure, RJ
Macs, ^J> lb I.Oe

N.i'n-e5=, best, 100
Pirilenlo, whole 12

Do. groiind, ,. 13

Pepper, \\ hole, 11

Do. cr.innd, 12

SPIRIT.S TUBPENTIN E,

i^gall 50
STEEI,, Sivedcs, best SJ
Sanderson, Blethers Sz

*Co. cast steel, 18

.Ifssop & Son, do 174
Carman, best, 12

Do. common 10

Ce;ach spring, best, 9J
Si^GAUS, nro«n Hava-

na, Very best, 8
Do, do. prime, 7J
Do. do. fair, 7.',

Double refined East Bos-
ion'loaf, 19{

Do. do. crushed, .........19^
- Do. do. powdered, ......13
Cimmon 1.11^ II

Porto aico,B&t,. 8
Purified .Muscovado do .. .7.^

Wrirelmm do <35 ! TAR, !,> bbl 3,00

P.\L\Tj:. Cbrcrneycdlow, 3 ! TBAS. Gonpowdcr, best

quality, 1? lb, 75
imperial, i^o 60

i!yson,dn 60

Hyson Skiv, do ...30

Liiharge 7 I

RndLcpd CM
Prussian Blue, best, 80 I

Veii'^lian Red. ;3

Verdigris,
U'hilini-', best,

Do. common,
French Y.'dtow,...

Paris Green, best,.

\'eri;iilion,

Camwood

.2,11.1

.1

Young Hysou, common, .3:1

Do. I'.n. fair,'. 35

51 ne.do. sood, 4.')

. . .'
. .3

[ Do. do.- iicsl 45

...,35 I TQB.XCCO, common keg...()

.;2.00 I Coed do 10

4,00 ICnram.an box, 8

Peabody's e.tlra Lead. : , jGooddd. -. '..i

ground In oil e,?5 [--Hoisey Ufw, do. bist, ...t'-

Ho. No. 1 5,75 r^cavi:-df>b e;''
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CONDI CTI!:D by ISAAC 1UI.I..

Those who labob, in the earth are the choibn i-euple of U*id, whose breaits he has made his peculiae detosite for supstajttial and otNLi.f e vihtuc.'*—Jefferson,
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For tho Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Euglish Cattle.

In tlie two l:ist niiiiibeis of the Visitor the Dur-

haiiis a])|)ear to he so imicli in favor that it may
almost s^eeni Iiopcless to say any thing at present

in hehalt' of our acclinialed stock, for they were
all, lilio our Anglo Siixou ancestors, of ISnglish

origin.

From a note loo in the margin, it appears tliat

llie Editor of the Visitor has joined in the cho-

rns of the sni)eriority of the Durhums, so diffi-

cidt it is lor cool sensible men, in tl70 excitement

of the day not to he drawn into the current—-

even the venerable and never to be forgotten. Sir

Mathew Hale, Chief Justice of the King's Bench,

believed in witclicraft and passeil sentence npon
innocent and harndess old women. Such is the

proneness of the limiian mind to catch the es-

oitement of the day, hour, and generation, be it

cattle or witclics ; and some have believed that

the vender of tin wares of Connecticut, who
bought a bidl calf in one town in Ohio, and sold

it to a farmer in the next for a Durham, founded

the origin of as fine a race tor the butcher, or the

jiail, as ever came with boast and blazon direct

from the " fast-ancliored Isle." The story runs
that somewhere in Pickaway County, Ohio, a

shrewd pedlar learned that a wealthy farmer of

the next town had read of Durhanis, with soft

red coats, palls of milk at a milking, cream and
butiei', until his hend had become warm and fe-

verish npon the sidiject. In hi.s dreams, verdant

lawns, running streams and shady forests were
spread out and enanielled with these beautiful

animals, and he woidd sit and sigh over the pic-

ture of some lately imported " Daizy heifer," the

enterjirising importer of which had caused to be

engraveil lor tho last number of the Farmer.

—

And then liis apjietile vvoiiUl grow keen, and he

fancie<l that he could smell the rich and jifrcy

Bteaks, so acceptable for a winter dinner as they

dripped and browned upon the gridiron. The
gooil man was ripe, and the experience of such

bubbles as Merino shee() and Morns Mnlticaidis,

were as dust in the balance.

Oiu- Jonathan took him at his full tide—drove

lip his waggon with his red calf " destined for a

mail in the ne.xt State," and pocketed his hun
dred dollars for the animal that had cost him but

a single dollar.

Care and feeding, with an attested pedigree,

gave n sort of reality to the visions of the cattle

fimcier : preniiums at the cattle-shows fr)l!ow ed—
the heifers ^old at high prices, only half blooded;

and the fine soil of Pickaway Comity Cor gra

zing established there n character for the Dur-
hanis too general to be cpiestioned, and too firm

to he shaken.
When Jonathan passinl by some ten years af-

ter ho scratched his head with a sort of know-
ng look, at the mischievous blessing he had cmi-

ferred when he heard them boast of their supe-
rior English stock of cattle.

Facts are stubborn things, and when this new
Durhajn breeze shall be a little over, when the

wind shall bo somewhat laid, it is proposed to

look a little into the [iroofs that can bo adduced
to see if the recently imported breeds are so de-

sirable that we should empty our pockets for

them.
The writer of this'arlicle has come to tlie con-

clusion that the cattle of this country as a whole
are decidedly superior to those of any otiier ; and
that wfi act the wiser and better in selecting .tt

home than in going abroad. It is pro|iosed how-
ever to wait a little for these writers for tho Eng-
isli breeds, and to look at the facts they may
bring forward. Let us have something besides

mere assertions, something that will ])rove supe-

riority, and not figurative boasting. If indeed

our own cattle are so decidedly inferior to the

cattle now in England, it would be well that so im-
portant a truth sliould be known ; and those who
can show it by pointing out that superiority will

do a service to their countrymen. If however it

be otherwise ; if like the caps that crown our
hills it shall be found that we have no occasion

to go abroad for excellence, then we may stimii-

laie our contentment by improving them. My
neighbors who have crossed tho water for stock

out of doors or companions within, have had a

sorry tinie of it compared with those who have
fitted themselves at home.

OI.B -ESSEX.

Curing Hattts.

Miss Leslie calls thisa " tins Recipe fur curing

four large hams." •
; ; :

Mixtogether one pound of fine salt, two pounds
of good brown sugar, and two ounces of salt-

petre, ])0unded fine. Then mix together a quar-

ter of an ounce of cloves, a quarter of an oun(;e

of mace, and half an ounce of nutmegs, all pow-
dered. Add the s|^ico to the salt, &c., mixing
them thoroughly. Then put them into a pot over

a slow tire, and stir then! till they become very

dry and hot, which should he in about two min-
utes. Be careful not to have the fire too quick,

or to keep them loo long over it, lest the sugar

melt. Afterwards divide this mixture into four

equal parts, and rub one of the portions, n little

warm, on each of the four hams, which should

previously be wiped quite dry with a clean cloth.

Next, lay the h;ims, with the rind down, in a clean

salting tub, and keep them thus six or seven days.

At the end of that time, take the hams out of

the tub, and in the pickle that remains in it, add
two gallons of water, stirring it well. Then pour

the liquid into a large pot. Next, stir in two
quarts of molasses, and two ounces more of

saltpetre
;
put the pot over the fire, and boil and

skim the licpiid till it is perfectly clear. After-

wards let it stand to get quite cold. Return your
hams to the salting tub, (firstmaUing it very clean)

pour the pickle over lhei>>. »n<l let them lie in it

three or four weeks. Then smoke them eight

days—with the shank or bone hanging down-
wards. Coni-eohs inaku a good fire for smoking
hams.

I lams should, previous to lioiliu^, lie soaked to

make them tender. A green or new ham may
be put in soak early in the evening, and the wa-
ter (changed about 10 or 11 o'clock. One iiight'e

soaking will be onongh for It. All older ham
should soak tvveiity-lbia- hours; and one two
years old will riquiie soaking f<>r two diiys and
nights—always changing the water at intervals.

A liam weighing fifteen or twenty poumls should
be boiled six or seven hours, simmering slowly

the first hour, 'i'ake care to skim the pot well.

When tho ham is done, strip of the skin, whieli

should bfi saved i" gkewer nn again when the

ham is put away cold. This will prevent the cold

liam from becoming dry an<l hard. ,'

-

-V cold ham that has not been cut, can be great-;

ly improved by glazing it as foliovvs:—Itave rea-
'

dy a sufliciency of beaten yolk of egg, and, dip-

ping in a brush or a pin-feather, go all over the

ham with it. Then cover it with bread crumbs
grated as finely as possible—and afterwards go
over it with cream. Finish by browning it in the

oven of a stove. This glazing is delicious.

Cold boiled ham is better than raw for broilinc

or frying. If raw ham is to be broiled or frier'

scald it several times to take out the salt wliicb

otherwise will ooze forth in cooking, and stand

upon the surface of the slices, tasting and look-

ing un|ileasanlly. When scalded, it should lie

in each hot water half an hour.

There is, however, no process of curing that

will make good hams, unless the pork is of tha

best quality, and corn-fed.

—

J\'eiv Eng. Far.

Grnftlng.

The principal fault to be discovered in the

various descriptions we have of grafting, i.", their

not sufficiently describing the parts of the busi-

ness. A first rate hand will set from three to

four hundred per day and not loose more than

ten out of a hundred.
Cutting .Scioru.—Scions may bo cut from the

fall of the leaf in autumn till the buds begin to

o|)en in tho spring. Cut your seiniia from trees

you are acquainted with, or obtain them from

persons who can be depended upon. Much time

and money is expended in cultivating fruit of an

inferior quality, which discourages the owner
from continuing the business of grafting, when
the whole fault consists in an improper selection

of scions. It should always be remembered, that

it costs no more to raise the best fruits than the

worst. For example, it costs no more to raise

apples that will fetch seventy-five cents per bush-

el and to get them to market, than it does those

that will fetch but twelve cents. The latter

would not pay even for transportation any dis-
|

tance.

In cutting scions, select thrifty shoots of the

last growth, cut them ofl' about three-fourths of

an inch below the circle where the last year's

growth commeuced. Do not take scions that

have been much shaded, or from the interior of

a tree-toi), however thrifty they may look ; nei-

ther the wood nor the buds are sufficiently ma-
tured to render lliBin safe for use. Tie each sort

in a bunch by itself, and mark them. Make the

same mark in a book and annex the name of the

fruit. If you graft in an orchard mark in the

bark of the tree, if in a nursery, put a stake with

the name at the end of the row, or by the tree

grafted, liy this means you can always obtuin

tho name of the fruit.

To keep Scioni.—Select a dry piece of ground

and dig a square pit about two feet deep, of suf-

ficient size to contain your scions; line it with

boards at the bottom and the sides to prevent

them from coming in contact with the earth

;

lay a board over the to|) and cover the whole

with earth about a foot dee[) ; lay boards over the

mound to turn off the rain, for should the wet

penetrate, the scions will be sjioiled. Remember
that those scions' cut after the circulating of tho

sap, cannot be transported or so safely kept as

those cut earlier.

&lling the Scions.—Iu a. nursery you may safe-

ly graft all the trees that nro half an inch in di-

ameter at the surface of tho ground. Those of

a larger size graft at such a distance al)ove thn

gronrid as will" give a stump of about three-fonrtlw

of an inch in diameter.

The best lime to grafl in an orclinrrt is tlio

second or third year affcj- tho trees are traiiB-

planted. If they are less titan an inch in diame-

ter, at from five to six feet from the groimd, cut

oft' the wh'ile top and swt tJ»e sciaiis juf'-iostuttir'.
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If they both live cut away one the second year.

In giiifling large trees, select the leading and

fairest branches, and cut them off where they

are from three-fourths of an incli to three inches

in diameter. Your tools must be a saw, a prun-

ing knife, and a soft iron wedge about six inches

long for opening the cleft in the stump. Saw off

the branch where it can be split, and smooth the

top with your knife, then split it by laying your

knife across the centre and driving it down with

the wedge tlie width of the blade, then withdraw

the kuii'e and insert the wedge to open the cleft

enough to admit tlie scions. If the stump or

branch is three-fourths of an inch in diameter,

always set in two scions, one on each side. If

they both live one may bo cut away the second

year, but if in the top of a large tree, both might

be left.

To prepare the Scion.—Cui the lower end in the

form of a wedge about three-fourths of an inch

in length, and the side to be placed next the

centre of the stump to be thinner than the other,

in order that the bark of both stump and scion

may come in complete contact when the wedge
is withdrawn. Cut the wedge of your fust scion

at the circle where the last year's growth com-
menced, and at such length as will leave not less

than two nor more than three good buds above

the top of the stump. Cut the wedge of your

next scion at the first good bud above where you

cut off the first, in a manner not to injure the

bud. The scion will receive nutriment from the

stump only at such points where the minor coats

of the bark of the stump and scion come in actual

contact. In setting the scion, place the lower

])oint a little within the outer surface of the bark

of the stump, which will generally bring the mi-

nor coats of the bark in contact in three out of
four places. If they agree but in one place, the

scion will probably live.

Wax for G;q/?ing-.—Melt three parts of resin,

two of beeswax, and one of tallow, together.

Pour this, when melted, into cold water, a pound
at a time. Having rubbed your hands with lard,

work the wax in them till it is pliable, and when
the water is forced out of it, it is ready for use

;

and will remain on the trees, protecting the stump
from the weather, for three years. Use the wax
with the fingers (having rubbed them with lard

to prevent adhesion) sufficiently warm to spread

easily; cover the lop of the stump about the

thickness of a cent, and the slit, as far as it ex-

tends, somewhat thimier.

The time for grafting depends much upon the

season ; but the best is when the buds first begin

to open. Scions will live set any time afti'r the

sap freely circulates, and till the apples are as

large as musket balls.

Pruning.—In grafting most trees, the whole
top may be safely removed, but it is bad policy

to remove the top of a large tree in one year.

Young sprouts should all be taken off yearly,

especially those near the scions.

—

Far7ner and
Gardner's Almanac.

Unruly Milkers.

Does yoiir cow kick? Do not fly into a pas-

sion, and pound her with a handspike, or trim

her w ith a goad or cowhide, or vent yom- spite in

kicking her in turn. You will only spill a great

deal of vengeance uselessly; causing great wear
and tear of temper; make yourself feel very

foolish when you get over it, and set a bad ex-

ample to your children ; while your cow, in sev-

enty cases out of seventy-one, will kick as badly

as beliiro, or worse. If she is a heifer, you will

infallibly teach her to kick; as lier kicking in the

first instance was from pain or fright, or some
such cause, of which she would be cured by

simply paying no atiention to it. A heifer never

kicks trom principle. If she is an old cow. your

tbiashing will generally be worse than thrown
away. Just keep philosophical, and try other

means.
Make a pen of just the size that the cow can

comfortably stand in it, and no more. This you
can do in the corner of your yard, by setting

down three posts, and boarding them up fence-

like, leaving it open at the end to drive in the

cow. Let a space be left open at the side wliere

you wish to uiilk. Put your cow into it, and
fasten her in by stretching a chain across the end
of the pf-n behind her. Then take a piece of

rope, say fifteen feet long, and tie one end of it

a post behind the cow, and near its length dis-

tant from her ; tie the other end to the leg of the

animal, just above her foot, draw it back as much
as it would naturally be for her to be milked.

Then sit down and milk the cow at your leisure.

It will take a man half an hoiu- perhaps to make
the pen ; and when once made, it is very little

more trouble than to milk without. She may
object to going into it once or twice, but will af-

terwards give no trouble.

This we recommend only, however, when a

man has an aninial, valuable otherwise, which
will kick, and which he wishes to keep. A poor
cow, that will kick, is too great a nuisance to

think of keeping at all. If you are afflicted with

a kicking cow, try it, and you will not regret it.

—

Prairie Farmer.

A statement exhibiting the value of domestic produce

and manufactures exported, and the countries to

which the same were exported, annually,from 1821
to 1842, inclusive.
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Tansy will prevent the devastation of the woi m
or circiilii when placed mound plum and peach

tree a.

From the Albany Callivator.

Culture of Fruit.
Grafting.—One of the most important opera-

lions in the culture of fruit trees, is the propaga-
tion of varieties by budding and grafting. By
means of these we exchange the unpalatable

fruit of the wilding for the most delicious pro-

ductions which art and nature combined have
been able to furnish. And there are few gardens
or orchards which might not be greatly improved
by the introduction of the best varieties, the cul-

tivation and care of which cost no more than
that of the most worthless.

Budding and grafting have their respective

advantages and disadvantages. Budding reijuires

less skill and care, but needs the subseipient at-

tention of removing the ligatmes, and heading
down the stocks. Grafting does not need this

subsequent care, but more skill is requisite in the

operation. The peach anil nectarine can rarely

if ever be propagated by grafting; and budding
cannot be performed on large and unthrifty

stocks, which may often be successfully grafted.

Books on gardening describe many different

modes of grafting ; but the multiplicity of these

often more bewililer the learner than instruct

him. By understanding the essential requisites,

the operation is at once simplified, and it may be

varied at pleasure without danger of failure. The
two chief points are, that the sap fowing upward
through the slock pass freehj into the graft, and that

it returns loithout interruption from the inner bark

of the slock. To secure these, both the wood and
bark in the stock and graft must be so cut as to

admit of being placed in close contact, and when
so placed, the line of separation between the

bark and wood should, on one side at least, ex-

actly coincide in both.

The most common and useful modes are the

tt*!';? and cleft grafting. Whip grafting is adopt-

ed where the stock and graft are of nearly equal

size. To perform it, the stock and graft are cut

off obliquely with an equal degree of slope, no

as to leave two smooth straight surfaces which
njay be brought into close contact. A transverse

cleft with the knife is to be made near the middle

of each of these surfaces about one-third of an

inch deep, so that when they are pressed togeth-

er, the tongue and slit thus made in each, may
mutually and firmly interlock. It is then usual

to bind thein to their place with bass or corn

husk; but it is better to have tlie jaws of the

cleft in each so firmly pressed together as to

render this unnecessary. The whole is then to

be closely wrapped in a grafting plaster.

Where the stock is more than half nn inch in

diameter, cleft grafting is preferable. The stock

is first cut off horizontally, and a split made in it

at the middle of the cut surface an inch or two in

depth ; in this the graft, cut wedge-like, is insert-

ed. To do it properly, it is requisite that the graft

be so cut as to fit the split ns nearly as possible,

which is to be opened by a wedge on the siile

opposite from the place for the graft, and that the

j:',ws of the stork be strong enough to press the

.sides firndy ami closely. After this, the plaster

is applied.

It is convenient, in grafting, to have two knives,

one chiefly for cutting, and the otlier very sharp,

for smoothing the surl'acps for contact.

All the brant hes and buds on the stock must
be carefully removed, that the sap may all go to

the nnurishirient of the graft. Failure is often

caused by a w'ant of this care.

In heading down old trees, it is a common
practice to graft into the large branches; it would

he much better to cut off those brauche.s, anil to

graft or bud into the young shoots which spring

up in their places.

The practice of using clay to cover the wounds
is now nearly superseded by the far neater and

belter mode of ap(>lying piasters of Graftiug

Wax. These are made the most readily and

cheaply by spreading the warmed wax over a

sheet of unsized paper with a knife, or with a

brush when melted, and afteiuards cutting up

into plasters of the requisite size. The best and

cheapest wax is made by melting together one

part of beeswax, two parts of tallow and four of

rosin.

As grafting early in spring is generally prefer-

able, (more cs[)eci"ally fur the cherry,) it becomes

necessary in cool weaih' ! to t.iften the wax by

artificialheat. A kettle of coals, or a lamp, may
be used for this purpose.
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Budding.—Budding is always to lie performed
when tiie bark peels freel}'. wliicli takes place

when the slocks are in a rapidly crowijig state.

Cherries and plums should always he budded by

the middle uf summer ; apples and pears often

continue growing rapidly a month later, and
peaches tnay bo done even as Into ns the com-
nienceni<:nt of autumn.

Il is indispensable to successful budding, that
the stock be thrifty, and the shoot in which the
bud is inserted not more than a year or two old.

No skill can succeed in old or stunted stocks.
For the cambium or mucilaginous sidistauce be-
tween the hark and wood, which hardens into
the new wood, and which cements the bud to the
stock, exists oiily in suflicient riuantilies for this
purpose in fast growing branches.
Every bud is an embryo plant, and the object

is to transfer this from one tree to another. To
effect this, it is only necessary that the bud be
cut smoothly from the shoot with a very small
portion of woo<l with it, and inserted under the
raised bark of the stock in close contact with the
cnnd)iuni. Provided the stock is thrifty and
growing; the bud smoothly cut oft, and closely
und eveidy applied to the stock; the cambium
uninjured by reinoving the barks ; and the bud
be kept to its place a iew days by a ligature of
moderate pressiue; ic is of little consequence
how the operation is performed, and there can be
little danger of lailure.

Ihe common way of cutting the bark to re-

move it, is to make a transverse cut and loiigilu-

dinal slit, just through it, like the letter T. The
bud is then slid downwards under the bark, in

the Miiddle of the slit. The whole operation
should be performed with as little delay as pos-
sible.

Whatever mode is adopted, the bark should al-

vvays be lifled by placing the knife at the edge,
and not by runnijigit unrfcr, as this always injures
tlie cambium.

After the bud Is inserted, the whole should be
covered, except the bud itself, with a ligature of
moistened bass, corn husk, tow, or other soil
substance, boun<l round it with just sufficient
force to press the bud closely on tho stock.

In about two weeks, or as soon as the ligature
begins to cut into the stock, it must be removed.
Early the following spring, the stock is to be cut
off a quarter of an inch above the bud, and in a
direction sloping towards it, and all the branches
and other bnds carefully removed that whole
nourishment may go to its growth. Sometimes,
(as in the apricot,) it is best to leave two or three
inches of the stock above the bud, to tie the
young shoot to, that it be not broken down by the
wind.

DisFippoititment very often arises in budding
the peach and apricot from the buds, though well
set, being winter killed. This may he generally
avoided by observing on the tree whence the
buds are taken, on what part of the shoots the
buds have withstood the preceiling winter, and
selecting accoidiugly. These will commonly ho
found to be the earliest formed buds on the thrifti-

est shoots.

Shoots cut for budding should always have the
"leaves removed as soon as they are taken from
the tree, about a quarter of an inch above the
bud. They may then, if needed, be preserved
several days in damp moss or cloth.

Macedun, IVaynt co., .N". Y. J. J. T.

Volcanic Eruptions at the Saudwich Islands.
The Auburn Journal has been favored with the

following extract from a letter from the Rev. Ti-
lus Coan, dated

Hii.o, (Sa.sdwicu IsLANUs) .May 16, 18J.3.
God is not only working wonders in the moral

and civil, but also in the physical world around
vs. You have heard of the great volcanic erup-
tion near our station in 1840" Another scene of
a similar kind has recently taken place alioutthe
SHiTje distance from us, but in n different direc-
tion, and directly in the rear of our station. On
the lOlh of January of the present year, just at
the dawn o( day, we discovered n rapul disgorse-
luent of liqiiiil tire near the sunnnit of Manna
Loa, at an elevation of IJ.OOO leet above the sea.
I Ins eniplioii iucri-a.so^l from dav to day, (or se-
veral weeks, pouring out vast floods of fiory lava,
which tproad down the side of tl«j itioiiiiHiin,
and flowed nfl' in broad and hnruiug rivers,
throwing a terrilic glai-e upon the heavens, and

filling those lofty mountainous regions with a

sheet of light.

This spectacle comiuued Ironi week to week,
without any abatement, till tho molten flood had
progressed twenty or thirty miles down tho side

of the mountain and acioss a high plain which
stretches between tho bases of Maima Lou and
Manna Kae. It was not till after many weeks
that I was able to visit this .scene of terror and of
sublimity. At length in company with I\Ir. Par-
is, the missionary of Kan, (a station south of Hi-
lo,) I made the attempt. We penetrate<l through
a deep f )rest stretching between Hilo and the
mountain, and reached the molten stream as it

flowed over those vast and high regions lying at

the base of the mountain. Hero we were able to

ap[)roach the fiery stream and dip up and cool its

bui-uing fluid, as we woidd approach the bank of
a river and drink of its waters. l'"rom this we
followed the stream to the top of the moinitain,
and foiuni its source in a vast crater, amidst the
eternal snows of those wild and heaven-desola-
ted regions, down the sides of the mountain

;

the lava had now ceased to flow upon its surface;
but it formed for ilself a subterranean duct, at

the depth of fifty or one hundred feet.

This duct was encased with vilrifactiou as
smooth as glass.and down this fearful chamiel a ri-

ver of fire was rushing at the rate of fifteen or
twenty miles an hour,from the summit to the foot

of the mountain. This siTliterranean stream, we
saw distinctly through several large ajiertures in

the side of the tnonntain, while the burning flood

rushed fearfully beneath our feet. Our standing
above it was like standing on ice upon a river

where the liqifid flood flows under your feet.

Our visit was attended with peril and inconceiv-
able fatigue, but we never regretted having made
it, and we returned deeply affected with the ma-
jesty, the sidilinfity, the power and love of God,
who " looketh on the «arth and it tremhlcth, who
touchelh the hills and they smoke;" whose |)re-

sence melts the hill, and whose look causes the

mountains to flow down.

Lime as a Mannre.
Much labor has been exhausted in trying to

ascertain the best method to enrich and prepare

the ground to receive the seed so as to produce
the l)est crop. After using the various kinds of
dressing that have yet been discovered, none
have proved better than Lime, when used on land

where corn is planted. Lime has in itself nniny
valuable properties. It gives a suitable degree'of

heat to cause immediate vegetation ; it guards it

from worms, insects and animals that often de-

stroy one half of the first planting; it causes an
early and rapid growth that ripens the grain be-

fore the frost appears. When lima is used for

other kinds of giain, it has the same effect as on
corn ; it has also the valuable quality of guarding
it against mildew. No grain sown on land so

prepared will suffer from this greatevil by which
so many valuable fields have been destroyed.

The best method of using lime is, to mix one-

eighth part with old barn manure, then to be
placed in the hole with the corn. When used
for other kinds of grain, it should be spread on
the top of the ground after it is ploughed, and
harrowed in vviih the grain. No one can ftdly

estimate the value of lime for this purpose unless

they try the experiment. The average difference

in a crop is from one-third to one-half more by
using the lime. It is also almost the only sure

preventative of vermin on fruit trees in this sec-

tion of the country. Lime placed about the body
of the tree early in the spring, will prevent their

increase. Slacked lime mixed with soap and
water, used as v.ash on the parts of the tree

where those insects have deposited their eggs,

will destroy them entirely. This has been i)roved

by the writer.

In many parts of England they (estimate the

value of their laud in some jiropurtion to the

nearness of access to lime kilns, on accoimt of
its valuable properties when used for tiressiug.

Farmers should turn their attention to the stib-

ject. A CLOSE OBSERVER.

Agricultural Readers.

Ill the oaaly |)trt of oiu' experience ns publisher

of an agricukural paper, we Ibund that the r<-:;d-

ers of f.[icU journals could be divided into nvo
classes, one of which read, with jnofit, th*'. other
with very little ifsisy. Of course we do not

Include in either of these classes, those farmers
who already know every thing, despise all agri-
cidtural reading, and treat the idea of any im-
provement in husbandry with the most profound
contempt. The number belonging to this class
is much reduced, but specimens are occasionally
met with.

Farmer A. belongs to the class of readers that
receive and peruse agricultural papers with liitia

profit. The reason is, he does not sufficiently
exercise his own judgment in reference to tha
details of farming. He reads a statement that
such a farmer was eminently successful in the
cultivation of such a crop; the growing or fat-

tening of such or such an animal : or the man-
agement in general of a farm on tlie principles
of rotation ; and he determines at once to do tha
same. He does not stop to inquire whether his
soil is suited to the particidar crop he wishes to
grow, whether it is too wet or too dry, too light
or too heavy, rich or jioor, but pursuing tha
course pointed out by the successful farmer, he'
miserably fails in his crop, or his animals, and
frequently throws on tho publication, or its cor-
respondent, the blame which fairly belongs to
himself.

Farmer B., on the contrary, Is one of a class of
readers that find a decided profit in the perusal
of agricultural papers. He takes the .same pa-
pers as A., but wholly escapes the mistakes into
which A. is constantly falling. The reason is to
be found in the fact that he e.xercises his judg-
ment in managing his farm ; and is fully aware
that a course of husbandry that would be suc-
cessful on one kind of soil, or one particular
location, would be ruinous on another. Because
a great crop, or fine animals, have been produced
under certain circumstances, he does not go onto
infer that they will be so in all, and it is in thi,<i

discrimination and adaptation, that the cause of
his success is found. He reads, compares, re-

flects, and decides whether a course is sifitable

for him, his soil, or circumstances, before he
adopts it. His agricultural reading fiu'nishes him
the tneans of doing this correctly, and in that he
finds a great advantage.

Agricultural publications are not intended to

supersede the use of the judgment in matters of
practice, among those who receive them ; their

great office is lo enable the farmer to judge cor-

rectly as to the proper course for him lo pursue;
to bring to his notice all improvements in hus-
bandry and agricultural implements, that he may
choose wisely for himself; to show what has
been done by others, and the way it has been
done, that if in the same circumstances, and it is

desirable, he may do so too; and to excite to im-
provement by showing it is [iracticable and prof-

itable. The firmer must do as do men in other
cases, obtain all the light and information possi-

ble by reading, and then reflect, reason, decide,

and practice for himself

—

.lib. Cult.

For the Farmer's Montlily Visitor.

Preservation of Leather.

Mr. Editor:—In a lute number of tho Visitor,

I noticed an enquiry from one ofyour subsci-iliers

upon the subject of preserving Leather from hard-

ness and cracking. I am pleased that some one
bus inti-oduced so important a subject for the pub-

lic, for I am aware that moro loss is sustained by

neglecting leather than every one sup|)oses; and
I feel that some abler pen might be employed up-

on the subject than mine. But if I should give

you some hints on the subject, that you may think

worth publishing, you have the liberty.

We all know that Leather that is exposed to wa-
ter and weather will of course become hard, and
cracks when it is not pioperly attended to. Ma-
ny of oiir farmers apply tallow and rosiu to their

thick boots to prevent them from soaking water,

and thus render thein hard; arid they crack to

pieces before they ai-e half worn out Oil has the

quality of softening Leather more than any other

article; but it i-enders leather [torous and admits

water. Now we want an article to render leatli-

er solV, and prevent the water frort! peuetrating.

Tho less oil that can be ap|!ite<{ to leather so aa

to retain its softness, the better,—for oilstig too,

much is injurious to the work, as well aa the

leather.

Fioni experienco i would recofii«ssrid same
c/,T!H{iositioH that has the property of rauderiug

leather soft., uud ytl iini>crvio(-is t** water. I iiav*

made trial of teiejaJ kindeatid fixuid aayseifweH!
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paid for my money. My harness^, boots anH shoes

wear out without becoiiiiiifr harilaiitl crackiii!; to

pieces. For more than five years past, 1 have

iiiaile u.'ie of an article called Bakei^s water proof

Oil Bluekiii!.', inniiufactiircd in Newport, N. H.

lam perfectly satisfied that t.here is Dutliing in

the composition tlial id injurious, hut on the con-

trary it has tlic qiialily ofsofieuiiig and prevent-

ing water from penetrating; and 1 find that a

very small quantity sufiices, after the first or sec-

ond ai)i,lic!itiun. A MECHANIC.

Newspapers.—Travelling one day into the

country, we fell in company with a man, whom
we Boon ascertained to be a well-to-live-in-the-

world liirmef. In the comse of conversation

upon various stibjects, priucipally agricultural,

we found tliat lie was just leiurninj; from our

town, where he had that ilay contracted for the

eale of 500 bushels of wlieat at 75 cents per

bushel. From this subject our conversjition

turned to that of ticwspapers; and upon ascer-

tainine that he was not a subscriber to any paper

we offeied him ours. But the man had "so

many ways for his money," that he coidd not

afford it. We then askeii him if he would be-

come a subscriber in the case we would convince

liim that if he had taken the paper, lie would

have saved in one barfrain aliine live limes the

cost of it in a year. H« agreed to this, and we
took from onr |)Ocket one of the latest papers in

which was an advertisement, offering to contract

for any quantity of wheat at 81 cents-|)er bushel.

Thus we illustrated to our liirmer friend, that if

he had been n reader of our jiaper, he might

have gained six cents on each of his 500 bushels

of wheal ; making a total of 5s30—sufiicient to

pay for the paper 15 year.*. He paid us two dol-

lars and left, growling at himself for having been

so negligent of his true interest.

—

Erie Penn.
Observer.

Fires from Ashes.

The records of our Fire Insurance offices

show that the most common cause of fires is the

use, or rather abuse of stoves ; and the next in

fre(]ueiKy is the deposit of ashes ill wooden ves-

sels, or oiher iinsale places. Strange as it may
seem, not one-halt of the divelliiig houses in this

country are provided wiili sule places of deposit

for the ashes daily acciuiuilatiiig fioui uur woiid

fires, and in a niajnriiy of llifiii a liariel or box

performs the office thai shoiihl devolve on an ash

iiouse of brick or stone. This v\oodeii deposito-

ry is not unliequeiilly placed in ihe wood fjouse,

or some olher of the ont-bnildings, ready at any
time to ignite, or ifdislurbed by winds, to liirnisli

tlie spark that will kindle a destruciive coufia-

gialion. It is generally considered the extreme
of prudence, if llie ashes, when laken from the

liearth and glowing wiili red hot embers or coals,

are placed in holes dug in the centre of the sur-

face of ihe i-old ashes, and slightly covered wiih

them, and not allowed to come in actual contact

with the sides of the bux or barrel. To us it

seems most sirange that niuler such circumslan-

ces fires from ashes do not more lieqiiemly oc-

cur, and the great danger of such a disposilion

of ashes would prevent its recurrence were the

evil fully uuderstood.

Almost every family that is uuproviilcd with
an ash house of brick or stone, ami that is in the

habit of using a weiod substiluie, must have m.el

with cases in which, in spite of all their care in

depositing their ashes, serious danger from fire

has arisen, the boxes have been burned, charred,
or (le.<troyed, greatly to the wonder of the parties

interested. Houses are burned, and the misfor-

tune is placed to the account of the incendiary,
when it should be placed to the account of the

ash box. There are some ("acts connected with
this subject that should be more generally known,
us they might have the efiecl of placing house
keepers an<l house builders more on llit-ir guard.
Not long since a friend ol' ours on taking [los-

eessiou of a place which had been unoccupied
for seveial weeks, when he came io take up the
first ashes made from his tires, Ibiind that his

predecessor liad used an old ho'.'shead, and on
examination this was found about half liill of
Bshes, covered so as to exclude the rain. A hole
was made in the centre of iliese old ashes and
the new ones deilo^iIpd. The next day there
was ail alarm of fire,and ihe hogshead was found
lu flames. Fortunately the tire occurred in the

day time, or his buildings, valuable as they were,

would most certainly have been destroyed. This

occurrence is not an iinusnal one, and the fre-

quency of losses (Vom this source induced Prot.

H., of Vt., to enter upon a series of experiments

to ascertain the cause. From instances that had

fallen under his notice, he was induced to be-

lieve that when embers or live coals arc placed

among dry ashes, no matter what may lie then-

age, or how long they have been deprived ol

fire, a second ignition takes p.hice, which some-

times does not cease until the whole mass has

been burneil over, although it is freqnenily ar-

rested belJire it has reached this extenl. Bo.\es

filled with cold ashes, had a (pianliiy of red hot

embers and live coals from the hearth placed in

their centre, and then caiefiilly covered ami clos-

ed. It was found that the heat gradually in-

creased, the fire extended through the whole

mass, the box bexame charred on the inside, and

when air was admitted, cumhustioii ensued at

once. The same result took place when the box

was burned through to the outside, lu order to

determine whether the eomhuslion of the ashes

took place in conseipience of the coals which

are usually left in ashes, boxes filled with silted

ashes were tried in the tame way, and ignition

took place as before; proving either that a suf-

ficient quantity of fine pariii-lesof coal remained

tosiqiport combustion, or that a sufiicieni amount

of iiilrous mailer was obtained frmn the atmos-

phere to allow ignition Io take place. In either

supposition, the maimer in which numerous fires

annually take place seemed clearly eslablished,

and thedauiier of plai-ing ashes iii wood vessels

of any kind clearly siiown. Nolhins but abso-

lute necessily should allow the praciice of hav-

ins; barrels oV boxes of ashes about our ilwellings

orout-hnuses. A salij ash house is as inrlispen-

sable as a kitchen, and no house should he built

where this receptacle is not (irovided. To the

fiirmer, ashes are of great value, am! to waste

them or sell them as many do, is the woi-st kind

of prodigality. Leached, or uideached, they are

one of the best promoters of ferliliz.-ilion, and

should lie saved willi great care; but never al

such iVightfol risks as the destruction of ihe farm

buildings. Of ibis there is not the least necessi-

ty ; the cause of the danger once uiidcrslood it

can be readily guarded against, and if insurance

companies would look to this matter in their poli-

cies, Ihe evil might be arrested without diflicully.

—Jllb. CuU.

Wooden Nutmegs outdome.—.i new tm;/ to

raise Ihe icind.—One of our ciiizens, a few days

since, purchased of a couutiyman a lot of hniler,

in balls, which to all appearance possessed those

qualities we are wont to exjiect in u i;ooil arlirle.

.Afterwards, oil culling one of the balls, it was
tiiimd to cuiisisi of tallow, with the exception of

about half an inch of uiiod butter, nicely cover-

ing the oulside. A furlher examinalinii led to

the discovery that the eiilire lot was uianufacliir-

ed of ihe same material! The man who sold

the butler (!) was probably a stranger, as he was
unknown to the f;enileman, and no trace of hiin

can be fliscovered.—.Veic London Jhkocitte.

I Told you so.—" Wife, wife ! our con's dead

—choaked with a turnip."
" I told you so—I always kiiow'd she'd get

choaked with them turnips."

"But it was a piimi'kin—a darned big one."
" Wal, il's all ihc same. I know'd nil along

how it would be. Nobody but a ninny like you

would feed a cow on |uimpkins that wasn't

chopl."
" The pumpkins it'os chopt. And 'twasn't the

pum(ikins neither, what choaked lirr."

"Twas the tray—the end on't sticking out of

her iiiouih now ?"

" Ugh ! ugh ! There goes my bread tray. No
longer ago than yesterday, I told you the cow-

would swallow that tray !"

Oldeu Time.

It is interesting to look back upon New Eng-
land history, some t^vo centuries, aiul observe the

ri;;id supervision which was exercised by the

Fathers of the colonies, over the employments,

habits and unM-als of the people. •Jlaiiy of their

legal eiiactmenis would unqneslionably be unjust

and tyrannical, imposed upon a communily sur-

rounded by more ausjiicious circumstances, and

possessing a better knowledge of the science of
government, and doubtless there were in the

early days of the seltleinent, some admirers of
the largest liberty of human a(;tion, who were
any thing hut strenuous advocates of a strict

construction (d' such straight jacket, body tiior-

lilying regulaiions. But the motives which in-

fluenced the law makers of that day and genera-

tion are above repioacli; their legal restraints

were designed to meet the common wanl.«, and
were inoiluclive of general order and virtue.

Some specimens of the civil discipline oi' llie

colony of Plymoiith (united to Massachusetts in

Iti'Jl) are subjoined.

In lO-.i(), the exportation of corn, beans nnd_

(leas, were |iiiihihiied and the employment of

mechanics regulated.

Ill l&'io, it was enacted that none should be-

come house-keepers, or build cottages, wilhout

the con.-ent of the Governor and Assistants. The
same autli„rity was afterwards granted to select-

men of towns.

In l(j;i3, laborers' wages were fixed at twelve

pence per day with board, ^ind eighteen pence

per day without it.

In llifill, the constables wei'e ordered to look

after all persons w ho slept in <-hurch, and report

their names to the General Court. The pro-

gress of popular freedom in tliis respect, is us-

tonishing.

Chewers and smokers had to pay a heavy duty

on their tiivcrrite indulgence, unless they smii^'-

gled their tobacco into their port of entry. In

iray, it was enacted, that if any one was found

or seen taking tobacco in the sireets, or in any

biiihling, or field, vvilhin a mile of u dwelling

house, he should be fined twelve pence, and in

default of pecuniary means fi)r salistviug justice,

he was Io he put in the slocks or whipped. In

I<)41, imporlalloii of tobacco for home consnmp-

lioii was prohibited. In 1650, it was provided

that every juror who used tobacco should be

lined five"sliillini:.=i. What was the siipjiosed an-

tai;onistical influence of the use ol this weed

upon ihe fiiithfid exercise of their judicial jndjr-

menl, is lefi only to curious conjecture. In IGfit)

it was enacted that every person found smoking

in the streets on the Lord's day, going Io or re-

luming from meeting, wilhin Iwo miles of the

meeting house, should he fined twelve pence.

In one respect it mu.--t be admitled lliat the

early sealers of New England suffer by a com-
parison with their more patriotic descendants;

we mean in their reluctance to hold public office.

In 1G32, a law was passeil, that if .Miy one was
elected lo the office (d" Governor, and refused to

serve, he should he fined £"20; and a provision

was inserted, that no person should he required

to serve two years in succession. How it vvoiild

have cheered the hearls of those who were wit-

nesses of such occasional reluctance to serve the

public, could they h.ive looked forward a couple

of cenlnrie;^, and seen a high ap(iointing power

receiving thousands of .-ipplications.

The Son? of (Jie Fiog.

A liffl in the muddy pond.

A home in llie sla^n:int pool,

Where the tadpoles swim around,

.\nd the hieeze liluws fresh and cool.

« , « « # •

Talk ahnut your purling broolis.

On the banks of them I've stood-.

Or your " dark sequestered nooks,"'

But noihinj is equ.il to mud.
, » » » » •

Thus croaked a fine fit Crnw,

As in i.he mud for worms he dug.

When he caught sight nf a hog,

And disappeared with a " CHUG !"

Manufacturing ABTiritiAi. Marble.—The
Pittsburg Chronicle says an individual has a

mode of manufacluring marble whicli is pronoun-

eed superior to any other artificial stone or mar-

ble in use, and wifl supercede the use of lime

morlar in varied processes ol" plastering, will be

extensively used for stucco work, mosaic, stat-

uary, mantel work, table-slabs, atmospheric and

hvdiaulic cement, roofing of houses and paving

of streets, &c. It will set or harden in six hours

when applied in phistcrin;; houses. It will re-

sist the aciion oi' atmospheric heat, damp, fiost,

&c., and is susceplibli! of a liij;li polish, and can

be inanulacturcd at a cost little exceeding lime

mortar.
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del tlieiii fiiie,un(l keep itself clear vvlieii the work

is efVccled, seems to he the ohjecl now so ilesira-

hle. It'jis ill iiii^laiid, hones shall renovate to

[jristiiie lerldiiy our lands lli.it have tailed to make
jirotitahle retm lis, will they not add at once to

indivitliial and National wealth, and in effect

cause a sort of accession to otir territory, heiter

lliHii new regions ? P.

Result ok Advertising.—Messrs. Ruggles,

Noiirse (ft Mason, whose plongli.-* and oilier agri-

cultural ini|ileinents have become in high ri'|)ule

among tarmer.s, liave their priiicipal iDaiiulSictory

ill WiML-ester. These gentlemen, liy ad<i|)iing a
liheral course oladvertisiiig, have already liecoiue

widely and extensively kiiouii, in the maiiiiliicture

of such lin|ilemeiils ; their orders not being con-

tiiied to the United Slates only, but they extend

even to the Oregon setileinents on the Columbia
river, and to the East and West Indies, South

America, Si,<;. One instance is related as to the

advantages of advertising, as regards these gen-

tlemen. During the last season they received a

letter from a geiiLleiuan residing in the East

liiilies, enidosing a printHil co|.y of tlieir adver-

liseiiient, cut from a HosKni paper, at the eame
time enclosing a draft tor $41)0, ordering a qiiaii'

tity of agricultural iiiiplenients, seeds, &c., such

as was specilied in said advertisemeni, and to tlie

amount of the enclosed dral't, saying that he had

usually bought such articles ill England ; bill that

the prices contained in tlieir adveitisement being

much less than the English prices, he had been

induced to change liis order accordingly

—

Boston

Travelkiv

Aivn-RiriN Shawls.—We met with a. pleasing I fails, as the bones clog and choke up all the nulls

incidenla few days ago, on board the steamer
j

used lor other purposes. A conlrivanco to ren-

Biiilingto!), on Lrike Cliamplain. Being struck

uilh the remarkable beanly of a shawl paltern

worn by a lady passenger, we were expres.-ing

our admiration' of the same, when we were agree-

•uhly ssilpiised to |ji;irii it was of American iiiaiui-

iaciure, and graced the shoulders of a liidy of

Boston, la^elj married, and Iholi upon her bridal

tour. It was a .[duid pattern, lately introduced

from Europe—the originals of which are sold

from $G.to $7, -whilst these, wholly of wool raised

ill Vermont, and j»i;tnufactureil al Andover, Mass.,

;

•are of ti4iKr-stoi-,k and more hrilli.int dye— in eve-

ry way sn|ieii<ir4<> the English—and afforded at

•less than one .half the price. We were greatly

•desirous to li;rui the acquaintance of a party so

thoroughly American in libeling as evinced liy

wearing ^laiiiienls wholly of American growth

and maJnifacti'3-e. The happy bridegroom sliovv-

ed us itis wedding suit of Ameri<-an cloth, nuuiu-

faclured -at-.Snuthiiridge, Mass. Nolhiug we have

ever seen of tbieign niaiiiifaclure couid compare

with it, eitliBi- in stock, dyeing or dressing. We
were aHicJ: -etlitied in learning tluit there was

such a fitatc of advancement in home manulac-

. tore, -and LTOiilly gratified at such an exhiblionof

Anmricai! feeling as a bridal party decked out in

"home-spun" aiid "home-made," that will not

•suffei- ii; comparison with the tinest exhibitions

of skill i-,! manufacture, with any Emopeaii fal>-

rics. W« doubt not a Uiniily conneciion so

• liappily •coiiimenced iii a proper patriotic spirit,

will be.gruced ihroughoiil life by domestic con-

{entiuBia, happiness, and prosperity ; and we
wish ;dl onr countiynieii and countiywomen
were eiicli Americans as the bridal party whose

.iicqiiaintance wo had the pleasure of making.

—

J'hitcbarg (.V. Y.) Republican.

Mercer or ehenango Potato.

We have heard some complaints wiihin a few

•years, that this potato was not as good as it used

;tn he, or that it had degeneraied. The following

extract whiidi we make from a wellwritten coni-

.iiiuiiication in the Maine Farmer, agrees so well

with our experience and fipinions, that we feel a

pleasure in laying it before the readers of the

Cultivator. The remedy he |iroposes will not

fail.—.'i/i. Cult.

"But has the Chenango degenerated? We
answer yes. The Chenango when first intro-

duced into this State, was a mixture of two dis-

tinct varieties; one kin;l isalwaysvery good, and

always produces its like, while the otiier is com-
paratively bad, and yields after its kind. Every

body knows, for every body has eaten Olienan-

goes, that some of them when cooked, are white,

dry, and good fkivored, while others are very

dark blue through the whole potato, watery and

strong flavored. The light kind is always tit for

the table, and the dark, iievei'. The light kind

are the be?t formed and yield the best. The
dark kind docs not ripen so early as the light.

In the raw state, it is difficult, if not impossible,

to distinguish in all the cases the one from the

other; Init when cooked or cuf, they are easily

distinguished. The dark variety has incr-easeil-

upon the lii;ht, and being -jntit for the table, has

caused the Chenango to he less esteemed. As
we planted this >Kar hut two acres, we conclud-

ed to improve the Chenango for our own use ; and
accordingly when cutting our seed, we rejected'

the dark kind. The result is as we expected,

and is satisfactory. We now know the Chenan-
go can be so improved in n single season, as to

be as perfect n variety as ever grew : that is, that

every potato of suitable size to eook, will he good
when cooked."

For the Farmer's Monlhly Visitor.

Mills for Griudiu£; Bones.
Some ingenious person would confer a lasting

benefit upon the country, and at the same time

derive advantage himself by inventing a dieap,

simple and effectual mode of reducing bones to a

powder. It is believed ticil all the mills yet in-

vented and in use are heavy, very costly and even

*low in doing tSieli- work. Bones, especially the

fresh ones, which are the best, have a toughness

added to tiieir hardness, and the glut'-;ii they con-

tain calls lor very considerable power in their re-

duction: they also are so moist and adhesive af-

ter being broken, or crushed, that the ordinary

rnodestifreduciujf a more dry material entirely

We commend to the mention of our readers the fol-

lowing lines, replete with beautiful sentiment and pathos.

It is a picture, taken fronv life—and its reality, we regret

to say, may often be witnessetl on this side of tlie Atlan-

tic, as v/ell as in Old En-^land ;

—

The Son? of the Shirt.

BY THOMAS HOOD.

With fingers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,

A woman sal. in unwomanly rags,

Piving her needle and thread

—

Slitch! stitch ! stitch I

In poverty, hiin:fer, and dirt,

And still with a voice of dolorous pilch,

She sang the " Song of the Shirt !"

" Work L work ! work !

While the cock is crowing aloof 1

And work—work—work.

Till the stars shiue through the roof.

It's Oil ! to lie a slave

.\long with the barbarous Turk,
Where woman has never a soul to save^

If tliis is Christian work !

Work—work—work '.

Till the brain begins to swim;
Work—work—work !

Till the eyes are heavy and dim \

Sean^, and gusset, and band,

Band, and gusset, and seam.
Till over tlie buttons 1 fall asleep,

And sew them on in a dream \

Oh '. Men, with Sisters dear !

Oil ! Men, witii Mothers and Wives I

It is not linen you're wearing out.

But human creatures' lives!

Stitch—stitch—stitch,

In poverty, hunger, and dirt,

Sewing .^t once, with a double thread,

A Shroud as well as a Shirt.

But why do I talk of death.

That Phantom of grisly bone ?

1 hardly fear his terrible shape,

It seems so like my own—
Icseems so like my own,

Because of the fasts 1 keep.

Oh ! Ood I—that bre;ui should be bo dear.

And flesh and blood so cheap '.

Work—work—work ^

My labor never flags
j

And what .^re its wages ? A bed of straw,

A crust of bread—and rngs.

That shattered roof—and this naked floor—

A fable—a broken chair—
And .1 wall so blank, my shadow I thank

For sometimes hilling there '.

Work—work—work !

From weary chime to chime.
Work—work—work

—

As prisoners work for crime!

Band, and gusset, and seam,
Searo, and tiusset, and band.

Till the hen I la sick and the brain beautab*d,

As wsill as tha weary baud.

Work—work—work !

In the dull December light.

And work—work—work f

When the weather is warm and bright-
While underneath tiie eaves

The brooding swallows cling.

As if to show me their sunny backs, ,|
And twit ine witlithe spring., ,|

Oh ! but to breathe the breath

Of the cowslip and primrose sweet—
With the sky above my head,

And the grass beneath my feetj
For only one short hour
To feel as 1 used to fi^el,

Before 1 knew the woes of want,
Aiidrthe walk that costs a meal t

di ! but for one shoct hour!
A respite, however brief I

Tso blessedleisure for Love or H'ope,

But only time lor Griufl

A little weeping would ease my heart.

But in their briny bed.

My tears must stop, for every drop
Hinders needle and thread."

With fingers weary and worn.
With eyelids heavy and red,

A.woman sal in nnwomanly rags.

Plying her needle and thread

—

Stitch : stich ! stitch !

In poverty, h-jnger, and dirt,

And still with a voice of dolorous pitch,

Would tlwt its tone could reach the Rich!
She sang this " Song of the Shirt 1"

A correspondent of the Southwestern Farmer
gives tlie following recipe for removing grease-

spots from cloths, &c,. :—^' Will you allow a gen-

tleman of an indefinite age, an admirer of do-

mestic economy, to tell yon how to remove
grease-spots from your merinoe.s, silks, &c., vvitli-

out injuring their color? Or the cuf^' and collar

of ycrnr husbands' coats can also be cleaned in

the same manner; in short, any article that may
be desired, but it is iriore iiarlicularly applicable

to such as are made up of wool or of which it

forms a part

:

"Take the yolk of an egg, entirely free from

the white, mix it with a little warm water, (be

siM-e not to scald the egg,) anti with a soft brush

apply the mixture and rub it on the S|iot until

the grease apiiears removed or loose. Wash off

the egg with moderately warm water, and finally

rinse off the whole with clean cold water. Should

not all the grease bo removed, which may arise

from being on a long lime, or not sufficiently

washed, dry and repeat the operation."

Cabbage Heads from Stumps.—James Bates,

of Norridgewo-k, Me., writing to the Fanners'

Journal, says: " I do not know all your Boston

gardeners are up to, but 1 do know that, if cab-

bage stumiis of any variety are set out in the

spring, in good order, one, two, three, or even

four gaod sound heads will grow on them ; and

this they will do year after year, until they die by

accident. They are managed in the following

manner: The upper, narrow leafed sprouts,

which would bear seed, are carefully rubbed ofi;

and likewise all the lower, round leafed ones,

which latter will form heads, leaving only so ma-

ny of these us the strength of the stump and the

soil are capable of bringing to (lerfection. At

our cattle show, Mr. John Drew (ireseiited several

such stumps, with one to four beads of low Dutch

citbbage on each, which .have borne for three

yeni-B. lie sets them out in earth in the cellar in

autumn, cuts off' the heads when required for

use, anil places the stumiis pretty thick in the

garden in spring. The labor is trifling, the cut

svorin gives no trouble, and the crop sure and

abundant."

Green Peas i.n Winter.—The editor of the

Maine Cultivator says he -saw, not long since,

"green peas as succulent to all appearance as

they were when plucked from the vine some five

or six inotiths before." The mode of preparing

them is, to pick when of tlic proper size for eat-

ing, shell, and carefully dry on dolhs in the slmde.

All the care necessary is, to prevent their mould-

ing; this done, they will be fine anil sweet.

Beans may be preserved in the same way, and

with perfect success. If in addition, a stack of

green corn is secured at the proper time, as it

may easily be, by scalding on the cob when fit

for roasting or boiling, shelling, and carefiilly

drying, a dish of all these luxuries may be enjoy-

ed Id January or Mareb.
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KANDUM.

Coniiecticnt River. A rarra among the Ox-
Bows.

The great ox "Olympus" raised several years

•ince by Isaac llubburd, Esq., of Clareriiont, N.

H.,a townsliip on tlie westerly line of the Gran-

ite State bordering on Connecticut river, was
carried alive to England, and was said to exceed

ID weight any animal of tlie cattle kind ever pro-

duced in the' British islands. Col. John M. Glid-

den of North Charlestown, immediately adjunct

to Clareniont, has now produced an o.\ said to be

etill larger than Olympus, which at six years of

age weighs 3375 pounds. This ox has been

slaughtered the present winter, and is considered

to be none too good meat for our own use.

O|)posite Clareinont on the westerly side of

Connecticut River is one of those beautiful bends

of alluvion which drawing a direct line up and

down the stream would throw the greater

part of it into New Hampshire, is the farm of

Hon.William Jarvis in Wcalhersfield, Vt., second

in size in New England only to the farm on Lake
Chami)lain in Shelburne, Vt., owned by Hon.
Ezra Meecli. This gentleman, formerly the

American Consul at Lisbon, ranks with the late

Chancellor Livingston and Col. David Humph-
reys as among the first ini|)orlers into this coun-
try of the Merino and other fine wooled sheep.

He has also contributed much towards the breeds

of im])roved cattle in those sections of New-
Hampshire and Varmont.

In no part of the United Slate.», we believe, is

there a better or more desirable soil than that of

the valley of the Connecticut from the high
grounds either east or west all the way tiirough

the States of Connecticut and Massachusetts and
through the entire length of New Humpsliire
and Vermont whicli are divided by tlie waters of
this river. The farm protlnctions in times past

all the way up this valley, at a distance from the

seaboard have been the soiu'ce of wealth to a
population perhaps more intelligent and indepen-
dent than in any other section of the United
States. The whole valley may be said to be
good land : some of the ujiland of primitive ori-

gin is rough compared to the prairie lands of the

great West; but the alluvial lands upon the river

and its branches in that valley are probably ex-

ceeded in no part of the country. That portion

of alluvion annually overflowed where tljc wa-
ters back up gradually is most of all fei-tile. Such
are the lands in Deerlield, Ms., near the mouth
of the river of that name running down from the

Green Mountains on the westerly side. These
lands, we are informed, produce two and three

several burdens of English hay in one season.

We cannot well describe them, inasmuch as it

is nearly twenty years since we passid ttjeni.

More than one lnindre<l miles alvye the Deer-
field meadow in the same valley and «n the mar-
gin of the same Connecticut river, between the
towns of Haverhill, N. H. and Newhiiry, Vt. are

the fH;;-,;;,,,s Ox-bow meadows r«noiViied for their

beauty and their fertility.

Haverhill Corner, at an elevaticni of some hun-

dred feet above the river, the seat of half the

courts for Giafton county on the New Hampshire

side, is among the cleanly and neat white paint-

ed villages that occur on the New Hampshire

side of the river at the distance of every six or

eight miles. On the opposite side of the river

in Vermont is the town of Newbury, and about

three miles above a still moiu beautiful village

than Haverhill has grown up within the last few

years. This is the seat of a flourishing Acade-

my under the patronage of the Methodist Epis-

copal denomination—an institiuion which annu-

ally sends forth joulh of both sexes well fitted

either to engage in the common pursuits of lifii

or to pursufe a more thorough education in the

higher attainments of literature and science at

higher classical institutions.

At no very great distance from this village and
seminary we visited about a year since one

of the most <lesiralilc positions lor an indepen-

dent farmer we had ever seen. This farm then

belonged to Timothy Morse, Esr]., v. ho had no
very long lime previous purchased it of one of

the Little family, natives of Newbury, Ms. and
fii-st ownei-s of much of the ox-bow intervales

in Newbury, Vt.

Mr. Morsels (arm consisted of 200 acres of the

tfekniifn) river nlUivion, and 400 acres of upland.

The alluvion was so bounded on the river that

one hundred and seventeen rods of fence enclos-

ed the whole. Seventy-five acrps, at a lower lev-

el than the other part of the iilluvion, are annu-
ally overflown. This land products a kind of
natural grass peculiar to similar land on this riv-

er, equally palatable and nutritive lor horses, cut-

tle or sheep as the best hay ; and the anrual pro-

duct of the seventy-five acre.-;, without cultiva-

tion or manure, was one lumdred and fifty tons,

or two tons of hay to the acre. So gentlo"is

the overflow of water over this ground that the

rich sediment brought on leaves a surface if pos-

sible more smooth than that of the best pulver-

ized ])louglied lands laid down with ihe harrow
and the roller. It is the character of the Con-
necticut as of some other rivers in New Eng-
land, that at the points of the richest alluvion

meadows the flowing of each freshet makes in-

roads upon cue side or the other. The river

running through the meadows naturally jiie-

serves a uniform width, so that what is gained on
one side is lost on the other. At the point of

Mr. Morse's farm New Ilnmpshiie was losing

and Vermont was gaining: the ox-bow here had
increased several acres v/ithin a few years. The
increase of material left was a black rich soil,

such as if mixed with a lighter sandy foundation

would he equally valuable with an equal volume
of manure. As soon as the water recedes,swamp
maple and other trees spring up on the new
made ground ; and these, as fast as they are

cleared off, give place to the natural grass so

good for the feed of cattle.

The higher intervale of Mr. Morse's farm is

some of the best land we have any where seen

for the production of Indian corn. In no part of

New England is this crop more certain than it is

here, nearly at the point of forty-four degrees of

north lalitude, two degrees north of Boston. The
price of hay and grain is generally as much less

at Newbury as the cost of transport to Concord
;

but if hay there be worth only half as much

—

say six dollars the ton—still the natural mowing
of the low intervale will give an annual income
equal to six per cent, upon the price of two hun-
dred dollars to the acre—the second crop being
ecjual to the expense of getting the first and the

payment of taxes.

Mr. Morse had recently erected an immense
barn 250 by 40 feet upon the ground, which was
scarcely sufficient to contain the crop of hay and
grain: he had also built a house of ample di-

mensions convenient for the residence of the

gentleman farmer, and standing in full view of

the extended intervale composing this farm, and
of the two villages on either side of the river be-

low.

Of the 400 acres of back land, 100 are clear-

ed, and 300 are covered with thick timber and
wood: this is only half a mile distant from the

buildings.

The stock kept upon this fiuin are 70 head of
horned cattle, seven to ten draft horses for fiirm

work, and GOO Merino sheep. From three to

four tons of pork are annually raised. Corn and
oats and perhaps spring wheat are raised to be

sold ofi" the farm ; the hay is best disposed of in

the growth of the cattle. On such a farm the

dairy, producing a large quantity of butter and

cheese, may be calculated on as a sui'e source of

profit.

Au old farming town of New Hampshire.

The town of Hampton, N. H., on the seaboard,

was first settled in 1G3;?, more than two hundred
years aga. It originaliv embraced what now con-

stitutes the towns of Hampton, North Hampton,
Hampton Falls and South Hampton — eacli of

theai of much smaller dimensions than the com-
mon six miles square townships, and all of tliem

embracing an area of less tiian fitly square miles.

The ancestors of DanieJ Wetisierand Lewis Cas.j,

two distinguished men before the American peo-

ple, both natives ofNew Hampshire, were of ih^

first settlers of Hampton ; the Wehsiej' finally

went first to Kingston—the Cass family 'to Exe-

ter. Both Mr. fJass and Mr. Welister rectived

the rudiments of their eilueation at F.xeler Phil-

lips Academy—the venerabie Benjiimin Abbr4
was the tutor of both viM>re than forty years ago.

The Wingate family, kaawii especi^liy as publio

men both in New HaiBiwhir© and iVlaii>e, first

came to Hampton. Tb« iate Paine Wingate, for

several vears the eWvst man hvi.ng on the Har-

vard College catalogue, n member of Congress
and a judge of the superior court, who died lately

at Stratham at the age of 103 years, was born at

Hampton. The Wingate House, built 143 years
ago,—a venerable mansion with rich interior fin-

ish,—remains among the most ancient houses of
New Hampshire : E. W. Toppan, Esq., a de-
scendent of the Wingates, is at this lime the

owner.
All the four Hamptons are rich in the produc-

tions of agticulture—most of the fiirmers are in-

dustrious and persevering, and as a natural con-
sequence thriving and independent. In Hamjiton
proper there is njore wood now growing than
there was forty years ago. In the lighter soil, the

white |)ine is found to be of rapid growth : the

bodies of these trees fioni thirty to forty years of
age are an elegant material manufactured into

boards for the inside finishing of houses; and
the limbs of the trees seasoned under cover make
good fire-wood. By economizing their small

wood lots, the fiirmers are able to keep good
their amount of timber and fuel, and at the same
lime furnish a supply for present uses.

The farms in Hanqiton are all small; yet on
these the owners contrive to fill large barns.

—

The town has 1800 acres of salt marsii, lying

contiguous to, and upon a level with the ocean.

This marsh produces on an average about three

fourths of a ton of salt hay to the acre: requir-

ing no manure for itself, it is the source of ma-
nure tor the upland. Muscle shells found in the

flats when the tide recedes, are found to be a

grand material for the manure bed : even the

common marsh nuid is much used lor the same
purpose ; and the kelp and sea-weed thrown up-

on the extended beach by every storm with an

out-wind, as well as the richer marine vegetable

growing U|)on the rocks, are sought for by the

farmers with avidity.

The means of early education, so general and
prevalent throughout New England, are enjoyed

to their fidl extent in this ancient town : the sons

and daughters of farmers are instructed as

well how to labor eftectnally for a livelihood .as

in the use of letters; they imbibe not only a

taste for reading hut gain a knowledge of pen-

manship and arithmetic sufficient for the iiursuit

of any useful trade or calling. Young men
leave the town as mechanics or merchants, and
return with money, chousing the rural occupa-

tion to which they were early inured in the place

where they were born, rather than spend their

lives elsewhere.

While at Hampton Mr. Toppaii showed us

among other ancient reliques of the family man-
sion which he occupies, a Map of Maine of the

date of 1754. His great-grandfather at that time

owned large tracts of land on the Kerniebeck

and Androscoggin rivers, marked on the map as

Cobbiscoo.i, Sagadahock or Ainoreiscog'^in. Fort

Halifax on th'ia map is set down as opposite to^

that point of laud opposite tlie present site of

Waterville. By this map New Hampshire in-

cluded the whole of the jn-esent limits of Ver-

mont, and extended north to the river St. Law-
rence. H'lnnepesoltet lake and Marimac river

mark the orthography of the map maker of that

period.

The "Pattern Farming Town" again.

The pattern farming town of Rye lies between

Old Hampton and Portsmouth u|)on the sea: it

is six miles in length by about two miles in

breadth, and has less salt marsh, but probably

more hard sea beach than Hampton. The fami-

lies of Jenness and Locke are most numerous in

Rve : there are ten families ami farms of the lat-

ter, embracing the whole of one neighborhood.

Som.e of the land for farming purposes in this

town is worth 150 <lollars the acre; and 100

acres in a body at some distance from the centre

of the town vvould at any time sell for $10,000.

There is one farm in Rye in the north part of the

Sown bordering on Port.-:month, belonging to the

Sheafe family, that consists of al>out 300 acres.

The farm ofthe richest resident will not e.xceert

100 acres. Tlii> great value has l>e*» added to

the land in ibis town by the constant improve-

ment of its cultivation.

On tlie 17tb of February, one ye.ir ago, when

she editor of the Visitos- was last at Rjw, tlie ex-

traord'uiary speetac-le was exhibited in this »owr»

of a ijepth of three or four feet of snow—a case

sehloni witnessed o( deep snosvs vei\x ih,e sea.
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Yet the blocked up loada by no inetnis prevent-

ed the fm-meis fioin turning out then- teams to

gnther tlic sea-weed for manure thrown upon

the beach, and laving it out in piles where it was

to be used. The farraerri here are diligent to

gather the means throughout the year to make

the land fruitful. Potatoes for exportation are

the article most cultivated here ;
and whei;„er

these sell at 95, 30, 40 or 50 cents the bus',,,.)^ „o

less value is placed upon the lands 'producing

them by the farmers of Rye.

Formerly it was thought the P^rtOplc upon the

seaboard were less enligbtei'
,5ff j,„fi even less

moral, than those farther i

;,, i\^g interior. The
soil in its original state s^eemed not to be so well

calculated for fnrmin'^ purposes— it was hard and

rocky and required much severe labor to make
it productive, ''i he inhabitants were sailors and
fishermen—exposed to cold and suffering which
seemed to '.ning in strong drink and intemperate

habits as the only relief The uncertain returns

tVoni the ocean," the. failure of the market, or

gome other cause, as, a matter of necessity drove

the fi.shermen to the use of the soil as a main de-

pendence. And it is remarkable that in the town

of Rye there is iK,t now to be found a solitary

dram shop. In tl lis town there are four brick

,1 "
"

school houses, ach thirty-five feet square, in

which the whole rising generation, male and fe-

male, receive in .struction at the public expense

neprly the vvhcle year round. The school at the

centre at the time of our visit had ninety-six

scholars. Be sides the old town meeting house

nearly one hi indred years old, still standing but

jio longer oc eupied, three elegant new meeting

houses, pain ted white, for the use of Congrega-

tionalisls, F i^ipiists and Methodists, have lately

been erectt ;(1 at the centre. So much more en-

lightened ii .re the industrious citizens of this town

than tho.se of the country, that while a citizen

from Coil, ^ord, directed by a sleeper under Mes-

meric ins tructlon, was digging for chests of mo-

ney siipp osed to be buried long ago by Kidd or

some oil ler freebooter of the ocean upon an is-

land oft" Rye beach over which the sea flowed at

high tid .e iu the midst of lliecold and ice of win-

ter, the farmers of Rye considered the prospect

of gain to be much more certain from going to

these.- .-.shore and securing the rich materials

throw ,1 upon the beach by the storm from the

bosom . of old ocean.

The Value of Irrigation.

Th le agency of water in the process of vege-

tatio n (says Mr. Stevens, an eminent Scotch ag-

ricu ralislj has not, till of late, been distinctly per-

ceiv ed. Dr. Hales has shown that, in the sum-
mer months, a sun-flower, weiglii'nS three |iounds

avoirdupois, and watered regularly' every day,

paf ised through it or perspired twenty- two oiii.'C-

es fjnch day, that is, half its weiglit. Dr. Wood-
ward found that ill the space of seventy-s>.°v*^"
days, n plant of common spearmint increase,'^
seventeen grains iu weight, and yet had no other
food but pure rain water; but he found also that
it increased more in weight when it lived
spring water, and still more when its fooi. ..„.,

Thames (river) water. The next most important
mgredieiit to the nourishment of plants is earth,
and of the difiijrent earths the calcarious seems
the most necessary, as it is contained in ruin wa-
ter, and absolutely speaking, many [)lant3 may
grow without imbibing any other. '

Earths enter
into plants in a state of sojution when suspend-
ed in water in a slate of division, as minute as if
they had really been dissolved, i'liat silicions
earths may he suspended in such a state of riivis-
ifiM appears from various experiments, particu-
larly those of Ueryman, who found it thus dif-
fused in the purest waters of Upsal.
We were not aware that pure spring water was

better for irrigation than common rain water, al-
tliough we were quite sure that the water of tur-
l)id rivers overflowing their banks produced
gi-ealer fertility than pure clear water would do.Much depends in this respect on the soil which
IS at the .source of the rivers an<l through which
they flow.

_
The sediment brought ,Ioun in the

tre8het,s ol Coimecticut river make a more fer-
tile soil than It does upon the Merrimack.

1 he great fertility of the banks of the Egypt-
ian Nile results from the rich sediment whicheomes all the way down from the mountains of
Arabia. It ,s but lately that philosophers have
turned their attention to accurate calculation* on

this subject. It is ascertained that the
"'"J''"'

soil depositp.d by the Nile amounts to 14,874,000

solid feet ',n an hour ; and that the deposit of the

Mississ-jipni per hour is 8,000,000 solid feet. We
liav-e known a single freshet on the Merrimack

r ,ver to cover the ground overflowed where the

waters backed in with a black sediment three

and four inches thick ; and the same fi-esbe

flowing over directly would cover acres of land

with pure sand, from six inches to three feet in

depth. The solid embankment of a bridge a

part of the way across the Potomac at Washing-

ton city has arrested many million cords ot allu-

vion coming down from above, partially choking

up the wiiole channel of the river between that

and Georgelowu. At the time of Braddock s

exiicdition previous to the war of the Americati

revolution, a British fleet of heavy ships moored

in the river above Georgetown—now it is with

areat difficulty a ship of considerable size can

float in the waters above the Washington navy

yard.
,

The rivers are not only in some places con-

stantly wearing their channels deeper into the

earth, but in others their waters are receding,

leaving less depth for the purposes of naviga-

tion As the forests are cleared away, the quan-

tity of water flowing down probably becomes

''irrigation, other than in the natural overflow

of streams, is but little known and practised in

the United States. In some parts of Mexico and

South America, owing to the peculiar position ot

the mountains drawing away the clouds,tliey have

no rain the greater part of the growing season.

Of a consequence they must irrigate their lauds

from the rivers or obtain no crops. Rice in the

warmer climates cannot be raised without irri-

gation,
. , , .

In the Island of Great Britain, the production

of the grasses has been gradually increased by

irrii'ation ; and this too where rains are more

frequent than in the United States. It is there

(bund that running water occasionally ov';.,riow-

iii<' causes verdure of the sweetest grasses,wbile

stagnant water converts land to q niarsh. When
water is allowed to lie upon ,|,y surface any con-

siderable time, the finer '^[.usses disappear.

Draining is the mr^(|,p,. „f „)) other improve-

ments in cultivate'^
i^,-,,]

. ^nd in heavy adhesive

grounds subterr rtuean draining should precede

surface irrigi';,|on. '
J

A couiit:,-y of mountains, bills and vallies, a

:

country of hard soil and fVequent springs, rilte

and rivers, is best adapted to the benefits oV irri-

gation. Ill hills of conical forn.>,at the ve^y tops

of which, we frequently find soui'ces Oi iiinning

water, very little labor and expense are nqni.
'"

to flash over mowing grounds the water which
for years in succession will produce Jargc crf>os
r»r li:i V

""

V
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lected with a numerous population in an eminent

degree. How gratifying to poor human nature

is it to find that the most offensivo materials ol

animal and vegetable decay are the elements

which may be made to beautify and adorn the

works of a new creation. „^
, ^ ,

Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland, has many

advantages over the most of hersister cities: the

large supply of excellent spring water is one ot

the greatest blessings to her numerous inhabit-

ants, both in respect to household purposes and

keeping the streets clean, as well as irrigating

the extensive meadows situated below the town,

by the rich stnfl' which it carries along in a state

of semi-solution, where the art of man, with the

common sewer water, has made sand hillocks

produce riches far superior to any thing of the

kind in the kingdom or in any other country.

About two hundred acres of grass land are

made rich by the long continued accumulation

of rich sediment. Although the formation of

these meadows is irregular and the management

very imperfect, the effects of the water are as-

tonishing : they produce crops of grass not to be

equ.alled: being cut from four to si.x times ayeai^

and the grass given green to milch cows. One

acre has been known to produce as high as ±-57

profit in a single season : so testifies Mr. Stever^s,

a man who urges from his own knowledge the

great advantage of irrigation.

The Heart of the old Commonwealth.

There is not perhaps a cultivated country of

equal extent Jithin'the limits of the thirteen

S ates where the surface soil was originally hard-

er, more rough and rocky and ""even than te

comity of Worcester, in the centre f
Massachu-

setts : and we believe there is no disnet of coun-

ry where the improvements during the last twe.i-

tl^ears have been greater-no.ia containing a

population of laborevs so enterprising ""'' '" «'-

tering all the arts and
"^'^^^;;"^;ny ,owns of

;?"''^i;S'"Th:'^300 inh:^"i^tJ of Wor-

:;::(Sr^^M"eXt; audioes. th,irn.nu-

factured furnitu

PV into the county

chase ofthe 55,000 dependent on

the supplies they c»"-

re of wood and iion, bring mon-

which enables them t"

"gncii lure «li
•iH.re, and take i- '

""

of hay,

^''!..':°"'If i^
easily turned upon a side hi

m
was

to increase the capacu,
ot the means by wlii-^iv i.,

:^.tyour main condnctor^r fi^eder from wSEc^r"

I est prices. The clemXH "^
d bJ'r'"

'"^''•

oHhe farmer
: .. '"''"Tjpr '", '""'"' '^'^^^effonl

tr% in/...„ -t or Ills lanri ;» r. • .

new efForts
,'a>Kl_,t furnishes

a stream sufiicient to

be supi

rrifiate the l-,nrl i, i l« tJ"^"'*''^ "'''<^'' ''"e is ahi„ '" improve hi.,"ig-.te the land below.-
1
fields to yield double and four-fold tty^'' farmer
DrorJJJCIlon

ong the highest poln^of iUe-^^UMy^Z leZ^'iSi^ '''' ^^"^"^ """^
intended w' ^^ watered with a

and an
kept in

ffi'iiJi.o^i J I 1
•'

'

—

' "-^"'""s'' •'aiuaiJie above the best sui)
5:"!'."^' I'^S^P' I

'?:h<^'-« agriculture has to seek for a market a' nequal J""' ^o that all the water shall be distance-
equal mo. 'O'J- .Wo part of the str„„ I » J J

'^'' " country, capital may be safelv,,.,'- :- •
i,„.i:,- , ,

earn expended 00 poor land.
^

should be upon a level .
mtlined planes are nu- The roiiinv nr \u,^..„„ .

of water shall V.of-„7, i^ of Worcester is represented nor water shall be
|
Congress by a pla.;;. ,„„„ ofexcellent sense-self
taught and practical : this gentleman has obtained
"1*; nonors of his county l)y the use he has made
of his own personal observation in the every day
business of life. He was appointed to deliver the
address before that noble institution, the Wor-
cester County Agricultural Society, in October
last

;
and from his adilress we make the follow-

ing extract:

—

From Hon. Mr. Hudson's Address.
The great object wilh the farmer, is, to find a

market for his produce. It is to no purpose that
he raises more than he consumes unless lie can
dispose of the Fur])lus. And who are his pur-

'

chasers .' Not those engaged in the same pur-
suit with liimself"; they have generally enough
and to spare. His purchasers must be found
among the manufacturers and mechanics, the
merchants and trader.s, and those engaged in oth-
er callings than agriculture. The farmer, then,
has nothing to fear from those in other avocations,
or from the increase oftheir numbers. And what
if the young men leave the farm for the work-
shop, the mill, the counting-house, or the profes-
sions ? Tliey may find, ai many »f th«m d« t*

cessary, so that every droj"

kept in constant motion.
A gentleman who travelled in Italy informed

the editor of the Visitor that the whole conn'-,.,
for many miles in extent is beautified to [„e ali"-
pearance of a garden at the foot of tlie Alps by
irrigation. The entire streams coming dowii
from the mountains are arrested for this purpose
and cast into artilicial reservoirs from which'
branch sti-eams that fertilize the whole country
about. The.se streams are paved with small
rocks that the water may not carry away the soil
or do injury by suddenly breaking down the
banks. Our informant did not doubt that the la-
bor and expense in creating and using these ar-
tificial means produced a greater profit to agri-
culture than as much labor and expense would
denve from our mode of cultivation.
The wastage of material for fertilizing land in

large cities is immense. The saving of this ma-
terial would he doubly paid in its use upon the
land and in the cleanliness and health to which
the using and preserving it would contribute

But the city upon elevated land may turn to
Its advantage the offal and offsnsivs mattsr eel-
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their regret, that tlieir choice lias been unwise

;

that they left a certainty lor an uncertainty ; and
like the younger son in the itarnblo, they may de-

sire to return to their father's liouse, where is

_ bread enough and to spare ; these evils may fall

upon the individuals themselves, but agriculture

r sustains no real loss.

The views here advanced are happily illustra-

ted in our own county. Worcester has more per-

Bous engaged in agriculture, and produces a great-

er amount ofagricultural products, than any oth-

er county in the State. According to the late cen-
sus, the number of persons engaged in agricul-

ture is 17,.583; the numl>er engaged in manufuc-
tureg and trades, is 11,778, and the number en-
gaged in all other callings is 921)—making in

round nujubers 17,500 engaged in agriculture,

aud 12,700 in all other |)ursuits. These numbers
relate entirely to males ofa sufficient age to be la-

borers. We may safely assume llial the women
and children, and (he aged and intuni, will be as
numerous in one calling as in another, according
to their numbers. This would make in round
numbers, a population of 55,000 dependent upon
agriculture, ami 40,000 dej)eudent upon the oth-
er callings for support.
Now, where do the 17,500 find n market for

their produce .' Tlieir crops may as well be cut
off in the field by Jiost or blight, as to be left

upon their hands for the want of purchasers.
It is to no purpose that the earth yields a return
for their labors beyond their own consumption,
unless these products can be disposed of to ad-
vantage. And what do the 55,000 produce for
the market which the 40,000 cannot consume ?

Look through the whole catalogue of agrici^kur-
nl products, and you will at once preceive, that
the county, as a whole, has little or no surjilus.
The most important crop, and ono whicli, if

sold at the market price, would yield the largest
sum, is hay ; but there is very little of this arti-

cle sent out of the country. Potatoes, another
and important crop, are substantlaliy consumed
within our borders. Of grain of all kinds, ihs
40,000 consume twice as much as the 55,000
can supply. Of poultry, their is as much
brought into the country, as there is carried out.
What, then, have the tannere to sell, which the
manufacturers aud mechanics do not wish to
purchase .= Do they grow wool ? All that the
farmers in the county grow for the market,
would not supply two of our largest woolen
mills. A small (jiiantity of beef Is sent to the
Boston market. Butter and cheese are produc-
ed in the county beyond the demand. But the
quantity of beef, butter, and cheese produced in
the county, does not greatly exceed the demand

;

and the surplus wonid full short in voiue of the
flour and grain which are brought iii'.o the coun-

I mention these things, not to show the pov-
erty of the county, but the reverise. I mention
them to show that the county i^rich, not only
in agricultural products, but in a market which
€>ves to fheni a value ; a market amply suffi-

eielit to consume whatever the farmer has for

gnl^. In this respect Wr situation is peculiarly

favorable. The county is comparatively inde-

pendent. She is substantially beyond theireach

of causes which may affect injuriously snfne oth-

er parts of the Conimonwealth. What though

our farmers have been driven from the sea-board

market, by the peopling of the feitilc valleys of

the West, and by the opening of tiew channels

of communication, wliich comioct .them with

our metropolis; we have a market within our

own borders, and can dispose of the fruit of our

labor at our own doors. Let the West then

pour her produce into our sea-poits, and thereby

strengthen the t:3 vliich binds her lo New Eng-
land. Let horbecouK' more and more connected

with UB in the business relation of life; it will prove

a mutual blessing. If she su[>plies our sea-jiorts

with the great staples of hor agriculture, she

will want our fabrics in return ; and our mechan-
ics will increase, and our mills will multiply, till

all our rude waterfalls becoine tributary to our
artisans, and our wnsta places become markets
in the midst of us. This would check the tide

of etpigration westward, and keep our ])opula-

lion at home. This would give a spring to in-

dustry in all departments of human labor, and
the tillers of the soil K'ould participate largely

tn tho advanlAi.'es.

HIS OWN PRACTICE THE TARMEn's GDIDE.
Every farmer can distinguish bctweeu a sandy

and a clayey soil, and can readily perceive that
the defects of one, may, in a measure, be remov-
ed by an aduiixlure of the other. Evcij' farm-
er can understand that plants, like animals, are
organized beings; that they live, and grow, a;Ml
require food for their sustenance; tlial^this food
is principally animal and vegetable matter, duly
prepared by fermentati(ui and decomposition

;

that every crop exhausts this fertilizing (]uallty in
a greater or less degree, and consequently, if no
return is made to the soil by manure in some
form, the land will becoiue comparatively barren
and unfit for cultivation. Every one can rotn-
prsherid the fact, that different plants require
differejit food, both in kind and in quantity, and
hence it is unwise to continue tlie .same crop
upou the same soil from year to year. All can
comprehend that |)lanls,"like animals, diaw sus-
tenance fiom the atniosjihere ; that the leaves cf
plants are the lungs through which they respire

;

and, as green crops luive more leaves "than dry,
that they inhale more from the aliiio,=phere, and
dravv less from the soil than the i]vy. All can
i'eadily perceive, that either too much or too little

moisture will retard the decom|iosition of the
fertilizing qualities in the soil, and hence that
some lands will be improved by draining, and
some by irrigation. All can luideistand that, as
our crops will be in proportion to the oruanic or
fertilizing matter contained in the soil, the great
art in husbandry consists in enriching the soil,

and hence that the first attention of every farmer
should be turned to the business of increating
the quantity of manure. All can understand,
that as all plants feed upou animal or vegetable
matter, these are the great ingredients in the ma-
nure heap, and hence that nothing of this kind
should be suffered to waste ; and that manures
should be so placed as not to suffer from the
drenching rains, or be e-\])osed to the evaporating
power of the sun and wind.

These practical principles, developed by
seieuCe and confirmed by experience, can he
understood by every farmer ; and when they
are carefully oJ'Served, he will find that his labor
yields him a greater return. These principles
have given a new cha.'acter to the agriculture of
Great Britain within the last firty years. The
system of <lraining aud irrig'Qtion has converted
some of her useless jieat bogs r>y morasses into
the iiiDsl productive porticius of lisr territoiy, and
some of her barren hill-sides into a fruitftd soil.

And the system of rotation inxrojis hae enabled
her ngricultmists, not only to preserve tl;eir lands
from deterioration, but to increase their lertility.

By this mode of liusbandry, the corn crop of
Cieat Britain has been doubled within a half ceii-

tuiy, and such has been the improvement in her
agriculture, that its annual Income has been es-

timated at $2,706,000,000,—Hudson's Jlddress,

FALSE PRinF. COKRECTET>. .,

The growth of agricultural im[irovement is re-

tarded by several obstacles. It is the fate of
every thing human to be attended with difficul-

ties. From this rule, farming is not exempted.
The first obstacle in the way of agricultural im-
provement, which 1 sliall mention, is the low es-

timate which has been put upon this calling. It

has too often been regarded as an employment
wliicli requires nothing but physical power

—

mere brute fwce; and consequently, if a young
man exhibited any considerable degree of talent,

he tnust be put to some other calling. The nat-

ural tendency of this has been, to degrade agri-

cultural labor, find to impress upon those who
had a^iy aspirations after distinction, the impolicy
of grovelling in the dust, as cidtivaling the soil

has sometimes been regarded. The effect of this

has been to draw talent away fioin agrieulttire,

and to create an impression that the calling was
not aa respectable as some oihers, ftlany a young
man has been driven from agriculture, and
brought to ruin by this cause. And if it were
not ungallant, I would say that.some of our youn^
women, faultless in every thing eliic, have been
BO far deceived as to prefer a husband employed
in other pursuits than agriculture. But the re-

verses which have attended other jiursuits, will,

I trust, soon teach them, that the permanent
home of the farmer's wife is greatly to be pie-

ferre<l to the changing abode and variable ffu tune
of many other classes of our citizens.

Let {he wealthy and influential—those whosc
talents and station give them the ability to influ-
ence |ud)lic sentinienl, give their attention to the
neglected art of husbandry, and these fal.se no-
tions will soon he dispelled. We have a noble
esamjile of this in the I'resident of this Society,
(Gov. Lincoln,) whose elevated stations have nev-
er for a moment withdrawn his afi'ections from
th^ art of hnslianJiy. And the presence of the
Chief JMiigistrate of the Commonwealth, and
other distinguished indiviilual..i, shows the cause
of .agriculti.-re is not thought to be beneath the
attention of the rulers q( the land ; and 1 trust
the day is not far distant, when all our public
men will give their ir^fluence to that calling upon
which we are all dependent (or our daily suste-
nance. If the profession;;! men in our country
towns would devote two hours in a d;iy n|ion aii

average, to manual labor upon the soil, it would
contribute lo their pecuniary resources, add to
the public estimate of this calling, and in no way
impair tht.Tr nsefuliuss iu their own. Man was
made for action. His powers of body and of mind
are developed only by exercise; and where one
man impairs his health and shortens his days by
labor, a much greater niunber bring on infirmi-
ties and premature death by indolence.

—

Hudson's
Address.

01?" The enviable condition of the farmers
with their fiimilies in Worcester county—the
noble hearts and stern sinews of their well-edu-
cated sons, and the native beauty, the roseate
healthful liices, and well instructed rapacity to
preside either in the jiarlor or kitchen of their
fair daughters—fully authorize the high value
placed by Mr. Hudson .on the farmer's occupa-
tion.—£</. F. M. Vis.

The present Lieutenant Gov. Dickinson of
New York, a resident of Broome ccunty on ihe

Susquebaunah river, is a lawyer of fine talents

.'Uid excellent morals. It is most encouraging to

the farmer to find such men coming forward to

assert the dignity and the respectaliility of the
farmer's occupation. Om- most valuable popu-
lation, male and female, is our practieaJ popula-
tion— the lust kno^^lcdge and intelligence is with
those who know how to labor in their vocation,
and who never could have known without being
conversant in the hrhor itself. No man or wo-
man can be eminent for usefulness without physi-
cal labor: mind itself can accomplish no valua-

ble purpose without submitting lo the di'i'dgery

of great physical efforts. The pride of wealth
gained without labor is the great weakness of
man; and a beautiful farm without l,he ajititude

of practical life is less auspicious to wordly en-

joyment and coinfori than a misshapen face w itli

a ciillivated intellect. We are right glad to find

that our agricultural enthusiasm of the last five

years finds daily additions of such men as Mr.
Dickerson who at length are convinced of the

truth of the aphorism that, without the improve-

ments of our farms all other improvements iuusl

lag behind.— E'/. Far. M. Vis.

From Ihi.' Albany Argus.

The Disnity of Agricultural Tabor.—The Val-
ue of Education.

At this lime we tran.^fer to the Argus an ex-

tract from Lieut. Gov. Dickinson's address before

the Queen's County Agricultural Society, as the

public mind is more deeply interested in ques-

tions of this character, than it ever baa been be-

fore.

There is a spirit of agricultural enquiry abroad,

which is becoming productive of the happiest

results to all classes of the community. The
reekles-s improvidence aud consequent suffering

of the last few years, is slowly forcing into the

estimation of the rising generation, truer and

better notions of agricultural labor. The " toil

hardened hand" and the sun burnt fiice, are no

longer regarded as a reproach, even by the young

men of our cities. It is deemed to be far more
honorable and dignified to earn the rewards of

honest toiling indii.^tiy, under a bnliling sun, ihap

to live in idleness or to pass the life of a mere
gentleman. This increased and we may add

inoreasing i-espect for labor among those whoex-
c.rl so much inftucnce upon public opinion, is a

cause of gratet"iil exultulion.

One of the most healthy changes of she limes,^

arising from this improvement iu th© tone »f
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Puhlic 0|>iniQii, is tlie ciiTiiiiistniice, tijat tlie

fariiiers are no Iciiigei- crowding tlieir sons iiilo

tlie couiilins-liONSfs of oiii- cities, or into tlie pro-

fessions, siH «us (oniiorl)' too iri'quoiitlv tlio c;isf,

uiiilei- the mistaken suiiposilion that they were

thus raiding tlieir cliililren a step in the uorlil,

whereas, so fur as trne dignity, honor, and their

fiitnre prosperity were concerned, parents were

thus too often sowing the seeds of fntine misery

10 themselves and their cliihh'en. Instead of

raising their condition—drawn witiiin the vortex

of city dissipation and ()leasiires, and hegiiming

to look Willi a sneer npon the unceasing toil of

conntry life—they end, in too many instances,

their career in a manner that shows that after

contempt for lahor is once fislened in the mind,

the path tnust he downward imiil they have lost

honor, character, and their all, either in the hor-

rors of Crime or the wiles of prolligacy.

Tlie infiuence of the culm and peaceful pur-

Biiits of agriculture upon the welfare of the pen-

]do, as contrasted wiili the splendid glitter of

war, is alluded to by Lieut. Gov. Dickinson in a

nminier as happy as it is just. We refer to this

part, with the more gratification, hecaiise it evin-

ces that our puhlio men are hegimiing to fully

appreciate not oiily the actual horrors of war,

but to more clearly understand its anti-demo-

crnlic tendencies in raising the few who are so

fortunate as to get the lead, at the e.\pense of the

many, «!io have not only to fight the battles

during its coniinuance, hut to pay the taxes of

war, from their hard-won earnings, in time of

peace. For this purpose, his ohjeci is to impress

that invaluable democratic axiom, wiiich is, to

test the true Jignitij of a |)ursiiit by its power and
utility in adding to the happiness and comfort of

the great mass of the people. Upon this con-

sideration, agricultural labor must be regarded as

of dignity inferior to that of no other pursuit or

[irolession.

Yet while such is the true cliaracter of the oc-

cupation, he asks, is it not all-imporlant that

farmers should be well educated ? In the United

States, those employed in agriculture aie three

to one, over those engaged in all other employ-

ments. In this commercial State, the proportion

is nearly two lo one. From this prepoiuleraiice,

it is manifest that when the farmers combine,

their votes and their influence must rule ilie

whole Government—elect the President, and give

n tone to all our institutions and every act of

legislation. Does not such a power and respon-

siiiility justly demand of the farmers, that they

should raise the standard of education anifuig

themselves, until agriculture shall not oidy be, as

it really is, but shall he s|)oken of, as one of the

"lilieral" professions? Is there any reason.dile

cause why, with a moderate outlay, farmers

should not be as well instructed in the useful

sciences, and be as extensively informed n(jon

matters of general interest, even while pursuing

their daily avocations, as [lersons of other |^io-

fe^sions?

A proper beginning in early life, and the stea-

dy devotion of a single hour of the long winter

evenings to mental pursuits, will soon bring np a

race of educated futners, who will make ilieui-

selves no less respected and felt in the political

and moral movements of the age, than their la-

bors npon their farms will become more profit-

able, as the details of their pursuit are the more
systeniatised and economised under the apjdica-

lion of reason and useful knowledge. In this

way. improved efliicRtion will bring not only an

ample harvest of inliuenee, but of tliaj visihle

aiid suh.«iantial return— in the form of increased

wealth, which would be one of the most con-

vincing proofs of the practical utility of a more
liiorough education.

Extract from the Address of Lieut. Gov. D. S.

Dickinson, delivered at the Fair of Queen's Coun-
ti) Agricultural Society, Oct. 17, 1843.

"We have the high authority of iiistory, sacred
and profane, for declaring that agriculture is a

dignified and time-honored calling—ordained and
favored of heaven, and sauciioned by experience

;

and we are invited to its piiL-^uit by the rewards of
the past and the present, ;ind tlie rich promisesof
the i'uture. While the fierce spirit of war, with
its embattled legions, has, in its protid triumphs,
'whelmed n.'ilious in blond, anil wrapped cities

in fire,' and filled the land with lamenlatioj.i and
Jnourning, it lias not hrongbt poace niul happi-

ness to a single heart— dried the tears of wid-
ows, or hushed the cries of the or|)hans it has
made—hound up or soothed one crushed or

broken spirit—nor lieightened the joys of do-
mestic or social lili; in a single bosom. Hut how
many dark recesses of the earth has agriculture

illuininateil wiih iis blessings ! How many fire-

sides has it lighted up with radiant gladness!
How many hearts has it made buoy.-mt with do-

mestic hope! How often, like the good Samari-
tan, has it alleviated want and misery, while the

priest and Levile of power have pa.ssed by on
the other side! How many liimily altars, juid

gathering places o( allection, has it erected!
How many ilesolate homes has it cheered by its

consolations! How have ils peacefnl and gentle

influences filled the land wilh pleiiteoiisness and
riches, and made it vocal with praise and thanks-
giving !

"It has pleased the benevolent Author of our
existence, to set in boundiess prolusion beliu'e us,

the necessary elements for a high slate of cnlli-

vation and enjoyment. Blessings cluster nrouiid

us like fruits of the land of promise, and sci-

ence unfolds her treasures and invites us to par-

lake, literally without money anil uithoiit price.

Tlie propensities of our nature, as well as the

philosophy of our being, serve to remind ns that

man was formed tor care and for labor— liir the

acquisition and eiijoyment of properly— liir so-

ciety and government—to wrestle wilh llio ele-

ments around him ; and, ihat by an active exer-
cise of his powers and ficullies alone, can he
answer llie ends of his creation, or exhibit his

exalted attributes. His daily wants, in all condi-
tions of life, prompt him to exertion, and the

spirit of acipiisition so deeply implanted in the
human breast, that 'ruling passion strong in

dejitli,' so universally diffused through the whole
liimily of man, is the parent of that laudable en-
terprise which has caused the wilderness to bud
and blossom like the rose—planted domestic en-
joyments in the lair of the beast ol ]irey, and
transformed the earth (ioiTi an nncjillivated wild
into one vast store-house of subsistence and en-
joyment. What can be more acceptable to the
patriot or the philanthropist, than to beliold the
great mass of mankind raised above the degrad-
ing influences of tyranny and indolence, to the
rational enjoyment of the bounties of their Cre-
ator.-' To see, in the productions of man's magic
powers, the cultivated country, the fragrant mea-
dow, the waving harvest, the smiling garden, and
the tastel'ul dwelling, and himself chastened by
the precepts of religion, and elevated by the re-

finei! ents of science, partaking of the (iuits of
his own industry, with the proud consciousness
that he eats not the bread oi' iflleness or Iraud :

that his gains are not wet wilh the tears of mis-
fortune nor wrung from his fellow hy the devices
of avarice or extortion ; his joys heightened, bis

sorrows alleviated, and his heart rectified hy ilie

cheering voice and heaven-born influences of
woman! Well may he sit down laider his own
vine and fin-tree without fear of molestation, and
his nighily repose be more quiet than that of the
stately monarch of the east upon his down of
cygnets, or the vokipliioiK Sybarite upon bis bed
of roses.

•'The prosperity of those engaged in agricul-

tural pursuit.s, depends not alone; upon the suc-
cessful cultivation of the field, and the judicious
management of the farm. These, to be sure, are
of primary iinpoitanco, and indispensable to the
success of the undertaking ; liut lliere are oilier

subjects which deeply concern their interest imd
well being, without a knowledge of which they
must fail to enjoy the high station they were des-
tined to occupy in the scale of social and iioliti-

cal being.
'•

'I'lie liirmer caiirot gather grapes of iliorns.

nor figs of thistles; nor can be reap the fruits of

knowledge without its care and cnltivalioii. The
vast niiineiical majority id" those engaged in this

pursuit, over all others, shows that our moral, so-

cial, and poliiical condiiion, is in their keeping.
It proves the high privileges they enjoy, as well

as the responsibility w liich resis upon them

—

privileges which they cannot duly estimate, and
responsibilities which lliey cannot properly dis-

charge without the acquisition of general knowl-
edge, anil a high cultivation of the moral powers
and faculties. With these, they may raise and
sustain tlieir own standard of intelligence, and

control,*ror good or lor evil, the destinies of gov-
ernineiil.

"'I'lic mind of the professional man is engaged
with his particiil.ir calling, striving to become
eminent aiul useful, struggling perchance, uitli

rivalry on either hand, and realizing ' how Imrd
it is to climb the steep where tiime's proud lefii-

ph.' shines from far.' His menial vi.-ion is fixed

upon a single object. His mind is aci-ustoiiied to

run in grooves fiishioned by his pnrsuil—all else

palls upon the sense, alitl he too often lives and
dies the mere creature of his profes.^inn. The
merchant is buried in commerce, and the me-
chanic absorbed with inventions and iniprove-

nients. But to the farmer, devoied to no iheo-

lies, and wedded to no systems, will) the ample
volume of nature constantly betbre him: unfold-

ing her mysteries and spreading out her alliire-

nienls; the deep fonntains of knowledge stand

open, and all combines to inspire him with a lovo

fur the sublime and beautiful. The glory of the

morning suuheam, emblem of hope and gladness

— the pearly dew which glilters in his palhway

—

the flowers which smile around him, and the re-

joiciia's of animated naiure, tend tl) fill him with

sentimelils of love and adoration, and to elevato

and refine bis heart.

"It is a fallacy no less mischievous than idle,

to suppose that there is no learning biilllie learn-

ing ot' the stdiools, or that, in the phrase of the

day, 'gelling an education' necess.-.rily requires

llie individual lo ahanrlon, lor the time being, all

oiher emplo) meiils, eiiiil devote liimseK idiernale-

ly to study and iiulolence. The pnrsniis of the

liuitier, with proper economy and a judicious

division of lime, are consistent wilh the prosecu-

tion of science and the acquisition of knowledge;
and of that knowledge, too, which will enable
him to discharge all the relations of life with as

much prudence, iitidersianding and fidelily, as
him whose only puivnit is study, and which,
mingling its streams with the mighty current of
luiman afiairs, will teach industry, temperance,
and fliigality, and carry relineinent and intelli-

gence to ihe lowliest c ihin of the jilains, and the
remotest cottage of the mountains.
"The moral sublimity of the scene is equalled

only by the magnitude of our country, tlie diver-

sity of her interests, and the vasiness of her
population. When the mind's eye tires witli

contemplating the untold productions and re-

sources of the Empire State, wilh her fertile soil

— her broad rivers and inland seas—her exten-
sive territory— her nragnificent improvements

—

her boundless commerce, and her insiiiutions of
religion, charity and learning; let it glance for a
momeni, for a more extended view-, at ihe infant
giants of the west. The wild lierse of the prai-
rie now draws the plough over soil uliere erst ho
was wont to gambol—the b.-irk which liears tho
hardy emigrant to his distant home, returns deeo
freighted wilh the productions of his toil—the
shrill war whoop has died away in the hum of
busy industry—and shall 1 add, painfid and mel-
ancholy as is the reflection, rum, the white man';*
tomahawk, is fast doing its woik of death npon
the Pawnite and Sioux of the border. Stiickeii
and persecuted red man ! How fl'W are the hearts
that will bleed at the reciial ol' your v\oe,=, nr the
tears that will Ijdl around your ln\ily death bed I

Look for ihe last time upon the lilile hillocks
where repose the rciriains of ihose yut loved, and
upon the banks of the stream where yon spoiled
in childhood, or listened to tiic shadowy tradi-
tions of the past! Tlie mighty warriors "of jonr
nation are driven from ibeir rustic firesides
they are hurried lo and Iro like w iihered fbiest
leaves before the blasts of autumn, and the few
who yet linger will soon cease to iremble! May
the deep wrongs which have been vi.siied upon
your people, and the wild revenge with w hicli
they have been repr.id, alike find n ercy and Ibi-
!;ivene.-^s at the great council fire <if eiernily, ami
the I'ed man he ushered inio his happy hniitin-'

grounds, in a forest ol' liideless and never-d\ii;g
beauty.

"It is the high prerogative of the fanner to say
who sliall adiriinister the various dipaiimenls lif

nvernment, and io indicale il.s policy. To
determine whether the nolilii .<|iip of stale, in
which we are all embarked in conmion, sliall

I

ride proudly onward to her port of dcsiinaiion
.
her anchorage in the harbor tif happini ss and

:
peace; or whether she shall be torn hy the angrv
and eonflicting eleiiieiits of uiiile, to.ssed npoii
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llie w<ives of folly, or wrecked upon the shoals

of niiiiiiiion. The fiiirncr is tlie first to enjoy the

henefils of a wise and just, and to taste tlie l>itter

coll^^^'qutnces vvhicli iuevitahiy flow from an

enuiieoiis, udininistralion of puhlie affaii's. If

goveniuient is judiciuu.-ly and economically nd-

niiuislered; if industry is not hurtliened liy debt

and taxation ; if all are protected and iu)i)e es-

pecially favored; its blessijii'.s, 'like the dews of

licaven", will descend upon all, unseen and unfelt,

save irj the richness and fidness they contribute

to produce.' But if i;overnineiit, like the inon-

nrchies of the old world, is plai-ed beyond, or

elevated above the influence or condition of the

mass; if it seeks to entrencl) itself about with

office and palroriage, and reliea for its strength

upon its parasites and jilaceinen, and not upon
the affections of the people; it caimot win by its

justice, though, fur a lime, it may terrily by its

power.
" Our beidfrn form of government—founded as

it is in the mild ainhority of opinion, and upheld

like the broad fabric of social order, only by vir-

tue and intelligence— is em|ihatically a govern-

ment of the people—a goverim}ent of benevo-

leru-e, humanity and peace. The miglity pulsa-

tions of its heart-strings vibrate responsive to the

ebbs and flows of popidar action and feeling;

and so lively is the sympathy, and so indissoluble

is the nuion, that the errors of the government
must necessarily be the errors of the people. It

therefore becomes the farmer, next to the cidti-

vation ofihe field, and the discharge of his domes-

tic and social relations, to possess himself of a

thorough knowledge of the economy of liuman
govermnerit and ol politiral science. By this, it

is not intended to invite to the study of party

scrauiblcs—the science of political rewards and
pmushments—of clamorous parlizuus for the

liouors of olfice or the emoluments of |)lace and
station—the patriotic shouts of the latest victors,

or the desponding tone of those who have just

ceased to draw their sustenance from the public

treasury; but that true pulitica! science, in which
the broad and deep foundations of our govern-

ment are established; which inculcates the pure

and elevated sentiments of justice, virtue, equal-

ity, and the rights of ntan: which teaches that

the success of a peojile walks hand in band with

their industry and frugality ; that all wealth is

the production of human lalior; that it is the le-

gitimate province of governuient to jirotect its

citizens in the enjoyment of their industiT, but

not to attempt the vain and idle experiment of

accmnulating for them; that all power or ad-

vamage conferred by legislation upon one, is

taken from another, or from the mass, and is

productive of ineijindity and injustice; and that

any system of government which, in a time of

jieace, appropriates the industry of its people to

any piu'|)ose except to ensure its own enlighten-

ed, hinnane and economical administrallon, is

imwisc and pernicious, and is conducted upon
mistaken and erroneous principles."

Mechanism of Standing.

Of animal bodies, considered as masses, there

is another propert}', more curious than it is gen-

erally thought to be; which is the fiiculty of

sldnjing .'and it is more remarkable in two-leg-

ged animals lb:in in quadrupeds, and, most of all,

as being tlie tallest, auil resting upon the small-

est base, in man. There is more, 1 think, in the

matter than we are a\\are of. Tlie statue of a

man, placed loosely up(ui its pedestal, would not

be secure of standing half an hour. You are

obliged to fix its lee! to the block by bolts and sol-

rler; or the first shake, the first gust of wind, is

sure to throw it down. Yet this statue shall ex-

press all the mechanical proportions of a living

model. It is not, therefore, the mere figure, or

merely placing the centre of gravity within the

base, that is sufficient. Either the law of gravi-

tation is" snspendeil in favor of living substances,

or .something more is doin' for them, in order to

enable them to u[)liold tlieir posture. There is

no reason whatever to doubt, but that their parts

descend by gravitation in the .same manner as

those of dead matter. The gift, therefore, ap-

pears to me to consist in a faculty ol^ periietnal-

iy shifting the centre of t;ravity, by a set of ob-

si!Ure, indeed, but .-if quii-k balancing actions, so

ES to keep the ling of direction, which is a line

drawn from that centre to the ground, within its

jirescribed limits. Of thcss actions it may be

observed, first, that they in part cotistitute what
we call strength. The dead body drops down.
The mere adjustment, therefore, of weight and
pressure, which tnay be the same llie moment af-

ter death as the moment before, does not support

the column. In cases also of extreme weakness,

the patient cannot stand upright. Secondly, that

these actions are only in a small degree volunta-

ry. A man is seldom conscious of his voluntary

powers in keeping himself upon his legs. A
child learning to walk is the greatest posture-ma-

ker in the world: but art, if it may be so called,

siuivs into habit; and he is soon able to poise

himself in a great variety of attitudes, without
being sensible either of caution or etFort. But
silll there must be an aptitude of part.*, upon
which habit can thus attach ; a previous capacity

of motions which the animal is thus taught toex-

ercise ; and the facility with which this exercise

is acquirefl, forms one object of our admiration.

What parts are principally employed, or in what
manner each contrduites its otfice, is, as hath al-

ready been confessed, difficult to explain. Per-

haps the obscure motion of the bones of the feet

may have their share in this efTect. They are put

in action by every slip or vacillation of the body,

and seem to assist in restoring its balance. Cer-
tain it is, that this circumstance in the structure

ol the loot, viz. its being composed of many small

bones, applied to and articulating with one anoth-

er, by diverselessly shaped surfaces, instead of be-

ing made of one piece, like the last of a shoe, is

very remarkable. I suppose also that it would
be difficult to stand firmly upon stilts or wooden
legs, though their base exactly imitated the figure

and dimensions of the sole of the loot. The al-

teration of thejoints, tlie knee-joint bending back-

ward, the hip-joiut forward; the flexibility, in ev-

ery direction, of the spine, especially in the loins

and neck, appear to he ot' great moment in pre-

serving the equilibrium of the body. With re-

spect to this circumstance, it is observable, that

the vertebra; are so confined by ligaments as to

allow no more slipping upon they' bases than
what is just sulflcieiit to break the shock which
any violent motion may occasion to the body. A
certain degree also of tension of the sinews ap-

pears to be essential to an erect posture; for it is

by liie loss of this, that the deail or |iaralytic bo-

<ty drops down. The whole is a wonderful re-

sult of combined powers, and of very complica-

ted operations. Indeed, that stamlino;, is not so

simple a business as we imagine it to be, is evi-

dent frotn the strange gesticulations of a drunk-
en man, who has lost the government of the cen-

tre of gravity.

We have said that this property is the most
worthy of observation in the huninn body: but a
bird, resting upon its perch, or hop|)ing upon a

sjiray, sifTords no mean specimen of the same fa-

culty. A chicken runs ofT as soon as it is hatch-

ed from the esu ; yet a chicken, considered geo-

metrically, and with relation to its centre of grav-

ity, its line of direction, and its equilibrium, is a

very irregular soliil. Is this gift, therefore, or in-

struction .- May it not he said to be with great

attention, that nature hath balanced the body up-

on its pivots.'

I observe also in the same hird a piece of use-

ful mechanism of this kind. In the trussing of

a fowl, upon bending the legs and thighs up to-

wards the body, the cook finds the claws close of

their own accord. Now let it be remembered,
that this is the position of the limbs in which the

bird rests upon its perch. And in this position it

sleeps ill safety; for the claws do their office in

keeping hold of the supjiort, not by any exertion

of voluntary power, but by the traction of the

tendons in consequence of the attitude which the

legs anil thighs take by the hird silting down, and
to which the mere weight of the body gives the

force that is necessary.

—

Palty.

the brine. Small pork will be siifSciently cured
in four or five days ; bams intended for drying,

two weeks, unless they are very large. This
pickle may be used again and again, if it be fresh

boiled up with a small addition to the ingredi-

ents. Before putting the .meat into the brine,

wash it with water, press out the blood and wipe
it clean. Pickling tubs should be larger at the

bottom than at the top, by which means, when
well pickled, the pork will retain its place until

the last layer is exhausted. When the pork is

cool, it may be cut up, the hams and shoulders

reserved for bacon, and the remainder salted.—

Cover the bottom of the tub or barrel with rock
salt, and on it place a layer of meat, and so on
till the tub is filled. Use the salt liberally, and
fill the barrel with strong brine, boiled and skim-
med, and then cooled.

—

Pictorial Times.

Manage.me.nt of Pork.—In I^iirope the Rus-
sian pork bears a high price, and its quality is

supposed to be owing to the ))ickle in which it

is preserved. This is called "the Empress of

Russia's brine," and is prepared as follows:

—

lioil together, over a gentle fire, six pounds ol

common salt (that in most common use in Rus-
sia is rock salt,) two pounds of powdered loaf

sugar, three ounces of saltpetre, and three gal-

lons of spring or pure water. Skim it while

boiling, and when quite cold pour it over the

meat, every part of whicli must be eovered with

From Hill's N. H. Patriot.

"I'm groin; Homel"
Oh, I can ne'er forget that dyinfr eye,

That aye which brighter grew as death approached,
Not that sweet whisper, calm as summer's eve,
" Weep not—I'm going home."

' Weep not that I must leave theo.

Friends of my earliest years,

Full well I know ye'll miss me.
Yet lov'd ones, dry your tears.

Kind angels beckon me away
In bowers of bliss to roam,

1 can no longer with you stay,

Weep not

—

I'm going home."

" Mother ! I go to that blest land,

Vou've taught me e'er to love

;

I go to join that happy band
In brighter worlds above.

No sickness there will e'er intrude,

Nor sin, nor sorrow come,
With Jesus f shall be at rest

—

Mother ! Tm going home."

" Father ! I feel I soon must sleep

iVilhin the silent tomb;
Yet mourn not—we again shall meet
Beyond its icy gloom.

My Saviour calls—with joy I go,

jNo more on earth to roam,
Farewell to pain, and care, and woo—

Father ! I'm going home."

" Brother! you'll miss me in the haunts

We loved in by-gone times,

When buried voices of the past,

In mtisic seem to chime
;

Then check—oh check the rising sigh,

As ve list their gentle tone,

And think my spirit near you

Tho' 1 am going home."

" Sister! you've ever been to mo
The kind true-hearted one.

Who sh:ired my hours of joy and glee—
Those blissful liours are gone.

Vet v\hen the scalding tear-drops start.

And vour heart is sid and lone,

Oh let it cheer thy stricken heart

That I am going home."

" Lov'd ones! my voice is failing now.
My eyes are growing dim

;

Death's icy hand is on my brow

—

Calmly 1 welcome him.

I'll w.Tit thee—on that blissful shore

We'll greet, no more to roam
;

Death hath no terrors now for me,
'Tis only going home."

ANNETTE.
Concord, Feb. 1844.

A Wife worth havi.sg.—We were favored a

few weeks ago with an interview with Mr. Har-

vey Ford, of Winchester, Litchfield county, who
called in.to pay his subscription for the fourth

volume of the Farmer's Gazette. Mr. Ford's

farm lies principally in the town of Goshen, and

like most of his townsmen, he is a thorough-bred

dairyman, and employed in producin;;- the famous

Butter and Cheese, which has acquired such an

enviable name all over the land. His operations

in this are not so extensive as many of his neigh-

bors, be keeping only, on an average, twenty

cows ; but the products of his dairy are of the

best ipiality, and always demand the highest prit^

in the market. The first premium on cheese wrfs

awarded to him by the Hartford County Agfictil-

tural Society in 1819.
'

Feeling highly gratifieil with the opportunity

of an interview with an intelligent farmer from

that section of our State, we exercised our Yan-
kee prerogative, and asked Mr. Ford a great many
qiiesliotis in relation to his business. We ascer-

tained that be had occupied his farm about six-
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teen years, (luriiii;' wiiirli titiip. li!s energies had
!)6en directed chiefly to the single object of pio-

dlicitlg a first rnlc article of huttcr aiidclieese;

those richest of all the products of agriciiltiirul

labors. Among- other things, ne afked him what
qtiuntity of these delicious articles his farm pro-

duced annually, and how much he usitally laid

out for lalior, &c. From the answer we learned
that Mr.-!. Ford had performed almo.'it the entire

labor of the dairy with her own hands, and that

Mr. Ford had a regidar account at home of the

quantity made each year, the price for which they
were sold, &c. At our solicitation he promised
to send us a correct statement of his hooUs.
Prompt in the fulfilment of his eni,'agenient, we
raceived from him, a few days since, a written
statement from which we copy as follows:

—

108,807 poinids of butter and cheese, exclusive
of what was used in the fiimily, and some sold to

families of which no account was jd;iven, made
by one woman, (lAIrs. Ford,) during a term of
sixteen years last past— exct^pl a very small |n'o-

porlion made by others during short intervals

while she was absent or out of health. The
amount of money for which these articles were
sold, was $8,340 80. This is an average ol

<),800-i pounds of butter and cheese peryear, sell-

ing for ,'*521 30 ; and all made by the hanils of
one woman.
Such a wife is an invaluable tieasure to her

husband. What would some of our modern fine

ladies say to this.' What vvoidd l\ie fashionable
IMiss think, if told on her bridal eve that she
would be required during the next sixteen years
to manufacture 7,000 pomids of butter and cheese
every snmtiier! If told that instead of spending
all her husband's money for silks and laces and
trumpery, to enable her to make a grejt bivillc in

the hall room or at a fashionable watering place,
she would be expected by her own industry to

add .$500 a year to the wealth of tlie family, how
would her delicate bauds be raised in horror at

the thouglit! And yet our word lor it, Mrs. F.

has been a lia|)pier woman for sixteen years past,

than the most tightly laced and fu-ofuscly bustled
dandisette who prmiienades Ojoad way or Chapel
street. We are almost inclined to read a homily
on female education—but it would be out of om'
Appropriate sphere.— Conn. Far. Gaz.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor. ,

Bone Dust.

It is understooil that iji Maryland the success
which has attended the application of hone dust
as a manure is without a parallel. Lands that
were sufiposed to he worn out and exhausted
have been brought into the most productive fer-

tility by the use of twenty or twejity-five bushels
to the acre. A farmer in llartford County boughi
a tract of this worn out land, at five dollars the
acre; ploughed a poilion and sowed buck wheat
and clover, and last full his crop of buck wheat
paid for the land, the bone dust, and the cultiva-
tion ; ami his clover is well set and will lendci-
liis land sufficiently fertile foi- any of the usual
crops of wheat, corn in- oat.s. Such is the esti-
mation of hojie dust in England that cargoes of
bones have within the past year been collected
and shippcil (Vom Philadelphia, and |)rohably
from other of our cities. For years past they
have been applying this inamne "to their lands,
and their writers anticipate the time as at bund
when England will be enabled to siqqdy herself
with her bread stufts.

Like lime, bone dust appeaj-s to have a desira-
ble efFt.ct upon the soil, and better than lime it

acts without any other manure. Some liitt\

matter, gluten, and phosphate of lime make iq) the
principal ingredients of bones,niid all ci-ops a|)pear
to be benefitted.That whicdi is taken from the land,
says Liebig, should be returned to it, and the for-
mation of bones extract a peculiar virtue which
has a limit. Chickens half gi-ovvu, taken for cab-
in stores to India, feed upon rice, and become
large and tat, but their bnn<'S are not nioi-e than
half the size of farm poultry, as there is no ma-
terial found in rice for bones.

It is desirable that those who mav, or have
tried this article as manure, would make known
the results for the good of the countrv. I".

Remf.dv for Hollow Horn.—A correspon-
dent of the Prairie Farmer says : " For about thir-
ty years, my fiither kejit a dairy of from iwejMv
to fojty caws in the city of New V'ork. For the

hollow horn, we always used from one to two
table spoonsful of spirits of turpentine, poined
into the hollow on the top of the head, between
the horns; and cutting off enough of the end of
the tail to bleed, which may be done by
turning the long hair upwards, and culling off

a quarter of an inch or less. I have knouii some
)>ersons to split the tail, put in salt, and bijul it up.

All the good efliicted is by bleeding— therefore
the less wound the better.

I never knew my father to bore the horns un-
til he had first tried the spirits of tiu'pentiue and
bleeding. If tliis failed, he bored the horns on
the under side oidy—never on the top, except
when the holes on the under side could not be
kept from closing up with matter. J have heard
him say, he never lost but one cow with the hol-

low horn, whilst bis neighbors who were engag-
ed in the same business lost many. His rule was,
and my practice has been, when a cow was ob-
served with a sunken eye and a dry nose, (which
are the sm-e signs of the hollow horn,) to put on
turpentine and bleed at the tail, and have had un-
varied success."

From the Maine Farrner.

On Iron and Steel. No. III.

BV THOMAS GILL.

On hardening and tempering Springs at one
operation. — This is particularly applicable to

springs made of steel wire, or of sheet steel ; and
is found to render them considerably more elas-

tic, and less liable to crack in hardening, than by
the usual process. It is effected in the tbllow-
ing manner :—The springs are heated to the prop-
er degree for hardening, in a crucible, placed in

a proper furnace ; and instead of being quench-
ed in oil or water, they ai-e plunged into a metal-
lic bath, kept over another furnace, at a heat a

little below their tem|)ering point, which is as-

certained by means of a pyroujeter iunnersed in

the bath ; and thus they are not coole<l entirely,

as in the oidinary methods {« hich renders them
exceediu'ily liable to crack in hardening,) but
t-w\\/ \.o their proper tempering degree. The metal
lor the bath may be plumber's solder, or any
other alloy of tin and lead, winch is capable of
fusing, at or a little below, the proper tempera-
ture. And the pyrometer may consist of a slip

of brass, and one of steel, rivettcd together, which
are secured at one end, to a metal plate fi)rniini.'

the liasis of the instrument ; and, at the other, .act

oji the shorter end of .a lever or index, turning
upon a pivot or centre, and whose lonirer end
marks the decree of heat on .-i gi-aduatcd arc,

formed upon the surliice of the metal |date. The
whole should be enclosed in a case, to guard it

from being clogged by coming in c ontact with
the lead and tin. TIm; heat ofliie bath is lowered,
from time to time, as reijuired by the addition of
more of the metal, or by abating the heat of the
furnace.

Our readers will here see a great simil.irity, in

principle, with Mr. Peikius' ingenious in'-tliod ot'

preventing his steel blocks from wai-ping or ci'ack-

ing, in haidcning; namely, by iiearly cooling them
down to their tempering heat, and not enlin-ly

cooling them as is usual. It was, however, dis-

covered and practised in this country, sevei'td

years ago ; long befijre Mr. Perkins made known
bis process, by Mi'. .lames Stone, mechanist, of
Warwick street, Golden square, who in conse-
quence of the great loss sustained by hardening
!Uid tempering his springs in the usual method,
was forced, from necessiiy, to adopt a bflter ; and
was fortimate enough to discover the above; ac-

cidents now seldom iHqipcn in hardening and
tempering his sprinirs. It should, however, be
mentioned, that he finally quenches tlicm in oil,

and blazes them ofl^ as usual, in order to secure
their toughness, and to coat them with a sort of
oily varnish, to guard I hem from rust.

On restoring the etastiritij of liiirdened and temper-
ed Steel .-Irticles.—Saus, sv\ord-bhides, clock ami
watch-springs, &c., which, alter beimr Imrdened
and tempered, require to be ground and polished,

or otherwise brightened, lose their elasticitv or
springiness in those o[qierations, so as to appear
soft on bending them, allhough they tue ;is hard
as ever ; these qualilirs are again restored to them,
cither by heating unllbrmly over a clear fire made
of cinders, urged by bellows, or over the flame of
burning alcohol, or by enclosiiiL' them in a smoul-
dering fire made of «ood ashes and embers,
ton blue eol»r: which color inaT oilher remain.

or be removed by the application of diluted tmi-
riatic acid,

On the partial conversion of Iron in/o Steel.— It
is fieipiently highly desirable, to form articles of
iron, which may afterwards be superficially con-
verted into steel. In the instance of rasps for the
use of scidptors, it is indeed pariicularly neces-
sary

; as thereby, whilst the teeth on their surfii-
ces are asbani as usual, the rasps admit of being
bent into any form of cnrvalure, suitable to the
intendc'd purposes. The editor, through the kind-
nes.s of that eminent sculptor, the late Mi-. James
Sinilh, is now possessed of a half round rasp,
made in Italy, which fully jios.sesses the admira-
ble qualities above alluded to ; and indeed, dui-ing
the late war, such rasps were become exceeding-
ly scarce and dear. Now it is evident that such
rasps need only be made of iron, and their surfa-
ces afterwards case-hardened in a slight degree,
entirely to resemble the Italian i-asps.

A similar advantage is likewise obtained, in
forming slender articles of pure iron . such as that
aflbrded by decarbonating cast-steel, and after-
wards case-hardening them slijilitly

; as, thereby,
their surfaces are fitted to receive a high polish,
whilst their interior still continues soft and tough;
and, therefore, the articles are less liable to break
in u,-e, than if they were made of steel, or case-
hardened throughout.
On Horse-nail-slub Iron, for gun-barrels, ojjicial

seals, stop-cocks, &,-c.—Old horse-nails, which, to he
fit lor use, are necessarily made of the softest
and toughest iron, are collected together through-
out the counti-y, on purpose ibr this use: these
are first agitated and rubbed against each other,
in an angular box of iron, turning round contin-
ually, until the greatest part of the rust, hIucIi
was upon them when collected, is rubbed off:
they are then straightened, and driven ti.;.;ljt into
hoops of iron, uilh the heads and points ojipo-
siie to each othiir, till the hoop will hold no more;
when the mass is fit for being welded, and drawn
out into bars, or into any other form, for use, as
a very soft veined iron, for making twisted gun-
barrels and office-seals, which latter, after being
engraved, are case-hardened ; and also for inak
ing stop-cocks, ami other apparatus lor perform
ing experiments in chemistry, wher<:in mercury
is enqdoyed, and the use of brass must be conse-
quently ex(-luded.

Improred mode of mailing Twisted Giin-barrels.—
Instead of using horsc-nail-stub iron alone, as iu
the last article, the gmi-barrel makers now weld
togcihfM' bars of sti^ely iron, such as the old sable
Russian iron, and soft stub-iron, laid tdiernately
upon each other in icgnlar oider;thns forming
striped ribbands for the twisted bartels.

Where they Nrish, however, to procure curls,

ihey first tuist those conqjoui d bars, draw them
into small .square rods, and weld them, with the
twists disfiosed in conirury directions, upon [d;aes

of plain iron, which forms the inside of the bar-

rels; when the whole isdra->vn into ribbands, atid

used as before described.

Another bcauiifn! varjety is also prorluced by
welding small sqii;u-e rods of .'triped iron, and
others oftui^ied iron, upon pl,-ites of plain iron;
thus producing a regular succession of striped

,-md curled twists in tin.' ^iin-bai rels made there-

of.

On an7ieeding Iron and Steel, without oxiding or
scaling it.—Tliis is dime by inclosing it in closed
cast-iron vessels, and surrounding it with ground
flint, such as is used in the manufactory of pot-
tery ; and then exposing the vessels to a red heat,

in proper furnaces. It is likely that fine loam,
mi;;lil also aiisMcr for this [lurposc.

In this manner, Air. Corcoran, of Marklane,
wire-weaver, many years since, aimealeil his iiou-

«irc so perfectly, that, allhongli quite flexible,

and pliant, yet it was as bright as though it had
liot been heated at all.

Another melhoil \s, to close it in melted lead,

in cast-iron vessels; the surface of the lead be-

ing covered with charcoal, to prevent oxidation
;

and to let it iiBHily cool, before taking out the

iron or steel. In this way, the late .Icdm Burr,

millwright, of H.-desdown, in Shropshire, anneal-
ed stcel-wirc for the needle ;ind fish-hook ma-
kers.

We have been infiirmed that several woolpick-
ers enqdoyed in one of the factories at.Saxonville

have died suddenly, li-oin n disease supposed to

l)e^roitiiiiunicated by the nrliflu njioy which they
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were employed. The physicians who examined
their Ijoiiios pronounced the disease to he the

blac!{ plngiic, ihe wool havin:: hcen hionght fruin

the Li'V;mt. Nine persons lire said to have died.

VVe yivo the slatenienis as we iiave lioaid thein,

nnd are nnahle in pionoinice upon iheir acciiruey.—Concord Freeman.

I'linn the r'arnier's t'.ibiriL't.

Diseases of Peach Trees.

It is now universally adinilted, that indrpend
ent of the worm ivhi.di ailacks ihe roots ol' pc:ach

trees, lln'y are snhject to a disease called tite yel-

lows, which is the great destroyer; and some
even donht the injinions agency of the worm,
unless previous disease has invited its allacU.

Ill searchinj; (or the causes of disease cither

in |)laius or aiiimiils, it |is essential that we ex-

amine into the various circumstances that attend

n state of health and vigor, and also that we care-

fully tiote every aitendiny; circumstance connect-

ed villi the diseased condition of the suhject un-
der examination, and then hy a caiernl conipari-

Bon of these two trains orcirciimstaiiceSjWe may
be led to see the cause of the disease, and per-

lia[)s to siiL'^est a remedy, or Jo direct a course
of proceeding which will prevent a recmieuce
of the malady.

Tlio funciions of the roots of the trees are all

to he performed henealh the surtiice of the earth,

nnd lliey grow downwurds, or helow the surface;

the fuiiciimis of the holl or stem, are all to he
performed in the open air, ahove the siii face of
tiie earth ; the crown of the root is iiiterinediate,

nnd appears to he a seat ol" peculiar vitality, for

although the roots may be much cut and trim-

med, and the top or stem may he entirely ampu-
tated, yet the trie will grow and flourish; hut if

the crown of the root is injured iii any consider-

able degree, death isacerlain cousei]uence. Now
it may he ohsiu-ved, that in all trees of spontane-
ous growth, the crown of the root is exposed to

the influence of the atmosphere, and they are

more healthy and vigorous than those which are
planted so deep as lb cover the crown and part

of the holl : and it is well known that worms are
most prone to attack those that are set too deep
in the ground. It has been esliniated that one
third of the trees planted by nnsliili'ul hands, die

in coiiseqneiice of deep planling; nnd whole or-

cbarils thus planted, have filled to furnish the
desired retnriis of flaiit. All the celebrated fruit

culturisis who have written on this suhjci-i, agree
to a letter in their opinions. One of the most
celebrated, who has just published a work on
fruit trees, says, ' Deep planting is an i/vll much
to be guarded against ; and many of the disa]!'

pointments which have altended ihe fruit grow-
er, may be traced to this cause."

Peach trees which grou' in situalinns where
the stem or body lias been shiuled or protected
from the direct and scorching rays of the sun, so
far as my observation exiends, have been ex-
empted liom Ihe ydlows ; and those not trimmed,
or where, nftcr ihe grnwih of a year or two, ihev
have been cut dosvu and suft'red to sucker up
like a hush, and cnnseipienlly been protecied
from the hot Bun, have appeared to enjnv belter
Iieahh ; those I'rowu in hedge-rows, are generally
loiig-bvcrs. Where the expedient has been tried of
tieing straw around the body of the tree during
the summer season, to prevent the tly bom de-
positing its egjr on the bark, and then niaking its

way to the root for winter quarlers, it is a ques-
tion whether the benefit may not arise from the
protection the straw affords from the scorching
Sim aciing wiih too much force on the bark tnr

the lipaltb of ilie tree. It has been noticed that
peach trees growing in grass grounds, out-live
those grown in (iloiuhcd ground; aii<l in my
early ilays, when peach trees lived to a great age,
they were uniformly along fences or in grass
grounds, where they were out of the way of cul-

tivation ; and so fir as my recollection serves
me, tlie stones were planted where the tree was
to stand, for there was no inociilatitui in those
days; all was natural fruit. In (iloughiiig :i

p.each orchard, it is pretty certain that the fur-

rows sliouhl not be liuued up to the tree.<, so as
to bury iiart of the sieni, for it is well known
that all irees breallii; through the pores or small
openings of ilie bark as well as the leaves, nnd
bulging the luii'.'s of a tree in the earth, where
the air cannot pass freely to ihem, cannot be a
whulusonie praciice ; tliis produces the same ef-

fect as loo deep planting. Having lost many
fine trees on transplanting, I made inquiry of a

scicntilic and experienced gardener, into the

cause of my ill success; he informed me that it

was the heat of the sun on the tender bark, and
that they should be protecied on ihe south side

by a board to shade the stem, till the bark had

become thicker and belter able to bear the lieat,

as ill the iiuisery they shade each other, by be-

ing set near togetlieiv and are not habituated to

so hot a sunshine.
This hint led me to some speculations on the

subject of ]ieach Irees, which 1 have thrown out

above, for the purpose of promoting observa-

lion, < xamiiialioii and inquiry on tUe paVt of oth-

ers, so that some addition may be /iiade to our

knowledge on ibis interesting subject. O.

Meteorological Jonrual kept at Concord
BY A. C5I.VWD1.ER.
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Tapioca PiiiiniNG.—A piidHiiifr so closely re-

seiiihliii.n Tii[iinc,i as not K) he disllnguisliable

may liu inadu in the following way:
Take a <|iiait of milk or water—set it over tlie

fire, mill w lieji il Itoils .smartly, stir in eij;lit tahle

spooiifiills ofMiy potato starch, as meal is made
into a liasly puddinf?. Then, while very hot, stir

in a small piei'c oC hotter, and wparate as mncli

as possible the litlle lump* of starch from each

oilier. TliPii make a cii.«tard, and slir in the

preparation of starch; spice, and hake tikeut.ipi-

ocii pnddinsr. It costs less than half as ninch, and

if made rightly iirme vviH know the difT rence.

It is eaten «ith any s.iucj; hest liked, or with-

out, accordiiiir to la-st-e.

The ahovc proportions will make a lar-re pud-

ding. The jnd^rnient can he nseil in reducing

them, and one or two trials will ensure success.

:Mo.sl of the Tapioca of the shops, we have no

donht, is made from potato starch. If it is not so

made, it minhl he. No one would know the ditf-

erern^e. One poimd of Tapioca costs as much
as three pounds ofstarch.

—

Selected.

Bf.an Me*l F0.1 Fattening Pios.—Sru—"A
Snh.>*crilier " wishes to know what is the best

lood foi- faitenim.' pigs. I have myself tried near-

ly every description of food, and h.ave never

loimd anything to |M-oduce so much weiglit or

giicli tine meat in a given time, as heanineal.

Some pigs fed with this lood, mixed with a small

|iortion of line to|ipin!;s, weighed at six irionths

old, twenty stoiM's, (Q80 Ihs.) and the pork was
allowed to he extremely tender.

1 last year tiled to fatten them on grey peas

alone, giving them milk to drink ; these also

were fat in an amazingly short time, hnt ihey

did not weigh so heavily as those lt?d on bean

meal.

I h.-ive tri^'d potatoes in every way, both boiled

and r.ivv, niixed with meal and alone, but have

never found them answer. lint let the food giv-

en be wh;it it may, plenty of it must be given, so

as to e.vciie repose.

I am, .sir, your obedient servant,

A."» AoUICULTURAL ExPEBIMENTALtST.
—Mark Lane Express.

For the F:irmei's Monthly Visitor.

Turnip Crops.

These are among the easiest raised and most
pioduciive of all the crops of the farmer. Lund
iiom wliicdi h.iy has been iriowed and seiMired

will he found entirely in season for this root of

whatever kind, but the ruta haga or Swedish tur-

nip should in the New England States he sou n

early in July; the common flat turnips early in

the following month. It is a common saying

that turnips cannot be too thinly sown, and some
have remarked, "Take seed enough; then use

but one half of it, and there will remain suffi-

cieiil." This is donhtless owing to the smallness

of all the vaiious kinds of this secil, and the cer-

tainly of its generation. Poor land will not pro-

duce Iniiiips, or indeed any thing else to advaii-

tege ; and I liiive found that a slight top dressing

of old fnie or rolton manure is tie' best. Tlii.s

should be applied before the .-eed is b.own,v\liicli

maybe bushed in with a bnsli li.irrow. The ru-

ta haga or the Swedish turnips I have found to

succeed best in rows three feel apart, and the

seed woiked in i;n<i covered wiili a rake.

The manure however, it we may give credit

to the F'nglish publications, that is preliuahle to

any other, is bone dust, or hones reduced to

small particles. This has succeeded there, where
the clini.-ite is perhaps more suitable tor turnips

than in this country, beyond any other applica-

tion. One good hoeing and thinning is all that

is reipiisiie tor making the crop, and the land is

left in tho hest condilion, all pri:pared as it were,
for !,ny use the succeeding spring. In England
turnips are esteemed a more valuable article

in feeding than with ns, where it is thonghl
that they are not snITiciently estimated. In the
fattening of sheep they are excellent and maki'
delicious meat: not equal to our Indian corn, but
corn and turnips together are belter than corn
alone, and the turnips are raised «ithless time
anil expense. For cows giving milk, turnips can
hardly he too highly p.rizcd. Hay however good
will not keep cows up to their (pi;mtitv of milk,
and Ihe inia haga is considmed more valuahir
than corn to he lied with hay. With this food,
(tiiid a cow slionld have at least a bushel a day

of clean roots) cows will yield well all winter
;

and a plenty of milk and cream at this season is

vcrv acceptable, and saves many a penny in a

lamily, es|iecially oi' children. Another use of

milk in these temperance times is as a drink,

with or wilhonl water. Four years ago 1 knew a

man given to intemperance, and who was anx-

ious to overcome the desire of s|iirituons lirpior,

who under the advice of his physician used

milk and (iiund that his craving for liquor was
more diminishetl by this than any iliing else.

The ruta haira is a good (bod for store pigs

dining the winter, not alone, but as an adjunct

or help with other articles ; and it is of no small

advantage to keep our stock until the clover and

weeds, or grass have grown iu the spring. This

saves our corn, and our money ; and we need

buy no stores in the sjiring for our supply of

pork the ensiling fall and winter.

It need not he dvvell upon that the turnip is

very acceptable iu doors also during the winler,

with a shoulder of mutton, or corned pork, smo-

king upon the table of a winter's day : llitii a

iroi il sweet white turnip may be said to go to

UiB right sput.

Every farmer should raise his own seed, and

none is more easily raised and cleaned than the

turni|). To have it early encnigh to sow the same
season the seed turnips should he set out in the

fall and covereil with straw or leaves, sulflcienl

not to prevent entirely their fieezing, lull to keep

ofl:' the influence of the sun, and warm spells of

weather in win.ter, to prevent rather their thaw-

ing'. Uncover in the sfiring after the glass has

become green, and ibis will make early seed. If

the bed he large, llie surplus will come iu well

(Vir greens wiih sailed pork. We all know it is

supposed that the best mode of kee|'.ing turnips

iu the wilier is out id'doiirs in trendies the width

of an ordinary rait, about four feet or more.

—

Mere the lo() covering should be increased of

leaves or straw as the; severity of the winter ad-

v.inces, and they may he taken out two or three

loads at a time in soft weather and ]iut in the

house or barn cellar for the use of stock and for

the table.

It may be added that the turnip is a very

healthful vegetable, and is supposed by some to

he a preventive for the disease called the gravel.

P.

A Needle Ma.mfactorv.—Among the cu-

rious things I was permitted to examine at llav-

erstraw, nothing axvakened so iniicli interest as

the machinery lor making needles. Let every

good housevvifii rejoice wiih me; we are no lon-

ger to be (le|)endent on foreign countries for an

article of such inimary necessiiy as needles.

This, I am told, is llie first attempt of the kind

in America, and is now almost perfected. I saw
needles in various stages of the process by which
they are made from the wire jirepared on the

same premises; and was surprised at the facility

tiiibrded by the curious machinery which human
ingenuity has invented to lessen the m.'inual la-

bor and mnhiply the results of the nnmerous op-

erations. The wire is first cut into lengths

which will make two needles each, 'i'lic depres-

sions where the eyes are to be made, and where
the gro<ives arc toniid in the finished article, are

stamped in both needles by a single stroke of a

machine, with which a single hand can turn off

30,000 a day. It is then turned over to a hoy.

who, with another machine punches the eyes,

and again another separates tiie two needles, and
smoothes away any irregularities left or made by

the former processes. But the eye of the needle

is rough, and must he bored by another process,

which leaves it so smooth as not to irnt the thread.

After this a man grinds a handful al a time on a

common in'indstone, holding tliein in his left

hand and giving them a perpetual rotary motion
wiih the right, so that when the operalion is liii-

ished they must he round as well as sharp.

—

They are now to he " case-hardened," and (inally

burnished, all of which is done by simple pro-

cesses in which immense nnmbcis can be sub
jected to the operalion at the same time.

—

Dr.

Bond's Lettersfrom Rockland.

We never knew a scolding ]>crson that was
able to govern a liimiiy. What m.-ikes peojile

scold .- Because ihcy cannot govern others.

They who govern well ;u'e generally calm. They
are prompt and resolute, hnlsle.'i<ly and mild.

—

Eicliange paper.

Ringing; young Bulls.

The young one year old bnll.'S should be fur-
nished wiih a ring in their nose. This instru-
ment is uselid not only in leailing the animal,
but, being conslantly in use, in keeping his tem-
per in subjection. 1 have no doubt whatever that
such a ring afliirds ihe most complem command
over the niosi fm ions Imll. In case of a hull be-
coming more irritable and troublesome as he ad-
vances ill years, which many hulls are in(dined
to be, the ring furnishes the means of cm hing
him at once, when it would otherwise be iiiq'os-

sible to get bold of his nose. It ailiirds also an
easy means of suspending a light chain from the
nose to the ground, upon which the lore feet are
leady to catch in walking, when the nose receives
so sudden a check, that whenever the bull at-

tempts to run at any one in the (ielil, he pains
himself. Even a young bull in a field, may fol-

low yon at first in sport, and run at yon after-

wards in earnest. 1 remember of being encoim-
tereil by a two year old bull in the midst of a
field. Instead ol recognizing me, which he used
to do, he advanced tow aids me, bellow ing, scrap-
ing the ground first wiih one foie-lbot, and then
another, and casting the earlli over his back.

Feeling it to be \yiu to reach a fence or gale be-

foielie could overlake me, and knowing it to be
dangerous lo indicate any motion like retreat, I

ilelermined on standing still, and on doing one
or both of two things, should lie approach near
enough— namely, to hit him on the liirebead wiili

a large stone, and should that iiiil to scare him,
to .seize him by the tail. With this intent, I pick-

eil U}) a large stone in each hand, and watching
the moment when he lame near (Uioiigh, about
five yards, when his head \\as at thi; ground, and
while he was hellovving anil inepaiing lo make a
rush al me, (which, singular enough, bulls always
do at people \\itli their et/es closed.) I deliberately

aimed and struck him a blow uilli all my might
between the horns with a stone, the shock of
which so terrified him, that he turned round,
shook his head, and ran away from me at fast

trot. Had ibis mancEiivre not succeeded in scar-

ing him with the second stone, tin re was no al-

ternative for me hut that of laying hold of his

lail ; and there is no great diflicnlty in efi^ecling

this wiih a hull, by boldly going up, and slipping

instanlly behind him, seize the tail. When the

tail is held firmly, the hull has no |iower lo kick,

or throw yon oft'; and your policy is to kick his

sliins if you have no stick, but if yon have a
stout one, belabor his shanks iinlil he lies down
exhausted, which he will soon do under such a
punishmeni, and then you may efle;ct your es-

cape. A number of sharp strokes on the bony
or hare part of his legs, will deprive him of cour-
age much more quickly than severer punishment
upon the fleshy part of his rimqi and flanks. Not
content wiih deli^ating him in ihe manner des-
cribed, I had him immediatidy brought home,
and putting a strong rein-rope in llie ring of liis

nose, led him out to the highway, and gave him
such a inmishment, by pulling at, and checking
his speed by, the nose, while Hying to inn away
from me, that he became siihtlurd at Ihe sight of
a man ever after. To keep him conslanily in

clieck, however, a chain of such a li'iiglh ris lo

trail on the ground, was snspei.ded from ihe ring.

This was the first and only instance of had tem-
per he ever showed.
- Tlig ring is put into ihe bull's nose in this way:
Let a ring of iron be (iioviiled, of jicrhaps 2 1-2

inches in di.inielcr over all, and 1-4 inch diame-
ter in the rod, wjien finished. Il should have a
joint in it, lo let the ring open wide eiiongb to

pass one end through the nose, and the two sides
of the ling, on being closed aL'.'iin afler the ope-
ralion, are kept together with iwo countersunk
screws. An iron rod tapering lo the point, and
stonier tluiii Ihe rod of Ihe ring, should he provi-

ded. Let a carlrope have a noose cast firm at its

middli', and put the iinosc over the bnll's head,
and slip il down his neck, with the knot under-
most, till it resls upon Ihe breast. Any morlarcd
wall snfticienlly low lo allow ihe bull's head to

reach over it, will answer lo put him against; or
w hat is safer fiir his knees, any gale-way with a
stout bar of wood placed across il as high as his

breast. Place the bnll's breast agiunst the wall
or bar, and pass ihe rope from the hiucsi pait of
llie n.'ck along each side round the Imuoi-ks, liko

a breeching, and bring one end of the rope over
the wall or bar on eucli side of the hull's licad,
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whei-e a sttiiit innn liokls on at cacli ern), and it is

the duty of botli these nu-ti to |irpvent the hull

from i-etreatinj; ha'diwunls tVoiti ihu wall or h;ir.

A man also stands on each side of the liuH's hiit-

to(d\ to prevent liirri shitnn<; his [lOsilion. 'I'lw

o()erator havinijthe iron ro(J ^iven hin) healed in

the fire, just red enon;;Ii to seethe heated part in

daylight, he take^ the hull hy the nose with his

left liand, and feeling inwards with his fingers:,

past all llie soft part of the nostrils, nntil he

readies the cartilage or septnm of the nose, he

keefis open the nostrils, so as on passing the hot

iron throngh the septum, it may pass cdear through

without touching the outer skin of the nostrils,

taking care to pass the iron parallel to the front

skin of the nose, oiherwise the hole will lie ob-

lique. Immediately after the rod has been pass-

ed through far enough to make the hole suffi-

ciently large to give free play to the ring, and the

wound has been sufficiently seared, the operator

takes the ring, opened, and still keeping hold of

the bull's nose with the left liand, passes it

through the hole, and on bringing the two ends

together, puts in the screws, and secures them
firmly with a screw-driver. On being satisfied

that the ring tm-ns easily round in the hole, and

hangs or projects evenly, the bidl is then releas-

ed. Tlie ring should not be used mitil the wound
of the nose is completely healed, though it is not

uncommon to see the poor animal tormented, in

being led aliont hy the ring immediately after the

operation, when every part of the nose is still

tender and sensitive.

So alarmed do some bulls become from the

opeiaiion, that they hang back li-oni the leading

rope of the ring with such force as to pidl the

ring through the nose: rather than such a residt

should occiu', the ropes should he slackened, and
the animal relieved from pain as often an<I until

he learns to yield to the rope. On first trying to

lead a bull by the ring, the drover should not en-

deavor to /niH the animal along after himself, hut

allow him to step on while he walks by his side,

or even behind him, with the rope in his hand.

While so following, to relieve the animal as much
as practicable of the weiglit of the rope upon
the nose, the drover slioidd throw the middle of

the ro])e upon the bull's back, and retain a hold'

of its end. Should he offiu- to step backwards, a

ta[) on the shank with a stick will prevent him;

and should he attempt to run forward, a momen-
tary check of the rope will slacken his pace. On
noaceount should the drover attempt to struggle

with the bull on the first occ;i?ion : on the con-

trary, he should soothe and pacify him, and en-

deavor to inspire him with confidence in himself

anil the rope, and to show him that he will re-

ceive no hurt if he will hut walk ipiietly along.

The animal will soon ler.rn the tuition he is im-

ilergoing. if he is piofierly dealt wiih, but if tor-

mented merely that the dro^•er may show his

power over a powerful animal, it may be a long

time, if ever, before he will learn lo behave qui-

etly when led.

—

Stephens' Book of the Farm.

Interesting Chemical Discovery.

It is notorious that horses, moi e especially ra-

cers and hunters,are subject lo Uiflannnatory dis-

eases, and it is observed that grooms are short-

lived. This has been ascribed to the air of un-

venlilated stables strongly inpregnaled with am-
monia, an alkali that may be classed amongst the

most |)owerfid stimulants, the constant respira-

tion of which predisposes lo affections of the

lungs. Various means have been uied with the

view to the absorption of this siil)de poison,

but hitiierto wiihout at lining the di sired le.-ull.

During the last session of the Royrd Agricultu-

ral Society of England, a paper was presented

to the council, by j\!r. IT. Reece, descriptive of a

plan for pnrif.ing ihe air of stables, by a uiixlure

of gypsum or saw dust with sulphuric acid. This

inode is said to be at ouce sale, simple, and effi-

cious. Mr. Keec.einade some experiments in the

extensive stables of Mr. Evan.s, oflOusione, the re-

sults of which are stated lo lie quite salisfactory.

The stables were, in the first instance, strewn

with gypsum (clirysialized sulphate of lime)

coarsely powdered: hut lliough the ammonia
was evolved from the wetted straw, no irace of

it was visible after two daja' exposure when
exaniijied with slacked lime. TJio stables

were then strewn with the gypsimi moistened
•• ith sulphuric acid, and when eAoiniiied next

r nrniiij.', every porli»n was found 10 bcti'« ab-

sorbed sullieient ammonia to emit its peculiar

pinigent odor when brought in contact with

slacked lime. The stables had lost their close,

unhealthy smell, and, to use the words of the

:;rooms, afipeared to he quite sweetened. As
it was evident the gypsum acted merely mechan-
ically, aftindiug a convenient absorbent surface

for the acid, some further experiments were
made substituting saw-dust for gypsum, which
were altended with still more favorable results.

The prepareil ini.\ture should be laiil upon tfays,

as the acid is considered likely to injure the hor-

ses' feet. One part of saw-dust will readily

absorb three times its weight of acid soluiion,

which should be mixed in the proportion, by

nieasiu'e, of one part ofsulphuric acid to fifteen of
distilled water. The ammoniacal salt makes an
excellent mamire, bnl it should not be mixed with

the straw until after it is removed from the stable.

Emigration Westward.—We were rather

surprised lo find hy a late statement in the trav-

elling notes of Horace Greely, that emigration

to the far west is going on, from the supposed
fertile soils of western New York and Pennsyl-

vania. He states—" New England never witnes-

sed such an emigration as is now going forward,

not only from Buflalo, but more especially fiom
C:ittaraugiis luid Chautaque counties, from Wes-
tern Pennsylvania and Northern Ohio, to the re-

gion of the Upper Lakes and ihe Mississippi

mainly to Nortliern Illinois and Southern Wis-
consin. Those regions would soon be filled to

oveifloviing, were they not in turn drained by

emigration to Iowa and the Indian territories.

So wags the world. We feel the evik which
surround us and are heedless of those in the

distance; and the emigrant from Connecticut to

Iowa is at first astonished to find as much dis-

conlent in his new country as in the old, and a

larger proportion bent on 'going \Vest' to better

their fortunes. No matter—the Pacific Ocean
will bring us up by-and-by."

IjGus.—A correspondent says—" Eggs that

produce the male chicken may be distinguished

tlom those that produce tlie female, by tiieir be-

ing longer and more pointed at the ends than

those of Ihe female; which are more rounded at

the ends.

People who raise chickens for the market will

do well to select those egtrs which produce the

male chicken to set their hens with, as the males
will he larger and of more value than the females."
—Phiighman.

Grain.— It appears from cnri^ful examination,

that the average of grain grown in the Uniled

Stales is 32 bushels to the inhabitant, first deduct-

ing a tenth for seed. The average of the North-

ern Slates, (Virginia and ihe Dislrict of Colum-
bia included) is 92 bushels; that of the Southern

ami sVesleru States and Territories 42 bushels;

and that of the cotton growing States alone, 44
bushels to ea(di jieison. Sir Robert Peel states

that the consumption of wheat in Great Urilain

is 192,000,000 bushels a year, which gives an av-

erage of near 8 bushels to the inhabitant.

Cold by evaporation.—Evaporation [irodn-

ces cold, because a fluid, when it ••issumes the

form of vapor, abstracts a portion of heat from

Ihe body horn which it evaporates. To prove

this, place a small quantity of ether on tlie back

of Ihe haiiil, and as it evaporates, considerable

cold will be felt. When persons catch cold after

L'Olting their ckahes wet, it is in consequence of

the evajoralion of water cooling Ihe body so

much tlial ihe blood vessels tif the skin are una-

ble to perform [heir accustomed functions.

—

Phi-

losophical Expeiimenla.

A clcr<;ynian whose preaching we lately at-

tended in one of the largo cities, considered

avarice lo he the great and be.selfnig sin of this

life—a.s that sin which takes deepest bold of our

aircctious and follows us to the verge of the

grave. He sjiid the fall of man from his high

estate was evinced by the transfer of his desires

liir the blessings of a life clcrnid to the things of

this world which perish with our existence here.

"I'he desire lor aecumulalion swaUows up evvry

ihing else, corrupts, corrodes and debases all that

i« noble in man.

Recipes.
For Burns.—Bmns or scalds may he relieved)

and speedily curefl, by an application of ink and
raw cotton, to take out the fire, and a salve of

lard and Jamestown weed, to heal the wound.

The salve is made by slewing the leaves or seeds

of the weed in lard, and Ktraining through any

thin idoth. This is an excellent ariicle for sores

of any kind. Fresh cuts are soon healed by its

use, and if you have a horse with e:dls or sore

back this is a superior remedy. Every family

would act wisely to always have the salve in

readiness.

Another.— .\i'\ol\\iir good remedy for burns is n

preparation, one part of rosin, and a half (lart of
turpeniine, simmered together till all are coin

pletely melted. The burns, with an application,

should be washed daily and dressed with fresh

ointment.

For Chopped Hands and Lips.—Wash two or

three times in the day with tincture of lobelia, or

steam-doctors' No. 6. Honey mixed with water \a

said lo be good.

For Croup.—Uoast an onion, slice it, and press

out the juice ; mix this with honey or brown su-

gar, forming a syrup, and a tea-spoonful every

fifteen minutes till your child is relieved. This
is convenient and a good remedy.

For Corns.—Keep them closely trimmed, wear
large shoes, and you will never suffer much pain

;

by perseverance ynu will, perhaps, outlive your
corns.

For Tetters and Riuf^ioorms.—Procure Ihe roots

of ihe yellow or narrow-leaf dock, bruise them
and soak them iu good apple vinegar, and rub
the tetter or ringworm three limes in the day till

a cure is eft'ectetl.

This is a certain remedy, except where the

nails of the fingers are diseased.

Another.— Bruised mullen leaves and vinegar

constitute an excellent remedy. It is said to be

a sure restorative of the nails, particularly if the

patient does not become weary in we-lldoing.

For Cross Words and Bloody Deeds.—If you
find yourself angry, pause long enough to count

ten before you Sjieak, and if you think there is

danger of your doing violence, think of the

"judgnifnt,'" and ofier up a short jirayer before

you strike the first blow, and you will feel a brave

and delightful relief.

For Head-ache.—Examine the cause. If it is

cold feet, put on woollen stockings and thick

shoes. If the cause is a foul stomach, take a vom-
it, and do not gormandise when yon eat.

To Select a Good Wife.—Choose a woman who
has been inured lo induslry, and is not ashamed
of it. Be sure she has a good constilntinn, good

temper, and has not been accustomed to "dashing"

without knowing the value of the means, is not

fond of novels, and has no giddy and fashionable

relations, and you need inquire no further

—

she

is a fortune.

To Select a Good Husband.—Let the man of

your choice be one who is punctual in bis prom-
ises, and is industrious, sober and frugal. He
should not smoke cigars, read '• fashionable"

books, or visit balls and theatres. Let him be ilig-

iiifieil and have common sense, and all is well.

—

Tennessee Asrriculturist.

Chinese Agricultuie.

The greatest annual festival upon which the

sovereign ap|)€ars in his sacerdotal character is

that of the celebration of the season of the spring,

which lakes place about the middle of Februa-

ry, and is one of those ancient observances that

help to preserve the primiiive character of Ibis

nation. It is then tlial the Eni|ieror performs the

pan of the husbandman, by iilowingand sowing
seed iu an enclosure set apart lor that purpose

near the palace. The day for the royal plowing

is fixed by the board o( Kites, and this ceremony
was accompanied by many solemnities on the

part of the Emperor, and those who were to as-

sist at the sacrifices—such as fasting three days

until the evening of each, and abslaining from all

kinds of amusemcul during that period. Early

oti the morning of the festival, the Emperor at-

tended by the great officers of State, repairs to

the temple of the Earth, where he makes sacri-
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fices and implores a blessing on the Itibois of the

spiinj;, that they niiiy pioiliice a [ilentil'iil hiir-

vest ; and when these rites are ended he de-

scends (ioij) tlje temple into the fieW where all

the requisite prep;\rali<M)s have been made by for-

ty or fitly husbandmen who are in nitendance.

The Eniporor plows u lew fnrrows with his own
bands, and sows five sorts of grain ; after which
twelve grandees of the first class, plow and sow
in turn, and then the work is completed by the

professional liusbandnjen, each of whom receives

a present of a piece of Nankin cloth. The pro-

duce of this field is held sacred, and carefully

preserved in a granary by itself, to be used for

most solemn sacrifices. The plowing by the Im-
perial lu/sbandiiian takes place only in the capi-

tol ; but in every large city a ceremony is per-

formed, called " meeting the spring," when the

Governor assumes the character of high priest,

and goes out in state, carried in a finely ornamen-
ted sedan-cliair, pieeeded by banners, lighted

torches, and music. He is followed by several

mandarins in their sedans, and by a niunber of
litters, in which are placed children who are fan-

cifully dressed and crowned with flowers, repre-

senting various deities connected with the labors

of the field. But the most prominent figure a-

mong the dramatis personee is a huge earthern Buf-
falo, the representative of spring, which is borne
in procession to tneet the high priest, who deliv-

ers a lecture on the benefits of husbandry, which
is one of sixteen discourses read anjiually to the

people. At ibe conclusion of the lecture be
strikes the Biiffalo three times witli a stafl^, when
it is immediately broken in pieces by the popu-
lace, and a number of little porcelain cows with

which it is filled, furnish materials for a scram-
ble. The rest of the day is devoted to amuse-
ments.

It is thus the rulers of China, both by precept
and exan)ple, stimulate their subjects to the pur-
suit of agriculture, so essential to the support of
the empire. And, as the Emperor in person
plows the land and sows the seed, so the Em-
press also performs her part to encourage another
most important branch of industry, by going
through, in appearance at least, all the labors con-
nected with the culture of silk.

—

Ji]iss Corner's

Hist, of China.

Raiuy Days.
Messrs. Editors—How much time is thrown

away by some farmers in our country, when
the weather will riot permit them to work out of
doors. This lime might be well improved by
every farmer. In the course of a season there

are many days of wet v^eather, in which it is

impossible to do work on a farm ; therefore,

when these are lost, (as they arc lo many farmers
of my acquaintance in this vicinity,) ihey amount
to a considerable sum. " Time is money," as the

saying is; therefore bow important it is lor we
fiirmers, at this day of the world, to take care of
the pence, and the pounds will take care ofihem-
selves. Now if this is good advice in money
matters, it will surely apply to om' domestic af-

fairs—to those hours and half-days, when the

rain drives us under shelter. Well, some will
- ask how, these hoin's and half-da} s are to be best

employed.^ I will tell you, my brother farmers.
Get yourselves a set of carpenter's tools and
make yourself a work bench, and if you can
plane a board and drive a nail, you will find

enough to occupy all the leisure horns and days
you will have in the year. The tools will cost

but five or six ilollars, such ss are most necessa-
ry for a farmer's use, and then you will be able to

keep your out huililings, stable doors, &c. in

good repair, wiihout paying out money. If your
barn doors get out of order, the first rainy day
you can repair them. If a lioard on your fence
gets loose, put a nail in it or rcjdace it. In this

way you can improve all your rainy days, and
thereby keep your buildings and fences in good
coinliiion.

Many farmers in our country think if any
small job of work is necessary to be done on
their premises, they must go on and ejnploy a
mechanic lo do it, when ihey couhl very proba-
bly do it just as well ihemselves, and conseijueHt-
ly save expense. If a farmer wants any plain
and useful lurnilure for hi.-; kitchen, such,' for in-

' stance, as a plain table, henclies, ifcc, take a rainy
dii> to do it. I5ut it is unnecessary to multiply
the many thiinjs that might be done" or prepared

at such times. Every farmer that looks around
his premises—if he is not in the habit of so do-
ing— will generally find his out-buildings and
fences are decaying, and out of repair. Every
farmer should accustom himself to the use ul'

tools, and whenever he wants asinall job of work
done, he can do it himself, wiihout going (bur or
five miles after a carpenter. I know a good ma-
ny farmers in this vicinity, that have not u hatch-
et, drawing knil'e, auger, plane or work bench,
about their premises. The consequence is, their

jobs go undone, and they have naught to do in

rainy days. Is this econoujy .' lean safely an-
swer no. Yet such men will carry their grain
five miles further to a market where they can get

two cents more a bushel. Enough has been said

to convince those who do not imitiove raiuy days
that they must inevitably be running down hill,

and soon their out-buildings, fences, &c., will all

be gone.— Cen. Farmer.

Eruptio.v of Mou.nt JEtsa.—The following
particulars of the recent eruption of /Etna are
given in a letter from Palermo:
A new eruption took place on the western side

of iEtna on the I7tli of Novendjer. The crater
ojiened near Monte Rosso, not far from the erup-
tion of 183'i. Three rivers of lava are formed,
and flowing rapidly in the direction of Maletto,
Bronte and Aderno. At the date of the last ac-

count, Noveiidier 22, the lava, which is flowing
across the Bronte, is of considerable thickness,
and had arrived within a mile oftlie town. The
inhabitants were flying in alai m, carrying oft'

their portable property. Bronte was enclosed in

two slreanis of lava, and tlie |)osilion of the in-

habitants was I'righlful. The lava took as its bed
the high road bom Palermo to Messina, and it is

leared that it may tail into the torrent of Simen-
to, which is qnit(; close lo the road from Aderno
to Leon Eorte, and which falls into the Gulf of
Catania, where it might cause grave accidents.

The road trom Palermo to Catania is in[erru|)ted

by the lava. Ail the cantons around vEtna are
alflicted wilh an atmosphere of ashes, which ob-
scures the sun's rays. The subterranean rumb-
lings of the volcano are heard as far as Catania,
and the grourid h.is a sort of (piivering motion,
which leads the inhabitants to fear an ajjproach-
ing eartlnpiakc.

A curious circumstance took place at Catania
the night befbie the eruption. A fine rain fell

which changed the color of ihe silk in the nm-
brellas, and lunnt it. A professor of chennstry
having annalyzed this rain, found that it contain-
ed a large quantity of muriatic acid. The erup-
tion commenced, as already staled, on the 17lh
of November, aiiont half past two, in the desert
region of Monte Rosso. A thick stiioke, ini.ved

with sand, was sent forth, and rocks hurled into

the air, showed that the for<-e below was most
active. A constant undulating motion was felt

in every part of the montitain. Lava was soon
perceived to make its appearatice, and it descend-
ed rapidly lo the woody region, where it divided
into three streams, the northern one proceeding
toward the wood of Maletto, the south one to-

wards Bronte, while the third menaced the dis-

trict of Aderno. During the day the smoke in-

creased tremendously, anil being collected above
^Etna, covered it completely. A quantity of sand
fell from it continually on the eastern part of the
mountain, and did inuch injury to shrubs and
crops. A strong smell of sulphur was percepti-
ble, even a! the botlom of the moimtain.
On the Jt'th the lava continued to make its

way toward iMaletto, and the tilled grounds of
Bronte. The wljole population was uluriried.

The southern branch approached Basilliana, 4
miles from Bronte. An excessive activity con-
tinued to prevail in the crater, and sand still fell

over the whole southern and eastern sides. On
Ihe 90th the stream of lava, '.vhich had threaten-
ed Bronte, apprared to direct its course towards
the south, over the old lava of Alonle Egitto. Tin;
otiier two currents piu'sued iheir cour.-i', one to-

ward Aderno, and the other tnvvards Mallelto.

On the south and east, /Etna is entirely covered
with smoke.
Anoiher letter, diited Palermo, 4th, in the Aiigs-

l)in-g Gazette, states that the l-iva had swept
iiway .-fiveral houses, ami destroyed sixty-seven
pei'BOn.s.

Water power of Niagara FAi.i.s.—BIr. Al-
len, an engineer, has an article in Sillinjan's Jour-
nal, in which he thus estimates the hydraulic
power of Niagara Falls:
The volume of the river discharged from Lake

Erie is estimated equal to :j7;5,O00 cubic leet of
water per second, uhirb he states is eipial lo22-
440,000 cubic feet, or l(i7,8(;a,420 gallons, or /Ol'-
250 tons, or 1,402,,'300,000 pounds of water flow-
ing out of tin- lake every minute.
To show the amount of machinery this would

move, lie makes the fiillowing statenient:
" Mr. Baines of England, 182.5, estimated Ihe

total quantity of moiivc power then at work in
all the cotton mills in Great Britain, as equal to a
horse power of 33,000 ; the whole motive power
employed in the woolen, flax, and other mannfiic-
tures, as eijual to 100,000 horses; and the whole
motive power em|)loyed in mining, ili propelling
boats, &c., .MS equal "to 50,000 horses. Thus Mr.
Baines made the entire motive power employed
in all these ways, in 1835, in Great Britain, equal
to 104,000 horses.

"Since 1835, ibis aggregate of moving power
is supposed to have increased about 20 per cent.,
or say 3i',000 horse power, making the entire ag-
gregate of motive power now in use in Great
Britain, in all the manufactures of cotton, wool,
flax, &c., in mining, &;c., equal to 233,000 hor.se-
power. But all this power, the working of which
produces so vast a proportion of the wealth of
Great Britain, amounts to no more than one nine-
teenth of the motive power of the Niagara Falls."

Substitute for White Lead in Paint.—
M. de Ruolz of Paris, in a pajier recently present-
ed to the French Academy of Sciences, staled
that oxide of aniimoiiy was a good subslilnie for
white lead, the poisonous quality of which is the
origin of that dire diseyse "the painter's cholic,"
of which in 1841 there were no less than 302 pa-
tients.sick in the hos|)itals of the province of the
Seine. M. Ruolz enumerates tlic advantages of
the oxide of antimony as follows:

In cohn-, it rivals the most beautiful silver
while; it forms, with oil, an unctions and cohe-
sive mixture, and as a coating to wood or any
other article is snperinr to white lead. When
dry, it preserves its biilliancy, and, mixed wiih
other colors, produces a much better eftect than
while lead. IJnt the (lueslion will naturally .irise,

in getting rid of one poisonous substance, are
we not adopting anoihcr.- This (piesiion has
been anlicipale.l by M. Ruolz. He declares that
in the prepariilion of the flowers of antimony
there is no danger to the opeiator, and that in
using it .-is a paint none of those emanations take
place which make the use of white lead so dan-
gerous. We are disposed lo thiidv that M. Ruolz
is right; hut this is a ipiesliun which may be
soon set at rest by a commissioner of ihe Acade-
my. Science has r'nnde too great jirogress for it

to be difficidt to decide whether there can he any
thing injurious in the preparation or use of this
article.

Too OFTEN THE CASE.—The Portland ,\rgns
relates the following, of which we too iVequeiillv
sec the parallel here :—"A man at ourelbow tolls

us that a trader in this city by Ihe n;une of
,

went into a stable lo hire a horse, when the sta-
ble keeper having put the animal into the har-
ness, oflered him a whip. But otijected,
and .-iski'd lor one he esjiied very carenilly hung
up by itself; but the hostler reiiiarked, you can't
have that, it belongs to a yotini; frentkma'n by the
name of G. Now this Mr. (i,' was a clerk in his
store at a stilary af §3110 per annum. The cost
of the whip v,i\» sfven dollars, mu] iheyoumr dan-
dy, on a salary that would Iniidly clothe him in
the style he dressed, purchasi'd a" whip for seven
dollars, and kept it hanging up in the stable, to
use when he hired a horse, to ride fljr pleasure,
which he often did, because there was none thero
he considereil good enough ! That young clerk
must luive cheated somebody or robbed his em-
ployer. We V(n-ily believe that more _\oung peo-
ple of moderate income are amnially ruined by
endeavoring to ape the slijle of living" of the aris-
ioeranj offashion, than by all other vices and fol-
lies pill together."

—

Boston Bee.

Frtit Trees.—See that the snow is keptcon-
slaiiily well trod about the roots of voin- (Vuit
trees. More pouch, apple, i>t*ar and phinib tree»
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ui-e destroyed, timing winter, l)y tlie denoiticii-

lion of liiici; lli.in by llio f>evoiity of tiie wliitei-

fiiijils. My lr;iiM|liMg tli<' snow conip.icily nroisiiil

the roots luiil stems, it is rurnleri'il impeiietniLile

to tlieir etfoi-ts, and lience un elKcient satuguafd

to the trees.

Mr. Villi, a weiililiy merchant, informed us tliat

he did liusiiiess twenty years at Troy, N. Y.

About ib.-ee-foiirtbs of liis trade, vvas from tbe

State of Vernioiit. He remarlied tliat notwiib-

staiuliii^' the New York people were considered

more wealthy and alile limn those of Verinont,

liis losses in trade bad been almost exclusively

(inm the lijrmer, because while the habit of the

latter was to purchase only where they were sure

of the ability to jiay, the laws in New York have

been so made that "those only will jiay who do it

voluntarily. The difference'liere shews that the

most severe laws were most for the benefit of

both (hditor anri creditor.

EXPERIME.^TS I.N RAISING POTATOES. !Mr. Eli-

sha Williams ot Ariiyle, Penobscot comity, Me.,

took a small (|iiaiitily of potatoes last spring, and

divided each puiato into four equal parts, plant-

ing the bntl end, the seeil end, and two centre

)iieces each separate, and the pn.duce vvas, from

the butt ends 40 ponmls ; (i-om the seed ends 62

pounds; and from the centre pieces both togeth-

er, 160 pciunds; shouing the superiority of the

centre pieces by 58 pounds in the cpiaiitity plant-

ed.— .V. E. Farmt.i:

Fattf.nino fowls with potatoes.—There is

n sreat protit in feeding' geese, tnikies and fouls

of everv sort, with potatoes and meal mixed;

they will fitten in nearly one half the time that

th.ev will on any kind of corn, or even meal itself

The pntatoi'S mn:-t be bruised fine while hot,

and the meal added when the mash is given to

them.

—

Selecltil.

The late Duel at Washimiton.—We cut the

foll'iuins,' p;iilicuiais ol' Hie iluel between two young men
nt U'iisljniyton eity, Irom tlie J\. Y. Re|)ul)Uc. of l-'eb. 19

:

Severe DiKL.^On Iridny morning l:ist a duel was

fiiu"lit with nilis between :l young man n,ini.?d Julian

May, .1 son ol' Dr. May, of W.isliinglon city, said to be

about twenly two jears olJ, and a youni,' man named
Cocliran. also of Washia'jton, aged about twenty years.

Tlie latter tell mortally w'ounded it is said in the head.

The duel was iiiu^'iit it tlio Chain Bridge, ia Virginia,

near Georgetown. In relation to the origin oC this afViir,

there are a great variety orrejiorts alloat. One, Irom a

source on wfiieli v.-e place reliance, says ;
" The seconds

were a young gentleman named .\shc, irom Pennsylvania,

for Cochran^ and a person named Poole, for May.—Tho
quarrel originalv c.immenccil between the seconds, and

it may he remarked that A^he, the second of Cochran,

lias been the almost inse[ierable friend of .M.ay. Coch-

ran inquired who Pi;ole"s friend Was, and on being

informed that it was May, replied that May was a coward,

and unlit to be any in ii's second. The original quarrel was

adjusted, and Miiy challenged Cocliran lor the dispara-

ging remarks on his courage, and the result has been al-

ready stated.—Cochran was not more tJian nineteen years

of a'-je, though apparently several years ohler. iNiay is

probably twentv-Uiree or twenty-four, and the seconds

(who were the imly pereons [iresent betides the principals

and hack drivers) are tbout the same age. May, .\she,

and Poole are fashionable gentry, or " bloods" of the first

water. Cochran was supported by his broiherabove allu-

ded to. May escaped on horseback, and, it is said, was

in a state of friiiht'ul excitement."

From the jVew Orleans Bee of Feb. 12.

DF.STRUCTIVFCO.NFL,VGRATIO.\—fiKK\TLOSS
OF CO rrO.N—KSl-l MATED LOSS .s(.?75.0no.

Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, two of the hands

einploye<l in the Orleans Cotton Press discovered a fire in

the room of tlie second story of the centre front building

used as the " loose cotton room.'' One of them attempt-

ed to extinguish it by Ihreshiiig it with a stick, while the

other ran for a bucket of water, but the lire making such

quick prog^e^3, he w-is compelled to abandon the room.
The fi imes in a few minutes ascended to the cupola and

e.xtended under the roof to the adjoining rooms, where
alirgc number of bales of cotton were stowed, which
were almost instantly igniterl. Tbe number of bales of

cotton consumed is estimated at 8,.500.

The loss of which, estimated at ,^'10 per bale, would be

,^310.000. The damage done to the building could pun-

sibly be repiired for ^25.000, and the engine and two
rcrews for ^'O.OOO more, making the total loss, as far as

couhl be esiimited by a rough calculation, ,JJ75,U0y,

which we understand is fully covered by insur.ince—the

cotton in this city, and the building in the tiflices in this

city, in London and P. iris. This building was considered

the largest in the \voi-ld. It fronts upon the Mississippi

and on RjfFignac and New Levee streets, and is G32 feet

in front, by 308 in breadth. It was built by an incorporate

company at a cost of ,^'753,000, and is capable of storing

thirty th'ousand bales of cotton, which amount, we under-

stand, was yesterday morning under its roof. It has been
for some years le ised to Messrs. Freeland and Behan, at

the rate of ^2.5,000 per annum. One of the engines and
two of the screws are uninjured, and can be immediately
put into active operation.

Since the above was put in type, we have seen several

letters received in this city, in relation to the fire, from
persons likely to have the most correct information on the

subject. One of the letters says :

—

The amount of loss in cotton is variously estimated

at 5,000 to 3,0D0 bales. My own estimite however is very

considerably less, judging from tfie put of the press de-

stroyed, ami 1 put the loss at between 3,000 and 4,000 at

the outside. I do not think that the Ure was caused by an

incendiary,"'

Anollier Icltar estimates the c itton burned at -l.jOO

bales, and stall's that the newspaper reriorts of the loss

are greatly exaggerated, 'i'he writer's calculation of the

total loss 13 ^aOO,000, all covered hv insurance, of which
,530.000 is at the JNorth. Annesej'to the letter is a dia-

gram of the premises, by which it appears that about oae-
sistli part of the building is destroyed. The lirs is im-

puted to inccndlaris.n , on the ground that it broke out iu

two places simultaneously .^-.V. Y, Adv.

From the B iston Cultivator.

BOSTON MARKE'f—Feb. 2k
PROVISIONS— VVestern Mess Pork, new ordinary and

fair quality, 8 tii a 9 I 2; old, 7 23 a 7 37
i
prime new, 753

a 7 7j cash j Western Prime Beef, 4 12 a I 37 j Lard, G^c
per lb. cash. Tlie quantity of t^ecf inspected" in this

Slate, from May to January Ist, 1844, shows an increase

over last season of 7000 bbls. ,

FLOUR—Genesee has sold quite freely at 5 25c. Fan-
cy and Etin Fancy brand.s,5 41 a 5 62 ; fiat hoop. 5 19;

Ohio Fancy, 5 50, cash; Howard st, Ale.tandrii, Freder-

icksburg, and Baltimore (My Mills, all ,^.5. cash; Peters-

burg. 5 25; do. Extra. 5 50; Georgetown. 5 25,4 inos.

Holders are firm and the mirket has an upward tendency.
GRAIN—The supply of Corn csceeds the demand

which IS very limited. Sales of Southern yellow flat at

49 a 50e ; and white. 47 a 43c ; Southern Oats, 3r2 a 33c,

and Northern 34 a 35c, cash.

CONCORD IVHOLESAIiB

CASH PRICES CURRENT,
For West India Goods fit Groceries, Flovr, GRAtn, Pno-

OUCE, Iron ^ Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, &.C. ,St.c.

Corrected weekly for Hill's .V. H. Patriot bv GILMORE i.

PR.VTT, at the Depot Store, Concoril, X. H.

Pots,.

Feb. C9
...Ai

,...5.i
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THE MARKETS.

The eest harbor on the covst.—The Portsmouth

papers arc eulogizing, and very justly too, the superior

excellence of their lurbor. which his been the only one

this side the Chesapeake Uiy not frozen up during the

recent cold weather. Not only Ins Portsmouth harbor

remained entirely unobstructed by ice, when Boston.

New York, and everv oilier port in the F.atteru and mid-

die States was c impietely frozen up, hut the navigation

of tlie Pisratiqna has remained open up to Dover Point, six

miles above Portsmouth. In the coldest days the first

of this month, the Daver Pickets, we are told, r.in from

Pinkham's wharf at the Point; lo Portsmouth with no

other imjipdimeiit than a Ittilc ice in the immediate vicin-

ity of the wharf, w'hich was but a few inches thick and

easily broken. This winter has proved the harbor of the

Pise itaqu 1 to be deserving more attention from the Gen-
eral r.overnment than it ever yet has received. .As a sta-

tion for a Naval depot it possesses advantages superior

to any other harbor on lonr coast.— Dover Gazette.

Froni tlie Boston Post.

DOME.STIC ia.\RKET.S-N. Y. Feb. 21,3 P. .\I.

1.300 bags St Domingo Coffee sold at jj a (ic. the latter

price for quite prime—bunch Rasins at ^'2 a 2 05—some
BordeaiiA softshelled Almands Sold at llic—Buenos Ayres

Hides have been sold at 12^ a 13c—2000 dry salted iNiar-

anh3m,at something under 10c. time— Indigo is rather

better—a s.ilo of Ivory has been nude at 117o for prime,

and nOc for serivello— .Molasses is plenty ; M Jlaazas sells

at 24c in lots. 30 hhds selected Porto Rico new crop at

30c. New Orleans at 3Ic. Small sales are miking of

Whale Oil at 40^:—a cargo at Mystic has been sold, 35.} a

3Gc. Sales American and English Linseed Oil at 85e

gall. .-Ml seeds are dull. Sales Cassia .at 19o. Sugar

droops-250 hhds N. O. sold at 6 a 7c—300 biixes Cuba
at G| a 7A. The Teas by the .Mary Chilton sold at steady

prices by'auction to-dav. Greens are very much wanted,

as the stock is extremely small, but blacks continue heavy.

Cotton is rather feeble to d.ay, the sales reach 1500 bales

at :Jc lb declins. Flour is hold firmly, but with no large

sales. Corn is to be had at 47c weight for Southern—

i

parcel of Jersev brou.'hl 50c—1100 bushels Pennsylvania

Oats, prime, siild at Sic. Siles Pearl Ashes at ft'j OG—
Pots at ,54 02. brand of '43. .\ sale of Flaxseed was
made this m iriiin,' at g9 62 tee, for crushing. 1300 bush-

els Barley sold at 5Jc. Sterling bills S^ a 9 preni— I'r.mcs

5.30 per dollar, exhibiting some decline—stocks rather

droop, and upon tlie whole, people are in quite a prudent

mood ti>day.

(t^ To such pa-sons as mai/ subscribe Jor Ike.

Viiilor iluring Ihc month of Much or ,^prU, we can

sxijip'y the back nu-.nhers (in an;/ quantily) J'ront the

cnmmtncr.nrnl of the present year.

Bick numbers, from llie commencement of Vol. 1,

tolil nl-o be supplied upon uppllcalion, at the present

subscription price.

BALTI.^IORE MARIfEP- ri 3. 19,5 P. .M.

There were about 100 head of Beef Cattle offered for

sale at the Scales to-day, of which 75 were sold. The
prices paid range from ,51 62.\ to §2 75 per 103 lbs, on the

hoof, which is equal to 5-3 25 a 5 25 net.

FLOUR—Asile of 200 bbls llo.vir.l-street Flour, of

good mixed brands, was made frona store on .Saturday al

Si C2.j. Holders generally, however, ask g I 75, but buy-

ers refuse to pay that price, an I na trans ictions have taken

plaio to-day! 'I'he receipt price continuas at 5^50.
Holders of City Mills Flour ask gi 75, but we hear of no

transactions.

GRAIN—The few parcels of red Wheat that reach the

mirket by wagons sell at 95 a 100c. .\ s ile of a cargo of

Maryland while Corn was made to-day at 40c; yellow is

worth 41 a 15c, .\ sale of a cargo of (Dats, afloat to-day.

lit 29c.

BRIGHTON MARKET—-Mo.NiiAV, its. 19, 1844.

[Reported for the Boston Daily Advertiser.]

At Market 500 Beef Cattle, 900 Sheep. 40 Beel Cattle

unsold.

\'n\cr.i—Beef Cntlle.—We quote a few extra at gi 7o

a go; first quality $4 25 a 4 50; sec )nd quality £14 00 a

4 25 ; third quality, 3 50 a ,54.

Slicep—We quote lots from g\ 50 to $2. Wethers from

2 75. to 4.

Sioirie—None Qt market.

ASHES
Ptarls

ALLLI.M
BLtJU VITlilOL, 8J
Bltl.MSTO.XE, Roll, 3

Sulphur, I

CAMPHOR, Ret'ined,..,.l,00

CANDLES, Mould 10

Sp-rin, 32
CASTOR OIL, first qual-

itv, l?-sall 1,00

cnALK,>- hand 50
COFFEE, St. Domingo, Si

Porto Rico 8.^

Porto Cabe'llo, B

Old Government Java,... II

COPPERAS, 'i

FISH, Dank,p-qnintal,..S,75
Pollock, 2,.M

Dav : -ifiV,

Old Dun t,')0

FLOUR, Genesae, ,.0,V5

Fancy hranil, {1,09

Ohio, Akron, '....6,00

FRCIT. Fiss 14

Raisins, bine mark 7,50

Black mark, 7,00

Box, hunch, 2,25

FUSTICK, Cuba,<|>- ton, 30,00

Tampico ^,00
Ground, i^hund 1,50

GLUE, Russian best, 17

American, 11

GUAfX. Oats, 30 cent I* bii

Corn, 6.:ido(lohu
Rye, oSdodohii
Beans, 7j ffl) 1,50

Peas 73® 1,00

ORINUSTOXES, Ist qual-

ity, finished, (;> lb '3,''^5

Da. do. unfinisliL'd, 1^

GUM COPAL, 40

HERRLNG, (p- bo.x, Ko. I, .50

Stal.id, 73

I.\DIGO, Bengal, .1,10® 1,73

Spanish lloat,... 1,00® 1,31

Manilla, 73(5)1,85

IRO.V, Old Sable, 4^
English, 3

Banks, refined, 4

Biialisb, sheet, «

Russia, do i;® 13

Old Sahle nail rods 5^
J^orwegian do i>

Cmiimon do 't
j

English hoop, 5

Am-rican do 4

Shoe Shapes, .A^n 4.i

Swedes, shoe shapes 4)
LEAD, Sheet, 5

Pip 4
LE.Vl'HER. New York
Sole Leather, Light, 17 (ffl20

Do. Heavv, 15® 16

LIME, Thouiaston, first

quality, 1,25

(anid."n, do 1,00

LOGWOOD, St, Domin-
go, t» ton, 93,00

Cainpeachy,. 27,00

Ground, V* iliind 1,50

MACKEREL, So. 1, i^
bhi 11,00

No. 2 9,00

No. 3, 7,U0

JIOL.VSSES, Havana, ....2J
Surinam, 98
Trinidad, ....30

Porto Rico 33

Siisar House, 45

NAILS. Boslon Iron Co's
brand, ^\

Old Colony do 4

Warehana do
P.M.NTS. Chrome Y(

Litharge
Kid Lead lU

Prussian Blue, best, 80

Veneliaii Red 3

Verdigris, 2,0U

Whiting, best, 1

Do. common, S

Freilrb V'dluw, 3
Paris Green, best, 33
Vermilion, 9,00
Camwond, ;. 4,00

I'cabody's extra Lead,
ground in uil 6,75

Do. No. Ir 5,75

How

IS14.

Do. Extra Dry, 5,75
Do. No. l,do 5,2i
Albion extra, do 5,25
Do. No. 1, do 4,75

PLASTER, ^ ton, 5,50
Do. groiin.l, 9,00

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra clear t?- libl, 14,00

Common do 12,00

Extra .Mess, 12,00
Common do 11,53
Round Hugs, ^ hiin-.

drcd, 4,00® 5,50
Butter, ^ lb, 6® 11

Cheese, new milch,...4i®5
Four ineal 3® 4
Dri.?a appL', best 4 ®

4J
Lard, northern, 7{
Do. sontliern d|
Turkevs, O'ffiS

Chickens, efffiS

Geese 4® 5
REOWOOU, gtouud, ^

liniid 2,50"

Nicaragua, p ton, 35,00
RICE, If /lunrt. best 3,50
ROSIN, ^ bbl ?,00

SAL,«RATL'S, first qnalitv,5J

SALT, St. Ubcs, 1* hbd. 4,00

Cadi/., 3,75
Bonaircs, 4,50

Turks Island, 4,50
Liverpool, 3,75
Do. fine, Worthingston
brand, l* has 9,25

Do. other brands, 2,12
S.ALTPETRE, crude, 7^
Do. relin.-d, 8

SEED. Clover, northern, .11

Do. soulhein 7

Herds tTass, JS- hu.1,73, 2,00
StlEETI.N'GS, prime i)^yd...S

SHOT, assarted Si
SHOVELS, cast steel, .^

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. coininon, 6,50

SOAP, Castile, 12
White Soap, best, 8
Brown, No. 1, * 4
Family, ,..5
Extra 6

SPICES. t::assia, in mats, 20
Do. uround, 2-3

Cloves, ; 30
Ginger, pure €|
.Mace, t* ft, 1,00
.Vntmegs, best, 100
Pimento, whole, 19

Do. ground, 13

Pepper, whole 11

Do. groiintt, 13

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,
{^ pall SO

STEEL, Swedes, best 8J
Sanderson, Brothers &
Co. cast steel, 18

J.^'ssop &. Son, do 174
G riiian, best, 18
Do. coin man, 10

Conch spring, best, 9.)

SUG.MtS. Brown Hava-
na, very best, 8

Do. (lo. prime, 7}
Do, do. fair, .7^
Double refined East Bos-

ton loaf, 12}
Do, do. crnslled, 12^
Do. (lo. powdered, 13

Common loaf, 11

Porto Rico, best, 8
Purified .Muscovado do . ..7J

35lT.\R, l* bbl 3,00
3 JTE.\S. (iitnpowder, best

7 quality, Plb 7.1

l>.l I Imperial, do 80
Hvson, do 60
Hyson Skin, do 39
Young llvson, common, .30

Do. do. fair 35
Do. do. good, 40

Do. do. best 43

TOC.XCCO, common keg,..C
Good do 10

Common box, 8

GooJdo 12.1

Honey Dew, do. best, ...18

Cnvendiahr » -^5
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Ktmn f^ ^' STXvX^
CONDUCTED BY ISAAC HllA..

' TnO^E WHO L.^EOR IS THE EARTH ARE THE CHO«IS HOfLE OT G.iD, WHIUB UREA5IS HE KiS M IDE HIS PECULIiU DEPOSITt FOR J1.-BST»NTI«I. »ND 1.EKUINE T IRTUt."—J,#trso».

VOLUME VI. CONCORD, N. H. MARCH 30, 184). NUMBER 3.

THK FAUMEIt'S MONTHLY VISITOK,
PIHMSHEIJ BY

ISAAC HILL, & SONS,
ISSL'EU ON TIIF, L\^V CAY llK EVERV MO.NTH,

At No. 3, Hill's Brick Block.

33-OExrB«i, AfiEXTs.—B. CooR, Keene, N H. : Thomaj
Fv. UAsirioN, Wiishiuclnii.City, U. C. ; John Marjh, Wash-
liintoh St. Buston, Mass. ; Ujiaei.es Warren, lirinley Uow,
WorCL->t :-r, Mass.

TERMS.—To sijifle substribira. Fifty Cents. Tin pi.v

cent. >viJI bi .Tlliiwed to thf person who shall sunil moiv Umii

one subaci-iber. Twelve copies will be aeiit for the advance
payment of F'ce BoUars; twenty-five copies for Teit Dollars;

sixty copies for Tlccnlij Dollars-. The payment in every case to

be made in advance.
^t^Maiicy and suincriptions, hrfa rcirulatiun of the Post Master

Oeneral, iitaij in all cancj be remitted liy the Post Master^ free of

postage,

!f5--All s"-"'! 'men wlio have her' t<ifore acted aa Agents aie

requested to eontinu" their .'Vseiicy. Old subscribers who
tome und r the luu' terms, will plvase notify us of the names
alreadj- uii our books.

<lI)c iUoutl)ij btsitnv.

*' Man that is born of a woman liath but a ft'W days, and

is full of trouMc. Tie cometh up and is cut down like a

llower. He tleeth as it were a shadow, and never con-

linueti) in one stay."

More th:iii fiTiy-pix yeari^ lind transpiretl since,

jil an n;irl_v agp, t«o kiiiilred luiart.s were united

ill tlie lioiiils nt' iiiiitiiiiioiiy in that part or Cliarles-

lowM, Mas.^acliutiells, iimv i'oin[;risiiii; a portion

of ilie town of Soiiiervilie ; and from tiie year

1787 niilil very near tlie close of tlie year 1843, a

|)enod of li(iy-si.f years, in a family of nine cliil-

dren wlioso aire.-* succeeding; each other differed

from twenty-two to thirty-tiix montlis, not a death

liad occurred in eitlier parentsor children. Com-
inenciny the world, like a large portion of the

fjimilics of the last century in New England,
wiili little or no property other than the excellent

haliits of iniiu.siiy and capacity for lahcr nnd in-

telligent efi'ort wliicli had lieen l>ef)Ueathed from
their tiitliei>i and mothers, this (iiiiiily was marred
ill that good fortune which has attended others

of the same generation in an eminent degree, by
n single casualty which a wise and lieneficent

Providence had seen to scatter in the various

succeeding generations of the same name that

have passed ofi' the stage in the last two hundred
years since ihe ancestors of this nsine first land-

ed al Cliarleslovvn.

Isaac Hill, senior, father to the editor of the

Visitor, ditil at Ashliiirnham, .Massachiiseits, Dec.
22, 1843, at the aue of 77 years. He nas liorii in

that part of Canil)ridge. Mass., called, according
to the Indian name, Mcnotoney, tiow West Cam-
hriike, in May, 1766, and was nine years of age
;it the lime of the hatlles of Lexington ninl

BiinUer Mill. Almost upon the ground of his

hinli and liy his immediate neighbors was op-
ened that great drama which lias resulted in the
melioralion of the conditon of man in both hemi-
sijhures. lie was not then of age to shoulder
his iiiuski't' and march to ilie batlle-field ; and
both his father .Miraham Hill (a Ibur-year soldier

in the previous French war) and "his broihers
Abraliaui and Tlioinas (the latter of whom is the
only member of the family still surviving, at the
age of 83 years) lefttheir business nt the moment
of alarm, and look part both in the Lexington
and Bunker Hill battles. Tlie father and sons
rushed to the Charlesiown heights and were
there in the inifl.st of the contest ami conll.igra-

lion of ihe town; while the younger son with
the molhrir and two elder sisters spread and took
care of upwards of one hundred cocks of hay,
\\liichhad been mown and raked the previous
d.iy upon that beautiful plat of ground (now the
properly of James Hill, Esq. and sons) which for
a hundrrd yeai's past has pro<luced, year suc-
ceeding y.-ir, possibly a greater amount of pro-
duction and profit than any tract of the .-ame ex-
tent ill the United States. In thptaniilv of Abra-

liam Ilill senior has the hereditary ciilamily of

periodical insanity in its various phases appeared

to a greater extent than in any other branch ; and

to ihi-'j calamity is it to be nttribnted that the

greater part of the lill; of the recently deceased

was marred, and the lust iweiity-tive years ren-

ilered little better tliaii a blank. Yet it is grati-

fying to hi.^ children and fliends to know that the

last hours of the great sufferer imiler the most

painful mental agony exhibited a return of that

bright intellect and tliat aiiiialile and excellent

feeling towards niankinil which eharaclerizod the

honest, the enterprising and ihe benovolent youth

at the age of twenty-one years. For the greater

part of the last twenty year.s, there were but few

people whom he could see and converse with

:

In that time his bible was his niOft constant eom-
pinion. He feared the approach of all strangers

as thai of an enemy tind fimcied destroyer and
persecutor: with the exception of the jiartner of

his youth and his younger children, lie rarely fell

free for conversaiion. A great portion of his

lime was spent in solitude.

,

He removed from the place of I. is nativity to

the interior of Worcester connly, in the year

17D8, when the editor of the Visitor was ten years

of age. His father and his liimily of brothers

had been among the |iioneers of that successful

agriculture and horticidtnre which have given so

much credit to the little town situated only six

miles out of Boston—of that enler|)rise which
has given n value to every well ciiliivated acre of

ground in the town of from two to five hundred
dollars—and of that spirit of cultivation and in-

dustry which has made a whole community not

only independent, lint opulent. Taken as a wiiole,

the town of Wejt Cambridge, with n large pro-

porliuii of i!,s area originally either sterile earth

of the liardne.ss of rock covered with savins

of barberries, or flooded, shaking morass, pre-

sents a comnnmity more truly independent, with

abundant means of education for tlie youth of

both sexes, with fewer men of inlcmperate or

immoral habits, and wiili more of the comforts

of life than any other community of the same
number dependent almost solely upon the [iro-

ductions of the soil in any part of the world.

To the great credit of thi.s little community,
the possession of the same ground, with its pro-

duction in some cases increased ten told, remains

in the same family, and in most cases in the same

Quincy market of Boston) have lately becom
owners of magnilicent ice establisliilients at tb

Spy pond in West Cambridge, situaletl in the

midst of the lin-ins of their ancestors. A braiicb

of the Charlestown ruiiroad runs directly to these

ponds—ice houses have been erected that will

hold many thousand tons ; and fiom the supply

secured in these during the winter, ships ur«

loaded from the wharf at IJiiarlestown, six miles

distant, at any .season of the year. Many hun-

dred thousand dollars have been gained to the

commerce from the port of Hoston by the ico

which has been taken from the Fresh pond in

Cambridge, about one mile distant, and from tlie

Spy pond. As n preservativ e of apples and other

frnUs sent in ships to a great distance the ice

ships are found to be very convenient. Mr. Da-

vid Hill the last year sent out two hundred boxes

of ripe strawberries trom hisiiirin, in tin ice ship

lo one of the West India isl.ands: they were sold

as u luxury there for whatever price was asked.

When we visited the farm of Mr. Hill last

summer, he exhibited to us n grafted apple tree

standing near his house with the bullions evi-

dence, two feet in diameter, of the place in the

body where the scion was inserted, which he said'

he saw his uncle Abraham Hill engraft more than

sixty years since, when he was a boy : it was the

grand" old "spice apfile," long known as the larg-

est and richest fruit for pies, many thousand

bushels of wiiich have been sold from that neigh-

borhood in the Boston market. The position of

Mr. Hill's farm in an amphitheatre with a south-

easterly bearina, is peculiarly favorable for tho

I>roduction of iVuits: he has inore bearing peach

trees than any other farmer proliably in Massa-

chusetts. He has lately itilroduced the New Jer-

sey peach trees, which mature and decay much
sooner than the trees planted originally about

Boston, lasting only some eight of ten years.

The fruit of tlie.se li'e thinks to be decidedly bet-

ter than the trees raised fiom stones grown upon

the spot.

Retiirnitijtf, afier this wide digression, to ihu

subject of this notice, we may say that the de-

ceased was a farmer of the improvement school.

Filty years ago, when a resident of West Cam-
bridge, he and his elder brother, Abraham, as a

means of doubling their crop nf English hay,

were originals in taking a light schooner and go-

ing each spring to tlie islands in Boston bay, gath-

ne.

'

'rililHlivisiims have generally taken place I
eriug rock-weed which was conveyed through the

Mystic liver at the highest point, trom whence it

was carted to be spread over their mowing

grounds ; we can just rememlier far back enough

to recollect that some of the elder neighbors then

condemned the experiment as one which would

probably destroy the whole crop. These tvvo

so that what Ibrmeily constituted one farm now
contains lliice, four or more lariiis, each occupied
by an owner well off in all Ihe means of living.

The Pierce farm upon llic rough hills in the w<:st

|iari of the town adjoining Lexington, is made
ntn three splendid farms, each owned iiy a graml
son of the active owner at the time* of our rirst

|
brothers left West Cambridge aljout the saim

time. Isaac removed to a small farm in AsJi-

burnhaiii, being a part of one thousand acres of
recollection. The largest farm in West Cam-
bridge lately was that tnvned by Amos Hill, ii

cousin of the subject of this notice, who in the

last flirty years has recl.aimed nearly the whole
of it, draining many acres of morass and re-

claiming other acres of sterile pine jilains or

light .sandy pasture grounds covered with whur-

lie berries and stunted o;dis. This we understand

is to be divided into three t'arms for as many sons.

James Hill and David Hill, sons of tho brother!-

the best land in that hill town originally owned

by the editor's great-grandliilher on the inother'*

si"de; and Abraham went farther westward to the

then wilderness of Vermont, about twenty miles

west of Bellows Falls, to the township of Gr.af-

lon, where forty years afterwards we saw him

with ci'jht daiig-iiters all well married and settled

n life around him, and ho partially the victim for

of Abraham Hill, sen., still live on the ground of the lirst time at the age of more than seventy

their ancestors of the same name: one or the vears of that malady which has come down in

other of these gentlemen has for the last tliirtv the lamily for .at least two centuries, temce t int

years almost invariably furnished the Boston ! time the revolutionary patriot rested
"""I'

.'"»

market wiih llic earliest green ]>eas raised in the

open air. The latter gentleman the last summer
went .ahead even of the steamboat supply of peas

brought from beyond the Delaware at the south.

He iiad finnislied in the pod about tilfy b.arrels

of three bushels each, tlie largest porlion of

which were sold at the high price of two dollars

labors at the '.'ood old age of eighty years, being

the same iiL'c at which his liillier died : two

daughters of the same lamily, tiic youngest scaiTe-

ly twenty-five years ot' age, amiable and beaulilnl

a'nd of invcly" disposition, have also since de-

ceased.

The fltlher of the editor of the Visitor earned

the bushel or six dollarstlie barrel, before any ! to Ashbiirnham his taste und ambition fur im-

arrived fi-om the south. The 5ons of tlif.ie two provement: his tlrst ambition was to teur lij) the

gentlemen (enterprising markot m(P«hnnt? in the lUedgis nnd tr> bring into ftuiltul bearing th*
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newly purchased farm, much of which had grown

over to briars and busiies. With \\\s own hands

he cleared many an acre, and hiid uji several

hundred rods of stone wall : as the eldest of the

children, day after day, and many a day, did the

editor labor with hinil enconraged that the work

of improvement was the means of bringing

comfort to a family which without effort must be

destitute. Here it was wheu a mere youth that

those anxielies were formed and those responsi-

bilities incurred which have enabled us in after

life to encounter the "cares and woes" to which

all mortals are liable, but which some are doomed
to encounter with greater anguish, if not in a

greater degree than others. VVith an excellent

constitution enabling him to encounter great fa-

tigue—with an intelligence and judgment inferi-

or to few men of his age and ex|)erience—with

a heart to despise every mean or dishonorable

act—with a soul generous and benevolent above

most men of his means and calling in life— be-

loved most by those who have encountered the

ills of life with the greater poignancy from being

most sensitive to those aberrations ot mind which
Providence in its wisdom sometimes sees fit to

produce—without an enemy on earth, and look-

ing to that best Friend in Heaven with an assm--

ance of mercy—the earthly sufferer departed this

life on the 22d day of December last: the morti-

fication of his extremities, commencing in one
foot, about six weeks previous, extended over the

whole system, leaving the patient to die in his

last words calling upon the name of that Saviour

whose life and whose sufferings had long been

the subject of his reading and meditation.

How soon was the family so long exempted
from the presence of the grim messenger—the

family of nine, with the eldest fifty-five and the

youngest thirty-three years of age— brought to

feel a doomed second blow in the death of the

youngest and fairest and loveliest of the flock !

Reeecca Rdssell Reding, the wife of the Hon.
John R. Reding, and youngest daughter of the

late Isaac Hill, died at Washington City, January

28, 1644, aged 33 years. "Death loves a shining

mark ;" and rarely does it bapjien that the death

of one so young and so unpretending should pro-

duce so extensive and so general regret beyond
the confines of her own family. To the educa-
tion of a mother teaching the child of her old

age in every good word and work, did she owe
her better qualities ; but to the andfition of that

mother to provide and prepare for every wordly
exigency—to that ambition which sometimes car-

ries enterprise beyond Its stretigth may it also he

due as one of the means of snatching her pre-

maturely from friends on earth. She had been
married to Rlr. Reding about ten years. Pros-

perity had attended him; and it was her ambi-
tion to do hei' part. She had spent one winter

with him at Washington. It acci<lentally came
to the knowledge of the writer, that previous to

leaving home iu November, with her own hands,

assisted by only a si;igle individual, every room
and window and nook of the huge house where
she resided was cleansed, tlie furnitm-e of the

several rooms put in places of security with eve-

ry scrap of clothing and other materials—the

main part of the man.sion fastened up not to be
opened until her return, and the kitchen part to

be occupied by a tenant who was to look after

its preservation. A l«w days before her death,

althougli not deserted by her usual vivacity, she
complained tliat she had never felt as well as she
used to feel since she left home, and that she
wished to return. She came along, not knowing
of the illness of her father, in too great haste to

make her usual visit to her aged parents who
lived some hundred and fifty miles distant; and
for several days, tears lell in all the intensity of
grief that she had not again seen him living.

With her own hands, after her arrival at Wash-
ington, between the 1st and the 24th of January,
she made for herself two mourning dresses,

which she predicted she should not live to ex-
change for others. These dresses, cut out and
made up by one who had never learned the trade

only as iiractised in her own family, presented a
beautiful sample of the handy-work of fingers

which knew not how to be idle. With a calico

mourning dress U[ion her, which was purchased
in tlin cloth less tiian a week previous, she went
out on WcdiiesJay and called upon several

friends. This last made dress was the last she
li»i»g ever put on. She had for some days com-

plained of an aching ear, but treated it as too

small a matter to call a physician. Returning
from her walk, the ear-ache incieased on Wednes-
day night and Thursday : her last night of con-
sciousness was a night of great restlessness. An
elder sister residing in Washington was sent-for

at early dawn on Friday. A physician soon
came ; but disease had already done its work.
The brain had been invaded through the mem-
branes connected with the ear—from that period

the blood rushed to the head as to the most dis-

eased part, and no [iroce.ss of human skill could
avert the great result. It is the O|)inion of the

writer that the foundation of the disorder was
laid in the great personal effort before leaving

home, and that the disease had been in j.rogress

from that time. She lived to breathe, it is be-

lieved in a state of imconscionsness, from Friday
morning until the follovving Sunday at siuidown,
when the last flickering of life disapjieared.

lii the midst of tlie severest weather of the

past winter, after funeral services had been at-

tended at Washington, honored by the presence
of Miost of the Senators and Representatives in

Congress, her body was taken all the way by land

to Haverhill, the residence of her husband. The
mails having been ice-bound, no intelligence of
her sickness or death was received by her family

in New England until a few hours previous to

the arrival of her remains. The friend who
went from Washington with those remains went
to her place of residence, and there saw as the

work of her own hands the rooms and furniture

as she had left it: of the articles left were two
large rolls of beautiful woollen flannel, a large

portion of which was spun by her own hands.
Although the life of this youngest sister of the

family of nine, of which the writer is the eldest,

is the first to be cut off by death—so soon fol-

lowing the aged filher—yet hers, a life of con-
stant activity as it has been of innocence anil

usefulness, has been longer for good than soiue
who have attained to the age of I'ourscore years.

The worn leaves of a neat pocket-bible within

her room which were turned over by the writer

during the last eight hours of her life, witnessed
her secret piety and devotion: the lady wher«
she boarded observed it was common to open
suddenly and find her plying the needle wliile

the bible lay open before her; so much had she
accustomed herself to industrious labor, that she
could not even pretermit it where there seemeil
to be no necessity for it, as she never had a child

of her own to require her efforts. The Rev. Mr.
TusTON, chaplain of the United States Senate,
who had been ac(juainted with Rfrs. Reding for

the last three years, at the time of her death of-

fered in the Washington newspapers the follow-

ing voluntary notice to her memory:

—

"Seldom has the grave seemed a lovelier tro-

phy. She lived in the affections of all who knew
her. Her sweetness of disposition made her a
welcome guest wherever she went. She was
eminently characterized by that gentleness of
spirit whirl) constitutes the abiding charm of her
sex. Cherishing feelings of unmiugle<l kindness
for every member of the human funily, it is be-
lieved she has not left a single enemy to cast a
thorn upon her grave. She waslheobject of tm-
mingleil admiration by a large circle of relatives

and friend.*. A few days ago it seemed as if earth

contained upon its hroa<l bosom no King crea-

ture more joyous and happy. But yesterday,

she sparkled among us iu all the charms of her
nnconscious loveliness. Her gracefid form is

vividly before us, as when inspired with life and
animation. Her modest bearing yet liiigersnpon

our admiring recollection. Her gentle spirit still

breathes its tones of wonted kindness, while it

recedes and mingles with other and distant

scenes. Her precious remains repose Iu the em-
brace of death, but her noble sp.irit, we doubt
not, is shining with mild and steady lustre, in the

diadem of the Redeemer. Heaven has severed
this lovely vine from the pillar to which it has
clung with instinctive fondness, and it now lies

withering in the dust; but the recollection of its

charms will be fondly cherished when the nmn-
rnnlh itself shall fade and iinther. The hand of
friendship hangs this chaplet upon her urn.

" S. T."

IwrHovEMEyT OF THE Pi.ouGH.

—

Mcs'Uf. Edi-
tors—As yon judiciously assign a column or two
of your ueefid paper to agricultural topics, allow

me to occupy n part of that space this week.
A wiiter on the Plough, in a recent rujmber of

the Boston Cultivator, seems to understand so

well his subject, that we have thought it would
be doing a good service to your agricultural

readers to give an abstract of his remarks.

—

This we propo.se to do in his own words and
our own, as inay be most convenient for brev-

ity-

We are begining to see the truth of the re-

inark made by one who imderstood well the

subject he was discussing, that " land improp-
erly turned in the spring, is out of our power
for the whole year"—and that if grass seeds are

sown at the time, fo- <u'o years, at least, during

which the cattle crop as well as the grain crop

suffers, thus making an incalculable loss by

reducing the quantity and quality of the man-
ure for succeeding years. A vast deal of this

kind of mischief is made by what is called "flat

furrowing, with pidverizing.'' Nothing is more
opposed to reason and common sense than this

niode of ploughing. For v/here is the utility of
pulvei'ising our lajid liy fallowing, dragging,

harrowing, rolling, and cross-ploughing, if, for

immediate seeding, it is suflicient to throw it

over in large flat masses, so compact as to lie

dead on the subsoil, and draw from thence the

cold and acid moisture, and hold it like a sponge
all winter long, chilling the crop and engender-
ing all manner of diseases? But there are

ploughs so admirably adapted for turning, break-

ing and pulverizing the soil, that they would
almost seem to do away the necessity for more
than half the after cii!tui-e of rolling, harrowing,

dragging and cross-ploughing, were we but care-

ful to tm-n the land by a deep, narrow fiu'row,

throwing it over so as to lie light and pervious

to the atmosphere—by which means a super-

abundance of rain might pass off by the sub-

soil, wljich it would then easily reach iu its pas-

sage downwards. A thoroughly pulverized seed-

bed fur the crop is ma<ie by once digging with

a spade, with no question as to the all-sufficien-

cy of the operation ; and there is no doubt hut

a plough can be found to perform the same la-

bor, when we get rid of the "flat furrow" delu-

sion.

From the days of my boyhood to matdre age,

I have been so addicted to following the plough,

that I seem to have known all that have been
invented, both in Europe and this country. The
English, the Scotch, the Irish, the Welch, the

French, the Dutch, and the American, I have
been familiar with—those constructed of iron,

of wood, or a mixtme of both ; concave, convex,

and cycloidal ; cast iron, cast steel, and wrought »

steel ; self-sharpening, and no-sharpening; with

three wheels, two vvheels, and single wheels;

with a foot, and no foot ; swingand gibbit; with

beams made of a small tree, round, and nearly

in its natural state, or finished with the neatness

of a uiuliogany hand-rail ; with two handles, and
with one handle, straight, crooked, and curved.'

It has been my lot, too, to see teams lor drawing
them ipiite as various. 1 have seen a team con-

sisting of a bull, tui ox, two cows, and a horse;

eight oxou in pairs; six horses in pairs ; five

horses at length ; four horses in pairs; three hors-

es abreast ; a pair of oxen and horses ; and a single *'

horse; six mules in pairs, with three meu—and
three nudes abreast with one man, performing v

more laboi'and better work. The strangest team
I ever saw was that of a miserly brute in the*^

shape of a man, who lived in the Isle of VV'iglit,

Eng., consisting of his oivu daughter, a fine girl

of 18. and an ass! It would be exceedingly

amusing to describe the operations of many of
,

these ploughs and teams, if it could he done
vvtihin the limits of this article, which is not

possible. The Ignorance of the flu-mers, too,

in supposing their work was well done when it

was not, is surprising. The honest but singularly

awkward plough, to which I had the honor of
being head driver wlien a hoy, would turn over

considerably less than an acre a day, and it w;is

said to ilo good work—for the furrow would
rather turn over than fidl back: but as for bury-

ing the weeds, or covering a heavy crop of clo-

ver—oh, that was never ex[iected of her! This
is (ijily a solitary specituen of the blundering of
those firincrs who consider it s.-iriilege not to do
exactly as their linhers always did before them.

I consider some of the ploughs in this coun-

try superior to those of any other. It is a great
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relief, \vlie!i icileclini: on (lie errors ol" past

times, to be aliln to [)oiiit to sucli an iiiiplpincnt

;is llie CnitiR Draft Plongli of Pruiity & IMears,

\vliicli, vvilli a pair of niulo« ami a coloreil

})loiigliinaii, took tlic lirst [jrHiiiiiiiii at tlic, Balli-

iiioro Coi-uity Agricultural Society's nicetiiig at

Govimstown, and again at the Prince George's So-

riety's meeting at Marllioroiigli—carrying a fur-

rou 16 inches in width and 8 inches deep, as an

experinicnl, wiih tlie greatest ease. This plough

Imd hefore lai<en the lirst prize at the Newcastle

Couiilv Airicnlturai Society's meeting, in Dela-

ware, Vrcun IG of the best ploughs in tliat and

ihe adjoining States—"the team scarcely linovv-

iiig what ihey were arter," as the ploughman ob-

t;,.|-ved—the i'urrow, 7 inches deep, after being

turned and broken up, exhibiting mellow and

well pulverl/.'^d earth, as a seed-bed for wheat—
reiiniring no harrowing prior to sowing, nor

(nore than two tinings after, both given the way

I he lanil was iilnnghr'tl—leaving the sm-face as

level as a floor, and exhibiting such work as

caused tlie chairman of the comnfittee on plough-

ing to exclaim, '-This might be termed the poe-

try of ploughing." With such a plough, in the

bands of a careful man having an interest in the

soil, would it be too much to calculate on an

extra profit of 25 percent on a lease of 21 years?

This is not a question connected with what is

.sometimes sneeringly called '^book knowledge"—
it is ))utling the mailer on a plain dollars and cents

tootiiiu', and wise men will know how to answer.

—.V. E. Purilcin. L.

Extracts from an old volume.

KEEPI.NU A DAY BOOK.

Both merchants and mechanics are greatly in-

debted to their books of accounts, for informa-

tion and success in the several branches of their

business, by regular and correct entries. The
transaction of every day should be correctly

noted. The time when you plough, sow, plant,

mow, pull flax, cut fuel, gather corn, potatoes,

iVc, ai.d the quantity and quality of manure laid

on each field, should bs carefully noticed. Yon
will then know the season when labor must be

done the next year, in those fields, and the kinds

and proportions of manure required to dress

them. Farmers should weigh nil their pork,

beef, liutter and cheese; and measure all their

grain, corn, (lotatoes, &c., and indeed, every arti-

cle they lay up ftr winter ; and also the lime

when they kill their creatures and the food on

which they were fatted. This will show the

quantity they consume, what, and how much of

each article, and how much they may have to

dispose of. Days on which they hire laborers;

the labor performed on those days', and the price

paid for that labor, should be entered. This will

show what time and labor must be perfi)rmed

the next year, the price of it, and the money
which may be wanted to carry on the business

of the farm. Every farmer should mark the day

on which his cows, mares, &c. associate with ihe

males of their several kinds; he will then be

able to provide proper room, &c. for Ihe recep-

tion of their young, .ind to attend to their keep-

ing in due season, and which ought to be a little

belter than coinmon, at those periods. For want

of tills attention, multitudes of calves, lambs,

pigs, &c. are annually lost. The ages of lambs,

calves, colts, &c. sho'uld be carefully noted, and

the weight of them when killed ; as this will

point out those ewes, cows, «Sic. which are best

for breeders ; which is a very material branch of

knowledge, in regard to the growth juid value of

.1 stock of cattle. In short, the farmer should

note the business of every day, how and where

he iiast it, and what the weather was; and he

should not forget, that so much of the goodness

of his cro|)S depends ufion early and seasonable

f iiltivation, that he had belter give any jjrice tor

labor tliau be belated ; more depends on this ilian

farmers in general seem to be sensible of Flax,

sowed early, will have abetter coat, and more
seed than when sowed late. l?arley sowed early

uill not be liable to blast and mildew; and In-

dian corn planted and hoed in good season, will

not be so liable to siift<;r from drought, ami (rom

frosts, and will be fuller and heavier than when
planted late, poorly ploughed, and indifterently

iioed. Grass land on which manure is spread

early, will yield a much better crop than if spread

late, and one load of grass cut when ripe, and
before it wilhcis and tiini-j white in the field, will

be of more value than two loads of the same

kind, cut after it is ripe, dried awgy and weather-

beaten : it has lost i'.s juices in this stale, which

is all that is valuable. Oiirsiimmers are so short

tliat every jiossihie advantage should be lakenfor

early ciiliivation: for negligence and inaltention

in the spring will certainly be followed by cold

and hunger of the following winler.

But to return. A (iu-nier should keep a caie-

ful enlryof all his fodder; the quantity and qual-

ity of each kind : for, he may wi,-li to [lurchase

and winter a cow or two extraordinary—and an

account of the manure made by his swine, by

scraping of the roads, his yards, by mud, barn

dung, &c. itc, for this will show him at once

how much land to break iqi, and the strength^ he

will have for the next year's cullivalioii : if he

neglects this branch of good liusbandry, be can-

not ex|iecl to form a ju.-t esiimale, either of the

labor or profits of the next year. To avail him-

self of many of the advantages which stand con-

neclei! with his siluation and farm, he must at-

tend to these things, many ol' which may appear

of little or of no consequence in the eyes of ihe

mass of farmers; but they certainly de.serve their

very serious attenlion. Laborers, unless upon

some urgent occasions, should never be hired by

the inonlli, nor even for a single day, in Ihe win-

ler season ; when the days are short, coKl and

stormy, and when an industrious man can hardly

earn his living. The quantity of pork, beef, ci-

der and other provisimis exiiended,— in other

words, almo.st thrown away, by this imprudent

practice, will certainly be missed and severely

felt in the following spring and sumn;er; unless

an additional stock of each be laid up to support

it in the fill preceding. The farmer may hire

labor in the spring, to get a good crop in the

ground in due season ; in the summer to secure

his grass; and in the fall of the year, to gather

in his harvest; but not in the winter, when noih-

iiig can be raised, either for the use of man or

beast.

And here I observe, that every Ijirmer should

endeavor to cultivate and take care of his own
lands; and not let the jirofits of them depend on

hirelings more than he cannot possibly avoid.

And he should never work within door, while

any thing can be done to advantage without ; nor

let himself, or his laborers, do that work in fair,

which can be done in Ibul weather.

CONTRACTING DEBTS.'

A farmer, as his lands yield but one crop in a

year, and as the proceeds of that cannot be re-

ceived 'till late ill the tall, or the winter, should

lake as little as possible on credit: l()r of all that

he raises -lie will have but little to spare, unless

he ileprives his family of some of the comlbrts

and conveniences of llieir lives. It will take a

considerable proportion of a large stock of cat-

tle, as they rise, to raise even nn hundred dollars,

in common times; ;md these are the only times

on which l/e ought to Ibrm his ealciilafioiis.

What by over dry, or by otherwise unprofitable

seasons,' he shouhi bear in mind, that every sev-

enth or eighth yer.r will be but iiidifierent in

point of profit; and on which all his exerlions

will but just render his family comtbrlable. In-

stead, therefore, of spending all, in years of |)len-

he should endeavor to lay up somelliing.

keep clear of debts. 1 acknowledge anil lament

ihe trnlh of his observation ; but lliercare reme-
dies at hand, with which to (uiimteract these evils.

A good share of produce, and a manly spirit of

self-denial, will secure him, at all limes, against

them. Let him, in the first place, guard against

the cry of good bargains, fiir, it has often been

the case, that men, for a liltle and convenient

piece of land, have paid very dear. Either the

day of payment was not duly considered, and

providetl for; or the soil did not answer their ex-

pectations—was not rich, well fenced and water-

ed ; or it was a purchase beyond their ability.

Again, the fanner see-s his neighbor, not more
wealthy in lands, slock, or ready money, than

himself, nioimled on an excellent horse, or riding

in an elegant chaise (jiiile at his ease and plea-

sure ; while he has but an ordinary creature, both

for his own, and for his wife's accommodation;
and feels himself most sensibly al^ected. Pride,

or a ilesirc to appear ro an ecpial advantage, steps

in at once to the relief of his mortified feelings,

and ho immediately resolves to excel, or at least

to equal him in outward appearance. But beforo

he takes a single step in this weighty affair, he

ought to consider the age and circumstances of

the man who he wishes to rival. He may be an

older man than him, and have labored more
years; he may have been more industrious, care-

ful and economical ; or his family may not have

been so large and expensive— he may have more
sons— possess better fiicnlties, and know how to

save in one thing, what he expends extra in an-

other. Anil if he has labored more years, and

taken better care of his lands, crop.s, stock, ma-

nure, &c., he may well ride while others go on

foot who have not paid an equal attention to their

farms. But if he had not labored more years

than you had—had no peculiar advantages above

you, nor been a better husband, and you cannot

afford to buy an elegant horse, or a fine chaise,

the man deserves your pity, rather than your en-

vy. Consider this matter, and how painful the

reflections arising from it, after a few years of

gay anil flashy appearance, to be turned out of

doors, and to leave vonr wife and children to the

cold band of charily ! Surely, this must operate

against the passion you wish to indulge; get the

better of all these idle and foolish sensations

;

render you ipiite ea.sy, allhough you see your

neighbors finer than you are, and lead you to

avoid all needless and ruinous expenses.

It is true, there is a peculiar pleasure in ap-

pearing and living equal ti) those of our rank and

station, and wliicli we lianlly know how to re-

linquish ; but it is much wiser to sacrifice a little,

yea, a great deal, lo our feelings, than to be re-

duced to dependence. Nothing, indeed, can ex-

ceed the folly of those w ho live beyond their

stated incomes, and who are ambilious to main-

tain an appearance, without the means with w hicli

to do it.

Let il thorefbre be the desire of tlio fanner to

cnltivale and imiirove the soil on which be lives,

with the greatest ultenlion, and lo confine his ex-

penses to the annual income of his lands. This

will save him from the pains of many an anxious

and distressing hour as he passes along through^

life, and soften his pillow, when in the hour of

death.

,.j,..iiist those days of scarcity. Debts may soon

be contracted, and to a ruinous amount, if care

be not taken to avoid them. When a firmer

owes his merchant, his schoolmaster, laborers,

ike, and when he has paid them all cfl', he will

fiiul that a very considerable part of his crops are

disposed of and gone. And he ought lo reflect,

when he lays himself under (leeuniary obligations

to his neigiibors, that some of them arc enlircly

ignorant of his resources, and of the only season

in which he can conveniently discharge tliein.

A man who never sows, thinks not of the lime

for reaping. Crcdilors may call tor their monies,

when it will not be in his power to satisfy them,

uithout making a most injurious sacrifice of his

siock, or some other things—they may call when
bis crops arc on the ground; or in the spring,

belbre they are put into tlie earth ; and when all

his industry and labor cannot save him. It is

iireaily lo the disadvantage of any man to be in

debt, most commonly, and lo no man more, per-

haps, than to the firmer. Rut here, I expect Ihe

fariiKM- will observe that there are so many temp-

talions, and that such is the fashion of the limei

at present, that it is idinott impossible for him to

Spring AVork.

There is no season of the year in which ener-

gy, activity, and good caleulalion is more requisite

than the" present. Animals of all kinds, young

and old, and particularly those intended tor labor,

demand increased care "ami attention. March is

one of the most trying months for animals, as

they are, as the saying i.*, "between hay and

grass," and loo often the supply of either they

can obtain, is barelv sutficicnt to support lite. If

fiirmers would consider the much greater quan-

tity of milk a cow will .\ield in a season that is

in good condilion in the "spring, than one that ha?

"been on lifl" through iMarch or April, we are

confident there would not be so many skeleton

cows on our farms as llierc now is. If loo, they

wonid fi)r one moment reflect that a large part

of nil animal's power of draft lies in bis weight,

anil that where this is wiinting, and ihe whole is

thrown on muscular exertion, the animal must

soon give way, they would fi'el the necessity of

having their working stock, horses or cattle, at

this sc.-ison, in good heart, their flesh sound ami

durable; mid \n; should be spared the iiiortifica-
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tioii of seeing so iiiany poor and miserable tentns

in the field, at a titne when all shoidd be life and

activity. Tn work well, an iiniinal must be kepi

well ; and the work, in nine cases out of ten, will

be found best (lone wheie the teams are in the

best rondilion. You mi;,'ht as well expect that

an Asiatic team, of a jackass and woman yoked
tot.'elber, would break np the ixround to the

projier depth, as that a pair of scarecrosv horses

or oxen can do it. Never undertake to see on

how little food yom- teams can subsist. No bet-

ter ciiterioii is needed of the natme of a man's

cidtivatinn of liis j;rounds, than is afforded by his

animals; and ha who starves them, will soon find

Ills land will starve blm. At this season of the

year sheep require much attention, and will well

repay it. Sheep are anionic our most profitable

animals, and on the whole, requiie less care than

most others; if the liiile they demand is given at

the proper time. Look out for the lamlis and

the weak ones of the flock, and do Jicit suffer a

drove of hardy wealhers to pick over and trau)ple

upon the fodder, before the ewes and land)S can

get n taste.

It is an important point in commencing work

in the sprin;;, that every implement necessary

shoidd be at hand, nu<l iu first late condition,

ineilts are not made to throw new lijrht upon I
g"". and the imperfertion cl the workinnnshi|). As Mr.

them. TheroisnotafarUM-r, who inij;l.t not i„
W,se^,.rf. ".t broke I, ke apiece of corn bread.'' All

, ; , ,, , ,
' .

, .1 thi>. however, will underi^o a Ktriclex«inin:iiion by pruper
this way, by well conducted e.xpenmeul, ami llie

..fli^^rs. legally ;ippoinifd. nnd it may not be proper to

commuaicalion of the results to some ajiricultu-

ral joiunal, do much towards introducing moie
correct uoiioiis, and belter methods of liirming

than now i>xisr.

The introduction and the propagation of {rood

fridt, is one of the many things that must not he

ovtfilooked in any estimate ot the s|iriu{r labors.

The man who iiefjiecis to plant fr\iit trees, when
be has a rod of ground to plant them on, avows
his inleulion of becoming a miisaiice lo his neigh-

bors ; for depend upon it, the man who is too

lazy to plant, will not be too proud to beg, or

above allowing bis children to steal the frifit of

his more inrlustrions and careful neighbor. Ev-

ery man who liiis cultivated a IVuil garden is well

aware of this state of things; anil has found that

the coming into bearing of a new and delicate

frifit, instead of adding to his enjoyment, as it

should, has only served as a signal of gathering,

to these ill omened plunderers. The only reme-

dv is for every farmer to endeavor lo niake the

best frlnt^ablmdant ; to jdant enoush fo: himself,

and some to spare.

But whatever may be the nature of the labor

te<l. The good farmer has his house to be done, there should be no ha|)hazanl work ;when wan
for his farm implements, as well as for himself

or bis stock, ami is carefid that all shall he put in

their place, as fast as the season throws them out

of use. In the winter, all are carefidly c.Namiued,

and the nece.«sary repairs are made. The farmer

who jiermits this work to pass until the iuiple-

trients are wanted in the field, will fiml he must
lose many valuable hours, if not days, at a time

when one, if lost, is with difficulty overtaken.

There is a very great fudt among fariner.s, and
we feel justifieil in reprobating il in strong terms,

because we have been sometimes guilty of it

ourselves; and that is, laying out more work than

can be done by ihe force on the farm, timely and

properly ; and experience has convinced ns that

if work cannot he done as it should be, it is bet-

ter not to meddle uith it at all. Never is this

fault more observable, or more injurious, than in

putting ill the crops of the season. There are

some cultivatriil pl.iiits, which we may be certain

will not niHluie unless the seeds are in the ground

at about sncli a time—a time, ills true, varying

in different latitudes, but generally well under-

stood at any given place; yet we find some larm-

ers so negligent, and what is worse, making an

assumed trust iu Providence an excuse fi)r their

laziness, as to be weeks behind ihe proper time

ot getting in the seed. Indian corn may serve

Hs an example of such plants. As a general rule

too, spring wheat, barley, or oats, if the sowing

of them from any cause, is delayed beyond the

proper lime, although by chance, a pretty fair

crop, so fiu' as regards bushels, may be produced,

yet the qnaliiy will be found inferior, the grain

light, and the danger from blight or rust greatly

increased.

Do not entertain the idea that your firm work
can go on sui-cessfully, unless you give it your

personal supervision. The merchant, the lawyer,

the doctor, must attend to their biisiue.ss per-

sonally, or all \\\\\ iro wrouL', and it is not less fo

with the fitruier. I'oorKichard never drew (iom

his stores of wisdom a better maxim than that

" he who by the plough would ihrive, himself

must either hold or drive." Laborers may be

faithful and careful, but they cannot enter fully

into all the iiilentions and plans of the farmer;

and he must he the guiding and directing head

of the whole, or much ill direcled effort will take

place. The good farmer will be in the field with

ills laborers. Me never says to them go, but

come; and he knows that iu the mauageiiieiit of

a farm, e.xample is fir better than precept.

It ^vo^dd be well if evi'iy liu iiier would, in ar-

ranging bis business for the year, delermine eve-

ry season to ni.ike one or more experiments in

some branch of husbandry, that would learl to

some important result; either in determining the

best method of procedure iu regard to .some crop,

or bring new evidence towards settling some
controverted point in agriculture. When we re-

collect how many points there are in husbandry
alioiit which good farmers are not agreed, such as

relatf: to the gr.iwing r.f crops, times and meth-
ods of seeding, preparation of soil, rearing and
fattening of animals, &c. &c., it is not a little

nothing that has not entered into the plan of the

farmer, either as principal or contingent, and been

provided for accordingly. Every movement in

mai.agiiii a firm should be the result of reflec-

tion, of preconcerted arrangemem, and flirecled

to a certain and defiuiie end. Were such always

the case, we should see fewer barlly cultivated

farms, fewer pieces of work unfinished for want

of time, and fewer fiirmers "coming out at the

little end of the horn," the result of bad calcula-

tions and unthriftiness.

—
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[Above we give a view of the deck of the Princeton ai

the time of the accident, as lurnished by a correspondenl

tl' the JS. V. Herjid. We h.ive been at some e.l|iense2ai

having a transcript engraved expressly for our columns
Col. Gardiner's name is not put down -j-'he stood betweei.

Messrs. Upshur and .Miixcy. Gov. Gilirer w.ts about }

feet from the gun. The three circles in the middle of the

deck are the position of the masts. The great gun is

about 1- feet long and more. The piece whicii killeo

Messrs. Upslier. Giiuier. tveiinon, Maxcy .nid Gardiner-

weighed some 1500 or 1800 pounds and was thrown 20

feetfrom the gun. Tins piece is about one quarter of the

large breech of the cannon (all behind the trunnions)

—

the rest of the breech is entirely blown away—no one
knows where—but presumed to have carried away the

bulwarks on the slarbo.ird bow, where Messrs. Benton,
Phelps, and the young lady were standing.

It appeared to be the unanimous o'linion of those on

bof.rd the Princeton (says the N. V. H^^rald) that the

r and fra-ji;ecause of the bursting of the gun was the

mirpriBitig that more carefully conducted e.\j)eri- chwacler of the iron euiployed in the manutacturBr.f the

egally appo
prejudge tlie case.

—

HiiVs Patriot.']

Correspondence of the Sun.

Captain Stocklon took the head of (he table,

and gave the liiahli of the President, which was
drunk wiih enthusiasm. Several other toasts

were given, and heartily responded to; the ladies

quafled their gohlels ot'champaigne ; their bright

eyes sparkled, their cheeks glowed, and wit flow-

ed tiom every ruby lip.

At last Capt. Stockton said, as they were now
williin '20 minutes run of Alexandria, he would
fire a parting salute from the peiiceniaker, iu hon-

or of the memory of the great peacemaker of his

country, Geor:ie VVasbinguni. He said this jjri-

vately to the President, and the Cabinet inimedi-

aiely ;iiound him, and told them lie would (ire

the gnu this time for their especial benefit and
gratification. Accordingly all the Cabinet start-

ed to go n|) Ihe cabin stall's, and the President

with them; the President was nearly on deck
when he was called to hear a toast proposed by

.^liss \Vicklif?L- ; it was this, "The flag of .Ameri-

ca : the only thing tl.at is American that will hear

a strijie." 1'bis was received with great enlhii-

siasin. The President then gave the "Three
great guns— ibe Priiicelon— her coinmander and
his peacemaker." 'J'his was loudly applauded by

the ladies. And then the luenibers of the Cabi-

net staried to go iiji stairs.

At this moment Mr. Upshur had his hand on

the President's arm, and said, "come, Sir. T\ler,

let's go up and see the bii;- gun fired." Just then

Col. bade asked Mr. VValler,(tIie President's son-

in-law) to sing all old song about 177G. The
President replied. No, by George, Upshur, I mn.st

stay and hear that song of Waller's, lis an <ild fii-

vorite of niiiie ;
_\ou go u|)and Pll join you direct-

ly." Accordingly away went Utishur and Gil-

mer, Wilkins and Nelson, to see the gun fired.

Messrs. JJenton, Phelps, namiegan, Jarnegan,

Miss Woodbury, J\Ir. and Mrs. Weathered,
Charles Aii.niistns Davis, Mr. David Gardiner,

Virgil iM.ixcy, Commodore Keniion, and many
others went on deck.

The Pre.-.ideut remained below listening to the

song, and jii^t as Mr. Waller came to the name
of " Washington," off went the gun. "There,"
said iVIr. Schoiiiberg, (master of liie ceremonies,)

"that's in honor of his iinme ; now for three

cheers." And just as they were about to give

their, a boatswain's mate rushed into the cabin

covered with powder, and said that the big gnu
bad e.xploded, and killed many of those on the

deck.

Ciijit. Stockton was blown back against tlio

fore shroud (he was behind the breech oftlie

gun when it was fired ;) his whiskers and cye-

lirows were all blown off, and as somi as ho

recoveitd liom the stimning efiect of the shock,

and the smoke cleared aw.iy, he sprang willi a
delirious effort on ibe gun, shaitered as il was,

and e.xclaimed in .agony "icouldto God I alone

had btin killed
P'' His friends then carried him

down stairs, and laid him on a settee, where he

nearly fainted from e.xlianslion, and at last burst

into an agony of tears. He was immediately put

to bed.

The President appeared the most sorrow-strick-

en man of ihe whole p.irly; he rushed to the

deck, and when lie s.iw the dead bodies of Up-
shur and Gilmer he wept hillerly. It was a hor-

rid scene. God keep me bom seeing aiiolher

like it. One of Virgil iM.ixcy's arms was blown

off, and struck .Mr.s. Weathered on the sideof the

bead, covering her ll;ce with blood, and knocking

her bonnel off. Col. Beiilon was blown flat on

his back, and stunned; all the biiltmison Senator

Phelps's coat vver« torn off, and Mi.ss Elizabeth

Woodbury, who stood between ihem, had her

bminel blown off, but was not knocked down.

Miss Soniei ville's dress was covered with blood

and braiu.s. Jarnegan and Hannegan were blown

fiat on their hacks; Mr. Poslmast'M- Ty.-on had a

hole blown through bis hal ; Mr. Slricklaiid, iho

architect, had a bole torn ihrongh the skirt of

his coat; General Jesnp narrowly escaped, a

piece of the gun passing close lo his face ; two

or lliiee of the ibreign" IMinisters were blown

down, but .iiliei wise nniiijnrcd ; many others were

blown doivn by llie shock, huts and bnnnels

blown off, facjs cut, and clolheiS torn ; Mr. C. /
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D.ivis had his lip slii^htly cut. All the liiihvarks

on the liiil)0.ird side nearly hiick to the rimin

chains were l)lown out, niid ;dl the hnU\arks on

the staihoard side, hack to the how i;imi, hy the

fore eliidns, and down to the nioukey rail, were

hlown over the side.

In addition to this, the deck was strewed with

iron rivets, &c., ruid it is God's mercy that all on

the forward deck were not blovvi> into eternity to-

gether.

(/<d. Benton, when taken home, was cold and

idtiiost pnlripless, hut he has refovered, and Dr.

Se'vell lio]ies he will lieat)oiiliii n fewda_\s.

C.ipt. Stockton, when [ left the vessel at 9

o'clock lo-Mi;iht, was quite delirious, and snfTeihiir

intense mental as well as physical pain.

Mr. Giluicr has left a wile tnnl nine children.

Mr. Upshur, njred idiont 5!i, has left a wife 3.5

years ofa};e,!Uid a dan^hter in ill-health, ai;eil 10.

Coin. Kenuou has left a wife and faunly. Mr.

Gardiner has left his two danjihters, who have

lon^' heen belles in this place.

The female relatives were not .'illowed 10 see

the dead hodies of ilieir hushands and liiiliers
;

but were taken home hy iheir I'emale Irieuds im-

mediately. Mr. WickliiTe left as soon as possible

with liis wile auil dau;;luers; Jiid^e Wilkius and

the President stayed in the ship till the last.

All is horror and s.-uluess in ihe city. When
the news was told to Mr. Spencer he cried like

a child.

The officers of the vessel say positively, that

no one vvas blown overboard, and that only six

sailors were vvonnded, all of whom were sent to

the hospital, anil one ofwhom is since dead.

C'orrespondence of the Journal of Commerce.

A'liid the general linrsi of grief and agony, it

nmy he vain to call attention to the causes of this

dteaster. Vain it is for the dead, but not for the

living. The two hundred and liventy-tive ))ound-

er vvas said, and so reported to Congress, In he

oC wrought iron, as it was to some extent. But 1

learn from Mr. Barney that the scattered pieces of
the gun were seen eveiy where.
Com. Kennon was evidently struck by one of

them. Mr. Rives, of the Globe, has a piece in his

possession. They say that tlie breech of ilieguu

was of a mortar shape, anil was of cast iron and
Welded on to the oilier part. The other parts

appear to have been in sections and welth'd to-

gether. The parts ol' the gnu that were burst

were all below its axi.s. But it does not matter

as to tlii.s. We liave evidence of the stiougest

character, that experiirienis weie made in Eu-
i'0|ie, long ago, of welded guns, and that they sig-

nally failed. I am toll!, by good aulboiity, that

the plan was tried and exploded in Europe, two
centuries ago. Wni. Cost Johnson's valuable re-

ports on this subject have heen imheeiled.

He investigated this v. hole matter, and show-
ed the necessity of establishing a national foun-

dry, for cannon. The board of oflicers, sent to

Eurojie to examine all the mysteries of the art of
making cannon, &c. also reported on the subject.

Tiie celebiated artizan, Mr. Anie.s, of Mass. was
sent with them, and we know what he and they
recommend, as to this matter.

But, notwiihstanding all this, it is at this nio-

menl a question before Congress, whether the

conli'acis for making cannon shall not be given
out to the lowest bidder, according to the law of
the last session. These guns of the Princeton
were proved. They were suljectid to the

Strongest possible pioof, and stood it. But, as

the report of the board of officers shows, it i.-; the

experience of Europe that, .after this pi-oof, a sin-

gle ounce of powder would often buitt a gun,

—

the very proof to which it was subjected was,
sometisnes, a cause of the bursting of the gun.

Correspondence of tlie Express.

Washington, 28th Feb.
Wednesday evening.

1 was standing nt the time about ten leet from
and behind Capt. Stockton, who fired the gun.
1 owe my escape entirely to the accidental cir-

cmnslance of having clambpred up on the imier
rigging, with a lady, Mrs. Weathered, of Balti-

more, a li;w feet above the deck, and every thing
living on deck below n.s was killed or wounded.
She was sfialtered all over with blood ; our hats

Were bhuvn otT; hut the only injury I received
Was n slight contusion on the upper lip. I saw
Stockton fire the gun, and then ior a few sec-

ouds hU v>u8 darkness to me nnd the tirst scene

presented wa.s this devastation in the grou|) di-

rectly miller me.
Poor Stockton, as you n)ay easily suppose, was

overwhelmed with affliction, which overcame all

sensation of his own bodily injuries—which I

hope are not serious. The scene among the la-

dies when one atter the other was informed of

the loss they had met, was heart rending.

The whole nuudu i killed was six, and perhaps

twice that number wounded It is a wonder that

five times that nmnhcr had not fidlen.

Respectfully vonr ob'i ser'vt.

"CliS. AUG. DAVIS.

To young Men—Truth well spoken.

We commend the following well-timed re-

marks of the editor of the New York Tribune,

to the spe.-ial alteuliou of those young men in

ihe Country who feel inclined to murmur at their

lot, and U) envy youiiL' men in cities their im-

aginary advantages.— Gen Farnitr.

It is a sore evil that labor, so essential to health,

vigor, and i iiine, is generally regarded with aver-

sion. Even those who boast that they live by

straight-loi-wai-d hard work are almost unil'orndy

seeking to escape from their condition. Even
the sidisi.intial, thrifiy farmer, whose life is or

nngbl be among the iiappiest, is apt to train his

darling son for a prolession or put him in a store.

He laiidibly wishes to put him forward in the

world, but be does not think that half the time

and expense bestowed in m.ikiug him an average

lawyer, or doctor, woidd sutKce to make him an

errdnently intelligent and scientific farmer—

a

model and blessing to the whole country. Why
will not om thrifty farmers think of this? The
world is sm feiied with nndilling lawyers nnd doc-

tors—the gorge even of Iowa rises at the pros-

pect of H new batidi of either; of tolerable cler-

gymen there is certainly no lack, as the midti-

lude without societies bear witness, and yet here

is the oldest, the most essential and noblest of

employments, on which the full bhize of science

has hardly yet poured, and which is to-day mak-
inir more rapid strides, ami .-ifTords a more prom-

ising field ti)r intellectual power than any other,

couiparaiively shunned and negleeted. Of good,

ihoronghly educaied, at o\ice scientific and prac-

tical farmers, there is no where a supcr-.-diundance.

Everywhere there i.^ need of this class, to intro-

duce new processes and improve old ones, to

naturalize and bring to perfection the plants,

grains, fruits iVc. we still import fioin abroad

when we might better produce ibem at home

—

to introduce a |iroper rotation and diversification

of crops— to prove and teach how to produce
[irofilably the most grain to the acre— in short

lo make agriculture the pleasing, attractive, en-

nobling (imsnit it was originally intended to be.

There is no broader field ol usefulness—no
surer road to honorable eminence. The time

will come when, of the men of the last genera-

tion, Arthur Vouiig will be more widely honored
than Napoleon. But w bile Ihe true farmer should

be the most ihoronghly educaied and well in-

formed men in the country, there are many of

our old (iirmers, even, who will cheerfully spend
a thousand dollars to qualify one son lor a pro-

fession, yet grudge a hundred each to educate

the three or four less favored who are to be tiirm-

er.«. There are farmers who cultiv.ite hundreds
of acres and never look into a book on agricul-

tme, though they would not coumenance a doc-

tor or clergyman who studied no works on med-
icine or theology. What a world of mistakes

and inconsist.'iicies is displayed all around us !

There are Ihousands in all our cities who are well

employed and in good circumstances ; we say, let

these conlinue, if tbi'y are content, and feel cer-

tain that the world is better in their daily doings.

There are other tens of thousands who must

stay here, as things are ; having no means to get

elsewhere, no skill in any iirtsbut those peculiar

to city life, and a very liinitec knowledge ; these

must stay, unless something should transpire out

of the common course of events. There are

other tens of thousands annually arriving Iroin

Europe, who, however valuable acquisitions to

the country, must contribule to glut llio market
and depress the price of labor of all kinds in our
city—some of these must remain hero till they

can obtain means and knowledge to go el.se-

where. But fi)r young men of our own ha[)pier

agricultural districts to crowd into the great cit-

ies or into villiage,^, in search of clerkships and

that like, is madness

—

inliumanily to the desti-

tute—moral suicide. While nine tenlhs of states

are a waste wilderness, and all our marts of trade

overflow with eager seekers for cmploynieni, let

all escape from cities wlio can, and all who hava

cpportunities to labor nnd live in the country,

resolve to slay there.

From the Alb.iny t.'ultivator.

Animal Physiology.

Messrs. Gavlokd & Tuckeii:—No depart-

ment of rural economy is probably less under-

stood, or more deserving of con^lderaiion than

that of animal physiology. Ihere are in the

Stale of New York alone not far from six mil-

lions of shee|>, two millions of cattle, and as ma-
ny swine ke|)t, except working oxen, for the sole

|^urpoie of transforming cultivated plants into

mutton, beet; pork, lard, tallow, bulter, cbe.eso

and wool, in that way, whicli will yield to the

husbandman the largest return for his land and
his labor. Accoiding to the census returns of

1840, tlie crop of hay grown in this Slate the

year previous, was wortii .|30,00C,C00. And as

every fanner knows that there are nearly twice

as many acre.-i in pasture as in meadow in New
York, it will be wiihin the truth to estimate ihe

whole grass crop of the Slate at $iiO,000,000.

Will the intelligent reader answer this plain sim-

ple question : Do the culiivators of the soil in

the Em))ire State now realize the largest practi-

cal return in valuable products, tioiii the entire

rmv nutterial consumed ihronghout the whole
year, by ihese millions of domestic animals.' If

they do, then we have already attained to that

happy perfection in the science of physiology

beyond which improvement can go no further!

It is with pain and mortification that I see so

many legislators and men of influence, unwilling

to aid in any well diiected public effort to open
the book ol' nature, so thst every farmer in the

State may see, read and understand how it hap-

(lens, and ivht/ it is, that one sheep can elaborate

twice as nincb muscle, tallow and wool, from a

given amount of food, as another? The sanie

causes which have so develojied in preceding

generations, the wool-forming organs of Mr.
Coming's 130 Costwold ewes, that they are uoH^

annually elahorafmgS lbs. of good wool per head,

would, if judiciously made to operate on the six

millions of slieei) that clip per head but 2.^ lbs. of

wool, so improve the action of their capillary

organs, as lo give their owners twelve million

pounds more wool than they now get, and at the

same cost of land and labor. A love of truth,

and a deep sense of the importance of my sub-

ject compel me to say that our farmers generally

nmnufuclure very poor nnd defective machines
for trnnsformiug gras.s, hay and roots, into mut-

ton, tallow and wool. I cannot now command
the time to write an elaborate essay upon the

anatomy and physiology of sheep ; and demon-
strate, as I tbiiik I can,"how it happens that more
than 50 per cent, of the elements of wool, tal-

low and muscle, put into the sheep's mouth, are

needlessly lo.st.

Many of our practical agriculturists do a little

better in the manufacture of living machines for

transforming grass, grain and roots, into beef,

butter, cheese, pork and lard. The average loss

from the needless waste of the raw material in

our cattle and swine is, however, at least 30 per

cent. Indeed, how can it well be otherwise,

when not one farmer in a thousand knows what

food is best adapted to the production of muscle

and fat, or of buttcrand cheese ? No one farmer

ill a thousand knows how to atter and improve the

ceaseless action of any organ in the animal sys-

tem, f-o as to make it not only perform more work
in a given time, but to do its work, or if you
please, to discharge its jieculiar function, far bet-

ter than before.

The arteries that convey the elements of milk

to the lacteal gland of the cow can be increased,

both in number and size. The gland itself can

be made lo expand its surface, and multiply all

its secreting vessels, which separate milk from

the circulating blood. A large jiortion of milk

with its dissolved butter and cheese, are carbon,

water nnd nitrogen. By n serious defect in their

organic structure, (which can be removed in the

course of a few generations by skilful mannge-
nieiit and scientific breeding,) some cows expel

daily from their lungs 70 ounces of carbon and
water in proportion, which come from the food
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of siw.li nniimils, «liile eirciiliiliiig in their blood

vessels. OiherK \^ill pet iiloiiL' ((iiile iis heiiltliily

and give oft' tliroii^'li ihfir kiiig.s from tlicir cii-

oidaling iioiuis«l)nieiit, only 50 oiiiicea of crnrbon

and water lo iiiatcli ; rctiiiniiig llic 20 oz. of inr-

bon, mid its accoiiipaiiying ingndientiJ, for the

ijiniuifuctiire of good licli milk.

Whatevtr may I'R tlic iirecise valiii; of the

grass, hay, praiii and lOots, worked ii|) annually

into bceti pork, hmicr, cliceiie, iiiiutoti and woo!

in tlie great folate of New Vorli, is it not plain

that genuine srieiice eaii aid the mere nniscidar

toil of denial hard work, so as to achieve a nnich

greater good ill n given lime? If fo, then kind

reader do send down to your servants, the Legis-

lature, one petilion for the estahlislimeiit of a State

Agrieultiiral Institute, where shall be taught 500
yomig practical farmers, coming e((ually iioiii all

parts of the State, all the natural sciences that

will render agricultural hihor more jirofitahle. and
mare useful to the community at large. We an-

nually e.\|)end thousands of dollars to teach

thousands of young men how to acquire wealth

by other means tliaii productive labor—riches

called into existence by the hard work of othei'

men— why shall not souielhing be done to teach

our sons, not only hon to live better by proiluc-

live labor than they now can ; but also how to

kee|) what their labor produces from the ''itch-

ing palms" of those so well instructed to live by

pursuing some braiichof unproductive industry ?

Why create a state of society that now practical-

ly compels the great producing classes, to toil on
iiiiy by day through life, attrom fifty cents to one
dollar, while those that |)roduce little or nothing,

are paid a high bounty as the reward of compar-
ative idleness? When will our people learn that

the knowledge of the Jlw, no matter how pro-

found; can never comiieiisate lor the ignorance
of the Hirt/i!/ .' D. LVil'^.

I'Voai the London .V^ricullurjl Clazette.

On Mineral anil Inorganic Manures.
Bv PnoFKssoa Cii.vrlks .SpnKSGioL.

{^TrandaUd from the Grnnau.]

So many proofs can be adduced for the asser-

tion that the success of plants depends chielly on
the mineral substances of the soil, that it is only
prejudice which can make us fora moment doubt
of it. I will state some of the arguments iu favor

of my assertion. In all (or, at least, most) plants

belonging to the tribe of Clovers we lind a great
amount of phosphoric and sulphuric acid, chlo-

rine, soda, potash, lime, and magnesia; and we
know well that they will only succeed when the
fiu'row-slice and the sub-soil abound in these sulr^

stances. Red Clover is often very diflicult to be
reared, but succeeds at once if the soil be man-
ured with inarl. Jf we examine tlio latter, we
.shall tind that it either contains all the mineral
substances required for the growth of Clover, or
that it contains those in which the siil was deti-

cient, and for the want of which Clover could
not succeed. If Flax be submitted to chemical
analysis, we find that it contains much magnesia;
and if we plant il in a soil which is deficient in

this mineral substance, it will either not succeed
at all, or turn out so badly, as scarcely to pay the

expense of seed and labor. After the same soil

has been manured with marl, tlie Flax in most
cases will perfectly succeed ; and if we subject
the marl lo chemical analysis, ue shall find it to

be a sort which is most conspicuous tor its great
amount of magnesia. A manure of wood ashes
will at once illicit on all sour mcadow.s, covered
with moss, a variety of Clover and Vetches, and
although the ashes may not contain nearly so
much potash and lime ;is to neutralise even the
twentieth part of the acid contained in the soil,

the above plants will still grow most luxuriantly,
for the ashes will su[)ply them with the mineral
substances they want, which the soil does not
contain, viz., gypsum, |iliospli;ae of li(ne, potash,
common salt and magnesia. Oats contain more
potash than all other Ccrcalia, and thus we see
that they will succeed after a manure of either
fresh or even extracted wood ashes, which latter

generally contain a good deal of potash, or at
least silicate of potash. Kape is very rich in pot-
ash, soda, chlorine, and sulphinio and phosphoric
acids, on which account it rcfjuires a plentiful
supply of good ihmg, which contains a greater
amount of these substances than most of the
nfmeral manure.*. It is, however, also improved
by a sjinujtanpons nmmne of marl (as shown by

every day's cx|icriencc,)by which it appears the

more clear, that the dinig does not entirely sii])ply

its want of mineral substances. Diunr will sup-
ply Rape abundantly with nitrogen, vihich this

plant is so much iu need of, hut even this can be
etiecteil by some mineral substances, viz., by any
of the nitric or animoniacal salts, as proved to

me by experiment. Beech trees will not succeed
in sandy soils, whilst Pine will succeed there ve-

ry well, and for this reason; the farm^jr tree con-
tains much potash, soda, magnesia, &'.c., substan-

ces which therefore are required for its growth ;

whilst Firs require but very little of these sub-

stances, and cousi-(|uently will succeed in .Bandy

soils, which in the m.iin do not jjossess these

mineral substance's to any considerable amount.
The Fumitory (Fcnnaria) contains a great deal of

potash, on which accoimt we always tind this

shallow-rooted plant in localities whose surface

is rich in that substance. The Nettle, the Mug-
wort, Coltsfoot, the Thistle, and the Durr, are al-

so rich in potasti, but their roots penetrate deep
into the soil, and thus we iiiui them in places

wheie the suh.soil contains much potash. The
so-called Salt plants, (Salicornia, Salsola, ifcc.,)

succeed only iu soils superabundantly rich in

coninion salt, ajid we find in them a greater

niiionnt of potash than in any other plants. The
Rush (.funcu=,)ap|)ears always in a rich soil in

potash and magnesia, and it is a proof of its le-

quiring imich of these stdislances for its nonr-

ishment, that they enter largely into its chemical
composition. The chemical an.dysis of the Lu-
|)ine has convince<l ine that it contains much iron

and phosphoric acid, antl I find also that it suc-

ceeds best in localities whose subsoil is rich in

these mineral substances. If we manure u sour

moorland with a mi.^tiire of sulphate of potash,

gypsum, phosphate of lime, and magnesia, com-
mon salt and Ihic quartz gravel — (substances
which do not neutralize the acidity of the soil,)

we shall find that the plants aftercanls grown on
it will prosper, and this proves that these are tlie

mineral substances which nourish the plants, and
we shall also linil these substances eruering into

their chemical composition. If mineral substan-

ces acted merely as solvents of the hiuiuis, or

merely as stimulants of the vegetative process,

they would lie equally uselid to all plants; hut

the cnntr'iay is the fact; gypsum, for instance,

will improve Leguminous plants, whilst nitric

salts will have no ettect atali on them. The above
e.vamples and many others which I could cite,

prove, 1 think, most evidently, that besides car-

bon, hydrngen, o.xygen, and nitrogen, mineral
substances also are required )br the growth of
plants.

The following general remarks are yet to be

added, relating to the inamning with mineral
substances. Every miner.al substance which is

contained in a [ilant is neci.'ssary as a manure for

that plant, in so far, namely, as it is not contained
in the soil in a sulKcient quantity. r*fo mineral
substance, however, is required by plants in large

quantity; and because only a very small quantity
is (bund in some of them, the opinion has arisen

that they are but adventitious ingredients, not es-

sential eomponem parts ot' plants. One of the

reasons why the ajiplication ol' mineral substan-

ces has not produced the ex])ected result, is, that

sufticient notice has not been taken that plants do
not require, nay, cannot bear, a large quantity of
some mineral substances. If, for instance, a min-
eral substance is very easily sohdile in water, 10
or 15 lbs. per acre nioie of it than is necessary
will produce an unsatisfactory result, as the plants

will then tje compelled to receive more than they
are in need oti On the other hand, mineral sub-
stances which are soluble in water with great

difliculty may, without danger, be used in great-

er quantities, if they produce the desired eft'ect.

If, theret'orc, we wish that mineral substances
shall act beneficially as a manui'e, the degree of
their solubility in water is especially to be taken
notice of. If, moreover, mineral substances are lo

be useful, il is also alwjiys necessary that the soil

be not deficient in humic acid, because the latter

has not only to act as the transferring medium of
mineral substances into the plants, but it is alss

from it that plants have to obtain the carbon,
which (as far as weight is concerned) is always
the chief conqionent of plants.

Having said thus much of mineral manures in

their general bearing, I shall now discuss them
separately, and at the .same time enumerate their

chemical ingredients. It is only by so doing that

the Way in which they act can be properly de-
scribed.

L Lime.—Lime, which ha.snow been long used
in .'Vgriculture, ranks .amongst the most useful
of mineral manures although sore mistakes are
at times committed in its application. Lime suit-

able for manure occurs in nature in various stales

of purity, and abo ditTerent as to its external
qualities; those most used are the varieties which
Mineralogists call common conqiact limestone,
shell-limeslone, roestoneor oolite, stinkstone, and
chalk. On the .sea coast, burnt shells are very
much used as nianme, which also consist chiel-

ly of calcareous earth.

Ill its pure state, limn consists of 5G.4 calcare-
ous earth and 4-i.ii carbonic acid : but in this pro-
|)ortijn it is only found in calc-sjjar (crystallised

carbonate of lime) and in some sorts of marble
(crystalline granular limestone.) Those sorts of
lime used for manure contain, besides carbonate
of lime, more or leas of silica, alumina, oxide of
iron and magnese, common salt, magnesia, phos-
phate of lime, and some other adruixtures, which
ainoimt at times to 8 or 10 per cent, of the whole.
These extraneous admixtures partially explain
the very different effects which lime manure will

produce. That lime, for instance, which contains
much phosphate of lime, will always act more
poweri'ully than that which contains none, foi-

phosphoric acid is an assential ingredient in the
loud of plants.

Lime is geneially burnt before it is used, and
tiius the wiiole of the carbonic acid isexpelletl as
gas. When exposed to the air after this, or s()rin-

kled over with water, it liecomes converted into

an extremely fine powder (it becomes slaked,) by
which it is made capable of mixing more inti-

mately with the furrow-sliee~. Quicklime will fix

24iJ per cent, water chemically, but will lose it

again in the same proportion, as it attracts carbon-

ic acid from the air. By losing its carbonic acid

after burning, it becomes caustic, ;'. e., it will now
affect organic matter with which it may come in

contact, decomposing it, and combining chemi-
cally with the subjects thus generated. By the

action of quicklime, organic matter is converted
chiefly into humic arid. To this, lime bears a

strong aflinity, and if previously combined with
water, it will lose it again through the above
combination ; the new comjioiind, however, will

again combine with water.

In its caustic state, lime is soluble in water, but

752 lbs. of water at a temperatme of 1GB (leg.

Fahr. are required to dissolve I lb. of calcareous

earth. The lime-water thus formed po.«sesses al-

kaline properties, ainl so also does the earth it-

self It is easily soluble in water, if free from
carbonic acid, and to this its action on the organ-

ic matter of the soil is owing. In order that sub-

stances may act upon each other, one at letist

must be in a liquid state; and this explains why
caustic lime diss.ilved in water will injure vege-

tation.

.^3 long as burnt lime remains caustic, it acts

on the soil in the following manner; it decompo-
ses the vegetable matter and the coal of humus,
which, there can be but little doubt, is contained
in all soils ; by this ojieration humic acid is form-
ed, and the mineral substances contained in the

vegetable mailer, such as potash, soda, alumina,
nitrogen, magnesia, lime, &c., tire disengaged
from their Ibrmer chemiaal state of composition.

It creates, iherefbre, as it were vegetable nourish-

ment, for neither coal of humus nor vegetable

matter are soluble in water. With the humic
acid thus generated, it combines into humate of
lime; but as this substance is soluble in water
only with great difliculty, the plants will not be
able to take up more than the amount of lime

they absolutely need. On account of its aflinity

to humin acid, lime will also unite with that con-

tained in the soil in a free state, which will thus
he rendered nearly insoluble, ami this is exactly

the contrary of what was formerly believed to be
the case. Lime also frees the humic acid of the

soil from the alumina, which may be found chem-
ically combined with it, and thus also humate of

lime is generated, which affords more nourish-

ment to plants, as humate of alumina is quite in-

soluble in water. For this purpose, however, a

greater quantity of caustic lime will be always
required, and thus clayey soils must receive a
greater quantity of lime than other sorts of soil,

as they generally contain much humate of alum-
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ina. Lime, also, most probably dccoiiiijoses the

silicates ot'potnsb and soda contained in tlie soil,

combiiiing cbeiTiically witb the silica and driv-

ing of}' tlic potasli and soda, which then unite a-

gain with liuinic or some other acid. It iurlher

entera into combination with the hydrated silica

contained in the soil, forming a silicate of lime

insoluble in water ; anrl this is beneficial, as crops

(especially the Ceralia)might easily obtain through

the hydrate too nmch silica, ^yhicll would make
themdifficidt of digestion. By this process, how-

ever, the plants are at any rate deprived of some

part of the silica which they would otherwise

take up. If the soil contains much hydrated si-

lica, the plants will not receive a sufficient quan-

tity of lime, for it will all be employed in decom-

posing this compound and forming another

which, as already said, is insoluble in water;

manuring with lime thus often needs to bore-
peated several times. It is a very important fact,

moreover, that lime disposes the protoxide ot

iron and manganese to attract o.xygen from the

air, and thus to be converted into oxides, in which

latter state they will be useful to the crops, whilst

in the former they are often detriiiiental. We
shall find, therefore, that manin-ing with lime will

be especially useful to ferruginous soils.

Hard clayey soils will be much loosened by a

strong manuring with lime: in fact they will at-

tain quite another textm'e, and this is caused by

the diflerent extent to which the two earths are

distended bv the absorption of water. This will

be shown more clearly when treating of marl.

Most probably lime also disposes the oxygen and

nitrogen of the air to form nitric acid, by which

nitrate of lime is formed, which is a very pow-

erful manure. In fine, during all the decompo-

sitions and coMibinations, which lime undergoes,

electricity is developed; and this also will cer-

tainly increase the activity of the soil. Caustic

lime will also act beneficially in destroying many
seeds of weeds, or rather it will cause that ifthey

should germinate they will not come to perfec-

tion. It also kills many of the lower orders of

insects and worms.

owing to not being sufficiently enlightened as to

the nature of the ground.
Now we protest against this loose use of lan-

guage ; and if any of our friends wish to describe

their operations on such tracts, they will bo very

particular in their description of the nature of the

soil—even to the name of the species of trees,

slirubs and plants growing upon it, so that all

the light possible may be had to guide others,

who may have enterprise enough to follow their

examples. A [)ractical,systematic treatise on the

management of all the kindsof low lands, isa;de-

sideratum to the farmer.

—

Maine Farmer.

Stafemenl of the value of artichs imporfed inio the

UiutecrstateSj designating the countriesfrom which

received.
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More Light wanted ui)on the Bogs.

Not the bogs of Ireland, but our own—not the

Jack O'Lantern light which we have known to

flit over them, but the true light of practical sci-

ence. One great deficiency in all the treatises,

directions, &c., that we have seen, in legard to

reclaiming low land, bogs, ifcc, is tliis: there has

been no definite description of the kind or sort

of low land or bog land given. The terms of low

land, swamp land, bog land, are general terms,

and in general use; but they convey no definite

idea of the peculiarities or other condition of the

soil in question. Now there is almost as much
diversity of soil in such tracts of land as tliere is

in upland.

We recollect a fiiend who complained to us

that, after reading the description of the profita-

ble results which attended the reclaiming ofa

bog in a certain town, he thought be would try

Ills band at reclaiming a snjall bog that he own-

ed, but that after expending much time and mon-

ey upon it, he could raise nothing. We were ac-

quainted with the first tract of land named above,

and we accepted an invitation to go and see the

latter, and tell the person wherein lie had not

done according to the directions laid down. On
reaching the spot, we found, although both had

been called and always known by the name of
" bogs," yet they were entirely dissimilar in their

character. The first was low land, which was
occasionally flowed, but was a soil of good tex-

ture, had the requisite quantity of silex, clay, and

vegetable matter, and also a (iretty good growtli

of bushes, such as alders, also ma|)ie, hemlock

and hackmatack. It had been cleared oft", drain-

ed, an<l in a short time might have been (dough-

ed. The other was a bona fide peat bog, and

when drained, presented nothing but a mass of

dry, inert vegetable matter ; there was no mine-

ral matter about it, and it required an addition of

Band or soil. When some of the peat had been

burned, and ibo ashes scattered over, and a coat-

ing of sand with a little lime had been put on, it

bore a pretty good crop ; and after some animal

manure from the barn-yard was ])Ut on, it did

still better. We find that many make similar

mistakes. One tells how he reclaimed his bogs,

and how well he has done with it. Another goes

to work on his hogs, and can do nothing—all
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cultural ineeting at Rochester last tall. On tlint

occasion, twenty-four ploiiglis, of the very best

constriiciion, were |)ut to the lest, .iiid this Gene-
va tehee! ploiiyh No. 9, uiis found to turn a fin row
twelve inches wirie and si.x inches deep, in a

Btron-r swiud, at an averauc draught equ.il to two
lumdred and ninety-eii;ht pounda weiL'ht, while
the Geneva plough, No. 'J, of precisely the .«aiiie

size and shape, with {he usual hmd-slide, and
without the friciion-vsheel, required, for the .ramc

work, an average draught enu'd to three Imndred
and ninety-seven pounds, showing a saving X(f

team power of ahout one third in favor of the new
wheel-plough. This is a very important .saiing.

The plough works admirably well in all soils and
all conditions of the ground. Tl>8 wheel, ;ind

the manner in which it is connected, are exceed-
ingly sim|)le, and the whole implement moves
with great steadiness and firmness in its work,

and is more easily managc<l and haiidle<l than

the ordinary plough. Wc think the inventor and
patentee, is fully warranted in saving that this im-
provement will make a new era i«the history of
Ids great implement of tillage."

A slalemertt erhibitiiig the value of domestic produce

and mamifadures exported, and the countries to

which the same icere exported, mmuaUy,J'rom 18"31

to 184'2, inclusive.
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I ooiisider iieccasuy at |H'gsei\( can easily liu ae-

coin|iru>^li('cl.

I jirii|i<)f--o that a " striiiilard oFliirtiliiy," wlj'urli

will also lie a "slamlar.l ol' qiialily" ol' soils,

slioulfl Cor tlie pi-oseiit l)« (biiiiclecl upon the pni-

portions o!'" line sand'' uutl "impalpable mat-
ter."

It is the impalpahle matter that jrives the qual-

ity of heaviness or li;;litness to soils ; and it will

he ohservi-'d, hy glanciiig at llie geiK.'ral analysi.-

detailed above, that it contains the piineipai iu-

nrpiiiie and Terlilizin^ inirredienls in all suils.

While, then, we only coiMinence oni' standard
fonnded npoii this well-Nnown };i'nerd division

of a soil, we jnn^t hope, as A^urienknral Chenjis-
try progresses and expejinients are njnliiplieil, ui

rarry onr investiiMlions further, and liiund a pur
feet standard npon a perfeet series of analyses.

In all soils there is a variable unionnt of moist-
ure, whii-h can only he driven off by heal. This
property of retaining moisture is grealest in hea-

vy soils, or those in which ihej-e is the largest

portion of impalp.ible matter ; and the least in

light soils, where tliat innportion is less. Here,
then, we have oin- starling-point dependent npon
our standard ofiertility; for it is not necessary
for m:i to allude to the important hearing of this

quality of soils to its fejiiliiy.

In heavy soils.'tlio anionnt of insensible moist-
ure may be tlxed as a rna.ximuin ill om.'-eighth of
the entire soil ; the loose gravel and imdecoiupos-
ed vegiitabh) fibre at one-eighth invire.

Thus; if we take 400 grains, we shall have as a

niaxinnim in heavy soils 50 grains of moistine,
nnd 50 grains of loose gravel ar]<l inKlecomposeil
vegeialile libre. It will seldo/n exceed this pro-

portion, but will freipienlly be below it. We
shall now have 300 grains, which are divisible l;y

n very sitiiple procc.-ss into t\vo portions, a line

sand and an impalpable pi.nvder. The question
is now to decide what are the projioi tions of these
iwo substances—for this will fix the characti;r of
the soil. In ;i heavy len.acions soil which 1 le

cently examined, the result was JOS grains of ini

palpable powder, 187 of tine sand, 54 grains of
coarse gravel, 35 grains of moisture, ami the rest
vegetable and infimal matter and loss. This soil

the fill iner fohl me would grow good crops of
Corn, if lie could but " work it ;" but the difiieul-

ty in doing this was such, that he C(Uisiilered it

the worst field on his farm. Now it windd in)t

be sound to attempt to establish principles npon
n single experiment, hut as the result agrees ve-
ry innch with liie observations of olhins, and has
been, uilli liiile variation, cotifniried by other
experirnenis, I am induced to propose one part
of impalpable mailer in lour of the entire soil, to
he characteristic of a fair s|)eciinen of heavy soil

;

every five grains above this standard bringing it

nearer lo aiisolnte day, ami every five L'rains he-
low approximating it lo the atainlard i propose
to fix lor.

Light Soils.—In an excellent light soil which I

examined, and which will be further allndeil lo

liereafter, I found the following i)roporti(ms in

400 grains:—
Moisture . . . . -21 griins.
Loose t^ra^el . .27 '

Fine sniid . .
-

. ^li) "

Impilp.ible matter . . 7.1 "

Loss . . , . .2.5

400 grains.

Sir H. Davy, in an excellent Wheat-soil, foimd
three parts in five, fine sand, lie does not state
the pro[)oriion of imp.dpable matter, hut assu-
ming that one part was of moisture and coarse
gravel, his analysis would be

—

Moisture and coarse saad. Undecomposed fibre nnd
loss ao
Fine sind 2t0
Impalpable matter 80

400
fli.any good lertile light soils, particularly Tur-

nip-lands, have a nnich less pro[)oilion ofimpal-
pable inatter than stated here; but 1 think we
may fiiirly take the inoportions of (iij impalpable
matter to 231 of fine .sand, as a standard of good
light soil, lieitig as one in six to the whole soil.
When the proportion is as low as one p.ut o(

impalpable matter in ten of the entire soil, J
should denominate such a s il sandy, the fertili-
ty gradually decreasing as the proportitni of im-
palpable matter diminishes, until ahsolnte sterili-
ty is arrived .at, which, upon the anihority of Sir
II. Davy, we may fix at 20 in 400 gr.-.iii.s. nr one
in 20 of the entirii 90II.

My standards would then come in the Ibiluw-

ing order

—

Ij.irreu ; clay

linpalp, matter. Fine sand. (.'oarFp env-
oi iSL nil) uro.

I'Vrtile ; heavy Boils 100 or J of the soil "iOO JOG
l-'crtMi; ; light soils . 66 or l-l> oltlie soil 234 100
l^.-rtile; s.iiuiy . 40 or 1-10 oflhe soil 2150 100
Uirreiijsnnd . . 20 ..r 1 .20ol ihe soil 2S0 100

Beuveen these standards there will ofciurse
be a great many shades of difTerence, but the
character of the soil is easily determined by its

.ipjiroximalion to the above figures. Tims, if the
amount of inipalp,rble matter in 400 grs. he fiom
11:5 to 84 gr.--., tiie soils are varieties of heavy
soils ; if it vary from SI to 54 grs., they are vari-

eties of light soils; and if it he 50, or 30, or 25,

they would be Sjiecimens of s.-mdy soils.

Tims we see how easily, with a liitit care and
attention to experiniciils, a seiies of standards of
the lerlilily ofsoils might be established. The
amount of cai-honate of lime indicalnig the for-

mer, and of vegetable matter the latter. Ifnl as

the greater expeiience of others will not fail to

sng^-est them, ! refrain from nieutiouing stan-

dards by which the lerlilily of these soils may be
easily fixed. The ferlihiy of all soils is relative.

One will produce a good crop of Corn, and a b.id

one of Turnips, and another vice versii. This dif-

ference is almost entirely owing to the dispro-
portion of impalp.-ible matter and siliceous sand,
and in many cases it is irremediable, except by a
very consiilerable onllay of capital. Tlius, in the
heavy soil which 1 h.ive mi.'ntioned above as con-
lainiiig 108 parts of impalpable matter to 187 of
sand, to make it a workable soil it would he ne-
cessary lo riMluce the 1(;8 by at least 10 per cent.,

and r.iise the pioporlion of sand as mneli.
How is this to he done .' exclaims the intelli-

gent ovMierof the soil. Where is the value ofa
science which describes to ine a disease, but liiils

to suggest a remedy ? in answer to these que-
ries 1 would observe, that the first step towards
the cure ofa dise.ise is to investigate its nature.
If the disease is beyinid remedy in its severe
forms, it ma/ he ipiiie m.inageabie in its milder
stages. So it is with Chemistry as applied to Agri-
cultm-e. Though it might be impossible in the
above case to carry on lo the land snflicient sand,
to raise the elements of the soil to workable anil

li'rlrlizing prc'pm-lions, it would be by no ineai's

difBcidl to do ,vo were the dincrence less, in dis-

tricts where the niatei iai could he obtained, it

is a well-known common practice to carry clay
on to figlit lauds where the impalpable m.ilter
which coi>taiiis the aluminous earlli is deficieiit.

The utility also of carrying marl on to heavy soil,

is well known. Now marl, which is an impure
curlionaie of lime, can only he of use in two
ways, either by rendering the texture of the soil

loo-ier—an important means of admitting moist-
ine and air into the interior of the land—or it

may be useful hy absorbing moisture which con-
tains ammonia, and thus indirectly contributing
to the siippnit and nomishmeiit of the plant. A
small amount only of ihe c-nbonate of lime
(clialk or mail) is absorbed by the roots of the
plant.=, and the experiments ofchemists have pro-
ved that the carbon necessary fiir the support of
plants is derived from the carbonic acid of the
atmosphere, and not fiom inoriianic matter in

thl!SOll.

On the contrary, silicate of potash or soda is

essentLil'to Ihe growth of Corn and rjrasse.s, so
that, when it is piaclic.ahle, much greater benefit
may he [iresumed to he ilerivahle from mixing
sand instead of chalk with heavy soils. Farmers
will soniefnnes go a long way for chalk, when
they could obtain s.ind niui-h more easilv. in
Horticulture the \i.^e of sand is well kniuvn—
why not atlcinpl to carry out the principle npmi
which it is used upon a iraiid scale? 1 ought to
mention that the whiter the sand the belter, as
the red saiiiis sometimes coulaiii i>.oi-e oxide of
iron than would he il.seful ; but this need not de-
ter any one fiom trying the exps-rjment, as clay
soils are generally dcHcient in oxide of iron, a
small portion of which is necessary to the growth
of plants.

The importance, then, of olilaioinir, l»v correct
analysis, the propoitioii of .sand and impalpable
matter is very apparent : and this kiiowledt'e
may be obiaiued hy very simple means. I will
principally confiiie my observations on Ibis part
of the subject in detailing these means. Let Ag-
riciiltmistsonly acquire the habit of scientific in-

quiry, and the more minute processes will be-
come ea.sy and liimiliar.

I [iroceed then to d<'lail the method of distin-
gui.-hing the following pro|)eities in all soils:

Fnsily

—

'I'hi.ir reienlion of moisture.
Secondly—The amount in a given qiiamilv

ol soil, of coarse sand and nndeeomposed \e"ti-
lableliliie.

°

Tldrdly
—

'I'lie prnpoition of fine sand.
Fourthly—The proportion of impalpuhle mat-

ter.

The apparatus necessary for this analysis arc :

—

Isl. A pair ofsaiall scales and weights.
2d. A spirit-lamp.

3d. A [jiass iuniii-l and filterin;; paper.
4lh. One or two I'orccliiil crucibles well baked.
.5lb. An iron stand and ejass rod.

6th. A small fiestle and mortar.
7tli. A iiradualeci halt'-pinl ^lass measui'e.
8tb. A phial ol niiiri itic acid.

Any chemisl will supply the.se at a smtill cost.
They might be lined into a box and sold logeth-
er. 'J'lie operator must then proceed as liillows:
A portion of the soil to he examined must be ta-

ken from a few inches beneath Ihe surface, and
exjiosed lo the air in the sun until it.beemiies
sensibly dry. Four hundred grains, or any
convenient amount, must he now carefully
weighed, and exposed to the heat of the spirit-

lamp, a small piece of dry wood or chili lieiu'r

placed at the boltoin of the vessel.

With his ylass rod the operator must stir the
soil about mild the chip becomes charred, when
the application of heat must be clisi'outinned.
'ihe crucible being allowed to cool, ihe soil is

now to be weighed and Ihe loss of wiright will
indicate the amount of moislme. 'I'liis is a very
imporlant chaiacterislic of soils, as their fertili-

zing inoperties are well known to he much influ-
enced hy their power of retaining nioistnre.

HonsF.B.— (;. W. Gooch, of Virginia, wiitin:.' to
the editor of the Southern Planter, says: " I'lie
ordinary mi.'ai.s of |iiugiug a sick horse are so
slow in operating, that, in many cases, they do no
good, i send you a very simple recipe, with
which some ofyour readers may not he acquaint-
ed, which I have never known to liiil, and regard
as the hi'st and simplest, i saw it many years
ago in the American Farmer, and have tested it:

"Take a piece of chalk ahoiu the size (d'a w.al-
nut, pound il in a mortar, or wrap a rag around
it and reduce it to poivder with a hammer or any
thing else; put the powder into a qii.ut bottle";
poor common vinegar into liie boitle until the ef-
li.'rvesceiice prevents your pouiing in inon?, and
(having the horse rea(ly)dreiich him with it. J?nt
little vinegar can he got into the bottle the first
time, so that yon v\ill have to pour more into it

and drench a second time. Ordinarily n pint
will do. if il does not operate in five or ten min-
utes, persevere in Ihe dose, ;ind in a vei v short
time the animal will be well again."

From the Albany (,'iiltivator.

Rearing Calves.

Messrs. Editoi-.s— I would beg leave to drop
a few remarks on the subject of rearing calves
bavin:; had considerable expeiience in that b.aneh
of riii-.d economy. When I first conimenei'd i'ann-
iiig i had to pay heavy rrnw rales every year, (.-is

the term w.as.) i never could get my calve.s ihrongli
the first "winter wiihunt losing one or more.
They would grow poor toward spriiiif — iheir
hacks would a.ssiinie the appearance of an arch— the scotieis would set in, and they would die
in despite of ;dl my care and attention. Experi-
ence and rihservation have convinced me th.it /iVe

was the prim.ary e.iuse of all the diliicnlty ; and
for several years past I have adopted the practice
of destroying them in the fall, or finep.irt of
winter, since which lime i have not lost a oalf.

I h.ive tried many reniedie.-', lint the best thing I

have ever tried is sulphur, i take two parts rif

lard and one of snl(»lii^, melt the l.ird, an I when
nearly cold mix in the sulphur, and rub it Ihor-
nuglily on the p.ilts most li-equenled by these
troubli'some veiniin, and they will soon disap-
pear, il sticks close lo the hide and hair, and
eoiiliuues to scent until tlie-y shed their coat, and
prevents any more ll-om geitinj; on them from
other animals witb which they may chance to
come in cont.iet. 1 keep my calves hy them-
seUes, and have a wail" .shelter tiir them to "o
in when they choose, in adiliiioii to as much good
hay as ih-y ran snt. 1 i;i\e them each half ii
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iiiiit of oats oi- corn moal gi-omul in tlio ear, night

unci morning', anil I never was tronbled witli liav-

in.' my calves get so tiit in vvinler as to die wiili

liie black le;,' as your correspondent in the Janu-

ury No. of the Cuhivator complains
f

•'•

.,

Tyre, .V. Y., Jan. 1844.

In the jiresinit Number of the "Quarterly

Joiiiiinlor A^'iicultnre" there is an interesting

paper by Prol: Johnston on " The Manuring and

Steeping of Seeds." The facts there recorded,

and the manner in which they are shown to be

what the Unown laws of Vegetable Chemistry

;ii!d Phvsiolog.y would lead us to exyiect, coin-

bine toVender this a subject to which the experi-

mental Asrietlturalist may usefully direct his at-

tention.

Tiie advautaf^e of steei)infj sec<ls in certain

cliemical solutions seems to liave been first point-

ed out by F. II. Bi.-lies, of Castel, near Al^iyence.

He announced his discovery in a lately-published

pamphlot "On the Cultivation of Soil without

Manure." Notwithstanding the e.\travaf,'ance in-

dicated in its title, and which clinraclerises it

tlirouf;hni!t, this publication records some sur-

prising- ficts and testimonials on this subject;

and tliese have lately been corroborated by the

experiments of .Mr. Campbell, of Dundee. A
letter descriptive of the method of doctoring

seeds adopted by the latter gentleman, and of

their consequences as exhibited in the growing

plants, has just been published in the Transac-

tions of the Euglisli and the Highland Agricul-

tural Societies—an extract from it will be found

in another column. Mr. Cainpholi's experiments

were performed upon seeds planted in the clay

taken from eight feet below the surface of the

jriomid; ami thouch nndcr such unfavorable

circumstances, the Wheat plants from them til-

lered into five or eight stems, while those from

imprepared seeds had only two or three stems

apiece. That, however, which is broadly assert-

ed in the Gertiian pamiiblct is also hinted at by

Mr. Campbell— viz., that steeping seeds in suita-

ble solutions will render all future application ol

nnnure unnecessary. This is a statement which

no practical farmer can tor one moment enter-

tain, and therefore we are glad thai it is^not ne-

cessary to suppose it to be true beiiire we can be-

lii've that this process may sometimes be bena-

1... .allv adopted.

it seems probable, that by some such means us

those suggesteil by Messrs.' Campbell and Bickes,

the jieiiod of germination, which is one full i>t

danger to the young plant, may in many cases be

sliortened; and this is very desirable, for, owing

to the conversion of the starch of the seed into

siisar, which is then proceeding, tht^ pl.mt is at

iiig to know the individual effects and relative

value of diflerent substances as mantire, wc in-

tend to try a series of experiments on the sub-

ject, confining onrselves in ench to the ii|)plica-

lion of only one of the salts, in the form of

which the above substance.s must be employed.

For those of our readers who may not yet

have got in idl their Wheat, for we by no 'means

wish that it should be a mere garden experiment,

we shall first slate the plan we propose to ado|)t,

and should our examjde be follotved by any one,

we shall be happy to report next autumn the re-

sults of liise.xperiments, along with those of oni'

own.
It is intended to soak for 48 hours previous to

sowing, eight parcels of Wheat—say one bushel

apiece—each in a solution, to be obtained by dis-

solving 5 Ihs. of one of the following substances

in .such a quantity of water as may be necessary

thoroughly to cover the seed.

The prices per lb., placed opposite these sub-

stances, are such as will be charged by any

ickoksak chemist of whom they i!iay be ordered.

Silic.iti! of soda Os. Bd. per lb, I Plios. of ammonia ^s Gd per 11).

Nitrate ..03 j> Slilpliate . .03 ,,

Sulphate of soda 3 „ iMuriate . .08,,
Pliospliate .16 ,, |

Nitrate of Potasli 4 „

The VVhc:it,arter being thus treated, will be

hoed in at the rate of two bushels of tlie dry

seed per acrf;, in drills nine inches wide, and a

ridire sown vvith Wheat in the ordinary way will

be "left as ti standard of comparison between

each couple of adjacent |)lots. The extent of

the experiment, for those who may not wish to

hazard so extensive a trial, mi*ht be reduced one

half without perhaps mnci; impairing the value

of its results.—Z/onrfon ./isr. Gazelle.

For the F.iriner's Monthly Visitor.

"English Cattle."

Messrs. Hill :—On taking up the February

No. of the Visitor, the first thing which caught

my eye was the following sentence:

—

"Tlie writer of this article has come to the

conclusion that the cattle of this couiitry as a

whole are decidedly sujierior to those of any oth-

er, and that we are the wLser and better in .-c-

lectingat hmne than in going abroad!"

Here thought i, on reading the sentence quo-

ted, must be a valuable article! The writer \i

pridiahlv some promiucnt individual who has been

able to ' come lo a conclusion" on a question which

it is of the first importance should he correctly

decided, and in his communication 1 shall nn-

doubledly find the details of those observations

and experiments liy which this '• conclusion" has

been reached, and the grand point so long aimed

at, put finallv tit rest ! But judge my surprise,

Messrs. Editors, when on cai-efnlly perusing the

whole article, I found, instead of the facts IJiad

There is also, in that coininiinicatio'n, tin ex-

pression in regard lo the ^^ excellence" of "the caps

which crovvii our [your] hills," whicl; iseems not

easy to be understood ; but as the peculiar " excel-

lence" of those "caps," whatever it may be, cut)-

tiot, probably, be realized except in the immedr-

a!e neighborhood, it is presumed to be of little

consequence to other sections.

It is sometimes amusing to see liow scen'^sare

changed to suit circumstances. I have heard the

story of the transaction, the scene of which " Oltl

I'ssex" has laid in "Pickaway county Ohio," told

in that county, the oitly difference being, that

(here, the trick was believed to have been done in

.Yew-Hampshire, .and the " rod calf" instead of

being a Durham, was a Devon. This version of

the story has the most appearance of probability ;

notwithstanding the blundering ignorance of

"Old Essex" has led him to give the animal a

color which it is well known is comparatively

rare in the Durhams, thotigh it is the invariable

one with the Devons.
SANFORD HOW.\RD.

Albany, 7ih March, 1844.

Hot Beds.

Hot beds sliould now be made by those desi-

rous of having vei-y early vegetables. This may

be done with a layer of horse manure two feet

deep, well settled together, over v/hich place a

few inches of garden mould, iniermi.xed with

sand, nnless there is enough in the soil. Around

this is placed a frame, to keep the manure and

soil in their place, and over it glass frames incli-

ning about 2.5 deg. toward the south. The seeds

of all such vegetables as are required for early

use may then be sown—such as cabbages, cau-

liflower, radishes, lettuce, tomatoes, &c. The
surface should be kept sufficiently moist, and, du-

ring the middle of the day, in very warm v/eather,

the glass may be withdrawn so as to let the sun

in upon the plants. As much air sliould be ad-

mitted as can be safely done without injury to

the plant from reducing the temperature too

greatly, as the growing vegetables soon change

The air and render it unfit for nutrition. A great

many litlle comforts may be procured by atten-

tion to a hot bed; and ifyon live near a market

enough may be sold from your early vegetables

to remunerate you for :iil jour trouble and ex-

pense thrice over. If the ground is frozen, con-

tinue preparing for spring, as directed in Decem-

ber.

—

American .igricuUurisI, Jan.

For t!io Farmer's Montlily Visitor.

j>Ieteoro!osical Journal kept at Concord
BY A. CH.<.3VI>L,ER.

:hf;';h;;:;u;b;:;o^;uaH;;'fV;;;;;''Mi'-sort:-of-;er: beo looking ^r. oaW a smy nan-ation of.
.. ri> ..._: II.. ...... l..iii>>iiil CI \* 111 rut

min. Ill the case of the 'I'uriiip, especially, any

menus « hicli woul.l lii.rry it through this period

into the rough-leaved stage of its growth w(mld

be most useful, as it is only when its leaves aie

still sweet ihiit it is liable to the attacks of the fly.

But from the results of some of iMr. Camp-

bell's experiments we may inter that the influence

of his proce.-s extends into the fiilnre history of

the plant mueh bevoiid the period of its germina-

tion ; and it is on this account that we would rec-

ommend it now as a suitable subject of experi-

ment for Wheat growers. The mineral ingre-

dients of Wheat amount to about oiic-filiielh.of

its weight; raid, from tlie mere fact of their ex-

istence'^in the seed, it is probable that they exert

an imi>ortant influence over its fiermiiiation and

fmnre growth. Anv artificial addition to their

quantity—and. by soaking Wheal in certain snlu-

tioiis vve Ciin dmMe the natural (piantity of its

mineral couslitiienis— will therefore increase

that infloence.

The following are the sub.<t.ii:ces which, be-

sides ibe four elements composing' its organic

ttriicture, are to be fiamd i8,\J{beat :—soda, pot-

ash, lime, magne.^ia, sidphmic and, phosphoric

acid, silica, alumina, and chlorine.

It would i.robahly not be diflicnlt lo dis.=olve

in watersuch matter ia such quantities that the

(solution should cimlain in their iiatnial propor-

tions all iliese mineral substances ; so that Wheat,lions a I iese mineral snnsiances , i-u umi .. ..-..., • . - - ' . , . „ ,..„

by beingslecpcd in .1^ woiild n,c,-e,y imu-ease the siliniis to 11. i^

fancied exfiloit of some Yankee pi-dlar, with

merely the fictitious signature of " Old Essex !"_

Now, as the improvement of our domestic iuii-

mals, and ascertaiuiug which are the most profit-

able breeds, must be regarded as of great impor-

tance, and as all the light which can be had on

this subject is more or less valuable, I should feel

obliged if you will in your next number inform

First, what are the experiments on trial, Irorn

wiii<-.h " Old Essex" has deduced his " conclusion ?"

and,
Secoiiil, what is his character for correctness ol

judgiiieiit, and f'U- veracity ?

Perhaps, however, the notoritlif of that individ-

nal's character is such, that by giving his proper

name nothing more will be required; but you

must at once admit the necessity of obtaining such

inlbriiiation as is called for, beliire any definite or

dislinct idea in relation lo the matter can be form-

ed.
. . ,

There are one or two other points m the com-

mmiication referred to, on which iiirormalion is

wanted. Will you please lo tell us « hat is iiicant

by the expression " such bubbles as merino sheep ?"

riiavebeen accustomed to believe, from having

v'iven some attention to our statistics, &c., that

die value of the .Merino wool and its maiinfic-

mres, have rendered the intioduclion of that vti-

rieiv of sheep, one of the most important acqui-
'

• ;a11 but " Old Es-
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preventive and cure Cor bots i\ii<1 murrain, llav-

ini; a sick Imrse wliioli lie sv;is unable to cure liy

other melius, lie piivc liini a table spouu-l'ull oC

lime slaUed, three times a wooU in his feed. Af-

ter two week?, the horse passed off' bots in large

quantities, and recovered. Bots put into lime

died in fortv eight hours. He feeds it to cattle In

inixing it sulh their salt, and allowiu<; them al-

ways to have access to it. Since he adopted this

course he lias lost no auiiuid by murrain, though

lie lost many before.—ProiVi'e Fanner.

1'reparation of CloveTv Seed.—We have re-

ceived two commmiications from Joseph War-

basse, of Newtown, Sussex county, N. J., on the

preparation of clover seed for sowiiip, by which

the writer calculates he makes a saving of one

half the seed required. This is a matterof no

little consideration at the present price of seeil.

Mr. Warbasse's process secuis to be predicated

on the assumed lact, that ordinarily more ihau

one half of the seed sown does not germinate,

either from the want of moisture to swell it, or

of gypsum, the jiresenee of which lie considers

e.sseutial to stimulate the germinating principle.

Mr. Warbasse is probably right in stating, that

one half the clover seed sown does not come up
;

and he is strengthened in his gupjiosition that

much of it remains dormant in the s(.il by the

fact he states, ami which is of coiuuion notorie-

ty, that plaster sown upon light lands, will bring

in clover, uliere no seed is sown at the time.

Mr. Warbasse's remedy for the evil is, to saturate

and swell tha secil thoroughly in soft w;iter, to

which a small quantity of salt is added, and after

it has become well saturated, to coat it with gyp-

sum, ifec, the effects of which seem to be to

prevent tiic escape of moisture which the seed

has imbibed, and thus insure its germiuatiou and

growth. A fiuMher advantage may be, that the

salts impart fertility to the soil which comes in

immediate contact with tlie seeds, and causes a

more vigorous growth. Such seems to be the

philosophy upon which Mr. W.'s practice is found-

ed. We give the process of preparing the seed

in his own \vords:

—

"The seed is to be made thorougldy wet with

a strong pickle from your pork cask, so as to wet

the floor: then let it remain as a heap one day,

it being thus miule larger in each grain. In cold

weather, warm your pickle and give it an addi-

tional salting next day. Spread it about one or

more inches thick on a dry floor, and in a few

days a crust of salt will be formed on '.'ach grain,

again enlarging it; when you wish to sow it, the

weather being calm, moisten it with more salt

pickle ; sprearl it over a floor, and put on italiout

three quarts or more of plaster to a half bushel

seed; mix it well; the [ilaster will adiiere to the

crust of salt on each grain, still further enlarging

it; and thus you have in bulk nearly one bushel

out of half 11 bushel of seed. Keep it moist in a

cellar until you sow it, and take no more seed in

your fingers but rather less than in the o^d way,

making longer steps while sowing, and go over

the eight-pace land three times. 1 have thus

sowed twelve acres or more with one bushel ot

seed, and all in good condition.

"For want of plaster, strong dry ashes may be

used, not over moist ; but as 1 have not fully test-

ed the advantages of this method, I shall leave it

as it is."

—

Yankee Farmer.

butter. It is well known that cow's milk is liable

to vary considerably, according to the nature of

From the Albany Cultivator.

E.vperimeiits in Making Butter.

The following communication, we think valu-

able because the experiments which are detailed,

seem to have been conducted with the care and

judgment necessary to establish a fact. We are

not disappointed at the results—former experi-

ence having led us to believe that where milk is

kept at the right temperature, all the cream will

rise, and we can get no more than all by the scahl-

ing |)rocess. Either of oiir correspondent's plans

is far better than letting the milk fVeeje, which
should not be permitted.

Messrs. Editors— In the winter of 1841, we
instituted soitie experiments by scalding the milk

with a view of ascertaining a better metboil of

obtaiuiug cream and making butter in cold wea-
ther than heretofore adopted. Our experimeiitM

then were coufiiied to the milk of one cow ; it

now embraced the milk of five cows, which
probably may account for the difference in the

amoiuit of milk taken to produce a pound of

the lood and the state of the weather. The
quality of the milk of a cow can easily be decid-

ed by a lactometer, or by setting a portion of it

tor cream in a u iue-glass, and com|)aring it with

others in the same way, and under the same cir-

cumstances; or the milk of a particular animal

can be placed by itself for a period of time, and

the actual produce deieruiiued.

There is u great difference in the quality as

well as the quantity of milk given by cows of

the same appearance and treated in the same
manner. Not iinfre jueiitly in the same herd, the

prodtict of one cow is worth double that of an-

other. The writer has known one cow whose
milk would not produce butter, and strange as it

may appear, she raised the iiittest calves of any

cow in tin; herd. It is presumed that every per-

son who keeps a cow is desirous of having one

of su|((;rior qu.-dity, but it is more the result of

good Ibrtune than prudence if he obtains sucdtaii

one in tlie ordinary way.

Our object in the present experiment was made
not only with a view to ascertain the comparative

advantage, if any, of heating the milk, but in the

lime employed in convening the cream into but-

ter; the amount obtained fi'om n given quantity

of milk; and the qualiiy of the butter, all man-
aged under circumstances as nearly alike as pos-

sible. The difKcuIly of raising cream and mak-
ing good butter in cold weather is well known to

all who have |iaid any attention to that branch of

the farmer's business.

The results of our experiments in 1S41 in-

duced the belief that lieati'd or scalded milk pro-

duced the greatest quantity of cream and be^t

tpiality of liulter; but the comparative experi-

ments now made, and the results, confound us.

The process of scalding milk is irnublesome, and
the milk after the cream is removed, is poor and
of but little use, except for the pigs. Although
we are much disappointed iu the result, we take

great pleasure iu making it known. The object

is interesting not only to those who make farm-

ing their business, but to every family whose situ-

ation and circumstances make the keeping of

this valuable aiiinial, the cow, |n'aclicable ; it is

important not ouly-because cows supply the mar-

ket witli milk !md butter, but because they con-

tribute so much to SHbstaiitial domestic eomlbrt

and conveuiouce.

Experiments correctly made and fairly tested

form the data ou which improvement shradd be

founded. Exactness is important in one's eli.-ir-

acter and usefulness. There is a satisfaction too

in knowing what we do. For this reason we
were very particular to weigh the milk when tak-

en from the cow and strained into the [laus, to

note the temperature when setting for cream ; to

weigh the cream before churning; to note the

temperature while churning; the time emiiloyed

in churning: and the weight of the butter after

having been thoroughly worked.
Agricultiu'e must be considered as one of the

exact sciences, and we shall never know whether
our progress in it is forward or retrogade, until

we have done with g'ut'MiHg. But, methluks I

hear you say, ''it is troublesome to be ex;iet."

We answer, the trouble is not so great where the

habit is once Ibrmed ; and is very iiMicli more
than compensated by the satisfaction exjierienced

in doing ii.

The result of the experiments are as follows:

—The night's milk of Use cows, commencing on

the 5th of .Fanuary and ending ou the 9tli, w;is

subjected to the Ibllowing process, .^s soon as

the milk was drawn from the cows it was strained

into tin pans, and weighed, and amounted to 70]
pounds. After standing twelve hours, boiling

water was introduced iu an under pan, made for

the pur|)C3e, whi(di is suiliciently deep to hold

about the same quantity of water as there was of

milk, the top of the luider iian fitting closely to

the tqii'.er part of the other; the uudi.r one near-

ly straight oti the siiies, the other fiariug, l.y which
means sufHcient room is left to retain tlie steam.

From the 70.} lbs. milk, after standing iu a room,
the temperature of wliicli was from 50 to 55,

thirty-six hours, 6i lbs. of cream was taken from
it. This cream was churned iu a tenqierature of
IIO (legs, and produced Si lbs. of butter—time of
churning 17 minutPs.

On the lltli of Jau'y we commenced setting

the milk for cream iu the usual wav, from the

same cows in the same room, iu a temperalmu
ranging from 48 (legs, to 5G degs. ; after standing
forty-eight hours it was skimmed. It was so

managed tliat the sanic amount of milk (70.i lbs.)

was used, which produced 14 Ib.s. cieam, iu which
unavoidably remained considerable milk. This
cream was subjected to the satue process uud
temperature as the former, (60 degs.) and pro-

duced the same amount of butler, and occupied
12 minutes iu churning.
Now, there may have been some ounces differ-

ence iu the two parcels, as our steelyards mark
nothing less than ^ pounds, but we were particu-

lar-in noticing the movement of the beam, and
did not discover any material dirterence.

From the above experiments we have arrived

at the following conclusions: That when the milk
room is cold, say 30 deg.-i., it is most a<lvantageons

to scald the milk, I ntwhen the tem|)eralure docs
not liill below 48 <legs. little or nothing would l;e

gained by adopting it. There is so llllle differ-

ence iu the quality of the butter that it wouhl be

difficult lor the nicest taster to distinguish which
was made the one way or the other. Tin; color

too is so similar that it would be supposed both

rolls were made from one churning.

C. N. BEMENT.
Three Hills Farm, Jan. 20, 1844.

Report of the Committee on Agriculture, in
tlie New York House of Assembly, Siavch
7, 1814.

Mr. D. Lee, from the committee ou Agricul-

ture, to whom was referred so much of the Gov-
ernor's message as relates to Agriculture, and
also the annual re|)ort of the New-Yijik State

Agricultural Society, embracing returns lioui

forty-six county societies, has had those subjects

under consiileration, and respectfully su'.imits

the following report

:

Sof'nrasyour cor-niiiittee have been able to e.xataine

tlio m-.inuscript essnys and otScini ipporls made by the
State and County Socic-lies. tliey appear to tin drawn uj»

in strict conffinnity to existini^ laws, and therefore your
committee do not leel at liberty to alter or abridge them
in any respect. Taken 33 a whoie. these documents (ton-

tain a large amount of information of great practical

value lo the finniiia interest of the State. Tiio Treati.^e

of Mr. Gaylnrd (m insects Injurious to Field (.."ro;is, &.C.

;

llie C=s.ay on the Introduction of JNew A<::ricultural Fro-
ducts, and on the bnportance of the (ieolngical Survey
in its eonnesioil with Pranlical Husbandry, »s£c., are worth
many times the co^t of publishin;^ all ilie reports. Hith-
erto it has been customary to print ten times the usual
number for the use of members of the Lesislaturc and
State Ofncers. 500 copies for the use of tlie State Agri-
cultural Suciely. and twenty copies f.ir each of ihe coun-
ty societies, lielieving Ui.u these documents will coni-
pire favorably with any that have preceded lliein from the
same source, and are well calculated to render the agri-

cultural labor of this groat Scate more productive to the
community at large, as well as more profitable to the cul-
tivators of the earth, your committee do not hesitr.te to

recommend the printing of the number of copies above
earned.

In his late message, the Governor say.s :
" The number

of acres of land charged with ta.ves in 1842, was 27,176,-
031. valued at ,5504,s:54,029." According to the State
census of 1825, the number of acres under cultivation

was 7,100,967. The same authority in 1335, gives the

number at 9,t).^5,'126. At this time the nuinbar of acres
under cultivation, probablv, does not vary much from
11.000,000. According to 'the U. S. census of 1840, the
number of persons actually employed in rural pursuits,
was 455,954

i
while the whole number actually engaged

in manufactures, ihe mechanical eiLs, trade, internal,

coasting and foreign commerce, was 'Z01.\T2. These
brief statistics demonstrate the important truth that Ag-
riculture is the great productive interest of the Stale of
ISew Vor!:.

Your committee deem It not out of place to inquire
whether the half million of laboring people, who culti-

vate eleven millions of acres of t'air farming lands, do
now realise as large a return for their capital and Indualry
as is practicable 7

In the returns of the census of 1840, the wheat grown
in this State, (12,286,418 bushels,) was estimated at ,gl 20
per bushel ; corn ( 10,972,236 bu.ihcls.) at 75 cents ; oats

(20.675,847 bushels,) at 41- cents; and hny (3.127,047
tons.) at 510 per ton. At these prices, which ore now
too high tiy one-third, the ajgregate products of all our
rural industry were valued at ^109,071,416. Ueduce this

gross sum to 577,000,000, as it ought to be, and divide
that by 11,000,000, the number of acres in cultivation,

and the average crop wos worth only seven dollars per
acre.

From considerable eAperience, much study and reflec-

tion, your committee are of the opinion that the 11,000,-

000 acres of cultivated lands in this St ile, might be made
to yield, without any additional expense, an average of
three dollars per acre more of the valuable fruits ol the
earth, than they now do. tn other words, the same labor,

which is now measurably lost through ignorance of the
laws of nature, through inattention to the constituent
elements of all cultivated plants, and of the affinities that
govern their chemical and organic combinations in prac-
tical agriculture, might, by the aid of plain and available
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ecinnce. secure to fiir Carn.'ers ten ilohars" wdrlh of a^ri-

cullurnl products, wljpre ihey now pet hut spveu dnllnrs'

wuitli. For wliiil purpose Joes the luisbnndrnm t<»il so

hard tlirou^Iitnit the vear7 Is it rmt to iran^lorm cciniii

cl'-meiits ot earth, air and water, into cultiv.iled plants;

nud Utese ngain, into doinoslic aniin ilc, bed', purlc, mul-
tiMi, htiKfT, chot'E-c iind wool / And what .to lliese cle-

mcnla of earth, a'r and water, which the well or ill appli-

ed iabi r of* the I'trniLr changes into wheat and "dher f^raiii,

into grass and roots? Where is the practical itgritul-

turalisl to I'liid the raw nrilcrial of one frond ripe whcit
plant ; and how must the necessary ingredients he ci.m-

biued, and applied l<* the soil, so as to realise the Inrgesi

cr-p at the Ie:i!>t expense 1

To siy nnihnig of the gaseous and earthy elements
necess:iry to niiUe good firm wheat straw, \\^• now laj^e

f'vrr 1:2,(100.000 bu>liel3 i>f the raw material of whejt
bread 'roni our fiE'ld:^ every year, and never st"p to enquire
whelfipr this pysteni of cnllnre will or will not rob <iui

wheal lantls of all their brtsid-bearinu; elements. Not
one p;ulicle in a thousand of the elements ol bread, alter

entrnni; human mouths, ever tinds Us way bick again on
to the lipid iVt-m whenre it was taken. If ue are certain

that (he b'Mievolent Author of our bt^'r.v^ will crentr ane,.',

annudty. UOOO.OnO bu^liels of those pirlicular i.iaredi-

eais which in ike th.u amount of wheat, and will keep
good all the eli-'incnls of straw not returned utter the

harvest, then peiha;)s our lields may not snd'er by contin-

u tus cr')p,'iiig wiilinut renovation. Uut Ilcjiven will not

ere lie one particle of nnttor f4)r our especial benefit,

though the two-aud-a-half millions ol' people in New
Yoi-li ph-iil waste the raw uiateriil of 50,000,000 bushels
of i^r.ii'u every year, until they shall have nu more to

wast.-^.

'V,i prevent farther loss, an.! regiin all the fertilizing

ele nents taken from ojr cnltivaled lands since their first

fietljpment. are objects of groat public iinprrtirice. AJaii

is iniJi:?btpd to agricultural science for the inv.du ible dis-

covery that not fir trom 97 percent, of all the elements
ol cultivated plants exist in the air in exhauslless quanti-

ties. These are cirb m, nitrogen. "Xygen and Jiyilrtigen.

the two latter f rmm^ water, Tlie cumbustion oi' wuod
nnd coal, the respiration of all aninnls, lerinentrition and
the deconipositinn of all organic maiter throw into the
atmosphere a vastiinr^unt of the ingredients necessary
for the recnnstruntion of vegetables and airimaU. To
Bay n^llnng ot' water and its elements, which pfiy an im-
pj.-tmt |j Kt in all orj inic structures, carbon is the largest

uulI ni'ist expensive element in the prctduction of pi nils

and don»?stic animals. It is the bisis of vejet.ible mould—' the fit of the land"—snd, combined with the con-
slitneuts (d" water, forms veritable fat ii\n\ butler. It is

some conso! ition to ';now that there jiro no lesa than
(even tons of pure carbon diffused throngh the nir over
every acre of land, whether barren or fertile, upon the
Jiabitablc globe.

The earthy part of the wlieat plant forming less than 3
per cent, of its sfdid substance, consi?ts ot' silica, (flint.)

lime, potash. Biida, ma;znesia, alumina, (the b.isis o' clay,)

rblfprine, sulphur, phosphorus, and a irace of iron. .•\il

these minerals are iiulispensablc to the production of oie
good wheat plant. Hence, if a firmer had an abundance
of all the other elements in his field to grow fm-ty bu;hcis
of wheat on n.i acre, and it should be dostltute'of phos-
plmrus, that defect would be fatal to the crop. There is

good rc.'.snn lobflieve that if a practical wheat grower
will roslore to his field every ypar all the raw milcrial of I

that bread-bearing plant, a large crcp can be harvested
from the same soil year after year, as well as to let it lie

idle, or to cultivate other grain for three or four vears and
ih n grow wheat again. Persons unacquainted with the
very compound n iture of wheat, are apt to imagine that
the applicition of one jirtilizin^ element, lime^ for in-

stance, ought to KuIU'e to produce a good crop. They
!ire ignorant of the fart that e\ery kernel and stem <if

wheat has twelve othor indispensable insrrcdicnts in its

compo.sjtion. Millions of diys of Snrd fiber are annually
thrown awriy in Now York aione, in a vain attempt to
transmute one mineral into another. Our farmers are
searching for some strange philosopher's stoiie that will
rhange lime into potash, polish into magnesia, magnesia
into ti;nt, dint into cliy, clay into sulphur, suljdiur into
iron, iron into phosphorus, phof^phorus into nitrogen, ni-
trogen into carbon and cirbon into oxygen. VThen a man
ca.i make llie half of a thing equal lo'the whcle. then he
may nise a go iii crop of v/heat wliere his soil licks one-
half of the elements of that grain.

Your committee believe it practicable to increase tlio

annual produ.-ls of our present rural industry .33^ per
cent, without the aid vi' one dollar id' additional capital

;

that is, they believe tliat full one-lhird of a\1 ai,'ricuHnral
liboj- IS (itrrilly thrown away by its mi.application. The
uniform laws of nature'will not vary nor accommodate
the needless ignorance of m m. Henctj it. follows ilmi
man must apply his labor in strict con ormitv to the un-
erring laws that govern the changes of matter, or toil <in

through life giving two days' work for ihoac ticcessnries
and cotiif..rls, which an understanding of the laws of na-
ture would have secured to biui in es.-hange forone day's
work. The vviiolu doeirine of eternal l;:ird work and pe-
nurious li\ ing as the be.U means of acquiring wealth or
the comfiuts of life, your conimiltce deem unsound.
The inevitable effect of this popular system is to degrade
and brutdy, rather than t j elevate tur race. iMor^^mus-
cular labor, mere luechariical jiower. no matter howyreat
its force, w-tliont ndeiuate knowledge to gu-.dn and direct
it. \s far more liUely to act wrong than righl. for the sim-
ple reason that U\"\X' are Jive wrons loai/s io do. almost
evpry thing, where there is one ri^hl way.

All men have intellectual organs thai require devel-
op nenl and peculiar nourishment, not less than slom icbs
wiiitdi need daily food. Hns not the Creator of man
riiini!est3.1 his apprnbilio.T of ha:iian eiforts to acqu;je
wisdom, even woiiJIy wi^dou), by making the ignorant in

al! climes, and in all ages of the world the servants o\' i\\k

wise ?

A knowledge of the ar-s of ploughing, sowing nnd
rrapiug may do for the purpose of wearnig out a produc-
tive hum. but soinclhiiig more IS necessiry to en.ible its

owner to give back annuaity lr> c ich of its cultivated
fields the precise elements removed by the liarvest, and
that too at the lea>t possible expense.
Suppose a farmer now cwttivutes six acrea of land in

wheat, to h irvest 100 bushels, how is he to manage so as
lo grow 133 bushels at the sain'i expense? It he can
raise 33J bushels per acre on tour acres, that will t;ive

him the amount desired and save the wb-ole erisi r.d' culti-

vating two acres of land. This saving iiviy be s«t down
at .S,'3 p< r acre, which will give JJIG surplus to lie expend-
ed in purchasing the raw material to p.oduce the extra 06
bushels of whe;il on the fi'ur acres to be cultivated lyj' a
new process, .^s abr.ut I.'-l per cent. ( f ripe wheat pj.iirts

consist of cirboii and water, charcoil must be an iniftort-

ant element in fertiltziiig the soil. Of the oiii^r 6 p<:r

cent, about one-half is nitrogen, and the other moity is

made up of silica, potash, soda, magnesia, alum. iia, phos-
phorus, Mtlphur, chlorine, and a trace of iron. Let the
whcat«jroxver take 100 bushels of charcoal, grind it tine

in a bark null or pnlver;2e it well with flads on a threshing
floor, anti add theielo five busfiels of grouiul plaster.
This would not cost in most farming diotncts in this

State over ;jj'7, and if the coal and L'_>p^uin be placed iu a
vat r)r hirge tub and saturated with the urine of c iltle, or
partly moistened with the liquid e.xcrt'tions of the human
species, and have five bushels of leaclied ashes mixed
with the mass, it will contain all the elements of |33
bushels of guod wheat. In case the urine can not be had,
theadditiini of four bushels of salt will give all the soda
and chlorine that is needed, while the ashes will furnish
hU the f)otash, silica and magnesia required. Tlie plaster
will } leld the sulphur and lime, and a bushel ot hone dust
w-ill give tl'.e phospfiorus. \ l.itle copperas will supply
the-necessary iron, and the charcoal will not only yield
carl' >ii but it will also ;ibsorb ammonia always toui.d in

rain water when it conies from the clouds.
All these constituents x)f wheat can be bett applied to

the soil before sowing the seed, but a top dressing of a
compound of coal, plaster. ashes and suit, moistened with
whatever urine can be collected, may be applied to win-
ter or spring whea4. in .April or Aiay, with sign.d benefit to

the crop. Deep ploughing and tlKU'ough diaining are iin

portant aids in wheat cultire, for reasons which vyur
committee will not stop to explain.
The liberal use of fVeslily burned lime is very beneficial

by the vay of correcting any acidity of soil; and also by
absorbing carbonic acid from the air, to be gitfen up lo

the roots of plants, and thereby proaiote their gniwth,
A pint of human urine contains ammonia enough lu sup-
ply a buihel td wheat with ail the nitrogen it needs.
And it is worihy oi' remark that wheat well bupjdied with
nitrogen in ammonia, wiH contain trom ten to twenty per
cent, more "gluten than it would it it lacked thai element,
while the wheat that abounds in gluten will make from
seven to filtccn percent, more good lircad than the same
nu intily of flour composed almost eiitirel) ot" starch.

l;i Fland'?r^- farmers pay forty shillings, or nearly ten
dollars a year fur the uriut of ;i single cow for that length
of lime, to bo used iu the culture of wheat and other
crops. Common sense would seem to teach every agri-
culturalist th.it he should re.^tore to iiis lields every parti-
cle of the liquid and solid excretions of all animals that
i'f^et] upon his crops.
\ little study of the science of animal plivsiolocry

woutd convince every practical firnier that not far trom
one-liiird of all the grass, hay, roots, and gram that enters
the mouths of hi? domestic animals is needlessly lost,
owing to some removable defect in their organicstrucTure.
Le>s than one-half of the solid matter taken into their
stomachs is voided by the bowels and kidneys. On an
average, more than three'fourths of all the carbon thai
e.iisls in the food of all respiratory animals escapes
through the lungp. The action of these important organs,
which never cea^^es night nor diiy. governs tne elaboration
of muscle, fnf, milk, and wool, in such domestic animals
as are kept for their strength, as the hopee or.j'ox; itieir

milk, as the cow ; their llesli and fat, as thcpi^; and
ih'isr wool, as the sheep.
,^ Your committee do not fee! at liberty, inviting as is the
subject, lo extend this report so far as to explain the means
antt process by which the organic Ftructure of our six

millions of sheep, two millions of neat cattle, and as
many swin". can be greatly improved. The loss in o.ic

winter by the throwing away of animal heat in this State
alone, wirch heit. be it known, is generated not by burn-
ing cheap firewood or coal, but by the comliuslmn of the
carbin in Jny

,
gr;tin. and roots, or'ol fat iii the Muunai. is

not less than four millions of doll irs. A man that eats
half a pound of beef, two pounds of potatoes, and half a
pound of bread, will expel with moderaie exercise, car-
l)on enough from his lungs iu -i hours to heat '^70 pounds
of water from oJo up to blond heat. A knowledge of
physiology would be of great practical service to our
rural population by teaching lliein how to avoid many of
the exciting causes of disease and protracted suiTering.

Your committee respectfully suggest tiiai the Lr-iiisla-

lure might authorize the Stare .\jricultural Society to

empfjy a practical and scientific fanner to gi\e public
lectures throui^hout the State upon prai;iical and scien-
tific hu>.bandry. at no higher compeusaiion lo be drawn
'roin 'he State Treasury than the pay of a member oJ

this House, to the tireat benefit of the agricultural tnler-
est of the State. Having visited every rural district and
learned the condition of the soil, and in a good degree
the precise wants of its cultivators, such person, if oih-
erwi^e competent, could compile a work adunr.iblv adapt-
ed tn all the peculiar circumstances of our firmers, \\ liich

might be placed in all our school district libraries, at the
expen.se of t!ie tunds of such libraries. A work on prac-
tical and ecientiSc husbandry, embracing all the disc<»v-

cries and improvemerts recently made in this most inr
portant branch of productive industry and carried home
to the fireside of every practical farmer, could not fail of
being eminently serviceable (o the communitv at large.

In the opinion of yotrr committee, practical science to
be truly useful, should be carried home to the understand-
ing of every mind wbirh controls 3 pair of laboring
hands, that those hands may work at al! limes to the best
advantage. The knowledge of the few no matter how
prof lund. can never conipensale for the Isnorance of the
many. There are moral considerations, whirh might be
urged with great propriety in favor of agricultural and
mechanical schools, and pul}lic lectures upon the natural
sciences, inseparably blended with the every day opera-
tions of life; but )our committee may well leave them
tu ihe good sense of the House.

All of which is resnectfully eobmitted.
DAMKL M:B, 1

JOHN JAMISON, Committee
WAHiNEK ABBOTT, S on
JAMKS GKOOM, AsricuUure.
JOHN L. COLK. J

From the .Mbany Cultivator.

Food of different Nations,

We Iiavp heeu iiiucli interested Iiy the exnnn-
iijiiioti of ;i Keport inride liy Mi". Senior of Eiig-
laiitl, on the siiltjcct of pioviriloti for tlic poor.
It id ilie result ot tin extensive obsei vation, nn*l
wide L-orres)»nnfIence, Tlie foDinving is^ivenns
the quality ofJboi] used liy an agricuhtirnl iid)orer,

having a wile and lonr children.

AMERICA.

jYew York.—Tea, coffee, wheat bread, meat
tuire a day.

Massnchiisefts.— Potdtry, meal or fi.sh, wjih rye
or Inrlian Inead twice or ihrice a day.

Mexico.— IVlaize prepared either in porridge or
their cakes, and heans, with ciiiiej n liot jiepper
of which ihey eat larjre qiianiiiie.-^ as seasonin£j%

Cnrthagena.— Chiefiy animal Ibod.

Venezuela.—Maize, ve^jeiables, and frnit.

Untguay— Animal lood,

Hnyti— Plantains, sweet potatoes, and other
vegetables.

EUROPB.

Ao/'ifwy.—Herrings, oat meal porridge, pola-
loes, Oat meal bread, bacon, and salt beef perhaps
twic3 a week. Brainly in general nse, distilled

(Vom grain or potaloes.

Sweden.— In the sonth, potatoes and salt tish
;

in the nortli, p.o) jidue and rye bread.

Russia.—Rye Itread, buckwheat, and sour krout;
sonp seasoned with salt and lard.

litnmark.—R}o l)read, iid'erior cofiee, cheese
and butter.

llanscafic Towns,—Rye bread, potatoes, l)acon

seldom, porridge, cheap fisli.

Mccklenherg;—Good sotind food, occasionally
meat, Ihm'V.

JVurttmberg.—Poa sonp, potatoes, rye bread,
meat once or twice a week,

Holland.—Kye, cheese, potatoes, beans and
pork, biittt.M'milk, meal soti[), beer,

Belgium.—Bread, potatoes, and milk.

France. (Havre.)—Bretid, vegetables, cider,

rarely meat, cdftVe and tnulasses,

France. (Briitawj.)— Barley bread, potaloes,

cabbages, 6 ll)s. of poik weekly.
France. (La Loire.)—Bread nnd vegetables,

iiacon or other meat now and then.

France. (Bordeaux.)—Rye bread, Indian corn,

salt, and bmcher's meat rarely.

Piedmont.—Ko meat, a little wine, bread of
maize ami wheal floiir.

Porlugal.—^iih fisJj, corn bread, vegetable soup
wild oil or lard.

Grecce.^Corn or wheat bread, olives, f>ulse, salt

fisli and meat occasionally.

European Turkey.—Bread, rice, greens, olives

and onions, meat about once a week.
Mafia.— Millet sonp, barley bread, cheese,herb.'?.

w hen in employ ; ont of work, bread and soup
onlv. The same remarks apply to Sicily nnd
Itafy.

Mr. Wallace gives the following as the weekly
expendimre of a larm laborer in Ejigland, whose
liimily consisted of himself, wile, and two chil-

dren, and whose wages were 9s. weekly, or about

Two peeks of oal meal, Is. 6d. Five peckg of
poiaioes, 2s. Id. Milk, Is. Loaf of bread, 6d.

Malf onnce of tea and Iialf ponnd of sugar, 5d.

One lb. of bacon, 6*i. Fish, 6i\. Coal, oil, soap,

Is. -id. Tobacco, 3d. Rent, Is.

The food of the Irish laborer is mostly pota-

toes ; of the Scotch, oat nnd barlev bread," nnd
finb.
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Tli(3 following siiig-ul.ir la-cis lire slated in Mr.

Cli.Khviok's Re|iort nii the o|)criitii)ii ol" the Kiiff-

iish Poor Liivvrt. h shows a iiiwt perverted state

of thinss in th-at rountiT, one precisely tin; re-

verse of that vvhirh should exist; and would it

not be well to iiupiiie in this country, whether

the loafer and the pauper do not fare heller than

those who slrug:;le to rnainlaiii their imlepen-

denre by honest industry? If so, we are ap-

j)roucliini,' restdls not widely difFerenl froui those

that are bowing' down the population of the old

world with taxation and distress. In the form

of snhstanlial food, Mr. Chudwick states that iii a

week
The transported tliief rceeives 330 oz.

Tlie convicled thief " S39

The snspecicil thief " 181

The soldier
" K'S

The idile bodied pauper " 151

The indepeiiilent lalwrer" 12^

This is reversiuit the law of nature and socie-

ty, with a vengeance; and when n jrovernuient

sanctions such flagrant wron<,'S, it may expect

that men will steal and trow fat, r.ither than worU

nnd starve. The food of the Itdiorer in this

conntrv is as well illustrated in the anecdote of

the Baltimore apprentice, as by any thiuj; we

have met with. An appienlice complaiiicd to a

niaL'istralc that his master was slarvinfr him.

" Iiiileed ; wlinl does he f;ive yon to eat ?" " Why
—why," lisped the felhnv,

"" nothing but bread,

and potatoes, and beef, am) mutton, and such

like!" "Well, what would you have?" "Why
—vvhy—plum purhlinj^, and cakes, and roast tur-

key, and such like!"

From the Western F;iriner and Gardener.

Melons.

Among the fruits of this kind, there is proba-

l)ly no class which is so universally a favorite as

this. It is easily cultivated, and in always sm'e

to bear somelhing; but a little care will amply

ie)>ay Ihe cultivator. The two difficulties in the

\vay of success are these— to protect the phuUs

from the attacks of insects—and drou;.'lit. The
ptriped rose bug (as it is connnonly called) attiicKs

the plants of tlie melon as soon as they'^how

their fii>t pair of leaves ; they are usually tender,

and if cut off at once, either kill or very much
weaken the plant. Sprinkling with ashes, lime

or soot, has been much r<'conimended : but, when
the bugs are nmnerous, tiicy caimot (or rather,

I could not do it) be kept off in lliis way.

Since last simmier, 1 have had some very tine

seed sent me, and with it the assuratu'e, that

sprinkling with sulphur is e.fli;ctual against the

ttriped bug—and a little caiiiphoi- gum near the

plants will ki ep off the pumpkin bug, wna-|iau-

•pears later, and sucks the juices from the fines.

These two things, I certainly think uoriliy of

trial. But the most effectual preventive is a

small bo.x with a pane of glass (the larger the

belter) for its top, which can be ]iressed down
over the hill ; this will bring the seed up quick,

and be not only a protection against the bug, hut

will keep ofl' cold winds and frosts, if there

shonl.l be any. But it must be taken oft' a part

of every day, so that the plants may have air,

ami not he drawn up loo weak, .\fter the thir<l

]iaii- of leaves, they get so much advam-ed that

the bug cannot well destroy tlnun, and then the

dusting with lime or sulphur will be beneficial.

It is an excellent plan, about the mi. idle ol'

March, to plant seeds of melons in 4 in. pots,

which can be set in ti hot bed, such as spoken of

on the next page. They get well started, and

may be hardened gradually, so as to lie lurned

out", Willi the earth tmbrokeii,inlo the hills where

Ihey are to grow about the 10th of ,\lay. When
pots are not convenient, pieces of turf, about six

inches thick and a fool sipiare, laid into the hot

bed ihe gra.ss side down, will answer as well.

Either of these methods will insure melons a

month earlier than the usual way.

The best protection against dronglit, is to [ire-

pare the ground by manuring well with cow ma-

linre, and ploughing deep— lu ice belbre making

the hills. The manure for melons should be old

and light. The practice in some sections, where

tliey raise melons for markel, is to make a htd(!

for'piich hill, about eighteen inches scp rare, and

the same depth, afier the ground is well prepareil

;

this the) MM in wiih rnlleu turfs, light manure,

and rubbish, well mixed together with the earth.

easily feel the elleets of ilry weather. The best

melon bed that 1 have ever seen, was made b\

imning over in the spring a piece of turf

ground, which was light and in good heart.

Four Itiet between the lulls is lillle enough for

musk melons, and six for water melons. They

want hoeing l(>r the tirsl iliree or four weeks, of-

ten, anil in llie morning when the dew is on
;

id-

ler ihat, the sm liiee should be kept clean and

loose, so as to receive the small showers. A
.shoving hoe is the l^est Uir this purpose, as it

il.ies not disturb the vines. Every man should

lie satislied with one variety of each kind, and

care should he taken to Keep the seed pure, by

planting them at as great a distance from each

other ad po-^siblc. Tiiey will mi.\, too, with cu-

eumbers, pumpkins, and so on.

Melon seeds will retain their viiidily for ten

years and more, and are more productive .than

when fresh, as they do not rim so much to vines;

it is therefore advisable, for a man who has a

good kind ot melons, to save as much of the

seed tlic first year as he can, and plant from Ihat.

i'lie best varieties <if the water melon are Ihe

lilack Spanish and Imperial ; of the musk, the

Xulineg, when it can be gotten good, is ilie best

—at least, I like it l)ei;t. C. W. E.

to eaeli Other, whicli was to me iucomprelieiisi

hie I

Several ladies asked me lo dance wUli tliein,

but I excused !i yself by saying that their daiicing

was so snpeilalively beautiful ihat U urns sujjldtnt

lo udmire it, and that I was afraid lo try it. ' He-
sides," said I,

•' it is contrary to our custom in

llindoslan.'" To which they replied that India

was far olF, and no one could see me. " But,"

said I, "lliere are people who put every thing in

the papers, and if my frie.ids heard of it I should

lose ciisle." The ladies siiiiled;and idler Ihisi

was not asked to dance.

—

TravJs of Kerim Khan
in En'j-laml.

Kiir the Farmer's Mm^hly Visitor.

Enst ff'indior, Cl., /V6. 't'lh, 1844.

Messrs. Editors: I was a suli>criber to the

first volume of the Visitor, and was very well

pleaseil with its management; but seeing your

iiufK-e of the consolidatiun of Buel's Culiivator

and the Genesei; F.irnier wherein yon said, " We
are free to eonl'ess that ihe superior knowledge

of tlie managers of the Cuhivalor may be ol

more value to ils readers and subscribers than

the addiiional 2.5 cts. which that journal costs

more than ours," I eoncliided lo substitute that

liir vours, havinsr too many papers on my hands

to care aliout boili.

The eoiiti ibntiirs to the Cultivator are most ol

them to Ihe south and west ol' us, wliere the soil

and its management is very different tVom ours.

I am somewhat inclined to doubt your concln-

sioiis, so far al least as it applies 10 the farmers of

New England, i, think the papers published

wilhinourown limits are better adapted to our

wants llian those either of the west or south.

1 do not know that you have any correspon-

dents or subscribers here and if yon are not

already overrun with cumuinnicalions 1 may
possibly send yoti some necounl of our manage-

ment here.

Enclosed I send you one dollar fur two num-
bers of the Visitor.

Your.s &c. THOMAS H. BISSELL.
[We should be pleased to hear from our friend

as ofu'ii as he can make it coiivciiient.— £t/. /''

M f'isitor.]

A Slosleni ou English I>aiieiiig.

It is so unlike anything s\e ever heard of in

Mindoslaii, that I ciimioi refrain from giving a

sketch of what I saw. In the first place, the com-
pany [the writer is describing an English Faiiiy

15 ill] could not have been fewer than ],.50O or -.i,-

000 of ihe highest classes of society, ihe minis-

ters, the nobles, and the ueailhy, with their wives

and daughters. Several hundreds stood up, every

genlleii an with a lady; and they advanced and

retired several times, holding each other by the

hand lo the sound of miisii'. At la^t the circle

Ihey had formed broke up, some running offlothe

right and some to the left. Then a gentleman,

leaviu"his laily would strike out obliquely across

the room, sonietiines making direct I'or another

lady at a distance, and sometimes stoi)|iiiig and

flourishing with ids legs as he went along.

—

When he approached her he made a sort of

salaam, and then retreated. Another would go

sol'ily up- to a lady, and then suddenly seizing

her iiy the waist, would turn and twist her ronnd

and riimid sjnie fifty limes, till both were evi-

dently giddy wilh the motion.

This was sometimes performe.l by a few cho-

sen dancers, and sometimes by several hnnilred

at oncc\ all embracing each other in what lo our

notions, would seem riilier an odd son of way
and whirling round and round : and though their

Ic'Ct a-peared cousliinlly eomiiig in contact with

each other, a collision never took place. .And

I hose who met in this afl'ectionate manner were,

Victoria's TJespcct for the i:»abbath.

Her i\hije>iy of Engl.inil-, amidst ihe admirable
influencesofan education such as well becomes a

woman anil a monarch, cherishes above all oth-

ers, those purely moral and religious precepts

instilled into her mind from liep earliest years,

and bein^', in fact, of primary impoi lance in

managing the reins of Governmenl and preser-

ving the beaiily of the social rehitions. The tiil-

lowiiiL' anecdote from Frasei's London Magazine
pleasantly illustrates the devout res|)eet entertain-

ed by the Queen U>r the divinely uppoiiited day
of rest—and her thorough enforcement of the

eommimd, " remember the Sabbath day and keep
il holy."

A certain noble lord arrived irt Windsor one
Saturday night at a late hour. On being intro-

duced to llie Queen, he said, " I have brought

down I'or your Majesty's inspection siune ilocii-

ments ofgreat importimee, bill us Ishall be oblig-

ed to troulile yi>ii to examine them in detail, I

will not encroaidi on the lime id' your .Majesty

to-night, but w ill request yoiiratteiitiou to-morrow
morning." '•To-morrow morning!" repeated the

Queen; ''to-morrow is Sunday, my lord."—
" True, your Majesty, but business of the Slate

W'll noladinil of delay." ''I am aware oflhal,"

replied ihe Queen; "and as, of course, your
lordship could not have arrived earlier tit llio

palace to-night, I will, if those papi-rs are ofslleh

pri'ssing iinportance, atlend to llieir conients

alter church to-morrow mnrnim:." So to church
wenl ihc Queen and the Court, and lo church
went the noble lord, when, much lo his surprise,

the subjecl of the discouse was on the duties of
the Christian Sabbaih. " How did your lordship

like the .sermon?" asked the Qileeii. "Very
much indeed, your Majesty," replied the noble-

man. " Well," then," retorted her Mi.jwsly, '-I

will not conceal from yon. thai, last iiighl. I'sent

the cleriryman the text from which lie preached.

1 hope we shall all be improved by the sermon."
The Sunday passed without a single word being

said relative lo the State papers ; and, at night,

when her Maje.-ly was about lo withdraw, "To-
morrow iiioininL', my lord, at any hour you
plivise," said the Queen, turning to the noble-

man, ''as early as seven, my loid, if \oii like, we
will look iiilo the pa; ers." The nobleman said,

"that he coii'd not ihink id' intruding on her

Majesty at so early an hnur;he thought nine o'clock

would be quile soon enough." "No— no," replied

the Queen, "as the ']iapers are of imporlnnce, I

wishlhem lobe allended to very early. How-
ever, if you wish it to be nine, be it so;" and ac-

crrdinyly the next mornins at nine, her Majesty

was seated ready to receive the nobleman and
his ]>a|iers.

E.XTHAV MM.NCE.—The New York correspon-

dent of Ihe iValional Intelligencer writes:

"The times are 'easy,' if we can jmlge by the

arliele? that find plenty of linyer.s. 1 heard yes-

terday that a shop-keeper in Broadway had im-
ported several ladiw-.' drosses, pricjil at one lliou-

sand dollars each, and had no difficulty in selling

them. Mr. Weeks, a large I'm niime manuliicln-

rer, informed me that, of a ceilain kind of very

costly chair, he poiild not keep mie unsold ! It

\\,<:f certainly a superb arliele, madi! ol' carved

rosewood and purple velvet ; price (for u singlo

chair) one hundred and fifty dollars."

Into this the roots of the melons run, and do not ' a^ I was told, for the most part perfect strangers' 40 lb?, to the bushel.

Jambs Gowa.n', Esq., near Philadelphia, liiloly

received lioni the I'liila. Soc. liir Bromoting Ag-
ricullure, [iremiums li>r the following crops: Su-
gar beets, 107a bushels per acre, al 00 lbs. to llio

bushel ; sugar parsiiep.s, a fiunlli of an acre, at

the rale of 8l)8i bushels per acre; fiidil carrots,

067 linshels per acre—bolh Ihe latter weighing;
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From llie Western Farmer nnd Gtrdener.

On (J rafting.

[We Ijiive fmind it necessary lo lotive out soinc

y.arls of tliis valuable ailicle, not because it was
undesirable, but, that we wcro sborteiuii Hir

room, and it must eonie into lliis iuhuIjci- iji or-

der to be aete<l U|ion tliis year.

—

Eds.]

Tlie propagating of trees by graltinj; has been
practised Iroin the most remote antie|Uity ; and
is an art well worthy the attention of every
fanner.

It would indeed seem, that an art as simple

and one fraught with so many ndvantaijes, u onlil

not be so niucli neglected, or so little luiiler-

stood.

It is not, it is true, the philosopher's stone, it

v.ill not convert into eoW, but by it translbrrjja-

tionscun be eflected In nature iiiily astonisliin;r,

and hif;hly prolitable. Even the wild Huwllwni
is made to produce the most delicious fruit, and
rare and choice varieties made lo supplant the

most indifferent nnd worthless. Strange as it

may ap|iear, while we have a soil of luiexampled
ferliliiy, and a cliiU.'Ue so well adaiiled to imrner-

ous kiiids of the most excellent fruits, «e may
find farms wliich have been opened for fifty

years viith scarcely a fruit tree upon them, and
if now and then a scatteiing apple-tree is found
the fruit is liiile bellcr then the native crab.

The farmer who now has not an orchaiil of
choice grafted fruits, is chargable with the most
culpable iieglect. Ind'jed, when we turn our
eyes to our lertile valleys, and productive hills,

and see the dosiitutiou, which in many places

prevails, wa are cmistrained to lament as well as

reprobate the negligence. !i would be no diffi-

cult m Uler to show, (and it is my purpose at

some future lime,) that this mode of cultivation,

and this manner of living, has much to do in

forming the mind ami morals of a community.
A graft of one kind, inserted into a tree of

another kind, may be regarded as taking root in

that tree, for as before stated, the scion preserves

its natural purity and idi'iitity, thoii'.-h i;ourish-

ed by the wild crab or hawthorn. There is how-
ever a limit here. It is often asserted that the

fruit can be successfully cultivated upon the

forest tree, which has not the least resemblance,
I have yet to see the fir.st specimen; I am aware
they will start and arow, yet as in an unconge-
nial soil, tliey will at length wither and die.

Fruits of the same genus, should always be

grafted together, seed fruit with seed, and stone

w»lh stoiii'. The peach thrives tolerably well

ii|)nn the phim and almond of coiiimcrce, Tiie

only objection, is in the disi-repancy of the

growth. It is best always to graft, the less upon
the more vigorous, rather than tiie (contrary.

Every one imjst be convinced of this, froin the

attempts which have been made to grow the

Duke or Kent cherries upon the common stock,

VNhich thrive for a short time only.

13ut I would close this article liy giving a few
remarks on grafting, which have been the le-

tidt of my own experience; perhaps in nothing
new, to experienced horticidtnrisis; yet some
of them such as I have not been able to collect

(roin any work, or means of information 1 have
had itpon the subject.

There are many modes of grafting, among
which are tongue grafting, whip grafting, crown
grafting, root graftitig, side grafting, grafting by
approach, &c., &c.

But by far the most common, and in most
cases the best is the common cleft, or slit graft-

ing. As these various modes are fully described
in numerous works, I will not imter into detail.

I will only mention a few im[iQrtant points rela-

tive to the last nameil.

This method can bo used on stocks tu' branch-
es from half an inch, to two inche.-i in diameter.
The stock is first to b« carefully headed with

a sharp knife. It may be cut hoi izontally, or a

little slo])iug; in either case, smoothly. Then
a perpendicular slit is to be made, from .•in inch

to inch and a hallj with a sharp kniiij or chisel
;

next the graft is to be prepared in the form of a

wedge, though thicker upon the outer than the
intier edge, slioulilered or not as you please.

For my own part 1 prefer shouldering, us the
graft as often takes at the shoulder as any wIkmv
else, and mykes a better joint. As soon as the
graft is properly prepared, it should be iiiserled

in the cleft in such a manner thtit the inner
; rk of both the stock and scion mav cxactlv

meet, for the very obvious reason that the ves-

sels of which the sapwood is composed, must
not be separated if a union is lo take place.

iMore fail in this ptirticular than in imy other.

It' the tree he smidl, it is best to be tied with a

ligature, and then covered with clay or pitch.

In the grafting of cherry or peach trees, there

should lie a bandage of muslin j)nt around the

clay or pitch, fiom the tendency of their harks
to curl out from the split by exposure to the sun,
thereby leaving the graft unprotected, and break-
ing its insipient union.

Many liiil in grafting the stone fruit, and some
have gone so far as erroniously to assert that it

could not be done snccessfiilly. This is con-
trary to iny experience. 1 am sure it can be as

successfully perlbrmed n|)on the cherry, peach,
and phuiih, as budding, the mode usually adopt-
ed with' these fruits.

Care must be hail in taking the grafts in

proper season, which is in February or the first

of March, depending much upon the season.
The cherry should be grafted in February or

March, while the buds are yet in ii perfectly

quiescent state. The buds of all kinds of stone

fi-uit stood out prominently from the stem. If

they have once started, the grafting, while in that

slate, is sure to cheek the vegetative process more
materially than in the case of seed fruit, where
the buds uniformly iittach more closely to the

cortica or bark. I am persuaded that in tliis

last natned particular, the grand difficulty rests.

I have now grafts five or six feet long, wliich

were inserted last February, while the ground
was yet frozen, and belbre the longest freeze we
had. I cropped some trees over five inches in

diameter, inserting fiom ten to forty grafts, and
in most instances every graft grew ; in so much,
that many of them must he lopped off, to give

room for the top to grow projierly. I have been
no less successful in grafting small trees.

I believe gp'aftingcan be snccessfiilly perform-
ed at any tine during the winter, and it is evident

to me it must he done at this time to be success-

ful with stone fruits. The grafts must be taken
while the buds are entirely dormant, and insert-

ed befiire the sap begins to flow, and if then
|ierformed with ordinary care, it is believed it

will b» attended unitbrmly with success. In

this way large trees can be completely renova-

ted ; uhich is not easily effected by budding.

As to the best method of eftecling this, 1 would
recommend as follows.

Cut away all the spraywood, until the tree be

made a perfect skeleton, leaving all the best

healthy limbs. Then clean the branches, and
lop each branch out some distance from the

main stock or limb where it is of most suitable

size to graft, and where it will give the tree the

best form. Then insert j>rafls in each branch.

After uliich keep the tree lice from all stickers,

and young shoots, and in this way you may re-

claim large apple or cherry trees, provided ihcy

are thrifty, giving them at once ii beautifiil and
richly fruitlul top, and one which will am|.ly p:iy

lor the labor cxjicnded.

Upon the suhje(!t of grafting, as well as upon
many other subjects, we have a great deal of
speculation; and many things iisserted which
are not Iruti, and many experiments said to have

been made, and expedients tried, which depend
upon isolated fitcts and hearsay reports, which
are calculated to mislead and deceive. It is by

bringing together the experience of individuals

upon this and other kindred subjects, that our
knowledge is increaseil. and the vveltiire of so-

ciety is greatly adiaiiced. It is with the humble
desire of coiuribuiing something to the common
weal, that I submit this iniperlect commmiica-
lion for puhlicaticm, in your very valuable paper.

F. G. GARY.
Pknsrtnl H'dl, Hamilton Co.. Ohio.

From the New England Farmer.

Root Crops—New i^Iethod of planting Potatoes'

Mr. Editor.— At the sixth agricultural meet-

ing at your Slate House, the Hon. Mr. .^Ilen made
some very judicious remarks^ as 1 think, upon the

cultivation of the various kinds ol' root crops for

feeding stock, lie says " the turnip fiimily can

be raised with less <;\pense tlcn ;iny other roots

within my knowledge." But lie objects to the

cullivatioii of the turnip and nita-baga, up<in ac-

count of their being great exhausters of the soil.

Mr. 15. V. French is of the same o|finion. Now
there is iiequeiitly a crop ofbngas of from SOO
lo 1000 bushels raised u|)on an acre—and wc
stiould ex|iect that they would exhaust the soil

;

but it is now a received opinion that a large

portion of the food of plants is derived from tiie

air, in an especial manner by those having large
leaves, like the English turnip and baga ; and it

is also a settled fact, that if you return to the
land ihe crop that htis grown n|)oii it, you add to

the fertility of the soil, because you return to it

all that has been abstracted by the growing crop,
with the addition of that derived li-om the air.

From the above reasoning, then, if the crop i3

consnnie<l by the fiirm stock, and the manure,
solid and liquid, be returned to the turnip ground,
it would be enriched ; or if apjdied to some other
part of the firm, that is enriched perhaps in a
greater ratio that the turnip ground is impover-
ished. From some few trials in fijcding cattle

through our long winters upon a portion of roots,
.

Jamsatsfied that their value is not fully appre-
ciated by tjinners in the country, even where
they never sell a quart of milk. The ancestry of
our race of cattle were formed to feed the year
round upon green forage—and a peck or two a

day of roots, with their dry meadow hay, must
be conducive 10 their health and comfort, during
winter, and to the profit of tlic liirmer.

With the highest res|)ect for Mr. Allen's opin-
ions on all matters appertaining to the fiirui, I

should not have ventured to make any comments
upon his remarks, had I not thought they were
rather calcidatcd to deter fiirmers ti'om cultiva-

ting the turnip liimily of roots, on account of
their exhausting qualities, notwiihstauding he
thought they might he raised chea|ier than any
other roots. If I have taken a right view of the

subject, his objections are not of a serious na-

ture.

In ihe N. E. Farmer of Feb. 21, p. 267, you
have cr)pied fi'om the Farmer's Cabinet, an arti-

cle on the cultivation of potatoes. The writer of

the article says: "The object of this essay is

()artly lo give publicity to a method by which
the writer is induced lo believe more potatoes

could he raised to the acre than by any other

method that has come to his knowledge." He
gives directions for preparing the ground, &.C.,

and directs that the seed he dropped in the fur-

rows, at the distance of a foot apart; and says

—

" Admitting the plants would yield an average of
tw o ordinary sized potatoes to each— it has been
ascertained that 280 middle sized (lotatoes make
a bushel— then, as there are 43,500 square feet

in an acre of land, and calculating 280 potatoes

to the bushel, we have a yield of 311 bushels lo

the acre."

At first view, this looks tolerably fair ; but

come to apply the "sober second thought," it

alters the case ; for there seems lo be quite a
serious objection to this new method, from the

quanliiij of seed leqiiireil to plant an acre— for it

is the gJMieral opinion that goo(], fair sized whole

potatoes should he used for seed. Now, accor-

ding to iho above calculation, there are 43,500

square feet to an acre, and 280 potatoes to tho

bushel, and to plant an acre as he directs, it

would on/j/ take the small quantity of 155 1-2

bushels of seed to plant an acre: consequently I

;im induced to believe that more potatoes would
be required to plant an acre by this method, than

by any other that has ever come to my knowl-
edge. However, any one having doubts upon
the subject, can have them removed by trying

this HCte ;?!f</mrf, as I do not learn that there is

any patent riidit taken out by tho originator of
this important discovery.

1 read the account of this now method of plant-

ing potatoes, to an old stifi-rumped fiirmer, who
eschews all agricnltmal papers as "old Sooty"
does holy water. He exclaimed," By the liokey !

I guess that is about as good as any of your book
fiirming. I don't want any of your new-fangled
notions. Let me |irepare an acre of Itind as ho

tells of, and plant it the old-fiishioned way, with

from ]3 to 20 bushels of seed, and I can raise

300 bushels, and save 130 or 140 bushels of po-

tatoes, which I can sell this spring lbr33cts. per

bushel, \v liicli « ill amount lo a snug little sum
in these limes, when fiirm produce is so low,

that nothing won't hardly letch nothing." The
old farmer thought his argument was a clincher,

and I did not dispute him, from tlie fact that
j
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liiive tlie bet^t of
tlioiiglit he would in this case

the argument on liis side.

Yours, &c.,

L. BARTLETT.
Uarner, M H. Feh. 1844.

For the p'armer'e Monthly Visitor.

Report on milch cows made at the cattle show
in BoscaAven, Oct. 18, 1843.

Mr. President:—The orifrinal stock tVoiii

which the milch cows of New England descend-

ed, were found wild on the Island of Great Brit-

ain before enclosures were known. Thi'V arc;

said to be still found in a wild stale at Chartley

Park in Derbyshire, and at Chillinghatn Castle in

Northumberland, the seat of the Earl of Tank-

evville, Mr. Bailey his steward thus describes

them. Their color is invariably white, with

black nose, the whole of the inside of the ear

and about one third of the outside from the li|)

downwards red, horns white with black tips,

very fine and bent u|>ward3.

One of the most valuable of all animals i.s the

milch cow; probably there is no other ih:il con-

tributes so essentially to the comfort of man, nor

is there any other animal that better repays the

care and attention given it by the owner. IMilk

in manv respects is one of the most indispensi-

ble articles of food, and by far the largest quan-

tity is obtained from this animal. The cow is in

prime condition for milk, from four or five, to

eight or nine years of age, tliough many of them

retain all their valuable milking qualities to a

much later period. In all temperate crnnates,

milk, butter, cheese and beef, the products of tlje

cow, constitute one of the most important items

in the profits of agriculture. Very much de-

pends on the breed of the cow. It should be

the object of the dairy-man, to effect such im-

provement in his breed as will produce the great-

est and richest quantity of milk. Tliere is a

greater difference in u pecuniary point of view

between a good and a poor cow, than among any

other domestic animals. In some yards may be

found those that will produce three limes as

much as others, that are of the same size and

fed equally as well. It appears to be one of the

laws of nature, that specific changes in animals

ns well as vegetables can be effected, but this on-

ly can be done by a gradual process. What at

first is a mere accidental property, and not sensi-

bly inheritable by ft repetition of impressions

from generation to generation, may become at

last confirndy hereditnry,subjectonly to acciden-

tal deterioration.

The Comfilete Farmer says, cows shoidd he

milked regularly morning and evening, and as

nearly as niay beat the same hoin-s. At six in

the morning and at six at night, is a good general

rule. But if they are milked three times It day,

ns Dr. Anderson "recommends, the times may be

five, one and eight. He says if cows are well

fed, they will give half as much again, if milked

three limes a day, as if oidy twice. The expense

of keeping cows of a poor breed is as great, and

sometimes greater, than that of keejiing the best.

If cows are pool ly kept, the difference of breeds

will be scarcely discernalila liy the proiUict o!'

their milk. Some have therefore supposed that

it is food alone that makes the difference in the

quantity and quality of the milk. Such a suppo-

sition is very erroneous, as may be shown by

feeding two cows of a similar age and size on

the same food, the one of a good breed for milk,

and the other of a different kind. No farmer, un-

less he is very rich, can afford to keep poor

milch cows, he might almost as well kei!|) such

n breed of naked sheep as Swift mentions in Gid-

liver's travels, and we add he should be still weal-

thier to be able to keep his cows poorly ; a man
might as well use nlfoholic drinks as a beverage,

at the present day, and maintain the character ol'

a gentleman, as to expect to derive profit from

cows poorlv kept. A writer in the 8ih vol. ol"

the Albany'Cultivator says, "1 sat a few days

since in iny old armed chair, perusing the back

volumes of the Cultivator, when I came across

the farm account of Mr. Asa Carter of Jefferson_

Co., N. y. I perused it with a good degree of

interest and good feeling, till I came to where

he says he jiaslmed his young cattle on the com-

mon, "u hen sndilenly I lelt my itulignation getliii'.'

the heller of my good feelings, and 1 turmil

away from it with a feeling not unlike contemi't,

thinking in that respect 1 could find a better

teacher than Mr. Carter. It appears to mo the

man must lack one of the most essential ele-

ments cf a good neighbor, who will turn liis cat-

tle into tliB road to filch their living from his kind

neighbors. Cattle thus turned out, become very

unruly, and are every where excejit where they

ought to be. Who will expect the ladies to ex-

ert themselves to carpet the aisles of the church

if they and others must wade through a cowyard

to gct'to it? We have to put ourselves in battle

array, and daily examine our fences by the way

side, or woe be to our cornfields. VVho would

choose that man I'or a ncrghhor, who makes it

his iiraclice to keep his cattle in the roail ? The
way to have good ncighbois is to keep no more

catilethun you can kee|) well, and keep them at

home, and my word for it, you will have a good

neighhorhootl." Tiiese remarks will apply to a

ijiore extensive region than Robert B. Thomas'
almanacs, which he says are calculated for the

meridian of Boston, but will answer for any of

the New England States. Tliis is an evil almost

(^very wherecomplained of, and should be re-

moved at once. "

That there are very fine imimals among the

milch cows in Merrimac county, no one who has

witnessed the exhibition to-day will doubt. But

thi t the farmers may judge whether further im-

provement can be made, the following statistics

are appended.
John H. Powell of Philadelphia asserts that he

had a full blood short horned cow, that made
twenty-two pounds of butter per week, for sever-

al weeks in succession. Willis Lulhrop of South

Hadlcy Falls, Mass., says the milk of five short

horns'is trom 28 to 35 quarts per day averaging

ear rings, and inseat waist, as crooked iis the

limb ol' of a shrub oak, she wouhl probably not

recover from the fright for a week. But we wilt

not say what we were disposed to say, because it

would be useless. It is utterly vain to atiemjit a

contest with fashion, for according to Franklin's

proverb he that spits against the wind spits in his

own face.

We must however be just. In riding through

Dedham last week, at the close of the day, it

was quite refreshing to see in at least four cow-
yards, woman in her appropriate sphere, and there

by her pleasant looks and gentle conduct as she

sat by the side of the bomitilul cow, she seemed
to evince her gratitude to kind I'lovideuce for

this rlcliest of all sifts which heaven has bestow-

ed on man in the form of a quadruped.
Your comniiltpe award the first |)reniium to a

red cow No. ], three dollars.—The second to n

chestnut cow Mo. 10, two dollars.—The third to

red cow No. 4, one dollar.

Respectfullv, for the Commiliee.
.JOHN SEARLE.

for each animal 3'2 quarts
j

day. The butter

from four animals varies liom 114 to 2'2 lbs. per

week, making the average of the four cows 15 lbs.

6 oz. iierweck. Col. Jaqiies of Cluirlestown, JIs.

says one of his cream-pot breed made three lbs.

of' butter per day on grass only. Mr. Colnian,

late commissioner of Mass. says he can furnish

a list of a hundred cows of the native breed in

Mass., that will make from 12 to 14 lbs. of butler

per week through the season. Mr. Ahuizo L.

Fish of Herkimer Co. N. Y., tiiade li'omSO cows

of the native breed in 1843, 14,5!J8 lbs. of cheese,

and 301 lbs. of butter, besides milk fir the family.

Charles Gordan, Esq., Sec. to the Highland so-

ciety, Scotland, says, that hundreds of the Ayr-

shire breed of dairy cows in Scotland, will yield

in three hundred days 4000 quarts of milk, and

that sixteen quarts of tliat milk will make l.J lbs.

of butter, and that five (piarts will make one lb.

of full milk cheese. Four thousand quarts at

two cents a quart, the price paid at Goshen, Or-

ange Co. N. Y., amounts to $80, and Boscawen
is nearer Boston than Goshen is the city of New
York.

It is worthy of notice, and surely deserves our

serious consideraiion, to observe the changes

that have taken place in the habils and customs

of fiu-mersand their fiinihes, and it would be

well to ask whether there has not been a mm-iiii-

|u-ovement, rather than improvement within the

last half century ? A writer in the New Eng-

land Farmer says that thirty years ago it wouhl

be almost as diiiiciflt to find a man milking, as

to find a woman mowing, except in cases of very

large daries. In this respect matters are greatly

changed, and any hope of a return to the good

old custom which we witnessed in our boyhood

is almost vain. We cannot without regret read

those touching lines by Goldsmith, wheie he al-

ludes to the custom and says :

'• There as ! p:isa'd witit solemn steps and sluw,

The minglin!,' notes came softened Irotn helow
;

Tlie swain responsive to tlie iliilkiliaiil sung,

The sober herd that lowed to meet their young."

Half the young girl.s now a days hardly know,

.".t least they would affect to believe, that it wouhl

be immodest to know whether the milk was

drawn from the udder or the horns. The Rosy
.Milkmaid, a song which we remember to have

heard when a boy, is an animal not now to he

found in our modern natural history ; and as to a

young lady with thick shoes, sleeves tmued up,

and handkerchief white as snow tied over her

head, with rn<y cheeks and ever so |irelly a pair

of black eye.--, oh, it would be an idea too shock-

in;: for oiic of our modern e\i|uisites to dream
of, ami if such a si;iht shoiihl be presented to

her abruptly, while looking in the glass as she

stood in her de laiues, with satin shoes,' paste

From the Farmer's Cabinet.

Disease in PearSt
A general complaint lias often been reiterated,

that our finest kinds of pears hurst and become
leathery when they are full grown, and instead

of ripening and furnishing a tender, buttery fruit,

of delicious flavor, and delicate texture, they be-

come black, tough, and worthless. This disease

attacks only those of the /?nfs! and (nosf delicate

kinds; the coarsi^ and iiiferior varieties tire free

from it. It prevails only, so far as my observa-

tion goes, with old, or the older trees that are pret-

ty well grown ; the fruit of young trees tliat are

ill the vigor of their growth and expansion, and

whose to[is bear a much larger |noportion lo

their roots, seem to l)e free from it. From
which 1 infer, that those trees whose roots have

penetrated liir and wide, and deep in the soil, take

up a larger quantity of sap than they can dispose

of in-ofilably, during the suspension of the growth

of the branches ; and after the pears have acquired

their natural size, those of a delicate texture give

way to the inward pressure, and are split and spoil-

ed, or greatly iiijm''d,while the more coarse, lough

and hardy descriptions, resist ihe luessure, and

are uninjured from this cause. If the above

theory should be found correct, the remedy for

ihe cure of the disease would seem to be, to trim

the roots moderately, early in the spring of the

year, and particularly the lap root, or those roots

that pass more directly downwards where the

most moisture is found. 1 have seen much bene-

fit arise from prmiiiig the roots of a pear tree be-

longing to a friend, which every year since has

produced an abuiidance of fruit of the finest

quality, and which has always taken a jiremium

whcnexhibitcd at the Horticultural Society ; it is

true the pruning was done, not with the view of

culling the roots, but of burying a i/acA:cf(< direct-

Iv uiuh'rthe boll of the tree, in compliance with

a siipcrsiltions suggestion made by an ignorant

person, to bring it into bearing. The fact was,

that the black cai, or the cutting of the ta|) roots,

which is more probable, bioughl tlie tree iiilo liix-

miaiit bearing, and it has continued so for many
years past. The great benefits orpionghiiig an or-

"chanl, and by that means cutting ihe ruot.=, has

olien been noiicted in the increased (luanlity and

quality ot" the fruit. Mclnt(i.=h, an English horti-

culturist of celebrity, who recently wrote an in-

leresiing wink on tiuit trees, says: '• [iruning the

roots is one of the many modes ol" treatment

practiced on unproducli'.e and loo bixmianl-

iirowing pear trees ; and allhongh an old practice,

does not appear to have been so generally atten-

ded to as it deserves. This species of pruning^

may be advaniageousiy employed in the Ciise of

trees which are sickly or diseased, owing to their

roots penetrating iiiio a wet, cold, or otherwise

uuconL'eni.d subsoil, and also w lieu the roots pen-

etrate too deeply even into a good or over rich

soil. In tlie former case are produced canker,

cracking of the bark and sliin of the fruit, which

latter iilso becomes stony or grilly."

The idea prevident of latter years, th.-it ]iear

trees should be grown in an undisturbed grass

sod, to keep the roots as cool as possible, as a

]ireventive of the fire b!i!::Id, may have led us into

an opposite error, by which the crai-king and

spoiling of the fruit has been brought aboul,

tlial is now iio much complained of: for when
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the sod is iinilistiirbiMl, the lools rciiuiiii iiiitriiii-

iiiril, «heii!!is I'oniitirly, puiii- trees of the fiii>!i-

liimls, bfiiig often {.'lovvu in ^'aniens, were (In;;

aliont iinil the loois inoie of less cnl e\ei-y

year, mill ihe disease now eotn[i|aincd of, \y:iH

cDiiij.aratively laic, if at all Uni>wn. Be tiiis

as it may, let the expeiinienl ho eHeetnally

riiad« Ihe eoinini; s|)riii;;-, of di,u:i:iiiir inulcr ami

trinniiinif off the ta|i, ami some of ihe other

downward roors of the IJoller jiear trees*,

that have heretofore had their liiiit hmst and

Sjioileil, ami those who maiie the trial, 1 ho|ie

will connnnnii-ate ihu resnil ihron^li the |ia,i;es

of the Cabinet. Should any choose to bnry a

blaek cat nmlernealh the tree I siiall_ not object;

but let the trial be made on some of the trees in

the plain way, withont jinssey, so that we may
learn which way is best, and know whether the

sacrifice is absohilely essenlial to produce tli_eile

sired result. I'O.AIA.

From llic VVeslerii Fanner and GardeiiLT.

To prepare liot-beds.

The sitnation shoiiid be on the .sonlhcrn side

of a board lence, or bifildin;.'. Take out the

earth to the lieptii of a tliot, ii foot wider than

the fratne, and if in clay wlieie the water is like-

ly to Stan. I, c(ii a drain from it. Then with two

loads of hot nnrotteil horse niamire, mixed when

it ci'.n be ilone with leaves, corn lm.»k.s, or any

snch snbstamtcs as ferment more slowly, it may

be filled in, beatiiia it a little with the back of

the lork, but never treadini! it, as it otherwise will

settle nneqoally. Put on the ti-ame and the -lass

for a day ortwo, covering; them np with some

mat or cloth .it iiiuhl, to .start the fermentation.

Then put on about six inclie.s of good line earth,

and after letliiii.' this stand a day or two, till the

hent be.irins to rise, sow ihe seeds in shalhiw

,]ii||.s— (ir liioad cast. To tliose who have never

Keen a hol-licd prepared, it will not be amiss to

say, that the frame is the fom- sides of a box, ol'a

foot ill liei;;ht on the lower side, and :i fiiot and

three inches on the npper, upon which the frhized

sash rests at a slight inclination, to carry off Ihe

water: the snslips may be of any size, but the

most convenient is live fein by four.

,ifler management. The eri/iiml, nnlil tlio

seeds have started, re(|nires to Ik; kept well

moistened, and Ihe (Vames moslly closed, bnl if

the heal be too i;feat, llie seeds mayrot;li-oin

50 to (iO dej;rees of lidirenhcit will be the heat at

which Ihe beil should r::Ji-e. /Vfter they are up,

then open the sashes in every pleasant and mild

day ; at first only a ti!W inches at a time, to let

oflf the moisture which miiiht otherwise- rot the

phiiiis, and to make them L'row sironi; ami

heahhy; if kept tinder the glass with great heat

and moislnre, ihey grow weak and spindling;

they will often require thinning as the spring

sidvaiices ;
give more and more air on fine ilay.s,

until the sashes can be t;ikon off entirely during

the day, as the object is to get the plants per-

fectly aeciistoined to the slate of the atmos-

phere, which exists about ihe lirst of May, at

which time it is nsiial to transplant ihem into

the open gromnl. 'I'lie iKwrer the glass can be

pill to the snrlace of the gmimil, the belter the

plants will grow', and as they increase in size, ihe

frame may be raised so that lliey will not grow

a<raiiist the glass. If the weather should be cold

jitler the seeds am piil in, fresh and hot inamire

Khoiild be put around the ontslile of the frame,

lining it, as il is called, as high as the to|) of the

frame, if necessary : mats and board.s too will be

Vipcessary lo cover Ihe glasses at night, and soine-

tinips during' the day, when liie cohl is inlensp.

From the mi. Idle of Febiuary, to the middle of

March, and lii,-t of April, is the nsnul time for

preparing hot-beds for plants to go into the open

.ground. Many frames are prepared (i:)r pernia-

iieiit erowtli, for cncnmbers, and melons, having

only one bill in ihem, in which the frniiiipons.

These and other plants, v\lii<-hdo not bear trans-

plantins; well, may be started in pots, (or upon

fqtiare pieces of liirf.) iind turned ont with the

hill without di.slinbing tlie roots.

Cuiiious Calculation.—A Paris correspond

ent of the Conrrier des Elats Uiiis, has taken Ihe

trouble to calculate the portions ol'a long life re-

ally employed in work of any kind.

He supposes his subject to be a hale, vigorous

man. of 72 years of age.

Allowing eight hours on an average for sleep

—

that deilncls iit once 24 years.

For dressing and tmilre.=sing, on rising to go to

|,P,|— washiiiL', shaving, itc, half an hour daily,

makes 1 l-S^veai.-^.

Then two hours daily for meals, (this is an

excess of one-half for Americans, who bolt food,)

count lip the yetirs.

Live-making! according to this calculation

will average an hour daily, or three years.

For society—idling, gossiping, balls, play

—

Ihree hours niore—(excessive again)—run up to
|

i) vears.

Finally, the ordinary maladies of childhood

—

the acrklents or diseases of matine age— like

causes will deduct two hours on an avcraj;e, ma-

king G years.

So iliat, in conclusion, one hale, hearty man
of 73 years, has, ill fact, not been able lo employ

in the positive occii|iation of industry— more

than 22 1-2 years.

PouLTHT.—Curiosity led me to weigh some of

iiiy fowls a few days since, and the following

was the result

:

i;.ic)l)y Rnoster. about 6 months old, 5 lb

D rkinr; R joster, " 7 " -4
E"-lisli I'ullet, " S " "5

°, .. « s " "6
DnrUinj " " 1 vear old -1

Uall'do. ' " 1
'• '4 8

All the above breeds are good layers and weigh

well. I then weighed a Polish lien—(weiyht 3

lbs. 5 oz.)—this breed are ex.'ellent layers—and

.also the conuiion barn-yard fowl, and lljiind the

weight to be 3 lbs. 14 oz. I hope some of your

correspondents will n'wo lis their experience in

Pniihry raising—what brei-ds ihey find to he most

profitable, and what liiod is clieap..-st and best .^

The subject deserves more attention than it has

hilherlo received, and 1 think is worthy the atten-

tion .also of oiir .\griciilliir.al Societies. Why
slionid not suitable premiums be given with a

view to improve the breeds ?

A LovF.il OF FiiESH Eggs.

Maine Farmer.

at tile l.ist stroke of tlie niiilinn, tliat remiineJ as bri;{ht

and as vii»orou3 as it was at the fir?i. Bat af length, after

many djys, tlie hand became slifT and wo uy, the wrist

swollen; and it required almost constant attendance of

some assiduous relative or IViena to sprinkle it, without
intr-rmptin;; its progress over the paper,- with a lotion cal-

culated to rc'liove and invi^oral^ it. Oa tlie tliree-and-

twentieth day the million strokes (exceeded by some few
thousands, to •- in lUe assurance doubly sure,") are accom-
plished -, aiul the piles of paper that exhibited them testi-

fy, tliat to the couratzeims heart, the willing Irmds and the

energetic uiind, nothln-^ is impossible. These interesting

papers are not placed in the archives of the Royal Socie-

ty, of which their author is a fellow j thpy were claimed
tjy the gentleman who proposed and lost the wager, and
are still, we believe, in his possession.

—

London pupzr.

Q^^The absence and indisposition of the edi-

tor, will account for the deficiency of ori;^inal

matter for this number of the Visitor.

a oz.

12

4
3
6

Qt-AKRF.LING.—If anything' in ihe world will

niako a m;iil feel badlyj except pinching his tin-

jrersiii the crai-kof a ihio,-, it is, in;qiiesiioiiab!y.

a quarrel. No man ever liiils to tliink less of

liimself tifter, than he (lid belbre one— it degrailes

.iiiin in the eye-i oi' others, and wdial is worse,

..iimts 'lis sen.^ibiinv to dis;irace on ihe one hand,

F.SrrtAOKDlSAtlY FNlienANCK OF FxTlGCK.— Birc-

lay's celebrated feat of walkiii:.' 1,COO miles in 1,000 suc-

cessive hours was considered lo be a wonderful instance

of prolracied cndnruice of latigue ; but what will he said

of the following, for the trulli'of w hich in its most im-

portant particuiais we can vouch. The parties lo it are

iivioi.'. and the »iniu-r lias the honor of appending F. R.

S. to liis name. "I will hct any in in 100!," said one,
" that he cannot make 1,000,000 strokes with pen and ink

witliin a month." 'I'hese, be it observed, were not to be

mere dots or scratches, hut fair dowMi strokes, such as form

the child's first lesson in wiinng.

.\ gentleman present stepped forward, accepted the

challenge, and (having resolved to apply all his mental

]
faiulties lo the iiiterestin;.' task.) at once laiil in a suffi-

cient stock of foolsc.ip. The month allowed was the lu-

nar month, of only twenty-eight days; so that for the

compleiion of liie' undertaking, an "average of thiriy-si.\

Ihousanil strokes per diem was required. This, at sixlv

per minute, or three thonsand six hundred per hour—nnri

neither the huniiii intellect nor ll.e hur.na hand co-jld

well be expected to accomplish more— wouhl call for ten

hours labor in every four-and-iwaaity ! But this is not all.

tVith a proper feeling of the respect due lo the tiliservance

of the .Sabb-itli, Ihe intrepid acceptor of Ihe w.iger de-

j
lerinined to abst.iin from his w-oik on the Sundays; and

althou-;li. by this determlnalion, hfi diminished by tour

!
d.ivs the period allolled to him. at the same time tint by

doin-T so ho increased the daily average of his strokes to

I upward of Ibrty-one thousand, Ihere can be little doubl

1 that the consciousness of the propriety oi this sacrifice

frequently cheered him in the course of his Herculean
' 1 i-'or.
' On the first d .y he executed about 5(3.000 strokes ; on

I the second nearlv as many : but then his mind was tVvish

I and inwe.irad. To say tlie truth his mind invi-r Rv^gid ;

NONANTUM HILL.
NURSEKY OP WIIit.IAM KENHIfK; Agent':,

\VM. I-CU.N-T, Esq. Concord, .\. H. ; JOll.X G. LOCKE,
Esq. I.o-.vell ; EIJPIl.iLET WHEELER, Esq. Framinshain

;

W.M. .1. M. .STEELE, H ivjrhill, M.ass ; IIOVEY & Co No.
7 Mi-rchanli' Xow ; U. PilOUTY & Co. .Vo. JO ^'ortll Market
St. liostnn.

Batilwiii and othnr Apple Trse.5 of fin-! sizes, Ih.OOO Peach
Trees, also of kinds superior and of siz.i3 fin;;; Pear, Plnni,

Cherry, Apricnl, Nectarine Trees of kinds ne-.v or must highly

esteemed. -

This nui-ssry, hy late extinsions, now covers 3") arres of
critnml. \ \Arg^ Green House is also now bein? erected.

Franconi.a Raspberries, Graps Vines, Currants, Gooseharrirg,

Slraw-lK-rries—of kinds most approved. The descriptive Cata-
logue f.ir 1843 will be sent to all who apply.

Ornaineiital Trees and Shrnhs, au'l Hon -y Suckles ; Yellow,
Ilairlson, and other Roses; Tree and olli.-r splendid Psonies
(f ditr.rent colors. Also, Alyatt's Victuria and otl>^ new
kiiiils (»f Hliubarh, double Dahlias, &c. Aic.

All nr-l-i-s addressed t.jthi snbscriher will ho promptly at-

tended tci, anil Trees w-hen so ordered wall h; securely packed
in mat. ari'l moss fttr safe transport to all distant pi. ices, and
delivered in the city by the wagon whii'li goes hither daily, or

shipped to order, or pjr railroad.
WILLIAM KENUICK.

Nonantum Hill, ^ewtnn, March 20, 1S14. 37

THE MARKETS.
Frrmi the Boston Post.

NEW YORK MARKET—March 30, 1844.

Ashes—We notice siles of 5u bris of Pot-i at 5 1 50,

and jO brIs of Pearls at ,^5. Cotton—The sales yester-

diy embraced about 2000 bales at previous prices. Flour—'I'here is no alteration to notice in Ihe flour market, ei-

tlu-r IS to aspect or demand. We notice sales of Genesee
.H ,%'.5, and Ohio and ^bchigan at 5 1- ST.J a gj. Sales of

Georgetown at g-l 87.^ a go. Brandjwinc is held at §5,
and Richmond city at'^fi -25 a G 30.

PIiIL.VDELPHI.4. M.^RKET—Mar. 19.

Cntton
—

'I'he market continues wniiimt animation, and
prices nearly nnmin.ll ; transactions since our last report

have been in small has at about the last week's rates;

holders are waiting further news from Liverpoid. Fish—
S lies of several small lots No. 1 and i vMaekerel at li.riner

prices ; 3's have advanced 50c the barrel. Flour and Meal
—Since the close of the week there has been more in-

qnirv for Flour, and most holders are demanding higher

rates; sales of about 1.500 brIs have been nnJe for export

at Si G2.^ for Brandywine, and good Pennsylvania brands

at j^ib(i\ for a selected parcel; we believe there is none

lo lie had under tliis rate to-day. Rye FU-ur—Last sale

,53 25. Gorn jMe.il—Toero is a lair inquiry, and sales of

SOO brls Br;nidvvvine and limej qu iliiy Pennsylvania in

brls at S- 17; a lot of do. at $2 -M.

St-l.".?. Settlements fur receipts by cars on Siturd.iy at

.S'4 3lJ. ,\ sale of 400 barrels City 'Mills Flour to-day at

B.4LTIMORE MARKET—Mar. 18, 5, P. M.
C'aUlc—There \-.ere only 52 be id of Beef Cattle of-

fered for sale at the Scales this uiornins, all of svhich

were sold at Jjl 75 a 2 50 per 100 lbs on the hoof, which

is equal to ,f3 5'J a 4 75 net. Flonr—S iles of Howard
.-trect flour lo tlie extent of about 1000 barrels good mixed
branils were made from store on Saturdav and to-day at

St

S'i oo.

BOSTOX MARKET-Mar, 23.

Flour—The mai-!-;ct has recovered from its languor and
priees are belter, w-ilh brisk sales. Genesee, common
and fancy, ,^5 25 a 5 IH for the fm iner; 5 50 for the latter,

rash. Ohio, common, 55, cash. Georgetown, common.
53; Howard Street. S4 87; Baltimore City Mills, do.

;

Plil'ladelpliia, good, gi 87.

Grain-^The arrivals of Corn arc small, which, with an

innrc.ised demand, h is adv.inceri prices. Sales of South-
ern yellow flat at 50 a 51c, and while 43c. Southern Gats

28 a'oSe, and rs'orlhern 34 a 35o. cash.

BRIGHTON .MARKET— -MosD.w, Mar. 18,1841
[Iteporte-.l for the Bo-^tou Daily .\dverliser.]

At .M.irket 400 Beef Cattle. 15 pairs Working Oxen,
.500 ^liiep, and 270 Sw inc. Ci) Beet Cattle unsoldr

PmcKs

—

Href Cittlli.—We quote a li-w e.Mra at^S;
lirjt qj ility ,«;4 oil I 4 75 ; sec ind qualiU <f 1 a 4 50 ;

third

quality. ^3 jl) a ^^1.

U'o.-.'.-i/isr Oxea—We noticed a few siles. vij : Q73

,535, and .>?!)0.

Si'ictp—Saiall lots from Jl 75 to 3 (ii.

Sioine—Lots to peddle 5c for Sows, aod Gc for li.ir»

rovvs. At retail fVom 5 lo 1^.



THH r-ARMEK'fe ,nOXTHJ*V TliilTOK..

JSiAC HILL, L SONS,
ISSUKD ON THE LAST I>AY Or EvF.RT M6NTH,

At N<K 3, Hiil'g Brick BIoclc.

lV>-Cn.-i£n.ii. A.ir.-trs.— IS. C.ois. Ki-iT.', N II.; "homas
(ri/flAMnox, WKSInliirtoM ('ity,'D. (.'. •, .Iohx Marsh, Wash-
Kligtori St. Husioii, ibjii. ; CHisxEs \Va*«e*-, Brinuiy iCow,

'VVon-olei", iM»«s.

7'ER31!»^.—To siTisnc subscribers, Ti/7i/ Ccalt. Tfii [rar

rrciil. nil! be aHowtil to l?ic' persrn wlio fliall sciitl more than

..nne Biibscriliur. .Tvclvc copies wil! be swiit for the a<ivain:e

tjnwnent <li' Kfc« DuKiirs.-'r.venty-five copics-for Tm 'Bo!lnr<:

!!i.«y copics.!'()r TwrMiij VMa-i. Tlie iviymeirt Ul every caicto

vhe liiade in ttdvanre,

'eciirr.al,i!iay r.l-iSfl-(asiuiK'rf^nUttiHg'the Ptie!. Mrstn, fira :j

.J5-AI1 £8mlcK?n wiioinveiieretufafc Ertrt'. as 'AgiMltsriri:

, ireqiiestatl to continue tiicir Agency^ Old suliscrilKT."! wbo
•^rotne inwier the new temiy, will liinise -iiOlh'y ts of ttie'«amed

^nlready on our booJ:s.

€i]e ilioKtl)!) ilxBttcK.

Communicated Ibrli]-' .Montliiy Visitor.

EcToit cf the Potmsylva-niaLiiiE.

One oftlie inoBt slai'tiit!^ incideiit-s roiiiioclu!,'

ivitl) tlie AnteiicitM l?p.va!iit!oii, was Hie !'«vok<-)f

isi'.ioiutliiileon iMHulrcd efthe troo|)sof"tho Peiiii-

sj Ivtiiiia line. Tho annyii.'vd fjoRo-tntu wjiiRn

• |iiii'iei's. L'tiriy i-i; TJcretr.licf. T760, Wttyliiii.';

non'ti liKiid (jiitirtei's were ut Ni:w VV'inilsoi'; tlie

• i-asleni troojH; svrt-c pwste*! in lliu Ili;jli.lanJ.s ;.ti!i(.'

.New Jersfty re^'lijieuts at POKijrton.; v.liileitlie

il'enii.«ylvaii<n line, coiisktiiifr of «!.\" rc^iiHents,

was ,«taticiied iii.tiKi l.uts near iVtorristov. ii, vvlikli

tiail heeii occi!|iio(J l)y tl»3 army ihe f:i-eoeir!ii^'

wiiitt-i'. 'Tliftsetrnr.ps were iiiidei'-tliciminei'ii-

ate coininaiid of Gpii.AVAriVF.

It was a rptiiark dfoiiu efll*o iiraves? gF ilin

Aineritxic efficers, when speaking cf ttic Brniycf

llii; revolution, tliat "tlieir sufferings fcave licen

snoii as r.o army ever bt?fore iiinlorwaiit for bg

long a lin;e." E.i<llyv:lotl!cc!, l;ai!lyfeti, ll-.eir (wy

.nlwayp if! Hsn-ears, and when Icrwurdeii, oldiged

.to rcI'eivL" il ill it (tepreuiateH cuiTency—'it is re-

.ally \vo£!i!erfi;l tliat the fortitttde.and patrietism

..-il'lho soliliery s!iuiil(! havt; helt! out ue-they did.

In additii'ii to tliese eiifieriiigf^, conmion to t'iie

whole army, (lie 'J'ennsytvania -trenpe ^--vrede-'

>t;iitied h>"yoiu! wlni' tiicy (Jeetned the term ol

itlieir enlistment. "About iiiaie o'eloi-k on the

<:iif;htef tlie first of .Tannery, 1781, a genenrJ n;!:-

:tiny todk place, one faptain fas killed, ;Mioih«r

niortaHy xvoriifieii, nnfl various ofiiei^oirtiviges

iper[)cliK;eti. They tnarehwi in n body lor.-arlU

•Prinrpton, avowinjr then- intention to i.TOcititl to

Philiutn'iplTia, uiiri dettmnd'ofCongress a.i-ollres:

• ofgrieviiiKOS.

(iei«-r;ll W/.vme lost no tinie-incotniiiiinicfi-

• ting witiitlie Gr.rnir.aJidor-in-Chief^ and taking

his instriictioMsiii tlii.-: jter'dons crisis, WASii-
?!NGTo.x advised contsihatory measures. % coa-.-

mittee of Congres.s, at the head of wliich v/as

'Geii"MMiSt;i.'!.lA'AN oPNew ll.art;(;sl;ire,'ji«neil by

ihe l're«i<;ent of Pcinsj'ivatila, met tlie revolters

at Trenton, aiiti made .[iroposakt to tliem, Whieli

were finally ;i-«ciited, and ;riitry gave'tip their

jirm=. Gei:. "LAr^TETr F. and Col. i.,.si .ira.'!:,

-jl fi!W day« after tlie re\o(t, arrivotl attiiei-atnp

••of Wat.xe. Laurens. !?iiOfketi at liie [n-ohahlc

effeets ot u-£orc~essfu! inutir.y, was fivnellncir.y

tho iniiitiuK-re tft'Ont;e ivy foire cf ir.-ins. Sin-h,

also, seetns to have 'been the opinion of('ol.

ScAMitLJ.L. 'But Latayktte -is niirierstooi] to

"iiave loaned to tJie miW Ktiti eonsi'iisiai"? policy

-»dci.;itcd by Wasiii.vcton.
The fbllosving Letterti, ccpieii from the cvigi-

litils, in th:; "ii-Tin'-v.-nling of 'Col. ArirxANOnu
'ScAMMEEii, prosent anintcrestiiig arrr.nnt of the

n'voU,as well as <; ieeiiiig UescriplifUi of the suf^

tering;>i)or>iK'hY ottr ^';tlievs iR"thc great warfare
wlikli tliey t'.'j({'ei! Jbr iie, .iiul liir t>iai'ii\!)-d

ScAMMJLi- vvas a iira'.e and nier'aorioiia ofRcitt,

a favorilH in the staff" of WASiKNTrTcv, and belov-

ed by all htfi fellow oflit-crs. Many ef the read-

ers of the ri.?!<ac will rccolicet the 7,est with vybich

the illiKslriyus LitfiUiilk, on Ids visit to'f-'tee 'Caji-

ii>l in Coiu-o.:-i!, gave his toast ct the public cii-

terlainii-eni pruvided on that occasion—xv'^.-eii ';«:

many ofthe roinpalriot*; of Z-ff/iycHe, and Pear,

and ^'ccvn:ndl were presenl-'-" Llghi-Jnfitntni

pOOll, Ollrf ro;7rf0!(7l SCAM.\!E1,X
"'

Of'. Scammell v,a8 a native of Mendon, now

.Milford, in \Vii>-eesier eountv, 3I;r;saclviit:eUs

Ho graduated at flarvard College in 1769, taught

B(•ho<^l for fi short tiiiifi in Kingston, Ms. and af-

terwarik at plyniBinh. -Iii J77''., he went to

portt;mom'i, N. It., i.nfj entered i;pt;n the hiisi-

inees ofsurveyiiiganii exploring laiid.s, and mark-

ing timber for the royal navy. 'In an ia:*Wil: of

suspended ot.cnjvition, ho tept sehool for six

weeks aflSersvieh ; commenced the study oi'law

mider General Sfe'i/irKn', assisted 'Capt. llolliiud

in hi-j Slaveys lor the jnap of Kew l!amp,'--hirc ;

iiud was allerwards employea in preiiacing plans,

ryi.'ons, &i:, for the'ioriis of the ireiisLuy. \Vii';n

the revohitioi; eommeneed, he ur.s at Dufliani.

in the ofllee of Getin-ul SiMivm. Ti^ashinglot: ap-

pointed hill! Brigade i^iajor iif August, 177.>, and

he v.'as atiKcb.ed' to his etall. h\ 177G, he was ap-

poiii;oii c.;!oiiei of the third New :J£arnj>.'lte-s

haf'.alioi;, and in J777, v,as wonuded at the head

of his regiment ill the battle ef Saratoga. In

.1779,'the New Hampt^lMre regiments being redu-

ced to two, 1ie wiiti jMacefl in command of the

lirst. From lliis post .lie was triniscrretiKeifhr.l

of iidjntiSKt Geuerill of the American armies,

where" he coniiiuied until Se^eniher 1780, udien,

..ieltert-o GeniL-dl /r(is/im,g/oj3, iie asks permis-

sieu to retire from-the staff, and rejein ids regi-

ment, stating aii a -reasoi! for this iste!>, lhjif"'^i:e

•v.'as so much reduced in properly as not to be

al.'le to eniiif* Iduiseii" as an oijicer of his rank

{dioiild do'."' ff'aehij'.gcci:, In a.1etler'.£o'Coi:gici->-',

2etIi>'ov. 1780, -says, "i f?ijail very reluctantly

jiart ".vitli Celonel f-cattiindl, as he iKiSGonmartly

performed his duty, to ray.entirc ;t,s;Ki"otet:on,

..aiul'to the salisfactioii cf tiie army."— .^t the niem-

crable eicge ofYorktown, Scaminetl was the offi-

cer of the ihiy, and whili- r<>connoitreiiig tire ene-

my, vvas<inr}'i'if;8t: by a par.'y <J"iJ.:air.'itM<>«;, as d

after beUg teke-e i)ri.<oner, inhumanly wouiide<L

Ho was conveyed to WKlianssbiij-g, Va. where he

died Gtli October, 1781, ami at which ^diK-e is a

uiomiin-»»j;^j otttijiti-,

" \Vhichv-;«k';(«ei.-tn£ armies, ^rola1,^;^•ir toils re turii'd

' He ircd in bin idory, wliils liis fate'iiiey idurn 't'."

.Y^> HKmpshiK'J^ititi^,y<u~ \'i, 17*1,

iih-.— ,\ supposition that it is my indispetl^5a-

Wc-<?uty to giv-eyou information -af-evary remark-

aiile incident which may k.ippcK 4i; the ar.ii:!-y, s-1

presume witi be a s'jfficisnt; Apology for troub-

liii'g'yGii so frequently willi letters. The hegin-

fling'ofihis moKlh,t}te riiiror;vi«'F'i.«>''' t!<s Pemisjl-

vamaline nuuinied, compelled tlioSo who were

willing to-stili remain quiet:

•Caiitaiiis tiiid wounded severa

died one ef their

other comuus-
s-icned ofticer.s, v.bo at)Oinpt<*il<;o-r;if<i:! the nmli-

ny; brol« opeu their ir,agiizi.*s>fi:,;.ti»«k an ample
siiipjdyef amuniniliiiu, some jirsv-is^oKS, and tour

field pieces with them, and («(«*« ded from

Morristown to Princeton, wider officois of their

own (Jlttctiocfroui -'choir n«n-eoJKiu;«!sc«ned olli-

eerfl. Th«y prrrreeiied through the country with

vciy c^'eat regiilarity, and Oieir whole- c<u:diict
j

J;a.s hep.ureniarkably systetix.licjil'forstich a body

of UH-^ii, V/hei) in open leheHion. Thty barf for

|

commanders, ii Major, n lirigHdier-tioHfiai, Col-

onels, Captains, &c.ii; proportion S« ili.? ir cutrt-

h,!?,5, aiiri .-i lioar.l fd" WHr,t<) conduct tli«h inKf-

ters of f.oii-e. They permilLeilcosio o-'lheir old

oflicere 'to •ceme ct-ar them, e.\eci-; (ieii<»;'o!

•Wayno and two c.f their coloiK-lf., r,n whoui t'h<'V

as to prever.t titiy comiuimioaliiMi iwtW'Ct trotem

and the soldiery. 'Phoir coriipialnO me tnaiiy_^

and too mtr.y ifthem nai tt'/>/iini'./(.i(»i(lWw»!, tiiowgh

iwfinilely inadeCjUate to -juslily «iiiih 'iMiioiSc of

seehing redress. Tliv.- 'iirst imd pi'itirfijrfi etje i.«

liieir ciinivocai eiTli.stiiieiitt!, which were v/oitled

" for fine i/ears m ilnnn^ the ivuv.'^ 'I'he sol-

diery const'nieri lliem irot io tic binding tiAerthe

e.\pi"ration of tiiree-yw.rs. The State and offficers

Krgcfi ihelatter Clause, Mid ro-riipetiei? ihem to

cotrtim;'.' in service. Gn 'whicti sifie-jiiati-oo-ss-us,

.[ v.'on-l picsmaeto Uetennine. iiowevei, ngrti-

tuity giver. tiiein'ijy'Coiigf^saiii '1779, ami r.'hicl:

•they receipted 'for as soldiers, etUi-^tetrthoBifor

ithe'v.ar, (though sono oftlieni not witiiotit com-
pulsion,) and i believe wouhi Imve kept-tUe -great-

er part of the line conlCii4-;d in -sefviTs during' tho

war, had they. recfived |it>y, clotbing a<id .sttbsis-

tence leguiai'iy, -as they 'necanie dr.e._ '-liut -the

witiil of ilicse,"in'<;o!rtmeH svith liifi solrrieryfKMr;

oihtr Stales, excited afresh their oil! «om-
pi.'iinis.

'i'heir e.\-amp'ie'l bJIieve 'lias'iiail no iiifiuence

tipou the minds ofthe other troops yet. H«w fur

it wiK haven future eperatior,, ? kiu tinrtiJietn

deterudiic. To iiid(i:-.e ijieni to.pes'Eeveretn'tha

nnexampiert |,atlenci-, fjerseverarice, farHtude,

ningiianinii«y,«ftd bravery, which they ha»-o es-

hibhed thes<v(hree ycii-.s past—abetier snpfiiy oif

aioK-ey f.nri .turli other necessaries as r/il! tenf.

ta niabe 'tlicm cnmTortabte, wtii '1)^ T.iiKiTi'the

purest, if not the oniy effectual meaiis. ^heh
sttffenugn have been utth m )ir> en my ever bejore. uij-

(hrKerti'/ff,- so hng a Unit. AnH Ciie virtiie of our

ti-oops -m.iy 'be -'pet to loo great n'tria'. yiiiH

what -gives a ''keener -sliog'to their-suE'ertnga-is

the fuct that their -feflcw citizens, for wliom-ii;

comiHoii v.'-ilh -rlt^mse'lve.s they eridr.re fiio fti-

•igties-of a eaii:.p iife,-Kre enjoying domestic ease

RTid affiuence. They ^vish forti-.e iSare eoicfort«

of'Iifeouly, <Hi(5 will ev^r eheerfiiily-sliiii'e-iii'ihe

ii«'.-5:rvetii"eiir.e.'J -wiih -vvhish an iiifaitt coiiiitnj'

must unavMifiKbly strnggk -iii ti greater e>.- lesp

degree.

A series oriiuii.roseen-acciiietKs has [ncveRfec

a seaaonable sti]»i>iy ofciotliing, fuid the -inBtteii-

tioti ofrnawy of the States -hrrf: beeii ti>e rueaiic

ni'imr sirSering Ro fr-efjiieriiiy feT-pix>vi«ionE.

•1 w-;»h-Gur hr.jtiier-citiEeiis v.'otdis reaiiae the

real -.vaiit and differing*! of lite arniy. 'iftiiej

onre.did,'! am -pefsHad-er; thx^ynVp^^iit with c-ns«

reiKier the Kitiiat-ion of Itreir -iireihwu 'iii as-me

va.^lv niore-e.Mgib'iC. The -fmpcrfiiiitiee of^iieir

Ui'M-Sa rdoiK-; v.'enli; Telievc -tfce -^pTaetr/ -from

1!inchi-r.g hunger; a K.na'tl c^iiitrihufior. cfcioth-

-ing freiii eatl'. wes-dfi cover'their r.ak-etiiiess'! aiiti

pi rliajra a smail snin of innney from esch a'fibrti

ample payrvieii-t -;e tho -urrnv—an avctnga etiin

not (r-.-pceding'ihe itiTn-eces.j.^iry -e.-qteiw.^ -which

.tiairy lake yiUirs -thrmitri-ithe .«,totoB''.

{ liciT'leaye to suggest the ribsdiil'ie necessily

oftheSti;te procuring r -stjftloien-r.y of^lcthing

•to siii.pW their troops iiov7 -in the fielf', niiO-not

to place"the -sinailest <'iei,etrtiet»ce gi; the ptihlic.

Ey depending on that rescirrce for eiclMiiig, our

troops ti;ay soon l-,e nn-liirert to .ati ahsfJlute stnte

of mkeiiue.-;!, ns't i^ee'ijiit very Kltie profcaidiily

cf any clothifig arriving from Er-ropc. '©sr pros-

pects from tkat gnart-cr- .^thifik ar.- too pr€«t-

rif>u5.

IKvftelingv ant! anxiety ai oiir pi eseiU.-j! :y a-

lion-'lisve ^!-e*I tne to a ipgressioH froiTS try first

f^idfjett, wbiclcJ h<-/]re is iKrtrneKciiKaWe.

A. ceiUJi:illiK; from Cungrcs.* and Cos.'KeeV

haveromeen ic Priuet-toii.to pet-iiuade-thePciji;-

sylvatiian^-. to return lo-tkuir .<luiy, r-liick si-'gltt

to he done by tbi'ce o! -jinnE, sk'. -kwi-^i e-xfimjii™

nv\y prove «ies!rii<-tive-to Kii»eiphne tuitt •ssihcn^i-

naiiom *if tiiey do ijot sulwii; -on i-oft«ou;li/lt

terms, heiioiablei*: R'S-egeSa^-^niiy, a U;r.ge {)«dy

o('liH;niv;; v/iJI (iiiu'.-l) 'o-uv^'iicw U> tj^^e!^tl^^,lll,

am'. Wf!i,hl ha". e ttiaixhe*; intirh «oc-»n«.'.-
•'"
iKtii m:r

n!e«! gfinrd!.-. trot sc iwkI: -out of i-ef|^-''r,l.trooj>«i httJt l«o« profieriy tlojJ fw -sft ;k>!;g a
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mareh.* Ifmatters should come to extreniiiies,

altlioiigl) ouf men \ve slial! iiiarcli against them
have too many gi'ievances iuooiiimoii with thoni,

1 make no doull-t but tlicy will dieertiilly compel
the insiiigcnts lo suljoi-iiinaiion liy Ibice ofarins.

1 Jiave the honor to he, iiiost leepeetriilly,

Your obei'ieiit and very humble servant,

ALEX. SCAMJMELL.
Hon. Meshecu W'eare.

,\'eiv-}i'intlsor, March ilk, 1781.

Dcitr Sir:—Yours ofthe.Sih nil. by Mr. Jewilt,

lays me under an additional obli£:itioii, I am ex-

ceeding sorry tliat j ou wire unable to procure
proper clothing for the officers ofour line. Tliey

are prodigiously detieient in uniform cloth, and
unless some mode can he adopted to provide for

them, Iheir circumstances will he truly sliabby,:uid

Bitnaiion very mortifying. They will need boots

and hats likewise. I hope the Stale will take meas-
ures to provide decent clolliing for their soldiery,

without phn^ing the least dependence on any
from the continental agents, who lam persuaded
Lave iji many instances betrayed their trust, and
richly ileserve death, for their mulcondnct, as it

is owing to thejii that wz have not long since
been supplied with clothing from France. Our
State can at least supply' their men with hats, or
leather caps. If the cap could he inoeured, they
would be much cheaper than hats, as the first

cost but very little if aiiy thing more than the
hats, and will last three times longer. They
make very elegant ones at Middletown in Con-
necticut, where I could contract for them, if au-
thorized by the State, or Board of War, and have
them before we take the field, made iti the best
manner.
You request me to give you the jiarticulars of

the Jfennsylvania ti:"ii3 revolting, or in other
words, reverting back to their brother citizens,

v/ho had not completed or fulfilled their promi-
ses, or even complied in a single instance. Their
mutiny was uirjitsiifiable, unujiiilary, and shook
us to the foundation as it terminated. Had it

been quelled by force of arn>s, as it onn;htto have
been, the example would have been less danger-
ous, and a circumslance not uncommon to other
armies. But lliat abuut two thousand men, in

the centre of New Jersey, and vicinity of Penn-
sylvania, should openly revolt, kill and wound
their officers, and set all authority at dellance,
and finally be permiUed to leave the service with
impunity, is the most fatal blow that was ever
btrnck at our discipline and subordination.
Had our troops in the Highlands been better

clad, a detachment of them would have been sent
to suppress them immediately, although the mi-
litia of the two Stales aforesaid ought to have
been assigned lor the purpose. But Congress
and the Executive committee of Petinsylvania
took U|) the matter; a committee tiom the fiirni-

er, and the Governor and a commitlw. li-oni the
latter, waited on the rebels, treatefl them with an
much respect as if they had been ever so legal
and respeclablean asr^emblagp,aiKl by that means
superseded military force. Tney pernii'led them
to t:ike their oaths, in preference to the enliet-

ment they bad signed, and their officers' assever-
ations, whereby six-eigiiths ol' them swore
through thick and thin, and damned themselves
out of the service ! I am informed that at least

6ix hundred of them have absolutely perjured
themselves. The remainder of ihetn lu.d some
Email pretext for what ihey had done, Imt by no
means adequate. Their first complaints were
grounded on the equivocal enlistment (or three
years, or during the war. Though tiiese were
pretty generally stifled by a graluiiy ^riven them
of one hundred dollars eiKdi, in consideration for
their being engaged for the war. And they had
universally signed receipts |)mporti;ig the same,
(perhaps too great a compulsion was made use of
to bring it about.) And had those troops been
well clothed, fed and paid, 1 believe they would

"Col. ifcammcUl. ere Muilcs tn llip council of general
ofncers summoned liy order of Washington at tlie quar.
tere of Gen. Heath, where it was determined thai there
was no reason to doubtfilcfli^clity ofthc remaining troops,
end it was agreed that a detscbnient ofi thousand wen
ehould be dr.iwn out. and held in readiness to march ai
the shortest noiiee. This detnchu.erit consisted offae
battalions, two from tlie Massachusetts line, one from liie
New Hampshire line, one Ironi the t.'onnecticut line, and
the rest chiefly Cr. m Col. I-l izens reLjiment—the whole
to be commanded Ly Maj. Ucn. Howe, as senior officer,
lortunately no r.ccessily existed to movE this body of
troops.

have served to the end of the war witlmuta mur-
mur. The principal causes of th.eir complaint

were common with all the other troo|.s. The vir-

tue, perseverance, fortitude and patriotism of all

our soldiers, have been put to theexlremest trial,

and I'll assure ycu the officers have not escaped

the severest trials. Their situation is now, and
for a long time past, has been the most unenvia-

ble of any one 1 can conceive of .'\lthoiigh our

troops have unilergone every hardshi|) uiih un-

p.iralleled resolution, yet I conceive they never

will again endure the like. It will at least be en-

dangering the very existence of the army, and
very probably at a critical period, v\hen the exis-

tence of the liberties of the United States may
be involved in the catastrophe.

I most devoutly join with you in wishing that

this may be the last campaign, and I am persua-

ded the whole army are of similar sentiments.

The only method to bring about so desirable an

event, is to make the most spirited exertions to

raise the full quota of recruits, and have then;

e.-irly in the field, and to send on full supjilies of

every necessary for their subsistence. A well

found army, is c.cmu-ionly a well disciplined one.

But when hunger compels the soldiery to maraud
and plunder—when the insufiiciency of pay and
supplies sours their minds—when the plighted

faith ofCongress, the States, and that of the offi-

cers bottomed on hot'', are -so frequenlly viola-

ted—murmuring, discontent, desertion, bad dis-

cipline, di.slrust, and finally mutiny, must take

place.

1 wrote to you some lime since an answer to

the letter brought by Leavitt, with one eiic!os«l

—both enclosed in a letter ;ichhessed to Presi-

dent Weare, which I hope have come safe to

hand. Pray make my best complimeuls to Mrs.

Gilnnn. 1 should have been extremely hajipy in

visiting my frisuds in Exeter the winter [last, but

my finances would not permit me the satisfac-

tion. I am really apprehensive tliat my contin-

uance in the army will depri'. e me of what i have
ever supposed t'le truest hapjiiness in life, and
that my attachment to the service will deprive

me of tlie opportunity and means of attaining to

the long wished-for felicity. But at ihe samu
lime I wish all my friends Ihe most perfect en-

joyuient of thi;t bliss of which I atn deprived. 1

am mucii obliged to you lor your friendly wish-

es, and wish 1 had sufficient ground to hope for

a com|)!etion of them.
You have undoubtedly heanl ofMorgan's com-

plete victory over Tarlton ; that Lieut. Col. l^ee

surprised tiie c!iem\'.< post at Georgetown; that

.\rnold is ste.iling tobacco in Virginia, and liiat

n French tU has taken the Romulus, a .50 gun
ship, and nine transports from ihe British in the

Chesapeake. We hope for the confirmation of

D'Estaing's victory ovr Hood. Lord Corn wallis,

having divested himselt of all his heavy !>aggage,

h;is pushed iiito Virginia. G.iii. Gi-eene is otdig.

ed la retire before him. Had the States titled

their regiments agreeably to the requisitions of

Congress, the enemy would not have presutncd
to leave ilieir strong holds, or pciielrated into

the country. I have some small ho|ies that Corn-
wallis niay be Burgoyned, aiiil that Arnold may
be speculated upon in advaniaire. The fortune

of war will determitie shortly, if it lias tiot al-

retidy.

Yours most sincerelv,

ALEX. SCAIVhU^LL.
Joseph Gilma.-*, Esq., Excier, N. U.

From the Prairie l-'ariuer,

A Family supported by One Acre.
To n.;:ny, the Hdlowing llotn the American

Farmer, will probably sound liketi lai'ge story.

But we are not of the number who believe it ne-
cessary to run over a township, to get produce
enuugli for the support of an individual.

" Mr. Drew", the editor of the Maine Farmer,
cultivates but a single acre of land, the produce
of which suffices in chief for the support of a

large family. One third of the acre he devotes
to corn, which he selects of the most profitable

specie.', and raises after the n>,>st approved mod-
ern plan. He man-ures the land well, and plants
by measurenrent. This third of an iicie has
yielded for several years 30 bushels of corn lor

grinding, besides a small qunntity for fiiltetiing

swii! '. The same piece of ground \ields two
or ihree loads of pmnjikins for the table, and for

a cow and the swine, besides a Bufllcient supply

ofdry while beans for family use. So much fo
_

one third of the acre. On a small portion of
land about a dozen roils sijiiare, he rai.^es on the

average GO bushels of onion.«, which bring in the

market a sufficient .«um for the purchase of« heat
and rye flour. Thus the corn and onion iJatch

supply Mr. Drew's family with all their bread.

"Two other beds are devoted to mtmgle-wnrt-
7.el and c;irrots, ofwhiidi about 50 bushels are
raised for the cow's winter provender, which is

more than returned in milk .-ind butter. A pola-

to-palch yiehls all ihiit ;ire needed for the table

and a surplus for the live stock. So for the pork
and jioidiry, the bread, milk, butter, and chief
vegetables, are supplied, leaving suflicient space
tor the cultivation of turnips, cabbage, beans, peasj

encumbers, melons, &,c., and a few choice apple,

pear, and other IVnit trees. All this is the prod-
uce of a single acre, worked mostly by a single

pair ofhands !"

In Praise of the good old Plough.
I.

Let them sing who may of the battle fray.

And the deeds that have long since past;

Let thcni chant in praise of the tarwhoEC days
Are spent on the ocean vast;

I would render to tiiese ail the worship you please,

1 would honorthcm even now,
But Vd give far more from mv heart's full store

To the cause ol'the Good Old Plough.

II.

I.St them laud the notes, that in music floats

Through their bright and their glitterins halls;

Willie the amorous twirl of the bur's bright curl

Round the shoulder of beauty falls
;

Bilt dearer to me is the soi^g from the tree.

And the rich and blossoming bough
;

Oh 1 these are the sweets which the rustic greets

.\3 he follows the Good Old Plough.

Then how jocund the pong as it comes along
From the ploughman's lusty throat;

Did the hunter's shoot, ever yet give <)ut

To ihe brown woods a merrier note 7

Though he follows no hound, yet his day is crowned
With a triumph as good 1 tiow,

.\s though antlered liead at his feet lay dead,
Instead of the Good Old Plough.

XV.

Full many there be that wc daily see
With a selfish and holiow pride.

Whom the ploughman's lot in his humble cot
Willi a scornful look deride.

Yet I'd rnther take, ay. a hearty shake
From his hand than to wealth I'd bow,

For the honest grasp of that hand's rough clasp
Halh stood by the Good Old Plough.

V,

All honor be then to these gray old m?n.
When at last tin-y are bowed with toil

;

Tlie.r warf.ire then o'er, why they battle no more,
For they've conquered the stubborn soil.

And the chaplet each wears are his silver hairs,

.\nd ne'er shall the victor's brow
With a laureled rrown to the 'rrnve gn down.
Like the sons of the Good (jld Plough.

From the New England Fariaer.

Sow Liberally.

Ma. Editor:—There are lew [irnclice? among
otir farmers more injudicious than that of sowing
loo small a quantity if grass and grain seed on a
g^ven quaniily of laud. Though many enlight-

ened cultivators among us are well aware of the

greater advantage of liberal seeding, and though
this has been repeatedly urgeil by the Committee
of ihe State Agiicuhiiral Society in their annual
report on the fiu ins offered tor the Society's pre-

miums, stiil, it is believed, the practice of scanty

seeding is very generally prevalent among the

firmers of Masjachusetls.
I have never been able to decide to my own

satisfaction, in w hat motive this practice tias its

origin—whether fVon) au idea that it is most eco-

nomical—cr that any larger quaiitiiy of seeil

would be too much for the groiiiid—or whelher
it isifollowed out of ]>me resjiiH;! to olil customs,
with a belief in their inrailihility. But whatever
motive may pi-ompt it, it is not foundctl in wis-

dom, aiheit it may have " the crest of antiquity

on its brow"—nor is there any economy aboiilit.

A few mote quarts of seed, it is true, involves

the espeit>>e of a linv more shillings ; but if these

('t;'iV more qitarfs of seed result in adding a few
more bushih to the product, surely it would seem
to be a dictate of true economy, to expend the

extra s/(;i7;'(igs in the secrfmg-, lo secure the extra

dollars in O.n^ product.

A bushel and a h»lf of « heat, t\\o bushel* of
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iv:t.s, two aixl ;i Imlf peeks of liei(ist'ra.-<s, iviid n

liiisliel ofri'dto|>, lire, in llie opinion of pood jiul;,'-

••H but i'l.xr Jillowaiices for an ac-re's si'cdinic.

['[ ^Ii ft-uorf yields may be oblained by loss lib-

n.il seciini;;, it dof,-> not' prove that grealir pro-

(iucls uoiil.l nol n-sidt iVoiu adopting' llitt libural

f,yfljM„_iinlei;d, sucli a result is beyond ravil.

'
It is wriiten, " Hi' tliat soweth sparin^lly, sliall

iiI»o ivapsparinsly"—and it would bo for tlie ad-

vnutiiKK ol' vi:ry "uiany of our farniors if tlii'V

would (oiisider whetlici- ibis inaxitii did not ac-

count, in some nieasiuo for llieir sleinler bar-

vesrs.

1'bat soma soils, ami under c^'rlain cirrr.inslan-

a lien's e^i!, and add a little low or llax, ami let

ilie whole lump be nearly as large as your fist;

crowd that down yunr ox of cow, and llicy will

soon j.'o to ealiai;.

Danlap's Prairie, Cook Co.,Jilaich 10, 1811.

Vtvvn Ihe Dntlou ('ui!iv:aor.

Maiile .Sugar.

MrssRS. EiiiTORs:— 1 bej; leave to cojuuiiini-

cate for insertion in your paper the result ol some

researches which I have made on llie nianufac-

ture of majde stisai-, having bef n mucli interest-

ed in proniolin^' this branch of N'ew l^i^land in-

lustrv, and hrhi^ satisfied ihat if pursued will
1 Ml r * * ;i . /:...l.l» r.^ tU,% ,,,./.

ces, wi
I soma sons, ami oiniei c'-iiiuu ^.m Miiio."t. . ,...,.-,._,, -. -

_ ,

II adi.ii(,aiid rei)iHre, bciivicr seeding tliun Iskill it cannot (ail lo prove prohtable to the peo-

olbers, is irue ;—the juibnient of iho liiriiier must

ilecide in such cases as lo the proper amount. Il

is the practi.'C of sowinij too little seed scnerallif,

of which I am siieakini;, and it is one which it is

lo he hoped ouraffricullural writers will conlinue

to denounce, and, lietKir still, one which our far-

mers sciieraily will, ere lonji, renimnce.

L';t those who have any doubt that there is

}.'reater advaiitaiie in more liberal scediii;.', try the

•jfFect ibis season of an increased <piantity of seed,

and see if tin! product does not prove that, in rc-

epect to this matier, ' .'is ye sow, so siiali yc reap."

I do not claim thai ihere is one single ori^'iual

siigseslion in liie above, Mr. liditor; bul an ad-

nge,"true as trite, says, " we need lo he often re-

minded of w hat we already know''— and my be-

lief in the utility of this axiom, is myapolo^'v for

OJTeriiig the preceding' rcmiirk.-.

Respecifully, yours, I>.

from liie Fr.urie Farmer.

Spring Diseases of Animiils.

i:t w.m j. ncNur.

As ihere are many wriiiiig in the Trairie Farm-

er, 1 Ihouijht of a few things that might be of use

to .«oine of liie new farmers in ihis coiinlry. As

this is the time of year that catlle are apt to bo

ailing, I will mention that when callle get hurt,

or ace diseased, you will .see that the nose will

^.,-.1 ,ii-y—;m,l sometimes they will refuse lo cat

Hu.ir food. Yon will in such case take one table-

j-pooufull of saltpelre, dissolve in a pint of «ari(i

ivaler, and stir till cold, then add iho while of

ihree ben's eggs, slir again, put in a liollle and

turn it down'the ox or cow. 1 have saved iiuin-

Oiiis ill diis way. Vearliugs do not require

more tliaii u lea spoou-fuU of salt|)etre and cue

eg?.
Sher:p.—l have had sheep in York Slate that

would get sick wish what some call the blind

ttairgcrs—owing, as 1 supiio.^e, lo being kept long

from the ground or in too small a yard. For

this disorder I usually gave each sheep a gill of

whiskey, which I Ibund a certain cure. Uiit if

_\oii wish your sheep to be, like yourself, n true

Washingtouiui!, you usay, iustead «f whiskey,

give him a tea-spoou-full ofsaltjiel.'-e dissolved

in half a pint of water and one egg. This me<li-

<-inc seldom fails of n cure. For the worm ill the

(;„)t,—which is seen in lielweeii the two large

claw.s, by a bole with the liair of the foot drav.n

in afier k—drop into live hole two or three drojis

of spirits (sf turpentine; this will kill the worm,

«nd tlie slieeii wiiJ thiive again ; but if the

?i|\lll II i^tiiiiHJ*. iiiii yr yi^j*K. |/i,jumi..iv i" ...n^ ^-

de inhahiting inland towns where the sugar

maple abounds.

It is well known to you without doubt ibat the

uorlherii jiaris of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-

mont and .\'ew York have dense lijrests of the

sugar maple, and that at present only very rude

processes are m;ide use of in preparing the sugar

for market, so that it is too generally acid and de-

liiinescent; besides being charged with sails ol

the oxide of iron, insoniucli that it ordinarily

strikes a black color wilh tea.

To remedy these ditiiculties was the object of

my researches: while at the same time ! was en-

gaged ill ascerlaiiiiiig the true coniposilion ol the

sa|) wilh a view to llie theory of veg<-table nu-

trition.

I received several gallons of freshly drawn ma-

ple sa|i from Xorlhampton, Warntn-, and C'aiiler-

biiry, and ma<h; aii.'duses of each lot, separating

the"aci<ls, salts, and the sugar. I also analyzed

the sap ol' llie yellow and while birch, which do

not give any crygtulizpble sugar, liut an astring-

ent molasises.

1 shall now commiinicale lo you the process

bv which 1 luanutactured sugar maple n:\\t re-

ceived from the Shakers of Canterbury who col-

lected it with care in a clear glass demijohn and

sent il forlhwith, so that il came to me williout

any chanire of conipositioii, the weailier bidng

coid at the lime. The evaporation was carried

on in glass vessels milil the sap was reduced t(

to be stopped at lirst until the sugar is cold, ibett

remove the stopper and pour on the base of tlie

cone a(pianiil\ of strong whiskey, ot fourth proo

rum. .'\llow this to filtrate tbroiigli until the sug-

ar is white, dry the loaf and re-dissolve it iu boil-

iui hot water and evaporate it until it tiecomeiS

dense enough to cryslaiize. Now pour it into tha

cones agaiirand let'it hardet). If any color re-

mains, pom- a (ialuraled solution of refined wbitu

sugar on the base of the cone and this flyriip w ill

remove all traces of color from the loaf.

One gallon of pasture tnaple sap yielded 3451

grains of pure sugar. One gallon of the juice of

the sugar cane yields ou an average in Jauiaica,

7000 grs. of siig.ir. Hence it will appear that

maple sap is very nearly half as sweet us eajie

juice, and since the maple reipiires iio outlay for

its cultivation and the proce.ss may be carrindoii

when there is little else lo Ue done, the iiiauiifac-

liire oj uiaple sugar is destined to heconie an im-

portant' department of rural economy. It is well

known by the report on the statistics of the Unit-

ed Stales, that Vermont ranks next to Louisiana

as a stiuar slate, luoduiiiig if 1 recollect correct-

ly, 0,000,000 of pounds in some seasons, though

the business is now carried on i« u very rude way,

without Hi.y apparatus, and wilh no great chemi-

cal skill, so" that only n very impure kind of sug-

ar is nia<!e, which on account of ils [leculiar fla-

vor has not found ils way iiilo coiiimou use, for

sweetening lea and eoffec'lt would appear worth

while then, to improve this tjiamifacture, and to

make the luiiple sugar etpial to any now in use.

This c:ui U<i readilv uccomplisbed, if the fanners

in the back country vk ill study the process of sug-

ar ninking, for cane and tnajile sugar are, whtii

pure, absolutelv ideiUical.

It should be 'remarked, that forest maples do

not produce so much sugar as those grown in op-

en fields or id sroves, « here they have more ligh.t,

the underbrush being cleared away.

In Farmingtoii, on ihe .-^andy river, in .Maine, [

have seen a very fine grove of maples but 30

years old, whicli produced a large yield of very

•<iod sugar. A man and two boys made 1500

Ths. of sugar from the sap of tlieso trees in a siii-

011 in glass ve.'s<is until the sap was rediice.i to
j

ms. oi so^,.. m.„.. ..... -..,. -. .,-.,',. •

about one-eid.lh ils oriVmal bulk, and then it was
I

gle sugar season Ihe sap was ''"I"'.™..;

.1 ..',;, 1."., .„.r„.;n,:7 .,u.„n,e of clear lime notash kettles, « Inch were sooure.l bngot Willi
treate<l wilh'a suliicieii't ipiamity nl' clear lime

water to render il neutral, and Ihe evaporation

was completed in a shallow porcelain basin.

—

The result was that a beautiful yellow, gramiku-

sugar was obtained, from which not a single drop

ofliiolasscs drained and it did not deliquiesce by

exposure to the air. Aiiotiier lot of the sap re-

duced to sugar without lime water, graiiidaled,

hut not so well, and was sour lo the taste and de-

li<piieseed by exposure, and gave a considerable

(iuantily of molasses.

Having studied the nalure of the peculiar acid

of the nnide, I find that its eomhiiialioiis wilh

time were excessively soluble iu ahvdiol, S3 that

the ^ ellow sugar first dese/ilted could he render-

ed white in a lew minutes by placing il in an in-

verted eone open at the bottom and pouring a

fresh fjiiantitv of alcohol upon it and allowing it

lo fillrate through the sugar.—'I'be whitened su-

gar was then taken and re-dissolved in boiling

water and cryslalixed, by which all the alcoholic

flavor was eiitirely reir.ovcd aisd a perieclly fine

worm is not kiile,!, the sheep will grow poor,
j

chrystal.^d, and p^re suj^arresulte^^^^^
c,!..,,.;,,,'

...id will certainly die. Now m the large way, 1 ;u!v se ha fol o »

Tie Cs'/.-Vou will i«any times sen slieep in
j
inethod ol

"""•"'"«';''^";_f,.|\'^'i:[^
"'-•'" "^'"""

flocks th.-it will not eat, although you would tbitik " ' '"-'" "'"'""'• ""

them in g<sori case; you will generally find they

liave "lost llie cud," ati<! will starve iUid die if

?iot attended lo. It soiMetiiiJCS happens that they

<lrop it out of l1-.eir moirth by accident, some-

times by a sudden start, and sornetiines by cough-

ing it <nit. !n lhat case I have crowded theui in

n stable tiv yard as c'kise as i could 'ivX them, and

^tood sHtrkMill dose lo the side of a well i-h*,vp,

rii»t\\. when that sheep commetie.ed <d.iewiughis

i-ud,'loseii'.e sudden l.iob! of ids tin-oat and thrust

my fingers iw li-is rooinh, take out his cud and di-

vide it pulling back one halt; atid l<:ie fltJjer h;df

into the' sick sheep's mouth and inHdi it as fiir

several large copjwr or bras- kelties and set ilieui

up in a rov/ either by Iripod.s with iron rings, cr

fey liansiiig them «ii aci-o>M-bar,c!ean them «clt,

then collect the sap in buckets, if possiUe go that

bul litt-le ruin water will he mixed with the s:ip,

and take care not to have iiiiy dead leaves in <t.

F«r every gallon of tlie t«ap!e sap add ont uten-

ittred ««)-« of clea'.- lime water, pass llie sap into

the first keule at<d evaporate, then when it is ve-
,

duced to about one half, dip it out ii!l<» the se<:-aiui
;

ketiile iiiH3 skim it ciich Hiiie, iheu suto liie next,

'

potash kettles, uhich were scoured brigot Willi

vineL'ar and sand. The sugar was of a fine yel-

low color and well crvstalized. h was drained

of its molacses in casks with a fal.se bottom |)er-

li>rated with small boles, the cask having a liole

bored at the bottom with a tow plug placed loose-

ly in it to conduct oft" the uiolas.scs. Tins inetli-

o"d ii- a good one, but the sap ought to he limed

in boiling, .IS I have deseritied, tiicii it will not at-

tach to the Iron or copi.er boilers. The latter

metal must not be used with acid Bvrnp, foir coji-

per Baits are poisonous.

Those who fear to trust aicoiioi ositlieir [srfcm-

i-^es may conieiit lhem.<e!ves wiiii the use of lime

water to" neutralize the acid aiuS clarify liiesyrun

wilh e"<'s or skim milk. Tiieii granulate the raw

si'.rarasMtsiitd. To refine it wilSiotit aicohoS, It

mav be rc-mel;sd. cast into cone*=, arsined, and

tbe'n elaved, or still tetter retined by the dispiace-

ment«f"tiie nioiasses by ("cans of a aaiins^ted

toiution of i-iaf suu'ar pourwS on tSie i):t.« of ttie

eoiie after the removal of the piug from Usaftex.

llthoii'dt this process docK nut give so yiUite. a.

s<i.';ir, i sliouhi prefer it Jo any rtskof atun!jiro{f-

es-liso of alooh..!, .-uuJ ic Suas tl^atlvai.tepot gtr-

ii... a much l.HiKer moUfesee, wbicJt wHl da lot

fKinilviJse, wliercastiw e-u«i aH'i tsKi^aS3« is a

vile comi«s«n<i uulU f«r atij u«e Ii«£ .i-'sttSiiag OK

fiir making Vinegar-

4nviK/i-iio««f the.^^«si-.j rcetaiia, ya: iway

deem'iiiterestiMg t« t«je jHsMie, J'OU «« si UitertV

to p«ldjsli. , ,.

C. -P. JACSt/SOS-.

»i.3l<i«j, March *i;'>*., S-^it,

aivd so «u unlil it has rea^ched the last, wljer^^ -it

^..^^^ ^^^ C««v«u— .is d-ia ses.sa<i foe >««;»-

is i-oduced to syi-«|., a«d iJk-ii may be tbr<jwn «;-
,

^.' ^ „„,«.ead«Mg, k .«ay Ue .sS *eet!,» m
to a trough ami granujated by Uc.i«ng U m.P wwh

j

l^^^_^^^

^^^ ^^ \^:^^^.t tk* ^^^>^i&<f-ti>«£^'- ««M««^

1.K »m:
. . „ i ^T;Jt' aft/^-^Itvii-aWef '•iliwi""''** •" '*'PP°*''

As soan af- the firrt-kelilo is ti«ai1y ewpiyvl^i"-

!

.. ^^.^,_,,^^, „f tesi <•<•»«<? 4«9is4i^ « «««,
in a n<:w lut wf tke sap and so cetiHime w-orknig

i

"^^^,1^.5^ ,4^ ^^^j w^kh'H: tt»8 e«r» "M^ •*

it forward exartly f-nei- the auiRiKT «t « . 1. >Kg- f^
^^^^^ ^ ^^.y^^ j^ p«s¥t#>«

,-a„not tie handled in'tV: ^ame «-av,°i have lafceu «v boilers. The ^.nide sugar «cay ^y^^"^''^'-,] 'a^ e«,«riKK^.« U^ *^>*^ ««ie.« m<^'%^
:,he inner bark of sweet elder. «-,raped fii>c, a.Kl sequently or at 1be Imie

^'^.^''^'^''f
.V'' *" ^'^ , vear^ wk^ «>!• * "^^^ f^^f'

.al>oul lw-ots'ble-spoons-l'«ll ofhog's Iard-.-.l«- -rones iv.ade ofsieet '^^^^''^'^/'V'"'"^
"'

' V^ H I^vd L l^e^^llil^^ ,,„^,t« t>a«4 i'. **5«^ fe" g«^'*

mer then, together unlil llie elder is till sr.ft; then =le«d ami Iwiicd busec.3 <»! a-nri <*f''3'''> ^^^=.S ,\en.~Sfrh.s,ii^Mf%>er.

take a lump of dough or leaven about as hi? as <=s that no paiitt re-.iy ._-si«s ofl. Thebe c«,t>o€ » e

slosMi Irts throat a« possiUe, and tlfen *.et liim go.

3Ie wi'l in a few nivniites ootnaien-ce catling, aiwil

will soon In; welL
Catlle v.iiil *)ften do I'he sarne "thing, but as ^hey
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F'roin the iSew Er.gbnd Farmer.

Experiments in Soaking Sred Corn in Muriate
orAinmouiiii

Some time last May, I arcidentully saw :i no-

tice ol' some mode ()t'|)re|)aiin;r yeed lor |)lanl-

inir, invented in Germany, wliicli was said to in-

sure pood crops, even upon poor and barren

lanil, at a very tritiin;r cost. Wliat llie prepara-

tion was, the discoverer refused to make known.
Wliile lliinkiui;' over llic various suljslanees that

liad lieen or mi;jl)t lie used witli advantaf;e, it oc-

curred to me tlial .Muriate oC^mmouia, the com-
mon Sal Ammoniae oftlie (h'ujgists, might an-

swer well fur (he iiurpose required, hotli tVom
the nature ot' its hase and its acid; and I deter-

inine<l to try the experimejit ofnsinp; it.

I aL'Cordin;^ly dissolved a small piecB, wei<;h-

ing hy eslimate 4 or 5 grains, in almut halfa cot-

fee-cnp of water. Into this a small haiKilul of

good sound corn was thrown, and sulTHred to re-

main 4 or 5 hours, and then planted. By the

side ol'each liill, ata proper distance, was planted

another hill with corn ii-om the sann; ear, but

unsoaked. Generally in each spot only one hill

of each kind was planted ; but in one place a hill

of the soaked corn was jjiaced on each side of
the unsoaked. The particulars and results were
as follows, viz

:

No. 1. Planted irj g<ood light soil, into whi<'ii

a lair dressing of coarse long stable manure had
been ploughed ; about 5 fiertiels were [jlanted in

each hill. Result:
Soaked. Unsoaked.

8 ears, 6 good, 2 small. 4 ears.

No. 2. Tlu-ee hills—2 ofsoaked, and between
tliem 1 of unslaked corn. Soil dry, sandy, and
close to the edge of a p:iili wheie liltk'orno ma-
nure tell in the spreading of it. Result:

Soaked. Unsoaked.
n. 5 ears, 3 of them good. § good eare.

b. 5 " 3 " *< "

No. 3. Two hills— in a dry sandy bed, oecii-

))ied for a dozen years by "looscbcny hl^sbes,

Vvliich were rooted tip about two years belijre.

During all that time, the ground hart never been
manured, otherwise than that a dressing cf rot-

ten chips had several limes been put aiiaut the
bushes, which were well trimmed and kcjft clear

of weeds. During liie two last years, it had JKu'iie

cabbages, which were watered a number of times
with soap-suds and the drainingSgOf a sink wlierc
dishes were washed. Result.

Soaked. Unsoaked.
3 large good ears and 3 3 rather poor ears,

abortive ears.

No. 1. Two hills—on the edge of a sandy
equarp, reserved for several years past lor squash-
es, which were manured in the hill, so that the
jilace where the corn was planted, had no bene-
fit from it, being at least four feet tiom the Hear-
esthill. Result:

Soaked. Unsoaked.
3 good ears. 3 rather poor e?>rs.

No. .5. Three hills— in a moister piece of
ground, into which a liuht die.<sing of coarse sta-

ble mamire had been <Im'.' with a spade, but jiisi

nnder the edge of the hoiishs of some lurge hon-
ey locusts, the roots of which fdled the giGmul,
and exhansteil the soil so, thai 1 have feiind itdif-

ticult to make atty lliing valuable grow -there but
early bnsh be.ins. Result-;

Soaked. Uiisoaked.
. 4 good ears. 8 poor ear.s.

The laud where all the four first exneriments
were tried, was light and dry, and .sMflcred c«n-
sidiiralily from droui;lit abtiut the time the ears
were forminsr. rotaioes tor early use, in the im-
mediate vicinity, were rom|detely flopped in
their growth about the last of Jiily, tliehjlls l>e-

ins iiiM-fectly dry to the bottom, and not eetling
fliirly moist again for a period of three weeks.
Owins to this, the produce of the ce-rn was less
than it would have been witli seasnuahle rains;
but in ail cases, the hills, the seed in which had
been soaked, manifested a decided siiperloritv,
not only in prodnnlveness, but in ihe size .-uul

vigor of the stalk and leaves'; as was remarked
by several of my friei i-;, whose opinion 1 askei!
without informing tliciij ol any difference in tiie

seed. For all the tn d^ but the first mentionefl,
poor spots were taken pitrposely, that the eflect
of the soiikinjr miglii be oliserved free from the
inHiience of mannre.
Tiuee or ii);ir soaked kernels were also plant-

ed in a spot near the door ofa shed, where sprout

ed cuttings of grap'-vines had been several times
set, and all which had perished from the miited
eti'ects of drouglit, barrenness and heal. Even
here 1 obtained three good stalks, and two good
ea rs.

S.\M'r, WEBBER, .M.D.
Charkslown, .Y. H., Feb. 19, 1844.

fur tlie F.u-.iv-r's Monthly Visitor.

The Americitu i'lechnnic. Improvement in
Machinery,

Mr. EuiTOR :— It may be justly said I think fty

the mass of people, that the American Mechanic
is one of the happiest beings that the world af-

fords, if he would only realize it. The great ad-
vantages whicli ht; p.is.-esses over other laborers
of bis class, in other comitri-^s should justly ren-

der him proud of his occupation among a free

people. Yet it seems us though they did not
consider the peculiar privileges whlc-ii they en-
joy in this eoluttry, in regard to receiving a good
and fair compensation fur their labor. This we
have notifc;d is peculiarly the case when mechan-
ical labor has been cut down ii; price by thednll-
ness of the times in late years, which lias affect-

ed all kinds of business more or less. Yet many of
our jnechanics, because they could not get a dol-

lar and a half or two dollars a day for their work,
felt as though ihey were-, ground down by the
sway of the capitalist. Now if our mechanics
will just contrast their oivn situation with tlie

sittiation of their class in (les|iotic countries,
where the difference betwixt capital ami labor is

so great that the tree is almost separated by
"caste,"' then our mechanic would not complain,
though his w.-iges fell oif a little at times. In no
country in the. known world, does mechanicaHa-
bor as a general thing pay so well as it dues in

the United Slates, .^nd tliat nmloubteiHy is the

reason why our nieclmnics sujicrcede all others,

in their skill, ingenuity and workmanship, in the
articles which liiey make, and mamifactme. We
are among tiiose v\|-,o believe that the Ami.rican
people should i.nake Mul manufaclme and j-ro-

duce all that tliey po.ssil.ly can witlun themselves.
.\n<l in order to do this successfully we nnist be
able to compete with the panper labor of Eu-
rope, aiid mamifaclnre our owi; articles at home.
And lhi:i will need a "prelection" of some kind,
liow much, however, it is altogether out ef our
" line of linsiness" to say.

The great improvenient in machinery in me-
chanical labor wiiJfiu tlie last few years has caus-
ed ma'^hinery to do the work \\hich it formerly
required many bands to do. The difference m
the price of cotton thirty years ago and at tiie

present day is perhaps owing inainly to the in-

vention ofthe cotton gin by Whiine'y, and other
improved niachiiiery in manuliicturing tliesna-

p!e. It has been thought by us that every indi-

vidual who inventeil a labor savitig machine add-
e<i^o the real wealth of the country just in pro-
portion to the amrnint of mantial labor saved.
This doctrine is objected to by many, and possi-
bly it tn-iy re;;d beltor-in theory than' when carri-
ed out into prticlice in after years.
The article of horse siioes is now inannfactur-

ed in any quantity, by Mr. Burden of Troy, N. Y.
all done by mai-hiiiery, and well done ton. In
conversation a short -time since with a black-smith
of thi^ town, he said that he m:ide trial of .'Mr.

Burden's horse slioe,«, and he bad tonnd them
to be made of first r;Ke iron, and well and hand-
somely made. Rut he says we ought not lo use
them ; we onjjht to make our own sliees, alfhongh
it is cheaper to Iniy Bin den's shoe.-'. As to his
own business, it will make no material difference.
But he says, "Suppose a hmse sUoer in the city
of New Haven has done a btssiness sufficient to

keep ten men employed co«sttintly in n;aking
mid selling shoes. Bnt ivo.v since the introduc-
tion of Burden's shoes, he can shoe the same
nunilier ef horses with the assistance of five men,
which he cr.iild do formerly with the hel.ji often
men. Now the consequence is, five r,f the.se men
are tnrned out of employ., and what are they .go-

ing to do? Horseshoeing has been their busi-
ness, and they -know no other trade. ^So this
msfi argues.

We confess that tliere -is sometlwng in this
doctrine which wr cannot see the end of; iind
whether ii will be better in iheeiKj, .Hn- the cone-
try at larixe. time will drierniine. On-i- tl.inj; is

cerium, tl.al i.*, people do not labor as tliey used
to do thirty or forty years ago, and a great nin-

ny people want to earn enough in three days'
work to last ihem through the week. And ma-
ny are tietermined not to do any thing for a liv-

ing, if they can help it; but howihey will come
out ill the end is another thing. Perhaps you
have studied the above suiijects considerably,
and we should he glad of your opinions and ex-
perience in these matters.

Yours Irulv,

L. DURAND.
Derby, Conn. March 18, 1844.

05^ We go in decisively for every change

—

iinprovenicnu we call it—which saves labor.

—

There is little danger that labor will be so saved
tiiat men and women need not wcnk at all. Say
the Burden invention of makimr horse shoes, sa-

ving one half the expense, shall throw five men
directly out of employ, and these five men at

present not qualified liir any other business. Sup-
pose they never could quality themselves frjr oth-

er employment, but must remain idle all their
days. Here is a case of suffering resnlliiig from
the clian;»e in favor of labor-saving lliat some-
times does hapfien ; but the suffering bears no
coiiqiarison to the ultimate benefit. Half the ex-
pense saved by the new method, nobody iifter-

wards will learn a trade in which the labor
•costs double. The future learner will of course
be instructed in some business which will be a
full reuimieration to labor. The men who mnko
hoise shoes will be taught to make somelhiiiif

else that shall add to the capital and the com-
forts of mankind ; anil the iniilliplicalion ofthe
means of subsistence will never tiiil lo bring with
it an inr'iease of population with every thing that
shall belter tlie condition of man. The elieap-
etied horse slioe may enable the owner lo keep
anaddllionalhor.se: with this .'iddiiioiu'.l horse
be may give employ-nient to another man as good
ns that of the workman in smith's shoes taken
out of employ by the labor-saving inveniinn. As
trii.^ as any 111 in ipganls the increase of proper-
ly ami the crealiou -of the rje.ansof comfort to be
desirable, so trie is it that heoii<{lit to encourage
every invention which goes to save labor.

BciLDisG IN Switzehlasd.—A correspondent
ofthe New York Triinme, thus describes ihe ar-
rangement of bnild-ingsand side walks in Berne,
Switzerland:
"Nearly all tire streets disjilay tinifiirtn ranges

of houses of stone, all four stories high, all sur-
moniued by heavy projecting eaves, an<l all un-
deriniued by aivades. To realize the effect of
this most striking feature, imaijino that all the
houses in Broadway have their hist or lower sio-

ries set back fifteen feet, leaving a covered ]ins-

sage ofthat wjdthi iiik! that the place ofthe low-
er lionts is sll{^plied by low massive r.rches, al-

ternating with slo|iing piere of immense sortdtiy.

All the shops retreat thus far ti'om the street,

leaving this arcade for promeiiaders completely
slielteicd from sun aiKl rain. Umbrellas are nev-
er neetled, except to cross a str<'et; and in llie

most violent stoints citizens can transact their
business as eomfoitalily as -liy their fire-sides."

The same writer describes an iron suspension
bridge acwss the Saari-ne, at Freybur^', bv wliich
carriages now pass a cha.sm on a level in hve Riin-

lites, which formerly occupi-^d y.n hour of (jiiigne

a i>d danger. This bridge is the longest of (be
kiml in the world. Four iron cords, eight inch-
es in diaHiettu' swing.acre.<--s the gorge, In a sin-

gle cmi'e, and from llicse hangs the pl.ufiirm of
the bridge, nine hundred and liji-iy fei't long, and
one hundred and eight feet above the valley. Its

enirineer ie Mons. Clialej' of hyous.—Pfaine
Fanner.

For the F.irmpr's Ahinthly Visiter.

5Large Tiimips.

I lioiiced in your October Visitor a notice of a
large potato which jou raised that weighed two
poumJs aiKl si.t ounces. We have raised this

yeaj; four tnrnipg which together weighed 19i
j-Miimd.-', whicli is a little less tlian five pounds
Kpiece, These turnips were self sown in com-
post manure in a potato field, iind (hey had all

the season to grow. They ueie of the flat red
top variety.

Yours triilv,

L. DURAND.
Derhj, Conn., Feb. 14, 13^.
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EDITORS' MEMOKANUUM.
A crop of corn in the District ol Columbia.

Tliu c.-ipacity ol' the soil in jiikI iilioiit tijc. ciiy

or VVasliiiifrloii is (Irinonstriiicil in nil c.X|ieiiiiic'iit

111" Ml-. Mickey, a Clerk in llie offii-e of llie t?ec,-

retju-y of the United Stales Senate, who resides

nho'Jt ino miles li-o:n the Cipitol, neai- iha turn-

pike road leadiii;;- to JJIad-'iishnrir. Mr. H. has

u family of slaves hy whom, overlooked hy an

Iri.-ilunan, his lahor is performed. The last year,

instead of pnrsuiiij; the old prartir e and i;"'"o

over some twenty acres to be planted in Ijidian

corn prodneini; at the rate of two to three harrels

to the aere, jiiTprepared and planted only fonr

acres. This Imd he manured at the I'alo of ahont

l-<;0 small horse cart loaiU to the acre, plonirhiii.-r

the sfromnl more than once until it was well pul-

verized. The jrroniid was fnrrosved in rows iit

four feet distance, and the hills in the rows were

snllereil to stand two feet apart with three stalks

ill a hill. A practical liinnerofthe neinhhorhood

is of opinion that the crop would have heen

)ar;jer if there had heen two instead of three

hlades in a hill. The corn in Maryland is ol

mnch hikdier and larjrer growth than the New
En^'land corn, and recpiires a less nninber of

blades and a fxrealer distance to the hills. In the

lighter lands they have only a sinsjle hiado to the

hill, nnr the hills fonr feet distant—in the lietter

lands nvo blades at the same distance. Mr. Mick-

ey's field was tiiree hlades at only two feel one

way and I'mw feet the other. Mad not the season

been prcnliarly tiivnrahle tiir corn, .Mr. !l. now
tiiiiiks his crop would have heen n faihn-o from

the too i;reat nnmher and coniiifuity of the hlades.

Bui his crop turned out to he an nnconiinon one
—

"^Si barrels of shelled corn, (tive bushels lo the

barn;!,) on one aere, and 20 barrels to thearre on

the thri.'c other acres^niaking his whole crop

iVih hushels.

Tlic largest [n'odncin;: acre was upon a yoinijr

apple orchard, which had but now commenced
beariu:!, and produced besides the corn wiih the

growth of the trees about tan bushels of choice

apples. It may be readily t>erceived that the fonr

aeres of ground is now in a condiiion lo produce

double and perhaps treble crops without furllier

niannrinn; from three to five years. Mow great

must be the gain of capiuil and labor expended
on such iin|noved ciiilivation.

The TiHnd of Washington. His zeal for Agri-
cultur.Tl iinprnvenients. His farms on the
Potomac. Jt;migration to Fairfax.

It is now nearly ninety years si.nce George
Washington came into the ownership and posses-

sion of the estates at Mount Vernon. At that

distance of lime those qslatcs were in their high-

est position of value and production. Tobacco,

the great source of wealth to the first Virginia

planters, was the surplus article produced |p-om

the Washington estates, and this those estates as

early as 1759 yielded in such qnanlilies that

Washiii'iton himself shipjied the production of

his own firms directly to Europe on his own ac-

count, consigning it to a coinmission nierehanl.

All his arlicles of lu.xury and most of those fur

family convenience, whether of .apparel or food,

were imported directly lioni England. As a sam-

ple of the princely style in which a Virginia plan-

ter lived eighty-five years ago, we subjoin an or-

der for goods sent out by George Washington
soon after bis marriage willi Tdrs. Cuslis. This

lady, yonng anil beautiful at the time of her mar-

riage to a .second husband, was then the mother
of two (•hihlren by her liirmer husband ; and in

virliiB of the first connexioiv, inherited wiih her

two children large esiates lower down in Virgin-

ia : beside these estates it is nienlioned that she

had sonic hunilred thousand dollars in ready

money. Her property was kept separate from
that which Washington owned in person : some
of her properly consisted of slock in the bank of

England.
The quantity of tobacco .shipped from his own

est.ates, .is incidentally appears from his corres-

pondence, in one season was seventy hogsheads,

and tliat from the Custis estates on York and
J.lines rivers, about fifty hoirsheads.

Wasbiiis;toii's estates consisted of five farms
upon the Potomac and of a plantation in the val-

ley of the Slienaniloab some si.xty miles distant.

He had besides large tracts upon the Ohio ami
Kenahwa riveis. Without describing the She-
nandotih lands he represents thetn to be better

than those near bis residence upon the I'otomac
;

hut we have Irom under his own band a particu-

lar ilescription of the st.ite and coiiditien of his

estates in the county of Fuirl'a.\, with a map ol

their position.

Diigiie run farm consisted of650 acres of clear-

ed laml, divided into seven tillage fields of 75

acr(!S each, and in six fii.dds oi' meadow or mow-
ing land, averaging ahont twenty acres each: ill

17y.'3 this farm bad a single building of one room
on the door and one above for the overlooker,

with huts sufiicient fiir covering for liirty odd ne-

groes. This farm is situated upon the lowlands
of Dogiie creek, a small stream emptying into

the I'otoniac, at the south-west point of \Vash-
inglon's lands.

On the north-east side of Doguc creek and bor-

dering the Potomac southerly from Mount Vernon,
is situated the Union Farm containing Md acres

of cleared la'id, divided into seven tillage fields

of idiout l'J5 acres each—a meadow lot of 42

—

anoiher (d' S.l acres, and a clover lot of 20 acres.

On this farm Washington in 17'J3 had "a newly
erected brick barn, perhaps superior to any in

America ;" anil he built a new house for the over-

looker of two rooms sixteen by eighteen feet on
the floor, and two above— with buildings for the

covering and accommod:ilioii of fifty odil negroes.

.Above the two above ilescribed upon the west
side of the Potomac and hnrderiiig on the North
Lillle Hunting Creek, another stream cnipt\ing

into the Potomac is the Mansion House liirm

surromiding the beautiful position of the family

residence ol Washington. The size of the clear-

ed fields of this liiriii is not given in U'ashing-
ton's description : apparently upon the ni!ip it

would seem to he aliout 500 acres. It should he
kept in mind that this and all the farms are sur-

rounded by forest, cleared mostly of its principal

timber, but still growing in wood; this woodland
is generally higher and lighter land than that

cleared for the several farms.

Norili of the Dogue farm upon the sources of
the Dogue run creek is the Muddy Hole Farm,
consisting of eight tillage fields of from 52 to 80
acres each, and a clover lot of 20 acres, in the

whole 476 acres cleared ; a hotise for the over-

looker, with covering for thirty negroes, and "a
tolerably good barn with stables for the work hor-

ses" were upon this ifionnd.

Still faiilier north nearer to Alexandria and
separated from the others by Litile Mnnting Creek
lies the River larni : this farm contained in 1793
1207 acres of ploughable land—had tni overlook-

er's house of one large and two small rooms, be-

low and one or two above—sufiicient covering
for fifiy or sixty negroes—a larue barn and stables

gone much to decay. It consisted of seven fields

of arable of about 120 acres each—a pasture of
112—orchards 84, and clover lots of 32 acres.

The four farms were particularly described

from an actual survey by Washington himself

—

in a letter written lo the celebrated Arthur Young,
an eminent [i.itroii of British Agriculture with

whom Washington corresponded fijr several

years. The letter is dated Dec. 12, 1793, at Phil-

adelphia, soon nfcer the commencement of llie

first Congress in Washington's second term for

the Presidency. Then engrossed in public busi-

ness, the illustrious hero and statesman was at

that time anxious to lease his four mitside farms
lor a term of years; and to enable his correspon-

dent to invite English practical f irmers to come
to this country, he is [)articnlar in his survey .and

description of the four fariii.s. The whole con-

tained 3260 acres; hut adding the Mansion farm
and the adjacent woodlands the whole tract of
country belon^'iug to him upon the Potomac em-
braced some 10,000 acres.. lie offers to let these

fiu'ir.s from .seven to leu year.s, at the rate of a

Spanish milted dollar per ye;ir for every plough-
able and mowable acre, and will .allow the len^

ants lo take fiiel fi'oin the adjacent wooillatids,

and to keep the buildings and fences in order.

Washington ihus describes these lands: "No
estate in America is more pleasantly siliiateil than

this. It is in a hiiili, dry, and healthy country,

three hundred miles by water from the sea, and,

as yon will see by the plan, on one of the finest

rivers in the world. Its margin is washed by
more ilian ten miles of tide water ; /;om llie bed

of wliich, anil the innumernhlc coves, inlets, arid small

mnrshe.t, with u-hicli it uhounds, an ineihauslalite

fund of lich mud may be drawn, as a manure, either

to be vsed separately, or in a compost, according h)

the judgment of thefarmer. It is situated in a lai-

itude between the extremes of heat and cold, and
is the same distance by land and by water, with
good roails [bad now IJ and the best iiiivigation,

to and from the Federal City, Alexandria and
(jcorgelown; distant lioni the first, twelve, from
the second, nine, and (roin the l.-ist sixteen miles.

The Federal Cily in 1800 will become the seat
of the general government of the Lhiited States.

It is increasing last in buildings, and rising into

consei|iicnce ; and will I have no doubt, from the
advantage given it by nature, and its proximity to

a rich interior country, and the Western territory,

become the eniporiuni of the United States."

Washin^'ton's (irediction in relaiion lo the trad,;

and business of the Federal City seem not yet to
luue been verified; yet, after siiuggliiig for near,
ly half a century with the .-idvantagcs which ih e
federal government have brought along, Wash-
ington as a city is growing into permanency and
beauty. The d.iy must be far distant when she
can compete in wealth and business with other
great cities of the couiury. Nothing, liowever,

can so niiiidi contribute to her growth, as iheag-
ricnhnral renovation of the worn out lands around
her; and in no part of America does the count-
ry alforil a better prospect of gain to improved
cultivation than in the healthy grounds within
twenty miles of the cily, which have been worn
out by continual exhaustion.

Washington continues: "The soil of the tract

of which 1 have been speaking, is a good loani,

inclined however to clay than sand. From use,

and 1 might add abuse, it is become more and
more consolidated, and of course heavier to work.
The greater part is a greyish clay; some part is

a dark mould; a very little inclined lo sand ; and
scarcely any to stone. A husbandman's wish
would not lay the farms more level than they are

;

and yet some of the fields, but in no great degree,

are washed into gnllie-s, from which all of them
have not as yet been recovered.

"This river, which encompasses the land the

distance above mentioned, is well supplied wiili

various kinds of fish at all seasons of the year;
and in the spring with the greatest profiision of
shad, herrings, bass, carp, perch, sturgeon, &c.
Several valuable fisheries iippertain to the es-

tate ; the w hole shore, in short, is one entire fish-

ery."

Washington, as early as 1785, looked to the

renovating system of husbandry as the only sal-

v.ation of the soil of his farms. Previous to that

time he had been absent in the service of the

country fiir nearly eight years, having visited his ~

fivorite Mount Vernon in all the time only twice.

The cultivation was much neglected, and the sac-

rifice in the vahio of his cultivated lands must
have been great. That he soon turned his atten-

tion to renovating the land is evident; for in one

of his letters in 1785 to Levi Hollingsworlh lie

writes—"I have long heen convinced that the

bed of the Potomac liefore my door contains an
inexhauslahle fund of manure; and that if I could

adopt an easy, simple and expeditious method of

raising, and taking it to the land, it might be con-

verted to useful |)urposes." At this time he writes

for information respecting the operation of an
instrument the model of which had been sent

him hy a Mr. Donaldson ; with this inslriinient

he wished lo raise the mud from a depth of from
four to eight feet iiuder water.

The amount of cultivation at the Mount Ver-

non farms was immense, as would lie consider-

ed hy any New England farmer. Two or llireo

himdred slaves of both sexes were employed, and

the necessary subsistence of these would con-

sume a large amount of products. It was com-
mon to put in GOO or 800 acres of wdieal in a year

— half as many acres of Indian corn—an equal

amount ol' potatoes. Atlenipts were made to

keep the land in heart by the use of buck-wheat

and clover ploughed in and other expedients. A
Ifuge number of cattle and hogs and sheep were

kept upon the farms. Something like nyenty to

twenty-five ploughs were kept in motion : the

mildness of the cliiiiato here favors planting a

much longer time than in New-England.
Again it must be evident that the farms snfler-

ed by the absence of Washington a great part of

the time at New York and Philadel|)hia in iho

discharge of his jiublic duties as President from

the year 1788 to the year 1796; and from this

fact resulted his anxiety to lease them for a term

of years.
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In Hiiolhcr letter to Arlliii!- Yoiiiig iii 1787

WitshinKton tiiiis dcsciibcri tlie f»}s!oiii oi' liinii-

j))g in Virginia. " Tlic cnlli\ jaioii of lolwoco lius

l)Cfii almost the sole olyecl wiili men ol' I.-uuKmI

property, and conseiiiiciitly n regular roinse ol

iTDps has iievfi- beei) in view. The general cus-

tom lias been first to raise a ero]) of Indian corn

(maize) which, acconliiig to the mode of cultiva-

lion, is a jiood preparr.iion tor wheat; then a

crop of wiieaf, after wliieh the pronnd is re.»-

pited (except from weetls and every trash thai

can contribute to its foubic^.*) for about ei^liteen

months; and so on, aharnately, wiihont any

dressing till tlie land is e.xliausud ; when it is

turned out without being sowed with grass-seeds.

<ir any method taken to restore il ; and another

piece is ruined in the same maimer. No more
cuttle are raised, than can be supported by low-

land meadows, swamps, &e., and the tops and
blades of Indian corn; as very few persons lia\e

iittended to sowing grasses, ami comierling cat-

tle with their crops. The Indian corn is the chief

support of tlie laborers and horses. Our lands,

as I mentioned in my first letter to von, were
originally very good ; but tiso and abuse have
made them quite otherwise.''

In u previous letter to Mr. Young, written in

1780, Washington sai<l
—"The system of agri-

culture if il deserves the epithel nt' s;ii>lem, which
i.s ill use in this pari of the United States, is as

unproductive to the practitioners as it is ruinous
to ihe landholders. Yet it is pertinaciously ad-

hered to. To forsake it ; topursue a course of

husbandry, which is altogeilier did'eretir. and new
10 the gazing Funltitu'h', cier averse to iio\elty

in matters ot this .sort, and nuich attached to the

customs of their forefathers, rcrpiires resohilion.

nnd, without a good practical gni<le may he dan-
gerous ; because of the many volumes which
have been written on tliis sidyeet, few h.ivc been
founded on experimental Unowledgif—they are

verbose, conlra<liclory and bouiklering. Your
.?;!Ha/s (a copy ol whicli had been sent by .Mi.

Young to Gen. \V.) therefore shall ho tliis guide.

The plan on which they are published gives them
u reputation which inspires conliilence ; ,iiul tor

the favor of sending them to me, 1 |)ray yon to

accept my very best acknowledgments.''
Again he says in the same letter: •• Agricnllure

has ever Ween among the most favored of niy a-

inusements, though I have never possesseil much
skill in the art; and nine years' total inattemion
to it has added notliing to a knou ledge which is

best understood from pruciice ; bnl, with the
means you have been so obliging as to finiiish

me, I shall return to it. though nuher late in Ihe

day, with more alacrity ihan ever."

As we have said, \Vashington's plans for ll;e

iinprovement of his farms must have been seri-

ously interrupted by his eight years of public
life ; besides his farnfmg extended over too much
territory tmd the force he occupied in llie cuUi-
vntion was of loo feeble and irresolute cliaracier,

especially in his absence, successfully to deviate
from tho beaten track. Accordingly we find

some six or eight years later that -\Vushington
was anxious to lease out the four extensive farms
beyond his own immediate neighborhood. Tliis

however he never accomplished; and to the i\ny

of his death the farms v.ere carried on under his
own personal direction.

The whole range of his Mount Wirnoii lands,
from eight to ten thiiusaud acre.-:, eiiihraced the
distance of many miles; and, when at home, it

was his daily practice to ride over one or more
of his farms. He w.is aware of the fact, that he
attempted too much cultivation, fiir in n letter to

Mr. Young as late as J7i»7, he says—" Your stric-

tures on the agriculinro of this country are but
too just. Itisiudeeil wretched: but ti kniHng- if

not the pninary cause of its beiiifi: so is, that, instead

of {inproving- a little ground well, ice atltmpt much
and do il ill, \ half, a third, or even a fourth of
what we mangle, well wrought and properlv
ilressed, would produce more than the whole,
under our .system of maiiagemeut : \et such is

the force of habit, that we cannot dc|i:u I from il.

The conseipieuce of whicli is, that wc ruin the
lands that are already cleared, and either cut
down more wood, if we have it, or emigrate to
the Western country." ilc contimied his porson-
til supervision of his farms as the latest acts of
his life. Mr. Sparks publishes extracts from his
Jiary for tho Inst seven days' of his ;ning .-ibioad.

Tl.fc fiiiiowilig nw(l< Dtc. i:?, 17!iit, Vlr.^S. ,«.ivs

"arc probably the last words he cer wrote, as he
was attacked that night with the disorder of which
he died."

•' I3th. Morning snowing, and about three inches
deep. VViiul at uorllieast, and merniry at ;!0.

Coiuinued snowing till one o'clock, and ubont
four it became perfectly clear. Wind in the

same place, hut not hard. iMercury "38 at night."

Kxposuri! to this snow and wet of the morning
while ranging over his i'arms oi horse back
broii:zlit oil an nitack of obstriicteil sore throat
and croup which ended his valuable lil'e in less

than thirly-six horns. Before n physician could
be called I'.orn .\li>vandria. the crisis of the dis-

order liM.d [lasscd ; one of ifie family, not a phy-
sician, attempted iu vain etri'duullyto bleed him.

rroin the time of his dealh the Waslun;;ton
farms have continued to deteriorate, so th.it at

the present lime, if we are correctly intormed,
none ol' the fields exhibit their former fertility.

[f we are misUiken in that [loint, we hope that
sonie of our subscribers wiio arc belter acr|uaiiit-

cd wilh the present condition of that extensive
tract, \» ill correct us.

Washington in one of his letters describes as
" within full view ol' Mount Vernon, separated

I therefrom by Wiiler only, one of the most beaii-

I

tifiil .scats on the river.
"

Il is c.illed Belvoir, and
i
belonged to George William Fairfa.x, who were

j

he living would i.ow (I71)lj) be liaroii Oimeron,

I

as his younger Ic'other ill this country ((Jeorge
1
Willium dying without issue) at present is, though

j

he does not take upon himself the title. This
I

seat was the residence of ihe .-iliove named gen-
tleman belbre he went to I^ighmd, and was";ic-
commodaled with very ^ood buildings, which
v.ere burnt soon after iie left them. There are
near two thousand acres of land belonging to the
tract surrounded in a measure by water." This
description is extracted fiom a letter in answer
to inquiries niaile by Sir John Sinclair, :iuoiher
eminent patron of ugrieullure in England, who
at one lime contemplaled residing in ihis conn-
try.

The change th;it has sono over the Washing-
ton and I'aii liix estates is hut too sure proof of
the disastrous culiivalion that has iieariv [u-os-

trateil l!ie farmii.gand plaining interests of « hole
regions of country in parts ol" Virginia and Ma-
ryland. The principle of renovation has how-
ever bijen very successfully inlrodnced in several
pl;u-cs near Washinglon ; some enterprising citi-

zens are doing it with the aiil ofthe labor of .slaves.

Indiislrious Germans have in some instances
come in to do the work themselves. But tin-

more important change is taking place in the
couiiiy of Fairfax in the very vicinity of the
Wnsliiiigion estate-. Into that county within the
last lour or five years about one hundred families
have removed from the North, principally frcm
Ihe river conniies of \i'-.v York and from the
western parts ol' Connecticut. These lands have
been purchased at from five to twenty dollars to
the acre. White labor has been made to lake
the place in many instances of slaves ; free blacks
in other cases have been hire<I. The fiirmers
find that they have a mncli longer season in wliich
they can [irepare their grounds; ihcy fimi ahiin-
daiice of materials for manures in the oyster beds
:ind mud ol' the rivers and creeks—ahnndance
of limestone to aid in the (ertility of ihc soil.

They resort to deep ploiigiiin;:, and to the clover
ciillivation to im|)rove their lands. The climate
and soil arc congenial to the ppodnclion of «hc;il,
of Indian corn, of ,all ihe useliil vegetables and
of the various fruits. The high positions ofi' the
rivers and creeks are nearly as healthy as any
pan of New England. They are near to mar-
kets for the sale of all ilieir surplus products

;

and they only want the excilleiit i\ew England
roads and Xew England neighborhooils to lie-

come a happy, as they cannot fiiil soon to be a
wealthy, rcsjieclable and healthy eommmiity.
How honorable imisi il be to "the character of

the country to soe the men of the IVorlh recon-
vening Ihe land ol" Washinglon into bcauiifiil

gitrdens and lawns vicing wild the beauty of
Mount Vernon v, bile its iilnstrions owner lived,
and open fiir its generous hospitalities and its

happy fumily sociiibility !

The following is an invoice of goods, alluded
to innnother article, ns having been ordered by
George WashiiiKlon to t«; forwarded bv his mei-
LtliMiito from I.ondon:--

Invoice of sundries to he aeni hi) Robert Curij and
Compnmj for thr use of Georse Jrashiitglon,

.Srpt, 'iO, 17r>9.

A light summer suit made of Diirny by tho

n casiirc : 4 piece.io;' best India Nankeen ; 2 best

plain Beaver Hats, at 2|j. : 1 piece of Iri.-h Lin-
en at Js.: 1 piece black satin Kibbnn ; 1 sword
belt red morocco or buff, no buckles or rings;

4 lbs. ivory black: 2 best two bk-nlod knives; ti

pairs good horse scissors ; I ream good post pa-

per, cut ; i ream good do 4 lo. do; a salmon col-

ored tabby of the enclosed pallern, wiili s:iliii

dowers, to be made in a sack and coat; 1 cap;

handkerchief, tnckcr, and rnirles, to be made ot

Brussels lace, or point, proper to wear with the

above negliL'cc, to cost £30; 1 piece bag Hol-
land lit (is; ' line flowered lawn aprons; 2doubl,'?

handkerchiefs; 1 pair woman's white silk hose;

t) pairs (III. fine Collon do.; 4 pairs thread do;
I pair black, ami 1 pair u hite satin shoes, of the

smallest 5s.; 4 [lair Cahunanco do.; 1 fashionable

hat or bonnet; Ij [>eirs women's best kid cloves;

8 pairs do. mils; A dozen knots, and bre;isl knots;

] dozen round silk laces: 1 black mask; 1 dozen
most fiishionable cambric pocket handkerchiefs;
'2 pairs ne.it small scissors; 1 lb. sewing silk sha-

ded; .} lb. do, cloth colored, do.: 4 pieces bind-

ing tape; U M. miniken pins; (i .M. short whites;

ti M. corking plus; I M. hair ditto; lbs. per-

fiimed powder; 3 lbs. best scotch snntT; o lbs.

best vinlelle sirasbiirg: 8 lbs. smrcli; 2 llis pow-
dered blue; 2 oz. L'ovenliy ihread, one of which
to be very fine; I piece narrow white satin rib-

bon, pearl edge; 1 case of pii.'kles, lo consist nt'

anchovies, capers, olives, salad oil. and one boi-

tle India manaoes; ] large (^heshire cheese; 4

lbs. green tea: 10 groce best corks; S.'i lbs. best

jar raisins; ','.'j lbs. almonds in Ihe shell: 1 hogs-

head best porter; JO loaves double and 10 single

refined siiiiar; d strong halters, hempen reins; li

best snatile bridles; .'} best girihs; 2.') lbs. crown
snap; 12 lbs. best mustard; 2 doz. packs jilaying

cards; 2 sacks best English oats; I dozen paint-

ers brushes; I bushel of tares; 12 best h:ird pad-
locks: \i diiz. bell glasses for garden; 2 innru

(diair bottoms, such as were written for in a form-
er invoice; 1 more window curtain and cornice;

100 lbs. white biscnil; '.i gals, of Khemish in hot-

I

ties; 2 lanterns; 8 busts according to tho enclos-

j

ed direction ami measure; 2.1 yds. broadcloth of
i the enclosed color; to cost about 7s. Gd.; 1.5 yards
I coarse thick double, same color: (i yards scarlet

broadcloth at 8s. 0</.; HO yaids red sliElloon ;
';0

I

doz. v\hite washed coat huitons: 12 doz. waist-

coat ditto; twist, thread, silk, &:<•., sufficient to

I

make u;- ihe aliovecloih; 40 yards coarse Jeans
or fiistian, for summer frocks for negro servants;

I piece Irish linen at Is-'id.; 1 pii'cc Dowlas .-ii

lOrf.; 1-1 doz. pairs strong coarse thread lio.se fit

for negro servants; (i caslr.r hals ;it about 6s.: i

))ostilioii c.'ips; 1 doz. [lairs coarse shoe and knee
buckles; 4.50 ells Osnabergs; 4 pieces brown
rolls; 3.>0 yards Kendall colion;l 00 yards Dutch
blankets; 2 pieces fearnoiighl; 8 dozen pair hose,

sorted; 4 dozen monmouth caps: 20 lbs. brown
thread; 15 lbs. shoemaker's ditto; 20 sacks of
salt; 2 casks 8(/. nails; 2 do. 10<i; 10 M. 20(/. do.;

20 M. 8d do. 20 M. 4d. do.; fi strides; 200 lbs.

German steel: 2 dozen best sickles; (J best White's
handsaws; G best broad axes; G house adzes; 2
dozen box gimhlets; G pairs steel compasses;
1 doz. an;;crs sorted, from two inches to half nil

inch: 1 Cowper's taper bit; I do. crow; 1 do,
Dowling bii; 1 do. wimble do.; 1 do. vice; 1 do.

pair large comiiasses; I do. jointer; 1 do, adze;

1 do. round shave: 1 do. howell; 1 w heelright's

buzz; I do. large gouge; 1 do. centre bit; 2 doz.
pairs hinges; 2,5 11)S. glue; 2 cross cut saws; 12
inch chisels; 1 jointer; 2 long planes; 2 jack do.;

4 smoothing do.; 10 pairs hollows and rounds;
(i ogees; 3 pairs of grooving planes; 1 snipe's

bill; 4 Quarter rounds; 4 sash planes; .3 Bead do.

Covelos; 1 plow and irons; 1 moving ]iliilester;

1 screw rabbit plane; I square do; 3 raising do.;

1 spring brace and bit.s, complele; 1 Turkey oil

stone; 1 panel saw; 1 tenant i\j.: I compass do.;

1 sash do.: 1 doz. firmers; 1 doz. gtuiges; (3 mor-
tising chisels; 1 adze; 1 drawing knife; 2 pairs

compasses; 2 rules: 2 chalk lines: 1 small lialch-

etc; 2 punches; 2 saw sets: 2 doz. gimlels; 3
doz. plane irons. t> rasps, iwo of a sort; 2 doz.
handsaw files; 2 doz. of tenant do.: (! bottles Tur-
lington's Balsam; 8 oz. spirit of lavender: i lb. ip-

ecacnana powdered; .Jib. jalap powdered; 12 oz.

Venice tipacle; 4 oz. b*-?! i hnb.irb; 12 oz. Diac-
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onliun,; 4 ll.s. ,,ea,l barley; 4 do. sago; 4 oz. bal-l any one coul.l wisli to rai^c, and they continued
' 1 ._..-'.

.
- •.

to i,e.,|- („! an unusually lon^ lime. 1 \vi!l not
sain rapcvi; 5 oz. liquid laiulnnuin; 5 oz. ?|)int

ful ammoniac; 5 o/. s^pirits harlsliorn; 4oz. ?|mn-

ij^li flic-i; ;l lbs bird lime; G lbs, oU tm-|>enrmo; 2

lbs. spirits do. 5 Ibrf. white su<;nr candy; 10 lbs.

brown do.; I 11). barley siij;rir; 2 lbs. liiiiipcd oil,

cold drawn; 4 lbs. alnm; 1 lb. spermaccli; 4 oz.

lincturo of myrrb; 4 oz. balsam suljibm-; 4 oz.

pnlons basilir; 2 oz. mer didci.«; 4 oz. sal volatile;

10 oz. hartsliorn .siiavings; 2 quarts strong cinna-

mon water; 3 do. weak ditto.

N. r.. All liiiuids in double ilint bottles.—

4 oz. of medicines for farriery, among whiili let

llirre be

4 Ib.s. flower of lirimstonc; 4 lbs. anniseed; 4

lbs. Carihanuis; 5 lbs. syrup of colt'.s foot; 2 lbs.

Diapcnic; 5 lbs. black soap; 4 lbs. Cuiumin seed;

4 lbs. fenugreek; 2U).s. jiiico of liquorice; 4 lbs

loug pepper.
Directions for Ihe lusts.

4. One of Alexander tlie iireat, another of Ju-

lius tV<yr; anotlier of Charles XII of Sweden;

and a fourlli of the King of Prussia.

N. 15. These are not lo exceed 15 Indies in

heii^lit, nor ti m in width.

2"otlier busts, of Prince Eugene, and the Didie

of iMarlborou^b. somewhat smaller.

2 wild beasts not to exceed twelve inches in

hei.i>lit, uoreiyhlren in lenptli.

Sundry snjull ornrjuenis for chimney piece.

Invoice of sundries lo be shipped hi/ Rohcrl C'ur;j

and Co., for ihe vsenfMaster John and Miss Pat-

li) Custis, eachio he charged lo their own accounts,

but both consigned to Geo. Jf'ashingicm, Potomac

River.

For Master Custis, G years old.

^ piece of Irish Holland at 4^. 2 yds. fine c-on-

brio at I0s\ G pocket hamlkerchiefs, siuall and

fine; G pairs gloves; 2 laced hats; 2 pieces Indiia

nankeen; 7 pairs fine thread stockings; 4 pair?

coarser do.; 6 p.nirs worsted do.; 4 pairs strong

shoes; 4 pairs pumps; 1 summer suit of clolhes,

lo be made of sninething light and thin: 3 fine

ivory combs; 2 horn do.; and 2 brushes; ] piece

black liair ribbon; 1 pair handsome silver shoe

niid knee buckles; ]0s. worth of toys; C, little

books for children beginning to read; 1 oz. Sd

thread; 1 oz. 10(/ do.; 1 oz. 2s do.; I oz. 3.S do.;

4 lb. w'hilcd brown thread; 1 light duffel cloak

with silver frogs.

For Miss Cuslis, 4 years old.

8 yards fine printed linen at 3.'! 0'/; 1 piece of

Irisli holiand at 4s; 2ells fine bolland at 10;; 8

|)airs kid mits; 4 pairs gloves; 2 [tairs silk shoes;

4 pairs cjilamanco do; 4 pairs leather pumps; (>

pairs fine thread stockings; 4 pair-s worsted do.;

i piece flowered dimity; 2 yards fine cambric at

10s; 2 caps; 2 pairs of niifles; 2 tuckers; bibs, and

aprons, if fishionahle; 2 lans; 2 masks; 2 bon-

nets; 2 M, large pins; 2 AI. short whites; 2 M.

minekins; 1 cloth cloak; 1 stiffencil coat of fash-

ionable silk, made to pack thread stays; G yards

ribbon; 2 necklaces; 1 pair silver sleeve buttons,

with stones; 1 fasliinna!)lo dressed baby 10s and

other toys 10s; G pocket bandkercbiefs.

Culture of the Cucumber.
I will state a fiict relative to the planting of cu-

cumbers, which came mi<ler my observation, and

which is worthy of being known. I shall at least

given further trial niysrlf of its reality; though

I cannot conceive there is a doubt remaining on

the subject. Last spring, a frieiul of mine and

myself were planting cucumbers at the same
lime. I was planting mine, as usual, in the gar-

dens, by mixing a small portion of stable manure
with the earth, and raising the hill an inch or

two above the surface of the grounil. Observing

it, he jocosely remarked, " Let me show you how
to raise cncuinber.s." Never having much luck

in raising them, I cheerfully agreed to his propo-

sition. He commenced by making holes in the

earth, at the distance intended for the hills, thai

would hold about a peck— he then filleil them
with dry leached ashes, covering the ashes with

n very small qiianliiy of earth. The seed were
then planted on a level with the surf ice of the

ground. I was willing to see the experiment
tried, but had no ex|jectation of anything but a

loss of seed, labor and soil. But imagine my as-

tonishineiit, (notwithstanding a drier season nev-

er was known, and almost a universal failure of

garden vegetables,) when I beheld vines reinark-

•:ble thrifty, and ns fine a crop of cncimdiers as

philosophize on the siibject—biit say to all, try

it; and instetid of throwing your ashes away, ap-

ply it where it w'lH be of use, and you will reap

a rich reward. —O/uo Fanner.

Upon the foregoing, the editor of the Maine

Cultivator says:"" We last season made trial of

the above plan,and found it to succeed admirably.'

F'rom the Boston Cultivator.

Construction of a Dairy-House.—Gramng.

Mr.. Kditor.—As yon appear to be willing to

impart information on all subjects pertaining to

iarming, 1 would solicit a little. I have on my
premises and near my dwelling, a spring, a re-

markable one, running out from the north side

of the hill at all seasons, whether wet or dry, a

sutVicicnt quantity of water to form quite a brook

tuid id ways retaining the same temperature; and

1 have thought ihtit it might be used for more

pur|ioses tluiii was Jacob's well ; and 1 have in

conteinplatiou the construction of a dairy-house.

Will you have the goodness to inform me as to

the best mode of coustrui'.tion ? by so doing, you

will confer a fiivor on a subscriber.

Grafting Trees.-Having been somewhat

interested in the discussion which has been go-

ing on the past years, on the subject of graftiiig

aiid trimming, and having some experience in

this business-myseU; and as the time is approach-

ing in which to commence operations, 1 have

concluded to pen a few thoughts on the subject

and let you have thein for what they are worth
;

to use as you please.

As to trimming, 1 finil by observation, that it

is not advisiible to take off large limbs from trees

in any case, unless we wish to hasten their de-

cay. "Trim sparingly, remove only small limbs,

do a little yearly, dig round and dung trees, one

lo:id of good maniUB is worth more to make
thrifty trees and fair fruit, than the saw or axe

;

and they will be much more lasting. Trim as

above; it matters but little as to time or sea-

son.

As to grafting, 1 think it good economy to graft

old trees, provtded they are sound andthrit'iy;

but poor business to spend time on those in a

state of decay. I have done more or less yearly

for twenty years past at grafting, and have taken

some notice of the operation and effect, anil have

come to the conclusion that it is best to take off

the entire top, except a lew small twigs, and set

scions in all stocks that will do. My iiractice is

to take off the limbs leaving the slocks from one

inch, to one and a half in diameter. Some men

to save labor will saw off a large portion of limbs

and li'ave the v^onnds for the sap to run out,

which causes the limb to turn black and decay.

This, in my opinion, is what does the mischief

ill removing the tops of trees at once and the

same effects are produced in taking off a part in

tiii^ manner.
I have frequently observed, where scions have

been set in a stock, and a limb taken off jusl be-

low, and the wound left, the sap oozes out and

the limb decays; whereas, if two stocks had

been grafted, the limb would have been preser-

ved ; thus trees are injured and their decay hast-

ened. Some may thiiik that by grafting so many

slocks, the top of the tree will become too thick ;

we find it easy to trim off the small limbs with-

out injury to the tree.

We ought not to value a little labor to pre-

serve oiir valuable trees. In these remarks 1

have reference only to the apple tree. After ta-

king off the top ns above described, I proceed to

.set the scions and frequently finish the whole top

of a large tree before any com|)Osition is applied,

then proceed to cover the stocks with a compo-

sition made of clay, cow dung and yellow loam,

about equal parts oi" each, with a good proiior-

tion of hair; this I prefer to. that iiindc of bees-

wax, tallow, &c., and I will ventiire to assert

that the slocks may be covered as expediiioiisly

wilh this composition when properly mixed as

with the beeswax, &c., though ii may dirty the

hands a little more; and aside from the question,

whether tallow, &o., injures trees ; there is a sa-

ving where much grafting is to be done, and we
know that a penny saved is as good as a penny

earned. We cut our scions early before the sa|)

starts, place them in a cool moist place and set

them any time in Mav. !''• CHILO.
fVayland, March Uith, 1844.

Q^ There may be wax that will not injure

the limbs but we have seen none so good ns clay

and loam lor grafting or for healing wonnd.i
when limbs are cut.

As to grafting old trees much judgment ia

necps.sary. Some trees arc not old at 40; some
ate too old at 30. The practice of grafting

small limbs only is nndonbtcilly correct ; and ev-

ery one will find that cultivating the earth in the

orchard, enough lo kill the sward, will have ten

times ns much efii^ct to produce fiiir fruit ns

irimining will.

In regarrl to the construction of a dairy house

with a spring of water running through it, we
can say but little from our own experience. We
are told that it is a good practice to set the p:ins

where the water will flow around them whilo

the milk is rising; it will keep sweet hmger and
we obtain more cream. The air of the cellar

also will be sweeter if water is constantly pass-

ing through it. We learn that many Germans
in Pennsylvania set their milk pans where the

water is constantly flowing.

It is a fact, however, that cream will rise better

in a room above ground where it is well shaded

than in a very cold cellar.

—

Editor Cullivcilor.

Cutting Bushes.

The following good remarks on this subject we
take from a paper published many years ago:

There are two seasons of the year peculiarly

suitable lor cutting bushes—early in the spring

and late in the summer. In the spring, March,

on all accounts, is the best time. The snow is

generally gone and the ground is so frozen they

can be cut close. It is a sctison when labor is

plenty—when the farmer lias more leisure thart

at any other—generally too early to plough.—

Days then have lengtli and the weather, gener-

ally, is not loo cold for labor abroad. Perhaps,

aside from these considerations, April would bo

preferable, as the sap has then more copiously

risen. Still in that jioint of view there is no

great difference. In March, the sap is in circu-

kuion ; it has risen and is rising. The bush being

cat,what sap has not already risen will principally

exude from the stump before the wound is sear-

ed, so that in the event the root will be nearly as

much exhausted which is the great object, as

though the bush bad been cut when the sap was

in a niore copious circulation. Siill,_suckers will

spring from the remaining sap of the root.—

These must be closely cut in August following,

whether in any particular stage of the moon I do

not pretend lo say. 1 only say that August, the

last of the month', is ihe time; because on ration-

al principles of vegetation, the suckers have then

a greater quantity of sap, have drawn larger

from the parent stock, and have more of its

strenirtb than at any other season : at any rate, be-

fore there v.iU be more sap up there will be less

it will soon begin to recede, and of course sup-

ply the root with substance for new shoots. Be-

sides, the season is almost in a measure favorable

to farmers on account of labor. They have now

some leisure ;
haying and harvesting are past and

the latter seed time has not commenced, although

ploughiug preparatory to it ought now by no

means to be neglected.

Another reason why I recommend the com-

mencement of cutting" bushes in the spring is,

that if the land be pastured, which is generally

the case, many of the young shoots will be eaten

down, and effectually destroyed. This will, in a

measure, supersede the labor of August.

Where it is practicable, it would be well im-

mediately upon a heavy dew or gentle rain, at

the season when these young shoots are in their

tenderesl state, to sprinkle them with fine salt.—

The salt will be beneficial to the stock and induce

tiism to crop the tender sprouts.

Chicken Manufactory.—Nature is getting

superflnous. We rather think she will soon be

voted out of faslitori and dispensed with. There

•s a chat) just ove onr iiublication office, hatching

Chickens in a big bo.x, fifty a day, having a thou-

sand eggs always doing. The trouble of attend-

in" them is slight, the heal co.sts very little, and

the ehickens crack their several shells and walk

ui, to their dough and water like wood-choppers

to dinner or sailors to their grog. They are

clean, strong and lively, grow fast and rarely (be,

(not being dragged through the grass;) and who-

ever has a hatching machine can have " Spring
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taidFB'by Jlie UeeSs.. Haviw^ lixed ibe yrnper

peertiaa fe? ssjti. trss, he t'oaiiiieHeed phuitiiig

sheiw <s<J4 ia tus ^^ing, a« lbs sod, uitbuut dig-

jjJBi* aav Safes, aaJsew thsi wots wcrs ioi;g and

aSs'tife 3S1 a-i>jajs; vvbeH-a li<<le digglnj?, was

sflssssary ;-{?«-3Hlb)an> wtit tJieu iireiM^bt U) rfit;

i6>3«l3v*» i3 to. aBver tbernrUs lest e;dy iJu-ee

te'?^3i«.!i!S:J^ron A'a-V3 siakiii^' the tVfi';s, be did

ust Jt^jowsosf ibe \tUm jUioofibl they dld^betler

» itbo'.i?-,. unifiss the Uts was «r3(ikod:iM iha^

aasp, a s*afej? sliauW be put dawit^ f.iisilbe tree

xieS a;» aisse- !<>• U, ^Ailv:-;!;^ soimd. suiiieieist iwaJ-

•irp^riifs^i^ethh:^ slsitvso'Jw sbere coidd be no

?hRa»!^-,-!b!ii«ie!j3r5U»iiad»iH; welly but if ]S bad

sSe beaefit af a-subsai? plowing bsltn-e jibiFiliiig,.

•*5aU5 MEKJon&t ^s'JS- doue l>elt«r. Thi: sulwoil

5^^^'^ Ym3 sirit?* 'sasa tss-ei wiib .isooii Fi&u'ts in

»liii~saiiieore{»iUHlv jil»v»iiig. atid stirring up. tlie

grsBRsf HS sveiM^ dre tree* a* wx» j»ii!gt.'d t-nfe._

iVir. Pi-eRetV vevss&rlv^i MKii !i aeigbiwj: of bJs

«itssi«\frz({' !' » •:;rod. day's wos^U fos four nvcii to

set oirt ieir ?!'«?«.-, a^id »V>a»!Kb5 :-4 ii-jcfi>:*ary lo

wetnehife jwajwi t>vo feet diicy, aud te;i~iu.di-

SBSStir. Trees jNiat'sd i*v gr»«ndtbusppe!Jarei4,

wwi^ ihrivfr ^sbVaffliUM^l-isdJy. Mr. F. ibuugbl

so KJtwft a»bei- !SiVi!e«e5Aii'y 7 i1t« SL''^^;o^!- jdovv

wssatoErt .TS-e.^aeiva> 3S Jrt-.^Uiti','. tie feuud

ifeaS Jreastfe'^seVt wbei* piiwisd. ueai walls, bul

Sip^aJigfet fcefsei- K> fflssu ut stH^a liitAiiaec from

ifsem-. WiteB'"« fe 5seui^eWe*V '.bit llie twliage of

'ati-se lte<i)'S3 siekty. aud ^iie eu'Js of llis limbs

ibeg'^ J& a^eaVvi*. indi^iues » vviiHt uf pouisb

:

3fifes&0!«M- ite a>ppjr«d la-yesss-vaVa tUi;«)ik.

3i2ss3 3teer, aSer ^rs^>ai-ia-;i a. vuvy stony C>u!'-

3(fT8- tet ®f btwS, by :aki»|[ af? !l>e sto'jiss aiid fil-

^g^ap-SiVs 3f?Mve-h<'>lpS) be pl&wesj anil s»il»?osl«d

tE—ihan s!!i>)]a^%arUi^ bsrr-c«s¥ed it bgblly-a sidi-

»SaB{i«J sSe*i« wsi;^' eK<;ioscd' "jb» fieUI. I''i!.s4, lie

se? a »»« erf" iffeer^Jcst, S\va psxSs fi »IJ4 aasb wlber,

sea? &» i!i^ : tr!«» two rosfi» p-ftnaHeVftoiotb^iJi,

liK>wr«>f»^5stse«s—iiesweesi "Jie sows of apples

«se>w ®if fi sol's—;»;»l Vmlv^efu 'Ant apples- a-iul

ptnxtf » 7&n i»f ^n*S^ jKses^ Ht; av8i(ts',l setting

desjii. B* «bS she peaeSs ftrecs doV(S- to 8 or 10

ije&s ahorethe boifdw^. AlUxM.'gb ibe setison

vzs--s.tety S-y Fng- s»?i«, «tr a«ss<iiH cf vUe- long

•wmtEDSas*? Sf&aght-y wsst 5?f ibs^ srexs did wel-L

—

Sfe &«S sertirt! p«r? trestr, bm nHWKHteii foi I'si.s

'in tf»&e%.tiiat ^wrre tress Vii^-re af very vigijr-

sizs g3&^t'& am? i^se waot} was Bot fc<iy w»!!«ed.

Sfe &»;? 3ei 9!it ptsiwsl H'sei> i^bea iji IdooMJ, ami
&sagj'>2 3f>ey a^W. iettes 'A'ln when set i«u3 l^efore

sfe-SrafeSeg^ii l«>-stsr5. Ptazi* ti^ees- abouldi br-

iegg loTT, asi«Ti »iis<J& to br-arHdj os* aer.r tjie

^«aaai-; tairfegs TH'o^ief 3*Esiit:<jii VTas paid So

lik93&fS6e</' '(.'&?» ?4M; so. er»v; sJ^jsaggliBg and im-

St !w41a!ig^ smr niv ,»i'ri'-:ir.'it, no 3i«r Ijas-gptid

SSAtWi t2> yttjtiS saj-Kes!jj,5UjU!S3 It-is |^ii:->ls?te(l

from sattle, svbieii will sorioui-!y inj,iiro tlio tree*

by rubbing agaiisst, eating, and breaking 'Jieiij

diiwu, f riming sbould be done \v ben !iie tree

is young.. VVbeu it is deferred uivtid tlie fiec i-i

old, and hirge limbs are an;(>nlaiej, '.lie nowtubs
are ao bij-'ge ibey ^vill not bea! ever, and by expo-
sure to !iio woatber, wjJI soon begin to rot^aiid

tbe l:4!ib eveiUiially biicnnie bollow.. A young
orabord reqiiires '.'uwslant atleiiiicn- liv t-eleci-

iiig fruit tre'.'."; itvvas (dleii neeeswiry ta- eonsnll

l.Ue iiHisenniau—but bin opinions, were iioi. al-

ways iufalljble ; I'ley \4ere liable %» niistalies.—

.

To preveul disiijjyiiiHiienl,. it was a an8d plan

to bave a good ;-u]ip'y of tluiCty steaks al.vay.s

on baud liir budding :.lbe binlo sliouid iii.all ea-

s<sbe!id\e!> freui- bearing ties.*. Kb Siotigbf it

bes* to Iwid wlieu stoeks were yeuiig^ fji regarii

to iJie Viirieties af fruit to be sefected, ev«ry far-

mer must be bis own .judge., Wc fiavaa^gooi
snecession of fuKi apples^and. the same may by

said af Hears_ Tliis pluwi, be said, ctii'r i*ietter

iica;i ibe sea-shors iuid in ibc esiy (l?osran,)' ibaii

it did farUier liack in '.Jio aountry. A"large re-

ward bad been efH'!.ed'l.y ttie I'SorlieuhuKil So-
ciety for some usoile of destroying llie (L'urs'jlio,

Ihj! as yet uotlijug salislactory bad beca present-

ed. It is a very ib'siructive cnemyraiul its dep-
re^lalioNS are diseow:agiiig to eul'.iiutors of tliis

fruits lie bad yreily umcb erims ts tbs eotieli;'-

siou tbair Willi tba e>:<:ept:oii of t4ie eaterpUia;',

wlii-.di iii'igUl easily bo destroyed by one ai' ¥\uli-

eridg'd briisbes,.it was aiiout as sveil tofet-tbe

inseels reuiaiH undisturbed, ami comiuit tbeir

dejiredalions in ijniei— ii'r b': luulfoMuil alt a'-

leiNjits to ba!»i.-;b or d<;s'.Hf»y tbeiii, use-ess an;)

futile., lie said, in e;«!c!usion, tbat inikisnj and
yerseveranee were iiidi.'iiensable m esiiibiisbiyg

gticil and. tioarisbing oreliards.

Mr. Jobu C Gray, of Uoslon, said fio !«idbees
engaged iu agrifull'Jie !br '.be l;;sl 'iQ years; hu
bis altenliou. bad been direefid iii a purlioubir

iniKKK'r to ibe 'juUivatiou of'fiuil trees, in wbieii

be bad been deeply iiUeresleiL It lias liesn a

ip-ie3tin« wbeiber tbe spring or RiiT was* preiei*-

ble for tr.iiisjjiaaling.. Ue b;:«l been in ibe babii

of selling out ill tbe spriug, and thougJit tbat to

be ibf/ (Jiost- suititide time. ITe bsi.? s-nffered-

inueb lioin tireugbt after ple.iuing,. but fjund
tjiat by placing moss ai-ouud liie fiees, tiie li'iJIi-

eiiliy vv IS iu a measure obviated. He said, in

Ciigbind vbe slimati!.' vsas so different (rom ours,

llait it migbt bi: best lUei'c no yfairt lu tbe Kdl, a*
tJ«? iools, perbaj's,. wiould grow.—Ijut not wiib
lis.

.^Jtotter ^isesirotr v^ne-, wfietber tiie gromul"
.ioi' aai orcbardsboHliI be bro!i,i^n up and i5epi in

sidlivaliouy or suSi-red 'ofie in grass. ISo doubr
ibe Suit would bo better wliere the groundwas
pcrpeUvaJJy tiJlesl ; but bt^ ibctigbt ft a great sac-

rifice; ibe e.\U-a ((.iiaiitity I'lid. 'Uiality of the ftuit

w^juld liot ii;;d':.e up fur tlie loss of the grass.

—

lie has ail orcbiird ubieli bas always been in

grass,;t!id wbieb bas iJ.ways-done well ; biM bs
keep.s it rich, and the gnomid dug up lo tb.e dis-

Uipx-e of t). or 8 feet from- die trees. ITis trees

were planled i»«ar tbe suriTi'je.. ffe said (h!!<

guiileiiers agrea abo'.il tbe grn|.«' vine, that tb*

.boj-ders ftir ibeiu sheuJd be wide audiiot d'eej),

as tli;e roots- ioubl run uear the surface. Tlie

saine Kule wouUl- apply to all other tree-s. Ht;

ibopjjlu il a good yraiiiee to piiS stones under
the roots ofa tree.

My. Cii'ay SMii be had. been U'oubradi wrth cank-
er worms, and bad Iricd ;;'.] inavuier of v.vperi-

iiijcao togel rid of them, lie iiad raised i"'!)-}!!-

ibj Ucaps sC Siujil round tbe tree;. S-be grtdis

wodblerawl uppart way and then fall down,
and lli&(is.;uids liiighi be caU'gbt ;.biil ibi.?. mode
was uot etieelual ; sonw w.ouJd siiecetnl' amt no
u|> tlie tree. Tcj'ring inj.ui'os Ike tree, aiicf il" a

striijof canvass is pivt round first, when the tar

is ap'plied, il' it is waiiii^ it, soon hardens; if it

ruiusyit ebiJis,.and in either case, ttie grubs will

fmd ibefr way over. Learl cutters are e.tpensive,

ajid will aooir be tilled iqi ;.- aiul tlie wiiuV uill

somc'jiises daslvout slie oil. Tlieie-isaii iw>cer-

tainly iu ail Uiess «.\pcdieiils, and they cost luoie

ibnii. they coiue Ui. Me ibou^^lit tiie cheapest
and aictt ihorougb mode was tomake a v.omicn
.l,>oot or wiuate bo.x. coiiiid. the aes,> wiUi project-

ing 8a,ves ; tl^en lai' in lliu angle c-mdei' the pro-

.jecUon. hi Uiis. way. tlu; tar was protected from
sJm} stMi and rasji. and vToutd remain soft matHi
lor.e^•l. Tbe sp.i.re between ibe bo.x ami tree

:sboubl lie 5!'i'ii'd:o!; wadded, .«) tbiit the lew

origin of inese vyarFs is nltn

bursriiig of llie sap vf>.=isels— bv

gruWs tliat' may be hi ;hs ground between the-

box and' tr.^e, cannot set ir^). Tfie grul's will

not underniii'.e. Tha bo.vca wiU cost but nboua
one sbillfiig each.

lie sfiid DivT. .W. Ifarris, ofC!imbrid»ge, re-

coiiimeudi'd swine, w bo«; s»ent is very nciite,,

to lie turned into air orH:ardi a^ » l>rj-ventive

against live eanker-wonii, as they wei'.bl root

abimt the nee.s and'devom" the grubft

Mr.. Gray Ftiid; ill regard' t&tlie di.'Jtanne to set

appie t!U;es Iconi each orber,. some t1:tKigbt two
rod« was about right, but he h:idibciri set out 40>

I

feet : he reiiiarked ibat j\h-. Ptiiiiney thongbt iO

I

feet too small a distance. In Eiigliuid; C0 feet

j
wa*lhe eustoniai-y distance, hHt iti this oouniry

I
W8 have more sun and he.nt, anil a less dislaiice-

I

would be siilficier.h Priiai'.:S should be done
vvlltI^ tbe trj>e is vdiuigr

M-r. G. said llie apple woubibe iitir i^tiii)!* frulv
and that no iiivpstmenf near Kostoii coubl lie

made better than in fruit' ti-ef.^, I'k; tliaugbl iv

pear oreliarri' woiiid be more proiitaiile riian an.

afiple : iJiey Ih'e longer but come into bearing-

later. He relsrred itj ibe Endii'citt pear tree at

Dauver;', " 'li^'b is now more ihan la3 years old,,

andstiil in iieariT>gv We have much encnurage-
meiit in having so niuci) SUIT. H« thought stan-

Aird'tVnit iieiter rlian tbat IVofii trained trees;;

there may be exceptions^ in some delnrale vnric-

lics wbiorl need tbe wail. .'ist-o-lHie peaeh, we
arc just ill. tlie liJie nil ere it may 1 .9 sidtivated r.

did not know wMetiiei' iris i^est to piitHB at all::

it is nor long-lis'e{!, inrdiit be;'t is but a sickly

shrub, ami must be tieatedas siieb. 6>iir wiu-
tei;» lu-e i-arher too cold for it. Tlie great eiiemiis-

tf). tbe Pbiin. are tbe Curculio and wart-A The
Ruted IVy some lo tbl^

others, to- an in-

sect—hut lie did not know that ibere' was any
reinsvh.. Ifc was of o^finicn that suine- would
be beuetieial in tlie destruelion ef the eiii'CiiliOi.

by tiirning-tbrm in .tni;>ngth« trees. There was
very liilfe, hwrever, rfiareoidil l>e done ro prevent
their rav.it;es,. Bivt with tim R.i'ierpiilnr it was-

d'lfici-enl .-a pepsG<i \vr«8 inexcusablf, who suf-

fered cater[.'ilhir webs to- (.'isfigi!r.» bi.s trees r.

they eoiild (>;; easdj' t!d;en off witb-a eonical

bnisb. Borers- lUd' not Ivonbfe hiin : he fwiggest-

ed that it wa^ fiw'nig to his cbyey .'H)i!'. Tlie-

Qiiince is a valuable fruit ; he bad oliserved

great cfuaiitlties planted in West I'.amlMid'ge, near
t'resb Pomr. h wa-s ga.-tify pnlti^ati^d, and he-

recoiiMncuded h to tiie^ favor of tbe farmer.

.Mr. Gray was asked, v^hether canker worni.-n-

woiddbo sf) Hkel^y to atmoy when riie orchard^

was hi tillage as-whc!) in mowrng, l/e re](iicd'

that he, thought not.

Mr. I>odgi>-, of ?'sse:i,.saiil be- knew af no sub-

ject more inferestfiig thmi fpiiit tress.- Iris bur
about th'u yeare 9<nre Ire enirjred' iTiton Ifieir cul-

tivation, and lis m^st say that l>e hrid derived
much pleasure from the^ Inx^iue.s.-a. He ihongbt
riic (fukivatlon of fruit opened a l:;,"g8 Seld tor

our rarmers, amVlliat all- shoiibl-- he imhiced to

enter it for the f-rnfit nttd jdensitre it would af-

ford. It- had been said that ihs railroads were-

using up the farmer.", and be believed it was lisi

p;u-t 1-rae, ntid' fcr that vei-j' rer.son it v,;:!.^ naces-

sary that they shoiiJ.l enter upon some new
branch of busines;?. ,\o;hirig presented itself witln

so mudl jironiise as tiie cubivation afgood fruit..

T!»e market conld ii(.>t begluiled v^ith ft. Ho-
thcnght tlie !<irm'>i;s were grealTy indihicd to the

geutlerjjen connected with, the Miiss.. iibrticiil-

tiital So<"ie5)', fos thsir zea-1 in inl/odut-ing so ma-
ny valuabie fruits- tVom the old counliie.s, as well-

as &i- die great intei'est ijiey have iti!Mii;i;sted in

colieclifig our line native VflrieiFes, and hi cul-
tivating,.teBting and comparhig them. lie had-

been engaged ill raising a nurseiy - had- sowed
ajipie pomace in the falf. Tlds is objected lo by
some, as^tlie [lainace contains malic acid, which
IB prejud'ieia! l-o the gi-owtb of the free, but by
manuring with aslies, this difficulty is obviated.

Tlie tree will make a vrgorons growth tbs first

yeaiv but will iiol i^o fit to- laid mitil ll/e t-econd.

Peach sto<;cs may !.-e planred in- the spring, and
bL!d<Jed in Seuteuiber iidtowing. lie considered
it much better t* bnci trees while t.^ey were
young,, than to gr.-.fi «lien they were ohh;!!.

—

Budding is liiiich more simple than grafting, and
tbe trees bear fruit equally weU,.akboiigil be had
been oiren asiied whether tliis was the aase.

—

BiidiUng is on tlie same principle as grafting, ex-
reptiiig it is dmi-? -a-'uJi :i -nngle "ve. instead of a
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niiiiiLier of eyes, and it was an absurd idea !o

sujijiose llipie coidd Ik; miy (litrpreiicc. Buds

Flioidd liu fully ripe l)cfore inscrled, and he never

InUes out lire \vn(>d,as is seiierally rrroniniended.

Tliis is called the Aniorican pyslOiH,!\nd succeeds

well in oiu- clinialo. In raising.' liie hark to in-

Bertiliebnd, jireat care slioukl betaken not to

injure the inner baik: llie operation should be

performed very delicately. Ju lyin,^' round the

malting'-, every [larlof the slit should I)r covered,

and lioiiuil ?o" truht as to exclude all air from the

wound. To succeed v.ell in luuldin;;, it was nec-

essary to pay attention to little thini;s. To learn

the art of buddins-, a per.«on had lietter witness

the operation, in preference to consulting books.

Practice, not theory, was wanted.

He hud raised fine Pear stocks three years

eince, jioiii .seed sown in the pomace in the fill

:

ihey came up well and made vigorous ^nowth.

—

in the fall he was advised to take them up and

put them in his cellar, as it was .said the winter

would de.-troy them, but be let them stand, and

none died, liis soil is a li?;ht sandy one, and

not retentive of moisture, and therefore not in-

clined to lie.-ive.

Mr. D. thought trees taken from a imrsery

where they were tmicli crowded ami forced,

would not (lo well. Trees th'.is mmatoral!y for-

ced have a s;reat flow of sap, uhieh eiilarires the

sap vessels; aiiil when planted into a poorer soil,

there is not sap enoiiLdi to fdl them : they con-

s.'r|Uenily shrive! and the tree dies, lu trans-

plaiuing:, it is important lo preserve the small ti-

iires or sponsiinles. The tree should be removed
h'fore the biids bejjin to start, and .should not be

set deep.. Whether spricij: or t;\ll is the best

time, he kne»v not; but h.ul succeeded well in

Iransplantini; in the sprin^r. Ue was opposed lo

stakins: trees. Fie thouyiit the stories in an or-

chard had better remain there. He knew an or-

chard which was never br.iken u}-; and in very

rocky L'l'oimd, yet it w.-is a very iVuitfiil one.

—

The question was often .asked, wdijaher the qnal-

ity of the stock affected the fruit of the bird or

frrafr. i!e thotiiihl it did not. There might be

sotrie difti'rence in the ipiality of the .satne va-

riety of fruit, owiiij; lo diflir^retil soils aufl ex[io-

siires; but lie saiil the sap from the stock did not

{TO directly to the fruit, but ascended to the leaves

which were from the bud or ;;r;ift, and it was in

tlie leaf the sap was elabor.-ited into ihejuices

that form fruit, and lifts gives its peculiar charuc-

icr.

iM '. Cole described iln^ mniiner in wiiieli he

raised trees from seed. There were some who
llionght it necessary lo expose the seed to the

action of frost, and therefore sowed it in l!ie

liill, butl!;is was not correct. On sowing a jrit

of apple seed in the fill, he saved a parcel of

seed tlr e.xpeiiment. Ht; divided it into two
equal parl.«. He wet one lot in the cellar,

(siiere it was not exposeil to frost. Next snriiiL',

planted it aiifl the other lot dry iti adjacem rows.

Those that were kept moist grew; the others

did not. The next year, he olit-iiued 22rpiarts

of apple seed after the •rroinid was frozen.

—

In the winter wel it and put it in sand, and
set one-half out of doors to liveze, the other

h:df were put in the cidlar and diil not freeze.

—

The next sprint; bein^ wet and backward, tlu-

seeds all began to sprout about alike, and some
of the sprouts were an inch in lenjtth before the

grontld was ready lo plant them in. He had
eoine to the concln.-ion thai it was necessary to

keep the seeds moist, but not to freeze Ihem.

In planting peach trees, tie thoiighi it necessa-

ry to !iet the stones from fruit raised anjoiii; us,

rather than from that which came from the South,

as he iinairined the trees would be hardier. H.'

said the stones should be buried !i foot below
the siirtiice in tlie fall, to keep tlieiii from mice ;

in the spring', take tlieiri ii|) and crack them, nnd
plant as we should corn.

Transpl.antinE may be done in the s|inn^ or

fall, if it be dene well. The objection to fill

transplanting arises from its being done too late.

The proper lime is from the 20th of Sept. to the

iOth of Ool. The earth then gets well settled

round the roots, antl the trees wi.l grow well the

next sea,50n.

Mr. Gardener, of Seekonk, ."^ird fhere were
different opinions—some reeomnietided settiiiL'

trees in the fall, others in the spring—sonte were
for pl()v»ing an orchard, and others to let it le-

maitj in gi-ass. He had nil orelmrd of 4 or Ti

acres, set out in the fill, nnd only two or three

trees died. It flourished well without plowing,

but in consequence of what he heard in the ag-

ricultural meetings last winter, in favor of |dow-
ing, he hail plowed it, and if what had been said

by some of the sentlemen this evening be correct,

he had done wrong. He had another orchard of
4 or .'> acre!!, which had not been plowed tor liS

or twenty years, and he got-, ti'om it successive

crops of grass and a large amount of excellent

fruit. Souie of his nel:ilibors (jlow their orchards

and let their swine run among their trees, but be
llionght they did not siicreed so well.

The l.ady's Dream,

rnosi HOODS maca'/.ink.

1']tr l.-tHy Iny in hcrlicfl,

ll'T coucll so warm .md ^i^ri.

I^Lit her k1pc]» was iestlc=;s niKl brnkea still •,

Fur turnitii: oiieii antl oft

Frrnn side ttiside, slic tntittcrcd iind uto.'uied,

.^ncI toss'd tier arms nlul't.

At last stio Ptarlpd up.
And ^aznd on tlie vacant air,

Witll a loots of awe, as if stlc saw
Sonii' dreadful pfiantoni iIumt—

Ar.d tficn in the pillow s-hr? t.urind lipr t^ire

From visions ill lo liear.

Tfic very cuttain shook
ffor terror was so exlrprne.

.\nd ihp ii^lit that fell on the broider'd qiillt

Kepi a treniulniis tzieain ;

And licr voice was tioHow, and shoot; as she cried
;

'• Oil mo ! that ar. ful dream '.

" That weary, weary wallc,

In the chiircliynrd's riisinil crrouad !

Am! those horrid things, wiiji shady wings.
That came and fiiltnd round,

—

Doatti, dcatli, and notfdisg but dealh,
In every sigtit ana .sound I

" .\nd oil ! ihnse maidens youn'?,
Who wrnu;iht in liiat dreary roiun.

With liinro^ droopini and s:iectro3 thin.

And cheeks wilhnut a Iiloivn ,^-

Aiid the voire that cried, ' For the pomp nf piide.

We haste to an eaily tomb I

' For the pomp and plpas-.rre of pride,
We toil like .A'rie slaves,

.\iid only lo earn a lionie at last,

Wlicrc yonder cypress waves ;'

—

And llien he pointed— I never saw
A gmind so full of gr.^.vcs !

" .\ad stiil the coffins cime,
Witfi tfieir sorrowful trains snd slow

;

Trilia aficr coflin still,

A sad and sickening show
;

From grief exempt, 1 never had dreampl
Of Eucli .1 World of Woe !

'' Of tlie hearts tliat daily l>reak,

or the tears that honrly fall.

Of Ihe ipa:>y, many tr<nib!eR of life

Tiiat grieve tliis eartldv ball

—

Disease, and Ibln:;er, Pain and W-ant,
But now J dreaiiipt of tlieai all

!

*' For I'm tdiirl and the cri;r;de were tJiere^

And tf;e babe that pined for l)rcart,

.•\nd tJie liou?elp53 man, and the widf)W poor
Who begged— to bury the de:l.T ;

Tlie naked, alas, that I might liave clad,

Tlie famished 1 might have fetl

'

'* The sorrow I might hive snotiied.

.-\nd the unregarded tears
j

For many a tlironging sliape was ll.cre.

From long forgotten years
;

Aye. even the poorrejeeted liloor,

Who raised my childish fears !

" Kacli pie 'ding look, that Iryng :»go

I scanned with a heeiilc>s eye ,

I-'. ;ch fiee was gazing as pfainiy Iljere,

As when I [>assed it hy
;

Wop, woe for me, if the pit.st sliould l>e

'Phus pre.sent when I die !

'* No need of sulphurous hike,

No need of tiery coat,

But only that crowd of hitniftn hint?

Wlio wanted pity and dole-,-

l;i everlasting retrospect —
Will ring my sinful soul !

' .\l.is ! i I ave %valkpd Ihrougti life

To > lieediess wtvero I trod ;

]Say. fielping to trampte my iellow wnrio.
And till Ihe burial i.od—

'

Forizctting that even tlio sparrow falls

JNot nnmark'd of (iod 1

" I drank (he richest rii-aoghts r

And ate wljatever is good

—

Fish and flesh. iiT>d low}, aii.d fruit,

Surpjilied with hungry lO'.iod
;

llnf I never remernliered the wrptcheii: i>ne^

Thit starve for want ofioocf t

'*
I dressed as the noble dress,

lu cloth of silvf rand gold, '

With silk, and .satin, and costly furs,

In many an ample fold
3

Bui I never remembered liio naked limbs
That froze with winter's cold.

*' The wounds 1 might have healed

!

The human sorrow and smart!
And yet it never was in my auul

To play so ill a part

;

But evil is wrought tiy want of Thought,
As well as want of Heart 1"'

S]ie claspM her fervent hands,
.\nd the tears began to stream

;

Large, and hitter, amriiist ttiey fell.

Remorse was so extreme
;

And yet, oh yet, that many a Dame
Would dream the Lady's Dream I

From the Albany Cullivator

Ilay M.tkiiig.

Messrs Editors.—I have seen it recommen-
ded tiooi lime to time in your exccdient |iaper,

to s«;7 hay, I'.sa reineily for imperlect curing.

—

Having tried this method occasionally, and ob-
served its effects with some care, 1 am led to

doubt its utility. My objections are two, viz :

that it is not so iiuirilious as when well oiired
;

and that it r.auses cattle to ,9co!(n My desire in

slating these ohjeetions, i,s to call forth further
iufm'ai.-iiion on tlie subject. The tr^mptatton is

very great, when hay is ne.irly dried, to flatter

ourselves .that it will keep, espeei.illy if well s.il-

ted, and in it goes. The same state oflhings oc-
curs the next day perh.ip.s, and temptatioii once
yielded to, in iliiM as in otiier things, soon becomes
a habit ; and in imllivorahle seasons particiilarlv,

our barns are filled with liay which 011 leediv:.

out, salt niilwithstandiiig, proves musty and un-
palatable. As we open these niiisly mows, and
see our cattle poke over and !<u\\tt at the liay,we
promise ourselves perhaps not to do .so again ; liiit

the next season the .same thing is enaclcd, and
so on throngh a intili's lilV'.

This town is soinewhat celebrated in ihis re-

gion lor gooil hay anil fine cattle. Our best titr-

mers can hardly be tempied to put a lock of hay
into their b.-.rns until perfectly cured. There tiie

hose among us houever, who are not so p.art:! -

nlar. A peep into the yards of the two clas.sies,

wonfd, I should think, satisty any one, whether
ptrl'ed or impcrfict curing is best. Siill is gooil,

ill a troiigli or manger where caltli! can I- lii

themselves; but it will not, as 1 think, make 1 ^id-

ly cured hay good, and well cured hay does i:ct

need it.

Whilst on the subject nf hay, I will say a fe-.v

words more. The practice of leaiing iineured
hay until near night before it is cocked, is a bad
one. It should iiivariahly be put up by 4o'clock,
at which time the dew begins to eollect. When
iliiii put n[). it cures rapidly in the cock, require."*

less handling ai'icrwarrls. and loses less in Weight
than if put up when cold and wet with dew.
The horse rake has recontly In en introduced

ani'ing us with good resnll.s, enahling one mini
with a horse to do the work of five or six small
rakes. We have al.so a broad hand rake for
cleaning slier cocks ami raking nfler cart, with
which one man ran do iis mmdi a-; two xvitit

small rakes, nnd with less fatigue. With Ihese
and othe- improvements^ hay is now gol in. ;«•/?

cured, at §l,/5 to Sa.9.5 per ton. .4 few yer-.va

ago the cost was estinwtfd at iSS to S4 per Ion.

From the Philadi-lphia Farinpr's C.dainet.

Kufliii's Agriciiitural AJdre.'^s.

Al'ter retiirniiig from the; Agricultural survey
of South Caroliua, in which iltily he had been
appointed by the (J.)vernor of thai .Slate, a Fann-
er's dinner was given near the close of last year
to Edmund iJiiRin, .-,t Gnrysville, Va., by lii.s

friends and neighbors of Prince George rounry,
in testimony of the high value they placed upon
his agiienlmral labors." As editor of the Farm-
er's Register, and ntilhorof the Essay on Calcr.-
reoiisJMantne.-j._ ^50 writer, we ;>jiprehe>id, has
done so much for the improvement of Virginia

;

and it is not surprising that lii.s old neighhois,
who felt therr eomlitron iinprovej) by his efforls,
should lie ilisposed to tender him sonie token o\'

their appreciation of his ch.aracter. We think
our reaihrrs will be tnierestecj jn tl,,; (bllowing
extracts from an Address delivered by him on
the occasion. We are ind.dited for ihem lo the
''harle.'toii Memipv.
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"I see aioiiiu! me liert! luaily all of tliose now
liviiiL', who were liolh my neigljhors luul IrieiMls

iVom tWL'iuy to Iwi'.mv-live years airo, anil uljo,

iiliorwarils, willi ililfereiit (lei;ree«oi' iirerMn'tnary

ilistriist anil <li;lay, followed iiiy example ami iii-

striiolioiis ill llie a|i|)liratii>ii of oalcarcoiis ma-
nures. Tlie far greater iiiiiiiber, however, of my
former coinnaiiions anil peiiior!?, and among li.eiii

all llie most distinjrni^lied anil siiceef:<fiil of jny

earliest di.-ii-i|ileK, have heeii removed by death.

But every one, of liotli the livinj;- and the dead,

lias sons or snree.ssors, who have j^ince prosecii-

led am! e:itendeil ilm ^'ood work of ferfilization,

and all of whom, will) many others who are less

interested, I now t^ee assomlilril here toweleome
and to honor inc, and to unite in testiljimj; their

lii!,di niipreeiiuion of the benefits they have de-

rived froiij a sii);;le sonrce, and whieh benefits

lliey aseril"^ |o my agency.
I will not, my friends, afl'jis lo de|)rectate be-

low your own liiiih estimate— high, at least, as

gome miirht suppose.—the measure of peenniary
profit which yon have derived iVom marling oi-

liming yonr lands. Perliaps my eonsideration of

the value of all permanent impiovements of
capital, might even raise the estimate nmrh hii;h-

er than yon have done. And, on this head, lam
the more liee to inter my opinions, because ihe

rt'sulls are mostly yotn' own work ; and the cred-

it is due to your own good jiidgemeiil, your
leailiness to throw aside old jnejiiilices, and lo

receive new truths, and to your industry and
|>ei'severaiice in piittini your new lijlils into ex-
ecution. Tliere i.s ahv.iys in the world eiionnh
i>f good advice onci valuable instruction, to be
had tor every man's use—and the offerini such
isa merit nnich less rare Ihau that of lidlowing
and profiting by il. And the latter, in regard to

agriculture, is no small merit. For in all the
hia'lory of agiienhure, there is no liiet more gen-
eral and more obvious, than the cstreme siosv-

iiess anil ditljcnliy with which all frreat improve-
iiieuts have been introduced. Very ihfierenl

have been the results in your case. Within ten

years after the first succe.-*sliil experiment made
in this county, or the first nnnuncialioii of cor-

rect views of the action of calcareous nianuri's,

there was scarcely n landholder, having marl
mill knowing it, who had not coimrienceil its use,

to greater or less extent. There were no excep-
tions, as might have been ex|iected—becaiiso of
the poverty of some, or the old age or infirmiiies

of others. Four of onr eounly men, known to

nil who hear me, who were among the most
zealous and enersielic mailers i'or their circuui-

stances, nouunenced their operalions when sev-
erally at au:es frorn 56 to 7.5 years.

At this time, i |)resiinie there arc few" if any
persons who commenced marling as far back as
ten _\ ears aso, and prosecuted the work steadily af-

terwards, whose fiirms are not now ilouhled, il' not

tripled, in praduclive value, lloui this one source
of increase iilone, Xor is this early and luiusu-

nlly rapid progress which you have made in this

iiiude of iiiiprovemei'.t, owing merely, as some
might infer, to the superior profit which it prom-
ises in advance of its actual trial. For though
truly i! presents tliat claim I'or l>r('fereuce, and
though that claim has been made known hv pub-
lications, til, a! lea.>t, all tlie reailini; and most in-

lelligeul agriciiritirists of the I'nited Slates, .siill,

tin where else have the practical operiuiinis com-
pared with yours, and those of lower Virginia
generally, lu weitern N'ew York, where a;;ri-

cullnre in genera), is lielter conducted ihati with
\i'', the many valuable beds of marl remain tin-

touched. Rich shell-marl, of fresh-water, is

tbnnd in New Jersey, Vermont, and prolmhly in

most or all other of tlie Northern St.ites, and not

one trial has been them, or if m.adc, h is

yet linen published. Not the least interest on
the subject seems to h.ivs Iteen excited there.

Indeed, not loiij; ago, the editor of an A:;rienl-

tural paper

—

the Massachusetts I'loiiL'liuiaii—and
be a [iractii.'al firmer, proclaimed his doubts of
the utility or profit of li'iie as ii uiauure ; and
Dr. Dana, a disliiigili.shed and popuLir writer on
agricultural elieiiiislry, in his "Muck Manii.il."

treats with denial and contempt the doclrine of

the general defu-tency of lime in soils, and the
necessity for u greisier sujiplv. Inileed, he main-
tains that every soil, even the poorest and most
<iestitnte in iVlas.sachnsi.tls, has already an
abimdaiil natural supply of huie. Thus, even at

thi- hue day. your practice 'is far from having the

general su()port either of the practical farmers,
or the scientific writers and agriculturists of the
North. Then as to practice, and in reirions more
like your own, and nearer home; in North Car-
olina, where the marl beds are rich and exten-
sive, but little use has been made of them; and
none at all in Georgia, where ihey have been
much more bounteously besIov^ed. In South
Carolina also, very little of thought and less la-

bor had heeu given to this source of wealth be-

fore the firesent year. But, it is just and proper
to add, that however late in heginniiii;, most of
the intelligent planters of South Carolina tire

now well awakened to the value of this iiu-

proveniPiii, and many have already commenced
m.irling-, and some of iheui are making uiiex-
am|)led progress. The planters of that State
will not long be behind any in Virginia in the
extent, at least, of their marling and liming
operations.

The few among this company who are as old
residents of Prince George county as myself,
can as well remember onr agricultural and social

condition, before there existed either practice,

knowledge, or even hope of profitable or aliiding

inijirovemcut of onr hind, or otir a>:ricultural

condition, whether from marling or iimiug, or
I'lom any other source. .And the former condi-
tion of things, and the strong contrast to the
preseiit, can hardly be realized by those who
were then children, or unborn. Twenty-five
years ;uio, there was scarridy a proprietor in my
neif;hborhood, and deriving his income from his

cnhivation, who did not desire to sell his land
;

and who was not prevented only by the impos-
sibility of finding a purchaser, iinle.sjs at half of
the then very low estimated values and prices of
lands. All wished lo sell— none to buy. If a

stranger had been inclined to settle among u.^ he
might have chosen almost any I'lrui in Ihe coun-
ty, and would scarcely have failed to find the
owner glad to sell, and at a low (irice. And if so
strange .a fiiiicy luul possessi^l one or more per-
sons, as to wish to buy twenty contiguous farms,
and the wish and intenlion had been advertised,
so far from ihe market price being raised by so
sudden and large ii demand, llie previous prices
asked, would p'robably have been even reduced,
by the eager couipetitiou of iho-e desiring to be
among the lucky sellers and fearing to miss so
rare ti chance ; and all of w houi, so soon as thus
released from their previous tie and eticiim-

brance, would have gone their way, rejoii-ing, to

aid in filling up the great Western wilderness.
Now mark the contrast since presented. lu

all of this my old neiyldiorhooil, juid, so liir as
I know, throughonl Ihe wliide coniiiy, not one
iiiilividnal, al\er beginning lo marl, h;is euiigra-
led, or desired to emigrate. Yet w ill. in the same
space of time, the ra^'e for eiiii-ralion has j.ass-

ed over other parts of Virginia like a pestilence,

leaving marks of desolalioii which will scarcely

be effaced by twenty years of subsequent indus-
try and piosjierity. The prices of lauds here
h.ivc lireally increased, ilioi!;;li less than their

true value. But I know not how lo estimate the
rate of increase, bec.ause sales are now even
more rare than formerly, thuu!.'!) for the opiio-
site reason. Then it w:is that nobody would buy.
Now nobody will sell. This 1 have cause to

know lo my .sorrow, so fiir as persomd feeling

and interest are concerned. For I have been
anxious frir some years to buy some farui in my
old neighborhood, anil near to the homes of my
older and settled children, and to pass the re-

m.-iinder uf my declining yi ars near where 1

was born, tuid have lived and labored lonsest.

And my anxious efTort lo buy li.is been in vain;
no proprietor being willing lo sell tiny farm
worth the buying as a residence. And iu con-
seipience of this disappointment, and despair of
doing better, 1 have receniiy bongiit a (iiriu so
remote, thai, willi all its great advantages, I shall

go to il Willi the reluctant fei lings of an exile.

lint estimates of increased piodiii'tion, and ill-

creased values and prices of your marled laud,

even though the one or the ether may be tripled

or quadrupled, do not indicate all, or the most
impornuit lieneiits you have derived from niarl-

iiiif. There has been produced a still more val-

uable improvement in the people tlieinselves—
iu indiislry, general habits, demand for and ac-
quirenieiit of education, and iu all the results
which are sure to proceed from these causes.
I'p to llie lime so f>fteii referred to, twenty-five

1 years ago, and still laier, the former large estal''*'

of this county, iu every soccessive seuei-alio"i

had been more and more reduced in size, as well

as all lands iu their rale of production. Almo.st
every man was growing poorer, or Ihe prospects
of his fimily becoming worse. The grade of
.society had been, and still coniiiiiied to be, de-
cidedly on the decline. And the proprietors
having no hope of the improvement of their

lands, or of being remunerated for ever so great
industry and devotion to their business, thought
it as well to bestow very liltlo. Accordingly,
like Ihe inhabilaiits of a cily ravaiied by the

plague, and from the like iiinlives, they ihoughl
more of |ire.sent enjoymenl, than of providing
for future wants ; and there [nevailed generally,
habits of idleness and iiinirovideuce, of pleasure-
seeking, and of neglect of business, with all

their necessary cousequeuces- Now all has been
changed."

By THE KDITOR OF TltE TISITOR,
The foregoing remark.s bear their own best

comment. Couuected with them the fiict is pre-
sensed that the labors of an agricultural editor to

the citizens of Virginia have been invaluable.

Iu llie middle slates of New Jersey, Peuilsylva-

iiia, iMtirjIand and lower Virgini.i ihe useofshell
marl and lime is working wonders by jnitting a

new face upon Ihe whole country. In every di-

reciion we see lime heaps laid out for manure;
and the article is cheapened by its more frei|ueiit

use. In quantities it is now delivered in many
places from *ix to eij;ht cents iu ihe bushel.

I'arlak'uig of the (]ualilies of lime are numerous
beds of shell marl found near and u|i<iu tlio

shores of creeks ami river.s. In some cases the

oyster beds collected by the aborigines in the

lapse of viiue have formed in banks many feet in

depth; and i'U whole regions the country is iiii

derlaid will) rich calcareous marl. This last

differs from the green sand marl which also un-
derlays much of ihe land nearer to the level of
the sen. Both kinds of marl, as well as the lime
iiiannfaclured from the stone, are found to be of
the highest value iu renovating worn out laiuls.

J'he eflecis of marl and lime, not always iir.iue-

iliate, in the sequel are alway.'* sure to be felt.

iMr. RurtJii has discoiiiiiuted hh valuable
Farmei''s Resrislcr, w liicli I'or several years was
published moiuhly at the price of five dollars a
year— a price loo high to maintain a eoiiipelition

with the cheaper publicaiions of ihe present
day. The value of his talents and expevieneo
was so well un<lcrslond ihat the Legislature of
South Carolina at the expense of the Stale, ap-
pointed him to make ail Agricultural Survey of
the State wiih a handsome salary. His return to

his old neighborhood has afforded the o]qiorlii-

iiity of again bringing him before the public j

and we are glad to preseui him in the columns
of the Moiilhly Visitor as a benefaclor to his

Stale more valuable and deserving greater credit

than many hundreds of jioliticiaiis who have
neglected the imprnveinent of the soil in the

eager grasp for the honors and emoluments of
office.

The use of shell marl and lime upon the

wheat and grain fields ensures the crop on the
richest manmed lands. Thus Mr. James Gowen
of IMoiint .Airy, near Philadelphia, raised iu 1843,

at the rate of 54 bushels of winter whe.it to the

acre on land which iu the previous season of
1843 was manured so high as lo yield 440
bushels of potalm s lo the aeie.

Indian Corn.

1. The soil intended for corn mast be dry ; all

experience jn-oves ihat moist soils are unfit for

the culture of this grain.

2. It should be made rich and deep. Corn
will bear heavier manuring than any oiher culli-

vated plant; and the soil should be deep, to per-

mit Ihe roots to detcem! licyond all danger of
drought.

3. Preparation of the seed is useful; but no
seed over-soaked or swelled for planting or sow-
ing should be allowed to become dry, as that in-

jures its vitality.

4. The use of top dressing, such as iiiixlures

of ashe.s, lime, jdaster, i.tc.,is established beyond
a doubt. Perhaps there are few ways in which
labor is belter expended, than in placing such
composts about corn.

5. The .iselessncss of lulling corn is deinoii-
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stinted. Not a great crop of (.'iini Ims been

grown for josirs, in wliirli this practice Ims been

(bl lowed.

G. It is proved lluit corn ton thick will not ear ;

bnl that in some seasons it will bear lo be thick-

er ihan oliiers.

7. The irnpolicvof throuini; all tlie corn pnt

in a liiil, when' planted, loqelher, is foi

shown by the .snccess of planting in drills

siriirle kernel.— Cult.

iblv

of a

Potato Cultivation.

'• 1/ist siniiij; Air. Whitney broke up a pirce of

green sward, harrowed it llioron^jlily, carted npon

it maiuire I'roni the yard, at the rali^ ol'lhiriy-lwo

loads to the acre, cross ploughed it, harrowed ila-

jrain, and planted it in the usual manner in hills.

At the proper season, after ploni;liini; between the

rows, the piece was well hoed, which operation

ill due season was repealed. In llie fall he dujx

from this piece, at the rate ol' three Iniiidiod bush-

els to the acre, which for this year, on aceonnt of

the rust, was considered a ijreat yielil.

" By the side of this piece, on jirecisely the

tiaine quality of soil, manure liom the yard was
carted and spread, at the same rate of thirty-two

loads to the acre ; the sward was then carefidly

tinned over, and the furrows were laid tlal witli

therolhr. ISi-tween every other furrow, where
they came to;.'ether, (thai is, between the lir.slainl

second, and between the third and tbnrlh ami so

on,) holes two feet apart, were made with a shar])-

eiied stick, about three inches deep, larpe rnonudi

to receive the seed. Into each hole one piece of

potaloe was put, ami the holes filled up with mel-

low soil, even w itb the seneral siirfice of the fiehl.

There was no furtlier labor b.- slowed npon the

crop till the dijisinf.'-, when ibe rjuaniity proilnced

was a lilde over four hundred bushels to the acre.

" Both pieces were planted with the .same va-

riety of sied, mostly the common white, and al-

so within the same week. The hitter piece bow-
ever canje liirward earlier, j;''^" more luxinianlly,

and soon cniiiplelely covered the jironnd : and ul-

ihoii'^li never hoed, not a weed w.is to he seen in

it. Before dl^'gin;.', the field had the appearance

of havim.' been well hoed, the potatoes having

raised up the jroiind above them.''

The foreiioiii'j; isan extract from a coninimiica-

tion of .lames A. Paddoi-k, Km\. of Crafisbiiry,

\ I., published in the Visitor, liir Feb. 1840, in re-

lation to an experinient made by .Mr. Newell
Whilney of that town in the previous year.

Kver since that time llie Editor ol" the Visitor

h;is raised each season from 40U to 1000 bushels

of potatoes annually, the !.'reater part of which

have been enltivated after ibe iiianner above de-

scribed. I'pon the intervales we have never fail-

ed to obtain the largest crop in this way. Take the

sward hay land intended to be renovated for a

larL'er crop—s|ircad upon the ground from 25 to

.^0 stonl loads of good maniirt—take mie of Pron-

fy & iMear.s' Ploughs with the coulter culling di-

ug<nially into the land, .and turniiig the furrow

complet'dy over to the depth of about eiulit inch-

es, if the plough will ael mil; let the furrows cut

twelve iiK-hcs wide, and iii.ike every third I'lirrovv

a row of potatoes, thus leaving the rows at a dis-

tance of about three feet. Let the bole in which
a single common sized potato may be inserted be

made with some sharp instrument so the potato

shall be at the depth of about three inches; if it

be dropjied di^eper or at the liolloin of the invert-

ed soil, the bill ol" (lolatoes will be funned at too

great depth— but dropped down at the diiplb of

three inches directly in the interstice between
the turned oyer furrow, the roots of the potatoes

will draw all the advantage that the manure can

give them from the manure which lies still deep-

er under cover of the sod. In a season of ex-

treme drought, when there had been no rain for

nearly two months and when other fields were
parched and dried up, we found our field grow-
ing more and more green— the decomposing tiirf

acting wiih the manure upon it, damp and moist,

sending up contiunally the requisite qiianliiy of

limmonia for the potato crop.

What w.as better than all the rest, there wiu'C

no weeds in the field, and the hoeing or stirring

of the surface twice in the course of the summer
was not so much as the hoeing once where the

tnanure was laid over the surface. The hills of

|iotaloes formed beantifidly above the sod swell-

ing up 118 ii" made wiih the hoe, as desciibed in

the coniminiication of Mr. Paddock. In our first

field, where the bills were formed outside or

above the sward, the potatoes were gathered al-

most as easy as they would be picked up— in

half the time of the common digging and gath-

ering. But where they are plumed so deep as to

grow under the sod, the iligging is more labori-

ous than even the common hills.

In rough, rocky ground it will be difficidt so to

plough the ground as to make this mode of plant-

ing perfect. The plough thrown out leaves a space

of turf unturned. On the smooth intinvales the

whole may be turned over, and with a plough ol

the perfect kind the furrow may be cut nearly as

straight !:s an arrow. The uninterrupted lurrows

laid completely over, with a snrliicc iieaily flat,

present a most beautiful appearance; and all the

manure lying iimh'r the sod that is not taken up
fir the present crop of potatoes, remains for the

benefit of future seasons. There is not n (Uul't

in our opinion ibut not only all the strength ol the

manure thus covered, but all the value of thede-
i-a\ing .sward, even slionid the plough never strike

it, comes in tor the benefit of future grain and
grass crops, and that even land of naturally damp
and heavy mould will bo lightened by carrying

the sward and manure (not to be stirred) to the

depth of eight inches. The land sufiiciently

drained to be cnllivattd with corn or polatoes

may be salcdy treated with a coat of covered up
ivianure next to the sward : future grass cro)is

will feel the benefit for years.

—

Ed. I'isilor.

The soil of the coiiutry must be reclaimed.

There is little land within the liii.ils of New
Hampshire that is not valuable lijrsume purpose.

Her ledges of rock in many cases will be liiund

lo be more vahiable than mines of silverand gold.

Much of the ground that is too rocky for the

plough or too porous i"or the profitable applica-

tion of manures, will yield an annual increase of

a hundred per ceiiLon its l"ormer esiimated value

in the growth of wood and timber. There is no
part of our terra firma that may be reproached as

useless.

My object will be to convince sncli as are not

already convinced, that there is one true and sure

course which if the firmer pursues will assure

him increase ol" capital and secure biiii the more
certain means of a comfortable living. That
course is, a perseverance in the use of those

means which may come within his reach to ren-

ovate and improve his soil. 1 wish every prac-

tical man to keep the rule coiisianlly in mind : it

will in many cases carry him even in advanci^ of

his better hopes— it will bless him both morally

and physically.

No mailer on what ground a man may happen
to be placed, whether the soil at present be

|
oor

or ricli, i!" it only contain inherent qualifies of pre-

servation that shall sulTer no labor liestuwed up-

on it to be thrown auay. The necessary course

of things in the cnltivalion of the first virgin soil

give^i the easy ami more fertile land a first advan-

tage ; I. Ill this advantage to what is called good
lands is by no means as great in the renovating

system that must succeed the exhausting system.

For [iroof of this fact we need not look beyond

what is round about us. There are lands highly

inoduelive and valuable from their posilinn. The
iDeerfield meadows in Massachusetts being allu-

vion formed by the backing in of the waters of

the Cniineclicut at the iiiiniib of the tributary

stream bearing llie name of the town wherB it

unites wilh the larger stream, have continued an

extraordinary feitility for more than a hundred
vcars, because they are every year supplied with

the material which liest contribules to llie earth's

feitilitv. Other alluvial liuiiis on the banks of

our rivers, having similai means of supply, will

always be more valuable ilian uplands that have

not the same advantage. But there are farms

having none of these advantagi^s— there are cul-

tivated lands lliat have been dug nut of the bard

rock, whose vegetable moiihl has been made in

part from a subsoil of cravel nearly as bard asthi

rock itsidf— lands thai had for year.< been aban-

doned because they were considered too porous

to retain the slrenglh of any kind of matter thai

could be applied to them ;— there are farms and
lands of this descri|)lion in various parts of New
England that have been niadi^ by artificial me.-ms

equally valuable and productive as the very best

natural soil of the coiintrv.— Hill's .']ili/res.i, lr<UI.

For tlio Farinor's Monthly Visitor.

In your valuable paper last spring I noticed an
article on the preparation of seed corn against
the r.-n'ages of the worn', which I thiingbt was to

the purpose. I [irepared my corn in the same
manner tlait your paper statial, but was laughed
at by one id" my knowing neighbors. He said

the corn would not come up: it would rot; but
he wa.s mistaken. When he came lo his field

and mine, the worms devoured his and did inu
cat one s[H'ar of mine, which saved more than
ten times the cost of one volume of voiir pa-

per. E. B.

y'lir the F.irmer's Aloiilliiy Vi.-itor.

Estract from my Jourual.

lI.TINn STRAWBF.r.RIKft.

Some naliiralists who have long observed the

analogy between the veget.-ihle and animal king-
doms have almost come lo the conclusion that

man is but a sort of thinking vegetable, endow-
ed \\\i\\ loconioiion, thought and genius, and that

the scale of gradation is gradual and easy could
we but trace it down to the most inert and in-

sensible of the plants that grow upon llio earth
V bicli we inhabit. Plants appear to have a con-
siderable degree of instinct or of "nature in

them ;'• for do we not ."ee them in darkness
reaidiing to the liglii • does not one tree avoid
the shade and branches of another, and rio they
not linn their roots to reach the lefresliiug and
sustaining iiKustm e that creejis along ihe ground ?

This is as common as for man to seek his noiir-

iHliment and sustenance, .-ind when we join llns

fact that the leaves are ihe lungs of trees and
plants, the analogy increases. What is it that

teaches the hop- |jliiiit upon selling up n long
pole to leave the short one, acln.illy unwind ii-

selfj and reach farlln'r and climb the larger and
more snit.ible support ? This may bo instinct

wilhont knowledge; but does it not appear
much like to the result of llionght?

Wfi may spend our lives in the study of the

varieties and propensilies of plants, and our lul-

miraiion and wonder will but go on increasing,

leaving the mass of mankind whose alteiitioes

are bent in a d.ifi^crent direction, in that inciedu-
lily which may be lliu case with many of my
readers when they have heard my siory. This
incredulity in many inslanccs is to be deplored:
hou (hies it hting like a millstone around t'

o

neck of genius, dampening ihe ardor and f'l K-

ening the heart ? What b.is been the line . i-d

experience of ulinnst every great inventor, !•'.(

heart-depressing derision and cold and cheerless
indifl^irence ? W'as not Eiilton laughed at ? "All
feared, none aided or understood ;" yet the whole
character of society, of arts, intercourse and de-
fence, has been changed. Franklin loo, the nev-
er to be i'orgotleii Franklin; when his treatise

upon the identity ol" elcciiicily and lightning

was laid before the Royal Society of Loiidmi,

the most learned body of men in the world saw
it imnoiiced at first as idle and visionary; and
now we iiot only hcfn-ve this, but it seems we
are about to talk to each other lonnil llie globe
by llie aid of electric wires. Siicli are the les-

sons ihat experience leaches of the deplorable
incredulity of our race : we all know that there

are (lying squirrels, flying fish, plants that live,

and grow in the air without touching the earth,

and yet, with such fads before lis, 1 cannot an-
licipate entire belief at first in the c-xMact from
my journal which shows that there were and
no douhl siill is to be found (lying strawberries
and of excellent tl.ivor too without cither cream
or sugar.

When I was a boy iliere lived in my village on
the banks of the iMerrimack a widow by iIib

name of Siiaddoc. Her only son Joseph, from
venturing often upon the river in a boat, took a

liking lo the sea, and alier be had got bis iisnal

school avocation coiilil not restr.-iin the incliiia-

lioii to become a sailor. In spite of all that his

good mother could say, of what she tolil him
lliat her love and hojie were i-enlered in him,
notl.'ing wiinid slay him at home. He would
have hi- bi'll-mnzzled trousers, his short jacket
and alazed hat, and go to sea. Sad were naiiiv

o(" her hours: many the pure prayer she put up
for his preservation and safe retiiin. Al lengtii

when two xcarshad passed, one day in came her
sailor boy. How changed 1 a head taller, a real

Jack-tar rock in his walk, and bis complexion
darkened by the (irrvor of a tropical siiii. He
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had a liox fiiM ol' |)i-esent:i, cocoti nuts, oranges
and llie lilic ; hikI liftiT the fervor of joy luul

aliateil, Ijo .-;at dowu !>y ilie side of |jis iiioiher lo

tell lici' '.vluit lie liiul tii.'cii.

It was .siir|irisiii!;' to h«.'ir what lie had witness-

ed: his iiiotljer aliiitist uis!ii;d that >ilie had been

lliere to have enjoyed the wonders, lint as Joseph
had ever been a lad of triiili she never donhted a

Bvllalilc.

"There I saw," s.iid he, " inotintains of siiL'ar,

and rivers of nnri." '• And did you pet any .'"

"O yes, our shi|) is loaded with it; and after we
had put 10 sea ue saw one ninining a flock of

fish, and some of tlieni aliyhled npon the di'elc

of the vessel, and the captain had Ihini liicd for

his hreakfast.-'

"All Joseph," said his mother, "I fear yon
have ncqniied a had lialiit, to which iriueljers

lire sa.d to he adiiictcd. 1 eaii heiieve your hav-

ing seen monniaiiis of sugar and rivers of ruin,

heeanse these things iiinst be where so ninny

ships are loaded with them ; Init as to the flying

fish, it pains iiie, iriy hoy, lo hear yon thus at-

tempt to impose falsehood npon your mother."
After tliis, what ran 1 expect? this good vvo-

inaii would not believe her own son in what he
imdonbtfdiy saw, flying (ish: what chance have
I llien uiih flying s!rav\ berries?

l,el me then, lest I should enter upon my sub-
ject too abruptly, tell the re.ider that in the spring

of the year JoJ5. business took me as liir south

as Baltimore, where in the latter jiarl of the

month ol' .May I was joined by u favorite si.<ier

Susan. We were desirous ol' seeing the tomb
of Washington at Mount Vernon, and repaired

on our way thither lo tlie city of VV'asliiiigton.

Arriving there late in the afiernoon, we rested

the following day to sec the place, and make ar-

rangements lor going to the desired spot, which
is about fourteen miles below the city on the

hanks of the Potnm:ic.

We had on the niornina after our arrival soon
seen ali of theciiy that was interesting, and were
told by the waiter at the tavern ;i3 he banded a

fine dish of stiawberries, that ihey were very

i-u[)erior in flavor, as imich so, he remarked, as

the pheasant is to the b'lrii-door chickiMi ; for

they arc ihe " flying strawberry," and ipiiie rare

in our iHarket. We of course look him for an
nrrant wa^', that was di-^posed to have some t\in at

the expense of onr credulity ; hut not favoring

his hnnior, we did not intpiire. " I never lasted

better," said Sue. '
'J'his flavor (1 ri!marked) is

thecfiifcl of clim.'itp—all liiiils ripen here better

than with us." "On my word this looks like a

wing," said she holding up a leaf draw n from the

edge of the plate; '-see, here is the outer joint

;

and hoiv ton'.;li it is." "It is imagination," said I

its I took it in my liaml, " but I never saw such a

wrng-lnoking h'af before." We made an end of
the fruit : onr very hands and handkerchiel's were
fragrant uith it— it favored the pine apple, [mt

was even more agreeable.

Travellers when arrested are idler.s: we had
an afternoon, a long one, for it was the first of

June, to (ill up. '• Can I hire a horse anil chaise ?"

said I to the host. "A liorse and gig you mean,"
be replied: '-you arelidui llie Norili." 'Ay,ay,
(I replied) the same thing by a dilfereiit name."
'Yon can be iuriiished with an excellent one."
" Let me have it, ilieii,'' 1 added, and it was soon
iitlMe door. The altunlaiit at llie table had the

horse in hand, and as we were about to start in

quest of adventures, my sister said, " w hich way
«hall we go to meet with some of tlio.se flying

strawberries?" "Take .«oiue of the roads that

lead over the liiils near Rock Cieek," ho said,

"and you may see llieiii possibly; bat it i.s doubt-
fjl, tor they are very shv." A'lil we rode away
merry nl llie idea, and as incredulous as our
readers. Of every snilablo person as we had
got out of the city we inquired tin- road to Rock
Creek: rough and hilly it was, hut beaiififol:

enthusiaslie we were liS Sir Periinav in pursuit

of the pictmesqne; and we fomid it. No pl.-ice,

no scenery that 1 have ever seen snrp.-isses, or

equals the borders of this pure, this constant

stream; stream i:i this coimiry, hut it would he

called a river in Enghuid, for it equals the

Thames in size.

As we uoiind idonir, one view afler aliolhrr

opened. Hero we wound through a dense liiresi

of pine; tliero openeil a loii:r pallisade of rocky
lianks covered uiih the ever verdant laurel.

Crossingtlie Liireani wberethe buscv mill uheel

W!i9 turning and tlirowhig off its spray in the nf-

ternoon rays of the sun, we soon attained the

open eoimtry npon the other side, and were in

the midst of hills and pastures » here the land
was cirt.iied of wood. Just as we were coming
under the coi-er of a beaiitiiid thorn hedge,

.Susan enquired, "what are those children after?

See, (pointing to an adjae«;it fleld) how warily

ihcy are creeping;" and so they were. I will

now insert a copy from my journal.

"1.5/ /loip, 1825. This afternoou in our ride

near Washington city in t!ie IJisIrici of Colum-
bia, which was formerly a part of the Slate of
Aiaryland, we saw about a dozen children tioiii

eight to twelve years of age creeping very care-

fully round a little rise of ground. As we were
at that moment shut in by a hedge, I stojiped the

horse tinil stood up, when the children set up a

shout and commenced riimiing towards us. A
moment alter we saw something like a swarm of
biiiteifiies carrying a fi^hiiig net at least a quarter

of a mile long and coming directly towards us.

The boys cried out 'cut 'em down !' and as they

c.ime over, just clearing the hedge, I cut away
with my whip as tiist as i could strike and sepa-

rated a large number of flying strawberries from
the rest, of the same kind we had eaten for onr
desert at dinner. These singular animals or

vegetables are about the size of the common
sirawheriv, of a deeper red color, and very high-

ly flavored. Two berries grow opposite each
otiier and are furnished with a pair of wings.

They are on a little stem about (our inches long,

at each end of which is a tendril, little roots or
libellers coming out the whole length.

They cimiiot, as the boys said, Ay separately,

hut on the aoproaidi of danger they unite them-
selves and go clean off to another place. We
got about a pint of ihem that I cut doun with the

coveiing whip, and for which, as the hoys started

the flock, I gave the lads two and three pence to

diviile among them. They said that if it had
not been for the noise made by the carri.ige they

would have got quarts (d' them as they would
have taken them separate while they were fi^ed-

iiig."

I suppose that many if not most of your read-
ers will doubt these particulars, as I have not

since heard of this variety of this cvceileiit fruit.

Many doubt or will not believe that there is such
a bird as the black swan found in New llollanr!

because swans are generally white, and the black

species have never visited ihis side of the equa-
tor. So the excellence of the canvass-baeked
duck fiiimd only in the Potmnac and vicinity has
almost destroyed the species, from the pursuit
for the lii:;h price. The same fine, as we may
suppose, has altended the fliiiig strawberry, that

got no rest from the piirsiiii.
""

But it is a conifiirt to knou', and every reader
of the Visitor with a little sjiot of ground may
av;!il himself of it, that if the flying strawberry
is rare, if it is even iinattaiiiable, there are plen-
ty of this variety of iVoit, and ih.U liy selling out
a btd eveiy two _\eais !lle\ may he had in abiiii-

daivec, of a flavor siiificieiilly good for ino.si pal-

ales. Indeed it is now so long since I met with
the rare kind that is the subject of this article,

that I do not know hut on the uliole I would
prefer the domestic species, le.-iviiig it for the

future researches of the naturalist to determine
V, hich is the best. P.

Improvement withiu the reach of every man.
Every man in the commui.iiy who occupies a

few rods of ground for a garden plat or a fiirin of
few or many acres, without any scienliiic knowl-
edge not taught by every day experience, will

have it in his power to make his ground iind his

cnllivHiion among the first and the best. Whoev-
er doub:s this position need not go beyond the
limits of this county fi>r the proof of its truth. If

ii cannot be proved in our own town and neigh-
borhood, <:o to the sea shore and examine as haul
an original soil as was ever brought to the suh-
jertion of the plough : go to the town of Rve,
which yields a greater proiluce in proportion to

ils size than perhaps any oilier town in the Stale.

Here you will find oi'ular demonslraliop that a
new system of husbandry would pour into the
lap of the New England farmers we.ihh and com-
petence, ease and independence, such us may be
sought for in vain by any €.iher occnpalion than
t!ie (iiriner; such as, comparatively speaking,
might make, beside of tliat moral and intellectu-

al cultivation of which our population is suscept-
ble, "a heaven hereon enrt4i."

Almost as certain of success, of prosperity, of
wealth, shall even the present generation be un-
der the new system of cultivaiion as the demon-
stration of any m.ithenruical |;roblem. By the
new cnliiyalion I do not mean the ti>llowin_' strict-

ly of any rule laid do>vn in the books of agricul-
ture, or any precise theory of an agriculimal pro-
f("ssor. The farmers of the town of Rve have
studied and practised upon this new system with-
out consulting a!)y other bonk than the Book of
Nature— their own ex|ieiieiice has demonstrated
to them the value of their discoveries. Apart
from the discoveries of scieniific men upon a
larger scale, they have arrived at the same results

;

and the coineidence fiirnishes lucid proof that
there can be no mist.ike as to the value of the
New Husbandry.— /7i7/'5 Address, 1840.

Reminiscrnces.—The Revoluiionary Army of
the United Stales, fiirni.^hed the following niiiu-

ber of soldiers a.s fit for actual service. The
account is taken from the records of the period
mentioned :

—

New Enaland, 147,441
Middle Slates, 5G,571
Southern States, 56,997

Of lliis nninhor
Massachuseits furnished
Connecliciit, "

" New Hampshire, "

Rhode Island, "

South Carolina, "

Georgia,

261,009

67,007

31,939
37,000
13,000
0,4-17

2,097
Boston Evening Gazdtt.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Good Remedy.
At this time of the year cattle are troubled

with worms, and they will not thrive. Cut off
their tails, so that they vyill lilecd considerably ;

the blood will tun from llieir backs ; the worms
in a Itiwdays will all be gone. B.

Grafting.—.Many begin early in.^pril to graft

their apple trees, while others defer till Jiinc
We ibiiik May a better mouth than either, and
there will he hut liille difKciilty in making the
scions live, if iliey are well set. We advise to
set scions in nursery trees quite close to iha
ground, as the bo.lies of the trees will be more
straight and handsome.

—

Boslon Cultivator.

EwF.s A.ND Lambs.—A difficulty is sometimes
experienced in making ewes own their lambs, and
oliener, perhaps, uhen cases of twin lambs occur
than at any other times. Those who desire to

rear all their lambs may find a benefit in sprink-
ling a little fine salt over the disowned ones.
This will usually atirsei the mother, and when
once the operation of licking has been perform-
ed, there is seldom any danger of desertion. A
friend assures ns he has practiced this method
with decided success, and no injury lo the lambs
may be apprehended fi-om tiic application. Sheep,
when about to lamb, should be moved and dis-

turbed as little as possibte, as all such disturban-
ces, especially with young or wild ewe.s, greaily
increase the probability of their forsaking their
voung.

—

Ayrshire (Ens.) A<:ricu!lurisl.

Improvements.—Upon the fiirm of Mr. Poor,
near Newboryport, well known by the name of
tlio " Indian Hill Farm," impiovements have
been made on a broad scale, and with liberal

outlay. It has long been noted for its durable
and well contrived structure.'", and for the svste-
matie culture of its grounds. Mr. Poor has
planted a number of acres with forest trees,

which have now becoliie a source of income.
Some of the oaks which have grown floni acorns
plumed by the present owner, when hut a lad,

are now more than six feet in circumference.
Numerous acres of wet anil unproductive mea-
dows have been reclaimed upon the most ap-
proved method, and calciihitcd to render lliein

permanently productive. His uplands in most
respects are sncressfiilly managed, and gener.illy

yield abundant crops ; and above all, his plan
for making and saving manure, is superior to

any we have noticed, and is worthy of tlie atten-
tion of all farmers.

—

Selected.
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Recent Valuable American Invention.

One of tlie tiiotit eiegnnt covciiiigs I'nr licils is

the (iil)iic wliich lieiiis llie name of IMiirscilles

(juilt. It is wovoii in the Ijimd looms of Europe,

ami as tluit mode of niiinuriicmre is slow iuul

ivqiiires iiii ex|ieiii.Miceil wuiUdiaii to eiicli loom,

it lias not iiiilierto Ijeeii iiiiide in thisconnliy, litit

im|)oiteil from aiiroad.

An injifiiions anijian in Mnssachnsetts, we are

told, has invented a methorl of rnal;in<; Marseil-

les quilts with as mncli tiicility as the oomnion
brown sheeting i\hicli costs nine ocnls a jard.

A poaer loom driven liy sicain, involves the

btaniifnl tissues tinished with ;rreal rej;idarily

and synnnclry ; the fiuures on its smface exhih-

itina; almost every variety of pattern. A little

•jirl, or any iiie.vperieneetl person may tend sev-

cr.d looms at once. 'I'he priee of the fiibric, ran
ruily exceed that of common brown sheetina in

ill V. cost of the material, inasuiucli as the labor of

jirodncing it is no {;re«ter.

Ingrain carpets, which fi)rni the principal cov-

erina of om- floors, arc also woven in Europe by

band looiris, and the expei:se of em|ilo\ ing ihe

necHssary workirien has hindered the extensive

iiilrod.ictioii of the nianuliiclure into Ibis coun-

try. The (lerson to wjiom we have already al-

luded, has invenlcd a power loom Ibi' weaving'

intrrain carpets, with the same rajudity that the

looms of onr IJictorics turn out the plainest and
coarsest fabrics. A certtun rich capitalist al ibe

eastward, has e.vpendi'd, we are told, eighty thou-

sand dollars in assisting the inventor in bis vari-

ous experiments to bring it to perlection, which
be has at length sitc<'eeded in doing. A little

gill stands at the machinery and tends lour or

tive looms, v.-liicb jerU out the fmished I'alnic

with incredilde rapidity. As the principal ex-

pense of malving this kind of carpeting iias hith-

erto been the cost of the labor, the pri(;e will be

greatly reduced by this inventioti. Its author ba.s

been ofliu'ed, we have been assuipd. eighty thon-

snnd pounds lor the patent right in England, but

this, his obligations lo the capitalist who liirtiish-

ed him with the means of bringing it to perfec-

tion, forl)itl him to accept.—jV. F. Eve. Post.

Importance of Co-opERATIO^' between the
I'AUMf.ii AND Chemist.—We beliiive that by liir

i;ie greatest obst.-icle to the nvlvancement of sci-

enlitii! ;igi iculture hitherto, has been the want of
co-operation between the farmer and the chem-
ist. Eaeli has tiled to move forward alone ; and
we may apily apply to them the well-known sto-

ry of the lame and the blind, neither of whom
ulona could proceed with sali-ty, but when unit-

ed arm in arm, the defects of each was fully com-
[lensated fcu' by the sii[)erior advantages of the

other. 'J'hus the farmer, from his knowledge ot"

piactlce, is enabled to [>rogress in any given fli-

rection; hut, liom bis want of acquaintance with
(hu fimdumenial principles of his art, may he just-

ly considered blind ; whereas the chemist, how-
ever clearly be ii;ay see the end to be altainrd,

iiiakos but a very lame progression, owing to his

igliormice of |iiis'lice. Let the tuo but consent
to become niiitiially dependent, rmd, proceeding
arin-in-arii), the assured step of the well |iractic-

cd farmer will he guided in the right way by the

clear-sighted knowledge of the enlighlened chem-
ist.— Z^;-. Madden.

wood, .selected before any oilier for the use of

railroad engines, lIuHisaiid.s of cords of wdiieli

being annually called lor.

Another kind of plain land uiulerlaiii with

(day subsoil produces as its second {jrowlli the

white pine. A growth of white oaks, white

m;iples, birch, &c. taken from this l.ind islblk>w-

ed by the spontaneous springing up of white

pines. In the smith part of tlie town of Con-
cord upon the alluvi(moi' 'i'lirUey river are many
acres ol' this plain land hitherto considered to M
not very good lor fiuMiiing purjjose.s. Several

hits which have been suffered to grow up in

white pines are situated directly south, in sight

of the As_\luui liirm of this town. 'Ihe tail

white pines upon tbese_lots have gained their al-

most entire growth since we were first acquainl-

ed with the laud thirty five years ago. Tlie

trees, standing so close as to make the forest

dark have increased as rapidly in height us they

have in body— they grow up straight wilhoiu

limbs Ironi fifty lo seventy feet. Seeing a large

aceimud.ition of long pine timber on our return

after an absence of a few months upon the banks

of our river, and ascertaining on inquiry lliat it

w;is the product of one of the beautiful lots

south of our village, cut down ihc jireseiit win-

ter, we ihought it a greAtsin that limber growing
now histerlhaii ever, should in its gn;eii age be

submiiled to the woodman's axe. Little more
than lifteen acres was cut over. This was coii-

Iracteil for by the owner upon the stump at lour

dollars the Ihousand leel, timber measure. Some
single trees measnre<l the thousand fi'et. From
the fifteen acres five hiindied thousand feet were
taken, making the stiimpage count at the rate of

one hundred' and thiriy-ihree dollars the acre,

and two thonsaiid dollars in the whole, equal lo

the price of a res|)eclable farm. The laiul on
which this second groulh limber grows had
been cultivated and pastured some thirty to fil'ly

years until it was "worn om" and cultivnlion

witboiit manure turned to some new direction.

Mr. Abraham Sanborn, now about ciglily years

of .-ige, informed us that be assisted ihe late Col.

Thomas Stickney in reaping rye upon the ground
where this beauliibl white pine liniber grew
some forty to fifty years ago. Suppose the worn
out land had Iben iieen eslimateil at five dollars

the acre, wliiidi it would not have been worth to

pursue a system of exhausting lillagc, a poor

crop of r,\ c once in three or four years— how
great has been llie gain to the owner from the

spontaneous growth of forty years!

Poor lands upon the .^<Icrriraack.

In no sectimi of the United Slates, except
perhaps a fiiw choice lots ne.ar smne (own or
\illage on the seaboard preserved from the
wondniaifs axe, is limber ai:<l woodland more
\alualile than upon the light and sandy, or lialit

gravelly and rocky soil along llie banks ol' the

Merrimack and within eight or ten miles of llie

railroad. The growth of sonic kinds of v;diiable

limber trees is liip'ul be\!in<l all calciilalion of
those « ho do not obsene and recollect it.

Oi» miicdi of ihe lands hitherlo di emed next
In worthless grows the (dicsnul ; and of tiiis it is

t-aid ihe sprouts will spring from the parent tri.'e

and grow fit for use in aboiil the stime lime the
cIk sniit post rots in the ground. Chesiuil has
become the main arfu^le for r;iiho;id sleejiers, and
those at a good price, are called lor all along lln>

railroads rniiiiiiig into Boston from the Merri-
mack river valley.

The lighter plain 1,-mds with a gravelly subsoil
produce the bard pine: this at the growth ol

Hveiily to twentv-five verirs makes excellent fire

SoAKi.xu Seed Corn.—A correspondent who
signs himself K., of Queens County N. Y., writes

us that seed corn is sometimes injured by beiiig

soaked too rnneli. He soaked some corn about
36 boms ill a solution of saltpetre, and then' gave
it a coating of tar ; llie consequence was, that on-

ly one or two grains sprouted in a bill, where
five was planted. He supposes the corn had too

much swelled befiire the tar was applied. This
may have been the case, but we have known the

germ kiUel by remaining loo long in the saltpe-

tre. Il' the sprout protrnrie.-! while the :;rain re-

mains ill the solution, it is very likeiy to be injur-

ed, especiially if the liquid be strong. Solniions

of potash, lime, &c., will o|ierate in the same
way.

—

^bamy CuUivulor.

c.:'.re—the garnietits wliiidi cover himself and his
family look betier and wear better, as they are
really more valuable, for having been spun aiitl

wove under bis own roolj from wool or flax r.iis-

ed upon his own premises. W the farmer be bless-

ed with a competency sindi as shall not obiigo

him to labor coiislr.nliy— if be have llie means at

band lo hire and ibe means lo buy anil pay for

whatever h(,' wimts

—

instriicled bow to manage,
how lo ovci look and superinleiid—the situation

of no genileman in business can be so good a.n

his. Success and exempiion from disaster and
di~ilress to no other occupation are perha|>8 .«o

certain as to him. If the merchant has made
great gains and can count bis millions oblainef!

in the city by traflic ; the ibonsaiids ol Ihe fin mer
earned in the country are belter, bei'aiise with an
expenditure ten times less he can enjoy ten limes
morecomlorl. 'j'he man ot great wealth w lio

lives in a palace has more cause for vexali<;ii and
trouble, if his eondiiion reipiire biin to make any
calculation at all, than the man id' moderate
means u ho can live by duly hiisbandilig those

uieaiis. Fa^hion is a tyrant whicb, if his rule does
not mar llie enjoyment of ihe man of overgrown
weallh, lays his grasping arms around the rich

man's family and olleii converts llieiii into a race

of most impracticable beings: be the wealth ev-

er so great, il seldom lasts to a secoi^l geneiation :

and vvbal man so miserable as he who has be-

come poor after having been brought up in afliu-

ence, who lias wasted a great estate because
weallh had given his parents loo much pride to

leaidi bini how to save it, anil who is neiiber « oilh

a dollar or knows how to earn one? Such im-
praclii-ables as these are generally found in fiini-

iiies of overgrown wealth brought up in the ci-

ties.

More blessed than those of great estates or

those on whom have been conferred the uneasy,

iinsalisfying honors of high public life, is the

eondiiion of the farmer who enjoys neither pov-

erty nor riches. Not more to be dreaded is the

poverty that creates covelousness and tempts lo

imhiwful desires lor lliat which does not belong
to us, than the riches which wonhl induce us to

relax ail labor and exerlion, and which, having no
limit, lead to expendilure withunt boniids, to rio-

tous living ami unconcern. The happy iiiediLiiii

of propeilyis pieidsily that which ihe yeomanry
in this country enjoy, or have the means of en-

joying. 'J'liere is no liirmer so rich that exiu'tion

and care are not reipiisile to preserve his proper-

ty in ;i healthful eondiiion : there is no one so

poor, that w hih^ be remains in health and strength

is incom|ieteiit to obiaiii a livelihood. The weal-
thy farmer is blessed that he is not too rich

to le;icli bis children how to earn a li\idilioo<l

and take care of' themselves: the indiistfrious fiir-

mer with diminished means is doubly blessed,

that his children have been taught not only to

earn for themselves a living, but to afford llio

means of comfort in oM age to those who virtu-

ously educaled and snslaiucd them when yount'.

—HiU's .^iddrcss, U^40.

The bibor of l!ie farmer his great blessisig.

If I had not .dre:iily loo much cxtciiib'd ibis ad-

dress, I might call llie atienlion of tho.^e vvbo

bear me to other subjects worthy ihe ;illeiitioii of
intelli;ient iien in lliis at'e of innovation and im-
provement. The history of the pa.-l will teach

us wdiat we may s:ifely adopt and uhat we ought
lo avoid. Good sense uill at lc:isl convince us

ihat mall <:aniiot live and grow rich wilhoul la-

bor; that tlie iiew.'ssity for labor is his greatest

blessing; and that those who effectually labor in

llie earih. of all ollier.s, are most b!esse<l. Fur
looking around us, where wiH we fifid the occu-

palioii more truly fitted lo uijui's eiijoyment than

that of' the fiirnier.' If lo sujiply llie wants of

his fauiily^if to pay the <leli(s which bis oiiilay

had con'racled—he be oblijred to work constant-

ly with his own hands, in lliat labor be finds ihe

means of refreshing sleep, of heall'i and strength

fro:ii exercise, and of contcnimenl and salisliic-

lion in performing soiiii'lhing f!ir the general

good : ihe bread and meal is more grateful to bis

palate liir being grown an<l raised mider his own

Kcotcl) FarniiBS.

BY ROBERT II. BREC;. A SCOTCH lAR.MER.

The fbnndatiuii of all improvement in iho

Scotcli farming, is the system of thoioii^^ii driiin-

ir.if ; and so essential is this ctmsidered, that nios't

of the land is deemed iinworlhy of being fiirined

at all, iiulil il has malergoue this o[ier,i!ion.

'i'lioroiigh draining, or furrow rlraining', is a

series of drains, or liles, or broken stones, made
at regular distances, from 15 lo 30 feci, or more,
apart, according 10 the nature of the soil, o\er
ihe « hole field. This may be called the new
system (d' <lraining', as opjiosed to the old one of
culling a i't^w deep drains where springs actually

show themselves, iiiiil which mode <d' draining

is now, I lndicvc, entirely abr.iidoned by llic best

liirmers. Fur iniiinle directions on this, and
other branches of the .'^uhject, IrelJjr lo tin' b;iok

of Professor Loiv, on Scotch Husbaiidry, wliicll

is considered the be>t amhorily. I will merely
remark, that il is .•Khisable, in every case, lo lay

the <lrains ?'h </ic oW/iiircics, not across them;
an<l the drains ihemselve.--, bIkxiW be 10 lo ]8
inches deep. When made with sionfs the top of
the drain may be brougbt neaiei llie surface llian

is safe with <7fs, and :ilso, when llic land is for

pcriiKiiient grass, than when intended forarsibie;

hut I believe the lops, evcii of stone drains, on
truss lands, should be at least twelv<: iiiclas l-.e-
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wish ani|ile

mid liiriiips

: rent 71. per

low till- fiiii-fin.-e of the grniiiid, iiml lUul tile drnitis

in (irnhlc iantl, .-lioiild iidt ii|iiiroafli tlie siiiTiicu

iitMioi- tliiiii 18 or 20 iiu-lic.-.

The Slims ?|iendiii!.', at iivesciit, in Scolljiiid.

upon llinrcMigli dr:iiiiiiiL', "I'l! iniinciis-o. It will

1.0 SL'Pii, ill ilia lollowiiiL' notes of the funis I

vitiiled, lli:it one fiii iiii?r hud laid out 1,800/. in

Ihoroiiiih draiiiini,' alone, during llie lirst two

\earti of his lease.

I will now pill iloiMi n few cxtraols iToni my
iinlcs of the farms I vi.-;ileil, and shall eall iheiii

liv ditii-rciit iinnibers, that ilie farin.i may not he

iiTn;;ni/( il :

No. 1. .'Meailow land in small lioMiiigs, «Iiero

the roiiniion seuers of the town disclnrce, one

or two miles (i-oni Ediiihnriili, the grass con-

slaiilly cut and taliei) into touu, for cows and

horses : rf)i< 1.5/. per acre.

No. 2. .\t two miles from town,

supply of town manure— jiolatops

carried daily into Edinbuif,' lor sale

cnr.

\o. 3. Farm 310 acii.s: old lease of 19 years,

I,. lely expired : old rent 1.700/., or .'">'. per acre.

The (iirnier took off 18,000/. to 20,000/., and has

just liuiu'ht a handsome estate in the nei;.'libor-

iiood, wliieli he is improvinjr. 'J'his firm i.-< re-

let, on a new lease, for 1!) _\ea;s, at a rent of
2.000/., or G/. per acre.

No. 4. Two liimdred and fifiv aeres, at three

miles from Edinhiirf.': rent 1,000/. to 1,200/.

Thrashing inaehiiie, with dressers uiid finisher.'--,

on most approved prinri[ile, made liy Carlow,

of Lenny Forl,CosIorpliiiie, lidinhiiri;, cost 8.5/.

t xcliisive of eeeriiiij. Steam-enpiiie, si.x hor.ses'

power, coin))leti!, for 120/., of Ediiiburg iiiaiiu-

tUctuic. Last year, the rrop of wheal on this

fiirin reached six qimrlirs to the ncre, and the

wind.! was sold at 8i)s. per quarter. Contracts

with lilacUsmitiis at 3.'. per annum, for each pair

of horses, iheliidiiiir shoeing, geer, plough und
cart repairs, hut no renewal.

No. .5. and 6. lu one liaiiil, or at least under
one manajrement. Last yi^ar and this toeother,

lias spent 1,S00/. in draiiiins alone: this done
with hroken stones, which serms generally pre-

ferred, is not only cheaper, lint more dinnUle.

than tiles. When tiles are used, alway.-? put

Jiat,j er pans, tiir tlieiii to rest on. Diaining here

varies from 18 to tiO feel between drains.

I'or seeding down, 1 lii:slif;l of rye gratis, "1
!

•1 •• while do.
Vpei=crc.

i " yellow (Jo. cr trefoil,

J

If iiili.ndeil to lie down three years, or, indeed,

two, reverse the rpianlities of red and white clo-

ver. Lets his friMss to a d.iiiyman, ami contracts

with him for sale of his tiiriiiiis.

No. 7. Five hiuidred acres : rent 1,750?., seven
miles from Ei!inbiir>.'li. 'I'oo far from town to

benefit, like the other farms, and a stiller ijuality

of land; prows less potatoes and tiirni|>s, but

very fine, beans, and oblii'cd to keep sloek. Gen-
eral stock for fatting, tliiee-\ear old, Angii>
bred, hot some cross of the Caithness cow and
Klion-horn bull, qniic fat at ttco yerirs old. Hts!
iiianore, half rape, half dniij;: only good ulieii

ose<l willi dung; boys whole cargoes of rape.

The gentleman who farms this, niid bis two
brothers, pay together 4,.5CO/. rent.

No. 8. Three Inindred acres: 20 mih's from
Euinburgh, .Mitch draining uoing on. The first

crops of Iiiriiips this firm ij,-il ever borne, beitiL'

nilf-laiid, they looked inomi.^ing.

I'rice of l.ir;;e liles, oOs. per 1,(;00. 14 inches loii^'.

Ditto sinail, S'i.s.
" •'

iM.lnurc rnne. 10 cwt. >

Dunff.Stoas^l'"""'^-

Fquchs 40 oxen. The tbree-year-old iiighlatul

oxen fatten in four niouilis.

No. !). Three hundred to three limidred and
fifty acres: 2.5 miles froin Ediiiburg: reulaboui
1,200/. Farmer absent: and Iwing the last' vear
of the leasi', the irreeve was not comiiiunii ative,

tliiiikiog we were looking at (he farm for onr-
ielves. Seventy acres in «he;ii, oliout 5A ipiar-

ters to the acre, and exaclly equal over every
iiirb oi tile field. The liinu nearly wiihont a
ItMice, and almost every yard in the highest slate
of cnliivatiod. I'rocures a good deal of manure
from sea weed, being not (Jir from the shore.

No. 10. A liirm, or we should call it uii estcde,

of (500 acre.-i, lauly purchased for 70,000/., wiili-

oiit « single attraction of any kind, bin to a fiirni-

er. The proprietor has jusl'laid out about 5,000/,

in a new s/tW/iisf, or farm buildings, compact and

complete, containing stalls for 25 horses, eight-

horse steam engine, and every jiossible conveni-

ence for carrying on so large a concern. It con-

tains numerous pens fiir siock-l'eeders, the farm

to supply them with turnips for winter, and grass

tor summer; but it is not intended,! was given

to understand, to meddle with stock themselves,

uithout necessity, fijllowing out the plan of at-

tending onlv to one branch of business.

The general course of cropping in the Lothi-

an.", seems to be—wheat, after summer fallow, or

not; turnips, or )iotatocs: barley; seeds, down
for one, Uvu, or three years, as circumstances

varv; oats. When further (roni town tiiaiiure,

and land siitier, a crop of beans and peas is ta-

ken. In East Lothian we saw comparatively

quiets them : they are fiiruishcd with frc:sh mat-

ter for the compost heap in which they work
from time to time as they choose. Besides

the ii>Mal material from the kitchen, they

are kd with a coniposition of meal made from

Indian corn ground with the cob. Tliiii is mixed
with water, and sufiered to li'rment. With it

Mr. Low says the hogs are much better satisfied

and grow fasti'r I ban they would with meal

ground from the clear grain. Two or three

months before they are slaughtered, when he

wishes to put on the fat, he makes use of tliB

clear meal; and about that time has on hand tlio

smaller shoals to consume the coarser food.

Tiic dairy (iirniersofNew Hainpshiroand Ver-

tnoiit, who keep cows .itid make butter and
cheese, alwjijs have the best pork: but where

few potatoes, whilst iu West Lothian it ajipears
|

there is not whey and milk to feed them, wc are

to he the crand crop.* l of opinion that ;Mr. Low's method of keeping

I have thus endeavored to giie, in a somewhat
|

hogs with cob meal is as good as any other.-

iincomiecled way, the result of my observ.itions
|

iV. Vis.

on the Lothian I'arming, ic/iere /iig-A reids, high

profit.'!, and a well paid and contented peasr.ntr'j, are

all seen comhined in a pleasing vtiion.

^Tlie fullnwing may be tike-n as a j^ond sample of the

four ye;ir8 courie ol' liusbinidry. in the West Lothian, on

n f:'.riii uf inu.icreS; between ihrec and five miles dlitauee

from Eduiburg-:
.,,-lo acres Pot^itoes,

. . .45 Wlier.t.

( CO Gr.nss.
'

f '2y Turnips.
I, '20 0,its alter the gr.iss.

*

I
2j Barley after turnips.

lo'O

First ynar..

Second year .

Third \ e.ir , .

.

Fourtli vear..

In the East Lothian,
vear course, at ten to

iiiirgli :

I- irat year 7\irniii3.

Second year Uiriey.

Third year Grass.

The best ap[iroxiiiiation

the division of the gross

gives—
Kent
K^penses
iVolit and bilercit

the following is a commeu sis-

twcnlv miles distance from Kdin-

Fourtli vear
Flftli year
Sixth yca-

I could learn,

pioceeds of i

33 per cent,

17 do,

:iO du.

Oats
Beans.
Wheat.

as to

, farm.

100

To TUF Editor:—The Visitors which recom-
mend our native breed of stock ofcatile are much
admired here. We have tried the imported
breed and are satisfied that it takes inucli more
feed to keep tbeiii and they are not as mild tem-
pered as our own native breed ; and we are heart-

ily sick oftlio IJerksliire breed ofhogs. The
best kind fur us is tiie half Morha and halt'cros.s,

and uilh those we liitten some, very fine hogs in

Ibis vicinity; and we ,ilso lune a beautiful kind
of neat stock, dark cherry red, fine form and ve-

ry silky—good dispositions—keep easy. They
are the native breed impiiued bv irood keeping,

li. E. PiJAT'l'.

Snjhrook, CI.,Mtrrh, 1844.

N. 15. After all that has been ptiblisiied, we
are cinivinced that more is due iu the improve-
ment of calile, horses, sheep and hogs to the

manner ill which they are raised iuu\ kejit than
to tlieir i)eculiar breed. Individuals of the same
breed are often much superior toothers; and
breed.s may be improved by selecting the best

and the fairest of proponion. IJiit the most beatl-

liliil animal with bad treatment becomes the

most iJiisighily an<l inferior. The best imported
stock ofcatile, &:c. were originally inHr'iior: suc-
cessive generations of the same stock have been
improved by good keeping and the selection of
gooil breeders. We ciiinot doubt that some of
our native breeds are even belter than the besl

imported, and this because they are better adapt-
ed to our i-limate.

.\s an iliiistraliou of the f.cl that good kee[iing

is beitoj- lliaii any thing else, wc |iresent .-i case.

We have rc-tiaiked that our old friend, William
Low of liiistosvn, always lias a (uiir of bogs
wliicli at the .-^ge of eighteen months, near
Tli.inksgiviiig time, never liiil to turn out a dead
weight of ibcssed fat and lean meat weighing
fioni five to si.\ liwndi(<l pounds. He seldom or
never breeds these animal.-^, 'uit purchases them
where lie can find them most coiiveiiieiilly,

soineiimes e.vtieinely lank and poor, and ofbieeils

and colors wtiicli ii would Ik! dilTicuk to trace or
designate, Conslaiil and lingular fecdins soon

From the American I'armtr.

I/arge Crops of C'oru.

Corn planters, who are in the habit of grow-
ing ftoiii four to si.x barrels (twenty to thirty

bushels) of corn to the acre, are very incredu-

lous as to the possibility of raising a huiiilreil

bushels to llie acre; and yet there are albousaiid

instances of the fact recorded from time to liins

in our journal. Could we spare the time and
fjiace, ue could fill a dozen papers with such

fiict.--, well atlested ; but, as wc liave neither at

our disposal, we shall coulent luirself lor t!ie

present by copjing the following article from

the Aliiany Cultivator, lis re-publication should

and we trust will excite a laudable spirit of riv-

iilrv, as what one man has done anoiher may
do":

The fficat crop of the Fiiiteil State.*, whether

we look at quantity or value, is unquestionably

our corn crop. Four hundred and fifty millions

of bu^ilel.- in 1810, and probably 500 millions in

1842, show the importance of this grain to n.-'.

And yet the (piainiiy now grown is nothing, ii

mere ilrop in the bucket, compared with wTiat

we niiglit do, should circiimst:iiices render it ao

visableto increase the proiluction to an extent

tbatuiignt easily be reached on the present cul-

tivated lands ot' the Union. In order to show at

a glance what niij;lit be done, we have taken the

pains to collect a few instances of good crops

that have been growii among n,'=, and would re-

ni.iik that on a very large portion of our soils,

iu favorable seasons, and with the cultivation

com shouhl receive, crops like the ones named
may as well be grow n as inferior ones. It is

true, we now and then meet with n farmer or

writer who asserts that no man ever saw 75
bushels of coin grow on an acri', and that the

farmer should be contented wilh 'i5 ; but the on-

lv enioiions cxciie<l by such are contempt for

the i.'uonmt confiileiice shown, and pity tint iu

this country men should be found so far behind

the times.



®l)e Iixxums iiloixtijli) llisitov. G3

extended lo a great lens''' f™"' '''," .'"*' '" "'."'

jiossessinii, litit tlio iibove is siiffitiriit.— Still

j
we iniiisiiio Fonic fiiniieis will siiy, (soino Imve

! said so,) thiit tl'e mtm who imis iiiiiiiuie and la-

i Ijoi- enuiigli oil an aero lo get lUO Imsliels of
' corn, is a loser. We would ask liow? A man

may ecillivate an acre of corn, and get 130 liiisli-

I els an acre, and ho will bo a loser; hot it is

Kcarcely jio.-silile when the product is 100. Jn

etieh a ease, ail over 30 Imsliels may ho consid-

ered inofir. In addition lotliis, his acre of land

is placed ilia comlition to produce tixn-e ^^ood

i

crops, an<l tlio additional oiiiouiit of these is to

; be added to the list of profits. The man who

bus hrnnght 30 acres of land to such a state that

it will produce 100 bushels of coin per acre, is

far better oft' than the one who has 100 acres,

yieldiiii; only 25 bushels per acre; and of this

iiict wc are happy to lind many of our lanners

are beginniiii; to be well convinced. It is nime-

tessary to say the remarks wo have made le-

specitn^' corn, are equally applicable to any oth-

er i;iain or grass, and that the grand secret of

success is to cultivate no more land than yon can

make rich.

Maxciiestek, N. H.—a census just taken by

the selectmen of Manchester shows the popiila-

linu of the village to contain '20(J3 males and

y!)47 femr.le.s: total 5010. This whole village

has grown up within the last five or six years.

The' Land and Water I'ower Company whose

enterprise has made this great local erealion,

liave laid during the past fall and winter the

foundation of a great factory 480 feet in length,

to he employed in the iiianufaclure of mousliii

de laiiies. The body of this immense cdilice is

going up at this time under the direction of J.

T. I'. Hunt, Esq., an eminent brick mason. The
foundation of two other mills have been con-

tracted for to be laid by the I St of August. These

H\o last mills are intended for the mannfaclure

of cotton with 25,000 splndlc.«, and for [iiinting

ralieoos and monslin de laines; they are to he

built under a charter \v!'ii(-h was granted by the

State legislature under the more liberal era of

1837, but which has laid dormant under the de-

prt-ssion of business originating in the great

speculations of that lime.

The water power at Manchester greatly ex-

ceeds that .at Lowell. The Canal, conducting

the w.-iter along the bank to positions where it

may he used three lime.? over in a fall of more

than sixty feet, is said to he the greatest work of

the kind ill the country. The workshop of the

Company, conducted under the agency of one

of the ablest practical artizans, with workmen of

great skill, is ready at t!ic moment for the execu-

tion of .'ill the modern improved machinery, till-

ing up an extensive nianui'actory in a lew months.

'I'iie buildings rdready erected hy the Company
exceed in durability and beauty all others in the

country- They are comfiosed of bricks manu-
factured mainly upon the river bank a few miles

above, wlio.se belter burning in the naked laying

presenis a livid reil, showing them to be |ierma-

iieiit and lasting as granite itself. Of these bricks

the Company has contracted for the delivery by

one gentleman of two niillions a year Icir the

three next years.

At the store of Messrs. Sayles & Meiriam wi;

were shown sam|iles of Mou^lin de Laines,

which were maile at tlio Ilooksetl Factory .Mills,

owned by the Amoskeag Land and Water i'ower

Company: specimens of these were sent out by

the steamer of the 1st of April, to show the man-
ufacturers of Manchester, England, how soon

the luanidiicturers of tin; .\meriean Manchester
could assist in I'urnishing the mark<Us »\ the uni-

versal world with all the line and (hdicale fdiries

which minister lo the pride of fishion.

The Handsome Apple of Vermont.

Straffunl. Ft. .IprU 17, 1844.

Hon. Isaac Hill: Dear Sir— I take the liberty

to seiiil
J
oil herewith of a new vnriely of fruits,

which originated in this town, and which, Irom
its peculiar beauty, has become known as the

Handsome apple, together wiili a few scions for

grafliiig, which were cut from the trees to-day.

They were taken from the grafted trees and not

from the orisinal sto<'k, lliough the original tiee

is slill growing, in a remarkable hcallliy condi-
tion, on the farm formerly owned by my father in

ihc north pait of thif town.

J regret that the tipples accompanying the

scions liave been somewhat chilled during the

late severe winter, and therefore are not probably

as good flavored tis they might otherwise have
been. They are usually mellow and good for

eating by Dc:cemhcr or January, though they will

keep till [March o[- April. No apples make a bet-

ter pie during the fall and winter. If yon should
wish more of' the scions, you can have them by
"riling-. If you should think proper to iiolice

this iii'W variety of fruit in your paper, please

send me the iiiiiiiber containing such notice.

The IvevH are all lemarkahly hardy .-.nd tlirifty,

bearing a large dink green leatj and have never
been known to winter kill though they grow very

rapidly till frost conie.s

Yours very respcctfullv,

PELEG MOREY.

(C/^ With the box conlaining the above were
received the scions and tlio sample of apples.

They are heanliful as the Handsome faces of the

fair insiids upon and among the Green Mount-
sins : the clear skin and the b.ithfnl crimson
tinge of the youthful human cheek of .a New Eng-
land I'eauty bear an apt similitude to the native

Ilandsoine apple of Vermont. Onr intention is

to incorporale these scions in oiie]or more trees

near the Handsome village iit the seat of the New
Hampshire government : we wish we could say

the fur anil Handsome thing of the young people
here in lel.ition to their treatment of apple <n-

cliaids after the fruit begins to grow. With their

accustmiied practices there is little encourage-
ment to attempt to raise melons or fruits of ;my
kind.

Ahhough we have published nothing probablv
that has been of much benefit to the "larmcrs oV
itye— by showing our admiration of their cxaiii-

I
le— by preseniing them to other lariners of u"

different cast— by infusing into others willing to
read and learn, and pay filly cenis for an (igri-

cnltuial newspaper, the spirit of the liuiiiers' of
the " pattern town," we are quite sure that we
are mider no mistake. If unr fellow citizens of
Rye I'ould feel at the same liberty and as much
giatily their taste by reading our'Visilor as they
do in that con.'^tant labor which improves their
lands .md has made them so independent, we
should in a single week's lime ;idd a bundled of
them to our subseripiion list.—J3;/. Visitor.

The Messrs. IMoorcs at the north end of Con-
cord Main Street, have a breeil ofbog.'=, a mix-
ture of the Ijcrksliire and Mocha with the best

improved native breeds, so handsome that they

readily sell Ibr breeding at §2, ,S2,50 and §3,00
when four weeks old. W'ithin the last year they
have had litters timoiinting to somelhiiig nmre
than one himdred of these' line pigs. The appre-
hension of a .Miinchester p:i|'er that the niihoad
will destroy the inducement to raise hogs in New
Hampshire seems not to be rc:dized in their

case.

From the "Pattern Farming Town."'
Post Office, n^je. A". //., M.irch 9, 1344.

Mr-ssas. I. Hill & Sons:—'I'he enclosed is

[iny fjr tlie V'i>iior for this year, (1844.) It was
due thelirst of January, bin I have delayed send-
ing it, hoping iliat I should get some more sub-
scribers: as yet I have not succeeded. In the

last Visitor joii |iraise our town very highly by
calling it the " pattern town" for liirming in this

State. This m;iy be the fact; but it is the next
thing lo an impossibilily to get our farmers to

suliscribe liir an agricullmal p.iper. I do not
know (being a liousewright myselt) but what our
firmers might improve a great deal in farming
if they would be willing to re.-ul and practice

some of the new methods of fiirming. If you
"ill take the trouble to visit this town about the

midille of July, you co^iM then see the crops of
heavy grain :iud other kinds of produce that the
land i.s c.ipable of bearing. This is a be;iuliful

season of the year, and we have a great many
visitors at the Beaches, more parlicnlarly at the
South, or Long Beach. All that we need to

make it a very desirable place iiir a summer re-

treat is a suitable public house, to entertain visi-

lors. There is a farm <d' (ifty acres on Locke's
Neck (so called) for sale: price i?i3.500, where
such a house should be located. The land is

first rate, and in one lot, iind lies along close lo

the beach. Any person wanting such a siliialion

would do well to come iiiid vieiv the premises.
Very respectfullv. your <ihd't serv't,

J. i'. WALKEU, P. M.

(X/^ We have bef^ire nolicefl that ni;my of onr
best liirmers weie those w ho helon:.'ed to no agri-

cultural society and were not subscribers to ag-
ricultural )i.;|ier.s. This is really the case with
the industrious farmers of Itye. They ha\e
louiiil Slid; eminent success in ilieir own plain

way of improving their lands, they are so much
encouraged to exert ihemselves in the way in

wbii'h they ;iresosiire to succeed, that thev prob-
ably do not find time to read an agrieuliurai pa-
per. It is not to beiudit lhe.se .ind such as these
that Hgiiculliirnl iicwspiqitrs should be circulated.

Todd's Patent Seed Planter.
The editor of the Visitor is indebted lo Mr.

Bela A. Phelps, the agent of Mr. Henry Todd
of Orford, I'ne of the most ingenious mechan-
ic invcnt<n-s of the Granite Slate, for the gener-
ous present of his newly invented Seed Planter,
a m:ichine for pluming Corn, Beaius, Rota Baga,
&c. It excels :ill the Corn Planters we have ev-
er seen, and in any well prepared field will do
the work of many liamlsin pl.inliiig with a certain-
ty and rcgulariiy which cannot be mistaken. The
agent oilers the right lo any farmer I'orlhe
amount he will gain in a single year: maehine.s
will be furnished to those who purchase the ri'dit

at from three to eiulit dollars each on wrilin;' to
Mr. B. A. Phelps of Hill, N. II. The maciiino
is so constructed as to remove stones, tiirfs,

lumps of earth, &c. and shows the regul;irily
of dropping ihe required number of seeds by
the ringing of a bell ; it o|ieiis the ground, drops
the seed, covers tind rolls it down, all at the same
operalion. It is etisily moved by one liorse, and
is etpially well adapted Ibr alnlost all kind.s of
seed, which it drops in hills at any regular di<i-

tance froni drills at any prcqiosed" depih, at the
pleasure of the operator. .\ machine may ho
seen on the premises of the Editor of the Vis-
itor.

Ila-.tshorn's Seed Sov.'er.

Mr. Joihaui Hartsliorn of .\mherst, N. H., has
shown us a Seed Sower for Carrots, Parsnip.-,
Beets, Rula Baga, 'i'nrnips, &c., wdiicli i.s an im-
provement upon all that we have yet sciti. He
has not until ihe lasl I'aw Weeks ottered ihe nia-
cliine for general sale and use; hut ^within that
time the extensive agrieuliurai rst.-iblishment of
Rnggles, Nourse& Mason at Qiiincy Hall, Bo.s-
ton, has sohl more of Mr. Hartshorn's kind than
of .-ill olhers. This machine is liir hand and not
liir. horse use. li is very simple in its cmistrnc-
tion. It consists of a wheel fourteen inches in
diauieler of iioii, cast in four pieces and put to-
gether: this wheel serves at ihe same time :is a
roller to [irepiire the ground and a plough lo form
the furrow. A hopper containing the seed is in
rear of the wheel, and is made lo drop the seed
,-it any suitable ilislance : a small box cmilainsthe
dies fur the various kinds.-11111 sizes of seeds, from
that of English turnips to thai of common beans
and peas. Those who raise the various kinds of
roots are aware that laud must be well pulverized
and prep;u-ed to jirofluce a good crop: no garden
sower can b.e of use on land not well prepared.
.A single machine used by Mr. Hartshorn l;ist year
sowed the seed raising several ihonsand hiL-ihels

of various roots, !iy himself and neighbors: tin)

appearance of this machine very rnncli recom-
mends if. It m.iy l«; seen at the store <jf Allison
& Gault, opposite our publishing office in this
tow II.

The Editor of the Visitor acknowledges the
gift of a dozen Water Proof Rifles (not (i.r tlio

duel,) hut liir the scythe, manufiictured by Mr
WilJiam B. Walker, of Bennington, a new- town
u|ion till.' Conlooi 00k in Hillsborough County,
N. H. 'I'het^e will come well lo the aid of llie

woikmen upon our hay fields when the scythes
from Wayne, in the .^tate of Maine, shall t'o over
them in July. The ing.Miiiiry of N,:w I^lnglaiid

luruishes iitj tin; best IJirmioL' nlcnsils of all

kinds; and the Editor of the Visitor comes in for
at least as much «s he deserves of their gifts.

Punch's Almanac advises the farmers to sow
their P's, keep iheir U's warm, hive their iJ's,

shoot their J's, fef'd ihcir 'N's, look iit'ter thsir
|iolatoeb I's, and then take their E's.
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For tlic Farmer's Monthly Visilur.

The first Farmer an«l his Wife.

It WIS ;i >'jil. '11111:1 iiio,-u llnit ilauacil upon

yoiiiij; lick'ii, «iili all Ixt liuil.s ;;ii<l flo'Atrs—

uheii llie iiininiii;; st:ii>!S.in;r loiretlicr, aii(l_ with

tiiilereal toim(ii.-s ci'leiiraiccl llif binhd.iy of Cce-

iiiioii. Tlial lii.'iuilitiil irunlfii was iho iluniiiin of

the inostynuilifiil, lovely ami li!i|i|iy pair.

' Aj\m,lho gooillieat mm ol'niuii since born
;

His sons ; llie f;i;rc-;.l ( iier il luglitcr-s Kve :

G:\r-. wii i;i ;ill tier sH';>5, Hc-avsn in her oyo,'

In every sn'slurc. di,i;nity anJ love."

What liM|ipiiie:?:i was theirs? Hinv high iheir

hop;'.-.' hovv pure their joys? No si'll-roproach,

or painfii! n-tro-ipocioflhn past, or evil lijrehndiiii

of the fiUiM-f! Irouliled tliiMii. No envious ("eel-

inss alTi'Cli'il ll.'i'ii' p'-ace, no.- tronhlL-sonio eaie.'^

oppresscj ilieir spirits. Hut all w.is yiduy-e ami

iovu and joy, anil so might tliey li.ivo continued

hitd they l)<."fn oliedi;:nt to the divine ni indale,

and not ealon of lh« interdicted fioit. Man was

<realo<l jnsl an.l good. He hiul all iho powers

und facuhies necessary liir periect ohedipnce.

SulScisnt to liayo atooj, llioujh free lo fall,

Sncii were created all tile ethereal powers,

And spirit.'^, both 111' thorn who st'iod and tliem who
fail'd;

Freely they stood who stood, and lell who fell.

I\'nt freu. whit proof c.mld they h:iv,^ iiiv'.i sineero

or true allegiance ; eonstml laith and love.

Those stars shone upon the unliap|)y exiles

when the',) were liani.-hed from Paradise.'

Theirs was an ijiitnid p:'.t!i. Sad and pensive

was their walk, Eve tm ned to tuUe a linewelJ

look of the garden, when she espied liio fluminj;

sword, placed ihere to ^nard ilie tree ol' life: she

tiiinteol ill Iho anus of her husband who present-

ed iier I'lom falliii^r.

The western wind finned her pnlo clieek, and

liroiuht her to roiisciuusness. She tMriie<! her

<?ye lijjon hei- Imshaiid with a look of sadness

yet of <ieep alTeetion, and said— Oh, my hnshainl,

iiow kind art thon to her who has ruined thee!

I, who was given ihoe as «n lielpmeel, should

have resisted temptation and have slrength-ened

thy virtue; lint 1 lislened to the '.-<di'e of the

tempter and fell, and then, I persuaded thee to

become a partner in my sin, and now we arc ru-

ined. Never sii.-tl] ^^e agiiin l)th<ild that hemi-

tiful Paradise wilh all its IVuils and flower.-, or

(irea'.iie that liahny air uliieli was so lefreshing.

.\nd what is most" t') he lamented, we have lost

onr intercourse wilh Him who was «h«; so.',irce of

all our enjoyments and ma<!e n.i " rich in ihu

{inppimss ni' livinir." His voice we shall nev-

tti-a^ain hear:—driven from everything loveiy

—

the earth cursed— toil, sorivr.v and death otir lu-

heiitaiice. She was overcome hy the rush of

vecollecliuii, and tears fiowed rnpion.Jy from her

eves. Adam was also deeply affected, liut he

nmde an efttjrt to speak woriU of consolation to

liisspoiisp. Say not (said he) that we are hereft

of ail comlorr.—The vei-y toil though pronounc-

ed a curse will in our imperfect slate Ik; the

i;reale»t of hlessiiiL's. It wil! slrcnatlien our

lindis and imparl vi;j:<)r t« otir minds. We will

f:elect a choice pliU where vvc will have fvnirs

itnd flowers. ToL'eilier will we study the Look

of uatitre. We "shall not audihly ajrain hea*'

Ills voice, hnt w<i uiil "look through na-

Un-c up lo nature's God": e>ich leaf will have to

OS a tonaue, ;ind each "ri!! ;i voice" that will

s-peak of a divine hand. The gr«ijn<!, tlnniuls

cin-sed, miv not Ue always steril : we "ill deusc

nieaii-jto dress and improve it.and make it \iehl

ybuudanlly.
Do not (said he) "claim any pre-eminence in

s;nilt": together wesiiiucJ and together niu.sl tve

be )niiiished.
' ISul there is ivdeniptioji"— " lJ4erc is iiopc.'"

I have ivid a vision from above, and ficaveiily

light has Ueained opon <«y thotigiiis. We shall

not die; K costly cansuui is pruvided. One ol'

tlie hi:.dK'.s{ in the com Is of I3e;iveli has <4n<aer-

ken our cause. We uiii.st rctnrii to the <Uist, Ixit

w.T s'lall ris.-. again |>iiiin':d frain all sin.

Tliett siiaJI we '-see His (iice^ atid w.a!k the

Seidell strcetii of Paradise, wh-icli in beanly -aiid

oUny will fer surpass any tiling we have seen, or

<(f whi.'h we can l«rnt a«y conet-piion. .VikI

liieie will be an innuwifr.-diie «iuhiln<le " who,

inliuj-iting «m' -evil uat«<res, wili liav« fnuni.-l a

^«v,vevlii\ idjvsician," " And ihere wijl be the

niigbty physician whose ^iresenfe shall wake 5«.'ii

thrmsand bams to intdodv,"
At.C,\.

Pittsfield, Jan. 18,18-14.

For the Farmer's filonthly \'ibitor.

.Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
BY A. t'HAMDi^Kil.
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From the Central N. V. Farmer.

Carrots.
It is li uly friiiiilj iiig lo wiincss llii^ increased

ntteijtioii wliicli lias of late liceii u;vcii to llio

«-iiliiviilion of loots, iiml it isflouliifnl ulieliier any

one I'piiun-e in llie new system of liusbaii(Jry, lins

conlrilitiieil in so creat a degree to llie im|?rove-

inciils every v\lieie irianifest ainiine intelligent

liirniers. Tlie carrot, alllioiigli it lias been intro-

duced to some e.xlent in field culture, lias per-

haps iceei\ed less allenlion than either the Sn-

gar Beet or Knta B.iga, while its nnliilive qnal-

ilies prohahly e.vceed either of tlio.se above nam-
ed, t'pon this point it is hardly necessary to

speak, iiir ue do not recollect <^ver to have heard

a coniraiy opinion ex'inessed. For milch cows,

the carrot is excellent, causing a (nil flow ot

inilU, and of the very best quality. We have

also the anlhority of son:e of our best farmers,

for saying llwil the carrot ranUs next to oats for

feeding horses, and that horses thus fed. nill en-

dure rnndeiale work, and keep in nearly e.s good
condition .is when fed on onts. Col. Meachain
ol' Richland, Oswego Co., who has had innch

c.Tperienre in growing carrots, says : "I fed niy

woiking horses on cariols, from Fs'ovendier ]S3(>,

to June ISS;", three span ; they remained in good I

plight, and pi ribrnieil as much as I ever had any,

wilhin that length of lime—they ate no grain,

nothing but hay, and carrots thrown whole into

the manger. I iiavo raised one thousand linshels

or over, of carrots, yearly for three years past,

on one acre of land."

.fudge Unci, in an editorial article in his paper,

held tiie following language:
'The soil best adapted to the growth of the

carrot is a deep sand loam. The preparation of
llin ground consists in plowing to the depth of

II foot, the application of rouen. manure, to iie

well ii.eorporated wiili liie soil—except long

iiiamirc has been) applied to the previous crop

—

and com|i|eIe |)ulverizilion. Ploughing the fall

proviflus for the crop is recommendeil.
The kind of carrot best adapted to field cul-

ture is the long red. Thp seed shoiild be of the

preceding year's growth. The mode of culture

is hesl in drills, though in SulFolk, England, sow-
ing iiroadcasl is preii^rred. We have modern
drin-!)arrows adapted to llie solving of this seed,

though the sowing of it by hand is not a tedious

process—us a man may go ahead in sowing in

tliis way as fast as anol her drives a barrow. The
iliiforeiice consists in making the drill with the

lioe and cov;-ring the seed. As the seed is of
]icculiar lightness; it is apt not to vegetate well

if ihe surliice is light : and the practice has ob-

tained, wiih large growers, of preparing it be-

fore hand, by mixing live pounds of seeil with a
bushel of .»antl or fine mould, a week or two be-
fore hand, and of moistening and turning the

mass fretfBcnily ; by this meani^.not oniy do all

the seeds grow, but the plants conic Uj> ipiickly,

and get the start of lbs weeds. Two pounds of
seed are enough for an acre ulien sown in drills,

though live pounds ;:re oftcti sown on an acre

broadcast. Von Tliacr uses pondrette, instead

of mould, in ihe preparation of his seed. The
lb ills should be eighteen inches iipart, and the

plants thiniif (I to si.x or eight inclies. The seed
shoidd he sow II early in or by the tniddio of

May.
The after culiure of carrols coiisifls in keep-

ing theiti fiee from weeds, and the surface of the

soil open ; and as Ihe rows are too near to admit
of Ihe plow or cullivator, the hand hoe iiiiist be
de|.ended on.

The best mode of harvcsling the crop, is that

ailojited by Col. I\l< acham— turn in the earth

from the row wilh the plow, and then dr!;wing

them witli the hand.
'i'lio ordinary yield of ca.rrots is less than that

of \ul^ baga or mangold wiirtzel—the Kvcrage

may be stilted at 400 to ."JOO biishcts to the acre,

though ihe product has exceeded ICCO. They
are so hardy, that in ihe south of England they

are periniitcd to stand out in the winter; but

with us they should be gathered and secured
like other roots, in (October."

In regard lo the variety, it is probable that

the remarks of the (fudge will not now so well

apply. The large White, now ranks high, and it

is probable is a iiinrc valual.ile variety ihnii any
other. It should be recollected, thai lo ensure n

good crop of either carrots or beets, the ground
must he plowed very deep, and probably no im-

plement is better suited lo this purpose, than tlic

subsoil
I
low, 10 follow the common plow, stirring

the earth to the depth of si.xleen or eighteen

inches. C.

for fruil, yet there was not enough raised in onr

State to supply the demand, and 15,000 barrels

were brought down on the western railroad lo

supply the demand in Boston.

We never need (ear raising too much fine

fruit— for whuii such a contingency ha|)pens, by

Ihe aid of steam we can seek a market in the

islands of the ocean, or across the Atlantic, where
American fVuit is always cheerfully and well rc-

ac.'weA.-^Masscicloisdis pupei:

The Shepheril's TJo?.

The iiistory of this animal is certainly full of

interest, and there are many well attesttjd fiict.^

in relation to him, that almost induces one to be-

lieve that there is somelhing nore in this species

than belongs to the mere annual. There lane

been various anecrlotcs published, illustrating

his power and services—but we have never read

any more striking than those given by Hogg, the

Ettrick shepherd'. He had opporluni!ii;s of wit-

nessing the exjdoits ol' ihe dog, anil he has gii-

eii such evidence of his exploits, as will carry

the shepherd's dog down to posterity, as long nt

least as the memory of Ihe Ettrick shepherd

shall live in remembrance. We give the ac-

count as we recollect it, of a ilog by the name of
bcloP!. to liiu ' Eurick sheii-

A Good Orchard.
Every firmer wlio is not in possession of a

good or(di.ard, should set about planting one.

—

The jirofit and convenience of an oichard are

almost invaluable to the (iirmcr—good fruit will

always sell if he bapp.ens to have a surplus, and

a plenty of tiuit takes away the .appetite fur in-

toxicating drink—this is a fact which cannot be

too oflcn repeated.

To him who has a great picniy of land, and
great vaiiety of surlace, 1 would advise for an

orchard, a valley between hills if possible, so

that the wash (rom the land surrounding may al-

ways tend to the orchard—and the winds may
be impeded, by the hills, ti-oni visiting the or-

chard too roughly.

There h.is been gre.tt diversity of o]iiiiion up-

on the distance of planting tre(;s from each oth-

er—some have contended that the distance should

be lour rods, that the sun and air may have fui!

influence on every tree, and every part of it^

others have contended that ailistance much less

is better. My own e.Vperience and observation

are in iitvor of close planting, so that by the time

trees have got to their usual size, the limbs of

them shall mingle and interlock each other, and

the ground underneath will he perfectly shaded.

'I'rces thus growing, will produce larger and

finer fruil, and ground ihiis shaded will not be

likely to he sapped with the growth of grass or

weeds, nor parched or dried by the sun.

A young orcharil should always be kept under

cnhivalion— it will in ikoan excellent potato (ield

(or many jears provided it is well maniireil—and

when it has become so shady that potatoes will

not grow, then keep it (fir a summer retreat (iir

your hogs. The hog.^ will keep in gooil beah.h

upon the poor apples that fa'l liom the trees, and

the worm that calculated on a resurrection in

the form of a cnrculio, finds nought but annihi-

lation in the. jaws of the swino. Tboretbre the

result is, after a few years, fine fruit without

wormy apples.

Although the last season was a very good on^

.Sirrah,"

herd."

He described him as the best dog he ever s.-iw.

He was of all unsocial temper, could not he flat-

tered, and wouhl c.ot sulfer liimself to be ca-

ressed. Still his attenliun to his master's com-

mands and to his'inlerests, admost exceeds be-

liei: Hogg first 'saw bini wilh a drover, and

though he was not a handsome animal, he

thought he could disi'Over a sort of sulkn intetli-

ixencc ill his facefinfd he bought him (i)r n g-Hi'ti-

ea,an(^"hp says he never laid out a guinea to so

good a purpose. lie was not a year old, and

bad never been trained to taking care of sheep

—

biit as sotm as he discovered what was wanted

of him, his eagerness 10 do \. hat was required

was astonishing. He would iry every way until

he (imiid whatWas desired of him—and when

he once ascertained il, he never forgot or mis-

took it afterwards, ^\'hell hard pressed, he fi-e-

queiitly astonished his master by the perform-

ance of feats which bespoke n great share of the

reasonintr facidtv.

The following is one of his exploits: Some
six or seven hundred lambs, which were under

his care at the weaning season, broke up at luid-

ni::bl and fled in three divisions to the hills, in

spite of nil the exertions of t!ie shepherd and his

assistants. "Hirrah," cri'-d the sliepherd "my
man they've a awa." 'i'lie night was so dark,

that he (lid not see Sirrah, but the animal beard

his master's call—and ihc words were such as

were sure to set him on the look out, and he si-

lently set olT in quest of the scattered flock.

The shepherd and his assistants spent the night

in enilc^avoriuu' to Iiml the lambs, and traversed

miles to no eflect ; neither the lambs nor Slrrnli

could be tiiuiid.
.

Day dawned and the shepherd, discouraged

and (iisbeartened, started fi>r home to inform Iiis

master of the Ic-^s of his (lock of lambs. While

on the wav home, he disi'oveied a body of lambs

at the iioliom of a very deep ravine, and •>iiTa/i

standing in front of them, looking wishtully

around for heli>.

The shepherd supposed this was only one ot

the divisions which bad fled in the nighl— but bis

astonishment wasgre.u indeed, when he discov-

erefl Hint not onf tamh y Iht wholefock iras trrint-

in'T ' How he bromiht the lambs together in tlm

dalk is most surprising. He had the chargo of

them from midnii;bt till sunrise, and nil Iho

shepherds of Scoijand together cciihl U'^l havQ

eflectcil it with more [iropriety.

This is hut one of the many feats which S.r-

rrih performed, and well might bis master say.
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" lie was the best dog lie evcj- saw."—A". K
Fitrmer.

Upper Ciiliforiiia.

The plimnte is ppi-[ietiial Spriiis, neither the

heat orSiimiiier nor tlio i-oKI of Winter is expe-

rieni t'd. It is as mild on the Pacific side in lat.

45 defirees N. as it is in lat. 35 dej^rees N. on the

Atlantic side. Tiie canse of tliis difference of

<din)atc in llic same laliinde J sn|i|iose to he the

prevailing winds from the North dnring the

Snnimcrj and. from the South dining liie Winter.

In fact the effect is so jireat, tliat in many places

on the coast it is warmer in the Winter tlian in

tlie sMmmer, even in lat. 37 and 38 degrees north.

Stiindin;.' water lias never heen known to freeze

thicker than coiiimoii window }}lass; running

water never freezes. No fiies are required in

sitting-rooms, otiices, or shops, at any season of

the year; consequently fuel is never required for

any other than culinary purposes.

The "rainy season," as it is called, usually

commences nliotit the first of Novemher, and
continues unli! ahont the first of Fehruary, and
sometimes even until the first of lAiarch. During
this season there are I'requent sliovvers of rain :

the weather is alternately rainy and clear: prob-

ahly two thirds of the " rainy season" is raiuy

weather, the residue of which is pleasant and de-

lightful weather. Wheat is sown in the Fall

and (hiring the entire Winter, gardens are

made during the Winter, and many kinds ofveg-

etahles are to lie ohtaintd at an\ lime during the

Winter. There are several kinds of grain, of

which two crops can he ohraineil each year ; ma-
ny kinds of vegetables are planted and gathered

at any season of the year. As soon as the " rainy

"season" commences, vegetation puts forth anew,
and all naiure p<'ems to wear a new and most en-

liv( ning aspe<-t. Jn the monlhs of Decemlierand
January, vegetation is in full hinom. It may be

truly said of this connlry, that "December is as-

pleasant as May." Now the vast herds of lieasts,

wild and domestic, instead of roaming over fro-

zen and desolate hills, or fields of ice and snow
—driven by llie howling tempest tiom side to

side, or shivering the chilling cavern or /rozeu

stall, bellowing and howling (or protection against

Nature's hard fiile— are seen llnonghont this

lierbous and delisrhirnl reyioii in herrls innnme-
r.-ible, ranL'iiig pronnscuoiisly from river to river

and from bill lo liale, cr<'|iping the inexhaustible

and sporitaiieoiis vegcialion. and in the loudest

strains <d' natmal language, rejoicing in Nature's

happy decrees.

I need not remark that, as n grazing country,

it cannot he surpassed ; the fads atxjve stated

clearly establish this. The whole country is lit-

erally covered with immense herds of cattle and
hor.-=es. The fartners have generally from 1,000

to 20,000 head of cattle, and usually as many
horses. Cattle are usually worth from ] to2dol-
lars per head, horses from two to ten dol-

lars per head. In many parts of the country,

any person who lias no catile, wishing to procure
beef, is at liberty to kill as many cattle as he
pleases, without regard to owners, provided he
delivers the liide to ihe owner. The ownership
is determined by the brand or mark which is

found upon (hem: if no brand or mark is found,

whatever proof may be oflered, it belongs, hide
ninl all. to him who killed it, and he cannot be
compelled (o compensate the owner. C.illle are

generally raised here merely for Ihe hi<les. In

riumeroiis instances, lljous.inds of ealde have
been killed merely for the hides. They are driv-

en latterly in great mimhers, lo Oregon; several
thousands were driven last Spring. Many Ihon-
eands of horses have, upon various occasions
been killed, because of the comid y beiii<; over-
stocked. Both the cattle and horses of ihisconn-
liy are of an excellent species. Sheep and hogs
are also raised in groat numbers in many parts
of the country; ihey produce their young twice
annually.

The greatest abundance of game is found in

this country, especially the elk, deer, antelope,
bears, wolves, (ijxes, martins, beavers, nuiskrats,

seals and raccoons. In travelling through the
valleys of this country, I have (rcquendy seen
many thnusands ot elk at one view. The ante-
lopes are equally numerous. During ihe winter
season, ibe lays, rivers, niid even ihe wheat fields

and low lauds throughout (he whole country, are
literally covered with geese, ducks, and various

other water fowls. Here they have congregated
from the whole Northern countiy,imd their croak-

ing, squeaking, and flapping of wings is -Incess-

ant, and in many places very annoying.

There are various rivers of very considevalile

iinportauce in the country, the largest of which
is the Sacramento. It is probably navigable about

•300 miles without ob:^truclion, and may be ren-

dered navigable to a much greater extent, with a

very little expense. Of the others there are the

Russian river, and several others which may be
rendered navigable. All the rivers and bays of

this country abound with fish of the very best

kinds, among which are the salmon. There are

several kinds of the salmon, salmon (rout, s(ur-

gi'ou, cod, carp, sole, flounilers, herring and ray.

Shell fish are also (iiniid in great abundance, such

as clams, oysters and muscles. The oysters are

excellent kind.

The commercial advantages of California are

not surpassed. The Bay of St. Francisco, tijr

extent of anchorage and security of harbor is

uni'aralleled. It has been well said, that iu that

Bay "all the navies of the world could ride in

perfect safety." Besides this, there are several

iiavB affording very commodious and safe an-

chorage, those fiir instance of .i\lonterey, St. Di-

ego and Bodei'o. At each of these bays, towns
have been commenced. Monterey is the seat of
Government. Verba Bneiui, near the entrance

of the Bay of St. Franeisi'o, is a flourishing little

town. At some point on that hay is destined to

he a great commercial ciiy.

The population oi' Up' er California is aboiii

seven or eight thousand, about two thirds of
whom aie native fiidians; the other portion is

composed of Spaniards, or Mexicans, (as Ihey

call them.«elves) negroes, and mixinre of every

color, descriplion and grade. Witb the exeeptioii

of the foreigners, the whole populalion is in a

deplorable state of ignorance. The only knowl-

edge which they fiossess, civil, pol (ical, or religi-

ous, (hey derive from lh<! Romao Cailiolic cler-

gy, who are generally learned anil inlelliirenl.—

There are about four or five hunilred foreigners

iu California, who are now very well treated, wiih

a verv few exceptions. Formerly they were very

illy treated ; 30 or 40 of them were taken prison-

ers and sent in irons to the city of Mexico, w here

thev were leleased. This occurred in Ihe year

ISiO. The only pretence for this treatment v.::y

that ihe foreigners v\ei'e suspected of cnterlain-

iiig some revolnlioiiary designs. Some of (hem
have received reparaiion, oihers have nol. In ref-

erence t5 this mailer, our cilizens have lliere

considered themselves much neglected by our
Government.

I am informed that there is some doidit enter-

tained by our citizens, in rettjrence to loreitners

being able to obt.iin lands in Cdiiliruia. All for-

eigners can obtain lands in that country by be-

coming cllizeu.". It is true that it is opiinnal

with ihe Government, to grant lands, or not, (o

aiiv person, whether foreigners or naiive horn

citizens; but there never has been .•ai iusiaiiee

as yet of a Ibreigner having been reflised lands

after having liecouie a cili/en. I applied lo the

Governor (or lanils ; he informed me that, upon
becoming a eilizen, I could oblaiii the tract of

land lor which 1 applied. The Governor (iuiher

remarked, that the Government was desirous to

liohl oiK every iiiduceiueni lo fiireiguers (o emi-

L'late to Calilornia, especially men offiimilies:

lliat all could obtain lands upon ber(uning citi-

zens. Objections ;ue nol made to fiueigiiers la-

king possession of whatever lands ihey prelir,

williont anv apphcaliou to ihe Governruent. All

of those who went lo Califiania with iiie are now
.settled iu that manner: they will eventually ap-

ply to the Governiiieiil.

An order was issued by ihe Mexican Gnverii-

mi'iit wliii'h required the iiiiuiediate expulsion of

all Auierican born citizens Ironi California. The
Mexican Government ins sis that that order was
intended only to apply lo disorderly persons, ol

whatever nation. But whatever Ihe purport o(

the oivler may have been, it is now abro:;atpd.

—

This will he seen by reference to ihe corresiion-

dence of our Minister in Mexico.

In conclusion, I will remark that there is no
country in the \U)rld ihat offeis as flaiiering in-

dncenieiils lo emiiirauls as Fpper Califoi iii.i :

nor is there a country, in my opinion, on the face

of the gUdie, so eminently calculated by Naiure

herself to promotethe prosperity and happiness
of civilized and enlightend man.

A PIONEER.

For the Farmer's flloiithly 'S'lsitor.

To my Ancestor.

Thomas Thatkr, ibe progenitor of a nuiner-
ons otispring, (of v\bom (he wri(er is one of the
latest desc-endanis) came to New England at an
inily [leiiod of iis settlement. He was admillcd
freeman in IG47, and lived on a farm in Brain-
tree, near the Mouotoquoi river, which has been
owned and occupied by his descendants to iho
present day. The above facts are taken from
Dr. Thayer's Book of Genealogies, who is aloO
descended Iroiii the .«ai(i Tno.M.iS.

A pilgrim le.Tves (.is native shore
To view the v;iricd Bcenes nf> more.
That clustered ruund Kis coitngc door,

la the old world.

fie meekly bowed and kissed the rod j

Then in ihe strength of Israel'a God,
Steered IVir the Idiid by red men trod,

With Bails unfurled.

Since then two hundred years have passed,
l^Jt nul the name—and now the Ijst

Jn that long line, by kindred classed.
Essays to sing.

B.Tck through time's vista now I seem
To catch a view, as in a dream
or thee, where iiosiiie banners stream

And war-whoops nng.

Worthy proijeiiitor ! thy praise,

A poor degenerate son would raise,

.And sing ol'thee, who lived in " days
That tried men's souls."'

O. may we aU. thy virtues share
With equal sfrength life's ills to hear
\V'hile free froin sin's delusive snare,

Time onward roll^.

Conld'st Ihou from death's cold slumbers start,

How would thy overflowing heart
Rejoice to view the crowded mart

By ocean laved.

To see beneath I^ew England's skies,

Proud cities, towns and temples rise

Where wolves and owls poured forth their cries.

And forests waved I

All things are changed ! the wigwam bl.ize

JXo longer meets the white man's g.izo
;

The council tire, that casts its rays

Along the coast

Is all esluiguished—and the plough
Has broke the liirt', where thou did'st bow,
TSol in liie cushioned church, winch now

(l:.-isl's followers boast.

Rest, follower of our common Lord,
iNow giuie to reap thy great reward
J^ew Knghiiui's grateful sons accord

To thee and cU

Ofthot seir-sacrifiring band
The tribute ofa grateful land,

On whose briglit page thy names shall stand
'Till itsliall ('all!

Oh! when that name no more is heard
In this new world, by thee preferred
To cringing at a tyrant's word,

Where despots roainj

Then mav we all untied meet
Where rolling waves shall never beat

;

From tvranny a sure retreat,

in raan's great IIOMK,

Dcdkam, Jl/ass., JUarrh 18, I844-.

C. T.

Ashes as MAiXtjnE.—The value of ashes for

manme has not been duly apprecia(ed by fiirm-

ers generally in this sedioii. On Long Island,

as is well known, they are extensively n.sed and
highly valued. A'esselsare often sent from there

to the seaport towns along (he tasiern coast, for

ihe sole purpose o( procuring ashes ;jind many
cargos are annually carried away from Boslon
and adjacent towns. The leached a^'hes from
some of the soap-maunfaeloii.'s iu Roxhnry, we
are intormed, are usually sold lo the Long Inland

fanners. 1'liese facts should lead our fiirmers

who have light soils, lo ascerlain whelher lliey

might not reap equal benefit from the use of
ashes, as those elsewhere : and instead of per-
mitiing this valuable fertalizer lo l>c bought up,
as it were, at llieir very doors, and Iraiispnrled

to oilier sections, perhaps they would not lessen

their repiiliilioii for sagacily, nor do much detri-

iiieut lo thi'ir own iiiieresis, should they purchase
and use these ashes themselves.
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Dr. Dan;i's Essay treats of the value of ashes

ns inaiiiii'f, and ue comriieiul his reii arUs to the

BIteiitiuM of all who are iiitei-eslcil ill the suhjcct.

Thei;i'e"t value which he gives even in spent ash-

fis, may excite siir|)i'ise in some, as it did Hilh

lis; yet his statements are, no doubt, baseil on

well ascertaiiu'd I'ai-ts.

A late nimiher of the Maine Fanner contain-

ed an oxeelli'iit article liy Mr. Samuel Stetson,

on Ih<; use of ashes. One statement of his de-

vclojis something new to ns, ihongli it may mil

lie 80 -to others. He says :
—"1 have found thai

wherever a fair dressing of leached ashes, say

from 200 to 250 hnshels per acre, is used in one

year, where |ioiatoi'S are planted, that lor several

years afterwards the potatoes grown there are

so scabby as to lie entirely unfit for the market,

or (or table use.
* * I have had to rfi'g- this kiiouleilge out

to my own cost, and this provoked me to iininire

of others, and I Ibiiiid the same result—wherever

Icnelied ashes were used, scabby potatoes came
lifter." Mr. S. accounts for this efli;ct by the po-

tatoes coming in contact with the lumps of ash-

es, which -'eat cdT the skin, and leave the pota-

toes scabby"—ands.'iys: "I expect the same re-

sult must liillow, until the bunches of ashes are

dissolved by the plow, rain and frost, and then

I expect the mischief will cease, and not befurc."

Notwithstanding this iiijnrioiis eflect of leached

nshes, on potatoes, I\[r. Sletsnn considers lliem

"one of the most valuable manures f.ir grass,

grain of all sorts, peas, beans, &c." For wheat,

especiallv, be says he knows of "no nar.nre so

valuable, according to its cost, as leached a:<li-

Oreat Plekcf-3.— L. a. Morrill, Esq., of Lake
UidL'e, Tompkins (/Oiinty, N. Y., in a communi-
cation in the New (ieiiessee Farmer, stales that

lie has a Saxon Buck whose two last fleeces to

gether weighed 13 lbs., being now in bis sixth

year. That is, each Heece weighed liA lbs. He
also states that he has several ewes wliioli over-

went 5 lbs. This is pretty well tor full blooded

Saxons, a breed of sheep which, while they af-

ford the linesi wool in the world, have the light-

est fleeces of any breed.

P.Ir. M., however, very honestly observes that
' the singlingont individiiul sheep to denote what
n whole flock will averag.e, or lo compiire some
50 with a flock of 2000, when the fact is well

knnun that small flocks are proportionally always
mure profiiable than large ones, is not the fair

thing." We think so too. The following remarks
will encourage our wool growers. " The advance

in thi prices of all kiwJs of imol willbe sustninej.—
The article has been depressed below its vvdiie

all over the world for three years past ; but it has

now turned, and a con-iderable advance has t;i-

keii place in Enro[ie, and the next German
Fairs will show more animation in the demand
than has been seen for a long linic."

This is encouraging news, and we hope that

those of onr farmers who have steadily adhered
to their flock ', and have endeavored to improve
them, and all ilie discoiiragenieiits that have met
them, will again see bright and prosperous days.

Maine Farmer.

and 300 sheep, and afterivards carted into the

farm yard 3.50 tous of turnips. In the present
year they had a very lair crop of barley and oats,

which his Irieiid, Mr. Henry, would be very glad

to show to any genilenian who felt any cnriovjty

on the subject. Now he did not hesitate to s;iy

that that land was,;it that moment, worth,30s. an
acre. The outlay upon it for pnll-ing up old fen-

ces, thoroughly div.iniiiff, tilling, and breaking it

up, amounted just to £7 10s. per acre, giving just

20s. for every MOs. of oiillay, and giving to the

landlord a perniMiient interest of 14 per cent. <in

I ho money laid out on that iinproinisiiig ground.
It happeiir-d that in the same year ibey took into

their own hands laud v.'hich had b"en abandoned
liy the tenant as perfeclly worthless. It was a

large field ot 22 acres of very poor sandy soil.

—

It was drained .-it an expense of £9 per stainte

aere, and in the first year they fed oil' on that

land 120 sheep, the remaining part of tlie tur-

ni|is bi'ing carted to the farm yard; and be ven-
tured to say, that at the expense of £2 per acre,

the land was increased in value 10s. per acre to

the landlord, and as much to tin) tenant.

—

JVew
Ensc'and Farmer.

Early Rising.—Next to temperance, a quiet

conscience, a cheeiliil mind and aclive habits, ]

place early rising as a means of health and hap-
piness. I have hardly words for the estimate 1

form of the sluggard, male or female, that has
formed the habit of wasting the early prime of

day in bed. Pnlting out of the question the

positive loss of life, and that too of the most in-

spiring and beautiful part of eacli day, when all

voices of nature invite man from his tied; leav-

ing out of the calculation, that longevity lias been
almost invariably atleiided by early rising; to me
late hours in bed present an index to character,

and an omen of the ultimate liojies of the per-

son who indulges in this habit.

There is no mark so clear of a tendency to

sclf-indnlgence. !t denotes an inert and feeble

mind, infirm of ]impose, and incapable of that

elastic vigor of will which enables the possessor
to nccomidish what bis reason ordains. The
subject of this nnlbrluiinle lialiit cannot but have
fi'lt self-reproach and a purpose to spring from
his repose with the freshness of dawn. If the

mere indolent luxury of another linnr of languid

indulgence is allowed lo over-rule this belter

purpose, it argues a general weakness of char-

acter, which promises no high altainnient of dis-

tinction. These arc nevor awarded by fortune

to any tiait but vigor, promptness, and decision.

Viewing the habit of late rising in any of its as-

pects, it would scciii .':s if no being could be

found in the habit of sacrificing the freshest por-

tions of life at the curtailing of the remainder,

for anv pleasure that his indulgence could coll-

ier.—Ftml.

Good Effects ofDiaiuiug.

At the late annual meeting of the Liverpool

Agricultural Society, the president. Lord Stanley,

said that he would state one instance of th<^ prac-

tic.-il reliirns which might be expected liom tho-

rongli scieiuific draining.

Ill ISn, his father was about to enclose in the

park of Kiiosvsly, a tract of about 80 acres. Of
this about 90 acres were strong clay hind, with a

very retentive subsoil, and the remaining CO he

reniemliered from his boyhood, as the favored

haunt of snipes and wild ducks, and never saw
there any thing else. In the course of the first

year, the (iO acres maintained— but very poorly

—

dining the summer, six horses ; and on the 20
ncree there was a very small crop of very poor

bay. It was impossible for land to be in a poor-

er condition ; and in breaking it up they hail

some two or three times to dig the iilongh hors-

es out of the bog.

In 1842, the whole of tliisland was thoroughly

snbsoiled and drained, and in 1842, what was not

worth 10s. an acre per annum, the year before,

was in turnips, and on that land they fed off, in

five nionlhs, rlid fattend for the butcher, 80 beasts

Froni the Auierican Aijricullunst.

Butter itiakiiig in Orange Co., N. Y.
I have delayed uiilil now a r onijiliance with

vour request, to furnish to you a statement of the

progress of bntlcr-making, as pursued in our

county, with a view to obtain from a nninbcr of

onr best butler- makers,the details of their proces.s.

As lint staternents rec-cived do not materially dif-

fer (ro:ii each other, or from my own mode of

proceeding, 1 shall give you tliat.

The Milk Room.- h \i all-important that this

should lie cool, rfry, and inoikrateli/ light, with a

free cirndation of air. Mine is in the cellar of

my farm-house, ventilated by meansof two win-

dows about two feet square, on the north side,

and a like window, and a lattice-door on the sonili

side, all covered on the outside \\ itii wire-ganze,

fine enough to exclude ihe flies. 'I'he floor is

liirnied by a layer of small stones, six inches

ileep, well grouted—that is, ii mortar of lime and
sand, thin enough to run freely, is poureil upon
ihe stones until they are entirely covered with it

—and when dry, a thin covering of water-lime

cement is put upon it, and made smooth with the

irowcl. This costs little, if any more than a

plank floor, and eircclually keeps out both rats

and mice; and as water does not injure it, it is

easily ke)it perfectly clean and svveet. The milk-

pans stand u[ion marble slabs, raised upon brick

work, about two feet from the floor, and the but-

ler is worked upon a marble lable. A |uimp is

placed at one end ot llicroom bringing the wa-
ter through n lead pipe, from the bottom of the

well, and the water discharged, rims the whole
length of the cellar in a channel prepared for

the pur|iosc, when the floor was cemented, ami
escapes through a fine iron grate, cemented into

the floor, over the moulh of the ilrain. The churn
stands in the milk room, and is worked by a dog
power machine, on tie- outside of the building.

The milk room should be n.-ed exclusively lor

dairy piirjioses.

Dairi/ Ulcnsih.—The cows .are milked into

wooden pails, nol painted on the inside, and kept

perfeclly neat and sweet. They must bo iho-

ronghly cleansed, dried, and aired, morning and
evening, and never be used for any other purpose.
The pans should he shallow, uiih the sides inncli

move slanliiig than the usual pattern of pann
which we see at the tin shops, and be kepi as

bright as silver; they must also bo well aired in

the sun.

The Milk.—Tfiis must stand in the ])anstni('i'.<:-

lurhed, until ihe whole of ihecri'am has risen;—
some of onr best dairy-women say, until it is

'^ loppercd," ov thick,— both milk and cream are

then put into the churn together, at a temperature
of about fitiy-five of Fahrenheit ; the ehnrn is

then worked with n rapid stroke, say from 60 to

75 per minnte, until the butler " begins to come,"
when the brake is put upon the wheel, and the

churn is worked more and more moderately, until

the butter is entirely separated from the bntlcr-

milk. Upon taking the bulter from the churn, it

is washed with cold water, salted, and thoi-oiighly

worked with a irooden ladle, upon the marble
table. It must never be winked wilh ihe hand,

as the warmtli of the hand will injure it. it is

then set aside in a cool place, until the next day,

when it is again, in like manner, worked iniiil

every droji oi' the butter-milk is extracted. It is

then fit fin- packing away, or for use. The butter

must at no time be allowed to get soft.

FREDERICK; J. BETTS.
Xewhurg, Dec. 12th, 1843.

Fri.ia Fliil's iN. H. Patric.t.

The Suicide.

TRAN'sr, '.Trn from Tiir. cfmuN.

Oh! from what I now rci'itt?.

With jTontietenrs tiedew ynur fves,

Lament the lover's hapless fate,

.\iiu learn whit wo s IVo:') love arise.

A youth of cxomplaiy wortli.

The conilort ef his aped sire,

Whose virtues o:;!y bursting fhrth,

The fairest hopes might well inspire,

By beauty's potent ehnrnis .^ubdueil,

For Laur.i ieita ten;iei" psin ;

Her equal love with ardor sued.

But found his fond entreaties vain.

While at lier feet he pleads his flamo.

The cruel I.aura llids him lly
j

"Yes!" cried he, ''yes! in~uUin;Tditne;

You never more sinii hear lac sigh."

Then on his sword, his hand he lays,

Whde Willi despair his gesiures lireatlic ;

D.-av.'s it—the deadly point surveys,

.\nd llirn-;[s it

—

buek into ils^litiilh.

H. .1. B.

FoRKST Leaves .«s Mani'RK.— It is well

known that the leaves of trees make a most val-

uable manure, but Ibey are so light of weight

thnt it is rather troublesome gathering them.

—

Mr. Cadmus, of Long Island, lias given ns bis

method of collecting them, wliiidi we think is

the best we have yet heard ot". He lakes a com-
mon dung-fork, and striking it lightly into the

surface soil, w hen not frc/.en, which the leaves

cover, il will easily peel fiom the subsoil from

one to two inches deep. As it is loosed in ihis

way roll il over on the leaves, and ns soon ns ii

good fbrkfull is obtained throw il into the wagon.

The leaves and top soil are thus taken npipiiie

rapidly, and the latter, weight tor weight, for

many piirposi^.s, is scarcely less vaiimble than

the Ibrmer. They make one of the very best

maiuu-es, for iiiirsei ics, orchards, and gardens.

—

Along their sides, and particularly in the corner.s

of fences, lari;e qnantilics of decayed leaves

and rich soil may be Ibimd ; and we know of
noihing nioie valuable lo bi; mixed with man-
me ill the b.iril yard, or to inuke u compost of

with lime, iislics, charcoal JIdust, nnd oth)'|- sub-

stances.— ./7ni. Jigrindturisl.
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From tlic Albany CuUivalor.

Water of Farms—Cenieut Piiies.

Those only \\ lio are cicprivtd nt' ilip ;i<lvniitnf;ps

of cooil uniering places on llicii' tiirjiis, can tiil-

ly iiiiiHfciiUt? the (invilejie tlicy coiifer, or tlic a-

nioiiiit of siifflriii^ lliey prevent, when the fnrni

ptnck li:ive no drink o.M'ept such us is (leakontto

them o?ice or twice i\ rlay from a well, or are

olilii'eil to he (hivpn a liistancn to a pond or

slrc;un. It i? snlp^i^il;^ liow little altenlinn is

priid to this snhjrct of water, when ?o nine!) is

(lependiriiT open it, and when so little expense
would, in tnos! cases, provide a remedy for the

evil. Wells, artificial p(MKls, &c. inay he resoil-

cd 10, when nolhiiifr heller can he jirovided ; hot

experience proves that rtinning water, snch as is

finiiished hy sprinj;s, or streams, and which can
tie condncted to the points where it is wanted, is

not -only the hcst for stock, hnt far the most eco-

nomical in the end, Tliere are ii-iv, very feu-

farms, on which water works of this kind may
not he constracted, i>\u\ the water conveyed in

pipes wli<Me\eri!esi;(ul ;siili we have known niL-n

iirin;; their water (brdotneslic use, year after year,

in liarrels or iu hosrslieadp, when nothini; hut a

iiltle energy or skill v\as refpiiri.'d to hrinj; an a-

hnndant supply of pure spring water to their

iloors.

For the purpose of conveyins water from ii

distance, pi|ies of various 'linds have heen resort-

ed lo, of wiiicli the most common are Ipad, wood
and cement. Of these we <;ive a <lecided prefer-

ence lo cement, lltdcss used in circumstances
nhere a creat piessure is unavoidahlc. when per-

liaps wood or h:a(l might he suhslitiited. That a

cement pipe pio|)eily c(mslructe<:l will rot resist

any ordinary prcssm'c, is effectually disproved hy

one we liave in ti^e for conveyinj; water to oiu'

hriildings, and on which a perpendicular pressure

of forty feet has not the slightest effect. We dis-

like lead as a. conductor of water for domestic
purposes, hecanse there are few F|irin<:s that do
not contain sails, of some kind sntlicient to have
a decided corrosive action on the lead, as such
jripes on examination almost invariahly show, aiid

lead is loo active and daiiL'erous poison to he

trusted in the Iininan system in any fnrni. Wood
is Cfee from the ohjeclion attached to lead, hut i^s

want of durahilily is a sei'ious ohslacle to its use.

In passing through orchards, or meailows, loots

will insinuate themselves through the inimilest

crevices, and once entered will spread and rarrd-

ly, so as to speedily fill ihe pipe and obstruct the

passage of the water. Clover is, if possihle, ii ore

injurious to «ood piles iliaii the roots of trees,

and we have known ana;]ue(hict ruined, .".nd ta-

ken up, Jrom the obslriiction caused tiy the roots

of this plant. C)hsorvation a lid experience hoih

concur in inducing ns to prefer a jiipo made xjf

cement or water lime aiid sand, to any other ma-
terial for convejiiig water. There are ssveral

reasons for this preference. The first is the pu-
rify and sweetness of the water so (onveyed. If

tiie water iss good at the source, it is good at iis

delii'ery; no poisonous metal, or disngrceahle
wood taste have heen addifd. A well made ce-

ment pipe, is in liict, n crdciu'eous saiwl stone,and
preserves water as pure as wonhl a pipe of that

stone. In the second place a cemi'iit pipo is dn-
rahle. Lead usually soon fails (i-om corrosion,
•and wood fioni d.jcav : a cement jiipe does ueilii-

er. If well Iteddid, and at snch a dcplh as not
to he distnrhed Ironi the surfiice, there seems no
reason why they should not last irjrever. Indeed,
ihe cement aqueducts of Rome and .Ternsalem,
after the lapse of some two or three thousand
yi'ars, fuinisli preliy good evidence on this point.
In the third Jilaee cement pipe is the eheapesi.
It is the cheapest, because the first outlay in most
cases is les-. than Ihat of any other pi|)e, and be-
cause when once ilone well, it is done for all the
time, accidents excepted.

We have had sortie inipiiries as to the best ma-
terials, and tlie best methods of making cement,
bolh for cisterns, and for wat-r pi["'s, and all snch
we propose to»iusiver here. 'I'lie best material
for ceirirnt is the water liuje of Ulster or Onon-
daga ; but it slinnld be orimdoubled quality, fresh,
or packed in air light barrels, or it will be little

1^ tier llian ordinary good quick lime. As ic-w
are aware of the extent lo which the tnaniitac-
ture of water lime is carrieil in this state, we will
rtuiark here, that the researclies connectcil with
Ihe geolonical survey of New York, stiowcd, that

in 1839, six hundred thoii.sand barrels were man-
tifaetnred in Ulster county, and an immense quan-
tity is Hunually manufactured in Onondaga and
Madison coiuiUes. To prepare the cement, two
bushels of very coarse sand or even fine; gravel,
sharp and clean Irfun all dirt or loam, is mixed
with one of lime. Th.e cleaner anil sharper the
Band, Ihe firmer and better the cement ; gieat at-

tention should therefore be [laid to this part of
the o[)eratiou, as well as to the quality of llio

lime. For cisterns, or other |)urposes where wa-
ter lime is used, the same precautious will be
Ibiiud essential, and if observed, failures can
scarcely occur.

There are several methods of laying down ce-
ment pipe, but all so simple and easy, that any
one may perform the operation ; allliongh prac-
tice enables one to work water lime pipe so much
more pierfeclly and readily, that an experienced
hand should he obtained when prai-licable. The
first thin;; is to provide the water to be condnct-
ed. If a single spring, or a stream, it may be con-
sidered reatly for use; if from several springs.
• hey nnist he conducted to a common reservoir:
anil if iho water is to be derived from wet grounds
deep covered drains centreing nt some conve-
nient point, or reservoir, the water is to be con-
diu'ted in cenipiit pipe.? to the places wliere it is

wanted. The ditch lor a water pipe should be
not less than two feet deep, and if intended to

convey water for ihe use of a family, .should be
still deeper; for, if laid shallow, the heat of the
earth when the water flows any di^lance from the
spiing. renders it disagreeably warm in summer.
The widlli of the ditch may he eighteen inches
or two fief, a deep trench requiiing more width
than a shallow one. W'liere inlendeil for Ihe use
of stock only, pipes so low as to be beyond the
reach of frost, the [ilongh. or pressure from pass-

ing bodies, are sntficient for every purpose. The
hol'om of the trench slinuld he level, free from
holes or soft places, as such would permit une-
qual pressure on the jiipe, and endanger its bieak-
ing.

W'e have known two kinds of implements us-

ed for laying the pipe. In one of these case.s,

firm but flexible harness le.ather was sewed into

a tube four or five feet iu length, of tlie diame-
ter it wjis inlended to give the pipe, and then
lammed full of bran. A covering of eemont an
inch thick was placed on the lioltom of the trench,
this cylinder placed on Ihe middle of that, and a
covering of cement well worked over it with a
trowel, or hy hand, for twenty to twenty-four
inches. The cylinder was then dr.awn foruard,
while tiie cement was held back by iho oilier

!iand,aud thus the pipe was rapidly aiid perfect-
ly formed. Two narrow boards strved lo confine
the ce.ment jilaced on the irronnd for the bed to

Ihe proper width of four or six inches, according
lo the bore of the pipe, and thus left Ihe com-
pleied aqueduct of a square form on its exterior
surfiice. In the oilier instance Ihe implement for

forming the pipe was a roimd rod turned perfect-
ly true, some two feel in length, and perforated
from end to end lo allow the passage of a strong
cord. To this cord is attached a piece of wood
ten inches long, of Ihe same size a.s the rod,
turned perfecily smooth, and tapering to each
end. The cement is laid over the long rod, well
worked down by a trowel, and when snfiicientiv

covered is drawn forward, leaving the shoi-t rod
attached lo ilie cord a short distance in the rear.

As the work advances, and the cement sets,

which, if good, is very ijnickly done, the short
rod is drawn forward wilh the efl'ect of renderiiiL'

the bore of the pipe miilijrni iu its size, perfecllv
smooth, ami free from everything lo interriqit

the flcnv of ifre water. Either of these methods,
with good ma.terials, « ill produce an aqueduct
sound, free, and whi.di, in a li-w weeks, will be-
come almost as hard as sandstone. !\Inch, how-
ever, is de[iending on- the thoroughness widi
which the mortar, or cement, is worked round
the rods that lorm the bore. Care ninst be taken
not tn allow the rods to remain too long betbre
they are drawn forward, as the cement, when par-
tially set, m ly in that way be cracked and injured.
Should snch cracks occur, the work may be made
safe by immediately covering the place with fresh
cement.
Thec<Mnent slinuhl be used asfasi as pre]iared,

or a firm pipe need not be ex|iecled. If kept (\r\-

during the constmction, Ihe work uill be the bet-
ter, for though such cement will iu lime harden

under water, dryness greatly facilitates that )iro-

cess. If necessary water may be allowed to flow
through the pipe as fist as conslrucied ; but it is

best to avoid it if possible, and in no event imist
any pressure be allowed, as that would certainly
destroy the work. The pipe should remain from
six weeks lo two monllis helbre it is filled with
water, or pressure permitted to take place. A
piece of lead pipe, of suitable bore, should be us-
ed lo coiuuci the cemiuii pipe uiih the hvdrant
or penstock, a.s without such precauliim frost or
accidental concussion might fracture the cement.
If il he necessary for any part of ihe pipe to sus-
tain a greater pressure than anolher, that part
should receive a second layer of cement, well
worked upon the fir.-t.

When the pipe is laid, il should be uncovennl
a li'W days to set, and then fine earlli should he
thrown npmi it, with water to dauiiieu il, so as to
have it pack close about ihc pipe. .\i first ihe
filling of ihe trench should proceed carefidly;
but Iho whole should be packed close, so as to
prevent all danger of breaking. As to the ex-
pense ol cement pipe, we have ihe authority of
a man well acquainted willi the hnsiiiess, for say-
ing that of one inch bore aqeducl he can lay 10
rods per day, and 13 of Ihree-iiiurths- inch pi r

day. Lime of good quality can he procured for
16 cents per bushel at the mills, and allowing 6
ceiiLs per liushel for the -sand, if the work was
charged at .9 1,.50 per day, it would be about 19
cents per rod, and ihe expense of the material
and lav ins the (lipe sii;iie 'A7 cenls per rod. Tho
cost of the trench would depend on the size and
diqitli, and ol' ihat each man can judge li;r him-
self. One dollar a rod for the whole expense
would be a liher.d estimale. Lead pipe would
cost fi-om .^U.'iO to §1,7.5, according to size, and
wood could not be afforded as low as cement.
We think no farmer who wishes to construct an
aqueduct, will regret that he has made choice of
w.iler lime instead of lead or woo<l ; and every
man who has no water convenient on his farm
will do well lo see whether he cannot obtain it

in this way, at iin expense hearing no comparison
with the benefits that would accrue.

Pulverizing the Soil.

It was Ihe opinion of ihe celehrated Tnll, ihat
good crops might be |)roduced from the same
soil fiir an indefinile period, siin|)ly by maintain-
iug the earth in n finely pulverized state, in order
that the roots of the growing crop miihl the
more easily expand iu every direction iu quest of
fooil : and nolwithsianding the (idlacy of the the-
ory, so fu- as it regards the efficacy of llie mere
a.cl of pidvcrization without oihci- physical means,
no one can doulit the very great nliliiy of ihor-
oughly refining the soil we intend to crop. A ve-
ry large portion of the feriility ofiverv soil is de-
rived from the atmnsphere^principally llirongli

the proce-s denominaled osratimi. and by which
it becomes impregnated or imbued with those
fructifying gaseous agents, the action of which
under proper circnmsiances, and the laws of a
wadl b.dauccd and reijulaled economy, are so in-

dispensable in the primary development and fi-

nal mr.liir.iliou of ihe planr Of the many SDri-

fied and volalile substances imbibed by the soil,

the most iinporlani, peihajis, and valuable, as re-
gards its ;iclion upon vegclaliou, is ammnniacal
gas, and whiih, being copiously evolved w herc-v-

er largo qnaniilies of animal manures are used,
or [lermiiied lo ferment, in a free atmosphere, is

greeilily absorbed by the soil. Now ihecapncilv
of ihe soil to absorb this gas, depends nqion it's

/tnejifM, its /loro.ta'i/, and the minule pulverization
or disintesralion of the granrdes of which it i.s

composed. The more thoroughly this operation
is performed, ihe nrore cojiious, of course, will
he the influx ol' this ferimrialing lms, and the
more permeable will the soil he lo the roots liy

which it is lo be absorbefl and taken up. It should
ever be remembrred, that, orher circumstancp.s
being similar, the ahsorheut capacity of the soil

is precisely in Ihe ratio of the surface exposed.

—

.Miii»( Cultivafni;

Caterpii.i.krs.—Tills monili is ihe best lime
to examine vour fruit trees, and orchards, ns vou
will he able lo delect tlie appearance of worms,
as ihey clusler iu webs or licsis, and can be more
readily seen now, than at a lailer time; ainl if

tlionmghly aliacked, an orchaiij may he sonji
cleared of the cater|iiller. A long slender iiolc,
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wilii a few small niiils diovfi near the eiii!, will

bi; loiniil etTijciii.il in vviiuliiiji lij) liotli v>el) ami
Wdnii.-', if iippiieii ill iNo tiionf.iur, wliile Uk; in-

tii;(:t5i arc ill tiiiir iii-sts. Alirr i;olli-riiiig triP

«i)niis, on ihe i^iid of llie |iolc, thi\v may tie

iTuslic'cl witli iIk! ((lilt. By this dioiIkhI, tlie trees

are mn injured as liiey are sniiielinies liy other

aiMilicatioiiti, Mhicli have been recoimnijiided.

B.

Aiteriiatiuu uf Crops.

'I'liis is iiiiqiiestiiiiudily one of the liest and

eeuiKimical intaiis of |)i-esi'rvii!g tijrliliiy, and of

incrtasing the jirofits of u farm. All i;ro|is e,\-

liaii.-it the .soil more or les.s, oi' the general ele-

ments of fertility, though all do not exhaust it

alike of certain o|ieeitio |n-o|,erlies. It i.s believ-

ed that eviiy plant reriujres a speeitic fond,

which other families do notst;md in neeil oliiind

whii-h they do not take lip. This is evidenced

by the fact," that wheat cannot be profitably grown

on ordinary laiift, in two successive years, iijion

the same tield, wiihoiil a great falling oft' in the

prodncf. And il is now laid down as an axiom

in good hnsliandry, that two crops of any small

gruin should never lie taken (intn the same tield

in successive years, because they draw too large-

ly u|)on the ,-a"me speciiic l'o<id. But after an in-

terval of four or live years, in uliicli grass and

roots intervene, the specific food of the wheat

crop lias so nccmiinlaled in the soil that this

grain may then again prolitalily be srown n|ion

it. So with all other crops, not even excepting

Ihe grasses. Ti.e law of nature's change in the

pfodiicts of the .soil is so palpable, thai in Flan-

ders and Hulluml, where Hax is one of the iirofit-

ahlc staples, they <io not think of cultivating this

crop ujioii the same ground oliener than once in

tenor twelve years. Our fiu-niers, some of them,

seem to appreciate these tintlis in reference to

tillage crops, without duly reflecting that they

appiy as well to grain. Meadows, too, deterior-

ate ; in a few years the finer gras.-es run out, be-

ciins'j the soil becomes exhausted of the partii'U-

l.ir (iiod wbicli aftordslhein nourishm(?iit, coarse

or iniuiiricions plants take their jiiacc and tlie

herbage becomes inferior in quality.

Upon ail average, old established meadows
would yield double their present crops, if judi-

ciously alternated with gruin and root crops.

—

The terms "suitably divided into meadow, plow
and pasture huids," which are j;en-erally employ-
ed to ri'cominend fiirms f(>r safe, are an indica-

tion of bail husbandry; and very often lietray

the secret wliieli compels the owner to self.

—

Excepting in very stony districts, every acre of

land which would [noduce good :;rasses, may, by

lieing rendered dry and rich, l>e.!ii;ale to produce
gooil grain and roots. In this convertible system
of !iu,sl'..indry, permanent meadow or plough
lands are almost unknown— every field produces
in liirn, crops of grain, grass and roots.

There are three classes of crops wliiidi alter-

nate benelicially with each other, viz; 1st, Grain,

or corn, or dry crops, wliich mature their seed

and most exhaust the fertility of the soil ; 2d,

Grass crops ; and 3d, Hoot or green crops, em-
lir.iciug luriii;s, potatoes, beet.s, clover, iv-r-. In

old meadows and pastures, not only the better

grasses disappear, and coarse herbage and luoss-

es come in, !>ut the soil becomes too cotnpact

iiud hard to .-idiiiit the free extension of the roots,

and the gciiial iiillueiici; of the sun, dew, and at-

mosphere, wliirli are primary agents in the pro-

cess of vegetable nutrition. Tillage corrects

these evils, h cleans the soil of weeds, ;iud con-

verts them into sources of fintility ; it breaks and
pulverizes the soil, and fits il tLir the return of

ti.e grass crop at the close of the rotation ; while

the vegetable matters of the sward contribute to

augiiitnl the grain or root crop which is to fol-

low. Ail green crops are more or less ferlilizini;

when luuied in the soil : but cl.'>ver is [iiefi-rred,

as well on account of its enriching properties to

tlie soil, as ilial it also aiiiirds liay and pasture.

The practice of sowiiij; clover seed with araiii

crops is ad.ipted by somn farmers every year.

Judge Bnel fiillowed this plan, lint ho ploiished
his iieid on the iiilkuving year. The lijoii which
this clover affords to the coming crop, licldy

compensates f()r the cost of the seed and sovv-

iiij, to say nothitii; of the pasture it gives in an-
lumii. Hence, tillage is lulmirafily calculated to

lit nud pre[iarc the irrouiid fir irrass, and in re-

turn direcilv or indirt'cllv tiirnislies nii abund-

ance of food for grain or roots. The fi-Mtility of

a soil depends, essentially, upon its power to ab-

sorb water, by cohesive atiracticni, and this pow-
er ill a great measure, upon the state of diversion

of its parts—the more divided they are Ihe great-

er is their absorbent power. The cro|) upon a

hard compact soil, vvill snffi-r tiom drought; but

if this soil is finely pulverized and broken, it

will suffer much less. The first may be com-
pared to the rock, which receives nioisluro 'ipon

its siirliice only, the latter to the sponge, which
receives and transmits moisture to the vvliole

mass, and which retains It for a long time.

The Farmers.

BY " A TIH.EK OF THE GHOUNO.

Tune.- ' Yankee doodle."

'file fiirmer plows iiis ncrc^ up,

He plants liis com and taten ;

III' sows onions, buets and carrots,

C'abbajje and tomatoes.

Chortts.—Plow your furrows deep and wide,
Swing the scyltie and cradle

—

Wives and dauj^litera ply the loom,
Cheese-press, churn and ladle.

'Tis now the merry month of iNlay,

'i'ti(i liirds Ibey siag so sweetly
;

t-iirls in the garden make their buds,
t^r poacys, oh t how neatly.

The boy he haws liis oxen round.
He yells and puts his whacks on

;

Old wjijler 's;^one to Nova Zeinbta,
Hope lie vvou'lcome back soon.

\Viien planting is done and June comes round,
We all must go to hoeing;

Long yellow days will make us sweat,
And (it the grass lor mowing.

July has come—look up your scythes,
Have rakes and pilcli-torks handy

;

Then go to ' Independence, "'and

5:ng Vanliee doodte dandy.

Tut on your hay-racks, grease your wheels,
And put in every linch-pin—

Hire temperance men, let whiskey boys
Drink whiskey for a livin'.

Hurrah, all hands boLh men and bo)s,
iSuw ' make hay while the lire sun shines/'

Spread out and turn and rake and pitch,

^fhe showers come quickly sometimes.

Then cut your wheat and oats and barley.
Rake -.ind bind them neatly

;

.\!id shock or stirok or stout tliuin up,
.\nd let them dry completely.

Now fall comes on with lots of work,
Tor all the men and boys loo—

The iarmer has hard work eaoug/i,

Bat then he has k'ls joys too.

iSow all must go to the cattle show.
The larmer'a •• iicld of gb-ry ;

"

H;iad in trite " statement:-.," and see who
Can tell the biggest story.

Take care old v\'inter don't come back.
And catch you in the limbos >

He never watts (br jazy IVilks,

To mend their broken windows.

When all your storf-s are gathered i:i.

Your labor crowned with plenty
;

Then pay your debts and feed the poor.

Tiiank God for what lie's sent ye.

^V"hen winter covers up your fields.

And wheels no more can rattle;

Get up your wood and reati your books,
Orotv wUc, and tend your c.itlle.

rrom the Maine Cultivator.

Ciiftivation of Cucumber?.
Mr.ssas. Editors.—An niikuown friend re-

cently firrvvarded me a copy of an agricultural

paper, published in fllassachiisetts, in which I no-

ticed the following paragnijih, marked with a

pen :

"It is desiralde liint tho.se who have sticeeeded

in the cultivation of the cucumber, make known
their practice, and that they detail, with as luucli

defiiiiliMiess tis possible, the manner in which so

iinporicnt and useful ;i result is to be brought
about."

For several years 1 have been in the practice of
growing ibis vegetable fiir the inarkt't. In my
earliest undertakings, 1 was, like all novices, in-

clined to the belief that of,'/ ground was pretiuable

to ncic, and that it was next to impossible to grow
a good crop unless the soil had been previously

" rimd'oralcl.' \i]i\ its texture rdined bv maniirio;;

and cultivation during a series of several years.
This error, however, soon corrected itself, and I

found to my chagrin and inoititication, that old
soils, however rich in the principles of vegetable
lilt', are wholly unfit fVir this ii.se, and that I must
either modify my practice, or '• lose my trade."

It-so chanced, in breaking up a piece of pas,ture

ground, that a small triangular piece remained
imocciiiiied, and my hired man insisted on plant-
ing il in melons and ciicnmbpis, a proposiiion to

which I consented, and the piece was according-
ly planted with these seeds. A small shovel-full

ol'old hog manure wasdeposited in each hill, and
in the autumn as fine a croj) of melons was gath-
ered as i ever saw raised, while the encumbers
flourished equally as well, and were imtouched
by worms or bugs, and fiore profusely until veg-
etation was ariested by the flost. Since then 1

have chosen new soil, and have never failed of a
good crop. CHATHAM.

Htstbroolc, ^liiril, 1S44.

Aspahagus.—This plant hasa high raiiU among
garden vegetables, and is propagated wiili facili-

ty in any soil possessing the attributes of fVuitfnl-

iiess ;uid natural warmth. .Mr. Pond, of Cam-
bridgeport, gives the following directions for its

cultivation :
—" in the month of April or iMay se-

lect a spot of ground snfriciently large io plant

the number of roots intended. Jf the plantation

is to be large and intended to supply the market,
the ground should be ploughed to a good depth

;

if' for a common kitchen garden, it sliouhl he

trenched to the de|itli of fourteen inches. Make
the surface of the lied levil ; after ibis is perfijrm-

ed, then proceed to mark places, to dig the treucli-

es for your roots ; they should lie two and a half

feet apart; then throw the soil twelve inches
wide and twelve inches deep, laying it tip in ridg-

es between each Ireiich. .After this is done throw
in three or foiu' inches of manure, level it, and
add about one inch of soil on the surface, scrap-

ed from the sides of the trenches; level this also,

and' all is ready for planting."

—

.Maine Cutiiiator.

Qj^ The process of raising- Asparagus is much
more simple than has generally been supposed

;

there is no need of deep trenching or throwiii^

up the ground in ridge.*. We saw l)eautilid As-
paragus in the Boston market on tlic 2d day of
May, larger than any we hiai ever witnessed rais-

ed in the country : it was a pecnliai kind from
the seed imported not long since from Germany,
called the Giant Asparagus : it was so large and
beautiful as to sell quick at twenty-five cents a
bunch while the common kind was selling at ten

cents the bunch. It was raised on the light san-

dy shore of Spy Pond in West Cambridge : ilie

beds were formed without trenching and with lit-

tle other care than ample manuring. CJood ma-
nure and abundance of' it is ihe secret of tlie suc-

cess of the market farmers in the vicinity of
Boston. The Giant Asparagus rai.sed in the sand

of the shores of Spy Pond exceeds every thing

of the kinil we have sseu.— Ed. Visitor.

HoRsi! America:? Eci.iesE.—The Fraiikport,

Kentucky, '•Commonwealth" contains u chal-

lenge fiom George E< Blackliurn, a part ofwhicli

follows :

—

"I have at my stable .imerican Eclipse, the

great tiither of ra<;e:liorsf.s, and himself the vic-

tor of the Western W'orlil. He is now thirty

years old. i will give the owners of fine stal-

lions ati opportunity of compiiring their horses

with him on the third Monday of I'Vliruary, at

F.''ankf irt. We are atiaid but i\:;v vvill ilun- ap-

pear when we make it known ibat the old horse

is in the full vigor of his yciitli, and iis gay and
active as when the bugle's blast first called him
to the field of his victory anil his flime. lie is ii

living monument of the inefiicicncy of lime's at-

tacks."

Harrowing Mkadows.—i\Ieadows that Iiavo

been long under the scythe, are very apt to be-

come turf bound, mossy, and exhausted of good
grasses. A dressing of fine manure, or ashes

vvill lie a great benefit, but a thorough harrow-

ing with a shar[i, fine loolhed harrow, vvill be

fiuiiid to materially aid such dressini, and give

a sweeter and better herbage. Previous to the

harrowing, irras.^ seed of the best kind should be

sown, which will lie covered by the process, and

a U'.vv healthy crop vvill be the rcsnlt.
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The City of Lowell.

Prohalily no city in tliy Union, of its size, iif-

foids more niatter orinii'iest to ilieslninger than

the cily of I.ovvcll. lt,< niai;ic increase in weallij

iiinl |Ki|iMlalion, isperliaps without a parallel even

in tiiis land of liot-beil growth. A lew years

since, the niiije^tie Menininck tlaslied over

its rocky bed almost '-solitary and nlone,"—

a

few i.solaled'dwoirmgs serving to cheer the bar-

ren waste niKin it.s inarL'in. Now its bright wa-
ters are nn'iied Crom tlieir legitimate channel, by

the power of hmnan art, and made to propel a

vast ainomit of macliinery. The once lileak

plains are now occupied by stuppiidnns manu-
lactories, handsome l)locisS of dsvelliii^s, stores

and worksliops, givin^j; employment fir siieltei' to

more than Ihir/;/ thousand of as moral, industri-

ous, intelligent and euler|irising people, as can
be found in any city of similar magnitude in the

Union. Fiom statistics lately pnhiislied, it a))-

pears that the thirty-three large mills in this city,

owned by eleven distinct companies, embrace an
aggregate capital stock of $10,650,000. The
number of bales of cotton used annually, avera-

ging 361 pounds each, is 53,'2-30 ; the inimber of
spindles is 201,076 ; the n'mnher of yards of col-

ton inainifactured per annum is74,l H,(i00
;
quan-

tity of wool used per annum 1,000,000 poimds,
and 3,000,000 teazles ; number of yards of cassi-

mere manufactured per week, is 9,000 ; of broad-
cloth, 1,800; average amount of wages paid per
month is $150,000 ; co!isuui|)tion of starch per
nnnuin 800,000 pounds; of charcoal, 600,000
bushels; of anlhrai^itc coal 12,500 tons ; wood
3,290 cords; oil, 67,819 gallons. The Locks and
Canals !Machine Shop, included among the 23
mills, it is said, can furnish machinery com|)lete

for a iuiU of ,5000 spindles in four months, and
lumber anil inateri:, Is are always nt cojnmatid,
with w hicli to hiiild or n^biiild a mill in tli.-it time
if required. When building mills, the Locks and
Canals Company employ directly and indirectly

from 1000 to 1200 hands. To the above named
principal est;ibli,shnieuls may be added the Low-
ell Water Proofing, connected with the Middle-
sex Manufacturing Company, the extensive Pow-
der ;\lills of O. .^t. VS hippie, Esq., the Lowell
Bleacherv. with a capital of .«!.50.000 ; Flannel
Mill, P.laiiket Mill, Bating Mill, Paper ;\iill, Card
and Whip Fcctorv, Planing Machine, Kecil Ala-
chine, F'oinnlry, Gi ist and Saw Mills—togcthe
enn)loying about 500 hands, and a capital of
$5do,o"oo.

I'l point of populitioii Lowell now stands sec-
ond on the list of New Englanil citie.s. I?er

state ta,\ is second in amcnnt nidy to tliat ol

Boston.
The opportunities aflorded for mor.al ai:il in-

tellectual iiTipRoveuient here, we venture to as-
sert, are imexjmipled in any place of similar
growth and charticter. Our public schools are
numerous and exceedingly well cnnductcfl.
Tliey emiirace a Tli-li School, under the super-
vision of a principal and five assistant.'!, eight
Grammar Schools, and thirty Primary Schools

—

all controlled by highly competent tetichers. We
believe the average number of scholars in .atten-

dance to be about JOOO. Li addition to the
above may he mention.^d severtd select private
schocds of a high order. The follow ing is a list

of the churches, comprisitig several beaulil'nl ed-
ifices, viz : 1 Unitarian, 2 Episcopalian, 3 Con-
gregational, 3 Baptist, 3 Universalisf, 2 Ej)iscopal
Methodi»t, 2 Wesleyan Methodist, 2 Koman
Catholic, 3 Freewill Baiitist, 2 Cljristian. There
are other societies that have not yet erected
buililiugs for public worslii|i.

The hapiiy inlluence of these insfitulions is

fully apparent upon the dense and constantly in-
creasing population of this cilv. Coutrar\ to the
conceived opinion abroad, Lowell is rejnaikable
for the quiet and good order which reigti su-
preme in her streets. Rarely is the public peace
disturbed by riot or brawls, while in towns of
one half her size the brand of the iueendiary is

busy, atid bloorly assaults and drunken riotinivs

are not of unfrequent occurrence.
We could add nuich to this hasty sketch had

we time, or space in the present limuber. We
coidd speak of the various improveujeuts which
are going oti iii oiu- midst—of the public iusliiu-
lions- and private residences—the beautiful scene-
ry of the vicinity, &c., but our limited room for-
bids us that pleasure. Our principal desire has
been to present to tl.o.se abroad, who enlen.jin

vague and erroneous 0|jinions in r";iard to this

city, a true and imexageertUcd, tliough perhaps
imperfect, statement ol' tijiiig.s as lliey e.'sist.

—

Lowell Jldverliser.

t>"ni tfic Aitmny {."ultiva'nir.

Death of Willis Gaylotil.

A biight light has been extinguished in the
death of our associate and friend, Willis Gay-
Loiin. lie expired at liis residence, Liuieiock
Farm, Onondaga county, on the i;7lli of .March,

in the lil'ty-tirst year of bis age. An ased moth-
er deplores the loss of a most devoted sou, over
whose fiagile form she had watched with all a

mother's tender care for more than fifty \ears

—

a brother and sister weep for one who bad ever
n.anifested for them the most heartfelt alfecliou

—and his friend.s, and none more than ourselves,

mourn the loss of one, beloved alike for his gen-
ius, his faithfulness, anil the happy temper oi' his

niiiul ; while tiie American firiiier has to regret
the sudden departine of one wlio has labored
zealously and successfully for years to promote
his interest, to eidigbten his mind, and to elevate

his calling to that digidty ;u:d respect to which
it is sojustly entitled. liis death was sudden,
and to hisllunily, as well as to us, most unexpec-
ted, lie was taken with a biilious affection of
the stomach on the luglit of tlie 25th. The next
morning a ()hysician was called in, and remedies
wcic adnunistered, « iiieh it was thought would
afi'ord relief. No alarm was felt, as no immedi.ite
danger w;is apprehended, till early (ui the morn-
ing of the 27th, when ifwas discovered that his

life was rapidly drawing to its close. .\t

o'clock, thirty-three hours after the commeuce-
inent of the attack, he sank gradually and gently

itilo tlie arms of death withouta groan ora strug-

gle, lie had been for more than tliijty years a

woilliy meudjer of the I'resbyterian Church, and
the hopes and consolations of the gospel had ena-
bled him to endure, not only without a murmur,
but with a buoyant and cheerl'ul si'.irit, an ai mt
of bodily suffering which fills to the lot ol' but
few.

Mr. Gayloni was born in B.islol, (Conn.) in

I7!12, and removed with his lather's family to

Otisco, in this State, in 1801. 'I'bis town was
then almost an unbroken w ildernes.s, hut three
families having preceded that of Air. (jaylord's

father. Youiig as he was, the deep, dark and ma-
jestic forests, as he entered iliem, at ilic begin-
ning (d" summer, maile an iaipression upon his

mind, and excited a love for trees, which was
never elfaced. He always spoke of thetn with
enthusiasm. Li a letter, written but a li;w weeks
before his death, he says—"When we entered
these forests, the heavy foliage wore its freshest

green, and the elm, the maple, atid the litnlen,

were suecesively laden with flowers; and never
shall 1 forget the rich, the indescribable perfume
which filled the .air as tree after tree was cut
dowti,and day after ilay passed away before the
blossoms had ceased to exhale their o.lora from
their withered cups." Deprived as he was, hy
this retnoval, at the age ol' tiiiie year.s, of the ad-
vantges ol even the district Schools of his na-
tive State, he was soon after visited with an :if-

tliction -.vhich prevented his rea()ing the benefits

to be derived from the establishment of the sim-
ilar iuslitulions which are sure to rise Ufi in all

new countries, peopled by enugrauts from !Vew
England. At the e.irly age of 12 years he was
attacked with a violent rheumatic attection, which
resulted in a curvtitnre of the spine, and unfitted

him, in all after life, for any active or laborious

pursuit. Mis innate love of kiiou ledge, howev-
er, was such that no bodily iufirmiiy or (udinary
obstacle was permitteil to dunqieu his ardor (or

its acquirement. Being unable to alfeml school,

he studied such school-books as were to be pro-
cured at that early day, carefully noting such
parts as he coidd not alone surmount, till he
could obtain the assistance of some one wiio
was able to solve his diiricidties. He not oidy
read with avidity, but sluliediM the hooks which
came w iihin his reach, lie was remarkably fond
of jural scenery, and when the weather would
pernnf, it was bis ih light to sit for hours under
the sh.'ule of trees, ;iud <die,ered by the singing of
birds, piu'sue his studies with pencil and paper
in hand to note the current of his Ihongiits.

—

While thus engaged in the pursuit of knowledge,
and ill the enjoyment of such a degree of health
as [lertniltcd him occasionally to engage in the

lighter hdmrs of ilie fiirtn, he met with .•in acci-
dent, slight li.decd at first, but vvhich entailed
upmi him a v,is-t auiomit of sulfering, :uid render-
ed him idiriost as helph'ssas a chihl to the day
of his death. It was occasioned by a tiill, from
"hich.at the time, he uoticeil only a slight bruise
on the left arm. It afterwarils swelled, and be-
came a rnmiing sore, causing the decay of tho
bone iind rendering his arm I'or ever alter cntiie-
ly useless. This iiH'ection of the arm continued
for about a dozen Mar.B, and when jt healed tin

abeess occurred in one of his sides, which coii-
timied, with occasiomd allevialion.s, till his death.
Notwithstanding the [i.-un he was thus obliged to i
endure lor a long series of years, which was I
sometiujes excessive, he was ever cheerliil anil
happy; and even under the most acute sufteiiiig,

^vas never known to utter a word of coin|daint.
.•\t the appropriate sc.-ison, if his health jjcrmit-

ted, he resoi ted much to the woods and fields.

\ lavorite retreat was the shore of one of thoso
beautiful lakes wiiicli adorn the western section
of our State

; and there, ciijoying the charming
view jitid inhaling the refreshing breeze, bis
mimi was at once soothed ami slrengtened by a
contemplation of the varied phenoMiemi of na-
ture. His was that happy constitution of ininil

which finds

" Sermons in stonca, timijues in trees,
Books in ilie running broitke,

.^ndgood in every tiling.''

"Disqualified by these calamities fiom laljor or
active physical habits," in the langiiage of one
who ktiew him well, " he devoted his mind to
study; and ;illiiougb sulfining under severe bod-
ily affliction, depiived of tiic ordimiry facilities

for obtaining iulbrmaliou, without teacher.s, and
by the aid only of such books ris he was enabled
at that early day to collect, he became a ripe and
sound schohir, and eventually one of the most
able and powerfiil writers of oiu' times. For
more than twenty years he had been a regular
contributor to many of the American Quarterly
and Scientific Journals, and in several instances
to some of the most popular Magazines in Eu-
rope. His cantribiitioiis to the newspaper press
of this country, on almost every variety of topic,

literary, religious, scientific, miscellaneous, and
occasion.-dly poc-try. havi' been numerous and of
ihe highest order of excellence. As a writer on
all of these varied subjects, whether we reg:ud
the beauty of his style, the chasteness of his die-

'

tion, or the invariable accuracy of his fiicts, it

would be difficult to find his superior.

"The versatality of his talents, the rapiilitv

with which he wrote, and the great number of
his produciioiis, have excited alike the admira-
tion and astonishment ol" his friends.

" But the most valuable part of his writings,

and for which he will be longest remendiered,
relate to the )iassiou of bis latter years— practi-

cal and scientific agriculture. In these dejiart-

nients he was thoroughly versed, as his contribu-
tion.s, commencing in 1833, to the old Getiessee
Farmer and the Albany Cultivator, will abnnd-
tintly attest. The services he has rendered to

the fiirming interest of the country have been
immense, and form a legacy which will ciidiuo
to n late generation. He was emiuemly practi-
cal and judicious in all his vieus ami recommen-
dations, and possessed a hap[)y tact iii communi-
cating bis impressions to others. To the read-
ers of the Ciiitivator, .and to the agricultural coin-
munity, his loss will be irreparalile.

" Isolated and excluded as he was by jihvsi-

c,il infirmity and location, from a general inter-

course with his fellow citizens, there are conse-
ipietitly but few who can justly appreciate his

many social qualities. Thoronglily iufiirmed on
almost every subject of general or individual in-

terest, he was ahvays ready, iis it was his delight,

to impart to others who sotight his sscictv, the
rich treasures of his well stored mind. 'J'hose

few and liivored friends, will long and' fondly
cherish his memory As a man, his philanthro-

py knew no bounds. He studied and labored
cmi haiically for the benefit of mankind, .-^s a
friend, he was true and faithfitl ; as a son and n
brother, kind and .'iffectionate. When a man of
such gifted powers and universal acquirements,
in the liill maturity of his intellect, and in the
midst of his usefulness, is cut down suddenly and
reniov(?d from among uri, we may in truth mourn
a public, bcicaveinciit."
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Washington's Farewell lo !iis Army.

DECEMBER 4th, 1783.

Cin tyrants but liy tyr.vits coiupier'tl bn,

And iVeedimi ti:id no cliam|iioii and iiii child,

Six;!) 113 CiilU(iU)ia s:\w arise, H hull she

S|ji-.in:; furlll as Rillas, arm'iJ and undetiled ?

Or Ulu^t°sucll [iiinds bi_- nnurUh'd in tlie wild,

Deep ui the u.noncd forest 'niiJat liie rotir

or cal ir.icts. wlii-re nuri<ir>g JV iture smiled

On inf.int WibHi.vGTuN '/ Has eartii no more

Such seed within lier breast, or Kuroiie no eucIi shore ?

IJyiioN.

Tlie KevolulioK was over. The ei^ht jears'

coiitiirt hail ci'a.^eil, and tlio wanior.s were now

to se|parate Ibrever, tinning' Ihfir vvea|ioiis iiilo

liliHi'jh shares, unci their i;ain|is into worl<-sho|)S.

'I'he s|>ertaele, though a snbhnie and j^loriotis

one, was yet attended with sorrowrid hehngs

—

of
Tor, alas I'iii the remains of that jfallant army

]iatri(>l sohJiers imvv ahcait todishand without pay

— willuiiit sii|,|inrt, stalked |ioverty, want and dis-

ease—the coniiiry liad not ihe means to he grate-

The details of the eondrliou ol luaiiy ol the

oPrieel-s and soldiers at that period, according to

history and the oral iraditton, were nielaitcholy

to the extreme. Possessing' no means of patri-

monial hilieritaiice to Call hack n|)on—thrown

out of even the perilons siiiipurt ol' the soldier

at the commencement of wiiiler, and hardly lit

for any other (Inly than that of the camp—their

Hituution can he as well imagined as described.

A single instance, as a sample of the situa-

tion of the ollirers, as relate, I of the conduct of

JSaron Steidnii, may not he amiss. When the

main body of the arioy was flishaiided at New-
l)ur;;h, and the veleran soldiers were bidding a

parting farewell to each other, licnlenant colonel

Cochran, an aged soldier of the New Hampshire

line, remarlieii, with tears in hi^ eyes, as be shook

hands with the Baron :

"For myself, 1 coidd stand it; hut my wife

.-md daughters are in the garret ol' that w retched

tavern, and 1 have no means of removing them."

"Come, come," said the Baron, "doii'l give

way thus, 1 will pay my respects to Mrs. Coch-

ran and hrr daughters."

When l!-e good old soldier left them, then-

counieiianccs were warm with gratiliide : lor he

had left them all he bad.

In one of the Uhorie Islaml regiments were

several companies of brack troops, who had serv-

ed throughout the whole war, and their bravery

and discipline were unsurpassed. The l5aroii

observed one of these wounded negroes on the

whaii; at Newhurgh, apparently in great distress.

" What's the matter brother soldier?"

" Whv, master J5aron, 1 want a dollar to get

bonis w'ith, now the Congress has no tiirlber use

for me."
The Baron was absent a few minutes a!id re-

turned with a silver dollar, which he had bor-

rowed.
" There, it is all I could, get— taUe it."

The negro received it svithj"y, hailed a sloop

which was passing down the river to New York,

and, iis he reached the deck, took oft' bis hat, and

said--
"God bless Master Baron.'*

These are only single illustrations of the con-

dition of the arr'iiy at the close of the war. In-

deed, Washingloii had ibis in view, at the close

of his tkrewell address to the army at Rock Hill,

in November, 178:5.

" And being now to coii'dnde these, his last

iniblic ortlers, to lake bi,s ullijiiate leave iii a short

lime of the military character, and to hid a final

iidien to command, he can only again ofter m
their heh.ili; his commendations lo their country,

andliis prayer 10 the God of armies.
" May a'uple jnslk-o be done ibeni here and

may the choicest of heaven's favors, both here

and herealter, aitend ihose who, under divine aus-

pices, have secured innumerable blessings (or

others."

With these wishes, and this benediction, the

cotmnancler-in-chief is about to retire from ser-

vice. The curtain of separation will soon be

di'aw n, !.nd liie military scene to lirm will be clos-

ed tiirever

!

The closing of this "miliUiry scene," I am
about lo relate.

New York had been occupied by \Vashii)gton

oil the '.i5lli November. A few days atPM-, lie no-

litied the President of Congress, which body was

llien in ses.sion, at Annapolis in .Mary laiid, that as

ihe war was now clo.>e<l, he stnndil consider it bin

duly to proceed thence, and surrender to that bo-

dy ihe commission which be had received Irom

them more than seven years helore.

'i'he morning on the 4ih of December, 1/83,

was a sad and heavy one lo the remnant ol the

Americaiiarmy in tin: city of New Vork. I'he

noon of that d'lv was lo witness the larowell ol

Washington— he was to bid adien to his military

comradt^s forever. Tlie ollicers ba<l been with

him in the solemn council, the privates who had

longhl f.nd charged in the ' heavy tight," under

bis orders, were''to bear his commainlsiio longer

the niaiilv form and dignilied countenance ol

the "great captain" was lieiicetbrth lo live only in

their memories.
As the hour of noon approached the whole

garrison at the reipiest of Washington hiinsell,

was put 111 motion and marched down Broad

street to Francis' tavern, his head (piarters.— lie

wished to take leave of private soldiers alike Willi

• be c.lficers and hid them all adieu.— His layorite

liglil mlantry were drawn up in the line facing

ii'rwards Pearl street, to ihe loot of White Hall,

wflere a barge was in readiness to convey him to

Powel's Hook.
Within the dining room of tlie tavern were as-

sembled the geneiut anil Held otiicers lo take their

tarewell.

Assembled there were Knox, Greene, bteuben.

Gales, Clinton and others who had served with

him laithfully and truly, in the "tented field;"

but alas! where were others who had enlered ihe

war with bira seven years betore.—Their bones

crumbled in the soil" from Canada to Georgia.

Montgomery had yieldeil up his life at Uuehec,

VVoosler at Oanbury, Woodhull was barbarously

murdered whilst a prisoner al the battle ol Long

Island, Mercer fell mortally wounded at Prince-

ton, the brave and chivalric Laurens, after dis-

playing the most heroic courage in the trenches

at Yorktown, died in atriHing skirmish in South

Carolina, the brave hut eccentric Lee was no

longer living, and Putnam, like a helpless child,

was stretched upon the bed of sickness. Indeed

the bailie-field and lime had thimicd the ranks

whi.-h had entered with him in the conflict.

Washington entered ihe room—the hour of

separatinghad come. As he raised his eye, and

glanced on the faces of those assembled, a tear

coursed down bis cheek, and his voice was trem-

ulous as be sainted them. Nor was he alone-

men,
" Albeit unused to the raeliing mood,"

stood around him, whose uplilicd liands to cover

their brows, told that the tear which they in vain

altempted to conceal, bespoke the anguish they

could not hide. ^ .

After a moment's conversalion, Washington

called I'or a glass of wine. It was hroughl to him

—turning to his officers be thus addressed them

—

" Willi a heari full of love and gratitude I now

take my final leave of you, I most devoutly wl^h

your l.i'tter days may be prosperous andliappyas

your former o"nes have been glorious and honora-

ble, lie then raised the glass lo bis lips, drank,

and ailded, "I cannot come lo each of yon to take

my leave, but shall be obliged to yon, if each ol

jo'u will take me by the hand."

Geu. Kno.v, who stood nearest, burst into tears,

ami advanced— incapable of ntteraiice.— Wasb-

iie'lon m-asped him by the hand, and embraced

him. The officers canie up sini:ess>vely ami took

an aireclionat.- leave. No words were ,^l'"!i''i''

but all was the '• silent eloquence o( tears. What

well' mere words at such a scene ? Nothing, h

was the feeling of the heart- thrilling, though

unspoken.
When the last of the officers had embraced

him, Washingtoi) left the room Ibllowed by hi>

comrades, and pas.sed ihrongb the lines ol ligbl

infantry. His step was measured— bis head uii-

covereil, anil the tears flowing thick and la-t, as

he looked fiom side to side iit the veterans to

,\ horn he now bade adieu torever. Shortly an

event occurred more toncbing than all the rest.

A <:igantic soldier who had stood by his side ai

TreiUon, stepped forth from the ranks, and ex-

tended his hand.
"Farewell, mv beloved general, farewell !'

Washington graspeil his baud in convulsive

emolioiis, in Iiotb of his. .AH discipline was now

at an end, the officers could not restrain the men,
as they rushed lorwaid lo take Washington by

ihe band, and the sobs and tears of the soldiers

told liovv deeply engraven upon their attections

was the love of their (rommaiider.

At length W'ashinglon left lor the bark Pi

Whitehall, and entered it, At the first stroke ol

the boat, he rose, and Uirning to the companions

of bis glory, by waiving his bat bade llieni u si-

lent adieu ;' their answer was only in tears; offi-

cers and men, with glistening eyes, watched the

receding boat till the liirni ot' their noble com-

mander was lost in the distance.

Contrast the liirewell of Washington to his ar-

my at White Uall, in 17&3, ami the adieu of Na-

poleon lo his army at Funlarnbleaii, in l!^J4!

The one had accomplislied every wish of his

liyjivt— his noble exertions had achieved the in-

dependence of his country, and he longed to re-

tire lo the bosom of his home— his amliition was

sali^fie^l. He longhl for no crown or sceptre, luit

tor eijiialiiv and ilie mutual happiness of his lel-

low beings. No taint of lyraimy, no breath of

slander, no whisper of ilnplicity, marred Ihe fair

[iroportions of bis public or private life—but

'' He was a man,
We ne'er shall look upon his like again."

The olher great soldier was the disciple of sel-

fish ambition. He raised the iron weaiioii of war

to crush, only that he might rule. What to him

were the cries of the widows and orphans? Ha

passed to a throne by making the dead bodies of

iheir protection his s'tepping stones. Ambition-

self, were the gods of idolatry, and to thetn he

sacrificed hectacombs of bis fellow men for the

aggrandizement of j.ersonal glory. Enthusiasm

points with fearful wonder lo the name ol Napo-

leon, whilst justice, benevolence, licedoin, and

all the concomitants which constitute the tiuo

happiness of man, shed almost a divine halo

round the name and character ot Washington.

Things to be aimed at on a Farm.

1. To exhibit a considerable ambition to he

esteemed a goed farmer, to contribute all that

can be done to the slock of hniiiaii happiness,

and which may be imdertakeii with profit to

himself and beiiefil to the commun'ity.

•2 To make a compost ot one pari of stable

manure and two pans of earth, or other (iioperly

decomposed matter; insiead of using long ma-

nure from the snhic, in its green state.

3. To use manure siiiead and ploughed m,

and not to apply it green in the bill- particularly

with potatoes; as, by this iiractice, the crop sail-

fers both in ciuantity and qiialiiy, especially in dry

seasons. . j ,• i j
4 Where a crop ofgram is wanted trom lana

to be laid down in grass, the belter plan is to sow

grass seed in September, after tukmg oft the

arain crop, and ploughing in the stubble. Grass

seed should be sown' thick ; from two to three

pecks of timothy and a bushel ol re<l top shoiiia

be allowed lo the acre.

.5 All barns should, i! possible, bo provided

with cellars— iiart for roots and part for manure ;

ami should be made warm and comlorlable.—

This will operate, too, as a saving ol lood.—

There should also he water at Inind.

6 Improvements should be made on a (arm

on a good scale, and with liberal outlay, it prac-

ticable, instead of laying out smpltts funds m
biivini.' more land.

. ,

7 There should ho a systematio comse o

culture of the land; there sliouhl be a pleimlu

pl.iniin;? of fruit and ornamental trees, and all

the -mall fniiis should be in abundance, at le.ast

for the u:^efiil, insect-destroying birds, it not lor

'"'s'^Deep plouehing, gr«d in general, should

be resorted to as a reinedy for the washing ot

Ihe land on hill-sales-it absorbs the water that

falls upon tbesurfaci-.

<) To plant iniDioduclive and waste lands

with trees—such as locusts, for posts, &c.

10. Not to be alarmed at scieiitmc, or wiiat

are more commonly denoted " hooU farmers and

"gentlemen larmers ;" ihcse arc the greatest pub-

lic benefactors, as their experiments " «" ''^^t

upon .some thing exceedingly valuable to the

'island still" farmers, who are often inonced by

them to move on, and to be imi>roving m ibeir

'"iV'to keep all tools in good order, and in

their proper place when done with, and not in
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the furrow in iiiiil-vviiitor, nor the liairow turned
up in a diiugeioiis position nuiiiiij^t a fence, nor
carts and waj^ons standiu:; out at all tijncs, ami
liOL't!, slioviils, and dinig links sculieretl litre,

ihere, and every vvliero.

19. To lake cnie ,;.'ood airiii-ulinraj anil liorti-

cnltnral paper In ilu; cunnlry in wlii.li iliuy live

first, anil then, it'ihey uant to extend tli.'ir knowl-
edge hi^yond llial, the lici-t jienorni paper llicy

can hear of at ;i <listaiiri'. To do this with ;i

\iew to a progressive improvement, and to learn
what is {^oina- on in (he way of the host enltme.
kinds and preparation ofniunnrcs, good and riew
tweeds, first rate varieiins of fre.its and vegelalilcs,

&,c., so as to keep np, to the hest of their means,
with their neigiihors and the uorld at lar;.'e.

Froin tlie Report of Hon. II. L. Elisworlli, C(imniiss.iorii.-r

of I'jteiiis, mnrie lu Congress at its prcociit session.

Hay.
The weather, uliicli proved so injnrions to

many of the preceding crops in the early season,
appears to have hecn favorable to that "of prass,
so that the product of hay is larger than nsnnl,
and in many cases is spokeii of as of very fine
cpialily. 'J'he amount gathered in New Enjilaiid
the last year, (.<rohahly reached nearlv a qnarter
more than in 18i3. hi .Elaine, in several sec-
tions, it Js oslim.ittd .at "one-third heavier; the
quality Ts also good, as the weather wa.s Ibvora-
l.'le." .Again, the esiimite by another is ' one-
third more—not injrred by the early wet season,
and harvested beiore the" latter la'ins ;" anil by
another still, '*oiie-ihird more; the rains of las't

tall set the hay and gra.«s imcommunlv well ; the
snows jn-cvemod any winter or spiing killing."
Jn another section the estimate is less, as it'^is

said "as good as last year, and may be JO per
cent, better." On the whole, ii is llioni-ht it will
be near the truth to fix the average for "the whole
State at 55 per cent.

The bay crop of New IJampsliire was ninch
Inrger than in lo'lO, and the rale of iticrease nuiv
he estimated for the Slate at SO per rent. Tli'e
notices respecting it in diirerenl .seclions speak
ofitns "very abundant— nevoi- more .so, and of
very good qiriliiy. Oue-fonrib moie was cut
this year than the last ;" ".'JO to ^5 percent, more
in qnanliiy, caused by lute snows and a wetsnm-
mer;" 'SiJ per cent, more;"' ''agood
crease 10 per cent."
A similar account is given of tlie crop of buy

in Mas.sacimselts. .<ome of the noliees of it at
uifierent imies tun tlais: -'Good, in som<> parts-
ill most, nfhklling-except the soil isii"ht; lar-cr
than usual and than in 18'1'>; very abundant
where ihe Inn.l is in a good conditio'n; the sea-
son remarkably favoiable for securing ii ;" '• in
Worcester county imnsually fine;" " The quality
i.s lar better (in thi.< |„ug spell of dry Wralher)
loan ihat grown in the rain; there is a richer
green on the stalk, that is .savory and nouri.shiu"-
lor the c.aile. .Such hay, so grown and harvest-
ed, leels heavy when it is dry, and a fiir le«s
quantity suffices thi.n in olher case.a. Tiio co«t
ol harvesting is also very gieaily reduced." fn
t!ie southeastern section of the State it is thought
'• not lo have been .so hu'ge .-is in 1S-!'.J— pcrlcqis
15 or 20 per cent, l.-s in .pnmlity, but belter in
quality. li, nnother section it is monounced to
be 'a good yield, but n liiilo le.-^s 'than in J84;>"
IiMhe central part of ihe Stale the estimate is
'2o per cent, more." Anollier good judne
speaking of the crop generally, says that it was
very gooil and well secured; )5 lu^r r,.i,t „,„,•„

than in 1842." On the whole. iI.m average may

crop in di.Oerent sections of the Siato of New
York. It i.-J considered, on the whole, to have
lieen a lair crop—"10 per r

good ns usual;" in the Sciota valley, '-never
betler— il got such a start in the spring, at;d v/tia

been a lair crop—"10 per cent, larger than in lillle injured b\ the dry weallier ;" while in the
lb4^', and Ihe quality unsurpassed." Inil.oval- soulbeasteru section of the Slate there was "a
Icy of the .Mob.iwk it is s.iid lo have been "50
per cent, belter" than in 1842, as "the s-eason
was favorable ;"au.l again, in liuother Dart, "cipial
to that of 184|2." Jn the eastern poVlion of the
Slate, in different counties, the estimates vary
from "very good-20 per cent, and more," " 10
per cent, better," lo "20 per cent. Ics.*," " half a
crop, owing to an early iboughi." in oilxr
counties, (as in Tompkins, Chenango and Yales
cuunlie^,) it is estimaietl to have been "a (air

average crop, but in some sections light." In
the counties lying north of these, in the central
part of the Stale, it is also said to have been "a
good croi)— full average." In the northern sec-
tion, likew isc, it was ''a good crop."' In a part
of western New York, as in ibe southwestern
counties, the crop a brst-rale

op— III-

On the whole, the
be tixril at .'bout 20 jier cent.

In Rhode Island, by the acce
. , , , ^ ,, ; . - --counis, the crop
must have ndlcn ofi" /"roni SO lo 25 per cent., as
compan-d witli the previous year.

In Conneelicul it was "about "an average
crop

; in .some parts " light along the .seashore "
and a very good crop in other sections. The
average might have been 15 per cent, belicr

1 his crop m Yermont, in ihe northern part of
he Slate, was unusually good; "ihe crop very
arge, and its increase over that of ItJ-i hisbeen raicd as high as 50 per cent., especially innewly stocked grounds. In ibo souihern sei-tion

It WH.salso "a liiir crop, (hough, perhaps, some-
v-hat injured in harvesting." Tbo general in-crease fnr the Stale was prob.ibly about 25 per

There was considoiahl.
the informaliun obliiincd

divtr.-iiy according lo

in the amount of this

one." lu
other counties in the noithwcsteru, it is said to
have been "nnc-lbird less than in ii4V Taken
as a whole, in western New York, ihe ediior of
an agricultural journal estimates it to have been
"a good crop—equal if not su|ici-ior lo that of
184-J." Anolher, also, speaking of tlie #liole
Slate, says: "I-'rom ihe dry wcaUierin the south
[lart of Ihe Slate, and, in (act, all alon^' Ihe At-
lantic, it proved a light crop, and not within 25
percent, of the average. West and norih the_\

had n:\:is when dry here, and it proved a eooil
crop." ]( is probably, therefore, a fair estimate
for the whole State to tis it at an increase of 10
per cent, above the cro|) of 1842.

In New Jersey the decrer.se of i!ie hay crop is

variously stated at "10 to 50 jier cent., owiii_' to
the (bought;" 20 per cent, less, fur Ihe average
of the State, wouhl appear lo be nearly correct'.
The same cause produced n similar "deliciencj

in rennsylvania, which, as will be seen by re/L-r-

enee lo the report for 1842, had then a huge in-
crease above themrmer year, in ihe souihcast-
eru .section llie decrease is eslimated at "."W per
cent., as the spring w-,-.s wet and i-ohl, follo-.ved
by drought, and Ihe ground became hi-.nl and
rigid." Jn the central eouiuies, hindering on the
Susquehanna rne", it was " JO per cent. less, as
there was too niui-h dry weather;" while cii the
Juniata river, and further west, it is thoughl to
have been "equal to the croj) of 1842." In the
nortiicastcrn section there was lliought lo have
been " an inci-ea.se of about JO p-V ceiii." In
the eastern coimlies, on the jjelawai-e and Le-
high, lbs deficiency is set as high as "50 per
cent." The croj! of Lancaster 'connly is thus
desi-ribed in an agricnliur.-d paper in Au"ust
l.ist: "Grasses, (especially clover,) niiusmilk
light: not more than one half the quanliiy cut,
hut made in a lino ccnditiuii ;" "not more" than
two-thirds or lluee-lonrths of an av.iagc crop.""
One wliose oppoi tunilies of jii(l;;ii.;; are bi.ller
than usual, while admitting That" t!.^. qualily is

superior, estimates the croj) of the last year" for
the w bole State at 20 per cent, less than lliat of
1812;" which is probably correi-t.

The .'=_anie esllmate wi"ll correspnnd to the ac-
coutits tVoui Delaware; for, though in some sec-
lion.s if is thought to have been an averaiie crop,
yet in olher.s, the crop of bay is sujiposed to
have been " vi ry short;" "one-ihird less:" "half
a crop;" "generally short-one foiirih to one
third."

The an-n.nnt of bay raised iu a]ar\land, Vir-
fiiiiia, and Norlh Carolina, was [uobably an in-
crease of 10 per cent, over the crop of 1842. In
Soiilh Carolina, Georgia, Alabam.-i, Alississippi
and Louisiana, it form.s comparatively a small
crop, and the increase was not over 5 per cent.
The accounts from 'j'eiinessee represent it to
b.-iVG been imusnally fmc—"the meadows yield-
ing superabundant crops of the best hay;" so
ihal tlie ady.-iiire may bo estimated at abont 25
per cent. A, similar intelligence conies lo us
respecting ibis crop the past year in Kentuckv.
where the estimates speak of "a medium ciop,"
|-as iu 1842," and even "one-third more." The
increase may be fixed at 25 per cent. fi;r the av-
erage of ihe whole Slate. Jn Ohio, where it is

a larger erop than in most of the Slates, the ac-
cotints inform us that, in the seciion lying on Ihe
weslcrn end of Like I'.iie, there \vas 10 percent,
more

; while still fiirllier west there was a lidliifg
of}" of ,-ibont the same per cenlagc. On the bei^
der of Illinois, it yvas an "average cro)i,

full average crop, ,-md harvested in the best or-
der." l!y Olher estimates, the Slate is thought
lo have yielded at least "a usual crop;" proba-
bly there might have been an advance of JO per
cent.

'J'lie grain of ihis crop in ludiana may be esti-
mated, iu view of all the information 'oblaiiied,
at IS per cent. The crop of hay on ihe l.-raneli-

es of Ihe While river is'said lo b'ave been " nineli
as in 1842;" and northward, on the \"v'abasli
"above ihe average." In the souiheasicrn jiart
(d' the State, "30 per cent, better"—"20 per cent,
above the average." The average increase lor
the whole Slate may have been J5 per cent.
The infoiinaiion obtained res|ieciiiig this crop,

also, in Illinois, re|)resenis it to have bad "a
small advance— perhaps 10 per cent." It is call-
ed "a good crop," and said lo be "betler than
usual"—"a lillle more than in 1842;" "same as
last year;" "rather lighter than usual, though a
good crop." The same ralio will probably indi-
cate the crop of hay in iViissouri, and a some-
what less increase in .Arkansas; while in Michi-
gan there was a gain on Ihecro)) of J843 of prob-
ably 23 per cenl. The notices fioni this latter
Skite represent it ns reaching, in some seclious,
as high as "50 per cent.;" and it is said that " iho
nioiiib of ?,Iay wiis cold and wet, and it grew
Ibick and strong, and then the dry -.veather did
not much injure it." Tlieie was, probably, a
small ailvance iu Florida and in ihc Dislriet of
Columbia; an increase of perha|'S 10 per cent,
iji Wisconsin and Iowa. The whole croj) of hay
for the United Statts, as it appears in the tabh-,
is I.5,41!),807 tons.

Some varieties of grass are mciiiiuned as wor-
thy the Hiieiilion of (1 irmers or planters in difl"er-

cnt sections of llie couuliy. Tlie miisquito L'rass
is recommended iu an agriciiliural paper at ihe
south, as promising to be of value in furnisbiiiu'

a green pasture for winter, and in making hay in

Louisiana and in the warm laliludes. The ac-
count given of il i.-*, that it is said to have been
brought from Texas—originally a utitive of SdiiIIj

America. TIk- advaniagcs of it are, that il grows
to a great heigiit, continues to grow all the^ye.-u,

and ->\ill ilomis!) on any soil.

Of the fcaiim grys.s, it is said that its green
crop is "from J,5,000 to 20,CG0 l!>s. lo the acre;
that it is most excellent for milch cows, causing
them to produce n.ilk and butter; that it is used
as a soiling crop, and cut every thirty days; and
from 4 to 5 (-ultiugs may hi, oblaincd'in a season,
from 3tj to 42 inches high."

The tussnc grass was found in the Falkland
islands. I'y the accounts given of it, it tippcars
to be a giganlic sedgy gras.--, the blades of tthicli

aver.-ige 7 leet in leiigib, and three-quarters of an
inchinwidih— the pi.mis growing in hunches;
250 roots springing liom one bunch. Anolher
spe<-ies, called the crinirfo grass, is also spoken of.

Professor Dewey slates ihat there are moie
Ibaii JSOO species of" grass, which have been de-
scribed by hotanisis: ol" which more than 300
are ascribi il loNoiih America, and more ihen
200 are Ibiiiid in ihe State of New York. Some
fine varieties common in Eiighmd have, as yet,
been only partially introduced into this couiury.
Experiineiils v\ere mado under the palroniige of
the Duke of Bedford, by G. Sinclair, Esq., on
more than iOO varimies or speci-s of grass; the
results of which were |iublished, and these have
leirmed llie basis ol" ihe improved cullure ol"gra,is-

es in Ihat country. Some of tlie species which
are lecommeuded for trial more fiil'y in ibis

country, are the orchard grass, perennkil rja
gras.---, Italian rye, meadow fox-tail, meadow" li's-

cue, tall fescue, and tall oats, and sweet scouted
grasses.

rOr. Sanders, of Keutucky, in reply to a h iter
of Judge Beattly, commends the orchard gress
very highly. He say s the seed should bo sown
"early in the spring, as soon as the ground can
be prcjiared, after ii is freed from the liosl. If
sown iu the fall, Ihmigh it may como oil" well, it

maybe killed by frost the first winter. One
bushel of seed, uniformly cast over Ihe ground,
is sufiicient for an acre. The second summer it

yields a good crop ol" feed— from 10 lo 15 bush-
els |ier jicre, and often more." Some of the ad-
vantages of il arc, that "orcliurd grass pasture,
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me re;i(lv to iifl'on! siocU ;i full hitt- in llie t^fiini;

10 01- I'i'<!iiys sDoiicM- lliaii liliio fjiiiss." "Whfii

wiozcd (!ov. II ill siJiiiiiiiT, iiiHi tin; siCK-k liilicu nfl,

it will be ill (1 coiuliiiun lo rci'i'ivo siucl; iij'tiiii in

less lliiiii linir tlu^ liim; lluili lilne iirass on iKioil

jri-oiiiid ii. wnriii v.cniliPr. On-!ianl-gi!iSv«, lipin;:

ji-esli cm, will {;i'"w more lli;iii mi im'li in 21

liour:?. ll will ^!uii(l a luii-^aiiil (.'incliinp- (!roii;;lii

iMiicli lieitKi' than rmy oiiier jirnss." All kimls

111' t^tock lii-fi saiil to ho very luiid of it ; iind s-lieep

will pasis (jvcr fvury oilier kind to fibril on i(. lis

|ii(iiicitirs in llio iiLove me iillrilinlcd nnicli toils

I '.iiiiiddiil sirons lOots--. Tlif fall fesciif! j;rass,

1,1-coniiiij; lo Siiiclairs fxinrinienls, stands ilie

i.iLil'.i'.^l of alt, in imtiicious iiiallHi-, wlien cut ul

tin; lime of flimiiin?'.

Tl.e !iill liial of liici'ino iind sainfoin in parts

of oiir comiiry, together witli spnrry and tares,

wliieli are found so piodiielive anil lii-lily es-

UriiKMl ill Enio| (', mijilit prove tliem eipiaily

\ali;ahle Id our fHriners.

To KiL!. Flies i.v a Chkesf.-Room oh Else-

where.—Clicefe-rooms ore frequently kept

flosed mid darkened, to keep ont the flies as the

dairymaids -^ny. Mr. Lixetay asferts that this

practice, rninoi'i ^ to ihec.se, may he avoided by

occasionally hoiliiij; a peimyworlli of quassia

chips in a [liiil of water, swccleiiiiij;' ii, mid pla-

tini,' it on plates ahoiit the room. It will destroy

all ilie flies that t:i?!e it. Cheese, he says, heiii;r

an animal iiiaiter, cannot have too iimcli air. 1

have iioiiecd that ihose cliees^es which have been
le

d

_..,„ . _ _h

heese sheii'.d not hi- kept in too hiyli a leiii

nil nt. yet they will bear the summer heat very

uell, provided they have a constant supply ol

jiood air.— jlban.,! Cii'livulai:

have iioiiecd that ihose cliees^es which have beei

kept in a lari;e, well aii^ej room have been qiiil'

sdund; while lliose kelpT^ ii cloye, ill veiililalci

room « ere either faded, <j1- bad in flavor. Tbouj;

and despair— were coiiibiric<! with the rotiriny of

mn.-helry, the llmiiderons svuH'p of cannon, and

the lorn! and irie.^irlihle eliari^e of a ilionsand

horses; and co linjiled wiih these, ihiriii;^ the

dread iiilervjds of eoinparative silence, were the

shoiils of the vic-tor.-;, the lameiilalions of the

wounded, and the groans of tho dvin:;. No
painting could have presented so clear and terri-

ble a pictm-i! of two iiii;^li!y armies advancing in

bi.llle array, minjiliiig in the mortal conflict, and

converliiif; the face of milure into ijIio universal

scene of conliision, dismay and death. Karely

does music produce an efTijcl r.n ihe mind so per-

niaiieiit as either poetry or paiiiliiij; ; but in my
own case there is, in this instalH'e, an exception

to the general rule. I have listened "to the notes

angelical ol" many a liarp" but never were my
ears sei/.eil with siieli ravishments as on the. eve-

ning I passed at Haarlem. The organist after-

wards took mc up to the organ loft, wiiero I was
favored with a near inspection, i thonglil ilie

appearance of the keys very dimiimiive, when
contra.stcd with the scibliiiie effect prodnceil by

them. There are about five ilions;iiid pipes oe-

longiiig to this organ. The largest is thirty-

mglit feet longk and fil'ty inches in diameler.

—

Blacku%od''s Ma<j;rizlne.

Kor tlio F.umer's .Montlily Visitor.

r»Ieteorol3gical Jo-.nna! kcyt at Concord
SY A. C;jI;V:-ii>l.t3H.

.'\5i!r:s IN tjif: Hn.L.—We advise young far-

mers not to put ashes in the hill, with the corn;

the lie they miii-.e isoficn destructive to the young

roots w hen they first protriiile ii-om the kernel.

The ashes may he drop'pi'd on llic hill as soon as

you have planted your field, and this is better

than to wai,t till t'le corn is up; it is less labor

and it tends better to keep ofT the worms,

finry iieitliereorn nor potaioesdeen ; both should

lie on all easy bed, for the first shoots tend (foiC/j-

HY/rrfwhen llie soil will permit them. When the

earth is inoist enough half an inch of covering,

)iressed down wiili the hoe, is beiler tlian more.

>
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Sait OJid Lime.

Pn>fe».-'">r Ji!instoii i:i his iirlicle upon sail,

glmii^l.V ;iiKoi.Mlei llie |iii>|iriiny of inixiiij; still

\vi;li limf, propiUiitiiry U) ii.-'m;; ilial inintnil ;is .-i

inuiHire, mill lolate.s iiidiiy llirls in pruui' ol' ilie

|iro|>riiMy of ill.!.' |>r,inii.'(;. 'I'iie iiiiiiiiipr iil' using

tliK :;all ni corril)inaMi)n willi tliu lime is merely
(IS a means of slakini; it. lie projioxeri llial s

Klroni; liiini; sliall l)e made of sail, ami tliat ;i suf-

firient qnamiiy lie pomed on llie liea|j to cause

it to flaUf ; thai llie lR'a|i, as soon as the brine is

ii|)|)lieil, sliiatiii' he covered over wiili a few inch-

es in (lepili of earth, or sods, and he |ierniilteil

to remain ct>veri'il for two or tliiee months, in a

shady place. When thus treated, a <!radnal de-

composition takes place, muriate of lime and so-

da are foriii'Ml, ihe whole mass speedily becom-
ing eiicrnssed u itli u.n alkali, 'j'he muriate of
linie,tlins |>roduced, is one of the mopt deliques-

cing or moisture ahsorbinir sulisiaiici-s, viitli

which, the professor obsenes, he is acquainted,

«nd conseqtlel)^iy whenever it exists in a soil, the

warmth of Ihe sun has, in summer, much less

influence on it than it would otherwise have.

lie adiooni.slies those who may test the value

of lime by e?tperiments, to follow his advice as to

the mode ivf pre|iaring it for the soil, as by nsiiifi

it in a fresh slate, just alter the sl;'.!iin!;',llie object

Avonld be lost, a<! it is necessary that Ihe decom-
po.riiionand new combinaiinn should lake place

prior to the a|)plication, and thus can only be per-

ll'Cted bv th-e pcocess recommended, time being
indispciisitblfi to its success. Lime llnis pi-epareci

should l>e applied at the rate oi" frmii 35 to (jO

bushels !i> liie a-'.'re,. llie quantity to l>e fjradiiuled

soasto suit Ihe condition of the soil, that in

good tilth reqnirini:; more than iliat worn-out
and deprive;! i>f lis (."rpuiic conslituenis by long
continued o-r bad cidtine.

Of the {^reat powers of absorption and reten-
tion of ntoislme of lands limed and sailed we
van Sj;e,iU frour ex.periencc. We limed » lot ofu
iew aer(!,4 nnd sowed two bushels of salt to the
acre upon one half of it. We put the whole in

corn, and (lit! diiffercnce l!ironj;liout the eiilire

growing .^ieason «as visibh; lo the most casual
•observer. 'I'he suminei' wv.s a dry one ; bul
while iha! |Kirt of the lot upon which the salt

had been sowed preserNed the corn in a perfecth
iireen staJe, tli;,t r>.<!:icli triew beside it, on vvkich
none had been put, cmled up its leaves, which
speedily became tired. Nor was this the only
<liUerence ; llie ^'lomid, in the midst of dronjilii I

.ipfieaied /!)oi>t (Ml the s^n!ace, and juifiiing from
I

the diftereiiet: in the product, we would siiy, tiiat

the capat-tty for fibsoidin.:i and rciaininjr moist-
lu-e, conlerrcfl by the sii't upon the soil, nmsl
have enabled it lo abstract much nulriment from
the atmosphere, as the ) ield from lan.d of the
san:e qiiaMry am> exposure, manured, li/ned, and
worked precisely alifte, wiih the e.\ceptro-» of
liie salt, prodncid fully one-lhird more. It is,

binvever, lii.t proper to remark that tlie peiiod ol

ripenintf the c&in was dela\ed fidly ten days by

Ii

^alt.

Stan es in Fji^land have oc( d
»;wW moi.-lentd wiih brine prior In ilsappli

where
icaiioii

to the land In. ve \ ielded ^,fe bosliels of wheat
per acre more than adjoinin;;- l.-iiids where the
marl had been applied will, out ll:e .•.diiiiion o!"

t!ie brill?. Aiii! may we not ask, whether it is

not worihy of ayricoliurists lo make experimenis
to lest ihe virrne of .salt as an auxiliary to lime.'
If it be, as staled, that it imparls aihlil'iona! pow-
er lo the soil t(» altract, absorb, and re^.t'm, the
moislnre of llie atmosphere, licit fict alone
sMonld commend it to use : and that it doe.s, we
have no hesitancy in adirminj;, ss our own exjie-
rience is eonclnsive upon that point.

feloniously seized by John F. iVjiller; was con-
vened and seized as a ^lave— her nalnral liberty
was fitbaired her— she was made to hold a place
with nej;roesand those bmjud to servilude, and
in every manner Healed as u slave. I''or more
than twenty yeais, she allejies, sill! suffered the
haidships and privations imposed only on ihe Af-
rican race, and, as she believes, to llie kiiinvl-

ed^e and by the direct inslriimentality of the
said .lolm F. iVliller, who did «ell know of her
free birili, and who, in defiance of all law .and in

iMilia^'eof all iiiond ublij;;ilio-n, did inflict on her
wroufis which no time can alleviate and no re-
niHii.'ration adeipiattly conpensate. She further
alleges thai she had liiree children by Mr. IMil-

ler's overseer, who is now dead; that iwoof
these children, the eldest of whom is llilincn
\eais of a.i!e, are still held as slaves : that on tin-

yih .Inly, I83S, she was hcr.self publicly sold as a
slave to Lcmis Belmoiiie, of this city, who .siill

assumes ownership in her. For these, and all

other firievaiices, .•hi; claims from John F. i\!iller

for damages S10,000.
The second suit which Sally iMillerbasbroni;lit

is rii.'ainst Louis Belmonte, who bonsht lier from
.^.liller, nnd who now claims ownership in lier.

We have not seen the papers in this case, but
learn that she alle^^cs beiiif;—as she does in ihe
oiher case—the child of German parents, who
Came to this eounliy in ]818, and arlicleii them-
selves for a staled period to .llr. Jliiler, who paid
their passage money ; that lln-y; as before staled,
shorlly after died, and then it was that ow ner-
sliip In her as a shive was assumed bv Ulr. IMil-

lei-.^

Exceptions have been filed in liolli cases.—The
argument on ihem cmiiinenced yesterday morn-
ing, and will be continued this moi-ning.

the comfort of the consumer. 'I'ake pain —
churn your cream before it gels biller, and skini
your milk before the cream gets any bad tasle

;

work it well, but not loo much
;
get the milk

out and Ihe salt in as soon as possible; use only
Ihe finest ai.d purest rock sail, or the snlar salt

of our own springs that has been ground. .4

great deal of good biilier is spoiled by the sail
;

and many a good butler nraker liu.-< been blamed
when ii was no limit of hers. When llie bulle:'

is put into firkins, it should be pounded in wiih
a layer of salt on the lower head, and an inch of
strong pure brine on top of the buller ; and ilie

firkins should be made of Ihorouglily .seasoneil

wood—while urh, oak, beech or liemfock ; hut it

must be sea.soned. A great loss is sustained
every year, by pntling biiller in unseasoned
packages. To make good bniter, it wants care,
cIraiinesK, and good sak; and plenty of salt at

nil limes lirr the cows. Let us all have good bul
tir this year.

From Hiirs N H. I'.itriot.

j>lay—-an Ode,

Brivlit in verdure, gaily smiling,
i\J.iy tri^s liglitly o'er the [iliia,

Thnusaiid Iie.iulius time beguiling,

Wanton in her rosy train.

JVature .ill her cIl.Trins discloses,
Kitilds ill. ijvely colors bloom,

CJolden cowslip!?, |iale primroses,
Sinca.i aruuiid a rich perlunie.

From the whiteji'd Iiawlhorn buslies.
And oil each eint)Iossoin"d spray,

Weliow bljcUbirds, warbling tlirushes,
Carol lorlli the tanelul l.iy.

Milky l-lnibkins, h.-iruiless sporting.
Frolic o'er the dewy lawn

;

Hing doves in the lliie'liets courting,
Coouvg usiier in the dawn.

Mu?ic sweetly round us flowing,
Enrtii and air in concert move,

Ev'ry liuarl wnh ra;>luie glowing
L^istin ecstacy oi* love,

TIius ii> Eden—tjlissful station—
Swell'd ihc iinivi'isal theiiw,

Baauly smil'd—and all erciatioii

Sang the praise of Uod supreme.

Seeoes of woiidiT diily rising,

_
Widely scatter'd oe'r this ciod,

J>ay. ivilh eloquence turpri^^inj^
l\ itnre's sell' is lull ol God.

M. J. B.

Froiu the iN . O, Picayune, .April 9.

Singular C.vsk.—There are now before the
District Court two suits, and if the allegations of
the pl.iinlitr tn l«>tti of them be proven, they will
ilevehip a case of imparalleleil h:irdship, crncdly
and oppression, 'J'he priiicip^d of these suits is

Ihat of Sally Sliller r5, John F. IMiiler.
' The

plaiiilirt; in her petition lb;- a trial, lejnesenls
ill, It she is a iialive of (j'.rmany, of honest pa-
rcnlage and legilimalc birlli; iliat in early infa.ii-

cy her parents emigrated id Louisiana; Ibatlhev
Koon alio- died, while she (Sally) w;is yet of leii-

der age, jind loo young eillier to assert or be
-siware of Iter rights; that she was ilhgailv siinl

Good Btitter.

Good butter SLdls in lliis city for twice as much
as poor. Now consider for ihe vast did'ereiice
in the profit, or income of cows depending on
the inannlacture of butler. In one case "they
may pay a good profit, in the other they will i.o't

|iay llie expense vf keeping. Perhaps' the milk
from which Ihe poor butler was made was in the
first place just as good as lluit from wliich the
j;ood arlicle wa.s iii.ule, and the labor of making
is dnnbiless about llie same, for llie negligen'l
take the most pains in doing their Uibor though
improperly performed. Farmers see lo these
things. Who is willing to sell puller for ten
cenis while others are selling i'm twentv.' Who
can nrt'iird it .' We copy from the Nf.w Genes-
ee Farmer the f.llowing remarks upon tliesnb-
ii'CX.— Uoston CuUivnlor.

"'I'he season is now at hand for making but-
ter; and 1 wish every farmer's wife .-ind daugh-
ter, wiiiiM try to m.'ike a betler ai'iicle than we
have ever si'en belbre. It is just as ea.sy lo
make n nice, gooil article, as it is to liiake
a poor one

; ami it is cortuiulv vasllv more (or

CImrcoal is loiiiuS lo be the most valuable sub-
stance tor absorbing ammonia from the almos-
phere, even more so than gypsum. 'ihe Eng-
lish have produced eighly bushels of wheal ptr
acre by its use. If charcoal were saturated with
urine, it would be better, because this would
give the elements of the grain at once.
The caler/iillnr, if not destroyed by cutting off

the small sliools which hold ihe eggs and burn-
ing them, are easily deslroyed when lliey hatcli

by a caustic, or poisonous solution, us of lime,
ley, or tobacco, applied to them with u cylindri-
cal brush on a pole.

The Borer which enters and perforates the
wood of ihe tree, at or a little below the surface
(if the earth, may betaken out by inlroducing
into the hole ihey have made, a flexible barbed
wii e, or punched to death in their holes by a flex-
ible I w ig.

'I'he Canker is soiiietiines called the brttor rot.

It aiise.s, probably, from neglected culture, jioor-

iiess or wetness lil'ihe soil, or expssed situations;
but more particularly, injudicious pruning, and
bruises by healing ihe fruit off) Decay then coni-
Jiences lioin the wound, and extends in the
tree dies. To prevent it, never prune in the
spring, wliile the sap is in active inoiion ; and
prolect all wounds of much size from air und
moLstme, by a coat of paint, or of tar and lirick

dust, ill trees already infested, out aw.-iy all a!'-

fecied pans, and apply a suitable covering to the
w ounds.
A ScoU;li paper says that onions should always

be traiis(.'himed. It directs to sxiw the seed in

.'larch, and, when liicy alfurn some size, to trans-
plant. Twenty-four onions that had been treat-

erl in this ivay, weighed sixteen pounds; one
measured nearly ihirteeii inches in circumfer-
ence, and weighed ten ounces.
Thorough manuring, including turning in of

sieeu cro;isaiid the plentiful use ol (dover, deep
ploughing, good seeds, timely planting, proper
lotalioii ofcrops,aiid much stirring of Klie ground,
anil neat culture, \voul(l work wonders in our ag-
t^icnliuie.

The grape requires a deep friable soil, and an
exposure suitable lo Ihe kind. No fruit will ad-
mil of such plentiful manuring; if properly ap-
plied, it will tell greatly in the/rut/, as well a.s

wood. DecoiHposed vegelable or animal ma-
nures, and above all, ihe blood of cattle from the
bulcher's stall, plentilidly and frequently mingh.Hj
with the earth a! a short distance from ihe main
sialk of the vine, will eft'ect aslonishUig wonders.
.Much pruning causes the fruit to lurii black and
tail oti; and even culling oft" ihe leaves injures
the fruit.

'J'hcre are few practices more injudicious than
that of sowing too small a qnanlity of grass and
grain seed on ;i given (jiiantiiy of land, A bush-
el and a half of w heat, two bushels of oals, two
and a half [lecks of timothy, and eight to ten
quarts of (dorer, are. in ihe opinion of good
judges, but fair allowance for an acre's seeding.
Some soils, und tinder certain circiimsiaiices,
however, will admit and require heavier seeding
thai) others: the judgment of ihe farmer inii.-.t.

decide in such cases as to the proper aiiiounl. It

is the piactice of sowing too little seed generatty
of which there is just reason lo complniii.
Lime has in ilsclf many valuable properlies,

—

It gives a suiiable degree of heat localise imme-
diate vegclatio!) ; il guulds froi!) worms and in-
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sects i.lial (iCleii deslrnvoiie luilf of llie (irsi iil.iiit-

ili^ of i-oVii ; it cniisL'S nil eiiily ami nipiil giowtli,

tliiit, fveii if suwcii nitliei' lute, i-i|>eiis liie grniii

lielbro llic liost ii|)|)';iii-s. It |>rcseivcv- oilier L'raici

tVoiii mildew, 113 well lis liaviiiif as ijooil an efiuct

on it. For coin, mix oik; cijjiilli uitli old Warn ina-

iiure, to lie placed in the liill witli the eorn. For

oilier grain, sow it broad-cast al'ier |ilon;;liiii;r,

uiiil harrow it in \vitli the ^rain, one third to one

hair more ijrain will he the aveiag« diflcrence

iherehy.

HojIE AFFEU'rio>?.—The heart has intiiiories

that caiiiint die. The roiij;!) rules of the world

laniiot oMiicrate ihein. They are memories of

home, early home. There is niagic in llie very

BOiind. There is the old tree niider which the

liilhl-liearted hoy swiiiif; in many a summer day;

there is the house where ho knew a parent's

love, and fmitid a parent's protection—now there

is the room in which he roniprd ivitii his broth-

er or sister, luii^' since, alas I laid in the church-

yard ill which he iiiiisi soon be j;atliered, over-

sliadowed by yon old cinirch, wliiiher with a

joyous troop like himself he has tillcn followed

ills parents to worship wilfi, and to he.ir the irood

old man who gave him to God in baptism. Why
oven the very school-honse associated in yoiitli-

tiil days with thoiiijlits of fernle and tasks, now
comes h.tck lo pleasant reniein iirances of many
an attachment there formed, many occasions that

called forth some generous c.\lii';ilion of the traits

of human nature. There he learned to tell sowie

of his best emotions. 'J'liere, perchance, he first

met the being who, by her love and tenderness

in after life, has made a hoino liir himself hap-
pier even than ihnt which childhood knew.

—

There are certain feelings of humanity, and
those too among the best, that can find an ap-

propriate jihice lor their exercise only by one's

own fireside. There is a sacredness in the pri-

vacy of that spot wliicii it were a species ol' des-

ecration lo violate ! rie who seeks wantonly to

invade it, is neilher more nor less than a villain ;

and hence there is no surer test of the debase-
ment of morals in a community, than the dispo-

sition to tolerate in any mode the in an w ho dis-

regards the sanctities of private life. In tlie

turmoil of the world, let there he at least one
spot wlieri the poor man may find aftection that

is disinlerested, where he may indulge ii coiifi-

ilence that is not likely to be abu.sed.

"THKFAItMER OF Mou.NT Ver.no.n."— VVash-
tiigton was passionately fond of iigriciiltnre. Its

inijirovement was ever «ilh Iiim an object of
paramonnl regard. Virginia can boast of few
sons to whom her agriciilline has been more in-

debted ; lew who have assiste<l in promoling its

interests to a gr^-ater e.xleni or with the manifes-

tation of a more ardent and patronizing zeal.

—

The following account ol bis liirming operations,

will serve lo exhibit ihe Father of his country in

his true light. '' The farm of General Washing-
ton at Mount Vernon, contained 10,000 acres of
land in one body—equal lo about ]5 square
miles. It was ilivided into fiirins of convenient
size, at the distance of i, IJ, 4, and •) miles from
his mansion lioiise. These fiirms he visited ev-

ery day in pleasant weather, and was constantly

engaged in iiiakin<; experiments for the impiove-
nienl of ngriciiltnre. Some idea of the extent ol

his tiirming operations may he foined tioin the

follouing laets: in I7!^7, he had oOO acres in grass
HOwed-dOO bushels of oats—700 acres with wlieat,

and as much morn in corn, barley, potaioes, beans,

peas. &c., and 150 with tnrni|is. His stock I'ou-

sisted of 140 horses, ] ]f5 cows, 2'J5 working oxen,
heifer.s, and steers, and oOO sheep. He constant-

ly employed 250 hands, and kept 24 p'lows going
(hiring the whole year, when the earth and the
slate of the weather Wdiild permit. In I7tf(i, he
slanghtered 1.50 hogs, lor the use of 1

niid provisions for hi

he had great regard.

liis family
i ne^Moes, for w hoso comfort
'—Maine CuU.

PitESF.RVi.NG EciGS.—At one of the Farmers'
Meetings in Boston last winter, Col. Thayer gave
his mode of preserving eggs, as follows": Take
a quart ol' salt and three quarts of lime, and add
water till the whole, stirred np and dissolved, is

of the consistency of cream ; then put in the
ego.i.

.

The Mas^, Ploilgliinan givis ihe followin:'

lioin a Sherburne correspoiulent

:

To one peck of lime put one pound ol' alum,
and make a sohnioii as j'or Hliile washing. I'nt

ihe tip end of the li'^'^ down to prevent the yolk
adhering to ihe side, then iill up the vessel that

contains the eggs with tin? :.-o|iilioii to cover them
completely. In a few days ihe bine will bccoine
dry, then fill the cask with sea «aler, or brine of
the same slrengih, to be kept moist.

History of the Mercer Potato.—That va-

riety of the potato known in some sections of the

country us the Chenango or Pliiladel|iliia, in oth-

ers as the Mercer, in otiiersstill, as the ' Mtshnn-
ic," (corrupted from Neshanoc,) has perhiqis been
more generally cultivated for several years past

than any (fther kind. Tin Farmer's Cibini;! gives

the history of this jiotato, which is suhstanlially

as follows : In the year 1773, a fiimily of the name
of Gilkey, came from the comity of Derry, in

Ireland, and settled in VVesimorelaiul coiiniy,

Pennsylvania. In November, I7;)7, two members
of this fimily, John and James Udkey, removed
to Mercer comity. Pa., and setlird about "2 miles
east of Neshanoe creek. In 1801, or 180'3, John
Gilkey planted a qiianlity of potato-halls, (or

seeds,) from red, blue, white, and other varieties

of [loiatoes. From the [lolaloes produced from
these balls, Mr. Gilkey selected the variety above
named. 'I'hey were soon alter cultivated and
brought into notice near Philatlelphia. and from
thence have been disseminated over the whole
country. This history was written by James
Gilkey, brother of John, who picdiiced the pota-

toes. Ill all aeeoimt of the origin of this pota-

to published a few years ago, it is stated that John
Gilkey \va.s educated for a Catholic |)riest, ami
that ha was an exile from the Iviierald isle, &c.,
which his brother says is incorrect.— Cidlivnior.

From tl:e Geiiesso Kni-rner.

Small Productive Fakm.-t-I raised, the past

year, fnjm 30 acres of land, 700 bushels of pota-

toes, 80 luishels of barley, MT> bushels of heels,

15 hnshels of w heat, 10 bushels of beans, 4 tons
of moued oals, G tons of Fjiiglish hay, 10 tons of
meadow hay, 40 bushels of (;orii, 20 hnshcds of
carrots, 75 chickens and turkeys, and a great va-

riety of garden sauce.

I have killed one hog-, weighing 390 Ihs., made
400 pounds of butter, kept three cows, a pair of
oxen, two heifers, two steer.*, eight sheep and
four bogs. I have been on the place but two
years, tiiid have laid six acres of land to grass;

Ihe land a clay loam easy to work. I have no
convenience for my hogs lo graze, neither do 1

believe it economy, for Ihe extra manure that can
be made by yarding them will pay the extra

feed. I mix lime witii my conipo.-.t, and plaster

my corn, potatoes and grass. 1 sort my potaioes

before sale, and by that means save half a peck
per bushel, which would he lost to me if not

sorted. Finally, J'cook every thing 1 give my
hogs, and feed warm, and keep unrm.

A. T. ATKINS.

From tlie Lontion Ciurdener^' Chronicle.

Experijneuts with nianuies.

From the oiimeroiis experimcnls which have
been made with difterent manures in various
parts of the kingdom, on almost every variety of
soil and silnatioii, it is reasmiablc to hope lli.it hv
a i-omj.aiison of the lesiihs olMaiiic-d by these
means, ue may arrive at something near the
truth, and be enabled to form an estimate of the
ralative value of the substances thai may have
been made the subject of investigalion. It is

with the view of assisting in this important work,
that I iransiuil you the liillowiuc details of some
experimeiils made at (y'arclew, in ISJ:}, for the
piir|)Ose of testing on a small scale, the merits of

certain manures, when applie.l as a top-ihessing
lo growing crops.

I'he sulijects selected for experiment were— 1,

nitrate of soda ; 9, sulphate of soda; Ij, gnauo;
4, sulpliiile ol' aimnonia ; 5, drainings liom the

liirmyard. 'j'he .-oil, a Wvv lii;lit loam, miNVigiii::

about a foot in depth, on a yellow cl.iyey subsoil,

inters(iersed with spar. It liiid been well man-
ured the previous season, and cropped with lur-

iii|i.<. Alter these were removed, the ground was
[iloughed and (irepared for barley, whiirli was
sown in the lalliu- part of April. On the loth
.May, the inanureswere apjdied, the tenth pan o!

an acre being allotted for each experiment.
1. JV'trale of >ioi!ii.—The qitatility used was

•Si lbs., which is .-It the rale cd' about:} cwt. per
ere. It was sown by haurl wiib the utmost care.

Liitle or no eli'ect was observable for some time
afti'rwards, owing, no douhl, lo the iiiinsually
cold \vet weather, by which vegetarion geneiallV
was \fry much retarded. IN'o sooner, liowever,
did it become \iariii and simn.v,tliiin a ehim;.e ^\ai
apparent, not only in the more rapid grovMli of
the )daiit,<, wliich soon oiilsii ipped tlios<^ around
them, but also in the color (d' their st<uis i.iiil

leaves, which were alike remarkable, both for
their greater size and the rich deep green they
Laibseqiienily assumed. During llie season, this
plot maintained its fine healthy appearance, from
which I was led to infer that nitrate (d' soda
would prove a most valuable manure ; but iho
result was very dift'ereut to what I anticip;ited

;

the weight ol'tlie produce being, in straw, I'll) lb.--,

in. grain, 178 lbs., equal to o7a bushels per acre,
and less In Gi bushels per acre than any in ihe
series.

I was not prepaied llir fiicli a diireronce he-
tween the weight oi the grain ami siraw in this
experiment, and those of the others, and I am
quite at a loss to account (or the deficiency. The
only way in which 1 imuiiine it to have" arisen,
was from the plants having been stimnlaleil .by
the application to become more succulent and
vascular, than they would ha\e been under oilier

circumstances; so lliut «heii they arrivcil at ina-
tiirity, and were cut and dried, the straw and
griiin lost in weight more than their hulk and ap^j

pearaiice would otherwise have led ns to expict.
2. Sulphate pf Soda.—The same quantity, 33i

lbs. of this salt, was used as in No. 1. Being
pulverized, it was sown by hand, as the preceed-
ing; and lo the same cause may be ascribed the
slowness of ils action, no efi'ect being percepliblu
until warm weather made its appearunce, when
ils effects become nearly us striking as in ihe
|>revioiis expel imeiil. The plants' iicqiiiied a
dark healthy green color, and were upon iho
whole nearly as tall and luxuriant as those treated
with niirate of soda ; but here again ihe produce
was less than expected, the weight of straw being
2G4 lbs.; of grain 2!5 lbs., measuring 4 bushels
and 3 gallons, which is at the rate of 431 bush-
els per acre. In so far, therefore, as '.\e nay
judge from the result of these two eApeiiiiKUits,

it would seem as if neither the niiratu nor sul-

phate of soda were aiLpted for using on thin,

light soils. It is perfectly true that tliey act in

some way as a stimulant lo the growing plant,

as shown by llie places where they have been
used, being of a (lark brahhy green.

3. Guiini).—The conflicting statements Mhich
have appeared from lime to lime respecting the
|)ioper (lu.iiility which ought to be applieii of this

manure, and llie failures that have occurred from
using it too lioiinlifnily, induced me to use u
uiucli smaller proportion of it than is now recom-
men.led, bin uoi withstanding this, ils e Heels were
truly reinarkalde; I'or, idlhotigh only KIA lbs.

were sown dry ever this alloimi nt, which is ,:t

the rate of about ]A cwt. per acre, it could readi-

ly he distinguished during Ihe growing season
from any other [lari of ihe field. The corn tiller-

ed well, and appeared thicker than in Nos. 1 and
2, and although somewhat shorier, it was in olh-

er respects equally stiongimd heahhy, and of u
rich, deep green. Ii di-serves lo be noticed thai,

at the limeol' binding i p the grain, the workmen
remarked what appeared to ihem to be a diilcT-

cnce ill the weight of the sheaves, coinpared
wiili those in Ihe first and second plots, nhicli

Ihey had prijviously b(nmd np, and the leMilt

showed an increase over the nitrate of soda, of
no less than 81 lb.-', of srra\>, and 74 lbs. of gr.-rm;

Ihe weii;lit of ihe siraw being 280 lbs., of grain,

252 lbs., etpial to 5 buslads, or .50 bushels per acre.

Hei-ides ibis experiment, I have made several otl:-

ers uiili giiaiM in a liijiiid slate, on vegetables in

the kitelieii garden, all ol which have satisfied

m: that this manure, when nnadulterated, is one
of the most po^^erfnl that can possibly be em-
ployed, lis eiii-cts are visible in Ihe course of
eight or ten (lays alter its appliealion. For on-
ions, c(dery, and the cabliage tribe, it surpasses
all manures. 1 had porli(ms of each of those
vegetables Wat-red wiili guano, without lieiiig

made a\vare of tin! particular spots so trealed,

and at the end of the week I had no difliridty in

poiniing out every spot where the guano bad
I.'cen ii.sed.

1. Sii,'ph'i.k of A!ivmnia.~\ iii\\uV\ qu;:iiliiy of
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76 ^\]t iarmcr'0 itlanti)lij bisitor.

this s-ilt WHS SKiil ii!U from Bristol, with llio Col-

lo»viii;r(lliei.'li()ii3 : " Tiir; (]ii.iiitity usually applied

is ulioiit '^ cvvt. per ;ici'i'. K|inii grass lauds or

•rrowiri;,' rrop.-!, It iiiny lie.'^owii broiidiMr^t ; or in

prei);iriii;j; the lauil Ihr seuils, il juijy he liv.vrovved

lightly into the ;^'rnuiid ; or it ttiny he udxod up
in any proporliDM with soil or tiny decaje<l ve^'-

elahl:! iiiiittsr ih:it iiiiy Im most ea-sily prOourod."

—

III the present case, the qtinntily used was 25J
ihs., whieli after lieiilg rediu-odand made t<dera-

hly fine, was sown by iKiUd unmixed with any
ctlier snlistanci'. A lortnis;lit after the appliea-
lion, i rou! uUed a triHin^ differcneein the eolor

ol' the yonn^ plants, wiii'-h seeiiipd to he of a

[jaler irreen th:i:i iliose adjoiiiinjf ; hni this soon-i ri.T|!Mii!ig

ciian^jed, and was snceeedr-d hy n fine healthy
green, vvhieh they retained during the rest of the
season. The crop wasahunt the same thiekness
as uhera the gnano was iisefl, ami ot" an avera;:e

liei;;ht. The prodnco j;ave of straw, SCO Ihs.; oC
jrrain, 2-"J; ihs.: equal to 47i Imshels per ueie.

—

Between this aiul guano, there is a (liHerenee in

favor ol' the latter of IS Ihs. in the weiijht of straw,
and 20 Ills, in grain ; « liile the drfferenee in the
cost of sidpliuic of amiiionia is nearly donhle
that of yuano.

i.'n(;//;'ii5;-i//-i).>i the far.ny.2r1l.—Tlie value of
liquid manure is well knowi-.: tl:e trial whieh
wn* nj:!de in this inslanof, was hi;;hly satisfiictory,

and t-r)nfirins the opiniiiii I have Ions enlertained.

lug diseuyaged from the drmn or cvliuder of the

muehiue, 011 which it is coiled, is left at the hot-

torn of the trench, or as deep ii] the groimd as

the machine was guased to rmi, hy an adjust-

ment ol the "heels. 'I'he pipe for I'rof. Alorse's

telegiaph has heel, laid hy it for tiie distance of
ahout ten miles. In ilUisMation of the rapidity

anil success of its work, four hiiudred and fifty

I'eet of pipe were laid, at the deplh of f.veuly in-

ches, aii'l eomjdetely covered in the short time
of live minutes, including' one stop of nearly
three minutes. It is estimated that three miles
of pipe can he easily laid in ii day with this iiia-

eliiiie, uhen the ground is I'lee from ohstruction,

team of from ic. o to four y.'ke ot

oxen or sjians ol" horses, ac<Mrding to the nature
of the soil and depth at wliii-li tlie pipe is laid.

—

One niay re,;dily imagine that the power reijui-

site to ujove so ihiii a hladi.- as this iiistrnnieut

has, thiongh all oidinary_ soils, cannot be great.

The plough «as suggested originiiliy for the
purpose of laying pipe for Professor .Morse's tel-

egraph, but is adapted no less to the laying of
had pipe for conducting water. It v\ill prove
important to the agriculturists, as it will afliird

liicilities for irrigation or watering stock.

—

Bal-
timore Jlmcrican.

Exi'.'-;mmf.K'is.—Allhongh science throws
nmch light ujion many branches of agriculture,'

that morn attention ought to be paid to the proj)-
\

vet uotliing in this art is susceptible of nl.soluie
«r formalioii of dgng-hea|is, as well as to the ma- 1 demonstration aside from experiment. The val-

kin^- ;ind pi-pserving of ll()nid inaniire iii tauk«. "« nud eifect of manures can only be tested in

&c., than is the geneial practice. Were this the j
'!us way—the best methods of nji|)lying them,

case, I am persnaded it would be far nifneaiKiui- '

'
* » '•

• .. „ .
.

l.igeous to the farmer, than spending his money
fur foreign snhstauces, not mois iuiwerfnl thai)

those which may heolitaiued, at much less cost,

from other agents within our reach, if tlie means i

are only adopted to secure ihein. Here we have
the tact of the common drainiiig.'5 of the flirm-

Vani giving a return equal to that obtained from
the finest manure of which we have any kliovvl-

•dgc. The quantity used was 100 gallons, or
1000 gallons per acre, not in the strong-, brown
colored Slate il appears when rimning from the
stables or cattle houses, b ;t diluted v-.ith water
until it resemided what is commonly tised for
gardening purposes. It is diflicnit to mid<e the
.'i'eaer.d reader understand this; l;:it ] should
think one gallon of the dark-eolored liquid, to
two gallons of water, would lie near the right
[iroportions. The a|)pearauceof tjie gfain was
reriarkahly stnri'j; .Mid healthv. The weight of

or S-ii.straw was 300 ihs.; of grain, i

ijusliels per acre.

Jl' theefrecls of guano and some of the other
iiiimir<?s were such as to excite surprise, I think
the result of this experiment will a[)|iear no less
remarkable, as ii supplies us with eviiieucp in
proof of liie great value of liquid u;anure, which,
J regret to say, is either lillle aitcuded to, or u hol-
ly permitted to run to waste. In this [larticular,

i believe it wiil be genere.lly !idu.!lie(l there is

"rent room for imfirovemeiit ; ami it is to be
Imped iliP lime is not far di>tant when the facts
• Icrsvcd from these and siufilar exp<-riiuenls, will
Ik,' the means cd' causing- a better system of man-
ugpinenl to be iuirodnred.

,\ portion of equal extent l.i those allotted for
each e\perin.:nt was set tqiart for coir.piuison,
and found to produce, without manure, in straw
ISi lbs.: iu grain, 200 ib.s. or at 'the rate
bushels per acre.

The suhjoiii'cd table will more leadilv
the results of the several experinu'uts:

Kinl of M.iinire. Prodife per acre.

N^'thiuL', 40 bush.
1. .^^llrate of srida, 37^ "
" Sulphate of soilu, 4:i} "

;5. Gii.iuo, ,50 "

!. i^ulj.'h. of amni'uiii, 47,J "

J. Draiidiigs of faim-vards. ,52i "

W. B, BOOTH.

of 40

show

&.C. ,\uy farmer is capable of conduciiiig some
one 01- \\\o, which, if done in a carefiil man-
ner, may be of essential service. Tiiis mailer
might be easily managed amongst a few, each of
wh.un will agree to try, say one, and we sluuild
be glad to receive the resulis in the auiiinm.

—

Let each one fix ujion his own, and see th:a it

is carrieil out fully and fairly, ar.d every particu-
l.ir noted down, so as to be put togetiier when
the experi:neut is finishcil. Now is the proper
time, u hen the Spring plautiiig is gouig on.
If our hoiiicultural friends will take the hint,

and try something of the kind upon garden veg-
etables,!! may be juoductive of great benefit to

ihemselves if not to other.s.—A'etiiurg-.'t Tc/e-
graph.

Whkat.—Several of our exchange papers
from Warj land and Virginia, mention the line
prospects of an abundant harvest of \vheat, pre-
sented by the fields; and we were about to col-
lect "ome or these notices as signs of the times,
wlieu a frienil, ihiin Berks county, called tuui
meniioned to us, th.u tiiitil witldn" a ihw da\s
p.ist, the uheat fiehls in his neighhoihood were
full of promi-e, but l.ndy, the ' fly'' has m.ide its

appear.-mce, iuid h.is been most destructively ae-
livc. '\'iiere he had ex[iecteil .fioni tvvelve" hmi-
dred to thirteen hundred bushels, he cannot now
hope for three hundred; and his experience is

that of a great many with whom ho conversed,
and wlio.se fields be saw as he came towards the
city.— r. .S'. GnztUe.

was rescued. An act so generous and consider-
ate—remarked the journals of the next morning,
immensely increased the popularity of the bitiif

gros.

Von may guess ihe vivacity of the pmhlic in-

terest in this exhihiliuu from the cirrnmsianee
ihat when the two oxen were to arrive from
Koueii, the concourse at the railroad tertuinus^
prevented the possibility of moving in a carriage

;

all Ihe streets leading to it were thronged, and the
entry proved an ovation throughout die consid-
erable distance to the sho|) ol' Monsieur Rolland,
the envied purchaser among the viclualler.s,

—

The aggregate weight of the t\vo oxen was 2.310
kill.grams— five ihousand and tueuty French lbs.

The height of one was remarkable. They r.re

soon to be slaughleied iu (in 111, and this will ho
a second festival near the unequidled ahat-

toirs.

It is truly ohservi li of our Carnival period that
you bind yourself by solemn vosv to slay at

home—to be tpiiet— toiii»dain the general verti-

go or delirium ; hut the noise iiaades your in-

most domestic recess,and_sou sally forth iit length
and surrender yourself to the uliole sport, fliy

resolves of application by daylight «ere thus
liiistrat.ed. Tiio gravest gazer may find some
vxciife in the reflection that there are convcii-
lioiial mummeries iu every departo cut of hiiu an
public action. The piomenade of the fat ox is

traced by archiohi;;ists to the worship which
ihe Gauls paid to the zodiacal hull ; and the fi-eiis

incli/tii Fruncurum, have been tenacious ot the
original |irocesaiouary pomp. From the SOili

December to the middle of January, and through-
out ihi.- month uniil Ash \\ i^^luesday, every class
of the piipnlation was under a vvild excitement
of periodical frolic and extravagance. The i\jont

de Biete and iis twenty two branches ilid, of
course, considerably more business than at other
periods; the hospilals received more tenants;
the lists of inscrilicd paupers grew enormously,
and the criminal calendar in due proportion.

A .Mr. FzR.v Coa.NEi.L, of Ithaca, New York,
has invented a plough of g>-cat iiifrit and much
siiupliciry for hiyiiig lead pipes iu ihe earth bv
.-uiuial po'.ver, and wilhout exravatiiui hy hand.
The ihir-knoss of the share, made of cast •iron,

IS in proportion to the size of the pipe desired
to be l.iid ; and of course, it is moved through
the earth with corresponding ease, causing but
a n;n-row cot or crack in the earth, which read-
ily clu.«es as the michine advances ; the pipe bo-

The Butchers and O.ten of Pmis.
?dr. Walsh, in a late letter to the National Iii-

leiligeiieer, deserihiug soir.e of the carnival (cs-

liviliesiii [''ari,-', remarks tlitit the triiimphsof llip

external revelry and show belonged to tlie butch-
ers, their ladies, and the victualling funclioii.-irie.s

of every degree and descrijjticn, cousliiutlng a
host, lie descrihes the procession as follows.

They marched over the capital wiih their two
huge oxen atiireil laiilastieahy— all Olympus in

their gorgeous car. aud rcaiiy ."xhus .-.ud .Minerva
were robust, ruddy, well proporiioned ai'diichlv
hedizz.-md humanity, of which the divinities
might have lieoii proud. .\t the corner of the
streets Castiglione and St. Ilonore, J saw one of
the Amazons imhoised by u coliis'roii with the
nnriily imimal ol' a splendid trumpeter, hut .-"lie

recovered her seat with wonderful comf.-osiire
aud agility, .^'lll liar from this, one of the chil-
dren iu mythological costume, perclicd 011 a j-ol-

(leii piiirm on the back of a sixteen hands' horse,
lidl olf jus! at the feet of the ox called '• the mmi-
.>u-rof tiie spect.-iide." It was uiiiversaily expect-
ed that Ihe Cupid would be instantly lioiuh n to

derail ; ami a suitable sensation and confluence
of the crowd ensued; but his Bovial Miausty
hidied ;;t once, of his own accord, and the bov

From the .N. E. Farinc-r.

African Guauo.
To Ihe Editor of liw A'. E. Farnur.

Dear Sir— I send yon a short notice of the
above, from a paper by Dr. John Davy, in the
April number of the Rdinboro' Piiilosophical
Journal. The .Vtlicaii Guano has been iniporl-
ed into Liverpool by Air. Roe, whose son has
discovered this new and ahimdant deposit. It is

on an i-sland, a barren rock, on the S. W. coast
of .^'rioa, about 3 miles from main laud. Tho
son of Mr. Roe was led to look tor it, from a
notice iu the journal of ;ui American w baler,
which he ret'd wlieii at schocd. ,Vo r.iiu nor fresh
water is found on the islaiiil, nor does there ap-
pear to Ik:, iu fict, any thing except penguins,
and a c/e/)osi/ e/" j>-H((i?o, twenly feet deep, over the

tcAo/e w.'a/iJ, which is about a mile in cjrcumt'er-
eiice. The [penguins were so lame llmt they
pecked at the naked feel of Mr. Roe aud his com-
panion.
The Afrie'au giiano has the external charc.ctPrs

of Ihe South American, aud etich afforded Dr.
Davy as fidlov^s ;

.ijnerican. .ifrican.

i!.'; -lO.i—W.ntlfr soluble in writer, volatile,

or destructive by fire, beiug 01-
al.lte uf .inuTioni.T, liiphoepiiatn
and Rjuri.ite oC aiamoiiia, luid

animal ninller.

-8.2—f'lioeplwite ol' lime and miignesin,
iUlle feuliilinte of limo aiid siind.

G.4—CouHiion Mil, sutphulo ,^.nd scsiiui-
c-irboii:itc of potash.

0.0— I'riite of aniiaoiii.i.

~.i.~— \V:.tcrar.J carbonate of anunoiiia.

29.0

2.3

JO

8.

100.
.
lUO.

Your readers w ill be no less surprised thai) was
Dr. Davy, at finding 110 vrale ot' .immonia in this
African guano. It .ihounds iu crystals «[ oxalate
of ammonia, hut coiiiains noo.ra.'a/e of lime, nor
traces of tuea. The absence of !i)a(e of amiiio-
iiiu is very lemarkable, as this salt is so very
cbaracteiistii- of the urine of lyrds, alwjiys void-
ed with their exiuement. Dr. Davy instituted
new analysis of the excrenienls of seieral birds,
aud conrirmed the received opinion lhat male of
ammonia is alway.'i n constituent of bird excre-
iiieiit, whaiini'r maybe the food of ihe bird.

—

Thus, he fiiniid urate of ammonia iu the common
goose, fed on grass; in the pigeon, coinmbn fowl,
gull, pelican, iiud wiiite-licaded sea eagle. The
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ihi I I- liist were in the paideii of tlio London Zoo-

lo^ic.il Sooioty ; and wcro f'fd, iI:p unll wliolly,

;iii!l liic; oliiers cliiefly, on fislj. What ha?, ihere-

lieconie nf iho iiraie ol' annnonia, the char-

. isiip of Min liini pxi-rtMMinit, in thcs AlVicaii

iiin? Di: B.ivy lliinlts, in ju'cordniioe wirh

; ' !ii^Vvimv,lhat w/-(C acid has ohaii^rtMl to oxath:

.Hi.i. Hc! loiind mo; a inn-e <d" ornlnle of niiimo-

nii ifi the exi-riMiK-nt oC the above l)irdj. Tiiiie

anil llin (ixygen of the air, hc tliiulis, have |irodiJ-

ced lids clianjiR. lie f;oos li\i-lhoi-, anil cxpfl'i-

iTieiitally, iiy hoiMna' nnito nf aininonia with ox-

ide of iiian^'anese, in u low horns efH-ctcd a

translbinialion of nric to oxalic iicid. CiTtaiuly

some ppciiliar indiiences have coiilrolli'd liie

chansies in African frnario. Witlimit afVordinir

more oxalate of ainiiiniiia than llie American, its

urate of nminonia and nrea, >rcni to lie re|dari-d

liy carbonate of aninionia. 'J'iiese are chan<;e.-

muioiiced by Dr. Davy, thonah the cimiiireof

men into carhoiiate of aiiimonin, by llie addition

of the elements of water, is one of tlie liest es-

tablished facts of modern chemistry. AMowinj:,

then, the African irnano lo have been originally

like the excrement of other birds, some peculiar

influences seem lo have cliaiifje.I its nric acid, as

well as its nrea, into c.arbonale annnonia. Now,
I\Ir. Kditor, so lin' as this has occnrred, it has re-

placed a fixed, by a very volatile salt, and of

conrse has produced an article more liable to

deterioration in |iroportion to its arnonnt of car-

bonate of ammonia.
The Liverj'onl price of the African nrlicic is

.C9, the American about £,V2 per ton.

Lowell, Maij 10, 1814. S. J^. D.

heal in one year. When only small liitdis are cut

ihero will be no need of coverins the wound
will) (day or with any kind of plaster. We can-

not find tlial liiidis whitdi have bi'eii grafted and
then covered over will) any kind of compost lesii

fii>lerlhan lindis nijcovered. A limb should al-

ways he cm in such a manner as to h>t no rain-

water stand in the llule cup that will be formed
by the healing of the uoinid.— Massachuselts

Pliivglvmin.

Uilving out Bees.

A correspondent wishes lo know which is the

best mode ol' driving' bees from one hive to anoth-

er when the moths have rendered their caliin an

unfit place to live in.

There are various modes of transferrin!? bees

from one hive lo anolhei-, but ilio Irjstoii.i ihat

we have known to he tried is at the same time

the mo-t simple. In May or in June, if yon
find Ihe moths abound in a hive, yon. may, willi-

out much labor, (hive the swarms into a in w (.ne,

and thus, for a time, avoid this irreat destroyer of

the bee.

Ciioose a fair day, and the hour of ten, A. M.
Provide a new hive ofabunt the same dimens'ons
as the idd one ; then take Ihe old one ti-oin its

stool and set it on the irround, boiioin side np,

and one rod distant from its (dd place; now cap

it with the new hive rifrht side up so as to ii.nke

jrood joints as you can, and wind a sheet

The Season for Triinnsins Trees.

As soon as plamiu;; is over we sliniild louk to

onr apple trees and cut ofi' the surplus liraindies.

We cannot recommend cultina lariie branches in

uny case ; we usually do more hurt than good
when wo take off a limb that is more than two
inches in diamcler, fin- the wound does not oft-

en heal soon enough lo prevent decay at the

heart. A Iree will sometimes look more thriliy,

for a time, in consequence of loppiiig largi'

branches, but the improvement will not be last-

ing. If trees are attended tocnnnally, there will

be no need of culling large limbs. If they have
been long neglected weslioidd content ourselves

willi triunning out the small limbs and suffer the

tree to cominuc in the sliape lliat it has alre.ndy

formed.
We may not be able to give any satisfactory

reason for preferring .May to iMarch for irimniing
ajiplo trees. Most fiirmers however agree that

the sooner the wound is healed the belter, and
that it is not of sei'vice lo draw fiirih nnich sap at

the wound.—Now it is cerlaiu lliat a wound nev-
er begins to heal until it has put fin-lb ilsleail It

has no means of ni:iking new \yeod before it has

leaves, for the s.ap that fiirins llie new wood piss-

es through ihe leaf. From I'le time of trim-

ming, then, to Ihe forming of llie leaf your wound
is eX|io-ed to the wcailnn- and tlie process of
healing has not commenced.
We find that when a limb is cut in July there

\vill he about as much new wood made n cover
the wound, during the season, as when the lindi

is cm cirlier. There is a critical lime, however,
in July, between the first and seeond erowib of
the season, when the sa[p » ill run from a wound
and will discolor the liark for a foot or more be-

low it; we noiici^ this in tiimmiug nm'sery Irees,

iind we think tiiuiniing in .!uly is not judicious.
As lo the cnm[)ar.Tlive wa:le of sap in i\Iar(di

nnd IMay we call the nitention of onr readers to

the [irartice of ta[)i)ing the maple for the purpose
of galhcring sap. Ail know that no sap can !i(!

galiiered in .May, and not iiMich in April in onr
haitude. Sap runs most fi-eidy in fdareli. For
this reason we never trim grape vines in March.
Hut after the leaf is foi-incd tlie vines uill not
bleed.

We want a fine saw to trim «iih, to make as
smooth a wound as may be, nml ifakniii; is used
Rill r the saw Ihe vvoniid will heal the sooner.
Yet ^^e often see tribes trimuied v\ ilh an axe ! We
also see the bark torn off id" the limbs by the use
of Ihe heavy boots of the Irimmiu-. All will own
this is barbarciis. If yon slaiiil on Ihetrei' while
trimming voii should wear slippers or lliiii shoes.
When no limbs larger than one inch in diam-

eter in-e-cut, the wound triay he expected lo heal
over in a couple of years: in n thrifr. irje it will

blanket around the Ivvo liive.s, at the joint, so as

to prevent ti:e escape of ihe hee.s, and tie it fast.

Next, beat t!ie sides of liic old hive wilh slicks

of the size ofyoiir thumb, for ti ii or filieeu min-

utes, to make the bees (piit tlieir old hive and go

np into tlie new one.

Now imlie the blanket rnid set the new hive

precisely on the stand of the old one, and ihe

liees will gather into it and make it their lloml^

The wliole operation should be in the sini thai

ibe bees may more readily quit the old hive.

—

Yon may now take out the eond> nnd endeavor

to save the lives of as many of the liees as ymi

can. In live sun they will soon be able to fly;

though they have become d.ished with honey, and
they will go direclly to the old sjand.

.'Vficr ihe middle of .lime ilieie is more risk in

driving iheni out, though we have known them
lo make honey enongh for winter after ihe first

Foiats of a Horse.

It was formerly said thiil a horse shnind have
three qualiiies of a woman, three of an ox, three
of a mule, tlnee of ti deer, three of a wolf, three
of a shee|>, three of a fox, tlui<! of a cat, and
three of a snake, Mr. Hooper of lln; Weslerii
Farmer and Gardener, gives Ihe lollowiug inler-

prciaiion of this, from Demon Ofin;, the auim.'d

manager:
"Tnri:e of a woman, dee|i chest, fidl bosom,

long hair. Three of nil ox, eye, nostril, joint.s.

—

C>f a ninie, hoof, sirenglh, perseverani:e. Of a.

deer, head, le^s, hair lays well. Of a wolf, breast,

loin, lope. Of a shee|i, face, patience, mildness.
Of a fijx, ear, tail, loot. Of a cat, wjilk, action,

hap. Of ii snake, sight, memory, und monl-
lin-."

Offut, whose name is mentioned above, \V(?

are lidd, is much distinguished in Kentucky, liir

his success in taming animals. His rub', (a.s

given ill ihe Farmer & (jardener,)seein lo be sim-
pde and r.ational. His first object is lo confine

ihe animals in a small space. Then iipproach

lliem slowly and qiiielly—induce them to eat salt

froiii the hand—rub thentall over wiih iIk' hands
—always moving the hand wilh the direction of
the hair—spe.ak softly aiid soolhiiigly lo them,
rubbing them at tinr same lime aboiil the W-xt.-

and head. Feed then) only moderately, so that

they may be always ready to take food and wat-

er. Never strike them a blow.

Topreventa horse from lying down in har-

ness, he sa.y.s, "lie him down wiih a rope, so that

he cannot get np, and keep him so ten hours.

—

Then let him gel np, and work him for an hour.

Give him water fi'om your hand, and feed him
;

this tends to make bini like you, ri'inoves IVar,

and restores confidence.

of Jill v. bee-kei!pers are fearless of ibi

^tj,lgs of bees, and they handle iheni williont wit-

lens, hut it is n;oie prudent to cover your fia-e, al

the first movement, wiih a bit of g.inze, and your

bands wiih woolen nditcns ; but after a few miii-

nle.s, when the bees fiinl iheir house i.s down,
they are nsnally very tame and will not attempt

to Sling, any one m.iy handle lliein.

Aiunher mode of driving bees to a new hive

is, to invert the old one and and set it in a tub id

water, lelliiig ihe water in gradually so as lo

make the bees retreat. Smnc hi-e-keepers smoke
them with p.iifF ball, or wilh Icdiaci'o, so as lo ren-

der Ihem stupid for a time while removing Ihe

old hive and selling Ibe new one on it. I'nit ibis

is nmipees.sary in case yon cover your liice ai«l

hands for a few minutes when yon first remove

the hive. We have olien driven swarms from an

old hive to a new one wiihout being stung.

—

Mass. Plorto;iiinjin.

Com:noa Charcoal.

It is slated by Dr. Lee, in an aKriciiltiiral ad-

dress delivered in Western New York, that com-
mon charcoal is the cheapest, and iherefore the

best, material to apply to cultivated fields for fix-

ing and approfiriaiing to the use of' plants the

larye quantities of annnouia which descend in

rain and snow. It will ah.sorb 90 times iis bull!

(d" ammonia, and will give it out slowly to llie

vital at'.raction of ihe roots of plant.s. The libe-

ral application of' liiis well known subslance lo

the wheat fields in France, has mainly, in con-

necliou wilh the use of lime, added within the

last ten years, 100,000,000 bushels to the annual

crop of wheat grown in the kingdom. 'I'heehar-

eoal should be so« n down in .M.iy, .it the rale <d'

7'> bushels per acre, well |uiiverized. It would,

uiidonbteilly, he cqn.dly nsefiil lo oilier kinds of

I'rain. There are many places where oilier nia-

niire.s are not easily (dilained; but when! ch.nr-

coal is cheap, farmers so silinited would find il

L're-iily for ihcir interest to resort to ils use.

—

Bo:;Uin CuUivalni:

CULTIV.ITIO.V OF TUi: SUiVFLOWm. itc—
Chamber's London Journal says: "iMr. Fleet-

wood has wrlllen a pamphlet, in wliieb he enii-

merales, from positive unerring data, many cir-

eumslances concerning the snceessl'ul cultivation

of this pl.-mt, and the pioiinclion nf its oil, the

generally ii.sel"ul applieaiiihlies of which must in-

sure for it an ahno-t imliinited sale, iinlepen-

dently of the value of its cake, or residimm, af-

ter expression of oil from the seed.
" The Pamphlet also invites public allcntion

to the cnltivalion of sage on a grand scale, that

Iku'Ii being an article of considerable importance
•ill Chinese commerce. Vnlmont de Bomaii's Dic-

tionnire d' Hislorie JViduniHc, states that the Chi-

nese are so fond of' sage, (wliich does not grow
in their vast empire,) lliat lliey woniler bow Eu-
ropeans should come to llieir country (iir Ihe

purchase of tea, seeing they jios-iess so valuable

an herb at home. De IJomari fiirther stales that

the Dnlch buy tip the whole of the sago v\ hicb

grows on the coast of Provence, and carry it

to China, where they have a re.ndy market fiir it.

both with the Chinese and Japanese ; in many
cases obi.iiniug in exchange for one chest of sage,

two or three «\' green tea!
" So sanguine is Mr. Fleetwood, uiili respect

to bis theories, that he has announced his iiilc!;-

tion to negotiate with land proprietors ihrnugli-

oiii the Uniled Kingdom,tiir various pints of u .-.sle

or olIcM' lands, from iive lo ten or iweniy ihcns-

and acres, for the culliva.iion of the sunflower,

the seed of which, from Turkey, ilie Levani,

America, and Germany, he has obiained at con-

siderable paiii.s. At ISiiller's fiirin, near Kings-
ion, in Surry, be has planted this year, tue|v«

acres; as well as a liniiled plantalion ol' Ix^Iweeii

two and three hundred square jartis, at his own
resilience."

Mam'RE of Fowls.—We regret lo see so lit-

tle atteiilimi paid to the s.iving of pigeon and
hen-dung. The manure of any kind of birds is

extremely valuable for growing melons, or indeed

vinc-cro[is id" any kind, Cucnmhers, sipiashes,

pnmidiins, and especi.dly melons, grown with

lien or pigeon dnng are s,iii| lo be sweeter and
in n-e delic.ile than llmse from any other liiaiitire

« Initever,

—

.iinf.r. Aj^rkul.

CiiF.ESF TO CiiiN.v,—The export of < hcese lo

Chiiacfrnin this coimlry is increasing, ami will

soon farm a consiihuMble ilem, it if; packed
whole in cuses filled wilh saw-dii.'-i, ii.il nciin d

so as to exclude the :iir.
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Foiniing nnd Prrservinsr Ifcrbariiiais or Dried
I'hlKtS.

Di-iod plants fin- surpas-: r-iiiier di-awiii-fs ordc
scii|ilions, ill Ki^'i'iiT 0(mii].Ii:H! icleas of th(;ii' iip

jiearunci'. When |>lanin an; well. (Iiitd, tin! ori-

flinal loiMns and jio^ili'nis of <!ven tlicii- sniallnsr

pails, tlu>!i;;!i not thtir colors, may al any lime

I'e n'SIored, liy dipping thoni in hot watfr.

The moJc or sln'e iii w'licli ]>!anls are preserved,

besidf'.s di-yina, is; by pro-'ssinj;. 'I'lie fjivali-r pari

of plants dry easily hctvviM'ii the leaves of linoUs,

or other paper, tlio sinooilinr '.he belter. If ihiMc

be pleiiiy of paper, they diy be.-t without shift-

IML'. Home 'rcjielahles are so full of life thit lliey

uill;;rn\v between llie p;ii)ei?.- Destroy tlii'ir

lif(! by ilippinir them in Iioilin;; water. I'lCss all

plants hy a bo.i; or pane, uiih a bnllom of clnlh

or leather, like a f<piare sieve. In this, coarse

sanil or small shot may he placed in any (inanlity.

Very little pressiufr is ni'cessary. Some times

the specimens are i;hied lo the paper, or lastened

liy eidss slips of paper, ylnedutone end and pin-

ned at llie other.

Warming land.

I\Ir. Jo^i.di Lr:vell, of iJeverly, who has been
remarkably snocessfnl in raising varions kinds

of veijetables, as has appeared by his superior
exhibitions at the lionienltnral Rooms, in a late

No. of the New England Farmer, gives his modf
of warniiiiiT laml, by which he gets vegelaldes
almost as early as tliey are |)rodneed in the vi-

einiiy of Boston, lliongh the season in Beverly is

at least a wee!; later, and Mr. Loveti's land is

moist and low.

His method is, to ploni:h or spade, or in work-
ing the l;ifid in any way, lo do it irhile Ihe sun
shines char, and, if possible, froni 11 lo 4 o'clock.

By this means, the warm surface earth is turned
under, the cold earlli brought ii|i and warmed,
and binied in turn. This is re|iealed two oi'

three times, on warm sunny days. Seeds pi mt-
ecl im land thus waiined, a week or ten days later

than on kind ploughed or spaded but once, will

inatuii; their li'uii c-arlier and of a superior size,

uilli ihe .same manuring and alteniion.

This system is founded on the true principles

of philosophy, as will .-ippear evident to every
piuson of rei'ection, and, wo doubt not, niay be

turned to a yood prae;ical account. The superi-

or crop, from a more thorough pidverization of
ibo soil, anil mi.ving it widl with manure, will

limply conipensale lor the e.xira [dongliiug.

—

Bos
toil CuHivalor.

would not the product, upon the principle that
" like produces like," be '-small potatoes," also.'—

' P. d:']

Patent Ma.nuhes.— It is the interest of the

Hirmer lo pay but litlle alieiitioii lo patent ma-
nur.'.'--, and to see to ihe due economizing and
jireparaiion of the dung of his own farm-yard.
We should he sorry lo say, "Don't believe half
ihe stalement.s piirporling to he (iicis, put forth

by the adveiiisi'rs of patent miinure.";" but we
may .salidy say, " Don't believe half the inferences

they woald h.ive \ on dra.w from these stale-

me'nts."—£,/. Garj. Chron.

Grafti.vg Vi.nes.—The grape vine liny be
successfully irrafled either hy whip or cleft graft-

ing, but whichever mode is adopted, the plant

must be in leaf before the operation is perform-
ed.—W.

Grafting Pkars.—As many varieties as you
can fin<l room liir, may be gral'led on the same
tree. In some c:\^t.», a graft of a dltrercnt varie-

ty causes an improvement in die general health
and bearing of ihe whole Iree.^iJ.

Yf.w.—Cautio- to Farmers.—In nddilion
to the statement in your paper, of four hiillocUs

being poisoned by eating Yew, I would observe
that I have noiiced where animals liave been
poisoned by it, the yew had been cut a few days
before. Any animal, at least the horse, ass, cow,
and sheep, may and do eat the yew with perfect

impiiiiiiy i«/ipn gTfeji, but a very small (piantity,

in a wiihered slate, I believe always kills. I

used 10 live in a neigiiborhood where there were
many of ihese trees, and often noticed all the
above named animals e.aling the green twigs
w illi much relish and without leirm; and yet
every now and then, some valuable cattle died
luldenly, and on e,\aiiiining the stomachs, weri;

war.led from the Ailamic by the way of Piits-

burg, are eslimaled at si.iity million.s, making an
aggregate value of the trade, of two hundred and
Jlfti) milliniis, which increases 10 per cent, annu-
ally. The trade of the great lakes is esliinaled
at one hundred I'liiHons of dollars, and the inlernni
commerce of llie L'uited Slates on the Northern
lakes .mil Western rivers, amomils annually lo

*!3,50,0C0,OO0 ! ! What it may be hereafter, if Ihe

Union is /,reserred and peace prevails, we can all

readily im. gine.

evidently poisoned by ye\

Selections from llie London G.Trdeuer and Ag-
ricsillural tiazette.

ClJCUMEERS.—For two years |iast, I have en-
tirely discarded Ihe ohl method of growing cu-

cumbers on dmig hot-beds, or of alloH iiig ilieiii

to grow on the siirfaci! of the soil at any time.

1 find that by training them to trellises I have not

half the trouble w idi them that is required by
ihe old plan, arid that the plants continue min-ii

~loh;.'er in hearing when so treated.

—

Robert Reid,

•Voi'e Thorpe.

Yeast.— Buil one ounce of hops in foiiripiarts

of water until ihe hops fall lo tin! boitomof ihe

pan : strain, .-ind when milk-warm, add six ounces
of (lour and live of Migar; set Ihe inixlnre by

Ihe fire, stirring it fnf|nenily ; in 48 hours, and
Ibnr pounds of poialijcs, boiled and minced line:

next day bottle the yeasi— it will keep a nioiiih.

One-fourth of jeasl and three of warm water, is

the propoi lion for b:!kiiig.—*^* [The editor of
the Chroniile slates lluil lie lias ilried this recijie

and found it goo*.]

Preve.ntio.n- of Potato Fa"ii,i.tiie.—My seed
jiotaloes in IS42, were dug before they ivrre per-

fecllij ripe, and I have li.id no liiiliiie. Indeed, I

have never known a fiiliiro where .?»!•(// potatoes,

uncut, were used for seed; and I believe this

uniform success to arise from the small potatoes
I eiiiu' ininye when taken from ihe ground. This
opinion rests upon the ussnmpliou ihr.t the small

j

potalnes of a crop have not reaehi'd maturity
when the rest of the crop is ri|ie, being Ihi; last

liirmed,—and ihat ihe failure of the poialo cro[)

is ascribable to the use of seed, which, being
suffered to mature in the ground, loses, in the

time iiilervening between dijfging and planling,

a consiileralile ponion of iis reprodiiclive pruji-

cilies.

—

Mr. Vaird in Jour, of Jls,

[This iheory seems plausible,— but it occurs to

(): 10 ask, if small potatoes be used for seed,

This made me re-

flect upon the subject, and I found that, if willi

ered, it is a deadly and a fpiick poison; if green,
perfectly harinless, and much relished at times.

I suspect that the same Ihiiig holds good w ith

regard to the common Laurel. All of tlieal)ove

inimals eat it when green without hurt, unless
taken in very gr'al (|iiaiitiiy; but a very small
piece, in a withered slate, will kill a pij-. I

should like to know if ihe above :ii;rees wiih the

experience of your readers.— IV. D. F. in Gard.
Chron.

Points of a Goon IMilcii Cow.—The fol-

lowing may be'useful lo your correspondent ' G,"
ill answer lo his inipiiries. It is from a report of
the Guernsey Agriculiund Siii-ieiy. Points.— 1.

Purity of breed and (]iialilies of Ihe dam liir

_\ielding rich and _\ellow biUler. 2. Small bead,
large and bright eye, small mn/zle, small ears,

orange-color williin. 3. Slraight back from the

shoulders to the tail, and c.liesi wide. 4. .-\ line

and loose skin, wiili sofi ;iiid short hair. 5. Sides
well rounded, flank small between Ihe side and
haunch, tail fine. C. Fore legs straight ami well
prriporlioiied, hind legs broad above ihe knee,
Hue and clean below; hoofs small ; legs should
not cross in walking. 7. Udder large, and the
teats large and springing from the four corners
of Ihe udder; milk-vein large and well defined.
— Guernsey, in Oard. Chron.

The West.—We have read of late some val-

uable statislies of the giowih ;ind imporl.-mce of

llie West, which are slarlling in ihcTiiselve.^, and
yet of Ihe liii;liest inl'-res?. The increasi^ of the

populalion of the Allamic States, from 1830 to

1610, was at the rale of lli per cent. The in-

crease of the Western St.ites dering the same
period, was at the rale of 7.3 per emit ! In Ihirly

years the populalion nf ihe .Allanlie Slates /i;.'.?

not doubled, whereas the Western States in the
same period have aug.nented sir-fold! The
poptdatinn of the old Atlantic Slates in 1840,
was ]0,G8lv'^8l. Ill the same year the popula-
tion of the new or Western States was (V'l'^il-'dS

;

solhat. in 1^50 ihe Weslern Stales \\\\\ have a

population eijual to flie Adaiiliit Slates. This
ari,-es from ihe fertility of the soil, and the com-
merce of Ihe great lakes and rivers. There are
t)00 steamboals navigating the Western waters,

and 4,000 flul boats annually descend the West-
ern rivers with produce. Theamiiial Iraile down
the Mississippi to New Orleans is valued .at sixty

mdlions of dollars, ii\>(\ ihe same amounl up the

river. The value of the mauuliicluring Ir.ade of
the West, is ievei.lv millions aid goods Ibr-

EDiTOU'.S MEMORANDUM.
Forty years ago so bad were the roads seven-

ty-fivo miles out of Boston, th.it it cost nearly as
much to transport a hundred pounds of heavy
goods as it costs to carry a ton of the same goods
ail equal distance over the rail road.-:. The arti-

cle of salt was then wanted as much as il now is,

and double and treble the price of suit at tlie

wharf was the cost of transport into the coun-
try. Looking back to the old times we recol lect

that the coimlry trader generally (bund it diffi-

cult to hunt up such produce as would pay lor

the tr.msport to market, and frequenlly the teams
would be sent cmply to be loaded back with
goods. The contrast between those times and
the present are not more striking than -they are
encour.iging to the industry and enterprising

friends of improvement. A market is furnished
on Ihe way in the niamifactiiring towns and at

Boston iiir every thing that can be spared. The
wood and limber of our forest trec^s are brought
from the distance of twenty, thirty, fifty, and in

some cases*;i hiiiulred miles, transported overih.;

rail road, and sold at such prices as often makes
a single acre yield a profit of a hmidrod dollars

lo the acre.

Rev. JosiAit Cartenter was settled in the ad-
joining town of Chichester in the year 179), and
continued the bfiicialing Congregational minister
of that town on a small compen.sation vcliinleer-

ed to him by the people (or Ibrty year.s. He was
a iialive of Stafford in Conneclicut, and brought
along with him lo one of the rough towns of
New Hampshire, a kiio\\ ledge of the agricultural

improvements of that St.-ile. The town at the

lime of his seiilemenl bad only seventy families,

many of w liich were less able to help him than
lielo help them in the me.iiis of n worldly liveli-

hood. Mr. Carpenter was not a gre.it but he was
a gncd and acce|itable preacher. Besides study-
ing and wriliiig s.'^rmons, be labored at all hurry-

ing limes ill Ihe field ; and lie coutimied to be
the pattern farmer of his town. lie made willi

his own hands ihe first cradle for gathering rye

and wheal that was ever used in the town. L'li-

lil his removal there, plonirlis of a rough conslriic-

lion only had b-eii used : his fitlier fiom Con-
neclicut, w ho was a prai'tised me(dianic, visited

liim and coh>triicied several ploughs, which the

neigliboi hood condemned on their fir.,t appear-
ance, hut which turned out lo be labor-saving
maeliine.«, doing the work among the rocks bet-

ter with lilile more ih.-iii half the learn used in

what was considered the greatest matter of all

—

the oxen of the neighborhood collected to make
a breaking up team. iMi-. C/irpeiiter thinks lint

"if his preaching of fi)rty years filled lo do the

good it nilirht have done, his example as a finmer
had an eflVct of some value in his lown. lie re-

tired fiom Ihe pulpit as a conslaiit preacher about
ten years ago, liiil continues to take an interest

in the improvement of his fiirni. At the age of
eighty-two years he is active and heahliy both in

body and mind—the oldest clergyman of the old

Coiigregaru]nal order in the coiiniy.

Guano.—The British papers say that the guano
business is represented lo be ahniit the best go-
ing. A vessel of 500 tons was ten weeks on its

passage lo Afiica, nine weeks in retiiridng to

Liverpool, and seven in loading. The article it-

self costs noihing. The proceeds were £ J,000,

or ,9^0,000; the expenses .$2000. A Biiiish man
of w.ir has been ordered to the coast of .Africa,

for ihe protection of this trade.

—

Boston Post.

It should be imderstood that guano, the most
pjwerliil of ail but manures in the liquid stale,

is taken from the shores of islands in distant

seas where sea-fowl and other birds have fre-

quented for ages. The scientific ami entejpris-

ing agiiciilturists of Furope are availing lliem-

selves of cverv artificial expedient lo make their
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l;iii<l productive: llipy arciiimilnte ihe refuse aiul

I'll;.! 1)1' ilie world lo Ije ti|!iilii-il to tl}i? uohlo uso

,il inaking tlio ^iniiind tuon; proiluclivp. Scve-

i-il \eiirs ii^'o wo r(;ii)Ciiil)i'i- to liiive n-ad l!;iitlli(!

liiii'cs of tl/u tlioiis.-iiids sliiiii at Watcnloo, which
viiTi; cniisiiiiiinif li_v oxpoMUo lo tlin o|i('ii ail,

•MIC coilpclcd iiiiil sliiiipi'd to Great I!i!luiii,

)|'i re to he j^ruimd into powder and used as ilia-

iiiiip. Guano was at first sliipped tl-oiii liie dis-

ianl islands of t^oiilli America : liie same iiiatc-

ri:d is also found on the desolale shores of Afri-

ra ; aiiH douhtless it riia.v he found on the unin-

h.ihited shores of every part ii>i' the world, where
u dd fowls or other animals of the sea have ire-

fjiioiiled. In the northern coiintiies ol' Lalirador,

and even of Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and

the numerous islands at the North-east, wliere

nivriads of geese, diicUs and uiher water fou I

tind their home in the sitnimer, the coilertioii of

nais must nndie the sliores as a mine of this

condensed nianuro in its most perl'ect state. Its

eMPUsive importation (o the Allanlic coast of the

I'nited Slates— its application to the worn-out

firms of the older Slates—would soon hriiij; lip

their asriciiltine lo hecoine more profilalile ihan

even the virgin ferlilit}' of new lands at llic West.

Llrinid manure, the drainin;^; from stables and
cow-pens, is the most valuahle of all manures.

Yet there is scarcely one farmer in twenty of

the country who saves it except as it is drained

into and Indds upon the ordinary diinL' mat col-

tects on the heap or the y.'ird. In the Dutch and
Flemish Inishandry Ihe ordinary crops are won-
.<lerfiiliy iucieased hy the applicaiion of liquid

manure after vejielation has slaiKtl. It is col-

lei'ted in lanivs or pits, into uhicli it is direcled

as it falls licuii tlie catlli'or drains from iheduii!;

heap. 'l"he c-art or vpUt~-f« in which it is trans-

|)orIed lo the field is made litfht, holding- wnler;

fliul the lirpiid is let out and scattered over the

field as the streets of -our •iiii's are watered.—

-

The s|;!m<ilattn!i efTeet of lii|ui<ls thus applied

exceeds that of any other kind of nianuie.

Kvery farmer when coiistjiu'iing a new Inrn

ivill easily he enahled at a very small ailditional

expense t<>make the <i<ie preparaliou for saving

aTl llie liquid, and at least sodiHnsing il iiicarlhy

materials that his cultivated grounds may receive

its whole heuefit.

05^ A correspondent has sent ns tlie follow-

ing recipe" for the preservation of Imiuaii blood."
It may prove interesting to ati^ffeiTrs.

IMf.ssrs. Editors:—Knowing your widely eir-

rulaliiig periodical to he the medium of a vast

nmount of valn;d)h; information; and knowing
f.ersotiaily that \<Ki are friends to our common
vac(^ 1 am induced to olTer the following item of
what I consider the most valuahle discovery. per-

taining to cue pariicninr hrancli of domestic
economy,! have ever met with. AIJ Ihose whose
fortunes have called lliem to travel, as iiave mine,
can most i-ea<lily .and cordially appreciate its

important merits. It is none other lliau a re-

cipe fcjr \Ue prescrvritinn of humanhlood ; toefied
the ntier and total ejeclrnenl and seclu.-ion of
that most nnniprons, most voracimis and .inhuman
of all hlood sncker.s, usually denominated the
" led bus-:'

I casually came in possession of iilie following
•eci|]e, at the North Family of the Uiiiled Socie-
ty of Shakers, Enfield. h claims its original
discover) there, and the kind and generous heait-

eii sister, from whom I received the details of

the process, (who bv the way, exhiliits no oi'dina-

ry (Ipgree of intelligence) claims to he the dis-

coverer. She says they have proved it ti>r the
last fifteen or twenty years, anddorieg that lime
not even one str.iggling " hed hni;" has heeii

known to make his appearance; allliongh in the
inlcriin, this preventive i*as not hecii renewed.

It is simply this: Paint your hed-stead \^ilha
tliorongh coat of verdigris, or, (if any other color
or no painting at all is desired generally) mere!\
paint the tenons ami niorlises, r.nd ihe holes
tlirough which ihe cord passes, and with virdi-

Sris. This will require son:e little care, as ttie

inside of the holes siionld he ihorongldy hedaiih-
ed, that they have a durable coat, to prevent
the ahsorhent action of the wood. Then besmear,
profusely, the joinis and holes witli ' nnxnentum:'
and put it together; and if it is fdihlidlv done
you will not be ironbled wiih bed bugsfor 1.")

years, if ever. Indeed I was tidd, ilial so effect-

ual was this precaution when cpplitil to new

bed-steads, tliatthey liad searclierl closely, twice

a year, for nearly twcoiiy years, and had never

found one iii all their buildings, during tha< lime.

And, what tome is very remark.-ilile, the nngneu-

mm still retains its former efiicacy and fresh-

ness.

The expense aiul tronl'le are trifling; and Iilo

most earueslly coiijiu-e all Landjoiils, Steam Hoal

and Ship ownert?, keepers of Boarding Houses,

&c., in behalf of the travelling community gen-

erally, to rid their beds and lierllis o! these blood-

Ibir.s'ly and fillhy tenants, beliire they of^er to rent

iheui to travt Hers, since it caji be so reiidily,

cheaply .'ind effectoally ilmie- And if that alien-

lion is paid to it, vvhicli it so richly merits, if it

dt)es not preserve as many human lives, 1 candid-

ly believe it will in time save as many drops of

hiiinaii blood as were spilled upon the blood-

drenched pkdnsof Waterloo or Auslerlilz.

PIllI.ANTHROI'OS.

Apples.

Mkssrs. Editors:—The object of this com-
mnnicalion is to suggest some rea.son why ibis

species of fruit should receive increased atten-

tion from our fiirming popnlaiion. More care

needs to lie hastovved upon the raising ol' the

chotiic /iliulx of apples. The demaiKl for these is

generally far beyond the supply. They are

needed liolli for consumption at home, and
sliipmeirt abroad. (Choice apple.«, hand picked

i»:il properly t'larrelcd, meet a ready sale, and at

lidr piice.s, whether needed lor domestic use or

(in- exportation to Europe. The greatest facili-

ties for such exporlalions are now aflbrded by

steamship,*, |)ackets, and other carriers of freight,

and it is well known that in lOnropean countries,

parlicdfarly Iviglaud, Amei'icni apples are ii4ore

tlioughl oil and I'OUMiiand higher prices than

ihuseof transallanlic growth, at prices which do
not tail lo yield to the shipper, due returns of

profit. Hence it is easy to see that the choice

article need only to be transported in go»d order

and condition to our commercial ei-uporiuni.s, to

.iliraet iiiiuiediale alfenlion and coBunand a ready

sale.

who
'J'he

Rural C'emeteiies.

From GE.-i.BKARniiRN's liep":t on Mount Aiiijuin Cem-
etery, near isostnn.

' The establishment of a 'Cemetery in connexion

with lbe<Jarden of Experiment, -cannot fail of

meeting public approbation. Such rural burial-

places were common anjong the aitcient.s,

allowed no grave yards wiihin their cities.

Potter's Field was vviihout the walls of Jeriisa-

letn, and in the Twehe Tables il vvas presciibed

"that the dead should iieilher lie buried or tiuru-

e<l in ihe Ciiy" of Rome. Evelyn stales, "thai

the cnstflm of buryiugin churches .".lid nearaboot
Ihem, especi.dly in great cities, is a novel pre-

snniplion, indecent, sordid, and very prejudicial

to health ; it vvas not done amona the Chiisiiaiis

in t-he pri«]ilivc a:;es ;" and vvas fiirbidden by the

Emperors Gialian, V.alenlian. and Theodosiu.s,

and never sanctioned till the lime of Gregoiy Ihe

Great. The Easiern Chrisli;i«s <lo not now inter

the dead within llieir clmrches. IJnring the age

of Ihe patriarchs, groves weri^ selected as ple.ces

of sepnilure. When Sarah died, Abraham pur-

chased "the fi(jld of Ephron, in Machjieiab, with

all the trees which were iherein and tiie liorders

round aliont, as a burying place," and tlieie l,e

buried his wife ; "and there they buried Abra-
ham, Isaac, Rehekah and Le.ib :" and v^hen Jacob
had hles.sed his sons, " he said unto them, *I am
to be gatJaired unto my people: bury me with

rny fillie^ in the cave that is in the field of I'^pli-

ron." Deborah "was lanied <,eiip(ilii Belli el

under an o;d;," aiul ihe valiant men of Jahesb-gil-

ead removed the bodies ol' Saul iiid his sons from

the w.all of Bethson and ' buried them under a

tr<p." i\loses was binied in "a valley in the land

of Moah ;" .loseph, in "a jiarcel of ground in She-
(diem ;" Eletizer, the son of Aaron, "in a hiii that

pertained to Phinebas ;" and iManassab, vviih .Ani-

on, "ill the garden of IJyza."

The planting- <d" i-.i>B(;-lj-,ees u(ioii graves is an

ancient custom: An.-icreon says ibafit |iroli'Cts

ihe de.ol ;" and Propertiiis indicates the usage of

binying amidst roses.

I'lalo sanclioned ibe planliiig of trees over sep-

ulchres, and ihe tondi of Adriadne wa.s in the

Areilmsiaii Groves of (^rclc. The Catacondisof
Thebes wer(> excavated in the gorges of fi>rest

clad hills, on the opposite bank -ol" the Nile ; and
those of Alenjphis were hevond the lake .\chern-

sia, Ironi which the Grecian myllioh.gisis derived

their fiihnloiis ;iecoiints of_ t^ie Elysiaii fields.

Tliere it was supposed the .souls of the virmon.<i

and illustrious retired after deaih, and roamed
ihroiigh bowers forever green, and over meadows
spangled with flowers, and refreshed by perrcMii-

al t;lreani.s. !ii the meuniains near to Jerusalem
were located the loinbs of the vjpulenl Isratdiies ;

and in a Garden, near the base of C.dvary, had
Jo;.eph, the ArinialliPaii, |)repared that meniora-
ble sppnlcbri; in whiidi was laid the crncifi.d

Messiah. The Greeks and Komaiis ofleii select-

ed the secluded recesses of wooded heights and
vale.i, as favorite places of ieterment, or the bor-

ders of the great public highways, where elegant

moiimnents were erected, luul surrounded with

cypress and oilier ever-veifiant trees. Many of
tlie richly-sculptured s.iivopliagi and niagnificent

tombs, reared by the once poiished naiioiis of

Asia i\!inor,are slill to be seen in the viciilily of

llie nninerons mined ciiies on the deserted coast

of ,Karaniania.
The Alheniaiis allowed no burials wiihiu ihi;

cily. The illuslriniis men, who had eiiher died

in the service of their comitry, or wore thought

deserving of the most distinguislie*! honors, were
buried in the Cerainion.s,—an extensive public

cemi'tPry on the road to Thri.i. Tondis and stat-

ues were erected to their meniory, on which
were recounted ihcir praises and exploits; and

to render them fimiliar lo all, to animate every

ciiizen to a love of virtue anil il'^'Ti '""' ^^''-'i'e'

in yonlld'ul minims an aid nt desire of iinitaiing

those celebrated vvoribies, the spacious grounds

were endiellis'ed with trees, and made a public

promenade. Williin the (Jerainicus was ihe .Acad-

emy where Plato and the great men who I'ullow-

p(l him met thi'ir disciples, and field .assendilies

fiir philosophical coiilerenco and instniction.

Coniiec'ted with the Academy were a gymnasiimi,

anil a garden, vvbicli wws adorned vviili delight-

ful covered w.-dks, and refreshed hy the waters of

the C'ephisiis, vvhicli flo\ved under the shadi^ of

ihe plane and various other trees, throngh its

wesiern borders. At the entrance and wiihin the

area of the garden were temples, altars, aiul stat-

ues of the gods,

'Ihe bodiis of the Athenians, v. ho had fallen

in hatlle, werv collected by their coimtiymen,

and after ihey were consnnied on Ihe funer.il pile,

their bones were carried to Atbc'iis; there they

were exposed in cypi-ess rof?iiis, under a largo

leu!, fin- three d.iys, that the relalions niii;ht pcu'-

form lliiise libalious which atT'ection and religion

enjoined; then iliey were phiceil on as many cars

as iliere were tribes, and the procession moved
slowly through the cily, to the Cerumiciis, where
fiineral aanies were exhibited, and an orator pub-

licly a[qioiiited for tiie occasion, pronounced an
enlogiiiin.

ICven the Turks, wlio are .so opposed lo the

culiivation of the fine arl.s, endiellish their gr.ivc-

yards with evergreens, Willi iliein il is a li lig-

ons duty to plant trees aioniid the graves of their

kindred, and the burying ground of Scutari is one

of the most interesting objects in the environs of

Constantino|>le. Sitii.ited in the rear of the town

and extending along the declivity of the Asiatic

shore, towai'iis the sea of IMarmora, it presents a

vast forest of maji'slic tree's; and Ihilbe-r the in-

habitants id' th<^ imperial city generally resoit, du-

ring the sultry monlbs of suininer, to enjoy tlio

ctHd breezes, which descend from the Euxine, or

are wafted over the waves of the Propontis.

Thronghont Italy, France and llngland, there are

many ccmeleries wlii^di arc ornanientefl with

forest-trees atid flowering shrubs. Pcre L.t

Ch'iise, in the environs of Paris, has been admir-

ed, and celebrated, by every traveller who b,is vis-

ited that beaiililiil garden of the deail.

In Liverpool a similar bmyiuir-fironnd vvas

completed I hree veers .-im-e, and a meeting' liiis

ricently been behl in London for liirndtlij one in

the vicinity of lliat cily, of a size and on a scale

of magnificence which shall qo.-iilrate with llie

wealili and v.istexli nt 'of the inii.diiy capil.-d of u

gre:it nation. Wiihin the central area are to l:n

exact mode Is of the superb li tuples, Irinmplial

ar<dies, coin urns and public nionmnenl.- of Greece

and l{onie, as reeept.-icles or mcni-jrialsof di'part-

cd vvoribies of the empire.

The establisbineni of mud cemeteries similar

lo that of Prrf- la Chaise, h.'is oftc,ii been the sub-
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ject of"coiivei'sano!i in tliiii ooiiiilry, niid lieqnent-

iy iuU'erloiI lo 1>; ilie wriUTs in our srii:i]liiic ami
liicrarj |>iililir,iii!i||?. JJijt a ("» years since, a

niceliiig was luiil in Bu>!cin, hy many oliis inoji

iv>-j)eclalile i-iiizt'ns, ihr iliu pnipose •.(' tnalnrihg

ti plan, anil lorining sn<;h an ('sUiblii^linjcnt iij the

environs of llic i-iiy. No one (.'an lie imlitTurent

loa puiijoci «/" snc'ii li.'Uj) ani! nniver^al inle.resf.

]n vviialrvcr point oi'view it is (.on.sidered, nlio is

liit^re, llial (i;«.-s not pcri-cive nnnieious ami pou-
eri'iilindtn'cnifn!? for aidinvr in ils accoinpfisli-

rni'Ml : I low cons'-'frn;; am! pleasing- is ihe llion;^|ji

that onr memories shall b." eliKrislied after (h'atii
;

tiiat the spot where om- ashes repose, shall he
often vis!!e<l hy dear ami ooiunant friemls; tliat

they V. ill there linger, to e;i!l np the soothing \et

tneianehidy rcniiniseeiices of hy-f>oiie times;
that the tiod uhich covers us will hi; kept cier
veiilunt ; that a ina;^iiiliceiil forest will he reartil

to overshadow oiir ifraves, liy those Irnly kind
hands whiel) pel loinicd ih^ last sad office of al-

fecliun : that lioueis will fringe the pathways,
leadin;^ to onr lowly rcsting-[dace, an<l their I'ru-

granee, minjiled wiili the holifst asjiirations, as-

cend til the throiie of the Eternal.
*

To thirse who nmin'ii, w hat a consolation to vis-

it the liower-sequesiered monninent of a much
loved friejid, nnder circumstances un<l with asso-
ciations sofivorahly calcniatcd lo revive agreea-
lilo recollections of ihe past; and ulien tho.-e re-

vidiin;r ideas are exchided, which ohtrnde upon
the mind while stmdin^' in the usnal di-cnry, des-
olate and rniiions rcpusiiories of the dead.

in toe [{i;i-;t] Ci-ineiery the i.aiiu-s and virtnes
oi'liie de|)arted wonld live in perpetirtjl freshness,
:ind then- soals SKcin to coninmije w iih those u im
come lo do honor lo their names. Tims woidd
all liiie to reposp in death : and who vvonid nut
deem it a hlessin;;, to he able to conii'r that i'r.\ov

on a parent, child, wife, husband or friend? Ilow
VHU itiis olijeet he so snccessfiilly acconiplishcrr
as in connexion wiih an Experimental Gai'den?
'i'liat part of the land which has been reconnneml-
C(l for the Conietery, may be ciicinnvallated by a
spacious avenue, bordered by trees, shrubbery
and perreniiial fl(iuers,--rallieras a 'ine of demar-
cation, than of disconnexiim,—for t!i<! ornament-
a! aronnds of the Gjrdeii shoidd he apparently
blended with those of tut CVioeiery, and the
Nv.dks ijf each to intejcommnnicate, also afford
an nninterrn|i!ed ranf;e over both, as one cohi-
ino!i ranj;e.

AmoOL' the bills, i;!. des and ilalcs, which are
now covered with evergreens, and drcidnoiis
trees .-.nd sbrnhs, may be selected sites lor isol.it-

ed irr.ives, and tond.s, ami these bein;,' snrHionnt-
ed with cohmms, ohi-lisNs, and olher appropriate
monn'oents nf ;.'ranite and marble, njay be len-
ilered interesiin;; specl.mnis of ar: ; they will al-

so v.ny an<l endKlli.-h the scenery, embraced
within lliR scope of t'le niitm'rons sinnons five-

tnii's that may lie fel eitonsly Ojiened in all direc-
tion"!, and to a vast pxleni, tVoiii the diiersitied
iiiid picinres(]nn ti-alnres which tbe topoj;i-aphy
of tins tract of land pres;;ii(s.

pondont of the Macon Messenger, I ever heard
of; wasahmi. A piece the size of a hickory nii'.

dissolved in water ami drar.k, or chewed and
swallowed, is snirndent. l^Mive a good aiitbori-

ly fur saying it b.is been tried many limes on men
and do£;s, and that they have invariably recover-

ed. I know of some plantt^rs w Inise hands are

exposed lo he hilti'ii by rclllcsnidics, who id-

ways have them, provided with it in their pock-
ets, and they ha-.c several limes found use fir

it.

which wr> quote as the iasiile fiaure. Received within
l!ie week oWjO blils—ihipptd G2'n bill?.

l.ard.—A s:ile of .500 ke^s jjouJ ,\o. 1, on specul.itinn
at.6_Sc. w.ns tlie niily tr.ins;:c!i'in of wliicli wc ciiuid learn.
A s;ile of 5 crifks sH»:ir cured Hams, at 7c.

l3UFF.\LO. iVl A r 21 — ilie receipts Icday are about
80()O bWs. or i-Mour. anil i'O.CCO bush. Wheal. The rn-
iluclien of the r:i:ijl tiirid' lo (ioi:. on I'lr.nr and !3e. on
Whom, l.-m h:ii! Ilie ellbijt of pulling' aniin:ilion into deiil-
er.-i. The whole ol' the wheat afloat, 30,(^00 hush., has
rhangpd hands at 8(i^ a SSc. Flour ia bteady at .^'iritj.

Corn 4dc.

Bad Am IN V/f.i.ls.—Never, go down into a

well which has been at any tiirie out of nse ; or

if it be deep, witliont trying Iho air in il. This
may be done by lowering a lighted caiidle— if it

burns, there is no danger : but if it goes ont the

air is had, and death v/ouhi be the oonserpience
of vcntnring into it. It is said that the air may
he speedily corrected by pntling into the wi;!!

—

say from half :• hnshel to a bushel of ipiicls lime,

which will idisoih ihc carbonic acid gas— the
agent alike deleterious to comfort ami respiration.

THE MARKETS.

Cs .'.TlV.iTlON OF TIIF, RtRA WEE IIRT.—Oo till!

piece of gronnd intended t'or planting, I spread
a layer of long stable manure a foot linrk. 1

ireneli the gronnd three feet deep, pnliiiig the
mannre at the buttoiii of the trencii. r.,ong ma-
finrr- is iben spread on the sni-fati,' of the iremdi
ed groinid t'o the ili'pth of six inches and after-

wards- ling in. V.eds four feet w ide are marked
iiiit, with a foot allej' between each— wbiirh is

bi.'hiy IK ccss.n-y, to prevent those who galhcr
the frn;t, bom tr.'ailing benveen ilic plants : and
lastly, the rnnners are pliMited two fi-et apart. A
lied thus made, will last ihreo years without re-
t^niring any thing furiher. not even so mncli as a
te.p-dressiiig ; but the runners slionid be nmiov-
ed and the beds ke].t free friwti weeds. As I

in;dve my planlittiniis f, om July to Oelober, Ihe
plants come into bearing the tcillowing spring

—

slrawherrios planted upon ground thus prepared,
do not ivijiiire to be watered even in the hollesi
weather, because of tin? depth to wbiidi the
roots will penetrate. 1 find that stony growing
kinds, such as the I5riiish Qnecii. re(|iiire a more
loamy soil Ihaii others. If the planting is didbr-
rcd mitil spring, the crop will not b:- half so large.

GarJcnn's Chonk'.t.

TiiE BiTK Of A Uatvles?:akf.—The most
Eimple and convenient remcrlv. s.n.« a cnrre>-

DOSIE&TIC BI,1RKET.S.
NEW YORK. Mav •;:'.—A.snK..«—Wo nniirc sales of

£oOlibls. of pnis.aii'l,??.!, and iCO do, al S* 31^. -A
few smalt lots of pe.uls v.ere lalirn at 5'1 "5-

(.'OTTO.^—The sales yesterday amounicd to about
loiiO bales. ']"he lovvrr grades are heavy^.

l''LOUF.
—

'I'here IS more donig in H.iar. and the market
isKfm, We tiuole (iriiosee, at ;j4 7j ; Ohi.i and Michi-
gan, at 4 as a 4G7.5, and souihern, 4 87^ a go, with little

doing.

STOCKS—There was a large bnsincs at the board this
morning. Krin Railroad ndv.inceil Gj Pennsylvania fives,

2.]; Illinois sixes, U; Indiana bonds. Delaware & Hud-
son. North Ain. Trust Co., li'lino-s. Bank, K.inner's Trust
Co. and Stoinngion Railroad. 1; Bank of Amoriea. 2;
iManhattan Bank, Merchants' Kseiiange Co., Canton Co.,
and Norwich &, Worcester Railroad. ^; anil Patterson
K:tilroad,;J. Reading Railroad closed al yesterday's pri-
ces, and Ohio sh-cos declined \, and Long Island Railroad
^.— Com AJv.
" PHILADELPHIA. May 21 — MVf/.V^ A'tnipio.-B.rk-
First qnal ty No. 1 Qaeicilron. is held al 5ii2.50. Coffee
IS very dull, and transaclions iiniiled to a lew sales of Rio
and Laiiuiyr.i. al about previous rates. Colton—\Ve have
lilllo or no alleraiion lo noMcc in Lhis article. Flour a.'ul

.Meal—Af Ihe close of onr list weekly report, ihe'^flonr
market wa.", unsettled, and purchasers obtained a I'lirlher
reduction id' \i>jC ; sales to a moderate extent have been
made, al 54 2.5 lor lair and good shipping brands; «!4 31
lor selected lots; about 400 bbls Brandywine brought
«;fG24. Plaslerarrives freely : *ales of several cargoes.
al!i2ja2 I2,i.

°

BALTI.MIMIE, .M VT 21, P. .M —Flour—The Howard
slreel niaiVi t cnnlii.ues dull—we note a sale tliis morning
of Mj hbl-i. Iresh ^jronnd, good standard br.inds. Iroin store
at JJ4.50; Iheie were some small sales made vesti-rdiy of
not fresh gii:niid at ,51.37^. We qnole the reccigjl price,
^f 25. w lib tolerably fair recei.nis. Thrre have been no
sales of City Mills lor scverii days ; holders generaliv are
askiiig^.j5j though it is believed purchases nughtbe liiade
al S'b^^^jKe note sales yesterd ly ?nd this morning of
about l^WWSirels. yusquehannah at ,5 1,37J a 4,50. Last
sah's of Rye Flour were at §3.12!. Criin.—We hear ol

no Iransa.ihons in eilher Alaryland or Virginia Wheals,
and prices reiaiin nominally as before, viz. "ood to iirimc
rods, 95 a ICO c.

. = i

.Mav 20—Calilc.—There were 110 head of beef c.-.ltle

offered ('..r sale al the sc.ilfs lhis morning, nil of whicli
were soid. Tiie prices paid ranged from '§2 .SO a 53 per
100 lbs. on the hoot', which is equal to ga'a g5.75 nel.
ALBANY, May 22.—Thete is morn flour ofii-rmg to-

d.ay til in is roidily taken by l!;c buyers. \S(: note a sale
of nonessec at S4.75, and another lot at §4,0^, Ihe same
prices as yesterday, tionio Michigan was sold al <«4,I".C, a
trieii.in abr.»e the mark.oC ihe fast few d.iys-i-5 \% liavinir
been Ihe luling price. A lot of Miehigan'Citv wheal was
oS'ered this morning, for whicfi ICGc. was asiieil. but no
buyers could bo got a I Ihiit price, 103c. being ihe most
ihey are \viHing lo give. The ariivals yealerdav were :

floor. 1 1 .405 bbls; oats, 6;307 bush. ; butter, 20.2'iG IBs.
Eve. Joui'HaL ' »

'I'he Daily .\dvfirtiser says :
" Fionr has moved olT freer

to day. Sales of coainion brands of Genesse have been
made lo some extent al54.63; but for the slraiLdil forward
b.-ands g !| is asked.'' We are too f.ir off to reconcile the
two.

LOI'ISVILLF., May 15.—Floor was eTfremelv dull,
and held in lots at it3,80 to ti,05 ; al retiil gilj a '4,50.

Ba.-on IS without change—a more than usual qiianlily
o( liirfian.i h^id arrived, which does not hrin" a fnl! pri^e
Ch\Cl.\.\.\TI. Mav 18—Cotton Yarns.-We. reduce

our quotation lo 18 a l?c. The sales in the rcia.l w,iy are
I'loslly al the iaiter rate, and in larger lots al 18 to 134 c.
Not much demand.

Fisli.— '.Ve advance our figures for No. 1 Mackerel to
513.50 a 14,00. the hiUer the loading price. An. 2 we
quote al 511,60 a 512.00 ; No 3, .SO a «10,00. No. 1 kits,
$lC-0. 'I'he stock is light.

Grain.—The declining stale of the Flour markets is

slowly doprossing the prices ofwheat. and 70.-^. is now the
top of the market, with a tendency furlhrrdownward. A
sale on Tii..,-div of 2(liyi l>o?hels good lllinnis, al (,'..

L:RIGKT0.\ MAHKET—Monday, IVl.iy 20, ISU.
[Rep' rted for the Boston Dailv Advertiser,

J

Al Marlicl 510 Reef Cattle. 10 'pairs Working Oien,
1 W Slieep, and IGDO Swine. 25 Reef Caltle wore driven
to Piov;doiire. 75 Boof CaiUe and .300 Swino unsold.

VlilCKi—Beef Cilllle.—l'ricis have declined, and wn
reduce our qnottnioiis. viz ; a small numher e.Mra 5.W : first

Srst quality 5 a 5 23; second quality 4 50 a 4 75 third
quahiy 3 75 a 4 25.

V''otkin<; Oxen—No sales noticed.
i';/j^f;,_Sold from 2 ."lO to 4 50.
.^KMiif—Lots to peddle 5c for So-.v.s, and Go for Bar-

rows : l.irge Barrows 4| a 5c-.3ow3 4.1c. .\i retail from 5J
lo 7c.

fO-liCaiSU ^VHOliESAr-B

CASH PRICES CURRENT,
For West I.^dia Gj.3D3 &: Gr.ccEaiEs, Flocr, Gn.vi.-*, Pr.o-

DL'OL-, Ino.N &. SrEEI., Fl-AsTF.F, S.\LT, Ll.ME, ilC. &r.

Corrertsil we"klv f ir Rill's .V. [I. Palriol hy GILMOUF, &
I'RATT, al the Djpot Etur-, (.'nncoril, .\. il.

May 31, 184-h

A.«IIES, Pits,
Pearls

ALI.l'.I,
iiLuii virmoi^, ...

BR!.\!STO.\U, Roll,....

...4

....5

...4

...9

...3

CA.MPIIOIt, l:etiiied,....l,00

CAXDLES, :\l,iMl.l 10
Sporm, 32

UAS'J'Cat Oil., first quid-
itv, i* gall l.nn

COFFE.i-;, St. Donlingn,...'.0
Porto Itico, 8
Porto Cah.llo, 9
0td GnverninentJava,... J

I

COPPEliAS -2

FISil, l;ank,f>qiiinlal,..2,S7S
Po!lo.-k 2,6i\
Cay ',75

Old Dun, 4,31)

No. I Salmon, J?-bW, lo,UO
No. 1 Shad, i*hhl, |-2,01

No. 1 Sounds, i,>blil, C,0')

No. 1 Il.n.l-iiis,rhbt, 9,00
FLOUU, GenoSiie 5,50
i'ancy hranil, 6,00

- Ohio, Akron, 6,00
FRUIT. Figs 14
Haisins, bine mark, «,00
Black iinrk, 7,50
Box, Inmch 2;.n\

FC'STi<'K,Cnlia,ts-t.an, 30,00
Tampico ^ 22,03
Ground, p- hand 1,50

G-Ll'K, Russian best, 17

AuKrioan It

GRAI.\. Oats, 33 cent \* bil

Corn, 62idodobu
Uye, I^'do do Ini

P.<;aiis, 75 ffi 1M
Peas, yjifi) 75

G81NDST().\ES, 1st qnal-
itv, lio!sh.;d,',f>lilMKl.2,SJ

Do. do. untiiiish--d 1,3

J

H12BEL\G, t* hoi, .No. I,. ..M
Seiifled, 75

fN'DIGO, llonjal,. 1,10© 1,75
Sparoslirtaat,...t,IKir(Sl!,.al

Manilla, 75''dM,-25

Coni.ai.aii do 13, no
Extra Mess 1 1 ,ou
Coinninn do 10,0(1
nimer, t> lb, Sffiia.i
CMiesso, new milch,. .Ara- 5
Fonrnaal 3ffl4
Dried ap.ak-, best 4 {? -LJ

....74

....lU

.33,00

..3,5J

.2,05

TRO.V, Old Sable,...
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come under the new luruHj wilJ please iioti/y ui of tlie iianies

already on our bnokn.

IOMIII¥ VISITORS
F' 1(1111 Uic- ri.-[)orts of [iroceedinijs oC Agriciihii

r.il iiieeti(it;t- libit! at the C«|iilol of Xew-Yarl-c
<jiiring tlm Killing oftl;e Legislature of that Slate,

vii! cMiact tliB liiHoniiig interesting inlbrmution
of I'la e\|ii;iiLni<-u of fienileiTicii in ililftrenl parts
of that groat !Staie. The increased attention to

ihepieat siihject of Agrimilture there, is worthy
of all eoiiiriiendalion.

Potatoe C'l'oiis.

]|Kriini notca reported lor the CuUivntor.]

Dr. Lkv., of lliu .isseiiihiy, remarked, as a (act

connected with sliis sulijeet, thiit severe )ossed

were experieticed it) (lorti-onsof Europe for seve-
ral > cars ; thnt the luuticT v. as pscitin.^dis'-ijfsioii

iiiiiong the Agi ir.iihiirisls of Britain and Germany
;

nnd that soiuo of the European writers indulged
in fiijipo.^ilions that the defect «asccensionedby
the degeneracy of eonie of the varieties of pota-
toes conmioidy cultivated, fie hoped to hear,
li'oni those «ho had heeii eiigaged in cultivating

potatoes last year particidariy, sueh facts as would
e.vhiliit the nature of the dilliculty; that gome
remedy might lie devised against a reciirieiice of
Kiicli losses as the potatoe crop in this State had
last year sufierei). lie saw around him many who
devote large seciinus of theii' lands to potatoes,
for the ?«ew York and Alhany markets: atid he
hoped they woutd heelycorniniinicati; their espe- !

rience on the si;ij.;ct, togetiier willi suggestions;
for leuiedyiiig tlie evil complained oi; 'i'iie S!ib-

jcct was euiii.ently worthy of nttetition. The po- !

tatoH crop for its value to man and heast. is of
primary impoiinnce—more than thirty millions
of iiusliels hr.ing jinnually raised in tiiis Blate,
wliicli, at an average of twenty-five rents, made
a pecuniary valuation of more than seven millions
of dollars—almost equal io the valuation of our
corn crop. As there is no article in greater use
for food, so there is none which better repays
careful cnliivation.

.Mr. Abbot, of the Assembly, from Onondaga,
reniarked that a primary consi<Ieratioti with hiin
was the (pitiliiy of the seed. Some of his neigli-
bors, lii<e many fanners elsewhere, thonght ratiier
more of "small potatoes" for seed than he <lid.

•As well might you expect good wheal li-oni shri-
velled seed, as to look for satisfactory returns
from the diminutive potatoes which many peo-
ple thousht "good enough for planting." liis
praclice was to select tli<! Iiesi potatoes (ijr i^eeil;

and his aim uas to cnUivate them so ;is to realize
large and certain crops, of quality cfpmlling if
not surpassing the best he planted. .As for this
"disease" or " rottenness" in potatoes—and cer-
tainly it proved a formidable difficulty to many
f^iiTiers last year— he « onld inereiv ineiiiioi) liio

results of hi,-: own CKpericnce and observatio:>.
lie had raised considerable crops of potatoes fur
ni.my years; and declared that the yield was nev-
ir liiiier in qiiaiily, seldom greater in ipianiily,
tiian on his larm during last season. Me had
phmied liie Sft^d sulliL'ientiy early to allow the
crop to ri|)en early in the fill: and out of the
rpiantities thus timely planted and properly cnki-
vateii, and housed in good season, he iuiil not lost

a bushel by decay or rotting. Sonic of his neigh-
bors, however, had lost considerable ; and wmit
he bad observed respecting their jiractice and his
own, satisfied liim that with the j)otatoe crop
planted early, so as to be fuily ripened ami prop-
erly gathered before the frost set.s in, there is lit-

tle to fear from disease or failure. \Viiat other
conclusion could he draw, when be found that
his success was good, as was. that of iieigiiliors

around him who concurred witfi him in |)ractice,

while other farmers who \\ere less prompt in
planting anil gathering their ])otatoes, lost much
of their cro[) by rotting.' the land being of sim-
ilar (]uality in all tile cases nietitioned. "in repiy
to iufpury, Sir. A. stated that bis mode of culti-

vation yieldoil tiim tliree htmdred bushels per

c.sle.nsivo demand, at good prices, for j;ooil pota-
toes

; and wijeu it is within ihs poiver of every
farmer to raise polatoea of the test tjuaijt5' almost
as easily as Ibosc of a j.-ooiur kind lie truMeii tliat

the :.ad experiei)<>e ol' lest year and the (lemruid
thr bettor varieties wonW sooii taiisly tlii-iners

along the Hudson nuti elsewhere tiial tbey great-

ly neglect the interesis of their pock/^tb' and tSie

cornli>rts of their taltie wben i'eglecting to Jiay

more attenljon ibau is roiinijonly [laid totiieciil-

tivalion of the poTuioe.

-Mr. SiiAw, of tlio Assembly (raiti AJiaatiy Co,,

iiientionod the restihs of hijs exjjeriencf, as con-
curring esseiilialiy with lliose of i)rsce(Sii^;^sf!Cak-

ers (.Mr. Abbot and Di. ISeekman.) fJreat rate-

lessness is nianitesied (jV msny fanners in refer-

ence to their jiotatoe ciop. The planijiigisofteis,

too (dk-n, deferred till tou laVe a perio<i—uij<i

many iieojiie seemingly nvetiook tbefact t^!;U;3r:.-

?ntofS, to be of good «jJ!ality, require to isc j'nlttj

ripened. If not matured like other picdticti; of 5l*e

esi th iifcfore the frost comes on, how coj! tve ex-

pect snccesslld resuUs?—'.vln' -fchoijld we- be fit"-

tonisiied at decay and rotti-iir.PK; among tbe im-
mature )>ofatoes checked iu ibejr groiviii by ih©

acre. He added, as Ti fact ot' interest on lliis sub-' severity of early u inter? His ov-n exncnetice
ject, that one field of potatoes, belicr land than
the otiier fields, lostliim nearly ail the crop, owini

fully .satisfied iiitii that in no jirofcsai'":! iHitiiiore

important than in larmiiig, lii.'it eveiy OraiscJi of
to its having b.-en planted later than the pihcrj business sbonJd be [iioperly .-iUcnded lo fu [iroji-

parls of his potatoe croj) last year. er sea.^on ; .-iiul liir that pnrposo, fartiiers should
Df. Kef.k.ha.v, of Colnmbla county, tnentioned avoid the couiuion error of atlenipJing to cultivate

llie ficis v.ilhin his knowledge rcsnlting from the
]
mo<-p than tbey ci-j c-ultivate sccW, )x;t your farm

'

'

' ' be graduatc<l tiy. the ainotint of bilwraiid niaiKtreexperience of some of his neighbors, as v>eil as
from the cuitme of his own farm. He re])tidiat-

ed the idea of any "di.-ease" in potatoes other
than results from negligence or ignorance in the
ctjj.'ivalors. Whatever tiu: tiieories of Ei!rn))ean
writer may ije coBeeniio^' tiie diriicultics with the
potatoe crop for <jOflte years past, iie liisbeljcvcd

tli.at the Josscjs of la.st year in this country were
.^... ..,.:„,,,. ,1 1., , 1, ^,;„„ ,.i- .1 :..J: i:

you cau bestow ingood mosois, and ycu ooed nev-

er fear a reasonable re«,7rd lor all yoiirtoi!. Tbg
bi.^tiry of the potatoii croji «l iast ycarabundaiit-
ly ilbistratcs the maiti j>os!tio;) in this iisserlion.

Be conchided by dwJiiring t!;?it be knew uo way
in Mliich llie interests of llie peojiSe of tbissiaSc

can lie more largely pj-oinotc-d iba)) by we!! di-
oci-asicued by any exhaustion of Ibe vital quali-l rected eflbits for aronsing atijcmioji ul tlie valtui

lies^ of the seed. For ibis ineretbility, be" h
stifficieiii escuiie in tba results of bis own oxpa-
rieiicc. He planted last year, as generally every
year,several varieties of the potatoe; andtiieoW-
est varieties, so far from being exhausted through
the ieiigtb of the time tiiat the kind had iieeu enl-
livaled, were Me best among his whole crop. He
would not be understood, however, jts underval-
uing an occasional resort to [lianting the seeds of
th-e potatoe-a[4ple as a meansofoiitaining Hew va-
rieties, or of sustaining (if not itnproving) the
(jualitics of the old kinds. But ibis be \\oiild os-
si.rt, i!s Ibe result of experience on his own land
and of oiiservation elseu bore, that tlie disasters

;

to the potatoe crop in liiis region refiulted from
the nt-gbgetice of farmers ; for be had yet to learn
that any potatoe crop, planted in proper toii and
season, and harvested and secured in due time,
had suifert'u aiiniiig ti.e disasters of last year

—

while he bad imfiirlunataiy aiinndant evidence
that tlie bite pbmted j.-otatoes, especial I)' on moist
soils, resulted to a great degree in rottenness oc-
casioned by unfiivorable weather in tlie fall, fu
no braneli of fuming is it more essential, that
what is done, should be well done—done in sea-
son.— Let those who lost their crop las! year re-

member thisin futiiro; and be vcnluredlhe jire-

diction thai there would berealicr be little or no
cuir.plaint of potatoes rotting when the fanner
most needs them for nutriment in his fiiinily or in

bis b.irn-yard. Dr. H. added llnil those who Itirii-

ed attention to this matter—who cultivated the
b'si kinils of potatoes in the best way—now al-

ways find realty market for their crops, especially
in the valley of the !Ii;dson or on oilier c!iantie!s
leading to New Vork and otlnn- large cities. Such
[Kitatocs, he knew welj, would always command
a good price—from ^0 to oO per cent, more than
the potatoes carelessly rultivated. I'roiu orders
received by liimself and others in bis ncigldior-
imod t'ur supplying shipping merehunts in New
York, be had stiflicicnt ineansof deivrmining the

of scientific trntli in its coiioctiiotj tvitb ordiaary

forming. It i.s nntbrJimsteiy SO» ti«je, tliat lliO

slang About '• bock Cuiiiiiig" ieatU n:a»y
i'armers lo tiegiect the sources fif i!ifort!i<it!o:i

wiiich would enable them to n^ndcr liietr Laiior

tar more productive to the fiockel ns well as sai-

istlictory to the iuteliect ajid feeiiugy.

Judge CiiEEVEa said thai bis espcricucc iii tlia

potatoe crop, during ibe btst ye;;)', liad been very
mticb like that of Ibe President of the Bctc'icix,

Dr. JJeektnati. He bad plmiled upoii a sutidy

loam three vurielicBof potatoes—ibe oiuler, tSse

flesh-color, and the oiidi-eyes; bnt be bad eecii

iioibing of djseaM; aniongf't Ijieju. He iiiid iievec

had finer {lojat.of^s for the tabSe: but otliert about
him wbo had jiiantcd tipoii clay soils, asid espe-

cially upon levsi lands, where Ilia wafer from tlu'.

heavy (jdl rains of the last seaLon did not msjiWy
pass oftj bad sn.ffiired from l!ie decay of their j;o-

lalocs. He did nvt npptebciid any evi! coiikc-

qiiences tiom any thing like a genera) or seatet!

disease in onr potatoes ; nothing ijiit wl-at a &vor-
abifi season and jnoper cultivation would remove.
He bad had exjierience in growing potatoes u|)Ot/

the bottom l;i;id'-i upon the {i!id>;on. upon sandy
loams and njion clay and iand iiii.ved. He bnd
hail Ibc best success ujioii the last dewriptioii of
soil, both in qnantily and quality of she orop. Hfl

had from bii3 ex|« rience and oi'servation cfiine to

the conclusion that land ibat would produce jjocd

wheat would produce good [>o(alois. He preli;r-

red planting early, and if in i\ ciny loijin,uj'0ii an
nndulating surface ; Tor ia tJiis kind of soil if tiio

ground is level, niiless ihorougbly imder-draiiied.

the crop is lery likely lo suffer frn.'/i (be early (ill

rains while it is coniing to inaturily. TJiis risk ic

not eijconnlered in enndy toam.s—ibcre yon oru
pretty sore of^m article of goodjquality, bnt ger.-

ersilly nincli ic.-^a in quantity. T bei'«! if* great ad-
vantiigo in tnaking the ground rieb, ajid iie pr<r-

feried pbiming ni^di the top of llie ground rather
than biiiyinj^^ in 'Aeey Airrows ; bnt drjer and
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lighter s(rils will lulmil of ileppcr phiiniiig lli.iii

weitur iiiul licaviiT. j\o cio|i miIIVis piiiiri! Irciiii

an excess olvviin'r tlinii llie poiainc. \V;ili;r IV( in

lieiivy niii.s .-tiintlinj; jri tlie liclil lin- nny (•(insiil-

ei'iililfi time, in tinn^ (<• work iin injury t/nli'ss llie

roois Dt'lliB plant iLi'L' knpt ulinvo; its learli. J5\

e:irly pl.-nnini.', lie mtii t lioin llie Isl In tlif) ]5iii

(if iVIay ill tliis kiiiniilo. Tlie fr<i|i suffers I'nmi

dron^lil if it (iccins ;;l.oiit llie lime the piiiiUne

liegins ti> rorm. Tlii^ is ;is liUfly to ovcrUilic tin-

eiirly pliintei) iis the later; lint it" this is fson|ie(l.

the e;n ly plwntiiij;' is surp-^t IVir a ;reat yield and
good qnidil). Vun aio nut likrly n ;.'et a fnily

ripe polaloo (ioin lli • top ihat has lieeii killi'd hy
the tall frost. The j.olalof-j planted shoiddlieof
good size and not rut into small pieces. The seed
P'li ill the liill form.s the eapiial for the plant to

coiTimence linsiiiess upon. .Yoii miyht .-.s well
ex]>eet a vijiorous hlads of wheat or corn from a

small and uiihered jtrtin, a.a a slronj; plant fioiu

a .small potatue. This crop shonld not ho put two
sueres-sive. years upon the same ground. Jii san-
dy loam he had known the crop to fall off half
the second year, wil.i the same Ireatment and as
good a season, e.\op])t ihat the first crop was upon
a newly iiniied sod.

!Mr. Ra!\som Cook, of Saratoua, A^ent for the
newly priijccled Slaie Prison, remarked, lliat he
had not recenlly lic.n en^ia'ied in airicnllmal
pursuits, and his infi.rniillon oii this suliject had
lieen piincip.dly ohlamfd in an-^wer lo eiirpiiries.

In the immediale mTrjIdioi hood of his residence
(SMralOH;a Spring's) very liiile if any loss had been
suffered hy litis disease. The soii was ilry and
sandy. One inle||i,joiit farmer informed him that
on hiso\M) fiirni, where the soil was porous, he
lost none of a crop yiehiiiij; aboni 2,000 Inishels;
while of a field he j-urchased on a neijildioriup
farm, heton- di:;i;in_'. where ilie soil svas clayey
and retained ninidi i.alcr, he lost ihe jjrealer part
of the cro"p. Anoihrr intlirmed him lliat where
lie pl,,nied the same jcind of potatues in two fielris

of different soils, with Imt one [lay's difference as
to time, those upon a dry soil were uuinjuiefl,
while he loslahoiii oie hrdf (d' those jrrown upon
the wet s«il. Mr. C. remarked iliat aliliouL-h
planted at the same lime, those upon the weisuil
would he later in coming' lo matin ily, and it was
believed hy Hie owne •, that tlioy wnx- injured liv

a very warm liill rain, before emirely ripe.
Mr. C. said in co'iclusii.ii, ihai from what infor-

niation he In.d been ib!e lo iiIiN ill on this sub-
ject, it was ihe opinion of funiers in his coiml\,
that the injiirv to the polaloe crop the |iast sea-
Son, was priduced liv a warm rain, followed liv

warm wealher, and ii;,on potatoes not fully ripe,
or those in soils retaiiiiii;; much water.

Mr. Youngs, of the As?eniblv, from Qneeiis
connly, m relation to the (pi.^slio'ii of Ihe Piesi-
dent of the Slate tiocielv, •' whether potatoes

^l)e Jjgimcr'G illivatl)ln llisitor.

oundand heallhy wh.;n dn-, bad snlisl-oiieniK'
become diseased." n-nuked thai some poiaioes
planted m his viciniiy ihe la.-t sea.Miii, u|,en dii",
were ajipareuily s..imd ; and that bell.re bi~leav-
•"!^ ' 'R III December last, be a>ce.n.inp.l iu
sorting one cask coiit.-.ininf; ei-hi bii.shels.rbat six
bushels oi ibeui uere eomphtelv rotien. Jii re
lation lo the qiiesiion which has heeii raised as to
the .soil best adapir.l ,o the puialoe.and llie qii.-,|-

iiy of the seed, lie rcmarkoJ, that the .s,,il ,,f i|,e
section ol country lie repie-ieiiled, (\,ui,-r Island

)
is maii-rially dlfferenr Irmii that of anv lillier por-
tion ot liie state, hiiii:: pri;>eip„|lv a "liMit .<and
which IS not admitted bv aH lo be Iw-sl" a.lapled'
to the !iro>ul, „( the poiatoe. The potatoes ol
Loll- Island are iieuvrally of a mealv rbaraeter
anil superior qualit;.

; one sirikhi!.' evidence ol
lliat laei ,s thai they will frequemlv sell In theWew \ ork market fo 50 cents per bnsm't, when
the Couneclirni poia oe, j.r..wn upon a more loa-
my soil IS selling on.y fur 31J cents. i>, f.,,eak-
liig ol the ihsease amcnjr potatoe.^, |,e would ,sav
that he was not aware of aiiv parlicnhir disease
ahhonj-li the polatue ; of Qneeos coimtv, the pasj
season, were ,.r inlerioiipialiiv, and (bnin.. ,[,,.

'""' 'Ii-- larj;e.|Uaiiliti s ot'ihem rolleil, rvhich
was fieiierally attrih.m ,1 t,, rhe unfavorable sea-
sou. It will be recollected Ihat we had i:n r.Vn,
dnnnirili,- w|,ole moflh of June, and that pota-
toes which were no: ..lateriully affecte.l by the
dron^ht were sonn,;, and our only good i,o"laloe.
VVe find ,t alio,rei|„r preferable io plant our po-
tatoes v,.ry early c- v. ry lalo. Those planted ns
8.onastl,ehost.vdl „en„i,, are decidedly the
oost, u!ul It will be i.,olltcicd that u iouii- and

'vi;rorDiis plaiifis not as easily kilkd by the frosl,

as one that is mature and ripe. Theeaily planted
potaloe iieis IIS pi iiici|ial growth beline ihe beat
of mid'Suminer, whlidi n>iially hriiiys with it dry
wealln r, a sure cheek lo all vegelalioii. I'lie po-

laioe planted in inid-scason,,(<ir Jale in the inoiiih

of May,) IS usually (ducked by the scorching sun
and dion;;hiof mid-summer (July and A»i;;nsi)

from which it never recovers, and the conse-
ipience is, small size, lij>ln prodin'e, and inlei ior

pialiiy. Those plaiili-d late in the season, liirm

and maliire as the weather lleco^K^s more eoid,

and the growth being more rapid, the pniatoe is

larger and the produce gre;.ter than the early

planted potatoe, but the fla\or and ricliuess is not

as good, a loo rapid growth not being •congenial
lo the potatoe.

Ill lelaiion to the mode of cultivation (said Mr.
Youngs,) we take a fiehj where com was grow ii

the preceding year,nud now prepared for oats or

barley, in which a portion is reserved for pota-

toes, wliiidi is ploughed iu drills about three lt;el

apart, in which drills is placed adibend qiiamily
of stable or barn yard manure, as is always re-

quired ill culiivating our laud. The potatoes are

luen diop|ied about ten inches apart; \\n then
plough a furrow on each side of the diill, cover-
ing lip the manure.: the surface is left in this

rough stale iiniil the sprout is about appearing
at the siirffCe ; wiihes of hickory are then wuuiid
among the leelli ol'a harrow, with which the Held

is harrowed length-wise of ihe drills, which par-

tially levels ihe snrliice and kills the weeds ; nfler

the vine is well above the ground, we plough and
hoe; before the vine is iu full blossom, we again
plough, and with the hoe hill up the rows. No-
ihii g further is done until h.irvesting, which is

accomplished by ploiighiim each drill leiiglh-wise

which leaves the |iriueipal poilion ot'tlie potatoes

on the snrliice to be giithereil hy the boys. After

which, we harrow ihe field ami pick up Ihe bal-

ance of the crojj, which we are careful lo prolecl

from rains or «el, and have boused the same day
as gatbercd. Iu relation tii the set-d, we tiiid the

potatoe deireiierales* like all (itiiev veielaiioii,

with the e.iceplioii of weeils. Afier cullivaiiiig

one vaiielN' a few years, it is found ih.ti the vine.^

lose their vigor, ilie potatoes of Iih-s size, the pro-

duce imndi smallec. A lew years since, the mo^i
(dioice variety was a yellowish potatoe, called

the " Enulish while," then the celebiateil ' Kid-
ney or Pdole polaioe," then the ' Pink-eye,'' and
now ihe " fiercer". ifsihe tmivetsal liivoriie.

Professor Emmons, of the GiM>lo!;ical Survey,
remarked that the disease of the poiatoe, as shou n

by the microscope, is located in the cellnai tissue..

The starch grannies do not appear to be affected

at first, nor until ibe disease has existed llirsome

time. The disease ilsell is a true gangrene—-cimi-

mciicilig ill ihe cebiiar tissue at numerous poiiiis

nil finally the whole becmiies involved in it. The
skill preserves its soundness l(>r a hmif liuK^afn-r

the re.-t of ihe potatoe isdestroyeiL
—

'I hrei! cans
es may be assij;ued lor this decay: ]. Rapid
iirowib, pr^iuioled by high teinperalure and iit'ich

rain j.isial the period of ii|ieuiiiL': 2. Consiiiii-

liiMial dica_\ of the seed fnoii age: 3. The naliiri'

of the soil, together with laie planting. [Mind,

evirleiice Was addiic-d, said Professor E.iiM(V\s.

lo ,-liow Ihat potatoes, upon a clay soil espi'cially.

it'. planted late, were or ba\'e been p.irlieularly

subject lo the disease— uliile lho.se wbiidi were
p'aitliMl on a sandy soil, and were ripe when
:;alheied, have luil been wholly free from di.sease.

iBul the exiierience of ihe S|ieakeis geiieridly on
this occasion enforces the posiiion thrl early

planting in a dry s.iiidy loam preseios ihe great-

est secnriiy liom future attacks .of the disease.

The liiels and alignments at this meeling, il

may he seen by thi< absir.ict of discussion, did

notjiisiliy a snpnosirion ili.Mt ihe theory of "Enru-

peaii writers respecting the alleged degeneracy
of certain kinds of potatoes, is anywise applica-

ble here, so fill- as the lo.<ses of lasl _\ear are c(m.
C(;riied. So fjir as the loss being occasioned here
by file "degeneracy" of certain varielies of poia-

ioes, it is iu proof that many of the best crops
were re;dlzrd lianu the ohlesl varieties. The naot
hardy liinds, it seems, lia\'e been least iriTt'Cled ;

and Ihe least hardy, such as the .Mercer or Che-
nango, Foxiie, &c., have suffered most. It was
nearly tlie mianimoiis opinion of those wdio spoke
oil the snbjecl. lb,it the prevalence of lie- defect
or "dis":'>e" of lasl year, was c; used by llie ve-

ry warm aiiij wet weather, lbllui\inj; a severe and I

long-coutiniied dronghl. The proofs on this sub-
ject, furnished by-several speaker-, were, thai po-
tatoes which were planted on dry soil, and so
eaily that lliev reaidied matiirily before the pe-

iniliar weather alluded to, were scarcely affected

at all ; wli<-ieasthesame varielies |ilanied Liter

.mil beiiiL' in an imiiialnre state when the change
look place, were seriously affected when haivesl-

eil, or rolled dmiiiL' the wiiiier. The prevalent

opinion (d" the ineeiiiig was, that the best mode,
under any circiimslaiiccs, consisted in planting
the best kind of seed at the earliest period when
the ground is in suitable coniliiion—the \ield

lienerally proving belter, while the crop is less

liable to blight or defect of any kind.

BIoRSF.'s Magnk.tic Tfleghaph.—This great

enlei|)rize is now completed froiii Washington
to 15 dtlmore, ami is in successful operation.

|

While we were iu Wasliingtou, through the kind-

ness of a genlleman lo wlioiii we bad the plea-

sure of carryin;; letters, we were enabled to wit-

ness the operation of the Telegraph, and we
dpslj;ned, wlieii the sketches of travel which we
intended to publish, reached Washington, to give

a more liill acconiu of it than we have ever yet

seen. Its completion making it the subject of
coniiiion remark, il is a favorable time to do so

now.
Along llie line of failroad to Ballimoro, are ex-

tended two wires, elevated upon posts, sotne

twenty feet high. The altem|iis was first made
by c irryiiii the wire iimbir groinid, hut that fail-

ed and the present mode has been adopted, with

the most perfect success. Upon one of these

wires messages are conveyed one way and upon
the oilier, the other. In Professor .Mor.se's room
in the Capitol was a m ichine very simple in its

appearance, a prominent feature in which was
a roll of white paper a (ijot or more in diameler,

and an inch and ,i half wide—or thick. A sim-

ilar machine was also at the other eiiil of the

wire.". This strip of paper pa.sses through two
drawing rolls, so that when the machine is in

motion it is drawn slowly oft! Upon this paper

a litilc. kind of huomifr with points which would
make a dot or a mark, accordim; lo the time it is

held loit, is made to act, the tnniion beiuL' given

to il by Ihe lines upon which the return message
is made, with wliiidi it is comiei-ted, and every

motion made at the oiber end of the wire, is an-

-swereil at this. In this way the condilclor at

the other end holds the end of ihe wire in bis

hand, and slrikini.' it in a lillle cup of mercury,

a shock is cnmmmiichted lo ibis end, which act-

ing upon the iiliie hi miner makes a dot, or a mark
npiui l!ie p.iper. accordini.' lo the leii;;ili of time

the wire is heldinlbe mercury, tiie immber of

dots or the iiiarll represeiiiing the letters of the

alphabet, llilis. A. a siiiule dot (.), P. three (...), C
two and one (.. .), D a rk and a dot (- .), and
so oil. C^niveisalioii fs-t-arried on like this. We
were there on the riioriiiiig .Mi. Spencer resii.'n-

ed. Proli-ssor Morse gave the .siijnal that he had

something lo coriiiiumicale. Almost as quick

asMiiicoiiM wink, the sisrual ihat his assistant

ilieii 23 mile dV was ready, was returned.

-

Professor ;V1. 1 hen taking the end id' the other

wire began iiippiiiL' il iu R'iie mercury, merely

siickiii!r il in. or boldiiiL'^it a longer or shorter

lime, I bus indicating the letters snel ling the words
" Mr. Spencer has resi:;ned." The conductor at

ihe oilier end then L'ave a signal that le- would
answer. The sisrual was returned. Professor

M. then removed a liuleslick which held the ma-
chine from going, anil it immediately started, the

p.iper running slowly off The reply was then

reimned in the same manner—every motion at

the oilier end beiiu; answered by a correspond-

in:.' mark nuoii the paner, which Prof. M. decy-

pheri'd as it r,in oft', tliii--, '"Mr. Spencer—that is

had." The coiumon iumres-ion |b:,t "questions

and Biiswersare ciurveyed quii ker than tli('ii;;bt"

is nut correct. A mere Sinn d may be e.vehin<r-

ed just as quick as two men staiidiu': siile by

side, can each inaive n irioinni, one lollixviug the

other— bill queslioiis and answers cannot he coii-

veved .'o quick as two men would ordinarily ex-

1 bailee the same words if they were obliged to

wi'ile theiM, because every word mu^l be spelled

out., and by a slower process than ordinary wri-

ting. It is one of the simph'st, aiuF yet one of

the most iiiL'eiiinus contrivances ever made, ami
must he oC incalciilihle aihauliiie in a ihonsand

wajs. One ilisud vantage in ha»iiig it af.ovd
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gromid is, that ooniiimnicutioii may be easily

cut off in any case leqiiirinp it—more so than if

laid under fjroiiiid.

—

J^'ashiia Telegraph.

An E.vonMOL's Steam Engine.— J?y far iIjo

largest ever constructed, is now in process of
manufacture at Harvey <Si CoV. Foundry, Hayle :

the piston rn<l, wldch was forged last week, is \9
fijet long, ]3 inches in diameter in liie middle, and
16 inches in the core, and weiahs 3 tons 16 cwt.

It will work in an 80 inch cylinder, which will

Bland in the rjiiddle of another, of ]-i4 inches in

diameter. Five other piston rods will work he-

tween the iirncr and outer cylinders. We con-
clude, fi>r this has not heen explained to us, that

the piston of the external giaut c>ihider will he
perfoiated in the middle for the 80 inch cylinder
to stand in it, and will work hetwceii the two.

The 80 inch cylindri- was cast last week, and the

|.ir;ie one will he cast soon. The pumps are to

be 04 inches in diameter, a measurement which
may atibril some idea of the size of the ent'inn.

It is intenrled for draiidng iherlem Lake, in Hol-
land, and it is expected that other oiders for sim-
ilar ensines will he received from the same fjuai-

ler.

—

London paper.

CuciMBEKS.—A writer in Ihi- London Gar-
dener's Chronicle, says he has entirely discarded
the old mode of allowing cucnmhers to run on
the sm-fiice of the j;roiiiid. He trains them to

trellises, and finds that lie has not half the tronhle

with (hem that is reipiired hy the old plan, and
tli.-it the jilanls continue much longer in bearing,
w hen so treated.

Berk's Cootv (I'a.) Crops.—The Readin;;
(Pa.) Gazette says that tlie farmers of that region
have betii hnsily engaged gatheiing their hay
crops. They liave had, upon the whole, favora-

ble weather ; and a more than aver.ige yield, both
ill qiiality and rjuantity, has been havested. The
rye and wheat are ripening fast and in some
parts of the countiy will be ready for the sickle

next week. The crop will he fair, though not as

ahnndant as was anticipated. Corn seemsadvanc-
ed and healthy. We may look for green corn on
the tables about the 4lli of July—sumewhat ear-

lier than usual.

From the Report of Hon. H. L. dlsworlh,Coniiniiiisioner

of Patents, Qiade to Congress at its present session.

.Miiunrcs.

The science of chemistry, applied to agricul-

ture, has furnished analyses of soils,and, by de-

termining the nature of the elements or constitti-

ent parts of the various kinds, and the combina-
tion of these also in the vegetable productions,

has enabled many to judge as to what are the el-

ements needed to be supplied in the form of ma-
nure. Similar invesiigations have been made, in-

to the character of the substances generally used

as mannres ; and the result has been, to develop

the principles which constitute more especially

the nutritious parts of these fertilizers of the

soil. Many substances, before unknown .-is re-

spects their practical hearing in this |ioint of
view, have, on trial, proved to be very valuable

;

tind after the analyses have been cmnpleted, aud
the elements known, it has been fomui tliat new
combinations, still more effective, may be mads
at a less e."cpeiise than the natural ones. In bulk,

toq^iiianurcs are thus greatly reduced, as the es-

teflK of the principle by which the plant is

nourished is extracted, and applied uithout ad-

juncts which are usually found with it. Very
astonishing results have been proihiced hy the
application of some of these manures to hinds
well adii|)ted to them.
The various sails reduced to a small space af-

ford great fertilizing power. The value of urine,

as a manure, is beginning to beapineciated. For
a long lime, both in Europe and in China, it has
been greatly esteemed as a means of enriching
land. A single cow, it is staled, will produce iii

a year 13,000 weight of uiine, and this contains
t)CO lbs. of solid matter finely dissolved, indii-

ding 230 lbs. of ammonia.
The celehrated .Arthur V'oung niiinured four

erpial portions of a field—one with di-y stru\>'

:

another with straw soaked with Iresb urine 5
lioins; the third, with stuiw thus soaked 1.3

liours; and the fourth with straw thus soaked
lor 3 days; and a fifth he left without aiiythins.
All were sown with grain, and tilled alike." The
result was that the first product was 30, (lie sec-

ond was 50, tlie third 63, the iburlh 126, and the

filth only It.

The great f|ii6iitity of nitrogen contained in

the mine of animals is considered the cause of

their heiiL-ticial action on soils. L'rate, which is

a salt manuliiclured and sold as a manure, it U
staled cannot fully siip[)ly the place of urine.

—

Human mine is said to contain in 1,000 lbs., at

least 68 lbs. of dry fertilizing matter of the riidi-

est quality, worth .$3 per hundred weight. The
urine alone discharged into rivers and sewers by

a town population of 10,000 inhabitants, would
supply maiiiiie to a farm of 1,500 acres. The
excrements of" a single individual, i't is supposed,

are siifHcient yearly to yield the requisite nitro-

gen to an acre of land.

Soot and charcoal are also excellent fertilizers.

.\ccording to an able writer on this subject, 100
lbs. of soot, by analysis, has been found to con-

tain as many valuable salts as a ton ofcow dung;
and its nitrogen compared with that manure is

as 40 to 1.

In an experitiieui, tried by .Mr. Sinclair on po-

tatoes, the soil without manure yielded 157 Inish-

el.s per acre.

With 30 bushels of soot 192 liusheis per acre.

With 30 bushels of soot and salt, (3 bushels)

210 bushels per acre.

Charcoal has heen before mentioned, and the

great increase of the wheat crop in France, from
the employment of this substance, stated. By
the u?e of charcoal and lime, in the State ofNew
York, a cro() of wheat of 78 bushels to an acre

lir.s been obtained.

Common sail is likewise a powerful species of

mannre ; comhined with soot, as stated above,

its effect is great. iMr. Sinclair gives the follow-

ing experiment on carrots:

Soil without manure, produced over 23 tons

per acre.

Soil with 6i bushels ofsalt dug in, 44 tons per

acre.

Soil with 0.J bushels of salt dug in, and 6h

bushels of soot, 40 tons per acre.

A striking experiment on the application of

nitrale of soda is thus slated:

"On the 6tli of last May, five alternate ridges

of w heat, measuring 1 acre 2 roods and 4 jierch-

es, were sown with 500 cwt. of nitrale of soda

In afield. In a few' days the difTereiiee between

the ridges sown with nitrate and the intervening

ridges of the same could be discerned at a con-

siderable distance fro:n the field : which contin-

ued through the summer. The two sons have

been reaped, threshed, measured, and each

weighed separately, and the following is a cor-

rect account of tlic* produce: Nitrate—49 bush-

els : weight per bushel, 56 lbs.; of straw, 2 tons

4cwt. 3 qrs. and 5 lbs. The other 23 bushels:

weiglit per bushel, 55 lb.=.; straw, 1 ton 5 cwt, 1

qr. and 2 lbs."

By the experiments of MM. Payen and Bous-

ingault, it appears that so far as relates to the

quantity of nitrogen contained, the following

proportions of certain articlea exist to 100 lbs. of

larm-vard dung:
.Moist.

Pea straw 22
Wheat straw 166

Rye straw 235
Oat straw 142
Jjtirlev stravT 173

Wheat chaff 47
Green beet leaves 80
Potaioe 72
Carrot 47
Buried clover roots 24

Dunghill dralnings 67
Solid cow dung 125

.Mixed cow dung t>7

Cow urine tlO

Solid horse dung 72
Horse urine To

Mixed horse dung .34

.Mixed pig dung 6.3

Mixed sheep dung 36
Liquid Flemish manure 210
Oyster sheiis

Slarl

Blood s<iliibie

liquid

ilry insoluble

Bones boiled

moist

fat

125
78
3
13

Dry.

100
650
975
541
750
207
43
84
66
no
129
84
75
ol

m
13
64
57
65

487

13

II

'A3

The astonishing fertilizing power of the ma-
nnre called g-unno, which is found in such vast
quantities on the coast of Chili, and other parts
of South America, and is, doubtless the depos-
ite of immense mimhcrs of birds liir ages, has
e.xcitod much interest in this country, as well as
abroad. An artificial kind is inanulitclnred in

England, which is .said to answer as well as the
natural, and is to be obtained at a less price. Gu-
ano is stated to be tijund, on analysis to consist
of certain ammoniacal and earthy salts, togeth-
er with a small quantity of aniinal matter; but
the proportions ol' the difi'erent substances are
said to vary in different specimens submitted to

the test. It is a very strong manure, and must
not he used in large quantities. To obviate this

difficulty, the artificial guano has been prepared
in England. A great number of varied expert-
nienis have been tried with guano. It is said to

be well suited to the humid climate of Great Brit-

ain. It can only he drawn out of the soil hy the
crops, hy a course of years. It may either be
used alone, or with other manures, and is gene-
rally used in the fijrm of a powder. The [irice

of it in Peru is often about .*250 per cwt. The
general price in the South .Vmerican porta is

about 66 cents jier cwt. Some comparative ex-
periments are mentioned as tried in England
on turnips. Thus, where was used farm }'ard

manure, 20 tons per acre, the product was 18i
tons per acre in bulbs ; hone dust 40 bushels per
acre, the product gave over 14i tons per acre in

bulbs ; soot 50 bushels per acre, the product gave
over 1(! tons per acre in hulhs; Guano 3 cwL
per acre, the product was 23 tons per acre iu

bulbs; wood ashes 20 bushels per acre, gave a

product of 32 tons |ier acre in bnlbs; nitrate of
soda 1 cwt. per acre, gave a (iroduct of 27 tons

per acre in bulbs; sulphate of ammonia 1 cwt.

per acre, gave a product of 243 tons I'er acre in

bulbs.

In another experiment, it is stated that 305.

worth of giinno gave a belter crop than £7 worth
of farm-yard manure. The great efTect of gua-

no was decisively shown in a public garden, late-

ly, in Boston. Two seeds of sweet corn were
planted May 12th, in a poor, sandy soil. One
was without any manure, and produced but one
stalk, which had on it one ca., and which weigh-

ed Ij pound. The other, manured with guano,

produced eight good ears, and four or five use-

less ones, and weighed eight pounds. OnU' two
spoonfuls of gnano were used on the bill. By
the experiments of General Beatsou at St. Hel-

en.a, the comparative produce of potatoes from

different manures was

—

Bushebi.

Guano, at 35 bushels per acre dS'J

Horse dung, at 35 carl-loads per acre 626

Hogs' dung, at 35 cart-loads per acre 534

Simple soil 446

According to the analyses of iHM. Voelchel

and Klaproth, the varieties of guano wliieh they

examined contained

—

Vr.elchel KUprotb^,^
Paru. Virt^..-'

9.0 16.0"
.""

10.6 o;o''''

7.0 li?i>

&0 0:0

-4
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84 (^\]t banner's i!lcnt!)lij iHsitcr.

5 |ioiin(l:5 of jii-.iri. sli.

100 iMiimils ol" coiniiioii salt.

II iioumls ol" dry sulpliule of soda.

531 pounds of aiiifle-ial guano.

This limy lie inix.'d intiiimti^ly wiili 100 pound*

ofclialk, aiid it will then, lii* adil.-i, lie ('(iiial in

eflicacv, I ln;lif.ve, to (;i ir hundred weijilit nl' till-

ano. Tin; in'iCK of tlii.- conniosilion lifi ('.sliiiiale^

in En^'laiid at soinewh t over fivu dollar.-^, and

the four linndreil vveigl.r of giinno he infiilionsis

now si'lliiij,' at tweniy-Oe duUar.-;.

Blood is likeuij'H suited to bo ;iii excellent mii-

niire. TlnnH tlionsa:'i! poiuids of liquid Iilooii

fiivi! seven liiindi-.id and fifiy I'.oiinds of lilond cn-

ii^'iil ili'd and diief!, wlicli is ,-aid to he surti.-ielil

for an acre. One hundred |ionn(l.-i (>' hlooiillms

ndd'^d, is equal to three hundred |ioniiil3 of hones

cnishiNl, or three lo ids of pood horsi: dting,

we;!iliins 7,200 imnnds. It is so > ai-.iahle to .«ii

gar canes, that it has heen sent from Pari-, Vi-here

it costs two dollars, to tl.e West Indies, where it

is sold at four doll. irs per liiiiiflred weifihi. Tliu-

vast iioantilies of lilouG which are produeeil In

the slaiijihier of h<);.'s and cattle at the west, may
he red id to a dry fo -ii), and find a ready mar-

ket as liiaiiiire, hot!) at hoiiie iind aliroad. An
EiiL-dish lienllenian tnan'ifK,Hirer of ariitieial f;ii-

ano, siiL'irests lo the Ciiiiiinis-ioner of I'.it'-nls

that many tons niiiriit he sold in that coniiliy.

He says thai for his jiii- |>osi-s, the iihiiid must he

exposed to a sleaiii heat until ii eeasfs to lose

U'ri:.'ht, and moved al out while dryiiifj, so as to

form, when ilrinl. a coirse powdjr. He t^avs it

would lie wnrlh S'25 | jrton.

The ntiliiy of i^rec;. ni iniirinir hy ploii:.'liina in

n crop has long heeil icknowledL'ed; and the.-e

rotations are some of iho means the liirmer can

employ lin- the piiipoa of enri-chin^ his land.

A praelieal farmer .-tales, as the .result of lii.-<

experience, that » crop cf Im-nips, when hinied

leaf and rool, will be found superior to alaiosl

rmy otien- tiiat can he ohtainrd lor the piupo>a

of ploimhiii^' in as a green ernji liir nii'iinre.

Professor Lii-hi;; sny?: "While the straws of

the i>rnin-heaiin>r plants t.ffiird for every ton of

frreen crop turned in ahont ihree-qiiarters of a

])omid of aininoiiia, ^een corn slalUs and herds

grass iihont live poi::.ds of aiiiinonia per ion,

red clover aflhrds .^e. jnteen pounds of aimno-

nia per ton. Tuis sh;;v,',s the great value of clo-

ver."

Soms remarlvahlg exoerim^iits iii-ve heen

tried rfcenily with '.-ai ions articles of maiiiirf,

aiiioni; which may li ; tni'Diioii: d those of !M.

Aiilier, ill Friiuce, on poiatoe-'. Ahnndanr i-rops

of |Mii.iim-s were t-roivn in iioor clayey soil.s, hy

simply .'trewin;; the sets plenlifully v.itli rje

chaff previous to covoiiug them with earth at

pi iitiii;/.

Profe.ssor Voelker, cf Germany, covers potato

Bets widia layer of tai hark two or three inch-

es thick, helore liirniny; the furrow over them.
Another discovery, said to have heen recently

niiide in France, is the foliowin^i-, hy which a

ffood crop of wheat, ii id asferied, may heiiliTain-

ei!. Tiie !;rain is placed on ihe ground, and up-

on it is placed a layer of straw an im-li thick.

It is left to urow without cnllnre, and llie pro-

diii'ijiin is iihimdant. The siravv [ireserves the

inoi>ture of I'le sod, and thus Itu-iliiaies the ah-,

sorption of the gas-'tb neces.sary for Ihe lUirinre

of the iil«nt. and, s-iowly decayina, furnishes tlnis

its necessary food. Tiiis plan mifilit lie p.pplied

to wheat, and periiaps cnislit prevent tiie disas-

trous effei'is of winter killini;-.

While many hav- ti:Us been pushini; llieir re-

searches into the n^tnre of oiaiinri-s, and their

adaptation lo soils and proiluct.s, a German resi-

ding; in Vienna, named IJick, is said to have suc-

ceeded in raising goo-i crups on poor and sandy
land, wiihoiit any irnnure applied to the land.

His method is the applicaiion of nuiriiions

silhstances to direcdy the seeds themselves, iind

hy such a preparaiion Ihe necessity of jinythiuj"

further is prevenled. ie has i;iven iin Jiccoiint

of his experiments .mil rfsiills in r. little woik
)lnhli^hed in Germany, acconi|)anied hy certifi-

cates of the trnili of t! e blatemenls.

marked that his time had been principally spenl

in exploring' the niiiii'ial ores of many diltineiit

.•plates— ihal he had found none so rii-ii and so

liiviiins as the zinc mines of Warren, and the

iron mines of Piermoni— thai in lliose towns he

intendiMl to invest a larpe ctipital for the purpose

of nianufacti.ring zinc and .sheet iron—that he

inleiided to erect 8iicli works as v\-onid produce

(i\e tons of zinc ihfdy— lliat there was none of

thi.s worked in the U. Siates, vvliat was used heini;:

imported—that he intended to inanulacinie very

extensively a kiini of sheet iron which was nou
imporled 'Vom riustla, .-ind which now costs 14

cents per Ih.—.V. H. Gazttle.

of its consumption. J'ut tlie increa-.ied value of
pork, which is ihe result of ihe i.iianufacinre of
]:\vt\ nil,.innu-|ioses here, and hy raisiiij; the jirice

of whi.skey, as widi as aii'oiiliu^' a inarki.'t of
which thousands will avail lheiiisclve.=, on prin-

cipk, checks Ihe supply, as well as (kliiaiid I'or

corn, to the (hstilleries.— Cin Jidv.

Zinc I^Ii.nf.s ly New Haiipshire.—At n re-

cent R.ulroad Ccmvchiion at Franklin, Mr. Baker,
(or Becker,) now of V. an sii, addressed ihe meet-
inj.'. He is a Germr.ii I y hirih, and hud not heen
iu tiie couiiiry hut .I'.eiil niiio tnonlliK. lie re-

Lard Oil.

Thi^ is a depai'imeut of Western manufactures
on which it is hardly possible lo set loo hi.rh an
estimate as respects its iinporlance, moral, polit-

ical, and pecuniary. If it were only on ilie si-ore

of cheapnes-'^ it is deslined lo supplant and su-

persede for liidil, entirely in ilie hou.seliold use,

anil to a veiy jireat esieiit liir other purposes, all

other material.-!. Jl must lake the place, also, tiir

llio .same reason, of all oilier oils in application

to iiiaehiiiery.

To folluw ihesuhjecl throu;:ii all iis leadini^s,

Would furnish mali-rialsfiir a pamphlet, if nor a

volume. ] desigii no luore ihaii to yhuico al -ils

most obvious ones.

lis pecui::iii-i/ bearing.—First,- on the producer,

and si-eondl\, oil the consumer, liitheliist res-

pect, hy rai^in^ ihe price of p.oik. the raw mate-
rial in lilts tiianiifacture, it rai.«es /wvi pnssu, the

prii-e of corn— viriiially the raw material of the

pork— by incr."asin!i the consiiniptiou, and hid-

diii;t on ihe arlide, in (iict, a::idiist the disiiih-r.

Iinie,.llien, are two classes of liirineis heiii-tiilcd ;

the |iriidiicers of corij and the fateners *if pi'il'.

Iiicidenially, the (iiiiiier is bciiefilted also hy the

circuiiislaiice thai the article of lard oil is less

hazardous iiiid flnclnaiiiii; in ils value than |iork

put up (iir fiireisiii market.s. The bacon, ):oik,

&c. must he sold ordinarily within llie year in

which it is ii aile, oi- it jleleriorates ; it is also ex-

posed to damage hy warm and w el weather in

the season of piiitiuf^ up, lo ihiiiiafre by sonrins!',

and injiiiy by the fly. 'llie jrreatesi care lo-inard

!if;ain.-i llie.-«e will .not insure success. As all

these hazards and drawbacks enter iiiio the cal-

cnlatiiuis of the p<»rk p.acker, llie selh r of the

pork has to bear his share

—

iiidueilly, it is true

—of the loss. Lard oil, on the coiilrary, sustains

liille odier vari.ation in price ih.ui what roiills

ti'oin quality, and will soon settle into an aniele

as lefiiilaras wdieal, of which the price will be

affected by no other consideration than the ex-

tent of the supply.

As regards ihe consumer, there is not now,
ami probably never will be, so cheap ii niaverial

for hijhl as lard oil. Gas, liir some purposes. and
ill some places is, doiiblies.s, cheaper, and will, of
course, in cities, liieieiiKV, -divide the market lo

a certain exteiil. But in niosl places, tind fur or-

dinary lions. -hold uses every v\ here, lard oil must
supersede all oilier means of liulit.

lis ,,i)li!icrtl brarhigr, will he, first, to destroy
the whale fi.-hery, which requires an imii:en>e

amount of capital lo c;;rry it on, and afford.s al-

way.s a tardy, and fre((tjently an uiireit liii reim-
biirsemenl, the voy ees nut imcomiiuinly la.<Iius;

three years, and the ships reinrnin^' sotiietimes

wiihout c.apinrinj; a sinjie vvliale. I say tioihin;.'

of ihe shipwrecks which are more aliinidaiit in

lliis description of ve.-seisthaii any oiher, from
the re;;iotis in which they adviiMiire. Under the

inosl successful circumstances, however, tliev

caimol r<uiipeie with lard oil. The eflVct of ail

tills is to render ihe w hole Atlantic re^'ion depen-
dant on llie West fur the nieatis ol li^hl, in

which the entire conntry has heretofore beeiide-

liciidaiit on Massaclmset's, ftlaiiie, aiwl Rhode
Ishiiid ; aiifi it accelerate.-, in this respect, ilie pro
ijress of the West lo its eieiitnal destiny, as the

great mamilacturinfr interest of the Ilepiihlic.

lis mornibcarinv.— Wheat may he ;;ro!nid into

floor, and "or snrplii.^, in this shape, isnC a char-,

acler portable enmij;|i to be .«eiil to all p.irls of

liui world. With ordinary care, also, it lu.'ver

spoil..;. .But Indian corn, our areat i:iain sta' le.

cannot be expmteil, ^o niucli extent, friun ils

L'realer perishable chaivtcter .•iskI lower specific

value. To ihe irreat injury <if die public morals
and private hajipiness it has been, lliereliire.

Wi'ought up extensively into whiskey, as a inuauii

To CONSOLIDATE UriXE ANI> P.F.T.iI.N THE A M-

MONi.i.—The (Idiowln^ is ;in excelleiil uielhod of
e.'llucliii;; ihes.disand enseoiis mailers of mine,
which 1 have iried myself', and recommended to

many of my aiiriculiural iiieuds residing near
hirj;e towns or ciiies:—
Take iiO lueasmes of dry peat and one of

,:riouiid srypsuin, and mix ihem well loL'elher.

—

PI ice barrels half fu!l of ihi.-; mi.Mi.'re in pl.ices

where urine may be collected, and it ivill be
found lliat ijie salts and aininoiiia of many bar-

rels of urine will be consoliilaled in lids mixture,

wiihout giving' tlie sliuhlesl odor, or being in any
way ofiTei sive, tiir the sabs are taken tip, and llio

carboiiale of ammonia, fiu'ined hy (hicomposing
urea, is iuiiuedi.ilely nbsurlivid.

'i'his inelhod of -ieiiiim ihl of ui'd-wnce and of

coiisolidaling a v.ihiable liquid maii'.ire, full of the

most iiselid .salts, oii;jhl to receive iiUemioii. A
iiiiMine n!' peat or swiiiii|) luiKdi and gypsum,
will al.-o serve lo ahso'-b all the disagreeable iias-

es of vaiilis, which will he converted inioferlili-

/.ingcoinpoiiiids with the sulphuric acid of the

gypsum and the organic veijetahle acids of llio

uect. Yours respectiidlv,

C.T.JACKSON.
Bos!o)i, June, 1, It?-i4.

DuTTF.R.—The Goshen hiitier, in ihe State of
New YoiK, is c<.debraled all/iver the .fiuiiiry, and
llie lollowjiig acciinnt is given of one of ihe

most celebrated ilairies there. The cows are

•rsgiilaily .<alleil and kept in good pasttnediiriiig

the summer; Iu the winier, each cow is kepi ill

a slall, with a separate <loiir to ii, in a building

iwosidesof a square, round a large -yard; the

upper siory of ilie building; is approprialed lor

loUder and hay. The cuws are hroiiglit up lo

the jard idj;ht and morning, and regularly milk-

ed, j he outer paling of the yard is 50 U-el from
IJiR hiiiise^ here, oppiisile the liiiiii house, is plac-

ed a luniiel, iiilo which llie milk is poured as fiist

.

as a pail full is obtained fn.iii the cows. A short

perpeudicid-.r lin pipe comiecls the Mmucd willi

.1 hoiiziinlal one which i.- bnritd two leil onder
grouuil out of the wa\ of the Irosl, and leial... in-

to ihe i:ellar of the h.oii.-f. Whejithe niilKing is

eoing on, a woman stands iu the cellar widi sup-
ply pans pi, iced iiiidei the end of Ibis hoiizonlal

lube, which, as fa.-l as lided, she sets away on the

cellar liot!iuii. Here the milk stands till loppertd

,-md soured, as it is said lo make more biitier

in ihis stale than any olher, and ol' U'ller .fjualiiy.

In Ibis slate it is ponied, lU'eam, iii-jl all, into

churns whirb hohl a barrel each. If the weath-

er he colli, and the milk noi sofiicienily warm in

j^oitie re.;dil^. a can is filled with hot VMiIer, and
lids is placed in the milk iu the churn, and slirr-

ed ahoiii liil it reaches a leniperatnre of 55 to (iO

degrees." Wali r power is prelened I'or clinrii-

iiiir lo any other, as it is more regi-lai. "When
die buuer has come, llie piiweris sloppwl, and a

pump rigged into die cliiu n ; the haiulle of w hicli

is •illached to the power, aid the hiilteriiiilk

pllmped into a reser\oii just outside of the cel-

lar, standing' on a level with the groiiiid. f"r<^«

this the btiiiermilk is coudiieied liy a tin pipe or

about ICO leet in another ri'servoir close hy the

piggery lioiii which it is dipped out iu hnckcts,

and led lo the pigs. Alter being churned, iho

liiilter is ihoroughly wa.-hed with cold water;

if this he mil done, il is difficult logct the hnlter-

inilk clean out of ir. As soon as coid iiiid solid,

the butter is lakeu on a inarhle or snn.olh stone

table, pro|K'rfy s.ilii'd with clean, fioe sail, and
worked over iboi-oiigbly -vvilh a wooden hulle or

snaiijla—The baiiil never being alhiwcd lo touch

the buiter, us from ils heal, it solti-iis il." Alter

heiug ihorou'ildy worked, the butter is placed in

firkins of seasoned while oak. The firkin, pre-

v'hius to,packing, is well wash'ed wlihcohl water

and ihcir ridibed all around with salt, lo prevent

(he butler iwiliering to its sides. It is piil down
ill layers as churned, 3 or 4 inches deep.

When the firkin is ftlleil, a linen cluih is plac-

ed over the top of the hiilter, on this, half an

inch of irfilt; lo whicli is adui-d a litilo water, to
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i\,nn a I<riiie. Thu cellaf is ooiisiih-ved very \:u-

nor!.<Ml; it r^lioiild lie seven (oct (ir-e,>— fi,:;lileHn

fill- Vfhtiliuiiin ; llio wifidnrts lu lie cuven-il will.

VBi-y tine wire fiadzo, i<i l"t i:i iIik nir iiii.l ki'Hji

oiit'tlu^ idsiuTis; rlui ^v^Ds lo hesUiiic uiid puiul-

ed, tlie floor "I' sluli.'^.

A?iicult;ne in the iruitiil Stiitcs.

In this i-iiiiMirv, wliure l.iiid.i^ cluniii, :i;ul t)ii;

dirii'nsiiiuii .)l' IhV |»-<>|>Ib jHU-itii-, ev^ry thin.',' iii-

vJKb! Ill ilin iiil.-' id' aurlridi'iii', 111" liardiMiiii:;, and

ddinivsiic aichii<Ttiii-«. I'ublii; ^'ard. lis, on tli^'

.srali; oC snrli iplaiilatiours ii,_Eiini|jn and Asia are

iiosviniUiiowii to ii:»., Tli>.-ni i.< no leauiro ol' t!i«

old co',iiiiii''s lliat more a^'ie.'alily and newly

MiiliPs ilie AiiK'.iu'.aii, than tliL- liKaiil.il'iil irarutMis

ol Eiiropi."—siic-li as llie Bjlioli in FlnreiicP, tlu-

Villa Uor^lies.se in Roiiui, tlie Villa d'Hste in Ti-

vuli ; works easily iiniiattd lieiv,aiid wliii-li ii:if;lif

well iiiaUc llie land di-ar lo llie rilizen, aii.l ill;

flame palrlulisiii. It is slie fiuo ail wliii-li is letl

for IIS, now tliatseid]!li:iv, ar.il iiaimin^'. and r>-

ligioiis and oivil andiiteniun! Iiave lieromii efF.;le,

mill liave |.assed,inlo s.-ennd i-liililliriod. We liavu

taeiity di';;i-i'<;s ol" lalitnde wliitrein to choose a

seat, and ihe new iiioile.sof iraveUing enlarge the

o|,lioiliinilv of seleclioii, liy nialiing it easy to

ciihivate very distant tracts, and yet reiiiain m
sirict iiileico'nrse with the i-eiilres of trade and

iai|inlalioM. And the whole liirre of all these

arts goes to fac.iiiuite tiie ileforaiioiisnl' lands and

(IweiliiiL's. A L'ardeii has this advantaL-e, that it

makes il indifiLrent wliere yon live. A uc/ll laid

jiarden makes the (ace of the country aliunt yon

of iccount ; low or hi^di, -rami or mean, yon

iiave made a lieaiitifid aliode wdrlhy oi' man. It

the landscape is |ileasiii.i:, the ^ranleii shows it—

iftame, it exdndes it., A liille f;rove, which any

ILriner can find, or cause lofirow near his liimwe,

will, ill a li'W' ypnis, so (ill the eye and mind of the

iiihahiiant, as' 13 make cataracts and chains of

moniuaiiis quite miiiec-essary to liisscciury ;
and

lie is so contentefl with Ids alleys, woiuilands, or-

chards, and river, .tliat Niaijara, and ihe Nolcii ot

the White ililks, iiiid Naiilas!;ei-15eaidi, are sn|ier-

flniti^s. And'yct the selection of a t!t_ hoir-e-luP

has the same a'dvaniaL'e over an indif!"eiciil one,

as the .>;eliclimi of a ^iven c!u|doyirent of a man

wlio has a jieiiins ti.r that wm-li. in tlie its .-I case.,,

all the cnhiire of years will never make the iiu.si

pains-lakiiii.' s<;liolar liis-cqtiali nti mure will -ar--

deniiii;- sive the advantage of a h)t-|>)iy site to n

house in a hole or on a iriniiade. " G«d A4-

niiiihiy first iilanted a ijaiden," says Lord B.icou,

"audit is the ptnest of liiiman |ileasiire.s._ il is

the firealesi relVesliinent to the spirit of nian,

without which, liiiihlinj;s.a.iid palaces are but

pross handy works; and a mini shall ever see

that when aL"i's;:row tociviliiy and eU;,'aiicc, men

conie lo hiiild sfatcly, sooner ihaii to irardeii tine-

Iv. ns if ijardeniu.^ were the fjreater pHileelioii.

Bacon has followed np this seiiliment in his two

essavs on BuihthiffS and. Gardens, wiiii many

pleasing' details on the decoralioii of lands ;
and

Anhrey'"lias iiivcn nuan en^iasjinL' acc<iiint of the

maiiiiprin which Bacon f.nished liisuwii manor

tit Girliaiiihnrv.

in America,'we Irave hitherto liille to lioast it)

lliis kind. The ciiiesi tinnally drain the coiin-

iry of llie liest pait of its population: the flower

of the \oiitli, ni' liotli- sexes, t'oes into the towns,

uiid the country is cultivated liy a .so iniich inhni-

or class. The land—travel a whide day lo;.etlier

loiilis poverty siii-ckeivand the hiiihlin^s plain

and poor, in Europe, yvliere socieiy has an aris-

tociaiie structure, the land is full of men ol the

best stock, and the liesi cnlinre, whose interesif

and pride it is to remaiti half the year on their

cstat.-s, and to fill them with every convenience

and ornament. Of course these make model

farms, and nindern aichiicctnre, and are a con-

stant educaiiun lo the eye of the smroiindiii!;

])Op(iUition.

Whatever events in pr.-isress sliail^o to disgust

men with ciiicSj and infuse into them the passion

for country life, and connlry pleasures, will ren-

der a prodigious i-ervice to the whole lace ot ihis

conliiicnt, .-rnd wjll liirllier the most poetic ot all

theocciipati<ins of real life—the hriu'.'io^' out b\

lirt the nalive hut hidde-n L-races of the landscape.

1 l(H)k on siiidi improvements, also, as ilireclly

leinlinu to endear tlie land to the iidi.diitant, ani'

t'ive him whatever is valnahle in local atiach-

meiit. Any relatiuti to the laud, the liahit of lill-

inff il, or miJiiitg it. or even liuntim; on it, jrener-

iies tin! feelimr of patriotism.. He who keeps

sliop on. il, or lie who merely uses it as a support

Ml his jles'« and leiUer, or to his maimiaeloiy val-

ues it very lilde. Tne v.isi nrijorily of the peo-

ple of this coimiry live l.y the land, and carry hi

iiualiiy ill their manners and opinions. Vve in

ilie Adantic Slates, li.* position, have been, com-

mercial, and have, as' i said, inibiliea easily an

Ruiopean culinre. Luckily for i.s, now that

sieani has n.irniwed the .^ilantic, ton stvai^ln, the

nervous, rocky West is iniriiditif! a new andcoii-

tiiiontal element into the national iiiimi, and we

shall, vet have an Anieric..iii fieiiiiis. How iiineli

better when.the whole is a ^'ardeii, and the peo-

ple have irrowii up in the lowers ol a piradise .

Wtiliiont lookiiiiX, tlieii, to those e.-iir.iordinary so-

cial iiiHiienccs which are now actio}: in preci.-eiy

in this diieciion, but only at what is. inevitably

duinir aromid a<. i think we must I'ejrard the land

as a comin iiidinu and inciensinii power on the

.'Vmericau i-iiizen—the satialive and Americatiiz-

inc iiiHuenee, wliiuli promises to di.-close new

powers for !!i;e3.to coii.'e.—if.../r. E.iKrsoii's Lec-

ture,

« Fifty Years Since."

'("he New York IVlirror contains nn ps.^iay on

ilie manners and cii.st<ims fifty years since-, which

is full of ailinoiiitioii to the present Jicneratioii.

Filiy years make a Jireat ciianf!e, not only in the

coniliiioii of an individual, but in the habits and

principles of socieiy. W.e make an e.Mract lor

Ihe honetit of onr readers, male aiidieinale. ihe

writer says:

—

.

" When Washinrrton was- President, his wiie

knit siockiriL's in Philadelphia, and llie mother

made doimh-Mtits and cakes between Christinas

and New Year ;iiow thy married ladies are too

proud to make doimh-nnis, besides tliey lUni t

know how, so Ihev even send lo .^ladam I'ainpa-

(lonr or some other Piemdi cake-baker and buy

spoiu'c cake for three dollars a pound, in those

days New York was fidlof snbslanlial comforts ;.

now rt is full of splendid misery ;
then there

were inLyrHV hea.led spin'sters (unless tliey were

n^lv inrlee<l,') for a man could ^'et married for a

.loliar, and bef;iu honsekeepiii- for twenty, and

in wtishina his clothes and in cwikm^' Ins viciiials,

ihe witb saved more ntoney than it look to .sup;

port her.
. » 1 J . i

Now, I have known a mnn-tcr n;et tive hnndreii

dollars for bncklins a couple, tiieii wine, cake

aiul et ceteras, live hundred more— weddmi;

clothes and jewels, a ihonsaiid—six or .seven

huudieil in diiviii}; to the Sprin;;s or some de-

serted niimnlain, then a house must lie jiot lor

ei.'ht himdre.l dollars per annum, and inrnished

at'^lhe expense of two or three ihunsand—and

when all is done, his pretty wife can neither

make a cake nor put an apple in a diiinplni'.'.-

Then a cook must be yot for ten dollars per

month—a cbandiern aid, a lanndiess, and seam-

stress at seven dollars each, niid as the fashiona-

ble foMv of the dav has ilaifnJied liio mistres^^

fromtiie kitchen, these blessed helps aloresaid

rei"ii sJipreine, and yvhile master and mistress

•irJ'playiiii; cards in the parlor, the servants-are

plaxlii}.' the devil in the kitchen—thus llghtm-

the' candle at bolli ends, it soon burns out. Pov-

criv comes in at the door and drives love out at:

ihe window. It is this stnp.id and expensive non-

sense whiidi deters so many nnhappV old bache-

jors from enteriiiL' the state of hie.ssediiess

;

hence yuit tind'mnre deaills ihai) nianiag.es.!'

stock. The most perfect in their kiiiils arc ever

the niosi protiiable.

.

iyiliaralitv in j;ood bariic; and warm sheltsrs. is

l!ies(uine''(d' liealth, streisith, and comfort t.i

animals; causes them to tauve on less loud, and

secures from damage all s.iits of crops.

Liberality also, in the provision ol food lor

dotnesiic aiiimals, is ll-.e seuixe of flesh, innscle

and manure.
Liber diiy to the e.->it!), it) seed, cnltnve and

compost, is the source of its liomiiy.

Thus ills in a^iricnlluiv, as in every part ot

creation; a wise and I'aU.-nal Provi.ience has

inseparably uonuectod our itUy wilh.onr liappi-

nes.s.
. ,

in cnliivatins the earth, '.oe condition of man s

success is his inditslry npoa it.

ill raisim; dome.-tic aiii.fals, the condiiion ot

his Buccess is, kindness .and bvnevolcnce to

In makiuis tlis productiv. ness of the earth de-

pend upon tb.^ diliaenco aid wisdom of the cul-

tivator, the Unlver.-ial-Fa.ner has inseparably

connected the fertifuy of l.'.s creation willi the

stroiiL'est inicllecmal iiid.u jeiBeJils.and tlie high-

e5.t inor.il motives.

ill pnliim,' the bintal world under Ins domin-

ion, he has placed the happiness of which their

nature is snsceptilile, under th-o strongesl guar-

antee of man's iiiteiesl.

Instead, iherclb -e, ot repininu' at Ins lot, let tlie

cnltivaior of the {jronnd c.insider his as among

the hi-diest and happiest oi all limnaii destinies,

since Ml rehilion to.Uie earth Jie is the mstrmncnt

of Heaven's bounty: and i.i relation to.tlie mle-

rior orders <if creation, the almoner ot Provi-

ilt:w.e.T-Scuihern. CaUivalcr.

Hints to Farmers.

Great profits in aL'ricnIiure can_ result onl.i

from tireat iinprnvenieiiis of tlie soli.

Great iini-rovemenls <if the soil can result only

from tinremilliii}.' industry.

The chief siiidv of every farmer sAouW be

wh'it !s useful, aml'u'hal is useksn erpense, in rela-

tion to his ctrt... 'I'll-.- di.scriminaiion between

il.ese is the master key of the farmers prosperi-

• v The lii'^t should be incurred with a Ireedoin

lii'rlo short of profu.-.ioii. The last should be

-.|uin l,as the sailor shnnsthe rocks, where are

.eeiithe wreck of the hopes of preceding muii-

uers. ., • 1

Liberality in providing; utensils, is the saviiij!

..f bntl, lime ami labor.- The more perfect In.-

mstrmnents, tho more profitable are they.

So also is it with his working cattle and lus

Great i loods lu Arkausas.

V/i; pspivssed.tlie fear in our last, lliattlie Ar-

kansas river wuiil.d iumu'.ate our town. Our

(ear.s have b«Mi realized. The river conlinued

to rise until Friday noon, and has swept over

nearly.allthat part of the town situate on the

lower or first bank. M.ny of our merchants

were compell^.l to reniov. their yoods Irom the

first floor to keep then c t of the water. Onr

ciii'/.eiis liviii!,' in the lowc- iiortimi ol the town_

somdit refiiffe in the mole elevated quarters ot

their neiirhhors. Onr fri.;:id of the C.ilnnibus

Hotel chartered the conrt-nonse, where heenter-

tained his boarders. The only mode ot travel

in the bii.siness section of our town has been in

canoes, skifll^,- and '-hi boats, which have been

„1 hmi. 'fhoiiirh inucb inconvenience has iie-

fallen onr cilizeti.s, we cani-ut learn that onr town

h:,s been .-erioiislv iiiiured.. At one time, it was

feared ihat brick buildings coiild not stand ;
l)-.it

we are happv to say (-hese ie-us have been d.issi-

oated 'I'he farmers in 'he !,-ottom, however,

l.ave sn.staiiied great dai.:a-e, and many have

lo.st their entire crops.
, • .i .„

The water et this pl.ace has been witliin thnly

inchesof the hign water iiu.rk of the memora-

ble liBshet of 1933; but we nnderstand It is

much higher below, in consequence ol ihe heavy

r.fms in'that reL'ion. The cotton crops beloyv

,„•.! said to be eiunvly d.f^troyed. We believe

this is Ihe second time only that onr town has

been overflowed wiiliin the memory of our oiu-

eit c.il:iten,s.—'7r,'cnn,?(».? »V,>. ,,.,„„
The river has iaen on ! sii-nd for the last on

bonis. It h:.s been six or elplit inches higher

,h;,n the April rise. The place ol Mr. Wood-

rufFis almost destroyed. His loss will be, wo

.re..ret to .sav, very great. JMany of his buddings

hav.e been swept,", away, ami the most valuable

one of all is .now appaivntly lallnig into the

liver. One eiullias sunk down into tlie water.

'I'he damage produced by this flood it is impossi-

ble to estimate, but il is ril.tious on all the low

""pnibably a million of dollars would n"t eover

the losssustaie.eilinlhe sUa-.-LMk Rock Gazelle,

6th.

m>N'T anow CROSS.-When adversity assails

yotr.don't grow cross, it preveuis, not only syinpa-

Ihv for your misfortune.-, Ii-t also all offers ol as-

si^finr- i'eople of benevolent feelings are re-

,,„,;,ed hv your snappis)ines=. Tbev -re oliliged

lo stand afar oiT, lest yon bit. tne.n. fake the mat-

ter calnilv, and like a Cbrts'ia.n. And theu Cod

„jl) iieJpl—aiiJ your I'ellovr- men, also.
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Slavery in Louisiaim.
I Rev. TiMOTiM- Fj.ikt, n native of Massaehu-

Betis, « ho Jins iravelled the whole western count-
ry, and furnished from personal olwcrvalion more
'ijlbrmation than aii.v other man of the country
in relation to the great ^Mississippi Valley, thus
deiscrihes the condition of the slave in that |)art
of the United Slates where his hardships is sup-
liosed to be the ohject of the greatest dread :

Slaves. As this state contains a greater num-
ber of slaves, in proportion to its population, than
any other in the wes^^rn cotmtry, we shall brin^-
into one compass all the general" remarks wliich
we shall make upon tho aspect and character of
slavery in the Missis>iip))i valley. It will he seen
from the table of population, "that considerablv
more tlian one half of the wliole population are
Blaves. Formerly, they did not increase in this
state, and rcfjuired importations from abroad to
keep up the number. But, since esjierience and
himianity have dictated more rational and hu-
mane modes of managinj,' the sick and the child-
ren, by carrying ihfm dirring the sickly months
to the same places of healthy'retirement, to which
Iheir masters retire, t()ey are found to increase as
rapidly here as they do elsewhere. It is well
known, that under liivorable circumstances they
are more prolific tban the whites. Ueflectin""
minds cannot but vieiV with appj-ehensioii the re°
uiole consequences of this order of tliini;s.

It is not among the ohjccts of tliis work to dis-
cuss the moral character of slavery, or to con-
template the suhJRct in any of its ahstract bearings.
V\ e can pronounce, from what we consider a
thorough knowledge ofthe Subject, that the con-
dition of the slaves here, the treatment which
they receive, and ihr; character of their masters,
have been much misjc presented in the non-slave-
bohing states. We pretend to none hut histori-
cal knowledge of the state of tliim;s whicii has
existed here in past time. At pre'sent, we are
persuaded there are but few of those brutal and
cruel masters, whicli the greatest portion of the
planters were formerly supposed to be. The
rnasters now study popularity willi their slaves.
I< there must be the odium ofsevoflty, it is thrown
upon the overseer, who becomeaa kind of scape
goat to bear away the offences of the master
Ihere is now no pari of the slave holding-coun-
try ui the south-west, wh(;re it would not he a
deep stain upon the moral ^^iiaracter to be gener-
ally reputed a cruel master. In many plantations
no puni.shnient i.^ inflicted except after a trial by
jury, composed of the fellow.servants of the par-
ty accused. Fesuvai prizes and re«ards are in-
stituted, as stirniilanis to exertion, and compen-
Mlion5 (or superior accomplishments of labor
1 hey are generally well fed and cloihed, and that
not by an arbitrary award, *vhicli might vary with
the feelings ol the master, but by periadical ap-
portionment, like the distributed rations of sol-
diers, o( what has been experimented to be suffi-
cient to render them comfortable. Considerable
attention is paid to their .iuaft«rs, and most ofthem are pomforlably loditcd and bou.-ed.

IS or tire they destitute, as lias been supposed,
ol any legal protection coming between tliein andthe cupidity and cruelty of Iheir masters. The

the latter. Yet, after all these miiuile provisions,
the slave finds the chief alleviation of his liaid
condition, and his best .security against cruel
treatment, and his most valid bond lor kind and
proper deportment towards him, in the increas-
ing ight, humanity, and force of imblic opinion.

Ihat the slave is, also, in the general circum-
stances of Ills condition, as happy as this relation
will admit of his being, is an unquestionable liict
Ihat lie seldom performs as much labor, or per-
lormsit as well as a free man, proves all that can
be desired, m regard to the value of those mo-
tives, whii-li freedom only can supply. In all the
belter managed plantations, the mode of buildinL'
the quarters is ti.xed. The arrangement of the
litlle village has a fashion by which it is settled
interest, li not humanity, has defined the amount
of food and rest necessary for their health ; and
there is, in a large ami resi)ectable planiation, as
much precision in the rules, as much exactness
in the times of going to sleep, awakening, goin"
to labor, and resting before and after meals a- in
a garrison under military discipline, or in a ship
of war. A bell gives all the signals. Every slave
at the assigned hour in the morning, is foi thcom-
ing to his labor, or his case is reported either as
one of idleness, obstinacy or sickne.Hs, in whicli
case lie is sent to the hospital, and tliere he isaN
tended by a physician, who, for the most part,
has a yearly salary for attending to all the sick of
the |)lantatioii. Tha union of physical force, di-
rected by one will, is now well understood to have
a much greater effect upon the amount of labor
which a number of hands, so managed, can bring
about, than the same force directed by as many
Wilis as there are hands. Hence, it happens that
winle one five man, circumstances lieing the
same, w ill perform more labor than one slave one
hundred slaves will accomplish more on 'one
[ilaiitution, than so many liired free men, actiii" at
their own discretion, llence, too, it is, that such
a prodigious quantity ofcolion an.l sugar is made
here, in proporlion to the number of laboring
hands. The whole process of agriculture is
managed by system. Everything goes straight
forward. There is no (iillinff down to-day the
scheme of yesterday, and the" whole amount of
lorce is directed by the teaching of exi.erience to
the best result.

h' we could lay out of the question tfip intrin-
sic evils of ilie case, that would be a cheeriiKr
sight which IS preseuttd by a large Louisiana
plaiiialion. The fields are Js level aiKl as re"n-
lar m their figures as gar.lcns. They sometimes
contain three or four hundred acres in one inclo-
siire

;
and nc have seen from a dozen to twenty

ploughs all making their straight furrows through
a held a mile in depth, with a regularity, which
It would be supposed, could only be obfaincd by
a line. The plough is generally worked by a
single inule, and guided by a sinale hand, who
cheers the long course of his furrow with a song.

ihc Mississippi pursues a very direct course
through this state (Louisiana) to the sea. It has
recently cut for itself a passage across the point
of the bend opposite the mouth of Red river
thereby diminishing the distance between iVatch-
ez and New-Orleans thirty miles. The .same
thing must shortly occur at Tunica IJend, both of
which will reduce the water distance between

hundred and forty two blades. Upon a mantle
of one of the rooms >ve were shown a large and
beauiif illy wrought vase of gold. This wos
presentcrl to the Messrs. Roger?', by their work-
men, as a testimony of their gratitude for the
uniform liberaliiy and kindness shown them for
many years past—some of the while slaves prob-
ably of whifh many newspapers make so much
capital. To these gentlemen this must be the
brightest ornament ol" their rooms.

The steel used in this establishment is from
the forges of the celel/iiiled house of Sanderson,
Brothers &, Co. We were afterwards indebted
to one of the firm lor a long and interesting ex-
amination of these .«iecl manufiictories, where
the rough ore is turned into glittering steel. Wo
were also struck with the enormous extent to
which this business is carried by this firm, whose
numerous furnace houses appear but as so many
villages—lor whose forges the whole production
of one iron mine is requiietl, and whose ware-
houses and cfKees are found in the principal cit-
ies of Europe and the United States. Every-
thing is done by the benevolent heads of tliis

great house to render the workmen's lives as
happy as possible. Their houses are civen them
rent fiee, and coal allowed them. A'sick I'liiiA

has been raised, from wliich, by the payment of
sixpence a moiiiii the sick can draw money when
they cannot work. An atlenlion to gardening is

encouraged, and the dingy workman sees "his
lowly hilt bright wilh the 'clustering rose, the
primrose or dahlia—and the ale-house is desert-
ed for the spade and rake. Oh ! that more of
such men dwelt amongst earth's laborers 1

^f .1 „ • ,,-"?''• »'"i P"rll>' '•"<•> me customs
o the islands, nitd usages which have grown out
of the peculiar circumstances of Louisiana while

of being formed rather fbr the advantage of the
niasirr ,ha„.,he servant, for it prescribes a,^ u„.limited homage and obedience to the former. Itmakes a misdemeanor on his part towards his

^Ce'oV:'-
'"^"'"'" "ff-^'"^* fi-o-n a wanton

coinmi i,!',Il r^"^* '"'I""''
"'°' «'"- "'»«'^'- "^an

^hTmol n- f''",'''^
^'•'*''' ""'^ prescribes

J^e mode ol trial, and the kind and de.-ree ofrm>.shn.enr. It constimtes unnecessary correc-

"a''.n"'ter"'ir'
'"""'''' '-.'-ha hie" offences

H,li rV ^' '* ^'*"'y """"'« in prescribing the•lumber of hoiirA which the master may iavWul y

"ourg which h» iiMisI allow h s slave for meal

«m of hi 'Z!r- ^' ^''''"'^' '^"^ .imran.Tex-

^U«n2' .^r fe:, ^'-!'"r. " -"t- with mi

saw Bluff-, the distance has been .'hortened be-
tween .\atchez and the mouth of the Ohio. In
this way, nature and human i.tFort combiniu"-, this
noble river, in uo great length of limo, will be
made to flow in a riu;ht line or reach, as the lAIis-
sissqqn phrase is, to the gu\r.~Flinl.

E.N-GLisn CcTLERT.—The following is an ex-
tract from" Summer Excursions," by Mrs E R
Steele

:

j

While in Sheffield we lisiied some of the
vyondcrful shops which supply all the world with
their shining cnllei v.

In the rooms of the Messrs. Rogers, we were
shown the choicest specimens oftheir workman-
ship m steel, silver and gold. Mere we passed
through numerous rooms, filled with cases con-
taining every requisite fbr the most luxurious

.
house, for the toilette, the table, or the ladies'

miteness and ic^i^^'^^^'^l^eciJl^^";^ rT,""'
;^°''^«''"'.'l-fi"ished in the most perfect manner.

between "^nsler atnj J/av^ definini ai^lnr^' -LT" I'?""^'"^^' ""^J' «"""1 "mivalled. and exhibit
ing what th* forme,- ZVnM^"^ no

':'f„^"''^>P«'^""^"''«.rrom a quarter of an inch lon« to that"ID} nm may not f-xact of triumph ol mechajii.m, the monster of .i.^hleon

TiiE New American Orchardist, by Wil-
liam Ke.-suick.—We are indebted to the nnthor
fbr a co]iy of Ibis work, a nev/ cdilioii of which
has just been published liy Olis, Broadcrs & Co.
It contains "an account of ihe most valuable va-
rieties of fiuii of all climates, adapted to culliva-
tion in ihe United Slates, yvith their history,
modes of culture, management, uses, &;c.'"

I

Some evidence of the estimation in which the
book is held by the public may be iiifeired from
the liict that ibis is llie seventh edition ; six hav-
ing been already disixised of In this last, many
improvements have been introduced; the .uilho'r
b:ts made t«o visits lo Fur<^pe in 1840 and I84i,
and obtained much new iiiformalion which be
has embodied in the work, and he has availed
himself of the labors of all ihe latest and most
eminent xvrilers in Europe, as well as the expe-
rience of the most intelligent in onr own coun-
try. He is p.i.ssionaiely fbiid of the stiiily of

I

Irait trees, ami Ijas obtained a high repntntion
j

for his skill and judgment in the i!ulture of them.
We know of no one better qualified to " teach
the young" clioice fruit tree " how to shoot."
His nurseries ore known ihroughout the country
as containing all the best varieties which consti-
tute an American orchard. In this work he has
given descripiions ot many new fii.its, and
|)ointed out such as are inferior or unprofitable
for cultivation

;
justly thinking that it is better to

iiave a reason.-ible number of good trees, and
have them properly and srieiilifically nian.-iged,
than to have large fields occupied with such as
bear inferior fruit, and consequently are liiile

better than "cumherers of the iirouiid." In re-
gnrd to larielies of grapes, stiawlierries, peacht-s,
and pears, his book is peculiarly rich and valua-
ble, and should be consulted by every one who
isengaged in raising them, as the best aiilhorify
of' any treatise ever published in this country.
His directions for cultivating all kinds of fiuits
are exceedingly important to those who are not
well versed in such malters. Additional value
is given to the book by a copious appendix com-
prising nearly one hiiiidred pages containing a
catalogue and desciipiion of the most useful and
nutritions vegetables, sallads, savory herbs, pre-
serves, &c., together w itii a list of ornamental
forest tree.s, and shrubs, climbinir plant.,, and
flowers. We trust that no one w ho ever ihink?
of raising liuit, or has a ' little corner of land"
where he can set out a tree, or plant a llower, or
even place a Hower pot, will fail to obtain a copy
of Mr. Kcnrick's Orchardist whicli is pronoun-
ced by all good judges as the standard work,
and one which is highly creditable to the aiahor

j
both as regards its usefiilness, and as a literary

land scientific production.—4m, TraveUer.
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Beef, I\1ilk, Better and Cheese.— li !:< tlip

reorived <i|iiiiii>ri wiili iiiiiiiy f'arir!eit<i lli;it It re-

qjiiivs iis iiiiic'li liiod fjom eillici' |irisUrio or Ptiill

iHi'dinir, 10 |iro(liice (iriH fiiiriilrt'ir jioiiiids ol' Ihh'I,

as il does lor filienii liciiidrcd iiiijirts <d' milk, or

Olio liiiiidred jiiid filly |ioinids of Inittcr. oi- tlirt'e

IIioi.siiihI |ioiiiiils ot" clifcstt.

If siicli are li.e liicis, is il not ini|iortaMt for

fariiicrs lo exaininH ilie siiliji'i't allfiiilvely, in all

its liearinsiS, in order to diiect llieir foinsK of

feeiliii:;, io lliat way whiidi will give iliam ilii;

greatfsi |irnfit lor llieir rajiiial iiivesled ?

'J'aUiii^' tilt' |iriccs, fVoiii a fair avt-iaKe for a

fiiw years past, and lliey would show a ;;real dif-

(i?rein;i; ; HrsI, in favor of selliiifr milk ; 1)hM, ilit;

niakiiiff of liiillor and clieifSK

—

wliii-li ilifli-r linl

iiiilc from t-arli oilier; yd liolli of llieiii t;ieally-

e.xciedtlii! |irofil of (tredinf; liuej:

Tilt' av<ra!;i; jiricc of lieef may be |intat tliree

dollars |irr liniidii'd |>omids: liiilleral ion ct'iits
;

cliefse at live ernts per pound ; and milk, at

wlioli^ale, at Hie liarii, al lliree ceiils per (jiiart.

Tlie proiinre would llieii stand— lieef, lliree dol-

lars; liiiller lificeii dollars; olieese lifieen dol-

lars; and milk lojiy-tiv(! dollars: making ihe

prodnce, in holler and cheese, fil'ieen times as

mnrh as ihe heef
"J'his calc:nlalion shows siirli a difTerence in

the prodiK'p of food, when fed to differeiu stork,

that many farmers will exclaim, " This is a ]iappr

that fannnt he depended upon." We are well

aware that there caimot he any peiieral sysleni

laid (louii, hill what must he f:<iverned hy cir-

cnmstaiices ; hiil « here any siieii ealeiilalion is

made^hii'h kails pp'arlieal liirmers lo invesli-

pate, mneli jroodJs aeeomplislied—as when they

are eonvineed that keepinj;eows is more profiia-

hle lliaii oilier stork, ihev will he sure to ii'we

sindi direitions as will lead lo that lesiiilt. Jl is

one of ihose variations wliieh can he made in

the keepiiii; of slork, without any risk ; for

should any (duiii^e lake plare in the eoinparalive

value of heeli milk, hnlier or cheese, the chaniie

from dairy to heef would not he rtteiuled with

less, as dry and liorow eows woidd make excel-

lent heet; and are liood stock to liitteii from pas-

tme or stall- feediiiir.

We should he ;;lad to hear from practical

farini'rs on this snhject, and ascertain whether
their views do or do not correspond with onr

own.— True Genesee Fanner.

The commissioner of Patents, Mr. Ellsworth,

in his annual report, iiives the following' ijesarip-

tioii of a process, liilherto a secret, hy which
bniler may he kept lor years^ li'csh ami sweet, in

any (dimale

:

"Illias heeii discovered that most kinds of

wood I'ontain considerahle qnaliiies of pyroliir-

neons acid, which decomposes salt in hiiUerkept

in snch Inhs. The lippen, or hass wood, is the

only one whiidi,it appears hy careful experimenl,

is free from it ; and thus rendered siiitahle, hy

boilinj; three or fmir hours well pressed under
water. I\Iiii-li importance has alreadv heen at-

tached to the preparinL'of hntter, so that it will

kee|i on hoard of ships al sea and at ivarm cli-

mates. A sim|>le process is now practised,

whicdi is said to he effeclnal for this purpose ;

which is, to have coiid hntter well chnriied, and
worked and packed hard and li^dit in kejrs of

seasoned white oak; the head is then put in.

leavin<; a small hole into which hrine is ponred

to fdl the vacant space: and of sa much impor-

tance is it ilcemi (1, 1(1 previMil! any had taste, that

the phi^s for the hole must not he made of cedar

or pine, hut r>f cypress or Iiass wood, as oiher-

wise it wiiiild he injured. After which, these

licffs iire placed in a li'i^'>hcail well filleil with

brine of full solution, fh.it v\ill hear an P'ju,

whii-h is then headed up tiulit and close. The
iinporiance of lliis sniiji'fft may he eslinnited

from the liict ili.-it, as it appears, the standinu

contracts lor hntter, in onr navy, that will keep
at sea, are twenty-six cents per pound, and iiir

cheese, twenty cents per pomid. It is now pnl

np of 1.00(1 dairies in Oranyc county and keeps
perfectly."

Bees.—Hiving and Swarmi?jg.--Mr, Editor :

—Sir: As 1 have assisted in hiving two (h- three

hundred swarms of bees, my experience may b"

tif use lo some whg are less actpiainted wiih llii:*

part of their inauageineiit. 1 am well uwure

ihat many persons do not keep bees, for the sole

re.-ison that they lio not know how lo hive them.
When I first had the care of bees, it was my

practice lo make all the noise thai I could at the

lime my bees swarmed, to induce tliinii lo li^iht,

but I soon became salistied that the noise was of

no wni'.: fiiv 1 am convinced that it is almost uni-

versally their (•.iistom to lijjht ill th(' iniinediHie

vicinity of the present slock, if niidisHirbed and
left entirely in themselves.

1 have, to my knovvleil:;e, had only twn,swanns
to \KiW, at the time of swarmiiifr. One of these

was a swarm that melted down, at which time
the bees all came upon the outside of the hive

and the contents weie removed; yet ihey never
eiileied the hive, hot reiiuiined two.or three da_\s

on tbeonlsidc and' then left for llio lin'e.st. I ac-

companied them to their new abode, about one-
lonrili of a mile from the bee-house. They had
eviiienllv selected the place, as they went in as

tiist ;is they liad lit upon the tree.

The (>ther I think left in coiiseqiienoe of there

bein^' iicihiiif; ccnveiiieiit for them lo light upon
— for at this time I had very few trees near my
bee house.. This, swarm, like the other, moved
very slow, so that I walked alonir with it. about
halt' a mile, when it alii;lited and was liivial.^

This, e\idenlly, had no place selected, for they

appeared to be searching all the trees around
themliira place, ami' so mimorotis were they

about the irnnks of the trees, that they were very

iniii'liin onr way when hiving.

When the bees have gone np into the hive, it

slioiild be immeiliati ly let down so as to exclude
the light, as I ihink move ."warni!? arc lo.^t from
lliis neglect: ihau all other causes. There is

norbing laughable in the priclice of making .-i

noise, to induce a swarm to light, yet I do think

it is worse than useless. If a swarm, does not

readily lii;ht, and appears to. be making I'M" the

forest, if not distmhed it will move very slow
and can be easily followed ; wherea.s, if ithe fol-

Itiwed by noise, ihrnwing dirt, (ire, it will move
quite liisl and conseipiently it cannot be pursued.
I am confident, that a per.-on who observes lbs
above dinclions about hiving, and adopts the

praeiice of not (listorbing his l>ees at the time of
swarmini.', will rarely inoiirn the loss ofa swarm.
— Mass. Plnuirhman

AaTiriciAL Gdano.—\ valuable recipe was
lately presented to the New York Fanners' Club,

by l3r. Valentine, for !bo lormaiiun of an arlili-

cial guiino, that would not cost more than one

fifth of the imported, and equally effective. The
lollowing are the ingredients:

—

Nitrate of so>la, 20 lbs.

Sal-ammoniac, 10 "

Cai boinile ammonia, 5- "

HearJa.-<li„ 5 "

Sulphate of soda, 8 "

Sulphate of magnesia, 5 "

Fine bone,
'

60
S.-ilt, IjO

•'

gnlpliale of lime, 2 bnsliels.

Value or .Agricultuiial Papers.—Mr. Al-

exander McDonald, in the American Agricullur-

i^t, says:

''Ihave been a subscriber lo agricultural pa-

pers for more l4ian 20 years, and- hava paid for

the": over .tilOO ; and ilioiigli 1 cultivate but a

small farm, I am fully convinced thai I have nev-

er laid oni money, as a farmer, that has yielded me
the same !.nJerest as that invested ill ijie purchase

of tb';se valuable jonrnals. It is not that a liirm-

er can in snch works learn everything he may
want to know, or that he will be told every thing

thai relates to his every-dav business: hut one of

the greatest advant.-iges to be derived from their

perusal, is, llie turning il>tj mind to ri flection.

—

the cautions given— the suggestions hiuivdul

—

and the general principles tncnlc.aled."

Ashes or Lime Ar.isuND Posts.—Where the

articles are plenty and (dieap, it is good economy
to put some lime or ashes around the posts ol

fences lo pr«vent rolling., In some dry swjxS,

posts will become so rollon In four or fivi> years

that they are easily br()k(ni of at the surface of

the ground, while tln^ lop.s last for fifty years.

It seems pro|ier, therefore, lo lake some care

to prevent llie r.ipid decay of posts just al the

surface of the soil, where they are most ex-

pos(!d to alternate inolstiire and drought. It

is this frequent welling and drying that causes
rwicli rapid decay ; for posts .set in a wet meadow
will hold sound at \\\i- boit.im longer than at the
top. And posts in a moist clayey soil will last

three times as lonir as in a d jish gr.-ivel or sand.
Posts kept perlt.'(iily dry, will last longest.
Worms are olicii fdiind in limbor at the sur-

face of the ground, and ilie.y assist in 'weaken-
ing thu timhi'r. Perhaps it is owing to lliis that
ashes are su.nsefid in preserving the |)osts when
.^et in Ihe ground.

Wlielher it will pay cost lo place some sub-
stance ;is ashes, lime, chan o.d or einder.s around
the fool of posts ill cominun or clie.ip fences,
eaidi owner can deternunu. But in a costly gar- jM
den I'euRe we are fully saii.ned lh.it miadi may
be saved. Any kind of pc a will last twice aa
hmg in dry grouinl, with a lies about the bot-
tom of it, as without ashes. Now is Ihe time of
year to make the trial.

—

Mass. Plotighiuan.

rroin, the Bo=lon Pnst.

The last Sea Fight.

The American Flag Triumphant.

The brig Pandora. Capl. I'axlon, sailed from
this port early last Marcli, on a trading voyage to

the island of St. Domingo. Nothing of import-
ance occurred until she read eil Port an Prince,
where her cargo, consisting principally i>\ pro-

visions, was purchased hy Pi '.'sident Uiviere, who
slipiilaled that il should lie l.mded at Azua, and
that the vessel should also (all at Jacmel, and
there lake on board some military stores. Agree-
ably to this engagement, the I'.indora touched at

Jacmel, took on bo;ird a deck load of field-pieces,

powder, and about 20 llaylieii soldieis, and pro-

ceeded lo Azna., On Ihe alieinoon of the same
day, a >loop iiriived, and lojiorled lhi;t she had
heen fii(-d al by one of the lliree armed schoon-
ers that were cruiiing in the ofiing. Capl. Pux-
ton inclined to the opinion tiiat they belonged to

the government, and had rei tived notice of the

service in which be was employed, and he made
bis arrangeineiils aceordii.gij.

'Ihat night be discharged his deck load into

the sloop, w Inch belonged to Ihe government,
and received on hoard two twelve pounder car-

ronades and a long brass French nine pounder,
w hich, with two shori si*i s behmging lo the Pan-
dora, were ranged on the starboard side. About
10 A. M. two schooners were ^eell standing in

under a [iress of sail hefure Uie sea breeze.

After Oapl. PaMon bad surveyed them throngli

the glass, he gave oiders 10 clear ihe deck li>r

action. A large (|uautily of bread ill hags, with
which the decks wenj lumbeied, was stowed
amidships, in the place usually occt:pied by the

long boat.—Behind this wall of biead heMalion-
ed the llaytien soldier.s, in case their services

should he required as snuii I armed men, preliir-

ring lo have the brig's ciev. alone lo manage the

great gnus. As lielore remaiked, her guns were
all on the starboard side. Vvheii the decks were
cleared, Capl. Paxton clapped a s| ring on his ca-

ble and brought the vessel's starboaid broad^ide

to bear seawaid.. The guns were next loaded

with round, and grape, the American ensign was
displayed at ilu^ peak, and ihe pennant at the

mam. In the im an time the iwo schooners had
approached within a mile of the Pandora, side

and side, w.ing and w ing, right toward her. They
still kept on, until they were about half a mile

di.'.iant ; then, ipiick as thought, they brailed their

foresails, up, came to the wiini ou opposite tacks,

ibsew onl Spanish Hags, and wilhont hailing the

Panihna, poured the contents of liieir broadsides

into her. Capi. Paxlon, with coolness and decis-

ion, orderefl the men stalionod al the guns not to

fire, uiilil the smoke had cleared away, and then

lo lake good aim and let the enemy have it.

No sooner had the smoke jiassed away than

the Pandora's broadside was tired with terrible

eftVct. Not a shot was tlir iwn away, and even
above the din of battle W'e;c heard the screams
of the wounded and dying.. Without reiurtiing

anollter broadside, tiie eneuiy tacked in succes-

sion, and hr(Miglil their other broadsides to hear;

but before they could di-c.iarge them, the Pando-
ra's guns were reloaded, and the three vessels

fired almost the stone instant. The enemy's guns
appealed to be elevated toi) high to iiijnie the

Paiidma's hull, but they en' her rigging in many
places. After ihe second b;Oadside the schooii-
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Ml-. RJoriis, rf Morrrscnia, stated tliat he kept a
ila(i7 of ]-->(7 cow.-j, to siip|>ly the. Now York inai--

ko( wtth iiulk—tliat he Ibeds ihcMi oiiyieen rorn,
Jle sows li'rs corn hrotiik-ast, ami povs it makes
(letter and richer milk than any otiier feed he
h;>s used, and there can lie jio doubt hut that it

prodiires iiinre provender than any other veiieta-
h\c. Mi: Morris' t»;ate!iien! exjictly coincides
witb our notion. So much sarchariiie matter as
pornstalk^i

Far. Gn:^
yiek! must make rich i!ii!k,

—

Co>->n.

ere eUge'i tlown n\>vn the Pan(toro,an!) dinchnrpf-

ci3 s vt4!<;y of magkeny, which riddSed Ijer l«jt-

M'arkg ami rising, baJ wocuded no one. 'i'hc

Hayiicn scSdscrg, !>r!iE.«nI tl?c bn-ad Ujirs, were or-
•isTf d lo tKlum the '?rr,!.'Jil lh»:y were 50 J!Jnor«rt

en" liic use o< fir's arHiiss* to ulac« in jeopardy the
Jircs of u»fir iVjen'W sjisiirad of their ei)ei>)fps.

—

Theif scrrjce? jijercfcre, iJsirifig !hc rfst of the
pngap^rftjrn!, wpro 4?).sf)e!iscd siith,—Another
broarfsJvJt frtirii !it« PanrfiKit, Miade ihe srhorrtwrs
JjanJ ofi". sfjtj pfcit St Iwt^ 5xi!l3 wish their ior>g

lo.'::?. Um sveu is-) Shis oWy wene mp Ecbed, for
Ibe trensst pwce ovj tbe foreciissle riittiTMesI trie fire

with itiieffft.

Again Ibfrr sp^-rwicFseet, and now the ;setioii !>«-

CK/BJ? gCBt-raJ. Lot-5 awt Sr5 oift h-»tl> sjdea as
f=j! BS jpossfibJe -wa-i sfe EvtJef «rf sli.'e day. l:i tli is

when arKssfiur wfx>0!ser «;>s sJiseoNered rksse at
|

« ere f<ml fr!>!» her ^ri l-oani »f ?hp olJ)ei' ;\7o [

M^htTOisersr. Tb^n ail jUsre-e bore tJnwsj Sowarda
|

ijie pHr:''r.rai trjw5cB»ff wisJj 5Ue 3n5cnl!»R ef at-

Vsrti.ng )i;-T 405 ?>»tiii wites. But Cjipt, Pa.istoti,

wh?5 Jr-hI ftji-ss^gB *--r<5i an CTenf, vv?iii« they were
oi:i»;«'Sir«TJm'; hdi?!-!'!? iib iTw-ejopsnif yar^? to ite i

Tj»a?iiw^rfj anr? «Sasis«e(i 3 Smsj fffol} !» fet tfte ?ui J i

TaU if k ?J»r»oy be r.'^Te«firy- S^p'jfng- the idisjw-
[

riliws oi" ite eti'STWT, te ^sTe- !l»vrrr hr i«nrec^gjmi i

it) bi-fefg ite wJB??, Ifeh/g jferftclJy ac!jtmfiit»;(! j

wnh iImt hnthfff, h^ hkt his vesfoi hrcaiisi^ my
'

«i«« tsens;3i,.«tl? {(«?9ieft!fi>g ths i^^r^(m^d skte tot Woei..—TIms Iiistorj of the growth oi' woo?
Jfce vueiTit:

^
Tj?e gjjfw were smre mtire hronghl [»»"S of ihe woo!«i> trmie in this country, as well

to b^»r Of) 1?>r?s», ajjfl Brnrihtr, th^ hf^t 5>ro:if{sREe [as- it> Enf;!a»fi mid Europe geiiersiIlT, is very co-
Atsehxr^f-fi. Tfc?j sfifj s»s reisrr.T she firs, hu« l riotjs, Bert li+tic ttwre thut a hah' aeentmv ass,
?*n!edrti<.'if«5i5Hjmf fif siV?-?t7,)eav)KgtfieFan-[we tind it jti*ip»l Wi the UaleH.-i Gazette. "i\oi a
dw^ issT;^'Sjpi^jSs*!>, crew lr?oi5i;h sfw v/as ashore. iPoiiBd fine wool was riih^ed m llie Umtecj
Cnp!aij3 P3S!c>e> asi? JsSs m-^- gwyc threB eri!«tr.^ \

States', in Great iii/taVn, oi- i.it iswy oslser coitnli-y,
for iIjs .Ao^wjirsoflifj and jf»!»f5osed This jJoii- j *-icept .Spaii). in Hk; laSter country the Slocks
on» e».fv,-n»!,?r. "

i were oivnt-d e.\(;ri5tiisely Ivy tiie Holiility, m;- hv
'fhc crf-fT j.f jfse PsntJorB, bH 3(»W, c^BiibtcJof 'he crowsi. Jii 1701, a tmall tlufU was setrt ti>

*ijhj nirii ;U3(j a K-fT ; ofshesB one ir.art has) ti toe pl>e K>*'clor of Saxony, a,* a p^eseiiJ frots the

Washisigton,

BY ?;i;VAXT.

(rent nere the hearts, and stronc t;ic miavJa,

O;' thot^ who franipd. in hi^rti (iobatf.

The iinniOTtal Ie3;>^j8 of Inve that binds
(.>ir fair, bro^ Einpire. S-tate with ^at-f?,

-\^(^dt'f?p the gkKl;ieBfi of tbe hoor.
U- ^e.t, as the aaspicwiis task Wiv? Jo^ic

fn solemn rrwst, ihe Kword of pmver
VV.1S givari tor glory '3 aTj^polKtJ sow,

7'!v\t r>obr« race 13 gone } tk« sun?
Of fifty years [isse risen and set

;

Kut the ixight links those chosen oiie3

So strongly fv.rgcd, arc hrightrr yet.

(Vide—3s oarown tree race inaease

—

Wi»>c 3fii.-»li extend the elastic chain.
And bind in everjusting peace,

i-'l5!<; ac'Ier State, a mijfiSy train.

Wrfi kiii.g of trpaio, vvlie-iK-i' il

Saxony «0(d, now of siici't !iniiieii,».-7 va.kie. iJi

fore till- breaking out of tho last war btSwesn
this coimtvy und Great'Brilain. CoS. HiimfrJireys
succeeded in gettiof; a few ii>er(uo sheep bron^dit

I otit »f Spain, though their exportation vra.-* pro-
" haiiiu sent to the

!vff iw tbs n-vc'i} r>f a girtr, and unMhsr's
fe«-« WBs toiT^d with gnnpi>\t(ieT ; thei'e were
l})« nnlj ;.icci-l<r»!s isiik-fj ijt^el She crew. Tlie
Teswvl had Iier sJBrf-RjrsJ gidcr riddfed Ritfj n)H3-
ketry

—

lUf, met;? jasl shol !tT7,-5T, STOkfs?irp3~rort-
niaffrJssr^-BsjsndsT-iVrnf—Jotjj,' !««? shot ii.vay— tbs <5fui(i!?T<rf Jjj?; ]«% hwrt siorc—ono u.-aiii- iMbifeii under the penally of
l.ii5mR« j7n»-k«jTsy nR sfrp'si^fwnH .".iifrr gnd tf,e I

^''''p.vs (or life.

iwo aft^T !tV<>B?fe on ih? Jarf-wr.} side f<f the ! Jn "iSOy, tkiriiij; the second hivasion of Spain
Ii.ji3.i riyain.z »';?.>! swrtr, I hy the French, some of the varitahfe Crown flocks
The tlirpt jK^hftnTicr^wmv rcssels of nhotti TOO I

"cre sold 10 rai.<ie t/ioncy. Our consul at Lisbon,
imm, ard immnt^ »h: cr^rror^desF aruf n fosrg to.-n |

i*^f- ^arvir', pin chased I'oiii teen Iiundred Fiead, and
«ich. Tii« !^o wJk> h£»sv fi'jB hrtna of ilic. bailtc- j

wnt Itietn !o lliis cottntry. PreviousJy, however,
um?l harp ?Jjff«?red 3=STB.'^-ly its ihe Jos?! of men. i

M''- i.ivinjtston o!>(3inJd r few sheep of the
Iteside? hn^ina if«h- hnlia cnt nf., Sut>se.-5rjenttv

I

Spanish breed, as a present, in 170:;. A portion
Cax>t. fr-.s^o!} •n?-f iKihmK-d ihc^l tjief Ivsd uyer I

f^f t''e pure tiiuni.xed merino Wood I'rom tliese
forty k\Ufti,vts«i s large T,iiiT,hcvnoTiifi>e<h flocks is to tte found in Vermont at this time'.
When the «acj5Tr}j,->d rfjsopptsirej?, Otpf. p^s- | Such wns th)? origin of tlw; iniuiense flocks of

toii ordsTpd t!(B joHy bonMbe Oijfj- <>r;e "er(-fot>e ""^ wooWed .shee|) in the United States and
niattned, ag h- wtfr.^irii 10 go ssJion?, and jf po«- Greaj fSritain.
.,

,

,
.. . y po«-

Mb!e, lo prwr? ijw? !J«s?sn,« rrf* s?iK defenJin'' Jii*
vf.'ssel, shfMiM s-I,? Iw ega.iii -TUaff;^. T5,fv ^^,
Harlieii foblJera »*« jfo u-rrsSj'tf ,-t tFie idea oi
!W?cii!^' tbp ixnrt ,^s,-arj, jhaS J.tj^y jumpcil over-
Iward aii() nir--- tif i}^/;; perhlisfi. 'i'o calm t!jc

Of the extent and vahje of the vvoolJen traiTe

of this country, we have not before us the means
of jttdgins ; but according to the returns lately

mode So tbe House of Coiiiiiioits, the fpinntilies

_ , ,,.,^, of woot iin|>orted into Great Britain in the year
fears of !fjo9? uho >irrsT> witrt, Cnx>%. Puxvm re- I '843, \i'e.'e •>A.V32,S5-i lbs. the produce of Briftsh
tnrticd Ofi busrcl asd a»*nre«j tEfi'to tfir.t b<? hat? f

P^^^ssio'i^", and 88,1}0.74] Has, the fnodnce of
i!Ojhoi!.idil <jf Jcsrirs SbcOT,

j
foreign cotiMries ; jnakiiig a totat of 4y,248,0;'3

The t!c« dyy, un ••3Wji)/gf)pe,irinfr,t>!eP«ij(Jo-
j-a was beh3«ncd- »j)d a dnj or rwosfierHsrda ?^as
bore afloat, mjbesfj hsring f^nslahnni any roaie-
;ria5 damnsv umler -svnjcr. " Osj lb? UStJ she wrs
«HiC€ more o« l.er d-jij- to PotJ an Prjns-e, wnere
she ari-ived vn iht ^S^.h, Hr«i 's-gg j^rcete/ f«y ibe
il)hal)itant.-« wrlih ro«-3ssj«)<?» spsjla'sgev OtJ Jb^
passage hoirif, the <r-Tsw S5ibscfii>vrl T&r a piece of
l>late 10 !*. prefect,. J 10 Cr>t^. PsTjn^n f^ g j^j.
jnoniai of lb«r w^q.ec! fsw Jj'a sxMv.i canatKi
Of Capt. P;ui5on and Li? rrs-n- it ja urn i?eee»«a-

ry to aiake a ^mpk fmttsrk 'm ijjejr prah" Tsieir
«nioB.s thwgt j«..jM3i;,^)h »fc;^rJsrJ. fpisk for
them. Tlie iscts tlt«, dnrifsg l.i,e feo.jr ^nd n
tjuarlpr tTi« actios) iwilinnrd, ifcpv di.icfear'-ffci
over fifty rounds, sr-l hept ul bar nrore»se?9 blvr-
jng the ndrsntajt'S ?»r hn'm^ crwfer wc/, nossesa-
ing superior armanifTsts and nB?R5>t-r»: jiRdfrnsj-
Jj' out roanrEiiverins: three remek. fH^rvii a^onp
ifl the annals of mfr<-r,mJh wmfsrc.

G»i:e3 Corxstai.s
late mfeiinx of ihe Farmfrr- CInb in New y»rk.

itj>. 3n 3842, »!«; total qiiamitv imported was
45,8S16^',9 (hs ; in JS43, .5r,,l70,r>7'4 lbs; in 1840,
'I9,43f),384 lbs; .iml the average of 14 veju's from
IS^iO to 384}, inrbisivc, 'l.voOO.OOO lb.«.

"

Of Ibe imports of 1843, there was received
1 from the Cape of Good Hope, 3,7a8,4.')3 lbs:
fiom the British East Indies, 1 ,888,023 1 L>s ; from
New Sonlh WaFes, 1l,f>l2,557 lbs; from Van
Keraan's Land, 3,9M,040 llw ; and from South-
ern At)s!ralra, i,387,.'>]4 ibs. Of the fiminlity
imported from foreii^ii countries, there v>ere re-

ceived from Russia, 3,5n,PlG lbs; from Germa-
ny, J6,S0,'>,448 lbs ; froiH the States of the Rio dr
!n FlMa, 1,879,6,53 His ; and li-orn Peru, 2,,535,200
lb?. Of the foreign wool, 17,736,888 lbs \',erc

charged with a dutv of M per Ih ; 7,804,J>}8 lbs,

witb n duty of id per lb; and l,006,(i:^' lbs, (al-

paca or Jama wool.) with a duty of 2s Gd per
cwf.

The total declared value of British >V'ooIen
i^lanufactnres exported to British possessions in
1843, £1,307,191 ; and to foreign countries,
£.5.483.041.

Thunder Storms and Lightning Reds.
St. Miu-lin"» church (Lonckui) was struck by

lightning on the 28ih of .hdy, 1842. The gpi;^
is a light hollow slruclure, forty tc;et bifrb, stand-
ing on an OfM^i cupoki, and surrounded by orna-
raentid columns and arches. The floor of this
cupola is covered with lead, and there i."* a mas-
sive Iramewofk of wood and iron resting on it ;

the spire teriisinaies in an iron rod iiirmed into a
spindle at its eitrense point for the support of
[the vane, four to fire inclies square and twenty
seven feet long; its e.xtreiK« point being aboiil
two btuidred fes-t froiMtlN; gro+nid. f?en<,jith the*

cupola is the dial room, containing the iron spin-
dles of the clock faces, nnd tl.>ese are eonitected
by an upright ?t.>hidte w ith (he clock itself, whieb
is sn af«trrni?n! forty -^ix feel beJow. L'r.der thf?

dial room are tbe beli,«, and hensalb the clock
Foomis tbe .'iuger's cbandwr, <« a level with the
roof o-f tli« chtireb itself.

Tbe first point struck wrts Ihe vane-spindh;,
and lbs electric discharge pass^'d inio tlVe spin;
by tire long iron rod !drea<ly descrilied, and so far
as this rod continued no (htui.'jge was iton-e to the-

bui'kbiig, but at the bot!t>m of the rod tltere e.^ist-

sd HO metallic conductor lo earry the fluid furth-
er, and it had to force >ts way.tlnoiigb the masoa-
ry, .staiting an angle stoite, and thence down-
ward, and «) sbatferod the sfiire as lo leave il ii>

a tottering state. Two blocks of stone were
vbrovvn completely out of their places, and felJ

j

ihroirgb tbe roof" into the cburcb;. the joints ol'

j

tl.-e spire were all loosened and its general sup-
fa-ce contorted. Two otl>er stones were disloca-
ted, and if these also bad lieen tbrnvTU oi.'t, tbe
whole of tl'ic upper portion of the spire iniisE

ba?8 faflen. Arrived at the door of tbe cupola,
tl>e di3cl>arg-e foiced a passage into a nuilal clam|>
whthin llie niasoiriT, wliere it !nrot>p and fractur-

ed » hwge stoive and I i>rnef} it coni-pk^tsly over.
Thus it eante 10 the diTils, itt » point ioteruiediate-

between the north nr,i\ west dials, where it divi-

(/(.'rf and fed tuion the gfiM riMt-crs xi and xri.

which, es|>eciaMy on the west dial, it ImurI U|>
entire |ji-o<bics ot

j and bin?Uened; Aet>c& it e.^plod5d mi the minute-
fcand^, M.-MtkeoiiTg tire gwNf and injuring their
points. Hut it had now reached .t B-ew metallic
eonduclorand proceeiied without fm-iher<lainagej
fm- by ths hands of tlit? clock is reiK-hetMlie spin-
dles of (he dttd room, and .iK) passed (dong to the
lop of 3ba upright spni(.-te, akvng whirl.'- it desceii-

[
(led forty-.His feet doutrwartis with perfect safely
to the clock. On re.tch'mg tin? works o-f th&
clock, the discharge tiieUed a smidl copper wire,
by which Ibe lever handle key was suspendei)
oil tbe iron iV.-sme, and spread over tbe wheels
and other parts, inagnetized the steel pivots,
blackened the silver iiice of the regulator, and
burst open the door of the outer wooden casing,
but did not stop the clock 1 Here once more tbe
metallic conductor ceased, and lire discharge had
to force a passage through llie floor of the clock
room, leaving it as if blown uj) by gunpowder,
and coming out just over one of the iron window
frames in the ringer'.-' room, shattered all the glass,

and left mariis of fusion 011 small streaks of lead

in the joints of the stones. By this course, it

reached the lead of the roof, and tbrough the
pipes connested with tbe roof was carried into

ihe ground v\ithout further danuge,
Mr. SiKuv Harnp, from whost; work oi> Thun-

der Storms, this account is taken, remarks that

it is impossible to conceive a case giving a better

insight into the nature of disrujUive ilLscbarges,

through a fortuitous arrangement of good and
imperfect conductors, tliau this before us. All
the dam.'tge occurrf;d in points where good coii-

dnciing matter ( i. e, metal) ceased lo be contin-

ued, and again passing along the ujirighl rods
and spindles of iron, without even iiijiuing tli«

slender wooden case in which one of these (tbe

clock spindle, foilv-six (tjrt long and one inch in

diameter.) was enclosed.

Hail the iron rod hien carriedfrom Ihe rane of Ihr

spire lo the lead of the roof Ihe danutire to the builds

ins leould have been averted.—.\orlhern Lis;hl.

ASiT.NDAy IN Moscow.—To one v^dio a long
timehafi been a stranger lo the sound of ihe

"church going Ih'II," few- things could i>e moro
interesting than a Sunday at Moscow. Any one
who has rambled along Ihe maiilime Alps, urd
has heard from some lofty eminence li.e convent
bell, ringing for matins, ves|>ei-s, and midnight
praverd, will long remember the not iinpleasing
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soinuli.-. To me tliere is alwiiys somelhinn- touch-

ing- ill tliR pound of tlie plitirc.li-j;oiiig licll ; in it-

self plcMsins' liy ils ofToct upon ihet-ensc, liUt iiir

more so in its nssocintions. And these Ceehngs

were exr-ocdinijly fri'?h when 1 invoke on Rinid^iy,

in tlie lioly city of Aloseow. In CJieeoe and Tui-

J<ey there "lire lii'll.s. In Russia they ni-e nhnnst

innntnernlile; hut this was the fii-si tinio 1 liad

h.-i))|iened to pass the Sahhath in this city. 1 h-iy

nnd listened, ahnost fearful to move, lest I should

lose the stuuids ; thoughts of lionte came over

nic ; of the day of rett. of the ^atlieriug for

church, and the frreetiu^ of friends at the church

door. But he who has never heard the ringing

of hells at I\lo.-:cow does not know ils music. Im-

n^line a city containing n:ore than si.\ hundred
cimrciies, and iniuitnerable convc.nts, all with

hells, and those all sounding tog.lher, from the

shar(), quick hammer note, to the loudest, tleep-

cst peals that ever lingered on the ear, struck at

long intervals, and swelling on the air as if un-

willing to die away. I arose aniV threw open

my window, dressed myself, aiul after hreakl'ast,

joined the thron;;calleii to tlie respective chm'ch-

es liy their well known bells. I went to wliat is

called the English Chapel, where for the iii-st

lime in many months,! joined \n a regular chiu-ch

service, and listened to an orlliodox sermon. I

was surprised to see so large a congregation,

though I remarked among them many ['u^lish

governesses with children, the English language

being at that moment the rage among the Rus-

sians, and nndliludes of cast-ofF chamliermaids,

bemg employed to teach the rising Russian nobil-

ity, the beauties of the English tongue.--)SVe^//-

ens' Incidents of Travel.

land. Fortius jmrpose it shoidd be sown early,

so as to get up lliirk and strong and full of fo-

liage by mid summer, ami it should then he turn-

ed over and completely buried by the plough.

Buckwheat will grow well, ami seems to pre-

fer light sandy soils. On such laud it produces

lees Ibliago and more seed than on land of a bet-

ter quality. We are told th.at in New York they

sow it in .Vugnst with their winter wheat, ami

take a harvest of it in the fall, without injury to

the wheat. The quantity of j^ced to the acre

must vary accorihng to the i|iudity, but ranges

from one ball' of !i bushel lo a bu-i'iel. It is har-

vested with a scythe, am! shotdd then be raked

up into be.ips anil sad'ered lo remain some lime

before being carried in. It should be hamllod

very carefully lest the seed shatter out. We
have seen the fu-iners of New Briniswick, on the

St. .Tohn River, use carts with cloths (coverlids)

on the bottont and sides when they got in their

Tarl.ariau or Indian wheat, a species much raised

there, and which shatters out more easily than

the above kind, hut thiur (dans would eftect a

saving when gelling in the common kind, as

much is lost by handling before it is thrashed.

Eruit.— It is mattiM- of surprise to witness the

indificrcnce manifi'stcd by many farmers on the

subject of frui!, while in other respects their

farmsarcwell managed; an acquaititance some-
what advaiu-ed in life was asked why lie did not

plant more friiit iress ? The answer was, he had
enough to answer his purposes, ami tlie young
Iblk.s must do as he had done, and look out for

themselves. This is a false [irinciple—an imnior-

n'ity: it is a violation of the golden rids r it is

not "doing tiMlo others .as we would that they

should do unto (is." If our predecessors had
I'-ansmitled enjoyments to us, we should do the

same to lho?e w ho are to come after us. Not on-

ly ihnse who arh engaged largely in farming, are

neglectful in this respect, but what is more sur-

prising, those who possess small lots of land are

too prone lo fdlow the exairiple of the farmer.

—

Every one who ha? a small spot, can pianta few
iree.s, and in a short time he inay cat the fruit of

liis own labor.

In regard to the varieties of fruit most advisa-

lile to cultivate, farmers must be governed by cir-

cumstances. The most inifiorlant is the apple,

and those residing at a distance from market,
Khonld cultivate such fruit as is from limn to

time maturing through the season.

—

J^'ew Eng-
Imid Furmtr.

From the Mjine FLirmer.

Buckwheat.
Why is not there more buckwheat raised in

Maine.' One would suppose tliat this State

would be the king State for tliis article, as it may
be sown late, and generally, is sure to produce a

good crop. Instead of ils being cultivated irincli,

there is very Hide raised, and so, as a matter of

course, large (piimtitics of " Buckwheat flour"

are brought in from other States to su|iply lis with

the mati-rial for "//;//? ,;V(cts" and "JliUers." The
people of Maine are certainly a " peculiar people."

Tliey seem to have such a gretit regard and ven-

eration for New Vork that they love to depend
upon her, for theii' buckwheat cakes as will as

much of their other food.

This irrain should he sown aliont the last of
June. It is best to sow it at such a time that ilie

greater part of the seeils will be ripe, or Vf.vx

nearly so, by l\\<: first autumnal frost. Thl.? slOj s

the growth and rilieiis off the seed at once, bill if

it be sown too early, the hot weather, or some oth-

er cause, makes the seed blight, besides, a part of

the seed that does ripen will fall out while the

other part of the flower spike continues to push
out blossoms without maturing nuich amount of
seed.

Those who have tried the experiment, speak
highly of it for turning under, aa a dressins for

From lliG Sarntnga Sentinel.

I^ight.

Gohlcn \-i\s nre brightly heaminij,

From llie glowing t'omil vi' liglit,

O'er iho azure vault they're gleainiii^,

And far on yon misty height.

In its bcnuty, nature's smiling.

All so lovely and so fair,

Seonis the course of time beguiling,

As it Boirs on wings of air.

Fairest daught-2r of creation,
First to greet man's eaijer sig!;t

;

Purest, most divine relation.

Child of Heav.-n ! lioly Light

!

When the Almighty's voice comuianded.
On crffation's hallowed morn,

Thou with splendor thus atteiided,

Difl'tt the wide expanse adorn.

By yon bhizing orb refierieil,

.Shines the ratlianne and ihe love,
Which ill glory full, perfected,

Koains eternally above.

IjCTrF.aFi.iE3.—There are various kinds of
butlertiics in this blue roofed world of ours.

—

When wii were childrenj we chased the real ar-

ticle through fields of clover, and afternoons of
sunshine, liid<eil in the evening for tearing our
trousers into shoi'ls. At eighteen or twenty,
we chase butterflies made of bhie sritiu frocks

and black velvet eyes: which by the way are

tlie must dangerous of all the siiecles. At thir-

ty, we chase one called Gloi'y, a sliarry lillle

creature that's couv.nonly ibuud in the vicinity

of military trainings, grave yard.--, luid shorl lived

people. At (brty the tables ;ue turned, and one
commences chasing us, a white, \villiered thing,

called Death, which by th<^ way is the most
powerful and fleet of all the hntteiflifs— for

lliough you were a Sampson, he can throw yon
-—and though you were mnuntcil on a ihuncier-

bolt, he can overtake you. By tha way there is

one siuguhir Ij-ail abniil ihis litile creaiui'i-'s taste

that is very hard to account for: he alwaji.s pre-

fers chasing a gin drinker, am! a man that keejis

late hours. Singular

!

A.MMAL Weather I'ROPiiETs.—By carefully

noting the changes in the conduct of certain ani-

mals, a person of ordin.py sagacity will be able

to form a tolerable correct opinion in relulion to

the stale of the weather. It will he seen by the

following cxlrai't from an English meteorological

journal, that those inlere.iliiig aniii'al.s, the spider

and the leech, possess in a rem.-u'kable degree the

[iropeiiy of prcdicling the change in the weather,
spiders giuierully tdlerllieir webs once in Hveii-

ty-lbiir hours; nnd a rule has hern ilediii'ed from
this by ;m aitentive ohseiur of these (irognos-

tics, whereby to foretell the future I'hangcs. If

they ihus alter their web between six and seven
in tiuM-vening, there will be a flue night; if the

morning a fine day; if they work during a rain

expect flue weather; and the mm'e active and
busy tlic spider is llie finer will be the weather.
If spiders' webs {gossamer) fly in the aiitmnn
with a south wind, expect an east wind anil fine

weather. If garden spiders break ofl" and destroy

iheir webs, and cieep iiway, expect cnuliuued
rain and showorv weathei'.

The leech also |iossesses the peculiar proper-
ty of indicating approaching changes of the wea-
tiier )n a most eminent degree. In llnr and frosty

weather it reinaius motionless and rolled up in ii

spiral form at the bottom of the vessel : previ-

ous, however, to rain or snosv, it will creep to the

top, \vliere liljould the rain be heavy or of huig
continuance, it will remain for considerable time

— if liifliug it will descend. Should the rain or
snow be acconipaiued with wind, it will dait

with velocity, and seldom cease iisevolntioiis un-
til it blows hard. If a storm of thunder or liglil-

niug be approaching, it will ilart i:xceedingly agi-

tated, ard express its teelings in violent uoiivnl-

sive starts at the top of the glass.

It is remarkable that however fine and sereno
the weather iiiay he, and to our sense tio indica-

tion of a coming cliangp, eitlier from the sky
the barometer or any other cause, yet if the

leech shifts ils position, or moves about sluggish-

ly, the coincident results will umloulitedly occur

within twenty-six hours.

Books .VND Newspapers.—Of all the amuse-
ments that can be imagined for a hard working
man, after his daily toil, or in intervals, there is

nothinir like rea.-liug an interestiu;; newspaper or

book. It calls for no bodily exertion, of which
he has already had enough, or perhaps loo much.
It relieves bis home of (hilness and sameness.

—

It transports him into livelier and gayer, and

more diversified and interesting scenes; nnd
while he enjoys himself there, he may forget the

evils of the present nionieiits fully as much as if

he were ever so drunk, with tlie advnni;ige of find-

ing himself the next day with the. money in his

pocket, or at least laid out in real necessaries, ami
without the drunkard's miserie,* of mind anrl

bode. Nay, it accompanios him to his next lhl\'.^

work ; if what he has been reading be anything

above the idlest and lightest, it gives liim soiiie-

ll.'iiig to think of, beside the mere meclinnical

drudgery of his evcry-day occupation : something

he can enjoy while ah.'.ent, and look forward to

Willi pleasure. If I were to [iray fiar a taste

which .should stand me instead, under every va-

riety of circuinsla.nces, and be a source of h;tl'-

piness and cheerfulnesij to me tlirotigh life, and

a shield against its ills, howerer t'.'oig.s might go

aniis.s, and the w-orld frown upon na;, itwouhl 1.3

a taste for reading.—Sir John Herschel.

Currants.—This fruit is perl.'ajis best propa-

gated by slips. We usually have been in ihe hab-

it of cultivating in this way in preference to any
other, and w;? find that many of our exchanges
recommend it a.s the easiest and most effectual

method in which vines, that will grow wi h ra-

I'idily and bearers of goo;l iVuii, can be obtained.

For this purpose we invariably select the young
and vigorous surcles of the I'recciling year, and
having properly (ircpnred the soil, by digging in

old and well rotten manure, we insert the slips

in branches of (i-oni three to four individuals in

a place— leaving a sufficiency of room between
the slijis to admit the easy introduction of the hoe
wiiliout scarifying the bark; iij tlii.« way the bush-

es ol'icn produce llie first year after planting, and
remain vigorous and productive for a long time.

Old bii-shes should be carefully ])rniied every
spring. The old wood is alw.iyi: to |)e removed,
and the sintace of the soil kept light and fecund
'y ring and manure.

—

Maine Cultivator

Potato Cheese.—Boil good white potatoes,

peel them, and when cold, njash thorn until not

the least lump remains. To five pounds of this

add one pint of sour milk, nnd as luiich salt as

you think suitable. Work it well, and cover it,

letting iticmain three or four days, according to

the season: then knead it again—make llm

cheese the size you like, and dry ihein in the

shade. Put thiMii in layers in large pots or kegs,

and let them remain for a fortnight. They will

be good lor years, if kejH in close vessels in n
dry place.

Cucumbers, &c.— A friend of long experience
wishes us to say that if people uill sift ground
plaster of |iaris upon the vine.^, in the morning,
wbiui the ilew is on tlu-m—renewing it occasion-

ally when required—they will not be tronhled

with lings or any thing else to tiestroy them.

—

Ills experience of many years lias oonfirmcd tliw

Iruili of ihi'.
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Stf.aii I'owEn.—A pint of water may be

evapoitilcd dy two ouiiccs nl" ri>,ils. In lliis

evii|H)niii()ii it swills into iil(> fj.illons of sieiini,

witli !i inpcliiMiiciil I'orce siiiiii-ieiit lo raise ii

weij;lit (if lliiiiy-srveM Ions a Tout liit;li. The
stetiiM tliiis prodnrid li.is :i piessMiv equal to lliat

of cuiiiiKoii aiiiio-|iliL-iie air; luul, l>y allowing

•it to e.\|jan(l, liy virliie oT i-lasliriiy, a liiriliei- riie-

cliani<Ml llnee may lie olitaineil, at least equal in

uniount t» llie lunner. A |iint of water, tliere-

fore, ami two onnees of eoal, are thus rendered
capaMe of doin;^ as miu-h work as is equivalent

to seventy-fonr tons raised a fool high. 'J'lie cii-

<.'Hinsianee3 nnder which the sleani-engine is

worked on a railway ai e not favoruhle to the eeon-
oniy of fuel. Nevertheless, a pound of coUe.

Iiiirned in u locomoiive en>,'ine, will evaporate

alioiit five pints of water. In llu'ir evaporation

they will exert a iiieehanical i'orce sufficient to

dr;iwtwo Ions wi ijiht on the f.-iilway a distance

of one mile in two niiiintes. Four liorses W(jrk-'

ingin a .stage coach on .'i eniniiicn road are nec-

essary to thaw Ihe same weight the same dis-

tance in six minutes.

A.MEKiCAN MA>t;FACTURF.RS —Clark's Bank
Note List for June, says all the esiahlishmenls

for huihling cotton machinery, have orders ahead
for twelve to twenty-four nmnths.
With a constantly increasing exi'ort trade in

the coarser fahrics (which all the world com-
liined camiot take from ns.hccause we can sell the

cheapest) we are rajiidly acciumdaling strength

mid .'kill to enahle us to compete successfully in

quality a.s well as in price, with llie oldest estah-

lishments of England and France, in their finest

and mcst costly productions. Persons who have
given this sulij"cl hut little attention, have really

no idea with wh.it dispatch and exaiTnevs we
irniiare any thing new in pattern and style of
cotioi) or woollen, which is got up on the oilier

side.

A correspondent of the Hartford Coutant thus

relates one of his TU)tes of travel ;

" 111 returning to Hariford I passed thfotigli

East Windsor, one of the richest towns in Con-
necticut. The faiiii lioyses are spacious, and
the grounds ahont them are generally tastefully

arranged. This town is famous for the large

ainoiinl of tohacco whicdi is raised within its

borders. Last year more than 500 tons were
jirndnced. It sold liir over §.50 a Ion—tl.ns

bringing in more than S25,0C0. Li five or six

adjoining tonus there is also a great deal of to-

bacco raisRil. Within a circumference of 25
miles there is piohahly not les.s ilian 2500 tons

sold ammally. .'Viid the tobacco is good— heller

for cigar wrappers than that from the Souih."

Iliiy Jlakiiij.

We thiid; it best lo cut grass for bay, as near

as ]iossihle to ihe titne when il is in fullest bloom.
Of course, if ii is cut w hen most of it is in this

stale, some may he a little |iast, and .some may
not have qnile reached liill bloom. \\ e know
there has heretofore heeii some difierence of opin-

ion as to llie slage'grass should he in when il is

cut, hut ue believe the experience of the best

farmers is in agrei.menl with the position above
assumed. Those who are in the habit of curing
herbs, cut llieni when in this stage, because it is

known that they contain at that time ihe most of
that peculiar principle from which they derive

their efticaiy and value. 'J'he saccharine or su-

gru" prini-iple, which constitutes one of the chief

sources of liuiriment in herbage, is linind in ihe

greatest quantity al the period of bloom. It may
sometimes be I'XpedienI to cut grass belore it has

reached this state ; parlicMlarly where it tails

down, and is in dan>.ier ol' souring or rolling.

—

When this happens, ii should be c'ut, whtilever

state il may be in, because if it remains on the

ground it will spoil, and the fermentalio'.i which
takes place will destroy the roots. Another great

advanlaire in culling grass before the seed iiirms.

i.s that the roots are not so much exhausled, and
the after <:rowlli is much more vigoroii.*.

Li some p;uls of the country, il is the |iraclice

to mow the ^r.iss and let il lie untouched on the

ground, " through sunshine and shower," for sev-

eral (lays before il is stacked or put in the barn.

It is (|nite common to begin Monday and con-

tinue lo mow till Saturday, wlien m illi hand-rakes
and horse-rakes, all turn in, take it up ami stack

it; and this is done too, wilhont much regard to

ibe slate of ihe weather at the lime it is raked,

or to what it may have been alter il was cut.

—

'I'lie appearance of ihe ai'iliials which are fed on

hay ihus managed, is evidence enough of its

worlhle.-sness.

After grass is cut and partly dried, it ought

never to be exposed to ilew or wet. The best

way IS lo spruail out the mown grass evenly, as

soon as the wet has driid ofl' lioin the spaces lie-

iween the swalhes, and beline the dew bills in the

evening, lake it and pui it in cock. Where the

crop is heavy, coiisiilerable lime will he gained

in making, by this plan, lf.il is only willed when
it is pill in I'ock, il will in a short time undergo
a sweat, which will nmcli facilitate its making
when it is again opened to the sun. Many gooil

limners believe that it will make more in two
d.ijs, if il is kept in cock iwelve boms, ihan it

will make in three days without being put in

cock.

In making: clover hay, we are decidedly in fa-

vor of nol exposing it much lo ihe sun alter it is

first wilted. We speak liom experience, having

practiced various modes, and we are cerlain that

il may be made with less labor, and lliat it is of

liu' superior quality whiui cured in cock, than in

any other way. When ihe swathes are a liltle

willed, pitch liieni into cocks—laving it up in

such a matiiier that it will slaiiii Ihe weather,

which is easily done by the exercise of a little

care. Examine the hay lidin day to day to see

how the process of curing advances, and v\lieu

it seems to be so well niaile that with what il

will diy in handling, it will do to put in the barn

or stack, inrn over the cocks, loosen np the bot-

toms a liltle with a fork, and proceed to load il.

Clover hay ihns cured, is not likely lo heat in

the mow or stack, and liom having every leaf

and head saved, will be liiuiid lo be very ijulii-

lious and much relished by all the animals. In

liicl, we lii-lieve thai clover hay, |
roperly cured,

will make more flesh, milk, or biilier, than any
oilier bay, ponml fur pound. The prejudice

against clover has arisen Iroin the bad manner
of curing it. Knocked about as it freipieiilly is,

wei and dried by turns, it loses iis leaves and
heads, and becomes little else than a mass of

tasteless stems, which no animal will eat.

—

,ilba-

ny Cultivator.

" Clater S," YonnlCs Cattle Doctor, with i.iinifrows

atlilitions l.y .1. S. Ski.nwer, ussislunt Post-.yus-

icr-Gencral, i)C. Lea S,- D'.unehurd, Philadtl-

phia."

'J'hls is one of the best works of the kind that

has ever been published, ami we do not hesitate

to recommend it to every larnier. By consulting

its pages he will be able to manage his slock in

all cases better than would be done by the ignti-

raul cow-leechts to whom the treatment ot the

diseases of our domestic animals is geiierally

enirusted. Atleiiiion lo llie diseases of domes-
tii! animals is a subject very much, iiay, crimiiiat-

l.'l neglected in this country. In the language of

Air. SKinner, in llie preface to his work, "
'I'o say

iiothiug of the duty which common hnmaniiy
enjoins on every one, to be prepared wiili com-
mon medicines, and ilireclions fur the use of

them, whicli may enable him to extend prompt
relif f lo speechless suffering ; on the sordiil ?core

of self-interest alone, ihe most calcnlatiuff, it may
be supposed, will not hesitate to provide himself
with a hook which in teaching him lobe his own
'Cattle Doctor,' may enable him to save ihe lile

even of the meane.-t animal on the estate."

To the original work of Cl.iler and youalt,

Mr. Skinner las made extensive additions, and
among these is a valuable essay on the \i:^e and
management of oxen, and an interesting paper
on Sheep Husbandry ; he has also increased the

value of Ihe work by numerous illiislraiions

which are not conlaimd in the English woik.

—

The vol. (250 p. )2 mo.) is got up in good stvle,

and sold at the low price of fifty cents.'

—

Albany
Cultlviitor,

From llie New Kngl.Tnd Fiinner,

Tillage of the Corn Crop.

".Man is a creaime of habit." O'ice firmly

wedded lo a cu^lum, good or btid, and Icii chan-
ces lo one that he adheres to it through life.

—

'I'liis reuiaak, true of all, is peculiarly so in re-

spect to Ihe fanners' customs in llie ciihure of
the eaiih and its iirorinctions. The practices

which they have long followed ihey are not dis-

posed to exchange liir other.*, however high may
lie their pretensions lo siiperioiil^—and in no
case is this propeiisiiy more slrikmgly e.xeinpli-

fieil, than in ihe nielhods pursued in llic culture

of Ihe corn crop.

While all the wiilers for llie agrii-iillural press,

without an exceplion loour knowledge, discoim-

temince and decry the praclices of hilling and
li!>ppiiig corn, and most of Ibein the cnslom of
mutmring in Ihe hill—and nolw itiistaiiding all

llial lias been saiil and wrilleii againsl these prac-

lices—slid nineteen-lweniielhs of our fiiiiiieis

pridnibly adopt and fiillow these methods, in the

helietl no doubt, that ihey aie the best, or fiom a
deep-rooti'd dismclinalioii to adopt mw modes
instead of the old and tried oiies which were
salisljicioiy lo ilieir faihers,anil with vvhieli there-

fore, they are content.

But u is not our intention at this time, to at-

tempt an exposition of Ihe impolicy of eiiher of
the above named praclices in the management
(d'the corn crop. If what has already been said

on that subject by others has failed to produce
conviction, ice may well despair of adding any
ihing fnrlher thai coidd piodme il, since far abler

and more experienced pens have labored, time

and iigaiiijfiir the same end.

What we intend to speak of at the present

lime in connection with ihe tillage of ihe corn

crop, is Ihe stirriiiir of the soil dining ihe growth
of the crop, an (dijeii whose utility has not as

vet been duly appreciated by our liirmers, and
whose importance can hardly be over-rated.

In the report of ihe supervisor id" the Plymouth
Co. Agricultural Society, (Hon. Alorrill Alien, i re-

cently published in our page.*, is this remark, in

reference to the tillage of corn : "The plough
should never emen he field al'ler ihe fiiwt hoeing."

'Ihe reasons on which this advice is based, are

sound and lenable, so liir as they reli'r lo llie ill-

judged practice of running the plough in every

row, and thus injuring the roots, and as a conse-

quence, the crop. Kill let a plough be used,

iciVA the coulter alone, in ereiy other row, running
as deep as practicable ; and let this be done in

any sla^e of the growth of the corn, when it may
be enihingered by lack of moiiliire. Will not

more benefit accrue to the crop ti-oui this opera-

tion than injury by ciiitin;; the roolson one side.'

One who has iried this course asserts that it will

enable corn to stand unharmed any drought
which is likely to occur, while I iiid in corn not

ihiis stirred, will be unable lo sustain the crop.

'•Stir the ground eight inches deep, (sa\ s ihe

.same aiitlioriiy,) and the corn will stand and
grow during a three w eeks' di ought ; siir il twelve

or fourteen inches deep, with a coulter plough,

and llie crop will grow every day during a six or

seven weeks' drought." This plan we think wor-

thy of trial.

The practice of ploughing in every row after

llie roots have begun to spread, is ohjeciionablo

indeed, and Mr. Allen very justly censures it in

his report above mentioned; lint it would seem
thai the practice above recommended, while it se-

cures the crop a larixe share (d" the .idvaiilaL'e of
deep-stirriii!i, is nol obnoxious lo ihe objeclion

brought against the oilier, of severing or lacera-

ting the roots cin both sides of the row.

In an article on Ihe tillage of criqis in vol. x.x.

No. 48 of Ibis paper, by its former editor, Mr.

Puliiain, are the following suggestions, which we
deem worthy of repetition. We have adopted
in our own practice this season, with some crops,

Ihe plan recommended by Mr. Eliot in Ibe cul-

ture of carrots

:

"The ground should be oflen stirred, but how ?

Shall we run the pluiigh or cultirator, or harrovT

deep, and loosen the eailh as liir down as we
can.' or shall we merely scralidi the surf ice ?

—

In years past we have maint.-iiiied that it is iin-

purtant to spare Ihe roots of the growing corn;

and have preli;rred using a light horse-harrow

to anj oilier implement ; anil uiir course has hi-en

successful. But it does not follow liom ibis that

we niay nol do better.

" Wiien reading' last year the es-ays n[ion hus-

bandry, by 15ev. Jared Eliot, piihlislied in 1747,

we were much impressi'd by a statement there

made in regard to the effects of pecnli.ir lill.ige

iipfUi the carrot crop. This was raised without

manure. The rows were put wide apart, and
soon afier the )ilants came up, the earth was
ploughed away Iroin tlietn, the plough running



very near l|,o plant?. Afler a few days these fur-rows uere tiiiiK',! I,acl< towards tlio plants. Afew .lays siiljser|,„.,uly to this, furrows wore
ajrain lurnp(l/,om l/,e planh, l,„i the ploii-rh .lid
not run quite so near then, as at the first lime-
Jnciiali,;ra (ewdays the furrows were Inriiedhack-and this process of Inrnin- off an.l on,
»vas repeated five or six limes. But at each timj
o( turning off, the plough was kept a little (Ur-
ther from the phmts than liefiire.
"The consequence of all tliis was, that he ob-

tained carrots 8, <), and 10 inches in eireundi..,-

Z^:.
"'""'••

I"
'lie common way of enllivalion,he couhl not have ha,l them lar..er ' than a com-mon dipped tallow candle.' An<l ihoud. his

perncre'''"

""'' "'""'' ''° "'"''i'"^'' 230 bushels

"The minute fibrous roots of the carrot extend
.. He,

ly farther than we are apt to observe. AndiMsonya (air supposition that the better Ihe

t'^r,
"',""', «™'""'. «" llie more reeenilv the^onnd has been siirred before the roots extend

11110 II, the belter the crop will grow. The coursepursued l,y Mr. Eliot wa.' admu-ably fitted to fm-!nish to the roots a fresh supply" of soil from

bed n'r,;:'^''^'

^"^ ''''" ^"^ '« >^^^ut..a p,,!;;

"

"The question which his practice and success
1

Ih ^ case have .M,j;gested, is this: whether we

or'berV ," '
""'' ""'"' "'" Voua^,;, and all

h h. '"',
'^' '^°""".'""-i'^^"^^"l.v wiih ploiinh-

u^' he earn, away from otie side of the row,
le. ,np be plongi, run very near the plants-say

01 II, ee days, and then turn it back. After this
vvasdone„en,i,luplon.baway (Vo.ntheothe;-
side, at the proper time turn ibis back. When
1

became neeessiuy to ,,loii.d, off a.^aiu, keep

,^',tT'^,'.1
"'••*""•'"- '''"'" the plant.' And

til .-Yepeat the process as Ions "s was necessary-laNin- care all the t,me to keep the plou-h fal---..gh from the phmis not to Inlrm nlanyot^ ,h;

''Atlhe last time of goini; over ibe ground,my be well to use the b^bt ha,Tow and leve
ilie wliole surface.
'A fart that has some bearing upon this nointM.ny be 1,,-ough, fn„„ ,be p^icfce of so,veil ,emost .successful Scolcli cubivators of tl e p, ,!

toe, who alter the plants co,„., up, take of^" tie
jnoiild-board from the plough, and hen r,mn i

<,

-e coulter as ,iear to tne plants as Ihey ca, o'lll'e share pass d,rectly under the seed and phmis.TheefJecfs to stir the ground so that the fi,..c
roocs w.ll enterjnst as they begin to want fooil.''

^l)t jTarmcr^q iilont!)Ii) Visitor. 91
Since from old cliiios Ihoii wast toss'd :

1 hiiirgh at-u (in atjn |,;ii|, passed ;iw,iy
Willi all tlioir gLirioiis deeds sublime,

With stnni'd urn and column grey—
Thuu mockest at the march of lime.

Slern mfir.iiizer or Ihe past !

Whai Ihougliis uiinumhe/cd crowdini; throudi
J he iniud, m lurreiils dtep and vasl,
Bring back .igain in solemn view

Ihe lanes or old; where power and might
Displayed upon the balllc field,

In lyrant cause or Ireedom's (i'dit,
Their deeds, vviih buckle trun.p'nnd shield.

or all the jarring scenes of earlh,
Sceilre mere in ihy high reUcat—

Ol quesiions or n)..iiieiitous birlh
That oil III sinle the claims compete —

Ul proud y<,uug Liberty's career,
And w.in oppression's galling chain ;—

Ul all earth s joys and smiles and leur
Ihou hasla proud spcclaijr been.

nut prouder or our own dear land,
Than mitred deeds or ancient li'me

V\ here Libei-ly, will, soil command, '

Asserts her godlike swav sublime
I'nstamed wilh vile oppression's red

'}'"* !''•'< ''""I l.vraiUs' smile or lio'wn—U here thoinands worship none but Uod
1 ro,n Ihy high courts thou lookest down.

TInlfhmous tri-topp'd mount* of old
l-.mbalined in song by tabled Ivro '

l\ ilh magic influence coiilroli'd '

The oeslinies o| Cirecian Kre :

But here that H ime burns more intense
And lorlli Its riuhest olPrings bring :

'

1' or deep and deathless eloquencct
Are nourished 'nejih thy coven wing.

The red son of the forest wild,
Untamed, and like the eanle'frce

As nature's fiir and learleis^chiid,
'

Paid his devotions true to thee •

And ever let tliat spirit he
Deep kindled in our breasts the while

As long, like the still summer sea
'

Siiall glow the lani'd Great Spirit's smilo.{

If rreedoin from her callant throne
shall to oblivion be hurled,

And. struggling in her dying groan,
Al last shall leave ihis wcslorn world—

Around thee slill, her beacon fires
Will glow H nil splendor unconsumed,

J III th memories of our patriot sirca
l-'ngratelully shall be entombed.

Sutlon, X. II.
B. E. P.

Kor the farmer's Monlldy Visitor.

Kcitisargc,
No mountain in iVew England wears an aspectol "lore snbhmegi-andenr than Kearsame S?Mated nearly cential in \ew Hampshire, andeanng hs evclasiing pilh,,, ,„ ,|,o c loud.s, it pre

s.,.s,othe„avelleron any of our g.ea; tho -

O'lgl'taies, a d,sl,ngu,slied point of ai„-action.-A view l,on, its .summit, in a calm and serene

be niy ,r'''A^
'"''"""'•' ^"""'•'' I'i^-""---'l"e ami

ueaiiiiinl A roinaiiiic succession of hills, moiin-
t-...is,,pla,ns vallies, hike.s an.l woodlands, rom

\ on.idnock and lolly Ascntney on the west, to
'lie dun oullmes of the Atlauli,r on the east, wiib

VvIT ,v„"""'
*"' ""-• •-' l*^l"'i't''l J-Toup of theWhite Hdls on the north, coi„l,i,res ,1 p,ealerBceneof inte,est and beantv. to the eye of the

ners'e'd
'"^''°'^'*^'-' "'"" i-^ '^eltlom or ever wit-'

* OlymiHiM.
tDajiiel Wehsler. Ichabod Barllell and .Toel Eastman

rnen ol distinguished eminence and renown or Uie presentday 0! the bar and natives or Salisburv. N. H., a town
situaled immediately at the eastern base of Ivearsarre

X Lake Winnipissiogee, which was loruierly calfed bvIhe aborigines •'the smile or the Clr.Mt Spiril." Iviiig bu't
a lew miles to the norlh east ol' tiearsarge, is Lee'n in lulland diEUncl view Irom ile summit

Like some lone giant sentinel
That long hast braved the •storm's careerWhose sleepless eye hath guarded well '

In gltmmy doubt and wassail cheer '

ihou hllest high thy lollv head,
Begirt in adamanline rock

ihcrloldjto meet in whirlwind shock.

The storm cloud rests upon Ihv brow.
And rolls his deep-toned thunder there ;

I he red-winged lightning stooping low
J o kiss the earlh, Irom npoer air

F'resages wralh and ruin below.
As onward, Irom the roarlul west

I he tempr St comes like feathery snow
Obedient lo thy high behest.

Though olt descends the fire and flood.
In summer's heat, and winter's frost'

Thy firm frmndatinn's stones h»ve olood

From Harris' Treatise on Insects injurious to Vegetation.
The Wheat-Worm.

Oiir agrieiilinral papeis toniaiu .'onie accounts
ol an iiLsect or of insects mnei, larger than the
inaggots of the wheat-fly, glowing t„ the length
of ibree-eighlhs of an inch or nioie, and devour-
il.g' Ibe grain in the ear after it is haivesled
Ibe in.secls In which ] allude, have received the
names ol wheat-uonn.s, gj-ay worms, and brown
weevils; and, aliiioiigb lhe.se difieieiit names
niiy pos.sibly lefer lo two o,- more ilislinet spe-
cies, I am inclined lo think that all of them are
intended for only one kind of insect. Soine-
liines Ihis has also been called ibe giain-wortn:
whereby it becomes .'^o,i,ewliat diflicull lo sepa-
raie the accounts of its history and ilepiedalions
Iron, those of ihe Ctciilomyiu, or wheat-insect.
It may, liowever, veiy salely be asserted, ihat the'
wheat-worm of the We.-teru pari of New Yoik
unil of Ihe northern jiart of IVnnsvlvania, is en-
lirely ili.-tinct from the maggots of our wheat-
fly, and that it does not belong" to the san,e order
of insects. F,o,n ibe de.scriplion of it published
,11 the si.vih volume of " T),,; Ciillivalo,," by M,-.
Willis Gaylo,-il, this- tieprrd.ito,- appeals lo be a
ealerpilla,-, or span-worm, being prov ideil with
twelve leel, six of which a,e siiiialed near each
extitwnily of its body. Like oilier span-worms,
or Geo,neters, it has the power oi' spinnin"aud
suspending itself by a thread. iMr. (_;,u lord says
it is of n yellowish brown or bultcniil coloV;
that il not only feeds on ihe kernel in the milky
stale, but also devours ibe germinating end of
the ripened grain, without, however, luiryini' it-
self within the hull ; and ihat it is found i"n "Teat

liumbeis in ihe chaff, when the grain is threshed
He sajs, moieove,-, that it has lieeii known for
yeais m the western part of New York ; am! that
It IS not so much the new appearnnce ol ibis in-
sect, as lis increase, which has caused the lucs-
eiit alarm lesptciing it.

The transliirmalions and the appearance of
this i,isect in iis perlecied slate, lia\e not yet
been descrihed. Mr. iXath'l Sill, of Warren,
I'eniis^hauia, lia.s given a somewhat diHl;ient
(lesciipiion of it. On tbiesbing' bis wiiiter-
wbeal,ininiedialely alter liai vest, be Ibniid among
the screenings a vast ai inv of lids new eiiem".
Hesa^slhat il was a caterpillar, about three-
eig iihs ol an inch in leiiL'ih, when fully grown,
and appaieiilly of a straw color; but, viien seen
Ihiough a magnifier was found lo be striped
leiiL'ibwise will, mange mid cream color. Its
head was dark brown. It was providetl with
legs, could suspend itself by a ibiead, and re-
sembled a calcpillar in all ils niolions.

It appeai-s bi-hly probable lliat .Mr. Gaylord's
and I'Mr. h-dl's wbeat-caterpilhns aielbe'same,
nolwiihstanding i|,e difference in their color.
Insects oi the same size as these caterpillars,
and ol a brownisli color, have been fo 1 in va-
rious parLs of Alaine, wbeie lliev have done
much nijiiiy to the grain. Unlike "the maggots
ol Ihe wheal-fjy, wilh which they have been con-
fonnded, iliey remain depredaiing upon ihe ears
of the grain until alter the lime of harvest. Im-
mense mmibeis of ihein have been seen upon
barnfloor.s, where the giain has been ibreshed,
O'Jl they soon crawl away, and conceal them-
selves „, cevice.s, where lliey probably undergo
their iransforinalions. Mr. Elijah Wood, of
\Vinihro|>, Maine, says that ll,e chry.salis l,as
been observed in ibe chaff late in ihe fall. A
genileman, li-om the sonlhern pail of Pciobscot
coimiv, i,ilbrnis me ihat he winnowed out nearly
a bushel of these insecls from bis wheal, in the
anlumii of J840; and becoiirir,,is the statements
ol olhers, that tlie.>-e woinis devour the srain
when ill the milk, iiml also alter it has become
bard.

These wheat-worms, or uheat-caterpillars. a.s

they ought to be called, if the foregoing uecounis
eally refer to the san,e ki,id of i,,sect, are sup-
posed by some persons to be ideniii'al wilh the
clover-wor,i,s, which have been lin.nd in clover,
in various pans of Ibe conntiy, and have o'.u ,',

bee,, seen sjiinning down froin lolls and m... s
where clover has been stowed away. A strikii.;;
similarily between them has bi:en noticed bv ;i

writer in the "Genesee rarmer." Stephen fi'ib-

ley, L'.si(., iidi.rms ,,,etl,;it be observed Ihe clover-
worms, in Hopkinton, New-Hampshire. n,any
years ago, suspended in sui-h numbers liy their
threads from a newly galhciid clover mow, and
boo, the linibeisol ih'e bnihiing, as to be very
iroiiblesome and offensive to persons passing
ihioiigb Ihe barn. He also slates, that if be rec'-
ollecis lightly, these insects were of a brown
color, .'iiid about half an inch lung. J urn sorry
to leave the hisloiy of these wheal-Wdrnis niifin"-
ishfcfl

;
but bf.pe that the foregoing sialemeiits,

W'liich have been carefully collecledliom various
sonrees, will tend to reinove some of Ihe diffi-
culties w berewiih the subject has been berelolbie
involved. The coniradiclory slaleinents and iin-
salisfaclory discussions, that have appeared in
some of our papers, i-especling the ravages cf
ihese worms and the maggols of the vvheat-f,v,
might have been avoided, if' the writers on these
insecls bad always been careful lo give a correct
and full description of ihe insecls in qnesiion.
Hail this been done, a crawling worm or cater-
pillar, of a browtiisli color, tbree-eighihs or half
id' an inch i,i h'ligth, proliahly provided uiib
legs, and cajiable of siispendiiig ilself by a silken
thread of iis own spinning, would never have
been mistaken for a wrilbing maggot, of a deep
yellow coloi-, only one-tenth of an inch long,
desiitule of legs, and unable to spin a thread.
When ihc transfbrmalions of ibe fbinier are
known, anil the insect is obtained In its winged
or perfected stale, it will nndonbtcdly imn out to
be a w.i-y different cre.-iinie from ihe'iiny, orange
colored wheat-fly. Uiiiil its Iraiisformaiions are
ascerlaineif. it will be of lillle use 10 speculate on
ilie means to be used agaiiisl iis ravages.

Cutting Gkain Early.-We are satisfied
that grain is very ofien left too long standing
iinciit ill Ilie field. The risk of injury froiii
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6.toi-ms is iMere,-.se(l-it does not l,.u..lle so well,

eiil,.;i- in c.miiiii-, l.iadii.g, loa.lm?, or stacluiig-

aiMl .<liaUors out w.on: Tlic o|.iMion is prf.ty

Nvell t.slMl.libhcd, ihMtvviuMi wheat or lye is cut

e,„-lv-wo mean liL-lorclhe. -rum us cntn-f l.v lirtrtl

it nrnkes quite «s n.ucl.. and winter nnnr, lluu. U

left till tlie nsnal ti.np. Since wntin;; tlu: above

we haupeued to read it to ni, esi),.rienr.ed nnllor,

who i. also H tiood fanner. I o savs he us well

satisfi.-d ll.at early nit prain-that wincli isal.|.a-

ivnllv qniie ^.rcen-will really yin d more floor,

.„Hl "is worth several cents a hnsliel more than

tliatuhich issnftVrcd to stand liH liie berry is

thoroogldy hardene.l.—farmfr's Cabmei

COAUrORD, N. H. JUNK -2'.l. la-U.

The Vagariss ot au invalid Editor.

Fortv-two years ai,'0 next Noveinher, then a

bovof'r.Mirteen years", lioni in (he BnnUcr Hdl

town of old Ma>sac.hnsciis,the editor of the Vis-

ito" came into New Ilampshnv, as an appren-

tice to the primin- hnsiufss. The " Farmer s

C-ihinet," a |iaper still poblrsh^d by Mr. I.o>l.n>n

at Amherst, as it has been by him lor thirty-live

years, was inlhat month commenced by Mr. Ju

BBoh Gnshinir. It succeeded the "Villaue Mes-

s-ii-er." a paper of hi-h-toiicd le(h-ral |iolnics,

whi'cli'liad been snspende.l a l^^\v niontlis lor want

of?up|inrl. Ill the old prinlinsofiico where it was

onr fortune to labor as an apprentice nearly seven

years, with an absence at no time over a sin-le

week, never less than twelve and often tnnrtc-f n

and fifteen hours of each twcii>y-four, savniL' and

excepting Saturday nipht ami Smi.lay—m the old

printinc "office, an upper room of winch, lallied and

Mastered with not sufricieiit height ;o stand up-

l-i..|ii was the place ot study and rest alter relirin?

from the labors of the day and n.i,:^lit lor us maiiy

«s live of the seven years, wo found an omni

Liin "atliernm of wonders—an old closet tilleil

witli' newspapers from various parts of the

world-manuscripts, inoof-sheets, relnsc pam-

phlets verses in handbill sbape,&e. &c. Among

the newspajiers were several numbers ot the

"Bombay Courier," published in lirilisb Imlia—

a

Avondorfnl arlide then in our y.um- conception ns

coniim- from the other side of the (Jlobe. l.p to

thai time onr ideas of i;eo;jrap!.y were conhued

to Morse's Aliridiiement, a cojiy of which as it

cost one dollar, we had never owned, but ha<l

av:;iled ourselves of borrowiiijr at scliifol from

some scJiolar whose parents were n, ore able to

piu-chase than ours; and all our knowlc.i;:c ol

the progress making in liie old Thirteen States

froui the c.hauges^ and additions of Slates,

Counties and T(;wiis was dcrivitd from the un-

proved successive editions of Noah Webster s

Epelliu<'-booU. which was then abuost nniversal-

Iv taUiua; the place of Ddworth and Perry. In

a"i!ew u]) counirv touti of \Vorc;ester c.mniy,

(ifiV miles fnnn l^osion, confined in our travels to

the mo:-t direct towns pas>iug lluon-li old Con-

cord,over the hill ri.l-es ihrouyh Groton, it may he

snppos.-d that ihevondilid ap|H-cniic.e ol fourteen

came into New liampsldre with no very srrcat

fund of practic-J knowledge of the !;eos:rapby ot

the country. In the distance of only thirty miles

nurtli, the vilia-e of Amherst, then as it is now

a beautiful level plain siirrom.ded by Imild-

in"S, opeiieil to us like a new and strange woihl.

We knew all about old Concord and the sci'iies

of the f^rst openini; of the levolmion, from onr

own Menotoiny— the house to which John Uan-

COcU and Samuel Adams reliied when outlaw eil

liy the ]iroclamatiou of Gov. Ga;;e—the spot, be-

fore the erection of the aiounmeni, where the

ei dil men bidoimiu!; lo families of onr ueifth-

bo'rs fell under the first fire of the Criiish re-n-

lars—the Ixmses on the «ay entered and pil-

l;,.,ed—the spot where the brave bund from .Ac-

ton at the CoMCor.l river first resisted the foe,

and « here fell ii larue number in proportion lo

the whole of its noide heads of faoiilies. "Fa-

miliar as household words" foriy-two years aijo

were all the events of Lexiiiiiton and Bunker

Hill. We had heard of another Concord than

ours, somrwhere in the di>tance, called '-New

Comord," but wlietber it lay east, west or soiiili

—no inlbrmaiioii (d' it beinj; contained^ in Web-

ster's speliiuy book, or even in Morse's Abiidj;-

iiieiit— was more than we c.'nid lell.

Tlie old clo.set ill the prinliuji office, anions its

other cmioMties, contained a homely sonj; print-

lal for no other lliail the anllior's bei.efii.ol some

invalid iliueianl wlio.-e means of living v\ere prin-

cipally derived from ihe chariiies of llie people

among whom he travelled and resided: the vers-

es commenced with this aposirophe to the town

which by chance has since become our lamiiy

place of" residence for tmriy-five of the filty-M.>;

years ol' onr life :

•• Concord, moet noUe Concord, my friends yoii may wclj

know,

Or else tl.'-y never would so much on a poor man bestow.'

Oil enquiry we foumi that it uas not onr own

Massaclui.-.etis Concord, wliicli had descived this

praise; that this town was situated slid ihinv

utiles rmlher from our home than Amhersi; ami

that the itinerant hail oliiaiiied, piiucipally bom

tlie geiierosiiv of llie people oi Concord, siith-

cient assisl.in'ce to enable him to erect in Millord

a cottaire and pav for a piece of land on « liieh

himself and his "lamilv eomtbrlahly siibsisled.

This Xew Concord has woiidertnlly changed

in the s;>ace of thirty-five yeais: allliougli seven-

ty miles distant from Do.-tuiij it has a railroad car-

rying' passengers and luarcliandize oyer the

whole distance in three hours uud a halt; bnng-

iii'; the towns nearer in point of time than Old

CJncord at the distance of twenty miles: both

towns now enjoy this fiicilily, and the elder town

ill two years afler the yo»i-ger is now only one

hour's ride from Rosioii

The New-Hampshire Concord thirty-five years

Miiee had only a siii<;le house as a place of wor-

ship: in ils steady growili lliat place of worship,

from I he original ohioug square in wliieii the

Constitutimi (d'lrsa was adop-ted, had grown in-

to an ociaaon from which all the peo|ile within

the distance of five to eight and ten miles uiet

and worshipped : we had only a single minister

of the Coiiirre'iational order, and bard work it

was to raise for him by a town ta.x the aiiimal

salary of (bur hundred dollars. Now from that

old church all the bees have swarmed ;
and ii

staiuls empty at the North-end of the mam street,

the people of the same order filling and oc-

ciiiiviu" four new chiindies, two on the main

street, and one three miles out of the city part of

the town near the west village, and another on

the east side of the Merrimack at l!ie distance ol

two miles: besides these lour we have a Calviii-

ist Baptist, a Unitarian, a Methodist, an Episco-

pal, a L'mversalist, and a Friend-s' meeling-hou.se

in and near the main village ; and the ' Coine-

onlers" lake possession of a place for worslii|i and

loii.l singiui;- wherever they can find it. These

liicls relative to our worship and onr churches

bespeak Ihe change that has come over us in the

last thirty-five years—a change not only in pop-

ulation hilt in the tastes of the people; for it

may be tiientioned that notwithstanding- the in-

crease of the places of worship the most of them

hold three, and some of them four meet'nigs of a

Sunday, where under the old arrangement there

was rarelv more than tno.

With ail the faults of the times, the Kiiapp and

Miller e.vcilemenls, Ihe denniieiatimis of ihe or-

thodox church hvUotiers and Fo-ter and the su-

perstitions of even some of luir good Unitarians

who believe in ftlenuuism, we certainly have nc-

ca-ion, wilh ihe song-maker and vender, the eld-

est l>ard of Milfonl, to pronounce Cnnrord to be

a "most noble" town, and with all the faults ol

ourselves and others id" ils inhabitants wdio" have

ilone many things we ought not to have done,

and have left undone many things we ought to

have done," we will to the last say of this town

" we love thee still."

After all this prelace we wish to come directly

in hnsinc-ss in relaiiim to this goodly town of

Concord : without liullirr hi.-.leiy of what it has

lieen-and the ciand docmnent in the State

arcliives which shows nearly every male inlialn-

nmi of the •own in Ihe year 1775 pleikdng him-

self under hi.* o,mi hand to st.aiid by his -country

in a-seitimr its rights aga-inst Hiiiisli oppression,

pinvps the'' noble and gallant spirit of a \a\-j'-

maiorliy of the fathers of her iiresent farmers

and lan'd owners;— willioiit stating all we are at

this time—we will come to the r.iiticipalion ol

what Coiicoid may become as ah ugncnitnral

aiiil prodiiciiiii town.

'I'here are iwu—nay, there are (br'*;e points on

whii-h Concord exceeds any olh'Jr town ol the

Slate of New Hampshire :

T. Concoril has more (nearly (Puible; ihe num-

ber of acres id' river ulltivi-jii hiinls to eiiv other

lo« 11 of the Slate.

a. it has more acres of growing «uod and

timber ; anil

a It has a greater quainily of laire granite

rock probably than tmy other toun ol Neu Eng-

land.

"

. , ,

1. Sadly, within the hist thirty year.s, has lieen

abused the rieti atlnvial soil upon onr rivers.

Orijiinally not as lertile as tli- more recently

made alluvion iiijon the Conneciiciit, the lauds

upon the Merrimack have Mift'ered a greater de-

teiioiaiion. But alter all, we say of them thit

lkei/(annot be worn out. They will he resiisci-

tat"ed. Under all the cimipelilion (d' the inoro

feriile, wheat Loowing, caltle raising conutiy ol

the west, we 'say that the alluvial lands tipoii

Merrimack river''Kt their present prices give us

sure a prospect of gain to the liiriii laborer as

'any i«irt of the poontiy. Without capital and

lahm- expended, the farmer may e.\pect accumu-

hnioii nowhere.
Merrimack river runs through the town ol

Concord, strelching in a direct line some ten

inile.s from the month of the Soncoid; liver

which comes from the east on the soullierly line

of the town, dividing it from Pembioke, to the

month of the Coiitoocoi.k, coining lioiu the

west, which is at tlu^t point the dividing line on

Ihe north between Concord and Boscavyeii :
(lie

sinuosities of ihe main liver make it run witliiii

the town the disance of seventeen to eighteen

iiiile.s. In much of the distance the lower river

alluvion is one mile, and in some places two

miles over. The most valued portion ol tins

liver alluvion, according to tradition, w:is cleared

from the lime known to the fir.-t iidiabiiaiits. ll

was occupied as the seat of a po^erhd nd'e ol

Indiaii.s, by whom corn was grown upon it. Ine

renowned chief, P.issacoimuay, at the bead ot

Ihe Midiauks who removed west, was known to

the white inhabitants on the seaboard, before the

setlleineiit hv the whiles.

The open river alluvion here altracted, fully a

hniidred years after the setlleinent of riymonth,

die first e'nlerprisiiig men from IMapsuchiisetts:

the father of onr tribe of Ea.stnians came here

from Haverhill wilh a team of some ten stout

vokes of o.\eii,anil ploughed our inlervale.s, lee d-

"iiig them on the tall gra--s then lii::her than the

o.x'en themselves. The races who first came

here whose names are so tinineroiis in the town,

knew how lo cidtivate the rich kinds to advaii-

l;,i;e, tliey soon became indepeiideiit, if not aP

llueiit— tliev liHil the means, and they always

knew how "to be generous. Who was ever ae-

qiiainled wilh one of these old heads ol families

whose home was not the abode of generous hos-

pitalitv ?
. „ , ij

A lii>toiy of the river nuins in Concord would

be iiiteresliug to the agriciilimisi, as showing

the certainty of success which aileiids the labor

of the enteriirising and vigilant farmer. \\ orn

down as has become much of this "gnoiUy her-

itage," we take up the subject to induce the

present proprietors to take up in earnest the i-

work of renovation.

That part oi' the town immediately on the east

side of the river extending nearly two miles below

the north line, of Bow on the west side— a portion

ofthp strip oflaiid formerly a part of Bow itscltex-

tendiii" all round the easteily line ol Concord

smiie Ten miles ami- hounded by Soncook river

as between this town and Pembroke—hu-meily

eonslitnled three tiinns of the Garvuis and

Thompsons, and is now ilie property ol ilie Ain-

o-kcau company: it embraces the water power

ii^-xt largest lo the A nioskeag fall il.selt ot tlorly

feet fall'iii llie .Merrnnaid<, and is desiined at no

very distant time to become the site of a manu-

facturing ciiv. Held ill abeyance as are iimiiy

hundred acivs of land, these farms are nejilecled

in their cullivalioii ; but iiiiich of the land IK

.'rowing from six to twilve percent, of iis cost

nimiiallv in Ihe addition of ils forest pine liinher.

That portion of the liiil.t lands which is in pasture

.rrows no worse; but that part of the mtervaie

'which anniifdlv undergoes the skinning process,

inav be expected soon to bo called " worn out.
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Fiii'ilicr ii|) oil liiP other side in ;i ooiisideralile

IjcMil nt'ilii' rivf r is tlie I'ui'ni ol' C'>I.J<iliii Oiiiurii

sill (iT J^iiiii'l C.U'tci-, ;iri(l f;r;ili(L<>ii (iT L'|ilii';iiiii

(Jai ter, n first stiller of tlie Ion ii :iliil llii' liillier cit

till' iiiiiiieiDiis |iio;;piiy iit'lliiil iiiiiiie in this vicini-

ty. Not st'eiii^ the <ihl ireiilleiiitiii iihi niiil as we
li;;il hrpii uoiii,in oiic iit'iiiir riih'S lo rcj;:iiii the hist

li.allh (if hist Vear, weciillecl <it his rfsiiiciice "ii

llii; lOlh ol' ihe present iiioiith : that h.i|i|)eiie(l

lo he the ei^hij-filJh aiiiiiicr.-iirj <if' his liiilh :

h« re^relted vi.|y iinieh, heiii" r(ii|j|ih'iii, that he
%va:! iiiiMhhMi) lie ahrui.d v\iih his winknien in

the tielil, haviniras he said a slight loiicii o(" the

pont. J^iiiee oiir lir.st residence in town, this

fjculletiiaii hail |)itclie(l (hn-. ii ii|i(in and cleared,

iiineli ot' it with his nun hands, what new enii-

Miliites some lliii'e <ir hair iiinns on 'riirUey

river, hein^ ;'. part of \liat larjie valley Miid lev-

pi in the soiilli-uest imnidii ot' the town called

Ihe " (5reat Sivain|;." This he had dls|ioscd oi;

iind alter the demise of the late Col. f'aiil Rolle,

whose mother alti r his liirlli lierame the uileoj
the eelelirated Coiiiji Jiimifoid and on whose es-

tate that liiiiy ftreal man resided several \ears,

Col. Carter imrchased ot'ihat e.-tale some twenty-
five years a;:o, at the pi ice of lili^'cn linndred lini-

lars or ten dollars Ihe ae.e, a tract of one hnndied
and fil'ly aeii'S. Se^eniy-fiie acres ol this land lies

ill the lieiid of (he river, heiiii^ ti-nced l;v a sin;;le

side line ol' a Iiiaiiile hetween him and his in i:ili-

hiir. Col. (y'arler has heen too iinicli eni;af,'e(l in

fjeliins crops iVoiii iieiv lands to i.iUe the rijiiil

course in his cnliivaiion. Wiihont extra mamii in^,

he however continues to do much heller willi his

intervale pioimd than some oiliers hail done lor

hhii. Me said he had left the farm Hir t'vo or

three years, and the nccnpanl had aliii'osi eiilire-

ly run him out of hay: he was innv much in-

creasing ids hay cid|i hy sou inj; hay seed and
tmiimer tilliiii:.

Our own experience of Ihe last eiulit years
indnci d us lo tell Cnl. Carter, ihat il' we coiihl

he [diiced in the J|o^ilioll of an iiidepi'iiilelit lar-

Dier of ihe town of (Joncord, we would in ei;ihi

}ears j^iiire do v'rand lhin;js uiili his seventy-five
acre inlervale liiiii. Give iis she means to inanii-

fiietlire m' pnrchase maniire to liei;iii v\ ilh, we
told our revfihitiiinary fiiend that we w mild in

ei^'hj years lime hiii; all our 'alior done, ji v all

e.xpenses in the prodnct of ihe land, and raise
tlie value of eveiy acre of the sevenly-five from
lorty I'ollar.s, ils preseiit hiiihcsl es'imr.led vahnt.
In one Inindri'd dollars Ihe acre ! 'J'his we would
d.) In the ii!;lit disposilion of fifty full loads ol

inaiiineto the acre—say iliirly tin' lirsl and twen-
ty Inads the second year— liy deep ploni;iiiii^',

and clean cnliivaiion. At the end of the eiohi
yi-ar.s, at the lowest price of produce, every .-uie

mi^'iit he madi; to ffive a full ten per cent, pioiii

on the price ol' one Inmdred dollar.s. We were
so sure of heinir rijjlit llaU we did nol hesilale to

speak Ihis in the face of a man of eii:hiy.(ive

years whose peisonal eX(ierieiice was ten limes as
liiiicli as our ow n : he seemed hy a nod ol" assent
to say th.at we mii;lil he rii;hl.

The more jiralilyinir part of our visit lo Cnl.
Carter remains |i,|-a diirre.vsion. When we can»'
to Concord in IgO'J. Cnl. C. was a resilient and
inhahilanl of Bow, five miles out of this town,
where he had erected on a small stream rmiiiiii.u

into the Merrimack, mills, and onliivaied lands.
By tiie hye, we helieve he had erecied hehire
lliiit and owned extensive mills on the west side
ofGanio's liilU, within i!ie liniiis of Kow : the
first time we ever saw him was at the refiimen-
tal Hainieir of that year al ihe liearl of the mili-
tary inai ksmen, then ihe sole company <if liie

town of IJow—^a company which in coma^e,
nerve and pairioii-^m woiiM have ecpiah'ed liie

followers of John Sunk when he lefi his saw-
mill al AmosUea;; falls to march for Lcxiii'iton,
;uid which in a lew weeks afierwards did such
awful execiiiion on the Briiish ^/renailiers in
three times repnlsiiiH lliem at Bunker Hill. The
dress nl' Col. C. at the head of his company was
in tiie preci.-e imdin'm of ihe greater part of his
company—a military cap— a short deep hlne
coal am! panlaloons wilh inelal hnnons: hut f.ir

his sword and his rolnnd slaliire, he would nol
have heen recoirni/.ed as ihe leader of the hand.

V'/e ini]iii;-ed ihe [lariicidars of his inililary
services, havin;,' recolleclcd as williin oiir owii
luiowleil;.'e his history in ihe war of 1812. lie
Faiil, imicl) to his retrei he was not old eiioii«li

to jjiiss muster lijr a suliiicr in ilie year 75, unil

did not jro to Hunker Hill. TUe next year, 1776,
lie slielched up so as to pass for an enlisimenl
fm- eiiiht moiilhs: the lale Hnijaniin Emery ol'

ihis town was his captain—(iordon Hniehins
was his lienl. colonel; and Col. IJalduiii (he lie-

lieved of .Amhersl) was at the head of his refri-

meiir. His re;;iment marched to New 'Vork, and
arrived in season lo witiies.s the retreat of the
Aoiericans and eapliire of Loiii; Iitand hy the
Biitish: in a sliort lime afier he was in Ihe hat-
ile ol' White Plains. In 1777, he was airaiii eii:ht

monilis in the service nnder Capt. Marslon of
Deerlield. Ho went lo Rhode Island in a de-
lachment of (iiur companies commanded hy Li.
Col. Seiiler of (Venire Harhor. 'Ihe American
force ihal jear was engnircd in a friiiiless atlempt
lo drive Ihe Biiiish iidiii and uike possession of
Khode Island. The next year, 1778, lie en,^'a!;eil

ill a loiiiiiteer re-iimeiit "commanded hy John
Lamrdoii, wilh ihe late Nalhaniid Peahc'dy as
Ll. Col. and lOhenezer Wehsler ol" S^dishiiry (lii-

Iher of Daniel Wehsler) as Caplaiii. We were
not heline aware ihat, lo his numerous oiherser-
vii-es, Ihe lale (Jov. Laiiidoii juhled this impor-
tant iieni in his puhlic life, a liill history of which
no one has yei wiiiieii. These paliiolie volun-
teers went lo Rhode l.-land that jear lo "make
assurance dmilily sure" in llie Vapliire of the
I'.ritish oecupants, heiiif^ aideil at that lime hy
ihe apjiearance of a formidahle fli-et fdiii onV
new allier- oCFrance. 'J'lie French made a fruit-

less and as Coi. Cailer ihoiiirhl a foolish altack
upon Ihe Briiish fort near the eiilrance of the
ha rhor, where there could lie scarcely a prospect
of success; and soon afim-wards, lliis ftirmidahle
fieet, disahled hy a slorm, was olili^jed lo conless
ils inferiority to ilie Briiish, and retreat hefore
them.
When Ihe clarion of war v.'as sounded, pre\i-

oiis to .(line, I8I9, Capl. Carler was in ihe prime
of lii"e lo eiiler llie service. As soon as he had
an oppiiriunily, he at once eidisied a company
of volunteers in a i*-j;iment vviiiidi was inviled
hyan act of Com:ress. By idioici ol'ihe oftiiji^rs,

havin;; ileeliiiefl ihe command in fivorof ihe lali-

Gen. Atpiila H.ivis, he received llie .ippoiiilmenl
of Lieiii. Colonel— he went to ihe frontier and
remained in the service one year, resi{:nin>r his
coinrnission when llie New li'ampsliire re^iinenl
was coiisilidaled wilh anolher volimieer re;;i-

ment of Mai^p, over whom was placed ilio lale
Cnl. Deimy i\!'(-ol)h.

Col. (Warier, al the age of einhty-llve, is quick
ol" si'.jlit .mil heariiiir as many men of fiftv : his
usual weiuh! is somewhere "alioutS.50 pounds.
His trreaiesi siilU'rim; from sickness has heen
horn the poison of <li);.rwood and ivv laken into
ihe iilood wiihin ihe lasiti-iv years while >vorkin^;
in ihe clearinjr of hnriit land.

]n the- vein ol' lookiii!.' lip ihe very few men
of the revolntion that remain in the town, on the
alteinooji of .fiiiie 10, ihe sami- day thtit we saw
Col. Carier, v. iili our horse ;ind wa;.'j:on, we sii ay-
ed over the hills nl' Pendiroke hy a way and ina
paj-l mwhich till iheii we had lnr-en an niier straiiir-

er, .Slime six or eiiilit miles, hack inio Concord hy
ihe way of the Porlsmonili Imiipike, iiiilil we
ci iDi! Ill tlie himihle dwiiliny wliiidi we had
ki OMi for Ihiriy-five years as the residence of
anolher &nhlier of ihe revolnlioii liin;r an inv.alid

pensioner on ihe homity of his cmmtrv. Tliriui-

as il.iyiies (heller known iiiider the soiiriipiet of
Hohlier Ha\ lies') will he 84 _\ears of a;re on the
4ih ol July next : at the ajreoT ]4 years he was
in the halile of Blinker Hill, am! w'as as of ser-
vice five years in ifie war of the revolntion. The
esi-apes and siifferiiifrs lliroiijjh which he passed
would to us he incrcdihle, if we had not ocu-
lar demonsiraiion of ilieir Irnlli in lii.^ person.
He was al ihe haitleof lluhhartnn on llie reireat
<if the Americans het'oTe the adv.ance of Bur-
i;oyne, in wiiieh ihe eallant Col. John Francis of
Beverly (lalher oC Ehenezer Fiancis of Boslon)
ivas shoi tliroii;.di the head. Foil oC animalion
Soldier Hayncs lells Ihe story of Ids rencontre
alone on this occasion wilh some twenty or ihir-

iy Indians, havinL' done ihe work for two of ihem
III snceession wilh his own hand, inrned a Koni-
ersci ovi'r a hi^li lo:; fence, and n^ceiviiifr in his
reiieat one shot in his hody direcily under his
arm, aimther in his Icl', and another upon the
kni^e, ihe mtirks of some of which slill remain.
i!e was dressed mi ihisoccasinii ina woollen stri-

ped irock
; and the old soldier assured iisihal an

oSiccr Ol" hisL-oiii|iany, (ihe kite Lieut. Tlioin])-

son, a hrave man of this town, maiiv years known
lo ns)olieii told the sloiy ihat after" h'is eseapi; he
coiinled in liis (Haynes') frock nineteen huMet
holes !

But this feat was hut a circmrislance to what
look place afierwards. 'i"he old soldier, who was
horn at Hamplon near the Lillle Boars' lEc ad, he-
loiifred to Cilley's rei;iniciil, and recolleels well
ihe moimiiiiL'of the cannon prior lo the lialile of
Siillwaieron ihe lOlh Septemher 1777: he was
with Cilley three years and in ihe service five
jear.s. Al Ihe time he was wcninded lie was [ler-

soiially wilh the hrave and iiolile Seaminell at
Ihe lakin:;- and ret.ikius: of a piece of arlillery
several limes in ihe course of a hard fought scuf-
fle f"or ihe ascendency; the piece was Inrned,
chai-iied and di.-cliai!;ed hy parlies on either side
compelled to reireat as soon as llie work was ac-
complished. What wo i re ahonl lo stale we
could not helieve if wo had not seen ihe evi-
dence (if ils induhil.-ihle irnlli. While he was
stamlin'.' on a side position cliaraiiij; liisgim near
till! close ol" ihe aclion, the old soldier received
a Diiisket hall nuiler his IcI"! ear, which passed in
the diieclion ol' his jaw, cnlliii;; the toii<riie very
nearly ofl^, and taking in its way eleven of a gooij
set of leelli in his head, passine ihrongli and coin-
iiifj out on ihe ri;jhl sirle in ihe upper jaw nearly
even wilh the nose where il joins with ih.e up-
per li|). As might he well Mip|iosed the soldier
lidl as a dead nam, and was left upon theiiionnd
.is such. In tliis condiilon he remained all lint

insensihli! lor ihreedays ami three iiiglii?, none
bill Ihe deail, as was snpj)iised,liein:; leii iip.in ihe
:;ronnd. In ihe course o!" lluit lime ihe Anaui-
iMiis having Iriiiniphed, pl.iccs were dug for the
hiirial of ihe dead, and ihe field was scoured.
When his hody was ahoiit lo he disposed of, tak-
en hold ol" hy 'the late Lt. Rohert B. Wilkins ( well
known to hundreds of revolutionary men of this
Slate) Ihe latter rieclnred that ihe iirealh of life

was slill in him, and llial he must nut lis huiied
yet.- Under this severe umiiid full ihirieen
monllis of hospital service transpired hefore Mr.
HaMieswas alile to walk. Of all the miracii-

"

Ions lives of men we have ever known this case
has no riv.d. It will he sixiy-seveii years on
ihe nineteenth day of ie;xt Scpiemiier since
this vvoiiu.i was inflicted — longer ihan the
ordinary iige of man. We c;mnot douht the
characti'r and nature of the wound hecaiiseon the
lower and upperside of the fice are the plaeesof
ihe liuHei's entrance and iis exit. In tin; mouth
is the furrow across ihe tongue of the size of a
large queen's arm hiillet, and the mi;liiateil tooth-
less jaws prove heyond q-ieslion that tlie eleven
leelli wen; extracted at one operalion, and that
ihis slory is no e.vaggeralion of Ihe irnlli. Gra-
cious Heaven ! who would dream that any man
cnulil have remained as living tesiimouy ihat he
laifl lliree days dead .-is ii wi-ve iip'ali ihe field six-

ty-seven years ago aCteruards to enjoy ilie hininty
of his country a coniiniied term of more llian half
a ceiitmv ?

(To be cnnthuiid.)

Frosty.—We had a ("rost at Coiii'urd on the
morning of liie 12lh of June, which Ironhled
the corn leaves on mir iniervale upon the hank
of the Merrimack. In a sick room we waiclied
fin- this frosi, knowinif it would fijljiiw the cold
iiortii-wesi wind, which lilew ii gale fir t':etwo
previous days. 'I'lie frnsl came, and we saw the
tiig rise from the river over our corn fielil. Next
day (Hir workmen hoeing in that field informed
ns ihat the corn had heen lonched and some
stalks entirely w ilhered. I(" this he so, with tlie

redeeming fiig upon the river mirapprelicnsioii
was that upon the higher pine plains where no
liig ciime, the fiost must ha<'e cut down the corn
lo tlie ground. It was not so— !"or so liir as onr
ohservation exlcnded the frost did not touch ihe
•rrowiiig young corn upon the plains at all. In
18.?3, We hlid a ])iiic-philn coriifiidd entirely cut
down hy host on the 1st day of June: then iha

river foi; preserved tho corii upon the inlervale.

In Ihe year 5813, hi two nights hetween the (iili

and 12ili of June, we. had another pine plain Held,

eniirely cut diiwii at two <)|icralions ; here too

the river fo^s saveil the intervale corn. In hoih
fields cut down, the corn spronieir and yidih d
loli'rahlo crops. It is oleasaiit lo aiilioiaice to

the liiriiiers of cold New Hampshire, that tho

(io.-t of Ihe 12lh Jiiim injured crops more sev-

eral degrees south than in this colder latitude.
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Flax and Hemp.
The same dilliciilly Ims been e.V|ieripnccrI ihis

year in uriangiiis lliese ciops as alludeiJ to in

tlie foi-nier reporis. As lli« distinction lietween

lonsand pounds was not given in tin: oiijiinal

cunsns stalisliits. it is very diffii-nlt to li\ tlie esti-

mate will] even toleiahle acom'ai'y. There was

11 coiisiderahle f'alHng oft' of these crops iiitnost

oT the States. The Hax in New Hampshire is

said to, he "inferiiu-— not more than three Ibmtlis

ol' a crop ;" the canses of its failure weie im-

kjuiwu, hut " prol)alily it was owiii;,' to the «et-

iiess ot' the season." In some other parts of the

Slate, liowever, it is thought to liave been equal

to the erop last yc;ar.

In the State of New YorK the crop lias advanc-

ed. This is partly owing to the fact that the

farmers of Seneca, and some other counties

liave been induced by the proprietors of two

oil-mills to sow about 1,000 acres of fla.x for the

seed ; the yield is said to he from 10 to 15 bush-

els per acre. The increase is thought to he as

h'ghasl5or 20 per cent. In New Jersey the

ii'ling otl' of the ll ix crop was '•from 50 to 75

percc!:!.," and it is said to have been "almost

an entire failure." In the otlier midille and

southern States, generally, there was an advance

on the crop of 1842, of lioni 5 lo 10 per cent.

In Mississippi the cultivation of hemp is .said

to he increasing. The jnodnct raiseil is about

one-half a ton to the acre : whereas, iu Kentucky

800 lbs. is (!sleemed a good crop. One planter,

who in 1S12 raised 3 acres, intended to put in 15

acres for 1843. Siiil the crop fen- the past year

is saiil lo have been short, conjpared lo what it

might have been, had the weather lieen more fa-

vorable. The hemp crop of Tennessee was prob-

ably a small increase above that of 1842—peihaps

.5 per cent. Kentucky is consideied H)remost iu

its crop of liemp. The accounts respecting its

production for the past year in this State repre-

sent it as in some parts a meiliuni crop, selling

for $i to $1 per 100 ll)s. In other sections, it is

thought to have been not an avera;;e crop, ami

"one-third less than in 1842," principally owing

to the heavy rains and hail-storms in the spring
;

the decrease IVom these canses is estimated to

|\ave been as much as 15 per i-enl. In Ohio the

crop of flax im.l hemp is considered to have ad-

vanced 10 per cent. From some |iarts, the in-

formation received placed it as high "as 20 per

cent.;" while, in others, it was reckoned "about

the same as in 1842." IMore is said to be raised

for seed than hn- lint. In Indijuja the accounts

vary; the flax in ihe souiheastern part of the

State is pronounceil to have been "a good crop;"

while on ihe western side of the Slate, near the

\Vabash, both flax and hemp l.iiled. In the

SDiuhwe.-tern section it is thought lo have been
'•20 per cent, more," iind in the mnihweslern
"25 per cent, short, owing to the ilronght." Not

a ^reat ileal of either flax or h.emp is grown in

Illinois ; in some parts the crop was " an average

one ;" " a (iiir crop ;' " good." In other iieclions

of the Slate, however, the information is more un-

iuvorable. Our informant says : " Kecently

nmch attention has been hestoweil on the raising

of hemp. No part of the United States is supe-

rior to Illinois for this production. 1 was horn anil

educated in the best hemp county in Kentucky
;

and I am satisfied the same immlier of hainis can

tend more hemp iu IHiiiois, and prepare it lor

market, than in Kenli.cky. Owing to the

drought last year, the crop was lighter than usu-

al, rendering it almost one-third below the aver-

age. The hemp is now transported chiefly to St.

Lonis ; lint inainiliicturing establishments are

now buginning in lUinojs, which will consume a

portion of what is raised in that State. Should
a rnuchiue be foimd which will ans.'.er the pur-

pose of breaking the henip cheaper than it can

i)e done by hand, jiruiois will soon raise more
hemp than any other State in the Union." The
\vliole averags decrease for tlie State was, prob-

ably, 10 per cent. The crop of liemj) in Misson-

I'i, thon;;h not as large as might have I.pen hoped
for, has somewhat gained on the previous year.

In a public journal, in September, we (iml the

following notice-: "The hemp crops in this sec-

tion of the State are proving to be iniich better

Ilian was anticipated some time since; many
•rop-=, since cutting, have lieen fomni to he near-

ly, if not ipiile, as good as they weie last year.

—

The crop5 in the prairies are, lo some extent, a

failure; but, in tlie rich timbered hinds, they 1 hemp for exportation, which, if properly rotted,

mav be considered good." In so,me jiarts of
|
would bring S190 to ,9200 per Ion.

Michigan there was more flax sown than before

—even double that ol' last year—and the crop

was good ; hut in others it (ell short, owing to

the dry cold weather in June: [irobably there

was, on an average, a small increase. In Wis-

consin it was an average crop; while in Iowa, it

is said to have been uucomnionly good, and has

been estimated at an inciease of 25 per cent.

—

which seems too high; the whole average may
have been 10 per cent.

The wliole airgregate of these crops raised, as

appears by the iabular estimate, was lGl,007i

tons (or pounds.)

A species of flax is mentioned as growing in

the Territory of Oregon, which is described as

resembling the common flax in everything except

that it is perennial. The natives are said to

use it in making tishing nets. The roots arc loo

large, and run too deep, lobe pulled like the

common flax, but flidils of it might he mowed
I ike grass ; and if IbumI to s.ncceed, it might be

raised without continual cultivation. Perliafis, it

may be worthy a tritil to introduce it among
us.

A vjuiety of hemp, also, which is indigenous,

called the Indian hemp, is described in a scien-

tific journal iu 1826. It is said to grow profuse-_

ly on our low lands. Its blossoms, like those of

the silk Wi'ed, are purple, and the pods contain a

qnaiilily of silk, though less than the silk weed
;

but the i-oat of us stem is far superior in strength

loihtf hemp. The gentleman who communica-
ted an account of it to the New York Society for

the Promotion of Useful Arts, in 1810, observes :

"I caused to he water-rotted a considerable

quantity in 1804, and obtained an excellent hemp
as white as snow, remarkable for its strength,

which proved lo be double that ofcommon hem|).

I have been informed that the Indians who form-

erly inhabited the land where my |)lanlation is

situated, on the east hank of the Ilndson river,

made gi-eat use of this plant; and not many
years ago, were still iu the habit of coming from

the distant place, where they now duell, to col-

lect it. Several of my oldest neighbors have as-

sured me that the ropes .-mil yarn which they

made from the libres of that plant, were far su-

perior, for strnigth and durability, tojhose made
of flax and hemp."
The plant, being perennial, could he cultivated

and miihifilied to the gieatest jidvanlage ; and
being more natural lo low and overflowed lands,

could render productive certain pieces of ground
which are now wholly unpiolilalile. It is fmlli-

er said lo grow common in every section of the

United State's—"along watercourses, ditches, tinil

borders of cultivated fields, flourishing best

where agricultural operations have di.-tinhed the

soil;" and lo grow "from 2lotj feet high, the

stem straight and hare, of a greenish red ;
" and

the writer who nieiitions it in a western agricnl-

Imal journal, says, also: " I have never seen i;

grow with such luxuriance iu any region as on
oiir bottom prairies." A suggestion is also made
as lo a trial of its capabilities us a cultivated

crop.

Bologna hemp is cultivated to a considerable

extent iu Kentucky, It is more easily Inoken

than common hemp, is of a white color, finer,

and stronger. The trials which liave been made
of .American hemp, as compared with Russian

hemp, are said to have resulted very favorably

for that raised in this country. The great difli-

culty experienced, still, is iu a suitable process

of water-rolling, lo render it adapteil to the pur-

pose of the manufacturer.

The report of experiments making in this city,

under the direction of the Secretary of the Na-
vy, together with the translation from a recent

Russian work published by Congress, will prob-

ably do imich to obviate this difiiculty ; as the

appointment of agents iu the ijemp-growing
States for the purchase of the product Irir the

.'Vmerican navy will encourage its cultivation, by

bringing the market nearer to the growers of

this crop.

The Louisville Journal states that 14,000 tons

of hemp were |irodnced in Kentucky the past

year. From this it required 8,500 tons lo sup-

ply her factories, which maimliicimed ()..500,000

yards of bagging, and 7,000,000 lbs. of bale rope,

suflicient lo rojio and cover 1,100,000 baits of

colton. This leaves Kentucky i^j.^OO tons of

$113,024

451,673

This, it will be seen, is a larger estimate than

we have felt compelled to fix upon if, from the

general informalion obtained respecting llie crop

in the State. Wiiat the data may be on whicli

it is based, we cannot say. The aniouiit of

hemp and cordage impoi-led into the United

Stales from 1838 to 1842, according to official

report, was

:

2,374,373 lbs. of untarred cordage,

valued at

7,605,226 lbs. of tarred cordage,

valued at

2,735,733 lbs. of twine and pack-

thread, valued at 550,.^98

41,769,056 lbs. of henq), valued at 2,620,409

These are according to the custom house re-

tnrns; at least 40 percent, must be added, to

give the entire value to the market. It will ba

seen, iherefore, that there is room for a vast in-

crease of the cultivation of hemp in the United

States. Russia is said to raise 120,000 tons, one

half of which she exports lo other countries.

The number of square yards of canvass for

our navy is calculated at 3159,431. All Ihis is

now said to be made of .\merican materials, but

the cordage is still made jiriiicipally from Rus-

sian heitqi.

Our imports of flax .seed are very considerable.

A ship is noticed as having recently arrived at

New York from Calcntta, having 20,000 bushels

of flax seed on hoard.

The First Saw-.Mill.—The old practice in

making boards was lo s|dit n|) the logs with

wedges ; and inconvenient as the practice was, it

was no easy matter to persuade the world ihe

thing could be done in any better way. Saw-
mills were first used in Europe in the i5tli cen-

tury ; but so lately as 1555, an English ambassa-

dor, having seen a saw-mill in France, thought

it n novelty which deserved a particular descrip-

tion. It is amusing to see how the aver«iiin to

labor-saving machinery has always agitated Eng-
land. The first saw mill was established by a
Dutchman iu 1603; but the public outcry against

the new fimgled machine was so violent that Ihe

proprietor was forced to decamp with more ex-

pedition than ever did a Dutchman before. The
evil was thus kept out of England for seveial

years, or father generations; but in 1768, an un-

lucky timber merchant, hoping that after so lon<»

alinie the public would be less watchful of its

own interest, made a rash :illem|)t to construct

another mill. The guardians of" the public wel-

fare, however, were on the alert, and a conscien-

tious mol) at once collected and pnlled the mill

to pieces. Such patriolic spirit could not always

last, and now, though we have no where seen the

fact distinctly stated, there is reason to believe

that saw-miUs are tjsed in England.

Fkcit Trees.-The Newbury port Herald says,

a great fruit tree mania has been in'evalent for

l«o or three years past, and if llie trees are well

taken care ofj we shall have liiiil abundant and
cheap in a few years. Mr. Kenrick has sold up-

wards of 22,000 apple liees the [iresent -season.

Nurseries have innliiplied a.-tonishingly in all the

northern and iriiddle States, and ihcy have done
a large business.

The Messrs. Winship, Breck & Co., Hovey &
Co., .Mr. Pond. Mr. Warren, .Mr. Eldridge, and
several others near ns, have done an iinmense

business in the sale of fruit Iree.s the present

spring, every thing in ihe shape of a fruit hear-

in a tree, has found ready purchasers. Besides,

an immense luimber hiive been sold here lit auc-

tion from the South. Dwarf trees are much
sought for, particularly pears, which bear a good

crop when not over tiuee fi;et high, occupying

very little room in the garden. They may bo

plaiued as close together as Dahlias, in fact not

occupying so much room, and being far more
profitable. Several of our amateur Dahlia grow-

ers, have their ground stocked with these dwarf

trees, whicli present a most beantifLd appear-

ance when iu flower or I'ruit.

—

Boston Tran-

script.

To Dye Pl'hpi,e.—The purple paper that is

wrapped round loaf sugar, boiled in cider or vin-

egar makes a fine purph; slate color. Boil in iron

and put in a piece of idum.
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of t^ateiiis, modp to Congiess at its present sesbioii,

reediiis of Cattle.

TliF. siilijcr.ls <>l" tile economkal feeding of cat-

tle, n7}d of manures, lifserve Miiire .s)iace mnJ at-

leiitioii tli;iii we can now di-voie m tlieiii a-* ciiii-

nei-tcil " itii tlii-i vimv of llie ituricMiliiiral |)i-i>ir-

ress nl' tlie iMiiiiitiv. Dnritij; llie winter of 1842

!Ui(l, 4;{. firrat iiiiiiilx'rs of cattle peiislied liir the

want i>r siiflii-ihiit I'ooil. Thi.-i was(li)iilillr.-is ow-
iii^' to tlie loo i.'i-e.il (It iiHiiilciice |)l.n-e(l on t^oiiie

jiai'liriilar ailii-les oC liiililiT, anil tlie severity ami

ieiiLilli ol'tlii; winiei-, wliicli slnit tlieni n|i li-o'ii

tlie pastures. A more earetiil eronoiny <'!' win-

ter (bod, liy iisin^' at tlie periods of fill and early

winter tliat food wliicli would answer (e.-^s for the

severe colli weatlier, with j;reater attention lo

the warmth of the animal, mi^ht do much
lo prevent tlie ocemence of such a time of dis-

tress, as prevailed in some of the more northern

of the western Stales last winter. The propor-

tions ofmilritions substances iomid in the ilif-

eivnt liiiids of fodder, and llie Htnonnt needed

for the coosm'vation of the animal, (or conserva-

tionfodder, »:< it is sometimes lermed,) should he

known, and tlins snhsiitntes may he lesorled

toil! such a manner as to avoid the itreatest in-

conveniences of an unlooki:d for period of cold

weather.

The followiiiij talile will furnish the relative

value of a few of the priiici|)al articles of fodder,

ns ilelerinined hy experiment

:

ICO Ihs. of fjooil hay are equal to

—

27-1 His. of jrrcen Indian corn,

442 Ihs. i-Je straw,

J(i4 Ihs. oat straw,

15^} Ihs. pea stalk,

201 Ihs. raw potatoes,

17.5 His. Iioileil potatoes,

y39 Uis. maiitfel wurtzcl,

504 Ihs. turnips,

54 Ihs. rye,

46 Ihs. wlieat,

59 Ills, oals,

45 Ihs. peas or beans,

(i4 Ihs. huckwheat,
57 Ihs. Jndiaii corn,

. 1)8 Ihs. acorns,

105 Ihs. wheat hran,

109 Ihs. rye hran,

]ti7 Ihs. wheal, pea, and oat chaff,

I7y Ihs, rye and hurley.

IT) Ihs. of hay is equal to ;32 His .of potatoes
;

and 14 Ihs. of iioiled potatoes will allow of the

diininuiion of 8 Mis. of hay.

All ox requires 2 per cent, of his live weight

per day in hay; if he works, 2i percent; a

milch i:ii>v, 3 percent; a latteiiinir ox, 5 percent,

at first 4 per cent, wlienhalf fat, or 4i average.

Sheep when jjrown, 3i percent, of llieir weight

ill hay per day.

ill wintering; of slock, there is yet room for

{iri.'at improveoienis, liy providin;r L'ond warm
shelter or st ihliim for auim.ils, and lioilin^', iiriml-

imi, or h.ikiiijr the timd pre|)ared for ilieiii. —
Grinding the coh with tlie corn s s:iid to add
oue-lhird to its value tor leediuif, and the con-

verliii!.' the straw or cornstalks \\',i\ out inlo chaff

before iisiii!.' tlieiii, is equally benelicial. Much
\'aliiahle inliirmaiioii on tliesi; Ruhjecls is tound
ill the a;;riiuiliiiral journals and pulilicaiions

which from time to time are issued tiom ihe

press in our country. It is uienlioiied in one ol

them that stock of all kinds leqiiire to lie salted

•It least three times a week ; iiiid ilj iiistea<l ol

this, equal paits of salt, liuiii, and ashes are

mixed to;;etlier, the compound would not only

lie cheaper, hut more lieahlidd.

An alile writer says, "iliire is a posiiive loss,

a needless ihrowinii awa\' ,il 20 lo .50 per cenl.

of llie fooil in wioteriii;i' domestic aiiinial.s, which
is literally hiirned up hy nature, in this cold cli-

nrite, to keep their lilood and the whole animal
some 40 or 80 deiirees warmer than the leuipe-
raltiio ol the air hy which they are snrronuded.
It is not merely the hay, Oats, and corn in do-
mestic aniiii;ils, and the liie:id and uie.it in man.
(which are coiisnnied like the animal oil in a

lamp, to warm the system.) that are lost, lini, liy

inhaling' a cold and dense atmosphere, and hrin,:;-

iiijr a larger ti mount of oxygen gas into the lungs,
tiiid through them into the lilood, than is needed,
inflamuialions are generated, einling in consuinp-
tians alike !u luau and heas'. K.Xiucise increa:;-

es the motion ol' the respiratory organs, and the

consimiptioii of animal fat. The food that will

keep a horse fat in a warm st.ihle, will hanlly

prevent his starving when driven 35 or 40 miles

a clay. In the latter case, he will expel twice as

much carlion from his lungs as in the former:

and the exce.~s of he.it in the system will pass otl'

in a copious perspiration, mid in the disch.irge o|

much vapor Iron his nostril.s. All our doiiieslic

animals, then, are living furnaces, which will

have to he warmed hy hiiriiim; hay, oais, and
corn, for the next six iiioi tiis." lie adds, that

he could prove fioui accurate experiment, and
ficts well known, that in the Slate of New
York alone, the loss \'ri>:n inatteniion to warmili

ofcatilewill he equal to $5,000,000. He call.-

oii the firuiers: "Biiik iiji your slahles if they

need it, ceil them with rough liuirds on the in-

side, am! (ill in the space willi Ian bark, horse

dung, pea siraw, or some other non-condncior

of heat. Keep all your domestic animals warm,
dri/, and quiet il" you desire tlieiii lo yield the

larirest reiurii in fat, tallow, milk, butter, cheese,

and wool, fiom any given tmiouut of suitable

fond.''

A striking example of the importance of shel-

ter liu- c.itile is presented by the success that has

attended keeping calves over the winter in corn-

fields, on the prairies, where the winds are pro-

verbially bleak ; Ihe si.dks break of^' the wind,

while the calves eat of the si ilk tinil the com
wh.at ihey please, and [iftp lat wilhont doing

much injury lo the crop. In travelling in the

valley of the Wabash ill i\Iriy and June, people

may be seen picking and shelling Hie I'-iru in one

p;u I of the field \vhicli is to lie planted in anoth-

er; the loss i-! lijund to be less than miylit be

supposed, deducting the ravages conimitleil by

the biirlsaiid wild animals.

Professor Pl.iyfair remarks on this subject

:

" Heat is, therefore, an equivalent for food ; and
by a knowledge of this fict, we may economise
the latter veiy considerably. \Ve know that cat-

tle fatten much more slowly in winter than in

snmtner; the reason being, that part of the food

is expended in the production of the nece.ssary

heat. Lord Diicie was kind eiiougu to commu-
nicate to me an experiment ot his, in which I0|j

sheep were ted ill the open air, aiidaiioiher 100

in the s ime space, with sheds to relii'e into at

pleasure. The first lot ate 25 lbs. of Svvedes per

day ; the lafteronly 20 His., alihough this lot, with 5

lbs. a day less, had gained an avcr.ige ol'2 lbs. per

sheep more tliati the last, at the conclusion of llie

experiment." Some other e.xperimenis of Lord
Ducie are thus given :

'• Is/ experiment.—Five sheep were fed in the

open air In^tweeii the 21st of Nuveniber and the

1st of i)c-.ceniher ; they consumed 90 lbs. of food

per dav, the temperalnre of the atmosphere being
about 44 degrees. At ihi! end of this time they
weighed 2 llis. less than when first exjiosed.

^'%l experiment.—Five sheep were placeil un-

der a shed, ai.d allowed to run ;iliout at a leoipe-

raime of 49 degrees; they cunsumod at first 82
lbs. of hiiid per day, ihe'n 70 Ihs. and tit the

end of ilie lime hail incrcasid in weight 23 lbs.

" 3/ eiperiynent.—Five sheep were ida.ced in the

same shed as in the last experiment, but not

allowed lo lake any exercise: iliey ale, at first,

()4 lbs. of food per day, then 58 lbs., and increas-

ed in weiglit .30 His.

'• 4th experiment.—Five sheep were kept quiet

and covered, and in the dark ; they ale 35 lbs. ii

day, tmd were increased 8 His.''

plied to a piece of land of equal size and tpiality,

and both pieces trealeil alike ;is to ciilnvatioii

and crops, and ii was fiumd that the liquid iiia-

imre, lliiis saved, was equal to the solid.

If a fartner has just manure enough to keep-
his farm ill the same condiiion, year after year,
let him consider what a vast improveii«"iit he
would make by having twice the c;uantiiy ofina-
miri-. In a little while he would double all his

crops, wilhont adding half so iniieh to hi.-? labor
as the inciease of crop.s, and .as he increases his

crops, he can increase his stock and manure, so-

that the iucre.-ise of uiaimreand crops would go
on accnmulaiiug like (Compound interest.

With a barn cellar, mud, muck, loam, sods,,

turfs, or any comuioii earth, maybe used to ab-
sorb the liquid manmeand prevent tVrmentalion,.

and the iiiaimre in a cellar will be sale from the

great loss consequent upon exposure. Let e\ery
lariiierwho has not a b;irii cellar resolve to liiive

one, and make preparation for that purpose.

—

Now is the time, before the haying season.

We observed several cases last season, where
farmers had prepared for a cellar by arranging
their barns or that purpose before baying'. They
dug mit under the posts and l.-iid a gooil founda-
tion to support them, and after haying they dug
out the earth. Some informed us that in making
cellars !! few years since, they hauled the cartli

upon their low lauds, and thus improved tlicui for

grass, so much lliat the improvement paid all the

expense of romoving the earth from tlie cellars.

Some make a celhir under the cattle bouse
only, others extend it midtfr the barn floor and
mows, for wheels, implements, hogs, and some
for horses, or .*ome for llieir c.ittle, tbrowiiiE out

the manure with that from the lie-u|). Some-
times a p irt of the cellar is in;iile warm wiili a
good close wtdl, or by double boarding, wiib

.some warm materials siutrd between, for the

purpose of keeping roots iiir slock.

The most coiivenienl method of making a barn

and cellar, is to set a barn on ;i side hill facing

the south, tinrl have the cellar oiien to the barn
yard, on the fouili side. Some (iirmers di'ir out a

cellar, when their barns set on a 1 :vel. Tliis an-

swers well on a porous sandy soil. Others find

il necessary lo raise their birnsa few feet for

conveniLiici! in making a cellar. There me va-

rious ways of construction, adapted lo difPuent
situations and circumstances. .Muiost every far-

mer can make one without inui-li expanse, and as

it will add so luucli to the value and fpiantiiy of
nianure which every ciillivator regards as indis-

pensable lo good crops, every farmer should en-

deavor to construct one this sjason.

—

Boston
Cultivator.

Bam Cellars.

Every farmer that h;is given his attention to

the subject, vviU acknou ledi;e the great iililiiy of
tiarii ceil.-irs lor the purpose of saving manure.

—

With this appendage; to the barn..-md a liille ad-
ditional l.-ihor, a tiiiiiicr may add more than li.ilf

to Ihe (piantiiy and value ol' his inaniire. In the
w.-i\ must i-omuionly practiced, much of tlu; best

111,mure is carried otf by dreiichiug ;-ain.s, or lost

by txposiue to frosis, ami by the escape of gases
in tiiji-meutatioii, whicjj oftcu reduces the value of
the manure one half.

But .•dlowiug iliat no water from th/; Hi.imjro

heap runs to waste, and loss by fermeiil^iiiou is

carefully guarded against, mid that the loss by
exiK.-snre lo frosts and winds is small, then there
is a great loss by a wasK! of liquid manure.

—

Careiid e.xperimenis . have been made in satiira-

hui.' lo.im with ilie'liqiiiil m.iimre and appK im;
il to a piece of land, while the duiij,' lias been ap-

LiviNG IN THE West.—The Cincinnati Atlas

bnaslsof the good living in the Queen city, and
thus iliscourscs :

It is esiimaied that the market has been sup-

plied with one hundred bushels of large delicious

Si raw berries daily, Ii r three or four weeks |iast.

The Rispberiy is now succeding the Strawberry

in about the same qiiaiilities, and the lilackberry

will succeed llie R ispberry in like pioliision.—
riiere are Siraw hen y patches in ihe neigldior-

liood, containing above 20 acre.s, cullivaled by n
single individu.'d : and gardens of the same size

devoted to ihe Raspberry. These berrii^s sell at

the stalls in the niarkil at fiom 5 lo 10 cents per

qu.-irl. They form a standing dish on most of the

l.iblcs ol' the wealthy and middle chisses;aiid

none so poor, but what are more or less siippiied.

Choice cms of beef sell at 5 els. per lb.; Pig or

Pork 5; Mutton or Lamb, per quarter, 25 lo 37.

StbaWbivRRIes —The Newark N. J. Adv. says :

Strawberries are abundant -this season in every

part of the country, and llie market in this city

was never belter supplied. A dealer in tlie de-

licious iViiit eslimales that 10,000 baskcls were
sold yesterday, at lioiii 3 to 5 cenisa b.-isket, and
(d' this quaniity one dealer alone (.\Ir. D. G.
Doremns) sold upwards of 2300 b:iskels—sever-

al himdred of w liich were tine field strawber-

ries, fi-«m .-MiraJjaiii Van Winkle's plaiiUition in

Lodi, across ihe Uiver. We liave iievtr seen

better field straw berriejV.

Teach your children to Iwlieve that their fii-

Iiire livelihood iiiusl depend iqioii /heiroivli exer-

tions, and early accnstuai tlicm lo some kiutJof

labor.

—

Dr. James.
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TEKJfS.~T".i jilisie si.lisiTiLfr!", J-'^J Cfa('. Ten pci

rdlll Will be iilliiw il lotllf li.rsiili who shiill fend more lli:in

i.nesulis;:nlj.-r. Tv.i.lvc ciipicj will lie si-lil tor Lbt- jillviince

puvnient III' Fice IJ.ilhirs: Iwciily-fivecupii's t^.r 7Vn Udliirs i

•iily copies lor TiccM) Dollii.- :. 'I'Jlc payinilil ill everj- casctci

be m;iiii. in liiiaiic!-.
, ,, ,

jrr.Vinifi/ iiJiii s\il'jr-i«:um<. 1,-va fc^«l^''-if«f (» f'"-« M^'I'r

ficncra!, ma!j ill alt (Mid lit Trmitti-it iv t4« Pes'. Mcslcr, frcr. uj
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• IffniH iin oiii" bM-_'i^*.

The Disease of Whtat—Preventive .treasures.

Ill liisfvri^lUiiH ie|i(»rt, s.-iyri tin? Anierk'aii F;ir-

n«M-.) as Coiimii.-s'ioiicr ol Puleiiif, Mr. Ellswortii

nlliules lo llio iiii'i!iii<l.< ol' |irfVi'iiUii;: liic i!i>e:ijii?

iiiid jitl.ick.-' til wliirli ;l:e uIh-;ii cioji it- exposed.

lie SHVi tli;i{ l.'ie titiK'! « iieti t)i<; (ii.-W is striwli

^wlliviist, t=n(ii>- to 111' just !it till' tiiiK^ "f ri(«jM-

iii;r. A ri'iriMi'kaMe liu.n mi tliis .sii'iijert is st;iteii

iiMi i-e|uii't Ki lite N<'«' }f<>-v\' .Vuriculuiral So-

ciety. All o\ir;ifinl(iK!iT iifUl oi' wiK.';!!, siiiipos-

<<! til 1(0 <!!il at' <Umj.<-)-, <)« a liot d;iy 1i«mii c

«lret«-,iic.«l Uv a siiiMeii siimvf r, which caiiie mi

iiftweeii 1 iuid ."< o'clotk, K iVI. .\il «:is siiil;

aiiid on the |i.iesiiii{ awtiy of lh<j nhouev, tjic. situ

ciinin out JKlenseiy hot. The (iwiier \n;s\l into

Ids fiehl in exiuiiine liis uhfat, »iiiA-.li he louiid

invrM jiresse*! down hy the shower; he iiiuiic-

»li;itely peiccivtil ii oomiiuied liikinir, or siia|)-

jiisig iiois(>, ill every diri'iiion. Tlie slniiv tvas

tiiietiiid hrii.'!ii; litit, oti exiuuiiii!!:: ii, lie lojitit!

it iiiirsting ill sliost slits cue fjtiin-UT oC .-ui iiu-h

lotifriaiid tfie i-ap esiididf: li-rtnii'. '
>

A diiy '»' nvo niter, the whole fii-ld was ihirk-

ened with rust, iiiid tli« sviioat iwarly riiihril.—
Anpther instaiioe of iht: siitiio Kind is ;ilso r(;!:i-

tcii. Tfie (-(;ii/'!;i>ii«n siri{'({ is—that jii<: Sost oj

the ssp, t'(ini:!n;.' otil tUirt hw.iiiuui,' dried o:i tin;

s|j-nn', ocCMsioiii'd the rust. 'The uin-ieiil (jrreks

ami Koiiiaos uliiiiiuted rust to ih.- cti'.-n nl' (Jit^

WKithtr on Jhe wiin, as Ijiis litnn «i''iiiu!!ii'd

iilKii'e, iiiiii hud li prajer (o the s«pp<)t-e<i Kuhig"

<iir wariliii;; off llie disease.

He says that, I" iivoid the fly, iiianuiiiiir hif.']j

jif si'ed tioie asid s>-.wiiifr late, woe resorted t«,

Jint that this was ntteiuU'd liy mildew jiiwl rust.

T!ie hest irif'aiis of prevemioii sire- fii'sf, a };oo<l,

dry, hiaiiu' PoK, well prepared hy ruliivalioii, and

not tn,i tyvuiiily manuri'd. Seeoiidly, ci ver the

eeil alioiit iwo iiiclies deep, eilh<j- widi <h ill '>r

(ilow, ih.-tt it Hiay have f.'nc<i lioid of tit<-! B<-iii,atid

not he (hrowij out hy wiiiier frost. Alhiiliu!; to

the various expedients t<j proiei-l wJieiil IJojii

fimit, ho ssiyti;

"One directs the wheal, nflevlieitig (iioronsii-

iy washed, (o It' soaUed 1(J or I'i homs iu .s.tll

water, as strni)^' us it eaii'ie tri«d:>. It is jiirther

said that no injury will lesult if it lies in the

lirin<; for several dnys, proviihxl it ran he in a

eool iiiace. .After thus soukinj.' it, let it lie liiiie<l.

Another {HMtvin reeoniiiieiKls I'lai the seeds, » hen

plaeed in liie liriiie, do KlirixMl op <hor<Ki2liiy, so

llial the liiiht seed may rise t'l the surface, and
he skiuiiued olf; afterwards, fliat (he hriue i(e

drtiined into a tnl), atid the seed thitiiy sfiread on
the floor, and sirted willi ((iiick-liiiie, at tiic rate
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••f one g:diou to,-! hi shrl ; ;.iu(, lijit-r eui"fiilly

.-iirriiii: th<r lime lhr<«i«ii the see<l a li'W liiiKS,

it is alloivi'-d l<> remain it iew hour.-, and then

sown. The s«>td which tiii<i<r«<;ij( ttie (I'Tfect

cleaning !:ave a rviurii of pure wheal— »iid

that which was sown in its .laiuial i-i-mU? w;<s iti-

feeti<( «i!hsiniM,and had a inixiure ids,i of chess.

"In a N'oithiiinlierine.d rejfort on ajriieid«ii'e,

it is slated that Mr. Culiey, «lio irrew atiiiiirily

from 400 to COO aci<'= of wheat, had fiut oik- iii-

stiiii-.-e of s iiJit in 4l) vears, aiid this w.-,swlien

the wheat Wi.s iiol sieejieiL .\i;olh<-r eif.eri-

niem on .-eed, iii whi^'h were :i it^vv ii,-dlsof simit

—one third (leiiii; sfeejied in ch.-xinher ley, aiui

limed ; oue third ijiinjr sleejicd in the same,

mid not iiuied: and liie remaiinh-r withonl

stoepiiiir or liming'; ."UkI il«' restdt w;;s, ihsit the

seed pickh d unil !niu d, and that prckkd and
not liiiie-.l, were Iree from smi.t, hut lh<! oliier

had smiiiiy ears in ahiifidaiice. .^imiher e'.vpcr-

iine.'i! was trit-<:, fiy iuk'\s>s a j«.kof very suit.t-

ty wheat, of ^'hicii oue-lialt' vv;;»i snuji iti its iiai-

iiral slate, the tiShi r h;ilf washed fis eiiaii .'iS |«is-

.-.ilile, in ihree iva!i:-.-s, soaked (ivu li<i«rs in hrine

siiono cfiuiJiiJ! »'« (nar un <'(iZ, .'.'.••d dastied v. itii

Itiite: llif; result was, two-thirds of tiw? unwasii-

ed was smuiiv, hut of ike pickled mid (imed

.seed there w.-is a fail eriiji, witlmut a .«in^'ie ear

vif siiiui. .\ similar e.\[)eriiiieiit,fou'.e«l'.at\;irieil,

is ihe foliouiii;,' : Of lijiir sacks of suiiilty wheat,

one was soaked in ,-tron;.' hiiue onl< : one piefiar-

ed with iuiieoiiiy; otie kjis t;oaK»<l in sirou;:

liriiie, and thv'ii iay iti lim<; i.ll nii;hi: and tiie

fouiih was ;J4i-.ui wilfuuit iwjtliif.i:: the lesdlt

was, «i«:r<; lirine only was tisi-d, now autl then

there was a sinuily eaj-, Ixit not (tiaoy ; wijere

lime only ua.s i!se<i, there was .ilioiit the same
ipiaiiliiy of siniit ; where lime and hrine wen-
used, not ;i siuiflo sfinitiy eiir <-(niUI lie iiiui;.-! ;

and '.vher." luiiidiiir «'.;S used, it was a inass<if

sifiiif. !;! stioihor cxjierimenf, l.i*w'evrii-, tiioii-

lioneil ill liic So-iifhi"!':! Ki.miee, wheat salted at

the rate of a cjiiart of salt to a hiislul stifceeiled

effeclually in prevenlinj; siiilil.''
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do <i,

Kroiu (i:e FliilMi.lpia.t i'ujaitr.,' C .Ul.c!.

Greeu I'otlder lor Cows.

Man\ f :iiiie!'!: are perhajis not uw.iti: of ijie

gjeal amotnit of exeeii«;ii« l<«--d tisat may lie oii-

taiiied for their cows, hy sowing' a£ interiais ?j)ia!l

jialelies of eoni or oals. I Jiiake thti (ij'lowiug

eMiaci from i'lie M:ns>c /'//vfiic, ami wikI it to liie

ri.hiiiel, hopjn;: it uiay !« the UM-cuiJi of ptwetir-

iiii: ^lieliU \hv ihe cows of some of our farmers,

which would olherwi.-,e have heeij oliil^^id H> ;;<<

wiili im5iili.s.tiejl >'«>!ij;ahs,

"TIk's-1- v^lio .kiej. hill oiie or tito e«»s, and

have a j.l.iiuf l:iiiii, ea.'iuot d€si>eji IjeJttT iiiclho<4

of funiisiiiii^ them willi a good bile of fodder <ic-

i-iisioiially, ill liie fall after ihe ^r;iss lii-^'iiis to de-

I'av, ihaji l>y sowiiiiTSoijie Imliau e<>i't>. \\ e haie

loi'md llie l6JlowJn.ir pJ.in a ^-itod uue. J.'akedrilU^

and fill ill v\»lh manure—cover (he u.'aiuire over

slighlly, and iii the diills put aijuautiiy of Soiu)(-

orii corn

—

asjeu woiddjieas, Keepil li-eelroin

H efds, and in !h<- lali youejiu ml an urmltii every

ui;;ht and inorninj.', (of your ' Uiiie,' wjiich will he

amply repaid toyoiiiij the extra quantity ujid

liiiuJily n[' the milk.
" Wi; have sowed th'O n.nt!ii-ni Viii'leiy jn this

nay, which does well, ouiy it is e.iirlier and will

f.-iroiil— Ncii can cul it hy the last of A!ii;iJsi and

/irst of Septt-mbcf-, ami foed it ears and all. Or
if yuij keep » purki-r, yout-uii pull tli.'!f;ii's iVir him,

and L'ive the "stalks to liic cow. It would Iv: a
jjoud plan to sow smue «(' hosli kinds. TlieKoivli-

orn variety ivonjd tUt to cut first,aud the suiitkern

will eijijie'on in succj-ssjon. Some recoHHiieiid

sowijijr corn liroadcasL To .succeed in this: way.

(iie laud slio-jld he rich and very clear fi-oin vveeds,

oihej-iviwi; ihere will ht u slni{.'j;h', \veeds vci\tua

colli. :]i;., leu ,-i;.inci-- t<!one it the w
come ort' victorious."

'inhere is almost everv seasxiu, tind an (tio>t

(iir(n.s, a period ol scarcity, when the «ir«<!<rlit (laK

cut (ip the pasttires. and some e<tiitrivani-e is

(ieede<i U> keep tip the iieees.<ary soppU ; I do
not know of any plan so eOVeltud as (fiat rtcom-
lueudcd cliove. I wotild, hviwever, pivli r sowini;

ihfieorn hcoadeast, r.'ilher ihati dWtiifi;; (1 : the

st.-tiks would thus not ^row s<j iac^e, add wotih-

he heller liir liiii<ier; titer*- noe<l <•• liui<: <i-tic <d

weeds, if the ground is previoo^iy in i;Oe.d oivioi,

and the com it: sown pretty llii<!t. Oats U*o,iiiay

he sown (or this purpose to jiivaf advafi<ti^e, By
piirsiiin<j this piati, it may jdtso U; (imi:*- io ioiiu'.

tiiai iii« (uatKire heap is muteiialiy heueiilted, and
perhii|is more (odder ohlailieil, tluill can he in

anv oihec wav, fiotu toe s:mie sj4nce of "jriUHul.

W. I?.

l'a«tut'jis« of Hees.

Next 10 llie siitiatioii of the l)i,-e-hiye. is she eon-

siilc'iatioii <if tJ,e (set'f,' pj.i-^iora;:!'. When tJicr«

is plenty of tin-, white Dotcli elover— uriiiieiimes

caili d hoiieysu«-kii!'— ii is sure to tie a p«(.-l lioney

year. The red clover is iski dt-<=ji tiir the Jicoho-

seis of the c^ntjmnn iw:-.', atal if", vh4iJ'e(oj*«', .*iot so

n?efol to Ihetii rjy is <:eneral!y stjppo.i^iu). .Malii'

ItsSs have i>^<'!i tiiad>n.'f ()c;'-rto'.vers, .-liuJ <:fs<jcli

.-IS siionjd i«- planted roimd tin' tijiarv. h'r^iiUi'

iielte, kikI iioraf^e, ;i!id rosemiiry, .'.i|a{ liiir-ilriss,

and laveiKJer, '.iip <-,i.'4C.iw ft*,- theiea.riy sj-riii;.', am)
tliJ- iiy fiowcrs )<!.•• tiio lae*-! .-Jiit!;l;nij .'iiJi;hi lielj»

to furnish inery pi'etty hee garden ; and .'he liiiie

aii<l file liquitl ajninT, tiie li<e'.'~i- <'%ieiitMi( .-md the

sallow, would !»i! the in-st t.''e< ). tit plant iiioiiiKl,

Or. Bcvaii i?iat;es a v«ry :.<«)d«'.ii:ifei4io)i,!(<eiejn-

o<i-tiiyoi<; siiostlti he siscd as an evlL'iiii; (or garden
viaKvS atui flowi r heds, iii.'^lc; d of tiox, t.!)!if!, ji,-

dai.-ies. Tha* atiy (tiateiial ^vuxl, JiOv\i Vi'r, <'ajs

(« doi^e to a iart-s- colony liv ihe !e'.i pS.-!tit,i lliat,

iHisierthe t*iiis! fav<iiahle <'iiiiimstoi'<-es, .ati 1*;

sowti :!routid a l«'<'-li<jtis<', ss^ oi' eom"s<*. lOot ^tf

the (psesliou. The lic'i! i.-: tivi Jiuudi of a coamer
t.o f-ii«i p'Vasiir*: iti friiii (.'ardeiis. It is tht; wikf

lrae1«o4' iieatii and fnii'.e, ilie iir<*;)ii a.cj'es .ofUeat!

tit-Ids a!:d htlcku-hoH?, the liiiie avciKiiv.Jhe iicilj;.!'.

row flowers, and Ihe eloiprticadows, lh.o$ i(iriiS,-<l(

his hatmtsaiid fill liis.-elL titili it may he oefiii

lor the votin;,' and vveaJ; lieesi-i have \'<i<Mi atsiinar

as possible to lin-ir luime : ;nid to,'5io.-se »'hii svisk

to ;va^-li ilieir liahits, a ph.t (d' lu-f floivtj.s .'s i.'i-

ds*^;w'iiSaliie.

—

i^uniicrlij ii.rinc-

Tl:/' l!,'iui5-il g."lHh'HJ.«l s^lio iiiU'iuliteii) the

iit-e of m.ilio>;,',iiy, hy i-,:Ur-f.tiz a laudiefjox Iii lip

made of jl, jrave ihi' world a ;u\"ii J>i\tiry; Imt

Ik! who inveiite<l the s."i'.5 i;.i'i. jieriiiiuud ail a<-£

fu' more »'i viceahie. .'\ m.ilu!;.'ai!_l' tir'-, vsheu

in logs, hag heoi! eohl 'i.ir iie;irly JiO/-e|i tiioj|.-.:ind

dollars;"' ajdii.!', which will produce a imndreillh

jiart of that sum, ill tite iii'.rt disfanl lu.-ii.ke;, in,

of rare sizeanil fjtiality ; hnl lolJis! mass of man-
kje.d, it is more ViiluahJe tkin tlie othec, Ix-i-ansj'

it is, what that is not, a necefsaj-y of Jjli', TU:
.•^.nwinfjiif trees hy m-ichintiy, is no;., j'l'iihiihly, o.''

remote oiiiitj. Th<; first saw-mis' ot wld<li w«
lij'.ve any kiioivieilge, Hay ei<<'ie.d id JDiuleirii, i«

the yc.-ir MW; and we liear of another jjt Hrei-

hm, seiei) yvars' iatiT ; lot I heir mnlliplicatioti iit

dilferent parts of Ijiuope, apjxjarR to have piO'

ceeded slowly. ,\ mill ol' tJiis de.s<-rij)i(oii was

* TIm iii'^Jieiit price tiint we '.Ji« Liman ;o he palil iu

Uiiis ri.Biitry. wnB .it nboittllie r.i(« "f Svc [(loutajidihilhirn

toi- n tree in lot:-, J,*e at\e reip^rci to hi tii*^ text ?v;i^ pur-

chfuicii Ihr Xo/LiiO. hi Kllgiaiid, by a eeieUfatrd piaR<i (orln

nianoDcUirer. Ol the piiic, o plii.k iicariy ^ii! tci:t iii

wiiitli, o.ide CroiM a tret- -i-iiir)) i,'fe«. fiu tiic estate of tli«

Dakc oi' lioril/in. is prcaerieJ la tiii.i )iiii<k-m.in'c eaetli;

:i3 u curioeity. In Maiiir.. piiienju :'oct iu Juuiytcr '.lenr

the pruiiad. iiiivc sometimes btro h-iniH, ivjjite ijjuse tif

tiiur r?fel dttajtt;c.'' ve «ot uiitojiitjon.
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Idiilt iii.'!ir Loiiiloi), ill UiSi; bm it w;is ileinolisliwj
soon iillerwiirtis, iliiil il miulit not !« a mtiiua of
ile|iiiviiij> the poor oC ('iii|pl(iyiii(,-iit. Anoiil ii

ceiiliirv tiller, II luiuicli oi' llii- Wiik IJiiililiii^Com-

Jiuiiy iiiuile liMsii': |iiii(liiii.es ol (iiiie tiniliei-, eieo-
leil mills, iiiul iiilro.liict il vnrioiiH iiii|Moveiiicmi?
in Itie iiiiiiiiiliiriiiri! 1111(1 J'-rt'L^jiormiioii ot' kiniber.
Hilt the |PO|iiiliir lii'fliiif; ai;^iiiisi iiiiicliiiie-Kiiuis

was still .Nlioni!. A siiw-inill set iip iit Liintilioiisp,

near the year 17u'!?, was lit-sliciytd liv a moli.—
The first hiiilt in Mkw EiijjUiiiil—.iiKrvi ry W'.itly

in America— was? iit " Atfameliiii-o,"* in ;Mame,
in !633, or the ji^sir IciIIdu n,;;, midcr the (iireLiimi
ol' Sir Feriuiinhi Gi(ij;l.~. "Ist^iuover iii> m.ii,"
says iliLi Lord P.-.laiiiic, " aiaj my iicjihL'W, Ca|.l.
Vi illiaiii Goi;;(.-.<, mIio Ii.-kI hetii iny lic-utenaii! i>i

the Ibit 111' PiynioMlli, rt uli sun o otlir-r rralt:!iiioii,

ibr the bmlcling of iKni.stjs aiifi erei-lm^ ot' saw-
liiills" 1 he iic,\t, (iiohabiy, were on the Pisrul-
iiqiia, as tiie s-eiih^is ;htre hu<i one or more in
tn 01 ion as e:iily a.s JCiO; at which tiiiie, iliidre

were no frrist-inills, uid l!,e liiinlieiers [iroi-iired

their bread-stiifti on jiarcd lor hakiH", either }!>o*h

England or \'irf.'ii'i;.i. The liist mill in Mas.-a-
oliuselts, see«i.s to have Iwen thai on the Neponfel.
in i)f)ri-hetiter, in ItyS; but wbi'iher it was bnilt
I'or ^.'riiidiii;; or i-a" in;;, cannot be a.-ceriaineil,

—

The

f<«Mheir o^^ n Use, at " Iwelie ptiice the h lied I advantages and success
; that, in a |iarliciilar luan-

liiider (irice ciirienl." Aiiolher i.erson, at ihe ner, cheniislry ban, in a measure, been crealeil
same [ilace, wa.- ii ijidred to |.uy " l^niy ^llillill

rent, asatav to .sii|i),uit i'ort Loud, at F.dmonili ;"

aird H third had his Ti-ffTiest ):ianled, by |inyiii^'"a

yearly rent <d' lilty »>liiliini;s-," ami alh)i>iiii; • the
iiihabiiaiils to saw their own boaulsai the liaUes."

The eX'ilerience of the Old World is Cull ofad-
iiioiiiiion, and should not I e. hist i;|ion lis. The
momitaiiis of Lebanon, to which Solomon sent

within ihe last hiilf century ; and thai it |ironii.~e«

In render llie most essential aid to a.i:i irnltiire.—
Kxceiiiinjr, however, the stiitmhia wbicli it has
everywhere ;;iveii to inquiry and ohseivalinn, and
the exact e.\|ieriments which il is |)i oitijrtiiiu; lar-

niers—even in the Inimblent de|iaiimenls of af;ri-

cnlinre— to make, it cannot as \et point to nianv
practical triumphs. San.iinine as I am, in cum-
iii'Mi with others, in iis application to a;rriciillnie,

his "toiir!=core thousand hewers" have been loiifr
j

idtimalelv and perhaps npeedily vieldiii'; the most
stripped of li.eir beautiful " cedars." 'I'lie period

|
bei:eticia'! frnils, il liiis not yet even iinpToacbed a

is not very remote since pines were so abnndant
I
sohilion of many of Ilie prolbnnd secrets of na-

in Great IJriiain, that a woodman could proeiiie line. \\'heilier this triumph is ever to beacliievrd
llie iifilit to useasinijle axe in cnttinjd iheiii down, by human saj.'»clly

; vvheiiier, w iih onr jiresent
lor less than one dollar a year ; and, not twoceii- facidties, we are "capable of enlerinjr into these
t'lrtesani! a Iralf airo, wood «us the common liiel

j

deep mysteries, and ol iil'linv' up even a conar of
in inosi fi;!r;sf.f !£n^Iaii<l. In Queen Elii'abelh's

;

li.e veil" «bich llea\en has'drawn over diem, it

time, it IS siiid that f^paiii sent over a special am-
\
would be idle to conjecture ; but ibev are, as vet

bassa.lor, (diar-red with the duty id' procnrin;;, by
|

a sealed book to us. In the spirit of" the book of
iiegoliatioii or treai bery, the destriiclion oi' oak I books, "let lis wait at wisdom's {.'ates, let ns
trees in the celeliraled lorest of Ueaii. Ho\\ev(r

j
«alch at liie posts of her doors;" let ns' knock,

this may he, the oak.s disappeared by improvi-
;
earnestly hopin;; that they may be opened tons.
'J'hose who have (.'one before us have done thedeuce during' the civil war.s. VVilhiii one liiiii-

died and fifty years, a consideiable part of the
delated regions of the north of Ireland wascov-

earliest f,irsa« iii.e.-u ihe cutmiV ol fly mouth I eied with idnes, of which hardly a vesti-e now
wesnpimse lo have been on the lien iiif. brook,

j

remains. A forest set apart for" the royal navy,

'y I couiained, at the end of a century, on'v oue-lenln

, -, - lie jiart of the limber which Ihe oliicers in the care
ontbef-aco assoouastheycar ltJ5i,aiirlonemi!of it reported at its comm.-ncement ; nor was
Mill • '" - ......

1 .
.

Scitiiiile, erected in Jb.jt), anil lieslroved twenf,
years afterwaixJs by the iiidiaiis. 'I'bere u.as i

.same, and were favored wiili niaiiy hir(;esses,

which they have bi'qiiealheil to tin ir cliilcireii.—
Let Its do them justice by yraielully ackiiow ledji-

iiig our debt totlnni ; and nol wrap ourselves up,
as we are very li.ible to do, in the vain con-
ceit that they knew nothin;;, and that we know
evervihiiiir.

ts of the IVIuchias, before i //,>._

The enrions terms aniiexeiJto " .H-bcrtie" to
inake boards aiH p'laiiteshy waKM, iiithe i.ldeii
time, are well worth a momenrs aiiention. In
Ihe •.'rant of the " townsmen of Saco," U. Roger
Sjiencer, it was stipulated, ihat he shoidd binkl
his mill .viijiin a ye.-.,-. -hat all ll

should have boriles t.-.idve pence in a imndred
cheap; r lhaii«my si.ai.eer.," ami that Ihe iuhhs-
inenwho^oidd "«orke^ rii erecw'iur th-e mill
"a.-i cheap as a stranger," should have the preler-
ence. In a .s«J)secriient jriatit id another person,
much II!" .^T(!ire cwKliitnus are iin|iii.sed, and the
lurther on-, that the ijraiitee should hnv his pro-
visions of lowiismen at " price cinrent," rather
than of oil.crs. The <-(Miilitioris required by the
p.opleof Sciliiate, ill ijood "old Ph mouth," we
will si'we as tht y stand upon the record.

'•At a full town meeiimt of lim town of Sciiu-
ale, November lOlh, ll55(), fi-ee liberly was this
day ci-aiited to any man or men of ilip town to
set up a saw-mill upon the ihird lierrnifr brook,
as near the North river us conveniently it may
be, on lhe.se coiidiiions, n«,„elv ; that in case an\
of the townsmen <lo brins •my tw.dier inio ih"e
null to be .sawed, the owners of the mill shall
saw It, whether it be for boards or plank, before
they saw any of ibeir luci limber. ;-,ii<1 diev er-
to have the one hall 'l.r si.win;.' of the oil, er half
And in case any man of the louii. ihat doih not
brin^'niiy iimher to I'a- mill lo bi: sawvri, shall
want any boards liir '-s own p.iriicnlar us,, the
owner of the mill sh.- !l srM him hoards for hisown use, so many as be shall need, I'or ihc coun-
try pay, at three shillings and six p,.,,,.,. „n lum-
dred mch,<=a«n; hnt in case ihe men of Ihe ton n
do not .supply .he mill v.itb limber to keep it ai
work, the owners of ,|... „,ii| ..|,,,|| ,,,„.^ m,^,.,,
to n.iike use of any tind er upon the common, tu
saw lor Iheir benefit. The .=ai.l .siw-mill to he
I'mlt within three months from this date; olhei-
wise, this Older to b,- \ ml."
At Taunton, on Ihe propo.sal to erect n mil!

here, liberty was tiiie,, on the condition thai it
^liR not (oniid hurtl'i' to the f.'ri.-n-iiiili." Ai
Cape porpoise, a ro-vn meeiimr -ave the ri"lit n
set lip a saw, provided it was done "wiibiii six-
teen momhs, mde.ssp.evei.ied by war;" and lb,
•ippncai.t Inrnished his townsmen with liimbe:

" T'.e ni:cient r.Ani» or' V -(;

». I7l)j.ii.
! v.iil „ a year iter tlie fir.t graul a'f had ardni b-8ites east at tl.e I'eri.L.cot.

Hit imuiense mroi^ds tire made on the woods
from.year to war, bt'ciiti.se sbe cuts fmni her lor-

es'ts not only limber, but nearly all her liiel. Ol
ibe noithern naiion.s, it js iiece.-sary only lo re-
mark, that they areilie itii4e|-s of tar and provi-
ders ot' timber fur Knjilaiid, and such oilier pow-

l"w;isw!eii
i
ers as have heconie iuiporlers of fji^ luiicjes uiice
abuiMJalit at iioiiie.

Thill ill America,— a coiintr, of stmiips and
iie»ly ch.-ared lands,— appreheiis'rons sbui.ld he
expressed, as to onr capabiliiy of lurnishin;,' our-
selves v.rrh limber in all ctmiinj; time, will excite
a smile on the Dices of many. Be it so. John
.(ay, a man as wise as the wisest, and as f;oiid as
the best, ibiis wrote lo \Viishin,:;lon, more than
filiy years a>:o. "There is .some reason to appre-
hend that masts and si. ip timber will, iis ndtiva-
lioii advances, become scarce, unless some mea-
sures I)? taken lo prevent 4-lii>ir Waste, or iuovid.-
for llie preservation of a sidiicienl fluid of boib."
.\nd this pas.sa^'e has ihe miup weii:ht, since it

occurs in a Inter devoted In the su;.'i;esnii|i td'

ilieysures necessary to be broivt^bt forsv mil Ibr ihe
jjood of 't'oe coiinti v.— .V. .'imericon Ilevieu; .iDril
184.4.

' /- •

Science aiva A^iiculture.
There is a spirit of liheral inquiry abroad in re-

S(iecl in ;.L'rirulliiie, hlazinj: in ihe valleys, and
beainiii;; fron the hill lop.s, and everywhere dif-
lusiiii; an invi^oralin:.', a slirrin^, ami a lieallhtid
radiance. One of ibe -wisest of our race, wim
applied iiis heart, as he says, to nndersiand wis-
dom, has told us that there is noiliin;.' new imder
ihe sun: what is. has been; and the linmaii mind
is not likely lo spriiii.' j^uddeiily a mine of triitti,

which has never before been touched; nor mav
it expect at once to accompli.-h the soliiiiiui o'l

recondite problems, which have baffled the most
penetratinjr and puzzled the most sairacious
niiials. It wonliH-ie-the ijrossesi injiislice lo many
n.eii of ihe hripluest powers, of prohiniid invcs".
ii;;:.lioii, iind id' most_ liberal and disifileresled
view>-, who, ihon;;h they have i;oiie out, have left

1 brilli;:M trari; behind theiii— ,o .s-ay lliat aL'iiciil-
Inial science ha^ never beiore b.?eii prosecuted
wiihzeal, intelli;,'eiice, and in llie sjiirit of true
philo.<opby.

1 am not a believer in the immediate approncb
<'* an intellpclual millennium: nor can f pi rsiiad.-
mysi If iliat philosophy has just been born into
'laMVorld, and thiit all precediiijr ii^jes were iiues
of comparative barbarism. It is Irue that the
eatural 6cieuc"tiif« DOW prosecuted with singular

this ies|iect, chemistry, botany, and niechaiiics are
sciences; hut science, in an ndarfied sense, is

tlieobservalion of iialnre— the accnmnlalioii and
comparison of' fiicls, and the dednciion of infer-

ences from them.eiiher lor the acquisition ofinore
kiiowlediie, or liir practical applieaiion and use.
I velilnre lo assert thai, wiilioui any knowhdga
of the parlicniar and lechliical h^rms of an,whose
iitiliiy I am not disposed in liiesiiiHllest de;;|-ee lo

deny, wherever li.e mind is at work iheie is sci-

ence: mid many men, who hardly know the let-

ters of a book, are yet profound observers of tui-

tnre, and may be denoiniiiaied scientific ajiriciil-

turists ; because ihey are full of know led;re,which
they are constantly applyin;; to practice. Now,
wiihnnt any dispara'ieiiient of former times, I

think il miisl be adinilled thai the nniver.sal mind
of Ibe ai'riciihiiral world was never so power-
fully stirred as it is at this present time. We
must do what we can lo keep it aiMike imd to di-
rect the applieaiion of iis powers. " Practice
wiih science" is the terse and con prehensive mol-
1T of the Royal Acricnitural Society of Eiifilarid.

Philosopby now comes down fiom her bi^jli pla-

ces and takes labor by the hand, that jhey may
walk loueiher anion;; the works of God, and
with an eiiliubiened and comineiiilable cnriosiiy,

"search inio the causes of tliiiit;.s." This is tlio

highest office of the hiiiiiaii uuderslatldiiig.

Caiman's .l^rxcullural Tour.

A Scene or Violence, Confusion a.nd Dan-
ger.—Quite an exciieiiient, whnh mi>.'ht almost
have been conslrued into a riotous demonstra-
tion, oicnrred about the nei;.'hborhood of Balti-

more and (Jay .strcet.s, yesterday aliernooii, w liicli

was kept up lor iietir an hour, iioiv\ iihsiandiiig

the presence of his Honor the Ulayor and the po-
lice of the city. Hrickliats, lops of wooil, and ev-
ery imaeinahle mi.ssile, were fly in;; about in ail

ilirections. and as the crowd flevv to the risrht

and left lo avoid the chari.'es made upon them
with Ihe firinj; bricks, stones and sticks of wood,
from behind carls and all kinds of temporary
fortre.c.ses, we iuia;L;iued we had before lis a iidii-

iatore edition of the Philadelphia riots. How
or where this outbreak oriuinati d we are not in-

ti>rmed, lint lie first \ve saw of it was the lajiid

fliuht of a mad bull down Gay slreet, fcdlowed
by about two hundred equally mad ireii and boys,

ihrowiiifr stones unri bricks after him, for the

purpose, it is piesnined, of lurther irritaiiiif; him.
When he arrived in front of Christ Church,
havin(j coaie to the conclusion that "paliei!C«
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censetl to he a virtiu" lie Midilenly isiaili; a li;ilt,

itiiil liirneil on his iDnnerilois, with 'evil intent"

^liHtiiif: riiwii his Iwry i ych.ill.--. !!•• s^ikii |"ii

ihriii 1<> iliiiht, liiil tlH,y iviilicd njiiiiii, uiul cliaifit-d

liiiii ii() UaUiiiiorc nlmet, a brick striking him ;!l

every 6te(>. VViifii liu.ir lloliil.iy slicei, lie ran

hit" "ill! iili<^y, ;iinl alter iiciii;: lurlhtM' t<ii-ttM;ntcil

ns (hiiKiJcil i.

slfiictinii ot' wliifd tiie hest mctlKid «e Imve

(iiiiikI it! to tMk<- nvvjiy lhn;e or (iitii' inches of" dirt

iVom the loiit next iho h<idy, nn<l ^^ilh a kni(eciil

(hi! wdriii; 11 Mian v h<i is |ii;irii.-i'(i in this will

hi! ahit: to "(> ()V»!r an .-n/i-c of orclir.id in n d»\"

l^ARLV Drought.—The rolloivins tahle shows

II rone wd!* thrown aionnd his horns, hv which, iho .(naniily ot ram that has lallcii in the months

April.

May.
June.

means liu was diiig^cil i.ito ihe streot. lie soon,

howtVHi-, hrokt; loose, iiimI seallcicd his aiUersa- j
Iwetity

lies iif>lii r.iid IcCt, several |)crs(>iis hein;; knocked

down hy the crowd and soiiiewluu hriiised hy

hcing lran:idcd upon, lie was then altacked

with jrreiit vij;or hy his |nirsiicrs, and soon re-

irarcd his steps to the corner of Gay street.

—

Ilavinj; ai;aiti iiuKie a halt, and evincing a deter-

Miin.-iliiHi lo resist fiirdier oiK'Ki.ichuieiils on his

private rij;his, a kind ol' forced truce wasohtain-

eil. Alter ahottt haiC all hour spent in fruitless

efiiirt to throw ii mpc over his horns, one of

those men who are uond hands at any and every

husiiiess iliey niulertiike— a printer— hronsht out

It slroti;^ rope, anil seizing the hull liy the tail

was drafrfc'ed ai-ross Ihe street to Cassa's frnil

stand. He there ^'ave the linlTs "stern hawser"

n ttirit aroiiiul the awning (lost, and (iiiis iiiana-

fied to hold him nnlil ihe rope was laslened on

to his horns, uhicli hein^' attached lo a cart, he

iViis led hack to (lie slaii^'hler house. Thus t:n-

deli wfiat appeaivd at limes to lie rather a daii-

fieroii.s scene, and wnuld perhaps have heeli so

hilt forllie l'orelh<iii!ilil and in;'eniiity of a disci-

ple of Faiist. A tame liiiU, wish such treatinenl

as this one leci ived, would cerlainly have shown
<(liial si;;iis of mailnes.s.— Bull. Sun.

f April, i^lay ami June, each 3ear, for the last

years, h was fnrnislu'd t<ir the 'I'raii-

^cript, hy a correspondent of Waltham, ten

mies from Boston.
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Inmdreiltlis—

j\".M;von, THE ^!onlMO.\ City.—At ilie end of

thrie years Irem its estahli.vhment il cuiflaiiied

one tiioiisand louses, chiefly whitewashed lo;;

cabins, v\i!h a lew frame and hri<'k lioMses. The
piiUlic huildiniis are ihe "Nanvoo House," a spa-

cious holol, froniin^ on iwo streets, lUQ feet on

eiu-li, 40 feet wide, anil lliree slories hi;;li ahove

llie h.-iseiiieiit. In this huddiii.^r Joe Siiiilh, the

pretetiiled prophet ami leader of these "Latter

Day Sainls," was fmnished with a suite of

rooms. The Nanvoo 'I'emple, not yet comple-

l(il, will he 130 feel loji^' and ICO feet wide. In

the hasetiient is n baptistry, suppoiled on twelve

j.'iUle<l «x<'n, the model of which is derived from

the hrazeii sea of Solomon. The Nanvoo Legion

consists id" from two ihoiisand lo three tlionsaiid

men, with proper oilicers, armed :iiKl<iisei]iliiietl.

'i'tiey have u nniveisily, whj<-h oonlains ii presi-

ilcnt, 11 profes!-or of iiialhemalics and F.nglish

lilcraliue, a professor of the learned !an<;uKgep,

aiiH a professor of church history. The city is

laid out with streets of ample width, crossing

each oliier at sigiit ,-iii^k-¥. Their properly is

held as private; hut they have a (acse farm with-

out the city which is occupied and cultivated in

common. The popidatini) within ihe city limits

is abonl sevfn ihoiisainl, many of wliciij are

from EiiiJaJwl, iw^jiitJcti aixxit three tho«jsaii<l of

the fialernily who reside in the vicinity. Tiie

city has a iniiyor, and is divided into four wards,

having two ali.'ermcii, lour common coimcilnien,

nnd u constable for each of ihe wanLs,

Whole ipiantity. '>2» inches 10

avera;:e for the three months in e.icSi year, i I

inches, 04 hnndredihs. liaiii 181-!, i iiici;es, 80

hnndiedliis.

SIassillon, O., July S.— Hiirvestiii>r »lje w heat

in Stack county will commence as soon as oiir

celebratini; of flic 4lli is over. The crops are

remarkahly fine, both as regards ipuinlily, qual-

ity and order. In a few instances the fly has

touched (hat sowed hefbie ihe 5t!i SepfcniiK^r,

bdl in no instance has it iiilcrfeicd with that

sowed after .'he l.5lli Sept, The qnaiilily sow-
ed was miK-li larger than in the previous year,

—

«av2.5per cent. The tty I think has injured

aliodt .T Jier ccni., lint the wheat will yield ahnnl

.5 hii. more to the acre this year iliaii last. What
shall we do with the ecnp^ under which the earth

isirroaning? 'i'he price is now tYic, and we
shall have a snrphis of .30,00tU)00 bu., in Ohio
alone. Now you must either enlarge the cap;i-

citj of your si<(ni.--:<-lis in New V'ork, or try lo find

ns niiolher market. It is out of the ipie.stion onr
eating it all in'<^)hio.— Cur. of Jour. Com.

[Onr plan would be to get a law p;iised at tliR

next .sessiiiii of Congress, eoinpeiling thecJass-

es who are pioleclcd by the pre..;ent tariff, to con-

sume the entire snrplns jirodncis of the tinjno-

trctedchisses.

—

Kds. Jour, of Com]

aci-ep, iiieUuiiii{!; tux lor house, land, livc-atoek,

dogs, school tax, &.c. &c., all .(iiwiiiiiting lo ahotit

nin<: doll.ars! Wliyoiii- poor'i rates .-ihine iioidd

ofien aniomii to three limes that sum. And iheii,

10 h<! jwniiilled to ride in yo'i own caninge, paid

lor wilh your own money .-jjid siipp/nled at your
own expinse, witlioiit being tu.>;e<l aho'U Ijl'i a

}ear lor ilie privilege I I think I iinii'l en! HtieU

and come over lo yon, while 1 have .siiil a linli;

streiiglli remiiiniiig, and a small aiiioiint of (he

lieeilfu!, vihich is, I as,-<me yon, (jist divindliiij;

aw,-iy."

Ill coirohoialioii of my account of (be piesent

state of ia.vuUon in New Jersey, 1 subjoin tl:e

copy of a leceijit vvliic/i was given l-jtely to ii

frienil who lesi.le.s in lh<! eiiy of Camden, jtist

jq'^ i Ojiposile the city of Philadelphia, the ferriage

across the ri»er Delaware liir one year, us olieit

every day as yon please, being jiisi fonr dol!,:!rs!

11 i.s as frdlows—"Sir, yinir i^Uiif. t'onniy 'in'!

Township laics for tiie year 18-l.'i, is Jifly ixnia

!

llecM the ;diove ta.ves in full, Timoihj Ainldleioii,

Collector." I slioidd add, this pei-son ivniiU-n in

a house in the ciiy, lor which he (lajs Si;.!.'5 (K!5-

janiiniii rent. .Mler this, J shall look liir niy

iViend's arrivaUhy ne.vt sleainer, as i have .»^eiic

the printed doenmenl, that it may lie copied ini'i

all the new..papers in England.

Now il is Ihe universal belief that (he wa^es of

agricokural labor in (his coiiiitry are Iwi high tt>

warrant the iiiakiiig !;i.-!ing iinproveiiienls onolU'

ialms; hot where, I shook! he glad lo iie culd is

(lie diflerence in the end .-' .4dm ii, that labor i.s

lower in I'aigland than here— ulie.'e is ihe, iid-

vaiitage to the (armer, seeing lliat lie (ia= (« >-tip-

port Ihe poor by direct lavatioii, olien ainnniiiing

lo half his rein~might he not as well support

llieiii by direct wages at once, ajid ihns .^.•lie; !h«

charge of collecting, the iiasle, trouhle an<l CK-

jieiise of keeping tiieni in pi(nr-liorise.s, and lii«

ieiisling of the pari.ih poor iJirecJors an<l Giuir-

olinus, an they are culled ? 1 wish that s»ini« of

your enlightened readers and contriliijioi.s would
condejicend to throw a gleam of their wis/hiiiioi!

one who acknowledge.-! hiiiif-.-'f ni;able!o ni'ulei-

.slaiid ihese things, and ansuer (he veiy pl;iin

<j<ies(ion, Is (liereany (rade iiesideii iarming, that

will not pay the cxpcll^:e oC good maiiiiguUK'nl,

and an interest on <.-a(iital im isienl .''

Siiringlje!<l, N. J. fit.NBl' lULMiiii.

. . 2.54

. . 5.90

11.60

1844-
24

...3.r«)

...l.'2(7

UiSK.isEs or Peaciiks.—SVe (i^ie heaid sev-

eral compluinis of late of injury done lo peach

trees by worms, or some agent more invisible.

As peaches are a delicious I'rnii, and as orcliaidj=

arecniiiviiied at no liltle cost and labor, any in-

tbrmation calculated lo remedy the diseases lo

which they are liable must possess interest and
value. A late ninniiej- of the (.'leveland, (Jliio,

Herald, alluding lo the subject, says:
" Uiilil «!lliiii a few years the cnltivaliini iias

lieen considere*! as among the simplest and easi-

<'M things lo lie done. The most aliiiiulant crops
were everyv. hen; obtained, hot williin a few
years, owing to (he ap|K;afaiu!e of two tliseases,

• be peach has become comparatively short lived

iind iiii]iroductive. These diseases as yet are

fi<;ar\;eiy niKlerstood by ihe inajoriiy of enhiva-

tors. The first dise-ase it; the seilowe— it is a
ronlagions disease, sprca<liiig from tree to tree,

aiitl call iie projiagale*! hy budding from infected

•specimens. The niala<ly may l)e known by the

yellowish nnd sickly ap|iearance of the leaie.-;.

No jeouily is yet known, and (he only safe

cotiiise U> purine in an orchard is to pull (he tree

np and destroy it at once. The other disease is

occaEioned by the pc;icli tree worm, for the de-

I'lom liie lliiston Cu!t'vati;r,

A» £iigl!»b IIarve,'!.t.

iMtssKs. lliiiTons :— .A IVicnd wriies me frohi

Eiigiaiid, " i\ly hr^l barley I cm ihe l.-i.»t year on

ihe :51sl of ;\iign.-;t, ansl bii- (hiee weeks iifter-

vvaifis, rain fr ii every day, sometimes in greal

abnndance. Dining these Ivveniv-one days, tiie

suaths of '(alley uere regnjarly Innied lo keep
the grain from grnwiiig, the opperiiiosl pHrtis ill

them scarcely ever being dry fin- six hours togeth-

er, while tlieir un<lei-.sjdes were soaked with wa-

ter every <lay ; and yel t iiad none of my barley

grow-, 'J'bis was owing to the cold, whici* ac-

companied the rain; hail Ibe weather lieen warm
and the i-iiiii been !ieconipanie<i by oceasiona!

gle-.iios of smi.'--hine, it w oiild, in one halt (lie (i;ne

have lieen compleSely spoilt. 1 envy voii your
dry and sunny climate; to cot hay one day and
carry it the next—why, that alone is worth an
English rent. And then, to be (d/ou:?i/ io \iou?e

your crops w illionl the <-lergyffian coming to seize

a tenth of them, alier iht-y have been cut ami
lionnd and cnied,ailiKingh headmils he has only

iho ri,i:b( U> a lenili of the increase—see the Le-
viticai laiv—hy «'hi<li he robs me of a (entli of

the charge for harvesting; ajj<l after all never

dreams of paying me hack a t<!(iJli pactof the cost

of (he tieed iiir the iieM crop ! Oh, you are too

liig'lily favored; i lear if 1 were (o cotiie u(«ongot

yoii to farm, i should he too (i.ippy and grow
idle. The account which yon send me ot' the

la.tes paid in New Jersey on a farm of aiioul SO

troia the U<>!.niii (.'iiilii-ati^-r,

yew 3Iode of Farciiug.

I pray yon, .Messrs. Eflilor-, pcrniit (ii<! lo de-

tail, what ajipeaifi Jojne, a lieu iiK.-de of .'.arming.

!l wascommiiiiicated in (hi; «ay of coiJiti.>;;iSioji

with an honest old German, who inliirnied me,

he had purchased a .-mall ijirii; of 70 acres i.n ll\id

iieighliorhoo<l of Ihe Lehigh coui regioii. « herK

also he had charge of a lock on the cajial; that

(he next vear ho .shoiiki li<-ive ;.i /alia- {laigej-]Janj(

and devote himself (o iiseidiivation. I inrjaired,

if he would grow ("orii.^ ' Ve.-'.' And wheal?

—

' Yes.' f»at,<i ? ' Yes,' fi;r the fiidder and en) it

ill! nji togedser, grjiin ,-ind slr;iv\,' Would h-::' keep

a dairy r 'No, only one eo-.v fbj- .'iiy wifc .li I

do not cure fi)r milk luid bulier.' Hogs? 'No,
jojily one or (no to ent «p she waste aifonC ihe

Ikiusc,' Then wlia( slock would yon keep .'

—

'None in summer, but jo'eiiiy in v.inlei:' S ilieii

desired him !o detail his plaii, ivliich he did i.n liit;

<^n,iint muniier, as fiillows.

" 1 keeps no cow, no oj,, no slieeji, nfi iwig all

summer, nor plongh niuch, .'111 my land so nini-h

as I can i giie to grasp. Then, when my tieigh-

I Kirs say, oh, my cows a.-id my hogs; get in niy

com and eat all up. I say, I l;e<!pt> nocou' and
no hog; 1 very comfbrialile abont my leiices,!hey

cost me nothing, for 1 have no cullLc lo break

lliein. Bin I makes the: hay so mncb ae J cat.',

ami my corn stalks to big as 1 can, and my oatjt

so i!,nc|j as 1 can, and save jili up lor wi.-iiei ; a

great barn and stable ipiile full, and ike r!,.-kj» ill

the yard ; and then 1 watch my neighl.-ors liif

when 1 hear John f^lone say in Ihe sji.'ing, Ob, I

got iniicli grass, I i;Risl hoy two cows, vtlien he

liaut 'noiigli lor one coi\', 1 say lo myself, Oli, 1

boy your co«s in wintec, ivht:!! you got no hay

for llietn. So when li«- come and s;iy, 'you liny

my i«o cows.-' eanse you got plenty bay. I say

V*.!*;, I give yon fii'e dollar .'i (iie<'e for (hem ; ;ind

so I gets them, 'cause he got no hay nor nothing

lo give them. So I<lo will; she res! of niy.'ieigh-

Ixiis; onlv 1 -do !!oi boy (he luul cow*;, only tlifc

goc<i co«Is what will, iijve cali'e; mui jjjey keej*
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tlie iiail cows, 'cuiise iiiilHidy will Imy lliein. So
I kei'ps tliciii well uuil oh ;iiis tliuiii vciy iiic(',iiiul

iiiiikes lliiMi) very liU aiul liis;: hikI ulieii the lillle

dill-- collies, 1 gives ilieiii iill iliu milk, timl iliey

glow (at and li j; ; aii'l llirii toy iieiylihois ooiifcs

ill liie i>|)rii|i; ami wants to liiiy llieir cows aiiiiiit,

fur they j;ot the jzntfa and no rows to eat it ; and
sol sells tlietii llieir own cows tor 20ilollarsa
pitce, and somelime.- tliiity or (i)i'ty ; liiit J kecjis

llie call's, 'cause I wants tlieiii lor the hiitc.lier,

—

And so I sells my tiei;;liliois iheii own cohs aL'ain,

but I gels all Ihe dunft'- and aslliev ;iels no dmii;
they (iet lu; crops; while 1 t'eis all the diiii^', uiid

tlie crops, and the |/rotil loo!''

Alessrs. Editors, when I hear my lieifihlmrs rii-

quire what course they shall ail()|,t, so as not to

tiillow exactly in ihc path vshicli others are pnr-
siiiiio;, 1 ihiiili of my old German friend who
" <;ets the diiiiL', the iiops, and the profit loo," and
nni led to ask, if then' he any objection to the
|jlan here pointed out.

Corn Buf.ad.—A correspondent of the H'esi-

em ('iiltiviitoi: wriiin;.' over the sijjnatnreof "Cohj-
171 Polity," fives the folloui.^g recipe fur nuikinj;
" good corn hread ;"

" Well, I was fioiiii! to tell your feinaie readers
how I make good corn hread, as I think, wlieii

well made, it is tin; liest hicad eaten, and the
liealthiesl, arid the mn-.i^eiierali) likeil., Bi'sidcs.

cousin (excuse me for this liimiliarii}, liir I wrote
it doivii liefote I tli(iiij;lil, and allh<iu^di this rela-
tionship (Iocs in (iict exist. \et we never had the
pleasure of a personal acipiaintance,)ynii know,
soiuo seasons, that when the wheat crops tiiil, we
poor folks arc obliged to use u jireal deal of this

article.

"Well, to the snhject.—Tal;e as mncli corn
ireal as yon wisli to cook, scahl it well, hy puiir-

in^' htiilin^' water over it and stiriiiif; it ihoronjili-

ly
;
then mix it tothe consisiency of haitei, with

milk— if it is pret;y rich it won't hurt it ; hot
nniiid the mixing nan, that it is tli<.roii:;ly tSone,
the more the heller. Put in one e;;;.'. a leaspoon-
fnl of sala^ratns, and a lahle-spoonlnl or more of
lard. ]\lix the whole ihoronrlily touelher, lil!

the incredients are cnlii< ly inc<irporaled thronjili
the whole— mind I ^ay the mi.xinj:, the more (!«!

lietti-r. It is now to be baked as iioijal, iibont
three quarters of an hour, and yuii will have the
finest corn hread voii ever eat."

From the Amprir.-iii F.-inacr.

Action of Lime on Soils.

Sfr. Rnfliii, in his Ueport on his A:;ric(iltm al

Survey of South Carolina, comes to ijie I'ollovv-

in;r cnnclnsimis wiih regard to the offices per-
formed hy lime on soils:

I. Ill nenliahzin^ the arid principle o( soil
whicli is reiifially present in all iiainrally p( or
soils, and wliii-h is poisonous to all ciiiiivated
and vuMiahle crops. 'I'lie told removal of this
poisonous quality (d' soils is an immediate imd
the nio>i ohvi(.iis efflcl of the application ol
calcareous manures.

2. Ill the pinvei 111' ahcriny the texiiiic and
ubsorheiicy of soils. The adniixiuru of calca-
reous nianiirps with soils, serves in an impor-
tant di-mee to inodeiale li.e pieviou.s opposite

j

defects of heiiii; eilli.r loo i«peii and li^'hl, litjm
cxce>s ol" clay, and also of beiiii; either too
little or too miicli ri ienlivc of nioistiirc.

3. Hy .-ilieraiion of constitution in soils, pro-
rtnced by calcareous manure.*, all products are
rendered more perfect and are ripeiieil ear-
lier.

4. Some lime beinj; essential to the forma-
tion of every plant, it may therefore be consider-
ed a specific and a'.imeniitry manure for every
crop. Still the direct operation ia perhaps the
least benefit of lime. Some plants, boviever, of
which clover is one, reipdre so inncli of this iii-

prertient, that they can scarcely live on ordin»r\
soils.

5. Another openuion of calcareous manure.*,
nnd which is veiy important also in ajtricultnral
nnd pecuniary value, as well as for other ccin>i,|.
eraiion.s, is that of restrainiii;? or pervertinji the
production of malaria, or the jjiaseoiis products
of putrefaction of ve-etable nialler, iiijinioiis to
health. No effeci yet claimed liirtlie operation
of calcareous niannres was at first heard with
more incredulity than this; vet the short experi-
ence oi 13or ].5years onlv'has been eiioiish to
remove almost every doubt on iliis subject in

lower Viifiinia, where niarl bus been inosl exten-
sively apjihed.

0. iJy liirnisliin^<o any Eoil.s w hicli had been
previoii,-ly very tleticielit tiwreiii, an in^iedienl
in calcaie'jiis earth, essential to iheir iioud anil

perlecl consiitutKUi, jill llie Innction.-i ol ihesoil,-

and of plants growinj; thereon, »i^ «<KwJe more
perfect antl inviyorated^ a?rd every .-oin^'e ol in-

jury to the iTiqps, whether liom soil, season dep-
lediitions of iiiseci.s, or other diseases to which
may be alike expo.sed the marled and inimarlcd
palls of the same held, will be much li iss liuit-

liil (if even percepiible in efl'ectj-on the former
than on llie laWer-. 'I'he culcareons manuring
does not prevent or even lessen these causes ol

di.sease and death, hut enahhs the plains, by their

greater vi-or, to W|l||^land am! tootit-j^iow the in-

Hictions, and thus ren<Jejs them comparuiively
harmlesi^.

No a<;rioidtiiral writer in our country has paid

more, it as much, attention tothe properties ol

lime, its action and heiietits, in the inelioralion ol

the condition of Ismls, ih.in Air. Riiffiii, uinl,

therefore, we take, llie more pleasure in preseiit-

iiis; the above conclusions of his mlnu, alter

many years <d' intense study, close observation,

.-Old praciical ex|» rience.

We are ^oatijifd to see that ainnn^ the prop-
erties possessed hy /iwc, be assijins to it that ol

beniy an '• (//(me;i/any niunure" i\ prcq^eriy vvhicli

we hiive loiiK since claimed l<>r it, but vvhicli

\K\\ were willing to allow it, even amoiifi-l those
who well! warmest in ils praise as an improver
of soils. We based our opiiiitui of iis lninj.' k

Kldri'wiis as well as HifCac/ncai a;.'ent, upon the

fact tlitit ali aiialy.-t's of ve_i^etable substances,
jTfOvvii upon limed land, have show n very dis-

tiiK t traces of Ciilcan <ii:s iratter, and liei ce we
drew oiir deduction fmm that fact, that if it had
not operated as nourishment, the lime thus ih tec-

ted as a conslitiient of.Mich vej^etables, vviinhl not

Ih-ive been tak«'<i ii^i bv their roots and distrihuicd

lh.oin;li their enlire series of slems, leaves and
Iriiit or berry; for lo us it has l«ii;r apiwared ob-
vious enough, lin.t unletis ifce portions of lime
taken tip ri.ntrihnn-d to the sustenance of plants,

(heir orjjaiis ot feeiliii); would have had the in-

.ftijiciive sa;;aciiy to reject them ; or if not so,

that the lime taken up would have eii-Kctl a del-

eterious influence upon their iii'oivtis 5iiid elabo-
ration, as well as upon ihe iii;ilnr--!<«in ol llieir

fruit aiifl seed. Jint while we have tbsis thought
and vontcnihd, we have alwavs inaitilaiin d, that

however important ti.e niifucy c.xeitedby lime
— however i .-si-nlial its appli> ;ilioii was to llie

iinpiovemenl of soil, that still animal and ve;;,.-

table inaimres wwe indispensable pie-reqnisites,

in an\ peih-ct s\slein lookini: to the effecliial

restoration of lands which mighr have been ex-
hausted ol their fertiliiy.

By the aiialy.-.es of plants of various kinds,
their consliinent properties have been liiimd t<i

<-oiisist ol many snhsi.mces; (ttid it is hot (iiir

to infer thai each and all nre liecess.iiy lo llieir

he.'ilthfnl development.
There is one of the (flicc.s exertcil by lime

vvbicli appe.iis to have I'scapiil the noticfj id' Mr.
Hiiflin. We n can the active aneiicy which it

perlinin.s, in facihiatln;/ the decnmposiiion ol in-

ert ve:;el.ible bodies,ami cdveriinj; insolnhle into

soinlile si'I'stances : thus brm;:in'z into activeand
available use countless orsranic remains which
had laid dormant in the earth tor ai.'cs, and
whii-li but liir the dei-omposin;; powers of lime
would so have contiimed lo remain for a-jes to

coino. in this w.iv.lime may be cntisiilered not
only 11 manure in il.self, but the maimliictiirer ol'

mat HI re also. I'eat, we know, wiihoiil soine-

ihiiif; to biiiif; iis ilorinant consiiliients into a
state ol fermentation,woo Id continue tobeiinavail-
ahie as an improver of the soil, and vet the mo
mem it hi'<'omes ailmixed with a very moderate
portion of lime, a new constitution or capacity
seems to be inliiM-d into it, and from that mo-
ment may wc; disi'over ihe commencement of de-
iray

—

.liomthat moment does the process of de-
conlpo^itil.ll broiii^Coin that moment does its

iiieriiii become aroused into aciivily—and just

such an elTcct as we hnve described to be pro-

dn<-i'd on peat, does lime exert on all the inert

bodies to be liiund in the earth.

There is another elfect of lime upon clavs that
wo hail intinided when wo omnieiiced this ar-

ticle to have le arkcd upon, but as our able

tViuiid of i\tv Maine Farmer bus treated the sub-

ject— the action of lime upon the potash fonnd
in clays belter thun we cunhl, we copy his ar-
ticle;

Impittvtment of Clay Soils Inj Lime and by Burn-
ing.

Lime has been used upon soils for centmiep,
somelimes w ilh f>ood etl'ecl, and sometimes with
no apparent ettect at all. Various ilieoiiea have
been bronchi lorward to explain its action whern
it did ;;ooil, and its want ol action where no beii-

j

etil was .Tpparent.

Some jiarts of the theories, or explanation of
it.- action are nndoNbli iil\ correct ; btil, as every
year the research of tin iners anti cbeinists bring
socnelbin;; new to li;ilit, vv e see that we did liOt

know all about the ailioii of ibis substiince, and,
ot course, a// onr till ories could not be correct.
That lime eiiti'is into the compo.'-ilion of some
plants, w ben comhim d with oihcr snbstiinces,

i
and thus becomes " part tind parrel '' of the crop

I

is troe—that ii also renders some stifi'clays more

I

open aii<l eii-y of eiihtne, is Irne— that it coiii-

; bines with acid mailers in the soil, is true. A
j

German chemist, vv bile experiiueniinj: on line

I

and (lavs, observed that if common poller's

I clay, or pipe clay, were diffiised ihronj;li water,
and this added to milk ol lime, (common white-
wash) the niixiure vvoiihl thii-keti immediatelv.

—

If this mixture be kept Ibr some mom hs, and then
stroiij; acirl he aihled, the clay would become a
?ort ol jelly, (or t'elatinoti.*,) which it would not
have bicoine if ii had not been mixed with
lane. It appears that Ihe lime, on comhiniiij;
with llie cl.iy, changes ils charai-ter, .softens it

I

down, or liqoilies it, and .d.xi liberates Ihc greater
\puit oj' Ihi alkalies \\\nr\i It contains. Here is a

I

hint towards explaining the action of eaiisiic or

!
quirk lime upon sldf clavey soils, which will

enide the tiirmer in its applii'aiiim to llie soil.

—

It acts as a key to unlock the ioi|iri.soned alkidies,

which are indispensable in Ihe |irodnctioii of
stem anil friiii, ami lliiis become a valuable ayent.
To tfi'ect this on very sliti' clay, re(|iiiies qniie as
hir;;e amount.

Clay is made up «l' alinninc and silex, kikI

sometimes ol potash. AInmine, when combined
vv iih potash and siilphinjc acid, toim.«, as i very
(^ne piidiahly knows, the coinnn^n alum which
»ve bov at the shops. Many clay sojis contain all

ihi-se element.s but viny iiiiimati-ly c<mibiued,
and art- then more or less barren; because those
elements, or at any rate, the flinty part and the
potash, or alkali, ere iieces.-ai\ to the trow ih of
the plant. Now, any piocess which will^li^unilo

lite materials and reirder them ca|i>'ible of' la iii^^

taken up b_\ vc^iielalion. will he advania^eoiis lo

the farmer. One mode is to add lime as above
staled. .-\hOllier mode is lo burn the clay.

The plan of burnint; cla\ey soils bus been Umjf
known, wlihont any definite idea ot the why or
ihe whereloie of the cau.-e ol the beiielit. ]i has
been loiiiid, hoivever, by ihi- ciiemist, that it voii

take a lump o( (lav in its native stale and put it

into any ol the strong acids it will iioi be acied
upon al al', but if vou lic-.t it to a redue.>^s a short

lime, and then appiv acids, von will fii il that an
ee'se.'iiial chttn;;e has belli effected ; it will then
be acted noon by sidphmic iiciil— ihe alkali and
alhumen comhininf; wiih it, and the silex or flint

beiiiff separated ill a jelly or <>i.'latinons liirm.

—

Yon have olieti seen newly bnill liiek houses
become coated v, lib a while coat, or jaiwder, in

mni^t weather. What is the cause ot this?—
Why, the alkali which was in the clav be lore the

the bricks were hutnt, becomes, try borniii'!, lib-

eraieii.and is hioU;;ht out, or dissolvid, by the
moisUire, and wlnn the moisture evaporaies, re-

mains on the wall, like a while powder. On a
careful exainlnuiion of walls that show this pow-
der, it will he seen that it renerally appears lirst

where the lime of the mortar and the bricks are
in contact. Hence we see that the operation id"

lime upon clayey sods is more or less benelieial

accordiniily as il acts np(m the alkaline material
in the clay, and also that an improvement is i-l-

licted ill such soils by bnriiin;.'. The latter,

however, is an expensive process, and cannot al-

wavs be used.

Mustjl'iTOES.—Parley's Magazine says, lo (jet

...1 of mnsipiiioe.s, t.ike a lew hot coals im a

shovel or cbaMii;; dish, and burn np>.n them ..ome
brown sugar in jour puilors and bed room.s, and
you efl'ectiinlly biinisli or destroy every one lot"

the tiinht.
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Amusements for Fahmers' Buys.— U.-in:;

ImkMv lit llie iisidL'iicc iirfiiu; riC our jiio-it jnielli-

friNil (iinricr.-!, our allcMitioii \v;is iillra<-lo(l lo i!m:

(lour of 11 small room in .-in oiilliiiildinj.', wliu-li

vviis lalielUd " Otfir.-." On eiir|Mir_v, "c;

h'Mnieil tiKit tills Wiis n roniri ffiviMi up to lliv

liov.-. lOnieiiiiL', we roiinil it fiticil ii|i «itli itiiii-

iatlire iiii|ileiiifiils nC liiisbandry, seeds <it dilter-

eiit kiiiils, a ("ew plains, mid liraiu'lirs of ever-

frrcPii ; llie walls dccoraled hhIi portraits of eel

fliralcil liorses, callli', slu-ep, svviii'-, and poultry
;

wlidc on some slielves, there w.'re LreoloL'ii-al

pperitticiis, and several juvenile lioolis ol' a elro--

aeier calciilatiMl to inspire a tasle (or rural lile,

and at the same lime to.teaeii rorrect modes of

Inisbandrv, liorlieiilmre, &e,, tlie wliole arraii^'ed

in aiireeaiile order. It siniek lis as an excellem

plan, and we woiilil siiL'S-'est its ;;eneral adoption.

It riirMi-lie.s llie means ot" liotli annisenieiit and

in?trnctioi). Iloiv itiCinitidy heller it is to allow

boys an opponniiity ot" s| emlin^ a part of theii

timi; in thus eidlivaiinu' a taste fiir tin; inve>tif;a-

tion ot'those snbjei-ts by which tlieir knowled;.'e

o!' nature and of the >vm-lil anniiNl them is in-

creased, than ill inixini.' with rude company and

becomiiiL' ciinianiinated with their vici-s.

—

ff^'est-

trn Farmer.

'Vhp. I5i.ig;jt, ."till eontiuiies oil our pear trees,

and will wilhont doubt be the death of many.—
Soineofoir Iruit <ri-mvers im-liue stron;rly lo the

lielief that the effi:ct is not produced by an in-

sect. Mr. Koss suiiL'e>is that the liii^li tempera-

ture in April, (84 de;;.?) may have somethin;,' lo

do with it

—

braiii'lies and roots lieini;, ihe one in

the trrtjiies, ihe other in the antics. In some iii-

i!tances that have come to my notice, there is ar

issue of sap on the lioily of ilie trees, which ma\
come from a wound ; but nowhere li.ive 1 been

able lo discover an iiiosect.— li'eslern Farmer.

Coi'RTF.SY Of CROMWKt.L.— III the lliirleiaii

Rlaiiiisiii|us ill the British iMuseiim, 'jyi, will be

found some extracts (roiii the pocket book ol

Richard Symonds, who, alter j:ii iuj; a brief ac-

ciniiit of the splendid iuau;.'iir,.tion of Oliver

Ciom well, second to a coronation only by llieab

seiice id' the crown, be says—"at the marri.iue

of his (laiiiditer to Kicli, in I().57, ibe proprietoi

threw about sack posset auiou^'st all llie ladles

to soil all their rich clothes, ;c/iiV/i Iht;/ took as u

/Ii for. and also welt swelemeates; and (lawbed

"all the ftooli^s on which they vveie lo fit with

BWetc tiieales, and pulled off Kicli's peiueipie,

and would have thrown it into the tire— Init did

not—yet be sat upon it."

Maple Sugar.— It cannot be generally knowi

that the yieat increase in the nianufaciure of this

article is <lriviu;.' West India su^ar out cd" tin

inaiket, and wi? have been iidormed that 10,000

lio^rslieads are sold aiiniiallj in this city. Then
is scarcely ii farmer ill the interior of this stan

H ho has not a irrove of riia|)le trees, IVoiii which

lie makes all the sni;ai he requires for family use.

lU mixiiii; u litlle hot water in llie .syrup, ii

makes capital molasses. (Jreiit improvement is

making in bleiicbiiif.' and ^ranidatiiiir maple sii-

jrar, and by chemical process ileprivinj; it of its

woody lasie. In time no other sugar will he used

in thin coiiiitry, and we can raise it in any quan-

tity and at a triflint; cost.—A'fic York Sun.

Kroai the Billininrc .American.

Guane.

We have receiveil from a friend « pamphlet

containing statements of the nature, properties

and results of the Peruvian and Bolivian (Ju.iiio

— the celebrated ferlilizer of soils which has at-

tracted so much attention in Gretii Britain and is

be<jiiiiiin|i; to be appreciated in this coiiiitiA.

This article, as our readers are doubtless aware,

has become all item of considerable export from

the west coast of South .America, and anions Ihe

Kiiglish bouses largely eiigai;ed in ils shipmem
are those of Messrs. (iihbs & Sons of London
and W.J. Myers & Co. of Liverpool. The p.iiii-

jildet referred to is puhhshed with a view ol' af-

I'mding correct inlorniatioii on the subject of this

important aid to the cultivators of the soil; and
the results of its application may he comprehen-
sively stated in the declaration that "it has estab-

lished itself in the o| inion of the first agricnllin -

istsasa cheap, powerful, endurinj; and portable

fertilizer, adapted more or le.s» lo every quality

of land, and to almost every vegetable proiliic-

tion." We aiitiex the followiiif^ extracts from

the report of the aualj.ses made of the >;uaiio,

by ihe celebrated Professo<- L're of London, ill

February, It'-ti:

In tbe.se various analyses, performed with the-

inmost care, and with the aid id' the most com-
plete apparalus for ImiiIi inorganic and organic

chemical research, atleiil'ion has been directed

not only to the conslitueuls of the guanos which

act as ail iunnediale iiianun-, but lo those which

.•iri^ adiiiiited by practical farmers t<i impart dura-

bli,' fcriilii) to tin- grouinl. The adm(ii»l>)e re-

searches of I'rid'essor Ijehig have deinotisl rated

thai AZOTE, the indispensable (dement of Ihe liu-

iriiion of plants, and especially of vvlieut and
oiliers abotmdiiig ill gluten, must be presented

to lliem in Ibe stale of nui:iioiiia; yet nut alto-

gether in the pure or saline form, for as such it is

too readily evaponded oi- wsssheil away, bnt in

the dormant, or, an one imv say, il>e poienliiil

conrlitioiis, m conlra-distinclioii from the acliuil.

fJeniiine Peruvian and Bolivian Guano, like that

I have minutely analyzed for Messrs. Anion)

Gihlis & Sons, of London, and Messr.s. W. .1.

.Vlyers & Co., of Liverpool, the two authorized

agenis I'or its sale, siujjas.ses very tar all other

kinds of iiianiire whether natuial or artificial, in

ihe quantity oi' potential ainnionia which it i-oii-

l.iiiis, and thinetore in the permanency of its ac-

tion iijioii the roots of plaiiisi while in c<uisi--

<|Ueiice of its ample store of ready formed

ammonia, it can give immediately vit'or to vege-

tation.

Urate of aininonia constitutes a coiisideralde

portion of the azolized organic matter or well

preserved giiaiio; it is nearly iiisohible m water,

is not volatile, and is capabje of \ielditig to the

soil, iiy ils slow decoinposiliou, nearly one third

of ils weiiriit of ammonia. No other iimnnre

can rival this animal saline compound. One of

llie saiti samples of guano atTorded, on aiuilysi.s,

NO less than 17 [ler cent, of potential nminiinia.

hesides 44 per cent, of ihencii/n/ or ready lormed :

other samples from 7 lo 8 per cent, of ammonia
111 each of these lespecllve stales.

The genuine Jioaiios of which I have just

-poken are the tnere excrement.s of bird.s, and

oe free from the sand, earth, or clay, .and com-
II ion salt, reported in theaii.ilys'usof some guanos,

indeed, I myself have found ;30 per cent, of sand,

iviili almost t:o auimonia, in .in effete guano im-'

ported into England. The Permian and Bolivi-

an guanos contain, moreovfr, from yO lo 30 per

cent, of phosphate of lime, the same substance

as bone-dust; but elaborated by the birds into a

pulpy consistency, "liidi, while it continues in-

soluble in the water, becomes more Radily ab-

-iorbable by the roots of plants, and digestible, so

;o speak, in their oigaii.s.

I tt;el, therefore, well warianted (o affirm, that

by the judicious application of these genuine

.'iiaiios, mixed with twice or thrice their weight

of marly or mild calcareous earth, to convert the

soluble phosphate of amiiion'ra into l«)iie-enrlli,

especially when they contain much ready formed

ammoiiia, such cnips will he produced, even up-

on sterile land.-*, as the liiriner has never raised

upon the most improved soil by ordinary tnatiiire.

ISultiug liuy iu Ihe muiv.

We spoke last week of the practice of not

drying clover hay much before it was housed, in

onler to save the leaves and the juices of the

stem. Some farmers merely "ill it, and then

stow it away carefully, adding a luishel of salt to

the ton, which litis been (iiiiiid lo save it effectual-

ly. The salt absorbs Ihe iiioisiiue from llie clo-

ver, and thereby becomes disj^olved, anil thus

saves it from being spoiled.

The Albany Ciiilivator contain? a statement, by

n Mr. Pell, who has been in the habit, (or the two

past years at least, of culling and housing bis

grass in the same d.iy, and sprinkling a bti.'-hel

id' fine .salt on to every Ion that he put in. Sev-

eral other fanner.^ whose names might be meii-

lioneil, hare praciiced the same course will) suc-

cess. Some have objected to the use of salt on

liav, but we h.-ivc never found it injurious, and it

ceriaiidy is a chea|i way of saving coarse idover.

The finer gra.sses should be snlliciently made be-

tore honsii^ig, and the Inner this can be done

—

ihat is, the less moisture yon can have upon ii

from dews or rains, the better will the bay he, ot

course. Our farmers cnininenccd haying pret-

ty strong last week, and niiieli of what lliey cut
got a welling by the storm which visited lis.

—

The surtiice of llie eaiili had become very dry,

and the rain will be productive of niiicli good lo

oilier crop.s.

—

Miiint Farmer July 18.

In regard lo salting hay in the mow, n corre."-

(wndeiit of the Cultivator— liichard Coates, of
Farmington, V{.—comnlUllical(^s the lidlowing.

—

.Ml. C. thinks that the plan is a had one:

—

.Mtssiia. EoiTons.— I have seen it recommend-
ed from time to time in your i.'Xcelleiil paper, to

salt iia\, as a remedy for imperfect curing.

—

Having tried this iiieiliod occasionally, and ob-
served itscfiict with some care, I am led to doubt
}Js iitility. My objeciions are Iwo, viz : llial it i.1

not so iintricioiis as wfien well cured : and that it

causes cattle lo,?/,Di(r. My ilesire in staling these
objeciions, is to call forili fiirlher iiiltirination on
the subject. The templalioii is very great, « hen
hay is nearly drieil, to flitter ourselves that it will

keep, especially if well sailed, and in it goes.

—

The same slate of things occur the next day
perhaps, anil teiiiplaiion oni-e vielded lo, in this

as in other things, soon bei-oiiics a hahil ; and in

unfavorable seasons pal tii-nlarly, our barns are

filled Willi bay, which on feeding out, salt not-

Hiihstanding, proves iniistyand unpf.l.ilahlc. .\s

we open these musty mows, and see our cattle

poke over and snnffal the hay, we promise our-
selves, jierhaps, iiol to tlo so again ; but the next
season the same thing is enacted, and so on
through a man's life.

This town is somewhat celehrateil ill this re-

gion for good hay and fine cattle. Our best

lartiiers can hardly be tcmpied to put a lock of
hay into their barns until perfectly cured. There
arethose among us, houeier, vaIio are not so

pHiticiilar. A peep into ilii; yards of the two
classes, would, I should think, satisfy any one,

\\\ii;t\icr perfect 111 imperfect r\ir\t)ti is best. Salt

is good, in a trough or maiiger. where callle can
lielp themselves, but il will not, as I think, make
badly cured hay gooil, and well cured hay does

not need it.

Whilst on the subject of hay, I will say a few-

words more. The practice of leaving linciired

hay until near nii/ht liefore it is cocked, is a bad
one. It should invarialily be put up by 4 o'clock,

at wliiidi time the dew begins to collect

—

When thus put up, it cures rapidly in the cock,

requires le.ss handling afterwards, and loses

less in weight than if put up when cohl and wet
willi dew.
The horse rake has reccniiy been introduced

aiiione IIS with good resiiil.«, enabling one man
with a horse to do the work of five or six with

small rakes. We have also a broad hand rake

for clearing after cocks and raking after cart,

with w bich one man can do .is iiiiieli as two with

small rakes, and with less faiigiie. Willi these

ami other im(>rovenieiits, h.n is now got in, wtU
curtd, M $\.75 lo gi'2.2.5 per ton. A few years

ago the cost was estiiiialed at $3 to $4 per

ton.

LiMK A.fD Rats.—A gentleman of this city

who had occasion to use considerable lime about

his premises, which had heretofore been much
infested with rats, informed us that these de-

structive little animals had suddenly ceased to ap-

pear or to annoy him; "Before using the lime,"

.said be, "vini could scarcely walk across the

vaid after night without treading on them." lie

showed us several of tlii'ir principal holes around

wliiidi he had deposited a small portion of fresh

iinslackcd lime, wliicli evidenily had the effect of

driviiiii them from these place,--, which they before

resorted lo in great number.". The above is a

.simple and cheap melliod of getting rid of this

annoying and destructive pest ; suppose you try

it.—Memphis Appeal.

A I.OW-BRKD Woman—One who stays at

home, takes care of her chialreii, ninl never med-
dles iiiiich with the iiusiness of her neighbor.s.

Species almost extinct.

CuBiiviNO Cows.—Cows should be curried as

often as horses, particularly « hen they are shed-

ding their hairs. Independenlof other consequen-

ces, il tends to prevent tlieiii lioiii licking tliem-

selves,hy which they too often swallow the hair

and receive injury.
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Hi2 <2II)C Jatmct'ci iiUnitljln lUjitor,

Vrvra iivs H(>1^toll C'ullivutur.

H»1>B.

Mi:ssii«. KuiTORS— Wfttiie iini!i'isi|,,'nHiIHn!w-

f r^ ill !li» <•»> •»!' Ne''V YoiU, l>;iviiit; ift-emly

i)i>)'n-n! n j-<i?)iV)iiiiii>Mlioi) ill vdii)' Tiili)iili!e .lotii-

jiiii, i'f!:m Xr. W.'H. Bl:iii»'h.nra, <)» ibs' cnhhrfi !in<l

.iiajiiii^fJjsRiJl of H..i:!< in yimr St;Hf,i!('3ire,T jtlare

i>i volir njliif>ii)S ili»t \vr niny iMjaj- iiiir te.-linionv

|i> ihf .'•iiDC, iss l)f!)>,5 >t) iicroi'laTire >v'nli our

nr-«s ot) ilitsiiilyic!, siiiii wIjHii "« arc i»)i'n»!'il

nj i!)!!»;iime toiiHve an opiioiDusry of eMpiessiii^'.

T!itr !«<! lljiil a )nri;P |iri))>i>.-!)fMi )>)' IMas3in:hi>se!ts

}?i>))<> for )(ip !asifi-» .>pi!r.«, ;))n( mure parlii-iihrty

)!ie )a»l yrar's rroji, lias l.tfcn iiferioi- in <)iiiilii.v

.Dili I ar't)r?5iy jnanngril, iins ri)»i))s))e<l lis !u

uK.n.li»i), to a Yeiv (<iM>)il.rr>l)te i-.-^tcnr, iliK rise

of EjisJern ll<>j)Si,"'aiiil I" j-iibi'fuinw W.-:<ie(i) in

ihnic S7fai!.

Ti'je Si'Pil Hop fin!< 57fpn .'off'f reil lo inrrease,

Jjif r(i)alin- "f ll'ie H'V *'='*' ifi'srneraiei), n»ii «)ial

it vior^r/if iio^.-il If, liie iiii-kiii.a iiasl>*i')i wi-ci<-li-

ei!!v n.ncatliii- We aarre willi Mr. Blam-Jiai'tl,

)l;ai B Kiiih ,^>aii<!.->f«! <>f Inr-jxTiioi* h !!>•; only

»-J5"fr!))ar!»»>ans of le-ffMl'lihtin^' >i>P rcptdntion

>v>!)r!) >Tn9 a! oiip liiiie.sBrjjrpii lo ihc 'V)asi-at-|ni-

w!!.s3>r;)ii>', n»»i viiiiri) v>n«' !«>!!•; :«ii«lainp!i )iy liit

ftirnipr fffirieiis Iii^jipckh-. 5i iri lr»i; iba! six;

Bn-wir >3 »ii)ii'f>S'''' '" '* <"*>'nVi'-*''" j'"'*;*'' "
Ibe i5u:iVj!y nf a niavpria) iFint forms nnn of llie

jiriniijial inin-lf!'«»f li!* ifinnnlaPliiri-, willimntlie

ail) of ni! In!<|itrli.r; i.iil li.e i-ro)i is* raised, iii-

)«)prle<!, nni! for )I>p iiiusl !>arl lifjmt^ited a! mo

prenl n iSislaiirt i'm'-n Siirx, ns lo jirpctiii)i> liim frofn

inn!;')!)^ >)is sr)ei-!;"5).-< (wr^^oiiaUv. A ml ill is rc-

i»ark !i)!j'i;p:< wiHi M«!) erpnlfr /Vvrre l» »lie E\-

}>r>rjcr, !;p ixfiii^ aSinosl e)itirf!y ('ejreiiiJfnl on the

3[)>-)>t'rlor. Mcnctf liie oeresi*)!)' of an iiispuclion

liiRl ran '« i1i?i>*"Milf»l I'S'"') "' »" ri'iiP-'.

We Ih'mk !!>ai Mr. BianrStanl Iws sliown [ire[!)-

rwirJiii'JVL-ly, ifjn! ihe •rroweis nil! fiiiil lljfirown

ailvajJlapn in Jiavjn; a hi!;)! siamitird of injjicf-

r!.-))»,R)ii) il now j-eiiiain» "illi liii'iii to say.wlielli-

pr))iry wiii !n ^rex) atleii!)!')) lori)hivnlioii,r|prin

5>3rSiin?,s»i!i«N>ff'>' snaiiD^'eJistn! in rnrix;' Hops,

cru-nnrsis:': si Vy^h sl.-tJuiartS niif! llirr»-I»v jml Ma»-

fj)f3)i)w)l» Hops 0)1 s jwr m icasi, wilh lliose of

Tny j.ljfcr ircrJion of )Sif iiKmlry, An n lualltr

of course li)fy wiH -igajii im sow^lil sflf-r ami

ro!5!))>n!it) B )«ire sni r am! aiioTe criliiiary il(,--

sj-riplioi)!", w!ii>-l< vviMa!>iimli!iUly roiii)>cni?aU; tUe

A'Tiriilv^risl for 'lis 5i;!>i)r,

C, (Si. S, MlLB*!lK,

J?JJ.SBPRKO«' &. IJl'M.OCK.

Wm. JJ. & .\. MlLVS,
• jKK(50Rl &. JlABMOn,
)JjV]P Jn.-VES,

Ai-i-tB. MiLacbl.ati,

M. r. Keao & BROTHrn.-i.

J-.PITollIAl. r.F..«.»r.K9.

iiilheMe af)i! raiiiliii comnnmicatioi) of Air

Hlnnrhnri!, lIuTPWajiB |:-ar!iciilar ncrouBl of llio

Mid rtinirssion of liiu Hop trade, shooing liial our

f,iro>pr,t in lliis Siclioii b::i) fiiflered f.'rfally l>y

lh«" Itjw slonilHrd of in.'pcrfcon, and aiiovp, we
liai-e a fiinhfr roafiroHUion of llie far). I'uforc

«f? pj)l«i)shrii dial i'(i!]>n>i)i>iciUioii, and sinre lliat

lime, we iiaie hail fiom olher .hoiucl-s, plaii) and

|.jisilive i-niW!(re4>f !."» forret-lDPSs.

Now il i* yt-ry eiii^eol !i>>vcry reHerliii-.' iniinl

llwjl il is »i jIik iiijlbeM imporlajR-i" llial l!ie sland-

aid of inspci-lion S>i; r.->!si d lo ils fonocr iscd-

(er. r**, lo I'liDS into "ooi! dtnrind l!»e Hops ol

ihisseclion ; and ihijchonid i>e done niiJimi) dt-

l.iy, and in surii a loaimcr as m ill j;ivc foil ronli-

,

tWnve in iSwbnimi ; tiieii will riii: ifvivin^- Iradf

in this ariicle l>righlei) tJ»; ctm!)lti>aiiics of iliu

grnvivrf.

The pniclice lieretoforc ha^ l*ci> for lliu hreiv-

ers to contniiM wiih growers for :t riTlain iiuanli-

IV of hops nt a siipnialL'il prire for soir.e )ivf;

vears or luorp, ihen ilie wrowfrtoiiid go on roiifi-

rleul in a mU- at fnir prices. But ))ic lo« sland-

md of iii.sptnio)) ha? put n sli.-p io lliese <on-

Iraris, ami liic-y caidio! be renewed iiotii a Ijelltr

.'Iniiilard of ii).<j>erlio!) is est.(lt!i.»!)i-d. Hop grow-

ers slmiild i;ivf.- ihi-ir insinedialc nltenlioo lo lliis

MiKjerMis liiey arc jniercslen'. Fit liic i»f nefil of

lliP 021 icnliura) rorixoDnity we buve witii )ik'»s-

iirp coiD'niHiiraleii ivlint iDfonoalion we i-oiild on

liie »ti!)ierl, and «e are jiiiirh oWisjed lo our

friend."', w!io have kiiidlv uided ii«=.

PloFEHS.—Mr. L, Darand, writing to the editor

..flhe AlliMiiy Cnhivaiof on liic suliject of ploughs,

says :—" Ijist siMin.u ] sent lo JJoslon niirl obtain-

ed one of Pronty & C'o.'s CciUre-llrali soil

pfoiigiis, ufiicji v.e ImTc nsed in Ss.rning over a

meadow fur eorii. Although 1 hail lijcmeil » liiifh

fstiiiialt; of lliesc ploughs, yit I miisl say "tl<e

half had never l>eeii Johl." Wlieii there was no
stone to inlerrnpi, i! wonhl nui ihe whole leiif.'!h

of ihe field vvfthotit hreakiiii,' [he forrow,aiid the

draft i.i a ihird easier, running al the same deptli,

Ihini any oslier plonjih I ever used. 'J'lie r<.-nlier

is sfl jnio the Ifiaiii in siieh a manner llialit eiils

nmler on ihe Sajidside some two inches, so that

each furrow shiils ciosf to the previous one, and
the whole hi'ing ploufihed in this mniiner, in,ike.<!

n perl'eetly smootli surface. The wheel atlached

to Ihe end of llie liv.-ini is of great ailvanlage on a

smooth smf.re, as it :,ssi.-i.* the dndf, ami ihe

ploiitih may ]« gnageil loan^ deplh. On slom-y

and uneven ground the wheel can betaken otf,

—

One of ihe priiifiples of this plough is to run
steady, v\ hieli il will do for some ili.'ilance wiih.'^Nl

holding. Perhji|)S on rough and rorky soil.i, a

."ihorirr plough woidil work lieiier than this, as

v%hen thrown ont of ihi; ground iluouhl caieh
t|iii(,'k>'r than a long one like llie C'cnlve-l>rafl.—

'I'here arc hril few soils, however, ihal ihia plough
eanno! I>e»serl on t(7 <idvanlage."' "The work-
iriansliip of ihese ploughs is adniireil by all.

—

Mine hying Ihe only one in ihe town, (and per-

iinps in the roimly.jit rrcaied fpiilenn c'seitciHeDt

wilh llie farmers u ho have steii it, and it is hoped
ihal others of the kiiui will soon he in use here."

"Thercy arc many other kinds ol hiiproved ploughs
among whieh nre Unggles, \oi(rse and Ma.son's,

Howaril's, &c,, and judging lro;» the premiums
ihcy have taken, they iiiiisl l>e very perfert. In

eonrlnsioii Jtvonldsay, ihal, a.s there is no im-
plement used in larming more e.sscnti;ii than the

idongb, proenre a good one, and never lliink of

ploiighir.g sward sviihonl a eutter, for )ou namiot
make smooth work without one."

State of A$;ricultiirc ill Ireland.

An impression seems to prevail in this country
that Ihe di.slre,sse.<: of Ireland, ari.se frein over pop-
ntatioii— ill other words, llial llic soil of thai is-

land does not, and cannot j iehl sufficient subsist-

ence for ihe niiml)er of ils inhahilani.x. We are

salisljed thai itiis is not the case. The mi.series

of lie b ish people arise iiol from from a ih licien-

cy ol' Hgricnilnrid product.*, hut from ihe ineipial-

ily of their dislriliiuion. .in article in the last

lUiDiiier of the Journal of theUoyal .\grieultinal

Society, on the past and present condition of ihe

Mgriciilture of Ireland, by William Blacker, Ksij.,

conlains maiy very importani fuels. These fads
arc of ihe more conseipience, .is many of llicin

haic a diicel liearingoii the interests of our own
country.

illr. I'lackcr contrasts tlie preset)! condition of
belaud wilh what il «asa!ioul the comiiience-

iiiPiU of ihe pri'snit cenliiry, or at the lime wh
the celehralcd Arthur Young made his tour

through llial comilry. I'rorn this il appears, ih it

ihoijgii iK'pnIaiion hii-s greally increased, yet pio-

duclion has iucreaseil, in a greater ratio, and up-
on :he whole, llie condslion ol' the jieoplc has
been iiiiH-h ameliorated, in fuel the modern ag-

riciiltmai iminovements in some parts of Irel.iiid,

arc tpiile astmushing. .\t Ihu time of iMr.Yonng's
limr, none «l ti*c present means of improvemeni
—such as draining, house-feeding of stock, inrn-

ip.s, clover, anci the cultivated grasses—wer« prac-
ticed : and wor.se management than generally
prevailed, cfKild hardly he imngii)e<l.

" The conseipieiices," .says Mr. ii. "allendiiig

such n state ol things could not be otherwise
thai) )iiosl disastrous. .Alihougli iheeoiiiitiy was
not oMc-thiid |*eopled, ibe miserable inhahilants

year after year were exposed to all the horrors of
himiiie, follovveil too generally by disease : and
even in favorable seasons they were mosi com-
monly under the I'ecessity of iuiporliug food.

—

Contrasting the ihen stale ol'lrelaml, ijs ile.-uuihtd

hy ^*oi>ng^ with iis .-ihcied coiuliiion in the present

day, when il iiiaiiiiains three times the iiumher
of mliabitanis, hcsiijcs exporting more food than

ihc V* hole of the islam! produced in those liuieK;

and I oiiipaiing also the general state of ils pres-

ent popiilalion with what il was then, ihey lieiiig

beyond all contradiction better fed, better clothed,

and heller housed now ihaii was then the case,

it seems impossible lo deny liiat, as population
increaBe.s, the condition of society improves, noi-

willisiandtng ,^!I that may he said to the contrary.

and the troth of this not only appears on a coni-
jiarison of ih." geneiiil state of the touniiy now
wiili what ;i was many years hack, hut iiulso ly-
pearji hy a coitiparisou liotweeii the slate of Kn
eisst and west of tS.ie kingdi.'in til !l>!,-> )irei»eMt mo-
ment. In ihe west and sciith-wcst Ihe popiilii-

lion i^ su;a!l, iim! e.xliibiis every appearance of
poverty and ilestitiition ; whereas in the cast and
nordi-easl, where Ihe )M'|)iilalio» is great, they
are compara!irili/hi ihe enjoyment «i all the com-
forts of life. Que cannot help heing struck with
the positive contradiction which tliese simp'e
facts gine lo all the assertions of those wljo argue
ilinl the nii>ery to i;c met with i;i Ireland i.-«

hronglii on hy orer population. The misery is ti>

he met wilh, generally speaklnt', where the )>op-

nlalii>n is ihiiiiie.«r : ^^t ilie least of il is to he
?eerj where the popidalioli isgreale.-l. The ipics-

lion 3nay iialurally here he asked—How can this

he accowKted for ,' The answer i.-» plain. The
misery is occasioned nol by the excess of Ihe
pOiinSation in proporlion to the capabiliiies of ihe
soil, hut to the deliciency of employment."

Mr. IJIacker ne.xi iii ikes some vary proper re-

.'n.-srks on tlie dvity of government lo encourage
ihc enipjoymen! of its own popijlaliun.

The eifiorts of grain from Ircli-Fid for several
years past, have been great—the aver.ige for the
last ihirleen years atiionnlins I" more limn oiii;

half of all the ioipoils into (Jn-at Hritaia. Thi^
will he .seen hy the following tahle.

.t'l acrnunt of the i'oi'n, Gndn. and Flour, imporlt'd into
OnaL Uiitfiiu in each year,/torn iit Jan. 1330 to 1813.''

Year.
hiipf/rted irom

Irelani];

Qrs.

Toll!
Impnrietl:

Qrs.

1S30
1831

IS3-:

1833
I83t
IS3o

ia36
18.37

1838

)8.3'J

IS-iO

18H
1312
1813

2'2I.)a21

2.»2y 1 82
2 KM.irn
2-J31,+ H
2.71/2.^.58

2,fi7!l,-1.3S

2,'.l."iS.272

1,(0(1.20.3

3,-l74.302

2,2i3.).'!l

2327,782
2.8,'i.5,.i2.')

2.083,6(10

2.721.400

30,(>oy,332

4

.3.

3
3

3.

4
r:

G
G,

G,

I,

lic"588 023

,fi.T0,

,971,

.788,

,191

3.51

.

,000,

.CO]

,!.->6

.009

.831

,318

,i>1.2

,80G

,fS7,

,6G7

,182

,B(i.'j

,710

,538

,0)3

,.%5

223
031
0.1 '.I

304.

,40G

G97
,823

Ireland contains about tifteeii millions of acres
under ciiliivalion— only four millions more than
ti\e slate of New York—yet Ircl.ind, with a pop-
ulation of .ihoiit ten millioM.-i, evpiiris anmiuUy
more grain than the whole lerritois of the United
.States,

From government surveys lalely made in Ire-

land, il is staled there is yet reiuaiuiiig live luil-

lioiis of acres, unimproved, capable of protilahio

cultivation. It is also stated there are fii'leen iiijl-

lioiis of acres of K similar character in Eiiglund
and Scotland ; so that it ciinnot he supposed thai

those countries, notwillislaiiding the vast advan-
ces they have lalely made in agricultural iuiprove-

iiieiit, are ns yet anywhere near the highesi liuiij

of production.

—

Alhanij Cultivator.

" i\otf. \ qtufter 'n S liu-^heis, gr.iiii nienanre. The
Imperial bushel uf wheat is 70 j>oui}ii»->.lhu st.iiid.irO bu^-h-

tl of wheal in Ibis rroHntry, is 60 p<»uiid3^lhus, a qnarter
111' wheat IS oGO pounds, or 9 and a third American bushels.

Mr. J. G. CfiA.viBERS, of Fiederica, Del., gives
the .^Ihaiiy Ciillivalor some account of the iiiodu

of cultivation practiced in hjs nejglihorhood. We
trust ihe had inunagement of which he sgieaks is

not hy any luiians common in Delaware, and that

the liirmers of every section may soon learn lh<?

heiiefil of a more iiiipiovetl .•yslcni. Mr. C sayM—"Ourcounly »b conipJeteiy ei:liaiisted by liad

lillagp. 'I'he sy.'^tem pracliced, has been to dear
thv laud, put in corn,- followed li\ wheal, rye or
oai.\— put the farm into two or llirie lieliU. and as

soon ;is ihe fiel.ls are clear •>!' grain, in siiih tin;

catlle, sheep, hog.s, anil hnrse.s, fj om the tirst day
of .F.vnnary lo the last day of December, until the
land is so reduced that there is not more thai)

one-fonrih of it will bring wheal ni all, and not
corn enough to reimliiirsc llie tiller. So you
must not be »;nprised al my inipiiry in a former
comiiiunication, how lo start right. VYe cannot
get any manure hut vvluit we make on the farm,
e.xcept lime, and that cosIb too much. It is .my
o(iiuinn that fully one-half of the jiresieut inliabi-
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liiiits of the lower part of Pitlawiire, niul lije ens-

tfii\ siion- ol":M.inliiii(l, would groatly lieucr tlieir

roiiilliifiii hv lillinsr oiu' liiilt' llie liniil ilicy now'

go'ovei'. liiil timkf tliis |in)|p(isiiiiii) to n iiimti

iiikI Ire will iiiiswer ' I rnii sc.irci^'y iiPt jilonj; now,
y.rid if I pot oivpell" on one \ui\t\ I .-iliMll si.ii'vr.'

" Wo lind II w.irtii. di'v (iiriii;;. Wlieiit litiJ' liepii

niiicli injiiii-il l)y ilit; fly, h.il in Cast reviving by

till! late rains."

Cattle.—A (Vienil informs ns, ms an evidpiirc

of the I'lMolaiini creatpd liy onr Auriroltnral ex-

Inliilions, llial anuni!; tiio.<L' who am pr«parjn;;

uniin.il^ an<l arliclis in v.'r..'itfirn \fw Vork, lie

knows onn m'ntlpjnan who is jreltinir ready tfu

yo'ie of cntl'e as his contrihiiiion in that line to-

wards the nerl Slate F.iir at iNm^ilikeepNip. 'I'lie

" River coiiiitit'!'," and tin; line caltle nl" New Rn-
glaii'l, should he larirely and nolily represented

on llie oi-fa,sion.

—

Cu'livator.

Good Far.miiNG.— It may he laid down as a

staiidiiii; rule,and as a ffiiide to dired onr e.\ertinns

that .ill good rarmiiiL', the whole of that process

liy wliieli had land is to lie convened into iiood.

or land natiiriilly good and productive is to he

continned in that stale, is conipri.sed in the three

f'ollovvin<r operations of Inishanilry. 1. To carry

off'all sta>;nant and piiperfliioiis svater hy means
of judicious draining. 2. To return, tlnoiiuli the

inediinn of manine, the stren^jth and fertility

whicli h.is heen exiracted from the land hy crop-

pini;. 3. To eradicate all noxious weeds, that the

slreiiL'lli of the inannre may he thrown into the

crops and not into the weeds.

—

Rttoslonit's Re-

marks on Ldimashire Fdrmins-

Soakiii; Seeds in Chemical Solutions*

A jireit d-'.il has been said and written latterly,

both ill this t;onntry and in Europe, particularly

in (iermany, respectin;^ conccntratpil mannies.

—

Poiidretle and Giiano—the one made anion;; onr-

selves~tlie other imported from a ^'reat distance,

are claimim.' the close atlenlion of the ai;riciilin-

ral comnniiniy, wliicli we helieve is ever ready

to enihraee enterprises whicli hold out reasonulile

promises of advaiita;!e.

In some parts of the continent the startling;

riociriiie ha.s heen held, and teii;icioiisK' insisted

upon, that n// sctds nny be fo trenteii im In g^roiu

most hn-urianlli), williout any manuring of the soil

in which Ihe:/ are to he noirn.

The article fjiveii below, in reference to this

cnriuns subject, we take from a late lumiher f>f

the "Transactions of the Iliiildaiul and Aj;ricnl-

tiiral Society of Scolland." IJelievina it to be of

jireat interest to the farmer, to be acquainted with

every process by which his earners may be filled

—and to the political economist, to provide for the

<laily sustenance of the millions whose daily wants'

are without a holiday, we mean to revert to this

matter in a future tuiinber.

—

Phila. Farmers' Cab-

inet.

There was perhaps no object in the exhibition

of plants in the Society's Show at Dundee, in

Anijiist, Icl43, which nilracted such frener.d atten-

tion as the rcin.irkably slroni; and visforoiis outs

growing in soil, exhibited by iMr. James Camp-
bell, of the Cdncaiitinal Seminaries of that town.

The soil ill which they j;rew pos.sessed no pecu-

liar property, except that it had not been manured
for (deven years. The vi^or of the plants, ac-

cording to Mr. Campbell, was entirely to be as-

cribed to their seed liavinj; been subjected to a

process by which they weie soaked in certain

chemical .solntion.s. Mr. Campbell has, since the

show, in the most liberal and disinleresteil man-
ner, placed the [larliciilars of his process ill the

hands of the Society, for the benefit of aiiricul-

tiirists (Tenerally ; and, to further his -.'ood inten-

tions, the Society hasthonjjhi it proper to |inlilish

liis own explanation of the method of condnciiiig

the process of jireparin;; the seed, as it is ^iven,

in letters, addfes.sed, at various times, to the sec-

retary.

The lirst letter contains an inlimation of Mr.
Campbell's intention to exhibit plains of oats ai

the Society's Show at Dundee, on ilie Slliof Au-
gust, in a letter dated Seminaries, Dundee, I7lh

of July, 184'}, which was couched in these lerin.-':

"Not (leinga member of the Highland and Agri
cultural Society of .Scolland, s(niie apolojty is

necessary for my ;iddiessin}; you. Before pio-

ceeiling further, therefore, I beg leave to infiirm

you that, some years ago, I became proprietor of

about 140 acres of land, some of whkh stood '

innch in need of iii'iiro-vemtMit. My atienlion has
accordingly been, lor a considerable time past,

directed to agiicnlliiral improvement in various
ways, and I conieive llii.« may be held as an ex-

cuse for the bberty which I now take in writing
you.

" Much has of late been said iind written on the
subject of extraneous and olhcr manures, and n

great many nostrinns have been piifled oft' and
applied with various success. Many coniposis
have been formed, wlio.«e teinliiicy i> to yield

abundant crops on certain soils, but it iniist still

be eonles.sed tiiut no manure or other iipplication

of inncli p('rman'..-ncy of efl^;ct, or approaehiiig
to any tiling like universal aptitude to .--oil, has yet
heen priiniiccd ; and in all circnmstances, the ex-
pense of mannres is s:i!l wry great..

"The discovery, tliere'tiire, of a process bv
which the cereal and other gramineous seeds
might he obtained in cxlraortliixary ahnndance,.
without the n.se of manures, is ceriainly a great
desideratum. Now, this desideratum, however
strange it may appear. I have fjood ground.'i fiir

I'onchiding 1 have attained.
" It is now a cutisiilerable time since I liegaw

to imagine th.at if the idtnnale principles of which
the proxiinaie consiiliients of most of the ifia-

mineon.s Seeds are composed, could, by anv pos-
sibility, be made so to cnier the sub-stance ol' the

seed, and at the same time not to iiijine its vital-

ity, ns ihoronghly to imbue its texture with an ex-
cess of these principles, the end u oulu be accom-
plished ; and it is by doing this, !o a certain ux-
teiit, that I am convinced 1 have sncccedcd.

" In the spring <d' last year(1843) I began some
experiments with oats, which were going^on well,

vvlieii, towards Ihe end of July, 1 leli llieni nnpro-
tect'.-d, and on returning, fom or five weeks alter,

fouiul, to my great regret, that my labor was lost,

by Ibe de|iredaiioiis of pfmliry and sparrows..

—

The stems were alt trodden down, and not a grain
left. I have this season, however, taken proper
[iiecaiilions, the whole being so secured, that no
bird or fowl can get access.

"The soil in which my seeds were sown li.as

had no inannre of any kind, to my certain knowl-
edge, tor the last dereii years. 1 have corn in the
natural slate, as well as others that have imder-
gone the process which 1 use, so that a compari-
son of the results can ea.sily be instituted. The
results of such a comparison will be lonnd alto-

gether surprising. 1 shall be pie|iared loexhibit
specimensofvai ioiisgrains, by ditllient proces-
ses, on the 8tli of August, in the proper |d;ice..

"1 may only further mention that the greater
iiiinilier of the steins of the oats are iis thick as

small canes, and the leaves (ioiu one inch to one
and one-seventh inch in breadih, of a vigiwons
dark-green color—that the seed was very light,

not exceeding 37 lbs. per bnsliel, and consisted
of grains set aside forleediiig poultry—that the

average nntnber of stems fiom ihirty-lhree seeds,

is eleven and u half or twelve to each seed sown,
and the gross apparent produce between five and
six hundred Ibid, both of oats and bear.-—! am,"
&c.
On the l!>ili of September following, which

was only a tew weeks after ihe plants had been
c'Xhibiled at the Society's show, Mr. Campbell re-

solved to di.-Mdose his process lo the public, and
cmnmunicated his intention in these terms, in

another letter to the Secretary :
—" When in I'Jd-

inbnrgh, some lime ago, 1 took the liberty of call-

ing at y mil office, in the Highland Society's rooms,
w here 1 .saw Mr. M'Donald, and stated to him that

I intended to make further comninnications to

you n-specting my plan of preparing seeds so ;is

to produce superior crops of grain,
" I have since that time resolved ihat my best

way was to make a fiiM disclosure of the process
to the three great national agricultural institutions

of Great Britain and Irelanil. Willi ibis view I

sent a i-oinmunication, on the 8th iiist., to his

Giace the Duke of Kiclnnond, who 1 then imag-
ined was presideii! of both the Briiish Socielitss

;

but his Grace informs me that lie is not now pres-

ident of the Royal .Agric.iihural Society of En-
-jlanil, and, nut lieiiig able to atten i any of the

meeiings at Edinburgh, recoinineiids me to apply
10 you, as secretary of the Highland Agricnltnral
Society. 1 therefore now take the liberty of maU-
mg to you the following commuiiicutiun for the
benefit of the agriculiural interest of Scotland.
"1 steeped the seed* of the various specimens

exhibited, in sulphate, nitrj.'e, and trinriate of
ammonia, in tiilmte of soda .'ud [

oitisli, ai'd in

combinatiotis of these, and in all ci.^'-s I'le le.-^nllK

were highly favorable. For i-xailiple, seed.- of

wheat steeped in sulphate of iinmonia on llic.5ih

of July, had, by ;he lOili of .Xngiisi, Ihe last day

of the show, tillered into nine, tin, and eleven

stems, of nearly e<pial vigor, Hhile seeds ol' the

same sample, unprtpfirtil, and .sown at Ihe sanin

lime, in the same soil, br.d t>ot lilleieil into more
than hco, three, and Jour iieiiiM.

"i ].i-epi.red the vnr'O'. s mixlnrrs from tin

above specified sails exat:tly neinralized, and iIhmi

added from eight to tweue iTasines if water.

—

The time of steepi'i^ v-u ie.l li otii fifty to iiineiy-

fonr lioiir.s, al a lemperatuic •:f uooiit oO dcg. Fuli-

retiheit. I found, liowi ver, that barley does not

;>tM'ce"d so well if sleepe.'l beyund sixiy hours.
' Rye-grass and other giainiueous seeds do

Willi steeping from sixtec" t;) Iwenty honr.s, and
clovers from ei^iil to ten, but iiol more ; for, lie-

ing bi-lobale, they are apt ro s«ell too innchjitid

burs!,

"The \'eiT SHper'tor spnimens of tail oats, nv-

eraging 100 grains on each stem, and eight avail-

able stems (roni each seed, were pre|iareil from
sulphate of ammonia. Tl e specimens of barley

and bear were prepared fri'in nitrate of amnionic;

the former had an average f f t':n available stems,

and each stem an average of thirty-four grains

in the ear ; and the latter an average of also ten

av.-iilable stems, with sevi nt_\-lwo grainn in the

ear.
" Tlie oilier specimens of nats which were next

the most prolific, were from muriate of aniinoiiia,

and ihe promisciioiis s|ieciiiiens of oals were
I'lom niiiaie of soda and pot.-'sh— strong, niiiiicr-

ons in stems, {some having not h-ss iIkiu fifty-

two.) and not so tall as eiiher the prep:iration3

from the sulphate or miiriale of amnioiiia.

"It was objected by some l! at the tallest oats

were too lanii, and woiiM break down belbre

coming to sect!, lint 1 have no fear of that, as

they were sirong in proportion lo their height
;

and should triere even be any ground for the ob-

jection, I am confident that a combination of snl-

pliHles of ammonia and soda, or potash, would
rectifv the excess of height, and render the grain

equally prodnctivi-.
••

I have at present a series of experimenls go-

ing on in the country, with sends prepared in

sevsu difte.rent ways, and sown in pure sand, and
in a lilly subsoil taken six feet from under the

surface, and in which there is no humus or or-

ganic matter of any kin.!. Along with the pre-

pared seeds are also some xmprepnred, and I ex-

pect to be able to form a coinparative esliiriute

of their growih by visiting the place in October.
" .\l all events, from the (experiments which I

have already tried, I inn tpiite satisfied that, even
wiihoiil the a|)plicalion of common manures, doii-

lile crops, at least, may thus be raised ; and under
the application of ordinary manures, crops /en-

_/bW greater than usual.
" The various salts were prepared by ine from

their carbonates.— 1 am," i^c.

The results observed on inspecting the progress

of the ex|)eriine!ils with i-rcpared and unpre-

pared seed.s, the inteniion of inspecting which in

Oilolier, was intioialed in llie above letter, are

thus described in a subseipient letter to the Sec-

tary, dated Seminarie.-i, Dundee, 16th of Novem-
ber, 1843:—" I should before this time have giv-

en yon, as I believe I sometime ago purposed to

do, an account of Ihe state in wliich I (oiind tbn

vegetation of prepared .seeds whiidi I menlioned
I hail sown about the miihlle of last August.

" 1 visited ibe place on the 12th of October,

and found, to my great satisfaction, that the plums
from prepared seeds excelled, in u very marked
degree, those from seeds sown along-side of them,
but unprepared. The fiirmer bad from _^re to

C'f^hl stems, while the latter had not more llian

two or three from each I'etiA, and this in an exposed
situation, and among earth which was taken
from a considerable depth under the surface,

—

about eight feet—a kind of reddish till, rather

adhesive, atnl not in the least pulverized liy the

influence of the atmosphere : and situate in Kin-
ross-Bliire, about 400 feet above the sea.

" Th*- season of the year was of course, not ihe
most liivorable, but the contrast was striking.—

I

am," &.C.

.Mr. Campbell's sanction, obtained by n|)plirn-

lion of the Secretary, lo give publicity lo his pro-
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liHC hill.-*, viliirli riso k1-
•-««•, M jjivcii, iti lilt- lolloHinj; Iciu-i-, itiilf.l nun- 1 ill oi» ciifl) siiif l.y )>Min»-ii
.l.-f, U!hn..;.-H)l«r, !<^l-^:-''l;u.i liivmfti Willi

j
iii.v-l |yv,-,M-...!i,-i;(:,i Iv, ».;ii ,.t,i,„'iiy ,;;nh:,\ >lie

>..!« 1.M.V 4.1 Jlif i'lli »ii.-t:.i.l, iD.tl us.) KiMili uiiil-
I

|i,i>MHi.'Pi- <>l' liie iic«:.>ti»ils !,t i,i.^ n nd uf ii,.- t:ii-
.•hfsJ wiili Uit; »».•> U;.i!-n»^ i.MT,)ti,.|. ulu.li (),v | lain.',) Ki l>i) {'.i-r.. 'Ihv. hat >.{ \I.)<f.p;..j| :i>-,.|)-

r.>,.t».m,u-a!>mM 1,;.y,. wH sviil. Imm^, ii,.. Umc-
| soliioiy ,lw,.l!,„- i,i„f,l,i ij,e „i...,..i»ii,.s. Hh.n.l.-

imvt.t liw »f»j:lil;(?HiiHnl Aiii-HMihiif:,; -ifvrj, ly. [;,u iWvi.limi .,1" ti'iO iiet nlxne )t(«).>ye
"J >wvc i>» (>b(<-c!!i>» !•> iIh- j>»il>(».M!i-.-ii ill ||]i

Tr;i>(ii!M-lii(ii.-» ot' tin' vtUi.).

I

i>t' lire

I'lV rohtfiics i.t Kii.v-

rlfviiiHiii

. ;iiiii M li;!).'i on
«»"> I'-'f' •>•' l•^<^=•.^llrsU^I,iiK—Ii«;^^!(,U^-J>(.|!l.s, &.•,«!, r.-ii i,tl|..i,i

..M.,.>im.M-aH.>ii?, t.;il s-hiiil, o.i it,,, toiilcii v. )*:.;l
,
l,t;iH- in ihf .-oiinlv «f Ui.mii !,-. K,.i- inilu-^ iiiol

iMi>rt> i,!i-.isi.t! « nil H. 1 i>f,!j- i-tj-rti ,lirtt il.trt- .»
, „„k-> n»,n»,i .ih.I /lis^iif; the nmil. il.e juoiip rlv is

iiol i,t.w time lor ••oii>;!im.i.-iiuiijr ?.jiii(; fmliirr ! snyiitil l.v tlie D»ke t-l' Hmtl

yroHiiit. Here is liilMir-s.ivii)^ nii!iiu>t i)i:i<-,liiiie-

r.V. Tlif iMiii-tfs.-' 1.1 •iill.-il -ilriviiij; Irei-s," iiliil it

is lllivill'^ I.'llMl Willi Vt-|!;;ial)l-f.

J WHS ei|iialiy :>iinisvil at n Vfi y »i!ii|iU' |)laii .

?etiii(- )i>;^.s iroi» om; io\»ii t(>ii!n>il!>'r. Ttn-y iir<-

i".l ill wijilcr ; iiiiil im she s(>fii);' in llie lime in"
ru-Min"! »r.' rulli.'it iiKt) iht; aireaiii, iiinl UftX i.>

IxMind H!!,l ..iioi,t :il(.;ij !i1 lirrir own .»)«:t-(l. At
a lj.\H(| |i!,.ce |tc.lH.s are .-'inMij; acntss )lie«rpai!i
U> .H|f>l) !iifSl>. Hut liic s..ii)t ll.ill^' ij ill. lit; liy fiC-

(Nirlie>ila>j>, but lbi,-i siiay !» iloue aCifrrtiiri!,* v, n)i

l.prli»|i!» livsHter j))!,-)>r>i>ly

.

"Ji'lfu: Pijliliri.tioii Ci>ti»tj(jnf<; i!hij!, j.rufxr.
Ilipj !»;>y );ie!>l!i»i tin- (uire ai v>l,ti-l) th,- liijiiiiU

nrf so ):r m>Ii!,— } .-i;!,," .Vr.

!» ci>i).j>r)ain;e » sili \lii- r>-a!W>»;)!>!ir r»f>i>»e9t ro»-
Miiii'i! »..) she Konfliiilii)^ |>artisrii|>ti of lliis li<iier,

tin- iolioniii^ exiraci js tnkco IVdii. llie Iniler (lari

iiiii. lio!iliiii:s, .siii-li i-i «<; liavealreudy imli.-au-.l
\
ami 1 iMi.juiie'.l t:.Hv. id li.e ,7.,/ee, * it-U i-o.ili! .li.»-— ijiaiiy (>r ilie (iiriiicrs la-ing inMiers (>(" iVoDi

;),- i lf"?i.i.«li h)^ own i(i"-». --^Ii" -.;i,| site iiiin
SXW !o r>,OM sWeejv'—,4'fr»fl9 CMraior. I" theij aye nil markfd:'" TU\s ii'arkiirs i.,L'«.- lihc'

SSAGil-.KH..

.,h:

Klkpk.ints.—TSif .•afaiilv i.f tlie

*liH< |i, «»c- colireiy nor u> i»e, aixl ?»,.n)eHlia!

,
.

^ . ,
'iri^H: I Pi'fti'! (i!iaf;i;iK tlie iiwiiirs al i!ik nJHri-

„lei.h;tlii i^ «f.l i,i;t>»vi, : lii,r 1 inii:,! i,v),. iniii-
j
ot' rei.tl(-/v..(is. (i. f, ..f ilic lo^.-) .«H(,-.-ii„g i|„.,p!

tion at) iiislaiiif r)i wiiicli }'n,} ait- wi<-\c cMrejiie- ; in »i.-i>:ewl)ai the Cultoniiiff jimni.rr: One i-rie-

,• 11. . , ,., r. ,1, • ., 'y
'1*'^'"' ""ro(>l'="»» » iisfil' ill India. Om; .>r

;

wii, •• W.li, iiei-lsLor Joiie?, i.^ ll,at vein- lo"'"
..I a .•.r.-.,ti..r a. .lre,..c,l l,v Mr. CampiH. 1 ,„ „,r,-

1 two ele|.l)a„.s (i.llow .i,e pa, k of artillery for tlie ' Y.^s P -- ll,„v .|„ vo„ k„.,v v.'":! o i
'

h "'inv

l.is^.. m,o„. W1..H. h.= ,.»,..,..s („. (Wg-_.OM..,ii-, l,ea>y .'.n. ,I„m„,.|, ,|„, ,1,^,, .nm,.,\. Tl,,. . i..!a„.l l,.r... isono I.e , v.. . v, 1 , ., f. ,[/„9U^'/^a, rrri,,.,. yn,;-. I U,: .-.rnilar, nhrr ,..,-
!
,,ha„. « e«).- a ,l,„k ,„ere ,:f l^alher uv.r a l.,oa,l : a„.l a U.m, ,., ,l,e f..r..i„.ir,l

'' •

i,.-H>^ .h,- „„i...v,a,.,-,= ..t s,„-li a ,.v...-..i.s a^ ,1...
|
.,„..|„«.l. ami «l,».„ p. .erw.-r. arc n,, ,.,)•.,>, i,

;

Tl.e uDier ,l,n } «a, walk,,,.' .-,!.,„.- ,l,e Ixii.k.

111..M ir>,j,..rja,s! ar.l in-
j

ij,« {„n„ pari .,i ikv. !.Miii.cariia:;e, it rai.^es ii uii/, 1 <lar»ai;.j ,>f ,„v ^T,•^l,•,l,ny h,,.) ,u t,l!ei>. wiiun I i-an).-
<>l

I
iIjp ^'i«ai.'-l «iij>Hr«M! cJiSie, atiil clears il from any I i.|».ii llirtf; inei) l.rea.-t ilcej. in !),«

r»s!ili

-'1. (W. .In.

Jj. ii i. .S«.

ai itte fi)lit>»»iia j li.'is.

• i'-f WS.vr.i,

MirJf T

.

"Tlwi^f Jifi.fi.li will !i.-ej> any l.t.gih of u>}>e;

' Osip lijiriS, or pvci oiip l.ahj \fs^ "rain in ri;-

ijiiiri'il i"(.i- !»Kei! il>,,> i-i i-.>;,.ri).,i>)v u-'vii, ainl
Irtclve ^^liji-'is «i)l »ii)i.n-tri.atp riuhi liiislif Irt •.)

gr.iii>; forli.v «>|.i')a!!.»i may f>e ri>|ii-»!.<| is. lUi;
ji-siiitdi! ii<5iri)l «ii!) lid.tiiioiiti) iiie-a>i,resi.f {rrai!!,

as n.jl ijiovf liiivji one if-nli'i U i.lisorl.ctl in eaoii i.i.-

eraljrx).

...i„,,l,-ie siir.:e.^s,j,li)Ti.()lFy ik.s i„ay .w-niy. Ji, al.M>,.;u.l, ilny, witi,
;
.i.'avfirir.^a to loosi'i. mL'.V'sliese ImW y,i*iiVl',^s

f;'.L,«a ."Imrltli.'tam-e frijin
;
«!itfli n f.revrofis fra-lti-l tiad sD-aiiiitfl on n riicl,.

!i Willi hranelii-.-. iif Iri'PS. • Tliey Inavfd iii;d liiK d «i>|i their icver.« lii)

- 1 lie iii«-«vi>rfT of tjii

(altifil.le prt.i-e.?, fxiifidt-m. fn.m il

<ii»i)jer">,» f.Tij>er»ii mis, t.t' ii

it..rt l»-t!(,i.-. M ii,iiMi,-i(- thai I,.; (.' I'lr.'iiarfd [o .<iij>-
1 ii,.. keeper »ii il> lia.-k

j-iy a3n(-r>IH)ii,-!ts vyiils hh C,ji;t-!rro:n»;^ /vqui'J.?
'; ra,»|i, and niiirns

I

«l>i.!. il l.r.-afi" i.tl will, !|,e i>reale.-.| .are, lor ii.s i timilly ov.-r il neii! v. jili a -(dasl,, ami ilarSeil oH"
i
l»nd. riiii.iirly, a nili.in lA' arraih »ra.s aHo«ed

|
Ijk', mail .Teali.ie ili.wii the .stream.

jlo ea.di el().|ia(il daily «li,le (.'» ide iiiarrli, I.di 1 A .lay or ivm> .>iiire, ) ii.ade nii (ii..'a^enu!i,t
it hi- kK(.ers wlio.se dnly il «as in <:hK it iheii), i «iiliaii' Indian to go out «i ni^l.t tleer'-mlkiii;..

.„ 1 .K « 1 I « •,. -i ,"" . ,
'

j

"• i« ''' 'n« ''d'll of |)iir|.iii,in;,' a porlioii »>f il li.r ! We vvi-ie Mirc, iie said, of la'niiL' one Maviir.'

....,?rv^!Tri, :
''" ,^''^''- '>'","""'•: l="l I •• -I

; «nd,,l) several ,M.stan,-e.« the keKj,-«..od.s, I sl.onMir'd n,v ,ifl.> and -tar'ed off

;»i;«rv";^c!'
'"'" m»n.,M,aor-,..,V „...isl.n,eni «,„ very s nary, u>a„/i„ Uliev pio.-e, dn,,: ah.nii a n.i^: iunkinr,lf anf:

" ' ,".'"'".' ''«*'"^' '•<'<^^"
V'.'*"''

'> ''"-' •'"'•iS'-d aniii,n:s thin;.' Inn ^arne, I Has ..-iid.leidv a)oused lV.>in iiiv
. lor li.e rold.ery.— fVii'/er/ .SV,-,',"cc.V/«!>-<i:,'»f.

I reverie l.y the sprinj; of a i\ver just ahead—

J

! i. , ... ";', : .-
j
linked ii|i, and there «ilh an nri-hiln.' ner'U aiiit

:|-.xtM.:Ilr.,„..i,«Cotr«iK.i.d^.,cec. thfi\. V. Tr.ban.. I „ayi„„ ,,„!, ^„„„1 ,., u-aniilrd .loe. Q.,i,-U «^
I

Drlvins rrc.-«-,\ .Nigbl in the Woods.
, !l;o„-hl she <las(,erL.vvay, hut when she had fjom-

J

Till-: B.scKHOOK?., India,!?
j

ahoiil "iio or ;}i) i-ods sli>j)|.eil auaiii. \l first 1

j

Ijike, June aO. ^ 1
loiild not se.- he,-, foi- s^h^. h: (! I.aitei) l«;hiiiil :i

> 1' iiiieiiHi- orioi*.! ;,> -.r.,...-, „. c .
I

"'" -V*^^" '^^"<' ''-'i a liie .' The other .lav 1
j

ehniip of hii^I.e.-, hot at h-!i..th i saw a ie.lili.-ji,

'; »e^«:t;; ,;;"., 't "::;:;,
"*' '"""

i

:*' •• "^^

"r
"""'•

i '•"."'•r r "'"." >•- "" '-•"" "*^ '™
^

''-"-' "> ^'—
•

'•-•
•
'--

Dud'io.* r?,ee, n,„ I
'^

;,i>|'l'"«'l. p.H>r ;ia,ne 1 eyery day lei.-h ,!ov»n. Ti,,. ,;,,, ,
it „ as the I,r<,a.ls,.k-, ,-),.d one of 11, y small hi.lie.s

'
' " JJ_^ !

stroke Hiio the noMe irnnk -vmig a l>i;l:i .shiyer ;inv riHj rairics 100 to th« p....:i.l.) planie.l iher.-,

j

ihronjih all liie^reen lops, htil assiroke follows
I

iiii-ht no! H-ich her .lown in ul she had run tenSheep ou tht" Hi,'hl!iuds ofSroUaud.
Oij

r>l .•iiljivaiicn, ii),.i,eu«e fliwk.sof ^heopan; kepi, l.re.l
1(1 the !alf ioipj^'.i piprrs we i)(..ti,-e ill) ai.anint
of a "fiwl." i;.r..„e.l h\ the tiir.ne.s of a portion
of this rei:i..i., the olje,-, of wli.eh i= lo ase.ntain

j l.fe i,,h,ok..Mi np.and Ihe liv-htened thin.- ^wa

rolli-rtjiJiy oshir Jirefnl )i>rwr;i!iiiion, \V

of she vvood.s .sei-nis to ih-- 1
inile.s. U.jwevii-, it yyas my only .diance

.\ Willi spriii

nine IS sey- ' (lie open foivsl (old n,e she wa.s hit— for a.s sli(.'

I red, mill iheyery heart is remlicd and pier.ed, I l.'aped madly ayiay, the tail she ean i. .1 n inomei t

I

a Jiroan passes np the lofty ttein.
j
before like a pliiim', was hm/ired .-lose to her

I
The - '

- i>aye
mHlo'il.teillj mnch Imd in it,ij country ji'jw hiii','

wnaff, -,vbirl. ijiij,),! )»: apprupriatt-d to the ^yi\I-
jiig of .'beep will, i.s „i.ui, pri.fii aj j^ yielded l.y
Ihcfc BrMthh h>,fh. Tdti fol! .A.n-tMiaiit vyjll

iDJcrci*! many of .>or nrail.r^ ;

"TbK!Ks!!aJ (-rt5iiilj^li,.ii is ihai, ,;, ji.H i\„,i),
lli^'idaml.-, ))•.-.; ,-.rr. s of (a.-tiirai;.; art; ivtpiiivd
ior t»v<j v',,-,.(,; ,,)jji^, s..nih„f if,^ rrilh of Forth
Jiirce BIT.? «i!) ciiriry mo jheiii. Searcidv

enonneiis huik ; li.en boyvs iis l:\ll head in sol.

-

ini.isioii, and wiihui.i .niiotlier eti'on, and wiih
a .thoi-k llval shaki.s ihe hiil inonnd, liill;

the
to

1 hen eoiiips a eraikin^', as if the very se,-it of
j

lei»s. Hence I was surprise. I yy hen I came lo

lys where she had slood, to tind lai;:e drops of liloo.l

on the leaves. I t.>ok the trail ami followed on.
It was slow yvork, and Innv tar I went I know

! not, hot I di,l not iiive it up till the increasing
- -, ,„; darkness I. loth il the traces from in\ sii^ht. 1 then

K jiromid. There he lies, yyith all his areal
f
fnrned to jro hack, li.jt 1 had not tJie slif;li!est

ins crush.;.! ar.>ni:d him, slreli-hed a lifehv^s
j
i'lea of the cmirse I hud travelled, and ihe sni)

corpse Oil the earih : then al! U .slid a^ain. Hi.-, ! Unii:; iioyv down and the hiyli trees I. lolling 0111
orelhreii nod and Irciid-le ,h niomenl alnive hini. j

every thtn^' hut a iiille spare overh.;aii, 1 was i:t-

l his H liackwoodsdiiiii would call tiansi-enili:n- 1 terly at a loss yyhich way lo 5;... 1 travelled on,
lalisiii, il he knew ihe inei.niiijj of the wi.rd .ihoii!

j

howevi r, an. I not very'.<|nyv liiher. 15iil niulij
weSl lissome ol our edin>rs. .\| all eveiit.s, havhi;; now comedown in enrne.-l, every step

i.iSi !.asii!r<. ii, -«roii ,'. ,' ;„ ;i'7,.'.„;.'7T,'-' '"'u
''

''"'"^' '*
V","'""-'"'^"'''""-''"'''"

'" s"'"?ii"S: « I'P.ivv WHS taken al random. Al ienath wearv and dis-

«^.^:;:;!">h:;:, ;r .^%^^^^ l.id.:mlmi:r,o,etchonoof mesekin.i; heartened. . sa, down .m a lo?, ami (\l.ank. to

•!bn/,Kc,lpie.irVn,anv!t.r,.cr^im';; .,;'''',7 :'^^^^^^^

,

J
"'> '^ ''"'"' •"•'"•'' '''^) -»<'" -""'l'

='
'i^'"

"^

I..- r.f .!„>...„. .;, f
,".""7'^ " """*-"",-'"•' I5.it di.l yon ever Witness the liiwcss eatled Well, lliinks 1 10 inyselt; ii's only a little over live

lioitrs lo day l/;;hl, and 1 may as well .stop and
wait, as lo he knoeliinj; my head against tlies.-

trees yyiihoni leilinir any nearer imnip, nay per-

lipiHi. ..f i'^'t^!"!^l [*';""','"% ""^''" ""^
i

'^"^'l- 'lt"-v l.nve not cut at random hnl .hosenSt " A 'wm„,r U - ''"n"'"^ "'1 "'1'= "'"• "'""'' """ ''"^' '-^^^t-nc.. to another. A, len.lh .1

nins n n,oimrl , ^o^- , .. 1 1 . / ' ""'';
I

'''" ''"* '-'"''"" '" =*"''<« '^ «"'""'' "'^l "••« hall

^A^t:c::ii:":,:'::i^'^:i^.^:,^^^^^^^ »>"' - ".. .hi ,io..en
."'•""^tl'. i«imi.!(f !i.„,„e „i ,„„.^ ^^„(, ,j,.., „.,,„,„,.,[j,.i^ j.|..j^l^ u. ihp

WIS no ilanijer: neiilier was I lost, fur 1 knew a
walk of an hour or two in the morninj; would
hrinj.' 11,0 oni, yc-l I ronhl not .^leep. liiyant says
in hi:- 'f'lianaiop.»i^ that si should l» a sreni com-
foil to man in deiiil. 10 know that he "lies doyvn
u iili kiii'j!. and eri^at i.m s of the cr.rtli.'' I doifi



qI1}C Javmer's illoutljln ilisitor. lo;

k:i(ivv I:(nv 1! iiiiiy iitrfc! one in dtiilli, 1«i' J in:vt T

irioil il, lull I I/O kiMMV it liid not iiirliii« riio to

.«,'<?/> !il till. Ill lliiiik tliat '•kiiifiti iiiid lilt! fiifiit

OIK'S cl' till! p.ulli'' Wfie siiDuzirij: just itn-ii in

l!ie iii.i't cimitiirUiblL' itmiiiiiT in rln- wnild. It' I

C-li inclini'd in do/.r, llie snn|i|jinir id' the tire, oi-

:i .-flf.-dlliy lr(>;ul nl' ;i i'nx nr liedgi-lioj; wonld
^l;Mllt; nii: M|i, itnd llirie stiiod tin' t.ill Irei s in

ilio fine li;;iit, ll.iir lin;L'e trniiks liiding nwtiy in

lilt- ilii kncsr", liki' 111'- i-.dinnn.-i ol' some olil co-

tliedr;d ;il tvvi!ii;!it. (JniT I i-onid liiivi: sworn I

saiv M liiMr, and was on llif iMiint ol' slnioiinf',

lint finally rondndi'd lo take « fir? Iinind in one
liimd and my idle in llie oilier and iio towards il,

>i lien lo, it mined om lo In; a blark sluinj). I lei it

>!eei» (>n and went liaek to ni\ (ire, Jiol as it wa:^,

deli-rmined lo i^ilic a leiji. It «;os nil in vain.

Mild yet I had >le|il rionndh in (dares ^\ iiiT*- 1 lelt,

a I tin; time, 1 1 a re vMis iidlniii, ly more dan;:er iliaii

l.eie--f'or here iheie wiis no ilan;jer. 1 liad Kle|it

soundly lashed lo a heneli when ihe, sea was
(illinir in ilnmd-r on llh- deck of nnr slafjiieriiig

>iiili. ) had .-.leil amid 'the Alps anii A|i()eil-

iiies," nay, worse, in the raliriidet ol' a Freiieh

iiili;;enee heside tlie yelliii:; iMrtJiirffW/'. 1 li-id

:<le|it on the liard tloorand heside liiiii<.'and ilead

men, hut J <-oidd in.t ^i< <(i hrr. 'l'ln re Has
soinethiii!; so iiwrnlly soleiiiii and myslerious in

that n!i;iliiy forest— in tin; rnsih- of the liijrhl

liree/e thromrh the lo|is of ilie luMidoeks, and
I'le fiiiUer, now and then, of a l.iid dislnrited on
its peieii, iliat my heart heat -aodlhly ill my
hosoir. The <larkoess and llie ;'.looiii were o|i-

(iressive, iin:) I wished most dt\oiiily for tie-

moriiin;.'. Jiist ilien lliere iranie a ria>h of li^hi-

niiljr, foliourd hy the iow i;ryAl of distaiii (Inin-

ilei". Tiiis vv IS someihinj; I had not ealcnl iled

ii|)Oii, and 1 said to myMdii " \WII, llieiv is a

|)ri)s|(eil ot my lryiii;i I'reissniiz's system now,
lor there will he eold h.-nhin^ in plenty lieliue

moniiii;:. add my diet is spare, enoiiijli, heaven
kijotts, liir I havn'i even ,i red sunirrel lo roast

tor my snfi|ier. I sliall he thaiikiid if oiie of
these heiidoeks does iml have the nihliiiij; of iier

down after my Imlli." .lost then the hiasi swept
throiijih the iorest like the rrtar of the sea and
ail was slili aj^ain. Another dash, and as I live

thete stood a man amid the trees; i wailed in

hreathless suspense ior a second flash, hot the

l;eadofieel prevennd the nei'essily, and the

III At inslani ijie liidi.o ia i'i\illzed om ) that I

•ni.'ayed to j;o deer sialki irwilli me, approaihed.
I was nevermore filad In sec my liilher (iian liim.

lie had seen the liiihtof my fire ahove llie trees,

and snppo>in;r J was lost, eame after nie. !le

did'ot lose any ihinu; hy il. I was inn two miles

rem the settler's house f'nmi wliieli 1 had set

out. We reaelied it ahoiit 9 o'eloek, ui\i\ I slept

on my straw lied that iii;;hl without lldnkin;; of

"the "real ones of' the eaiih."

j

opinions, am! no doiiht ever will he. Some who
'aie advoeati.'s for il upon i;<iod land are not upon
! had. It is a general say inj: ainoiiij farmers, thai

I

if you ploii^ii Mieli and surh land deep, it will

I

prndiiru noihin;; hot wei'ds. 'J'hat is the very

j

tliilii; wanted; for if land will produce liealthfn!

I

Weeds, my opinion i^, ii may he maJe lo prodnee

I

smiielliin.!; heller. I nmfiir /ihui'liinu: deep in ever:/

case bill where todis preveiU il. 1 may he wion^'.

hill what praeliee I have had, and what 1 have
seen, say i am 1101. 'I'here is a f'urin ahont ten

miles froiii liere, which is a co-iiplete refutation

to every ai'gnmeiil whicli 1 tiave yet seen advan-
ped aijainsl it. When the farmer commenced liis

operafion.s, it was the general opinion he was
mining his tiirin; il wnipoor, iliiii of soil, and n

liail snh-oil, hill is now one- ol llie hest farms in

llie lieigldiorhooil.''

This waswrilieii nearly twenty-five years ago,

and il is as Iriie now as it was llieii. Where
liiere is no more manure put upon the ground
liian expends itself in a single year, where the

ciillivaliuii is siiperticial and had, deep ploughing
will innire or do no good to the ground fiir the

present. With manure .spread for llie henefit id

the ground as well as llie present rro|i, and with
ihe line care in eradicating weeds, d«ep plough-
ing is valu.'ihle on all lands: in a stiff clayey soil,

as well as ill a flowing sand, in seasons hoih dry
and wet, fleep ploughiii:; will always lie favorahly

fell. Shiiidiiig water should le; drained off: at'-

ler this is away and ihe lam! is deep jiloniiheil,

we need iiol lear either the liaking dtoiighl ur llie

long rains in injury lo !he.?rop. .\sdeep as ihe

phiugli goes, so inmdi will he increase,) or dimin-
ished the faculty ol' the earlli to produce.

Ill relation to the covering of weeds and other

refuse vegetahles, one of llie first lessons we ever
received was to cover j^reen polaloe vines dug
earJy in the year si* they imght tiecompose under
a crop of turnips in the .same season. Long af'ier

this lime, however, we have seen one of the liest

West Camhridge fiirmers who could consent lo

work only in a clean fiidd, treating the refuse corn
holts upon his gromid as a huriieii. For years
he said il was llie piacii<'e of him and his iieigh-

hors to gather and hurn them ; if they wen; car-

ried lo the iiiaiime yard they were as much in

ihe way as if they had heen lid't on the. fields.

—

.As a last resoii, and as an e.vperiment, he took
iheni to a ledge upon the lop of a ;;ravelly knoll

;

and he had already found ll.e good eli'eels ol

wash Irimi them upon ihe gi'as.i helo«. i\o\
there can he no more valiiahle manure for ground
ihaii the deep covering up of' tiie roots and rem-
iiaiils left in u cornfield. Any rotten or rolling

slump kept under groni!d will always benefit it

eidliialed field.

—

KJ. f isihr.

This, my dear girl.-', j on cannot deny ; fiw how ol-

teii 1 have had a glimpse of your di parliny figure,
as y oil was fly ing inlo the cellar, hed-iooni, or
stair.-'. How heanlilid !— palpahly ahsiiid !—Now
|.'erfec!ly ridiculous I Do yon ihink me deslilule
of ordinary sense that you do this .' Do \ on sup-
pose that it v\ill give mi; a greater esiiiimie of
jyonr value/ Jt cannot he. (Tonlrast y<iurs with
the practice of yonr sex in Ihe days of our aiii-es-

lois— ''ihe time that tried men's souls," and lor

many years nfierllie revohilion. Mrs. Washi.no-
•ro.v, the Willi of the Fatlier of our coimlry, at

the lime her hnshaiid ^^as occn|iy ing the Prcri-
deiilial chair, and in the enjoymenl of ihe );ie:ii-

est honor America could he>tow, was in llie dailv
liahit of doing all kinds of ihmiesiic work— wash-
ing, liaking, kniiiiiig. and, in short, discharging
all her hou.-eliold ilniies. In the house of such a

woman there ;u'e real and snhsianiial comfiuts—
hut in the house of one who is always readv t"

rnnaiid liirsake her accusiomed l.ihor at the ap-
proach of a stranger, real happiiie.-is cannot he
found. Olt-limes I have entered ihe fiirmei's

house, and fiiund the girl out, well siiiisfied that

ihe moment hefore 1 entered, the d.iiighler was
engaged in moppiii;.', scrn!ihiiii;,washiug, or doing

,
some similar husiiies.<, when, in a fi;w moirieni.-

aiU she comes with a genleel dres.s, and a buslim;

j
hustle; Ihe sight of w Inch wonld, lo say the

]

Ip.isl, distnrh any ."ensihle man's ei{uaniiiiily.

The principle oljcct id' ihi.-i'oiimiimicailon i-t

to sii'iinc you out of Ihe ahslird, hut common prac-

tice of leaving your laisiness at the approach of
a stranger, or more particularly young men.

—

For myself I c;m say thai I inver would kiss,

much less marry a l.idy whom I could not catch
Ml any domestic hnsiness. .Ami, lo tell the truth,

and expose my self, the only girl I ever tovnd, I

hived best w hen J saw her dressed in her hliie cal-

ico frock and check apron, into the suds np to her
e|h<iw.«.

When I I'ommeiired, I ihouglit I would men-
tion some other had iiraclici;s of our girls, one of
which is novel reading; hiii Mrs. I'^isler, in the

iiist liumher of llie Farmer, li'eali;d lliesuhject so
admiraiily that I saw it emirely unnecessary to say
any thing ahoul it. Ediicalion, haliii, &ci:, I should
like lo dwell upon al leiigih, hill 1 cannot think
of' taxing llie (i.ititiice and politeness of Mr.
.Moore any fiirilier this time— iherefin'e, 1 will

i\fl'fr ihem nil another lime. D. L. [i.

I'oniiac, May, 1844.

Deep Plou;;liiu^.

Hkst t'SK Fyii Wfi-iDS — Wdliam Rothwell a

IJrilisli farmer (in a Itller extr.u'led hy the Amer-
ican Farriierof lo20') advances ihe i'ollow ing doc-

Crines :

" 1 iiui going to advance something « liicii I am
hIiiiosI afraid to do, as 1 know the opinion of the

gemrali!} (d' farmers is against uie ; hut 1 am de-

lerniiiied lo do it lioidiy. It is a :;eiieial priiciiee

liT fanners to collect weeds and liiirn them on
the land, or carl them off juid make a compost of

them, which I should jireli-rlo limning .(hem, I

do neither; I have never coifected a weed since

1 commenced fin iniug, as, however full liie laud

was of them, and whatever kind llii-y were of

1 shoiddjiist as "oon think of selling fire to my
dimghill ascoliecling weeds aiul hnrning ihem.
«ine half of my tin in, when I hegao liirmin:.', was
almost lis full of weeds a-' il pos.-ihly could he, and
ot" nearly all sorts, and now I ihink il as clean as

most farms ari' ; at leasl j am not ashamed of it

oil lli:it head. ( have sown one field uitli o;ils

ihis year, which, wiien I lie^-m faruiini.', was
nearly a furrow tlii,k of couch gra.s.s, h, siiles

other weed.-s, and now there is scarce one lo li»

seen in it; and you must leniemlier il is the hu-t

crop in the mlalion, <hat is, it is lo lie tiiriiips

next year; and ihisfield has never had a weed
gathered from it ^ince I heiran. .As I have said

ill a fiirmer conimiiiiicaiioii, when land is once
clean, it ought lo he kept so, and i-^ easy to keep
so. I never yet knew a weedy crop iiirii out a
prodiiciive one."

.\gaiii : "Oil deep ploiigliinj', there are various

From the Michi;»an Firmer.

To Farmei's' Daughters.

Dear fi/W.« .-—Believe rue when I say that I love

you — (not hecaiise I want to in.irry you iiiyselli

Inn liccause I want those wli ) nrirry you lo gel

'a i'orluiie") that Ij'ee! inlerested in yonr welliire

— ill your falure (irosperiiy and hapiiiiics.s Cer-
tainly, when I consider lliat the safely imd pros-

perily of onr heloved coimtry isresiing upon the

stiouiders of your se.\*— that the palrioiism and
peace of all classes of our eiiizens are at your
dispo.-'al, how can I hut feel an inteiesl, aye, a

lively inlere.-l, in the course yonr iiiexpei ienced
minds, or erring footsteps may lake.' i am well

aware tli.it you do not realize llie extent of your
responsihiiiiy as livers in .Amerii-.i— that you do
not consider the many ioti)^/i^/ d.iliesyou arec.il-

led upon and hound to discharge -that the iiislru-

iiienls yon can wield are ever effectual in Ihe ov-

erthrow and extermination of that which destroy s

the pilli of doiiieslic and national happiness.
Willi sorrow 1 conlt'ss, and am fiiiced to ac-

knowledge iliat you have gone _/ar astray from
your original nsefiiliiess— thai you have uhiiosl

eniirelv di'|iai'li'd from your liiriiier worlh—and
now an; grovi lliiig heneaih yonr once iisciiln d

dignity, 1 vi.-it your homes ami rind you ilespi-

.sers of your ihunesiic duties. Is this indeed
true? Ill what respect? For several iiionilis I

have heen iiiu.hle to catch a young lady over the

vvash-liih. Is it becausu washing has lieeii dis-

peiiKeii with? Certainly not ; tint it is hecaii.-ie

f.niiei'R' diiughlers have got above their business.

'' Thp author holiia tfiat w.ancn decide tlie fate cif so-

c'i»ty. nations, and pv*-rvtliinj ni the -Moral and Political

W.jihl.

Amou.nt OF S.ii.Ti.v THE OcKA.v.— IJakewell
estimates the average amoum ol's.dt in the ocean
!it two and a half |ier cent. From conipnlatiiirii

liaseil upon ihe amniint of the tides, il is highly
proh;.hle that the .Ailaiilic and Pacific oceans ate
in their central p.iils, not less ili.it nine or leii

miles in deplli. Were we lo place the averiiEe

depth of the ocean al five miles, it wonld donlii-

less be a tiioderate estimalp. in superficial exient
it covers full three fifths of llie eiirih's siirliice.

.Assuming then five miles as the average defUli of
the ocenn, and tv\o and a half per cent, as the
average amount of .sail contained in it, were ihe

waters eniiioly evaporated, the saline residue
would fiirm a siraliim of' salt more than five

hundred feet in thickness, covyriiiL' Iin ee-fil'lhs »>f

the snrfiice of the globe. If tl.i ii this iiuiss of
.salt were evenly spread over the errlh's snrfiice,

it would cover it to the de|iili of Ti'iO feet. But
MO more than one filth of the earlh's snrfiice is

habitable. Were then ihe salt coiii:uned in the
ocean spread over all the habitable parts of the
glohi", it would cover tlieiii to the depth of 1.500

feet, or souiethiiig more than a qiiarler of a

mile.

.A Si.vGLiLAii I'hk.vomk.vo.n.— .All at once, on
Wednesday aflernooii last, a well on the preini-

Ros of Mr. Jacob Sleveiis, in Lyme in ihiscouti-

ty, commenced oviitlow ing and still continues
wilh niMlimiiiished force. Il is e-limaled that ihe

disch.irge is at least sixty hogsheads per iiiiiinte.

The water is cold and very clear. We learn that

the w,'ll has been dug and used fiir iii;iuv vears.

To enable our readers to judge someihing of the
projeciile fiirce of the vvaler, it is said that good
sized stones, thrown into the well are q.iickly

ejected. The redundancy of water overflowiiij^

the adjoining land, is doing iiincli daiiiage to the
crop.s in the vicinity,

—

JVorwalk (O,) Expositor,

Jiibi n.



lOG ^l)c JTarmei'ii iUcinti)lij iMsitcir.

Piiriibility of Salt, as a Fertilizer.

Si>nii? I^>iir vi'.irs ;i:;r>, »vi; ;i|i|ilifil six li.iiicU o(

(-|>(>ileil) siili ti-'li, ti> .1 flii|i ot' |iotat(ifS in ;i tii-ld

ol" l"i):ir iii-feT', ill niiii;i:irisiiii wlili y.trii iiiaiMire.

To every liiil, we |)iit li.ill' .1 liuriiii;; oi- muckerf
I,

nl llii- tiihe of iilaiiiiii^'. Tlii! sensnii |iiuvimI 11

viTv ilrv imp, .'tiKl whi!.: tlie viiiKS In llic oilier

IMils (il'llie lii'lil riiiftrri'il irrivillv IVoiii llie ilr(iii;;lit,

tlinsi- wlierK liie 5;ill ti-<li Wii:! iiseil, iii;iii)t;iiiH'(l a

<l irl(, viiionins ;iiiil lie;ililiy color, vines very l;irfrf,

loiijr, niiii eoiitiiitii'"! ^'ifiii some tiirie iit'ier llie

oiliers were shriveled, iliieil niiil (ie.iil. On niis-

iii;;, we found them inneli Inriier ill si/.e, ;iiid

nearly iloiilile ill cinimiily, 10 lliose wlieio the

\iinl nianine was a|r|ilieil.

At llieliiiie, we alliiirined the frrent yield, over

tin; oilieis, lo llie annual snhsUinee, as iinihin;;

lint liu! hones "I llie Ci-ii \>ere liniinl in the (all,

hut on lunlier refleeiion and oliservalion, we are

iiu-ii!n;d In ihinU ihal the sail «as ihe most |iow-

erlhl aL'ent al'lcr all, as u ill a|i|iear from llie crops

taken off llie ihreo l'ollo«in;r years.

The next croii we took (rom the same field

was Unia U i;.'as, and ilnit |iarl where the lisli was
used, showed a inofli more vi^/orons growth of

plant, inaintaiiied the same dark, heallhy a|i|ieai'-

ni.ce, and eonld hi; disiiii;;iiislieil from iliererl at

n ^'real disiai.ee ; hot on liiiin;,' them in the fall,

we foimd lliat ilie u'reat j.'rov\tli of lo|i was at the

p.X|ieiise of tilt: liotiom ; the hnlhs were ,«maller

than ihose I.i llii' oiher part of the fielil ; thus for

Kht.a U.mas. il proved rather injiirions.

Last year the fiidd vv.is sown willi oat.s, and pro-

tlilL'ed a very heii\y erop. The striji where ihe

sail fis!i Were used, was visihle lo ihe eye, at a

jrreal distance (i'oni the field, and the siraw nincli

larirer and Ion_:ier, and jnst hefoit; ihe heads filled

out, a severe storm of wind and rain prostrated

it; helin'e wliieli il piesenled the most vigorous

{frowtli of oats we ever helieM.

Alter ihe oats were taken off, we had it plonjrh-

v.i\ deep, the stnlilile well liiriied under, harrowed
and iidleil miiil well pulverised, and iheu sowed
wiih wheal, and sioeked down \\'n\\ i-lover and
'I'imolhy. The plants soon m.ade llieir appear-

imee, and crew off viiioiiaisly in Ihe tall, hut

owing 10 the small qnanliiy of snow, and the se-

verity of ihe frost in the v. inler, niiieh of ihe

^.'raiii w.as killed, w liieli j^ives it ratlii-r an unsight-

ly iippearanee, and looks a litlle patehy.

On passin;.' the fiehl a few days silic-e, my (it-

teiilion was ;iriesleil hy ihe \ii;nrony ixrowlh, dark

color, and the heads preseniiiii; in hill hlooin,

were inneh taller, l>elti:r lillered in that part of

the field where the fish had heeu applied, while

oil llie oilier p-aris, Ihe heads of the wheat just

he^raii lo jireseni tlieniselves. 'I'he lilies where
the fish was used, could hj Iracetl hy the eye, al

a ^real distance.

'I'he question now presents itself; whicli is ii

Ihal has heen such a laslinu and pow erfnl .i;;eiit

in prodiH-inj; such exlraoi (linary H'riilily ? Is il

ihe flesh, ihe hones, ihe sail, or all (!omhineil ?—
'I'he animal mailer di-appeared llie first season,

and iinihini: hni ihe Imnis were lo he seen, and
the qiianliiy of salt was bo small, that it w(uild

xeem liaidly possihle that it would have sneh an

effect. Salt as a in.inure for -iniss laiid-i, mi'ad-

ows, &,c., has hecn nseil in all parts of Ell;;lai)d,

w iili vary iiii! success. It is said In sweeten ihe

herhaiie, and when sprinkleii ahont, and over a

porlionof pasture, caille, sheep, aiifl horses will

conslanlly repair lo this sailed pnitinii, in prefer-

ence lo any oiher part of the field. Il evidently,

therefore, rendereil sirass more p.il.ilahle lo live

flock, and upon consnhinu llie old aurienllnral

writers, it w.is found that ilie notices of sail asa
inaiime, were many ami iinpni tant, and ihatil

had been used in various aj;riculinral operations,

lion a very early period.

S,ill renders the e.arlli capahle of ahsnrhiii;; the

nioislme of the atmosphere, '11 properly of the

first imporlancp, since those soil's which ahsorli

the !.'re;ilest propinlioli of mni.»lnre h(mi the at-

mosphere, are alwa\s ihe iiiOst valuuhle to the

cnllivalor." 4^. Chan.
Its feriiliziii}; nropcrlies, whiui afiplied to land,

may he desi-iiheil as five in nnndicr.

1st, III snuiU pro^.orlioiis, it promolcB the de-

romposiiion of animal and ve;.elahle sidislance.s.

Sail, therefore, promoles llie rapid dissoluiion of

animal, and veyetuhle remains contained in all

vciietable soils.

2d, It deslroys vermin, and kills weeds, wliich

are thus convened into inuiiure.

I 3d, It is a direct coiisliiiieiii, or food of some
plants; and il has heen clearly asceilained, ihal

il" s.all is applied 10 a soil, llie vei:etahles alier-

wards iirowiiu; on that land, are tiiimrl lo contain

it ill incieaseil pr.iportion of connnon salt.

4lh, f^alt acts fill vej>eiahle snhslances, as a

sliniiilanl. And ,')ili, S.ilt pieseives vpyetables
from iniiiry, hy sndilen Iransiiions in the temper-
ature of ihe almosphere. That salted soils do
not lieezu so readily as iisu:il, when salt is appli-

ed t<i ihem, is Well know n ; and ihat salt pre-

serves crops of Imiiips, cahhaues, &c., from in-

jury hy the frost, is ecpi.dly well eslahlished.

—

Johnson. B.

Gf.hma.v Silver.—Few are aware of the

poisonous rpialiiies of ihis compound. It is very

;;ood lor iinn-monnliii!;s, rifi.'s, <Scc., hut never
should he used in llie fiinii of spoon.'!, fir vessels

for cooUin:.'. Il is comitfised of copper, ar.^enie,

anil nickel. Il oxy ilises very rapidly in conlacl

with any acid—even sliuht vefretahle ones: and
Ihe small particles which are taken into the

stfimach iiTiprrceptihly act as ;i .slow lint sure

pfiison. Pure copper spoons Wfinid he prefi;ra-

llie. Rvery one is acqnainled with ilie iiatiire of

arsenic. iNickel is equally poisonous.

Aipacha.
Proliahly few ladies who wear and admire the

he.iiililiil fiihric calleil Aipacha, are aware of the

source of ils proiluciioii. The .'Mpacha is a wofil-

he.arini^ animal, iiidi;;Blioiis 10 South America,
anil is one of four vaiieties which hear ireneral

poiiils of resemblance lo each oilier. The La-
ma, one of' Ihese varielies, has heen lonjr known
and ofieii deseiiheil; but il is only wilhiii a few
years that the Aipacha has heen con>idereil of

sufficient importance lo merit particular no-

lice.

Nine tenlhs of the Wfiol of the .\lp:n'h.i is

black, llie remainiler beiiiL' parilv while, reilaiiil

itrizza-fl. Il is f)f a very loii;.' staple, ofien rc.ccli-

iii;.MWflve inidjes, and resembles soft jilos-y hair

—w hlch idiar.ieior is not lost in flyein<r. The In-

ilians in the South American moimlains maiiii-

lacliire nearly all ilieir cloiliiny: from this wofd,

and are euableil 10 appe r in black ihesses, with-

out ihe aiil of a dyer. Both the Lama and Alpa-
(di;i are, pi;i haps, even of iiMU'e value lo the na-

tives as beasts fif bi.'rilen than wool-bearinjr nii-

iiiinls, and the obsiiuacy fif llieiii, when irritated,

is well known, 'j'he imporlance of ibis animal
has already heen coiisiflered by llie Eiijllish, in

ilieir h;il, woolen and sliiff trade, aiul an essay on
ihe snhjecl has heen pnhhshed b\ Dr. tlamillfiii,

f l.oiiilon, from wliich .some of ilieee deiails

are cfillecieil.

The wool is so rrmaikable, beiiiif a jet black,

{.dos.sy, silk-like hair, llial il is filleil (iir the pro-

ilnction of texile fabrics ifdVerini.' from all others,

i.cciipyinjr a meilium posilioii hetvveeii wool anil

silk.

It is now niiiifrlefl wiih fillier materials in such
a singular iiianiii>r, th'il while a parlicul:n' five

will affil ihfise; il will le.ive the Aipacha wool
wiih its iiii:;iu,d black colnr ami thus giving rise

lo great diversiiy.

—

Tlic Iris.

To Destp.oy Bed Bros. As the hot season
approaches, (says ihi; Prairie Farmin',) there will

111' ilesperate endeavors fjii the part of the ver-

min nations to exleiid their selilements. Nor
will domesiic .affairs be at all neglected hy them.

Hut as Iheir interesls L'eneiclly clash with those

fif the leiiaiils of buildings, closets, anil panieii-

l.irly of hells, a cfiniest for siipeiiorily frequent-

Iv t.ikes place. In these conlesis it is very ilesi-

labh; 10 he armed wiih proper iiiiplemenis, as

fin that the success of the war mainly depends.
Hot water, pepper, tobacco, ami smari-wei d, ,111

lieqnenlly relieil on; but we believe that in such
cases llii; victtiry is very generally, finally, w'iih

the biting and odorheariug parly. We ailvise

the use of mercury, or quicksilver, us the iiiosl

effective inslrnment lliat can he employed. Il i.i

not material in what liu m il is applieil, provideil

il is slrong enough : but we believe the pure ar-

ticle Irfrat into ibe wliilo of an egg is perhaps as

cheap and effective «3 any.

We have tried this, and have fijimd tliiit the

vermin cannot emhire it at all. A very Miiall

qiiaiitiiy is sufficient to ensure an imniefiiato

surrender.

I'"rtini Ihe Miitiu Kaniier.

Butter.

Dr. IIohies— Sir:— 1 harilly lake up a news-
paper iliai has not some fornmla (lU' wliat 1 call

an apology liir a lormula) for making g'lOfI bill-

ler. They put me in mind ot u confab I piici;

bearil, benveen two old women on soap making.
lMi>. IM. askcfl iMrs. W. how she made it making
soap? '' .Mi.serahle ! miserable 1 i\Iy husband
difli.'l buy all almanack, ami I coiihln't tell when
it was tjoofi lide, ami spoileil all my soap, just

tiir Want of an aluiaiiack.'' " Hut I suppose
\fim' hu^banil bought you one, and you had gootl

lindi ?" ' Well, he lionghl one, hni I hail mise-

rable luck too, ami it was fuviiig 10 Ihe pocky
beech ashes— 111) husbaiifl would slick in soiiif!

beech with ihe bass-wood, rather lliun have it

wastefl, and so spt>ileil all the soap." I under-
look li> convince ilieiii ihal it was not the beech
nor ehh liile that spoileil the siaip, lint 1 might
as well have chopped lofjc lf> a lliiuloo as lo

heal them mil fif Kieir pieposesseil whims.
Perhaps vou begin lo think 1 have sirayeil

away from llie track i eiitereil tm, lo tell about
soap, when t began about builer— lint now lo

the hnller point. One writer tells ns it is poor
.salt that makes liad linlter. .Xnolhcr tells lis it

is iM-caiise the milk was not loppered before tho

cream was lakeii oft'. Now, I suppfise ihey iii-

qiiireil of some gootl bmier makers liow they

made their Inittfu', and ilie\ lohl them some of
these stories, either lo keep iheir iiiofie in the

dark, so thai they could iuono|Ttriize, or perhaps
they li>llowefl the course rectimireiideit, and that

there was Sfime redeeming process which they

iliil not meniion, ami ihal the writer considered

what was in fact a faiiil, thw reason why the bnl-

ler was (ifuifl.

liuiler as vxe all know, is llie oleaginoiis part

of the milk, or oil secieleil wiih lb;.' milk. Now
ii fiiilv remains, in order 10 make hiiiiei, 10 spp-

ariile the oil from the milk, and when il is sepa-

rated in a pure slate, il will keep as well as any
other oil. Cheese cnnl, or, as one writer c;ills

it, lopper, is a very differeiil article from oil : it

is a lymph coagnlaleil, ami the very article Ihal

conliads what we call the slioiig flavor of but-

ter or cheese, from iis exposure lo thi; air.

.My method for making good biiiier is— liavo

your cellar ideaii ; let there be no rolien polalfie.s,

iiirnip.s, half roileii bo.irils, or any oiher rotten

fir mouldy ariicle. Set your milk in the cellar

till Ihe cream has risen, but never let it remain
imskimmed till the milk sours, if you do yon
will unavoidably have some of the cnifl or rotten

milk in your butler. Cream should he skiiiiinerl

off clear from any milk. To ilo this, do not lake

a saucer, clam-shell, or any thing that cinies to

baud, hut have one niaile of liii, with a strainer

solflercfl on the botloin, so that all the milk can
he draineil frfiiii llie cream.
The cream should he churned before it con-

tracts any bail fl.ivor. As soon as the butler is

clmriiRd, il slionlil be taken from the churn wiih

a lail\'s delicale hand, (if it is clean, or any oih-

er clean ariicle.) and as sotiii as it is n liiile cofil,

so thai it will work well, all the bulier-milk

should he worked out belVire any salt is put lo il.

The .salt should be very fine. I am not so very

nice what kind is used, as there is nolhinginany
kind that will injure it if the sail is clean; hut

if \oii use the li;:hl kind, yon mii.-l |int in the

more, as llie strength of salt is nearly in pro-

poiiifiii lo ils weighl, if it is clean. Perhaps
many will flifl'er iioin me as so iheipialily of salt

;

il I hey do, let them prove by cheudcal analysis,

that there is in Liverpool salt the very article lli:it

makes butter rancid.

When the butler is sailed, ami llie .suit ihor-

onglily worked in, il shoulil he put in a stone fir-

kin, and kept as much as possible from the air.

Wood is not as good as stone to keep butler in,

ftir the builer that is next the wiiful will become
strong, while thai in the miiKlle is pBrfeclly

aneet. Many uiacltines have been rccoiiiiiieuded
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Coi- rlmrniii;! litittcr, luit llie old fHsliioiied cliiiiii

is 11 verv ),'fin<l tulii-lf, if ])io[)fily iifscd. U whs

nlwiiv.'"s:iid \>liiii I w;is w liov, lliat, ulieii I l)i!-

jinn lo fliiiin, it" I sKiiipfd llie cnaiii «<)u!d go

Imck ; niid i would jimii|) mid swi-Jit, iin.l tlic

•leani would iVolli, till the liiiiiei- liPti.-iii lo col-

l.-ct, nnil wlicn it was collected, would lie iih

wliile as a luidiii^lit gliosl. And, Dr., it is ilio

opinion of most pcojile iliiil if}on liciiio loclitirii,

yon must krcp on, witiiont "lotlin^' the (-n-ani

iselilc, or wlialvon liave done will ilo no jiood;

hilt it is a niistakc. To clinrn IhiMit well, and

witli lillle labor, ilie cream should lie cirnrned

hnt a few niiiinlos at a lime, without Idling the

rreaiii setlie, and llie hiiller will collect in a mass,

and much vi-t lower, liial is, lieer from hiilier-

milk.

A very i:ooiI machine for vMiiiiin^' hotter is the

same as hakers use for woikinj; doiiyh ;
lint ihe

siiie qua non lor making linller ihat uill keep

s«eet, is ihe workiiis; out all ilie lymph lielore

it is salted. I am often luld that huiti'r-milk can

he much e.-isier worked out afler the linller is

sailed than liefore, lint it is a mistake. What is

worked out after the linller is sailed, is not hiil-

((.|- iiiiik— it is wliey— while the roajrulabh! pari

of the liiitler-milU is relained in ihe hmier, and

can never a^ain lie separate*! lint liy melling the

linller.

Sangerville. J, I"

CilARCOAI. MOST IMTFCTIVK IN THE (JkOWTH

or Plants. Mr. iiarnis, ol Brecon, says ''Char-

cnai is the most asloiiisliinij; arlicle lo make use

of for all purposes <d' rolliv.ilioii, and especial-

ly tiir pl.inls under arlilicial ireatmeiit. I jnd^'e

tVom many years experience of its use. My pine

soil consists of nolhini; lint charcoal and loam,

willioni a p;ulicle of manure of any sort. Eve-

ry plant uiKJer my care has some chaicnal used

alioiil il. I never saw ihe plant that did nol de-

liulit in il, and to heiilhs it is most especially ac-

ceplihle." Mr. Smart, Gardner at Stradsell tl.ill,

has exhihiled lo ihe llorlicnhmal Society some
cnrnmhers I'mwii in erpial parts of loam and

eliar.-oal, wilhout any manure. No siimnlns

could liave<iiven lietter tiuil, .so Hu- as heallh was

eoiicerned.— Engineer and .'irrhileeCs Journal.

Klaxsf.eu.—The Cincinn:iti .Xllas sl.iles that

ihe cnllivalicin of fla\ for the seeil alone has he-

i-time an import.uit iieni amonu the f-irmeis ol

lluoiilum euiimy, one liirmer h.-ivinj; U\eli«y and
another ihiriy acres under culliire. 'J'lie eslah

lishmenl of oil mills in our weslern cilic; makes
aiioine market at a price tliat jiays well for ilie

ciiltivaliun, even for the seed alone.

The revenue of the ports of New York and

Boston, (or llie five monih;- eiulina in June 1,

Jiu* lieen as follows :

Vmttd Stairs l'i'vciu:e ficin January to June.

1S43. ' I8i4. " l[irr«:i5p.

New V,.il< . . . S3.!'3.3.377
gS.-ltiri.lil.'.^. . .

.
,t;t..>l 2.040

Boston 1 .Oifi.il.'il 2,340.003 1 ,32'.i,07

1

gt.-i'SO.'iOS glO.S'iJ.O^a ,S5.«(il,7ll

.\ Lf.sson.— 1 never complained of the vieis-

siludes of loilMiie, nor murmured at the ordi-

liHin-es ,o,f Me.iven, e.xcrpiinu: once, when my
li-'et werr hare and I liari not the means of pio-

eiiriii>; shoes. 1 entered ihe yrcat mosqoe, nl Cu-
liih, Willi a heavy heart, when 1 heheld a man de-

prived of his feet. I otfHied op praise and
ihaiiksgivinn lo U-aveii for ii^b Uouiity, and liore

Willi patience ihe wantol slioe.s.

—

SaiH.

To Prf.ve.nt Children's Clotuks fuom tak-
ing FinK.—Afier the Clothes are wa.-lieil, ilie\

shouU'lie r,iiuse.d,ont in aiideralilestidui.' soliilion

of alum Wi'.ler. If the doilies require lo lie March-
ed, ihe alum may he ptil in the starch water.

The Pink.—On ilie .^llryhany, oinhe waleis

rfif ihe {fpjier Miii^issippi, helweeii Rock Kiver

and ihe tails of ^^ Anlhoii\, and in snme places

<ni ihe lliiniiis, ihe Weyinonlh, or Noiwejiian
pine^lhe white pine of New England — i.s I'mind

in all its heaiilyaiid perfeciinn. Il no where has

n larger ^iiid taller shall, or a more iieaoiilul Visr-

dure of iijiiage, than on the Altegliany; and ills

from the hanks of this distant stream, and (ioin

its waters in the stale of New Yoi k, that New
Orleans is supplied with white pine pJank of the

greatest clenriiess and lieanty. On the Gascon-

ade, the Ossago and the southern rivers of the

iMissouri, in the mine country in iMissonri, and
from that point, to the upper waters of While
River, and aertiss to the Arkansas, the common
short leaved pilch pine isahundnnt. It is tall,

straiyht, and of a line size for the saw mill.

—

Flint.

TiiF. CvPREss.—The cypre.ss liegiiis to lie seen

on Ihe swampy and overtiowetl lands, near tln^

monlli of ihe Ohio. It is, along with ihe swamp
gum, the most common Ireein the deep swamps
from that (loint to the Gulf of Me.Kico. It is in

e\ery respect a striking and singular tree. Under
its deep sh.ade arise a hundred eminnsly shaped
knolis, called "cypress knees.' They are regiihir,

com! shaped proiuheiimces, nf ditrerenl heights

and ciriMiinferenccs, not unlike l.dl and taper cir-

cular li(!e hives. We have ol'ten reniarkeil a very

small i'\ pre.ss sprig. th:ii had started liom the apex
of one of these cypress knees ; and we helievc,

that il will nllimaiely he fijimd that eatdi one ol

the kn.^es is the natural matrix of the tree. The
Iree itself always has a huttres.s, which has the

exact appearance of" an enlarged c\'press knee.

'J'he nohle trees rear their straight columns
from a large, cone .«liape(l hiiliress, w hose circum-

ference at ihe ground is, perhaps, three times th.-t

ol' ike regular shall of the Iree. This cone rises

kn»\ six lo ten i'vcl with a regular and sharp ta-

j«;j', am from the apex of Ihe cone lowers llie

|MifM''ndicidar culiimn, with liiile taper, after il

iianieltthc cones Irom sixty to eighty ft;et clear

slial't. Very near its lop, ii hegiiis lo throw oul

mnliilniles of hoiizonial hranches, which inter-

lace with tlio.-i<: u\' llie adjoining irees, and when
hare of leaves, iiave.in air of desolation and death,

more easily fell llian descrihed. In the season ol

vegetation, the le.ives are slior', fine, and ol a ver-

dure su deep, as a'niost to seeju lirown, giving

an indescrilialile air of funeral solemnity lo this

singular tree. A cypress liirest, when viewed
from ihe adjaceiil hills, wiih its niimherless inter-

laced anus, covereil wiih this dark lirown lidiage,

has the aspect <if a scnfTiikliiig of verdure in the

;iir. Il grows loo, in deep and singular swamps,
the haunts of fever, nmsqnilos, moccasin snakes,

alligators, ami all loathsome and ferocious ani-

mals, ihat congregate fiir (ioni Ihe ahodes of man,
and seem to make common cause wiili nature

against him. The cypress loves ihe deepest, inosi

gloomy, inaccessihie and inmidaleil swami.s ; :md
south c.if rf.'3 deg., is generally found covered with

the sahSt! festoons of long mos.*, hanging .as il

seems, a shrood of mourning wreallis almost lo

the ground. Il seems to fluurish hest. where wa-

ter covers ils rools for half the year. When il

rises from eight or ten feet water of the oveitlow

of riveis. ihe apex of iis hiillress is just on a

level with ihe surface of the water. It is \'-<;\\,\^^

many places, that lhe\ cm it. The negroes siir-

roiinil the iree in periugiies and thus get at the

Iriiiik ahove the huge and hard hultress, and fill

it with comparallve case. They cut off the

straight shaft .as suits llieir purpose, and float it

10 the rali, or the ne.-irest iiigh grounds. Unprom-
ising, as are the places and ihe cii-cumslcnees of

ils giowth, no tree of the country, where it is

foonil, is so exlensiiely useful. It is free from

knot»", is easily wroughl, K-'id makes evcelleni

plaiiUs, sliin!;les, and limlier of all sorl.s. It is

very durahh-, and incomparahly the most valiia-

lile tree in the soniliern counliy of ihis valley.

—

11 is .1 forlmiaie circiimslani-e, ihal il iulediils the

most gloomy and inaccessihie regions, w liicli will

not come inio cultivalion for ages. Il will o(

course have a heller chance., iwjt 10 share the fate

of the most iiserul timlier on the valuahh,' up-

lands. The improvident iixe soon lenders lim-

her dilTicnll lo he procured, in a country in ihe

centie of forests. .Ml the cypress forest.s, how-
ever, ihiit are easily accessihle, on the Lower Mis-

si.s.si|.|ii. ajld ils tjililitaries, have heen stripped of

thi-ir timlier <iy the Mississippi luinherers, who
have tloaled lo New Orleans niillioiis of feel of

this limlier, from the lands of the United Stales,

and who have already crealcl a scarciiy ot this

species on ihe margin of the Mississippi. There
are, however, in ihe vast swamps of ihe Missis-

sippi, Arkansas, Rcvl iiiver, and Florida, iiiox-

hauslihle supplies of cvpress still remaiiiing.

Flint in 1833.

The SycAMORF.—The sycamore, plafanus oc-

ciknlalis, is the king of the western forests. Il

flourishes alike ill every p.-irt of the valley, that

we have seen, it is the hirgesi tree of our woods,
and rises in Ihe most graceful liirins, with vast,

spreading, lateral hranidies covered with hark ol'

.'1 hrilliant white. These hnndretl whiu? arms of
the syi:.imore, interlacing with ihe liraiiches of
the oilier foresl Irees, in the rich alluvion, where
il delights to grow, adil one of the dislinguishing

trails of grandeur and heaulv to the forests. A
liee of this kind, iK'.-ir Mariella, measured tifteen

f el and H halt' in diameler.—We have seen one
on llie Hig .Miami, which we iliotighl still larger.

Judge Tucker, of iMissonri, cm off' a seclinn of

ihe hollow Hunk of a syciinore, and applied a

roof toil, and filled it up liir a study. It was reg-

ularly c\ lindrii-al, ami when lined up with a

stove, and other .•irr.angemenls made an ample
and convenient apartment. We sasv ihis gigantic

seclion of a tree, coiivejed on sleds prepared on
purpose, and drawn liy asufficienl immher of ox-

en to its resting place. It is very common lo oh-

.serve this heaulifnl irei; on llie m.irgiii of rivers,

from ten lo lifteen feel in circumference.

—

Flint.

CoTTOiN Wood.—The cotKm wood, jmpuhis

(/f//oi'Jf.9, is proliahly, more ahimdaiil on the lower

courses of ihe (.>hio, on llie whole course of the

Mississippi, Mi-s<imi, Si. Francis, While River,

.Arkaiisa.s, and Red River, th.in any other tree.

—

Il is a tree of the |)oplar class, and in appearand!
helween the U.dui of (iile.id, and the Lombardy
popl.ir. It is a nohle and loliy forest iree, and
somelini'JS vies with the sycamore ilself for pre-

dominance in size and grandeur. Il is of singu-

lar beiiuiy, when ils liili.-ige is but parity imliilded

in the spring. We have seen these trees, espi!-

cially ill the valley of Red River, twelve l<.et in

diameter; and there are single trees thai will

nmke a thoos.ind rails. When they are col in

ihe ^^ inter, Ihe moinenl the axe penetr.iles the

centre of the Iree, ihere gushes out a stream of

water, or .s.ap ; and a simile tree will discharge

gal ons. On the sand bars and islands of ihe riv-

in-.s, wherever the alluvial earih begins lo deposit,

there springs op a growth ot' colion wood, the

young trees standing so thick as to render it diffi-

enli for a bird to fly among them, and having, lo

a person passing at a lillle distance on the river,

•a singular appearance of reguk-irily, as Ihoiigh

lliey had been put out to ornament a ]deasiire

ground. Tht! popular name, 'colKm wood,' is

derived from the ciremiistaiice, that soon afler

the Iriliage is unfolded, il (lowers, and when the

flowers fiill, it se.-ilters on the ground a downy
mailer exacily resembling short ginned colion in

feeling ami appearance.

—

Flint.

ViNFS IN TiiF. Mississippi Yai.i.f.y.—The com-
mon grupe \\nc.vilis si/lves'.ris, is ditlii.sed ihrongh

all the climates. Noihing isso liuniliar lo the e,^e

of a traveller in this country, as soon as he enteru

on the richer lands, as to see \ ines. olieii of a

prodigious size, ihat are perpendicularly attached

at the lop lir.inches, sixly or eighty feel from the

ground, and .-it a great lateral dislance from the

irimk of the iree. Il is a siaiiiling puzzle lo a

young man, first brought into these woods. lo lask

his ingenuiiy, by pulling to him to account for Ihe

manner in which a vine, peih.-ips maily of ihe

size of llie human body, has been able lo rejir it-

self to sm 11 a height. There can he, however,

noiloiiht, that ihe vine, in ihis case, is coeval with

ihe tree ; ihal the tree, as il grew, reared ihe vine,

and ihat ihe vine receded from the trunk, wiih

ihe pioleclion of ihe lateral brnnehes, unlil, in

ihe l.-ipse of lin e, ibis singnlaiappearance is pre-

sented., in niany places ball' the irees in a bot-

lom are covered with these vines. In the <lee|.

foresls,x;n the hill.s, in the bariens, in the liable

(irairies, and in the pine woods, every lorm and

si/.e of Jlie itrape vine presents ilself We pre-

sume lliere is no sciee.titic and complete descrip-

li<in and arrangement of ihese vine.s.

—

Fhnt.

Reaver I1intiv(; in tiik West.— At the

tources.of the Mi'tissippi, Missouri, Yellowstone,

Plane, White, Arkansas and Red rivers, and on

all their ii ibnlaries.ihal have courses In ihe Rocky
Momilains, the gifal object .oJ' pursuii, bolh by

«he himlers and trappers, white and savage, is

the heaver. It is llie chief source of gain to the

savaires; their de^Miodence for iJjcir supply from
the whites of arms, ammunition, blankets, stroiitl-

ing, traps, whiskey, and all objects of necessity

and desire. To these lonely and sequestered re-
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;;ii)ii.S ii'|i;iir liiMii!i>?iU uf uliite liiii)I(;rs, wlio

Iiiiiit liii" riiili.-isiein-c, siliil {iiip l'>r gain. Tliey

make lli'ii' vviiy in ciniii'iiiiies ot iiniii'd |i,irlm.'r-

sliilPS, ftltei! oiil, ii:- II kii.cl (( ;,'m-iill:is. Soiiif-

liiiips a |iair of sAoni trierids limit Id^'ciIii.t.—
Tlu'ie aiv iiul a I't-u-, wlio ii'|iair alimi; lo llicse

foiilaiv ^Ii-i'ai!iS ami iMoiiiitaiiis. OmhnMV, «%a-

li.'i", iil.ci's.-iiy, anil itiipilile tm' lawless ami iiii-

luftidiiitil anil iirii>iiiiess«.-il loviiis;, coiislanl t-x-

(lo^nr-e ami il.iiiL'i'i-, llie alirtijlicti; m-eil ol" ri'lyiii;;

•iloiii; (i|)iMi ihi'ir mm iMTyonul slii'n;"lli ami le-

Muncf!', fii-an^ a very .«iiixii!ai- i-oiii|Miiinil nf ;.-<-

toiiUlini^ i)iiii!kmss «l (it.i<-i|Hiiin,anil u n.-rkUr's

fiPiiriilinre in lln-irown |iio\»i>.-. We liini- siiii

mini' iliBM (me lniiii>-r ul iliis cast iiioiiralily al-

lai-lieil 111 a .•^iiliaiilf nf liiin.r aiul ilaiif;iT, iinii-

paieil Willi wliii-li Kt>!'iMM)ii Ciiis<>i.-'s .«ojiiniii

nil Ins i.-lami waybill a ini-i-t! |ia.<lnial ex|i>'iini('iit.

'I'lK'N lin iiisli Mil iin|iii-s.-m.- proi.T lliat llieif is lin

Minili^or lit"f inii-in^ii-ally .-o icinilsivf anil pain-

liil, Inn iiian may lierimni rti-nniilhil 1" it lij

liiiliii. A lonely hnnler, rasl n|n>M llif eli-inenis,

Willi liotliin;^' lint inaiiies anil uiouiiiains in

\ii'\v, «illioul lirca.l or sail, ami L-very lionr in

jf()|iar(ly ri'iin lieasl.^ anil sava;;i'r>, amiilsl sciMieiy

ami ilanyiTS, iliat wniilil nalinally Icml 1" laiM-

tlie lieail In Qui. Irn-liii;,' in mi iliviiiiiy, lint lii.s

kiiHu ami lii.H i^iiii. linililln:.' all Ins |>laiis iiir tiio

hiliniMin lii.* !i-a|is, n';;ai(liiiir llif fi>i)iste|i of man
iiii|niiilcil in tlie sand an nlijei-t ol' rali-iiluliii;.'

aii|)iKli4-n-iiiii, and alimisl ciinally dieadinsr llie

Hire id' til.- >\ liili! man and the savaiie, in sitiia-

lliiMS Iliiis liim ly and i!X|iiiskiI, liraves I lie lieat nf

fiiimiii-r ami llie ieesnt' winter, tiie L'rizzly liear,

and r.<liiiers nl' lii.s ii-.vn laee. ami l!ie savages, Inr

yeais. Wlieii lie li.is ri)lletied a sidlirienl nnm-
ii.-r 1)1' |iarks id' lie iver, he fills a linllow tree,

slides it into -oine iiiM iie'iiiiiain stream, and pad-

dles down llie ihnnsaml leai'iusv)!' llie iMissnnii,

and is seen Iin.-llni2 al"itil tin; sliecls nl' St. Louis,

til make lKn;:aiiis liir liis liir.-'. I'liertt nre very

riiiii|ile and iiliviiiii.- mai k<, liy wliieli to class these

|iaeUJ, aeeoidniL' In llieir (piality and vnlin'. The
more imrlhern I'le raii^re ot" the aiiimut, ihi; more
valiiahle is the I'nr; and in the same parallel,

those ih'il live in moihitaiii streams are more val-

n ihle, than t!io-e iImI live on pl.iins. 'I'he liahils

of this vidiiah t; and soeial .iiiimal are well known,
and are the same in this refjion, as elsewhere.

—

The paeks are rated liy the i>oimil, ami pass in

inanv pi lees, as a sniistilnie lor inoiu-y. They
lire, in laet, the lireiilatma iii»-diiim of Caiiadiaii

iiml AlissiMiri liniiier.*, ro/i.'r#;(i/*s (/a 6o/j, ami many
Irilies ol' savages. Si. Louis is the ceiilie of the

fur traile in tliis vallev.— fi'i'n/.

The '-WiiiTK iMiLLtsR."—A eorrespnmlent rif

the New Yoik Merenry says:—'-The While Mil-

ler, which leaves smdi a inidlilnde ol' e^'<;s. is

deemed therefore a jfieal atliioyanee. These in-

seels [.eiform the same serviee lor the Ants, that

llie Hens perform fur men, viz. supply them with

ej;L's for fo.id. The ants will take riire of tlieiMil-

lers' iL'L's, ami use them for their food ; and .as for

the iMiller, if lei iiloiie,lliey will die in a few days,

i and the aiils will Imry llieir ih ad Imdies.

I

" The ant is, liy .smiie, eonsidered an armoy-

janee. The hon.se-wile will find these insects

', make the liest of house servants. If a drop of i

eaiidle ;;i ease falls upon the eurpel, the ant "ill

remove every partii le of it wiilioiit iiijnrint; the

texinre of ihe elotli.

"If a iiinii.se lia[ipens to die in the reilin^ of!

llie eiip-l)oinil, the aiii«ill remove llie earea.ss

and [irevent a nnisaiiee.
j

" .\!r. I5ri:;li.im, lit the last meelintf of the So-

j

eiely of Nainial History of the Jiionklyn liisti-
j

lute, made a report upon the means of prevent-
i

ini' the rava^'es of worms on trees, hy windiiifr

nroimd the tnnik of the tree Coltou Bulling vS

the widih of three or four inches, and piilliiif; np
the I'ihresof the eolton so as to make a r.-t^ced

and ia:.':;ed smi'ace. The miller in crossing this

hecomes eiil.iiii;led. 'I'his is simple and easy,

and \onr correspondent, ' Shade,' will find il ef-

feeinal to jireserve Ins stiperahimdanl liiiia^e."

cb.NCOUD. ^. H. JLXV 31, 1811.

Our editorial am! ori^iiiiil ii.iilirr lids inoiilli

is more sparse than iisnal. With the mind more
vivid and not less enihiisiaslir than at otlit-r

linns— with uii exiilierame of ideas ready to he

thrown oft" hy the pen—the editor has not had
the siren;.'lli to write unl what the mind lias

meditated and arran;;ed. His health has been
most miser.ihle : and if it shall roniimie what it

I

has liceii, he cannot prumise that the nnmliers ol

the Visitor necessary lo carry out the year shall

he any lieiter than those few nii'iiliers past. The
editor can read, and with his present sireii;;lli

will emitinne lo re.-td ; and he undertakes to s.i>

there is no heller selected reading! for the farmer
than his late iiiimlier.s liuve coiituineil.

The W'atTK Ukab.—Gray, grizzly, or white
Iicar, wsns anttm.i. His ran^'e is on llie upper
courses of tie iMissonri, and its trilintaries, and
idoiiL' the hasps of the Koeky iMonntains. The
luowii hear, except under particular eirciimslaii-

i*es, does not liice man. Rut this terrilile animal,

.so liir from fearinjf orrtyinji", pursues him, liavin«r

less lear of him, than any other beast of prcv.—
Indian warriors, in llieir vamitiiiir \\arsoni.'S,w hi'd

they perfol 111 w hat i.s railed 'slrikiii:.' the post,'

or r,-itinir the bravery of their exploits, recoiml

liavinir slain one of iliese aliimals, as no mean
j

evploi!, and, in la- t, as nut tn'erior to haviii^r sl.iiii

a liiiman enemy. It is one of the hir-rt-st and
slroniresl animals of prey, lnrin;;oiii of compari-
son larirer, lliaii llie broiMi hear. Lewis and
Clark L'ive the ilimeiisioiis of one, slain hy llieir

party towards t!ie soiircesof ihe .Missouri. It

measured round the head ihi>'e t'eel Hvtr inches;

round Ihe neck three feet chveii inches; len;;lli

eijrhi teel seven inches and a half: round the fore

W»ti one foot eleven inches; lenj.'lliof talons four

inches ami u half! The weight is sometimes
iiearlv thirteen hundred pounds. Like Ihe lion

and the lii'er on the Aliic.in deserts, he reiiins,

the feiiicimis ty nun of tln'se sniiiudes. The Crow
Indians and ihe Gios veyilres, u ho live in tin- raUL'e
*»!' this animal, have lo.-t many of their bravest

warriors by him. 'J'he while hunters are shy of
iillackn;; him, except in companies; and many
have been destroyed ill the attempt. The skin

of those in the more northern reiiions is very val-

uable, Il isr.iled in value from thirty lo fifty dol-

lars. Fortunately he is not very swift; as he iisn-

idly ramies in the liuiheied rejilons, and, unlike
ihe brown bear, iloes not climb, liiiiiters fly him
bv inoniiliii"; a lri.-e.— Flint.

The Yas»ries of an iuvalid Editori

(Coiiliiiued.)

Next day after this interview with Soldier
llayne.s, we took onr course in a different direc-

tion towards Canterbnry, to \isit in his linmhie
domicil a still older soldier in Ihe person of Saiit-

ml Jackmaii, who was y3 years old last March.
'I'lii* old L'entlnnan, a native of Hoscavven, was a

volunieer iiiidi r Ct.l. Slark at Hunker Hill. He
wasatCoMilc Hill, aflei w.inls IJ.urell's, now the
site of the Hiispilal lor the Insane, wiiliin the
limits of Chailestown, and there stood beside a

man shot in the bi-li\ by a rliance ;iiin liom a

lii ilisli 11 ijiale in Cluiiles river. He enlisted in

177() in the company of Capt. .loslina .\hhot of
mis town, and in the same year marched by way
of Cbamplain lo Smel and .Montreal in Canada.
He is u man ot small stature ami palms himsell
iiilich nil his ability, beiii;: able as he says In

jump a sillily si.\ leetandtinee ini'hes when he
was yotmi;. Ilislavuiite pnrsnit liiis been llie

limi:iii^ and keepiiu; of bees. He bad the
kiiowled:;e which always enabled him lo tell

how man) and how Ion;; swarms would come
iKuii Ihe paieni bite. He could ulw.i\s tccoj!-

nize the king bee (we suppo.se the (jiieen) from
the peculiar buzz which he now imitates. His
bee raising was a source of profit, havin;; kepi
thirty and foiiy swarms in a season. The old
gentleman lainents thai the failure of his eye-
sifilit no loii;;er pennils him lo do work. Ills

hnsine.ss now is to wind np ihe wooden clock
when il inns down: small of slaliire he rises in

Ids arm-chair apparently as old as be is liimseli;

Without assisiiii;; himself wiili his hands

—

niounin a common chair willi the auilily of ii cat,

applies and luriis llie k^y ii'-oii the clock face.

His present wife, whom lie married while she

had always been a single woinaii, 73 years of
ai;e, is an exeelleiit weaverof liincv eoverlilsiiml

earjieis, and solicits all ihe custom she can obtain

ill that line. She liveil Ion;.' in the liimily of onr
excollenl old friend, the late Joseph Cloliiili of

CanHrrhiiry. Her loom stands in the common
roiiin occupied by the ii;;ed pair— it is exireinely

simple ill its coiisli iiction, and was made by her

biisbtind after he was ei^rhly years of ajrc Two
years ajfo we visited these liooil people w In ii

lliey kept a cow, and the lady inslinctcd us how
she made excel!ent cluise in a Iiib, by layini;

and cm lii^ enrd upon curd daily iinlil the Inh

was •illed. She now told ns thai she kept no
cow, Irom ihedifficidiy of aiiemlin;; il in winier

ill her approaching; old at'c. .Around their lillle

cot was a neat ;:arden wiih the useful vei;eliihles

and a fliinrishiii!.' rye field. The pension of

some 5?P0 per aiiimm is mainly relied on tiir siip-

purl.

A fonrlli call upon the tneii of ihe revolution

was the meeting in the street on Thursday, Jiiio!

27, of Friend Levi lliilchins, who will tie 8.")

years old in An;;nst of the present year. Ah
happy as a youii;; man of twenty-one, the vivaci-

ly and a<-livity of this old ^'enilemaii are worthy
Ihe alleiiiion of the (ihilosopher and the man
who, in this world, would live onl all his days.

At the ajre of thirteen years, as the oldest child,

he went with his father, the late Col. Gordon
llntcliins, lo Bimkerllill ill I77.'>; and iwo years

iil'lerwards he w.is ii soldier ill Col. Varnnm's
Massachiiselts re^'imeiit at Khode Island. The
liisi settlers in the westerly and central towns of
New Hampshire and in Vermont east of the

mountains— the liiriiiers who wetecood liversiii

almost every town—are fiimiliar with the eif:lit

day brass clocks mannliictnred tirmy, lorty and
fitly vears ai'O hy Levi and .Miel Huichiiis of this

town : they are not like the eriiiif; clocks

which we now have frnin Conneciicnt. Koih

these fientlemeii survive the most of the citizens

of their ajL'e. For several years the elder has

i-nliiv.iied with his ow n hands mainly a carrot

bed of some half acre, prodiicin;; on that alone

about three hundred bushels annually. Passin;;,

we saw this smooth carrot bed in a now spot in

sij;ht of the road: and we reirret lo be informed

that the usual cmi will not ihis year lie obiained,

Ihe seed haviiif; failed at tv\o Miccessive sowing's.

[This nrlirle u-ill he rontiimed when llie Jeehle

hewth of the editor shnll perntil him to write il out.]

The Best Rye.

A fi ietid of the Ajrncnitiiral cause Iravellinj;

lluoii^jh the county ol Oxford, Maine, saw a fine

field of rye siandin-: iiprishl ahout six (t!et In

liei;;hl upon a level ; he made a seleciinn of .si v-

eral separate stalks all of which were nearly if

not quite seven feet in heiiihl and one of which
reached to the height of seven feet and three in-

ches. This sample, which ;iew in the town of

Oiislield, he bronj;ht for exhihition at Hill's

ReadiiiL' room, where he found a cliisier ol sev-

en stalks from one seed, several of which weie
11 ore than six ll:et, Ihe lousiest measminir lull

seven feel. 'Hiis last cluster was taken at ran-

dom in a field of t^ix acres heloniriii^' to the edi-

tor of the Visitor, one mile from ihe head of llie

turnpike at the south end of the >lain street upon
the pilch pine plain. One year a^o hisl June
this field was covered principally with siiiall

pitch pine mill while birch trees, which were cut

dow II, titirnt upon llie •iroiind, and this fjioimd,

afterwards deeply ploii^bed with a heavy leiiui,

was sown wi|b rye at the rate of about one

bushel per acre early in the iiionth of Sepiemher

after twice harrowiiif;. The rye is now (.Inly 17)

reiipiui', and it is tlioii;;lil will averave from

2.5 lo 30 bushels to the acre. This land was pur-

chased two years npo at the price of ten dollars

the acre : enclosed alier takin;; ofl" the crop, tin i_v

dollars the acre would he refused for that pari of

it wliiili has been cnllivaled more than one

year. It is a pine plain willi a clay subsoil.

Jo.seph Robinson, Esi)., has a lot adioiiiinp to

it tioidering directly upon Bow brook, ahnot

twenty acres of precisely similar land which he

purchased some half a dozen years avo, willi u

efowlli of wood upon il : this land he has clear-

ed, having raised successive lar<;e crops of ry,
corn, potatoes, oats, &c. irpoii less ihali one half

of the purchase, he last year cut in measiireil

weight iweiily-tw'o tons of Ihe l)est Knglisli hay ;

and this year'on a part of it he lias n coriifield
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liflii:v<^(l to <->;<-.et;(l niiy oiIm-i- al this lime in lliu

KuMi III' (;i)iicor(l, if "not in the cuiuiiy al' Jlui-

riiiiiick.

On ihf way to lliese ticliis, froiiliiif; ii liollnw

wlitM-i! tliiMii w:is Ibniiuily 11 liricky:inl, Mi. Jn-

i<p|i!i Liiiiil liii.-* a ."qatirt- iiclil, uliicli lliioe. or Imir

ji-iirs ii;:" WMS liki; Innidieds uT otlii!!' iicii's ol

ri\ViUM|iv '-olii IhiiiI, Mliiio.'t entirely iin|ir(Mlin-iivc,

hill ill .Jilei- liiislies mill llie coiirfe.st Im^.' griists:

fiiim llii.s l.iiiil ilie owner lukes iis ii liisl erop, ix-

celleiil i;ioviT anil liiimlliy or lieiilcjiniss iil tlie

iMic! Ill I'roin two to iliii-i; Ions to I In; iir.ie.

It (lues n.i L'lioil to notice tliese iiiid otiicr iiii-

proveineiils wiiioli iiie (iiiid lunk to llie ouiiei

oCron ill n ii'o|) of a sinjfle vmi' ;—to see men
ei-eetiiijf, (iHiii^ mnl oCleii oliliueil ta eilliiij;e,

li.ii-MS wlii'.ro none vvci-e neeiliil lii'loie.

1*. S. Onr iiop ol'hesl rye lias lieeu reiipeil jiikI

liiiiKseil witli llie eT'-eption of two loads whii-li

will roiiie ill on tliis lowiy inorniiifl ol' July 3Ist,

il" it tiliall not lie ruiiiy. We liiive kept llie

f;iciwili of tlie.se six iieies (rattier perli.ips, on

tiiori- !ii-ciirate mea-iiirouienl, sliould i: be culled

five UMil II halt' acre.-) in a separate liarn, iiiteml-

iiii to tliresh and iiieasiiie the whole crop al

once and preserve it as seed ivorlh at least (louli-

le that of ryewhii-h lias siiHereil from rust or

liny other raiise, and lieioiiie shrivelled, ll is in-

ileeil must iiia.iiiiilie.-iit : (Voni the kernels sliiit-

tereil out upon the hay ''iirt we presnnie they are

jilinost as imnh lar!.'ef as the stalk was hi,i:lier

lliall the ordinary stalk. The pxlei ior of the

kernel has all the whitenes.s of whejl. rrom
this lot we sliall thresh for onr own se.Ml, and il

is possilile we may retain the wlmle to he. sold

liir seed to siirh tjirmers as may apply l^r il.

—

Several '.'eiitlemen who locked on tliis field of

r\e heliire it w;is reaped say it was the tallest

and hest field they had 'ver seen ill the eomity.

'I'he whole tielil (inehidiii^'' ahoni four acres that

liillowed a crop of cum last jearaiid was sowed

very late in ihe fall) einlinicin^' lielweeii nine and

ten acres has tiirned mit ri-in;; three liiindred

sto'jks of twelve larf;e huiidles lo a suiok.

Tin: holijilis <if hemliick placi il over the pnlam
hill in a cellar liahle to Ineiiiiii; l^.il in ihe witi'.c!-,

are a much lietler protection im.ailist ihe eftecis of

frost than the introdiiclioii ol fnc in the cellar.

—

sorts. 'J here are apples now that were not
1 Cold living' water, in open ve>sil>,ofleii repeated,

known to the ancients ; ih-re were apples in the has a >!r< al elfc-il in k • -
'

' ' ~
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alory ; now lln-y are extinct. Various sorts of

iriiil tiee.s, such as apples and pears, are known

to have their youili, maluriiy and old aj;e, as

mncli as the individual trees helonyins; lo ihose

The best d iryinj.' in New Eii;{laii(l is upon

onr romjhesi, highest (iraiiile hills. The ipcanli-

ty ol' Imtter inrneil out from cows pasimed iip'iii

tlieiii is nincli ;,'ieater, and ihe ipialitj much liet-

ter than thai pro.lneeil from ilie lowland pas-

tures. Foriimate is the larmer with the i!ooil

hoiisewile who knows liow to make the hesi

hiittcr. Mr. Hiker, who reside.* ahiiut four miles

out of ihis toiMi oil the Bow hills, fnrnislies tinee

ila\s of the Kevohilioii which no art has succeed

ediii perpeliuiting. Thus iiidi\ idiials, sorts, spe-

cies have then- ai,'e and die. May il not he so

with the sycamores? ll so. " v\e sliall ne'er look

upon the "like aiiain." Ve who have a favorite

sjeaiiiore, worship well its fadiiij; leaves this

stiiniiier, as the last opporluiiily ye will have lo

.see siieli a thm^'.

iSv Ihe way, in travellini!, ihis smniner, throti]|ih

Maiiii', New Hampshire and Mass;ichn.-ells, we

have iiolieed almost every where that ihe II Itilt

Oaks are havinj; a diseased appearance. Kvery-

where the leaves look as il ihe external eil;;e.s

were hurnt, curled up and turned lilack. This

raimol inilieale a slate of liealih; and ihejieiier-

al up|iearaiice looks a.< if ilieie was a f;eneral

cause of disease l<> the wholeiiice. Can it he

that we are lo lose lliat prince ot our fields and

forests? Il would he a severe eulamiiy indeed.

We should like to have our hiotlier aj:i ii iihnral

editors yive llieir opinion on this snlijeci.—.Wi/iae

Plough Boij.

[We cojiy the above from the I'lonjih Hoy, an

aiiiiciiltmal paper piiiiled in Alaiiie. Iiom thi: pen

of Mr. Drew, a practical lloi iicnltiirisi. ll is

hoped that the "end of all thing's" in reldlioii to

lln.l heaiitilnl tree, llie Syciiinore, ''is not m'I"—
and »'e «illyt-t helieve llial the ancient hullerinit

IS destined \el to (loiirisli upon this poor eai ih

(or a-ies lo come.
The siii;^'esiioii of our friend Drew in regard

to the Willie Oak is new to us: this is one of

iRe most valuable timber trees of New England,

second perhaps only to the White I'ine. We
pray that this tree may not meet the anticipated

lale of the sycamore.

Coiifined iiear home, by hniL' iiidispo.-itioii the

editor of the Visilor has had but a poor opportii-

iiilv this season lo observe the growth and pecu-

liar ili.seasts of trees and vegetables. In our own
door vai'd we have perceived a disease in the

Rose bii.^hes ih.it we are told is general in ihis

vicinil\. The leaves of ihis tree are atti cled by

a disorder nearly as bad as the premalmu riisl,

which ill past years has destroyed poraloe iield.s.

The appearance is that some iiivi.-ible iiised

iias done the work of desiriiciioii. When did

epingliosl nntol ji cellar,

Potatoes buried in the tloiind in \ also be

much assisted by being surroiii.ik d or iinered

in the first inslance wiili hemlock houghs Iresh

from the forest. The pit for the polaloes m-i il

not he much below llie siirlai e. A .scoopi d hol-

low of two tcet upon some sandy or gravi lly

ridge where the waler descends eai h way, is the

best spot lor burying poiatoe--. K'l Ihem he file ll

in so as lo come even with lie sr.i face ol the

gioiind. The I i inlock spiigs sl.nidd I e
;

I. ii d

at the points wheie the fiosi will be likely to en-

ter: over these hoards may he placed us a slellcr

or roof to cany off the lidlmg lain or inehing

ice: upon the top of ihe boaiiis straw or l:!;y,

shutting o(V the dill iliiowit over ihe pile to ihe

depth of one or l«o leu, ; liould he laid. I'ola-

loes inny be put inio the ground in loads on ihe

same day they are dog in Ihe ii.onlh of Oclohcr

iiithiswuy. They will come out in ihe ensuing

spring apparently as fresh as liny were put in.

Twr liie l-'.iniicr's Moatlilv Visitor.

Meteorological Joiiriiiil kejit al Concord
UY .V. ca.v.\ui..KU.

onr .'!',ic7Jfi/ic men discover the fads in relaiiou lo

large families ill C'oiicord with all their butter on i||,.j

the produce of five cows, after coniUK'ndaiily
•se

serving up his own liimily in liulter, cream and

the best new milk. These live ordinary cows

L'ave him in the moiitli of June as high as lliiity-

six pounds of butter in a week; and while others

were selling their butler for store pay al ten and

twelve cents a pound, he was regularly ilealiiig

out his hiiller for cash al filteeu cents a [1011111!.

The hard flinty hills of New ll.impshire contain

beneath the earth's sin face tli'ise eleiui-nls of

ferliliiy which make our soil really more ilesha-

bh,', uiiih-r a proper treatment and cnhivalion,

than the hesi prairie eoimlry of the West and

South. We have here no malaria producing

ngiies and chilis and roiigeslive levers. We have

Iiooverrtoiv upon the hills destroying the crops far

and near: from the dangers, lo which poor liii-

m iiiliyis the hen- in Nalure's ;re.itconviilsioiis onr

granite liiMs arc at the higiiest point of di-staiice.

Sycamores.

All over the I'nited St.iles, from Maine to the

far South and West, the S\camores or Uoitoii-

wood trees, old and young, large and small, are

all djint'. I'he disea.se \\hich is proving thus

liilal began two ycurs ago ; this season the irei-s

have hilt vimv few leaves, and these are pushed

oiil from the side of limbs in small, ir healthy,

uimatural tufts. Another year, we pri'siimi. such

a thing as a sycamore leaf will not be seen in the

11. S. Who iviii account for this singular ialali-

ty ? As yet we have seen no rationnl. accoiml ol

the mailer, and so we venliire to give one thai

may be as nnrea-onable as the rest. May it not

be that, in nalme, not only individiials, but s, e-

cies and races 1 nve their age and in lime be-

come extinct? We know this is true of some of

ihe insect tribes : nil animal races: nay, il iscer-

iiiinly true of so e piants, vegelahlea and trees.

They once ate kDo.vii 10 hav<3 existed in tlioir

,i.-,^. .....lii'i-s necessary lo enlighieii ihe public

.niiiil ? The pradkul knowledge of observers

who do not prol'ess to be leariieil—of ihe firmer

who notices events as they occur, and inudilales

ill his tield— h.is geuerall;, been the ohIv useful

exponent of those appuremly new things that

are occurring in nalme.— /^J. Visitor.]
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SlIKEP A.ND WllOL. III aroilllllllllilVIIKIIl fVotii

D.iiiit-I S. Curtis III ilic Siiiip AiiririilliMiil Sdrielv,

lin iiiriilliiiis lli^it lie li::<l nil lii.s I'miiii ill Ciili.'inii,

Col. c-oiiiuy, ;i IliicU of sliecp whicli lio i oiii-

inciiccd 8evi;Mlrcii jeiirs iiL'o, iVoTii " );on(l liscil-

ri.il iiccriim" i-nc^— n.-iiij: iln; lii'st Siixmi liiirks

III- roiilil pel siiici; llicii. Tlic flnck Ikis iiii|irove(l

iiiiii'li in (iii;ilit_v iiikI fiuniilitv—the flefct.'H iiver-

;if;irif:, liif llie l;i.-i tuo jfiir;', lliiee |ioiiiiils six

(iiiiKTK : iiihI .Mr. C. lliinkfi liie clip tliis yvur will

••xr.eeil tliiit iiveinjie :i cdiiple of oiiiii'es. His

flock c(iii.''i<I.s iiin^lly of henritif; ewes iiiul yearl-

ings, und lie keeps no welliriH.— jV. Y. paper.

Pi-A.vTiNo Trefs.—A l\ir. Kelcliiiiii, of Con-
lieiliiMil, li.uv int' lieeii very .'siiccessliil in |ihiiuiii^

Iiee.", I iec]iic.=li il liini to uive me lii.s |)riicp>!- in

(li'tMil, «liii:li lie iliil very willini;ly. Pieviiuis In

fjellinj; the trees, said Mr. K., Iiolcs slioiilil lie (Iiip

two feel anil .1 lialf deep and alioiil four fiet in

diameter. One earl load of jioml sin liiee soil,

taken from the road side, or iiny other conveni-

ent place, and one wlieellianow full of compost
laid liy each hide. When llie trees are ready to

.'Ct, fill lip witli good soil and compost, well mix-
id, as liij.di a.s it is desired to set the liotlom of

the trees ; then place the tree anil silt in the tine

soil, HOI k MIL' the tree liack«arils and forwards 11

1

the same lime, after which the soil is poniiiled

down hard uiih a lar}_'e iikiII, such as is used for

paviiijr. Tire siihsoil taken from the hole is re-

moved and some coarse nuiMiiie laid over the

hare soil. i\!i-. K. thinks it as essential to manure
Iri'cs for llie lii>t year or l\\o, as it is to iiKinnre

corn or any other crop : ih.at it not only caused a

iiiiicli more rapid and >i;.'oroiis •.'lowili, hiil the

foliai'e is larjier and of a niiiidi deeper color.

—

.\". Y. Farmer.

Uheljiatism i.v Sheep.—'I'here an; a tlions-

,ind proo's of the existence of this coiiipl.iiiit ill

sheep. It i^^ p.irtlciii.irly prevaleiil in low marsliy

countries, in exposed siiiiaiioiis. It priiiiipally

.•ittacks cdd shee)iand yoniiL' ones. It .soiiietimes

appears as an innaiiimatory compl.iiiit, and fe-

\er accoinpanics it; and .at other times, it has all

the characteristics of a cliionic disease, the walk
of the sheep 01 lamhs liein^ stifl' and eaillloti.s,

marking the rheiiinaiic patient, llavinj; once
seri aisly attacked the animal, the malady will

teldoiii he completely eradicated—so kill at

once.

—

.\'is'i!iitle Jlgricnllwalisf.

I.NDULGE THE C'URIOSITY OF Clllt.DRE.V.—Slip-

)iress not ihi'lr cmio>iiy or inqni^ili•.•cncss. It

i-i no lailiiij; in .mil of itself. It is rather one of
the slron^'est incenlives, and the most prominent
means 10 hecome learned anil wise. It is i;pn-

erally from i^inorance, indilTerencp, or a peevi.-li

(lisposilioii, that a man comiiiands his children to

he silent, nr reproaches tiiem tor an im proper and
reprbheiiMhle cmiosiiy, when they inquire aliont

somelhin;;, and are not. satisfied »illi the tirst

answer i;lven ihtui. 'J'lii'y iiiii,=l indeed learn

and use prudence and discretion in the company
of straii^'ers. But parents and teachers would
neclecl ilieliesi opportiiiiitv of their iiistmciioii,

if they eoiitiiiiially ri ipiiie of ilieiii to he oiil\'

mnle hearers. No— it is their duty, and if they
love tliiir chddien or pupils, it will Ilea pleasure
to ansvver their ipieslioiis, not with a (hy jes or
no, liiit in such a manner as will convey the in-

lormalion ihev desire.

—

Srlecled.

We helievi! tlii^ {jeiieral dyinjr of the lilittoii-

vvood trees is tho most singular pliiMinmi'iion

which has ever h.appened in the vegeialile king-
dom. On lii.uli lands and in low, in the woods
and ill the open Helds, they present the same
shorn, lili'less appe.iranee. Did not the hot dry
siiminer of l&SS injure the roots? We 1 1 link their

death must he some afieclion of ll (• roots. Ex-
cessive dryness and excessive colds are the two
causi!S which most afl^ect the loots cd' tree.".

—

Trees in low lands are affected and injured hy
great and long continued droiii;lit.—Pi ovitlcnce

Trans.

.^".lERicv.N llEMr.— Nearly .5000 hales, or 1,-

]-o,.lUO Ihs. of American Hemp were received
111 IJosion from \ew Orleans during the six

iiioiiths ending on the Ist iiisumt.

Even after all other remedies have tailed, a cer-

Utin cure for diarrliiBa will be foiiiitl in rice water.

Boil tile lice, take the watir. make it p.alatabhj

with salt, drink it copiously while warm.

Pitching Hay by Horse Power.
A '-orrespondeiit of the liostoii IMedical and

Surgical Jomiial, Dr. Z. Il<l^^e,of liilleiii-a, com-
innnicates the follovNing ailicle, which is very

interesling to farmers:
W'hen oil my way to the White Mountains, in

the Slimmer ol if'S7, I spent a day or two at the

Shakers' Village, in Caiiierliiiry, i\. II. This is

iinqiicslionalily one of the most (lelighlfiil loca-

tions in New Kugland ; and although the me-
rlianic arts are cidiivated here to some extent,

the general aspect of the pl.ice is decideilly ag-

ricultural. Such a succes>ioii of widely extend-
ed and hisildy cultivated tields, with correspond-
ing heids of domestic animals, 1 had never helor*;

seen. Every operation in this hrancli of indiis-

Iry, SKPiiied to move on with the regularity of
clock work. Here was also exhihited a grand
display of iu:ricnlliiral improvements, in success-

ful ciperatiou ; hut as 1 ahhor long preaiiihles, I

will give yon a single speciiiieii. 1 fiiimd the

lirethren not only r.iking, hot [litcliing their hay
hy horse power. Their carts were conslrncled

in such a manlier as to lucilitate the operation of
pitching, and at the same time, to save a great
part of the lahor of raking after.

\\ hile standing in one of their long ban is, with
watch in hand, and curiosity on tiptop, to witness

a speciiiien of the horse fork pitching, a ton of
hay was taken from the cart at live liirklids, and
snugly ll posited on the top of a lii:;li mow, in

the .-lioii ?pace of six minutes. What was hli

ill the cai t would not have furnisheil a hailing

for tin; horse that performed the Labor. This
seemed to he a men.- cominon business transac-

tion : 1 was 'inable to discover, in their iiiove-

ments, the least a|ipearaiice of striviiii; against

time. One of the hreihren coolly remarkial that

the hay w.is rather tooshoit to pitch well. Three
other loads cume in hy differciit teams, while i

remained in the harn, and were disposed of in

the same summary manner.
1 find in my journal, kept at the time, the fol-

lowing scrap relating to this mode of pitching :

" Every thing hein;: prepared, the horse at work
in the yard, and the fork concealed in the hay,

all at once, as if by magic, magnetic .ittiaction,

or soirie other hidden power, the whole lop ol

the load begins to rise; then, as the executioner,

at the critical moment, sle|is from ll e settling

platloriii, that he may not he pitched down, so

also the mall t.n the cart stejis from the rising

h.iy, that he may nol he pitched up. The opera-

tion taken as a w lude, seemed more like Sampson
pulling up the |)Osts, and luaiching off with the

gales of Gaza, b.-^r and all, than any thing I had
yet seen. It was not mdy worth seeing, hut was
worth going to .<=ee."

Ili.>TS WORTH KNowiNt;.— Fraclund Or dxs'.oca-

Itii Itg.— Lei the snfti.'rer he kept on the ground
until a couch, door, or gate, can he procured

;

for in raising him up lie iiniy die ti'oni faintness

or loss of blood. \VIipii a gate, linrdle, or board
is procured, place it almigsiile him; cover it with
a bed of straw, and pillows, and let men convey
him home or 10 a iieighhoriiig house. Send :i

discreet person to his surgeon and to his iionie,

who call st.ite the nature of the accident. On
no account pm him into a vehicle ; let him lie

borne home by mm, lor the motion of a carriago

might cause splintered bones to IlilHlly wound
blood vessels in contact with tlu'm.

Fits.— If a person falls in a til, let liiin remain
on the :.'roiind, proviihd his face be pale; should
it be li.inting, or teiiijioiary suspension of the

heart's action, yon may cause death by raising liiiii

upright, or bleeding, hut it' the liico be red or

dark-colored, raise him on his seat, throw cold
water on bis head i 1 11 iiifi! lately, send lor a surgeon
and get a vein opened, or fatal pressure on tlio

brain may ensue.

Havi^'in^ or Droicnnnr.— hixpose the chest as

quickly as possibh', and throw the coldest water
UMi can procure plenlifully over it, uhilstlhe
body is kept in a silling position.

Children in Convulsions.— Deluge the head with
cold Hater, and put the lift into warni water,

till medical assistance can he procured.
iJy a proper application of these simple rules

life might olien be saved, whilst it is well known
to medical gentleiiien that what is kindly thoiigli

injiidicioiislv done hastens dealh.

TnisTi.E Harvest.—The time for killing llic.-e

iinprofiiahle [danls, weeds, pesls, or whativer
other e|iitliet yon please to give llieiii, is at hand.
Be sure ihatyon mow them down—cut them ofl"

litteily from the (.irth, and Iheii sow salt upon
their .~iuoips. Wherevi r they have got linn hold,

the ill ighliors .ihonld unite in a war of extermi-

III. lion. Ji is House for one individual to cut iii.d

lake every means to ileslroy ilipiii, and his very

next neighbor, who may have a greater crop, do
noihing at all. The .seeds which the negligent

man riiisps, will stock half a tow 11, for they fly

before the geuilest breeze III til heal dov\ 11 by

raiiLi^, or stopped by obstructions to their course.
—.Maine Farmer.

New Plough.—The farmers in gome parts of

Michigan, have gol a new plough into use for

sward lands. It is, in (tict, a double plough, or

rather two ploughs on one beam, one lieliire the

other. The forward one cms the sward, say

three inches dee|i, and turns it over—the rear

plough goes into the soil six or more inches fiir-

tlipr, and buries the .sod conipleiely under. After

being hariowed, it appears like an old field, and
is well calculated for planting or sowing ujioii.—
.Maine Farmer.

The liny linkers.

Whfit n Invely ?rene of country life,

;\t riocn in the sldning open tielils.

When itie blooniins crnund is licli iuid rile

\\ illi the gift lliat ylurious aalurc yields

—

Whfn the Iinimy liny .in»l wiivintj grjiii,

Hc[)nung ihe llirilly rariner's care,

IJr,s peopled the t-road -Tnd spreading phin,
A'.id filUjd ivilh fr.lgraace the passing air

—

Tlu'ii in the nnon of n trunouor's day,
'fo wander over the hudding ground.

Where the mowers toss the yellow hay,
.'\ud ^catIer the [crlumed hiajis around.

Whrre tlie cnur.try maid, with ruslic grace,

tier glowing f iieek, .ind In r tiniiii eyes
Tl'.iirs gemming her upUtrn'd artless Ihce,

.^nd tiluc as the over-hanging skies

—

The vill.ige swiiin, with an earnest gaze,
Is whispering in the lii-tening ear,

The rlierished hopes of his future d.iys,

Willi a lover's smile of anxious fear.

O:! ! happy pair, in their walks of life.

Ibiw all unknown is the brow nt" care,

')"he hnniing heart, ni.d llie spirit's strife,

Which the seeming happy often wear.

And thus i turn from the woild away,
Tti winder over the hudding grcmml,

Wi-.ere ii.e ni overs toss the yellow ha\ .

And scatter the pcrfiuiied heaps arnurd.

Moral Suasion a-MORq Mo.nkeys.—These an-
imal.-, which .ire surpassed by none other in the

philuprogcnilive feeling, are observed to go
throuL'li someihing hke .1 process of education
with iheiryuimg. 'i'liey keep them under proper
obedience and restraint, much alier the fashion

of human mothers. A set of female monkeys has
been observed 10 siicKle, caress and cleanse
their young ones, ami then sit down to see them
play with each other. If, in the course of their

sports, any showed a tincture of malice, the dams
would spring upon ihem, and seizing lliein witli

one paw hy the tail, correct them severely wilii

the other.— Chambers' Journal.

Sl'bstitlte kok Cream i.n Coffee.— Beat
the w hile of an egg to a Irolh— put to it a small
Imnp of huiter, anil 1 11 in the cofii-e to it gradually
so tli.it it may nol curdle. It is difficult lo dis-

tituigtsli the taste I'roin fresh cream.

Ti.MBER IN Western New York.— .\ corres-

pondent of the N. Y. CoinmeicinI, writing from
Jiulfalo, .Filly 11, says:

"A few \ears ago, the Boston Timber Compa-
ny, v\ith Hon. Daniel Webster at lis head, saw
the advantages that were to he obtained from the

innuuierablc forests of sturdy oak which extend
along the w hole line of our lake region to the

limits of Ohio. Even before reaching the west-

ern teriiiinns of the Erie Canal, the choicest

kinds of ship timber hecome abundant, and fur-

nish full supplies as long as desired. Eaither

on, and up the Ohio, the very best of cabinet

stiift' is now cut and forwarded to Boston. Huge
logs of black walnut and cheny, sonic of whtcii



(Jihc ianncr's iUontl)lij IJisitor. Ill

<vcij;li liiiir tiiiiri, ueii- IiukImI lo-d.iy. 'I'lifse lojrs

mi; flii|i|ifil via liiiiiil lo AHiiMiv, iiiid tlieiiCB tn

IJosmii, mill I lMl(^(l^I!iml me tiiiiilly iiiiiinitiirliii-

pil iiilo vriiioiiti mlicles lor llif U. SliitiT- Navy.

—

Ol llie I'liiil'tr liiide ^.'eiit i.illv iil iliis |ioiiil, 1 i-mi

only ''iij i' i>~ I'lf^' iiivri'dfiiij; lo iiii|i<Miaiico. Srv

( ini tiriiih"illi lienvy <Mliiliil.< li;iVf (if^rlils iti

Oliio, Caiimlii, and llie viHiiiiis liiidier di>lr'K-is,

iniikiii);- |ml•^lm^(•^<, :iij<1 llie vijsfrl.t tiiiiiLly so

fielijItHd til liiis poll, iire vtry iiiiiiHnnii.s."

(?oLL.»Rs vs. Yokes.—A wiiier in ilie Now
Enuliilid ri.lirer, nvn- llie .-i^ii.-Hlire nC J. I).,

re<'<iiiiii!fl;dr' snli.^liinliiii; llie rcilini' thr \\iv Joke

ill wuikiuj; oxm, mid Ik; <lra«s a \ery preiiy

(iiiiry ^kl!^ll ot' a liiiulil )niir of Devoiis, uilli a

!«el ol'elc;.':iiit liririii/.-s, wiii, ilii- lilii.d Inidlf.s or,

^^ l.ie ruli^ ihem t_\t; ^,':\<f^ <lcroialcd "ilii ll^a^s

|ilaU'f. \Vt; liave no <i<ni!it llu y «oid<l look vciy

|>rKlly, and if \oii liad au cluitaiil nel «tiik M-ait,

«iiii ia^.-el» lo it. to lliidw ovt-r I'Mcli, mid a ski-

vrii wailff to tiap tlit; flies away, the |pii'tiire

voiild 111! coMi|ilrii'. W'li liavc >ei'n oxen «oikeil

in collars, and \\v. lioidil if tney are a.« f;i>od a?.

tin: old tii.-liioni-d liow. Almost every invention

(iir tre.iiiiiir <ixrii lia.- litPii tried, iVoin liars lasiied

lo llieir lioriis, to ropesi tied to llieir tails ; and, al-

ter all, piililic o|iinioii renlre.s diuMi I" the (ise<d

the New Kii;;laiid yoke and liows, as the elieap-

est, most diirahle, and very liest a|i|iaraiiis lli.il

ran lie iispd. )l the joke and l)Ow.s are well

lliiide ai;d titled, we have no doiilil the ox hiiiiMeU"

woiihl say, ennhl he speak, lli.U ilislhi" he.si kind

of harness that \ on eoold put liioi ii.lo. 'Cliey

Btldom gall liiiii, and are nlway^i (•<iol, and iioi

liahle lo iiecome s.ilnraled wiili sweat or mois-

tiire. He can throw his whole \<eii;ht into them
while (lrawin<r, and they are compaialivtly clieup

and imicli more diirahle ihaii any other kind ol

rigfin^'. It is tiiit that they prolialily cannot

li.ick so ;;reut a load with yoke and hows as they

could it' a hreechinjr were altinhed to them ;
hiil

then they can hack loail enoiijili, and a hreechiii^

w-oiild impede their moiions, and hecoine liml

before heing used loiii;. We sii<'k to the yoke

and hows. We don't cave how haiHlsoiiK' <ir

well made ihe oxen are, he lliey DevoiiK or Oiir-

liaiiis, Her. linds or Natives. We think they

woiilil look heller in the siin|ile i^eariuf; now
used, than If trussed np wiili platcil harness and
hoodwinked wiili eje-tliips iiiul murliiigals.

—

Maiue Farmer.

they conlain, and which, hy ihe hjc, is the rich-

est part of ihem.
Thi> chemi>ls tell ns, and we helievc them,

ilial the usual min.-ny disihariies of u lull grown
animal contain a siillicient ipianliiy of ammonia,
Hriili/, to supply, or rmher grow, a hiishel ofgrain.

Now, it l(ii« he Hue. and we doiihi it nol, is it

not cnlpahle neglect in l;ii filers, lo siiflrr any of

it to g<i to waste, when il may he so easily saved,

liy preparing a hed, such as we have described,

Rir il.s re<'epl(ou and ahsoi plion,'

It has been ele.irly deiiioiislrated too, that lill-

iiHiii urine, is perhaps tiliy per cent, richer in

ilinse salts wliivli eoniiilinle lo the sustenance ul

plants, th.'iii thai til llOl^e.s and cattle: jukI lioiii

the conchision iit which our mind has arrived,

we are fully of the opinion, that if this were
propel ly hlishalided, and preserved from deti^-

rioraiion, that each hand on u larni might he

jnide lo Itirnisli a supply to lu.iunre ten acres

annually. If it he askeil, how it is to be saved,

we wotild reply— that a light barrel should he

provided convenient to the house, into which,

whatever ini^hl be made the over night should
i he emplicil e.icli morning, when ihe buu;; of the

barrel should he replaced; .-11111 thill, whenever

the haricl should become full, it should be eiiip-

lied on a bed of iiKiidd, to be placed ill somi?

shady place, and so shaped, in dish fonii, as' to

pre\enl waste— that as each barrel was empiied

thereon, fresh moiilil, pe.it, or marsh mud. should

be plai-ed on llie lop, ami that over each layer

thus accuiiinlated, plitsler or pulverized chnrcnal,

should be sown, lo seize ujioii and arrest .-my ol

the ammoniacal sails in lln.ir aM-eiil tixm the

hoily llclo^^'.

The soap suds am! slops from llie kitchen ami

wash house should be c;ii'elidly <leposited, as

made, on similar bodies, aial treated in the same
way.

'i'o the idd ploddiui.' lai iiier, who never looks

bevond the b.uii y.-inl lor his supplies of maiime,

this may he looked upon as ino^'iishiiie ; but we
will here veiitme the as-eilimi, that w illi /if(//"llie

labor of one hand and a cait and hor.«e, we could

make ten loads of the very best manure for every

one made ill the baniuiril, in the old way. II

then, leii acres could be providerl wiih manure,

where but one is now, would it not he worili the

alteiition of every fanner, lo turn his atleiition to

the suggeslions we have ihrowii uiit .-' Welhink
it would.— .JiJicn'caii Furmer.

T 1, 1.7:J4.CC0 po I>! Of thisqoanlii\,thcie
w.-s forwarded to l*liil.,delpliia, In iMcssrs. U. S.

& Co., of liahbot t<,t74 poimils, lo Albany iiiid

Trby. 100 OCO | ds. Forwarded by other
dealers, to New Vork, 63,.3C0 pounds, to Albany
and 'I'roy, r)0,000 pounds. Ti lal uiiiouiK fowaid-
ed to tour cities, MUXAfi pounds.

CuixE FOR U.Nni'i.v MiLKKKS. — !\!ake a pen of

just the size that the cow can couilbitably stand

in and no more. 'This you can do in the corner

of your wu'il, hy seiiinu' down three posts, and
hoarding them up lei.ce-like, leaving ilii'iii open
;il the end to drive ill a cow. Let a space be left

open (It the side w here you wish lo milk. I'lit

your covv into it and tasicn her by slrenhiug a

chain aiMiiss the end of the pen behind her.

—

'i'hen take a piece of rope, say 1.5 feet long, mid
lie one end of il to u post behind Ihe cow, and
near its length distant fmm her: lie the oilier

end to the leg of the animal, just above her loot,

draw it back as much as ii wiinld naturally be

for her to be milked. Then sit down and milk

llie cow at yoiir leisure. It will take a man an
hour and a half lo make the pen ; and when
once made, it is very liille more than to milk

wilhonl. She may object i;oin!i' into it llie first

and second limes, but vvill allerwards j:ive no
trouble.

Cream CuEiiSF,.— Mrs. Arabella Shehbick, in

the Alhcny Ciihivator, gives the lollowing recipe

lor making cream cheese.

Take one qii.irt of \e\s rich cream, a little

doiiied, put il into a linen clolh and lie il as close

to Ihe cream as you can. 'I hen hung il up to

drain for Iwo days. Take il down, and carelnlly

turn it into a ch-an cloth, and hang it up f<>r two
days—then take il down, and having pni a piece

of linen on a deepsoup-platf, inrii your cheese

upon it. Cover il over wiih )our liueii ; keep

tnriiiuir il every day on lo a cle.aii plate and clean

cloih iiiilil it is ripe ; which v\illbein about ten

daxsor a ftirlnighi.or may be longer,as il depends

on the he:ii of ihe we.ither. Sprinkle a liiiie s.ib i^ii

1 hi; outside w hen you I urn lb" m. Il it Is wann <l to

ripen quick, kei p it covered with mint or iiellle

leaves. 'i"he sizi; made IVomaipiail of cream is

the most convenienl, but if wished larger, they

can be made so.

The Fr.inklin Democrat pa\s—"We liave In

ourofiicea biiiicb consisiiim of 1 13 st.ilks. .Jl ol

vvhicbsprima from one kernel of rye, on the

land of Mr. Uector L. Goss. <d Montague. If any

one call beat this, we sball knock iiiKler,"

III the piociireuieitl of subsialices to be con-

verted iiilo inaiiiire, no lliriuer should feel hiiii-

self at a loss, who has either a mnrsh or luoo.'/.i, or

H %cll crtek, to resort to. The mould and leaves

from the woods, the mud from the marsh or

creek, if s(iread over the <:alile yards ill the fall,

would by spring-, be converted by the droppings
of the c.iitle into the very Itest maiiiire, for any
imd all liirni purposes. A body of either of these

Riibstances, if spread a fool thick, or oven tv\o,

oVLir a cattle yard, besides tending lo keep the

cattle drjerandiii more comfort lliroouh the

vvinter, would absorb all llieir licpiid voidings,

and prevent the eocape of thtj ammoniu which

(Jreat Sat.e of TiMBFu La.nd by Maine a.vd

MiS.-ACiiusETTS.—The 15.mi-or Whig, sajs, ihe

Land Agents of Maine and iMassaidiiisetis ofter-

ed several townships of limber hind liir .sale at

auction ill this city, on \\ eilnesday, at the land

oflice. There were eiiiht whole townships and

two fractious of townships sold, at the prices

menlioneil belou :

No. of Acres. Per Acre.

1-4 of g. W. No. 5, U II), ^.'toS $0.^0 1-4

1-4 of N. " 7. It 10, f^.Uii? 0.J0 1--2

'• 8, 11 10, :.;i.7i;o o.^o 1-2

" (i, R |-^, •.3,."J.54,G0 1 7:! 1-2

•' 7, K V-i. '^4-i4b(,:5 I ci| 12
" t<, i< I a, u'3,|-,U,i;0 1 '.11

" 7, I? i:i, 24,-^l)2.40 1 17

" 8, U |:{, 2:5,8:i .87 2 II)

" li, K 14, 2;i.78c:;,71 1 II

" 8. K 14, 2;i,8-.'0,74 1 4U 1-2

111 each township there was leserved the

amount of one il,ou.>anil acres liir public uses.

—

The iielt amouiit ol' acres sold was 1.95,425.

Trade in Fresh Fish. The B islon Posl

tives an acciumt of the sales of fresh fish in

Hosioii liir the season endiiiir the 1st of June.

—

Il seems that the liaih; in lie.-li fish is an impor-

taiil one among the i:Miiy sources of income of-

lered lo the city of Hnsloii by the various r.iil-

ro:i(ls which centre there. Tlie fisli cauuht are

principallv halibiil, cod and haddnck. Messrs.

(l.jlbiook, Siiiiih i!\: Co., oil Coinineici.il street,

(who were among the first imd are slill the

principal dealers) have furnished an aci-onnt of

their sales for Ihe past season, and ."111 eslinmie

fin' the sales of oihers engaged in the business,

from which it appears thai there were brou;;lil to

this city iiml^ sold, by the liriii liameil, U;i4,0U0

pounds of halihiil and y8h',C(i0 puninls of cod
and hiulduck ; by olheis, 92,000 pounds of ball

but, and 322,000 pounds ul cod and haddock.

—

CuLTUi'.E OK S:i.K.—We learn from the «u-

iiiial leporlof the commissioner of jialeiit.-, that

the quaiitiiy ol silk raised in the Uiiiii-d Slate«

last M'iir was 3l>'),!l(io pciimds. The culture and
maniifaclnre of Mik is e\idenlly fist a.-sumiiig

impoitancein this counliv. 'lie raw maleiial

was pioiliici;d l.ist year ine\eiy Slate and Ter-

rilory composing the American confederacy ex-

ccpling the ieriitorv of Iowa. Coniicciicnt pro-

duced 140,!I71 ll.'S.

"

Sheep Kilm^d bv Bi'.i.Nt;.—U hen salt is kept
where cattle, sheep, and horses can have lice ac-

cess to it, care should be i.ikeii that il be not ex-

posed lo rains. The Maine Farmer says, that

one of his neighbors recenlly lost two sheep, in

conseijnence id' their di ii.king of the brine made
by rain falling into a trough of salt kept in llio

b.irn yard. Thesbeep, were, prob.ibly. boili thirs-

ty and "fait himgiy;' ihence, they drank so

large a rpianlity as to jnove final lo ilieiii.— Farm-
er's Gdzille.

A matron, on a iVieiid's recomtnendini: Parr's

Lite I'lllsas a medicine, remarked that, taking in

vii'W llu: l.-icl that ihe venerable invenmr lived lo

bury his_/'t>»/7/i w 111-, il was her opininn that, liiiw-

ever beneliclal they proved lo Pn/r (pa,) they diil

nol .seem eijnally good lor ni«.

—

Boslnn Post.

Real men and woiiien never siii'er .at mechanics
and operatives. IJiit self-sU led :renllemeii and la-

dies not nnlreipienlly do. We have heard of a la-

dv who once lell ;i ludl-ioom hccaiise a mechanic,

eiilered. She inarrieil a b.'.skel-maker, and ilied

a wash-ivonian.

The FFEiii.Mi ok Catt.'.f,.— Mr. F.hsworih, in

his umoiiil lepo. I, leoiM k.~ liial llie .-nl jc ct of ihc

economic.'d feeding ot' caille, diserns due atten-

tion. It will he rememheied thai during ibe

winter of I812-'4.i, a great number of c.illle per-

ished for Ihe wuiil of siitBcieiit fond. Tins was
doiibllessly owing to llie loo great ili'pi'ndcnce

placed upon some particular articles of fiidder,

and the se'eiity and le'iiglh of llio \^inlel•, which
shut them up from the paslmes. A more careful

economy of winter liiod, by using at the pi'iiods

of fall and e.u'ly winter thai food \vhich wiiubl

answer less for ihe severe cold vseallier. with
greaier aileiiiiou to the warmth of the animal,

migtil do much to prevent tin' occurrence of such
a lime of distress as prevailed in some of the moro
northern of ihe wesleru States l.-ist winter. The
pioporlioiis of iiiitrilious subsi.auces found in thn

ditli-rent uimls ol' loihler and the amomil i.i'. (led

lor the coiiservaiion of the (mimal,(or conserva-

lion fodder, as it is sometimes termed) should he.

known, .-11111 thus sith.-lilutes may be resorted lo

in such a manner us to avoid the gre itesl incon-

venience of an imlooked lor peri.iil of cold

wealher.
The lolloyviug table will fmnisii tlie relative

valtie of a few of the |jrlncipal arlicles ufludder,

at deleniiiiied by experiment:
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112 (S:i)c i^avmcv'? iULnitl)lij bisitor.

]C0 liif. i;o<i(l li!i_v ur« iiiiiiii Id -

]
.V,l llr.-. cinl,-.

I : ^45 iiis. |1h;;s or lir.ill.-:,

i;75 ll>s. i;iie!i ii:ni,

44'^ ll).~. I ye sua",
]()4 111!', out sl!;i"-,

j

64 Ills. Iilifliwiii ;il,

153 l'l^•. p»M MiilKs, 57 lis. liidiMn roi ii,

201 II).-'. r:nv |ii>Iiili:(.'S, , (W lli.-. ;iriiilis,

17.T Ibf. liuiii il (111.
!
lO.i His. vvlii'iil liraii,

»« Ills. riii.iij:il uuil-
i
l(«H!i,-. n« .111.

zrl,
I

I(i7 il's. "beat, [it'ii and

504 Uk>. Iiiiiie|is,
I

iiai rlialV,

i)4 Ills. i>f,
j

17!' Ills, i-^e niiil hailev.

04 His. ivliiiif,
I

16 His. iil'liiiy n?-e rqiial Id Ij'i lbs. ol'iiolatops;

(UkI 14 His. dI IidiUmI |ioialDi'.s will ailoiv iil' llic

(liinitiiiliriii dI' 8 lbs. oT buy.

.\ii o.\ io(jnires i! per ciiil. dI' bis live \vi'ij.'bi

jiHi- (lav ill Ilia ; if be winks 2.1 |)cr c-inl. ; a inibb I

row, 3; a riiUciiiliL' o.\, .') ppi- crlil. al tii-t, 4 |)f|-

rem. when ball' liit, or 4.1 avfia);e. Slu'ep,

when grown, 31 per i-eiil. of tlieir wfigbt in bay

per (lay.

Ill llie wiiiteiin'r of stork, lliere is yri i;reatcr

room lor iiiipidveiiieiils, liy iiroviiliiig ^ooil warm
shelier or sl.ilibii^' roraiiiiiials, ami boibiiL'. .^riiid-

iii-: or bakiiij; llii^ fDml prcpaied for ibeiii.—
(jiiiidiii:.' ibe dil) wiib iliiM-orii issaid to add one-

lliird lo iis Vidiie lor fecdiiij.', and eoiiveriing llie

straw or conisialks led n:i! into ciiaft'lK'rori.' iisiiij;

llieiii equally liem liii.d.

b-kma ,f t lit). tirni;i—A slijjlit iiiipri-vt'iin-nl in wticrjt,

ivMiij III ;m iiicr(:;ir-ed (Itni.tiid f»M' t;i;tjMnetil ; iiiarKt't iiiir-

\y bupplii.d 1 s:ili!S Mnr|l:ilni l( li?. (:m^(l In |.riil:c,KO ;j O.V-;

V'lrgi'jiia (111 G3 a 87c, ai;(l while lor jainily fbuir lio .i We.
iml on! lo pnuif; S7 r. IMc. .s^.lcs nf M.irvl.iiiil white
Corn -ill-. :iml vpII'-w do 4.5 a -I^c. O.iIh—i- a i Ic. A
>.ue 111' J'X'O utl IV-iillsylv:iiil:l Corn yeslc-iday at -I'c.—
fuliiut.

1 1

ll.t.NnsDMK ."^i»!:ciMK.N OK Hbrds Grass.—
\

Hon. 1 I'D- 11' CbMse. of Hop!<iiiloii, sends lis a I

dozen oi 11 o. e ,</•/ lis of l''.iii-li-b Herds (Jr.-ifs from '

bis fai'tii, wlnib may be seen al "iir roiiMin:;-
I

ro'iin. I hi; ''Uiue^i niva.-inrs iimre. Ib:,ii f.ve'

fed. Tbe beads are of iiniisDal ieiiiilli and tbirk-
j

iiess—one iiieasiniii'j bill a iVaciioii less ibaii
j

tii;;hl inches. Jiiil^jc (Tliase writes to ns as lollows:

—" It f.'n>w on a pieee of oak .ind pine land, new-
|

ly cleared, in a Villey. Heside beilij; tall, it ;rrew
j

very lliii-k. I tbink, tikin.:; Ibe beij;lit and liiii-k-

iie.ss into (onsideraiiDii, it was ibc Heaviest Eii-

i;risb '.'rass 1 e\er saw L'row."

THE MARKETS.
DO.U KSTI«; m AKKIiT ^.

iS'KW YOUK. .hi!yr,l. 3 pm. Kl-.ur mnre pif ntv nannt

ami iluH. \rt ilf>ir:i!)r<' int- ••{ itrsii (ieii(::^ce .iie ni.t to be

h'll im Ifr <:i 37A. WlinllJD :t Uir. Ii>r new. Uj.^G.i a

tile, ('•ni pl^i-'iv .T 4B- I'T S.Miitiern nnd 50i: fnr Noiih-

it:i. nt-rOl^ llis. bil>.'>i).t :3ic for river ;iMd c^tiiil. C'ol-

t.inrpmniis vrry q'l'ct. Severil c.nr^ops Tinks Ulnn.l

and ii;Mi:nrp Stii t-ol.l .ti 27c. cr n little Icsb. l^i Ashes

l.:ivesi-tile i V'K-U t't ^n i'^ il 4 lU; FearU 4 37/,. Pork U
IhI 1 ti:iiilv ; :i I'uv-r ^-.ho wmtml 100 biiU i'riitie w ,»

obligeil to' pay S^ ^2^ —Jour. ("oni.

PHlLXnKt.'i-HiA. .?»!« r>0, I'M {T't ihrpe *!;.ys.) A^h.-?

—Si. nil silrs U^•^lorLl I'.pt.-* iil ^4. C<i(Trf— Ocinnuil

liiiiiltti-,—siles .ili'iui ].lCi) li;igs I,:iauayri r.iul St. J i;;(i at

IIq I'lr fiiiiiir-r, <vu\ G^ i 7f I'-'r l-ilter. U'^u >l rrpclil. Cotton
— .M;iiU<.-t vcrv ti'ii- i : Iml Irrs finnj tra-iK icli'ius limitnil

;

piirae U»ts M'ihiji- 7^ t QgC, "n time. Kt-h— VVijiHun luw^i

rl-.in"P ; sci '.H s'-.t^ Irnm stopR of new M irlterr-l at %\0
f.,r No 1.S-! n UJ'T'i:-. h:i.1 G l.ir 3's. flnur :iiicl iMral—
A HI !iler.iii'<'!iiiu.'y lor fl HIT. niid sriles of old sinck ri-in-

s-n.-ctt'd at $ t -,
n pircpi litnlyinide at 4 12A.;.:wt lb:r

l,'r:i!iils trc^it ^ir.viiU'l li'5; fur cMy lisp \vo .pimp
^jf ; a 4

50. nsin qi; il-.lv. Kv Kl-'ur— Siles nl 52 15, (\>ru .M.-.il

— (:,.:i.-;idiTi»l« s.i.'s !'.-niisylvimi :H 52 2-3.1 2 iH]i'ii'.yi!y

1 liter. (Irtin— -*o!nf i:iniil ptrccls new S u'.iici i W'lical

lire iirriviiii^. ami srll ifa-.lily nl 99c. K_\ e—no salrs.

—

Cnrii y.-.arcf: ^nd w I'ltfd ; sd^sol :?out!uTn yc'!Ii)w4.5rj

in-d IV ae qrt"tK :il '15 a 4'".
;

Pi'. in. ol' ;TonrI <ji|.t:iT) 4l> a

4eIi* t wliitf 42 .1 -i3f*. C) '!s— S.iips ol sevor.i! c ir.-m's iirw

i>.>iit)it'rn af22;i ij-:, nnU mxed old and new '-30. Mo-
jissi's— Pnni'.s wrll sust dned, and market nearly bare ) a

car-^o ol Trnddnd 1^ lirdd al 30c, and mdni; into store
;

sali?.^ nf TOO hhtls Put) Uio. p;irt at 30c. and part not

pu'.>!ir ()d-—Tfndiii'j lo advincp. and Whale is li'dd at

41 a 42c in Idids and bbls. Plafcter
—

'I'liree carhops so)<l

al 52 37, and oiw; n* 2 31. Provi.'ion^i— Pork duH. and

trarwafti-MSonly liy ri-tnl .il V^ a 10 f'lr .\les.<, and ^7 30

n 7 (J2.'. I'lr i-'iinic In Iltfoii t^iIcs; ure li'.avy. and :iiinut

(100 c:tvli>' of" Hams and Shcnldor? have b(;en sold al 3.^ n

5 Ac for Hams, and 3 a 3.(C Tit Sli'-nldcrK. Lard t*ells ,iT

fi a (Ue. Ssi^nr— (*n:isi'.lera!'le enquiry tVoni declrrs, and

Bales of nearly 100 Idids i\(m\ 0< I'^auv, niriatligc, r.;:d

ntirl on pnv.Ut; t'Tiiis • s^vt-ial I. .Is Pi>rl<i Kiro'^t 7 a 7.^r
;

aboni. 100 bbfs inl'. al 7c ; 40 hli.is Sf Cr<nj£ 75o ; about 200

bxs inf H iv2:iu browns at 6Ac, all usual croOii.— T. ,n'.

Cut.

>m the Aiasf.arhiTselts Piougliui t:i.

FLOCK AND OHALN
B.jM'in July 3L KLOUK—Tlie mTrUpi has be*»n

[Uite inaclive ijte past wrek. umre ]::<r;iruliri\ U>t ^-oi.lli-

f-rti, I'lt wliicli tbere is very little enquiry 'J'iie lran^;ic-

lioiiN I mbr^ice 2tOU bbis Gcnesf^e, cood iHiinintin tirjiiils,

54 M hfrbbl ; GeorL'et«wn, ^4 37",i,
cash, and i,' t.oO. 4

itiop: Miclntjaii. 54 25 a 5431 ; Ohio at sime pnre ; 600
hlds [ redcrirU^liurL*, (or expf)rta;i'ii, !§4 Piper bbl.casb;
J(iO b!i!> Oiiio Ma .\uw Oiii'ans, reinspeetet). ^4 per bbl ;

K\c tloiir. ^S 20 per bid, cash. Al public sale lo-day,

liil bbis Oino Hil hui'p I'lour, Canal ntilis, not all tweet.

:^4 Ljn i,'} If^ij perbld. va.-h ; 337 bbls; do, Hal hoop do,

.satne brand and condition, ,^4 12.^, per bbl, cash.

(>R.\L\— i^.tles were made in the early part uC ibe

week ol a (ew ousam' bu^heU t^orn at SO a die. lor yel-

low-Hat, and wliite 43^c per bushel ; lOjO busheli very

e.xtra wintr, trom i^Ioie. Mc ; tl.e m irk't is n;ivv p<iorl^

sni'piicd and liie deni iiidi smdl. 'J'lie droiii^ht now pre-

vaMii*;^ in the Soulii lias advanced the pnccd in Philadcl

phja and li.iltiii)i>re, which bas caused liie i(nj>orters tn

iiold en I'ur bi'jiier prices , but the dealers bivini* a small

stock, an' nnuillini^ li pay ivwre. Tbe quaiility m stores

IS near lOO.COO buslmly less ilian last year al thi>; time.—
The market i.t bare ol ypuyland and Dei iware Oat* ; tbe

last sale of INorlli River -.v.is at 3t>cppr bushel. There is

no Aortberti Uvc in market, and no late sales ot' t*oniiieru

l-'rom the Boston Cultivator.

Boston, Au^. 3.

FLOUR—The market is in ge; cral rmitli lb*j same as

ia>t ii'p rted— riiiU. >'tiiid! sales t-f (lenesee t^ommon
l'^lrul^. '. 1 .-7 1 4 4i ; .Micbi'^an 4 2oj Prcdfriekshuiij, 4
12 " r bbl I .x<n. lUe I lour. 3 20 per bbl cash.

Ijli \I.\—Tiinre is a I'ariher iinprt'vemeiit in ('nrn.

—

Sales of Son hern yellow ti ti at 01 a 52e ; while, 5Uc, and
upwards. r\oribern O.ils CiGc. Sfuttherii Uye.. i'toc. casli.

KAAKCIL HALL ^]\?.K\:T— Retail Piias.

("ranberries prrbui-lul,

Dried Apples, per lb,

Appi<-~j prr perk,
Lrmotis. per doz.

OnciLfes, per doz. sweet
Water Mrlons.
iV.iclict^, per floz.

(.."urratitSj per quart,

PKOVISIO.NS—/2f(ai

BUU;HTO\ MIRKET-Movn.w/Jiily 20. K*!t.

[!l,--p! r'ej ;- r tlie .Morning Chronifcie."!

At market, ?'.)Obpa.i i>:' IJe* I' Cattle. 3 yokes \\''orkin^

Oxen, 70 Cow.- aniJ Ciilvey. 2500 Sheep '.iMd about 700
Swine.
Hkitk-^— />.-*/" Cu/i/t — r.xtra, ,?3.2.7.: tirttquality. ^i,-

7j i .'^o
i
»-LO"nd do., ^i/^3 a 4.00,

i\'o}f;iii^ O.ctix—One vo'ac at ,S7o.

f^oias and Cjli-6':—':^\\eA noii^^ed al ^19. .S'-O, ^:.X,

$'21. and 1 at ^do.d').

N/irr/)— lia«l week's prices werr tnliy sustained.

.*^ifme— Wholesale, 4 a i.^c . Peta.l, -i.K a j^c.
.\. B B^-pf cattle alldubi.

New Voik Cattle .Market-July ri9.

A,l Market lOUO lieel Calht-, ojj from the youili. 80
Cows and (.".ilvcK. ;ii.d 2j00SIii-co and Lamby

Pric(!^— Beef C;ittl

sli^iit dfciiMP.

over d\}0

Co«-3 and C

,...., the ni!r!iet very iieivv with a

Wf tiMoie best cattle 51.50 a 3,00. Left

I

Coivj r.nd (,'al\ps
—

'j'he m.irket cleared at ^'ii a -(>•

j

Sheep aiil L-miis—We quote »liee|> at ^'I 23a SifiO}
I
and lambs ai ^l.-O a S'i.oO; loil <tver 2-30,

1 Hay— ,\ 2\)<h\ supply ol' new and old
; tbe btler sellsi^l

(J3 cte. acivt. and the former a 00a c'J for cash.

CASH PRICf:s CURRENT,
I''or AVksi India G.>!)lh (fc URot:ERiE<i, Flour, Gkai«, Vh*}.

(.•orr.'Ct.-.l n-BckI\ f.r Hill's .\. II. Patrii.t Uv GIt.Ml UiK l<

I'il.Vl"]', at tl!o- iVp.it fiti.rr, Llonmrii, .V. IJ.

Bull cr, lump, per lb.

tirid.t

Asiiiis, r.a»,
Pearls

M.I'M
ui.tt; viTiiioi,,
HKl.MSTO.Ni;, Hull,,

.Siilj.l.iir ... :.

C.AMl'tKlR. llelilied..

f:A.\i>i.t-;.s, Mouiii, ...

r!pTi.i,.

U\LTIMOUI':,.Iiily 30. p.ii (ior two days) Flour—
Mail^^-I t'T I l-'uarft si u illimil iiuifh activilv; sales lo-

<l.iy ol' SOU liiils oh! at ,S'3 87.'. ; a sal,, yisii-nlay of 100

bills frnsh uLnind froin olll wheal $3 £17. 'J'hi» conmnsi's

Ih.c entire siSi^s ol" Iho pt-l \\e< k. Keo-ipt pri'-e ^/.i B7.1.

.\ sale this iiiorniii^ ol' 'COfI bltls I\ilapscii l.iinilv exlr.l

br.inils ar ,?.'J37.1 ; S'.K) hhh (.'ny iMills. fresh ^T^uiiil from

ol:l wheal. \e-^le.-(i--y -11 5"*' * ^'i'^ inorniii'^ ;!00 hhla fresh

.iroundfrotnnnwiAiiP.lt ^iio; 400 libU newly manufac-

i^ured at 1^4 12^. ISutliingdoing in Susquehanna, holders

Cheese, new. per lb.

four ine;ll

K^fjfs, per iht-i.

Beef. Ire.<h,p(,.' lb.

do corm d
riii smoked

Ue.ef lalhiw. per lb.

Pork, hy the hog.

PiilK. roasli!!-:;. per lb.

Pork, lrc«!i

" s.illid

H.iiu-^, liojtnn, per lb,

\^'est..^n do do.

L^rd, best, per lb.

" Western, per kej.
Tripe, per lb.

Pi'.:s feet, per lb.

yC'al,

(Jtiickens, per pr.

Till iiet s, apicec-,

iMuiton, pr-r pound
i.aiiib.

Pi,^eo:is, u.ar do'i.

BUI-:!'". POi<K, L\RD, .^e.

[U'iiolesale Prices in Qunu'.y .Vla.rjip!
]

C 60 i

lo

12

oni;

(.•(;3

UliO

0C4
OOj
OCT
07

OOj
V 10

08
ooi;

071
rii

OObl
006
00

000
01

060
1,00

01
03

1 00

20
15

08
UOJ

I'^l

!ii
07"'

10
OT.r

111:'

1 2.}

10

0!
09
07
71

007
0.!

OOii
dot:
1 tfl

! 25

Olil
(I 10

1
-'.')

...s

... li

. . . .

-

.!V,7,5

,.3,.i.l

. ..0,10
14

1),00

. ..8,i)U

...3,.17

Rvi.',..

Ihiaiis

I\ai a I

-
i

A'lw .Me .s Beef, per bUi. c.is!

•• iN'.ivv .Mess, per bill.
''

•' JNo.'l, • " '•

BiL-lon Kxira Clear I*ork, bid.

Clear, bhi.

Lird.
Oliio Kstra Clear Pork, bbl.

Clear Pork, b'ul.

• Mess '
'• Prill, .'1 •'

' Laid, m bin els
•

111 h:.!l do
" 111 kegs,

" Hams, jier lb.

Bosion do (lo

Toiifjues, prr bbl.

'1'aUow% tried, per lb.

Geo
3.50

UOO
13 00

d

11 .W
8 00
7 76

6
(i

7 00
:< G 15

a G OO
a U50
a lo 60
.1 7
a 13 60
a 1.^00

a yoo
a S 00

f^
1

18 00 :

Gi

.\nicrican Full Blood,
iVOOL.

.per lb.IViiiie Saxony Flcecus, washrd
t>io\rna. waslied

unwashed,
Buenos Ayres.
Pulled «oiil, iSorllianiptfiii aupL-ifine 1

?n'o. 1, (,3i!ibs'

.\o. i.

,No. 3,

nbs

43
'6o

40
33
46
25
10

i'J

?G
£3

:;0 00

a 46
,1 00
a iX)

a 35
a 50
a 30
a 13

a n
a 46
a 40
a 33
a 20

..1,1111

....10
;i2

AS'i'd.'i (111., first iiMiil-

ii>, I* i-ill. 1,1111

i-'ot't'Kl'., St. Uoiiiiugo,...,-;
TorTo Kico,
Kirt.. Cdill I,

Oi i r#.'veraia jit Java,
(;()!'Pi;il.Vi,

FISH, Hank, p-ipiialal

I'Mll.Kk

Bar '.

(Jlj D.ni,

.\.i. I SalinoM, J;»l.hl, 14^110

X.i. 1 .Sha.l, l^hhl, 1-2,01

Tua'i A. .Sounds, i*hhl, b,l.'

I

II. R.FJns,^ 1.1,1, «.,'M3

FLOt.'H, Geiitjse.v 4,37;

Fiuu'V III and,.... -jj'^^

Old,,, Akron,
FliUiT. Figs,

Kaisiiis, blrij mark,
Kl'iiik 1(1. irk,

R:i,>c, linnrli,

FVol'ICK,Cul)a,t>'ton,3J,lll)
'i'ainfiifo,.... ^Zy^))

Grsiiia.l, S> hund 1,53

GLUli;, itiissian bcsl, 17

-AiiLrrlcaa, 11

GRAfA'. O.lts, 33 ceiil (T* tin

Corn 6^^dndnlm
....ISJdodohn

75& l,.Tl

,
r-ii'd ._

OUl.\0STi).\t;rj, It qual-
ity, 5;iisli.,-il,li»le:iid.2,'W

D ,. .1',. nn.iiiishtjd, ... .1,5 1

HKI'.lil.VO, t> hoi, N 1. I, ..'il

seahil .

I.N'IIIHO, llenual,.l,l)'f? !,75
Spanish li lal,... 1,0,1 ffll,.!'!

.^]andIa, 7.'i.^ J,-2.i

IRON, Ol.l ^rai.li", 4i
Ko'.disli 3"

Hank-. ;.-(ini:il 4

Enal ish, sli j^t, i;

RnssM. do U',n 13
Oil Sahk' nailrod.s, jj
.NorweRian do iJ

C'omtnon d 4^
English hoo|i, .^

A'uericaii ilo 4

Slue Shap -s. Am 4\
Sweilf.^, slio.- shapes, 4i

LE.n-llKU. Xew' York •

Si'h'L'-'.itliifr, I.isht, l; '(i!''2;)

D.i. Heavy Vita' 1(1

LI.MK, Tlioliiaslon, lirst

qitalitv, Ijl'^i

(Jainrti-ii, do 1,0J

LOGVVCion, St. nomin-
Ro, pioi a-j,oo

Caiapeach)', 'J7,(lll

Ground, \i* ijuud 1.50

MACKEUKL,, No. 1, li*

hhl ...ll,-'6

.\,..'i, 9,'J5

No. 3, l,".o

.MOLASitrf, Havana 23
Sii rill ant, '28

Triniilml, 30
Porto Rii-o, 32
Sii(;ar II,iuse, 45

.VAII.S. Cosli.iilroiiCo'3
hrand, 4\
Old Coloriy dii 4}
VVeyiiioiith Iron Co 4.i

PL.XSTER, l* tun 5,00'

Do. croiinil
.'

b,50
PROVISIO.VS. Pork E.t-

tra clear f- libl It.uO

AoEii-l I, IS)4.

i
I

Coamuijl li-. 12,0(1

\\ K.vlia .\l..-,,.s U.'.M
t (.'oiniMon do lil.uti

:i r.iitier, (;' lb, B'lxl-J'

3 (.'he-- s.-, new luilcli,.. .-.I
-'rt'

.'j

I-'onr nual 3 iJt 4
llri.'d apple, b-.-st 4 fe 4 J
l.ard, northern, 7/<

....(i.i

.33,liii

..3,5')

0,,. soiitin

KRnWOOLI, ground,
h'ind
.\ii:.ira-;,ia. ^ Ion,...

RK.'F., li-hiind. b'-st, .,

K(IS1.\', i^ l;l,l

S.VL/r.ilATI'S, lirst qual:tl-,41
SALT, St. Cb-s, ti> bhd. 3'..-. i"

Cadiz, ^J2j
Boiiatres, 3,7.",

'J'urks Island, 3,7.'»

Liverp,>ol, 3,.j.'i

Do. tinr, ^Vorlhin^'ston
brand, (> l-aj;, ...,.,., S.Oft

Oo. ,,ih r brands, 1,7.'.

SiALTPETRi;, orud.- s
IJ.i. r-jfinr-d, 'I

SLED. Clover, liu(lht-rii,..:i

i>,,. sotithein, ............ i!

IL-rds Kra.ss. {.» lin.!,."!:), 2,0 I

SIIF.liTlNGS, prime f*yd...;t
SIII.N'GLES, lusl qnalily.
No. I, pine, ir* 51 -.i,;5

dm. do. do. spruce, J,73
S:)il!II.\GS, i*yard f!
SHOT, assorted 31
SHOVELS, cast steel, »

do/. i(i,ou

St-Jl pointed d.i 9,fl!)

Iron do. best ?,!);)

Do. common,. ./ (j,5()

SO Al'. Castile, II

White Snap, best, 8
Krown, Xo. I,

Faniil',',

Extra' t!

SPH'ES. CaMsia, in man, 31)

...4

II-.'. sround, 20
\

Clows, 3;l

Ginger, p.-M'.. (:.',

I
>lac;,#»tv i.ii)'

I
Niltn'eiis, b.ist 1,23

j
Pine.-nlo, whole, 1...

j
ri't. ground,... Hi
Peppir, whole, 1

1

Do. eronnd, .12

j

STEEL, Swedes, brJ.-'t t\

I

Sanderson, Brothers t
j

Co. cast sleel, IS
Jessofi 5c Son, do 17

1

Gi'roian, best, 12'

Do. coininon, 10
Coach soriiii:, best, %

SUGARS. Brown 1-lava- '

na, very b.-st, b
I>i>. do. jiriine, 71
Do. do. fair, ill

Doiihic refined East Uos-
ton loaf, 12

Do. do. irn-ln-d, ]S
D<i. do. iHiwih-red,

12.J
Conuiion hiaf, ] 1

Porto Rico, best, S
Purifii'd .MnsTovado do..."

iTAi;. I* hbl .5,,';0

'1"E.\S. (^unpoivdcr, best
qnalily, l»H, 'i

Imperial, do to
i

Hyson, do Hi)

I Hyson Skin, do 30
Yoiinc Hvson, comilloii, ..35

Do. do. fair, 411

Do. do. good, 40
Do. do. best, or>

TOIiACCO, common kes...n
G ood do Id
Coiniie'.n box, S
Good do I2i
Honey Dew, do. best,.. ..18
Cavendish, 25
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*raE:'i*LV7i3ii;-i-« mi^thiy visitor.

fSAAC HILL, ^v SONS,

y. At No. 3, Ayei's Biick Block.

If. IUmht.'n, .. .!

iU4t^a Bt. IJttstuM

W iiiKtajtcr, JIs.v.

\nEXT5.—B. Co.iu, K.'tlJ:-, -N' II.:

.'-• !l'r4'r-!l ritv, D. C. ; John Mass
Ai.lS!.-. : Chabi.es W.mwen, Brinlty liow,

W.islj

.V I:

.-nt.''ivillli3atlin'.ei'. totlij iwram who stell stiirt mure Uiaa

(lite siili3>;ril;T. Twelve copies will be sent for tUc nilvalR-e

uiiyni"llf.nf F,::' Dalhiri : t-.vciuv-fne coiiijsfor Toi Dollars:

silly cnpisf for rwi-ntj DoWv^. The |iayment incvoiy caiM tt.

biMiiiKln in ridvaiHii'.
, . ,„ „ ', -, ,

arV.lfoaej/ itnd subsciiutijlii, »J,a rr-Ttdatrnv o) lU fosl M-,lci

ansmlixAlinaica^fsbcMl-Uctt!:./ the F:jstMt<-<lef, free, aj

r^ftufe, : i '\ii *" , ' .

'will .,j,il;nu'i! Who lave licreinfflfff r.ctcd us AEontsaie

rcOTcTtid lotoMfin'ie l!ie:r Acfuv. Ohl puli=iriib.-rs wl:o

cJiisf iinder t!i' ii.-.v terms, « li! please notify us cf the names

already on our books. . ,. ,

LI^JC^i^TlTdJp

t'obaeU on Garderiihg.

vViiiiciiu (J)'b!>.Ut, like Thpiniia Pitiiie wlitnu he

ailmireil, or Hciijamiii Fiankliii li-oiii «hom lie

iJiffeivil periiaj)? oi.ly in i;uii.slitiilioiial te.iiperu-

iiif.Lit l;;;ifiii!:4; to ilit't'eiviiL a.sjoriiiiiur.s ami lii:r-

Ui]).; ii:!ii!i';iJi <'|iii>i;iii-, ""''a tniui i;f obsniva-

lioii au4 practical ^ooil rteiisc. Wo lonii llns

oj^iiiiioii of liiiii ii-');ii i-o:|iliiif, dc novo, bis inJiui -

i-al.ie work pn'G.irileiiiii.i;. ,;rh.inv.)rlc was '.vrjt-

]

ifii iii'.r./ ;ii..!i l\veiily-!;%i: y.cars a^o :
yet il i.^ ,

t'.e-li, iii!: M .i nxplici't in a'.i il,e |i()iiils.\%;trf.vi) nre

•ronsiiloic-i v.iuai'ls at tiig pivsmt i]ay in t!ic
|

piopiiiiiiioii :if soils and iii.iiie treatment iiiobl.

sure lo iHoiliJCe crop:', Ciiiibetl's wm k oii G.ii (i-

.•iil!i;r .•jpi.-iias hetler to.tliis couniry lliaii any Kn-

glifh work Ixji'aii.'ii: lie liai! tlie Uenefi: of rcv.;r;il

years e.\peric!ice in tlie Uniied States: (or iiijiny

seai-oiis li'j s'ici,es5!iiiiy pmsaed tiie ikn.~-iiies.-i of

a lariiitii; aiiJ liorticultiuisl 'Ui Loiig Islnnsl in (he

vicinity oC lliH city, ot" New York : li,i<i ,u oik of

course ai'plies.weil lo Uiu Aiiieritan soil and c!i-

. Hialc wUicli is ei ery wiicro ^i;)yii;ir-.in. ito '.iiaiii

points ari'l unlike:, that Oil,' ^^rcal Britain. 'i'lie

llieoiics of liij IJrili^ll 'ijrnicr will not aluays

apply WHii li.'Vu, liecauVt'tiie hiiiiiidity of- l.lial.at-

ini'isplieic ;.- ^:>;aicr il,;.i:Vii;t : tilt Hiiri.-'ijlinilivr

<;aoni)t prt:cli;0(- Inui.ii' corn.or maize, a; ;iii, l^e-

dii.-e tlial cou:ilrj ii..is not me wnrmiiig .stiji of

our ciiiriiiie;; but tlieir crop.-: of wlitalaui! olii^r

suKil! {grains are more sure tliaii our.-:.

The slylo of Cobbott is niucli inore iittraciivu

llian that of mimy oilier aoricuiinrai ivriiors.

—

'fiiat .style was iiaiiicil by almost daily vviiiiiij,'

Hiiyii s'»iiio topic, "riie (iifdiealion of lii.s uink

on Gardcnint; is a beautiliil sample of ibe case

of his ejfislobiry writing. Cobbeit in bis yoiitli

was iinkliered and mitaiigbt—bis siyle was ac-

rp.iired inthescboul of |)niigent and severe po-

iaica! •.vrilers: bis lirst essays as a political «iiier

>yi,rc co.iisc and even vnfuar, and be carried mil

iliis. manner in ibe most of bis po'iviia! prodnc-

lious to llie end. In 179a be puiilisbed tb.e I'oi-

cilpiae at I'bibulelpiiia—a m.wspapt." wliicb iben

espoused tbo I'asbiuiiablp or I'ederal siilc : iie was

liieji Biiiisbiii all bis predilcclii/iis. Leayioj^ llie

ciiimiry Hien as not liriiisb eiioiigb, lie after-

waril> ill Simrbind became a cbampioii of ultra

dsinocraey, and tliere snff>'red line and impris-

iimient lor bis 'ipposiiion to ibe uoverniiienl.^

—

t le came a second time to tbis eonnlry ; and ij

was ibon dial be became the farmer and winle.

amony niany otber lbin,;;s, bi.'j woi k on Garden-

insr. : -'

• He ptdilisbcd bis vvwk ittKllgla'.ul afterwards,

a«>*. uil^-t-'tiMi-^ .A-

and from thai country addressed llie lodowm.ir

letter dclicatoiy :

DE.'K'ATION.
To Mrs. rieadwell, of Salisbury I'lace, Loug

Islatid.

London, '2Qlh June, I8'31.

iif.AR .VIadaim:— He pleased lo receiv.; lb.; fol-

lovvin.g little work as a mark of die liigbesl re-

spect nbicli it is in tlie power of tbe autlior to

siiow lo any bninan bein". Tbe work was, lur

ibe greater part, written wbile 1 lived in your

nei.ubborliood, and while J had tbe bnppiness to

eiijiiy Ibe rnmierous advantages ol' an inierconrse

with yoer laiuily. Kcui pleasiii es, when once

possessed, are always enjoyed until meniory qiills

tbe mind. 'Hiose who liiive once seen a ned of

beamifiil Ir.bps, carnaiions. or auriculas, enjoy,

iluriiij,' die, Ibe ilcli^btfnl sij^bt, in rocoileclioii ,;

and, in deiiance of lime and of Im-al disiance, 1

shall, as long us iiiemory remains, still enjoy the

[)lc.isui-e arisic.;; liom tbal poliienc-js uniainled by

afffi.-taiiun, that muisienriilions bosiiitality, that

kindness coming (iom ibe boilom of tbe heart,

which will, ill my mind, always be aisnciated

wiiii the name of 'I'l'taiiwell.

'i'i at part of ibis work wliicli lelaies lo flow-

ers, owes its being Avrilten to ibe ji;reat ilelii;ht

wlindi i obsericd >cii to tiike in the cnllivaiimi oi'

this beautiful class of the productions of the

^uden; and ii' it should be found calculated to

add, in the smallest de^'iee, to your pleasures in

that healtlifnl, inno -enL, rational, and ins'.rnclive

pursuit, that ciicum.iiancG will attijrd a singular

gratilicai'on lo,

Dear Madam.
Vonr liiost <iuedh!;il,

And mnst humble servaili,

vvi\i. couiu-rrj'.

! R B f'^t £

1. The proper uses of a Preface appear to be,

10 ;iye the reader inlbrmation which may be

us"fnl durins die perusal of tbe work to which

it is preli.xed ; to explain the nature and object of

the work: lo point out the method of tbe ar-

rangement of its several parts; and, in short, to

tift'ord t!ie means of dee preparation ibr the task

Ibe reader is eiiterin<r upon; which prejiaration

is ahvayg a great advtihtft.!»e io-the iiutbor as well

as to tb'e reader, c '
' '"';'-i--. :

.' ' •

;i As to the nature of the vvork, it I's,' T iio])r,

prelly clearly stated in tiie 'I'i'le I'aje. Tbe oh-

?fc/-'e"vidently is to canse (be art of irardening lo

'hi- lii'iier niidcrslo(»d anil praefiseri ibaii it'nbw u

in America ; and Vert' fiivv^iw'-'^''*'"'^ "'"''.''^"-^''^"'

thero is, in this eiisc; plenty

•garden,- is a sroven indeed. The inside of a la-

borer's bouse, his habits, his (jiialilies as a woik-

nian, and almost bis morabiy, may be jiidge<l of

from the appearance of bis .uarden. If that bo

neglected, he i.s, nine tunes out of ton, a t-luggard

or ii drunkard, or both.

;;. It seems, ai lirst sigbl, \ cry odd tbal tbis taste

tor iiardciiing sbonld not have been preserved in

America; but it is accnimlsHl for by refiectinj<,

that where land is abmnlimt. atlachnienj and

even attention lo siiiaii .://(),'? werr away. To de-

sire to possess land is a universal ilesire, and van-

ity makes lis prefer (juanlhy lo qiialiiy. Yon may
pi'ivc MS clearly as daylight, ihal it is better, in

certain cases, to |,>ossess one acre tin ii a liiiii-

dred ; but where do yon fmil the man that pre-

fers the one acre.' When larj;e parcels of land

ai-e undei taken to be cuilivaied, small ones are

held in c.jnlompt; and, ihonsh a good gnrdeti

supplies so large a part of wnat is consimied by

a family, : nd keeps s'jppl\ ing it all tbe year round

too, there aie many liirmersevcn in England, who
grudge even a vvheclbhrio'v full of maniin^ that

is l)estowo<l on liie garden. To remove this neg-

lect as lo gaVileniiig- in Ameiica, is one of the ob-

jects of this work ; ami 1 ibiek 1 shall,. in the pro-

gress of the work, show that the garden may, be-

sides iis intrilisie ntilily, be nuule to be a most

valuable belii-mate lo tbe farm.

4. It is impossible to vvriie a book that shall

exclusively apply to every pariicniar case. Sonje

jjersons have need of large, while olbers want

oidv small, gardens ; iiut -is lo silualion, soij, and

fencing, the rules will apj.ly to all eases. Those

who want neither hot beds noi greeii-lionse.^,

!iiayread the part Irealing of them, or leave it

ui^read, piste'- ibey please; hot 1 think that it

will notretpiire much to be raid to convince eve-

ry American farmer, iiorlh of Carolina, at least,

that he oimht lo have a hol-bed in the spring.

5. I have divided the ir:;iier.-: treated of, ihns:

Tbe first cbafiior Heals of ibe simation, soil, (i^nc-

ing, and laying-ontof gai<i.iis; the wcofirf. of the

making anil managing- of i:o!-beds and green-

houses; tbe third, of proi'-galion and cullivalioH

generally; I'le Wirce remaining chapters treat of

the raising and managing of llie several plant.>=,

each under its pariicular naiiie, classed under the

heads, Vesetables and flerlis : Fruils ; Flaunrs.—

In each of these last three rl, inters, 1 have, in ar-

ranging mv niatler, follow (-,(1 lUc.dpliiihetiail, order

isi' tlie naines of ibe se-.cr.d plant,-, wbi(di mode
of arrangement iimst nalmally tend to make the

woik of reference easy. But riS very frequent

ref(i'.:ue must be iiecessaiy, and as the n'.ility of

Ihe work must, in some degfe, deiiend on tlie

iacility wlib w hich the sen lal phits of it c.-iu be

referred to, llrere are two ii di^xesnl the end—oue,
of tbe name of tbe several plants, and lbs other,

of the matters generally. For llie Fiiine reason,

1 have n'imtjere'i the poragr^i/ihs llironghout the

work. A iijore proper term iiiigbl have been

found than that of VegektUta, sccinj; that, strictly

speaking, that word ivp[dies to all things thiit

"row from the earth. But as we c«ll those pro-

iity of rooni for in'iprove-

inei.f. AmVrica bits soil anti climale'far siirpass-

iiii; those r'f •England, and \eishe is surprisingly

defieieiit in vaiicMy lis well'as quality of f^ardeii

products. 1 am not alluding to things of orna-

ment, Of appertaining lo h/rmvow.? enjoyments, but

to things that are, really osefut, and that tend to

profit and to the preseivation of liealih, wilhoiit

which I iller. life is not W'ortli !i;iv!ii!j. It is in-
, . . ,

credible to those who have trot had (K-icaSion to jdiiclsof the garden, wliieb we usem Ibeir iiutir

observe the fic, Imw large a part nf the .suste- lal shape as biimaii luod : as wo generally call

nance of a country-laborer's fafuily, in Engbmrj,
|
tiie.se only the u:inie ol K;i-d«Wf.', i have chosen

comes out of bis Ihlle garden. The labon rs of; ibat word in preiereiicfi lo oii.i wbicb, UioUjib

England aredisfinguisiicd frorrt thnsii of odicr

couMiries by several striking [I'cciiViariiies ; bin

bv no one ale Ibey so strongly dislingtiisbod as

by their ;"omlrcss|of ibcir gai-flens, and by 'ije

diligence, care al/ilfaste',' which they show in Ihe

management of llieni. 'I'fie reproaeb wdiirb Rolo-

nion, in ibe wo'-ds of my .mosto, affi.xes oti llie

slothful and ignov.mt'hns'baiidmhn, ihey seem to

have coiistaiiliy Tii thidr niiiids, aiid to be con-

staiilly on tbe watch to prevent it from applying

lo themsidves. Poverty may apologize for a dirty

dress c?r an nnsbaven face ;
^men may be- ncgli-

o-eiu of their persons ; but the Fenlence of (he

wbnio iia'.ion is, that be, who isasloum in bis

more striclly proper, wonio lie less generally un-

derstood. "Nv,yly ilie, siinfl,' .rjiay ,be, said of tin;

wwiXherbs. , , i:.,:u,; .U.:- ;i: .'j >., .
.-

ti.ifioaie iiti sons, may ibipk ,i|iat ^;«w ar^

ibiugs of no use ; that ibey arc nonscnsiad things.

Tiie. same may be, and perhaps wiili more reason,

said of piciure.-^. An Ilab.ni, while lie gives liiH

foilime for a picture, will biiigh lo scorn h llol-

lander, who leaves a iiilip-rool as a forlnne to his

son. For my part, as a ibing to ketqi, and not

to sell; as a thing, the |iossession of which is to

give me pleasure^ 1 hesiiale iiol a nionient to pre-

fer Ihe plant of a tine carnation to a gold watch

set with diaiiio'ids. ,,, . i ,
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7. The territory nf the Uniicd Slates induiles
Biirh viiriety of dittioles, defirees of Ijeat and
cold so differfiil at tlie SHirje |>er'[iid of the jenr,

that it is iniposHlilB to give iti!<liiipiioii.«, as rehit-

itiK lo timt, for soVvihi'j pliuitinp, and so tiirlli, that

sliall be applicahle to every |iurt of tlie co^jiitry.

I therefore, for thn most |iiirt, iimke my di-

rections 8|r|ilical)te <) seasons, <>r slates of the
wcallier, ratlier than to dales. VVlien I make no
]>artiriihir mention as lo .limes ofllie year or

month, it is to lie understood that 1 am supposing
myself at or near the city of A*eir York, and that

] Hin spetikiiiir of what onplii lo he done there.

—

With thi* clearly home in mind, the reader, who
will know the difieietice in the defirees of heat
nnd cold in the different "arts of the connir),
will know how to apply the instructions accord-
injily.

8. Those persons who perform their parden
work themselves, will need no caution with re-

spect to men that they employ as jjardeners; hut
those who employ ffu'deiiers onjiht by no mfans
to Itave them to do as they please. Their practical
experience is worth something; hut if they aie
peiierally found very dificient in knowledfre of
their hiisiness in England, what must those ol

ihem be who come to Atnerica? Every man,
who can di;; and hoe and rake, calls himself a

pardtner as soon as he lands liere from Etiglantl.

This description of persons are {jeueiaily handy
men, and havinj: been iis»-d lo spade-work, they
from habit do ihirigs well and neailv. But as to

the art of gardening:, they {ieuerally know no
thing of it. 1 wisheil to carry ihe nicer parts of
gardening to perfection at Botley. I succeedeil.
Biu I took care to employ no inaii who called
himself a gardener. I selected handy and clear-
lieaded farm-laborers. They did what I ordered
them to do, and offeied me none of their advice
or opinions.

9. There is a foible of human nature which
greatly contributes to iestahlish and perpetuate
the power and the mischief of pretended garden-
ers. Tell a gentleman that this is wrong, or iha!

is wrong, in the management of bis garden, and
he instantly and iiiiif-umrily replies, tliat his

gardener is a very siUfu! man.' " That may he,"
eaid I once to a hieml who, at an enorujous ex-
pense, had got IHO 01 three poor litlle melons,
while I, at hardly any expense at ail, had large
quantities of very fine ones; "that may be; (or
skill may cousisi in getting you lo expend \oin-

money without getting you any fruit." The truth
is, however, that il is not a desire to be deceived,
that produces this species of perverseuess— il is

a desire not lobe Ihought loolish. The gentle-
man had clmsen Ihe gaidener; and the reason
why he siickles (or him is, that if he allow the
gardener lo be a bad orje, he himself has made a
bad choice, and that would he an impulaliou on
his understanding; rather than allow which to
be just, he will cheerliilly bleed from iiis ))nrse
pretty freely.

10. The best security against the effects of ihis
foible of human nainre is liir ilie owner of the
garden to be head gardener himself, and I hope
that this work may assist in rcuil.-Ving this office
easy and pleasant. IJiit to perform the office
well, the owner nnist be diliprent as well as skil-
fid. He must look /oruirtri/. It is a veiy good
way lo look attentively In every pint of the gar-
den every Saturday, and to write down some, at
least, of Ihe things lo he done during the next
week. Tbig lends in prevent those omissions.
which, when they have once laken place, are not
easily compensated for. Seasons wait for no tuaii.

Nature makes us her offers freely; but she will

be taken at her word.
11. I caimot help, in conclusion of this Preface,

ex|)re8sing my hope lliat this work may tend to

the increasing, in gome degree, of a taste r)f gar-
d-ning in America. Jt is a source of ujuch great-
er profit than is generally imagined, and, merely
as an amusement or recreaiion, it is one of the
most rational and most coiuhicive to health. It

is a pursuit not only compalible wilh, but tiivor-

able to, the study of fuiy art or science. It tends
to turn the minds of yoiitli from amusements ami
attachments of a frivolous or vicious nature. It

W indulged at home. It tends lo make home
|>le««iujit, and to endear to us the spot on which
it 18 our lot to live,

WiM. COBBETT.
A«rM UtmpsUad, long hland, 1819.

CHAPTER I.

Oa the situation, soil, fencint;, aild layine«out
of Uardeus.

SITUATIOIf,
12. Those who have gardens already formed

and planted have, ol course, not the si'nalion lo
choose. But I am lo suppose that new gaidens
will, in a ronnlry like this, be continually lo be
liuiiied

; and therelore it is an essential part of
my duty lo point out what situations aie best, as
well with respect to the aspect as lo other cir-
cnmstiinces.

13. The gronud should be as nearly on a level
aspossilile: because, if the slope be considera-
ble, the heavy rains do great injury by washing
away Ihe soil. However, il is not always in our
power lo choose a level spot; but if tliere he s
slope in the ground, it ought, if possible, lo he
towards the south ; for, tjiougb such a direction
adds to the heat in the smnrner,lhis is more than
counterbalanceil by the earliness which it causes
ill the spring. By all means avoid an inclination
towards the north or west, and towards any of
the points between north and west. After all, il

may not he in Out power to have a level spot, nor
even a spot nearly level, and then We innst do
our best tvilh what we have.

14. I am ppeakin^r here solely of a kitchen-gar-
den. Of ornamental gardening I shall speak a lit-

tle in Ihe chapter on Flowers. From a kitchen-
garden all large trees ought lo be kept at a dis-
tance of thirty or foriy yards; lor the shade of
them is iiijiirioiis, anil" their roots a great deal
more injurious, to every plant {.'rowing within
the influence of those roots. It is a conmion,
but very erroneous notion in Engliuid, thai the
trees, which grow iu the heilges ihal divide the
fields, do injury by their shade only. ] had a field
of transplanted riita baga, in the' hedge on the
north-west side of which there were five large,
spreadina oak lri;e.«, at some dislance li-oni each
other. Ojiposite each of these trees, which could
wax shade the riita haga much, there was a piece of
ihe rnia baga, in nearly a semi-ciicnlar form, in
which the plants never grew to any size, though
those in all the rest of the field we're so fine as lo
draw people fio'tn a great distance to look at
them. One gentleman who came out of Sussex,
and who had been a farmer all his life-time, was
struck with the sight ol these semi-circles;—
ami lookiim over ihe hedge, into a field of wheat,
wliiih had a ditch belwetu it and the hed;:e, and
seeing timi ihe « heal, though shaded by tlie trees,
was very Mule affected by them, he discovered
that it was the roots and not ihe branches, that
produced the mi.-chief: The ditch, which had
been lor ages in the same pl.ice, had prevented
the roots of the trees from growing into the field
where the wheat was growing. The gronnd
where the rula baga was grinving had been Hell
ploughed and manured, ai.d the plants had not
been in the gronnd more than thrrt months; \et,
such was the power of the lools of the trees,
and so tpiirkly did it operate, that il almost whol-
ly destiojed the rula haga that stood wilhin its
reach. Grass, w hidi mats llie gioiinil all over
wilh its roots, ami does not <lema'iid much food
liom any depth, does not suffer luiirh liom ihe
roots of ireis; but every other plant does. .\

kitchen-garden should, liierefore, have no lari;e
tiees near it. In the sprin;; and fall, Irees do
great harm even by their shade, which robs the
garden of the eaily and iho parting ijiys of the
sun. Il is, ihereliire, on nil accounts, desirable to
keep all such trees iit a distance.

15. If it he practicable, without sacrificing too
much ill other respects, to make a garden near
to mulling water, and espei-ially to water that
may he inrned into Ihe garden, Ihe advantaife
ought to be profited of; but as to watering with
a watering-pot, it is seldom of iiiucIt Ufe, and it

caiiiioi be practiced upon a large scale. It is bet-
ter to II list to judicious lillage and to tlia dews
and rains. The moisture » hich these do not Sup-
ply, cannot be furnished, fi any extent, by Oe
waterinc-poi. A man will raise more moislnfe
with a hoe or spade in a day, than he can pour
on the earth out of a watering-pot in n month.

SOIL.
16. Thi^ planl.i which grow in a garden prefer,

like most other plant.", Ihe best soil that is to be
found. The best is loam of several feet deep, wilh
a bed of iiiije-sloue, sand stone, or sand, below.
But we must take what wo find, or ralljer ^iiM

we happen to have. If we have a choice, we
ought to take that which comes ncaresl to perfec-
tion, and, if we [los.sibly can, we ought to reject
c/(7i/and grarc/, not only as a lop-soil, but as a
bottom-soil, however great their distance from
llie surface,

17. Oak trees love clay, and the finest and
heaviest «heat grows in laud with a bottom of
clay ; but if there be clay within even six feel of
Ihe siirlace, there will be a coWneM in the land,
which will, in spite of all you can do, keep your
spring crops a week or ten' days behind those up-
on laud which has not a boiiom of clay. Gravel
is warm, anil it would be very de.-iraiile if jou
could exchange il iiir some other early in June;
but since you cannot do this, yon must submit to
be burnt up in summer, if yon have the benefit
of a gravelly hoiioin in llie spring.

18. If ihe land where you like lo have a garden
has rocA-j, great or small, they, of course, are to
be carried off; but il'yoii have a «/ony .-^oil, that is

to say, little short of gTai;t/ to the vety surface, and
if you can get no other spot, mui must e'en h;im-
mer }nur tools lo pieces amongst the stones ; lor
it has been amply proved by experience, that to
cany away stones of ihe flint or gravel kind im.
poverishes the land. However, we are tioi to
frame out plans upon the supposition of n>eeling
wilh obstacles of this extraordinary nallire. Wo
are not to suppose, that iu a ceuntry where men
havn bud lo cAooje, and have still to choose, they
will have liiiili, and yet will build their linuses on
spols peculiarly sterile. We must siipjiose ihe
conlraiy, and upon that euppositioii we ought to
)>roceed.

19. Having fixed upon the spot for the garden,
the next tiling is to prepare Ihe ground. 'I'bisinay
be done by ploughing and hanowiiig, until the
ground, at lop, be perfectly clean ; and then by
double ploughings : that is to say. by going with
a strong plough that turns a large furrow and
liiriis it cleanly, iw ice in the same place, and thus
moving the ground to the depth of fourteeu or
sixteen inche*, liir llie advantaae nf deeply mov-
ing the ground is \ery great indeed. When this
has be en done in one direction, il ought to be
done across, and then ihe ground will have been
well and liuly moved. The ploughing ought to
be done wilh liiur oxen, and the plough ought to
be held by a strong and careful pluiigjimaii.

20. This is as much ns I shiill, probably, bo
able to persude any body to flo in the way of pre-
paring the grounil. But this is not all ll'at ought
to be done; anil it is proper to give direclions for
the best way of doing this and every thing else.
The best way is, ihen, to trench ihe groiid. which
is

I
er.iirmed in this manner: Atone end of the

piece of ground iiilended for the garden, you
make with a spade a trench, all along, two feet
wide and two feet deep. You throw the earth
out on Ihe side away lion' the garden that is to

be. You shovel out the bottom clean, and
make ihe sides of the trench as nearly perpen-
dicular as possible. Thus you have a clean, open
trench, running all along one end of your gardeu-
ground. You ilieii take another piece, ail along,
t^^o feet wide, and put the earth, that this new
piece contains, int.) the trench, laking off the lO|)

of llie new, twd feet wide, and liirning that top
down into the bottom of the trench, an<l Ihen ta-

king the remainder of the new two feet, ami plac-
ing it on the top of the earth just turned into the
bottom of the ireiu-h. Thus, when you have
again shovelled out ihehoiioui, and piit'it on llie

top of the whole that ynu have put inlo ihe
trench, you have anoiher clean trench two feet
wide and two deep. You thus proceed, till the
whole of your garden-ground be trenched; and
then it will have been cleanly turned over lo Ihe

depth of two feet.

21. -As to Ihe expense of this preparatory ope-
ration, a man that knows how lo \is*; a spade will

Ireneh (iiur rods iu a day very easily, in the
month ofOrtolier, or iu the month of November,
if the ground be not flozen. Suppose tlie gar-
den to contain ail acre, an<l the laborer to earn a
dollar a diiy, the cost of this operation will of
course \>e forty dollars ; which, perhaps, would be
twenty dollars above the expense of the various
phaigliin<;s and harrowiii'.'s necessary iu the oth-
er way" hilt the difference in the value of ihe
two operatiotjg is beyond all calculation. There
is no point 01' grvlilec iinporiance ibaii lliis. Poor
grolnitl, vleeply OioVed, is piefi;rable, in many cas-
es, to rich ground wjih sUidlow lillage; and ivheii
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'lie !;:ioiiiut liiis Ijeeii deeply moved once, it feols

Hie benefit Ibi ever after. A garden is made lo

List fur (iir« ; what ifien, in sucli a case, is the

ninount of twenty dollars? It is known to nil

who have had experience oil the sidiject, tliat of

two plants of alinosi any kind that stand for the

space of three months in top boil of the same

(juidiiy, one being on gronnd deeply moved, and

the other on fironnd mined no deeper than is (is-

iial, the former will exceed the latter one half in

Imlk. And as to trees of all descriptions, tjoiii

the pear-tree down to the cfMiant-biish, the dil-

ference is so ;;real, that lliere is rootn for no coiii-

parison. It is n notion with soine persons that it

is of no use lo move the ground deeper than the

roots of the plant I'eneti-ate. But in the first

place, the roots fio uiuch deeper than we gener-

ally suppose. When we puU up a cabbage, tor

insiance, we see no roots more than a foot long

;

tint if we were carefully to pursue the roots to

their utmost point, even as far as our eye would

.-.ssist U!*. we should find the roots n great deal

longer, and ti.e exlmnilies of the roots are much
loo fine to be seen by the naked eye. Upon pull-

ing up a common turnip, who would imagine that

the side or horizonlal roots extend \o secerni feet ?

Yet I have traced theui to the lenglli of lour feel;

and Mr. Tull proved that ihey extended to sixfeet,

though he could not see them to that extent with

liif naked eye. But though the roots should not

extend nearly to the boilom of the moved ground,

the plants are affected by the unmoved ground

being near at liiuul. If this were not tlie case,

plants with very short roots might be ciillivated

on a brick pav^nieni, with earth laid upon it to

the thickness of « foot ; an<I yet no plant will live

and thrive in such a state, while it will do, very

well in gpouiul alongside of the pavetnent, though

moved only a foot deep. Plants re(piire a con -

mnnication with, and an assistance from beneath,

as well as from above, in order to give them vigor

and fi!cundity. Plants will live, anil will grow,

to a certain extent in earthen [lots, or in boxes

made of wood; but there must he holes in the

iiollom of IkiiIi, or the plants will die.

23. It is, thereliire, of the greatest importance

that the ground be moved tJ good depth, and he

who is about to make a ganlen Bhonld remember
that he is about lo do tliat, the effects of which

are to be felt for ages. There is, however, one

objection to tienching, in certain cases. The soil

may not only be good to the depth of two feet,

but it imty lie bad long before you come to that

depth ; and, in this case, the trenching, in putting

(he good soil at bottom, might bring a hungry

Kund, or even a gravel or clay to the top, which

must not be done by any means; for even in the

case of trees, they woiilil perish, or become stunt-

ed, because their' roots would not find their way

from the bad soil to the good. In such cases the

top soil must, in the trenching, be kept at the top
;

and in order to effect this, yoiu' mn<le of proceed-

ing, In the trenching, must be somewhat differ-

ent from that described in Paragraph 20.

93. Your Jirst trench must be opened in the

manner described in that paragraph; but you

must not then proceed to tin u the to/) of the next

two feet inio the hollom of the trench. Let us

«uppose, now, that you have your first trench,

two feet wide, as belijie directed, open and clean.

This being the ca.se, take a foot deep of the next

two feet, all the way along, and for this once,

throw it over the open trench to add to the earth

that you have already thrown out of that trench.

Then you will have the bottom foot of earth left.

Dig nut this, and turn it into the bottom of your

open trench, and the first Irench will be half fill-

ed up, and you will have got your second trench

open. Then go to a tieir two feet wide, that is,

the third two feet. Tid<e the top foot deep off

from this, and throw it on the top of the earth

(hat you iiave just turned into the first trench ;

.•;nd then, where that first trench was, there will

tic earth two feet deep; the bad soil at bottom,

and the good soil at top. Then you go on regu-

larly. The bottom foot of the fourth two feet

svide piece you tmi) into the bottom of the sec-

ond trench, and the top foot of the third two feet

wiile piece you throw on the top of the earth

which is at the Imttom of the second trench.

—

Aud thu?, when you have done, you will have
moved all your ground two feet deep, and will

have the bad soil at bottom, and the good at to[».

24. At the end of your work, you will, of

courso, have t» nprn trcn*k and a half; and this

must be filled up by carrying the earth, which

came out of the first trench, round in a cart or

wheel-barrow, and putting it into the space that

you will have open at last. Vor lives nnd aspara-

gus, you ought to do still more.

25l It nmst be observed, however, that though

the soil be good in its nature down to two feet

deep, that which comes to the top in the first

mode of trenching, will not be immediately good

for use, as the soil which has been at the top for

ages. It is, it! such a ease, of great advantage to

place the old top soil at the bottom ; because

when roots find the soil good to such a depth, the

plants and trees thrive and bear surprisingly.

—

But then, the new top soil must be exceedingly

well worked, aud well and judiciously manured,

in order to make it equal to the old top soil, which

object is, however, very soon accomplished, if the

proper means be made use of.

25. The ground, being trenched in October;

ought to be well manured at top with good well-

rotled dung, or with soap-boiler's ashes, or some
other good manme : and this might be ploughed,

or dug in shallowly. Before the frost is gone in

the spring, another good coat of manure should

be put on ; well-rotted manure from the yard,

aehes, or if ready, from a good compost. Then,

when the frost is gone, the ground will be in-

stantly fit fur digging and planting ; and it will

bear almost any thing that can be put on to it.

27. Thus will the ground be prepared; and

here I close my directions with regard to the na-

ture ami preparation of the soil. But it seems
necessary to aild a lew words on the subject of

»HrijiM(ei "as adajited to a garden. It is generally

thought, and, I believe, truly, that du7ig of any

sort is not what ought to be used in the raising of

garden vegetables. It is very certain that they

are coarse and gross when produced with aid of

that siirt of manure, compared to what they are

when raised with the aid of ashes, lime, rags and

composts. And besides, dung, in hot soils and hot

climates, adds lo the heat; while ashes, lime,

rags and composts do not ; but, on the contrary,

they attract, and cause the earth to retain, mois-

ture.

28. All the ground in a garden ought ahcays

to be good; and it will be kept in this state if it

l)e well manured once every year. Perhaps it will

scarcely ever bo convenient to any one to ma-
nure the whole garden at one time; and this is

not of so much importance. Clay, or any earth,

burnt, is e.xcellent matinie for a garden. It has

no seeds of iveeds or grass in it. A compost,

made of such aslie.«, some wood ashes, a small

portion of horse-dung, rotten leaves, and mould

shovelled up under trees, around buildings, or on

the sides of roads—all these together, put into a

heap, and turned over several times, make the

best manure for a garden.

29. A great deal more is done by tiie fermenta-

tion of manures than people generully imagine.

In the mouth of June lake twenty cart-loads of

earth, which has been shovelled off the surface

of a grassy lane, or liy a road-side, or round

about barns, stables and the like. Lay these

twenty loads about a foot thick on some conve-

nient spot. Go and cut up twenty good cart-

loads of weeds of any sort, and lay these, well sha-

ken up, on the earth. Then cover the weeds with

twenty more cart-loa<ls of earth like the former,

throwing the earth on lightly. In three days you

will see the heap smoke as if on fire. If you put

your hand into the earth, you will find it too hot

to be endured. In a few days, the heat will de-

cline, and you will perceive the heap sink. Let

it remain a week after this, and then turn it very

carefully. This will mix the whole well together.

You wifl find the weeds and grass in a ptttrid

state. Another heating will take place, but less

fiuioiis than the former. Turn it a second lime

in seven days: and u third time in seven days

more. And by this lime you will linyc forty cart-

loads of manure, etpial in strength to twenty of

yard dung, and a vast deal better for a garden, or,

indeed, tor any other land. It is not expensive

to obtain this sort of manure ; and such a heap,

or pari of such a heap, might at all limes be rea-

dy for the use of the garden. When such a heap

were once formed, some ashes, fish-shells, or

bones reduced lo powder, or other enlivening

matter, might be adde<l to it, and mixed well with

it; aud thus would a store be always at hand for

any part of lit* garden Ihat might want it.

From tlie N. V. Journal of Commerce.

Commerce and Navigation.
We have received IVoni Waaljington the aiinuil Com-

mercial Slnteinent of the Sccrctiiry uf the Treisury for

the year I8t2-3. In consequence of a recent Actof tjon-

trresa requiring the fiscal year to l/jrminate on tile 30ttl of
June, instead of the 30th of Septeuiber as heretofore, the

present votunte eiabraces a peritid of only nine tnonths.

It is to be regretted that these always interesting docu-
lueiits shoutii he so tardy in coining before the public,

and we cannot hut tiiiiik the evil might be abated ; al-

though we are too well acquainted wilh statistical calcu-

lations not to be aware of the iuiniense labor and care
which it must cost to get up such a worli in a gatisfactofy

manner. In several respects this volume is an improve-
nient upon any of its predecessors.
The value of esports from the li. States dnrinjr (be

nine months endin;j 30th Jnne. IHU, was g8t,34i6,430;

of which, ;J77.793,7lJ;5 were of domestic origin, and gti,-

552,697 were foreign articles re-eicported. The imports
during the same period were jjti4.753,799 ; Of u'hich,

g35,574,581 were free of duty
; ^16,684,875 paid ad v»-

lorem duties, and «[12,'191;3'iO specific duties. Total
goods paying duties, ^29,173515. I'rom thissoiill amount,
being much less than half the total imports during the

same period, we derived nearly our whole revenue. We
say nearly, for there is a small uicocne constantly accru-

ing from the public lands. Our commercial readers need
not be informed that the present Tariff went iato opera-

tion aboyt a month before the period embraced in thi«

statement commenced.
Tiic following schedule ahowB the amount and descrip-

tion of the articles going to make up the total of <1o«ob8-

tic exports :

THK lEi.

Products of Fisheries—
Dried fish, or cod fisheries.... ..5381,175
Pickled fish, or rivet fisheries,

(herring, sh.nd, salmon, mack-
erel).... 116.0+2

Whale and other fish <.ils 803,774

Spermaceti oil 310,768
Whalebone '257,481

Stiermaceti candles 243,305

rut roRKsT.

Skins ,uid furs 453,869

Ginseng 193,870

froducta of wood—
Staves, shingles, boards, hewn tim-

ber 1,026,179

Other lumber 211,111

M.asts and spars 19,663

Oak bark and other dye 39A38
All manufactures of wood 391,312

>;aval stores, tar, pitch, rosin and
turpentine 475,357

Ashes, pot and pearl 54! ,004-

XGKICULTwUE.

Produci of animals—
Beef, tallow, hides, horned cattle 1,092,949

Butter and cheese 508,968

Pork, (pickled) bacon, lard, live

hogs.. 2.120,020

Horses and mules 212,696

Sheep 29,061

Vegetablefood—
Wheat 264,109

Flour 3.763.073

I ndian corn 2S 1 ,749

Indian meal...... 454,166

Rye meal 65,631

Rye oats, and other small grain

and pulse... 108.640

Biscuit, or sliipbread 312,234

Potatoes 47.757

Apples 32,825

Kicc 1,625,726

351,809

'Pobacco
Cotton
AU other agricultural products—

Flaxseed 49.405

Hops 123.745

Brown sugar 3,435

Indigo 198

10,919,605
4,650,979
49,199,806

176.784

H.tNUFACTl'KES.

Sosp and tallow candles 407,105

Leather, boots and shoes - l!5,-353

Household furniture 197,982

Coaches and other carriages 48,036

Hats 39,843

Saddlery 17,653

Wal.... 137,532

Spirits from grain 21,395

Beer, ale, porter and cider... ... 44,064

SnulTand tobacco 278,319

Lead 492,765

Linseed oil and ap'ts of turpeatiiic 29,434

Cordage 22,198

Iron—pig, bar, and nails 120,923

Castings 41,189

All manufactures of 370,581

Spirits from molasses 117,537

Sugar, refined 47,345

Chocolate '-,032

Gunpowder 47.088

Copper and brass 79,334

Medicinal drugs 108,438

Cotton piece goode

—

1,786,043
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Printpd and ci'Iitred 35oMI5
Win IP 2,;'7j 019
Twjsl, yarn, ;inil thread 57 31 ^

All iiilu;r m.inul'icturf-ii ol. .. 232,774
t'lax ami lieiii[)—

Bi„'sar)dall nianuractui'es of 326
Wean 111! apparel 2R.S-4-5

Combs and bullous 23.2^7
Brushes 4.')67

Billiard taoles and Hn|)ar>UU8. . .

.

413
Utubrellas and paraM)ls 4,6.^4

Leather and ntnioco sl<ins, not
sidd per pnurid 26.782

Prill tine: presses and type 2i' 530
Mum cat inslruuients 6 6B4
Boi^lis and maps 23.643
P.iper and stationery ol .391

P lints and varnish 28.yyt
Vincjar 7.555
Kartheru and stone wi-re 2 907
Manuf.ictures oi gl.isf 25,318

- Tin :. 5,(125
' Pewter and lead 7 121
JVlarblo and stone 8.515
Ciold and silver and gold leaf 1.^05

Gold and silver coin 107.429
Arl.ficial (lnwers and jewelr}'..., 3.769
Molasses 1.317
Trunks 2.072
Bricks a ltd lime 3 r.P,.3

Domestic salt 10 2G2

Articlos not ennmeratod-^
Manufactured -i "'0.201

Oiiier artic les 575,199

3,630,647

1.0J5.560

577,793,783

Guano.
\Yr copy ilip sulijoii.oil I'oniiiiiiiiiitation iVoin

the Biistnii Daily Advertiser. It is iiiteie.-itiiig iit

tlie present time, aiul runiaiiis vuliiabie iiittuma-

lioii

:

Havins,' lately visited the different I^'lands on
the Wfst ruasi of Afrir;i, at wliirli Lni.iiio is oli-

taiiied, penult me, throiiiih the iiieihiiiii of uiiir

viilnahlH culuiiiiis, to inruriii my lountrymen of
the extent to wliii-li |Nis trade is carried exclu-
sively hy the Rii^ilisli iiierrhaiit.-^, (ri-iiliziiiii spee-
dy and ample Ibrlmits.) Gn.uiu is iiou a lievv

nrticle here, jrenerally t,nppo.*ed to he the exi-re-

nienl of hiids. Such, liouever, is not the lari
;

it is I he decoiniiosiiinn of animal matter formed
by the seals in iheir pciiodical visits to reefs or
rocks slightly elev.ited ahove the surface, from
lime immemorial, liir the purpose of sliediliiiu

and pnppiiifr. 'I'ue peniiiiiii iias also made it "a

rockery. Nature heiiig frail, in the oidin.ir\

roiirse of evc^us, the carcasses of holh have liren

deposited there, ai;d 'ayer npoi: l,i_\fr has h.'eii

accmniilalini;, and decompofiiinii takim; place,
until on oi.e pariicul.ir island il is found ioii solid

mass, of ninely ieet i/i dopih and three-loiiriiis

of a mile in circumference.
Speculators and iheoiist.s iiave maile four or

five kinds and aiveu dilftrent appearance loeacli,

as interest swayed them. Thert; are, however,
hut two kinds, the pme and im|inre, hoth siroiiii-

iy im|)ie^nj;iled with ammoni.i ; the former moisi
ah<l, .idhesivp, of the color and coiisislency ol

r(mimon citiy, which i.s not decomposed—the
latter of a li;j;lit hrovvn, perlectly ilecomposeil.
and appearing like pniveiized iiii.'ilar. The iufi-

cle, in Us pmii_\, r;in only iio o!ii;iined in those
pHiallels of iaiiin.ls wiiere il liover rains, and the
iiirm.siion of the ish.nd mils; l-.t- (icv-nli.ir, as it re-
quires a unilhrm and tervid hcii to act n))oii it.

]ls uses are vaiioiis, both for chemical and afrri-

cnltural pinposes, and appears as thniich desi^;ii-

ed hy an all-wi>e Provideiii-e lor the purpose ol

resuscilaliui: worn out and exlitmsted soil. But
to the islands; the lirs' in order is Po.ssession, a
Imrren waste of s.Uid, ils arid sinliice strewed
with the lioiips of seal, and pre.-cuiin<r every ap-
pearance of having been lately visited for" the
inirpose of irnano; the ne\i iu order are iho is-

lands of Shark, .'^eal and Penpoin iu .Aiiifra, Pe-
queua Bay—at ihefnimerof which we saw some
six British vessels lo.tduifr; the article, however,
was impure, heiiiR obtained in the chasms and
fissures of rocks, conseipiPiillv not decomposed.
We next proceeded to Ichahoe— here a scene

met our view, fijr which v\e viere [lerfectly un-
Jjrepared; .-i hirjre fleet ofEiifilish shipping, thir-
ty-six ill nuuiher, of t)ie I;u>;es! class, cliistcrinj;
about a moniid of earth, isolatod in its position,
barren C'li its surl;ice, hut teeming' with ibis nev\'

substance, tjuHiio, in all its purity. The appear-
once of the i.-^hmd is similar to I'l ipm cup inver-
ted, as to nai;:;-,"! po.sillou. Tiic forest of masts
would iiicliiie the slratiger to suppose he was

wendiujr his way to a thiivinf» commercial sea-

port; but ibe eye wanders iu vain tiir the cheer-

till, quid abode of man. Oesohttion bciunds llie

prospect on one side, and the broad eXpanse ol

ocean on the other; one little spot ahuie appears,

a linman bee hive, ihe ceiure of all ibis attrac-

tion, the island of lcli;iboe. It presents the ap-
peai.-itice of a huL'e fortre.ss, with all its ramparts
and obninK nt.s—each paily, as llxty work in, le.iv-

imi till ir v alls perpeiiiiicnlar ; ami so loud is tho

substance, it is necessary to use not only tiie pick-

axe, but il e beetle and wpdi;e.
Tbion;di the sides of tlie pit.*, as they are

termed, ;l e remains id' both seal and fowl an-
lound [iKitrudiug, and the wi iter of Ibis article

b»s taken peiignin eijit.s, iu a perfect stale of pre-

servation, seventy feet liom the surface. Upon
(•iir ariivil here, a stran»er, the fiisi unliililiUi;

the stars and stripe.s, some difficulty occurred in

loadiui; ; this, however, w.is speedily remeibed.
and we started homeward liouml, via the Wesi
Indies, ; s per advii-e of consul at the Cape ol

Good Hope, to ascertain the cmisuuipiiiiii of ii

amono- ihe islands, and it was ;iscert,iined thai

the pi. Iters were usiuirit extensively. American
vessels, liowev er, are not allowed to houl it ir

either ihe Hi|o|isli or French WVsf liidii;s, hm
plan'.i IS can readily be Ibiind who will charter a

vessel and follow her to a D.niisli p<nt, and then
receive her carijo at .a hij-h price. The (act is

that John Bull lias cauiiht Brother Jonathan nap
puio-, (iir the last year, in this new article of Iraf

fie— aiirl in one year's time llie pure article wiil

be exhausted.

GuASO.

—

Si. Helenn, Jultj iift There were sev-

eral Eiiolish vessels at .*t. Helena, from Icbaboe,

loadi d with guano, for En»land— a vessel nceiit-

ly arrived fioin there repoits eighty sail o(" Eii-

jllisb shipping procuring cargo, anil that ihe is-

land was iiearK half gone.

Kroui the llnion .^grioulturist.

Time is Money.
De.\r Sir,— 1 begin to fear that yourself and

others ma\ think tliai 1 do noihing butwiiie: as

I send you souiethiug for every nuuiher of yom
paper. Woll, suppose that should be tin: coii-

tdusioii,— if I h.iil nothing else lo do all wonld b •

well. But far^ners have sometbiii!; to do, besides
wriiiiig for iigri.cultural papers. This all know

;

how then, uiaiiy will inquire, does C. find time n>

write. Jf 1 in.iy answer the question myselh I

shall say, that I am tronbleil to dispose of my
spare lime— o.' the long winter evenings— of the

stormy <lays, :o.tl a great many hits and ends oi

time.

I may be answered—teach your chihlren ; make
niul mend such iirtides as you can that you need

;

read the new^pjipers, and such books as yon
have or can get; this J do and yet there is spare
time.

My \vli'e and self manage to leach seven child-

ren ; anil during the winter, keep them at iheii

siudies more hours than if they were at school.

I make and re; air all the wood part of my tools,

and S(mie of tl-te iron, and repair all our bnois
aiidsho,;s; i,.y wife and dauglii- rs, the oMesi
sixteen, work up our wool, aboni seventy pounds,
both spill liiiil weave it: myself and boy, thir-

teen years oli', till about forty acres, .ind provide
for stock thai require Ibrty lon.s of hay, besides
all the co.irsi" bidder th.il we can innster; this,

be-ides all the iiii-ideutal work iibout the house
and fa. Ill, we do without hiring. Books and pa-

pers are liierally worn out by beiiig read. 'Ihe
Cbicaoo Den oerat or Union .'ViiiiiMihuiist, is

hailed with as mueli joy as an idd frieud : anil if,

as we freqiie itly do, we receive a paper frimi

tlistant friends, nothing could give greater
pleasure, except the appearance of iliose friends.

A siteat Winder with me i.s, how men anil fam-
ilies S|ienil t~eir lime, without even a paper or a
book, or an\ thing else of the kind. Even iheir

Bible mivhi as well be made of wood, bomul ,iiid

:;ilt to s.ive ; pjiearaiice, as to be filled wi:!i ilie

Word of God.
Never haie I written, except iu the evening ;

—

and then g.norally Inive some ledf dozen eliiid-

reii about t! e same time at their studies. Some
with stalls, some with book.", ami some with mcjie

mischief thru study. Even now, one lillln one
pops np her head with, "Faiber, how much is

eleven tim s six ? Set tlow n eleven and innltiply

sixty -six." Now niulliply 7, 8 and 9 in the same
way: .so I write, teach and rest myself; at Ihe
same time kill lliree birds with one stone.

Now to my reasons for wriliiig. Iff say I write
lo benefit oiber.s, none will believe me iu these
selfish times; well then, 1 write to amuse my-
self, to kill lime.

A. CHURCHILL.
Avon, March, 184].

Hold this pii'ture up aiifl see if in aiiv of its

main features your own liu- ami habits can be
trai-ed. i\lr. C is undouhieilly one of the hap-
piest id" mortals. No sort oli/uc rf«yi7s can ever
•ipproach such a man, and there is no lisllesPliess

or heaviness of spii iis for w;mt id' company or
iiniisetnenis—no self-reproaches (or misspent
lime. Change of occupaiioii is his res/, anil hi.?

c«'/)'o^mfnMs the true ' spice of lite"— ibe grand
secret in all that relates lo unvarying enjowiieiit.

rine, some of the most pili.ible specimens of
bniiian nature are lo be found among the most
laborious;— harrl winking eternal grumblers

—

peiuuinus, selfish, mean, iniseily. 'J'hev toil for

money; and their spirits are continually com-
pressed by ilie weiohl of their accuniulaied iiias.s.

Not so wiib him w lio rightly divides bis limi' be-

iweeii the labors of his tiirm and his duties, as a

moral and accountable being. The pxp;ilisive

principle of active benevolence pervades his bo-

som, and proportions Ins gratiricalioii lo the good '

ihal is coi.ieii pi, led, even if he he not entiiely

successful in all his plans lo promote the happi-

ness of others. Every thing aiTnind him wears
an air of cheerndiiess

—

bll0^ant spiiils—inind

elaslic .iiid snsceplible, exhibiiing a lovely con-
trast with the sordid, plodding persouitication of
selfish;, CSS. But we. are getting olT the track, we
wished lo call the atlenlioii of our renders loiho
iinoimt of kilior, .iiid parlicularly '/te great

(fmount of time \\\.\r\\ this nr.'w Jinds for oilier

purposes Ibaii tlie out-door labor of the farm.—
Read the letter atiaiu and note ihe various iiem.s,

enumerated, uiid then remember that Time, ill

amoimi, is mi.-illerahle. Il is ihe only giftorconi-

mnd ly of which every man who live.s has just

die same share. The way to Jind time is never
lo lose it, and our only power over il c-ousists in

ihe manner of spendiug it—we may give it for

something or noiliiii!.'.

—

Conn Farmer's Gazelle.

it b 'vv.ii', s'x tunes eleven?" no six iimes
one, aiid U.en six tituc-s one again. " O ! i see :

Caledonia County, Veimout.
\\c have been furni-hed by Hemiy Stfvens,

Esq., Biiiiet, Vl., with several papers iu leliuiou

lo the Agriciiltur,-d pioihiets of Caledonia couiily,

Vt., ofa vin'V ililereslii.g character. This county is

situated ill li.e nnrll.'ea^-lern pail of the si.ile, its

norilieri) boniid;ir\ being ouh' about tv*eut\-five

miles south of the 45th degree of nortli laiitude.

In siz"! it is Hboiil equal to eiuhieen lowiiships of
six miles sqii;ue. About four-fdlhs of its whole
uoriiory yet remain a wilderiie».s, there being but

l'U,45(i acres of land improved. From the table

of stati-iics I'urnished us, we learn that the number
of "polks"— tliat is, we suppose, male i.hisous

over 21 years of aiie— in the connij, is 3,7.'j(3.

—

This wi.uld give 24 acres of improved land to

each poll. The products of the coniiiy, as care-

fully asceri.iiiied by lie; persons who look the

cci'siis, would give each male in'iabiliuit over 21
\i ars ofiiue, more llian one \ okc ofoxeii and nine
lie.-id of oilier caule— over ti(] sheep, five swine,
nearly two hoisis— more than 226 bushels of
^iraiti— iiearix 50 lbs, of wool, 284 busheis poia-

|nes, about 18 tons of liay, and over 177 Ih.-". of
maple sugar. The value of dairy piodocls to

eacdi poll, is §57.35, and to (amily good.s, $22,72.

This st;itmeiit of actual tads speaks volunies

for ihe credit of the hardy .sons of Verinonl.

—

There is probably no slaie iu tl e Union where
pio|ieily is more equally divided than in this,and

hpip, with a hiud soil :ind a eiimate of great se-

verity, we find on an average e^ery man of 21
years, has 25 acres of impioved land, fioiii which
bo produces an ahnndauee of all ihings iieeessii-

rv fill" his siibsislence ah'l cumtoit,

iVJr. Stevens says^" ( have carelidly couipared

the agricultural staiislics of Caledonia coimiy
with other coniilies, not only of Ibc New En-
glaiitl, hut of Ihe several olhtr slates, and I give

it as my honest opinion lliat, when yen lake into

cnnsideraiion ihe number of acres of improved
land, ils appnised value, and the number of iii-

h.-ibiianis, there is no comity in the Uiiiled Stales

that produces so iiiucb a.s.lhi.s. 'i'hat portion of

the population who are engaged in agriuulluial
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jMl|slIil^^, Mr-R fiKMcriilly Very iiMliis!i-ioi(S, econniii-

ic.il ;iiid |ifi>everiii!r in liiisiiii-.-i,-. Mniiv <>(' niii-

raiiiii;r'» wives Imve tlie civilil ii(" iiKikinir cvcel-

li'Ml liiillcr and I'lipesp, .iinl Niive reei'ivfit tlu;

lii;;iii>sl |iri-'Miiuiiis iij tlie BdmIom niiirltet."— Atha-

ny CuHn-ator.

Ebeii tlslieinler, the Bloor Farnipr.

Tlifiv Is soiiH'thiii;; so livi-l_v am! a;;inealile, aiiil-

so III Mciu^lily pi'iU'lii'al, in ilie llillowip;; article,

wiiii-li we liriil ill L'didl's Living Age, ofljie 17lli

of last iiMiiiili, ami uliirh is there rrc;Llite(l lo

Chamhers^ Journal, iluit we have |par!ii:iilaf (ileus-

iire ill iriiiisreri'iiiL' it to ilie Ciliini't. !t presents

to our view a heaiililitl illiisiiatiiui of ilie pliilus-

Ojiliy "I ("iriiiiii;;. Till' Mian whose main olijert

is the iiiaiiitenaiice of' his tainily, must l>e rareCiii

that his e.\|ieriiiients ami liis oiiler|irises shall

evemiially prove siireessriil—they shoiilil liiere-

fore, lie of' a very limited chaiaeter, compared
with what those may he, nC the laifje I'apitilisl—
niir t'riend Eheii, lor instance. Wliere the means
lire ahmidanl, we can scarcely imagine a more
pleasin^r and ralional eniplouiienl. than that ol

iinprovin^ worn-ont or inipoverislied, or naiiiral-

ly repulsive soils. It is a deli^litliil spectacle to

(ilisei ve the man of gloomy mind, roused up to

snccessf'nl action and pnlilic iisetiilness, liy an
ohject with which the healthiest and strongest

niiu'ht almost fear to jirapple. Rcfeienoe liasuc-

casimially lieeii made in the Cuhiimt lo the nd-

vania^es of loin; leases. We are aware, thai

these arc li-ss Ktrikin,;;ly obvions in this country

than in LOiij;laiid, where there is not so strong a

inoli,i!iiliiy, that economy and tlnil't will soon en-

able their possessor lo make himself liis own
landlord: uiiil in the case lieliire ns, we at <nice

piirceive, lliat noiliing conid have lieen done
VMihoni ri lo 1^ protracted enga^enuiit.

—

PuUa.
Fijriiicrs^ Cabintt.

Ebf.nhzjjr ALEXAvnEK, or, as he was nsnally

called, Ellen Elshemler, a native of the iiorili ol

Scotland, was originally a maimlacinrer, lint not

lieing snccessfid in this line, and falling iiiio low
spirits, he went to spend some lime at a village

where an elder and more prosperous hroilier had
a Meachiiig cstahlishnient, in the hope of recov-

eriiii.' liie tone of his mind hy means of romilrs

air and exercise. The plai-e seemed at first sialil

tmlikely lo clieer up an invalid of llie mind, lie-

ing situated in a high and sterile district, wiili a

iiorih-east exposure, aiid tar from all oilier lin-

man haiinls; lint things tnrned out ninch belter

thou might have lireii expected, and we yhall lell

how this came ahont.

Ebeii, In his wanderings in the neigldiorhood,

was speedily attracted to a hollow in the neigh-

boring iiiom-lands, which might he considered
the only place wilhin several miles preseii ing

the least charm for llie eye—a brook, fringed by

a line of willows and a strip of green, formed
the simple elements of the scene, and from its

silnaiion it had a look of secliisimi and warmth.
He was led, by what he saw there, lo surmise
that elevalioii is not Jill insnpiraiile dilficnliy in

cnirivaiion, provided there be shelter; aiitj soon
heioining coiivinced of the fact, ins active mind
ill no long time conceived iliat he might employ
lamscli' wor>e than ill Piideiu oriiig io clear a lit-

tle iiossession fill- himself, at a nominal rent, out

of the neighlioriiig laiid.s. He looked iiroimd,

but. exceplini; the lew |Kitciies in the neighbor-
liood of llie village, the region was one eiiher of
nnhroken heath or of moss of lireal depth, bro-

ken into pits, and tilled wiih vvaler even at inid-

sninmer. Nothing, therefore, could seem more
hopeless. On the lefl only, a.^ he looked iiorlli-

uanl, a large fiat, lying tiir beneath him, and
black and barren, or covered widi brown heath,

but looking lo the sim, seemed lo ofler ihe seiii-

blaiice of a ciiliivalcd field, and be delennined
to visit it. He did so, lint Ibniid it very iinpinm-
isiiiL'. The sinliice, ilioniih .ipparcuily snioolh at

a distance, was roii^ib and nneveii; the soil v\as

eiiher stony and shallow, or a deep quick moss,
wet everywhere even in summer, and wnli no
fall by which it might U', drained. A rivulet

skirled il on llie east, and was Ihe natural lioim-

dary in that ilireclinn; lint a swell many feet in

heighi rose on llie bank, and closed in the snr-

i'ace of the proposed (iirni from almost the possi-

bility of being drained ; and there were similar

enibankments on the north and west. Slill it was
n large surface, not inaleriallv uneven; il lay

beanlil'nlly to the sim, and he could not bill lliink

ibat, if ilrained, and sheltered, and i-nliivateil,

h"re miiiht be an extensive, perhaps a valuable

firm. It would iioi riqiiire deep cnllings, as in

iiioss-t!ows, nor e\Jeii.-ive levellin.us, as in vei}

unequal snrliice. He delennined to think liiriher.

He spoke of his purpose to no erne, but lie

broodeil over it fur days, again-a id'again visiting

ihe ground, at last he wailed on tlie agent of the

proprietor. Even lioin him he e'i.icied a promise

of secrecy, if nothing should follow upon lii-i ot-

ter ; and then, liir a lease of lliiriy ye.ir.s, offered

a shilling an acre for lour himdr.d acres of thai

nnhroken waste, with power to renew hi.s lease

liir thirty years more, if he should so incline, at

five shiriings per acre; but with bberly, also, to

(piit ill the end of five years, vvltlioiit being liable

III damages hoiii any caii.-^e,

Many hiiidlords seem to fancy ihat though land

is of no v.dne in tli-ir hands, they haveyei a rtglii

lo be sharers in the proliis prodm^ed by the in-

telligence, labor, ami ca|iital of others ; and that

lliev are extremely liberal in tiirlwaring to share

for a lew years in what had never existed Itir

them, and yet will, at the end of those li!W year.s,

be a valnalile inberilani-e to them !ii\(\ their heirs

f never. The landlord in ih; present ease w.is

wiser. He saw that he wasabont to receive iiiiine-

dlalelv, fin' a small portion of lliis moor inX-iilii-

vatioii, almost as innch as the entire moor brought

as an inferior sliee|)-walk, and that at ttie end of

thirty years it would exceed the original income

of the eiilire possession ; while this aliempt al

cultivation, if snccessi'iil, would be an example ot

the ntniost value, and mi^lit give his village that

neigliboriiood which il so much required. Not
only, therefore, was the ofjvr of our friend ac>

cepied, but wood for bnihbngs was voluntarily

ofi'.'ivd, and a proper allowance fijr useful and

well coiistriicled drains.

The villa^'eis were asiniinrteif to hear that they

were to obtain such a neighbor, but happy even

in the hope of il. Enclosed as the place was by

banks, w liich, instead of admilliiig il lo be diiiiii-

ed, would, if broken down, iimnilale il with wa-

ter, il looked lo them like a liiiiie frjing-paii, and
of course there was no ab.-t.ining from some
lillle quiet jokes. This last \'a- indeed ihe worst

as[iecl of the aif dr. There was .1 fall for drain-

ing within the firm, but not without it : ihere

was no final outlet. Still, our Iriend determined

on pursuing ins experiment ; and, as a first mea-

sure, (teiermiued In give his possession a good

name: be called il G'cn-Eden!
He next marked oil the site for his steading

on a very sliglit but bare and valueless knoll, be-

iuir desirous at once to sit dry and to spare his

good land if Ihere were any. As he felt that no

ihiiig would be more apt to encourage him than

the 1 ooitint of his home, as soon as his tnrf-cot-

tage WHS rooted in, he had a floor laid down in

one end of it, and raising up slight ribs of wood
by the walls, and continuing them overhead, had

the whole n-'Ullv covered by a thin boarding,

opportunity of draining the laud ; and should it

prove niieqiial to ibis, iliat ;, pump or pumps, to

be worked by a siimII wmdniill, should raise tlie

water to a height eiuibling biiii to send it off liid

territories. In the mean tiniB he knew what r.d-

ii'iile the suspii'ion even of such a proji-ci would
draw upon linn, and therefore he gratified inipii-

ries by mtiirming tlieiii that he was (iirmin^ a

fish-pond liir the residence, and even expected to

diaw profit from the ice in winter, by letting it

out for curling, though the game was not then
known in thai part of Scotland; and llie parlies,

breathing sofily, lu-ned (ioin him, and gently lift-

ing lip llieir hands and lyes, departed. Mean-
time he w>as iiilerseeling his fields ill numerous
direclions by drain,-', leading them into one aii-

llier, diverging, brancliing, and every way vary-

inir tlieiii according to the inequaliiies of the

g oiiiid : and alier proving their running, carefid-

ly riding tiiem v.iili the stones taken from the

surface, and all tending at last to ihe general les-

eivoir. Even in winter, therefore, the land be-

came drier ami drier, and people now began to

see the use of the [lond. By tlie return ol spring

he had effectually drained a large space in ti'ont

of liti residence, and generally prepared it for the

operation of the plough. And even in this, hy a
sort of nainrat instinct, lie differed from the ac-

cnstoined mode. Aware that oxen draw tnost

gently and .--teadily, he had secured the tempora-

ry use of a strong yoke of these, to be tried in

all such portions of the soil as seemed likely to

h?" capable of being opened up by the plough.

—

People from the villa:;e had been engaged to at-

te.iil at ihe same time to cniiqilete, with the spade

and other iniplenieiils, what the plough might
leave iinperfeclly done, and give liim, if possible,

a field ; and they had by this lime so entered into

the spirit of the thing, that tlie attendance was
large, and in many cas-^s gratuitous. He had no

lime for the preseni ; but lie had been scavenger to

ihe village, during llie winter, and he had secured

all the rniinings from his own cattle in a great

lank. He now set to burning, in close kilns, all

the tiirf he had been able to accumulate during

the summer; and between tlie.se and llie refuse

of the few cattle lor which he had been able to

find food^ he was enabled to [iloiigh and manure
some twenty acres ol land, which he sowed and
planted witii the usual crops, accoiii|)anying all

the white crops wiih sown grass. To complete

his experiment, he had pio'iired a cask lo carry

out the runnings of his stables, &c. ; and having

placed it on a carl, and fitted it with a tail-box

pierced with holes, such as is used fiir watering

streets and roads, he, as a last operation, sprink-

led this liquor, so fiir as it would go, over the

ground ih.it had been dresseil with ashes, al night,

ihai no portion of it might be wasted by the sun;

and so closed llie labors of his first spring.

Science had not then disclosed to us what is

now known to be tine, that the terms good and

bad land, as generally understood, are expressions

without meaning, as almost every species of land

which, with the addition of a litlle carpet and a
I
requires some cnhni-e to make if productive ;

—

» ^ "
; I

slight curtain festooned over his couch

—

\ ciiuch ordained a double debt to pny
;

A couch by iii,;ht, !i suIj M t:ie d.iy—
made his end of the tenement seem a palace, and

eiediled him to look on the storm or on the sun-

shine with equal consciousness of snugness and

secmiiy to lieallh. Good fires soon uiade the

other end very tolerable to his servants; and be-

ing washed with lime, lliongh not plastered, it

tbrined a very cheerful temporary residence. He
had the rankest of the heath pulled and secured

for lliaich or fuel, intending to burn the rest on

the ground as soon as the ground should be dry.

He next laid out the fields, and ordered them lo

1
be cleared of stones^an operation that covered

1 them in some places lo the deplli of several liset
;

and finally, he set himself to endeavor to lay the

j

land dry.

For iliis last purpose, at the lowest part of the

firm, but where the surrounding wall, a< it may
he termed, was highest,—and this was on the

least,— he ordel^?d a bauk of inoss to be dug out,

and pi.iced in a situation convenient for being

1 dried and burned. In ihe course of this digging

he came upon both stones and clay, treasures ot

great v.dne in his circumstances ; and lest the

winter, by filling the pond with water, should

render fiirlher digging impossible, he pursued

]
his labors with great assiduity. His determina-

' lion was, that this restrvoir should afford him an

.Jul bv suitable means much may be made of a!

most any kind of laud. Neither was it_ then

known, as it now is, what are the precise ingre-

dients necessary to the production of the various

crops, and to vvbicli the soil is a mere matrix or

receiver; and ihat burned earlh or lime, and am-

monia or the runnings of stables and other usual

manures, contain many of those ingiedient.«.

—

But by instinct or accident, by reasoning from

whi't he had noticed, or heard, or read, and per-

haps so far experimenting witliout nincli knowl-

edge or expectalion, our trieiid had hit upon ma-

ny things now known lo be useful, and the result

surprised iiiaiiv. Not only was there no failure

in the crops of Glen-Eden,—as they now began

seriously tocall it,— but they were rich and beau-

tiful. The oats, standing upon moss of great

depth, but drained—and thai but for the draining

and manure, would not have borne a green leaf

—were as luxuriant as if the depth of the moss

had been the cause of tiicir excellence. The
other soils, lately so thin and dead, were now
deep and dry, and bearing excellent barley, with

a flush of clover about its roots. Potatoes, the

iiift of a vvarin and distant region, were flourish-

ing in their lillle beds on this lately cold and bar-

ren moor, as if it had been their native and ap-

propriate soil; and, in short, indnslry and intel-

ligence had in a lew months Iriiimphed over the

ignorance and neglect of centuries.
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Tin liiexe things became a))|iarent, however,
our eaperimenler kc(>l in ilie aSjiule. He had dis-

mieised nil liis workers, excejit his liind, whom
he lermed his "resident manager," and his wife,

who Tins his sole servant, and a Giheonite of a

hoy, for looking aficr )iis sheep. As the crops
liegan lo ahow ihernselyes, his hind urged upon
him ibe heatnj' of their appearance, and the al-

mos\ eertaiii gnrress of his experiment, and con-
seqnenliy the diil) of resuming operations. Ac-
Roiding !o oil appearances, his first crop would
mure Shan pay the expense that would give iiini

a permnneTit and valuable possefsion ; and as

Eb«D inclined lo iliis opinion, lie determined to

resume. As a proper preparative to this, he al-

loweri hi* mother and sisters to visit him ; and
Ihotigh ihey were shocked with the ootward as-

pect ol' his residence, o black and cheerless look-

ing tHrf-hijt, in the midst of a comparative wild,

and guarded hy a pet aheep and her lambs, that,

as ihey «pprf<ached, palled the ground in a very
menacing jnnnner, yet they entered it, and found
ihe aervani cheerfully preparing for them n meal
in ihe one end, while in the other was a little

parjor siicb as a genlSeman might inhabit will'

TESI and enjoy iiient ; they were not only surprised
ant? pleased, hut woidd gladly have protracted
ibeir 'jrisit, and were delighted to understand that

they were speedily to join liiui.

Of cotsrse, from jjreatcr experience he rose lo

greaier success. Even liis laborers worked more
checrfsjiy from gccing ihe success of what had
been done. Moss ihat had hitherlo seemed a
uuiaancej was !o hiin a treasure, and btisbanded
Bccwriingjy ; and stones that, above ground, were
»iiirhKDC!sci!Fj>i>r;!»t'e,were,wben placed in drains
fepneoib i?, of she utmost Talne. He becar?ie per-
fectij sappy in his labor of inriproving, and al-

mpsl regrelted lo ihiuk thai one day it must have
an end. ITiirfy years have passed since these
opffBlions were begun ; the barren moor has
been rsfiaimed into a valuable and productive
Strm • the once iKtrc and rugged banks that im-
peded 3W draiDiiig Imve }ong beet) turned into
ixjsindarjes eoverecJ with lierlmge of the softest

IVTilun; and crowned with woods as once an or-
3jnmejit gj>d a »heher. and that being to be paid
for, vvsH render their owner rich. Even the deep
Bod wnsighlJy fxjol, that first assisted in laying the
Sand dry, hse f>e«n surrounded and screened hy
iriitowsand aiders, Ijolh nseful in their way ; and
the TJBmbcjw of d;srks and geese constantly
breeding c*n iia herders and floating on its l>osoin,

mast Bi>d no inronsidernbie item to the profits of
llye fsrm. Where the first damp and dishearten-
ing mrfgSjed was erected, there are now warm
fiTid gahBiBVt'm) officen ; and fronting utl, and
flankwl by garders walls, and behind them trees,
stands a fann-hojise, in its first days a cottage,
iml fiirfBjs ibe seat of plain ebundnncp, and now
of sxgrj cornfOTi and a general hospitality.

—

Th£>righ m a clitnale not very genial, if is always
WBTOJ ; and i'rom variotts flowering sbrulw s|>read
ovrrit, ffcidoro withoo! flowers. It is the cber-
jshed Tvridcnce of an induutrious, ingenious, and
Tpry -wonhy r/jisn.

HJany, ff]i.-nt>ialed by his sticcess, soon followed
his example, ihpngli on a jess extensive scale ;

—

but llse anjtrcTnisiiig wild of thirty years ago, is

uuvr M jthehercd, ruitivaled, and comparatively
fertile spot, and »i>e nix>de of niany industrious
iiTJd contented famiJie!>.

TrMD \he Armericsn Agricnttorisl.

Ttio macb Land.
Ihiritig a TeccJit exci;r»ion in this, and some of

the New England Stales, 3 was struck with the
comparafjve t-lcrjiiiy of Jand which might, by
proper cnhiTBlion,' become " the gardeii of the
world." Iwrlead pf seeing fields of wheal l>ear-
i»g 30 l>ijrfteJ» it> ihe acre, we find that scarcely
32 to 15 h the yield; where two tons of bay
should be c!3t, herdly one is the product ; where
Ihriving froil Jcces might he espected, landing
teneatJi the weijibt of their delicious fruit, our
ey-KS are pnined by the sight of gnarled, stunted,
and half-rSead litte. Bcarcely able lo sustain the
life of the few nirled-up »eave.-( that come forth
as if to reproach their owners by the sight of
their conKumpiive appearance, }f they had
Jonpe-s iv speak, hovir hjiterly would they com-
plajji of j'tieir trestmeu?. Is it Iwcauso nature is
so luiseriv, that sl.e do.es not reward man for the
Islwr h« biifftoiv!" OT7 her, or becatiso .iian will not
3r>t lifr yivM a l-.nnmin.l snnpiy in icvvard for his

labor? What is the cause of this sterility, ond
the conipliiints of the fainiers ihat they I'annot
make a living, though they have hundreds of
acres at theircommand .' It is evident the fm\\l

is with themselves. They attempt the cidiivation
of too mvch land'.

Our farmers have from SO to 500 acres under
what they call cultivation. Still they are in debt,
and in many cases the more they" possess the
worse they are off. Their laud is scattered far

and near. Two acres here, and ten there, itistend

of being cenjpacl together. Jn this manner, more
time is often lost in going from one lot lo anoth-
er, in building the fencps of oilier people, and
keeping out their cattle, flian the whole income
of Ihe land amounts to. ] have myself lost more
time in this way in a single year, than it would
lake to keep ten acres in the finest condilitm.
What is the remedy .' Sell half of your land

and spend she proceeds of it on the remainder,
and thus make what you have yield u liberal in-

come. This may appear to those who have al-

ways "followed in the footsteps of their forefath-
ers," of adding fielil to field to their farms, as the
height of folly, but lam confident it will be their
aalvalicn. There is a gtmd old adage, one that
should be remembered hyfanners as well »s oth-
ers—"Never attempt too mucli." Depend upon
it, there is no course so suicidal as that of own-
ing and attempting to cultivate 260 acres, when
you can hardly do justice to 100. Suppose, for
instance, a man has 5t) acres of naturally good
land, and he has but a certain amount of manure,
time, &c., lo use in its cultivation, which is not
enough to keep it in heart ,or pay that attention to
rotation of crops, which it requires, is it not evi-

dent that the land, the owner, or whoever is con-
nected with ii, uuist suffer .' Would not all iu-

lelligent persons condemn such a course.' Yet
how many such instances are to be seen all

around us! I beli«ve it would be for the inlerest
of many farmers, even to give away a poiiion of
their land, rather than have so much in their
care. Self-interest lells us, it is the true policy
of such a man to sell what he cannot properlv
use, tor he woiii4l gain lime to devote to the re-
mainder, money to purchase all that it required,
his crops would yield iu double ratio, his laud in-
crease in value as it increased iu Serliliiy, and
thus he would be in every way benefitted.'

1 have seen acres of the best land, overrun with
daisies, niulle ns, and other noxious plants, that
root out Ihe giass, and eat up the life of the soil,

without affording nourishment lo man or iK-asl,

which might by a Irttle attention yield a rich har-
vest. But the fiirmer has no liute to attend to il,

and the land becomes worse than useless; for it

is self-evident thai land must either increase in
fertility, or decrease iu value ; there is no middle
way— it must afford a profit or be an expense.
Look again at the swamp and meadow hmils,

with which our country abounds, that are now
worthless, and causing sickness and death in
their vicinity. All these might l)e recliiimed and
made the most productive land, by a small out-
lay of time and capiliil ; the owners have neither,
because they Imve l.>o tmich land already calling
for their allention. The iniick conlHJaed in these
places, can he m:ide to )>ay hriier inleEost than
bank slock

; yea, if properly used, it may be ihe
farmer's mine of wealth.
This leads me to inquire how ere our lands

rightly to he cultivated ? 1 reply, by using the
experience and directions of those who have
studied the chemical formaiion ol" soils, and the
effect different manures have on different soils.

Much time is lost.and laud injured, by the farmer
not knowing tha relative value of his manure,
and the theory of rotation of crops, which might
be saved by the expenditure of a lilllu lime and
money in procuring and reading agricultural pa-
pers and books. There is loo much of the saving
a cent, and losing a dollar economy in l his age.
When the time shall have arrived that men vvill

be willing to study the theory and practice ol

farming in all ils details, tl en shall we see agri-
cultural pursuits elevated to q proper standing
and yielding a profit that shall rejoice the hearts
of nil. C. CAstK.

Orange Cminfy, Mrw i'ork.

duce, hux l)een primed on ilie motion of Mr. Col-
ville the (nember lor Derbyshire. The aggre-

gate impoiialions from all parts during llie year
ending January 5, 1844,am(iunlrd to 179,.'i^!>cwt.

From various countries in Einope, there was
imported (luring the year, 130,898 cwt. Froiu
the United Stales of America, (whence very rich

fine flavored cheeses are now being constantly

imported,) 48,;312 cwl., and Iroiii ihe British pos-

sessions abroad, only 79 cv\l.— £7ig-/!ili i^irmcr**

Journal,

Jlfojit/rf* are to farming what blood, is to lli*

animal frame; divested of iheir aid, vegelation

languishes, as the abslraciiou of (lie other lead*

lo dissolution. Of all manures that are in use,

conimeud your friends 1 pray you, lo that IVom
the farm yard. Much goes to waste about every
steading, that being oihcrwise carefully used,
with a trifling amount of labor might be made
available in superseding the use of artificial or
foftiigu inanmes.

—

^Qgr. ^9g.

Cheese.— A return of the quantities of cheese
imported into the several ports of Great Britain
iu each month of the year 184.3, distinguishing
ibe Ijirojiean, United Sinlps, ami ("olonial pro-

ExPERISIEilT WITH ChARCOAL AND .Salt.—The
Earl of r^ssex gives an account in the Agricul-
tural Gazelle, of an experiment made by him
with charcoal, and charcoal coiiibined willi salt,

applied to turnip-seed at the lime of sowing. In

the first case, the seed was mi-ijec' with twelve
times ils bulk of charcoal dust. In the second
case, the seed was mixed with five times its

weight of salt, and nine bulks of charcoal: >ind

in the third case, the seed was put iu alone. The
ground was very dry and parched, but the seed
where the charcoal, aiul ilie charcfial and salt,

was used, came up in five days. The plants
where the clear charcoal was used, however,
grew much the most rapidly— where nothing wat
used, Ihe jdnnts came up badly, and after iliey

were up, did not grow near so hist a.< the others.

The Earl also tried the .same applicalitjii of char-
coal wilh the seed of the Belgian carrot, which
vegetated several days sooner than carrot seed
usually does, even under favorable circumstan-
ces. He also sowed one row of luriii|is wilh dou-
ble the quantity of sail above tiieiuioued, which
totally destroyed the seed. Nothing but the sub-
stances named were used, and (he Earl thiiiUs

that the quick vegelalion and rapid giowih, was
atlributable to them.

Sowi.nrMachink.—T. Sullivan, in his "Sketch-
es of East Lothian Husbandry," puhlished Iu the
Agricultural Gazette, thus describes a machine
for sowing grain and grass seeds.—"A machine
very extensively used in this county, is thai for
sowing corn and grass seeds, broadcast. It!» |

great recommeiidalions arc, the reanlariiy wilh
which it distributes the seed, llie saving iherehy
effected, and in remed\ ing ihe inconvenience and
loss of seeil arising from sowing wiih the hand
during high winds. The machine cnnsisls of an
oblong box, ]8 to 19 feel in Icuglli, supported up-
on a frame-work on three wheels. A revolving
horizontal spindle, wilh pinions in the Ju.'-iile of
the Imx, scatters the seed. Clover and grass .seed* I

are now rarely sown hy hand, this lu.uliine beinip
peMiarly aihqiled for rowing such sin.ill seeds,
and olivi.itiug ihe ililliciiliy always cxiiiTienceii'

in the distributing the small allowance usually
given per acre, especially during winds, when '

from the lightness of the seciSs, they are liab'e

to l>e blown away." Would not such a macliiiio

be exceedingly useful in this country .'

CoNvicTiox loR Stealing Frcit.—A young
man (we spare him Ihe mention of his name) was
arrested last week on a charge of iHiiloiuingfruil

from a garden in this village, and brought beforit
j

a court of special sessions for Iri.il. On being
arraigned, he pleaded giiilly, in cunsideralion of
which and of his youthful years, iho court .-en-

tenced him only to pay a fine of three dollars.

To enter the premises of an individual clandes-
tinely, and take away his fruit has been loo giu-
erally regarded as a trivial offence, and iiiilil re-

cently it was only trespass in ihe eye of ihe law

.

It is now by stalute declared felony, and a secoiui

offence Sidijects the offender lo imiirisonmenl in

the state prison.

—

Kinderhook (JSt, Y.) Senlintl.

By refrrrini to the I26lli chapter of ihe Revis-
ed Slalutesof Massachusetts, it will be seen that

the penally for the above crime is as follows:

Sect. 45. Every person who shall wilfully

fonimit any trespass, by entering upon the jar-
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<len, orcliiird. or oilier improved land of nnotlier,

wiilioiit |»eriMi.-ir<ioii of tiie owner thereotj mid

with intent to cnt, take, carry away, destroy or

injin-e tin- trees, grain, prass, liay, frnit or vefiela-

l>le.s there .'rowins or heiii".', pliall be |iui)irtlied

liy iin|iri-ioinnent in liie roiiiity j lil, not iriore

than thirty days, or liy fine not exi-eeilinv' iwenl'j

dollars ; and if any of the offeiK'es mentioned '.n

lliiti, or ill the inecedinjt section, shall he ro',,|,|i[,

ted on the Lord's day, or in disffiiise, or necretly

in the iiit'ht time, between snii-sett'';,,j, „,|,l g,,,,.

risiiifi, llie iiiilirisimiiieiit shall nii'^ In. |,.^^ ,|,a„

five days, nor the fine less thai'_ fjvB dollars.

The law of New llaiii|)sl.,n.e is iiiore general,

but not less 8evt:re : Ri »ri.sK,| Statutes |iaye 48.

" If any [lerson sliMl rtilfuily and maliciously

commit any act wli erehy any tree |ilaced or ttrow-

ins for ornaniei'.t or use in any (fardeii, yard,

street, square, or other |»lace, whereby the rent or

personal tilrjte of another shall he injured, such per-

son shal'. be punished by imprisonment in the

comii'.on jail for a term not less than thirty days
no": more than one year, or by fine not exceeding

•jlie hundred dollars, or by both of tsaid pniiish-

iiients, on the discretion of the comi."

Call of the American Institute of the City of
Mew Vork.

Thia Convention is proposed at the policiiation

of agricultural gentlemen of high coiisideralioii,

who sincerely desire the prosperity of this great

interest an<l understand its condition. The liiiii

appointed tor meetiiiit \s Frida;/. illh of October,

1844, 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Repository of the

American Institute, city of New York, the first

week of the 17th Annual Fair of the Institute.—

It has been urged by those who solicited the call,

that it .should come from, this Institute, because

by its act of incorporation it is constituted a na-

tional institution, and reqmred to extend its foj-

teriiig care to Hgricullure in particular, over all

the States of the Union ; and further, that a call

from such an iiistiliition so centrally situated,

devoted to encouragement of industry, would be

free from all partisan infliicnces which Ii;;ve so

often obstructed the progress of the best design-

ed ui-iociations formed for other purposes, and at

the lime of the great New York Fair, is deemed
altogether desirable, us it will ensure a full con-

vention. The proposers of this convention fur-

ther repre.sent that four-filths of the popiilaiion

of the Union are embraced in the agricultural

class; that while other occupations comparative-

ly few in nniiiher, have held such conventions,

no national agriciillmal convention had ever been
beard of, allhoiigli the scattered condition of the

farmers, &.C., and the obstacles to their meeting
Olid iiilerchangiiig knowledge with the fuciliiy

and effect of other ociuipations, strengthened the

necessity of their coming together, conversing,

and concerting ineHSures for the general good.

Is it proper that the essential means i'or pro-

tnotiiig this paramount department of industry,

the basis of all others, should remain neglected ?

The Representatives of the tillers of the soil have
legislated bountifully tor other interests, and to-

tally disregarded the interests of those who made
them legislators, as if agriculture needed no fos-

tering !

Who can reasonably object to a Home De-
partment for Agriculture, planned on a scale coin-

niensiirate with the millions it is intended to pro-

tect and tbster? The vavy is provided with its

department; another has been createil for your
money; one for your diplomacy, another for your
postage ; yon have an immen.'ie edifice with coni-

inissioiier, examiner, clerks, &c., to take care of
youi patents ; but for the vast interest of Agri-
CPLTURE, you have not a ()lace where the farmer
has legitimately a right to put hisfoot to askfor in

formation relating to his pursuits, or to deposit that

information for the use of others, which his ex-

perience may have actpiired. No national means
for concentrating a knowledge of the immeasu-
rable labors of four-fifths ol the population of a

mighty empire, multiplying in a ratio that de-

fies 111! precedent in the history of the liuinan

race.

Agriculture, if it had met its deserts, would
long since have shone conspicuous among the

other depariiiients of the goveriiiiieiit. Who is

there that will question the foresight, the wis-
dom, or patriotism of tf'ashington ? At the open-
ing of the session of Congress, 1796, the last lU

which he presideil, he s|>oke to the nation's re|>-

reseiitatives as (bllows :—''It will not be doubt-

ed, that, with reference either to hidividual or

naiionui welliire. Agriculture is of primary im-

portance. In propoi'.ioii as nations advance in

population aii''_ olbirr circumstances of maturity,

''"^ V.'u'i'n becomes more apparent, and renders

the cultivation of the soil more and more an ob-

ject of public patronage. Institulious for pro-

moting it grow up, supported by tlie public purse
;

and to what object can it be dedicated with great-

er propriety ? Among the means which have

been emplojed to this eiid^ none Ii9,ve been at-

teniled with greater success than the establish-

ment of Boards, composed of proper characters,

charged with collecting and ditfusing informa-

tion, and enabled by premliiiiis, ami small pecn-

iiiarv aid, to encomage and assist a spirit ol dis-

covery and imp.riiveiiTent, by stimulating to en-

terprise and experiment, and by dravving to a

common centre, the results evt:ry where of indi-

vidual skill and observation, and spreatling them
thence over ihe whole nalion. Kxperieiice ac-

cordingly has shown that they are very cheap in-

struments of immense national benefits."

Thai session passed ami noihing was done.

—

Gen. Washington, in his letter to Sir John Sin-

clair, ascribed its lail'ire to the short session anij

multiplicity ol business. Under ilate of March
tlih, 1797, he wrote to the great benefaclor of

British Agriculture, «^ follows i—" I am sorry to

ad.l,thal nothing/na/ in Congress has been de-

cided respecting tlia institution of a National

Board of Agriculture,' recoinliiended by meat the

opening of the session. But this did not, I be-

lieve, proceed fiom any ilisinclinaliim to the mea-
sure, but from their limited sitting, and a | ress-

uie of what they conceived, more important bu-

siness. I think it highly probable that next ses-

sion will bring this matter to maturity." This

lec-otnmendatio!!, conceived in wisdom and the

purest patriotism, eniorced l,iy tiiianswerable

arguments, has been passed unheeded ibriy-eight

years.

Ill view of these and other cogent considera-

tions, the American Institule has been induced

i(; ('all a Cunvenlion, and the farmers, gardners,

and friends of agriculture ihrougiiout our coun-
try are most respecllully invited to attend ; Ag-
ricultural Societies, Clubs, &c., are specially dc:

sired to meet and elect »uitable delegates to al-

lend ; men of liberal and enlarged views, and

comprehensive minds—men who do not " [lut

their hands to the plough and look back'' (lor

such there are,) and Mich never can benefit any

convention. 'I'his august meeting of the owners
of the soil, the men on whom our bojies, and the

hopes of our posterity must depend, caniiot but

ensure respect.

In order to render the re.'^nlls of this conven-

tion immediately available, a series of questions

have been prepared, calculated to elicit answers

from practical (iirmers, and geiitiemen of accu-

rate observation. This is in accordance with the

plan of the Silk Convention held diii'nig the Fair
of 184U, on the call of the Institute, which yvas

atlentled with the happiest results. We assert,

without the fear of contradiction, that the report

of the proceedings of that convention contains

m<Me iisetiil practical information on that subject,

adapted to our country, than has ever before been

published. We [iropose to extend Ihe means
which have jnoved so successful in eliciting in-

formation on the subject of silk to the great (iirm-

ing iiilerest of the nation, and in order effectual-

ly to concentrate various minds to the same point,

and in conformity to the above plan, questions

are annexed, to which answers are desired ; and
those who receive this invitation are requested to

add any other iis^eful information that is not em-
braced in the questions proposed, and if not able

to attend, (which will be much regretted,) they

are desired to forward written answers, that they

may be inserted in the Report of the Convention,

which will be |>uhlished ; a copy of which will

be forwarded to those wIhi commiini<'ale, and to

editors who send us a publisheil copy of this call.

The observations, tiicls, ind experiments of ma-
ny hundred intelligent farmers from different

sections of different States, will be of great value

to agricullure, while a Home Department, con-

tinually collecting and sending forth information,

will multiply (u-oduction, and give a richer face

to our whole counlrv.

JAMES TALLMADGE, Presd't.

(Questions.

1. Where the system of improvement has not

been adopted, what diminution of crops per acre

has taken place in your district, or within your
knowledge ?

2. Whiit is the average size of farms in your
county? what proportion is in wood, what arable,

what meadow, what exhausted, what at present

incapable of tillage, from want of drainage, &c ?

3. What crops are raised by you, and in your
neigliborhood .' wliat average yield is obtained?

4. What is your method of cullivation ?

5. What is the average qiinntity of manure oh-

tained from your stock ? in what quantities and
to what crops do you ap|ily it'

6. Do yon use peat, muck, lime, plaster of Par-

is, marl, refuse fish? to what extent, and wiih

what success? Please inlorin the convention
how far the system adopted by yourself, is

carried out by your neighbors, and their suc-

cess.

7. Do you or your neighbors purchase ma-
nures ?

8. Are any of ilie new farming Implemeots
used in your district ? with what success?

9. Is drainage resorted to ?

10. What is the nature of your soil, and th«
best crops that giow upon it naturally?

11. Have you or your neighbors perceived any
very great advantage always to follow the us* of
any particular manure ?

Vi. Is fallowing green crops comtnou ? what
crops? what is the improvement?

13. When do you cut grass, or reap oats, rye,

wheat, &c., in the milk or when dry?
14. Have you or your neighbors seenany great

difference ill the weight, quality, and sweetness
of grail! or fodder collected at these different

limes?
15. Does grain cnt in the milk yield whiter and

sweeter flour ? Has it as much substance an grain

cut later?

16. What new crops are raised in your dis-

trict ? Is iiiddder, hemp, garden vegetables for

the market, corn lor sugar, or any other (leculiar

crop cuhivated by you, or within your observa-

tion ? By what means? What are the profits

and prospects ?

17. Have experiments been made on tlie intro-

duction of any new substances ?

18. What orchards iiave you, or are there any
in your district? How are tliey cultivated? With
what profits?

19. Are any of the new and improved fruits

raised with you ? What means do you adopt to

destroy insects and caterpillars ?

20. What natural manures are to be found near

you? Is peat, swam|i-mnck, green sand or shell-

marl, limestone, plaster of Paris, salt, &.C. ? At
what cost are lliey to be obtltined ? What is the

supply ?

21. Are improved cattle, sheep and swine,

found in your neighborhood ?

2°j. Is soiling praetice(i ? With what advant-

age and comparative cost ?

23. What supply of milk do your cows, or

those ot improved breeds in your district yield ?

How much butter ? Wliat fodder is used ?

24. Is cheese made in your county ? What
food is found best for such produce ? What is

the net profit on a given stock ?

25. Have you read the recent books on farm-

ing ?

26. IJow far, in your opinion, may accm-ate sci-

entific knov\'ledge form a basis for tanning?
27. As far as your experience reaches, is there

not some change for the better wanted ?

28. Do not those among you who read books,

and adopt the new plans, improve in their crops

and farm liianageiiient ?

29. Are your neighbors and yourselves dis-

posed to leach your sons the new facts of fann-

ing?
30. Are you willing to sustain agricultural

schools?

P. S.— Please turn your attention especially to

questions 5, 10, II, 12, 13, 20. We are particu-

larly anxious 10 learn how far your neighbors ar«

alive to iuiproveinents, and ready to counteuanc*
them.

Trial or Ploughs.—In a late number of the

Cultivator, we mentioned ih^it Mr. Column had
preaenteil to the Council Cif the Royal Ag. Socie-

ty, two American i^.ougha—on* of which was the



im. ill]c iiirinci''ii iHom*;4i) bisitov.

Ceiitrc-Dniiighl |il()n;.;(i from I'roiity and Mears,
|

ami tlic oilier the li.iyle jiloifijli l''fiiii Uugglis,

Noiirse ;iii(l IMnsnii. These |)loiig!if; were irii'.l

in ooiuieciu.'!) with si'vcral Kii^hsh phxigiis al

Ihe hue fhi>w al y(nM!iam|)!0li. In relbreiice to

the trial, the edilov ai ilie Fanueri' Magaziuo
savs—"The <;oiilr;ji»l lietweeii the worUiiif; of

these trans-ntlaiitic phjughs and tlji- Eiiyhsii ones

was most striking;, aii.l was the iiiosl pei-l'ecl |)i'ac-

tiral refirlation to tise seH'-congratidatory reiriariis

of l>ii!tel VVehster, who, on his reuirn froin En-
land, stated lliat ht li.id not sijon anv itii],'!enieii!

worthy of <-niriiinri;;o;, wiili 'Jicse of America.

—

We |iarticii!arly t-Xi'inineil llie work of these

l»loti5rh!<, and conipared with the levf?! ami aci-n-

rale finrows made !iy the Kiiiilisli plon^'h, whicli

appeared as tlioiii:'. cut oni l)y a phme, were
coarse, rougii, and irregular. Tlie work of the

competing ploughs, «iih the two exoeptions we
have alluded to, were generahy jfooi], espociully

po, considering the state of the soil."

^

Cuttle Shows this seasoii.

JVfio York.—Slate Fair at Ponghkeepsie, Sept.

18, 19—Dntehess Co. at Washington, Sept. 12,
|

13—Rensselaei-, at Troy, Oct. 2, 3—Chatampie,
j

at Jamestown, Hept. '<jr>, 2(5—Onon<laga, a.t Syra-
|

cnse, Oi't. 2, 3—Chemun^', at Haianna, Oct. 9,
j

g_Montgoriiery, at I'onila, Oet. II, 12—Orange,
j

at Goslien, Oc-t.'23— Coliimlii.i, at Hmlson. Oct. 1 I

—Erie, at Bnft'alo, S.'pt. 25, 2o— Genesee. ;it B.i-
i

tavia, Sept. 25, 90—Cortland, at Homer, Oct. 2,

3—Ontario, at Can.iiidaigua, Oct. 2, 3—Wayne,

at Lyons, Oct. 28— Moin-oe, .at Kocliester, Oet. 8,

9—Orleans, at Aihion, *!)ct 3— Cayiigii, at Aii-

Imrn, Oct. <), ]0.

American Lnstitute.—The annual Fair oi

the Institute commences mi the 7ili, and closes

on the !8lh Octcdicr. The Silk (Convention will

be held on the 9ih and iOtii. A Convention of

Farmers and Gardeners is t ) ho heid on the ilth

and 12ih, to take such iiieafiiiresas may be deem-

ed advisahle to [iromotc their inleresis, and par-

ticularly to urge on Congress the necessity ol

estahlishing a National limeau or Board of Ag-

riculture. All Ag. Soadeties are reijuested to send

delegations to this conveution. Ploughing Match,

Oct. 15. ICxhihitiou of Cattle, vtc. on the Itith

and 17th.

The ToMPKt.va Co. Ag. Society hold their

Fair at Ithaca on the 4th and 5tli of Oct. Taking
into view the iuiimate connection hetween :lie

farmer and luechariii^, this Society have oflerod

a large numher of preinimns for the products of

the workshop, such as carriages, cuts, harness,

saddles and bridles, chairs, axes, hoots, shoes,

barrels, pails, firkins, cahiiu-i work, (S:c. ^e.—
These premiums will inter* st the meciianics in

the Fair, and can lianlly fail to add materially to

its iuleresl. It woiihl iindouhteilly be good poli-

cy for most of our Ag. Societies to adopt a simi-

lar course.

Massachunetls—StiUe Show at Worcester, Oct.

9, 10—Hampden, at Springlield, Oct. 1(5, 17—
Middlesex, al Concord, Oct. 2.

Vermont—Caledniiia, at Danviile, (Jet. 3.

South Carolina— Stale Slioiv at Greenville,

Sept. 11—Newberry, Sept. 2.5.

Pennsylvanin— Philadelphia, Oct. ll>, 17.

OAio—Hamilton, Sept. 19,20—Coshociou, Oct.

2.5.

Delaware—^Newcastle, al Wiinungton.Sept. 11,

12—Address by that veteran in the cause of af;-

rienlture, J. S. Skixnf.k, Esq. of Washington
City, who will be present al New York State

Fair.

that seven or eight hniuhcd vessels a."e now luu-

ployed in the •g-«(/)io (rat/e
:''

lis strong I'ecommeiulation consists iu the small

compass of bulk and weifj.'jt which reiiders

cheap and easy the Irausporlatiou io;:.'i_v (i^^tanci;

of a great aiuoniit oi' lerlilizing power. A iTc'-

culatiou lias been made bj n carel'ul and discreet
(ill irier near Petersburg to show that guano, al

the rate of even (ijur hundred pounds to the
acre, vvhicli is a very liberal allov.ance, two to

three (Wt. being the usual (puiutity, does not cost
at $3 per hundred, more tii.-in half as much as
the stable manure required to proiluoe ih-j s;uiie

results at twenty-five cem.s iiir the two iiorse

wagon load, when hauled fiom one and a half to

thiee miles.

To gratify our agricultural rcad.!rs, we subjoin
the analysis of llie genuiue guano by Pioi'. f ri;,

of London. >So great is the demand for Peru
viau guano that a spurious compound in imita-

tion of it has been iiianuljictured :

Avernsce result of atwlysis of the genuine Guano,i!i
reference to its ascrictiHural I'ulue, bn Professor
\)KF.,.yi. tK F. li. s.

Azotized organic luatler, inrlndiug male of
ammonia, ninl cafiable of ndbrding from
8 to 17 percent, of ammonia by slow dc-

(ompo':-!'ioi) in die sod 50.0

Wate 11.0

Peruvian Guano.—All the departments of art

and industry have their occasional novelties.

—

The reigning novelty in the agricultural ivnrld—
that is, in this part of it— is the SLd)stance crdled

guano, which the reader will p.i'rceive is adver-

tised as on sale in Baltimore. This manure con-

sists of the deposite of sea birds that roost and
breed on the islands on the soutb-w^st coast of

America. It has been used for ages in Peru, and
is there so indispensable to the growth of corn

and wheat, that, according to some writer.s, the

country would have been a barren waste with-

out it.

Its use iu England, where it h.is been applied

with wonderful nisults to ubnost every sort of

crop that grows in that coiimiy. Is of compara-
tively recent date; ju'.st long enough to have

spread a coiivi tioii of lis etricacv so widedv as

Phosphate of lime 2.5.0

Ammnuia, phn-phate of lu-igiiesia, phos-
phate of .•miiiionia and oxalate of ammo-
nia, conlaining from 4 to 9 per cent, of
ammonia 13.0

Siliceous malter fmm the crops of birds. 1.0

To disiini'iiish "liie true from the si

Professor Uke says that gfuuiue guano, \

burned upon a red hot shovel, leaves a whit
of phosphate of Mine and ui.ignesia, wherea
foreign niibstance leaves a black fused . nia;

sea salt, cop[ieias, and sand. The specific i

ty of good fresh gnaiio is nnver more liian

w;it.'.-r being 100. whereas that of ihis sub*;!

is as high as 2.17, as produced by the sand,
and copperas iu it.—.Vu^tona/ Intel.

I'rotu die iSeiy V>.rk Observtr.

Age of InpJe Trees—Do uatiual Trees outlive
the graitt'd ;

" Ajiple trees live to a gieal age. There, is a

tree on Peak's Island, iu Poi tiaiid harbor, that

has been known to bear fruit every, season lor

more than a l.midred \cars."

The above paragraph was in your summary of
lasi week : and as I observe \ou iiave a small ag-
ricultural dep-artmeiit in your paper, 1 take the
liberly of suhmiiiiug a few remarks suggested
by tlie above extracl.

The fact stated is nnquestionahlc. lean well
remember, when ii was a couimon tifmg to .'-ee

apiile trees nut only of vast age, but ni iaimeu.-.e

stature. When I v.i.s but a child, J can distinct-
ly rcccdlect the remains of an o-chard, uu my
liitbei's /arm, the jv.iiyipal part of wiHcii the
British had cut dov, n for fuel. Eight or ten
trees only remained, a venerable cluster i:: cu.c

ccjrucr of ilie field. Almost i;vcry tree was not
far li'oni two feet iu di.imctcr, and in form more
like the lofiy and u ide-spread oak, than our pres-
ent apple trees. Sniiic of them were from forly
loilfly feet high, an.d of proportional breadih.

—

I can well recollect, also, the gradual decay of
these early tenants of the virgin soil, and il;e re-

markalde fcuacity with which they chiiig to liii..

As one large limb after another decayed ami lidl,

new^ and vigorous young shoots wouhl s, ring
forth and /row with asloi.isluijg rapidiiy. I rec-
ollect one iree iu pai licular, wliose limbs had all

decayed and fell off, one after another, lill iioth-

iu but a hollow t;unk, reduced to a perfecl sliell,

about eight feel high remained. And _\el liiis ap-
parently lilifless cylinder sent forih strong shoots
near ils top, which grew ;iiiil bore fruit for many
years. And it is uoiv but a few year.s, since-the
hit rem.-iins of this ancient orchard were eradi-
cated fruiu the soil.

Wlial rendered the longevity of the.se venera-
ble trees more striking was, thai on this same
farm there was auothcr orchar<l oC ten acres, that
hud b^-en set out with great care, only a few years
before the revidutioiiary >var, and was thou too
suihII to Ic!i!j]t the dcjuedalions of th" enemy,
and iliese tiees long ago put on the ap[)enrancc

<d" preiuatuie obi a:;c : and iiou ?. . :..

t.irv tree rt-.'i!ioiis to reioind rme .li.,: .!i.i,i!.i

was oiic.e an ol chard, in fac, ii ii Uiiiuy years
since it lost tliul name, llfis oichaid, 1 tiiK\

add, had been gralled wiih greiit Ciiie, wtiii a

choice variety of fruii, and ulie-iil (irsl knew it,

'vas iionrishing and productivi;. ,
; ,,,,

i have staled these iiicls wilb.suine, (lai iicnhii -

il), .'«! the sr.i-e of .-uggi. sling some iiiiljuirits, : s

llie (blK'^wing:

Is it coii.''i)ou, now-a-day-s !o meet with very

large :ind age,' apple trees, exci-pi where they

were set out ou .'he virgin soil oi'llie connliy ?

—

And if not, as ! su.'-'.occl will he found lo be the

fact, to what cause is the decny .ofour later (ilaii-

ted orchards to l)i^ ascribed? We know, by sad

experience, that many otlu-.- kiiids of Iri'cs, whicii

once grew, in all lliese rrg'on.s, almost spoula-

neously, and bore fruit ahundtu?ily, as the pencil

.11. d plum, for insiancc, now reip'iro lo be ciilii-

vafed wiih the grcate.st care, and ev.'^ii then are

exceedingly short-lived. iVlany a lime, when I

was a boy, have I, after eating a fine peaci'^, said

to my companions, 1 will now plant this si.ilie,

and if my life is sp.irod, in three years I will e'it

of its fruit ; and as often have I realized the ful-

filinen? Of the prediclioii. In those' driy.», our
hedges Were, loiided Willi peaclic", which, Irr.oi

their mere abuudaiice, ihe \ciy hogs disdained
to eat, e.xccpi to crack the stc.ne K:;d i al the pit !

Triis i'act J b.'ivy ciines.scd with lin .jwu eye*.

—

Why, then, has it become so diliiculi to raise

peaches? Is it to be imputed to any clinugo ii!

the cliujate ? or lo the e.\liaiisiioii i f .•ome ,par-

licular [uoperty of the soil ? And di.-es u.ot. ihe

same i aiise operal" on our apple I'u-liarus?

Biif there is another inqnirj which I wish to

^jjibmit. Are not all these laige and aged a[iph>

ireestbe production ot ihe .tatvml ftuit? Ciui

any man jjuinl me to an apple tree one hniidred,

or even seven:;, -five years, of age, iliat uasgralt-

ed, as our present mclhud i.-!, on ll.e sleek, or

that wa.s gr.ificd in any way ? Eveiviian knows
ihiit :; -ri:;:sil Heu is merely a couiiunailou of the

idd one ; a'^J, liierefoit, l';Oiigh iis i xisteliru be

prolonged by iiiseriioii iljlo. a new .-lock, it will,

uotwithslunding, iu a few years, pi.i on yll the
appearances ol' pri malun- old agr ; ai.d the sccn-
er, as the process of gtaliiug ha-> been il;e more
•requeiiSly performed with the same vaiiety. We
have become so !oud oi ginliing and bndJiug,

that n.ost men disdain a natural tree, l:twever

vigorous, evcejit for a slock lo he torltirtd and
murdered ; or if success ait.;i:d.-> the lransfot:iua-

tioi), to hi; cotisiglii d to an eaily dcalh. {iu! i.s

this exticoie wise? Wliere dii! uui; dilicums,

grafted fruit come from at first? 'Af\n ahho'ugli

the seed v. ill not all produce 'the s;iitie vaiicty,

yet some of it will, or otlicrs siill more e."iccileut.

I will venture then, to snggesi, in concliision,

that if we would cullivale morn ir.ilural trees, ni'

j

all kinds of fruit, and ieiiiug iht: ui sinnd tiU^ " by
1 their fruits ye can know ibeui," ami then pre-

serve the good r.iid destroy the bail, i\,i! sliali not

only obi,>iii new aud iiiijiroved varitlirs, but

greatly proiong. the life of t.iir tr.x'.". O.-i, the

present procedure,, oijc thing., is cei.lidii .as' the

course ef n:;Ii;ro— ,^ur finest fruits nii'.,-{ soon
liiil. Of ilils we liavc; striLin^; evid. nee in the

general failure of the.Newton Pippin, which viaa

once as universally fair as oran^ies, and of a large

size, hue now often small and knotty. Other ex-

amples might bo given : but i must stup— my
sheet is I'ldl.

A Long Isi-a,M) Far.i!KI!.

Salt j on P.'.UMTi!EFS.~-,"V!i.'Bt;njai:fiu Jacobs,

of Dorchester, bad a siuall jdum tr.'i; whic-l,i liev.

er bore more iban iudf a riuxcu plums tbat.c,am(^

to maturity; seeing s;i!t recomnieiided us a, rem-
edy in r.ii article Irom tlie Cnbivaiur, he applied
two ipiarts, the first of iM.uch in a .space aliout

two fiiet wide uiQund the tiee couiineuciug about
six inciies fioiu the irec. It was dug into the

ground a liitio. , The conseijueiicc has been a

line lot of i'ruil. We saw ihi,.i tree ;i shoii time
since anil it was as I'ull as il c.Jiihl hold. It i^i ev-

ident that .',di made the great contrast between
this and previoiisycjirs as lo tlie pioduclion i.f

fruii.

—

Boitun Cui.

Raising Tukkeis.—Mr. Charle* S;a.-r, Ji:., iu

the .American Agiicullu;i.-i s:i_)s: ' Herrioforc I

have had so much difiicidty iu rait-iiig turkeys, as
to be .ihuost discouraged, biil. uf lalc IciNr been
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very smTCt:ssrul, in coiiSilfjys.^U'eof [.'lu-s

fnllovviiigi|it;i!e TKi-anuiieiiijcd U) vu-, l.y

i\ iio saiil jiL-ii th-jliad uy iroijlik.uifu liu^iii.

WiiBii fii-j^ iKiiclieil, ^ive i\c> Cecd for 24 lioiij-s,

, ,l!)fii yi,vc,:i lililij ciii-J iiuicle tVoin liuUcjiiiills, i.i-

"causing, iljii q-.i^uililj nsliiuv fir')"' o\,]i:\: 'I'liev

slioiilil lie seiiueil li'ii!! il:c wet, ami by no means

! haveiihli^iii niniil ; bill witli lliu cunl t!u;y iii;i>

'i.i-.o in uMiionv'- (iii;iiillties, uiicat-brfiul souIumI

.,1 Ijiilliii-iiiUii.. 1 litlii-'Vi: Jmliaii tiisal i.s |«litl to

ilie jirciier t,':ir; .'W llis yuimg ii;rl,i-j,s which tVw

. iii'thf iiit-jinjit ,ti) raise tlieat. To aUow ih<:iii to

'.^ waiiiJei- too inii.-h is uilfniicii (k-iia!ly with coiisid-

J'iJl-uljIe lu.-s.
'

1,'irive foUMit il ji vei-y gooil jilan to

J.jDiiUi; an i:ni-!q,<ii)-.o of huaicU lecl i^iiiiari; or so,

!, iiiiij \2 to IS inches iiiijh, ami si;t this in a firass

..tieiil (liiriii^ Civ.^- wt'-ithi;r, in wliicli lo ccnliiie

ii^' ihu
I

at tht^ hcnti by the s

;» .h.'ilA, ('liffiruky, howcvijr

am! iii"cnuity : and

li.s is rernnvei) oeccitfionally

__
,

_, and they llins act nil the

fiij.ili jfiuen Tooil ihey may. ueeil, besides w ubun-

ance ol' insect?." '', •
,

; ; .

yunng tnri\eyi'.

Ji-oni place to |il.i

Brctallursy and the MauiifacUire of Metals.

Of X'J.ils.—To the United Slates lire due the

.! invr;iili'.in ami introdnelion of cot nails, and the,

jiowfi- niachim.'s wliic.h cut and lifad tliem uith

-uoii ast.mi^liiiii,' rapiiiily. The lullowinj: exli'arl

i'.oni the M.itiiiJ,.-; oi il;:; e«lebfated \)i. Ure, will

.-how in what 'iiij.'h estimaliuii tlii.s hfaneli oi'

!-.iu-ely A'lioricau indusify is .held in F.nnjantl :
—

•• .\» iKii:i a;'i iiiijeeta of pi L.di:;ion.< coiitmnii-

lioii in bnihiiiui- tlieir hlotk houses, l!ie citizens

r.r i!ie IJnitod Stales vci-y.eai-ly t!;iiit:d their nie-

ihani^-a! i;i-i!ii,s to good iicco:ii.i in the cui'>t.nr-

iiv>n oi' >iu-:'.i:.-s inaciiine.s for inalai:g iheni. So

long sin;-o as liie year ISIO, it appears, hoai iho

. „teport oi' lh« Seeretaiy of tliH Tfeasuiy, tlial

e\lhev po.'^sessed a iiiai-liine which periorn.od the

rVviliini,' and headuijj at one opei-alion, with such

. .,'la;.i'iiiy lluii it could linii out lipwurds oi" ICU

nail.-; per niinnie. ' Tuenly years ago," says liie

b.-.;'jrtiar;' ol th<j State ol' Maissachosetts in thai

r.;{x';rl, ' so'i.e men, tlieii induiown and then in

ohs;:nrity, bei<i-.n by cnuing sliccsonl ol'ohj hoi. ps

;:.:•.! !;v a coaniicn \ici,' gi'ijiing liR-se |;;.-;'..'.s iitail

1 d iliKin with isverai s:;uiies of tin; ha.niuev.

l?y piogiessi\e iuivfovemonl.--, slittiiii: iniil-i-Weic

hi'iili, Eiiil theshcuv- <•! '' die iieadinj; tools were

pcri'i.cted
; jvl "il'/h labor and i;X|ieiise weie

ieo,iiisito to iriake na'd.-'. In a little timo Jiicob

iVrfin.-, Joi.jil^an Elijis, and a few others, p'l.i

iiito I'vcctition the ihoi'ght ol' cnttin.;; ami lii'iid-

ing nails l;y water power; boi, being jiiorc intent

ij.|)oii tiieii iiiauiiiiifiiy til! 11 iip<.n, their Jjecnniury

.•.'(li.irs, ihey, were nnaljle n pr((.-eeii!e tliii bns:-

i.e.ss. .\t diil'erem, tiint-^ cll.er infjn have .~peiit

I'bMiines in iniprovernents,; and it may lie said,

with ti-iith, that more th.-iii & 1,000,300 iias been

expt'iidi (!. Ui.it, at lr-n;;ili, lhes<! j.-ilal cit'orts arc'

crowned v'>iih coniid(;ie,f^iicecsK:,iind vie i;re now
iiliie \o niai:nlacti;ii* at ab.oiM <ine thi d lil'li.e ex-

pense thai wroujjht niils can I'C, mannlaiMnred

for—nails whii'h are sopiiior to tl.ifcm I'or i\\ ioasi

iliri;e-l>;iir.iis of ilie pni poses to which nails am
apjiiied, ami Cor most of tiioso. |,i irposts llii'V

are I'till a.s.i:o,od. T'^e luaciiiiJ':* inaile, ose of a.l

0^1ioi:m>,-;^duj.<e.i(ivenle.d i'V JpniiUjaj^ i;"M,js,,iii;:(l

a li V. pliiers, i;.re.-Jcnl very rno; spe.ijii'ltei^s., :'.i

kill oi' the \vorki;iaii. This]

soon yielded to ei.terpriso
|

machine made spikes are

now preleried to those made by liand. These

simple and siiccessl'nl improvements cannot be

dwelt upon to.> much, as they indic.-iti! that uii-

poilanl results are gener.-dly attaineil by the sim-

plest means, instead of bending the head eii-

lirely over at one operation, the part of the met-

al ol which the head is Ibrnud is only beiit over

to form an aimio of about 30 degrees with llie

sliaiik of the pail, and then it is struck by a sec-

ond liie moving in a line, or nearly so, with the

shank, which (inishes the head, and forces or

conceiitraies the metal in an angle nniiing ihe

headami bliaiik—thus giving .all the ivqmkite

strength where it is rtqnned. .\s the iiriiHtncss

of tlie cut nail constitutes its inferiority in one

respect, ami its sliarp and serrated edges its snpe-

rioiiiy in iinolher respect, to the wrong hi ii;iil—

the I'onner bi:ing <loc to tlie fact tliat the length

of the I'-.-ii! is lormeil f:-oin the breadih of the bjir

from which it is cut ; ;;ml the latter because it is

cm by ;i sharp tnsti iiineiil, instead of iieing rol-

led or haminer.-d— many attempts h.ive been

made to make liails which would have the coiri-

bined advantages of the cut ami wronghl, by rol-

ling the bars or rods I'roni wlrich the nails i.rc to

beluit, of the desired form, and then to cut thein

in the iiiigth of the bar, so as lo have the grain

of the iruti run in the length of the nail, i be-

lieve, however, that so far, ihese attempts have

been nnsnccessfnl.

Dou.- Hinges. ~-'i\\''. iiiakii:g of hmgcs, cillicr

(,f cast or i.uoii,L,ht iron, is :. braiicli of mannfac-

inrnii: imin.-.iiy 'v. hich has made great progress

in thii United States, and which litis been the

frnilful somce id' many valuable and ingenious

inveiiiions and imiMOvemeuts. The casting of

hiniies on to ;< urom:lit iron pin with a free and

ton'ii joint, IS iiiily one of me iiit;^;iphs of i!ic-

clamic.;! iiiiennily. One half of the hinjie is

cast on lite vvroUi;la iron pin ii! r. ?a"d mould,

the other lialf is cast on to it, in such a ir-aoner

as 10 chiil dioMi.fiice of the molten iion when it

comes in coiiliicl with the cold iron of llie hiill

first formed, which prevents the two halves fiom

adhtiing. Many improvemenls h;,y:: been pa-

iciit' d ior va.rinus riiethods of finiimg the

mould.--, most of which, 1 believe, are in snceess-

liil opci-alion. The price of hin-c.< thus made

i.-, of com-sc. very low, and [leculicrly ada, n.'d to

t!:e coedr.ion ol' this counliy.

Tbo wrongiil-iroii hinges are m.:<ie of phite

iron, the piates being cut inlo tin'; rtfpiiied iinin

by powerful slevi dies operated by h'vcr powci,

ami ihe knncliles ii.rmed lo leceive the joint pi:,

by bi ing forced into a die v, hich cm Is or bends

over the kimrklrs. The parts are then filed, and

the pin introduced, lo tmiie iUu top halves. '1 he

.int:\.(liiition ol'ti.is n;tlliod of win king wrought-

iroii hiiu;cs'ha.--, of couisc, greatly reduced the

eXj;eiise-of miiuufaclm ing Iliciu. ,,
, . ,j ,, ,

,.,
_

Of Horse Hhod-.—'Vlu: i;.iu:i:i;;c.tMre 0.1" aii v.;;!:-

i-le.'of..swch generiil and extensive Use, ihe price

.'V.me.i.ican icntiis.':
"

/ '

. ii;i;; : ;'i

The nianuliicime of wrouiiht naiii j^.' tile '<J.

Stales; which lin- some pm|-oses, cannot' be stii.-

stitnli'd by cut nail», because of their britiieiK fs,

was so liuiili'il, tu coiiscq.urnce of the expoi.uc of

performing the whols- opciatioii by h.anr,, that,

uniii a I'ew y ears..-ince, ii wassiarieiy vvijrthyol

.--.nusideraliou ; but, iifter many attempjt.s, nia-

chiiies wei-e. fin.aliy invented, and are now iji suiv

ccssfid (qieralion, for making thi.-i kii.J. ot nails

.villi no lutr.Miaid i.ibor than ' i.s iiHteStiUi-y to

su|i[ily the rod of iron 10 the machine, w hich

completes the nail by a .series .of cnnm eieti op-

erations: lulling oft' a piece from ih,c Iva ', loil-

iiij! it ii'lo llie reqiiired (fuiii iiiid ihcii (•iraivng

the head. Tb«s.e luachi'ifs have been veiy S l-^-

cessfidly apiilieii 10 li'ij making of iart;w iia !!.-',

i-alled "spikes, nuployed i.n framing :-.irucliJ ^cs

and 111 ship building. When these mai-hines,

bov,-ev*?r were applied, lo the making of what .-.ire

lernn'ii •Jiook-headcil sinkes"— that is, a spi ;•;

with Ihe li.'iid all on one side, used :iir liistrnii'.g

the iron rails of railroads— it was loiind that f.ie

liciid, foiiiK'd l.w simidy herding over llie metal
w.-i.- not suffirieiiily ttrong to resist the jac to

wlii.:li they were subjected, and ihereforo \v.:ie

iidi'iior tr. those mridc by liand..ii;d strcngll-.ei '.il

nt'.wiiicii ijftccls so Isrge a puriiou rif iiie popn-

,,i;ii;o!j o!' till coitn,;,iii--:a'* i'*"'*-"'^ shoes, iU an early

j'pi'ii»;d aliraclcii the i.t!rvnlloii\of iiigtniuns iiir.n-

,f,lilai Uir.eis,i:i.d,')iiti!iaiii's in ibis cotmlry, who

tnade maiiyailprnpis to lender tlli^ an dUioma-

ti'.- insle.-id of a handicraft cpnraiiou. As early

•I,- the year ISCfi, a patent was griiiited by this

oiKce. foV a machine lor uiakiiig horse shoes ;
bm

which, i'rom a.Wi.nt of knowb-dge of the nature

of iri-n,.»nd the man.ne.r , of working it, did not

snci-eei'. Withm a ftvv yeaVs past, several ma-

chines have iieciipaienitd. in EiiiilamI and the

Uniled Sti.ic.x, iha,l aiiS;wer llie full e,?,-pectaiioiis

of the projector.-;. [I\> one acquidnud with llie

naliivn of iron, the various operations lo be per-

loimed in giving the reqnisiie 11 rm lo a horse

shoe, presents mimy liifficullies : and, ihoreforii,

il rtquired a mind of no cumimMi order 10 per-

fect Ibis aiil,oiiKil.ic operation,"

does not come out on a eon\incing trip, and set

them agog for the town. In such a case of what
avail is a parent's advice or authority .' Go they

must, and ^o they will, and go they do. So the

ciow-bar is tiveii up for the ^oose qnill, and the

ploufih-bandle for Ihe yard-slick, 'i'he poor dis-

ajipoinled lather, has now lo shift and Inrii as lie

can, and manage his hnsbiiudry by buok or by

crook; getting lielp as he can find it. But he

moves heavily and sad over his fields, and often

lets fail a tear whenever be reilecls thai his once

fond aulicipaiions of seeing his sons settled near

him, and participating with him in Ihe pleasures

and profits of an agiiculluial life, are now never

to be realized ! Alter a month or two the boys

come home on a visit ; and how do they appear.'

Not iiy any means in llielr loriner habil, ylo»\ ing

in robust lieai:h, with sinewy arm, bone and mus-

cle of two young S. inpsons, wiih slop brisk and

energetic; but .«ailow' ami nerveless,— viclima of

dandyism,— mere city goslings!

Ill "the d;iys id' my youth, old people were llie

smokers; but now every yi.imker has a cifiar in

bis mouth and cocking it np about forty-five de-

greeii, as he stands braced against some post or

pilhir with folded arms, ho pufi's artay, looking

amazingly wise, and talks largely about business,

the price of slocks, &C., as if, forsooth, he weiv a

thing of some consequence in the world '. O,

gracious' Did yon ever encounter one ol iliese

bits of fustian, when journeying in a stage, read-

er, with his float's beard hanging liiim his chin,

his pinch back watch safe around his neck, and

sporting his shepherd's crook .' What a fo^o he

keeps up to ilie .ininnam-e of the cuinpany !

—

Save me from ever comiiif; in conlart with the

like nnisauce again : And yet, I wls!i 1 in truth

could say, tlial sueli a bit oi lurnituie was never

manufactured out of a liiiinei's bo\'.

.I\ly readers are aware, that I ocwitioiially fjive

iheii) my llionghls in measure. I hope apology

will not he iiecesi^ary, if I descant a lillle in the

present case. Not lon!>: ai'o, 1 heard will) much
ph'asnre,fioiii one of theCoslon I'aiterpraii Baud,

ihe well known song of "Li'/'c on llic Ocean Wave!''

iy-c, and i ihonght it mij;ht by a sort ot paiody be

well melamorphosed into a pleasant fanner's

,-ong ; ami here il is; sing il if you jilease.

THK KAR.MKR'S SOfvC:.

A I.Tg ca niv native snil ;—
AlutiMt in n firniei's ciil.—

I'll r.i'vpr at !::b r recal.

And ask for iici Iniijii'T ! t.

The city l.iis not n cliaiin.

Willi its ni/iie.-il, unit iiciso, oiid strife ;

0, tii\e nil; a snag liUli' r::iiT).

With a ki-ul aia! ai-table wife.

A lil'e on iiiy native Sf i! ;-—

A home m the firnK'i':> c*. t •,

With my liirpe cattle team will I toil.

.-Vivl .asU I"(M' no ha^piio- h.-t.

Oe .up !—Ciee up I

—

Gi c lip, gee u;i. and ;:
.- O !

Oi'. mv own native soil 1 straiil.

ivnilst ljlo.«sont!ng tielda ai'oiiiul ;

\\ h.li; IliC :.ll- is [lle.isaiil and bl.'.in).

And Irio l-.fll.s with caliln Libonml

!

ThF river i.=;' finwing hy
;

Thf ijoatir.cn siir.'inE? we hear;

A:"i.llif l.il>' rvrs, how tlipy pfv,

.'.yiiiW.' eql.oii-nds round their vlieei '

A lil'o en my nativt.vs,oil tjrf'-^-

Fr.'.in the Mas.^acliu.-eilVPloughuiun.

Wb. jKiiiTORi—Wiiat il iilraiigc itching there

i.s, ituv.a ill ;i whiles anion;; our yotiUL' men lolivi;

ill the cil.\ : To li-of do 1 say ? In tact 11 i.s no

living at ail, compared with the healthy freedom

of aconntiv lile. Has » farmer a pair ol boys

in ihiir leei.s, say IVoi;) liftneii to iweiity, just be-

comiu'i of use in rcrrying on business, and m
whose <-aie iind i.ll.'.niou he l>i:s all r.onddeiice,

ion lo ime if sem." Iljpi ant i\. atlhr of Ihe iily

I
fl.iW chocirid itistn viciw

I

Whole vailies of waving irrain,

j

And the lal.-wuulnian's jovial crew.
'

With sii'Ulr.s proslratin.L' the pkiln !

0. the son,; ol' mv heart shall Le,

While earth her fweut !)toaects shnl! vicbl,

The life of a firmer for ir.e,

A home in Ihe forest and lield.

A llie on lay mtive soil ;—&c.

Now . my kind reader, if you arc a mu.-lral far-

mer, jnst run over tiie ahov"e, while your wife or

daii'diter accomjanv \oii on the piano forte, a la

mode de Russidt. "BuI if to this proposal you

di'innr, as Ihe lawyers say, then (mII in, and wo

will "ive it in eiir poor, Iilough-jogger style.
"

L'ui.

Tomato Tart.— Roll out your dough very tlim

-and place it on the plate in which you intend ha-

kill!' .\oiir tart, and slice your tomatoi's very tbm,

spread llieni over the dough very tliitdy, lake

about two table spoonsful of brown sugar, and

one of groiiml cinnamon baik;spreail the two

! over the tomatoes, bake it well, and you have n

I fine tart.
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MR. BANCROFT'S ADDRESS,
Delivered al the A'ew York Slate Jigrindlural Fair,

Pough/ieepsie, on ThursJatj, September 19, 1844.

Mr. President iiiiil genileirien of the Ajirk-ul-

tural Sjocieiy— FiiriiicMS oINhw York—The hour
of sepunitiui) lur tliis tliizzhng arr;iy ot' heauty,
this va>t iiKillitude ol men, is iil hand. Fruits
richer than ever grared the (riirdens of Pomona

—

R paradise ot tiovvers— needlework the inosi ex-
act, delicate and even— ingenious l^iriiiing imple-
ineiils and mannlactures ol all ^orls, ciollisot' the
finest qnaliiy, lioiii your own looms, and Iroin
looms in Massachusells— horses, fit to win prizes
nt Olympic games—cattle, such as never lell in a
hecatomi) to Jove, and never were dreamed of
by the highest genius of the Dutch painters—all

these and more have arrested our gaze, and filleil

us with wonder and delight. And now 1 am
commissioned to summon you, and through you
the population of this mighty comnionweallli, to
come u;> and join us, as under the auspices of
the state, honor and distinction are awarded to
agricultural industry anci genius.
A spectacle like this around me, of culture,

order, and the peaieliil virtues, cannot be sur-
passed in the world. li\ this hour, hushed he the
spirit of party; be it lltlerly exorcised and ban-
ished from this enclosure, which is consecrated
to the peaceful triumphs of the agriculture and
the industry of New York. (Afiplause.) We
yield on this occasion to no narrower sentiments
than the love of country and of collective man,
and We invoke the blessed influence of that uni-
versal Providence which watches over the seed
time, and niatuies the harvest, (Applause.)
The theme liir this occasion is the agriculture

of New York. But what need of words to speak
its praise.' Look around you—the cultivated
earth is its ovsn eulogist. The teeming wealth
that gushes from its bosom, the returns of iis

industry in every form that present themselves In

their abundance and perlection to onr never
wearied eyes, are the evidences of its magnifi-
cence. The trees in your market place, an;! ot!

your hill tops, are older than the settlement of
civilized man in our America; they are ohler
than the presence of the plough on the soil of
New York ; ihey are witnesses of the quite recent
day when your forests sle])ped down to your
river's bank, iind the glades and prairies of your
west were imbued with useless luxuriance. .\pid
behold the cliange which liiile more than two
cemuries have wroughl ; the earth subdued—the
forest glades adorned Nvith the white spires of
churches, and gleaming with the light of villages—'ownsnesiluig in every vallev— CTowded cities,
coiupeiiiig Willi the largest of the earth, nrofuselv
Bii|. plied wiib every article of food. ".And by
vyhom has this miracle been wrought.' Bv the
rarmers of New York. ((Cheering and ap|iiause
of the most iMithiisiastic character.)
As 1 lurn my eye norllmard, along the banks

of ihe Hudson, my mind reverts to the memoi v
of one of your ancient landholders, who died
bel.ire our inde|)endence. Join wiili me, farmers
ol Neiv \„rk. in recalling the gentle and humane
Kniiert R. LivuigsKui, the elder, the falher of ihe
chancellor. Ilis hoau! was in your viciiiiiv ; Ids
mind was gre.iily and firmly, iIioiil'Ii not pi'ssioii-
ately, devoted (o your service. 'An only sou
biishand of an only daui'liler, Hither of" those'
whom the world will not soon foiget; he was of
mi lovely a nature, that it seemed as if the fra-
grant atmosphere of spring, and the rnelo.ly of
Its sweetest huds, and the softened refleciion in
your tranquil nver of the grandest scenes, ha,l
blended together and melied themselves into his
soul. Peace to his memory; let it not perish
ainong y'c.ii. Let ,|,e lines on his monument be
refreshed anil deepened.
[We here cast onr eyes round upon the vast

beamy and manliness of the
oil many a lovely cheek could

the world, were coiiunenced by the enterprise of
yourselves, were undertaken when liiiiners field

power. Call to mind the immense structures
which make this slate the aslonisbment of the
worbl ; its channels for inward communication
carried upwards to the waters of the Si. Law-
rence, stepping aside to the Ontario, and united
at the iiortiiwest with Ihe illimiiable wilderness
of our inland se.is; and then join tne in paying
tribute to those w ho were servants of the piililic

mind in commencing this gigantic system. To
De Wilt Clinton, whose capacious mind grasped
ill advance the sum of its infinite benefits—whose
energetic, vehemenl and commanding will, was
to the enterprise like a powerful mill-stream, as
it dashes lui an overshot wheel of vast dimen-
sions. (.Applause.) To Van Biireii, who, when
the bill liir tlie construction of the canal had al-

most been abandoned liy its earliest friends, put
forth those noble-spirited, well-remembered e.\-

ertion.s, which resuscitated it when all seemed
lost, and restored it to the approbation of your
legislature. (Applaiiise.) Well might those cliiels

in the world of opinions embrace each other in

the hours of ilieir success. If in action ihey
were nfien divided, in this great service they share
a_comuion glory. (.Applause.)

But the fiirmers of New York are not contei.t
with iiiiproveuienls in the material world alone.
From their generous impulses springs your svs

assemlilaL'e of (h

Empire Slate, and
be S"en the iimisteuing tear, while the nuiverin.r

compressed lips of these stiirdv sons of th,.-
SOI gave equal token that the eloquent spe.iker
had touched a chord which vihraled deeply in
Ilie hreasts of his audience. The deafenino-"ap-
plause having somewhat subsided, Mr. B. con-
tinued as follows:—]
Nor let uie limit il,e achievements of die farm-

ers of New York to the subjection and beautiful
adornment of its soil. The great works of in-
ternal tern.u.MtioM, makins this 8!ato a wonder to vouthful

tein of free schools. They have proved tlieiii-

selves the liberal benefactors of academies and
colleges. They, too, have been careful fiir the
means of their ouu special culture, and have
founded and nurtured societies for promoting
agriculture. For an example of the virtues of
private life, I name to you the farmer of West-
chester county, the pure and spotless Jay, who
assisted to tiame our first treaty of peace,"which
added Oliio and the lovely west to our agricul-
ture. Side liy side \iiili him, I name the f'riend

of bis youth, Robert R. Livingston, ilie younger,
the enlightened statesman of our revolution,
whose ex;;ansive mind succeeded in negotiating
for our country a world beyond the ML-sissippi,
and gained access for our flag to the Gulf of
Mexico. Here, on the banks of the Hudson, he
is celebrated as it were by every steamboat, and
reuiembered on your liirins lliroiigb his experi-
mental zeal. Oil this day be remembered the
virtues of Stephen Van Reiissellaer, who first

brought Dm ham calile into this slate, and liber-
ally diffused the lireed.

Join with me iiL^o in a tribute to Mitchell, the
failtiliil advoi'ate, and perhaps insiitutor of one
of Ihe earliest agricnliiiral societies; to Jesse
Biiel, who connected science with fact, taught
how ihe most liarreii soil may be made vastly
productive, diffused bis acquisitions by ibe press,
and by lite and by precept was the farmer's tiiend ;

(ajiplause ;) to Willis Gaj lord, whose agricultural
essays are standard authorities, honorable to the
mau and to the state; to Le Roy de Chanmoiit,
who kept alive an agricultural society in JeflTersoii

county, when all ollieis bad expired, and gave
the iiiipiilso to the li^irmalioii of the state society,
of which he was llie first president ; to James
Wadsworlh, for his skill as a cuhivalor, and still

more for his liberal exeriion.*, pouring out thou-
sands alier thousands at the impulse of a gener-
ous mind, as if from a well-spring of L'ood will, to

promote agricultural science in primary schools,
(great cheering.) And I should be waniin,<; on
ttie occasion did 1 not lender the expression of
your regard to the present president of the Stale
Society, to the influence of that iustitiiiioii of
which he is the boiimed liead ; to its journal of
agriculture, to iis amiiial lairs. But let me also
entreat its friendly wishes to iis purpose of es-
talilishing an aL'ricultuiRl school ; and to llial

other more difl^usive design of iiiirodiicing,
through iis secretary, scientific works on agricul-
ture into school iiliraries. I am happy also to
announce that efforts are now making to consti-
tute agriculime, as it deserves to be, a branch of
instruction In one, at least, ot your universities.
(Loud cheers.)

I have named to von smiie of Ihe benefactors
of

years; he enjoys his own plantations, and takes
Ids rest beiieaifi bid contemporary trees.

But the fiirmer is not limited to tlie narrow
circiiNpference of liis own domain ; lie stands in

relation with all ages hiiiI all climes. Your so-
ciety lias done wisely to urge on tliose who bear
Ilie Gospel to iintaiiglit imtion.s, to study their
agriculture, and report for comparison every va-
riety of tillage. All ages and all climes con-
tribute to your improvement. For you are gath-
ered the fruits and seeds which centuries of the
existence of the human race have discovered and
rendered useful. Tell tne, if you can, in what
age and in what land the cereal grasses were first

Ibund to produce bread.' Who taught to employ
Ihe usefiil cow to fiirnisli food for man? When
was the horse first tamed to proud obedience ?

The pear, the ajiple, the cherry, where were these
first improved from their wildness in the original
fiuit.' And whose efforts led the way in chang-
ing liie rough skin of the almond lo the luscious
sweetness of the peach.' All ages have paid
their tribute to your pursuit. And for you the
.sons of science are now scouring every heath,
and prairie, and witderness, lo see if some new
grass lies hidden in an unexplored glaile ; if some
rude stock of the forests can offer a new finit to
Itie baud of culture. For you the earih reveals
the innumerable lieds of marl; its mineral
wealtli, Ihe gypsUm and the lime, have remained
a store fiir jour use from the days of creation.
For you Africa and the isles of ili"e Pacific open
tlieir uiagiiziiies of guano; for you old Ocean
heaves up its fertilizing weeils. (Great applause.)
And as the farmer receives aid liom every part

of tiie material world, so also his door is open lo

all intelligence. What truth is not welcomed as
an inmate under his roof? To wliat pure and
generous feeling does he fail to give a hor.ie?
Tiie great poets and authors of all time.'i are
clierished as his guests. Milton and Sha.!i:<peare,
and their nolile peei>-, cross his tbresl.old lo keep
liim company. For him, too, the harp of Israel's
minstrel-monarch was strung; f;or bim the Ii;i8

of Isaiah still move, all touchr.d with fire
; (ap-

plause ;) and Ihe apostles of the new covenant
are liis daily teacber.s. No occupation is nearer
heaven. The social ange«, when he descended
lo converse with men, broke bread witli the hiis-
haiidman beneath the free. Thus the farmer's
mind is purified and exijted ; his principles stand
as firm as your own highlands; bis good seeds
flow like self-inovimv waters. Yet in liis con-
nection wiih tlie hii,nan race, the farmer never
loses his palrioiisr'.i. He loves America— is the
depository of her glory and the guardian of her
freedom. He 'juilds nionumenls to greatness,
and, wlien destiny permits, lie also achieves he-
roic deeds iu ihe" eyes of bis race. The soil of
New Yor'rf, Vfhich he has beautified by liis cul-
ture, is ccnsecrated by tlie victories in which he
shared. E.irlli! I bow in reverence, for my eyes
behold the ground wet with tlie blood of rustic
martyrs, and hallowed by the tombs of heroes !

Where is the land lo which their fame has not
lieeii boine? Who iloes not know the tale of
the huii'Jred bilile fields of New York? Not n
rock jii Is out fiom the highlands, but the mind's
eye se js iiiscribeil upon ii a record of ileeds ol*

glory. Not a blade of grass springs at Saratoga,
bvit t dkes to itself a longiie to proclaim ihe suc-
cess fid valor of palriol husbandmen. (Applause.)
li'ere Ibe name of Schuyler, the brave, the gen-
erous, the unshaken palriol, shall long be reinem-
be red ; the zealous, reliable George Clinton, a
mail of soundest heart, a soui of honesly and
lionor, a dear lover of bis country and of free-

dom. Nor do we forget him, Ihe gallant Mont-
goiiie.'y

—

iwiii martyr with Warren—who left his
till in (in the HiiiKson, not, as it proved, lo conquer
Quebec, tint to win » iiiighiier victory over death
itself. (Cheers.)

I vetiew ibai tlieine once more, to recount how
the Jiirniers of New York have served iheir coun-
try and mankind. Tliey were invested willi

sovereignly, ami they abdicated. Glorious ex-
imple! Highest triiiniph of disinterested jus-

dure,

lioiiie

ocean

I
lice! They themselves peacefidy and piiblicfy

1 renounced their exclusive aiilhority, and Irans-
agriculiure in Niw York. Their benefiis en- ._.. ^ ,, „_

The pursuits of ihe farmer bind bim lo
||
ferred power in this repulilic from its leriitory lo

Oihers may cross coiitinenis and vex I its men. (Applause.) May your inslilulion.«, un-
;
the fiirmer iiiiist dwell near the soil

|
der Ihe spirit of improvement, I* perpetual.

winch he sul.dues and fertilizes. His forlunesj May every pure influence gather round vonr
are tixed and iinniovable. The scene of lirs legislation. May vour illustrious example show

lalwrs IS ilie scene of his declining » JO the worW the'd'ignitv of lal>or : the sliame that
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lights on iilleness; tlie honor that belongs to toil.

To the end of lime, he hapi-iness tlio coiiipunion

of your hii^^y h(iinef,and the plough ever he found

in I'he hands of ils owner. (Loud cheers.)

The tanner is iiide|ieiulent. Willi the ine-

clinnic luid manufacturer as his ullie-S he makes

our counliv safe as»i"st foreign foes, lor it be-

comes perfect hv its own resource.-. All Ameri-

ca, thanks to NJw York, is united in the bon<ls

of internal commerce; onr exchanges at home

exceed our foreign traffic; and were our ships

driven fom ilie ocean highways of the world,

America has become compeleni to sustain her-

self. She has less to fear from war than any na-

tion in the world. She may pursue her career

and vindicate her rights, and call forth all her

energies in couscioussecnrity. (Applause.) But

whydo I say this? To foster a spirit of defi-

niice.' Far otherwise. Let us rejoice in our

strength, hut temper it with the gentleness and

spirit'of love for all mankind—a love that shall

perpetuate tramiuillity, and leave the lioundless

and rapidly increasing resources of the country

at lilierty for its further development.

Florists of New York! imder the hands of

skill, shape yourselves into models of naval archi-

tecture, and go forth upon the seas to reconcile

inetiualilies of climate, and confirm the brother-

hood of nation?. American ideas shall travel on

your prows, and the genius of humanity guide

your helm; while we who remain at home will

water the tree of peace, so that its roots shall

strike to the very heart of the eailh. and iis

branches lower to the heavens; we will so nur-

ture anil proiict it, that its verdure shall be per-

ennial, thai no s[)irit of animosity shall ssvay its

branches, that not even a whisper of discoid shall

rustle in its topmost boughs. (Great ami entliii-

siastic applause.)

One word more, and I have <lone. But .villi

that last word I am about to address, though but

ill imagination, the assembled people of New
York. It is a tale often repeated, that to do honor

to agriculture, the emperor of China is himself

Hccusioined, in ilie sjning time of every year, to

hold the plough and turn a furrow. Under our

republican inslilulions, far more is achieved.

The state itself include.-, and is in the greatest

measure conslituted by its (iirmeis. 'I'hey them-

selves are the kings ihat liohl ilie plough and

. drive the team every day in the year. (.Applause.)

'I'he whole connnonvvealth watches over the

farmer. This society performs its office as the

agent of the people. They are assembled at our

fiir, lo view with honest exiillaiion the products

of the farms and workshops, and single out this

ocj?nsion alone, on agricuhmal pursuits to award

public honors toexalied merit. It is right, there-

fore, to assume that the empire state iiselt is

present in your midst. .\nd has it occurred that

this great "commonneallli— the most numerous

I'cople ever imiled nude/ a popular I'orm of gov-

ernment—is emphaiically a cimimonweajlh of

the living r (lO to the old world, and \our daily

walk is over intacomb.«j your travel amojjg the

tombs. Here the livi-iig of the present (lay ont-

inmiber the rlead oi'alj llie geiieraiions since jonr

Jaiul was di.iriiveri.'d. All, all, w ho .-leep beii.-iith

the soil of Nesv York, are teuer in umuber ihaii

you who move above their graves. Look alimii

you and see what the men of the west have ac-

.complished.

Coiicenlraie in your mind all that ihey have

iichieved— the beauty of iheir funis, llie length

and grandeur of their canals and railroads, the

rouinless fleets of ranal boats they have con-

slrncled; their ships that have visited every con-

tinent^, and discovered a new one; their towns

enlivening the public plains; their villages that

gem the valleys; the imperial ii agnificence of

their cities; and when \ou have collected all

these things in your thoughts, then hear ijje when
I say to yoii, that yoii of this living gener.ilioii as

yonoutnumber all ihe dead—are bound, before

your eyes ;ire sealed in death, to accomplish foi

New York more than has been accompjisheil for

New York thus far in all time. Well have you

taken the device on your banners; the sou as he

ttinerges gloriously above the horizon ami comes
rejoicing in the east; well have yon chosen your

inolto, ^^ Excelsior " npward-s, still upwards.

—

Mighty cominotuvealih! lift up your heart; lei

your sun ascend with increasing splendor towards

its /eiiitli. Yon shall be a light lohuumniiy: a

joy le the nations — the glory of the world.

Mr. Bancroft here closed one of the most mag-

nificent addres.scs it has ever been our fortune to

hear from the lips of any orator, and sat down
amidst deafening and prolonged cheers.

A motion was then made, and unanimously

adojited, presenting the thanks of the society to

Mr. B. for his eloquent speech, and requesting a

copy of it for publii-alion.— A^. K Morn. J^ews.

I-'or the F,irmer's Montlily Visitor.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
BY A. CHANDIiER.
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Merrimack County Agricultural Society.

The animal exliihliion of the Merrimack Conniy

Agricultural Society will be holdeii at Warner,

on Wednesilay undThiirsday, the 16th and 17tli

of October ne,\t.

The following coinmitlees have been appointed

by the directors.

The following will be the order of the d.iy :

tVednesday.—At Oo'clock the cominiltees will

meet and proceed to the discharge of their duties

—at 'J I'. iM. the address will be delivered— im-

mediately alter, the report of the committee on

farms, crops and gardens will be made—choice

of officers for the ensuing year.

Thursdaij—9 o'clock .\. M., the reports of the

cnmmiltee's will be read. At 11 o'clock A. .M.,

the ploughing match will lake place, afier which

the society will transact all other business that

may come before them.
JEREMIAH KIMBALL, Secretary.

Sept. 90, 1844.

COMMITTEES.
0:1 vieivin^ Fiirms, Crops and Gardens.— Lfy'i

Barlkil, W.ainer: Joseph Bainaid, llopkintoii;

On Horses.—Nathan Walker, Warner; Joseph
Swett, Aiidover; John Kilburn, Boscuwen ; Cal-

vin Gerrish, Jona. Elkins, Franklin.

On Sheep.—Worcester Webster, Samuel Chad-
wick, Boscawen ; Josiali H. Philbrick, Sandhorn-
ton ; John Peverly, Canterbury ; Royal F. East-

man, Andover.
On Swine.—H. B. Little, F. G. Coffin, Bosca-

wen ; Ezra Austin, Franklin ; James West, Bos-

cawen ; W. P. Cross, Northfield ; James George,
Warner.
On Butler.—Franklin Pierce, Concord; Amoa

Cogswell, (Canterbury ; Win. .\l. Kimball, Peter

K.irid)all, Boscawen ; Jo.seph Robinson, Concord
;

Mi-.s. Pierce, iMrs. Cogswell, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs.

Kimball,
0;i C/ieesc—Charles H. Peaslee, Setli East-

man, Concord ; John Greenough, Bo,.-cawcn ;

—

John M. Hill, Concord; Jeremiah S. Thompson,
Saiidhornion ; Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. Greenough,
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Tliom|ison.

On.^eedlelf'orh.—W. E. Perkins, Hopkinton ; A.

M. Caverly, Loudon ; Samuel Coffin, Concord;
Thomas W. Palmer, Rev. J. M. Chick, Warner;
K. O. Peabody, Franklin; Joseph Gerrish, Bos-

cawen ; Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Caverly, Mrs. Palmer,

Mrs. Chick, Mrs. Coffin, Mrs. Peabody, Mrs.

Gerrish.

On Full Cloths, Cassimeres and Sntinetls.—W.
H. Gage, Boscawen ; Stephen Pingrey, Salifbu

ry; Jeremiah Wilkins, Pembroke ; Warren Smith,

Northfield ; Samuel Sargent, Canterbury ; .Mrs.

Gage, Mrs. Pingrey, .Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. Smith,

Mrs. Sargent.

On Carpels and Hearth iJug-.?.—N. B. Baker,

Concord ; T. D. Robertson, W.uiier; Joseph H.

Coffin, Boscawen; S. W. Clough, Audover;

—

Win. Hayes, Sandbornton ; Mrs. Baker, Mrs.

Robertson, Mrs. Coffin, Mrs. Clough, Mrs. Hayes.

On Blankets, Counterpanes and Coverlets.—An-
thony Colby, New Loudon; W. W. Estabrook,

Concord ; Stephen Kendrick, Franklin ; Robert

Lane, Snttoi! ; E:;o,-li Gerrish, Boscawen; Mrs.

Colby, Mr.s. Estabrook, Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs.

Lane, Mrs. GHrrish.

On Z-i"n(n.—Moses G. Thomas, W. P. Hill, D.

S. Palmer, t.'oncord ; Benjaiiiiu Whipple, Dun-
barloii ; C.deb Merrill, Franklin; Mrs. Thomas,
Mr.-. Hill, Mr.s. Palmer, Mrs. Whipple, Mrs.

Morrill.

0/1 Flannels.—Eilmiind Worili, Concord ; Ze-

nas Clement, Sandliornton ; G.W.Dow, Con-

cord; Jose|ili L. Couch, Boscawen; Albert C.

Ames, Canterbury ; Mrs. Worth, Mrs. Clemetit,

Mrs. Dow, Mrs. Conch, iMrs. Ames.
On ffoolen aiid .Silk //o«.— Enos Hoit, North-

field ; Jonathan E. Lang, John F. Bro-,vii, Con-

cord ; Joseph Emerson, Hopkinton ; JaniHs Wil-

son, Pembroke ; Mrs. Hoit, Mrs. Lang, Mrs.

Brown, Mrs. Emerson, Mr.s. Wilson.

On Seivinq: Silk, Twist and Silk Goods.—G. W.
Nesmilh, Franklin ; Alfred Gile, Northfield ; Jes-

se .Merrill, G. S. Tebbetts, F.aiikliii ; Mrs. Ne-
smith, Mr,.!. Gile, Mrs. Merrill, l\lrs. rehbetis.

On Boots, Shoes and Leather.—David Morrill,

Joseph Pillsbmv an.l D. G. Kimball, Boscawen ; I Caiitei bury ; E. S.Cogswell, Bo,<caiveii; Hosea

\ S. l5iMck<-tt,'B:adfoid; Henry Binlev, Frank- |
Fe<seuden, Renjamin Farnmn. Concord ; Enoch

iiii ; J. Peverly .liid N. B. B ikerj Concord,
i
Pillsbury. B.>sc,iwen ; L<;vi Barllelt, Warner.

Oa' P'aii'^h'in : .Wi/t/i.— Enoch Little, Bosca-

wen : Naih'l llolli- and G. \V. lirown, Concord
;

Eddy Fairlianks, Levi Barllelt, Warner.

On If'urkini OrfH.— Abraham Brown, North-

field ; 0. F. kimball, lioscawen; Fisher Ames,

Caiiierburv; Hazeii Kimbrill, Hopkinton ; G. W.
Dow. Concord ; E. C. Badger, Warner.

0/1 lici and three i/ear old Steers.— K. C. B idger,

Warner; Liitle Bnibank, Hiram Simpson, Bos-

cawen ; Jesse Kiiuball, Canterbury ;
Sanmel

Moore, Loiiilon.

On yearling Steers and Heifers.—h-Mic Virgin,

Concord: B. T. Kimball, Boscawen ;
John 'I'av-

lor, Franklin; Reuben VVyman, Concord ;
Labaii

Morrill, CaiiterlHirv: T. D. Kol)ert.-;oii, Warner.

On /?it?/vi.—Hannibal Haines, Caiiterbniy ;—

Thoiiiad Liltlc, Boscawen; James Cochran,

NorlhlieJd ; Silas Call, Boscawen ; John Colby,

Franklin.

On Mitch CoiPJ.—Levi IJirtletl, Warner; .Mna-

ham Burbank, Lftban M. Chadwick, Boscawen;

Slepjjen Moore, London ; Benj. W.dker, Bosca-

we^.i.

0/i two and three year old Heijers.—Moot\y A.

Pillsbury, Boscawen"; Chase Fowler, Hopkjnton :

Enoch C<iffiii, Biscawen; Andrew Tayh>r, Jo-

seph Whilupy. Oauierbnrv.

0/1 nrtirlt-: (if specio' improvement.— H. H. (":ir-

roll, Harry Houston, Wm. P Hill, Concord ; Uev.

J. W. Perkins, (J. A. Pillsbmy, Levi Barllelt,

Warner; Jeremiah Kimball, Boscawen ;
George

W. Nesmilh, Praiiklin.

Committee ok Arrangf.me.nts.

John A. Hardy, Daniel Locke, Leonard Eaton,

G. A. Pillsbmy, .Asa Coburn, Jason D. Watkins,

.\sa Paltee.

Marshals.
( 'ol. T. D. Robertson, Daniel Locke, G. A. Pills-

buiy, Warner; Col. J. Stevens, Jr., Concord;

—

Col. Coffin, Boscawen.

Potatoes.

There is no topic of conversation more com-

mon, or more interesting, at this lime, among
fanners, than the disease which seems to have

alTecteil the potatoe crop, in New-York, Ver-

moiil. New Hampshire, Conneciicut, and Massa-

chusetts. From Maine, we have not yet heard

any complaiiils. We give below extracts from

newspapers, from various seclions of the coun-

"y:—
,

...
From all parts of this state, we hear similar

i-omplaiiits. The loss in the south towns of this

county has been very gre.it. iiid in Genesee and
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VVyoiiiiii;;: comiiies nol iiipoiitiiileralilc. A wil-

ier ill :i l;ite iiiiiiiher of llio Ulic-a Gazotte, lliitil-;.*

iha! liie ilised.ss is ili'j etfi'il of an insect. Tliis

is nut the j.'ciioral ojii'iiuM. This disi-ase lias

been on the incri'ase liir .several jeais, iiml has

e.ti'iitil jiieat Inlert' st in Scoilanil, Geinianv, Swe-
den ami Russia. Tiu! hfilci- o|.inion hi thnse

ooiMHries is, that liy hniy [iropa^atiun Ironi ihe

tifher. wiilidiii rernninj,' lo the natural seed ol

the piaiit, h lia.s lost a ponion oY its vital power,
and hi'iM-e is eMi'e.md) pi'one In hli^lit, nist, and
ru rot. VVe liave paid eonsiderahle attentinn to

this matter liir the last ei;;liteen tnnnlhs, and have
(uniid that many plants last sea^iun and this liiive

pcrCected no hlo<soms or seed. Whenevei- lialls

iii'e pi'oilnred, they should he eareiidly ih led, and
planted ne.\t splint:, with only a lew seeds in a

hill, and enhivaled in the usual way. PntatOfs

thus grown in Germany h.ive heen Imporied into

Etlinhnr^, and proved to he holli sound and e\'-

cellent roolii, hy several years' expei ienec. The
same trials have, heen made in Massaeiiusetts,

and on the Hud.-;t)n river, with like success. 'J"he

pot;iloe crop is the most valuable of any groun
in this state. The los.s last season from rottinii,

exceeded several hnndreil Ihoiisaiid dollars, and
we lear this year it will liil! hni little helou' one
million.—Ba'Jit'.o Commercial •'ijueiiiser.

We hear lint in many sections of the country,

tiie pnlatiK! ciO)i has been considerably injnrtd

. with Hie riit, 'I'his is prohalily owing to some
liew disease, instead of the drought—the same
Cfdamily having last year happened lo that crop
ill the east, w!ii:n the .season was directly the re

>i:r,se of uhal it is now. it is daiigernns living

potatoes thus atfecfd. We have heard recent

i:istances of the death of aiumals to which pota-

toes (lartially decayed had been (i;d.— liochesUr

.V, y. Defi,ociitl.

We have heen told that in one lo.vn in this

cnniily, the effluvia e.xhaled from an nndug pota-

toe field was as oftensive ;is u hitelisli, and that

tliis is the case ai Horse Neck, &c. 'J'liat at Col-

elfsler, men could sc.ucely he hired at twodol-
Irirs per day, to remove these piiirif\ ing articles

from cellars; and in some places iiu'iners had
plouiihed thi'm in deep, lo get rid of them. Jn

our own vii'iiiily, many potatoes— more particu-

l.'rly those .jog within a week— are afflicted with
this malady. A trieud has u crop raised Iroin a

ham|iei- ol Irish poiaroes, which haii no rot sif-

fei-tion .iiiiiiiig them, luii a row of Mercer.s, cun-
!ii;iir)iiM were e\ery one ot the.ii wholly roilen.

—

[; \ said so.uc persons have heen atHicitd with
iiilis|.iosiiion from eating potatoes this season,

.okI ibiiC Olio person lost two liog.s, which died

in c,^iiserpi.?!iee of having eaten them. This he-

1114 the ca.-.', the peculiar nature of the ofteiisive

virus geiK'raled ninst In; ditfijreiit from that which
lai;es place in decaying old potatoes, kept late in

the spring oc" siiiiiiiier, of which my hogs and
cows have always eaten with impuniiy. The ex-

traordin.irv .iffensiveness oi' potatoes affecteil in

this iii.uiiitr, was brought stroimly to our peicep-
liou yesie"d.iy. A bushel of a choice kind, of
sif:a!l s!?.e, hi.d hi-^n <\iis from a dry piece ot

grniind in (lie npjier p:ut of the city. They had
been jilaeed in shed ovi t .'ight, when they were
there iiniiced by the conk, (ali I'rish woniaii) who
had lie.n-d nothing said, and had noticed no lie-

eiiyiiig oiies among iheni. She observed ih.'it

lh'i>e j)Olato,';s had belter be r>^moveri, a.s they
rendered the place very oflensive. The basket
Was emptied under the shade of a tree and ex-
iimiiied, .•ind four or five small ones luily were
found deca\ed, some 0:1 one side or irt'ono end,
from each of which tin ofp'osive effluviimi of
U'leat intensity emanated; and one person, used
to tarmio:!-, &r.. did not l'hi over the elTect of
ilieir influence lor several miiuiles. We are
strongly of opiiii(m, that jiolatoes h;,d better be
left ill the ground, 10 l)e dug as w.inte<l, or tdl

codier weather
J
aid piin-hasers had netter buy

but few at ,1 lime 10 put iulo iho eell.i;-.— .Vi'itf

Haren Cumi. Hcirih/.

WKSTFiEi.n, i\Iass., Nov. 21. The polatoe crop
ihranuhout ihi.: region, and very extensively, as
you idre.idy know, h.-is siitfered serioii,-! iiijiun

fiom some cause not yet fully ascertained, lean
add notliiii;; iiccunile 10 the infu'uiatiou already
before the pnl.lu-, l.m, suppose that altlioii::h the
dis''.-;se affei-ts alike polv.ioes ill a Variety of soil.-.-,

y.et i; is worse in tlu' loounljiiuous districts iImh
I'.'i llie plains an, I iieai- the Conneciicii! river.—

Carlers seem to far;,- better than iMercers, ihongli

they do not by any means escape. B'>ili .e.,rly

and late potatoes are spoken ol as doing better

than those planted al the ordinary time. Pota-

toes which appeared good when lliey were duL',

have rolied soon alter, or turned black <ui being

boiled. Siories are told ol' hogs having died (i-oni

eating the di.seasi-d roots. But there is ddliciilty

ill attaining accurate iuforiiiat'on here, a.s the dis-

ease is less severe that in the neighboring towns.

.\li insect about the size 0!' a flea, is the only o.s-

tensible (-.inse of the damage ; it appears, liow-

ever, to confine its attacks 10 the le.-ives.

The lasl Amherst Htpress coniains an inter-

esting article whii-h we attribute to l'i-oli;ssoi-

Hili-heock, on the cause of the extraordinary and
dis.istrous failure of the putatoe crop at the pres-

ent season.

He expresses the opinion, thai the lailnre of
the potame crop this year is the i-esult ofdisease.

And, by way of showing how he comes to this

coni-lnsinn. he remarks, that the tops fiiilerl first,

and appeared as if they had endured hard trusts.

And as it is in the leaves and stalks that the

jiiii-es and other |M-inci|Jes that iionrish the roots

and tubers are prepared, if llit-se I'ail, the jiota-

toes must be slopped in tlieir growth. They do
not ripen, and, of course, .ne liable to dei-ay.

—

Like all iimipe fruit, they are nn|)leasant and un-
healthy.

He expresses iloubt ill regard to tlie cause of
the diseasi-. He thinks, however, it must be

something derived from ihe atmosphere, .<iiice it

is so wiil.'-ly spread. He inclines to the opinion,

that Ihe season has been too wet tor this i-rop,

though by i-eri-teiice to Professor Siiell's Re;;is-

t'or of the amouiil of rain that had talleii in Am-
lieisl, during the months ot .June, July, and ,'Vu-

gns , he finds the fjiiantity to he less tfi.-ni lea- two
years past. Still, thoiiiih he ilonbts not the en-

tire accnrai-y of Pi-<ilessor Suell's ac-coimt, he is

ceriain that Ids own garden snl^i'red exceedingly
iVom drought during ihe last three years, while
this ye.u- 11 has been r.itlier too wet. He recon-
ciles the apparent discrepancy, by ref(;rence to

the fiict. that the rains have more equally spread
through the season, than in the two years previ-

ous ; and hence, tli':t the amouni of lain iuaseti-

soii is a very pom- index by which to judge ofthe
moisiuro and drviiess of the soil. He is conti-

dt-nt that the ground in this region has been loo

wet fiU' potatoes: jiiid he tiiuls that in dry hind

they have suffered less than in wet soil. He there-

fore iiil'ers, that il w ill lie found, that ill those parts

of the eoiiniry that have been dry, the po;atoe
crop will not snffijr miu-li in this way. Me thinks

it is very possible, ih.it ti.e idectric state of the

atuiosphe;e jnay liavf. had something lo do with
the uialter.

With reirard to tlie supposed poisonous <pialiiy

of polaloes afiected wilt: this malady, he ri--

inaiks, that .-ill unripe fruit is more or less 1111

hcallliy,.and thai mis is about .dl that can l:esai.'l

cmiceruing these potatoi'S. "^i'here is no peculiar

virus in them that need excite a panic. Though
the potatoe belongs to a poisonous tribe of [jlaiiis,

cooking renders u liimtless. And as there is no
danger tliat man will eat pot.itoes raw, In) needs
have no fear of eating th.-^m, proviihil he rejects

liioso that are water-soaked. He woidd observe-

the same rule in regard to the lower animals,—
boii ;hi' potatoes given them, and ihe danger will

he small.

He advises to dig [>otatoes a.s soon as vitality

has iie.irly lei'i the lops and roots, aiul to Sjiread

tiip so'uiid ones out in ihe sun tcir severaf days,

niitil thoroughly liry, belore they are laid in a

pile.

—

JS'ortlunnpton Gazette.

Pressiu? Hay.
Rail-roads and canals ui.ke many things port-

able lo distant iiiarkels, tliat otherwise would not

pay. Large towns, (iir iusiauce, canitot b« sup-

plied by masons, with profit to ihe IJirmer, at .1

distance beyond 15 or S30 miles— Inn by pack-
ing and sending by r.iil-roads and steaui-hoals,

uid sail-boais, if ni.iy be sent any dist.-iuce.^

.Milk, again, ihat could only be sent by <n(lina|-y

i-onvcyance from a. few miles around large cili.s,

is noA seiii from one hundred miles aioimd IVew
Yoik.
Th^ folliiwin;; ir.ibrm.iiion alioiii p.-t(!kini hay,

was some •iiiu- since kiutlly coiumimic.itetl to me
bv Diiclor G. B. Smith, uf IJaliimoic.

I. S. S.

I will answer your quesliuiiR accordiug to their

purport :

1. Size and weight of bnmlles of hay, as sold

in this mark' t, 4 leei 4 inclies long, 9U iuclies

deep,'HO iiK-hes w iile, avei age weiglil oSO lb.-.

—

Some weigh 300 lbs., some 400 lbs., and all in-

lermeiliaie v\eighls.

y. Cost ol' iipparatiis for pressing hay, (roiii

$\'i5 to .-^.SoO. There is no fixed price, and no
one here llial I can find, who make.^ a hiisinrsti

of erecting Iheiii. A well biiiil lobacco pi-ess, it

is supposeil w oidd answer lor a hay
|
ress.

'•i. Pressed hay in bniiilles, comes Irmn the
North, (Neiv York, &c.,)and also from this neigh-
borhood. Mr. Fenby himself, has a hay press,

and puts up a large poition, if not all he sells.

'•}. The difference in price beiweeu the hay
loose and when pressed, is snpposid lo be about
$1 per ton ; but 11 must be evident that pressed
hay is wmili no more lo the consuiner than loose

hay. Pressing is only an advantage 10 liie pio-

dni-ei-,jis it enables him to gi-l ii lo market chetip-

er ih.in he can loose hay. it certainly a^lds 110-

tliiiig lo the qualities of tlie hay to press it iino

bales. Ordinary wagon hay is selling in our
streets now, (-.JStli of Jannaryj 184;!.) at $9 10 .§1

1

per ton. F'enby asks tiir his pres.-etl hay, SIS
per ton. But 1 presume that Fenby 's pressed h.ay

is better than ordmary hay, or he could nol ex-
pect to get so gieal a difference in the |u-ice for

il. In esiimating weight, a bundle of ii-iy is

equal to live barrels.

.5. Fiei-ht of hay to New Orleans, depends en-

tiiely upon your meeting with vessels going out

empty or ue-u-ly so. In such oases fifty renis a

b.-ih- will be taken. In other cases the freight

would be higher than the hay would be worth.— -

T am told that li.iy is cheaper now in New Or-
leans, than Ufie.—Miirtborough Gazette.

01^ A hay press in Concord, by reducing the

price of transport to the seaboard to some two
dollars a ton, would be of innneuse beuetii to

ihe linniers within thirty miles of this place in

creating a demand for and raising the price of
the snrplns hay.

—

Ed. Visitor.

SMmmNmms&
CO.NCORD, N. H., SEHTE.MBEK 30. I8tj.

'J'he Vagaries of an Invalid li^ditor.

CONCORD— irs MEADOWS A.ND 5TREA.MS AND RU-
RAL SCK.NERT.

In our last essay upon Coiicoril we noticed the
stream celh-d 'I'uikey river u hi(-|i iinites with the

.Merrimtick iii the northeast corner of' the tow 11

of Bow: this river has iis origin in waters rnii-

ning from the highlands in Hopkininn, Dimbar-
1011 and Bow, fbi tuinii in the first instcuipe exiiui-

sive wei meadows of several linudi'cd a<-ies, anil

these feeding considerable pond.s. 'i'liese mea-
dows, when nol drowned out by extreme wet,

are piolific in l.dl and rank gr.iss— iliey are deep
in rich vegetable peal ai-d mould. 'I'hey are al-

inosl upon a level with the n|q>er or larger pond,
which IJdIs in a stream winding 10 tin- lioi thvvest

into the lower Turkey ponrl. .W iih iur-onsideia-

ble expense the whole ol this upper poml id"

some hmub'ed acres in cxtuiu ii.ighi be drained,
mat-itng of tliat lidr alluvion and greaily irrqiroi-

iiij; the now wet meadovis above. Tlie ponds
and river lake tl eir name from the alundaiKe of
wihl lurkies wliici: frtqnenled llii- grouuils .-ihout

them lin- years afier the liisl setileu.eiil of liie

low II.

From rhe lower jiond to the river are severid
I'al'.ialde mill si.'es einiiraciilg the pie.^cnt \ill. ge
»l .Al ill \ die about two miles oiii o( fue main \ illate,

and iui extended I'lain tvm or three iiiih-s over.

—

This pldii rests gen- rally upon :t clay sub-soil,

whii'li has been loui tl excelh-nl for ciihivaliim,

producing rich ci op.- of grain Mid L'las.s. enliicly

fee of sifuies, ;iiid iiiiich of it a beaiiti iil dead
level. Here t.dl and Ihick while pines, two and
iliii-e fee! owr. have in some instances grovMi
upon Ihe corn lulls which were tin re plaiiii'd

wilhin lilt last filly years: on one spot ol h ss

tiian iweniy acres ihe while pine trees of a .-< e

oud ijrowih st.-iudiug. sold ihe l.isi \vmter iiu-
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more tlinii ivvo tliousaiid (iolliii!? : lliey wevv, la-

kfti lo Maiioliestt'i- to lie rMHiiiiliicuiied iiitu

IkkiicIs Ibr ilic iiit^iile (iiiisli of one of llie grtiil

factoiie:* lliei-e erected tire pre.seiit sea.-oii.

Ue iiieiitiohcd llio "Iron \Voil<s" «lneli stood

in olden liiie; ii|)un the Tni-Uey rivef, the dam ol

vvlneh Houed llie Great Swa(n|) or level uldeli

wo have bef'ii nienlionio;;, forniintr an uililjeial

Iiond (d' a rude in exteiU eHeJi way, the hed <d'

ulnidi, lonj;- sinee (lraine,d, is now in cidllvated

fiulds. This: Was in n direriion more easterly

than .Millvilh; and alioiil two onles dislatit from

the main village, lieinji- ahout the di.-tance vvhiidi

Tnrkey river hears all the way to the river.

The liniti of Mr. William Ahhot is homnled l>v

tliH stream o( Tnrkey river on the north, and in

its sinuosities aird hends rnns for the distance (d'

more than two miles, nearly donhle that id a di-

rei-t line— in some places so narrow that it njay

1)B jinnped across hy a spry and athletic man.

—

Tills tiirin, formerly the property of Joseph Car-

ter, and the house novv standing' upon it, was the

hirlli-place of the late lamented Nathaniel H.

Oartkr, whose repnlalion cs a seliolar and a |io-

et, ami whose idiaraclej' as an amialilc, heiirvo-

lent and accomplished ijenilenKm, have done

Ijonor lo the name which he bears and to tiie

]ilace of his nativity.

With Nathaniel H. Carter this writer formed

an early acipiaimance and associatinn on his en-

trance into life .-is a man. This fientlcman eom-
inenced first as a student under the auspices and

patronage of the I.iie Phili|) CJarriyain,—from

whom he went to I'hillips Cx"ier Academy pre-

paratory til his entrance at Oartiuonth CoIU-i.'e, at

which he was just completing; his collpgiate

course in ISOi). I'lie lirst nri^diial poetical com-
iriiinicatioii in the New Hampshire Patriot after

we commenced that paper was from the pen of

Mr. Carter. Leaving colle;;e that year anil com-
incncin^ the instruction of the lnn|) school in

this villai;!', he lieeanie a room-mate of onrs liir

several montlis; and the recollection of many an

hour spent in reading; anil coiiversatiou, '"11001

prave to ;i;:iy, from lively to severe"—of the liril-

liant iiei^ddiorliood circh!, male tind lemale, mar-

ried and nnniiirried, which was wont loassemhle

I'S well lor the lii;hier aiiiusemenls as for more so-

ber and staid ccnsnitaliou—returns wilii all (lie

fm-ce of the events of yesterday.

:VIr. Cirter was hss than one year the senior of

tlie editor of llie Visitor, (liilillL' his nativity Sept.

J7, 1787. At the time of onr first acipiainiaiicc

he had a fallieraiid motlier,a hrolheraiid several

(iisters, not cme of whom at this day survives. At

the li.iie of the difficulties al Dariinoinh Cullcfie,

as the ahle and warm liiend of die venerahle

VVheelock, he w.as appointed a Professor under

the Rev. Dr. Aden as President. Li aviii-f there

aoout tiie year 18i8, he went to Alhaiiy, N. Y.,

when, from it conirihntor to the puhlicalions of

the day almost exclusively lit. nary, he hecainean
editor political. At tliat place and in New Verl<

city for ahout ten jears he conducted the leadiiif!

tiewspaper iii the interest of Dewitt Cliuioii.

whose triciidsliip and patronnoe were severed

only hy death, the laiter preceding the foriner

ivilhin the same year.

Mr. Carter was in feehle iieaiih for several of

l!ic last years of Ids lifo:ti keen sen-'-dliveni'

which at all limes was rnoic or less peculiar to

the traiiiiiif.' and liirimres of his youth, in his de

clining lie.-dih, jirew into a settled melancholic

teniperameut wliicli much m.arred the eiijoyiTi-ni

of his latter days. Diirinif the years l8'^5-6, af

ter his health tio^an to decline, at the solicialion

of [he late llimry Eekford of New York, he ac-

companied his sou tlironf.di Eu;;land, Scotland,

Ireland, and over the usual route of the tour of

Europe. His letters, full of ficts lo interest and

cnliuliien, >vi^re at the time pulilished in the New-
York Statesman of which he was one of th" edi-

tors, and have since heen collecled in tuo vol

umes and repuiilished ill more than one edition.

li surp.ised us at the time that the excitement 'd

iravel .-houid so animate the valetudinarian as to

enalile him day alter day and week after week lo

pursue, rapid journeys (roni city to city, over

mountains and thfou^lh valley.', sitting down to

descrilie them ill sleepless nii:hts, while his com-
panion travellers were lakilij; refi'csiinuuit and
rest. Tiie reading' of some of these letters, as tliej

appeared from time to time iii the newspapers,

never escaped ns, Yoinif; Eckford, his compan-
iou and pupil while in Europe, -atoii after his re-

turn, while on a sick bed, met witli-his dt^atli lidm i

the vioihes accidentally iakiii;; ftre.

Mr. Carter, after Ids return lioiii Europe, spent

one or more months at Washiajitoii, roporini^

tiir his newspaper intel^.•^lius sketches of the

pulilic men of ihat time connected with the gov-

ernment, and of ihe proceed in^;:i of Conures.s.^

HoldintJi: the pen of a le.ady vviiter and (piicldy

!.naspini; that mailer which would mo.-t interest

and amuse, all his c.outrihutions, whether literary

or political, coiitrihuted to i:ive a character to the

newspaper in which he was interested at least

efpial to the most ahle journals of the day. His

liealih still coiitinuinfr to decdine, Mr. C. resolved

to visit the island of Cuba, ^^hl•re he spent the

wintei' of 16"27-ci in a inikler aiinosphere. After

he eutereil upon the IlltJ of a political writer

.•;nd editor, his couslani labor seldom perinilted

him to spend much lime with his fiieiids ami
relalivis in New Hampshire. Emaciated and
worn down with ill-healih, he came here iii the

antiJinu of lyiS, ami made a last call upon Ids

relatives in this vilhi;-e and nt iuhhorhood : at

that lime, twenty years after onr lirst acquain-

lance, we remember one afternoon and eveiimj;

spent with him five miles out ol' the village at

the hou.so of all lifted relative ol' his who is now
no more. All the time he was here he was evi-

dently siifterint', li-um the effects of ill-health ev-

en a i;-reater liain iisiril depression of spirits.—
Every w liere receiveil with a cordial welcome,
his surviiiii!,' relatives and liieiids, after a lapse

of fifieen years, lini;cr on the, mcuioiy of that

visit with nielaiudioly (dt^asure. Relm iiiii;,' lo

New York, he atierwards ieiviru»'d to ns ibrouiih

his aciuistomed cliaunel of coilimunicalioii, the

newspaper which he had conducted, the follow-

iiiif trdiiite to the stream which we jiave uoliced

as bill del in^''for two miles the (iirni o'li whicdi he

was born, and where he had played ami labored

in the
J
ears ol' his lioybood :

Fioin the .%sw Y"ik StitPsuvm nf t^upeniber ISJ3.

TO MY .fSATlVK STlit'-AM.

H:iil ! hiiil a^aln my unlive ^trenm,

Scene uC my bi»v[i 'titJ's pjrlit'st droiun !

With snlitary step enre inure

I trpsd Iliy wihl anfl sylvan shore.

Aiid piiiso ri every turn to g^ize

fjpfin Ihv diirl^ iTic'ind'riiig ia;ize.

Wh.u tIjViiiili fibsrurfi lliv wouily sMirre,

Wh:it tliouarli uasuni thy humble ciurse;

Whit ir nil lolly ct;i.ssie r.aine

(eve t) !hy pcneelul wiiters rain?,

Slill r.;r.) Ill rUi il li mills ini;iii

A solace to tins siukieirJ hejil-

Since last with thee 1 parte-.I, U'^"-

ll-.th b' nie nie lai l:iri»i.i-ili irin,iy n clime,

Kiir rnini my iiitivo rivt' thiiisuiod

SHcluiicil by thy miirm'iiiig flmul

;

And 1 in dtsliiit l.iiiils biive rnamed
Wh'-Te rnlrii now streams, new nceai's I'nam'u,

Alnnglhe Sliaantni, Dnon :uid T:iy,

I've s:i;iiit(^r'd many a ti-ippy tiny.

A. Ill s.'U_'hi beside tlie (Jaiii a;i;i 'ri..i,i-- ;

Weiii'iri.il'; et' ii;;aiOi:.:il-ii:;aje< j

Or niin'^ied i:i the pc.lished ti-.iin

Ol' f'a^hinn, on the liaeks i^f Scire.

.\:!ii 1 liavc seen the azuic Pilion^

I{ll^h heaiUoii!; IVoni hiis Alpine iliro:i ;

Green iVli:icUf.j aad the silver To
'i'iirou^rll vi ;e-r.l ej vi|-a :a;;a;io'r'.'l_' '1.?'-

Sweet Ariio, •.vre..ih"d in sijiif.v 1 il h> • ••',

Lii'-^'i ai.iidsl I'.tiuri Ml l>ow(:r~
;

.A'"-! the old 'IMiei-'s velloa- ti h.-

fJ'di to Ihe sea in -iiiP n i.r.ii,-,

I,, rlene, [• :!:, .-. ii-.

•l\!iU l.n-led roie.l. dr-pa.i.i r .,..

Wticrr; fervid skies t*oiere'r;ilow',

And Ihe foi'i irodn-i';iMlE,«rlii;:perin!' bl'jw.

Mv roving footsteps ip/i have press'd

'J'l'ie loveliest Islanil of the. West,
Tiiere Viinujri wiiahi deep and calm
T!:-(.ugh i;r"ve5 of ritraii }i;rl of" b.dm ;

Tliere on tlic sluggish: wave of Juan*
My l.ale bojt hath borne mc on jj .

. ; ,
•

Or up (vaniMiar's silent floods, ;i . ;,,. ,

.Siro^vn wiih the bloii.soias ofjits wobdsd

Yet not the less, niy'haCi've 8lre;.ii>.

A'-l Ih Hi to toe a gratelyt. llieini*.

'i'iian v.'iieii in licrtlicss boylir.oirji ruinie,

1 wove lor iSiee tiie rustic rhyr.i".

Kreoiher realms, beyond the ?ea.

(iad sjireJid their lairesl ehaniis ler uje.

F.'f-n now, alone I sit me 'down,
Amidst thv woods, with auiuniii b--.'.-. .

" 'I'his Word in .Spanish is pronounced as li wriiien

ii'hon.

\ The auliior ol" Iliese lines, in i^ovving up the river Cati-

ifiiar near iM it iiixas, in January last, ^numi its current cov-

ered wiUi tiie blossoms uf Ibresl trees growirg upon its

bonks.

And on tile rustling leaves reciine,

Heiieath a copse of wlii-'n'riiig pine,

'i'o w.iieh Ihy amber current run.

Bright Willi INovembci'ii purling sun,

.Vrouiul with ea^^er eye 1 ti.ice

T'lie cliarms of each reineniber d pl:\ie—
Some t'ouiilain gusliing from II. e liaiik.

At which, in youth, I knelt and drank—
Von oak Us hoary arms that rears,

iicene of my sports in boyish years.

Farewell; farewell ! though 1 no mere
May ramble on thy rur.d shore,

Soil shall ihy quiet wave (ilide on
Wlien he who waieh'd its flow is gone,

And his sole epitajjh shall be

Inscribed upon some aged tree.

LtUVARD.
Concord. N. H., Nov. 1828.

Returning to New York from his Noveuiber'J
visit, .Mr. Carter was unable to pursue his acciis'-'

'

toined seviu'e labor as a reporter at VVasldiiutnri

in the succeeding' winter: his rapidly deidiuiug

health obliged him to 5;ive u[i entirely llic vt ly

laborious avocatiiui into which circunislances liiai

forced him, and which, alllioiigh it furnished the

means of a respectable livelihood to a person ofhis

haliits vviiliout family, was in bis case iuadequato '^

to securin;^ liiin that ample fortune wliicli lea."5''

been ofieu gained with the exercise and posses- •

sioii of far inferior talent and acrpiiremenls. As
a last rcsorl, wliile In'ioiing uiidera hopeless con-

_

sumption, to avoid the severity of anolber winter

here, he embiirked at \.:w York for the Mediter-

ranean and the south of France in the lidl of

1829. Soon after leaving- these shores, while oil

his voyage, from hemorrh ige of the Iiiiil's lie be-

came honily expi:etaut of brciiliuig his last. In

that condition, in the anticipation that his body

would meet the sailor's linrial—an idea revolrin^

to ibe mere landsman, but said not to lie at till

uu|iieasaut to him vvliose lii'e lias lieeii sjipitt '

upon the ocean—ho wrote the followiuj; lieatui-

l'n\ jeu d'csprit, discovering that calm Chiisiiaii' -

philoso|i|iy wliicli every erring: mortal .=-.110111(1

hope to attain before he tnecis the f'reat change
\ hicli awaits ns all :

THIT, 1?UR1AL AT St-;A.

From his room to the dock lliey brought him drest

[• or his luneral iiles, by his own requr..-l,

Willi Ills bonis, and stock, and his ear.iiciiLs en,

.\nd nought hut the bre itliuig spirit gone
;

For he v.-ished a child inighlcorne ivet lay •

An Uiislf.rlled hand upon bis clay.

'i*i!en tliey wrapp'd ins Corse in liiG I-i.-ry sheet,

T'o mc dead as Ar.ib n"s spices, s-.veel,

And prepared him to seek the depths below.

Where v.-aves never beat, nor Irmpesis blow.

No steeds v.-ith iheir noddin-x plumes were liere,

JNo sable hearse, and no corlin'd biev.

To bear with par ide and i-'ouip a-.vay

The dead, to sleep v. if): his kiiidicd clay
;

Bui the little group— a silent few,

His companions mixed, with the hardy crew,
Slooil thoughtliii arouii 1, till a pr.aytr wan said.

O'er the corse of the deaf, uneonscions liead.

'I'iifcn they bme hia rcai.iins to the ves-sel's side,

.S.nd coinraitied iliein safe to the dark b'-je liijc ;

One siilh-n plunge, had the scene is o'er,

The sea rolled on as it rolled liefnrc.

In that classical sea, •-vhose oc.nre vies

With the green of its shores ami lac blue ofjits sUics,

In some pearly cave— in.some cor.a! tcli.

Oh ! lliQ dead sl'.all sleep ;. swer.li;-, as well -
^

'.

•\s if it shined in the pomp of Parian tombs,

Wiiore the east and the south breathe their rich perfuiiaes.:

'

Noi-forgoUen shall be the huiatdeat one, v

Tliouj.i lie sleep in the -.vatery wasleti uluiiEv

When the truinp of ii;e angel si.-uaJs v. itli dread,

.\ud the sea, 4+ke ilin earth. gi\'ei.- 0,1 its dead'.

iJis body Iiarely cscapeil the fate ai'.iicipit'rd jii

ibis, his last poetical effusion : he li'.ed uiiiil iha^

slii|i nniveil al Marseilles, and In-eatlied his hist,

upon the .sliores of France. Sini.'C his dtratli a

beantifid iMirble obelisk or nioiinmeut lias been

Sfceted ovt.-r his riuiiain.s, the iiamificeiit {iif't of
.\u^ustns (j'reele, Esq., a iticicbaiit of New Yoii<,'.'

also a native of New Hampshire, aiifl during his
,'

residence ill the city tin; iiitimale fi iei.d. id' Mr.

(y.irter. After ii successful iicrcmtile liia in that

city, this fjciitloiiiau has also sin^e jia.id the ;iiyHt

deiit of iialnro, (itid lives unl,\ i.i the re^iillvclimi:

of liieiids who witi) Ui.j.'-c dead "ill sooii |Jii-«>i

,

( ;T the sl.i; e. .'
,

in ci\iy notice of the Fan upon t!iu Concord
intervale we fiiiH by a look since lakei! from Sij-"

gar Ball on the e.ist side, tJiat btil one lialf the

story was told. As the river ran prexiotie^ ,lu.,

hieaUin}x throufib inn more direct line, the ti'oo.k'is^

made its distance nearly two miles in froiiii' iu a,

straight direction some seventy-five or one utiii-,

d red rods. Tims the riv.-r iu a circlo ca-iie down.
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Jrum ilii! iionli-we^l tiuiiiiig a point and tnivel-

linj; almost directly liack to the distaiire of half u

mile— tlien it lient louiid soiilheily and finally

noitli ol' a due easterly coiiit-e, say three fourths

of a inilf, nearly, t'urniinx a ton;;iic of land npoii

tlje east side vvhirli we call Kiinhall's Point

—

then rnniMni; ilown almost to the hiyh hiink of

the (lurk plains it a^ain turns shot t southerly aHrl

finally westerly, lorMjiii;: a tonj^'iie of land called

Hale's Point npon the west side. Over the river

nt this point, where it had heen encroarhing liir

many years until it hadaluiost reached tlie house
and buildinirs upon one of the Suirar Ball farms,

for many years was kept the Kindiall ferry, which
shortened the distance more than a mile on the

road to Portsmouth to that over either of the loll

brid^ies aliove and below which had p,\i;ited for

the last fifty years. The flood which shortened
the distance of the river two miles in about a

hundred rods broke through froii] the head of the

Fan on the norlli, first the liase of Kimball's point,

crossing rlirectly so as to break in twain Hale's

Point, leavinjr both to the extent, say of thirty

acres of the first, and ten or fifteen acres of the

last,at fir-'t perfect islands. hnt since ijiadually filled

and fillin>r up until the Kimball island has he-

roine firmly united to the main land, hii;hest at

the point nearest the river, and lower as it re-

cedes, nearly the whole length on the north side,

and graihially filling on the south until at the

lower point nearest the old bed there has liecome

fordable at low water. The quantity ofnew land

nlready made of the bed of the old river is now
liearly if not qtiite as large iis the island itself:

and this, as it comes into grass, becomes first rate

land: all is transferred from the eastern to the

western shore. So on Hale's I'oitit, formerly on

the western shore, the channel of the river on
the no'ih side has become gradually filled in,

liighest ne.\t to the pre.seiit chaimel of the liver

and united to the laiul on the easterly side in the

entire width oi' the former stream. 'I'his break,

shortening the distance of the river and lessen-

ing the l.ibor o( the Inndier rafters, for tlie time

entirely broke up the tr.ivel easterly in tlial di-

rection and destroyed Kimball's leriy, so that

ever since the occupants of the Sugar Ball larins

have generally been obliged to pass round the

dist.ince of two miles in iheir ctnmiinnii'ulions

with the main vdlage uf the town. The new
channel and the filling in of the old channel have

constructed and left two perfect ponds, one on
either side of the river, in the shape of the horse-

shoe.

Above the Fan and northerly from the i<'ad

leading from the north end of Main street over

the Feileral Briilge to tlie east village, another

bend of the river in ancient times broken through,

has left another llorse-shoe pond. 'I'his pond,

since we first knew it thirty-five years ago, has

lessened in size all of one half. The successive

freshets of the river have so filled in the shores

of this ponil, liirmerly the bed of the river, as to

add several acres of land to the island upon the

iiorlln'ru or inside shore ol" the horse-shoe. The
isl.-md, or rather now penii:snla, on the other side

is bounded by the Walernnminies brook which
runs I'roiii west to east. ThisisliUMl of more than

one hundred acres I'orms in itself a beaiitiliil

farm : it was (ormerly a part of Ilie homestead
of the first and second Timothy Walker, and is

now the propeiiy of the grandson of the latter

and the only child of the late Capt. Joseph
Walker, who if he lives, anil when his education

ehall be cotnpleied, will take np the occupation

of a farmer, can and will make it one of the

most profitable as it is now one of the most val-

uable farms in the county. In the hands of ten-

ants whose Intel est h;is been to take the greatest

present profit, this liirm has continued to rent at

a hii:h price lor several years. We believe the

island itself was never in belter condition than it

now is imder the directicni of Benjamin Moody,
Ksrj., who has farmed much to his ailvantage the

last few years. As a hay fiirm this is one of the

best.

North ot the Walker Island is another penin-

snla, tdmost an island, called the W.iternummies
intervale, taking its name as does the brook
which bounds it from an Indian chief of that

name, whose wigwam was npon tiiis ground
some bundled anil fifty years ago, when ihislainl

first came to the knowledge of the w bites iinil

bi'tore its first occiip;ition and settlement by them.
Tho Waternummies intervale was forinerlv a val-

uable part of the homestead tiirm of the late Capt.

lienjamin Emery, and is still owned by a des
cendaiit of his by marriage: several acres of it

two years ago were covered to a considerable

depth in a winter freshet by flowing sand from
the bed of the river.

At the point tiMined by the turn of the Fan at

the north of Sugar Ball, commences a long turn

of intervale land on the east side, some of which
is the most valuable of any land in the town.

—

The examiners of land prior to the grant of the

lowii some years before its first settlement, pitch-

ed upon a tract of this intervale as better than

any other. The "Sewall Farm," as it was cal-

leil, to the extent of five hundred acres, was the

first survey and grant in the town. Afraid of the

occupying Indians, it is said the first grantees ob-

tained an actual measurement only Irom the two
lines rnnning from the bank of the river, not

daring to venture into the woods on the rear. In

consideration that the grant was alleged to en-

croach npon the first proprietors of the town, one
hundred acres addition upon the river on the

west side now constituting Col. Carter's farm,

with the line extended to the west side of the

town, was taken Irom Bow and given to Pena-
cook. The main part of the Sewall grant, now
constituting the beautiful intervale farms of
Messrs. Samuel Locke, Samuel Larkin and John
Locke, fell to the possession of the late Col. Paul
Rolte: about three hundred acres of this fine

land were purchased by Capt. Benjamin Emery
for the sum of $1500, making aii ample farm for

each of his sons. The late John Haven, of Ports-

mouth, ow tied perhaps the choicest liuiii upon
the upper end of the Sewall grant, and this still

remains ill the possession of his representative.

Mr. Larkin's crop of corn upon this intervale is

equal to any we have seen this year.

Sewall's falls, which commence in a turn of
the Merrimack river just above this grant, are of

a descent of seventeen feet. Near this point a

new bridge was several years since constructed

where the river is compressed to a narrow space

between the two banks over the falls: this bridge

makes a very convenient connection between the

east and west sides of the river in the noitherly

part of the town, and brings in the main trade

from the north-east :is short in distance tis any

other bridge over the river.

.At that part ot' the tails opposite the lower end
of the Haven farm, before the waters lose their

ripple, oil the easteimost side is Sewall's island, a

tract measuring forty-two acres, now increased

to about filty aires by the additions from the en-

croachment of the river on the west side. This
island lies almost directly op[)osiie the West Par-

ish village situated three miles out of the main
street, from which you can pass to it only down
a steep batik of some .-eveiity-five feet. The is-

land in itself is a great curiosity. Somewhat
difiicult of access, it was not tbouglil of for many
years as for cnltivaiioii : alihoiigh it fell into the

Sewall grant, it was probably never ineasnred.

—

About fifty years ago it was purchased as a part

of the Kolle estate at the pi ice of §400, by the

la'.e Juhn Bradley and Jonalban Eastman, Es-

quires, who well iinileistood what were the best

and most valuable lands, as was evinced by their

selections here and those made for their sons in

the Peqiiawket country. The island was by

these gentlemen cleared and several years owned
in connection. It produced as its first crop ex-

cellent winter wheat and Indian corn, and these

crops were repealed for years \^'illlout apparent

deterioration. It was not conveniently situated

lor monnring, and very little if any stimulant of

this kind has been applied in the last fifty years.

Central in this island is a plat of several acres ly-

iiii; lower than the land which surrounds it on all

sides; and into this basin the water runs over

the bank and fills, in any nncommon rise of the

river. As well npon the higher banks as npon
that part of the ishinil sometimes overflowed, the

ground turned over by the [ilough is a deep

chocolate color. Althoui:li some of it is worn
out by the cultivation of fifty years, taking off"

crops annually without a return of manure, we
would almost be willing to warrant to the pre-

sent owner of this charming rural spot (Mr.

Charles II. Clougli who is both merchant and

liirmcrj that he may easily restore its original lier-

tiliiy in all parts by turning over with the plough

to the depth of twelve or more inches, bringing

into action nn entiiely new soil: with thi.s aid

and the addition of plaster and sowing and
ploughing in of clover, the island may still be
made as a Paradise of cultivation. On its western
shore is a smaller miniature island covered with
trees and shrubbery, and along the river bank ii

splendid grove of walnut, maple, ash, elms and
butter nuts, around which the native grapes eii-

twrniiig their branches, hang in clusters: the
smaller island and others still smaller in minia-
ture formation show how the parent island has
been constructed by the fall in the river in the
course of time.

The barn erected by the proprietors at the first

clearing of the island stands there ''solitary and
alone" during most of the year: it has still its

original roof covering of split i-lapboards or long
shingles which in our first settlements, fastened
by wooden pegs instead of nails, were a substi-

tute for the present boarding and shingling.

The late Hon. John Bradley, it will be reiiieiii-

bered by those acquainted with the history of the

settlement of the town, was the son of Samuel
Bradley, who was waylaid and shot with linir

others by Indians lying in aiiibnsh on the road
to Hopkinton. about ninety years ago; his vener-

able mother, then made a widow when q.uite

young, lived and died in the family of her sou ul

the age of more than 100 years. The younger
Bradley, long known here as a most estimable

citizen, legislator and magistrate—a farmer, lay-

ing the foundation of his Ibrtune by the labor of
his own hands—grew up a tall spare man, of
quiet temper, bnl of great resolution and nerve.

Once visitius the island alone in time of winter,

when the snow covered the ground, he saw an
animal running into the barn: entering an open
bin, from which corn had recently been taken,

which extended along the west end of the floor

way, it crouciied behind some boards. Having
upon his hands a pair of deerskin mittens, which
came up over his sleeves, he at oiiceenconntereil

the crouching animal which, partly hemmed in

by the boards on the one hand and the barn-side

on the other, was thus [irevented from making a

direct use of his claws. The animal was held in

its position and choked to death by niiiiii strength.

Taken out it was found to be a full grown grey

w ild cat with the short tail of that larger class

called, we believe, the Siberian lyn.v.

Sewall's ishiiid is said to have been a favorite

pkice of resort for the Indians: upon it, after tho

first clearing, the Indian corn-hills were plainly

perceptible. Mrs. Dustin, when taken captive

bv the Indians, was made acquainted with the

island on the way up the river to the North: tho

island on which she performed the daring ex-

ploit of slaying the Indians, lies near the month
of the Coiitoocook some three or four mile.s

above Sewall's: the last island was her first point

of landing when returning fiomher triumphant
feat to her friends who lived below, as the river

takes its course in Haverhill, Mass., some 75 miles.

By the island the main current of the river

runs upon the westerly side, and the %vater is

here the deepest : on the east side there are rocks

in the channel raising the water as it makes
about half way down sons to preserve a pretty

uniform height of water either in drought or fre-

shet except when the river is very high. Tho
•eiitral ripple makes an eddy and deep water at

either end ; but it at all limes leaves a safe and
unitiirm lord way. The bank is quite steep against

tho fordway, making it difficult to take teams
wiih a heavy load to the island. In olden limes

both above and below the ripple was n fiimons

fishing ground for the Indians ; the oldest settlers

remember it as seeing the surface of the water

spotted thick with the backs of numerous shad,

interspersed with the noble salmon, too large of

size lo mount the ripples without exposing n

portion of his body. With all the obstructions

reated by the succeeding dams upon the !\Ier-

imack, salmon are yet taken annually near the

falls. Some have been caught almost vvciy

year at Garvin's falls near the southerly limits

of Concord : more than a hundred of these

fish of a size and beauty exceeding any and eve-

ry other kind of fish, have been caught in pots

near the Aiiioskeag falls during the present sum-
mer. It may be well supposed, when there was
no obstructions by dams and locks «!ind canals

fiom the mouth of the river npwaiil, that the

ftlerriinaik in its whole course from Wiiini|iissi-

ogee to the sea was alive and teeming with

fish that amiimllv go atnl rclnrn lo the ocean, and
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thm siiliiion and oilier excellent (isli were plenty

Dt the liriie ilie Indians made the intervales ol'

this town their place of residence and re>ort, as

to eniihlelheni to fenBton the best Ibod IVoin the

waters as u nialter of common snslenance. They
undonbtedly understood the manner of prepariiij;

this animal food so nn to make it equally palata-

ble with the bust Enjilish rookery.

The celebr.ied "clam hakes," wliicli have re-

cently come into fashion in Massachusetis as a

Rhode Island cnsioni, were derived from the In-

dians, who by a simple process make these as

palatable as the best seasoned chowiler: indeed

we are not qnite sin-e that ihe chowder itself did

not come lo ns as one of the modes of cookery

by ihe »bori>;ines.

In our next number we may have sotnethinir

more to say uboni the Sewall farms and those

other Concord intervales which remain lo be

described.

Large Crops. Kev. Nathaniel Bouton, of this

town, on 47 square rods of land has this year

raised 106 bushels of Potatoes, the larger por-

tion of them the celebrated blue noses, and the

remainder round whites—all of them when la-

ken from the frromul on the 20ih Seplendjer

smooth and sound and free from any indicaiions

of rot. Two men, with the assistance of a boy,

to pick np, duji and housed these potatoes in

less than one day and a hall'. 'I'his crop is about

equal to 860 bushels Ihe acre. On the same
pround with ihe potatoes {irew at the same time

puuqikins equal to three lull ov-cart loads.

—

From 24 square rods adjiiiniii<;, Mr. IJ. fjalhered

24 heaped baskets of ripe corn in the ear, suffi-

cient to make twelve bushels of shelli;d corti
;

nud on 8 square rods of the li^diler part, beans
judjreil sufficient to make two bushels when shel-

led.— Attache<l to this cultivated part, i\lr. 15. Ii.is

a kiicheti garden measurins 32 square rods, « hich

has finiiished hiui abuiidatice of onions, beets,

carrots, squashes, melons, &c. Sir, to the lull

value lis he believe* of twenty-live dollar.<.

—

The lot of iMr. Bunton's cultivation is that attach-

ed to the mansion of the late l\laj. Daniel Ijiv-

crmore, which is now his residence : it consists

of a sini'le acre of land, from which the Upper
Bank lot of idioiil one fourth of an acre, and the

ori;>iual house, stable, &-•. coveriui; a like quaii-

lilv, have been taken. Little mure than halt an
acre lias been left (iir cnltivalion, and this is ol

Ihe light, sandy soil adjacent to (he intervale.

—

It was ploughed deep, and i,'enero,isly manured
—not in the hills of potatoes or corn, but spread
over the ground and mixed well by the plough.

Deep plonghiiig and iiuiple inanining mix^d
with the soil will, In our lightest l.iuils, generally

prolect the growing crops from the ordinary ef-

fects of drought.

IMr. Bouion's garden and field were cultivated

%vilh great care and neatiu:ss—free from those

%veeds which iti many gardens and fields usurp
one half the strength of the land. His mode of

cidtiv.'ition is an example tiir others: its expe-
dieiwy and preh'niice are demonstrated by the

fact that alttiough he hires all his labor be yet
finds a. handsome prolii in the crop at present
prices. The same day that the two men iu three

days work were in his field comph'tiug the dig-

ping of one hundred and si\ bushels of tiiir large

potatoes, iu auoih-'r field we saw persons digging
who could not find a bushel of potatoes larpe

And small, iu one hiitulred hills, and where it

would be bard work liu' one to dig and gather
five bushels in a day '. Farmers who raise such
crops surely cannot afford to hire.

Swine.

The Berkshire breed of hogs, fiir some reason,
do not retain the popularity of four and six years
ago. Allboiigb the clear Beikshire is not now
likeil, we are confident that the Berkshire blond
ill this State has much contributed lo ihe im-
provement of the breed generally. The i5\ field

bleed, which existed here several years before
the introdiM-tion of the Berkshire— like the old
Newbiny white potatoes—are still the favorites
of most farmer?. We have a pair of hogs this
season, which from their appearance are luoie
than half Berkshire, which do belter credit to
llieir lender and keeping than any two we ever
raised: we purchased iheni for their good breed-
ing at an extra (uice of one third when about six
"•wks old. On n recent visit to iIk( Sliokeis et

Canterbury we selecf.ed and purchased at $3.^0
each ;it the age of about three months, two umre
for the next year, having also a tprinkling of the

color and character of the Berkshires. The two
largest bogs ate the most quiet and least difficult

creatines of the kind we have ever oiwied : lliey

are a sow and barrow, and the sow evidently the

largest. They have eaten with a good appetite

whatever has lieen given tlnuu— they have not
been great mainue workers, but seem to have
enjoyed lhemselvi:s in indolence, rising and being
active oidy at the limes of feeding.

At llic Shakers we found a paii of clean while
pigs about six « etks old, which they itdurmed us
they had bought fur breeders of Messr.s. II. &, J.

Moore, the well known^ landlords at the North
end of Concord Main street. In all the points ol

the good hog this pairof pigseqimlled any that we
had ever seen. On our return, having learnt the
great success and profit of our ueighhors in rais-

ing a new and improved kind of swine for breed-
ers, we made it our business to call on ihe Messrs.
Moore lo make enquiry rel.itive lo their swine.

—

We find they are of a recent imporiaiion from
Eiinhmd, called the Siiflblk breed at Boston. Mr.
Siii-kiiey, the iiijpoiter, writes IMessis. iMoore,
" the |iigs 1 swiit 30U are ihree-foiulhs Suffiilk ami
one quailer native. The sows ticiin which they
came were sired by a boar 1 imjiorted three years
since, iind the pigs by the one I imported last

season." The breeder, in his letter setiiliiii; the

first pair says—" these hogs, for (pialiiy of flesh

and aplitnde to fallen are not exceeded by any
other breed, 'i'he circumstance of their having
taken the premiums of the various Agiicullural
shows, when in competilioii with all otUer breeds,
show the fiict of their excellence." From the
samples we have seen, we are of the belief that

Ihe breed of hogs fiiroishtd by the Messrs. Moore
are an impiovemeiit upon any and every kind
yet inlKiduced in this part of the conniry.

The Crops of 1844.
The potatoe cro|>, which is said to be entirely

destroyed by the ml in ihe whole of northern
Vermont, and which is extensively infected all

alimg Ihe ('onneciicut river valley so near us as

Clareuiont anil Newport, ue do not as yet learn

has been injured much in this part of the valley

of the Menimack. ll was lemarkable lliat the

rains which here fell about ihe 7lh ul September
changed all :il once the polaloe tops which uiilll

that lime had been fionrishing. Some fields had
been previously slriclieu Willi rust: whether this

lasl change was the effi-ct ot' I list or blight, or

whelher ll came in conse(pience of the ripeness

and maturiiy of Ihe potatoes, we are unable to

deleiinine. In several acres ol growing potatoes

there was every ioilicalion of ripeiiiss and ma-
turiiy while ihe lops were luxuriant and green:
alter the rain, the change of tops in these was
rapl<J beyond all previous observaliun. This
change only took place in the crop of white po-

tatoes. A field of Ihree acres of long red po-

tatoes alongside of the whites, with Ihe excep-

tion of a dead sprig now and iheii, remains near-

ly as green as Inline the ram. '1 bese red pot.i-

loes seem lo have allaiiied al this lime (."iejit. 17)

nearly or quite their I'u'l growth. Some people

say these long reds will continue to grow until

the frusl kills the vines. Should the warm sum-
mer continue through the month of September
al it has thus liir, mca>iuing it by ihe crop ol

while potatoes already secured, our crop of red

potatoes by the 1st of October innsl he quite

larse. These pot.itoes, laid iu the ground, will

come out fresh in the spring, and are llienot the

best kind for liiuiily use: the hog who knows
what fooil is best will first select the hnig reds to

the exclusion of ihc better kind of whiles. Nev-
er were potatoes betler [irescrveil through the in-

lense freezing of lasl wiiiler, ihaii were about
two huiiilred bushels of the long reds iu our field

which were taken out in the spring as fresh and
fair as when llicy were pin in. A scooping hol-

low not over two feel deep was made at llie high-

est pniul of a gentle riil^e upon Ihe higher inter-

vale whcMe the v^aler might be made to desccuid

each way. The potatoes were poured down in-

iliscriniiiialely as last as lliey were dug, in fair

weather without drying in the sun, and were
laid in an obl<m<: pile so as lo rise a little above
the snrtace. Over these in the first iuytaiice

were placed fresh hemlock boughs lo ihe ileplli

' of f'lur or six inches, c<.impl<;lely covering the

pile: upon this to prevent the admixture of dirt

was thrown a slight covering of straw ; and r)ver

the whole the dirt of the ireiich was thrown to

the depth upon the hemlock covering say of olio

foot, and deeper at the edges where the liost

Wdiild be likely lo jienelrate. In the earlier part

of the fall the top of the pile was left partially

open BO that the air could finil access Ihiougb
the hemlock covering— this was laid over deep-
er with earth beli>re the winter closed in.

—

Hemlock boughs, as well in a cellar as iu the

field over piles of potatoes, ate their best preser-

vative: they shut out the frost, at the same lime
lliey keep the potatoes cool.

Nearly the whole Indian corn crop, early and
lale kinds, iu ihis part of the Rlerrimack liver

valley is al this lime (middle of September) so
ripe as lo be beyond Icar ot injury ti-oin frosi : in

the drier fields the color has become entirely

changed. This crop will be excellent the pres-

ent year—the well tilled ficlilsare extremely pro-

lific of ears, and the ears themselves tipped with

corn to Ihe very points. The pumpkins in the

cornfields where they have been sntlered lo grow,
are numerous and lar;,'e almost beyond piece-

deiii; and these loo are :;eiierally ripe. The crop
of rje this year on till oor light lands where it

was not injured by the liost of last winter, has
been very good, and it was even tolerable on
fields early in the season supposed lo be nearly

mined by winter killing. Our own experience
has t.ingbt us the last year that the rye sown
as early as the first of Se|ileinber was nearly dou-

ble the crop sown iipmi similar laiiii on the first

of October, and (<air times as great as that town
as late as the niidi le of ihal month. Oals sown
before the lOlh of May have been an excellent

crop the |nesenl year: those sow 11 after that lime

run the risk of blight. So it has been geneially

with potatoes—the earliest planted run the least

risk from blight and rust. Iu old fields which
have never been ploughed deeper than four or

five inches, and where the weeds after the first

of July are suflTeied to gain the ascend.iury, we
may be pretty sure Ihe blight and rust will near-

1}' rnin the crop of potatoes.

The crop of hay in this region has turned out

lo be not as lijilit as was expected. Oii old

ground long mowed, as inigbl he an'ii'ipaled in

all seasons, it is almost invariably less this year

than it was last ; lint in uplands culiiv.Tied :ind

nianured and Inrned over as much wiih a view
to a fuliue bay croji as to a present crop of corn

and [lolaloes, the h.iy turneil out quite as good
as tiie average crop. Hay may be generally re-

lied upon in all pails ct New l'jni;l.iiid accessi-

ble to tli(^ larger towns as mie ot the most profit-

able crops liir the market; and even at ihe pres-

ent prices of callle and sheep and the encoura-
ging prospect lor all kinds of wool, hay will pay

as Well as jiny oilier crop for reaiiiig the various

kiiuls of slock. 'I'hc price of hm-ses dining the

present smmm r has al no lime been exceeded :

if the fiirnier can do nothing belter, why not

rear good horses along with Ihe variety of cattle

and sheep.' Frniilul and lei tile as are ihe fields

of the West, there is no belter pasture Kround
than is found upini the sides of some of the New
llainpshire !;rauit<? bills and mountains, ihous-

i aiids of acres of w hich remain uncleared.

There was on ihe evening of the 25lli Sep-
tember a fine moderate rain of several hours, just

enough lo disappoint the predictions of those dis-

ciples of Miller who had confidently predicted

that we were lo have no more rain until the end
of >dl earlhlv things. The month of September
h;is beeii,both dry and hoi— indeed lliere has been

very little I'aiu since July ; and lor the lasl twen-

ty days the streams have been drieil up, the

springs and wells have failed, and the earth has

become like powder seveial inches below ilie

siirliice. Others say they have seen Meiriinack

river lower than il now is. Co|iii)Us rains al the

iiorlh have sever.al fniies raised this stream dur-

ing the preseiu summer when we have had n.>

rain all llie way south from Ihis middle re;;ii)n of

New Hampshire. We have never seen ihis

>lreani when in some places il became so nar-

rowed dosvn to the appeaiance of a brook as it

now does; and we have not btdine wilhiii the

limits <d' ll.is lown witnessed ihe water so clo.ir

as to see the bottom all the way overtis we could

from Concord bridge before the late rain, Tliu

brirk cnricut of the Blrcain i»i its contnicted di-
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-?te i^tiniuf'g,.i|H^iUl)lu lliaiiar.,^

riiensioiis |Mrtiil;cs ol' liio t;li;ii:irii:i' of iliu wa-

ters ol' llii.'. liiltijj .vl)';.-iu <lye[» liti'l s|)rir)(fri will

forever seiiil iVuili aij;iii!lancc; for all llie wati:r

power required ai ihe yreat iiiaiciiliiiMiLriii!,' es-

lalilislirneiits wiiicli iiavi; already grown up mid
art! ill lliri |iro,:.-reH» of ooiiijlrLiclioii lii.iow. It i»

biditveil llial Ilioru is no .-tieau) in llif coutitiy oC

tlu! size ol tl;e -MiMiiiiiacli .>o well fortified

a;,'aiiisl Ion;; droii.^lil as lliis river: Wiiiniiiisso-

i;ee lake alon;; is a leeder from wliicli l!ie issue

is constant and nearly equal alike in the spring

and in drought: l>> this may lie added smaller

tributary lakes and ponds liy llid hundred »ho-e
clear waters are eonsta:itly i.ssuiu;; forth. The liv-

ing silver waters ol' ;lie lakes ajid ponds in this

time of droiiu|it heiiij; tli>; sole supply ;iiv'e to the

ruiuiin^ sirf.iins a preuliar heauiy : (h« tnviiin-

lain streaiijs created hy the milting ice and sno.v

or by continued raiii.-^, have nitnlly if uot ail

failed. ,,.;

The drought in iijany parts of life cotiiiLry h;\a,

, been iiiiic h more se-ere than in New Hainps'.iire.

The N.iiioiiai Intelligencer mentions that in tiie

r^ion of VVaslii^i^tou city "the ;;urdens and titlds

are almost parrlitil, up ; so thai flo.vers have
<!roo))i;d and wiilK-nt>i,w)dlc,vt'!ietalion and grass
liavo lost the tipponraiice of verdure. Every
tilt!!;: around us appears arid and sickly—the ca-

nal, tiis crei ks, (riversj Ihn rnii<, the springs, are

.•iliiiost dried up. In Louilou comity, as «:« liav.e

just learned, caitle have been driven six miles

and more for water."

The dry weather, as yet, has not chaueed liic

lieauiifiij !4re!'.n that u.^iially adoi-iis the intervales

upon Mc'rimaids river. The hills, from three

hiiisdrcl 10 a thou^aud feet jJiove us, which -are

;

mei ill almost every direction fi'oin the river, v.rp.

usually lie liii»i in be injnrjo'isly affected by
drough : u liiriiier of L'Hiiioii town.-liiii in New
ilampshiiH, who brinss fjxcellout butter to onr
market, informs ns that iip to iln; 'JOtli Sept. his

hill pastures had not failti! to cause the; cows to

yicM aH niu.'ii imhi as I'lr^y li-ul giieii in Juni!.

—

As these hill lauds j-ii; tli- last to be affected by
drought, so it IVcqneully happens that while tii«

frost has i.iid cv;oiy tiling \ci\\ upon the plains and
i:i the valleys, vegetation continu.as to flourish'

upon them so-ueiiiHes (ill la.ie in Q/ioht-r. , ; ,,

The additional valu«s on" kir ii.s u^-njii lijersiioifts

of many of our laiies ami ponds of |'me living

water, Hiul s'iiin;li.iii;s upon onr rijitiiingsti eiiws,
is worthy of atlenlion: ihere, is no beltfir ind'.nu

corn land in the Si.ite tlnin sfiaie of the islaiwl;-

and necks of laud in the VViniiipisi>ioge.e lake.!

—

Tiie ron.sou i:? that ihe evaporation from the liv-

_ i'i2 W'lters of the I ike iu u limt! of e.iriy fi ^sl
ciiiiiely iieutra!i7.es its efB.ei.. So on ilJeirimack
river—the first sev<?re frost of the present se isoii

Wiw on the iiiglit of 8mid:!y, Sep;, 2i. Jitst be-
ihyj day-light all vegcti^iion abroad was fronen
10 a ciisi>. On the apjiroaeh of (Jie rising t^uti

the ;fojr g/'iii!y aro.^c from the runiii!)!.' stream suid

covered the valley to the di.^tauce of haif a mile
fiii'.li way: hLu-e scarcely a growing leaf Was
I'XicireiU wli'de a* a greater distance the vegeta-
'iion ox all lemier plants suffered a general hliirht.

SouvH Dow.v Smeep.— Jt is not gcuo rally
k4i!>w;):byi liiu os.viier;i of tlock.s ol'jjalive . Iieup
in the cdniilymiiiVlwNi'liacik-, that We.«.sr.s. Jesse
and Charles n.fi.,:rl, who live vvitiiiu a few min-
utes ridi? of ihi.s viilagu, have kept Icr the last

year a Soiiiii Down Uuckj ulio.«e progtiiv mav
be of gi-Kit serv'icf." 'ill impruving the ordinary
breed of native sliaeji.. This fiiie iiMlmal was im-
ported I'rom Etitland by i\ir. Lewis B. Gsv, mer-
chant.''of Bosinn, and by bin coniinilted lo the
care of the Messrs. R>ad. IJis legs and fact; are
black, ami the wool upon his body approaches aii

iron grtiv, of i;self the right .;olor ibr th« com-
mon C.mada riotli pant.iiooi.-!. His Oi^me is of
a lou-'slaple, .onitable-for W(n:sted, n<,d of a line-
ness equal to iniicii of the AleriiKi— iis texture is-

ilia! of n svilky sr!ti:i-.-ss. 'I'iiis .iiiiai.d weighs 210
lbs. and iias .slie.ired a! om;t! iliurft (liati tlevei)
pfHlilds<lf wool... ,,-.;.-,..:.
The .Messrs. U>-ail have 'several of his iiudis-

from the eo l:^IOll ewes iho'jiresent seas.on : these
are aeiieraily wliiie, ami hd ex.-!nii!;afio;(,o!" tifeir

wool at this lime proves liiern id'li.rjVHau iiucawi-,
moil growth of hea'uiifid fine wool. Thiitee lambs,
whicl. were droppcl in the cold Hiardr ivcatlueiV
exhibited muiommon hardin^'as and stivm^'th: .

none of them suffered t'rnni ihe iRclenieiicy ol
'I. the weather. In this respect the Souih I».^wii

breed eiijom to be a.u improvoinent yn the native

sheep. Wheihcr to be ke-pt for the meal and
wool or for breeders, we sliould think every
groivii sheep or weiliar. the product ol' this im-
liorted buck, to be worth at least one dollar more
ihun the common lamlw. The. iMc.-srs. Read, v\ ho
kc(!p this animal at alhiost as imhdi Iioii!de and
e.\|)en>e ;'.s that of a much larger hut more qiiiel

animal— he being morose (rom loiig-coiiline'tiienl

—are very reasonable in their charge for his use
to the owiiec.s of flcck.'i

; \\\ hope our neigh-
1)01 nig fanners will enpoi'^rage them to keep him,

Sfj.E.NDiD Frc:t. — i\1i. 'Siiinue) VV'iUon, 6i
Deny, lias presented us with 'a dpze.ii of tte
liaudsouietit rartrijie^s which we recollect ever
having'seOii.

,
fhey are :i specimen <>!' oO liiisri-

eli wliich'he litis r.-i.ised the jirese-i^ vear ; one,
lakeii at random' ftou, itie lot, tiieastires deaily
leniiiches \u circ'miil'erence and uei'glis 'six oim-
^ces! LVnher of theui «ill >;iit ten inches. Last
Se:.teinbfcr,'we had die pleasure of being present
at ilie Hnrtienlluiid Exhiliilion, in Boston, ai'id

of wilnes.-iiig the maguificeilt display of friiil.s,

&c. .Several splendid lots of rareripes there e.\-

hibited—among which were said to be some of
the largwland iiiost lieamifid ever raised in New
Cnglaiid~-were hardly equal to the rlozen which
.Vir. Wil.-^iii has ' selected lijr oiir editorial coii-

siimptioii, I'rom his D.'rry frnil-orclinrd. lie ha.s

shown what New Hampshire can do in i!tc way
of raising rareripes— ihe c'dture of wliich basin
inp.-t c;uses proved so difficult in this state, on iic-

comil of (he o'estrnclivi- effects of seveie winters
upon ;iie tree.';. \Vc should be

j
iease-i to' have

Mr. W. furnish ns uiih ai| f.ccoimt of his treat-

ment of peach tixes,.for jiubliraiion, -]

Decidedh the best watermelon Wc 'iave tast-

ed the last or the present year was oiie raised,

near tlie place of onr residence a! Ihe soiilli end
of 'Iain stre.'rt : its flavor wasbeller ihan the b<^s^

and the largest set bel'ore usdiiri:ig a tarry at ihe
South of iv.o moiiih.s ill the siiinmei of 184.3. It

was of largo siiK— the meat was of a deep red,

aiwJ the seeds noi black b':t M|)pro::c!:i;i;; the col-

or of the tneat,

Tkc tallest Gr.^ss ail ;i iarsest Rye cu the high
.

,""
- JafMi of ilili!

" • '

V
''

^. . n:n,'.'hi^f ie4-i.'

.Wessrs. Eriir.:Kiii~'J'ho Iierds gra.-^s. (iiiiiiUhy)

l.'iat I send yon i's'soiiie'lhai 1 U.ok froii, a deht]
of tweiity apres liiat I hr.yc saved for JfCPil.— i

Tills (ielil was c!,e!!'red ihree veiir.-s, and has tueu
j

pastured omjy'ear. J thiiik :li- soil would have]
licin belter had if iio; been p;.>ii:red, although ii

|

fiiily equals any that I iiave .seen, in the iiorihl

part of jViaiije. on tl.f! Androscoggin. aud'Santty
[

livers, where iiiev make quite a business of sa-

j

vingsijed fiir iiiarkiit. I a;ii iucliiicd to think
j

ihaliNe'w Haii:pshire iniglit,beiter raise 'bor own I

seed than lo pay a iiioucy tax for that iU'licic of
thousands of doilfirs lo -Maine. . / '\,

,
'

The sialk of rye i tpol; froiji a iietit' 'of' twen-
j

ly-ine iicres : it w;..s sown rntlitr thii', "bu';' ili.-

heads are long au.l'vvell filled. 'In the same fii-h!

I hvve iWwdv,g acres' ^m" wl^al and ftfieen of corn ,

which Timks \vel1. 'On i his land 1 had ihe Irce."!!

felled and cleuTed.all the stuff si.'i inches through
|

inid ir.ss, and all of the old H ood that fwo men
j

could liamile for ^^.y.l ;-er acre, and a pr.ri of 'i j

cleared off clean at 3C,7.5 "per acre. i

I lei tile .crops out (o be put in cpid i:.M .,,-.:. i!

'

at the halves, aiild at the low -[ii ice of gram, I

iliiiik my pai twill very near if not quite pny hsr

the clearing and cost of land, ;ind leave me for

my trouble of seeing to it, a field of fifty acres,
iiir grass seed or a pasture ; and this land v ill be
good tin either. Thi-re are many ihousand Jicres

oi' similar laud ill lliis State that can l>e buii.^lii

for Sl.35 to J,75 i)i;r acre, and the first crop is

almosi sure to pay for ihe laud, and clearing,

which I should consider a.niiich s:i(rr itiveslnieni

tliau any inercantiie busiui-ss. T.'iis T in.-.e prov-
ed to my satisfaclion.i^' fii"iKei) U'ars .e.^iiciisiice,

iu trade, .^s this is ai;n;-t my first CA)ieiimciit ii.i'

!iu-miiig;,,I,,vvilj. do.-;'. Vi,;ns'»,ri;lv

•vVCLLS FORBES.
' . ,i.

Tiui Heiit!s;aiuijss fmoi Miil measiiied /?ueyfti
cig!il incht:9i\ui\ w:,s two, inch<.-.s l.'iller ilmii ihai
mentioned In : ii article in the last I'armers!
.kJjoiniily Visitor. Tlio ry*j wiis not iiieasure,i! but
wr:S iii.a .-iiirglo Iiifi iiitielff ' slcmi {some nf them
large ciiouiji to stand s.^vcii feel hiuili.^ The sin-

gle lipri-y from whi.-h this uas ie:'.Vfd, if it had

|beiMi iii;:li,uc!(i, iiiusl Ii..:.

lliousaird I'or oiie.

!e;isL t>

L.vnoE OxiO.N.— \\'e have to nckirov*1ed;;i; ll

receipt of' an oninii r.iiscd by Mr. K.-i;ic Dovi' or

Hill, JX. II., wldch girts 1.5.V iiic'n-.s,' nud weighs
one pMiiid .-li.d a qtjartcr. '\Vi:-i,"! -ind ],":.".

sented by nii-.-John lliise.

GcANO.—It would a'ppea'r friim Libyd's Li.<i,

tlint.iiot fewer thati one ihoiiMand l<t:i()S liavc sail-

ed from varir.u-! ports in Gr'cit Brila'in for fjiMiu'.

TIki.s, no Sootier does a tievv av(;ri;-''-!Vir rr;ide prc-
.serit tts*Jlf,' tl'itin it'ib iiistaiytlv t?lni:'cd.

It is, I'eriiiiji?, easier l6 brinjr i-ip a liczep i-lild-

ren corrccllv, tlir.n to reform ;; single rii!nt"d one.

Rpmeinljer'iii.it economy and inflii^try arfe tin

two gi'cat [frfhiis'of the fiiniim-'e priiSperityi ''

D0.1IESTIC Af.MlKETS.
rro;n tlie Ma =. I'laiiji'i:ii nj.

FLOUR .Vj\D GiUi.s.

Bi> To.v. !je]it, 27.—Fi.ivcr:— bi.coiisequcnci.' y/!>j;*- e.v-

cesaivv. drought thnt prcv.Viis'in alinns't every, 'sect ('I'll f f
ilifj cuiiinry.nnJ Ji.l^ p;vv^^,'TeJ tlip libii'il >^up;ri*)is doiiiitr.

fi'fwnr.i, tMjTeiher witir t.*fetvceiit 'i«'jiocuh>im*' Apcidtiai .

>Ti-.'\cwy(irk,lhe nia,-rt<:i, for llie i.ist, Iwu or tiii"ue ;(lu>>
fi.^fHjriciice'l iin increasL'd .dt'iaaati for llie .irticl,;', aad au
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30. llerfi, as in tliu case of siturttion, I am siip-

)iu!-iii^ llie ;:nnlen about to lie made. Those who

iih-(ja(ry have gavJeii,-', have fences. They may

iin|irove Ihem, indeeil, upon my phm; but 1 am
supposing the case of a new g:anye?i ; and I am al.^o

supposing a i;ai-ae.n to he made in what I dcpiii

peifedioii. Tliose wlio cannot, from wliatever

cii-ciiinstance, attain to tliis pcrtipotion, may, nev-

ertheles-s profit from these instructions as far as

circumstances will allow.

31. The fence of a garden is an important mat-

ter: for we have to view it not only as givini;

vrokcHoJi asainst intruder.?, two-legged as well as

fciur-leirsed, hut as affording s/ifWer in colli weath-

er, an crs/if((/e in hot, in both which respects, a

fence may be made of great utility in an Ameri-

can fardeu, where cold and heat are experieDCed

in an extreme degree.

33. In England the kitchen-gardens of gentle-

men are enclosed wilh u'alts, from ten to sixteen

feet high; luiithis, though ills useful, and indeed

necessary, in the way of protection against two-

legged iutrudei-s, is intended chiefly to attbrdihe

means of niising the fruit of peaches, neclaiines,

apricots and vines, which cannot, in England, be

bi'ought to perfection without walls to train them

agaiiTst; for though the trees will all grow very

well, and though a small sort of apricots will

soil etimes ripen their frifit away from a wall,

these fruits ctmnot, to any extent, be obtained in

England, nor the peaches and nectarines even in

France, norlh of the middle of that country,

without the ai<l of walls. Hence, in England,

peaches, nectarines, apricots and giapes are cal-

led ivali-J'niii. Cherries, plums, and pears also

are- very frei|iiently placed against walls, and they

uie always the finer for it ; but a wall is indis-

pensably" necessary to the four former.

33. In America a fence is not wanted for this

purpose; but it is very necessary for protection,

for sheller, and for shade. As to the first, garden-

ers may scold as long as they lilease, and law-

makers may enact as long as they please—man-

kind will never look upon taking fruit in an or-

chard or garilen as felony, nor even as a trespass.

Besides there-are, in all couatries, such things tis

hoys ; and every man ieiuembei-s, if he he not

very forgetful, that he himself was once a boy. -

So that if you have a mind to have for your own
use what you grow in your giirden, the only ef-

fectual security is an insm-mountable fence. This

prevents the existence of lemptalion, in all cases

dangerous, and particularly in that of forbidden

fruit ; therefore the matter reduces itself to this_

very simple alternative: share the produce of

your garden good-humoredly with the boys of

the whole neighborhood; or keep it for your own
use by a fence which they cannot get through,

under, or over. Such a fence, however, it is no

trilling matter to make. It must be pretty high,

and must present some formidable obstacles be-

sides its height.

34. With regard to the second point, the shel-

ter ; this is of great coaisequence ; for it is very

well known, that on the south side of a good high

fence, you can have peas, lettuces, radish, and

many other things, full ten days earlier in the

spring, than you can have them in the unshelter-

ed ground. Indeed, this is a capital considera-

tion; for yon have, by this means, ten days more

of spring than you coidd have without it.

35. The slutde, during the summer, is also val-

uable. Peas will thrive in the shade long after

they will no longer produce in the sun. Currant-

trees and gooseberry-trees will not do well in

this climate unless they be in the shade ;—

and raspberries also are best in the shade ;

—

during the heat of summer, lettuces, radishes,

and many other things thrive best in the shade.

30. It will be seen presently, when I come to

speak of the/orm of a garden, that I have fi,\ed

on an oblong square, twice as long as it is wide.

This gives me it long fence on the north side, and

also on tlie south side. The former gives me a

fine, warm, extensive border in the spring, and

the latter a border ecpially extensive and as cool

as I can get it, in the heat of summei-. Of the

various benefits of this shelter and this shade, I

shall, of course, speak fully, when I come to

treat of ihe cultivation of the several plants. At

present I shall confine myself to the sorf of fence

that I would commend.
37. 1 am aware of the difficulty of overcom-

ing /oig- habit, and of introducing any thing that

is new. Yet amonst a sensible people, such as

those for wdioee use this work is intended, one

need not be afraid of ultimate success; and 1,

above all men, ought not to entertain such fear,

after what I have seen with regard to the ruta ba-

ga. The people of this country listen patiently,

and if they be not in haste to decide, they gener-

ally decide wisely at last. Besides, it is obvious

to every one that the lands, in the popidons parts

of the country, nnist be provideil with a different

sort of fence "from that which is now in use, or

that they must be, in a few years, suffered to lay

waste.

38. Yet, with all these circmtislances in my
favor, I proceed with faltering accent to propose,

even for a garden, a live fence, especially when I

have to notice, that I know not how to get the

pliints, unless I, in the outset, bring them, or their

seeds, from England! However,! must suppose

this difficulty surmounted ; then proceed to de-

scribe this fence that I would have, if I could.

:3y. In England it is called a quick-set hedge.—

The truth is, however, that it ought rather to be

cMvd an everlasting hedge ; for it is not, as wdl

be seen by and by, so very quickly set ; or, at least,

so very quickly "raised. If 1 cgtdd c;irry my
readers into Surrey, in England, and show them

quick-set hedges, "l might slop here, and only

provide the seeds or plants. But not being able to

do that, I must, as well as I can, describe the thing

on paper. The plants are those of the ivhite thorn.

This thorn will, if it be left to grow singly, attain

the bulk and height of an apiile-tree. It beiu-s

white flowers in great abundance, of a very fra-

grant smell, which are succeeded by a little ber-

ry, which, when it is rii)e in the fall, is of a red

color. Within the red pulp is a small stone ; and

this stone, being put in the ground, produces a

plant, or tree, in the same manner that a cherry-

stone Joes. The red berries are called hatvs ;—
whence this thorn is sometimes called the haw-

thorn ; as in Goldsmith's Deserted Village:

—

" The haw-thorn Inisli, with scats beneath the

shade." The leaf isjirecisely like the gooseber-

ry leaf, only a little smtdler; the branches are

every where armed with sharp thorns ; and the

wood is very flexible and very tough.

40. The haws are sown in drills, like jieas, and

they are taken from that situation and planted

very thick in rows, in a nursery, where they stand

a year or two, if not' wanted the first year. Then
they are ready to be planted to become a hedge.

In "England there are two ways of planting a

hedge, as to position of ground—one on a bank,

with a ditch on the side ; the other on the level

ground. The latter is that of which I have now
to speak.

41. The ground for the garden being prepared,

in the manner before described under the head

of soil, you take up your rpiick-set plants, prune

their roots to within ibur inches of the part that

was at the top of the ground ;
or, in other words,

leave the root but four inches long, taking care

to cit( auwj all ihe fbres, for they always die; and

they do no harm if they be left. Make the ground

very fine and nice all round Ihe edges of the piece

intended for the garden. Work it well with a

spade, and make it very fine, which will demand

but very little labor. Then place a line alongve-

ry truly ; for mind, you are planting for genera-

tions to come ! Take the spade, put the edge of

it against the line; drive it down eight or ten

inches deep
;
pull the eye of the spade towards

you, and thus you make all along a little open cut

to receive the roots of the plants, which you will

then put into the cut, I'e;-^ upright, and then put

the earth against them with your hand, taking

care not to plant them deeper in the ground than

they stood before you took them up in the nurse-

ry. The dist.-mce" between each plant is twelve

inches. When this line is done, i>lant another line

all the way along by the side of it, and at sixinch-

es from H, in exactly the same manner; but,

mind, in this second line, the plants are not to

stand opposite the jilants in the first line, but op-

posite the middle of ihe intervals. When both

lines are planted, ircnrf gently between them and

also on the ontsides of them, and then hoe. the

ground a little, and leave it nice and neat.

42. Tbis vifork should be done in thefirst or se-

cond week of October, even though the leaves

should yet be on the plants. For their roots will

strike in this fine month, and the plants will be

ready to start oft' in the spring in a vigoi-ous man-

ner. If you cannot do it in the liill, do it the mo-

ment the ground is fit in the s|>iing; because, if

you delay it too long, the heat and drought comes,

and the "plants cannot thrive so well.

43. in both cases the plants must be cut doum

almost close to the ground. If you |ilant in the

fall, cut them down as soon as the Irost is out of

the ground in the spring, and before the buds begin

to swell; and if you plant in the spring, cut down
as soon as planted. This operation is of indis-

pensable necessity, for without it you will have no

hedge. This cutting down to within half an inch

.jf the grnimd vvill cause the plants to send out

shoots that will, in good ground, mount up to the

leneth of three or lorn- feet during the summer.

But" you must keep the ground between them and

all about them very clean and frequently hoed; for

the quick-sets love good culture as well as other

plants.

44. Some people cut down agairt the next spring;

but this is not the best way. Let the plants stand

two summers and three winters, and cut them all

c^ose down to the ground as you can in the

spring, and the shoots vvill come out so thick and

so sti"ong, that you need never cut down any

more.
45. But you must, this year, begin to clip. At

I midsummer, or rather about the middle of July,
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you iiuist clip off the top a little and the sides
near the top, leaving the bottom not much clip-

ped ; so that the side of the hedge may stope like

the side of u pyramid. The hedge will shoot
again immediately, and will have shoots six inch-
es long, perhaps, by October. Then, before win-
ter, you must clip it again, leaving some part of
the new shoots, that is to say, not cutting down to

to your last cut, but keeping the side always in a
pyramidical slope, so that the hedge may always
be wide at the bottom and sharp at the top. And
thus the hedge will go on getting higher and
higher, and wider and wider, till you liave it at the
height and thickness that you wish; and vvlien it

arrives at the point, there you may keep it. Ten
Jtd high, andJivefed iliroitgh at the bottom, is what
1 should choose

; because then J have fence, shel-

ter and shade ; hut in the way oCfence, five feet

high will keep the boldest boy off from trees

loaded with fine ripe peaches, or from a patch of
ripe water-melons ; and, if it will do that, nothing
further need be said upon the subject. 'The height
is not great; but unless the assailant have wings,
he must be content with feasting his eyes; for if

he attempt to climb the hedge, his hands and
arms and legs are ftill of thorns in a moment;
and he retreats as the fox did from the grajies,

only with pain of body in addition to that of a
disappointed longing. I really feel some remorse
in thus plotting against the poor fellows ; but the
worst of it k, they will not be content with fair

play ; they will have the earliest in the season,
and the best as long as the season lasts; and there-
fore, I must, however reluctantly, shut them out
altogether.

4(j. A hedge five clear feet high may be got in

m-!/e«c« from the day of planting. And, now
let us see what it has cost to get this fence round
my proposed gprdeu, which, as will be seen un-
der the next head, is to be 300 feet long and 150
feet wide, and which is, of course, to have 900
feet length of hedge. The plants are to be a foot

apart in the line, and there are to he two lines
;

consequently, there will be required 1800 plants,

orBuppose it to be lico thousand. I think it will he
strange indeed, if those plants camiot be raised

and sold, and two years old, for/(m dollars athou-
sand. I mean,_^>if, stout plants ; for if your plants
be poor, little slender things that have never been
transplanted, hut just pulled up out of the spot
where they were sown, your hedge will be a year
longer before it come to a fence, and will never,
without extraordinary care, be so good a hedge

;

for the plants ought all to be as nearly as possible
of eqxuil size ; else some get the start of others,

subdue them, and keep them down, and this

makes an uneven hedge, with weak parts in it.

And when the plants are first jjulled up out of
the seed-bed, they are too small to enable you
clearly to ascertain this inequalily of site. When
the plants are taken out of the seed-bed and
transplanted into a 7H(reen/, iliey are assorted by
the nursery men, who are used to the business.
The strong ones are transplanted into one place,

and the weak ones into another ; so that, when
they come to be used for hedge, they are already
equalized. If you can get plains three years old,

they are still better. They will make a com-
plete hedge sooner ; but if they be two years old,

have been transplanted, and are at the bottom as
big as a large goose quill, they are every thing
that is reqtiired.

47. The cost of the plants is, then, four dollars.

The pruning of the roots and the planting is done
in England, for about three half pence a rod ; that
is to say, altout three cents. Let us allow twelve
cents here. 1 think I could earn two dollars gi.dav

nt this work ; but let us allow «ncugh. in <30,6

feet there are 54 rods and a few feet over ; and,
therefore, the planting of the hedge would cost
Rboul seven dollars. To keep it clean from weeds
would require about two days' work in a year for
five or six years

—

ta-elve dollars more. To do the
necessary clipping duiing the same time, would
require about thirty dollars, if it were done in an
extraordinary good manner, and with a pair of
garden shears. So that the expenses to get a com-
plete hedge round the garden would be as fol-

lows :— $ c.

Plants, 4 00
Planting 7 00
Cultivation, 12 00
Clipping, .30 00

Totel 53 000

48. And thus are a feme, shcHer, and shade of
everlasting duration, lor a garden cetitaining an
acre of land, to be obtained for this tjUling sum !

Of the beauty of such a hedge it is impossible for
any one who has not seen it, to form an ide^a:—
couuasted witji a wooden, or even a brick fence,
it is like the land of Canaan compaied with the
deserts of Arabia. The leaf is beautiful in hue
as well as in shape. It is one of tl»e very earliest
in the s|iring. It preserves its bright green du-
ring the summer heats. The branches grow ^o
thick, and present thorns so numerous, and those
so sharp, as to make the fence wholly impenetra-
ble. The shelter it gives in the early part of the
spring, and the shad-e it gives (on the other side
of the garden) in the beat of sunmier, are so
itiuoh more effectual than those given by wood or
brick or stone fences, that there is no corii|)arison

between them. The primrose and the violet, which
are the earliest of all the /lowers of the fields in

England, always make their first appearance un-
der the wings of the haw-thorn. Goldsmith, in
describing female innocence and simplicity, says,
"Sweet as primrose peeps beneath the thorn."

—

This haw-thorn is the favorite plant of England :

it is seen as a flowering shrub in all gentlemen's
pleasure-grounds : it is the constant o nanient of
paddocks and parks; the fii'st appeaiance of its

lilossoms is hailed by old and young as the sign
of pleasant weather; iis branches of flowers are
emphatically called " Alay," bt cause, according
to the old style, its tinje of blonmiug was about
the first of May, which, in England, is called
"May-day;" iu short, take away" the haw-thoru,
and you take away the greatest beauty of the
English fields and gardens, and not a small one
from English rural poetry.

49. And why should America not possess this
most beautiful and useful plant ? She has En-
glish gew-gaws, English play-actors, English
cards, and English dice and billiards; English
fooleries and English vices enough, in all con-
science ; and why not English hedges, instead of
post and rail and board fences? It; instead of
these sterile-looking and cheerless enclosm-es, the
gardens and meadows and fields, in the neigh-
borhood of New York, and other cities and towns,
were divided by quick-set hedges, what a ditfer-
cnce would the alteration make in the look, and
in the real value too, of those gardens, meadows,
and fields!

50. It may be said, perhaps, that after you have
got your hedge to the desired height, it iiiust still

be kept clipped twice iu the summer ; and that,

therefore, it tlie fence is everlasting, the trouble
of it is also everlasting, lint, in the first place,
you can have nothing g-oot/ from the earth with-
t)ut annual care. In the next place, a wooden
fence will soon want nailing and palchinir annu-
ally, during the years of its comparatively short
duration. And, lastly, what is the annual ex-
pense of clipping, when yon have got your hedge
to its proper height and uidlii, and vvlien the
work may be done with a long-handled hook, in-
stead of a [lair of shears, which is necessary at
first ? Iu England such work is done for a penny
a rod, twice in the summer. Allow three times as
much in America, and then the annual expense
of the garden hedge will be less than/our dollars
a year.

51. Thus, tlien, at the end of the frsl twenty
years, the hedge woulil have cost a hundred and
nine dollars, and, forever afier, it would cost only
eighty dollars in twenty years. Now, can a neat
boardedfence, if only eight feet liigb, and to last

twenty years, be put up l<ir less than six dollars a
rod? I am couviced that it cannot; and, then,
here is an expense for every twenty years ol' three

hundred andforty-eight dollars. Alocust fence, I

allow, will last forever ; but, then, what will a
fence, all of locml, cost '? Besides the diflereiice
in the look of the thing; besides the vast difler-

eiice ill the nature and effect of the shelter and
the shade; and besides that, afier all, you have,
iu the wooden fence, no efiectual protection a-

gainst invaders.

r>'2. However, there is one tlung which must
not be omitted; and that is, that the hedge will
not be a fence, or, at least, I would not look upon
it as such, until it had been planted six years.—
Duriiig these six years, there must be a fence all

round on the outside of it. to keep oft' pigs, sheep,
and cattle ; for as to the two-legged assailants,
nothing will keep them oft' except a quick-set
hedge. If I had to make this kmporary/ence,

it should be a dead Jiedge, made of s|)lit hickory
rods, like those tha.t hoops are made oi; and with
stakes of the stoutest parts of the .same rods, or
ofoak saplings, or some such things. The work-
manship of this, if I hail a Hampshire or Susse-x
hedger, would not cost more than six cents a rod

;

perhaps the stuff' would not cost more than a
quarter of a dollar a rod ; and this fence would
last, with a little mending, as long as I should
want it. 15ut as few good hedgers come from
England, and as those who do come appear to
think, that they have done enough of hedging in
their own country, or if they be set to hedging
here, seem to look upon theinselves as a sort of
conjurors, and to expect to be paid and treated ac-
cordingly ; the best way, probably, is to put up a
temporary post-aiid-rail fence, sufficient to keep
out a sucking pig; and to keep this fence stand-
ing until the hedge has arrived at the age of six
years, as before mentioned.

53. There yet remains one advantage, and that
not a small one, that a quick-set hedge possesses
over every other sort of fence ; and that is, that
it effectually keeps out poidtry, the depredations
of which, in a nice garden, are so intolerable,

that it frequently becomes a question whether
the garden shall be abandoned, or the poultry de-
stroyed. Fowls seldom or never fly over a fence.
They, fiom motives of prudence, first •alight u;;-

on it, and then drop down on the other side; or,

if they perceive danger, turn short about and drop
back again, making a noise expressive of their
disappointment. Now, fowls will alight on wood-
en, brick, or stone fijnces ; but never on a quick-set

hedge, which aft'ords no steady lodgement li^r their

feet, and which wounds their legs, and thighs,
and bodies with its thorns.

54. What has been said here of forming a
heilge, applies to meadows and fields as well as
to gardens; observing, however, that in all cases,
the ground ought to be well prepared, ami cattle,

sheep and pigs kept effectually off', until the
hedge arrives at its sixth year.

55. If I am asked how the white-thorn plants
are to be had in jlinerica, I answer, that I saw a
tree of haw-tlioru at McAllister's tavern, near
Harrisbnrg, iu Penusylvania, /ont/crf icith red ber-

ries. In short, one large tree, or bush, would soon
stock the whole country ; and they may be brought
from England either in plant or in berry. But
there are many here already. If more are want-
ed, they can be ha<l any month of December, be-
ing shipped from England in barrels, half sand
wid half berries, in November. The berries, which
are called haws, are ripe in November. They are
beaten down trom the tree, and cleared from
leaves and bits of wood. Then they are mixed
with sand or earth—four bushels of"sand, or of
earth, to a bushel of haws. They are thus put
into a cellar, or other cool place ; and here they
remain, always about as moist as conunon earth,

until sixteen months after they are put iu ; that
is to say, through a winter, a summer, and another
winter ; and then they are sown (in America) as
soon as the frost is clean out of the ground.

—

They ought to he sown in little drills ; the drills

a foot a part, and the haws about as thick as i)eas
in the drills. Here they come up; and when
they have stood till the next year, you proceed
with them in the manner pointed out in para-
graph 40.

5(3. These haws may be had from Liverpool,
from Loudon, or from almost any port in Great
Britain or Ireland. But they can be had only in

the months of November and December; seldom
in the latter, for the birds eat them at a very early
period. They are ripe early in November; and
half haws, half sand, may be had, I dare say, for

two dollars a barrel, at any place. Three barrels

would fence a farm ! and, as America owes to

Europe her wheat, why be ashamed to add fian-

ces to the debt .' iJut (and with this 1 conclude)
if there be a resolution formed to throw all lands
to common, rather than take the trifling trouble

to make live fences, I do hope that my good
neighbors will not ascribe these remarks to any
disposition in me to call in question the wisdom
of that resolution.

I

The Eccaleobion in New York.
Mrs. Childs, in a letter to the Boston Courier,

gives the Ibllow ing amusing account of the ope-
rations of the egg batcher, or eccaleoliion, now
exhibiting iu New York, and which has been
visited by niultitudei". It is indeed a curious af-
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iind almost siiitl, artifici;il liis-
i'a'ir ill natuiul

loi-v :^
"Aiiioiif! the iioviiUies now striving to arrest

nItuMtion, is ilie cccaleoliion, or liatciiini.' iiiu-

c'liine. Its iiiiposii]!; imine is derived from two

Greek wordt^, 'I liring loi:!) lilc.' It is alioiit hs

liM-iie iis a liiirean, consistiuf; of a series of small

ovens, warmed liy pipes conveying stearn. Tliu

nniforinilv of lemfieratiire prevents the possilnl-

il_V of addled eiigs, which are produced liy varia-

tions from heat to cold, occasioned liy the hen's

unsteady perllirmance of her domestic duties. I

fell some resistance to this sulistitiition of ma-

chinery for motiiers; and if I were a hen, I

vKiidd ^Tt np a protest a^'ainst heint; thus thrust

aside from the uses of cre.-iliou. Tiiis is an ulti-

mate form of ihe mechanical spirit of the age,

wlierein men construct artificial memories, and

teach frranmiar hy a machiuc. in which the active

verl) is a little hammer ponudiui;- on theohjective

case.

Hut what i.- Ihe use of iiuarrelliuf; vyiih itr—

Does not the eccaleobiou hatch witii peil(?ct

certainly every ei;if that is not stale or imper-

fect .' Does it not turn out Hfly chickens a day,

or twenty thousand a year? And will not this

rednce the price of poidlry to the heart's content

of the epicure ?

These machines are sold for $120, and $75 is

charged for one of half the capacity of produc-

tion aliove descrihed. Some of the farmers in

Jersey and Louir Island are investinir capital in

this way, with the expectation of profit.

The chicUens thus hatched almost invariahly

live, and seem healthy and lively. When cold,

ihey run into holes under the ovens. The hard,

silent bo.x seemed to me a jioor suhstilute for a

mothers heart warmth, and the friendly chick-

ing voice vvhicli iralhers them under her brood-

injr win^.s. 15nt Ihe little things seemed well

i'Odtented with their lot, never having known
anything better. Those a few weeks old, though

phinip and iluiviug, have rather a loaferisli look,

us if their mothers didn't know they were out,

jind coiieeijjieiitly had not wjished their iiices or

comhed tiK'ir leathers. The older ones some-

times take to hrooding the newly hatched, who
run aflec them with great eagerness, and strive

with each otiier to obiain their caresses. There

IS Bonie'.hiug quite atiectiug in this relation be-

tw4»en the Ujreaved orphans and their eldersisters.

This Aiuericrtii UHichine is doubtless a great

improvement upon the famous Egyptian mcm-

mf((«, <»r iiatching ovens, and upon the Chinese

method of (ising up the men, by having thein sit

<lay after liay on nests of eggs, covered with

feather cushions, h is a pity, though, that the

<ieinagogue3 and ofiice seekers of this country

couldn't be as usefully employed. If a tithe of

them were to turn tlieir attention that way, there

would be a rapid diminuition in the price of

poultrv.

The" exhibition of the eccaleobion is principal-

ly interesting from the opportunity it affords to

watch the progressive development of animal

life from the iirst little white speck in which

floats the embryo chicken, to the final projection

of the beak through the shell, which it has bro-

ken by vigorous pecking at its prison walls. The

only thing in which 1 took real pleasure, liovvev-

er, was in watching the first pulsation of the

heart, which becomes observable on the third

jiay. Though no bigger than a pin's head, it

xvorks with the vigor and precision of a steam

engine."

able to cany their thick, round and heavy bodies.

Some oxen "of this breed, belonging to the Duke

of Sutherland, travelled 350 miles to the show.—

The first premium for the best two o.xen of any

breed or cross, was awarded to Archibald Sterl-

ing, for a pair of West Highlanders.— C««.

Show of the Highland Agricultural So-

ciety.—The annual show of this cidebrated so-

ciety took place at Glasgow, Scotland, on the 8th

of August. The weather was unfavorable from

rain, but the number of people in attendance was,

notwithstanding, great. The receipts lor the sale

of tickets for adniission to the show-yard, a-

inounted to no less than $7,389. The total num-

ber of lots was 1,401, among which were 222

Ayrshire cattle, 55 West Highlaiul cattle, IGO

horses, 118 sheep, 187 lots of butter, 83 lots of

cheese, and I7() implements. The largest num-

ber ever entered before was, 1014, at Edinburgh,

in 1842.

In the .\yrshire breed, there were shown 61

bulls and "yj cows, said to be a very good and

even lot. The West Highlanders produced some

remarkable specimens of their excellent breed ;

the short legs of the animals seemed scarcely

Opposite Opinions—Biids.
" Woodman spare the tree—sporlinian spare the birds."

The fbllowinL' sensible remarks are found in

the Gardener's Chronicle, and are a_s^ applicable

here as in the vicinity of London. There is no

question at all with US, that the war waged in

some places against these "teiiasUs of the air,"

is quite an injudicious one, and that although at

particular seasons of the year, some of thein are

a real annoyance to the farmer, upon the whole

they more than " earn their keep." Nuttall, in

his Ornithology, after ennmerating the many and

varied pleasures derived from their song and their

companionship, says, they " associate round our

tenements, and defend the various productions of

the earth on which we rely for subsistence, from

the depredations of myriads of insects, which

but for timely riddance by niinnmbered birds,

would be tbllowed by a general fidlure and fam-

ine." Public economy and utility, as he believes,

no less than humanity, plead for the protection

of the feathered viwe.—Phila. Fm: Cabinet.

The various, and in some instances, contradic-

tory slatemeiilsof your correspondents, must, in

nia"uy minds, crciUe a tendency to scepticism;

tliat is to sav, where parties do not make |iracti-

cal observations and judge for themselves. One

stales that salt has produced him magnificent

asparagus—another .>iays that salt has destroyed

his plants. One advises carcasses as a manure

for vi]ie borders; another says they have nearly

destroyed his vines. One says that for thirly

years he has not snfiered from turnip fly, owing

to his steeping bis seed in oil, and powdering it

with sulphur—another says that be has tried it,

and still the vermin have inarched in military

array over his field, perlorating and consuming

his crop. One says persecute the rook and oth-

er birds—another encourages them as your best

friends. As great a contrast frequently arises as

to the quality of fruits-one staling a particular

variety to be excellent—another will not admit it

to be second-rate. How are we to reconcile such

statements, admitting, as we must, in resjicct of

parties with whom we are unacquainted, that

each IS entitled to equal credit ? In many in-

stances, no doubt, the old aphorism may be ap-

plied—" Circumstances alter cases," as wrth re-

gard to salt and carrion manure : a skillful gar-

dener, knowing the time, and watching the re-

sult of his experiment, follows up a perceptible

improvement, and counteracts the first appear-

ance of a retrograde movement before the disas-

ter becomes irremediable. In similar cases, the

rash or inexperienced fail. With regard to the

turnip fly also, there may be some peculiarity oi

tillage. "I have heard ofa whole field fiiiling, ex-

cept'^where a roller had casually been drawn— in

some seasons, that the plants are more liable to

attack when the ground is rolled. .'\s to fruit,

there can be not the least doubt that soil and as-

pect, or climate, will produce a nuicb greater dil-

ference than exists between the first .-md second

class. But with regard to the rook and birds

generally, 1 think there ought to be but one oiun-

fon, namelv, that their usefulness very greatly ex-

ceeds any 'injnrv committed by them, either to

the farm or garden. An instance is recorded up-

wards of a century ngo, I believe by Bradley, of

the inhabitants o"f a certain village destroying

the whole race of birds in their locality, by set-

ling a price upon their heads ; the consequence

of which was, jhat their entire produce was at-

tacked by insects and caterpillars innumerable

the following year, and they were glad to oli'er a

simihgor greater reward to have fresh colonies

brought to their assistance. Dr. Stanley also re-

lates, that a w hole district in Germany, was near-

ly deprived of its corn harvest by having destroy-

ed their rooks. 1 have myself seen a field of

Swedish turnips so infested by grubs, that from

three to ten were found under nearly every root

that was examined, the turnips having the ap-

liearance of warty excrescences, being quite hol-

low within. An immense flock of rooks, accom-

panied by u flock of starlings, covering more

than an acre, alighted upon them, and so busy

were they that they would allow a person to go

within a few yards of them without flying up.

—

They remained there a whole afternoon, and on
examining the turnips afterwards, 1 found scarce-

ly one that had not been cleared of the grubs.

—

That piece of ground has been much more pro-

ductive from that time; and 1 think at least some
share of the improvement is due to the rooks,

though certainly not all. As to sparrows and
other small birds, particularly wagtails, a careful

observer may see them in breeding time follow-

ing the plough or searilier, dart their beaks into

crevices and pick out the wire worms incessant-

ly, then carry them to a smooth piece of earth,

lay them in a bundle, and then clap them firmly

in their beak and carry them off to their young.
Now suppose the rook in searching for grubs,

[lulls up the plant with it, would not the vermin
iiave ruined it in all probability if he had not?
And allowing that he pulls up some [lotatoes on
the moor lands, a little expense of watching ob-

viates that calamity. Also allowing that spar-

rows will do considerable damage to the wheat
crop from the time the grain is formed until har-

vested—a period of six weeks or two months

—

wasting as much as they eat, yet u few old men,
lor a few shillings per week, may check their

depredations over an extensive farm. But by

what process, involving fifty times this outlay,

could man himself perform the service rendered

him by these active laborers, who never need be

calleil to their employment—are never idle when
there is any prospect of their working to advan-

tage—and wiio never call upon their protector

U])OU a Saturday night. Prejudices often lake

deep root, and are handed down from ancient to

modern times ; sparrow clubs are still in exist-

ence; and 1 was informed a few days ago, of a

person sending 3,000 heads to a member of one

club, and having to send 3,000 more to be exhib-

ited,as the genuine trophies of that individual.

—

He also may consider he is doing man a service

;

but unless I receive further evidence to the con-

trary, 1 must continue in the opinion that bird*

are eminently serviceable to maji during at least

ten months out of the twelve; that there is no

known substitute for their service ; and that any

injury which they might effect during the rest of

the year may be easily and cheaply prevented.

—

/'. /. Graham.

Defect in Potatoes.—The subject of the de-

fect in potatoes, was discussed at a late meeting of
agriculturists in Scotland. There was a very great

diversity td' opinion in relation to the cause

—

scarcely any of the speakers agreeing. The age
of varieties, the nature of the soil, the state of

the weather, cutting and not cutting seed, were
all mentioned as tending to (iroduce the effect.

—

Professor Johnston summed up the testimony,

and as to a remedy, remarked that all appeared

agreed that sound healthy sewd, and a well pul-

verized and well drained soil, were the bent pre-

ventives of the disease, and best guaranty for a

good crop.

From Mr. Laing's Prize Essay and tktlitr authentic sources.

Statistics of Great Britain.

The united annual income of the people of

Great Britiau, is estimated from A;2;iO,000.000 to

£310,000,000. The national debt on the l.-t of

.lanuary, 1843, was £705,000,000, so that a little

more than two years and a half income would
pay it oftl

There have been seventy rail-roads construc-

ted in Great Britain, at an expense of £00,000,-

000, and extending over asnrliice of nearly two
thousand miles. On these rail- roails, 25,000,000

of passengers were conveyed in 1843, at an aver-

age expense of about one penny and three-quar-

ters—not quite four cents—per mile, and with on-

ly one fatal accident to a passenger. These rail-

roads pay (ui an average five per cent, interest

on the capital employed ; the average cost of con-

struction has been about £34,300 per mile. Du-
ring the present session of Parliament, sixty-six

additional rail-roads have been petitioned for, of

which about fiirty, it is thought, will pass. Tlier«

are in Great Britain, one hundred and eighty nav-

igable canals, the aggregate length of which ii

2^082 miles, wliiidi cost upwards of £30,000,000.

The London and Birmingham Kail-way given

constant employment to near two thousand per-

sons. It is not generally known that the first

rail-way for the conveyance of paasengers, was
pened in 1821, between Budwies and Linz, iu
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Bohemia. Notwithstanding the immense traffic

on railways in Great Britain, tlic revenue on the

turnpike road trusts increased froni £1,431,609 in

1834, when excepting the Liverpool and Man-
chester, there was scarcely a passenger line in

operation, to £1,53'2,95C in 1839, wlien most of

the principal rail-ways had been opened, being

an increase of about seven per cent. ; and what
is more remarkable is, that the greatest increase

was in counties most intersected by rail-ways.

The number of inhabited houses in Great Brit-

ain in 1841, was 3,464,007, nearly double what it

was in 1801, and there were in 1841, more than

30,000 additional houses building. The increase

of houses was, from 1831 to 1841, two per cent,

greater than the increase of population, and this

not only through the country generally, but also

in large manufacturing towns, such as Leeds and
Manchester ; Liver|iool was one of the few ex-

ceptions to this gratifying result.

In 1843, there were consumed 35,127,000

pounds of tea ; 92,779,000 jiounds of tobacco;

3,825,000 cwts. sugar ; and 39,814,000 bushels of

malt.

Mr. Laing states the quantity of British spirits

which was consumed in 1843, to have been 35,-

1;)0,000 gallons ; but this must be an error, for

the entire amount of British spirits that paid duty
for home consunjption in 1841, was ,according to

the Parliamentary papers, only 14,2()8,453 gallons;

this could not have increased one hundred and
fifty i)er cent, in two years. There is also an er-

ror with respect to the wine consumed, which
Mr. Laing states at 7,000,000 of gallons. In 1841,

it was 5,582,385 gallons, and Mr. Porter states

that the consumption of wine does not increase

with the population, and the (|uaiitity of port wine
consumed in England in 1842, was 324,660 gallons

less than in 1841, or about forty per cent. The
Sherry and Spanish wines fell oft' 64,000 gallons,

and the Colonial and Cape wines about nine per
cent. The total decrease in all in]|)0rte(l wines
was 425,812 gallons. Supposing the stock on
band to have been the same in 1841 and 1842, it

would make the consumption of 1842 to have
been 5,15(5,573 gallons. This could not have in-

crease.l to 7,000,000 in 1843.

The consumption of malt liquors of all kinds

in 1841, was, in the United Kingdom, 66.5,750,000

gallons, or about 25J gallons per head. But al-

though the British are called, and uixloubtedly

are "a beer loving people," they are outdone in

this respect by the Belgians, who are represented

by one account as consuming 37i gallons per
head annually, and by Mr. McGiegor, whose
statistical returns may he relied U|)on, the quan-
tity consumed by each person in Belgium,is sta-

ted at Sli gallons.

The quantity of soap consumed in Great Brit-

ain in 1841, was 170,280,641 pounds. There
were 344 licenced makers of soap, and more than
one million cwts. of tallow were injported into

England for its manufacture and that of candles.

In 1843, tiiere were in England, 855 marine
steamers, with a tonnage of 109,288, tons; in

France, 107, with a tonnage of 10,183.

By Lloyd's returns, it appears that the annual
loss to the country bv shipwreck, is 610 ships,

£2,000,000 of pro[>erty, and 1,500 lives.

In 1841, the coffee imjiorted into Great Britain

was 70,250,000 pounds, being nearly double what
it was in 1838 ; of this amount there was 27,298,-

322 pounds consumed in Great Britian, or nearly

one and a half pounds by each individual. Here
again the British are beaten by the Belgians, for

M. Dieteric, in his statistical tables, makes the

consumption in Belgium, seven pounds per head.

He states the consumption in France, as being
one and one-tenth pound per head, and that in

the German League, at two and a third poimds
per head.

The taxes which have been repealed since—in

the settlement after the war—1819, inay be sta-

ted in roimd ninnbers at £16,000,000 or £17,000-
000 per annum ; but the remaining taxes, in con-
sequence of the increase of I'opulation and the
hitherto prosperous state of the country, produce
nearly as great an anioimt as was formerly raised,

with the addition of those which have been re-

pealed.

—

JVattonal Intelligencer.

I'' Preseevatio.n of Manuri!.—An English pa-
•*per recommends the application of a solution of
"common salt, (one pound to the gallon of water,)

by means of a watering-pot, to the floors of horse

stables, before clearing tlte dung out, for the pur-
pose of fixing the aiiunonia that is evolved from
it. By this means, he says all the ammonia
evolved will be converte<t into mmiale or ammo-
nia, and a portion of c;u'I)onute of so<la formed,
all which will he a valuable addition to the ma-
nure. A much easier, and as chea|> a jilan, is to

spread ground plaster of P.iris over the manure.
Indeed this should always be done ; all stable

maiune should be well mixed with plaster, that

none of its valuable properties be allowed to

eva|)orate. There is no one thing with which
farmers generally are so careless as they are with
manure. How common it is to see piles of horse
dimg under the stable windows outside, exposed
to the washing of rain iuid bleaching of the sun
for months together. If farmers will not or can-
not keep their manuies under cover, let them
apply [)laster of Paris as above, and at least pre-

vent its valuable properties taking wing and fly-

ing away. Even then, however, the rain will

dissolve much of the salts, and wash them away
into the adjacent grounds. Why not take care

of manure as well as any thing else ?

Index.

Waste JHanures.

Carey & Hart have lately published one of
the best Essays we have seen on " The Economy
of Waste Manures." It was written by John
Hannam, for the Yorkshire Agricidtural .Society,

and should be in the possession of every farmer
who properly a[(preciates the value of the ferti-

lizing materials which he is in the habit of col-

lecting tog(aher—he will he vastly aided in his

operations by the judicious, practical au<l simple
inslructions of the writer: and he who does not

already thus appreciate his manure heap, will

hardly fail to be stimulated on this point in a

manner that will soon show itself on his increas-

ed cro|)s. Below is an extract directly to the

point.

—

Philadelphia Fanners' Cabinet.

J\'othinf^ must he allowed to run aioay in ilte form
of a fuid, or to fty away in the disguise of a smell.

* * * Mark out a piece of ground on which
the dunghill is to be made, on a good slope, if

possible, and close by a pond. Cut a gutter all

round, and puddle it with clay, so as to make it

water-tight. Then, at the lowest part, outside the

place where the dunghill is to lie, dig a sink hole

eighteen or twenty inches deep; let this be well

puddled, and connected with the gulier already
spoken of Things being thus prepared, throw-

down a layer of manuring snbslances, about a
foot deep; tread them well down, and scatter

some fixer over it : finally, water it well. In this

manner go on with layer after layer, till the heap
is the desired height. * * * During the ope-
ration of making the heap, some water will have
drained away; in that case, it will have run into

the gutter, and been collected in the sink hole.

Scuppet the water out as the work proceeds, and
throw it back on the diUighdl. if the hole is not
large enough, another ran be made near it ; none
of the drainings must en any account be lost. It

should have, at least, once a week, for a month, a
good quantity of fluid thrown upon it. I'ot-hoil-

ings, and soap-suds, are much better than com-
mon water; but urine is prefi'rable to both. * *

By these contrivances nothing is allowed to leak,

but the dunghill becomes a soft mass, holding fast

all which belongs to it, except what flies away.
To catch the latter is tlie purpose of tlie fxer.
There are many kinds of fixers,—oil of vitiiol,

blue vitriol, salt and lime, (not either salt or lime
by themselves on any account,) gypsutn, &c.,
may be used ; but some of them at all times, and
in some cases all of them, have the faalt of cost-

ing money. A substitute which costs nothing
except labor is, therefore, soug(it for. Such ex-
ists in cinder sittings, charcoal dust, good black
earth, peat or bog mould, rotten saw-dust, leaf

mould, black mud from ponds, bottoms of wood
slacks, soot, brick-dust, burnt clay, &,c.

Mr. H. S. Thompson, of Kirby Hall, at the late

meeting of the Yorkshire Agricultural Society, at

Doncaster, recommended the plan he adopted,
which was, "to have a pit dug in the earth, in

which to throw the manure, instead of having it

piled up in a heap. The bottom of the pit is

water-tight, and has a slope towards the ceirtre,

where a tank is placed so as to receive the drain-
ings from the manure. These drainings are fre-

quently poured over the manure, so as to keep u[)

a regular, but not excessive, fermentation. He

was in the habit of collecting all the couch grass,

stubble, and other vegetable refuse which the
farm afforded, and spreading it on the bottom of
the pit, to tJie depth of six or eight inches. This,
when well soaked with the liquor that drained
from the manure, which was carted upon it, and
fermented together with that manure, was, he be-
lieved, as good as any other portion of the heap.
In this way he had, last year, on a farm of two
himdred acres of arable land, increased his ma-
nure by two hundred single horse loads, which
was equivalent to foiu' additional loads to the acre
tor his fallow crops. If the manure was wanted
tor immediate use, it should be lightly thrown to-

gether, and, after being well soaked with tank
liquor, have a thin covering of soil to absorb the
gases which would otherwise escape. In this

case, it must be carefully watched and well wa-
tered, from time to time, to prevent the fermen-
tation fVom becoming excessive. If the manure
is to be kejit six months or more, it should be
made solid by carting over it, and have a thick
covering of soil, which woidd nearly exlude the
air. In this way mantu'e may be preserved for a
year almost without loss. In very dry weatlier,

the drainings from the manure are not sufficient

to keep it moist, and it becomes necessary to

saturate it with some other liquid. If the liirmer

has other tanks on his premises, it would he bet-

ter to use their contents for this purpose, but
V here such are not at hand, plain water may be
used, and has been found to answer exceedingly
well."

MR. WHIPPLE'S ADDRESS
Before the members of the Merrimack County Ag-

ricultural Society at Jf'arner, October, 1844.

It gives me much pleasure to see here assem-
bled from diflereut parts of the Coimty ofMerri-
mack, citizens who are enqiloyed not only in ag-

riculture, but mechanics and professional men,
all united to promote a common cause, and one
which has aluays from the earliest jjeriod of our
history been cherished by the wise, the great and
the good—a cause which must at all times re-

ceive the support of every friend to his coimtry ;

for on this depends the happiness and I might
say the existence of the human fiimily. That
agricultural societies have been of great utility

not only in this State, but in every section of our
coimtry wherever they have been established, ad-,

inits of no doidit. We |)erceive the beneficial

effects of this society in this county ; and I haz-
ard nothing in saying that since the fonrjation of
this society there has been greater improvement
in the cidtivation of tlie soil, in the raising of
Slock and in all things connected with agricul-

ture than there was for doidjie the lime prior

thereto. I well remember, geullemen, before

your Pesident became a memher of this Society

a great portion of his stone wall was wider than
it was high ;—and if you view his farm now, you
will see that very same wall occupying much less

space on the ground and mnoh more in the air.

You can also see good stone wall where formerly

Vou would have seen hedges—and I know from
personal observation that since he has been a

member of this society much inqirovement has
been made on his fiirm ; and your own observa-
tion will go to substantiate facts of this charac-
ter in your own neighborhoods.
The cause in which the liuiner is engaged is

one of dee|) and abiding interest to the prosper-
ity and happiness of maidiind. Stop the pro-

gi'ess of agricidture and yon sap the foundation

of all other liranclies of industry and enter[)rise

on v\lrich man is dependent for emijloyment both

of body and mind. To what are we to attribute

our uiu'ivalled and almost unexampled prosperity

and happiness as a people, but to -our agricultural

pursuits? Surely then the farmer is entitled to

the thanks of every class of our citizens, and not

oidy to their thanks, hut he is entitled to a great

share of the oflices which are within the gift of
the people. What would become of our inanu-

facturiiig establishments and oin- bcantifid vil-

lages which have sprung up as it were by magic,

if it were not lor the fiirmer? They would
cease to exist. What would become of all our
professional men ; of our njei'chants and of our
mechanics, but for the farmer.' They are all de-
pendent iqjon him; and without the farmer we
should he a beggared people.

The great object of the farmer should be to

promote the science of agriculture—and now
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let lis for !i few iiioinents turn our attention to

that sniiject. The husbandman or he who onlli-

vaied tlie soil, had it not in his power in the

early sta{,'es of tlie settlement of this State to

clear the ground and i>re|)are it for seed as he

now has. In most cases in the early settlement,

Indian corn, from which the statf of life was to

he procured, was planted and cultivated with the

lioe only hefore the lo^'s and stumps were rensov-

ed from the ground;' and for many succeeding

years the smail grain was put in the ground with

great labor by a hardy race of yeomanry whom
we ought to remember with gratitude. Tliis is

now no longer necessary. Our lands are o|)en

and prepared for a belter state of cultivation
;

and it becomes ns to cultivate them in the best

manner for the attainment of his oljjects—the

preservation of the soil and the greatest product

from it. And I may here remark that the same

crop for successive seasons from the same field

is injurious to the soil and impoverishes your

lands. Of Ibis fact you are all too well advised

to need any comments. What is our situation

now compared with our ancestors for the im-

provement in agricultural pnrsuits.'-wenow have

all Uinds of improvement, not only in our farming

utensils, but we have labor saving machines

which do a great part of our work. -Vnd here,

gentlemen, let me say to you place into tlie hands

of your laborers agricultural implements or farm-

ing tools which are well adapted to perlorin the

labor which you design your men to do. There

can lie no greater foliy or poorer economy than

to give a man an indifiereiit tool to perform a

day's work, or even permit him to work with a

good one alter it is out of order. It can hardly

be necessary lor me to say to you (but 1 intend to

speak of small things in this address) that every

farmer should have a tool house, and make it the

imperative duty of his workmen to place the tool

which he lias been using in its proper place.—

1

know of a farmer in the good old town ofBos-

caweii, which town perhaps has done niore than

any other in the county to keep up an interest in

airagricultnral improvements— 1 say 1 know of a

farmer in that town—but J do not know whether

he is a member of this Society or not, but cer-

tain 1 am that he is a pattern for every farmer in

the county or the State for neatness around bis

buildinus and about his fields—I never passed by

his larin without looking upon it with admiration.

I was passing by it a few days since in going

from Concord to Salisbury, and 1 enquired of a

person, a neighbor of his, who was near by his

house repairing the highway how long Mr. Al-

drieb had lieen in the habit of keeping bis farm

in siicb perfect order? He informed me that

when he purchased the Jiirm, about fourteen

years since, it was in a rifmoiis and dila|)id_ated

condition, and he has now made it one of the

best farms in the town. I do not intend to be

understcKxl that it is one of the most valualile

farms, but one of the best regulated liirms. And

those are farms of which we ought to speak and

commend to the notice of our agricultural friends.

Wlien he purchased his farm he cut only five

tons of hay ; now he has put it in such a stale of

culiivation' that he cuts thirty tons. He said he

had a place for every thing ; thes-e was nothing

out of place. He also told Ufe that there was a

gentleman passing by bis house and soniethiug

gave way about his 'carriage, and^ he had occa-

sion to call and get a hammer. The good lady

of lhehou.se told him be would find one in the

tool house, and directed him where it vva.s. When

he retnrnett the lianimer he told the lady that he

had put the hammer in its place, but was not

rpiite sure that be had put the right side n[i.

This story is badly told, and does not amount to

much ; further than it shows that there was such

perfect order in that little tool house, that it

struck the gentleman with iieciiliar force. Now
of this society let me say to yon and let me say to

everyone present, if you have all your farming

implements and every thing arounil you in the

same order, you will present to your neighbors

an example which will be worthy of all imitation.

Time is money, and it will be found that the time

spent in looking after misplaced tools if saved, as

it may be by having regular rules for your.selves

and your household, and strictly adhering to them,

would be a handsome source of profit.

To enumerate the various tools or implements

to carry on the various agricultural pursuits is

neither necessary or expedient at tliislime. They

should all be of the best conslfDCtion and made

of the best materials. Y'ou had better pay double

price for a irood farming utensil than to take the

yiliof apoor wic. The roller is used by very

many of our best fitrmers on light soil and

our meadow lauds with great success,

recommend to all who have

land to make iVequent use

on
1 would

farms ou smooth

of the roller. The

roller is simple in its coustrnction, and its cost

is very tritliug— it is within the reach of every

farmer. 'I'be cullivator is also useiUvith success

and saves much hard labor. The great improve-

meuts that have taken place in labor saving ma-

chines and in the iint-vlements of biisljandry are

almost incalculable. And may we not hope that

the improvements in agriculture will keep pace

with tjje rapid strides of the mechanic arts. The

time has passed by, when the agriculturalist will

say that our lathers ploughed their grounds three

or fbur inches deep, audi will follow their e.\-

ainple. You must remember in those days they

were cultivating new ground, and they had not

the means thenthat we have now. Besidestheir

lauds were new and they could get good crops

lioin them, which if cultivated in the same man-

ner now, would not pay you for your labor—nay,

scarcely the seed which you put in the ground.

I do not wish to be understood, far be it from

me, to cast any reflections upon the manner of

our fathers in cultivating their farms—we must

only remember that they lived in a new country

and had not the means, nor the facilities, nor the

implements to n>ake the improvements which we

now possess. Let us be as industrious as tbey

were with the means wbicli we enjoy, and we

shall see rich cultivated farms spreading over

every part of this beautiful country. Plough

Jeep—turn your soil upside down—lay it deep,

and you will see the advantage of it in iriany

successive crops. I very well recollect of hear-

ing a clergyman, Mr. Moore, of Milford, who is

one of our best agriculturalists, in an address

delivered before the Hillsborough Agricultural

Society at Hopkinton, before this county was

formed, impress upon the minds of bis audience

the great advantages arising from deep plough-

ing, and be very liicetiously said that it was the

farmer's business to turn the soil upside down

and lay it deep, and the lawyer's business was to

turn the world upside over—and then he very

quaintly asked which of the two professions

were the most honorable.

The prudent, industrious and sagacious farmer

pursues his business with system an.l skill. At

the proper .seasons he isseeu clearing up his lands,

preparing them for the plough, draining his low

lands, reiKiiring his fences, taking care to make

compost manure, which is one of the most im-

portant items to which the farmer can draw his

attention, and see that his grounds are turned

over and made ready for the reception of then-

seeds in their proper season. In due season he

is seen cultivating assiduously bis crops, which

be with great care and labor committed to the

[earth. He moves on steadily in the discharge of

his various duties; and when he has accomplish-

ed his task be feels satisfied with his own work,

and leaves the increase to Him who

earth and placed

course pursued by

made the

man upon it. This is the

the discreet farmer and by

bim who does not ilistrust the providence of Di-

vine assurance, " that seed time and harvest

shall never fliil." This is a fair jiicture of the in-

dustrious, discreet farmer. Go thou and do like-

wise.

But gentlemen, I am compelled to say, and J

lio(>e that it will not be taken unkindly, that there

are many, very many among us, who do not con-

duct the'ir farmina- operations with much system,

skill, or great profit. The fanner should uiider-

staiiil his business as well as the mechanic

or the merchant—each of these will fail in

business unless they have system; so will the

(-inner—and to be successful he must apply his

mind as well as bis body to the ttisk. He must

not only labor, but he must read works upon

riculture, interchange opinions with

bors upon the improvements in the

bandry. Perhaps there is no better way than to

form agricultural societies, when you all meet

yearly, ami not only you but many who do not

unite Ibeinselves vvith societies. And here op-

portnnily ofii^rs fiirtui exchange of opinions with

those from difl'erent parts of the country. You

have reports from your different committees,

which always throw some light, and frequently

suggest some new plan in agriculture which may
be of great service to you. And last though not

least, you see the beautifiil works of art and in-

dustry and skill and fiishion all exhibited here,

which have been wrought by the bands of your

wives and daughters: what can be more inter-

esting? Surely of such an exhibition you have

great reason to be proud.

There is no em|doyment more honorable than

husbandry, and none better calculated to amuse,

interest and rivet the attention, than agricultural

pursuits. To the lover of nature and to him who
contemplates the regular and systematic laws of

nature, an unboiuuied field is at all times laid

open to his view. The industrious ai.d prudent

farmer looks with admiration upon this vegeta-

ble kingdom— he looks vvith pleasure u|ion the

Biuall seeds put into the ground,the rapid vegeta-

tion which takes place; and he watches with de-

light the difTerent changes from the first vegeta-

tion until its maturity. What can be more pleas-

ing and more deeply interesting than to look for-

ward to the realizing of a full harvest? And
what can more gladden the heart of a rational

being ? And when these anticitiations have been

fully realized, the harvest gathered and secured

in bis barns, liow truly grateful should he be_ to

Him who made the earth and caused it to bring

forth its fruit. The tiirmcr who carefully and

judiciously prepares his lands for the reception

of his seeds and puts them into the ground

at the proper season, will scarcely fail to be

abundantly compensated for his labor by a plenti-

ful harvest. One of the greatest secrets of suc-

cessful farmers is the preparation ofyour grounds

for the reception ofseeds and plants. As I have

before remarked, plough deep, for I think this

cannot be impressed upon your minds too strong-

ly—pulverize your soil well, but be careful not

to plough when your ground is too wet. This

causes many soils to become heavy and renders

them unproductive. lie who cultivates his farm

vvith care will select his seed corn fl-om the first

and ripest ears which appear in his field—those

that are well filled out ; and he will see too that

they are properly traced up and secured in such

a manner that they will not become heated ; by

doing this he will always be assured of vegetation.

How often do we bear the com|)laint that corn is

not coming up, or only a part of it, and being

obliged to plant over, which makes your corn

fields very uneven and most likely that which

was planted last is overtaken by the frost in the

fall, and you lose your labor of planting over and
the profit of your ground. This can be reme-

died by having good seed. The same rule will

hold good in regard to potatoes, and roots, and
small grain. I have known some farmers plant

their small potatoes. This is a mistaken notion;

if you plant small potatoes, you will be most

certain to have a corresponding crop. In the

fall of the year, when the farmer is putting away
his potatoes and other vegetables, he ought to se-

lect the very best for his seed. Take large, fair

potatoes and put them by for seed, and if you
plant them on good ground properly prepared,

you will be almost certain of an abundant crop.

The plaBting or sowing inferior seed has proved

to be ruinous, and should be abandoned by all

who are aiming at improvement or profit; and
improvement is the object of agricultural socig-

his neigh-

art of bus-

But it may be said that the prices which the far-

mer receives for his jirodiicts will not satisfy ex-

traordinary care in husbandry. I say, if the far-

mer's return l>e small, more carefiil culture is

necessary on his part. Let me ask you if the la-

bor of llie busbandman is not abundantly re-

paid ? Is there any occupation in this State

which brings a more certain and ample compen-
sation and a greater income for the time and
capital employed, than the cultivation of the

earth ? Look for one moment over this town,

over this county—nay extend your views, over

our own State—still go farther and look over our

wide extended country, and then say if those

who have cultivated the earth and acted prudent-

ly and attended to their business are not the most
independent class of men among us. Are they

not the most happy ? Do they not lie dovvn to

rest with more ease and tranquility of mind than

any other class of people living? As a class of

men they are opulent—they are benevolent;

—

their gains have been small but sure ; and they
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have reason to tlinnk God lliat tlicir occii|);itioii

has been thiit of tilliiiR tlie earth. GoontlK'n—
go on ill your avocations and encourage ngriinil-

ture ; and aikiso vour hoyn and tlie hoys of pro-

fessional men to pursue the same course, rather

than have tlioni hroUeu down merchants or hun-

gry-fed lawyers or politicians, 1 do not wisli to

be" understood to .speak disrespectful of any

branch of husuiess, or any ijrofession |iursned \n

a pro|)er manner. l?ut I oidy ask the question,

nnil 1 put it to yau as honesiand intelligent men,
if there are not too many of our young men dis

posed to get a living by their wits, rather than by

honest industry or hy cultivating the earth?

I wish to call your attention to another i'ur.l

which I deem of iinjiortance, and that is, \ve

have too many consumers for the number ot

producers—in other words, our agricultural pro-

<lucts are not sufficient for the consumption of

our State. Why,il is startling to see the immense
amount of flour and other bread stufl%

that is brought into this State. This ought not

«o to be—there is sonietbing radically wrong,and

it must be set right—we ought to be in a condi-

tion to supply all the wants of the consumers
from the product ofourown farms ; and to do this

more jjcoplo must twn their attention to agricul-

tural pursuits.

We are very much in the habitof cultivating too

much land ;—liy so doing we do not get fio large

crops from our farms as we ought. Certain it is

that one acre well cultivated and richly maiuired

will prodiKje more than two acres indifferently

cultivated ;—and then you save half the labor,

which is a very im|xirtant item iji the profits of

your farm. The farms in this county and in the

State now tmder cultivation are capable of ))ro-

ducing by proper and judicious management,
from 25 to 50 per cent, more than the present

yield, I think I do not exaggerate in my estima-

tion. Is it not well worth the attention then of

our farmers to make the en(|uiry and ascertain if

a better mode of cultivation cannot be had, so

that greater cro|)s can l>e produced. There is

one store in Concord which sells annually twen-

ty thous;ind barrels of flour ; and that is but a

very small projiortion of what is sold in this

State. Suppose (hat is one fifth part of the

quantity sold in this State—then there would be

one-hundred thousand barrels of flour consmned
yearly. Estimate this at the lowest price, say five

dollars per barrel, and you liave the sum of

$500,000 expended for the single article of flour,

beside the other grain which is brought into the

State. Could you believe this, half a' million ol

dollars yearly is paid froin this State and put into

the i)ocket9 of our western farmers. Certain I

am from enquiry that the estimate 1 have made
is small: and had I the time to iiave collected

correct infonnation on this point, you would have

been utterly astonished at the vast amount of

money drawn from the pockets of cm- own citi-

zens. You ought to raise your own bread stufls
;

you might easily su])ply the wants of every con-

sumer in the State. There is no reason, no ex-

cuse why we should be dependent upon our

western farmers for such an immense nmount of

bread stufls. We have soils well adapted for the

culture of every kind of grain. And we as

farmers are as oapalile of producing largo and
abundant crops as any farmer in neighboring

States. That there shoidd be such a deficiency

for our hoine consumption, is ahogether unac-

countable. We ought to encourage our sons

and Toimg men to remain here on the beautiful

hills and vallien of our own native State and cul-

tivate our lands, instead of advising them to go

West. It is a mistaken notion, that young men
can do better West than they can here. We
have lands enough in this State, if properly divi-

ded, to give labor to double the present popula-

tion. We have advantages here that you cannot

have in the vrestern country ; and all that is want-

ing is a contented mind and a determination to

make our own ^few Hampshire a- vender of

bread stufl'a rather than a purchaser. There is

something radically wrong in sufTering such an

import of bread stuffs in this State ; and by you,

gentlemen farmers, the wrong must be righted.

We have water power here that will mak"e us in-

dependent, if we only cidtivate the soil and sup-
ply the wants of the consumers who are engaged
in our manufacturing establishments. We shall

always find a ready market for every thing that

the farmer raises.

1 have alluded to the in>.portauce of making
compost manure—and 1 will at tliis time call

your attciuion to the vast importance of keeping
your grounds enriched by manuring. Some far-

mers spread their manure over so large a quanti-

ty of land that they receive little or no benefit

from the use of it—in consecpience tif this error

you not only lose your manure, but you lose a

vast amount of labor, and your soil is not nnich

enriched hy it. Now if ilie same quantity was
put oil half the land, you would reap a great ad-

vantage from the present crop and also for suc-

ceeding years. Rich soils without manuring will

soon become impoverished by cultivation, and
your crops will decrease.— I know ofno labor be-

stowed on a farm that returns a better profit,

than that which is e.xpended in the saving and
spreading of manure upon cultivated grounds.

If you were to pursue a prudent and judii-ious

course in this respect, you may increase and ren-

der perpetual the fertihty of your fields.

Permit me at this time to call your attention

for a few moments to the great importance of pre-

serving yoiu- wood lots and timber lands. You
must be more saving ai>d economical of yotu'

wood lots—and too much care cannot be had in

saving and protecting your tindier lands. It is

not necessary for me to speak of the great waste
and destruction which has been made for the

few years past upon our wood and timber lots.

The tiuie has now come when every ])erson who
has a timber lot or a wood lot unist look to it and
see that there is not waste committed by the lum-
ber men, who are now purchasing up every lot

of timber witliin their reach. Their object is

present gain ; and when they enter your woods
it is a matter of no consequence to them how
much wood is destroyed. Good wood lots are

becoming scarce and demand greater prices than

any other lands which are exposed for sale.

Hence the vast im|>oriance of seeing that there

is no waste committed upon them.

It is hardly necessary tor me to say one word
upon the importance of improving your stock.

You all well know the impoivmce of alluding to

that jiart of husbandry, 'i'he beeves liittened U|)-

oii our hills always couuiiand in market the high-

est [irice.s. IMuch depends upon the breed ot'

<-atlle—lint if your breed be of the best kind, un-
less you have ample pasture for them and feed

them with proper care, they will deteriorate and
lessen much in value. To cnsine good caitle

you must lake care to select fiom yoiu' calves llio

t)est proportioned and those that bid fiiir to lir-

come large bullocks. Let the butchers take the

inferior ones. Never raise an inliirior calf— al-

ways sell him to the butcher. It matters not

nnicli what you get for him, but be sure to dis-

pose of him— by so doing you will improve the

hree<l of your stock and render it much more
valuable.—And so with your sheep—raise the

best—select the finest wool. Never let a butcher
enter into your flock of sheep ; always select

tliein yourselves. The liusiness of raising fine

stock camiot be overdone in a State like ours in

a climate so propitious and on such fine pastm-
ages. The demand will always be greater tfian

the increase—and you will tind it a sfiiu'cc of
profit, and will be well paid for your trouble and
the attention yon giVB to the subject of raising

stocks.

Thus far, gentlemen, I have endeavored in my
poor way to present to you some of the leading
topics which I think are coiuiected with agricul-

ture. I know I have fiiiled in presenting any
thing new to you ; but still what I have saiil may
be of some benefit to the agricnitujal interest

—

and if it should chance to be, 1 am amply com-
pensated lor what little time and trouble I have
devoted to this cause. And [)ermit me now, Mr.
President and gentlemen of the agricultural so-

ciety, to say that twenty years has pas.sed by

since the organization of your society; this is

your twentieth anniveisary, anil without flattery 1

am emboldened in saying that there is no society

in this State, that has kept up the same interest

and made the same exertions in the great cause
of husbandry as the society which 1 have had
this day the honor to address. Your society

was formed in 1824, at a period when the legisla-

ture of this Slate withdrew their pecuniary aid
fiom all agricultural societies— in so doing they
perhaps acted wisely, Ifir those societies which
received aid from the Legislature, I believe in

every instance are for behind this in zeal, activi-

ty or improvpuienr—they placed too riuudi rcli'

nnce upon the aid which they rc^ceived from the

State. Yon have placed youi- rfli.-mce upon your
own exertions, skill, industry and enlerprii>e, and
now stand as one of the best regidated societies

in this State. Your motives have been and still

Jire of a difli>rent kind from those arising from
a selfish or sordid gain. Yoi;r triNit obji-ct is

and always has been t<i imprnvc the vari(Mis arts

of hn.sbandry, and iruicli 4-redii K due you for the

great zeal and enterprise whi<'h you have always
manifested in the noble can.ve of agriculture.

Go forward, then, in this noble vvork, and you
will receive the phuulits of all who are willing

to acknowledge that agriculture is one of the
most honorable employments that has ever occu-
pied the attention of man.

IjiPOBTATio.'v OF Manures imo Great Bri-
tain.— It was stated at a late meeting of the Ag-
ricultural Chemistry Association, that the liillow-

ing sums were paid for manureft imported into

England and Scotl.-md, during the last year. For
bone-dust, £91,755; rape cake and rape seed,

£l()9,Ii31
;
guano, (being the amount imported,

not lor the country at large, but to Liverpool a-

lone, in one year,) £5!l,240; being a total of up-
wards of £320,000. It is also stated that there
were three hundred vessels engaged in the im-
portation of guano.

Sand as an improver of Soil.

Sand, as every body knows, is an aggregation
of loose, small grains. Generally it is believed

that the grains consist merely of quarizor silica,

but by closer ex.imination it is found iliat many
grains of felspar, mica, iron ore, silicates of pot-

ash, soda "and lime, oxide of iron, &c. are

amongst the main mass. If, tlierefi)re, sand is

brought on fields, we must not believe that it

merely improves them mechanically ; on the con-
trary, we ni.iy assume that it furnislirs them with
sources of vegetable nutriment. Because, al-

though the mineral substances of which it is

composed are not soluble in water, still they are
decomposed byilie liiimic acid, and gradually
changed into Ibod of plants. For marshy, or ve-

ry hutiiic soils, even the quartz is a m.-uiure, as it

supplies them with silica, in which they are
most deficient.

As the value of sand as a manuring substance,
consists in the (pianlity oi' l\uise of its mineral
components pans wliich are fit liar beromin^' the

food of plants, obvinusly that is to he chosen
which is richest in lime, soda, |intasli, and mag-
nesia silicates: this, however, can he only ascer-

tained by chemical analysis. .Sand, moreover,
used as manure, ought to be very fine, as it will

then |)resent to the humic and carbonic acids,

which have to decompose its silicates,:! greater
scope for contact; a clayey soil, nevertheless,
which has to be loosened and improved by sand,
requires oiic> of coarse grains. Allhnui;li sand,
generally speaking, is only used liir the im-
provement of clayey or very humic soils, it may
be also useful for chalky soils, as these are al-

ways deficient in that quantity of sihca which is

required by the grain-bearing plants.

On slifl' clayey soils, which require an iniprpv-

ed texture, a sand is to be used which conlain.s

many grains of lime, as those will lonsen the soil

even better than grains of quartz. On the sea-
coast that sort of sand, therelore, which is thrown
out by the waves, is used with much success for

the improving of clayey fields, as it always con-
tains fragments of Shells, rich in carbonate of
lime. It is generally first used as litter, and
then carried (mixed with excrementsUo the clay-
ey fields, which, if the [irocess is often repealed,
will not only he improved physically,hut also be-

come very fertile.

The coar.-^c sand may be siiread over a clayey
field to the thickness of half an inch, and in

this case it will not be ti"dden in by the cattle,

but will work downward into the crevices which
are to be found in a dried np clayey soil—an op-
eration which will be also assisteil by the rain

water. The first subsequent plowing is done ve-

ry shallow, and the first cro[( should be oats. Af-
ter the lajise of a few years or when the field is

used as a pasture, sand is again spread to theabove
thickness, which, in fact is repeated until the clay-

ey soil is changed into a loamy one. The same
process is resorted to if sand is useil for the ini-

proveinent of moors, peaty and marsliy soils, but
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Jiei-e tlie ihiokness of tlie sand may be > to li

'mch. It will improve tlie moie, iind \n-\ns llie

orfranio nialterfi lo giiecdier llect>ln|>o^?ition,

On fields rich in liiiiiiiiti, where rye is grown,

eaiida (juarter ofan inrli tirn^k, may al?o he strew-

ed to great advantage in winter, on frozen soil ; it

will also tend to prevent the freezing of the crops

dnring spring. As het'ore stated, the sand may he

used in the slalile as litter, before ap|ilying it.

Wlien sand is used in large quantities, its ef-

fects are lasting, nidess on marshy soil it sinks

so deep as (o he beyond the rcaeb of the roots
;

in this case it will even act no longer physically;

60 that the Bpreading of it must he repealeil.

Clayey and chalky soils, on the other hand, will

be constantly improved by large rjuaiititics of

Band, as the water caiuiot then carry off any of it.

Prof. Sprangel.

Driving Sheep.— I have been in the practice

of purchasing and driving sheep from one jior-

tion of this Slate to the other, lor several years,

and it may be usef'id to some of your readers to

iniderstand my method of conveying them in the

cheapest, safest and best manner.
We start them on the road as early as light ap-

pears in the eastern horizon, with an assistant

before them to prevent their rajdd progress, and

many imforeseen accidents which they are ex-

posed to. It will take the most of one day to

break Ihem ijito a proper line of march. On the

first day they will push forward several miles be-

fore they incline to eat. As soon as tliey will, let

them commence feeding on the road side. The
man (iaward will take care that they progress

but little faster than they usnally do when graz-

ing in their pasture. They will soon learn to

run by one another two or tliree rods, then stop

to ieed ; the forward colutnn will frequently form

a line in front, as they feed in more jierfect order

than many of our fiood-wood companies do un-

der nfilitary disci(iliue. By this even manage-
ment from day to day, they will keep full and not

be fiitigned. We generally let them rest a-while

nt mid-day, and secure tliehi in a small yard about

simdown, without any expense. They are ready

and convenient for (h'AV onward course early the

next morning.
I have thus managed from GOO to 1,000 many

times on several days jomney ; they do not ap-

jiear fatigued, lint look full through the day. Our
flocks do not fall away in flesh, hut nlien gain on

their journey. This method must look reasona-

ble to those who are acquainted with the uatiuv

of the sheep; while feeding about thin jiastures

they are always on the move ; the most active

are forward, and they are not more indiued to

feed in the night than a drove of turkeys.

To urge tliem along in the winter when there

is snow on the ground, one jiersou nmst take a

few and drive on a-head, those behind will fidlow

on ; hut to get them along without fatigue, they

nnist be allowed to string along the t>eaten path

for a reasoiudile distance.

The she[)herd-dog must he a valnnble animal

to a flock master, in any situation, and it is a won-
der that we have none of them in this sheepish

stale; in an especial ^naluler when there are so

many wortiiless animals reared anions us. If any

of your readers have an exta one to spare, 1

would give in exchange a valuable merino ram
for it ; botli parties coultl thus be mutually bene-

fitted.

—

.>hn. JJs;. Solomon W. .Iewett.

IVeijhridgc, VI.

An excellent mode for preventing young fruit

trees from becoming hide Imnnd and mossy, and
i\>v promoting their health and growth, is to lake

a bucket of soft soap, and ajiply it vvilh a brush

or ohl cloth to the triuiks from top lo bottom ;

this cleanses the bark, ami destroys the worms
or the eggs of insects, ami the soap heconnng
ilissolved by rains descends to the roots, and
causes the tree to grow vigorously.

Commerce of Cincimuiti.—We gather from some
statisti(ts in the Cincinnati (,'hronicle, that the fol-

lowing products of the bog were exported from

this city during the first six months of ]84'I:

—

Lard, kegs, a^O,^?^ ; I'ork, barrels l:ll,r.(i!) ; Lard

Oil, barrels, 1,007. 'I'lie total value of this trade

nt New Orleans exceeded a million and a half ol

dollars. The value of the domestic produce
shipped from Cincinnati m the six monlliB of

1844, also exceeds three millions of dollars.

Texas contains three huiMked and eighteen

Ihunsand square miles, which is full as large as

the Stales of Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia,

AlalrAinn, Mississippi and Louisiana coiuhirie<l.

Theae Slates have now a popidation of about

four millions.—which number Texas will reach

in less then ten years-

Great Sale of Woolfrom one Estate.—The cele-

brated farm of R. II. Rose, at Silver Lake, Penn.

maintains ten thousaml sheep. A few days since,

the [iropriiUor sold at one time, to a manufactur-

er at Ithaca, three thousand hales of wool each

weighing from one hundred and fifty to one hun-
dred and eighty pounds, at ihirty-one eenls per

pound.
A good farmer is generally a good friend, an

affectionate husband, an excellent liither and an
honest man ; and it is an established axiom, that

a well tilled farm denotes the supervision of an
enlightened mind.

Grooming.

Of this, much need not be said to the agricul-

tmist, since custoih, and apparently without ill

etiect, has alloted so little of the comb and brush
10 the farmer's horse. The animal that is work-
ed all day and Inrned out at night requires liltle

more lo he done to him than to have the dirt

brushed off his limbs. Regular grooming, by
lendering his skin more sensible lo the nl-

teration of temperature and the inclemency of

ihe weather, would he prejudicial. The horse

that is altogether turned oul, needs no groonnng.
The dandruff, or scurf, which accumulates at the

roots of the hair, is a provision of nature to de-

fend him from the wind and the cold.

It is to the stable horse, highly fed and little or

irregularly worked, that grooming is of so much
conse<|ueuce. Good rubbing with the brush or

the currycomb, opens the pores of Ihe skin,

circidates the blood to the extremities of the

body, produces free and lieallhy perspiration

and stands in the room of exercise. No horse

will carry a fine coat without unnatural heat or
dressing. They both effect the same purpose;
they both increase the insensible perspiration :

but the first does it at the expense of health and
strength, while the second,at the same time that it

produces a glow on the skin, and a determina-
tion of blood to it, rouses all the energies of the

frame. It would he well for the proprietor of the
horse if he were to insist—and to see that his or-

ders are really obeyed—that the fine coat in

which he and his groom so nnich delight, is pro-

duced by honest rubbing, and not by a heated

stable and thick clothing, and most of all, not by
stinndating or injuritius spices. The horse should

he regularly dressed everyday, in addition to the

grooming that is necessary after work.
When the weather will permit the horse to be

taken out, he should never be groomed in the

stable unless he is an animal of peculiar value,

or placed for a time under peculiar circimistances.

Without dwelling on the want of cleanliness,

when the scurf and dust that are brushed from
the horse, lodge in his mimger, and mingle with
his fiiod, experience leaches, that if the cold is

not too great, the animal is braced and invigora-

ted to a degree that cannot be attained in the sta-

ble, fioin being dressed in the open air. There
is no necessity, however, for halfthe punishment
which many a groom inflicts iqjnn the horse in

the act of dressing; and particularly on one
wlinse skin is thin and sensible. The currycond)
should at limes he lighlly applied. With many
horses its use may be almost|ilispensed with ; and
liven the brush needs not to be so hard, nor the

|ioints of ihe bristles so irregidar as they often

are. A soli brush, with a httle more weight of
die InnnI, will he equally effectual, and a great

deal more pleasant to the horse. A hair cloth,

uhile it will sehloui irritate and tease, will be al-

most sufficient with horses that have a thin skin

iiid that have mn been neglected. Afierall, it is

no slight task to dress a horse as it ought to be

ihme. It occupies no liltle time, and demands
considerable patience, as well as dexterity. It

will be readily ascertained whether a horse has
lieen wcdl ilressed, by rubbing him with one of
die lingers. A greasy slain will detect the idle-

ness of the groom. When, however, the horse
IS changing his coat, both currycomb and brush
should bo used as lighlly as possible.

Whoever would be convinced of the benefit of

friction upon the horse's skin, and to the horse
generally, needs only to observe the effects pro-
duced by well hand-rnhbing the legs of a tired

horse. While every enlargement subsides and
the painful stiffness disappears, and the legs at-

tain their natural warmth, and become fine, the
animal is evidently and rapidly reviving ; be at-

taeks his food with appetite, and then quietly fiea

down to rest.-

—

Sorralt.

Conversion or Lard into Oil and Stear-
INE.—There are in Cincinnati not less than thir-

teen factories, in full operation, making from 300
to 2,500 barrels each in a reason, or 100,000 gal-

lons. The oil sells at sixty cents u gallon by the
barrel), and seventy-five cents by retail. The
stearine made by one establishment amounts to

750,000 pounds per annum, two-thirds of which
(the summer) is suitable for making candles.
This stearine sells for seven cents per pound,
which is used for ordinary jmrposes, is equal to

the best leat'-lard, and sells for six cents per lb.,

when well put up in kegs for shipping.

From the Wewburyport, iVIass., Herald.

Bristol Brick—A remarkable Fact.

Some of our citizens have no doubt noticed
boxes of bricks of precisely the same character
of the imported Bristol brick, pa.ssing through
town occasionally, on their way to Boston and the
south. We had the curiosity the other day to
trace back these brick to the source whence they
came. It is said that the only other place in the
world in which these bricks have been made, is

''

Bristol, in England. A small vein of the sand M
was many years ago found near Liverpool, but it fl
was soon all worked up and exhausted. Some- ^
where about the year 1820, an Englishman who
had been concerned either as an owner or op-
erative in the works at Bristol, came over to
this country, thinking that he might discover
something which would enable him to share the
monopoly of the trade with the Bristol manufac-
turers. He travelled in the United States five

years, making diligent enquiry and investigation,
without being able to discover the object of ids
search. Just as he was ready to return, disap-
pointed, while standing in the doorway ofa store
in Boston, a cart full ofsand stopped at the door.
He immediately went to it and putting his hand
into the sand pronounced unhesitatingly that it

was the very article for which he had been so
long searching. He ascertained that it came from
the land of Elihu French, of South Hampton, N.
H., and at once repaired to the spot. Here he
found a little over an acre of the sand, reachiii"
to a much greater depth than at Bristol, and the
sand being in good demand among founders, the
owner had been in the habit of supplying sever-
al founderies with it. He attempted to purchase
the land, and failing in this, offered to go into
partnership with the owner of it, in ihemanufac-
lure. But with true New Hampshire pertinaci-
ty, Mr. French turned a deaf ear to all proposi-
tions. He was opposed to all partnerships, all

innovations, and all magnificent speculations,
would have nothing to do with them, but if the
Englishmjm would go to work and make some
bricks for him, he would pay him a good price
for his labor. Accordingly the Englishman man-
ufactured a considerable quantity and received
his pay, the Yankee looking on the work and
probably supposing ha had learned the art. But
after the Englishman, having given up all hope
of purchpsing, had departed, Mr F. found he had
not learned the secret ofthe manufiicture: he could
not make a single brick. The work was then sus-
pended until two years afterwards, when the
same man came over from England again, in the
hope of bringing the Yankee to terms. But he
found him as obstinate as ever, and after ascer-
taining that he could do nothing with the owner
of the land, very good naturcdiy imparted to him
the secret of the manufacture for a bonus of
$1,500. This was in J8'27, and from that time to
the present, Mr. French has been constantly en-
gaged in the manufacture, doing most of the la-

bor himself, and hiring but very little. Of course
the quantity made has been very limited, but the
demand has been steadily increasing, and he in-
tends to made 100,000 biicks this year.
The bricks made by Mr. French are every way

equal to the imported British article, and by some
are esteemed sujierior. They command the same
price as the imported, and are readily taken by
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dealers at $30 a tliousand—ihe)' \veigli three

pounds each. The sand is not quite so white as

tlie brick, whicli contains a portion of white pipe

clay to give it adhesiveness. The ijreat secret of

the manufacture, for which the §1,500 was paid,

is a process of making tlie mixture rise similar

to biead, and reiidering it porous. A brick

weigliing one pound and one weighing four

pounds, may be made of tlie same size and in the

same mould.
The sand is about four feet deep, andjcovers a

little more than an acre of low land on the Pow-
ow river. It does not need sifting; and the pe-

culiar quality of it is its e.xceeding sharpness
without grit. Viewed through a microscope,
every particle e.xhibits a perfect diamond form.

We believe no geologist has ever been on the

spot, and not knowing the address of Dr. Jack-
son or professor Hitchcock, we shall send a spec-

imen of it to the editor of one of the Boston ag-

ricultural papers, who, after satisfying his own
curiosity, will please send it to one of these gen-
tlemen.

Mr French was a silversmith by trade, and is

now 66 years of age. Though reputed to be
quite wealthy, he makes no display about his

premises; but is pleased to receive visitors, and
treats them, as we can bear witness, in a respect-

ful manner, answering all their enquiries in a

frank and affable manner. On asking him what
be would take for his lot, he offered, as be had
got nearly to the end of life's journey, to take

$50,000 and a mortgage on the lot for $50,000
more. This seems to be a pretty high price for

an acre of sand, but we do not know but it might
be made a good bargain even at this, should no
more be found in the country, as there appears
to be no obstacle to manufacturing it to an un-
limited extent, and after supplying the home mar-
ket, which requires a large and steadily increas-
ing supply, shipping it to foreign countries, as
the Bristol works now have the entire monopoly
throughout Europe.

(U** A revolutionary patriot of Woburn, Ms.
has sent us the following, composed at the time
of Burgoyne's capture, and then sung and re-

peated by many a son and daughter of America.
He believes there are now no printed copies of
this song extant ; and We are gratified to extend
its reading to a second, third and even a fourtli

generation after the great event which it records
has transpired. It is worth at least a hundred
of the modern sentimental poetical compositions
which now appear in some literary publications

of established merit.

On the capture of Burgoyne, October 17T7.

Go, see the sons of Freedom niarcli

With joy and stately pride

—

Six thousand of" their dreadlul foes

A!l prisoners by their side.

How grand and noble is the sight

!

We vrtsh king George could see
His great Burgoyne led prisoner,
With all his whole army.

See them disarmed and led away
To famous Boston town,

Which George did vow in his great ^\Tath

He'd bring its grandeur down.

And sent his mighty men to si-ourge

All those who misbehaved,
Who would not promise on their knees
To be his willing slaves. •

The great lord North command gave forth
That 'twas his mighty will.

That they submit at his great feet

And there they should sit still.

To stoop so low Bostonians scorned,
For this was still their cry,

" To glorious freedom we were born,

And free we'll live and die."

" Your men by thousands you may send,
Vour power in vain you'll try ;

Your money you in vain will spend
For free we'll live and die."

When first Burgoyne to Boston came
He much lamented then

That the king's troops were kept so close
By fancied rebel men.

" I soon," says he. " will set them free,
My life for it I'll stake,

A way for them shall open be,
And elbow room I'll make."

Now let Burgoyne a warning be :

His tiue instruct us all.

When we see him and his army,
That pride must have a fall.

Let each glad heart the praises sing
Of Heaven and Earth's eternal King,

Great Governor of land and seas.

Who gives the victory where he please.

The honor is, let all confess.
Who gives our armies such success

j

Due praise be given and honor done,
To our great General Washington

—

Who was raised up by Heaven's command,
To preserve the freedom of this land,

Our great Deliverer, temporal Saviour,
His fame shall ring through America ever.

Sing brave Washington, and the deeds he has done.
His name shall be great in history

;

Do honor to him, and long, long, may he live
To see great America's glory.

Let's not forget our valiant General Gates
Who beat Burgoyne and drove him to such straits

;

He could no farther fly, and what was worse.
Had no provisions lelt for roan or horse.

" Horse flesh " said he, " my men is hearty food.
Then kill them up while they are fat and good,

Horse tlesh to starving men is dainty meat;"
And great Burgoyne was glad of some to eat.

The hero now'was in a woful case.
He must submit or die upon the place

;

For through his army ran this general cry.
" Better submit to General Gates than die."

" For here alas ! we must have bread to eat.
Let's go to Gates, he, 11 give us bread and meat."

" Must X submit V the hero cries, "
1 must

Submit to Gates, and to his mercy trust;

To that rebellious man that i so scorned,
1 must submit, l>, woe that I was born.

To see this woful, this unlucky day !

My glory's gone, and what will king George say V
From the New Hampshire Sentinel.

Messrs. Editors:

I have tried the mode of making manure re-
commended by Dr. Danaof Lowell ; that is, mix-
ing ashes with swamp mud in the proportion of
eight bushels of the Ibrmer with a cord of the
latter—and found it nearly if not quite as good
as stable dung. I mixed it last fall, shoveled it

over and used it this spring. Moi-e ashes woidd
have made it bettei'. It was used on sandy
land.

A year ago last spring, on two pieces of land
in my orchard—sandy, diy, and yielding but little

glass and that s|)ear grass, each a rod square—

I

spread on each a pound of glauber salts. Last
year 1 perceived no change ; but this year each
jdece was covered with a good growth of red
clover, the boundaries of each being well defin-
ed. 1 shall not try this experiment again ; but it

shows that sulphates promote the growth of one
species of plants.

Lastyear and this year I planted potatoes on
dry, sandy land ; and each year sowed, on a small
portion of the ground, half a bushel of cheap
coarse salt, at the rate, lastyear, of four, this vear,
of six, bushels to the acre. The salt had evident-
ly a beneficial effect in both cases, the product
being as four from the salted to f/i?TC (iom the
unsalled portion. In both years, barn-yard ma-
nure was spread over the whole piece and plough-
ed in. At this rate, salt returns, the fii'st year," at

the rate of almost three dollars for one paid out.

Six bushels may be as good as more, as long as
•it lasts, for probably the |)lant can take up but a
small qu,-iiitity.

Last summer 1 purchased a few pounds of gu-
ano, and tried it, in very small quantities, on on-
ions, cabbages and corn. It had a very good ef-

fect upon the onions and cabbages, but none up-
on the corn, probably fiecause it was applied
too late.

Of my potatoes this year those on one field, not
that where, on a small portion of it, salt was
sown, were effected with the pi-evaleut disease.

I closely examined a few that were rotten, and
found, in the decayed parts, very small maggots,
of nearly the same color and consistence as ihe
soft, rotten substance, and hardly distinguishable
from it. Did these insects cause the decay, or
result from it ? S. Hale.

Keene, Oct. 1844.

teaching—that ip. In lie sus|.icious. Ob! cast from
you forever the IkiIi-IuI lesson. Men do run think

how much of their inuocciicy tlicy are laying

down, when they uissunie a clothing w hose tex-

ture is guile. Beware of this mock protection i

for you can hardly use it wilhoiit pruclising de-

ceit. 1 do not afk you lo trust always; but I

would have you ihiiik well of men until you find

them otherwise. When you are oiice ilcceiveri,

either by an acted or spoken falsehood, trust that

person no more.

. 1 had it once laid down to me as an axiom by a

very dear friend (and am so satisfied of the pre-

cept's truth, as to make it a rule of niy life) that

peisons rarely suspect otheis except of things

wiiich they are capable of doing llieinselves.

—

Yes ; these shadows of doubting are generally

flung from some bad realities williin. V'ou are

looking at your own image when you see so much
vileness in your neighbor's face. How much
better might not we ourselves become, if we us-

ed more lai'gely to others that lilessed charity

which thinketh no evil!—JV. Y. Evangelist.

The Porcelain Tower at Nankin.—X British

officer obtained some particulars and a printed paper from
a person in charge of the above edifice, of which the fol-

lowing is a translation. It e.xhibils in a striking manner
the gross credulity and superstition of- the Chinese. Sub-
joined is an extract from the literal translation :

—

"After the removal of the imperial residence from Nan-
king to Pekin. this temple was erected by the bounty of
the Emperor Vung-lo. The work of erection occupied a

period of 19 years. The building consists of nine stories

of-variegated porcelain, and Its height is about 3J0 feet,

with a pine apple of giit copper ai the suinuiit. Above
each of the roofs is the head of a dragon, from which,
supported by iron rods, hang eight bells, ami, below, at

right angles, are 80 bells, making in all 152. On the out-

side of the nine stages there are VIS lamps; and below,

in the centre of the octagonal hall, twelve porcelain

lamps. Above they illuminate the thirl^-tlircc heavens,

and below, they enlighten both the. goud and the bad
among men. (3n the lop are two copper boilers, weighing

1,200 lbs., and a dish of 600 lbs. weight, placed there in

order constantly to avert human calamines.

'•This pagoda has been the glory of the ages since

Vung-lo re-built and beautified it; and, as a mnnu-nicntof
intjierinl gratitude, it is called the Temple of Gr.itituile.'

The expense of its erection was 2,loO,-lul Chinese ounces
of silver, equivalent to £150.000 sterling.

'• There are in this pagoda, as a charm against mali^^-

nant influences, one carbuncle ; as a preservative trotn

water, one pearl; from fire, one pearl; frnm wind, one
pearl; from dust, one pearl; with stver.il Chiuesc trans-

lations of Sanscrit books relating to Buddha and Budd-
hism."
Lecomptc, in his .'ourney through China, says—'-The

wall at the bottom is at least twelve feet thick. The
staircase is narrow and troublesome, the steps being very

fiigh ; the ceiling of each room is be:iiitified with paint-

ings, and the walls of the upper rooms have s<!veral luclies

full of carved idols. There are several priests or bonzes
attached to the building, to keep it in order, and illumi-

nate it on festival orcasions. This is fcifeclcd by means
of lanterns made of thin oysler-slr^lls, used by' the Chi-
nese instead of glass. These are placed at each of the

eight angles, on every siory, and the effect ol the sub-

dued light on the highly reflective surface of Ihu lower is

very striking and beautiful."

Be not suspicious.—One thing you will learn
fast enough in the world, for it is potent in such

From the New England Farmer

Transplanting Trees.

Tlie season for fall planting has now arrived,

and we recommend to our friends, JvJio design

to set out trees, to be abinit it—tl>e sooner the

better. Some are opposed to doing this work in

autumn, but we believe it is equally sale to plant

in the fall as in the spiing, and to establish us in

tliis beliefj we liave the experience of the last

twenty-five years, having tor tlie gieater part of
that time been extensively engaged in transplant-

ing at both seasons.

It is, perhaps, not so safe to |iut out trees at

this season on very wet soil.s—but such locations

are not to be recommended for an orchard at

any time. No kind of fruit trees shouM be
]danted in a situaiion wheie there is a cold, wet
sulisoil. Where the ground is naturally dry or

well drained, we say now is the time for plauting.

If the business i.-i deferred this tail, jiei-liaps the

press nf spring work will prevent it being done
at that time, and for this reasor, if no other, if

the ground is well prepared, we think best to

plant in the tiill. The business should be done
when the .^^oil is so dry that it will work well and
pulverize fine ; and on no account at any season

of the year when the ground is wet and heavy.

The week ending on Saiuday last, was as fine

tor transplanting as could be desired. It is high-

ly important to have the soil ilceply pulverized

and enriched. If the planting is on a small

scale, the ground should be trenched, if on a
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iiirge scale, it should by all means be subsoiled.

ill is iiselfss to set out cboicf; fruit trees in a poor
soil—be liberal in the n:*e of manure, but do not
let it come in contact with the roots.

The trees slioulil not be planted deeper than

tliey originally stood in the nursery, nor should

they be staked. Jt was our former praelire to

put down a stake in each hole, before the tree

was planted, and place the body of the tree near

it, and aflerwanls fasten it to the stake ; but we
found this to be a bad practice, as the action of

the vvinil u|jon the tree wmild, in spite of every
precaution of tying j'ound matting, &c., cause a

constant rubbing against tlie stake, so as often-

times to greatly injure the tiee. Since we have
nbandoned the practice, we find the tree stands

e(]ually seciu'e, if well [jlanted. When the tree

is large, it is a good pracnce to make use of
hooked pegs, lo fasten down the roots on each
side of the tree, which will be an effectual mode
of keeping the tree steady. It may be unneces-
sary, perhaps, lo caution those who set out trees,

to see that they are secured by good fences. We
have seen many a fine tree destroyed by cattle,

for want of a little |)recaution.

In the vicinity of our city, and many other sec-

lions of our Conimonwealth, there is an increa-

ing taste for fruit and ornamenlal trees, and there

appears to be a laudable desire among a great

majoiity of our landholders, to beautify and en-

rich their habitations with trees that are fileasant

lo the eye, as well as those which produce the

delicious fruits of our climate. We wish il cojld

be .Slid willi truth that this taste generally perva-

ded the country, and all who are in possession of

land, of whatever profession, would give a litlle

more attention to selling out fruit and ornamen-
t;d trees. VVe have noticed in many places in our

travels during the last summer, a great scarcity

of choice fruit trees.

We consider il a duly, we could almost say a

religious duty, for every man lo do his part, ac-

cording to his means, in increasing the number
of fruit, ornamental and shade trees in the gar-

den, orchard, and public roail.s, &c. To our lath-

ers we are indebted for the magnificent trees that

adorn many of otn- streets and .-quares, and for

numerous apple and pear trees that are found in
* our orchards ; wo i>we them a debt w hich can on-

ly be cancelled by a determination on our part

10 plant for those who may come after ns ; and
ni do tills, we slionld never be wrary of the work,

lint year alier year, in the fall and in the spring,

we sliould be upon tlie look out to see where a

tree may be located, without injury to the crops,

and where it vvill beantily the place, or in process

of time, yield a profitable crop.

It appears that the planting of trees is fashion-

able in hjngland, at the parting of indiviiluals, to

conimeniorate a visit or interview, and this was a

pleasant incident in the recent visit of ibe Queen
to Scotland. On the estate where the royal liun-

ily spent a few days, before parting with the liosi,

a tree was |ilaiiled by the Queen and Prince Al-

bert, and even the young I'riticess Royal billow-

ed the example of her i-iarents, and as her tiny

hands and delicate arms were not sufliciei;t m
wield tlie spade, they were guided in the work
by one of llie gentlemen present, 'i'his was a

noble example ol" the Queen to her siibjecis, and

we conid wish slie may never set a more- pernic-

ious one for them to follow. We should not

like to follow the exatn|de of royalty generally,

but in this instance we think it sale, and the idea

strikes ns very pleasantly. A tree planted on the

occasion of a family or nieeling of friends, would

be cherished with peculiar care, .and serve as a

memorial of the event, and it would, no doubt,

jiroduce a happy efiecl upon families and li lends,

were the practice generally adopted.

Remarkable Kmck.—One of the most rpiiiarlntile

rocks ui' wtjicli \ve have .iny knowledge, hns l)een lately

(liscoverefl in the middle of that great inland sea. Lake
Supcrinr. By a i^enllnman wjio lias recently returned to

this city IVtiin Copper Harbor, we learn that a shalt of

'J'r:ippe rock has lately been discovered, rising in the lalo;

iVoiii 150 to 200 iiiiies (Voin land, and ascciuling above the

surlace of the water, a distance of not above four feel.

What renders it more extraordinary is, that it stands alone,

and all around it, so far as examinations have been made,
no bottom has been reached liy any of the lead lines used

on the lake, and the point of the rock itself does ntit ex-

ceed an area of more than six or seven feet square, and as

far as observations of it have extended, it does not appear

to enlarge in size as it descends. It has already, he states,

become a source of alarm lo the mariners who navigate

llie lake, who lake special care in pas.-ing, to gire it as

wide a berth as possible. It is too small—too remote and
dangerous to admit of a light, and therefore its removal
has become a matter of serious importance, and will
doubtless pertain to the duty of government. .\ single
blast from a liorc of suliicieiit depth would probably do it,

but the surface of the rock being so near that of the wa-
ter, and the space so narrow as lo forbid any regular lodg-
ment for workmen, they would have to be attended con-
stantly by a vessel of sufficient size lo resist any sudden
storm on the lake, would also have to be kept uiidcr way
as no harbor or even bottom lor an anchor is within a
day's sail.

The discoverers relate that the rock appears to be a
place of general resort for the Salmon Trout of those
lakes, as they found them there in almost incalculable
number, having, during their short stay, caught several
barrels with no other instrument than a rod of iron, on
one end of which they turned a hook. They tried with
all their lines on board, for sounding, immediately around
thq rock, but without success. .^uch a vast column,
cpuld it be exposed to view, would laugh into ridicule
Cleopatra's needle,Pompey's pillarthe Colossus of Khodcs
or any production oi' ancient or modern art.

Grinding Coru with the Cob.
According to Dr. Mease, the practice of grind-

ing corn with the cob, is common among the
German inhabitants of Pennsylvania. They
consider the practice as a great improvement in

the feeding of corn, and many of their mills have
an apparatus for grinding. i)r. Mease adds, that
"corn meal alone is loo nourishing or heating,
tmd it is therefore, by those who use it, mixed
with a portion of cut straw, and coarsely ground
rye or shorts, and in this slate constitutes the
daily food of that fine body of draught horses
that do so much credit to our carters and dray-
men of riiiladelphia, and the industrious far-
mers of the State at large."

Thiit the cob of corn contains considerable
nourishment in itself, is very probable; indeed,
instances are on record, in which poor people,
in limes of a scarcity of lijod iijr animals, have
converted ihefn to a good use by pounding tmd
boilingr, them, and I'eeding them out with .a small
quantity of cut corn leaves or straw. On such
food cattle have for sometime subsisted, and even
seemed to he in good heart, if not to thrive.

In the Mass. Agric. Ilejios. for 1823, is a com-
mimicalion from Mr. Rice, ofShrewsbury, on the
subject of feciling cattle, which conslitiiled a
part of his business, in the course of which he
gives tin account of one of his experiments in

using cob meal.

"The second year, if I nrislake not, in wliieli

I made use of cob meal, I ihouglit 1 would Irv an
experiment by feeding one ox with corn ami oats
ground, the other wiih corn and cobs, havini; a
yoke of oxen so even matched, that no one who
viewed them was stitisfied which was best; ac-
cordingly I fed them as above. The cob is roin-
puted to make a little more than one-third;
therefore I mixed the other with one-third oat.s,

as was my former mode. 1 gave each ox an
equal tpiantity at a time, exce|.'t the one which
had corn atid oats sometimes became dainty, and
would not eat his allowance, while the oilier

kept a regular couise. The allowance of lioth

was a little over three pecks per day. When ta-

ken to market and killed, they weighed twenty-
eight hundred and a hall; the one fed on corn
and oats \\eighiiig half ;i hundred the niost,

while the one led on corn and cob meal \v;is

considered lialfa ilollar per cwt. the best beef.

—

The one fed on corn and cobs had 163 lbs. of tal-

low, the other 162 lbs."

From thi.s, and other experiments, il would
seem that cobs gromid with corn, add to its v.alne

for the purposes of feeding, lu.'arly or (juite .as

much as would the stmie i[iiantity of oats. Il'siich

is the Ciise, there can l>e little room for doubt as
to the propriety of making the practice of grind-
ing the cob with the corn general, where ihi.s

grain is used for feeding.

—

jY. E. Fiinnei:

Vitality.—Fish of many kinds contain an abiiiKlaiice

of oil which the cold of our climate does iiotatrecl. Ti-sh

stiffened by the frost, are frequently, in cold climates,
thrown into water and revived. 'I'his is a fact well au-
thenticated. I have freriuently seen cases when; the ears
of persons have been still with the (rosi. and in :ill tl}e;-e

the frost was extracted without injury to the flesh.

In Russia, during a severe snow storm, immense inrm-
bers of insects, nearan inch in length and of a nondescript
species, lell with the snow. These insects, when brought
near the tire, died.

The egg of the measuring worm will withstand the cold
of zero without injury.*

A few days since. I met in my walk a worm moving
slowly, as if near the termination of its course. 1 lifted

it carelully on a stick and placed it On the house wall, to
which it al once fastened itself. The next day I noticed

its appearance had nuicli changed. 1 detached it gently,
and suspended it tiy its own thread and a wafer in a closet,
(into which the rays of the morning sun entered,) which
I opened regularly, every morning. At the end of two
weeks, one morning, on opening tiic closet door, I found,
in place of the worm, a splendid and beautiful butterfly.

Its wings were tinged with colors of great brightness, and
bes[iangled with the richest gold. 1 raised the room win-
diiws which open into the garden, and in a few minutes
the youthful butterfly plied its wings and sported among
the flowers, riding on the wmgs of the gentle breeze with
much seeming satisfaction. Two weeks before, it was a
crawling, dying worm.
The aiiple endures the frost of winter and becomes

stilfsned by its cold, yet notwithstanding this, the seeds
ot that apple will germinate, and in time will produce a

tree yielding, in its season, rich blossoms and luscious
fruit.

Various seeds and plants, the natural productions of
northern climates, pass the frosty season unharmed.

.Seeds and roots, which have remained buried in the
Catacombs of Egypt tor a period of 2000 years, on being
brought II) contact with the rays of the Solar Oib and the
influences of its Jiedp mate, that more than mysterious
element, water, hav(; gerininatcd\

Sleep, Rest, Repose— is not death. Suspension of ani-
mation is not extinction of life.

'J'he drop of water, teeming with its countless millions
of moving inhabitants, so small as not lo be visible to the
naked eye, passes from a fluid to a solid, frozen state, and
.again melts, without destroying this living multitude.
What we term death is but a change.

—
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MATTERS AND THINGS IN GENERAL.
OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS FROM A JOtJR-

NEV OF EIGHT DATS I!^ MASSACHUSETTS.

It is matter of no small regret, that the cause
of the Farmer, the interest taken in ihe usual
agricultural exhibitions and the progress in the
arts and improvements of the industrial produc-
ing classes, should have siitt'ered the present year
from the deeper interest which the artifices of
interested zealots have contrived to work U|) in
an excited national election which occurs once
in lour years. Politician with an avocation lead-
ing especially to a care lor )iolitica.l rcMilts as
we have been for the last thirty-five years, the
editor of the Visitor recollects no period when
he could not find leisure and lurn aside to devote
all suitable attention to the duties wdiich he owed
society and to those; objects involved in the gen-
eral weltiire in which men of all political parties
could unite. Ti back 10 the times of the
greatest political excitement—to the scenes of
the last war with Great Hritain, when thousand.-*
of oiir truest patriots with ourselves, "feared and
trembled" for anticipated overwhelming results—turning to the times when youth fired lip the
strongest, warmest political zeal—we yet remem-
berassociations with men, some ofwhom yet live,

neighbors and even friends who were then and
always since that time have been opposed lo onr
polllical tiiitli and doctrine, where all of ns uni-
ted our exeriii.ii.^ in n common ettiirl to advanct;
our Slate and imiHediate neighborhood in tlio.su

useful improvements which have rapidly carried
ihis country forward tow.-irds ils present proiuf
(losition. VVe look back with pleasure and pride
un the advance which has introduced conilbrt.s-

and enjuymeiils to the new generation which I, ai*
been born within the last thirty years, :ind tor
^ylnch they are indebted to the spirit and exer-
tions of a prior generation, at least a moieiy of
whom have now rested from their labors. Wlial-
ever luty be the excitement upon parti.-^an and
sectariai, opinions, may we noi hope that the
good sense of an intelligent people will continue
to unite a'J honest hearts in ihe fnrtlierance ol'
the great interests .ilioiit which there can he no
difference of opinion ?

We say it is matter of regret that our agricul-
tural e'xhibituns should suH'er the present year
ill consequence of undue political excileminit in
the choice ot Presiilent, which wilf have been
decided befon ni.iny of oin- subscribers shall
peruse this ai'icle: we would not have known
this in our own neighborhood, if the public, pa-
pers in other Sates luid not made this as their
apology. Onr otvn Stale and neighborhood has.
been but little e.\ciled on the Pre.sidontiftl qnea-
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tion : ue wi!»h we roiilil say likewise that the

farrnfi-s of the Granlle irtate were hjihiiiially

nion^ awake to their true interests than tliey seem
(ohe; that they did nut roiuiiiue, as they too

loii;; iiave l)een, iiiuh'r a paralysis in relation to

the ;; real indiicenieiils which otler to spur them

on in the cause nl' attrifultural improvement.

We regard airricnilnral societies and associations

only as the sign of the spirit of the times: their

effeols are felt not so much on those who imine-

diatelv act, as u[ion the host of industrious and

yajracions men who imitate every iisefid sugges-

tion, and who have the good sense to avoid what-

ever is injurious or useless. As this State has

been mostly settled within the last hundred years

by emigrants from the other New England States,

so the faruters here have followed the e.xample

of the farmei-s there whose improvements have

,-dnays li«'U in advance of Ihem.

lu'lhe interior and over the back-bone ridce

of New Ham[)sliire, the most of which has been

settled and cleared sijice the war of the revolution,

lliefiuiiiers have taken their examples mainlyfroni

Masssacliiisetts. To that State we may contin-

ue to look as the pioneer in those great improve-

ments both in agricidtnre and in all the useful

arts wliicli are contributing so much to the

wealth and comforls of New England. In all of

them as a State, she is nridoiditedly ahead of us
;

but in local and [)liysical advantages, in her soil

and her climate, slie is little in om- advance.

—

jl she has not so njanyof our rugged mountains,

she has luore hardness and sterility of soil along

and aromid her lengthened sea-board.

A piinci()al ohjecl of the eslablislimcnt of the

Farmer's Monthly Visitor when the editor was
engaged in the discharge of public duties to

which he bad been called by the voice of bis

fellow citizens, was the arousing and awakening
the energies of the .sons and daughters of New
Hampshire to new efforts for the improven)ent

of its physical advantaces. The virgin fertility

of nmcli of onr soil having been extracted, the

sentiment had become but too general in many
towns that here was no place for renewed efforts:

the inducements to make ]n-oi)orly by specula-

tion, to choose such callings as would give great-

er gains without labor, that would not <'.ill forth

the sweat of the brow, were so much more en-

ticing that the occupations of the fuuicM- and tlie

mechanic, calling forsevere|personal labor, were

Hist Ill-coming the neglected occupations. We
wished to contribute onr mite towards arresiing

the prevailing error. Our opinion then express-

ed that our sons and daughters settled down with-

in onr own limits might as surely succeed as to

wander into far countries, has since been abun-

dantly confirmed. Many of the most enterpris-

iu;; uieu of onr State have left it liir ;i supposed

briiililer destiny elsewhere; but of these many
we hesitate not now to express Ihe opinion

that fewer of lliem have succeeded in gaining

the olijccts of their search than of the ii«lusn"i-

ous and enterprising who remain on the

,
ground.

We want to see the predilections fijr a home
interest increase in New England. We want

the natural increase of onr population here to

remain: with this naliiral increase and llie in-

creased capital which onr accuslomed industry

brings alonu' with it, all remainiu;; here, we have

the elements of wealth, the m<;ans of comforta-

bl<! subsistence and of gtneral intelligence such

as no other people ever possessed.

First in importance is onr Asricuhnre, as that

groat department which is the foundation of all

other callings and pursuits. This first calling

should be phu-eil at the head in the steady view

of the people: the steady and constant im/)rove-

minit of which our soil is susceptible tni'y make
Aiiricidturo at all liuus a safe and sure employ-

ment. It ought to stand so as m offur indnee-

riients even to th« educated young ma/l, liolished

bv the iearnin^' of the schools, to clieose it as the

profession on wbirb be relief—to enable him to

,-is<nre liir himself s greater i-i;rtaini)' "f lierma-

nent success in life tbtin any oilier calHng. As
a reward for greater p^i-jtJiea'i (!ab«p', tbe man of

study may make bis life doubly leeful ; and the

.ap[iiicalion.of knowledge acquiretl to the grand

)iiirpose of increasing the cap;ici.y of our moth-

er e;irth to its greatest pood shmld become the

sure road to ifiat eminence wliidi is tho highest

jiin-jiose of earthly ambition.

But a truce with the prefatorr remarks result-

ing from a consideration that the mere politiidans

bail this year thrown in the way of our agricul-

tural associations discouragements for wliieli it

bad become necessary to apologize. Politician as

we have been from onr first most youthful aspi-

rations, we feel no disposition to disparage at this

time of litii the cause of Agriculture : it is a topic

at all limes to converse (Ui which, where we can

gain information, we will ijuit political consulta-

tion with our friends. To contend vvitn political

adversaries was never to us either profitable or

pleasant.

Prevented by almost constant illness from
those perambulations among the farmers which
have beretolbre given great satisfaction, the ed-

itor of the Visitor had during the past summer
been disappointed in anticipated jomuies. Hav-
ing found a renjedy which woidd render bis

nights tolerable and increased strength coming
along with that remedy, as the last oppoitunity

of the present season,the editor of the Visitor on
the 8th of October started on a journey to Mass-
achusetts with the view of attending the Coun-
ty and State Agricultural Fair and Exliihiiions

at Worcester, vvliieb were appointed for the 9th,

10th and llth of that month. He had wished to

effect this object by a jomney in bis own open,

one borse vehicle across the country, through

the vallies and over the hills which make the

great agricultural county of Worcester in iMassa-

chusetts and old Hillsborough of onr own State,

almost identical as relates to their aspect and
soil— both of them containing the back-hone

ridges which divide the streams running east and
West into the Merrimack and Conneciicut. It

was not safe to make this attempt; so we took

the quicker mode of the Railroads romid by Bos-

ton making a journey of one hundred and twen-

ty miles in seven lionrs of what in the direct

shortened distance of less than eighty miles

would have required the steady jog of a (iearhorn

waggon the daylight of two full Octobei'days.

Tlie Worcester County Agricultural Society

has been in existence twenty-four years. Under
the constant patronage which it has enjoyed from

a provision ol" the law of Massachusetts which
grants a sum to each county agricultural society

raising a like sum from the contribution of its

members, the Worcester Agricultural Society

has aniassed abundant limds with the State aid

to etTeet all its objects— to offer premiiuiis and
present such inihicements as will assure every

year an exhibition houorahle to the farmers at

the "heart of the Coimnonwealth." With a

rougher aspect and less fertility than some other

counties of the old Connnonwealth, it is believ-

ed Worcester is in advance of all others in Mass-
achusetts in its agricultural iuiprovemcuts. ftlnch

of this is undoiditedly due to the interest which
a|ioitiou of tile firmers in all sections and al-

most every town of the county have taken in fm'-

theriug the olijei-ts of the County Agricultural

Society.

On three previous occasions we had made it

convenient to be present at the Worcester Cattle

Show and Fair. The object which callijd us

to that town having been removed nearer

tons, made the Society at this time the only in-

ducement. We had seen, not only the intelli-

gent farmers and mechanics of ttiat great and
iiohle county, but some of lier eminent profes-

sional men taking so deep an interest in this mat-

ter—so civil to stranger visitors, so generous and
attentive in all Ihe hospitalities which make one
at home—that we would not resist the tempta-

tion of alone taking the journey and travelling

again over the ground which had given us so

much [ileasure.

The Show ofl830(bow soon five years fly over

our heads I) was the last we attended; yet in all

the movements of the Agricultural Society there

was a reseiidilance that existed no where else.

The town of Worcester since that time bad he-

come a city compared with ils former village as-

pect: the neatly painted dwellings had extend-

e<l themselves at all points of the amphiiheatn-

of which the railroad depots were the central or

lowest point. At the soulli-east,tlie magnificent in-

stimiiun u liich does honor to the State,and v, liich

should immortalize the name of the man who
more than any other has demonstrated that the

miseries ofconfinement in a., madhouse may be
snhstitnted by comlbns and enjoyments at least

equal to masses who are considered to be ration-

al, but who associate without system and without

discipline ; at that point, the grand edifice has ex-

tended its wind's for the convenient accommoda-"'
tion of atjont five hundred jiatients where room
at first existed for only about one hundred and
twenty. 'I'his stalely edifice, built entirely of
brick, faces toward the west the compact settled

part of Worcester. At no very great distance on
the right is the entrance to the town of tlie rail

road from Boston, which comes into the valley

through a ledge cut to a great depth and in some
considerable distance through tlie solid rock.

—

Further to the left in successive swells rise the

grounds on which are situated several fin-m-

boiises with their appendages of large barns and
sheds. Still fiirther to the left, in the midst of a

community almost exclusively of the Protestant

denomination, has been erected a splendid brick

Roman Catholic edifice intended as a seminary
for the education of youth. As this country is

open to all religious sects, and as perfect tolera-

tion has been found the best road for the spread
of true Christianity, we ought not to be alarmed
at the efforts made by any denomination to es-

tablish themselves in this land of freedom.

—

Even erroneous opinions may be safely tolerated

where reason is left free to combat them; and
the building of a Catholic college in tt»e midst of
a Protestant community may be the means of
contributing to that generous Christian s[)irit

which in this country leaves the mind tree to en-
joy its own convictions in the opinions which di-

vide the world into various sects. In the south-

west of the amphitheatre Inst filling up so as to

become soon an extended city nearer to the Cath-
olic seminary, [lasses the track of the Norwich
railroad, which soon finds the stream, being an
extended liranch of the Thames down whose
valley this road runs hy a succession of manu-
facturing villages employing several millions of
capital, to the city of Norwich in Connecticut.

—

Further to Ihe northwest is the lower ground
through which the great western railroad leaves

Worcester. Before these two roads were eom-
structeil, no one could have dreamed of the great

nun;ber of |iassengers and merchandize which
at all limes of day and night find their way
through the heart of the hollow in which Wor-
cester is situated. If millions in wi^ight and mea-
sure [lass through as on the wings of the wind,
enough is lodged here and comes in on either

hand by the ordinary modes of conveyance, to

make of Worcester imeofthe must liu.sy anil

business places of the interior perhaps within the

limits of the United States.

Looking to the right frontiiig tbe Insane Hospi
tal we have a nearer rise or swell of ground ex-

tending east and west, near to the loot of which
is the main street on which ihe old village, inclu-

ding the public houses, stores, court house, and
meeiiug houses, long stood without siiy consider-

able addition. Among the dwellings ^till left is

the ni:insion of the lale Mr. Salisbury who resi-

deil here while long in parinership with a broth-

er in a Boston mercantile firm which half a cen-

tury ago had accumulated what was then deem-
ed a princely fortune. Still further norlh-east,

and now more out of town, was the family I'esi-

ence of the Lincoln family. Farther west, on
ground elevated above the road, is the new Court
lioiise, which although of comparatively iiKidern

construction, is old enough to be substiinted by
an edifice now building of Quincy granite, of a
style more chaste and beautil'nl than any other
building of the kind in New England, [^arger

on the sroiind than the granite Stale capitol of
New Hamnshire, ilie new Worcester county
court house has been constructed at a cost of
sixty thousand dollars : it proves the ability of
that agriciiliural district and the industry of
those who have converted its numerous streams
into the means of creating villages in nearly ev-

ery town, that they are able to erect exclusively

lor county liurposes a building which, being fire

proof, may stand as the monument of true taste

in archilrclnie for many .'ises.

It mi;;lit have been mentioned that between
ihe height of the Hos|iiial and that on which the

new court house stands is the valley down which
courses the stream from the foot of Mount Wa-
chusett on the north, the feeder for the Black-

stone canal which communicates with iho wa-
ters of the Rhode Island hay at Providence.

—

Not satisfied, with that as an outlet of communi-
cation, the project is entertained of soon com-
mencing a rnilroud along this valley and canal,
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•iim()le sii(i|i«)n foe vvliicli is Knaniiitied in tl]e

jji-eat Imsiiicss I'mfiislied liy ilic iiiiuiuriicluiiiig

fj^iiililisliTiiciUs find viliaws uliicli lUrcady exist

oil titfit sfifinn. Aliove Won^nslKron tliis sirtaiii

tiiH K<iVf)-Lf (jictorft's; and a mile or two out of
liiwii, on a new «m<1 ntanT route cut tinougli the

rise of land which tiivides the waters of the

Blackstone iiiiming south, I'roni those of the

south liranrli of the Nashua I'lniniiifr north for a

road to West Hoylston, is a bcautjfid i iii'al <»Mno-

Jery rofenlly iaid oi« and eoustnicted lor ihe re-

)iose of tlie <le«<l. The Blaekstone stream cros-

ses the villu^i? or ratfier city of Worcester K-early

at right anjrSes, Irom the rail road tracks. The
stream is not liere i^lied on for water |H3wer :

but Worcester as a niannliicturin^ town oC the

various tiiachinery o-f wliidi iron is the prii«.'i|ial

«om).Kiiivn<; jiart is introducing steam power as a

suhstitiite. Jt is among the pleasant reflections

upon the aniiihilalioti of distance hy means of
riiilro;«ls, that siirli a town as Worcester should

«t once lie twriush'ed with all the advantages of
the city in <<!« «itiVi<i«ctioTi of almost every spe-

cies of manufacture. In the space of ten years

nfler the extension of a railroad to that place, her

tnacliiiiists, inaiuiliicturers and artisans have ()roh-

jihly inereased four-fold. [Jnildinj,' after hnildin^

for difTereut estahlishnients has been con.stnicte<l;

at first the coiistrnclion is of wood—these turned
to other purposes are substituted hy spacious and
liii;h brick edifices of many stories. The great

inaiudju'turinj: esiablishnieuts increase the con-
tinued demand for all the difl'ereiit kinds of mer-
I'liandize—new cousiimers take up with avidity

all the surplus which the farmer i\iiscs. lie

ctjmes here li'oiii all directions as to a sin'e mar-
ket; for if the town have more than a sn|iply,

the railroad at once carries it to the point north

or south, east or west, wliere the article will sell

for the highest price. The growth of the an-

cient town of Worcester since its fust railroad

connected it a stdiurl) for business with Boston,

its prospiM-t of unlimilcti future growth from the

business flowing into it id all directi<j!is, is among
the undeniable evidences that the IJicilities of
lailroads arc a uiost povverfui iustriniieutc<nitril>-

nting to the growth and prosperity, am! the in-

crease of value to every kind of property in the

interior country ; and that every portion of the

rommunily brought nearer to the marts of trade,

to the means of speedy intercourse, to ii tiLiiket

<i!li<;r for sale or ptnchuse, derives lieiielit in its

due proportion.

Ry til!' census of 1840 the population of Wor-
cester was 7,497: in the last lour years if has

probably so increased as n<iw to uuuiber 1(1,000.

its business is very large and c<iustaiilly iiicrea-

sing— its stores and trade have nearly doubled in

that time. Within the town there are tlu'ee wool-

len mills with tiiue sets of machinery, and two
cotton mills with 1500 spindles: these are carri-

ed hy water power, which on llie streams of the

town is not of great amounl. A paper mill wi;li

J4 hands pa\s freight lor 400 tons in a year: a

card wire munuljicttne employs 40 men and ]00
Ions of wire annually : 'JOO tons of iron and Ii.")

hau<ls are employed in the manul.iciure of 4000
ploughs and other iigricidtural insiiiiinents : 50
linis of leail are animally used iu the manufar-
line <d' lead pifie. t'ne manufacture of marhi-
nery lor wool uses 200 tons of iron, and makes
35 sets of machines. An iion foundry employs
120 hau<ls and uses 2100 tons of coal, iron and
moulding sand in a year. A paper and calico

maehiue maiuiliu'tory, with several de|)artments

and owners, niakc aboiu. 1};200,00II worth oi these

macbinis annually. Tlmleen other establish-

ments for the manuliiclure of machinery use
large quantities of iron, hmd)er and coal. The
linsiiiess ofone is ahoui i<ll.>,000 amniallv ; anoth-

er t!50,000 ; anollK.'r .820,000; another "j-l(i,000
;

.and that of otheis in the aggiegate very large.

Such is the business poured into the lap of the

town of Worcester, iucreasirjg and extending at

«;veryslep: the railroads passing now in three

directions have been the means of iniioducing

the iargei- and heavier portion of the great ami
increasing business of Worcester—they have giv-

en a most extraordinary impetus to the manu-
facturing and |uoducing interest of nearly the

whole county. II' these great avenues were clo-

sed up, it would cause a stiignation of enterprise

!uid a d<'|ireciaiion of properly, not oLily in Wor-
cester, but ill all the towns within twenty miles

of a railroad track that woidd drive away thou-
saiuls of its acimnuilaiing population.

Ill this digression from tile objects of the Agri-
cultural Association, the reader will pardon us

for the description of that pioneer town which
fifty years ago was noted as the largest interior

village in New England, and second only in the

thirteen States to Laticaster in I'eiinsylvaiiia,

which was for several years the seat of govern-
ment for that State.

It niay he set down ns a fact indisputable that

Worcester County owes its growth and prosper-
ity to its Agriculture and the early enterprise and
industry of its Farmers. Its Agricultural Socie-

ty has existed ibr twenty-four years; and al-

though probably less than a fourth part of its

tanners have been members of the association,

yet much more than has been supposed is due to

the Society for the high name it iiears as the best

improved agricnlliirid interior district of the Uni-
ted States. There are other districts of country
more feasible and fertile—others which have not

reijuired the same almost incredible expense and
labor for clearing—that tnay now go before it in

the production of sc many cultivated acres—such
may be the county of Lancaster and some of the

nearly alluvial counties of Pennsylvania—siudi

may be the bottom lands upon the western riv-

ers, the virgin fertiliiy of the western prairie re-

gions—the rich alluvial tracts n|ion the Connec-
ticut—such may likewise he the rich county of
Caledonia in Vermont, whose first deep fertility

lias not yet been exhausted ; but we say without
<lualification that no hill county in the United
States, so abrupt and rough, so stony and so hard
heiie;itb the surface, can be compared at this

time with the county of Worcester for the reno-
vation of worn-out lands and for every species

of agricultural improvement.
As a sample of what may be done in the very

roughest part of this rough county, we instance

the little township of New Braiiitree in this comi-
ty. It was the early practice of the first settlers

to pitch for a town njion the more feasible land,

Wlien they went back into the inlerior, they se-

lected their land where they could find the best

spots. All around the town ol New Braiiitree

the best spots were located for towns, leaving a

rougli rocky ridge upon w hieli in its natural stale

the plough wouid be of little use. All the other
land being taken up, some individuals of the an-
cient jiniiiuree which iueludes that town, Qiiin-

cy and Ranilol[ili, silnaled some ten miles suulli

of Ijoston, sal down as a matter of necessity on
the sterile Worcester ridge, lo which they gave
the name of New Brain:ree. Will it surprise, the

reader to he told that this same toyvn is one iif

the best agricultural towns of its size in the
county!' We have never been there—but we
have been assured this is the lact. Every time
we have attended the Worcester annnul fair «e
have seen the greater rpianlily and better (|naiiiy

of cheeses ns having been made at New jjra'en-

tree: the best cows in the jiens also wer? those
from New Biainlree. Indeed if this rough ridge
be not of vwry great extent, jndg'.ug JVom what
we always find at the Worceslei' catllo show, it

may be set down as one of iho tiiosS valuetl ag-
rieiilliual towns of New luiglr.nd.

As lUe town of New IJrain'.ree isiatiiO'.iS for iis

Cheese, souie Weslhorough, and Grafton noted
for their excellent Hotter. JJolb these lowiis are
near and almost in sight of Worcester; the hit-

ler has grown into a conspicuous village with a

city aspect from wliicli is presented a splendid
view lb the noithwani over the whole extent of
the county and beyond that into New Hamp'shire.
Sutton, imolher exceJleut bill Sown in the south
part of the county, likewise bears a»v,aj l.be palm
in its superior oxe\i. The furmiert. of 'Worcester
county regard so muoh the a[ipearain:eof the an-
imals so useful 111 l.o-m labor ibat the ditleience

of fifty dollars in ibe price of the yoke is readily

paid lor limey where ihe owner is proud iii be
the ilriver of crealures which not only w.irk well,

bill a)ipear well. The exeelleiicc of the Worces-
ter cattle rcsiilis not more troiii the iMipoiled

breeds op. wliicli improvement has beeji diligent-

ly sought tbiin from the habit of rearing the best

olisprii' jr of those wliieb are considered the beisi

native breed. More than fifty years i',g» the late

Mr. V aiighan of llallowell, iMnine, imptirted suine

of lb e best English cattle ; and from the oftspiriiig

oi 'these be presented the late Goversior Gore at

Waltham somewhere about the year 1800 wiAh a

bull. This creature afterwards became famoua j—bis ofli-piing were iniroduceil into Princeton .^
by the late Lt. (Jov. Gill, and from his farm the
breed has been spread over this county. Not
more to the breed of cattle than to their keeping
is their superiority to be attributed : the hill pas-
tures of Worcester, as do the fine hill pastures
in northern Vermont, New Hamjishire and Maine,
would alone give them a decided advantage. Wo
have seen splendid cattle of improved breeds up-
on the Kennebec and upon the Sandy river in

Maine, as well as in Caledonia county of Ver-
mont U[ion the Canada borders; but the Sutton
teams of oxen called native in old MassHchiisetts-
we have never seen exceeded. It is said of that

town, by way ofjoke, or otherwise, iImI they have
a college or seminary there for the instruction ot'

their oxen, in which the degrees are eonlerrcd,
and that the animals come out of their schools
ipiitc as well ipialified for the subsequent busi-

ness of life as other orders of intellect which
rank above the brute creation. On a former oc-

casion we saw fourteen milch cows kept at the

Worcester Hospital, each of which yielded air

amount of milk two and three times as large as

the cows usually kc|it by farmers. These cows
were mostly of the native breed, and were far

superior to lots of imported cows kept by ama-
teur breeders of cattle who had procured them
at great exfiense: they were fed with meal in ad-

dition to the usual pasture and hay feeding as a.

nmtler of economy, it being ascertained that ev-

ery pound of meal would produce its addition-

al quart of milk. The superiority of these coWij'

as milkers was jiroduced in this manner: each
cow more inclined lo fatten thuu to give the due
quantity of milk was turned readily and to good-

advantage for bi.-ef, and her place was at once
siip|)lied by selecting a better cow without regard

to the small additional iirice asked.

There is much more credit due to the ))iiblic

spirited men who have introdtieed and continue

to introduce into ihe country improved breeds of

cattle than many are willing to admit. They ask

great prices for their best breeder.s ; and even if

they get the priees they ask, they are often the

losers. And it must 1m; acknowledged that the

admirers of many of our handsiMiie native cattle

are indebted for the besl points to the gentlemen
who have imported the improved breeds, whether'

Ourbain, Devonshire, llolderness or Ayrshire:

into these the best judges of tattle peraeive more .

or loss of all these cuttle have become inter- W
mixed.
On our last visit to Worcester we were able to

nieasure the improvenient wliich five years had'

maile in the faille of Massachusells. lj;ist time-

Mr. John P. Cnsbiiig presented lo the Agricultu-

ral Socieiy of Massachusetts a choice Ayrshire

bull which he had imported: this animal has

since been kept in several counties for the gratu-

ilous use of the farmiirs: he was on the late an-

niversary returned to his old place as much ini--

proved himself in the five years as were the oth-

er noble breeders vvliitb occupied the same
pens.

If ihe obi,ects of the Worcester Agricultural

Sotiely had heim the improvement of cattle on--

Iv, we believe ilial coimly has betn richly riqiaiil

lor all its etibris in the agricultural cause. It has

been ihe t'ashioM for the prolei!sion;Hl men in

Wori;ester coiiniy to come up to the aid of this

gooil cause. Foremost in Shis cause has been

the family of Lincoln fov ihe last forty years.

—

Levi Lincoln the elder, who coMimcnued life as-

a workingHian, and afterwarda attained lo high

eminence at ihe bar, ended his ikiys while dili-

gently devoted lo ihe business of a farmer, per-

sonally exposhig himself in llie labors and cares>

i>f the field, like Jlie illnslrious Washington, as

the cause of thai st^vere atlack whieh terminated

his life. As the accomplished Iwad and leader

of ibis Society we have always met Levi Lincohv

llie younger, n ho since the demise of his linher

has been distinguished as a conn.^ellor, a jiidi:e

of ihe Ssiprejiie funrt, Governor of the Style and

now a nierjiher of Congress. The part he has

acted as leader of the agricuUnral- cause in his'

county for the last twelve years will redound not

less to his Kredil liian all he vyill gain as a lawyer

and a slasessnan. Anotheir son, the presenl sher-

iff of the couiiiy, a liirmey who has succeeded

better in those t'rifieriments w hi-ifh have henefit-

ted others than in making money from his farni-

iag snieratious. has long Lnjcn artive Iti ^iromo-
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^ tin^ its agi'iciiltur.il iniprovrtiieiits. But that

"> j'oiirifjer member of lliU faiiiily wlio in success-

ive aiimial fairs, with the pen of the ready wri-

ter as well as the pleasaut face and cheerful

voice wliich always ;;ive zest to the "feast of rea-

son and the flow ol' somI"—where shall liis place

he supplied? Alasl the sad bereavement occa-

sioned hy his death has left a vacancy in the

annual Worcester exhibitions that not one in a

thousand has the capacity to fill. The presidinsc

otScer on this occasion as on all others where we
have lieeji present, imparted life and interest to

the whole proceedings. On two successive eve-

nings of the Show his elegant mansion was
thrown open to strangers visiting the town, who
there had the opportmiity of meeting and ma-
king the acquaintance of the most ilistinguislied

men of the Connnonweqith. A public (.linner,

the first day for the County, and on the third day

for the State, was given at the Central tavern.

—

A liall in liojKn- of the farmers of the Stale and
County, each under different managers, was giv-

en the two last eveniiigs of the exliihitiou. The
Agricultural week at Worcester seemed to he

devoted exclusively to its appropriate object.

—

Amiilst the exciting elections in several States

which were to give tone to the final result of the

Piesidency, in this conirnnnity we were annoyed
by no conversation or exultation which could be

unpleasant to the most sensitive member of any
parly.

To undertake in this place a description of the

three days exhibition at Worcester in detail

would be as tedious to us as it would be mono-
tonous to the reader. The first day was taken

up by the County Association—the two last by

the State Society, which in olden times used to

have its annual exiiibition at Brighton. The fir.st

exhibition was announced by the President as

containing a greater number of animals for pre-

mium than had yet been presented. An ox of
. the native breed five years old, belonging to Mr.

Seth Wynian of Shrewsbiu'V, drew the first

premium: his weight was 2380 pounds. The
working oxen and cows, the sheep and swine,

the butter and cheese, the ploughs and other im-

|)leinents of agriculture, the vegetable produc-

tions, the manufactures both fi)r fancy and use,

were all truly magnificent and probably never ex-

celled in the country. In the department of

ruaiHifactures many yoimg ladies of .some of the

first (iijuilies in ^Vorcester seem greatly to have

dislingifished themselves. The ploughing match
on the morning of the first day was on ground
somewhat difficult to show to the best advan-

ta^'e. Wi; saw the work afiri- it was done : it was
as well executed as docile teams and ingenious

and vigilant teamsters and y)loughnien could ef-

li.'ct that ohjcci.

'I'he Slate Society fiiiled partially in their object

of ascertaining the characlerof the liest ploughs

1>V the determination of the two great com-
peliiors of Massachusetts, (Ruggles, Nourse and
Mason and Prouty &• Mears,) that their iniprove-

menls .should not be submitted to the decision

of any committee on this occasion. As the law

of patents has been construed by Mr. .lustice

Slory, there is no patented plough improvement
now in existence, so ihat the great plough-mak-

i^rs freely avail themselves of whatever jioints of

anv ini[M'oved plough they may choose. As the

last ploughs have been made, we should .'^ay theie

was none or but very little difli'reuce in the

jiloughs couslructed by cither of the great |ilongh

makers— both of them have their names stand as

high as either could wish, not to be afli'ctcd in

reputaiion by the ileci.sion or award of any soci-

ety ; ami therefore they are mighty indifferent

about sidiinitting the question. But we are t'ren

to declare that the Howard plough of llingham,'

which was alone presented for premium, is equal

in all respects to any others in the country.

—

This declaration is due to the unassuming pre-

ientions of a mechanic, whose first improvement
years before either of the others were known as

plough makers, entitles him as a iiraclical man
to ijulle as much credit as is due to any subse-

quent iuventioii.

The cattle brought for exhibition before the

Slate Society were oidy such as had oblainod

premiums in the several counties: of course the

nnndiers were limited. The county of Ilamp-
shiri^ carried the Stale premium for the best Bull,

which was awarded to Paoli Lathrop, Esq., of

.South Hadley. John Warland, Esq., of Andover

from the Essex county Society, presented the

best fat oxen ; and their superior we have never
seen. Tliese cattle were one half of the Dur-
ham breed, six years old, and weighed together

5210 pounds. Men of wealth like Messrs Lath-
rop and iMarland, may afford to raise and keep
such fine animals as these. Such men do a great

service by introducing them as breeders: farm-

ers of less ability will derive itiuch advantage
from sucii eftbrts ; and any agricultural society

will do well to distinguish them by generous
premiums. Mr. Marland is entitled lo great

credit for his efforts in behalfof agricultural im-
provement. Among the giant vegetables at

Worcester was a squash raised on his farm
weighing 132 pounds, being one of a number
from a single seed, the whole of which weighed
more than 600 pounds.
The tbilowiiig statement in i-elation to the

Cows in the State exhibition, is from the accu-
rate pen of a man who has many years zealous-

ly devoted himself to agricultural improvement,
and wlio was of the committee on ihat part of
the exhibition. With it we close what we have
to say of Massachusetts Agriculture in the pres-

ent number of the Visitor.

From llie Mass. Pfougfiman.

Premium Stock at Worcester.

DeaiiSir:—The following facts which were
developed on examining the cows pres%nted for

premiums at the late Exibition in Worcester, on
the 10th of October, may be worthy of notice, as

tending to show what class of animals was most
worthy of being reared on our fiunis.

ftloses Ayer, of New Braintree, a cow 7 years
old, i Durham, t native

; gave in June 52 lbs. of
milk per day, for 21 days, from which was made
2i lbs of butter per day. This cow received the

first premium of the Worcester County, and the

first of the State Society.

Simon Car|-.enter, of Charlton, a cow 5 years
old, part Holderness: gave in June, 17 quarts of
milk per day, from which was made 2i lbs. of
butter, and continued to yield 2 lbs. of butter

per day, through September ; led on grass alone
through the season. Received the first premimn
last year from the Worcester County Society, and
the second from the State Society this year.

Henry B. Leach, of Grafton, a cow 4 years old,

native ; from lOfh lo 20th of June, gave 3(52i
lbs. i)f uiilk, from wliich was made 20i lbs. of
butter, anil in Septendier, in 10 day.s, her milk
yielded ]7| lbs. of butter. Received the third

premium of the State Society.

^Villiam Eame.s, of Worcester, a cow 9 years

old, native; from lOih to J7tli ofjimc, yielded

K) lbs. II oz. of butler. Received the fourth

premium of the State Society,

Joseph P. Pond, of' Salem, a cow 9 years old,

native ; has yielded 10,(165 !bs. of milk in 10

months, equal to 14 quarts per day: milk sold,

no butter made. To this was awanled a gratuity.

Geo. Randall, of New- Bedford, n !) year old

Ayrshire ; mad€2 lbs. of butter per lUiy in June
;

said to be fed at two-thirds the expense of cows
ofcommon size. To this was awarded a gi-atuity.

Jacob W. Watson of Princeton, a cow 4i
years old, J Holderin'ss, J native: with a calf 11

moiuhs old ; weighing 1050 lbs. The cow of

fine ap|)earance. A cow 3 years old, same
breed ; made lOJ lbs. of butter in 10 days in

June.

Win. Eames, of Worcester, a cow 3 years old,

i Ayrshire, i native; yielded Hi lbs. of butter

in ten days, of superior quality.

Alrie'l Jaques of Worcester, a cow 4 years old,

native; yielded 6i lbs. of butter a week, 6 mos.
liom the time of calving.

Win. Cushman, of , a cow, Durham, 3-J

years old, weighing J385 lbs.
;
yieldeil 26| lbs. of

milk a day in Jinit,ai«J made lOJ lbs. of butler

ill 7 days; jiasture feed only. Purch.ised of Mr.
Loihrtq), of South Hadley, at a cost of $900.

(f'harles Allen, of Worcester, a cow 7 years

old, p;ut Durham, has yielded 16 quarts of milk

per day ihe past season, for exhibition only;

the fiandsomest animal in the pens.

Joseph Sawyer, of Bolton, a heiler Durham, 2
years 7 months old, weighing 1511. Another,

1 year and 7 months old, weighing 1125 lbs.

Mr. Randall, of New Bedford, exhibited an
Ayrshire cow, called Little Dairy, 4 years old,

tUit yielded 16 quarts of milk per day ; had a re-

markably large bag. Another Ayrshire cow,

called Medal, lately imported, 5 years old, with '•

evidence that 1 lb. 9 oz. of butter was made .

from 7 qnarls of her milk.

If these facts shall be considered ofany value,

they are at your service. J. W. PROCTOR.
Danvers, 'Od. 18, 1844.

Potatoes in Manufactures.

Few persons are probably aware of the quan-
tity of potatoes used in our own country and
elsewhere in the manufaclure of starch, arrow-
root, tapioca, &c. The starch inauufactory in

Mercer, Maine, is said to have manufiictured one
hundred and forty thousand pounds, of an excel-

lent quality, grinding about sixteen thousand
bushels of potatoes. TJie account from which
this is taken says, further: "We learn that they

have made arrangements lo grind twenly-fbur

thousand bushels of potatoes the coming winter,

which will pro<luce more than two hundred and
forty tliou.sand pounds of starch. They sell the

commodity in Boston lor about four dollars per

hundred. The New England manufacturers pre-

fer it to the Poland starch." Another manufac-
tory is mentioned in Hampden, \vhich consumes
2500 bushels per day.

In a single district in Bavaria, in Germany, four

hundred thousand pounds of sago and starch are

manufactured from potatoes; one hundred pounds
of potatoes are said to give twelve pounds of
starch. The following extract from an agricul-

tural journal presents some porticulars relating

to the quantity of starcii conlained in various

kinds of potatoes: " Some years ago we experi-

mented upon three varieties which we had, viz,

the long reds, the Philadelphias, and the pink
eyes. We tbund that the long reds produced the

most st.u'ch to the bushel. We think that they

yielded a litlle more lluui six pounds per bushel,

and the, others not so mtK-.h."

—

Exchanire paper.

(U^ So readily may potatoes be produced in

the mellow, rich soil of the northern comities of
Vermonl, that the |irice of twelve and a half and
eighteen cents a bushel delivered at the starch

mill makes that one of the most jirofitable crops.

In many towns starch mills have been in opera-
tion, and it has become ipiite common for ati or-

dinary fiirmer to raise his one, two and three

thousand bushels of potatoes in a season. In the

entire Green Mountain region, fiom Berkshire on
the south to Canada line on the north, there has
been such a failure in the crop of puialocs, that

it is said there will be none left the present year
for the manufacture of starch.

Soiliug—Fish Poiids--Birde>

The following is an extract from an article in

the American Agriculturist, upon the manage-
ment and a|ipearance of ihe fiirm of Mr. Pell,
of Ulster county New York :

1. Soiling.—Last year the cows here ran upon
very good pasture, and averaged eight quarts of
milk only per day. Tlusyear,by keeping the same
lot up in the yard and soiling them with green
food, they have averaged thus far within a frac

tioii of sixteen quarts a day; thus far showing
that by being ilrivcn to and fro from the pasture,

walking about in search of food, and the disturb-

ance of flies, animals will not secrete as much
milk as when kept up cpiietly with jileuty of food

where they can have shade or sunshine as they

please. A certain degree of exercise is doubt-
less neces.sary for health ; but an undue amount
is prejudicial to fatting of ihe animal or secret-

ing milk. JMore manure is made for the fiirm

wlien cattle are kejit up and soiled than w hen
left out to run upon pasture.

2. Fish Ponds.—It is a matter of surprise when
fish ponds are so easily made and kept up, that

our fiirmers do not |iay more attention to them
;

as tiiey could thus have, at a trifling expense, a

supply of fi'esh fish all the year round, any time,

at a moment's warning. Mr Pell has already four

of these on his liu'iii. and contemplates soon ad-

ding two others. They ,are made in the easiest

and simplest possible manner, by merely deepen-
ing a hollow in a meadow, and conducting a
stream or rivulet to it, or darning up a ravine.

One of these ponds was .=itocked with pickerel ;a
second with tioiit and gold fish; while in anoth-

er, the experiment is now making lofiesh-iunter-

ize the shad. Last spring fifty-six of these fine

fish were caught with a seine in the Hudson, in

front of the farm, and instantly placed in the

pond. Herring, bass, white and yellow perch, sun.
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and other small fish, together with some large

sturgeons, were added to keep the shad compa-
ny. When we were there, milUons of young
tifh had been hatched out from tlie s|iawn, and
nil were doing well. We recommend these things

to the earnest attention of the pidilic. People
would add great variety to their I'ood by making
fish ponds on their farms, wherever they conid

be formed at a moderate expense. Those resid-

ing near towns might realize a considerable in-

come from these, in the sale offish, if they would
pay proper attention to them.

3. Birds.—Here the birds are jjrotected, and
not a gun is allowed to be fired upon the preiui-

ses, nor anything else permitted to disturb them.

In consequence ol" this, they build their nests in

the shrubbery near the mansion, and are so lanje

as to allow one sometimes to catch them with the

hand. The beneficial result is, that they destroy

millions of insects, which tends greatly to pro-

tect the crops.. Uesides they cheer the residents

with their presence, and delight them with their

songs. It is true that they now and then lielp

themselves pretty bouiitilidly to fruit ; but what
of that.'—Should they not be paid for their la-

bors, and allowed a dessert after their insect re-

])ast .'— lAIr. Pell calculates to have enough fruit

for hiuiself and birds too. We pity that person

who has no syui|iatliy for birds, ami who is too

churlish to protect thetn. When residing upon
our own tarin, the crows became so tame, in pro-

1 cess of time, as to come in troo|is into our gar-

den, and we never allowed them to be disturbed.

They did no iMJiiry to the corn or any thiiiir el.se

in it; but devniu'ed thousands of the cut worm,
and other insects injurious to the crops. We do
hope, if no other motive has weight with tlie

farmers, that their own interests will ultimately

prevail in causing them to protect the birds.

Remarks of the Month! s' Visitor.

1. Wfi recommend the soiling of milch cows to

those farmers who have not access to the best

pasttu'es, and especially to those living near our

villages, who keep one or more cows. The
means of soiling in abunrlarjce may be created

on a very small piece of ground—the manure
saved from yarded cattle will be sufficient to raise

the green crop on almost any kirjd of land. A
single acre of clover would be sufficient to keep
several cows, say from the middle of June to the

first of September ; but perhaps the better course

lor the requisite supply of green (eed is the sow-
ing or planting of Indian corn: it is said the

southern corn for this purpose is better than the

northern, the stalk growing larger and being

more juicy.

Hon. B. V. French, one of the best amateur
farmers of Ulassachusetts, resides at Braintree,

ten miles out of Boston: he keeps fom'leen cows
for their milk which is daily carried to Postoji.

hi his case the whole rnilk of the )iiX'cedingday,

kept in fresh s[)riug water coolers, goes to market
at three o'clock in the morning as the early

breaktast supply for his customers. To feed his

whole stock of cows, Mr. French has only about

twenty acres of such summer pasture as is found

on the rocky bound .south shore of Massachu-
setts—land which has been pastured without

ploughing from one to two bundled years. He
keeps his cows upi[i the stable and yard during

the night and a considerable portion of the day,

throwing before them such green feeil as is read-

ily on baud. His cow stable is quite acmiosity

—

it is so constructed as to leave the cow I'ree to

lie down or stand without dirtying the bag or

hips in the wet anddimg; these either fall or

run ofi'entirely out of the way, being pas.serl un-

der cover below. Another convenience in Mr.
French's stable is the introdinuion of (i'esh rim-

ning water by converting the beam in which the

uprights or standards are fixed over which the

cow reaches as she feeds into a trough from
which she may at all times be fnrifished with

drink—the w.ater being coudncteil through the

entire length of the st;dl,and the aperture through
which the animal drinks being just large enough
for the introduction of the nose. Mr. French al-

so finds a chea|> lijed lor the production of milk

in the wheat bran brought from the llour mil's

of western New York : this is procured at the

cost of from twelve to fourteen cents the bushel.

For the pmposes of such feeding each stall has a

convenient tronnh for one cow not to be inter-

fered with by its neighbor.

In some few districts and villages it has be-

come the fashion to dc))end on the highway for

the ft!ediug of cows dm'ing the summer; the

thievish jiropensity ol' cows kept year after year

in this way enables some at length to get the great-

er part of their living winter and snnuner from
depredations in all the house and barnyards into

which they can steal. The laws ofall the States

of New Knglaud make owners of such animals
accountable for damage done in any enclosure.

These cows a portion of the year find ft^ed by

the roadside ; but when they are numerous as in

some villages all the roads soon become nearly

as bare as a floor of boards. The cows must
steal or starve. The laws in Massachusetts in re-

lation to cattle are similar to those in New Hamp-
shire—no farmer there or here is obliged to fence

against the road. In the beautiful farming region

up and down Connecticut river it is (juite com-
mon on the travelled roads, without fence on
either side, to see fine fields of corn and other

vegetables growing, not a blade of vegetation

having been bitten or mutilated. In other neigh-

borhoods of that State where the market farmers

have really too little land to alibrd the pasture,

they keep one,two, or more cows constantly yard-

ed or stabled so that no Interloper from the high-

way is leared to destroy in an hour the best

growing crops. Indeed if cattle were suffered to

range so as to obtain access to the fine fruit orcdi-

ards which form no inconsiderable share of the

cultivated lands, the injury would be iitr greater

than payment for the whole cost of keeping. In

the town of Cambridge, Mass., there ;ire pretty

extensive tracts of open common lands in addi-

tion to the common roadside. Passing that town
in a sharp rain storm a short time since, we saw
near the (colleges a drove of some dozen or fif-

teen cows with a man sitting beside the road un-

der an open umbrella watching them ; and on
enquiry we found the owners of cows who kef)t

them oil the street were obliged by a law of the

village to pay for keeping them under a constant

watch. The laws of every
,
good neighborhood

require that no man should be allowed to turn

his cattle upon the public highway or other open
grounds who does not keep a constant watch
over them. The temptalion of growing crops to

cattle starving upon the highway is so strong that

the best wooden fences are no safe obstacle to

their de)iredations. Every industrious man who
occupies a single acre<d'land (and no man should
keep.a cow who has no land) may furnish the

means of green feed to his cow through the

summer, we believe at as little or even less e.\-

lieir.se than tlie hire of a pasture: a single cow
Well fed and kept up will give nearly double the

quantity of milk of those kept through the sea-

son on the feed of the ordinary pasture alone.

A constantly well fed animal is never nfischiev-

ous. To those villagers who kecj) cows we
would recommend soiling or feedirig willi green

feed which most ])laces though thickly setlied

have abuiidaiit means of furnishing. Jt has been
found good economy to give this additional Iticd

to cows kept princijially in pasture; and it will

be tcimid eipially good economy to feed the cows
ill the same manner which novv being turned on
the higliway rely mainly lor the (iied ujton dep-
redations on othei>' fields.

Each country village will do well to have its

police regulation that any man having a litmily

may turn his cow upon the highway so many
hours every day to lie strictly watched— to be

yarded or stabled at all other times. The wel-

fare of the creature itself and the interest of iis

owner would be better consulted by sm.-h a

course. One man within our knowledge who
annually makes and sells butler from cows kept

upon the highway which liad often been detect-

ed in depredating upon fields of grain and corn,

has for one season entirely prevented those dep-

redations under the knowledge of the fact that

tlie peiialiies of the law would be enforced if the

depiedatioiis were continued.

2. Artificial fish ponds constructed at any con-

sidiM-.-ible expense are among those expenditures

which thw common farmers can afford. A ma-
jority of our towns have beantifid natural lakes

and streams of water running into or out of them
abonuding in fish : our larger cold water lakes,

which from tlieir positions aflord pure living w;i-

ter to the larger rivers, abound iu one kind of

salmon trout weighing from one to six or eight

pounds: the numerous water brooks coming

down from high elevations present a smaller sal-

mon trout, the most delicate and palatable of all

our fish. As a distinguishing point belween the

ponds running into the Connecticut and the Mer-
rimack and other streams on the easterly side of
New Hampshire, it has often been remarked that

while most of the latter had at first abundance of
pickerel, the former had none until they were
carried from one to the other. To the smaller
fish, the young fry es|jecially, the |)ickerel sup-

plies the place of the shark of the ocean : his

long and wide mouth and his sharpened teeth

prove his voracity. He jumps at his prey ; and
there is a tact of the angler of pickerel in hold-

ing and management of the rod which some can-
not understand. The last time of our fishing

some fifteen years ago, the man who accompa-
nied lis had not only frequent bites, but nearly

every bite brought in a fish, while we with dou-
ble the labor and nains could scarcely realize one
" glorious nibble' iu an hour, until we gave up in

despair all an^diug for pickerel.

In the coustrn<-tion of artificial ponds, it might
be usefiil to know iu what kind of water the sev-

eral kinds of fish would be most at home. The
natural place for trout is in cold water—the gush-
ing of the cool spring, the cold, clear water from
the mountain top, is his natural element: the re-

sort of the pickerel, the perch, tlie roach, the

horned pout, the eel, and other common pond
fish, is in water heated in the sun, too warm and
insipid to be palatable for drink. AVill all the

kinds of fish live and flourish either in cuniiiion

warmed brook and pond water as well or better

than in the pond formed from cold spring water?

At the foot of the extended pine plain on the east

side of the Merrimack op|josite this village, are

several gullies lijrmed by the water i tinning for

ages to the lower intervale: some of these gul-

lies have been formed through sand—others

through clay approximating more or less to sand.

In some of them where there is a clay substra-

tum Cold springs ooze out at an elevation of

twenty or thirty feet above the valley, and only

some ten or a dozen feet below the upper level.

In one of these gullies iiidiedded deeply iu rich

black mud which we have receiilly partially clear-

ed, into which no stream of vvaler runs from
above ground, the usual quantity of water oozing
out" of fissures in the hill and irom beneath the

surface at the higher part never ceases to run.

—

When the wells and springs on the west side of
the river have almost exclusively given out

—

when nearly all the small brooks- were dry—we
have observed of this gulley that the water con-
tinued to run iu quantity even griialer than the

discharge of streams on which permanent saw
and grist mills had been erected. VVe had thought
that this our valley, which in the course of half

a dozen years |iast we have often cositemjilated

as the miniature picture of the larger river,

crooking its way through the mountains, would
be a most delighllur place lo construct several

artificial fish ponds. Tlie side springs Ibrming
each for itself its valley, leave near the point of

confluence ample room for the pond before the

water reaches the main stream, so that successive

ponds might be constructed each below the other.

We are not able to expend money on uncertain

experiments, nor should we do justice to our
own purse to construct fish puiiiis: other men
with better fiirtune could afford it. But if we
had the ability, we would not only make fish

ponds in this valley, but we would show as good
and profitable cultivation in the same valley and
on the pine lands which surround it as can be
found in the vicinity. For the last three year.s

the lc>u<'r valley lias furnished the rich material

for ne.-uly one half of the manure we have used.

We might here in a few years present triiit trees

and garden proilnctions such as we hope to see

common iu this vicinity. If we had health and
leisure and money enough to dispense with cares,

to spending a life of idleness we would preltM' the

occupation of raising large crops whc'ie none
have beliire grown—of making l;uge improve-
meuls at a small expense—of taking a lot of land

like that of onr gulley at the appraisal of fiiir

men—five dollars the acre

—

collecting and gath-

ering from it first wood and timber worth as it

stood more th;m twenty dollars the acre, and ma-
king crops afterwards upon the same land fiilly

as large as arc commonly ))rodnced from land

uliicli costs one hundred ihdlars. In five years

from this time upon that lot if the editor could
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contiiie his attention, at a less expense than tlie

jnnchase of many faiins, he woiilii erect farnj

buildings and lay out garden and orchaid plats

—

jdaut and set ont trees—and a<ld to them heanli-

iid artificial lisli jionds: he unnld, with the aid of

|)laster alone, find tlie means ol' making inannre

upon the same gronnd at a cost ot" not lialf ihe

expense of its worth; and he wonld in sight of

mn- growing village at the seat of government,

just tjir enongh distant to witness the bnstle of

the town without feeling its noisy inconvetiiences,

make it a place of more desirable residence than

the grand mansion erected on rising ground like

that of John P. Cushing at Watertown, Mass. at

an expense of i)eiha|is half a million of dollars.

The simplicity of a neat rural cottage with snr-

ronnding lands yielding abundance of fruits, ve-

getables and grains at less expense than their val-

ue, even by the rich man is a far more desirable

place of residence than a fancy establishment

whicli can oidy be kept up at a greater cost clian

the value of the comforts which it attbrds.

3. The wanton destruction of the birds near

many New England villages—we may as well

admit our own village among tlie number— by
young men who have a great appetite for shoot-

ing— is among not the least offences which " cry

to us from the ground." In our late visit in that

best firming and agricultural n(nghhorbood in

the United States; and thus we jironoirnce that

neighborhood to be which includes the northerly

part of WatertoHii and the southerly [lart of

West Cambridge, Mass.; in that hasty visit, as an

object which discovered the liimianity and better

policy of the tin'iners, we remarked that particu-

lar nitention was jiaid to the preservation of birds.

A gentleman there had so fitted up his barn on

the exterior as to invite a species of swallow un-

like those of the barn, the haidi or the chimney,

but w hich curiously coustnict their nests with

mud under the sheltered eaves w here they are not

likely to be disturbed : at this place a single pair

first appeared two or three years ago; these lia<l

increased since that time in tliat particular spot to

the number of between four and five hnndreiL

—

It was a rainy afternoon k\ October. The ge)i-

tleman pointed ns to his little army oJiattering

and talking liom their open dry place of shelter,

ns being workers in his service whose value he

esteemed to be above every asking price. He
bail all around him acres covered with rich gar-

den vegetables: the sqaashes, the cucumbers, the

beets, carrots and onions had been gathered; but

several thousand cabbages—many bushels of tur-

nips as a second crop, and other vegetables, re-

mained to be gathered. Not only the growing
vegetables, but the many apple and other fruit

trees had been protected against the inroads of

insects and worms by the little army of birds;

—

and the unid swallow amoiiir these most indus-

trious. So tin- from liulng harm, these birfis live

on the destructive vermin in their season of ac-

tivity an<l lilt?, and ilisappear, pari [lassu, when
the cold weather and frost ilrives the marauders

from their work. What other animal does the

work tor man so opportunely and at so little ex-

pense as the winged urchins who chirp among
the trees anil over his fields, anil domesticate a-

round his barns and out-houses; the birds ueed

no feeding when the mischievous insects are out

of the way, because the sattie severe weather

takes the bird to other climes that stops the mis-

chief of the insect upon which he subsists.

So strong is the penchant tor a living mark to

shoot at, that in the vernal season we find not on-

ly boys, but lull grown men, ranging over our

fields and shooting down innocent birds in mere
wantonness. Often doubtless is the parent bird

in this way taken off, leaving its licl|iless young to

starve. Going over the grounds we frequently

iTieet with the shot-dead bird, whose body could

be converted to no possible nsefid object, and
was left to rot in tije field where it was stricken.

To get out of the way of danger, the robin will

build in the limbs of trees near dwellings whose
occupants do not allow him to be molested ; and
return year after year, to produce a new annual
brood. Stirring the ground with the plough or

other instrument, it is gratifying to witness the

near approach of this ilelightlld bird in the con-

fidence liiat not even a stone or other missile is

to be directed against his life. He here scents

out and sei7.es the noxious worm or bug not read

ily to be discovered by the human eye. WitI

what cars dues this fine bird feed its own cher-

ished offspring. With an attachment more
strongly manifested than that by the fond mother

of the hutnan race, does the female robin guard

her young tmtil they are able to fly out of the

wayof harm. The destruction of the young bird,

whether it be the robin, the swallow, the ground-

sparrow, or even the wren, inflicts U|ion the sen-

sitive man a similar pain to that of human suf-

liMingnot in his [lower to relieve. If it doi!s not

discover a hardened, obdurate heart, mercilessly

to shoot the bird while abroad seeking the food

of its ofFsprin::, it is certainly the mark of care-

lessness and indifference wliicli might be expec-

ted ill the least intelligent of the human species.

Fnr the Farmer's Muntlily V'isitnr.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
BY A. CHAiVDl.K!l.
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tiiit of it. Care was taken tliat the seod potato

should not enter so deep us to go helow the iip-

tuiiied sward. In tldd way the potatoes };revv

above the sod wliile the roots (h'ew snfficientsns-

tenauoe from the decomposed manure and de-

caying turl"at the bottom. Dining the whole
season there was no diliicnhy from weeds: the

witch-grass in some parts of tlie field whuie it

liad l.-dien root did, indi.'ed, late in the vuiiuner,

spring through the inverted turf. The whole
process of hoeing the six acres twice, cost only

twenty-two days work of one man ; the planting

was (lone with great expedition. In twice hoe-

ing and going over with the cultivator and the

snl)Sf;quent digging of the potatoes, neither the

bottom turf nor the manure overlaid by it has as

yet been disliirbed. The cro|) of Indian corn
inteiKled for llie same land next year, according
to our present year's experience of a field last

year cultivated in the same way, will derive a
greater advantage from the maniu'e than the po-

toto crop of the present year.

One advantage of raising potatoes in this man-
lier we believe to have been the entire freedom
of the crop from the disease and rot which have
been so generally complained of. The ground
was the orilinary intervale of Merrimack river,

which had laid so long to grass as to give not
much over half a ton of hay to the acre— it was
good land, hut was much In want of stimula-

ting marnn-e. 'I"he crop of potatoes was pr<d)a-

bly not quite as large as it might liave l>een if the

same maniU'e had been mixed in the saiije

depth of soil actually pulverized ; neither was
the labor of making the crop more than half as

much ; but the maiune is left in the ground to

do much the most effective service hereafter.

—

On a diligent inquiry of our potato diggeSi's we
have not b(!en able to learn that any of the tiew

potatoes were infected with the rot. The ear-

liest kind were taken Irom the Held before the

warm weather of September, and tliose laid in

the conininn cellar have as yet discovered none
of those otiensive (pialities which have been so

much a matter of complaint One Inmdred and
fifty barrels of the first dug were sent and sold

in the Boston market, averaging, alter paying
the price of transjiort, twenty-five cents the

bushel. Of the long-reds we have between
five and six hundred bushels in the ground un-
der a heiidock cover, which in the market next
spring may be worth tilty cents the bushel : at

half that price, after paying all ex|)enses of cid-

tivation and manure, this crop will give us a

clear gain of about twenty dollars to the acre.

On about oiie acre of the potato ground man-
ured with the stable dung, alter the tirst hoeing,

was placed some eight hundred poinuls ofgrouud
plaster. Where thi>! was applied the tops of the

potato were rnoro luxtu'iant— the potatoes .seem-

ed to be fewer in number, but all of a larger

size. The effect of the plaster was to make the

crop at least one fbiuth better.

MaSSaCHUSE'VTS HoRTICDLTllRAL SociETT.

—

This society, from small beginnings, has risen to

strength and nsefuluess and is beginning to be

felt beyond the immediate iieighlK)rhood of its

location. Even a\vay up east here, vve have
fruits and flowers, the existence and culture of
which niay bo tra('ed to the influence which this

institution has exerted. We can remember when
the fruit department of Boston Market was no-

thing extra, and the neighborhood of that city

was fiir, very far from exhibiting so nmch of the

garden as it now does. Tiie change lor the bet-

ter is mainly owing to the exertions of the mem-
bers of this society. We see that a large hall is

beii}g erected in Boston lor its exhibition and
meetings. The corner stone was laid not long
ago with ap[)ropriate ceremonies. We wish
them uid)OUnded success and prosperity.

ll is a .society whose labors ami exertions can-
not he confined to its own members, but like the

rays of the sun, will shine forth and cheer and
encourage other.s, and lead them on by progres-
sive steps from indifjerence to attention—fiom
attention to improvement—from improvement to

success, and even [lerliection.

—

Maine Fanner.

The llorticultirral H;ill erecting in Boston for

the exliihition of the fruits of Massachusetts is

located on School street: its eslimated cost of
lot and building is )t)40,000, and it is built with
Quincy granite, and is among those recently con-

siructed edifices which adorn the capital of New
England.
The institution of a Horticultural Society and

annual exhibition at Worcester, connecteil some-

what with its agricultm-al society, has had in the

sjiace of four years a grand effect on the produc-

tion of fruits and flowers at the "heart of the

Commonwealth." Not even in Boston in the ex-

hibitions of former years have we seen such

samples of s[)leijdid apples as appeared upon the

tables at Worcester in the month of October.

The institution of this society seems to have had
the effect of awakening the emulation of both

sexes who had a square rod of laiul to bring U|i

something fur exhibition. The skill of the flo-

rist or the horticulturist brings flowers into bloom
and the young apple-tree shoot to its production

in a shorter space of time than some might a[)-

preliend. Few people are so old that they may
not live to reap fruits from the trees which they

now plant.

A GOOD CHOI' OF Corn.—The eflect of run-

ning the subsoil plough after the common sward
plough last year by an additional team has been

visible in tlie jiroduction the present year of the

largest and best filled ears of corn that vve have
ever seen in this vicinity. Any man who dotdits

this is invited to look at our corn-bin. We
have seven hundred bushel baskets ofsound corn

from six acres. The subsoil itlougliing, vve

think was equal in its effect to the application of

ten loatls of good manure to the acre. The
plough stirred the ground without turning it up,

ji-om six to eight inches deeper than any former
ploughing. The ground was alluvial without a

pan. The soil had been many years cultivated

and not well mamned lor probably a buadred
years ; it was more of light sand than of clay for-

mation—the lighter sort of Concord intervale.

Horse crawling through a post.—A story

is told of Rev. Mr. Spraiiue, of Dublin, N. 11.

which sets the remarkalile simplicity of the

learned parson in a ludicrous light. Paying a

visit to one of his |)arishioners, he tlirew the bri-

dle of his horse over the post of a vail fence tiear

the house. During his slay the .mimal contrived

to disengage the bridle from the post and get it

under his feet, seeing which, a servant girl drew
the reins througli one of the iriortises over the lop

of the post, in the form of a uouse. The parscm,

going to untie his hoi'se, was indesciibahly as-

tonished to find the bridle, whiidi he band sim-

ply thrown ovei- the post, thus passed through
one of the holes.

"This beats all," ejacidated he to hiujself, " 1

never saw the like of it in all my lilt; before ! To
he sure we read of a camel going through the

eye of a needle, but this was in days of miracles.

No, no; I never saw the like before 1" He exam-
ined it anew; he tried to get the bridle out hut it

surpassed his iiigenifity. "Yes, it must be," sai<l

he, "the horse has aiaually cjawled through the

post liole ; thi're's no way to account for it!'"

—

Full ol' this impression, and despairing of making
the animal retrace his steps, he whipfied out his

knife and was about cnitiug the reins, when the

same girl, perceiving liis (luandary, released the

horse and explained the mystery. But if the

simple parson had lieen astonished before, he
was little less so now, to find his own penetraticm

surpassed by that of a servant girl. " lleh, girl,"

said he, " 1 believe you're right, but liuw in the

wonder shotdd a girl like you known more tlian

a man of my learning. It's astonishing! aston-

ishing! miractdous! miraculous!"

Maxims of Bishop Middletok.—I^ersevere .'ig.ainst

Jiscuurit^ements—Iveep your temper— li^inploy leisure in

stuilv, and alwaj's iiave some work on liand. Be puncliKil
and tnctiiodical in business, and never procrastinate

—

Never be in a iiurry—f'reserve eell'-posseesion, and do not
be talked out of a conviction— I\ise early, and be an
economist oi" time— Maintain dii,'uit}' williout the ajiptvir-

ance ul' pride ; manner is something with everybody, and
pverytliiiii^ with some—Be guarded in discourse, attentive,
and slow to apeak—^Jever acquiesce in immoral or per-
nicious opinions—Be not forward to assign reasons to

those V. ho have no right to ask—Think nothing in conduct
unimportant and indifferent— Ratlicr set than follow ej-
anipies—Practise strict temperance ; and in all your trans-
actions, remember the final aecount.

Mi'sic.—How the liingdom of heaven can come on
earth without music in it, is more than 1 can imagine.
It would make the company of the saints like a spring
time without birds, or a year without blossoms,

—

Mrs
Child.

Tut. PniiLATii's Nir.cE.— I have seen mjs»ir, on the

third lloor rjf a woollen factory at 'f\irifiVille in t'oiinecti-

cut, the daughter— the orphan ilaughtor of an I'^piseopal

clergyman—the own niece ol' the oldest ['.[liscopa I Bisllop

in the United States, the late Bishop (Jriswold of Massa-
chusotls, so engaged; and the lair Gertrude—and lair i*iie

was— her brow as f-'arian marble—her eye dark and bright,

and lull like the Gazelle's, and

'* The mind beamed ibrtli showing a countenance
l\adiant with pure light ethereal.'"

She felt none the less good, or virtuous, or respectable,

that with the labor of tier hanils she assisted to give sup-

port to a widowed mother in declining health, and two or

three young orphan sisters. She was thus at work when
I saw her on what was the old mill seat ol her grand-

father, who had owned the country (or a circuit of two
miles round. 1 may mention here, as exposing that sillf

argument oi* the poor against the rich— that 1 liave beard
my father say, that when a boy he took a grist to the same
old mill, that Mr., afterwards Bishop Griswold, was mow-
ing in an adjoining Held; he hung bis scythe upon an ap-

ple tree, took the grist off his liorse, ground it, put the
bags on, and started him home. fVly father subsetpicntly

studied the languages, Greek anti Latin, with Mr, Gris-

wold, and came to the bar, while the miller became a
Bitliop, and deceased but a lew months since, with the

reputation of being one of the most learned and respecta-

ble divines in the f^piscr-pal Church,
As some may be curious to know the subsequent for-

tunes of the lair factory girl— f will only adil, th;tt ^bout
ten miles farther up the Farniington r^ad, stands a neat
and comfortable dwelling surrounded by a shrubbery that

Shcnstone 111 mseir might indeed have envied, and thither a
good and bonesl farmi,-r has invited her to come :i;id share

his cabin, and has sworn to love, honor and pyotect her..

One or two young rose-buds have since opened tbeir pe-

tals to tlie sun to grace still farther the parent sleiu. And
my fair counlry-womeo, without wishing yo» any thing-

bad, and not knowing what I can wish you batter, may.

your fate in due time resemble my fair friend's—in tha.

husband, rosebuds and all,

—

Anon.

Lunatics in Morocco.—!^hortly after we had passed
the Sultan's arsenal, we were met by a disgusting, bat not!

unlrpquent, spectacle in Morocco ; it was a aamted ma-
niac, naked as on the day of his-birth, except a parti-coj-

ored sack cloth, which covered his shoulders and back
;

bis hair was long and matted, and his beard extended to

the middle of his breast; in his hand he carried a short
spear, ornamented with plates of brass and bits of red
cloib. On approaching him, our attendants dismounted,
ami, bowing their bead,^, seized his hand and ki3se<f it.

iVfy turn came next, and, as I did not like to come to sucfei

close quarters, threw him a small piece of money, upon
which the poor creature jabbered some few words of
thanks, and then, stalking up to rue with all the dignity of
a bashaw, and an air of condescending patronage, seized
tlie collar of my coat and sfi.it upon my eves, f knew
enough oC the habits of the people to be aware that this

was a high compliment, but I could not restrain myself
I'lom making a wry fiice upon the occasion, and 1 was
pulling out my handkerchief to wipe olf the filth when
the Afallem cried out, " O blessed iS'azarene I what God
bas given let no man efface. Thou shalt be ha[)py.!

Seedy Mornoh. the intlpired has spat upon thee. 'J'hou

shalt be happy !'' There is uo use running in the teeth of
superstition, S.O the holy spittle dried on my face, 'fho
liiadman or idiot is universally looked upon in West Bar-
hary as a person to be held in reverence. The iVIoor telja

you that t^fod has retained their re.ison in heaven whiLst
their body is on earth, and that, when miidmen or idiots,

speak, their reason is for the time permitted to turn to
them, and that their words should he treasured up as.

of inspired persons. These wretched people are al-

lowed to parade the streets in ;i state of nudity, and iihe

maniacs sometimes prove most dangerous to uiiwarv liu-
ropeans.

A French consul-general, so,nie years ago, was nearly
killed by a sainted madman, and, in 18311. 1 had a very
narrow escape lor my life from another. I happened to.

be walking on the sea shore with my sister, immediately
below the wails of the town of 'f'lngier, jvhen IJ espied
above us a wild-looking fellow, about seventy or ei"bly
yards off, with a chitted head of hair that bespoke a saint-
ed madman, aiming at me with his longgun, which be had.
rested on the wall. We were near a rock at the time,,
behind which we took refuge, and waited there a good
while in the hope that the madman's patience would be
worn out, but he did not stir, and the passers by, whom [
appealed to for their interference, shook their heads. mut»
tered something about Seedy Tayeb, which proved to bo.

the name of the saint, and went their way. In the nic.iii-

time, the tide was rising rapidly, and we had the unpleas*
ant choice of being drowned or shot. We agreed it was
better to risk the latter, ao telling my sister to run oQ" in.

another direction, 1 stepped forward and gave him the-
preference of a standing shot. The maniac took aim and
fired, and f heard the ball whiz into the water behind me.
f was proceeding to run up to him by a path which led tu
that part of the town wall where be was standing, when I

observed that he was coolly re-loading his gun, and, as
the iie,\t shot at close quarters might have proved niorw.
effective, I thought the best thing 1 could do was to follow
ny sister, so f fairly took to my heels,

—

Drummond'sc
I Vesteni Barbary.

Those who indulge in splendor of dress and equipage^
beyond the actual amount of their incomes, are triilv"

conijiared to houses, on fire, which shine by that which
destroys them.

FiuiiE AND BIRTH.—Those who depend on the m»rits
of their ancestors, may be s.iid to search in the root ot"
the tree for those fruits which the branches ouyht to pro-
duo*.
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Merriiqack County Asricultuial Society.

Aliseiice on a journey to ujiollier State [jrovoiit-

ed till! ('oiiteiii|ilaleil aliciidain'O of tlio editor of

tlje Visitor on tlie IGlliand 17tli October at War-
ner. 'J'liis Society lias existed ever since tlie

tbrniation of the Ciuiiity ; and ilie fanners vvlio

liave been moiiibers I'rom its coininenceiiient

liave a ri^lit to say tliat llieir ertbrts have done
good. W'e iratlier the following,' from the N. H.
J'atriot and State Gazette:
That there were not so many cattle brotifrht

forward as at some former exhibitions; but tliat

one iieighborliood in Warner presented a leain of

sixteen yoke of oxen ; that other fientiemen from

Boscawen and Warner presented oxen—others

milch cows, steers and calves—others horses, and
others sheep. Maj. T. D. liobertson's liull calf,

increased in two months r^OO poimiJs and now
weiirhinc 620 pounds, was brought forward for

exhibition.

Specimens of Initter, some of the best, and
cheese "never surpassed," were brought forward
by Messrs. B. Whipple of Dnnbartoii{vvlio is ever

at hand with the best) W. U. G:ij;e of JJoscavven

and others.

Woolen Goods—excellent flannels, sujierior

blankets, carpeting, woolen ' hose, a beaiitifnl

shawl, &c.—were in this exhibition.

Specimens of Ladies' Needlework, of Silk

Goods, Boots, Scythe Snaths, superior Ploughs,
Vegetables, &c. &c. were exhibited.

An address was deliverc<l by John Whipple,
Esq. of Concord, which appears in another part

of this paper: this address will be found "inter-

estinir, a[ipro|iriate and eiUi-rtaining."

Tjie Ploughing Match on the second day was
an interesting and exhilirating affair, done up in

good style. Among tlie best plough-holders w;is

our friend Levi Bartlett—a man who can write

well and work well. The pieces plonglied were
each 8i rods long, and as near as might be 2 rods
in width. The time occiipieri by the several com-
petitors was as follows :

John P. Farmer, 1.3 minutes, 30 seconds; A.
Rnrbank, 13 minutes; Levi liartletl. llj minutes;
Eddy Fairbanks, 13 minutes, 15 seconds ; A. Bur-
bank, (2d trial,) y minntes, 7 seconds ; Win. Dan-
fonli, 10 minutes, 40 seconds ; Eddy Fairbanks,
(2d trial,) 11 minutes, 3.5 seconds; J. P. Farmer,
(2d trial,) 13 minutes, 1.5 seconds.

A vote was passed for calling a mass meeting
of the Farmers sometime during the November
session of the Legislulnre. We hope there may
be agricultural meetings and .discussions at the

State Capitol at least once a week contianing
tliroiigh the session. Such meetings liave been
kept up several years in iMassacliusetts, and have
dune great good in that State.

A resolution was adopted, appointing Levi
Bartlett of Warner to read a dissertation, at the

next annual nieeting, on the eomposiiioii and ap-
plication 111' manures, Simeon B. Little to read a

dissertation on crops, aiid Hannibal Haines of
Canterbury on stock.

A LIST of premiums awarded by tlie several committees of
tile iMevriniaek Couoty Agrit iiltunil t^ociety at tlie twentieth
anniversaiy, iield at Warner Middle Village, on the IGlh and
17th days of October, A. D. 1S44.

Best Wheat—Enoch Little, Boscawen,
2d do ..^inos Coysivelt, Canterbury,
3d do Benjamin Whipple, Diiiibartnn,

4th do Laban M. Chadwick, Boscawen,
5lh do Keuhen Johnson,

'

do
Best Corn—ttannibal Haines, Canteibiiry,
9d do Abraham Brown, Norlhfield,
3d do V. F. ICimball, lioscawen,
4th do liiram Siaipson, do
5lh do Stephen Miiore, Loinlon,

Besl Potatoes—Enoch Little, Boscawen,
ad do D. F. Kimliall, do
3d do Sam:iel Cliadwick,do

Best Garden—Joseph Pillsbury, dtp

2d do Juliii Creeiioo*yh, do
3d do Jereuiiah KiiiiGall, do
4th do Ueuben Johnsuii, do
'* do Hiram Simpson, do

Best Ploughing—Levi BarUett, Warner, and
Abin. Burbank, Bnsrawen,

^

3d do Eddy Fairbanks, Warner,
4tli do Will. Danl'orth, IJoscawen,

Best Ploughman—A. P. Biubank, do
" Driver—John P. Farmer, do
" Working O.teii—Benjamin Farniim, Concord,
2d do Wm. Danforlh, Boscawen,
3d do T. D. P.obertsun, Warner,

Best 3 yr. old Steers— do do
2d do do Abm. Bnrliank, Boscawen,

Best a yr. old Steers—Benj. Faniuin, Concord,
2d do do Daniel Lock, Warner,

Bestyearlings—T. D. Robertson, do (if funds)
' Bull—,\brahani Btirbank, Boscawen,
Sd do T. D. Robertson, Warner,
.3d do Eddy Fairbanks, do

Best Milch Cows—G. A. Pillsimry. Warner,
2d do Thomas Palmer, do

each

$3 00
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COBBETT ON GARDENING.
CHAPTER II.

ON THE MAKING AND MANAGING OP UOT-BK))S AND
GRF.EN-HOnSES.

HOTBEDS.
C3. I am aliout to liiy down imiIcs for peisoiis

who can aftbril to have cucumhers in March. This
anioimts to soniethiiig little short offolly it) Etifr-

laiiil : in America it woiiM ho something worse.

But hot-herl.<, as thiii;;s of real use, are more ne-

cessary in Atnerica than England; hecause, in

the forujer country, the winter will not suffer to

exist in the open air many plants which are wan-
ted to start with the wariri snn, and which plants

tlie winter uM suffer to e.\i.st in the open air in

England. The American spring bears no resem-
blance to that of England, wliicli conies on, by
degrees, from the end of February to the begin-

ning of June ; while ihe American sjiring can-

not be said to be of a fortnight's duration. There
is, in liict, no spring ; there is a winter, a sum-
mer, and an iiuttwrin, but no spring; and none
woidd ever have been thonght of, if the word \ii\ii

tiot come frain Europe along with many others

equally inapplicable.

C4. This sudden transition from a winter which
not only puts a total sto]) to, but effaces all traces

of, vegetation, to a summer, which, in an instant,

creates swarms of insects, or warms them into

life, sets the sap iii rapid niolioii, and in six days
turns a brown rye-field into a sheet of the gayest

verdure ; this sudden transition presents the

gardener, or the farmer, with ground well chast-

ened by the fro^t, smoking with lernientation, and
with a sun ready to push fiirward every ;rfa»/ ;

—

but, alas! he has no^toi/s.' I know th;it there

are persons « ho do preserve lettuce, cabbage,

and other plants, during the winter, and that there

are jiersons who rear them on hot-beds in the

spring ; but what I am at, is to render the work
easy to farmiis in particular, not only as the

means of fupplying their tables, but tlie stalls of
their cattle and the yards of their sheep and pigs.

In the sunnncr (a cruelly dry one) of 1819, who,
within many miles of my house in Long Island,

had a loaved cabbage, except myself? Duj ing

June, J\dy, and Angtist, 1 allowed lifteen a day
for my own family; 1 gave ten a day to one
neighbor; to others J gave about five hundred
perhaps, first and last ; and the (ilants were all

raised in one single light, four feel ii/ tliree ami a
half, on a hot-bed made on the 19th of March.

—

The hot-bed had six lights altogether, and was

about twenty feet long; but the part appropriated
to these cabbages was only ibur fi;et by three and
a half The plants came out of this bed on the

20lh of April, and were planted three inches apart

on another bed, wilhout glass, but covered at

night with a cloth. On the ^O/Zt o/" Jl/u^, they
were jilanted nut in the open ground ; and on the

\7lh of June v\e began to eat them. All liiese

cabbages. Early Dwarfs, Early Yorks, Sugar
Loaves, and Balkrsm, coming in one sort after

the other, amounting to about _/bu/' Ihousand in

'miiidier, stood, when planted out, n|ioii lather

\css l\iiM thirty rods of ground ; and the earliest

sorts, while wo were using them so liberally,

were selling in New York market a,t from six to

four pence apiece.

05. 'Vo preserve, during teinler, sucli ii number
of plants, or, indeed, «(()/ number, however small,

is a uork ol'greanhliiculty, and is merely f/irt?!ce-

vvork after all. Besides, litll-sown plants are not

so good as spiing-sown. They become stunted;

and they very fre(|uently go off' to seed, instead of
producing Maws. Howevei', it is not my business
to treat here of cuUivaiion : I am here to speak
of the making and managing of hol-beds. This
must, of course, include a description of the u'oorf

ami glass, when formed into yra/Hcs and liglds.—
But, first of all, I must treat of the making of the

bed.

60. The materials of which the bed is to be
composed, and the manner of preparing those

materials, are fiisl to be spoken of
07. Dung ol' horses, cattle, sheep, or Jjigi^, is

used to I lake the bed of. Either may be made to

do, wilh a greater or less degree of care and trou-

ble ; but the best pos.«ible thing is dung from the

stable, taken away before it has been rotted, .-hort

and long promiscuously, but rather long than

short. If there be a large prop'orlion of short, it

may have any litter added to it; any broken straw
ov hay or corn stalks, in order to make a due mix-
ture of long and short.

()8. This chuosing of the materials being a ve-

ry important point, I shall, in order to make my
instructions clear, suppose a case, and such a case

as will be very clear to every American firmer.

09. By the month of March he lias always a

heap oidung, \\liicli lia>:, from time to lime, been
thrown out of his stable, during the winter and
fall. This is some long, and some short. Let the

whole of this (supposing tliere be three horses

kept) be taken, and, in addition, a preliy good
un:;oii load of long stained stuff from the cow-
yard or sheep-yard. Toss it down in a heap, near
where you are going to make the bed. Then be-

gin on one side of it, and taks lln? stuff and be-

gin making a fresh heap of it. Shake everyforkfull

well to pieces, and ni:x well the long with the

sliorl ; and thus go on, till you have the whole in

a round heap rising to a point.

70. The second day after thin heap is made it

will begin to send ibrlli steam. Let it remain three

da)s in this state; that is to say, yoHC clear days
alter the day of making the heap. Then turn ihc

heap back again ; skaki7ig all well to pieces, as be-

tore, and bringing to the inside that part of the

stulf which v\as before on the outside of the heap.

Let it remain now three clear days after the day
of turning. Then turn it again ; shaking ivcll to

pieces, as before, and bringing again the outside

stufl' to the inside. When it has remained ((co

clear days in this state, it is fit to make the bed
with.

71. In the making the bed you will proceed as

directed below; but I must first describe the

frame anil the ligtds. Were 1 speaking to persons

living in a coiiiilry where there is no such thing

as a liot-lied frame, I should be obliged to enter

into a detailed mechanical description. But as

frames and lights are to be seen in almost every
considerable town in America; and as I have
known very liiw American tiirmers who are not

able to make both with their own hands, without

any help from either carpenter or glazier, it will

be necessary merely for me to say, that the frame
is of the best shape when it is eighteen inches

deep at the back, and nine inches deep at ihefront.

This gives slope enough, ;md especially in a coun-
try where there is so little raiuy weather. The
frame is the wood work, on which the lights, or
glass work, are l.iid. There needs no more than
a good look at a thing of this sort to know how to

make it, or to order it to be made. And as it is

useless to make a hot-bed without having the

frame and the lights ready, I shall su|)pose them
to be prepared. I suppose a three-light frame,

four feet wide and nine feet long, which, of course,
will make every \\^\a threefeet ividc nudfour long;

because the long-way of the light fits, of course,

the cross-way of the frame.

72. Now, then, to the work of making the bed.

The front of the bed is, of course, to be fidl south,

so that 'he noon sun may come right upon the

glass. The length and width of the bed must
be those of the frame. Theielbre, take the frame
itself, and place it an the spot ivhich you mean the

bed to stand on. See that you have it rightly

placed; and then, with a pointed stick, make a

niai'k ill the ground all round the outside of the

frame. Then lake the frame away. Then take

some sharp-pointed straight stakes, and drive

Ihein in thegrounj, at eacit corner of this marked-
out place lor the bed, and one or two on the back

and on the front side. Let these be about Ibur

feet higli. They are to be your guides in. build-

ing the bed ; and lliey ought, therefore, to be ve-

ry straiglit, and to be placed perfectly upright.—
Each slake may he placed about an inch further

Qul than the mark on the ground, for fear of hav-

ing the bed too narrow; though, observe, the bed
should he as nearly the same length and breadth

us the frame as it is pralicable to make it.

73. In order to liegiii the work well, it is a ve-

ry good way to put souie boards on their edges,

on the ground, at the ends and sides, on the in-

sides of the stakes ; so as to have a .sort of open
box to begin lo make the biJ in. The eye of a
gardener scorns such assistance ; but it is very

useful to persons unused to the work.

74. Thus, all being pre])ared, you begin ma/nng-

the bed. Begin taking the dung on the side of
your iieap nearest to the spot where you are

building tlie bed. Keep taking up clean to the

ground. Have shovel as well as fork. Take long

and short fairly, and mix them well as you put

them ill. Shake the stuff in such a way as not

to siifer any lumps. Shake every straw tioin ev-

ery other straw. Let the bed rise in all parts to-

gether as nearly as possible. Tli.-it is to say, do
not put much in one part at one time. Beat the

whole down with the fork asyau proceed. When
you have shaken on dung lo the thickness of four

or five inches, beat all over well again ; and so

on, till the work bo finislied. But mind : you
must lie very careful to keep the edges of the

bed well beaten; or el.se they will be more hol-

low, and will sink more than the rest, and then

the earth on the bed will crack in the middle.—

Beat them well ; keep them Kell iqi as you pro-

ceed ; beat well the siiles of the bed, as it goes

on rising. Comb the sides Ireqneutly down with

the spanes of the Ibrk. And, in short, make the

sides upright, and smooth and ne.it as ti wall.

—

As you proceed, measure the lieight fre<iucntly,

in the difterent ptirts of the bed, lo see that you

are keeping the height every where the same. At

last, shovel and sweep npall theshort earthty stuff

round the bed and where your dung-heap was,

and lay it very smoothly on the top of the bed ;

and make all as smooth and as level as a die with

the back of your shovel.

75. Thus the bed is made. Tlien put on the

frame, and fix it nicely. Then put the lights up-

on the frame. If you finish your bed by noon,

the heat will begin io rise by the next inoruing;

and by the nooii of the second day after the bed
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is made, the heat will be up. Poke your finger

as deep as you can into the middle of the bed,

when you have taken off one of the lights. If

the heat be so great as to burn your finger, that

ia to say, if you cannot endure the heat.; then it

is too great to receive ithe earth; but if not, pui

on the earth allover the bed. If the heat be too

great, give the bed a little air, and wait tilla little

of the heat be gone off.

76. The earth should be dry,; not like dust, biit

not wet. I made provision for my bed, by put-

.ting earth in my cellar, in November. It is not

much that is wanted. The bed is to be covered

all over, about six inches deep. When the earth

has been on twenty-four hours, take off the lights,

and stir the earth well with your hands ; for hands

are the only tools used in a hot-bed, When you

have stirred the earth well, and made it level and
smooth, you may sow your seed, if you do not find

the earth too hot. But, observe the earth is to be

level, and not sloping like the glass. The glass

is sloping to,meet the sun, and turn off the vvet

;

but the earth must lie perfectly level ; and this,

you will observe, is a very great point.

77. Next comes the act of sowing. The more
handsomely this is done, the belter it is done.

—

A handsome dress is better than an ugly one, not

(because it is warmer, or cooler, but because, lik-

ing it better, being more pleased wilhiit, we take

more care lof it. Those who have seen to or three

women together, crossing dirty streets, or in dan-
ger from horses or carriages, where the volun-

teer assistance of men became useful ; those phi-

losophers who have ^been spectators of scenes
like this, cannot have'failed to discaver that hu-
manity, like smoke, is very apt to fly to the fair-

est; and J much question whether Nicodemus
Broadbrim himseiti if he saw a pretty girl and
an ugly one stuck in the mud, would not give his

hand to the former. He would hand them io</i

out to a certainty ; but he would extricate the

pretty oneJirst. There is a great deal in the look

of our gardens and fields ; and surely, in so di-

minutive a concern as a hot-bed, all ought to be
neat and regular. Seeds are great telUtales; for

when they come up, we discover all the careless-

ness that may have prevailed at the sowing of
them.

78. When you have taken off all .the lights,

make little drills svith your finger, from the back
of the bed to the front, half an inch deep and about
an inch apart. Make them e(jui-distant, parallel,

and straight. Then drop in your cabbage seeds
along the drills, very thin.; but twenty oeeds,
perhaps in an inch ; for some will not grow, and
some a)ay be pulled up when,they appear. It is

better to have rather too manyahan too few.

—

When you have dropped in your^eeds all over
the bed, and distinguished the several sorts of
cabbages by names, or nuujbers, written on a hit

of paper, and put into the cleft of a little stick,

stuck in tlie ground ; then coverall the seeds over
neatly and smoothly. Put on the lights; and
look upon your spring work as happily begun.

79. But now we come to the management of a
hot-bed. And observe, that the main principle
is, always to give as much uir as the plants urill en-

dure. I have always observed that the great and
prevalent error is, an endeavor to obtain, by exclu-
sion of air, something to make u|) for the want of
bottom heat. It is not thus that nature operates.
She gives the air as well as the heat ; and, with-
out the former she gives nothing. I suppose the
hot-bed, made as above, to be ahoulfourfeet high,
when just finished. It will eink as it heats; and
will at last, come to about a foot and a half. Its

heat will gradually diminish ; hut, it will give a
great heat for about six weeks; andj!«me heat for

four months, ll is this bottom heat that makes
things gro HI. The sun is often hot in May; but,
it is not till the earth is warm that vegetation ad-
vances with rapidity.

80. Having secured the bottom heat, make free
with the air. Even before the seeds lieginao ap-
pear, give air to the bed every day, unless it be
very cold weather indeed. The usual way of giving
air is by bits of thick board, «it in the shape of
a triangle, or, rather, like a wedge, broad at one
end, and coming to a point at the other. Each
light is lifted up, either at back or front of the
frame, as the wind may be, and the wedge, or
iilter, Rs it is called, is put in, to hold the light up.
But, if more air be wanted, the lights may be
ehoved up, or down ; and, in a fine day, actually
taken off

j' j

61. When the plants come up, they will soon

tell you all about air; for, if they have not enough,
they will draw up long-legged, and will have

small seed leaves, and, indeed, if too much de-

prived of air, will drop down and die. Take care

in time to prevent this. Let them grow strong

rather than tall. Short stems, broad seed leaves,

very green ; these are the signs of good plants

and proper management.
82. It will be necessary to water. Take off a

light at a time, and water with a watering-pot

that does not pour out heavily. Water just about

sun-set; and then shut down the lights ; and the

heat will then rise, and make the plants grow
prodigiously-

83. As soon as tl>e plants are fairly up, thin

them, leaving four in an inch ; and stir ihe ground
about at the same time with your finger. This
will leave in the I'vdixie from twentyfive to thirty

thousand plants. If you want less, sow in wider

rows and thinner in the row. But above all

things, give air enough. Do not attempt to make
the plants groiv Jast. You are sure to destroy

them, if you make this attempt. Have patience.

The [)lanls will be ready soon enough. Get them
Mrong and green ; and to do this, you must give

them plenty of air. Remember, that, out of a

thousand failures. in hot-bed culture, nine hun-
dred and ninety-nine arise from the giving of too

iiltle air.

8.5. However, itis not to be presumed that a

hot-bed ground will be made by every fartner;

—

and, Iherelore, before I proceed further with my
instructions about it, let me proceed upon the

supposition that the afore-mentioned bed is made
in some open place. In this case it will be ne-

cessary to use some precautions as to skelter.

€6. While the dung is working, before it be

made into the bed, it nmst, in case of very sharp

frost, be covered, especially on the north and north-

west sides. If it be not, it will freeze on these

sides, and of course, will not ferment. Howev-
er, this is no troublesome job : you have only to

throw on a parcel of straw, or stalks, and take

them off again when the frost relaxes. When
the bed is made, this is wliat I did. I drove some
stakes down, four feet distant from the bed, op-

posite the north side and the westentL 1 tacked

a pole from stake to stake ; and then I placed up
along against this pole three or four rows of

sheaves of tall corn-stalks. This sheltered the

bed iVoni the north-west winds, and prevented it

from freezing on that quarter. Some sheaves

might, besides, if necessary, be laid against the

bed itself But observe you must be able to get

at the lights constantly ,to give air, and to see how
•things go on ; and, therefore, itis better to have
yotn- shelter at some feet distance from the bed.

87. We now return to the bed and the plants.

J suppose the seed to have been sown on the lOth

of March, (Long Island, mind,) and that you have

been very attentive to give air and water. By the

lOth of April, the plants will have eight leaves,

and they svill form one solid patch of green.

—

They will be a little rf.-au)n up, though you have

given them plenty of air. And now they must
be removed into a new bed. Dig out the ground
a foot deep, four feet wide, and to as great a

.length as is required by your number of plants.

Fill this hollow up with the best dung you have,

cover it over with four inches of good earth ;

—

and plant your plants upon it in rows four

inches apart, and two inches apart in the

row. Wlien you have put out the plants, water

them lightly; and shade them for two or three

days from the sun. They must also be sheltered

every night in this manner. Take some rods, put

one end of each rod in the ground on one side

of the bed, and the other end on the other side
;

put these rods at about two feet asunder, all along

the bed ; then tie some rods iong ways to these

arched rods; so that when you have done, yoiw
bed has an arch over it formeil by these rod.«.

—

Every evening about sunset, cover this arch w.iih

mats, with old carpets, or with a slight covering

of any sort, which take off again at sun-rise in

the mort>ing.

88. To put out all your plants in this way will

require a «eri/ long bed, or many short ones. If

therefore, your number.of plants be very large,

the best Y,ray will be to put out a part of them in

this way, leave the remainder in the hot-bed a

week longer, (taking off the lights in the day-

time,) and then to plant all the remainder out in

beds of fine rich earth, in tl>e nat-mal ground,
and without any covering.

89. Now here we drop, for the present, the

subject of cabbage-plants ; because I am to speak
of their culture under the word Cabbage, in that

part of the work which will treat of the cultiva-

tion of vegetables. I am in this part of my work
to confine myself to the making and managing of
hot-beds ; and I have selected tiie cabbage-plant

as a subject for explaning my meaning, because
1 think that the raising of that plant is one of the

most useful purposes to which a hot-bed can be
applied in America.

90. But a hot-bed may be applied to many
other pmposes. Lettuces may be raised in it.

—

Pepper-grass, radishes, young onions, may be

raised. Parsley-roots may be put in, and fine

parsley obtained in March. Asparagus may be

raised in this way. It is not worth while to at-

tempt to bring cucumbers and melons to fruit

in a hot-bed ; but the plants may be raised there,

and afterwards put out in the ground with great

advantage in point of time. Several sorts of an-

nual flowers and of green-house plants may be got

forward by a hot-bed, which, without it, can

hardly be got at all to any great degree of per-

fection. Of the management of these sorts ot

plants in a hot-bed, I shall speak under their sev-

eral names; but on the management of hot-beds

there yet remain to be made some observations

which have a general application.

91. As to heat and air, it will demand but little

attention to manage well. But a little ihermome-

<cr hung up or laid ilown in the bed, will be of

use. The heat should not exceed seventy-five de-

grees in the day-time, and sixty at night. If it

come down to fifty at night, it is better. If you
cannot keep it down to sixty without giving a

little air at night, give it, by putting something

under a light, or two lights, to let in a little of the

cold. For always bear in mind that when plants,

of whatever kind, be drawn up, they are nearly

spoiled.

92. When the sun comes upon the glass, it soon

augments the heat ; and the air must be given

immediately, if possible, so as to keep down the

heat. Changes are very sudden in March, April

and May ; and therefore somebody should always

be at hand to attend to the hot-bed. But if the

master be from home, there is, surely, some
man ; or at any rate, a wife, a sou, or a daughter.

The labor is nothing, the trouble very little in-

deed, and all that is wanted is a small portion of

care.

93. It may happen that the bed will get /oo coo/.

It may lose its heat sooner than you could wish,

especially if you use. it for cucumber and melon-

plants alter you have used it for things that you

want earlier.; and I shall show that this may be

very itseftd in certain cases. Now if the heat be

too much diminished, you may easily restore it

thus: make a little narrovv hot-bed, a foot and a

half icide, all round the lied. Put the dung to-

gether as before, place it close to the bed, beat it

well, and build it up, all around as high as the

top of the frame. This is called /i/mig; and it

will give tlie bed nearly as much heat as it had

at first. If you do not want so nuich heat, line

oidy the back of the bed ; or the back and the

two ends. In short, take as much heat as you

may want.

94. Before I dismiss the subject of hot-beds, I

must notice that there are other contrivances

than frames resorted to in this kind of garden

work. A frame is, as we here see, a wood con-

struction, lor liglds of glass to be placed on. For
smaller concerns there are very convenient

things, called hand-lights, or hand-glasses. A
hand-glaiis is a square glass-hause in miniature.—
Its sides are about eight ,iiiches high from the

ground to the eaves. The roof rises from each

side in a, triangular foim, so that it comes to a

point at the top, as a jiyraniid does, the base of

which is a square. At this point is a sloid ring,

to lift the hand-glass by. ThCipanes of triass are

fixed in lead ; and Ihe rim round the boltom is

made.of iron or of wood. Any glazier can make
these hand-lights, and they are by no means ex-

pensive. Here, where the lax upon glass is so

slight, they cannot be more expensive than in

England : and ttiere they do not cost much inore

than a dollar each. They may be made of al-

most any size. About eighteen inches square at

the base is a very good size. In the gardens near

London there are acres of ground covered vf ith
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iich glasses. It is ibe custom tliere toplaiitou
c.uilifioweis in the fall, and to cover tlieni, iu se-

vere weallier, during winter, ivitli hauil-glasses.

A liand-glass may, in A|jril, he put over a liot-bed

made witli a a-lieel-hiin-owfall of diux'^. It would
I. ring on caliliage-|ilants lor two or three gardens.

It is handy lo sow things under in the natural

ground, in the spring, especially flowers that are

10 he transplanted : lor, on the nutiiral ground, it

adds to the heat iu the da^v, and keeps oft' cold

and slight frost in the night. Air is given, by
putting a brick, or bit of wood, under one of the

sides of ill© hand-glass.

Compost Manure.
Mr. Breck, editorof the New England Fanner,

in giving an account of the Farming Operations
of Mr. Murray, the intelligent superintendent of
Mr. J. S. C. Green's estate, iu Waltham, thus des-
cribes his uiode of making, compost

:

Mr. iMurray appeajs to uu^Uustand the great
.secret of success in agricultural pursuits—which
is, economy in saving and com|)ostlng, and the

right application of manures ; this should not be
a secret to any one, anil we know it is not to

nnmy of our farmers, yet tliere are some, who, if

we may judge from the manner in which they
suffer the materials for making the compost to

waste on their jiremises, we are constrained to

believe are yet unacquainted with llie important
secret.

Take the article of urine, for instance, and bow
much is lost to many iudividuals,,for vvantofcare,
in saving and applying it, and bow immensely
great, taking it in the aggregate, for our Stale

alone. Thoso who are acq^nainted> with the value
of cow urine, assert that it is fully equal to the

solid excremeuls, and of this we have no doubt;
then if the value of solid excrements is worth Sti

jjer year, nadliply the number of neat stock in

the State by that sum, und; some a|iproach may
be made to the value of an article much of whiiili

is now lost.

On the lin-ni iinde-r notice, the uriiie from the
cattle is all saved and conveyed to. a cistern un-
derneath the stable, that holds about nine hogs-
beads. The floor of the stable is sprinkled with
gypsum after the cattlebave been turned out and
the stalls cleaned. T)ie solid manure is thrown
into the cellar below which is accessible lo the

hogs. The juanner iu which the urine is dis-

posed of is as follows: As often as the cistern is

filled, a lot of well pulverized meadow mud, or

peat, which bad been exposed a year, containing
eighteen common cart-loads, is made into a broad
flat bed, with the sides raised up, so as to retain

the liquor; into this basin the contents of the

mine cistern are discharged ; as the liquor soaks
into the peat, six bushels of gi'oimd plaster is

spread over the surface to.fix the ammonia ; the

whole bed is then thrown into a compact form,
four or five feet high; slakes are thrust down
into the middle of the bed, that same idea may
be formed of the temperature of the beat from
time to time, which is examined often that the

mass may not get overheated and burnt, as it may
be very much injured or be made nearly worth-
less; by withdrawing Ihe stake, an experienced
person will ascertain very nearly the state of ilio

bed by the beat of the stake ; but this is not left

to uncertainty ; a thermometer is inserted in the

hole repeatedly, and when it indicates 90 degrees,

the fermentation is deemed sufficient: the heap
is then shovelled over, and spread a little, and
having remained a week in this stale, is ready
for application, or to be put under cover for future

use. Compost from night soil is maile in ihe

same way. We saw a number of beds of jieal

prepared for the reception of this valuable ma-
nure, which is delivered from the night carts at

S3 per load. Mr. Murray is particular not to have
the heat in his manure heaps exceed 80 or 90
degrees, an<l when properly prepared, they will

retain a moderate beat of.50 or tiO degrees through
the winter.

, brmg up from I>enea6b, as far as ihelr rcots ex-
lend, those substances which are ii:?eful lo. vege-
tation, and retain them in their leaves and stems.
By ploughing iji the whole plant we restore ta
the .surface what had sunk to a gre.nter or less

depth, and thus make it more fertile than before
the green crop was sown. This manuring is

performed wiih the least loss by the use of vege-
tables in tJie green stale. By allowing them lo

decay in the open air, there is a loss of organic
and inorganic malter; if they be converted into

fernjented (farm yard) rjiaiune, there is also a
large loss—and the same is the case, if they are
employed in (ceding stock, with a view to their

conversion into maiuue. In no other form can
the same crop convey to the soil an equal amount
of enriching matter, as in that of green leaves

and stems. Where the first objec-f, therefore, in

the farmer's practice is so to use his crops as to

enrich his land, he will soonest eftect it by jilough-

ing tbeni in in the green state."

Green Crops.—The ploughing in of green
crops is an old practice that has long been recom-
mended. It has been more practised in Europe
than in the United States.

Professor Johnston says, " the ploughing iu of
green vegetables at the spot where ibey have
been grown, may be followed as a method of
manuring and enriching all lands, where other
manures are less abundant. Growing plan's

The Disease in Potatoes.

To THE Editor of the N. E. Farmer.—Not,
having seen any commnnicalion olijecling to the
views I have taken of the cause of the disease in

the potato, and which subsequent examinations
have only tended to confirm in my own mind, I

resume the investigation of the sitbject. The re-

sults 1 now ofter lo you for publication. I have
first to notice the idea that this disease arises

liom, worms which are found in the decayeil
potato—aiu!; remark,

1st, that the worms are the same which are
found iu all rotten potatoes, from whatever caiise

the decay may arise.

2d, the |)otalo decays previous to the woims
appearing, for the worms are never found in the
sound part of the potato, eating their way in or
<leposiling their eggs, nor have I ever seen the
worms in that part of the potato in. which the

fungus has already commenceil vegetating; it is

otdy in the most rotten part that the worma exist,

after the fungus has caused Ibis decay.
3d, s;ilt instantly kills the worms, as any one

may satisfy themselves, with the assistance of the
common compound microscope.

Under the ftdl impiession of the existence of
the fungus in the potato, two questions present
themselves

—

Jst, Is the fungus the ca'ise of the decay, or
merely a growth on the tuber already diseased
from some other cause ?—and

2d, When and iu what part of the plant the

disease originates, and how. is it propagated and
dissetuiiuited ?

The probability is that the fmigus is the cause
of the disease— for Ihe fundus appears on the

skin of the potato, aiu.1 can be traced by its gra-
dually dark color iieuetrating from the outside by
degrees into the soimd inside, the oiUsLde fungus
developing itself first, and producing ^lime and
rotteimess, v;hile the inside yet remains fii-m and
sound. If the fungus residled from the potato
first becoming rotten, aiul thus fojuiing Civorable
circumstances for its vegetation, then the pre^

sumption is that we should occasionally, although
perhaps rarely, find parts of the potato rotten

without the fungus, which I, at least, have never
yet seen. I have often seen heaps of rotten po-
tatoes, without ever before observing this pecu-
liar fungus, which, on acconiu of its smell, can-
not be mistaken. If this was therefore a liisease

merely afteciiug the rotten potato and not the

somul one, it woidd have been long ago and
nuich more often observed. Dr. Wallroth, an
excellent German botanist, who appears lo have
closely studied the fungus family, observes in the

Liniica, (a botanical periodical published iu Ger
many, ) vol. ](>, for 1842, that he has ascertained

the disease called there the Potato scab, or wort

—a kind of swelling or tumor, ending in rotten-

ness—to be a species of subterranean fmigus,

which he calls Erisyhe subterranca, and of which
he gives a long scientific de.scription. lam not suf-

ficiently versed in this subject, to decide whether
this ilescription agrees exactly with the disease

at i)resent imder disciissio'i, but it appears to me
lo diftiir in several particulars,

The second question, as to the origin and pro-

pagation of this (iingus, is one vvbioh presents
great difficidlies in its solution. These arise

partly from the knowledge of the propagation of
the fungus family being yet in its infancy, and
partly from the want of meauB of pursuing the

study ofthis microscopic subject properly. From
the almost universal accounts of the tops of tho
plants having fij-st died down, and thus indicated
the disease, it lias suggested itself to me, even if
this fmigus is really a subterranean species,
whetiier it has not been prop.igaled. and dissemi-
nated by spores floating in the atmosphere and
attaching themselves lo thes()//A: of the potato, on
that wegeiating and extending themselves down-
wards until they reach the point ofjunction wilb
the tidier, there producing decay and the death
of the upper part of the vegetable, and afterwards
digseminaling themselves through the tuber.
A parallel lo this probably exists in the mu^A-

raom, a fungus which is naturally produced from
horse droppings, when by lieing kept dry for a
considerable time, they have arrived at a favor-
able slate for the developement of the sporee.
These spores have probably attached themselves
to tbe stems of the hay which has been eaten by
the horse, have passed through its stomach and
remained in an inert state, until fiivorable circiun-
stances have produced their developement in

the droppings.
l regret, that I had not commenced this inves-

ti^alion early, etipugh to have examined the stalk

andils junction, with tbe tuber, with the micros-
cope, on the first appearance of its drooping, a»
all the proof now to be expected from experi-
ments, can only be of a negative character : how-
ever, here are such results as I have obtained

—

1st. One of these much diseased potatoes was
cut in halves; each half was placed on half a
sound potato, in perfect contact, placed under a
bell glass in a damp, dark atmosphere, tempera-.
tiire 57 lo 62. In five days tbe sound potato was
not in tbe slightest degree contaminated with the

fungus or the worms.
2di A, whoJe diseased potato, covered with

black spots, was (daced under a glass, in the same
circunjstauces as experiment No. ], in contact
with a whole sound potato. The 5lb day the

sonnet potato remained, ujicantaminated and vvitUn

out worms,
3d. A whole aiid much diseased potato was

buried 2 inches below the soil, which was damp
but not wet.. A sound potato was buried in the

same soil, 2 1-2 inches distant from it, tempera-
ture kept as before—57 to (i2. In 5 days thi.s

latter remained quite sound.

U is possible that 5 days is not long enough ; 1

have therefore left them all in the same state,

and shall not touch them fiir 3 or 4 weeks.
Should any change take place, I will inform you.

As I do not seek to establish any favorite

theory, I trust my remarks may incite lo observa-
tion, and luovoke discussion, and jirovided the

practical and, useful truth on this subject be dis-

covered, 1 donot care much whether it is by my-
self or by otli.i^rs.

J. E. TESCHEMACHER.

The Artichoke.

Several trials which we have known made
with this root, indicate that it is one of the most
valuable for slock, which can be cultivated. A
few years ago a gentleman of our aciiuaintance

.planted a small patch of rich ground with them.
The produce was at the rate of 1,200 bushels per
acre. They were principally harvested by bogs,

which were tUrneal in and allowed to root them
up as their appetite piouniled, Tliey gained
well with no other food, while the artichokes

lasted. A groat advantage of this root is, that it

will lie in the ground willioiu injury all winter.

Mr. Thomas Noble, of Massillon, gave us a
brief account of a trial with articbokes, made by
him the past season. In April, 1843, he [ilanted

two acres with this vegetable. The ground was
of medium quality. The artichokes were planted

in rows 2J to 3 feet apart— using a little more
seed than is commonly used in planting potatoes.

As soon as the frost was out of the ground last

spring, (1844,) the digging of them was begun
and continued as the slock required. The pro-

duce of the two acres was 1500 bushels. They
were fed principally to sheep, though some were
given to cattle, horses, and hogs. All animals

ate them well, seeming to prefer them to turnips.

While t!ie sheep were being fed w ith them, they

were pastured on growing wheat and clover.

The shepherd thought the wheat ami clover was
sufficient for them, as there was a bill " bile," and
he accordingly discontinued the arlichokcs. The
ewes "fell off" in their milk, and the Inmha soon
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showed tliat they were not doing so well. The
artichokes were again given, and they soon did

as well as ever.

Mr. Noble also used the lops for fodder. He
cut them in October, just before frost cnnie, dried

and housed thetn. They were fed to the stock

in winter, and were evidently preferred to corn

fodder.

Mr. N. is so well pleased with artichokes, that

he is raising them this year on a larger scale.

They require hut little cultivation ; it being only

necessary to keep the ground clear of weeds till

the artichokes get a gootl start.

Mr. T. M. Johnson, o( Greensboro', Alabama,

lately informed us, that he is this year growing

30 acres of artichokes. He considers them the

most profitable vegetable he can raise. In that

climate they can be dug any time in the winter.

There are several varieties of artichokes, but

that culled the Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus

tuberosus) is considered best. From the fibres

of the tops or stems, a cordage is sometimes

manufactured in some parts of Europe.

—

Albany

Cultivator.

" Boys, mind your Mother."

Come, boys, here is a story for you. I want

you ail to come together and listen. I was a boy

once, and I recollect a little how boys feel. I am
a man now, but I have had about as much to do

with boys as I have with men.
I suppose you all have a mother. What I want

to tell you now is, how you ought to treat your

mother. When I was a Iwy, no larger than you

are, my mother used lo tell me that she never

knew any one to prosper who did not treat his

mother well. She said when she was young she

knew several children who did not honor their

mothers, and they all came to a bad end.

There were several boys among my acquaint-

ance whom 1 knew to have disobeyed and ill-

treated their mothers. I thought I would remem-
ber them, and see how they turned out in the

world. 1 should think it was as much as fifteen

years ago. I will call these boys William, George,
and Herbert. I rememberas distinctly us though

it were but yesterday. They were my class-

mates at school. I remember their mothers per-

fectly well, for many a play afternoon have I spent

at their houses.

William was a very pleasant boy an<] a fine

scholar ; he njade as rapid progress in Latin as

any one in school. One afternoon I was at his

lather's house. We were playing on tlie green

in front of the door. William's mother stepped

upon the door stone, and called him. We were
busily engaged in play with some other boys, and
William took no notice of his mother's call.

After she had spoken seveial times he stopped a

moment to hear what she had to say.
" I want you to go down to the store, and

carry this box to your father," said his mother,
*' But I don't want to go, mother." " Well, you
must go." " Hut I am playing, 1 can't go,"
" William, 1 tell you you must go, for your father

must have this inmiediately."

"Just then one side of the party, who were
playing ball, had beaten tlie oilier. William
heard the merry hurra, and exclaimed, " Well, 1

won't go, there.'' He picked up a stick, and
throwing it at his mother ran eagerly off to join

the victors. I tiuMied just in time to see the stick

fall fi'om his mother's dress, and to see how sad

she looked as she went into the house.

I never before saw a hoy strike his mother,

and it made me feel so badly that I could not

play.— I told the boys I believed I mu.st go home.
I walked away, thinking what my mothor had
told me. I thought 1 would always remember
William, and see if he prospered. Perhaps it

would have been better if William's mother had
spoken more kindly to him; but that was no ex-

cuse for William. But what I want to tell you
is, what became of him. Before he grew up, he
was taken very sick, and after many years of
great suffering, he died.

The next boy was George. His mother in-

dulged him very much. She used to let him do
pretty much as he chose; and any thing he
wanted, she was sure to do for him ; but any-
thing she wanted, he was sure not to do for her.

In fact, he seemed to have much less regard for

his mother than for an older scholar, who used
to be a leader in all our sports. He never minded
unything his mother said to him; and she might

as well have talked to the currant bushes in the

garden as to have asked him to do an errand.

He always acted as if he felt, if he did iMJt^say,

" I don't care for my mother." Well, George is

dead too. He became dissipated, lost his cha-
racter, and died a miserable death.

Herbert was much like William and George

—

worse if anything. He not oidy did not care

for what his njother said, but used to ridicule her
before the boys. He used to do it, to be sure, in

a good humored way ; hut after all it was a great

way oft' from the respect that was due to his mo-
ther. And what do you suppose became of Her-
bert? His end was more miserable than that of
William and George. I shall not tell you exactly

what became of him, for it is a more dreadful
story than 1 love to relate. But I can never
think of him without remendiering the text,

Prov. XXX. 17, "The eye that mocketh at his

father, and despiseth to obey his mother, the ra-

vens of the valley shall pick it out, and the young
eagles shall eat it."

—

Rel. Mag.

Vermont Cattle Shows.
During the past year, several Ag. Societies

have been organizerl in 'i^ermont, and their fairs

are exciting the attention of the farmers as Ihey
have done in other places. The fiist fair of the

Windham County Society was held at Newfane
on the 25th and 26th Sept. The meeting is said

to have been the largest ever held in the county,
with the exception of a political meeting in 1840.

There were over 1200 waggons present. Among
the cattle, was a team of60 yoke ofoxen from West
Newfane, and there were many fine animals ofall

kinds present. The show of domestic manufac-
tures, butter,|cheese, maple sugar, fruits and vege-
tables, &.C. was very fine. An address was de-

livered by Hon.Charles Hudson of Massachuseti.«.

The premium for the best crop of wheal, was
given to D. Dexter, jun. Dover—424 bushels per
acre ; and that for the best corn, 82 bushels per
acre, to Martin Gates, Diimmerston—for the 2d
best, 70 bushels, to W. H. Willianis, Newfane.
The Addison County Fair was held at iMiddle-

bury on the 1st Ocl.—3000 were estimated to be
present. The exhibition of stock, iinplement.",

iiousehold manufactures, &c. was highly gratify-

ing, and an address "admirably adapted to the

occasion, was delivered by Farmer Jeunisoii,

former governor of the Stale." We give the pre-

miums on sheep at the request of a subscriber
for fine wool buck, 1st, to 1) & G. Cutting, Slioie-

ham—9d, to P. Ellitliorp, Briilport—3d, to Mr,
Northrop, Shorehain— 4th, to T. Stickney, Shore
ham. For best fine ewes— 1st and 3d, to T
Sticknev—2d, to D. & G. Cutting. For best five

lambs— 1st & :in\, to D, & G. Ciutiiig—2d, lo T.
Stickney. Mr. Hinds of Brandon, preseiue<l for

exhibition only, a Rambouillet rum, from the

flock of Mr. Collins of Hartford, Ct., which, says

the Northern Galaxy, was " strongly constituted

and a beautiful specimen of the animal, and for

fineness, combined with those qualities which
render a fleece valuable, would well compare
with any buck present."

Caledonia Ag. Society.—The exhibition took
place on the third of Octoijer. There was a

good show of live slock in general, (with the ex-

ception of sheep,) and fine specimens of imple
ments, dairy piodiicts, fiuits, vegetables, and
household fiilirjcs.

—

Cxdiiralor.

Take Care of yonr Woodlands.
There are very few things in which farmers in

general exhibit such gross waste and want of

forethought, as in the lieatment of tlieir wood-
lands. Dependent as the great majority must al-

ways be on these for fuel ; diminishing rapidly

as they must be in our climate aimnally ; a large

proportion timbered uitli irees that do not rea-

dily shoot up, and will not grow aaain without

some protection ; we still see the noble trees of

our original forests as carelessly and as uselessly

felled as if they were not the growth of centuries,

and like Jonah's grourd v\oidd spring up again

in a night. In the management of our wood-
lands some things are deseiving of notice, that

are too generally entirely overlooked.

The first thing, and it is an indispejisable one,

is, that the woodlands should be well fenced.

We can never have a growth of young limber,

parlicuhuly on lands originally covered with
beech and maple and their kindred trees, unless
this done. It is true thousands of young trees will

germinate, but so fond are cattle and sheep of

their young fijiiage, that none to which these ani-

mals can iiave access will be permitted to grow.

It is only after a thick growth of underwood, suf-

ficiently tall to be beyond the reach of cattle, has

been secured, that any animals should be admit-

ted to the wood lots. We have seen a beautiful

wood lot on which many thousands of thrifty

young trees from three to five feet in height

were growing, reduced in a year or two to the

condition of an open wood, and the young growth
entirely destroyed, by being carelessly tfjrown

into a callle range ; and there is scarcely any

wood lot, however deslitute of young trees it may
now be, that will not be covered with them in a

short time if kept safe from the intrusion of ani-

mals.

The second thing to be remendiered is, never

to cut a tree needlessly. There are many who
when they want a piece of timber, no mailer how
small it may be, instead of first seeing whether

the want cannot be supplied from some already

fallen, or tindier already on hand, lake iheiraxe

and improvidently prostrate any tree they can

make subserve their present purpose, without re-

ference to fulure value or use. Never fell a tree

until you have ascertained its value for general

purposes, for fiiel, and not till you have found it

is al)solutely necessary.

Another thing not to be forgotten in the treat-

ment of woodlands is, always to select those trees

which have arriveil at maturity, are the slowest

in their erowth, or have begun to decay. In a

thrifty woodhind, ihe greatest amount of growth

is usually with Ihe youngest timber ; for though

there will be some large trees that will increase as

fast as smaller ones(and consequently give a much
greater annual increase of wood from their great-

er diameter) yet there will also be many with no

perceptible growth, or on which the process of

decay has actually commenced. Such are the

trees that should be selected for timber or fuel

;

and a double advantage will result from this

course, thrifty tind)er will be saved, and the

yonmier giowth benefited by the more ample ex-

posure to the sun and air.

It will be Ibiind of essential service in the pre-

servation of woodlamis, and in increasing their

value, lo kce|) all vacancies that may occur, either

naturally, or by the falling of irees, filled by

transplanting. We know of some fiirmers who
keep a nmseiy of locust for the express purpose

of increasing the value of their wood lots by

transplanting this excellent timber tree where-

ever an opening offers. Others use those kinds

of young trees which are readiest at conunand,

or to which ilie soil seems most conjienial. The
kind of tree traiisplanied is comparatively oi' little

consequence, provided it is of sure and quick

growth, and is fit when grown lor either limber

or lor fuel. By attention to the points we have

here indicated, "the value of our wood lots might

not only be greatly increased, but the scarcity of

wood with which so many of our farmers are al-

ready severely threatened, be averted.

—

Albany

Cvltivalor.

Foreign.—The Crops.—Tlie English pniiers

inform us that favorable weather has enabled the

farmers lo secure their grain-cro|)S in good order.

The yield of wheat is pronounced a aooii one.

The Mark Lane Exfiress says—"Taking this

year's produce of the grain crops, from one end

of the country to the other, we maintain, and we
think upon "the best authority, that it has never

been exceeded, though it ndglit have been

equalled in quality in any previous year." * *

" [t is admilicd on all hands, ihoiigli of course

partial deficiencies are to be met xvith, that tl;e

yield of wheat this year, for England, is a very

iarge one ; consideralily alx)ve an average of

years." Oats and barley are not so abundant, and

some importations will l)e required to supply the

deficiency. From Quebec and Montreal 370,000

liariels of flour have l)een sent to England tliis

sfason. Last year there were sent 180,000.

With American provisions the markets are well

supplied. The quality being good, a liiir demand
has sprung up, and prices have slightly improved.

A cargo of American hay has been received at

Liverpool. It was not very well liked—being

pronounced coarse, and not well cured.

Hops. Owing to the generally li;;lit cmp in

most districts the present year, and ihe small

quantity of old hops on hand, the prices of hoj a
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are expecied lo be higher this year thiiii for some
iiiic past. Prices are f>iven cs (according So

quahty) raiifiiiig t'roiii 0/. Ss. to 10^ JOs. per cwt.

Show of the Highland Societv at Glas-
gow.—This exhihilioii took place in August.

The entries of stock were hu-ger than on any pre-

vious occasion. Tlie nuinher of lots were 1,404,

ainonjist which were 222 Ayrshire cattle, 55

West Higiiland cattle, 160 horses, 117 sheep, 184

lots of hutter, 83 lots of cheese, and 170 iniple-

nienls.

Sales of Stock in England and Scotland.
—A sale of Aiijjus polled, or hornless cattle, late-

ly took place in Scotland. Cows brought from

$100 to $125. Two-year old heifers neaVly $100
each : yearling heifers $80, and calves $50 to $60.

They belonged to Mr. Fnllerton, of Angus-shire.

Several sales of Short UorJis have lately taken

place. The sale of Mr. Jonas VVhitaker, of Bur-

ley, was well attended, and good prices were ob-

tained. The bull Buchan Hero, which obtained

the lirsl prize at theHigldand Agricultural Show
two years ago, was knocked down for350guinea.s

to Sir Charles Tenjpest. The Earl of Buchan, a

yearling hull by Buchan Hero, brought 200/. He
was bought for the King of the Frond). The
cows and heifers varied in price from 150/. to 25/.

The stock, consisting of 79 bulls, cows, heifers,

&c., were shown in excellent condition ; and the

])rices they realized afford sufficient proof of the

estimation they held in public opinion. The first

33 lots (cows) made 1,452/. the heifers and heifer

calves, 1,531/. I9s.; and the bulls, 1,114/.; in all,

4,098/. 3s.—or an average of of 51/. 17s. each.

At Mr. Yorke's sale at Thrapstone, the whole
herd of cows, heifers, and heifer-calves, averaged
nearly 35/. each, and the young bulls 27/. each.

Sheep.—At a late sale of Cheviot rains belong-

ing to the Messrs. Aitchison, animals brought
from 41. lo 14/. per head.

At two sales of Leicesters, Mr. Bentley's and
Mr. Walkins', the average prices obtained were
11/. to 12/. each.

Mr. Bryant's South Downs, 2,000 sheep and 400
lambs broughl, at auction, 3,600/.

At the sale of Mr. J. Elman's South Downs,
the prices obtained for ewes were from 30s. to 5/.

A ram exhibited at the ram-show of Jno.

Kirkham, Esq. of Hagnaby, measured in girth

6 feet 8i inches, and in length 5 feet 4 inches;

some of the yearlings weighed 40lbs. per quarter.

— Cidlivaloi:

Improved Farming in Virginia.—Mr. H. R.

Robey, near Fredericksburg, Va.. gives u» the

following favorable account of the effect of agri-

cultural papers in improving the husbandry of

his neighborhood: " VVlien 1 commenced farm-

ing, J determined to try the new system of hus-

bandry, l)ecause 1 saw the old plan would not do
;

the farmers were all going backwards, or getting

poorer every year; my new neighbors laughed

at me, when they saw me occupying so much of

my time in luinling mud and sods from the

swamps to pul in my manure pile, and asked

where I got that notion from. My reply was,

from the Cultivator. They laughed still more,

and called me the book farmer, .=aid I would soon

find out my folly, and go back to the good old

custom, as they call it. Many of those men have

acknowledged since, that J? have been pursuing

the right plan. 1 have iiovv eight barrels of corn

growing, where six years ago one barrel could

not be grown ; and all my information has been
derived from agricultural papeis. Some of my
neighbors, for tvo or three years past, have been
taking the Cultivator, and you can perceive an

improvement upon iljcir (anus already. They
are now not content to put up with the bare ne-

cessaries of life. A spirit of improvenjent seems
to have taken hold of them •, they begin to culti-

vate improved varieties of fruit for market and
their families; thus adding profit and pleasure,

where neither could be found before they began

to read agricultural papers."

—

Cultiralor.

The late Judge Buel.

One ofour citizens, says the Albany Cidtivator,

in looking over some French journals, found the

following annouucemeut of the death of our late

distinguished fellow citizen. Judge Buel, made
to the Royal Agricultural Society of France in

Nov. 1840, which he has translated and fiirnished

for pulilication, in the persuasion tliat his many
friends will be gratified to read this homage to

the honorable character and important labors of

one of our chief public benefactors, prepareil for

the records of the Society of France, hardly se-

cond in influence and reputation, to the celebrat-

ed Academy of Sciences

:

To the President of the Royal Society ofAgriculture.

Sir—It is my painful duty to announce the

loss which the Society has lately met with, in the

death of Mr. Buel, one of its corresponding mem-
bers.

This estimable citizen, like the illustrious

Franklin, began his career as a printer, and be-

came the editor of several works.

Al'ter having honorably discharged the duties

of a Judge of the County Courts of Ulster, in the

State of New York, he was appointed State

Printer, and removed to Albany, where he estab-

lished the Argus newspaper, which he continued

to piddish until 1820, when he gave up this oc-

cupation and devoted himself wholly, in the 43d

year of his age, to agricultural pursuits.

Having purchased, near the city of Albany, a

farm of 85 acres, which was considered little

better than a desert of sand, he improved it to

such an extent, and succeeded in obtaining such

valuable crops, that he was called the "Provi-

dence of Albany." His lands, which had been

bought for $30 per acre, were valued at his death

at more than $200.

After his removal to Albany, he represented

the city and county in the Stale Legislature, and
was appointed a regent of the University. The
periodical called the Cultivator, which he estab-

lished in 1834, miller the auspices of the State

Agricultural Society, enjoyed so great a reputa-

tion, that the number of its subscribers exceeded

in 1838, fourteen thousand. I must not forget to

mention a small, but exceedingly important vo-

lume which he published, under the title of
" Farmer's Companion," in which he gives an ac-

count of the most valuable of his observations and
experiments in agriculture—a work []repared at

the request of tlie Massachusetts Council, for the

especial instruction of young farmers.

This useful and honorable agriculturist died of

ail attack of bilious fever in Connecticut, whi-

ther he had done to deliver a discourse before

the Agricultural and Horticultural Societies of

that State. His loss will be long regretted by

the many Societies that were proud to count him
among their members.

Accept, sir, the assurance of my distinguished

consideration. D.B. WARDEN.
Paris, JVov. 22, 1840.

Feed all fiittening animals with perfect regu-

larity—enough, I'Ut not too much. Save all your

straw well for litter and winter feed.

Colleges.—We have long been of opinion

tliat reform was no where more needed than in the

course of studies |>ursue(l at our Colleges. The
necessity for this reform is well set forth in the

following paragraph, which we take from one of

Mr. Coleman's Agricultural Addresses:—"Clas-

sical learning so called, which occupies now a

large portion of the best years of those who pur-

sue it, excepting as matter of mere taste, pastime

or embellisliment, is of little substantial use to

any one. It is a notorious fact, and in my opin-

ion sufficiently disgraceful to the boasted wisdom

of the age, that at least two-thirds of the young

[persons, who enjoy the best advantages ofa liberal

and classical education, and come out adorned

wi^h the highe-t honors of our colleges and uni-

versities, are even then incapable ofkeeping them-

selves from starvation ; and have then to begin to

learn the practical arts of life ; and the remain-

ing third are able to do it, not from anything

tliey have learned at these places of education,

bdt from what they were compelled perhaps by

stern necessity to learn elsewhere."

Three hundred spinning wheels 'in opera-

tion ON Boston Common.—In an Address de-

livered before the Caledonia (Vi.) Agricultural

Society, by Henry Sleveiis, Esq., in which the

importance of afl"ording suitable encouragement

to domestic maniifiicturcs is very forcibly set

forth, ihe author says:—" We find iii the Ameri-

can Annals, an account of the anniversary of a

society for encouraging industry, held 1753, on

which" occasion Boston Common presented a

novel sight. In the allernoon, about 300 young

female s|)iiislers, decently dressed, appearing on

the common at their spinning wheels, the wheels
were placed regularly in three rows, and a fe-

male was sealed at each wheel ; the weavers
also appeared cleanly dressed, in garments of
their own weaving. One of them, working a
loom on a stage, was carried on men's shoulders
attended with music ; an immense number of
spectators were present at this interesting epec-
lacle. The Rev. Dr. Cooper preached a dis-

course, and a collection was made for the bene-
fit of the institution. Ladies of Boston whirling
three hundred spinning wheels! These were
afterwards the matrons who refused British tea,

and who never saw a piano. Wonder if a thou-

sand delicate ladies could not now he seen in

the city, at their pianos, where one old fashioned

rosy damsel could be found at the healthy exer-

cise of the spinning wheel ?"

Mr. Stevens adds—" The woman who manu-
factures for her own household, and one piece ot

goods to sell, does more to retain the solid coin

in our State, than all the banks or the greatest

financiers."

Good Advice.—" A Burke Planter," in the

Soulhern Cultivator, says—" We must begin at

once the practice of frugality and economy. We
must combine farming with planting; produce
all that is practicable at home, and no longer per-

mit ourselves to be furnished with any of the

means of support or of labor from beyond the

niounlains. But first of all, we must turn our

undivided attention to our own business; study

fully the theory of our pursuit, and practically

apply its principles. We must test the discove-

ries and improvements that are constantly being

made ; and by original experiments, add to the

knowledge of the country. It is erroneous to

suppose that planting is an easy and indolent vo-

cation. Properly pursued it is one of the the most

arduous ; demanding untiring activity and energy

to regulate the negroes, divide and task them
judiciously, designate work, mode of doing it, and

to observe from day to day that it is correctly

done ; attend lo stock ; the manure pit ; the ex-

periments going on; with many oilier matters

depending on the variety of his collateral works.

And exacting constant mental exertion to acquire

a knowledge of all the physical sciences, so in-

dispensable to enlightened and successful plant-

ing, and to keep pace with the improvements in

the country; and a cultivated judgment, lo in-

vestigate the thousand theories that are broached,

to experiment, lo compare facts, to combine

and lo apply them. And while the overseer

may be exempted from very much of the mental

labor of the owner, his physical activity should

be increased ; his lime, his efforts, and his

thoughts, shonld be devoted to the welfare of his

employer, and he should take ihe deepest inter-

est in every operation tending lo promote it."

Apple Pomace.—Let this not he wasted. If

consi<lered of no value as food, let it he incorpo-

rated with the materials in the hogs' yard, or put

in heaps, spreading lime plentifully over each

layer of a foot or less of pomace, and, mixed

with other manure previous lo being applied in

the spring, it will well repay for whatever care

has been bestowed upon it. We have known
cases where it has been thrown away as worth-

less—the farmei declaring that as food it was
hurtful to his stock, (probably from being allowed

too much of it,) and ihat flnr manure it was of no

sort of value, being "poor, sour stuffs." Its sour

quality is the sole cause of its worthlessness as

manure : get rid of this—neutralize it—as you

can by the process above recommended, and it

becomes a fertilizer of soil and a nourisher of

vegetation.—JV. E. Farvier.

Poultry.

The following extracts from a statement ac-

companying the report of the Kennebeck Agri-

culturalSociety's Committee on Poultry, from the

Maine Farmer, contain some valuable sugges-

tions. The statistical Agricultural returns for

1840, value the Poultry of Connecticut at $176-

(j5()_of the United States at $12,170,170, conclu-

sively showing that the importance of the sub-

ject, in a pecuniary point of view, lias not been

duly appreciated. Mr. C. says

—

" The inquiry nnturally arises, ' What breeds

are the best ? What method of keeping, the

cheapest r' I um expected to give only the re-
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suit of tny own experience. I am now experi-

menting, not only by a trial of tite pure breeds of

several well known and highly xi^rproved varie-,

ties, but of crossing Iheni, a work of some tron-

ijle and difficiiliy, in order to be certain as to the

resnit. Of the pure blood, 1 have the ' Dorking,'

from a pair procined at consideralile expense

in Uoslon, by Rev. William A.Drew. 'Black

Poland,' with white tufts upon their heads, pro-

cured in New Vork by Doctor James Bales.

'While Poland,' with white tufts. 'Booby,'

brought to Wcsthrook by Mr. Stevens, and by

me procined from liim. ' Malay,' also from the

same gentleman. ' Wingale,' of the Englifb

breed, "procured from Paine Wingale, Esq., of

•Hallowell ; and coinnion kinds. The crosses 1

Jjave made are as follows:—Booby and Wingate

—Dorking and Poland—Spanish and Dorking

—

Booby and Malay—Poland, Spanish and Dorking.

The crosses arc all chickens of the present year,

and many o( them late chickens.

I give the preference—considering their quali-

ties for food, eggs, hariliness, &c.— to the Po-

lands. They arc not so large. as several of the

other varieties, but their flesh is rich, their con-

stitutions, hardy, and tliey have been truly deno-

minated everlasting layers. Their eggs are not

large, and they are rather inclined to forage upon
neighboring fields and gardens, and yet I think,

considering how little teed they require, they are

to be preferred. The Dorkings are an excellent

variety, but they nuist, I think, from breeding in,

or some other cause, liave depreciated from the

original stock brought out by Mr. Allen, of New
York, who represents the common weight of

that breed to be from 8 to 10 lbs. About 5 lbs.

is the largest 1 have met with— their meat is ex-

cellent, and they appear to be hardy, but mine
do not lay more than two-thirds as often. as the

Poland

—

their egi;s, however, are one eighth larg-

er, upon the average. They are peaceable, not

disposed to roam abroad, and in all respects good
citizens. I am ex[>ecti<)g much from the cross

of the Dorking anil Poland. The Booby does

not appear to be a great layer nor very hardy. I

have found much ditficidtyin rearing the chick-

ens, and have lost more than any other breed

—

they are of slow growth and feather late.—They
are large, atid may be useful in increasin.g the

size of some of the smaller varieties, and with

this view, I have crossed them with other valuable

kinds. The meat I have not tasted, but have an

impression it nnist be coarse and .dry. The
Malay is a good layer, and 1 have crosses of this

breed. I shall raise none of the full bloods, tis

my Malay Roosur, which weigl)ed over ten

pounds, died early last spring. The Wi-ngate, or

English variety have proved good layers, vx-eigh

heavy, and their irieat is su[icrior, 1 think, to any
of the other breeds—they require much food,

and have suffered from breeding in. 1 hope the

crosses will improve the breed. The Poland
hens seldom show an inclination to set, and the

Dorking hens much less than the other varieties.

My hens lay nearly as well during the winter as

in the warm weather. Their iiabitation was
warm, and so constructed as to bring them on
the ground, where they found at alii times a good
supply of old plasiering, ashes, pulverized oyster

shells, charcoal, fre^^ll plater, once or twice a

week beef liver, or sonie other kind of meat or

greese instead. I Iced chiefly on baked or boiled

])Otatoes, giving ilicir food to them warm in the

morning and night, occasionally dealing to them
a little corn or oats, and giving them all the

crumbs and skins, and fragments of the cooked
vegetables. To prevent their being infested with
lice, about once a fortnight I mixed in dough so

as to discolor it, a quantity of flower of brimstone,
which is a sure preventive, as well as remedy,
and may safely be given in small quantities to

young chickens, for the same purpose. It will be
seen from my mode of keeping my hens, which
averaged about 25, and three roosters, through
the winter, that I cannot give the precise cost of
keeping, but 1 am satisfied that potatoes may be
given as the general food, and fowls kept cheaper
in this mode than in any other—and they will

always be ready for the spit, if not stinted in

qu.nntity. I find my fowls fat at all seasons. 1

estimate that my hens afford me from their eggs,
without regard to their meat, a clear profit of
fifty per cent. I confine them to their yard, hen
house, and barn cellar in the winter, and think
with that degree of confinement, they lay better

than they do. when allowed to wander at large,

nen-hou.ses jind roosis sliotdd be kejit neat, and
often whitewasJied, and their nest slionld always
have an inch or more of ashes or lime on the

bottom, inider the hay. Broken or rotten eggs
should never lie allowed to reanain in the nesis.

Dirty ibod should not be given them. To do
well, they require pure water, and all their food

fresh and uninjured from taint or fermentation.

I estimate that duilug the year, (dedncting the

time ol' their molting and inclination to set,) 1

have got daily one half as many eggs as I have
had laying hens. Every ihtnily can, with a very
litilc trouble, with their flock of a dozen hens,

have fresh eggs in plenty during the whole year,

say in all, 2000, and 100 full grown chickens ; and
of all the animals domesticated for the use of
man, (if such be the fact,) the hen is capable of

yielding the greatest possible profit to the owner.
It is a pleasant recreation to feed and tend a bevy
of laying bens.

Care should be taken to change roosters often,

as otherwise the best variety in the world will

rtm out, and cease to be profitable from breeding
in; and I feel great confidence that much im-
provement niny be maJe by due attention to

crossing, and in this way some of the evils from
breefling in, be averted. I have stated th;it 1

give my fowls meat or greese ; this is indispen-

sable if they are not allowed to go at large. If

corn is fed out, it should l>e ."-Daked, and I.'i

bushels is a fair yearly .allowance lor 12 hens and
a rooster. But thoy should always have food by
them, and after tliey have become habiluated to

find enough at all times, in the ti-ongb, they take

but a few kernels at a time, except jii.-t belbre re-

tiring to roost, when they will take nearly a spoon-

lid into their crops— but if they are scantily or

irregularly fed, they will snatch iqi a whole crop
full at a lime, and stop laying, and not nntie-

quenlly engender some fatal disease.

James L. Child.

Fall of the Leaf.—Tiie season of the fall of
the leaf has come again, with ils sad and salu-

tary teaching. Who can shut his heart against

its great lesson.' Who, as he sees the liost-

wilhered leaf driven by the fitful gusts of autumn
winds, is not reminded that such is human life ?

Even as a leaf when the tiosts have dried up its

sap, and its stem clings no more to the parent

tree, so is our lift;. It may be green to-day, and
float gaily upon the summer breeze, but the frosts

of death are gnawing at its stem, and we know
not if it shall wave there tomorrow, or be driven

away by the wintry blast to eternity. Happy are

we, if nature |)reaches not to us in vain, in this

her solemn day,

—

Emporium.

Agricultural Products of the United
States for 1843:

Wheat, - - 100,310,856 bushels.

Barley, - - - 3,220,731

Oats, - - - 145,929,tK;G "

P.ye, - - - 24,380,271

Buckwheat, - - 7,9.5Sl,410

Indian Corn, - - 494,018,300 •'

Potatoes, - - - 105,75(1,133 "

llav, - - - 1.5,419,807 tons.

Flax and Hemp, - 171,007 "

Tobacco, - - 185,731,554 pounds.

Cotton, - - - 747,060,090

Rice, - - ' 89,879,145

Silk Cocoons, - - 315,965 "

Sugar, - - - 126,400,310 "

Wine, - - - 139,240 gallons.

The supposed value of the above, $007,185,413.

The articles of wheat, barley, buckwheat, pota-

toes, tobacco, rice and sugar, amounted to less in

1843 than in 1842; though the aggregate value

of all the above-named articles in 1843 was
$24,54.5,445 greater than iii 1842. The popula-

tion of the United States in 1843 was 19,183,583.

— .V«/. Inlelligeyicer.

Improvemeuts in Agricultarc.

The following glance at some of the improve-
ments which have been made in agriculture

within the last fifty years is from the pen of Alex-
ander Walsh, Esq., of Lansingbiirg, N. Y.

—

Farm.
Sf Median.
The Plow.—In this implement the advance in

thirty years has been truly astonishing.—There
is scarcely less difference between the neat cast

iron plow of the present lime, and the clumsy

wooden article used for the purpose at that
period, than between that and the iron pointed
crolcheil slick of the ancients, lii the ease of
working aiul the efiect produced on ilie soil,

every man competent to judge will ad.uiil iliat

the difterence eflccted by improvemeut in the
last thirty j-ears, is filiy j)ercent.

The Threshi.ng Machine.—Experience sliows
that the farmer who gels out and sells his grain
in autumn, admitting the prices are the same, rea-

lizes from his crop at least ten per cent, more
than he who does not dispose of bis crop till the
next spring. But it may be safely asserted that

in grain-growing districts the whole force oflho
farm, if devoted to that object alone, would not
be able to bring his grain into market in the fall

if thrashed by band. Hence the thrashing ma-
chine has oome to his aid, and does the work so
much belter and quicker than it can be done by
band, that the getting out of a thousand bushels
of wheat is counted a small aftair.

The Horse Rake.—With this instrument on
land fitted as meadows always should be, one
man and horse will do the work of six men with
ham) rakes. The value of this labor-saving ma-
chine will not be disputed by those who have
tested its power when time (nesses or storms
lower over the bay-field. Ii is not less valuable
as a gleaner in the wheat or barley stubble,

where no care can prevent a quantity of grain be-
ing left, surprising to one who has never used
the horse-rake.

Agricultural Associations.—The splendid
agricultural improvements now here and there
exhibited, are the results of Agricultural Jom-nals
and Agiicullin-al Association,s, wheie eiilcipris-

ing individuals meet periodically, and by inler-

changing all their ideas, increase the general
stock in at least the compound ratio of their

numbers; each one returns home with the know-
ledge possessed by the whole, and with a com-
mensurate slock of new suggestions for future

reflection and experiment. The spontaneous
operations of Ihe hnnian mind in an unassisted

state, require ages to arrive at results which Ihe

united efforts of numerous individuals, excited
by emulation, would produce perlia|)s in a few
days. lAIost other employuienls lead to associa-

tion, while the farmer remains in an isolated

state, scarcely regarding the operation of his

neighbor.

Agricultural Associations of this and other
States have already effected wonders, and these
wonders are now becoming the joint stock of the
Agricultural Society of this State, which has been
got up by the unremiited and persevering exer-
lions of a few gentlemen, who have thereby con-
ferred lasting benefits upon iheir couiilrymen.
Indian Corn.—The benefits of skillfiil culiiva-

tioii are shown in the improvement ofthe corn
crop, as much perhaps as in any other" way. A
crop of seventy-five bushels per acre is now as
common as fifty was twenty years since : and
there can he little doubt that one hundred
bushels per acre «re now oftener reached lliaii

was seventy at that lime.

Weight of Cattle.—The records of the

Snfithfield market in London prove lliat wilhin
one huiiilrcd years the average weight of the
cattle killed fur that market has nearly doubled,
rising from belween lour and five hundred lo be-

tween seven and eight hundred, and the gieater

part of this increase has been in the last forty

years, it is calculated that the cattle offered at

the Brighton market, near l^oston, average at least

fifty jier cent, more at the present time than they
did 20 years since. This improvement we owe
to the knowledge brought to bear on the breed-
ing of cattle and agriculture generally.

Imi'roved Pigs.—Here is an improvement
which no one, however slightly acquainted with

the animal, can deny. The dullest eye can dis-

tinguish between the round, fat, beautiful Berk-
shire, the ihin, lean, long-nosed and long-legged,

hound-like creature, which seems more fitted for

Ihe chase than tor the sty. The farmer feels the

difference in his corn crib, and more than all in

his pocket. The difference in the cost of feed-

ing and in the [lork made, between the im-
proved varieties and those generally led twenty-
five years since, is not less than forty per cent.

This is the result of skilful selection and crosses.

Fruits.—Compare the quantity and quality of

the fruits and vegetables now offered in our mar-
kets w ith those exhibited thirly years since, and
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the iiii[)iovement is astonisliing. From tlie

growth of the ciicimiber to tlie production of the

most delicious of our fruits, the influence of

science is fell, and the encourngeinent for further

efl^ort, and the certainty of an atiif)le reward, is

every where visihle.

Roots.—Turnip Townsend, as Lord Towns-
end, the introducer of the turnip culture ir.to

England was sneerinj;ly called hy the fools that

vegetated in the precincts of the court, has added
by that root alone, it is estimated, not less than

sixty millions annually to the value of English

agriculture. Tlie introduction of the potato into

general use as an article of food, has only equalled

the benefit conferred hy the establishment of the

field cultiu-e of the turnip.

Draining Lands.—Thirty years since, occa-

sional attempts were made to open drains, but

they were without system or skill—were princi-

pally confined to the worse swamps, and fre-

quently failed to produce the desired effect.—The
light which geology lias thrown on the nature of

springs, and the effect which chemistry, applied

to agriculture, has shown must he the result of

stagnant water or wet soils on the cultivated

plants, has demonstrated the best method of

draining, and its necessity, and rendered fertile

millions of acres that were wholly worthless be-

fore. Draining is one of the most valuable of

modern agricultural improvements.

Disappearance of the Curculio.—The New
England Farmer, encouraging the cultivation of

plums and other fruits, says, the curculio has this

year in a great measure disappeared, and asks,

" to what cause may we attribute its sudden exit ?

Was it the severe cold winter which gave them
the check ?" The exemption of fruits from the

attack of the curculio, has been noticed in this

vicinity, and an abundant crop of plums has been

obtained.

To the remark that "cut-worms in corn may
be destroyed by continued tillage and a naked

and open soil," I beg to say, the cut-worm would

not be found in corn, were it not planted in

sward or sod land; they are the progeny of a

species of beetle or other insect, which could

never propagate its kind without the aid of dung,

which is found in grass fields that have been ted

by horses or cattle, and in this they enclose their

egg or eggs, and sink them a given distance be-

loiw the surface; hence, an autumnal or winter

plowing of such land destroys them, by ex|)Osure

to the rains and frosta of that inclement season
;

a doctrine which has at last met with the con-

currence of every practical man amongst -us;

—

Boston Cullivator.

N. Y. State AgricultnTal Societsy.

Annual Meeting at Albany, in January, 1845.

The Annual Conveiiiioii of the New York
Slate Agricultural' Society, which will continue

ill session for several days, about the middle of

January, proximo, will be occupied with the ex-

amination of many aohJECts highly important to

the agricultural community and to citizens gen-

erally, and all interested in Agriculture, of what-

ever Stale, are invited to attend.

The niulliplicity of business and the immense
crowds at the State Fairs and Cattle Shows, ren-

der it jiiipracticable an those occasions, to con-

vene the friends of Agriculture as fully as desi-

rable for deliberation, discussion and sociability;

and it is hoped and believed that tiie January

Convention wiJI farnish op|)ortiinities for promo-
ling these objects, to the satisfaction of Agricul-

turists and friends who may honor the Conven-
tion with their presence from this and other

Slates.

Among the business which will employ the

time of the State Society at the Annual Meeting,

will be an cxaniinarran and decision on the mer-
its of the Reports, and Essays, and Books on the

various subjects embodied in the following sched-

ule—several of the premimns, on iniporlant sub-

jects, (as staled when premiums were first offered

months ago,) being open to competition from
citizens of oilier States, as well as New York

—

a fact which editors are particularly requested to

notice :

—

Premiums Offered,

To be awarded at the Annual State Agricultural

Convention, in January, 1845.

For the best series of Essays on the Impor-

tance of Scientific Knowledge in prose-

cuting successfully the ordinary pursuits

of Agriculture and Horticulture, (copy-

right reserved to the author.) f 100

For the best Text-book on Agriculture and
Horticulture, for the use of schools, (copy-

right reserved as before,) $100
For the best Essay on Farm Management,

including details connected with the suc-

cessfiil management of a farm, a gold med-
al worth, $20

For the best Essay on the Rotation of Crops,
adapted to the climate of this State, a gold
medal worth 20

For the best Essay on Subsoil Ploughing, <

with results of actual Experiments in the

State of New York, a gold medal or 20
For the best Essay on the Culture and Man-

ufacture of Silk, briefly stating results al-

ready attained in the U. States, a gold
medal worth 20

For the best Essay on the Cultivation of the

apple, for exportation as well as domestic
use, a gold medal worth 20

For the best Essay detailing observations

made on the culture and diseases of the

potato, with especial reference to the phe-

nomena of the extraordinary visitation

which has largely desolated the potato

crop in the United States, and embracing
suggestions for counteracting the ilifficul-

ty in the future cultivation of that crop, a

gold medal worth 20
For the best Essay on the means of diffu-

sing Scientific Knowledge in connection
with Agricultural and Horticultural infor-

mation through the instrumentality of the

public libraries and schools, witli a cata-

logue of books suitable for the purpose, a
gold medal worth 20

For the best managed Farm, considering
the land, stock and produce, with details

exemplifying accurately the management
of said farm, showing the expense and
profit of cultivation, a gold medal worth 20

For the most satisfactory Report of Experi-
ments in turning under green crops as
manure on not lesss than one acre of land, 10
Second best, 2 vols, of the Transactions.

For the best experiment in the preparation

and application of Manures, with details

of the expense, and all matters connected
therewith, M)

For the most satisfactory experiment on a

stock of cattle, not less than four in num-
ber, in ascertaining the relative value of

the different kinds of food used, as com-
|)ared with hay—with a detailed account
of the fodder used, and the expense of
raising and fi^eding the same—the experi-

ments to be made in three winter months,
or whenever salisfiictory experiments can
be made, 20
Second best, 2 vols. Transactions.

Third l)est, diploma.

For the best experiment in flooding and ir-

rigating lands, 10

For the best managed flock of Sheep, inclu-

ding particular statemenls of the breed,

expense of keeping, increase,, amount of
wool and value, a gold medal worth 12

For a report of the best managed Dairy, with

a detailed slatenient of expense, and par-

ticulars concerning the management as

well as the profits of the said Dairy, a gold

medal worth 20
For the greatest quantity and best quality of

Butter produced on any farm, from a giv-

en number of cows,iii thirty days the pres-

ent yea!', with aparticular statement of the

method of making and preserving the

same, including a satisfactory account of

the manner in which tiie cows have been

fed, and the general management of the

milk and butter—a silver medal.
For the best report of experiments in the

cultivation of Indian corn, on not less

than one acre of ground, a gold medal
worth 25
Second best, a medal worth 15

Third best, a medal worth 10

The reports to be made with a view of deter-

mining what are the peculiar laws relating to

that crop, particularly how thick it should be

planted, how the filants should be distributed on

the ground, whether in hills, drills, or otherwise;
what kind of manure, and- how it should be ap-
plied ; the manner of cultivation and tlie kind of
corn planted to be particularly stated ; aha, the
cost of eacli process, the amount of corn raised
by each of the different modes of culture, and
the relative |)rofits.

Forty-four other premiums will be awarded
at the Annual Convention in Jonuary, for the
most satisfactory reports of experiments on Field
Crops.

Competitors for any of the numerous premi-
ums offered, are required to transmit their manu-
scripts to the Recording Secretary at Albany,
previous to the 1st of January—the awards on
which will be declared during the session of the
Annual Convention.

Editors of newspapers are requested to proj

mote th« cause of Agricultural improvement by
inserting the foregoing list of premiums, with
the notice of the approaching Annual Conven-
tion.

In behalf of the Executive Committee,
HENRY O'REILLY, Rec. See.

Messrs. Downing of Newburg, says the Al-
bany Cultivator, practice a new mode of pruning,

peach trees ; at least, it is new to us. It is cut-

ing off half to two-thirds of the new wood of the-

limbs, every autumn. The advantages are, that

the wood hardens better—the soft and tender

twigs, not sufficiently matured to stand the win-

ter, and which are besides most likely to be in-

ji>red by the aphis or other insects, are taken

away, by which the sap and woodi of the re-

mainder, are rendered more sound and healthy.

The number of fruit buds for the succeeding

year are increased, and there are plenty of leaves,

by which the sap is more perfectly elaborated

and the fruit much larger and higher flavored.

Iraportations of American Cheese*-

At the commercial dinner of the South Derby-
shire Agricultural Association, which took place

last Saturday, Mr. Colville, M. P., was at consid-

erable pains to convince the dairy farmers of that

county, that their fears of being ruined by the

large importations of American Cheese which'

have lately taken place, were altogether unfound-

ed. " With the view of relieving the minds of

the farmers-in the cheese districts, he had search-

ed, with great care and labor, through the parlia-

mentary returns for the last twelve years," and
had arrived at the conclusion, that "although the

importation of American cheese was greatly in-

creased, it had driven the Dutch cheese out of

the market, so that the aggregate importation was
less now than it had been several years ago."

The Morning Post, however, warns the farmers

of England not to place the slightest reliance on

any sueli statements as those of the honoratilc

member for South Derbyshire. "American
cheese," says the Post, " has already driven Dutch

cheese out of our markets! how, then, may the

cheese makers of England—the manufactureri

of a dearer article—hope to maintain a competi-

tion with rivals so formidable ?" As for the

statement, that the aggregate importation of for-

eign cheese has lessened of late years, no infer-

ence, w-e are to'd, can be drawn from it, with re-

gard' to our future importations of dairy produce ;

indeed,. the Post can see no reason why, in two
years from this time, the quantity of cheese im-

ported from America may not be increased one

hundred fold.

The Standard endeavors to show that the com-
plaints of the Morning Post are exceeoingly un-

reasonable, seeing that " the inlro<Iuction of

American cheese into this country has benefitted

the poorer classes, without diminishing in the

slightest degree the [irofits of the British farmer."

"The farmer," we are told, "is not insensible to

the comforts of his laborers; and, if so, he caii-

not fail to have discovered how vastly superior is

the quality of American cheese to the trash it

has siipersecled." If the farmers were truly

'•sensible to the comforts of their laborers," we
think they would call upon Sir Robert Peel to

abolish the duty of 10s. 6d. per cwt. which is

charged upon all American cheese imported into

Great Britain, seeing that It is of " a vastly su-

perior quality to the trash it has superseded."

—

Liverpool JVews Letter

EnOLtSH AORICULTURAI, LiBORKRS.— Th«
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Wietclietl condition of this class was tnaile a|r-

paient at a meeting of Iheir " order," held re-

cently at Wiltshire, where a woman, Mary Ferris,

said that the men, many of them, were afraid to

Bpeak. A voice answered, that they who w-ere

living on pntatoes and water had not the spirit to

do so. Mary Ferris proceeded:—" She thmight

11 little more land would he of great service to

the lahorers generally. Her luishand had to

ftiaintain her and five cliililren nnt of 8s. per

week. They had half an acre of land, hut that

was not snfficient, witli his low wages, to main-

tain them in a manner fitting to do a day's worU.

This last snnnner they had no potatoes for a coil-

siderahle length of time, and nothing hnt the 8.".

per week. Htr children were often crying round

her for food, and she did not know how to get

any. She said llie men knew nothing of their

hardships in comparison to the women; they

brought the 8s. home on Satinilay night ; but the

management was left to the women, who could

not supplv the wants of iheir families from it.

She staled that they did taste a morsel of animal

food for two montlis together." All the laborers

who did not speak, complained of their misera-

ble condition.

A Puff for the Lokg Reds.—The Maine

Farmer, s|ieaking of the disease in potatoes, says:

" We believe thai the worthy stannch old Long
Reds have not as yet been affected in this way:

at least we have seen none that were, and we
should be very sorry to hear that they are. We
have great respect for this potatoe. They have

been so steadlast in their qualities and character,

remaining the same mid all the mutations of

crops, and seasons, and fashions—growing luxu-

riantly even when hard used, and stretching

away both at top and bottom, till the frosi comes,

giving up neither to rust nor rot, bowing to noth-

ing but tlie old Ice King himself, and turning

out the "thumping big" 7H!(/7;/iiVs at last, full o(

comfort and nourishment to man and beast.

—

This potatoe has never received its due meed of

honor. All the other varieties have been lauded

above their deserts ; but the Long Red, so hardy,

so prolific, so true to its character, is little prized

in the market and little praised at home."

From the Southern Planter.

Economy of Farm Labor.

There is no subject of greater importance to

the farmer than the judicious application of his

farm labor, and there is none that receives so

bttle of bis attention. False economy often in-

duces men to use an old worn-out tool when, for

want of a good oi.e, tiiey lose more every hoiu'

than would pay iiir two. A wood-cutter with an

old stun.py axe labors hard all day and is dispir-

ited because he has nothing to show for his la-

bor; be is scolded probalily for what is entirely

the fault of the tool : with a good tool he is active

and cheerful, because be feels that his day's work
will speak for itself. Some men use wooden
pitchforks for hay ; the time lost in hunting for

a proper stick and in cutting it, woidd often se-

cure as much hay as would ]iay for two steel

ones ; and then to see a man make five or si.x in-

effectual efforts to stick the fork into a pile of

hay, and at last take up about one-third of what
he might with a goud one, and having one-half

of that falling hack into liis face, is enough to

disgust any body in the world who loves to see

work done as it ought to be. It is ihe same thing

with dung forks. Give an ordinary hand a good
steel Ibrk and he will load a carl in less time than
the best band uill with an inferior one—but to

observe the indifference of our firmers to such
things is to me, who have been used to different

things, a matter of astonishinent.

Raking up Hay.—As I observed in your paper
once before, one man «ith a horse-rake is as

good as tour and I believe six with the ordinary
baud implements. Pine boards for compost
should be collected whilst the ground is wet;
then a |)ortion of parth is taken up with them,
which keeps them compact, ami a cart carries in

the bulk double the weight. The size of the
manure heap depends upon the facility with
which it is aecumidated ; what we obtain easily

we use bountifully. As to the

Application of Manure.—Suppose a farmer has
twenty head of cattle; he pens them in his farm-
yard and hauls in trash to litter it with. In this

way he may make eight hundred loads of nian-

lu-e, which it will take him eighty days, at ten

loads a day, to haid out upon his fields. Of this

prnliably five hundred were litter, uhich it has

taken him fifty days to haul in. Meie is one

brmdrcd and thirty days emidoyed in hauling.

Suppose inslead of ibis, he |)ens his caltle upon
his groimd previously broken up, on a quarter

acre at a time, and hauls the five hundred loads

of littei- diiectly to these pens of plowed laud,

is it not eviilent that he gels the same amount of

manure with fifty days hauling, instead of one
himdred and thirty ? If this process is tVillowed,

and lime added «hcre the soil is deficient in it,

the loss from evaporation and washing is less

than by any ether means that I know of, and cer-

tainly the saving in labor is very great.

Hours and IVectlherfor Work.— It is bad econo-

my to rouse your bands, as some do, by starlight,

keep them at work for several horns on an emjity

stomach, make them guzzle down their meals,

and off again to work as long as ihey can see,

and then depend upon their feeding in the dark.

Some lliink a little rain wont litut, and drive on

through a drizzle; the body hot from work and
the skin cool from rain, induces cold, and lays

the foundation oftentimes of the very wni-st dis-

eases. The loss of time, and sometimes of life,

from such causes, together with the doctor's bill,

doidiles the amount of gain tiat can ever accrue

from such means.
The following is my plan of

fr'orking Corn.— Lay off the corn rows deep
with a two-horse plow; plant in the bolloui with

the usual covering; then v\ hen high enough to

woik, put in the cultivator so that the right hand
tooth will split the edge of the fnirow on each

side, and the com will he v\ed, and hilled ;i little,

and the ground left light and fine without hoeing.

Now he not deceiveil here ; deep planting is not

deep covering. Plant deep down, hut cover light,

and when well rooted below, work as above

directed, and yom- corn will liear working close

to the stalk, and will, in my opinion when the

dry weather comes, bear working at least ten

days longer.

1 could enumerate many other points afford-

ing a fair scope tor Ihe exercise of economy in

labor, but it is probahle that be who will not

take the hint from what has been already said,

woidd hardly be profited by a more detailed view
of the suhject. 1 will close this commnnicatinii
by a single other remark upon tools in gencr;d,

and one of my own in p.irticular. It may be

asked shall we throw away our old tools and buy
new ones.' I answer, if your gi.od fork is worn
too short for a strong man to make a good day's

work, give it to a boy, or keep it for work that

may injure a new one ; hut never expect a full

day's work from a good hand with an iiderior

tool.

i would mention an impiement of my own
invention for cutting down and picking up corn

;

it is llie circular part of an old reap liook, with

a shank bent to it which is a little turned and
driven into a short handle; with it when ground
keen, a man can cut with the right hand an(

heap with the left a? fast as one can cut and
another heap in the ordinary way.

iMy aim in this counnimieation is to encoii

rage those who are without means to be their

own means, and to work out their own iudepeii

dence by the shortest route : but do not ihiiik

for a moment that your implements are complete
without having some agricultural work coming
constanlly to you with the latest news, that you
may profit by the advice and experiein e of others

J. M. D. LowKES.

which, at a net yield of $3,,')0 per acre for the

market, would roi|uiie 1.800,000 acres of land,

worih at ,«!|2 ]ier acre, $21,000,000. The capital

invested, then, by the fainier in this business

alone is about .$22.5,000,000, and the annual value

accruing to him, ahont 31,500,000, while the

capital stock invested hy the maimfiicinrer him-
self in building, machinery. &c, to work up ihe

whoks annual product woidd not perbafia exceed

$45,000,000, or about one-fifth of that of the

agriculturist.

—

Troy ff'hig.

Wind Mills fob Irrigation.—The Boston Culti-

v.ilor, speaking of Ihe farm of the Mc Lean Asylum, in

Somerville, AJassachusetts, and especially ol" the system
of soiling adopted there, says :

Irrigation, as well as soiling, is but little attended to in

this country, thougn it may he often practiced to great

profit. On this farm is a lar[ze amount ol drain water

tVom the buildings, received in a larse reservoir in the

grass field. A rude windmdl constructed atn small expense

is the power used for raising the water, which is conduc-

ted over the grass lands to a c(msiderable extent by spouts,

and it produces a wonderful effect. Some persons em-
ployed on this place, doubted the utility of this manure,
and to test its advantages, the water was first applied to a

piece of poor laiid, which proiluced but little grass. The
rjonsequence was a large and very early crop ; and three

good crops were obtained during the season.

We have often thought that windmills might be used at

very little expense for watering farms, and we are glad

that it has been found successlu! in this instance. U i9|

of course, made to propel a pump.— /^o». Jour,

The Wool Trade.—.According to the hest

calcidation, says Mr. Williams, in his admii'able
address on the Tariff, it is supposed that there

are about 34,000,000 of sheep in the United
States, worth on an average about .?2 a head
and \ieldina- about 90,000,000 pouiuls of wool,
worth at 30 cents per lb. about $27,000,000.
These sheep at three to the acre for summer and
winter, would require 11,333,333 acres of land
lor their sup[iort, which at .'$12 per acre, whicdi
is considered a fair average, would he worth
.$130,000,000. To mamifacture this clip of woo
will require about 45,000 hands, who with
families averaging three persons each, and
amounting in all to 189,000, at a consumption of
.$25 per annum each would require §1,500,000
worth of agriculiural products for their snppcrt,

For the Visitor.

Debt a Blessing. '

Mr. Editor:—A friend of mine, now and fop

several years past of excellent character and
baliits in all respect.'', in the earlier jiart of his

married life, and when sobriety and iiidu.stry

were unhappily less common in the larming

community than now, became involved in seve-

ral hundred dollars of debt. This debt he fbuiiH

himself unable, by reason of the increase of his

family expenses, to pay, with the ordinary pro-

cess of his labor. The consequence was, that a

part of his real estate must be sold and interest

money stopped, or the whole would soon go im-

der the hammer of the auctioneer. In these

circumstances he advised wiili friends and de-

liberated, and finally, with great reluctance, con- .

eluded to sell a part of his farm. A neighhor
bought some thirty acres, including a large share

of liis hest land, and paid him a sum, which
nearly liquidated all his dcbt.=. Thus shorn, and
thinking it doubtful whether his diminished facil-

ities for a living, woidd not soon compel him
to sell the rest of his farm, he went to work.

—

As he coi tinned his labor, what he had deemed
the miserable remnant of his fiirm began to feel

the stimulant of his iiidustiy. And the result of

five years toil is, that he actually harvests more
hay, and of a better quality, and more of the

different varieties of grain, than he ever did

from the whole farm.

As one specimen of iuiproveuienr, he has a

small bog, wliere he used to cut about forly cocks

of poor hay whicli, hy ditching and a iiinre lluir-

ougli clearing, now yields more than one hun-

dred and forty cocks of good English hay. He
has also taken the past season, two tons of hay

to the acre from a p;ut of his old pasture, which
used to hear lillle else than bushes and stones.

Thus you see Mr. Editor, that dehi, though

often a calamity, and sometimes crimin.il, has

proved in one iii>tance a blessing. It h:is proved

so iiy compelling my friend to do, what necessi-

ty alone would probably have induced, viz. cul-

tivate less land, and cultiv.ite it well. I have

certainly no wish that others of the (arming fra-

ternity should be similarly compelled to take

the best way. But I am persuaded that were a

large majority of the farmers of my acquain-

tance to reduce their tillage land one half, the

present amount of labor and siiiriiilants to the

soil woiitti return them lar;;cr harvests, wilh a

large saving of time and of steps. Suine have

adopted this theory, and find it to work admira-

bly. And almost all are convinced of its cor-

rectness; hnt h;irflly know how to hcgin the

work of reiluctiun. With the light which the

Visitor and other kindred puhlications have cast

upon the matter, together with the siiecimens of
good fanning, which are beginning to exist in

every community, and which may he known and
read of all men, it would seem that those un-

convinced ofthe best way must be few. The chief

thing now to be done is the actual adojilion of
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tlioi-piiflh atxl liigti cultivalion. And it is innni-

fest tliiit tills ctiniiot lit) (lone ;it onc.v. over the

whole of the siirtiice now used f'oi' cidlivation hy

most of our liirniers. They h;ive not ije nendly

R sufficient capital. And as a general tliins^ far-

mers shoidd not contract dehis I'or the sake of

iniprovetnenls, or for aiiyihini; else. Indeeil, if

any of them are in delit heyoiid their immediate
ability to pay, hy their personal properly, they

will do well to seek out sotne purchaser, who
will make them a couifortahle neijihlKir, and sell

off to tire full amount of iheii- <il)lii;ali()n. Bui
if it he otherwise ; if they own svhat they occu-

py, tliey may commence their operations in im-
proved farming upon their hest land, lelling the

poorer portion of their farm lay fallow, until hy

degrees they find themselves ahle to do justice

to their whole form. Or what may he still hot-

ter; tliey may divide the homestead wiih a likely

son or son-in-law, and thus retain witliin their

neighbors the n;eans of solacing tlicir old age,

without really impoverishitig themselves a far-

thing. Y^otirs, &.C.

A. P. T.

iroin the American Farmer.

Subsoil PJoughiiig.

The advantages of subsoil ploughing, has been
very forcibly called to our mind hy the snlyoiii-

ed article which we copy from our intelligent

coiite'mp«rary-, ihe Sonlhern Planter. It is many
yeavs siiroe we recoiiMuended deeji jdoughing,

omi it is not a little gratifying lo ms that we find

the dread ol distorhing ihe till |K'.n, begitming to

disappear from ihc minds of nmny, w ho some tew

jears since, would as lief have riossed the path

of a boa constrictor as break up the clay re^ting

beneath some foiu' inches of exhausted sand,

which from lime immemm'ial, has answered as

an a|iology lor soil. We recollect to have culled

nt a fiuin in a neighboring county, in 18-'ii), to get

our horse fed.. It was in the occupancy of a ten-

nnl who had resided there Ibr twenty years, and
who, in the whole cocu'se of that time, had never
penetrated the earth willi the plough more than

three inches. When we called, we found him
engaged in scratching the earth with a oue-lKMse
plough, going scarcely deep ennuuh to cover the

poverty grass with svhich ihe field abounded.
After saluting him, an<l procuring a feed for our
horse, while ihe animal was masticating his meal,

we eiilered into a pretty free conversalion with

our host, which we will here repeal, with the

view of showing how absurd are the notions of

men who are wedded liom the prejmhce of an-

cient prescription to old practices, and eschew all

book farming as worse ihan nonsense.
" Why <lo you not plow deeper, tny good sir?"

"God bless your soul, stranger, if I was to

break up ihi; till bottom, arul turn up ihe red clay,

I shiiidd pizcn the ground and nothing in ihe

yearlh woidd grow, and besides all the manure
(and I've none to s|iare) vvouhl sink down into

Ihe Li'ound, and uiy crop of corn wouldn't gil no
good frcMu it; as it is, the manure I puis ati ihe

ground sinks into l\i!' yctirlh, and 1 on!_\ gets heii-

efil from it for one cro/)."

"Well now, my good sir, yon have given me
J
our theory for shallow ploughing, and. wilh your

permission, 1 uill give you miiu; in f.vcjr of dceji

|iloughiiig."

"What do you mean by theory r''

" Theory means the settled i<leas which a man
may have iudiibed, as Ihe governing principle ol

his action, and is to him the motive ot' his prac-

tice."

" I don't understand you."

"Then, sir, what 1 mean by llieory, is tiiis— it

forms the reason of my doing any thing— for in-

stance, if 1 were going lo plant corn in this field

of yours, I shouki maiuu'e it. because theory tells

ine, that ihe plants would require feeding to make
them grow. Do yon imdei stand me now.^"

"Oh yes."

'Then I'll give you my reasons fi>r deep in pref-

erence to^AnWoid ploughing, and why I should mix
a portion of the clay that lies benealh, wilh th(!

sand above. You are I'earful to break ihe pan,

for fear your manure will sink, ami yet you admil
that what you |)ut on the ground, only lasts fur

one season, and you apprehend ihai, as it i ', ii

sinks into the ground aiai gets below the reaci.

of your crops. Now I think you are misiaken as

to the cause of the loss of the good etl'ecls oi

the iiiunure. i believe that, iiisltiuU of its giiik-

ing, and thus eluding the reach of the roots of
your growing plants, that it escapes from the sur-

face of the earth. You bury it so shallow, and
expose it so iimnediaiely to the heat of the sun
and atmosphere, thai, upon every succeeding
rain, the manure rois liisler than is necessary to

ihe snstenanci! ot your crops— liister than the

rootlets can take it up, and as the most valuable,

if not, indeed, the oiilv part of manure that is

valuable, is light, and volatile— it escapes llirough

the pores of the earth, and is wafted away by

the wind, and in all prohidiility, is carried to your
neighbor's laud, where if it has a suitable soil it

is attracteil and absorbed, to euricli his land and
nnrture his growing crops. 1 notice that your
corn slalks are very small and easily broken.

The reason of that is ibis— there is very little

potash in your soil, and hence not enough lo

dissolve the saml, and form that flinty substance
which conslituies the elastic principle that ena-
bles either grass, corn, wheat, rye, or barley to

stand erect. In all virgin clays there are more
or less poiash, and if you turn up some of your
subsoil and cross-plough it, so as to mix it with the

sand, you will just supply your land wilh one of
the very ingredients wiiich it vvanis."

'•Well, hut the red clay will pizen the land,

and noihing will grow on it."

" Not so. I don't wish yon to turn up more
than two inches at any one ploughing, and what-
ever may be injurious lo vegetation, in that

fprantity, will be corrected by the sun and air.

It is the oxide of iron, which gives the red color

to the clay iKulernealh the saiKl of this field,

which, if it weie in too great ipiantities to he
brought inio imuieiiiate conlaet wilh the roots of
glowing plains, might possibly injure them, but

the quaiitily 1 name could do no harm. If you
had lime lo apply to your land, the oxide of iron

would be converted into a substance similar to

plaster, .-md an iituneiliate benefit would enure
toyoii, in a two-fold sense, first by neutralizing

the bad effi:(Ms of ihe iron, and secondly, by con-
vening the laller into plaster."

" Who ever hearn of iron being in the ground
except in lumps hard as slones?"

" Many before you were born."

"ISnt let me proceed. l$y annually turning

up a |iorlion of your clay, inslead of having to

cultivate an almost barren sand as you now have,

in a few years, you would have a good mould,
ihat would resist the infiuence of the scorching
rays ol' the sun, and your crops would avoid be-

ing bnrni up by the slight droughts. Your ma-
nure, instead of being (haun up and lost llirough

the heat of the sun, will remain in the earth, rot

gradually, and as gradually supply your growing
crops wilh food, and yon will find that inslead of
having lo manure every year, oik'G in four years
will answer, and pariienlarly if yon sow (dover
and turn ihal in every second y(ar."

" Why, bless you, clover won'i urow here."
" Yes it v\ ill, if you do as 1 tell you: plougli

deeper, turn up and mix the clay wilh ihe sand
and lime in your land. If \ou can't idliiid to

lime, plaster it. A bushel lo ihe acre for a year
or two will eii.ahle you to r.aise clover, provided
you turn up ihe cKiV and get llie poiash into ac-

tiiui.''

"Potash! w hy, ihero IK ver w;is eillier p.olash

or ashes put on ihis ground, ami I'm too far from
market to haul it, if 1 was able to buv ii, which
I ai'nl."

'1 told you before thai ihere was potash iiilhe

red clay."
" How dill it gel ihere .'"

" Providence placed it ihere, for wi.se and be-

nefieenl purposes, and it remains for ycni lo use
it or not, as you may see fit. Plough deepci-, I tell

yon, rmd you will find poiash enough, to add lo

the Ceililily of your soil and increase your crcjps."

" 1 redtin you're a hook farmer—you talk so

like the strange things /'s Afani mi."

"No, my j;ood sir. Pin not a book firmer, linl

like yumsellj a farmer in a small way, even
smaller than you are, yet J do read hooks, anil

papers too, tm liirining, and have read llieiii wiih
delight, and I hope profit, Irom my earliest I'e-

colleeiion. What I si'c. in them ihai my judg-
ment approvers, I practice, if an occasion offers—
what 1 see that I do not approve, I reject—and if

}uu (\eie to lake an agrieulliiral p;iper, lioih you
and your children would profit by il. >,'o man
ever yet read anything wiibout gaining by il.

The agricnllunil papers, besides conlaining ilie

ssays and views oC iheorists, have much of ih^
radical experience at' jiracticul men in ihom, and
y reading iliem, men become acqiiainled with
le cusloms and modes of culiure of all parts of
le worlil, and snndy, with such a field before

(hill

lem, those who do not improve by it must he
all indeed. But I have a few words more wilh

regard to deep plouiihing, and ils effects in pro-
moting the growth of crops. By deepeiiiiig the
bed in which the plains have lo grow, you en-
large the pasture of the plants; you enable their

rootlets to descend, as well as spread with more
facility, and it must be obvious, that by so doing,
you greatly improve their chance of growing, as
the least difRcully they may experience in search-
ing for food, the better chance they will have of
thriving. You say that the red clay benealh the
sand, is poisonous to your crops. Be it so. But
keeping it in a compact (brm, yon do not render
it less injurious, for iioiwithslandiiig, its hardness,
the roots of your corn will peiielrate il several

feet, so that ihe ohjeclion which you have raised

is imaginary, not real, and by keeping that stiff

clay ill an unbroken slate, you present it to ihe
roots of your corn, in the very worst and most in-

jurious form that you possibly can,— plough deep-
er, turn it up to ihe action ol' the sim, the air, and
the rains, and you will soon rid it of ils poisonous
qualities."

" How deep woultl jon leconimend me to

plough ?"

" \Vhy, I would have you increase your .soil

two inches each year, unlil yon get at least nine
inches in de|)tli."

" Why, bless you, stranger, my plough can't

never go that deep, and besides, my horse conld'nt

never turn up nine inches."
" Get a biggef plough, and put in two horses

inslead of one. By getting a deep tilth, you will

enable your land to absorb a gooil deal of manure
from the atmosphere."

" Who ever henrn talk of inai'.uie being in tiio

air?"

"I have. There is at all times floating in the

air, a substance, which if you can only impart
lo your soil the power of attracting and ab-

sorbing it, yon will f,nd lhat it will add greatly to

ihe feilility of yom land. Thai which escapes
from your soil as the manure rois, is ihe siili-

stimce I mean, and it is carried away from i/o», to

add to the fertility of your inii;hhor's land, be-

cause of its being in a condition to retain it. As
the manure in your barn-yard mis, ils most en-
riching properties are carried off hy the same
process and lost to yon. If you wish to prevent
such loss, you can do so, by keeping a few inch-

es of dirt of any kind spread over \our manure.
This will act in a two-fold way, beneficially lo

your mieresi. It will prevent ihe escape of the

gaseous snbsiaiices 1 have spoken of, while the

body of earlli ahme the manure, will become
iinpregnaled wilh llio, riehest <if the manure, as

decompusilion goes (ui, so that ihe earin, ihus
placed oil llie tiqi, will become as good as any
oiher part of the manure. You have oltcii smell
at a dis'.ance from your manure pile, an mipleas-

alil slench, lane you nol.?"

"Yes."
'•Well ihal is wlw.l 1 c.:!l a gaseoii-i sul)>lan.^e

and Ihe \eiy besi anil most (i'ltilizing part of
llie holly of \our manme pile 11 is lhat wliiidi

files ofl' wilh each current of w ind, is lost to von,
and enriches Ihe better land of _\ our neighbor,
because llial land is in a condilimi lo allraci and
absorb il, as I have beliire told \on."

"Well, sirauger, 1 don't mider.~tand all uiii

have been saying, though I think I'll try lo plough
a liltle deepi'i-, and burn some (;f ihe .-jiells about
mv house and shore, and see if 1 can raise clo-

ver."

'•If you'll do .so, \ou may raise clover and
limothy loo, and make ihrei; bushels ot

where you raise one now. Do ;, on i

wbe.-it.'"

"No; my groiinil won't grow ii."

" Follow my ailvice, and alier you get a good
crop of clover, plough that in, seed ymir field

down in wheal, and I'll promise you a good
yield, provided you apply ten or iweiity bushels
of lime to the acre,

" They (p//s me that a hundred bushels is IKil

too much."
"'I'hal's very line, but the ipjanjity I have

named will answijr for several years, and I see

no necessity for a man of small means apjilying

corn
oil r.iise any
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u large qimiitily, wljen a smaller one will answer

present pHrposes. I believe tliat lime is not on-

ly an alternative, that is an ainender of llie soil,

but I believe it is' also a positive manure, lliat is,

that tlie plant takes it upas a nutrient."

"Nutrient ! wliat is llint ?

'•A snbsianoe tliat nourislies and encourages the

growth of plants.

With itiis our conversation endeil, and we were

hajipy to learn only a few (lays a).'o from the in-

dividiial to whom it was addressed, that he had fol-

lowed om- advice, and h;id last year, Irnni a field

which he was formerly in the habit of getting

from tws to fom- barrels cf corn to the acre, ac-

cording to the season, gathered ap\>ards of eight

barrels, and that he had grown as fine a crop of

clover as he wished to have, when, in former

times, when his field' was resting, nothing but a

iioverty grass and slinie<l weeds reared their

lipads.

From Bickiiell's Reporter.

Commercial Statistits.

CO.MMF.ReE AlVD REVENUE OF THE U.NITED STATES

FROM 1789 TO 1844, with the tariff per

CENT-
A correspondent has nske(\ of us to give the

amount of revenue and the rates of the various

tariffs since the foundation of the Government.

This is not eas-ily done, bin we will satisfy the

inquiry us- nearly as possible. h\ the table below

are three columns— the first gives the year, the

seconiJ the total amnuiit of imports, deducting the

amount w'^mn expnrkd. thelhiid ills actual receipts

into the Tieasmy from duties. During the e.\is-

tence ofthe Compromise .-Vet an inmieuse auoimt

of foreign goods came iii/ro'' of duly.

Year,
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throughout the north, truce their origin to iliis

touii. Gen. Lincoln of tlie r<'\tjkaion resided

here, iiiul of tlie smne origin vvjis nn attorney-

general of the United Slates, a goveinor of IMas-

gachnsetts and other distingnislicd men. From
the Cushings we have liad a jndge of the United

Slate?, ami several Slate judges: onr [M-esem

minister to China, a scliolar of the first order, as

also the millionaire of Watertown, u hose palace

and gardens are among the wonders of the north,

are of the Hitigltani tiihe fioin the third and
fourth generation.

Of this name we have had occasion to he nrm'e

particidarly acquainted than with those iiolitted

ahove. A funiilv of Ciishitig^, all horn in lling-

hani, consisted of either thirteen, fifteen or eigh-

teen—we have not the means of ascertaining

which, nor is it im|jortant. The i'oimgtst of

this fiimily, if living, wonid he helween sixty and
seventy years of age. A son of one of the elders

of" this family (Joseph Cnshini;) eslahlished the

Farmer's Cahinet at Amherst in ]802: with this

gentlemiin the writer served an apprenticeship as

a printer from 1803 to 1809, nearly seven years.

Abmil the time we left Amliersl that gcntleinun

Jeft, and since that time he has grown into a man
of wealth and respeclahilily in IJallimore.

The llinghain tiimily, to which we have last

alluded, was so large that it hecame necessary

for soine of the younger memliers to go id)road

?n quest of a lirelihood. One of these, now our
particular acqnaiulance and relative hy iriarriage,

went from home a sailor, and hefore 1m; «as ihir-

ty-five years of age, not oidy advanced fiom a

sailor l»clore the iiiasl lo l)ecom<^ a mate and a

comtnander ol' the ship, hnl acted in the diiulilc

tufiacity of snpercago and trader, aiKi lor several

of the last years of his sailor life was the owner
of his own ship.

Having gaihrred, «s he snpi-osed, enough of
this world's goods to last him thixidgh lile, this

adventurer of the dishing trilie,aliont forty years

ago, came to the town of Ashhornhain, then an
extremely rough, (as it always must he,) rocky
and unevetn town of VVorcesler county in Mas-
sachusetts, where ati elder brolher (the father of
onr old master) had set down a few years helbre.

The sailor, as we have since learned in frequent

conversiilions, was a jicrlect master of his Inisi-

ness. His prcj^ent recollections, the maps and
charts which he has preserved, his familiarity

with every slinal an<l rock and <langeions posi-

tion ill the extensive seas aiul coasts whiclj he
navigaled, prove him to have heen of that class

ol' vigilant men who scarcely ever siifier ship-

wri'ck from any fault in navigation—from lack of

vigilance or want of knowledge.
Retiring from the cares and fatjgnes of a sea-

tnau's lile, after pursuing it some twenty years,

and yet conjparalively a young man, the suhjecl

of this notice, on a view of the whole.ground,
there settled dow n in life by selecting from the

ro!!y-cheeke<l iiur of the town (of which Ihe nmii-
lier was not even then contemplilile) a lady who
was both accomplished aii<l handsonn', the

daughter of the then sole magistrate of the lowti,

who was a meiidier of the convention which
framed the first .Couslilutioti of !\Iassachiiselts.

AlthouLdi this lady has slept hesi<h' the grave of

that lather for h)ore than ihirly vcai-, yet ca^i

our recollection lurii bark to iIk: lime when, like

Die Vernon, she rode the side hill paths and wind-
ing narrow roa<ls, Horn which the r<K'ks wer«
not yet cleared for wheeleil travelling carriages,

with the sid'cty and assurance of the liest hor.se-

ttiauship.

The old salt is now more advanced in life than
our fVienfl of the Boston Mercantile Juurna), who,
practically and for many years a seamen, has at

full comnjand the iiainical terms of seamenship,
and spins out matiy a long yarn told by the sailor

of a quiet night, when the ship is under way. In

a journey to Ashburnham <'luring the tlianks-

giving week of last month, as we appixiach-

ed tir; town in our opeii gi^'-wagim. some
dozen rods in the roa<l before ns we <leMMied an
elderly stoojiing man. She who pat Iteside us
said, "That is Mr. Ciishing;'" and .-ore enough
lielbve we came to sei' his. fiwe, from the ihick

bushy liead of hair, inclining lo the color of .sind,

but now approaching a grey, we saw it was onr
old friend. He had in one hand a sharpened
liog-boe, and in the other (wo young rock maple
trees. Strange that we should thus overtake, as
the first man we saw, m this spot, the man whose

house we were first to visit. We hati not seen

him for nearly ihree years, and not abr(jad since

the fidi of ib3t<, when with him we climbed the

Wetaiick mountaiu, situated on the New Hamp-
shire an<l Massa'cliiiselts line, fiom whence the

liiglilaiids and mounlaiiis of the Granite Slate,

for more than a hundred miles to the north,

cmiW be overlooked, and the course of the ftler-

ritiiack in its n indiiigs, in the morning fog, maybe
traced some seventy miles. Five years, in a man
now rnOre than three-score and ti.-u, will l>e tipt

10 make any hard-worker crooke<k
Mr. Gushing, in the course of a long life, has

seMom undertaken any business which he has

left unfmished. From the oc(Mjpatiou of a mer-
chant-sailor ill the pursuit of vvhicli every rope

ill the ship was kept within observation, he has

gradually become a farmer. Before he could sit

down with us, his two rock maples, prepared to

supply the place of two others which were kill-

ed out fiom imperfect roots and drought, were
set in the ground. " See," said he after careliil-

ly trussing up the roots with small rocks, "how
nature prepares herself for a new start at the dy-

ing end of the year! The leaves have laileu

froin this iree; hut how wonilerfiil is the germ
lelt with a preparation in embryo for Ihe next

spring!" and sure enough, for the first lime in

our li!e,dtd we see and mark the |.erfeet bud
that was to issue li-oru the place where tite de-
ceased, withering, fidleii leaves had left it.

'J'he taste of the Ashburnham sailor-farmer

has been singular enough. No liu'iuer in Massa-
chusetts has been more devoti'<l to his business,

or workeil harder than he I as dune for the last

six years. Much of tin; town of Ashburnham
is exceedingly rough, anil the best fiirms in the

town have been made from the soil tnosl hard
and rocky. In the easterly part of the town two
and a hall' miles f](un ihe village, laud with an
orchard is valued at two and three hundred dol-

lars the .acre, ami soiiii; single naked acres sell

as high as one hundred dollars. Mr, Gushing
(^orntnenced his farming operations on one ol

these hard spots with ab(uit thirty acres, some
thirty-five years ago; to this he added about for-

ty acres more, and in the com-se of time, njaking

the best improvements with his own haiKls, erec-

ting a hotise and other buildings lo snii bis own
peculiar llmcy, made a very good fiirm out of

very haul, and what all considered poor mate-
rials. Having arrived near the agcof three s>core

vearsaud ten, and thinking it tirncMo wiiiuhaw
liiim the sc'.erer lahoi' ()f' the lariu, he 'made a

setilem<"tit of this upon Idsehlest son withaKle-
si:.'!! of si'tlliug down in the ( iMiipact part of the

village.

Ashburnham has grown into a busy place for

the prodnciiiui of cliair.<, pails and tubs by tliou-

saTiiHs w'niiiii Tire last twenty _\ears. Within two
unles of the head sources of the Nashua and
Sonhegan fiowiiig east, and those of Miller's riv-

er flowing west, a water power on ilii.' Nashua
braiK-b has been liiniid which in a succession of
some dnzeii locations each below tin: titliev does
the woi k of many haials: this water power is

ccmtaiued in a locky valley which at first and
w iihin onr iecolb'{-tioH vvas an almost impene-
trahle foiesl wiili iK'arli hall' ol' ihe surface cov-
ered will] rock.-. Along the wot side of the
stream a iicai l\ li'vcl road had been cmistrucled,
on both sidesof which dwellings have licenerec-
ted, and at intervals of fifty, seventy-five and a

hundred rod.s, dams flow back tbe water into

pcjuds, where it remains lo be used in propelling
ihe various machinery. Mr. Gushing turned bis

eye at first upon a lot at a high point on the easter-
ly side of this stream, to which there was as yet
no open |ias,>^age—a spot who-^esoil was scarcely
more easily penetrated ih.ni the rocks large and
small which covere<l it. Here he dug out at first

a garden s|H)t, and in gradual steps erected a

il welling so mticb like the one he-had left, that

the casual visitor might af'Ier^^ards fimcy himsell
ill the same spot. The l<Jt first pin-<'hased con-
sisted of only some two acres; lint if ils aspect
U|>ou tlie siirtiu-e was most discouraging to dig

fin- a i-cdiar and a well, and mnio <'spc cially for

any kind of cidtivaiion, its elevated point piesen-
sented a fine prospect in which five successive
ponds sianding up(Mi difl'erent levels nii:;ht be
viewe<i ;it once. If the seaman-farmer had L'iv-

en up his business at one part of the town, ap-
parently insnrmonntahle obstacles did not dis-

coiirage him at his new residence. With tin

rocks dug and blown ool, the first field, surrouud-
ed with a fence whose fiiimdatiims \\ill stimd for-

ever of about three-fourths of an a<re, is com-
menced ; to this the next year is added another,
and to this in sncceediiig years are added a third,

fonrtb and fifth field. Wilho'jt tlie lot at first

purchased finther east comes dowo a pore lirook

falling at the lower point into the main stream
;

and the land lieyomi so naked and sterile tluit

every one thongnt any price in money too high to

be pjiid liir it. 'J'wetiiy-five or fiih ly acivs, itichi-

diiig the smaller valley and stream, were -Jiilded

lo Ihe first purchase at the [irice of some twenty
dollars the acre. On this most ungracious spot
the seaman-farmer (ommeiM.-es a new work at

the age of sixty-nine years; and us the germ of
a most beaiitiliil place which it may become in

the course of the next ten years, it is worthy In

be mentioned that the diligent labor of the retir-

ed man alone has performed almost the whole.
T".kiiig ns over a rocky path to the extreme tioitlt

end of Ihe lot, he answered oui-enq'uiry if lie had
done any thing to supply the orchard of graf[(<l

trees which he had left on his old premises, by
.siiowiiig a fiehl well surrounded by the substan-
tial materials, in which yoimg apple-trees inocu-
lated with the best varieties had already attained

a t\vo-years growth. 'J'liese trees he IiihI pro-
cured fiom the Brighton nursery at ihe co.sl <d'

fifiy cents apiece : they were grow inga^jiace. An
tmktcky lioy had tmililated and injuted one en-
tire row; but these, 'the careful cnlt'urist lia<i so
patched and mended that every one of them was
righting itsxdf by the assistance of nature. The
pruning knife had been soused on each .particu-

lar life, that the operaior could tell where every
sprout had been taken od" aird tiie whys and
wherefores of tho operation.

" 1 call hardly expect, (said the a.lmost octoge-
narian,) lo reap liiiils from this ground, but (said

he) I remember the fine liiiits liuuishe-J to my
hand in my native town: I recollect too the

•orchard [ilanted in this town by the fiilher of my
first partner, and that which I i-nniroved as my
ow<i on my first purchase-. For all these I owe a

debt lo those who have gone before lue; an<l in

making this new improvement, 1 jiay that <lehl,

lo be remembered by tliose who i-onie afier us."

We migiil have remindwl hi-ni of the K'Xample
of the veteran relative .^frhu A'ihmis, now o\er
one hundred yearsol'age, who first i^etlledtin the

great grandfather's thousand acre lot in Ashburn-
ham more l4ianseveiity years ago: ihe'okl geiiile-

man, when he was over nineiy. Join tiit^d alone in'

his gig-wagon to the mounlain region of I'enn-

sylvania on a visit lo liis<-li!hlreu, who ba<l eini-

gratc<l there : to that stale ite iias sitKM reuKned,
and now, at the ageflfone Irnirdred yi'ors, with

a hand as firm as Ihe mind which has not yet

g:iined ils "second chil(lislme.'--s and tneie obli-

vion," writes s-.;u¥Jhle and 'cons'Jatory letters to

the younger race he has hd't bciiirrd (liu: ; how
he, year after \e;ir, enjoje<l the fruits of' his labor

in the first and best a^i^di*, the ohi " Seek-uo-
rurlher," from the ancient (W-c liai\ls of that part of
Cambridge hmg known as Old .Menotiuny, giaii-

lying ill acce|nahle presents <5iir own, amm;:;
ulher yonlhfnl palates, to the " lhii<l i nd lourlh

LTeiicratiou" of them who will hjiig hiVe joid le-

vere his meoi-oiy.

We did relate lo our fiieiid of '76 the sloiy of
ihe Rev, Kbenezer t.'nhb, wiib which wc com-
menced this article; and to it we a<!iled the

w ish that at the age of one hundred years Ik-

might eat of the fruit ol'the yoiiftg orchard which
his hand ha<l last planted .'iiid cheiished,

Mr. Gushing is, an<i li-as been for some years a

subscriber atul rcad'jr of the Monthly Visitor.

Willi the characteristic ardor of _\outh he has
taken hold <d' the agricultural woik of Lieliig,

which has so much inlcreste<l him in vMitching-

the operations of mother canh.iu yielding' ils ve-

getable increase, ihat he cati hardly hi: induceil

to leave his late rocky plahtalinn ibraiiy nihcr
(dijecl than to promciie its impvovemenl. He i*

alone upon it, only with such uecasional hired

help as the renuivid of rocks and heavier woik
will not alone pennil him lo accomplish. He.

uudcrslands all about the value of locks in the
field^how the growing vegetable takes in a por-

tion of its coiistiluenl growth from the decompo-
sition of the rocks ;in<l harder substimces—how
the harderiindersoil when stirred becomes black
vegetable mould upon the surface ; :ind he fidlv

agrees with us, that the buried up maleiialsi
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under ground, richer than the hest artificial iria-

niircs and stimulants, is that nevcr-Cailinn; re-

source which will itn|iart the rich sustenance of

life, not only to llie vegetahle kingdom, but to

man and lieast.

A single ex|ieriment of Mr. Cushins is worthy
of notice. Three years a!,'o, from an ancient pear

tree at Hingham, which had stood out full its

hundred years upon the premises of his ancestors,

he tool; two scions, an<l brought them some se-

venty miles to his home. Having no convenient
stocUs with roots in vihicli to set them, he in-

serted each in a potato, and covered it in llie

ground, marking the spot witli sticks set arotmd.

Leaving them witljont notice for some montljs,

he discovered them to be both alive. This fall

the shools have eacli reached to the size of a

man's thumb; and the ancient pear tree is des-

tined to live atain fiom these primitive sprouts

engrafted on a potato.

Emfgratio.n.— It has been said that New
Hampsliire is a good State to enjigraie from

—

and that all our big men and fit things go down
along to enjoy the cribs of our more wealthy,

liberal atwl discerning neighbors of other Slates.

And we have never seen this more verified than

it was last Monday, when there passed through
this place no less than 5(10 fcrt Turkies \n one
drove, wending their way to Brighton market,
where they will soon be circulated through the
" city of noiions." They were in their best at-

tire of variegated colors, and strutted oft' in a true

aristocratic style, as if conscious where they

were going, an<l ihe sivdl they wouhl make
among the "cits" about thanksgiving time.

—

.'hn-

herst Cabinet.

We are glad to finil that all the travel has not

l.'cen tnrjied away from good old Amherst liy

Mr. Hubbard's " forest road" on the one baud,
and the Concord railroad on the other. The far-

mers in Amherst, as we can testify of oiu- own
knowledge, have not at all fjdien away, if the

trade has gone ofl' tii Nashua ami IMauchester.

A drove of turkies— not five himdred but per-

haps a fifth of that number— passed this town on
the 21.st Noveudier w i;lr faces low.irds Massacliu-

selts: if Ihey hail Iweu seen in the forest, theii'

greater size and their beautiful, silken changing
.siiining e.\terior at once woidd have decided
them to be of the vvihl or native species. These
beautihil animals of the feathered tribe, when
in market (hessed, would be nearly of equal val-

ue to as n>any shee|> and laujbs of ordinary
flocks.

The rearing of poultry, especially of turkies,

deserves the increased allentiou of farmers who
live isolated. The turkey is easily raisi d, if prop.-

crLy attended: willi some care when yomig and
tender, with the skill of an experienced man or

womi'.n iu attenti(ui lo thi'ir feed, hu;_e flocks

may be raised with liiile Iroidile. These floi-ks

Jire extremely usi^ful kept iu p.'isture ranges when
the myriails of grasshoppers ale their best and
mo.st w hidi.'some snsienance. 'I'he tuikey is a

useful worker iu the destruction of grasshop|)ers.

The tis.x is the lnrl<e\'s grealesf enemy : we iiave

known a single fo,\ in a linv miimtes kill half ihe

flock of half a hundred inikies in sight of a

dwelling, and es<-ape wiili one or morc^ of liiem
lief.ire ihe fliuler could reach them. I'lilh tur-

kies and geese may be perinilled to ro.im where
there are no fii.xes ; but where there are exten-
sive flocks of eillier it will he an oliject to induce
chihlren lo keep upon the watch. A hundred
turkies or geese well fiittened, will at the end of
ihe season at no very great expense for liie keep-
ijig he worth nearly as many dollars.

The editor of the Cal)inet, who is present in

tn\vu as a member of the Legislature, informs us
that the great i\in-k of turkii's was raised iu

Orojdon, Sullivan county. .4 simple call upon
his patrons lu'ought him a fine, fat turkey for

Tlienksgivin^'. The sniiscriber to the Visitor
who has raised a large iiock oftmkies shall be
entitled lo a respectful ni.tlce and one year's sub-
i^criptioii, if tic will se.id n;i a fat luriii y for
('lu-isliuii-.

England to plant api>le-orchards— to spare the

rock maple for its sugar, and to do other things

in view of the productions of a series of years.

The first settlers have succeeded belter in gath-

ering the means of inde|(endent living and of
wealth than those who came after them. The
life of man is short ; but short as it is the annual
seasons roll over ns with the rapidity of thought.

The State of Michigan ten years ago was all but

a wilderness: it now raises its millions of bush-

els of wheat for exportation.

Iloii. Timothy Morse of Newbury, Vt. a few
days since on his return fiom that State brought
three apples, one of which he presented us, av-

eraiiiug in weight more than tsventy ounces each.

These apples were from a tree in the county of
Macomb which had been transplanted from the

nursery only five years, and from which seventy-

two apples taken Ihe present season filled a bush-

el basket.

If .apple-trees are righly cultivated they may
be made to grow as fast in our rocky soil as in

the state of Michigan. The produce of an or-

chard ten years fiom the nursery in grafted fruit

miglit be made to reach one hundred barrels to

Ihe acre. It surprises ns that |uactical farmers

have made no greater progress in New Hampshire
Sovvardfl rearing orchards : there is no necessity

of sending abroad to pay fifty cents apiece for

young fi'uit irecs, when we might produce them
plentifully upon our own i:rounds. To succeed

at all, mirsery grounds and young orchards must
be kept beyond the reach of cattle: if these do
not destroy them, they will be sure to retard the

grov.'th of the trees so that iu the common lift: of

man he may not expect fruit from them. It is

the opinion of good judges that the best land iu

Ihe w(u-ld for apple orchards is the highland

swells of New England whose granitic formalion

furnishes the aliment for the finest flavored fruit.

A great advantage lo the public is already de-

rived from the cheapened price of transport over

our railroads. As proof of this fact we find a

much greater proportion going to than returning
fi'om our se.alioard market. We thought unich
ha<l been gained when the water comuniuicalion
from this town to the city of Boston had come
down gradually from an average of more than
twenty to seven dollars the ton; but two ye.ars op-

eralioirof our railroad have brou^dit down the av-

erge from $7 to'J,75per Ion; and time will show
thai this price isslill further to be reduced. What
is ihe grand effect of this reduction ? It enables
ihe firmer and producer to pay for every thing
down, where he ftu'uierly was obliged In buy on
credit. Every thing raised finds a ready market

;

and we see hnndreils of tons going lo market (iir

every single ton beliire sent. Judging from ap-

peaiaiices we should think a much greater

weighi of merchandise is sent down lli.an is re-

liu-ned by the railroad to this }dace. Iu old limes

llic! trams that were lra\elling nearly two weeks
for a load of store l'oihIs were olihged lo go down
empty because there were few articles at all

seasons of the year ilial would pay the expense
of transport. At the lessened price of transport,

the ipiantitics of country production lliat may be

sent al a profit are beyond all previims calcnhi-

lioii.

The too common practice of (iu iiiers is lo look
;ihead only fi>r a forlhcoming crop—to expend
all their effuis on wiiat tlie land will produce
the next season. The new settler looks further
from the necessiiy of his case: it was common
for lliosu who lir.it cleared the fbresis of New

Sure road to Independence.
If more wealth and greater individual fortunes

have been made in our cities than iu the coun-
iry, we cannot get rid of the fact that from the

first selllement of the country the fiirmer's occu-
pation has lieen the surest roail to independence.
If we tiun back to ihe men who have cut down
llie liuesls of New England within the last hun-
dred years, where shalj we fin<l in all history a

more successful, more intelligent, more inde-

pendent ,-ind hi^h-soulcd race.' In llie soil and
ihe growih upon it have they found every thing:

the use of tie'ir own hands ujion the means fur-

nished llicni has made them whatever they have
been. Few of ihe original settlers commenced
wiih means sufiicieiit lo pay for the lot of laud

which Ihey firsi occupied ; yet of these compar-
atively few f.iilcd in their first enterprize. At Ihe

1 lo9(! of (he war of the revolulion many town-
ships of New Hampshire and Vermont were in-

debied fur their first improvements to young
men who as soldiers of ihc war had suffered

::reat privations and fi:irdsliips. That the grcal

boily of such men should after gainifig our liber-

ties settle down in siiccessfiil rural life, and be-

come men of property and influence as the ef-

fect of their own labors, is honorable to human
nature.

As instances of the ahnost invariable success
of farmers, we might point to scores of the heads
of families who have been gathered to their fa-

thers in the town where we live. In an adjacent

town and its neighborhood up the river eight

men of one generation, all of the same name,
and we believe ail originating from one family,

succeeded in clearing as many valuable farms,

and all of them in gaining each a property equal

in value of from five to fifty thoitsaud dollars.

—

Taking the whole group of that geireration to-,

gether, it would seem that the prudence and care

of the farmer might almost leave him to com-
mand his own destiny. What other occtipation

in this world of uncertainly can so well assure

success as that of the persevering farmer .'

An Open Market most valuable to the Farmer.

The value of an open free market to the farmer
should be, if it is not already, duly considered
and appreciated. Let us suppose that govern-
ment should undertake to regulate the market by
forbidding the farmer to sell and buy at any
other place than the village nearest to him. Such
a contracted policy vvoulil soon be the greatest

<liscouragemenl to business. The city ot Lowell
is now ofas numerous population as Boston was
fifty years ago. As a nearer and more conve-
nient market than Boston, we made inquiry in

the month of September for the market for pota-

toes: a farmer who rai.sed them informed us that

an over supply of thirty bushels in one day woidd
so reduce the price that he could not get half

their value—he could hardly give them away.
We went on to Boston, and there enquired about
the market. A generous dealer, who exchanges
the early vegetables of the middle slates for

our own better productions, informed us that

he would take all our potatoes at a fair price. If

he could not sell them for Boston, he had ample
room to dispose of them at the Southern ports,

where they could obtain potatoes, but not so good
ones, from their own neighborhood.
Our enterprising agent in llie Boston market is

also an extensive dealer in ice, and ships tliat ar-

ticle, not only to the warm climates of the West
Indies, but even to the more iwrthern latitudes of
Liverpool and London, where no tariff as yet

excludes it. In this ice are s.afely packed almost
every kind of fresh fish, meat, ov vegetable, fur-

nished lo the common city m.-irket. Going to

the Qniney Market one day during the month of
Octolier, we found our friend busily engaged in

filling out an order of a West India merchant.
We asked and obiained liberty to copy that order

;

anil we publish it to show how our New Eng-
land producers can pay fin- llieir sugar and mo-
lasses, their coffee, their lemons and «r;n)ges and
llieir spices by an open foreign market. If all

parts of the w orld can be made to receive of ns,

we can receive of' them, and wealth must flow in

upon the indiistriotis liiriuer as the fruit of dili-

geni'e and industry.

Cnriiofor Brig George Olisfor Cnracocu
Ice.

100 liuis of Ice, more or less.

Fish.

5000 lbs. Cod, 10 average 10 lbs. each—part

Rock.
I

lOOOIbs. Haddock, as large as possible. I

1000 lbs. Ilabliut, 50 to GO lbs. each. \

1000 lbs. Sea Bass, 15 to 20 lbs. each.

200 large Mackerel.
20 or 30 fresh Salmon, if to be had reasonalile. )

300 Lidisters, medium size.

100 packs of Eels.

100 boxes Oysters, medium size, i bushels each. '

.50 do. round Clams, small size.

20 kens of Oysters, 1 gal. each, in their own
liquor.

Meats, Poultn/ and Game.
50 roasting pieces Beef, moslly rib pieces, from

fi to 12 lbs. each.

10 Rounils, 18 lo 25 lbs. each, slightly corned.

10 saddles Mutton.
30 hind quarters do., legs and loin separate.

10 fore (punters do.

20 roasting Pigs about 10 lbs each.

10 do. do. about 15 lbs. each.

100 Turkies, different sizes.

50 Geese.

10 dozen Uucks.
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]0 dozen Fowls.
3 dozen do., extra size, or Capons.

5 dozen Guinea Hens.
25 pair Wild Ducks.
50 do. Woodcoclc.
50 do. Quails.

20 do. Rabbits.

20 do. Grey Squirrels.

15 dozen Pigeons.

10 do. Wild Geese.

50 lbs. Sautiages.

10 Calves Heads.

5 legs Veal.

5 loins do.

Vegetables and Fruits.

1500 green Cabbages.

800 led do.

200 Cauliflower do.

30 barrels Wliite Turnips.

10 4 do. do. do.

15 barrels Carrots.

10 4 do. do.

3 barrels Beets.

4 4 do. do.

5 4 do. Parsnips.

1 barrel Horseradish.

1 do. Cranberries.

10 kegs do. 3 gallons each.

2 4 barrels Barberries.

5 kegs do. 5 gallons each.

10 barrels While Onions.
1000 bunches Red, large.

20 barrels Potatoes.

300 Celery Roots.

.50 bunches Mint.

2 barrels Sweet Potatoes.

30 barrels Baldwin Apples.
do. do.

do. do.

Russetts.

do.

do.

another kind,

do.

do.

Pears.

10 boxes blood Peaches.

3 do. St. Ubes Grapes.

50 Cheeses of about 20 lbs. each.

1000 lbs. do. about 10 lbs. in single boxes.

200 doz. fresh Eggs in 4 barrels.

100 do. in packages of 4 doz. each.

500 lbs. Iresh Buller.

50 kegs do. 20 to 25 lbs. each, shipping butter

best.

10 kegs spiced Tripe, 2 gallons each.

10 do. pickled do. 2 gallons each.

20 jars, one gallon each, Craidierry Sauce.

10 do. one gallon each Barberry Sauce.

3 doz. Oyster Knives.

2 do. Cheese Triers.

2 Butter, do.

1 do. do.

4 doz. live Guinea Hens.

40 4
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to tlie njeclKiiiiriil ii^'encies Cor tlie Iii'iiefil of

iiiiiii. UruviUition is lli;it iMcoiii|irohtiisililu, all-

[ipi'Viidiiiit |iouLT uliicli f^ivfs furee to nil lliti

i-esl, ami ie;iclioii to llieir iiinlioii, liy uliioli nil

llieii- single or coiiilVmcd openiliuiis .-ire reiiderud

c'lrcolive. Tlie efttjct of f;ravitiilioii upon liodiL's

nl iuiy distuuce IVoni ••indidiiive tlio snrliicu uflhe

eurlli is ii tendency to des^ceml in slriiiulil lines

towards its ceiilrc. 'I'lie force riqnired lo arrest

the descent ot" a Ijody to the earlli or to detatcli

it (loni its surCace is called its weight. Heavy
falling hodies in descending to the earlli from a

distance above it, fall 16,1-13 feet the first sec-

ond—48,1-4 the next second— 80,5-12 the third

second—and 11'2,7-12 the fomth secoml, making
the spaces in the whole times equal to Ki, 1-12,

(i5,l-a, 154,3-5, and 257,1-3, and' the velocities

gained efpial to32,l-C, (34,1-3, l)(;,l-2, and 128,2-3.

These aie the resnits of what would take place

in vacno, the velocity in any other media being

in proportion lo that medium in which it is pla-

ced. And this velocity will obtain in descending

from a cerlain height to a horizontal line, whether

it fidi perpejidicuhnly or obliquely over an in-

clined plain, or over a cmve surface ; but the

spaces are shorter on an inclined plain than in

the perpendicular descent in proportion as the

length of the plain is to the elevation. When
two points are given in a vertical plain but not

in the same line perpendicular lo the horizoji, it

will arrive at the lower point soonest by passing

in a cnrvillinear path than along a straight one.

On this account the cycloid has been called the

line of swiftest descent.

At present, however, steam is the nnghty poiv-

e.r by means of w hich, the Engineer is revolu-

tionizing the world. Applied extensively to nav-

igation, and to the arts and nianufaclmes, it re-

mains only to be applied as extensively ami as

etfectnally to the plough ami the scythe as it has

been to the loom and the spindle, lo complete the

triinnphs id' art and genius in the applicati(ui ot'

that power to the useful purposes of Hie. Pro-

fessor Ri'Miick, in his lectures on steam, ascribes

the Irimiiph of En;;laml in her iwcniy yeais war
with Niipoleon to the genius of Watt rather than

the skill of Wellingtiui. England at that lime

employed about 400,000 persons in and about her

steam engines, and these engines performed the

labor at the same lime of 200,000,000 of human
beings, an amount equal lo the smn of the in-

dustry of the active popidation ol the whole
earlh. .And she contrnlled by her commerce, or

Rubdized by her gold, every nation which could

be brought to act eider |Militi.-.illy or iu arms
against the French umil lour-fifihs of Europe
and a section of Asia aufl America were arrayed

against one nation, and still further what is the

highest honor to Napoleon for merit in arms and
genius for power, to one nnliviilual of liiat nalion.

We will give a few calcidalions to illustrate the

extent ai:d <'apability of the power of steam.

—

The great Pyramid of Egypt, that of Shoopho
or Cheops, is 450 feel high with a base of 740
feel side, ll is built of limestone blocks varying

from two to five feet square, foriifmg a mass ol'

32,028.000 cubic feet of masonry, and of a vveight

of (!,84S,000 tons. Writers who probably know
M ry lillle ol' the extent of the arls and sciences

of the ancient Egyptians, h.-ive calcidati'd that it

nitqiloyi-'il ihe lalior of 100,000 men twenty years

for its ereclinu. The steam engines of England
maimeil by 3lj,000 hands would accom[disll the

labor in eighteen hours.

The suspension biidgc over the straights of
Menai which separate the isle of Aiiglesea from
Wales, contains a mass of ircni of 400,000 lbs.

weight .It a medium height of 120 I'eet above the

sea. 'fhe con>uuqilioii of seven bushels of coal

applieil to steam would have put it in place.

—

The ascent of Mount lilanc from the valley of

Chainonui is considereil the most toilsome feat

a strong man can exi'cute in two days. The
power generated by the coudmstion of two lbs. of
coal would carry him to ihe sumudt. A bushel
of coals properly consumed will raise 70,000,000
lbs. weight .-i foot high. The annual <'ousuuip-

tion of cords in London is estimated at 1,500,000

chaldrons. This, if applied lo steam, would gen-
erate a power sufficient to raise a culiic nn>untain

of marble five-twellihs of a mile on the side to

an elevation equalling its own height.

M. F. M.

Potato Trade.—The potato trade at this and

other ports along the Kennebec, has become one
ol' considerable inqxirtance to the farmers who
live but a few iiiili's distant. It is also of some
moment to tliose engaged in the freighling busi-

ness, as "every little helps." iMaiiy thousand
bushels of potatoes have been marketed for trans-

portation at this place the present lidl, which
have commanded a good price, varying from
twenty to twenly-eight cents per bushel. Some
choice varieties are packed in barrels, but the

majority are taken lo market in a loose state.

This business has been greater this season than
heretofore, owing lo the failure of Ihe crop in

other Stales. They are transported principally

to Alassachusetts, some to ftlaryland and lo oth-

er Slates. At the prices (d)tained, this crop is

one of profit to the farmer. From no oilier does
he realize mote, or perhaps so much, as the ex-

pense of cullivaliiig is comparalivly little, and the

crop generally good.

—

Augusta Maine Fanner.

As far as railroads extend into the interior

short of the distance of one hundred miles from
the seaboard, potatoes may be sent to the market
for shipping at as little expense as they can be

carted six, eight or ten iifiles. The Berkshire
potatoes, carried 150 miles over the western rail-

road, keep up a successful competition in the Bos-
ton market with the potatoes ship|>ed from the

ports of Maine.

For the Farmer's Muiitiily Visitor.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
BY A. CII.\IVr>l.ER.

Tlicrm'r Barometer

rise. I

Wiml. Clouds.

T. 1
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came a worthy memlier of the I. O. of Fat Fel-

lows, and attained to their Irifthest degree. His

corpulency prevented him from travelling, and

although he had never been to roam, (Kome,) he

was familiar with the rich stores of ancient and

modern Grease. The state of the money markets

gave him no concern, he cared little for the rise

and fall of stocks—except cornstalks, which he

always appeared anxious to get down. He early

acquired a disgust for party politics, by observing

the greediness with which soiue parlizans have

thrust their snouts into the public swill pail. He
even thought that some aspiring individuals had

much belter hav« a stye in their eye than the

White House at VVashinglou. In his political

views there seemed to be something like incon-

sistency. He was in favor of prolection, and

was a ravenous advocate of home consumption.

He also favored large corporations, and at the

same time was a strong advocate for retrench-

ment, and delighted in cutting down cetleries. He
never was a candidate for any public station, and

It is believed that his modesty wouhl prevent him
from accepting the offer of any office, from that

of Committee on Swine down to the President

of the United Slates.

Notwithstanding he was ten feet long, from

extremity to extremity, the event proved that he

was not long for this world, and in his last ex-

tremity no friend was found to save him from

the hand of the assassin. He was rapidly in-

creasing in size until the time of his departure,

which was in Novernber last, at the age of two
years and six months. At the post examination

of his remains, it was foimd that his enormous
bulk had reached the weight of more than 1200

pounds. What prodigality of fatness was here!

What a mass-meeting of pork concentrated in a

single individual! The county of Es.'-ex chal-

lenges the world to produce his equal. Mr. Alley

informed us, with apparent siiwerity, that he sub-

sisted maiidy on raw Indian meal and potatoes

—

but the committee had supposed it more likely

that he had lived on green turtle soup and pound
cake, with an occasional meal of boiled salmon
and canvass hack ducks.

For the Monthly Visitor.

'DO UNTO OTHKKS AS YOU WISH OTHERS TO
DO UNTO VOU."

My trav'ling friends, shall 1 propose.

A question tor one moment's llioujrht 7

'Tib from .i source where friendship flows,

There's no ill feeling with it frau;,'ht

;

Bat frequent thoughts ha.ve raeicompelled,

To place these lines wiihmvyour si:;ht
j

For oft my eyes have things beheld,

Which reason says are not just right.

The Golden Rule do those now keep,

Who hauntthis orchard, take-ils fruit 7

If they've a conscience not asleep.

They'll think of this without dispute;

Where is the man who's toiled with care,

To raise a held of corn or grain,

Who'll let the irav'ler freely share,

Till nothing for him does remain?
Do not our laws forbid this thing.

To take what is not ours by stealth 7

Will not the conscience feel a sting.

When wak'd indeed to see itself?

If it be theft to rob the field.

Of what a iiKin doth there possess,

Why not then of an orchard's yield 7

The conscience caith, 'tia nothing less.

Who's raising fruit to suit and please

The many trav'lers who pass by'.'

Where is the right of robbing trees,

Yet of a field of corn be shy 1

When doing this do you believe

The Golden Rule is kept hy you 7

That what you know yourself would grieve

Unto another never do.
PhiiLos Ac .it (IDS.

Morse's Electro Magnetic Telegraph.—
This wonderful machine is likely, ere long, to be-

come a successful rival to all other modes of

transmitting business and social.communications

from place to place. With a line of the tele-

graphic conductors extending from this city to

New York, the merchants of either city would
no longer send their letteiv^ by mail or ex|.ress,

and be subject to a delay of thiity-six horns for

tlie answer. They would be oom|)(.'lle.l, by the

natural course of events, to tise the telcfiiaphic

conveyance, by which means they might get an

answer to their communications in from half an

hour to an hour and a half, according to the dis-

tance their correspondents mi^'ht be from the tel-

egraph office. It would require no longer time

to communicate with New Orleans, if the tele-

graphic conductors extended thus far, than it

would with New York, or than it does between

School street and Court street in this city, where

the telegraph is now in operation. '1 he only

time consumed is that requisite for striking the

characteis, (the electric fluid tiavelllng the cir-

cuit of the conductors at a velocity of 180,000

miles in a second,) and Professor Morse has

made 160 of the characters in a minute, through

a long coimnunication, between Washington ami

Baltimore. It would, therefore, require but ten

tninutes to transmit a conummication of 1000

letters, which would ite much longer than the

majority of business letters. Prolessor Morse

has a system also by which all coiiiiiiunications

through the telegraph are made private. The
most jnivale business letter, or the most glowing

epistle of love may be cunimuuicated through

the telegraph, without a word or sentence being

intelligible to any body but the writer and his

correspondent.

—

Boston Daily Advertiser.

Blustard Seed.

We have recently purchased from J. H. Parm-

lee of Ohio, a |)art of his crop of brown mustard

sec d, raised, as he informed us, on 27 acres of

good rich land, prepared with as much care as is

usually bestowed upon wheat land. The crop

was Well worked durinj; the season, and when
near ripe was cut with sickles, laid on sheets or

wagon covers, hauled to the barn in the sheets,

and there thrashed out and tanned.

He has delivered to us as a part of the produce

of 37 acres of land, 114 barrels, containing 382
bushels 45 lbs. ol' brown mustani seed, weighing
52 i lbs. |)er bushel, making20,IOO lbs. for which
we paid him 8 cts. per lb., making .$l(j08,00

and he ha.--', he says, 100 bushels of
tailiuL's, which be estimates will clean

up 75 bushels, say 50 lbs. per bushel,

making 3,750 lbs. at 8 cts. 300,00

cut and description of it in the last number of
the American Agricultiui>t. It is a looihed cyl-

inder, six feet long, placed nearly horizontal, over
which is placed a concave, the lowest end of
which is so -made as to,press more or less tightly

upon the cylinder, and the ears of corn are put
into the upper end and travel down to the other '

end. It is driven by .a baud w hii:h conuiiuiiicales

with a horse power, and be says that it vv,ill shell

THREE HUNDRED BUSHELS of Com lu One iajor.

Think of that I Who'll rub off his corn in a

half bushel, by the single eai', with a cob, after

this?—Maine JAirmer.

THE MARKETS.

Product of'37 acres of brown ihus-

taid seed $1908,00
or $70,66 per acre.

The time is not far distant, if not already at

b.kud, when the interests oltbe American liirniers

will be best promoted by devoting a portion of

their time and land to the raising of many crops

which are now inqiorled from countries lefusing

(except when their own crops liiiljthe surplus of

the American ftirn><?, and thus not only raise the

piices of their grain crops by diminishing their

cjuaiitity, but secui'e to theiijselves a large atuount

of juoney which is aniiiially sent out of the coun-
try to purchase these crops: mustard seerl is one
olihein, which can be i-aised bei'e to a jirofit, and
tor which, if the seed is deliveied clean and in

good order, the demand will be found very ac-

tive and certain.

Respectfully,

C. J. Fell & Brother,
Mustard Manufactui-ers, 64 S. Fi-ont Street,

Farmers' Cabinet.'] Philadelphia.

iCranberries.— Mr. William Hall, who resides

in the north |)art of this town, sent us, a box of

Cranberries, as large and fine as we ever saw.
We miderstand that they grew on a little patch

of boggy land, uhicli bore only weeds and iiish-

es—and lliat a few years since, lAIr. Hall having
some Cranberries wliicli were brought from the

westward, sowed thcni in the spring, upon the

snow and ice. The seed look well, anil has en-

tirely rooted oiitihe wcimIs, ami last year he gath-

ered about six bushels of Cranberries from a

patch of land about ihiee I'ods sipiaie, which a

lew ye.irs sitice w.-is entirely piofiiles.-:.

The Mas.-iachusetts Ploughman states that a

man in that State has sold the Criinbetiies on a

piece of laiMl not exceeding one eighth of an a-

cre, for fifty dollars, the purchaser to gather the

fruit.

Wc have long beien av\ar(-' that this berry was
easy to cultivate, as well as profitable; but have
never before known an in,>lauce of ibeir bavin;;

been raised by sowing in the iiiantier pursued by

Mr. Ibill—and we iiconiineiul to .-ill who have
such palches of ground to make trial of it. The
expense of it is little or nothing if it fiiils—the

profit great if it succeed.-'.

—

J^orwmj Advertiser.

Great CoriN-sheller.—A corn-sheller has
been invented by a Mr. Smith, of New York.
He has obtained a patent for it, and has given a

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
BOSTON WHLOl-'.SALE PRICES CURRENT.

Corrected witli great care, weekly, Jar the A'. E. Farmer,

SEEDS.—Herds Grass, $\ ,37 a 1 50 per bushel. Red
Top 50 to 60 cents. Clover—NUrthern, 9 to 1 Ic.—South-
ern, 7 a 9c. Flax Seed, J^l 50 per bushel. Lucerne. 3i3c.

per lb. Canary Seed, J^l 37 a 1 75 per bushel.

.FLOUR.—The Ir.insacliuns of the week, as usual, just

before Thanksgiving, h.-vve,been large, both for city and
country trade—mostly confined to the l)eitcr qualities of
Genesee.

Baltimore. Howard Street 4 75—fl-*ltiladelphia d(».4nios.

Jg4. G~ a 4 75—Fredericksburg, low land new ^4 b2

—

Georgetown, J5f4 G8 a 4 75 Genesee, /:omin"ii, casll,

$i 94 a 5 00—do. fancy br.inds ^b I'iJ a 5 25—Rye, 3 25
— Indian Meal in barrels, ,§2 62 a 2 75.

PROVISIONS.— I-'or new Beef there is some improve-
ment in prices on account of short supplies, the quantity
brought forward being much less than e.xpectalioii. Con-
siderable doing in Lard, both lor stiippiiig and liome trade.

Tlie English market at the last advices was more Lvora-
ble for shippers,; the article .was in good demand, and
prices gradually inipruvmg.
Beef—Mess 4 mo. new bbl. g7 50 a 7 23—Navy g6 50

a 7 00.—No. 1, g5 50 a G 00—do. Prime $i 50 a 4 75—
Pork, Clear, glO 00 a 10 50—do. ftless, ;^9 00 a 9 50—do.
Prune ^7 00 a 7 50— Butter, store, uninspected, 10 a 12

—

do. dairy. 20cts.a 22— Lard, No. 1., South and Wc.-ilern,

5} a 6i—Hams, Boston, g7 00 a 00—Southern and West-
ern, 5 a 6—Cheese, shipping and 4 meal, 3 a 4^—do, new
milk, 4 a 5^.
Wool.—Duty. 'I'he .value whereof at the place of ex-

portation shall not exceed 7 cents per pound, 5 per cent,
ad. val. All v\ hereof the .value exceeds 7 cts. per pound,
40 per ct. ad. val. and 3 cts, per pound.

Prime «>r Saxony flei'ces, washed, lb ib a 50c.—Amer-
ican lull blood do. 40 a 42—Do. | do. 37 a 38—Do. J do,
^ib a 36.| and common do. 30 a 32—Smyrna Sheep, wash-
ed, 20 a 24—Do. unwashtd, 10 a 16— Bengasi do. 6 a 12

—

Buenos .'\yres unpicked, 7 a ,10—do. do. picked, 10 a M

—

Sufierfine Northern pulled lamb -.10 41—No, ,1 do. do. do,
35 a 37—No, 2 do, do. do. 23 a 30—No. 3 do, do. do. 14 a
lU.

H \V,—gl5 to 16 per ton— Eastern, Screwed, SHOO
to 11 50.

EGGS.— 15 to 20.

American lupORrrs.— Wilnier's (Liverpool) News
Letter states that the farmers in the cheese manuliicturing
ditttricls are in a stale of the greatest alarm at the recent
immensely iiicre.ised importation of American produce,
but more particularly of that staple, 'i'uo h.ay sent hith-
er during the last season was not of that prime quality to
command an extensive and prulilabie sale, though at one
period there was a scarcity of the article in consequence
of the long drought, which \vas, however, corrected by a
plentiful altermalh. The pork would ho well received in

England, if the English mode of cutting and packing were
adopted. But m cheese, wjtii an improved method of
churning and iliaking, an immense deal may be done, il't

has already superseded nearly all the quantities of tfiat ar-

ticle formerly imported from Holland, and the efforts of
the American population engaged .iu its production, should
now be diiected lo a cc.nipetition with Cl.efiri — the seat
of England's finest sample ot' the article. The land ow-
ners and tbrmeis of the adjacent counties have taken the
alarm, aud met to discuss the subject; but they are satis-

fied that there is iiotithe slightest chances of their get-
ting any additional duty imposed on Aiiierican produce hy
the government, and their tmly hope of excluding it from
the British market, is on the score <-i its inferiority ; and
in the circumstance that the factors have already begun I©
complain of its quality. We should recommend that
more time should be taken in tlie mannfacture of cheese,
in America, that a greater pressure shnnhi he applied lo it,

ithat they should he made ot'grealer depth aiidJes.s hr<-a(ltb

than at present, that thr-y should be packed in casks, sepe-
ratod by thin ure.ised boards, and th.il the factors should
he allowed 120 lbs. to the cv/l , the Cheshire.manufacLurerB
being about lo give only 112 lbs.

BRIGHTON MAIIKET-Mo,M)AV. Nov. 25, 1344.

[Reported for the Dailv .Advertiser and PaUiid,}

At Market 750 Beef Cattle, 275 Stores, ICOO Sheep., ani!

675 Sv\iiie.

Prices—Beef Catltc—A small advance was cflected
generally on Ox Beef We quote extra 4.75 a 55; first

quality 4,25 a 4,.'J0 ; second 3,50 a 3,75 ; third, 2.,75 a 3,-25.

Barreltitig Cattle—A very small number oaky were pur-
chased hy the barreliers at about last week's prices.

Sfieef—^Sales from 1,23 to 2.

"Swine— Lots to peddle. 3e. for Sows; 4e. for Barrowg.
Two selected lots very small Shoals, 3^ a 4^ c, .\t cetaii,

fr,.m 3jJ>to44c.
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First Agricultural Meeting at the Cai>itol.

Agioealily to iioiice issued in luiiulliills, a meet-

ing was liiililen in tlie Representatives' Hall in

tlie Stale Honse on Tliuisday, Dee. 12, 1844, at

half I'ast one o'clock, P. M. 'I'liis iiieetin-j was
oi-jjanizeil hy choosing LEVI BAKTLETT, Esq.,

of VVaiiier, President, and Nathaniel B.Baker,

Esq., of Concoril, Secretary.

The ohject of tlie nieeliug having been stated,

hv recpiBst and vole of the f^entlenien present,

ftir. IliEL, of Concord, editor of tlie Montlily

Visitor, addressed the meeting as follows:

—

He said : In tlie course of no very inactive life

niinilieiiiiL' in years more than half a ceninry,

1 have fonnd no occupation so pleasing, so full

of satisfaction, as that of the farmer who snc-

cessfidly rni.^es and secures his crops. The re-

flection of producing the greatest good to the

greatest nnmher does not liiil to acconqiany the

creation liy lium:m aid of useful grain and vege-

tables, the means of sustenance toman and heast,

upon grounds that have laid useless and sterile.

There is reality in this satisfaction and self-

gratulalion, liecause from the artilicial and s-pou-

taneous productions oi' mother earth, forest trees

and fruits and grain and all llie vegetating tribes

—from tlie hidden mineralt in earth's bosom
sought and brought into use as the result of

man's labor;—from this foundation is every su-

perstructure of art or science reared—and from

this source has capital or wealth reproducing

itself been gathered.

Silver and gold cannot give us sustenance:

these are vulnless when the earth can no longer

yield her increase. Silver and gold can only be

useful ill an age of luxury ; and the great de-

pendence of luxury is in the smiles of that wise

Providence which crowns the labors of the hus-

l)andman.
1 have for a series of years enjoyed some of

the places which are sought for by ambition: for

one of my humble pretensions I have enjoyed
more of that hind of honor than most men at my
time of life; but I am free to declare that in no
high place have 1 realized so much satisfaction

as I have derived from the conviction that 1 had
gathcretl a hi.rvcst of eipjal or greater value than

the cost of cultivation, at the same time the (pial-

ity of the ground to produce a future crop hail

been likewise improved.
No extensive nation can lie expected to pros-

per without a prosperous agriculture. Great in-

dividual wealth may be and often is procured by

the merchant and the manufacturer—great for-

tunes an; often made from the necessities and
even the distresses of a declining yeomanry.
Who has seen the usurer and the oppressor grow
rich frmii the. ruins of his surrounding neighbors,

that will not also see the fruits of ill-gotten gains

bring along w itii them the curse that involves the

whole in a contnion ruin ; for where is the use of

hoarded weallli, of silver and gold, in u country

whose fair fields are deserted, and whose inhabi-

tants are enervated by starving destitution.'

Ill the late fruitful season I have taken crops

from the earth in ipiantity and quality greater and

better than I had ever done before. My barns

and granary at this time are almost litterally over-

flowing. If I had a manutactory of money or of

hank bills which might always be redeemed with

specie, 1 should not only be able to purchase

every thing within the (!om])ass of human want,

but i should be looked up to as a man of more
independence th;m the most of my neighbors;

hut abundance of money would not make me
feel quite as well as the possession of abundance
of the productions of the earth better than mon-
ey to supply the wants of both rich and poor

—

iiud which ut this time, better than any thing else,

at oiice give comfort to the destitute and the

needy.
In the inatter of Agriculture, the most inter-

esting subject of sublunary things claiming the

attention of this community, it is necessary that

the Western World, and especially that oldest

portion of the country w Inch we inhabit, should

arouse from the torpor in which our yeomanry
have rested.

The first fertility of the most choice lands of

New England, which lasted nearly the common
!ige of man, has jiassed away ; and it is but nat-

ural that the new generation which has since

becMi born should look upon whole districts of

country now in a condition hardly to remunerate

the e.<i|iense of the fences which surround them,

as never possessbig much value. The harder

lands, indeed, in many parts, present an aspect

hut too discouraging. Could all of these lands

now open upon ns as they appeared soon alter

the original tiarests were telleii, they would not

so mucli sutler in the contrast with the fertile

lauds in the West which are the admiration of

those who travel from our rocky hiUs and moun-
t;iins into the more level table lands beyond the

Alleghany ridges. We ought to be aware of

the fact that there is no soil so fertile that it may
not become improduclive niider the uiauagemeiit

of the careless and negligent hushaudiiuiu. The
extensive cotton regions of the South and West,

even the richer alluvion sugar groimds upon the

Mississippi that do not receive annual renewed
nutriment from the overflow of the great father

of the western waters—indeed all the lands cul-

tivated by a slave |)opulation—are destined to

lose that high character which they now sustain.

1 take as a position demonstrable to the con-

viction of every sensible man, that no part of the

country presents a more certain remuneration to

the farmer with well applied expense and labor

than New England. We have a better market

for every production of the earth than those parts

of the country where crops are more easily r:iis-

ed : the proportion of consumers in our midst

is, and must of necessity always be, greater at

our doors than in other sections of the Union.

ll' theii- cropri arc raise<l at less expense, in al-

most every article we wish to produce we can

distance competition by our nearer access to

market ; furalthough the superabundance of agri-

cnlliiral production iu the virgin soils of the

south and west may enable them io present some
things cheaper tli.in we can afford, there are

other things which we can produce in which they

cannot begin to compele with us. There are

some of our staples which we could scarcely af-

ford to gathcii aiul sccm-e if grown to our liands,

at the prices for which they are bought in t\.*

western new settltements, tliat the venders may
be able to purchase and tianspoft tlieiii to us at

our prices.

Tlie hope of success to tlio New Ecgland
farmers must rest entirely on improved cultiva-

tion. Tlii.s in many places has been already be-

gun, so that aliiiost every one has within his own
observation some example of complete success.

As the New England hirmers are the most in-

telligent and respectable men of their race, so it

is necessary that they should bring that intelli-

gence to bear upon their greatest (ihysical, as it

eminently does upon their greatest inoral, good.

From what a few have done, we know what the

many have the power to do.

If the farm management in Great Britain, in

Belgium, and some other European countries,

was no lietterthan it is in the United States, their

cultivation would not pay the price of the rents.

In England and Scotland there are saiil to be only

thirty-six thousand owners of the soil with near-

ly as many millions of population: there are

three classes directly interested in the agriculture

of that country—the proprietors and owners of

the soil, the tenants, and the laborers. Most of

the immediate ojjerators own no soil ; but to be

an extensive farmer a man must possess a large

capital. The outlay of the tenant is often greater

than the whole value of the soil. Upon a long

lease he makes expenditures in clearing and im-

proving the land greater than its original value;

and for security of remuneration his lease often

provides that he shall have a consideration at its

terininatiou. Rent prices for the highest improved

lands on lease are |iaid which would seem to us

to be incredible. The tenant relies on an almost

certain production as well to pay his rents as to

pay the interest upon his inveslment ; and he

often accumulates thousands in a single season:

but the poor hdiover, .-d'ter the land proprietor

and tenant h;ive shared their gains—after the

enormous burden of taxation hi that expensive

governmeni, overwhelmed iu debt, has been like-

wise deducted ; tlie poor laborer there receives

as his sli|iend what would be considered iu the

poorest secliou cultivated Iiy negro slaves in

America, as insiiflicient to keep them from star-

vation. It is thus that the people sufl^er in some

of the countries of the greatest agricullnral pro-

duction.

Our destiny presents other and brighter lines

in the life of our farmers. The inost of those

who labor with their own hands are the owners

of the soil; and to the man possessed of natural

powers and muscular slrentith, no employnient

can be more salutary than the labor of the field.

Always finding time to read every thing that re-

lates to his svelfare, he has that abundance of

time for comersation and reflection while en-

gaged in the held or resting his head upon the

pillow, which may make of him all that we ought

to expect of man in his social state. We want

to copy, in this country, the better part of British

or European farming iis our example. We want

to make onr .lands yield twice, thrice, four, and

even ten limes their present production-we want

to produce a greater umoiint from the same labor

—we want encouragement for every man to raise

a surplus by finding the better market for that

surplus—we want a greater ability to purchase,

and consumers always sufilcient iorthe increased

production : we want, iu short, that wealth which

will always encourage industry, and which de-

rives its ability to be generous from that very cn^

couragemenl.
Every tinnier who has the atnbiiioii not to be

behind his neighbors, should consirier at once

how he may begin. Ability will grow by asso.

ciution: enterprise is slimnlated by exatnple.

The example of one man may lead many into

improvements which otherwise wouUI not be nt-

temptfid. Conversations on sucwpfIii) a« well ns
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iiii>iircf?>riil iModes of o|ie~rtilioii will nwiiUeii a

spiiil (if relbnii iiiid iiii{)rovt-ii)eiil wliicli shall

tiiaUe «li;U 1j;is hocii the burden of" llie iUiiner

liis <;rt'ai<!sl |ileaptMT.

Tlie (iiniici' Icj-islalofs of Massacliiisetts, where

tlici-e is an aiiiiiial vviiiici- session aUvnys longer

llian iinrs, for i!t-vnral winlers have had eveiiint;

n»eiiM;.'s ojice a week, in which Ihcj' have lieen

joined hy oiher rliizens « ho were ilesirons ol

iniiirovonienr. While iti Boston in ihejear 1840,

I. allended si.-veral of ihose tneetinj;s, and «as
often insirnend and sometimes deli^hied in lis-

tening to the information vvhieh was there elici-

ted. The hest and most useful 'inforinalioii is

that l<no(sliNl;re derived from pracli<:e; and I

have nevcM- vet talked with the tiirmer who has

snl'.icieiitly '|ifirsiied his hnsiness for thirty years,

who could not ^ive ine some points of knowl-

edjje in Ajrrienlture worthy to go fiirtli in print

for the readinjr of every tanner. Even if it he

familiar every-day practice and knowledge, it is

not the less acceptalile ; for 1 have remarked that

it is never nnnleasant to confirm any man in

what he already knows— it is coniplimcnlary to

onr judgment to lie InUI hy a man of sense and

di^crinjinaiion that the way we have chosen and

])insne(l is the right v\'ay.

The lin-rner v\|ir> ciihivales ifis gromid with the

k^iiowledge that his land is yearly growing less

capalile to prodnce, must ilo his work throngli

the year wilii sensations as paiidid as will he the

ridection pleasant and gratetid to that liirnier

who with a nohle presi-nt crop feels assured that

iiis land will next year, |ierhaps at less lahorand

expense, .\iclil an eipial if not more protitahle

crop, 'riie one goes to his work, .-md perhaps to

a harder hecanse miavailalde lahor, with a sad or

a snhdiied conntenance : the work of the other is

Ifis hest pastime, hecaiise, if he have thein not

already, he sees in the vista of fntnre life an over-

flow of ^11 earthly physical comforts.

It is, orshoidd lie,tfie great |Uirpose ofall agri-

cnhnral associations to incite to individnal im-

jifovemenl, hy holding np a mirror reflecting the

liieans and the way of iigricnlmral success— to

point to the path so snre that the le:tst wary and
provident cannot liiil of success if he would avoid

the shame <;f a had example.
Every sagacious man cati see how and why he

has succeeded or failed in any attempted ini-

proveinent. There can be an op|!ortuidty at least

once in a year, to gather informalion iiorn all

parts of the State of the hest experience of onr

most intelligent farn)ers. Having made it a part

of my hnsiness for the last six^'ears to "do good

,ind comnnmicate" under this head—1 have

found the task not indeed iini'leasimt, but such

a one as has sweetened all other unwelcome
cares and vicissitudes. I have found this path

grow brighter at every advance, while thorns and
ejidiarrassnients have beset mc round about in

all those relations residting from severe labor of

many years necessarily connected with politics

and public men.
It is now only some eight or ten years that iriy

altewiiU) has been turned to practical agriculture.

Constitution;;! debility in early life taught me that

I could inn eiiconuter to advantage the labors of

the field. Since I began somewhat more in

earnest, I have had to do every thing under the

discomageinent of hired labor: 1 am confident 1

coidd have succeeded better under a better per-

sonal experience, when it woidd have been my
pastime to work liiyself and to educate my chil-

dren in that practical labor which has given a

zest to the classii'al studies of some of the best

professiiinal men of the fo'unlry. flly agricul-

. tiu'al experience is only that of the young tjirnier

wlio has just entered upon the ihreshhold ol" his

calling. There are gentleman present who have

had all the experience which makes perfect.

When these gentlemen shall here speak of those

tilings ill wdiich they have found improvement
and success, and note other experiments in which
they have failed—when they shall tell lis whal
Ikis assiirerl them success or what has resulted in

a failure; when other men shall have given the

results of their belter experience— in due time 1

may allempi to tell how I began my career as a

fanner, and where I have made more than two
Sj.ears of gCi.'S or blades of corn grow where
bill on" yrew before.

i\lr. Hill said he .saw before hint, one who had
distinguished himself in raising the best shtep in

the Sia'" and he hoped to hear from him in re-

latiou to thit !»iifafp«*".

Stephkn Siblkv, list]., ol ilopkinion,.>;.iid that

he had no statistics with him in relation to sheep-

raising, and that he was entirely unprepared lo

address the meeting upon the sniiject.

Dr. Jackson, the State Geologist, having been
requested to address the meeting at length, said

he should <lefer his main remarks lor the ailjoiiru-

nient in the e\niiiig, but would at this time con-

fine him>elf lo ilie single subject id" soils. He
said he had during the last three years exanuned
the soils of New Hampsliire in its whole exieiit,

and by the process of analyzntion would he able,

in the report which was about to i)e publislii:d

under the auspices of the State, to shew ihe farm-

ers of every location the liasis of iho soil— In

which he might as<-erlaiu in wlia[ qualities it

idiouiided or was deficient, and uhal it nl0^t re-

quired.

He saiil all the various snils are tierived from
rocks—these rocks in tlie iMccess of decompo-
sition become pouiler; and the tdiaracler of the

soil is always derived li(im the nature of the

rocks. Vegetation is commingled with the soil,

but it derives its elements fiom the atmosphere.
The prevailing rocks of the State of New

Hampshiie are mostly primary, granite, gneiss

and mica slate. Jim along the westerly side ol

the Stale argillaceous .>late prevails— in llie same
seciion there are large heiis of limestone. The
limestone region is invariably a stronger tind

richer soil. In the decomposition of. rocks, pot-

ash and soda are eliminated. Felspar coiilaius

these. Mica contains mine potash than granite.

The soil from slate is lilne clay. Carbonate of

lime is derived lioiii limestone. Trap rocks con-
tain a large portion of alkali. Potash is one of

the most usefid ingredients of soil. The iialnre

of the soil should he imdeistood by those who
would remedy its delects: lime and clay should
be addled to sandy soil. Sandy loam sliould" be
added to slale or clayey soil.

All vegetable matters are naturally acid, and
these must be nentialized by alkali. 'J'he mica
slate soil has the greater retentive power: it bet-

ter holds on to the elements of fi-rtiliiy— it is

theretiire the greater f»asis ot" ihe alk.alies.

Ill the course .of earth's revolutions all land

has lieeii siduiierged. Currents (d' water, as is

evident from ail appearances, have removed the

soil sniiihvvard by dritiiiig. Here the soil de-

pends not upon the underlaying rocks, but nptni

the jocks in another position from which the soil

has drilied.

The action of rivers in times much more mod-
ern than the age of the drifts het"ore the present
earth was tornied, lias been a grand agent in fir-

tilizing ihe grounds. These aVe whal is called

alluvion. Here the characterof the .soil de()enils

on its course and the kind of rocks over which il

[lasses.

Tlie Connecticut river, flowing in a limestone
region, makes itsallnvion invariably fertile. The
lime f^irmatioii gives the character lo the soil,

and has contrilaiu'd llie quality of production in

an eiijinent degree to tlic whole valley of that

heautifid region.

Merrimack river bass its' sources in a more
granitic region, and is not as riidi as llie Con-
neciicnt. It is more sandy-—of finer particles;

hut its alluvion is rich enough to give very good
crops.

In this State there are vast depositesof peat or

swamp muck. This peat or muidi is more or less

valuable according to the material of earth or

vegetable which composes it. By \'i:ry simple
changes much ol it niay be made into niamire,

the appliiatiou of which w ill enable are.ble lands

to yield seventy and eighty bushels of Indian corn
to the acre.

Peal hog itself may lie made highly pKuhiciive.

In the Slates ofiMassachuseits anil Rhode l?land,

peat bogs have claimed the ultemion of ciihiva-

tors: they are there considered valuable above
most other kinds of land.

In this State there are other sources of fertili-

ty, which have been hardly regarded by those

who live in the near vicinity. There are numer-
ous and extensive marl beds in the iioriherii part

of the State, which will become extensividy use-

ful hereafler. 'ihe principles of chemistry will

teach how these iiijiy be ii.selidly applied and be

come an enriching mine to the eidfivalorii of the
snironuiling coiinirv.

Dr. .lackson here alluded to a" fact first pub
lished in the Monthly Visitor about fijur years

ago, in relaiion to the disastrous moimiaiii slide

near the notch of the White Mountains; that

rank vcgetalioii Has growing from ihe gravelly

pebbles which had slid down from the tipparent-

ly barren mountain in a mass, and which seemed
at first sterile iis ihe native rock from which they
was decomposed. His position now is, that the

under or subsoil has the elements of fertiliiy

greater than the cidiivaled soil overlaying il.

This liici is often demoiislraled in the rich vege-

IKtiou, after deeoniposiiion by the atmosphere,
springing lioni what was the naked sand and
gravel taken fi'oin cellars and wells.

Dr. Jackson dwelt wilh some emphasis upon
the salutary efl'ecl of" the use of the subsoil

plough. He described this plou;;li ».< used l>y

immediately following after the surface plough.

S.-iy the first plough goes to the depili id' eight

inches—and the subsoil plough follows, siirring

the groiiyiid leu inches deeper. The grtjund thus

stirred eiil.irges the field for the growing roots:

Ihese I'liols will reach lo all tho.se points where
they can find aliment.

The use of the subsoil plough is but recent in

Europe, and has hardly yet been begun in Amer-
ica. It is demonslralfd to he valuable beyond
all previiins calenhiiion in that cunntry, aiding

most that soil where there is a bel'er preparation

of nianiire upon the surface. Several gentlemen
in iMassachtisetts had experimented in subsoiling

connected with unihidraining', and had liiund

the capaifily of the earth tojield much iiicrea.<ed.

Mr. Elias Pliiuney ol' Lexin;;ton and Mr. B. V.

French of Bralntiee, .Massachusells, have put an
entire new liice ii|ioii some of their lauds hy sub-

soiling.

Di. J. concluded by informing the meeting' that

he had aiialvzed every kind of soil in New Hamp-
shire; and said III.' would defer further remarks

until the evening, when be would treat on the

subject of munures.
After siiine conversation I'etween Mr. Cooke,

senator from di.-tricl number nine, and iMr. N. 13.

Baker, on the proposition for a conimiltee U) pie-

sent subjects lor discussion at liilure meetings,

at three o'clock the meeting adjourned lo meet
again at half past six o"clock the same evening.

EVF.NI.NG.

When we entered ihe Hall at the adjourned

evening meeting. Dr. J.iCKSO.v was speaking of

the tdworptiiiii ofcaibon. He said plaiils re-

quire carbon from the aiinosphere : they also re-

quire salts fiiMii the earth. Carbonic acid gas,

which is poison, taken into the lungs of animals,

is the fiiod of plants.

'j'he bodies of men and animals, the dccomjio-

sition of vegetables, tend to corrupt: we are

disgusted and endangered with the ifiiuviii; but

the growing plants, the leaves of trees and flow-

ers are imbibing them continually. }l is lliis

beautiful arrangement of nature which preserves

all and ailoius creation. Combustion is going

lorward at all limes; and all vegetable sulislun-

ccs decomposing by this proce.ss are giving out

carbonic acid. Another supply of carbonic ficict

is found in minerals— it is given out wiih graui-_

tic rock. The process extracts a carbonate of

jiotash, and separates il from the granite, reduc-

ing it to clay.

Dr. J. noticed tlie rapid decompostion of rocks

"

always taking place at and near the rocks. The
naked rock decompo.ses not sofastas when over-

laid wiih aidiers or mosses. These growing U))-

on rocks leave it with the appearance of a lioli-

eycoinb. S|niugs of water issiiing from the

ground likewise give out carbon'ic acid.

Salts also eonirihnte to tlie grow lb id" vegeta-

tion : the roots of planis draw l"rom the soil those

lliings most sohible. Nature makes sidnbihiy lo

accord wiih the wauls of vegetation. Liquids

entering the plants come frmii the soil. 'i"lie

plant takes in sohible limnns entering by the

roots: this idiaiiges lo sugar and gum, to the

sulistances whii-h give to them their peculiar

character and value. Salts also unilergo decom-
position : they combine with several acids and

various other substances.

Phosphate of Inne, a suhstanci! idriiiical with

those of whiidi bones are made, exists more or

less in the soil. Sllic;iieof polasli, iilentu-d with

Ihe sllb,<talice of lilass wilillows. enters liic plants

I.I" wheat or Imliaii curii, and covers tin: |.l;int.

'I'he presence of the silicate, of po!a.5h, is proved

in the burning of a piece of ratun. Each fibre
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i-i>irioves like a horse hair. The silicate pi-cveiits

honey (lew and rust. Silex to the jjlaiil is a coat

of mail. Mr. JSanlelt, ihe President, Cuniislies

this proleclioii l()r his iilaiils ainoiig the materials

of his compost heap. I^ilex, potash ami lime,

each in its laiious stale, is drawn into the corii-

po.-itioii ul' llje plant. 'I'hc sails of lime are all

converlihle.

'i'lie coiivertihie manures are such as may he

converted to the use of the plant. Examine a

barren or exhausted soil, and it will he found that

gome of the essential>lenients of veyetaliori are_

ahseiil. A fanner iirriorant of the tendencies of

these necessary in^'redienls may put in what is

not wanted, anil thus injure the ground lie would

improve. For instance, a iarmej- of ftJassachu-

seiis spread upon liis land a large cpiaiuiiy of

frromul bones: this, there, did no r.iore;,'ood tlum

so tmich .sand, because the material there sn|i-

plicd, already existed in abundance.

'I'lms, sand alone on most kinds of peat bo;,'

will do no fjood : lint hard sulisuii will do ii. The
President has ma<le a i,rriuul improvement by

makinji- up bis compost from niicacioiis loam

as a material iugre(iient. He adverted to the

Jiuin of Jinli-'e Hayes ol" South iJerwick, on the

borders of New Hampshire, whicii be had vis-

il<.'il. On that iinm be has Ibnnd the tneaiis of

reclaiming on an exiiansled bog swamp—of
clian;;iug it fioni a little sour gi'^ss to the pro-

duciion of raid; jrood En^disb bay, berds^rass

and clover, by overspreading it with micacions

loam. A meadow of good extent by these arti-

ficial moans is made to produce two to two and

a half tons of hay to the acre.' The same en-

liiihtcned gemleman :\nd scientific farmer like-

wise makes use of marl with jjreat effect.

The principle, said Dr. J., is universally true

lliat all veuelable matter produces acids. All

animal matter produces aniinotiia. Good farm-

ers mix the two, as the true theory of conipost-

inj;.

To make goorl compo.st, take all kinds ot* veg-

etable mailer, such as peat, leaves, weeds, tufts

of firass, chips from the yard, &,c. : this is put in

as the basis uf tlienianme heap. It is necessary

there should be vegetable decomposilion ; for

peat inits crude slate will produce yellow vege-

tation. Ii had been averred that some faruier by

followinir Dr. .]ackson's directions, had killed bis

corn. D\: J. aveired be bad killed it by not fol-

lowing his direciiohs. iSis rule was, first a layer

of peat

—

ibeii a layer of the barn yard manures
— ihi'ii iixjiiids and all urinal materials—then an-

other of ^leat—then run through the plough deep

in all directions. Pile the heap in a round pile.

It commences decomposition. If disagreeable

scents escapes, this cannot be spared. 'Vhrow on

plaster to retain them. Dig over the wdiole in

the following spring. Sprinkle in tine slaked

lime at this lime. Then pile up again.

Lime scarcely fails to be a good ingredient.

A Rhode Islanii (in-mersaid to him that the more
lime he iiiv(\, the blacker the soil becomes.

It has been i'ully demonstrated by Col. Phin-

iiey and conceded by others, that three loads of

black uHK-k, one hjad of stable! manure, and one

bushel of lime mixed together, make excellent

manure.
Another method is to mix twenty tons of peat

uith barrels of mine and one ton of plas-

ter. This compound will absorb an immense
quanlily of ammonia, and become tin; most ef-

fective "manure. It has no odor. This compo-

silion is used and handled by ladies for the ben-

ellt of their flovver pots, vvbo have no suspicion

of the poweii'ul malerial whicli gives its value.

(A laugh.)

Immense benefit might he derived to the sur-

rounding conniry for miles, if barrels were set

for the use of each family in the cities and set-

lied villages half tilled wUli peat and gypsum to

collect the mine which is frequently thrown or

lelt where it is offensive. A barrel thus pre-

pared will make a full load of excellent inannre.

The mine made byany;mimal is always equal

to the solid excrements. "

yatsfille<l with gypsum
are conveuiciit places to turn the uiine of cattle.

Many phuspliates, giving to vegetation life nud

vigor, are contained in mine.
.ludge Hayes ol' South CervvicU has for several

years tin-iie(i the suds and other drainings from

Ihe kitchen, the privy, &c. &.C., ami directed the

whole into a large |)it diig and stoned beliind bis

barn : peat and inuck are constantly tbiovvn in to

he withdrawn when fully saturated with the am-
monia. In this way be has [ireparcd several

years' niaunrc in advance. A great advantage is,

that this composiiion manure kills all the seeds

of weeds.
Another method of making inauuro called

Bomuier's Patent, !iut_wbich tdrns out by infor-

malion from the Patent Ollice to lie free to the

people of the United States, was described by

Dr. Jackson. Take a vat wiib an outlet at the

holtom, and fill it with vegetable substances

—

pmu- alkalies, urine, &c. upon them: run off the

liquid—pour on again. Tlie mass will be suffi-

ciently decomposeil in about twenty daysi.

One h:u-rcl of menhaden iisli, which costs 12;^

cents, mixed with peat, will make a wagon load

of manure. Fish as a manure have been con-

sideralily used on the seaboard of Massachusetts.

Guano is the dung of seabirds found on the

South American islands: as a manure it has re-

cently conic into high repute. For many years

it has-been used by the Peruvians on the coast.

Peat and mine will make a manure ;:s rich as

Guano. The dung of conniion fowls is too

strong, unmixed— it will destroy vegolation. As
yet it has not been fully ascertained that guano

will succeed ill the United States. It is held in

such estimation in Great Britain, that many ships

have been engaged in its import to tliat country:

It is*u]qiosed to act most usefully in « humid
climate: it may not answer in o!ir drier soils.

Peat has a contrary tendency in composition

manure. The ctnnmon peat dried to be used as

fuel, contains twenty-five i)arts, in fvery hun-

dred, of water: peat manure will never admit

land to suffer by drought. A fanner infoiliied

him {Dr. .1.) that he had saved his crop by the

use of peat, while liis neighbors lost it Irom

drought. Peat :dso contains fourteen or fifteen

per cent, of ammonia. Peat rcquiies soniclliing

with it to II ellow its f.cid iiinueiices— it wants

alkali to neutralize the crndr- efi'ect of acid. A
farmer in Kingston, N. H., (Mr. Magoon) made
use of peat in it.^ crude stale on a common field

—Tlie corn generally was sickly and yellow: on

analyzalion it was found to contain acid. But

heal'thy <h;cp green growing corn and potatoes

were foun.l w iiere the soil was mellowed by the

pres(!nce of a decaying stump.

Dr. Jackson described a peat bog in Cantei-

hury belonging to the Shakers: this bo;.' had be-

coii'ie almost entirely barren, hi a black peat no

vegetation would grow. The exper'niient was

made first on a few'siinare rods by ditching and

draining and Inriiiiig eves- the surface. From
this meadow bog lliat community have taken

many hundrrd loads, whicli have been used as

the "foundalion for conqiost with good niaiime

and other materials. With tiie aid of the bar-

ren peat bog ihey convert fit'iy loads of yard ma-

nure into one hundred and fifty loads of the best

compost.
The peat meadow at the Shakers to the amount

of some fifty acres, is cultivated. Mr. Triphure,

the ingenious young man who mainly planned

the inqirovement, assured mc (saiil Dr. J.) that

this bog meadow was a bank of wi;;dlh which

would not fail for a thousand years, even ifjiard-

Iv draw n upon. The peat land after it is im-

proved by ditching will produce two and a half

to three tons of hiiy to the acre. Peat land, pre-

pared by draining a shaking bog to the depth of

thirty leet, has been Jiiiown to produce seventy

to eighty bushels of com to the acre. Grass is

always a profitable crop upim reclaimed peat bog

—it should he continued as long as stiuuilaiiiig

manures upon the snrliice will produce their due

effect, in preili-reiice lo other crops.

The effectual method of draining a peat bog is

to cut off all the springs by an extensive main

dilch on all sides or round any Idt where the

meadow is divided from the high laud. Cross

drains mav he made to convey the water into a

main diaii'i until the water below no longer in-

terrupts the crop..; upon Ihe surface. Small stones

are sometimes placed in the boitoiii of llie cross

(bains, covered so that the soil shall not fill up

the inlerslices: ibrough ibis the water bis access

in passing otr. Fagg^its of wood and brusbare

sometimes filled in and covered to a sufficient

depth beucath the surface in a similar way to the

stones. A peat bog thus tlioroiigldy (irained wiU

bear up cattle so that licavy loads may pas? in

safety.

In the first preptiJ-.-jtion the upper Ijog should

be turned upside down, and afterwards prc.-sed

down with a roller. This sod may not be dis-

turbed for at least three year.s. The .swriiice

sboufd be at first covered with stiiiinlaling com-
post, fifleei), twenty and e^'eii lliiriy loads-^let

the uiauuro be spread, and well harrowed in.

Peat land may be much iiriproved also v\ith the
addilion of many kinds of .subsDil, as w ell as nii-

cacious loam spread over tiie stiriiice and liar-

rowcd in.

Mr. Barilett, ch.Tinrian of llie rtiRetinjr, had de-

scribed to bitii (Dr. J.) Ills inetliod of in'akiun;

bono manure. The process of grinding hones to

povvde;- has been found to he bard and difficult.

i\Ir. U. breaks orcracks the bones so far as it c;ui

be done, wiiii an axi-, and then dissol' i'l

a solution of potash.

A dead liorse^vith tiieamtiioniaall .- .
,

: li

and bones converted to their due use, wili •:; • a

good foundation for twenty tons of e:.' !!. it

compost.
The snbjpct Ol ; 'i.s of the g..

sequence to llie farmer. If iiiuntire is plenty,

great crops call iihvaysbB procured. High niS-i

nuring is the most profitabler this has iceii

denionslrated to the s;tlisfactioii of belter ji 1 es
.

throughout the t-onutry— it is the great point to

which the efforts of inte'.ligent uien in all p.-u'ts

ol" the United Slates ::!e directed. The cullivu-

tors of the great corn crops upon the Wiimipis-
seogee islands in New Hamiisbire bear their

testimony to the fact that ground highly culti-

vated and inannred is the imist profjiable ot all

cnliivniiou. Captain Pili.«bury, who raiBed the

greatest crop ol' Indian corn a.s I believe ever

produced in New Hampshire, informs i):e that

the expenditure lor preparaliun and for maniireB

on fhat ground was money better laid out boih

for the jiresent and for a prosjiective cro]) than

it could have been if a[>plied 10 ir larger ain^Hiht

of land. .

"
. . ,

Some geiitleiiian requested Gov. Steei-e Vlio

Was present to relate whtit be saw, when on a
late journey lo i;iuo()e, in relation to the bog
cultivation in Ireland. The Governor answered
that be had there witnessed large crops of vege-

tation growing upon peat bogs which had been
pariui and burned.

Gov. S. al.-so informed tiie meeltng that ho had
seen biir.nt or calcined clay \'.!--"<\ in t!i<! s.-Mne

country as a prepared at

efii^ct upon till! cio;:s.

Di: jAdKSO-N- saVcl iU;.L burut c,.;y_ had iieen

found to ho a good nianme in this comiiiy, and
be had seen it nserl in the S.'!,ile of Maine: be

had no doubt it was an excellent inanuio lo be

applied lo sandy soils.

Joii.N L. Hayes, F.sq., of- Porlsnioulii, being

called upon by the Chairman, addressed the

meeting. He said lie was born upon a fariii and

bad been brought up on a (iirin. One may feel

proud at this time to take an interest in agricul-

ture. The civilized world seems to have waked
uj), rccenlly, anew on this subject. Agriculture

had become a mailer to be hailed bailie noble^

men of England and Scotland ' some of thesa

were more proud lo be called farmers liian to be

honored with the .star and garter. Mr. Colnian,

the Agricultural Commissioner of;Maspacliusi;tts,

now on the tonr of Europe in ptirsuit of iiifor-

malion useful and interesting to the fanners of

this country, received in the British islands the

greatest atteniiou and respec! ; and Mr. H. said

be was bound to utter the belief that a known
intelligent faVmer of New Hainiishire would in

Euiiland be treated with more alt(;ntion and re-

spect than ihe most wealthy merchant or geiitle-

maii of Boston or New York.

But, said iilr. H., the fanner of New I'.iuqi-

shire reads in vain th<i ecieii^ific hooks on i': ii'^li

agricullure: these do not apply to his soil. He
would find out the parliculiir capacity and wants

of that. The State of New Ha::"-' >•- - "iio

iiiucli for the fanner liere-^it ly

supplied biin with the means ( : 'V

to make his own best iinpiovemenls l>y opening

lo him a volume of new infornniliun leepccliiij?

the soil of Ills own iinnieiliate iiciglihoi botid.

The book on New Hampshire s('ii.= ab-M;i to he

published by Dr. Jackson woni ! w
Ilainiisbire fanner invaluable.

Mr. Haye^ presented to the i-

esiing account of the firm c ii.

William A. Hayes, in South .. r.\: u, .tie.

Wlien this farm" first fame into his jiossesslon,
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his upIiiMtls were rovcicd willi sterile ?niid, and

his bfcit meadows now were tlien a fruilless nest

hoi;. Mr. H. refiieniheied «lifn n boy liow his

father portil over Diiv\'s Chemistry ns the most

interesting work on ayricnitnre. He pnrehased

the |)eat hoj; at tjie price of eight or ten dollars

the acre. 'J'his he first cnliivnted iis any man
woidd who ilid not /iilly nnderstand its natme.

Jn snoces.-ive years of cultivation, he made
sitccessive new discoveries. There were rocks

. as a siibs<iil to this peat boj; : he tound these rocks

lioney-combed, hecanse the acid matter in tliis

wet f;roniid decomposed the rock sooner than the

acid upon hifjher and drier ground. He found
micacions loam spiead over the peat gave a

great impelns to the growing crop.x. The lin-

produclive peat bog in its crude estate was made
to produce two and a half lo three tons of excel-

lent English hay to ihe acre.

Reailing Dr. Jackson's geological report on the

State of INIaiue, he (Judge Hayes) Ihnnd the clays

of that part of the Stale where he lived had been

formed under the sea, and thai ihey contained

fossil shells. This knowledge had saved the pur-

chase of lime as a iniMure in the manuliicture of

conjpost, as the fossil marl was liinnd to contain

from five to ten per cent, of lime, rendering the

pm-chase of foreign lime entirely unnecessary.

So in the town of Saco, Dr. J. examined a

crop of corn upon the ground which gaew Inxii-

rlantly at first— but afterwards gradually failed.

Here copperas v\as the prevailing ag"nt ; and
gvpsnui was usceitaiiied lo be an antidote for the

e'vil.

lUr. Hayes, who is a lawyer and clerk of the

U. S. court at Poitsmonth and constantly en-

gaged in his profession, described hisown.cir-
cumsciibed cidtivation at the place of his resi-

dence. The free ground left him is oidy a lot

60 by 75 leet. Being not siifli<'ipnt for a kitchen
garden for his flunily, he had made pre|iaraliou

tiiragaiilen of flowers. The soil was low and
danjp. His first effo't was to dig a drain filled

with rocks underneath, and over it to make a

walk. He had in this way constructed four wa-
ter courses in this small spot, and covered the

snrliice with oyster shells and bl.icksuiitli's cin-

ders. Standing water he considered to be injuri-

ous to vegetation : .It considerable depth below
the surlace, it opeiates by capillary attraction.

He had selected u soil derived Irom decomposed
trap rock, having the means of obiuluing jnst

such .soil as he wanted. Night soil laid so deep
under ground as not to operate until the piant

had nearly obiained its matuj ity he li)und lo he

best lor use: this should be iieniralized by gyp-
sum before it is brought in contact wiili ihe plants.

He had yet to learn the jesnhs of his first year's

operations; IkU be did not doubt his complete
success. Little experience had taught him that

knowledge is power to the farmer: without
knowledge he may not e^.'pelt success.

Mr. Hill observed that lime had become of
very extensive use spread over the soil, in Penn-
sylviuiia, Maryland aiul Virgiiua: it had there
been so long in use that there was no more doubt
of its benefit than there could be of the best

Btable mainu'e. He wished to know of the Slate

Geologist whether our New England soils could
be equally benefitted by the use of lime.

Dr. Jackson at once answered that in New
England, upon ahnost every kind of soil, he con-
sidered lime in some Ibrni to be a most valuable
ingredient of manure.

Doct. Cowan, of Dover, by request, stated lo

the meniiug that he had very snccessfidly used
the subsoil plough on land lliat had not been be-
fore stirred to a greater depth than four inches.

His subsoil plough following another plough stir-

red the ground still ten inches deeper. Tlie laiul

was so lightened up as to completely fill a fiir-

row deepened fom inches by the first jdough.
The land thus subsoiled suffered not from drought
in one of the driest seasons. The crop on this

ground was over three hundred bushels of pota-
toes lo tlie acre : the same land before had been
lessened to a inoduction of only inuety bushels
with common manuring of ten or twelve loads
of maiuue to the acre. Flis manming on the
subsoiled land was sixteen similar loads to the
acre. He had no doubt his futme crops on the
same ground wojdd be slill greater. His plough
cost him fifteen dollars; and bis first crop on less
than two acrts had more than paid its fidl cost.

Hon, Mr. Coon of the Senate said he had

found swamp mud applied in its crude state to
be injurious to vegetaliou in the light sandy soil
ahoni the town of Keeiie.
Mr. C. said he had once raised ov«r fifty bush-

els of the Brown corn upon a single half acre.
The groimd was well p-epared by ploughing and
mamning both fall and spring": this soih was
sandy loam.

He said he obtained this seed i.orn fiom Mr.
Brown who gave it the name and had raised over
one hundred bushels to the acre, uptni one of the
Wimtipisseogee lake islands. He had in one sea-
son transported over one hundred miles across
the country io Keeiie, tbrtj-five bushels of the
Brown seed corn—all fllr. Brown could spare:—
he bought for $1 .50, ami sold for $5 per bushel.
The good latmers of Cheshire were so shaipset
for this kind of corn, that he not only sold all he
hail at the high price, htit niight havcsold much
more.

His large crop was plani«d two and a half feet
each way, and there vi ere three stalks left in each
hill.

Mr. C. described the Brown corn as highly
esteemeil at first, in his vicinity—more valued at

first because it was earlier when first receiveil.

It then malnred in tunety days fr(nii phmtiiig;
Jiiit subsequent crops took loiiger time to ripen.
The corn was still esteemed; and he hail an or-
der to procure more of it fiom the foimtain source
if it could he obtained.

Professor Haduuck of Dartinoinh College, in

an eloquent aiul beanliliil complimeiit to the oc-
cupation of the fanner, in which he cxpres.sed
his delight at the investigations had upon this
subject, and declared his mortification that he
liad lived so long and learned so little— itioved
that when the present meeting adjourned it he to
meet at the same place on Thursday evening
next at half past six o'clock.

Gen. Colby, of New London, addressed the
meeting: he expressed the high gratification
which he felt at hearing the scieinific address ol
Dr. Jackson this evening. He was proud lo have
been born a farmer; tuid although he had been
calleil (lir u term of active lilij, into other occu-
pations, he was glad lo return to it again. He
would now educate and bring up his children in

the fanner's proliission as the best and the most
honmable calling.

On moiion, Hon. Mr. Cooke of the Senate,Mr.
Chandler, member fiom Bosciiweu, and Mr. Hill
senior ol Coru'ord w<>re appoijited a comniitlee
to select subjects lor fiiture meetings.
Mr. Cooke afterwards annotmced that the sub-

ject for the next meeting would be croiis gener-
ally.

Near the close of the meeting several st;«<'-

ntents of facts were made ill relation to diseased
potatoes, and various and conflicliug opiuimis
were Ihe result— leaving the whole matter in un-
certainty. iMr. Uahtlett ol Warner, S. A. Kim-
ball, Esq., of Concord, Gov. Steele, Gen, Col-
by, Air. Cooke of Keeiie, Mr. Fifield of Ply-
mouib, ami Kichard Bradley, E>q. of Concord,
spoke upon this subject. Doct. Jackso.n said he
batl been informed that the disease had been
remedied at the West by the use of lime. It was
(bund that the healthy potatoes were always con-
nected with green and healthy stems—diseased
stems produced di.seased potatoes exclusively.

Mr. Bradli;y of Concord said he mixed lime
and plaster and used it last year on his [lolatoes
with good effect

; he had done the same this
year with equal success. He did not believe the
manure at all affected the potatoes with rot. He
had used plaster on the .Merrimack intervale in

Concord for many years. His father, the late
Hon. John Bradley with one of his neighbors,
first used plaster as a manure in the year 1801 in
Concord.
The meeting at ten o'clock adjourned to Thurs-

day evening, Dec. 19.

Vse of Id^e.
in the State of Pennsylvania, lime is exten-

.sively used as manure : the effects of it have been
felt in the greatly increased pioduciion. Doct,
William Darlington, Ibrmerly a member of Con-
gres.s, is well known both as a practical and sci-
eiitific farmer. Those who doubt the efiicacy of
lime, may have their doubts dispelled hv "the
liillowing extracts from Dr. Darlington's late ad-
dress before the agricultural association of his
county :

—

" The farmer, then, must go earnestly lo work,'
lo perform iIm? iluiies of his department. The
first step is to enrich his land : and this, as 1 have
intimated, is best accomplished by ploughing iio

more ground than he can thoroughly manure.
To accumulate uiannre must, therefore, be a lead-
ing object. The chief element of manure being
vegeiable matter, the production of that material,
on exhausted soils, is nece.«sarily slow and tedi-

ous; but we have Ibimd a powerful and valuable
auxiliary, in that proc-es.s, in the ap)dication of
time. 'I'his mineral, judiciously applied, is known
to be highly favorable to the growth of the nat-

ural iiimily of grasses, and especially of the more
valuable species of that family. Byaninciea.se
of those grasse.'i, we are enabled to keep a more
numerous stock, and thereby to angment the
quantity of barn-yard manure enhances the ben-
eficial iuflnence of the lime; for lime has ever
the best effects in conjnnciion wiili manure,

—

and ihe dose of that mineral maybe gradually
heavier, as the soil becomes richer. Tims these

important a^reius may be made to co-operate with
augmented efficacy, as the work of improvement
advances. The calcareous diessings promote the

increa.«e, their agency is rendered still more ef-

fective and salnlary; so that what the Kmnail
poet says of the progress of rumor, or tame,
may be literally applied lo the use of lime, in

agriculture

—

"rires acguirit eundo."

The application of lime for the improvement
of land is,

]
erhaps, more universal—and its ad-

vaula;.'es heller appreciated among the farmers
of Chester county than in any other district of
our country. The practice there, for innuy years,

has been to apply quick lime—slacked .so as to

reduce it to a powder—on the grounds which
have been prepared fur Indian corn. This was
long supposed to be the most appropriate lime
for applj ing it—ami it is still generally observed

;

but evperieni'e has demonstrated, that the .-ipili-

catioii Jifi'er comes amiss— that it is beneficial at

all fimes ; a\^i\ the maxim now h, lo be sure and
ptd it on, some lime in the year. Of latter yeai.=,

soiue of (iiir best firmers have adopted the prac-
tice of using lime as a top dresjing, on iheir

meadows and pasture grounds— ibr every field,

in its turn, becomes a meadow, after the wheat
cro|i:—and 1 am strongly inclined to the opinion
that this will be Unnid the most advanlageous
mode of applying il. It mingles directly wilh
the dead vegetable matter on the snrliice, ami
thus, as I suppose, improves the quality of that

refiise herbage, as a manure. It moreover exerts

a salutary influence upon the turf, or sod, in stiff

cl.iy soils, by mellowing it—and otherwise im-
proving its condition. Another advantage at-

teiidiug lop dressings of lime on grass lands, is,

that they can be applied at the seiisons td" great-

est leisure and convenience to the farmer. On
the whole, therefore, I believe this method en-
titled to the preference; or, al leasi, is worthy of
the consi<leralion of practical agriculturists. In-

deed, there is reason to believe that top dressing

—even of the driest ami lightest iiianure.'', or of
straw, itself, nroduces a more signal effect upon
the growth of ihe valu.-ible grasses, than results

from the same materials wjien buried by the

plough; and the subject deserves further investi-

gation.

T\w quatdity of lime employed in agriculture,

on a given surhice, should be I'egnlated by the

gvalilij of tfie soil. On sterile or exhausted lauds,

wheie the vegetation is scant, the dressing shmild
at first be light, yet gradually increased, as the

soil improves. Thirty Inishels lo the acre, equal-

ly distributed, may he siiftjcieiit at the coin-

mencemeni: but, as vegetable matter accunin-
lates, the quantity of lime may he enlarged, by

degree.s to sixty or eighty bushels to the acre.

Some of the best Chester county farms will bear

one hundred bushels jier acre, with advantage;
and il is remarkable, that the very soil which
overlies the limestone rock, will bear the heaviest

dreasings of that mineral.

It' I niight here venture at a Cliester connli/ pre-

seri/dioii Ibr llie treatment of an exhausted lariii,

I would say to its (iccujiant, make your fields

small, w at least, jjlough only so iniicli as you
can manure well, when it comes to be laid riown

ill wheat, timothy and clover; give yonrliulian

corn-field a moderate dressing of lime, prepara-

tory to planting. The- intermediate crop, be-
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tween tlie Iridiiiri corn and wheat, may lie oats,

or liailey, as llie qiialily of the lunil may wa!'-

laiil; and when tlie wlieal cio|j comes off, a|i|ily

a ti)|) (h'Kssing of lijne on tlieyoun^' herbage— ol

clover and arllHcial grasses—among Ihe sinhhle.

Proceed in this maimer with each sriiall field—
or so much of each Held as yon can ilo justice to

— In succession: and in the mean time, asahiliiy

permits, apply a top dressing of linjc to sncli

other fields as are to remain a few years imdis-

tnrlied Uy the plongh. Let yonr stock he of the

most valnahle kinds—anil if they are not so, go
on selectmg the liesi, until they all hecome of

that description ; lint keep no more than can be

icett kept: and so manage yonr stock and the

vegetalile products of the farm, as to njake the

greatest possible qnanlity of manure. These are,

in brielj the directions whicli have been fomid to

answer upon the worn-out lands of Chester; and
I presume they will prove eipially successful in

all cases, of similar soil and cinnale."

The United States : its Productious and its

Prospects.

To THt, EUITOU OF THK MuNTULY VlSlTOK :

Washington, D. C, jYov. 25, 1844.

DkarSir:—The most valuable public docu-

ment which has ever appeared in this coimtry, is

in ury opinion, the Census of ]lS40. I have oc-

casionally interesteil ujyself in looking over its

ample pages, and have brought together below,

many of the proiniuent liicis which it contains,

and have made some collateral remarks. In the

approaching winter season the liirmer finds his

holidays and leisure liir reading; and 1 have
thought these facts, blended with some anticipa-

tions of what (uir country may become at some
future time, might be more interesting lo him
than pages of a <lry detail of statistical informa-
tion.

As much as we are said to boast of our coun-
try, if itapi)ears a little egotistical, it is scarcely

iiiore than the truth will warrant. If we com-
pare our countiy with any other in e.xistence, 1

think we shall harilly lose by such comparison
in any point of view, yoimg as we are.

Our laws are the admiration of the world.

—

Oiu' haliits, our modes of industry, and every

thing which relates to the experiment we are

making with respect to self-government, are

carefully tiotcd by other nations ; they know that

our success will operate unfavorably upon that

power which compels its subjects to bow implic-

itly to the stern mandates of the tilled few. lu-

<leed, foreigners seem to lake more interest in

riiaiters relating to our progress, strength and
advancement, than we do ourselves.

The census ol' 1840 has been dis.sected by

them, classified, and arranged so as clearly to

show the amazing resources and the unexampled
prosperity of the Amei'Icau States. A recent

number of the London anil Paris Observer con-

tains a better digested account of the statistics

conlaiued in that census than has yet appeared
in any American pidilication. And although such
publications are of a most important chinacter

to the nalion, yet there are few who can be "in-

duced to devote long and indefatigaitle labcn's to

the collecting of facts and establishing of princi-

pleSi But lew have the requisite com|)rehen-
siveness of views, and still fewer sullirient in-

dustry and pertinacity of purpose." 1 lay but

slight i-laim to eitherof thc^e. But by introducing

the subject, some " may notice the useful truths

that are thrown out, and repeat them to others,

who may repeat them again, till they at length

becoii'.e, to a greater or less extent, incorporated

with the habits of thinking of the people." The
valuable information, iherelore, containeil in this

census, the increase of popidation, power, wealth
and resources which it developer, will remain
nearly as a dead letter lo the great mass of the

people of the Union, itnless brought before them
in ciinvenient portions by the private citizen who
feels interesteil in the subject, or by the conduc-
tors of the newspaper press.

The l.isl is the sixth census which has been
taken since the fi>ririation of the goveriunent.

—

The first appropriation made lo defray its ex-

penses was .S740,0(IO, and the whole cost has

probably exceeded $1,000,000. It embraces a

much greater variety of subjects than any pre-

ceding one, and will ri.'main as n monunient ol

the unexampled prosperity and advaticement ol

the United States, during some of the years of
their infancy.

" It is a wise and fortunate provision in the

Consliliiliou of the United States, that reipiires

a periodical census of the people. Its design

was lo furnish a basis for the distribution of di-

rect taxes; but it often hap|.'ens, as it did in this

case, that the government in apportioning and
levying (he taxes, incidentally draws out impor-
tant statistical facts, and while it oidy thinks of
raising revenues, discloses the pursuits and con-
dition of the people. * * Governments have
in some instances caused the circumstances of
their subjects and condition of their dominions
lo lie inipiired into, without the direct purpose of
levying taxes. Henry VllI of England, who,
with all his foibles, gave many proofs of large

and generous views, supported a statistical pro-

fessor and antii|uary—Leland—a man of great

learning and eutluisiasm in his pursuita. » * *

This is a noble example, and worthy to be fiillow-

ed by better sovereigns and by better govern-

ments than were those of England during the

reign of that king. Jt is not merely useful, it is

great and magnificent in a government, to extend
its views beyond the mere process of taxation.

By obtaining a thorough knowledge of the hab-
its and means of the people, it is not only enabled
lo make an ecpial distribution of the public bur-

thens, so that they may be lightly and cheerfully

borne,— it also discovers whether any part of the
social machinery labors and needs repair or re-

lieti .iiid whether any new art acquires encour-
agement, till lime and habit have made it siifii-

ciently strong to dispense with foreign aid, and
enabled it to repay the couiinuuily ten fold, for

all the expense and care of which it was the

subject. The legislaiure must make laws to con-
trol the actions and bend the property of the

people, and it cannot make itself too well ac-

quainted with the subjects in which it is opera-

ting so powerfully and intimately, both fiir the

present and the future. The people themselves,
by knowing more of each other's and the public

affairs, gradually shed their local antipathies and
prejudices, till iimtnal interest and affection

spring from acquaintance, and in time ripen into

a steady and durable patriotism. For a while to

come, as heretofore, we shall give vent to a little

yonthfnl vanity and arrogance, in computing onr
Increasing wealth and power, but these will in

the end be sobered into a n.atioiial pride and self-

respect, which are equally important as the basis

ol' the character of a whole people, and an ind-

vidual."*

.Although ihis census embraces more subjects,

is much more full on those which it has consid-

ered, and is of vast importance to the nation and
to the world, yet it is desirable that whenever an-

other is taken it should be still further extended.
There would be a practical beuefif, as well as

gratification, in knovving the precise occupation

of our people; the professions, whether of divin-

ity, medicine, law, iinisic, or any thing else.

—

' This liict seems to be as import.iiit as any in

the whole compass of statistical science; lor it

is the habits and character of the people that

consiitiile the strength and glory of a nation, anil

the tacts which lead us nearest lo these are to be
llii.' most sought al'ier.''

Thus far, we have been gaining from year to

year in strength and glory. "The tiffairs of the

country still go on, and i-\ery year finds an in-

creased number of ships in our ports, a greater

quantity of goods in our ware-houses, new roads

and canals constructed, new lands brought un-

der cultivation, and the old cultivated better, ami
new luaiinlactories erected and oilier arts intro-

duced." Our citizens are emnlons to excel in

every uuderlaking in which they embark. On-
ward^onwurd, is inscribed upon every move-
ment ; and there can be oliserveil in till classes a

degree ofaiid)ilion and a laudable pride of coun-

try, which make our rivers the largest, our moun-
tains the highest and our irees the tallest, that

are to be found under any zone. This ambition

discovers itself in all tlie walks of literature, in

every branch of mechanics, in sciilplnre, paint-

ing, and all the other arts; and the sciences find

willing votaries to engage in developing the

blessings which they hold in store for man, as

civilization propels him oiiwanl towards the |ier-

feclion of his being. We proslrate mountains

—
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fill up valleys, anil press llie sternest obstacles
beneath our feet. We yoke up the elements,
fire, air, vvaler, and as it were with a conjiiror'a
wand, bid them advance or recede at our will.

—

Wilh more than Herculean power, these ele-
ments drag the accumulated weight of ten thou-
sand laboring hanil.s—soar wilh buoyant ease
into etherial space, or " walk the water like a
thing of life." We pry into the bowels of the
earth and peer into the sun, moon and stars to

see what engages the ciealiires of those upper
worlds. Our energy and industry have not only'
changed the appearance of animate, but inani-
mate ihjnirs. By care and cultivation the animal
creation is subdued and becomes subservient to
our purposes, and made lo a.ssurne a size and
shape never known without the fostering care of
man. Onr spindles revolve upon a thousand
streams, and onr shuttles fly in twice ten thou-
sand looms. When we can shake off some of
the more sober and malerial cares of life—when
we have prostrated a thousand millions of
acres of forest— when we shall go, as it were, an
evening's neighlmring into the islands of the
ocean—bring China and the northern shores of
Asia within a week's sail, and England and
France within speaking distance—say when we
number about thirty millions—then, when the
hurry and bustle and vexation and uncertainty of
planting a new couniry have resolved themselves
into liicts, and we feel that we have got a foot-

hold which cannot be <n';)^erfi(/> without carrying
the soil with it, then will thousands of our citi-

zens of both sexes strike into the most elavated
pursuits of lileratnre, and explore every depart-
ment of letters—and then the labors of genius
will work out as many wonderful developements
in Natural History, Chemistry, Philo,sopliy, As-
tronomy, Geology and Mathematics, as they have
already done in the arcana of the sciences and
the arts. Then, situated much as the (iirmer is

when his crops are all in and springing to matu-
rity, then the Nalion will turn its alleniion to

.Viiisic, Poetry, Painting, Sculpture and all things
else which lend lo elevate, refine and embellish
civilized life ; and show that nothing within the
scope of mind and industry can be longer mo-
nopolized by ihe old world! Compared with
other nations, we shall be aged even in our
youth.

We have already risen like a strong man and
compelled the nations of the earth to yield its

l''at respect lo which we are justly entitled; not
by conquests made, nor by any "entangling alii

ances" with the mighty, but by that common
sense of right which pervades every honest heart.

The eyes of millions of onr kind are turned lo

this country as the bivth-place of freedom and
the home of llie oppressed.—Scan this vastly-ex-

tended continent—go down to the antipodes and
inquire in that hive of human beings—search
among the archipelagoes of the east, those time-
honored abodes of man, and where, on this mov-
ing ball, do yon find a peo|)le who come so near
the pertectioii and dignity of man,—who enjoy
in so great a degree, liberty of thought and ac-
tion, as the sous of onr own free soil .'

Our unnatural mother bo.ists her supremacy;
and if her conduct had squared with her wealth
and experience, it might never have been matter
of quesiion with us. She sometimes invidiously

asks, "who reads an .American book," as though
America had nol produced men capable ol writ-

ing a good book. We smile at her envy, and
refer her to our literature for a reply. We once
looked lip to her with feelings of reverence and
respect. But, resisted in the plenitude of her ex-
actions, she forbade us bed and board, drove us
from home, and then quarrelled with ns because'

we refused to abide her sage teachiiig.s. She
owes us a grudge from sheer envy. The tide of
mistress of Iheseas our ttirs have gallantly plucked
from her crown, and unless her policy is changed,
one after anolher will all her pompons titles be
stripped away, leaving her but a bare catalogue

of her atrocities, where she supposed her jewels
were so firmly set. We ask no favors at her
hands: we concede nothing lo her ambition. So
long as we have truth and justice as our buckler

ami shield, she may " imagine a vain thing," but

we can successfully resist her cormorant grasp.

The Englishmtm cannot understand the rapid-

ity of .\merican progress, becau.se his mind has

never conceived the independent feelings, the

energy, and the self-reliance which animate all
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vvlu;re every man is his own go%ernor. He casts

lii>i rye l)iick lliioiij|;li llio loii^ ages vvhicli l:nve

ehv|iseiJ since Crestir apiiioaclied llio cliffs of Do-

ver, and inlroduccil a rude degree of civilization,

and u liindei- linntaniiy into llie (ast-ancliored

\>lr. And lobliijij: tli!i)ngli the long vistii, lie

\ iiiulers wliy a nation, s|>inn^ from tiic loins ol

lii-s own nioiliei-land, and of Imt a duy compared
vviili liis own, sliould not only (;oin])ete, Init acin-

ally mitslrip lier in producing most of the corn-

foris oi lili;; in calling into her midst the ele-

puvcies and refinements which adorn society in

the oldest, anil most learned nations of the liasl

:

u;i f r.i ,nu all, and iiiordlhan all, that largest lih-

cli confers the giealest anjount of haj;^

.d exuirs the nalm-e of man. lie forgeis

liuw iiiany ages the Feuflal system benighted ;

—

lunv the thinking powers through that long peri-

I'i lay dormant ; when the castled lord, rerjiiiring

i :it the service of a hrave heart and stalwart

arni,,fnrnishcd as a reward a scanty snbsistence

ill return. Then followed the agfes of tyranny —
th;? Edwards—the Henrys

—

the Richiirds and
i : Elizahetlis, when i)ie liiind, thoirgh slo\vly

iMi'akiiig from the fetters which hound it, was in

a sliila of sid)jngation an<l depression ; and when
(:. • 'ieiierons impulse was crushed hy the pow-

:no ignorant tyrant who had the tower
axe at iiis connnand. The ages of fanat-

ical dominalioii succeedetl, and did no less than

civil and ndlitary ambition, to keep down every

intellcctnal aspiration, and thus to perpetu-
ate' the |)ower of lliose who tyramnzed over the

mind. But in s|.'ite of all-these and a thousand
other obstacles, the peo[ile gradually emerged
Tro:;i the mists of ignorance and superstition ;

—

but deriving sm:dl |)rofit frmu the ordeal through

.
wliicjlj they hi'.d themselves passed, much as the

measure of oppression had been meted out to

them by their inexorable riders, have they meted
it (Hit toother nations: until, in their pride of
power and place, they have assumed a lorilly do-
niiuion over much of the face of the earth. And
now', standing forth in the arrogance and might
of (heir full growth, they affect to look contempt-

_ ii.-iusly upon their rejected children, who count
b;u;k hut little more than two cenluries to their

iiifuicy, and wlio presume to contrast with ihiMU

their pov.er, their wealth, their skill in useful

arts, their literary atlaiiiiiieuts, and to go infinite-

ly beyiMid ihem in tlu; spirit of their religious

iustitutions, their laws, and in their efforts to

meliorate'the condition of the human race.

t'lappy are we that we h.ad not their long
liii.ht of darkness to jjenetrate. That we had the

'f their exporiem^b b8fi)re ns. That in

ilntiiinary stripgiL:les, ihr. God of armies
iory upou onr elibrls, and enabled us to

.1' the shackles which were cramping our
c;i I _.:.-, and left us "verge and scope enough "

to pursue liiose peaeeilil ami profiiable callings

which have led us to be, what we are.

We have never anticipated evils like these, be-
caus,' ill the outset "our governments were very
happily constituted to avoid the abuses, of which
I have j.iist been speaking. All things relating

to commerce and foreign affair.s, being entrusted

to the general government, the^ state legislatures

ai- left to occupy themselves, almost exclusively,
\^\;\] domestic concerns: and as the members
come from all prirts, and bring with them, col-

lectively, a knowledge of the wants, means, and
interests, not only ofeacli division, l)iit of almost
every individual, they are |)Osse.s.sed of every
pnssibli^ advantage (isr promoiing the progress of
society, as far as their |iecuiliaiy resources are
suffieient.'"'

Such are some of the reflections suggested by'

the subject before me. Perhaps I have "travel-
led out of the record" in imlulgiug in them,
when my proper object was to notice the inven-
tory of the nation's gooils and lands and popula-
tion, contained in the census of J 840, conniionly
called the sixth census. My aim in engaging in

so apparently dry audiuninteresting a subject, is

not to indulge the fancy or delight the imagina-
tion, for I should probably fisil were I to attempt
either; but my desire is, in as interesting a man-
ner as possible, to bring belbrc your readers,
some of the important facts ot that stuiiendous
work

; to increase their rcsjiect for our institu-

tions—their love for the founders, and their pa-
triotism for the coimtry, whose productions and
resources are on so magnificent n scale.

•«. A. R. vol. ix. p. 220.

About fifty years ago the .American slates had

a population of less than 4,0(;0,I100 souls, and,, I

cannot forbear remarking, that with this meagn^
number, without a navy— wilhont disciplined

soldiers or the proper muuiiioiis of m ar, ihe peo-

ple did not bcsilato to engage with one oi' ihe

oldest and most formidahiG |iowers, both as re-

gards laiiil and naval forces ; end they came out

(if the contest triiiniphanlly. Now our popuia-

lion is mori! than ]9,000,UOO. The increase from

1700 lo It'OO, a space often years, was little more
than ],000,000; but from ISiO to 1840, ten years,

the increase has been npwarils of 4,000,000 1

—

What American heart does not feel a laiulalile

pride in contemplating what his t-oiuiHy may be

lit some fiitnro period at this rate of increase!

—

If her laws continue to be impartially adminis-

tered—the habits of the peojile remain induslri-

al, and their moral sense imcoiit.iminated. uhat
a grand spectacle must she jiresent at some fu-

ture da;,', to the older nations of the Kasl ; and to

their oppressed millions, eking out a miserable

existence by being dcpriv,?!! of most of ibeir

moral and political rights. In ]7t'0 we nuudiered
thirteen States extending from north to south

through seventeen degrees of latitude, or about

]020 miles, anil from east to west between eeveu

and eight hundred miles. Now we number
twenty-six Stales, «ith fifteen hundred miles of

sea coast, and tlie distance from Maine, west; to

the linfus of Missouri, is nearly the same as the

length of coast ! The whole, including the im-

mense Terriimies and Oregon, giving 2,2it3,.3"2G

square mile.=. Nearly all this has a genial cli-

mate and a generous eoil, both suited to tin!

wants of man and capable of producing ample
sustenance lor the millions yet destined to inhab-

it. The mind vainly endeavors to conceive

the vast extent of this rich domain or its capabil-

ities to |iroduce all that can enrich and make
happy a people. Whrit invilations does it not

hold out lor the homeless of other hinds! IIow
would the industrious hynd bring from its boiiu-

tiful bosom mhve than sufficient to feed the starv-

ing and oppressed of every clime!

in 18;J7, nearly four miliions of bushels of

wheat were imported into the United Slates ;

—

iiut since that time we have had a large surplus

on hand. The annual aggregate amoimr of

wheat raised, is about ninety-one millions of

bushels: while that of Great Britain, having an
area of territory less than some two of our Sates,

is 100,000,000 of bushels. Our soil is as good
as hers, and will produce as much with the same
degree of caro and cultivation. This confirms

the remark just made, that it is diflicidt for ihe

mind lo conceive the amount which our extend-

ed territory is capable of |irodiicing nnder a

proper cultivation, and conseipiently the niiiiiher

of human beings it iscapaiile of sustaining.

The supply of flour demanded at home as an
article of food, has been eslimated as high as

twelve millions of barrels, but this does not in-

clude one half the amount of wheat produced.

The cotton maiinfactories of this country are

said to consume, annually one himdred thousand
barrels of flour, for starch and similar purposes;

and in Lowell alone, eight himdred thousand

pounds of starch, and IViiir thousand barrels ol

flour, are said annually to he used in the cotton

mills of that place.

The last cnsiis shows the crop of Indian corn

for the vpar.1839, to be 387,000,000 of bushels;

oats 136,000,000; rye 19,000,000, and the aggre-

^Mte of all the grains to come up to theva.ft num-
ber ot 641,944,534 bushels ! And yet at each re-

turning harvest, this immense amount has been

principally consumed on our own soil! All this,

however, is but a inoierv of our agricultural in-

dustry. Tiiere may be added in part, 1 13,000,000

of potatoes; 13,000,000 tons of hay; 100,000

tons of flax and hemp; 240,000,000 pounds ol

tobacco; 578.000,000 poiuuis of cotton : 89.000,-

000 of rice; 'l2(),000.000 of sugar, and 125,000

gallons of wine ! Vv'hen to ihese are added the

amount of roots and fruits, the whole swells to

an inconceivable sum.
The cotton cro]i of the Uniied States is more

than half the crop of the whole world. In ihe

year 1783, eight bales of cotton were seized on

board of an American brig, at the Liverpool Cus-
tom House, because it was not believed that so

much cotton cOiild have been sent at one time

from the United Slates. Eight bales! And now
1 suppose scarcely n week pa.sses that some ves-

sel does not arrive at New Orleans with from
five hundred lo fiftecm bnudred bales on board.

The «hole coltoii crop of the year 1843 has been
eslimati-d by correspondents of the New Orleans
Bnllciiu to "be about 2,000,000 of bales ! Allow-
ing 8G1 [lOiiiids to each hide, vvhich is ihe usual

weight, and wn have 722,000,000 of pounds as

this (1843} jtar's crop. The crop of 1839, was
5*8,000,000. In 1783, we have seen that eight

bales were considered more ilian cfiiild be sent

from the United Slates at one time, and were
seized at the Liverpool Cusiom House! What
laiiored commentary would show the unexampled
increase of Ihe production of onr soil in a single

article, like the two siin()le tacts now aiUbiced!

Sixty years ago, one of the oldest and most pro-

ductive couuiries on the liice of ilie e.",rlh, sup-
posed it impossible that we shouliF exj)ort eight

bales of cotton at one. time ; now, il' we choose
not lo reserve any for bom,'? cousiiippiimi, we
can send those incredulous people llie astonish--

ing amount of 2,000,000 bales from a siu.ule

years crop ! On what a nia;;nificent scale are
our agriculliiral labors conducted, and how pro-

fusely tloes all bountiful Heaven fiour into the

lap of industry the reward for all her cares and
toils!

The number of distilleries in the country is

10,300, and the number of gallons distilled 41,-

402,027, amounting, at least, lo the sum of 50,-

000,000 of dollars! To this item I will a.ld the

cost of the lobacco at leu cents a pound, (and it

costs more than double that sum inaiiufactiired)

and the aggregate is more than 75,000,000 ofdol-
hirs! Do Ihey really add any thing lo Ihe wel-

liire and happiness of onr popuhiiiou ! Or should
we be losers if liolli artiides were struck out of
existence at once? What conntle.ws blessings

would their annual cost confer, judiciously dis-

tributed among the industrious portion of our
popnlaiiou ! North Carolina haslhe largest num-
ber of distilleries ; bavim; 9,803, being nearly

double that of any other Slate.

In addition to llie grains and other articles al-

ready enmiicraiiil, we have a return of iipv^ards

of 4,000,000 of horse,^ and mules; 15,000,000 of
neat c;itlle; 19,000,000 of sheep, and upwards of
26,000,000 of swiiic. Their a.ii'.negate value has
not been compnied, but must he immense. And
now that a process is discovered of convening
lard into oil and caudles, and even of burning it

in its natural stale, the attention of Western farm-
ers will be turned to swine, and iheir increase

will proliably be iii a tenfold proporiion to that

of other animals. The facililics of iransporta-

lion will soon bring the proiiucts of the great

West to our -sea coasts in snflicient abumlance to

freight the agosics of the world.

Beside ihe live stock alre;ii!y mentioiied, '• ihe

chicken men" have returned 9,344,310 dolhiis as

the value of the pouliry of ail kimis in the

Union. ^
There may he added lo the specific articles

which I have enumerated, a vast amount in vahjo

lor various crops, such a.s silk, wool, ho|!S, wa.x,

honej', &c., and inoie I ban 7,000,000 of doll-rs

lor the products of llie orchard; aboni 34,000,-

000 for tlie product of the ilairv, and 10,COtl,000

from the forest, such as lumber, lai;^ rosin, pot

anil pearl ashes, skins .aiid bus, ainsetig, &c.
Then we have 38,000,000 ofdollars invesled

in mines ; 3,000.000 in irardi'iis and nurseries ;

—

16,000,000 in the fisheries; 4,500,000 in hals,

caps and hounels; 3,500,000 in lobacco ; '^9,000,-

000 iu leather, tanneries and saddlei'v ; 7,000,000

in ships; 7,000,000 iu fiirniture ; 20^,000,000 in

commerce, and the aggresate sum invested iu all

kinds of maunfaclureV'is '2(57,000,000 of dollars.

The whale fishery in itself is a business of
vast magniliide, employing 6.50 vessels, and lon-

nagiii^ 193,000 ton.=. These vessels are mauni'd
by 16,000 ilaringand hardy (;fficei-s aud seamen.
The proceeils of this fishery iu 1841, were 11,-

500,000 gallons of oil, and"2.000,000 jiounds of
whale bone, producing 7,359,022 dollars.

"The whole of the summary now given, with

tiie rapid glance taken at the various producis,

presents our country as one richly fivorcd of
lleaven in climate and .soil, ami ahonndiiig iu ag-

ricultural wealth. I'robably no country can be

found on Ihe fiice of the globe, exbibitin.ira more
desirable variety of Ihe products of the soil, coii-

Iribuliug to the snstenancs of its inhabitants.

—

The whole aggregate of the bread stufi's, corn and
potatoes, is 624,5 1 8,5 10 bushels, which, estimating-
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orir |)ieseiit |i<)j)iiliition at 1 7,S-3.>,2 1 7, is :il)i)iit 3o

liiijiliels Mini two iliirilii I'or eacli iiiliiiliitiiiit ; iiiiil

iillmviiii; ten liiisliuls to (i.iirli (mm'Soii— iliilii, wo-

mail tiiiil <:liiM—(wliioli is doiilile the iisuiil iii-

IoU'hiiim; ;i.s estimated ill L^iiro|if.,)—:iii(l we tiavi-

a siir(iliis |ii-ocki(M, Coi' si'.eil, Ibml of stock, tlie

|Mir|iosi:s !>!' rniiiilCactiire, iiiiil eX|iort:itii)il, (rl"lioI

l(':«s llriii 44(i,li''>r''-10 l)iislii'ls: iVom vvliieli, if we
ilediict line tenth of the wiiiilp. aiiioiiiit of tlie

<',i-o|)s fir seed, It leaves f)i' food of stock, for

in.iiiiifictiive and H.V|)oi-taiioii,a siir|)his of at leasi

y70,<>5:!,();7 Inishols. Iiieliidiiii o.its, tlie ai-i>Te-

^'ale aiiiooiii of iri'ain, corn, and |)otatoi;s is equal

to iiearl;^ 7.15;J0U.O0O hushels, or 4'2^d hiisiiels lu

eaeli iiiliabiiant."*

There has evidenlly heeii a jrreat ilepreciation

in the home, or donif'slio industry of our eoiin-

trv ilnriin; ilie last lil'iy years. The s))inniii>,'

wlieel, the quill wheel and the loom are ainiosi

entirely disear.led ti'oiii the laiiiily, and those

neat and verv'iceahle (aliries whleli were wrought
liy our early risiiiL' t'randmoihers and tlieir fiir

daii;;hlers, and w liieli were d'^enied snllieieiit not

not only to clothe, lint to adorn their persons,

have <riine nearly out of use. Their |)laces are

now siiiqiliid hy an indescrihfihle eolleclion of

showy and lraj;ile sroods, ineessalilly ehani;iiii;'

in names and in snhslaiice. No stale of things

cniild |iiolial)ly he l)etrer adapted to |n-eserve tne

nioj-.ils .and inere.ise the h.ip|)iness of the female

portion of onr population, than the old-fasliioneil

prai lice of employiii:;' them in home maniilkc-

inres, whieli emhr.aced in their products nearly

every sidistantial article of wearinj; apparel. Jt

preserved, too, lliiise hahits of industry, which

(lie in liset the true .soinces of the wealth of onr

comilry ; it kept them in the disu'ii-ls of iheir

nativity, sma-ounded hV llio.se enL';i;;'d in ilie

same pnrsiiiis, .iiid einnlons to excel in iheni;—
ai.d iiiipHvted lliese feeiiiiiis of eheiMfidnes--, o!

health, and fresliiiess « hteh have heen partially

lost to a later ase. Jt also stimulated ihe linniei-

to a inoi-H car did husbandry, in order to produce

the finest materials—the flax and the wool— for

tlio.se v,'ho were In exercise their .skill in converl-

imr them into the needed fibrics. These fin'-

iiished full eniiiloyinent at home and {lave that

place of Ihe afreciions an air of peace, of indiis-

li-y and of contenlmeiit. Then iliere was less

desire for rovinij amoiiir tiie yoiin,!! men, and iriil-

liiiery and iiianina-makin^' ainoii}; the yonntr wo-

nsen,' was not the eni;rossiiij;- ihetne. " Jii those

times the pidi;es, like oilier hdiorers, were paid

i'or their services by the day. The lai.sy himi of

the vvlieid told the tile of domestic industry;

—

and the. flax from tlie fields, and llu^ wool from

till! liilil.s, were woven at home. In the world of

fashion no one had precedence of the farmer's

wife and the larnier'sdaii^liters ; and the hnme-
spiin L'own woven from (la.\, and cidored with

copperas and otter,- and the snow-white flax

apron, were the rich luxuries of dress, carefully

reserved ior the decoriiin of the Sabbath. The
hiL-sbandmaii who tilled his own soil and liitted

iiis own beevp.-:, was the treat m,in of the land.

There were no va.st inequalities of condiiion ;

—

the lands were divided accordiiif; to rules that

seemed equitable ; and a lary:ei' house or a liiller

barn was the chief distinction of rur.il wealth.

—

Every man lalioied ; and industry and fru;iality

|)roihiecd, :diniidalice.''f

I; would be an intereslins; inquiry to ascertain

into vviiat channels all that useful industry and
capital has been diverted

—

|a-olilable ornnprolil-

jible—or vviielher the rhanu'e has had a umdency
to promote reliuion and morality, or whether it

lias elicitfiii a laxity ill both, which is iinfivora'.ile

lo the perpetuity of our insritinions and the hap-

liiiiess of oin- citizens. It certainly has brouL'iit

iar^e numbers toijelher in ciiiesand mannfai'inr-

iii;; districts, where the ;.'ood and b.id are iiidis-

crimin.ately mi.xeil, and their -independpnce of

feeliuij; and action in a ureal measure lost by the

sale of their sei-vices. To my own miiii!, the

chan'.;e, if more profitable to a portion of the

community, is not conducive lo ;i purer state ol

tlie public morals. The restless ambition of man
find.s more ^'ratilication in the busy crowd, and
the evil passions ti-eer scope, than in the peace-

(ill villas;!- or Ihe retirement of the country. In

thr' latter, life is not hiinied on Ky the bustle and
confusion, and the thousand excitiuj} .scenes

^ \iaericin Alminac^ 1843. p. 1G2.
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ivliieh i)in city presents; lint the pulses beat on
m their calm and quiet inuvements amid the

beamy and li•eslmes^ of nature, as it springs from
the plastic, liand of itri creator. .iVIl statistical re-

ports of crime and pauperism in cities, show a

lar^e majority over.lliose arising from the s.iine

amount of population in tiie country. This fact

is then conclusive, that crime and pauperism are

not diminished by the collection of individuals

into masses. Unt the subject !,'ives rise to more
refleciioiis lii.an you will have sp.ice to present.

I will cite only a siiiule insiaiice to show the ef-

fect produced u\)u\\ family industry by large man-
uiactmini; establishments.

Th popMlaiiou of Ilockingham comity, in the

Slate of New Hampshire, in ihe year 1810, was
.50,000. In that year there were manuliicliired

in the families of that comity. I,l."i'2,000 yards of
cloth of various kinds ; mnployinu- ,'5,"2rf3 looms,

iiid brinj;in:.' a product of :J5 1,311 1 dollars. Al-

lowing'' five persons to ,i finiily, which is the usu-

al nniniiei', .and this jfives \\'-ih yards toe.ich fam-
ily. It is ijre.iilv to In; re^irelled that we have no
means from our late census of showing; what the

number bf yards is now maiiuficlured in timii-

liesin tin: same <;ouuty, pacticni.iily as the popii-

l.ition remains ne.irly the same. I3iit the whole
value of domeslic or family maiiulacinres re-

turned in lliatcoimly for the year 1^39, is only

.5B,!.)ii(j dollars; bein,:; a ile|n'eciaiioii of family iii-

idusiry, in that branch, of 892,3"25 dtdlars, in one
county.

That this kind of home industry has nearly

ceased, not only in the county mentioned, hut in

the whole country, is too dlivioiis to need arun-

iiient. The cheerful, busy linni of the wheel, and
the steady, vij;oruiis strokes of the loom are Inisli-

ed ; the (iauj;hrers of the housebcdd have left the

scenes of I heir youthful sports, and are ei);rage<l

in I'nnvileil, iiidiealihy fictories, binmd ilovvn lo

hiiui-sand l.isks, and lierryiii;,' away iii'e amid the

etern.d claltiu' of li.'ii tiioiisand shuttles and
SplMillcS.

This is a portion of oiir national industry vvliich

is noi studied enoir;;h. Indeed, as Ainerican.s, onr

knowlediie is generally too limiietl and meafire in

what relates to iJie i;rnnil feaimes and capabilities

of onr country. We should impress upon onr

youth more strouitly a knovvledj;e of iisf'eos;'raphy

— its various climates—its chaii^;inf; scenery— its

inland seas, noble rivers and monnlains and wide-

ly extended plains': in short, thine should be de-

lineaied ii[)on each heart a perfect map of this

their iilxhiy-liivored home. Then, make Iheiii

acquainlcd wiih the nature and ojieralion of our

law.s and institutions, and you rtdse iqi a band,

who, like the heroes of Thermopyl.'E, will only

yield up their country's rijrlits with their dearest

iilood and ilieir latest breath. "There is not a

State ill the Union, whose internal .adininisira-

lioii is not a rich study for the American citizen,

politicri;m and statesm.-ui ; while many of the

States stanil before us in the aspect of nqinlilics

irrowiiirr up into a consequence which must ulti-

mately compare with that even of the Union."*

Our country, too, is inost happily diversified

with plain, vailey and mojintain ; sire.iin, lake and
river. The.-^e delight the eye, afiind facilities for

transportation anri locomotion, and invite man lo

vi.--it them and enrich hijiiself with their means
of iiddinij to his comfiiris and of siqiplyin^f his

w.iiits. Commnnioatioi) is so rapid and safe to

iisur}! portion of the country, Ihat Iravejlers

thread it in every direction, carryiiif; with them,

the peculiar habits and- modes of thinkiiifc of

their respective districts, and thus mingling into

OIK! iieiohl>pi-lu)od of feeling all the great inter-

ests of so iinineroii.s a people. These inler-

(dianges prove one of the strongest bonds of

brotherhoral .aiiil unity. They produce intermar-

riages, and coiiseqnently kindred tie.s, which cre-

ate, new sources of pleasure.and [irofit in what-

ever direciion he may shape his course.

Some of our iiislitnlions, too, liowcn-er lightly

they may he esteemed by a ii;w, have a powerful

tendency to bind us, not only heart to heart, lint

to the welliire of onr own free coimiry. Those

of Thanksgiving, Ohrislmas, and that which cel-

ebrates onr Nalion.-d Independence, will be as

perpetual as llie laws themselves, and will prove

ihe propitious seasons to call aioimd the family

hearth, the sc.altere.l sons and daughters of the

parental roof. "Here, where all cares are lighleii-

ed bv a unitv of love, vvlicre

•• Many a laeny tale goes round,"

are related the blessings of the sea.sons and the
customs and habits of those with whom they
have associated, and all feelings are blended into
one common interest for the welfare of their
country and their homes. Here, the loftiest pat-

riotism springs lip. Here, are realized the bless-

ings which a free government and equitable laws
impart; and here, surrouiidi;d by, all the allure-

ments of home— I he voices (d'a fleet ion and love

—

are fiirined resolutions to siaiid liy onr country in

her ' utmost need," which will never be fiinnil to

fidler in the hour of irial. Home, afier all, is the

place lo germinale the first, the best principles of

the ofliiter ami the soldier. Filled with the just

views imbibed here in early life, they possess his

soul with a manly devouon on the field. He sees
before him, through the serried ranks of his op-
ponen!>', the bright scene of his own social fire-

side ; clustering around it are the objects of his

anxiety and trust; and he will reach that scene,

though countless perils beset liini in the way. It

beckons him on wiih resisiless pov\er, and he
conquers where a host of mercenaries would
find defeat.

The French are a convivial people and are

amused by a ihonsand trdrmg deliiiiits uliiidi by
some are considered iiiuiKiidy; but they have
rushed loathe deadly breach sis men never rushed
belcu'e—they did iioi flinch ar iMarimgo

—

atAiis-

terliiz, and at Borodino! They loved France
and their homes, and I'aris, to them, was ihc

Paradise and Elysium of their worldly hopes.
They conqnereil, not by a wolfish and brutal, but

by a mo;'((/ courage, inspired by their wives and
cliildien, and the comforts and blessings held in

store for tlieiii in their natal Land.

If, then, onr jierpeHiity as a live people depends
upon the cultivation of onr feelings lor country—
for home,— il'the moral as well as-physical pow-
ers of man are strengilien'ed by having >uih a
home, how important is it Ihat every man slimild

possess a freehidd in the soil. A nation compo-
sed of small landed proprietors never could be

subdued. It uonld bring about that tqii.diiy of
station which confers the largest amoiiiti of hap-
piness on any people, and operate, more than all

things else, to give pertnaneiice to our instiln-

timis. It would make the best soldiers and the

best citizens, because such a proprietary binds
tlie heart to its native land. it ninsi dearly be
for the interest of every man, of wliale\er ]ao-

fession, art, trade, or calling, to be a proprietor of'

the soil. Then whatever circumstances may take

place; whatever vicissilndes may iiHse, he i-ail

return to the original occiipatioii of man, and
maintain a ilegree of indefiendence wbiidi no
other siination can confer. The earlli will yield

her reward to bis steady industry, tiiid, lie will

stand before the world in every sense^-A man.
How many inducements there are to urge eviyy

iiulividiial to gain this siination in life. He isin-

vited to it by the fair hands of our beantifid her-

itage ; independence of feiding and action invite

him to it ; the welliire of his posterity—his own
happiness, and that |inrity and usefulness of life

which will welcome him at last lo the skies, ail

invite him to make the tri.-il.

"The United States of America, constitute an
essential portion of a great political systeiii» em-
bracing all the civilized nations of the earth. At
a period when Ihe force of moral opinio^ is ra-

pidly increasing, lliey have the precedence in the

practice and the del'ence of the equal rights of

man. The sovereignty of the peiqile is here a

conceded axiom, and the laws eslahlished upon
that basis, are cherished with fliilhliii palrioiisni.

* * Domestic peace is maintained v.iibontihc

aid of 11 military Kstalilishiiieiit. A gallant navy

protects our commerce, whicdi .spreads its ban-

ners on every sea, and extends its enterprise to

every clime. Every man enjoys \\ut Iriiiis ol his

industry ; every mind is fri;e lo publish its con-

victioii.s. * New States are forming in the wilil-

erness; canals, intersecting our plains and cross-

ing oar highlands, open numerous channels to

iiitermd comment' ; * * the use of ste^iin on onr

rivers tind rail-roads annihilates distaiK'e by th.e

acceleration of speed. Our wealth and popula-

tion, already giving ns a place in the first rank

of nations, are so rapidly ciiniulalive, ihal iho

former is increased lomfblil, and the latter is

doubled, in every period of 'i'i or 'J3 year.s. Ile-

ligion, neither perjiecnted nor paid by the Stale,

is sustained by the regard for public morals und

** N. A. Review.
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the convictions of an enliglileneil faith. Intelli-

gence is diffused wiUi iinexanii)lcd universality
;

a free press teems with the choicest productions

of all nations and ages. There are more daily

journals in the United States, than in the world

beside. * * Other governments are convulsed

by the innovations and reforms of neighhoring

states; our Constitution, fixed in the affections

of the people, from whose choice it has sprung,

neutralizes the infSuence of foreign principles,

and fearlessly opens an asylum to the virtuous,

the unfortunate and the oppressed of every na-

tion.

"And yet it is hut little more than two centuries,

since the oldest of otn- States received its first

permanent colony. Before that time the whole

territory was an unproductive waste. Through-

out its" wide extent the arts had not erected a

monument. Its only inhahitaiits were a few

scattered trihes of feehle liarharians, destitute of

commerce and of iiolitical connection. The axe

and the ploughshare were unknown. The soil,

which had been gathering feriility, from the re-

pose of centuries, was lavifhiug its strength in

niagirificent hut useless vegetation. In the view

of civilization the immense domain was a soli-

tude."*

No American, of either sex, can study the laws

of our country, or cherish her institutions too

much. What she is to he in futmc ages—wheth-

er trampled upon aud enslaved, or standing forth,

free, magnanimous, great, .•\nd nnconquerahle,

among the nations of the earth, mainly depends

upon a knowledge of what she now is by the

piesent generations.

Truly Tours,
' SIMON BROWN.

ern part of Massacluisells, to the westward of

Boston hay. The pastures un the southerly and
easterly sides of that old ujounlain are valuable

for reaiing fine-«ooled sheep beyond all coju-

mon estimation.

•Preface to Bancroft's History V. y.

For the Farmer's Montlily Visitor.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
BY A. CH.V!VDI,ER.
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"I'l'O-

pi-eseiit our heliel' that no inan of the country,
with ihe (Piilhiy entirely fli'i'ived IVoiii the iiii|irove-

nients be^»Llliiig otlier iniprovenieMls, can present
n paiallel.

Mr. Mill has added to his linin liy jiiiichase

until he has iiiaile it ihe larjjest in liie towtr ol'

West Can]l)iitli;e : the iin|(roved part coiisi>ls of
over one hundred and filly acres. To his (arm
he has added pasture filly miles distant on the
i\e\v Hanipshire hills near the line olftrasun and
New Ipswich, 250 acres, where he summers his
stock kept upon the ahimdance ot' hay produceil
from the homestead.
Of his outlands near the shore of Fresh pond

he purchased a li!w years since a lot of sonie ten
acres for $180. TIm^ Fitchhiu-fr lailroad passed
through it, and paid for the damage of that part
some few Imndreils : he afterwards sold less
than lialf of the remainder lor $750, leaving him
what at the present price of eullivation would
he worth $1000. The purchase was for a Inick
pstahlishrnent— llie ground lieing underlaid wiih
clay. Four tiujes the amount of his laic sale
would not now re-purchase the same laud.
As if nature had laiil out every thing willi a

view to the new improvements of the age, a
mound or liill, partly of gravel, p.irily of sand
;ni<l of a material lor eeouornical uses worth a

dollar a load in the ground, rises like an island
in a pond in the midst of the region of swamp
Uiuck—ready to pi-iforui its pint whenever cul-
tivation shall call lor Ihe change which sm'li uia-
Icrial produces upon soil surrounding it o(
siie IciHleiicics.

In the enthusiasm of his profession, Air. liill

is contiiiually working improvements in his
.swamp lamls: he commences hydig:;iug out the
roots to a depth helow wlier(! the [)longii can ev-
er touch. 'J'o ihe hands employed in clearing
the wood taken from lieneath the surfiice. pri'-

served hy its constant saturation, hundreds of
years after the trees which grew over it were
dead, is often suflicient to pay lijr the lahor.
The alewivo fishery on "the stp-eam wliicli

unites tlie several ponds to the oci'au hasalwajs
heeii followed to some e.xlent. The last season
in tlie spa<:e of ahout duee miles on this stream,
at six or seven lish stands, alewives which sold
for some ,$8000 were taken with nel.<. Foi- the
greatest p;ut of the; «ay between the lower and
upper ponds, Ihe sireaiij tin-ough which idl the
iish pass is .llr. Ildl's. iMr. Ab,\er Pierce, the
contractor for the Boston ofial, liowever, piueha-
sed a lot a lew years since of the swamp wiili
the view of reclainnng it partly hy the working
of hogs. The hogs disliirhed and riled the
stream so much that the fish did not pass to ihe
upper ponds for one season. To remedy this in-
jury Mr. Hill cut a dilch some fifleen or Iwcniy
rods over, throwing up an eudjankmenl on one
side and raising the (iiundalion lor a ihy road on
the other through uhich the alewives in Iheir
season have ingress ,-.n<l egre.--s to ihe jponds in
immeuse slioa!.".

The ciuiing of this dilch was llie ro(U!d;iii(Mi
of nuother improvement on which Mr. liill Ijas
rerenily engaged peismudly. The lii-sl dilidi was
thesidedfan ohioug sijiiare enclosiu;; lueniv
acres of ihe lowest swamp near i-'resh pmjd.
The water has heen completely dvked on! hy a
ditch and endiankmeiit surrounding ihe whole.
'I'he laud was cleared liesh meadow with ihe wild
gras.s. It had liieome completidy dry previous
to the fall rains; and with a single yoke of he:m-
tifnlly docile oxen, chained to an improved
plough wiih the coulter and shire sharpened
like a knife, Mr. Dill had alone plouirjied several
acres in the eniire length of the rdilong square.
The ground Iiniird over was an original pealv soil
as black as llie ehi ey back—the fmrowswere
all completely overl.aid, shulliiig each into ihe
other wiih Ihe straituessof the aVroiv. The ini-
provenu'iit was to be ccnnplelcd by ihe a[)plie;i-
tiou of stimidating manure all made solid bv ibe
use (d' ihe rolh^r.

iMi-. Abner Pierce's i;reat Pingerv adjoins the
|H-eniises of Mr. Hill near to Fresh ponil. Seven
teams d.-iily come out of P.oslon vvilh fidl loads
of the offid gathered from the kitchens of Ihe
cily. These learns are in the emplovnient (d' ilie
city government; and for ihe material hrou^'hl
n|>on ibe ground, Mr. Pierce pays ihe city .S5000
annually. Mr. P. purcha.se5, gVows and fnteus
annually ahout 2000 hogs; and he generally has
oil band 1300 lo 1500 at a time. The too:

Ihe hogs is the oftal: this is tipped out of ihe
uaj;ons, and after the hogs have ealen all they
will lake, two cords per day of Ihe sirongesi
material for uiannie are hdt upon the platform.
Air. Hill with two others contracts hir this ofial,

which in the same volume bas pi(d}ably three
limes the streuglh of ihe best stable manure.
The matter of clearing the plalfoi ins must he
attended lo as often as three times a week. Mi-.

Hill performs his share by laying in side ways,
convenient of access, piles of the swamp peal
muck, opens Ihe pile in the centre ami dis(d!arges
the successive loads of refuse ofi'al, in the pro-
porlion of, say four or five loads of nmck to one
of the stronger vegetable inalerial which is not
less efTeclive from ils strength ihaii ashes or per-
ha))S lime in curing the aeidily of ihe swamp
inalerial.

Mr. II. uses large quaulilies of manure on his
grounds which in his way is ahvays prepared and
ready for .•ipplicalion : we believe il is quile com-
mon for the llirmers in his ueigbborhood to .ap-

ply stimnlant manure at various times during Ihe
suuuuer, especially where more liiini one kind
ol vegetable and more than one crop are to bi;

raised in the same season.
Mr. Pierce's hogs are performing an excellent

service both to himself and lo ins iuimediate
neighborhood. The etFecls of iheir labors aic
felt to the distance of a mile around them. II'

Mr. P. wishes himself to bi-ing up the culiivaiion
of any spot of his own ground, he lays around
ihe lot a temporary fence and turns in' bis hogs.
In (|uite a short time they root over acres, and
introduce ammonia sunicient to be felt for at
least five years in crrqis of laud which were ex-
ceedingly sleiile. We say in October Ihe root-
ing process goin^ on upon a lot of the old light
[dains lauds Ibrmerly ihoiight to be worn oul.
In a few da^s an army of Isvelve hundred bo^rs

had rooted over the surlaceand lurned the whole
gromul black'.

These observations have been dictaled from a
rapid visit, in company with a friemi of iMr. Hill,
wiih not :m hour's delay, in the month of Octo-
ber.

Improved Stock.
In the selection of ••mimals fov hreedinir, not

more is due to ihe particular bluod of the breed
than to a judicious choice of ihe parlicidar ani-
mal. Cilile, horses and hogs of the breeds com-
mon in ihe conuiry have been found equ;d lo
ihe choice breeders imported from ahro;id.

—

Those who rely wholly on the breed, who pay
enormous prices (or inqiorled animals wiih (idl

(idlh in a pedigree of pine blood, have heen
known to degenerate Iheir slock, and make bad
worse. Those who breed animals fi-om a selei;-

liou of anim.'ds wiih ibe hot points and who
carelully muiuie and feed tliem, crossing them
oi-casionally wiih other animals— wiih'" heller
points in uhich these may Ik- deficient, with
smdi carelul in:magemenl, will gain a race of
animals as good as llic vt:ry liesl." \Ve think we
have never seen so fine a breed of swine any
where, as Ib.il of ibe Worcester ins^^ni' lliispiiaf:
llie same li-eilijig \\ {', ci'it,,inly make bogs frmu
len lo iweniy |.er cnn. iicvier ihan ihe iisiud
common breeds, 'i'he increased weight comes
as well from ibeipiiet dispo^ilicui, as iioui llie lon-
ger bodies and improved propoiiions of bone
and limb. In one (d' ibe liospiial pigs at si\
weeks (dd the addiiioual price of one dollar will
be a profiiable investment: Or. Woodward fur-
nishes the Hospital pigs (Ijr bis neighbors at the
addiliou.-d price of miiy half a dollar.

Frcmi Ihe excellent aihlress of Joikn \V. Pr.oc-
TOR, I'Isq. before the Essex Coiinly A;;rienliiiral
Sociely at ils last anniversary, we make an ex-
lixcl relating to ihe seu-ction imd breeding of
callle. Mr. Proctor has for many years Ix'eii a
member and olficer of ihat Socirn": good sense
and cousl.-int oliservalion have marhr him capa-
lile III give Ibe best advice : what be recommends
founded on a long experience, iua\ be sal

sued.— E(/. Visitor.

"Th(^ improveuient of llie animals with which
our (jirms are sloidied, is a primary ohje<-i of al-
lenliou al our callle shoi\s. To this a lari.'e pro-
porlioii of the houtities of the sociely are appro-
priaierl. From the farmer's sloids, iliwcily or in-
directly, is derived a large poriion o(' his income.
It iberefore is lo him a mailer of first iniporlance,

ofl that he have correct ideas on this subject. .Much

idy pi

lias lieeii written in relation to it, and, wiihoiit
(huihl, opinions have ofien been modilied by in-
leresliMl consideralions

; but still we do not find
any essential improvement among the animals on
our (iirms generally. Now and then we see a
fir-w that have been reared with care and atten-
tion, but the great mass of our animals may be
said lo come l'(U-ward in ihe nciliiinl uny.

Publict spirileil citizens, wiih abumhiut means
at command, have introduced choice speciiiieiis
id' the improved breed from Europe. In so
doing they have done a commendable service, hy
showing what may he accomplished hy perse-
verance ill ihe application of scieniific princi-
ple.«. For tlicse efforts to diffuse inliirmatiou,
they merit the thanks of ibose w bo are less (ii-

vored wiih ihe means of making such experi-
lueiils. Of the superiority of these animals in
many respects, and particularly in their size, and
early matnrily of growili, there can be no donht.
The tesiimouy on these points is loo full to be
questioned. And of their having been made
such by care in the selections and crosin;;s. there
can be as little doubt. Nature does not refuse to
he assisted in Ihe perfeciion of her works. By
the application of the indusiry and skill of man,
may all the productions id' nature, wbelher ani-
mal or vegetable, be essentially modilied and im-
proved.

The piniil to which I parlicubirlv ask your at-
tention is, whether it is betler Cur our farmers to
endeavor to stock iheir (arms wiih what are
commonly known as the improved breed of ani-
mals from England, such as the Durham short
horn, and others ; or w betlier iheir alleniimi had
heller be direcled mainly lo improving what are
called, our native breed of animals? True it is,

that these came originally from that country
which is the luoiher of us" all, (and were there
known as the Devon breeil, 1 hidieve,) but thev
have heen so long sealed and have become so ac-
climated, Ibat their peculiarilies are as distinct,
as are those of ibe people.

In instituting ibis inquiry I have no parlicular
theory to support, or party "lo serve. Aly only idi-
jecl is to elicit the Irnlli ;"aud Ibis I must do by
comparing the (acts slaled by ihose who luive
observed with discrimiiialiou iuid impariialily.

First, as to icor/.-iHg- o,re7i .- is there any reason
lo believe that belter animals for these pnrpo.sos
can he found, ihaii are Ibose of our iraiive breed?
I have never seen any oxen siipe ior lor labor lo
ihe best specimens of those raised in the coniilv
of VVorcesler. I speak of ibis connly with em"-
pbasi.-i, because iinndi more aiieniion i.> there
paid to the rearing' and training of these animals
than in Essex. Their steers (pariicidarlv in the
town ol'Sntlon,)are made lo know and t,"d<e iheir
places wiih as nimdi r<'gularily as bins .n school.
iMaiiy fine specimens of aiiiu,;ds well liained
have been exhibited from Andover, Haxerhill
and other towns: and wiibont doubt, such can
be found in almost every town in this ;uid other
counties; hut in none in siiidi perfeclioi an I

almuilance as in some of the Kiwns about Wor-
ci'sier.

ill proof of the opininn expressed of ibe sn-
periorily of our c.ilile for labor, mas I iioi rrler
lo Ihe numerous te.iius that have lomi eicd in
our plongbiug-ui.alchcs in years pasi, 'y.;r\ in;.'

from thirlij Uififlij in a year?" When ba>i it Inq)^
peiied that oni; of our lirst premiums— 1 m.-iy
.dmost say any of our |irenjinms— have been oli-

iaineil by oxen, other than our own native bieed ?

Orwbcii has it been known in this couuiry or
elsewhere, that premiums for besi working oxen
have been awarded t(j others, when onr own
were admilled as ciim()elilor.>?— 1 am not aware
ihal this point has ever been coiisiilered in mak-
ing these awards. This does not in any manner
wi aken Ihe force of ihe argument. The inler-
ence I ihink is, lhal had they been actually su-
perior, some of those sbrewcl pi.actical men" who
liiive couieiided for premiums, and who know
how to manage these ibings lo ihe liesi advanl-
age, would li.ive been likidy to b.ive discovered
il. I think also, liiey would ere ibis have heen

'e generally used. I iherelbre, ihiiik lhal thiur
superiority is not proved hy iheir iivds. On
ihe conlrary, that our nalive breed are decidedly
preferable for lahor to any others iliat I ha\"e
seen.

How is it in reg.-ird lo mihh cows, for dairy
pnrpo.ses?—an nuimal whiidi when vitwril in
all her rul ilioiis is not sucoiid in importanre i.i
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iipiv oilipf. Ill iv;r.'inl ID tlifsi', iIk; coimly ol'l tli:it Imve hcei) liero ofRi-ed. So liilly iiiii I i-ni

Essi'X iii.iv .')ieiik Willi siiini? cniifiiltm-f. Here

liiiviHieiMi" raiM'd .-iiiil exiiiliiteil luiiiieioiis cu^s

tliilt ^^ ill l"-;ir il f!lll' riiTii|i;irisi)li willi tllcl^K ill iMI_V

oilii'i- i-oiiMiy. liisiam-o till? 0,iU(t!i Cowaiid llie

NiiMi^i' Ciiw,;iiiil lliK pipsnit je.-ir Ilic Puiid (ahv,

(nil of wliirli wore liiiiii D.iiivi-MS, 1 li«li(ne,)tln-.v

iiiive not Iihi'ii t-M-illerl liy JiHV 'iIIk'I'-"'- T«oot
lliKSi- \ielilci I'miii 1(5 111 yO |ioiiiid!' oC liiitlei- ;i

wi'i'U, iiJi- Miniiy wei>ks tii^'i'llic-r, iitKiiiiei-iiirqiiiil-

ilv, iiiid !liis MJlliiiiit I'Mriiniiliiiaiy I'eid ui- |mmi-

])i-|-iii-: iiiid llii; iirliiT, 14 qiKiifsiir mill; |)t;i- ikiy,

Ibr iiMi iiiiiiitlis tii::rtlu'r. !»i;UcMienIs nl' >iiuiliir

|iiimIiii-i.' Ii:ivi! I iioliri'd vvilirpii ii yi!;ii-, ol' i-ous

of ii;ilivii liiiM'd Ht Spriiiufii'ld find Niirlli;iiii|iIoii.*

]r siirli iiniiii.-ils run lip t'liiiiil in lliis iii.iiiiier,

williiiut iMiy fxii:i i-:iii; in iKai-iiiir, wlmt iui);lit

lliijy Ik; iii.iili', liy llic ,iii|ilii:;itioii nl" tlio^Kill llwil

liiis lieeii used in |iei-|i'Cliii^ llie I'nieigli liiei'ils?

T iiiii Mill uiiMiiMilliil Iliiit yiiijilf iiislaiire? iii;iy '"'

fiiiiMil ill' llie .sliiirl-liiii-ii ciiws iliiii liavi; \iidded

(Vdiii iliirly HI tliiity-six qnnrls of milk pi^r day,

iiiid 1)1' fliirks thai iiavH |)rudiii-eil larj;ei' (jiiaiitl-

lii-s I'l' milk, ill \M-:i.;;li! and measiii'i', ilian liavp

lif.Kii iililaini'il rmrii the saii:e niimlit;r ni' native

cow-^. Im the iiiiiices iif lliese cinvs thai I have

seen, the qiiaiilily (if their milk is ii>iially spnken

of, and not the i]nantiiy of hinler it will jield

Now every intelii^eiil uhseiver knr(i\;< ihat 20
quarts of milk (ioni t'liiiie eows nill yiidil more
butter than ;W quarts of milk lion; other oinvs;

so that l!ie quantity only yivc-s hut an iiii|icrlt;i'l

idea of the value of llieir prodiiee. Take into

view also the expense of feed required, and their

comparative rapacity to endure llie severities

of our elimate, and the pecnliarilies of tlieir

hahiis: and it may well lie questioned wliellier

the Inreiaii breeds are of so mueh value upon
our farms, as those tfiat miaht he raised (iniii the

best of our own stork. All that is wanted is the

same care in Keh^ciion ami vi;;ilan(-e in rearinir

that have been applied to the otheis, ami there

will he no delirieney in an adequate supply of
milk liir (iiir dairies.

WliV is it that so little rare is aiven to the se-

lection cif mileh cows, when there is so much
choire in llieni ; — both in reirard to the t'fed re-

quired, and the milk produced ? It costs no more
to support a cow that will ueld (lorn 16 to 90
quarts of milk per day, than one that will \ield

]0 quarts. The one miMcly earns her liviui',

the oilier not only supports lierseli| hut hini-nvho

feeds her;—and if care is taken to rear her

pio:;eiiy, will ensure- a perpetuity of her good
qualities.

ill connection with this idea, it will he K'mein-
lierccj by some of the Trustees, lliat as early as

T8'2:5, piemiums were offereii fiir impiiniiij; cur

native hrced of neat caille, to be paid in 1828.

Aii:l ii was iluii remarke.lj " that it woidd avail

lilile to bi^t-low premiums merely iiir the best

1 aal shall be produced, unless someihin^^ is done
to preserve the breed; i'uf such preiuiuius mi^dit

be Lii'.eu (iu'a century, wiihoul cfFccliu'r any real

im|iiovcmcMts ; and lliiis as to live slock, defeat

the ol)i;'Ct for whiclt the society was formed." 1

now a|ipeat to tiie Triislees to coiisiilcr the prin-

ciples tiicn stated, and to inquire lioiv far they

have bi-eii applied. Have we not }ro:ie on fiMui

vcar to M'ar, almost exactly in t!ie way llicn

staU'd to be of no use ? !Iow can it b-^" exiiccled

thai our stock will lie improved, mdess care is

taken to raise from those of best qualities, their

offspring of iiest |iriuiiise .' Every liirmer re-

co:;ui7.es the principle that a tfood cow is most
likely to have a uood c:ilf. They act upiiu this

princijile in seleciius tlieir calves to be raised.

This llieii is ihe ••round upon which your piemi-
miis slioiihl he oll'-rcd : not onli/ for Ih? best iini-

ina's, b:il for (.';c hat efforts niunifesii-J in iinproviii-r

Ihe hrcc.t of the riii!::i!jls, tvitti ii slutcmetit that sliaU

enih'.i: oiKfrs to imitnle Ihtse efforts.

So di.-^lrwsiiiil am I of my own conipt>tf iicv to

express iiii opinion on this siiliji'ct, that ! be:;

leave to corrohoraie my ir.vn views by ciiiiiL' ihe

n|iiiiion of .Mr. J. Ijiiwell, ,as expressed by him
in a rcjiort made at Hrij;liloii, October, 16'^2.

Siys he: "ahhoujrh the milch cows of Great
Britain and the Netherlands are in ireueral far

superior to iiiir own, ! bare never seen an im-
ported' cow of equal merit with some of oiu' own

» In Oc! M issaoliusctts Ploughman, :i paper wcirihv to

lie riNUl tiy evciry Fariarr.

f R ,• Oil. Piolic.-iii^— llie presidnnt nl' the Society.

V I'd of diis truth, as well as that our country

possesses a very considerable number of these

tine cows, thai I atn iiersuadcd if Great Britain

or the Nclherlands were to send us ten cows,

each of the best quality, New En^daud tdone

could furnish twenty which would equal them in

the qi.ianlliies of milk, butter and cheese, uhicli

they uonid res[icctively produce."

'I'll this he adds, " if every owner of a pood

and very superior cow, would consider her in a

proper light, not -only as a valuable animal iln-

rinj; her life, but as capable of iiuproviuj; his

whole stock, if he will spare no moderate ex-

pense in prociiriu'i calves from her of bulls of

an improved breed, we shall soon see our whole
Slock iiraduaily improve."

Jt will be lemembered by many who hear me,

that in 182.5, a very full discussion of this ques-

tion was had between Col. Pickeriu:.' and Col.

Powell, of I'liiladelpliia, in the course of which

Mr. Powell admits lhat the shnrt-liorns, so called,

are too lariie for the ordinary purposes of our

larnis, and then adds, " by an iniiiuitable hiw ot'

nature, whicli never ceases to affect the animal

not less than the veiietable cri.'atioii, in a fvio

generations, their size will be aecomiiiodaied to

ihe food :;iveii (or their support. Wr. Pickering

replies, ''we now have a breed .exactly accom-

iiiodati-d to the food i^iveii fiir its support, and

inquires w helher it is more eligible to propoitate

a iiiLMiilic breed which, 'in a fi;w jreneraliuiis'

may be sufficiently reduced in size, and thus ac-

commodated to our service and ueaiis of keep-

iiii; them, or with spirit and resolution, to eii-

'MS'- at once, in the laudable and proiiiable en-

lei'iirise of improvinji: our native cattle by a care-

ful selection of the best males and females, and

thus 'ill a few geueratious' raiA'f them not to

g-iganfic sizes, but to a liiijii pitch of perfection,

for the primary objects of New Eniiland tiirm-

er.s, labor, beef, and rich milk for liulter and

cheese." Ill expressius: this opinion of the eqal-

itv, not tosay superiority of our own milch covv.s,

ami their peculiar fitness for our larmers' dai-

ries, I know that I am treadinu' upon the toes of

hi:;h authority, and exposinj; myself to criticism

and remark. I know- there are those, who will

•live yon the pedijirec of tlieir stock, \\ith as

much precision, as did a .lew of bis family, and

that their notions of value are mucli modified,

by the number of degrees they have taken, or

the high soiinilins; epithets applied to their

iiame.s. This practice of Iracinjr their history is

commendable. But a lii^h suuuiiiiig tide will

never alter the character of ;i calf, of whatever
description he may be.

I know that at our cattle shows wc admire and

:rive a preference totho.se sleek and beautiful aiii-

mal.s, ihiit are, as it were, polished for the exhi-

bition ; .'ind thai we should feel grateful to those

who thus sliow us what can be effected by care;

— but still we do not tiud iJi them the roal stam-

ina liir our darics. As scon should I ibinU of

selecting from the brillinii's oi' a bail-rom, the

best (iiauMger of a dairy.

Tiic prices at whicli ihes^ niiimals are lioldeu,

eousiiiule a serious obstacle in the^svay of their

being procnreil by coninion iijrmer.s. I cantiiii

see aiiv irood reason yvhy such extravagant pri-

cec as'SlbOO, or more, for a single animal should

be counteuanced. Our farmers caniioi afi'ird to

appropriate ihe entire income of the year, to ttie

purchase of a single animal.*

killed by ISlaj. Williiin Berry, of ibis town, a

inuili esteemed and respecteil liirmer

—

which
weighed when dressed, 70.5 pounds. The bog
was ot the old BWield breed, was, when killed,

nineteen mouths and sixteen days ohi, and loniid

a ready market in this place at (J.i ceiiis per

pound, paving Ihe handsome sum of 440(-li ccnt.s.

Also iVlr. 'Aliraui Cram killeil a hog Nov. 3Utli,

wliiidi weighed when dressed, SHG pounds.—Yet
another! Air. Stephen W. Libby killed bis hug
Dec. 20, which iveighed 553 pounds.

Farmers beat this, if you cmi? We think that

we excel in pork if not in dollars.
Vours respectliillv.

"
f ; s

N. B. The first mentioned bog gamed one II).

and three oz. per day.

Purchasing

"T-; your butter good '"

* In 1827. at the BU^gention nf Cnl. PioUprin;^. and by

the Ulierality of Gorhain Parsnns. Ksq . of ByticUt; an

;Ulcuipl w;ts ninde^ to inlrnduc*: the .^Idcrncy brepd oi*

entile :il West Nevvbury. 1- Invc rccrived rnmi my I'riwnd.

Cul. iXcweli. sotne ulteresling liicts in iclr.litin to llle>e

Tnuiiiis, iniiiy of whicli ai-e now there. He tliinks tficin

stiperinr r»>r Ihcir nlilkitvjr properties; but in conseqncnre
r>r their iaferiiif'ty ot size' nnd nape inice, they lijive not

reitdily consc into favor. He lliiiilis favorably of crossing

llie Aldcrney and the Ayrshire breeds with our native

»-loi:k, with a view to produce cond cows for the ifiiry.

[t. seems to be the better iipioiiin of ihose .nmong us who
have had most g.\perieiice. so f.ir as 1 hive been utile in

learn their opinions, that by a judicious cressiiiL* of the

best of Ihe Enilish auioiais'with our own, a raci> may lie

found. .\ very larae proporlioa of the Durlnm cattle are

of that co.irsi-, fhphanfinv character, tbit would not i»e

admired or even endured, by the best |uilc;es in l'',Myl:md.

Butter.

.'lid I to the fiirmer.

" Good ! my wife li.is made bmier these twenty

years,and I should think she onulil to know bow
to make good butler hy this time."

He was evidently otTended.
" Well, let IIS examine il." The cover was

taken oH' the tub, the clean white cloth, (which

had been wet in brine) rolled iip. ami the yellow

treasure revealed. It certainly did look ;;ood.

"It tastes sweet; hut how very salt it is."'

" We alwa\s make our butler sail to have it

keep at ihis se.ison."

" Let us see if the buttermilk is as well worked
out as the salt is in."

Some of the rolls were pressed down w iili the

ladle.

"Now, my friend, if your wife has made but-

ter these twenty years, she does not know how
to make good butter; for no butler can be jiiiod

iiiilil the buttermilk is wniked out. If thai is

done you need not salt it so /iwrf lo have it keep

yvell ill any pl.ice. A very liule more care and

labor yvoiilil have made this excellent butter;

but lacking that little, if is only a second quality

—as you shall acknowledge when I slioyv a sam-

ple of g-oo,'/ butler."

We went in and took up a roll frfin a crock of

first rate hutti'r. It was smoiiili, clear and hand-

some ; the hand of womiii had not been on it,

from the time it left the churn until now ; all the

work had been done with the ladle.

"if yon will get one drop of buttermilk from

that huiter, you shall have the yvhole Wife."

" NiMV, taste this, and t.iste your own, find .«ay,

bonestlv, if you would not give a iiiglier price

for litis than your nun. Look at it—see bow
clear and transparent ihese minute globules are,

and how iutimately tiiey are blended yvilli the

whole mtiss. Until those all disappear the but-

ter will keep syveet; and no liuller will keep

loll" yy ben ihev are ever so sli'.dillv colored by

lite' milk."

The liirmer simply remarked, tliat tluue was ,-i

difference in till liUUer. and 'lefi, to Hud a les.i

critical or more ready customer.

It is strange that when every body loves good

butter, and js willinsr to pay for it, our f irnicrs'

wives and daughters do not take paius to make a

better article. It's the women's fault that yve

have poor butter, generally, and we must hold

them responsible. It is |ierl'ectly easy to make
i;oc,ii butler. The only requisite is care. Good
lintlcr will always command a good price ill the

dullest market, Cvhih; poor butter is a drug at any

price.

When any of my lady rearlers make butler

attain, just let llieni ima^riue that I am to have a

nice bit of bread and butler with them, and that

I shall delect the least particle of milk, .-mil am
not liiml of too much salt.—Aeic Gm. Farmer.

Merrimack Comity Ilofs.

Pitls/ielil, Dec. 25, 1844.

To Tiir, EniroR of the Mo.ntiii.y Visitop>:

i w.-,s inviied bv a I'rieud to c\amiueafine hog

niAOMFicF.Nf OBCriiARD.—At the late annual

fair of the American Institute, Mr. R. I. Pell, of

Ulster county. New York, received a gold medal

fiir the iiest frnil liiriii. lie stales ilial he had an

iircliard conlainiug 20,000 trees of one kind of

fruit, viz : the Newton Pqipiii. liere is an or-

chard yvorth looking at. We do not know how
thickly they are set out, but allowii;g there is a

tree to evcrv square rod, or 100 to an acre, which

is loo Ibicki it must Jake 125 acres! _i\lr Pell,

thinking it rallier unprofitable to yvait liir tlio

bearing year, or, in other yvords, not being yvil-

liii" to have apples only every other year, arlopt-

cil a plan with some of his trees of spurring up

the (lagging energies of those that reipiire rest.
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so iis to iniilin llii'in liwir every year. Arcorrliii!;-

ly lie si'k'clid ;i certiiiii iniiniier oi' tlieiii, iilid in

A|iril scr.-iped iIih roiijjii li:irU fioiii lljcitj, ujislie<l

the 111 wit 1 1 soft soa[>, (Mil otViill iiiterlerin;; liraiieli-

es, I'ainiiiii; over llio cms vviili uliiu; paijil to

kee|i llie water out, and tlieii slit the hark of the

hody ill s^everal plai'es Croiii the uroiiiid lo the

first liiiilis, so as to prevent their heiii;;' hidehoiiiid.

He then, in July, placed a peck of oyster sliell

lime at the root of each tiec;, which in Novem-
ber was diifr ill.

The l<'ariiiei''.s Cahiiiet, from which wc ohtain

this inforiiialion, slates tliat llie foilowiiii;- year,

which was last year, he jralhered from these trees

1700 harrels ol' lyiples, and tiiat this year ihey are

airaiii heiidiii;;' to the L'^roiiiul with (iaiil. He sold

his iipples ill llie iVew York iiiariiet foV .S-1 per

liarrel, and the remainder in the London niarkei

at ff'J per harrel. This Is ijfviil doinj:.

Chinese Agricultuiie.—We passed the bat-

teries which had so recently been the scene of

such dreadful slani^liler, and steinmin.^ a slroiij;

current, proceeded rapidly up the river. The
country tlirou;.'li which it wends its way was a

perfect flat as ihr as ihe eye could reach, and in as

lii}.'h a stale of cnliivalion as the niarkel-itardens

nroiiud London. Small llirmhoiiscs slood in ev-

ery ilirerlion, neatly encircled wilh flower-;!ar-

'dens, llie whole nresenlin;.' a perli'Ct pirhire of

wealth, ferlilily, industry ami comfort; and when
we were informed (a circumstance we had every

iT.-.soii to believe perfectly true) that the same
Male of thing's existed, not only tiiroii^honl the

wlM)le of this, hut of all the iieijilihoriii;; provin-

ces, any one of which, as rej;ards ej>Ielit, would
make a handsome kinsdoni for a European po-

tentate, some sliulit idea may be formed of the

endless internal a'iricnltnra! weailh of the Chi-
nese empire, and the Utile concern the Emperor
of this miahiy coniitry has been accostomed to

bestow on foreiuii iiaiioiis, their commerce, trade

or any tliinj; else concernins lliein. Nnmerons
iniplements of a^ricuhure, which we siipfiosed

only lo be known loihomost scientific and hiuh-

ly-inslriicled Eurofiean nations, were discovered

in great uiimhers, and in constant use anionj?

ihi'iii, from the [ilough and common harrow lo

the winnow and ihreshiiifr machine, wilh which
scarcely any farndjouse, however small) was un-
provided. Addi'd lo w hicli,for ihe purpose of irri-

fialioii, scarcely any considerable field that ilidnot

possess itschain-piiiiip, liirthe purpose of irri^'a-

tiii;.'' their crops by drawinj; water from the low-
er levels, wilh cmparaiively small labor to liiem-

n.dvcs; from which iiioileis 1 have not the least

<loubt those at present in use in our navy or nier-

chantmen were taken.

—

Recotledions of Service

H. CoLMAN, in comparing.' the business of the

fanner with that of others, says: "I am anxious to

assist ihe di/iiiity of a pursuit which I reaard the

most hononrablf, as it is among llie most inno-

cent and useful in life; and 1 uonlil, if possible,

sofieji its aspecis and iiiultijily its altraclions lo a

larire class '.'f persons who have been accuslom-
e<l lo look upon it with iudilTerence or disdain,

hut who would hi: sure to find in it, if ardently
juid inlelligemly lUirsiied, health fur the hody.
and prarc and sati^fiiclion— nay more, the stron-

frest and most (lelii;litfnl interest for the mind.''

FioTii the Washington Co. Post.

The Potato Insects or Worm.
These insects, which are novel visilers in inir

viciniiy, are c(;mniiiling extensive ravaiieson the
potato crop. Th.ey vary in size and siruclure.

—

III August, my atiention was first called to the
sickly and deeayiiij; appearance of ihc polalo
lops in many of the field.s. inteliiyent iurniers
assijrned the dryness of the seas'in as a reason
for the premature decay of the phmt. • Iconver-
•sed will' several business men from Western
New York, where ihe potato disease had pro-
vailed for two preceding seasons, Init we receiv-
ed nothing satisfactory on the subject— I exaln-
iued tjie Cultivator an<l other publications which
fijiiiishcd no sohiiion to the mystery.
About the first of September I opened a fen-

hills of pink eye potatoes having decayed tops,

when hundreds of small white iiLiecls were seen
on the potatoes—some of the potatoes were en-
tirely rotten. I however resolved to jrivo the sub-
ject a more llioron^ii iiiyeslifialion. ilaving
washed a few of thi;m iierfecilv clean, i e,\.-im"-

ined and readily discovered that ihere were first

minute pnnctiires Ihroii^h ihe skin into the sub-

slance of ihe polatoe— llie liealhy appearance of

Ihe skin for a short dislance around ihe perlora-

lions was clian;;ed to a brown color—sec(md, a

visicalion or blisicr—third, a ve^ielahle abscess of

limiied extent filled with purulent miitter— evi-

denlly >howiiii;- that the polali) is very much in-

fested by llie insc'cl.s, and were jioinj; to decay in

conseijiience of the ravajres of these borers

—

fourlli, the appearance of moisl i:aii;;reiie of a

livid or pm|ile color, which is only a variety of

decoinposiiion resulting li'oni the injury infiicle<l

by those insecls.

A Ibiftalo paper stated lliat ihey had consider-

able complaint from the farmers in that vicinity,

thai the polalo crop was beginning lo rol, Ihe

tops were suicken with the rust anil living be-

fore the plant has come to inainriiy. Thisslale-

nient corresponded precisely w itii the appear-

ance fpf the plain ill our town. A late iSio. of

the Journal of the Koyal Agricullinal Soeieiy of

England has also a paper writieii liy a Ku.-sian

on dry gangrene or a disease which may he des-

ii;naled by some oilier iiaiVe which has alfecled

the potato crop for several years in Great Brilain,

Germany, Russia, and Sweden, and I would ask,

was the polalo rot or potato ivcniii heard of in

Americ-a before the irnporlaiion of foreign po-

latoes—as every one knows the origin of the

Hessian fiy. 'I he public mind begins to he ex-

cited on this siihj<:ct and the (piesiion is often

asked what is lhe_caiise of the polalo rol ?

'i"he perlorations in ihe skin appe.-ir lo be made
by ibe (iifiercnt kind of worms, '['ho most iin-

inerons are above half an inch in lenglh, of a

brown Color, l-.ody oval, when full size. 'J'lie

oljier is a small brown worm, body round, Jiiul

the size of jiin w ire an inch in length ; on the

potatoes are small while spots resembling pota-

to starch, which 1 first misiook fm- irKUild, hut

proved to be the castings of these deslriiclive

liorers. A short time since I called al the resi-

dence of A. Livingston, Esip, Greenwich, who
spoke of ihe potato roi, and expressed his fears

th.it he should lose at least one third of his crop

and perhaps one halti hiil had not learned the

cause of the disease.

We went out inio his gardpii and examined,
when he became convinced by denunislraiion

Ihat it was these liltle miners which were work-
ing the destruction of this very valuable article

of domistic liiod—now he wished to know llie

remedy, and indeed shnnld not our wdiole com-
munity, as well as the fiirmer, li'el a deep inler-

est in this impoilant suhji.'et, especially when wo
consider ilial according to ihe report of Mr. Ells-

worlh, cominis^ioner of the patient ollicc, ihe po-

tato crop of this Slale alone exceeds 30,000,000
bushels a year. Wilh regard to ihe necessity and
rroprieiy of taking the subject into .serious con-
siileraiion, I would recommend the examinalioii

of the vcdnable rrporl of Mr. 'i'liaddons W. Har-
ris, reported hy him to ilie Legislalure of i\iassa-

chiisells, on ihe insects injurious lo vegetation.

—

I now leave liie subject hopi4t:! ih.ii ihe iniciii-

geiitand careful cnljivatorsof thesoil and others

may soon discover and sngaest a c nieily.

As liie poialocs were' p.ist llx- fjoweiing season
when 1 commenced my ••bs^-rvaiicn, 3 bad no
opporliiiiily lo Irace the htslciry of liicsi; in.socts

any liiriher, and coiisefpii'nily (!:eir larva are un-
known lo me— a good description of ihe larva

and a more full accounl ol' iheir babiis, seasons,

ch.inges and irausliirmiilion ihey undergo are sliil

wanted— it is probably Ihe cnrcidio, a geiins of
insecis belonging lo Ihe coleopI"ra or hee'lle (U'-

der—judging from a few experimcnis wich i have
made by siiiiug iiir liine both on liie sound and
-those which have been pniicluated by ihe "insect
— 1 believe that it will destroy many of ihe insects
and have asalnlary efitict on ihir polaiocs.

AKCH'D McAllister.
Salem, Sept. 20, 1844.

- How TO SUSTAIN AoiilCtJI/J L.i.w, .,...„;. li-S.

—Those who desire lo see theirCoiinty Agricid-
Inral Socii'li-s increase in nninliers, and in sjiirii

and usefiiiness, slionhl laki' pains to iiicreuse (.'ic

cifcululion of agiicuttttrcil papers among. the fiirni-

ers of their coiinty. In no other weai'an lin'ob-
ject be so easily gained. All experience and ob-
servation have sh.ow n th;il ref!dinzfcrmt:r.i are Ihe
only ones that can be relied tm to sustain tind
carrv I'orw.-ird ibefe gnuid meaiiS of innirnve-

meni. 'f';d<e your horses, then, ya; fiiends ol ag-
ricnllnre, and spend a day m- tivo in iMlling on
the farmers of xonr town or connlf, and iniluco
them all to become reading liniiiers : ihev, or
iheir children will thank yon lor it heiealier.

—

jYew deiiesec Fanner.

Com Crop.
Our Indian corn is ihe pride of our ilgricnl-

liirC; as well as the great staple of ihe coiinlry.
Nearly five hundred millions of bushels arc re-
pmted as ihe crop of 18^3: bin what would this
have swelled to, had Ihe average, inslead of
iweniy bushels per acre, been the li.-ilf of what
is given below as ihe prodnci; of mir friend
Wadsworth's four acres! Lei us not healnrined
at such an increase of grain as ibis would throw
itilo our garners. We need not le;u- bin that with
increased fiicililies of living, an increased popu-
lation will be prepared to sweep oft' all that iho
earth will yield. To mulliply the nn .'ins i:f liv-

ing, is lo multiply life itself, as well as lo aiiiMiient

its comfbrls. We lake llie following slaiemenls
from OiK^lourican Fanner, which credits iiio ilic

Connecticut Farmer.—Far. Cabinet.
If ihere is any spot in ihe Universe where

more corn can he raised upon an acre of ground,
ihaii has been produced upon ihe finin of iMr.

Wadsworlh, of Durham, Mididcsex <'oiml_\, in
old Conneclicut, we should like lo know where
the spol can he found.
The following extract from the llepnit of ihe

Mirldlesex County Agricultural Socieiy's Com-
iniitee on Field (^rops, is perli-i-lly aslonisliiiig;

Ill-ad il, yon who are in Ihe hah'ii of' skiniiiiig

seven acres to ohtain the |iroduct (d' mte, under
proper ciillure.

'J'he Indian corn, entered bv Sir. Wadswoith
for preminin was one qiiarleiMf an acre, selected
from near the iniddht of a field of four acres.

—

The field was plained with the "Improved Diii-

1011 Corn," about tlii! first of May, in hills, ihicr:

feet apart, each way. The land on which it was
planted was "sward ground," manured with
cnminou yard manure, ai llie rale of 20 to .30

cart-loafis to the acre, iiiriied over fiat, and rolleii,

and tliS' corn planted on ll-e furrows. It was
hoed four times without hilling, or turning n|i

ihe-flirrows between ihe rows. The seed with
which it was planted, appi^ared lo,he a mixture
of ihe common Diuion emu, and a verj large
kind of eight rowed corn, and ihe whole crop
was comprised ofa niixlnre of ihe t:\i> varieties,

in about equal |)iopniiion ; a bushel id'each kind
of which was laid heloie umr commitlci- flir in-

spection. The ears of l.iiih kinds were very
large and long, many of them nie;:sming iiearlv,

or tpiile 14 inches in lenglh. The kernels upon
the eight rowerl wen; vtny large, and ihe cob
small. The kernels on the uvelve rowed were
Wilt much hirger ihaii the common Dulion con:.
And your Commitlee are of Ihi; opinion, that if

Mr. W'ad-^worlh will coniinne ihis cross mix-
ture l(n' a livv jears, hcvvill have a kind of corn
far supeiior lo any now in use. On ihis field <d"

cove, llie suckers Were allowed lo remain nnlil ihe
cusKnnary lime for cnlliMg the st:iiivs. The |;ii:-

(biel of ihat porlic n of ll.t; t!(dil ei ii-eil li'r prcr
inlnm. was at llie rale of ot.e hundred uvdfpjiorie
hushds and eighteen (jninis to Ihe acicl Your
Commiltce are auiiif that il haidl\ seems pos-
sible that so large a (jiianliiy' coniil he ij.ised

fi-mnan.acre, in ihis old hidebound Slale of'
Co-inecti(Mit, yet, from ibe ceiiilic-iie of the
lowii Commillee of Durham, and frmn theslale-
ineiil of Mr. Wadswonli, ninhn- oath, such was
proveii lo be the fact. , Think of' this, _\e farmers
of Middlesex comity ! Oae Iwrdrcd and /}/!;/-

one bushels and eifsldecn quarts q/' f.he'.'.ed corr.fiom
one acre! 'i'his eclipses even iIk; l;ir famed corn
regions of ihi^ great \alley of the West. With
facts like this before ihc ir eye.s, onr \ouiig fiirin-

ors, we think, will h.udly fi'cl disposcii m (piit

ihe lii'allhliil home ol' iheir .-ires, lo seek a I'or-

liine among ihe Wolvercins !:ii(r Housiiis of tin;

weslern pr.iiiies; l.i.l ho content lo siMlle down
amid the hills and dales, wliere dwell iht; lovely
lasses of (:iir(!wn dear Yankee laiid.

In compeliiinii wi:h the foregoing, was a qnnr-
terofaii acre of eight rowed corn, eiileied hv
Jo(d M. Clark, s'sip, <d' liie Society of Weslfield,
ill Middleiown. This corn was riiised ongicen
sward lau.!, ploughed plain and rolled. Two
coals of hog-pen mannre were ajiplied. One
coal bein;_' coarse, was pu; upon ihe land .-.inl
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ploLij;liHi] ill. The oilier wus fine riiiiniire, |iliiccfl

U|ioii tlie top, iitter llie fi^lil liiid li(>uii |iloiif;li(;(l

iiijil liaiiowe'l ill. 'Die whole iifiio'iiil oriiiiiimre

used w;is iihoiit .sixty-five " ciiii hiick lo.i<ls" to

the iioie. It w;is |il,iiited ulioiit the 20lh of Miiy

— foMi' Ueincis ill .-i hill— hills three iiiul a hall'

feet, liy two and a hall' apait. The soil is a irrav-

eliy loam. The seed was rolled in (ilasler oC

Paris, lieCore I'lantiii^. And, if your coiiiniittee

are not ini,*ial<eM, the suckers were all removed
from the hills ahniit the time of the last hoeinji.

The product of that portion of tlie crop which
was entered Cor premium, was at the rate ot one

hundred and ri^-ht hishets and four quarts to an
acre; which every one must a<lmit to he a very

extraordinary yield ; and the Committee regret,

exceedingly, that the rules of the Society wilt

not aflmit of a premium heing awarded. The
qualUtj of this corn was superior, in the opinion

of your Commiilee, to any exhihited. The ker-

nels were large, anil the ears weM filled, hnj too

short to be productive,under ordinary ciicumstan-

ces.

The Massachusetts Premium Farm.
In 1843, the IMassachnsetls Slate Agriciilliiral

Society awarded a premium of $200 to .Mr. Ben-

jamin Poor, of West Newluiry, lor "the liest cul-

tivated fiirm" within the State. We condense
tlie folfmving from i\ir. Poor's account of his

farm, a.s published in the New England Farmer.
The (arm ts known as the "Iinlian Hill Farm."

.V((Hi6e/- of acres.— Exclusive of wooillaiid,

salt, marsh, &c., there are 1215 acres, three of

which are enclosoil as a garden and nursiiry, and
between siv and seven acres planlrd with forest

trees. There are six acres of mowing land which
have not heeii drained, because his neinhhor,

through whose land the drain would have lo

pass, prefers to have his meadow in i^nturaf frmss
— leaving SGIacres, which are about eipially divi-

ded into iipanil and meaflow ; the latter all re-

claimed ill n most |^ermallen^ manner, and divi-

ded into fields nmnbered from 1 lo 14, which is

found vi'ry convenient for reference in the jour-

nal alwavs kept on the fiirin.

.\~itiire of the soil.—The highlands art?' giav-

ellv loam, ivsling on a clay pan, and crops are

seldom injured by wet or dry weather. OC the

meadows, some portion is a siroiig clay that

would make bricks—others rich, black, alluvial

.soil. Tlie.se were of no value till diaineil. It

was fir.->l feni-ed lo keep oif the c.itlle, that they

might not iit-l mired in going on to feed on the

coarse wild grass wiiicli grew there, it is now
so h:;id that a leain may he driven over it wiili-

oiit any difficulty. About sixteen years ago, iVIr.

Poor eniploxed :i Scolch farmer, whose kno'tvl-

cdge and experience in ilraining, proved of much
adv.-iiiiage.

Dc;ilh nf ploiighriig.—The precise dipth is not

mentioned, ami we are left a little to conjecture

how deep Mr. Poor means when he s;iys,-'we

always plon;:li deep, and are well satisfied deep
ploughing nevi-r injured oiir lauds.''

Kinds of crops cuUivnled—About iO acres of

Indian emn and potatoiis. Corn produces 72
l>ushels perjicre. IMr. Poor thinks ryeshoulil he

sown early, say in Au::i).*t, or late, ,*ay in October.

Two biislieU of rye are sou n to the acre. Com
and potuioes are cultivated entirely in drills.

The argmnenls ill favour of this mode are, ihal

less manual labour will produce a crop. A double
mould board plough is used in digging potatoes.

Ploughing in autumn is preferred^the earlier

ihe belter. The long barn-yard manure is ii.-eil

in a green slate, put in the drills where the corn

and potatoes are planted. When the crops areii-

moved in auiiimn, the land is throun'iulo reilges

by the double moutd hoard plough. Spring
crops are oats and barley. Wheal was formerly
soAii.biit laiter jears has not prodneeil well.

Tin- manure is chiefiy n.-ed witi'i tile corn and
)ioialiie crop, and not much on laying' the land

down with small grains and gias--, as it tends to

produci! too rank a growth of straw, ff ]op

dressings are used, compost is preferred. The
fiehls are cnirnaied as near as pos.?ible in roiaiiou.

Made last year 3G3 loads, 30 cubic Ccet to ihe

load, of compost niannre.

.Wanhcr of acres mowed for hai/.—Mr. Poor
mows 86 acres, commencing early in the season,

as the hor.-cs are kept np all the year, and the

uxeii at least three riiiariers of the year— there-

fire a portion of the grass is used for soiling.

Estimaling the hay on hand the first of August,
at 500 cubic leet to the Ion, at which rate it is

sold, there was on band 157 tons.

Flooding grass lands.—Twenty acres of Timo-
thy meadow were flowed in the winter of 1842-

3. The result was an injury to the grass. The
waler, it is supposed, laid loo long-. The experi-

ment will he repealed

—

letting the water remain
on only two or three days at a time,

Oats and barley.—The Scotch two rowed bar-

ley, anri Scotch jiotato oat are preferred. Three
bushels of oats, and three lo three and a half

of barley, are sown to the acre.

Laying down meadow lands to graes.— After the

hay crop is taken off Ihe lend is ploughed, lay-

ing the i'lirrews flat, tnul rye and grass seed sown,
with a liberal topdressing and then rolled. A
linshel, and in some casits a hnshel and a half of
grass seed— kind not mentioned— is sown per a-

cre.

Saiing and maJtmg manure.— .Maiiure is saved

in every way that it can be obtained. Compost
is made from the p;iriiigs ol ditches, leaves, mea-
dow-muck, &c. In iiildilion to the ordinary

means of saving the manure of the stock, a cis-

tern for saving the urine has been constructed,

and is thus described. "It is thirteen I'eet in di-

ameter, and fifteen feet deep, constrneled of stone

and cement ; inio this run the stale from the sta-

ble, ox house, cow bouse, and idl ihe liquid from
the i-ow yard, the suds and wash from the dwell-
ii:g; over are the water closets oC Ihe dwelling,

two ill Ihe basement, two on the ground floor,

and two in the chamber; these are connected by

passages lo the dwelling; in the sectmd story is

a place feu- putting down loam or any material

wrshed for compost, whicli ue do weekly; back
of Ihe building and under the basement, is a con-

venieiil place to throw out the compost, which
we do semi-annually. There is noiliing ofl'en-

sive in Ihe smell, and we think too high an esti-

mate cannot be placed upon this appendage to

the farm."

Live stock.—The stock kept on the farm, are

six oxen, ten cows, and from four lo six horses.

The catlle are Dnrhams, '-which" says fllr. Poor,

"for our farm we think has noerpial. The calves"

are put to drink as soon as dropped. Someiioies,
when a very fine one is dropped out of season,

it is allowed to run with the cow. Mr. Poor
considers this an expensive mode of rearing

calves, hut says the prices he has often obtained,

fully jusiily it.

No chee.se is made of late years— the milk be-

ing sold, except what is wanted for family butter

at ihe house.

Swine.—From six to fifteen, tit ilifl^erent seasons,

are kept. They are mainly supported by wash
from the house, and unsaleable vegetables. The
manure of the horses and callle in the smnnier,
is thrown i;ito their yards, and they are kept well

supplied in tnrf parings, soiis, young v\eeds, &c.,

which are often removed to the compost heap,

and a licsli supply iiiveii in return.

Orchnrds, ^-c.—Then' are 347 apple Irees, from
which ilnre were formerly made 75 barrels ol

cider. Recently the Irees liiive been headed
down. Of pear, peach, plum, apr'rcot and
cherry-trees, liiereare 1,200 planted out at differ-

ent times williin ihe last ten years.

Laborers.—There tire three dcp irtmenl,^. The
nunier and three assislaiits, iind two boys— the

L'ardener and one ussistaut and the machinisfs,

department, which is coniposed of one black-

smith, one stone m.ason and wall builder, one
» heel- Wright and carpenter. They all keep sep-

arate accounts, and when one exchanges time n

is repaid the same as if wiili a neighbor. Since
1826, Mr. Poor has had a Seolehnuiii ;is foreman,
and with the exception ol' oni^ Dutchman and
one Welchmaii, riie laborers have been Scotch,

English, or Irish. Foreigners cannot do as much
work ill <uie day as the Americans, but they do
more in one month, and infinitely more in a year.

They are not afraid ol' wet or cold, anil having

been brought up to labor, are content to labor.

The foreman being a foreigner, can manage them
better. They also prefer him, as lliey can work
as they have been accustomed. Mr. Poor says,

"having' made a rule thai when lliey were deser-

ving, to provide belter siliiations for them after

ttiey had become aecuslomed lo the climate and
manlier of farming here, I can at any lime, froin

the neighborhoods oC those who have faithfully

.-ervcd me, sujiply myself, at sixty days' notice,

with any number of fanners or meebaiiics, at

Ihe country w.itres, which do not exceed upon
the average £12 per annum, for farm .servants,

or £20 per annum, t'or inecliaiiics. In addition,

board, washing, and lodging, if single—and use
of cottage and garden, andoneqnait of milk per
day, and boarj iheinselves, if married. I wish
no better men than I obtain at these prices."

Barns.—The main barn i.s 120 feet long and 42
wide. In the liaseinent or cellar—though mostly
above gioniid—are horse stables, oxhouse, thresh-
ing mill' I'ider pre.«s, hay press, and vegetable cel-

lars, which are filler! by rising batches In the
floor above, 'i'liere are also two wings, 80 feet

eai-b, one of which is a cow house tiud a wood
house in Ihe basement or cellar—the other a
piggery, and over it a carriage house, work-shop,
hen-house, &c. The barn is devoted to bay and
straw, and all the cattle are Veil, by pulling hay
down in the racks. The callle are lied by chains.
The floor of the cowhouse, oxhoiise, and st.ables,

is of paved stone, and gutters cut from stone, lead
to the cistern. The entire barn, stables, cisterns,

&c., were erected at an expense of $2,000, The
basement is c(UistrnL"ted entirely of stone. Split
stone is used for door posts, supports in cellar,

&c. The roofs are covered with tin, which Mr.
Poor .says costs in the first instance, one-iliii<l

more than good shingles; but it has been on
eleven years, and shows no signs of rust or
decay.

The cow-yard, or barn-yard, is filled with mud,
earth, leaves, &c.' in the fill, which are put into

heaps ill spring, when the yard is again filled—
ihe droppings of the cows and manure from the
stables in summer, is put in with the hogs under
cover, and removed to the compost heap every
convenient opportunity, when properly worked.
— Cultivator.

Landlord and Tenant.

The holdings of many of the Scotch farmers
are very huge ; and their farms are generally

held under leases of iiineleen and Iweniy-oiie

years,

I shall perhaps excite some surprise in stating

my belielj that ibe manner in which (iirms are

held here on hire for a year, or on lease fiir a

leriii of years, rather than being owned by the

occupants, is itself a powerful instrument or in-

i-enlive to agi icnilnral iinprovemenl. In the Uni-
ted States, where farms are owned by the occu-
pant, the fuinerseklom keeps any account, and
it matters not much to him what is the result of
ihe year's niaiiagenieni. The efl^'ect of this is to

reiiiler a man negligent and indift'erent to suc-

cess or loss. But when at the end of every six

months, Ihe rent must be paid, it is not a matter
of indifference whether his farming Inrns out

well or ill ; for not only the labor employed is to

be paid for, but the rent of the firm must be

|umctnally discharged. This coiis."quently com-
pels him to make every exertion, iiy \\ liicb he

may be assisted to meet his obligations, he finds

no room for idleness or neglect ; <md the conlin-

iiance ol his possession depends upon ids good
iiianagcineni and the punctual payment of his

rent. This prompts to watchCubiess, experiment
and improvement ; and especially it gives to

Carming a conimercial or mercantile character,

;ind oliligis the firmer lo keep account,-', and so

lo Iwirn Ihe exact pecuniary result oC his opera-

lions— a matter in which Ihe liuiners oCthe Uni-

ted Slates, as tiir as my observalion goes, who are

ihe owneis oC ihe Carms which they occupy, are

almost imiver.sally deficient. The strict respon-

siliiliiy to which the liuniers are here held by

iheir landlords, is undonbledly a imilerial ele-

ment in Iheir success. At ihe same lime, where
ibe occiipalioii is Crom year to year, and leases

are reCnsed on the [lart of the landlords, as is

;!enerally the case in England— though in Scot-

land leases are almost univer.sal—the efli'ect must
he lo prevent or discoiirai;e sub.-tantial improve-

ment!", as lew persons will be inclined to make
such improveini'iits with an nncertainty of con-

tinuance. It is a Diet, however, which may tn'e-

ate smne surprise, that many firmers are iiuwil-

ling to take leases when landlords would be wil-

ling togiiint them. But ihis happens only when
there is a perfect confidence on both sides; ihe

liMiant has entire reliance upon the honor and
liberality «i' the landlord, and the laudloid is

iipially confident of the good conduct and maii-

ageinetit of his tenant. An excellent hindlord in
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Liiioolnsliire, says lie considers himself houiul to

coiniiiue lii.s old leiiaiits and llieir cliiMrtii in |ios-

eeiwion, in in-efeience lo any other teiianl, as loiijr

as tliey choose to remain, mdess some e.xlraoidi-

nary contin^'ency presents itseIC; and yirinally

admits on Iheir part a properly in the soil. 'I'lie

fireal len;;! hot" lime during which families on his

estates iiave held their possessions from father to

son, shows thai he acts upon the most liheral

principles; and the condition of his tenants and

their jireat improvements, evince that his honor-

al)le condnct secnres their entire confidence. It

cannot be donhted, however, that the iincerjaility

of contimnmce, the ahsolnte power of discharjie

on the part of tlie landlord, the risk of his ca-

price, and the possiliility of a new one com-ing

in possession, must have some effect in preveni-

injT or djsconraging improvements.

—

Celmari's

Tour.

["roni the JNew Getieeee Fanner.

The position Farmers on;ht to occupy in So-
ciety.

Reader! you are a liirmer. 1 wish I conid see

every farmer in the -late face to liice, and kive a

lialf-lio>n-'s talk witii him ; for i have nniHi to

say that concerns him nearly and dearly. But

as 1 can see only a small portion of them, let ns

commune toirelher for a few moments. We are

agreed, thai upon agricidture depends .tiie pros-

perity, the wealth, and permanent indepen<leiice

of any comiti-y. We are also agreed, that in this

country at leasl nine-tenths of ilie people are en-

gaged in agricultural pm-snils—that in the halls

of legislation, in the executive chair, in all the

important offices of honor and trust, the farmers

should he in a large majoiity. Theirs is the

great and paramount interest, jand lliey, of all

others, best iinderslniul it, and shonlil therefore

po.-isess and wield the influence which so justly

belongs to them. Proiluctive industry shouhl be

the badge of distinction. The liirmer is at the

fomid.itroii of all society; upon his broad shoul-

ders are borne all the other chisses, and his hon-

esty, and labor, and frugality sustains them. No
class can live without hiui ; .uul yet, he cau live

without any and all the others. His orrnpaliou,

then, is the most useful, as well as the most hon-

orable ol' human pursuits. He should occupy

the first position, while all others slioiild be sec-

ondary.

Thus far, then, we are agreed. The dema-
gogues who haraugne before election concede

this to ns—indeed, the positions which 1 have

assumed, cannot he denied by any reflecting |)er-

son.

Let us see what position the farmer does really

occupy in society now. The best iuchv that we
caji have is, the various offices which have to he

filled, from among the great mass of the people

at st.-Ued period.s. I will not pai.ticularizu, hut

look arouuci you at home— look aliroiKl, to the

highest offices in the stale and nation—and tell

me how many farmeis have been elected to, or

run for liiese offices this year, 'i'he nuujher is

so small that they may be counted upon the fin-

gers of \oiir hand.

Next to the farmer, the mehcanic should rank

bighe.st : fur he too is a prodticlive lahoreiu Is

ihat class any belter represented ? Most cer-

tainly not. Productive labor is not honorable,

e.xcejit in theory; and the farmer aiul mechanic
are the ruled, instead of the rulers.

But who do fill all tho.-e important offices?

Professional men—a class of men, who ai'e, to

all intents ami pinposes, the drones in the great

hive of human society. They a<id nothing to

the productive capital of the country—they live

upon the vices, and luiserie-s of their lellow he-

ing.s. Why, the man who tends hut one sheep,

and sells ihe wool it grows anuiially, adds more
to the real cajiital of the country than the whole
mass of them, from one emi of the union to the

other. Foremost anumg the profes.sions stands
that of the law: ihe least numerous of any, like the

lean kiue of Pharaoh's dreams, it has swallowiMl

up all the others; and yon will fitiil a lawyer in

almost every office of profit or honor throughout
the length and breadth of this great country.

T.ileuted, active, and eneregetic— a needy adven-
tiuer (iom one of the other classes—llie lawyer
is ever rea<ly to catch the first crtunb that falls

fiom the political table, and best knows where
that crumb is, or svhere it will (idl. Hence he
becomes a politician, and too often a mere dem-

agogue, and the whole country is agitated that

he may either get an (jffice or keep one. As one

specimen among the nmuber that you or 1 can

point out— take ihe county of Genesee, with

Wyoming, composing a Congressional district :

since the settlement of the comity, (near some
40 years,) there has been hut two farmers chosen
representatives, ami they held but short terms:

all the others have been lawyers. There are at

least, eight thousand farmers in the distric:t now,

and not one bundled lawyers; and the propor-

tion at all times, probably, has been in the same
ratio. What is the inleieiice in this case ? Why,
that the farmeis are so ignorant and stupid ihat

they cannot find any man among them who cau

properly represent their interest, ;md they must
have a lawyer lo do it: or else the lawyers have

become a privileged class, and all the offices be-

long to them.
But neitlier of these inferences are tinie, though

the latter Inis more triitli than the former. There
are hundreds of farmers in the district who would
make as useful, as atlenlive, and as influential

lepreseiitalives as any that have been sent, and
what is true every wliere, there is not one office

from president <lown to a lock-tender, that tin ni-

ers could not fill with as much advantage to the

country us any lawyer that ever lived.

I do not mean by these remarks, to create a

hostile feeling aguint the legal profession. The
farmers arc most to blame, for they liave allowed
themselves to be led, when they should have

been the leadei.s. What I want is, that fiu'iiiers

should have their proportion of these offices

which properly helonge<l to ihem; and in con-

tending lijr that, 1 contend for ihe best interests

of all. The Governor of ihe State should be a

good praclical anil educated larmer : and there

should not be more than one lawyer to each party

ill the Senate and Assembly. If farmers made
the laws, they would understand tlieni, and so

wcuild their constituents. Tlie sessions would
be short, public business would he done without
unnecessary delay, and ihe meml/ers would go
home to their business, instead of consuming
uionths ill party strife, and wordy declamation.

I woiihl not make war against the professions,

lor in the present aitifii.'i:d slate of society they

must be tolorated ; what I want is, that they
should iioi occupy the front seat on the platform,

hut siaiid a Utile hack, and let those occupy the

best seat who did most to raise and sustain it.

liiit there is yei anolher and important cotisid-

eratiou in this mailer. If you make the profiis-

sioiis occupy but a second.iry position in society,

aud give the first lo the liiruiers and mechanics,
you lessen the iniluceiiienls liir young men of
talents and education to embark in them, and you
keep at home, as it were, much of that vahiahle,

enterprising spirit whii h now enters the legal

profession, not because it is so very lucrative, hut

because it is the door lo most i;f the public offi-

ce's of honor or profit. Close this dour, and yon
givea great impeliis to.-igricullnrul impioveun-nt

;

you iiiiike fiiriniug fashionable, and it will Ipe

fiishionable fiir fiiriiicis, and liirmer.s' wives and
daughiers, to he educated; and the more intelli-

gent ue bei'Oiiie, the greater will he our improve-
ment in agriculture.

Ueader! I have said but a small part of what
1 wish to say to you, but I have taken more than
my share of ihe space allotted to the dlfrereiil

conirihulors: yet, have I made injself under-
stood, and have you done any thing liir the cause ?

The election is over, and for the next four years
let the farmers lake care of themselves and their

own true interests. P.

of him, that he did more than all oiheis. Having
had the privilege of his intimale acipiaintance

for ten years or more, as secretary, and as his

associate on the committee lor viewing liirms, I

speak with confiilence of what he did :—and I

lake pleasure in acknowledging that my admi-
ration of his example in this pnisuii has ever had

a strong influence on my own mind in its lavor.

The first movements towards the estalilisluiK'nt

of the Society, as I am informed, were iiiaile in

1818, by about twenty praclical farmers assembled
at Topsfield, who nnaiiimously invited Col. Pick-

ering to he their president. He may he said to

have prepared ihe soil,— lurnished and phmled
the seed, which olhers have only cullivated. He
was a careliil observer of nature, and drew wise

lessons li'om his own nntaiighl experience. He
was never satisfied with superficial inquiry, but

carefully looked into the coniiectiou lieH\eeii

cause and effect. Because a practice had been

conlinued tor a series of years, was not a suffi-

cient reason for his adopting it. Always ready to

receive suggestions from others, he «onld cheer-

fiilly yield his assent, when convinced of their n-

tiliiy. He was a man who ihought for himself,

and bowed to no man as his master. A refer-

ence to many of the maxims that he uttered, and
plans that he advocated, will show that he was in

advance of the age in which he lived. I have

ever esteemed the hints aiul observations that fell

from him at our meetings, and in our journeys to

visit the farms of the County, as among the most
valuable lessons ever taught to the liirniers of
Essex.

I know of no man in Massachusetts, unless I

may except Mr. Lowell, of Koxbiiry, w ho did

more to elevate the farmer, aud instruct him in his

vocation. Forlnnale were our farmers, in having

devoted ti^achcrs, like these, with souls iibove all

sinister purposes, and a readiness to coiuninni-

cute that knew no bounds. At an age when most

men think their labors t-hoiild he ended, he was
in Ills prime in handling llie plough, and iiistilu-

ting new experiments. lie was not asliMined lo

soil his lianils or his clolhes with the labors of

the field, lie fi^lt it no disgrace to work with

those w ho work. Ill whatever he engaged, he
always look the part of the uorking man. On
the farm he was on a level with the farmer,— ill

the Senate there was none his snperim'.

Many who hear me, cannot bill renieiiiber the

simplicity, energy and propriety, wiili v\lych he
spoke on every subject that was inlrodnced ; and
no one who listened to him with attention could

fiiil to have been inslrncted by his remarks. lie

did not speak to display his own acqnireinenls,

bill to inslrnct his hearers. Aud while all olhers

were adniiring his superior wisdom, he himself
was the only one not conscious of it. Like
Frauklin he always had some story lo the point,

some illustration so ap|)osite, ihat it wouhl make
an impression that s\ould be rcmemhered. To
these lessons, thus arllessly and iuliirmally given,

aiuoiig the thinking, [iiacli<-al men in all parts of
the Comity, do 1 aitrihute the germs of improve-
ment, that have since been <l-evelopcd.

Timothy Pickkrino—orioi.n of thk Essex
.'Vgricultural Society.—The fijilowing para-
graphs are from the iiihlress delivered by J. W.
Proctor, Esq. at the late annual iJieetiiig of the

Society :

—

'• This society received its .first and best im-
pulses li'om ils first Presideut, ihe venerable
Tiiiiuthy Pickering. Retired li-om ihe agitating

scenes of public life, and the harassing exciie-

ments of pclilical coiiiroveisy, he applied the
energies of his powerful mind lo his lii-.uriu- pv;--

suil, airricultural iiiiproveim Ul. For tl.i.-. he l.ai

ever eulerlaincd a strong inciinalion,— anil liom
his <:arly years, by nhservalions aud experiuieiils.

had been sloring ii|) fiicts lor fijliire applicalnui.

Noiw iihstanding oiIku-s may have done iniich

to advance its interests, it is not too much to sav

I'^rom l!in Fanner's Cibuiet.

Drilling Wheat.
To THE Editor,— 1 am aware that lli« period

lor pulling in wlii-at is for ibis season gone by,

and with it, apparently, the proper lime for a
discnssioii of ils manner : but let il he remem-
bered, Ihat general principles may ataiiy lime be
incnlcatt'd, aud the ohservaiii iiiaii will not suffer

the snhject to pass so transiently <iver his mind,
as to leave no impression to he recalh-d wiieii

the moment for acli«u may have arrived. I was
pariicolaaly ii)tere.s(e<f ill the slaicuients of Dr.

Noble in tlie last (i^ahiiiet, respecting his expuri-

nieiits in drilling wheat. If liy this process the

crop may be lncrea.seil 27 per emit., il appears to

llie il would be well to inquire, if it does not lie-

hove us lo leave the old track and adopt aiintli-

er.

.'^ly main object in asking a nook in the Cabi-
net at present, was to reft^r to a paragraph or l\vo

in Cohnau's second Reporl on Enropt-an Agri-
culliire, now \uu 1\ piihli.'-he<l, |uu't of which has
leferpuce to the ;.iiliiug in of wheal by the diill.

Ill passing, snjllu' me ti; express an opinion Ihat

one cannot read lliese l{e|orts, so liir as they
have iieen given lo the pnlilic, wilhoul lijeliiig

sensible of llieir great value and praclical im-

portance, and I trust many readers of the Cubi-
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lilt "ill |iO!iS<?Ks ilieiMsclvps 01' iIkmh. Ho ylvisl

s^evt'iill ri|;ili'cin.'iils (Ir.iwii lidiM PaiilaiMeiUiU

y

iv|i(>i!s, i>r |)Ki>ciir.s wliii, iVoiij lliiei; <ir loiiV, <ir

fii'i; .•H-res ol' land, lor wliicli luo ihcy I'"}' " i>;ii'

cit^£4 or £5 |)cr iicn^, iiiaiia;;t! to siipporl thi'ii-

families o\' five or six persons^ coiiilbrlalily, and
lay liy a lillli! lor a rainy da\'.

'I'lic example of J. Piper, of Sussex, " shows
the exiradidioary results of iiiimilu and exact

cidlivalion, ami the value of economy ill hiis-

liainliii^r wiili extreme rare, all ihe resources for

inaniire'." I''rcnij liiur acres in 18-!'2, he ohtainefl

produce valned at more Uian £GI, or say $'iOO.

To wit:

j|2 husli. oC « heat, at 7s. 6tl. ppr bush.

250 till, potritfics. at \dd. per hush.

•Fii"(l li.r 2 cows, which gave each 4 lbs

baiter per week, al In. per lb.

Fentl I'm- 3 pigs, at 20 stone each, ami

at 3s. 6d. per stone,

£fn 17;. Grf

One of the peciiliariiies in tliis man's manajie-

nienl i.s, that he wmlis one of his cows in his

cnrf, and estimates that lier lahor saves him an

expeiiM: of £5a year. "Slie is milked in the

inorninf; heline she is put to work, and althonjih

wtirhed, she makes 8 Ihs. of liinter :i week, be-

sides fnrni>hini.' some milk for the family." And
why, pray, shoiihl .<lie not he worked.' As our

author jnrily oliserves, "it would nol he easy to

find a reason why the fi'inale of one class of an-

iiiials should he e.xempted from lahor rather than

another."

A second person, J. Unnihrell, from three

acres and ti quarter, in I84J, iialhered,

farmer's iHantl)hj iVmlcA

£15
13
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